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T H E 

p R E F A c E. 

JWE havt now finifhed rhe happy and wonderful Ytar 1759 :
A Y"e~r as g~orious as ever appeared, even in the glorious Annals 
of tlm Natton.-~ome Part of our Succefs we prophetically 
foretold, in the Preface to our Magazine for lajt Year· ; hut it 

has far exceeded our mojl Janguine Hopes ; for the Glory of 
Great-Britain may now be jujfly [aid to extend from the Southern to the 
Northern Pole,-from the rifing to the fetting Sun; and our 17illories, at 
Land efpecially, are the more dazzling, as they were obtained, not by the 
Superiority of Numbers, or by the Stratagems of !Par, but meerly by the 
irref!flibk B1·avery of our Troops.-Even at Sea, though we be Juperior in 
naval Strength to our Enemies, yet one famous Engagement * has jhewn, 
that our Seamen are as little capable of heirtg daunted by a Ju~rior Number 
of hojlile &hips, as our Troops by a Juperior lvumber of hojlile Battalions. 

Our magnanimous Ally, the King of Pruffia, bas, it is true, in the comfi 
of this Year, met with fome Checks from the Fortune of JPar ; but tbeJ 
feem to have bt'en drjigned by Providence only to /hew, that he rifes Juperior 
to every Misfortune, and that he can, by };is Prudence and Diligence, 
tjUick/y repair the Breaches that may be made in his Affai,·s by any adverfo 
Pate; for his Enemies are 1zow again a// retired or retiring from bifot·e 
him, and in one hold Stroke, at th~ Beginning of the enjiJing Year, he may 
probably find a Recompence fqr all the Lojfes be met witb during t!Je courft 
of the former. 

Thefl are the Triumphs of !Par, mzd to theft our ]Vlini.ficrs ha•ve added 
a Triumph equally glorious, by jhewing that they cannot be tempted by 17itlory 
to delight in Blood, or to rejoice in opprejfing 1-BJ offir·ing Peace upon 
reajonable Terms f, they have Jhew,z, that this Nation can e·uen triumph 
ever itjelf, {o as rzot to forget Moderation in the midjl if Conquy/, but to 
prefer tbe Peace of Mankind to a mojl jujl Reftntment, thflugb every 1eat· 
the War continues, would, in all human Probability, put it more and mo.re 
into our Power to [atisfy that Rifentment, 011d to pro·vide for our future 
Tranquillity, by jlrzpping our Enemin of every Pojfej]ion they have yet 
remaining in America. 

If the Terms of Peace now offired by us fhould he rtjelltd by the Pride 
and Objlinacy of our Enemies :-If their prefent paci.fick Pretences Jhoull 
be found to he like the Tears of the Crocodile, we hav_e Reafon to hope tha_t 
the fame Providence which injpired our Minijlers 'l.Utth fo much lf/ijd~m zn 
direlling, and our Troops, both by Sea and Land~ with Jo mu'h. Couragt 
in executing, the Operations of iYar will be as propitious to us, ''' the. ~11-
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The P R E F A C E.' 
. .a Th fiuture Suffirings of our Enr-

/uing Ytar, as it has hem .m the fa.!'.- ~ .,. own Obflinacy, and not in 
mies 11u!fl therefore be aftrzbed cntrrely t_o t et. '/" 
the lea.ft to the Cruelty or lnjzfllice of tlnft N_atron,. /l and as exafl an Ac-

Jf!hatever the Events may be, _we fha gzve as. 1'_From the general Ap
count of them as the be.fl lnt~lltgencl car; fur~t ·, d s we have Reafon 
probation with which thP. Publtck has fo kmdly ~nd~:e: th; mofl compleat of 
to conclude, that our Account of Pa.ft Events as · ,/" ~ur Gratitude 
any thery could meet wifb ; and the befl Proof we can ghzve "l b .n 

0 
r ' 

. . . ll a. g w at may e mq;. g ee-is to continue our Care and Dtlzgence, m co e zn .
1 

. . . 
. . d "th h we mofl htartt :y ;ozn rn able and entertammg to our Rea ers, wz w om '.J• l .n 1 if 

praying, that the Triumphs of this Nation, in 1760, may at ea.r equa' z 
11ot exceed, thoft of I 7 59· 

GEORGE R. ''I HERE AS Our trufty and well-beloved Ricba~d Bald•vin, of Patt~· nofl.r-}(ow, i:ot 
V\7 Our City of L<ntlon, Bookfeller, hath, by his Petition, humbly reprefented unto U '' 

Lbat he i& Lhe Proprietor of a Work that is publirbed monthly, entLtled, 

The LONDON MAGAZINE, 
Jn which is contained many original Pieces, that were never before printed ; and that he 
is at a grrat Expence in paying Authors for their Labours in writing and compilin1: the faid. 
Work, w!.ich has been publi:!hed once a Monlh for near Thirty Years paft, and hath met 
with great Approbation from ~he Public.--That he is aow publirbing therein 

· An Impartial and SuccinC\: HISTORY of the Origin and Progrefs 
of the JlR ESE NT \V AR, 

To be illuftrated with many Maps and Charts, which hath already been fo well received, 
as to induce feveral perfons to reprint it in other periodical PubhcatiOilB ; and beins 
detirous o{ reaping the Fruits of his y~ry great Expence and Labour, in the Profecu
tion of this Work, and enjoying the full Profit and Benefit that may arife from 
printin~t and vending the fame, without any other Perfon interfering in his juft Property. 
be moft humbly prays Us, to grant him Our Royal Licence and Prote8ion, for the {ohs 
printing, publirhing, and vending the fa id Work. And We do therefore, by thefe Prefenu. 
(o far at may be agreeable to the Statute in that cafe made and provided, grant unto him, 
the fa id Richard Baldwiw, his Executors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns, our Licence for the fole 
printing, publirhing, and vending the faid Work, for the Term of iourteen Years, ftritlly 
forbidding all Our S_ubje~s, wit~in Our Kingdoms and Dominions, to reprint, :~bridge, o' 
publirh the fame, e1ther m the hke or any other Volume or Volumes whatfuever or to im
port, buy, vencl, utter, or difiribute, any.copies thereof, reprinted beyond the S~as, durin-' 
th~ afort(aid ~erm .or F?urteen Years, Without the Confent and Approbation of the f.ticl 
R"bortl BaldwmJ h1s HeJTs, Executors, or Affigns, under their Hands and Seals firfi hall 
ancl obtained, as they will anfwer the contrary at their Perils, Wherefore the Com
tniif;oners, and other Offic~rs of Our Cul\oms, the Mafter, Wardens, and 'eompany ot" 
StatiOners, are to take Notice, That due Obedience may be rendered to Our Will ancl 
Pleafure herein declared. G•ven at Our Court at Ket~jmgron the :&]d Day of OElobtr 17 59 
in the Thirry·Third Year of Our Reign, ' ' ' 

~ Ili1 MAJIIny', (;(!mma•d, 
Yf, PIT T. 
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T H E 

LONDON MAGAZINE. 
For JANUARY, 1 7 59· 

1 l to confpire to dill:refs the inhahitant~. fl t .'t Winter Time we often meet •with Th · 

Ptopl~ in thiJ Country•; r<lJho complain ove ~~l~~~e:;le~;dba~;~s:l~~~ ~;;:c~~~~~:.nw~~ 
heavzly of the C?l:fJ and other Incon'Vcni. 1 h 1 

· l' l 1 tcr t le w o e country. The long cailn 
tfZW'J w~u~ l~at S~afo11 expofl1 them to; renders the refrelhin winds vet · deiitable 
tber10t·e, to reconcile fo(h Peop~e to their and the innumelahfc fwarms) of infect; 
naln!e Clunate, •we foal!, Jrom Don A and vermin infell: hoth the a · · d 
George Juan'J I'O.Jage to South-Amer~ca, gJOI;nd iu a~ m tolerable m;:nner. If ar. 
gzvt them a Sample of the Iuco!l·vcmen- Th li k · ,. · r. · 
cin to wf.ich the [.,habitmztJ are exAofCJ and r.ceolonpea ntds, .f'~l ,otlbl~us/JPt_ ers, iicodrpion; 
· ~ Cl' r'J' " ra, m Is 1CJ on, n me-
lit .>ot WtR/!

1
• That Gmtleman, m tho.is of gettin • wto th£ hcufes to the 

h~ Account of .the temperature of tbe deltruClion of ~ar•y of the mh;bitants 
~zr,i and ~be .lifferent Seafom at Guay- And though they a1e net :~Clually iie; 
qu l, 'Wrttes_:::_J_ollo'Wn • B fr<?m .them all the reil: of the }ear, yu at 

" ~;~f!fN _Guayaqutl ~he th1s time they. are fa~ more _nu':lltrou s, and 
~ wmt11r fets 1n, :~lfo more a£bve ; lo that 1t 1s ti hfolutely 
-... during the month nece'llary to examine carefully the heds, 

n.r--,,., of Decemher, lome of thefe animals having been know!\ 
fometimrs :u the to find their way in•o them; and both as 
beginning, fome- a faf.,.guard ag:.inll: the danger, and to 
times in the n1id· C avoid the tortures of the mofchitos and 
die, and fome- other infect~, all per fons, even the Negro 
times not til! the flaves 'and Indians, bave toldos or cano

eml of the mouth, and lall:s till April or pies O>er thei1· beds. Thofe ufed by the 
Mty, During this feafon, the elements, lower cb.fs of people :re made of wcnyo, 
the infeCl:s, and vermin, feern to have or cotton, wove in the mount;~ ins: Others 
joined in a league to incommode the lm- ufe white linen laced, according to the 
man fpecies. Its extreme heat appearedD temper or ability of the owner. 
from lome thermometrical experiments; Though all thefe hot and moill coun
for, on the 3d of April, when its intenfe- trie~ fwarm wi1h an inllnite variety of 
nets had begun to abate, at fix in the volatile infech, }ft the inhabitants are no 
morning the liquor ftood at to:.:. ; at where fo greatly incommoded as at Guay
n~n at 1oz5; and at three iR the after- aquil, it bEing impoflible to hfp a candle 
noon at 102.7; which ihews the heat in burning, except in a lantern, above three 
the middle of winter to be gre'lter than E or fom· minutes, numberlef< inltcb flying 
at Carth1gena. The rains alfo continue intu its flame and extinguithillg 1t. Any 
clay and 'night, accompanied with fre- perfon, . there~ore, bei~g ohl1ged to he 
quent and dreadful tempetls of thunder near a !'~}lt.' :s foon dnven l:om L•s r:ott 
and li!{htening. So that e¥..:ry thing fe1:ms by the wllmt~ numbeJS wluch f.,J h~> f}'C>. 

jauuary, 1759• A :: ""·· 



4- Wintry cfonn~ts in South-Amcrica. J an: 
ears, and noftrils. Thefe infeCls wtre neglea, and partly to an aver~om ~o th~ 
alm ,ft wfuppottab!e to us dming the ufe of the cortex, bemg l?repo e e wtt 

f 
' · h t" tl at •s hot tt can h:lVe no 

fhort clear tnltrv,,!, U !otne Tllg ts, a no 1<'~, .
1 

P • ' r d 
wh1ch we !pent in making oLfer>ations good _eftlCl_ 111 th~t ~It mate_; fo that~ m ~ 
on the heavtnly bod:ts. Their fiings ed wnh th,. ptejudtce, wtthout evet c~n
wc•~ attended with !'le~t tot tuns; and fnlting phyftci:ms, who _would u ndecetve 
)llore than once obliged us to abandon our A them, they fuffer the d•llemper to prey 
obtcrvat;ons, being un~ble either to f•c upon them, rill they are otten rcd~tced to 
or hre~1he for the•r multitude,. an irrecoverable !l:ate. . The 11:\tiVes of 

Another ten i!Jl~ inconvPnicnce at- the mountains, wh\) are enm·td to a col~ 
t~nding the houft> h,re, are the numbers air,_ cannot endure rhat of Guayaqml, tt 

0
( pe

1
i,otls, or ratF, evtry building be- havmg a natural t_endency to dtbtllt~te 

ing 1o inft ttd ,with them, tlut, when thc!n_, and by an wternl'er· tc ufe of _Its 
night comes on, they quit their holes, and B de!•ctous fnnts, the>: throw themfdves m· 
make fuch a noile in running a!ong the to tho_!e ftver>, wluch ;,.re as common to 
cei;mg, and in cl.m1be1 ing up and down them !n one ~eafo~. a> anoth~r •. 
the lidts ot the rMms :md canopies cf the Bel>des thts ddeafe, winch IS the mo!l 
beds, ;,s to dilturb perfon< not acrultomed general, lince 1he yea~· 174-o, the black 
to them. They ;ue .fo little af1aid of the \"umit has a1fo m3de !IS apptara~te, the 
human fpecies, that, if a candle he fet galltans of the South Sea, havm~, on 
down 'hithout being in a lantern, they C account of the W3r, touched here, m or
immediately carry it otr; but as this rl;r to ftcure the tre<~f:ne, among the ~:re
might be attended with the moft melan- vtnces of the Co_rdll!era. At that t~m~ 
choly confcquence~, care is taken that great numbers d1ed on _board the fiups, 
their impudence is fddom put to this trial, togethet with '!'any fore•gne.rs, but very 
though they are remarkably vi o-ilant in few of the native~. In faymg that the 
taking advanta;e cf the len!tb neglc&. galleon~ brought thi~ diltemper to Guay
All thdc inconveniences, which frem in- D aqtlll, I follow the general opinion, as it: 
titpl'ortable to !hangers, and alone fuffi- was btforc that epoca unknc.wn there. 
cicnt to render fuch a country tminha- The native~ are very fubjtCl to cata
bitul, little aff.:Cl: the natives, as ha-ving raCls, and other diftempers of the eye, 
been ufed to them from their infancy; which oftt11 caufe a total hlindntfs. 
and they are more affeCl:ed with cold on Though thefe d1flempers 31 t: not general, 
the mountains, which the Europeans yet thty are much more common than in 
fcarce feel, or, at leaft, think very mo- E othtr parts, and l am indmtd to think 
dcra•e, than with all thefe difagneable it ptoceeds from the aqueous exhalations 
paniculars. dur ing the "'nlltt, when the whole conn-

The Jeaft tronblefome fea!on here is the try •• o<ed~o,.cd with water, and which, 
fum1~Ct, as then hot~ the numbe~· and from _the chalky tex ure of the foil, mu!t: 
?-CltV_ttY of the!e v:rm~ ate d•mtnLfhtd; be VII~ id m th~ ht;:.hdt degree, and pe· 
It bemg a mtftake m lome authors, to lay net r:ltlng th~ exterral tunick, not only 
they abound molt in thlt 1eafon. The F foul the cqlhl\i~e hllmnur but alfo eo
heat i~ •iten aba•cJ, ":.v thE letting in of ver ti.e pt•ptl, horn whct~ce ~Jtai"JB.s, and 
the S. W. anti Vv. S ~V. breezes, called other diforders of the eyes, have their 
h:re cl"..md '• as con.1. g over a moun. origin." 
talll of th:tt ~rame. Th~[e begin con- _And in the account of his pafl'age from 
ftantly at noon, ar.d comn:ue to reftefil tlus plact to the town of Caracul he 
the earth till fi\'e or f..x in the morning of writes tbu~: ' 
the followin!? <lay. The lky is always G " On rt< eiving adv1ce that the mules 
~uene and hnght, the gtn_tle!l: lhowe1S be- provid~d by the corregiclor of Gu1randa: 
1ng rattly k nuwn. Prc_vdions are a_lfo i11 were on the road to Caracoi, we 1mme
gre.lltr pltt•ty, and thole produced. ~n the chately tmh<~rkccl at Guapquil c.n the 
cou_ntry of a very ~grce .. ble ~~ti.e, t! ufed 3d oll\l..y, 1736, on b.:H rd a ia rr:e chata: 
w'llle ~rdl~. Fnms are alfo mote corn· But the ui\JJl impeciimtnt of the current, 
mo~, e!;>tc•ally mel?IJS and water-melons, and fev•ral untortur.ate accidents, ren~ 
wh1ch ~re br•)llght m brge balzas to the H clued the palfaae to v~t ] 1 . r h . l t . " ' y ong, t t3t we 
c~ty. k •btlt \el cba~tta .fu val nra_ge. ts ,the did not land :n c~. acol helore the J Ith. 
r . mat .1 • a u nty o t re atr Ill t11at The ronures we 1ere·ved th · 
t;;aron. f 1 • · 

1 
on c nver, 

. , . • rom t.tc mofchJta>, were beyot.d tmagi-
. Dunng tne wmter,_ terttan fev_ers are nation. \Ve had pr<.-v 1dcd ourfdve~ wirh 

Ht_y _common, and a!e he~e pnrtJcularly gue\le~, and moii:l:ito clotl es. hut to ver 
}'••nful and dangeroui, owmg partly to little purpofe. The whole d~y we we~-

in 



•759· 'l'orturing Swarms of MoscHITOS. 5 
in continual motion to keep them off; to ees_, we anived at the river Ojibar; an<l 
but at night our torments were exccffive. contonued our journey ciuring the whole 
Our gluves were indeed fom~ ddenee to d.1y along its bank$, lording it no Jefs 
our hands, but our faces were entirely than nine tiones, though wah no fmall 
expofi:d, nor were our clothes a ~ufficient danger from its rapidity, breadth, depth, 
defence tor the refl: of our bodses; for and socky bott•lm; and about three Ol' 

their flings penetr11ting through the cloth, A lour in tht ,,frernoon, we halted at a place 
,canfed a vety p:1inful and fiery itching. called Puerto de Mofchitos. 
The moll difmal night wt: Jpent in this All the road from C:u·acol to the Oji
p:tflage, was when we came to an .anchor bar, is fo deep and boggy, that the bealls 
near a large and handtome houle, but at every ltep lunk almolt up I to their bel
uninhabited ; for we had no fooner feated lies; but along the banks of that til't!t' 
ourfelves in it, than we were attacked on we found it much more firm and cent
all !ides, with mnumerable fw.u·ms of B moclious. The name of the pbce where 
mofchitos; fo that we were !(, fJr from we were to t:~.ke up our lodging that 
ha1·ing any reil: there, that it wa~ im- ni;;ht, fufficiently indicltes its nature. 
poffii)Je for a pert~m fufC:eptible of feeling The houfe had heen for fame time for
to be one moment qui<t. Thofe who had !aken, like that alreacly mentioned on 
coverer! themfelves with thtir mufchito Guayaquil river, and become a nefl: of 
cloths, after taking the greatefl: care that mofchitos of all kinds; fo that it was im
none of tloefe maliKnant infetls wete con- C poffible to determine which was the wotft. 
tained in them, found themf'elves in a Some, to avoid the torture of thefe in
moment fo attacked on all !ides, that feels, fl:ripped themfel-:es, and went into 
they were obliged Joon to return to the the river, keeping only their heads above 
pl.tce they harl quilted. Thofe who were water; bnt the face, being the only part 
in the houfe, hoping that they fl10uld find expofed, was immediately covered with 
fome rditf in the epen fitlds, ventured them ; fo that thofe who had recourfe to 
out, though in danger of fuffering in a D this expedient, were foon forced to deli
more temblc onann~r from the ferpents; ver np their whole bodies to thefe tor
hut were foon convinced of their onitbke; menting creatures." 
it being impoffible to determine which 
was the moll: fupportable place, within 
the mofchito cloth, without it, or in the 
open fidds. In lhort no expedient w1s 
of any ule again!~ their numbers. The E 
fmoke of the trees we burnt to difperfe 
thefe infunal infetl~, !)elides almoft eh oak. 
ing us, feemed rather to angment than 
diminilh their multitudes. At day·bre:\k 
we could not without concern look upon 
e~ch other. Our faces were fwelled, and 
our hand~ covered with painful tumours, F 
which fufficiently indicated the condition 
of t ;e other plrts of our bodies, expofed 

'!'be Btha<t·i~ur of Captain Tyrrell, his 
Officers and Crew, cfoes fo much Honour 
to thei,· Country·, that though <we ga<t•e a 
jlnrt Account of hiJ bigagement, with 
the Florilfant, i1r our Appendix, 'V..'t thin.'t 
it proper to inflrt his <z.dole gallant L:t
ter, in relation to that Affair. 

Admiralty· Office, Jan. ,_3• 
Extrall of a Letter from Captain Tyrrel1, 

of his Majt.fifs S/;ip Buckingham, date.! 
in Old Road, Sr. Chrifiopher·.r, the 9tb 
~(November, 1758, to John Moore, 
Efq; Ccmmander i1z Chiif, &c. at tbe 
Leeward Iflands. 

to the attacks of thofe infetls. The fol
lowing night we took up our qturters in 
a ho•tfe inhabited, but n()t ti-ee fi'Om "AGREEABLE to your order$, 
mofchitos; though in much 1efs numbers I hilecl. on fhurfday ni_ght from 
than before. On informing our holl: ofG St. John·~ Road; the next mormng J got 
the deplorahle manner in which we had betwlen Guadalupe and Montferat, and 
fpent the preceding night, he gravely told gave chnce. to a fail we efp!ed i~ l~e 
us, that the hour~ we lo greatly comphin- N. W. wluch proved to be lm _mar fiy s 
ed of, had been forfaken l>n account of floop Weazle; and, npon enquory, hav
its being the purgatory of a foul. To ing fcund llre had not met his majetty's 
which one of our cunpJny wittily an- lhrp Br illol, I ordeo:ed _capt. Bo!es to 
fwered, that it was much mote natural to H come on board, for t.hrcthons fos· hss {us-
think that it was forfaken on account of ther proceedings. . . 
its hrmg a purg3tory for the body. \Vhill~ his orders were Willing o~t, 
Th~ m·oies being arrived at Cancol, we dofcovered a fl~ct _of nmcteen faol, 

we let Gilt on the 14t!:l of May, and af~ he:lring 'Y· S. "V:· fl:and_mg to th~ S. S. W. 
ter ravdhng four leagues, through 1'.1- Upon wluch ~e smmedoately ~ave cha,~e, 
vanuahs, wuods of plantane1 and cacao wah .,Jl the £ul we could pollsbly cro1 d. 

• AbGut 



6 Obflimzte Engagemmt of the Buckingham and FJoriffant .. J an: 
.A.bout two o'clock we difcovered that ran upon deck again; but limlmg the 
they were convoyed by a French man of firaining made m>': wounds bleed afJ elh! I 
war of 74- guns, and two large f1igates. fent for my 61ft lieutenant, and told hun 
About half an hour after two, the We:1- to take the command of the deck for a. 
:tic got fo clofe, as to receive a whole while. He anfw;red me that he would, 
broadlide from the 74- gun lhip, which and rnn along hde the Fl01llTant, yar~
dJd her little or no damage. r then m~de A:mn and yard·a_rm, ar.d fight to the I fl. 
the ligna! to call the Weazle off, and gave g.1fp; upon ~vluch I made a fpe7~h to the 
her lieutenant orders not to go near the men, exhorung them to d~ theu utmoft, 
74 pm lhip, or the frigates, as the le~(t vohidt they chearfully promtfcd, auo gave 
of the htter was vaftly fuperior to h1m m three chws. . 
force; by following which aJvicc, he I went down a fecond t1me much more 
could not come to fin~ a lhot during the eafy than befo:·e, Poor Mr. Mar1ltal wa~ 
whole aetion neither indeed could it be B as aood as h1:; word, he got board and 
of any lervic;, boa~d with the Florilfant~ and. recei~ed a 

\VhiHl r made all the f~il I could, they broad!ide from her, whtch ktlleti!Hm as 
were jogging on under their forefails and he was encouraging the ':llen ; and thus 
toplails; and when we came up within he died, an honour to h•s. country, and 
h1lf gun !hot, they made a 1unning fight, the ft.rvJCe. The fecund heuteuant th~n 
in firmg their !tern-chace, and the frigates came upon deck, and fought the lh•p 
fometimts raking fore and aft, annoyed C bravely, yard-arm and yard arm. We 
me pretty much, but retarded their way !ilenced the Florilfant for fome time, upon 
fo much, that I got up with my bow- which !he hauled down her colours, and 
fprit almoll over the Florilfant's ftcrn. after that, fir-..1 about eleven of her low-
Finding I could not ht·ing him to a general er tier, and gave us a volley of fmall arms, 
aB:ion, I gave the Buckingham a yaw which our people returned with great 
under his l~e, and gave him a noble dofe fury, giving her three broad!ides, lhe not 
of gtcat gnns and, fmall arms, at about D returning ~veu a fmgle gun. Capt. Troy, 
the dillance of half mulket lhot, which at the fame time, at the held of his ma
~e foon aftflr retumed, and damaged my rines,. performed the fervice of a brave 
ri[ging, mafts, and fails, very much. and gallant officer, cleared her poop ~nd 
The brgtft f, igate bemg very trouble- qu111er-deck, and drove her' men like 
fome, I gave him a few of Pny lower- lhe~p down upon their m~in deck. Our 
<leek p11ls, and fate him a fcouting like a top men wete not idle, they plying thrir 
lully fellow, and he never retumecl to theE hand-grenades ar:d lwivels to excellent 
aB:ion again. The Florilfant likewifc: purpofe. It is impollible to de(c.,be the 
hare away, by which means he got under uproar and confu!ion the French \\ere in. 
my lee, 3lld exchanged three or four It heing now d~rk, an'! we having 
b~·oadfides (he eudeJVollr~ng to. keep at a ever¥ ~it of rigging _i':' the lhip lhot away, 
dtll:ance from me) wluch ktlled and ihe lecmg our cond1tton1 took the oppor
woundcd tome of my men; and I pre· tunity, fat her forefail and topgallant ial!s, 
fume we did them as much damage,_ as F and ran a~ay. We endeavoured to pur
our men were ve•y cool, took )rOOd ann, fue her wah what ra!!"S of fails we hacl 
were un~tr very goo~ cii!~ipline, and left, but to no purp';,fe. Thus we loft 
fought with a true Engl•lh fpmt. one of the fin ell: tWO· deck !hips my eres 

An unlncky broad!ide from the French ever beheld. 
~ade ~ome fi:~ughter on my quarter-deck, I cannot give you too great encomiums 
m wh1ch I got. wounded, Jo!ing three on the people and officers behaviour, and 
fingen of my nght hand, an_d a fmall G I hope you will lhenuoufly recommend 
wound ov~r my ngh~ eye, whtch, by_ the my offic~rs to the lords of the Admiralty, 
~ff~fion of blood, bhnded me for a httle as they nchly deferve their favour. Not
wlule: I at the fame t1me go_t fel'eral con- wirhil:anding the great fatigue the lhip's 
tulions ov~r my ~ody hy fplmters; but I company had all day, they chearfully 
recovered •mt?edtately, and would not go Ita ye? up all night, knotting and fpliciog 
<Jff of deck ttll the lofs of blood l;egan the nggmg, and ben<liug tl~e fails. 
to weaken ~e. The mail:er, a11d l1eute- H 1 flatlet· my_felf, when you relleB:, that 
nant of manne~ got dangeroully wound- eae of the llllps of your fqnadron, with 
ed at the l"m1e ume. no more than 6 5 guns (as 'ou know fome 

I ca.lled to my people to Aan_d by and of our guns we1 e difabled !aft January, 
d~ then duty, whtch they prom1fe~ to do and not fupplied) and but 4p wdl men 
with the utmo!t cheadulmfs. I )lift ran at c1uarters, fhould beat three Freuch mc11 

down, and got the bloot\ fiopped, and of war, one of 74 guns and 700 men, 
another 



1759· SPEEC!i of the Lieutmant-Ga'vernor of 
7 another of 38 guns and 350 men, and The taking and dellroying fo many of the one ot ~a guns and~ so men. If we had enemy's fhip~ on this occafion, whereby had the good luck to join the Briftol, it the French navy is confiderahly weakened. would have crowr:cd all, is an ~dditional heavy lof.~ to tbem; and Capt. Boles bemg on board the Buck· all thrs has been atchievecl with fo little ingham, I gave him dir<Clions to go lofs on our part, as is fc:u·cely to be pa-down and fuperintend the lower deck, Aralleled in any inftance, which he performed with great alacrity. And t?ough by our repulfe and retreat • As we have been f~ _greatly d~maged from T1condero_ga, the fanguine hopes 1n our mafts, yards, iarh, and n~gmg, we had cntertamed of fuccefs in that particularly our mafts, I thought it pro- quarter, have been difappointed, yet lhe per to fend tht.! carpenter of the Buckmg- enemy have gained no ground there; and ham, as he can better give you an account things are as they were on Hudfon's river by word of mouth, of what fillies weB at the beginning of the campL:gn. fuall want, than many words of my On the other fide, major-gener~l Aber-writing. cromby fent brigadier Stanwix, with a Before I conclude, I cannot help re- confiderable body of Proviucials, up tl:e prefenting to you the inhuman, ungene- l\.1ohawk's river, where a fort has been wus, and barbarous behaviour of the built at the Oneida fhtion ; whereby an French during the atlion, No rafcally important pafs is fecured, through which piccaroon, or pyrate, could have fired C one of the Fr~nch generals was to have worfc !\uff inlo us than they did, fuch as made an irruption !aft fpring, hut was fq~o~a1e bits of iron, old rufty naris, and, pre~ented by the diligence of our army, in fhort, every thing that could ttnd to whrch advanced fo fait, as to oblige the the deftruction of men; a fpecimen of French general at Ticonderoga, to recall which, pleafe God, I lhall produce to you him, to oppof~ our troops. \lpon my arrival. It was from this ftation that lieutenant-! fend you inclofed a !ill of the flain D colonel Brad!l:reer, in confequence of or· and wounded. ders receive,: from general Abercromby, Officers; one killed, three much wound- proceeded to attack the French fort Frontd.-Mi<lfhipmen; two llightly wound· tenac, at Cadaraqui, which he accomed, one died of his wounas.-Seamen ; plifhed, taking and defiroying the fort. five killed, nine much wounded, twenty This event was attended wrth happy cir!lightly wounded, one died of his wounds. cumftances. At this place were taken all - M:uines ; one killed, three much E the veffels the French had on the lake, wounded, thrfe !lightly wounded. which have been burnt; In the fort were N. B. The officer killed, was Mr. found a great number of arms, an imGeorge Marlhal, firll lieutenant; and the menft quantiry of provifions, and Indian officers wounded, were capt. Tyrrell, goods of all kinds, being the magazine Mr. Matthew Winterborne, mafter, and 11-om whence Niagra and the other French Mr, Harris, lieutenant of marines. pofts weflward ·were to l>e furnil11ed. F Thefe have all been delhoycd or brought <J"he Sprech of the H9nourable James de aw':ly, the tffeCls of which will be fevereLancey, Efq; his Majejly's Lirutenant- ly felt by the enemy this winter. CrYVernor and Commander in Chief in I mention the e\·ents in North-Amc-and O'Vtr the Pro'Vince qf New York, rica, as being near to you, and more and tht Territories dependirtg thereon in immediately engaging your attention. America: To the Council and General I have, however, the pleafure to acqu11int A.ffemb!J of the faid Pro'!Jince. G you, that by the la tell advices, affairs in 

Gentkmen of the Council 
~nd General A.fftmb!J, 

Europe take a favourable turn for his 
majefty and his allies, and we may hope 
for a happy ilfue of the campaign, 

Gentlemen, I TAKE this firft opportunity of 
our meeting, to congratulate you 

on the fuccefs of his mljefty's arms in I have now to recommend to you to ~orth. America, The reduClion of Lou- H proceed with d1fparch on the ufual h~fiJtbourg, and, in confequence, of 1heil1ands nefs of this li!afon,_ and ~ult acqua1nt of Cape Brcton and St. John's, is an you, that the pubhck ferv1ce has call_ed acquifition of-t:he utmoA: importance to me to AJbany once !aft y~ar, and twJce the trade of Great• Britain, and the fafety this, which you wrll take mto youl con-of the Nmthern colonies: May they al- lideration. . . . ways continue in the Britith poffdfiQn, On rcprefentat•ons frolll the uJhab1tants • 
of 



8 AccouNT of GERMANY. . Ja?. 
h · 'ety of hills, vallzes, ferule 

of Ulfter and Orange, of the incurlions fit ere 15 ad van d along the banks of 
I d. . h · li 1 I elds an mea ows, of the n tans 1nt0 t etr ett ements, D b RI · &c It is adorned 

ffi d fi dd . the anu r une, • ordered an o cer an twenty- our a 1• . h , d ' 1· fine citie• caftles, and · 1 • h bl kh ' li 1 • wtt a.mn ance o ·• t10na men mto t e oc ou.es, or t Jetr I d . . ulous The three 
proteCl:ion; and colonel Hardenbergh P31 .a~es, an h!~vety po~·incip~lly proftlfed 
ha1•ing ordered a party of militia out, ~·e tgtons w •c az eh I' Roman Catholick 
upon the Indians killing one of the in- A 1h G{r~an!, are ~ et he Calvinilt • anci 
ll:abitants within a mile of the church at the utllezan,( han ·h brother Prottftants 

' I 1 n d h · k 1 t e two art er t oug • 
Rocheher, < •.re~'e ltn to eep tJem as we!l as Fdlow-Chrilti ns) hate, and 
on the fcout tzll the danger of any far- Id r· 1 e another as much as 
h -~ h' f When the ac wou per ecu e on ' . 

t er 1DI1C ze was over : . . : the Pa ills do both, when let loofe, ei-
counts elf the expence accnung f10m th•s h hP 1 1 r d al or zhe policy of 
fervice, are brought in, they fhall be laid B tl e~ t t~o~g 1 

J !i'-h z~re~ y of Weftphalia 
before you. Thtf~ militia I h~ve order- t !ttbrlprlhmdest;_e Pro~eftants in the true en• 

1 b d.li ·er d al Abercrom· t>ta I e '' 
et. toa/or~~~dt theasligl~;~med infantry joyment of their relzgzon; after many 
by lh lt d · 1 ft g ts He has alfo hundred thoufand people had been maf. 
to •e P0 

de 
111 

t 
1
h
0 

et phar : Id order the facred in the contefis between the Papi.Jl:s accmaune me t a e wou r I ~ . 
Ne1w.York re iment to be di!bamled as anclthem, unce I Je re ozmauon.. . 

as oHigle and I am in dail ex- Geuuany pzorluces cam, wme, ozl, 
{ao~ . P f 1 '· ·t · d ne y C Cheep, black cattle, and an excellent breed 
pe~taGuontlo Jeanng 1 15 0 

' of horfes, fit for the coach or army, and 
m emm, · h I · 1 F I r. ll tl · If there be an Jaws to be revived er w1t t 1e!e t 1e renc 1 u.ua y remount ~ezr 

· d yw t be made for the cavalry. The country alfo produces g1ea t contmuc , or ne o ' • · · . fl · 1 1 t 
benefit of his majefty's fubjeCl:s within qtnntttJes llf ax and ~emp, an< t 1ey 1ave 
m government, )OH will find me ready ab~ndance of good umber; nor _fhot1ld 

y · rr t to them theu· bacon, beer, and mum, he forgot; to !:"'e lll)' auen • 
1
r - f · .o 

Ci! of New-York, . . _ D they have a 10 mmes o ~r~n, cop_per, anu 
·'Y 8 JAMES DE LA:>CE'I:, lilver lead fait coal vnnol qu1cldilver, Nov. 2.1 1 17 5 . . ' ' , , , . . 

nttre, ocre, and fulphur, and fllme of the 
11 briif Accou••T of the Empire of GER· bell medicinal !pnngs and haths in Europe; 

MAKY, <wi:b mz accurate IViAP of as at P)zmont, Baden, Aix-la Chapelle, 
tbe ~tat of Jrar in that Empire, and tbt &c. They have alfo plenty of deer, filh, 
adjaccllt Cou11tries. and fowl ; and their orchards are fuli of 

T HIS extenfive country is lituated E the hdl_ fruits. The people are _excell~nt 
between s0 • and 19°. of raftezn mcchanzcks and chymdh: The znvent10n 

longitude, and ·between 45°. and 55°. of of printing an<'l gun powder, is generally 
north latitude. It is bounded on the afcribed to them ; clocks, watches, locks, 
north, hy Denmark, the Baltick fea, and fwords, and firc-anm, they have alfo 
the Gwnan ocean; on the eall, by Po- brought to great pezfeC\ion ; and they 
land, Br>nemia, and Hungary; on the have in a manner monopolized tlu: manu
fouth, hy Switzezla1~d and the Alps; F fa8ure of tin plates, or white iron. They 
and on the wdt, by the dominions of are rrckoned good artilts at painting and 
France, and the Ne:hcrlands. It is ge- engraving, and are excellent engineers. 
nerally dil'ided into 10 circles, viz. thofe They canyon their foreign trade hv the 
of the Upper Saxony, Lower Saxony, rivezs Rhine, Elhl, Oder, Wefer, an·d the 
and 'Vefiphali~, on the north: Thole of Baltick fta; particularly from the ports 
Aulhia, .ll:tv:uia , and Sw•hia, on the of Hamhurgh, Lubeck, Bremen, Sletin, 
fonrh: Tloofe uf Fral'coni:~, Upper G &c. and hy land with ltalr, Switzedand, 
Rhine, and Lower Rhine, in the midJie; France, ami Holland; they export a good 
and the cird~ of Burgundy, , v.:hich llll deal of linen, particularly tCJ England ; 
has bten lon!i t~rn lzom the emp•r~. and what we _call Dutch toys, collie from 

The Gtz_zmHzck body coni!!ls ol ab~ve hence'. Provtfioo~. and conlequently la-
;oo foverc1~n pnnces and Hates, wh1ch bour, 1s very cheap, or it could ne-rer turn 
may be includ~d under the following ge- to accoun t to employ their hand~ in firch 
ne•al chffc>. J. The cmpero.. z . The H trifles. 
cleC\:ors. 3· The tcclclialbcal prin<:ts. Of moll: of the countries incluclecl in this 
4• Secuhryrinc.es. 5· F:er ci•ic~, which l\;AP, we_ h~ve givtn 1r11t c1t 'a r MAPs, 
are either •m pen .J towns, as Fz:rrckfMt, w11h defcnptzons annexed, zn our former 
or hanle tov:ns, asH •m~urgh and Brc:men. Volume~, where all thJt rela.es t 0 the tm-
• Germany, towarJs the ~onh and _eaJ~, pire of Germany, i:s conl\1tllt1on, govern-
IS a level coootry; on the fouth 1t IS ment, &c. may alfo be found · to which 
mountamous i but in the u1iddle pans thc1dore, we refer our readers: ' 

'!he 



1 759· 
The Hillory ot the Iall Seffion of Parliament, &c. 

"JI:! Hiftory l!f tbe SdJio". of Pa•·liamtn!, rz._l'lich b'gf!n Dec. 1, 1757, "-lith rw lic
autlf of all tl·e matenal !f0ejl101ll tbermt dftennw-d, tm.l if tbe politi(a/ Di)iuits 
thereby C((fljiO>ttd without Door;. Contwued jrOi7l our lifptndix to l«jj :i ear, p. 66!. 

T HUS th~y haci full information, aff~nt by commiflion, being entitled, An 
as to e\'el y thing relating to the Act ,to p<mul th~ Importation qj' j(dtrJ 
m~tter• under co11rideration; yet, Baj , Per~· , aud Butto·, j rwn lrtlanJ jbr 

from •he b•d l'uccef, of the two bills they a l!!nited ·lit/le. ' 
had lent up to the othu houf~, they found Th~ pteart~ble of this aCl fets fonh 
thty had hitherto p1oceeded without any That the permitting the impost .tioll ot 
etTdl: However, tL~y refolved, it feem •, A Jailed beet, pork, and hu1ter, into tlm 
to do fomething, if poflihle, for the he- kiPgdom fn 111 Ire ar,d, for a lin ,itecf' 
ntfit of trad' anJ narigation, and for t •mt, n1:ty, :11 this time, be of great ed-
the relief of the poor. 'vVith this view vantage to hoil1 kingdoms, thelf!orc it is 
it was, on the 1 ql!t of April, onler~d, t:nacred hy 
that there lhould be laid before the houle, Claufe 1. That from and after the 1+th 
an a(>;ouut of the pdces that had bfen of June, 17 sS, all forts of thtf~ l' rovtf10 , s 
paid for heef fnr viclu~lling his majell) 's B nwy be unpo• ted into this k •ngdom from 
navy, hom Chrirlm~s, 1730, to Chrill:ma~, Ireland, dunn~ fix mon1hs next enfuin o, 
1?57• dillinguifh ing each )ear; which f1t~ f1orn all!uhtidies and penaili~s, oth~r 
account was accotdi, ,gly preftnted pn the than the alt<rmen:ioncd, viz. 
t6th, and order~d to lie on the table, to -- z. There !hall be paid to the 
be pcrufccl hy th~ nwm hers of the hnu(e; fait duty olliccr, at the port of impotta-
and on the 8th of May it was 01det~cl, tton, and belott the landing ts. 3d f, 1r 
that leave be given to l>~ing in a hill for C e·,•cry lwndsed wt:ight of Etht:d beef ur 
the free importation of falted heel~ pork, pork; a1.d 4-•l fM eve1y hundnd "'eight 
nnd boiler, into thi> kingdom horn Ire- d faltecl bune1, and I(> in proporticn. 
land, for a tim~ to be limit~d; and that -- 3• If bnJtd bel ore pa) rnt nt uf 
Mr. Thoma~ Coven11y, Mr. St~unton, thefe ciut ies, to he forf-.ited; anJ the irn-
;:~nd Mr. Gyhbons, fhould prepare and porter mortover to fo tf~1t 2.0i. pes hattel, 
bring in the fame. and to in proportion. • 

As the bill had been before thought of, D -- +· No bounty to he allowed up-
~nd was very fhon, it was next day pre- on the re-exportation of titch prorilinn>-
{ented to tht houfe hy Mr. Thomas Co- -- 5· The ufual <Jilt fot p•eventing 
\'fntry, when it wa' r~1d a firft time, and vexat1ous :.Clions or llllt;, !(lr ;my tbin6 
ordered to be read a lecond time. On the done in purtuance of this act. 
1oth it wa• rtad a ftcon<l time, and corn- From this whole aftjir, relating to tlre 
m1tteJ to a committee of the whole houfe; importations fi-om Trdand, t:l·tl\' rradtr 
and, on the '4rh, the hnule having re- E tntll~ obft-rve, That it was a dilj;ut< be~ 
folv~d itlelf nno the faid commtltee, they twctn the 11ad;ng interd~ :u;d th.: p1c~ 
went through the \l11l with feveralamend- fent landed interell of this kingdom' I 
tnents, which were next day reported and by the p1elcnt landed inwd~. t(;r as to 
agreed to; and the h()u(e having made that whith is fun11e, it mull: in every 
an amen<!ment to the Lill, Ot<lered it, with country coincide wi: h the 1r1ding inttt efi : 
th amentlruems, to be ingrolfed. On What i ~ prej nd'nd to th tr~d ir :r irrttdl, 
the 16th it was read a third rime, and a F will alwa)S, at laf!, be prcjr• cl1c;~lw t);e 
motion made for its being palled, whete- hnded iu tcrdt; and what fw•~s '" ~· r o-
upon a de hate a rote in the houfe, which mote ahd increafc the u ade ut ~ny cot•r-
'IYJs adj<~llrned till Pext morning, hut was ITV, w1ll always, at lalt, be of ltni c~ to 
110t refumed rill the Mnorlay following, the lan.lh<·lolus of that coontrv. But ~s 
when an ingrolf~d cl;n,·e was adrlecl, by to tl •e pnlt:nt bt'decl tnrcrtll: ot th•s 
way of Ryder, all(l an amendment made, kingdom, it is ce1 t;,in_, that a liee ifr!pot-
bv the houfe, tn the bill, after which it G tat ion of provilions lrom lteial·d '"-uld 
v.:os paired, and ftnt to the lords, by whom at firft, and perhaps for a conlidrr.h:c 
it was pat1ed, aihl on the qth of June titne, !own the rent~ of moll d at r_ 
their lollllhip~, by n1tilsge, acquainted Jar ms; for a fanli<T "'ho pap a tcTC d 
the comtnons, tllat thty had agrted to the zo>. an aue, cannot f<ll tLe ptoit•ce cf 
bill without any amendment; and at the hi~ f2nn fo chc:Jp. 3S a lalm<r m.1 ~ (1

U 

end of the liJ11on it uce;ved the royal who \':I}> but JO>. :.u .. ere for Jar d d 
jtnU>Iy, 17 59 • B tqu~l 
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equal goodncfs; 'J.to<l a farmer who, hy rea- but cutting fhe throats of ~nr neighbour<, 
fon of high 1,u<ts, mntl exprnd) eady ~os. ~r ol one another. In thts fiate . let m~ 
an acre 1n the cuhivataon, rann 1,t fell the /uppofe, that ~\'ely county had a fnpteme 
produce fo che~p, as a filllne1 may eo lcgillature ot 1ts own, and a yo.wtr to 
who expend~ but 1os. an 2(te in the l;ame make ]a....,s to be of force v.1thm ~~~t 
fort of cultivation, !i1ppofing thrm, in county; and that three or four nch 
both c~f~s, _of equal fkill nl\d lndulh_'Y·. A '!'dle•s of m anu!alture, expelled fr~m 

H then at be true, as I .btlaeve tt 1s, f landers, or the Hans T~wns~ ra1:ne o~cr 
th;~t our farmets in E ngland gen~rally pay to fctde,_ an? fet up thear relpccb.ve ma-
highcl ren•s, and are at a greater exp~nce nufatl:ones m one of our countieS; 111 
in the cultiv"tintl than the b1 n1e1 s in Kent I or txample. They would ol courfe 
lrclattd, it is e\·:d:m, that a free impc>1- uHng fome fkilful wOJk~nn along witl1 
t;\•wn of provifions tr0 m IJci..:Jd, would them; wd they would gave gooJ wages 
l'lllll ~11 our farmc1s, and ohllge thear B to e\•ery nat1ve, mal~ or. ftn~ale, <;>Id or 
bnd o:ds to lower their rer.t. ; at><l evtry }'''ung, that could he ulefulm thetr ma-
part J!lree importat ion will h~ve a pto- nufadorie:.. The poor W<,uld flock _into 
P'-'' twnahle dfetl:. Btot then, i! w<: con- Ken~ for emp!o)lntpt, a~d the. neJgh-
li,1•·r the future landed in•.rdl, at.d the bounng countieS would fend thnher for 
&"<~<Jal inteaell of the loa ion, it i:; c~r· all the man_ufatl:ures they had occalion 
t;wa, th,Jt if the pnwiti, m nenila• y flll Jor . By_ tbts me~n1 there would loon ~e 
the fupp<Ht of tl)e poor he htld at a C a great mcr~ak 1n the numbtts of the1r 
<ltarer "rare in any one cnuntry, th~n in people, and in the <puntity ol gold and 
its ntiehlwurintr cvnntric,, citl,er hy lilrer current among ,hem ; and, by both, 
tue>, o'r b' Jllvl~t:,itJoM, in order to raile the pnce of all forts of ['!·ovilions, pro-
or l:tep up tht! reotts uf rh~ lanclholdc!S, dutcd in that cour.t)'• would h gre:atly 
that co••nn y will, at bfl:, Jolt: huth its inhat:ccd, which ol comfe would en-
ccmmcrct an cl m. nufo:Rures; and then courage and increafe tl)cir ag· icultme; 
the 1ents of the l:mdholders will be te· D hut their people and current money fiill 
dtoced much Iowa than 1hq· cou!d tver cotllinuang to inCI·e~fe in a grtater pm
h:tve b{'rn, by al!ow:ng a lilt in.pult3tion portion, and the price of ptovilions cr,n
ot t•rovtfio~s necdlary fur the IUJ'Jl0lt ,,f fequently to rife; the ntighbouring coun. 
the poor; for in fuch a cot: ~et y, the I" ice ti cs would fend into Ktnt all the fp~re 
d. l~bom, that is to Ly, the wnhts of pmvilions they could a3de, which, while 
Y>t•d:men, in all foats of m:lllu!aEtur~, it contiJOutd, wonld preven t the price <Jf 
will b«: h gher than in any nt:;:hbvurirg f. provilions in Kent, irom rili••g much a-
country, 011HI conl:t~ucr.tly tLcir lllJroU· ~ovc whJ! the~ told for in the neighbour-
fatlures ca11not be fold fv .cheap at fore1;:n mg counuts, and conkquently the p1ice 
markets, as the manufa,'tures of any ol lahour, and the 1ents of tbeir land; 
ueighboming counhy, who u.n Jinl would Hill cominne at a modt"t·ate ratf. ' 
tl~ean in the l'une.fort of mJ:ntf;<ftart; r;. In lhde circumftances, the lalme!S of 
that thtir man~factnrcs will, a~ i:l!t , ),e Kent would_ repine at their bting kept 
confined to tbur own hon;e confumptton, F d~>.wn 1~ tlaear pt •ns, by the fo 1eign p!O
;md a great .paa, eren _vi th :n, V'.·~ll, :Jt. \lttoLS nnpoated, and would thueupon 
1~11, bt fupph(d hy_ lurc1gn manuf,actuJ.('E, tLl~c heavy cumplaims to their landlo1ds. 
c.~nddltllely run 1n upon thun, wl11ch On the otl•cr hand, the landlo 1 d~ fore-
can~ot be prevent•~d hy t~lt: li:vetcft b"s l~ciug the immediate confe'lnence, that jf 
~gamit finug-P,ltng,_ e_rpecl~~lv 111 m?':'l- thtit 'bnmrs could /e i( the prorluce of 
i.t~ures "htl'ttn tt '.s tllll'?fhhlt to dui.~. !hell fa1 ms at an higher rate, they could 
gu1fi1 between what IS fore1gn and what IS G I'"! them an higher 1cnt; hut ll<>t fo:e-
bo.me .made. . ., . feeang, or negleCting, the temote confe-

.· I'lus I take to be an mfaiJa,Jle maxam, C]Utnc~s with_ 1egard to trade, and being 
Wtth regard to oade and comm~1ce, and met tn tLe1r wtfe countv-cottlt rl 

. f . 1. • ' tly 
as 1t JS o. great nnpott,nce tot liS 1~att<~n wou_ld make. a lhi~ and fevere law al(~infl 
to h've 1t well undetfiocd! and ~on!e the H~poJtataon of any fo 1eign provlfionf, 
q\\ently afftnted to, by the htgh as well Js ll'eamng by th~ word foreign e e . I· 
I 1 I lh Jl d "11 l - _ , v f) p .tee 

t 1e ow, . a en eavmu: to 1 u[ tal~ Hn~t within_ the county of Kent. Upon 
and co~1fum wh~t I have .r.~td .. Fo: thas tlus, the pnce of proviliom, the plice of 
pcrpofc 1 lhall fnppofe thts nataon an the labour, and the rents of land ·ld 
" I l . l . . l d . ~. wou 
Jamt I ate w uc 1 Jt was m t Je a) s of n fe to an extravag~nt It eight all over the 
Henq· IlL. or Edward L v..hen we lwd ~ounty of Kent ; and the m:tnufatl:urers 
nuth~t agnculttllt, man11fatl:ures, or <om- and merchams, who expo!ted their manu-
n;ti~c' When we thot1ght of noth111g fachrcs, would be ftnlible of the ex pence 

they 
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th~ wen'' pt!t tn, hy the increafe,l wages the illlporn tion_ of r >reign pro>i~on; re-
they wer~ onl<gr<l tu [':l)' to t 1H:Ir w -'' «- pe.dcd . If tht<r Je<;llcll lhould be grant-
men and J'.,n:~nt,, :wd tl1c incn:al;;d price ed, the prict: of prO\·i!ion> and labour 
they w-<e ohli~;td to p:!y for p!oviliou~ to wuul.l fuv.l cume to be in K.qlt, upon n 
f~pp01t t'rcir fan\ ltts; bnt th"y w•>ul<l par w11h the ntiohhoming cr>tlnlit$ fa 
n• t eo .pLlin, l'cc:utfc, havin; no riv I,; th 1t t .o:y ronl,l ;.nk up thtir mam:f~c-
in :.. y otll~t· county, they could nukc At< re' at as che~p a rate as fuel. mcm 11fac
good thetr lnfs hy r.1itir.~:. in propclltwn, . tt<rts conlJ he work'tl up ia any othur 
t:•e pri,<= of their nu •<l•a.'lurcs, lt•r tlC- county; a'ld tf the)', btin!; t fbhl<•hd in 
po•ta•ton as we.l a.s fur home confump· the mantd:;chtre, and as }ft in P"lf·!Eo" 
nor.; lu dt.1t the coutcty of Kent wouU of 1he fon i1:n mad~e:s, anti lw tl·~ir P:l'r.i\ t 

c~ntin~1c i''"e.~ling, bv:h in tl:e nu_mhe11 capit:lls en li,led_ to 1r.1d~ at ; le!s p':ofi t, 
of thetr penp.e, an•l 11• the q•Januty of tlun y<n 11~ be:;mn~rs, could aff(, .. l 10 d > 
thtil' cnneut cvin ; for 1:1e poor w1ll 31- B the bttrr w.:>uld foon he Ullllo, e, which 
way! fl.:>ck to tint country "here the:Y wollld h~ li1dl n d&o•trageme.nt th, t no 
J:e,r that wages are high, without conli- <-ne v:ou!d ;t:tempt any fuch undnt:•k;n..,. 
duing the difihence in the expence of for 1he future . Dy th's meam the rmllll~ 
li>'ll1g j ~nd the additional \>'ice of t\Je of f" Cl1t '·''OltJd foon recover tl e little 
nl~IPlflChacs exported, woul<i hring m01e tr Hie thty h:1d loll:; ;:nd tl:t ir merdt<.ntl 
rr.oney into the county, whikat t•1e lame would be daily exttuding 1he:r ro:tcfpnt.-
t·;Jle it w0uld he prevent~d from going C dcn(c and finding out new nn >.et. 1 11

• 

out by the prohibition of forei:;n .Pro- the f'Jie of thr.ir goods: Trcn· towui 
nli•"n5. wonU increarc both in extent and n•wl-

In there flourifhing circntn!hnces the hers of people, nn: y of their vill1g~; 
cotmly of Kent mihht contiuue for ft:v~- would hn·Hll~ lar'"e tnwn<, ~~.! pew vil-
ral ye~rf, fol' nothit<g but force, or ~cry he:es w.•nLI be ~I m <'it el'ct v \ t::r l>'~<n-
il! trea:ment, can oblige manufc.aurtn er nit>g to he fonmJ, kr no on~ c;,n trll how 
met chant• to tenl•>ve fiom a pb.ce where D l.1r the nacle ~ven of a finglc &ot.J.ty 
tltty are wtlll~ttleJ in buiinef;,, and in a m·gltt be ex1endtd ')' ~oud h.v:; ant! ~,J,><I 
w•yof !ivin .. h.1ndiomcly, if not of growing nnm!\emnt, ~s i~ e' i lent fr 11n the ,• r,· 
ric!l. In the me::n time the rents of th~ r~nt (bte of the prO\ ince• of Hull and:.. tl 
bndht)lder< would he v:dlly inCJe·tfed, not Ze~l,Hl<L 
or.ly by d'C incre:tlcd lent< of their farms, Lt>t liS H~\V fee wflnt W<'nld he the er~ 
1.11t Ly the rent< of new hon'es and gar- fea of the re1'e"l of tlm b\'! wtlh lt'?,"~ d 
d~n• in all their to.vns and villages, which E to the landhol-lers A• •hrir f-11tn<rs 
hting vtry populous, would gi\'e an acl C<>llid not now it!ll the \'f'' Jur~ cf th• ir • 
d<tton~l nie to the rent> of all the farms farms~~ lo dear a tate, it t' ··ertllll thtv 
in their neighbnmhood, hy furni01ing would he ohhg~·l to I" xer the nnl< ,;f 
them with pltnty of rich compofl for th.:ir f:trnu; but rht rert• of a ' 1

1
1e houttS 

manuring ~nd fertilizing their grounds. and g,rclen• upon their ref1 ><·Eli~r <i\.,res 
In thcle fionrifhing c.rcum[tances I fay, would continu~ at lea!\ as high :1~ n·cr; 

the county of Kent might continue for F and "lnt they loll: hy the n~d Jci,on of 
fever~! years, without any rival in thtir their f:,rm rents, would loon be mr.rc tlnn 
trade or manufaCture; but at !all: fume compenf.1tt.d by th~ great mnnhe1 of new 
of the p!lfterity, or arprentice'< of the Ken- hou i.:s and g;u,!ers that '-"'Jtd,l h~ built 
tiOt nunnf:t:lllrers, obferving the !!lw p• ;,e ;~nd hid out with;n their tfl.11es, an;! all 
of prorilions ami labour in the neigh let at high rent~ to tlllt\ing mere >a'liS '1r 
bouring counties, and from thence ju!Hy trade !inen, or to ind•dn•11H :m:l fttt[pl 
concluding, that manufaCtures of :dl kinds G wut km en or Llbourers .. Even th~ fHnn 
might there be carried on at a lefs ex pence, in the neighhonrhoocl ot new towns and 
inll:ead of fetting up in Kent, they would vilbges might he loon rniftd to their old 
go aut! fet up manufaCtories in fome of rents, by the imp10\•emcm_ they w~uld 
the neighbouring counties and foon de- rect:i\·e fron1 r .. ch a ne:;;hhrnnho<'d. 
privo Kent of vending any of their manu- There'(lle l m•tli Lonclmle, dnt the 
fatlures in tho!'e counties, after which lanclholclers in l{ent would in gruer:1.l be 
the): would become their rivals,. and un- H ~re~t g~iners by a1;1 e_eini' to the 1ner::hant, 
derkll them not only at all fore•gn mar- ami tradet s reqnell:, Ill the r~peal of fuch 
l..ec<, but even in the county of Kent itfclf. a prohibitory hw. .. 

'fhi< would give the alarm to all the From hmce one would be apt to thnok 
me1chants, manufatl:nru<, and traders in it impoffihle, tl~•t f,Jch a reque!~ could ~e 
K.tnt; and they ,v

0
uld of co\11 fe apply to rejeet<d hy r.auonal ;rea tu res, and yet tf 

the county court to have the law againlt the connty-cowt of Kent Lonfilte? m'oftly l3 -z: • • of 
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of landholders who were neither concern- ber of ~eople remaining in the county, 
ed in tr3de, nor underftood any thing of could not confume near the former P' o-
it~ nature, the requeJt would, T am per- duce of the f:ams: The larm~rs there-
fuaded, be re1' ectcd. What then would fore muft either produ<:e lels oj all lorts 

· · I fi f~nd the fur-be the confequencc~ The manul'lfinrer~ of provohons, or t 1ry m.u . . 
fme!'etinl' ohat Jt woul.i be no longer plus to be fold in the ncoghbounng cou~d 
pn!lihie to carry on then· mannht111res in A ties 1 lf they i'rodllced lets, they con. 
Kent fu.:h as w~1e nch ,;nough wouid not pay the high rent> they had b~en Jat-
srive t~p all trade, and onany of the rrft fed to: If they fenr the lurplus to the 
~·on]d remnve rnto the peiglobu1oring coun 11 eighbouring counties, they could no1 
for5 ' Nay, tome of the 1 ich would, out fdl it but at lioch a lo.w proce ~s woul~ 
of rf'enrnoen:, relllove rhi:her in order to ditable them from p~yong the htgh/e';~• 
earn "" at,d ellahlilh rh~ manufach11~s of they h~d been rao:ed 10: C~nfeq~~n1 Y t .e 
thole ccun11es; <•nd the merchants con- B farmers would all he ruo11eJ m a few 
cerned in the ex1;ort trade, nor lindmg years, and the lantlho!ders, al laJ1, forced 
9ny rhinf: in Kent th~t rlrey coulrl export, to reduce the rent of theor I arms, m.uc~ 
would likewife give up all trade, or re- lower tha~ wotdd have been nrcdl'ao y, 
move into the ntil!.hbouring counoie~; fo had they agr~ed to the requell of the mer-
that no mapuf.~ClureJs would remaon, nor chants, whiltt the rradc and manufaCltlleS 
""ould any mapufactures be n;~de in Krnr, pf the county weoe rn a vogorous and 
bur jull fufficio::nt for tbejr home confuonp~ C llourithing condition. . . 
tion; and great part even of this would In my reofoning upon th.rs fub)eCl, I 
loon be fuppliect from the neighbouring have confined ''"·.fell to.rhe luppofed con· 
et-unties, either by an open trade, or a d~ct and trade ql one hngle county, he
~landeft•ne impol'tation, if the open traqe caufe in fuch a (m,\ll ho.not, the effeCl$ 
ihould be pr·ohibited. would follow theor cauf~s m~ch mor(! 

Thus in a limll number of }'ears, there quickly, than they ~an ever do on a large 
wnuld be neither trade, nor l'flanufaC1ure, D and ex ten five kingoJom, therefore the con
r.or any extraordinary number of people fequences may ·be more eafoly compr~· 
In the county of ~~nt; for all the labour- hended, and more clearly fetn i for m 
ing prop!~, anrl311 thofe concern~d in any fuch a final! limit, the effects would pro-
br~nch of manufacture, would follow the bably follow theor caufcs in tht; fpace of 
m afters into the neighbourong counties ; forty oo· fifty yea• s, whe1 eas, m a large 
and f11ch as coulcl not follow them would ;jnd extenfive kingdom, two or t~ree cen
h.tcome a burd~n upon their rclpective pct- E turies may onten·ene, anrl the e~eCls may 
rothes; by wh.rh means the towns and be accelerated or retarded by vanous acct-
the villages in ~ent would hecome defo- dents that may happ~n to ohe kin~dom, or 
hte, and th! houfes ruinous i fo that of it~ neie;hbouring !lates, fa that when the 
rnar.y of them it 111ight in a few years be effects begin tp b.e perceived, the canfe$ 
faid, 11s was of old filid of Tray: would be ul'lknown to the vulgar; but in 

lf.fl Jrges ubi 1'rvia fuit. ' both cafes the confequenc{S are equally 
C:tn "~chink that in this general wreck F natural and necefTaoy, as might Le con

flf the trade and peopk of the county of firmed from hiltory, if my de!igned bre-
Kent, the hntlfoolders would remain un- vity would allpw me to enlarge upon the 
.hurt ancl unafleCled 1 In 1he firft place they f11bject; therefore it may b~ laid down 
would lofe! not a part but the whole of as a general and certain maxim, that a 
the rrnt of all thole heuf~s and gardens, governm~nt which aims at trade, or at 
wirhin their 1efpective dl:ates that weoe preferving what lt is pofl'effed of, ought 
t.ecome ruirou~ i and as there would beG never to prohibit or to load with heavy 
.110 demand for buildin~; materials, it duties, the importation of the nectfl'aries 
'l>;.:ould colt them a large fum of 1nooey to of life, or the rough materials for manu
tet lh~ rubbilh 1enooved, in order to make facture, even from foreign countries, and 
the Jcite fit for pafturage er tillage: ~v .. n mnch lefs from any one part of its own 
'hofe hpules thac continued to be occnpi- dominions to another. 
~d, would I all perha~s to a third of their . But on this coumry, we have been fo 
Fonntr rent; hy whr~h means ll)oit. of H far from obferving this maxim, that we 
The lqndholders would find the .Ye~r!y on- lrave not pnly po ohihited, or load eel with 
f01'11e of lherr e~at~s greatly d.rmmrlhed, heav:y: dutie~, the lml>ortation of the ne-
But w?uld they {ulfer nothong on the re~t celfan.es of lole, and many of the rough 
il th~Jr farms 1 WoJlJ.d that rent contt- materoals for manufacture, even from fome 
P,lle !it i!'s former extravagant rate ? It is of our own domini01u, but alfo ha'fe load
t;!lpo~~~~ tp fuj>fof~ it. "fh~ f~all nuqt· fd with heavy duties, all th~ neceJTaries 

' . . . ~ 
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()f life that can bt prtkluced amon ~ft our- can we ever have any concer11, in what is 

lei\'CS; and we now make ule of rh is as c11led the tran lp~rt trade, that i5 to t 1y, 

au aoeumcnt for not pr11nitring the free the •racje of carrymg goo·h from one fv -

ionpor7:\tion of the ntcdl"."ie< .of li!e, ~ nd 1e1 gn count ry to another ? Yer this rr~de 

[tune of tl.e rough maternls for m1 :ufac- we mull: allow to be of all othe1, the hdl: 

ture, from. J,ehnd . Th is ; , a n , ~. ~ ·'.e ~u det y for bree, lin g- expert fcamen. 1 hu• 

het<rodnx lurt of ccmduel; an.n ~.c:l\lle tt A tne D• ttch a te. Ji.> f<n :ihle of, th'+ t t~ 1 ey ~te 

h 1 ~ n<>t proclnced :my ~cry C.:ntoule bad no~ threatemng an open breach with this 

eikel hr thJe lu:tr 01 tc~ent:y year~, we • n:vton , ~at lwr 1h~n .t'' allow a mo!l: jul1: 

~~~ ~ ,. t o c~>nc l ll<l~, that tt w11l never do anc~ re 1 ~onah l c r;l!ra tnt upon the privi lege 

f·J; hut 1t lt does not produce a moll fa - "h1 ch tnty olJ!amect l.y their treaties wi th 

tal tffcJ, ~ith re~a~d to both our tra.le tl' in the years 1 66S and 16 74; and th is 

nn,\ navig:Hton, wJi!un the next fix ty or lhould make us think of on~ tlt od • for lo-n

frventy years, I wtll C1y, that it wi ll be B ering the price of, by aboli fi1ina- a ll taxes 

rnore omng to the convul tion~ a~1d w1rs U(W'~' the nec~ff.uics o.t life! a~d by ad-

that nny happen among our netg-hbours m1ttmg a free 1ntportat10n ot fuch necelfa-

upon the contin<nt of Eu.rope. than to ries at .lealt lrmn every pa.t of our own 

our own goo I condutl or wt fl' rer;olauuns. domu11ons to ano•her a~ it is fa evident 

Hal'ing menti~ne~ .our n.:w ig:\tlon, I t.hat our bndholdt::rs in England mUll: 

tlnll conclude tins lult1cc1: wuh obfe•vmg luffrr more hy the Jofs of our tnule a11J 

from the a~ !all abovemtntioned, what a C navigation, than they can fuffer by fuel! 

dangnou> mfluence our taxes upon the a f1ee importation. 

nectfftrits of life, and the lugh rents paid po buo,unurd in our next.] 

bv our fanners, mull: have upon out· nllvi-
~ation, whi.::h is lo necelf;uy for our fub- Accm.mt oft he BRITISH CoLONil'.S in tfe 

fitting- as an inrlependent nation, as well IJlalld! of ~l.fERI~A, commonly called the 

a< for the fitpplllt of our foreign corn- Wdt-Ind w~, contmuedfromp. 6841 of 

mere e. \V lull! thi' a Cl was d~pending in D Gur M~g~zme ) Jr I 7 58. 

the houfe of commons we may lhppof~, uP 0 N the furprifing revolution in 

that a very exal:t calculatl'>n was made of En .;land, the French court foreJa,v. 

what quantity of f,,lt would be necelf:try that England would join againlt them in 

f.:>r cunng an hundred weight of beef or the WJ.r which they had then mo!lunjufily 

pc11k, and how much the duties upon that he!:[•m in F.l!l·ope ; therefore they prefl:ntly 

,:pnntity of fait would amount to, liom lent 01 det s ro d:eir governot· in Sr . Chri -

whentt: we may with authority compute E !loj>her ' ~1 to attack anri dt ive the Englifh 

the proportion which the t!utits be•r to out of that ifland, notwnh!b nd tno- 1 

the prime col~ of the beef or pork. Now t1e~ty then f(Jbfifting between the two
0 

na-

the prime colt of fait beef or pork in Ire- tions, by which it was !l:lpulated that, in 

la11d, is not even now above a penny pH cafe of a war between them in Europe. 

p()nnd, which is 9~· and .;.d. pr• hunJnd their refpetlivc people in America ihould 

weight: In the year I679• it appear~ from continue nrurral: As with theft: orders t!tey 

P.tpillon's Memair~, that fait blef or F ftnt their governor two men of war witl\ 

;>mk then fold in Ireland at no more then fome troop•, he immed1~tely began th.e 

6;. or iS· per hundred weight; and if it attack, and heing by this fupp ly rendere:! 

were not fur our high rents and heavy Ull- fuperior to the Englolh !i:ttled in th;;,c 

ties it would now id! for very little more iiland, they were forced to take refuge tn 

t•ther in England or Ireland: However, thti r forts; and tbe!e too they were (I 'Jlig-

1 fh~ll reckon it at 9~· 40. and from thts ed to fu1rendor h, capituhrion, anrl ~ll 

;;Cl it appears, that the duty upon the G to ~bandon the ifland on the 29th of July, 

t:;lt necelfary f.:>r falting this qu:mtity of 1689; whereas no war had been declartd 

heef or pork, amount• to Is. 3d. which by En gl and againll France, un til the 

is a load of I 3!. per cent. with refpecl: 17th of r.1ty that year; fo that this at-

to vttl:ualling, upon our na\'igation, by tack upon the Engldh in St. Choiflopher"s 

mean~ of this duty alone, be!ides the ad- wa' not only :tn unjnll but J. rrcachero:.ts 

ditional wei~ht, by means of the advan- fort of condu,:'t, which feemecl to be re-

ced price of fait beef antl pork in Eng- H fen red by Pro,· id~nce; fot~ fnon after, and. 

bnd. Wny :hen iluuld we wonder t:tat wh ,li! the Ftcnch w~re foie polftfr?'~ of 

fortigner' who P"'Y no t31t dmy, nor any th~ ilhnd, there happened a muf.t. v•olel•t 

higher price for their f1lt beef or pork earti qnake, by which .m1ny ol thur pb~-

t~an ts now paid 10 Itehnd, lhoultl na- t"ltion, , lt o• tfe,, and t~gar:tJ11lls wcrr oe-

~r~;att the11· il1ip~ at a m·n·h chPaper rate !hoye.l, and fome et Lhtll' re· >pl~ fw.J-

fh:m w~: can? U11d cr tir .:h :t hta. y load luwcd up altve. 

• 
Tb!s 
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'J4 HrsroRv of the LEEWARD IsLANDS. J:t . 
Thi5 tre1cherous atmck however did fo?n came to the eJr~ of Mr. Ihhcrvillc, 

not long rtm:un unrefer.red b\· us; f;r the and p·tt him in fuc.h a !'rig!tt, th;~t he re-
·ery next ye1r Commodore ·wrigbt was tirerl in a hurry w1th h1s lqu;dt:o.n ho?' 

fent out with a lquadron of men of war the Leeward llland', a~d Sr. CP11itophe; s 
and a regiment of 1eg11lar troop<, and' contin11ed wholly fubJeR to the Engl.Ch 
thefe h.ei1lg joined hy all the trool'~ that g<w~tnm e nt. 
could he r~ifed in Barbadoes and the A However, the Frel'lch were allowed to 
Englifh Leeward liland~, the whole under continue tn it, ~nd iu the polfdlion of 
the command of colonel Coc!rington, who their e!btes, until the tr~a:y of l!rrecht 
had been appointed governor of the Lee- in '7'4; l.Hit the whole dl.wd httllg hy 
ward Wand~, and was upon this occ<Jiion that tre~ty added to the crow_n of Gtcat-
appointed gtneral in chitf of all the l:!nd Brit:tin, ~s tbe ~rench rem;unt~tg there 
force~, they bnrled in St. Chrillopher's in wcte either to tet1re, or to t:•k.e the 01ths 
June t6go, and before the end of the B to, and decl:!le themfelres fubjttls of the 
next 'month, they r•duced all the F.cnch crown of Greu•·Biltain, tho' by_ the treaty 
fott•, ,!rove molt of their people out of all of them might h~ve. rcm3111cd, and 
lite dbnd, ancl fuhjeEled the whole to the ptofdfetl their own religton, ytt, nther 
cro"'m of England, a< they Coon 3fter clid than take the oaths to ?ur ~ot•en•ment, 
the iflands of St. Euibt1a, and St. 13u·. moll: cf them chafe to ret•re wtth thetr ef-
th'll~mew; 'lnd likewire obligtd the fctis, nnd Jdt their lanns to_ the dilj1of.1l 
I'ren&h to de!crt Guarclalupe, tho' none C of our government, hy the tale of wh•ch 
of cour people were iiJ wife as to take a P' e;ry co,tlidet able /urn was r~ifed fer 
J1ofT'dll<•n of it. But as c-m eo tu t hil·;e th P"~·.Ji < k tervice. 
Jtldom had any rcg•lll, in dkil' <teatie<, to Since the year 1714-, J do not find any 
our colonies or pbmations in America, thing- ..-ery remarkah.e in ihe hillory of 
the F1tnch wtre, by the tre,tty "f Ilyfwick, S•. Chriftopher's, nor is there any thing 
reftored to all they were po/Tf. ifcd of before 1n the hiltory of the othe• Leeward lllands, 
the wa1 in the \Vdi-f,alic;, and among D viz. Nevi.<, Montlerrat, and Antego, 
the rdt to their moiety of St. Chril!o- that de ferns a place i.l fuch a fllOrt h if-
pher·~ ; and the Dutch had before heen tory, except 'what happened to colonel 
ntiorcrl by us to the ilhnd of St. Eufbtia; Park, the goi'Ct'nor at Antego. This 
from whence they now carry on the trade gentleman was, it frems, a nat•ve of Vir-
of the French illands for them, and fur- ginia, hut being at London when the war 
nifh thofe it1ancls with provitions; and hroke out in 1702, he became an officer 
even ptetend to a right to do fo, with- E in onr army, and found means to recom-
out heing reftrained or interrupted by us. 111end himfdf fo flrongly to the duke and 

From the year 1697 thertfore, the dutchefs of Matlbo10ugh, that the dnkc 
French nnd we c_ontinued jomt polfef- not only made him his aid de camp, but 
lors of the ilbnd o! St. Chi!tophet 's until fent him home with the rcws of the hat· 
1702, in which year colonel Codrington, tie and victory at Hoclt!tet, and 

3
1ter-

fon of the ~reneral before-mentioned, was , ward~ got him 3ppointecl c;ovelll'lr of the 
governor of the Leeward lllancis, and •s F Leeward llland•, a poft he was ..-ery unfit 
~uon as he hear~i of war being d_eclarcd for, confidering his haughty an,! v1olent 
111 England aga!l111: France, he allemhled temper; hut as men of this caft are often 
forces,, attacked t~1e Fr~nch in St. Chr~- th~ moll: fitbmiffive t? tl~ole wh?, they 
Hof>her s, and obltged tnem all to fuhm•t thmk, can forward then· v:ews of rntercJt 
to the crown of England; in revenge of or ambition, the duke pet haps knew no-
w~ich t~e French tent a fl:rong fquad•on thing ot his net•tral drfi>ofition. 
tl11ther ·~ r7o5, wt~h troops 0~1 hoard un. G 'nly '4• r7o6, he anive.l at Antego, 
det l\1onheur lbhervdle, ··~'h> <h_d grellt da- whtc_h he made the place of his relidtnce, 
mage tn the Engltlh lllhabt•atw, and that 1ll~t1(l heing then in the mon flvutillt-
wouln prohahly have drove then• out of ing conditi"n, as it had not been at-
tile ill:md, l,ad it not been fo1· a contri- ttmpted by the Ftench in the innfion 
vance of Sir Bevill Greenvill, then go- they had made the preceding vear upon 
''Crnor of 1:lath.1rloc•, who r~nt a lloop the. other Leeward lllands. Vron his 
wtth :< letter to the_ govnnur ot the Lee H ~n •val the~· fettlt>rl •tpon him 

1000
!. a 

W3rd Itlands~ advtlu~g htm, that a '?wit year, nnt as a lalaty, for tlut would 
formulahle En~ltlh l<1uadron was arm·ed have heen contr~n· to the infllllctions 
at Bar~ ,doe~; ~nd as li1on a~ .the men then gi.-en to ail ~"r :\m~ 1 ic3 n ~o\'er-
wer~ a little refftfhec!, wa> to. l~tl for the nnrs, but as a rent /or a houfc. But 
Leew;HdJlla.,ds, _"lwh n•"':S l'e:n~ fp·~~d h~forc he h:td bern a year in the illand, he 
an.,>ng tne Engltlh .lt St. ChnJlopfter >, d f.,ll<n out with mort of the chief 

111en 
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men in th~t an,l all the other illands, one troop•, there were circuhr lettus feaL 
of tht f.rlt cau!ts of which feems to h:we round the i O,t nd, inviting the inh;~bitar.ts 
been his :>ppointing a common foot fol- to come armed to town, on the Thurfd1" 
rlier 'of the regirnent lbtioned in thofe following, being the 7th of Decembe:. 
ilhnd ·, to be pro,,·o!t-madh:ll of_ Antego, t 7 to, to ptottCl: their re_prefen tatives. 
whi(h wa• ctt t~lllly a fll "> !t ad~ttrary and On that <L1y, early tn the mot ninr;. 
infufi't:r~h!e act, a~ the office o_f that offi A 3 or 400 men, well armed, a ppeared tn 

ar is the fune with that of our high St. John's town, and the <> enr lemen oi 
fuet ;!f; in England; and this appointment the alfemhly dcclated, that ~ht y had ne. 
he made ftill the more to be apprehended, delign againft the governor' s ltfe, hut as 
by declaring, that he would have no ~ro- he had d_ifvbeye<l th~ qu~~n's order, and 
vo!l-mat Otal who would not return luch. had conttnuerl the cxerct!e of his p.1wer 
j·1ries ~ he lhou!d direCl:. It is Jikewife after it Vl":l.S fufpendd, they were rdolved 
f.1id, that beint>; a mm of gallantry, he B to feize ul'on h•s peifon, and lend hun 
mJde too free with the wives and daugh- ptifonert.>England; and as theyheanl that 
tcrs of fome of the chief men under his the governor had refolved to defend his 
j;Ovemm~nt, a conduc\ in a chief ma- houfe, and had got a party of the •egu-
giltrate winch has produced m any revo- lar troops, and lcveral gentlemen ot his 
lutions, and therdore we cat~not wo nder friends, into it, with proper arms for 
at its producing one in the Leewatd that put pole, they fent a md[;ge to him, 
I!lands. C by the lpeahr of the alf~mhly, and one 

In fiwrt, he was guilty of fo many ar- gentleman of the council, deliring only, 
b:rrary anrl tllcgal aCl:iom, that in the that he wou1d, to prevent the eltulion of 
fcconcl or third ytar of his government, blood, dilimfs his vuuds, and quit the 
the people rent an agent to Englat d, goveJllmetH; , ... bid, pmpolid he auJolut.e-
with ~ petition, containit ,g many hewy ly rejeCl:ed, whereupon a fi1ing htg'ttt ou 
complaittts againlt him ; whereupon her both !ides, and the people, at la!l, b rok~ 
tLJjdt)' queen Anne, in council, otdtred D into the houCe in gteat fury, fo tint by 
the laEts t<J be inquired into, by an exa- the l.iring, or after the people p-ot into 
min>tion of " :tutll'c.s upon the fpot, and the hc.uCe, a goo<l many were kilkd or 
that as loon as that examination lhould wounded on hcth ildes; ann among the 
be, on both fides, complrated, the go\ernor reR the governot himfdf was killed, and 
lhould return to England, by the ndl: his body thrown into the ftteets. 
!hip of war, to juftily himfdf before the The1e wa~ after.vards Come enquTry 
counciL The examination was accord- E made into this aff.1ir; hut though he-
ingly corn pleated, Coon after the beginning tween 20 and 30 men had loll: rhetr li\'es 
of the year 1 7 I o, and the peopie ex- in the fcuffie, bef1Jes thole that wece: 
pdted that thtir go vet nor was to leave wounded, I do not find that any perfon 
them, and return to Engl~nd, i11 obedi- was puni lhed for being concerned in it, 
ence to the queen's orrle:s, by a fhip then • therefore it is probable onr miniller& 
prtpa:n.g to fail; hut the govtmor ei - thought, that governor Park haJ, by hia 
thtr was not, or pretended that he was F bad conduct, brought the mi~fortunt up
not relcly: The /hip failed without him; on himfelf~ and deferved what he met 
and he continued not only to exercife his with. 
gorernment, hnt to exercife it in the fame Ancl now, as to the produce and tra<i~ 
nbnner, fo that the people began to look of the Leeward lf;ands, they are of tl,e 
upon him, not only as~ tyrant, bm a~ an fame nature with the trade and p1·oduce 
ul"nrping tyt ant, bccaufe they thou;;ht of Bat badoes ; and their form of govern~ 
his power fufpended, at lea!l, by the G mtnt is the fame ; only that each iflan<! 
queen·s order to return. ha: a deputy-go\·emor, or lieutenant ge-

Whilft the people were f'Cner~lly in neral, and a counci~ and aiTembly of ill> 
thi> d1!i>Ofition, at a meeting in the ccoutt- own, and over the whole there io a chief 
hou!e at St. John's, fame hir, h words govetnor, or captain genenl, who rail,. a. 
bepn to paf.• between him and the aiTem- geoeral meeting, or padiament, ot all the 
bly, whettupon a lie11ten:tnt of the re- iflancls, to mttt him in any one of theflll 
gul::r troops ran and brought a patty of H he ple;&s, when any thing is to be re-
grenadius into the court - houle; but Tol\'ed on for the good of the whole; 
whether he did fo of hi~ own motion, or which parliament confifis of_ a generll 
I'Y the governor·s order, is not JJ.id. council, compoft<f of deputtes f"tnt by 
Upon tl.is the alfcml•ly retired, and :IS th~ council ot each ifl:nJ, a~d a g-eneral 
they looked llj'On this as a. de'1gn ro ovu- ;r.!Lmh:j', com1~of.:d ot deputtrs fent by 
aw~ We m, by means of :he 1 eg\llar Lhe affen.h!y o! e:t,_b 11land; and when a 

• captain-
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16 RuLES for preflr"Jing HEALTH. Jan; 
• 1 ~· 1 h ·n 1 c th~ , '1r1cipal moving c~ufe of ~11 th!! c:aptam genera mes or eaves t e 1 an< s, rore ' P . . l 

bd"ore a new one a1:ives the lieutenant- fluids and fohds of the hu~an boc Y• we 
<>"tneral whofe commiflion is of the ought to bt very c~rdul_ m chulmg a 
"' ' • f 1 · I h · as far as 1t IS m our powet. olde!l: date lucc~ds o courfe to the go- 1c,1 t Y a1r, · . . 
v<rnment ~f the whole which he holdJ r. That air is be !I: w~uch IS. pure ~· 

· ' 1 d · d t 111pe1·ate untaulled wuh noxl-untd the arnval of a new captam-genera I y, an e • . . . 
· A d or p11t1 1d exh •latlons from appomted hy the crown. ous amp•, . . 

(To be continued in our next. J any canfe whatli1evcr ; hut the_ ft11 ell ma1 k 
of a good air, in _an~ plac_e, 1s the com-

Propel· RuLEs/or prejervi11g HEALTll. mon longevity of 1ts mhalllt.ants_. 
. . ~. A houfe is healthy wluch IS fitua~d 

From_ a ~ok late!J publijhed, mtttled, The on 3 riling t ground and a g1 al'elly foil, 
H11l.o1 y. of Health, ami the A1 t of pre- in afl open dry country ; th~ room' lhould 
fervmg rt, b.y James Mackenzre, ~ D. B be pr~tty large, but not cold; the ~xpo
we jhalJ gt·ve what muji be ufejul to fure prudenlly adapted to the nature of 
~·wry one nf ow· Readers. the climate, but fo contrived 1h:rt your 

In the fecond Cha~ter cif du! fetond_Part th~ houfe may be perllated by th~ t:alt. or 
Author wrztes a! follo-ws, VIZ. north winJs whenever you pleale, wh1ch 

0 F the rules requifite to prderve /hould be dun~, at l•aft, once every day, to 
health, fome are general or corn- ~low away anum! Ilea m<~ and other 110";

n.un to all ages and conditions of men ; C 1o\ls vapours. But efpeclllly let the. a1r 
and fame are particular, or adapted to of your bed-chamber he pure and lll~tamt
dilftrent periods and circumll:ances of life. ed, nor near the ground, or any kllld of 
Under ti1e general 111les are comprehtnd- dampnef~. . . 
ed tho'e which relate to the fix ir~jirumcnts 3· Ev1dent ma1 ks _of a h.a? all" ~n any 
of liji:, as air, aliment, &c. roee1her hcn!!e, are dampnels or t~Jicolounng of 
with lame other ufefulmaxims. U11der plartler or wa1nfcot, mouldmefs of bread, 
the particular rules a1e reckoned, Frrtt, D wetnefs of l)>onge, melting of fugar, rdl-
Thole which are pecnliar to Jiltorent tcm- ing of brafs and iron, and ruuing of 
peraments, namely, the hiliou~, languine, furnitur~. . 
mdancholic, and phlegmatic. Secondly, 4· There is nothmg more apt to loacl 
Thofe rules that helong to cliffe1ent pe- the air with putrid lleam~, or breed ~1ad 
riods of life, as infancy, yourh, man- <llltempe1s, than the general and perntcl-
hooJ, and old age. Thirdly, Thofe that ous cullom of permitting commoll and 
are appropriated to ditferent conditions E crO·"l.t•ded burial placeJ to be witlun the pre
and circumtbnces of men, conlidereJ as cinc\s of populous cities. 
a~li\·e or indolent, wealthy or ind1gent, 5· The air of ci•ics heine; loadecl w:•h 
f1ee or fervile. ll:e~ms of fuel, and exhalations from ani-

1 lhall mention all thefe in order, be- mals, is unfriendly to inhnrs t not yet 
ginning with the generai rules which re· habituated to luch noxious nrixttlles. 
late to Gal en·~ fix 110n-naturols, viz. air, Suclclen extremes of h eat :n1 d cold 
alim•nt, exucile and reil, ilecp and wake- F ilJOuld he avoidtd as nlllch as poffihle ; 
fnlneff, repletion and evacuation, toge. anrl they commit a mo!l: dangerous err<'J", 
rhcr with the paffions and affeClions of the who in the winter nights, come "ut of the 
mind. clofe, hot rooms of puhlick houft~, into 

a cold and chilling air, without cloaks or 
Of A I R. furtouts. 

Air, by its extreme fubtilty and wtight, 
penetrates into, and mingl~s with every G Of A L I ME N T. 
p~rt of t~e b~dy ; a~d by its daili~ity J •. -r:he bell:_food is th~t which is fit11ple, 
gtves a~ 1ntell1ne motwn to all the flu1~s, n?unlhrng, wnhout acrmrony

1 
and eatily 

:an <I a lively fp:•ng to. all the fibres, wl11Ch ~·ge!l:ed ;, and the/rinci~al rule to be oh-
promote the Circulation. As lt IS thet·e- le1ved w1th regar to altment 111 gene1ai, 

is 
• By tu~·e am_l dry is not meant an air abfolute!y clear from any heterogeneous mixtUI't! 

for tl,at u tmpoffible, nor •would fnch be fit jar amma!s, but '!n air not O'lm·charged with 
any Ji.eams. t See Colu~nel. de re f!.ufl· ltk· 1. cap. IV. Petatur igi1ur aei· cahr~t 
tl fngore tempera/us, qumt med1us /ere obtmet collu, loco paululum intumejccnte quod ne
que deprejjiu hieme pruinis torpet, aut torret "jiate vaporibuJ. t Fou~ded up

011 experunce, is mentto1Ud a ca/cul~tion in the .bifhop '!( Wo1·cejler's excel/em fermon (p. 
1
g, 

19.) preachedfor. the benefit of th_e Foundlmg-HofPttal, anno '7s6, jhtwn~r: tlat 
1110111 more chz/Jrm dte zn proportzon, whtch are ttwfed m a populaus o!J or bi'Oil!Jbt up £y 

ha11d1 than if they were 1mrjf.d i11 tbe cOU/1/r,y, an.! n~urijhed at the b;·elljl. 



1759· Of ALIMENT. 
is 1o eat ancl Jrink wholefome thin~s in a va!u~ble article of' our ditt, wholefom~ 
proper quantity. But, you wdJ aik, how and nomilhing by i,ftlr, 1111xing we.! with 
thallthe bulk of people di{hnguifh "hole- all forts of aliment, anJ fJLq·.:~ntly a,sree
fome aliment from unwhollome ? And able to the Jl:om;,.ch when it loati1s every 
how !hall they meaCure the quantity pro- other food. 
per for them? I ani~Ner, that almoll: all 5· It is to be obferved, tl1at licmid ali
tbe aliment in common nfe_ has been t(nmd A ments, or lp?on meats, are moll proper, 
wholefome by the expenence of ages, when tmmedn•e refrdhn'ent is required, 
and a moderate heJithy man need not be after great abll:incnce or f.Hi.sue, becaufe 
under gre1t apprehenfions of danger in thty will mingle fooner w1th the blood 
partaking of fuch. But there is an ub- thln folid alimer.ts. 
vious rule which will direCt tvtry indivi- 6. As drink makes a confiderablc part 
dual aright in the choice of his aliment. of our aliment, it may not be ami;s htro
Let him oblerve 111 hat agr~es with his con- B to enquire what fort of common drink, 
il:itution and what does not, aT'd let his generally fpeaking, is the moA: proper to 
experience and Jeafon clirtet him to ufe prefave health. " Pure water (C•ys Fre
the one and avoid the other. And as to derick Hotfman t) is the belt drink for 
the proper quantity of aliment, the rule perfons of all ages and ttmre• aments. By 
is, to uke jult fuch a prt·portion as will 1ts fluidity and mildnefs it 1-romotes a hee 
be fuflicient to fupport and nomifh him, and equaule circulation of the blood and 
but not fuch as will overlnad the ftom:ch, C humou1s through all the vdfc1s of the ha
and be difficult to dij?.elt; yet in thii m~a- dy, llpon which the due pcrfOJ m l!lce of 
fure alfo, every individual has a fure guide, every animal function depends; and hence 
if he will be din Cl:ed by a natunl uncle- water drinkers are not ouly the moll: ac
praved appetite ; for wh"uever he has eat, tive and nimble, but aH'o the moll: chear
of any good foorl, as much as his appe- ful and fpri?;htly of al: people, In f.·m
tite requirts, ami leaves off before his !to- guine c~llnplexions, water, by diluting 
mach is cloyed •, or finithes his meal with D the blood, renJers the circui:l!io-1 t~fy and 
fame relilh for more, he has eat a proper unif01 m. In the choleric, the coclnefs cf 
quantity. But to prevent any deception, the water rtlhains the quick motion, and 
he may be fl:ill farther convinced that he int:nfe heat of the !llunours. It attcnu
has committed no ~xcefs, if immediately ates the glutinous vifcidity of the juices 
afttr dinner he can write or walk, or go in the phlegmatick, and the gro:s earthi
about any other neceffi1ry bulinefs with nefs which prevails 111 mehncholick tern
pleafure ; and if after fupper his fleep E pcramtnts. And as to different a1,es, wa~ 
lhall not be dilhu bed, or ihortened by ttr is good for children, tc make their le
what he has eat or drank; if he has no nacious, milky diet thin, and eafy to di
head. ach next morning, 11or any uncom- gell:: For youth :md middle aged people, 
mon hawking Ol' fj>itting, nor a bad tall:e to fweeten and difolve any fcorbutick acri
in his mouth ; but rifes at his ufual hour mony, 01· l11a1pnefs that may be in the 
refreihed and chearful. humours, by which means pains und ob-

2.. Another ufeful rute is, that we F ftrutlions are prevented : A11d for ol<l 
ihould not indulge ourfelves in a difcot·- people, to m:>ifien and mollify their rigid 
dant variety of aliments at the fame meal. fibres, and to promote a lefs •lifticult cir .. 
Tho' a good ftomach, for example, may culation thro' their har•l and {hrivelled 
make a fhift to die;eA: filh, fleih, wine, and pipes. [n ihort (fays be) of all the pro
beer, at one repaft; yet if one adds fa!lad, duc1ions of nature or a1 t, wattr camel 
cream, and fruit to them (which is too nearell: to that univerfal remedy or pana
frequently done) the flatulent mixture wiil G cea, fo much fearched after by mlnkind, 
dill:end the bowels, and pervert the digef- but never difcovered." Th~ tl"tHh of it 
tion. is, pure, light, foft, cold water, from a 

l· The quantity and folidity of a man's clear fbe1m, <I rank in fuclt a quantity 
aliment ought to hear a jull: proportion to as is nece!fary to quench th~ir thidl? di
the ftrength of his conll:itution, and to lute their food, and cool thetr heat, IS tho 
the exercife which he ufe~: For young, beA: drink for children, for hearty people, 
ftronll> laborious ~ople, will t':'rn to good H and for ~erfons of a hot tempera.ment, 
nounfhment any kmd of food m common efpeC!ally 1f they have been hab1tua,cd t_o 
ufe; and they can digeft with eafe a quan- the ufeof it: But to delicate or cold conil:t
tity that would opprefs or deftroy the deli- tutions, to weak .llomach~; ~nd to p~rfo~J 
cate and fedentary. u11accuftom~d tort, water wal~?ut wtne >S 

+ Bread made of good wheat flour, improper. drmk t;. and ~hey w11l fird 1t fo, 
properly fermented and baked, is the moll who try 1t under luch c•rcumlbnces. 

January, 17 59• C Good 
• Yu/. Hippoc. apb. fttl. :z, aphor. 17. Ubi copio.fior flrtrftr natrwam cibu.s i~rftur 

fuerit, idmorbum creat, t Differt. Pl)jico ~d. Y~l. U. difft!l, 5• ~ Su 
Hippocratts'i opinwn on tbil (lf'/idt. ~. •a'- (;;fc. 
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GooJ wine • is :m admira!•le liquor, clay t'llt the active t are lhon_ger than the 

and, u(e,l•n a moderate quantity, nnlwers feuentary; and tl~at thofe lunbs of la-
u bo111·inoo men wh1ch happen to b~ moft many excellent purpofes of health. neer , . 

exerci!ed in \heir 1efpeClire occupa11ons, will b1ewed, light,_ cle~r, and of a propedr . ortionahly lar""U aud fitmtr 
llrength and a,.e, 1f we except w;,ter an grow P10P. . b fi 

1 
d 

wine, is perb~ps the molt ancient, and th:lll thofc ltmb~ wh1ch are le~ tm
1 

P OjCb • 
- · · - A Th re tll!n""s are neccwut y to e btlt Jort ot dnnk m common ule among I· ' "' . . y· ft 

mankind, conlidered with r_egard to tx~rc1fe. ll , 

7· It i~ neceifary to ohft:rve that wa- Wh1t is the btlliort.ol exerc1f7. _Secondly, 
t~r or fmall beer or fome oth;r we 11;. li- \\'bot is the belt tune to ule tt: And, 
quor, lhould b; drank at mtHl~, in .t 'll<•>dly, What _is the proper J;gree o~ 
quantity fufiicient to dilute our lolid food, me~ii>re to be . ul~d:. As t~ the ti:ft,_ th?· 
and make it fluid enough to circulate vao ious exErcrlts lull vanous con(btu~~
through the final! blood-veifel~, otherways B ons, 35 th~y h:tppen. to, be robul~ or dt.l-
the animal functions will g1ow languid, cate, yet m gtnU3J t•ut fo1t IS l?til to 
IUld obliiUClions muft follow. which one has been accutlorr.ed, ~·htch he 

8. Tea, to fome, i< a rehdbing cot dial has always found to agree With lu_m, and 
ifter any fatigue. To fome it is ufcful, in which he takes the greateft ceb~ht. 
tnd leems to affilt digellion, drank at a 2.. ln t_h_e _fccond place, the bell _ttme to 
~roper diftance of time :.fter dinner: But ufe exerc1le IS when the llom.ach IS mo!t. 
·o others it occafions ficknef~, fainting, C tmpty. Some. cannot be:<r 1t <Jt.u:.e f:~lt
md tremors at all times· lo that the ex- ing, and therefote to them exerCJk JS pro
>erieuce of eve1y individual mull: deter- per enough after a ligh_t hrt~ldafl, or to
nine not only the ufe or forbearance, but w:~rd, evenmg when dmnet IS pretty well 
Mo the llrecgth and quamity of this digelted, but fhould never be attempted 
•xotic beverage. loon after a ~ull meal, by fuch as _are un-

As the nature of coffee is more fierce clor no necefhty to work I or the1r datly 
:rd aClive than that of tea, and the fre· D lubl:llence. . 
mtnt ufe of it may confequently be more !• _Lafl:ly,_The mea~u·e_o!· pr,)pll~tron of 
•angerons, e,·ety man's own experience uetctfe fit lor every mcllvtdual, IS to be_ 
llotold dirtCl him how, and when, to ufe dlimated by the lhength or wtakntfs of 
u· forbear it; but the hi.ll fhould be Hs conftitution: For ''hen any petfon 
flirly marle wiilt care and caution. heginG to fweat, or grow we:u y, 01· lhort 

Chocolate is nourilhing and balfamic, breathed, he lhoulc! f'.'rbear a while, in 
~hen fteOt and good, but very dif1greca- E oti.ler to recover lumJt!l, and then rc-
l:ic to the ftornach when the nut i> badly fume his exercife again, as long as he can 
ftpared, and is greafy, decayed, or rancid. pudi.1e that method with ea~e and plea-

9· Ptdons of tender conftitutions lhould Jute: But if he perfili~ until he turns 
h c:lrtful to chew their meat well, that pale, or languid, or t!itt: he has pro-
i1 may be more eafily digefted. ceeded too fat, and mult not only for bear 

, exercife for the prefent, but lhould alfo ule 
Of EXERCISE. F lefs next day. In general it is to be oh-

As the human body is a f)·ftem of pipes, f~rved, that child1,n and old people re-
th·ough which fluids are perpetually cir- quire much lefs exercife than thofe whu 
~:•bting; and as life fuhlifts by this cir- are in the vigour of life. 
c<lation, contrived ~y Infinite ~VifdoJ? ~o . 4· Exercile may properly be divided 
prlonn all the ammal funaionF, 1t IS Into thr~e forts. Fu·ft, That which i$ 
o\vious that exercife mull be 11eceJTay to perlonncd hy the inu in lie po\,·ers of our 
~.alth, becat~le it .rre~erves this circ~l'l- G o.-·n. body only, as walktng, running, 
t1~n by aiftft~ng drgellton, and throwmg Janctng, playing at ball, reading t aloud, 
ot fuperflultles. Be6de•, we fee cve1y &c. Secondly, That which is pe

1
formed 

by 
• !'lutarch in hit life of Gefar t111J us, ~hat <u.•h~ we l·ad taken Gcmphi, a ta<wn i

11 '1:tjaly, o/_ (l.J!ault, he no: ouly fo".lzd pr~'T;ificlls for his anl!J, hut phyjick alfo , For thert 
tJ.y met with pleuty_ oJ. wme, wlzch tbij drr:nkfi"u!y. J~ar~;~·d with thit, and i11JPired 
<utlh the god, they_Jcllz!y ~anad along, end Jo.fo:-ok c.ff thew dijtaft contrafled frcm tl-eir 
f~.mer ':ru.le tZJzd jamty dzet. attd ~han;ed tlmr 'l.l..·hole cot!flitutv:-n. t Juliut C,.,far 
'«.71 ~~ a •weak and deliCate cofljlJ~ul,w, fa.)~ Pliltnrch, which howe'Ver l:c bardtud h.J 
~;<!r~ift, ~nd 1rt<w t'Vtll jrom l~t u:co:mmdztze~ oj 'l.l..'ar a •·.-medy jot· biJ indijpr>jitions, by 
m:rmg lurJiJj to all fort! offatrgut, ami t~rnmg e;;en his ,·cptj~ into aliion. l Dr • 
./ltdry obfir'1.1~s, that fing~ng 11 a moJI. h.a/thj:t! exercift, rmd fubjcim tf.e jolla<zuing words : 
"''Tnllla dcmque ejJ 'I.IOm et_fo9udd! 1~ ~xe~·a~;do cotJorl' pr_(I'Jh.wtia, 111 id fo

7
·ta.ffe caufa 

fit, r~r /CI!Inrn.r_ non ta1Jio aluu e-:rrmzo mJ;gcnt guallto. '!'Jzgmt 'lliri, r;u1miam fcilic.t 
fut! _t!lte loq~acz~rts, !fZlf~EJI. medtc. Ail pu~rpua 'Va/ctud11~11 tu:c/Q txtrcitlllig; In fihll. 
*ic, Pari[. tlijw.ffa, atr, 17:: l• Pr<Ejld. N1c, llmlry." 



1759· Of SLEET' and Vl AKEFULN!S~. 19 
br the powers of fom~ orher bod;e, ex- ~Hmld be :tffi ~~ed to lleep I The anLvtr 
trintic to us, as gefration in whcd ma- t , :h.u tho' di ffcre~ t conlittuuon• rqu·re 
chwe•, hor(e litt~n, ie;hn cl a·,,, f:~il'ng, ~itl:: tent meat"ttres of lleep, yet it has been 
&c. And, Tnitdi}·· Th1t .vlncn l'arl1k 8 Ill ren~r~l obfcrvcd, that lix or t"c:ven hours 
of both the lorm-?r, as ndtng on hnrte- are li.lllici "nt for youth or manhoocl and 
hlck, w!ltroin w~ exe tctf( our own p<HV· eight or nine for infmcy or ul rl age, 'when 
tt by m .• naging am ill• I te, a:1d ho ldit•g A they :tre llrong and heal thy, but the in-
(IUr !Jodie> tinn and upri~ht, whii~ the firm are nor to be limited; and the w~ak-
k>rfe prrf0rms rb_e p:!rt of a vehi~le. . ~ r any pe~ton is,. th_e longer he ought tu 

~.Vnh.)ut entenng mlo the anctent dtf- mdul~e hunfdf m Inch a me~rure of l1ee1• 
p11r~• of phihfophers, about the mo!l: a1 he finds by experience fuffi ·.ient to rt
healthful of all the!.: lot t•, we mav ven- ireth him. 
ture to affirm in general, that what is z. 1\1odera•e lleep increafes the ptrfpi
l'erformed hy our own powe,s, is th~ B ration, prom.,tes d•gei\ion, cherilhe~ the 
m~;l pro;>er for petfons "f a ltrong and boJy, and exhtlcntes the m in,!; and they 
j,, •lrhy conll:iturinn; that what !s per w_hofe llrep is apt to be m.errupted hy 
fnrmod hy ex•mpl helps ~I.!y, Is m.d fl_, gh•. cau(es,_ lhoul<l neve~th k:s keep 
pror,er fur the 1nlirm ~nd < e rcat~; and tllemtdv" ' q·net and warm m bed, with 
that the exercife perbnned part:y by our- th~i . ryes lhnt, and without tuf!ing or 
fdves, and pJrtly by foreign ~!1i,hnce, is tn rnhlt• t:r, whi ch will in fome dt ){rce an
molt (uttlhle to f•rcl\ as ar~ neither ,-~ry Cf..\ et tile pur pole• of a more fuund lleep. 
ro\>ult "''r very tender: Artd as tu the 3· E~cc:li 'e l! r.,p, on rhe otht l it wd, 
parttc~.tlar i:leuerits which ari'e from ri-ling rentlers •he hoLly P.hlegm •t ic and inctClive, 
on hort~\Hck, they have been (et forth in imp1irs the mem•>ry, and ilupifie· the un· 
fo rational and lively a manner by SyJ,n· derlt nding. And exceffive wakdtilncfi 
ham and Fuller, t1rat n•>thing matettal di~li 1 r.<tes the lhengLh, produces fever•, 
can be adclrd to the:r :ugum~nts; and it dnes a.JJ watles the body, and anticip.tlcl 
h"ls been already oh<i.rv~d, th · t wh:1.1ever D old a~e. 
a,h•JnPge can be recel\'td from a goo,l 4-· lie who lleeps long in the morninrr. 
digeltion, may in an eminent degree be and firs '•? late at r.ight, inverts the o~
expt.:led from this exercife, adjul~ed ac· der of n;~ture, ~nd hnrts his co r. ll itutinn, 
curately to the lhength ol the rider. without gaiurno any time; aud he whl) 

5• After cxtrtife we run a gre:1t rilk wii l do it mertly in cornplrancc wrt'' tl:e 
of catching cold (clpecially if we have falluon, on?;ht not to repine at a hlhiona
been in any degree of fweat) unlefs weE ble lhte of bad he;llth. 
take c•re to prevent it, by rubbing our 5· A m:m llwulcl forbear to fleep after 
bodies well with a dry cloth, and chang· dinner, or indeed ;,t any other time of the 
ing our linen, which thould be previouily <hy in our cold climat.e, except where a 
wdl airerl : But of a'l the follies cum- Ion!! hahit has rendered fuch a cnt~om al
rnittcd im nediattl)' afrrr exercrfe, the moit mcl(t 111tural to him, or wher<' t.·lracr
pernicious is tint of dt inking [mall li- din1ry fatigue, or want of rdl: the pre
quors of any fort quire colJ, when a man F ceoi•lg night, obliges him to it; 111 which 
is hot; wherea• rf we drank them blood cafe he {)J(lnld he well covered to uc:~ml 
"' rm, they would quench our tltirft bet· him a~ainlt c1tching cold. 
ter, and could do us no injurr. 6. Two hours vr more lhould inter-

6. Lean people are foJoner w~a~eneJ \'en~ bdween fnpper and the time of go-
and wall:ed hy to~ mnch exercite than ing to bee!: And a late heavy fupper is a 
ti.ofe who are plump: An<l ev •Y man great enemy • to llecp, as ir ditl11rbs that 
lhouiJ reft l'vr fome time afte;· exercife, G fwee~ tranquillny of the hody ;:nd mind, 
before he lit. down to d111ner or fupper . which i~ C.> rehell1ing to bo1h. 

OjSLEE P alfd WAKEFULNESS. Of REPLETION and EVACUAT£0N. 
t. Sleep anJ wakefulnefs bear a greM 1. The whole at t of prel(rvin5 ht~lth 

refemblance to cxerci[e ~nd reil:; and may pl<>t>crly enough he C1id to ~onl.t1 in 
wakefulne[s i: the llatural {hte ot ac!ton, fi :ling up what is deficient, and erl'pt) in; 
in which the ani m d m:1chme is fari<:tted H vd1at is 1edundant, rh:tt to tl c ho,h nuy 
and watleJ, and llctp the thte of eaie, m be hallitu : lly kept in its natnnl ll:atc; 
which it rs rdrtlhed and replir,d. The and hence it lollows, that a:l the fupplre1 
\'icrllitude of lleeping and w~kino- is not from eating .:~nd drinking, and all the clil
only nectiTar}, but plealing to ou;' natme, charges by pt• fpi:·ation, _anri by _the other 
,•:hife e:tch ii confined within its proptr channr~s :nd clill:ri\nttrons of mtun, 
ilr.uti . But you ,-will alk what hmits lhoulJ be regulated it• fuch a m>nll r that 

c :1, ll, 

• Sot;mus 11t fit k'llii, fit tibi ccrna Lnr.;i;, s,b~l. S,;~lrrn. 
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20 Of the PASSIONS and AFFECTiONs. Jan. 
the body l!nll not be opprefi'ed with re- quer his paffions, and keep then\ in ab
pletion, 01' exhaufted hy c:v:tcue~tion. Of !elute lubjeetion to reafon ; for let a man 
thefe twc, one is the cure or antidote of be ever fo temperate in hi~ diet, and re
the othtr; every error in replet.ioa being gular in his exe~-if~, yet ftil! fome un
correEte f by a 1c:1fonable and congruous h:1rpy paf!ions, 1f 1n~nlged to. excefs, 
evacu~•ion ; and every exce~s in e,·awa- will preva1l over all Ills regul~nty, and 
tion (if it h3s not proceeded too far) he- A prevent the good tffcth of IllS ttmpe
ing cured by a gradual and fuitablc re- ranee; it is nece~ary, thrrcfo~e, that. he 
pletion. lhould be upon h~s guard agamil: an m-

z. When cny repletion has been accu- iluence fo defi.rucbve. . 
mul,<tcrl, it reql'ires a particubr and cor- z. Fear,. gnef, and thofe paffion~ wl11c h 
refpondent ev"c•.tation, wtl! known to partake of th~m, as en~y, harred, ma
phyGcians. Repletion, for iuil:anre, fi·om lice, revenge, and def]m1r, are known by 
eating or drinking, requires a puke or ab. B e;,rperience to w~ak~n _the ner:e~, r.tta1d 
fiin~nce. A fulnef~ of blood requi.J es the circular mot1on ot thP fluul<, !under 
immediate vem:ft:Rion. A redundancy perfpiration, imp1ir digefhon, and often 
of h!!monrs requires purging. And a to produce fpalins, ohlhuetlOn,, ~nd hy
reter.tion of any excremencitious matter, pochondriacal c!iforders. And extreme 
which Rwulu have been difcharged by ludden terror 11 has fometimes brought on 
fweat, urine, or [pitting, require• affifr. immedi~te death. 
ance from fuch means as are found by C 3· Moderate joy and anger, on the o
experitnce to promote thefe fe1•eral cva- ther hand, and 1 IJOfe paHions and aff~c
cua!ions. And if thofe cautions are neg- tions of the mind wh;ch panake of their 
leEled, there will fucceed an oppreffion nature, as chc:u f1dnels, contentmeut, 
of the from1ch or breafr, a weight of the hope, virtuous and mutual lo1•e, and 
h~ad, a rupture of the hlood vclfels, or courage in doing g:ood, invigorate the 
{ome o:her troub!efome ditord~r. nerve•, accelerate the circulating fluids, 

3· It is to be ohlh~·ed that a perfon in D promote pertpiration, and iffilt rli~;efiion ; 
f,erfeet health, all w!:ofe fecretions are du- but violent anger (which rliff.:rs from 
y performed, ought never to take any madnels only in r'uration) create.< bilious, 

medicine that is ~it 11er en.c••1ring or inflammatory, convulfive, and J;>metime$ 
acrimoniou~, becaule it may cl.!l:urh the apoplectick diforrlers, tfj ecially in hot 
operation; of nature without ~ny !lectffi- temperaments; and excels of joy deC\roys 
ty; an,! Hippocrates e'prdly cl~clares •, lleep, and cften has fuclrlen and fatal § 
that thofe who are of a Jtrong ami h<·al E effeEls. 
thy contlitution ate much the worfe for 4· ft is obfervabl~, that the perfj,ira-
taking rurgc f. But a~ to exter~al ab. tion is larger from any vehement pallion 
luti0ns d. t~e fKlll, hy w ·ll1ing, bathing-, of the m1nJ when the body is quiet, than 
or fw:liJuung. th") are proper for hl"althy from the firongdt bodily exercile when 
people, provided they are not carried to the minrl is compofed. Thofe the1efor e 
tXctf<. who a1e prone to anger, cannot bear 

4· It al(o i~ to he obfel\'ed, that chew. F much exercife, hecaufe the exnherant per
ing or finnaking tobacco loon afttr meals, fpu·.1tion of both WO\l~d exhaufi 

3
nd wafie 

generally dfftroys tbe appetite, and hn1 rs the body. Tt is alto r~markable that a 
the. con(titution. hoth by ':''eakening the dil~,d~r which arifes from any ,.:hfment 
fp11ngs of. hfe (as ether opiates do) and agrtat1on of the mind, is more llubhnrn 
by evacuating the f:div.t which nature has than 1h1t wh;ch a1 i•t:~ fmm violent cor
appointed to tall into the llomacb to p10- por~l exe,cife, becaure the latter is cme<l 
mote digellion. G by reil: anJ lleep, which have but little 

5• Nothing ex!l:t·tlls ~ncf enervates the influence on the tormer. 
body more, or hurrie~ c,n old age taller 5• A confiant r~renity, fupported by 
than pr~mature concubmage; and hence hope,. or che~rfulnefs, ari!ing frf\m a good 
the . anctent Germans .t are extolled by confctence, JS the nwft healthful of all 
~ac1tns for: not m?rry•ng before they ar- the ~~~ettons cf the n1ind. Cbearfulnefs 
rt>ed at thetr full v1gour. of lpmt (as the great lord Verulam oh-
Of the PASSIONS and AFFECTIONS H fj!rve~) is particularly ufeful when we fi t 

.r th .,.. "' down to our meals, or compofe ourfelves 
I!! e '"111

"· t 11 h r • • o eep; ecaute anx•ety or grief are 
t. He who fe; •oull>: refolves to preferve known to prevent the benefits which we 

hts health, mt.l! }lf"e~•oufly learn to con- h 
• . Oug t Se•?· z_. aplor. 36, 37· . t ltutoheobfn-'VedthatthepurgesufedinHip. 

tqcrate~ ~ ~J:Jtt we;eDall.fmM.dat •vzok11t. t 'l'arda iflis JTenus, et pares 'Vafi-
t':.'iue ntlfl'•·antur. e Nlor. German. 11 See JTaft'r. Maxim <who 

1
· r. 1 r. , . , 11 "' f"d pr:~ l:r;n · men ICJlJ J''Ve-' ' . . Jzu:', 1"!.~an::es. . ~ l • un, •!!·· Nat, lih. vii. cap. liii, .d:t!. Cell. Notl • ./ r •• Lo. w. ca1~. :AV. • 
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ought naturally to receive from tbefe re- Rule the fecond : It is dangerous litd
frefhments : " If therefore, fays he, any denly • to alter a fettled habit or an old 
violent paJlion fhould chance to furprize cuftom, ancl to fly from one extren1e to 
us near thofe times, it w~Hild be prudent another. E 1•en thole thines which are 
to defer eating, or going to bed, until it in thrmfelves bad, a~ dram drinking 
fubfid~,. an~ the mind recovers it~ former ch~ing. tohac~a, jittin$ up . late at night: 
tranqtulhty. (See our lalt Vol. p. 641.) Ajleeprng tmmedtately ajter dtnn~r, mo:-ni11rr 

Having thus mentionecl the principal rwbetr, as they ate called, &c. when ;,; 
rules relating to the ji:x things necejfary to long ufe they have unhappily grown fa'.. 
life, confidereJ fmgly, I lhall here iltb- mihar to any perfon, mufr not be b10ke 
join a very impo1 tant rule, which confi- off all at once, but lbould he relinquilbed 
ders two of the fix together, and thews by degrees. 
the mutual influence which they have one The third rule is, that whatever tends 
upon the other, with refpe(l: to health. B to impair our frrength, fhould be care
The rule is, that our exerci!e lhould bear fully avoided. To bleed often, for in
an exaCl proportion to our diet, and our fiance, without an urgent caufe; to take 
diet in like manner to our exercili:; or, ftrong purges or vomits; to go into a 
in other words, that he who eats and llender and vegetable diet rnllJiy, and ra
drinks pl~ntifully lhould ufe much exer- ther from whim than neceffity : All fuch 
cife; a~d he who cannot uf~ exe•cife e:rors as thefe, I [ay, chan~e the,Cmall 
fhould, m order to prefe1ve hts health, C ptpes, through whtch the CirculatiOn j~ 
live ab!l:emioully. Perfons who can ufe performed, into impenrious cords, and 
moderate and con!lant exercile, are able impair the lhengtn by drying up the 
to digeft a hrge quantity of aliment, conduits of life. 
without any injury to their health, becaule 
their exercife throws ofT whatever is fu- A Compllrijon between anticnt and modern 
perlluons; but tender people, who can Education. 
ufe little or no exercife, if they fhould D 
take in a large quantity offooci, lome TotheAUTHOR oftheLONDON 
indigelled fuperfluity mufr remain in the M A G A Z IN E. 
body, which b~comes a perpetual fource S I R, 
of dillempers. a;ppocrates looks upon IN a Latin dialogue often printed witu 
this rule of adjulting out diet to our ex- the works of Tacitus, but by fome 
ercife, as the mo!t importJnt in the whole fuppofed to have been w1 itten by ~inti
art of p1eferving health, and has taken E lian, there i' a comparifon between the 
plrticuhr care to 1·ecommend it, as we antient and modern education of children 
hal'e feen before. among the Romans, which feems to be 

But one caution I mull: here recom- fuch an exaCl reprelentation of the anti
mend, which is lefi attended to than it ent and prefent method of educating chil
deferves, viz. when a man happens to be dren in thi• co11ntry, thar I have frnt you 
much fatigued and fpent afiet' a hard a copy of it, for fuch of }our readers aa 
journey or violent exercife, and 1\ands in under;tand Latin, together with an Englifh 
nted of immediate refrdhrnent, let him F tranfiation, or rather paraphnfe, for thofc 
eat things that are light and eafy to dige!l:, that do not. 
and d1ink fome linall liquor warm ; for The dialogne is between Vipfanius Mef
heavy meat and ftrong drink will incre:1fe falla, Matemns, Julius Secundu•, and 
the a1tificial fever (if I may fo call it) M. Aper; and the queftion is, why the 
which violent exercife raifes in the blood, orator1 of the former 11ge, fo much ex
and will rather wa!l:e than recruit his celled t hofe of the prefent ; upon whicb 
ftrength and fpirits. G Meffidla is delired to give his opinion, 

Belides thofe appertaining to the fix whereupon he fpeaks as follows : 
things already mentioned, there are three XXVHL Et Me.f!alla, non recrmditas 
other general rules greatly conducive to Maternt car!lfas requiris: Nee aut tibi ip/i, 
the prefervation of health, which muft aut huic Secundo, vel huic Apro ignotaJ, 
not be forgotten. etiam.fi mihi partes aj}ignatis profer~ndi _in 

The firft rule is: Every excefs i1 an medium, quae omnu fmtimuJ §leu mrm 
enemy to nature. Whether it be in heat H ignorat & eloquentiam fS ceteras a_rte~ def
or cold, in grief or joy, in eating or dviffi ab ijla vetere gloria, nrm mop14 h~
dri~king, or in any ot~er fenfual gratifi- mim~m ; ftd dPjidia j~vef!tu~is, f:t ~e~li
canon, excefs ne~er fads to diforder the gentta partntum, f!i rnfcuntuz. p~aeapun
body ; whereas, to he moderate in every tiwn, C!:t ohlivi•ne moru mtltquz? !i!.1~ 
affection and enjoyment, is the way to mala primum in urbe nata, mox ;tr Ital~a-n 
preferve hcal,h. • Jtif'l, 

• Stmel mzd'um et repmte <r.•el n •am'l•e, •-.,.el replere, vel calefaare, vel rt;lrigera .. e, 
«il: alia fjltrntis m~do r :a'Vtl't, p.r i, ;. !.).,;r. Hff'or. aph. fill. 1. t7ph. 51

• 
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A CoMPARISON bd~·wt J•m. j.1(a, jaJfl in p•rn;in<ias mana11t 1 QJ!am- q~tt tJul!am apud majares nojlros auB;;rita-tp•arz r.ojlm nobu notiorajllnt. Ego de urbe tifll lalnJzt, ; tathn .!mt~r~ (:t I is ftgpriis ac vemaculis 'Vitiis J,qzurY', Which m . y Le tngl ifhed, or para-tpiM nutos jlaum exc:piwtl, & pet·jingul:s phr~fed thu ' : aetatis gra.ltu mmul,;ntur, ji p11us e jf'Vt- Clap . XX\' liT. Mell'al'a. Altho_' ):ou rita/e ac djjC,p!ina mt1j rum circa educan- have put upon n e th r; t• lk of expl mmg dos j~>·mtwJ".f?lte l.l-tros /<~Ilea prN .. 'ixero. A the reafon~ uf that wl11ch we ~re all a;;rced jamptimum jillls {l(i']Ut jifiUJ tX cnj!a fa- in, yet, my !Vl~JCI'I' W, r oll do no: de fire r.nte ,rutw, 1/0ii iu alia emplae tJutricis, that I fhould gn·e any luddtn caule,, but ftdgrBili!O n: ji11U mt?:ris cdt<wlatur, cujur fuc;1 only as are known_to yo'-', to Secun-p,·auipu.~ l<lw n·ot, /un·i dommn, & in- du•, and to Apt•; for who does not jer--:;ire lil>e•·h. Fligrbatlfr autem a/iqua know, th3t t!oquen:e ;n .~ the other arts r11ai•r >Ul/1.1 prc-pi;z'}Utl, cu_ us probatis JP Cl a- have fallen lrom theu 3nt< ent glory, nQt tijipte mn,·i!>uJ, onwil cujl!j}zamjam;/iaefit- B thro' an} de~ Cl 111 m~nkrnd, h11t_thro' tile bolts collimi.tere:ur, coram qun llU{iie dicere lazinefs of our youth, tht~ nrgltgence of ji:u er·.:zt q·t?.f turpe diflu, nequP j{vae quod parents, the ignuraJ.ce of f~ lwoim after•, it~bMrjlwllfallu 'Vid ,·etuY', Ac nm jludia au<.l a totaluegiect of the_ ~ ntrent r.Je 1 h~d 7'!0.lo cura)i;ue, fe.l rrmi.Jf:9nes etiam l·if~fque of ec!ucation ; whi ch evrls firll: orofe m putrot·um, ja~t.?ita!e qua.lam ac vtrmm.fia thi• city, fj't~ac:l prefen ly through lt:;ly, ta11,~erabat. S:c C?rll,liam Gracccomm, and are now flowtng t!uough all our pro· fie 1w·u',tm: Cae:aris : Sic Atliwn dugu./ii C vince•. But thofe of our own growth are malrem pmf}u!/ft t.lucati~,·ibzu, ac pro- bell known ro us. I lhall fp~ak: of thofe th.xi{t- p>·i11cipcs liberos acrtpimus, quat tiif which are p~culiar to, and natires of t~;rs riflmr. ac jh.Jcritas eo pertincbat, ut jin.era ciry, which catch the clt!ldr~n a~ foon as U ir.tc~ra f.! trulltJ pra·vitatibu.r dctorta born, and through e"ery ibge of life are llniuftujufqus natura, toto Jlatim pr8ore ar- heaped upon them ; hut I mull firll: l're-riperet artes honejlaJ : f!J ji'Vt ad rmz mili- mile a few words re'ati\·e to the di'cipline tanm, jivP aJ juris Jciemiam, ji'Ve ad clo-D and feverity of our aur: ~!'ot~ in educating qucntia.e jiu.iium indinaffct, id folu,z agtrct, ami Jorming the mi ' ds of their eh ildren. id llni·vo:fum haul'ir~t. Firfl then, no man's Ion, horn of a chall:e XXIX. At nu11c natus infant delef{atur and frug:rl mo ther, was e< mmit•ed to the Graerulae alicui ancillt1e, cui ndjungitur cottage of au hired lllttfe, but w~s brought •mu aut alter ex omnib:u je1·'Vi.r plemmgue up tlnder the eye and in the lwfom of the '!liliffiinu..r, tzec a'iquam ftrio mi111}it1 io ac· mother, whofe chief gl ol y w~s to man:Jge commrdatus. Hormn jabulis & errcrilm1 E her houfe, and to overlce the ed>rcJ.tion of Jmtrijlt~tim & t1tdn animi im!ouu1Jiur. Nee her <hilclrcn, However, fome amient quijjrwm in Iota domo pmji hab•t, quid eo- femJ.le relation of knov. n and ~pproved ram i•ifante domino, aut dictrt, aut faciat: manners w••s oittn cholen, to whom was Qf_tm:do tfiam ifji pa1·mtes nee probitati fit• corn mitred the care of the ofJ:,prino- of the 9ue modejlme pan;u/u 11Jfu.efamwt, fed!".{- f1mily; and befo e her, no one ~vas a]. ci'Viae fS Ulm·tati, ptr quae pau!latim im- )o,.,ed to make u(e <•f ~ny low or Ccanda-pudentia irrepit, f:!Jjiti aiieni7ue conlemptu!. F lous word in their c:liiconrfe, much Ie[s to Jam 'Vero prvpria fS prruliilria hujus tll·bis be gudty of any indtcenr aCtion in their "llitia poene in ~tlero marris crmcipi mibi •vi· heha1 iour. She took ea' e In intermix .a dmtur, hijlriollal!s favar! fS giadiatorum rolt of fan~ity, and morlefly, not cnly tJ'JU(Irmnqut jhtd"r. f!<!!•bus omrpatus fEf m the ftud1es alld exerc~fe, of the chil obft.ffus animus qucmtu!:mt loci b?ll/1 artibu..r dren, but even in their vac:ttions and dit·clm'iuit. E0ot11m fJ'ttmque i11'Ven·ru q,.; ver!ions. Snch we h'lve heard was the dcmi quidquam aiiuJ lo']Va'ur ? E<.!:~-1 nlics G education of the Gr~c~hi undtr Cornelia ~tdo/ejcmlulorvm ftrmo>:eJCxcipimrts.jiquwt- and of Julius Ca:far un<ltr Aurelia · and i o auditoria inln<vimw ?' Nee pratctpt3rrs fnch was tb, t of Anp;t:ll:us under H~ mo-gaidem ullas crehl'iores cum nulittril•ur fuis ther Attia . By tillS ·their ~hildren became f llhulas h~bmt .. Coll~r,<nt Cll~nt diJ.cipllloJ emin~nt ~n _thtir country; and the effect: "f!1'ft'Ventate difuplmae, 1tec ~ngemt exte· of th1s dtfctplrne and feverity in education r:m~to, Jed ru:z~ztnne [alutaJtlrum f;:t_ tlu- was, thnt eve_ry one\ natu e th11s remaining ot~bru adu!atro~t!J. <(r·fi,.J:,~_pnma difan- H pure and en me, and with •ut being warp-ttum eltmelltf!, ~~ quihu; c, zrfis parum ei<: etl b}· any bad hahits, th~y applitd them-ilora_tur. Nee 
1

tn twd~rwus co~''fi~n-!':'• felves early and heartily to th!! liberal ntc tn cvolver.ua tllllrqlitlate, MC m IJ?tl!ta a1 ts ; and whether they turned their minrls ._,e~ rerum, . <vtl ~?mw~m, v,l ttmp:JrHm towards the military, the law, or the ftudy fatu optrae tnjk1111tur, J-d expPtulz/ur quo1 uf eloquence, they applied themfdv&s Rketoras. "VOm,t : fl.!fQr!l.'lZ p,.q,•ejJi? quand~ wholly to that, anr\ made themfelns corn· f>rtlllllf11 111 hallc ur·br.'" mtrodstBajit, quam- pleat malters of whatever they aimed at. 3 
Cl1ap. 



17 ~9 Anti6r.t and modtrn EDt'CATIO',•. ~ . ,, 23 
Chap. XX:TX. But now the child as and Jor11icatit, and from thence ou1 E ... 

foon as born is committed to the care of lifh won! fomtcation. I am, &c. "' 
fome ltttle French woman, to whc:m is Jan. I 5• 17 59· 
added a lervant (>r t .vo, of the ve• y low- . 
c1t in the fanuly, and luch as are never Statutes, a:ut R"l~s reU.ttng to tbe In!f•e8i•• 
«mployed, or ht to he tmployed in any and Uje ~I tbe BttiTlSH Mu5l!UIII:• 
bu.inds of conft'luence. With the idle A la!tlj publtjheJ t>_y Order l!f the 'Tr'!,·u:.:s. 
tales and vuh;ar erro; s of thefe, the raw T 11 E fi1tl lbtute d•reCls the ti 1ne1 
~n.l tender m1nds of the c'til·lren ar<.; firlt when the l'viulcum is to be kept 
imbrued ; nor is the•, 7.ny ~ne in the fa- optn, os follows : 
mdy that mi_,"h wh:,t h.; ~ither do~~ or J. That the _M.,feum be kept optn at 
fl}S lJ~fo1e ht$ yot'll£ 10\ Jler j wJH]il ev~ll the hours lllCiltlO:led below, e\'ery day 
tlo~ p :r~nts thcmli:>vc• ,;cwllum th:ir htde ~hrough~ut the year, e;<cept S·•tunlay ~ud 
"'·e> nctthcr ro pwb~l)' Jo.Jr modelrv, hut B ~unday 111 each week; and hkewile ex. 
to libel ty and licen.tuulhe•s; trom ~hence cept Chril1m.;s.dav and one we~k ;,frtr. 
im~altlcnc~, and a ''"rem;': of their pa- one wetk alter E~t!ter thv M <I Whitlcm~ 
rentt, as well as all oth r>, creep hy little dly rel~'eetively ; G"cd- Frod '}, and all 
;n •• llittlc into their Jlllnds. Now indeed, days, which al'e now, or !lull her~afte£ 
the proper and pccnli:~.r vice~ of this city, be fpecially appr>inted Jor tha .. kfgivinrra 
teem t" me l<> be conceived with the chd- or Hllts by pt.hlick amhori:y. "' 
dren, even in the womb of the mother. C :1.. That between the months or Sep-

hlt 1cfpe£l: fc-r llaee pla}e•s and rope- tem'1er an<l April inciufive, flom Mun-
daucers, alld that fond nets tor converting day to F1 id ay inclulivt, the Mulet11n be 
with h~rfe-~ourlcrs, l~untf.nen, and brui- ~pened, irom nine _o'clo~k in the momin~ 
fe:s, ol wh1ch t~1e m111ds of young gen. !Ill tluee m the afternoon; and l•kewife 
t;emen are fully polletf.:d, what mom at the f~:nt hours on TuefJay, Wcdnef
can it leave for any ot the liberal :uts or tlty, and fhurf.tay, in r•h~, }11ne, July, 
fciences? \V'here lh:til }OU find one who D and Au;\ull; hut on lVI.,uday and l'ri
at home Cl'tr !peaks ot any th'n~ elf~? Go d.tr, o~,ly from four o'clock to ei5ht ;Q 
into any of the iittle alftmbli~s of young the afte• noon, <luring thore lonr month~~ 
gentlemen among u~, what other converfa- except at the time5 above excepted. 
tion !hall you hear 1 Even our !~hoolmafters The fccond dire8:s the manner of ad· 
have no fort of difcourfe more hequently m;ffion to Yiew the l'wiuleum, as follows: 
with their pupils ; for thty do not now 1. That fuch iluclions and curiou• per
tndeavour to get fcholars by the fevtrity I: foas, as arc deiirous to (i:e the Mt•fcu•n, 
of thtir difcipline, or the brightnef~ of /hall rnake their application to the p<~r•~r. 
their part, but by attending levies, and in wri.ing; which application lt.~t. con
by the allurements of tt~ttery. I pals over tain their names, condition, and pl~tes of 
the fi1 il elements of 1~ uning, in which the abode; as alfo the day and hour at which 
ICholars themfdves take hut very little th~y ddire to be admitted ; and lh·tll he 
pains. They do nvt t.tke time enough to ddtvered to htm before nine in the morn· 
make themfelve~ acquainted wii11 the belt F ing, or between four and eight in t!:t: 
authors, or to enr1uire into antiquity, or evening, on fot::e preceding day: Ant\ 
into the knowledge of things, men, and that the f1id narn~s, togetiJt:r with the :e-
times ; but prelemly apply to thofe we f11eClive additions, /hall be ~ntere<l itH 
'alllcanre readers, the liril introduaion regifte•· to be kept hy the porter. And 
of whofe profeffion, and what little rega•d the porter {hall, ancl i• herehy requirctl, 
1t met with irom our ancc:lo&·s, I !hall to Jay luch re!lilter every ni~,;ht helore the 
prefently lhew. G princip .. llibrarim; or, in his ahfencc, h~· 

Upon this d!alogue I fuall make but one 1vre the under lib1arian, who !hall ott;.c&
remark, which is, That e1·en in the de· ate as fecret•ry for the time being, or rn 
generateageof~intilian, common bawdy- his abfence, btJOie one of the odwr under 
houfes and com:non pro!titutes made, it librarians; to the end that the p• incrpal, 
ftems, no part of the converfati~'n among or fuch under librarian, may _he informecl, 
the young gentlemen of Rome, tho'among whether the 1\erfons fo applyrng b<: proper 
the )'Oung gemlcmen of this country, it isH to be admitted according t•> the regu•a
too often the chitf topick of convetlation; t!ons made, or to be m•d~~ by the tr~J!c~s 
but thC)OUng Romans, it feems, were not for that purpofe. And Jl he fh,IJpl.lg;e 
:nidiculouily r~in, aa to talk of their them proper, he lho.ll Jireet t~1c: pmtrr ~o 

amours with common proftitutes, nor fo deliver ticket' t~ them, ?ccordmg tn the•r 
abandoned as to frequent their common ICquett, on the1r ap1·l)'mg a ltcoml un• 
b,tothels, which they calledforni(n, ti·om fo1· eh.: faid •cketa. 
whence came tl;e Latin word~ fon,i•Rrt 

,. That 

• 
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RuLES the BRITISH MuHuM. Jan.' 
:z. That no more than ten tickeu be printed books, manufcripts, and other delivered out, for each hour of admit- part< of the colletlion, dillinguilhed by tance; which tickers, when bronght by numbers, be depofited in feme one room the refpetlive perfons therein named, are of each dep~rtment, to which the fame to be !hewn to the porter ; who is there· !hall refpe~hvely bdong, as foon as the: upon to <liretl them to a proper room ap- A fame can be pr!pared. . pointed for their reception, till their hour 9 · That wntten numbers, anfwertng of feeing the Mufeum be come; at which to thole in the catalogues, be affixed both time they are to deliver their tickets to to the books, and other pallS o~ the colthe proper officer of the firfl depa• tment : letlion, as f.1r as can convemently be An<j that five of the perfons, producing done. . fuch tickets, be attended by the un<ler . to, T~at m paffing through the rooms, librarian, and the other five by the affill:. B 1f any of the fpetlators clefi• e to fee _any ant, in each department. book, or other part of the collechon, 3• That the faid number of tickets be it be handed to them by the officer, as far delivered for the admiffion of company at as is ~onfiftent w_ith the fecurity of t~e the hours of nine, ten, eleven, or twelve colletl•on, to be JUdged of by the f.~1d refpeCl:ively, in the morning; and at the officer; who is to reltore it to its place, hours of four or five, in the afternoon of before they leave the room 1 That no tbofe days, in which the Mufeum is to be more than one fuch book, or other part open at th:lt time: And that, if applica- C of the colletlion, be delivered at a time tion be made by a greater numbe1 of per- to the fame company: And that the oflifons than can be accommodated on 1hat cer do give the company any information day and hour, which they had named ; they !hall delire, relating to that part of the perfons Jail: applying have tickets the colleCl:ion which is under his care. granted them for fuch other day and hour, 11. That upon the expiration of each as will be moA: convenient for them; pro- hour, notice be given of it by ringing a vided it be within feven days ; a fufficient hdl; at which time the feveral companies number of tickets being ordered to be left D !hall remove out of the department in in the hands of the porter, for that pur- wbich they then are, to make room for pofe. frelh companies. +· Tlut if the number of perfons pro- u. That the coins and medals, except ducing tickets for any particular hour does fuch as the fianding committee !hall ornot exceed five, they be clefired to join in der, fi·om time to time, to be placed in one company; which may be attended E glafs cafes, be not expofed to view, but either hy the u11der librarian, or affillant, by leave of the trullees, in a general as lhall be a!?,rted un httween them. meeting, or the llanding committee, or S· That if any pt.rfi•ns having obtained of the principal librarian : That they tickets, he preventtd frcom making ufe of be /hewn between the hours of one and tbem, they be defi1ed to fend them back three in the aftewoon, by one of the ofto the porter in time; that other perfons fic~rs, who have the cuftody of them 1 wanting to fee the Mufeum may not be FThat no more than two perfons be adexclu,led. mitted into the room to fee them at the 6. That the fpcEhtors may view the fame time, unlefs by particular leave of whole Mufeum in a regular order, they the principal librarian ; who in fuch cafe are firft to be condntled through •he de- is required to attend, together with the partment of manufcripts and medals; fa id officer, the whole time: And that then the department of natural and arti- but one thing be taken, or continue out ficial produtrions; and afterwards the G of the cabineis and drawers at a time d_epartmen.t ot printed books, by the par- which is to !>e done by the officer. wh~ t1cular officers affigned to each depart- !hall replace tt, before any perfon prefent ment. goes out of the room. 7· That one hour only be allowed to 1 3· That if any of the perfons who the fenral companies, for gratifying their have tickets, come after the hour marked curiofity in view}n~; ea.ch department, fo in the (aid tickets, but before the three that the whole . mlpe~10n for each corn- H hour~ allotted .t~em are expired, they be p3r•y may be fimlbed m three hour~; and l?ermmed to )Olll the company appointed that fa~h cc>n!pany keep together m that for the fame hour, on their removing into room, m winch the officer who attends anotl1er department, in order to fee the them, !hall then be. remaining part of the collection if they a. That a cataloiut: of \lu1 n:fpeelivc d&fire it. • 

lt· That 
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14 Th~t the J\.1ufeurn be C'lnlhntly f:une n:lrne, an I on which it is r uilt ;>n<t 

lhut up at all other times, but thole lry wlw/~ mean, rh~y mav tranfpm/ tiH:rr 
abovc-mention~d. 4 fur~ in CJnoes, wi•h mo~e eafc th~n th<y 

15. Th~t if any perfons are de!iJons nn carry thern cvu lan•i to Nt • York. 
of vi.itina the Muli:orn more than o::~e, It was built t<> hrpp1C:S the n\·ao·ls of 
they m a):' apply fur tickets in the 111 nner tlrde Irufr.~>•• , llHo the lrtart of ~ht•le 
above-rn~ntiuned, .tt \In}' o•her time,;, ;md Acm111try t '~Y can thence make excudirn,s 
as often as they pie l~ : l'nwided that no in twenty·h,Htr lt<mrs; llllt they demoirrlJ-
one perlilll ha t1cke:s at the fame time ed it in 16. 8. bL!orc whkh timt: it w :< a 
for more thys tlnn one. fc1uare, C•'nlifting of b.r&e curtains, tlan~d 

1 6. That no chrldrcn be admitted into with foUJ• ltttle bJ.Jtion~; the le !ltnks had 
the .l'r1ufeurn. bur two battlements, and the ""ails 10 low 

17. That no officer, or fervant, tlke that one mi gh t ulily climb over lll~rr: 
any fee, reward, or :;r3trrity, of any per- Jj willwut a Lrdder ; and ;;~I ot it but inclif
lon wlntloe\·er, excrpt in fuch cafes as f~rendy fenced vnth mucl b:11rks and p:llli-
are herein :1ftcr mer.:ioncd, under the pe- f•dts. It fl Uld< n~ar tlu! junchon of Lke 
n~lty ot nnmc<li;lt~ ddiHif!ion. Onl~rin wiih ·h~ ereat river St. L"wnncc. 

The th;~d direft> the mannl'r of arl- It was he1t' 1h 1t llre famous M. de la Sale 
mitting perfons, "ho clelire to m~ke ule huilt t VQ h:.1. ks, both which lie at thi~ 
of the-Mufeom for tlndy, or fhall h've <by funk ne~r tile caltle. It i~ about 1 ~" 
occaflon to confult the fame for evitlence, C miles S. W. flom Montreal; and 100 
or information: But as every fuch pcrfon h::1yues ah()ve Quebec. The wmttr a-
wtll certainly p1nvide himfdf with the hmt this place is much fhorter th~n at 
book i:felf, we lh:tll not IJ•are room fo1· it. Q.>~hec, and the lo;l lo well culli>·ated , 

And at the enJ there is an order, as as to yield all forts of European and ln-
follows: • di.tn com, and other frui1s. 

A\thuu;::lt it may he prefumecl, th~t When his m1jelly's forces under colo-
perli>ns who lh.<ll he admitted to l(e the D ncl Bndllreet took this important placq 
Ivfufeum, will 111 get:cral conform them- it was furronndcd with wall-, hz.~l ir,n;. 
fdve; to the mles and orders above· and other fo1tifications of fqu11e {tOl>"• 
rntnt!oned; yet a~ it may happen, that which a1e found in gr<at plr.nty, ~n·l 
thefc rule< may not alw~rs be duly ob· ready cut an<l polrfhed hy th~ hea•in ut 
ferverl: The trullee< think it necdfar~·, the waves of the lake ahot·e men:ioned, ort 
for the fafcty and prcCen·ation of the Mn- the north lide of which it ii b •Jlt, on a 
feam, and d:J herciJj ordu·, That in cafe E peninfnb, anJ r,ear whirh is a f~<''"i 
any perfons !hall behave in an impf;)per haven for all forts of vtlfels to nde m 
manner, and contrary to the raid rules, fafety. Tt mounted fixty pieces of <.anur·n, 
and fl1all cominu~ J'uch mifb~haviour, af- and i~ Jituat~J in ht. 44 o ,2o'. 
ter h:tving hetn ndmonilhed by one of Some of the culonics that ome hither, 
the officerG; fitch p~rfon• lhall be oblig~d bmnght with tlrem feveral forts of horn rl 
lonhwith tu withdJ:JW from the Mufeum; cattle, fowl, and other ufcful cr~atur,s; 
and their n:t,nes 1h tll he entered in a l>ook F fo that there fdJom or never v·as a wa•'t 
to be kept hy the purtcr: Who is hereby of any thing in it. \Vhtn we ck it 
ordered, not to deliver tickets to them for there were valt m~gazines nf llll fort of 
their arlmitli~n for the future, without a provifion <rnd anunnnition in it, '"l.i~l1 lt 
lpecial direaion from the trullees in a gc· will he very difficult I or the French t re· 
neral meeting. elbbliOt. 

. • The only natl'<al misfortune atte'1rilt1J; 
A; <wt ba.{ not Room 111 our lajl 1-oht!?U, G this pla~e i<, that the a;kJr.tageou~ corn 

p. SS!• for ~ lm~cr Account cf Jort rnunrc·rtron b rw.,en rh1~ lake, l'•la1' r.1 1 ~ 
Fr ontcnac, '!f <u.:IJicb Fort and Bay we and uebec, 1s fomcwlrat ,t:J!'icJlt arrd 
there gf!·Vr mz d. r;a,.:t Plan, •we foal/ dcm ~erou•. be~atll1:: tl.e n ver gf the l ro 
!Jfrt gz·ve. our ReaJer:s ~ne fomewhl4l q11rm is full of rocks, cataraas, ant! 1M1 
mn:e part;•ul:7r, ns aljo oj tbe Lale On- be eafilv obtlt-11Chd l y the a'h

1 u~h~s of 
tano, •4•1'111(; tl-,m, at the fame Tim~, th:~t wild people, who l:e ?n t~ch ~tde: 
to our Map oj tf.c Fvue Great L(Ikn, m This fort was on. ot the pttPc•pal 
our l't•l for • 7 55· p. 41~• li mar:s the Frentb hat! in c ·or h f\.nt. tea· 

" l~R?N fENA_C,callccl bythemtivcs fo~ a trad~ with the_ [1Jdia.n<; ~~h1c~ t~1o .I Ca llnrp11, 1 ~fort atlYal't3_geout1y off a gr~at q t'inti'Y ot coa:.~ .'~ ,1~ •• n 
f~tuatd for a tr.1d~ With the lrOijUC(c, or gouJ•, fp h 'l• t•rnu-;!. r.nJ, tJ!-'ffi ~. :\1 rt 
F tre 1'-:ation>; r.,r their ,.;!!ages lie in the wtth thtfe, guru, ha.ccl•el..•, le _ ''t 1 • ' '' 

ll~i;;hr>O•,rrhoud of the lake which IJ,:U.6 t'le k.ttk<, po\.,.J:r ~Jd thvt I tot I·! f 11 

1 Jullury, 17511• J) c:vall 
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2 6 ProduElion and Degradation of double Flowers. Jan: 
•lo~ths re~dy m~tle, iron and b1afs work, {\ones, very curious both for their foftnefi an<l trinkets of all Ions, with feveral other and durability." (See our Vol. for I75N 
articles, in exchange for all forts of fur~. p. •+-17.) 
The In<lians come t~ this matt from all Dr HILL hat 'uj1 publifoed A Method of parrs ot Nollh -Amettca, even from the • d - d 1 hi Fl r from fi~n le d ·(• f h f' d ·1 Tl d pro ucmg ou e owe s , 1 ,a,~ct: o a t ou an rn1 es. 1e tra e b re alar Courfe of Culture. 'bick 11ow IS wholly l<mfined to fort Frontenac A Y a g he hat t."<:emplified in fix Copper-Piatu and Montreal; for tho' many, if not rnoft · l f r d of the Indians, aCl:ually pats by our let· of tlu different StafCf oJ t~e' u zp, an o1u of the Yeronica. As on theft Plates alemen t of Alhany i 11 New- York, where dtpends tbe Demonjlration, we cannot we/{ they m~y have the goods th_ey want cheap- k bllraB oj' his whole Perform-er conhderably than at etther Montreal ma e an ah~·h b h b - ,11 • F h l ance • w zc , 'Y 1 e vye, ts 111f!J· mcor~ vr ortenac ; yet l ey trave on many ' · d b 1 1 the Clot: h t 11 miles furthtr to buy the bone commodi B rdl!J prmte ; u a e o_,e e e sus: 
ti~s at fecond-hand, and enhanced by the "THE attempt to elfeCl: thefe change~ cxpence of fo long a land c«rriage, at the by a regular culture muft be thus: French marts. For the French find it The roots muft be new planted evuy an•hcaper to b11y our goods from the New- tumn, _and made added to the mo~;~ld. We Yotk merchants, than to have them from find thiS encreafea that part of the tunber of their own, after fo b:1d ancl fo tedious a trees, which forms the filaments in flowp~tr"ge as it is from the mouth of the ri- C ers. Every plant mufi have a yard fquare 
Yer St. Lawrence to Frontenac; fo much of ground, whereon nothing elfe grows; do the French exceed us in indufhy, oe and the ll:alb muft be annually cut down conomy, and the arts of concili~ting the as Coon as they hegin to flower; wate~affetl:ions of mankind; thtngs that even ing the root daily for a month after. Thts ballance all the difadvantages they natu- fills the bud for the fucceeding year with rally lahour under in this country." the fit nourifl1ment." 

" The lake Ontario is ne~r 280 lea- D " As a peculiar degree and kind of gucs in circumfuence ; its figure is oval, nourifhment given to the roots in a paranJ its depth runs between twenty and ticular m~nncr, has fwelle(l and expandtwenty-five fathom. On th.: north lide ed the fidhy fubftances of the fialk, and are fe••eral little gulphs. Thtre is a made it, in thefe inftances,luxuaiant in the communication betwten this la~e ancl that filaments, the conliqu.:nce of negleCl: will of the Hurons, by the river TaMouate; he a degradation of the Rower, as regufrom whence you have a land can iage of E Jar as was the rife to this kind of exceilence • .lix or ei~ht leagues to the river Toronto, When a tulip has, from favom;ng cirwhich falls i11to it. The Fre11ch have cum fiances, in the courfe of four, or, with two forts of confequence on this lake. intenuptions, in five, Jix, or m6re years, Frontenac, which commands the river St. been p:tffing the feveral !l:ages to perfect L~1wrence, where the lake communicates doublenefs, the filament fidl: expanding with it. A11d Niagap, which commands limple, then dividing, the anthera beinO' the communication bt!tween lake Ontario F oblitea ated in the third fiage, and the body and Erie: The lro<l11tfc: blocked "P and of the lilament fplit flatwife in the f9urth; ftarved the garrifon of this fort, fome time fo in the fame cotHJe of yean:, or perhaps at;o; bnt the French wheedled the In- fewer, with negleCl:, it will defcend to its dians, hy thoir prieft~, to let thertl e1·eti the originallimplicity again; unlefs the fame fort again, under the notion of fion- good management, which favoured the en~ houfes. creafe of the petal' , continue, and pre-On the fonth eaft fide of this lake ftootl G ferve it.'' 
caur fort of Olwego, an infant fetalement, " In the veronica it is the fame. Let made by the province of New Yoa k, with a plant of it in the bt li ftate of doublenel$ the noble ~ie-;v of gaining to the uo~vn we ~now, be left in all undug bonJ~r ; of Great Bntam the command of a he Ftve the fecond year !hall thew the form of an ~akes, at.HI the dependence of t}1e Inc!ians imperfeCt anthera upon a pale and fomem the neaghhourhood; and to liS fuhje.lls what narrow inner petal. The third featr:e benefit of trade carried on by th~ In- H fon the anthera will_ fuew its proper form, <laan•, hoth upon the lakes and the 1 t\'ers and the filament wtll become narrow and which flow into the\n. On _the point be but little.coloured; and the fourth Cumformed by the entrance of the nvel) fiood mer fl1all produce a commoulingle flower ·• rhe fort, or trading cafile. It was a flrong . • boufe, encompaflcd with a fione wall near A Jhort AccoUit! o.f tle Ltght Ruffian 7'roops, 

twenty feet high, and ?ne hundred and THERE are three corps of them a t .. :rt>ty pucs ;u·ound, built 9f l•r~t f'luilrll •· (;9fi"acks, who are of a middling 
ftature, 
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llature, but rohutl, and of a very fierce or to carry on a cbndefiine commerce 

a(pe.:t; they m:ty be fa_id to kill with with the enemies of Great-B1'itain. 

tl1eir loob; and, accordmgly, are firan- A }ear,_ whic~1 h?~ demontl:r:lled, by 

gers to m_ildnefs a~d compaf_lion. Th_e ir the great mcre1!e _of tts commerce, that 

uniform IS a blue pcket, wtth very wtde tbe lhength and nches of the n~tion de· 

breeches of the J:ime colour, reaching pend upon thofe meafures, which ha\'C 

duwn to their half hoots; a red Polilh A been taken to protea our nav iga tion and 

co:~t with open l!ceves ; and on their to beat all oppofition out of the feas~ 

hea-ls, which ~re always lhaved, a fmall The plan, _laid down by the mini!hy 

red cap. The•r arms ate ~ f?rt of fpear, for the ?P~rattons of that year, was to fe-

I 5 feet long, fuppnrted wtthm a leather cure th1s 1fiand from an im•afion, and to 

cafe on the right b_oot; two_ piflols at d~fea_t the fch~mes. for ruining our colo

their belt, and a thu·d at the1r back; a mes 111 Amenca, 1_n pr<ference to any in

mul(luetoon; a large fabre ; and, on the R tereft of om· allies on the continent • 

left _fide of. the fadJle, a knife of about though not ~ithout paying: a due regard 

ten mchcs m the blade; and the KaJltf- to tl~ofe treat1cs, and that mterelt, which 

chuh. Thefe are the Cofi':lcks of Don, requ•re the a1d of Britain in defence of 

who form a corps of ten thoufand men, the liberties of Europe in general, and of 

are regulars, and have a particular corn- the proteft:111t interefi in particular. 

mander in chitf. ~he irregu_lars ~ilftr For this purpole, they did not apply tl) 

from them only m thu, that the1r uniform C Hanover, Hdfe, nor to Holland, for a 

i~ all blue. m!litaJ y aid, to be tranfpm ted into Brr-

~. Calmucks, who wear all blue, and ta1n at a moll: exuaordinary expence, to 

their arms are only the bow and arrow ; guard our coa£1: a~ainll a French invafion: 

but fuch is their dexterity, that they hit A r_ueafure by wh1ch _former minill:ers had 

to a hair's breadth at two hundred paces lav1fi1:d away_ t_he nches of tbe nati.on, 

di(l-ance. Thefe :Ire much more brutal expofcd the Bnulh courage to the •idicnle 

than the form~r, not having fo much as aD and contempt of the enemy, encouraged 

fp:uk of their f~vage courtefy. They the~• to heaor over a difanned people, 

are eaGiy known hy their monlhous thick ten·died l>y every report of their motions 

lips, flat nof~, and tin:.ll dripping eyes. towards the coall of the channel, an<l 

l· Carcolpacks are likewile a fi:ightful e~dangered the common libe1ty of thele 

tribe. Their uniform is all grey ; lhirts k•ngdorns, by placing our pri\·ileges, 

they wear none; they are very favage, pcoperty, and lives, under the protetl•o• 

and their arms are like thofe of the Cof. E of a foreign army: But, , 

facks : Their look is enough to frighten They pro~id~d for the internal fecurit}'o 

one, their whole faces being hairy. bJ: contlr~~~·.ng a regular and wtll dili:i-

Some with beards near a foot long. plmed mrhtla, whofe expence doee not 

Thefe are all cavalry, and are as fwift as amount to a tenth part of the charge of 

eJgles; the private men live by plunder, ten thou fan cl foreign troops impo•ted ; 

receiving 'no pay. (See our laA: Vol. and ~hofe llrength is ten tune~ more to 

p. soB, 509.) F ~e relted on. The hi1eling will Aee in 

tune of danger; he who takes up a wea-

'To the M 0 N IT 0 R. pon for felf defence, will die, rather thal\ 

I Prefent you with a new-year's gift. It be made a flave. 

contains a hricf account of the memo- ' Our fleets were not locked up in th~ 

:-.1l>le yea1 1758, in which we have feen po1ts of England, to wait the motions of 

the Britilh liag rellored to its ancient dig the French armaments land p1eparations 

nity, 3nd our enemies obliged to yield up G to waft their armies into th1s lllaud ill 

the dominion of th~: (eas to the fuperio- flat- bottomed boats ; neither was cur 

nty of the Britilh navy. army a11gmented to conlirmc the national 

A year, which will for ever record the trealure i1t idlenefs at home, and in un-

wililom of our national counfels; the profitable expenfive encampments and 

conduel: of our officen;, and the bravery parade. 

of our men employed in the publick fer- Tfle Britifi1 navy was permilled to car

vice, both by fea and Jand; and the H ry its power into the ocean, anti the a11ny 

chearrulnefs with which all ranks of peo- to enter into atlunl l~n·ice. T!1e h~ppy 

pie conlributecl towards their fitpport. fruit• o~· which councils hon·c hcen F-a-

A year, which will he moft feverely thered 111 the conquell: of Senegal ; the 

felt by all thofe that diretlly or indirealy acquilitions in No•th A•nerica; and in 

ventured to di!l:urb the peace, and inter- the d1mages done to th<: enemy on tho 

rupt the trade of the Britilh d.ominious, c:oafi of France, exclulive ot the rle-
D z lhuaion 



ftr •A ion of the Fr~nch navy, and the to- wh~n taken in the aCI: of covering the 
tal !h>p put to their tnd~, both in their enemy's property. • 

The GtoR rous YE A R 1758. Jan. 

o~Jn aud neutl·al buttorn<, Yet tbde Their diltJefs in France IS not to be 
grt·ot a•1d glorious advantage• are no d~fcribed: The new .ma~n~r of ~tracking 
wooe than an earndl: of the lttlcef• ex- them has thrown the1r mmt/l:ers mto con
pt"<'·!cd fron1 the v1gorous meafure< ~lnady fulion; their co~mcil; always depend ~>n a 
taken, in pmluance of the l~mc I'IJn of A land war; then· J}•!1em was to dtvert 
oper.11ions. England from her I• .tmal ac~vaHtages at 

Till then the Bri:i!h li"n was not at lea, by drawing her 111tu cont1~cnt~l ~pc-
liberty to m.•ke uf~ ,,f Jt;~ natural wea- rations. There they lHd notl11ng to. fedr, 
pon,, to exert his Jher.gth; nor in a li1u. ever} rupture was furc to tu;n to then· ?d-
ation to prove h1s co\Hlllcr r.nd wuragc. vantage at a genera~ peace; and duJing 
A long Jt.ncs of pJcttid:: mca[ur~s had the war, they . coul<~ r::crea~e our Jcars at d 
altnvl! wc.In out the v~tcrans, :;.nJ 1 he B expences by di!lurl>mg uttr m tern a I peJc.-, 
fitet anr! army were too much under the either by actual invalions or fomcr.ting 
•·ommar.d of tine gentlemen, whole gaie- rebellions. . 
tics, plcaltaes, feli-i .. dulger.ce, and coa- But the moment th1s fyfiem was broke 
ne.:li.1n' wi:fi men 111 pow~J, who pre- through by Ollr n~i1111lry, wJ~o could not 
fen ~.1 any m•atut c to a neceffitry war, a~ uhml be drawn Into a continental war, 
were h1d inci•t,ncnt~ to military g'ory. as p•incipals; and thr. Fre11ch were made 
Yet th;;t inna ~c cour:t:-e, wluch wdl al- C to l.:el all the wlight of cur /l:rength, 
,,·ays dilcover itfi:lf in the Englifl1 when where nature enables u• to n;aint~in a li1-
le j tO achon, was IV) fooner delivered periotity; their counctfs, whtch have be~n 
lr0m the toils which le.<< I fer many ytars cried up f,, much for unanimity and con
~ pt th m in a lb.tc uf io;;Clivi'ry, but we lillency, were dividc~i, ~ >J•fufcd, and 
hw them brave all dangers: St. Maloes re"dered uncap1ble ot domg any thu.g 
and Che1burgh have felt the power of rfftBually, either fer invading us, or dc::
thcir auns: St. Cas is a monument or D ftnding theit o,~·n t1 ~de and dominion,. 
tl:tir intrepidity; and the undaunted re- .Nothing has profpertd in their cabinet; 
fvlution with whi<-h tbe lanr\ing was notlling fucceeded in t!Jeir operation~, ~i-
rr.ade at Gabarns Bay, in ti-e face of an ther by fca or land, during the whole 
enemy dtcply and il:r-:>ngly entrenched and )car. Their mtrct.at.ts a,c no longtr abie 
tr,rt>f,cJ, fhey:s tiJ:J.t o'Ur f~amen snd fol- to fupport the1r credit, their manubCI:urcs 
dier, ••nly w ntan opportunity to convince are ar a fhnJ, and thc:r whole land 
the 1\·ctld, t;)3t !hey <ue lh<• def.:cndants E meum; at the rav~g•.s m~de by the 
d J!,.,f~ heroes, who ccnqutred !<'ranee, dil!rdfcs of an iHgloriuus, bloody, anJ 
and for ffiJll}' yt·.<t> Ju.uutarned th~ domi- ruinouo war. 
n.::.n nf th~ Jbs. From this time we have not bten lcr 

H•.w I;,, tl.de me:>furrs tended to corrr- rified with reports oi a F1euch army to 
p<'le allunu muring, at home, and to in- in\·ade us anci to cut om throat~. \Ve 
f!,,.uce fvreign l!ates in our favour, is have had no hcatt-bun,ings at lwme ab~rut 
r a.t1ily l<C:>l in the uniting of parties for F railing of money to carry on a war fer 
tht" pmu,..,ting th~ mtional interdl:, :wd the Cnle advantage of lou1e petty ally, 
1~ I bat weight w!1ic!1 our advantages have neither have our trade anrl ccrrnnerce bet:n 
• nn "gft fotne perf.>ll~ abro1d, who might expoled to the force of u11r tnemies, nor 
t>t >crwtle he in ln.:cd by family a<tach- to the intrigue• of our falle friends. 
rm·nts and Gallic inu·igue, to i<•in our The flu•Jrilhing /l:ate of our colonie,, 
tnemits. of our il!ar.rl•, of all our fcttlements, and ?r rhefe mofures, our enemies are de- G kingdoms, Loth for their imports and ex
pnvcd of thole me:1ns, without which it pot·ts, in the courfe of the year palt has 
wil! be in1poilihl~ to con~inu~ a war, never been equalled. 0•1r merchant~ and 
''.l11~h tl>ey began to 1 um the1.r ne1ghbouJ ~. D?anufaB:urer<, our planters and our na-
'I ht1r . na1••g:at>on ts enttrely Jlltncd, vrgarors, were never in fo fair a way to 
>nd th~n d,·v•ce to :~vat! themfdve& of the ferve themfelvcs and their country. Both 
fmndih>p of Dutch carriers has turned rich.es and feamen increa(e under the pro
ovr, nut only tc thetr greater lofs, but H teClion of a well.·regulat~d and appointed 
ail<> ~rJs !-;tl•tn England ;m oppomtnny to navy. The natwn that can beJt pmteB: 
<:onvu1c~, a tre.ach~rous a:ly, th~t who- their trade will always he moll: capable 
t \'rr, un:tlr the eo\' er of a neutr~llty, tal;e of findmg the linews of war· and the 
1J,·OII I hem to cvu'lfrl,. a~cl, or furporr the moft extenlive n.wigation is moft likely to 
tilcnues of r.teat .Bntaw, muJ, exJ?eB: turn out the g1e::tdl: rt\Jmber of able-
to iJe t1 taled as her p1ofelr~d ent>mes, · bodied 
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bodied learn en, without whom a maritime ~and rc:tfonable bein;:s_ are heard all gro;~n-
nauon cannot fublill. . . 1~1- !n ur.!1ecelfary mtfery, not by the in-

Theretore we J11ve nothmg to fear, er- hrmny ot nature, b.;t the mifhke or ncg-
ther in reg:ud I? th.e fucctl:. of.thc "-~'• ligence of p ohcy, who can forbear to pity 
or to the goodnels ot a pe:tce, Jt we per- and l:lment, to wonder and abhor? (See 
vcre in the cotniCils and me;tfures th:'lt our lalt Vu! p. 64-9.) 
have put us into fuch an advantage?us fi- A There is n~ ne~d of dechmatory vehe-
tu:~tiun. An uncha··geable refolutton to mencc; we live m an age of commuce 
pmli1c the war on the plan it is now c~r- ami ~umputati~n; let us, therefore coolly 
ned on mult b· file all the attempts ot a enqusre what ss the fum of evil which the 
confufcd, tnfecble(l encm)'· But if w.c impn!i>nment of debtors brings upon our 
give up, ,,r ntglea our mterell: at tlus country. 
time, not only France, but Spam, and It feems to be the opinion of the l~ter 
evrry little repnblick, will. it,~.slt our mer· B computi!ls, that the inh~bi.tants of Eng
chants. inteHt•pt our nav1gatwn• and de- land do not exceed fix miihons, of which 
fptlC our fb~;. twenty 1 houfand is the three- hnndteth 

What h,1s exalted Btit'lin to its prrfent pll't. What fuall we fay of the huma-
power antl g,l,>ry < Its n:~vall!re/lgth cluly ni,y or thP. wiklom of a nation that vo· 
tmployrd. \Vhat h:~~ humble<l F1;l!lce? lunt:mly Jacrifices one in every three hnn-
'l'he £, itil11 t.ower by [~3, levelled a»ainft dred to lingeriug defirufl:ion! 
her lhippin;:;, her coal\., and htr fwle· C The misforttmes of an Individual do 
mm~~, Wktt has made this nation se- not extend their influence to many; yet, 
fpefuble to the refl: ur Enro?e ? Her tor- if we confider the relations and dfeCls of 
minable fleets, :md wife miniltry. Vfhat conlanguinity and f1iend01ip1 and the ge
multiplies our riches at home? The care r.eral reciprocation of wants and,bendits, 
th>t 1S t•ken of out navigation. which make one m::m dear or nece!fary to 

Sho,dd our exptctatwns- be crowned anothtr, it may rcafonably be fuppofed. 
with fnccers from the fJme mealill'es, D that e~e•y m :m lan~uifuing w prifon gives 
which arc now tlken t<> corn pleat the pull · trouble "f fome kind to two others who 
ing d:JWn of French amh>tion: Shoul rl lr.1•~ or need him. By this multiplication 
we live to hear of the 1epe·•ted fhoke of d mi!"cry we fee dithefs extended to the 
the cX!Jedition againft the French fettle- hundredth part ot tlre whole Ji>ciety. 
m nts on the coaft of Afrira, and in If we cltimate at a ihilling a clay what 
Not.h and Suuth-America: ~houlcl we i• lc.Jl by the inaction, and confumed in 
1cpcat th"le delcents made on their co~fls E the fupport of each man thus clninc I 
Jali )ear, and ~xtend them to the fonth down to in1•oluntary idlentfs, the puhlick: 
of France, at the fame time we might lofs will nfc in one year to three hundred 
hnJ a fufficient body of troops on the thou land pounds; in ten years to more 
wcftern coalt to m11intain their gound for than a fix1h part of our circulating coi11. 
one camp1ign: Verf:ulles woulcl tremble; I am afraid that thole who are bell: ac· 
our friends in Germany would be per- quainted with the !late of our prifons, will 
mittcd to purfue their particular intetcl's F confefs th~t my conjecture is too near the 
ngiintt their oppre!fon, and Britain would truth, when 1 fuppofe that the corrofion 
he able to prefcribe fuch a peace, as would of refentmenr, the heavinefs of farrow. 
pnt it out of the power of a popifu corn- the corruption of confined air, the want 
b:n~tion, ever after to diftmb the tran- of exercile, and fomc imes of food, the 
quillity of the protelbnt fbtes, or ot tbe cor.ta,.,ton rf clifeafes from which there i~ 
united force of Franc~, Spain, ar.d Ho!- no rttr~at, a A the lev~rity of tyrants a
hnd, to contend with Bri:ain for the G gainlt wlwm there can he no reli!hnce, 
dominion of the feas. and ~11 the complicated horrors of a pri-

z. fon, put an end every year to the hie of 
one in four of thole that a>e !but up 

From the I D LE R. frc1m th~ common comforts of human life. 

W E often look with indifference on Thus penih )Catly five thoul~nd men. 
. the fuccefiive parts of that, which, O\'Cr1JC,rn with fi1rrow, confmmd by fa-

il the whole were fetn together, would H mit•e, or putrifitd hy hlth; n1JI1}' of them 
fhake 11s with emotion. A debtor is ip the moll vio-oruus ami 11fdul p'lrt of 
tirag~ed to prifon, pitied for a momePt, life; for the ;houghrld's aJHI im1_u·udent 
~nd then forgotten; another follows him, are commonly y.JUn_.;, a11cl the aCltve and 
and is loll alike in the caverns of obli- bufy are felclom <'Id. . 
vion; h11t wh,;n the whole maCs of c,tla- Accor<\in~ to the rule generall~ reces.v-
mity rifes up at once, when twenty thou· td, whid fuppo:es that one int!urty dses 

• }early, 



30 E.vce!lmt Rejletlions on Debtors and Enprifonment. Jan. yearly, the race of man may be faid to be others furvive only to propagate. villainr.i renewe'd at the end of thirty years. Who It may. be hJped that our l.>.wgt_vers wtl would have believed till now that of e- fome ttme takt: away from us thts power very Englilh generation an h'undred and of lla1ving and depravin? one ano~her ~ filty thoufand perilh in our goals! Th:lt But, if tht_re be any realon why thts ·~in every century, a nation eminent for veterate enl. lhonld no_t be removed rn li:ience, lludious of commerce, ambitious A this age, whiCh true pohc~ has enlightenof empire, lhould willin;ly lofe, in noi- ed beyon_J. my former ttm~, let thofe, fome dungeoi1S, live hundred thoufand of whofe wnttnr;s form the opi.mons and the_ its inhabitants : A greater numher than modes of their ~ontemporanes, ~ndl:a_vour has e'•er been deftroJed in the fame time to transfer th~ mfamy of fuch t~pnfo~by the prllilence and fword! ment from the debtor to the credttor, 1111 A very late occurrence may thew us the univerfal inh.my lhall purfuc the wr~tch, value of the number which we thus con- B whofe wantonncfs of power, or revenge of d!mn to be ufelefs; in the re· eftablifh- dif.'lppointmelt, condemns another to torment of the trained b.1nd~, thirty thoufand ture and to tl!in, till he lhall be hunted are confidered as a force llifficient againft thro' the wor:d as an enemy to man, and all exigencies: While, therefore, ~.:;e de- find in riches no lhdter from c~ntemp_t. tain twenty thoufand in rrifon, we {hut Surely, he whofe de~to: pcnfhed I!' up in darknefs and ufelell'ncfs two thirds prifon, tho' he may acqurt hnnfelf of ll~h · of an army which ourfdves judgt; equal C berate murcler, mu!l: at leaft have his mmd t'o the defence of our country. clouded with difcontent, when he con li-The monaftic inftitutions have been of- clers how mu<h another has fuffered from ten blamed as tending to retard the in- him; when he thinks on tht:. wife be. creafe of mankind. And perhaps retire- wailing her lmlband, or the chilclren begment ought rarely to be permitted, except ging the bread which their father would to thofe whofe employment is confiftent have earned. If there arc any made fG with abJhaClion, and who tbo' folitary, D obdurate by lVat·ice or cruelty, as to rewill not be idle; to thofe whom infirmity volve thefe co1fequences without dread or makes ufele[s to others, or to thofe who pity, I muft leave them to be awakened have paid their due propcnion to fociety, by fome othe1 power, for I write only to and who, having lived for others, may be human beings. honourably .difmi!Ted to live for themfelves. To the ab~ve, we lhall fuhjoin fome But whatever be the evil or the folly of very pertinentoefle8:ions on the fame fubthefe retreats, thofe have no right to cen- E je8:, of one of the authon of the Critifure them wl1ofe prifons contain greater ea! Review. numbers than the monafteries of other 04 It is hut too common a faying with countries. It is, furely, lefs foolilh and creditors, where they expect no benefit or lefs criminal to permit inaaion tlun com- interell frum tuowin~r their unhoppy felpel it, to comply with, doubtful opinions low. creature into a jail, " that they do of happinefs, than condemn to certain it by way of punilhment, and that they and apparent mifery; to indulge the ex- 11' will at leall nave that fatisfa8:ion." In fravagancies af erroneous piety, than to too many cafts they have indeed a right multiply ami enforce temptations to wick- to be exafpura:ed at Come particular cir'dnels.. cumftances tlrat may have attended the The mifcry of gaols is not half their incurrence of ~he debt, on the part of the evil, they are filled w11h every corruption debtors. But the law, which never atwhich poverty and wickednefs can gene- tend's to the vindi&ivenefs of private parrate between them; with all the lhame- G ties, beyond what i• nece!Tdry for the good k:fs and proAiglte enormities,that can be of focicty, mi,ht furcly interpofc, withproduced by the impudence of ignominy, out injullice t~ them, and oftrter to their the rage of want, and the malignity of ad'IJantage, to limit the extenr and duradcfpair. Jn a prifon the awe of the pub. tion of that' ptnifhment1 which, as things lick eye is'loft, l\nd the power of the law 1\antl, is now uhitrarily left to the crediis fpent; there are fe~ fears, thtre are no tors, •-•ho, blinded thtmfrlvcs by a refentblulhes, The lewd mflame the lewd, the H ment, not (eldcm the greater in proportion audacious harden the audacious. Every to its injuftice, will fuffer their debtors to one forti~e.s. himfelf as he can agai~ft his languilh out their lives in a jail, whil!t own fenhhiiity, ende~vours to prac~hce on every day's. confinement lelfens the pro. c:he:s the art~ which_ are prach_fed on f~ea_o_f their fayment, by increafmg their htmtelf, and ~rams the konllnrfs of Ius alTo- dt!i\bolrty. Aid what is worfe is that ciates by t'imilitUde of mann~rs. . this rigour of :he law generally fails 011 Thus fome Ink :umdft tl'lttr UJI[ery, and the molt wnoccat and the moll deferving 
1 

of 
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of commiferation : Whilft the unfair deb- But, if even the cafe of fraudulent or 
tors thofe who hav~ meditated their fraud, ill-deligning debtors claims the emenda· 
are ~lw1ys thole who are the leaft liable ti?n of the law for the fake of their ere
to the fufferings the others undergo, in a d1tors, how much more does that of only 
gr~ater degJee for want of havmg defer- unfortunate ones deferve it for their own? 
ved them. . • ~nd for the honour of human kind, it 

A fraudulent debtor, w~l<~ IS m ~ourfe A ts to be hoped, they are infinitely the great
prep1red for an arreft by h1s JUitly mcen- er number of the two, and whom it 
fed creditor, commonly tak~s his meafures ~o·~ld be confequently the greateft in
fo well, that when the ~1rcumftance of julhce, as well as cruelty, to facrifice to 
,confinement falls upo~ hun, lle has a~- any confic1eracions of the other; even i£ 
ready fecreted wherewithal to make Ins thofe confiderations did not favour the 
imprifonment eafy to himfelf, ancl to nofe creditors themfelves, or that tendernefs 
his creditors with his riot at thetr expence, B for lib~rty, whid1 charaCterifes our nation 
whilfl he looks on hirnfelf as !n fo~e fort did not fo firongly recommend it. • 
acquittcrl to them, by the fat•sfaa10n the 
Jofs of his liberty is fuppofed to give them. Copy of. 4. ~et! er Fom the. Mate of an Eafl:-
If the fenCe of that lofs has fometimes Ind1a~bp, to hzsWije mCanJdyke, 11ear 
engaged Come fuch debtors (and they are G re!lock, i11 Scotl;~nd. 
the l~fs apt t0 he engaged to it from their [Thts Letter <tve wzll not pretmd t' .c?m· 
anticipation of that caf.:) to pay their C fflmt 11}011; ~her~ .ar~ [ume It:zprobabtlrtus 
debts, in whole or in part, according as and Jo,me Abjurdztm zn If; b;tt 11 fec?fJJ, }ro111 
they might be able ; hy much the greater T. B s Letter, .that .ma'!J' of. 011r ~tadcrs 
number, h3ving already loll: their reputa- ha't!e ?een furpnzcclmlo a J:kmg of zt, and, 
tion, even by the manner in which It be- at therr Reque)l, v:e record zt.) 
comes known their debts were contratl:ed; My DEAR, 
to fay norhing of their being expo fed by the THIS is to acquaint you that I am 
bare arrefl, or circumftance of being carri- D yet living; and I do think there i• 
ed to a jail, referve what they have got not on earth, a more remarkable in !lance 
by their unfair dealings, to fweeten the of the great mercy and goodnefs of God, 
horrors of on~, and to fecure a fupport, at than has been !hewn in my prefervarion. 
1ealt for fome time, withon.t thinking I arrived in India, Augull: 15, 17 53• 
themlelves obliged to confult the interclt and agreed to go mate along with capt. 
of thofe creditors efpecially wlto !hall not Hugh Kennedy, an old comrade of mine 
have fpared them, and whofe fufferings E in Virginia. I will be particular in my fidl 
they look on as compenfatfd in fome voyage; and I hope you will caufe whac 
meafure by their own. Whereas, was follows to be put in the news-papers, that 
the law, which with fo much propriety and all concerned may have a true and impar
jultice grants to the injured :reclitors the tial account of the fate of their fricndJ 
attachment and imprifonment of their per- and relations. 
fons, to compel from them a moll exael Our /hip was about 9oo tons burthen, 
and rigorous account of what they lhould F manned with too Lafcars, or black failors, 
have at that time in poll'dfion, to be im- and navigated by a captain, four mates, 
mediatdy fecurecl for the bmefir of the and a gunner, Europeans. We took on 
creditors, with fuch 1eparation and far- board soo merchants and other palfen-
ther fecurity to them, as the nature of the gers, going to pay their yearly devotions 
debtor's circtunll:ances lhould admit; how at Mahomet's tomb at Mecca, and failed 
many creditors would have reafon to blefs from Surat in India, April xo, 17 54• with 
fuch a difpofition? And the Jame law c1e· G a cargo on board valued at :z.oo,oool. fterl. 
termining the duration of a d~btor's impri- for Mocha and Jodda, in the Red Sea, 
fonment, according to the ditl:ates of rea- with a good wincl, and, on the J8th, at 
fon and humanity, after his making all noon, we found ourfdves in the latitude 
the fatisfaCl:ion in his power (and what of 15 north, and nine degrees of longitude 
more ought to be required?) would not to the weftward of Surat. At one aft~r
only favour the creditor's greateft interelt, noon (may Go<1 preferve me from the Ilk.• 
but rell:ore to the ufes of civil lite, num- H fight for ever!) we obf:rved a fmoke 
hers of debtors, ref01med, if fufceptible coming up thro' the deck m the galley or 
.of reformation, by fuch a retfonable tem- forecaftle. We immediatcl}' got the tore
porary punilhment, and, at the worll:, ren- hatches off to lee where the fire was ; 
dered by the lofs of credit, more incapa- but the flame having vent, burft out with 
ble of hurting othei'S, whom fuch a cir- (uch ra~e, that it bumt both the fecnnd 
~Wmftance r5ultnaturall y put on their guard. mate's !hirt ;ind trow fers, <>nd m in~ ; 

~ and 



3~ ADVENTURES~~ JOHN !vER. '"' Jan. 2nd having got liold of the main llay fail, We rowed :t4- hours towarcls the coafl: in five minutes co•nmunicated itlelf to the of Malahar, and thtn gave over. I de-rigging and all the fails in the /hip. Our fired them to take their turbands, being boats were all on t>oard but the long bott, Moors and llitch th~m with fo111e rope and our ri ging being on fire, we could >:a.rn, 'out of the lung-boat's cable, tor make na ute of om tackles to hoitt tl.em Litis, anti lalh the oars together for waits; out. The Lafcars all ran aft from the A which they did wi th all c:xpedition; an.J fbmes, and affitl:mce we hacl none. I being a fide wind, anJ fair weather, "e went down to the powcler-room, which alwa}S went two ar thrte k.~1ots; but from was be aft with the gunner to heave the the want of llccp (condua111g the boat by powder o;crbo~td, and w'hilil: ••e ate the fun in tl;e day, and the lbrs. in the throwing it out, I ohfe1ved the long boat night) I envted the C.eath of my lltl(HUates cut adrift by the tailors which was the who were burnt or drowned. We we1e only profpett we had of life; on which B never hungry, bnt our thidl: was ext•eme: account l went up to the deck, and told The fe1•enth day our throats and tongms tl.e captain, that, as the fire was fo vio- [welled lo that _we fpoke by figns; on that lent, they had but two choices, to burn day fourteen d1ed, and almo!l: the whole or dwwn. Ue, with his ttfnal calmncl&, com·•any became filly, and began to d•e told me, he had feen me fwi>n farther in laug\1ing. I petitioned God earneiUy. to Virginia than to the long· boat, ond as it continue my fenfes to the end, wh1ch wa$ death to ftay on board, I might yet C he was pleated to do, being the only perreach her, ;;nd fave him and the 1ell: of fon the eighth day that haJ them. On that the Europeans. I took a cutlafs in my day twenty more died, and on the niPth mouth, and direaly jumped overboard I !pied land, which fight overcame my (at that time the fire had got to the quar- fenles, and I fell in a fwoon with thank-ter deck with fuch violence that nobody tulnels and joy. \Vhen I rtcovertd, I durR: go nigh it.) I harl fo far to fwim, took the ht!m, and !leered in for the land, I was obliged to quit the cutlafs, and D and ran inte a bay between two rocks f.,im for my life. about elet·en o'clock in the morning, t~n At hll: I reached the long· boat ; and leagues to tl.~ fouthward of Goa, a Porgomg to ufe my authoritv, tho' I was be- ..tugue;,e fettlement on the coalt of Mitloved by the failors, they foon let me labar. The natives are Gentoof, or Paknow it W3S at an end, and told me, gans, who uled us very civilly. Tlu·y •• Did I not fee 3 or 400 people fwim- took all the black people out of the b::at ing towardt the long-bo.lt? That aheady E lirlt that were alive; an,! when I lo<'ked fl1e was full; that they left their own fa round, ten lay dea,t in the !·oat. F,fty thers and brothers to pe1 ilh, ami coulrl I got alive to lhore, of which I wa> one; think they would return to take in live twcntr died in two days more, and only infidels, on whofe acconntMahomet had thirty of us got to Bqmbay, having 550 burnt the fl1ip ? And tho' they fho lld, miles to travel, mked, in the h(at of t:te would not every one ll:rive to get in his filll. I was taken care of in Rornbay by own relations, by which they would all F the I:nglifu government, who allowed me perif11." I told them we had neither wa- so rupees (which is 61. s•) per month ter nor provifions of any kind on hoard, for my fubfillance, being jutl enough to nor a compaf:~ to /leer by ; that we vere live on there. "-OO lea guts from the nearcll: land, p:ut of I recovered in about fix months, and the coalt of Malabar; but my r~mon- went mate to another fltip, to Africa and ilrance fignifie<l nothing, they were re- Ethiopia, and retun1ed to Bombay withfolvcd to pmtue for it with oar>, heing 96 Gout any accident, 1 went agatn in the fouls on board, of whicl1 ci!'ht were f1me /hip to th~ Stra· ts of 1\Iolucc~ where Black Ro~an-Cath;>licks. The /hip. bl_ew the .J\?ala}ans. cut olf the mol~ patt
1 
of our up about '"ght at nt)?;ht, w1th a notf~ hke crew m the mght; howtl'er, the captain thunder, and tvery foul on hoatdptnOted. and I were fa1ed, an<! with the remainHugh Kenpedy, the captain, was ero- der of th~ black failors, we <>ot the fhip ther to a gt nllemcln clofe hy Air. John home to Bombay. " Short iec~•nd mate, was fome ti~e a c~rn- H I '~ent the next voyage, with the fame mandet: tn M•norca. Joh,n Rt~hardlon, c<lptam, to Bengal, and arnved thcll' jult the. :Jnrd mate, was a l: 01 k(]ure man. as the Moo~-s c~me to be liege it. \V e W1llta~l Campbdl, the fourth ma.te, was fought the lh•p ttll_we c~ttld fight ~0 Ionbroth r s fon to Dr. Camphell w Atr, ger, the c:.ptam btmg killed, myfdf oud an.d brother to Dr. Cam;>b~ll, clo~~ by the retl of the nn,tes wounded in many An·. The gmn1er was named Hatnuton, place~. Vv e had on Loard twc11t) _fix a Scots gentleman's lon. 
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Europtan ladirs, that fled to our !hip for T _hus it ft Jttds as long a~ the nbrc.3 

protection when th~ town was taktn by cont•nue too tenfe, the motion of the 
the Moors. You have heard, I fitppof~, blood is too jmpcnwus, and the humou1s 
of the cruel mal[mc of thofe that re- are thick and li1ey; but, on the other fide 
maintd in the t?wn. I _cut my cable a~d of tl e queltion, when the fibres a~e gro1~n 
run down the nver, h~vmg three Il1oonih lax and fpongey, when the crahs of the 
forrs to p~D'. The l1die~ were in the 1A~Iood is diffolvmg. wh t n the circul tion 
hold in fafety; but the molt of my Laf- ~s t.o" weak, and fome putnd mil ianity 
cars, or hhck Jailors, were killed, and I ts m the humours, you 1•ery well know 
recei1•ed a !hot, which took me in the heacl that our chief dependance is 11pon the 
a11d fhatrered my ikull; but blooc.l and Peru'llimz bar!.:, w!.ich, without doubt, is 
bones I tied up all togrther, having a the htll autifeptic, the belt rel!orer of 
Bengal do&or on br>ard, one Gray, a firength to the til>les, and wh:J.t reco1ers 
Scoiiimn; and having pa!fed all the fo• ts B the natur:tl er~ lis of the blood, beyonJ 
to the mouth of the river, my wonnds any other t'nedicine. • 
threw me m to a fever, and then I made The_ regimen now lhould be warm, fpicy; 
this will and power which I here inclofe fuhaftnn~~nt, fnhacid, aocl antiicptic 111 

you. When I zecovered I returned to evc_:ry tefpeB:. Your outward :!pp!ications 
Bombay, and continued in the comm1nd allo ihould he of the jiuue natme, the 
of the lhil'• and have m~de feveral Juc- jlrong-becr fUltia, London trtade, cam
ceMul voya~es lince ; hut finding my C plo•·at<d Jpzril ~f v;i:te, oil of t<Jrpett,lille, 
he3lrh dedining,] prop of~ to retUI n home tinliuri './ myrrb, ar.d ftt h like, arc pro
in the fummer, 17 59, though I need ne- per: But how often h::ve I feen volatile 
ver want a comm:md in India, thro'ugh f'llt of hartlhorn a,IJed to Come of th~fe 
the intetell of the Bengal ladies whofe clreffings? N~y, I have frt'j\tently known 
lives I javed. JOHN IV ER. it given inwardly alorg with the bark; 

. . but furely nothing can be more wrong 
Dr .. LAN.GRIS!f, t_o the _Stcond Ed1tzon of D than fuch pra8icc, as ir meha down the 

hs Plam D1recbons m regatd to the bJ.ood -globules, and difpofcs th~ tl.dhy 
Small Pox, l-as ad.ied all Abjlrall o.f, a fibres to putrify fooner than '\lmolt any 
Lttter to _a ;oung ~urg_eon, conC£rmn:I other thing in the whole materia medica: 
~Iorti/icat:on; ~ ~hzck jeam to bt rvery In ihort, all v~l.atile alka!ious htb~anccs 
,vortl!J oj J..otzce. It lJ asfollo·W!. aa here a• potjons; as you nny fee by 

AS mortifications proceed from very conjil]ting Dr. Pringle's iogeniotrs (Xpe
diffezent caufts; fo the method of E riments upon feptic and antifel'tic medi

cnre depends upon very oppolite remedies. cines. 
When a mortification arifes merely from I do not approve of fcarifications in this 
too great a preffure, or ltriB:ure en any cafe, becaufe I have fo often ohfervcd the 
P'rt of the body, and is :wended with in- mortification to !pread among them, mtlcil 
ltammation, a high, full, quick pulfe, and fooner than I think would luwe h~ppmed 
where the cralis of the blood is too thick otherwife ; and iml~cd, -.vhtrc the tihrr.~ 
and lizey, and the fibres are too tenfe; F and hloorlare in fo weak a fi.ate, nothing 
bluding, purging, a.~da cooling regimtll, are elfe can be cxptettd. If you ;tre fv happy 

. indicated by all the rymptoms. as to !top th- progrefs of the diieare, di-
ScarificatiOI1! may be neceffary to releafe gell:ion will fQon app~ar round the edj:;el 

fume of the confined fluids, and therehy of the moniiied part, without their being 
to abate the tention round the mortified fcarified. 
part. E'lmllimt fommtatiam are proper to If vou conGder the natm e of lit~h a 
relax the fibres, and to promote a diapho- G mortificat:on, as l have la!t dd'rihtd, ym.1 
refis around the p3rts they are applied to; wtll early pcrcetl'e what a t~ndcncy to• 
but then great care is to Qe taken that wards puttitication there mull: hr., at llt•l 
they are never applied too hot; they lhould time, in the blood and bun10urs; forwh idt 
be no warmer than what will produce an r~afon all your aflplication>, both inward· 
agreeable tenfation: For whenever they ly ~nd, outw:trdly, llt~~ld h~ of the ~nti• 
fcald, or heat too much, they brace up the iept1c Jott. Wann, JPI<;J, jr.tujfts, Wl ha 
fibres, and incraffate the !lagn~nt fluid,, good deal of jlro1'~' d!tU!~d <-.;;Ng ,. 1n 
whereby the complaints are ratlter aggra- H thun, are proptr; an_d_ I hav~ often 
vared than relieved. In fine, whatever is thoucrht that 1f the mortllti'CI part ,··as ta 
poignant, :Jetid, and fiimulating feems to he ·-~~fim\ with ~!-ut v;nPgar at t\'tty 
~e wrong in fuch a ltate of the blood and dre/Ting, it woull be highly ~t!Cfl11, a> l>e; 
fibres; and therefore even the cataplaJiiu inp; antiputr .f~~nt, atter,ualll<f,, '<!Id d f. 
an,l r~igefii·vn, outwardly applied, lhould culling in a vc~y p;reat c\egree. put abova 
be ot the fofte!t kind. ;~ll l~t you:· ch1ef dependance be up~n ~ 

jJnuary, 1
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34- Io:r:A of a NATIO~AL AssEMBLY. Jan. 
liberal ule of the bark, keeping llp the Such, in general, is the notion that 
fpirits with goocl old port wine, either ought to be fanned of tbcfe great, thtl~ 
by itfelf, or mixed with water; but be augufl afii~mblies; thofe men of who~ 
Jure to avoid fj>irit of hartlhorn, fa] vo- one imagines, that tl.q ~~~utt come tlu
latile, <'r any lltch kindof alkalious fiery ther with minds full of w1tdom and pub
COl dials. lick fpirit, v.::.nn with all. the zeal that 

Thus, Sir, you fee wh:1.t a nice ditlmc- A wunat~r!. the anc!eut lt&,Jlat~r~, corn
lion is necelf1ry to be made betw(.en a tllordr thrnk of_r._o other· _l~ulrncfs tha_n 
mortification proceeding merely from how to make a ruhrulous dttplay of thetr 
pt·effilrc, or firicture upon the part, whc- pomp, an,l thcvt theu· <ffemmacy to moll: 
ther by contufion, by any extraneous bo- advantage; _ami whofc ap1•earance would 
dy, or from inflammation ; and a motll· link them utto co~tcmpt, tf they wet e 
fication proceeding from great debility in btheld _wnhout ptejudrce. _To cot~plete 
the folids, and a melting down of the B the nouon, we n:uli ta.ke m the d.lcord 
blood-globules, either from exceilive weak- of the feveral ~odtes wht.ch com1~~fe thefe 
11efs or from a putrid mali<>nity in the affemblies, tlmr contra11Cll s ot u.terefi, 
blo;cl and humours. 

0 

their oppolition of opinion, th_e .deli.re of 
How often do we meet with a mortifi- each to over- read1 another, theu· tntngues 

r~tion from the flighteli fcratch upon the and their confufion ; . all which_, together 
lkin; or from cmting a corn? In all which w_ith .that meannefi> dtfcovewl 1~ th~ l~ro
cafes, there mull be a very great tendency C fbtutron of eloquence, have thetr on&tnal 
towards putrifaction in the .blood an_d hu- from. the_ fame hateful caufe' For by J~me 
mours, previous to the inJury recc1ved ; fatahty 1t con~es to pafs, that ~hofe un
indccd Cuch confequences moft commonly provemcnts wluch a~ age_ makes 111 know
happen in old age, which further confirms le?ge, above precedmg times! a~·e not ap-
what has been laid, plted to the advancement of vlftue, nor 

. ferve any other purpofe, than to refine 
An Idea if a Nattonal Affembly if French- D wickednefs. It is true, that in thefe af-

rnen, extrafled from Sully'; Memoirs. . femblies there may be found a fmall num-

AMIDST the contentions between ber of men of great abilities ancl great 
!he council of finances and the ha10n virtues, men whole qu~lities nobody dif

de Rofny (afterwards created duke de putes: But, inliead of being forced into 
Sully) who was detecting their knavery, publick notJce, they are treated with an 
came the day appointed (in 1591>) for 1he affectation of negligence and contempt, 
meeting of the ftates of the kingdom, or E which link them into filerce, and with 
rather of the affembly of 110tab/u ; that is, them fupr,rtfs the voice of the puhlick 
of perfons of confideration; for fo they good. 'I hus long experience has iliewn, 
were called. The 1eafon of adop~ing that an alfembly of thefe llates ranly 
this name, inftead of that of the ftates produces the good expected fi-om it : For 
of the kingdom, which iliould naturally th:tt fuch might be its efttCl, the members 
have been ufcd, arofe wholly from the ought to be equally infhucttd in true and 
Jawyets and financiers, who, petceiving F hontft policy; at le~fi ignorance and 
that at th_is time they had riches_ an_d influ- knavery thould fit dumb in the prefence 
ence to gtve t!lem fuch a fuperaonty. over of men of knowledge and integrity: 
the other clafies, as they were nnwtll,ng But fuch is alwa}S the charncter of multi
any but the clergy lhould iliare with thtm, tudes, that fo, one wife man the1e are 
difaained to fee themfelves Jevel!ed ~vith many fools, a11d prefumption is the con
the_people by one common denommatton.; ftant atten~ant on folly; and it is here 
\vluch yet muft. have been the. cafe, 1f G more than m any place, that great virtues, 
tl1e .forms ufed 1~ ~hef: affembltes, and infteatl of exciting refpect and emulation, 
partJcularly the ddlmctwn of the three provoke hatred nnd envy. 
orders, had been preferved. They 

1 
in- . . 

deed, made their appearance with mag- SomeExptrmt~llts ma1e 'tl.'tlht?~:ENGLISH 
11ilicence and fplendor, which funk the AGARIC, m Jloppmg arteual Haemor-
nobility, the foldiers, and other members 1hages. 
flf the ftate, below confideration, li~ce H MR. Broffard, a French furgeon, 
they ~ere no~ able to dazzle. the ey~s w1th . was the fidl that ~ade ufe of aga
fplendtd eqmpa~es, tl1e glitter ot gold, ne of the oak, as a fiyphck for !topping 
no~ a l~ng tmtn of attendants ; things t~e blood after _amputations of the Jaq:,:er 
whtch w1ll always draw the envy, the re- hmbs; hy m1kmg fome fuccefsfnl t1ials 
verence, and tb~ worfhip of tl:( people, he obtained a premium of tht king of 
or ~ore truly, Will alway• thew ou1 de- France; lince wh,ch many experiments 
pravny and folly. have 



ExPERIMENTS with AGARIC. 
I/59· 
hwe been maJe of the foreign agaric in and when inflamed to morti ,. ; thou!,! ~ 
England. nun be foiled in tying his , clrel (which 

Happening to fin<! a pie~e <t' ag_aric of may be the cafe) might not one conclud~ 
the oak, P'Jt me npon trpng, rf Jt mJy without faying too much in ptaif( of thi: 
be <lepended on in {topping :u·terial ha:- fungus, that in fuch cafes fome lives nuy 
morrhages; not thofe m am~utations ~·f b~ f.w~d by it• uf~, in place of the aqu'l 
the larg~r hmb>

1 
but thole ot ltlltr A vttnol.r, or fuch hke application. 

dia111eters. Cafe V. y.ras a man, aged 64-t with a 
I cannot fee why furgeons lhould look reputed carcmomatous \Jlccr ot his lower 

out for any o' her method to flop a AuK lip for fame years ; to the touch it ftemtd 
of blood from Cuch large arteries, when to have the true fchirrous hardnefs with 
th~y h:iVC 0:1e l~ c~rtain aS th~ Jigatn:e j t~e COil~ flower ~ungus fprouting f:om itt 
it 1' true, the p~1n rs cxcdlive m makmg dlfchargmg an tchor only, atttndcd with 
it; that is bnt m·)rnent~ry, as to the fymp- B great itching and tingling, as if nettled 
torus which are t:liti to arife from it, viz. and bled frequent!/", }et wanted th~ 
fpalins, convullion•, &c. I declare I ne- criterion which charaCl:erifes the true can• 
ver la .,· fuch confe<p• ~nces en rue. cer, lharp, poignant pain: The difeafe 

Tne lirlt c:~Ce that mrcre,! was June 6, was local; he obtained his cure by ex
J7 58. A m~n, aged 35 years, with a cifion ; two fmall arteries were dkicled, 
canes in the fir!t joint of the great toe, yet not fo inconliderable, but that, without 
an·i its metatarf.·tl bone; in taking oh that C this fungus to apply, I fl10uld have m:1de 
part of the foot, thrct: arteries wne di- a ligature on each ; they were flopped by 
vided; the two fmallelt I tied; to the applying a piece of agaric, as a furgeon 
largell:, a piece of Englifi1 agaric was ap- would a pkdget of lint, with a flip of 
l)lie.t, and kqpt too, by a preffitr<' upon the lil,en rag over it, and pinned to his 
velli:l, about two minutes; upon which ni~ht-cap. ,. 
fome dry lmt, ani a bandage over all, Jn lancerous cafes, where the coats of 
not tr,shter than common, by wluch it wus D the arteries are eat through by the acri
c1fcCl:ually Hopped. mony of the car.cuous ichor, this funguG 

Cafe II. June '-3· A boy, fourtem muft be excellent: The induration in 
years old, with a (\one in his bladder, in fuch care~, is fo great, that the ve1fel 
operating two ;uteries were divided ; a cannot be comprc!fcd by a lig::.ture ; for 
ptece of agaric was applied to each, what will comprefs the mouth of a n1fel 
which anfwered its intended end. in fo(t p1r"ts not indurated, will cnt its 

Cafe Ill. Auguft 17. Was a man, E way through in thefe cafes, and confe
agd 3 5 years, with a ftone in his blad- quently be ineffectual; moreovtr, the pain 
der alto, which weighed three ounces, that attends a ligature, in c.1ncerous caf~s, 
five drachm•: In the operation, three arte- undoubtedly mutt be very great; the con
ries were cut, one Co large, that had my fequcnce ot irritation mutt be obvious to 
dependance hem upon a ligature, and every furgeon. To exptCl: any fungus to 
foilecl in tying the veifel, I gteatly qud- have the power of reliraining the blood 
tion but the hremorrhage had been fatal ; F of the large ve!fels, in amputations of 
the!e alfo were effetlually ftopped h} the the larger limbs, is expeCl:ing too much ; 
fame. to expel it wholly as a ll:yptick, is cer-

Cafe IV. 08ober '-3• was another ea!- tainly doing it great injuftice. 
culous cafe. A man, aged :q years, was Thtfe experiments were made in the 
cut for the ftone; I divided one confider- publick hofpital in Shrewfuury (the fifth 
able ve[el, which hremorrhage was ll:op- cafe excepted, which was a private pa
ped as the others were, by the Englilh G tient) in the prefence of many who can 
agaric. The fungus came away the fe- atte!~ the truth of them, as well as lhe 
cond or third dreffing, in each ot my pa- patients themfelves, living witne!fes alfo, 
tients (the fourth cafe excepted, in which 1hould my wracity be q\Jell:ioned. 
it was not difcharged bef~re the lixth Salop, Jan.14, RICHARD PRYCE, 

\lreffing). The day followmg a llrong 17 59· 
thrombus was difcharged, wluch induces . 
me to believe, that it aCl:s hy coJ.gulating H ANEW book ha_s been lately publrfl.· 
the blood only, and with this happy cir- ed, under the title of, Cbronographza 
cumftance, tliat it gives no pain : The Ajiatict£ et ..!Egypt~aca Sptcimar,. or a Specr
preference of thrs application to thofe men of the. A;uatrc anrl Egypt ran Chrun~
call~d 11:ypticks (or rat her -efcaroticks) logy. Thrs ts ddigned only as a. preh
muft be obvious ; and in the operation of min11ry to a much larg:er work, wluch t.he 
lithotomy, in particular, as the parts author detigns to publifh rf he meets wJth 
wounded are very liable to infhmmation, E :t encou-

• Callous ulcers of the lips, have generally a cafloJ!.!Y rowzd their circurrJrrence, indent• , 
e,l, or bollo<w in the miJJle; thi1 caft as a/m.Jt defcrzt~ed. · 



36 Difficulties ir. a;zcimt CHRONOLOGY foh.:ed. Jan. 
( I h •ell as a good !.a--u:;•er, reltrteJ a encomagcment; and there ore 1c as as 'l~ • . PI · tiff h d 

add eel a fhort view of the contents of the Ca.ft, 'lvhere:n .
1 
a fhoJrl / 1b11 1 . da· 

1 
a 

· A 1 b k "1-. • .;pm~t wht · ~ - ~ oa« o tamf a a work he dtli"'ns to pubhfh. ~ t 1e CXJ • J-"c. •·· • •• 
1 

L 
is wrote in Latin, we 1h~ll not give our gt·eat E>.ftmce, Jtt n.jih•t!huNJ;,t mur!t aw 
readers :my cxtnft from 11; bat we !hall !!{gtbf:.le; a;ur <z.du ea "_as fa Qws: 
ohrerre, th·u tl.e author Jolves two very « THIS particula~ ~afe IS h~re fet 
great d1fticultie; in tbe antie1:t ch1onolo- A down, becaufe 111:~ fo ~r•fi11~ me
gy: On~ is, that wlr:ch arifes f10n1 the mory; hm if any one w11l g11·e h1mfdf 
dilterencc betwepn the Septuagint and the the trouble to look i_nto two ?r three ~o
Heblew t.~t of the holy fc1iptures; for dern books of pmC\1ce, he w~ll meet w1th 
the s~ptuagint rcckcns 2:1.56 years from many hundreds of limdar caie~, or mere 
the creario 1 to the Rood, and Iop. _from properly quibbles, _whJch could happen 
the flootl to the biJth of Abraharn; m all but very fddom (If. at ~ll) were there 
3 ;zS : \Vnereas the Hebrew text reckons B any certainty or ft , btl1ty ll1 the rules of 
hut 16J5 )<lrs frmn th~ creation to the J>raClice; but, wi th great defrr.<nce, fo 
flood, ami but 29: fiom the Rood to the Ion" as aCts of padtament, mak1ng alte
hirth oF Ab: aham; in at! 1 94-S. This rati~ns in the law, are continually p2ffing, 
dUnculty he foh·es, by f:tppoli.ng tha~ the and the courts themftlt·cs make rule tlpon 
Jews had t ·10 methods of cr,mpu•mg ttme; rule, and order upon ~rder, to change :tnd 
one ft•pe1n~tural a_nd myO..c~l, the other vary the hw and pr;:Cltce then;of, we mutt 
natuJ al and hll!oncal; and t!,at the for- C not wonder, that, after fer\'mg a clerk-
mer is the net hod made ufe <Jf m the He- lhip, or ten times as long, an attorney for 
brew text of the holy li:nptures, as it rei a· ever remains ignorant of his bufinefs. 
ted to their religion; but that the ot~er The monfrrous increafe of the exptnce 
method is mad~ ufe in the St ptu~gmt of law fuits, ariling from the extravagant 
tranfbtion, as Jt was defigned for the ufe fees of counfel, officers, lhmp dutie>, &c. 
of 1lrano-ers. Anti this fuppoGtion, he &c. as well as for m:my other c:wfes 
f3yJ, is iounded upon fome of the ol?cft D which have been already hinted at, and 
Hebrew ltfltiquities fi,IJ to be met w11h, many othtrs that might be mentioned, 
and upon fome other arguments he men- have \'ery nearly delboyed the law, and 
tions. . • deprived the fuhjeft of his moll valna-

The other difficulty i~, that wh,ch an- blc hinhright; fer it is 1 he hme thing 
fes from the chronology of the Eg) ptians, to the fubject whether right he denied 
who computed, th tt the world wa< j3•98+, him, or fo high a price Le Jet upon it, 
or, according to others, 36,p5 y~ar• ol_d E that he is unable t<J purchafe 1t. Thefe 
when their monarchy was fonnd.:d. Th1s evils are daily hefore our eyes, }et is 
difficul1y he fi>lve•, hy fuppoling that thde there no man to be found who will lend 
years are.lnnar months and n~t 1olar year_s; the a(!ilhnce of his little £nger to re
becaufe upon fuch a 1[ ppcliuon the lefler move them. The above few hints, which 
number cxaC\ly COITCf}>onds with the time, are moll certainly true, and not in the 
when, according to the Septuagint,. man- lea A: exaggerated, a1·e therefo1e moll: e~r-
kind wt·re ditvcrfed by the conh1hon ofF neilly recommended to the c"nlideration 
). nguagc;, and coul::quently ~he greater of thofe, v.ho have power to coneC\' the 
number. fnull rela~e to the -~"'le wh~n mifc~a:fs and inwnvcni•ncies, fo loudly, 
Thehes tn upper Egypt w3s lnn.t by lV~cm•, at thl& time, complained of." 
whom he fuppofcs to have been a dtffercnt 
perfon from Mefraim, the £t1l founder 'To the AUTHOR q(tlt LONDON 
of the Egypti:m monarchy. . M A G A Z IN E. 

To thi~ we muft add, that th1s fuppofi. G S I R, 
tion _i" Je,J!r _roundd upon the natur.e J DE:51RE you will plelfe to publilh 
of thmgs; 1\Jr m a cou~try where there IS in your next, the following anfwer to 
no vtry rrnu.rk.ble drffct~cnce between the r~marks, in ) our October Magazine, 
lum•ncr a1td wtnttr, or bet~een the length 17 58, p. sz 3, touching- my lolntion to 
of days an cl the _le?gth. o( mght , through· the law quell ion propofed in that for June, 
out the }Car, 1t 1s hrg~ly proh~ble that 17 58. p. 303, and anfwered by me in 
mankind •:vould Jirft hrg1n, an_d for many H September, p. 4

7
4. 

:.~gcs cor.t1nu_e, to wn1pute lime by. the Mr. Eagl;md (the remarker) fa_vs I 
moon, that •s to fay, _by luna_r peuods, am wrong upon my cwn affumption, .rnd 
and not by the fun, or lolar peno.ds. tells the woJ Id I faid the nephew muft 

lrz a Pampl L:t lately p:th!ijhd, £n!itl.·.f, Re· 
ll.:aions on the Law, L;~wyers, &c. 
'1/:e Auibor, <tt·ho ftm:J to It .a cood Ma,.,, 

have one lixth of the whole at all events ; 
whereas, I faid he <z~·a1 to have one lixth, 
11ot mvjl. 

Mr, 



Ij59· ANSWER to the LAW ~ESTION. 

Mr. Ear; land further fays I ha~e divide<\ then,. being d.edueted for the widow, t11e 

the efbte m to 4+ equal parts ; th1s remark remamder betng 1 3 3; l. 6 s. g d. is to be 

is a)foamiflake. Ther fore! let him knov•· properly divided between the fon, the 

I divide the whole bequefts into 36 p:tns, daughter, and the nephew. Now it ap

of which 18 are due to the fon, the mother pears by the will that the nephew is to 

h:H the f1meright to u, tJ,~~JUg~ter to 8, have ~alf as much as the daughter, and 

and the nephe v to 6 ; and tt the le feleC\ed A one thtrd as much as the fon; and confe

num'bcrs be added together, their fum is quently, the daughter is to have two-third I\ 

44, and anf..vers to m>: lidt term in pro· of what the fo~ is to have; fo thal their 

portion (fee my Soluuon, p. 4-_74·) and proper !hares will ftand thus: 

1 g, n, g and 6, mult be thud terms, I. s. d. 

which wtll give each party's juft fb:;re, as To the widow 666 13 4 

exprelfed by will. To the fon 666 13 4 

It is phin Mr. P. P. as well as his B To the daughter 444 ll 10 i 
adherent, deviates from truth, or they To the nephew zu 4 5 i 
would not have faid (as in effeC\ tbey 

have) that he that has but a groat mull: ~ooo o o 

raife as large a fum towards a contributi- • But if it fl1ould be judged reafonab!e 

on, as he does tlw has a lhilling, which that the widow fhould contribute propor

is precifely the cafe between the fon and tionably out of her third part toward the 

nrphe·v; a ihange method to diftinguilh C daughter's portion, &c. then the account 

truth ti-om fallhuod. will ftand as follows : 

For a ft11ther dcmonll:ration, I look: To the fon 705 17 7 ~} 

upon the fon and nephew (and in fa£\ all To the widow sS& 4 i ,JI-1 

of the cl imants) as partners in trade; To the daughter - 470 ll 9 ,J,. 

now tf: asl\k Ea~land fap, the fon (who To the nephew ::. 35 5 10 f~ 

u-as to hJ.ve roool.) mutlyethave ls7l.;l, 

it is plain his ftock is diminilhed 14::.!. ~1 D ~coo o o 

only 1 Then as the nephew was to have Here the whole fum is fuppofed to be 

3 331. 6s. Sd. he mull:, according to the divided into 17 equal parts; of which 

rules of partnership, lofe -i· of a!. much as The fon has 6 

the fon Jolt, a11d then his remaining ltock The widow 5 

will be much greater than I, or any other, The d•ughter 4 

have allowed it to be, or c:ven than e•1uity The nephew z 

itfclt will allow. E 
But, if as my aofwer allows, the fon is 17 

to haye yet Sr81. JS. 7d. ,}, he has funk The fon has half as much again as the 

tSd. r6s. ~· {. Now fay, a• Jon' !hare daughter; and the daughter as much a

loool. :his lots 1id. 16s. +d. ~ : : ne- gain as the nephew; and the widow half 

phew's fltare 333!. 6•. 8d. : 6o a 1 ~ as much as the fon and daughter together,. 

nearly, for the nephew's abatement, which which is entirely agreeable to the teltator's 

is a. felf-evident proof, F intention; for !he (the widow) was to 

I am Sir, have had jnll as much lefs than the fon 

Tollnton, Your humble Serv•nt, had (had there been only a fon) as more 

Dec. :a, 175i. J. HoOL.EY. than the daughter (had there been only a 
daughter) but as there W:ilS both a fen 

<fo tte AUT H 0 R af the L 0 N D 0 N and daughter, equity requires !he fbould 

M A G A Z I N E. have half as much as they both. 

S I R, G It may be objeC\c<l to Mr. Chapman'1 

T HE following anfwer to your quef. fulution in July, 1758, p. 353, that it vla& 

tion in the London Magazine, for not the te!l:ator's intention that the daughter 

June, 1758, p. 305, being fent me by an 1hould have but half as much as the for:; 

mgenious correlpondent of mine, I beg lhe was to have two -thirds ; nor does Jt 

you will infert it in your neJrt Magazine, appear the fon was to have a_ fixth part 

;rnd you'll oblige, your humble lcrvant, of the whole, more than the w1dow; u~-

J. C. H lefs there had been no dau~hter. It IS 

It fee:ns highly probably, that the de- clearly the t~ftator's intention t~at the 

ceafed intended his widow lhoulu h:n:e dauglttet's por.ion lhould be two-thuds, of 

one third of the whole at all events, lince what the fon was to have, if there lhould 

lie leaves her that, even if lhe lhould have be a fon. Mr. Cunniogham I think de

a fen, and the law has determined that viates further from the truth, and does the 

proportion in hei favour, 6661. IJS· oj-d. nephew great injuilice. <J# 
• Nov. 1.7. 



ARGUMENTS againj/ Jan. 
trade at our m~rcy ; her colonies ttpon 

fJ IJ tle AUT H 0 R o/ th! L 0 N D 0 N the brink of ruin, and her Indian a!Jies 
MAGAZINE. 1eady to rife againll: her on the firlt 

S 1 R, reverfe of fortune' Nay, they have already 

I T was obferved by the late duke of Ar- abandoned them to th<ir fate, according 
gyle, about the lattEr end of queen to. ?ur adv_ices from the. ~hio_. In t~is 

Anne's ''''"• that, in travelling through Acnh~al cO~JunClu.te, un:tnunlty m counc1l, 
France, tho' it was a moll: delightful and tn aClton, will befpeak .the favour of 
r.ountry, }Ct there were e\ icfent marks in P1ovidence. When a natton has been 
it of general devafhtion ; that he had devoted, the men i.n po~er h~ve ge11erally 
gone forty miles together in it, without done more hy tbetr ammo!itJes to haften 
Jnectino- a man fit to be:~r anns; that the its deftruClion than the enemy. No man 
bulk of the p!:'.ople were in the utmo!t deferves the name of patriot, who prefers 
rnifery and w~nt; and that nothing was B his own private concern to the great con-
more vilible than an univerfal dejection cern of his country; no man deferves the 
through all parts wherever he palled. higheft tommand who would not do his 

lt will fcarce ever be forgotten, with duty in a fubordinate llation. Let. no 
wh:1t ~ea! the treaty of Utrecht (which man be employed tn a great enterpuze, 
tollowed foon after this obfervation was who is already known to dillike the fer-
JJ•ade) was oppofed by the allies, who vice; for it is odds but his backwardnt:fs 
iotelil\v, tluFrance would again, in a very C will have 01n evil influence in ti111e of ac-
ihort time, recover from the then wretched tion : Cowards will avail themfelves of 
frtuation, to which fhe was red need, unlefs his example; difgrace inftead of viClot y 
the advantages they had already gained will naturally enlitc, and the blood and 
were im"pro\·ed, and a blow given that treafure of the nation be waf1:ed. I am, &c. 
fhould put an end to her ambition, by , 
reducing her power. What was Jo clear- IVe have had late!y trnnjlated a11d ~ublifocd 
ly fordten, foon came to pafs : Her refl:. D here, A Letter fr?m M. Rouflcau, _of 
lefs difpo!ition increafed in proportion as Geneva~ to l'vi. d Alembert, of Pa.ns, 
fhe gathered lhcngth; and Europe has concernmg the EffeCls of theatnc:tl 
!ince been involverl in three bloody wars Entert~mments on the M1nners of 
through her means, in Id:• than half a Mankmd. ; and a1 M. Rou!feau raJ, 
c~n.iury. Paft milcarriages are uleful /y htJ lf~'rztmgs, gauzed a great Cl-ar!'ller 
lellons to ftatelinen, if properly attended Abroad, our Rca:ters mujl be plc~jt·d to 
to. We fee France again in the like, orE fee fomethm!J o/ cw~at he ha.r /f1:td upon 
worfe circtlmftances, than at the end of the fuch a. turtcus Sub;tll ; therPjore we 
queen 's war, and ourfelves ami allies in foal/ gwe them tbe firfl Argument he 
much better· and we hear of overtures of makes uft of againjl foch Entertainmetrts 
peace now, 'as we did then, from more ~ in general, "J.:hich is as followJ: 
quarters than one. Peace to a trading " TO a!k whether publick entertain-
nation i~, indeed, a ddirable hlefiing; but ments are good or bad in them-
a temporary peace, to give a fetble enemy F (elves, is too vague a que!tion; it Is exa-
tim_e t? recover ft~ength, is a great. fcourge, m~ning a relation befor~ we hav: afcer-
1$ 1t IS only laymg the foundat10n of a tamed the terms. PuhiJck entertamments 
f"utur~ war. Now, therefore, i_s the time are m~de for the people, and it is on! y 
o t!nke the blow, that may g1ve reil: to by then· effeCls on them that we can de-
E:urope for many years to come. termine their ahfolute qualities. There 

The whole navy_ of. France, to all hu. m~y be an infinite variety of thefe enter-
nan appearance, IS Ill our power; her G tamments •, as there is an infinite va-

riety 
• ". 7'!:ere 1na;· kc pu~!ick entertainmen!J that are bad hz themfelvu, as thoft which are 

tr~l, z!zd~rtnt, ~·: llfm~zous: Such were Jo~!Je qf the games of the Pagam. But there are 
•.'hn·J mdiffe~ent m thnr nature, ami. cz.vhzch .become vicicus onfl 1y the abufe ma.le if 
'!:em, For tnflonce, plays ha'l,·e nathmg bad zn them.feh:;n, fo jm• as thry repreje

11
t the 

lifferent charn!lPrs mzd aflions if mankind; they might e'Ven bp •·endered not on!y ogree
tble, bu! i11/Jruflive to .Peopl~ if all conJitiom: ret if they contain a corrupt morality, if 
·J>e peryons <u.>ho exercift t!:u profdfion lead. a 1ebauched life, at:d contrtbute to debauch 
~hers; if fuck enlertmnmwts encourage 'Vf'mty, zdlenrj.r, luxury, incontinmcy, it is plain 
~en. tlat they U~d to a bad purp?{e, and that utzlrfl. we can find a wqy to correEt or to 
iiJOid agamjl thrs abuft, <u.:e hac! bmer renounce juch land of entertainment," Chrift 
l1fhuct. t. 3· l. 3· c. I'· ·' 

Htrt 
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riety of manners, conil:itutions, and cha- rage, where~s in right re:tfon 

ratters in different nations. Nature is to moderate then· afiel:bous. 

tht fame I allow; but nature, modified The ftage in general is a piClme of 

by religion, government, Jaw, cuftoms, the human paffions, the original of whic 

prejudice~, and climate,, becomes fo dif- is imp1inted in every heart: But if the 

fe1ent tiom itldf, th:1t we mull no longer painter did not t:1ke care to fla tter thefe 

enquire for wb:l.t is f111tahle to ~1an. in ge- A paffious, the fpeCl:ators would loon be uf-

neral, but what is proper for hun m fuch f~nded, not chutin5 to fee their f:.ccs in 

a phce or country. Henct! Men:md(r"s fuch a light as muli: r~nder them con-

pla}S, which had been w1itten for the temptible to thcmlelves. And if he draws 

Ath<ni~n tbge, di,l not at all fuit that fome in odious colour~, it is only fuch as 

of Rome;. hence tl!~ lh~ws of gladiators, cannot be called general, and are natu

whlch 111 the times of 1he republick ufed rally hilted. Thus 1he author fo far, <loes 

to infpire the Romans with courage, had B no more than follow the opinion of the 

no other elfecr, under rhe emperors, than publick; and then thefe odious JY.Iffions 

to make thofe 1·ery Romans ferocious and are always employed to Jet off otl-.ers, 

cruel: From the f1me fpd:hcle, exhibited though nut mort: lawful, yet more ag1ee

at different times, the people learned at ab!e to the fpeCl:ators. Reafon alone is 

fir(t to undervalue their own lives, aml of no nfe upon the fta!',·e. A man with

atlcrwards to fport wath thofe of others. out paffions, or that has them abfolutely 

With regard to the fpecies of publick C under his c;ommand, wcnl<l engage no

entertainments, this mull: be determined body in his l3.vour; and it has een uh

by the pleafure they afford, and not by ferved, that the character of a ll:oick ·n 

their utili•y. If there is any utility to be tragedy would be intolerable; in comedy, 

obtained by them, well and good : But at the moll would make you laugh. 

the chief i~otent is to pleafe; and provided Let us not then attribute to the Jiage " 

the people are amufed, this view is ful· power of changing opinions or manners, 

:filled. This alone will ever hinder theft: D when it has only that of followlll<J' ot 

in!!itutions from having all the advan- heightening them. An author, wh;: ot

tages of which they are fufceptible; ann fends the general tafte, may as well cea1t: 

they mull: be greatly miftaken, who form to write, for nobody v. ill read his work • 

an idea of perfeCl:ioii, which cannot be 'V'hen Moliere reformed the llage, h 

reduced to praCI:ice, without offending attacked modes and ridiculous cuftorm; 

thole whom we would willingly infirua. but he did not affront the puhlick tafte •, 

Hence arifeth the difference of entertain· E be either followed or explained it, as Cor

ment$, according to the different cha- ndlle did alfo on his part. It was the 

racter of nations. A people of an in- ancient F1·ench theatre that began to of

trepid fpirit, but determined and cruel, fend this tafte; for though the age im

will have fpectacles full of danger, where proved in politenefr, the ibge filii pre

valour anr\ refolution are mott confpi· lerved its primitive rudenefs. Hence the 

euous. A hot fiery people are for blood- general ta!te having changed fince thofe 

thed, for battles, tor the indulging ofF two authors, if both their maller·pieces 

fanguinaty paffions. A voluptuous na- were llill to make their firll: appearance, 

tion wants mufick and dancing. A polite they would certainly be damned. Nor 

people require love and gallantry. A does it lignify that they are yet admi1~d 

trifling people ale (or muth and ridicule : by connoiffeurs ; if the publick fiall ad-

'lrahit fua q,g11Ujut q;olv.ptM. To pleafe mire~ them, it is rather through fi1ame of 

all thele, the enteltainments muft encou- retraCting, than from any real fenfe of 
their 

Here we fee the 'l'ight flate of the qzttjlion. 'The point is to knfJ<W wl:ether t.~e mora:zty 

of the flage is necejfari(y corrupted; cwhetber tbe abufer are int'<T.Jitable; <whether the ;,,_ 

convmiencier arijil from the nat11re of the thing, or from cauftr which it is pqflib!e tg 

remove. 
• Had Moliere appeared a little radier, e<Vtn this great poet 'UJoul.i ba'Ve four,J it 'Vf:t:J 

'iificult to maintain his ground; the compkattjl qf aU his works died at its 'Vtl) b."rth, be

caufe it <was aBed too fton, and the publick wn·e not ;·et ripejo1· the Mifantl:rope. 

<The whole of this is founded on an tvident maxim, 11amt[y, that a nation fi·equentb 

followeth cufloms which it defpifes, or is ready to dtjpife, as foon (U a perfoll Jl(Jifs up ~l·at 

has the courage to Jet the example. When the fol!J of tl."' Pantim <tuo: aBed 111 ''!Y tzmf, 

the comedians di.i no more than e;tp,·if; on the flage, <tdat they themjeh.m though, ru:l'1 

Jfmt the whcle day in thisfcoltjh amufiment: But tbeftttled itzdinations, cujloms, and p~·r· 

Ju:'zces of a nation, ought always to be refpetlcd 011 t/:1 jlage. Nc·ver dJJ a':} pu• .1'11:J 

ku account i11 'lliolating this law • 
• 



General EFFECTS of PLAYS. Jan. 
tl~eir beauties. Tt is faid that a good play that we lhould have the fame feeling, ~~ 
wtll never 1n1fcany; indeed I believe it : a man really tormented by a pa11ion. 
And this is becaufe a good play never On the contrary, its aim more frequently 
runs counter to the manners • of the is to excite quite different fP.ntiments 
prefent time. Who can have the Jeall: fi-om thofe with which it infpires its 
doubt, but that the very bell: tragedy of ~eroes." They tell us further, . that if 
Sophocles would be hi {fed off our mo- A poets abufe the ;>ower of mo~mg the 
dern ltage ? We cannot put ourfdves in paffions, in order to engar;e us m favour 
the phce of people with whom we have of a bad charaRer, th1s m1ftak~ ought to 
not the leaf! refemblance. be attributed to ignorance, or to the de-

Every author who attempts to reprefent pravlty of the artilt, not to. the art. 
foreign manners, take~ great care how- The~ te!l us, laftly, that a fa11hful re
ever to accommodate himfelf to ours. prefentat1on of the paffion~, and of the 
\Vithout this precaution it is impoffible B anxieties attending t_hem,_ IS alone. fuffi
for him to fuccted; and even the fuccefs cient to make us av01d this rock With all 
of fuch as have ufed it, oepends fre- poffible care. . . . 
quently on caufes different from thofe To be convmced of the mfincenty of 
fuppoled by a fuperficial obftrver. When thefe anl\vers, we need only to coufult 
Harkquin Satt'Vage meets with fo f~vonr- our own brealls at the en? of a tr~gedy. 
ab)e a reception, is it to be imagined that Can th~ concern, the pa1n,. the p1ty we 
tlus procetds from the liking which the C feel dt~nng the pl.ay~ and wh 1ch contmue 
fpeRators have for the fimplicity of his fome t1me after It IS over, can thefe he 
character, or that any one of them all faid to be the forerunneiS of a difpolition 
would be glad to refemble him! Far to regulate and fubdue our paffions ? 
from it; the reafon is, becaure this play Thole lively impreffions, which by ti·e
humours their turn of mind, which is to quent repetition mull needs grow habitual, 
be fond_of novelties. Now there are no are they proper to moderate our afftaions? 
greater novelties to them, than thofe of D Wl1y fi10uld the ide1. of pain arifing from 
nature. It is the very aver!ion they ha,·e the paJlion~, efface the remembrance of 
to things common and ufual, that feme- joys wh1ch alfo flow from the Jame fource, 
times makes them return to things the and which the poet takes care to repre
morl limple. fent in lively colours, in orner to embel-

From the firft of thefe obfeavations it lilh his play? Js it not well known that 
follows, that the general effect of a play, all the paflions are fillers, that one only is 
is to heighten the national charaCler, toE fufficient to excite a thoufand, and that to 
ftrengthtn the natural inclinations, and to combat one by means of another, is the 
give a new vigour to the pafliollS. In way to render the heart more fenlible to 
this fenfe one would imagine, that as this them all? The intb ument that ferves to 
efftct confitls in heightening, and not in purge them is reafon; and aeafon, 1 have 
changin.; the dbblithed manners, the ah·eady taken notice, has no tflect upon 
comic Mufe wouln have a good effect up- the ftage. It is true, we are not equally 
on the good, and 3n ill one upon the F affeRed with all the charaClers : For as 
vicious •. Even in tl1e firft cafe the point their intercfi~ are oppofite, the poet mull: 
would frill be to know, whether when the make us prefer fame particular one to ano
paffions are too much irrit:lted, they do ther, otherwife we fhould not he alteRed 
not rlegenerate into vices. I am not ig- at all : But to attain this end he is far 
norant that the poetick art, fo far as it fro1_n chufing th_e paffion he lik;s himfelf; 
regards the theatre, pretends to a contrary he IS rather obliged to chute that which is 
eflect; and to purge while it excites the G our favourite. What has been lhid of 
paffions: Bu.t I have gre~t difficulty to the fpecies of plays, ought alf0 to be un
underftand th1s rule. ls 1t that I? gr'?w derftood of the interefr hy which they 
te~pe~ate and w1fe, wa lhould begm WJtlt ~ngage the audience, At London a lady 
bemg mtemperate ~n~ mad ? mte1:efts the fpeRators in her favour, by 

" Not at all ! It as not that, f.1y the makmg them hate the French · at '[\1• 
defenders of the ftage. Tragedy indeed nis the favourite paffion would be piracy ; 
pretends, that _the feveral paffions lho~ld H at Meffina, deep revenge; at Goa, the 
move us; but 1t does not always r~qurre, honour of committing Jews to the flan

1
es. 

• Should 
• I ~ale uft o/ the words tafre or mann~r.s i;Jd!ffemzt!J: For though theft are nM the 

fa"':e things, ;-et th_ey ha<Utf II'Ver a com11'.on Grzgmal, a~rd arejuhjdl to the fome rtn;o/utiom. 
cr_hu by 110 metl?JI rmp~rts, tbf!t good ta.Jie and good ma11ners cbtain a/-v.;ays at the fi1me 
trme a proj>o.fitzon '1.u0ch »Ztrtfs Jome difiz1/i9•z; _but. that a w·tain drgree of lajlc a/'1.-:a·t 
torrefponds to a artam degree o/ maiilzus, <wlub u mcOiiiFj/abk. :I 

3 
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Should an author • offend againft thefe in the value of their faid freeholds, or 
prejudices, he might write a very fine leafed premifd, by the removal of the 
play, which nobody would go to ~ee fuprelne court of ]Udicatu1 e, and of the 
aaed · and then he would be taxed w1th pubhck records, from the fai d town to the 
ignor~nce, for having failed in V!e ~rft town _of_ Ki n~!lon . T he aa to enlarge 
rule of his art, the bafis and foundatton the 1unfdH~hon of the fe veral infenor 
of all the reil, which is to fucceed. A courts of common pleas : And the al:t to 
Thus the ftage purges thofe p ffions we appoint .commiflloners to erea ::md build 
have not a11d foments thofe we have. a houfe and office' in the town ot Kin<"-
Is not ti1is a fine way to adm,inifter · a lton, _for the refidenc~ of .the governor ~f 
remedy? th 1 ~ t!land, and to 1mpower the ju!lices 

. . . and veitry, to a!fe!s and k:vy a L<x u1 on 
As we ga-ve m our Hij1ory of Par!tamcnt. the proprietors ot houfes and b nds, in ha

for the/aft 'Year, P· 33'• .fwu Jlccozmt 0/ B bitants and trade:s in the la:d town : As 
the Pro<te1ings, orz tbo Dzft·U:es ietw_u lz a lfo , for your 1aje fty's h?.\'in"; \>Pen gm
~he G?c;.:trmr mu( Pu ple .of. J n a:ca, ciontly pleaf<el to ~ppoint ki1~lton, Sa
zl·~u_tll not be_ tmproper to 111.Jtl t the fol- v:mm h la M er, • ·'lontego Bw, ard Por t 
Jo-wmg Jl.ldriji. , Antonio, port!H>f ent ry and cleorance, f r 

<fo the Kin"'J J.f;jl Exce0t'1lt Maj rjlp. the .e•lle and h~ne~t of the tr;{de and in-
., . · · . h1.h1tants' of th1s dland. • 

4fbe humble AdJ;eJs .of tl:e l.:re:t1.7ant-G, . C From this- yo11r maid!y's royal determi~ 
'f.l~nzor, Gou>z.-zi an~ Jlffim!Jij. nation, dtlconi mu:l ceaf•, and pe<'c<! 1nd 

Mtry If ple_aft your Majif/J'• tmion, V. hich h1.1'C hecn nrangers :unohg!t 

W E yom· majefty's m nil dutiful and us, dt'ectu.!' v he relto.~d . The joy rha t 
loyal fuhjeels, the lieuten:mt· go- ha~ al:eody pervadtd rhe he:trt•, and 

nrnor, council and af\'embly, of this y<;> ur dift't&d itle lf over the coun enances of the 
. majelty's Ifland of Jamaica, with hca1 ts people, that have been fo greatly dlilrelf

overflowing with gratitude, beg le)\V.e~ in a!\ D ed, is fuch, as no language can exprefs, 
humility, to return your.maje!ty our molt and can be exceeded by nothing but theu' 
hearty, linwe and unfeigned, thanks, for zeal for your majelly's fervice, and theh' 
the m1ny a:nd repeated aCl:s of g'race and earneft prayers to Almighty God, for your 
favo11r, which your maje!ly has been majefty 's health and profperity. 
pleafed to · co·nfer upon your Subjects of Senftble of the duty we O\Vt! tb you{' 
this ifiand; ·and, in particular, for the m a jetty, and your people, we will, with 
late gracious inlbnce of your majelly's E the .utmoft alacrity, mak:e provifion for 
paternal care and affection, manifelted in their further eafe and convenience, by a 
tejeaing the act for removing the Jeveral divifion of the ifland into ptoper cl ift rich, 
laws, records, books, papers, and writ- and the eftablifhment of courts therein, fo~ 
ings, IJr:longing to the lcveral offices of the better and more effectual adminiiha
fecretary of this ifland, clerk of the fu- tion of jutlice. 
preme court of judicature, clerk of the That your m:tjefty may long ~ontinue 
crown, clerk of the patents and regifter F to reign over us, to the happinefs and 
in chancery, ami provoft marfhal, from emolument of your people; and that 
the town of St. Jago de b Vega, to the · there n1ay never be wanting a prince of 
town of K.ingfton, and to oblige the fe- your illultrious race, to perpetuate the 
vera! officers of ·the faid feveral office~, to bleffings of your majefty's government, 
hold and keep thtir refpeelive office•, to latelt pofterity, are the moll: fe1ven: 
with the refpeelive rec01d> ami p·•pers ia pr3yers of your majefiy's moll: duti ful, 
the fame town of Kingllon; and alfo for G loyal, and grateful fubj eels, 
holding the fupreme cemt of .judicature The council an cl affembly of your 
in the bid town of Kingllon for the fn- itl.md of J :unaica. 
ture. The aa appointing commrfiioners 
to enquire, antt ftate what Jolfts Come of Fr·om t!:e L o ri D oN G A E T 'I I! . 

the freeholtlers of melfuagesand tenement~, w Hi~chall, }.1n. :2 0. Y e!l:erday a 
in the town of St, Jago de la Veg3, and mail anwed from New- York, 
the leff~es of fuch treeholde1s may fultain w hi.:h bri r. gs an accoun t of the fuccefs 

January, lj 59 • F . of 
• For injlana, let hint reprejelrl ~-p;n tle Fttnch j1.Jgt , a t~an who ii b71lf~, but <with

al a .fimple clo·wn, 'VOid uf lo'f.le and gallantry, and mcapable of maku.g }we foecches ; 
let bim rtprefmt likcwift a philofop/;er, free j~nm pnjud1ce, "..t· ~o t'jw· rta?I'I.mzg •?n affi·or.t 
from a bully, dots not think proper to have lm throat cut l'i the ?tjtndet·; tlm z t lw: c.~~ 
bmtjl the whole theatrical art to render theft chf<rafl<rs a; 1-~ tercjlmg / , :.l:e Fn·~cf. na:;,n.-.. 
tl:e Cid; I am much mifla/!.ar if J:e }u"mft·, 



42 Fort Du ~1tfne abandoned.-Princefs of Orange dies. J .m: 
of his mnjdl.y's arrm on the river Ohio; Ann£, ptincefs royal of England, princeii 
anJ tht following extra& of a letter from dowager of Otange .and Naa:au, an~ go-
bngadier·general Forbes to the com- 1•ernante of the Untted Frovmces, IJ:l the 
mander in chief of his tmjefly's forces in minor-ity of t_he prcfent ftadthold~r. , 
North America, dated from Fort Du The mormng after. her royal lu.;:;hnefs s 
~cfne, November the z6th and 3oth, deceafe, the ftates genera.! a~d the ftateli 
cont~ins the only particulars as yet receiv· A of Holland weJ·e ex~raor~manly aU:embled, 
ed of that important event. and, upon the nouticatwn of thts event 

" I have the pleafute of acquainting being made to the1~, they proceeded to 
you wtth the ligna! fuccefs of his ma- confirm the regul~uons that had been 
jefty's arms o1•er all his enemies on the made for the minority of the ftadtholder; 
Ohio, by having oblioecl them to burn, and his highnefs prince Lewis of Brunf-
and aha~don their For~ Du ~.efne, which wick was invited to affift in the. alfembly 
the}• •ffeCl:uatcd npon the ~4th inllant, B of Holland, where he was recesved and 
and of which I took pvlfdilon, with my feated with all the refpe& poffitJie, and 
light troop•, the fame evening,. and with took the oaths, as reprefenftng the cap
my li:tle army the next day. The ene- tain· general of the Union. After which, 
my m:ule their efcape down the river, his highnefs communicated to the a!fe:n
part in boat•, and part by land, to theit· bly, the aCl: of her royal highnefs, by 
fot ts and fcttlements upon the Miffifiippi, which he was appointed guardian of her 
having bten abandoned, or, at leall, not C children ; and that, in confequence of it, 
fttonded by their friends the Indiar.s, he had taken care of their perfons, and 
wiJ,,m we had previoully engaged to a& would provide for every thing belonging 
a nrutr.1l parr, alia thoroughly convinc- to them. This ceremony being over, 
ing them, in lt:veral Jkirmilhes, tlnt all pris1ce Lewis was likcwife invited to the 
!l•e'r attempts upon our advanced polh, a!Tcmbly of the ftates genetal. A refo
lll order to cut off our communication, lution was prepar~d and taken by their 
'I.Wre 1·ain, al'll to w pus po!e; fo they D high mightine!Tes, whereby they acknow-
ttow fetm all willing, and well difi•oled ledge and agree to the refolution of Hol• 
to Clr.hrace his majdly's mo!t gracjous land, relative to prince Lewis's reprefent-
protetticm. ing the captain·general. Every thing 

G.v~ rr.;:, leave, therefore, to congratu- p3lfed with gteat ordei and tranquillity, 
late. yvn upon this important event, of anrl to the fatisfa8ion of the people. 
hanng cxrell~~ the fte~.ch from Fo~t Du , In the evening, the different coll~ges ef 
~dne, ancl tlus prodtgtous !tack ot fine, B the government made formal deputations 
nch ccunny; and of lo~··ing, ~n a man- to ~he prince of Orange and princefs Ca-
ntr! r~conclied. the .vano~r~ tn.be~, an.d rolme,. who ·~ere affifted by prince Lewis 
nat!uns of IJtd.ans, mhabmng rt, to h:s as theu· guarcltan and reprefentative, and 
mat lly's gcwcrnm€nt. who anfwered in their prefence for them 

.so Ja: I hlJ. wrote you the :6th; hut ~oth. [His prefent ferene higbnefs, Wil
hung fe1ud l~tth an tnHammatxm in my !mm V. prince of Orange and Na!Tau, &c. 
fiornach and ltver, the fh~rpe!l and mo!t F was born, March 8 1748 and his filter 
feve'." of all diJltmpers, I could proceed the princefs Carolin;, was born, Feb. 2 2, 
no farthtr; and, as I ha~·e a thoufantl 1743.] 
things to J';,y, have ordered major Halkett L .1' S H 

1 
p 

clown the countrr in order to explain the IST ".!. S talen.from tht French, eo~-
. . ' ltnutd from our lafJ J/ol. p 6 8 ~ motives upon wh1ch I prcceeded, and the •. ' 

variou~, and almoff infurmountnble diffi- A Du~h11 fnow, from Marfctllcs, for St, 
culties I h~d 10 grapple with. G A . 

1 
3 efry. 

6 
d 

I {] I] I ,. , . . 1 pnva eer o 3 guns an -.no men. 
n ea.e tbts 3S loon as I am ab e Furien fr m c Ft · rf R h 11 

{•, l· b G d k h . · . • o ape an~Ols, or oc e e. 
to <.n< , .ut o . nows w en, or tf ever, A lh•p with ;so hhds, of fugar, and s• 
I reach Pluladelplua. calks of indigo. 

I ex peel: the heJds of all the Inl~ians in A Dutch lhlp with nav~lllores. 
here to·morrow, when I hope very foon A letter of marque, from Curalfao for 
to fini01 with them." Martinico. ' 

Major Halkttt, who has been difpatch- H Le Fernc, privateer of eight ~uns. 
eel, on this occ~tion, hy hrigadiu· general Crand Champs, a privateer of u. guns and 
.Forbes, is not yet ~rrived from New. r 01k. A 8o. men. f 

pnvateer o 16 guRs. 
Frcm the LoNDO!'l GAZETTE. A lhip from Cork, with 1100 barrels of beef. 

Nit~e French lhips from Sr. Domingo, for 
France, by the Augufh, (See our laft 
Vol. P• 99, JZ9·) 

H AGUE, Jan. t6. On Friday the 
Izth inll.ant, late at ni!',"ht, died 

hm, gr~atly 1.1mented1 her royal highnefi A lariJe Jhip from St, Doml~go, 
The 



CAPT{JRES on both SIDES. 
The Gracieufe, from St. Domingo, for Ro- Hodgfon, Payne, from Virginia, for Lor.d. 

chelle. Olborne, PrivatceJ of r2 gum. 
A (muggling cutter with tea and brandy. Ranger, of Brillol, } 
A privateer of r6 guns and 145 men. Vi£\ory, of London, Privateers. 
St. Roque, from M~rtinico, for Marfeilles. Laurel, of Ditto, 
A fmall privateer. Martha, Thompfon, l From Jamaica, f>r 
A fhip from St. Oomin~;o, for Rochelle, of A Charles Dodd, f London. 

~oo tons. Carlllie, --, from Bergen, for llarl>ado.s, 
Ratan privateer, of fix guns and 24 men. Sea Nymph, Sexton, from London, for 
A fmall privateer. 8ofton. 
Two velfels, from Mellina, for Marfeilles. Eliza, Ca.tren, from Viqdnia, for Aberdeen, 
Phaeton, from Louilbourg, for C•pe Ft•an• Mary, Salmon, from Newfoundland, for 

5ois. Oporto. · 
A veiTd of 100 tons, from ~ebeck, for Calemburgh, Chambers, from Yarmouth, 

Rochefort. B for the Streights. 
Pere de Famille, from St. Oomingo. Mary, Grant, from Campveer, for Murray 
Compte D' Argenfon, a privateer of 1 o guns Ftrth. 

and So men. Mary, Boyter, from Hamburgh, for Dy· 
A (mall cutter privaterr. ftrt, 
A privateer of 14 guns and uo men. Jonathan and Jame;, Murphy, from Dub-
Ditto of eight guns and 84 men. lin, for .Gibraltar. 
A (mall vdfel, from St. Valery, for Bou- Eliza, Pike, from N~wfoundland, for Ire-

Jogne. C land 
A Swedi01 01ip of 300 tons with provitions Hefter, Sparks, from Philadelphia, fJr An· 

for Louifbourgh. tigua. 
[-To be continued in our ntxt.] Helen, :Edie, from Charlllown, for Leith; 

Crace, Pinfon, from Newfoundland, for 
LIST of SHIPS taken hy the French, con- Dartmouth. 

tiJJued from ottr lajl Vol. J• 686. A lhip with 300 pipes of oil. 

JENNY, Alb, from London, for Seville. Five loaded colliers. 
Providence, Dovelle, of Bofion. D Charming Nelly, Harvey, from Aberdeen, 

Lively Jane, Ramfay, from ·Clyde, for Ja· for Campveer. 
maica. EJCpedition, Cope, from :Falmouth, fC'r N~# 

Helen, Duffus, from London, for Bamff. pies. 
Mermaid, Burnftead,J Little David, Williams, from Scvil'e, foe 
Lapwing, Wloeatloy, Coafiers, London, 
--, Meren, Sufannah, Foreller, from ditto, for ditto. 
Ellis, Simpfon, from Jamaica, for Liverpool. E Medina, Cox, from Ne,vioundland, loll af-
Swinton, Prout, from ditto for London. tH taken. 
A fnow, from ditto, for ditto, Baccalao Parnel, from Ditto, for London. 
Ha~kinfon, Dodgfon, from Peterlbourg, for J•ne, _:_, from Dublin, fo~ Plymouth, 

Ltverpool. . Priory, Towgood, from Placentta, for Pool. 
--, ---, from Barbadoes, for Blakcney, Baker, from Dublin, for Phila· 

London, delphia, 
Prudent Hann~h, Vo(s, from Amfierdam, A (loop from Gihraltar, for Cadiz, 

f<lr Rhode iOand. F Betfey, Gr~ce, from Bri<lol, for J:Jmaica. 
Hannah, Coats, from Maryland, for Lond. Jane and Mary, Compton, a coafttr. 
Speedwell, Matty, from Salom, for St. Eliz;.heth, Gatrney, from BoHon, for J.ond. 

Kitts, Swan, Cowan, from Live rpool, for Africa, 
v.aory, Meafon, frcm ditto, for dittn. Prince Frederick packet boat. 
Bellas, Pike, from Newfoundland, for Lifhon. An ne and Elizaheth, Stainfmore, from New
Nazaretta, Lamb, l foundland, for Bolboa. 
I:liza, Parke·, Sally, Donoldfon, from Briftol for Jamaica. 
Plym.o~th, Paylc, . ~oal\ers. C Drake, Smith, from London, for Nova• 
Charnung Kllty, WrUon, !>co·ia. 
Wilham, --, Anne, M"Giee, from J•m,ica, for London, 
Cambridge. Young, J .A brog. a fchooner, and a 1loop, taken on 
:Exchange, Craig, the co~n of Africa. 
Rarbara, Brrad. Scotch lhips. Hann;1.:,, Piercy, ftom Port-Royal, for 
Jfabel and Janet, Read, Lo:1rlon. 
Hammoze, Jone•, H McrcurJ, Strahan, from Dur.dee, for C ro-
---, ---, from Ncw(onndlancl, lina. 

for ~porto., :Marpret, Browne, from Yarmol'th, for 
Charmmg Mo ly. M'Keare, from BHba- Alicant. 

doe•. for Ntw-En~land. Mary Bell from Saltcrmbe, for Gucrnf•J• 
A brigantin•, from London, forHelvoetOuys. Molly, Bo;d, {rem Bcfio..,, for Barbado••• 
Humber, Hill, from Virginia, f< r I.ondon. ['TQ bt m:::'r.;;cd in our r.ext.] 

John and R~hert, Burges, from Oporto, 
for l'Jymolltb, F a 4 
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. , ___ The ~ymph that I . lov'd was as bon-ny, And gay 

~· ~~~t5-:E@IJ·A-EF~ 
~ t: . -~-~~:::r ,.!_~ 

{~@~~~~ - .-,J. an.· ~as -. fweet as. the blof--fom--i~ ~awthorn in 

t,li4i'~ 1---:~~t=l$%--~ J=~-td 

f·b"ft~ lfl¥& ·~~ 
.' .. ·~ May · And as fweet as the .. blot-Com-ing how-thorn in 

~J%=-E=trt.t-·t=@~ 

I 
:-'.l:tt.frt: ~~~FfL~F:J-=r==: fl3_i_ -S-lTB-=-~t;F;FB-~~~~ 

"'' ; "" •=-p<• w" (moo<h " oh•. down on the Dove, 

~~r Br! r 8 IT==*~ 

I ~/5$~~~-.f!~~~~ .And her face was as fair as the mo--ther's of love, And her 

alt~~ r=bi±ifEd J-=ij@f £- J~ 

{ ~··: .. , -~ ~t'~ 
fa"e. was u fair · aa the mo-ther's of love. 

~!Pt v r 1· ~S8~f4~-~----.. -ct 
~ ~Pm,- r ~7t;f rscbi~-- -' ~;/_ .. -- -- r=r -- rtrJ:. - c -:_ 

l . ·~. 

~~~~\· rd-~,. ~~=e==f;;=J--u-~f'~ 
::;:_:f-if!::::-"':::i:=:::t===::il=:-~ i::::='= r::-=1 L~£ • ~ . 

2. • 

Tho' mil<l as the ple3fantefl Zephyr th~t 
lhtd ;, 

,l'.nd recnves gentle oc!o11rs from violet b•ds, 
Y~t w,.rm in afft8Jon as Phceh~s at noon, 
And as chafie ao the filver-white beams of 

th~ moon. 
1· 

1'-!e:mindwHunfully'c a1 new fa!lenfnpwl 
Ytt a~ lively as tints of young !m'~ bow; 

As char as the fpring, and as dttp as the 
fhod, [ful, good. 

She, thu' witty, was wife, and tho' btaoti• 
4· 

The fweets that each virtue or grzce hail 
in fiorc, [ilow'r _; 

She cull'd, as the bee cloe< the bloc m of each 
Which trea(ur'd for me, 0 how happy was J, 
li"ortho' hc1 's to c_oll~Cl~ 1t w~$ ~r.ine to tPjo>. 



Poetical EsSAYS tn 

A 

Caft off one couple .:.. then the man caft off and woman caft up at the fame time .:.. 
foot three and thru a-breaft top and bottom ,d: the fame fideways ~' (wing right han~ 
.:. cat\ off to the bottom ~ fix handi round == lead to the top, and cat\ off -::--. 

1 759• Poetical EssAys in J A N U A R Y, 
Nor feldom, by tranfi lion l~ci 

From dying moralifts to dead, 
TriiHul, in Hypocondres vex'd, 
The mu ling par fon chewa hia text : 

<fbt Mu u: debautbcd by JuperjlitiouJ FA :N CY • 

From Epijlla Pbilojcpbical and Moral. 

" wITH idle fears the world t' abu(e 
Affi!lant tl-Jc inventive Mufe; ' 

The tale cf wor.de r early taught, 
When IJ)ayful, young, and void of thought 
lly tholing fancy led aftray, ' 
Tit: vag·ant troul'd the jovial lay. 
Alas cf mirth and pleafure cur'd, 
To horrour'b browndl: 1hade inur'd 1 

By love • f won~er tince betray'd, 
To lencl •antaftick fpleen her aid : 
From who"' her nu m hers, fad and !low, 
In difmal melancholy fiow ; 
(;ondemn'd to murmur all the day, 
To fi~h and ~roan the midnight lay ; 
The !ku' l, the f)lade, the fhroud, the her{e, 
The doleful implements of verfe ; 
Or doom'd prepoft'rous tllf& to tell, 
By brain-6ck fitbon br~ugh t from hell. 
For know th' unwary Mufe was caught, 
Whole tiai n yet her friend was thought ; 
A hag

1 
hy ignorance badly nurs'd, 

W1th crav•ng appetite accuro'd, 
To fpleen'• emb:ace, '"·hile yet a,. maid, 
The dirt chlorc!is had betray'd. 
Since when, the wretch has roam'd abroad, 
Her futlen tyrant's willing bawd 1 

A vile procu1efs, to fupply 
The love of wonder with a lie. 
Hence bards, that reafon lefs than r2il, 
Affetl to 1ell the woful tale; 
Or vent the1r mor•lizing rage ; 
As bugbears of a fearful age; 
To truth pretending to be led 
By megrima in the tick -man's head; 
.As if with ~cal prophetick burn'd 
The wretch whofe bl ifier'd head was turn'd; 
The fitte!l: thofe the truth ro teach, 
By fevera half-depriv'd of fpeech ; 
Whofefault'ring tongues mol\ loud complain, 
)\'hen death or dotlor& !hake the bnin • 

• 

Some folemn fcene of dt~llnefs fought, 
To aid hia utlitude of thought; 
The murky vaults, the haunted cells, 
Where moping melancholy dwells, 
And fear, that kneels in piteous plight, 
Her ftraggling hair all bolt upright. 
Fit comrades thefe os e'er could chufe 
The fplenetick or maudlin Mufe; 
Her doleful ditties proud to fing, 
Where fadnefs fpreads her d11fky wing, 
Where croaks the S>ren of the Jal<e, 
The li~ht of heart from eafc: to wake; 
And folemn owls, in conctrt grave, 
Join hoot the worldly-wife to fave. 

'Twas thus enthufial'lick Young; 
'Twai thus atf<tled Heney fung ; 
Whofe motley Mufe, in florid !train, 
'\Vith owls did to the moon complain: 
Clear'd at the mom her raven throat, 
To found the glibber magpye's note, 
Mcan-whde religion gravely fmil'd 
To fee grown piety a child; 
In le1dinl(-!l:rin~s to find her l~d, 
Dy thofe ·her foft'ring hand had bred. 
For why confin'd the mtJral Mufe, 
To hlafted oaks or baleful yews : 
O'er graves to make fantatlick moan, 
And drepen borrour's diftr.al groan ~ 
S•y, hath alone the mould'ring tom.b 
For p:nua medt~•tion room r . . 
Ah ! wont with meek-ey'd peace to rove 
Thro' church-way path or filent grove ; 
Htr grateful infiuence round her thed, 
Where groan the fick, or fleep th: clea~ i 
With truth and fGb~rnefs ferene1 • 
}' nli,'ning ev'ry folernn fcene ;1• ,. " 

Difarming terror of 1U pow'r, . 
'fo wand.cr a; 'he; mi.cinight hour; SRctt 



Poetical E ss A vs 
Sweet Philomel, harmonious fpright, 
Tl1e only fpcche of the ni~:lit. 
Can love of truth impofe the talk, 
To lurk benear h a gorgon mafk j 
To ftalk, i" garn terrifick clad, 
And fcoul the weak and wicked mad ; 
Or drive the wretch, o'erwhelm'd with 

care, 
In godly fo·enzy, to defpair 1 
Is follv vice, fear makes it worfe; 
Reflcllion is the coward's curfe : 
U<Jlvfs temorfe in mercy given, 
To damn {elf-murderers to heaven." 

Tt., Thorough Difcovery : Or, a Word of Ad
'Via to a vain Poetajlu. 

1 /;now thu to thy Bottom ; from ~vithin 
'Ih;• jhallo1u Centrt, to thy utmrfl Silin. 

Per(, Sat, IJI, 
Btst, jhal/ I jptak ? Tiy P<rft is wretthtd Rbymt, 
And all thy Lab<urs are but Loft of Time. 

Id, Sat. I, 

FRIEND JrNGu; !-on proudly ufurp
ingthepen, [AGAIN(a}. 

You leave us to Gll!ss-e'en AGAIN, and 
lf a man find you out, yet there needs not 

to follow, 
{Forfooth ! )-et er is wibi ""'l11Us Apollo : 
For, before to the end of your labours we're 

got, [S1r-a rat! 
With wlllt wonderful eafe may we fmell, 
But, perhap~, hy _vou•fi'(/-(f.nce you make 

flich a potl,or) [by another. 
You had better be k1Y.J1v,, than found out 
For which purpofe, fuppof~-as your front's 

made of bra(.;, [glaji ; 
I awhile condefcend here to hold you the 
s" that thus you may fee, upon ferious in-

fpeaion, f r1f•Bion, 
W.hat room in your rl>ymes may be found for 

And, tirft you'll obferve, what an odd 
fort nf figure, r pig are) 

(In a garden, unwrung, you that i'o ltke a 
A creature, quite out of bis tlemtnt got, 
1\.fufl make, that (it feems) has himfelf over-

Olot. [water, 
On this footing you'll find, that a fi.Jb out of 
(To make up our meals, tho' fuch multt

IIJdes cau~ht are) 
No div<rfion affords ;-being entirely unable 
T' cnttrtau: us, except-when it comes to 

tht tat/e. 

And, a butler (you've a,ewn) an impertinent 
afs is, [gl.ifj{s, 

Urlefs, when he waits, with-his bottles and 

(.1) F.rre i•erum Crifpir.us! Juv. 
(J,)~!i nrji:it, verfustamenau:letfingtre, Hor, 
(c) Nat3rd ficrtt laudabile carmen, an artt, 

!f<.!f.r.Jit;:m tjJ : rgo nu }ludium .fine divire 
'I/~, .. a, 

Nu md.- q:nd prrjit vid-. ingewium. Hor, 
(d) P.pe!a naj<'llur, non fit. 
{e) 'Ta~n: bahi:a, u •:oris 'JUdm}it tib/ wrta 

fll.f'elltx . Per(. 
(f) N( fpijfte r~'•m to/lant impun~ corontl!, Hor, 
IZ) ----Si curmina omdes, 

NoJ.t:q::am 1! fullant animifub vu!p; I.;. 
ttmts, Hor. 

(i) li"J.,.(Jj'l. r.'rr£!:'.f/~.;l~ n:~rduJ(i''' futt/l-,, Hor, 

A N U A R Y, 17 59·' 
A finejill<m fmrft is not n:ade-(man! d'yt' 

hear ?) 
As the proverb afferts-~f a lilfy f.w's tf1;• 
And, a fellow, trueEnglijhthathardlyca~ wrJtt.•, 
Hisv!fttsin verfe, lhou'dno~ dare to endtt~ (6), 
Jnligniticant. feems e,'en a clofe r.ppluatron, 
Without bnght nat r.1l parts, and a go.od 

tducatil)n ; { ':a1~, 
And a jl:ul! may be w.ff'd-yet, alas ! !IS In 
If therein be compnz'd but a (mall ftock of 

brain [very mz,ddy : 
Or the c;animn be cramm'd with contents N,;, there 's nought to be done, without 

genius and jludy (c). 
Thus, a poet is not to be made, ~ny morn, 
When a man has a mind ; but IS fuch to be 

born (d), 
Then, prt'thee I thefe ramh!ir.g vagarits leave 

off (e); (but laugh ({J• 
At your folly lealt folks fltou'd do nothmg 
Yet your labours have met with applaufe, 

J 'tis allow'd : r make you too proud'( g). 
But fuch compliments, fure, lhou'd not 
Do you know, t'other day, what your 

majler decrud? 
r h•d 1t from very good hands, Sir-indeed I 
•• 'IJme poets, fa id he, i, this nti!hb' ~hood} 

na'lu jhine ; if mrne-
" My blackfmith, forfooth l-and a fervant 
.And a cutain, progmatical, faury divine.,. 

T!Jc(e words, more than one~, at the hall 
have been fpoke : Uckt. 

For tht majler's oft mlrry, ar.d loves a good 
Thereju{Jiceand trutif, both alike, are rever'd, 
Vileflar.derdi(cou rag' d, fair ir.nocer.ceclear 'd( h), 
Yet, on proper occalions, it muft beconfefs'd, 
In manner genteel that he knows how to 

.it}J ( i) ; [Jbines, 
In his ~vay too, himfelf, moll remarkably 
Making wonderful fru With un~uortby di-

vines (k). (above, 
But, I'd have you to know, in the raill'ry 
It cou · d not be me, that he meant to reprove, 
Or delign'd in ironical fort to difgrace; 
For, he's always my very good fciend-to 

my fact: 1orce ( !). 
And needs not be told, with what wonderful 
On each fuhje€1: I'm able to write, or d•f-

eourfe (m}; [down the law (n), 
And can pNacb1 and prefcnbe, S1r, and lay 
And obferve-in my IJttttrs, forfooth !-

many a.fla--..o (o}. (par}m (p}, 
No ; he meant to expofe a flran~e, p~tulant 
()f corrupthn the fcheme, that h11s oft turn'd 

Ius a-- on, 

Rudely 
(i} -- 1!/e prifeEJO 

Reddere pcrfontr fcit tonvenicntia tui(JIIt• 

Hor, (k) /!err et indomitus, libcr.'atifJue magifler 
Cmia. pellu·es. Juv, ' 

(I) Nu!hus addiBus juror; i11 vtrb" mal(illri, 
E<!!" me cumpU! raprt ltlliptjlas, difcror 

hojpes. flor. 
(m) f!l....lfid digr.um tanto flret hie prfJtnijfcr 

b:atu 1' Hor. • 
{n) ~tan-;•iJ b~mittem fu:nnattulit ad 11". Juv. 
( o) ----:-- Eg•m<t mz ignofto, MseniUJ 

;r.9wt. Hor. 
(p) ~·r didhit patri.r yurd dcbcat, liar, 



Poetical EssAYs in J A N U A R Y, 4·7 
Itndd} tt·eating thofe tru!ty, wt/1-principlld 

tribe;, [of bribes ; 

That were never much f3m'n for njeC\ing 

And foully traducing their faithful intention>, 

Who piouOy long'd aftet places and ptnfi>ns. 

He has oft difapprov'd of the Mammcnite 

mode, 
And decry'd toprifermentthe principal ra11d ;

Of minijltrs crafty lamented the mwfures, 

Abhors the proud hoarders of ill-gotten tr<lt• 

furcs ;-
Severely has rail'd in farcaflical rhymes, 

At thefe 7Uo,.d.rful, praicus, rtlig1ous, pure 

times 1- (Sir) ! to lid up 

And has conlhntly fcorn'd (what a fool 

C<urt-JI•vu-for fear of the heart-burn, or 
hick-up. [ing at college ; 

The man may have pick'd up fome learn

llut, alas! of tht •uorld, Sir, has gain'd lit

tle kr.o~uledge, 

His country fincerely he loves (by profeffion ;) 

But has not imbib'd, fure, a drachm of 

di/&retion. 
Ashln~urand confcienu are kick'd out o' doors, 

(An event, the fa id parfon, fo deeply deplores) 

And integrity's found fo unfruitful a fcheme, 

How abfurd mu!t it be not to fwim with the 

.flream! (wonder, 

If all's gone tr; wreck, Sir, what wife man, I 
Would not willingly wilh for a fhare in the 

p!under 1 [the whole, 

In a word, rhyming friend-with regard to 

What a madman is he!-what an ch.flinatefoul! 

As f~r CbHdle, the blackfmitb-1 never 

cou'd find, (his mind, 

To the b.zm'ring of verfe that he e'er gave 

He to manage the fie! of a horfe undedlands, 

And the right ufe of f«t for the meas'ring of 

lands; (friends) 

Dut, with rr.tttt'cal views (I believe amongll 

Never rt.kon'J 'em up, at his h!ackfingcrl·ends, 

Of the faid clever artifr yet this I can tell;

That he fiudies the globes, and has read a 
geod deal : [ embellilh, 

And the ma.fltr might introduce :JHn to 

And give the fa id Juperfine joke a good relilh, 

As for you, Sir-tbt great whether bold} 
to btjpatttr, fj1atur ; 

Or tht good, for bafe purpofes, forward to 

'Tis plain-you /;nGw nothing at all of the 

matter (lf}• 
lnfupportable fmdoml! -I mortally hate 'em 1 

Sir! you'd like t' ha' been guilty ofjcund'lum 

magnarum : [paid ye, 

Jl.od 'tis pity, a proper reward was not 

For the complimtnts pafs'd on my t•rd and my 
l'dy (r); (bold bard!) 

for whom, let me tell ye (prefumptuous 

I a long time have had a prodigious regard, 

( lf )Nee Jatis apparel, cur verfus faBiw. Hor. 

( r) Si mala condid"it in quem ~uis canmna, 
jus rfl 

.7udiciumlfu', Hor. 
( s) Srd pra:udmlljpeflatur mantica terga. Perf, 

(t} Dictr~ res gra11des ncjlra: dat muj.1 poua:, 
Per f. 

(u) Se8ar.ttm llf'via nervi 

Dtjiciu,t tl'umirru. Hor. 
(x) --------- mtante 

'Judt'cc rptm 11rj/i1 P'P"lo ; qui Jlultll 
l·cn~,rtt 

i"-,tl J,t j,dt't,nis, Hor, 

SI! all a j<rvant be faucy, and fwtll like a toad 

When admitted to wait on his maf.erabrcad ?...!, 
Or, a gl:mon difplay the fore-part of the' 

wall<~ (•J, . . [o~er nice pa!att • 

Wllen the dijhes dun t JUfi fult his d-mo'd 

o,) if what he's fo good as to gorge and 

fwi/1 do·wn, [la pert do .vn, 
In his !tomach lhould clajh }-what a m a

And t~1en, _with refpea to your dawbings 

and foothmgs, [Ji.•ootb things -
And fugar-p/.,,., words, Sir-•nd other fin~ 
Shall a ~arch fart (~:ood Lotd !} or a man in 

your fiatton, 
Thus famili•rly boall of a frad i.-:oiraticr-, 

With topping. grt·at folks, as if rais'rl to a 

IMJtl (t} f [of the d • ., .. /! 

Falfe, prefamptuous pretence !-0 the pride 

Pri'thee !-(once more I beg) never hunt 

after fame, [ doggrcl d,o~d-!amc; 

With your barjh, rugged rh)'"'"• ard your 
Whtch arc deilitute quite of Jmticalfire (u}, 

And which none, except footmen and fich 

can admire (x}. [pour (y); 

Proceed not in prodigal manner to V<~• 

And obtrude no more trajh, in the Birming-

ham paper, [tat, 

For, behold !-if you do-l lha}J .foll'rJJ fn.J 

And perchance may be far more j'e-c;ere, in 
my next, [c'!ff. 

For, who can forbear, friend, to give you " 

Shou'd yeu prfler the world with fuch pitiful 

fluff f (!aft, 
And indeed, if your itch any longer fhou'd 

You'll deferve to J. penance for all that i~ 

plfr (z}. [addreft, 

To conclude, in a word, this my cat:did 

Wherein fo mlich favour is fhewn (you'll 
confefs)- [der'd to you, 

Thefe rhymes (I'm in hopes) have now m•
( As in ju!tice they ought)-l'vb. JINcu, 

your nut (a), [too warm: 

Perhaps, you mo1y think, I've been rather 

But my bus'mfs, you know, is-the world 

to nfirm- [ 7~ay 

The 7Uand'rinz to watch, and to point out tht 

To fuch as are wont, Sir, to err and to 

.flray (b). fyou're a part; 

Of my charge, now and then ('tis well known) 

And your welf.tre, of courfe, I (hou'd have, 

fure, at heart. 
But, if you're refolv'd to be petula•t ilill, 
(Vain, fiurdy, prefumptuous, wild, obfiinate 

W•LL !) [mde rate, 

And to keep rambling on thus, at fuch a 

Your back lhall befl•gg'd (c) 
Staffordfhire, By your friend, 

Jan. r, 1759• + E•• n• ,., B••••. 

(y} ------Prof1Jus grar.dia 

turg<t, Hor. 
(z} Ut mala qut~n Jcabt'cs, aut morbul rti,iUl 

urg,r, . . 
ht j11naticuJ trror, et rracuTJda Drana. 

Hor, 

(a} Vir bcr.us et prudenl verjus rrpreltndtt 
j,:;,•rttJ 1 

Culpabi t Juros. Hor, 
(b)--- f,b/imes verfus ruBatur, tl 

tnat. Hor. 
(r} o,·.-.,ptt .xtmr.;~m fcgbi:r I Hor. 

• 
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A Far!!!~t!lto tbt,Woatn. By Mrs. W--. 
Touth, wit, good nature, candour, (en(c: 

'ombin'd 
ro ferve, delight, and tivilize mankind : 

W HILE licknefa rends this tenement of 'n Sylvan (,enes unrivall'd forms we lhone, 
clay, 1 vey; \nd glory'd in a paradife our own. 

Th' app•oaching change, with rapture I fqr- n wifdom's lore we ev'ry heart engage, 
O'erjoy'd I've reach'd the goal with eager .\nd triumph to reflore the golden age, 

pace, A Now clofe the blifsful theme, exhaalted 
Ere tardy life has meafur'd twice its race. Mufe, 
Nor fh!lll I droop with fad old age accurs'd, fhelatefl blifsful theme that thou fhalt chufe! 
Of all the plagues the heoviefi and the worfi; jatiate with life, what joys for me remain, 
Nor longer bear, man's wayward talle to ;ave one dear wifh, to balance every pain~ 

pleafe, [ eafe ; ~ y ills incurahle, and hopelefs all, 
The hard conflt'aint of (eeming much at )n fpecdy fate with earnefi cries I call. 
Nor wear an outward fmile and look Cerene, B io peevifh babes, whofe waking hour is o'er. 
While ruin, racka and tortures lutk within. Nhen glitt'ring baubles can delt~ht no more, 

Nor let me, partial grown to fielh and :t.ecltne the head, with Cullen grief oppretl. 
blood, fill born by frtendiy arma to welcome reft, 

Record the evil and forget the good; 
For both I'll humhlefl adoration pay, 
And hail the power that gives and takes a. 

'f/rimn while a Lady'' PiElure was Drawing, 

HAY M AN! the piece begins to flrike, 
The nofe and bmw I (wear are like I way. 

Lon<j fhall my grateful memory retain, C rhe lip (o red, the h~ir fo brown, 
And oft recall the intervala of pain: fhe face unfully'd w1th a frown ! 
Nay, to high heaven for greater gifts I bend; 3ut fofrly, Hayman, have a care:-
Health I've cnjoy'd, and I had once a friend. fhe eyes- I fear thou'lt m ifs it there; 
When plea!ing toil amus'd the joyous day, rhe eye• I doubt are pafl thy fkill: 
I join'd the fair, the witty, and the gay: :t does-~o faith-it never will. 
Our labour fweet (if labour it might (eem) rh_Y peno1l drop-the ~ault I fee 
Admits the fportive and inftrullive theme ; s 1n the art, and not 10 thee.-
Yet h~reno lewd orufelefs wit was found; D . . 
We pois'd the wavering fail with ballaft ~wzfioned hy a your.g LtJdy Wtefzng on bumng the. 

found: Author read Paradife Loft, 
The ev'ning crown'd the cby by happy choice, cEASE to lament Eve's fall with tea:fu[ 
When all the fons of indut\ry rejoice; , eyes, . [wtfe; 
Wit, mirth, and mufick, fciences and arts, fier f~ult lhould m~ke (ucceedtng daughters· 
Improv'd and exercis'd our nobler parts. I/' et v1ew the fex, e en now they thoughtlefs 
There learning plac'd her richell llore in E flray~ • . ['""Y• 

view 'iVhere wtld Imprudence potnts the devious 
Or, wing'd with love, the minutes gaily llew: .\rt's abje!l: Oaves, capricious fa111ion's tools, 
True merit might unequall'd Jullte wear, fhe dupe~of ga~blers ,and the fport of fools! 
For envious uafe detra..:lion came not there, .et confctous v~rtue o er your heart prelide, 
Nay, yet fublimer joys our bofoms prov'd, Contro~leach thought,and ev'ry action guide; 
Divine benevolence by heaven belov'd! rhcn, tn your hreaft! fhall ~de~ bloom anew, 
Wan, meagre forms, torn from impending 'l.nd long lofi Parad1fe rev1ve m you. 

death, F M. M. 
Exulting bletl us with re•iving breath 1 R E B U S, 
The fhiv'ring wretch we cloath"d, the mour· HALF the name of a prophet to Ifrael 

ner chear"d; [pear'd; Cent, 
And licknefs ceas'd to groan, when we ap- 1\nd a liquor whith often to folly gives vent· 
Unatk'd our care affiih with tend'refl art Difcover a nymph both lovely and young-, ' 
Their bodies, nor negletls th' immortal part. rho joy of my heart, and the theme of my 

Sometimes, in 111ades, impierc'd by Cyn- tongue. 
thia' s beams, [ tlreams, G F, I, 

Whofe brightnef~ glimmer'd on the dimpled Er IT A PH on Robert Clavering, M. B. 
We !earl the fprightly dance through Sylvan Q H! come, who know the childlefs pa• 

fcenes, . . . , [greens: rent's ligh, 
And . bound, hke fatrtes,. o er the level fhe bleeding bofom, and the llreaming eye t 
T~Jotn the dance our bloomtng partnershafle, Who feel the wounds a dyinz friend imparts, 
W1th ,love for ever rv:eet, for ever challe; When the lall pang divides two Cocial hearts! 
In ev r,v breaft a gen rous fervor glows,, H fhi~ weeping marble claims the gen 'rous tear, 
Soft bltfs I whtch mutual love ,alone. befio~vs. Here lies the friend, the fon,andall tint's dear? 
Froon fragrant herbage, gem d wtth onent He fell full blolfom'din tbe ·d f h dC\'.-s pr1 e o yout • 

' . r.he nobler pride of fcience,worth,and truth, 
And llowrets of a thoufand vanous i>ufs, Ftrmand ferenebeview'db"tsm uld' · 1 B £ · l h · r d fi o rtng c ay • Ay ~va 11j ga e~ t : 1!'10g mg

1 
~ ors Y_, h )ior fear'd to go, nor fondly wilh'd to flay ; 

A~l roun ~ur .~a s tnh ~erhna redezes ng : ~nd when the king of terrors he defcry'd, 
nat~re ,eem u to . etg ten an tmprove K!Ci"d the lltrn mandate bow'd his head 

The Ha.c~on hours of tnnoceoce and lc•;e: and d;(d, ' • 
4 TH£ 
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Monthfy Chrono!oger. 
MoNn•Y, J~n. 1. 

~~r:VIRAL houfes were con
~~ furneC: ht fi•c at Limthou(c, 

~ 
\VroN.&£DAY, J· 

0 The upper part of a hour~, 
m D<>,; and Dear-Yard, 

~~ -!_,~_;;t;, Southwark, was blown 

Ci.rt)~ down, by which accident 

one man was killed, and another woundtd, 
THUR!;D.J\Y, 4• 

Sever.,) old houfes were blnwn down at 

Salt·l'etre l;ar.k, and an old wornan killed 

in one of them. 
fRI!lAY, 5• 

Alexanc~r Steph:nfon, a w~terman, a
hour live e>'clo·k in the n.o.nin~, 3$ he was 

nolto~ t c rhu f•om Ekphan•-tbi1s tu 

Exccut•on-dOGk, wa• l>oorded by two men 

tllth oar•, on pr:tencc of fearching for un 

cuftomed goods, who 1a:r1 they v1C1e cuftom

houfe officers; but tinrling no fuch thing in 

I• is boat, took him and his bc>at down to 

Hanover. hole, 2.nd to~k out of his pock a 
two guineas, ~nd nine thillmgs in filver, and 

{aid if he fpJke one word, they would l!ta?e 

him over-board, whid1 ot:li&ed him to fub

mit. 
SuNDAY, 7• 

A manfion-houfe, at G!ofter-hill, near 

Warkworth, in Northumbcrbnd, was con

fumed by tire, and a m .. id fervant loll her 

life in the flames. 
W~DNlbDAY, JOt 

Thomas Orby Humer, Efq; (one of the 

lords of the Admiralty) fet out for fhrwid1, 

to embark for Germany. He is gone to 

execute a new office, viz. that of fuper

intendant, or diretlor of forage, provlfions, 

neoetraries, and extraordinaries, for llie ma

jetly's combined army undtr the commagd 

of prince Ferdir.and of Brunfw1ck. By the 

appointment of this place, a faving will be 

made to the nation far exceeding the amount 

of his falary (36sol. per ann. or Jol, per 

dtem) the whole of which, if not more, he 

will be obliged to expend in keeping open 

table, paying clerks, &c. &c. But if there 

thould be no raving, the prevention of fraud 

mull give ple.afure. 
A barn was blown down at Cray, in 

Kent, and three poor ~ople killed. 
FRIDAY, ;z, 

The lo(,\wood-miiJ, and feveral adjacent 

houfc& in Whitechapcl, wereconfumed by fire, 

SATU&DAY, 13• 

A veifel, laden with ordnance ftores, was 

confumed by fire, near Chatham ; damage 

between 3 or 4oool, 
MotwAf, 15. 

Six pirates were brought from Suifex and 

confintd in the Marlhalfea, for plund~ring a 

Dutch !hip, with the baggage of thL SJlanith 

Januuy, 17 59• 

anbatfulor at the court of Denmark, for the 

d{covery of any pcrfon concerned whtrem 

tte lorcb of tlie Admiralty had proffered 11 

reward of scol. 
Tu:tSOAY, J6. 

An order from the r~cretary's office was 

fmt down to ~11 the fta-ports in }.ngland1 

t< examine all patfengcrs that may anive in 

a1y !hip which comes from Portupl, on ac• 

ceuntof the late affair at Lifbon. (Seep. 55 ·) 
FRIDAY, 19· 

Ended the fe!lions !lt the Old-B~iley, at 

Vlhich none were capit.1lly con~i<"1td, fia • 

rc~cived fentence to be tranfpo•l<d for 14 

y1ars, and ~3 for (even years, 
MoNOAY, ~2.. 

Lord chamberlain's-office. Orders for 

t\e court's going into mourning on l>uu~ 

dty next, the ~8th in!hnt, tor her htc 

royal lu):hnefs tJ,e princefs dowa~:cr nf 

C1~nge (li:e before, p. 4~.) viz. 'fh~ : •• 

C'es to wear black bombazines, pt1in mufim 

a· long-lawn, crap~ hroda, fhamoy rh ~es 

a~d glove.>, and cr.1pe fam. IJndrefs, d:ul~ 

florwtch crapc. The men to wen black 

Vithout button• at the fi~tVeS and pOCrl•' l<, 

Jiain mullin or long-l.awn Clavdts ancl werp• 

e-s, llumoy lhota and gfo,•es, ctap= ll.n. 

lands and black {word& and buckki. U n• 

rrefs, dark gr"y frockt. 
'Ibe -,~J marjhal's crd,'f for a gm era! mcurnir.g. 

In purfuance of his majetly's comman•JS, 

lhef..: are to give publick notke, That it 
i1 expetlt'd all per{ons do, upon the prefcnt 

<ccaiion of the death of her late royal high• 

td~ rhe prince(~ of Oranr,e, put themfelves 

into the deepeil mourning, long cloaks ex
tt:pted : The Caid mourning to begin upon 

Sunday next the dth inlbnt. 
E F F I N G H A M, M. 

TUI!bDAY, ~1· 

Addreifes of condolen~e were pre(ented to 

iis majcfiy • from both houfes of parliament. 

At a court of common-council, it v:u 

l!'jreed to petition the parliament for fur• 

thcr afiitlance towards repairing Lon<!on

bridge, (See our laft Vol. P• 6u.) 
SATIIIDAY, 27· 

Arrived at the Right Hon. Mr. Secrtary 

?itt's office. an exp1efs from Commodore 

:;;.eppel, of the taking of Gorce on the 29~1 

of December, with little or no Jors; by 

Nhich all the French fettlements in Africa •re 

1ow in our poffeffion. The ganifon contllled 

,,f 300 French (befidet a great number of 

laves, &c. from Senegal) who were taken 

priConcrs. together wilh about 100 pieces of 

:annon, {everal mortars, and a contid~rablc 
quantity of warlike ftore~ and provttlo~. 

[We fuall be en~bled to g•ve a more: paru

cular account of thia irnl•ortant conq1led\ 

hereafter.] 
0 [Tit\ 
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[The ill nd of Goree, called Goertc by the D.tt h, <>r a good toad of lh1pping, is W. 

lon. 17· 40. lat, •5• a (mall i!land near CApe Verd in Africa. It is all furround~d with · rock>, and inacceffible every where, except 
at a httle creek lituated E. N, E. about 20 
f.tthoms broad ar.d 6o f~thcms long, inclof<d N:twc.:n two points of fand, one of \vhich is pretty high, and called the point 
of the buryin~ ground, the other is much lower, and before it lies a fand-bar.k, over which the fea beat5 with fo muck violence, 
that it may be perceived from a great dif· tance. There is a very goocl anchoring all round this illand, and particularly in the abovementioned cretk; between it and th~ main land, the fhips may ride fecure from the gre~tefi fu;ges. It is a natural and moll fafe harhour. This ifiand was yielded to 
the Dutch in the ytar 16 17, by Birlm, king of Cape Verd ; and they built a fort, c3lle1 Natrau on the hill, upon the nunh
wdl tide of i•, on a pretty hi~h mounrJin, very fteep on all tides. But that fort not bting fufficient to prevent an enemy from landing in the creek, they built another, called fort Orange, to !ecure their ware
houfes, 11 '' a• taken by the Eng!ifh in 1663, by commo~cre Holmcs, and retaken by De Ruyttr the Dutch admiral feme time after; but they d1d not k« p 1t long. for the French, under count d' Etrecs, made themfelves maf. 
ters of it, in 1677, and demolilheol the fort•, which they 2fterwards rebuilt, and ce>ntanued in polfeffion of the whole ifland until 
the arrival of Commodore Keppel, as abovementioned. It is but fmall and barren, without any wood or water but what the inhabitants preferve in ci!lerns : But it& fituation, harbour, and goocl anchoring all 
round, render it very conliderable for thofe nations who have any fettlements on th•t 
part of the African coaft that lies near it.] 
(See our lafi Vol. p. 4~5.) 

There was fold lately inSmithfield-mark
et, a calf, only ni.J'Ietcen weeks old, for five 
pounds feven fhillings and lix-pcncc, and weighed 316lb, This calf was bred by Mr. 
Sutton, of Downbam, near llil!oricay, in 
Elf~x. 

His maje/ly bath heen plea fed to order, thu a form of thankfgiving for the ceafing 
of the difiemper arnon)':il the cattle be com
pofed, and fent throughout tl.o kingdom, to be ufed in all churches and chapels o.tt Sunday tl;e 18th of f~b: uary r.cxt. 

An addrd:' from the borough of Leicdler has been prEfrnted to hili majdly, and moft 
gracioully received, (See our !all Vol. P• 6so.) An ox was lately kilkd at Lowthcr·hall, 
bclcn~ing to Sir Jar~~cs Lowther, which 
weighed above Jl6 ftone the four qtHirters; and had 19 fione of tallow taken out of him. And tltey interoded to kill his fellow 'Very fo,.n, 

Chrilltnings, burials, and marriage• at 
I.herpool, from the :4th of Dtc~mber, r757• 
tc tJ,e 25th of Dccomber, 1758, Male3 

3 

cl"i!lened 375• Female• 376. In all751• Mal~s buri<d 438. Females 430. In all 868. Marriages 336. Jn.creafed this ytar 
in chriller.ing• 73• ln bunals 42. Jn mar
riages 29· 

As a lingul~r inllance of tl1e exceeding 
gre~t lvxuriancy in vegetation of fo·m" plants this )all wet {ummer, the followmg 
account of a radifh now in the polfoffion 
of Roger North, Efq; of Rougham, in Norfolk, may j~flly n.ent the attention of the publick. The diometcr of the fpread of the 
leaves crofs the tuft or top, meafured three feet elev"n inches; the length of the root i~ 
two f<et fix teen inches and a half; the girr, near the tcp of the root, twenty inches and 
a half; at the bottom ten inches; and the whole plant when frefh, weigh~d fixteen pound. four ounces. This grew in the gar
den of Mr, WJlliam Davy, of Inglethorp, in 
No1folk, 

A gentlem;n in the county of Galw~y, in 
Ireland, llath kept, :•t his <Jwn txpence, for above thirty }<ars pall, ei~htten poor chil
dren, whom he C<'J:opleatly cloathes, ar.d gi·:es thtm their f'du•ation in reacing, writing, and arithmttick, at the <Xptn~e of only 
twelve pounds a }ear, '' hich is a iefs coft than a fmall pack of hounds. 

As the importation of lrifh provilions i~ 
continu<d by aCt ol parliam~nt, it may be u(<.ful to many poor families to know the 
method of making the fait butt<r palatable, by taking from it any ranknefs or rlifagree
able talle, it may acquire by long keeping, The quantity p1opoled to be made ufe of, 
either for toafts or mdting, rr.uft Le put in~o a bowl tilled wirh boilint. water, and when the butter is melted, ikirn it quite cff; py 
this method it is fo feparattd from any grofa particks, that it may require a fmall addi
tion of fait, which may be put into the cold water that is made ufe of in meltir.g butter 
for fauce; and tho' the butter is oiltd by hot water, it hecomes a fine cream in tlte boiling for fauce. 

A proclamation is ilfued by the governor of HallifJX, imp< rtirg, That as by the late 
fucctfb cf his m a jetty's arm• in the nduction ot Cape. Br<;ton, <~nd ics dtper.dt-ncies, 
as alfo Ly the demolition ~nd entire ddltuction of Gafpey, Meremichi, and other 
F1ench !cttlements, tituated on the gulph 
of St. Lawrence, and on St. Jchn'~ riveT, in the bay of Fundy, the enemy (who lta~c 
formerly r:!ifiur bed and harra1li:d the pro
'lia~ce of Nova Scotia, and much oblhuettd it in its progre(s) having been ccmpdkd to 
retire ar,d take refvge in Canada, and thcr.:
by left a favourable opportunity for che pto• 
pling and cultivating, as well the lands v:tcated by the French, as every other part of 
that valuable province : He therefore declares, that he will be ready to· recetve any 
propofals that may be hereafter made to laim for dfe8ually (~tcling the faid ~acated or 
other lands in that pro'l'ince; one huncred 
tl~uf;md acres of v. hi<;.h 1-roduce "heat, 

r)C> 
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rye barley, oars, h mp, flax, &c. which ne
ver' need m~,.urin~, as no part has failed of 
crop> thtfc hu~dred }ears. Another hun
dred thouf1nd acres are cle1red, and fiocked 
w 1th Englil11 graf,;, planted with orchards, 
guden>, &~. The timber on the wh•.>le is 
heech, black birch, a .. , oak, pine, fir, &c. 
The !Jnd; arc (o intermixed tha( every tingle 
farmer nuy have ~ proportionable quantity 
of plow·l~nd, grafs-land, and wood -land ; 
and ale all ri:uatcd about the bay cf Fundy, 
upon nvcrs n.wig1hle for lhips of burthen. 

The Enterpr17e, of 40 g•ms, with the 
tranfporu havin~ on b~ard lix captainl , 
twelve lieute"~nts, t ·clve enf1gns, and 6oo 
r.1cn, are f.-fcly arrived at Jamaica. Only 
on: foldiu died in the pa!fa!l)e. 

Ex!r.;,<i •f a Lct•er from C:1muel \Vhite, Efl; 
tb< llnti11 Canful at Vigo, Dec. 17. 

" Four days " o came in here a F•ench 
p•int,cr c11lod l.a Favorite, capt. Slurncl, 
who, on the 27 h ul•. he:,,·een Cape Ortul(31 
and C·•pe Finlf'lem: fell in with «n T:nglifh 
b.1g, pink t1 ;n, ah,,ut toe ton• l'urthen, 
b~ardtd her, anJ found onlt two Ger.oefe 
on ho 1fd ; atod fceing th" velfcl all bloody 
on the deck, and in the cahin finding that 
a.t the papef' had be<n thrown over board, 
~•rellly fufpctt<d they had murdtr<d t'te 
C:>ptain an~ crew; and taxing them with 
the fact, they co'lfctrcd that they h~d killed 
tho captain, his (on, :md every foul, being 
{e\•en m all. 'I he cr~d way they perpe
trated this matracre was as follows: Each of 
thefe ,i:lian& wa, in different watches, one 
in the ma(ler'r, the other in the m.ue's. He 
that was in the mate's watch went do'.vn 
witb them to llecp, and waited till he founrl 
them all fafta!1eep, then cut all theirthroots, 
and ilabbed them in feveral parts of the 
body, and left them all dead. The ctpt3in 
being on the deck, kntw nothing of all this. 
This f~llow then came upon derk, 3nd tdd 
hi, comrlde what he had done bdvw: Upon 
which they both at once fell un the:: cap
lam, and clea,ed him do•vn with a h•t~hct ; 
being not quile de"d, they finilhed him with 
a mulket; and the man at the helm t~ey 
cut in two; and fo made an end of them 
all but the captain's fon, who was left th;ce 
days crying for his father. The third rlay 
they faid, that as he fqualled like a cat, 
they would d1fpatch t.im likewife ; r~ thty 
cut the child in two. The velftl h f~nt to 
Blyeux in France with thtfe two villains in 
her. She was, they fay, the Peg<:y, c pt. 
F?rman, was coming from C-<rolina to 
Ldbon, and h~d Q'Ot witl1in 6o le~<:ues of 
the rock of Lilbon\vhen this honid,b'fba
rity was perpetrated. This is the captain of 
the aforefaid privateer's declaration to the 
couful at Vigo, and fay• it i& what the vil
hans confctfed to him on board the brig." 

Extrafl of a le:ttr from Georgc Tatum, Efl; 
d~ttd Mtllin~, Nov. 14, 1758. 

" The Sw1ftfure, capt. Stanhope, rf 70 
guns, tht St. AlbilnS ot 6o, and the Theus 

of so, failed from hence the 24th ult. to in
tercept the Frel'ch fquadron fr<•m MJlta to 
Toulon .- The Padrone o[ a Rsguztan 
vcfl'el reports, that he faw them en1n~cd on 
tht: o.8th, to the wdl.ward cf l'l:llta.
Thc French Chips are the Triton of 64 I"Um 

the Minerva and Oifeau of 26 (nme , .;und: 
erg) and the Tyt;er and Ueal Ca!lle, ~·· 1cl1 
the French h3d manned and fitted c tot as 
mtn of war.,. • 

The number flf h~rial~ in Amf erdam 
lafl year was 7 1&9 (which is qoo ler. th n 
the year bdore) chrillenin~• 4• 70, w, d<lmg¥ 
2417. velfels arrived in t he Tell.cl 13• 6. 

There have died in tl·e City and fubllll::s 
of Vienna, during t.!J;. year 17 sS, I 55~ men, 
1551 women, 2.004 male children, and t6S; 
lt:m~le ; in all 6798. Tl•e number of 'hn· 
fieninga amount. to 5'!67. So tint rr a 
number of burbls exceeds that (If, 1riil n 
ings by J \31: The number of !Juri-h 111 t he 
year 175& excteds that in 1757 b)' z;9; 
a1 d th~t of the hi•ths is lef:; by 1 'i 

A certain anill at Vienna has c(), llrulted 
;m Automaton, dretrcd in the h .. bit of an 
Aullrian gcotkman, with a pen in ore 
hand, and a (bnd,(b in the oth r: Af•cr 
dtpping the fo~mer in the htrer, h~ !lrikes 
upon a 1hect of paper a kind of fpiral line, 
and in the fpaccs bttween "appears the fol
lowing infcription 1 Awguft~ dvn,.i Aujlnrc.:z 
tt imper.at!lri D ,ul ·nee me/tzs ntc finem ~r.:'t : 
Th3t is, " That Gad hls not fet either 
bounds or period to the auguft hou(c; rf 
Aulhia, or to the emperor." His !.n peli;•l 
majefiy has bought the piece, and fcttkd a 
conliderable penfion on the invtr.tor. 

The number of buti,ds hi\ year in P l 1s 
was u,uo; chriftenings 19,369; mantJges 
4~89; foundling6 4969. 

MAaRJAGJtS and BIRTHS. 

Dec. 30. T H 0 M AS Con,>lly, t'f f'nlllr-
' t<.Wn, in the cou.nty or f.; tl-

darc, Efq; was m.>rrLd to lady Louita Lcnox, 
third daughter of the I 1te du~e cf R1 11· 

mond, Clfler to the p:efcnt duke and to tile 
countefs of Kildare. 

J•n. 3· Perry Buckley, of Winkfield· 
place, in Berks, Efq; to Mrs. f:ingh1m. 

Str Richard A dams, I ' nt. a haron of 11 e 
Exche,1uer, to Mifs Amyand, of Lc"dhr
fi •:ld9. 

4· - Colvil, ffq; to M•fs Alton. 
Thomas TrumJn, E'q; to 1\.lil• Pvliy 

D>vis, of Red-Lion fquare. 
6. M•. Gcorge Talm;.fh, .an t·minel't a:

torn1. of Red-Lion-ftletr, Clorhe ·l\n11, ILl 
Mrs Dtborah Wtldon, ol Tham s-tlrcct. 

zo, Rev. Mr. Frank:i,l, to .1\lif> Vtn ,1. •· 
22. R~v. Mr. Smart, prebendary of L• eh

field to Mifs ~time, a fortune of Jo,oc ol. 
, ;. Hon. col. Robert Brudenel, to .1\ltfs 

E thcp. 
Jan. 5· Lady Ch1rlottc r.Iurr3)', dau5hter 

of the duke of Atho;l, w•s dthyered ot a fun, 
1 3· Mrs. Borrett, of Bunting fold, in I!crt• 

fo•d•hire, of thl•~ !una. c , 18. v.dy 



sz· DE AT II S, PROMOTIONS Civil tlnd Military. ]an: 
t&. Lady of William Duckett, Efq; of a 

fon and heir. 

DEATHS. 

Jan. :t. sIR R.:>wlancl Alrlo'l, of Orlel, 
iu Bedford!hire, Bart. aged So. 

John Hop~, Efq; an eminent brewer. 
Mr. P.1)·ne, partner with the late Meffrs. 

Hc1,e and Stubbs, brewers, the latter of 
whom died alfo !all month. 

l· Sir John Buckworth, B'ft, who was 
member for Weobly, in two parliamrnts, 
He is fucceeded in title by hi& brother, now 
~ur Everard Buckworth, llart. 

William \Vatfon, Efq1 late an eminent 
rne1 ch.;nt. 

Richard llrodribbe, Efq1 in the commiffion 
of the pea.,~ for Worceller!hire • 

..;. Thomas Place, Efq; recorder of York, 
·~·d 70. 

6. Mr. Thomas Trye, bookfcllcr in 
Holhorn. 

Mo•thaw Rolleflon, Efq; btely chof•n 
Otwff ot this city, but who declined ferv
mg, ~ged 74• 

Mr.. Noverley, of Bloomihury-market, 
aged zoo. 

t• . .Jnfcplr l''rillips, Efq; 3 man~ger of 
the Sun- Fire office. 

ll· Tl.omas l\Iorfon, I:fq; who had tined 
ior lhurtf of this city. 

J\!rs, Waldron, filter to the late admiral 
'>1r f,>hn 1'\onis. 

JZ-hn Knightley, of OffdlU:·ch, in \V;tr
v·JCkihrre, Efq; 

Fran ... l& Treadagle, ol Lrncoln · s-Inn. Fields, 
Efq; 

15. Right Hon. tl1e counters dowager of 
Cl~·· carry, rclrll of the late earl. 

Mr. fames Green, engraver to the uni
verfity of Oxf.>rd. 

'7· Mr. Withers, an eminent bookfeller, 
in Fleet·firett, 

Chriilophcr Wilbram, of Nottingham, 
:£('!; 

zo. Sir Thomas Drury, of Ovcrfione, in 
N,rrh.H:1otonthtret Bart. 

Lady Harriot Vat.e, youngcll daughter of 
the late ead ol D1rlingron, 

:1.2.. Artlllfr Tr~\·or, cf Knighlfhridge, Efq; 
I.ad! of the archbiihop of York, aged 75• 
Mr. Henry Freem~n, 6o years a fpeaker 

llmongtl the ~akers. 
"5· Mr. Ofbnrn~, fon of ~dm. Oiborne, 

one of hi> majefiy'a pages, 
James Murphy French, Efq; counfel!er 

at law, ~~ jJmaica, on Nov. 7• ulc. 
Katherine Mackenzie, at Fow)es. Catlle, 

in RdsllJire, 3!(Cd •rS, on Dec. 14, 

Janet Bl.Jir, of Monimuflc, in Aberdeen. 
ihire, aged us. 

ErcLJ:HASTICAL PR:lFlRMI!NTs, 

I) EV, Mr. Gcor~e Nclflln wa• prefcnted 
'~- to 1he vicar~t:e of Monkton-Wallop, 

in Lerceficr!hire. - Mr. Harrifon, to the 
rct!ory ofl'vtterhanwortb, in Lincoln /hire,-

Mr. Wm Thompfon, to the rellory of Har
lefion, in Northampton !hire- M~, Renjamin 
Morris, to therellory of Cower! y, ·~ Lr:.coln
!hire.- Mr. t?.rne,·•orth, to the YJCara~e of 
Ro/11.-rne, in C'·dhirc.- Mr. :V .te•houfe, to 
the rellNy of Lanr.ley, in KEnt -Mr. Hor
wocd, to the retlory of Aihbury, in De
von!hire.-Mr. H • riron, h' the united rec
torie> of Colmer and Prior'; Deane, in 
Hampfhire. -Richard Thornpfon, LL. B. 
to the reCtory of I,kwonh, in Dtvon!hire. 
-Mr. T:<}lor, to the vicarage of Holt, in 
Somerfet!hire,-Mr. Le Hunt, to the retlory 
of Radbume, in Derby!hire,- Mr. Sucke
ridge, to the rellory of Grelham, in r:or
foH{, - Mr. Raymonr!, to the rttlory of 
Geffin~thorpe, in E!fex.- Mr. FiU1cr, to 
the re aory of Broac!woter, in Suffoli'.- Free
man Gage, LL. 8. to the retlory of Mable
th: rpc, in Lincolnlhire.-Thomas Lawfon, 
LL. ll. to the retl"r} of Shilfione, in Ktnt, 
- Waiter Bagot, M • .-\. to tl.e rctlory of 
Dligh, in Stafford!hire.-Mr. Aldrich, chofen 
letlurer of the unittd P'rilhes of Sr. Mary 
j\bchurch and St. Laurence Pountney. 

A difpenfation p.11fed the feal to enable 
Francis Drake, M. A. to hold the vicarage 
of Sc.Hon, tire chapel of Beer, and the vi
carage of Up-Lyme, in DcYon!hire, - To 
enable John H•ll, M. A. to hold the retlo
ri<s of Thorp~-Manfen and Kelma!h, i• 
Northamptonll!ire. 

PROMOTIONS Civil ar.d Military. 

R ICH T Hon. earl of Wefimoreland 
elelled chancellor of the univer6ty of 

Oxiord, in the room of the earl of Arran, 
deceafed.-Earl of Lincoln, high-fieward o£ 
Wcflmmller, in the room of the (aid noble
man. - Peter fohnfoa, Jun. Efq; recorder 
of York, in the room of Mr. Place, de
ceafed. - William Ruffel, Efq; fecretary to 
the Turkey company.- Dr. Milner, phyJi
cian to St. Thomas's hofpital, in the room 
of Dr. Letherland, who religned, and Dr. 
Akentide, affiflant phylician, in the room 
of Dr. J\filner.- Mr. Whateley, rhetorick 
pr,•fell'or of Cref11am college, in the room 
of the late Dr. Ward.-Mr. fngram, fur
geon to Chrift's hofpital, in the room of 
Mr. Wall, who refigncd.-Dr. Bettefworth 
apJlOinted chanceUor of tLe diocefe of Lon
don, in the room of Dr Simpfon, promoted, 

Eyre Coote, Efq; appointed lieutenant
colonel ~omm~ndant, William Cordon, Efq; 
firft maJ~r, and Robcrt Cordon, Efq; fe
cond nuJor, of a ba :talion going to the 
Eatl-lndies.-Capc, Milbank, major to the 
t~ird regiment o.f dragoon guards.-John 
Kellctt, E.fq; maJOr to the royal regiment 
?f horfe guards.-James Patterfon, Efq; ma
J 'r to the roy:~l regirr.ent of artillery.
Alex,nder Frafer, Erq; to be captain of a 
new company to be r:~ifed for Frafer's fecond 
Highland battalion.-Major Alexander Mur. 
ray, and major Farquhar, to take rank «S 
hcutenant-cole>n~I• in .'\mcrica, - Mun!!=o 

Campbtll, 



Cour(e of Exchange.-.. v1onthly CataJoguc.' 
Campbell, Efq; to b~ captain of a new com
pany to be raifed for the firft Highland bat
talion. 

Alterations ir. tbt Li!l if Parliament. 

L
Auncefion. Sir John St. Aubyn, B.ut. 
in the rcom of Sir Geo. Lee, decea(ed. 

New Shoreham. Sir William Peere Wrlliamll, 
Bart. -Richard Stratton, Efq; dec. 

B-lt&-TI. 

B~JtJmh Beckett, late of lhndon, in '''ilts, baf!.•r. 
:1rr.es F:Lh.:r, (,f Uvctpool, ml.!rchJ.nt. 

:i.;r T omas Rc'(':let!, B:1-.'"t- .of St. G..:or~c, Hanover• 
(quare, in Mi11tl.efe>:._, brt,1c.l'l' nnd t:~tpman. 

Fra. Fowler, of~!: e.-cnrl Green, nwnilt'i antl chaptru.n. 
Penyfton Mil· nui, t;t t.i:nc·Urctt !;.1\:l:"t:, U\c:chant. 
]tmcs A;1pl<;to.1t tlf Livcrpoo,, I!\Crc:h~tt't· 
\\'tUu:n Rowl.m:·ron, flf ili: Old jL".wry, warchoukm;v: 
(',;·():'be L,,~dl•r, uf l..on~on, rn.!rch.;l1t. 
John t.cken, ot ·rr:pr-.t, ntJ.r l{irat:fL.m upon 1-!ult, 

grocer. 
C~orv.c Strutron, of St. A:\~ 1 \\"ellnin1er, ca,.Dentt-r 
\Vi!l!:un MiJmn, off : 1~1 ~ Lyn'T. h ~urfvlk, J.•c""(..:J•nt, 
T~.cnus A-nlr J, of tb · (;litf~, in Suii"cx, di1tiUrr. 
fdward Robir.Con, uf rhamcs-ilicct, noph..-!h~r 
~va~e Leech, of I~l\'t"rp ol, r:• "'Cer. 
K;chola. LiHy, of Afh;..m u.ntfcr' Line, a11.d Ifuc Ue:~py 

and Peter H~py, of Stvc~por~l copartner;, deail.!r. 
and chapmen. 

Jfa:tc Hr-apy, l'eter Hcapy, ani"\ Thomas \Vorthingron, 
of Stock port, coparUlt:rs -:;tnd hat-.maXers. 

Ro!.>,;rt nunb;tr, John A.Jdif')ll, and j.unes Smilh the 
you!lger, of Lor~o'l, rnercha!lts, and pa.rtncu with 
Tj,jomas Doug:\;~J;, now in filrcign parts. 

flc.o:'g\" &tui:-c1 or J"vb\Jifl·TOad, dealer in Coa~S. • 
Kichard Ford, of Coa.lbrook·D.llc, in Salop, iron maft.:[ 

a:-d~rOL-er, 
Tho::l:!S Francl5, of Colcheftcr, peruke·maker. 
Ja.nn.:s Lynch, of Liverpool, woolle!l· draper. 
P.ttack Dowd2ll, of Li\'l·rpool, wooCen·drap~~r 
jofeph SiLl, Thom:t BdJge~, and Roger Blount, of 

Kmgfton upon Hull. merchants. 
Richard BarJow, of Sta.ntlbne, in Lanti!hire, clothier. 
Chrillopher Hardfon, of \'Vincomelcy, m Yoriubin:, 

mt:n:hant. 
Abnham Southgate, of Coddcnh>m, in Suffolk, inn

holder. 
]aJnes Clark, of White!uven, !hip-carpenter and tim-

~cr-merchant. 
John CIJld, Jun. of Kidderminllcr, hop-merchant. 
Thoma1 North:Ul, of Bc.v•1ley, grt'lccr. 
C~~!~h-~~~k~~:.bury, of St. Gcorge•s, Hanover.-frt.narco, 

\\'Hham Calvert, of Thamtc..ttreet, chee:fe.monger. 
WWiam '\1\-'hitc, of New \o\"indfor, Jnrilioldcr. 
]o!:ln Brooks, of Gain5horout;.~l., ~roc(•r. 
Her.ry Llghtfoot ar.d John Lrghttoot, of H.Vlifax, mer· 

chAnts. a.nd partners. 
Thoma.s ~•lfh, of Bath, mljney.(c.rivene.r. 
\Vmiam ~aul, jun. of NorwJcti, wo(;}Cor.-ober. 

C 0 U R S E of E X C H A N G E, 
LoNDOif, Saturday, January 27, 1759• 

Amfierdam 34 11 ,_fa ,_ Ufance, 
Ditto at Sighr !4 7· 
Rotterdam ~5 2 t a z Ufance, 
Antwerp, no Price, 
Hamburgh 35 to. 
Paris I Day's Oat~ ll s-t6. 
Ditto, s Ufancr 31• 
Bourdllaux, ditto 3 r. 
Cadiz 40 f. 
Madrid 40 l. 
llilboa 40 1: 

.,. ...... 

Leghorn so. 
Naples, no Price. 
Genoa 49• 
Venice 51 f• 
Lirbon ss. sd. !, ,_ i• 
f'prto ss. sd. i; 
Dublin? t• • 

B 1 L L S of Mortality, from D~c. 26, to 
Jan. 2.3. 

Chrifiened S Males 596 1 g 
Z Females Sg? S 11 l 

Buried S Males 8v7 1 Z Females 846 S t653 
Died und~r 2. Years o!d 51 S 

Between 1. and 5 - 1 5.) 
5 and To 6o 

10 and zo 41 
2oand 30 tu. 
30 and 40 116 
40 and ~o 16~ 
soan<i 6o J64 
6o and 70 1 'o 
70 ,nd 8o I~" 
So ;;nd 9" s:r. 

90 and 100 3 

Du lied 
{ 

Witllin the W1!ls - -
Wi•hout the Wall~ -
In ll.lu!. anrl urrv - -
City and Sub. \'\Ttfimmfter 

1651 
'58 
38:r. 
75" 
363 

Weekly, Jan. 2 

9 
J6 
!I] 

165; 
44:\ 
51 . 
347 
34 

Wheaten Peck Loaf, Weight 17lb. 6 Oz. 
1 Dr. u. Sd. ~· 

+Jo+HfuloM!of+Hof USoUH++!o+• 

n, MONTHLY CATALOGUE 
fir JanQ..~ry, 1759• 

DrvJN!TV a11d CoNTA.OV'lRSY, 

D R. Newton's Differtarions on the 
Prophecies, Volumes II. and Ill. 

Tonfon. 
z, Contemplations on the Hifiory of the 

New Tefiament. .By Dr. Hall, Biihop of 
Norwich, pr. 6s. Davis and Reymers. 

1• Remarks on feveral Paffages of Scrip· 
ture. By Mr. Pilkington, pr. 3s. Whifion. 

4• A Synopfis of the Works of Plato, 
pr. JS• Dodllcy. 

PHILOS01'HY, MATHEMATICXI. 

5· Sir Jfl3c Newton's iELher realized. 
By R. Lovett, pr. IS. Sandhy, 

6. A Oi(courCe of the re!idual Analyfia, 
By John Landen, pr. 2.s. 6c!l. Nonr(e, 

7• A Treatife on Fluxions. By lfracl 
L)'ons, jun. pr. 7s. Millar. 

P>IYSICAL· 

8. A Dilfertation on the Gout. By R, 
Dt..Ye, pr. s•· Wilkie. 

HtsT,la.Y, CHaoNor.ocv. 
9• The Modern Umver(al Hifiory, eight 

Vdumes, 8vo, pr. zl, in Boards ; and three 
Volumes, Folio, pr. 41. 4-s. in Boards, 
Hitch and Hawes. 

to. Bower's Hiftory of the Popes. Vol. 
IV. Sandby, 

10, Bower's 



54 7'he .Monthly Catalogue for January, I 7 59· 
n. A Specimen of a Work, entitled, 

Chr,mol!r p'lia Atiatka et Egyptiaca, &c. 
pr • .:<. 61!. Cloper. (~ee p. 35·) 

I'O!TRT il d ENT:tllTAI~MtNT. 
.2. ov,d'» l, tftles, tranflatcd into Eng

H .\ ''erf~. By .llall-.:t, M. A. pr. 3'5· 6d, 
R•chJt< r, n, 

13• S,.encer' Fain· ~·en, By Ur. Up
t:;n, 1. Vols 4to. pr. 11, IS, Tonfon. 

14. Ferlolle Conduel : A J')Oem, m tv:o 
Books. By T, Marriott, Efq; pr. 45, 6d. 
Owcn. 

15. E.bliom:J:.:ia, or the llattle of the 
D lc;k;, pr. J~. Hope. 

16. ;;L'ton's poetic•! Wo·k~, prin~ed by 
r lkerv :le, 1. Vo!s, IJodiley, 

l", rhe Be'hmt•, pr. n. Dcd!lcy, 
13. The Hero'> Piilofophy, pr. 6cl. C.•oper. 
19. The H•llory ol W, Sufanr.a Dormer, 

p • 1 • 6d. Coop<r. 
•o. rh~ lntriguirg Coxc~mb, z Vols. 

pr 6s :.cott, 
zr. The Camp~ign. A true Stocy, zVols. 

pr, 6 • Hamfon. 
MlsCEI. LAJ<ltous. 

1.1 A Mct1:o<l of rnithg double Flowers 
f n f•r ·'e. Ry Dr. flill, pr, 1s, 6d. Bald
' in. ('Seep. 16 ) 

3• A Lttttr from M. Rnuli'e~u to M. 
D' A em ben, cvr.c• rm~g the Eff,tl, r f thea
r -,I Entctninm~ntJ, pr. 2:;. (U. Nou;fc, 

{Se p. ~8. J 
-'4· An Iffly to prtWI:' the Sup~riority of 

•1 ref<nt A~;e and N1tiot', pt. ljd, Hop~. 
• ~· !\ Colldhon of the ye.:orl; Bil:s of 

~.f rt , •y,lrom t657, to 175&, pr. 9'· Millar. 
~G I dlct!ion> or Hmts t uchlng the 

1 .,, l.awycr&, &c. pr. JS. o .... is and 
I' jmer.. (Sec p. :t6-) 

:.7. Statutes and Rules for the 'Gritilill\fu
fcum, pr. 6tl. D.- is and R~ymers, (Ste 
I'· ~ 1·} 

c. • A Scrutiny : Or the Cri tick Critici~ 'd, 
I''· • s. Wilcox. 

·~· An Anfwer to an ~nonymous Letttr 
to 1'1, Lowth, pr. JS· DurHley, 

~"'· A Letter to the Rev. D •. E---n, 
1 r. 6d. Townfend. 

~r. A Letter to the Roght Hon. William 
Pttr, f•·om Fon Fronttnac, pr. u. Fleming. 
(Sec p. =s·) 

32. Letter to t''e Hon. Author of the 
Ro11 , pr. rs. T:1ruth. 

1 ;. A Colletl•on of State P.1per.. By 
lr. Murdin, pr. rl. Its. 6d, Whifion. 
H· Populoufnd, with OEconomy, the 

Wca •h and Strength of a Kingdom, pr.6d, 
O,•Jel\, 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS, '759· 

AS all the armies have h.:cn quiet in thci 
winter quarters tver fince our latl, w 

hl\ e but little to commur ic te relating t 
the war• except from I'omerar.ia, wher 
feveral little fkirmintcs hne h.1pp•r.ed be 
tween the PruGiana, under cool't Dohna 
and the Swed~s, under their ne•v general, 
Mr. Lantinglhaufen. The f.,rmer, after 
maHng a circuit through part of the dutchy 
of Mecl<lenhurgh, to collect pr·ovitions, at 
J.fl entered Swcdii11 Pomer3rua, ahout the 
heginnin, cf this month, an,t in a f<w days 
made therr.fcives mafter.-; of DJmgarteu, 
Tribdes, R:chterherg, Crimme, ~nd Crip
fwoldt", the garrifons of ~!J wlmh places 
reticed upcn the appro.1ch of the Plllffi:.ns, 
cx~ept that at D. m;•a• ten, which made a 
lhew of rleffnding the plac•, but in a few 
hours were c>nlig~d to capitulate, upon con
di:ion of mar~hm~: cut with the l.onour; of 
war, but not to fen-e ng1ir Q the king of 
P:~<ffia, or his a!liet, for a year. In t!.e 
m tan time the Pruffi;tn troops, tAat were in 
the iilo of Ufedom, took the oprortunity of 
tloe ice to pafs over, ar.d make thtmfdves 
mailers of Wotgafi; and an.other detach
ment of Pru!liam, under maJor. gent raJ de 
Ha ten, marle themfelves maflers of Schbt
kow, ar.d a (mall fort near Stolpe, at both 
wh:ch places they made about 90 c fficers 
and fol~iers prifoncrs of war. And a!! th·s 
without futferinr; any lof•, lie th~ Swedith 
army was retired under the cannon of 
Str~lfund. 

Although the other armiLs remain 

3 S• A Cat~IO)tUe of the H.nle1an Collec
t n of M~S. i!l the Britilh Muleum, z Vols. 
p:-. ~1. Jcs. in She~ts. Dwi~ anJ Reymtro, 

•6· The Worl;s of Mr. Francis Barlow, 
N - I. pr. 1s. To he continued .Monthly, 
Kuk. 

.su,.·n .. 
37• Affithncc fo>r l'aret.t;, lly B. Daw

fou, LL. D. pr. 6d, Hendcrfon. 
38. O"·•tioned by tLe D·a•h of the Rev. 

Mr. :1\ewmar., pr. 6d. 1'\oon. 
39· Thee, ltlive1Ld i.\ tte Royal N'avy, 

lly Mr, r.'li iipf'> pr. 6d, ToNnftnd. 

quiet in their winter quarters, yet great 
preparations are maki~g on all tide~ for 
o;:.enir.g the campnign vuy early in the 
fp1 ing: M~rlh<tl c, Uut 0-'!•;n is alr~ady te
turncd to Prague !rem Vienna, with mor 
3bfolute pOWLrS, it is thought, than he eHr 
h~d before; and the king of Pruffia, it is 
fair!, is already gone upon fomc ftctet x
p~dition from Breil1u, where he has been 
ever fince the 24th ult. Prince Frede!:ck 
of Brunfwick is lil1ewife ptepa• ing evtry 
thing for being ready to tak~ the field hy 
the end of next month; and that the in
habitlrots of the three bi/hopricks of Mun
tltr, Paderborn, and Ofnabrug, may not at
t< mpt any thing in ti-e ah(ence of his army, 
he has ilfued orders for th'm to bring in all 
their arms by a certain day, under the fe
verell pem!ties. On the othEr tide, the 
Fren~h are likewife making all po!lible pre
p3ratoons; but they have lately committed 
a fort of treachery that mu{\ render them 
odious to all true Germans, of which we 
ha oe t!te following account. 

Mentz, Jan, 4· They wJite from Frank
fort, that on the 2d inilant, at ttn in the 
morning, the regiment cf Natrau prefenting 
lh~mfelves a& if they only wanted to pafo 
through the city, a detachment of the gar
ttfon went to meet them, by way of cere
mc.ny, as is ufual, and condutled them as 
far as _Saxenhaufen-gate; but in !lead of 
pro"~ang further, thP. faid regiment took 

" poll 
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poll t~cre, feized the gu~d guard, and 
llktwifc ma!lercd th. gunners _guard : Soon 
after the r~gim~r.ts of Ikauvo&f;ns, Rohan, 
Roc~;tfort, Btntheim. 2ud Rnyal·D~ux
Pt1nts, came and occut>icd th;< pn~c•pal 
pla~ts; and t~us, wlu!e the mhab&tants 
lcail: fu(ptflrd 1!, the Fren~h troops m,de 
t~•t impuial city the head qulrters of tla: 
~rinc~ of s,,ubize. . 

This treachtroUI mcroachment upon the 
privileg~s of a free, imperial city, i~ hif(hly 
ref•nted throushout Germa~y; and e,·~n 
the court of Vienna feems d1fpleaferl ~t 1t, 
the emprefs luvinr. wrote in very fi·ong 
terms up•m the fuhJ."fl, _to the cout t of Ver
failles · but as tlu• city l1.1s :;l.v:l) s ap
pe~red favourable towards tlu: king of 
Prullia t&er imperial majdl:y's fin~e.i•y m~y 
be fufp~fled, 'fpecially if the French fhould 
t1old the polf..tnon ti•LY have thus taken •. 

Ratifhon Dec. z8, We had ftJr fome t1me 
flattered o'urfchts, th•t tl.e atfJir oi the 
ruardian(hip of the young duke cf Saxe 
Weymar "ould hwe been. !ettled to the 
fatisfaflion of all the parues conc~rned, 
but the Aulic council has jufl: ilfu~d a new 
condurum which cannot but ba att~nded 
w11h the moll fJtal confequences; inafmuch 
as the emperor, notwitMtand' ng all th~ re-

• pref•ntations that have he en made t~ engage 
his imperial majefty to caufe the "'111 of the 
late duke to he ~xecuted, has again appoint
ed the king of Poland, clefror of Saxony, 
to be guard1an to the minor prince, , The 
forces the king of Denmark JS atremol.ng 
afford m.1tter of (peculation, and many Wtll 

ha•·e it that thi• prince will join the king of 
Pruilia, unlef, the emperor 1epeals the above 
decree. 

Hague, Jan. zo. ~he day before the 
prince(& gouvernante d1ed (fee P• 42..) the 
alfembly of the lbtes of Holland paired a 
formal refolution to fit out 2 5 men of war 
inftead of 18, and orders were immedi~tely 
dFpatched to the offices of admiralty to get 
them ready as hn a~ poffible. 

Liibon, D(c, 30, A moll dangerous ~nd 
W&cked confpiracy again£! the life of hi• moll 
futl,f~l majefty, havin~ been happily difco
\lcrtd, a number of perfons ha~~ !:.,;eo .:urdl
ed by the king'~ order, of who~n the follow
inr. are the principal, viz. 

Duke ~e Aveiro, marquis of Tavora, fa
ther, marquis of Tavor;;, fen, Jof~ph_ r.r.aria, 
fon of the fa id marquis, Jof~ph M na, bro
ther to the- fa id marquis, the count rh: 1\ttoo
guia, Manutl de 'fa vera, marquis de Allorla, 
Uon Mnnuel de ScuzJ, Nuno de Tavora, 
John de Tavora, with ~11 their fami,lic • 

A ph~~~~ has b(en publifhed, in which 
the l<mg m~kes known l1is m oft provicl nti 1l 
efcape on the th1rd of September la1l, when 
he was attacked, at eleven o'clock al night, 
near the palace, by three of th c.onfpira
tors, armed wllh three blundtrbulfe~, )c>>d
ed wilh Jar e lltot ; one 9f the blunder• 
buirts mi1f=d fire, bu·t the others made two 
la•~;e ho-les in the acl: of the carria c: the 
kmg was in, an\\ wounded tmrwn tht';mn, 

of which Ills majefly is now hap• "1 1 
\ered. without the lea!\ hutt n:miunmr. 

The fdme plaeJrt prr mifes ctrt .m 1"-o
oours 2nd reward• for the c!.rcovery of ny 
of the criminals, \ •ith a pard cm to any of 
the acccmplicc~, except tt•c princir Is. 

His moft faithful n.•jcfly has rdun1cd t' e 
government of hi~ l;i11gdom. 

And the following p~rCon~ have, we he r. 
hnn fince taken up, •iz. tl e c;.,UIIt de Ha1• 
logie, the marquis de l'Orm·, Dol\ l'ma
nud de Souz1-Caljary, and don Antonto <!a 
Cofla, gr~nd julhciar~· of the kingdom; 
together with romc of the ctkf jefuiu, 

'Jh Extraordinary Gazette ~tas b.,pfnly ta~
hjf..td 'Yimt tr.ough to givt 11 o~r Read n. 
(Sa before, P• 49·) 'i 

<fhe London Gazette Extraorclinluy. 
TYUul:all, Ja~:t::,.y 29, l 7 59• 

O N Saturday mgl.t Jail w~s reteived the 
following letter frorn the Hon. cOil1· 

m(dore Ktprcl, to the Right Hon. Mr. :>e
cretary Pitt. 

<forbaJ in Gmi B.>y, Jun, 3• 1759• 

I ARRlVED here wit~ th~ fqua lror un~er 
my command tbe ~8th of Decemb< r p1', 

in the evening ; and the next Jr.?rnir. , 
agreeable to hts. majdty's in1lrufli"Jns, I at
tacked, with the !'hips, the forts and b3:terie 
on th~ illand of Goree, which w~re fooa 
reduced to dtfire to capitulate; ar.d the go
vernor's demands were, to be aHowcd to 
march the French troops out of the gan if on 
with the hor.o•trs of war. flis tcrnti I 
abt'olutely rtjefled, and began a freG1 attacl.; 
it was, however, but of a very fhort durati
on, when the itland, foru. gurifcn, t.:c. fur
rendered at difcretion to his rnajcfty'& Cqua
dron. 

Lieutennnt colonel Worge had hi! troops 
embarl<ed in the tbt bottomed belts, m 
good orller and readinea, at a prop~r dif
tance, with the tranfports, to Jttempt 
defcent, when it lhould be found prachcable, 
or requifite. 

Two days after the furrender of the iflan • 
I ordered it to e dclh'ererl up, \vi:b t!1e c2n
non, artillery, Slores, and pr,•ifions, &c. 
found in it to tl•e officer and tro:lps !J"=Il
tenan: colo~cl Worge thought fit to .-::mi( n 
the place with ; and the colonel is t;l,ing all 
imaginable p>ins to (et:lc and regul3te tt.e 
g~trifon in the bell mar.ner, anc. a. f.1Cl as 
Llting~ will admit of. . 

The inclofod, Sir, b the ll~te of th •C•11d, 
wich the arrillery, ammunit•on, ann prov;• • 
ons, found in rhe pl.1ce, at it~ furrendcr. 

G ' . r. -'r J Statr if tbr IJI:md of orce, m 1t ;urrer ' ' 
to lu l'& 'J~is S~:.adron the 1.9tb f Uc• 
cembcr, Ii5S· 
French m>de prifoners of war, a!-r:G• 
oo.-B~cl'i i'1 arms. a gre.lt n~o:!l"lbcr i 

~ut 1 , m not well enough informed as ~c:, 
to fav prCcJ~ ly.-Thc lof& th~ ""' } • 
tamed, a:; to mt ' .. (<> very d f. ~ tr 
fi •d to me, y t! e that hl e ~ • • 



FoRT PITTSBURGH IU!d its ENVIRONS. Jan. 
that J mull defrr faying tht number till ano
tner opportunity.- Ordnance, of iron, 38 
twent y-fcur pounders, and one hroke; 43 
etght<en pounden;, and one broke; 4 twelve 
poundHs. Of bra{J, r twelve pounder, 
Of iron, 5 fix pounders; 1 Four pounder ; 
2. t!~ree pounders. In all Q4.-lron (wivels 
mounted on carria);cS, I 1:-Brafs mortars 
mounted on beds, ~of hirtcen incites, 1 of 
:ro ir.chcs, and 1 iron morl•r of te inches. 
In al14 mort;;rs.-- Powder, in tltc m~ga~in~, 
Joo barrcls,-Shells, filled and er.1pty; fl1ot 
of dift'crent fizes; cannon cartridg~b tilltd, 
a great quantity.-Provifiom of all fpecics, 
for 400 men, for four montha. 

Lttter of tbt Srates-General to tbt King of 
Great-Britam, on tht Dts.tb cf the Princ<ji 
G<uvcrt:<~ntt. ( Ste P• 4:1. ) 

SIRE, " JT is wilh the deepell concern we find 
ourftlves under a ne~elfity of informing 

your m>jefly of the melancholy event th.tt 
h•s jutl '"FI•er.ed, by the death of her roy
al highnefs the princefs gouvernautc, whom 
it plcaftd God to take out of thi& world, in 

,· 

the night between the uth .1nd J 3th intlant. 
We can too well conceive, by nur own 

extreme afll.ielion !or the lofs of this great 
and excellent princef,, the fituation of your 
m•jelly's paternal heart on this melancholy 
o:cc.fJon. 

We feel it mofl f~nlibly, and with that by 
n:inglin~: ot:r tears with thofe of your ma
Jeily, we co11ld in fome meafure. lttftn its 
hitterner.. We pray that the Alm1ghty may 
be Kr.acioutly pleafed to fupport your majtf
ty to the moll advanctd age, and blef~ tlte 
two illufi•ious branches that ate left to us, 
and which we cheri!h with all poffible ten
dernefs. 

We take the liberty to atrure you, Sire, 
that we will employ all our care, ~nd bellow 
our whole ;ottention, on what concerns the 
right> and tnttrefts of the young prince and 
madame the princefs hi; fiiler, whom we 
look upon as the children of the repuhlick. 
At the fame time we requell a continu>nce 
of your majefty's good will towards this 
lhte. We lhall endeavour to deferve it mote 
than ever, by the zeal ~nd devotion witlt 
which we fh~ll ever be, !'.ire," &c. &L, 

REFERENCES to the s.b'""' SKETCH of Fort Du Q.!:ESNB, , •• ., l'JT'l'nuzcn, 
with the s.djacent Country, 

J, Mohongalo River.-:t. Fort Du Q.!!efne, or Pitttbuo·gh.-3. The Small Fort.-
4

, Al. 
legany_ River.- S• Alleg~ny Indi~n Town.- 6. Shanapins.- 7· Yauyaugany River.-
S. Ohoo, or Allegany Rover.-9. Logs Town.-1o. Beavor Greek.-u, Kulkulkies the 
Chief Town of the Six Nations.-a, Shingoes Town,-13. AUeguippe$,-r

4
• Sennakaa

1
, 

The Arrows Chew the Cour(e of the Rivert, 
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two hundred horfe, and foure thouf.·md 
E~ttra8J from the Memoirs of RoB Ell T r b ~d 1 

C E 
.
1 

f M h 
1 1 

b •oote, eu es vo untatyes which wer~ ma-
l'~RJ• 'al o onmout, att';jpu- ny. Alter t!ut mylord hadil~yedatt 
ljl.e • , Arques t beht!e Deep fom~ three week-:, 
~ ~-N _the year 1591, queen or more, and bd commodioully lodg:d 
-~' ., ..... ~ Elizabeth Cent a body of his army, he made a journey tu Noyon 
~·', "' \ ttoops, under the corn- A and pall'tJ ilill through the enemies coun~ 

(!! ~ I ·· mand of the earl of Ei: try, without any let or imerrnprion, a1.rt 
{;) v ~ fex, to the affilhnce of touke only his two hundred horfe for h~ 
~~;!· " "!i king~enrylV.ofFrance; guard. In t~ree long dayes jolllney w~f! 
~- · · and, m a few weeks after came to the lung to § Noyon. Thtre my 
he bad been there, 1he fent h~m an order lord il:~yed with the king four day~, nnrl 
to return home, and leave hts_co~mand then. returned towards Arque. again a 
to 3n.othe_r, the reafon of ,~Inch JS, by B But m the retourne wee mig;ht fee many 
our htllonans, generally afcnbed to her troopes of horfe of the enemtes approach
politicks; but from the account given of ing very neere u~, but they never durlt 
this affair in thefe "?emou·s, it feenu to fet u~n us, io t_hat we came in f:1fety to 
have been rather owmg to her love for 11 GJlors, a gamfon towne of the king'•· 
that young nobleman. The account ia 1: he next day wee were to !(O to Arque,, 
as follows. (See our !ail: Vol. p. 677.) the way that wee came. Our cJn-iage> 

" The next journey I undertooke was C were loaden, and gon out of the pom of 
into France with my lord of Elfex. I the towne, and my lord and his company 
was a captain of one hundred and fifty were on horfeback ready to follow; but 
men. This journey was very chargeable there came a French gentleman ill good 
to mee, for I carried with mee a waggon time to the towne, and ltayed our car
with five horfes to draw it, I can-ied five riages, and came in great hall to my lord, 
• great horfes over with mee, and one and defired to Cpeak with him in private : 
little ambling nagge, and I kept a table D My lord alighted, and went into hia 
all the while 1 was there that coil: me lodging with him, and moll: of the corn
thirty pounds a wetke, which was from pany ttayed on horfeback expeCling bia 
Midfummer to almo!\ Chriftmafi'e; and reto•Jrne. When the Frenchman and my 
yet God fo blefi'ed mee that I never want- lord were together, he rlifcovered to my 
ed, but hee llill [(nt mee means to fupply lord that he was betrayed by the go'ltf
roy wants. nour of the •• towne, and that hy hi• 

My lord (of Elfex) had over with him I: intelligence tt Monfieur Villiers wi•n 
F~bruary, 175,. 1-1 1. abo'l'e 

• By gre~t horfes are memtf, drtffid, or m:rnageJ bo.:Ji·s. t A city in Normandr, 
dijlant about a league and a ba/f from Diepe. t Betide Deep,/( •tt}its near, or im li'e 
ji,fe of Diepe. A port town in Norman1J. § .4 to-wn in PiL"ar<!J npon the ri<Ver Oi(z, 
'fhe muient N6'Viodunum, mentioned by Ct:efm·, as afortificatiott d;_Jicult to be takrn._ fl'IS 
tht birth place of Cal'Vtn, 'l.VhD was born there in tbe )ear t 509. 11 A to'lvtL 111 N?r
mandy, <which oweJ its original to a cajlle built tbere in theyar 1097, by W?fl!a~~t II. 
[Rl!f~s) king of Englaitd, and duke of Normandy. •• Of lirgu.es. . t:f' <fhe prrftm. 
m nttoned here, is Andl"i de Brancar Seigneur de Vzllars, one o/tht prrnctpal £hie} I Of 

t?deague. Villars ell celuy (jay1 a
1

Freiicb hi.J1orian) qui defendit Ro<"•en cor.tr~ H,enry 
IV. 159~, avec toute la bra\oure et toute la condutte poffihle. <J'.)t ambujb, thouga un
J;~mj;i.l, <was criticaf/i i71ter.ded. Moiljieur de Vulan a;peari t~ ha·ve bm1 n ma" o( 

~ravery 



6o ExPEDITION of the Earl if EssEX Feb.' 
ah~ve two thonfand foote, and live bun- fp~ce and refre!hed tbemfeh_e•, till it wa$ 
dred horfe, were layed in a great•woo<l, refolvtcl that my lor~ and l~1s trc..opes ~n-
fome three rnJlt:s off o' the towne which ly !hould go to_ befetg~ n (,ornyc, whrclt 
we were to pafTe through, to cutt us all in was for.Je fortmght alter. 'Ve lud not 
pi.rcs. This being made known to my frayed long at Arques, but the whole 
lo1d, tome few of my lord's li iends were army removed_ from thence tow;uds 
called l'l caunf~ile, and pre!ently it was A Gornye to heferge the tow1_1e. ~Vee_lay 
reJuh·•d that we thould make no fray before it fome ten dayr•, 111 wlw:h t1me 
thrre, but tourne our courfe towards • there came l<tters out of England to my 
Pone-large to we marchttl a cleane con- lord of Efi::x, to command him prtfently 
trary way :o that we thou Id have done, to repai• e for F.nglancl, and to leave his 
a •1;l fome nine miles off of the towne, charge with Sir Thoma~ La}ton. He 
wee put over the river Seine, and lay on prefcn:ly dilpatched Sir Thomas Darcy 
the other tide of the river in the open B to dtiire longer flay; and to let the queene 
f.t!J all that ni~;ht. The next day we know that the •• king intende~ lhortly t_o 
got httimes to Pont-lar&e, where by the bcfeige Roan, and whrt a ~hlhr,nour I! 
g.weroonr of t.he towne, mv lord and all would he for evn tn hun, tf l't lhould 
his t1 oopts were very well ente1tained. leave him at i'uch .t time. Here colond 
By this me1ns God to blefTed us that we Cmmwell kit the r~mpe, an<l went for 
tfoped this imminent dang~-. Being all England, _h •vinh' fuch urgPnt ?c.r~fons 
fali:: at Pont-hrge, my loJd fent ro AI- C of bulinetle that he could {tay no longer. 
ques for all h•s foote to rome to him, My Ion! of Etrex npon his deparrnrc_ gave 
which came in five or tix rlayes. After me his rPgiment, and 1 made chmcc of 
they had rd!erl awhile, he tooke leave of my lord of Valentia to be my htn e;Jant 
the gove1nour, and m~rched by fmall colonel of my te~iment, and g"ve my 
jou111eys tow1rds Arquts (for then wee captain !hip to Sir F'rancis Rich, who was 
fearerl no encounter ot any enemy.) The lieutenant of my company before. After 
tecond night wee lod.;ed at a great village· D we had battered the towne, and made a. 
towne calleJ t Pavdlic, whc1 e finding b~ach, in a mnrr ing be time~ wee were 
gr~~t ftore of vitluall, and all things ne- reuly to give an al1:1ult; but the chief 
cdfory for the 1eEef of the fouldierP, it commanda;; of tl c toY<me, fearing their 
was refolved that we n10t:!d !hy there four own weakendfe, held out a white flagge 
or five dayes. In wh1ch time, to thew to parley, and upon conferer,ce it was 
Villiers how little we elleemetl him and agreed, that the conumnders and .onlcl:ers 
hi' force~, in a rnorn•ng betimes both E lhould in f;tfety p~fle out ot the towne, 
foote and horfe mar~hed fume fil"e miles ami that the towne !hould be dd1vered to 
off, oncly in a bravado, to lee whether my lord for the king·, ure. All whid1 
VJ!Iiers, or any of his troopes in the was performed that morning before twthe 
towne durft come out and fkinnilh with of the clock. 
m t: But there unfortunately we loll § From this towne ID} lord fent me to 
:Mr. W1lter DevPreux! my Jo;d's only court with the news of th" yielding of 
hrothcr, with a thott Jn the head, and F the towne, and 1hc manner of it. I 
(n wee retourncd that ni_ght to P;;villie, made what haltt I could to ~_.:et over from 
the whole army being full of forJ ow for Deepe, anrl wi1hin lour J,,~es nfter I left 
the !olfe of fo worth y a (<fntleman. my lord, I a~rivtd at 0Jtlanrls betim~s in 

The next nig11t af1er, 1he towne fell on the n·orning. B<fo•c 1 came SirThom;ts 
lire, and in Jeffe th 'n an hour it was Da1 cy was timt lnck with a ftreio-1.; rom-
all hurnt to the ~round, fo th11 wee had m~und for my lord to retourn~, 3~ he 
rnuch acloc 10 gett onr troopes and car- G would anfwer it a· hi> mmolt perill, with 
rnt:es fjfe out ol the towne. commdTton for Sir Thorn:rs L:~yton to 

l•1 four days efter wee c1me to Arques, ~xecu!e the place. I fp·1ke with mo1t of 
where our horfe and foo1e rcftcd il good the connfaile bdore the q•teenc wa~ Rir-

'· . h fi Lf r • .. J • I b' rillg, ,ravt~V m I f f , o, Jl/11/{n:tut m t ·e ea met, and of con.l,~o'l in l•oth. He dil'd ad-
m .~al ( f . IJJ' rrz j ·r . . 'l \' I · t, c . rmzce, z: e )'-'"l>' ,'59$· • ~e a~·~i ;vm Grl!;lllnr!)', .·.~j?.aatJ, Jhctr 11tvne 
JJrmuauo. Pant d11 I Arwr, a IO<trm m Nnn;tan,ty, ''P"'' ;l·~ :;,,i11e. <f"l·is tc~un 

Jtlii.1J three_ f,ag•~u nb!I'Ve Roan, a,1,i cwa1 rf,• fif/ place tha: f nn..-.l,r,.{ to h 1,:; lJ,nry 
IV. upan /;u commg la tbe uwwn. ~ t Ptvc·lllr, a ID«'rl :t: ;.·or:raa,(r'• fi,ur l R,r;ua 

fi·om Roa.'t. 1 "fhe l!t·a·VP.'] '!J theft· /;mu 'II.HlJ.mJnr <u;a,./"1 nu.! u;:>:ec,_ffay. 
~ Suo11d fon of Walt_er De'IJerc:tx, t~e firJI ear/ r:f Fjp>.·, ·1l·bv in th~ )'cm· 1571 , z,0 ,i 
Jeave fi'om quem Elixabeih to go mto lrt~am~ tc, f!!nqucr tl•c barolly r:f-Clam!d·:y ,11 hr 
cwn txpence. 11 Gournuy, a large City In lloona114J, filita:e.l tlf'O•I ll.-e n ~-n· Ef' e, 
tmleaguesfrom Roan, •• Hem:y IV. 
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rin~r, who alfure•l mee that there wa~ no manrl mee any fenice, 1 might know her 
re•;;Meing ot her nl3jel\ie !J om her • e.o l)le Cure in tile afternoonc, tor I meant• 
;1:uon, a1 ·I advr:tJ u>tC to tak.: heed that with all the ha!le I cr.nld make to re-
I O';l.',c her no cattl~ t•l be offendtd with tourne to my charge. I hat.! icarce made 
n

1
;e, by perfwadirrg her for hi! !lay, an end of my clinner, but I was fent fo~ 

"h•th they Hlliued m cc would do no good, to come to ~er againe. She delivered me 
h11t nth et IHII t. Ahuut ten of the clockt A a letter, wntten wtth her own t hand to 
Jhe lent tor mee. I deltvered her my my lord, and bade mee tell htm, that 
j
01

d's lw~r. She prelently burtl out tnto " tf there were any thing in it tlut did 
a ~;teat rage ag1in~ my lord, an<l vowd J>ka_fe, him, he lhoul~l give mee thank~a 
(he woul·.l m1ke h11n an example to all for tt.' I humbly k1fs'd her hand, and 
the wod I, 11 lte prelt1 tly left not his faid to her, "I hoped there was in it that 
th•rgc, 3nd rt.otHncrl upon s;r Francis which would make him of the moft de
D;.I"L) 's coming to lum. I faid nothing B j•Red man living, a new creature, re
to hrr till lhc had read his letter. ~he joiciug in nothing fo mnch a1 that he had 
femwl to bee tneanely • well content~d to_ fi::rve fo worthy and Jo graciC~us a 
,•·ith the fuccdfe at Gvn oye, and then I 1mfhelfe.'' 
fai-l to h r, Aftel' I had with all due refpech takea 

" J\1J,1am, I know my lord's care is my leave of ~er, I made IJO long ftay, 
fu(h to obey all your commanth, as he but that afternoon I tooke poft horfe, and 
"'\1 not m.1k.e one hour's ftay after Sir C madl! for France. Thu~ God blelfed mee 
ftancis bath delivered him hi~ fat.tll in this journey, that through my poore 
liOume; hut, madam, give me leave to wc·tkenelfe I procured that from her which 
let Y<llll nt3iellie know hdore h:\nd, what all my lord's friends in court, nor all her 
~at; lha 1 tlllely fitul at his retourne, after connfaile coul•l procure. 
he l<ath h•d the h1ppinelfe to fee you, I made all the hall I could, but cama 
;n·d ktife )·ottr hand. Het doth fo fenli- toCl late, for that tirle that l came to the 
bJy fte!e hi~ diJr;r;Jce, and howevu you D haven to Deepe, my lord l1aving received 
t!t!nke 11 reafon for thts you have dol'c, her I~ eight command from Su· Francis 
)El the world ahto:~d who know not the Darcy, refigned his charge to Sir Thomas 
nvfe of hi~ lo lot .aine klVing his army to Laytou, and put hillllelfe into a little 
a•,othlr, wlli etleem it a weakneffe in fkilfe in Deepe, and m<nle all the harle he 
him, an1l a hale cowa1c!Une!.e in him to could for England. \Vhcn I came to 
lea'e ti;e army, now, when bee fhould Deepe, they all wondered that I miflecl 
mute the ktng and his who'e army forE him, for they told mte it was not f>\"() 

the bele;ging of Roan. You will ~e de- hour~ fince he fet faile from thence. Mil:. 
ceiv~d, maJam, if yo11 think he will enr fing him 1 went to my charge at Arqnes1 

alrn this have to rlo with court or ftate and there fbyed till my lord's retourne. 
alt".tiles. I know his full refclution is to At my lonl's coming to court, whereas he 
retire to fome cell in the countrey, and to expeCted nothing but her majeftie's heavy 
live thete, a~ a man never delireous to dilflleafure, he found it cleane contrary, 
looke a good man in the face againe. F f01 lhe ufed him with that l!;ract and fa· 
And in good faith, madam, to deal true- vour, that he fiaJed a week with her, 
ly with yonr majellie, I thinke you wi11 palling the time in jollity and feafHng; 
:r<•t h3ve h'm a bng liv'd man after his and then with trares in her eye<, lhc 
rdourne. The l?.te Jolfe of hi~ brother, !hewed her affLftion to him. an,! for the 
\\horn he lo\·ed fo •lro.rlv, anrl thi• heavv reraire of his honour gave him l<ave to 
<loome that you ha,·e layd upcn him, v.ill retonrne to his ch·uge againet. 
in a lhort time breakc his heart. Then G Hee mad.: all the ha !le hee could to 
your m1jeliie will have fllffitient fari•fac- Deepe. I mett him there. As loon as 
lion for 1he offence he hath commiaed l11: law me he drew his 1apier, and came 
a •. 1infi you." n noin~ to m~, and laid it on my fhoul-

bhe ftemt<l to be fnmethine: offended at der, ar.d fi1erghrly embraced mee, and 
mv dtfcourfe, and b~de m.: go to dinner. faid to mce, when he had need of one to 
1 ;ldired her that if the plc.afed to corn· !'lead for him, he would never ufe any 

• ether 

• Gre1tly, it foc:illl:t <~.vr~fe mainly. t 'I'J.i1 i1 a! .ftwrg an in.ftar.ce as pojii_b/4 
~r the 'i~'t•t'J lljfttfi~n '" /o,-.t Hffix. it iJ ('l)i.irnt };er O'l.t.:n /.-Earl, not t/.·p ii[courje of 
Mr. Ca•y, a:tb.u~bpr~per mtdjru!itioiU, r.x:ortr.lj~·qml:rr that lr:tcr. Ue_(ntujied h£r· 
filj •w.tN tl: • .r.(,af";"e cf wrilrn" to bait, "U. .!·en ru p,lo•y dcftrrtd the pl~f'jurt if her 
f.•'•lf: loim. r , t 7h 'i"te; 'lWU naturally c.f a gay mirthji:ll tm:Jrr. She couU 
o.:jutM, i.1.fccd, a// dfpr._/i,rr!iJ; ht ill thl IU(~,"J;:t if !;a gra.i,;l! ratf•lion of Ijftx, (li,J 
tcl' o; parcr.t d~ !f;lrl:un:r of m:r..l ir. t .• i•.g letn. < of b,m, Jle •v.;a! cenmnb f;nrtre. 



62 Letters of Sir Robert Cary and Lord Hunfdon. Feb. 
other oratour than myieife. I delivered My L. { have never rcfufyd to fcrv.e 
him the queen's let:er, then he Iaid, hyr; howfoever Jhe commanrlyd me, fo 

·" Wort:1y coulin, I know by herfelfe longe as I was able; and beynge now, 
how you pr vailcd with her, and wb:tt a by reafon of the maryagys of my two 
t1ue (, iend f had of you which I lhall d.!wters, and bef}·ds theyr ma.-yage mony, 
never for.;ett." ' A was att as grtte chargys with the tyme of 

In the :.ppent!ilC to thefe memoin; are theyr maryagy~, as theyr maryage-mony 
t ... o le!t.et· , whiCh mar fc:rve to {);ew the came unto; beynge now commanded too 
charof;e.- d queen EloLaheth and her repayre to Barwyke, I defyerde only att 
conrr, the:elOJe we lhall ,,i~• them to our hyr majcltie's hands th_e lone of 1oool. 
l'e ... dt1s. to() be payde upon my mtutaynment of 

. Barwy'-.e and the wardenery, whereof too 
S;r l' O<:EJ.tT C .<~.R Y ~a tl e [~rd Hll!:s- B b~ rt:payde the one halfe at Mycha!mas 

P £ t'i' hrs latlu1·. next, and the uther halfe at our Lady 
A'Y it pieafc yo•:r Jorclhip t' un- day, whyche to he bonowyde of a mar-
d 1flande, that yef~mh.y yn the rhant, the intere!t comes nott too reo!. 

:oftemoone, I ltoode by her nujefiic, as ancl trew!y 1 woldc nott have made to 
lhe w:u att cards yn the prei<:ns chamb~r. fymple a feute unto hyr, but thatt upon 
She ca·.vlJe me too her, anJ aJht me, thcs occafyons af<>ref•yde I hade layde all 
w~ n you ment too go too lhrwyke? I my platt~ to g1ge, without which 1 
tow1Je hyr, that you d.:term)'nde to be- C cowlde nott with apy credytt go thyther; 
gey 1 fi}Ur jou.-ney pref<ntly after Whyt- and hopynge, that lhe wolde confyder fo 
f{mtyd, She srcw yntoo a grate rage, farr of my nede, I have ftayde he1apon, 
bynF:filF.inge with Gods Wlmdt, that !he the nther knowynge the matters hoth of 
wolck fctt yon hy the feete, and fende Scottland and the hordars to be yn fuche 
another yn your place, if you d~lyed with fiate, as ther was no fuchc necdlitye of 
her thus; for !he woldc t.ott be thus da- my faid hafty goynge to Barwyke. But 
lyed wi· h all. I to wide hrr, chat with ;.s fyns I fynde her majeftie fo (mall care of 
muth poffyble fpeed as myght he, )OU D my nece!fyte, and fo redy to threten mer-, 
wo!de departe; and that JOUr lyyng att not only with the placynge of fnmme 
London thys fertnyght was too no other uther yn my plac~, butt alfo too impryfon 
~ude but to make p1ovylion for your me ; !yns my fuytt ys no better confy
jorney. She anferyd me, that you have dcryd of by hyr, and that her majeJlie ys 
byn gnynge from Cry{bnas coo Efter, ancl fu reddy apon fo fmall cawfe too Jeale 
from Etlu to Whytfonday; but if you t!lus (nottbanUy) but extremely with me, 
ditfetde the tymc any longer, !he wolde E as I bade the offyce of Barwyke of her 
appoynt fom~ uther yn your place; and m~jcftie fpecyally, ::md only by your L. 
thy' mdf.~ge fhe commandyd me to fend~ goode meanes agcnlte the wyils of uther~, 
you. who fought too putt me by ytt, too pre-

Y our lps humble and obediPnt fun ne, fcrre uthers of theyr frend5 unto ytt; fo 
1L CAR Y. am I moll hartely too pray your L. th2t 

'f o the ryJ?,hte honor>.ble my vc. y goode as you were the only brynger of me too 
lord and lather, my lord of IIunfden. F that office, wneryn I hope I hav7 p_er-

. • • . . formyd my dewty, hot he for her majelhe's 
HE!<RY L91dLuNsoo,~ toL,rdBuRGH· fervys, and for the goode of the hole 

J~EY, Lard Treafurtr of England. cuntrey, bot he too her majeftie's honor, 
.h!Y <Very gaode [g:·d, the bcnyfitt of t!.e cuntrey, the commen· 

" HAVYN G E alw::y'~ foundc your tlacyon of your L. who preferde me un-
L. my goode L. and fnnde more to y_et, and too myne owne credytt, yn 

than any nther, I am the how!Jcr t;:o G dc(r,ght of myn ennymys wherfoe,rer; 
acqnayr:te your L. wttlt a harde accy- fo I humbly l.'ray your L. tkatt fyr:; I fee, 
dent~ too me,, f.tch as I thynke your L. that hyr maJelhe ys fo reddy to place 
wola.: 'l.S handy beleve, as 1 Jyd ly<tcll fume uther yn ytt, that your L. wyl be a 
lo~~r. for yn. m~anes, that I m''Y with her favor departe 

I hy~ d _Y at dyner I recevyd a letter wtt~·lll, as I dyJ with hyr goode favour 
from rny lunn R<;b:::tt Cnr_'Y• of fuch aecet\'e ytt : For an offyce of that charge 
fpP.~chy as h:Y" maJdte tufy d t:n~o hym H y;, '' ''t to pe govern'd by any, that hath no 
Ut'O' :iunday towchyn;;e me; wluch tor QCtter credy t or countenance of hyr ma· 
bi·evy•r f.1kc I fe01de )'0\11 ~- the coppy jeltie's then I have ; for I am nott ig
of; wne•yn I thynk my fell~ fo hardly norwt, what qwarrtls may be pykt too 
delt~ ''~llh an by hcr.~mJ~fhe, RS I ;annott any mane, that hathe !itch a charge, .if 
h~) re 11, t'o' ubay ~<t yn fuche •Ol t, as the prynce thall be rcudr, nott only too 
ili~ comm2nds ytt, htare 
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bearc every complaynte, whyther ytt ue the centurion, 01' Romm foklier, on ho1 fe-
falfe or trew; and !o apon 1m~gynacion b~ck,, w~o with :t lance piu·ces o r Sa• 
too, condemn without c~ufe. \Veil! my Vlottr s fide; the horft: is worth r~m:trk· 
L. Gode ftnde them joy, that fhall fu.:cede ing, being don~ wi th full fpirit and ,.j-. 
me; and too do ber majeftie no wo1 C<! gour, ag1eeable to the nature nf that mu-

fervys theryn, thtn I hwe done; alfurynge t1al annnal. 
your L tlnt I will parte from ytt with a A Behind the crof~ , a little to the ldt, is a 
better ""}·ll (fyndyng my felfe yn no bet- fmall perfpetlivc view of the ci:y of Jem
ter grace with hyr majdl:ie than 1 do) falem. Over the head of the thief, on the 
then ever I was too 1ecetve ytt. 1 am the right hand of our s~vionr, ~flP"~.-$ an ll'll-

bowldtr too trouble your L. thys muche, gel, repreftnted a~ co11verin..- the foul of 
becaul~ I doo hy thys bearerwryght lyttle the thief to the m:~nlions c.f~the bldl'e,i; 
les to hyr majdl:ie: And for ;my impry- which allulion ref~r~ to tb:\t pa··t of S!:. 
fonment lhe cane ufe too me, ytt !hall re- B Luke's gofpel, wh<>re the evangelift re
downde too hyr dy010nor, bycaufe I r.ey- latts the exprrffion of onr Scwtour to the 
th~r have nor wyll deferve ytt, and there· penitent tl'lief on tlle cmf·, " This day 
fore ytt !hall nott trob!e me. thou finlt he with tne i,l Para<life.'' 

Thus havynge byn over tedyous too Over the head of the o• h T t1tief1 who t"f-
'your L. I commytt your L. too the tuy- viled our Saviour, i5 repa·!\.11ted, in a dif-
cion of th' almyghty. At Hun!don this ferent attitude, his convcynnce into the 
B of June 1584-. C manlions of the wickd. On the ground-

Your L. to comm:mde, plot, which is diapered green, are 1he~d 
HUNSDON. !kulls, lhin-boms, 11nd j w-hones, a$ the 

To the ryght hanora'·le, and my very emblem> of the diffi,lution of human na
goode L. my L. Burghley, L. hyghe ture; a fit allulion to GoigothJ1 01 r~ 
trefur;~r of England." place of ikulls, where the fcene of our 
Whether this fpirited letter prevailed fo 1 edemption was aBet;J, for the propitia-

far as to get my lord Hunfrlon the loan ofD tion uf the fins of all m:. kind. 
toool. is not faid, but it had this effc:R, The fidl: capital figmc, on your right 
that he continued warden of the eaft hand, ftanding in a 11iche, a• curio\10y 
march until his death; for queen Eliza- decorated and ornamellted aR the irnagi
beth, notwithftanding the hereditary im- nation of the limner could lavilhly bt(tow, 
petuolity of her temper, was always ready is that of St. George of Cappaducia, the 
to yield to the advice o: a wife and faith- patron faint of England, !l~nding com-
ful minill:er, E pletely 11.1med at all points, holding in his 

. , left hand, partly unfudtd, a white ban-
/In Accoun_t of th~ fine PAINTl~G 111 the ner, chuged with a red crof,, and he.hind 

Eall: W~ndrrw of i>t. Margaret s Church, him lies at his foot a 1ed dr:~gon. He is 
Weftm•niter. faid to have Ji.1ffered rrnrtyrr.lom in the 9th 

T HIS curious window (which has perfecution, und~rthc empe1orDioclefian, 
been tbe fubjeCt of much. debate, about the 1ear of our lord 290. 

as to the propiitty of its lituation) wa, F The fecond figme, on your left hand, 
purchated for 400 guineas, and was ftanding in a uiche, like io that of Sr. 
brought lrom a private chapel belonging George, is St. Clthannc, rhe virgin and 
to the feat of I\1r. Conyers, of Copthall, martyr of AlexandriJ, 1\1\nding in a con-
neu Epping. templative polture, holding in her right 

The 10iddle piece is the hiftory of the h3nd a book, and retling htl' left hand on 
crucifixion of our lord and faviour Jtfus a fword; her head in.:irded with a crown 
Chrill:, between two thieves ; the por G of glory ; and at her foot yo\l behoHl 
traiture of their perfons is fo extremely p:trt of a wheel, as an emblematical de-
well done, that you may behold the ex- vice of the manner of her tuff(ring mar· 

tenfion of the mufcles of each limb, oc- tyrdom. 
calioned by the difti:rent ways they are In the third figure, undet· hat of St. 
expanded on the crofres. Round ahout George, you beh<>!d l<.ing H nry VII. at 
the crofs are the Roman officers and fol- his devouons, attired ll1 his r0yal robe>, 
d~ers a~ttnding the execution, accompa- crowned 111•ith a JiJd.;rn,_ and l.:mehnguo-
n,cd wnh fome of the chief rulers of the H der a cancpy of >late; lw counlcuance elt· 
Jews. At the foot of the crofs, you be- pr fi'ts the devo:ion of his miu,J. 
hold the blelfed virgin M:H}'• his mother's · In the fomth 6. ure, nnd~r hat d St. 
fitter, M:lry tlte wife of Cleol'has, and Cath:u·ine, you behold his roynl confort, 
Mary l\llagdalen, weeping and bewailing Eli~abeth, arrayed in her ropl rob•_'• a'l i 
the lol;, of their lord and faviour. On at her devotions, undcr " Co>POFY (;! J\,ltl:; 

the rite:! t h,lnd of 1he ,r0 fv, )'OU behold lll 

• 



Acconnt of the Conjpirato;·s i;J Portugal. Feb. 
in her counttnance is lively expreifed the the above mentioned marquis, was in rh~ 
devotion of her mind. s9th } ear of I aT :~gf:. She was of ff,e 

Laltly above, in a row of fmall panes, lowe1 middldize and tllln, ext• Ulldy gtr.• 
:tre placed fom~ of the apoltles and lainu ; terl, and in her youth had !Jetu vuy benu-
on the ught fide of them i< placed a white tifuJ. 
rare within a ~ed one, to lignify the un10n Lui~ B~rl13n!o de T~,·o~a, ("ung:r 
of the hnultes of Lanc~llet· and York, A marqm~ ol th1t t:tle, \\a, t•le c .rl-!l f, n 
in the prrti.ns of Ho11v and Elizahoth, of the :.hove-lllfn'ivntd C<•llp'e, nrltn the 
htfore fj><Jktn of. 01>pofite to the white 36•h }'tH of hi~ ace. He was mJr.- td, 
and zed role t;nited is a pomegranate with a ddi>eulltwn ob1:1:ntd for tint fit.r-
to tignify the l.onfes' of Yo1k aJ,d Lan~ pof~ from the p··pe, fa! i:, fa.hu·, youn~·· 
c;;Jl~1's dtfcent from 1he 10yal lw,fe of tit li!t.,r Donna 'J'I1 Jtfl de 1 JV'"'• ami 
Sp~:n; a~ John of Gaunt, duke of Lln- Lortna (m L<'J:til) w o w.;• tw~"')' dan 
cati.er,manieu Conllance, theeldetltlaugh- B el.t~r th:•n lllfuld!: '1 he ma1qms "~s a 
ter and coheir of Peter, king of Caltile littie ruan and thm, "·e.lc m, ur,l1 n •. ,r.lr, 
and Leon; and lm Ill other Edmund of but nor of a JIIC .llr.e; ai,•L._t, 1 •H•gh "'lth 
Langley, d10ke of Yc•1k 1 matried llahel, ::1 et•nlider~ble Jeli-;nbiar:.ct of h • tn<•lher. 
the you11gc!t daughter and coheir ot . the He w:ts nenl.tr rld:cJ•nl 111 "'1t or hlllnot:r, 
:1fordaid ki1.g. but uot amial,le in 1.!' tun.ll:.J, no• ex

tren ely cornll. in his tr.Jnb. 'Il-~ noble J>.~'rftm alrer..:fy e:rtYu!rd fw tbe C Jo!tl'h J\Iui:{ de T \'t>tJ, l(cun<l and 
/a!e Co;jP:ra,c)' (/t• P·. S6.) ol Pouugal, )Ollll,..'tll Ion of rhc el·kr rna•quis :u;<l 
<u:ere trcjoi!YWt~>g, VIZ, march ionefs ofT•v·)l;t, rn tlrP 2 • t ;eu uf 

D ON Jurq.h 1\laf.-arenhas and Len- his age; ot a middle fi ·e, m roll bt~u•;f, I 
c:>ft1c (or Laocalter) duke of Avei- face, genteel pe•lc•n, :;gre .• bler.lrrrrur•nt 

ro, marquiB of Tones Novas and of Gou- :tnd amiable diJpofi•i,m. 'I J1<1 ~~~ •<~itl •o 
Vca, aut! ear! of Santa Crur, heredn:~ry have hdppeutd cirunull.u et< of 1o1ti 11. e 
lord ftcward of th.:king'> houlhold, which D and rtfulution tn his ;> .Clecution •l..n d·> 
is the hightlt ot1ic~ in the palace, and rr~ - him lwuom. 
lident or the pslace court, or httt trib111 a! Don J•rouy11w t1e Au,:de, ~·d of At· 
of ;.ppeal in 1he kingd;,m, wh:dt is t:1e tougia, one ~r tl ,c o\Jdt, if ""' tLe n '"l 
fecondftateoliiccrof theJ<alm: lh:wasrt- ancient title of the ki1rgJc.m. 'Tins no-
lated himfelf to the T~voras, and mar- blem~rn was in the 13th ~elf f I i$ r~, 
lied to a Ji1!er ef tl:e elder ma•quis of that ,·elated himfdt In dre T dvons 2:• I r) ~r-
tit!e. He was m the 5' t! year of I. is age; E ried to ti.t el tit <huglrto· <Jf ti..: .: :er 
of the lowttlmi,I.!Je f1ze, well mad.: in his marquis and mJrchiopl'fs of Ta , •. 1, tl 
perlon, of an agrteable counttnance at:d liflcr tn the )< •Un~ m~rqui~ ;,pJ J >! "h 
lively difpofition. l\1aria of that 11 mie. He ""''of • 111:1. 

Francilco de Atliz and Tavora (this fa. tile tl:ature, clu""i' w b s m3:Ct>, of :i hn-
mily being above taking the tit:c of don) \'}' afpect, un;rJctfnl demt;,n~J\.JJ', ~11 I 
marquis ot Tavora and earl of S3int John of flow parts, but in hib <>ennal conduCt 
and of Alvor, r;eneral of hod(, &c. This Fan inolfenfive man. "' 
nobleman v.as himt~lf tl.t <!deft branch of 
theAlvor family, the thi1d noble houfe .,f REFEREiiCEs to tit nm:e:.-ed PLA'i r.. 
the Tavota$; 'and by man) i;Jg to h1~ 1. The body of 1 he marchior:cf. ofT:I-
kinfwonr~n, tht hei•efs of the marquif~tt·, vora.-z. The borlv o( hlr v<>unrC'li kt•. 
became, in her ngLt, e:ul of Saint John -3. The count o( Attougr~u.~-1-· '1 ,,e 
:and man1uis of Tavora. The f!mily of young marquis of '1 avot 3.-s Tn, h r{y: 
Tavorns is the mcfi illt:lh'ious of the king- G of M~ravel Ah·alt7 -r. The b, . .ty uf 
dom, a~ well forth" pmily as antiquity of Joas l\1,gml.-7. B1a1 ]112~ Tioml!lrQ.-
their deie<·nt; derivir.g lhtir origin f• '"n 8. The whet I on which tht hL•dv , t the 
the kiz:gs of Leon, ~~~ri ha,·i•·i! ever p1e- marquis of Tavora Wl5 plartd . .......:9· '!he 
fenced their dignity, by ditihioiog to wheel on which th lwdy of the <.nk. t f 
make any other than the nwlt nohle olli- Aveiro was placcd.-ro. Th~ ,lt,ke , i 
ances; infomuch that it h~s of late bten Aveiro's br11•o fixed to hi5 tl<ke.-1,. 
tile praCticr of rhe chief branches of rhi• H The effigy of another of tf,e 1 1(ke'~ bJ t• 
family to many onh amon~ one another. vo•, who had cfc .• pcd.-A Tbc m~•·q1 s 
The marqurs w:•s iu the 56th year of his cf Tavora, as fall< r•ed en tlo:: cruls Pn 
age, of 1he loigh£11 mi,Jdle Jbture; a which his lin,b; 1.\tre bake ;~li•c- B 
genteel pe1fon, comely counrcnat'ce and The inllnllnent of Hon with ,, Lirlr 1! e 
gra'·e ~ltpOI tment. • c1 iminals lm,bs wrre 1-.rol< n.-CC •;e 

Donna Leonor de Tavor:~, marchiot'efs thJ ee executioner•.-!) n,.. two t.i •I , 

of Tavora, in her own ril:.hr, aud wife to who <itt•nded.-E n vffi,er c.: julh·t 
I 'f~ 
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1 t59• 
The Hifiory of the lafi. SdJion of Parliament, &"~..·. 

'fl:t Hiftory if tbe SdJion of Parliament, wl>ich brg an Dec. J, 1 7 S7, ~.~.·itb f1'l Ac
count r:f all tbe mtrltrial Q!r.Jiioll! thttetn d.tnmir~r.i, and if the politual L'i_i.u!e.s 
tlt,.e.'?)' occvjioned ~.JJithout Daars. Continurdjram p. 11. · 

F
EBRUARY 9• there was pre- courfe, and rec~ivecl :he ro) a\ a:fwt by 
lented to the houfc, and read, a commiCllon on 1\h.rc'r 2.3. 
petition of George Amyand, and ~lthougl1 this wa a pri\ alt: biil, a•1cl 

John Anthony Rucker, of London, mer- pa!led :!S filch, )Ct I thought ffi\ ~e l t oh-
chants, agents for the Embden Eaft India l1 g.ed to t:lke noti{e of it, l>e c ~ulc it was 
company; Jetting forth, that in the month not ouly a g~n~tons uat,unJl proc<r.l 111 ,-, 

of September then !ail:, the prince Ferdi- A hut lhewrd the pear :111d jult rt!"atd ,:,e 
nand of Pruffia, one of the faid corn- have for the king of P ruffia.; ami'heoule 
pany's lhips, bound from China to Emb- this bill, or at lean t h~ ree;.\1J we now 
den, arrived at Plymouth, wheu; the was have for the kin~ ol Pn•liia, wa,; the 
obliged to remain till the could be pro- caufe of bringin~ in a pub!tc. k hill for re-
perly difjJofed of; Embden being in pof- pealing an .. a. p~!fd in the. 25•h year of 
feffion of an enemy, !he could not pro- Iu s preftnt tnajdly'• r~•gn, fu1 oellr,,lllir.g 
ceed to her ddlined port, nor with Ctfety B the mJkint; iduranccs on foreign !hips 
into any other in his Pruffian rnajefty's bound to or from tl1e Eltl- Inrlies ; wh1da 
dominions ; and that the dir«~lo111 of the aCt was chiefly dcti~;ned againJt the E~fl-
faid company finding thm effech; fo cir- India company thtn jutl · dhb!ilht<l at 
cumflanced, were c\elirou• uf ha>ing tl ,., F. rnhclen ; but as c1r.- umlb.nces an: no\Y 
{aid cargo fold in England, and appoint- altewl, therefore on M.1y 1o, it w;g or-
ed the petitioners thtil a?;tnt> for that dereJ, Mm. cor.. 1hat leave: (hould he 
purpofe, who haJ coQtraaed for it with C ~iven to bring in" bdl for tepeaiir.g tho 
our Eatl.-lndia company ; but that the bid a&; and tlnt Mr. Ch:m~eUor of the 
faid ·conuatt could uut be carri~d into Excheq11er, Mr. Nngent, Mr Arnyand. 
execution, nor the necetT:!ry infu1ances and .r.1r. Alderman Beckford, lhouLl prc• 
upon the faid lbip anc.l cargo made, a~ pare and briug in the fame. A~cotd :ngly, 
the l:lws thw llood, without the aid "f the bdl was, on the z stl>, prefented by l\1r. 
parliament ; a11d therefore praying the Chmcdlor of the Exchequer, paffc ,lthro• 
houfe U> take the premiles into conlid.:ra. D both hoults in common c:ourCe, ;,lld re-
tion; ar.d to give le:\VC th•t a billmi!"ht cei•ed the ropl alfent at the end of th• 
be brought in to enable the petition~t: to leffion ; without any uppn!iticn bting 
complcat the f:lid contraCt, and to nnke made to it even by our Eatt-India con.;. 
the requif•te ir.furances ; ~nd that our p~ny, who perhaps had nvw kawcc\ frnm 
Eaft. India company might import a!l, or experience, tlnt our prohibition of in tu
any pat t of the Jaid cargo, un<!er the Il"ce~ uponforeig11 Ea.ft-India lhips ....-a~ c.f 
f:~me dutiei and conditions in tl'ery re- E no ftn·ice to them, ~nd was a lofs to t"e 
fpec1, a' the fame Jcveral fpecies of !'<oods Jutic·n, byd<priving our inliuel~of a pr• ltc 

imported by them directly f1om the E;.lt- they might oth" wife make ; for no ID:l.J\ 
Jodie•, then paid ancl wele faljt8. to. will inrure unkl~ he has a very contider -

Thts petition wa~ prefeutly 1efcrred to ble profit accordinr:; to the commcn courli• 
ll cowmit,ee, from whom Mr. Ol~ . ..,ald, of things, ;~nd wher.: f~ch a prufit is to 
on the 16th, reported, that thev had exa- b.: made, ir.turers will be fonn'-l in cthr 
mined the matter of the faid petition, F countries as well as this, tho' the go;,<l 
and directed him to 1eport the fame, a~; it f~ith of our infum s, and th.: jufl:ice d 
app~ared to them, to the houfe ; and the our couru, makes forci)!ners dttitou• to 
repurt b~ing read at the table, ai allo the infure in this. country rather than in any 
t~e~tl of f.Ue, OJ contraCt hetween the pe- other. . . 
lllloners and om Eat\- India company, it February_ q, a ~omrD•~tee wag ~ppo;nt· 
was ordered, that le~ve thouid be given ed to conuMr ot the tmporta•,on ancl 
'<l bring in fuch a bill :u the petitioners G growth of madder in t!·d> kmgtlom, ar . .l 
hac! prayed for ; and that Mr. Ofwa!d, to report their opinion thereupon to the 
Mr. Henry Fane, and Sir Rich:..rd L\o}d, ll(lu!e; to which comnutt~e was refencd 
lhould prepare and brin"' in the fame. an nc~ount of the quant1ty ot madder 
Wh_ich bill was accordingty, on the 23<1, impott~d into England f~o~ II~Il~r.c.l, tor 
p~tlenttd to th~ houfe hy ,r...'[r. Ol\vald, !'even ye?rs lafl pzft, rl.Jlt~gudLIJ'Ig each 
an~rwJrds paired bow houlcs in comm:;n } clr, wh1ch ac~ount had oten prefented. 

Feblu.ary, I7S9• . 1 tt~ 



66 Cf'he HIS TOR v Scffion of Parliament. .Feb. 
to the houfe on May 3 !all:. Accordingly vided, that the aC\ 1hall continue in force the committee took rhis affair into their for r4 years, and to the end of th·e tlwm conlidtration, and afttr a full mquiry next feffion of parliament, an cl no longer. into the narure of it, Mr. Hanger, on How this aCl: camr ro be made tempo-the z 7th, reported their refolutions, which rary, or why it lhould not have been !Jlade were as followeth, viz. perpetual as well as the :~bove-ment10ned That it i• the opinion of this committee, A claufe in another aCl: •, I believe, e~·ery 
. T. That madder is an ingredient elfen- one who re~ds the account_ you have grven !rally necelfary in dyi11g and call reo print- of madder. m your M ;,g:tzrne tor I aft year, lllg, anJ of gr<at cc•nltquence to the p. ~771 wrll be at a lols to affign a good u·ade and manufaCl:ures of this kingdom. 1-ealon. Sur~ly, s•· an acre f?r. tyrhe is z. That madder may be raifed m this what may fatrsfy the moll avanc1ous man k.ingdom, eqt1al in goodnefs, if not fupe- in t~e kin!-;dom who ha~ a right to ty1he; 110r to any f<>rt1gn madder. B !or m moll ot th.e lnnds rn Engl~ncl, there 3· That ~ncouraging the growth of ''hardly any thmg we can cult1vare, that rnldder in this k.rngdorn, will be a faving will prod~ce fo much, were th_e tithes t_o Lf a \'cry large !urn of money which 'is be taken rn kmd ; an.d the makrng of th1s now pa1J for that cnmmodny imported, law temporary wrll drfcourage many frorn dnty tree, from abroad. beginning to cnltiva1e nr~clder ; becaufe 4· That the encouraging the growth of hy. the time a man has brought his planmadder in this kino-dom, will·be a mean~> C tauon to perfetl:ron, the r4 years will ex-c-f em1.Ioyirog grea~ numhers of poor fa- pire, anrl if it lhould then appear, that mi]le, m the winrer months. the tythe of madder plantations, if take11 5· That the afanaining the tyrhe of in krnd, would amount to a great deal ma •. rkr, will be the greatelt means of more than ss. an acre, every man mull: enmu a;mg the growth of that commo- foretee, ihat it would be vc:ry ililficult to dit1· in t:>i~ kingclum, get this law continued for any longer time And 6. That the houfe be moved, D hy a new law, and that this difficulty will that o••ve m~y he g1ven to bring in a bill inereafe in proportion a• our madder planto H"' :~r~r.e th~ growth and cultivation tations improve. This obferv;~tion I mull: Clf undder •n thiS kingdom. recommend to our fociety for the encou-1 he fidl: five of lhele refolutions being ragement of arts, &c. ancl, I hope, they then "arl :1 fecund time, were agreed to will have intereft enough to get this law by the huufe; and after reading the feve- made perpetual, before the difficulty be-n! aEls for the better afcertaining the E come• infunnountable. 

tythtg of hemp and flax, viz. aCl: 3 W. For we mull: not expea, that it will a•'U M. chap. iii. aCl: 11 and u W. HI. be aa eafy to get this law CGntinued or chap. ni. aEt 6 Anne, chap. xxviii. and mAde perpetual, as it was to get the Jaw aEt 1 Geo. I. chap. xxvi. It was ordered, for :.\l'certaining the tythe of hemp and that leave be given to bring in a bill, as flax continued, and at !aft made perpemmtioned in lhe faid 6th rtfolution ; and tual ; becauft: the tythe of madder may that Mr. Hanger, Mr. \Vhitworth, Mr. F be much more eafily taken irt kind, and Rofe Fuller, Sir Francia Dalhwood, and more e!Uily mana~d or difpofed of, than Mr .. orwald, fhould prepue an~ bring in the !Yt~e of hemp or ftax ; and yet the the lame. The brll was accordrngly pre- contmurng of that law met every lime fenteu to the ho;nfe by Mr. Ha1_1ger, March with great difficulty, an~ it8 being at la!t to, p1lfed thro b_oth houfea m the ufual ma~e ,per~tual, waa owmg to an oppor-courfe, and recetved the royal alfcnt, tunrty 11 bemg taken of a time when thore Jt>ne 9 . . . G who ~ad ~n ioterell: in oppoling it, bad By th1s aEt lt IS en;Eted, that from and Yery lmle tniluence at court. After it was !l.fter Augull '• a 7 sB, all perfons, w~o firft enaCted, it expired before a law could lhall plant or cultivate any m;;ulder_ m ~e obtained for continuing it; and when England, lhall, before the fame be earned lt waa contmucd, the tythe was raifed oft' the ground where it grows, pay a from 4 to ss. an acre : The next time it t}'the of ss. an a~re, and ~10 more yearly, was continued, which was in the year to the perfon havrng the nght of tythes; H 17oZ, happened to be a conjunaure very and fo proportionably for more or left favourable tor it ; and when it was made ground fo planted or cultivated ; but this perpetual, the conjunCture was fiill more aCt not to extend to charg~ any ~an<ls ~if- tavaurable, being the very firft year after cbargrd by :my modus dmma11d:, ~nctent the acceffion ot his late majefty king compolition, or other d:tcharg.: ?f. tythe~ Geor~e the Firtt. And as an acre plant-lty law, .Q.nli by the laft claufe It IS pro- ed wllh madder, and properly tultivated, 
wiH 
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will produce a much larger fum at market entitled to a fettlement ; but that great 

than an acre fuwn with hemp or flax, it numbers of perfons had fince been un

is to be feared, that the continuing or wat ily bound apprentice• by deeds or con

perpetuating of thia aCt, will be found tuCls not indented, and confequently 

mote difficult than it wae found to con- wete not only refufed a fettlemeu:, but 

tinue or perpetuate the aa for afecrtain- A r~moved to the place of their !aft legal 

ing the tythe of hemp or ftax ; tho' this le_ttlement! whe1:e t~ey had no opponu

can be no good reafon why the tythe of nay to gmn a l1vellhood by their tr4 de • 

mad,ler lhould be higher, becaufe its cui- thereforu by this act it is emtl:~d, that n~ 

tivation will be much more troublefome perfon who iliall have been bound or 

and cxpenfivc than the cultivation of hemp 11ull afte1waHis bt bound apprentice; by 

or flax. any deed oa· contr:~Cl, being firll legally 

I lteli•Ye there ia no country in the B ftamped, tho' not indented, iliall be re

world where there are fo many laws made, moved from the place where fuch perfon 

or fo much money raifcd, for providing 1hall have been bound, and rdident 40 
for the poor, nor IS there any country in days ; but no judgment, order, or de· 

the world where the poor are fo much creee, made before May •• 17 58, to be 

loaded with taxes, at in thil country : by this aa fet :tfide. 

Almofr every fellion produces fome new Then by the fecond part it is recited, 

law for ons or o1hcr of thefc purpofea, that by the faid aa of the 2.oth of his 

In this lal~ feffion, on Feb. sS, after C prefent majefty, all complaints, diffe

re~ding the 8th fcaion of an atl: pafred rencca, and difputeJ, brtween mafters or 

in the third of William and Mary, en- milhelfes, and fervanlsin hufbandry, hired 

titled, An All for the bttttr li.xplanation for one year or longer ; or between maC

and jitpf/ying the Dtftlll of the fonntr ters or mill:rcfies, and artificers, handi

Laws J•r the Stttlmmrl of the pqw, it crafts-men, miners, colliers, kfel-mel', 

was otdercd, that Jeavc be given to bring pit· men, gb.fs-men, potters, and othe1· 

in a bill to amend the [aid atl, fo far as labourers, employed for any certain time, 

the f01mt related to apprentice• gaining aD or in any other manner, were to be de

fettlement by indenture ; and that Sir termincd by one or more juftices lor the 

Edmund In1am, Mr. Cartwriiht, Sir Ri- place where the mafier or miftr~fs in ha

chard Lloyd, Mr. Whicbcot, Mr. John bit; but that doubts had arif~:n, whether 

Hervey, and Mr. Thurlby, iliould prc- the words, any labourer• employed for 

pare and bring in the fame. Mar<;h 3• any certain time, or in any other manner, 

the bill was prefentcd to the houfe by SirE extended to lervants in hufbandry hired 

Edmund Iiliam, when it was read a firfi: for a lefs time than one year ; therefore 

time, and, on the 7th, it was a read a by this new atl: it is enatl:ed, that the faid 

feconrl time, and committed to a commit- aa of the 2oth of his prefent majefiy 

tee of the wf\ole houfe. On the 14th, lhall, from and after May r, 17 5'&, be 

after reading the lirft feet ion of an aa deemed to extend to all fervan ts emnloy

paffcd the 2.oth of his prefent majefi:y, ed in hufbandry, tho' hired for ~ lefs 

entitled, An A0 for the bttter a.ijstjling F time than one year. 

1111d more e•fJ Ruovery of tht WagtJ of The neceffity of this new :tCt plainly 

artain ServantJ; a11d for the better Re- thews how carelefsly, oc rather thought

gu/atioll if fuch Servanfl, ami if artai• lefsly, the two aas thereby amended were 

Apprmtius; it wa& ordered, that it lhould drawn up; which unfo1tunately is the 

be an inll:ruClion to the faid committee, cafe with too many of our ft~tutes. Tu 

to rectivc a claufe or claufes for amending framing or drawing up our new laws, we 

and rendering more clfetl:ual the faid aCt, G often feem to have no forethought, nor 

with refpeCl to the time for which i"uch any confideration of the grievances or in

ftrvants were to be JUred : And the corn· conveltiences that may afterward~ en 1\1e: 

mittee having accordingly, on the 17th, We thmk only c.f the gl'ievance or in.;on

addtd a claufe for this purpofe, the bill venience then felt ; and think we have 

afterwards pafred both houfes in the ufual done enough, if by a new I.Jw w~ have 

courfe, and received the royal afren( on effetl:ually guardecl againfi: that griev~r>ce 

June 9· H or inconvenience for the lunu~. This 

From hence the reader will fee, that makts it lo eai'y to evade our la\'vs: This 

this aa confifis of two parts, by the lirft h:~s fwelle.d our lhtn•e book _to fuch a 

of which, after reciting., that by the laid monltrous fiu. Anti even tlus new law 

aa of the third of Vv'illiam and Mary, a may loon appear to lhnd in neecl of an 

perf~n·s being apprenticed by indenture, adoitwnal am•ndin)! law ; for l do_ul>t 

and inhabiting in 3n}' parith, lhould bi! mnch if a juftic~ would tbi .. k hiwfelf Im-
1 a 1•owered 
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p w<rcd hv th f.• id na of the zcti1 of hii read a fecond t;me. On the 15th, it was pr le:Jt nr J lly, to drterm"ne any dttirute rtad a {~cond timr, and commitrrd to a ~·tt-''t<n a c•t•n·ry f, opi reptr , nd 1 is committre of the whole houfe; and then, ]"llr-:-, }nl•n, or between the 1:1 .• !ter of a atru re:oding the entry in the i.ournal of fan 1 ,. ard hr ht u hc·l,l or mer1111] ic1vant. the honk of Nov. '-1. 1 J68o, of the pro-B t 11 dctd tho.e , rr twc> 1oc n 1er.irnce!, cceding& of the h~uft wit~\ relariun to one ·J ' lh<' .,..e mu!t Cn' rr•it to : Er !:er A the bill for regulat1ng ele810ns Qf memour i••~ 6 s, i ;feri"r :t~ :vrll :~s fuperior, ber~. to lene in the cm1omons ho11fe 

1
of m 11 •ltl •llt"'~ l t ·e lat• ucc to co;J!ider parhan•ent, and to the bdl to ptevc~Jt t.~e th J i. t i.l• 1 tention uf the Jaw; or if o1fcr,ces ot bttl·ery anJ delwrchery Ill the fo tl!dt!y t ·<.! J wr to tl•e wr.rds rhat eleelion uf mem'.er' to ferve in the comev.cry r.ew intonv nience, grievance, or mono houfe .ot parliament ; and a'fo the ern •. muf\ ],~, e a 11e••· law for it• p' en f ) in the )Ctornat of th~ houlo d l\1a_r vcn·r·n ~r pnn·fhlllt'nt, the multitud-ofB ro 169o, oftheprcceedtng$of hehoure our !aw$ mull brco "t er•ormous; a d wi.il tclat•on to the hill fut the better _fe-wh:ch ol thcfe two mcomenienCics n.ay cuung the puhlick pfa(e, and prevmttng J,~ of the mull: d&n•etuuo confrquence to the deiigns ol papill:~, and othet dd'.tlf~Cl:-! he ftu~rity ~nd h.:'pl inrf• of tltP fubjt8 ~d pet fons to thci• m:>.jetb.es governnm~t; rs not lo fafy ro detcrmit•e. Whi ' ll we lt wa~ ordcted, that rt fllould he an tn-h 1ve a free and independent p:1rlia:t:ent, firu8ton to the f1id cumm!ttee~ t~at they th•· fotmeo C3n ne Hr be attendd with C ho~d power to turn rbe fatd btll toto two art} <hnr;er ; but if the court {hould t\"er btlh, if they thonghr fit. be able in moll qudlions to over awt or On the zc•b, the houfe refolved itfelf corr11pt tloe pH.iam~nt, it would re the into tl e f1irl committee, as they tlicl 1110!l <l;or•&eoou•, a the fubjdl: mi&hl be 3~ain on Apt il 4• when Mr. Cornwall cr .. tll} opprdfrol unJet the f01m d law, re}>Ot tcd ft;Jitl the comnn ltee, that they w!1ich ()I alt forts of opprdTion is the hacl gone tl}ro' the bill, and made JCvual mott \exatiou& to a free and geuerou• D amendrnents thercun:o, which thty h;rd 111ind, and i~ that fort of oppreffi<Jn ·~hi eh dir("Cl:ed him to 1 eport, when the horrfe the ptt'jJl'! ,..ill a!way! fine\ the molt diffi- would rleafe o receiv,. the f•me ; which c·Jlt t.l ~~~ rirl of. they d1d the next dly, when the amend-I uo;v come to a btll, for wl.ich there men!< were agreed to b} the houlc, and wouiu never hne been any occafion, if th~ bill, v.ith the amendnteHti 1 w.1s o•·lo n: reople at 3 hte famnn.; ele8ion, dereil to he ingrotT•d. And on the IC><h, .. • l t:::>t by bribery been tempted to beE it was read a thitcl time, patTed, and Sir r.1'llty d t•crjury : How their feduceu J<•hn Philipp~ otdetecl to carry it to the c,n rn·~en<\ to l.te men of honour or reli- lo•·d~, and defire their concurrence; which t•on, let 1hen• anfi.'ller i but to prevent thtir loal01ips gtatoted in the ufual comle, or the futere any iuch heach of the hw• ~nd havn:g thtr~of acqnainteri the com-b tit lmaun zntl divmc, ~ir Johr. P~1i!tpp•, man•, by metTage, on the 1 Sth, the lull mtl\iuch Y, rno·;ed, that the tit, 3d, +th, receil·ed the royal :~(fent on June 9• being ~ tlr, at;d 9th feaions of an ~a rtade in F now entitled, !.n AE! for furtbtr e.• flain~bc Stb of hi~ prcfcnt majetly, entitled, i"j the LnJ.:s fo11cl•ing the EIIE!ot·.l of K"ights ,a, A<'! to t:>.]lain a .• d a . .,;rnd tb1 Ltl'l.l's oj tl•t Shtre, fa ftr·ve in Ptlrli«l'ln.t, for zur.ching tbt Eldiio111 of K11ights of the that Part of Grtat-Britain, call!d p .. ~frl~.l. ~bire to fcr'Vt :, Pflr.iamml, for Engl11nd, The rreamble of thi• aa fets '''' th, wi~ht he r~ad ; and the f3me bein)! •e"d That by .1.n aa of 1 g Gw. II. en:itlcd au:ortlingly, he then moved, and it was as ahove, no perfon might vote ~~ the <·r:lerf~l nm,. c011. th~l leave be g_ivfn '" G el~<'lion of a knight or knighu of a fhi:e }mnt; m a b:ll to of vtale any dourtts hat WJt\un England or W;~les, without hnvm;y arite, concerninr; t:l~ e!e8 -,. of it~g a fretltold eflate in the county f~r lt< tghts er the il1:1e tO ferve :n pu!:::.. which he VOtes, of tho clear yearly V3lue ::ntnt, tor Engl~ncl, and for funl1er reg u- of 405. oYer and above all renis and b::r.g the. pro;:uciings at_ the deft ions chargts payable 0111 of or in refpe.:l of ~f fudl kmghts of the fhue; anrl that the fame : But that notwithlbndir. ... the ·"' •l:e fr,id Sir John Philipp<, Mr. Town- H faiJ aa, certain perfom who hold their 1!1end, l'vir. C()mwall, the lord North, eD.ates l ~y copy of court roll, pretend to ~r.d the lord Carysfcrt, lhould prepare have a np;!1t to vote, 311d ha .. e at cell<: ·n "'10 bri1:g in the lame. times, taken upon t!1em to vote at t"t1ch On N.!Hch 6! tl:~ hill ':'.~? prefented t? eleai,>ns, therefore it is enaCl:ed by 1e hc\iic hy S1r ]oh.1 Pn;t~pp•, when It Claufe t. That fr<lm anJ after Jome '!·~~read a f.1ft thw, ;.gd olde!ed to be Z!ll l7 sS, no perfon who hold; hi~ el!"te 

by 
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by copy of court roll, !hall be ~ntitled the reop!e _to ~et J.is fchcme approved of 
thereby to vote at the cleetion of any ~tthout objtcboil or amendment ; fur if 
knight or knight~ of a lhire within Eno-- Jt w~re to be carped at and am~nde,J by 
land or w.de~: But every fuch ~ote th:it any ~ort of popular alfemb:y, they would 
be votd, and the perfon fo votmg lhall cert3mly fpuiltt. Su. h a man would fu,1n 
forfeit sol. to any candidate for who.n di(covtt and feleCl: the few who had in-
fuch vote lhall not h11ve been given, and A telle~ual e}'es fufficient fot prying into 
who ILall !lilt fue for the fa~e; to ~e re- fn~unty, hearts that could rejotcc at ne
covered wtth full coils of [Uit by ~c ton of thmg fo much as at the happine!S of th~ir 
debt, m any of, &c. . • . country, and heads that ct.uld di!tinj:!ui01 
. Claufe :~.. That lh(' pl_amttff m fuch ?C· '':h:tt would tend m oft to Jec ure that lnp-

tton may onlj fet fotth m the declaratton p:mfs for the future: With thefe he woulJ 
or bill, that the defendant is indebted to pnvately confnlt : With thefe he would 
him in the fun:' of sol. ~nd alledge the B re examine every article of what he pro-
offence for whtch the [Ult was brought, pufed : But when he had with the a.l ·ic! 
anJ that ~he defe~dant bath _aCI:~d con· of thefe few fully digefle<l ~nd fcttled his 
tT3!'}' to t_h13 aCJ:, WJtJwuf !UentJOntllg the fcheme, the buhnefs of the many wonl,l 
wnt of lummons to parltame~t, or the only be to apptow, and it would be the 
rtturn rjereo[;. and upon tnal ~f any d~ny of every man in his fphere to con-
tlfue, the pla!nutf {hall not be oblrged to tnbute to the execmion of the plan. 
pro\'e the wut of furnmons, or the return C ['l'o bt contmued in our 1ztxt.] 
t~ertof, or 11ny w;;rrant or authority to . 
tbe !heritf upon any fnch writ. Acco11nt of.ll·e BRITISH COLONIES m th6 

- 3· Every fuch aetion Jha.ll be ljlands sj ~MERIC_A, common(y called tl.>t 
commenced within nine months after the Wc!t-Indres, collttnuedfrom p. 16. 
fael: committed. THE next illand planted by us, is 
'-- 4· All the llatutes of Jcofails, that which is now called Jamaica, 

ar.d amendments of the law, !hall be con- D and is the largell: as well as the moft bcne-
fin,ed to extend to :tll the proceedings in fie hi illand we ha·;e in the Well:- Jndies. 
any fuch aCI:icn. This is the only po[dfion we h:~ve in 

- 5· Jf the plaintiff {hall dif- Am~ric:t, which c«n properly he fai,l t•> 
cor.tinne hi& aCl:ior, or he nonfoitcd, or have been gCJt by conquell:. It was fitft 
judgment givrn agaanll: him, the defen- di covered by the famous Chrifioph~r Co-
dant Jhall recoYer treh!e co!h. lumbn~ him!<::f, who landed here in 14-94; 

Th<Js v.-r fee, there is but a p~rt of E but no colony of Spaniarch were irtt:ecl 
wlnt w:u at lir!l def:gnecl, pwviJed ag~inll here till the yc:tr J 509 ; foon afttr which 
by this aH ; f<lr it is plain from the tide Dvn Diego Cvluntbui, tlae Ion of Chr if-
of the hill, ::.s lirft moved for, and from tr,fhtr, wa• m~de govenwr of the illand, 
the abn\'e mentioned {1\triei in the jour- a1:d hy him was built t!le ciry of St. Ja~o 
n~ls which were re<d on March I 5

1 
that de la Vcga, wbich on :tccotmt of his tcli-

lome new regulation& were intended for d~t.ce there, and alio on account of the 
pt el'enting bi·ibtt y at all eleCI:iun•, and F conveniency of its fituation, and the ex-
fpr putting an end to tlr.at drunkennefs, celleucy of the harbour of Port Royal in 
fealbnf!, and rioting, fo f1equent at all its neighbourhood, became the capital of 
our popul~r ele8ions, which, if not pre- the illand, and has continued to ever 
vented, muft at laft put an end to our fince, under the fame name in all publick 
conll:itut.iun, as they did to the f~mous reco1ds, but is otherwife by tli often co.l!-
republica.n fotm of gov".rnment at Rome; ed Sp:mith town. 
br.t, it feems, nothin~ praCticable and G One of th~ lit ft things the Spaniard· 
eff«~l:ual coul<l b~ c~.;utt~ved for this pur- did, was to m:~lfacre and defiroy, i;r the 
poft ; and indeed, it is, I fear, impoffi- moll cruel manner, all the Indtan mha-
b!e, without a thorough reform ol our bitants, to the number of at lealt 6o,ooo ; 
conllitution . Upon this p1inciple, I he· and then they minded nothing of any fort 
lieve, an effeCtual and praCticable fcheme of indnftdons improvement, but jult what 
might be contrived, and fud1 a one as was necdfuy tor their own fu~Jflil:en~e, 
woul<l fecure our liberties eyen againft the Hand for procuring them what necelf.mes 
people them!i.lves; hut for the elbblitll- tbeyw3nted from other parts of the world. 
mer.t of fuch a fcheme we mllll: ha\'e ano- However, they increafed confidera~ly in 
ther Alfred, a Solon, or a L ycurgus. number, and havin11: a conftant mter-
That is to fay, we mull have a man 111-ho courie with the Spani01 fettlements ul?on 
not only is a great and dilinterelled law- the continent, they became tolerably n~h, 
giver, but has autho1ity enough among which was the cau(c of the ifiand"s be1 ~1 g 

• tvm:c 



ExPEDITION to St. DoMINGO. Feb: 
twice in~ded and plundered by our peo- Jikewife inclofed in admiral Blake's, ple, one~, m 1596, by Su Anthony Shirly, whtch he wao not to open till after his and agam, 10 r635, bycol.Jackfe11 ; and arrival in theMedittrran<all, or till after at lalt 1l was conqueted by us rather by hr~ having brought the Algerines tO rea-accident than ddis;n . fon; and that hy thefe ordets, when open-As foon as Q,iver Cromwell had got ed, he was diretled to protetl onr trade in him!df appoimed protrdor of the three A the Mediterranean, and to fcize every ltingdoms of Engbnd, Scotland, and Spamfh fuip he met with ; for Cromwell Irdand, and lnd made :lll honourable never did things by halves, and upon this peace with the Dutch, he began to thinlt occafion he 'vas at fuch pains to conceal of cftabltlhin~ his govet nment by gain- his real intentions, that he can fed a re-ing the affeClions of the people. For port to he indu!lrioully propagated here this purpol~ nothing could be lo effctlual at home, of th1s great armam~nt's being as adding fomething by conqneft to our B dcfigned to attack aml plund~r the Holy trade and poll'ellio~>s in America ; and Houfe and ci ty of Loretto m Italy, which .having had a very patticular and di!tinct by the enthutia!ls here was lookerl on as account of the Spanifh domintons m that a m oft religious ancl meritorious delign, part of the world, from one Gage, an for enthufia!in as well as fupedbtion will Englilhman, who had heen a prieft, and jnftify the moft wicked, the moff cruel b<UI relided long in Hit(nniola and other aClions ; ancl this report gained fo much parts of thofe dominions, he concluded, C cred1t at Rome, where the eff<Cls of entllllt nothing wa$ better worth taking, or thufiafm are well kno.wn, that the pofe could be mote ea!ily conquered, than that put himfelf to a conliderable ex pence tn illand, as from experience, in Batbadoes repairing and llrengthening the fortifica-:and the Leeward lllands, we had then tions of Loretto. 

found the advantage of fugar plantations. Now to return to the fleet under Pen Eetide this, he had other reafons ; for by and V enables, upon opening their fealed a wat w1th Spain he might find an oppor. D orders at Barbadees, 'll'here they arrived lunity to intetcept and Jeize fomc of their Jan. 1.8, they found themfdves impower-galleons or flota, and thereby provide him- ed to order the governors of Barbadoes felf with money for Ji1pporting hi~ at my, and the Leeward Illands to raife as many without loading the veople with heavy troops as poffible in thofe ifl:tnds, which taxes ; ;mq another was to get rid of troovs were to join thofe they carried fume tegiments that had been m the fer- along with them, :tnd with all together vice of king Charles the Firft, and had E they were to proceed as foon as they could fubmitted to, and been kept in pay by to attack the city of St. Domingo in Hif-the commonwealth. It is true, the cot!rt paniola, and to reduce that whole Hland of Spam had never given him or the under the dominion of the commonwealth commonwealth any juft reafon for attack- of England ; for which purpofe they were ing thtm ; hut juftice and rigkt he bad provided with very particular and cir{;um-JJever regarded, when they happened to ftantial inlhutlions, containing an exaCl be incon!ilh nt with his interdl:, and ac- F defcription of all the fortifications and corrlmgly he refolvec! to begin the attack palfes in the illand, and the bell: methods without any previous notice or declara- for carrying on the attack. Accordingly tion of war. they were joined by a good many troops With this view, in the fummer or au- from the faid illands, and the whole fleet t11mn, 1654, he prepared two fotmidable failed from Barbadoes March 30, x6ss• fquadrom; "'i1h tranfports for 7 or 8ooo On April 13 they came in fight of St. men ; and they failtd all together from G Domingo1 and the appearance of fuch a Portfmouth, Dec. '-7• with fealed ord~r~, numerous fleet threw the inhabitants into which they were to open at fuch a latitude fuch a panick, that, it is thought, they at fea. By thefe orders, when opened, might ha1·e landed with little or no oppo-one of the fquadrons, to he commanded firion, had they attempted it direClly ; by Blake, was to proce~d diretlly to the but that they might land the troops with Medlteaanean, to corrtfl the Algerioes the more fafety, they proceeded along the for fome pi1acits they had committed ; H coall, and landed them at ten leagues :md the other, to be commanded by Pen, diftance, tho' Cromwell's orders were extogether with all the land forces, to be prefs to land the troops as near the town commanded by Vrnables, w.as to proceed as poffible. This gave the inhabitants diretlly to Ba1haclues, and there open time not only to recover from their fright, other f~aled orders inclofed. We may but to call to their aflillance a great num-1ilppofe, that other fe~led orders were ber of the Buccaneers who then lived in 
4 that 
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that ifhnd, chidly by piracy even upon ~f St. Jago and at Port Royal, tlmw liP 
the Spania1ds themftlves, but ,.me ready for_ne lntrenchments to pre-.ent any fur-
to fight for any ont that would glVe them pnze, and hoth office1 and foldier went 
money. By this means thty h~d. d,a,•rn about m :muring the g round, to provide 
toe:tther a fery conhderahle !orce Into the for their future fubfifience 
to;.n of St. Domu.go, bel ore our people Soon aft~r this their two commanders 
could land and march ul' to it; and the A Pen and V enables let out on their retum 
foldiers "ere 1-o fa ttgutd with fuch a long for Enghnd, leaving the troops, at leall: 
march, in a climaie much hotter than mo.lt ot thofe that had heen broueh: f1om 
rnofi of tbw had t.Vel before betn m, that F.ngland, under the command of colonel 
they wert •epullcd with tome loiS. This Doyly, together with a fqu1d1on of se> 
fo difcouragni the comml1lldtrs, that they mrn of war under vice admtral Goodfon. 
defpaired of btir.g ahll to make th~m to pi event thtir I.Jeing a ttacked I.Jy fea: In 
felres maftet, ot the phce; the• efore wtth- R Septemher the two comma1 .ders arri1'ed m 
out making~ fccon •l at•empt, they reim- Engl~nd, anrl "'ere both unpnfoned for 
barked the troop>, bur bcmg afhamed to theit m•fcond<tCl: by Cromwell's orders 
return. home vithout do Oj! an} thulg, a who wa~ heartilv vexed a.t the_di fappoint: 
1ounctl of wat wa~ held on board, whe1 - mtnt wrth regard to Htfpa111ola, which 
in it was retolved, to g·• an ·J attacK. }.< · would certainly have been a more v31 .!able 
m~ica, tbo' they had no orders fer ti tch acquifition : However, he put the hell 
an attack, nor :my mftrutl.ions tor -iitcd . C: tacc he could upon his ch1grin, than 
illg their conduR. whom no man could put 1 better, and 

In purfuance of this refult, the whole highly extolled the advantage rbar Jamaica 
fleet lteered its courfe Vt eftward tor Ja- would he of to England ; therefore he 
maica, where the) arrived Ma~ 3· Here fooo after difcharged the two comtnanders 
they ref~.>l•ed not ro he guilt} of the Jame fiom prifon, becaufe, tho' they lm! mif-
(aulu they had con•mitted at H ifpaniol.. ; beh1v~d in the errand they were tent on, 
for they landed the troop• trumediatefy in D yet they h:ut added a precious jewel ro the 
Port Ropl harbour, within irven or ei~ht poffdlions of the common\•ealth. Bur as 
milu ol St. Jago, to which they dtretl.ly all or moll of the regiments left in fa-
marchtd, with a dtfgn tolbnn the pl •ce; m~ica, had been in the fervice of king 
but the Spamards l;,.ced them the !Jouhle, Charles the Firfi, he did not like they 
for the) p•efently offned to opitulate, fuould remain under the command of fuch 
thinking 11 not p<-flihle to defend .igainfl a man as col. Doyly, who wa• of the lame 
fuch a terce a place which, ~hout twenty E complexion, he liltewife having be11n an 
years belorc, had been lto11necl and taken officer in the fame fervice ; therefore as 
by col. J acldon at the head of only a few foon as Vem.ble1 arrived, he fent out a 
privateerf. However, they rurfully pro- recruit of tdoo 1um under the command 
traCled the treaty for fome dayr. until of msjor Sedgewick, to whom he gan a 
they had removed their plate and all their commtffion as gonrnor of Jamaica, witl1 
valuable tffea, up to the mountatnli ; and a view probably to oblige Doyly to throw 
after having done lo, away they ma•ched, Y. np lm commirlion, a• he could not well 
man, wife, and child, in the nipht t•me, ferve under an ioftriot officer; but Sedgt-
after their dfea~, imagining that our wick diul foon afrer his arrival in }a-
people, a~ they haJ done hetore, w<luld matca, and befor~ he could t•ke the go• 
foon dep;ut, ar.d leave them in i'r,fi; !lion vernmcnt upon him ; wherf upon the Pro-
of tht iiland. Ntxt day our cornn .am1ei s teRor, as foon as he hearJ ot it, fent or-
hearing nothing about the lrtaty, ord rred rlers to col. Brayne in Sc.,tland, to tbip 
the troops to march mio the city, whete, G off tooo men from Po1t Pall ick, and to 
to their furptize, they found nut hin~; but fail wi h them to Jamaica, of which he had 
defolate fircets and empty houl~&. At app01nted him gov~rnor, ~·ltich Brayne 
this d1fappointment they were exceeclwgly accu1 ·'1ngly did, and with thi• recruit ar-
tnraged ; but it wa~ perhaps onr of the riv~d in .1 1maic1, but he likewile died 
motives for our makin& an acquifi• 1011 of foun af:cr hir arrival, and hefore another 
that beauttful and frUJtfl1l ifland ; tor could I.Je appointed the Protector himfelf 
upon this th~y refolved to hold the polfr f. H dttd, aftei wltofe death our government 
fion thry had got, and to drive the S~·a- was lo unfettled :11 11ome, that th~y had 
niards quite out of the iiland, in hope& of uot time to fettie it any where abroad. 
:tftetwaJds findmg the treafures and va- Thus to the grell:t good fot tune of the 
luable effttl.s which they had carriecl to, colony, col. Doyty,_m fj)lle, I !Da_y fay, _of 
:md concealed in the mountains. There· the Protetl.or, conunued to be Jts chief 
fore they el\ablilhed tl);mfe\v« in the city goyemor1 from its fuft eftilblilhrnent u~-

• tJ 
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til after the re11oration ; and notwith- inhabitants, by which, and by propaga-
ftanding the clillicultie.s he was left in- tion, they became afterwards fo numerous 
~olved in by Pen and V enables, he hacl as to be, for a long time, a gteat plagu~ 
before that time, by his conduct and cou- to the iOand, and a great hindrance to its 
rage, overcome them all ; for when thev improvement. 
lelt the itlands, the Spanianli with ail From hence we may fee, that tho' the 
tll~ir Blacks anc.l Mulattos were l~iil in the A illand of Jamaica was cenquered under 
lllountaias, and making daily incudions the proteClorthip of Cr~mwell, y7t its 
upon our infant colony; but Doylv made conquell:, and ~he e!b.?ltthment of the 
the troops obltrve fuch ex~a difcivline, colony, were ch1lfly owmg to the cava-
that v.:ry feldom any of them wert fur- liers ; for mo(l: of the offictn and foldiers 
rrized, and the Spaniards we1e always fent upon this fervice, were fuch as !lad 
driven back to the mountains wich great been in the king's army againft the par-
lofs. B Jiament, having been Cent upon thit fer-

At lall: col. Doyly, by giving liberty vice ~n order to ~:et rid of them_; ~nd our 
:md good ufage to forne of their blacks he holdmg poi"cllion, and ~fta.hhfh•~g the 
hat! taken, difcovered all their lurking colony, wa1 perhaps ch1efly owmg to 
plac~s in the mountains, and the p•lle$ this ; becaufe tlto' thofe officers and fol-
by which he couiJ come at them ; and diers were obliged to ferve the common-
then he hanaiTed them fo tint they fent wealth for fubfiftence, yet it is probable, 
exprefs after e:r.prefs to the viceroy of c that they chofe to ferva any whnt rather 
Mex·co for re! id, or leave to ab!lnclon than at home, and therefore they fubmit-
the •lland entirely, and rttire to Cuba. ttd to all the fatigues, d&ngen, and diffi-
The viceroy accordingly fent them firl1: culties of ell:ablifhing a new colony, ra-
soo men, who fortified themlelves in a ther than return home ; whereas, it would 
place oiled St. Chereras, on the north not have been tafy to parfuade any other 
fide of tht' il1•ntl ; after which he fent a fort of troops to have remained in fuch a 
reinforcement of no lefs than 30 compa- D troublefome tituation. 
nits, 11ot nry nu111erous we may fuppoie; Even thefe troop$ were follletimes apt 
and then they collected th~ir whole f01 ce to he a little mutinous, aad fome of the 
together, a11d intrenched thtmfelves in c;f!icen finding the troops at one ttme 
the Jlt ongell manner on Rio l\ovo in St. pretty generally in this humour, they en-
Mary's prtcinR, having h1d br •h~t pur- tered into a confpiracy to have col. Doyly 
pole a number of cannon and plenty of murdered, and ta take upon themfelves 
ammunition ftnt them from Cuba. As E the command, but what they •vere to do 
loon as col. Doyly had got fuffident in- next we h;,.ve no account. However, as 
formation of their number•, fituation, the colonel was w•ll liked among the 
and wmks, he marched with, it ia faid, common foldier•, fome of them with 
little more than h:tlf their number, at- whom the co.nfpirators bad been tamper-
tacked them in their camp, drove the~on in~r, clifcovered to him the l'lot, where-
from all thtir hatttries, and after killin~: upon he made a ftriet enquiry, and hav-
great numbers d them, made himfdf F ing difcovered tha whole, he had col. 
tntirely matler of their intrenchmeots, Raymond and col. Tyfon, the two chief 
and all their cannon, ammunition, and confpiraton, feized and triecl by a court-
baggage. The few that dcaped from martial, by which they were both con-
this ~''gagement, feated themfelves at clemned, and in purfuance of that fen-
Poi~lt Pcdro, where they were prefently tence foou after thot ; and we may fup-
aE:llll attachd and totally routed by the pofe the fentence won agreuble to law, 
colonel ; a_nd not daring !lo"~ to appear G for a$ _col. Doyly appears to have been no 
any where m a uody, nor nndmg any fe- favounte of the ProteRor·s, if any fault 
curity in the moll feirtt or inaccdlible could have been found with the fentence 
parts of the mountains, they d1fpai1ed of or execution, he would certainly have 
being ever able to recover the ifland, thvre- been orde1cd to be brought home in irons. 
fore all the Spaniards: fiOt themielves, . by . This put an end to all future confpira-
degreet,_ tranfpot ~tJ over to C~ba, leav.rng cres! and the ~olony being now fecure 
only the1r fiaves and 1\~ulatto_s m Jam:uca, H a!;~tntl any forttgn danger, aa well as in 
many of whom fubmr~ted loon after, _or perfect concord among themfel<es, it be-
wu_e hunted out and ktlkd ht th_e parties gan to thrive a}lace, efpecially by the 
whrch the colonel fi:nt (lUl Ill iearch of affifiance and advice of Sir Thomas Me
them ; but a few remained ftill in the diford, a rich planter of Badndoes, who 
mountains, and ~ecame a reet ptacle ~or ha~ very early removed and lettled in Ja
all the runaway Ne~;; roes from the Engltfi, marca •. & he perfeCtly well undcdtomf 

the 
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the culture of fugar canEs, and the ma- ioform~tion of a third perf.lo, or from 

11ufaaure of fuga.r, a~ well as the diflil- the cunftllion of the very clergy in quetLou. 
lmg of rum, and was fo gererous as to Now m mattert of mere do~trinc, ... nJ 
communicate his knowledge 10 the young which are no way con ne 'led with nH•r"• 
planters of Jamaicl.; hy this, as well a~ lity, h~w i~ it poilml~ to judge of ano~het 
by his example, he fo"n put many of mm's lanh by conjecture? How is it puf· 
therh in a way of growing rich ; for hav- A lihle eveu to judge of it horn the dec!ut J.-

ing h;.d hnch dligncd'him pre(ently after tion of a third, cont1ary to thot uf the 
his at nval, Le btg ·.n a large plantation l'edon conccrnrd? Who can ttll Letter 
rnd fugar wmk or h!s own. Betide rhis than Jnyl<lt, v:hat I do or do not, he-
the color.y had fc1•eral other advantages ; lteve ? And .,. ho 1~ to be depenrltd upon 
for being lo near the Sp~nlfh Main, they in this matter more than nrylelf? ShuulJ 
foon ftll into a very ptufitahle linuggling a fiery pt itfl: fid\ dr.1w lophi!tical and 
trade with the inhJ.hitants, wh•ch the Spa- B dif:avmvcd conlequences from the Jdi::~udt:s 
11ilh govetnment could not JllC\'Cllt epon or writings of a wuthy man, ~nd afttr-

fuch an extenliH c.;alt ; and as this illaml war.!s I" tle.:ute the amhor for thofe f•me 
lay fo much. inth~ way of th~ chief trac~e conlt<jt!t:llt~s, the plicfl aa, in ch~tac1cr, 
brtween O;d Sp:1in :wrl their Arr.cric"n and n~body i> titrprized : But are we to 
dominions, it w~hlccl the peo;>lt: to gt: :l do hoallm to worthy men in the far:•.e 
great de:\1 hy privateering, and it m:1ck ma1111•·t as ~ knave pofecu•~s them ? A ne\ 
the iO;tnd f<Jon become the chief rdon of C llwli the ph:l<~fupher imirat~ :hole c.•ption~ 
the buccaneers or pirates, as they W<l~ argun."n~~ to ..... hich he hJ.; fo often fall~n 
callnl, bec. ufc they plundeted t!1c S~andh a viaim ? 
fhips aml co~lh without any commiillun. on~ would ti:~refore think, thnt tho(e 
Thele <lcfperate alhcntnrers generally te- clctgy who, ~c~ordmg to )OU, 2tC Soci-
l'aited to J amaica as foon as t11ey h:lJ got r.i'lm, and H ietl thr !!ternity d' bell tor• 
;my good p1ize, where they fptnl their mult$, ha! d.cbteJ t;.~;,. opinions to yoLI 
mvney as i.lly as they had go< H ea:~ly. Din ccttfJ<iencc : But wtre tL~ft thtit opi-
An•l all thefe advantages m~de money niom, aua h·.cl they en1rutietl you will\ 
more plenty 111 th is i!bnd than in a;~y <'f them, ftncly tbey vnulc! have done it pn-
our or her colunics, whi.:h encounged vatdy, :mcl with the freedom u!l:al lu phi-
m~ny of the royalifts who wer( uneafy at lol~'l' hi.:al cor.fcrc•.u~ ; ~hty w<•u!J have 
home, to rcfon to it, either for a fub- mentioned thtm to the phi 1o{~ plv·r, and 
fill:ence or a fcttlernent; Co that before the not to th~ l!.:.uhcr. But they lnve men-
reltoration it was become a numerous and E tioned no !itch thing; and of tlii~ yonr 
powerful colony. having publifitcd t!telll, is an undci•Liiule 

['T'o bt continue,/ in our ntxt.] proof. 
Far am I, however,. from p:etcnclit1r; 

Mr. D'Ah·mhet t, in his French Cyclo- either to judge of er to b:arr.e the c'oann~ 
pedia, l·?vin.~ c~l1:rge.l tl:e Clergy of Ge- you impute 10 tltem : All I lity i~, Utat 
ne•;a 'Wrth S3w:;a,zifm, Mr. _Roulfe~u.' yon have no right to chi\rg~ th~m with ir• 
b~(ore r.e .. cnlers upun t.!·e Subjt8 ~( hzs_F unlefs they ptofels it themi'elvc~ .• 1 J..no'v 
Let to· bt:jore mu.tzMed •, ta~·es nutue oj not what So:ini:mifm is, Co that I can by 
thJJ Cl·arge ; rpzd_ as ~llr Readers may be neither goc>d nor ill c,f it; thnngh from 
nmf!lls to jtt tl·t Smttments of fo great a fome confufed not;ons I b'e .. r rhJt le.:!: 
Man 11pcn .ar·.)' Puillt rehztir.g to R~ligicn, and iu fou,. 1ltr, l feel a &reater a1·erfion 
'lt't.fball gr·ve .t~rm a!1 Extra£! o.f '!.ulat thJn J:king to it: But upon tha wLolt, I 
l:t fa_ys upon ltl.f Sub;ell, as joll?'UJ.f. :..m a {rirn.l to e•·ery p~acc ~.ble ,d,gion, 

"ACcordn•g to )~u, fays Mr. Rouf- Gin wh.ich thc.Suple.me;. fe1nd. acc01ding 
ftau, many ot the clergy of Ge- to th tt P''ri'Oil ol 1~1!on .w lHch h!! ba~ 

neva at·e downright Soc:nians. This you given t•> his creatures.. Vfh,n a ~a!' 
declare in the f~re of all Europe. Bur I c;u"" t he:;.,e wl.nt ht finds ahf•11d, Jl u 
fhould h~ glad I<> know where you got this nut lti• f •utt,, but that of hi re ll~>n or un• 
intellig~ncc ? lt mull: have be•·n eitha dcrfh,Jdin~ t ; and how c~n I conreird 
trom your own conjttlures, or from the tllat l;uc\ :Lvuhl pltni•h him lo1 Jl<>t h~v-

Fduuary, 17)9· K lng 

• Su hefcrr, p. 39· 1" I tl:i1k l !:a·~·:.fc 1ml a frinciplr, '!uhhh, if Ml; dt-
m~r.J1r,1:cd, a; it .'1W) be, WJttlJ inflan•l-; difarm pe,~·i'n:tion """ fopt'fli!r,n, ad C.!l<o::,;;t 
Jl·at jwy for m.1l.:ing profrlj·tes. <r.lif·icb foul' I IJ .-.~ir.:a!f th! fg'i?rfl': !. lt 11 tbat Ltw:;"' 
tRtf:J.'l f:atb 110 c:•::m)n da.·m,inatt m!nf••·e, ar.d tf.;.t zt 11 ~:r; '-~·r.li_g for C.'!> ;:•.m sg t.'!j 

J.....,·r, t:s n'-r. fcnjt of r~;.,gs lu a rul:f~r (,/.~lr;, 
1 

Itl 
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iur: Ji·ame,l ~n ur.der!!andin<~" • for him- love and refpeCl for tht fublimell of ~11 hlt, contrar} :o that which

0
he received books than myfelf; it afford& me daily from the Divine 11and, 1 Should a doC'wr comfort and in!lruClion, when I have a £ume and command me in God's name diflike to other reading. Yet I maintain, to hdieve tlm the part is greater than the that even if the ?criptures themfelves we:e whoie, wh;;t could I think within my fell~ to give you an 1<lfa unworthy o_f the_ D_l-but that this m•n wanted to make a fool A vine Maje!ly, you ought to rejeCl It m of me I No douht bm the orthodox Chri- this particular, as in geometTy you would ~ian, who fees no abfurdity in the m}ite- reject demonll:rations that conclude an ab-tics of religion, is obliged to helicve furdity: For whatever may _be t_he _authen-thcm : But if the Socinian finds them to ticity of the facred text, {hll 11 IS mo•e bt: n01~fenfe, whilt can we fay to him t credible that the Bib!~ lhould be corru_pt-Shall we attempt to convince him that cd, than that the Detty fnould be unJu!t th1y are not nonfenfe I He then will be- B or malevolent. 6in to demonll:rate to you, that it is non- Thefe, Sir, are the ~e~fons which fcnfe to re•fon on what we cannot under- would hinder me from cenlunng any can-lhnd. What then is to be done? Let did and modeit divines for maintaining him alone. thofe opir.ions, if at the fame time they Nei:her am I more offended, that thay profdTed the doElrine of obli~ing nobody who ferve a merciful God, lhould reject to be of their way of think.mg. I Otall the eternity of hell torments, if they find C go further ; fentiments fo agreeable to a it inconfil\ent with his juitice. In that rational, but infirm creature, fo worthy 'afe, let them interpret th~ pa!fages con- of a jull and merciful Crea~or, in my ap-trary to their opinion, a> well as they prehenlion appear far preferable to that nn, rather than give it up : For what li:upid notion, .,...),ich transforms m~n irto elfc can they do I No man has a grtater a brute, and to lh t baruarous p<lit-_cu-

uon, Let UI fuppoft tbe diftutmJfs to be ji>za;e, otherwifo all tbey fay i; i.Ut prafe. So far as a certain point there are common pri11ciples, and comm011 t'IJidence; an.l bf'jiJes, ead> 11uw has his own reafon to determine him ; thertjo1·e this opinio11 does net lead t1 Sccpticljm : But, on the other hand, as the genera/limit! if reafan are not jixed, and no man ba.r ll fowcr or co11troul O'V£r tbi! underjlandi1.g of anotber perjotl, the p;·cud Jogmatifl mujl l·e }lopped foort. If e'Vcr peace could be ejlabli;'bed where intertjl, pride, and am&ition rtign at preftnt, the quarrels if pritjls mzd philofrf>l'cn would ha-ve an et.oi. But pcrbaps tuif/;el' party •would find their account in this; tbere would be 110 n:ore pe7:fc.·cutiom, no mare Ji.fputes ; the former wculd bavc nobody to torment, ami tbe latter none to cu1n.w:ce ; jo that their bujincfi wout.f be worth notf,ll(f;. 
Suppoft a perfon foould ajk me, Why do I difpute r!':Jfclf? 1\fy anfit•cr <r.t•ouM be, that I t<m addrtfling my d!ftourfe to the publick, the.! I am explaining pra8ical truth,, that I build my nctiltm on expeo·iencc, that I fulfil my duir, and that a}ter ha·~·i77g fa id 'V..·hat I tl:ink, I do not ji11J fault •with a.g nw1 }or bcim~ of a diffcrwt oJ.'inion. • 1he reader mujl take 1IO!itt·, that hPre I am mj;,l•ering an autli~r, <u11o is not a protPjlant; and lthink I tmfwtr bim Pifet/ually, ~ jhc<U.·ing, tl-at <r.that he chm:r;•·s the m<tz1/Frs of our reli~io1z •with ,f.illg, 'l.vo:d l be to 110 11:amzer of pw-p'.)e, a11d is wbat mujl be huui·vertmtly do11e in jNJtra! otbe1· religion:. 
<J'be inttlleBual r.~w/.1, net e-vm exceptilz'( r,eometr)', is full if iiJ:ompuhcti.fible, anJ )'tt t'n.fmiabk trut!.·s ; btmufe tl•o' rea.fim dr7,n11jlrates tbeir t .\·ifim:-e, ;·et it cantict fmctrafe br.yond itJ bo:mdu;·irs (iffo I maJ•)peal) to uacb them, but crm on(y percei<L•e them at a Jiflance. Such is tl:e doflrine ~f the o:ijlmce ~l a Deity; fucb are ti.·e my.flerits adm:tted jil prottj1ant comnmni~ru. <J'boft m_J)lerier wbich offend reafon (to exprfjs myfelf in M. D' il!embert's terms) are quite a dtj/treilt thing. E'IJtn their contra.!illion brings t/;an 'Ivi!hin reajo1z's reach ; we ba·re ali tbe foun/ation in the •world to conclude that they do net exiji; fer though we cannot fee 1111 aljiml thillg, ;·et •zothing is eajicr than to fee an abjitrdity. 'This is the cafe 'l.vbnze'IJer two contradi8ary propojitions m·e mamtained. If you tdlme that an inch is as lorJg as afoot, you do not tell me tut obfture, incomprel·enjible m;jlery, but a palpable abfurdity, a propojition e<uident!J falfe. Let the prooji in its fa<tJOUr be •wbat they will, they cau?zot be jlronger than the demonjlratio11 brought ag~tinjl it, becaufe this jliJ<1.vs immediatell from the or~rtinal notions rm which aU human certainty is foun-1<1. Other·v.·ife reafon, depo)ing agairjl itftlj, would oblige me to rcjell its authority. t11Zdj'a1· from making us belit'IJe this or tl·at, it would pre'IJmt our belie·vi>rg a'!Y thing at nil, becaufe all pri11ciple if faith <u:ould be fu~'IJerted. Every man therefore, if wtat n!igimz jof!".;er, <tvl:o fap ht belir.;es infod; n:;flcrifiS, either imJofts 11po11 hii heartrs, or A r.cws not what he fap. 
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t10n, which dclig,hts with torturing. even befides, clif,:·•ilitions of this k;,,if ~re too 
in this life, thole whom it devotes to t·emo~e lro111 my ttm~ie$, to purfu:: them 
rtcrnll ' torments in the next. Jn this with :my ple·!iue : But as I ha,l occalion 
fenfe, I remrn you :hank~, in my coun- to mentior. ti:e (;me :ltticle, wbt1 e ,.0 u 
trv's n1.me, for ac:-.nowled3ing th:lt lj>irit charge t!u:m ,. itn npinion•, which.,.; do 
d philofophy and toleration in her clerr;r, not know tl:. y hoiJ ; to ha\'e been filcnt 
a11<l for the juttice you h~ve d~ne this.\'~· A on t~1:s c_hargc,_ wonlu fe~m a• if I g:a\'e 
r,erab!e bo<.ly: Upon :!.t~ a1tlcle I JOin cr~dJt to 11, wh1ch I am far from ,J.,ing-. 
iffue with you. H<~t fro•n their being ~ll· Senli!.>le of our h:•ppinefs in poJT~llinr.; a. 
dred with this fpi1it of toleration • and b~·dy of pltilofophick and ptaceful ~I.-
phi olophy, does 1t follow that hu me m- l'rnc~, 01 rather a corps of o!llcers of mo-
bm: a• e hereticb ? In regaH.Ito the name ral ity ! and minifiers of vi1 tue, I nm 
ot frcbJirs with which you dill:ingnifh f11c-ck~d whenc\'er there is an occ3ficn for 
them, and the dochines which you Lty to B them to degmd~ themftl~·~·. fo us to he 
their charge, I can neither follow, nor nothing more than mere prierls. It he-
approve of your opinion. Tho' there hoves us to prefen•e them in their p1efmt 
may be nothing in this fyllem, but wh:lt fiate. It khoves us to ler them enjoy 
does honour to fuch as adopt it, yH I the peace they fo !trongly recommend lo 
llull take care not to attribute it to cur us, and to t3k.e care, that neither 1 heir 
clergy, by whom it has r:ot been openly tepof~ nor curs be dill:ur be.i hy ouious 
acknowledged; lelt the eulogium I make C difputes of divinity. It beho.-es us, in 
thtm on this occa!lon, fhould furnifh lhort, ·to learn always by :heir infl:nch•n 
others with an opportunity of decrying :tnn example, that moderation and huml-
the,n, and upon the whole prove detri- nity are alto C!Jriltian virtu;: •. " 
mental to tho!e whom I intended to corn- To tbis we fh~ll add what l:r fays trp"ll 
mend. Why fhoultl l anfwer for other Fanaticifin, in his remJrks upon the 
men's profefllon of faith ? Have not I French Tragedy, called f-.1 .. homet, whic!l 
bd experience enough to be afraid ofD is a~ follow~. 
thele rafh imputation~ ? Are not there " Another conli,leration, which ttnns 
many, who have undertaken to anfwcr to jul!.ify this pertorman •• ~~. that the 
for mine, hy acculing me of irreligion, inttnt of the poet rs not merdy to exp<•le 
who furely ne\·cr looked into my brealt 1 criminal aClior.s, but thofe which are :i.e 
I !hall not recriminate upon them ; for confequence of 6n:aticifm in plrticuhr, 
one of the duties of religion is to have a to the en cl that tht people may take care to 
regarJ to the fecrets of hearts. Let tJS E rlillinguifh and to guard a~rainit tl-em. 
judge only of the aCl:ions of men, hut Unfortt111ately all r.-e of th:u kind is Mt 

leave it to God to ju<lge of their faith. only pfclds, but trequent:y d:ngercu .. 
So much, and perh1ps too much, con- F .m3ticifm i~ net ;n tnor, htrt a hli,, J, 

cerning a poi11t, the tlifcuffion of which a ft:nfelef.• fury, which r<-aron can nevtr 
doe~ not helong to me, nor indeed is the keep within bound<. The only way to 
fuhjcCl: of this letter. The minifters tJf hindrr it ti·orn fpreading, is to rdlrJin 
Geneva do not fiand in need of an ahle F thole who broach it. In vain is it to de-
pen to defend their caufe t ; neither is it monftrate to madmen, that they are cle-
me they would chufe for their champion ; c~i>td by their leJJers ; !till they will be 

~ z as 
• J,z regard to cbrijlian toleration, tbe t'eader may caujult a cl·apter hearing this title, 

in lht eiM:enth book of the Chriftian Doflri~~e, by p>·'!fijfor Vet·i!et. 'There he otv'll fa the 
rcafo.1s.for <!J..•bich tbe church ought to atl 'lVitl• greater caution in cenfuri~:g errors a_r;ai;.ft 
faith, thmz imm~ralit;•, and how infra.'!l.>zg this cm.Jilre, ch>-ijlian moderation, phdoji-phick 
reafott, and pajl?ral zeal, may be all u11itt'd. t <J'his is v;hat tl·~.,- !·a-:;,· .tor:e, ar 
I am injor111ed, by a publick declaration. In 1.'!}' prFfcnt retreat I ha··uc 1101 m yt bad 11 

fight'!/' it, but I hear tbat the publick receiq;ed it ~J.:ith applau.fe. So that I have 1111 o"b' 
tbc pleajitre of being tbe fi>f: 'lvbo paid tbmz the boHOU>' they drjiirve, bJI morr!Yi..'ll' tbat lij
l:~·aring an unanimous approhatio~r of my opinion. I a~r. ji'n}iblt indeed, _that this da!am
llOn nnders my letter entire!Jfuperjluaus, and perbaps 111 a?!J et re;· ea[.· ztmzgl:t be loo~·~{ 
"Pon as i11dij:rcet; but as I <waJ going to fupprefs it, I found, tba:t mmtzomnr:;· tl·e art:t~ 
"~hirh gave occajion to it, the fame rcnfon jlill fuh;yled, tmd tbm my ;i/L'Ilcc m:rsht l·e con
jlrued into a kind of co11jent. I have tbmjore f:l.ffn&l tleji: r~'ktlions to J!ar.d, (llt.i fo 
much tbe m?re willingly, as tho' thry mL'_; pem :mftajiJIIable, tiv: aif..zr being hatpify iLr
mir.ated, jliii tbey contained notl:ing in tbe w/JI)~ but ~..llbat dcu /m;~:tr :a tl:~ churci: o; r.t!
ftt"Ja, an.l JJiuJ be offerviu to mm,kir.d in general. . , t 7/.u zs the na'~f tluzt tf.t 
.4bhi de St. Pzerre ahvap ga'Ve ta the clergy, eztber to Jigm;y tbat tbq an: r.t••Jfuck, Cif' 

tJat tbry ought to be fucb. 



THOUGHTs tm the common BoARDING ScHOOLS~ Feb. 
;:s ~nger as tver to follow them. Where- and gentry, as the ll:ation in life of the 
ever fanaucifin has been introduced, l fee fcholars at the one, differs from thofe at 
hut ?"c way to flop its prog1 efs ; and the other. This is however fo flr front 
that IS, to co•nbat it with its own wca- being the cafe, that, the article of ex. 
po;JS. Little does it avail, ei thcr to rea- p ence excepted, the plan i• the fame, and 
i ";~ c~ ro convince ; you n ult by atide the daughter of the Jo~elt lhopkeeper. ~t 
phrlolo1·hy, lhut yom hoob, take up the A one of thcfe fchools, rs as 1n11d! Mrls, 
fwor,L an,l p11ndh the knwrs. Furoher, and a young lady, as the daughter of the 
I arn ve1y mw h afraid, in r;•.,.arcl to Ma- firft vifcount in England, at one of the 
bomct. th3t hi:; magnanirnity

0

wi'l gr~atly other. The miftrds of the fchool i< call-
orlim ;rilh 1i1e atrncionfnefs of his c1imes eel governcfs, for the word Mijlrefr hls :\ 
in the eye of !he l)w.<\ator; aml that a vulgar f"und with it : And M if.•, whole 
pby of this ibmp, oCted befNe pe1 Ions mamm:~ fellg oyllers, tells Ivllf.~, whore 
capah!e of chuling for th~mlclv,s, would B p1pa deals in finalcoal, that her go\•er
makt• 1111 re ]\ilahomets t:ran Zupm1s's. nels ihall know it, tf lhe fpi:s in her f~ce~ 
'rhi> howeve1 i.; cen:1.1n, that e':~mple, of or tloes any thing dl~ unbec<,l•ling a young 
thi~ fort l!"C very liuie CJ:;outJg~ment to lady. \Vas a lore1gner, acquainted .with 
-.:rru~:· our l:tng,uage, to ovtrhtar ;1 converfat1on 

of thi s kind, and fome fuch converlarion 
7"c t.:·~ Edit~r cf ti:e Londpn Chronicle. is to he heard e>ery chy in fome alley or 
S I R, C other in this to '' n, how would he he 

By the fpirited endel\"ours of the Ma· a!l:oniihed at the opulence of a country, 
rine Soutty, o ur vag1ar.t bcp are where the memeft tradclinen kept gover-

l!'fcued f1om w.~nt and the gallows. lly r.elfe> fur their daught~rs. F1ench ancl 
the Afylum, our delerterl g1rb are faved dancing is alf<J to he taught at thde 
from J•Jtamy, tl:Je~f~, ~nd proJiitution. fchools, neither of which can be nf :.ny 
By the Ivlaz,d!llen-houle a retreat rs offer- ufe to young bdtcs ot this lort. The pa-
ul to the molt mircrabie, the moll: forlom D tents may imagine, the lirtt may procu1e 
of crealllles, the rep~nrant proltitute, who them a place ; but in this, they may he 
may now know whe.e to hl,[e hu wretch- greatly m1llaken ; a•, I believe, there is 
ed head. h~rdly a lingle inflance of a girl's having 

Thefe great, thefc noble charities, have learnt that language, to any degree of 
hcen very forcibl} recornmer.decl to the pcrftClion, at one of thefe fchools. As 
:t~lention of the publick. I beg your to the !aft, I could give rea tons ag3inll: 
11fiilbnce to convey feme hints on a lub E th-lt accompliOrmenr's making a part of 
j.C't I do not remer • >er to have leen yet the i;· educ~llon, far too numerous to be 
pealed of, which, tho' it cannot be con- inCerted. I ihall only 111t!ntiun that it 
fitbLd in rhe light of th~ above charities, clnnot poffibly be of ufe to them, and 
is, neHrtheleis, ot lome cPnrequence. I that it would be of much mo1e confe. 
llle·m the impro;>er eJucation giv<n to a qnence they lhould be well inl.hucted how 
~re~t number of the ddnghters of l e~w to walh the floor, than h<•w ro chnce upon 
t1acl~fmon, and mechanic)<,. Every vi!- fit. I am ve1y arrain rhere are feveral 
ia~e in the neighbourhood of this !'feat fathers of this 1ank, who ha\'e h~d caule 
city h;;s one or two little board ing fchools, to wiih their daughtu, lnd loft the ufe of 
with an infcription ovrr the door, r~uug their limbs, rathtr than b.e •.n:~ht this 
l.adits boarJL"d and educated. The ~x- pernicious ufe of them, Ly th" c~ancing-
ptnce is linall, a.1d hithtr the bl:h ktiuith, m after, the coniequcnce of t'i}uch ha; o'f-
the alehol!te-het'er, the lhoe maker, Sec. ten bern, that, ot mduting them to quit 
rc~ds his daugh ttr, who, t.cm the r.JO· G their parent's loher dwelhn.r:, at a mid-
lll<·nt lhe cot<"" thcle "alis, J,ecom~s a pi~ht hour, for the licentious ltl'erties of 
)"'JUng hdy. Tbe p:Jr,nt's inention •s a IMll of 'I" <ntic,.~, where the young 
an toonelt une : His t me is t0o mucu Ldy, no g<>verr.efs prelcnt, may be ex-
tdken up, a~ wtll as his wif..:';;, by th_. poled to greJt d:lllP'crs, at a ph<"e where 
J·ecrffaty clurics of their profdlion, to tl!c fche.ne for the ru111 <lf many an inno-
h::'l'e a1.y to btll:c·v on the tducatio01 .or ctnt gid has heen fcrrllctl and ~xec<~teJ. 
their .:hd'I."n ; they are therefore ohlil'd U fhe needlework tat:ql1t at thde lchools i~ 
\"O fcnd tlwm from home. As this is the uf a kind, mtiCh rn·>~t ilkd}· to ilrength~n 
r~le, th~rc ou?:ht ccnainly to be pro1•er th~ nalutal pmp~n.lry i11 all young mind>, 
Lhoob for th(ir rEcepti •. n : But, lmdy, t'> fhow and Jrc&, th~n to ant'-·er any 
1he plan of tllcfe f~hoo;s ought to dilfu: as hon!cwifely purpo:e. One u! thtic young 
Ol'trh from thlt or the t;reat fchooJs, 1n- Jac:~s, Wl th the l.lOilbnce of an OU;lCe of 
:rtrJtd Mlr the daug,h:era of the nof>.ility coar<i: tluead, and a yard ef catgut, <.lrclfes 

h~r!elf 



'7~9· FENCING EPITOMIZED. 77 
hnfclf np, in what bs the appearance of or not ; an <I ( 3) Second : with the point 
p<>int, ()I Hnllfd, lac&. low, (4) Prime, and ( s) ~int ; with 

How di!)ppointed will the honelt !hop- th~ point level, ( 6) ~an, and ( 7) 
keeper ht, ,•, at an age when he thinks T1erce .. You m~y parry round, with the 
vr,>p~r 10 tal.e hi~ da"!!hter frr·m fchool, pomt h1gh, (8) <l!!art, and (9) Tie1ce; 
J1e ihotlld txptEl any affilhnce from her. wi.th the point low, {to) ~·ut, (11) 
Can he fuppoli- a younz lady will we•gh A T•erc~, an~ ( u) Second. Y ou m:~.y 
his !.Jop !or him ! or prt fonn any other alfo pe1rry wJth ( 11) the left hand. Y oot 
offi< e, the gent1lity of her education has may parry ( 14) hy llrikin~t your adver-
tx~l1ec\ he•· !o r~r ahove 1 Tho' ignorant faq,'s fwo•d up or down. Retiring out 
of every tl•irg elle, !he will be fo perfetl of ( 1 5) ddhnce is equal to a parade ; (() 
in the l•!f<>ns of pride a:1cl vanity, that is ( 16) grtting out of the line. 
the" ill ddpile him, and h is natty 010p, Thete are fix t/;rujls with the fin all 
and 'luit both, to go <lff With the fidt B . fword. . 
man who promifcs her a lilk gown, and Wnh the pomt level you pnfh1 (J) 
ab onde cap. In ihmt the plan of thtle ~art, (:l') Tierce, (;) Second: with 
fdJool$, appear~ to me much bet1er cal- the point low, (4) Prime, {s) ~int , 
cnlatcd to 'i"alifj the fcholars to become, and with the point hit;h, (6) Sixieme. 
in a few ) ears, proper inhabitants of the Thrre are ten attach. 
M1~d:t.n hou!e, th:~n to make of them (1) Plain thru!ls; (~) Forc;ngs; (l) 
inJullnou;; fntg . .J wivos .lo hone!l tradef C p,e[Jing~ ; (4) Beats; (5) Feints; (6) 
men, or (Jher 1aithful fervonls ; and I Halt thrufts ; ( 7) Cultings over the 
.:.u•not fuppo1e 1h~ ambition of any father point; (S) Returns; (9) Timing; ani 
ot this rank, a•nongft us, riles h;gher, (ao) Difa1ming. 
tbn to fte his chil,!ren in one or the other 
uf tl.ele !lotions . That he ·may not be Method of pujhing, ami pan-yi11g, E<.yart 

· I Cll:d 'fierce at tlu Wall. 
dif• ppom·ed in fo latl!lable a View, 
would pmpore tint fchools for the educa. D ALlvan\e your right foot farth~r th:m 
tion c;,l fuch girls lh<•ukl be kept hy clif. u!i1al ; have your poir.t low~r than your 
Cl"tl women; thufe who have been houfe- wrift ; enga~e as little of your foil a~ 
1-e<pers in large famihes, W<'l'ld be the pofl'lblt ; and fhorten )OUr ann. Wh~n 
l'ropcreft pedons for thi• pmpole : That yuu defend at the wall, you fhould open 
the young peopl: . ihould be. taught .rub- r.o more ~b an jnft to cover the fide yo:tr 
m ,ffion an I hum1hty to 1h-:1r fupeno• s, adverfary IS eng·•ge<l Cln. 
d >ency and moddly in thtir own tlrefs E There are ei';ht mtthads of f'la ·• with 
a• d uehariour. That 1hey 010uld be very the frnalllword. :/ 
,. ell inllrut!eJ in all kinds of plain wmk, ( 1) T !te quart play is defen!ive : Co-
r~ading, w, i!ing, accompts, pallry, pick- \'er yourlelf •n tierce; and if your oppo-
ltng, prefavmg, and oLher branches of nent comrs on that fiue, ti:ne h1m ; but 
rockery; be taught to weave, and wafh if he pufh quart, pan}' and Jeturn. c~) 
l•ce, and other linen. Thus infhuEled, So is the titrce play : Cover your quart, 
the} may ~e of great comfort and afii!l- F time on th~t fide ; pa~ry on the. other and 
anrc to the11· parents ami hnlbJnds; they return. (3) The pnme play JS alfo de-
may ha't a right to expeti the: kindell: fer11ive : Cover y<•ur tierce in prime ; 
treatmt-nt frvm 1hrir mi!hdfts ; they are parry and return. (4) So is the left 
f•n~ to be •d;-c8ed as ule!ul members of h~nd play : Cover )OUt uerce ; p1rry 
foc1ety ; whtreas, ~·oung ladies ~re tlte w1th the left hand and return. ( s) And 
Jl!Olt urdefs of all God's creatures. the. retiring play : In!lead of parrying, 

I a ,n, S I R, G ret1re, and heat on your adverfary's fworrl. 
Your conlhnt reaJtr, ( 6) The loo le pl.1y is offenfive: Advance 

ancl obecient hum Lie fervlnt, on your opponent with bolcl feints ; if he 
C. S. anl~ver, finilh ; if not, get under his 

wrill, and pufh quart over the arm. (7) 
FENCI!'lG EPITOmzFo : Or, a compm- The play wi1h both hand~ is offenfive and 

dinu SY nE~~ of ail that am be pro- d~fentive : P:ury with buth hands, and 
perb· {'ojomuJ .!!)' ti;e Jmall S'Word. H retnrn with Clne ; beat, anrl pulh. (8) 

The mil,dle play is the f.'lme : Stand in 
the mictdl~ guard ; engage your ad••eJ
farv's ('word; and anf,ver all his motion•: 

rerire <1.Jitalir• ac /ued fciat, <eintil. 

T HERE. ~re ji>.ltul parades on the 
tn.all fwoJd. 

You p~1ry, with the point hi;r!'l, (1) 
~lrt, (::) 'lt<lCt 1 .,.,uh th~ lntJd tmned 

• 

This r;n3r•l ;;d111its of the whole compaCa 
of ,,· ~rd·rhy. 



LETTER AR Y to !t ELIZABETH. P'eb. 
match between Hatton and the bte COUI\• 'J'ra".flt t'rm or al.tlttr fi·om MAR y Qgeen tcls of Lenox, her daughter; but that, OJ :::cot to ~ce~ ELIZAllETH. for fear of vou, he dudt not lifien to tha AG•e~ably to my promiie and to your propofal : That eve_n the earl of '?xfor_d dehrc, I now ac1.juamt you (with dur!t not make up h1s difference wl'h IllS rtg1ct, thJ.t fuch thing~; lhould he fpoke lady, for ftar of lofing the favours he ex-of, and with the utmolt lincerity and A petted by making love m you : That you freedom frotn pallion, which I call God were hl\'ilh to all thefe perfons, and to to witnefs) that the conn~efs of Shrewf- fuch zs intrigued with you as they c'id, bury told rne of you what follows, a! moll particularly one George, a gentleman of iR thefe words. To the gwueH: pHt of your bed chamber, to whom you gave which I pro:eit to you I made :mfwer, by three hundred pounds a ye~r for bringing reproving that lady for he ieving, or fptak- ycu the news of Hatton 's return : That ing w;th luch liberty of you, as they wete B to every body elfe you were motl: ungrate-thin sI did not believe, nor do I believe ful and niggardly; and that you had ne-them Bow, knowing the c untefs's tern- ver done any thong for above th.ree or four rer, and bow much the was tuen offended perfons in your whole ki~gdom. at you. 

She ach•ited me (laughmg at the fame .Fi it lhe faid, That a. perfon, to whom time moll: immoderately) to pnt my Ion you hud promifed marn2;;e in p•efence of on making love to you ; which lhe faid a lady of your bed chamb<r, had lain C would be of infinite fervice to me, and with you an mfinite numb~r of times, would make you lhake off the duke of with ;all the fJeedoltl and intimacy .,fa Anjou, who would otherwife do me a hu!b~nd with his wife; but that certainly great prejudice. And ttpon my anfwer-you wtre not like other womEn ; and that ing, That this would be taken for a piece therelore it wa; great liolly to l'retl; your of downright mockery, the replied, that rnarnat,e with the duke d'Anjou, as it you were fo vain, that you had as high an never oould take place ; and that you D opinion of yotlr beauty, as if you were would never part with the liberty of hav- feme celdtial goddefs ; that lhe woulfl, ing love made t+J you, and ot wantonly on pain of )oling her head, undertake to da!l)tng, at any time, wi•h nr.w lovets : make you believe that he w~s paffionately She, at the fame time, regtetted that you in love with you ; and would alfo keep \"JO•Jid not content yourJdt wi:h l\.1ailler him in a proper temper •. That you were Hatton, or fome other of this kingdom : fo delighted with the m oft extravag:tnt flat-Rut that which vextd her the mott, forE teties, that you could bear to be told, the honom of the country, wa; that you that people could not look at you full in bad not only parted with your honour to the face, becaufe the brighrnefs of your a forei,_,ncr, one Simiet (go in;; in the night cocnten3nce was ltke that of the fun. to mfel him in the ap:r:ment ot a lady, That lhe and all the other ladies of the whom th6 countds grca:ly blame<! on that comt were ohligrd to t3lk to you in lh;a account, wl.ere )OU kiifed h;m, 3nd u~'td ftnin ; ancl that the !aft time flte went to many ir.decent fam:Iiarities with hun) but F wait on ;-ou, with the late countefs of that yo11 ado reve1led t.> him the fecrets Lenox, they dnrll: not look at one ano-uf 1\;tte, thm betray111g ) our own coun- ther, for fear of burfiing into laughter at fe:s ; th~t you bt!taverl in the fame loofe the ridiculous and fulfome borubJft with manner with the duke his matter, who which lhe loaded you ; and at her return went one night to the doo1 of }OUr cham- lhe dcfired me to chide htr daughter, ber, where you met hll!l wi:h nothing on whom the never could prel'ail with to do hut yot>r !hili: ar.J ycur bc.l-gown, and G the f.1me: And that as to her d:mghtcr iocn fufl€rcd him to cc:ne in, and he fbid Talbot, fhe told me, lhc co1.>ld f~a1ce with }Otl t•ear three hour~. ever forbear laughing in yom face. This Tlnt, as to Hatton, you foHowed him lady Talbot, on returning from paying fo, that the \\+ole court tC'ok notice of her compliments to you, nd taking tl.e ''Ottr paffion for him ; anti he himfelf was oaths as one of your fervant•, told me of iorced to le3•·e 1he co•nt; and th: t you it as a thin~ done hy way of mockery, ;:an I:iiEg1ew a blow on tbe ea~·· uecll;tn~ B and hegge<l of me to recetve from her the he eo Id not, at )OU otd~rtd l.rtn, bnng fame hom:tge, but paid with more fince-h11: H~!l•m, who h cl p:mcd trom }OU t ity; which I iong dufed; but at length, in an1=er r·or fume abulive hngu3ge you muved by her tears, I futferecl it. She l ~! ,\ t'n .im, on ac(ol!l I of lon.e go.d 13 d lhe would not fer any thing be il'l u tors he had on h• clo .t1lS. yunr fervice to be re3r your pe1fon, fo f. ~t l!:e had e.l~ca• outd to make a muLh wa~ the a raitl, that ,.,·hen you we f! 

il\ 



1759· nuARREL between £t MARY andber SoN. ""9 
'<..:: I . 

in a p:1ffion, you would do to her, as you As to the re1t, I ag:tin folenmly d~dare 

had dohe 10 her coufin Skedmur, whofe to you, 11pon my word and honour th t 

finger you broke, and gave out at court, what is laad above is ftri~Uy true : 'And 

that it was done by the falling of a can· that what )OUt honour is concerned in it 

dlcllick ; and that another of your fer- never once entered into my thouoht; tCl 

van IS you cut crofs the hand with a great injure yon by revtaling it ; and 
0

that I 

knife ; that, in lhort, for thefe things and A n:ver llnll fp eak of it, as 1 lot•k 11pon it 

feveral others th.,t were commonly report- to be very fa!fe. If I could h.11 e an hour 

ed, you were mimicked and made game to fpeak with you, I would tell you more 

et~ as in a comrdy, by my womeg ; on particulaaly the nar1es, time, ]'la.c, and 

hearang of which, I fwtar to you, that I other circum!lances, that }Oil mibht 

forh~de them ever to do fa ar.y more. know the truth botlt ot thi ~ , a"'l 

Moreover, the countefs lotmcrly told of other things, which 1 refcrve till I be 

me, that you wanted to appoint Rolfon to B a!fured of }'Ol'r frienclf]J ip, which, as I 

make love to me, and endeavour to ditho- with for it more than ever, fo if I ,,.u]J 

nonr me, euher in bet, or by reports, once obtain it, vou never had re'a6nn, 

about which he had inftruaions from friend, or even fubjea, more faithtul and 

)'Ollr own mouth. That Ruxby came affeaionate to you, than I lhonlcl pro\'C. 

here about eight years ago to make an at- For God's fake tecu:-c to yourlelf hn who 

tempt on my life, having fpoken ahout it is both willing and ab.e to olo> y<>t1 ftn·ice_ 

wath you youdelf, who told him to do as C From my bed, plotting a for.:e upnn my 

Wallingham lhoulJ recommend to him arm and my p:~im tu l:\tisfy an,f ubey you. 

and du~a him. When the counters was MARIE , R. 

making up the match between her fon [The pr"-fd rgveryextraordinat} letter 

Charles and one of lord Paget's nieces, was lately.: d~ pooblick in th~ fecond vo-
and that, on the other hand, you, of I me of the .Burgnley State Paper~, pd>

your own pur( and abfolute authority, lifhed h,· the Rev. Ivlr. fvlurdm, at-d wil' J.o• 

would have her for one ot the Knolles·~, D be unaptly accompanitd b} the following.] 

becaule he was your relation ; the ex- ,.. 

daiwtd fondly again!!: you, and fa id that 'To tbe A U • H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N 

it was downri~ht tyranny for you to dif- l\'1 A G A Z IN E. 

pofe of all the heire.lfcs of the country at S 1 R, 
your fancy ; and that you had ufed lord TO fhew how !lrongly queen Mary of 

Par et in a lhameful manner by opprobrious .. Scvtland was attached to the popi!h 

words ; but that fome others of the nobi- E rdag10n, and confequer.tly how ready lhe 

laty of the kingdom, whom /he knew, if mutt have been to give utdat to t~cry 

you thould addrefs yourfelf to thtm, malicious llm·y !he b~ard of quem Eitza-

.,..-ould not put up "'ith it fo tamely. beth's condua, we fhali give the folbw-

Ab<fut fonr or five years ago, when ing ex:raCl from Dr. Robertfon's H1ltort 

you w:~s ·Hl, and I was ill at the fame of Scotland, lately publifiwd, relating to 

time, lhe told me th11t your iUnefs pro- a breach betwten the laid queen .!lr1:rry 

cee.led (;om the doling of a running lore F and her Ion ki:1;; James, in the yEar J 5~). 

!n your leg ;. and that as a gre:.t change The_ doaor'~ ac~onnt is as fnllows' . 

111 your haba< ot bony had jufl: preceded « f'wbt:r the mfuh~ of her cnemre11, 

it, you would certainiy d:e, at which fhe ncr the np;;lea of her Jriends, ma·le 1'-:c 

r;re:a!y rejoiced, from a vain imagination an imprtflion on lVlary, as th" irgra•iwc' 

!he had long conceived horn the predic- c,f her nn. jaon~s had hitherto treated 

taons ot one Jon Lenton, and of nn old his mother with filial relpecr, and hatl 

book which foretold your death by vio· G e1•en enteaeti rnto negociations ,.,jth h~T, 

lcnc~, and the fucceffion of another qt:ccn, hich gave umbrage to Eliz:;beth. B,lt 

\' ... om /he anterpreted to be me ; regret- a~ it was not l,c; imerell 1hat this ~od 

t;rg only that according to the fortfaid ~urrcfpondcnce r.rould continue, Ga •j, 

tucl< the q,teen that ihouid fuccced you, who! on hi~ rctnm ~nto Sco:bn ·'' ton: 

. o·tld reagn o.nly thace ye•cs, and die, hia l.lvour w11h t~e. kang ~r~ady rnc~e~fe<l 

l:ke yun, hy vaolence, wl11ch was even by the fuccef~ ot niS ttnloa[y, r~rlu rlerl 

l(prefemed in a picture in the faid bcok, H him to woire a harlh and uudu•ilul lctter 

in· which lhcre was on<· leaf, the con.ttnts to hi:; mother, in which h. expaeF· 1} re-_ 

of which the would never tell me. She fufecl to a<knowled~e her to he quc:n ot 

kr;ows herfelf that I always looked on Scotland,. or to cot;l~der ~it affair• as ,cor· 

thas as a fooh!h thing ; but l11e made her neRed, m any w1lc, wtth I ers. flm 

acconnt that fhe thould be the tirll. in mv cruel rt'<Juilal of hel· nPtera.al t-.ndNt•e > 

good graces_; and even tbat my f:.n thou!d ~v~.rwhelmed IY}ary \~i~h ,forro:"' ani ~c· 

many my mece Arabella. If"•', " \V~· lt lo1 t,u., !a,u lbe, '" a 
• !mer 
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l~tter to the French ambaifador, " that I in her own hanrl, and p:trtly in that of have e11du'.ed fo ~uch! in order to pre- her fec retary Nave ; but this could not fc1ve for lurn the mhentance to which I therefore be her !aft, bccaule hi1lorians, h~ve a ju~ right ? I am far f;om envying and among the rd\ D.-. Robenton, fay htsauthontymScotland. I de!irenopower that ihe wrot~ her tdbmentwith herow11 tl.•ere; n~r. ~·lh to fet my foot in that hand,. t.he ntght .ildore hrr cx;cu;10n ; kmgclom, tf 11 were not for the pleaf111 e:A and 1t ~~ a quelbon whether Nave w:;.> o~ once embracing a fon, whom T have 1hen with her, as he l~od b~·.n taken into htthelto loved Wtth too t~nder aiLEI:ion. cuftody, and fent pnfoner to London, \Vhatever he either e1:joys, or expects, " ·hw her papers were feized, before her he derived 11 from me. From him I never trial. Nay, it l~ems to be certain, that he r~ceivecl allitlance, fi1pply, or be11 dit of auy ncvtr afttr law or fpol..~ to he• ; hec.mfe ihe kmd. Let not my allies treat him any complained, that her r~.:retancs were tu-longer as a king ; he holds that dignity B borned to witncfs aga:ntt her. Bef1des, by my confent; and if a fpeedy repent- jull: before her execution, !he Caid to thole :mce do~s uot appeale my ju1l 1efentment, about her, commend me to my fon. Tell I will loa:! him with a parent's curfe, and him 1 have done no<hing injurious to his Jurrendcr my crown, with all my preten- kingdom, to his honour, or to his rights. lions, to one, who will receive them with Therefore, it is probable, this will wag gratitude, and def~nd them with vigour." never ~xecuted, hut wrote in a paffion, The love which James bore to his mo- C when lhe was angry with her fon, on ac-ther, whom he had never known, nay count of the :tbm·e-ment;oned letter, whom he had been early tanaht to confi- which Gray had p::TJitadcJ hnn to wri:e der as the moll abandoned p~rfon of her to her. But it !hew> her being •hen of fex, cannot be fuppofed enr t.;, have been opinion, that a difference in religion wa ardent; anc\ he did not now t3k~ any a fuffic;ent reafon for depriving a prince pains to regain her favour. But whEther of his right of Ji.tcceflion to a crown; and her indignltion at his 11ndutifnl beha- D this opinion the tHit!ls took aJvantagc of viour, added to her bigotted attachm~nt hEr p,llion to inculcate with titecels; but to popery, prompted Marv at any time to when fhe hef!an to rhmk ferionlly of acarh, think ferioully of dili11heriting her ton; lhe leems to have altered her opir.ion. or whether thcfe threatcning-s were ntter- Feu. 1 z, 17 59• I am, &.c. ~d in a fudden fally of difappointed af- , , . feaion ; it is now no ea!"y matter to de- Su.l'.flance of a P.7mj .:..t, entztleJ, A Pa-termine. Some papers which a1e tlill ex- E ralld, in th~ Ma,.ner of Plutarcb, he-tant feem to render the fo1mer not un- tween a mo1l celebr~td Man of Flo-prob:~ble." 1·ma, and one fcarce evo· heard of in Anc\ to confirm what he fay<, he gives Englmzd. Hy th~ Rtv • . Mr. Speue. us, in the Appendix, a copy of queen THE Italian who forms one part of Mary's latt will and teflamenc, in wl11ch, this comp:u·iton, is Signor Anronio ihe appoints the prince of Scotland, her Magli:1hechi, librarnn to the gnnd dnkt: fon, her executor, anti her foie and only F of Tufcany. This man was h.' rn 3t heir, not only as to the kingdom of Scot• F!otencc, oa. ~9. 16 3 ,. su~h W.1S the land, but as to the nght lhe had to the poverty of Ius par~nts, tlnt they thought crown of England and dominions there- thcmfdves happy in getttn~ him into the unto b~longing, upon condition of his fervice of a man who folcl herh~ and fi·uit. abjuring the calviniftical herefy, in which, Here he took every oppo•tuniry, thoug!1 to her regret, he had heen edu.:1ted by he could not tell one letter from another, the rebels. llut if he fl10uld wn11nue in G to pore on the leaves of Come old boob that h<~"dy, fue cedes, transfus and grants that lerved for walle paper, declating that all the nght lhe had, or co dd pteten<l to he loved it of all things. A neighbour-have, to the crown of England, and all ing bo..,J.Jtller, who obf~rved thi,, took the r;ghB, feign m ie~, and kin~doms him intll hi• fr,·vicc. Youn;1; M~gliabechi thereunto belonging, to the king oi" Sp~un, foonl earned to read; and his inclination for and his heirs, on account of hi' ~eing readi11g be··ame his ruling paffion ; and a thrn the only fure !upport of the catho- H prodit;iom memory his dilbnguif11ing ta-lick religion, as alfo in gratitud., for the lent. H~ read e\·ery book that came into gracious favours lhe had rccei~ed from his hand~, anc\ retained not only t'te fente him, an<llikewife in regard thH he m:ght of !"hat he read, but often all the word', himfelf pretend a right to thvfe kingdoms and the vny manner of fptlling, if (in-and countries. gular. To make trial of the lotc~ of his Of this te1l~ment there i•, or wa>, a memory, a gentleman l-ent hun ll1"\:>nJJ-topy in the Cotton library, wrote partly t.:1 •J•l 
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fcript he wa~ goine to print. Some time At t\ltir entrance, he commonly uli d to 
after it was return~d, the gentleman came call out to them, " Not to hut t hia 
to him, wi<h a melanclu,ly f.1ce, and pre- fpid:rs." 
tcr.decl it was lolL 1\.hglial>echi being Mr. Spence fele<'h to compare with 
rcque!l.ed to recolltC1 what he remembered this very extraordmary man, ROBERT 
of it, wro:e th.e whu!e, .wit~JO\ll miffing a HILL, .born .Jan. n, 1699, at !>1iCwcll, 
v.ord, or ,·arpng the tpelhng. H:: was A near Tnng, m Hertfunl!hire. His mo· 
confid•ed by all the lcarn~d who propofed ther loll he1· hufb:md within the year. 
to write on any fubjea. If a pneft, for and about five years Jf:er ffiJiried anothc; 
inilance, was going to compole a pane- at Buckingham. This child was left 
g)Tic on a faint, M1gliabechi would tell with his grandmother, "ho taught him 
him every author, to the number of an to resd, and fent him to fchool, for feyen 
htmdred fowttimes, who had faid any or eight weeks, to learn to write; VI lticli 
thing of that faint, naming the book ;u~d n was all the khooling ~.e eler had. At 
the page, and the very words. He drd the age of ele~en he was ftt to d1ive the 
this fo often, and fo readily, that he came plough: But his conllitution being "eak-
~t !all to be locked upon as an oracle; ly1 he was bound apprentice, in 1 7Lh to 
and Cofmo lli. grand duke of Flormce, his father in hw whofe name w:a Ro-
made him his lihrarian, the moft fuitahle binfon, a tailor, a: Rucl..inglnn,. Two 
ollice to M:.gli.rbechi'• genim. In the ye;:.rs alta he got pa. t of an /'.cNleJ:ce 
latttr part of his life, when a book came C and Grammar, and about thrcc-fuurths 
into his hands, he would read the title of Littleton's DiCtionary. He cm.ctivd 
page all over, dip here and tl:ere in the a vic,Jent raffion for reading, anti w~ninl 
prefacr, rlulication, and prefiJ.to•y adver- gready to learn Latin, for r,o other r~:\-
ti(emfnts, if thne were any; and then Ion, that he rrmrm\Jers, but th~t ht: 
call his cy~s on each of the div:Jions, misht b~ :.blc to read the L:rtin epit~nb 
lcttions, or chaptns. After rhis Le could in the church. As !;is m2il:er would 'r;t: 
tell at any time what the book contaiJ>ed. D allow him time from l.is work by day, he 

Though M:tgliabechi muft h:.ve live<! a ufed to procure c::ndl~s a> priva:eiy :!S he 
very ltdentary lk, yet he attained to the could, ancl reacl for good p~rt of the 
age of Sr. He died July 14, 17141 m nights. In 1717, the Jm, ll · pox con.i•·" 
the mid,l: of the publ1ck ap,>lault:, afler into Buckinglram, he w:ts lent to Tring': 
enjoying, during all the latter part of grove, and employe.! in keeping his un~ 
his life, fuch an alHuence as very few per- cle's llreep. The happinels ,,f the i~r-
1ons h:1ve ever procured hy their know- E cadian fwa;ns cf rom1rce. wr i t!rs v:as n~,~t 
ledge or learning. By his will he left a equal to Robin's, while he could lie un· 
nry fine library collef!ed by himfelf, for cler a hedge, and rear! all day bn""; 
the ufe of the pubhck, with a fund to though his library conliRed only of ~18 
maintain it; and the overplus of the fund PraCl:ice of Piety, tl1e V; hole ]J,,ty of 
to the poor. It had been ufual for every Man, and Mauger's French Grammar. 
author and printer to mal:e h1m a prelcnt Returning to Buckingham, in 17r9, 
of a copy of every thint:; they publiihrd. F he had the high fati5faC1:ion of mectir g 

Though he was not an ecc:e!ialtick, he with his old friend the Latin Grammar 1 
would never marry. He w2.s qui:e floven- and by the aflifiancc •of the boys at tba 
ly in his drcfs. He received his friends, free- fchool, attained to rtad th Latin 
and thofe who came to confu!t him on Teil:ament, and Crelar's Commentarie~. 
any point of literatme, in a civil and ob- A Greek Teftamcnt beit.g foon after ad-
liging manner; though in general he h~d <led to his books, he telolverl to !eat n 
almott the air of a lavage, and t:Ven af- G Greek. In the mean tim~, his wife prov-
te~hd it; togtlhtr with a cynical or con· i~g J very good breedr:r, Lrs i10come be-
temptuous fmile. In his manner of liv- came deficient: He thercf.,re, in 1 72-h 
ing, he atfetled the eh a rafter of Diogenes: fet up for a fchoolmailer, as v:dl as :1 

Three hard eggs, and a draught 'Or t\•:o ta)lor. In this new employment he was 
of water, ww: hi• uii1al rcpJft. \Vhen brought into a terrible dilemm:t : A boy 
any one went to fee him, they moll ufu- from a ntighbouring fch<>ol, who had 
ally founcl him lolling in a fort of fiY.ed H learnecl. decimal fraCtious, came to Hrll'$ 
wooden cradle, in the micl.dle of his !tudy, f~hool, when Hill himidf had got but a 
with a multilu~e of books, feme thrown little way into d1vifion. He fer his new 
in heaps, and othPrs fcattcred about the !cholar to copy the tables of decimal frac-
lloor, all :1rourd htm · and this his era· tions in Wingatr, which eng:tg~J him 
a:e, or bed, wa.S att~ched to the neareft :1bout iix wetks; and in the mean time, 
piles of book~ ny a number of COVI'.tbs. by lining up th~ ere:rtdt p:lrl vf ~\'CT}' 

Fcbnllq·, J7S9• L n•&htt 
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night, he made himk:lf mafter of cleci- was printed. Tl1e next thing the fame mal fra8ions before that time was ex- gentleman employed him about was, a pired. About 1716, he maintained a traCl: againft the Papifis, {hewing that the controverfy for two years with a popifh favourite do8rine~ of the church of bilhop, who endeavoured to feduce one Rome are novel inventions. Ahout the ef his fcholars. Two years after this he fame time he wrote 'The Cbaratler of a loft his wife, and in 1730, married a fe A Jer.v, when the bill for naturaltzing that cond, who proved a bad woman in all people was in agitation. Th;s, he !ap, refpech, The debts l11e brouo ht upon was the belt thing he ever wrote, and w~s him, obliged him, at the enn" of two the leall approved of. And, lauerly, he ,-ears, to leave Buckmgl1am, and to tra- has written Criticifim 011 Job, in live fheets; vel and w01k abuut the country as a tay- which is the large!l of all his works. }or and ftaymaker. Some time before he He fays, he would now engage to teach fet cut, upon feeing fome Hebrew quota- B Hebrew, to any body of tolerable parts, tions in the works of Mr. Weemfe, pre- and with l'ery moderate application, in fix: bendary of Durham, he became extreme- weeks, at an hour each morning ; and ly deiirous of learning that language. another each afternoon. ~le i~ writing a For want of proper helps he laboured Hebrew grammar, on wh•ch fort of fub-feveral years in this ll:udy v:ith little file- jeC\ he will probably fuccecd better than in cefs: And the difficulty of drfl:in?:uilhing any other, hecaufe_ it bs been the mull between the pronunciation of the two C genenl llndy of hts l•fe. lV!ayr's gr:unTowels (o alike, Camtlz. and Cametjcfltter, mar he thir.ks much the bell of twenty at !aft quite tired hrs patience, and he Hebrew graromars he has read; he there-parted with all hi.> Hebrew buol<s. This fore intends to build his chicP.y onMayr':;; was only a fndden gult of paffion: His as Mayr himfelf did on that of cardinal eagernefs to mafier the Hebrew returned; Bellarmine. lie fJ.ys, it i~ very bard and having bought (in 1737) Stennifs wo'k fomctimes to c:ltch "1 Hebrew tw!; Grammar, it immediately cleared up his D but that he never yet hnrted af~er or.e grand drffirult) ; and afttr this he went which he drtl not catdl in the end. He on !hccer~fully. might affirm the fame of ~nn· thing he All this while, as it was neceff'ary his has attempted, f'lr his applrc:~tion and at-place of refidence fhould be concealed, tention exceed what any <.n;e can conct ive he kept up no correfpondence at Bucking- who hath not ohlervd the procef~ of his ham, fo that death had kitldly removed ll:uclies. He ts a vaH admirer of St. Je-his greateft trouble, two or three yeats E rom, whom he C<ju als to Ciccro. He !ays before he heatd of it. She had, as he he has had rnore ligl.t from father Simun, himfelf allows, one child, and, as !he than •rom all ot he: tv ti •ers put together. \lfed to affirm, two by him: But the pa- He thinks the Hntchin!onians wron~ in rentagP. of the latter was very equivocal. almofi: ever} tl. ing they aclvance. He ·.,a However, they both died foon after the moll zealous fon ot rhe clnllch ol Eng-mother, and Hill returned to Bucking- bud. Of the puers, his chief a quain-bam in the end of }1nuary, 1744, N S. F t1nce have been H'•mer, \'irgil, and He maintained himlelf for four or five Obilvy. The Iliad he has uad over years by hti firll: r,ccnpation of tay]o, and m.1ny times. ftaymaker; but man}ing a rhitd "ife, in Th~ Odyffey being put into hi~ l:anc:~, 1747, who proved as good a br<ecier as in 1758, bGOth in tht ongmal, anclinl\1r. his fir~, this, with the dearnrf~ of l'ro- Pope's tlanfhtion, he wa, charmed \\ith "ifions, and hlrdnds of the times, re- both, but faid th:J.t it re~d finer in tke dnced him to ine)(prel!ible drlhefs. G latltr, th;ur in Hon.a lnmielf. Pope·~ Though his modefty had always mad~ Efi"•y on Criticitin, ,-harmed him fti;l him keep his acquifrtion of the learned more ; he called it " The wifefr poem languages as fecret as pollible, it was rn- ht bad ever read in Iris whole life." moored about the counll), " Th:t.t he Mr. Spence, afttr this relation, pro-could read the Bible in the fame books, ceeus to the comparifon between Hill and and the fame ll:rat1ge figures, that the l\1agliabechi, to draw which, was his travelling Je.vs did." A neighbouting H p11ncipal and alrnoft only reafon for writ-clergyman, finding it to be true, took a ing their hves. For this w.: !hall refer to liking. to him, ~nd has been hrs fri~nd the book i~fdf, _p~ice ts. 6d. contentir1g ever hnce. Tlus gentleman, feme tune Ol.lrfelves wrth gtv.ng hne the two fol-aftr.r, fet him ro write rematks on the Io,~ing palfages. Effay 011 Spirit, which appe3rrd in 175l• " Hill feems to ha1•e been the bttter and was the tirft piece ot Ivl;. Hill'i that citi.zw, in man. ing tl:aee times; and 

l\Iagliabeciu, 
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M1glilhec'•i, perh3p~, was the wifer ftn- Bath; Mr. Cadet, at B1iilol; Mr. Hinx-
dent, m not marrying at all man, at York ; Mr. Richanllon, at Dur-

1 am vuy fiJrrr that there is fiill one ham; Mr. Crei;;ht.on, at Ipfwich; Mr. 
point remaining, in whicl~ Hill is as Chaft, at No"vich; Mr. Burdin, at \Vin-
much unlike MJ~liahcchr, as many of the chetler; Mr. Col! ins, at Salitlury ; 1 nd 
preceding. 1\.'Iagliahechi li1ed and died, Mr. Secley, at Buckingham: Arrl ·h~y 
as h1s been a!1eady fa id, in very great af· A m~y he atfured, that whatever m~y t-; 
fluence: He abounded in monty, and his thus colletled, llull be put to the Jl•o-
e~p~nces were very fmall, except for pcrell ufe lor the fen·ice of him and his 
books; whi·h he rega1drd as his trueft tiunily. 
trcafure: VvhereJs poor Mr. Hill has ge- This parallel is pnhlilhed, and fold hv 
nerally lived in want, anrllately mCire than M elf. Dodl1ey, for Mr. I'! ill's bemfi(, 
~ver. The \'try high price, evtn of the It IS handfomely printed on :t new letter, 
mott necetf:uy prm·ifions, fa this and the B and a line writing p1per, and IS adom~d 
la!t yc;u, [that i• 17 58 nnJ '7 57] have with a heal! of Magli'1bechi, which me-
not ouly made it ohe11 difficult for him to rits the anention of the curio•1s in pl•y-
provide b·ead for him:'elf and his family; fiognomy. Salvini, an Italian \l'tit<r, 
but hl;:e in p1rt llopt up even the fource:; fays 1t always put him in mind af the 
for it, in Jelfening his bulineiil. Buck.- fatyrs that Svcrates was compared t<> of 
ingham is no 11ch place at bell: ; and even old. 
there his bufine!s has chiefly been amcng C 
the lower fort of people ; and when thtfe To t/;e AUT H 0 R of t.~e L 0 N D 0 N 
are not able to purchafc the food that is M A G A Z IN E. 
necelflry for them, they cannot think of S I R, 
buying new cloaths. This has reduced THE la·w qufjlion propofed in your 
him fa \·ery low, that I have been inform- Mdga:~.ine for June lafi (p. 305.) 
ed, that he has pafi many and many whole h~s exerciftd the wits of many of y<'ut 
d~ys, in thi• and the f01mer year, without D correlpondents ; but none of them has 
tatting any thing but water and tobacco. hit on the true !olution of it, except Mr. 
He has a wife and four fm~IJ children, Da'Vies, whofe anfwcr you gave us in 
the eldeft of them not abol'e eight years your December Magazine (p. 6p.) 
old : And what bread they could get, he A fimilar cafe is to be met w1th in 
often fpared fi·om his own hunger, to help Godolj.!Jin's Orphan's Legacy, P;lrt HI. 
towa1d fatisfying theirs. Peop!e that Eve Cap. XVIII. §. 4· p. 386. " Suppofe 
always at their eafe, do not know, and E (rays he) a man, potlctfed of an el!ate to 
can ti:arce conceive, the difiiculti~s om· the valu~ of 71.11. (his wife heir.g with 
poor have been forced to under!<o in thefe child) did devife in this manner, viz. 
late hard times. He himl"df affured me, ·Whereas my wife is with cluld, 1 will, 
upon my mentioning this particular to that if !he be delivered of a fan, that 
him, that it was too true.-'' But, alas! then the fou /hall have 4Sol. 13~. ~d. and 
(added he) it ia not only mv cafe, but hJs my wife 1.4ol. 6~. 8d. Hut in car-: n,, !Je 
bew that of hundreds in ·the tovin and F delivtred of a daughttr, then m~· will ;,, 
neighllomhood of Buckingham, in the that the daughter /hall hav~ 24ol. G ; • .s.J. 
lalt, and for tl.e former rart of this year and my wifi: the 48ol. '3~- 4:!. He dies, 
ft758]; and I fear we muft m1ke many and hrs wile is after deliv~r~;t both of a. 
more experiments of tLe fame kind, be- jo1z and daughter. The qru[.io11 i , how 
fore it is at an end."- tach ltgatu:1ry (hall be fati&tied his or her 

If any one in this ag~, fo jullly emi- legacy, accordmg to the intention of the 
nent for charities of alrnoft all kinds, G telbtor ? for by the wiil a legacy is kft 
lhould be fo far moved with tht di lhef's to each of them. It is l'tfolved, that ac-
and neceffities of fo worthy 'lnrl induftn. cording to the teftator's intention, which 
ous a poor man, as to be inclined to help is the index of the tellarnent, the fo11 
towards relieving him; they are hu:nbly /hall hal'e double to the wife, and the 
intreated to fen<l nny prefcnt wi1ich they wi;e double to the daughttr: And con~e-
rnight with in his hands, eithe1 to Mr. quently the fon !hall have 411.!. the. w1[e 
Richardfon, in Sali{bury-comt, Fleet- H zo61. and the d~u~hter 1031. wh1ch Ill 
ftreet, or Melf. DodfJey, bookldlers in all amounts to 7ul. the full value of the 
Pai!.Mall, London ; Mr. Prince, at Ox- tettator's r:1id eftate. So that each perfon 
ford ; Mr. Thurlbourn at Cambrid"e; is to have a portion according to the rate 
Metf. Hamilton ancl Balfour at Edin- of p~oportion mentioned in the will." 
burgh; Mr. Faulkner, at Du'blin; Mr. . For rh is ~ecifion Godolpbi'.' quotes L. fo 
Ow~n, at Tunbrid,.e · Mr. Ltake, at zta if. De l.:l•em tt P:Jjibumu. The words 

o ' L :r. of 
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of the Dige/1, to which he refers, are with refpeCl: to each othrr mull: ftill be 
rhetc : St ita f.·; iptum fit ; ji filius mihi preferved. But that the fon !hould have 
1wt:a fi'•rit, tt brffe htrrcs £)11, ex rdi7un double to the widow, or the wi,tow dou-
pm·te ;::.-o,· b11·/"fs tjlv ; ji ·ve1·o jilia mili blc to th~ daughter, thPfe proportions tl~-
nala fi.;erit, o: i1·zwte h:uu tjlo, ex reli- pend enti:ely on the two fuppoft:d cafes 
qz:a przr.'c u.-.:o1·l"'res tJlo : Et filius et filia (mcntioncrl in the wi.J) which did not 
nati ;imt: Dimd::;u tj; affem .'jlribu,n- A tnppen, viz. that there w01.l<l be a fon 
dum r.ffc i:z leptem partn, ut e:.. /.•u j.iiUJ only or a ilaug!·ter only. \Ve mull ther~-
quatuor, uxor dua~, filia unam prvtem fore c~refully diftinguifh between that 
l1abmt : /•,~ &!i'll: jt!C:Jnd:mz •vcltmtalmt proport1on w!JJch is abfolutdy cletermined 
tefimztis fi!.:u altcro tauto amplius babEbit, !Jy the will (vi;.. that the fon !hould have 
quam tt>:cr; ihm ztxor altero tanto aJ>zplius ju:l as much J!"J.in as the thnghter) and 
fjdfii.Z f!ia. th'>fc pwpertions which are merely condi-

The an!hority d the civil law is gre.1t B tional, viz. thJt if thtre be a f<m only, he 
in ot.r cc:l}aJiicrl CJIIrls, p~rticuLuly in fl;ould have do11hle tu his mother, al)(\ if 
t~flarrutm:_y matt<:rs ; f<> that this nny be there be a d:wgh•er only, the t~wth~r 
looked up•m as a judicial detelmin:J.tion of fhouH have tlouble to the daughter. 
the qurttion: Yet, I fear, if it be ~x1- Th,fe proportions ~H.veen the mother 
mined to th bo:tom, it will appear, that an<l her children refpe[livdy, I call con.ii-
it i< not an <'?uitable o·1e. ticnal, brcanfe they vary even in the two 

There are two cafes clearly and ex c luppofed cafes mentinne:l in the will ; in 
)'teltily provided fur by the will (tho'Jgh one cale the mother's ihare is double to 
neither of them h~ppened) viz. that there what it is in the other. As t<> the cafe 
would be a fon cnly or a daugbter only. which really did happt'o, it is impoffiole 
In the farmer cafe the widow was to that the mother's ihare fhoultl be ju!l: h:- lf 
have ba!f as m:Jcb as the fon, and in the as much as the fon's, and yet as much 
latter, fl1e was to have tzs much again as again as the daughtEr's ; becaule theie 
the daugMrr. Let us fuppole the whole D would make two difFerent fums: If we 
fnm to I.J~ divided in tbree equal parts, give the mother as much again as the 
thtn accordin; to the w1ll, the propor- daughter, we make her portion equal to 
fions will tbnd 1hus : the fan's ; and if we give her but half a~ 

Cale 1. 1 C:1fe II. much as the fon, we lc{[en her port:on to 
Son :>. \IVid;:,w 2. an equality with the daughter's. To pre-
Wide>w 'I I Daughter I vent this manifelt incontiA:ency, and for f 
llat a third cafe re?.Jly happened (which E no other reafon that I can imagine, Go-

was a conjunCt;on of the t-wo former) by do~~bin (having the authority of the Digejl 
the birth of twins, a foJI a;zd a dauglter. to fupport him) doubles the fon's proper 
N•'W it m~y at fi1lt fight fecm moll: agree- ihare, that fo it may be as much again as 
l'hle to the will, that the widow fhould the mothers, tho' he thereby delhoys that 
]uvr as 1nuch il":tin ~s th~ clnt1ghter, and jull: proportion which fiwuld IHII be pre-
tbe f,m as much again as the widow, ac ftrved between the Ion :m(\ the daughttr ; 
corcling to the detnmination of the Digejl. }o' and increafes the fon's fi1are (cont;ary to 
{T pan tbi~ lirpp llition their proper JID· the cleclared intention of the teftator) to 
P-'•tions will {bnd thus : fimr times as much as the daughter's. It is 

Daughter 1 true, the will direCl:s that the mother 
JVi.kw 2. fhc.uld hwe half as much a~ the fon, and 
s~n 4 ~s ~uch again as the daughter; but then 

rt ts <?11 two ddTermt filppofitions, and in 
7 ~qn<ll p1rt•: G two d,ffe1cnt Cltes (which did not happen) 

Bd nowT would alk, IS tt realonablc and produces t•:;o different fums. 
t~ (llt'i'<>lt', th?t it was the teftator's _inten- \V hat then ~re we to d0 in. the prcfent , 
tron t!lCJt the ton fhonld hwe/imr lu11es as c_afe to afcertam the wid<Jw's JUlt propor-
much os the cl.t~t;;hter I Does no_t the ver:y !ton ? Why, we may fafely re:tfon thus : 
letter of the wilt (the two cafes ther~m It appear' by the will, that the mother 
m~t~tioned bemg comp:::ed toge•her) ex- was to have jujl as much ltjs than tke fan 

1,rdsly dcclar~ that.the Ion (tf there _he a H (lud there been only a fon) as morr than 
fon) fl1ou\l n.::ve JUft as mt:ch agam :JS the daughter (had there been only a 
th~ tbo.whter (•t tl:ere be a dau~hter.) It dallghter ;) and therefore, as there were 
is tru~,"' the p.mict:lar fums ahigued by both a fon and a daughter, the mother's 
he will to t:le Ion in one ca!e, antl to the jull: proportion will be tnrly determined 
~hct''~tr in the ('otl-:er, m.u:t he le~e!:ecl, hy affignine; to her _the exaa me.lium he-
cpcn ::cccunt o. th~rc bemg t!ne c•a:m- tween the fon's portton and tht daughter's. 
l'1t\ 1ulkad uf two; yet their propo1t1or,s Now 
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Now the fon's proper lhare being dou- !elf to the refolution of it according to 

hie to that of the. daughte~, as ~ h< ve the cHnditious of the w_i.ll, as they ap-
ll wn above ; the1r proportiOns with re- peare~l to me. ~ut as I uul not imagine, 
fpec( to each other may be exprdfed thus; that luch a quelhon could be ad mitred as 
d1ughter I ; fon 2. ; a1;d the mean he- a true problem, fo I determined not to 
tween 1 and 2. being- J ~' that denotes the fend you my numbers, till I lhould firlt 
wi<low's prop~r !hare. A have feen what acceptance the qudlion 

The thee proportions then with re- met with from the curious in number•, 
[pea to each other willll:and thus : and whether any of them !hould a"r e 

Dau)!hter with 111e infcntiment, in cafe th~y lh~lild 
Widow I ~ give any anfwer thereto. 
Son z I have lince feen various anfwer~ to 

Now fince the numbers affigned to the propofd cafe, in your fubCequent 
thefe fever"! proportions being added to- B Maga1ines, but as they all diffet from 
gcther ame>tmt to 4!, in oPier to det<r- mine, I have at l~ngth taken the libctty 
mine the citttintl: !hares, it will be mo!l of fending it to you, hoping thtt~hy tu 

convenient (upon acco:..nt of the odd promote peace amon;::ft my brother ca!cu-
h~lf) to double the numbers, and then latots, fomc of whom, l J;nd, arc a little 
the proportions willti:and thus : a: gty ~Aitlt one anotLer-

I. s. u. D:wgh•er 2. 

Wido·.v 3 c 
Son 4 

9 

And now let the whole Cum bequeathed, 
viz. 72.1 I. he ciivided into 9 eq•ul parts, 
and let the fon have 4, the widow 3• and D 
the daughter :~., and every one will have 
his or her proper !hare, according to the 
manifetl: intention of the teftator. 

I. s. d. 
Son 

To the fnn I give 
To the mother 
To the daughter 
To the nephew his le- } 

g:u:y in full 

789 9 s i 
526 6 4 
350 17 6 } 

333 6 g 

2000 0 0 

Widow 
Daughter 

To the nephew I give the full legacy, 
becaufe the teftator has atligned him one 
fixth of the whole lum, in both the events 
of titl1er a Jn or a daughter, and hJs 
omi ied to give any ratio between his le
gacy, and the legacy of any one of the 

1 E other three legateu. Therefore whtn 
Mr. Hooley fays, that the nephew muff: 
needs be entitled t• ,t3 as much as the fon, 

71.1 0 0 

8 10 t 
6 8 

4 5 

___ {fee p. 37.) he fays it arbitrarily, for, 

H~re the fon has juft as much again as from the conditions of the will, I may a11 
the daughter and the widow the exatl: wel.l fay, that the nephew muft needs be 
medium between both, according to the entttled to lnlf as m~ch as the d ... ugh~er, 
moft equitable conftrul:tion of the will. F a~d th~n a ne~v f~lutwn to ~he qudhon 

I lhould not have troubled you or your wtll anfe, w!uch ts the folutton gtven by 
readers with my fentiments on this cafe, Mr. Ea~land (fee ~ur Jaf~ Vol: P· 6~5 ·) 
~a?~~ been a mere !peculltive point; but and contequently r.e~ther or th le loluttons 
tt 1S tn truth a matter of real importance, can be ~auanted b} the data. • 
as it relates to property, and the right d:· But, m rega ·d .to the motl.:r s legacy, 
termination of it afcertaitts the jult claim the teftator has gtv~n tke ratto lil~tv- een 
of widows and orphails in cafes of the G tha~ and the lega.c:es of her rripe&11•e 
like nature, which no doubt fometimes chtldren, and coni C:"~ntly the ~r, "!' • -
llappen. I am, ' • ed co~tln.gPncy cannot annul tln.s r~uo. 

s 1 R Thu tolutwn appears to be furtner fa. 
Raftinaleigh, K~nt Yonr, &c. v.oured by conJi,tering the mea,n propor-

Jan ° 6 ' J C non, or chance of the mothers legacy, 
• 1 • 1759· • ON A!'lT. :md the fame of the legacy for the pro-

'T• tht A UTH 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N H duce of the ~.;e~.t.r, afttr the h lband's 
M A G A z r NE. death, and ~>.:lore the produce of the 

SIR, 

U PON reading the cafe of Peter 
Vague, in your MagliZine for June, 

7 S~ 1)· 30 s1 I immediat ly applitd my-
• • 

'lltnh'r was !:no 111n. I. s. d. 
By the will, the firlt} 833 6 1 

mutt ~e 
And, in like manner,} 833 6 8 

the lad muft lle 
The 
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I. s. d. one of the chief inllruments in this con-The comp!emen• to} fpiracy. 

~ ,,ool. will then he 3 33 6 g Saturday the qth inilant, being the the nephew's lfg~cy day appointed tor the execution, a fca!T<>ld 
----- had !x,en built in the fquare, oppofite to 
2.000 o o the houfe where the prifoners were con-
-----A fined, and eight wheels fixed upon it. Ldtly, By this folution the 11\other, On one corner of the fcalfolding was ~n j the produce of the 'Vtnter, have the placed Antonio Alvares Ferreira, and on lioll mo11ey al'ngned them by the tell:ator, the other corner the effigy of Jofcph Po-and cannot therdore, in my humble opi- licarpio de Az~vedo, who is Jbll mifiing; ' 111ion, be faid to be injured. thefe being the two perfo~s th;u fired at Pray obfuve, that I do not give this, the back ot the king:s equ•p.1ge. About :u an a!Jlolute anfwer to th~ queltion, but B half an hour after ttght m the mornrng, ()nly as the moll: ration.,] anfwer that can the execution began. The criminals were be !!:iven under fuch feeble data ; and bro,lght out one by one, .each under a urt1inly the propofer of the quelhon ftrong guard. The marchtonefs of Ta-1hould not have alked a legal an!wer to vora was the firil that was brought upon it, for if a whim!ical man lhould, by the fcaffold, where lhe was beheaded at will, devife h•s perfon~l elbte gecmetri- one ilruke. Her body was afterwards cally, th divilion of it mull: conform to C placed upon the fioor of the fcalfoldtng, the rules of geometry, and not to the and coveted with a linen cloth. Young rules of Welbninfttr-Hall. I am, jofeph Maria of Tavora, the young m~r-Richmond, S I R, quis of Tavora, the count of Atouguia, Feb. 5• Your humble fcrvant, and three fervants of the duke of Aveiro, 17 59• William Wbitaker. were fir!l: ftrangled at a ftake, and after

wards their limbs broken with an iron in-1Ve ga·ve o~r R~aders .an Account of the D ftrument; the marquis of Tavora, ger.e-A.f!a.flinatton of the King of Portugal, m ral of horfe and the duke of Aveiro our lajl t'o/ume, p. 54z. an.{ of tl•e Dif- had their lin;bs broken alive. The duke' cO'Very_ of the Conj}:rator! in our Maga- for greater ignominy, was brought bare~ ~me ;or lajl Mo11~h, p. 55· .fince whzch headed to the place of execution. T he tl·e .Jollowzng Arttdes ha'Ve been publijb- body and limbs of each of the ' crip t• ta s, ed m the London Gazette. after they were executed, wete thrv.m L ISBON, Jan. 2.0. On the firil in- E upon a wheel, and c< •·ered wi rh a linen ltant, the count de Obiros, and the cloth. B ut whcr A Jto· •o Alvarez Fercount de Ribeira-grande, were fent to the reira was brou.)u ·~ •he ita' e, whofe caiHe of St. Julian, and guards placed fenteHe wa, to he burnt alive, the other at the door~ o! their refpeEtive dwelltng bodies w,•re expofed to hts view ; the houfe• ; bnt, in general, it is thought, corr.lmfhble llld <ter, which had been Hd that thefe two gentlemen are not impli- undu tbe !caifol<l ing, vas fet on fire, cated in the con1j1iracy, but rather that F the whole m:;chi11e, with the bodtts, wete they m~y have bteti too free of fpeech. con fumed • o afhes, and thrown m to the On-Thurfday the 4-th inlhnt the dutchefs fca. 
of Aveuo, the countefs of Atouguia, A fummary of the procefs and fentence and the marchionefs of Alorna, and their has been printed, the moft remarkable children, were fent to dilfc1ent nunneries. paffages of which are as fo:low. On Friday, the 11th inflant, eight Jefutts That the old marchiontfs of Tavora, ~ere taken into cullody. A counct! was G the duke of Aveiro, and the Jeluits, were appointed by the king, for the trial of the the principal inftigaton and aClors m this pnfoners, compofcd of the three fecnta· con!piracy : That the marchionefs fedu-ries of ftate, the perfon aCli11g as chief ced her huib tnd and the other relations : jullice in the room of the duke of Ala- That thero! were feveral conferences held foens, who is frill indifpofed, and five at the Jefuits colleges, calltd Santo An-olher judges, the folltcitor for the crown tao and St. Roque, at the marquis of heing prefent. The whole procefs wasH Tavora's, and at the duke's : That the clofed on Thurf,lay the 9th infiant. The union of thefe noblemen with the Jefuits marchionefs of Tavora, wife to the ge- was fince the time that the king diliniffed neral of horfe, was brought on Wed- thofe of that order from the palace : 11efday the toth, from the convent das That all the male criminals, now exl>l-G, ill as, to the place whue the other cri- cuted, were in the field on the 3d of Sep-rm:l&lS were contined : This lady was tcmber, in dilft!lent plrties, waiting t<>r s me 
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the king : That the dukt of Avei1o was D£um for the kwg's recovery ha10 alf., 
with the two men who fhot at the king' s bren fun g in all the churches and chapd$ 
equipage, and was the perfon that fidt throughout the kingdom. 
1nefemed his piece ro the poflilion, which Their majdlies, ar,d the royal family, 
m1lfed fire : That f()rty moidores we1e ftt out yelterday, the 19 th, for Salva-
colleC!ed among thefe noblemen and terra, to take their ufu~l d:ve rlivn of 
given to thele two men : The duke's ha- A thooting and hawking. 
trerl to the perfon of the king is fet in a What is extraCted above, from the pro-
lhong light ; and the motives alledged in cef.q and ftntence, agrees with 'The Ge-
this p' ptr, for tbis wicked projeCt, are, nuine legal Sentence, a tranllation of which 
the duke's being difappoin1ed in marrying has been lince pnbl101ed. We ll1all from 
his fon to a filter of the duke of Cadaval, that piece, however, give the account of 
who is a minor; the king having thought the alfaffination, to fatisfy the curiolity 
proper, that this match ll10uld he put off, B of our readers. 
till the duke of Cadaval thould be mar- " It fartber app~ars, that our f'lid l~r.& 
ried, and b .w~ an heir. Another motive having tumed the corner of the faid nor-
of difguft was, the duke's being J i f<~p- thern extremity of the above-mentioned 
pointed in a ! &.w imt for fome comman- houfes belonging to the g3rden de Meyo, 
deries, which the hte duke of Aveiro the aforefaid ringleader of the confpiracy 
polftif,d, the marchionefs's great caufe Jofeph Mafcarenhas •, c~me forth imme-
of refentment was, that her hu!band was C diately from the arch, which was in that 
not made a duke, \vhtn he came f10m place, and (accompan1ed by his l;:rvant 
the Eaft- lndies, whi,h he had often de- and confident John Michael, and the 
fired, but could never obtain, becaufe he other of the criminals guilty of thi . enor-
hacl carried the reward of the fervice he mity) let off aga infl: CoftoJ io da C.11h, 
was going upon, with him, it being al- the coachmlll who drove his majelty, :a 
ways cultomary for the king to pafs, par- blunderbufs or demi-culvcrin, w::ich n uf-
ticular grants to the viceroy, upon h1s D fing fire, and WlJ niog the coachman wt'it 
being appointed, and before he fets out the report it gave, and the nath fr<.>ll> I he 
11pon his voyage. The eftates of thefe pan, obliged him, without declaring tu 
noblemen are all ~onfifcated to the crovm, his majelty what h.e had feen and heard , to 
the dwelling houfes to be mzed to the pull1 on the mvles, fo as that he ( the 
ground, and the name of Tavora never coachman) might avoid the repeate;l rlif
to be ufed by any ptrfon whatever ; this charges which he apprehended ; i:nJinucb 
far».ily bemg the principll branch or that E as h.e had feen the one, which was le~ o!f, 
name. The name of Mafcarenhas, which aimed with a defign to murder him : 
was the duke of Aveiro's, is fpared, be- And the mifcarri1ge of this attemp•ed 
caufe his family is a younger branch of firing againft the faid coachman was the 
the families of that name. firft of the apparent miracles, with wiurh 

A reward of 1 o,ooo crowns is oJfered the divine omnipotence, in that men: fltaJ 
to whoever thall apprehend the perfon of night, fu cco\11 ed all thete re~lms, b) the 
Jofeph Policarpio de Azevedo. F prefcn•at10n of the inefiima~)le life of h i~ 

The embargo was taken off the thip- majefty ; it being impoffible he ll1oul 
ping the 16th inllam ; the three Englill1 have efcaped, if, the co:tchman f~lJmg-
men of war, the merchant thips uudu dlad with that inf:ilmous difcharge, our 
their convoy, and the H Jnover packet<, faid lord ha.l 1emained a prey in the 
which failed the 31ft of December, are hands of thofe horrible monfters, who 
the only thips that have J.;One out elf this ftood armed, in Jo mlny and fuch neigh· 
port, from the qth of D ecember to the G bouring ambulhes againfl: his moll. augu!t 
day the embargo was tak.en otr. an ·l moll: preciou> life. 

The king and the ropl fam1ly affifted It farther appears, that, on account of 
on M onday the t 5th inftant, at a 're the hafty pace with which the faid coach-
Deum fung at the chapel of Nolfa Sen- man endeavoured to fave himfelf from .the 
hora do Livramento, in thankfgiving for farther difcharges with which he faw him-
his moll: faithful majefty's h3ppy recovery. felf threatened, as afcrefaid, the two moll: 
As this was the firft time that his m a- H favage malefaE1ors, Antony- Ah·ares and 
jelly had appeared abro~, great demon- Jofeph-Policarp, who were pofted i~ the 
Jhations of joy were ll1ewn by the people, ambuth immediately following, ~lolc tu 
to whom the king was pleafcd to give the the cavity of the new wall, ,~·h1cb wa~ 
fatisfattion of ·wavina- his hlndkerchief, lately raifed there, co,tl<l not, wtth all the 
firft in one hand, tl~en in the other, to facility they wan•ed, make _theu inf:u~ous 
thew tlut he had the ufe of both. 'rt difchar~s at the blck 11t the carr12 'ie 

• wh1c l 

• 'The degraded 'ulct of A .. vflrg. 
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which conveyed our faid lord, fo as to of us all: Our lord God, we fay, making 
take a fteady aim at the fpot againft which ufe of theft: th<' 10yal virtues, to m:mifert 
they !hould fire. Vv'herefo1e galloping his prodigiu to us; his maj e!ty not only 
afttr the f~id can iage, they fired as thty bore thofe unexpe.:led and mott torturing 
poiTibly could, upon the back of tl:e !a me, mifchiets, without uttering a ling le word, 
L'Ie_ two facrilcgious and execrab!e 1hot, which indicated a complaint; but, in the 
wlu~h (after having wrought on the fai;J A fame molt unhappy moment, reflctl:in;; 
carnage, and upon the very cloaths our with an enl ightened and tlcadr judgmmt, 
faid lord wa3 dreA: in, all th~ mifchiefs that every ltep he 1hould advance would 
a!'ld deltrutl:ive effetl:s manifefted in the throw him wider off the chief fmgeon of 
procetdmgs on tl1e matter of the c•ime) the kingdom, who relicles at J unqueira, 
cauli:d in his majellfs moft augu!l and and tlut the great quantity he was lo!ing 
moft facred perf,,n theft moft gritvous and of his royal blood, would not allow him 
moll dangerous wounds and dtlacerations; B the time for the three dtlays, which 
which, from the right !hou!der along the would be occafioned in his going on to 
arm and down to the elbow on the out- his palace at our lady of Ajuda, in fend-
fiue, and alfo on the inner part of the ing from thence to Junqueira to fetch the 
fame, occalioned, over and above the faid [aid ch1ef furgeon; and in the coming of 
wounds and dil3ceraticns, a confiderable the fame from Junqnein. to the f."lid pa-
lofs of fubllance liom the largtnefs of lace; his majetly took the wonderful re
the cavities, and the varidy of the con · C folution to order the carriage to return 
tufions: Six of which went lo far as to back immediately fmm where he then 
elf nd the breaft; a great nun.ber of flug;; was to the houf~ of the fa id chief furgeon 
bting extrachd from them a; I. "\.Vhcnce of the kingdom: Where, not tl.fl"ering 
on nne hand is m~nifdUy feen the cruelty his wounds to be unco\'eJed till he had, 
with which the flugs were preferred to by the 13.crammt of pen~nce, firll rttum-
bullets, in order by that means the more ed thanks to the fupreme King of Kings 
<:ttt3in!y to fecure the moft fatal purpofe D for the incomp:rrablc good:1efs it had \ 
Df that favage and facrilegious inlult : ple:tfed him to exert for the p1 efervation 
And on the other, that this was the fe- of his life from fo great a danger, he t:idl: 
con<i of the miraculous works of the di- confelfed loimfelf at the fec;t ot a minilter 
viue omnipotence in that moil: unforrunate of the gofpd, and then pl"occet~eJ with 
night, for the common benefit of thefe the fame filtnce, ferenity and firmnels to 
realms, and of all the dominions thereof: lubmit to the painful operations necelfary 
For it cannot be in the common order of E towants a cure. Which wifdom the di-
events, nor can it be any wife afcribed to vine omnipotence m:rde ufe of as r.nother 
the cafu:1lty of accidental occurrmces, in!lrument towards bleRing us with the 
tk.t two charges of flngs, lirtd out of prefervation of t;·e molt precious and mult 
ii.1ch pieces, 1houiJ make thetr way thro' beneficent life of our lord the king: In-
the narrow fpace of a carriage, without afmuch as his majefiy's magnanimous fi-
totally and abfolutely defiroying the per- lence at the time of the infult, and his 
fims who were in fuch carriage. And F enlightened refolution in returning back 
thi~ is a felf.evid.-nt proof, that only the after that brutal a1tempt upon him, an: 
ann of the Almighty could b~ve the pow- what con!litu;e the thiad miracnfous dif-
er to turn alide thofe Jacril~gious ihot, fo penfat1on of the di;ine omnipotence; for 
as that the one lhonld only grazingly of- by thefe means hi• rmjcfiy avoided the 
fend the outward part of the laid 1houlder other dangers, which he could not have. 
and arm, and that the other 1hould graze e!i:aped, had he continued the route he 
:!long between the faid arm and the right G wa& accufiomtd t0 take in returning home 
jide ot the body, <·Ccndwg only the out- to his palace; fince, by goin?; that way, 
ward pans, without affetling any princi- he muft inevitably have paired through 
pal one. the Ceveral ambuihes of the other favage 

It farther appears, that this fecond mi· aO:ociates in the ~rime (all guilty of this 
raculous event was followed by a thud, hernous and horuble inlult) : They btillji 
equal to it, or rather greatEr. Fur our poftcd on thcr faid road, ready armed to 
lonl God making ufe in that critical con- H way-lay our fa\d lord, in the cafe (which 
jtm&ure of ~hat her?ic conrage a~td un- happened) of his favi~g himfelf from the 
thaken feremty, wh1ch among lm ma- two foremolt of the fa1d amhnlhes." 
jelly's many_ r~pl an~. ':"ott auguA: vir- -~ith regard t_o the execution of the 
tuea are fo dlfimtl:ly bnlltant, tvw~Hiithe Cllmlnals, we beheve our humane readtrs 
prefervation of his moft inellirnahle and w_ill be fully fatisfied with the accouut 
beneficent life for the unljJc3kable good grven above ; and1 indeed1 if we could 

depend 
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1 75"1· Methods of Floating and Jv[oving upon t.be !Vater. Sg 
aep~ntl upon a late p~mphlet (which af- fide clap almoft clofe together; but wh~ 1~ 
trr comparing it with the ge•1uine ftn- l~e pulhes them h3ck they fpread, !land 

tt~Jce, &c. we find we cannot do;) }tt lo firmly, and take fuch bold of the wa-

it paints 1he tragedy in fo 010ckinp,, fo ter, that if it be done with vigour he 

horrible a light, that we lhould n~t think moves forward very fw1ftly. ' 

"k proper to make any extratl: from thence. _The tecond method is by me~ns of a 

A fat_!, mad~ of firong linen. Each end of • 

W E have annexed a coJreCl: MAP of thts fad 1s cut gradually in1o a nano\v 

the countries bordering on the point, to which is tied a filial! co1 d. One 

rivers Sanaga anJ Gambia, with a beauti- of thefe cords is taken in qne hand, amt 

ful prol)>eH of the Hland of Goree, and the othtr in the other, or they are fixed 

it is therefore neceliary to refer our readers at the en<ls of a pretty long tmall piecli 

to om lalt Vol. p. 371, ;Iz, 1i3, .3'~), of wood made for the purpofe, and held 

159-361, and to our la(\ month, p. so, B up by the hands to the wind, which, as 

56, I or an account of, and of the conqueft foon as it fills, carries one on very fwiftly. 

of that valuable place, where they will OPe can ufe his legs inf<ead of a rudder ; 

a'fo finu a Map of 1he courfe of the Sa- tho• indeed I have been at a Jols for the 

r.aga, and of that illand and fort Louis. want of fontethtOJ; to perform the office 

of a keel ; which might pretty ealily be 

<Jo tbe AUT H 0 R, &c. procwreJ, if it were ve1y nec~!rary. 

C Thefe litlle inftruments, which may_ he 

S I R, varied and improverl, as every one thinks 

SINCE you was fo good as to publith proper, are very convenient in fwimming' 

my method of tloaung on water (fee or bathing for one's health or pleatiu~. 

ttur lalt Vol. p. 61.6.) in 01der to com- And even at fea to thofe that can prorUte 

pleat the atf, I alfo fend you two methods them, Come or all of them mi~ht be ve1y 

of moving on it, which I have often niHnl, tho• they are not fo dli:ntially ne-

made ufe of, and which, tor brevity's D ce1flt y as the bag, or any other mtth<xf 

fake, I then omitted. of fupporting one in water, fuch as by 

The fidt is by means of four Palmata, cotk, &c. lince one may move 1 retty fatl: 

(as I call them trom the feet of a duck or without them. And it is a pity that every 

goofe) one for nch foot, and one for pelfon Olt fea has not one of the hags; 

each hand. which are, in my opinion, much m"r" 

Tht: foot Pnlmalum confi·lls of a fmall convenient than cork any how dit'pold ; 

fquare piece of poli(hed !tee!, lomewhat E and al!o fame or all of thefe little infitt•-

mote th"n a foot long. Upon the two ments if he can have them: But fuch a16 

Oppolitt !ides of this thete are eight very the pltjudices of mankind in gent:ral, an1 

fmall pieces of the fame, to wit, four on efptcially of feamen, that they defpll'e 

each tide. They are about halt as long, e\'ery new thing, and ne\·er think of palt. 

and a1 e round anu taper towards the ou- or future dar>gers, nor of wifdy provid.t g 

termoft ends, and are fixttl upon the againll: them. For my part, l have be •1 

fquare piece in the middle, by means ofF where I woulil not have wamed my b~g 

joints. Upon thefe joints they move fo ior any thing in this world. 

lis to 111111 downw«rd5 ttll they almo(\ I am, &c. 

mett, tht middle piece bemg horizontal, L. S. 

but do not turn up any farthe.r than to be P. S. Since I wrote the above I uave 

all1n one plane. On the under fide they read a contrivance of Mr. Dubcurl( , 

are l:ud quit" oVer with a piece of parch- which may do very well to thole that. 

ment, wdl foaked in linCeed oil, and G chufe it. I have often ufed cork, and 

fcwed tightly thro· holes clrilled in the propoled to have it ufed many wa~ s; fucn 

pi~cls of lteel. One of thele is fixed a~ pieces of it fixed upon feveral parts of 

upon each foot with the upper fide next the body, as the back, breall, tides, and 

the 10lc, nc:u ly in the fame way as we do arms ; and in feveral parts of one's dor~es, 

1k'lits, by means of leather ihaps and fuch as the fleeves, tides, pockets, Hmts, 

bucklt s. &c. uut really allthde were 110t qutte lu 

The hand Palmata are made after the H convenient, nor fo cafily carritcl about 

Aune fafl:ion, only they are confKitrably with one, as they were either clumfy or 

ltli, and b~eckled with the upper fide (tiff, and could not he ufed fo well on th~ 

upon tlte wriH. naked body as a genteel fmall bag ot 

The ufe ot thefe is plain ; for when parchment, efpecially for gentlemen and 

o~<e upon tht water draws forward his ladies, as it is light, e:~fy, ami can be 

hands and feet, the two Palm~ on each prettily ornamen.ted, It is u·ue, cork 
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needs not blowing up ; but that is ealily • A,.a_;,.;,, i11 exilium aUre (from its very 
done; and , I thiuk, there is no great great limilarity tu "A,..,,.;,,;,) 1 think i~ 
danger of tearing : But in thi;; every one very probably the true Greek word, anu 
may pleali: himldf; for tith~r of them is in this place, I may venture to !'ay, w1th 
bett~r than nothmg. However, he who much greater propriety ; however, the 
ufcs cork may d•lpcfe of it better, and in other c•epr in by mijla.~e; b€lides, a~ they 
lefs quantity, than Mr. Dubonrg; and A are both in allulion tu the very felf-fame-
whoev~r chufes the bag, it will be worth exprellion, there is the greateil. real(nl to 
wl,ilt to fo1k it well m linf~cd oil. fupport thi• conllruC\ion, and the fen!(-, 

hy this tranfpofition of the wo.rcl<, i~ ren'l'o tbe AUT H 0 R of il·t. L 0 •' D 0 N dt:rc<d fo. v~ry obvious an cl clear of em-
b-1 A G A Z IN E. barra!Tment, that, if I may uJe tlrt m eta-

S I R, ' phor of the propl.et Habakuk, " H•• ma>' 

AS your Magazine meets with ~n uni- B .un that Jc3d.zth it." IlJwtv~r, I Jhall 
vtrf:tl goo,{ reception, I do myfdf be glad to fee it more amply dilcu!Tcd in a 

the pleaf•ue to convey to the literary fu:ure Magazine. 
w0dcl, th;o' yollT cha.:or.el, tl.c f~llowing 
Tery linall criricilin, which, if you do me 'the great DifaJuantage ~f !•eincr always 
the favour to infnt, I apprthtnu any thing in DY!t·if.r for 'U:ant of Seamo1, bEing 
that has the lea!l tendency to Jiluilrate a Olle of tl-irty tbrte Le!tt:l's to Charlts 
point of impo1tance, cannot be incou- C Gray, Efq; l!J Mr. Hanway, late!J pub-
fillent with the plan of a work that is of lifoed, an.{ wtitle.!, Reafu11s for an 
j;Cneral circnlation. v~ry far from af- Augment:l.t:on of at Jea!l: l2,ooo !Vla-
iinning to myfelf an exemption from er- riners, &c. 
ror, 1 otTer the criticilin, wi.th fubmiffion, " THAT nere}lit;• is the m?thtr of an,), as fuch, hope it will be accepted iwumtion, is beyond all difpute, 
with cand ur; which, whether it has not But there is fome ground for helief, that \ fomc liCIJe 'l.veigbt in it, I leave to the im- D fo long a~ this haPfy nation is in fuch hig;J 
pntial decilion of the lirerati. I futter crrJit, as to command an annual fum ot 
rnyfdf an afttmpt to clear the fenfe of the twel-ve or fourttt!•z milfiom, to carry on 
~."-,; ,..; ("'hieh occur in fcripture) efpe- war, fo long we fhall decline the extrlion 
ci~Hy where there is the appearance of any of all the na!ural means, in onr power, 
tl.ing that is derogatory to the clignity of of bringing our wars to a more fpeedy 
tile lacreJ writings1 will, by the tncou- ifiue. In other words, we lhall go on in 
ragers ut literatme, meet with approba- E the way of 2pplying more to the arts cif 
tion, who, giring the criticifin a favoura- gain, and !ifs to the means of faving me-
hie infpeai n, the well meant int.ntion, 11ey; and indulge a '!:oluptucus habir, ra-
will, i 1 t7.,fir opinion, be Jri,tr.e comper.f:J.- ther than a fober, mqrtial temper. A•,d tkn for any deficiency in the merits of Jo long as we can b1€ed up feamen in timz 
the fxecutio11. If what I have ad"ance<l, o/ war, and triump!1 ovtr our enemits, 
Jhonld engage an llbier pen to improve fo long we may be tn'f.U.l to neglcC\ :hem 
the hint, I fhall think tht: time I have F d;~1·ing peace. 
fpent upOn it, wdl employed ; if in th<! Another caufe which has occJ.fioned 
rtg!lt, 1t will give me pleafure to fee it o_ur going on in the old way, is o9!~r\'a-
tonlirmed by one .of abilities much fupe- ~ton 1 th_at whi itl _at;y thing is I·> be get, 
rior to my own; 1f 111 the wrong, l lhall 1. e. w!ullt there 1s w<.~rk for pri'Uatan, 
take it as a favour to be Jet right in a thele alone breed up and cmpirly 12 ro. 
point which I thiAk e\'ery one. mult own is T4,0oo mtn, as recmits for the na'Uy. 
lornething aml-iglio:u, as it is in the pre G But we are apt to forget, that all who go 
jint tranHation. I am, to r~a are not ie:l!r.cn ; ar.d th ;;.t to pre-
. S I R, p~re a tnan f<Jt' a fea Jilc, nquires time. 

Your very humble fen·ant, We can but ill afford to fj'eml a wh~/4 
f'JtvarJ Wu:Un.JZ!t, jun. _rFar in Pl'f"jmration, and yet we terkon 

.'\ckworlh, by Fe11 ybridge, tJ:r,·e jtan muJl: pais, befr:, ewe can q_L'(!.J 
• Yml-.'hm, Jan. q, 17 59· .. r. ma1m. on~ fleets, notwith!bnding this;pi-

ln St, John's gofpt~~- chap: vu. ver.e H rzl f!/ &am, at th~ heginning of a war, 
~ S· httcr I' rt. ci,ap. VIII' v~rle 1:1.. for cames us to fea 1n crouds. In this in. 
mer part. W hut vu attrnuvtly ttfleEl:s te1 val, many tlrouf3nd landt·!'n, ~wJ tven 
on thUe two par•liel IJaO:tges, and at the the ablrjl fi"r.ll:it,z, harra[ed by long 1 cy-
tJme time comp;u cs tht111 together, mutt ages, and th<! want of time {i,fficient for 1' ret·il'e that the one is cxpbn:uvry of, refrefi1ment in pom, fuffer much in thtir 
ami illullrates the other. health. It i~ pro'v.l:)l;;, tl:io wou:J ~ol I.Je 

t I~ 
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tl1e cafe, if failors were plenty, and if we g. lad to_ 1vor k, fot• a time, m•rtly for th :r 

h1tl mtn to rtlie·ve ~-ach other, as the na- jood, 111! they could be entrred on hoanl 

tu,e of their lituation abloluttly requires; merdtant lhips. N<>w whether we conli-

and lince we cannot rema~e l'lltJCan t:ature, der tbe jituatio11 of fcam n during 1var, or 

we are bound to accommodate ourfclvts immedi~trly after it ; or the dij!rr·s if 

to its 11'ceffitin. trade for w:u:t of hands, in time of \,ar; 

It is alfo a common ohfervation, that A or rhe whole in one grcal '!.'it'll', it fecms 

how~·•cr fo1 mid:1hle France may he. at as if we were rnJical[y wrong in our ma-

t he beginning of her w~r•, after J~me nagement, and that we aet, in th1s re-

years d pe.tce, ihe rrp;tars to he much fp,Et, a~ little like m~rcl•aniJ a~ '1-Varrian. 

more fo th::n lh.e really i$. This ~1 ifes The f:1mc ctttJjes will produce the Came 

from h~r ar~itrc.•y manntr of comm:1r.d- r;J~fls. Can we exp<Et to go on pr ~)e

;ng the lit·es and fortune~ of her fuhj«~ts. roufly on the P•·ift·nt pla11 of a conf!.ant 

This kind of power bi,:z.es fi>rth, . and B fcarcif)· of le,tmen ~ I appeal to e:>.-peri· 

crca·~s an alarm, hut the J!tady pe!leYe- e'ue, I apj•eal 10 ro1J~·•zmz .Jimfe, if lome-

rance of free fubjech, will ft11l give them thing is 1101 necdfory to he done, an<l if 

a fuperiority. Certoin it is, .lhat the it is not probable, that fi1ch a plan as thi~. 

'Frtncb h~ve frequently made fuch havock or fomething like it, will in the ilrue be-

among their people, as in fome par'< to come bnlfjicial to tratle, as wdl as to the 

leave none but ~..vomen to till the earth. ii1pport of wJr ? In onler to form the 

Let us take care not to fall into a fimilar C more ju[t idea of the (ubjeEt, let m locok. 

error, with reJpcEI: to the harrajfment of back and l~e how gre:~t a part of rim~. 

our feamen. But always living from for a wbc!e cmtmy p:~ft, has been fpent 

l:and to mouth, and to the utmojl of our in broils ; and how dat~r;erorijly e:rpm./i·ve 

abilities, we occafion a contmua/ frarcity : our wars hwe been. Let us coufider f.1r-

Like ba,ltrconomi.fts in common life, we thcr, how lormHlable that nation is, w]lich 

hlve m11ch the /ifs by pJying fo dear. can colltEt a g1eat force at one campaign, 

We expmd more men, becaufe we cannot D c<'mplred with that country which -rc-

rtlicve c:~r ftamcn: Nay, we are not able, <JUiJ es twD or three years to make any fi-

t/J time if peace, to command a few failors gore. Slow [ucce[s in war, is ~pt to fap 

without d1llreffing ourfelves. As a proof the foundations of military power, not 

of this, I :·ecnr to your memory, that it only immediately, by the expence. anti 

was hardly fi-ve years after the Jail: war, by the mm tl~at perilh by ficknefs, but fo 

th~t we wanted the fmall number of I soo far as fuch war depends on commerce, by 

men for Eafl [n,/ia, and they could notE its introducing foreigners into a know-

be h~d without prrjjing ; a circumll:ance, ledge of her 11ade and navigation. 

which if we could trace things thro' the We are to conlider, that the numher of 

ways of Providence, might be found to foreign fl1ips arrived i11 all our ports, in-

give ocrafion to the prefent war fallrng crea(cd from 17 54 to I 7 57 inclulive, frotn 

on us fo foon after the Jail:; for I am per- 570 to 1430, confequently this average of 

fuatled, the French hac! no conception of fuur years has not heen lefs than 9 so. 

our being able to fit out fuch a fleet as we F This is an increafe of near 3 so 11pon rhe 

did at the beginning of 17 55. However foreign thips, mentioned in my Letter 

this might he, the imprdfi'\f!; this !in all VII. to luwe entered our ports, including 

!lUmber of men, 111n up wages in the a year before, a year in, and a ye~.r nfta, 

merchants fcrvice, from about ~+ to 40s. the lajl war. Every one mufi fee the dif-

a monrh, at which price it continued near f~rence between thefe fhips being biiilt, 

a year; conf<quently the trade was charg· fitted out, repaired, and t·mnued in the 

ed, reckon1ng 30,ooo men, employtd G joreign port:•, to w~ich they belon.g, and 

for fix mm: h~, at 16s. a mon~h, with the great wages pa1d hy UJ 1 to tlerr 1/it/1; 

144,oool. extraordinary : And fuppoting and our hui/Jinf[, fi'ti•rg out, and fuJ1or t-

it colt us only h:df this fum, it W<>S a ing our own lhip~ and mtn, for our own 

very heavy and unneceff.1ry larrthen. trade, which is the great objeCl: we ai-

If it i~ uro-ed, that fcamcn's wage~, in ways have in view. Various caufes con-

the merch:1.11~ li!rvice, are fdclom to low, cur to this end, and eve>y n1tion mzijl 

aq 24~. a month, for any length of time, H owe fomethin!( to .fo.reigners.; it feer_ns tu 

L·'Vm m peace, the argument !lilt turns be the order of D11·1?e Prov1dence, 111 Tt'-

ngainll the fal(e policy of not lm;edingup gard to ~ou1m.re~~l mtercourle, lwt thefe 

more of them. In regard w a glut at the inconve~1ences wh1ch we fo.f!er, mull he 

dole of a wJr, it !.as been known, that chirfly imputed to our want of jea111tn, anfll 

o.-di11ary ji amtn might be h.;d for 1 ~ or t tc cxcrffive pJice of thtir wages. 

J 51, and er eo [r·me uUe fi'am, 11 half~ lx:~n If 



REM4RKS on 4!4mous FRENCH BooK. Feb. 
If our national parfimony, at the clofe right inference, require fuitable attend-

cf the lat'l: war was fuch, that of 6o,ooo ance, refpea, and obedience : Others, 
plen difcharged in 1748, in lefs than five who have thought themfelves m:tde of 
years after we could not co~pma"d vne in glafs, have ufed the caution neceffary to 
forty of them, tho' it might be fuppofed pteferve fuch brittle bodies. H~nce i~ 
that the king's wages wonld, at that time, comes to paf9, that a man, who IS veoy 
be as good a~ the merchants, it (hould, A fober, and pf a rig)lt underftanding in aU 
rnethinks, inlhuCl: us to be wary. If other things, ma:y in one particular be as 
our men were net !1r'lngely difper1ed for frantick as any in ~edlam; if either by 
want of employment at hume, or under any f\ldden v~ry firong impnfiion, or 
fome other circumfbnces very P,ifficult 'to long fixing his fanc>: upon one fort of 
}tncferftand, there mu{t have been a re- thoughts! incoherent tde:o.s have b.een c:· 
dundance of feamen; and tho' thefudden mented fo powerfully, as to remam um
call for rsoo might perhaps render them B ted. But there are degrees of madnefs, 
nfrejft/'y in a hurry, it could not hdve run as of tolly; the diforderly jumbling iclea;; 
up the price of tloeir wages fo extrava- togethe!J is in fome more, and fome ltfs. 
g;;ndy. Is this a jituation for a 1/0'l!al In fhort, herein feemi to lie the difference 
jO'<-t•er, a11d a commercial nation? Amidft bet~een ideots and mad men, that maq 
all our fuccefs in war, what hopes can men put wrong ideas together, and fo 
we entertain of jilfure glory, if we do not make wrong propolitions, but argue anti 
take charge of this matter 1 Thougl. the C reafon right fro)'l'l them: But ldcots omk.~ 
notion of our expending 4o,ooo men an very few or no propolitions, and reafon 
mnlly, in war, teems to be extravapu~t , fi::arce at all." 
yet we f11:11l hardly have fo many fighn 1g To thew that I had Come caufe for this 
mtn in the land, at the clofe of thiJ war, rtcul leCl.joo, I lh~JI give the ful.>lhnce of 
as w~ had :n the clote of the lajl ; and if the lirft chapter of this French auLhor·s 
we make no tfforts to fupport and mcrfa[e firll: difcourfe' upon Spirit, a word which 
tmr fea force, but tlno ' the fo me exccfs of D the French often make the vocal iign of 
patlimony, p.:ni.oe the fame pian as at the an idea we never, in our language, ex
encl of the lalt war, we 1112), in fpite of prefs py t11e fame word. 
011r prefent fucceii'es, be agaon called to Spirit, fays h<!, may bt: either confi-
armr, much faoner than will be conveni- dered as the effect of thinking, in which 
ent for Ui. Adieu." fenfe it is nothing but the alremblage or 

Jam, &c. collection of a man's thought'; or it may 

~EMA!I.KS upon a french Book, 
Pe I'Efprit. 

. E be confide1ed as the faculty of thinking 
tntrtled, itliM. 

To be able to determine what fpirit is 
when taken in this Ja[~ f~nfe, WC mufl: 

To the AUT H 0 R of tbe L 0 N D 0 N k 
· M A G A z 1 N E. · 'now wh:1.t ar~ the productive caufes c/ 

.. ouo· icleas. · 
S I R, We are indued, fays he, with two fa-

UPON reatling a famous Frenck book, F culties or pafiive powers, the exillence ~f 
lately publifhed, e,ntitled, De l"EJP:ft, which are generally and di{linCl:ly <>C-

l could not but recooleCl: an ol Ctovatoon knowledged. One of thefe is the faculty 
tl'larle by Mr. Locke upon the dolference of raeiving the different impreffions which 
between ideoB or natur;~ls, and madmen, external objeCl.s make upon us, which we 
which ts as followF, B. ii. C. xi. §. 13. call phy!ical fenfation ; and the a• her 'is 

" In fine! the defetl: in n.aturals fee~s the.faculty of preferving thoft impreffions, 
to proceed from want of qmcknefs, aCl:t- G wluch we call memory, and which confc. 
vit1·, <Jnd motion irt the intell~Cl:ual facul- quently is only a ~ontinued but weakened 
ties, whcothy they nre deprived of rea- fenfation. 
fon: 'Whereas mad men, on the other Thefe two faculties, which we have 'n 
fide, feetn ro fuffer by the other extrem6. CO)'l'lrnon with other animal~, he looks ~n 
for they do not app.ear to me to havo: l.oft as the produCl.ive cau(es of our ideas, and 
the fdculty of 1 eafonong; but havmg JOin· thefe two, he fays, would fuo nilh us woth 
rd tirgethcr fome ideas very· wrongly, they H ?ut a yery fmall n•tmhe'r of idea•, were 
miflake them for truths ; <1nd they err as tt not for a c~rtain external or" anozation 
in en do \hat argue ri~ht from wron~ prin- wh~ch we h.ave joined with tire m ; 4Y 
ciplts: · For by the vtolence of theor tma- wl11ch orgamzalton he means our havina 
b-in~tioJs, having tak.en their f~ncies for pliable toes and fingers ; for 1( we haq 'I~ 
r.alitie~, they make nght deduCl:tons from fuch toes and /in erns , we fhould in I· is 
fhem. Thus you !hall find. a 4itlr~Cl:ed opinion, ha~e ;o more ideas, ~or a~y 
~;~. 11 fancying himfelf a kmg, wtth a areater 

' 0 



I 759· R~FLECTION communicates Io. 93 
greater \'ariety of words or founds, than nal ohjech, which we take no notice of, 

other animals have. much lefS remember, tho' by the diftem-

From hence he conclude~, that fenfa- pers they produce we afterwan.ls fatally 

lion and memory, or rather fenfation feel that they have been made; and one 

alone, as memory is but a continued ftn- man whofe fenf:ltion is more delicate than 

fation, is the foie produCl.ive caufe of all that of an'?ther, may take notice of, and 

our ideas. A remember tmpreffions which, if they bad 

Thus, tho' he has read Mr. Loch, he been made upon the other man, he would 

excludes the other produaive caufe of our not have taken the )eaft notice of, as is 

ideas, called retleaion, by which we have evident in fmells, ta!hs, founcls, &c. 

communicated to us all the ideas of the But befide the faculty of receiving and 

faculties and operations of our own minds. remembering impreffions f1om external 

A ferious anfwer to fuch a propofitieFJ objeCls, even this geruleman allows qs to 

would he ridiculous, and therefore I ihall B ha·•e another faculty, which is that of 

only alk this gentlemln,. whether he has feeling pain or pleafure frorp thole im-

any idea annexed to, or tf he means any preffions, a11d confequently a rleflre to 

~hing by the word Faculty, or by the purfue and feek after thofe imprefiions 

word Thinking : If he has, by which of which give us pleafure, and to a\·oid or 

his fenfes was either of thefe ideas corn- prevent thofe which give us pain. 

municated to him ? Or was it by his toes This f.1culty, I fuppofe, be allow$ us, 

or his finj;ers, by his thumb or his little C becaufe we have it in common with the 

finger, that they were communicated to brute creation ; for he endeavours as much 

him ? as he can to bring the mine! of man down 

Surely the idea we have of the faculty to a level with that of brutes ; for which 

of receiving impre!ijons from external ob- purpofe he ftrips us of every natural paf. 

}eels, is an idea qutte different from our lion or affeClion except fenfual pleafitre 

idea of the impreffion itlelf, 1ho' it was and pain ; from whence he derives all the 

perhaps the impreffion that firlt made us D ether paffions and affeaions which the 

retl~a, and then by that reflc8.ion we ac- mind of man is fnppofed to be indued 

quired a new idea, which we called a fa- with ; and this he does in fuch an inge-

culty or paffive power of receiving im- nious and agreeable manner, that he may 

preffions from external objeCl.s There- deceive even a very attentive reader, and 

lore, with Mr. Lcckc, we mull conclude, make him believe that virtue is nothing 

that feofauon is not the only produCl:ive hut fdf-intert!l:, that love is nothing bur 

caufe of all our ideas, but on the con - E lull, and that friend/hip is nothing but a 

trary, that we have an infinite number of clefire of fenfual pleafure, or a fear of fen-

ideas communicated to us by retleaion, fnal pain. 

and fuch ideas teo as never could hav.e One would think that this ia a moft: 

betn communicated to the mind by fenfa- extnonlinary foundation for a fyll.ern of 

tion alone. virtue and morality ; and yet from thefe 

In this it is that the great difference be- miftaken principles he draws very good 

tween m~n and brutes confifts, for other F confeqnenc<s ; and however nearly he 

animals have the facultie< of fenfat ion and may approach to the above clefinition of 

memory as well as we have ; but no brnte mad netS given by Mr. Lockr-, he appears 

ar,imal has any idea communicated to its to he an ingenious philcfopher, and a 

mind by retleClion. They receive im- love1 of mankind, as in politicks he feems 

preffions from exteJ nal objeCls, and 1 hofe to be an enemy to arbitrary power, and in 

nnpreffions they remember as well as we religion an enemy to fuper!htion and pha

do ; but no brute animal ever recrived G naticifm. 

that idea which we call a faculty of the Feb. J•h 17 59· I am, &c. 

m~nd, or any~~ thole ideas which we re- ,... h AUTHOR f l I 0 N D 0 N 

cetve hy rdleClton alone. • o t e ~ I~~ : 

And, indeed, there are many men, M A G A Z IN E. 

whofe ide~s received by refleClion are fo S 1 R, 

famt, that if it were not for their convcr- IF you think the following hints will be 

fation with other men, they would trea- H acceptahle to the puhlick, you may 

fure up but very few of thrm in th~ir me- infert them in your n~xl Magazine, and 

mory; for even the ideas received f1om you'll oblige, 

fenfation mult he impt Llfed with a certain 

degree of force, to m•ke u~ take notice of, 

or rem~mber them ; therefore, then: are 

huny impteffions m:ule upon us by cxtcr-

• 

Your conll:ant reader, 
M. N. 

The continml increafe of the poor of 

this nation, i& a gricv2nce very loudly, 
but 



HINTS in RELATION to the Poo Feb. 
but t·rry jt:f\ly comp!:~.ined of, in moft depopulated : And the poor are drhm: parilhe•, l believe, throu:::l1 tht! whole into the open field p:lri!he · , v:here they lo.rn~dcm. And, indeed, if Come ejfeflua/ mull: necd!Jrly have a gre'lt number of rrtthcd for recl,effing this great calamity hands to cultivate the:r land. So t!.e intJe notfpudi!J t:~ken, 1t is to be feared, the clofed pm01es (generally wo~th ~ great confeq"er.ce w11l be \ery melancholy. deal more) be:u no prop<·rllon m the :For ahe~dy it is the greatell: di.fficitlty and A poor-rates to the open helds. Thi3 is ho.r:!foif' in the world, for the farmer to p1oved every day plainer and plainer: pay hi' proportion to the poor rate< of And as the open field parilh~s chief! y it" puifh. He is 0hlip:ecl to labour daily, fupply us with hre1d and beer, the ne-and e:mde the jhil!tft paYjimfl'!J• in or- ceflaries of )ifi:, it is very hard they cler to m able him to fupport the poor; fhould be opp1 dll-:d above others. Thcre-

tQO m:my of them, indeed, in indolmce fore, to remedy thi• evil, I would proand in.h'mperance. And frequent infhnccs ll pole, not thct t~1cy lhouH be incloted (by occur, in eve1y parifh, of pedons who which the pull:ick ftock of grain woul1 maintain the poor, living a mort hardy be jlill kwer) but that they lhould be ~md laborious lift, than the poor tl:emfeh;es. taxed in a juft equality with other paThe multitude of poor people every rilhes. Ancl for this purpofe, that the where, is certainly a very great and grow- poor belonging to every countv lhould be ing evil; and requires the jlriElejl regard maintained an cl kept by a juft and equal ~nd co!lf1deration of parliament.-! will C rat~, to be levied upon every pa1·ifi1 in the then humhly propofe a method for re- county according to its value. This ducing this burthenfome tax; ant! alfo might be done by maintaining the poor for J'CIH!eJ ing it more rqual.-For re- of every hundred, in a feparate and dijli11El d·tcing- it, T conceive, that (as the poor wo,·khouje; where the poor would be em-:tre deult!ifs iPcreafed hy idienefs and in- played and kept at an eatier rate. But I trn•jltr3t~ce) they wo\tlrl he brought into would have evtry hundred in the county, a r.atrow<·r ccmpaf~, hy ldfeni~g the p1·o- D and every parilh in the hnndred, bear a dir:;iGIIs man/ .r of litile alehtufes ; thofe jujl and e7:u:tl prop?ltion of rl~ canny ~xnurfet'its of dnmkennef.<, and all kinds of pence, acco1ding to the value of the pl-<lt auchcries. By them mu11btrltj's · !ami- ritl1es in each hundred. So would farm-lies are imp<wcrilhed, al1td thrown upon a ing, one of the moll: u.fful elllf>loyne.>ls in parilh, t-o the ruin of the botJtj/, wboriou.r the world, and the moft laboriow, not he Jl!rmer. If the licences for felling ale hurthened with 1-ca<Vicr taxe3, than thole were to be fi'Ve p~u11is eacb, and for felling E which nfford mo1 e wfo an.i profit, though wine and fpiritsf-ve pounds more, it would lrflzfdul. 
be a means of d1aining the kingdom of N. B. Thefc hints come from no far-tltofe titelti:, fiar.duhts alfhoufes; people mer, but from one who has nothing more ofju!jiana and daraEler would generally in view than the publick good. (See our f>e in that employment: And there would lall: Vol. p. 135, 515.) 
be an ahnn<hltt fufficiency of reputable 
houfes to anfwer all prorer occafions; to F 7'9 the AUT H 0 R of tbe L 0 N D 0 N 
the encour~gement of induf'lry, f,u;.:ality, M A G A Z IN E. 
tem:rerance, and t•:ery moral and chriftian S I R, 
\'irtue. The additi~nal pric" of the .li- oN :ny a1rival here (being the ufual cence•, together wtth the ahundant m- j•lace cf my abode) on Satl1rday creafe of bufinefs in the reputable and hfl:, after a jmtrney cf feme wed. '• I had licenced houfer, would O'l:tr tmd abo11e an opportunity of feeing, in your ufcfnl ct•mpenfate to the government for the lo(s G M1gazine, Mr. D itvies's rem'lrks upon my in the number; aud the excile would be anfwertoPe·e,Vague'scafe(feeourla1\Vol. c, tletlecl with more eafe and lefs ex pence. p . 6p..) it is .true I little expetled to have -Nuw for rend et i11g the poor-rates more met with an)' thin a- of this nature, as Mr. ec;ual.-It i5 very ;,;,dl known that hills ~agland (fee our h.!i Vol. p. 5"3) (who fer inclofures are palling every day, ~s IS unknown to me) lnrl fully oh,·i•ted, 1n they have done for (ome yea1s. By th1s my opinion, :tnyohjeflionwhatevtr, wh1rh n•c.ms the once open arahle fit.! us are H was a fuffi>ient int.lucemc 1t wi•h me to turned into lar:gc graZtllf( farms, &c. (a keep lilent; but, as l\Ir. Davies i; not much more prrjital-le ~nd ealj method of yet ~atis~ed! :!nd oh;eEb to my anfwer, managing the bnrl) hy wh1ch, not a I thmk 1t tncumLent on me tn o!:>feroe, fourth part of the hands will .oe wanted t~J.t Mr. D.1vits by~ it down as an ir,du. in thofe parifite<. The cor.ftquence of bn2ble cert1inty, that the nephew mull: titi~ is plain, that they are 111 a manner have one thutl of the Con's !hare: No..., 

I 



J7S9· Bifhop Atterbury's LETTER to his SoN. 99 
I r~adily agree, that, in cafe there had that you heightened the phr1fe a little, 

betn but a fon, then the nPpbe·<V would _when_ you were exprelling rt. The rei} 

b1 \e been entitled to one third of the Con's ~sa~ rt_lhould he; anJ_ pan!cubrl y there 

leg2cy; hut tbe c·vrut which happened, IS an arr of du·y and hnccnty, that if it 

1nduding bcth fo'! an.i daughur, therefore comes from your hea1t, is the moll: ac-

the ntphew's clamz mutt b~ chan~;ed; and ceptable prefent you can m1ke me. Witlt 

mull: as mllch depend u;>on the daugh- A thef~ good qualities, an inconeCl: letter 

ter's, a~ the daught(;r's upon the mother's, would plea Cc llle, and without them tbe 

ant! as the motb~r·s upon the fon's ; ancl fineft thout;hts and language would make 

as the will abfolutely declares, i11 cafe of a no lall:ing imprellion upon me. The 

fon, that the mother fh:tll have but IVJO- great Being fays, you know,-lHy fan, 

t.~ir.ls of thefoJ.'J j/;art; and, in cafe of give me tby heart, implying, that without 

a daugbtlr, that the daughter !hall have it all other gifts lignify nothing. Let me 

but t·wo tl·ir:!s, ar:d the nepbe'l.V but one- B conjure yon, therefore, never to fay any 

t!Jini of the mother's flare; I have there- thing, either in a letter, or common con-

fore deci,led it in this manner, and can- verfation, that you do not think, but at-

not c<mcei~e hew any other determination ways to let your mind and your words g~> 

can potTibly take place. Before I con- together on the moft trivial occalions. 

(lude, r,ive me leave to remark, that Mr. Shelter not the leaf!: degree of infincerity 

Davies's anf~ver is diretlly 1epugnant to under the notion of a compliment, which, 

the exprefs words of tire will, he having C as far as it defervcs to be praCl:ifed by a 

nl!igned the wife above two thirds of the man of probity, is only the mo£1: ciYil and 

fon's fhare, and given tbe !laughter above obliging way of faying what you really 

two-tbiHls of the mother's, and the ne- mean; ancl whoeveremp!oys it otherwife, 

phe;v or:e-third of the fon·s; though the throws away tmth for breeding; I need 

nephew's !hare, in cafe of a daughter, is not tdl you bow little his character gets 

exp1·efdy limited in the will, to but one- by fuch an exchange. 

third of the moth'~·s, or but one-half of D I fay not this as if I fi1fpetled that in 

ihe daughter's. any part of your letter you intended to 

:B.nglworth, 'V or- I am, SIR, write what was proper, without any re-

cel\erfhire, Feb. Yom hnmole !ervant1 gard to what was true ; for I am refolved 

u, 17 59· PETER PENNY. to believe th:'lt you were in eal'nelt, from 

. . the beginning to the end of it, as much 

.A Ldierfrom Bifoop A!TERDURY to hu as I am, when I tell you, that [am, 

Srn OllADIAH, at Chnft-Chutch, Oxon. E Your loving father, &e. 

DEAR OnBY, 

I THANK you for your letter, be- REFERENCES to the PLAN ofth# Tlhnd 

caufe there are maniftlt ligt.~ in it of a11d Fonifications of GORE£. 

your endeavouring to exctl yourfelf, and J. Fort St. Francis.- z. Court be-

by conftquer.ce to plcafe me. You haYe longing to it.-3. Governor's houfe.-

fc•cceedtd in both rcfpttls, and will al- 4· Guard room.- 5· Kitchin.-6. 1\h

ways fucceed, if jOU thidc it worth your F gazine.-7. Officers quarters, with th& 

while to confider wh:ll yo.1 write, and to chapel at tile end, and m:tgazines.-8 

whom, and let nothing, though of a The flave booth.-9. Soldiers huts.-to. 

trilling nattue, pafs through your pen Stair c:1fe.-1 r. Entrance of the fort.-

negligently; g~t hut the way of writing J'J. A c;,nnon to defentl it.-13. T.3nd-

curr<tlly and juftly, time anJ ufe will ingplace.-14· A ba•rier.-•5· Phte 

teach you to write readily afterwards; of eafe.-16. Plan of f01tifi.a•ions.-17·-

not but th .t ton much eau: may give a G Pbthmn, fiJC feet hroa·i.-18. Ditch, tcH 

tliffnds to ynur fl) le, which ought, in itll feet wirlc.-t 9• A hvrfe-fhoe.-z-o. Gar-

lctter<, by all means to be avoid£J. Tbe den.- :u. G:uclrn-lodge.- :n. B~l.:.e-

turn ot them fhould be alwap natural houfe.-2 3· Forp;e.-l4• Burying-ph:~. 

an<i ~afy, tor they arc an image of pri- -2 5• Pidp;eon-houfe fallen.-z.G. Lrt!le 

vate and famil~r converfation. I men- well, t'r c<ttern.-27. Great well, or crf-

tion this with n:fJJctl tu the fbur or five tern.-18. Fon St. Michatl.-z9. Tlte 

£rfi lines of yams, which have an air ofH camt.-30. Guard-houfe, with two little 

poetry, and clo therefore natur:llly refolve mJgnir.es uuJemeath.-31- Thegate.-

themfelves into blank vtrfes. l fend you p . Powccr-houk- 33· A Horfe-_ !hoe. 

your letter again, that you yourfelf may - 34· nattuie$. - 35· Perpendrcular 

now m~ke the fame obfervation. But rock.-J6. Rocks hanging over the fea. 

you took the hint of th'\t thought from -37 Rocks heaped_ one upon :motht:r. 

a poem, and it ts no wonder, theref<.>re, -3S. ll.ocks even w1t.h the wat~r·-19• 

• Ncceff~r1 



96 A MALECONTENT cbtJjlized. Fe'!). Neceffary well. - 4-o. Slave- booth, and Yet nothing appeared a fitter fuhjeC\ of necdfary magazines.-41. Court of the ridicule to this honejl, worthy gentleman, llave booth.- 42.. Convenient place for than the attempt to revive, in this people, huts to lodge rhe free negro·es - 43 . Huts tile fpirit of their ancetlors, and mtlruef oi tlole Bamharras, and necdfary well.- them in the princil:'les of [elf.de_fence. oH· Plan of a pier. Pray Mr •. Mon.rtor, gtv~ thrs_ wortbj N. B. The places marked with a +A man tb~ fausfachon .of f~emg IllS firmle feem to be only planned out, or p10jeCled. made tltll more rubbck m yeur paper. 
Let all Englancl fee his work : 'Tis pity' From the M 0 NIT 0 R. F~b. J 7• they could not fee the author too ftanding " TB ERE are thofe, I am afhamed --where he oup;ht to ll:and. I cannvt to fay that they are Englifhmen, help thinking, that he would make a· Mr. Monitor, who gna01 their teeth at pretty comp«nion to the famous Dr. the fun, and tell him, How thry hate /;is B Sb--re; nor does it feem unfit that he, kams; who pine in cornets over the glo who libels his king, and he, who libdi ry of their country; and who, like the his ~ountry, fhould lh•re the fame fate. tbrce hags in l\1acb~th, hold midnight re- Yet I do not mean to ftt him on the pil-vels, and conttive how they {hall meet lory as a thief, though he deferves tt, again 'Whtlt the hur!J bur!J is done. Could for he has !tolen his whole S1MILE from you believe now, Mr. Monitor, that there one of Swift's l11telligmcers. You wiH exided an Englifhman, who in his heart C there find, in the neat and comp~a ll:yle lamented that bleffed fpirit of union, of that true mnfler of ridicnle, about fix whi'h in this day of danger has given or feven couplets, containing all the wit, ntrves and ftrength to government, and which this fpinning poet has worked into without the continuance of which, it is his whole piece. But that is not all : not in the power of human wllaom to Though he had cunning enough to Ilea£ eliabli01 us, even on a fafe foundation? the Wit, he had not the judgment to ufe /!.re there any numher of men, who have D it. contributed to promote this union ~ who Swift's is a moral as well as a witty with a great and becoming fpir it have fa- piece. He defcribes a man of hondt criliced every private confide1arion, evety I'' inciples eleEted into p--t on tho private prrjudtee to publitk fafety and country intcrell:, who, by degrees, is won publick honour? the honett hu.rt, l\1r. over to fell himf~lf for a penfion to a Monitor, applauds them ; the patriot ho- corrupt mini Iter, and to become the fu~ notus th~m, and excitts them to perfc- .E porter of every fcandalous an cl profligate veran~e. melfure. And then he compares fuch a Is there a man then, an Englifhm1n I mall to a raw country gitl, \vho by <.le-mean, fo very trifling, or fo very faClious grees is cotrupted, and at Jail: turns corn-and corrupt, as to thl1lk, fuch a union, men pro!litute. ;and fuch men, the fit and proper fub)ea I he comparifon is rlrgant, the moral of ridi~ule. Yet the following piece, found. 'Therifore, f~ys our judic ious which was fittljlippt!d tnto tVtl'J hand in F poet· tatter, thofe, who by reafon ancl cloLondon in manufcnpt, and is t\ow flipped quence a1e won over from unju.ftj,r~iu.liaJ into print, proves to you d1at there is fu ch to fupport <what is t·ight, are like an in-a man. I hope there is but one fuch : nocent girl, who is drawn m to offend And when I find there is one, I am ghcl again{!: the principles of \'irlue and mo-to tell you th~t he is the fame, who has de:ll:y; till at !at! fhe fins '7.WthoJJt fra.r _or httly publifi1ed an elabotate treatife, to flame. Where is the moral of this fable [ pro••c the neujJity of corruption in the go- G or had he forgot all morality ? He cer-'<-'trnar; of a free count')', and who has tainly has rruuceJ himfelf to an unh.tppy publickly exercifed his great talent for ri- dil tmma. Eithet· he mnft 1\•pport Ius dtc1,1le againft t~ofe, w~~ have .he<n at- lllmal, _by faying that, what the gentle-~cmpting to reVIve a !Jlllltat y lptn t m a men of the tmy _r ac~ are by reajim won g1 fat, and once warhkc pc<>f· "' ; yet a over to approve, t,; w~eked and pt ofligate, people, who by the cun 11pllon of the which , it I r.utls the man 1ioht h~ will ~;reat were fo enervated, as to be aaually H ~ot.b.<' pcr;;;ittf~ to fay; or elfe 

1

he mull: <>ver-run, a few years fir.ce, h)' a h.1nd- JUlllly to morahty the town notions, that ful of banditti; and who ou a falfe a- a young girl may he won over by te.ifan ]arm of a few flat bottomed boa.s coming to tin 'U.1ithout fern· or flame. The latter from france to att1ck them, ftll on •h~ir may b~ a princtple wo>thy his pen. knte< and held up theu· naked hand> to llowe\·cr, give his fimile to the 1mblick \he l:ndgrave of Htlfe Co!Ll for pro- • lr. l'do;;ilOl ! a1>d prefeut the autho: tc.:lion. 
with 
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w1th the fi-agment you will find unciet· it. Thefe foon, ~nd m•ny more ~·e fent ·-
Su:h a little poet does not excite the in- Th~y·r~ tilent-S.Ience g1ves conront, 

1 

dignation of •;;irfttt·, and merits no wor- Our tro~p~ they now can plainly fee, 
thie~ puni01~ent _than what the pillory, May Bwam guard in Grrmtmy, 
or nb:UJry ltke hls own, can infliCl:. The Hanavrriars, H•/fiJns, Pr~Jli<>ns, 

Are paid t'oppofe th-e F"nrb and Rujf~Ht 
A S M L E. A ~or ~cruple t!lty with trul~ to (ay, 

C
OR l N A, in tl.e r.,•untry bred, 'I hey re tightmg for Amutra r 
Harhour'd il.;;ng nNtuns in frer head No more they make a tiddle-faddlt: 

Notions in town qune out of f;;lllron: ' About ;n If.jj'ian horfe, or toddle; 
Such as that luvc'• a dat•g' 1.ous paffivn, No more of conti.nental_ ':'eafurts, 
That virtue is t,he maiden'! j:wel. No mo~~.of wafhng BYit'jh treaf~res; 
And to be fafe fhe muft be et uti T~n mll.wns, and a vo:e of ctedtt-

'fhus arm'rl fu•'a·llon .. fecu-'d il"r honout 'Tis right-He can't be wroog, who rli<i it I 
' " ' ' n The ' f . I ~ 'd ' From all alf&ults ) et made upon her, » Y re, otr Y ous . o er he~d and ea1 ~. 

Had fcratch'd th ' impetcous r.~pra:n's llnd, Ar.d cur d of all the1r r u!hc,c feJrs. 

Had torn the la\")'er 's l "'''" and h•nd, \Vho it w•s th?t the writer of the folio\•·· 
And gold r fus'd rrom kni,hts and (quires in.: tale h ~ d defcnbcd in th•.' fe line•, which 
To bribe J,n to her GWil d fires : are, it fc~m , loft, it m:y be hare to (ay ; hut 
For, to fay truth, !he tbou •lot it haul, perhaps f<.me <·f your redears, will arc !kill-
To he of ple~fures thus dch.;rr'd, cd in modtmlt.!lory, may point out, -;vho is 
S 1e faw by others freely tailed, C the tttan. 
s~ pout~J, pin 'd, grew pale, and wafted: 
Ytt, notwilh!landingh~r condttion, DOLL CoMMO!<. A fRAC~1l!:NT. 
tvntinu'd firm in oppofition. ------------------

At length a troop of horfe came down, --- ---- -
And qu~rter'd in a neigh I:.' ring town; So, loft to fenfe of rlnme anrl du<y, 
The cornet he w35 tall •~d }C>•Jng, D.o/1 came to t<1\"11 to f~ll h"r 1-eaury : 
Ar.d had a nwJt hewitcl.ing tonr,ut. • Ca!ba her f.ienrt With h~art-f~'t poin, 
'I hey faw and hk'd : The liege begun: D Had p1 each'd up virtue'~ lore in vatR : 
Each hour he fome advar,r~ge won. Jn vain fhe tr; 'd, each wumrng art ; 
He ogled ~rtl ;-fhe turn'd away;- For Doll hld lew~ncfs in her l:ea1 t. 
But met hu tyes the f,,IJowtng riay: Thus bent to tc a fordid wl·o .e, 
Then her reluthnt l•and he fdzes, She l:nock'd at profiitution'. door, 
Th>t foon the give hi.u, when he pleafes; • • arof~, and let her in, 
Her ruby lips he next attacks:- And firoak'd her chctk, and chuok'd her 
Sloe ftruggles ;-in a wi,,Je fhe fm:u;ks: chin ; 
Her (nowy breaft he then inv·.de• ·- E While f•r from whimper~, fob•, or we~pin"' 
Thlt yitlds Ieo, after fome para cl;$ - Doll curt'licd, and was foon in ~:cepmg 1 ~• 
And of that fonr<ts once pdf.fl, ' Now Ill llJa~,-Park ih~ 1hums by d•y, 
He quickly mafters all the re1t. At night the tlutrtrs at the rhy. 
lialor.ger no•v a dupt rojwfr.e, } This keep"r, and a fee'" d dy'd; 
Sbt fm•tbtr< or r~fij!s [..-, j!amr, Now Doll is humbled in her pride 
liur loves witLau:, •r fear, or Jl.'i!lltt. At length fhe CQm<> upon the town ; 

So have I (cen tht Tcry ra·:e F Firft palms a guinea, then a crown ; 
Long i.n the pouts, for want c.£ plac~, Nay, !land er fays, thH undc< han.-4, 
Never 10 humour, never" ell, T~e forlorn wretch would walk the Sto·a~d; 
Wifhing for wh.r they dar'd not tell, Ttll grown the fcorn of man ~nd woman, 
Tl•e.ir head> with country notions fraught, A pot of beer would buy Dell Cot'"""" • 
Nouona tn town not \Yorth a groac, Mean time, dtep fmit with hone11 tlame, 
There tenets all reludan t quit, } Ca·lia efpous ·d a youth of fame ; 
And ftep by fitp at lafl fubmit From the chafie bed fatr iffue fprunl! 1 
'Ia naf-n, eloquence, and P 1 T, G Wtth peals of joy the ;:ountry 1 UO!( ~ 

At tirft to Ilar:•ver a plum Again the matron prcgn~nt grown, 
Was fent ;-They faid-A trivial ft1m '1\:ow halt ens to Ire· in, in town. 
Ilut if he went one ti tc le further, ' There, near the Park, Doll c"~mcn found her, 
They vow'd ar.d (wore, they'd cry out (Her !Jttlt fumi!y a<our.d h,r) 

murder; Then D,/1 be~an- s~ mr.ddt Mtfs! 
Ere lcng • la•grr f Jm i:1 wanted. Is all your prud'ry cume to tl is I 
Thty pirh'd and frown'd-but' ftill they H Why, by your apron's round, I fee, 

granted : , Your e'co a ftrumpet rank, like me: 
He pulh'd for m.re, and more agen- " !E;ui!t cur'd if a 11 your ruf!ickflJrs, 
Well-mone;'• b.t.er fenr, than· men: " .d:dfrirly fi:.s'd o'tr l:ad a..d I'~''•" 
Iiere vmue m•de arocher ltand - Coy timp'rin& ma1ds J find can fin : 
No-nut a rna !1Ja!lleavt !be 1~:'\d, I or fham<, your bellfs al your .:hin 1 

Wh.r I -not npe r•giment to En:!:J,r. ~ fn fp•te cf all ) our virt uc>u lor<'1 

They ftut-bct new t}'l!:y'cef.ulyh::,.'.:ii:l. Y~1.1'rc r.o\1 _:co:-ne .t·. lrnint whore. 
f: ·ruory, 1;: 5'~· .N Fair 
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foir C.d. ·~ th el. ~ blu(h o'er fprta,J; 

Aod thul wit!> c-1" c:rdain (he (aid , 
That love poff,lfc; me, 'tis trot; 
Yet heavtn be pr5i•d ~ I am n6t y,ou : 
:c Jl.;y b-~btft rr.o:rl ccu,;lrJ r.~ttont . ..f,uuz.bt, 

' ]\ 11 1':1 r~~ }'ott) ,,~;: 1t•Qrtb d £10ut. ,, 

A>rltd by e•'ry vh!LCl'J> art, 
A sen'rous )<ll'•th r '·'won my hent. 
Yec nevct di,j l yitiJ my charm~, 
Till hooour led me ro h;~ ann•. 
My cha11n; I never b>foly fold ; 
l am ho prnftitute for gnld; 
On my own rtnti lliv'ct bt:fcre, 
'Nor has my 11'il!i~m a(.ded more. 
W«l'h is our (corn; our hurr.ble hbour$ 
At m b·Jt to j:MJ,, or J .. wt our neighbour~. 
See- hta•en ha. b'elt our challe embrace; 
Behold tha; hnle fmrling race, 
The ofl p11rg of a~ hood\ bed;
H., e, ,\i'11t,:PI, hold up }Our head : 
This tawny boy, his parenu boall, 
it1a I b:in~ us gold frcm Africk's co•ll : 
And mork thefe twms of lr.dtan m en, 
This Lou~'bcurgb, •od th~t Du Q..~tfnt; 
Thdr b0id and hondllooks pr<fage, 
They'll b~ our comfort in old age. 
Aud if the habe that fweJis my womb, 
To a p10p11 j, U> brrth lhall c<>me, 
O'e,joy'd I 11 ble's the happy day, 
And call our chi!d America. 

Thus C<Eli:r (pake with mod eft grace, 
~l~t raRe doform'd the harlot's face: 
Her fiery eyes began to roll, 
A hag m look, a fiend in loul ~ 
And now lhc vomits forth the d!n 
~f oylltr- wenches drcnk wit~ gm. 
Nay, r~mour fcruples r.ot to ttll ye, 
The llrull'lpet kick'il tht rt1~tron's belly; 
Of the fair commg tirth ~!raid ; 
l.'or black ahorticn wa> btr tra&. 

'Io tbe AUT H 0 R ~f tl•' L 0 N D 0 N 
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ICctet~ry of lt:ne, ruled, In her n~me, witll 
lll\controuled authoHty, ahd made !he 
)Oke of bondoge Clill anore fevt1ely felt by 
hi! countrymen, fro111 the unnatural ban.! 
that intlilled their miferles. It waa in 
this memorable year, that (ome new irn-

A polls being laid upon the inhabitants of 
Evora, they ro(e in a tumultuous mu.n•t, 
tlriven by mere defpair, exclaimed agair!\ 
the Spani(h government, and declared they 
would die to procure the throne for their 
bdoved duk• of Braganza. This &relrly 
alarmed the Spanilh minitlry, who now 
began to fee their error, in futfcring a prince 

B ot has prctenfions • to live in tl!e he2rt ot 
a country which had been fo lnely con. 
qucred. Olivaru, ther<fore, prattiftd tvert 
art, to perfuade and lay him llnder a ne
cdlity of repairing to Madrid, by propofing 
feveral ad•antages and honours for him, 
and even remitting money to bear his ex. 
pences, when the cautious duke, amo,~B 

C other excufes, urg'd his inability to taho 
that jo11rney, in a manne1 bditing his rar.k, 
fa ODl tloe fcantincfs of h1& Anance~. 

Olivar<z more 3nd mo1 c &!armed at the 
duke's ftill repeated delays, ~·egan, in rea
lity, to think he was conlulring mea(ure" 
detrimental to his mafl<:r's interetl ; bur, 

D knowing the tove the PortGguefe bore him, 
would not ure lorce to l:nng h1m to Ma· 
drid, conttnting himftlf wi'h fe,eral poll• 
tick fchemes, which he did not dnubt woul<i 
anfwer his purpofe, To bring ',·.·hich about 
O!ivarez bellowed new marks of confidence 
on him, made him gem.ral in chief in Por
tugal, ordenns him to vitit all the fortrtlfes 

:r,: in the kin~dom, and ao report 1he flare tf 
rhrm, and remitttd h1m a large fum to de
flay the exprnce of h18 tour, He fent1 at 
the fame time, orders to the governors of 
tl•-.(e places, that upon any hvourohle op-
1' unity, they fhould feeure the duke'a 
pe1fon, and forthwath convey him into 
Spatn, The duh, f1om this great eo fl· 

T HE converfation about Portw~ol an<' Por- F dcnce repofcd in him, very naturally (uf-
tUt~utfe atfa~r•, bril g aim eft 1 tool al, I pelltd fome rre•che1 y was intentlerl, ar.lt 

take the l•l>eny to fend l ou a fl:mmary aC· therefore wrote letters full of a.knowlecr-
'ount of the rife of t~e preftrlt family to ment to Oliva1,z i p~t his lnends into all 
the thron•, which will, "o douht, be very va:ant pl.tes of truft, employed port ._;. 
plea!ir>g to your readers. l. ru~ft y••.m•fe, the Span11h money in gaining new creall>r<l, 
that Upon dOn S<ba1l1an's be10~ fl,,an, 10 hrs and (imagining foa»e mifcl11ef a~ainft J.ill<) 
mad expedition to Afnc•, in I .157• don G nevervifited any fort, without fucb a crowd 
Henry, his uncle, a cardinal, the only male of attend~nts, as made it impdlible for the 
of thefarr.ily, fucceeded him, and r~1gn<d 17 governo" to execute •he~r orders; and, in 
mo11th>. Upon his cltmJf~, Piu 1p Il. of fhort, began now to pave the way for af· 
S;>arn, \\h.> if he had not a bttrc:r lit le than cending the throne. He did e'ery th1ng to 
the thtn duke of Bragan~>, hart a long~r ingratiate hitnfelf with the people and tht 
'word, conquered the. kw!\do.n, and Jt army, Pinto Ribeiro, comptroller of his 
a;10aned under the Span,(h yok•, dunng the houthold, an artful, diligent, and watchful 
leign¥ of hi< fon ;,r,d grandfon. H m•n, and formed by nature for ~rcat de· 

l am, &c. figns, became the principal agent in ihc now 
projetted revolution : He mana~~:ed fo cun• 
nin~tiY with all fuch as were difatfcCled to the 
prefent government, that without bnnging 
his maller's name in queftion, ~nd feeming 10 
eo and r.y evtry thing a~ f, om himfelf, the 
good friend of Portugal, and the patriot, he 

1 
N the year 164o, when Margaret of Sa
voy, dutchefs of Mantua, go V< I ned Por

tu~al, with the title of vt"•· queen 1 but 
when V •fcontelloi, a Portuguefe m rhe 
s,.aniJh 1ntertit, a cre;l!urc of Oltvarez, and 

worked 
• He ~1111 JiNfii] d.fc.n:ied Jmr. tbt d,J~/1 d.lug.~ttr of prir.ct Ed~vard, ficond f•n if tbr l""' 

E"'or.wtl, 
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worked (o upon all ranks, thJt he (con hten c->rfin~<d hy rhe Sp~nifll minilic••• 
brought ~ futlici~nt number of anle hand• form<d a llronr, ~r.d •efolutc body, in he-
into a con'p'r3c¥ to nife the duke to the ha!f of the c"nfrmacy. 7 hey then {,)feed 
th·one. Amor-gt\ thefe were the arch· the v.ce.qutcn to (~ne! an 01der tor tht dc-
l)ilhop of Lilbon, don M;guel d' Almeidl, l1ver y of the citadel, wh.cla the pdil!ani-
don Antonio d'Aimeida, don L~'Vis l* fon, mo~l j:O<crnor irnmedJat·ly l•be)td, A'• 
don Le .vis d' Acugoa, Me !la lord R m~er, J'. ter warrls thty t11ok the thrtc s1,•nilh galie
d>n C<.orge his brother, l'ed'o l\lend0Za, .i. ons m t•e h1 boJr, anr', in fir.e. the duke r;,E 
don Roderigo de Saa, and m~ny otllcr no- Br~~'11Zl made a publ .~"~try into L;{1,.,,, 
ble p~rfon1ges, who mourn -c( over the ea- a midi\ the joyful acclail'la·iors of all ranka 
hnur'ts of their copn~ry. of pe,p!~, apd the who'e kin!:•'om fu<>n 
Thrc~ of there wor;hy Portuguefe were ::f·er declared in his favour, c·ri. i< g tie 

<:!ellUto:d to offer 1b! duke the th,one. Calliiiaos out of th~ r CoJ&Iiues, ~nd pr"-
'l'h:y four.d, by hiq m3nntr of fpeech and chimioi!': tho duke of Br;•~a,.za : j,, that, in 
b:h•,·i:.ur, he Wollld not engage in their B lefs th'" 'I fortn<ght, ccept tilofe in cufluqy, 
plot, wi\hGut a certain pro[pell: of fuc- r.ot a S;>apiard was left in th' ~ irg<lom, 
ceeding, anrl th1t he wou!J only ~iv<.: his On D c. 15, hu majc;\r w3s crownrd, an-i 
conrent to the •x,cution thereof, whenever the grandets and clugy "'<:?k thr oath of 
it lhould be tir'e for it In this crlfls of all~~iance to h•m. The Po·tugnr~: of the 
3tfaiN, the d4\;e confolted his wife, a prin- Jndies. AI ica, ansl Br">-il, fJ,,., f llo·•·rrf 
cefs of great fptrit, c-f tl1• famiy of Mt~ina the tXlmple of tl•tir moth,r- countty, ;,nd 
S>donia, whc(e advice c~t.:rm.ned bim to revo\tt1 f,om the Spanhrc's, Ar.d tl·,115 
become a fov~rei&n• C thil; mil(hty rEVolu·iqn w~' <tftct;·d, , .. ,,. 

Af•er various pl•n• had been dehatrd be- John IV. r~arecl on 1h~ tl !Ope cf l:i~ a • 
tween the confpirators, and after ntur)) cef\ors. Thont:h it was oeu a y~u in pro• 
wavering and irref,;lution on the duKt'a jetiing, and the fee< et m .,tt p1 thJt ur:oc m 
fide, who wa•,nver ando,·eragain, confirm- chc hand. of ab~'c o. co p rf,r.•, it w.u 
ed in his defigns, Ly the dutch~fs and Pinto, finer kPown to the CQ Ht ot Sp>in t;l-1 Jt 
the confpirators fixed upon Saturd~y, Dec. wa~ too la(e m p•evtnt •h~ t:rc. •dnn rf tt, 
1, t64o, for the important day when they Kinr, John f~pprtfl;,d all plo•s ,,nd -:nn!p;-
ware to put a period to the tlavery of thei.-D pcies formed a~airft him, 1-:d fupp rrted 
country. Muflering their forces, th•y found h1mfdf I'D the tt,rr;nc, af>linfl all th< r .-,wer 
they could depend upon t so gentlemen of . pain. He reigne:l 1 G )rM~, low:~; 
(heads of fam1hes) with their (ervants ~nd etleemrd a good pri"et:. 'Jtd an enc•>~n~g<r 
tenants, and a?out :oo fubf\antial citizens, of l earnin~ He l~ft two fon> behind !.""'• 
who could bring with them a con1iderable and a daughter, tpo i~f•nt• C•tl•crt•'e, af-
number of wfc,ior workmen. terwards morried to C•,arlo~ If. l<~n~; r.f 

Beum<s Ill the morning, of this memo- E Great-Brita1n. 
rable day, the confp&raton we1e furn1flled Alp11onfo VI. !.is el<!etl fnn, f,,-r.eed•d ro 
with a•ms, and, what was amazing, amongf\ the throne, who w~s derof d, anrJ r.,c,·"·d-
fuch numben of people of different ranks e·l by his b rother f'eter 11. 'no, in 1 i 6, 
and flation•, not one forfeited his word · was fucceedcd bv John V, l.is ion, •f~< la -
but all were pun£hul at the rendezvous: ther of h1s pro rent mofl Litl,ful m•Jcay, 
l!einganived nearthenalace, wloen rheclocl' who r.ame to the cro\1W i•l 1750, 10d &Jn 

!\ruck eight, a piftol.' the appointed fignal, Ja~ 9! /728·9· mulled M ary- Ann~. V<c-
was tired hy P~nto. One party immediately F tona, 1n 2nta of Sparn, ,.·hn w~ n 1\ br-
ftUupon the German ttuard, and cut them trothtd 1<.1 the p'dcnt kin~ ot fr1nre, ~t 
in piccos: a:1other dcftated ar.d di(armed the f ur years < f age, hut fer-• bock ir.t<> 5)•••''• 
Sp1nifll gu3rd, Jt a place before the palace, hy the du ke of Orl-.r•, the reg•nc f 
calleJ the Fort. Pip to, with a third part)[, Fran,e. They ha• e dfue four d Hl~h-
forced into Vafconccllos's apartmenl, and te s, viz, Marii-Fra• •ce(a, pnnc.Cs of 
found him hid under a heap of papers in~ Beir~, horn Dec. 17, 1734- - M4rJ\ -\w·a. 
prcf~. Don Roderigo de Saa, Jhot him horn Ocl:, S, 17~6. - 1arn f an.efca, 
through the hud, fevcrat others of the con- G horn Sept. ::.t, t;}Q• -- ~hrt~ F&>n••"-
fpirators 1\abbed him, and then threw him Benedi!lina, horn ]'1 ly z:, • i'40· tli, ma_'.,ry 
out of the window, crying, Librr'J.' f Liberty! has a brother alive, co.1 l'odro, ini .m of 
"'bt tyr~nt is dead! Lor.g li'Vt Don John, kzng Port>~~al~ born June S• 1717 ; •nd two 
of Portugal! The mob lhouted, and m1n- uncles, VIZ. drn Autor>IO, be>~:• 1\hrc.'' r;, 
gled the bocjy by a thoufand indignities. 1695, and don Em:u:uel, u•>•D ,. ugYll l• 
every one beinl_( willing to fhew his hatred 1697· 
of this in{\rument of oppreffion. The fourth It may be rem~ kei, tb1t d•e duke d' A v•;· 
p•;ty fe.zed the vice-queen, and made her a H ro, a grandee, of the blu<•d f"ya~. an ~!'qftor 
p~&(oner, crytnj: out, Long live Don Job~, of. 1he unfortnnate dulce d Aveu~, wa n<:>-
kmg of Porw;;al! The reft of the Spa,.13 rds m mated by fever~! cf th~ conff • a tors to l:e 
in t,/lc palace, were all foon tecured, as well their kin;; , upon thro.v~ng <;If lll~ Srun.fh 
as the (ea officer;; (who were on fhor~) and yoke, hut the m1jorit:; <1e.l,ued fort' e dul·e 
whore fllip• lay in the harbour. Thofe who of Bragaoza ( 'ee an account of th~ con-

·e,e teleafcd from prifon, where they had fpiracy, &:c. at P• 86. l _. 
N:z. " 
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Tn• nymph "'hofe ~14r.d by fraud er for~:, 
Snmc tyrant has poffefs'd ; 

By thee ohtaininr: a ci,·orre, 
In h ... r own C:1<.:ce i:, 0Ie11. 

3· 
Oh 1 fl>r, Arp,lin bids thet fiay, 

The la>Jly weepir.s fair; 

R I: B U S. 

T "11 0 worcls by fchoolmen undefin'd, 
. '~t often us'd-then call to miNI, 

·!natnnkes proll<IF,enchmen fuppliant bow; 
Vi',ot fcrrow< o'er the per-lh•e ~row ; 
W'2t hdl w;ll want and l:ardthip f-ear; 
Y·f'h.tt f. ibhle~ have no r:~l,t ro \\ e«r; 
Wh•t t::r~c::fully few me!' cln miikO; 
Of thefe th' initi :1 letter• rak~; 
.And a<ld one third of v:h<• extends, 
Reli:f to abfent ln•·•rl 1 fn~nc!• ! 
And when tl.ey optly ace conj<lir 'd, 
A wc~!thy pop'lous p!a~e you'll tine!. 

. H-7, 

Monr . .Cnc.:J ~ (on t:t, 
&;i'"'HEA-tRE drs rn n &t plturr: 
· .( l...it I rU je ~a.is et tt~ it m"ur:j-
'l'"~t t1utor fail''-'· tr combit.n ?trjins 

r,,d NJ-pl.:tfirJ et rJO! cba~n.~J. 

I M I 'l' ATE D. 
HOU btd ! "' wh1ch I nnt l>eyr.'l 

• ''1. 0 foe that various creanPr, nHdl j 
And .... ,~'e" a~am the.fa:cs d~crtt. 
:t .. ; pla'c wl.cr:: lr~er. C(alc :•J .r: 

Conjures thee not to lofc in day, 
The objctl of her care, 

4· 
T9 grafp whofe plc~qng form tl•e fou~h;; 

That motion cl•ac"d ber tleep: 
Thui by ourfclvc; are oftr.e l wroug!lt, 

The griefs for which we wtep. 

When ficknefs comes, to ~..,_f:,, I tly, 
To footh my pain and dofe my ey.,: 
\Vhen c~r"' fu~round m•, >here I "'·eep; 
Or J..re th~m .1'1 in b,J.ny /1•ep: 
\\ih~n fore with lahnur, 'IVhom I cc;;ur!', 
And to thy downy br.all rdo1 t. 
M·'l•trf to~ecllatid; j'>)S I find. 
When deigns my D~ln to be kin1; 
And f"Jl of Jovt, in all ~'er c!iatms 
Thuu g••'ll the fair "ne :o my arm<: 
The crr.ter t~ou I wh:re .i•y a ne! pa•~ 
Dif.,fe and refi il!t:m1•e rtign! 
lr.fln:ehc rmhlem of mank1nd, 
In w;to<n tl ~re c;p;fi:<r '"e join'd: 
Oh ' if within thy b:tl: fpacc 
So ma11v dotf<rcot f.;enc< have phce, 
Leffo~, as ulciul lhalt 1hou teach 
A' Cl~es dt!hte, (:hurc',mc" prnch : 
And rr·an, con•ino'd by •n~e alone, 
Th' creat impct•ant tru.h >hall own, 
';h tt tl.. n oa'"t.lticn._ <"!.o r.hic'e 
Tht' h un~~ \'-.:*e•t" f'-~""'f! a~d jJI .,..eft ~.s; 
T!~a.r r··,to_~ht i~ l't.: ftlt he•c b•lo v., · 
ll.t b:ir& n:u bcrd .. s t•pon wo~. 

n. R. 
d 
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A NEW MINuET. 

Poetical EssA vs in F E B R U A R Y, 17 59· 

''" Pr:g"fi if Pot:TJtY. By Mrs. M--. 

U NH.'!YAL, how (}ulJ I the fea1ch begin, 

Or paint with artlefs !.and the awful 

fccne ? [tread, 

Thro••11h paths divine with lteps adventrous 

And tra·e the m..C.s to thtir fountain he•d > 

Ye facred Nine, your mighty aid impart, 

Affifl my number' and enlarge my heart! 

Direa my lyre, and tune each trembling 

il1ing, 
While POET• v's e"al·c:l ch•rr.:s J fin~t; 
1-low,freeasair, hfr ftratm fpontaneous move, 

:Kindle to ra~;e, or melt tl:e foul to love: 

How the firi\ em•nauor.s da" n'd, ditclofe, 

And where, great fource of verfe, bright 

Pli~bus firll aro;e. 
Where noturc warmth and genius ha' de-

ny'd, [ply'd, 

J~ vain are art's :1\iff. languid pow'r• •fJ· 

Uniorc'd the muft> Lnile, abo1 e controul , 

No art can tune the inharmonious foul. 

~ me rules 'tis trur, unerrinF:) ou u'ay cull, 

And void of !if< be 1e5\llarly dull: 
• 

Correal) flat ~ay flow each ftudy'd rhime, 

And each low period indolently chime. 

A common ear perhaps, a vulgar h:art. 

S11ch lays may pleafc, the l«bour'd wurk of 

art ! 
F~r other !\rains de!i~ht the polilh'd mind, 

The e3r well jndgin11 and the tal\e rtrin'd. 

To blend in heavenly numbers cafe and fire 

An Addifon wtll alk, a P.,pe require: 

Gen1u• alone. can force l1ke rhetr'~ bellow, 

A& 1\ar&, unconfCIOU> oi the~r brightne's, 

!'low. 
Ha:! Greece! from whence the fp rk et~.e-

rial came (fbme. 
That 'fl'ide o'er e1rth diffua'd its facrcd 

There the firft la'.l~tl to.n1'd a de~tll!.:ia 

lhade, 
Ancl fpru11g immJrr.l fcrth)· HoN A'i bead. 

There the gre~t !..1,d t: e ulinl( wonder 

wrou-:ht (ti•Ot:;,hc; 

And plaon'<l ll•e lliod in J,j, ~oun~tc1~ 

r.y no 1n.: n fi l'' ro lu•l p:rfed10n gi<W, 

;: n bu lt at on~; el.l.,tn: to the ~iew. 
\Yho 
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Who can unmov'd the warm defcription reacj, 
Where the wing'd lhaft 1 epds the bounding 

lleed? 
Wh<r• the tru:n fpruh of the repaci.1u i war 
'Vi h !R.>cking pon1p adorn the viCI~r·r car ! 
Whep froan fome hofiile arm difiRrfi'd the 

retd 
On the mark'cl foe ciioetls its thirAy fpec<l, 
Such ll:rcngtb, fuda·aaion floike& our eager 

light, 
We view and fhudder 1t itt fatal flight; 
'Ve bear the firaiten'd yew recoiling flart, 
And fee thro' aJT glide fwifc the wh1zzing 

darr. 
When hi!;her themes a bolder ftrain 4emarul, 
Life waits the poet's animating hand: 
T ioer<, where majeliick t~ the fanguin 'd 

fi•ld 
Stern Ajl>:flalks beHnd hi~f·ven f~ld fhield; 
()r where, in polilh'd ~rms f<verely bright, 
Pclitles dreadful ill'ues to the fight: 
With m3rtial a1 dour breaths tach kindling 

page, 
The direful havock and unbound:<l ra~e, 
'l he clalh of arms tumultcr u; from afar, 
And ;rll that fires the hero~·· f<.lul •o war. 

I!old I'JNDAIJ. next, w•:h matchlefs torce 
and fi1e, 

Divinely carclef,, wak'd the founding lyre.-, 
Unbound by ruls, he urs'd each vig'rous 

lay, 
And gave his mishty genius room to pl~y : 
The Grecian g~mcs emplGy his daring ftri11gs, 
In numbers rapid as the race J:e fingi. 

Mark, Mu re, the cOJ,fcioui fi1ace and vo-
cal grove, [love, 

Where SArrao tun'd her melting vflice to 
Wl1ile echo each barmcniou• firain return'd, 
AnJ with the (oft complaining Lelbian 

mourn'd, (laid, 
With rofe~ crown'd, on tlow'rr; fupinely 

A:sAcR~ON next the fprightly lyre etray'd, 
In light fantall.ck meafures he~t the ground, 
Or dealt t:ae mirth infpiril'g juice ar0und. 
No care, no thought the caretul triller kne~.V, 
But mark'd w>th blifs each moment as it 

tlew. 
[To be (Qr.tinutd.] 

0Mh~Diffa!Ct1'JcONDUOGA, orC,~,a ILONC. 
By a L,,Jy in America. 

N Eglethclloog had lain my ufefefs lyre, 
And htart-felt grief rep1 eli the poet's 

fire· 
But rou/d, by dire alarms of wafting war,} 
Again, 0 Mufe, the folemn dirge prrpare, 
And join the widow'F, orphan's, parent's 

tear. 
Unwept, un(ung, lhall Britain's chiefs re-

main; 
DMm'd in this ftrangerclime to bleed in vain? 
f!ere a Jail refuge h1plefs Braddock found, 
When the grim faval'e S(ave thcde3dly wound: 
Ab 1 hide Monongahel, thy hJttful head 
(S~ill as thy wav~s •:oil n.earthc1rjur'd dca~) 
On wbcfe gore·morllen d bank; tht num • 

ro s !hm, 
Now fpring in VC£;tarivc life ~g •n, 

\Vhilfl their w. n ghofis as night's dark glooms 
prevail (talc ; 

Murmur to whiflling winds the mo"rnful 
Ceafe, ceare, ye griefly forms, nor wail the 

pall 
Lo I a new fcene of death exc~s the l~fl; 
Th' unp ,>rpled fields of Caril.>n~ furvey 
Rirh w.tl1 rhe fpoils of one difafiro~s day! 
Bo~rl ro tbt charge the ready vet'ron flood I 
And thric••epell'd, ao nft the fight renew'd 
TriJ ( ile's warm current d.ain'd) they 

funk in blood. 
Uncheck'd their ardor, unallay'd their fire, 
Se llea,•er, Proby, Ru1berford expire; 
Silent Britannia's tardy thunder lay 
While clouds of Galli<k fmoke obfcur'd the 

day, (brow 
TIJ' inlrepi1 race nur$'d on the mountain's 
O'er-fe1p tl1e mound, anrl dare th' atlopi/h'd 

foe [betno•n, 
Wloilfi Alhion'$ fcma (mow'd dqwn-in ranks) 
Their much lov'd country'~ wrongs, r-or feel 

tl:eir own ; (l:eat-
Cilcarl:fs they ht.ar the drum (d,rcordant) 
An<l With flow motion (uiJenly retreat. 

But ":horo wert thou, oh! tidt ill martial 
fame, 

Whofe eurly cares dillinguifi1'd prai(es claim, 
Who ev'ry welcome tcil did!l gladly /hare 
And taught th' cntr'{ate wnrrior want to 

be.ar; 
Jlluflrior:a Howe ! whofe ev'ry deed conf~fl, 
Thopatri~?twifll that till'd thygen'rousbreall• 
Mas! tOCl fwift t' expjore the hollile land 
Thou dy'dfi fad vitlim to an amb•Jih band, 
Nor .e'er this hour of wild confulio11 view'd 
Like Bradrlock, falling in tJ,e patl.ldo wood; 
Still near the fpot where thy pale coarfe is 

laid [ lhade ; 
May tt~ frelh laurel fpre~d its amp'eft 
Stirl mu thy name be utter'd with a figh, 
And the big drop fwell ev'ry grateful eye ; 
Oh! would each leader who deplores thy 

fate 
T!ly zeal and aCtive virtues emulate, 
Soon lhould proud Carilong be humbled low 
Nor Montca!m'$ fclf, prennt th' avengrn; 

blow, 

'fo B~LINDA on her crc'<t!ning tbe Al<tbor with 
Laurel. 

---- Et mibi delpLic" Laur~ 
Cinge vq/ens Jl,f,fpomc¥t coma11$. H~. 

W HILE you Bclinda, fo1n the poet's 
tire 

And bid tb':' youth to laurel'd fame .afpire; 
Whtle brllhant eyes with dazzling lufire 

flline, _ 
Melt without art, and pierce without delign • 
Wi1ilc on your ch<~ks the blulh of rof.:: 

glows, 
While on your neck the filver lilly blowa 

1 While ~aintlefi innocen.:e your bofom fways, 
And hhfs 1 apt VIrtue beam~ h"T radiar.t rays; 
Say, (lull lhc bard the grat<f•JI lay refufe 
Wlule wit alld buutycrown the happym~fd 
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To you m~y fci!mce all her charms dilpen~, 
And wh~t time robs from bta1>ty add tofen(e. 
Whe11 age thall plGW deep furrows o'.:r your 

face, 
L•ngui!h e~ch ~,lahce, and witherev'ry grace; 
When (, ohl your chet:ks each rofea~e bloom 

{h~ll fiy, 
When love thall ceafe to fro lick in your eye; 
Ur.fading worth lh~ll fb~>rifu in }OUJ breatl, 
Till d~ath th.t!l waft you to eternal rcfi; 
]:'en after death your fame fuallverdantbloom, 
And never dying laurels grace your tomb. 

M. M. 

'rbt fol/rr.JJi<g LiTm art to be infcri1ml on tbt 
Cr.Jv< Sto,;e of John B"cket, of Chatiktcn 
Church Ya1d 1 Uxon, wbo dud Jan. ::.r, 17 59> 

tigtd 33· 

C 
0 U L D • grateful love recall the tl•eting 

breath, 
Or chafte affd}ton fnoth rclentlefs death, 
'!'hen had t'1i> &tone ne'er claim d a fucial 

t~"r 
Nor read to thoug!1tlefs youth a lcfi"on here. 

M. M. 

EPITAPK on a Country ~entlnna11. 

H 
11. RE lies an honeft m :In without pre

tence 
To rrt~re than prudence, and to common fenfe. 
'VhJ knew no vanity, difguife, nor art, 
Who fpoke no lang"age fo~ign to his heart; 
D.tfufive, as the hght, his bounty fpreacl, 
Cloath'd were the raked, and the hungry fed, 

Thefe be his honours ! honours that dif-
claim [fame : 

The blazon'd 'fcutcheon, and the herald's 
For thcfc fuall boafi defiance to the grave, 
Where fpne of AnhL>, rots the garter'd 

knave ; 
To meaner titles foM fuperior far, 
And leave to lordlings coronet and llar ; 
C1ve l1fe and imcnon.lity to clay, 
Honour. I wlu~h kinlls can't JSiv~, nor time 

decay. 

On IJ A P P I N E S S. 

0 
Happmt:fs where's thy refort? . 
Amid!l the fptondor of a court i 

Or do!t thou more delight to dwe'l 
\\li•h humi.J'e hermit in hi• cell, 
1'> fearch of truth: Or doll tholi ~ove 
T~ro' Plato's academic grove ? 
Or elfe v11th Epicurus gay, 
Lluth at the farces mortals play ; 
Or with the p;raees doft tho\1 lead 
T!le fporn,·e d~nce ~long the mead~ 
Or in fiellona's I.Jluody car, 
f.li:ult ami~fi th~ r~eues of war? 
No more ill fea"h, J\o more ill mind thee 
Fa,r fugitive :--1 cannot find thee! 

A.· lxn!!mr Sr.ti>'< bar lattly 711a.!t its .llppc.•r· 
"'"' l«t·t!ld at tbofo mblev~!tnt Etir.gs <t·~o ar1 
rrft•JU' thrmjtlwr tJr.d rric:a at tbt Miifor· 
t·' r cf ttf:o!rr. f1 is tnrit!rJ, The Be!d1met, 
1;'. jb".l! t~:rafl f'""' Pa.Jfacs Jrrml 1t. " HA 1 L? h1ppy b:!dOlme:;! ycun tho:e 

J ye, 

Sickncf~ and ~ re> your l.lifs dtla•e 
And p:1in but whet> your luft of h:te, 

The tlow'r of youth will foon decay 
Health, beauty, pleafure, fad< away:' 
Sharp farrows flin!; the br~an huttlant 
Ar.d hopes are falfe, and wif11e~ ,.ain: 
But hence your joys eternal !low • 
Their fource exhauftle(s, humah

1

woe. 
For you fierce war liigh l>iles his ck1d 

Difeafe thick llrews he1 fqualid bed . ' 
Famine and plagueb their myriads r,~,t~. 
Ancl terrlpells lath th' all. whelming de;;p, 
The tier}' meteors l1ear your call, 
And houfes hlaze, and temples f•ll. '' 

" By no de~• et:, r•o fd( clefin'd 
Their virtues Oamp the be~d.n1c kmd. 
Who cringe and Otnder, Cling and fawn, 
In rags, or lace, in fur, or lawn· 
Whether in perriwi3> or pinner>,' 
If Whitfield's f~ints or Arthur'• linr.e«. 
If now the fcold at Wap;>ing fbmcs, ' 
Or tlaunu a dutchefs "t St J.•mes' . 
Alike if they revJic or fla•ter, ' 
(Who lie in praife, will he in fatirc) 
All the fot1l fifier hood compofe, 
All thofe, ~nd all ;efembhng t 1>o(>!, 

Btlt fame, in ho!ry age'• trait~, 
By fiXt)' winters chi:l'd 111 vain, 
With hearts thot melr, 4nd nerves tlut fed 
Difplay a breat\ \ln3 m'd with fteel. ~ 
How few are thefe 1 ;;n.1 of 1h~ few 
Good heav'n !.as ftiz'd on Montagu. 
Germain yet hve;, nor hat f revea\'d, 
Her hountie• morl! than half conccal'd. 
And 01ould I add ano•her name, 
Blufhing the ft,es purfuing fvme. 
For fuch is virtue's aukward pride, 
Scarce more intent to gh•e than h&da. 
Peac~ to all (uch 111 !ilent llate, 
So few fcarce worth the bel<ia•ne'6 flare. 

'Tis not e110ugl> that noture's plan 
To cares, to death prcddline3 man ; 
That e'en thufe few, we happy call, 
Bend to the gecn'rat doom of all, 
Wh1le blil'!!, a f.:ant}' poruon, flow, 
Mi:r.t in the fire am of bitter woes' 
Not ;,ne efcaptS the bdd~me's hate, 
Grelt te•el!tr to one dhtt." 

"Some fpotltf, t'13rt'le th"'~ r~~e <lematldt, 
The n1mc reb llovdr.~ thro• the bal!d&; 
Some holy •age c£ fainttd life, 
A virgin pure, a faithful wil~. 
And you, who daut.tlefs d.u'd to brave 
The ruthltfs foe and throat'flinj!; wave, 
Vainly y 'u 'fcap'd t!:unt ual fight; 
Deep yawns the gulph of Jeadlitr fpl~t; 
There plung'd-th' infariate beldames roat, 
And the wide ruin gap£6 for mo<e. 

Where trees their mantling foli;.,gc fprca<t., 
And rofe! bend th~ir blooming l1oad, 
Ye, virgins, tread •.'Vith cautivu• f.et, 
And cauuous pluck the ttnoptu.~ f,><ct: 
1 hert; harks the foake '"ith fpeckkd c:rell, 

•There broods the to3d \\11th bloate<l b•eat\; 
With poifom dire the repnles flll'd, 
From H av'en• tr.llfr.rent d<W> di~i!t'd. 
- But 0 I more '·~ry tr•ce the 11"aze, 
W hero youth in fr o1•ek pa!hrnt plays ' 

'l'htrt 
Wl::ch t:me, ne>r accident d1:ftroys. 

• 'riirjlvrt u fq be ue,"?rd b:; r~r prrjor./Q -:;:!.fm bt ~rMfc.~ I• 6e >r.lltri,J. 
411 
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Theredread the fpight ( Noln beldame'• wrath, 
Glancing thro' pleafures tlow'ry p•th, 
.And Cubtle drawing foul <•lfence 
Fre>m the ch.lllt: breath of inl"o ;ence, 

Or thou id the tender hofom yield 
Tranfpierc'd thro' honour's frailer fl1ield; 
0 virtue fmooth thy brow aufiert, 
Accept the ptnilential ttar: 
Raife the fali'n mourn,r fr•m the ground, 
.And pour fweet mtr~y o'er ht' wound; 
Nor jom thde furies in thttr chace, 
Nor drive her 'midtt that helhlh race. 
.Angels fhall hear the luppltant voice, 
And beldames howl, and Heaven rtjoyce, 

Let the obdurate ll.otc's pride 
Climb the tleep mountatn's cr~j\'gy fide; 
Where far temote from mortal ken 
Virtue ufurps the ti~er's <!en, 
And fcowltng on the crowd below 
Nor feels nor pities human woe. 
Let holy zeal, with frantick mein, 
.And h:~g!(ard look and garb obfcer.e, 
SRurn ev'ry g:ft the Heavens difpenfe 
And pine in lull en abltiner.ce; 
Yet drink with eager ear• and eyea 
The tc.rtur'd wretehes agontes. 

Hence hell- born fiends ! nor dare bely 
The feraph with indulgent eye • 
Whence fcience beams eternal day, 
::Enlight'ning millions with her ray ; 
Whence arts their gen•al influence fpread 
O'er fmiling nature's teeming becl; 
Whence bounty with exten~ed hand 
s,attcrs her bleffings o'er the land; 
Anrllove the univerfal foul, 
Pervades, unites, infpire• the whole, 

So virtue dwelt, celdlial guell., 
0 Lonfdale ! in thy fpotlcfs breatl. 
Tho' pure as Re~v·n from moral ftain, 
Tho' torn with unre:enting pain, 
'Twas thine for others wee. to melt, 
And pardon frailties never felt. 
While youth thy gayer converfe fought, 
And age inftrutled heard and thought. 

And thou, my friend, for fuch my claim, 
And fuch my beft my deareft fame, 
Tho' time with fhrivelrd fingers throws 
Thick o'er thy head unrningled fnows, 
Still in tliat eye the fpark divine 
Shall with unfading luftre lhi11e ; 
Still Bow the ftrram of copious fenfe 
Clear as in At tick eloquence. 

So thro' the meadows filver bed, 
With lillies anrl with fnow-clrops fpread, 
Far honour'd Thames, our Britain's ptide, 
Majeftick rolls his chrytlal tirle, .. 
Where many an ancient brook dtfitls 
J!s wealth in tributary 11lls. 

And in the happy foci a! hour 
Well fav'd from flate, at d cares. and p;,w'r, 
Long m a} I come a welcome.~ ~eft 
To fbare the trrafurts of th•t breaft, 
Where fpleen ne' er rankle<' •t the heart, 
Nor malice lodg'd her rully dart," 

A Morning S•liforuy on Deafr.efs. 

N ATURE. thy genial voice I hear, 
.i. Which wakes the morn antol me, 
Ar-d feems to llnke upon my ear, 

Thll' duf wall but thee : 
I 

To me the hours in filence roll away, 
No mutick ~reds the dawn, or mourns the 

clot<: of day • 
To me tJ.le fky-lMk poi•'d abft 

]n hlt!'ce feems to plav ; 
And hat! no mete in w.;rb!ing fJft 

The nfing dawn of c!!y; 
For me in vain they fwdl thfir liq•>id :h·o~·•1 
l:onttmplauve I mu(e, ncr hted tiJeu )"· 

cund notes. 
To me the lhepherd pipe~ in vain, 

In vain the milk-maJcl l11~s; 
Loll ~te the bleatin~:s of the plain, 

The gurg'ing of the fpring.< : 
No more I h~ar the nt):l,tingalc complairt, 
When to the moon lhe cbaur.ts h~r fnd love

labour'd llrain. 
Ar.d whm wirh me Lucinda firays 

Along tl1e breezy grove, 
In tranfport on htr d,a, ms I r;a2e, 

And thrnk llie talks of love: 
A h ceafe, dear maid, !o talk of ln ... e in vain : 
Thy fmilts alone ro me the voice of !eve 

explain. 
Pyymalion t!Ju>, when he furvey'd 

The work his hmd han form'd, 
Enamour'd, wilh'd to fee the ma1d 

W1th mutual paJ1ion w~rm'd; 
And :u he woo·r., hi earL~ oft ir.cHr~~d, 
Whilfi yet no voice of lo,·e reliev d hi• a1.;;. 

ious mind. 

\Vhence th~fe complaints? methinks e'en now 
The voice of reafon cries, 

Difpel the gloom that clouds thy brow, 
Supprefs thy hoa,ing figh; • 

What fate decr~~s 'ris folly to bewail, 
Wtigh then the good and ill in wofdom's e• 

qual fcale. 

No more tn friendlhip'8 thin difguife 
Shall tbu'ry fvo:h thy ear; 

Experienc'd kindntfs makes thee wife 
To know the fritnd tincere? 

No more lhalt thcu atttnd t,> fa8ion's cries, 
Tbe taunts of jealous pride, or emy'b 

blailing lies. 

No more fhall no·v thy mind be t'fi 
By ev'ry breath of praife ; 

No more thy re~fon lhall be loll 
]n controvcrfy'• maze: 
Thou fafe thro' l.ft'> fequefler'd vale fhalt 

go fcrtes to kno'W, 
And learn from no tu re's works, her wife do
On Good Humour IYrithntli Eton Scb(Jc/, l7<J.9• 
rrELL me, ye fvn• Ol PI cebus, ""h•t is !Ius 
I Which all admire,but ftw,too few polftf;? 

A virtue 'till to ;Jncient n-ta·ds unknown, 
And prudes, whofpval.la uJt, except 1hei r own, 
Lov'd and <!ef:nderl hy the brave and wite 
Tl:e>' kn~ve• ;,bur. tt, ancllight fools tlef}':l~. 
Sw, Windha:ll, if 'tis poffible ro te!J 
\Vhati' the r••inr in whi .h you mol: excel! ? 
Hard IS the q•>ellion, for in all )!CU pleafe, 
Yet fure t:ood- nature is your nobltll pra:fe: 
Secer'd by this ) our parts no envy mov", 
F<>rnonecanenvyhirn, "'hom all mtill love. 
;I'hr; rn~g.i.' 1:ow'r7an m>kee'enfoll}p!e.dc,} 
rhrs to I 1t s gem us adds a bri~httr gr u~e, 
Ana f'.7Ctten; ev'ry ~harrn tnClelia'' f.ce, • 

LYTTlL10"· 

TH.E. 
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::.L~nffi •ppcir.ttd l1 lis Jl-!aj~!Jy in c,:mcil, fir 
t[•, u.r I 159> '-IZ. 

~'~~OR Il rks, H!n1·y Plant, 
,;~.;.'~~{>-''-' E•<p-lledf. Dtnnis F;mer 

~"' .• f' ~~~. hll~rr.•cn, F/q;- ll·.~ks, 
~.. ' 0 JohnlHbo• nt, Etq;- Cuo.b. 

-~~, .::-, • Ja. ItS Spcddin,~, Efqi -
~<N.-".Iib Chclll. Samuel Harr.fon, 

h, lcilt .. n>: Efq; - Camb. ai"d Hunt. 
Geo1~e Monti;omeo y, Ef1;-Ccrnw. l'.cb a 
I.ovdl, Efq;-De>"oo, Jam.s Mod!lord H.y
wood, Efq;-Dor(cr. John Damer, H<j;
D:rh. Gtlbert Chclhile, Efq,-E:fcll:, J~lptt 
Kin&fman, Efq;-Giou. Samuel Ha;'v rrl, 
Etq,- Hertf. ~ir John Chapm.1n, ll3rt.- • 
Heref. James !lrt'omc, Efq;- Ktt.t, PJke, 
Buffar, l:.fq;-I.eicctl. Erlw~Jd Palmer, l:fq; 
-:-LI!lc. Jofeph Dixon, E 'q;-Monm. Wil
ham MDr!(.l01 Efq;- Noothumb. Al> al.am 
D1xon, F.fq; - Notthamp. Wdliam P3yne 
1\.iny, Hq;- Korf RochHd Fu !er, Hq;
No•ting. John Whet ham, Efq;- Oxfordlh. 
Anth >ny Horlgts, Efq;-[tl;tJ Edw. W..rd, 
Ifq;- St.rop. Samuel Griffitb, Efq -Som r. 
Henry Powell, Efq;-Statf. Sir r;igil Gr f. 
Icy, Blrt.-Suff. ~1r John Rous, B:u c. -
Sou:h.mp. Th.:.maa Ball, jun. E'qi-Surry, 
Da~1el Ponton, Efq;-Sutr. John M..-<•efon, 

fq;-Warw. Dlvid Lew.s, Hq;-~orctft. 
J.hn Amph!<tt, Efq;-Wilts, Wtllt>m .Jor
ri•, Hq.-YorkOl. Ch•rleli THner, E;q;
FJr South Wiiles 1 Brecon, llvon Hu~es 
Hrjj- Carm. Arthur fones, Efq; - Cah~: 
Gwrge Pryce, Efq;-Cbrn. '1 !wm~s Pryre, 
Efq,_-P.:mh. Thoma; Jor.es, E!'q;-1' ad•. 
LJ,md S tphens, Efq; -For Nonh Wale~: 
An~l. Robert Owen, Efq;-Carnarv. \Vil
l:am Smoth, Efq,- D<ni>. Hu~h Clough, 
rJ~;- Flmr, John Williams, Efq;-Mwon. 
ll•mph1 y Edwants, E:q;-Montgom. Geo, 
M >IS, Ff.~; 

De hy-office, Feb. :;, 1759• Hi~ maje(ty 
v. >& 1 c•fen "appoint Richard Whitehead, 
"Ef.li lOt! ,ff for tt.e cGunly Pal. w:c of Lan
tat!er. 

we could not f•ve ei:hu rr,w·ficns or ~ny 
o•her necctfnies. For t!.~Cc two cays p~tt, 
'-"'C ha,·e b.en on 11\or·, we h i\e fubltll:d 
on dw\·:ncd lhcep a n<l hogs, .1nd water •nd 
flour hardened on the ti•e. A \!;'e•t r;umb:r 
of 1:~ n.en .11e lamed by tnc hr;.ifet recdved 
a~•intl <he • 'eh by tk vi 'l;~ce of the fud. 
Th~ fJ\lOr ft•ili rers w·re <XI• err e•y ill uf<d 
by the nativ~- "hen they !)l't on lh<·re. 

P. S. Tt'e .Som~rit:t, a tran port \"Vith 
troo s, 3ni ~ bomb kttd>, \7hJcil were m 
campa;y WJth tl•e l.i•d:fie'd, arc f•id to 
have 11; .red the f.:nc f1 <.:." 

The fol!awtrg ld 3t:idtat ··~pr.c•cd on 
Ncv: Ye•• '• cia, la!t: S~•coaT ·l'~ntl.mcn 
l:e,n~ ... u: a fox-i1unt.r 1:. un en el!cd a fox 
near • fJl:l.:J calkJ WdJinftJn. in ShropGtire, 
and purfoed :,im a hr as theCiee-Hill, near 
LuC:Iuw ; upon whi·:h hill arc a number r.f 
coal-pits, fu that tra,·eJ:ers a<c ob!igcd to 
ufe much c~ut,on <>n (~me par's of the l1i11, 
for f··ar of {ailing in. Upon rl,e top cf tl11S 
hiol th~ hot.nd' had t:w fJx in •iew, 2'mol1: 
tire<!, and clo(e at l11> h~d·, wl.en ili the 
fl~lot ~f num~er. of fpurt~ ,en (who W~1C 
o'>liged to l:eep df for fear of t:;c pits) tile 
fo:;: •brew himfulf into o~e of th•m, and 
t' c dogs being quit~ l'lft on the r~e.-.t, no 
l fs t!l3n fix coup:~ of the fortm 1\ threw 
th .. mf-lve; after him ; five of th m weoe 
killed on the fpot, anC: tl e retl much hn•t. 
S.v~ral w 11 km en we1e in ti-e f•it (wl,j h 
was ncJr 6o y~rds dee;>) ""' o were very 
much frighted at (o unufual 1n aft"",r· 

SuNIIAY, Jar.ua-J :~.8. 
A dre1dful fire dcd con!,rlcr~Llc carnage ;.t 

Lenh, in S~:ctl<md. 
FR!D.,Y, F.brulry ~. 

Ceor o Guel\ finilhud tbe wall:ing of 
J<;OO m· •• s, which he had undertol:en l 

walk in zS <h•s. He had tc6 mil & t.> wAlk 
the t·.v' hfi lay•, which he d.d \\lth fo lit
tle f.<ti ,ue to h1rnf.lf, that J,c w3lked tnc 
miles in the 1.11 htur. He had il, t ·che 
o'cio:k at nocn to eo it in. 

TttU850AY, s. 
t. t a court of c,,rnmon-cour.dl, i\t Gui!d-

Ccpy_ d- a Ltt"er fr'-m wpt. Barton, of :bt hal', the ~ac.mcL:; in •he fevcral COtt.mitte.:~ 
L1 ..;l,ncldMwr.ofWar•,jfrr.r.d•dor.tt,Ccafl were fill~d up. 
if nun3ry, at a Phce ca!l'"d Vcad1ro, l\1r. r.c rdm;;re was founcl !!Uilty of' c~n-
ab,ut "'"' Ltagu" ro the nortl~, ... ,rd of SJtly, t:mpt of ccurt, in n<:t execu i~g; I.. 'ffi e, 

Jtrd Dec. 4• "s uno1er l11trifr~ in the ienrcn.:e of Do, Sheb-
" lam forry to info1m yo11, that, en the bea c. (See ''ur Jail Vd. f'• f46) 

'9t!,,( November, hiq E1i•;;nnick n1aj ily'a TuESDAY, 13· 
tl.•p J.,tcl field, of so p-un•, 3r.d 1 ~o mtn, Admiwl Homes fa kd foorn Spithrad, 
w.1& Clll away here. We ha·;e loft .J,e fi.t\ :th cur filifS of rhe ).,., and thrc tdgate~. 
l eute.1ant, captain of marines, ard hlS hell· THv n•oA v, 1 ~· 
tenant, with fe.-eral officers znd feat, t·n, A .... .i.iral S;oundcr fall d f·om Spithead, 
amuu• .irg to the number of 130• 11 ere w11h n.n~ I' i}>S et the l· llx ttig3tes. 
are of us on ahore two of my Jieuten3nt·, Fuo.~ Y • t 
a• -1 other cJlicen and feam n, amount! g to !letng the Fntl-rlay, it was kept in a be-

lt blew fo hlrd when we came en comm mann~r, and all the cburd•ca i11 the 
fr.~e, that the fhip focn went to pieces, a~od cities of London and \Veilminaler were ex-

f !>tuuy, 1 ;
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'fhe MONTHLY CHRONOLOGER. Feb. 
ceedingly crowded.- His majefiy, the p1 :nc,e 
d W lies, the princtfs dow;11;er, the duke, 
the princef> .·\mdia, pnncc Edwarl, and 
p.ulce's A"gulla, were at the ch•pel royol, 
and l:cord a f<rmon preact.ed by Dr. Hall, 
frvm Haial1, c!up I. verf• Jo,-The Ri·4ht 
Re•t, the lord bllhop of St. Afaph preachtd 
before the R ght Hon. houre of peers, in 
the colle~iate church of St Peter's, W•ll· 
minller, and took his text from the firll: 
chopter of Jeremiah, and the 19th nrfe.
A< did alfo the Rev. Dr. Green bcfcre the 
Hon. houfe of commom, in St. M~rgaret's 
c>urch, Weflminfler, and took hi' text 
frorn the 7th tlnpttr of Eccle6~1les anti 3d 
verre -Dr. Wilfon preached hcf.,re the lo;d 
m a} or and ald"rmen, at St. Paul's, 

Tu£SDAY, 2.~. 
At 1 geAeral court, \vas a n"tmerou~ meet

h• of the proprietors of the Britilh F1li'.ery, 
w~en it was rtf"lved to carry on the lithe• y. 
A tall of 2 per cent. "" the lloek fuofcriocd 
was a~rced to. The ufeltf< !>u(fes and other 
:lbrcs, corc!Jge, nets, (Jlt, &c. were dircet
~d to be f,1ld by the cour.cil ; and 11 w~s left 
to th<ir difcretion to fit O\H as m~ny bu•ks 
th1s year, as the Clll of 1. p·r cer.t . and the 
produce of the (ale of bulLs, &c. could 
con enient:y furni01. 

TJ-IUR!D ... Y, 2.2,. 

Admi·ally-.>ffice, Capt. P3rker, of his 
m•jeflv'• lhi:> the Mounra~ue, ~ives an ac
C'·un• in hi• letter of t~e IStil inthr.t. that 
on d.e 31ft pa1l, tl:e fai i fhip and Deprford, 
chaced a French privateer, which the Mo'Jn
t2~oe too~, the next day. Sh' i< cailed the 
r. arquis de M.1,igny, belonging to Gran
vi! e, mounts 20 ti:. pcurder., ar:d had 194 
r.1<n or. board, and wa• commanded !Jy .M. 
). c ... ufe. 

Capt. Parker alfo took on the •5th in
flanr, • cutter privateer of Dunkirk, c,1lled 
L~ Hat di Mendiant, comrnanr:ed by Jean 
Mcuieuaer, of eight fix pounders, and 6o 
nH.:n. 

Ca·,•ain Grave~, C<:'mmander of his ma
je!ty"~ .h1p the Unicorn, h1s alf" taken on 
the 14 th nihnt, the MorJs privateer of St. 
Malo, carrying z2 guns and zo! men. 

C&ptaill Len<hck, ccmmJnder of his ma
jell; "s llup the llrillianr, :ikewifc (\hes an 
aCC•11lnt of his taking, on the 30th pafi, 
twJ French rnercltJnt ll1ips cf upward! of 
100 tons bun hen each, fr:ighted and la•d
trl with p ov:tion. on the frencl1 king's aC·· 
c unt fl)r t,flrtln~cf", h1~·111g alfo on bo.1rd 
fl•me c _nhir.g, and sec n~od of .arms for 
tl e fo!diery. 

1 he Stationers comp•r>y have r,iven sol. 
a d the F1lhmon~ers ~ompany IO< I. to the 
M 1rinc Soc.e y, the: • f~cond fubfcrip:10ns. 
Each company gave tcol. b.to1e, 

The Ruby, a t·anfport thip f, om St. 
John's, wit'1 4o.n French prifon.r, w•s loll 
off the we(hrn rn mds. Or.ly ;o of the peo
pl~ ·.~ere f~ved. (S<e ,,ur l:lfl Vol P· 6ss·l 

The bounties to feallttr>, &:c. are con
tu\U d to April I, cnruirw. 
• Dy tlte n w tr~~:y ,,,i !t the ki~::: of Pruf. 

4 

fia, hi; l'ruffion majefiy is to r~ceive tl c fame 
fuhfidy as bft year, which was 67c,oool. 

And by the treaty with th~ lar.dg;••e of 
Hctfc:, that nngnani nous paincc, in coni] .. 
dera ion of th~ •mmcnfc lotfcs he hath fuf
tainrd b; his fleady adherence to the comf!lon 
caufe, is to receive a fullidy of 6o,oed. 

A g~neral cartel is fettled with France for 
the exclnnge "f prifoners of war. 

The Favou:ite man of war has taktn ond 
carried into Gibraltar a l~cge F1ench fl1rp 
from St. Dominl:(o. wi h fugar, ccffe•. cot
ton, and ind1go, flid to be wo1 tit 40,cool. 

Amo~~ft the variety of uncorr.njon q:ge
table proc!ut!ions in the l:llt )ear, the fol
lowing feems nr>t the Jeaft extraord,na•y, 
t.iz. a turn!~ whkh v:;~;s pulfed up at 01 t1e.1r 

Tudonham, in Nodolit, weighed upwards 
of :t9 p•'llnd,. 

A t~ntle nan who htt:ly c.me ( om C'hef. 
ter informs, thJt one lh.,ma, lliddal, a 
gard<ner in the f<~hurb> cf that city, hH 
now in hi> p0ffdli lll a potato, whi·.h J,e 
btely dug out of his own garde n, th.<t 
weighs t; pounds four ~unct•s averduroi~, 
me·•furo tn crrcumferenc~ 38 inches, and in 
length 4, mchrs and"" half. 

Readin~. Feb. 10. Amonr: th~ m:my re
markable inflances of the forw.1rdnefs of 
the preftnt fpring, we ao e well a!Tured that 
in the pan01 of Caver.1um neJT this to.r.·.,, 
there is now a nefi with y•,ung thrulhe~ 
nearly fledged. At Sunnyfl<!a and Bi1l1op 
Wearmouth, near Sundeda11rl, they l;a,e 
goofeberries, as large as ptas, upon the 
bulhes, which feem to 1\and and be in a 
thrivmg condition. (See p 5"·) 

Tow1rds raifing the tu;1phes for the prc
fent year, the fum of 5,6oo,ocol. will be 
raifcd by annuities nnd a lottery. Each 
(ubfcriber of IOol. will be entltld to '"S'· 
annuities, and a lottr1y ticket v•lue •al.
The annuitits, wluch wid1 the additional 
51. per cent. (being 31o,onol. will m•kP a 
capital of 6,93''•0•·"1 ) wia bc~r interefl ,f .. 
ter the rate of 3 per cent. from the sth of 
July, 17 59· Th~ lottery trcke • makrng 1 

capital ot 66o,coo!. (the t·umber of ucke1s 
being 66 ooo) wtll ~ear ll.te•cfl at 3 per 
cent. from the tll of J;nu,.y, t;6o. The 
b:anks a-e not to exctcd e·ght t,, a pr!ze. 

The day• in which the 'everal p•; me"ts 
are to be m1de are as follow: 

IS per cen:, clcpntit on or t,efure the 3oth 
of feh. lafi,-Io per cent, on or befc,re the 
pth of March,- 10 rer c~ct , n or before 
the 27th of April.-1o per cent. on or he. 
fo1e the 31ft of May -to P"' cent. on or 
before the z8th of June,-, 5 per cert. on 
or before the :t7th nt July.- ro per ccm on 
or before the 3111 cf Aug:~it.-ro prr cent. 
on or before the zSth of Sep:ember.-•o 
per cent on or before the :r.6th of 0!\cber. 

. Bormingham, Fch. 19. Un Moncay f<'r· 
!1tght a mare of J\.1r. Stcke.71' , of Kmf:t;r, 
1n StafLrdlhiro, died ; lite fdl ill tile day 
before,-and, on bemg opener! h; Mr, Clewe , 
a farner of th: Lme pltce, who harl the 
care Qf her, haJ in the r.~um, or gut 

nc<.rnl 
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nearefl the fun 'amrnt, a fione which 
we,"'h.d a round and ten ounce,, bc:ng 
1 r~r' t'••n the paifage would r~~·ive, and 
in the co'on or i~rgc gilt was fo·"nd ~nottcr 
fion•, wliich Wt1giJctl one p~und fourteen 
ounces ar.tl an h•l', a::d meafured twelve 
in:he; round. '!hey are like Br~zil bowls, 
and when :truck together found like pebble 
ftones. 

L'''=r> from •·ranee ~ive on account, that 
the coun cle S•. Florcnline W3S har ang~td 
on the 3 h inllant at his ~udience in the 
Louvre, by a youn5 !'it! of nine years and 
a half, living on h.5 dlate at Ch~teau-neuf, 
wh:> wa• born deaf and dun,b, and who 
bad been bv that mlfoltler committed to the 
c .re of the Sieur Pert ~re, rem a• kable for lois 
t1~ent of learnir.g the dumb to fpealc. The 
following i• the compliment that was made 
by the child to her bcnefaclor, which it is 
f•id (be pr<HlOunccti in a clear and natural 
tone: " ~ir, The commencement nt this 
year otTer, to my heart a precious occafion 
to renew its homlge. My tongue, which 
owes to r•Jur gondnefs the ufe of fp<c~h. 
fllall nev~r ceJ(e offering up prayers for your 
ptofpeoity. May heaven, Sir, deign to hear 
tlcem, and to heap bleffing• on you, as you 
hlve loaded me with your bounties." 

Exrra8 of a Ltlltr Jrcm Antigua, to a ll!,r-
d.:ar.t in this Ci:y. 

" The accounts we have received of the 
de(liny of the three French men of wH, 
vi>. the FloniTJnt, and two frigates, which 
en~ar;ed the Buckingham, capt. Tyrrell, are 
as follow. (Seep. 5·) The largeft frigate, 
of 38 guns, had 42 men killed, and her Jar
board tide, from the mainmlrll: to her tatf:
rel, hoat in, only by twelve 01ot from the 
Bucl<int:lum's lower d~k. The Floritf•nt, 
by the tidl bro1dfide, had her ftarboord 
quarter beH in, and 70 men killed outright. 
In the whole eng.1~ement, the had 1 8o men 
ki:led outright, and 304 wounded, mon of 
them having loll legs or arms ; many of 
whom ore fince dead, All the officers, tX· 

ctpt her capta.n, vcre ki:led, or died of 
thelf wcunds. The Floriifant efclped by 
tl;e fa~our of the ni~h:; for h•d the Euc:.:
ingham ha::! one ho~r more day light, lite 
woold have fent her to the hottom. She 
got into the Gr•nad.J<S with muLh difficul
ty, l>eing towed i" hy the frigates, where 
the wa- haultd a'hore. Het· captain made 
a .Jemand upon the govcmor of Martinico 
or too carpenters, 2nd soo feamen 1 It is 
reported tince, th3t the carpenters have con
demned her, being lllterly in:apab!e of any 
repair., 

M~RRtAG&:S a"dtltnTHB· 
Feb. J, I "-• D1niel Mefman, jun, was 

l 1 Ill .r ;td to M,;, D.:vifme. 
Mr Will! am llo wr, of Sheffield, to .Mifs 

B ...... l11, a J., Ot'OI r rtune 
3· H r •ra=o 1 e<'utc:tc(s r!cwager of Ha

miltol', to he Hon col. C•n•phell. 
&. M . Hope. f"n to tl e .ate Mr. Hope 

tit br .v.r, to r\111. jo)n~•· 

nilhop of Litcbn~!d ar.d Coventry, to M fs 
Tov nfe:-d. 

9• Na 1h 1\o!~ron, Efq; tn t,f "s r.l;i~r. 
11. James Pearce, jt.n . of r=renlwocd 

Eiq; to Mtf~Tt'dale. ' 
Thomas R•pley, Eiq; to Mro. Coml,es, 
18. Hon. Richard Vtrn<'n, Efq; m1·'!•Mr 

fer Ta,·iflock, to the eo" .tcf; dowazer of 
Upptr 0/fvry. 

:u. Chriflopher Molefwor•''• of D· rhy 
Efq; to Mif• Lawfon, of Brom;•ton, ~ 
Jo,oool. fo1tune . 

u. Mr. Adair, to bdy C~ro!:r.e Kep;>cf. 
•4· Edward Art!ey, Efq; to M•!• A:illcs. 
f-hnry Wells, Efq; to Mif; Dou~hty. 
J~n 26. The cour.tefs of Lauderdale W2> 

ddivered of a fon. 
28. L1rly Oeauchamp Prcclur, of a fon. 
30. L3dy Ba~on, of a d~ughter. 
--of Frank Se hut, Efq; of a daughter. 
--of Philip M3rch. Efq; of a (on. 
--of Henry BriJgman, Efq; of a fon. 
Feb. 9· Lady He~d, of a fon. • 
I 1. -- of S1mon Fanlh•w, Efq; of a 

daughter. 
-- of the attorney- general, Charles 

Pratt, Efq; of a Con. 

DEATH!. 

Jan. ~7· 1\ /f R S. Parf,>n<, rel;a of Hum
' lV ~ pbry Parfons, llfq; tw1.:e 
lord mayor of London. 

Tham1s Sw:,ine, of Orchard-fireet, :Efq; 
Tho. Sutton, of Kenlington-fqusre, I:.;q; 
Wil!i~m Sarnes, at Brodie Houfe, in tl.e 

lhire or El~in, Korth Brit•in, aged IC9-
28. Mr. ~teers, Curveyor of St. Thomois';; 

Hofpital. 
29. Jofeph Higgens, of Man!ngtre.:, in 

E!fex, Efq; 
]O• Right Hon. George Evan•, lord Car. 

berry, of the kingdom of Ireland. 
tucy Wefton, of French Bay, in Devon

lb:re, Efq; 
Hirch Young, Efq; member for Steynir.g, 

in ufi<:x. 
Feb. 5· Chri!l:ophcr Denton, Efq, deputy 

clerk of the ptpe. 
6. Sir Ihc.mas o·oyley, Bart fuc~teded 

in honour and efiate by hi• brott~r, now 
the Rev. Sir John D'Oy!ey, Dart. 

7· Edward Froll, of Peckham, Ef.1; 
Right Hon. hdy Strange, wife o( lord 

Stranr,e, cl dell fon of the e.ul of Derby. 
8. Samuel HHchir., of St. Albao's, Ei'l; 
Mr. AC\on, grucer, at the corner of the 

Old-llailey, the founh poifdTor of thlt thop 
that has died w1tlnn three years. 

E.dward Wiiliams, Efq; judge of the fllc
ritfo COUt t. 

ro. Ri~ht Hon. E 1iz1bcth, ''ifccu'ltef1 
dowager Ath ~rcok, of th~ king~c,m o• l1 e
lan<'. 

r , .. Ri~ht P.on. the counter of Ho1:e•oun. 
18. Lady H<'pkiro, rentl of the late Srr 

R::hard i-lopki s, l<ni··ht and altl~rmon 
19 Sir Tl•<'mas Clarges, HJrt. aged 77• 

fuec~~dod in m 1e and <!ht~ by his grand(ofl, 
am•nor. 

0 1. J.l•l 
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John Healcy, of Btwdley, in Dcvonfhire, 

~fq; 
Jafper Lewin, of Hodham , in Sl'fTex, Efq; 
Mr: Co?;-oer, an cmir.cnt brewer, in p.ut 

nerllll;J wrtlr Mr. T1 um•n 
An~·e v Tucker, of Naih, in S<>m<rfet

fr.ire, Hg: 
:z Ce,>rge Bu•rinrt.)n, Efq; formerly 

OO\'Crn"'r of T•nh-Ca olina. 
•4· Mr. R!cltll bte an ironmonger in 

pii. l•· '• agvl reo. 
Or J• 1. •.o. s;r James Fer;>;uf..,n, of K"'· 

l. ernn, B.orr, o:>e cf the Cenatora of the 
cvi!e1 t < f j nice. in Scathnd . 

SJIT&Ud c "''C., of f.lanl1ope, in tuc ·~, as~d 
!H • l•11 re!.ft i, oq. They !>ad h<en mar
ried 70 ye.us, and their child en, J(ran.J
dll'dren, oncl grca< grand. children, arr1ount 
to Iq. 

loltn Vhtkim, commonlY c;~lied Black 
J rt.~, h. g~ar of Briflol, 'ar.:ed 7l\ 1 who 
IT' ny Y'ars r••f:rv•rl his leard, the e£:'.<l 
ot ~ \ .. w, Tw1 l1und td wc:ight of (l;ver 
;;nd ra1tp•l'cr wHe fa>Jn~ in hi• lodging, 
a ,: a cronlice 31 le q"'Nrty of gold, a~
~Jir c' in hr:; m n'licant c1pa:i•y. 

Ecctr:etAOTICAL Parrr.R~tl'NTS. 

Fr~~n: tl·e l.o~vcs Gt\.Z.YTTX. 

-HlTEHI\LL, F'c!,, 6 The Jo:mg ha~ 
~<<11 p'~ fed •o c efent J fcph Da

,.:e, r.:. A .. to th. re. ory cf Southam, in 
V&rw .• k'!Hrc. 

- F<b. 17. A f;rant "35 ordc•ed 
to pars t!oe g elt (col c lreiand, to Cutts 
Hl111'80, 1\.1. A. or the deznery of \ ater·
ford, and the rellory of Kil!feran, in the 
chuC( (e of W" terford. 

F. oc; tl' rt/1 cf tbe P~ftrr. 
R··v. ~·r. Tomes B1·l·'10ufe a;.pdnted 

ch1n~elll'lr <>f the ~i'>ce~e of Cm•hridge.
Mr. Lc.·<s w:;; rrrf n:ed to tl•e rtaory of 
l'.:dl roke, ip Eff"clc -Mr. C• • ~·fon, to the 
Jivi1.1: of K,ldon, in Eff,x.- Mr. Richud 
Eradf.;r<l. V> the vica••ge nf Feltcn l.eirh, 
in Ha pll! <c.--Thorr.u ~ "' itr, ~!. A. 
to tiJe retlo y of B !(nore, in Snlfex -Mr. 
Hartley to :he r<Do"Y of B~llingtun, in 
N •. riolk. -<Jr. Donre. tu the vrcarage of 
Jlap ,fbur<;, in 1\.r·olk. Richard llolmes, 
Jl. A. tu the ret1 rv of T'ethe•in>~t n. in 
J, ~: f1.ir .-Mr. George I.nvrencc, to the 
rdl T} • f ere: CO(t, in Wiltrhite.-Bolton 
S;nrpfon, ,J. A to the vi"arage of Mil
f•J<n, in Ham: !hire . - Mr. Ha \·ey, w the 
V> arJge ot H ntwdl, in S··ffex. - S.1rnuel 
])rake, M A. to the ~tdory of Braner, 
in Lir.cnlnlhi• e -Mr. Wflght, to he viclrage 
,,{ To~o :,; ~iarn. ''' Wiltt'hire -:VIr. Ring, 
chd., ;,au er d Sr. J•mcs Carlickhith•. 

A '•fpcr.ta i<•n p1tf.d the f·a'> to er.able 
I ~ .. Cla}ton, M. A t.> hold the reaorv of 
i-1'"'""' Ttr ye• oft, wi(h the 'icata,:e o. Dd
Krave, m IAncclnrni• e, 

PafiMOTHI!,:s Cl,·il m:ti !\~ilitary. 
'!.11! tf>e. L.1~fH1JII GAz!TTl. 

T. J~tn••'s, feb. 2. 'I he Rt. Hen. Ec!
•.vard Jl.o(c~wen, Ef<]; admir.a! of tl•C 

blue, w1•, by his m•jcfiy's command, f"•o• 
of hi>fTI je~ay'& moll honnurahle privy cc. r. 
cil, and to~k hrs phce at tLe board ;,ccord
i~~ly. 

Whi•ehall, F ~b. 1 3· Th: king f.• ~ .. 
pi ,fed to grar.t un:o tht Rt llor, !l ttr ' 
lore! . an~ys, the omces uf ..... ,r~cll a .• u .h.c£ 
jufiice in Eyre or all I •• n•:>jc j • d's. 
p~H l<(', "'h .;es. :~nd W3rr,ns, b J rnrl tl1e 
Tr cnt. i t~.· room of R.•cirMd lord I:: 'ge
curr1hc, dectaf. d. 
----, ;·-.;,, '7· The kiof- ha• been 

ple f,d to );r~rt uc.to "Ed..,·artl ·,v,lr,JOt of 
Ch~ 'defrlm m ,1· rouJl()' cf Dert:· cloc
ta ..f phy;kk, and Ius l>eirs n 1'c, t c •l•g
nity of a b ronet <'f t '~ kingdom of Great
B tt1'o, 

The !;:nr l1as •tn p'c''•d to grar.t u"t 
,felton lie• cy, Hq, :•< 1 Ftlt·>rl L •>ne! 
[!encv, (o~ c,f the f i~ l't 0 f!e VC}, •l>e 
d~ice of Iris n •.• je ly s rtrnw ra.1cer of the 
CV '• ' ~" f Exc\1 ;~er a"') L 1tl :"':1 

Tle kmr; ha. bec:1 l•lr.lfc~to g:31t t:!'t~ 
Rio.hnrcl llere:.f'>.t' trc; tl.: cofficC' or· • ~c 
of one of hi; n· .i~1y's ferje.~nts at .1.1 • i<1 
th~ C<ty of Lo ccn 

The k'ng has re:> ple.f~d to gr:ont 
un o Tl•o.n . .s \Vrigl.t, Ef•J; the C'ili.e vf 
tnarfhal of tlte ce• 'lJf'1 it-s CJ dttt,Hi on ill .. 
1 · ej~;o mltt~ilcr~, i.n t ,e ror~n1 e f Charlt: ... C•'lt· 
trdl, .Efq; now Sir Cil<~les C~,;ttre'l Dormtr, 
Knt. · 
----, Feb. :to. The kiol( h s heefl 

ple~'cd to con!l.tute ard app i 1 m j r 
Rohert Sioper. to he lit\!tt)•8 t•C I ne! of 
tl•~ !irft, or the l<iug'" regi 1cnt of -: o n 
r,uarr's , eo ma::ded hy l1 , cnun 60 er~! 

Htlmp .ry B,;\nd, 
M i"• gent;.ral , Wil:inm Shirlcy, ~ir Wil· 

l':~cn l'q>p<orell, B~ t c'u:..<: of il rl'or•l , 
<'uthbert Elilfon dlll·e of A~cafhr t!'.ke of 
Kinr,lbn, marq•liS or Gr.nh, <'JI of 
C lnlmond·ley, earl ~f H.!.fa:X, fl•r;h v•l
cr ur. t F.;.!mcuth, Si m on e l I f;: r"'ou. r, 
An lour eJrl of Pv •>is, M'Obrim J) ll':r~. 
J !lhn <ad of Sa1:dwich, an<l \Vill!a 11 earl c-f 
Home, a;:>pGiiacd lieutcn:nt general of J.'s 
ffi)J ily'• force•. 

W1•itehall, Feb. 2l The kino; I ~s t •·en 
pleafd to co••ftltu!e and appO<nt t• e R•qht 
Hon. Rk'a rd lord Edgcun,bt, •o he l1 ma
j lly's lieu. nant, of and in the c un y oi 
Cornw:lil ; and alfu to b~ cuiiO$ rot~lJ• ~m 
lor the raid county. 

From tJ..e r~1 if the Paptr1, 

\Villiarn 'Vnitaker, George N•re•, and 
Anthony Keck, f.fqr .. were c•:lcd to tbc de
gree 0f ferjea:Hs at l.t·v .-Eel\\, rd \V,,od
cock, Erq, w.ls •pp i .t ·I d"J 1 t 1• c!t k oi 
the prpe, in thq r·om d M• ]) ,.,,, . .,, dr
ccafd.-Jul.n H•' iiay, Efq; c"l'c!lor ,.f 
the cufl rrs at Anli-ua.-Re • f Lo·t 
\VaS c'lo~'en Greek profet!"or ::t cd -r.UnG c.
Dr. Ke~ln<dy and D1· O.;n.,·:oo. phyf,,.n•, 
3ncl Mr. How>rd and M1, r-~ tratt, f1 ,~cons 
oJ the Mlddlefex·hofpitai.-LI<utu•.ant eo 

Jor.c{ 
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1759· BANKRUPTS.-Cou .SE of 
HlsTOJ.Y, Ll'txs, &c. 

Joncl 1\'rwton, 2pp::!inted governor of the 
lfilnd .-f Gure~. 

Alteratio"' ;, t!t Lil1 if Parliament. 

l
. Ifhop's C 1\le Hon. He f)' Cren ·illc, 

in the rcom of W.\ter Vanng, Efq; 

prcl!'o•ed. 
~·qning. Frn7.:r Honeyvrood, Efq: -

Hr•ch Y .>U'1{;, Elq; dece fed. · 
Wi~c~d e•. C I. Crev, --- T~.o.na1 

O·by Hunt.r, £fq 1 promuted. 

B-JCa-TI· 

1· Apocalyptrol Hif\ory. By Throdorc 
Dehfa)e, M. A. pr 1s. r; , llatd. 

4· The Hiftory of Scotland. By W. Ro
h•rtfon, D. D. 2 Vub. pr. 1l. n . Millar. 

(See P• 79·) 
5 Memoirs cf the Life of Rohert Cary, 

Earl of Monmouth, pr. 4s. DodOey. (Seo 

p 59·) 
6. Mtmoirs of field M&rfi a! Keith, pr; 

JS, 6d. Burntt. 
Po~TICAL• 

7• Tl'e Beldames, pr. JS, D~dliey (Sec 

P· 10 3·) 
S. The Satires of Ati.>llo, pr. 31 Millar, 
9· The Guardi•n, a Comedy, pr. u, 

Newheny. 
IO· The C'oucis, from Ari!\ophanes, pr. 

z,, 6d. l'ayne. 
11· The Simile, pr. 6rl. 
n. Ver Vc;rt, or the Nunnery Parrot, 

pr. 1S 6d. DudOey. 
13• The Tear• cf fricnfl hip. Dy Tho-

mas Gibbo•n. pr. 6:1. Ward. 
14· An Ode, occalionerl by Mr. Han•ey's 

Death, pr. 1d. Dilly. 
'ENTLll. TA 1NING. 

J 5 The Hif\ory of Benjamin St. Martin, 
z Vols. pr. ss. Coote. 

16. The :-ioviciate, pr. 3s. Pottinger. 
17· Memoirs of M;;dam de Stahl, pr. ss, 

6d. Rte,e. 
MliCl'.LLANXOUS. 

tS. An Account of fix Years Refidence in 
Hudf< n's B~y. By Jofeph Robfon, pr. 3s. 
6d. Kinnetficy. 

19· Antiquities of the County of Louth. 
By Thorna• Wright, pr. d. IS. P~yne. 

C 0 U R S E of E X C H A N G F: . 

2.0. Scplron: A Coutfe of M.d;tatione, 
Ily M .. Lee, 3 Vols. Withers. 

2 t Mr. H.mway's Letters to Mr. Gray, 
Lol\ noN, Satun!ay, February 24, 17 59• 

Am('ctdam 35 11 t a 3 5 2 Uf•nce. 
Ditto at Srgl.t 15 1 r a to), 
Rotterdam 3 5 ; 2. f Ufanc~. 
Ar.t ~erp, no Price. 
Hamhurgh ;6 2. 

p.,j, 1 IJ3y'B Date ;I 5-16. 
mo,: Uf>nc~ 3, r- 16. 

Dourd JUX, <liuo 31 • 

Ca<!•z 40 i a !· 
M:.•lrid 4" !· 
B. I" a ~"a 39 j. 
I.egliorn P· 
1\:aplc., no L'rice. 
C1enoa ~, 9 • 

V tl'lct 5 t '. 
Li!br• 5 • sd. i· 
l'•• 10 ss sd· ! a t· 
Dublin 9 ~ a 1· 

+·H•.;.#+ fo+!+*+ t+-H-+++H + t- •I> 

Y'bt MONTHLY CATALOGUE 
for February, '759· 

DJ\ l 1TY. 

J, A Culcmica, Part I. Ev Jam~s Tun
.l'"'\. fiall, D. D. pr. 2s. Rivir.gton. 
1. M-:-;,ve .o re~uro to Cod. Buckland, 

pr. 2S. 6d. J)e~dfiey. (Seep. go.) 
,_ ~ Reg• l r Form of Difcipline for the 

Militia. By £d,vard Fage. Mill~n. 
'-1· Rem1rks "" the Conduct of John 

Croo'dhan~•. £.-q. Brett. 
2.;. . Suc;inct Acc.1unt of the King of Pruf· 

(;1, pr. 6d. Re1fcn. 
• s Mr. ~penc '; Par~llel between Maglia

bechiand Hill, pr. ~'· 6d. DodOey. (Scep.l!o) 
~6. Tl e En lj(h Pericl<s, pr. J'. Woodf~ll. 
.,_ 7· Ob er-.•i)ni on the l.andin~ ~f Forc~11 

d<figned for Inv fion, pr. IS. Prirldtn. 
2.1!. A Lwer to Tohias Smoll<tt. M. D. 

By Dr. C<ain~ r, pr. 6d. K;n~erOey •. 
29· Ohf· v>rion! on the Ufe of llatlnng, 

pr. ts. (,.l, C<optr. 
30. A Sme of the Uritilb Sugar Colony 

Tr1de. By J. M1ffi.e, pr. 1'· Ow<n. 
31 Tl'e genuine legd Sent•nce on the 

C.>nfpi ator in Portut(al, pr. 6d. 01/\'CO 

and Harri'on. (Seep. S7.) 
31 .. Let•tr fr<>n'l Mr. f-lu •bes about the 

Confrira'l, pr. 6d. WilkJe, . . 
33 Confldet~tions on the Reg,fteung Brll, 

pr. 6d. C.>opcr. 
3'1-· The S:ouq;e of Pleafure, pr. JS • 

Flemm;ng. 



I!O FOR AFFAIR S, 
35· D fe~ce of the Cat~lo~ue of noble 

Aothorf, pr. 6d Woodg•te alld Drool;,; . 
16. J\1Ifcella, 1es. By W. Hawkina, M. A. 

pc. 1 5'· Dodfley. 

the Two Sicilies rh;ll Le removd to tl1e 
crown of Spain n. llut Oon Carlo', k,n~ 
of the Two Socdie5, ne•er acceded to tl,j~ 
treaty, and no \v in c~fe of hi> Lemg re
moved to the crown of Spa;,,, he rerute• to 
yield the crown of the Two Sicilies to hi~ 
brother Don Philip, whe• eas the unprtfd
queen ~nd kin:: of Sardini• will intrl~ upnn 

37· A new Utoiverfal Hifiory of Arts and 
Scier.ces, N• I. pr. 61. Coote. 

3S. Two Orations in Pr•ife of Athenians 
t!,in in llattle, pr "· b.Jrll cy. 

3Q· :'he hnncft Grid of a Tory~ Anvel. 
40. Rem~rb upon the ConduB: ,,.d M~

nagem nt of the Tllearre, pr. ' ·'• Thrufh. 
•P· fleal•h. A" :EtfJy, By Dr. Grof

Ti«:.Jor, pt'. 2s, Piers. 
SER MO!\"t. 

42. Pr<'•ched at St. Duntla!''s i:1 the Well. 
1!1 Mr. ForOcr, pr 6d. Wailer. 

43 Pnached at Chnfi.Church, Spi'tal
l'•elds, By Mr El1iotr, pr. 6d, Dilly. 

44 On the L'eath of Mr. Hcrvey. By 
Mr. R~main~,.pr. 6d Wo ••11. 

45 Bef re the Comrnun•, on J•n. 30. 
By D~. Rof>. llathtutl. 
4~ Prea· .ed at Mai'J;'rer-S~reet Chapel, 

By Mr. c~d North, pr. 4d K<I .h. 
47· Oc fi,,nec by the Death of Mr. 

.M.g rid~:e. l.ly Sam. Fry, pr. 6d. Gardner. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS, 1759· 

T HE Pr"r.:•ns havi•·g contin:H d their 
operatwm in Pom:rania, and the 

Swecli!h arn.y not heirg m a condition to 
oppo(~ th£m, t~~y Jairl fiege to Demmin and 
.t.nclam at the fame tirne, the garrifons of 
l•oth wl.ich phces were by the 17th ult. 

hllgfd to (urrer.der themfelves prtfoners of 
'·-., to he number in both of ~696 men, 
<>fficers mcluded. In the former of there 
two place~ they found 24 p1ecea of cannon, 
beli:!e a large quantity of all forts of am
rnun:t,on and provilions ; and in the latter 
the;· found ;6 pieces of c"nnon, mortar&, 
er hauhitzer•, tugtrh~r wi1h ~ conli:le•able 
rnagozine; yet fr m S ockholm they tell 
uo, thot tl1efe two ~ar,!(oos we1e obliged to 
furrer.rl~r for want of provitions. 

In all other parts the armies have con. 
tin:~ed quiet 10 their winter qua, tas, only 
a few lki mifhes have hlppen•d between 
the Pruilims ar.d Rullians at the faft end of 
PomerJnia, and hetwren rhe Authians and 
Prt:t!hns upon the borders of Sax•my and 
Fracco.,i•, hut non~ of them cf any gre•t 
irr.~o<t•nc('. But what at prefent clii~t'ly 
e• l(~ges the at•er.ti~n of r,urope, is the 
prefe. t fhre of the l>ealth of the king of 
SpJm. Th1t mor.~rch has grieved fo much 
f r the rlc~th oi hi• queen, that he has 
:h·owr hirn(elf hto a danJ· 1 ous iilnefs ; 
a ne ,( 1

1e UlJuld die, a wu w• ulrl ve. y pn 
h .. bl}' hre•k <·ut in Italy, bec1uie by the 
trP&ty of Ajv.Ja.Ch;>el!t>, the dutch1es 
of P.rm~ anrl Guolhlia, then poffetfed 
h)' rh• ernr cf.<·']Ufen cf Hun:;a", and the 
dutchy >f Pllc nri~ , then po!Tdled by the 
kinf: of s,,r,,,.,J, were ceded to tl~e lnf;mt 
Don Phil p of Sp.1m hy way of ert..bl,fl.men, 
Vld• 1 the , i;;~~t t1f r~vtdion fo the the~ pre
(.~t p<>fl:J~r , after hts majefty the krng of 

their right of reverfion's taking p'ace, and 
tl1at the dutch;es of p,,nna, Guatlalb, and 
Placentia, ought t0 h refiorr.d to them, a~ 
foon as D-:ln C1rlr>s fucct·eds to the crown of 
Sp,in, T•1is I :>s fet both tides now en~~ged 
in war a ntgotia:ing, and if t~e k :Jf: of 
Spa•n t11ould c11c, it will proba1>ly invvlve 
Jtaly in the il1mes of war, unkfs the en. 
prer., . queen rh· uld be pre·:;i!ed en, by the 
court of Fra~;c : , I•> fo~d·ifice her ri~hts in 
Italy, to her rdcntr .. cnt againft the ki,.g of 
Pruflia. Jn th~ mt~n time both the king of 
the Two Sicilies •nd the king of Sardinia, 
are au~mer.ting r:1tir arrnic&, and preparint) 
for war, and the cou ts of Vienna and V~r
failles are both p ; •p•ring to mar~h Come of 
their troops toward, Italy, upon the coalh 
of which a formidable llritilh f<JUldron may 
perhaps foon make its appearance, But a 
ftop may be put to all thefe preparationF, 
by the recov~r y of thP. kir.g of Spain i if 
there he any truth in the following a:ticle 
from Madrid, Jan 2:. " Some advic.s juft 
received from Villa- VicicfJ, and dated yeller
day, import, that the king had rerled pretty 
well the night before, and that his m•je!ly 
having had a firong evacuation that morn~ 
ing, had of his own accord called f't clean 
linen, ~nd ordered one of the windows of 
his apartment to be opened, which ever 
fince his illnefs have been kept quite clof.,. 
This is looked upon as a happy omen, ~nd 
we begin to hope that his m•jefty may pof
fibly recover." 

By the latl advices from Lilbon we are 
told, that the duke d'l\YeJro confelfed when 
put to the torture, and perlifted in it till the 
lafi, that he w;:s drawn into the confpiracy 
agai• ft the king by the three jef"its (one an 
Itahan, the oth:rs Ponuguefe) who had heen 
difmilftd from being confelfors to the royal 
family. There three are corfined in f<pa
rate pflfons, and have no mercy to expclt; 
but the government ~·ill punifh none of the 
n~embe1 s of this fociety till they know the 
whole number concerned in the plot, one of 
whom i•, it fetm >, the father reltor of •he 
jefuits college of St. Patrick; fur after a lopg 
examination by t1le ftcretary of !late, t.e 
has bren committed to prifon, 

Paris, Feb, 16. M de Bompart's fCj•Ja
dr n, which failed the z6th ult. contifis of 
e1ght fhips of the Ji.,e, and foor f iga es, 
with a nuntbcr of tr.r:fpons, ha\'oOg on 
board a grtat quantity of w:.rlike llore> and 
pro\ilions, and f.1me trcops. 

Ha<c•·e, Ftb. 6. Tl,e tirfi of thi~ m"r.riJ 
there C•me he· e a frefh deputlt:on from tl':e 
rnerch•nts of Amflerclam, -..he, on rece1·,. 
in , advice thot the ca;goes ot the O•tclt 
W~ft-lndJa fhips dttamed by tJ,c I~;;lilh, 

• SuL••d. M>g.for 1748, f· 5 8 
wh.&h 



whoch took in their CH oes in tl:e. manner 
called Overf.:luppen, v·o~ld Ice declared law
ful p01v.es, as bton~ foench property, and 
t~at tbe admir.ity had giv•n them only till 
t~e 16th ir.flant to produre pro~fs to th~ 
contrary, h~•c pctitirred rl.e lhte, ge11eral 
to ufe their lntersd!ion, rep··cfent•ng to them 
the tmpotJil,iloty of t' eir furnifhin?; the 
pto~fs required in a thort rime, and that as 
St. l:ullatia has but one road •Jhere the lhips 
have no othrr way to take in their c~rgo 
but that of Ove,fchir·pen, tl.at is, to take 
t: ,e goo:!s out of the French heats to put 
them on hoard the D,Jtdl vetfds, fuch a fcn
tence of the ac!miralty would give the coup 
de ;race t<> the tr.de of that colony. 

~tarftille>, Jan. 4• The detriment we 
have fuffored hy the crui7.oPg of rhe Engli01 
i, the Med't"n anean, '" very appa:ent from 
the d eft I ence in the nu.nber of vetfds that 
entned tlliS harbo"r in tjS7 and in 1758, 
the f~rmer cxceedor.g the latter by 917• 

'irarjla 1ion of the r.t'lu Trta'y btt~uten Great-
Dri am and Pruffia, fgr.ed at London, 

Dec. 7• 1758. " F Oraf111uch as the bur~enfome war in 
whtch the ldn!< of Pruffia is engaged, 

hy• him under a neceffi•y of making frelh 
ef.'oru to ddend himfelf again(\ the multi
tude of enemies who attack his dominrons, 
l.c is obli~tcd to take new me•fures with the 
kin~ of Great B'itain, for their reciprocal 
dtfence and f1fety: :\ nd a~ his Britannick 
m.1jdly h•th at the fame time tignified his 
nrnell detire ro firengthen the friendfhip 
fobll!lin~ hetween the two cou rts, and, in 
cnnftqutnce thereof, to conclude a formal 
~onvention for gronting hos Prutr.an ma
J lly fpeedy and po••!crful affi!lance: Their 
hid m•jeflies ha,·c nominated and autho
nfed their mmill~rs to concert and ftttle the 
following articles. 

1. All former treaties between the two 
courts, p•rticu!ar Jy 1h>t ti~ced at Wefi:nin
fier. Jan. 16, 1 • 56, and t 11e convention of 
Ap,ilu, 175S, a e cvnfiomed bytheprefent 
convention, in doeir whole tenor, as if they 
weoe herein inoerterl '"ord for word. 

2, The king of Gre.at-B11tain !hall caufe 
to ~c paid at London. to fuch perfon or per
fans as 1h1ll be ao•r.orired by the king of 
l'rufli> for that cnrl, the fum ot fo•tr millions 
of r x :..,IIJrs, m~ktn;: 6j:>,cool. fierling, at 
one plymznt, i:nmedhtely on the exch~n~e 
of the ratifications, if th~ ldng of l'ruffia 
l1lall f:> require. 

1· flu P;ullian mc.je!ly fh.>ll employ the 
fJ•d fum in fupp~rting and auKment.ng his 
forces, which fhall all in foch manr.tr as 
flu'! be of the greatdl fervice to the com
mon c.~r~. and contribute r.-~r~ft to the mu
tual d r~nce and fafety of their faid ma-

and Pcuma. t '1 

other foch like convention, hut hv com
mon advice and cor.fenr, ea.h eJCpr;hl~ 
cludin~t the e;n the ot[,.,r, 

S· The ral!fications of the prefent CO!:I• 

vcntion !hall be excharged witll'n lix wcc!cs, 
or foontr, if potltble.' 

s.t.ricn to lift. John Boil's !f(zt_r(JiOII, ;, qtU 
I 'if/ Vol. f>· 67 S· By Mr. Y..tltiam M11es, 
if Ilriftol. 

L
ET x = the Cide of the arm)' i11 the firft 

pohlion tb::n will xx + g6 = the 
number ..C men, per quefti;m, Ag.in, !et 
:.· + , = the tide of the army in the fecond 
poii·ion, t ' uon will xx + ,x + r- 109 = 
1 he number nf m<n per q.~eftion; confe
qn<ntly xx + 96=xx + u + 1- 109> 
whtnce x = tO> ; therefore the army con
lifted of Jo,soo men. 

f<!dl"OtJ hy the jJmt. 

O
NE day, hei:1g in a r,~ntleman's fp3ci

ous garder., a1110n~ a great number of 
curiollties, I obferved a fine furnmer-houfe, 
who'e he1ght is • 5 feet; oppcfite to •;o.•hich, 
at tl1e diftance of 4•o f'.tt, fiar.d. an obe
li!k, whofe height is 42. f<et, and in ~ dght 
line between th•m is a fount~in, cquid,rtant 
from the top of each. \Vhat is the ?.dhnce 
fr.:>m the fountain to the bafe of the fummer
houfe and obtlilk ? 

M. Verelft, Envoy ExtriJ"dinary from tb• 
Statu General to the c,urt of Berltn, btn•inr, 
wr~tt to the /(ing ~f r>ruffid to n·~:~{y ta ban 
tbe Dt.:zth of tbe Princefs Gr;u'l.ltrnor.te, tbtJt 
llft~ift•r luzs uuived ftom his Po uiiiln ll.fa
jtjly tbt following nnfw,, daud from Btel1aq 

rh• 3 rfl ult. 

S l R, " THE notification which you have t-een 
ple.1fed to give me of th~ death of 

fo.hdame the late princefs gouvernanre, by 

jtth.s. • 
4· The kin of Great· Britain, both as 

k1n,., a11d cleflor, and th':! king of Pruffia, 
re tprocally bind themfelves not ro conclude 
Wttl t~e power• t~nt ha·;e t~ken part in the 
p.cf.tH war, any tre~ty of ptac:, truce, or 

• 

} our letter of the o. 7th of this month, in 
the name of the ftat<s gtneral, y<Jur maf
ters, hss renewed all the grief whi~h f,jzed 
me on the firfi news that I •ecei,·etl of that 
unhappy and melar.choly evenr. S:a1ce ;~nt 
I, at this hour, recovered fr •Ill tlot: fr,ock 1t 
gwe me. I have loft a f, iend, who, hy h~r 
greatneis of foul, her wifdvm, and her fN
titude, far above hH (ex, merited all my re
gar~s, and whom I fhall ever ha' e in re
membr~r.ce. The atfurances whicb jour 
mafhrs have charged you to make me en 
this occalion, contribute, ir.deect, to con
foie me : I kno·N their value ; an cl you v. o!l 
do me the favour to irtim.1te to them, en 
my part. the concern I am under on accour.t 
of the !of> they h3ve ful\air.td, ar.tl which 
ii c•rtai>Jly very l(:e>t f>r us all. ( fhall a:
ways make a due rtturn for their ~:ood f~n· 
timents tow>rds me. l•l the mean tome, 
be atfurecl nf my perf<ll elleem ; wt>ereupr.n 
t pray God to keep Y',':• M nf. de Vere\ft• 
in In~ hcly prote8ooo. 

(~igr.rd) 
1 1:<. £0 ER I CT<. 

~£ 



A 'Tra•J!atlan if a Puprr bandd ob•ut at Par it, 
N 0 T H: I N G ar.d A L L. 

T HE pope decides Nothing. 
Tl.e king dares Nothing. 

The d~uphin does Noth,ng, 
The mir.ifiers underfiand N ><hing. 
The princes care for N.>thing. 
The chancellor fufp<ch No1 hrn-:. 
The archbilhop hearkens to Nothing. 
The bithops gain Nothir·g. 
The prcficent 'ears Nothing 
The parliament is dwind!ed to Nothing, 
The curates ventuk Kothing. 

"'J;,he generals know t Ncrthir.g. 
God made every thing from Nothing. 
Gcd fend we are not rtduced to NotiJing. 
The Tutk ohferves All, 
The Cz•rin~ dtcides All. 
The empref• dare< Ail, 
The King of Pruffia pluncltrs AIL. 
Spain hears All, 
England at fea takes All. 
Holland futfers All. 
The archbtlhops excommunicate All, 
The Jefuits meddle with A 11. 
Pompadour ftlls All, 
If God has no pity on All. 
The devil will tJl>e All. 

Ex,t•cditl<r.s jiTire tl•e Erginni•g if the Spanifll 
War, 1739, t• th• Itt if J~nuary, l759• 
1739 ExpeditiontoFerrol, s;r John Norris. 

Muc3rried.-r7f0 Expedition to the South 
Sus, "dmiral Anfon. Mtfcarritd. - 1740 
Expedition to l'vrto Bello and ( hagre, ad
mir•l \"ernun, coRlmcdore Br wne. Suc
«eded.-1740 Expe"it:on to St. Augulline, 
!<f!leral Ogltthorpe. Mtfcarried.-1741 Ex
redi•ion againtl Carthage na, with the lof1 cf 
::o,oco noel', ger.erai Wentwo;th, admiral 
V er~ on. .Mifr.arri<d -17 43•4 A track off 
'l'oulon, of the combit-ed Sp•nilh and French 
fleet, admiral Matthew<, adm;r1l Leftocl(. 
Mtfcarric~. -1746 Expedition dcti~n<d •· 
RaiuflCanada, wi•h t~e American Nets, a1;rl 
" fupply of regul•n from En?l••.d, intended 
ro jurn them at Alba"}• where rh~ former 
rtnduvoufed, h1d a tide. Mifca• ried. -
1746 Exptclition •g ·inlt Port I' Onent, gen. 
Sinclair, admiral Ltftock. Mtfcarried. -
1747 Ixpedui,.n to the Eall-lndtcs, admbl 
llof<awen. l\Jif"arried.-1 i 5 S Elq·edltlon 
agatnft Fcrt du Que(nt, reneral Brndcock. 
Mifcarritd.- 17 6 Expedirion for tlte Jeltef 
of Ofw~go, ---. Mif:~rried,- r; 56 
l:xpec1ition fer ra.Gng the liege ot Port M • 
hen, ~dmiral B ng Mifcarr.erl,-17'i7 l'x
Iledtrioo 3~?.nfi Louii'Jourg, earl< f Loudr.n, 
•dmiral Holhoutn. Hifc.r:·ied -17S7 Ex
f~diticn a,;air.fi Roe fot t, ger.e •I M or
daunt, admiral IIaw e. adnnral Kr.owies. 
1\hf:arri~d.-1; 5ll 'F.X)'tdttivn for rak.ng 
Lou:lhot•r1:, U•O rbe .r. ,~~ of Cope Bretcn 
and ~r. Joht•, E; o~rai Amh~rtl, ad•r ;!3l 
lbfcawcn. S"cc•et'ed,- 17;S E~fedi•icn 
to Serc ~a !, corrr;:1'l"nre l\hrfh, m"•or M .•• 
(~ • ~ ccccJed.- 1; sS L eo it"'" "!:·•m'\ 
.Fe~t Fr~lltcn:;c, co:.nel .i3r cahe t. Su:;-

a;:d A L L, &c. 
ceeded.-1758 Expediti('ln againll Fort du 
~e'ne, general Forbes. Succeeded.-175J 
Expedition a~aintl the Fort and Jannd of 
Goree, commodore Keppel. Succreuecl,-
17 58 Expedition •gainfl Ticonderoga, ge
neral Aoercrombie Mif<arried. t;;3 
r:xpe~it10n for det\royirg the lhipf:lor, l<c. 
in the harbour of Sr. Malo, duke ~f M rl
boroug'l, commodNe H owe. ~u:.ec<'c<l.-
1758 Expodirion for taltin;( Coerbourg, and 
ddtroyir' g the bafon and lh1pping th. r"• 
general .Bligh, ccm;nnt!orc HoY.e. Suc
ceedcd.-p s8 Ex;:edittUII againll St. M lo, 
general Blidt, commodor~ lord Hvw•, 
1co:> French, 3 ~0 En~;!ilh kil:ed. 

Ser.t hy the t~te Dr. B--y, to a rr::n~ L,,J;, 
on V~lcntine's-Day, in a P.1iraj ~'.:.-dG! vcs. 

BR IMF U L of angu, not of l<H'e, 
The champion fend. hi> foe vne glove : 

Rut I, that have a double !hare 
Of (ofter paJliJn, fend a pair; 
Nor think it, deardl De:b, cruel, 
That I invite you to a duel, 
Ready to meet you, flee to face, 
At any time, in any pl.lce; 
Nor willlleave you tn the lurch, 
Tho' you lhou'd dare to fix t'>e cftur.h: 
There come equipt with all your charms, 
A rin-r, and licenc:, are my arms; 
J will th' unequal contefi try, 
Rdolv'd to tight, tl10' fure to die. 

B 1 L J. S cf l\fcrtality, from Jan. ~j, to 
February 2 o. 

Bur:ed 

·11 S M•l.- ~64 1 o 
Clm .. cned J Females SI? S xoo l 

. S r..Iales 7501 
Buned ~Females 753 S flo3 

Di • .;l under 2. YeJts o.d ~ r ~ 
l.l~tw~.n ;: and ~ 1 j ~ 

and 10 43 
l<> and >O 51 
J.O and 30 J J6 
30 ~nd 40 1 i4-
4') and 50 1 ~o 
so and 6o 139 
6o •"d 70 91 
70 and So 76 
So and 9"> :;& 

goand1oo ~ 

[ 

Wit! n :he Walls - -
Wtrhnut the Wa'ls -
In Mtcl. and Surry - -
C.ty and Sub. Wellminlhr 

J>(Jl 
ll4 
31S 
689 
HS 

J 5"'1 
Weck:y, f1o, •o 4 '4 

Ftb. 6 363 
13 ~~6 
%0 3"0 

v~crhfed 'n t:.e 1u ··1'·' thi~ ~1'n h Jr,c. 
\\ • "'"' !',ck J._ar, \'ittbht 11·"· (i Oz, 

s ~t. l.:t. Od. \' 
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T H E 

LONDO~.J' MAGAZINE. 
For M ARCH, 

<J'u tbe A U 1 H 0 R, &le. condemned, yet none of them h:tve hi-
S I R, therto been deli,·ered up to the ufe and 

'lr l\~~~~'? HERE never wa•, Twin benefit of their captors; ancl why? There f" 'f,f,~::~-.;~~~ ventu1<: to f:ty, a1.y m:1t- are it flotms amongtl: us, feme En;:;lifh-
f·~', ··~"""~~-.'~ tcr 01 tuhje~'l: ':'ore fully Dl!tch aJ~oC3tes! infurtrs perh~ps, who ~ 1 1 j ~ t rc:lted on, orwnh ft,ong- finve all m the•r power to prtYent the 
ot~ t ~ . ~~ er and more ck.r • t:trons A conf.f.::uion of fuch \etreb, and to gft ~<"!, ~~ vmdi•attd, tha:-1 tbt <:1 the1r conc.l.mnation revoked: I'or have ncrt 
t:sf.,..~~b"-' · ou~ !·.king Dut< h vdl~ls the't Engl!fl1-Dlltcl1men appeakcl on the 
cany:ng French I" •'Petty •; it ha:h been behalf of arl fuch cor.c.Jemned veff~h? 
prond to the 1 hul ougn conviC1 it n of every And with what view or tow hat end or pur-
thinkmg ml',tJI, thH 1f the D!•tch e'er pufe? Is it to protraCl: time th.,t the 'ar-
hatl, by any tlt:at:cs wrth tillS k•ngdcm, goes Gf liiCh ,-c(fds may decay and Jj>ei!• 
fuch a ftrar.gt· Jib rty r>f di:tin out· enc- B c.r is it to pu the captors to expr.nce, and 
mics, they have folf~'t~d it by then· iit ;t .. eep them as long as pof!ible from reat.ing 
btcaking tlwfe ttc:.lliS: But i~ h::th, L1- the benefit of thti:- jutt prizts: Or, is it 
elect!, bc~n Jli<lVcd, hcyot'd all rq·ly, that to be furpu:ecl, that out ccllrt <-f Admi-
the Dutch mnr had, nor pvlhbly can 1 :tlty h:n e Wl ongfully condetnnt<l fuch 
have, the liberty of fo aflifting our toe- cargoes? Or can any man ftlJ·poJi:, tbat 
mic,, and be, at the fame time, a neutral though they at·e 1ighrly condemned, the 
power, much lcfs C<.ntinue to be in ftriCl: C lords of appe1l may, llore.thclcfs, rcl, ~le 
friendfuip and good alliance with this them? No, it is not to he li•ppoled; nm· 
nation. • will their confilcation be, 1 dare fay, any 

Can any power allifl: our enemies to longer dri~)Cd. 
deltroy us, and yet be u~utral? Do·h it The delay, that h~th already Lem in 
not contradic1 common lenfe? \Vould coufilcating fildt Yefli.ls, k1.th, in my 
not our allowing them to give our ene- lnunhlc opinio•, hecn vc.) JetrimenLI ro 
nries fuch affifl:111ce he repugnant to the D this nation ; it bath not only difcGnraerd 
h..v of n::tttlle, felf-deftnce ? And uoth our privat~n~, ~ntl aLnoft pnt an end to 
not the law of nations ablolutely forbid cur priv·<l~tting, but gi\·en cncourar, -
fnch affifl:ance, and declare, th3t :m enr- ment to the Dutch, and m:J.dt: them pro-
my's property may be feized in anv vtflel cetd funlrer in affit!ing our enemies, than 
on the f~a~, and taken as good and hwful they wuuhl o•huwile lta\'C do;e. ILJ 
prize? An, I have nottheDnt~h thtmfelves we prorecdecl Wlth re(r.lll'ion and difpltch 
m:tn•feftly acknowledged that tllelr velfels, E in confilcating luch veffcl•, the .Vu.th 
ca1ry1ng F1ench property, are, when would not, J am pe,fuaded, have gene 
tak.cn, lawful prizes, hy the many c()ntri- Juch length•, and beha\'cd to much like 
Yances, falfe papets, and pretences, they avoNcU enemies, ~; to ~rant pa:Tpt ns 
have made ule of to cover fuch pruptrt"j and other Dutch p<!.pers to F, .nch t•1l~ls, 
from being known, and found Oilt tv be to cover tn~m and maKe titcm pa ~ lot 
French? Dutch y;rr.pel ty. 

M:tny of thefe Dutch French ''efich, F Such beh;'lviout of the Dutch cJJ. a!Gu l 
have been taken by our men of war, anu for immediate rcfol ,ttion, ~u.d nattonal re-
privateers, and fome of them have, un lemment; for by fnch p1 ocfedir·"'~. they 
tbe clcareft Evid~nce, been cond~mned, :t> do this n"tion infinitely more dam:~g~, 
gcod _and 1 wful pnzes by .our co;.rt of th3n if they were at oj)ell "?' ·•ga nt! Jt: 
Admrralty: But tho· fuch \·effel~ lnve, on A f lfe treach~r<>ll> fr1cnd IS t:\er much 
tht lairef~ and mol~ impartial trials, been worfe than an 0pen declared enemy. .By 
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fuch proceeding~, the commerce of France 
v:ll he trcure, wlulil: oPr' will be har- <To tbe A UT H 0 R, &c. 
raff•d llh"C than ever by thctr privateers : S ~ R,_ . . 
Indeed, I ca11not look u

1
,on fuch a Hep in JT. ts wtth plea!tue I tranfintt to you an 

tt.e Dutch, hut a ' a manile!t declar c> t ;on account of the fuccefs of an act pa!fed 
of v. a no-~infl Grcat-Britom, 11or think, in the la!t fdlion of parliament tor the 
b:Jt we :houlcl .take and tteat it a' fuch. A cnccur•gement of the Briti!h failor, and 
As 3 H•an of known cotn:~ge and nice th~ more fpetdy pa)ment of his wages. 
honour will ve.y ieldom n>Clt w1th any (See our latt Vol. p. 355·) The common 
in!l.tit, !o a nMion, tint will not fufl'er tt• objeCtion which was made to th1< la ... •, 
felf to be injured by another, but will while 1t was nnder dtltberation, by thole 
immtdiately refent it, and wtth fi rmne!s who for other rca!ons wilhed ill to the 
procure itl<if fJti,f-t.5lr on, will very r; rely fuccefs of it, was the impoffibtliry of pro-
ha•·e any injun· offered i~. B perly exLcuting feveral of the pro>ifior.s 

No lta•e, when it h~th well confidereJ, of it. Experience, however, hath already 
:rn•l is thorougkly wdl com·' nced of th e re'i.rted this objetllon; every p">t of the 
ju1li~e ~nd >eetillldc of J oing .•ny matter plan h"th as ~et been executed with all 
or thrng, and hath begun to act (as in the facil•ty imagin•ble; the wile and hu-
<H>r prefent affa1rs ~1111 dilj1nte' with the mane inteutions of it have happi'y been 
Dutch) illould cvu pule attf>W~rds in lis felt by numbers. lt has appe"rtd that 
proceedings, but P'" fue them with vigot>r C the ditf •lute manner in which feamen ufu-
and (teadrnefs, tdl it hath obtained the ally d <flipate thtir momy liJ>< n the re-
end delired: To delay p•oceeding in, and ct ipt d' their wage~, and which has been 
to htlitate about a matter, after a lhtc fallely imput<d to their natural dilpufiti-
hath hrgun to aR in it, i• to betr .1y a on, was owing pnri'cip~l!y to the want 
doubtfuinds of the reCtitude of filch ac- of a proper method of rem1tting tt to their 
tion, or of its power to accompli!h it ; wives and families : Affifted by the pro-
an<! to rel:nquilh it, is to acknowledg~ D vifions of th1s law, they have now re-
fnch aCl:ion was wrong, or that fi.1ch ibte mitted large fums to relations of different 
couli not, or dudt not do it. There is denominations, rdiding in eve1 y part of 
nothing that procures a ftate more refpea thefe kingdoms ; and that which was be-
and reputation, than its refolutely and fore diffipated in dchauche1 y, has been 
'·igorot10y puri<•ing any aeli,n, which it convetted to bttter purpofe,; the !upport 
hath, lor good rcafom, begun, till it of a fodaken family, or the comfort of 
h:tth ;:ccompltlhc.i it ; nor is there any E an aged parent. 
thing does more diUwnour to, or_ hurts The Rochefier was paid at Plymouth, 
the characte~ cf a (tate more, than 1ts de- and. out of 396 men who we1 e paid, SS 
filling thro' rmpotence or f€ar, from a de- retn~tted. 
ficm it hath once begun. The whole which was remitted out of 

"'since then, the- Dutch veffels, which this lhip only amounts to more than 10001. 
have be~n taken, carrying French pro- and if we confider to whom this was lent 
J>erty, arc beyond all m;tnner of doubt, Fit appears to have been (Except in four 
good and l:&al pri7es; ~nd ~nee they infi:ances) to wives, fathers, mothers, 
have, on a la>r and unp~raal tnal and on and b10thers: 5 s of which have thus re-
the d~areft evidence, be~n condemned by ceived relief, whde the failors are by this 
our ~omt_ of AJmidty, it is beneath the m•ans et:ab:cd to bellow what they have 
dignnyol Gr~at:Bnt:un to delay any long- tar~e~l, m the manner moll agreeable to 
er t],e confitca~10n_ of them for any re- thetr t?chnattons, an advantage they ne-
monflrances. eipwally of t~ofe, who are G vcr enJ <> ye•.l before. Some have remitted 
the \'CtV pctfon> who have httherto aClecl, upvntrds of 40!. a fum iitlt:icient to enrich 
and do !till continue to aCl:, a~ avovad a little fami.y: And if we conlid~r the 
tncmies to her: But to relenfe tl~~m, plates to which it Ius been fent, the be-
when ju!Uy condemned, ~c.uld he dtlco- ncfit appears to have been diffufed nniver-
vrri1,g a ftrange pufill~n;mtty, and vaft f:-lly; every patt both of Scotland and 
impohcy; would be lll)Urtn~ her own England h~ve partaken of it. I hav~: 
p<oplc to ftrengthen htr enemt_cs; ~nd _be H l:eurd from undoubted authority that one 
aCting contrary to tint eqmty, Jllftrce l>ttle. feap<_>lt of Scotland hath had remit-
arc! p>ottction, due and owmg to her ted rnto tt, for this puqJofe upwards of 
own !'ubjeUs. ~ocl. and the dl~a bath already been 

I am, SIR, iuch,. that nnmber~ l_tave, by this means, 
Yo~r humble fervant, been mduced to defttne their children to a 

.l)li.ITA.-;~Icus. fea-faring life, as they !i:e that their la-
bouro 
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labours in that way may now be turned families. That it may be underfroo<l 

to lo good an account; not only to the how f3r this fchem~ hath ah~;~dy opLI ated, 

fupport, but e\·en to the ~nnching of the1r I will he1e g•ve 

A general Abj1ra8 of the 'whole of the Rtmittance; maJe at the Out Portr, from Decem

ber 13, 17 58, to 1\hrch to, 1759· 

Nu•nber Number of Amount of the Sums Whereof to I Aowh•tomt 
ofm~a remittances men'swag~swho remitted. England. Sooohod ohq , J moe<. 

pa1d. made. remitted. wc •e 1nad~. 

57°5 690 15566 So8o 5318 2.762. Ponlinouth. 

4984 539 9993 5714 4076 16g8 Plymouth. 

8o8 95 2 494 I6JI ssr 1079 Shce• nds. 

11497 132.4 z8o53 1 542.5 99+5 5479 

It appears then, from this account, that his perfonal merit and c~p:1city, a military 

within the fp1ce of ;;bout th1ee months charaCl:er inferior to none of the prefent 

132.4 failors have remitted 15-4-'"51. which age; and no inrident of h" life was more 

is more than the half of thtir wages, in honourable than that of lol!ng it ; i•;af-

the manner and to the purpilfes . detigned much as the concluCl: and valour he d•f-

by this excellent law; and from this lhort played in his !aft moments, contribm~d, 

fpecimen we are enal-,led to guefs how A in a great meafure, to the fafety of the 

much greater the efftCl:s of rt will be, Pruffian army. Bdides, we th ink it a du

when the advantages of it hwe been a t)' we owe to his memory ~nd cinraCl:- r, to 

I ittle fan her experienced and underltood, acquaint the publick with the p~rticulars 

and when fame unhappy prejudices con- of his death, fo contrary to the injurious 

traCl:ed againft this humane plan, have, lily report, that he was furprized anrl flain in 

thele means, been fully removed. his own tent, before he could put on his 

After having given this ltate of the B cloaths. 

fuccefs of this aCl:, it is unneceff.uy to fay Field marlhal Keith difapproved of 

any thing in praife of the legillature the !ituation of the Prnffian camp by the 

which palfed it, or of the right honoura- village of Hochkirchen, and remonftrrtecl 

ble perlon by whofe labours it was formed, to the king on 1hat lubjeEt; in confequence 

:me\ principally promoted. The ment• of of thi•'remonfirance, general Ratzow was 

this regub.tion can now no longer be fent with a detachment to take pollcffion 

douhted; the 8eneficial confequenc~s, C of the heights which comm:111ded this 

which have already refulted from it, a1e village, but, by Come fatality, mifcarried, 

fufficient to refute every objeCl:ion which inctured his majefty's clifpleafure, and di

h~th ever been made to it. The humanity ed in difgrace at Schweidnitz. 

and wifdom of the dcfign do no Jefs ho- Marlhal Keith w:ts not in any tent, 

nour to the he:ut which firll conceived, but lodged with prin-:-e Fraqcis of Brunf

than to the heau which plannecl it: And wick, in a neighbouring chateau, be

when we con lid er that a maritime·regula- D lonaingto a Sax on major. On the firll alarm 

tion of this n:tture had many years before in ~he night, he mmmted hi~ horfe, af-

been recommended from the throne, and f~mbled a body of troop•, with the ut moll: 

tried without fuccefs, we c1nnot h~lp ad- exped:tion, and marched di1eCl!y to the 

miring the abil1ties which were able at place which was attacked. The Au!l:ri

once to fee and remedy all its ddeEls, and an~ bad polfelfecl themfelves of the riling 

to bring it, at one conctption, to that lhte grounrl which Ratzow had been fent to 

of perfeCl:ion which has often been wilhed E occupy ; they had plante<l a numerom 

but never before effeCl:ed. In a word, I trJ.in of artillery alon"' the hi!l, and ffiJU! 

take the liberty to congratulat~ you on themfdves nnfl:ers of H ·>cllkirchen, r-.f•er 

the additional iupport, which hath here- having cut in pieces the free company .of 

by been given to the navy of Enghnd, Angenelle, which w~s polle•l iu that v1l· 

which is fo juftiy elleemed the bulwark of !age. It w1s here that count Daun m:t•le:: 

It. I arn; SIR, &c. his princip1.l attack with f•e flower of hts 

(See our !all Vol. p. :u7-a9, S57• 558.) F armr, hoping to penetrate thro' the fiar.'· 
of the Pruffian• ; and if he had fu~ce~.l J, 

EV.ER Y circum~mce relating to the ~he king's whole ;n.n~ muft lave bt;en rn-

hfe and de3th ot a g•elt man, mull me<i. M~rllnl Kerth knew the un-::>or-

be acceptable Jnd ir.terellin~ to the pub- tance of the thke, an~ therefore cl~r•·Cl:e~ 

lick, di1ecially to the pwple of that his whole effort, to th~s pbcc_, .whdc h1s 

country which gave him birth. The m:.jdty was employed 111 fnthm.'ng_ ~n ?--'-
late fidJ mar!h>~l Ktith had acquired, by tackf10m another quarter, and m fonnmp; 

5 ilie 
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the trocps as they could be atr. nrhiNl, Ge- be removed to Ber !in, t at it might he 
neml Kci~h, who wa' on horlebac:C by interred with thoJe ho11 Urs thJt wue <luc 

four <>'ckcl: in tile IM>llling, att3ckcd the to hi, rank and exrraordin~r )' merit. 1\lc-
vtloage of Hod lm~hrn, 31ld drove the rit Jo uniHrially acknowl,cfged, that rnn 
enemy from that poft; b•Jt, heing over- the Saxons lament l11m •s t~oir belt fn,nrl 
pow r<d by umbe><, was obliged to re - and pat! on, wbo pnkc1 d th<m 1rom via-
tire in I·, turn. He raLi.:d hi. mw, re- l\ knct· ar•cl Olltra~e, even v. hi le he ;.aulas 
turned to rl ~ charg~, ~nd rcg; ined the an rnftnrmtnt in their {uhj<Eiion. 
vilhP:r. Be•ng agam repulfed by tl~<- frdh His I: or (e, whidt \US a ~relent from 
J~inlurcemcnts qf the enemy, contimnlly old mar01al Schwerin, received two Jruf-
pcu mg clown from the nfing grounds, h~ kel-balls in the body, but recovered. J\.Ir. 
ma,le anothrr effort, entered llochki,chen Tihuy·s hor r~ was fl10t in fi~c <llfrtrLnt 
the •h rd tirrre, and fct it on fire, bee<;u(e plans. Old general Angtntllr's horfe 
he found it untenable. Thus he kt pt B was killed, and ftll upon him, and thM 
the AT;lltians at bay, and marntained a dficer mutt have been imothned, had not 
furwus rontlict agarnft: a vall: fuperiority he been drfengageci hy Mr. Tibuy. (See 
in n111nher, until the Pruffian :lrmy was (.ur !all Vol. P· 493. s87·) 
formed and hLg1n to file ofl in its rerr, at. . . 
Dtning this engaf;ement, he ral,itd rhe E:r:trafi fiwn Plarn Reafons for remo1•rng-
troops, charged ~t their h~ad, and expo- a certain great J\1a!' from hi~ M-~ ·s 
fed his life in rhe hottelt of the fi,e, like C Ptefcnce and Councils for tver. Ad-
a captain of grenadiers. He found it ne- cl,tflerl to the People of Englrmd. By 
celfary to exert lumi~Jf in tlm nnnncr, in 0. 1'.!. li.tbrrdaOrer, 

orcler to remove the had df~Bs of th~ I. My fidl I('Jfon for temoving \'1.'-
confu!ion which prevailed, and to infpirit P-, F.rq; f,om hi; n.-tly's 
the tr .. ops by his voice, prefence, and ex- pretence and ccunols for C:\ er, is htcau e 
ample. Tht drfpute was fo defperate, that l·e is the minijler of tl·c ptople. 
not one general or field officer efc<lptd un D As he was raiftd hy tbt: ptople, •t ts to 
wounded; and many loft their livts. The be fe;rrecl that lte will fiudy to pr elen·~ 
tielrl mar fi1al was dangeroufly wounded hy their favow·, znd in all his meafures pay 
eight o'clock in the morning; hut re!ufed 1egard to the gcnim and interelt of the 
to quit the field: On the colluuy, Ire con- people of England, which, God knows, 
tinuecl tn fignalize himleJf in the mid it of has been often found very inconiitlent 
the battle, till ab?ut h~lf an hour after with m~xims _of ihte and the principles 
nine, when, havrng entrre,y fruflrated E of modern poltcy. 

the ddign of t!.e Aulhian general, he 2. He was a chiif promote,· of tbe militia. 
Jeceind a fhot in his ftum3cb, and fell Noh('(ly, almolt, had ever dared before, 
dead in the arms of Mr. Trbuy a gallant ftriou!ly to think of a ful1j(EI fo difagree-
Englifu gentleman, who h.1d m1de the abie to great meo in po~< er, and to the 
<"fmpaign as a volunteer, and was himldf wonhy gentlemen of the army. 

thot thro' the OJOuhler. 3. He l-t:zrrPJ!u tl.-e arn!J" bPJ·ond aU ex-
The marfhal h3ppened to be fo ne3r F ample. 

the. enemy, that his, hcdy loon fell into If I have .a"r nl't!o~ of the r~ilitary art, 
thcK' hands and was l!"pped. 1n th•s firu- tbt> gn:~t objeA c;f Jt rs the prUen·~rion of 
a ion it was recognited by count La ci, the a11ny; "ne fmm the mir,utes of leveral 
ion of the gener I of that r.;une, with conns nnnial, "b:ch I ha .. e btely pc·m-
whom >norfha! Ke,th had fernd rn Rut~ fed, T h:we learned, that the f.1fcty of his 
!ia. The young coun• had been pnp11 nf m 1'e1l} ·, troops was fonnerly not on)y 
marlhal K~ith, and rHered hun as /u; G tht- 111-r's, Lnt •he g-n-r-1's chie.f 
mtlitary father, tho' ~e now en;vyed a care in the condnEI of the war. But if 
command in the Aur.rian fhvice. He 111is great mau be fuffcred to proceed, at 
knew the body by :he large fear?~ a d.1n- the rate he has begun,_ ~or one year Iong-
rermts wound whrch general Kenh had er, I am really of opmron that no man 
Hceivcd in his thirh M the ii•;;e of O:k- above the rank of a colonel will rem~in 
£3kow. He could nvt retrain from bud~ in the army: And what will become of 
ing into tears wnen he faw his old lrienrt H an army wrthout generals? Many of the 
and hotlOtired m?!ter, extcndfd at his mort antient and re(j>eEiable officers ha\'e 
feet, a lifdd:,, naktd co3rfe. He fot1h- alread rler!ined the fervice. 

with caufed th~ b~dr to be covere~l and iu- ,.~· Hr flts bi,!te!f in cppcjitiolt f!l t!:c tjla-
humed upon the lpot. He_ was atte_rw~!·d; l''.f--td ma,,~ers or tbe age. 
dug up hy the curate ot Hoc~krrche1~- The prcfcr~t m-r keeps hut:t very mode-
laid in a coffin 2nd decently huned : Ft- rate table, has but a very few lhvant. and 
nally, his P1uffian nujeHy ordered it to ' i;deed 
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indctd fees but very little company ; and ab'e to fo:ttlc the ,•·ays :mdlll"a"~• and, 
i> Cu odJ as to di~trt his leili.ae hours, 1f wllh the hrlp of l:i·; Gt ·ck aud Latil', p;o 
h., has any (for tlnl is uncetrain) in read- _ throu5h all the perplexiu!\" nnz' of rhe 
ing of books, or with a chof.:n fri<'tlll or funds :a.nd finances, is quite ine«plicable 
two and his o :vn wife and chih!rtn. to m~. 
Whlnl:t! I conjeCture that he h:u.. a llow Bnt to tell the truth, what ah·m~ me 
underftanding, ant! is obliged to (ee little A moll: is, th~t thi~ m-r, antl fome more of 
company that he tt.ay have the r.1 time thc!ame fl:amp, areopenl!•pnttB,J by the 
to plod on the affairs 'Of Jtate. For that the ap- fuc-. And indetd wl.at ll'lY 11ct 
buline& of this great nation c;,n he car- Juch t!efper~te men :JS thofe attempt? lf 

ried on with very bttle exp~nce of time, thtv have warmed the vo\tng -'~ htart 
or 'Of thought, to m~n of ab;li•y, i~ m a- with a roman tick love of the conftitutinn, 
nifell: from the example of m:tny of l•is and filled hi.; bead with wl111nr.c1l itle~ 
predeceffors. And that he is a m~n of .B of patriotiiin athl vi• tHe, it"'' I lr: u<terly 
\'ery limire<l p:1rts, appe:1rs fartl er ftom imp· tlibleforthc able ltatdm.n of theolu 
the choice he has m~de·ot a p-eat m,,nv m<;uld e\'er tu come int > po ., r :v::ain. 
bl-kh-ds to ferve under him at ft:\'cr:d 7 He hu m "'./!' comflt .t ·<t:ilb the max-
of tbe boards. F<>r it is ve>y renHrkah:e imr, a11d jb/(Q,,..:td tl-e m. rfl/rCJ of t/.•e To-
that his chief f:«•r,u1ire~ are thof~, who, ries. 
like h,mfelf, are fo,en ,·cry little 111 pllh!ick EHr finre t ,, revol•·tion it Ins bee. 
placr5, aml arc all •hy long to he four -1. C th, cont1u•t topick of the Tories, and of 
pnzzling their h~::.ds in t\.eir refpc ive al the patriot>, real -:1n.l p~~tentled, ti1at 
office~. the ocean is the Britith element, that our 

5· In hi.r fort mu, 'll.'£ have firn r.m exam· nat11r:ll ib ength lies there. Bnt thts in-
pi<, of the l<eir;J..t to <u:bicb a lllflit m:q ,·iJe, fatuated man is the fidl: who h3~ ever 
IJ• !loqumcl! an.! magumtimtty. faidy nnde the experiment; an cl he h~• 

A good many years ago, I he:u-d it carried on the naval war with fo much 
allirmed by a rnemher of the Royal Society, D h .:at an cl v;olcnce, as t..> f~t an examrie, 
that the vrry end of eloquence, is by an antl ~fl:ablilh a precedent, th:t I am much 
i:lrtfnl at!dref; to the imagination and af,aid will never b~ forgotten. And 
p-affions, to mifie:td the nndedbnding. h~nceforth it will he impoffible for tlte 

When you have a bad canfe bel oil! any hdl. dif}>ofed m-r to ftnd over an :un y 
of the .:ourts of law, do you not employ of fifty thou!i,nc! onlv to the affill:ance c.f 
that counlellor who is the bell: plead er and our d~ar and faithf.,l allies, while the 
has moll eloquence ? And for what rea E French have a fing1~ lhip on the f.:a, or a 
Ion? Why furely, tlcat by hi> falfe and nlhing town on the coal!:. 
deceitful gloffes you may perfuacle the 8. Jlnd laji!J, he is nn boncft mtrn. 
judge out of his !~nfes, aild !;,.·ay him to T·> he a ii.t.;rdi-ful m nilter, a man 
favour your fide of the quefbon. And mulllnve a multitude of friends to affifl: 
for what ether reafon can it he, hut on him, otberw1fe thP. whee ls of gowrnmcnt 
account ot its immorality, that fame of our cannot be kept in motion. And 1he only 
m~ll: pious and learned b-lh-ps, and a F f11·e way of mak111g friend•, is to give 
great part of the clergy, have totally laid to every m~n e,·ery thing he alks. ~ut 
atide the ufe of eloqu nee as unbecoming honefiy makes. a man diflimlt and mce 
the chair of truth and gravity. in his choice, and leads him to confider 

The application of what I have faid, the fitnef, of perfons fot' office~, which if 
fhall be very lhort. It is generally thought made a I"\! le, would probably cut off nine-
that this fame IVI,·. P-tt, whore power ty-nine of a hundred. Honefiy would 
gives me fuch c~ncern, not only excels G m~ke a m-r endeavour to difchargc patt 
all of own age and nation in that be- of the nation~! debt as lhon a' poff,hle, 
witching eloquence which overpowers the left we lhould come into the (trange me-
mine!, but comes the neareR: of any mo- dcrn fituation of being a rich people and 
dem to Cicero and Demofthenes, thofe a )>"Or fiate. But then what would be-
greateft ma!lers of the art of fpeaking come of all the worthy money- brokers 
wllich the anticnt world has to boaft of. and fiock-jobbers, together with the wh le 

6. He is a great mcourager of learning. H child: en of Ifrael, who hare fen·cd rl~ 
I bave known many fcholan;, and have publick for nothing, fo fatthfully and io 

never yet met with onr who could fo m'1ch long? Honefiy might excite the m-r to 
:lll comprthend the couffe of exchange, fcore out all fine cures and penfions f,om 
:md much lef.~ underlland all the dark the civil !ill:, and to invent methods of 
ltlyfteries ot the art of frock-jobbing. railing the taxes at a cl-eapcr r:ne. But 
~ud how a fch lar of a m-1 lhaU be where would we find fu~h aJ oilier bod \ of 

'l firm 
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firm an<l aQi,·e f,i~nd< to the court, thro' Now for occafionaJ.fi,pplin. 
et·ery 1·ehelloon, fuch br:we champions for I. a. d. 
the adminiitr:uion thro' every change of For every bottle of French wine o s et 
min-y? Honell:y, it is poffible, might For ~very bottle of othe1· f< reign 
move the m-r to make the llatute- wme . 2. o • 
hook of t;1e land be copied over in a more For every yard of foreign gold 
kgihle h:u.d: Perh,.ps he m;ght abridge A lace woon 

0 s 0 

y;h~t i~ clear, tJ!llavcl wh·tt ts perplexrt!, For every yard of foreign filver 
and om:t what is ufclefs a!Iogethcr. But ditto 
then wlm would become of the venerable For every }'ard of other gold 
body of the law, from the filver-tongu'd lace 
cotmfeJ:or, who r"lls 111 a chariot of lbte, For every yard of other filver 
down to the borough attorney, who, by lace 
indcfe;,l1ble ri5ht, fleeces the lieges a- B For every yard of BruJfeh or 

0 10 ' 

0 s 0 

0 I' 
round him. lo make himCelf a gannent other foreign lace, for Juffles, 
(r lwJ a"moll laid to louilol h;mtelf a p:t- h~n<~ktr(hief.,, &c. o s • 
lace) of rhcir wool~ And to mention no Opera tickets each o 10 6 
morr, hondly might tempt a m-:-r to Box ditto for the playhoufes o 6 o 
tum Iris eye; upon, and 11rerch hts re Pit ditto o 3 o 
f<.rm:n~ hand~, even lo l":>ra• our 1:1cr,d Gall~rv ditto o 2 o 
1em'n ~1c: of leaiToing-. B"t then it. is C And let the prices of ticket~ for the 
probahle they would b<come acarlcn11es publick gardens conce1ts, dive1fion~, &c. 
for tbe liberal ·education of gentlemen, be 1he f:m1e to the government that they 
:mrl no longer remain cloifte1s for rlifci- bear to the proprietors. 
plinin~ monb nnd fria, s, which was the Many other artic!eJ might be mentioned, 
origin:\! defign of their inftitution." but as there, without ,taxing any of the 

necclfarie• of life, would raife an iiii· 
<JO the A UT H 0 R if the L 0 N D 0 N D mmfe and incredible Jum, and promote in· 

.l\1 A G A Z IN E. duitry, temperance, and ccconomy, I fl1all 
S I R, not inofi on tJ,em. But as this 1s a par-T HE extraordinary expences of the timlar time, I thought it not am ifs to re-

war, occ<~fion•ng a conll:ant fcarcity frejl; the memorie• of your readers, with 
ol publick money, r would humbly pro- p1rt of what I think I had before lirggell.d 
pofe that ~he pleafures, extravag<~ncies, to tiem (fte p. 94·) and hunobly Jubmit-
~nd fi1rerAuities of life, lhould bear the E tin~ the confiJ~ration hereof to the pub-
princil•al hur!hrn: And not I hat tf.c <r•e1y lick, and thole efj>ccially in hi,?h ll:at10ns, 
?Jtrijfaries of life lh?tlld be made lhl~ lcfr I am, I heir, and SIR, 
~ttaon:oble. In tlm method of rading Your humble ~t1V1nt, 
fi•ppli;s, mit

1
ter the hnded 11or commt'r- !.1arch 17, r7 59· M. N. 

cial intereft 111 gu1~ral. could hH·e nny /i Mrthod to d')1roy Rats, ~uitbout :be grut 
juft caufe of complaint, becaufe I.here.be- Rft in Juffiring rfrjwck, ar:d otb,r Poifont, 
ing no kind of neccffity of runmng m to F to be luul obor.t tbt> liauj"c . 

the extravagancies and foll;cs, which TA!< E (p•Jnge (the (ofter i~ is the better) 
fhould bear a gn·at fl.are of the publick ex- cut i• into p1eces, tl e tize of a grey p~a, 
p~nce; the t1Xe~ will be paid voluntari.ly fry it in drirpi"g ~ently, he c>reful ot is root 
and notnertf["tnly, and dtc txtra<Vagmrctu cri(p; hy it in plarea of th•ir u(ual rtfllrt, 
and {oflie.r themfelvc•, will hereby be made but out of the reach of your donaulick ani-
fubfervient to the publickgood. mal<. 

G 'X T E have given our readers the an-Let tl·e follo<wing Artirles tf.en yearly be I V nexed accurate JVI:AP of the Ca-
taxed as under<:vritten. ribhte I !lands, elc,gantly engoavtci by 

A pack of hound~ . 
For every greyhound, pointer, 

or fpanid 
For e•ery running horfe . 
For tvery game cock or fight:ng 

cock 

I. s d. Kuchen. Of thofe rhat belong to Great-
Jo o o B1itain, an account has been already 

g1ven, m the courfe of The HiJio•y q/ our 
o 10 o Plantations in ti•e IjlandJ if Amtrica, com~ 
5 o o H 7/!0II!J ca!/,d tf.e Wejl-ltrdicJ ; of Martinico 

in our !aft Vol. p. 6oS. with a correa 

For £Vel r French or o.ther fo-
re;.,.n t•rvant out of livery ro 

For ditto in E\•ery . • 6 

1 o Map thereof; of Gtndaloupe at p. r44. 
whrch we believe will be fetislaClory to 
our readers. The explamltion accom
panying, and difiinClnefs of~ this l'v1ap, 
leaves nothing further to be faid thereon. 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 For tnry olher fcrvant m la·ery 4 
So mu .. h for yearly taxes. 
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1759· J?.l 

The Hillory of the lafl: Seffion of Parliament, &c. 
'[ht llijlor_y if tbe Stfticn if Par/ta,~ml, <tuhicb began Dec. t, t7S7• "..t:ith an Ac

co:.nt of all tbe material ! ;l!jliom t!: .-rei" drtcrlt.ill fd, ar.d if tbc p!ilitical Dij[uw 
tbtni:J ocuzjiw.td <tiOiil.out D. an. Cor.ti;zuta;rom p. 69. 

I
S 11 ALL no"' proceed t1 ::n account Scotland, Sir W01ltcr Bhckctt, and Mr. 
of the me it intp<>!t:lr.t bil ls brought Bowts, fltou!d prepare and b, ing in the 
in l1ll fcl1inn, which had not the fame; to whom Mr. Jarrit Smitl1 was 

good fortune to be p1ffcd ir.to Jaws, the next day added. J\!rarch ~ 1, the bill \';as 
tid of which was, the till !or the fpeecly prefented to the houfe by 1\lt. Hume, read 
~nd dfeel:nal reCiuiting of his majclly's a firll: time, and ordeted to be uad a it--
land furces and marines, which, on De- A cond time, which it w~s, Aprtl 7, and 
ttmher 15, was ordered .o be prepared and committed to a committee of the whole 
hrc11!;ht iu by the lord Ba•n11gton, l\1t. houfe. On tht 18th, the houfe tefolveJ 
Thonus Gore, nr.d Mr. Charles Town- ltfelf ihto the f:tid commi ttee, and Mr. 
OH ml; and wa~ the ne:r.t day prefented to Thomas Gore reported ft om the commit
the houfe by the lord lhtring•on, read a tee, that they hJd gone thro' the bill, 
firtt time, Grd ordered to be read a fccond and made fevctal amtncimcnts tlwreunto, 
time; which it •.•:as the day t'o!lr.wir.g, B which they h'd ditLeted him to teport, 
and committed to a C~>mmittee ol tl.e wh ole v,-l:.en the boufe woulJ plea!e to rrccn·e 
ltonle. On the 1.oth, the huufe rcf lve 1 the fan•e; wh.:reu1,or. (}e tepn:t wa> or-
itl'clf into the (;id commn;ee, a! it did deted t•> be rcceivCtt un the '> • lt, <tnd bc-
:!zain on the 1.zd, when Mr. Thomas ing then m1de, it was ordc•e•1 to uc t.k.en 
<.;ore reported ft om thtt committee, that into confideration next n.orning ; which 
the" h;;d gone. thro' the bill, and made order w1s put <Af to l\hy 3• ;:nd the 1 e
fcvcrat amendmt:1t> thereunto, which they C port b~ing then taken into conlid~raticn; 
lnd dircl:1ed him to rrport, w'1tn the the bill wa~ ordeted 10 be rero•nmittcd to 
houl'e would plea le to 1 cceive tbe fame; a committee of the whole honfe. l!>:ext 
whereupon an orcler was made for receiv- clay the ho\tfe, accord in.; to order, re-
ing the report on January t6 ; which or· folved itfelf into the faid committee, hy 
der was renewed from d<ly to clay, until which fe,·er:\1 o~her amendments wcte 
Monday, June n, when it wao; ordeted, made to the hill, and the report bein;; 
that the !aiel report fhnnld be recei1·ed D taken into conlideration on the 8th, fe\'C-

i.tpon that day month, before which dJ.y raJ of the nmendments were :lif?..greed to, 
the parliament was prorogued. the reA:, with an arutndmet.t to one of 

This bill was, iR effcCl:, a tr~nfcript of them, agreed to, and feveral amendments 
the aCI: wttb the fame title pa!fcd in the being made by the hour_,, tbe bill, with 
precedin~ feffion, and which was to cou- the amendments, w:1s cr.tcred to be in
tinue in force only until the end of the gro:red, and mxt day it w:B ordered t~ 
then next feffion •, fo that this bill w.<s E be read a third tulle on the ztlh. 
only dcfigned as a contimtance of tll:lt aCl: But on that day, there was prefentcJ •o 
for another year ; but as the f:titl aa had the houfe, and read, a petition of tbe 
occafw.ned fame difputes about granting owners and. ma~ers, of fo:ps wit~in the 
the w.1t of Habeat Corpus to pre!fcd men t, port of Whrtby m'\ ork!lure, takmg n -
it was not thought proper, it feems, to tice of the bill, and a.!kdging, th t there 
continue that ael: -for another year, unlefs were many claufes in it which, as the pe
~te Ha[J({U Corpus bill, which was brought F titioners apprehendc.l, would •tend to the 
Jn this bfl: feffion, an<l whi,h I Omll here- difcouragement of the breed of feamen, 
after give an account of, had been pa!feJ and to the gteat detriment of trade a11d 
into a law. navigation; and reprefcnting that the pc-

January 25, it was ordered nem. cm. titioners would be 1ubjeCl: to m1ny_h~rJ• 
tl~at leave lhould be given to bring in a Jhips, in cafe the faid bill th.ould ~ .:s mt~ 
b1!1 for the more effettually manning of a law; and therefon:: vrayw~, t,ut they 
his m:1jcfty's navy, and for preventing G might be heard by their couBfel againtt 
dcfertion from the fame ; as alJo for the the fa id claufes. 
relief and encom~~t·mcnt of feamen be- This petition wa-; ordered to lie upon 
longing to !hip! and nffelf. in the mer- the table, until tite bill fhould be tead a 
ehants tervice ; an·i th1t Mr. Hnme, l\1r. third time, and it bel, it fcen.s, fuch Pft 

al,lennan Beckfurd, Mr. Cooke, Mr. flffeCl:, that wh~n the order was read fc<r 
Nugent, Mr. Ridley, the lord regifter of ,-cading the bill a thi1d time on th~t W4):0 

Match, 1 7;9. Q_ 11 
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it was ordered to b~ react a third time on rc3der may fze t!:at it mt:ll: have con1ifted 
that day ;j,. weeks, hefore which day the of a zreat nurnbtr of claufes; but I n.u{l 
parliament w. 5 p10rogucd. in ~.(JlCfal oblerve, thllt I rcvcr }"et faw 

This b1ll was fo long. that :t would be or h:ard cf any_ fcheme for encreafing ~he 
tedte;us e;en to O"ive an abltraCl: of it, nu:nbt-r of our itamcn, or for prcvellbng 
the1tfore l {h,Jl ~nlv i•1 general ohfenc, the ntcdlity uf prdf.ng in time c.f war, 
that it was a h1ll for 'eihHi1hing a re:nticr A that did nut th,ow fuch a burden ancl in-
oc muli~r roll of all the ftam::n, tJ!l1cr- cumbr:mce upon our tra:le !•, time of pea ·e 
men, lightcrme,, b.oatme:1, kecL,Jw, as wdl as war, as would of coutfe dimi-
watCrrtlen, and pe,fons ufually getting m .h onr navigation, and confequently 
their livc·ihooJ u 1JOn rivers or war er; our number of feamen. Every office 
wll!Ch r2gilhrwas to be eftabliihcd, F:rlt, which our trade or navigation is !ubjeCted 
By obl.ging the mcfter or comma.H{er of to, mu!!: _be a burtben and incumbranca 
e1 ery merch~nt !hip bound to any ylace B u1>on _lwtn ; for let. us _make what laws 
beyond Gib< altar, or wef\:wa•d ot I1c- we wdl !or. pre_venung rt, almoll every 
land, or nonhward of Shc:land, or eall:- officer wdl m ttme become a Jack in an 
ward of Copenh1gcn, to leave, at ar. otlice otiice, and vill extort f,es, or perqui!itcs 
to be al11'oiuted, a mu,! er roil, ligned by for difpat.:h , from thole who are obliged 
him, of the company or crew belonging to to apply to his office; therefore e1•ery new 
his ihip; an<l to continue the fa id mu!'er o!ilce to which our navigation is fubjeeted, 
roll, by inferring all the alterations that C mutt be an addition of trouble and e.·-
lhall happen in his ihip's comp;ny, <!ur- pence to Gur lhip m;rl'brs, and conf~-
ing the cotuli: of his vopge, 3nd befGre quently mu it taife the f1 eight of our {hips 
his return to hispo:t of delivery in Gre:tt- in trade, which will of cour!e dimin•lh 
Britatn; tha: upon his return, the f.1id their number, by obliging our merchants 
mu(tc. toll, an·lthe continn~tion there- to employ foreign lh:ps incvcrybrJnch of 
of, mig:•t be CJ:~m:ned hy the muller tnde wh~re fuch !hips can be emp!Cly· 
mafler ; an·l • h:1t fuch a number, not ex- D ed, and in all branc11~s of trade where 
ceding one half e;[ the men employed luch Jhips cannot be employed, the 
in fnch tl1ip, an·\ not exempted by the high freight our merchants ::re ooli•r-
aEt, miE;ht be cho!en by lot tor his ma- cd to pay to our own !h'f;>ing, wi I he 
je y's !i::n·ice, in cafe any fcamen ihould a load upon all the r;oods we fend to a fa-
at tha: ti· '" b~ wanted for th:tt fenice. rc•gn mark~t, ... -.-hich will dimini01 our 

Secondly, By obligi11f:; the m3!',er or u·aJ~, a ne\ confequcntly our nwigation. 
corr ~and r of every Jh1p above 40 ron,, E For this rcafon, 1 fh"ll always look up-
tr .. JIIIg cc.allwifc, or not beyond the on evc.ry Khcme, hy which _it is propofed 
I:l,cc hfore mcnt•onccl, to k~ep and con· to fubJ~Ct our tb•lc or nav1gation to any 
tmne:; a muH:er roll r•f lus th~p s comp;,ny new office, or any new expence or tw~t-
or crew, and to_l.ave a d11phca•e thcrcot, IJle : I f"ly, I tlldlalw:~ys look npon fudt 
fubfcribcd by lum, once a year, at the a frherne a3 a ]do d~ je ; and inde~d, I 
muller office to be al>pointcd, and «this hclicve, it is in poiliblP. to prevent thlt 
Rext clearance to dehver to the officer F diti:ref which we h~ve always been thrown 
appoir.tcd by the Admi,a,ty, tlte l"kc pro- in•o at tl:e beginntl>~ of a war, by any 
portional pa•t of his lh'B's company to he othtr _method than that of keeping al-
takel, by lot, as b~fore ment:oucd, fur v.ays m 1he pay of Cdr government, in 
his maje!t) 's 1i::nicc, when ony Ji::amcn tillle of peace, a number of 30 or 40 ooo 
a1c waote<l for that l~rvice. 1eamen : I clu not mean that in ttn:e of 
. And, Thirdly, By oHiging the jllf- , reac,e all thef~ men lhould be kept in payor 

t•cLS of the peace and commt!fioner> of G emp.oyment as feamcn; but I never could 
the iand tax in each county, to m;~.ke up, he.;:\ good reafon why all the fcamen IH. 

as. i'oon as thereunto requi;ed hy, the Ad- the government's fervice may n?t ~ reg1• 

muahy, a muller roll ot all rh~ fiiher- mcnt"d, and t:..ught, ancl exerctfed m the 
men, &c. dwdling, lodgin~, or refiding land di!i::ipline while they 1emaineJ en 
within their refpeCl:1ve counties; that fnch lhure: It would not make th~m a bit the 
a r.umber of them as may then be w2nt- lefs feamen, but wou!d make them more 
ed, may be taken by lot for hi~ majefty's H dextrous in the mnnage~nent of their firt
fcrvice; Jid1:, f1om the batcheu,rs unJcr lock at f:a, and it would make them 
30 yr<:r> of age; fecondly, from thofe of muc~1 fitter than they are at pre!cnt for 
30, or :;bove, and not mo~e th:m 45 ; makmg a dcfcent upon the coal!: of any 
an 11, thirdly, ~rum the m_arned m_cn and enemy. In fi1ch a country ,1 ~ this which 
widowns h~vwg no chtldren, <Xc, as depends fo mt;ch upon its n?vy, we ought 
p,re{c;nlJe.l by the aCl:. . to have very few m:1rching rcr;iments but 

From tilii thorl account of the lJ111 the fuch u con~ed1 botb offu:c1 ~ and fol-

dicr~. 
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t1ien, of men lm•lto the f~a; :md if the vera! counties in thi' kingdom :wd th 
rt~;•m-nt were 1cguhuly in tht:.r tum f"n domid t•nS tb~reunto ndoq~il'j;, ::lccor,i-
to fcrve, m time of pc~ce, en bo:~rd our iug w the method ptdcribcJ i;1 th•" bill, 
Cltli1.ing and lbt:oned fl.ip~ cf W1.r, an::! ''hich 1 ta! e to l a .• ['"''I a mctho I as 
J,O !hip ktpt too long 11} ~11 an_; ore !la- t:HJ WJS thv 't,ht o , l\ d a mNhoct whic!•, 
tion, no t~aman in t1J'' 1 overnn1ent ~ f r- .l am cot•vi'1c d, t.vp•J1J ft,"'!t he thvu~ht 
,-ice ct,•ldenrhe mucl1 a o7t' fi'C n ~n h•, Aopp•dlite even y t110fc u1}on whom the 
withot:t !:,rving at p:a. ?n r_i e r•:htr r~, !•_! fdl !u ie•~ •'- i·_ C'<)llllt•y, tfptcialiy 
they would all he ,orJ ,,, grnug 11) '-'"'~' 1t they fhould be •n•t J,tl at the end of 
tun•, becaufe wh;l~ thty we•e "' f•a, 1hey three y:'L• to dnr- np their c.li<C!!:Jl'f. , 
wou.d havt> their V1c!U 15 p.o•ridc 1 f.;,- and llwuld net he ohli;cd to fcn·e ~, '' 
th<m, and their p::y 1 1. ni:;g un to [,~ a1l for one'' '' 'e \fa•· af~er fuc!t Jifcha• , • 
Jece:ved tog-ether lip n thnirretorn. a< '"3< to I c l'.-ef, ribcd by a chmfc •n tl ·s 

Thi~, I th;uk, ;, the only p•,ffit.ic me- B IJi.l; f, r the t.ncer:.._i-.ty, hoth in the •c·J. 
thod for prcventillg 011r be'11g tn diftre~--, :JI,J laP<lfeni~e, of \'erhcin-; ab!eto0h
for want of 1b:n n at th~ b,5innin:; of tain a di!charge is, ram p,rfu~dcd, ,.,Lr.t 
every war; and if 1his be the o11ly r,ofli- mAts n-o·uiting in hoth f(-rvire• much 
ble methorl, cvctyfche.mc for th:s purp le morecCGcl'lt mu exper.!ive tiun i: would 
mull be chtmcric1l an1 incffdlu"l, :mcl cthcrwi[e be. 
may probably be lnu-tful. Th~ \J, fine(< Ftbru:uy 8, it w1s upon m01ion orJt·r-
of a ft,aman is like every other f,n nf C ed nem. (Oil. that lc3n: be gi1'Cil to br:ng 
huftncCs by which a l<hounng m•n hets a ill a toil for the 1--u'->li 1

• rcgif1cring cf :!ll 
livdihood. We I"\CI·er can h:we in the deed•, convcp.ncts, wil!:;, and other in-
l:ingtlom a gt~:llcr number of labouring cumbrancts, that !hall be ma.le of, or 
men in any bulincfs tb~n that whirh, in thllt may affeCt any honours, m1not ~, 
the ufual wurfc, can fuj p01t thcmfdves hnds, ten~ment~, anJ heredit.ment•, 
by :heu: bdi ,efs: \Vhen by any acci,ient within that p rt cf Great-P.rit; in ca!.ed 
tl:.lt ~<umber is increa!ed, as !~on a" th:a D Engbnd, wherein pubii l-.. tcgifltr< were 
accident ceaf.,, t 1e fupe111nmerar!es n•ufl rot then alt e·•dr a;:>pointed hy aCt of par-
r,o ahroad, or beake 1h•mfdve• to lotne liament; and that tlre lnrd Stmng~, the 
o1he1 bufi 1cf~, for a li1H!.\enre : jll!t fo lord Downe, l\1•- alduman BecUi:ml, 
it is w,t'J our !bmen : •Hefide thofe in 1hc :Mr. Eo ves, a11<l Mr. Dicker, lhould 1'16-
payof the gvvcmmen•, we can never <'X- par.' and bring in the r.~mP. 
ped to have in the ki. gdom a gr ater The hill wa~, en April 14, p:efe1tci 
number than can, in the mu:.l courfc, be E to the hou!e by lord Strar.ge, wb, '1 it \·as 
J:tpported hy o:tr trade ; and when war read a firll: time, and ordcrc.! to be read 
nukes an alldition to hotl1 thrfc nnnther,, a fecund t'me. The 1. sth, ;t was re:Hl a 
as foon as pc:1ce returns, the addition<!! fccond time, and committed to a CO"l-

number mnlt go abroad, or hetcke th~m- mitte~ cf the whole houfe for that chy 
fc:ves to fume other buftnef.<, f~.v of ..-.:hom {i:;v'nii!,ht, when the houf,;: r folvc<t itfelf 
can be hacl, or are fit for tl'e fen, when ;nto the fame, malic a progref, in t!te 
war breaks otlt 3gain, efpecially 1f the F bill, and rcfoh•ed to go ugain into a ccrn
peace has continued fol" ar.y time; fo th:lt mittcc upon it, on the Fri lay following;, 
we mult always he in fo111e ditlr<'fs fur being l\.'lay 5 ; but it then met with tl)c 
want of fcamtn at the beginning of a fame fate ti.tch a bill h~s b~fore met with, 
war ; and that dittrels will be gteatcr or and it is to be feared will alw::ys meet 
ltfs, in proportion to the nmnbtr of fta- with ; for upon the order's bctng rc-.HI, 
me~ kept in _the pay of the gv'/trnment for g~ing again i':lto a con;mittee upo_n 
dunng the t<me of p~•:ce ; for to load G the lnll, the motiOn for tne fpcakt"r s 
out• trade, and inhance the l"'ce of f,ei!;hl, lea•:ing the d:air was oppoJcd, and :~ftcr 
by obii.,:ing Britifu merchant lhip, to debate, the qudlion being pllt, it wa:s 
carry, in time of pt;,cr, a greatet mun- c·trri d in tbe ner;ati ·~ ; ":h,rcupon 1t 

ber of h:~nds than 1s ahlolutt:ly' t:ccdli :·v, was refolvecl, that the lt')r1
1
C wou!J on 

would hurt both our trade and vllr nav1- th::t day two mont1ts, reti_.l"e ttfel!" into a 
gation. cr.n.m.' ce upon the f:~itl bi!l, w_h!ch was 

But if our government, in time of H the m ft gentle vroy of <lroppmrr 1t for 

~eace, lhould always keep 30 or 4o,ooo th;lt (ejfion. _ _ 
1eamcn in its pay, our diftrc15 nt the com- Thus :1 re;?;Ulattotl winch every man 
mencement of a war would be fc:ucc per- a11o' s tn he fuch a one as wo"?ld be at-
ceptible ; becaufe any a•1lEtional numher tended with great benelit to ti:.s _n:~tton, 
that ~ight be wanted, might be caJi!y got ::nd for the_ cttablilh-r:1ent ,of whtch t~c 
byrmling that number by Jot from tl.c fe. houfc had Oldt:tcd a L1ll to oe brought m 
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rw;z. (On. w~~, for this feffion at ltaft, de- can be prepared for the pt':·pofe : They 
r~at~J. It is very ea!y to find plaufible wdl put their fancy to the utmol~ ftretch 
objcftions a;ain{t the b~ft regubtion that in fuggetlin7 dangers and diflictdtie< t".at 
e_vcr wa , u:· c1 er can be proro!;_;J_ El·~n may ~''ll!c from lC\ :ral cbule< in .the bill; 
t,,c efhhl!lbnent of perfon3 p1 opcrtv It- an< I 1t Is to be tea red, that tney mJy 
felf n13y he objeaed to, and is not ai- g~netoily find jufl: ;;ncl fdid objeCtions 
l·m·ed hy ti1e cuftoms of fome wild m.- A again it •t, which, I In'll; fuppole, w::s 
tions; but furely when it is eftablilhcd, the ca!e with regard to this bill ; tor 
C\'erv mJn's property ought to be known when we go about m~king any new regu
to hh neigh hour~, as well as to himtelf, htion it io a great Jd:1Jvanta;:;c to u3, that 
, •. l.id1 with tcfpetl to lands can nev~,- be we krow l"ttlc or r'ot!unf': of the laws or 
the ca,·c without a publick regiitcr; and policed· other C0\;:1trie~: We are too apt 
it is f.:,~n)!c th3.t no bill for eil:.bliflung to con'Emn e\<I'}' cnitot:1 that is not of 
fuch a publick regifter can be fo framed, B our O>iln gro.-th ; a1:d ir,deed, no nation 
as to prevent any !olitl and j·.1!l: objetl::om in the world ha> he·tcr r~aion to doJo; 
ln:ng m·•de to ic. But the truth i>, ti,Jt bt.t r..,r th;~ •:er; rcafon w.: OUP;hl bl <11-
fu:h ab l! ought to b~ atrended vith, or qu r~ :1 l.ttk ir.to tl~ laws an•! • .tlom·• of 
WQ\ild probably he foon followed by ano- fm~igi: wuntri"s. No g:mlcnen tra\'el 
thcr bill for aboli/hing all thole myftcriou> more into foreign cou.1trics, no gentle
forms d conveyancing that hai'e been men fpe>~d m·1re money m their u~wcb, 
i;-troduced by our lawyers, and for dl:a- C rhan the gcntlet:nn of this country do; 
b!ithing on~ certain, lhort, and intcliigi- Lut they kt out upon th•ir tr"~P~1 hcfore 
ble fonn of conveying or leu!m;:; bnd;, thty· know any thing of rhe Ja·,ys and po-
1md every lo1t of real cftate ; both which lice of their own country, and they tm\ el 
would be of infinite prejudice to our hw- at luch an age as cannot gire them fo 
yers, tho' of great benefit to the nation much as; an inclination to enquire into rhe 
in general, and to e1·cry other fort of laws and polire of t~thcr cuun1ries ; to 
m~n in p:uticcilar. D which I rnuft :;,dd, that they arc genedly 

Again!l: the eibblilhiog of a g-eneral put unrler the ccnduCl: of travelling tnton, 
re·tilter for l:mds there wit! thcretoie al- whofehe.H-lsarefu full of t1irtu, that lh~y 
w~ys ~·e t\1\"0 teafon~, ca~d'ully concealcrl, know no . wrt of the bw' or pol:ce of 
bccaw< if revealed, thty wuuld be moll: any:o·t:1try,rhan•heirp\lpo l•thcmlel.e~do. 
ccc.-enr reJfons in its fa•otu ·. Theic ate, TltiJS thcv return ac. ignor~r.t of wltat 
F 1 ~{t, .Bcc:lUfe, if fuch a public~ t<giner ,.,..a.; rhiefly 'wor,h notice in the f.:vual 
,--0 ,-e etl:bltfue l, eve: y mJR ·~ real a~ll! F count 1e.; they p~1Tcd through, as if tl1ey 
\l:liJ,nmbr;red landcft~.tewould, ocmight 'had nc;·er been the·e; ar,d as there are 
Le c·•-ly l.~own ; th ~rcfote e>cry lamlccl dd"cch in the law" a•1d poltce of c~ cry 
gent! man, or at lca1l: n.any of th~rl'lt (Ul~ntry, whl·n they, as m~mhers of our 
who:e cr,.tc;; are mo:t:;a;;cd, Will be ex- ILr,tflatnre, generouiJy undert1ke to rec
cited by their pride, if ne~ hy iomc ftau- t1ty fomc of thole in their own, they are 
dul.nt tH:gn, to opi•o!;, th:- dbhl:lhm·::nt cfu:n at a lofs how to proceed; but as 
d ruch a regi1lcr. And 1 he fc-::oricl • ea- F the~-e is now a profdlorfhip of the com
tim is, becaufc it wculJ in a few y~ars mon law <ltah!tthcd in one of our great 
'" .y r 1urh lefi'en rhc ~m~be~ o~ !aw tui~s lmtrc·rtife,, and a gentleman prcmGtcd 
in t~.is kil'gdcm, c•pcct<tlly 1t tl lhould to '"at c!.J.<r who i> in cnry rclpea qua
bc 1xompa·;.d, or f,JJowHl by til(o other hlild, and worthy of the h,,nour that has 
rcguJr,t'on l hwc mef't·cmd, :"r e~~- betn ,[,·ne him by the prudmt and iniie
bl!1hing one certain, lhor~, :1n•l !r.:ell•g•- pcndt:nt .:h01ce ot tha• learned body, it is 
b!e foan ot comeytng or fet:hng rP.l! G to l.c h,>ptJ, th;~.t for the fu:ure our young 
eftcle•. This would of cot-rfe grcatlv rentlemen will k11ow ;~. l•ttl~ of the 1.\ws 
diminifh the profits of our hwycrs, an_d «nJ p_olicc of their own country, before 
j 11 a few years very much reJuc~ thc~r they kt out np:m their travel-., an~ this 
r;umbtr, to ~he gteat adv~r,tagc, il3pJ~·- Wi~l o~ cour~e g•Ye them a cur~olityto en
nc!s, ~·1d qUiet o~ all lan,.;.s. of mt~- m qUJre uno t.le laws and police of every 
the kingdm:1. ~·:erefor;, tue _ellahtdh- cou::try they pals through ; to th~t m
ing et fnch a pubJJcl,_ rc~;:fl:e~ wtl! ah';':ws H ftead of Importing mummies, n:er!als. 
he oppotcd by th~ grcateft _ pa>"t of the caracatntas, and models for palaces, we 
hodv 0f the law,_ a molt v_c;ghty t:od~-_:\t may htre«fter find lhem impo1ting mo
cletiions, if not m c;n · legH!arure Jtlell. d~ls of laws _for guarding ag:unll fia~ery; 

TI~t as nc!thcr of ~h~.e forts _of men for elbblt~lill:'\ liberty ; for ir.1provi1.g 
l"ro· ··owthe true r~n'ons for t~etroppo- trade, nav•ga1ton, anti manula.:lnres. 
c, ' k 1 1 d r fi 1 

fidon, they will tndeavour t•> p:r . :o es a;o • ,_or encrea mg and fecuring the hJp-
11110 the ,rJmC er moJd of every brll that pmets of the l'eop!~of their native country. 
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Fdnnary n, there ·wa' prdn\tt'l to good, therefore pray in~, that they migl.t 
the houfC, ~nd nad, a pltition CJf !e·w al bl! heard by thernklves or counlel. Wl11dt 
fithc1 men trading to Billlnfgate, "hole )JCtition was a\fo referred to the committee 
namts were there underwritten, on be- \!pan the bid bill, but without any aJder 
half of tl .en.liJves and all others, tl.e for hea1 ing the pet;tionets by th~mldvts 
fithe1 meP ~ raJ in;; to that market, reciting or caunfel. 
fcve,:.I pans of t .vo aas palled in the A Afttr this the bill ;>aired thro' the o·her 
zz.d and 2.9th of h i;' l·relent ~aj tily 's fonns in ccmmon courfe, and, on June 
rc1gn ; and r~pref~ntm g many mconve- 14, wa; fcnt to th~ lords. ,But as their 
nienccs and h:1rdlhip' '"hich they alledged lo1rllhips C(lulJ not expct\' t~J have time tG 
they were fubjtCl: to by the laid atl. ; ;u.d confider the bill fo maturely as rt !eemed 
thcrerore praying relief. to 1equi re, it wac there dropped; and in-

This pttition was then ordered to Fe deed, if there lord!h;ps had t ak u it into 
upon the t1ble ; bu•, on the 1 sth, it w:u B confidn,\1 ion, it is a q ueO:ion if rlu:y ,,.oni<l 
again rea~, an.! referred to a cornm:ttce; have P'H~, j it, ~s m~y aprt~l' f10m the 
and, Ap11l 19, upon a report I ram the rema rk~ on the bill wh1ch were t!1cn print-
committee made by Mr. ohlennan D"kin- ed, :md were a~ fo\low. 
Ion, leave was given to bring in a bill to " In the year 1749• an act paffe\1 for 
:.1-m~nd an aa at the ~9th Ot h; prefeht dl:abliH.ing a flee Jnl>ket in \IVdbniniter, 
maidly's reign, ent:tletl, An AB jot ex- for the l3le of fiih, and to prevent a mo
p.'aiJzing, a1JICII<ling, and 1·enJtring more C nopo!y thereof, th~t the c:t:e:; of LondCtl 
dfetlual a1z AEl made i11 the zzdYear if and Wellmin{t(;r, and p.ut; adjacent, 
/:is pFefent Majcjly's Rtign, for makmg a might be better fupplied with good and 
fiu Market for the Sale of Fifh in the City wholefome fi!h, and at a rcafonable price. 
of 1Vtjminjler, £5c. And the f~id alder- To anfwer which ends, all contracb 
man, together with Mr. recorder of Lon- for fi01 were prohibited, and fi!he1mcu 
don, Mr. Wilke", Sir John Crolfc, and compelled to fell off their ""hole cargoe• 
major-gtneral Cornwallis, were ordered D witl1in eight days after their arrival on the 
to prepare and b,·ing in the fame. Ac- Bmith coaft, between North Yarmouth 
cordingly, the bill was on May 8 pre · :md Dover, on forfeiture of their ve!Tcl$ 
1ented to the houfe by Mr. alderman Dick- and cargoes.-Eut for want of power to 
infon, read a fir!l time, and ordw::d to oblige the fi01ctmen to !'life over the time of 
he read a fecond time ; and, on the z::.d, their arrival, and an officer to take an ac-
it w:ts read a fecond time, and committed. count thereof, the intent10n of the aE' 

On the ::.6th, there was prefented to E was uereatcd; tht1efore, another aft pa!!'-
tl!e houfe, and read, a petition ef leveral ed in the ~')th year of the reign of !.is 
of the truilees appcintcd for pu~ng in prefcnt mJje!ty, to explain, amend, and 
execution the faid aa of the zzd of his render more tffeaual the flid aa, where-
prefent m• jelly's reign, alledging, that if by the h u!l:ees under that aa were im-
the Litl b]l !hodd pafs into a law, as it powered to appoint a perfon to infpea all 
tl.en flood, the faid aa wou!J, in a great filhing vdfels coming from fea, and filll-
me~fure, be rend~red ineff<:Clual ; and F ermen were obliged to make entries at 
thuerore prayin;: to be heud by their Gravefend of the time of their arri•:al at 
counfel againlt fome parts of the bill ; the Nore, within thrc;~ days aft~r fucll 
wh;ch prayer was granted, and counfel th<ir ~rrival, on forftiture oi their nlfeh 
ordered to ba admitted to be heard in ra: and cargoes. 
vout· of the bill. At t~.e time of palling the !aft mr.l\ -

And, on the loth, there was prefented tioneJ aa, mo!l: of the confuleral>k filh-
to the houfe, and 1 e.•d, a petition of fe- G ennen att:nded the committee of th~ 
veral filhmorger~, fetting forth, that of Hon. houlc of commons, and exprelrt'ct 
late years the fcarcity of large filh had en- thei; fatisfaaion in the am<.n_(l:ncnts 
hlnced the price thereof, whi~h fcarcity made to the firft aa, by direCt~nr; the 
had been occafioned, in a great meafure, eight days to be ac~ounted frPm tue1r ar-
by the large quantity ~f fmall fi~ brouiJht rival at the Nore, mfteatl ~f Nort~ Yar-
to market; and alledgmg, that rf the ltze mouth or Dover, and cntnes to he m~e 
of filh to be taken CJr expo~ed to _fale we: e H at ~ravefend within thn:e day.; .lftcr theu· 
larger than thofe fizes fpec1fied m the act arnval .ar ~he Nore. . • 
of the fidt of his late, and that of the A b•ll IS now depcndmg for altenng 
29th of his preiimt majefiy's reign, there the latl.mentioned ~a, brought in upo., 
wa~ the greatell probability of having a petitiOn, fubfcnbed by only eleven 
Jarge ?Ol more plenty, and inconfequence filherrnen, five of whom ~n; weekly fel-
mu~h c!.l.eaper, which would be a iene1al vanJ;s to gne man.. whu t& a fithem1an, 
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falefman, and lithmon;>;er, and who has It nny he prcper further to obferve-
engrolfed :tlrno!t the who!e lobfier trade, That for want of an officer to infpeet :rntl ha> fL, n brgc cod fmacks employed fiihing vdfel·, no filhermen were convtCl-
m the fiOtt:Iy on his own account. ed of tbe penalty under the ae1 of the 

T e a'·erations the filhenncn propofe :ud of the king, altho' it was fo naton-
by tl:.ir b,l!, :trc, outly known, th:tt in!l:ead of 1{,\l.ng olr 
Th~t the lntries of filhi::g vdTcls for A their c::rgoes within ei;;ht d1y•, they (re-

the future, fh~ll be made at the Cuftom- quen:!y k. pt part of thoi~ carf'o~s in their 
hou!t·, Lomlo11 (init~a,! of Graveftnd.) ftore boats three weeks or mot~. 
Th~t the forfeiture of the v~lfel and Titat th~ aB: of the 29th of his prefcnt 

carp;o f<:l" ner;lcCling to make fuch entries majell:y, altho' it had i•s com n:nrcment 
fhall be r~ptakt.l, and a pecuniaJy penalty with the prel~nt war, yet tn J!OO<'! t If Cls 
fubll:itut(;J in the ilead-and in cafe of of it have been felt, if not by the reduc
COI'1'iCl.ion a power of appeal to a <jUar- B tton of the price of fi:1t, it has by prc-
t.r fdlicnr. ventin~ an enhancement thertof. 

l,;pou w!1ich, l.:ave is begged to ob- And thcrefc.re as the fueply of London 
ftt ve, and Wellmir.fl:cr wi :h good and whole-

TI,~t i•1 caie the entries were to be f(,me filh, has a:way> been thou l.t of 
J:raJ~;:. •he C ![om-houfe, Lnndon, the great confequence, and ma1 y e11<ltavours 
t'tlpcHor (vd1u mult refi .eat Graveiend) have been made to reuuc~ the pri-e thet·c-

:l.'i l1e co1.:d net know what ePines v;ere C of to the conlttmet·, by prev~nting a ma. 
111"1• p' to conf~']UCilliy h~ coulu not fix nopoly, and by wmpelling fifit•nn._ to 
the com•nent(mtilt of th~ eig-ht days. bring their filh to mark<-t wi rhin a rt~lloll -
A~ to the difhcultics the tifhermen fay bl~ time ; and as no b.w has been made 

attend th~ 111aking of entries at Gt:wcfend, [o likely to anfw r thole emb, a~ th. I 
on account of the fhortnefs of the time, palfed in tlte 29th year of the prc~ nt 
they arc fallacious : For the aCl alh· s king, it is to be hoped th>t no alter .. ticn 
them three days from their arrival at the D will be made therein." 
Nore, and the or•linaty palfage fwm For the better underfiand:ng the next 
thence to Gravefend i~ no more than unwrtunate bill I am to give an account 
eig!1t houn;, :tnd is the phce where mol~, of, and for ihtwing the rea.!:?n why it was 
or all of them bring to, to put tt,c;r filh brought in, I mull: obferve, that in tlte 
into their ftorc !.oats. preceding fdlion, an «Ct had been l'affttl 

That the fo!fetture of the vclfcl and Jor tlie fpecdy ant! dfeClual recmitin"' his 
cargo for not makir.g fuch entry, theE majel~'s land forces and mann~s ", by 
[Jltttm~n fay is a griL-vo•ts pel1«lty, but whiclt t!te commif1ioners therebyappmnt-
when it is confitlered that it cannot be in- ed were made the ultimate juuges, whe-
currcd without their wilful negleB:, it is ther any man brought before them was 
prcfumed it will wt be thought fo by the fuch a one as, by the rules in th~ ;,a prt-
l~gitlature, and therefote not altered. Fo1· fcribed, ought to be prelfetl into his ma-
a pecuniary penalty, whatevn that fum jefty's fervice, it being cxpretidy provid
may be, as the mafrer or fervant• en F ed by the aCl:, that no ptrlon fo lifted, 
board the velfel (and not the owner) as that is to fay, fo adju.lged by them, l11all 
the biil now lla1rds, are fubjeB: thereto, be taken out of his majelly'.• fervice by 
it will fcarce ever be recovered, as few, any procef3, mher than for fome crimi-
if &ny of them have goods or c.ratttl , nal m~tteL 
fo that the whole aCl might as well be re- During the recefs of parliament, or 
pealed, as altered in this parricuh.r. foon aft~r the beginni~;:; of the next fef-

If an appeal to a quarter feff:on was to G fil)n, it h:tppe~d, that'a gentleman was 
be alJo,.ed, it would defeat the intention pre!ftd and confined in the Savoy, \V here
of the aa, y;hich was a fpeedy and eafy upon his fri~nrls applied for a Habtas 
recovery of the forfeiture. For there is Corpus. Upon this a queftion arofe, wile
great reafon to fuppofe tlt>tt there woulu ther 1 his writ was to be granted or no 1 
.o t be a convtCl.ion, hawtver jult, but an It was certainly a cafe not within the 
'llppcal W01tld follow, was it only to avoid Habeas Corpus aa palfed in the 3lfi year 
the immediate p:~yment of the penalty : H of the reign of Charles the Second, be
.And the txpence and trouble that would caufe that aCl:, by the pr~amble, relates 
atten!l tl'e jltftifying fuch conviClion, only to perions committed for criminal, 

r:ld d tcr perions from giving intor. or !itppofrd criminal matters, which thrs 
JMtior.s, fo that, that law which was gentlemJn was not; aml the granting of 
made nfter fo much delib~tation, would, a Habeas Cotj~UJ at common law feemed 
it a lhort time, liecome a Mad letter. to be prohibit~d by the above-nlrntion<d 
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;;Cl: of ~he preceding fdior. This qucf- Wh;rt:n ~he "rit of Ha/; a; Carpus 
won wa• not at th· t time determine· , he- hath, m "I I ttme,, hem deeme.l to 1 t!!e 
c:mf; th_e gentleman was dd"ch::rged by r.n molt e~l"tt1nal [ccuri y !or the lihcr•y t-f 
appiJcarwn to the fccrctat y :tt war; but the fuhjeCl:, agarr.(t every kind of wrur; .I 1t 
it made 1he th feel in the !\id al:l of th" imp• if~,;nmcr.t or "flraint : Af!d •wf,,;~nu 
31ft ot ~lurle~ the S;cond to be taken :my (iel~y in tht' 3·vardin:;- r,r returnirg of 
r.o· -e of, ~nd tt was j\llt.y tlwt .;ht to be A fuch W.Jt m:J.y be at~cndc.i wnh :be mc:t 
a dLf Cl of the mc.ft .!ano-er<>t s confe- fatal conJeqmnccs to th~ perf<•n ur.Jer r~-
<\ •,et' to tl,e oihtrty oi the fubjc& ; firaint ; and, t.y r~ •. furt uf ftch 11ela1• 

t wrcrcra en Frbnra1 y z 1 it wa• onbed the relief int~ntled tl) be gil'cn m;;y c01;,~ 
1~, w. •o,:. that leave be ginn to bring- in tPo bt~ for Jitch p~Jloa to be ddclnr-:-,rl 
a h 11 f~r _finng mo oe lj cr_dy r~;n~dy to from his rdhain!, o. lv.re~five_ any be~te-
tht f. ;,)tC[ uru!l •he \/rtl of Hai•({U Cor- fit from fuch wnt ; bet/ /l.lti"I'IOI"e o:a8e.l 
tzu and that -·r John Culr, 1\ilr. Hutr~y, B by the king's mole exrellet·t ;najeliy, by 
Mr. r.tt<Jl,r.y ;;~"tral. S1r John ]'h· ipps, and with the advice and con!ent of th.: 
Mr. Cre,lv,,le, and Mr. !-Jow s, lh uld lords fpiritual ard tempo1:ll, and com-
f'rcpar.: and ho ing in the ii:mc; to whum mons, in this prei(nt parliame~:t a 1ft m-
were aft·• w;mis alh•cd, !vir. Murton, bled, ancl hy the authority cf the f 1me 
Mr. Nor1hey, an I Sir Francis Dafhwood. that the feveral p ovit!ons which, by ::1~ 

J\Jar·h 8, t.:• b 11 \\as prdcr.t.d to the a& made in the th1Hy-tirft year of kinr-
).ouJe hy Sir John Cuft, rcau afirll: time, C Charles the Second, entitled, lin Aflj~; 

ntl onlere I to be rtad a fecond time ; the bttter ftmri~tg the Lil·erty oj the Sub
which it was en tbe 17th, and ordered jell, and fqy Pnventicn oj' lm,~ri.fmmc;~t 
to be committed to :J. committee of t!1e beyo11d tbe Seru, are m:1de for the rrwarJ-
whole houfe. Apnl 17, the houfe re- ing of writs of llabcas Co11iu, in caf.s of 
fohed itft!r into the JC!id committ~e, and ·commitment or dttainer fvr ·mv cr:minai 
Sir John Cull: report•d, that they had or fnppofed criJ'lin~l m1.t:er; J] 'lil, i~ 
gone thro' the b1ll, and made J(:,·eral D like marmer, ex~<nd to all c:lf<s when: 
:rmtndnhnts thereur.to, v;hich they h:d. any perfon, n• t being committed or cl~-
dirctled h:m to rtport, when the houfe tained for any criminal, or fuppofed cri-
won!•! rle:~fe to receive the Jlune; and the minal m~tter, fhall be confincJ or 1·e-
report bting received next morning, all ftrained of his or her liberty under any 
the amendment~ cxnpt one were, '\"<ith colour or pretence whatfocvcr ; and that 
M amendment to one of them, agreed upon oath being made by fuch perion fo 
to, after which an amendment was made E confined or reHrained, or by any othel" 
by the houfe to the bill, antl then the bill, on his or her behalf, of any actual con-
with t 1e amendments, was ordered to he finement o1· re!haint, and that iuch con-
ingro!fed, and to be read a third time on finement or reftraint, to the belt of th<t 
the Monday follow,n;;, when, after read- knowledge and belief of the perfon {<) 

ing the order of the day, the lwuf~ was applying, is not by virtue of any com-
moved, th'lt the ord"r made upon Dec. mitment or detainer· for any criminal, or 
7, 1693, " That no member of this F fuppofed criminal matter; an Hquea; 
boufe do prefume to ple:.d at the bar of CorpuJ dir(cted to tbc perfon or pe1!ons f.> 
the houf~ of lonh, withc>ut l~ave fi1 ft confining u1 reHraining th~ party as afore-
obtained of tl.is h~11f~, and to be moved faid, /hall be aY•arded and granted in th.: 
for between the hours cf eleven and one fame manner ai is direCl:ed, and unde-r 
o'clock," might be 1 c~d, as it according- the lame penalties as are provided, by the 
ly was, and then the bill was read a third f."lid a&, in the cafe of perfons committed 
time, and f~1·eral "lmeuJm,nts being made G or detained for any criminal, or fuppofed 
so it by the hvufe, it v..as palf.:d, and criminal matter ; and that the pedon qr 
[,;nt to the lords. per!ons beft•re whom the pa1ty io con-

But tl.o' thts bill hld been brought in fined or 1e!hained fhall be brought, b.y 
mm. con. and maturely conficL::red by the virtue of any Habeas Corpui gl'llnted 111 

commons, fuch ,,bju&;ous were fiarted the vacation time undel" the authm;:it; ot 
againll: it in the loon f·~ of lords, that it this aa, may :;nd fhall, withiu three day• 
v.·3s dropped upon t11e Jccond reading; H af~u ~he 1ttu1n made, 1~roce~d to exa-
and the judges orckrcd to prepare a bill mme mto ~he facts contamc~ m fu::h re-
for the fame rw·pofe, to be laid before turn, and mto th~ caufe of !uch cor.?ne-
that houfc: the next feffion. nunt or rdl:1.Unt ; and thereupon e•the~ 
A~ this unfortunate bill i> lhort, and difcharge, or h1il, or rel,lland tb~ partie11 

()f very great import mce, I /hall give the fo brou,rht, as the ca.ie fhallreq4i •, l 

read~r a copy of it at ull leugth1 aa :~.> N jultice iha l app~l ta!n. 
follov.·s. ..1111 
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11.8 7'he HrsTOR Y of the lafl Seffion if Parliam nt. March 
. Aitd be it further enatied by the autho- calen<hr months after t:.e tim~ cf the of-· 
n~y af~refa1d, that whcnfoever any writ fence committed, unle15 the party griev-
ot Huonr_s Cm-put, granted either in term ed be then under confinement or re- , 
or vacation t1me, on the hehalf of any finint ; ant! if he or !he flnll be then 
pa~·:y fo confined or reftrained without a under confinement or reftraint, then with
commitment for any criminal, or fuppo- in the fp:tce of tweh-e calendar months 
fed criminal matter, !hall be fervet! u;•on A after the deceafe of the p:u ty lo cor.fine<l 
t're perlon fo confinin~<; or rdl:raining fuch or reil: rained, or his or her delivery from 
party, or !hall h~ left at the place wh~re fuch confinement or rdl.raint, which 
1i.:ch pa1ty f11all be fo confine,[ or reftrain- fl1all firll happen ; and (nch pcrfon or 
e.J, the pe:·fon fo confining or relhaining perfons fo fued in any coutt whatfoevrr, 
fuch party !hall make return of Juch !hall and may plead the general ifl"ue, not 
writ, and bring or caufe to be brought guilty, or that he or !he owes nothing ; 
the body or bodies, according to the B and upon any ilfue joined, may give the 
comm1nd thereof, within the reii>cetive fpecial matter in evidence : And if tb 
tirn >limited, and under the provilion~ plaintiff or profecutor !hall become non-
r.c!Cribed by the faid aCl: to !heriffs and fuit, or forbear further ptofecution, or 
othtr officers, in cafe of commitment or fuffer a diJcontinuancc ; or if a verdiCl: 
d-rainer for criminal, or fuppofed crimt- pais again!l: him or her, the defendant 
nal mm:rs ; am! every fuch pcrfon neg- flull recover his or her cofts ; for which 
letting or refuting fo to m::~kc return of C he or /he /hall have the like rcmdy a~ in 
Ji.tch writ, or to bring or caufc to be any cafe where cofts by :~~ l<J.w :..re given 
brought the body or bodies, according to to defendants. 
th~ com.11and thereof, w1thin the times [This Jlijlo1)' to be conti11utd ill our next.] 
;n:r ci:~\·ely limited, and under the pro- . . . 

1 
r, ~ 

~·· wns prefcnbed by the la:d act to Jhe- JJ1r. Rouffcau, zn bzs l.c.ter b~o e-mcn· 
riffs and other officers, Jha!l be guilty of ti011ed ", ape,· l:avi•zg jhew:z that Come-
a cont~mpt of the coUit under the fcal of D diam of all Sorts ro.JJert' by la·w dc.:larcd 
,.,;1ich the Lid writ of Habea.r On·p~s infamo~t among the Romans, and a;ier 

fllJll i!Tue ; and !hall alfo for the firft of- giving ft·ver·td Reafons why !.'•£}' ~t'trl 
fence, forfeit to the party grieved, the C01ljidered in a 'l!ery different !.i;ht by tl:t 
:fi:m of three hundred pounds, and for Grecians, procu.fs thus: 
the fccond offence, the lum of Ji1·e hun- " LET us rrturn to tl:c Ro·nar.'>, 
dred pounds. who, t":lr from imitatin,:; tlteo 

AnJ be it further maBtd by d.e autho- E Greeks in tbis refp.el1, fet quit.~ a con
rity aforefaid, That the feve•al penalties trary example. \Vhcn they declared co
inliiCl:ed by this aCl: !hall be recovered by meJians infamous by l:\w, was it with a 
the party grieved, his or her executors or VIew to di01onour the profeffion ? Of 
adminiJl:rators, again!l: the offender, h1~ what ure would 1;> cruel a dc-cret· hJve 
or hec executors or admini(b:ttor:. in brcn ~ No; th y ,[,,! not dilhonour tlte 
like manner as the penalties infl.iHcd by proferiion, they only gave open tdb:nony 
the faid aCl: :Jie to be recovered. F of the cli!honour inlt,p"rab!e from it: For 

A1zd, to the intent that no perfon may good l1ws r~ver alter the n:ture of 
pretend ignorance of the impott of any t'Jinf;"~, they only ;lrc guid~d !Jy it; :'lnJ 
luch writ, be it enaBed, Tkt all writs ~i;ch law~ alone at t: obl::n:ed. The point 
of Habeas Corpur, awardrtl or to be re- IS not therefore to cry out ;:p·ainll: preju
turnerl. unrJ.er the authority of this acr, d!CCS ; but to b\IJW tid or"' all IVhtther 
!hall be marked by the court, or pedun thde are really prc;ntlice' ; whether the 
refpeCl:ively awarding ~he fame, in this G profcffi<'.ln of ~ comeJian is not in itidf 
manner : dilhouourable ; for if fuch it !hould un-

" By an aCl: paffed in the thirty-firlt fortunately pro\·;., in vain would it be for 
year of the reign of king Gcorge the us to. Jcte.nnine it is. not; inltead of vin-
Second." d•catmg Jts reputJtwn, we /hould only 
And thall alfo he figned hy order of the bring di(~race on ourfelves. 
court, or by the perfon refpeCl:ively a- . W~at ts then the fo much boafied aui
warding the fame. H l1ty ~~t. a comedian? _Jt is the art of coun-

.Alld be it further enaBed by the autho- terfertmg, of alfummo- a ll:ra.no-e charac-
rity afor~f.Jd, T.hat if any aftion, plaint, tcr, of appe:uing ~itfe~er.tly f~om wh.at 
fuit, or mformatu:m, !hall be commenced he really 1s, of 1l¥mg m to a pallion m 
or profccuted agamft an.Y perf?n o~ p~r- co!d blood, of faymg w.hat he Joe~ not 
{ons for any oif~nce aga.mft t.ht~ act. the th~nk . a3 ~att!•ally as rf he really did 
fame !hall be commntced Wlthm twelve thlllk tt; 111 lhort, Gf fo!gtt:i. g hi> own 

Kation 
• See our lflji, ~- 73• 



r.fhe Profejfion of a P a11d jiruile. 
ftatiou to perfonatc th~t of others . What well as the comedian. There is a very 
is this profeffion of a comedian? A trade great cliJference. When the 01 a tor ap-
hy which a man exhibits irimlelf in pub- pe:m in publick, it is to fpe~ k, and not 
lick with a mercenary view ; 2 trade by to exhibit himfdf as a fhow : He re
which he fubmits to ignominies :.:nd af- prefcnts only his own perlon, he acts 
fronts from people, who think they have only his own proper· pru·t, he fpeaks 
purcha!ed a right to tre:.t him in t:~;s A only in his own name, he fays, or he 
m1nne1 ; a trade, in ill<>Jt, by which !!c ought to lay, no m01e than he really 
expofcs his perfon to publick J:,Je. 1 con- thinks : As the man aml the charaaer 
jure every ingenuous man to tell me, are the fame being, he is in his right 
whether he is nut confcioug in the bot- place ; he is in the cafe of eve1 y other 
tom of his heart, that this traffick has citi1en that difchru·ges the duties cf his 
fomething in it fervile and bafe. You ll:ation. But a ph} er is a perfon who de-
philofophers, who pr.:.tend to be luperior B liver< himfelf upon the lb.ge in fenti-
to the prejudices of the ndgar, would mel •ts not his own ; who hi\' 5 only wh:.:t 
not you all die for ll'a:Jie, if !lleanly me- he is nude to fay ; who o±"tentimes re-
tunorpholing yourfe\v~ ~ into kinp, you prefents a chimerical being: Confequent-
were obliged to aCt a charal:ter fo diffc- ly he is loll:, as it were, in his hero ; and 
rent from your own, and to expofe your whtn he thus fo1 gets the man, if there i$ 
t1cred perlons to the infolcnce of the any vell:ige of him remaining, it is only 
vulgar 1 What fort of fpirit is it th~n C a laughing-ll:ock to the audience. What 
that a comedian imbibes from his comli- ihall 1 fay of thoi( who feem apprehenlive 
tionl A mean fpirit, a fpirit of fallhoot!, of being too much refpcetc<l in their na-
pride, and low ridicule, which qualifies tive colours, and therefore dcg-r:1 tle them-
him for aaing every fort of charaaer, felves fo far as t'> aa in chaJad(.r.;, which 
except the noblell: of all, th:J.t of man, they would be extremely fony to rcfcmble 
which he lays alidc. in real life 1 It is duubtlcfs a fad thing to 

I am not ignorant, that the aaion of aD fee fuch a number of vilb.ins in the wmld, 
comedian is not like that of a cheat, who who pals for honell: men : But what eau 
wants to impof~ upon you ; that he does be more odious, more fhocking, or more 
not pretend you l110uld take him for the bale, than to fee an honcll: comedian aa
real perfon he rcprcfents ; or that you ing the part of a villain, and exerting hia 
fhould think him acruated by the paffions whole abilities to dbblilll criminal max-
which be only imitates : I know alfo, ims, which he lincerely tlet~ll:s in his owa 
that by giving this imitation for what it E heart? 
~eaUy is, he renders it altogether inno- All this !hews there i~ fomething dii
cent. Therefore I do not abfolutely honourable in the profcffion 1 but there 
charge him with being a cheat> but with is !1:ill another !ourcc of corruption in thct 
making it his whole lmlinefs to cultivate debauched manners of the aardTes, which 
the art of deception, ard with praaiting necelfarily draws aftu it the fame immo
it in habits, which, tho' innocent per- rality in the aaors. Yet why lhould this 
baps on the Jlage, mull: eve1y where elfe F imm01ality be inevitabl~? Why, fay you~ 
be fubfervient to vice. Thofe fellows fo At any othet time there would be no occa
~entcelly equipped, and fo well pr~c1_i!c<l fion to afk this que~ior~ ; but in this p;e
m the,theory of gallantry and wlunmg, fent age, when preJUJtce and error rergn 
will they never tmke ufe of this art to triumphantly under the fpecious name of 
lcduce the young and innocent? Thofe philolophy, mankind, ir.toxicated by 
lying va1lcts, fo nimble with their tongue their empty learning, are grown deaf to tire 
and. lingers on the. ll:ag~, fo artfu_l in !'up- G voice of humar; reafi:m, ~~ well as n~t.ure. 
plymg the ncceffittes of a profdhpn more ln all countnes, and tn all condtttons 
cxpenfive rhan profitable, will tl1~y never of lit-,_, thctc i~ lo firong aud fo natural 
try their abilities off the Jl:age ? \Vitl a conncHion bc!:\veen the two fexcs, t~1at 
they never tak~ the pur'e of an cxtrava- tl1e m:mners ot tbe cne evct· ckte1mtnc: 
gant fon, ol' a mi lerly father for that of thoie uf the other. Nd 'bat thefc man
I.eander e-r Argan ? The tfmptation of ners are always the fame, but they have 
doin~; evil increa!'tth all the wodd over in H always the fam7 de5•ee o~ goodnc:s, mo-
propot tion to the oppor•tmity ; and eo- dific,l in tach lex hy thetr own peculn1r 
meuians mufl: he rordtcr by far than the inclination,. 11'. En;;hnd th~ women a1e 
rdl of mJllkinJ, if they are not !ltor gentle and timiJ : The men are rot; •. :t 
corrupt. and bold~ \Vl_l~l'CC co:ne. tht; fcen''"g 

The or.1tor and the prc~cher, yotl will op}'olitiQn,? It rs b~~au{e the d:uaacr ~f 
rtj', e~porc thtir ptr~·Jm io pu'l>li,k, u tac!J 11:>: 1. thu> ht1gbte~o~d ; and •t ts 

tr1.1J'ch
1 
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Marci 
natural for thi~ nation to carry every den lion in the corner of a lar;1;e city, and 
t:ting to extremes. This excepted, in would fain ftifie the voice of nature and 
other rcfpcCls they are alike. The two all mankind." 
fcxes chufe to live afunder ; they ~re He then goes on to anfwer this objcc-
hoth fond of good CJting; both reti1c tion ; but we are to confider, that Mr. 
:tftcr dinner, the men to tht bottle, the Rcu/leau feems to have been acquainted 
wmn~n to tea ; both fit down to play A with no comtdians but thof~ of France. 
without any violent eagernefs, and lecm Had he been well acquainted with the 
to make rather a t1ade of it than :t p:\f- thtatre in this country, where the buli-
iion ; hoth have a "reat refpcCl: for de- r.ds of. a comedian i.> not dcclarecl in fa. 
nncy ; both do hon~ur to the conjugal mous, either by law, Ol' even by our 
\"ow; and if evtr they violate their fide- church as now eltablilheJ, he would haH 
lity, they do not boalt of the violation ; known many comedians of both fexcs, 
they arc both fond of dome/l:i(k quiet; B who are not only excellent performers, 
they arc both rcma1b.ble for taciturnity; but of an irreproachable charattc1· 111 pri-
they are both difficult to mov~ ; they ~re vale life ; and indeed, according to his 
both hurried by their paffiom ; in both maxim in relation to the fair lex, wer 
luve i~ terrible and tragical, it determines it to he :ttlopted, no modell: womm could 
the frte of their days, the confequcnce i~ ever keep open {hop, much lefs appca•· 
11othing Jef.,, lays Muralt, than to !of~ at the. bar of a tavern, colfee-houfe, m· 
either thei,· realon or life ; finally, they C other houfe of rublick entertainment. 
are hoth fond of the countr;•, and the Therefore,. tho' he has p~lfed a ve1-y 
Englilh ladies are as wdl delighted in harlh fentence again/1: Fanaticl..s t, we 
wandering alone in their pa• k~, as in may very pro.perly alk, Does there not 
{hewing themfelves at Vauxh~II. From fccm to be fomething of fanaticifm in his 
this general tJI~e for lolitude, arifeth that opinion o£ comedians, ~·.ml with regard 
for med:tation, and romances, with which to the fair fex in general ? 
England is over run •. Thus both fexes, D . 
more recolleCted within themli:h·es, are AcC1!IIIll of the Papyrus, h)• M. le Compte d~ 
lc!5 influenced h) foolifi1 PJocle~, h:tvc a Caylus. 
grL.tler rclifh for the real plcafur~s of THE P;zppu1, or the CyperuJ. Nilia-
Jife, :rod l!udy lefs to appear, than to be cw, IS a brge plant that growa 
happy. wild in the midft of the /lagnating water 

I have quoted the F.nglilh thro' pn fc- ldt m hc:llow places after the inundation 
rence, becaufe of all n;1tions in the world, E of the Nile. We are told by Theophral~ 
ther~ is nolle where the manners of the tus and Pltny, that the n~tivcs ufed the 
two fexes feem to difl:er more at iirlt roots of it for firing, as well as for the 
:light. From the relation between men other purpofes of wood : That they built 
and women in that country, we may little boats of the plant itfelf, and formed 
conclude for every other. The whole the innrr bark into tails, mars, garments, 
clifi'erencc con lifts in this, that the life of coverlids, and cordage : That tlley chew
the funales continually !hews their m:.n- Fed it both raw and fo.dden, and [wallowed 
ners ; whereas that of the men being the juice as a dainty ; but, of all its 
more 11>11: in the uniformity of bulinef\ ufes, the molt celebrated was that of its 
you cannot judge rightly of them with- ferving to write upon, like the paper of 
out feeing them in their plea!ln·.::s. 1f thcle days, which derives its name froiu 
)'OU woul~l therefore know the men, you I this plant of lEgypt. The intermediate 
mull: Jludy the women. Thts rs a gene- part of the llalk was cut and lcparated 
ral m:nnn, and lo far all the world will G .mto drft'erent Lamind!, which were ftt 
agree with me. But if_ I fhould add, apart, and dried in the fun for the ma-
·that the vntues of the fatr [ex are to he nufaeture. Thefe /.amin-z we1e joined 
found r.o where but in a retired life ; togethtr horizontally and tranfverfely, in 
that the peaceful care of a family is their lheets or leaves, upon a fmuoth board ; 
peculiar. province; that thtir. thg~Ji~y t_hen moil~ened w!th watc1, _wh1ch clii~ 
conlilh m modc/l:y ; th~t ball_lfulne~s ts Jolved a kmd of vtfcous glue 111 the pores 
the inftparablc com;nn1on ot _cha/1:1ty ; H of the plant, ferving to cement and ren
that to cO\<rt the looks of men lS a proof der the whole uniform. The lhtet being 
of corruption ; anti that C\'cry woman, thus fo1 mcd was put into a 1 .rel~, and at-
who i.< fvnd of !hewing her charm ~, !trwards d1 ied for ufe. S11ch was the 
brinRS dilhonour ?~1 hd" p7rfon: T~dlant- proceG. of making paper in JEgypt: But. 
Jy I hear the node of tlus new-hnglt.tl as the fheets wet e coarlt- bmwn un-
fhilofophy, which has it> rife ar.d de- equal, and imperfdl, the' Roman~ in-

vented 
• <Theft arc We tl:t pccp!e, ~i:lrr rx;ellmt or d!!Pjlablc. Ne'Vfr 't()QJ tltrc ll 1'0JIIa/l(t 

t?Ual to, or e·T.Jtll n<m"fq bfa{Jfijllllll c..m·ifftJ, Ill fi1!Jitai.!,I'0!£.C r.•-f.atFl.'[/", r Sec tU/" 
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1 759· Jlomfl 'GRIEF of 
nnted methods to bring the fahrick to Minijler, is a libel on our country : It is 
perfeClion. They contrived a glue or equai!J criminal, as a lrbe/ on tfr Kinc; ; 
j<Um, by means of which they could oc- and the authors jhculd jbarc the famtf<Jt~. 
calionally enlarge th~ li7e and volume. I little expected to find ft•ch f<ntiments as 
They bleachecl it to a furpritiog degree of theli: in a writer, who prddl~s his ze;,l 
whitenefs: They beat it wtth halllmtr~, for libeny and the con!\ tution. Take 
fo as to render it more thin and lels po A them in Swift's ridicule. 
tous: They fmoothed and polilhed it That min,flers by Kino-s aprointed 
with i~ory ; .a~d, l.Jy a fo_1 t r.rf calen_dar, Are, uncler th:m, the Lord's anoiu;ed 
r;ave 1t a lhtnmg glofs like that of the £1-go, it is the ft!f fame thino-
<:hinefe paper. Ac_cording t~ the chlfe- T' oppofc the min1ltH or Ki~~; 
rent d_egrees ?f d~hc~cy, whllenels, and Ergo, h.y-.:onrequence e>f reaf .. n, 
iia, tt acq\ltred d1ff~rent 2ppdlat10ns, To cenliu·ejlatejimn is high-trmfon. 
either f.-om the !'lames of particular ma- n 
nufaCl:urers, from the great perfonae es I am :1 'l'ory ; h:ll'e always lived, and 
who ufed it, or from the particulu t&s hope to che a To_rv. But, S1r, I am nC> 
to which it wa;; put, fitrh as the Fmmian, J~c~hue, 1:or will I ever wilh to fee the 
the Li'Vian, the Clau./ian. rhe Imperial, Majefty of the crown of Engl u1<i br,>ught 
the Hiu·atrc, and the Amphitheatric. ~own to a_l~vel wi·h the 1cpu ation of my 

. tt!low fuhJeCl:. But he, •tdo libd1 t!-e 
ExtraEl of The Honell: Gnef ?f a Tor~·· C m_inijlcr,_ Iikth l·is cou7ttry. Softly, gooct 

In a Letter to the lhttbor of the Mon1- Str. It mmrlters are the country, as p~r-
tor. (Seep. 96.) fons call themfdvcs the church, wlnt is " THE ftmile, printed in your paper to become of all otherlubjefls ? JVfuch in 

of bfl: Saturday, had been ftnt the fame {b-ain, t 'This taczur.r)' bo_y, 
us aboY>t a week before, and Tead in rhe Senegal, al!:l tl:efe Indian t·winJ, L>uz;: 
Club. \Ve heard it, not without rcfcnt- bottrr!;h &nd Du ~ujitt!, are tbe mini/1~.-·s 
ment at feeing ourfelves and our friends D cbildren. What ! Mr. Monitor ; • had 
1o ridiculoufly treated. However, to f.1y Mr. Keppd ::nd Bolc:~wen ; Mr. Am-
truth, the raillery, we thought, was the herll, and Wolle, and Forhe~, had they 
mere wantonnefs of a lively imagination, no lhare in begetring thele hopeful bahes? 
not the malevolence of calumny or in- But indeed thcfe are the children of the 
veetivc. Yet we were apprehenii1•e, hy nation, whole rights of pa1entage, l dare 
the late conduct of our friends, tlnt the believe, thele gentlemen will che~rfu!ly 
reproach was not whully uume• ited. Your E acknowledge ; and lhou]d this their new-
angry paper lhewecl us, we w•re not m if- ly fuppofttl fat her prdi11ne to diliJOfe of 
taken, and therefore we hoped tu li.!id our them without the nation'> corfent-But { 
favounte minifter vinclica ed by you from feel! am growing warm. Yet ~v•n ~ge 
the charge of Hanoverian meafur~s, fo may be ~~.r~~ive,.,, if it !ores its t.mrer, 
-Q[ten, fo folemnly abjuretl. How were when ptoJokecl h; ;: eh ablurditi~s. But 
we cl!fappointed t NeithL· the charge a- I will recul:.a rnytdt. 
r;ainft the Minilltr, or the Toric<, was F What therefon, Sir, do you im~gine 
denied. Your cot;·efj)'mdcnt, indcc !, is was tht! .:-onf"•luence of our reading - the 
angry, very angry, with his hrother bard, Si•uile a fecontl time: We [,w, rh;ll paf-
antl deep are his men:tc<s of vengeance. lion was l:ut a mifcrahle argument in the 

But pray, Mr. Monit. :r, do J,ot you dehates of rtafon; tint the charge agamfi: 
author;, criticb, poer., and f"ll-trrjlt>"J, the mmitter of Ibnovcrian m~alttre,, and 
in the quaint lpelling of your corrdiJon- agatnft t!~c Torie• ol compli1nce with 
dent, treat one another a little cruelly ? G thore meafu1·~s, ftill rc'l"l>in< ur.confu1ed, 
Why lboulJ an unfortunate man of rhi.ne indeed, unlpoke to : Th1t l\o1r. Moniwr 
ftand in the pillory? 'Tear him for hiJ bad too, has f•u1aken hi, IHinC1ple>, and is 
'I.Jerfes, cries the mob of Rome in J•tlius balely become the ddr nder ot Gmna-
CreGtr. Yet furely, Sir, it would be a nized meafurrs and miniftrrs. Nay more, 
little imprudent in the w1 iter of Doll Cam- a mufeons fbtterer. Yunr next paper, 
mon, to advile the punifhinp; bnd poet~ I ptd;l>lle, will throw a popilh, f.int-like 
with feverity. Hutlilppofe this rhim~r of H glory f<)llnrl Ius he:\ 1, and bit! us repeat 
fimile~ were ret in the pdlory. Wo\'lLl in our de,·otion<, 0 P-t ; ora t•·o IIcbit. 
the punilhment of the author make his Vlho doe< root rfjoice wrth 1he p1tfent 
limile unlike? Co11ld it I' indicate the con- min·ll....- in hi~ (occL·rs, and give him bis 
duct either of the Miuiltu, or the To- proper !hare of rni!e in taking S:•nej!al, 
ri~s ? But after all this anger. wh:ll is Louiihour·!!h, Du <l.!tdi1e, ace~ Gorec l 
the Jimile-man's crime ? • .ll lib./ 011 tle :But are you futc, Mr. 1\IIn!llror, !h:tt 

R :t Louiib<Jur~b 
• fli.!e MIJnitqr. t rid~ j)g// CQfllfiJCII. 



March 
Louifuourgh (a~ in your verfes you fJv it f,>, the very worll: atletnjlt, of the very 
•·:ill) ts to oenolin t-o us? Has not 1\l:. worft minifter, is to be carried into exe-
P-t lhame!tf<ly deciaoed, that he would cutoon by tht: bell. Or was that too, an 
luoneo J•3.'t wi:h it, than fotego one Jingle 1U}ujl prrjudice, of which r>1r. P-- has 
Iota l'el· ngong to 1he eldlorJtc of Ha- cured us? But if this produa of North 
no'' r? \Vonlc! liE were King of H.~nCl- America muft indeed be taxed in this odi-
\er. I cou:d he contcut to p1ot with hun A ous manner, merely to C.we the p1oduce 
on fuch term~, and truit 10 Providence for of the tllates of a few Weft- India mem-
as tzood a Britilh Mini"Oer. But mi111 hers, what becomes of your only pl~a? 
ftr•s, of a:J parties, like Dryden's priefh What means this bold, perniciom mea-
of ;~ll religions, are 1he fame. f:•re, eilher with regard to the minilhr, 

Thcfe reflexionF, }OU wdl perhaps r~y. or his Weft Indians, but grofs and pal-
proceed foom unjujl p;·pjudicer. Yet Gtr · p.rble corruption? Corruption detdl:abl , 
many is not only tu be the v;ulph Qf tur B not as you would have us believe, de-
treafure<, but the g•a•;e of our people. telled. 
Twdve hundr,d of our gallant country-
men dead, and eleven hnndr .. d at one Accom~toftheBR:TISII CoLONIES in the 
time lick in (J-frman hofplt 1;! Let na- Ijlmzds oj AM ERIC:"• common!J cplleJ tl·e 
ture, as well as politicks, d.:ttr us from V/eft. Ir.dJes, contmuedfrom p. 73· 

this hn~ of fiav~s. Its climate is fatal THAT this i~~nd w;os by the time of 
to the Ions of liberty. Why were we C the reftoratlon, that os to f~y, m 
made fo angry (I was iincerely angry) t~e fhort fpace of five yearS, become a 
with a very great perfon two years ago, nch and powerful colony, we may judge 
when he wanted to take fome Engiilh !ram its government's being then an c,b-
troops with him to Germany? Was that )ta of defire for a noble lord ; for pre-
tou an uujujl ;rejudice? frndy afcer the reHoration col. Doyly was 

But our mir1ijlers are 'Virtuous, a11d ou._r:;ht rec~lled, an cl the lord Windfor appointed 
to be Jufported fry the 'Vil·tuous ; not ridi- D jl:Overnor, who continued but two years 
aded by the 'Viciow. <fhey ha<t·e put an md rn rhat government, and was fucceeded 
to corrupti~n. You mean corruption of by the before mentioned Sir Thomas Me-
members of parliament hy money ; for as <I! ford, in whole time the illand was di-
to corruption in the country, 1 can look \'lded into parilhes, and their fir tl: charttr 
round me, and lee it flouoilhing as much was granted by the crown, by which that 
a~ e\·er ; and more ba:·gains made, than fc~rm of govemment was eftablilhud which 
perhaps ever were fo long before !he meet- E 11111 fubfifts, and is the f:une wilh that io 
ing of the new parliament: You mull: B.rbadoes, and moll of the other .Britifh 
mean conuprion by money, not by em- c~lor_ries ; and from an account taken in 
ployments, for by employments, con- h•s tune, upon an apprehtnlion of an m-
traas, bonus's, !hff. officers, navy, ann}', v~fion to be made upon them by the Spa-
viaualllng, &c. &c. th<re ~re more re- mards, the following appears to havo 
tained than ever ; and Mr. P.'s friends bee~ the Hate of this infant colony. 
:and relations h~ving been provided for to F P~nlhes. Families. Inhabitants, 
the uunoft of his dtmands, thefe emolu- Poot Royal soo 3500 

rnents do not only remain and multiply, St. Catharine 6 58 6t7o 
but rernain dJipenfed by the fame hand, St. John 83 996 
as heretofore: In fimple, honefl: tmth, St. Andrew 294 1SSZ. 
his G- an.I his corruption, are the main St. David 8o 960 
fupports of P-- and his virtue. St. Thomas 59 590 

Suppoli: the man, whom we this time G Clarendun 143 143• 
two yea1 s fo mnch feared to fee fet over St. George 
u~, the patron of the <fejl, h1cl fucceeciecl. St. Mary 
H~ woukl have bribed away, I doubt not. St. An ne 
He would fnve fcnt money hy wholefJ!e St. James 
to the continent; but tho' I am truly ftn- St. Elizabeth 1- ~000 

fihle uf his good will that way, I afk you, 
l'vfr. Monitor, whe,!rer he could have fer;t H Totals 
fo m· eh, <>S is now lent? No, Sir. Our 
hon~il: oppofition, from which we have 
now fc;<ndalouily clepartt:d, would have 
rendertd it impoliible." 

p. S. I juft now hear, th~t an excife_ 
on tcba.:co 15 to be our t:l:' :hrs year. It 

1. 

In 1669, Sir Thomas 1\foclifonl was 
fucceeded in the government of this illand 
by Sir Thomas Lynch, art! durin;1; both 
theor governmenls the trade of privatrer
ing and piratit'g upon the Spatmrds was 
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£ontinuetl with great fuccefs, particulatly m•r~hed brifkly up, attacked the Spani· 
by Henry, afterwards Sir Henry Morgan, atd~, and alter an engarrement ot near 
originally a farmer's fon in Wales. As twu hours, totally rowecl them; and tho' 
he did not like his father's bufinefs, as they hac! loll. near o.oo me11 i11 the battle 
foon as he was fit for fetvice he went to yet, not to give the enemy ume to reco: 
Briftol, and having indentured with the ver, they marched dir.Ctly np, attacked 
captain of a Weft Inclia fhip, was tranf- A and took the town by alf:tult. Here the; 
ported by him, ancl fold to a planter in remained three or four months, plunder-
Barb~does, whom. he fervcd faith[ully fot ing_the to~n an_d packing up their booty, 
the time he had mdentured, bemg four dunng whtch ttme the town was acciden-
ye3r~, but as loon as his time was ex- tally let on fire, and being bnili of cedar, 
pirrd he went to Jamaica, and there en- there was no flopping the flames, until the 
teJe,J as a common feaman on board a whole town, confifting of 7ooo houfes. 
floop going to crui~e upon the Spaniards, B was laid in a1hes. At !all:, the com;ue-
from which low tlation he, by his con· rors having coli~Cl:(d all the booty they 
rage and conduCt, foon came to be. a could exp~tl:, they fet out and marched 
chief among the bucc~neers or pirates, as back to Chagra, carrying along with them 
they were generally called, tho' after our 17 5 mules loadecl with gold, filver, jew
making ourfelves mafters of Jamaica, els, ancl rich merchandize ; and from 
many of them aCted by commiffion from Chagra the captain, with many of his 
our gO\·ernors of that iOand, as Morgan C men, returned to Jamaio, having left the 
always did after he came to be a com· reft at Chagr:t, becaufe ef their btin~ likot 
mandt.r ; and therefore he is, bv malici- to m\ttiny againft him about dividin.,. the 
ous or injudicio\1S authors, moJt unjuftly fpoiJ ; for he diet perhaps take too la~ge a 
ranked among the pirates of that age. {hare to himfelf, as he brought with him 

In his ftation as a commander of pri- to Jamaica 40o,ooo pieces of eight in 
v:tteers, he not only made prize of many fpecie. 
Spanitli fhips at fca, but plundered many D As capt. Morgan was now rich, he 
of their towns upon the coa!t, and even did not perhaps incline to go upon any 
fome of their inland cities. By thefc fuc- more adventures, but if he did, be was 
€:ell'ts capt. Morgan, as he was thtn call- prevented ; for in the year 16 7"'• was 
ed, acq•.tired Jo high a charaaer, that as concluded the famo\1S American treaty 
foon as he gave notice of hi.s intending to betwten us and Spain, by which an eml 
go uron a new expedition, great numbers was put to all privateering by our people 
of men flocked to him, and lilled under E in the American feas; Sir Thomas Lynch 
his banner, fo that in the year 1670 he was called home to anfwer the complaints 
found himfelf at the head of a confident- that ha<l been made a~1inll: him by the 
ble number of !hips, and a large number court of Spain, or rather that our cour
of brave men: With Lhefe he fir{t failed tiers here might hwe a !lm·e of the fpoil, 
to, and made himfelf mall:er of the little which he had got from 1he privlteer~, 
illand of St. Katharines, near the coalt who had aCl:ed by his corn million ; and 
of Cofh Rica, where he left a goo,t gar- F Lhe lord Vaughan was in his !lead fent 
rifon, as he defigned to keep polli:Jlion of governor of Jamaica, with exprefs orders: 
it by way of a convenient retreat. He to try, condemn, and exteute all fuch as 
then failed to Terra Firma, and attacked iliould be guilty of any piracies in thofe 
the caftle of Chagra, where he met with feas ; which orders he earned rigoroufly 
a brave reftftanct, but their magazine into execution. This gave a fe\·ere check 
blowing up by acciclent, they were ob- to the flouri!hing condition of Jamaica; 
liged to fmrender ; and here he took the G and the fame year it met with a further 
adventurous a11rl hold refolution of march- check, from the eftabli!hment of the Afri
ing over land, thro' a wild and defart can company ; for about this time an 
country, to at:3tk the city of Pa1.1ama. agent for that company was f«ttled 'lt Ja· 
Accordingly, aftet placing a garrifon in maica, who made feizure of every fhip 
that cattle, he f~t out, Auguft 18, with not licenfed by the company, that at-
1?.co men ; and after fulfering moft in- tempted to bring any nef:roes to t~at 
tolerable hardlhips in their march, they H i!land, and got her condemned .as an m• 

at !aft arrived in tight of Panama. Upon terloper upon the coaft of Afttca, con-
their approach 10 the town, they found the trary to the exclulive ptivilege ~ranted by 
governor at the head of an army of three rharter to that company, hy wluch means 
times their number te~dy to oppofe their the company got a monopoly of the flaye 
paHage; lwt there was no ntreating, die t1 ade, and confequ.ently exaCted wh~t 
or cur.quer was tbe word, therefore they price they pleafed from our planters m 
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famous Sir HENRY MoRGAN~ Marcl1 
But in 1674- the ifiand received fame their captain being killed, fuch as re-

advantage, in confequencE:' of the treaty mained ~live in the floop fuhmitted, anti 
of pe~ce thlt year concluded between the wlriHt tbq were lccuri,.,g, thole in the 
Dutch and us, by which it wa~ ftipulated, bark failed and made th~•r efcape. The 
that luch of the Britilh fubje-.'h then re- prifoners were brought into Port Royal; 
maining at Surinam as inclined to retire and as they were all Dutch or French, Sir 
fr?m the~£e, thou Id have leave to depart A ~nry, to convince the Spania~ds of their 
Wtth thetr effeCl:s, and be delivered to berng fo, fent them all to Carthagena, 
co~milfaries appointed by his Britannick where they were condemned and extcu-
nlaje!ty to receive thtm. Accordingly tcd. But :as Sir Renry vas convinced of 
c:ommilfaries and !hips were fent, who the imprudence 2.s well a; mjufbce of the 
brought no lefs than uoo of them to )a- exclufive privilege that had been granted to 
maica; .md as the governor had orders the Aflicau comp>ny, and bdng himfelf 
to allot to each family, in proportion to B a p::1r.ter, had felt the avaritious and ty-
its nurnber, a certain quantity of unap- rannical ufc that had been made of it, he 
propriated lands in thllt i!l:md, he made probably connived a little at the interlop-
them their allotments in St. Elizabeth pa· ing trade to the coat!: of Africa. By this 
rifh, where they preftntly let about clear- he incurred the di fpleafnre ol our court 
ing and planting their land, anci feveral at that tim~ ; therefore be was ordered to 
~f them came afterwards to be pofltfii-!d of be fent home a prifoncr, 11n :er pretence 
large eftates in the illand. C of anfwering the comphinH that h1u, fo 

As the lord V:mgl.an was by his in- many years befme, been tn:ide agninft 
flruCl:ionsoblig~d toaCl: •.vith vigouragain!l: him by the court of Spain, and was de-
the pirates, and ar;ainft the interlopers tain~d tluee years a priloner in the Tower, 
upon the coaft of Africa, both which without ever being brot~ght to a trial, 
rneafures were contrary to the particular notwithlbnding om Hal•eas Corpus aCl:, by 
.interell: of the inhabitants of Jam~ica, which he conrraCl:ed fuch a bad habit of 
we may believe, he was far from being aD body, tl1at he died foon after his being 
popular governor, confequemly the worft dikharged. 
conftruCl:ion was put upon every thing he Sir Thomas Lynch had, it fcems, upon 
did; and perhaps he, like moft other go- his being called home, {o fully anfwered 
vernors, made a little too much hafte to the expel:lation of our courtiers, that they 
get rich. However, he conti: .ued in that were perfeaJy fatisfied with his anfwcr to 
governmer.t until the yc.1r 1678, when the complaints mJde by the Spaniards 
the murmur was fo gene1ol and fo violent E againll: him, and therefore in t63z, he 
~gainft him, that our court thought fit to was again fent out governor of Jamaica, 
recall him, and Charle~, earl of Carlifie, where he was now as re3dy to apprehend 
was fent in his room, who finding the and hang the pi<ates, as he had bEen dur
dimate very prej,tdicial to has health, re- ing his fanner government to grant thetn 
turned to England in t68o, leaving capt. commiffions; and to make his diligence 
Morgan, now Sir Henry Morgan, to go- the more manife!t, he had caufed to be 
vern, until a new governor fimuld be ap- F built, at his own expence, a galley with 
pointed by the crown; for the captain, 54 o:trs, to be employed in purfuit of his 
after his return from Panama, hat! pur- old friends the pirates, tho' I do not find 
chafed a plantation in Jamaica, and as a that any of them were taken or executed 
private gentleman gained fo mucn tefpea in his time, which was bnt fhoat, for he 
in the ifland, that he had been kftighted, died before he had been full three years in 
and appointed a n.embcr of the council, his governr.1ent. However, in an alfem
by the crown. G bly held by him foon after his arrival, he 

During hie government he acted vi go- got the laws of the ifiand revifed and cor-
roully again!l: the pirates, for upon hear- reeled, and many new laws cnaCl:ed. 
ing that a pirate f.oop and Bare: Lurga, which continue in force to thas day. 
commanded by one Everfon, a Dutch- Sir Thomas Lynch was f11Cceeded in 
man, were in Cow B'-Y• feven le:1gues the government by col. Hender Molef-
eali of Port Royal, he prcf~nlly IC!t gmrt.!s wortl·, who, I f11ppofe, was prefident of 
all round Port Royal, both by lar.d and H the council. Upon the arrival of the 
{e~, to prevent .my m:trenger's. going to ne-:vs of kmg Charles's death, he pro-
give the p,rates mtelhgence of what he claJm_ed Jarr,,• the Second with great fa-
was about; and then he armed Jnd fittecl lemmty, ami in conjuCl:ion with the coun-
out a Ooop, which f~iled in a few hours, cil and alfembly lent home a very loyal 
and attackerl the pirates, who for a long add1ef,; upon that king's acceffion. About 
time derended t~emfelves bravely, but this time the Jews were become pretty 
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numerous in Jamaica, and as they pro- ringleaders as were left alive, were con-
A1otcd the trade of the i!land, the colonel Jcmned and executed in the ufull tortut·-
very wifely granted them an indulgence 111g manner. 
to build themfelves fynagogues, and to The next year, war having been de-
perform publsck wor!l1ip in their own clared. again!l: France, an txi'edition was 
way ; which was confirmed to them by u~dutaken aga!nlt tl 1e Fr~~ch in H ifpa-
the duke of Albem<~.rle, the next gover· A mula, the c<..mmand of whtch was ' iven 
nor appointed by the crown, who a11 iveJ to l\1r. Ubrian, who made prize -1r, 011 
in January, ~6l17; but as he lived too defuoyed fo:veral French fhips at fea, and 
freely for the climate uf Jamaica, he was landmg upon the coafr, with about 9:Q 
foon cut oft~ and col. l'r'lolefwonh fucceed- foldiers he had under his command, de-
td again to the government, in which he fl:royed feveral of their plantatio11s in the 
connnued until the news anived of the open country; btu as he had neither for~e 
revolution in England, and of the prince B enough, nor was properly provided, he 
and prin~efs of Orange being proclaimed coulct not attack any d therr foJts, and 
king ancl queen at London, whereupon confequently could neither do the enemy 
l1e pmclaimcd them at Jamatca, with the mt•ch damage, nor himfelf any gu:at Ju-
fame folemnity he had in his former go- vice. 
vernmwt proclaimed their father. However, the bravado pleafed the mob> 

For fame time after the revolution, the. and fet them a reioicing; but the year fol
g,overnmwt here had fo much bufinefs C Jawing their joy was turned into meum-
upon their h~mls, that no new gove.nor ing, by one <ilf the mol! terrible mister-
was appointed for Jamaica, un11l the year tunes that ever befell the illand. On June 
1690, when the lord Inchi.quin was ap- 7• 169~, between 11 and a o'clock. 
pointe,\ hy king Vvi.!iam, and he arrived happened a meft extraordinary and fur
there in June or July of th:.t year. Soon prizing earthquake • The /hocks were fG 
:•her his a11 ival, that is to lay, on Juty violent, that in lefs than two minutes 
z~, the nesroes. of a planMtion in the D moll: of the houles and buildings in Port 
lltoJ.mtallls, to the number of abuut 400, Royal wrre not C'nty thrown in l1eap•. 
brkn;ing to a ge1 tleman mmed Sutton, but covuc:d by the fea. At tl!t firft 
h,okeout intortbdlion; and as there were !hake many ol the pcop!e 1:1n into the 
then none but the overfeer in the houfe, ftrett~ and open places; hut thete they 
ther broke 11 open, murde1ed him, and m.et with no laftty : The ground opene<\ 
ft.izetl 11pon a larg~ qu.tntity of arms and in m:111y pbces, lome we1e !wallowed up 
amurunition th 1t wtr~ lodged in it. From E in th~ eh alms, ~nd ne.vcr he1rd of more; 
thmce they m:trched to the next p l :~nta- others wrre thrown up again ali,·e at Come 
twn, munknd the ovedccr, and endea- dilbnce in the fea ; nncl many fixed m 
vot11ed to perluade the ncgroes belonging the chalim, with or>ly their head and 
to it to join with them,- hut inltead of lhoulders, or their head only, above 
ioining they fled to the woods and con- ground, fame in this pofh11c left alive, 
cealed rllemlelves. Upon this dif:•ppoin•- ani in vain crying for help, but malt 
ment it was expected that they would F JqueezeJ to death by the earth lhutting 
have marched to join the rtbellious ne· again <~pon thc•r half buried bodies. In 
groes in tbe mouutams, but as Mr. Sut- an inftaur the lea came rolling in moun-
ton's was a thong houte, and wtll llored tainous wavu over the town, :md over
with proviiions, which they ccu!d neith whelmed all thofe that were in the ftrcet~: 
catry off nor pan w1th, very luri.:ily tor or houles, fo that mofr of thofc that had 
the il1and, they 1 cfo!nd to d~l(:,.tJ i!J<m- eiC~ped both the fall of the houfes and 
felns in the hotift, tmril tl. ey h:;d con- G the ul)enings of the earth, were drowned ; 
fumed the pr<>villons, which t;ave the in- hut many were fav~d by the fi1ips and 
hahitants tnue to alftmhle a firong patty boats in the harbour, and fame faved 
of horfc and foot again it them ; and themfelves by catching hold of the broken 
when they law this party apptoaching, beams, rafters, or timbers of th~ houfes, 
they change<! thtir 1efolu•ior1, ddnrtd which ~ppeared every where fioattng upon 
the honfe, and entteavouret! to make their the (m-face of the wat~r. 
tfnpe thro' the lu~ar c 11:es, wl< idJ they H In all the other patts of the ifiand the 
ftt on lire as tbry l•alftd. in orclet to re- ~arthquake was equally violent, th<?' not. 
ta:d the purruit, hut nurv· i tHbt.dtt•g this fo delhuClive. Two great mount;uns at 
artf'u' CUIIII ivar.ce, thtir pudi•cr• cat;Je up the entrance into lixreen mile walk, fell 
wnh them, killed neH OPt hali of them, tow1rds each other, and fo choaked up the 
~nd the rcfl: throw111g duwn thtir arms palf.1ge of the river, whofe ullial wmfe 
iul.,·t: tt~J, when tuch of the ringleaders wa~ between th~m, that the channel be-
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]ow continued d;·y for feveral days. At burnt their !hips, and took or killed every 
Yellows, a large mountain fplit in two man of them, except about 18, that pri-
parts, one of which fell into a neigh- vately got on board, and efcaped unob.-
bouring valley, covered feveral fettle- fe1ved in a fmall floop. 
n1ents, and buried 19 white people ; and ['l'o be continued in our next.] 
moll: of the mountains i111 the illand had . . 
their lhape fome way altered from what it A 'I'hefollowmg ExtraB fro'?z the Re~ecbonc 
was before. The water in the wells on the Rife and Fall of the ancient Re-
the' feme of f1x. fathom deep, flew out a; P,u?licks, by E. W. Montagu, jun. 
the top ; and from many of the chafms Ejq; ought to be made as p.ubiJC.k as pof-
and openings of the earth there flew out J!hle ; tbcrefor~ 'I.Ue fo~ll gt'Ue zt a Place 
torrents of water of a moll: naufeous m ou1· Magazzne, as zt deftr'Ues to befe-
fmell. But it would be endltfs to relate rioujly conjidered by .e~ery Ma~ <u._•bo bar 
all the difmal and wonderful efftcts of B a Regard for t.bc Hnt1rh Con)lztutzon. 
this earthquake; therefore I fhall only AFTER pointing out the vices and 
add, that the ground on which Port Royal paffions which pnt an end to the 
ftood moll: certainly funk, for great part famous Athenian republick, the author 
of it is now fix or leven fathom under goes on thus : 
water, and many think that the lfland it- " Of all the human paffions1 ambi-
felf, or at leaft that patt of it called Li- tion may prove the moft ufeful, or the 
ganea, funk a little, bccaufe it did not C moll: dellrucl:ive to a people. The
require fo long a rope, by two or three __ Digito mon.Jlrari et dicier hie ejl; 
feet, to diaw water out of their wells, as 
was required before this eatthquake hap- the fondnefs for adn~iration and applaufe 
pened. feems coeval with man, and accompanies 

I do not find that any exaal calculatil)n us from the cradle to the grave. Every 
was ever made of the people that perilhed man pants after diftinction, and even in 
by this earthquake : The number is ge- D this world affects a kind of immortality. 
nerally computed at about 3ooo ; but When this love of admiration and ap-
what added to the misfortune of the plaufe is the only end propofed by ambi-
ifland, was an epidemical fort of ticknefs tion, it then becomes a primary paffion ; 
that enfued, occalioned, as !itppofed, by all the other paffions are compelled to be 
the ftinking water thrown up from the fubfervient, and will be wholly employed 
opening of the earth, and by the dead on the means conducive to that end. But 
boclies which contiuued for many days E whether this pallion for fame, this eager
floating upon the water in the harhour, nefs afttr that imaginary life, which ex
before they could alt be brought afhore ifis only in the breath of other people, be 
and buried. By this ficknefs it is reckon- laudable or Ciiminal, ufeful or frivolous, 
ed, that :it leaft 3000 more perifhed j and mull: be determinecl by the me3ns rm-
as the lofs fell chiefly upon the towns of ployed, which will always be directed to 
l>ott Royal and Kingllon, it conJified al- whatever happens to be the teigning ob~ 
moft entirely in the white people. F ject of applaufe. Upon this principle, 

In commemoration of this llouble and however the means may ci:lfer, the end 
fevere viiitation, the 7th of June was by will be IHI the fame ; from the hero 
an act of the alfembly ordet ed tl'> he a!- down t" t!te boxer in the Bear-Garch n; 
ways obferved in that i!bnd as a clay of f,·om the legi!btor who new modds a 
fatlina and humiliation ; but tho' it in- ll:ate, down to the humbler g<nins who 
fjJirect"' the people with this fit of rtligion, !hikes out the ncwell cut tor a coat-fleeve. 
as fuch vilitations r,e?lerally do in e'·try G For It was the f•me pritwple direcling- to 

country, I mu(t ohli rve to thtir honour, the fame end, which i:ll[J-lled Erollr;;.:us 
that it ditl ntJt breJk their fpirit, or throw· to fet fire to the ttlll]'le of Diana, and 
them into any tit of dcfpondency, as the Alexander to kt the wodd in a flame lo 
French probably expected ; fur they took qu ickly after. 
thi$ opportunity to repay the vifit which There is no m1.d~ whkh fo furely indi
thepeople of Jamaica had made them the c~t-~s the reig;ning manners of~ people at 
preceding yeJr, and ac1ually lallU< d 300 B cilirerent penods, a1 that qu31Ity or lllrn 

:men upon the north fid~ ; but t1te Uuern- ot min.J, "hi eh ha_Ppcns t~ be. the reign-
fey m tn of war, then m Port Roy:tl har- 1nr; <·h1cct of ptiblic.K a1 P·i-\llir .. For ~s 
bour, t~gether with feveral !luops, t3< h the. r<'!(""I~ ohject ol ap!'laufe w:U nee et· 
with a numbff of m€n on l•oai d, wne lJnly contbtn•e the leadn~; f:<!h10n, and 
£tted out with li!ch difp~tch, that t:Oey as the lcM!tng Llhion al s:.ys t·rkc' rife 
,ame up with tb~ f1ench IUlnp•a~.tly, amon; the &r~at or h:a,tin& r-<'P:~; ii tl1e 
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ohj~Cl of applaufe be prOlife-worthy, the confcqu(ntly became the c~f ohj<ct of 
exarnple of the great will have a du~ 111- dtlirc 10 c:v<ry one who w;,s ambi1i0us of 
fluence upon the inferior clalfes ; 1f fri pubhck applaufe, it quickly gr<w eo be 
volous or vicious, the whole body of the the fafh'on. The whole pe<•ple in rh >re 
people wi.l take tht' fanre call, and be ltates t;loweJ with the generous princrp'e 
<jUickly infeCted hy the contagion. There A of pubilck vunrc to the lriglrdl de?1ee of 
cannot therefore he~ more certam crite- er.thuli • .tin. Vi'ealth had thtn no charms, 
Jion, hy which we may form our judg- Olnd all the hewitchiug pleafmcs of lux-
mtnt of the national virtue or national ury were unknown, or delpifed. And 
degeneracy of any people, in any pe1 iod thofe brave people conned and embraced 
of their exillence, than from thofe cha· toils, danger, and even death i1felf, wnh 
raClers, which are the mo!t diftinguilhcd the gr(att!l: arJ~>ur, irl purftrit of this 
in ev~ry pencd of their rdpeCli1•e hi!to- B dading object of their univeml wirhes. 
ries. To analr7e th~fe renurkahle cha E1·er~ man plann~d, toiled, and bled, 
ratler~, tu invetbgJte the enJ propofed 11ot for himlelf, hut for his country_ 
by all th~ir aClions, which open~ to us all Hence the produce of thofe ages, was a 
thtir fecret J'prings ; anrl to dt1·elope the race of patriot liatcfmen and rea I hcroe~. 
means employed for the acquifition of This ger.erons principle g~<ve rife to thofe 
that end, is not only the mo(l entertain- femmarics of nnnly bravery and heroick 
ing. but, in my opinion, by much the emuhuion, the Olympick, Jfl:hmian, and 
moll uftful p:u t of hiftory. For as the C other pnblick games. To ohtarn the vic-
reigrring ohjed of applanfe arifes from tory at thofe fi:enes of publick gloty was 
the prevailing manners of a people, it elieerned the ntmoll fununit of htunan fe-
wrll nenfl'.lr ily be the reif;ning objeCt of lictty, a wreath of wild olive, laurel or 
defire, and continue to rnAnence the man- p~rllty (rhc viCtor's pt .. ) that Palma no-
ners of fucceeding generations, till it is brlis, as Horace te1ms H, which 

<>rpofecl, and grauualiy gins way to fome <f'cl'rmum Domi11c1 evehtt ad Dtos 
new objc£l:. Cuuferpently as hi!lory is • 
alike the repo!itor y of good and bad eh a. D was infinitely more the objeft of emu la• 
raa~rs, by ob!ervmg the proporlional in- tion in thofe generous time<, than ~oro-
creafe or deoeafe of each ot thofe cha- n~1s ami garters are of modern amh1tron. 
raClrr•, in any given period of the re- Let me adrl too, that 2S the former were 
fpeClive l:tftory of any nation ; we may inva1iably rhr rewanl of merrt only, they 
inl'dligate the prtvailing manners <>f that refleCted a very Jilferent lulhe upon the 
ptople, from the 1cigning objtCl of ap- we~r.r. Tbe honours acquired at thefe 
pi uft, by which the greater number of E games quickly became the dar!mg; then_Jes 
charadcrs at that pe1 iud endeavoured to of the pe~u, and the cham1s of rnuhck 
be diftinguilhetl. Hence too we may ob- wcr~ call<d in to give add1ti~nal graces to 
fe•vc the progreilive order, in which the poetry. Paneg)1ick fwellul with thenrolt 
manners of any people prq>1red the way nen·ous ftrokP.s of eloquence, an~ Jcckcri 
for tve•y rema1k.thle mutation in their go- up wrth all tloc ihwers of t hetonck, W"-S 

vernment. For no effential Jnutation can joined tn the fi,ldity and dignity of hif-
ever be tff.:Cled in auy govunment (nn- F tOt)'· Whtlfr th~ canvas glow(d wrth 
Jels by the violence of ~xtern:tl force) trll mimick life, Clnrl the anim3t~d marble 
the prev>iling tn3nners c.f the peep le are cant• ihnted ~n the powers of art t•J per-
ripe for f'uch ~change. Confequendy, as petu:tt .. the mtnory of ,the viCtor~. The1e 
l1ke canfes wrll ever pto•luce lik.e e!T<Cls; were the noble mcennves, wluch fi1ed 
when we ob!erve t1e fame fimtl.ll'ity of the G1eci~n youth with the !;lr.rious emu
manners prevailing amonglt our own peo· lation of tread ins- 111 the: lteps cf tl;ofe 
pie, with tint which prec~detl the [aft G pnblick lp!tited heroes, "ho were tl:e 
faol muta1iol'l of government in any f.dt inltitutors uf there cekb:atd g~m~~-
other free nation; we m:1y, at fuch a time, Hence that refined ta!le for a1ts :..nd lC!-
!;!:i'•e a O~rewd aue!s at the approaching ences arof~ in Gretce, and produced thofe 
late of our ctmlti7ulion and country. Tltus maftn-pie((s of every kind, the inimira-
in the inhncy and rife of the Grecian re- blc remains of which not or.ly charm, 
puhlicb, when ncceffity of fdf-defcnce but raile the ju!teft admiration ot the pre-

had givm a manly and w:ulikt tmn to the H fent tim•s. 
t~mper tf the people, and the continu- This tafie raifed ::t new objeCt of ap-
ance of the i;mre nectf!ity had fixed it phu!c, ami at !aft f\1pplanted the parent 
into a hJbit, the love of their cnuntry whi,h gave it birth. Poetry, eloquc,nc..:, 
foo1t hecamc the reigning objtCl of pnb- a•:d nrufic~, became CCJu.ally the !ubjcEts 
lrck ~pp 1 aufe. A~ thi; reigning ohjeet 11! emulation at the pub:1ck games, were 
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IJS CAt:SES (f the ALTERATION in March 
allotted theit refJ)eE!ive crowns, and nours due only to the patriot and the 
opened a new road t> fame and im:no 1ta- hero; whiltt the hare! earn"d pay of the 
lity. Fame was the emi propo!i:d and folctier and the failor was employed in 
hoped for by all ; and thofe "ho dcfpair- coarupting the indolent pleafure-taking 
ect of attaining it by the rugged and dan- citiz~n. The fatal confequence of this 
gerou1 path of ho·aour, ftauck i1,to the degeneracy of man11ers, as Jultin alfures, 
llew and flowery road which was quici<iy A was this : That the ahle Phihp, taking 
crowded with the fervile herd of imita. advantage of the indolence and tffcmi-
tors. Monatch~ turned poets, and gaeat nacy of the Athenians, who hefore took 
men fid!ers, and mon(y was employ,d to tbe lt!ad in defence of the liberty of 
bias the judges at the publick games to Greece, drew his beggarly kingdom of 
crown waetched vtrfes and bungling per- Mactdon out of its primitive oblcutity, 
formers with the wreaths appropri•ted and at lafl reduced all Greece under the 
on 'y to fuperior merit. This tafte pre- B yoke of fervitude. Plutaach, in hii en-
vaikd more oa lefs in every ftate of Greece, quiry whether the Athenians were more 
(Sf-:lt"ta alone tXCttlttd) according to the cmann.t in the atts of war, or in the aru 
datf rent turn of genaus of each people; of peace, feverely cenfures their infatiable 
bt.t i: obtained the moll: aeady aJmillion fondnefs for divedions. He alferts, that 
ar Athen•, which quickly benme the the mo .. ey idly thrown away upon the re-
chief kat of the mufes and grace~. pae!tntation of the tragedies of Sophocles 

Thus a new ohject of applaufe intro- C anJ Euripides alone, amounted to a much 
ducing a new tafle, produced that fatal greater fum than had been expended in all 
alteration in the manners of the A the- their wars again A: the Pedians, in defence 
ni.ms, wlnch b~came a concurrent cau!e of their liberty and commun· fafety. Th:n 
of the ruin "f thtir repuhlick. For tho' JllUtcious philofopher and hi!l:or i3n, to 
the mam•tJ s of the Athenians grew moa e the ettrnal mfamy of the Athenians, re-
polite, yet they grew more corrupt, and coacls a fevere, but fenlible relleaion, of a 
puhlick ''irtue ceafcd gradually ro be the D LaceJemonian who happened to be pre-
objeCl: of publick apphufc aud puhlick fcnt at tbefe diverfions. The geneaous 
emuhtion. As dr.matick poc!ly ~ffcCl:,J Spartan, trained up in a !late where pub-
mull: the tafte of the Athe11ians, the am- lack vinue l\ill continued to he the objtC\ 
_bit ion of excelling in that fpecies of poe- of pubiick applaut"e, could not behold the 
try was fo vioknt, th:it JEichylus died ndiculous af!lduity of the Choragi, or 
with g•itf, becaufe in a pnl.lick conten- m:tgilbates who prdided at the publick 
tinn with Sophocles the pri1e was adjudged E ahews, :\nd the immenfe !urns which they 
to his antagoni!l:. But tho' we owt the lavilhed in the decorations of a new na-
fintfl pieces of tlwt kind now extant to gedy, without inuignation. " He there-
that prevailing t:tfte, yet it introduced tore frankly told the Athenians, th.lt they 
·fuch a rage for theatrical entertainments were' highly crimi11al in walling lo much 
as tatally conuibuted to the ruin of the time, and grving that ferious attention to 
republick. trifles, which ought to be d(dicattd to the 

Ju!tin in(orms us, that the pnblick vir- F alt'airs of the publick. That it was Rill 
tue ot Athens declineC! immedaately afte1 more criminal to throw away upon fitch 
the death of EpaminondJs. No longer bauble• as the decoaations of a theatre, 
awed by the vu tue of th:u r,reat man, that money which ought to be applied to 
which had been a perpetml fi>ur to th~ir the tquipment of their flret, or the fiav-
ambition, they funk into a lethargy of port of their army. That divedions ought 
effeminate indolence. The publick re- to. be treattd mere!y as divedion,, and 
venut• appropriated for the fervice of the G m1ght fen'e to relax the ntind at our idle 
fle•t and aamy were .fquanclere~ in pub- h?urs, or. ':'hen over a bottle ; if any 
lick ftlhvals and puhlack entertamments. kmd of utalaty could anfe from fuch tri-
The (bge was the chief object Qf the fling pleafures. But to fee the Athenian• 
pultlick concern, and the theatres were mak~ the duty they owed to their country 
cro,vdtd whilfl the camp was a dtfa1 t. give way to their paffion for the enter-
\Vho tr,td the ib.ge with the greatefl die;· tainments of the theatre, and to wJI!e un-
nity, or who excelled mofl "i n the conduCt H p~ofitably t~at time and money upon fuch 
ot the drama; not who_ was the able!!: fnvolou~ d1veJfions, which ought to be 
general, or. moll expcnenced ath!'ual, appropnated to the affairs and tl~e necef-
w:1s the oh vet of the publtck rdearch fi, tcs of the ll:ate, appearc1l to lum to be 
and publick applaufe. Military virtue the height of infatuation." 
and the ti:ienct of war wer~ held che~p, Ct.Juld we raif~ the venerable philofo-
and poets ant! player< eng10ffcd th"fe ht.)· J:>hn f1c· m .the grave tu 1al.e a !hart furvev 
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of the prefenl manners of our own coun- obliged to purchale and ~ tch ovu tt.e 
trymcn, w.•uld he not finJ tlt~•n an ama- wo• tt perf~tmers of Italy at the exl'ence 
zingly exaCl copy of tloofe ol the Athe- of 1 afl l11111<; what opinion mull he fuon 
r.ims, in the timcsimmedi atf'ly }'IIC"edino- of onr uncieofianding? But if he was to 
their tiJbj~Clion to Maadon ~ Would lo~ tee the intolence of thele hirelmgs, ar.cl 
110t fte th~ f.1me fenrs of d1oly "'d night· the fe11rile prullr3tion of th~ir paymafle1s 
I)' clivc• .lillll<, ad :oplt~l to the ta!~e of Cl'f'IY A to •hcto rd:>ls of their own making, ho.v 
clal'<: ot proplc1 from the pu"hck btrak- mnfi ltrch Cf(regions folly excite his can-
falling- (t! at hanr to the time and 111- t~mpt and •ndignation 1 In 1he midti of 
rluiby of the tr~ddinan) up to o11r mn- thele fcer es of diffipation, thi~ varyinh 
de•n Org:yrs, tlie midnrght revels of the round of unceafing di\•co!iollS, how mull: 
Mali1ueraJe r If he cenfured the Athe- h~ be ailonifhed at the complaint of p~· 
nians for throwing away fo much time ve1ty, taxc~, the decay of tlade, and ;J·e 
and attention upon the chafte and manly B great dofficl:lty of r;~iling the neccii:~ry 
fcenes of Snphocles and Euripides, what fuppltes for the pub lick lervice, which 
mull he have thought of that thange woulrl !lnkc his ear f10m tvery qua1 tn! 
Sbakef/'caromauia (•s I may te1m it) Vvould not his cenfure upon o•<r incon-
which prev.ailed fo lately, and fiJ uni\·er- fiftent conch1ct be jufl the f~.me whicb the 
fally amongll: all unks and all ages l Haci honelt Sp;;rt•n paired upon the infa!natd 
h~ c1:quired of thole multitude< who to Athe111:...r.s? Wi:en a national militia of 
long crowdtd hoth theaties ;lt the rq11 e- C Go,.:oo men only was a!1..:td for, won!.! 
fentation of Romeo and Juliet, wh:lt he not l•ave hluihed fc,r thole who op}'o:ecl 
were the ll:riking heautiei which fo llrong- a meafure (once the fupport and giory ot 
ly and fi, rtpt<itedly eng•ged their atten- every free fiate in Grttce) and wllittfet! 
tion, could a tenth pan of the affected it down to half the r.umber ltom a pre-
admiters of that pathetick poet, have tended principle of ll'conomr r But c .. ui<l 
given him a mOte fatislatlory anlwer than, his plulofophick gravil) rchain a fmil~, 
" That it was the faOrion ?" Would he D when he -faw the lame p•opl~ laviflrin~ 
not he convinced that fafl1ion was the only their thoufands in fubfcriptions to ball;, 
motive, when he faw the fame l'cople concert• , operas, ancl a long tl"'in of ex-
thronging with the fame eage•nefs, and penli\•e et c:cteras, yet fo "'onchous fru-
lwallowing the ribaldry of rnodern farce, gal in pounds, lltillings, and pence, in a 
:md the buffoonery of plntomime with meafme fo clfential to the very C1fety of 
the fame fury of applaufe? Mu!t he not the nauon ? If therefore he f.·nv a people 
have pronounced, that they a< much ex- E bendinf!' under an ~ccmnulating load of 
ceeded the Athenians in thl'ughtlcf.< levity debt, almoft to bankruptcy, ) et finl..ing 
and folly, as thty funk beneath thtm in more and more into a luxury, l.nown io 
ta!\e and judgment I For Plutarch does his time only to the dfetn11 •ate P~dian<, 
not find fan t with the fine talle of the and which required the wealth of Pc1 fia 
Athenians for the noble c.ompofition& of to fnpport it : 1 nvolved in a wM, unfuc
thofe imcom1nrable poet< ; but for that cefsful till meafnres were dnnged with 
excel~ of paHion for the theatre, wloich, F mini:le• s ; yft indulging in :tll tl1e pl.-. 
by fttting up a new ohject of applaufe, Ji.tres of p0mp and triumph, in the miJfl 
had almofi ex1ipj?.nin1ed that publick vir- of nation•! lntfc> and national difhonour: 
tuc, for which they had bten lo greatly -Cor.traC\ing daily frefh debts of m•l-
eminent : Nay, which made them more lions, to c~rry on that war, yet idly wn-
follicitou• about the fate of a new tngedy, fuming 11101e wealth in the ufelefs p~-
<'f the drcilion of th~ pt et en lions of two geanty of equipage, dref,, tahle, and he 
ri\·al pla)ers, than about the fate of their G almoft ir.numerable ~rttcl~ of •xp~ live 
country. But v:hat ici~a mu!t he have of luxury, than would fupport their llnt~ 
the highet dafs of our people, when he and armies; be wuld not help' pronoucc 
J:1w tl1nfe who fhould he foremo!t in a ing fuch a people mad pall the cure of . 
tome of di(trefs and clanger, to animate hellebore, and ftlf-d~voted tu deilruftion.': 

the droopmg lpiritof their countrymen hy 
the lufire ot tl,eit example, attentive only THERE ha\•e hecn \:arion• _reports 
to the unmannin:- trills of an opera; a H about the manner m whcch the 
degree of dl'emin~cy wluch would have r;reat Gufta\'m Adolphn·, the atTertor <A 
dilgraced even the women of Greece in German liherty, killed ~: the hrr.otH b~t-
tJmts of greate!l degeneracy. If he :...as tle of I.utzefl, Nov. t6, .'6)~• lol~ hi 
inlormed that thi~ fpecie~ of divedim1 was !ife: ~ome t•y h~ wa' :•!I ll·n•te<l .Jt the 
fo httle natural to the rougher genius, as 10ll•ga~ton _of c~nl:nal Rochloetl. Puf.'en-
wcll as clim~te of Rt ita in, tltat we vme dorff, tn ht~ H·ftor!' of S·Hder., fays, he s l. . l;){t 
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loft hi£ life hy the hands of Francis AI- argue againft faa, for neither the feverity 
bert, duke of Lauenburg, one of his ge- of the Draconian, nor the Japonefe laws, 
nerah, who was bribed by the Impetia- have anfwc:-ed the propofed end, noo di-
)i!ls. But in the archives of Sweden there minifhed, much lefs extinguifioed offer.ces; 
hath btely bt en found a letter, which fets and it is to reafon without knowledge, 
this mauer in a different light. It was becaufe future punition, however fotmi-
wrirten Jan. 1.1, 1 7~ 5• by Mr. Andrew A dab le and inevitable too (which it is rate· 
Ga!ding, pro,·olt of the ch~pltr of Vexio, ly luppofed) makes but inadeq11ale and 
to Mr. Nichohs Hawedfon Dahl, ftcre- impotent impreffions on a man while un-
tary of the :lrchives of Sweden. The fub- der the prejent predominancy of an impe-
fiance of it is as follows: tuous paffion, as is notot ions from the 

" Being in Saxony in t68s, I difco- furpriling llendcr effeCls of religious fears 
Yered 1 hy a h~ppy chance, the circum· on true believers. What. fhall we .then 
ft.mces of thf d"~th of king Guftavns B fay to, or what mull: we tlunkoftheznhu • 
.'\doloht;s. That gt eat prio~ce had gone man, the JiabolicaltormmtJ, which have heen 
attended hy on~ domdl.ick only, to recon- recently exhibited on regicides in two Chrif-
no:t,e tlte enemy. It bcin,g a very thick tiannations1 (SeeourVol for1757•P·:to5 1 
foz, he unfortunatdy ftll m with a poll: 385, and our !aft month, p. 86.) Horrid, 
of the I m pen~] troops, who fired upon unfightly fufFering~, that make a man h)ufh 
nim, apd Wllunde<l him, bnt did not koll for, and almoli abhor his own fpecie~, for 
htm. The fcrv1nt . in bringing the king C b~ing the perpetrators of them! Inhumani· 
b;~c). to hi< c~llnp, d ,lp1tchcd him wtth a ties, the bate relation whereof has, to the 
pifiol, and took the glaffes which the king honour of the nation, been the dFath of 
ufeJ on acconnt of his being ne~r lighted. an Enr;lijhman • .' BatbJritie•, which the 
J bought thofc fpeClacles from the dean of moll: c·ulpable of wretched mankind can-
Naumbourg. The man who kille,! the not poffihly dLfer·ve, thofe monfieos of the 
ktng was very old and at the point of fj,ecies alone exctpted, who, in fet vile 
death when I was in Saxony. Remorfe D adulatic\n to tyrannick coutts, have un-
for his en me troubled him extremely, and naturally and impioully adjudged otherJ 
his confcience gave him no relt. H~ fent thereunto 1-Seneca, the tragick poet, re-
for the above mentioned dean, and con- marks (in the words of my mnto) "That 
te!ftd to him his horrid ct~me, with all the equity of the Deity, who h~d made 
it~ circumllances, From thi~ dean I learnt man liable to be robbed of his life by any 
them, and from him I bought the glalfes, hody, had, in comJ>enfation, fa ordeted, 
which I h•ve rlepolited among the archives E that he could be deprh•ed of the pri·vilegt 
of Sweden. I immedi<!tely fent theft par- of death by nobody." But alas ! this oh-
ticnlars from Germany to baron PufF,n- ferver lived net in t imes when the cunning 
d01ff, th:tt he might infert them in his of refined cruelty had almoft wreft•d from 
Hiltory of Sweden : He wrote me in an- the human kind this melancholy refuge, 
fwer, that his hiltory was already printed anrl could dra<-JJ the teeth to pteferve the 
in Holbnd, and that he had lollow~d, in tongue for cruel interrogatories, and re-
his narration of thi~ event, the fentiments F ferve the extended limbs to he diffipated 
of Chtmnitz, &c." hy horfes. Ought not therefooe mercijit( 

invmtion to he ~on fed to counteraCt I'' e-
To the E:iztor of the London Chronicle. ternatural maloce, to recover to mankind 

. , this va!tnble boon of cele!lial ju!lire, and 
-.-Optzme hoc ca'vtt DeUI ;. . furni f" the wretcho<, d oomec\ to certain 
Enpere <Vtlam tumo llOn homtnt potejl, death, complicated with unjuft agontcs, 
.dt nemo mortun.- 5t:NECA, Trag. G with fuch means of deliverance a3 the 
S I R, power and wit of tyranny can nev~r f1 u-

T HA T the governing part of facie- ftrate ! Nor, doubtlef.<, 11eed the moll: 
ties have a delegaterl power of pu- fcrupulous be al~rmed at, 110r can fnrdy 

l'lilbing capital!J .delio:q11ent~ 3gainll: their th~. moft ca.fuilbca~ .confound with the 
fundamental illilttutwns. ts a po1nt fcarce- fmcode that rs I" ohthtted, the necr.lfita!td 
Jy to be controverter!; hut t~ey can .furely fllf dij}ntch to .be ufi.trped on thefe occa
bave no ri"'ht to load dezth 1tfelf wJthfu- H lion&; the mlftrable cteatures, whofe 
;-rerogatory i~rtures, .e~cepti11g only, by de~th is become un17.<Voidaf.le, bei~g equal-
a bw of ret1ltat10n, m cafes w~ere ern- ly IniiC•Cent thereot, as the convta, who 
ehy has bee~ !ldded to murder. T~e nHnfuily leaps from the earl, or calmly 
weak excuf~: tnhll:ed on, I well know, IS ext~nds hts paffive neck to the axe ; or 
that fuch tenifying batbarities ';":lY p1e- (to rmploy higher inll:.wct<) as a Daniel, 
vent the comtl)it1ion of the en me~ fC'r whofo zeal dte; that which nccelfarily Cub-
which they are infliCted : But thts ts t~ jech 

• A 11tntlmzan on reaJing_ the acciUJJI of tbi /Qte bm bfl'rOui exuutio1z at Lijbon, 'U:a.r fo 
•ft!ltd as foolz 11jter ta e;:pzrt. 
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jeth h'm to capital penalties, or as tl1e 
Sh .1drachs ~ho Jcl •. gio~l\y omtt doing what 
:1lone can lave then· hves. And !think 
t!Jat the. ve• Y. aliment nece!Tary for th; 
fuftentanon ot crumnals, and often fo 1ced 
ou th•m,. till fuch time as the fcen ery of 
tOCII hon1d tragedy can be prepared, may A 
he r~nde1.eJ the pr?~iclential means of pre
venung ns exh•h•t1on. Every one has 
tXptt ienced the vi.:>lent convulfions tau fed 

Mr. Adanfon, a French Cr.ntlemrm hav
ir.g galle to, and t•l'jided ji'VI' r<·ars in 
Senegal, merely with a Jliew to in.priJ<Vt 
himfe!f i11 th.· Kno·1.t'!e.fge qf' Natural 
Hzj1ary, lu naauats of tbat r:.'ul!ii:J may 
be more dt[~cezJed on tban thiJfe of mojl 
other 'Tra·velltrs, thcr'ejort ·we flail lom
m:mimtc jimu of tl.-tm ta our i:<eav~:1·s as 
folkw. 

by a little drink or bread that has fallen 
involuntarily into the windpipe, by ]auel1_ DifcriJt ion of tbe Ifl=d ~f GoREE. 

ing caiually, or fpeaking at the infbnt of " THE lourth of Septt>mber, '74-9• 
CJting or drinking; which is commonly 3 hy h1e~k of day, wt found our-
J>hrafi:d, " the vi8u~ls going the wrong felves off Cape Verd : This to me was a 
wa~." It is manifdl from hent e, th at new fight, wbo, dunng tour momhs that 
fimdar, '1.10luntiZ'ry efforts, might introdufe I had been :a Senegal, had feen no !itcll 
tl:ro' tl•e glattii, into tl•t laryn:.: and broncbi, thing as hill~, and t fpe·cially of fione. 
fo lm:rre a quantify of ftq,ids ejpefially_, as Soon after th", we efpierl tht: Ivlagdalen 
r.vtzd.i (J·Uerpowtr the mufwlar t.•zach1J1ery l llands, a nu that m<>~ nmg we caf!: anchor 
of tbe lur.gs.' and }lop tbeil· play. This C i!l the bay of Goree •. This 1lland con-
hypothtfis IS conhrmccl hy the d1!Te8ion hlls o! a low nanow p1ere of land, and 
ot drowned perlons, who are often found a ftnall but \'ery fteep lllollntain, the whole 
without water in the alimentary ducr, a11 d the tix.tb part of a league in length. Not-
with very little of it only in the lung~, withlbnJing its confined extent, the fitu-
(fufficiently ho .~evcr, it appears, to occa· ation 1enclc1S 11 a \ery agneable phce: 
lion .inftan.tane~us death) which they had Towaals the lOuth you ~n)oy a profpeer, 
u~lnntted tn th1s mann"r. 1 am o1 opi· D term1~~ted only br the lea ; northward, 
mon too, that the f~me cldirahle efcal'e you Jlfcover at a dllbnce C~>pe Verd, and 
f~tlln mangling tortures m1ght be tffc8ed all tbe other capes and neighbouring pro-
by, wh~t would be vulgarly termed, hold- monto1 ies. Tho' it is in the torrid zone, 
ing the hreath till it was quite crone, or yet they hreathe a con} and temperate air 
wiljlil!J impeding the organs qf rifpiralian almolt the whole year round ; which is 
Jb bz:; as ta rmder tbem incapabk of re- owmg to the equality of Jays and nights, 
fu:mzg _tl:eir /unllions_. For tome degree E and its being contintnlly refrelhed by al-
ot volition IS teq111red to a8uate the ternate breezes from the Jand and fea. J'v[. 
muk!es that dibte the thorax in infpira- cle S. ~ean, ~he ~hre8or of the tHand! h~s 
!tOll ; the will may therefore, by with- emht:lltfhed 1t w1th fe1•eral fine bmld1ngs: 
holding tts afrent, be able to fufpend their He has l1kewife lortified it, and is adding 
aEtion, till fuch time as it !hall be irreco- every clay to the works; fo that 1t is now 
verahle. This attempt could even be re- become impregnable •. By hts d1ligence, 
fpitecl by the over-confcientious, till on F feveral frefh fprings have been ditcoverec1; 
tbe very fcaff<tlcl of fufftrar.ce ; w~me, the gar~lens have been planted with ex.cel-
fhould it unfortunately not wholly fucceed, lent fnut-trees ; legumes have been ma<le 
yet would it certainly, by Hrongly di-vert- to grow in great plenty ; in fhort, by 
i11~ the t>llentio11, mitigate the agonies, and the(~ tbffuent advantages! of a_fmall bar-
render them I~(~ in.toletahle. 1 fubjeel, r~n .fl.•tHi, he has made tt a fafe and d~-
howt:vet·, thele ccnje8ures (for experi- l•ghtful rdiq7nce. l ha(! been recon~-
mental demonrl:ration cannot here he ad- G mended to him by rvr. de la Brue, hiS 
mined) to tbofe of more iegenuity, more brother, di1eElor-general of the fettlement, 
general knowlede:e, and more int1mate and I could not but iu conlequence meet 
acquatntance with th~ lntman ceconomv with eve1 y kind of encouragement." 

whom lmtreat and conjure by the eo~~ <Jl fi iji SI 1. or 1 0 
mon tie of humanity, to concur in be- ,e urpn 111g rmgf 1

1!J 
1 '<' STRICH. 

fiowing on their fellow~ thr mtnuteft por· " THE Came day (viz. July 5• 1 749) 
t:on o~ negati,•e h~PI"ne.t··, . by r1cuil;g H two ofinchcs~ wluch b•d been 
thm _11·om tbe poj1ibdii.J' oj bemg made nu- bred r.ear two_ ye:~rs 1~ the f<8o.ry, ,.f_ 
J'rablc in tbR lajl dtg>-u, For, as my 311 _ fm dfcl me a hg~t of Co extrJnrd•:-ary a 
thor jud•crottliy aclnnces in another place, na1_ure, as to_ dt'~tn·P ' pl,~ce 111 th1s llar-

ll'uliquam ent /1/c;mrc,. c:<i fa{llf tj1 mori. ram• e. Thl• gtganhck b~rds I bad feen 
" onl} by the way, a• [ tr;,.velled over the 

I am, &c. burning lar:cls on the left of the ''i~er, 
PHIL.\'<TilRClPOS. but 

• CQt.,modcrc Kqj-'t la.< /at. !J dot.~n.JI•·atrd o:cr auttur s fllijla1·e. 



TR!:~GTH of Jhe OsTRICH. Marth 
l>ut now J haJ a full vi, w of them at my wJs returning from Pomf1et ma1ket load-
rare. Tho' they' we1e but young, ltill ed with butchers meat. l then followed 
tt•cy Wtre very near of an equ.1! lize '·i•h him, when I faw him with great ferocity 
tl•t hrg~ll. They were fa tal'l'le, that leap into the cart, and return wi1h a leg 
two lull .. black' mount•d both toge her of mutton, which he laid down, and then 
on the back of the la1 gefi : No loonu did le~ ped U)' again and brought a leg of 
l1e feel dwr weight, 1han he [)egan to A po1 k towards me, and defcendcd a place, 
lUll as fatl as evet he could, till he c~nied which only a,.p,.arfllllke common ground, 
themlt,•etal times 10und the viilai'.e; and being covered w1th furze. He then re. 
lt was impoflihle to flop him, • th~rwife t11rnrd to look for the mutton, which 
than by oblhuBing the palr•ge. This wlu n he miffed, he foamed at the mouth, 
light pltafrtl me fo ''ell, that r wunlcl have ar.d, to all appearance, feemed very an-
H repeated: And to 11y their firength, I f(ly, but retutned to his cavern, where he 
made a full- grown negro mourt the B flayed for about 10 minutes, aU which 
Jimlltfl, and two orhe1s the lm;;eft. This time J wa' attentively watchmg his com-
hnthen <hd not ftun to me at all difpm- ing up, with the muzzle of my gun clofe 
1 oltiontd to thcit ll:rcngth. At firll they to the hole where he defcended, and as I 
went a p1e:ty IHgh trot; when they wer~ heard h1m coming up, I difcharged my 
heated a lit• le, they expamied thtir wings }Jiece, which firuck him in the hreatl, 
as if 11 were to ca•ch the wind, ancl they and ki!!td him. When I and fome 1r.ore 
m.wc<l ~.<:ith ti.tch fleet ne[,, that they l~em- C friends went the next day in fearch of tlus 
rd to be df the g1onnd. Every body place, we found it about fix feet long, 
mu!t, loate time or other, have feen a par- 'ar.d two high, where we fonnd feveral 
tndge run, cor.ltquentl) mult know there carca(es of dead lheep, and o1her thmgs, 
is no man wl,atcv~r ab<e to keep up with which th1s !ttrprizing animal had lived on 
it ; and it is eafy to rmagine, that if this lame time ; there are feveral farmers of 
bit d had a longer ftep, its ipeed would fuhltance will alfert this faa, having fuf. 
be con lid et ably augmented. The oftrich D fered great damages from this dog, and 
JnOYes like the pa1 tridge, with both the le who are as glad of its death, as, 
;;tdvantages ; and I am fatisfied that thole · S I R, 
I am fpeaking of~ would have diftanced Your humble fervant, 
the fleett!l race-hotfes that wete ever bred AMicus. 
in England. It is true, thry would not . . . 
hold out fo long as a hor!e ; but without A Difmptzon and Natural Hijlcry of tht 
all doubt they would be able to petform E ljland of GuADALOUPE. 
the race in Iris time. I have frequently G U AD A L 0 U PE, one of the 
beheld this figbt, which is capable of giv- Caribbec IOand<, was lo muned 
ing one an idea of the prodigiou; ft•ength by Columbus from the refemblance of iu 
ot an ollrich ; and of !hewing what ufe mountains to thofe of that name in Spain; 
it might be of, haJ we but the mcthocl of hut it wa< by the Caribb~es themli:lves 
breaking and managtng it as we do a called Karukera, or Carnceura. It is 
horfe." F reckoned 15 miltsN. W. of Marigalante, 

and 30 leagues N. W. from Martinico, 
W. long. 6z. N. !at. 16. 6. It is the 
l~rgdt and otre of the fineft belonging to 

<TotheAUTHOR oftht LONDON 
MAGAZINE. 

S I R, the French in thofe part~, being near 1 c~ 

I SEN_D the. foll?wing ac:o!mt of an le~gues m citcnmference. FatherTertre's 
aff,nr, whtch, m my opmJOn, IS as Map reprefents it divided in two pat ts by 

flrange as was tV•r n<•ticrd. G a channel about a league and an half over, 
ih I had beard frf'<]ll(nt complaints called the Slit R•ver, navigable only by 

from the n.igl.bom' h•reaho<Hs oi a !t• an •e canoe•, that runs N. and 5. and commu-
dog wh 1d1 h;,d done' m~ch dan~age,. I ~13d n•cates with the fea on both fides by a 
the cmiulity t<> ao our 10 pndmt of hun. g•eat bay attach end, of wh1ch that on 
I accor<in gly ia'tt MondJy rnurni11g went the not th is call~d Gran de Cui de Sac, 
tll•t with mv gun to ,;,me woods about 01nd the fou1h, Pt!tit Cui de s~c. Tlu: 
four milr~ ~nd an half frCim Pomfr~t, II E. pHt of the i!bnd is nl'ed Grand 
ar.d h~,· 1 ng walk~d ahont lut near two Terre, and i> about 19 French leagnes 
J1ours I law a hlat~ ~nd white dog come f1<•tn Ante go Point on N. \V. to the Point 
'I'' to' m.: ahn11t a' big a• a common fox of Guardaluupe on S E. and about nine 
lt~nnd. I wa•·~d fo• him, ard lbyed t1il leahues and •n half m the middle where 
h lml !m <it al! round n e, and walkt d bro3dett. J\.1. Rohhe 1 the French geo-
t.F.' 1 , 0wn:~ a i:tt!e way tu .1 a!t, wluch grapher, m1kes this pa1t lbout so leagu:s 

m 
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in cumpafs. The \V. part, which tS pro- mllny· virtues -as the copml. Hcte is lfo 
perly Guadaloupe, according to Laet, is the mvuba,,e uce, "'ludt bt.1rs yellow 
fubdivtdcd hy a ndge of mountains mto plumhs, wherew1th they latten h"!;S ; and 
Capes Te1re W. anrl Bafle Tenc E. the co1 barv, a tr_fe whi~h bears a fruit in 
This is 13 llcagucs·from "N·. to S. aud a 01ell con~.~inmtT a downy pulp of :t 

7 ~ where broadcil, and 45 le1g••es in f<.ffrnn colutu," a;;'J yields il glllu, w: 11 cl~ 
comvafs. Both P"rts woultl he jomed hy A hardened in thr fim becom~< verv d~,,., 
an ltlhmusa league and halt broad, \\tJe fo that it is uled for bracelet>, i:c. Tlu: 
it not cut thro' h)' the laid canal. Gra11d chief ptoduCt bef;d!s is fug~r, cottvn, 
Te1rc part is deltitutc of fi-e{h water, indigo, ginger, tobacco, callla, l>owan'-ls, 
which is fo plentiful in the other (pto- p1n~ apple~, !\ore of rice, maiz.P,,m"n-
pedy called Guadaloupe) that it has dioca, and potatoes. Some ntuunt~rn~ 
enough to fupply the neighbouring 10ands. in the above ridge are overgrown w.tlt 
Lahat makes th1s 35 leagues in compal.~. B trees 1 at the fe~t of others are larre phins 
and both part< or illands togtthcr ahout watered hy fweet flreams. Am<'.o;1g theru 
90. The Salt River, he fays, is about is a volc .. no con:inually linoking, which 
300 feet over at its mouth towards G Cot gives a fulphureous tafte to the nvrrs 
Cui de Sac, from whence it grows m01e about it; ami there are bnilin~ hot f!,ring<0 

nanow; fo that in Come placo.:s it is not part•cularly one in theW. near Gop\·La 
above 90 feet over. It< deyth is alfo UJ c- Ifland, good for dropfies. The t •·o Cuh 
qual ; tor in fo,ne places it will carry a C cle Sac abound wilh torl<.ifc•, !harks, pi. 
lhip of soo tom, in others, hardly a vef- lots, &c. ami )me 3re abundance of land 
fel of 50. It is a fmooth dear ftream, crabs, wJth !warms of nwlkttos ar.d f.nat<. 
abo~e two leagues from one Cui to the Jn the Gr~.r><.l Ttrre, ""the E. fide vf 
other, finely lhaded, mofrly with m1n- the l'et!t Cul de bac, ltancl< Fort Lo11!S, 
groves. The air is cltar and wholtlume, Woth a redoui.Jt ucf<>re I[ oi lix pms 10 

and is not fo hot as in Martir.ico. The play in10 the roarl Thi~ Ion lie' in that 
:Frtnch began to fend colunit~ to it about D quaner Lal:ed the par:lb of Goii~r. In 
t6p; but it has va!lly m<.re incre:~ltd the G1and Te.re a1e great indenmns 
f;uce the beginning of .-,e prefent cen· made in the land hy the fea, aflo, dmg 
tu•y. It is faid to contain Jo,ooo Euro- lhcher to vtffds ftom hurricanes or ene-
pe~n inhabitant<, and 3o,ooo Negroes ; mies, in fuch deep wat<;~;, that, Jl,fi,ad 
it makts more fugar than any ot the .!hi- of anchorage, they are moored to pal. 
t1lh lfl1nds but Jamatca, an,i is fort:ficd meuo tr~s on each fide, the branches of 
with leveral reguhr lo1 t~. La hat found E w!1:ch in a manner coHr them. Th~ 
he•e the copou-trt~, fo famous for its la· G1anc!e Cui contains a balon five or fx 
native balfam or oil; this t1ee is hand leagu~s long, ftom the point cf Grr,s 
fame, about •o feet high, with a leaf Morne in the 13:;!1!: Tem~, to that of An~ 
like that of an oran~e tree, but fomewhat tigua in G.ande Terre, three leagues 
longer and more pomtcJ, and ol an aro. where broaddt, and ot.e whtre narrowdl:; 
m:u;ck frntll, as is alfo its bark when r-ub a f~le read for all rates. The Pe!it Cul 
bed between the fingers ; its wood is white F d~ Src i~ a porttlou~, wdl-cultivat.:d. 
and vrry foft. It is of quick growth, tradmg parifh, to the N. of Goyaves; 
becaufe the f.1.p is always riling. lt g-rows and bath ;; e in Cahts Terre, on the eall 
not hard nor dry like the bal!um of Peru. lide of Guadalo11pe P1oper. Gingtr 
He cornmcnds it as a fpecilick for almolt tomes up eJuee<!ingly wtll in the eafl of 
all maladi<s internal and exttrnal. He P•oper Guadaloupe, hctwem Gre:ot Cui 
alio found the mrlk lhrnh, wkof• leaf re. dt Sac and tl.e 1iver of Cabes Terre, oc 
li:mbles a laurel, only it is larger, thicke•, G Gr<at R1vtr, which is 1 So fett wiJt>, 
and fofter, and its filnes, when prdfed, clear wa.a, but almdt impa(ial-,le by c..a~ 
yield a liquor of the colour and fuhitance fon of nun.berlcfs 1ocks. Pwple !:iere 
d milk. It has blo!foms cf five or fix eat vall: quantities of it eYen r,reen, be-
flowers each, rtfembling jelfarnin, being ~aufe of the extnordinary moiltu•e of the 
wbite, and containing in the middle a country. Tht next river to the S._ i• tho: 
l•itl~ oval bucl, inclofirg tWo fmall black Grand Cati.d, and half a le:~~ue f ntht\' 
gratrs, tLat are the feed of the tree, which H Grand Haraniers. That named To<Ht 

<tlfo thrives very well from Oips. Its bark Riv:eres, four mile~ brod<l, IS on the S. E. 
is p:tle green w1thout, white witbin, ant.! fide of Guatl<\'loJp.! w~erc ft&na& the 
contain. a pith like an elder's. The leaf Old Fort, for t1lt kc,lr •ty ,,f tl e coart, 
I\( m is about an inch long, Vvith a knot which i< ve•y ev n, ha~ good anchera~~, 
.at the place where ir toucnes the balk, <tnd a fmoo:h w.t'rr, ~nd th~rtfore mo~~ 
L<~bat o;ommenda the ju1ce for mar as liable to 'cfc1nu trc,rn enun.t•, v~h.,, n 

7 t~y 
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they had this p~rt of the ifland, might feen in Vitginia, &c. from M~y to Octo-
cut off the communication betwixt Cabes her. It i~ about the fize of a young pul-
and Ba!Te Tene, and thereby make them- let. lts plumage is as black a~ jet, it~ 
felves m afters of the whole. There are wings long and lhong, its legs vet y lhorr, 
ther~fore two iron guns to give ahrm ; with fecr like rluck.s, _bu t a_rmtd with 
2.Ild m the fu!phur mounta.ins is a redoubt thong cbws. Its beak ts an mch antf a 
called Dos d Afne, to whtch the French, A h3lf long, crorked, lhaq>, and exttem~;-
wh~n fuch a drfcent has happened, fent ly hard. Th~;f~; birds, with btge eyes, 
thctr bell: effects, wives, children, and it:~ be(! at night, when they catch filh out 
old men. But the country here is fo full of the leJ ; but if dilhu bed by dly, the 
of woods and precil,ices, that an handful light fo dazzles them, that tlwy fly full 
of men might keep ofF an army. The butt at e\·ery ohjeCl in the ir way, till they 
riv(f Gallwns, on the S. W. fide, where fall. Tht·y rt"turn li·om fta in the morn-
th~y have another tort, is fo call~d, be- B ing to that which is ftom tht-m called tlte 
caufc the Sp:milh Galleons ufed to put in Devil's 1\'lountain, not far from the river 
there for nfrclhmtnts, btfore the French Bailiff. There they lodge hy pa!rs in 
h!d the iOand. holes ; and nigh,Jy, when flying out to 

The chief fort of all is at tile town of fea., they m:J.k:e f.tch a chattering, as if 
Baffe Tene, two leagues north from the they called to, and anfwered one another, 
Pomt of Old Fort. The town is aHo the They llay here from the beginning of 
dticfeft, wtth feveral churches, monafie- C October, to the end of November, after 
ries, and maga•.ines, and a. caltle with which they ate not feen till the middle 
fout bulwarks, befides a fort on a neig-h- of Jamtary, aHd rheu only ling!v ones are 
bouring mountain. It was burnt by the to be fouml iu eJch hole. Tlwr h!ackilh 
Engtilh in 169!, after 35 days liege, to- flcllt has a rilhy ta!le, hut lt IS gooo a~> t 
gethet with fome other forts; and when nourirhing. The \·oung Ofll'S arc mntt 
it was almolt m;i,ely rtbuilt, it was car- tender, hut their L.t like f(, much (,tJ • 
.-ied away by a furious immcbtion of the D L:ibat call; them manna 1:.nt f, om hc:wcn 
1·ivcr Badilf. After it was begun to be every ye1r, for the fulter:ance of the ne-
rebuilt, it was a lecond time hurnt by groe> anrl poor, who have !lOthing elfe 
lheEnglilh in 1703, with Magd.tlen and to live on duri ng the ftaion: And l,c 
other forts. MagJalen fort ll:ands on thought it a great Providence tha• th~le 
higher ground than the town. Its w:1l15 birds h .nboUttd in pl:tces fo difficult to 
a.e walhed on the fouth-eatt by the river climb, for other.vife the Ftench woulct 
Galleons. Welt it faces the lea, fi·om E have ddhoyed the fpecies long ago. With 
·wh~nce it is too pJces; and on the N. W. very grtat toil and danger he once in-
iide it look< towards the town and moun- dulgcd his cunolity to accomp:mr f"ur 
tains. The moft confiderahle part of Negroes in this kind of fowling, whi, h 
the town is betwixt the fort and that took them up fix bouts In fore they got 
called the river of Herbs; and this is to the top of the mountain. They lay 
properly ea led the town of BaiTe Terre; there till morning, when the Dc,il; were 
and that which extends from the ri,·er to F returned from the filhery, and the Ne
the brook of Billan, is called the town of groes repait-ed to their holes with <~og.; 
5t. Ftancis. Between the Bailiff, weft, trained up to the chJce. Each N::;ro car• 
ami the great tiver of Goyaves, catt, are ried a fwitch about an inch thick, /even 
ntio~ of another fllrtification, deftroyrd or eight feet long, with a crook nt the 
by the :Cnglirh in 169 r. About half a end. As loon as the dogs, which finell
league f.-om hence is Ance a !a Bat k ed at every hole, fut•nd one witlt :t De
c,eek, where the Eng1:n1 made then their G Vtl in it, they bat ked, anJ would h~ve 
dcfcent; the moll: li-kely place, fays L~hat, fcratched up the ground at the entr1nce, 
thty could have chofen for every man of but wete prevented by the hun,lin<n 
tlttm to be cut to pieces, tf the French Jell: the birds !hould fodake their haunts 
generalofficen, had bd11veda• they ought; another year. They then thtUft the 
bccaulc of the many defiles, difficult palle&, fwitches into the holes till they came to 
mountains, and river>, between the land- the bitds, who tither fallen on it wi:h 
ing-phce and fort of Ra!fe Terre, Here H their beaks; fo tint rather than quit their 
Labat was at the hunting of that bird of hold, they fuffer themfelves to be dragged 
pa!Tage, which he met with in none of out ; or elfe, if they do not like the 
the itlands but this and Dominica, to fwitch, it is turned about fo often in the 
which they repair at certam times of the ?o!e, till one of its wings being entangled, 
year, to couple, lay, and h~tch. I~e 1t ts drawn ot:t by force. By noon thty 
fttppofes it to be the D.v,l bud that 1s took r 98 of ttmn, and thefather fcruplcs 
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1759· DESCENT at M A 145 
not ro own that he fed heartily on them, Pitt, d. ted from BaE"et::Tre in the ill:m 1 
thoi•gh in Lent. of Guadalupe tt.e 3oth of j.wuuv: .Hy 

He four.d the top of 1he ~ulp'mr moun- which it appears, 1ha.t, on the ; 5th d 
tain bar~(!<.eVol. '757• p. 391,&r..)with- Janu?.ry, hi:> maieity's fie~t an·ind cff 
t>Ut any thing but k:iJ, .i.nd lome f01ry Po1tRoyal ha,boUrn• th~ illand ofl\hr· 
lhrub laden with mols; wh1th he <f- unico: That the ntxt rtHHnin!" th~ men 
Cl ibed pa1 tly to rhe cold in fo high a !it u- A of war ddi:royed the batte, it~, ~d dru'fe 
:?.tion, and pa• tly to it~ fulphur~tls txha- tl:.e enemy from their entrenchmctlts at 
],, "'n~, and erupticn< of 1t;; alhu. The l'omt des Neg1es on th~ weft pan of the 
r.ep:roe<, who fell b1imil:one, (,r~h it from laid b:ubour; and the trv<Jp, !antler! 
h, nee. The ""l11te river ailil-r:e5 its eo- withat:t opp<>Ltioll, and lay under arms 
lour from the faid :tfhes, arJ f•ll< into :<ll night: Tb:lt, on the •7ll1, the <by 
that of St. Loui.. Bees h_~~ ~r~ hlacl:er following, in wntld. ra.'i n of 1l.e dotli-
;;nd rounder thJn ou~;, hut r.or r.h •\'~ h;!]f B culty ')f roads, commun·c•t;on~, a.1d a 
as f,ig; nor feem tliey t" h~.-.-e any !tu r; ; rn:~rch of five mile3 ro Pc1 t Roy l fr orn 
ur, if fo, it is t"o w<ak to pin>c t~e Po1111e des ~e;rc<, g(neral Ho1 Ion pro-
fki,,; fo th~t wht 1 they ore h~lJ m h3l .l, pol~d to com'''"'l re lV1oore tc land tl1e 
you only fed a llizht titillati<·ll, wl·ich heavy canPon, ftorc>, pro-riliono, &c. at 
prt>(~eds fi OfJl th~ nwtion o: their f. et, t'lC s~vannah which IS ht:f~re Po! t Rro.:a!; 
Jat!!er than of th.ir ll.iq,•. They have and in cafe that cvuld not be 9one: dt-
po hives but m boil w trees. Tbtir C fired that the bc::;t:; 111ieht :mend the fame 
wax is black, no1 IS it uCed b1.t to te'Tl<llt evening, to lrring off .the troops, ::s l<;on 
the corks of botrles, after it is thoroughly as the moon was up: Th.1t :he commo-
puriJ'ieJ. The bees there do r.ot make dare ha\•mg fouud tl"' above p.·opof'•l 
c,,,n'"• but lry their hon-y in little wax impollible, \lntil the weft part of the fort 
bl•ddrrs, of tht fur:n and fi>e ,,f pi.~~ons lhould be !ilenced hy the b0tteries raitl:d 
eggs, tho' mo•e point~d. Though enfily by the t1oops oh fh01e, made an offer 
pJrtcd, ye· fo ar,ftlily are thr.y Jiij,ofed, D not only of landing the heavy :millery at 
that there apptars no YOi<l hrtwecn them. Negro Point, v.here the troops then were, 
Here :ue very la•ge fpid rs, fome as la•ge but altO of tr•nlporting the fame, where-
as a man's filt; but then they !.ave no e1·er the general pleaftd, by the fcamen 
horns, nor are th• y roifo~.ous. The belonging to the men of war, without 
F~tnch here are very cautious uf deftroy- any affift:ance from the land forces: Tint 
ing them, hecaufc they eat a certain the troops were, however, reimbarkd 
I\ inking, mfty inf<et, cal'ed Ravw, of E that night. 
the fize, and almoft the fhape, of May- 'I_'hat the next day the ger•cr~l ac-
Bugs, but a little more flat and tender, quamted the commodore, that the coun-
which gnaw paper, books, piCl:ures, &c. cil of war was of opinion, th •t it would 
and foul all phccs, wherever they pitch, be moft for his majell.y's l'trvice to pro-
with tneir ordure. ceed to fort St. Picn-e with the troops; 

In the government of Gu:daloupe :lre in 01 der to make an a't ck upon that 
comprd1ended not only the Grmd T•rre, F phce, :md that no time fhoutl be loll. 
but Xaintc~. or All-Saints ll.lands , ard It appear- accordingly, that, on the 
DefeJ..JJ. The fmmer are time littk Iq:h in the mo•ning, his rr.ajdly'~ fl<et 
iOands, on the S. E. fide of GuJ.dJioupe, entere<l the bay of St. Pit~>~, when the 
':>f which the wcfl.crnmol~ is cah:d Tenc ccmmociore, having examined the coaft, 
<le B:1>, or Low I (\and, about t!Jrte l<a:<u~s reprefcntrd to the g-ene• a!, that he m~.de 
in computation, and the ea{h~· nmt-ft ,.f the no doubt of ccP.:rc.ying the town of '.t. 
inands the High [fland, the bi~tj it; r'he G l'icn·e, and put ing the troops in pelt lli
lbi:J, in the middle of the , thrt""• is on of the f::tme; yer, as t:1e 1hip~: lllig .. •, 
o:dy a large rock, but helps to form a in the alol:a~k, be fo mmh d<i:tl b1, <S 

nry §COd h:u bour. not to be in a ccn,!iuon to (•fOC<td irn-
. mcdiately on •ny other ma~ui•l f.::. ,:ce; 

from tbe London Gatette Extraorrl•mry- ann 25 t1.e troops, :f i: fhou:J be prac-

WHitd.:~ll, March 7, '759· Y~f- tic>ble to keep polfe!'f"il of~~~ :.bc;e 
trrd~y afternoon capt .in To"n- B town, wcdd a!!o be tllUch reth:teJ m 

fhcnd, aid de c~mp to m -j<:r- -<,,e,al their m:mbers f,,r fuw e at ac.,s; ~nd 
Hu?fun, :~nd <>lpta·n Tyrrell, J.,t~ com- betnr, ot opi•.ion, th:ll the dell:r.,yiug rbe 
mJnd·:r of l.i• m~jdty'ti fhip Buc:-ing- t ''" aud f,.>•ttefs <;[ liaffcrcm: :1. t~e 
ham, a nnd nth difjntches f•um nl.l!or- 11bnJ of G:::~.i.lupc. ~nd keep•r•" p:.~ll L•-
ge.reiol Hc.p~:.,n and commodore Mv ~~, en uf ir, :mJ t.y all ru!frblc: I-:J•,, s, n-
t~ t).~ P.ttrht l..o::.l)U!:..~.Jk !'r'l~-. s~~~~Lty (.i:a"/OIIfiq;; ~~ re~1uce tL...! f.tiJ :nat ti> 

.l'rlatdl, '7 S'i· T w .. ·lld 



146 TowN of BAsSETER RE taken. March 
woul~ be of great benefit to the fugar that it would be an injullice not to men
colomes, as that ifland is the chief ne!l: tion it. 
of l<'rer;ch privateers, con(\antly infefting 
the B1~rtrlh Illands, and deilroying the Lijl of the Ships which attacked the ljland 
trade tram North- America with luppli~s oj Guadalupe, the z3d of January, 
of provrlions, &c. the commodore iub- 1 759· 
mi ttd jt to the general's conlidcratron, A Ships. Guns. Captains. 
whcthe_r it would not be beil: to proceed Lion 6o William Trelawny. 
to Ba~ete~r~: Whereupon the general Cambridge So Thomas Bur nett. 
was ot opmton, that it would be be!! to Norfolk 74 Robert Hugltes. 
Jlro.ceed to the f1id place forthwith; St. Gcorge 90 C'lark Gayton. 
whrch·w~s put in execution accordingly. P anther 6o Molincux Shuldham. 

On the zzd of January his m~jeily's Blllford 70 Jarnes Gambier. 
fleet appeared off the ifhnd of Guadalupe; B B cr wick 64 William Harman. 
and tho' the town of Bafleterre, "hich is RippC'n 6o Edward Jekyll. 
the melrojlolis of the f1id ifland of Gua. Briilol so Lad1lin LeOie, came 
dalupe, was very formidably fonilir<l· to in from the fca after the 01ips had been 
th~ lea, and the fort was thought by the mgaged fome time, an~\ wtnt to the 
clmf engineer, on his reconnoitl ing r.t, allil!:tnce of the Rippon •, which was 111 

to be impregnable to the fhips, on the difirefs. 
!t3d commodore JVIoore made a Jifpoliri- C . ." 
on for the attack of the faid place, with Lijl of Officer; mzd Mm kzlled a~d wounded 
the !11ips nnder hi- comm1mJ, which was under the Comma11d of Mtyor-Gmeral 
rrofccuted with the utmoft vigour and re- H opfon . 
iolu ion, and after a moll fe1·ere canno- Major general Durourc's regiment, 
nading, which continued from between capt. James Dalmahoy, killed; capt. 
11ine and ten in the morning- till nr4ht, Colin C:unpbdl, woundui. 
all the batteries and the fon were lilen- D Col. Watlon·s regnmnt, Iieut. Jam~; 
en! by the flr~)S, lt was intendtd to land Harr, wounded. 
the troops the fame evening; but it be- Highlanders, licuten:mt Gcor::;c Ldii , 
ing dark before they wtre ready, they Wl'1llrdetl. -
<l·d nut lan<l till next <l.w. when commu- Artillery, c:lp~. Petn fnne~, ·votmrlcd. 
•iorc Mot.re put the land force; rn pof- Ki:l.:d. Wou:rdcJ. 
ft'liion of' the faid town and fort, with- Total at M:u:inico 2.2. 47 
out tlmr h<ing annoyed by even one of E T <Jtal at Gu~dalupe 17 30 
the enemy; tht governor, ptincipal in . 
h"bitants, and ann~:d Negroes having re-
tirec1 into the mountains. The bomb~, 
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which had been ordered to pl11y on the 
town, having ftt it on fire, occalioned 
from the quantity of n;m anti fugar 
which wa> in it, gre,,t ddhuttion wiil1 F S I R, 
bO·Jdo and treafllle to a vtry gr,at value. oNE i\lr. \V<ttbnrcu~> in pa.;e 90 Gf 

G· ne r:1l Hoplon concurs wirh <..ommo- your JVIaya:.inc fot· Fthr .ran, hath 
dc.re Mc•c•re i,l grv111g the g•r:t•dt com- <>blr~~d the lml.}.d._ v tl: a flnctH, bur 
UJLndativns to the bravery of the ollictn J<;dible cmer.dation of tl.e Cr.";;_ text, 
and n:en of his maje!lfs n:~vy, the ge- John riii . vaie "-"- · Prnuit 111e, how-
ncr:;l taking no• ice in hi> letter, that the t:\'~i, by means of yuur uJtf,i wc-rk al o, 
very gtcat rcfolution :..ncl pcrfever:mcc t•J ;ltquaint hin·, t.lut it i;; not ~.!tog~ther 
of the men of war wa~ fo rcma1kahle, fo iJt·W to the lncr ary w•Jdd, as p~rhaps 

he 
• <'fht .liJii•Ji of tl·e RiftO!t f1tptars tJ hr.mr [,een ibis : <'fhat l•a·-:Jinc'[ drawl! c/tj! ~P 

to ti·c ;:ortl:t•mnojl bmter_v ofji.-: _1;1111• , /~1 011 taduc!.;• Jli}t of •wind, e>Jfrr ft' jlinza.l hr 
btdlrri, jl•e got .(afr a-gn:nid; wi.'i_c '• tl•t t'Jt"li!Y olj~r-vwg, a·vaiid thtmjidues ~(; (or 
jimu czmd,·c.ls of tbem Cli/115 to th tiiii'Wc!·mt.'l/s, d1re8!J; c·-z:tr tbe jlJ!,b; a:td krfl jut:h 
Olt i.~c1frwt firP of j111all jh~t tm.i rrumCtZ, 'lLhd !be}· draggesl fu•<h'felv to !lie place, that 
t'·rrcj<·rm .. !iittf< M:iil·coJ nfgtllit(f!; tie l<iff 11 cff'.. flut, by tbe_ brc·o.my uj fer ?ffi,rri 
r.n.l J-•ofle _( w!<o w/;:lt fome 'l.tl'lc rmJ1or e.f '". car':ru:r:; andJo• s ajt !? ./:ea-;;e l,e,- ojj, piu.{ 
jil 'lt·,f! tl-cv grape jh~!, a; to d. ~r,at t.,uutt~H) afte< bc:.'lf!; J ~ h::11·1 z•z flo :s cr,r:.-.,1 Ji· 
t;.:atirn, jl't ~·tu aJ:fli't hafp/!r got a_tf~at, .a~d ·1ciLh 'j}fi loji t!Ju,: t.o;u'd t~~- e~·l~:Cird, om'v 
:--a 0 ''"":; !.-tiled, and r; 'l~·~ulldc'.l, }Ollt mu• eJ dallgao;lj!;•, Jot tl e nz•r')' l'Ja.'c ·•ii! oJ 
f'!ro( ol!iron1 f't.r1 ;la_1;., {.f, ;.]··. Cl{l '"·~',_ l:.·t-ttr.~'lf.lllf '!). fllf•r.irlr.', /vjJ£-ul u) t:.i J,~ th 

,, .. '~l;,· t:.~·oy. 



I 759· 
he m•y im~gine, He modeilly wilhes to pulons regard, well knowing, tl,;J.t, rf 
" fee it confirmed by one of abilities all the hoob in the world, nont: is f(> 
much fuper ior to his own." Thi:; 1 think !tkely to fulfe1 by arbitrary C01reCt ion~ a'> 
he m:ly t:afil~· do, by only confulting Vol. the fC1 ipttue. For, notwi hihnd,ng- the 
!. p. 4Z. of a book entitlod, N?lNJdlti p1et1)" ar.cl plm!ible ccnjedurcs that lllay 
Let/re! d• Mr. Bayle, pnnted at the Ba.,.ue be arl, a need in its favcur, by fom<timcs 
in two Tom. I ~mo. I 7 39, and com1~on A not adhe•ltlti fo ftrictly to thi,; 1 u:e; were 
enough htre in England. The rne1 it nf the ld>elly genually indtdged, it is cafy 
this tmenda•ion is there afcrihed 1o the to forcfce 9rc1tcr inccm·enicnces upon the 
fagacitv of d1e cclehrtt<d M. k Fcne, or whole, tlun p.•rh aps filCh conj eCt ure ' , 
T. Fahc1, wh~ is introdnctd as dccl:t, ;,~,, tho' ever fo ingeniou>, would altogeth~t· 
himfdf at a lor.q to make fenfe of th~ B comptnfate. 
pnfl~ge in i•s prefcnt rca.!ing, bccaulc lo But afte.r all, .m:ty it r.ot he donbteJ 
1ic1y ahfnrd and exnava, ar r, accord in:; wheth.er tlus :o::adwg he worth _m~1~h troll-
to b m, is.tbe condu!ion; th~t when a hle of the C!ltlck<, to whom 1t 1~ thm lo-
perfvn tl.rt:>len$ to go ulitf.tr 110 el!f lcnwly ctf.:rtd; lia c~ I <Jwn I can~ot think 
canjollnv liu, he mHlt t'rerdore mtcnd w•th M1·. W. 1h:.t tt " ta.di to 11lull.r3te 
J_odtjlroyhwz;~·{r: Fo ,, beti.!c', ti1attr~1t: ar<yJ•oi,.tof impu~tlllct;: · atythingtl:at 
1s no conntctiOn betwtcn t •ef'c two tlun:!;•, ~an much ~.If, Et t.le caH'e o! chuftl:wlty 
it isre~J:y not true, in lhictr.cf (.f fv3k- Ill gene, a!, or 1he a,Hh :nt,cuy <>t the 
ing, thu he, <tvlo dtjlro;! lmn;el; cio1h c fcrif>•urc~ in par:w!ar! .1-\:!' tho' ~IH: 
go <v.:bitht'r otl•ers ~lfo caunot jfi!lo-w huu, wo, "·' <'t <;Ul' ~:H,om· hllnfdt le Ctrtam-
&c. Tncn is addeJ -Ces i!/(rm·vtrriens ly ot the bti concern to the re:1<1.r, I <lo 
j'ont jugn· q•u le mot qui efl Jans l'ori- ny'. kno_w th~t we ~re <>Higc.l t<'> m .b: hi-. 
ginaf, a ju-voir .:m-.1115t occidet a fie mi! 1Jl J_U<lp;mg, pel ~elf~ heat~~~ t h~' _!( \''·: ,)/'C•1~ 
la pw· C?l'ruptmz, et qu'il faut~nit ""'•~•vo~ fmje alw.•y~,. ti,,ecnlly by .do1n,. nulcnrt! 
ptreglt llloficifcrtur qui tail un fom jt11·t (as le C:bc !t<rus tu tam it) to th" lctt,r 
;ufle a V£( ce qili pruede tl a q111 jitil. D of t~1e !lend text: . . 
Thef'e obfuvat1ons Mr. B. tells hi> cnr- lt Mr. \V. w11l c::rry h1s enquny a 
reij:>on:lent, be met with in a work r,f le lit de _fun her, an•! pa1 ticu!arly c"nfult 
Fene's then publifhed under the title of GrJ!. wloc. I J>C!luade ID) ltlf he will be 
Epif/le.r; which he com~enrls for their de- better Jeconcil<~l to the word ,:.,.,x/;~.7. 
'g'.tncc, r.nd for being (to ufc his own I am, ~I R, 
word~ a;;1in) Hmpli! d'une cr;tir;ue jort II:tnrs, Your ve1y humble ferv1.nt, 
ji11e, et jort uc/;crdee. The critictfin E M .. rch 14, I7 59· Al\ONYM. 

in quefl::onthe_>t, rho:wr~uchf(•eter.!'vlr.W.. S?we <Jhougbt.r on the Scarcity of' SILVER 

~1Y: pk.lfe lmu elt. wuh the thought of CorN; <u.·ith a Propofal jor J<m:edy 
•n:tvmg fidl. f\:aned rt:, mull. he at ltalt :J.s tle of 
old as the date of B.'s letter, that is '67 1. 

1 
re · T 1 r . 

Mr. Vhtflein ini<::rts this alterntion a.; !e IN J\.hr, 17 ,s, h'~auf ~ t.H~ ,ollowmg 
'Fewc's among the marginal 1c:td ings of letter tu b~ pu ,Jibed 1n the G.i7.etter. 

h's htc accurate folio edition ul the Gre1k F To the P R I N T E R, 
Ttll•ment; and le Clerc in his cornment, S I R, 
'md l•ng hefo:·-: F:iven tl1e tollowing note " Thrre wa• :t letter pnhl,nlcd in your 
\tpon the place-1 an Ft~ber in epi/1. criticis, paper of the I oth of May 1 cla1•ng- ro the 
cot:;iri<'•at ~~~mdl'!n .:.,.~~'"'• peregrc ibit. lbtc of the national go~d and lilnr cams 
StJ (um •-::ul::at~ lt!lionis ;;·nJi•s .flare quult of G1eJt Bnt1in. \Vreth~r there lnve 
et 0/11/N:!. ei far.;t'al!t Codices (I inrerpre/es, he,a OUl~l ~atiOllS made thcrtOll in any 
t!t};u fit ei 'Violent m n:m,uj a.ljtrl'e. It. is G m ws-paptr s I do not know. 
piTy an emen<btton to happy, and wh1ch lf what your coHefj'ondent fa\'> be 
1:1rh Co l• ti~ the a~pea_ranleof any thing tn1e, th~t people, who hwc numbers of 
forced, fbonld, .et the fame tune, wan.t the wo"kmcn to pay, hcqufl'tly give ten 
nectl!3ry f'nppon of proper cn1thority; fk :lings in one bun Ire. I pound,, to fup-
wirhuut which, it cer•ainly lofes much of ply thcm!dves with fdvcr coin, it i<; :~. 
:t~ wei~hr_, an.l con!cqmn·Iy merits r_he wry great grit\':tnce to them, and calls 
1cfs aucnuon. Rut nJ;l<~ekoly, t11e fa1th U :tlond ior rcdrefs, 
of cepit"<;, 1.> well •• ~ •he ep'mon vf ex- Yom correCpondent propafe<; thecoin-
pofitors (if wo: hditve llu: w iter here in2: a p.nwd of Tn.y filv-r ibnrlarJ 
(jll~ted) ;s rnt;rrly on th~ odkr !id~ . To in•.o lixt) .i:\·e lh ' llings: Bu~, at ~he pre-
the j':Jrmer of 1hef~ at lt:t!t, h .. w-.\<1 he fcnt price of !hnd:ml filver in l>ullint' at 
111a~· jud~t of th~ h•rer, t·v,ry t1lll~· cl if- ma• ket, it is thought, that th ~ m tho,t 
CCilling c;·itic.k., conftantly ptj~ :t Ccru- vdl net ~n!\vcr theenJ prvpofcd; Lc-o.nfc 
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14-8 THOUGHTS on the ScARCITY of SILVER COIN. March 
~he refiners will find Clcir account in I therefore propofe, that the ntw coin 
mCltmgdown the new-toineJ fiher. be ten (>Unte~ fine lilver to every pound 

The quclho •1 is, how to prov.de pco- Troy, aad the reil alloy. 
ple with fiivcr corn for rh.:ir necdfary 1 know very well, that objeEliom 1nay 
ufe<, ijlll not do an thing that m 'Y af- b:: made to this propof~l; which I !hdl 
feEt o, intlucnce the LXchange. not think worth whr:e to anfwcr. I hwe 

This i~ a point, which 1 am c!eady A weighed all thP objeEl-ions whi ch I have 
of op1ni u .. llll)' be done, without any heard, and a•n lirmly of opinion, th rt no 
inconver.iency ariGn~; 1!-om it. method but that of coining baf~ or • li);ht 

In the fi 11 phtc~, [ propofe, that the money, in fome tb ap·c or o•hcr, can e'er 
fih~r tu br cuiJ:~ed Ora.li not l'e dccn r- anf"' er the end of rnak1ng a fufficrent 
ed or t~.ken fo- a legal paymeut or ten- cu.n:ncy of lih·cr coin. 
d~r, on any occar,on v~hatto~ver; h11t on- !I any perfon, who thlnk.s tht preft ~~ 
lr to p1fs amo·1 ";l: pcrfons who are ... vill- B ~rievan~e re.luir~s reurefs, infte 1d of 
ing to :ake tl.e !i;rr.e. nnJwg f:•ult with this propofal, will ap-

f would ha-.e t'liS Pew-coined !ilver p)_, himfclf t · fq:·n:fh a he·ter, the world 
gua~Je.t wit~' ;<l! the laws in beiP.g lo1· wdi bt much o bliged t<> hrm, and I !hall 
preferviqg t:le prei<.,,r ltgal coin. h~artily rLjoice. 

I p•opore, that no more ot thi< mo- I cannot quit this r .. bjcCl: withoot t•k -
ney h~ cni1~,d, th~n i!ull be found ne~ ing notice ol an opinion, that the fcarcity 
ceif.·u · to makt a free circulation of f:J. C of filver coin arifcs from the difpropor-
nr c6in: For which purpof~ a fi.1m of tion of the nominal value of out gul<.l 
two hunu ,ecl thoufand pounds may, by coin to the nominal VJ]ne of cur tiiYer 
~d of padiament, be orclered to be coin- coin ; which opinion I do not controve1 t. 
ed hy the treafury, in hRlf crowns, 01ill- But I belie,. no one can th ink it right, 
ing>, ancllixpences, and be properly di!~ at this t ime, to fettle a nearer tqualiry 
perfed : between our gold and filver coins, when 

That a 'lthis money bve fame letter D bo h our wc:ghty gold and tilve1· coin:; 
on the face fide, to dill:inguith it from are can ied abroad, o1· put into the mt!t-
legal money: ing-pot. 

That a pound weight of Troy filver 'I muft go further, and inlift, that no 
he coined into t!1e fame number of pieces time can potfibly. happen, where n 't 
as a pound is now coineJ; but th . t the will br prudent to m ake any alteration in 
finencfs be ten ounces two pennyweights our Ll.wful coin; which ought tu be J..ept ' 
fine Gh·er in eve1y p ou.:d, and the rdt E i;wariably on the prefcnt 'oot. 
alloy. lf the non inal v:ilue of our !i :vPr coin 
•· Thts, it is apprehcaded, will make (wh:ch is f<ttlecl by ai:l: of par:i lnJtlll ) 

the mun cy wea; better it it was finer. be raif"td, it w,ll be a hrc,.ch of fJith, 
It is thought, that the quantity a. and be a pr.:;udice 10 all lor<igntrs to 

~Jovcmennone,; , m1y h~ fufiic.ent to an- whom the n:tt:on owes money. 
j\vcr the purpole, a the coining new mo- If th~ nominal '"luc of our g<1lJ coin 
IlCY will p•event people hoar·di,,g "P f (which is m~de l;.w ul money hr the 
the•r rrcl<nr li l~r t fih-er c·>in. Ho .. evcr:, king's proclamation, in pUI fnanrc of an 
if more 010uld be fou ... ! m·cctTary, 1t a..tdrels f10m t'1e honlc ol comm<•lh) Le 
may he provide.\ for in lu:\lrt." fallen, it wrll be a great injury 10 the 

~inre th<t tirr.e the (urci:y of filvn mtion, hy m~km< a prcfcnr to ~11 fo-
jl:l' •ncrcafed; the eo ~ing ot !•••prnces n·'gntrs, to v<hmn the n~ticm is indebted, 
ha~ d01:e 1 ttle toward.; the rdid. It ;; of fo murh ,o,·r cen:um as the leffening 
, .. ~11 kno•\'n? tlt:H th~ b mke_rs wn~r-l:y G the nominal t•alt:e o! ~he gold cc-in Will 
gi1:<: a prenuum for hlver corn, to lllpj~cy amount to on the•r cap•tal de\>t, lobeth• r 
therr cullomers; and no OPe can fore!te wnh the m·ereit f,ll. the fame unt1l the 
where th1s w"], end, as people c:m make ci~bt b e difchar'-<J. 
a profit hy telling the lrt,fll ], gal coin; Tt wJll lik,:w;f" aclrl lo the diilrefs of 
and no other i> gener.:lly !een, t~c heavy tlr~ nation, l:y Jcffenmg its cnrrcr t roir>, 
being put into tile mtltia;;-_pot. • y-';lich is_ alrtady too muc~t d.m:aj :hed 

It wa> hoped larl year, t'l:t :"h~ arm;ai 11 m qua~tllv, by our mce!Ta1) clrains, a1~J 
of tht· F lora m Sparn would orc:dion t.Je the r.1e1trng dcwn of our wughty money. 
rrice of filvtr to fall in Brilain; l:ut rh.H 1 tope thut: rea fon ~. wi i l be t_'J~:v:l~hly 
t:n :oot harpcntd: For t! a-:Jcl::.n.l hlver Ill ccn~dc~ed :n full p:>. ·l~mcr:t, belo:·e :;ny 
rn!lir.n fdfs now ill a h;gher price, than a1 :erat;o~ ~en arl• in nur Jceal co·n. 
i1 did whtn I made the prcpofal ahcvt; I r!e!i1c to love •hdf" my th · t:g:t:~ as 
~nd rL<;ta1d muR be ha· I to the p: eftl)t .a legacy to t!1e wo!ld : T1 uJ1.q~, th~t 
i'rice o'f lilver at market. wl1~n 

'" By /i,.•t m~uty i1 meant ~td;;ci:1;; tht v::ig.l.t of tle 'fieas coined i"fead of p:1ttir.;; 
.. 1!""''' G!!o/:.r.to t~f jil.,~·er~ 
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hen they fh~n be weil confHler(d, I fhall the Diary for 1 7 59• you will oblige 

be found to be in the nght. me, and many more of your well:-coun. 
Clapham, try reao.len. 

March u, '759· JOHN B.HNARD. I am, SIR, 

'fo the AUT Il 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N Your humble fervant, 
MAGAZINE. A jOHN CusH. 

S I R, QgEsTtON I. By Mifi T. S--e. 

I HAVE fent a nlculation of a re- Addreffed to Mr. V. T--r, who 
markablc transfit of the phnet Ve- took the liberty to afk her th( following 

nus over the fnn, in the year r761, from queibons, viz. wh~t age, what fortune 
Dr. Halley's Table•, and de!ire yon will ancl what height fhe was? He received fo~ 
infert it in your next Magazine, which anfo/er, 
will greatly oblige, B My height, Sir, in inches, are three 

S I R, times my years; 
Yuur conftant re:1der, My fo1 tune three fquare• v-1!1 both /hew· 

Orlinghury, and humbl~ fervant, Put all the!c together and then, Sir, ap: 

Fch. 15, 1759· RoBERT LANGLEY. peats, 
Ju1:e 6, 1761, in the morning, appa- The number expos'd to your view t. 

rent ume. FJ om which, Sir, determine the things you 

Orlingbury. I.ondon. C requir'd, 
H. M. S. H. M S. And then if more favours you want-

Cen1ral in!lrefr,} As lovers of fcience I always admir'd, ' 
or beginnin~ 2 7 P 2 10 51. Thulc farours perhaps I may grant. 

Middle of the} 
1
rans!it 5 19 H· 5 n 34 Anfwered 1n the Diary, 1759• f?J Mr. 

Ecliptic conjunc-} Tho. Baker, aud near 30 otbtrJ, thun 
tion 5 43 °7 5 46 °7 D Your age dear Mifs, is twenty-one, your 

Central e;;refs,} g lwght is five feet three, 
or end 31 1 9 ~ 34 1 9 Forty-tnur hundred pounds and ten will 

Duratien 6 23 27 jt~!t your fortune be. 
N. B. The fun will rife a'Dout 4g' pa!t I hope, Sir, fome of your ingenious 

three m the morning at London, ro Vc- c~nefpo~clents in fome futute Magazine. 
r;us will continue tr:~nGting the fun's difk: will reCl1fy the m1lhke. 
+h .. p' Jtter he ts rifen. E Lead, r.e:tr Somerton, Somer-

fetOlire, Jan. 30, 17 59• 

'I'~·o Matbm1atic'll !i2.!fejlions. By the fame, 'fa the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N 

Q__U EST I 0 N I. M A G A Z IN E. 

O N Decemhcrzo, 1757• at ni):;ht, I SIR, . 
obferved the azimuth of Pollux = SINCE my letter of the nth m!lant, I 

94° S'. and that of the mio.ldle !l:ar in F have received yuur Mag1zine for Ja
Orion's helt at the bme time = 14-5° z' nuary laft, wherein Mr. Hooley infifts 
from the north : Rcqnired the btitude of 1hat his anfwer to Peter Vague's cafe, is 
the place where, and tme hmtr of the right; and to convince others that it is fo, 
night when my obfcrvation was made? gives what be calls a demonftrative proof, 

((ee p. ;tl ) but with me it proves nothing 
Q_U E S T I 0 N H. m the porpof.:; hecaule hisreafoningi~not 

AB~autiful yo1mg l~cly dcfireth to know G founded upon the intention of the tefiator, 
Her a·ge, and fortune, from the which we undoubtedly ought to have in 

. equ:tt:ons • belmv, \•iew, othe_rwi!e our cleterminati_ons mull: 
By •h1ch exo.Clly may he told, become q~ut~ vag:ue and uncert~m. . 
H•r ~g~, and fortune, in bri.,.ht o-ol,J : The will m !l11Cl:nef$ of law IS cer:amly 
JltnC"e ingcnion< :mirts pray decl;;·c. void, and contequently no other perfons 
.Th' ag~, and fortune, of a wlllthy fait? :ne ent.itled to nny Ot~re m the td!ator's 

H cffeRs, but the fon, the tllother, and the 
'fo the AUTHOR of the LONDON daughter, and this too in an equable 

1'.1 A G A Z IN E. propr,nion ; however equity r"ints out, 
S I R, that the te!htor intended each of the per-

B
y wlerting the following <pt€ftion, fon• rr.enttonfd in the will, thonld have 
tho' taken from thl: Lady's Diary, a Orart: in the beq1teft, and tlnt too in 

175&, and not anf:rvered fatisf~Clorily to [uch prO}'Ortions as :ll'e exp1effcd therein; 
5 ~ 

x+7 ' 
• f'i:z:. x~ v'Z + xzx v x+z = ll5t4o6,8, a11d ·-- + z'-- xJ = Soo74o,o466: 

z-x 

~ ,.tins tl.r . •can nf tbe laf/! nr;r, nil.-! z be;'fc;·tunt ioz t 4+94· 

" 
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to determine which is now the matter in Though this rPafoning muft appear 
difpute. clear and detifive to every i111partial per-

T.~at I may argue with clearnefs and fon, yet, in order to remove any p!Ccon-
r•reclllOn, I will. begin ,vith obftrving, ceived prejudices, it nny be ne{elfa1y for 
that, th:it part of the fecond. claufe of the me to obviate an ohjetl:ion, which wears 
will, regudiug- the wife's having one the face of plaufib.ility; I mean what 
hdlf of the bequeft, is void hy the birth M1'. Hooley·fays, with regard to the un-
"f a fon ; a.nd that p1rt of the fir!~ A rc;~fonablcnefs. of .a perfon, who has but 
claufe, regardmg to the nephew's having a groat, contr:butm;:; ·1lS much as he who 
one-t~ird o~ the fon·s fha1e, is null, by has a fhilling-~tlt how dots this appear~ 
the lmth of a daughter : Hence, then Not from any thmg Mr. IICJoley has urg-
~ is evident, that any refolution depend- ed in ptOof of it. . 
mg upon thefe proportions, mull: be er- For, 1uppofing the feveral clannJnts 
rvneou•, bemg contrary to the true in ten- had been exifting at 1he time the will was 
tion ot the telhtor. B made, it is certain, that the teftator 

It may now be liked, how are we then would not hwe exprelftd himliM in 
to detcrn•ine the rat1o of each pedon's luch terms as he did, but would have A:i-
thare, or bequelt? To which I anl\ver, pulated each l'erfon's legacy; but how 
that the will declares, in c:& of a Jon, mar we reafonably ima~ine he would have 
fo.e wife lh .1 1l ha1•e two-thitds of his be- difpoled of his effetl:s? Certainly we mty 
quell:; and, in ca:'e of a daughter, the ve'y_jufll~ conclude, from the fenfeofthe 
daughter fhall h:lVe two-thirds of the C prefent wdl, that he would have oequeath-
wife's leg1cy, or twice as much as the ed thtm in lame fuch mlnner as thi•. 
nephew : Thefe then, are the true ratios lmprimiJ, I give, &c to my dutiful 
of each perlon's fh1re, as exprel1~d in the fon, the fum of Joool. item, to my lov-
will, and conlequ~ntly no other can pofii- ing wile 6661. '', or two thirds of my 
bly tJke place. on's legacy ; iten;, to my affetl:ionate 

Now the m::~r.ner of exprefling in whole rlau:,riller 444!. ~. or two-thirds of my 
numbers, thefe fratl:ional proportions, I D wile', beqm.lt ; ztan, to my dderving 
have fh~wn in my anfwer, can only be by nephew z ul. ~. or one half my of daugh-
li:ienti:icallyret!Hcirlgthem Lo one common ter's portion; but the le feve1al bequtfts 
<1enominator; which will g-i,-e in the lowefl: a1 e tq 11al to 13 3 3 Y,, and it appears upon 
ter.ns, for the Ion nine, the wife fix, the the death of the t~fbtor, that his rflcCls 
tlaugh•~r four, aud the ~<ephcw two; the(c ;~re rc>llly wp, th hut toool. what mull CC~ch 
th~~.:\re th~ o1.ly two r~w:s of. their re- l~gttee have, agretaJie to the intentton 
f 1leCdVe r.n:·es: Hence 1t rt ev•rlent that E ot the tella~or. 
~ny deter:ntn~tion is truly •quitJble, he- To anfwer thi~ qneftion requires but 
tng perfectly agreeable to the inteution of 1\t~le penetration, as it confifl:s m folving 
th;;: ltlbtor. the following proportions, viz. 

f 
IOOO 1 { 857 ,;i Son. 

A , .. 666 ~ Sl' ,2; W1fe. s"-333.,., ± zooo D I 
H4 ·i 380 {f wg Her. 
zu 9 I 90 !.jt Nephew, 

2.000 

H<n"e it ~ppears, that the J(,.,'s legary does not divide the tefiator's effeels int() 
is <lim:,·ilhed '4"- 7L the wife's 95 ··l, , 44- p'tlH; tince he gi•·e5 to the Ion t8, 
the chughttr s 6 3 ten twenty-firll~ and tile w.fe u, the danght~r eigh•, and th~ 
one-~hirct. an I the nephew's 3' fifteen nephew fix ; which leletl:cd numbers (as 
tw~nty-fi1ih and two-thirds; which (urns he expreffts lumfelt) are equal to 44· 
;tre in proportiOn :o e,ch other, as nine, I am, SIR, 
fix, foil•·, and two, refj1e8ively ; and as F Your moll humble f"'rvant, 
thebrqudls befv1e-men1ioned are certainly Bengeworth, Feh. 
a~ree~bie to the telhtor's intention, this 17, 1759· Peur· Pcn'!J •. 
the i< a r,,~iCient demonflrat1011 of the 
truth of my r'e•~rminat;on. 

I lhal1 C·Jnc;ude with obfcrving, that 
Mr. Houley a ppe:trs by his letter to 
b.: tPO w:.nu a dd[mt tnt ; anri that he 
certa:n•y i! w10ng, in affc:rting that he 

• !!Ir. Pmnv's !!Iter of 1\iao·ch J 4, foaU 
f.r.alb c/.;ft ru .!~j:1!e. 

From the Univerfal Chronicle. 

'To the I D L E R. 
S I R, • 

I A M the unfortumte wife of a city 
wit, and cannot hut think my ca\e 

may 
l>e inferled itt our ll£'.'<1, <tvl:ich 'l.l'e hope v.:i/1 
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nny d.:f 1 ve c'l""l compalllon with auy a play was the mo~ rational of all enter-
of oho!"e which h~vc bc;cn 1·e p1 cfcntcd ia taiotttcnt>, and mofi proper to relax the 
your papC;r. min<l aft~r the hufinef, ol the day. 

I married my hn!b~nd vi hin three l~y degre~s he gained knowledge of 
months aftfr tlw expiraoion ol his apptcn- C11ne of the players; and, when the play 
t•cdhip; we put our money togeoher, and was over, v~ry fi·equently tr•ated them 
furnilhed a l.tr!<.e anJ fplentlid flwp, in A with fupp~n, f<w which he was admitted 
which ltc wa~ tivc years and a half J li- to ILn,t hehmd the fnme•. 
gent :mJ civil. The nottcc wbt~h ctt• i- He foon began to lofe fome of his 
otity or kindnef> connnonly betiows on morning homs in the fame folly, and w.ls 
beginner>, was continued by coufidcnce for one winter very diligent in l11s at ten-
and etl~em; one cu!tomer, !' le ·~'ccl with dance on the rehearJ'als ; bnt of this 
In~ treatment and hi;; ba,-gain, re<ommcnd- fpe.ies of iJ!enefs he grew weat y, a1,J 
eJ another, and v.e were but) hch;nd the B faid, that the play was nothing wnhout 
wutl!cr from morning to night. the companr. 

l'l111s every day encreafedour wealth But his ardour for the cliverfion of the 
~nd onr repu:ation. J\1y hu!band was evenin g encreaf<d; he bought a fword, 
ottcn il1\ itd to dinnu openly on the and paicl five !hill[ngs a night to lit in 
Kxch mge by hundred thou !and pou:"l the boxes; he went often into a place 
men; and whenner I went to any of th~ which he calls the green 1 o·Jm, where all 
l!:~l!s, the wrves of the alde1111Cn m;~dc me C the wits of the age a\1-.,mhle,t; ancl 
lvw coLortcfi~s. We always to<>k up our when he Ins been there, can do no~hing, 
no·cs bcfu1c the d1y, and made oil con- for tWJ or three d:t.) s, but repeat their 
ftdu~hle paymcll{> hy drau;h·s wpt:>n our jells, <>r tell their difpntes. 
banker. He has now Jolt h"s n:ganl for every 

You will e:t!ily believe tlnt I was we I thing but the playhou.e; l•o invi'e<, three 
enouf(h p1ea1ed with my tonditic:n; for times a wtek, or.e or oth~r to clri .• k 
what happtnef; on he greater th ·1n th:\t D cbret, an cl talk of the dr:tma. His firtt 
of gro"·mg el'ery day nchcr and richer? care in the morning is to rf:~l the pb.y-
1 wdl net deny, th"t, imogin·ng my!elf htlls; and if he re;nernbers any line,; 
l.iktly to h" in a lltort time the lheriff's of the tragedy whid1 i• to be repreltnt-
htdy, I hmke off my acq11aint:mce wirh eel, w,1 lks about the lhop, repea cing them 
!omc of my JJ.:•girbou;., and :ulvtl(:,ln.y !o lo•td, ancl with (nch th~nge gdture~, 
h~ftn:vl to keep good company, and nor that the p11fen0r~ g~ther ro•111d the door. 
tv be fecn w1th 111~11 that were worth no· E His gre..1tttl:~ plnture ''"~Jcn I mJrr:eJ 
thin; . him, w." to hear the Jiru~·i >n of his ihop 

In time he found th3t ale drf1grc:ed commended, al'd to b~ to\l ho·v m~ny 
with his Cu!lltitll"ion, and ·went every ettatcs h.we been got in tt hy the famt-
night to drink his pinr at a taver11, whc•<: trade; hut of lnte he grows pee•·"ih ar 
Lt lllCt with a (h of c; iticks, who cld~ any menti ;m of ~uf:ne's, ·;nd ddight> in 
p•tte•l upon the merits of the difl".:r.,nt nothtng lo m"ch as w be tolJ t!rat he 
rhutrical performers. By thefe idle fd F fpeaks like , 1olfop. 
Jowt; he was taktn to the plJ.y, wluch at An:ong l•is new a;(ociates, he ha& 
£;lt he d.J not teem mu~h to htcd ; for learned :mother bn;::u~g~, amt fpe~ks in 
he ClwneJ, that he vety !e'dom Lr.cw fuch a !tnin, that hi, n~ighbours cannot 
what thty were d~>ing, and th<:r, wl,ile underlhnd him. If a coltorner talk• 
his tompanions wou~d l<t hun :.lone, he longer thatl he is wi!iing to hear, he will 
wascollllnonly tLinklllgon his la!t bat gain. complain thJt he has heen excruciarerl 

Having or'c~ gone, howcvd, • he \Hilt G with unmeaning verb~fity; he laughs a 
again and agaiu, tl:ough r often told him th e Jettets of his friend~ for thtir tamentfs 
that tl11ce llulJin;:,s wtr~ thtown aw:t.y; at of exprellion, and often dcc!Jres .himt;;lf 
latllw gr<"w uneaC) it he miflcd a u>ght, we-uy of attetulmg to the rninut.;e of a 
and unp.,,uned me to go with htm. { lhop. 
went to :r tragedy wh:ch thev ca.l M1e- lt is well for me, t!rat I know h;,w to 
b, rh, and when l vlm~ hvmc, told him, keep a hook, for of late he_ i>_ fc3.rcely 
th:r: I cvul:lnvt bear to !~e men aPd wo- ewr in the w:l)' ; fir>ce oHe ot Ius fnencls 
men make th~m dv.:• ii11.h iools, uy prc- H toht him, that he had ~ g:enius. ~gr tragick 
te ·d ng to be witches, and ghci\<, an·i • poetry, he ha !Jcked hrmfdf rn an up-
general., ant! lmg>, anrl to walk in their per room Gx ,w_ !even hours a <by, ,1nd 
lltcp when they wetc as m~ch a ,ake 35 when 1 c:trry lam ~ny p·tper to oc read 
thole tl11t louktd at tbem. J:i~ t(•'d me, vr ligned, I 1,~,,. hPn talkrng •·<hcmmtty 
th .. t [ m• fi get high r uotiun-s, anJ that to him •• lf, foznet:mc5 of lore a nu hPaut~, 

fon"'e .. 7 
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fometimes of friendlhip and virtu ~ , but that he feldom parts with his dear friend 
more frequently of hberty, and Ius wi:hcmt lending him n"o g-uinea•, and 
country. am afi·.11d that he g.1ve bail for him three 

I would gladly, Mr. Idler, be inform- days ago. 
ed, what to think of a lhopkeeper, who By this courfe of life our credit as 
is incelfantly talking about liberty; a trad~ts is !e(fened, and I cannot forbear 
word, which, lince his acquaintanc.: wilh A to fufpea that my hulband's honour as a 
polite life, my hulband has always in his wit is not much advanced, for he feems 
mouth: He is on all occafwns, afrai<t of to he always the lowell of the compar.y, 
our liberty, and clecbres his refolution and is afraid to tell his opinion till the 
to hazard all for liberty. What can the rdl: have fpoken. 'llfhen he was behind 
man mean? I am fure he has liberty hi:. counter, he ufed to be brifk, ac-
enough, it were better for him an,i me tive, and jocular, like a man that knew 
if his lib~rty was Jelf~ned. B what he was doing, and did not fear to 

He has a friend whom he cails a cri - look. another in 1he face; but among 
tick; he comes twice a week to read wrts and cr iticks he is timorous and awk-
what he is writing. This critick tells ward, and hangs down his head at his 
him that his piece is a little irreguLu, owu table. Dear Mr. Idler, perfuadc 
but that fome detached fcer.es will fhine him, if you can, to return once more to 
prodigiouily, and that in the charaeta of his native element. Tell him, that wit 
:Bombulous he is wonderfully great. l\l y C will never make him rich, but that there 
fcribler then fqueezes his hancl, calls hi en are places where riches will always make 
the belt of friends, thanks him for his a wit, 
fincerity, and tells him that he h~tes to I am, S I R, &c. 
be fl~ttered. I have reafon to believe DEDOIC~H GINGER 

Jl SOLUTION of a ~ESTlON i11 the laJI !lppmdix, p . 675, by Mojler E. Ravvftorne, 
a 2'outh at Great Houghton School, zn York{hire. 

L ET x = fide of the firfl fquare, then x• + 96 = army, and x + ~ x ;-:ti' 
-190 = (which I fuppole lhould be inHtad of 109, other~ife the anfwer 

comes our a fraCtion)= army, hence ;c2 + z;c- 188 = ;c'+96; tranfpofed x = 

~ = 142, and his army conlifled of zo,z6o men. 
:z. 

ANSWER to thejirjl ~ESTION, p. 676. By the fame. 

PER trigonom:try I find the difi:.r.nce of the houfe frorn the gentleman 301 5• ~i 
feet, for whtch putC, and let A= x8o, d =I r42, 9 = t6"i' and x = height 

of the fieeple, then per Laws of falling :Bodies ./ x = time the hammer was fall-

------- q 
• /A~+;cz . . 
Jng, and v--d- = trme the found was movmg from the houfe to the fteeple'~ 

/A2 +x._ /x c c A'+x•· 
fununit; then V-d- +V -q = "d (per quellion) alfo 7 , ~-d-

:: r: I (r being= r6) now, in the firfl: equation ._IA'+xz = C-d./!!..., 
- q 

and in the lattec v" ~ = .!_ · .' C-d / ~ = _:_ fcl \'ed ;c = qcz- ,_qrc• + 'lr"c' 
r V '1 r ,-Id< 

= 98,5616 feet !pe height of the fl:eeple. 
N. B. Its her~ fuppofed the _window is level with the bottom of the fl:eeple; other

wife let y = hetght of the wmdow ft·om the grouud, then yz = ,-1 xa! :: .. ;.. -cz, 

wi1ich value fub!l:ituted jnfl:ead of)', the theorem i• ~A,_ + x• + /-; = 
___ d V q 

/r'xa;+x·' ; whence x ma.y be fol!lld to any degree of cx~anefs. 

A 'l!~·w ~ESTION l!;· the fame. 

I N ~n oblique plain triangle, "'hofe !ides lire in harmonic proportion, there are 
gt\·en the pe•_pmd•L~lar rt•'-,__os. ;;nJ area 341,29• chains, to find 1he hdcs ie

y:m:.tdy, and to gl\'e the mveftrg:l.tton ~ 'I'D 
~ 'Tbt rrj! of Q''r m:ztbm;atical c01 rifto•ulent! /ball be oUigtd i11 our ntxl, 
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1'o :he A U T H 0 R, &.-. 

SIR, 

m:Hk.-Should they drive niodf!h· out of 
the world, th~y would not vnly 'daJ ktn 

_ , the face of natUJ e, hut hun tbtmfel•t•, 

W ALK f N G 111 the Pa1k on ~on- by lofing one jliNulatio11 to fl<afuu.-1 
cl.iy lall, the follo:vmg :tCC!dtnt appeal evtn to tl:elc gntlemen, who•l,er 

alarmed me, and, [own, lent me home Mihon was not ri llt · d n· E h h • 'd g , Jn COlJ lH.;llng ,lt 
rat er c .ag1 Ill • . . A to the nuptial bower, 

!wo) ou~g laches, attended e1ch ~1th . Blufting lilt tle marn? 
he1 ofhcer a,nd fe1vant, we1e 1ewrnmg . I would rh~ 1 etore lllln.i.ly recommend 
f1om H)de. I ~~k, where the~ had been 1t to them, to he a little cantiou~ how 
a:nn~ on horlebJ~k ; on~ of the lad1es they e_ncourage a general ptOtliltltion, by 
\\as m a hl~ck nclmg-hahu, and mount- throwmg all the JuCire 'l'hich affluence 
ed on a horle ftng~larly mark'~ : They and wealth can give upon their miltrtffes; 
flung down the Green-Park m. ar: eafy B as it has a direct tendency to deprive 
canter; but no fuon:r er.tered w11hm t~e them of a pro'T.Iocati,ve thty may often 
r~les of St. )ames ~' but the lady m ftand in need of, and cob them at once 
black,!ol~ her /eat, fhnekeJ out, and came of lov~ and money. 
tumborng to the ground. Nu m hers flew March 1 D BuR G E 5 s. 
to her relief; hcrdiltJe(s and genteel ap- 3• 
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pearance owa.kened our curiu1ity. Ser- 'To tb: AUT H 0 R of tb, L 0 N D 0 N 
vants and the chair were immediately c M A U A Z 1 N E. 
called. S I R, 

Upon onr coming up, we found it to IT JI INK it inct•mbent on rnc to give 
he the cclclll:tted Mifs K-Y F-R! )OU th~ m~thod of uling cork which 
Her military attendant had railed her as yet I ha;'e found belt, in cafe it may 
fJom the ground. The 11) m ph was in be thOllght proper to put it in rraClice; 
tears, hut r .• thcr from apprehcdion of and to pmlue my original plan, and af-
her clan,_(er, than the /en le of pain; for .p certain every a1 tide by Inn ha ex pet i-
whether it was owtng to any thmg her ments. It i< thu~ done. (See cur hil Vel. 
hero had fai I, or from finding the p Gz6, and our bft mor,th, p. &9) 
dan;;er over, /he, with a prett}· childi/h- Take ~ pitce of t!.e lig.!•tt tt ar.J hell: 
nefs, Hopp'J the wrrent of tears, and co1k, and cut it io1o ;m oval !hape, about 
buill into a fir of lau);h1ng. A fnperh a fpln long. Raile it c;onliduahly on 
~hm loon arri1·e.d; lhe Aung hertelf into one fide, hy fitting on another piecr, if 
1t; ~ncl away /he fv. ung thro' a crowd Qf E the co1 k be not rh1(k mough, and hollvw 
~:~ntlemen and ladies, who by tl11s time the other a little, to join cx~Clly wi:h, 
wue come up. tor example, the left b• taCI. Let a no-

A k11 r of nlullnur was heard ; but one ther piece exaClly e<lual and fimilar be 
gentl.t:man, louo!rr th:111 the 1 ell, fpoke made for the ri~hr hrcal~; and, in the 
~'P; and rho' v. h:tt he t'a1d w:h a httl~ fame way, one for each lhouldcr. Cover 
mterla1ded with a Aower of rheto1i;:k too thefe pieces with leather, parchment, or 
conunon, bu~ what might well be !pared; F whatever may keep out water, fcwed 
}'et the fennment was honeft, and the rouml the edge, clofe down uron the 
reprimand fuch as--.ie(eJved- •• D-n hollow fide. Jom the two hack pieces 
my B-d, lays he (railing the point of together by a btl~ of proper lcnf;th, ltw-
hl~ oaken pbnt, and b(atmg i1 tlown a- ed to the fide of each, :~nd the breafl-
galn w1th Jome earnell:nef•) if 1h1s is not pieces with the ba,k one• by belts ot the 
too much-\Vho the d-1 would he mo- fame kind gning over the fhoultler• anti 
delt,, when they_ ~ay live in this Jtate by G under the al m:;, at1d with two belts io,in 
tunung-Why 1t rs enough to debauch the brcJ!t onrs by a hud:.le. The bc.ts 
half the women in London."-! with are of foft ka,f er and ah::.ut thee mches 
d1cw, reflecting on what we had Jeen and broad, and .J,e hig cnol ot ti:P ov:•l piece 
he~rd is uppermol'c. The!t: pieces ml'lt be in 

Mo~tefquieu, in his inimitable pi~ce, )ar~enefs accorJing to th·. Cite_ of the per-
the Spmt of Laws, pomts out the difad- fon and the wcoght wlmh. J'~ may be 
ya.nt~ges of puhlick incontmence; the H fuppofed to cmy; and tl t~r fc m. may 
ln)Unes a Clate receives from it, and the be varied as nery one rlc· le•; th.o th•s 
general and neccff~ry dillolntion of man- feems to me to be the· mull: eo• vclllent. 
ners that it int1 oduccs.-1 Jhall not now The advantage of th•, 2to·•c the co:k 
enter into a !eriuus tlifqnil~tion on that wai!lco~t is very H:ide• 1. lt does n-:t tn-
head, I /hall or,ly •ecommend it to the commode the moncn of tha bo.ty, n I' 

fu~s of Epicurus in h1gh lit.:, in thcjr pur- cover hy far. lo ~uch of 1• v:h<n <•~e 
fuus of pleaf111 e not to ove1 tl1oot the wants to fwun n:;,;cd. It c:~n be wne 
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OnsERVATIONS on GRASSES. March 
wuh any d.>ath~, anJ tother ahove or gooJ feeds, it is not unlikeiy, b~:t that 
\tnd.r u~c·~ eo •I, and made a" gcn.~d ;1s wh~t he intends for dry ta!'d may come 
one pleale•, in the fjme ";'l}" wi h the fwm t·,wdt, whe•e it gr<w natutally, :md 
h:•~r; and as th~re is no cc: d~.rn tor the contrary. TillS IS fuch a !lovcnly 
Wt~1rin:!; it alwap, ir is much IIHH< eati'y method of p• oc~c-ding, a~ nnt would think 
put oft a11tl on; and fccms in·letd to be cou!J r~or poflibly prev 11l uriverfally; 
litt:e n:ore inconvenient than the ba,1;, A yet thi; is the ca•e lS to r.l! grJfie~ except 
e,-cept in bnlktncls and w.i~ltt: Hut in the darncl g•af.•( and wh;,t is known in 
thi. rvery one may plt<~lt h11nt~lf; tho', fome few coumits hy the 1 :nnc of the 
fJr my 1nn, I c<-mmonly ul(tltht fonuer. Sutiulf... graf.,; a~:d this l~tt~r inthrce is 
It is a p ty h11t on.; m both of tht·m were ow D~, I bcliel'e, more to the foil than 
put in ger.u:;t: pr .. t11ce; for not to men- anv c,uc of t:le hutbJn,;m~m . Now wctdd 
tion the P.·1er.t ut~ of them in rh~ n>pl the 1:11 mer l.c ,,t t~>~ p:oi,ls of feparating, 
nav1, the fJti-fatlioa ::nd p1e:tfur they D <n~rc: in hi~ id~, half' a pint,,,.~ pint of 
wouH give to private pcrlons, is t1ot to the d:t!'<ru t kinds nt good grafs feeds, 
be eJ<prdJtJ, ~!\Iter in fwimmiP~ ict <llC:'~ 31 d t~kc C.ll~ to f<,w tb<m ltpatatdy, 
health <-r p!eali.tre, er at fe:~, wit re, tho' 10 a I try l,r;le t11ne ht• would have wh .. e-
the wa>C> were rolli,rg tv<r lo h1gh, one withJ.J to !tuck his f11m propc rly, accord-
io peri~Etly f.tfe lrom drownltlg; and rho' iug to :he n:;tutl! d. ,·a eh t: il, anJ mighr, 
the lhtp f;!Ve w;1y, if one~~ "uhin tl,.,ltr at the liune tllne, lj>read thefe feed, J~pa-
of land, he may loon a• ri1 ~ ~t Jt it he C ratcly onr the nation by li•j>plj ing- the 
has h)' him any of the !ttde ut:lntmont, l::e,l-lhop~ . The numhtr uf g•nflts lit 
dd~11btd in my la!!. !or the fam•er i~, I hd1erc, fmnll; per-

T am, &c. L, ~. h. P' half a <iOlcn, et l.alf a J(ort art all 
P. S. Fcm p:rces ot coti.;., "'"'~'~' &c. he netd to cultivate; and how fmall the 

with co"1' put tluo' thtm, .1nd LJ!t nc.l tr .. nb!c wou~d he ol fuch a talk, and how 
"1th l.nccts in the J-,rnc wa·,, or thdt £re at the b~n• fir, n>ult l·e obvious to e-
pil'cts nf lti!thtr kept anv wa~ di:lcndcd e '-'"IY one at h·ll: li~;ht. Wcu:d not any 
a~ far as with the eo:!:, "itJw,.t ll'tl!ng in ono bt looke I on as wild who fhould 
w.tlet, with 11111r.l t 'els oti.~J wa;s, rr.ay fo'' \':htat, bar!ey, oats, t)e, peas, b(;am, 
be uxJ upon ou:.,fion. Htches, buck-whe~t, tun~pis auci weeds 

of all {(,rts tt·gflhct? )et how is it mncl1 
Mr. STILLl:O.C:FU ET m fi, ~.Iif.:d'ane- J~fs abfurd to do what is tquivalent 111 

( w Tr3E:~ Cll _.;>.(<11,1 nir 0")', H uf- rrl~tion to gr~lfts ? Does it not impNt 
I .r.dry, nnd Pllyl~.k, '.,_.f:t !u .-:.~it!• a E the farmer to ha,·e !'o"d h~y a11d !!:rats in 
1uu·7 f!f /•:1 o~·.n, mt:tlef, Oo!i.na- plenty? And will c:tttle 1hrive equally on 
tens on Gr:!le ;, ru;h:h hg:ns tl·us: all fo1 ts of f(,od' We k"ow the cor.trary. "AS the fore;;o:ng 't Jt:.t•( com:.ins Hor!es will !ra,ctly tat hay, tlat•wJI! do 

fotl!~obfe.r:•Jion> on tl"'..,." ,_ tlut_ wtll enough for uJ<cn and cc.-ws. Sheep 
ar~ gu< c 1 tl') and '" ti,,, ~.Ha'l t> of art> p:trticularly fond of one fort of gral<, 
rht t:tmott In-~ ttlnce to tl_e Lt~fu;.t:d- <nd fatten upon it Ltll:cr, th~n on :my 
L ~m, I !hall [ubjuln ~~!lie ohlct "'•:l•·_ns ofF other Ill Sweden, it we give Cltdit to 
my nvn, t~la\<11~ to tne l<.!llt 111! Je~l. ~mrreus. And may they n<.t do the Jame 

ft i Wvf> [cl 111! to let I Ill\":' lc,r _!{ man- Ill Eneland? How 1\;a!J we kPC>W till we 
kin<l ha' l.tgltEt«l to tmi:t :t j•toptr ad- han t;·ied ? Not tan 'v.•e t:ty that what is 
v.mtag·; o! pbnt> uf luch unpurtancc, \':>Ill able in Sweden may be inlet ior to 
;md wl'i_h in a}.no!t e•t~Y, conntry are m:n.y othrr g1alfLS in E••gland; tincc.- ir 
the cluef food_o, c_attle. l he fanmr lot• appears that :hey have: all the g<od ones 
w .. nt nf di!l•n~c,u:Ow•g;, and ldc01ng- G that we lta~·e. But howcl'~r tlus may be, 
gr~.!;~~ for 1etd, fills h:s p:tlht·t·s trl_her I 1hc-uld r~ther. chufe to make txpt~i-

.1i t .. wc<d>, or. ba<l, or I m prop<; gt:lflt!S; nt(!lts, than conJeClurts. 
vrhtt', hy maktng a ngh_t chotce, alter [The njl ill our next] 
fL -11 e tri~l~ he ltHght be h:r e of l he bdl 
~ra!~, and in. the greatt!l abnnrlanct that 
t
11

s 1. nd· a.lmm nt. At fHelent If a far
mer w~~>IS to lay Jc~\·n l11> l•ud to gn.f.•, H 
\•!tat t'M< he cio? He citlra t ke~ his 
tied• inu :f 11tni~:~tely from h1s c.vm foul 
h~ym\-, li!' leflds hl his ne·<t ne•ghhour 
r.,, a '"·'~lr. By this n,tat.s, hcC,dts a 
ce1·a111 miycme ut ail fo1ts of rubbtlh, 
wh'th n.~.otl n~c• thr ;:y happen; _if he. 
cl.~nct~ to have a L•g-e l''OJH;ttH•n ol 

fV, i;ffl t the following Ex trail from Tl.ree 
Dialogues on rhe l\':lVy, as rwe tlzn#. 
qd•at it co11taim a _Matlfl" of g•·rat Im
t~rtance, and tL•c Ilthl at tbt Clofe 'll'Or-
L/;;· tf.e ftricus Conjidet·atlon oj tfo{e '!do 
~wtl• jo much Hottam· prrjide at t/;e H,bJI 
of Affairs. 

BY the fillt article of war the pttl>lick 
wo1ihip .:.t Almighty God, praveri 

o.nd prea,l!ings, and o1 ptorer IJbli:l\'a:ion 
of 
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of the s,ahhath :Ire enjoined. The r~rond, Cud, their·. Kwg, and their COUIZI')' :--
untier l;;vcre peo1liits, pru!>i:>its all (;_.eh !low glonous tht t1Jk! how fuitabl~ to 
immor:d and li:an,hlom aetivns as ten cl the char ~a er of tlrrt high religion which 
111 the derog Hi on ol God's honour and to they pr fel3 to teach! 
the corruption of good rnanntn. H:rJ Tint Ch"J'lainJ of a proper fbmp mull: 
thefe two fir!!: articles and orrl ~ rs, \''hidt at all tirnes he treued with due regard 
ot le1ft c:\rry the fame high p tr!i:lmentary A by the !i:amen a< well as ofilcen, thougl~ 
f11oetion ~· the folloNing, hcen with e- I had not heu-1 fome p:~.rticular intbnce~ 
quai flrillnefs executed and obeyed, they wdl atte!tecl; I could not help bd'eving. 
long ago woultl have eftab!inted thllt ne If the labours and example of Cuch are 
ceifJry cl-rornrn, without wlrich nn good finitful of good confequ.:nces now, what 
form of government can take ph Le or nny w~ not exptCt, fhonld a gener ,} dit'-
f,bfiA:, A~ oe"fon inunediHcly dretltrs polition en'ouragc, and the fboCt on:" of 
that, in fwling rl1ch a decomrn at laH:, B difcipline •tquire the full and faithful dif .. 
officer~ m·r!l. le;.ci the w:o.y hy their ex1rn · eh trp;e uf their well-known duty] C tn 
pk; theu neghCt of a duty fo plllonry ve devil{- for W<Hihy cler;;ymen an em .. 
ptefcrihc,l hy confcicnce, religion :Jnci 1he pl<!ym~nt more ur. fnl to the llate, or (i .. 
legi!latme, c'lnnot, wi:hout treafun 0\S wdl tt"tion mo1e <klightful to themielves:-
as hlafphtmy, be dclcnJed. Tn a b1e conve1 ·a~ion with an ab!e and 

Chaf'laim, hy the lirA: article cited a- ~ccu1.lte jndge of nw~l aff.irs, he fug-
hove, are comm1nded, in theu refpe.:live C gctld a hint ahout Cbafiaiw, which I 
lhip~, dili;ently to perform their olfi:c of ron!J rot help approd1.1g then; ~nd which 
praying and pre:lching. So clear and oh.. I now, wit:l great preafuri, adop'.---
vious are the duties of their ftatwn in o- " I Le nu rnfJn, f1id hp, why doe Cl•ap-
ther not lcl; important p'lint~, that lnrely lain and gcfNo!m.jhr m /:i; Mllf,./1(1 llllps 
tn mention them will fuffice : A blanr~· of war fhoulci he tW\> di,br~cc F~''<>:J~; one 
lels life and converlation; a confcien<ious being c\ id~ntl y liofllcicr.t tor the lmlir.ets 
zeal to make the people committed to D nf both. Set:ing JtiJe the prtcauous 
their charge bteer chritliam, confequent- tluratwn of th~i•· en j>loymen••; tl1e fepa-
ly betttr Jitbj,ch; unweaned pains m rate provition 1~11· either, at lt:a!lrn !hips CJf 
pmfuing thi, high talk hy the moil: dif. a fm~iler ra r, os tn:> :C1nrr. \Virhcut 
creet and rational means, fuch as a privattl the le;ut a ldition:~.l txper•C'- :o tl.e ro-
irllbuetion, where necei[Hy, private aJ.. \'ernment: 1f the;, ·•·a; e ~ a:"i percrt:ti:e~ 
monition, an<l, as f1r as therr fun.:lion were \Hilted prupeth', r' •rzym~n du_lv 
W.1tn\lltS, private reproof. The young- f. q•Jalifit I in 11 r· tj>eets wonul gcntr dl f 
of all r~nks mu!t parucuiat ly cl.rion th ir '!)refer th .n litu:Ht .n, e1·en at tc.1, to t~e 
itHhutlion ancl care. To form their ten- r~n·il~ and he;::e;ady crape of ''"·~cie, ,_ 
der minds to virtue; to mould their prin- Jhor~. Jn •~gltd to t!:e (e t nee ot n~vi .. 
ciples <1nd f~ntiment>; to regula~e thetr gation, it nny be fo very J:·,.Jil acquired, 
opinions hy the great tbndmis of tmth, hy f•tch a~ :~re tolerably grouncled in ma-
reafon, and the ~.hie; 3nd thus "earlv to thernaoicks, that no m"n lih : raliy bred c.1n 
lit1: thtrn for life 111 tile true fetvice uf theor be fuppofcd unfit lor rhe r.dk." 

Poetiral EssAYS in M ARCH, 1759· 

'TbtP,.czufsr;JPozTKY, r'nti,:~rdfnmp~ Jo::, 
and ccn~. lurlt'd. 

UEHOLD the fod, where fmooth Clitum-
.f') llUl )(hrlt' 
An~ roll$ tl-tTO' fmi in:; tiel~• hi• dc8iletrdes; 
Where fwolo1 [ri,hnu> in ilate proce, ls, 
And t.m1y M:nci • w•nder. thro' the nt<ads; 
Where breathing ll,>w'rs ambrofial fweets 

diflil, 
Anrl the f,>ft >ir w,th b.1lmy frag".1ncc till; 
0 Italy I th>' j>yful p!on•y re;gns, 
And nature laut;hs a•nid' t!ty bloomy plains; 
Tin' oil th) th>des poetr~k wormth infp1re, 
T~nc th: rapt (.,ut. and fan the f•cred ti.e; 
Thofe plaim and lhades au!l reach th' ap· 

r llrtecl date, 
And al: ;h ;r lad in[; honours yield to fate: 

Thy wide renown lnd ever blooming fame 
St,.n,~ on th balis of a nobler cl~1m; 
In thee his h..i•p. immort.d vll~G ll. tlrun~. 
Of tllepherd>,llocks, and mi~hty lleiOe' r.,n, • 

See HoRAC>. flraded hy thelyrick w1uth; 
Where e·1'ry 11'ace and all the 1\iuf<s r1 e .t e; 
\Vhere courtly e~fe adorn• each luppy lrnc, 
And Pindu'& ftre ond Saph.> < Lf r.tf· jc,in. 
Po i::'y wire, v.;ithc.'llm wt.ll~govun r1 ra.~e, 
He lafh'd the rei<n i r..~ f, ies of the a;c; 
\Vith \\.oit, nut fp:cf.n, Jnd •.grn!ly (~.:\!ere, 
To re~ch the hell't, he dr.tllll d the Ji.\'l'in~ 

ear.' (,.lo;f 
WJ1t.n fo thtr~ th::m~~ c·Jt.:h mi!ilt.!r li()h: c•n· 
E-Jch m."Jer I 'ole r vel ... (('1ft to love u.d jr.y I 

Smo~th as the fame-prefog r.!( • d JV(> thar 
f;:read 

P1 ophctic wreathi ar'utd rH >r.f ·11 I •. (1 

U ~ ' J' I 
• llcr. B>r.k iii, Odr iv. 
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Ye num'rous batds unfung (whofe va-

nous la1s 
A gent us •qual to yollr own lh-ould praife) 
for!!ive the Mufe, who feel~ an inbred flame 
Relift!efo to exa t her couutry's fame; 
A forei,ncltmt fh< le,.ve;, and tun1s her eyes 
W:1ere her 0\1\ r, l3. itdl01

$ fav r ttt tow', Sa rife i 
\YhortTh•mes 1011. Oe<p h10 p'~nteous tides 

around, (crown'd. 
H:s banks w'th thick a~cend ng turrets 
Yet 'lot thofelcenesth' impattial Mu(e could 

bn>fr, 
Were I~•btrty, thy great c'ii1intlion, loft. 
Britar,nJO, hail I o'er who(c luxuriant plains 
Fort!.y f&ee n •tov<s w >ves the ip'nir g grains; 
~T'A<a~ factt:d Ld'e' ty '~ ce'e(hal (m de 
Fidt lu1'd the Mu·es to thy g<n'rous Jtle; 
'Twas I.1~ertl· hdlow'd the pow'r to fin[;, 
And b;.de the verr. -te"'arding laurel fprinl(. 

Hore CHAUCER fidl.lu• ~<>micl< \'ttn dif-
play 'd , 

And meny t1les in homtly g•Jife con•ey'd; 
llnp•olitll'd b.;.1u1ie< ~rac'd the artlefs fong, 
'fho' rude tbe dlcl.ton, yet the r~nfe was 

firong. 
Tofmo•lt~cr flr~ins •hall&iing tunc le(; profe, 

In plain magn,ficence g&eat SrENs•• rofe: 
1n forms difin,Ct, in each crtating- line, 
The vntucs, vi ce,, and the paffions lhine; 
Subfen·i<nt narure aids the poet's r>ge, 
Ap<l wuh herfdf 1rfpires each ntrvou• page. 

Exal,ed SH" K &sp EAM, w1th a boundlef• 
mmd 

!tang'd fu and wide, a geniu• unconfin'd ! 
The pailions fway'd, and captive led the 

heart, 
Without the critic'~ Jule, or aid of art 1 

So fome f•ir clime, by fmiling Pha.bus bldl, 
And with a thou(and c'larms by nature dreft, 
Whe1elimpid llreams in wild Meandtnflow, 
And on the mountain's tow'nng forefts grow; 
With lovely l,odfkip· chters the ravifh 'd fi):ht, 
While each new fcene fupplys a new delight; 
No indul11 y d mtn, no netdlefs toil, 
Can m'r.d the rich, uncultivated foil. 

While Cowa11's lays with fprightly vi-
gour move, [love; 

Around him vvait the gods of verfe 4nd 
So quick 1 0' co owding images arife, 
'The brtght vari<ty drfiraets our eyes: 
Each (parkling hne, wl)ere fire with fancy 

flows, 
'fhe rich profulion of his genius (hows. 

To WALLJ:R r.ext my wond'ring view I 
bend, 

Oentle a• fllkes of featl•er'd. (now defcend : 
Not the fame f110W, its filtnt journey done, 
.More radi~nt ~litters in the rihng fun. 
0 happy Nymph! who could tho(e lays de-

mand, 
Anrl daim the ca•e of this immortal hand : 
]n vain might age thy heav'n y form invade, 
And o'er th) beauties calt an e~vious lhac:e; 
w.ller the pl•ce of youth and bloom fupplys, 
And give• exh>ufllers lutlte to thy eyes : 
l!:ach Mufc ffifling, 1illes ev·ry grace, 
ToP' >~t •h w<>nders of tlty matchlefs face! 
So when at Gr<ece divine Apdles llrove 
To give tp elrlh the rad~nt queen of love, 

From each bri~ht nymph Come dazzling 
charm he took, 

This fair one's lip •, another's lovely look; 
Each beauty pleas' d, a fm.le or ai1 bellows, 
Till all the goddtfs from the canvas rofe. 

Immortal MILToN, hail! who(~ lofty 
fl.rain, [ difdain ; 

With confcious ftrength does vulgar themes 
Subrmc afcended thy fuptr.or foul, 
Where ntither l1ght'ning• flaih nor thunders 

roll; 
Where other funs dlink deep th' eternal ray, 
And thence to other worlds tranfmit the day; 
Where h1gh in g,·her countlefs planets mo>e, 
And various moons attendant round them 

rove. 
0 beat me to thofe foft c'elightfol f.:enes, 
Vvhere lhades far fpreading boaft immortal 

g1een.;, 
Wher~ Paradif< unfolds her fragrant flow'rs, 
Her fwe<t~ unf•dirg and leldtial bow'rs; 
Where Zephyr breathes amid the blooming 

"vildJ 
Gentle as nature's ir.fant beauty fmil'd ; 
Where gai:y reigns one eve1-laughing fprir.g ; 
F den's delights ! which he alone coulcl fin g. 
Yet not thef< fcenes ~ould bound his darin!f 

flighr, 
Born to the t<lk he ro(e a nohler hdght. 
While o'er the lyrl' his hallow'd fing<1• fly, 
Eoch wond'rous touch awakens raptu1 e~ J·igh. 
Thofe glorious feats he boldly durft txplore, 
Where f:ith alone till r.,hen had pow'r to foar. 

Smoo1h ~'ide thy waves, 0 Thames while 
I rehearfe, r verft ! 

The name that taught thee firl\ to flow in 
Let facred lil<nce hufh thy grateful t1dca, 
The ofitr cta(e to tremble on thy tides; 
Let thy calm waters g< ntly fieal .\Ion~, 
DzNHAM this hom.1~e claims while be in. 

fpi~ts m)' fong . ~ 
Far as thy billows roll, difpers'd away 
To dirlano cl1mes, tl;c honour'd name convey: 
Not Xanthus can a nohler glory boaft, 
Inwhofe rioh llreams a thoufand floods are loll. 

The llrong, the foft, the moving and the 
fweet, 

In artful DR v DEN's various numbers meet; 
Aw'd by his la) s, e.ch rival bard retir'd : 
So fades the moon, pale , lifeltfs, unadmir'd, 
When the bright fun burfts glorious to the 

fight. 
With radiant lufire and a flnod of light. 

Sure heav'n who de!lin'd William to be 
great, 

The mighty bulwark of the Britilh (late, 
The (courge of tyrants, gua1dian of rhe law, 
Bel\ow'd a GARTH, cldlgning a N"{f""· 

Wit, eafe, and lif~ in I'R toR blended flow, 
Polite as Granville, {oft as moving Rowe; 
G • AI\ v ILL& whofe lays unnumbcr'd charms 

adorn, 
Serene and fprightly as the np'r>ing morn : 
Rowz, who the fpting of e•'ry pallion 

knew, 
And from our eyes call'd forth the kindly dew~ 
Stilllhol\ his gentle Muf~ our foul~ commond, 
And our warm htarts confcfs his lkilfullnnd, 

Be 
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Fe this the leaft of his fuperior fame, 
W'hofe hlf•I'Y genius caught great Lucan's 

tlame; [doom, 
Where noble Pompey dauntlefs meets hu 
Ard tach free Drain breathes liberty and 

Rome. 
0 .;.nnJ>o~<, lamented, wond'rous bard I 

The g.,dl1ke hero's great, h1s bell reward : 
N;Jt all tho lau1·ela reap'd on Blcnheim's 

ph ins. 
A f me can give like thy immortal ftr~ins. 
Wh1le Cato d1Clates in thy awful lines, 
c,~flr himfelf with fecond luftre lhines: 
A• our ra1s'd fouls the ~reat diftrefs purfue, 
Tnumph< and crowns llillltiT<n to our ,.i<w: 
We tnce the Vh~or With di:dainful eves, 
And, all that m•<le a Cato bleed, drfpife. 

The bold p1n~arick •nd foft lyrick Mufe 
Brea h'd all her energy in tuMeful HuoH&s, 
1-hs fweet cant>tas and melodious fong 
Slllll rver w., ble on the tuntful tongue. 
When noi>Jer t~emes a loftier ftrain require, 
H1s J,ofom glowJ with more t!lan mortal 

tire ! 
N 1t Orphe11s' felt could in fuhlimer lavs 
f-hve fun~ th' omn1p~tent Creator's praife: 
Wlulo f.ll'n Damarcus' fate, difplay'd to 

view, 
F rom ev'ry e)'e the ready trih111e drew. 

High on the rarliant lill fee Pop>; appears, 
W11h all t.he fire of youth aod Cl.rength of 

years : [line, 
W'1ere'er, fuprem~, he points the nervous 
NMurc and .1rt m l>righ1 conjunfhon lhine. 
HowjuCI. the turns I ho .v regularthedraught! 
Ho\Y fmoot h the language! how rdin 'd the 

thou~ht t 
Secure bencoth tile lharie of early bays, 
He du'd the thunder of great Homer's lays; 
A f•crcd he~t mform'd his daring breall, 
And Homer in hi' genius llands confeft: 
To hCI(hts fublime he rais'd the pond'rous 

lyre, (fire, 
And our cold JOe grew warm with Crecian 

Fain wr>uld I now th'excellin~~; bard reveal, 
An~ paint the feat whtre all the Mufei 

dwell, [llow'd, 
Where Phcehus ha• his warmell (miles be. 
And who moll labours with th' infpirins 

God 1 

But wh1le J ft ive to fix the ray Divine, 
And round that head the laurel'd triumph 

rw·ne, 
Unnumber'd bards di!lraa my dazzled fight, 
And myfirfl choice growsfaintwith rival light. 
s., the wl1ite road that ihuks the cloudlds 

fk1es, 
When filv<r Cynthia's temp'rate beams arife, 
Tliick (et wtth llars o'er our admiring heads, 
One und11Hn~tuifh'd ftreamy twili~ht fpreads; 
Pleabd we behold, from heav'n'; unbounded 

heii{ltt. 
A •houf.nd orbs pour forth promifcuou! li)lht: 
\'1'1i e •11 aoo••nc1 the fpan~led lull re fbws. 
In •a in we llt ive to muk wh1ch brigJ.tt.il 

glow ; 
From each t!lo fame enliv'ning fp!end~rs fiy, 
A!ld the d•tfufi.c glvry chmm the e) e. 
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altucdf'<m S HA 1< & s P ~A R, by Wiluam 
Hawlun , M. A. 

' Spokm by Mr. R os s. 

BRITONS, the daring aut'>or of to-nignt 
Atteor>pts in Sh~kc'pear ' s ma•1ly llil; 

to write; 
He ftrives to copy from that mighty mind 
The glowirg vein-the fpirit r nconfin'd
The tigur'd dictiE>n that di(da in'd controul
And the full vigour of the poet's foul' 
-Happy :he varied phrafe , 1f none lhall call 
This lffillation, that original.- ' 

FOI' other points, our ne· . .., acivent'rer trie1 
The hard s luxuriant phn to moderRize; 
And, hy the rules of antient ort, refine 
The (dOle eventful, plealinf{, hoid deli~n. 

Our (cene5 awake not now the am'rous 
lhme, (dame; 

Nor teach (oft fwains to woo the tender 
Contenr, for bright examplt's fake, to fhew 
A wife dtllrefs'd, and innoctnce in woe,
For wh>t remains, the poet bids you fee, 
From an old tale, what Britons ought to be; 
And in thefo relllcfs days of wars alarms, , 
Not melts the foul to love, but tires tbe 

blocd to arms. (chatn, 
Your go eat for<f.Hhers fcorn'd the foreogn 

Rome might invade,andCzfarsrogein v~n
Thofe glorious patterns w1th bold heart& 

purfue, 
To king, to country, and to honour true!_ 

Oh ! then with candour and good-will 
attend, 

A pp laud l!1e author in the cordial friend , 
Remember, when his failir.g• moll appear, 
lt ill becomos tl•e brave to he fevere •. -
I.ook ages back, and think you hear to-night 
An antient poet, ilill your chief delight! 
J)ue to a great attempt compaffion uke, 
And fpare the modern ba1d for Shakefpear'a 

fake. 

EPILOCD!:. Spo~tnbyMrs.VJNClti<T, 

WEL~, Si~s-the bus'nefs of the day 
IS o er, 

And I'm a princefs, and a wife no Jl'lore
This bard of our·~, with Shakefpear in his 

head, 
May be well· tau~ht, but furely is ill-bred. 
Spoufe gone, coaft dear, wife hand(ome and. 

what not, 
We might have had a much genteel er plot. 
What madnefs equals tr~e poetic ragt r 
Fine llulfl a lady in a hermita~e! 
A p1etty manlion for the bloo.:nng fair
No tea, no fcandal-nointriguing there!
-The gay beau-monde fuch h1deou10 lc~:ntc 

mull damn-
What! nothing modifh,hut one cordial dram! 
-Yet af1er all, the poe.t bids me fay, 
For your 0 Nn creoit'• fake approve the play j 

You can'tf~rfh1mecondemn olollrilllh Wit, 

( f h<'pe there are no Frenchman in the pit) 
Or fL~ht a ti~,.ly I ale, that well difcovtrs, 
Tht bra1ell fuld.u.,; .1c tl•e true(l lovers. 



Such Leonatus was, in our r·omance, 
A gallant counr-.r, tho' he cou'd r.otrlance; 
S3y, wou'd you g>in, like him, the fair one's 

charm~, 
Firft try your might in har<fy olee~s of arms; 
Your mutr,, your ccffce; and c!own. beds 

forq;o, 
Follow tl1e mighty Pruffia thro' the (now ; 
At length !.ring home the honoura~le f~ar, 
And love'• fweet bllm lhail heal the wounds 

of war. [perplex I 
For me, what variou< thoughts my mind 

Its better I refume my feeble (ex, 
Or wear this manly garb? it fits me weii
Galhnts in!lru<'l me-Ja~ie<, C11l you tell ? 
Tl'e court'• divided, and th~ g~nt!e beaux, 
Crt- n 1 di'~uifes-,.~ive the gir, her cloaths. 
The lad1es f1y. to-ni?ht's examp.let~~chcs,] 
(And I wi!l take their w0rd• Without 

mare fpeecl.es) [the breeche•. 
That things go beil when-women wear 

C 0 RI N N A vir.dicct·d (}t p. 97·) 

COiinna, virtue's child, and challe 
As ~Jtfl.;/ m .. cl of yore, 

Nur fought the nupti•l rite~ in hafte, 
Nor }Ct thofe rites forfwore : 

Her, many a worthlefs knight, to wed, 
Purfu'd in \iarious11upes ; 

But lhe, tho' chuftng r.ot ro lead, 
Would not be led by-ape<. 

R'Jflers they were, and each a meer 
Pendnpe's galbnt; 

They eat and drank up all her chear, 
And lov'd her into wanr. 

See her by IV- firfi addref•'d, 
(But 11'- cau~ht a !3rtar) 

Him, while an ill earn'd 11bband grac'd, 
She wore a noble garter 

A p1ir of brothers next advance, 
Ahke for bus'nrfs tit : 

The filly 'gan to kiclr and prance, 
And fpurn'd the P-- hit. 

Dut who comes next 1 0 well r ken 
Him playing fafi and locCe ; 

Ceafe F--, the prey will ne'er be thine, 
Corinr:a's not a goofe. 

See lalt, the m1n bv heav'n detign'd 
1'o mal<e C"inna hle(;'d : 

To ev'ry VIrtuous aa inclin'd, 
All t•llri't in his breafi. 

He wo'd the fair with manl)' fenfe, 
And, flattery apart, 

By dir1t of fterling eloquence 
Subdu'd Co•inna's heart. 

She gave htr h'nd-but, ldl her hand, 
So given, n1ould prove a curfe, 

The p1 iell omitted by commlnd, 
For bt.'tr,· and Jr.r <zvorfe. 

On 11 D~TR ACTOR. 

M IST.AKEN w•etch, wdu!lricus to 
cefame [name ! 

With litq thy r.t~;;hbour, ancl .. rptrfe his 
Uomov'd J (utfcr thy rc,•i'ing wngu~, 
Then k1f\ it juriuus, wh~n it m'J!\ wouH 

WIOn!) j 

Whofe prai(c or bhme by controrie~ 1re took, 
Like ~nb$ whofe motion contraditls thetr 

look: 
In haemic( · lhnder "'1} '11 thou perfeve•e, 
But, on thy life, malicious prai'e f->rbe•r; 
Lell btnt en ve•~gcance, tor thy wrongs 

on me 
I next proceed to fay tl:e t'uth of tbee. 

W. G•- .. a, Tr:,full. 

Th" Mzcncco·M, trnr.flat•t! from Claudtan. 
By tL•e fame. 

. AS Jove beheld, exprefs'd in glaf•, appear, 
T1 .e wor.d'rous fyficm of the fi.trry 

fpl.ere ; [on high, 
With words cf laugh•er, from h1s throne 
He thus accofts his brethrtn of the ficy: 
Bthold th<fe mortah, beinr.s of an hour, 
Burltfque the laboun of /\]mighty Pow·r; 
The laws of heav'n, the fec•~ts of the 

pole, 
This prying tlrief with ~rtf11l (earch has ilole: 
A fecret fun I informs the .ftarry fire>, 
The whole machine an a<live pow'r tnfpires; 
A circlinr; fun hi, annual courfe purfues, 
A little moon her monthly form rentws . 
Audarious man, exulting in hts pnde, ' 
Now wk'ds a worJ.J his own, and his own 

flan does guide ! 
Wlnt wcnr!erthen ~ a'moneus lhould pre(ume 

.To mimic!< thueder, and the God alfume: 
We now behold a new creation plmn:d, 
And worlds anling from a mortal hand. 

A11 lmi!ation af tbe 22d 0 D E in the .firfl 
B ook of 1-lOkACE. 

G OOD magillrates, who ne'er pretend 
7 Their neighbnur'• mor"ls to amend, 
Uear R--n, take my w<>rd, 

Of mobs need ne•·er be afraid ; 
!\or afk th' unnccdfMy a•d 

Of blunderbuf, or fword : 
Whether in alehoufe room they meet, 
Stilled ., ith rmol<c, and fl ink, and heat, 

T' irf<>rce mtlttta bi:J ; 
Or 01i•'•ing tn a church. yard ftand, 
To teach the1r new elected band, 

The dill ant foe ro kill. 
Lardy a mob, 3' grim and fell, 
As ever pou1'd from C erkenwell, 

To tire my houfe intend eel : 
Fearlefs, unarm'd, without a guard, 
I met, and alk'd 'cm in the yard, 

If any I'd offtoc!ed? 
If any .fir.'d, who drank, or (wore
From me, if any bawd or whore 

Hod marks of whiJ cord on her ? 
B.fure l'd fir·ilh'd half my fpet•h, 
There w~s not ore, but t1rn'd his breech 

1\nd c:y'cl, God b)<f, )Our honour! 
s~nd me L> Yotl.f.~i , c's northern f.,tl, 
Where fp.t~. <1'1d fotl:s, the countf) fpoil, 

And knig:11s arc in• e dirmay' d ; 
Nu vote of mine prc.,duc'd rhil f1 ig'tr, 
My confcie r ce relh me, I was right, 

rm t~lelCtJ:C not "'fLJid. 

Send 
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Send me tluo' Bedford's red. het (>lai,,, 
Wl;ere. fi•r'e rnoht'a furies reign, 

And .111 v.Hh ttr.o: fwell ; 
The d~r.~'ruus · ~ ut I'd not r~fuf~, 
Nor •lk <.tfe•1·.C fr HTi red , or l·l~e•, 

llut la~gh, a~od d-n lht B--11. 

'fbt Ih .. ~OliRS c( an E1.PC TION F!<T~k
, ..... 1"' M£:.... T' ji·cm a r ott i~-al Drftript ic.n of 
]Jf,.. Ji .,c;A R'TH'l EJ >:CTIO!< PRINTS, 

BE H 0 L D tl,e fe!li"e teble' fct, 
} l'he Nndi.Ja:,,, the"'"""' met! 

And lo, a5ainlt the wainf~ot !'lac d, 
Th' efcJtcheon, v.irh three ~uineas grac'd! 
The mollo, and the crtf1 <X plain, 
Whi:h way tl.e gi idtd hait to gain. 
T•1er• J1',/,';am' s m""g:lcd por-ra•t tell; 
What rage in pa·ty-bofams dwt.l$; 
And here tl:e banner fpeaks tht cry 
For lil·,rty .. md f...yalt)'• 
Whil~ fcratcl.e, di~nify hi; face, 
The tirfy bar bH tells his cafe ; 
Ho\'f wEll he fer hos £cn,~r foug!.t 1 
How m ny dev'lrlh knocks he got! 
Vlhile, forc'd to c>rry on th• joke, 
The 'fq rire's ju!l blinded with the fmoke; 
Jl.nd gi•·e< hi' hand (for all are free) 
To one tbt'6 cunnrnger than he : 
With fm.ut cockade, and ~>:aggifh laugh, 
He think. hirofe•f more" i e hy half. 
Set Crifpin, and his hlouzy KJtt1 

A•t.ck the other car.dula11! 
V. hat joy he feel> !,er head to lug I 
TV< I/ donf my Ka!y ! ccaxir.g P"g! 
Rut who is thi> pray ?-.l•bd Squart
Wnat hM the hootft ~aker got I 
Why prefeots for each voter's lady, 
To ma~c their int'retl: fuoo and lleady: 
For tight a"d well thtir b•ncurs know 
'Vi.at rhoncs the puticcat can do. 
Dri'codant founds now grate the elr, 
for rnt;lick'6 hir'cl to raife the cheer; 
And tiJcllrng ]\.'an brifk fcrapes her firings, 
While '[b'~";bo's bafs loud echoing rinss; 
And Sawn'fs na:pipes fqueaktng trill 
God fa~·• rhc Ktr.g, or what you "'i!l, 
1\-lu'J.k can cha!m the fav~ge brratl, 
And lull the fiercetl tnge to reil; 
B•t Sawr.ty's face btfpeak> it plain 
'fha: verm:n don't re11;ard the fira•n; 
A creature, well to Scotcbm£1. known, 
Now nops him by the coiiH bone: 
Ah, lucklef; Joule! in ambufh Ire, 
Or, by St • .1/ndrnu, you mut1: die! 

Ye, vers'd in men and mann'fS! tell 
Why parfons •I ways oat fo well ! 
C>t<h they the fpint from the g••un, 
To cram fa many plate. full~ down? 
The feaft is o'er ""·ith all the reft, 
llut •<J}<' and parfon fti I conteft: 
l'll hold a thoufand !-Lay the bett
The odds are on the parf•• yet : 
Hozn' the black-gown wins the day!
The ,,.,,y'r, wi'h O}fters, dies away!
But foltly, don't exult fo fall, 
Hos fpu it's no hie to the !aft ; 
Hrs mou<h ftill wateri at the di!h ; 
His t.a1;d t1:ill huldl the fav' rite tilh ; 
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Rleed him the /.a,btr·J•rg •• wou'd; 
He breathes a 'c•n, but where's tl,e blood l 
No more 1t flows .r, wontt.d pace, 
Jl.nd ch•·l)' <.ltw& fpoe ~ o'er hi1 f ce: 
The p:,rfon r ... eats ; but be ot t• lrt, 
Ht• 1 ,·eat is more from hnt tbn cold: 
" Brin~ me the ch•fing·d.Ch I " h e cri~~. 
'Tis trought ; the (av'ry fumes a rife : • 
" ,My l•ft tit- bit's ddiGious-fo ; 
'' Can oyfl.ers vie wi1h \ltr.ifon ?"-No. 

Behold, thro' (ympathy of face, 
(In life a very common cafe) 
His l0rd!hip gi\es t 11e tidier wine t 
"Come brother Ch"''J ! yonr; and mine:" 
And o'er a p etty girl, confeft, 
The aldtrm•n, feet toail•-tbt b1/. 
Ye hearty cocks 1 \\ ho fe I the gout, 
Yet ho itkiy pulh tl·• glafs at out, 
Obfcrve, "irh crutc~ bel1ind his chair, 
Your honeA hro;lltr Cl-allij!ont thete! 
HIS phi;z decla:e; he feca.s ta fir•m; 
Perh•ps the Kravel ives hin1 pa1n 1 

But be it eith(;r t!.at or this, 
One thing is cen~in-He's at f'-Ji. 
A wag. the m~n iei'\ in the town, 
Whofe f.~ce w:u nt·ver r11eant r~ f•own, 
Ste, at his fi aining makes a fcoft', 
And, finging, takes h,. features (ljf! 
While clowns, w1th joy and wc.nder, lhre, 
' Gad zor.·~tr" ! Rog•r, look ye there !'' 
The bufy crtrk the taylot· p:oes, 
" Vote ior his honour, and be wife: 
"Thefe }ellow-t-o)S are all your own!" 
Eut he, with putit1nic tone, 
Cries, Satan! take thy bo ibts from me; 
Why this were downri~bt ptrjcr) I 

His wile, with ;;!I f~ffici•nt tongue, 
For rage anrl fc r.dal gl•bly hung, 
Rcplie~, thou blockhead! gold rtfufe! 
When here's your child in want of fhoes ! 

But hark t wh1t uproar llrikes the earl 
Tlo' oppoling mob, incens'd, draw near, 
Thdr waving tatlcr'd enilgns fte I 
:Here liberty and prcputy ; 
A lab~ll'd Jew up-lifted high; 
Ther~ m'"')' all, a~d "'"lt:ply. 
The(e, thefe, are patriotick fcenes! 
But not a man knows what he means, 
Tht jordan ftrives their zeal to cool, 
With ad<':d weight of thr•e-legg'd ftool: 
llut all in vain; and who can't u , 
N w fally nut tl•e foe to meet. 
For glory be the battle rry'd; 
:Hu7Za ! my boy•, the ;tlk~o jide! 
Obferve the loyal work be~:in, 
Ard ftoo,es and bricltbat6 enter in ! 
That knocks a ru!lick vet' ran down ; 
Tl.is cr~cks thejuntary's crown; 
:His micutc· hook, of 'fpccial nore, 
For ev'ry furo, and doubtful vote, 
Now ttlmbles; ink the table dyes, 
An-:! backwatd pMr Prll-Carlitk lies. 
The butcher, one who ne' er ltne"JV dread, 
A furgcon tums for t'other's heJd; 
His own alre•d7 hroke and bound, 
Yet with pro pottia deck'd arour· • 
Bthold wt.at wondels ~in can do.J, 
External ar.d ir,tnnll t~o! 

He 
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Re think~ a pla,fter but a jell ; 
All cure wtth what they liltc the hetl: 
Pour' d on, it fooths the patient's pain; 
Pour'd in, it makes him fight again, 
His toes perchance pop out his fhoo, 
Yet he's a patmt through and th1ough ; 
His lungs can for his patty roar, 
As loud ao twenty men, or more. 
Ye courtiers ! give your Braugbton praife; 
The hero of your '!.ven days. 

'Tis his 1o trim th' oppofers rouncf, 
And h1 ing their jlandard to the ground. 
The waitmg boy, allonirh'd, eyes 
What gin the new-turn'd quack applits; 
And tills a tub; that glorious punch 
May make amends for blow and hunch. 
But flop, my lad, put in no more, 
For t'other tide ate neu tt.e door; 
Nor will their confc ence cleem i• tin, 
To guzzle all, if once they're in. 

T H E 

Monthfy Chronologer. 
FunAv, February 23. 

N the evening between feven 
and eight o'clock, Mrs . 

., ~ Walker , wife ol the late 
f'~-,J C~ Mr. Leon<trd Walker, tim-
~ ~1 ber merchanr, of Rother-
~fll; ~ hi the, was barbarouny mur-
(~ dered at her own houfe, by 
Mary I:dmondfon, her neice, abou.t twenty 
;year• of age. The particulars are as tallow: 
1\Jrs. Walker fent into Yotkfhire the begin
ning of the winter, for this niece to cc,me 
and live Wllh her as a companion, but her 
behaviour not anfwering her aunt's expec
tation, her .aunt told lrer fhc fhould go to 
Come good fe1 vice as foon as the fpnng came 
oo. A fortni[:ht before the m11rder, the 
neice, at ni~ht, went into the yord, and made 
a noire by throwing down the wafhing-tubs, 
"nd then run in and told her aunt, that four 
men had broke into the yard ; but upon 
alarming the neighbours none could be 
found. Thto fatal evening the netce "'ent 
backwards ;ond made the fame noife as 
before, and the decea(ed mttling her mece 
Come time, and hearing a noift, wtnt 
backwards to call affillance ; upon which 
her niece, who had hid herfelf, frized her 
aur.t, and with a cafe knife immediately cut 
l1er throat, and lhe died in a few minutes; 
ber neice then dragged her out of the "'afh
houfe ir:to the parlour, took her aunt's 
watch from her tide, fome filver fpoons, 
and the bloody knife, and hid them und<r 
the water-tub; her apron being foakrd with 
blood, flte put under the copper, and put 
on a clean one; and then, to hide her gurlt, 
cut her own wrilts acrofs, and went nut 
and cry'd, her aunt was murdertd by four 
men, who gag'd her, and, in end•avouring 
to fa ve her aunt, they cut her acrofs her 
wrifis, But the gmtlemen in the neiKh
bourhood having a llrong fufpicion of her 
being the perfon, they fecured her, and up
on examination, fhe conteftod the faet. The 
coroner's inquelt brought in their .verdia 
wilful murder againll her; upon wl11ch fhe 
was committed to the Ne·.-, Goal m South
wark, 

SATURDAY, 24· 
The cat goes cf a l"~e number of Dutch 

ll.ips, taktn by men of war and p · ivat<er>, 
being proved to be Fren~h prop<rty, were 
condemned, at a court of Admit ally at 
Doetor's Commons. 

Notice """' ~iven from the War otlic~, 
that, for the future, whoever intends to 
purcha(e a ccmm ·flion in the army, fhould 
fid\ inform himfelf at the fard office, whe
ther the commiffion, f''r whtch he is in trea
ty, may be fold wtth •he king's ltav<: And 
in all in/lances, where it fhall be fotrnd that 
any money, or ot~er confidcrattor, h•• bctn 
given for a com1111ffion, not openly fol~ "ith 
the leave of his majcfty, the ptt Ion < bt alll
inz fuch crmm'ffion will be fupet f<d<rl. 

SATt:~n.•Y, Mat ch 3· 
Adrniral •y crtice. l 'ommodote Kq,pd 

returned f rom the coall of Afnca, to Sprt
lread, with his m~j<tly· ~ fhips T< rh ay< f 74 
guns, Natfau 64, Fougeux 64., aJ>d Dunk it k 
63, hav1ng parted with the l'tir.ceEdwatd •r 
fea , wh1ch was feparat<d frcm the rtll of 
the fquadron, and tince has brou~;J. t ir.to 
Portfmouth a French prrze named thcChcv. 
ril, of betwten 2 and 3 00 tons hurthtn, 
hound from St. Do mingo to Dayorne, and 
laden w11h coffee, indrgo , &c. which make~ 
it. imagined lhc w11l tu1n out a very rich 
pnze. 

General Abercrom!lie arriv(d ~t Ponr. 
mouth, in the Ktnfington man of \\ar, 
from Nouh-Amenca. 

Four houfes wet e confumed by fire in 
Fenchurch-flreet. 

MOI'DAY, 5· 
Admiralty office. 

Extra{] of a Lmtr from Capt. Ssmuel H~ocl, 
~f his Mojtjly's :C.bip rloe Ydhl . of 3~ 
G:.ns, ar.d zzo lf.1tn, to Mr . Clevland, ::,,_ 
crttary of the Admiralty, datrd at Sptthead, 
March 2, r 7 59• 
Being llatior.ed at day. fight four or fi,e 

miles a head of admiral Aolmes (fee p. Jc 5) 
to look out, on the 11/l pail, about f~v•n 
o'clock in the mvrning, zoo leal)ues S. w. 

from 
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from the lizard, I (aw a fail bearing S. S. E. 
direllly to the windward, and gave chace, 
At eleven I difcovcred the chace to be an 
enrmy, of which I made the ligna! to the 
~dmiral, as I d;d im~1ediately af:er, th~t cf 
being able to fpe~k v i1h her. At ten mi
r>utes pafl two, I beg.•n to engage the Bel
O!'la frigate, c~mm>mfed by the count Lf 

B:1uhono1r, of 3~ guns, within half m ·iket
thor~ and conhr.u ... d a c:ore aCLon ti 1 neu 
lix, when lhe llruck, havinl{ only her fore
n.all. l'.4ndmg, Wothout ya 'd or topmafl, 
which fuon after went awa)', being much 
we~.ndtd. The Trent chac<el at the flone 
time I did, ar.r! then w~s no1 more th •n 
four miks •o leewa d ; ano:j "'''"" I b:g•n 
to engJge, lhc w~s out of tight f om our 
top·g,IJant·mafl'• he•d, tho' Jl·e chaced 
the whole time and the weatl1<r •cry clear, 
and was full four noiles frorn n•e when the 
c~emy Chuck ; the lcf of whom I ca11not 
cxatlly afcertain, the account• of the pri
f,.ners dtffer fo widely, at1d I can get no 
proper ro:l of equip1~e ; but it was very 
great, as rh~ Ver1al'< litutenant found more 
than 3n deod up,>n the dtcks v. hen he tO<•k 
pofff!lion, and th<y th~mfe!ves own to have 
thrrwn ovco boa: cl ro or a, wh1ch, with 
thGfe now livn•g, being 18o, mal·e the 
number that were o'l hoard, at the begin
nong of t~e attion, up •ards of :no, a~ I 
hlVe car•.tuJJy ir.formed mvfelf frcrn the 
capraon and otl:er of the officerb. On tl1e 
p>rt of his majelty, were fiv<: kill<d, ~nd z~ 
wounded. As foon as I hrousht too af•t:r 
the enemy ftn•ck, Jilt he top-noafis fell over 
the fide, heing much lbot ar.d havmg no 
n;;g·ng "' fupl'<'·rt them : The lower mafl.s 
W(IQ!d li'<ewi·t: Jnve f:Or.e1 had ll()t the \'\Ita~ 
the heen v,,} line inde,d ; ~nn with all 
the fiohirg I could give the mai.,mati:, it 
W'ulrl not bear other than a jury-)ard, 
which I wao Hkcw1fe under a nccdliry of 
ri~~'"·& upon the forcmaft. Jn this litu~tion 
of I is m~jofl).'S lbip, and htr p•ize, I. 
thougl.t myfe,f obli~ttd to !·cat up for Eng
hnd, dptcoally as the \nrd lhit.<d in the 
~e10n :o tho S W. which I h?pe their lord
thips wiil approve. Not heing able to f'Ut 
a hoat in tile water, but by l~uoching hcl' 
Oltr the fide, by whrch a cut•er was funk 
and loll; I ~eti1ed CJpt. Lindfay 10 flay by 
me, and exch.1nge a part of the pnf ners, 
which he d;d ; hut hning made IO<'Ol for 
them en board the Vt lhi, h) noor., next 
day, r.ap'· Lindi•y to,,;: hi, Je>vt, 1n or~er 
to rtjnm the Admi•a 1• The lle Iona fai erl 
Jrum 1\.'lartonique the t6 h of January in 
!wne hurry, ac.comparJ1ed \Vith .nn?l~ er f1 i ... 
g1te of tt.e fame force, and tho flodff•nt, 
oc;afioned hy Ins nwjdl >·'• f<padJ"un, u:1der 
t~e command of com•noti<lrt Mo01e, berr.g 
~;: tl<e ifl"n.!. The comrn~dore rlid not 
apptar till that morning, and had 211 the 
troops landtd by the evening near Point 

egroe: The three E'rench lhips w<re chaced 
hy fon.e of Mr. Moore's fquadro". The 
Be :Iona g ,t cl tar by fuF~Jio ity of failir.s j 

M.r•h, l759• , 

but does not know how it fared with her 
companions, having ne•·cr f<en either of 
them lince. Soe p. 145· (Capt. Hood, on 
hrs arrival 111 Lo~don, had tlr" honour to he 
prefenrcd tu his majelly, and to kifs h1t 
hand.] 

FRIDAY, 9· 
Sandforr! corn-mill', near Hurll. in Berk•, 

wer c con fumed by fire; damage 1 sool. 
Af a rdnons of Admiralty, at tl1e Old. 

Bailey, Nich.,las Winr:fi•ld and Adams Hyde, 
were capit.1ily conviited ; Thomas Kent, 
Thomas \Vingfielrl, Tl:om;rs Lewis, a11d 
]'Ion Hyre, acquitted. Dr. l'la}', one of 
the c0mmlffioners of the Admirc.lty, and 
hs majdly'~ advoc1te IHneral, fat as jud e 
e>f t~e court, in t[oe room cf Sir Tho~as 
SalcO)ury, wliofe lndy is de•d ; Mr. fuftice 
\Vr(m<>t, and Mr. Juflice ~od, and feveral 
do8ors of the civil law, "ere upon th,: 
bench. The profecution> We1e earned on 
at the exper.ce of the crowr, in oroer to 
vindicate the hcnour of the na·ion ; ar.d 
the cocncil in fupport of t~e ir.drtlments 
were the attorr.ey and folhcil<>r !:'ncral, 
Mr. Ciculd, Or. Bettefworth, Mr Hulfcr, 
and Mr. Nalb. Mr. Stowe, and two othtr 
gentl~n1en, were for the prif->llttS, lt ap
pe.1• <d upon the trials, that N•chol s Wing. 
ri.-ld a1:d Adams Hidr, the m oilers r:f two 
pri•atccr cutters, l1.1d fe!oniouOy and prac
tlc•lly hc~rc!.d the lbip De R,ifende Jacol>, 
alr~ulted Jur~en Muller, th11 maller thereof, 
and robbed horn of •o calk~ o( butter, value 
zol. on Aug 11, 1758. Tho. \Vin;field and 
Tho. l~n: were acqmtt~d. becaurc no evi
dence ap cared a ·ainll them that c liJ!d af
r,a t 1,.m, in rtlaticn to the 1:.8. Thomas 
Lewi1 ~nd JoLn Hyre were indided for 
pira• cally and feloniouOy boarding and rob
bing the lbip Two Brothers, commanded 
by Klaas Hendcriks Swardt, of five f1ts cf 
indi!:o, value lfol. on Nov, 17, 1758. nut 
as tlttrc was t .e fl·onrco1 and moll cNro
bnroting proof that tlr<y were not at fea on 
that d y, nor could

1 
poffibly be gui ty of the 

fac}, they we• e acqu;• t<d. 
SAJUROAY, 10. 

Jofor-lr Hal(ey was tried for tie murd"' of 
Dan;e! Oavidfvn on the high f~as, about 
1co lr~ogue~ Jrom Cape Fini!ltroe, four.d 
guilty, and immodiately fenterctd to the 
urual pt:r.ilbment of fuch crimes. The ccu1t 
after,•·ards pllled fenteHce on t~.e fo:em:n .• 
tio~·d conv.a~, and then adjourmd. 

Tl e ll1ip which H•!fey (wh> v.as hut ~i 
years et age) command«!, du:in;: rhe Wr.erf, 
ar.d after the doatt. of capt. G .• !l 'P• f•ilcd 
fr<>m Jam•ica in July !all, in company wrth 
a hrge tlett, un~er convey of two men of 
var, one of whoch w.as t~•• Sphir x. So n 

after they left Jamaica, the lh.p prov~r.r; 
I"ky. they were c;,bliged to l'tep cne ~a?d 
a' work confhntlv at tioe punop. DaHCI;Jn 
b~ing fickiy, and. not able to cl<ar the f'ilip 
durin~ his l1.1lf hour, f1alfty Mt only cor;,
p J!ed him to p11mp 1111 he h·d cleared 1r, 
tut pu.11p hi' [HJifey'•] balf hour bef:d:,;. 

X s~vn 
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Soo>n after, Halfey put the fhip's crew to 
lhorc allowJOce of water and bread, giving 
th• ee qnans to the hands that were wdl 
and five pound~> of bread each, and bmt one 
quart to the lick and five pounds of bread 
between two. He was continually beating 
D•vtdfon , who defired to be Cent on bo~rd 
one of the mtn of war, in exchange for one 
of their hands, which Halfey rdufed, fay. 
ing he would torment him a little further 
before he fhould have any relief, and ttut 
he had no cl oaths tit to go on boa< El the man 
of war to make the requeft, and ref., fed the 
offer made by two matlers of veifeli, tint 
h•d come on board, to lend him cloaths. 
Some tione after, Davi<!fon, tired wtth be
ing (o much beat, and wanting neceifaries, 
threw himfclf ove board ; whtch Halfey 
feeing, went over after him, and brought 
him on boatd again, faying, he !Uouln not 
thtnk to get off (,, znd he would h.- e a 
little more tormenting of him yet. And 
the day before he diod tied hi.n up to the 
(hrou!s for an hour, and beat him unme.
cifully ; and afterwards ft, uck hirn on the 
brcaft with a pitch mop, and beat him 
off the quarter- deck ; aiter winch he was 
helped down below, and was foun.l dead 
the nrxt day. Another bill of ir:di!l.ment 
was four.d again!\ h1m for the rnu rdtr of 
Jo'•n Edw;>rd.,, by ftrikinp, him wtth • hind 
(pike o.\ his breail, belly, &:. ot whioh he 
langUilhed and died , but being convilled 
of the otl1er murder, he was not tried for 
tlut faCl. 

At the fame feffions capt. William Lugen 
wa• t<ied for the murder of a nl.;ck <nfan<: 
He had failed upon the Owing trade from 
Drilbl, and had taken in about zoo Blacks 
upon the coaft of A f. ica, and was carrJing 
thenl to Carolina, among whom was a wo 
man with a youn~ child. The w~mar., in 
the voyage, hJppencd to die of a flux, and 
the child beinb very ill of th•t difiemper, 
the c<ew b.Jon~ios to the ihip very natu
r~Uy committed the cue of the poor infant 
t •J the people of its own colo•rr ; bur they, 
like true fa"ag~!, h•nded it upo1 deck, and 
rdufed to admit it amcngtl them ; the1r 
reaf.;n was, bec•uf~ they b.lieved th• dt
ft~mper to be infell.i ous, and dr•aded it as 
we do a plague, The inf•nt, then, in a 
very miferable condition, l}ing e:tpolcd to 
the broiling heat of tl'e fun, and in the ago· 
nies of death (for the furg<;on decl~r_ed it 
could not Jive the di!y out) th~ caputn or
dered it to be thrown overboard. The cap
tain appeared to be a man of great homa
nity in other refpech, tho', in this in flan~~. 
he fecms to have forgot the ttndernefs of 
hi' na•.ure, and, as the court very iu!l'Y ol>
(erved, took upon h m tlf to r!vermine U)>• 

on a cafe of ltfe, whid> Pro,tdence .lone 
eould only dec.de. He was however ac
quitted, as the<e Gould be no p1emed•tated 

malice in the cafe. . 
The infide of an houfe rn George-ftreet, 

Yor:< buildings, was confumed by fire, an1 
;,n ad;oining on; damascd, 

~ 

\V.EDNESDAY, 14• 

Jofeph Halfey, who> had been refpi•ed till 
then. was canied f•om Newgate to Ex:cu
tion D"ck, where he was executed ar.out 
ten o'clock, purfuant to his Centence. (Sec 
the 10th day.) He behaved, whdll under 
condemnation, with great intrepidity and 
refolution, alway• perlilling in hi• inno
cence; whi;h he did to the laft; and there
fore could not be perfuaded to think of 
death; hut, when the warrant came down, 
he gave up all hope, and with great refi~
na!ion fubmitted to his fate, tho' very de. 
firous of life. His body was afterwards 
brought to Surgeons Hall. 

THURSDAY, 15· 

A houfe in Kent-!lreet was blown down, 
by which accir1ent a woman and two ,:hil· 
drcn were kiltt!d, and four other petfons 
mife< ably bruifed. 

FntoAv, ~3· 
His maje~lywaspleafed to reprieve, for tr3nf

po<tation for life, the two malcl•dor< con
demned at the laC\ fdlions at the Old n.;•,y, 
viz. Thom•s Clary, for horfeftcoi~ng; and 
Robert Cultdlo, for a private rubbe1y: At 
the faid fdlions, which ended M•rch t. 

two were fentenced to be tranfported for '4 
years, '5 for (even years, and one to be 
whipped. 

The followint: hills received the nyal .,f_ 
fent, by commiffi rJn, vtz file 1:-oill to in. 
demnify per(ons who have omitted to quJ
Iify thernftlve> for office•.-· For the regula· 
tion of his majetly's marine forces whi:fi 
on Chore. - For pu••ilhing mutiny and defer. 
tion, and for the better payment ot the 
army and th eir 'luarters.-For the more 
~afy and fpeedy tccovery of fma\1 debt> 111 

the borough of Southwark.-For eft•hltih· 
ing a n•ghtly watch in the borou~h of South· 
wark.-The corn biii.-The finlting fund 
bill.- And feveral other publick an1 pnvdie 
bills. 

WEDN£SD_\ y, 7.7· 
Wingfield and Hyde were executed pur

fuantro their fentence (fee p. t6r.) 
Tht fociety of merchants and infurers of 

lh:ps hav:ng recei1ed information th•t di
vers neutral ihips have l:)een plundered of 
their cargoes by pretended En~lrfh priva
tetrs, have renewed their reward of cme 
hundred pounds for detecting and convill
ing all (uch pirates, ovfr and above rh- re
Wd< d offered by the lords ~r the Admir1 1•y. 

Mr. Ofmond Cooke has purch.l(ed the 
plact of city marlhal for r 7 5ol. 

Ldt of the forces at Cu ,daloupe. Major
gen•ral Hop(on, commander in clutf. llr ;. 
g.acl:er-generals Barrington, Armiger, 3nd 
Haldane. Third regim~nt, Old Buff> -
Fourth, Durout·e's.-Sixry tirft, Elliot'>.
Sixty-th;rd, Watfon's.-S.xty.fou:th, Bar
rmgton's.- Sixty· fifth, Armiger'~: And 
8oo marines. 

The two gold medals, given annually by 
hi• grace the duke of Newcaftle, chancellor 
of 1~e univerflt,y of Cambridge, for the bcft 

cla!tcJI 
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cl.(l;c•l l~arning, were acjudgtd to Mr. 
Hawcs, of Jefus colles:e, and Mr. Cowper, 
of Corpu~.Chri/li college, borchelors of artS. 

To the inlhr.ces we l11 e lately given, 
('ee p. 1 c6 ) of the forwarrlncfs of the 
fpring, may he addtd the fo!lqwing. In 
the ya•d bdon~ing to :.1r. Mnore. cooper, 
in Newpon-11 eet, Worcefier, there i• an 
a;mco·-rree, the grelrcfl part of which is 
in full b!offom ; and on the other tree' are 
fe,eral apricots, fame larger th>n lilberds, 
ar.d other; lull as la• ge a • common nuts. 

At an entertainment given by the mailer 
of the T >I bot Inn, at Ripley, in Surry, on 
f'.rove. Tuefday bfl, to twelve of his neigh
ho urs. inhabitants of the faid pJnth, the 
a~e of r!,e whole amounted to one thnufand 
and tiglaeen >e'r': What is llill more re
marbhle, one of the company i3 the mo
t)l« of twelve children, the younge(} of 
whom is fixry; the has "ithin this fort. 
n•ght walke<l to Gutlclford anrl bJck ag3rn, 
which is twelve rr.tles m one day: Another 
hu worked as a journeyrr1.1n wuh his maf
ter (a fh c emaker, who cl ned with him) 
fc·r~y·r•ine )'faT' : They all enjoyed their 
fenfe•, and not one m>de ufe of a crutch. 

At the aflize~ at C~enb1 i ·ge, two perfons 
were capttally convitl:rd, one of whom was 
reprieved : At York four, tY!G of whom 
were rtprieved : At B~dford two; but re
prieved : At Winchefler 10 : At Hertford 
live. two of whom were reprieved : At 
Rtading four, one of whom was rep ri eved : 
Hur.tingdon WJS a maiden aflize: At Oak
lum <'ne, for murder, who was executed 
purfuant to his fentence 1 At \Vorceflcr one, 
but teprieved : At Thetford two, one of 
whol'l'l was Jeprieved : At S.Jrfbury live : 
At Rodreller two: J\tDetb) one, tor mur .. 
!1er, who was executed according to his 
fentence : At Nottin~ham three. 

Several perfons of ditlintl:ion at Bath 
having IJtely received anonymous letter&, 
threHening their livea in cafe they rltd not 
dcpofit fums of money in particular parts 
of Ll•ot city ; his majefly ha> heen pleaf•d 
to promife his moll graciou, pardon to any 
one concerned therein, who !hall difcover 
hi& accomplices; and the co·porativn of 
l!>th promife a reward ~f one hundred 
pounds to any perfon making furh difcove• y. 

Oxf0rd, Feb. 28. Tht • 24th intt>nt. at 
ten o"clock at ni~ht, W~> felt at L. fk~ard, 
in Cornwall, a n,ght thock of an earth 
qu>ke, which extended north and fouth fix 
mi!cs, and about four leay.L·es c•ll and well; 
it was a vrb •tory moti n, •nd <ontiJ>ued 
:!hDut two or throe fee 'nd<. Ge01 ~e (horn
fan, I:fq; approhenfive of w~at it was, 
went our to obfervt the air, ard faw multi
tude• of blood red rals convu~ing from all 
part• of the h.-~v.ns to ~>ne dark poinr, but 
no luminous body. This p":rnomenon dif
a~pe.red in ·~ minur~s. [Great damage 
wa. rlu••• 011 March 10, in Cornwall, by 
a Vt~lent Aorm.J 

A rr:itn. , hj w:ts lve1y ~riving :1 ,,~a~" 
'on o. C< St<t;-fcon,:. Field, near Ciren-

ONOLOGER. 
cefler, in C!oucefierfhire, perceiving one of 
the hinder wheels to link v"y deep in the 
ground, examined the place, ard fou»d rt.e 
wheel broke a large !lone 1<rn, m which 
•vas a large quantity of old R oman copper 
coin ; and, upon digging farther, two more 
urns wrre difcovered near the fame fpot 
full of coin of the fame metal. The word 
GALL!ENVS appears in legible characters 
upon feveral of the pteces. 

On the :19th inflant, capt. El!iot, of the 
A!:olus frigate, of 30 guns, in company 
with the ltis, took the Minion, a French 
frigate of 20 guns a~d 142 men, one of 
four frigates which were convoyinr; a fleet 
of 33 merchant ihips, off the ltle of Rne<, 

Thirteen perfons were drowned on Feb. 
'4• by the o•erfetting of a wherry on its 
palfage from Southampton to Heath. Thir
teen perfons foon after, alfo, perifheda; they 
were going from Poole to Ower, in Dorfet
ihire, in the paffage-boat. 

Prince Ceorge Charles Em:lius, the poft~ 
humoua fon of the late p· ince royal of 
Pruffia, tired on the rsth inllant, aged 14 
weeks. (See our laJl Vol. P• 6 w) 

Accordrn~ to letters from Philadelphia. 
general Fo• h., hath left at Fort Du Q.uefnc: 
zoo of tire Penfylvania troops, and a pro~ 
portionable number of Virginians and Mary
landers to protetl: the country. He hath 
alfo built a blockhoufe and a fawmill upon 
the K1fkemonitas near Loyal-Hanning:; 
which will be of the utmofi confequence to 
Penfylvania. 

A very tragical ~ffair happened fome time 
ago at St. Eufbtia: A Negro, who was at 
work in a !hip in the harbour, having fome 
words woth a pe1fon (l white) in his paJJion 
llahbed him ; upon which another Negro 
tf'ld him that he would cert -.nly he put to 
deatJJ, and that if he had killed twenty 
they could do no more to him, Whereupon 
the fellow, m a tit of defperation, immedi
ately jumped overboard and fwam to ihore, 
with his kntfe in his hand, and the firfl per
fan he met with happened to be a poor 
U:nglifh failor, whom the 'ilia in inflantly 
cut acrofs the belly, fo that his bowels ap
peared : This done, he in a moment r>n 
into a woollen-draper's tl1op, and llabbed a 
young fellow <'I ho was fitting behind the 
covnter; he then ran into the fireet, and 
defperately wounded one or two other&. 
By thi• time t~e people were greatly alarm~ 
ed ; but the kntfo rl>e fellow had being very 
large', and he fo defperat~, every body lhun ... 
ned him : 1 he ~overnor offered • reward to 
""Y who would take him alive, and a failor 
undrrtook it, armed with a mulket; hut if 
he fuurd 1t improtl:icab'e J,e was to ihl'ot 
him. The N<gro, "'ho wa~ then •t the 
wharf lide, alone, (aw him cNning, and 
m ' t him with great refolution ; he marle •n 
etf•y to llab the fa.lor, by ~iving a fudden 
leap u.,on hirn, hut tire tar avorded tt. an::! 
ftruck' at him with rhe butt end of the 
mulket and broke his ,urn ; upvn 111 hich, 

X:& wath 
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with great intrepidity, he f(Ot the knife ir.to 
his ot'•er hand, and made anC>thet pufh at 
the fa'ilor, but with as little fuccefs as the 
former, and by another blow he was (with 
the affilhnce of fome other perfom who 
h.1d g>thcred about him) fecured alive. He 
w~s tmmedia!ely brou<ht tot ial. and con
demne~. and the ne.;(t day hung "pon a 
r,1bher, in irons, alive; whe1e he co nri nurc', 
in the greatdl agoni e,, sn<l thneking 111 the 
moll terrible mann<r, f,,, n(ar three ol ay5, 
Ht> g:cateilcry w>s, "W.ter, V/ater, Wa
• ter •'' 1t heinq in extreme hot vveather, 
and the fun full upon htm. 

MA~'R1AGl.S 011d 'B r RTH &o 

Feb. 19. FRAKC!S T:J•rtc Blitl te, d 
Shr<wtb ·; : y, Efq; w . .- mJro <d 

to ~iif• 1\!a•th • Furrefier, of Dotl.ll, wtdJ 
a foru.ne of J<• .cool. 

zo, Right Hon. the earl of Uunmorc, to 
lady Chanottc Stewart, daubhter ,, f the 
earl of Galloway. 

John Webb, Efq; to Mifi Salvir>, of 
:Eafingwold, in Yorkfhite. 

John Tltonrpfon, Efq; to M~fo Jenny 
Rofs, of lngatefione, in EfTex. 

M1rch 10. Henry Shiffoer, Efq; to Mifs 
Jach1'on, of Pontrylas, in Htrcf<> rclfhire. 

12.· Chatles Dalbiack, of Spittle fquare, 
Efq; to Mifs Devifme. 

J 5• Samuel Sho:e, jun. of Tiroadfield, in 
Yorklhire, Efq; to Mds Offiey. 

John Sutton, Efq; to Mtfs Chadwick. 
Richard Hill, of Eye, in Herelordfhire, 

Efq; to Mifs Cafwall, of Odton, with a 
fvrtune of to occl. 

zo, Right Hon. the earl of Shaftrfhury, 
to the Hon. Mifs Mory Bouveric, fecond 
daughter of lord Folkefion~. 

Samuel Sainthill, Efq; to Mifs Scott, 
daughter of alderman Scott. 

- Drinkwater, of Hedle)·Court, in 
Surry, Efq; to 1\(ifs Foorcl. 

Dr. Duncan, to lldy Mary Tufton. 
n. William Chapman, Efq; to Mifs 

Newman. of H•m Abbey, in cifex. 
Much z, L>dy Romney was delivered of 

a foo. 
Lacly of - Chetwoode, Efq; of a 

dau~.hter. 
12.. --of fohn Borkley, Efq; of a fon. 
22. Mr;. Mofs, of Broad!he.t-bu,ldings, 

of three fons. 

DEATH•· 

Feh. 9•1\1 R S. J3net Cam•rnn, d .w~h· er 
of Camen.)n

1 
ot Locheill a r,.J 

relit\ of G""~• of G.t,nmon:1vn '!; d So. 
T"o hu1-'r'td perf0n; defcencd tr"'" htr 
0\ n f,liOS a:teoded her f,>neral 

1 ) Rev. Uerry 'l'fw rr:s:., tn th e con1 .. 

mitl.on of t ~ pca:e for !l -e ~· no. rh e 

2
g Mr. Tholn:• All'ey , <•f f., f. e d , ln te 

an e-.il ent hookrt' !er, an· 1 o ('l t ot t ~ t.i.ft 

of ;; tlil:~n·:; lJf tt.:t; i: O m~1ny ~f ~t t1 ' e:-s. 
l\{arc.1 t. Rit.ht t !on Ion.! C e .:..e ~r: -

tincL<, mc::tlber foi ;.1 .. t.onHn d " m .1 • ~ gc. 

ner~l and colnnrl of a res:;ment of foot. 
:3· Wtlliam Bro oklond, Elq, rrcorder and 

town clerk of Wrnc:for. 
5· Charles Craven, of Stepney, Efq; 
6. R tchard Partrid~e, Et'q; aged &7,' 

thirty yeats agent to PIHladclphia, Rhode 
111and, &c. 

7· L•dy of Sir Thomas Salufbury, Knt, 
ju dge of the hit'.h court of Admitalty, &c. 

Right Hon. lady Ann Wallop, daughter 
of the eatl of Portfmout h. 

9 · Mr Hugh Roffitcr, one of the brid;:e
ma-A:-rs of this city. 

Mo s Price. filler of loo ri ll a ai"~ron . 
Arthur Hyde, of HyJc'> Lodge, ntar 

Cork, in Ireland, !':fq; 
IO. Str Stew:,!ey S!tuckbur~ h. Bart. 
J ohn Codrington, Efq; bro her to Sir 

·w1lliam C'odrin~ton , Bart. 
'3· Henry Harrifon, Efq; vice-admiral 

cf the blue. 
1 4· Samuel Barker, of Lyndon, in Rut

landl11iie, Efq; aged 7 3· 
Mifs Lawfon, a maid of honour to the 

princefs dowager. 
17. Right Hon. the lady dowager vif

counte(s Torrington, mother of the prdent 
v.fcount and of the Hon. John B}ng, lirll
page to his majefty : She w<.9 firft lady of 
the bed-c~amber to the princefs dow>ger. 

Mr. Sexton, furge on, well known for 
his fmall pox powders 

18. Dr. John Robinfon, warden of Mer
ton college, Oxford. 

Mr. John Slwrgen, pHtner with Panl<e
man and Harwood, eminent brewers in 
Shoreditch. 

19. James Sptdd ing, Efq; high theriff of 
Cumbttland. 

:~.o . Mr. James HenflJalll', cf Tower hill, 
who had been above 40 years an agent to 
the officers of the Navy. 

Samuel WL-.!Is, of Ledbury, in Hcrcfvrd
lhire, Efq; 

Samuel Drake, of Wymondham, in York·' 
01ire, Efq; 

Sir Richard M•nninzh~m, Knt. agtd 74· 
Mr. Wallis, an cmn:ent fiationer in the 

Poultry,. 
24. Lieutenant-general Hawley, governor 

of Portfmouth , and colcnel of t •• royal re· 
girnent of dragoons, a~ed 8•J. 

z6. Thomao Woodford, of Chertfey, in 
Surry, Hq; ' 

Lieuten.nt.ge•·eral Edward Wo:fe, colo
ntl of the ~·h regimenr of fo:>t. 

z1. Sit· Curdtll li' • rebr;,c~, Bart. member 
for ~uff • l«. 

Latel r, the HCin . l\·lichael Watd, one nf 
the juoltces of the c .H,. t of K,r.g's.lkncit, 
in lr cLncl. 

Mr. Jchn Rriftoe, of Griefdale, in Cum
berl :md, aged JCJ, 

J~CCL 'EtJJ:.Sl JC.\L PkF.FP.P:M!.NTI· 

R E V. Samuel Hu:;ttr, E r\ w" pre
fonted to the rtdory cf L}finn in 

W.li'Kire.- Mr. Hi.;!'., to tho rc8o•J d 
L::ng>bb;, 
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Lar.~tbhy, in Monmouth!hire.- Mr. Sl:ep
p>rd, to the re£\ory of U pton, In S• Hff,Jrd
th~re.- Mr. Clerk, to the reC\orie~ of St. 
Andrew's W.udrobe, and St. Anne Bl•ck
frpr~.- Mr. Butler, to the 'icara~c of Car
ton. tn Leicc!l. rihire.- John BarnardJl-on, 
B. )). to the l:ving of fulmeJflOn~ curn 
Thurning, in Norfolk.- Mr. Hain~s, to •he 
living of Hartcup, in Gloucell.erjt.irc .- M··· 
Jknnet, to the vicar~re of llradi~g. in De
vonthire. - John Carey, B. A. to th~ 1 ec
tory of Brunckley, in Cheihile.-Mr. More
ton, to the vicar:~ge c.f Bud<fdale, in Sulfex. 
-Mr. Hutchins, to the rectory of Sroke, in 
Worcefhrlhire.- Mr. Groves , to •he vica
rage oi Helm(J•y, in Yorkihire.-}lhn Tat
t<n, 11. A. to the rectory ~f Dunwich, in 
Devonihil e. -Mr. Scth Banks, to the rec
tory e>f All Saints, in DorCetfhire. - Mr. 
Fletcher, to the vicarage of Edcote, in Hun
tin~donihire. - Mr. Bond, to the rectory of 
\VJnterbourr\e-Morley, in \V ltlhJre -Mr. 
Sandy~, chofrn chaplain of Mordaunt col
l•ge.-Mr. Gardiner, le<.l:urer of Cl.elfea.
Mr. Stebbing, Sunday lecturer of St. Lzurence 
Jury, &c.-Mr.S:mdiford, Thurfday morn
ing letlurer of Sr. Laurence Jury, &c. 

A difpenfation palfed th~ feal•, to enable 
Simon Mills, M. A. to hold the r<ctolies of 
r:ewbury and Sulktlor., in Derbyt:hire -To 
enabie TI>Cmas Marihall Jordan, M. A. to 
hold the 1e£\ory of Barming. in Kent, with 
the r..Ctory of I den. in Suffcx -To eneb!e 
Alexan~er Cornwall, M. A. to hold t.he 
r ct<•Jy of Yeldloam, with the rt!tory of 
Hedingham·Sible, in Effex.- To <r.able 
George Cardale, D. D. to hold the reaory 
of W n ey, with the v.carag~ of Roth:e,.., 
in Lei .efter,hire. 

Pa<>MOTJONI Civil ar.d Military. 

From tlt LONOON GAz<TTK, 

W HitehaH, March '-4· Arclrih~ld P~
roun, Efq; is ~proi.,r•d captain of 

a company in tho r4th regiment of foot.
Ceorl(c Au~uftu• Elliot. Efq; colonel of a 
Te.J\iment of hghtarm'd c;avalry, to be fort!t
Wtth ra1fed : And Henry.~arl d Pemhrokc, 
J.eut~n•nt-colenel of the (,id regimeflt. 
----, March ~4- Sir Ellis Cu:'lliffc, 

of Li-verpool, K.nt. is promoted to the di6-
nity of a baronet.- John Ktllty, doctu1 in 
phyfick, appointed proldfor of ph) 11ck in 
tla. univtrf1ty of Oxford. 

From th' rcfi of tbt Pi1pn>. 

Henry Saxhv, Efq; w.1s appointed collec
tor of the cl.n:e, of f.;av• •e "nd p>eka~;e for 
the ci•y 0f Lon~on.-l;'~ul Field, Efq, was 
cholen rud.;e of the fhtnffs court. in the 
ID m oi Ed.vard Wilhams, Ffq, ,;~,eaf,cl. 
- Dr. Aktnfide, phy(lcian of St. Thoma. 's 
Horp,tal, vae>nt hy the relh:nation of Dr. 
Ad.tm>.-R.ohet t Nettleton, Eiq; !'-' weu or; 
and Rcbert D.r>~le)', Hq; an atlillanl of 
t'•e cfii1 c ·mpany. - Dr. Rulft!ll, el<etd 
aG,.1•nt phyn.:ton uf St. T~oma>'• Holl,ilal •. 

5 

r6; 
Noel Furye, Efq; appointed I eutenant

c.OI()nd of the 51 (l regm>e-n oi ( Qt,

J ofeph Cabhett, Efq; licutrnarr colonel 
•nrl Henry Wil'!ilm!, Efq; m >jor 'ri H1nda: 
fyde's f, or.- flower I\ toe o1·, l::lq; Iieutr
nar.t-coloAel of the 3<1 re;,;Jment cf ~ragoon 
~uards -Ricll. S!op r, Efq; Jj<u!.col. in h.o 
tfl rcg. of dr.•t- n ~uarc·.--' H•le, Efq; 
col. all~ Alcx~r.der r.turr;•y, ~~· li ut, ool, 
in Nottl>-i\Jne·: a, <lnly.-Lr,r<l !t:u:bntorcl 
captoin of 1 cnmpany of invalids.- Willi~rn 
Erikine, E'q; "Hi<>r t:> Elli t's li!-1 t arrntd 
cav.,Jry,- Jut.n D<>ug!:tfs, f!q; m>jor to the 
ropl Notth Bri rilh <'•l~oons.-Rch a rd Oa
\<n IOI't, !.-. q, m•j r to the r~th re.tim•nt 
of dra~cons.-P ul Peche1!, E <Ji mtjor to 
tlte (econd troop of hor ft grt n.a<l:er r:rrards. 
-Thonn~ Sh rleif. Efq; mlljor '" Ef!h•g
ham's re~imenr d kot. - Hnn. Geor~e 
Or.flow, hru ·enant-colonel a~d 'aptAio in 
the fi1 ft rtgimeot of foot guards. 

B-w:a-Ta. 

J 0 H N Corlef~, of Vt.~a .. ringtu"l, grncer. 
Tho. (;Jrnettl f•f Bifi1opfgatc-ftreet, gla.Cs-feUer. 

jonathan Harrh, of Hythe, ta;-Jor. 
VVi\Uam Hi1;ton, of Ctrencc1ler, grot"er. 
V\'i/Uam Daniel, of Bocldn,, vilh1aller. 
John Bondlit'lcl, of TO\.~"er-h~ll, dealer and rhapm::~n. 
Jo~~c~~~~:nd ifaac M.i.aubin, of~een.fL·eet, wine-

V\o'Wiam \\'ilron, of Dow-lar.e, ftlkmail, 
John Cart~r. of ThJ.mes-llrn·t, cbcdt:m.on;er. 
John Arrt.i, of Bicd\cr, c rritr, 
Samud Hall, of Stok:~, neu c,..vcr.try, WO)l!b.pier. 
Bet1iamin Ll"yd, of St. lv£>s, thopk~·epM Oild dealer. 
Jot\nSmiftt. of NrlrWicb, taylor and wool cndrapu. 
S.t;nud \Vilfon, of Orang~-1\rccr~ Jinentnper. 
Samuel Curfun, of De<lrlf:t:n 1 in Norfolk, 'racer. 
Gcoq;e Kerby, of Lyme Regis, groc:cr. 
]oh, Cockle and )o:n06 Cockle, f Lina>ln, rellrnon-

Jo~~~~i~t1t1~e~~r~:-('~~?e's Heat! Nicy, vintrrr. 
Henry Ap~ldon, cf Chcapftde, pewteror. 
\ 'l.IIilm O;.,!fley, of \\'ha~chi\p.e:, fqi-ten:r. 
Arnol<i Midd:eton, of Birmin~liam, toy-Ill!:...Cr. 
~-miam Hopkins, of 'Vc!hmnftcr, carptner. 
ThoJn"'!f Cutcy, of Alnwick ch;~.pman. 
John \-\ iliimntt, of Barthofomcw-clofe, h•ir-merch;U'lt. 
'\oVilliam Pra\1, of Bmmpton, in Kent, rope-maker. 
Geo:t:e Vi_c:lckln. late of"\~ amHworth, foat·rnaker. 
Robert Hi. I, c,f Evdlu.m, inendr~p_er. 
Edw. P.ury, of .. t .hmcs's \Veftrnmtlc-r, -nuf'f-maker. 
John Cou.tn~v, of Cov.:-ntrv, fht:f-mcrch:Mt. 
Richard \.Vith"ernon, of tbe"M:inorie.!. d.ft lh!r. 

C 0 U R S F. of E X C H A N C E, 
Lu!'not<, Satur~><~y, M~·ch 3c, •?~9 

Amftcrdam 35 4~ , Uf. a 3 t Ufaoce. 
Ditto at s;ght 35· 
Rotterdam 3 s 4· 
Antwerp. no Price 
H:.mburgh 36 9 z ' Ui't.nce. 
Pat is r Dty's IJ•te 311 f· 
DirrC', 1 Uf.,r.ct 30 f• 
llourd<:aul<, c!itto 30 ~· 
Cadiz 40 &· 
~h~rrtl 4" 5· 
BJibiJa 3Q J• 
l.e~hom ~I>· 
~apl •, nn P1ice. 
Genoa 4~ -§. 
V~r~ce 50 lf. 
t.irb·•n s•· sd ~ a !· 
p.,,to 55 5d. 
Dubl1r 9 i• 
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D1VfN1TY and CoNTROVJ!:RST. 

r. DEmonftrations of Rehgion and Vir
tue, pr. ts. Dorliley 

2. fhe Authen1icity <of the Gofpcl Hif
tory jufiilied. By Dr. C•mp~ell, 2. Vols. 
pr. 10&. Millar. 

3· An Addref• to the parilhionrrs of 
B,~idekirk, in C<~mberland. By Mr. Bdl, 
pr. 3d. Oliver. 

4· An Ar.fNcr to Dr. Free's Remarks on 
Mr. Jones's l.euer, pr. 6d eo, per. 

S· il!<am'nation of Dr. Hutchefon's 
Scheme of :0.1ora1Jty. By Dr. Taylor, pr. IS. 
Fcnner. 

6. Remarks on Dr. Warburton's Dedica
tion to the Je ·r; s, pr. tS. Johnflon. 

PHYstcK, 0PTICKS, BoTANY· 
7· A frearife on the C:ou•. By Cha les 

Martin, M. D. pr. ts. C:Oon. 
8. A. Cornelius Celfus of Medicine, tran'

lated by Dr. Grieve, pr. 6s. Wilfon. 
9· A Treat1fe on the Eye, 1'-'r.. Uy Dr. 

Portesfield, 2. Vol<, pr. us. MiJiar. 
to. Exctick Botany. By Dr. Hill, pr. 

:tl. 11s. 6d. Baldwin. 
11. Origin and P10du8ion of prrliferous 

Flowers. By D-. Hill, pr. zs. 6d. Baldwin. 
HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, VttYACF.. 

u. The Ecclefiafiical Hillory of \ ' ork
lhire, By Jolln Burton, M, 1), Ofborne. 

13. The IJiltory •Jf England, under the 
Houfe of Tudor. By Mr. Hume, 2 Vols. 
410. pr. 11 IS. Millar. 

14. Political and Satir'cal Hi!lory of 
1756 and 1757, pr. 7s. Scotr. 

15. Lives of the principal Reformers, 
N° I. pr. JS, Pore. 

t6. A Voyage to Senegal, &c. By Mr. 
Adanfon. Ncurf<. (Seep 141.) 
PouTictcs, NATURAr. HaToJtY, TRADJ:. 

•7· RttlecHoni on the R1fe and Fall ol 
the ancient Republicks. lly E. W. Mon. 
raguc, Efq; pr. ss. Millar. (Seep. IJ6.) 

r&. A Letter to the Dutch JI.Ierchants in 
England, pr. 6d, Cooper. 

I9· A Treatife of Captures in War. By 
R. Lee, Efq; pr. 4s, Sandby. 

2.0. Three DialogueG on the Navy, pr. 38. 
6d. Pote. (Seep. 1 ~4.) 

u. A Plea for the Poor, By a Merchant, 
pr. IS. Townfend. 

2.2. Treaty of Convention for Sick and 
woui'Jded. pr. JS, Millan. 

2.3. CaufeJ of the Aliont10n of the 
Shawanefe and Delawarrs. p • •'· W1JI,Je. 

:14 Refl.Cbons on the prefcnt S•ate of 
Affairs at Home and Abruad, pr. 1s. 6d. 
Coote, 

7.)· Plain Reafons fN removinr. • certain 
great Man, pr. n. ~ooprr. ('><t p. ng .) 

2.6. Mi(cellaneoul fraC\ .; r<lat.nr~ 10 Na
tural H,flory, &;. By Mr. Stillr'lgtl.ct, pr. 
3s, DvdOcy. (Sec p. 154.) 

2.7 The Analyfis of Trade, &c. By Mr, 
Canullon, pr. s~· Woodgate and Brooks. 

MISCJ!:LLAI';tous. 
2.8. A Britifh or Welfh Englifi1 Dictionary. 

By Thomas Richards, pr. 6s. D0dd. 
~Q. Hifloric31 Law Tracts, ,. Vols. pr. 9'• 

Mi ilar. 
30. Mr. Wilkes's general View of the 

Sugc, pr. 5'· Coote. 
p. Obfervations on the genuine le~~~ 

Sentence on the Portugal Confpirators. By 
Mr. Shirle)', pr IS, Cooper. 

3~· A full, clear, and authorifed Account 
of the late Confpiracy •nd Attempt upon 
the l.ife of hi s moll faithful Majelly. the 
Motives that led th~reto, the DJcovery of 
the Plot and Execution of the Confpirators, 
pr. IS. 6d. Steven-. 

31· P1oceelings on th< T rials cf the Con
fpirators in Portug•l, pr. IS, Cooper. 

34· Genuine Account of the late Secret 
Expedition to Martinico, &c. pr. 6d. 
Gntlith•. 

1 'i · Trial of Thomas Mitchell, an Jm
poflor, pr. ;t1. Cooper. 

36. News Readers Pocket-Book, pr. 7.S, 
Newberry. 

17· M~nual Exercife for the D.:>rfetlhire 
Militia, pr. IS. Shropfhire. 

18. The generJI State of Education in the 
Univerlitics. By Dr. Davis. pr. IS. Cooper. 

PoETICAL. 
39· A Palloral Elegy, pr. 6d. Dodfley. 
4o.Cori r n1Vindic:1ted, pr. 6<1. (Seep. t5f•) 
41. The Death nf Adonis. By J. Lang-

hcrne, pr 6d. Griffiths. 
41. Cymbeline, altered from Shake(pear. 

By ~fr. Hawkins, pr. IS. 6d, Rrvington 
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Dr. Green, pr. 6d. Dodd. 
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FOREIGN 
s6. Sermons on Practic~l Chnll.ianity, 

By Dr. S 1 ebbin~, pr. ss. Townfend. 
57. Preached on Ftb. 1 &. By R. Winter, 

pr. 6d. Buckland, 

FOREIGN AFFA 1 RS, 1759· 

A LTHOUGH none of the gr"nd ar
mies in Germany have as y<t rakeo 

the field, yet th~ Prullians have, by d•rach
ments, begun th~ operations of the c•m
paign. On the 'l]d ult. the Prulli~n m jar
general Woberfnow marched, wzth 46 fqua
drons and 2.6 battalions, from Glogau zn Si
lefia to enter Poland, by the way of L !fa ; 
and as the princeSulkowfki, a Polifn grandee, 
who had been very active ag•inll. the ?ruf
fians, was then in his cafile of Reulfen, 
with a garrifon of ~30 men, the general, in 
Ins rout, attacked th•t caft!e, and not only 
nhligtd t!le prince to furrender, but fent 
him and his whole ~arrifon pt ifoners to Glo
gau, From thence the general marched di
rectly to Pofna, where there wa• a large 
Ruffi , n magazine guarded by 2.000 Cotfack•, 
who retired upon the app roach of the p, uf
fi~ns, and left the magazine as a prey to 
the la:ter. Another d~tachment of Pruf
fi~ns have affombled near Srolpe in P.>me
tania, under the genezals M•nteuffd and 
Pl•then, and it is thought tloat thefe two 
detachments will join, in ordtr to drive the 
Ruffians from the Vil\ula and the neigh
bourbood of Dantzick, which c•ty has 
agreed to furniOt the Ruffians, at a certain 
price, with a large quantity of f•ddle >, 
bzidies, boots, lhoes, hats, &c. notwich
flanding the remonfirance made agatnft tt 
by the Pruffian refident, as being contra ry 
to the neutrality they profef• ; but mercan
tile republicks do not feem to look upon any 
fort of commerce, by which they can make 
a profit, as a breach of their neutra 1t ;·. 

On the well. tide likewife the PruJiians 
have begun their operations ; for on the 
:l8th ult. a large detachment of their troops 
under general Knobloch, furprif~d and made 
themfelves maftcrs of F.duroh, from whence 
they fpread themfelvcs to Gotha, E•fenach, 
and Fulda, at all which places they ra1fcd 
as much ready money as the inha'> t1nts 
could furnilh them w>~h, and for the addi
tional contributions th<y dem1nded they 
took hoftages, whom they carrierl to Saxe
Naumburg, togtther with all the f,rage and 
provLfions they found in thofe place•. 

Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwkk has like
\vife, on his fidt·, bet.un ro op~n th~ c:.m
p•ign, of which we have an account as 
follows. 

Munfier, Maroh 7· Af>out t~e ~8th part, 
th~ priq'e of rr~mhut g~ . agree Jt>: . tu the 
01ders he had rece~ve~, detad >d lO WJ idi 
Vac ha four b ;eta !ions, w •rh about Jooo 
dngoons, Hutl:..,, and Ch eff,-""• undc1· 
the command of major general Urft. This 
detachment b~inK alfembled at Rhotenburs 

7 

1759· 
the ~8th of laft month, fell unexpectedly. 
in the night hctwern the tit and ~d inr1ant, 
upon the encm1 ·, quar ers, fome of whom 
were tal<en, and the •ell retired in the ut
moll confufion. Hir(chfeld, Vach1, and all 
the Heffian bai!i,.icks, which the Aullrians 
h;;d taken potfeffion of, were immediately 
evacuated. It is fuppofed that the enemy 
are retiring towards Meinungen, and that 
their heavy haggage has taken the rout to
wards Bambcrg, 

As the pope has gr~nted the emprefs
queen of Hungary a bull for railing un p~r 
cer.t. upon the reveo>ues of all tile cccleti
allicks within her don. in ions , in order to 
enable her to carry on the prefent war, the 
king of Pruffil Ins moft jufily refolved to 
impofe the fame tax upon all the Popilh ec
c!etial\icks within his dominions, 

Pari1, March 11.. All the elfeth of the 
Jefults in this kingdom are fequefier'd till 
the eight millions they we•e condemned to 
pay to the heir.. of a gentleman in the Eall.
lndies (of whofe dTect• they had f raudu
lently got poffeffion) fhal! be difcharged. It 
was owing to the rcrnorfe of one of chore 
fathers th3t rhi< affair came to light. This 
m•n be ng on hi• death-hed, ro eafe his 
confcience, ftnt no•ice to a member of the 
kin('s counci l, of the methods his b1ethren 
employed to appropriate to themfelves this 
immenfe fort~ne, the int<,.eft of which, 
ever tince tllty have had pulfeffion, will at 
leaft double the fum. 

On the 5th ult. all the efiates and effects 
.of the Jefuits in the kingdom of Portugal 
were fequcll.er'd, fince whioh they have he
gun to ll'lake an inventory of all the eftates, 
moveaf.ole and immoveable, money, jewels, 
&c. of that fociety, each of whom is al
lowed but to fols a day for his fubfillence; 
and they have even already begun to fell 
fome of their effects hy auttion, and to let 
feme of thetr land efbtes to farm, tho' 
none of tltefe proceedings have as yet been 
authorized by any bull from Rome. 

Leghorn, Feb. '7· We ltarn from Cor
fica, that the malecontents havin~ feized 
the lreuten,mt Mancino, a f~mous Partifan 
of the republick of Genoa, who had cut 
them out a great deal of work, they hanged 
him up within fight of Bafiia, with an in
fcription uoon his brcatl, denoting him to 
be an enemy to the country. The commif
fary of the republick, by way of reprifal, 
would have hanged one of the mal~contentl 
that was prifoner at Ballia, but Pa<>li, their 
general, found means to favc his life, _by 
affunng 1 he commitlary, tint if he earned 
things to that extremity, two Genoefe offi
cer•, which he had in his cuftody, lhould 
u nd~• gJ the fame fate. 

In our Magazine for 1758, p. 654-, we 
f."''C an account of the famous arret or r.e
folution of the evangelic•l bocly at the dz•t 
of Ratifbon, to whoch feveral princes have 
fince acceded ; and on the 6th ult. an im
pcriJI decree of commiffion w;u carried ro 

the 



A F FA I R S, 
the di£\ature againll: that refulution, wherein 
it is ~aid, amo11g otber thinj(S, " Thau the 
lmpen~l court could not deliberate fart'1er 
ab<>ut getting its declarations executed, con
cerning tlu ;,!fair of the Ban wirh<-ul in
fringin1: t~e 2.<>1h artide of rh'e eltelio!'l ca
pitula:ion: That the invaliclrty of rhe e"an
s•lic body's refehnion is maniftft : That 
the cltClors of B· andeoburgh and Brunf
wick, the duke& of Sax<- Got ha anrl Srunf
wick- Wolfenbuttle, and the l~nc\grave of 
HttTe Ca«•l, me the very pt:rfon& tlt.<t dif
turb rh~ empire.; and as this i~ an affair in 
~vfiich thernfelves are concerned, it is e~i
dcn' that they are not qua!rfied to ~oncor in 
a rdolution of that na•ure : That m~ r <
over, the numher of rhe o'her fiatt' thll 
have ~ccedtd l~cnto, is very finall. There
fore, the emptror cannot but confid<r· th~ 
nf,)lution in qu lion, ~~ an aet wher< by 
the general peace C'f the empire rs dill ut bed, 
both' by the parties that have incurred the 
Ban, and hy the ftates that lnve j >ined 
them, in ord.r to fuppor t a not fovour them 
in their fnvolous orettnlions. Th>.t his Ir:>
penal m;~jdly darC5 to flarter hHnf<lf that 
tl·e other el aors, princes, and !btes ( f the 
empire, will vote the faid rtfolurion to be 
null ar.d of no force, anrl never fuffer a 
fm:ll numl><r of llatts, a,.nd adherents to, 
and o.hettor> cf the diftu•btrs of the em
pire's tranqo:llity, to prtjudi:e the righrs 
and prerog .. tives of the whole Germ:;n.c 
body ; to abufe the name of the alfocrated 
eftates of the confdiion• of Ang!burg, in 
erd~r to cram down by fJrce •J~.9um entire
ly repugnanr to the conllitution of the em
pi re; to deprive their co - eil~tes d th• ng'•t 
of voting frody, and thereb) tndewour r.> 
(ub•Jert totally the fyfleru of the Ger mantc 
body." 

This commifforial decree was preceded 
by~ rcfc•ipt from the emperor to the Imp•· 
rial Protdhnt citi.:s, requiring them to re
tract their accdlion to the refolutron of rl:e 
evar.gclick bNly : But they will not rectdc 
from it, tho' this acctlfton, in ftridnc(, of 
formality, is quite inconlill:enr wi•h thei~ 
forn·,er accdlion to the refolutions of the 
diet agarnll the ~.ing of Pruffia. 

'ro tlt A U T H 0 R, f:ffc. 
SIR, 

A
S the re<·rren.-1 '!r, Spen:e ]J<:~ f vowed 

the public~ wrth th~ i1fc of R Hill, 
the leamtd ta) I or d Buc,k'; hut has ta!<tn 
very li11le notice of !.is prc cnt wJe; yo rr 
infcrting th e followrng lints WJII 111form 
your readers of fomethil•g very renur k~hle 
of her family and kindred : For r1Je of hcr
(df may truly fay: 
My l\u1band's my unci~, my faiher's my 
· broth.r, 
1 alfo am lirler unto my own mother; 
Jam (if\er and aunt t(' " hio<h<r G>Jt'rl Ned, 
Who is i~!e and po.Jr, .. nd mak s !hoe• for 

his bread. 

Four children I've got, and look for another, 
And am granny to oce that was got by my 

brother; 
I've a daught~r nam'd Phebe, whofe litler I 

am, [Sam, 
Mv own brother's my fan, his name tt is 
This pa•odox, ftrange as tt may be to you, 
The churchwardens of Bucks will affure,you 

'tis true. 
I am your conflant reader, 

Bockinj;ham, 
Match 10. 

(Seep. 8~.) S. A. 

(("J' J\1,,ny in!lenious pieces, in profe ar.d 
''edc, receiverl from our kind contnbutors, 
a1e dC"ferred to our 11cxt. for want of room; 
paniculariy Mr. Vi'eiler's ode. The fang fet 
£J mufl ... k ani minuet, •lfo, in our nextt 
when the lilt cf captures. wrll be refuo.ed. 
Notwithrlandrng the ex·:aordrna:'y additicn 
of et h, p•ge•, v.hich "c have continu•d fo 
Ion •, the var 1e• y uf impot tant m~tler rhat 
a t ifc> at thi, jun8:ure 1 ende•·s t~i. apolo~y 
contlan• ly occdTar y to thcfe to whum w~ •re 
(a m•Jch obliged. 

Some Gf our c<>rrefpondcnts are defired to 
p•y the potlage of tlrerr letter;, which they 
often o•r.it. The Bacl-man's Rant can by 
no mean• be inferted ; in truth, we do not 
ur>derll:and ir : Therefore the fendrng the 
(econd pMt will be unr .• ,etf..ry. 

B 1 L L S of Mortahty, from Feb. ~o, to 

Bur itd 

fv!arch 20. 
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sSJ 1 
sr6 
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735 ~ 
H5 
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Decreareo in the Jlurials thi> Month ~1· 
\~beaten Peck Loat, Wcrght 17 b. 6 Ol. 

1 Dr, u. ud, 
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'To tbt AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N 
MAGAZINE. 

tuJinarialtJ, and the moll elfeaual means 
of removing the various complaints, to 
which fttch perfons are liable: Perhaps 

S 1 R, the relief which he found from it in IllS 
&,~~~ S the htalth and ftrtngth own cafe, Jllight have contnbuttd to this 

~
~.~~ of mankind fo much ~e- error ; for h1s conftitution was natunllv 

-, ptt:d upon a proper chotce .A of the rohul~ kind : But I think it will 
A ·... of :lliments, l think you evidently appear from the principles l~rJ 

~&, lhc.uld communkate to tiown, that a <Vtgetab~ diet is moi! impro-
i~(~;. I ·!' your readers what Dr. per for l'aletu,!illartans (fuch I mean a1 
r._~" ~ Harry has faid upon that may he ju!lly tcrn1~tl lo, from a weak and 
fubjea, in his <Trcatife on tht Dkeflions and tela~ed l} Item of vdlol~) and chiefly pro-
Difthargu of tbP. Hmn011 Bo<!J, lately pub- per for pe1 fom of the ftrongejl <~m.fiituri,m. 
lilhed, therefore I have fent it you, wJth B I except milk foom thi~ diet, which is 
two or three note~ of my own, which you of a mixed kind, nti ohtr entirely 'l.:rgrla· 
nt:1y add ot• omit as you pleaf.:. ble or animal; but cAnfilting of t ht! con-

April r6, 17 59• 1 am, &c. coCl:ed juices of the animal, from which ot 
. . is received, and of the vege tab le aliu,eut; 

CH.\P. IV. Of the Nature of .Alrments, Anr- which having patTed through tlie <hangtii 
mal, and f/rr,ttable. of the lidt, and paotly of tlte ft cond di· 

F ROM this account of the firft antiC gell.ion, is therefore eafily affimii. te•l inro 
l~cond digdlion, and the excretions ferum, :.tnd retains fo mucl1 of >n t!Ctj wit 

pecu:iar to them •, it is evident, that the Rature, as is iidlicient to ptevent t!J .. tdtlpo-
prelervation of health in diffhent conlti- fition, which all animal fluids lu11·e to pn· 
tutioJJS and the cure of many difeafei, trefaaion. This is certatnll a wdl pre-
will princip3lly depend oo a regimen of pared rliet for Valetudinariars, in wnom 
cliet fuited to them ; and as many com- the firlt and fecund <ligeftion are fufficient 
plaints arife from a neglea of 1t, atH.! D and will likewife fulliciently nourilh per-
which are more obltimt~, as they are eve- fons ot a lhong conftitution. The p raifes 
lY day renewerl, I /hall dwell the longer which HomGr gives to milk, are very re-
on this material article. mat kobt~, wlte1 e he mentions the H~'/'11-

T!Je great dilftrence between ajlro11g malgians as mil/r talcn, lollg-li<Vcd, attd_tle 
and i!- •weak con!lit11tion, is, that the for- jtijlfjl mell: Had they chauget.l tht1r dret, 
mer can n.flirr.;/ate food of a difficult di- they would not pedll!p~ have dtftrved that 
ge!tion into an healthy lerwm, and dif. E charaaer, n<•r have enjoyed the gre:tt~ft 
charge the fuperRuous quantities, while liappinefs which can attend long life, M.,u 
the other i~ oppreili~d, and varioully a!" fana i11 corp6rt [<tliO ; ar .. l if what fome 
fec1cJ by it; but may, under a proper commentator6 have. oblerv~d, is true •. the 
regimen, <:njoy as much health and free- Scy:hians ..-ere delcende..t from !ho: HlftO· 
dom of fpir its, tho' Jefs 'Vig~ur, than one molgians, whole manntr.s :tnd diet, as 
of a ll-rong conftitntton. defcnbtd aft<;rwards by H'ppoc~·at~s.' were 

D1 - Cheyne h:~.s laid it down almoft as F then very drfterent from theu prmutove an-
• fund:~men' I principle, that a <Vegetable cellors. 
diet iR tht' molt proper regimen (or f/alt-

April, 'l59· Y " . . The 
• '!"he difcbm:~es or cxtrttians pwdior to wbat the doll or call; tf-e .fi~/1 dzr;t.fttJ>'.!_ "~e b~ 

jlool; and thofo peculiar to tl:e fecon.l digl.flion, are f?j· urme; botb '1.Chtch foe baJ 1>1~-re mge. 
tti"'tJb explai,:ed. 



Of the Nature of Animal and Jlegetable ALIMENT. April 

The foie intention of diet, is to pre- fucceffive, and more feeble offspring, ani-

ferve a healthy body in the fame {late; rnals became a necelfary part of food ; e-

and therefote its quantity and quality, muft fpecially to fuch, who by floth, or ctif. 

be propot tioncd to the fl:rength of the con- eafes, wcre incapable of affimilating a 

ftitution, and the lolfes which are fuftain- vegetable diet, However a grtat pan of 

ed by the Abrajiam and Exaetiam. mankind ftill fubJift on a vegetable diet, 

On this account, all diet will be of A and have more health, and freedom of 

difficult digeftion, not only in proportion fpirits, than thofe of the f:<me coPJftitution, 

to the vifcidity ot its juices, and the hard- who ufe too freely an animal t'o,.,d ; for 

neis of it- folid parts, but to its oppofite Providence has wifely ordaaned, that a 

qu~lities to animal fluids ; as the fidt di- vegetable diet chiefly falls to the lhare of 

ge!bon chiefly confifts in fubduing, and the moft lhong, and laborious. 

attenuating the aliment into a fluid chyle, ['The rejl in aur next.] 

andthefeconJinallimilatingitinto ferumB,_ h AUT R .J h L ND 

and blood. H t t H 0 f!J t e 0 0 N 

All ve11etables except a few which are M A G A Z IN E. 

warm and active, and have a volatile S I R, 

fait ; and therefore are more ju£Uy ranged FROM what I have lately heard, even 

among medicines, thJn diet, contain cold, among thofe who pretend to be true 

;Jcefcent vifcid juices, and require a long fubjects of Gre:tt-Britain, I find it propa-

and a llron?; digeftion, to be allimilated C gated as a doctrine, or maxim, that the 

to animal fluids: The. fruits and feeds cargo of a neutral lhip, tho' evidently 

of vegetables are more npencd, and con- appearing to be the produce of the French 

coctcd, and more ear.ly nourilhing, and Illands in America, c~n neither be feized 

when grains are prepared hy triture and :~or confifcated by us, if it appears, from 

the fire, they become more digeftible ; e- the !hip's papers, that l11e is hound from 

fp~cially when the vifciuity of their parts one neutral port to another neutral port, 

has heen attenuated by a previous fermen- D an_d that there is no proof of the cargo's 

tation, which makes bread the moft bemg the property of any Ftench fubject; 

firengthening, and beft diet of the vege- and as this doctnne feems to be eftablilhed 

table kind. However, all thefe contain by the late reverfal of the fentence of our 

fixed acid faits, and crude juices, quite court of Admiralty, in relation to the 

cppofite to the natute of animal fluids, !hip called theMariaTherefa•, I !hall beg 

and of volatile, alcalefcent faits, to which leave to examine, Firll:, What influrnce 

they can be only changed by a long and E fuch a doctrine may have upon the Briti!b 

L'l:rong digefl:ion. and French trade? And, Secondly, Whe-

Oo this account, granivorous animals ther fuch a doctrine has any foundation in 

re fcnned with long inteftines, with va- the law of nature or nations, or in the 

:r.ous circumvolntions, and the valves il'l treat•es now fubfifl:ing between us, and 

•hem, :~nd likewi[e i~ the ftomach, ru_n any neutral nation, efpccially the Dutch 1 

in a tranf\·erfc dueEbon, wluch contn · Upon the fir!t of thefe two hearts, I 

b11tes to gi1•e a longer delay to the aliment, F will fay, that if this doctrine be dtahlilll-

that it might teceive a greater attrition, ed and fubmitted to by m, it will ~ im-

and the gradual changes, necelfary to af- poffible for us to prevent tlu: French Jtlands 

fimil&te it into an animal natme. Where- from being fupphed with whate1rer they 

as cami"orous animals have lhort intef- may ftand in neecl of, or from d•fpofing of 

title~, without any circumvolutions, few- thetr produce in time of war, upon terms 

er vJives in them, or in the ftomach; and at lea£1: as good f01· them, as they ever did, 

t.flefe nClt t~anfverfc, but longitudin~l ; ~s G or could do in time of peace, even fup-

Jefs time IS ne.celfa~y to cltgelt !hetr ail- pofing that the Dutch lhould not pretend 

mellt; and wh1ch, 11 l_ong~r retat~ed, and a nght to carry flaves or provi!lom direct· 

more h·ghly exalted m to a putnd fb.te, ly to the French Illand~, or to bring fii-

would become f~tal to them. gars or other procJuce direCtly trom thence. 

From the fimthr ftn:Hure of the fto- lf we confider the frequent hurricanes 

mach, and inteftines in human bodies, I and many dangers to which lhips of war 

think it may be reafonably concl~ded, that Hare expofed by CJnifing among, or upon 

an aliment of the vegetable ktncl, was the coalh of the Caribbee IflJuds, every 

originally ccfignec\ as moll: proper for one who cafts an eye upon the Map of 

th~m; and a~ f•r as w~ can lfa_rn trom fa- thofe lllands in your Magazine t, mnlt 

c:red, and vrofane httlory, It wa~ the conclude, that it will be impolllhle for us 

principal, if not the foie food of the fir!~ to prevent E"rench lhips and fm3ll /loops 

inhabtt.mts of the eat th; I> ut the ract ~t palling and repalling almoll c\aily betwP.tn 

ma11kind lqon degenerated, and to ~heir the French and Dutch llhnds in that part 
of 

• Sup. :u 6. t See befort, p. uo. 
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of the woriJ ; and if the Dutch can lenJ Chips mul~ be often drove out of their !la. 
from any neutt al port to their lihnds, and twns, or obliged to put out to fea, by 
hting back from thence to any neutral ftorms or te'!'pe!h i. andthltit is exuemely 
port 10 Eu~ope all forts of goods, not dangerous for a ilup to continue cruizin' 
even excepttng thofe eJCprefsly declared to on the coall of an t!land where lhe Jus no 
be contraband, they wtll take care that f:tfe harbour to put into, in cafe of a hur· 
theFt ench lhall always find in their lllands A ricane; we muft conclude, that it will be 
as goo<l a vent for their produce, and as impoflible for us, by means of cruizers 
good a market for every thing they ftand to render it any way dangerous for t~ 
in need of, contraband not excepted, as French Illands in the Weft-Indies, to holJ 
<~ver they could find any where elfc, in time a conftant correfpondence with the Dutch 
of peace; ((, that the only inconv~nience I !lands in that pat t of the world, aud 
th.e French Illands. mull: ftJnd .expofeil to, confequently impoffib~e ~or us by fuch 
w11l be that of havmg thetr flups or floops B means, to prevent then· d1fpofing of their 
intercepted by our CJUizers, I cannot Jay produce, and providing themfdves with 
prtvat~er~, becaule no Briulh fubjeet will tvery thing they may ftand in need of. 
thtn think it worth hts while to fit out a ltpon as good terms as they could ever dG 
J•rivatetr; and how trifling this danger in time of peace. 
v,jl: be, let any m:m judge, after conli- But fitppoling we could, by means of 
denng the lil\lation of the rrench and our cruizus, render this danger fo con-
Dutch It lands in the Weft· Indies, and the C Jidrrable as to put a ftop to this fort of 
nHur~ of the winds in that part of the corrtfpondence, yet if the doctrine above-
worlrl. mentioned be admitted, the Dutch mi"'ht 

By confidering the Map of the C3ribbee open a new fort of correfpondence, bhy 
IOands we il1all fee, that GuJdaloupe is means of their own !hips pretending to be 
within a day·~ [dil of St. Eultatia, and trading from one of their own ports, or 
1\lutinico within ltalf a day's fail of from one neutral port to another. This 
Guadaloupe; and that Jl1ip~, both outward D they might d" hy furnilhing their lhips 
and homeward, r~:l with a fide wind, fo from Curafao, for exampl~, with a dou. 
that if a lhip finds herfelf purfued !he ble fet of fea-papers, by one of which it 
may very rrobably !!et back to the iOand fhould appear that the !hip was bound to 
from whence 01e tailed, or foteward to St. E\!Clati:l with a cargo of provifions. 
the iOand whither lhe is bound, before and by the other it lhould appear, that lhe 
the purfning il1ip can come up with her. was bound from Curafao to St. Euftatia with 
Thet1 tf lhe is bound from 1V1artinico toE a cargo of fugar, coffee, cotton, &c. As 
Curafao, lhe mull: coaft along the Carib. to this !all fet of fca· papers they might be 
bee<, and then along the Spani!b Main or concealrd in QJl.e of the provifion calks, with
the Little Antilles; and if !be finds her- out l(ttinganyoneon board the {hip, but the 
felf purCited, 1l1e may pop into St. Lucia, mafter, know where they were concealed, 
St. Vincent, or Grenada, or into fome of or that there were fuch a fet of fea-papera 
the Spitnilh ports upon the Main, or in on board the fhip; and if they were fign
the Lirtle Anulle~; for in the whole com·fe, Fed or fealed by the proper officers at Cu. 
lhe i~ ne\·cr half a day's fail from fome lafe rafao, they might be left blank, as to the 
retreat, and her return from Curafao to contents and dates, in ordrr to be properly 
1\Iartmico, will, for the fame reafon, be filled up by the maller of the lhip, after 
equally fafe; for lhe mu et then neccfiJ., ily he had difpofed of his firll cargo. 
fir(l: fail eaft alon;.t the Little Antillts, Now to lhew what ufe might be made 
and tlren north along the Caribbees. of thi• double fet of fea papers, we are 

Now wtth r~gard to the French fettle- G to confider that there are but two ways of 
ments in tl.e Iil.and of Hifpaniola, if we failing from Curafao to St. Eullatia; for 
confider the ?v1ap JOU have l!iven of that no finp can fail direCtly from the fo;mer 
IOand •, and )OUr Map of the Caribbecs, to ~he latter, becaufe of the trade wmds. 
we mull: fee, that a French Jhip may whtch are conflant, are chreEtly contrary: 
hare a very fafe conrfe, to and ftom the She muCl therefore take one of the~e tw:o 
D;<niill Hland of St. Thomas, or the wap, the firft and mofl,Jfu,11 of whtch.IS 
Dutch rnand of St. Euftatia, or of Saba, H to ltt out eaft from Curafao along the Ltt
a!ong rhe uotth coall: of Hifpaniola anrl tle Antilles or the Caracca coJft, by m~ans 
I'orto Rtco in the whole of which courfe of the land breeze, u~olll Ote g~ls a ltttle 
lhe ran nt::.cr h:l\c occaGon to be half a t'> t,he ealtward of the C.ribbees, and 
day's fail fn•m a fate retreat into tome thrn il1e !teers direclly .north :lion~ the 
l''rench or nt utral port. And if to thefe windwJr~l (de of thofe tlland>, uaul ~e 
confiderat:ous •'fC .. cd, that ou1 crui1ing SL" a lttrle nc.rth-eafl of St. Eulhtta, 
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f:·om wher.:~ fue falls do·.vn directly upon ments in the Well:-Indies with provifiona 
bat ilhm<l •. The otl1er w~y of making and wadike ri.ores dire&ly from Holland, 

•• ;·o)n:;_e ~~. toJ make as rtireC\ly :as !he and with flaves direC\lv from the Dutch 
<·an fnr wlut ts called the WinJwanl lett'ements upon tht: coa'tt ot Africa; and 
·.t .d'7 e IJetweeol H•fpaniola and Cuba, from what has been alrca•ly diCcuvered we 

:mrt fo·om th~nce bv means of the J.,nd may be convinced, that the Dut,~h will 
DYeete, to !l:cer a!Ol'l',. the north coatl of A prat1ice every deceit by which they can 
Htfp~l.iola and Por~o Rico, until lhe extend their trade an I fccure their profit ; 
comes to tlie Danilh Illand of St. Tho- and that in this pracrice they will bt: allilt-
mn, f,om whence ihe may ealily pafs ed by fome who are Mtmal born, though 
through the Virgin Iflands to St. EuJiatia. very far from being natural fubjeC\s of 

As theft: are the only two methods of Great-Britain. 
makir.g thi~ voyage, let us Jte what uf., Upon the whole, I think, I m;~.y no._. 
tJ1" Dutch may make of them, by means D venture to alferr, that if we cannot feize 
of th~ two fcts of fea-papers I have de- and conJiJcate what evidently appears to be 
~~ ibed. Suppofe the Dutch at Curafao the produce of the French fettlcments in 

have a mind to fend a cargo of provilions, the Well:-Indits when fuuad on boatd 
or e,·en mt!itary H:ores to Martinico, an<l neuttal 1l1ips, trading from one neutral 
ro c:wry a cargo of fugars, &c. from port to another, unlefs we can proYC it 
thenc~ to St. Eulhtia. In this cafe the to be F1ench propetty, the trade of all 
fl1ip takes the firll: method of falling I C thofe French fettltm<::nts may be carrit:d 
h.ave mentioned, but infteJd of failing on in time of war, . upon as eafy terms as 
~long the windward coaft of Martini eo, ever it was in time of peace; confequent-
fhe puts into that ifiand, where the mall:er ly neither the flaves nor provilions they 
unloads, ddl:roys the firll fet of fea-pa- may lland in need of among themfdves, 
pe:o, takes in a car~o of fugars, &c. fills nor their produce, when brought to the 
up hi.; c~cond fet of fea pape1s, and then market~ of Europe will be loaded with any 

• proceeds to St. Eufl.atia. If this fhip D higher frtight or infurance than was ufu-
fhould be met with by any of our crm- a! in time of peace : Whereas, during 
:ters in her voyage to Martinico, the maf- the war, all the llaves and provifions which 
ter produces his firll: fet of [ea-papers, the Briti!h Ifiands in that part of the 
and as lht fecond can neither be difeovered world may have occalion for, and all their 
nor come at by our ctuiur, lhe can have produce, when brought to the markets of 
no pretence to feize her, a3 lhe appears to Europe, will continue to be loaded witli 
be bound from one Dutch feaport to ano- E the high freight and infurance ufual in 
ther, and is In her ufual cou1 fe. And if time of war, which freight and infurance 
the thould be met with by one of our will be enhanced, by the French being at 
crui1en, in her voyage from Martini eo to liberty to employ all their feamen on board 
St. Eufl.atia, the matter produces bis fe- their men of war and privat~trs, without 
cond fi:t of lea-paper~, which' for the f•me any interruption from us, but what thty 
r~afon would l!roteC\ her againfl. a:1y fci- may meet with from our lhips of war in 
zure if the ·•hove-mentioned' dochine be F the pay of the governme11t; the confc. 
fuhmitted to hy u~. quenct: of which muft necdfarily be, that 

The only danger fuch a lhip could be in a-very few years, if the war continues, 
expoftd to, would be that of her bemg our illands in the Wdl-Indi~s will be un· 
met w:th in her paliage from Martinico, done, and the French fettlements in that 
tiy tlie !:1me cruizer that had met W1th p:irt of the world will be multiplied, en· 
her in her paliage tow~rds th:lt 1fiand ; lar~ed and enriched. • 
but even this dangtr lhe might guard G The queftiontherefore, wherherthe Dutch 
ag;tinft, by !la}ing fo l 1ng a tirne at or ~anilh lhips have a right by the law of 
Martinico, as to gtve her a pretence for nations, or by treaty, to bring from their 
fayiu", that {he had been at St. Euft:uio, ownpottsirrtheWefi-lndtes, toanyneutral 
hatl ~eturncd to CurafJo, and had there port in Europe, the produce of the French 
taken in her then cargo for St. Eufratia. lettlements in that pa1 t of the world, is a 

By the fame method, exce_P~ only by queffi?n of the u~mol\: im~urtat:cc, as . it 
taking the feconrl way of fa1ltng before H wtll, 1f refCllved m the affirm:ttlve, rum 
defcribed, the Dutch at Curalao might our trade and greatly incteafe the French 
fupply the Frenc~ fettlements upon Hif- trade in the Weft. ~ncFe•, and very con~-
panioll vmh provtlions ann warlike !\ores, d..:rably ht1t very rl,fferently affeC\: both m 
and carry th~ produce of thofe fe<tlements every other part of the world. 
to St.Eu'O:atia, and li·om thence to Europe. That neither of them have any fuch 
AnJ by the fame method of douhle !ea- right, has already been mad<! !'o fully ap-
p~pers they m•ght ferve the French ftttle- pear by fevera! authors, particularly by 

1 ~ 
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the firi1 who wrote upon this fubjret •, 
that I /hall or.ly t1ke notice of on e ar ?;U· 
ment in favour of thi, rig ht, th··. t has 
not, I think, bern fu lly ftatt d or an(wer-
ed. by any hte "':ri~e r ~pon th ~ fu Je,'l:. By . . t:.y ~ r emy 
th.s argument 1t IS tnf!ted, T in t e\'ery not ufual m tun.- ot pe.a<:e, <>r v. ith w<:II 
nation h.as a rig! t to ea try wh ~t good~ 11 A of 1 • .y ·netn} 'a f, rtrdfts (•r pou;, :~s i!.fC 
rl~afcs in its Otip>, failing upon the· hign at thnt time as cloti:ly blod.:t4!ed by me as 
{ea!, flom one of its port> ro I oth•r, the nnt:1re of things will ad tlJi of 1 And. 
anrl ~o_t found hovenng or c~rrying on a ~·ourtbly, Wh_e rhe~ the ~~ar:')ing to my 
prohtlrtetl trade upon the coafis of a11y e!lt:llly fuch th1ngs ns are ufrful in war? 
other nation. This n g l.t, tl .cy lay, is Upon the firft <If th •·e que{tions, if 
cftablilhed both by the b , . of nature and the lhip belongs to my enenw , I .nay ,ce1-
n::tions, and ought, in parti cul~~r, to be B toinly feize her, and confifca'te at lea.li the 
aJmitted by this mtion, a.~ we in the ye:;r lhip. V po t; the ftcond if it app~an, ei-
1739• t!eclared war againil: Sp ... in for her ther by the paper•, •tr by the confeffion of 
incroaching upon this right. Bur arc th people on board, tlut the c:u·r,·o , (V 

oot the natural laws of war ''try difft,em :my palt of the cargo, is the ptop~·ty cf 
f10m the natural laws of 1-e~ce? By the my entmy, I may Jt:t'le the thip, anl 
natural laws of p<.>:acc, the ocean is to l;e connfcate at 1~aft the ca1·go, or tl;;u p 
conL:Iered as a high way common to all C of it whid\ bt:longs 1o my enemy. Up
nations, and therefore I fual! moll readily on the third, if f10m the cargo on boa1 , 
admit, that by tho!c laws, no fuip has a and tbe voyage; it appears, that t1 c n • 
right to flop another failing \tpon the high tion to which the fhip l>elongi, or hy 
feas, or to make any enquiry whence fhe which file is fr<' t!,·lmd, has bt·en can)
came, whither ilie is bound, or what lhe ing on a ttade with my enemy not ttlual 
ha.s on board. in time of peace, or "ith fuch of my en -

This, I fay, is the cafe, wirh regard to D my's fortretfes 01 ports, as ue at tlut time 
the natural bws of peace, hut when I en- as cloft!y blockaded by me as the nature 
gage in a jufl war again(\ any other nation, of things will admit of; and this muft ap
the natural laws of war then begin to take pear, if the cargo contifi.s of fuch goods 
place, ene of which is, that I have a as coulc.l not poilibly be come at, Cl' f<Pt 
right to prevent :my ne11tral nation's af- ul'on fuch a voyage, wjtll{)ut having btc~~. 
filling ruy enemy, or doing any thing that concerned iu that trade; I rn3y by this na
may .:ontribute towards enabling him to E tural law of war, which is not i11 this 
profecute the war with more vigour a- ctfe reflraiued by the lllw of n~tion$; I 
gainfl me, or to continue it longer, than fay I may ftize th~ fuip and confifnte 
he co10ld otherwife do. By this law, in at leaf\ the cargo. And ltpon the Jourth, 
its utmo(t extent, I have a right to pre- if tbe fuip be bou.nd to an enemy"s pof4 
vent any neutral nation ·s trading with my and th~ car~to, 01 any part of it, conftfl:s 
eneml; b<c;;.,Jfc I am myfdf the only of goods t!ut are ufeful in war, corn
judge, what m3y be de~med an affilting ofF rnonly called contraband, I may feize the 
my enemy. But this natural law of ... var lhip, and confifcate at lealt all tl1e contra-
has been in favour of commerce, rtflrain- band good~. 
ec.l hy Lhe law ancl cuttom of nations, by As to the three firll of thefe quef\ion , 
which I am obliged to allow every neu- particularly the third, it iignifies nlilthing 
tral nation to carry on, with my enemy, from whence, or to what port the iliip is 
that commerce which they ufually carried bound; for as I ha,•e a right by the natu
on in time of peace, provided they do G rallaws of war, unreltnined by the law 
not from thence take an op?ortunity to of nations, to prevent any neutral natiou·s 
furnifu him with fuch things as are ufeful carrying on with my enemy a trade which 
in war, or to carry on a trade with fuch never was ufual in time of peace, I may 
of his forcrellf:s or ports as are blockaded feize a Gtip kaded with lilcl1 a cargo, 
by me. notwitMl:anrling the iliip's heing a n<:ulfal 

Thus the laws of nature and nations fuip, and bound from one n•utra! pon to 
with refptCt to wnr fiand at prefent; and H another. This, I f:ly, I have a rigl~t to 
this natural law of war gives me a right to by the natural_ law~ of ~ar,_ unreftrntned 
do at {ea, what I have no right to do by by any law of natJons 1~1 favour of the 
the natural laws of peace : That is to fay freerlom ot comwerce ; foc_ no fuc~ law 
it gives me a right to flop and examine gives any ne\ltr:ll na•ion 3: nj!;ht to mitre& 
every fuip I meet with upon the high me, by carryin~ ~a prol.ta~·le trade w1~h 
feas, in order to enquire, Firft, Whether my en£!UY• wlucl• 1t ever dtd clury 011 ~n 
the belongs to my enemy ? Secondly, time of peace, JflUch. lefs to ~· on a 

7 ~ew 

~ Su Lam/, l'rlag.far J7SS, p. 3:~, and 390, 
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new and profitable trade with the fnno effes There's Phebe your daughter h:~s a chilcf 
e~rports of my enemy, which arl! as dofe- got by Sammy, you granny 
ly blockaded by me, as the natute of And fure that lium: child mull: needs call 
things will admit. · I fee Pheb.e is mauied unw Sarn you• 

It. is upon this principle that we pr<tend, brother, 
an_d JUftly pretend, a 1 ight t<;) ftop neutral So you are her filler, and furtly his mother. 
1hips upon the high ftas, and to leize and A Thi• anfwer JS fr<e for each one to yiew, 
c:onfifcate the produce of the French fet- So don't go to Bucks for the paradox ;, 
tlements in the Well:-Indies found on true. 
board fuch fhips, even tho' the Jhip 
appears to be bound from one neutral 'to the Lijl of Expeditions from 17; 9 to 
port in the Wtlt Indies to another, or 17 59• Page Ill, 111'-'Y br add, d. 
to a neutral port in Europe; becaufe no 1745 Expedition againft Cape-BJtton, 
neutrJI power ever did cany on any filch B com. Warren, gen. Pepperell, fucceeded. 
trade in time of peace, and hccaufe all 1747 Attack and cjefeat of the French f!eel 
the French p01ts in that part of the world "by admiral a Anfon and \Varren fuccced. 
are as cJ<,fely blockaded by us as the na- ed.-Di!to of dittO, by admiral Ha,•ke 
ture of things will admit of. fucceeded. 1 ;>4.8 E~;pedition againll: Port 

Muft not every one fee the difference Loui~, admiral Knowle~, fucceeded. 
between this pretence, and the pretence 0 We are for.y ~ve canr.ot comply •with the 
fet up by the Spaniards, before the year C re'luefl of Clui<us. 'The pim from Mr. Lar.g· 
:1739• They, tho' then at peace with all fry, Mr. Watkinfon's rtccipt, the Dum of 
the world, pretended a right to ftop our Apollo, tbe f!arado":, and '"""Y ?tbcr. pims of 
:fhip$ upon the high feas, an<l to feize and jingular' mulf, rcmvedfr<m our .sngcnsous C/Jrrt• 
confif,ate lhip and cargo, if any thing, Jpondcnt~ mujl ht deferred to our n<xt, as ~vel/ tu 

which they were moft prepofteroully tbe con11nuutton •f our lift of captum. 
pleafed to ca1\ contrahand, was found on • .. • 'The G.:Nr>.AL l~oax to tbt LoN_noN 
board. This was dire&ly contrary to D MAGAZfN"• for !"';'l!nty.(e~en yea,., u dt 

h 1 I f 
. r11:· prefs, and wJI/ be fUb.ijhed wsth all convrnzcDt 

t e natura aws C> peace, mconn ent Ji'" ed 
with the freedom of commerce, and not r• ' 
warranted hy the natur:U laws of war. B 1 L L S of Mortality, from March ::.o, to 
Whereas, the right we contend for, is April '7 • 
warranted by the natural laws of war, Chriftened S Males s6:r. 7 1111 
and not re!lrained by any law of nations, l Females S49 S 
nor incontiftent with the f,ecdom of any E Buried 1 ~%:~es ~~~I 1414 
commerce that was ever carried on in time Died undtr ::. ve~rs old 453 
of peace. lletwecn ::. and s ho 

['I'o he continued in our next.] 5 and JCII 4,& 

T HE circle of the UPPEJt RHINE, of 10 and to <4-5 
which we have given the annexed ::.o and 30 J 19 

beautiful MAP, confill:ed of the landgra- 30 and 40 'i7 
Yiates of Aliatia and Hetfe, comptthend- F 4° and so r46 · so and 6o 116 
ing the Wetteraw. Heffia, however, is 

h 
6o and 70 J J 5 

the only part of it l at we can fay be- 70 and llo 8: 
longs at prefent to Germany, Alfacc hav- llo and 9.. 3 ~ 
ing been united by the French to their 90 and 100 

territories. By this Map, our readers 
will plainly dilcover the importance of the G 
late attempt o.f prince Ferdinand upon 
Bergen, titnated ahout eight miles from 
Hanau (fee p. 223.) ar~d may trace the 
ravages of the French in that unhappy 
country, with their future motions, and 
thofe of the delivering army. 

llnfwer lo the Paradox on the Wife qfR. Hill, H 
the learnrd 'fay/or of Bucks. (Seep. 16 8.) 

Y OUR aunt's hufband dnt was, when 
they lived together, [ muthc1· ; 

Does now make you till:er to father and 
He is hu(band and uncle to you and no other, 
"Wuich proves you a1e aunt to Edward 

your brother. 

Buried f 
Within the Walls - -
W1thout the Walls -
In Mid. and Surry - -
City and Sub. Wetimmftcr 

Weekly, March 2.7 
.Ap•il 3 

JO 

l7 

14~4 

IJ'I 

'-9"4 
6j7 
34~ 

14'4 
36~ 
36" 
361 
319 

Decreafed in the Buri1ls this Montlj so. 
Wheaten Peck Lvat, Wcigllt17 i>, 6 UJ, 

1 Dr. u. 9d t• 
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The Hiflory of the Jall Scffion of Parliai!Jent, Uc. 
<fbt If!Jt?')l o/ de S{//i9n if Parlit1lllfllt, <tvli<l• b,gnn Dec. 1, J 7 Si, ".J:ttl.· a,, .4t

cou~l 'i/ a.'/ tl, IIWitru:l !"0iflicm tbtrt'in d, !Ermin . .i, a'ld oj de f'ulii!ral DtjpT!Itl 
1.&..-cl'j oauj':oned <tvithout Doors. ContitiUtdjrom p. u8. 

T H i': bi\ nnfC.rtunali hill I think z6•h vear of his prcfcnt 111 :,py•s reign 1 
ne-.df<Jy to t .• ke noti!'c of, was a )Car re:~·arkable, not or;.y f.>r 1his tlcg 
int•oducul as fol!ows; His ma- upon the marriage of the poor, lP.lt nl•l) 

jelly hwi••g-, on MJrch 6, recomnlEnd.al fur another famous act pJfiod in the Ln.~ 
th~ cue ,, •he Four.dling-Hof1.it"l to lcffion, forthe naturaliHtion of lh< Jt"~• 
the l1oufe, ~nti the cornmittte ,,f fupply as if the intention had bem, to dq:opn-
h~.ving, on that d.ty, rtf<•htd to grar.t A hte this na•iou of poor Chrilti~n,, 111 ;f• 

4-o,ooc•l. 10 that holpital, as I'"'" as this dtr to fill it with poor J::ws ; for ic wa~ 
rclolution wa~ nexr day agr~nl to b} the exprefsly pro,,idf1.1, th lt tloc m~rrnge all 
~oufe •, it' as mo1 ed, tl.at his tn~jtll) 's lhu11hl not tx~cr.d to the Jc·.,·s. 
rtcommtnd ~tion might be rtad, and the \Vith regard to the injt!rce of thi~ 
famr L,iu~>; 1'<'-td acconlingl~·, 1t w:t& upon new Cchcrnc, it muft be :tdtnilte.l by evay 
RJL:inn ul'lltred, that lt;l';e Le gi,·en to one , .. Jw ror.iidcrf, lint dw wlh>lc l.atir,t\ 
Lor,n!'; 11' a hill fol obiigwg all f':ll'iJht~ inn w ·~to be taxed for the fuppori of an hn-
En);hncl, Wales, and Bet wick upon ftoi•~l, uf "'hich nout could hl1·e !he br· 
Tweed, to keep l'ropcr regilleis of births, ndit hut n.J.: 1t only as li •e in a:J.! ab cut 
de .• ths, anLl l'l:::riagts, :mcl for raifing the citir~ .. r London <~n<l '1,;-;.·dtn.lnfie,, er 
tl·,ertf:om :; lhnd loward;; the luj•p"rt of withm :! ln'.' mil~s ot th~ !:m1c. If tn~ 
the t3iJ he fr1L!I 5 and th1t l'vh. Samuel wit,. le u.lttot1 is to J.r t.xd !:,, tho fuo• 
.lVIartin, :\lr. AJ,:~oman llcckf(,rd, Mr. port ol b.dl:ud <r de(•J ~d :l1,ldren, tiJ,·e-
l'otttr, ;;,1 ,I .Mr. \V1lites, do prep;ort and C ly tl" re uuFh to be at k•ft u,c h.,fpt';L 
l·tin;; i•1 the ::une. for the reception of fuc:1 chil J, ~~~ iu t vei f 

[I. lay 10, I he hill was prdi·rtcd to the county 'f the kii1;:;rl.m. t!.at a!l mq 
houlc hy the f:lici Mr. M:.Jtir., rc1d a <•like p .. tal:~ .f J. t>tntnt tJ ,d,,c], all ;ue 
firlt t 1111.", ;1nd o~<lrre-1 to h~ "ad · fe. alike to C•JHII ,;;ute. r\.nd tl:.;.. indeed 
co1 d ,·,, e, "hirh it was June the :o.cl, o\1 ht r<> be rrfoll·eJ ,,n, if 1t IIHJ'Iid 1,: 
~n•' c,,m,~•tt•tl to a committee of the telrlved, that ~nr .u.h hv!j·i~~~ i. fur 1 ~ 
wiH·It; }.0\~re. On the -;t1J, rbt" JC'U'l: 1e D f..Jttue to b~ llJj_.·p<n~~·,{ h" ,tll a1H lH' ~~r::·': 
(o\vcJ Jlfc,t llltn th< f.1id CCtlllntltcr, and f1cm pr:i .. m nr. }}',t (~on ~fl) Cf.~ lur-
]'.h. \Vilk~s Icpo;ced, thar they J,·td gm;e 1'(1'~' tJ,,,t 1t" u . ..t :,e polf1~-l~ tor t 1•e t.a. 
!h• u' t:.c hll, and m.d~ ftv~nl ~mend- tion to lttpport tt·e exr•cnc~ of fudJ ;J. s:~· 
"''· nts thcreup•o, which ; hey h~.i d1r~Cied ne• ll e!hi:lil1 met~t, or tl. .t it wvull b~ 
h:m to rtpoll, wh~n the ·ho~tle would attcncl<J w;th roud {'nfequ~nces to t~ 
p~:·,t<· t;, rcc,·ivc t 1te f.unc, w!trtcupon it tJ:.tion in r,eucLl' ' am ar,aid, t!ut it 
w;o', ordc,ctl, that the np·,•t thot~l.l beE wou:d t • .rdtr oc!r l<boutin~ pr.or ITI'·ri! 
J't(Cil'~ I on the rlth. A':co•diu6l}, on diffolute, id'e, ami ext;,o;ag .rt, ti-tan_ 
that rlay, l\.lr. Wilk~s rcrn· t<'d ti:e a- they gere::<lly are at prelent : Inll:ead ot 
mcnd•n~1.t; maJ<: hv he c"nun We ; n d a1W f.lf-.len•al (,,,. the fake o: bc:rg a1>k 
as the bill was ,,f l\t.h a ·1nme 1. :u re· to ·lupp rt th·i•· ch!'cirel1, t1:cy wouiJ itl· 
quire a \·et y 1n:1•ure coni~dcrat: 11, it w~s dulge Cl/l'l'}' 3pj)t:tite a~ f~r ac; th:ir ·~:~g.=s 
orolc1HI, tha: t:•e \nil, with the nTUc!'d· couU poiTib:~ 1-(0, ar.d ll:nd r~cir dttll;el', 
mtn!S, ihvulcl be l"intt.l; io t'I<:.t the F a5foou~<hom,tothe Fonu1 .. n.?;-Hol['•t~l, 
p lrltuncr.t w:.s prc>I'IJ!,\f(,l before t•:e 1: :..'e rfpeci:llly if t~eit doing ro ,. e• ~ to l)e at-
could t.1kc the hJ'Olt in~o nm:idcrato .n. t~ndcti wt h •:·> in:om-er,iercc ~:or ;nl~my, 

t\s this hill ,.,,.i.l n'r:, lung-, 2nl a~ no the former t t whi~: lid$ n0t a~ yet he"cn 
fhch bill ":!1, I l:op , be c~er p11lccl i1,to provrcled by hw, ar;d the latter w?uld 
a aw. I thmk it \lllllcrc.tl: .. v to give ~ny foon he tcmoved hv rh.: go.r.cral pr?.c:ltce. 
~hltraa of 11. I 1:1y, I hop. ~~,,- bcnu!e Evtn the pri(h rr~id for lhe • gerl n_n,{ 
the fcheme 1hc1tby prnpofeJ to lnvc bnn G onfill01 p(lor, un.ier tt> preftnt Ieg-ulatwn 
ctbblifhc,l W".<S in iuetf unjuil:, t·ecaufc: it ar.d man~gcmed, beg m• to h1re a ve1 'i 
wuuiJ Lavc L1ought ~r~at tli!h~ts upt'n bad tRtCl: upon t'te !•ttga!i:~ :me! cc:onomy 
the poor, and he'""r~ 1 wot•ltl h11e add- of th~ vulgHt; v·lnch ~fT~,~ '"'!Le_ m•lrC 

ed 10 t'1a: d:tcourap;cm:nt '" t<tani~ge, and more fdt, the leis IM mcts tt be-
which pour people are -llrca,h laui under comes f~r the_ p<>Or to tlr~,"~ thtlnfdl't• 
by the IJmous m.miar;e at1, p;;llcd in the upon tbetr plnlll ; and ~l11s 111fJmy 1s a}· 

Apti.l, '759· Z t<:\ •• y 
• Se.:LonJ. ,"1/lrlg.for 1748, P 3i7, 
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ready vtry much leffened by the fre- by our married poor, in order to free 
qutncy of the pr~Ciice. Jf the po<•r were themfelves from the ex pence and trouble 
not, without diili111:110n, f.J fure of a fup- of maintaining and res.nng them, that 
pot!, t'r. of fir eh a good fi.rppor t f, om our pub!rck revenue could not lupport 
theu panfh, whtn they grow .l.t or i~o. the charge. But fup;,oling that the ch.uge 
firm, they would be more frugal wht·n might be fuppor tld by fome new t.tx, CAll 

they are young and able, in or-ier tu lave A we think. that fuch hofpitals would have 
lomething for rhe cf~y d dillrcls; which no uad efi<oa upon the morals of the peo-
fhews thlt eren charity itfdl, when ill pk The krnp~rance and fohriety of the 
a1pl:ed, or not properly r~gdated, m.ry vul~11, as wdl as rhe;r indu!l:ry, is very 
be }tt~nded with had confequences. Ard much enforced by their want; becaufe 
as to our publick. hofpit1ls adotned with they are now obliged to t":rn and fa-e as 
t1tc tlatuts or bu!ls of their founders, and much as they ea"' f.;r the fupport of their 
with .the namt·s of thtir contributor> i 1- B children : Free them ftom that ex pence, 
1ctil,ed on marble or hrafs, or a1.y o •h t r ar.d they will confume their fpare time in 
way pub!tfhed, I will fa1, they a,t toun- i<llentf,, or the f11r,lus of what they tarn 
dations uf vanity and oltent~tion, rather in rioting and d>unkennels. 
than of charity. True charity j, alwavs Thi& would be the dfetl as to the pa-
bclluwod iu fccret : The left h.md ought rents, :md then as to the children, who 
not tu ktrow what the right doth. Thue- are ;,ll now to be deemed founcllit.!?h and 
fore whtn it is pltbhfhed or re,otded, 1t C to know nt!ither father nor mother, h.ro-
ceafe, to !Je charity in the gtvn, and in ther n< r lilltr ; can we fuppofe that fuch 
the di~1enle: it is to be de<med charity childr. n, when .come of age, would have 
only acccnhnp; as it is apphtd, whitlr is tht f.lme reltramts upon thl·m tl~at other 
too often dirtCltd by the fame motive that chtl,i, tn have ? Do not we know tha! 
was the caufe of its being given. Yet both men and women have a regard for, 
tven this pa{lion of vanity or olttnutiun and are fond of gaining the efteem of 
ought to be encoura?ed and propagated D their parents, their friend~ and relations? 
:rs far as tt may be uieful or ornamental This makes men who have thtiven in the 

t o the fociety, hut no further ; for po- world lo fond of returning, or at leaft of 
pery has, m all countries where it has pa} ing a vi lit to their natil't country 1 
been elhblifhed, given us a proal, that How ofttn have I ften a recruitrng fer-
this p:dlion, under the cloak of re!i~ion jeant llrut and rejoice in his laced regi-
or charity, may hecome a nu lance inlte~d mentals, upon feeing the refpetl: that was 
of being a benefit to fociety ; and it is as B paid him by his aged parents, his rela-
lik.ely to do fo in the cafe of Fcundling- tions, and the fi·iends of his youth; and 
Hofpitals as ever it was in am' o1het. I mufi add, that this refpea contrihutl'S 

To prevent the murder of haJbrd in- not a little to his fuccefs in recruittng-. 
fmrs, and prevent chil :ren's being trained But a foundling ha~ no patent, 110 re!a-
up itl idielltf~, be~g3ry, and thi:lt, is cer- tiun, nor perhaps a friend, but fuch as 
fainly a 'ery good dc:.gn, and a dd;gn are his comp3nions in the wicked c~urfes 
t a: ou;:ht to Le conied into execution in F he may have been led into, by bcir.g I ne 
the cun~>ty of Nonhumbedand, and rvery from this nry re!lraint which other men 
.,·her C\lUllty, as "dl as in the un111ty o.f att: fuhje[t to. Thnef,He we cannot lup· 
f.1,dd:dex, tf it were pofftb'e. Hut loo·.v pole thot the morals of fou10dlings will be 
is rhr< to be done ? I doul.t mt,ch it it fu good as the moral~ of thofe who l.ave 
c<~n he durt by Foumlli11g Hol~,;t:rh; for been brought up under hon•ft tho' poor 
if luch holpi ·tls he undtr anv tefhatnt: parents; nor can we fuppol~ that their 

, If the) are to recetve none but illegiu. G 11dant education in the hof;>~·:~l, will bn 
matt awl new bo1·n infants, th~y mull: anJ tff<El upon tl.eir conduCl. as men ; lor 
m;.ke an tnrptiry, which inqu·ty would the charatl:er of a man is alwa)S fotllle<i 
be f,rch <1 tenor upon the muther, as from the education he rtceives, and the 
might indur:e her to murder or ex pofe h~r cocnpanions he confot ts with, ~fter his 
J,ew-bom chtld, tather than run the 1iJk hting ten or twelve year" of age; btfore 
of h1ving htr lhame difcovertd, ur at which age all fourdling~ mufi he bound 
Jeall her dmraaer fulj.1ei:led. On the H or fent out to apptenticefhip•, and when 
CJthet hand, if li1ch h•>fj>itab wen· with- tlt~y become very numerous, a< they pro-
.,111 an it'quiry to 1ecei1·e all children that hably loon will, it will be impoffilolt for 
n 1i,ht be htought, and if there werr no the t~ovetnors to be nice in their choice of 
p11 nill:m~nt to be inflitled upon parents mafters. 
th .. t carried tbctr child• en to fuch hotj>i- Hut what wa ou::ht principally to re-
!.Jif, 1t io to he ft~rtt.l, th~t luch nmnhe;s gard, I S th dang~• to which our contii-
cf th ldre1, wvuld be carJJed thitho cHn tu,l()ll 
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tution may be expofed, thouid thde publick rtvenne ca1kd the excife: Do not 
fuun,ilings become very numerous. An rrndet t!te bnli,ef:. of a merchant fo myf-
army compofi:d of fuch men would he tenous, fo trouhlefome and expeniive, by 
the bet! engine an ambitious monarch innumerable cultom houfc laws and cur-
could make ufe _of, both for dlahlifhing tom- honfe fees : Admit of no regulatoc.n 
ancl fupp ·rung l11s arh•tr:try power. They that ma) ttnd to deprive the poor of rm-
would li.ucl thtrnlidves tlelpifed by the pw- A ploymcnt, or to prevent their being able 
pie, and therefnre they would readily eo- by haad labour to provide for their flmi-
opt·rate in any meaf"ure for nLJking tlmn- lies : And if with tl11s you lh~tJid oblige 
Jelves matters ot the people. And what the clctgy to attend a little more to the 
is f<:jnally, if not mote to be dreaded, i•, duty of tho;;ir office, and incre~fe their 
that ou· royal na\'Y may come to be chiefly pow~r '~heae it appeaJ ~ to be defidtnt , as 
m~nned and commanded hy foundling; ; it certainly is in fume refpeCls, }OU wou!,t 
foa motl paat of the foundling hoys won!d B have very little occalion tor a FouJ.dl,ng-
probably be batd to the fea: Nay, this Hofp·~al, and hrft very few chil(hen J(ft 
h:ts by fome unthinking people been in- to pcri!h in the !beet,, or trained up in 
!iileri on as one of the chief advant~ges id lend~, heggary, anol theft, efi>er ially if 
to be expeCled from our F'oundling-Ilo- true ch:u i•y lhould then prenal as much 
fpital. But for my part there i~ nothing amon" the 1<~h, as va11ity :u.J ottentoltion 
I lhould be fo much afraid of. A f~JIIa- fetms to do :lt prefent. 
dron manned by true hvrn Britons woultl C Thus it a;,pc~r, tlut a genc11l e'h-
even mutiny ag'linll their officers, if they blathment for F<>tmtl ing· llu(

1
.rt ll> ~I[ uv,-r 

found that they were to bring O\'er an tht kingrl01:1 i< not o• ly IH'T' tc.tr;LY, hut 
army of fortign troops to thrs king,Iom wotald be 3ttend~d wat:a 1 he ll><>tt <h•·gc-
wit~out confmt of parlicunent, and J\af. ro\>S conieqn tnce< ; ard to obliJ;~ t~e 
peeled th1t fuch an 31 my was to be brought whdc tlation to cototribure hr a gcocr;\( 
over, in order to hind our army of na- tax to tlae fuppoa t of one p.u t rC'd~r Four <f. 
tion al trOOjlS to their good behaviour, and D ling HQfpital erceted here 3t London, 
to oblige theru to concm in meafures for wo11ld c<·rtain:v be unjn~. Bnt of 311 
overturning our conlliwtion. Rut cculd t~Xb5 tlnt coul.J he th'>un;ht cf for t~; s 
fuch a behav•our he expeCled from a fqua- pnrpofe, that of a t11( 1:pon b;rth~, de;llla•, 
dron mJnned chiefly with foundling~ ? anti ma11 iJg~>, ""l"•l he one of 1he and!: 
They could have none of thofe connechot'. s oppadli1•e "P"n th~ po cr H<>w co·•ld 
or endearments by which other m<n a1e poor urph.•ns pa;· a tax l(u :he f,an,r:tl of 
united to the people of their country : E thrir ftthrr ~r mo•her, \htn lry Lrs or 
They would look upon themfdves ~s tb" her clcarh they had loft rh •r only means 
children of the puhli,k, that is to f.,y, of of fui.·tilience' Muft th~ P"'ifh h~ l1>adcd 
the crown ; and they w<>uld think nothi11z not "nl} wuh the fu11erol, t>nt w·th tile 
inconfiftent with thrir duty that was or tax <~l ln 1 This i~ not the tir!t ·rmc ai1ch a 
dtJed by the minai!ns or officers of the tax h:.s hten tllot•ght .,J: In lir,~ Vl.'il-
crown. li'lm'~ trme a tax upon birth.<, death,, "no 

I therefore hope that our ill -judged F tl"l:llTtage,, ·:a~ grar.ted f01· carry:r.g on 
charity, eithea· publick or private, will tht: exl>enli,~ wa1 wt: wtre then t:r>gagtd 
n~vea extend fo fnr as to furnifia a nmnh•r 111 ; but it w:1s f,un<l to he fo on Jdt:ve 
et loundlmgs fi1fficient either for mann 1 g upor. :}•e po<>r, thJt 11 wa~ :dlo,·_'{•c( to ex-
our navy or recrui•ing our anny. To pi1 ~ in 1706, notwrtloltan·ht>;_; the e>·peP-
p•event chrldren from perilhin~ in the Ji\.e war we wtr~ then ~;;-•in rag.'gtd in i 
tlreet~, or from being- brouJht np iu i•He. and it" being a.Jo,·.cJ to er.pur, i; the 
nel~, beggary, and theft, is certainly, :ts G more •emarkable, a3 1:, \~ll few taxes 
I ha,•e fa id, a very laudable delign, but that have once bten gr<~nte I hr pat ha-
th.:ae is a much l.~:tfer way of doing this mtnt, ha••e ever l'etn a:Jowed to elCpire; 
than by erectingar.d endowing Foundling- tho' I muft add, that the weigat it laid 
H·rfpitals. Let us look into and new re- upon the nch was p<r hops ~· m•,ch the 
gulate our police : Do not loatl the n.:ccl- eau le of its being allowul to expire, :u 
ii!ltS of the pcor with taKe•: Do no~ en- the rt)Satd we had for the poor, b,caufe 
hance the price of provilions, on purpole H pwrk we1e br t!::tt tJX to p1y ~cc' 1 'ir~ 
th1: our fanners may be enab!ed tu pay a to thear rank in litt:: Tlw J.Jani•g< ot a. 
higher rent to thtir lanrllords : Do not duke WilS t:ucd at soL hi• death :tt scl. 
fet up an alehoui'e at every corner, ail a the bhth of hi cltUt ion at ;ol. and of 
trap for catchinr; and interce1•ting the evrr}' othel li>JJ Of danf,hter at Zjl. :J.I'd 
hard earned war.e~ of the work,u.,n, on fo iu l"ov•nron upon e1e1y lower rank, 
purpofe to increaf"e that branch of the ga:~du~fly down lrcm the duke, t<• the 
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peafant not rrceivirg alms. By this comfortably upon their allowance among 

me~ns the ta~ fell v:rv heal'y 11pon our their frienc~s .1nd relations in the country, 

nobl!Hy :lnd !ient1 y, who in our methcds than they ever can do hy being cooped up 

of taxation hlvt r.~nerally t~ken as m•rch in a m~o-nificent hofpital, as there are 

care as Jlullih!e tu lave thmfelvcs ; which very (?w
0 

of them but what might earn 

the jlr<ljetlo• of thi:o nEw tax feems to fnmething, hy fome eafy fort of labour or 

h:we had 111 hi~ _eye; fnr by this fcheme A induttry, which mo{t of them would 

the hi1th 1 n!Jlpage, nr drath (lf a duke, chufe, rath~r than that idle lounging fort 

~as to he t:txed no highet than that of of life they ate now obliged to lt.tJ . But 

h1s p cwn11n. this objeCl:ion is not peculiar to this conn-

The tax propofed may appear, I !hall try : The fame ohje£l:ion has been m~de 

gtant, but trilling to a gentleman of for- to the hofpi•al of invalids at Paris : The 

rune. A man who has thouf~nds a year author of :1. late fevere criticifin upon the 

c:oming in, m~y never be without his B condua of Lewis the XlVth ohfetve~ 1 
purle full of 1\uinea< ; hut a labouring that every diiabletl foltlier maintained in 

lll:ln, with a family to maintain, may often that hofpital coll:s the notion ;oo livre3 

be m want of a pe•u•y to purchale 2 quart yearly, whet e~s, w~re thty to live in th6r 

of fmoll beer : To Ieith a man tix pence refpe£l:ive vill•ges, I oo livres each would 

or eight-pence mult appe;.r to be a large enable them to lr•·e more happily, and 

fum ;. anJ if he wnliders th~t betide all then the king, from the fame fund, might 

od:;:r charges he is to pay 6d. for his C maintain Gooo in{h~d of 2000 mvalids t. 
111an·iag-e1 8d. for the hirth of e••ery child, I now come to tholr rema1 kahle affJirs 

and 8d. more for the de1th of every child, of !all: felfron wluch did not come the 

wh;:t Jabomin~ man in his fenfes will length uf? bill, or when in no bill was 

marry? Efpecdly if he be within reach intended, ami the firft of thefe that oc-

of ~ Fnundling-Hofpital, whete all his curred was on Dcccmbe• 6, when the 

illegitimate children will be taktn care of, lord B~rr·ngton (!i·cret.try at war) in-

wi hotot l'littir:; him to an)' expence, or J) formed the houfe, th:u he WJS comm:md-

fuhje£l:ing him to any ' 1X. Bv this fcheme et! by the king, to acqu~int the houfe, 

tlurefore we ihuuld nut only load matri- that lieutenan t-general Su John ~1or-

mony with 1 new expence, b1 t we lhould d~unt, a member of that houfe, was in 

prcv1de a method whereby men might, arref't by the kmg.'s command, for dil;>he-

without Jmtrt~nony, l:ni,fy that appetite, dience of his tmjell:y's order<, while rm-

•which na•ur~ has 1;i•'f'n them a~ an incen- ploycd on the hte expedition to the coa!l: 

tive t' ,r.~rq a,;d pwp~,2.ate their fpccie~. E of Fn'nc . \Vhcreupon it wa, ref.,lve•l 

Coald we cxt;:ft t!,~t li~ch '* fcheme would nem. con. that an humble :.ddref• th uld 

imn.c~e the m•Jrah of the people, or that be pre!en trd to hts maje!l:y, retu•nwg 

it :..ould inueaft the iodulhy and fluga- him the thanks of that hou(e, tor his 

lit~ nf rhe p<'Of. gracious meff .. ge of that day, in the co•n· 

Edllit ;hefe ohjeElions to the general munication w},ich he had been plcaful 101 

p11r c•ple 'I the bill, tliera wer~ objec- make to th·•t hourc, of the reafol' for 

t•ons 111aJt 11 alm~fi: every clauf« of it, F pu ting lieu•en1nt -~cnt ral Sir John M·lr-

a~d p·,,ue~: ~d-, as to the expence of rai- daunt in :unii. \Vhich adclrels "'a' l'r· 

f:n<:; and rolltt:l:ing the tax propolcd, dered to be l"cfenteJ by firch membets of 

wmch o:ptnce, 1t was compu•ed, would that houfe, as" ere of his mJj e!l:y's moll 

.tmount t;, >>OI. in the pound upon the Hon. p•ivy conned ; and next day the 

gmfs ptodttce of the tax •. And occa- earl of Thomond rq'o•• J, th:.tl their 

!inn was tabn hhwife to th1ow out fomc faid addrefs had heen prclcntct.l, 1nd nry 

refleElions upon applying fo much of the G graciouOy received by" lm nnjc~y . To 

cb•ntahlP con•ri'mtiors already made, to this I think nercfr•ry •o add, th1t Sir Juhn 

the ~n.'"t•ng (!Jch a m•gniii : ent building. was afrerwatd> tri ed, anrl acqtntt•J by the 

An abJectton ' which n• .•y be jull:ly made fentence of a court-mattial, without any 

to every one of ot~r hdpitah, not except- l'cvilion, in c()nf~quenrc of whi<h heagam 

jng thofe of Chebe~ alld Greenwich ; tor took his le.l t in the ho11fe, tho' the votce 

as to thJe two in particular, helide the of tl.c people •vithout do01s, at lea!l the 

firll expcncc ~f erec:ing, and the annu:tl H ind~pendent p1rt of th~m, had been as 

exp•n:e of reparring them, the id.! u ies general again(l: him "' it wa• al!2inll the 

piid to the goverr,ors, tre~fure••, nnd late unfottu~ato ndmnal Byng, wh"~ 

otht; officers,· and the lcrv:.nts zttending fhews that f"ox Pop,tfi is nut alw~ys /"ox 

them, woull provid:: for a very large ad. Dti 
rJ.tion~l nuu;htr ot di!"abJed f~amen and The African company having, on J tn-

j·utC:ier•; an~ the rnen would l•ve more uary 16, laitl their accouut btfore the 

• s,, n fam1~bL:t, en:itlal, ConJidrrations 011 this Bill,;. 20, H. , 

l:m..d<·s Poht;qus d•fm Mr. l.."Abb, dr St. Pitrre, p. :1.09. 
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1 75()· 'The HrsTOR v of the 
houf< ; on F, b•uory ;, a p•tition of the and was of gre:<t detr:mc~ot to the trade 
committle "f the laid rompary was offer- and r.at·•gation ot this kinpf, 11 n, which 
cd to he pn-fen1frl to t!1c honle, a··d I'vlr. tlte pttitJone• s woe fearfu l, a1 d hdt~ved 
~h::t,.cdlor of the F:xth~qner ('>Y his ma- was in i!Hne me1!ure O\\ iug to tl.c ruinou~ 
Jcfty ·~ command) acqu~inted thi! houle, ftate and condition t'>c Britilh forts and 
th:.t hi> m.•jdtv having hee1~ !uformeu ot ~ettlements '':n• in, as appe:u·ed from a 
the c .ntel:''s of the Cud petl!l~n, recom- A h11 1e} t:lken m the} e~rs 17 55 and 17 56, 
mc•~<h·d 1t to the conficl.r1l10H of the by J ,,!lly Watlon, Efq; and t. om a fur-
hour ; whcreup01_1 tl•e J•C:tition w~s hron:_;!lt ve_} t~kP_n hy caJ;>t· Welie1_ of_ his m •jelty's 
up and re•d, f_emn~ Ieith, that thl' peu- ihq> A!Tutance, '!1 17;7. 1t ~1d not appcac 
t11mers had latd bctore the haule, an ac- th~y wue then 111 a httt.:r lttnat'on ; and 
connt of tltc f'Xpenditllre of the fum that the petitioners fc •• red the B. 1t lh fet-
g: 11 t d for 17 s6, and that they had •n- tl~rnent'> were not kc·pt in that refpetlahle 
vcft~d the m<.>nty granted i!' 17 ~7, m D ltate, it was ~bli lutdy necet!:uy they 
gond:, ftore< 1 and nece!flroef, tor the Ihould be, nor wo·rlri ~ny further fume 
iui'Po:t of the ftveral fons uron tl.e ccaft gn1nted for tha ftll vie~ ar.fwcr the pur-
of A/rita ; ~nd therelo1e pr~yin~ .Le pdes inten,led, m.ld'' other mP.1fi1re 
h~uf: to grant ft:ch a fu•n lr;r rl.c ~><Clf- we1, pudired, and the money mo1c pro-
I:try fi 11pn1t thereof, for the enfJmg yeJr, petly <IC<OIInicd for; and thH the peti-
a ro th~ houL 010uld Item mc't. Which tiot.en: pnfnn>ed, the .noli proper method 
ptt:tion w:rs th~n orrlu-ed to lie npon the C to execute that grtat tnd, next to that of 
tahle ; ~r,d, on thP 8th, it was oHiered, an inr.orporued comrany with a large ea-
that ~11 the pape• s laid bdore tl1at hou!i:, pit~! tradmg Hock undtr '\.ertain reltnc-
in the then J,ft fdlion of padHment, uy tions and tcgularions, would be, that the 
the comn1it•ee of the ftid comv:<ny, n- care and m:tnagcment of the Briti/h forts 
Iatin;?; to the fctts and ft, ' tJement' on th:~t and J~ttlements in Afric.1, ihoulc! be put 
wail, ~.-.d to the exl'~n<liturc of the llto- nnuer the foie di.eetion of the commif. 
ney voted by parliament, for the fnpport D fianers of trade and plantations; and fur-
ther of, fl10uld he refcrn:d to the confide- ther alledv,ing, that the petitioners inte-
ntion of a comm tttc, and that they rdi in pteli:•ving and lXtending this trade 
fhou!d examine the 1:11d pape1 s, and lhte '-'<aS cloJi:ly ccnn.Cled w•th that of Great-
the ma:ters therein contained, 10gethcr Hlltatn, :•nd wa•. of fuch a nature as 
wtth th<ir obftrvations then upon, t') the m:trl~ 1t impdlit le (or thfm to ha•~ :my 
hou:c ; alter which a great number of o:her ''iews1 hut fo:ch only as wet e for 
paptl< nrd accounts, rela:ing to the Af1i- E the honouc anti intrrtfi of thts nation, 
can atfain, wrre Jetcrred to the fait! com- and fuch as wou'd he m<>ll conducive to 
m'ttee; ar.d, on June r, it was ordered, the imp10ving thi< hranch of comm rce, 
that the rep1rt from the r~id committee as therr prcf"rntion or ruin wtnt hanrl in 
lhuull be received on th" Tuefilav fol- hand with th:lt of the Af,ican trade; 
lo·.m;r, beinr, t!te 6th, when Mr. Moore and that, by an aa p~ffed in the year 
~.ccordirgly made the rtport, and t 1e ftme 17 so, for extending ~nd improving the 
wa oHiered to he t1i<:en i~to cur.fiJera- F trade to Africa, the Britifh fubjcels were 
t•,m cm tie Thurlihy foil owing. debarred from lodging the1r mtrchan·lize 

Rut foc.n aft::r th1s order was made, and lla·•es in the fo•ts auJ fHtlelll<'nts in 
thot is to c:, ·, on Jt~ne 6, there was pre- Africa; and therefore prayin;?;, th t fnth 
iter •td to the hou:c, and read, a petition part of the faiu atl: might he r<pealt:d, 
of the lnb!cribing p!anurs and merch>nls a'1d that all comnund.-rs of B1 itifh and 
rt,t<r~fhd m, and trarlmg to the Brit!Ih Arrot>ican veflels, free merclnnu, anu all 
/ngar colon1es in America ; t3king no- G oth~r L1s m.1jdl:y"s ln'•i•ch, who ware 
rice, that the pet.tionrr$ were into, ')led, fet'l(d, c,r m•c,ht at any time lhe,eafttr 
that tl1c- fliltc "'"' .: .. t .. lilion of c ~ !01ts feltle 111 Africa, fu,JUid h;we f,ee ilhert}• 
~nd l<tt,emtnts m Afric:1 we1e under the from !un rile w fm1 fer, to ~n·er the f<w• 
confide•~t>on of the houJ:. ; and aUcdgit:g and fett~emmt~, and to. d~pofit their 
th3t the price ot the m oft ,-aln~llc nep:r0~~. g"od; and mcflh,ludtre 111 tl~e war~-
fo much wanttt.l "nth~ li>gar plant~t•ons, hr,ule< tl.ercunto helongrng; nlfo to fi-
tand even of th< inftrior for) w~s greatly H cure thur llan~.01 other pnrcl_1aLs, w.th-
:;.J,. n.ced, fin:c t!.. f.,r t> ,nd reu:ements ont p~} 1r.g JT.ji conlir!tl:lt>on tor th~ !<true, 
had hetn 11n ler tl1e tltrti'l:inn of t:-rr co•n· bolt the lhve• tu he vlctllallcd •• t tht· p•o-
mJ~t e ''~ tl;e com;:>"ly d merclnntl tr~·1- per roll a1:d cha•p.c cf rath nf t11e prop ie-
ing to A'i·oca, ,d11ch gre'tly difl,drtd tors thneo1; Hnd fu1htr al:edg"'if• 1h~t 
a•n.l ,~•.,,,,le<l the f•<'ti •eonn<, prevented if tr..eaforefaid me~ hod ihotdd be ·1p;>rnvcrl, 
the cuit,vat,.:rn cl t.!e Br:tifh calon.e-s, :u.d t'te comm<.r.:lers f t!n !flips of war 
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fl.atione<l on the coa11 of Af1ica, 010uld ceeded ftom the. na· ~ae ot the tr.1dc; for 
have prop~r powers and full inlhutl:ions the numb~r and varie~y of traders nc,w 
to afTiH: the gov~mors of the feveral f .o rts tr01ding to that coalt, ar.d the \'all num-
ar:d fcttlements, and to prefi!t ve the rights her of negro~s that h:n e for lo many 
of the crown of Great- Britain, and of years been yeatly canicd intn flav•"y from 
the trad•ng Britdh fubjetl:s, to prne.;t that U 'lfcrtunat~ country, may natur;r\ly 
the encJOachment of fo,eign rin.ls, who A caufe the price to ach ance upon that 
then exerc{ed an arbitrary pow~r a.!ltl au- coa•t, ~·-d if it be ativanced upon th>t 
thor·ty over the natives, dependant upon c::>alt, it mull: advance in n-ery other 
fome of the BtitiOl forts, which prtvent- country; conteql!elltly it would be worth 
e_d thetr_ having intercourfe wid1 the Rri- while to enqui• c, whether the pt ice of 
tlili fubJc.R.>, and mnft have great in flu- ncgroes has lately advanced in the Frencll 
ence over the nattves on other parts of a5 well as the Britilh colonies ? 
!he coall:, where fuch arb:trary p•oceed. B ['To be continued m our 11ext.) 
angs were not put in exec~.otion, the peti-
tioners apprehend•cd, th:s mofl: valuable .Mr STILLI:>;GFLEET's Obfervatiolu rm 
branch of commerce would be retrieved GRASSEs, continuedfi·om p. J 54· 
and extended, the B•i.ifh colonies be . . 
better and cheaper fu >plied with negroes MR. Sr.lltngAeet adds a few obfer-
and gr<at fmns of ~noney favect to th~ _ vations on feVtral pat ticular fotts 
publick; and therefore pr1ying the l.oufe, C ot graf•, as follow. 
to take the pretnifl'es into conftdcration, 
and that the forts and fettlements m 

Spring G R A S S. 

Afnca, might be put utHler fuch regula- This graf.1 grcws \ ery commonly on 
tion and management, as the houfe lhould dry hills, and likewife on found, rich 
tbink moll: conducive for their retrieving, meadow lmd. It is one of the earliell: 
extending, and preferving that valuable gn!f~s we have, and from its being found 
part of Britilh commerce, and that the Don fuch kinds of pailure~ as lheep :ue 
Britilh intuell:on the coafi of Afiica might fond of, and from whence excellent m ut-
be preferved, and the ttade put upon fuch ton comes, it is moll likely to be a good 
a footing that a fuflicient number of ne- grafs for lherp pa!iures. It gives a gratt· 
grcls might be brought to the colonies, ful odour to hay. 
fo as to be fold there at reafonable rates. Me'idow fox-t:til graf•. 

This petition ""as ordered to lie 11pon This grafs, as well as the foregoing, 
the tahle, until the faid report lhould h~ E is found in grcJ.t plenty in our bell: mea-
taken into confideration, wkich it was, dows about London, and I believe makes 
according to order, on t:Je 8:h, when the very good hay. Linr.:vu> fays that it is a 
feve1al entries in the Journals of the houfe proper graf; to fow in grount!s that have 
of March 1-6, 1730, ancl Aprilq, 1749, been dra•ned. 
of the proceedings of the houfe, with Water fox-tail grafs. 
relation to the trade ro Africa, and alfo This is alfo found in our me~dows 
fcveral part~ of an atl: made in the 1.3d F about town, thdt are found but lye under 
of hts prefent majell:y, entit'ed, lfn All water, and perhaps might be proper to 
jor extending and impt-o<-illg the 'li·ade to fow on fuch grounds. 
Afi'i(a, were read ; af:er which it was . Mil>ct grals. 
refolv<d as foliows: Lmnrens Flor. Lappon. fays that be-

" That it appears to thi-s houfe. that tween Tornea, Kemi, and Uloa, no 
the committee of the company of mer· grafs is more common than this. If one 
chants trading to Africa, h,tvc faithfully G conlide1·s, fays he, its !l:ature and fwcet 
difcharged the trufl: rep"fed in them." (ldour, we lhall he inclined to rank this 

In conftquence of this refolurion there amangll: the b~ft gn!fe10. 
v:as 1 o,oool. grantee!, next day~ ~y the _ Fme bent gral~. . 

. committee of lupply, for mamtammg the Thts grafs I ht~ve always found tn 
1 .Britifh forts and feulements upon the great plenty on the belt fhcep p3ihues, liS 

coa!l of Africa •; and frcm this refolu- on Malvern hills l\Hl a if the l11gh grounds 
tion we mull: co:1clnde, that if the price H in Hcrefordt'hire, th~t are 1Cmarkable lor 
of ncgroes h~s :JJ.Iv;mcecl in our calouies, good mutton. 
fince our forts anrl fcttkments upon the Sih•er hair grJr'. 
coall ot Africa have been under the Afri- The I: me lll:IY be !ct;rl of 1 his as of •he 
can co•nmi•tre, it has not pmc_eedtd frc.r_n f:'re~oing. I wi!l add that l ne,·er cl1\;ld 
any h:t,l conduB: in th~t con:mtttet·. It IS find any other but thefe two, n1.d the 
in;le.:J highly prooa!:Jle, th:lt it h:1s pro- fpri11g graf> on Malver:rla!l. 
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N~rrv\V u,J brv;;d-l,antl poa grar:~. /hall quote fon.ething concerning it out of 
Tl:tf~ are connn<•n m nur hdt m~adow a pitle publtfh~d in the Am:en. AcadtJn. 

rom:ds, and 1 bel•erc make guod pJf. Vol. IlL cnt;tlui, l'lant.e Efculen•w. 
IU<e aud hay. The :llolthor f:<p ther~, a: tide 

90
, th:tt 

. ~nnual pua grafs. ~he feeds of this g~<ds are gathered ycady 
Thts grals makes the finelt of turfs. 111 Puland, anJ from thence carri<d iuto 

Ir grow~ every whett by way fides, and A Germany, am! font~times into Sweden, 
on rich found •ommons. It is c .1 l'~d in and fuld under the name of manna teed•. 
fome p~n' the Suffolk grafs. I h .we feen Thty are much ufi-J at the tables of the 
whole fields of it in High Suffu,k with- great on account of their noutilhing qua. 
out any mixture of other gra!les, ~nd as liry and agreeable t3fi:e. It is wonderful, 
the btll lalt bun~r we have in Lon<Ln add, the author, that among!l us thefe 
c..omes h om that ccutltly, it is moft likrly feeds have hithe, to bten negletled, fince 
to be the bell g•al's for the dairy. I h.-e B they are lo ea lily colktled al'd cleanfed. 
!ten a whole pa• k covered wirh this ~rafs This grafs is vt:J}' commou in England. 
in Sulfo.k, but whttber it affo<ds good Perennial dJmtl graf~. 
'lleni!on I cannot tell, having never tafred This grafs is welt known and rulti\·ated 
of any from it. 1 thould rntltt!r thmk all over England; and it is to be hoped 
not, and that the belt pa!lure for lhecp is t~e fuccefs we have had with it will in 
alfo the bell f,,r deer. However thi• wants tsme encourage our farmers to take lhe 
trial. I rem:rrked on Mah•em hrll fomc C fame pains about fome others, tbat a.re 
thing particular in rrlarion to th1~ grafs. no lets valuable, and are full as tafy to 
A w;,lk th·,t was made there for the con- be feparated. It ntake~ a molt excellrnt 
wenience of the w~ter drinkers, in hf~ turf on found rich land where it will re-
tnan a} ear w~s covered in mar.y places main. If 1 may j11dge hy the veniton { 
with this gra(~, tho' 1 could not find one have eat out ot a p .ddodc, that was 
iiHgle plant of it belides in any part of clmfly Jillld with thi, graf~, I would by 
the lull. This was owing no doubt to D no rn~ans rrcommend it for parks. I 
the frequent treading, whith above all know it will be faid rhat venifon is ne••er 
lhings makes this grals flourilh, and there- good out of a paddock, that the deer 
fore tt ts evidem that rolling muft be very muft have room to range, 11 ees to hrowfe 
ferviccahle to it. on, &c. I grant thns: is fome reafon for 

Crell.ed dog-tail grafs. 18ying this, but I believe in general it is 
Thu grafs I imagine is prop~r for more owing to want of proper food, viz. 

parks. I have known one where this E good graf's, than met ely to confin£mcr.t j 
abounds that is f:unous for excellent vent- for t'Jcldocks are ge1rer ally made by con-
fan. 1t may perhaps be as good fur lhcep. verting fome 1 ich I pot, ne::r the houle, that 

::iheeps fefcue graf's. has bem conlhntly manured, and of 
This is the gt a(s io much efieemed in courf~ is full nf graifes fittet for the daisy 

Sweden tor lh<ep. or the ftable than for deer, which hardly 
Gmelin Flor. Lap. fays, that the Tar· ever is the c:& of large p31 ks. No man 

t<rs chuJe to fix tJuJing the fummer in F will, I fuppofe, pretend to m~ke good 
thofe pLces where there JS the gHateft pork from J hog led with grains iJOitead 
plenty of this g<af~, becanfe it affords a of peas, tho' he has the liberty uf chufing 
moll "ho!etome no\Jrilhment to all kinds as much ground a; he pleales, and where 
of cattle, but chid!y tl1eep ; and he ob- he ple~fes. Th1s gtaf's is called in many 
ftrves, that the f~pulchral monuments of counties l')C grafs. It were ro be wilhed 
the ancient Tartars are moftly found in that the old name might prel'ail, hecaufe 
place~ that abound with this grafs, which G there is a genus of graf's, vrz. :nd, known 
!hew>, adds he, that it has long l•een va- by the name of rye all over the kingdom, 
lued amo"gll. th~m. of which genus there is a wild fpecies 
< I have ~mong my gratfe$ a f'pecimen of that ought to bear the fame generil'J.l 
11, but do not rtmtmber where 1 found n1me. 
1' I am certain tt is not common in any Ali to gt affcs in genetal I muft ohfcnce, 
of the places wh•s e I ha\'e heen. Per- fir!l, that thole gratfes only whtch throw 
haps r pen ex~min:aion it m1y be found H out many leave: fro~n the 1 oot feem to be 
on pi~ct.~ famous for our hell mutton as worth propagaung for hay or pafture, for 
B .. r nllead Do,~ns, Church. Stretton,' m a reafon giYen' in one of the foregoing 
S~. wpfr.ire, v.· dies, &c. trcatifes, v.iz. that cattle will not touch 

Flcte fefi::te grafs. _ the fiolo\~enng ftem~, a< ~very one n:ufr 
I have no knowleclgt of thtr CJ.\lality of hne ohserv~d wl.o ha~ <.>bierved any thmg 

•his [I.i!'J frvt::l my r;wr. experin:cc, bu: :;.~out £r:l!f~s. 
7 Secondly, 
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Secondly, I am fen!ible tint we. cannot tlt;tt it will take fovcn years to get a !'oo;l 

l1ave whn gralfes "e pleafe on evety turf with good and proper fetd•, I t• tally 
ground. B11t rt does not follow, bccauie dit1ent from them, for I have ften ti.:ch a 
w~ cannot bve the l.c!1:. that we mull: tut f procured in one ytar on land pro-
hav-e the worlt. I ftw tl:~ Jail funumr at perly laid down witl-j the Suffolk gr:>fs 
~han~eds, in Carna1 von!h:re, the poor feedo. I will not by this will ne the ar~ 
mhabr:ants with infinite ] 1b()ur mewing A with all lily {~ed~, for this gn(; f)·lc •dt 
grals for !ray, which conG!led chitf1y of remarkably by •be toot~. I llaye COI1•11ed 
the purple hair &•afs, which was of fo fotty three t1ow<: ing llem& htfidcs .l great 
I1arc.l a nature that it ttquired a thokc like num'>cr of t:dic•l leave< f1om <me root 
what wouJ ,I h lVe fdltd a fin all tree to of this ki1vi, wtthout particulady Ce3rch-
rnow it, and this not ripe till tit• latter in~ fc.r a vi~"' Oll' pl n•t, and thts p'ant 
end of AuguiL Nr,w had thtfe p~ople w:~s n'lt 'lhO\·.~ thr~c wtQks growth. It is 
the praEhc~ of gming good gr;;ls J~e.h B fuppo!e.l br Lim.:.eus to he an annual; but 
they might he fu,nifl•ed with a grafo I h3ve fome doubt of tt•i•, bec:mfe [ ne-
much fo,,n~r ll]•f, wiliLh is of great con- ver obfeNed its leaves withered. How: 
fequence in .t place wbcte there i. \'try et·er it has one prop~lty •h~t would in-
little fctt;le gr.und, and where the fun clme rnc o think it ;Pt annual , which i~, 
never reaches fot full three mnnths in the th:tt if tltc flowuing !!em~ he cut c.lo·.vn it 
year j for they WOUld procure a better W!li tlower ag1in th~ {~me year, an,! this 
01ftermath, ha1•e more noutifhing f~Jrldcr C rontinua!ly, which is, I obfe:vr., the cafe 
for the can le in winter, and not be at the of all annuals, anti which 1 haH not ob· 
teath part of the pains m mowing. fct ved w groOes thlt are perennial. 

'To the p U B L I S H E R r:fthe L 0 N !J 0 ~ 
Thirdly, lt is furprilin g to fee almofl: 

:~Jl OV('t England that the lanc.ls wh•ch the 
fa, mer pay~ the moll for are the moll neg· M A G '' Z l cl r:. 
kEted. 1 me.tn grafs hods, which are S I R, 
generally fillecl witu rubbilh. This h1p DoN perufing your !btc of the na•ional 
pens, I beli~ve, in p:m, hecau!e the far- debt to Cht dlm:t;,, 17 5~. in your 
mer thinh it IS :he nature of fome lan,ls Mag1Zine for Septemh~r la!\, it :wptar' 
to r11n to bad grais. This l have heard to me rh at you have ove.lol,kd the lm k 
many limes atl<Jterl, and the aliertion is one million, which you call tl•t Jmlli~n 
thm far right, tltat if g10und he not pto· formedy cbarg<d 011 pmjl'om (•ec p. ++6.) 
perly dramed ;md cleaned, the gral< nwtl: This million, 1 ~pprdt<nd, is i11cludcd 
natur:.~l to a bad lcHl will prevatl, let htm E in the attide of ro,5~7,8-.d. s~· HL !·· 
fow wlnt gra{< he ple:1ie• ; but thiS wdl chareed in your Oa•e or the n~t·onal debt 
l•k.ewire be the o.:e of his cutll tields rf for the year. 1756 and •757• in yo'.lr 
he negletls them, thty wi11 nn cionbt be Magazine for th~ month ol June pr~· 
<>ver tun with wecJs, a11d his crop will ceding, at p. '-7'· 
come to nothing. I h:we fren fields of In order to ufe few word~, I have lent 
barley [o full of corn-marygold that the you incloled a <let;u] of •he li.tntl!y linm 
crop wa~ not worth cutting"· F which conflrtll'c that article, by wh1ch 

Fomthly; I h:~ve known a grntlcman means, if I am wt on;;, you wtll readily 
deterred from new laying '"ith grafs the deteCl: me. 
grounds about Ius houf<: wllCre the tutf If I am right, I wo11ld advif~ you to 
wa• but otdinary, hecaufc thP. fanners divide this arttcle in your future H:atts of 
told him it would take fevtn yeats to get the national Jcbr, as thus: 
a good turf. 1 agtee wtth them in part, Lom, 17~6, fi!ltcliargetl I. 
but I am again!! limiting the t11ne role G onthe6d.perpount!on 
ven y~ars. Th<y tmght h;we !aid levenry pcnfions, now charged 
times feven, fot in their way of going to on the finkiug f•Jtal 
work they wtll never get a good turf at Confolid«ted annuiuc~ 
all. And therefore till there is a bttter by al:ls of the zs•h, 

s. d. 

1000000 

way praClifeJ, I think it would be right 28th, and •9th of 
to bear wnh an indilfe,rnt tm! rather Geo. II. at 3 p. cent. 953782r ~ t ~ 
th<m run the rifque of a much wotfe for H ----
many yea.rs, viz. till at !aft the graf.•, 105378ti 5 t ~ 
fuch a~ it is, prevails in part over the ----
weeds, which will alw3y; happen hy March '-7> T am, S I R, 
mowmg and feeding. Bm ,f thty me.;n 17 59 Your humhle fen·ant, A. B. 

• LillntPUS fap Fl9r': Sue. 762, ti-Rt tee Danes art' ob!igd b.J !mu to rxto'!'a;r r~u 
".l'tt:f OU/ O( thtir jidiJ, an.f jl'vm tftm 1 jitppoje this /a'l.V '1l':li cfir>h/ij/.•P.fl·tre j jOY •l. 
aJ•J•tarJ, o/tbt C(JUJ't rolls o}. u _trzr:tr,/ of 7/J!!!f i11 .iVcr,t&/1:1 tl'ti.: l':t {,,_.,vi/; •U:trt Jil.tol j 

! .. • • L. I J 1 . 11.' •I . "· '., tbs tlru;l 'l.Vai .'£Untl 111 t~·t·u .un s. I,: C..l"<·1, :t; e c-.t •• .r.e. 
I 



ANSWFR to theaho'VtLErTElt, 

I S 1I ALL _nlways think myfelf (Jblig~rl to an}· gentleman ~ho, in _ a p··lite m:nm~r, 
tak_u nottce o! any trtot he may tlunk I have b_een gllllty of, 111 m y Hrilory of 

the Sdhons of Parliament ; becaule when, upon reconltderat10n, I find that I •m right, 
1 lltall with pleali.tre endeavour to recbfy his m illake, and when I tind that I ~m 
wrong, 1 lh•ll w•th equal pleafure ackr,owledge my error, if it be of auy importance 
to the publ'ci<:. I th~refore think myftlf o bJ,gerl to A. B. for the favour of his faid 
letter ; but it he will take the trotth'e to rcconllder the acts of the 2 s rh, 2. &th, and 
p.h of his prefent majelty, he wi ll find, that the million charged on d1e 6J. per pound 
on pen lions was never transferred to the linking fund, nor m akes any pa1 t of t!:<t 
Jo,537,8zd. ss. td. ~· charged a• an article in the 1hte of the national debt, whir l~ 
a1 tide con lifts in the following particu;lars. I. a, d., ' 

The feveral debts confolid<Jted into a joint ftock of annuities hy 
th~ lirft claufe of the faid act of the 2 sth of Geo. Ir. all particu
l·Hly defcribed, and all different from the million upon penlions, 
a:n<'Unt tO 8~00000 00 • 

Tll this joint ftock is added by the 6th claufe of the faid aEl:, 
... •wtin anmuties at 3!. per cent. g1 anted by an act of the 9th, and 
another of the 11th of Geo. II. and charged upon the linking fund, 
a;nounting to 900000 e o 

Anc! allo by the 7th chufe of the laid act is added, the Excht:· 
quu ordus in lieu of Ntvts uebentutes, amounting to 37821 5 r ! 

lurn total by the faid act of the 2.5th of Geo. II. 

To thi~ lit m is added by the act Cif the ~8th of Geo. U. the 
mo~<ey of the lottery tl1erlby eftabl:lhed, beine- 90oooo o o 

1003780I 5 I t 
Then, by an aH of the 3oth of Geo. II. hi$ majefty was impow

ered tQ borrow a million tor the fervice of 17 571 upon which cre
dit our minifterr, to their honour, had borrowed, upon January r r, 
17 58, but sooooo o o . 
Confequently no more could then be ftatrd as a national debt, and 
this lh'll being added, makes the whole of the fum mentioned, in 
the ftate of the national debt, being 10H78n 5 I i 

It is tn~e, our minilters, after January r r, and before April 5• 
r 7 58, borrowed 3oo,oool. more, being in the whole s~o,oool. 
upo:R the fame c1edit; therefore that (um was on tbat day granted 
by tbe committee of fupply, and next day agreed to by the houfe •; 
and was all our minifl:ers ever borrowed upon that credct, which 
lh~ws their good cecom>my; for by not borrowing the money but 
jult as they had immediate occafion for it, they faved the publ•ck's 
unoeceifarily P'Ying intereft ; and it is, I believe, the firlt inltaoce 
upon record of minifters not making the utmoft ufe of any credit 
'ranted to the king by parliament. 

as m11ch, when there are four claimant~, 
Clofe of the DisPUTE on tbe ja11111UJ LAW as when the:e are but three; nor do I ap-

~ESTION. prebend that Mr. "\Vhitaker can bebeve 
the teltatot· would have bequeathed fo 

'T• the A UTH 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N much to the nephe""• had all the claim-
lYl A G A Z IN E. auts lJeen exiAin~ when the Y.il! was made. 

S I R, A Jt is the bufine& of a guod expofit.Jr, 

M R. Whitalter (fee p. &5.) in af. to conlhue the _mean!ng of the will, a
ligning to the ntphew one fixth of greeable to. the m_tentson of th_e tefbto~; 

the who!~ btqueft, is cvtdently more par- now, in th1~ partt~ttlar cafe, ~~can omy 
tial tb~n any other dilquiJitor ; for it be done by ob(ervmg •.he _rauo o~ eacb. 
$an not be equitable to allow the nephew perfon'< legacy, aftellcje(hn; thol' paru 

April,'75!;• Aa •t 
• Su Lo11d, Ma;;. 1758, P· sU. 



186 ESTJON concludfd. April 
of the will which are revok&d lJythee,·ent; legacy, is as two to one: For us then to 
tn dep~ rt from this mann~r of staliming, alfume any ott1 cr proportions than thole 
:n·l to a•tempt to decide it mesely lJy al~ which arc ahi'vlutely exp!tlltd in rhe will 
!tH>: p·wn, m•Jft prodnce as dirtl:r~nt de- and determined by the C'lfnt, is takin"' 
d1ions as there a~e ddfcrent ideas in the upon onrfdvcs to fublhtute our own w1U 
fcveral difputants. sr1lieu of the tellator's. 

The tHnt that h~prencd celtainly an · A In al bebnic equariom, we txter:ninat e 
~ul!ed the nephew's c aim to o .1e li >- t '-1 ot or expunge all quantit:es that r.egato 
t •e bcquetl, as mucb as it d iu the vnf e'~ them!~hes, hecaufe they :~either ir CJc:;.le 
to one half; becau.~ it ir. not a hm onir, nor diminilh the othcs qumtiti ~: > ; fo, in 
nor J daughl'er on •y, rut both that ~ •e likt manmr, we muft rejetl thofe p<c-
bosn ; {o that Mr. llooley's alfcrtion ( tee ptlrt ions, exprellcd in the will, th tare 
l"' 37·) with ll'[, rd to the ratio vf th~ neg., Led h) t,he event; this ,lone, tht true 
nephew\ !hue," 1e ~ lly arhitsary, a~ M r. B psopouiom of the nrphew', and daugh-
\Vhttaker very Jnllly obfervts ; b ut tl e ter's l~gacy, are as two to loll! ; of tLe 
f<me c.mnot be tmly (;ud wi th reg~rd ro d:111f;hte1's and wife's, as fous to lix ; and 
the nephew's having one l13lf of th ~ ol th e wife's ~ nd fou's, as lix to nine: 
dau~;,htrr's c!.im, b~taufe this is the ablo- Now in jutlthe CamP. prol'o•tion the wholt 
lu:e ratio of their rcfFech'e btqutlts. bt.:qmil: muft be dividul amongll: the leve-

.1\Ir. Corhnt's fbihures (lee I'· 83.) r;~.l cl iimants meJ•tioned in the ws\1 1 and 
ol'l Godolphiu's care, are fe!o de ft, or C exilbn5 in the cvrnt. 
this gentlfman would not have aiTigned as I have been fi,.newltat particular in dif
Inuch to the wife, when there are tirce cufling th•s point, and in illloJcmg a va
claimants, as when thet e are but two : nety of rea(ons for confirming my deci-
For, by the will, in ~af.: of a fon on(J, fion, asM1. Conant alful'es us it is not a 
the wife is to have but 240!. 6~. 8d. Now mere fprcufative matter. If what I have 
this very fum he alligns her, tho' there is here f:1id cannot contribute to fix the juft 
in the event both afon and a daughter.- D determination and diil:ribution of the be-
Can this ditlribution be elteemed cquita- queft in difpute, I !hall defpair of fuc-
ble ?-Can it be deettled jult ?-That the cceding by laying any thing fun her, and 
d?.ltghttr's kg:-,cy !hould be taken out of !hall therefore decline gi,ing myfelf any 
the fon's bequeft, and the wife contribute more trouble about it. I am, 
nothsng towards it ! S I R, 

This b'entlem'ln mahs no ditlinaion Your moll humble fervant, 
betwem a feries of numhers, meafurcd E Bengewo1tb, 
by an equal ditference, and one meafured Ma1ch 141 J 7 59· 
by a c~rtain ratio; and llence arifes hi£ ,. 1 • ' , 

mitlakc : But Gudolplun very jutlly di- Lettc: from v; t.h~m .K•nne<ly, Efi; R 

1\inguithes this, as~d m confequence there- prmapal Mer~halfl m Lo.ndonden y, t• 
of inakes the fon contnbute twice as lll\lch a hzend~ whzch mqy be oJ t~mcb Ser·vt~t 
as the wife, towards the daughter's le- 10 . tbe L111l!1 Man;IJ.aL}il'e oj Great Bn-
gacy ; and <vice 'l 'cr,(a, the wife twice as F tam, partzcular!J tn ;,cotland. 

much as th~ <Llugb:er, rowa1ds the fon ' s S I R, 
hrquefl ; whith are the ex. .• a proportions HA V J N Gob fervet!, with mltch con-
of their refpeft!Ye legacies, as exprdl<d - ctrn, the dsfficultie~ which we lj~ 
in the will; confec;mntly Godolphin·s under in om linen 01anuhaure, thro' the 
decilion is truly cquit~bl , being agteea- neg~ea of pseferving our own fiax-fted.; 
ble to the te!btos's intention. the 1mmenf~ annual expence we are at Ill 

Mr. ConJnt partiwlariy inlilts, th~t G impotting it from America or the .Baltick; 
we mull: careflilly diltinguith between tl_t<lt and the dan_ger we arc, in !ome year~. 
proportion,. which is abfolut~ly dctcnmu- threatened wnh, _of a total_ (;ulure of th~l 
ed In rhe w11l, and tlsofe wh1ch a1e mere- our llaple manufaClure, esther by acCI-
ly conditional; this 1 can with ttuth ~:- dents at fea, or t~e importation of bad 
fnrt him 1 really do : For,. the con_d•- fl_ax- feed, 1 dttcrmme~ to make an cxpe-
tional clau(e re<Yardiog th.c ;nfe's havm<r nment, whether we msght not prefcrve as 
one half of 

1
the ~hole bequ f hting vcid H good flax-feed at home, as any which 

by the birth of a fon, the a elute ~atio c.omt:S from abro,.d : And ~t the _fame 
l.lctween the fon's and wtfe's legacy, 1s as ttme fave the flax and make Jt fit lo1 ma-
tl.rce te two ; ant! the conditional claufe, nufaEturi_ng early. in the ~me feafon. . 
ng1rding the n£phe.v's having one third T~ th1s ptupol<; I applied to Mr._DJnd 
ot the (on's legacy, being null by t~• ~elvsll, ~t rh~ Lmen H1ll, for Ins ad-
bi1th of a dau<>hter, the abfolute r~uo VICe anJ d1reaion; who approved of _my 

• •t>tt.:U the .!a~ghtur'i and the nephew's futw~ 

Pete1· Pm'!}• 
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fettin~ apart or.e of m y fields n e;~r Lon- feafon, is removed, for I haal all the fee 1 
d<JnJcrry, contai r,ing three s,otch acres, faved in Augufl:, and the flax prepare.i 
which is very little m•He than two a<!rts for the market in Septemher and OClol'"r 
and half pbntation mearure. and I •pprchend, it thi s method of M,·: 

I f.>wed my fhx C:ed in Aprillall, and Melvill' s is puafue,l, it wall be an im-
mo!l lhitlly adlmed to Mr . .l'v1eh•ill's cli- A men ie f.1ving, and vf th~ utm ull: advan• 
reClions, in the whole c~o~lture anal 111:1- tag~ to the k rngdmn in g~nera l. 
t:rgement of my ll.x-crop, Ill prep3 rng I am, D-ar StR, 
the bncJ, fowing, rollmg, pullmg, w,\ • You, moit obdient, 
teri11g, and bee:ling the fLue; as all".l in Lonrlonderry, humt.l ~ t<:rv~n• 
prefea ving the feed . Dec. 13, 17 58. lflit:iam t:ctJ.• ')•. 

In confequence of this I h:!l'e ninf hog- , . 
lheads of as good flu-feeds as any ever B 'The prif. .JI St~, e of tl~ i<!f".fhon bel -wun 
imported from Holland or the B<ot•ck, G•cat f>r llaua <l'JJ H l ~ dnu. 
which I can fdl at zL 1 S' · pc• IhglheaJ. AT the b~ginning of the war betwfen 
I let the fllx grow until it w~ s hall 1 ij'le. Enghnd and France, and before 
It \'l'lS in lel'p;lh from three to four feet. hoitilitres commenced, hi>B,itan0 ick m .• -
Afer f,rmenting and ueetling, it V'.\~ jetty Hc; u la rly communicated all that 
nnde up i11to bundles, wti~;lting zo palfe<l loecween the two couns to the re• 
pounds each, of thefe I had 6 5& bundles, publitk' s miuiflers, who ftdl h'lve copies 
which being dreffed, each bundle turned C of thofe pieces. Nohody, at that time, 
out five pound.> and a quarter of clean was fo unjufi, or fo ill infotme<i, as 1~ 
flax fit for themarktt, which I can lell at think England the aggrdfor: \Ve may 
srl. per pound : Am\ 1 am '"~'1 alfured, venture to appeal to thofe very pieces tor 
that it can ea.fily be heckled to fpin into a proof of the contrary. 
ten hank yarn. Some mon1hs after, his Britannick ma-

I had the mi•fortune to meet with batl jelly thought he mig ht haH occ:tfian for 
wc~ther when the feed was ri~t, whtch rh, 6ooo Dntch anxdi~1ies th,.mlat d by 
ohligeJ me to .Je.fer pu'lmg the fhx fer 0 t ;Eaty; and privat ly ap~·lied, tl.r,,' b.:r 
nin or ten d.rys, wher~hy r.Lar a 1lJiHl et' royal lughnc.~ tlu lat~ J."incefs l;Over. 
the f<erl was lofl.-1 loll alfo as much of nante, to know whether he might rtck.on 
the flax as wouia.l make up roo bt~ntlle~, upon theo1 in cale o! need, Her ropl 
hy the accident of hnrfes breakir.g into hrghne(; was authorifed to anfwer in the 
the field. Notwithfian.Jing thd~ lolfes, I affirmative. Thofe auxiliuies bemf!, hl 

have faved nine hoglheads ol fl. x-feed, the feqnd, thought necell:.ry in Eng-lan,\, 
and 658 bundlra of llax. E they wete demanded in form, and v ll:. li 

The whole p oduce of the li • ld comes f<nt to fetch them, as h.rd be~n pre~ioully 
to 91 I. fieri. out of which deJuClin '<; 3 r I. agre~d , ,n, Nev~rthdef<, it was after· 
for the rent, feed, culture, and ex pence wa1d~ made a crime in EngLmd, to hurry 
of iaving the ked ana.l flax, the nea t pHl- (it was t\icJ) the aih;r in this man nu ; 
tit is 6ol. I kept an exatl attuunt of all anrl to many d iffic•tlties werf' induftrioutly 
the ~xrences, and I mzke a brge allow- raiCed, tint th: fuccours were not ubtain-
anre. F e;l, nor orrlered. Not content wrth thrs, 

Tne fncccfs I had in this my firfi at . a p~rty in the republrdc. ,..,ere lv unfriendly 
tempt encoura~ts n·e to preparf', and tow to Engl nd, as to Jec:nrt' that th~ cafe in 
f.:vtn acrts Wllh flax feed in the i:tllC m ·;n. wh;c\1 the fucc'JUI'2 wt:re to be gra11trd by 
n~r, thi- enfuir,g t<•fcn. I hw~ eugaf"~d tr~:uy dad HOt exift, bec~ure Eoghnd w:; 
altove 40 of our farmers to coPle 11110the the 3"?,'llllor. l\1emoa:•ls, in w!rich this 
fHn~ n,cthod. And I h"pe this fuc<d$ v:a~ ,,ff, rted, Wfre inc.ru, !iotdly ditp:rf~d; 
will enco tna e all our fanner& t~ J'llrfi•e C 1n:i the fepara1e ankl~ <>f the tr~aty of 
it, as tiny vn ll thereby Hot only fwe a 1716, ana, t.S no diltinftion l.erween :•g· 
f11fficient quantity ot feeJ for the ule of grdfmn an.l non ~ggrtlhon, or betwce.l 
the kingdom; IJ.It alio will fi;nn, ft<>m one part of the wor·d and anothtr. 
txperience, he cou\'inced of 1h~ ftlptno- The compiaiCmce ll1ewn to France on 
rity of ripe fl.,, OHl the unripe (as it is .,;cry o~c;tb••n Juring the w•r, cle:uly 
no"'' generally wlu•n pu:Jcd ) lt wi:l h~\c I' ews., t' t li:i~ partt were relo)lved ~·>~ to 
a much grl!ater J•toducor, will loe <ai:tr H r;rvt. Eng•and <;>~e mark o! fnenclbtp ; 
m:l.r.ufaElllfed, ar.,t wall !Je ot conF.r!tra· "it• els the fact!a.y and alltlbnre. whJC~l 
ble aJvanta!';e in even baar.cl. of tl . .:: ma· tl ey p•o~;ll;td to France for 1nvaalrng Ius 
nufaCl:me. ·By the m~thod I plH(ued, tbe Bo·itannr k. '[Jajd!f• deClornl clumu11on~, 
great objeet:o:~ from lt~·king up t'•r fl . , notwnhttamhng the nmon{\rnce$ JTI~dc 
;md pQ1tpQnipg the man 11 tlu t.tg u ot "- by t\1, r :l) t lty to Lr. .. l« 111 o .. J 1 .. ~ <I•· 

.t ., hl·U1d 



1 8 8 State of the Qg1Jion between . Britain and Holland. April 
mand of the fulfilment of treaties which with treaties and the l~ws of the king-
were alledged to be ll:ill fublitting be- d<•m ; but th~t if the fut.jctls ot the re. 
twern Engllnd and tbe ftates gl'neral ; pnhl ick woultl appPal to the ronncil for 
remonfirances to which no anf111·er ha• ~·et priz~· , g-ooJ ju!l.1ce lhould he d0ne them, 
~en g1ven. and the defttls or g1ievances of the iule-

In the fequel, Fr~nce perceivinj.!' the riot coults be redrdled. 
in:po~ib1l1ty of bringing home in her own A The llates genua! replitd, t h~t they 
lhlj pm5 the produce of her colonies, of- would give up the trade to the French co
tered to l.oreign merchant~ perm iffion to Jonies diretlly ; but infiil:ed on a free na-
t. ade thither under certain rettritlions. vigation to and from their own colonie•, 
13ut it is to l~e obferved, that this regula- aBd on the immeJiate 1eleafe of the lhij•S 
tion was made with private perl()lls, and atlually detained in England, or which 
not w:th their fovereigns, who, confe- lhould be carried in before the figning of 
qutntly. have at bottom no right to inter- B a declaration which wa.< annexed to the 
meddie in the ~ffa1r. For in that cafe they refi,lution of their high •nightineffts. 
ottght to have notified it to the bell i g~rant England made aniwer hy fending a 
powers, ii:'ce it was, at l~alt, an innova- counter-d•aug!u of a dtclaration, wherein 
tion; <>r.d f1r.ce it is now prttendrd that lh" !ti ll i• fiil:eci on the Dutch giving ur 
England ought to have decla1td that fhe the rlire ~t trade, anrl the O·verjchtpm; 
would oppole it. and r•qui1ed them to prove their propt;l ty 

Such then is the gro•Jnd of the difpute c in the goods and cffecl:s they fhoulci bring 
be:ween the republick and England. Let from the Wtft Indie~. She alro content-
us f.·e how each reafuns on it. ed 10 drop her claim to an cxtenlion of 

The Dutch la)ing every other treaty the article of contraband. 
out of the queftion, but that which moft Thus the affair is reduced to a very 
favours them, fay, that by the treaty of great limplicity; England offe1s the re-
1 674- this trade is allowed them. Eng- puhlick the enjoyment of her trtaty of 
bnd interprets this treaty differently. D J 674, and of the rule, <Jhat a jrce foip 
Thus the affair is in litigation; and wl,o jha!l make jr-u gocds i11 all far/J rJ t!e 
/hall be arhitPr between the two fove- <world, excepting thofe l11ips only"' h1rh 
rei gm? Shall England fubmit to the judg- come from St. Eultatia and Curacoa, "hir.h 
mcnt and ju•itprudence of the Dutch lhe requires to prove the property of tlwr 
merchants perfona!ly intcrcfted in this cargoes, to prevent Dutch me1 ch;mt~ from 
tnde ? Shall Holland take Englilh priva- btcoming car1 ier, to her en em)' ; an,! a~ 
tfets for arbittrs? The fovfreigns, then, E to the vt!Tels detainul, ih• i~ obr!!t•l to 
are the to le interpreters, in the Jail: refo1t, afk that t 11eir chkharre may he fougl ,t by 
of their treaties ; they alone have a right courfe of law eltabidhed by tre<,tit.s be-
to explain them ; and fubjetls wlw are tween the two nxtions. 
protrCled hy them, are obligtd to ac']ui- What cloth England alk in 
efce in their decifions. England began theJe proofs of friendfhip ? 

return for 
Nothing. 

Jafl: fummer, by declaring that l11e could (Seep. 115.) 
not futfcr neutr&l powets to carry on the F , . 
trade of the F1ench colonies for account Acc;mnt oJ_the BRITISH COLONIFS m th~ 
flf the French; but that fhe did not de- l.JtandJ of ~MERIC.A, commonfy called tl·e 
fi

1
e to mtennpt the old and proper corn- Wcft-lndies, conttnuedfram p. 136. 

merce of the republick. The fl:ates ge- sooN after thi~ earthquake the lortl 

11eral ~nfwered, that they were ready to lnchiquin d1ed, and was fucceedcd 
rive notice to their muc~ntile fubjctls. not by Si.r '\Vliliam Bre!len, who lardrci . in 
to trade to the French 1flands, provJdcd G Jamaica, March 9, 1693 ; and btfore 
ce1tai 11 conditions, fpecified in the refolu- he could well fettle the affai:s of tbe i!l .. ntl 
tJ(In of their high mightindl'~,, were atter tht: difalter it had met with, he 11ad 
pai1ted; one of which was reltitution of iome intimati~n of the .Frrn.ch n·~k·n,; 
the fhips already takt:n. grt:at preparau~ns at H1fpamola to tn-

England replied, that_ lhe expeCled that ~ade Jama J t~ w1th a great fo1:c•; hut ~e 
the repuh\ick thou!~ g~ve up al~ eo m- had no ce• tam acccunr of their delign till 
mtr .. e, dirt8ly or JnthreClly, with the H th". Iafi day of Mny, 16.941 when cap~.· 
French colonie~, and the prachce of O<zmf. El hot landed at ] onat~a fn,m P•tit 
chepen ; and th3t the th•es gener;d thlluld Guavfs, where hE wa• a pt:•fon~r, a •. t! 
comj•rth<nd, in the arucle of counaband, brovtly v~ntured to. make lit> deal e 1n 
t<rtain li·.~ric~ of na• al lto1es ; and tl•~t a til!al_l canoe, wh1ch c_ould hold oJJly 

3 ~ to tl;e !hips wluch welt dftamtd, '.t h~:nttlf and two m.ore, 111 order to g•vc 
was 1101 in the ~ ing->s power . to releaJe l.Js countr} men notice of the d.wgtr. 
tilt m before 11 !~1, {'us hands be1ng t1tll up As 



1759· ExPEDITION' of tbe ngainfl }A.MAlCA: 1..9 
A~ our minifters her~ at home were Jh!p in Bbckfield Bay ; but ti1ey had not 

then too m11ch engaged in the pm!i:cution the fame good Lrck ; for capt. AndreC,, 
of the war at land, and in detence of our who was poil:cd with a party near 1:-y, 
allies in Europe, to mind the profecntion ca'11e upon thtm unawares, and killed 
ot the war ~ t fca, or the del~ nee of our f-1·rra! of them, before they coulu bet on 
0111 n peo1'le in Amn ira, we h~d then no bo3t'l.i .1. a:n. 
i(Juadron tn tl~e \V:rtt-Tndie~, r.or h~d A Dru ;,6 all this time the main body of 
we here any mtell•gence o! wh.tt the th~ir fleet and army contnmcd in ot· r.e!lr 
French defigned in that part of the world, Cow lhr, fo :h~t by the 16 1h of Julv 
tho' three men of w~u of so gt:n• each they had dcmoliihed all the plantations 
h3d heen fent from France to aflill: in upon th\' ro11l to the eo!l:ward of thlt 
their detigntd expedition "gainft Jamaica. n pL ce ~~ frr :t$ Point Mor:mt, hut d:.:r.t 
]n thefe circnmt!ances Sir Wo liam Bre· nQt venru r~ up the country for fear of 
fton faw he had nothinr: to truft to hut the h ing intct crpted an cl cut oil' fo·o

111 
the ir 

mtnnal force of the ifhn1 un I er his f.eet. Ha1 i11g done all th~ harm ther 
command, and this he relohcd to m~\;e cr.,tlrt on th·1r p~rt ,f the coa•t, they .. ,,_ 
the bell: ul;., of. Immediat( ly up:m re h: rl eel the uext day at night, ~no!, en the 
ceivin~; tLe al'ove-menrioned adv1ce , he 18 h, thtir whole fleet was ti:en t~c.rn 
order<J all the mili•ia of the ifbnd, 1hat Port-Royal ft ering to the well ward, t~<>m 
is to fay, every man able to carry at m•, whence it WJ5 hoppofcd, th t they d.
to renJezvom forthwith, at Port-Royal, c fir.n~d for Carfifle Bay, in V ere p:ui:h, 
as being the place hdl: 1\'0rth defendinr.;, whereupon ttrong detarhmo;ts from thr• 
<~.nd the place which the French might 2.uny wtre tent rh1t way, a~ it m)f:~tt 
attack with t:le gre1tdl: effect In the now fafely he done, btc;mfe tbof~ J~. 
mean time he vifTtctl all the fans and tachments might fp~edily return 10 SpJ-
b.ttuies about 11le hubour, to fee that nilh town ir. c~fe the enem)· fhould retm-
tl•ery thing was prepared for making an ha.k. A< it had hc~n con)el:tured, th<;: 
obllinate defence; and as foon a< the D accordingly came to an anchor that ni::-'lt 
lorces were alfembled, he difpa.rched littall in Ca.rlifle Bay, land d 14- or r soo men 
partie. to the different parts of the iiiJnd the next morning, and a!tlrk<>rt a br~~ t-
which were moll in clanger; but the wo1 k in which were o:tly 2.00 Englitl1 ; 
principal patt of his force he kept near hnt this linall party detencled thcmfelv~$ 
Port Ro~al. fo long, rim·, by the time they were drnve 

He had but juft time to make the pro- from their breall-work, a rletadunen; nl 
per dilpolitions, v.hcn the Foench tleet E horfe and foot from the ::umy came "I'• 
appeared. On June 17, their fiett, con- and tho' this detachment had morchd 
ltl!ing in all of about :.o fail, c~me in ahove 30 miles the night before, yet tl.ey 
tight of the eail part of the tfla•Jd, and di:eClly attacked the enemy, and cLI:ge<~ 
loon after they came to an anchot· in Cow them to retreat to the ihore under ihelrer 
Bay, whete they landed their troops, and of the cannon from their 1hip~, woth 
fell a pl11nder ing and deltro 'ing the cle- grPat ].,(, on th:ir fi·le, ar.d with no ir-
1t•ted plantations, killing the cat1le, and F cunt!derahle loJs ""ours, for in this en
nnmlc• iug or barb~routiy ul;ne- fit eh of gagemern, ant! in defending the b•·e·• ft • 
the hupleii. people, as h~d tl1e mi.t'or W<ork, col Clayburne, loettt. col. Sm:u t, 
tune to f~il into their hands, Thi th~y C:lj•t Va/!~1, and Iieut. D .wkins, were 
did wi ha ddign to draw the governor kill d ; and c rpt. lhwkins, ca1 t. Fifl1cr, 
v.ith his army away from Pcrt-Ro}al, c.pt Hak.f.tle.od, anrl fcnral orloer office.s, 
l'ec;mlt. if he had mlrchtd aga•nlt them, Y>erc wounded. On rh~ :.oth, ~ dt, ar.d 
they might hJI't: re1mba1 ked in the uio ht G ·ud, thne v.·erc feveral m0re lkirmilhe~, 
time, rt!andtd near Po•t-Royal, ;~cl • in e··erv one of wl.ich the French were 
plundered Spani!h town, and perhato< n 1 ul ed with lofs; therefore find;ng tint 
Kingtlon, 1->d'orc he could have march;·<! t '•'Y haJ loll: a great 1111nrher of m n, 
back "ith his army to opp<lle or int•rc-ept with f{ome of their bdl: otliccr~, _and that 
th~m. Upon find in~ th:u they could r;ot they could m>ke no :ttllance mto tl•e 
draw him from hi~ po:t, they ferlt a fpw country, either to plunder or rl~fh·oy, 
of their thips, and hnded fome troops H rhe11 troaps wtre all reim'•<•tkcd m th_e 
horh rn S1. Gcorge's and St. l\1ary's pr~- night of tloe •-Jd, a~d,_ on th~ 2.ph, thetr 
ri1h ; but Ul'On the approach of fome whole tlef.t let fall t• r p, rnt l\'1cr:1r:t, 
fotces poil:ed thtre, thty r:m back tc their where thty flaid till the :~th, to hlke m 
fl1ip<, to that ther had no tune to do ~ny frtllt wood and ~ater, ~1_1d then return~J 
d;m:~ge to the country. An<•lher of their l>om~w·Hd~, h:•vrn!? _loll m :l.il aheut 70~ 
paniu was hndtd fmm th-ir a.lrniral's m~n in t!us el:reJrrr:m, whereas the !oh 
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April 
on our liJe d'd not ameunt to above too Spaniards leaving us, anrl refuling to con-
men, nor had the phntations in any part cur in the reduction of Petit Guavas, 
nl the if!aud lilifered, but only ttpm the our hiflo1hns h'll"e not fo much a' lnnt· 
~ca:t between Cow Hay and PointMorant. ed, nor even col. Lilingftone in tl.e v;n. 

A; 10\Jn -:ts tile new; of this invalion dication of his own conduel .on thi> cx-
d Jama ea arrived at London, a defign pedition, which he afterwards publdhed, 
w;.s fortn•d hy ru, court, for invadin!', A and perhaps the Spaniards theml'elves dtd 
i:c concert with the S;Jamanh, the l?rench not dccltre it, but it may be eaiily guelfd 
p;:n d the illand of Ilifpaniola. Ac- at. A~ they wete then in alliance with 
(Ot'dlllr.:v, the next fpring a fquadron, u~ againfi [?ranee, and had certain' :; an 
<'onlifirng of one third rate, three fourth undoubted right to the whole ithmc1 vf 
ntc:, one lifth rate, and two firethip~, Hifpaniola, they expcCic,( that they lll')'.l!J 
with tweh•e tr n:ports, commanded by have been put in potfdTion of everv French 
c~pt. R< bt rr V.'ilmot, and uoo land B fort and town in that ifland which c,,,,J,l 
forvs m d. r the command of col. Luke be reduced by our joint fo:·ce ; b;tt when 
Lilir.r;l~or e, fa,Jetl with ord ers not to he they f.tw that our people thoug ht of no-
"fiet cJ till they wu-e arrived in the 4-otll thing but plundering and c1rrnol•ll•i~g 
d.:grr.c of latitude, hy ""hich, whtn optr· them, and that titey had orders to 1 oh! 
td, th~y fvund t!tem:t:lves direCted to a•· polfdflon of Pet;t Guavas, in cafe t!,ey 
t.rck, in concert wr th the Spani ards, the could carry it, they grnv cool ;.s to the 
:French fettlement of Petit Guavas, and C fuccefs of the expedition, being probahly 
in cali: they fhould carr/ it to endeavour quite indifferent whether they had the 
to ktep polfd!ion of it i puffible. Upon French or us for their neighbours in H,f~ 
their arrival at the little ifl:md of Saona •; paniola. 
thty found a letter f,om the Spanith go- If our court ha.!, upon this occalion, 
ver1;or of St. Domingo, informing them ent~red ir.to a new treaty with tl'c cottrt 
that he was ready to join them, which he of Spain for putting- them in pofictlio!l d 
accorc!ingly cl;d with three men of warD the French ufurpccl pHt of Hifp1.niob1 
~nrl 1700 laild forces, the !aft having they wouH prvb ,hJy, in conliJ~ration 
marched by hncl to Manccnille B ay, and tbereof, have ahloht ~ ly religile,( all their 
from thence to Cape Francis, near which pretenli< ·m to tbc illancl of Jamaica, and 
our people ·.vcre hnded, and joined them. all the other \Vell -JnJia ill and~ we h•d 
)\!fay 19, they attacked, can i~d, plun- the-n a righ t to, or could aflt'Jwarda con-
dercd, and deftrCJycd the Fren~h to'''" quer fro"' France, and would have con-
a11d caftle of Port Francis, as they did E cut red he<trt tly in rLducing under their 
afterw:mls all the plantat'ot<iin the neigh- ohed ien<.e, all the French p11t ol Hifpl• 
bl'ttJ.hood; and from thence the l~t~ d nida, w\uch it was vc .y nmch our inte-
forces marched bv land to Port Paix, r tt to have affillcd them in, c~en tho' 
whe.e tLcy arrive<! }twe I 51 and tho' the we ~><ere to have had nothing- in return; 
c~i\lc was well for titied, th< y made them- Rnd as our feamcn could not in this cafe 
fclns mafirrs of b th the caftle and tov. n have plundered, it would ltav prLYentrd 
hy the ~7th, both which they plundertd F any <lifpute bt twten our tea and land 
and dellroyed, as alfo all the plantations commanders ahout dividi"g the ~Joil. 
in tl'e neighbourhood. But as ieamen But after this diipn•e !J:hi happ~ntd, and 
arc not, on fhore, fo much unde1· dif\ ipline after the Spaniards J.tnd left us, they con· 
as rt"t,Jar t<.op, huth thele towns and elude~ thilt there w;;.s no attempting any 
mot'c 

0
of the pbrtations were p1undtnd att3ck upon Petit r.u~\'as, thetelore the 

hy the fe•mtn, who earned tbe1r plunder whole fleet failed dn-efl!y from Pot t PaiJC 
on board their tl1ips, and rcfu(ed to gi~e G to Jamaica, where it arrived July 1.3. 
ar.y lhare cf it to the fc,ldiers, ci her How~ver, tho' they had f3iled in the 
Englith or Spanith. ptincipal part of their expedition, they 

This b1ed a d.i!pute between our fea had d.,ne vart damage to the French, 
:and I ,nd command<JS; anti prefently af- kille<l 350 of thtir people, and brought 
te1 thi. tbt Spantth gQwrnor wah all h is away 1 .10 prifoners with 8o pi£ce~ of 
hr,cs I ft them. tlw' rf the commande1s cannon, :'tnd a grett deal of booty; with an 
l1l!d ar;rrtd to aB cordially and vig01oully H inconlidtrable lofs on their fide, or tven 
tfit;tJi·er, ~nd our commanders h1d her 11 the fide of the Sp~niards, w_ho were, it 
ll•rnrff,ed wrth p opcr orders, tbc. Fr.nch f~<ms, f, generous a~ to ddtre no lh re 
111··ght, at r~.a1 tim<, t.a,·e h~tn dro1·e quite oJ the artillery, p:under, or ptifunen, at 
mtt ul Htti'ilniola, and the whole iflanrl leQI\ it is not l:.i,l that they got \lny. 
t. cq;!Jt a,..ain unJer the dominion of A< the p•ople of Jamaica could bn 
i!V~il· What w;;• tl.e tn>c Jea!unof the fm .. itlH:d ou1 twocommaudtn withafut· 

· 3 tici~J<t 
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191 
f.rient reinforcement, and as thev had highly ufeful for our prefer.t con·lutl:. 
ti111~ tnough hefon: _being obliged 'ton:- \Varnecl by her late we may learn-That 
turn home, th~y m1ght nave retur 'ed to the moll: effetl:ual method which a bad mi-
the att.lck of P(;tit Guavas, but there was ni!ter {:m take, to t1r.1e the fpirit of :l 
li1c:, a heart-burning betw.:en 1:1e fea aJ,d b;:we and free people, and to melt then

1 
la1.l office ·s, and tuch di1j1ut~s between down to llavt:ry, is to promote lux111 y, 
qp;. \'1/i~mut and th~ peop'c of J~mJic~ , A ~nd encomage and dilfu; a t«lte for pub
that noth.ng fu1tho was attcn•p·ed, tho' hck d11edions.-That luxnr}, and a p!·e
the fbt remained there t.ll r:1e:: begi11ning vailing tonclnels for publock diverliom, ~re 
ot t;.ptemhe ·, to the delt:-\1...-'tion vi the the nevcr-Liling fore-runr.ers of univerr.tt 
1c:nncn; for a cont~;:ions dill:emp~r b10ke idlenefs, eff~minacy and corruption -
out among th.an, of which io many uicd, That there C.\nnor be a rn·Jr~ cernm 
thlt thae we.re fc;uce a Cutiicicnl 11Un ~~er fymptom of the ap1>ro1.chiag ruin of a 
l:ir to >nng the fhip3 home, and <>!>e of B (btte:: than wi1en a firm ad:1erence to party 
t!l~ men ,,f •var was a"l1•a lr c:d away m is fill:eJ upon as the only tct~ of meri•, 
p~ffing thm' t 11e gulph nf !'':orida, m rely and all the qualificatiom re,;uili•e to a 
for want of h~nds enough to him the ri~ht diich:.u;:e of evr~ y employment, are 
fa;ls and 11wigat~ the Hups ti1;o' fuch :1. r~duced to t1Jal fingle it nd tnl.-That 
difficdt palf.1ge. thefe evils tak.e root, 1nd fi>rel.d ny almolt 

What wa$ t11e tru reaC>n for the Beet's imp rcepu~le degrees m ti'!lc of peace and 
rema:ning to long idle at J:unaica can- C nation"! aHlucnce; but, if left to th.::ir fttH 
not be determined ; fur e~ch fide endea- and natunl eli'cd< w:th() t coT'troul, they 
vourcd to throw the blame on t:1e o:her, will inevitably undermine anti d_fhuy the 
Capt. Wilmot ancl his friends inlifred, moll: flourilhing and bell: founded conlfi-
that he (taid fo long at Jamaica expetl:ing tution-Th:l.t in time3 of peace and affiu
a reinforcement from the people of that ence, luxury, a11J a fondnefs for divedi
ill.\nd, to enable him to proce 'd al(ainll: ons, will atfume the fptcious name• of 
Pc:tit Gu:1vas, which they always foun•i D politenefs, tafte, ancl mag-nificence. Cor
fome excufe for ddayin~; : On the other ruption will put on diffe.rent mafb. In 
h md, th~ people of J~maica intitl:ed, the cormptors it will be t rmed able m;-
tlut they were always ready to have fur- nageme:lt, encoura~ing the friend:; of the 
nilheJ hi.m with a fufficitmt reinforce- adminiftration, and cementing t a mutual 
mcnt, but they faw that it was needlefs harmony, and mutual dependance between 
to put themielvcs to that ex;>ence, becau!e the three different eftates of the govern
itappelreJ, that the captain was privately E ment. In the corrupted it will be deno
refulved not to leave J maica until he had minated loyalty, attachment to the go
difpof~J of the plunder to the bell: ad van- vernment, and prudence in providing fot· 
tage, and inv !led hi$ !hare of it in fuch one's own family. Th:lt in fuch times 
~ods as could be moll: profitably difpofed th.efe evils will gain a frelh acceffion of 
of at home. In this la(~ part of the ftrength from their very effecrs; becaufe 
charge againtt him the land officers con- corruption will occalion a greater circula
curred, and it was tl:rongly lupported by F tion of the publick money; and the diffi
what happened after his death ; for he pations of luxury, by promoting trade. 
dieJ on board, in his voyage homewards, will gild over private vice3 with the plan
and hi~ executors, after a long law fuit, lib le appearance of puhlick ~nefit .
recovewl frvm the officer who fucceeded That when a !late, fo circumft:tnc~d is 
liin to the command of the !hip, no lels forced into a Wdr wit:t any formidable 
a liun than 16,oool. a' the value of the pow~r, then, and not till then, there b le
money anJ eifech which he left on board G ful evils will !hew themtelve' in their tru" 
the fl1ip. colours, and produce thtir proper effect·. 

[·To !M co11timud h1 our next.] The councils in fuch a fl:ate will be weak 
and putillanimous, becaufe the able and 

'Tt tbt AUT H 0 R f[ tht L 0 N D 0 N honell cititen$, who'aim folely ~t the pub-
M A G A Z IN E. lick welfare, will be excluded from all 

S I R, April 9• 1759• fuare in the govcrnmen: (rom pa•tt mo-

T O the extrael you have alrra<ly given tives.-Their meafurcs will term•nate iil 
from Mr. Montague's refl~cl1ons •, H poor lhifu, and temporary expedient!, 

I think. pu lhould :!dd what follows, by olculatl'tl only to amufe, to d1vert the at-
whidt ) ou will oblige llllny cf your rea- tentian of the p~aple from prving too 
.len, an•i in p;trticuLar clofcly int~theirinicjuit<>useooclutl:. Tht1r 

Your humble fen·ant. 6eets und armies will be either employed 
" A thens however, f.1ys Mr. l\101\'l• in ufelcfs parade, or will mi{carry in ~c-

l:'· '• hv her fall, ha~ left Ui fomc inl!ruc- 7 tt<'in 
• Set bejare, p. q6. 1- 'li;;u Dnr.adCJ ft:nJud tbt: gratuitiu gi-vr~ to t!:r P_eo-

;J out ''/ tle puhlid.: mmey•, tbc t,l.! ot' m:;mt cf tlt d:ffem:t p~rfi if t!.-. r~JWiliEk. 
i'Ju'. !'?!f·"JI. Piu/on, p. 1011. 



tion from the incapacity ot thetr corn- weak and iniquitous aclminiilration, lhould 
nnndcr>, hecaufe, as all the chief polh call a truly dilinterefted pat• iot to the helm, 
~'ill be iill~d up with the crenures of the fuch a man mutt be expofe,i to all the nn-
pH·\''lilu'g faftwn, fuch ooficeos will be lice of detetled villainy, backt·d by tlte 
m"'e intent upon cnnchmg themfelns whole 'lheigbt of clifappointed fatlion, 
thln annn}ing- rht tnemy; and will al:k Plutarch has handed down to us a thik-
ll> Jhall be judged nool1: c01;ducivc to the A ing inftance of this tiUth in tht cali: of 
1-'"\att: mtereft of their p~rry, not ro the Aoiftides, which io too remarkabie to he 
}'ub!ick lervice of their wunny. For omitted. 
t!;ey will naturally imag:iat, that the fame When Arifrides was crtated ~a:ll r, 
p~·.ver, which pl.tctd them in the coin- or h1gh trcafurer of Athens, he tauly laid 
fu_,,,J, will have weight enough to le• e.:n before the Athenians what immenfe fnms 
them irom the relentment ot an injured the publick had been robbed of by thrir 
reopi~.-Their fupplits fot the CXtf,JOI· B former treafurers, but efpecially by The-
dinary cxpences of the war ",iJ be raifcd millocles, w lwm he pr&ved to be more 
w.th Jiliiculty ;-becaute, a• fo gr~at a criminal than any of the other<. Tl,is 
pa1t of the puh!ick money woll he ab.ti:11b- w;,nn and honeft remon!l:rance produced 
eJ hy th.: number of pcnfions and luc1all\'e fu : h a powerful coahtion between thefe 
employmrn:s, and divttted to utherp~•r- pnblick plunderers, that when A1ii1:ides, 
J:><>les of corr~o~ption, the funds deftined ar Lhe expitation of hi~ office, ("hi eh 
tor the pnblick ltrvice will bt: found g1cat- C was annual, and cltetive) came to give 
ly deficient. Jf the rich are applied to, up his accompts to the people, Thcmif
in fucb depraved times, to contribute thdr toclcs puhlickly impeachtd him of t11e 
fuperfluous wealth towards the rublilk fame crime, and, by the artifi e of his 
er pences, their anfwer wiU be the fame corrupt party, procured him to be con
which Scopa!, the rich Theilalian, made to demned and fined ; but the honefter, and 
a hiend, who aiked him for a piece of more refpetlable part of the citizens high
furniture, which he judged wholly ufelefs D ly rcfentmg juch an infamous method uf 
to the rolfelfor, becaufe it was quite fu- proceeding, not only acquitted Aritl:ides 
perfluous. " You miftake, my friend ; honourably, and remitted his fine, but to 
the fupteme happinefs of our lives confills lhew their approbation of his condutl, 
in thole thi!J.gs which you call fuperfluom, eletled him treafurer for the following 
not in thofe which you callntcelfaries." year. At his entrance upon hrs office the 
The people, accu!lomed to fell themlelves fecond time, he affctl.ed to appear fenlible 
to the bell: bidder, will look upon the E of his former error, and, by winking at 
woges of corruption as their birth-right, the fraudli of the inferior officers, and neg-
and will necelfatily rite in their dtmands, litling to fcrutinize into their accounts, 
in proportion as luxury, like other fa- heiirffe1ed them to plundtrwith impunity. 
lhions, defcends from the higher to the Thele !late leeche~, thus gorged with th 
lower clalfes •. He~vy and unequal ta~es publick money, grew !o extremely fond 
muft confequently be impol(d to make up of Ariftides, that the\ employed all t!wrr 
this cltficiency; and the operati~ns of the F interelt to perluade the pe•·ple to elect 
"'ar mull: eithtr be retanl£d by the llow- him a third time to that important office. 
nefs in colle.'line; tile produce, or the mo- On the day of eletlion, when the voices 
ney mull: he borrowed at high intcrell of the Athenians were unanm10us in his 
and exceffive pr~miums, anJ the pub!ick favour, this 1e::.l paniot 1\o.,J up with 
gi,•cn up a prey to the extortion of mu- honeti: indignation, and gne the ptOp!e 
rers. If a venal and luxurious DemaJes this feverc, bm juft reprimand. " Whra 
thou!J be at the heaJ of the ruling pa1ty, G f.'lys he, I dilcharged my duty in this 
fuch an admiuiil:ration would hardly find ()ffice the fidt time, with that zeal and fi

. credit fullicier.t to fupport their meafures, ddity which every honefl: ma•l owes tG 
as the money'd meu would be averle to his country, I was villifieJ, iuluiterl, and 
trull:ing their propeny in !Itch 1apacious condemned. Now I have !;iven f,,llliber· 
hand~; for the chain of fe!f inter et!:, ty to all thefe robbers of the publick, here 
which links fuch a fet of men together, prefent, to pilfer, and prey upon your fi-
v.-ill reach from the highe!l: quite down to H nances at pleafure, I am, it leems, a 
~e lower officer of the ll.ate; b~caufe the moll upright minitler, and a m,,ft wonhy 
higheil: officers, for the mutual fupport of citizen. Believe me, 0 Athtnians! 1 
the whole, muft connive at the frauds 11.nd am more alhamed of the honour which 
rapines of the inferior, or fc1een them if you have fo unanimou!ly conferred upon 
lktetled. . . me.this day, than of that unjuti: fentence 

If thererore the nnrted Totce of a peo- which you palfcd upon me with fo much 
pie, exhau!lecl by the opprellions of a infamy 

• 111 confi• mat ion of <tvbat the author f.crt fay, I have mvjelf heard it aJfrrted, ly gm
tkmcn 'wbo call tbmzfei'Ves <tdtgt, that a fred-oldtr has as mw:b a ngbt t' fell l-is 'l.'Ofe at 
~~~ liellioJ;, as };4 bas tofl/1 /;jsjt·etl9li 'U.'I:t,l he muts '!VIIh ~~~iJ~d purcbajer. 
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infamy the year before. But it gives me which fome in.genious men have endea-
the utmotl concern, upon your acconnr, voured to invalidate that evidence. The 
\\Then I fee that it is eatier to merit your delign of the following lhort elfay is to 
favour and applaufe by fl:ltlet ing, and !hew that they are not altogether unan-
.:o ~niving at the ro~ue:ries of a pack of fwcrable. The principal of them are 
Vllhms, rhan by a t.ugal ~nd unconurt he1e bndly fiated : \Vhtther they are 
:tdmini!hation of the puhlick: re•enues." A confu•ed or not, mutt be left to the deter-
He then difclofcd all the f~auds and thefts min4tion of the read.r. A full d&uf-
which h1d been commttted that year in lion of this fubjeel, and of a' I- thar ha$ 
the treafurv, which he had pr•vatt!y mi- been, or might l>e urged nn each fide the 
nuted dow'n for that pmpo!e. The con- queftion, would be a w ·r~ of much 
fequence was, that ail thofe, who juti he· grea·cr comptfs. But thi$ we m.1y Yen-
fore hrtd been fo loud in his praife, wcrre ture to fay, that if, in the cout't-e of thefe 
ftruck dumb with flume and confufion; B few obfervations, it llwu!d appear th .. t the 
but he himfelf received thot<: high enco- arguments hece conti,Jered, ~nd w!•ich are 
miunis, which he had !o juftly merited, the .main founda:icn of the imm~terial 
from every hondt citizen. It is evident hypothefis, are weak 3nd cicfel:1ive, the 
from this whole p~ffi1ge, as related by defender of it will re·tp l.ttle :dv::.nt~rge 
l'IUtlrch, that Arittides might hwe made from, nor will the advocH" for common 
his own fortune, ar the expeoce ol tbe fenf~ be much u1o ed by any decl.ima-
publtck, with the fame eare, and to as C tions, bo1ft•, or other ind•recr ar~u-
r,re't a dco-ree a~ any of his p•eclecelfors mcnts, which have been u ed 2> auxi•ia-
l;)d done b~fore, or ~ny minifters in mo- 1-ies in fuppon of that hyp<Jtheli,;. 
ti<rn !l:a.tes have done fince. For the reA: The method of reafonmg ma<! 4 ufe of 
of the ofliccr~, who fe,med to think their to prove the non-exi!tence of ml ttcr, is 
chief duty conli!l:ed in m>king the moll: founded upon, or at leafl: in~·oh·cs in it a 
of the1r places, Ov•wed themfelves ex- twofold mi{bke. In the fint place, from 
tremely ready to conceal the pecubtion of D :1 difficulty or confu!ion that may attend 
then· chief, becaule it gave them a right our conception of a thing, the exiftel'ce 
to claim the fame indulgence from him in of the thing itfelf is concluded 10 be im. 
return. A remark not reftricb.:d to the pjffiblc. An argument which would 
Athenians alone, but equ~lly applicable rrove every branch and article of know-
to every corrupt adminiftDtion under eve" ledge to be erroneous : Inafmtlch a~ we 
ry government. Hiftory, both antient and can never attempt to peneT;te into, or 
modern, will furniih us with numerous E accurately to expla:n the llJlUre of the: 
inft:mces of this truth, and poftetity will limplelt ph:enomenon, without finding 
probably make the fame remark, when ourfdves ftopt by fomething that exceed~ 
the genuine hifiory of fome hte admmi- our complehcnficn. Secondly, Great 
firattons filall fee the light, in a future age. fire[~ is laid on realuns which are mt•·ely 

. . verbal, aocl whofe whole force confills in 
An ESSAY tn DEFJ::NCE of a mattrtal the application cf names to thinr;, to 

WoRLD. F which, in p10priety of (ptcch, thq are 

SOME perfom may perhaps thi•,k it a by no me~n~ applicahle. 
vain, and even ridiculous undertak- To confider tLe arguments in their rr-

ing, to go Ji:riou!ly to work, to pn,ve a der. 
thmg lo obvious in it!elf as the exifience r. " It is impotrtb!e to fcpara•e fenfi-
of a m:tterial world: Tlcat thole who dll._ hie objet!s, enn in thought, from per-
bel• eve the tefiimony cf their ftJrl~s, are ception. Therefore their 1fo rs pt:rdpi, 
out of the reach of all re tlim aod argu- G nor can they exilt witl,out being pcr-
tnent; and that their dot! ine-, l!kemu.y cciye.J." But w:.at Jftlte nnpc,l1i&1 i•yof 
other chimerical notions, had better be feparating, ih tho11gh•, fenliblc o' jt:tls ftom 
left to confute itfelf. And indeed thtre percept:on, be but a necelf.uy con•egnence 
would be fufficient room to ohjeCl: ~gamtt of the natUte of pcrn· .. t·on r•[if, aod 
any fuch attempt, if an opinion that equJIJv reconrilcalJ;e with the ex l!ence or 
commonly prevails were tru!', " that the nc;n e-.{;Her.ce of wat~er ? !1/b.~;ti~l ob-
arguments aga'init matter, t 11o' thev pro- ,

1 
;eels, i!' we .fit ro:e thcr.1 to exifi, ::re 

due~ no convlt!ion, t the fm1e tin;e ad-- ~h·e s of tent~, an obj~Gt of ten(.e, we 
rnit of no an(~,er." It were better not c~nuot othcrw:fc conce \e in thQught, 
to .Jrgue at all in vindJc::;.tion of tl,e evi- t!:n11 :!l.S 3n o'ljefr_of lCnfc, i. e. ,.,e car-
dence of our fenfes, tha·1 not to m~ke it not in th < u~ht. lep:.rate p .r~cp't n fi· m 
appear, wherein con£1';· the falLcy of it. That therrio·e ~u ht n, t tl) be look-
thofe refined and fi,cc "'"• na on in~>, by cd upr;n a repug ·nt to th..: l':•ll nee of 

Apnl, 175~· .8 b nat:1:T, 
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matter, ·hich follows from the very fup- fay of any particular extenfion (an inch• 

pofition of its exdtence, and which ari- for inil:ance, or a mile) that in ittelf it is 

fing ftom the natme of perception, wo\tld neither great nor Cmall: Becaufe the terms 

necellarily be the ~:afe on any li.tppofition gteat and fmall belong only to cxtenfion 

whate1·er. comparatively conlidtred. Nor are we 

Beiides-may not any one make ufe thetefore guilty of the abfurdity of fup-

of the fame atgument t<> prove to him- A poting it to be exteolion in general. For 

felf that no other mind exi!h u<fides his extetllion in general mull: be fuppofed to 

own ? As tl.us-A mind diltinCl: t10m include in it, at the fame time that it ex-

my own, not being to me an ohjtCl: of eludes all particular degrees of grtat and 

fenft, is an objeCt: of my under!l:amb1g : ~m~ll : Confequently it is a term belong

Nor can I conceive it any otherwife than mg to extenlion confidered comparatively, 

as an ohjtCl: of my under!tandio g : I:s and cannot with any jultice be applied to 

tjfe therefore is intdfi,i, an <l ou t of my B extenfion when confidered without luch 

under!land:ng or mind it has no exiltence. comparifon. The true fbte of the cafe 

z. " rh~ immediAte objeCts of our feems, in fhort, to be this. An extended 

percepti<'n art ideas : Ideas can be like li1bftance is in itlelf neither great nor 

nothin;; but ideas, &c." But whv lhould finall. But fince, whenever it becomes 

this be laid, whm there are cen J in ideas, an objeCt: either of fenfe or the imagina-

viz. thofe of the p1 imary qnal.ties of bo tion, it becomes at the fame time, by its 

die•, which t!le mind na\lual!y ar.d ne- C alfociation with other objeCts, a fubjeCl of 

cdl'zri!y confiders as refemblances or re- comparifon ; it follows that we cannot 

p1ef~ntations ot' external archetypes l If have the idea of an extended fubllance, 

we wGuld explain the nature and origin without the idea of its rehtive magnitude. 

of this refemb;:mce, we find ourfcl\'eS Much in the fame m11nner may be 

vuulcd, as we always mufi: btc when we 1hewn the uru-eafonahlentfs of applying 

:.!tempt to 1 et: ne upon the firfi: :m;l 1110!1: thole at guments which prove that the fe-

obvious pr:nciples of our knowl~dge. If it D cond!!ty qualities of bodies have no exift-

bc at:e.Jg:e,t, that an idea which is i1felf e~ce without the mind, to prove the fame 

neither 10!id nor extended, cannvt be l•ke Wtth regard to the primary. E. g. "The 

a thing foiid a~d extencled ; wt may re- fame thing which to one animal is hardly 

ply by tumin_:: the diilic1llty the other rllfcerniltle, to another is of a mountain-

''ny, t>nd aik•u:,-Ho_w it come~ to . pafs, ous magn!tude. Neither of th~fe appa-

ltlf-jl!llin;r thvft: pc0J't'lttes to be only uhal, rent magmtudrs has a greater nght to be 

that hy an tdell wnich . ~ ne1tht!r folid nor E looked upon as real than the other. But 

e>etenrled, foliciity :md extenfion tho,.Jd the fame body cannot be at the fame time 

he prelcntecl or fugge!l:trl to the m!nd ? of different dimenlions ; thertfore it has 

And one difficulty (it it can proper y Le no real mJgnitude at all." The weak-

called a dltliculty~ is full as inexplicable ncls of which argument wi I be clearly 

as the other. rn~m whence we m~y in- feeu, if we attend to the diftinCl:ion ahol'e-

fer, that fuc:1 inexplicable thfficulties mentioned. The real extenlinn of the 

prove' notl.it'~ ei1h•r w~y. F body, whether perce ived uy the one or 

3. " Gicat and fm_a"l are terms .tn- th~ other of thef~ anirnals, is or.e and the 

tirely rdat.tve. _ Ext.enhon rhrrefore v•tth- ~<me. B~t that 1s no nafon why the rei a-

out the mmd 1s neJther great nor fmall, t1ve magn1tude or extenfion ihould not l~e 

i.e. it is nothing at all.:' • d ifferent, as that dcpet.ds not only on the 

In other words-A thmg Js capahle of r al extenlion, but like wife on the fenfi-

beincr compared : In confequence of this tivc facultits of the percipient. 

comparifon, _it ~eceivcs a name elCpreffin.g G 4· ." The' m1tter fbould _be ;;Jl?wed 

the idea wtttch refults from the compan- '? exlfl:, yet how can that whtch 1s mac-

fon: That idea, 'v!th the name helong!ng t1ve and unthinking be a ca11!e of thought, 

to it is merely relauve; theref,ne the thmg or produce trleas m the mind ?" 

uilts not at all. That this (not with- There are two kinds of aetion, the one 

ftanding the abfurdity of i!) is exnCl:ly is the he~inning or rr.oduction of motwl1, 

•he fam~ ar~~:nmenr otherwtle cxprdfed, the c,thcr m the excmng of ide~s. That 

• "' .. let hH - . 
will appe:1r evidently, 1! ward e ~m t e mammate m~tte~ is no<_ cmll_•ed V.:ith a 

difference between the tdeas belongm;; to p<~wcr of begmm11g motiOn ""I I eahly. be 

a thing contidered by i~ti:lf~ a~d th.ofe granted. But is the connexion between 

which we gain by ~oll1_1':ll'll!g tt wtth o:n~r two powers, fo apparently \llllik~ each 

things. 1 ]lis O_'!bnCl:IOll 1~ fC'_u r dni Ill other, fuch, that ~llattet·, aS wanting t~e 

the nature of tbmgs, and 1$ ot l'll l."V erfa J Oil<', Olllil n~cefl"anJy want thr oth~r alio 1 

tlfe and propriety. We may thfleforc 01· ts time any Cl}ntradic!ilOJn in tuppoh.g 
11 
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.it to be inactive in the former fenfe and tion, and coolirler the improvrments made 
al:live in the l.uter ? The manner indeed in natural phi loll phy, we find that a~molt 
in which matter can excite ideas is io~x- every difcovery grves us an infight into 
p!.cahle. But it. is equally mexplicable lorne part of the re~onorny of nature be-
Jn what manner rdeas can be excited at fore unknown : \¥hich part at the tame 
"all, or how one fpirit can aa upon a no- tin1e ~ppears fo intimately conne8ed with, 
thcr. A and ot lo necefEuy ule to other parrs, that 

To thefe four articles may be reduced we have no donbt of its having fuhfftccl 
all the duf8 proofs rhJt are urged in fa- ever ftnce the prefent frame of the world 
vour of the immaterial hypothefis. For began to exrlt. Thus, no one c!ouhts 
as to the other• of an inferior kind, which tliat 1he blood h:<s a! ways circuhted in 
are taken fiorn its confequences, they are the hum.1n body, tho· it w~s 110t tlilco-
of v~ry little weight, if confidered inde- \'ered lo to do, till of lare years ; t4~t 
pendemly of the former. From the vitw B there were millions of animals and other 
we have taken of thefe, it may perhaps be bodies invilible to the naked eye, before 
no unfair conclution, that the ftrefs which the invention of microfcopes : That te-
has been laid on them was owing to the lefcopes occafioned the ditcovtry only, not 
two mittakes mentionetl in the beginning : tbc rxilttnce of tholi: ftars which had ne-
Th~t tlifficulties of conception, appre- ver been feen but for the help of thole in-
hen-led or created, gave nJe to the nrll: ftrumenu. When we examine with a 
a~cl f~cond arguments, the mifapplication C microli:ope into the minute parts of the 
of , names to the third, and both togethel' anim~l or vegetable world, we are fur-
to the fourth. prized to find a new J}ll:em of bodies, va-

.But in order to clear up this point, fome- rious in fize, lh.lpe, and lubtlance. And 
thrng yet mmins to be dotie The ex- in thcfe the moft extraordinary workm:lll-
ill:~nce of matter has in it!elf nothinl,!' of fhip and contrivance, which, though it 
doubt or difficulty. But a mind that has vattly exeecd our comprehenlion, ytt by 
b~en perplexed with metaphyfica! refine- D the hmilitude it bears to the works of na-
rn:nt.; . on the fubje8, is apt to require ture that are more f:r.milia•· to us, informs 
more evidence than i§ Jufficient for the fa- u~ of its ufe in producing thole phzoo-
tis•a&ron of t 11e unprejudiced mmd. It mena with which we were before ac-
may be proper therefore to enqnire, whe- quainted. Thefe things have. all lain hid 
thcr there be not tome proof of this truth, for many ages : And many of them pro-
additional to that in which the mind na- bahly are reli:rved for future difcoveries. 
tur:~.lly acquitfccs without any formal de- E Now, if t~nfil-ole ohjeCl:s are nothing 
dntl:ions of reafon. Aud here we: mnft bm ideas, where, before their difcovery, 
oblerve, that if the ar gumen~s that were wfre thole pa•·rs of narure, fo long un-
intended to invalidate this fundamental known to u:; ? Atcordrng to this fcheme 
proof~ the evidence of our h~nles, have they exifted not at all. Vicl not life then 
been thewn to be weak and inconclufive; depen,l on the circnb11on of the blood 
then, the almoft uni\·e,fal agreement of before Dr. H:u1·ey·,, tiru~? \Vere rhe 
mankind, and the natural p.imary die- F op<rauon,; of nature l"'''.ormed in a quite 
tates of e1•ety man's undellianding, in diife• ent and infinitely more fi.mple man-
favour of the exiltence of m alter, might ner, before 1 ban fim·e the u1fcm•ery of 
be f,tfficrent to enforce our atlcnt. The 1hofe minute particles, with their feveral 
general prevalence of this opinion, with conm:Crions :md ope1ations, which we 
the manner in which it forces itfclf on now know to be inftrumental in the pro
the mind, and the aH:onifhment and dilbe- dultion of fenlible appearances? If every 
lief with which rhe firlt oppolition to it is G thing was done without them before, 
always received, afford us a ftrong pre- what med of them now ? . 
fumption of its truth, ami furnifh it with If we allow m:<tt ,. to ex ft, we have a 
a defence againfl. alliceptical and refined clear, tho" putial and confined view of 
obje8ions. The arguments therefore that the Divine ceconomy of the world we 
are made ufe of t<>l convince a man thlt live in, of the connexions and mutual 
he is mill:aken in fancying what he calls dependencies of its feveral_ parrs, ?f the 
his body, to he fomcthing really lolid and H inttrumcntahty of !~eh tlu.ngs_ls. are.out 
extended (which there are 1•ery f~w but of the rc•ch o[ our !mrnedta~~ mfpeCl:ron, 
would be apt to think a fdf~evident truth) to the prodncbon of tl~e vartou' phamo-
onght to be very cle1r, and founded on mena of n~t.me ; and m general, of t~at 
fo:ne determinate and certain principles, aruazrng charr. of caufcs and eifep:s, whrcb 
or they havt rro claim to be 1 eg·u·dc<l. gi_v,es n~ Lhc: moll exalted ,not• on of tl1e 

It we take a v1e,v of the WQrK:o of nea- WJidom uf the Creator. V. he1eas on the 
B ll 1. comra1 y 
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prejudiced mind. And the nearer any 

truth approach~ to the certainty of felt
evidence, the lefs is to be faid iro expJica. 

uon or confirmatwn of it. 

COPY of the \Vn.L nf tbe late Lituf81ra1Jf

Genera/ H A W L E Y. 

contrary fuppofition, nothing can be more 

perple>:ed, or more involved in ab!urdi

ties and inconfi cttncie~, than our no

tions of the whole and ever pJrt of the 

fyft~m of fenfible objeas, which we call 

the world. Fo,, altho' it mull be con

te!T.:d, th::t we lhould ~ven thtn obftrve A 
a wol)dedul varictl and beauti ' ul a1range- I BEING perfectly well both in body 

ment in tht ide;; th.t cornp~led it; yet, a'ld minJ now that I am writing th1s 

:as to tbe ufduintfs and fubkrviency of my l .ft w ill, by which I do hereby gi,·e 

cne p~rt to anothe,, and of tve' y part to order and difpofe of what is :nitie, both 

the d·,ol~ ; that i11 Jplle of every mo- real and perfonal, th't ~here may be r.o 

rnent's ohl~rv:uicn, we lhvuld be obl it;Ld d;fputes after I :Jm go'le. Thetefore, as 

to difc:ud as a vulgar and unt•hilofophical B I b~gan tht world wtth nothing, and a1 

notion. For, if iimtiblr ohjeas be no all I have is of l1lJ own acqm mg, I cal! 

thing but ideas excited in the mind by the dtfpofe of it as l plea/e. But, firfr, I 

imm'edi:,te aawn of the Dci •y, there can direEl: and order (that a~ there is now a 

be no fuch thit•g amot1glt th.:m as caufe pe ace ar.J I may die the common way) my 

:111d eti Et : ":o inl\rumentality or fub- ea, cafe may be put any where; it is ecual 

ferviency, wh.!t: they fpring immed1a:'ely t.J ~n~: lhni will have no more F::'j,nce or 

and independe~tly on one anot_her, fwm C :idiculou.· thew, tha:• if a po, r wldier( who 

that univtr!"al lomce. Thus, 1t muft be IS as good a man) wa• to be buried from 

a folly to imagim~ that light <_JT heH the h.,tj>ilal. The ptiefr, I conclude, "ill 

proceed• ftotn the lun, or th;;t r?.m con- have h1s fee : Let the puppy have it. Pay 

tnbut!S to the growth of ngetables. the carpenter for the carcafe box. Debt•, 

'I he!t mutt be mlfl.aken conct:its a1iling I have none at this time; feme vcrv fmall 

(·om ot:r o\Jf'erviug· ctrtain appearances to ttifles of courfe there may be: Let them 

l'>liow one an< thu according to certain D be paid; there is wherewi'h to do it. 

l''\·~ 1 iab:e , ules, Bllt what a perplexity Firlt, Then, to my only !i!\er An ne Haw. 

JT,lJII it ocCJf!on in the mind of one ac- ley, if !he furvives me, I give and be-

,; avnlCt' to cont{lnplate and fearch into queath five thoufand pounds frerling out 

<r., r ,( narure, to think that all that of the 7 sool. which I have~~ this time in 

• • -,~ 1, 11 , ,i e in them is only outfide and Bank annuities uf 1748. Be that alteted 

ftcw ; that when ha is endeavouring to or not, 1 ftill gi1•e her five thouf.Jid 

penetrate into ~he hidd_en fpnngs and E pounds out of what I die w?nh, to difpofe 

catolesof the 'anous mot1ons and appear- or as lhe p)eafes; and thts to be n.ade 

anccs, he is only hunt1ng after a chimera over to her, or paid, as fcJOn as pofiib:~t 

of the brain ; that there are no lt>ch after I am dead ; a month at molt. As 

fprings or canl"es, but every objetl: of his 10 any other r~btic.Js, I h:J.Ve none who 

f~nfe ~xi!ls indepenclently on all othe1 s ; want: And a-. I ne~ er "as marritd I 

and th3t the vall. and lolid fahrick of the hare no heirs: I ther,fote have long fit·ce 

univer!e h 1S ju!l the fame kind, tl~o' not F tak en it in. my \tt~d io adopt ont- heir, 

altogether the fame manner of. exillence, and fon, ait~r the rnam.er of the Rom;u;•, 

as tb~ idle a phantoms of a dtftempered who I hertafter name. 

im~gi1:ation. llut, Fi1~, there is on~ Mrs. Elizabeth 

lt t'uch arguments as thefe are too po- T uO\cy, wtdow, Jnother of this aforcfaiJ 

pnlar for thole who ate :>ccullom_ed to con- :tdopt~d (o,,, who has hLen for many yeat s 

i>der the tubje.:l: iu a ~1ore rc~ned ":2-y, m' fnend and comp:rion, anrl often my 

one llliglu rtcomme..d Jt lo the1r c?nhd:- G ur•tulnurfe, and in my ~ultnce a faith-

ration, that tho' 1111 arg':mtnt Le ~ntelL- lul ll:ew::rd: She l> the petfon I think 

g ble to a comma~ c3p~nty, ~hat _c•rc um- myrc_lf b?nnd in hc•nour ~nd grat~tude to 

fiance is ~lo prooi ot Jt_s we;.)( ne!~. Nor ~~OV!rle few, ~swell a; ! can, durmg her 

ought it to ctel~e a prejudtre ag .. ,nft our I! . e. I do.thn,~k·le gtve aJ'ld btqmatlt 

fide of the qu~frron, that the a rgo n.ents 11nto the fa1d E.rzal .e:h Toovq, wtduw, 

aeainll it are mote in numbu, more fub- ali th•t my freeholcl dhte, houfe•, out• 

t!~. and, to appe:!Tante, dee1·er ~n~ more H houCes, &c and all the land the1cto be-

ph:lo!ophical tha!' can be mg~d 1n Jts de- lon~;n g; f:tua.te at the _ tlp1•er tnd of 

11-ncr. ,I'' or that'" the cafe w1th reg;lfCJ to Vlefl: - Gre~n, tn the panG1 of H"n'ty· 

, t!'>'>U plain point•, in wh•ch the founn,a- "v,_ot ney al'ld county. of Sou~hampton, 

uc~ of atfent l1cS op<n to ccmrnon fen.e. ':''htc~ I bought of W11lmm Sh1pway : I 

Jt ,. very diffictJlt to n,;;j.;.e thfm clearer J,kewJfe g1v<. to the faid E.hz~bt'th T<•ovey 

f!,an t 1ey a!·rcar at fidl: f;ght to 2.n \111· t},., land• O! far~ commonly ol!rd E:<ail, 

~ la~m~ 



farm, whieh join to the aforefaid lands As to his ltrother lieutenant-colontl 
bought of Wiiliam Shipway, and which John Toovey, I give and h•queath unto 
L bought of lord Caftlemain. I alfo give him one thoufand pounds out of the mo• 
her the field joining thereto, which I ney the government owes me, when paid. 
bought of farmer Hellhoufe, called the I alto give him all my horfes and anns. I 
Paddock. I likewife give to the faid Eli- alf~ give_ him up the writings and money 
:ubeth Toovey myfarmh oufe, other houfe, A whtch Ius brother captain \V11liarn Too. 
and all out houfes, &c. and all the lands vey owes me, lent him for the feveral pre. 
thereto belonging, lituate at the botto·n fermems in the regiment. 
of Weft Green parilh, and couhty afore. I give and bequeath to Elizabeth Bur 
faid, which farm, lands, &c. I bought kett, fpinfter, one hundred pounds, as -
of farmer Hellh:mfe. I like wife g1ve and legacy, lhe having been a ufdul agreeab!:a 
beqne:uh unto the hid Elizabeth Toovey handmaid to me; but upon this co'ndition 
the great meadow which I bought of B that fbe never marries lieutenant-colonei 
Tholi)as Ellis, carpenter, or Wright, J. T. if lhe does I give her nothing. 
which is commonly called Tilligany; and Likewift iflicut.:nant-colonel J. T.lhould 
I give allo the little meadow overagainft be fool enough ever to many her Elizabeth 
the great one, part of the purchafe made Burkett, I d1fannul whatever relates to her 
of farmer Hellhoufe, to her. And I aHo and him, and I give nothing euher to 
give to the fui<! Elizabeth Toovey a little lieutenant-colonel T. or to her. And if 
barn and farm I lately purchafed, called c after all this they lhoulu be both fools, and 
Birchen Reed•, upon Hazely-heath, in marry, I do hereby give (what I had given 
the parilhof l'vhttint;ly, orHeezfield. I to them) If.1y, Igi\·e it to mytifterAnne 
likewife give and bequeath to the f.ud Eli- Hawley, and her heirs; and order her or 
zaheth Toovey my houfe, fhbles, out them ro fue for the fame. 
houfes, and all the ground thereto belong- I once more appoint captain William 
ing, which I purch:tfed lately of the wi- Toovey my executor and truftee ; and I 
dow Rooke, fituate m the parith of St. D order him to arlminifier: There is no 
George, near Hyde- park Gate, in the debts will trouble him, or his mother : 
county of Middl~fex, the 10 ho!d and Wh;tt there is, lhe {hall pay: And that 
po!fefs there feve.al huufes and eftates du- he immedi~tely wait on my lifhr with a 
nng her l'latural life; anJ then after her copy of this will, if fl1e furvives me; if 
deceafe I give and be411eatb them unto her not 'vhat I give her is his. In cafe I have 
fecond fon captain \Villi:~m Toovey, my not time to ma:,e another will, my houfa 
adopted fon and heir (at prefent a captain E ill' the Mews, which leafe is almoft: out, 
in the regiment of royal dragoons under my fifhr has already by my gift. My 
my command) then wh~n his mother dies, houfe at Char! ton I !hall fell, io do not 
f\nd not before, the whole which I have mention it. I have no other will but this, 
and do give to her, to come to him, and which is my !aft. In witnefs whereof I 
be his and h.ts heirs fo1 ever. And I do' have hereunto fet my hand and feal, hav
d11eR and requue the J~id captain William ing writ it all w1th my own hand, and 
Toovey, that 01.s loon as I am dead, he F figned each page: And ll1•s I dtcl, be
fuall f01 thwith take upon him both my c1nfe I hate all priells of all profeffions, 
names, and lign them, either by aR of and have the worll: opinion of all members 
parliament, or othcrways, a~ !hall be of the law. This the 2.9th of March, in 
needful. I do order and appoint that the the 2.4-th year c,f the wgn of king George 
aforefaid Elizabeth Toovey flmll have the the Second, and in the year of our Lord 
ufe of all my goods, plate, &c. during 1 749· {L. S.) 
her life, as alfo rh~ n!e and interelt of G HE. HAWLl!Y. 
all the fums of money I d[e polfelf~d of Signed, fealcd, and delivered by 
in prefent, as alfo what !hall be due to me lieutenant-g~neral Henry Haw-
from the ,government, dUiing her natural ley in our prefence, who like-
life; except always the fil'e thouf.1nd wife in his prefence have fub-
potmcls wh1ch I give my filter, and what fcrib(rl our names as witnelles. 
legacies hereafter follow, :md debts paid, J. '\VIlkinfun, Samud Mofs, 
my horfes a~d arm' exclufi.:·e. H Pan._lVIa~nire. . .. 

I do appomt cap·am \Vul Toovey mv \Vhat fo 'Jows m thrs iheet ts a codtc1l to 
{ole executor and tnlll:ee, to fee th}s my he fotegoing will; bur, witl'lout making 
will executed puntl:ually, ami to act in any alrt~ati~n in the laid fo•egoing wil_l. 
behalf of my liHer, his motltn, brother, I by thr~ gl\·e and bequeath to capta1n 
and himfelf~ ~nd to ftate my accompts William Toc.ve:·, and his heir~, that 
,..i!h my agent for the time being, ;~.ncl all f:mn ::.nd l:l:Hls called Hurl~batts la1·m _ly
otliers toacetned. wg 

s 
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;ng near Ha;tford bridge; which lands I ley-Mill, &c. The mill I give to cap-
lately purchaled of James Hare, }eoman; t1in William Toovey, and otder him as 
the houfe and barns net being yet pur- before, to pay my filler fifty pounds a year 
chifed,_ nor twenty pounds a ye1r belong- penny-rent quartetly. And whereas I 
ing to 11 : .B\tt as tht: la1d James Hlre IS llave ani.cled for an o:ftate call•<! Blue-
tmder an oblig.tion to fell it to me at a houfe farm (tho' the writings are not fi-
ftipulated pnce, WJthin twelve months, I A nifhed) wh~n done, l give to caprain 
do give the laid houle, lands, &c. to the Wdliam Toovey in prdcnt. I give to 
{aid capt. Willitm Toovey in th~ fame Elizabeth Ru1kett one tboufand pounds 
manner as 1he lanJs f1rft mentwned ; to be paid her by her aunt Mrs. Eltzabeth 
thrrefo;e I hJve h<·reunto fct my ha1~d and Toovey, out of 1he ready money I leave 
feal tlus leve11th day of November m the to her either in the funds or elftwhere; 
, 5th year of the re1gn of king George the this in lieu of the mortgage mentioned 
Second, in the }'~:u· of our Lord J 749· B before. I give more to Mrs. Elizabeth 

(L S.) Toovey, widow, the one thoufand fil'e 
. HE. HAWLEY. hundred pounds lent upon the turnpikf, 

!Signed, f~aled, and deltvcr _d by as before-mentioned. I give ro lieutenant-
lieutenant-ger.ual Hawley m th~: colonel John Toovcy all m•· arm>, horfes, 
preience of us, who l_1kewlfe 111 hookF, plans, :md every thing that is m~-
his prefence hlve lubtcnb~d our liury. \Vitnefs my hand and feal thiS 
r.ames as witndl".::s. . C 22th of Feb1 nary, 17 p, in the 27th 

Am. Hoclges, Thorn.!~ G1b- year of the reign cf king George the Se-
fon, Ht:!l)' Ro_merman. . cond, Dnno Aomiui 175'-• 

This fheet is al!o a codtc!l to my w1ll. (L. S.) 
Whereas my elhte i> encrt:lltd fince HE. IlAWLEY. 

the fomler date, by_ the purcnal~ ut, Dtpley- Signed, [~"led, and delive1ul hy 
J1.1ill, and land,, t.:c. theteto be.ongln~, litutenant gtnt:J~!Ihwl<yn• the 
at the rent ol fif1y pounds a ye~ r, <:nd by D prefence of u<, who !JKtwlft in 
a mortgag~ of on~ th;:lllf. nd pounds upon his p1 elenc< ha1·e ftt om names 
the eftate of C'ne J bn Fly at Odlam, as at witnelle,. 
alfo of or by a mott;;age of one thoufand John Smith. William Dol-
five hundred pour.ds vpon the_ tull ot the lery. John Baigcn. . 
mrnpikc ~t Pittantft-gte<n p3nih, ot Hart- This lheet is al!o a codicil to my w1ll, 
Jey· Wtntney; I do g!ve to the afo1e~a•<.l Whuea~ my dl:ate !s ag;;in enclt:tfed fin cc 
Anne Hawley, m.Y ider, the a?oveta;<l E the hfi: elate, having now pmchaftd the 
mtll, land>, &c. fur her I tic j after her, aforefaid Blue hottfe f;mn, as al·o a farm 
to captain Wlll_1alrl Toovcy; and <>rder and houie and lam!· nt Halilide, near 
him to p1y f.er hfty pound:. a year penny- O·liam, of one Mr. Ho: ne, rent twenty 
rent, by half yeany payn,ent~ . I glve to one pounds a year, I g1ve the iaid lands, 
El;zabtth Bn1ke11 t:lo thouhnd pounds &c. of both the above t"rms to the fore· 
mortgage lljlJO John Fly's eftate; and I fa id Wii!Jam Toovey. fl ~If ltve unto him 

ive to tap:am \V:Iliam Tool'ey tht one F the mortg•!(l of four tho and pounds 
fhoufaml r:ve bundrtd poun,i& loan on t~le whtchLlm t ~veup<>nMr. <.:otti_ngham·s 
toll ::s a hove, in prdent to hrm. \Vtt·f <!late m Hh~m ~re, wh~n ~he I tie "In] ~:cl• 
J"J<er~ my hancl and eal th:s z,d day o !fOOd w :eh ts now 1e or u~c1 . tt 

( n b b' , .. ar of king Gtome the fhonlcl not be 1:1ade good, I g1ve the m-
)no tr, 2. '' u f' I r I . d l I . S d A 0 Dum. I? 50. tcrelt o t rat 1cur t 1ouJan po11n< s to liS 
econ • nn (L. S.) mother, Elizabeth 'I oovty, fur h.:r life; 

HE. HAWLEY. G and afttrwatds to b:m 1hc laid William 
· d r, 1 d and delivered by Toovey; as likewif~ ali 1he money:: he 

S1g
1
?e ' eat ege'1·eral Henry Haw- lhall receive on my accoum due hom the 
teutenan · ' . h · H: f h · 1 I J 

ley 111 the prtlence of us, who gof:ernm.ent; t Le m
1
tet eh o 

1
."; 1c 1Th 1a~e 

· ·1 · l"s prefence have fet be 01e g1ven to "er c.r et ,,e. e tl-
hk ew1 c m 11 1 1 · d 

r names as witnelfes. tle oft 1e mort~nf.C lavmg no~ been ma e 
ou John Smi:h. John B~igen. good, I h~ve fc1~tchrd thoEc ln·cs out, <~s 

Jlqu~ Gaillard. H :tbove. \'Vhatevcr purch3tes I may hcr~-

h. fh ·• alfo a codicil to my will. af1er make, or whatc~·er money I fh~ l T IS eet lo . . f 1 1 I · 
. 1- the foregoing cod1c1l I htrea •er en< upon mo:t,-;a;::e, CJYe to 

Whe:eas mce . 1 f' • "d \".1 · T · 1 r 1 th· t eftate at Od1a·n, on t 1e a (>reni captam ·• 1 tarn coHy. 
b:1~e putl·c 

1
ha 'd' a "mol'lg' 3 ge bcll1.,. fifty W1tncfs mt ha11d and feal tl·is fixt•~nth 

wh1ch 3 
' '"' d f M · [ g·L t 

d r I give that in prd<·Jll to ay o <y, Ill •· 1e 2 ~ year o t1'e 
poun s a yea . f D 1eip1 
lilY lil\tr Anne Ha·Nley, mft~ad o •p· 
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offered her 1 so,ooo livres, if the wonlJ 
give up his papers; hut what file ho:d heart! 

(L. S.) of hrr grandfather's immenfe wealth, 
HE. HAWLEY. made her rejeCt this offer; and, in Au-

Signed, fealed, and dcliwred by gult, 1716, her hufbmd Berenger went 
lieutenant-gener.tl Hawley in to .B .eft, to fue for the money :1nd effetls. 
prefence of us, who m l11s pre- A 1.-lteting with manv diffi culties, heap-
fence have f~t our names a:; wit- plied, thro' a frien'd, to the chancellor 
neifos. Dagutl!tan, who ha;·ing taktn co<TnizaJ;ce 

Robert Legglt. Henry Romerman. of the affa1r, the Je illtli inforn~d hirn, 
Proved, London, with follr codicils, the that 1hq h1d fettled enry thing with the 

:t4th of MarchtJf 17 59• before the worihip- u uc heir ot Amhrofe Guy•, tu his con-
ful Geo . Hun:;, doctor of laws, and fur- tent. This being fou1d falfe, aud Be-
rogate, by the oath of \Villiam Toov~y. H rengcr having no more money to profe-
Ef(J; the foie executor named in thr laid cu1e the fuit, it was brought befo,e the 
will, to whom a'iminifhation was granted parliament of Bnt any a~ a criminal pro-
ha•ina- been firll: fworn duly to adminill:er. eel\ and the parliamtnt ordered the ufual 
M <> Wm. Leg1rd, } D 1 information" to be taken. M. Daguef-
4 ar. 1-7, Pet. St. Elcy, R c~~ Y feau, th~ chancellor, l1aving heen exiled 1759· Hen. Ste\•en~, egt ers. a Jit:lc before to Frefne, and the ftals 

. C given to M. d'Argttafon, the Jefuits pre-
<Tbe Jef_11ts ~em. to be upon tbe Eve of gr;at Jcnt.;d a memorial to the latr<r, .ettmg 

M~rtificairon zn Fr'lnce, at the fame 'lime forth that there 11ever had exifl:ed fuch a 
tbey are Jift.raced in ,Port~gal, ai ~ay man 'as Amhrof~ Guys. On which Mt". 
be gatbertdjrom the jollawmg Relattolr. d'Argenfon order<rl the attorney-gene•~•! 

A MB R 0 SE Guys was bum at Apt of the parliament of Reunes, to fend him 
in Provence, Nov. 13, x6q. He the ground; on wh 'ch the parliament 

followed the bufinetS of a p 1ftry-cook at D wt'.nt, and t-> ftop all further proceedings. 
Marleilles till r661, when, hi:; .vife dy- Mr. Dagneifeau, bemg foon after re-
ing, he relolved to go to the Wtft-Indie,. ftored to h•s place, the Jefuw, who, in 
Chance leading him to Bnzil, he fettled 1716, h:1cl wrote to him that they had 
there, and having learned, from Negroes fettled with Ambrofc Guys' heir, deli-
he had bought, the fccrtt of gathtrir.g ve1~d to him in 17 2 1, an extra& of a 
g-;>1.1 <luH, he employed himtelr therein parifh r~g1fter, fhewing that Ambrofe 
for.y years. At l~ngtb, hemg now 88, E Guys dieJ at Alicanr, Nov. 6, x66 5• fo 
he determined to return to France, and p<>or, tbct h~ was b•med by charity. One 
embarked on bo .rd the Ph.lippea1n, capt. of Btrerger 's fr1cuds wrote to an ac-
Beauch<ne. He ~Jut on b<>ar!l till< vetfd qu:unt.mce at Alicant to comp~re this 
all h~> efrccr<, amounting ro upward; of extracl: with the ongin1l regiller, but the 
1,9oo,ooo li~res in gold, a confitlera')le kerper the1ccf never •.vou!d fufi"er it. On 
fum in lilver, e1ght boxes ot pn'c1ous this echn"Ciffcment, the a[lion was going 
ftones, and m;~ny oth~r valnahle efiech. F to he be uu agam, when Da~udfeau was 

He lanJed at Rochelle, Ang. 6, 1701. a J~cond time exiled to Frefne. Thus 
As he intended to ~o to Pa•is to negcti.,te the whole was !topt 1ill M. d'Armenon-
his effects, and alterw:mls rtturn to the vill~. to whom the feals were given dur-
place of his nativity, be went on boar,1 a ing the chanctllor's fecond d1fgrace, got 
1hip bound to Havrc-de-Grace, which an m·<ier made in the council ot regency, 
was forced by contrary v.inds into Brelt, (Feb 16, 1723) that the order of the 
where finding himfelf ill he fent for the G 1>:trl:ament of Renncs ll10uld be executed; 
Jef<>its, for whom he h~d letters from b·•t that 1hc pr~lident a•.d the king's proc-
lome of then· li>ciety in .Brazil. Father t<1r of the pretid1al of ~imper !hot>ld 
Chauvel, proctor of lhtir houf~ at Brdl:, take the intcnmtions. This pretident 
came to lum, and pe1 fuaded h1m to lufl"er had at th 11 time a n<'phew, ~nd the proc-
him!elf to he brought tnto their convent tor h3d a lrotltcr and a couGn German 
to be hetter taken care ot: He died there an10n~ 1he )etuits : \Vherernre B~rengu 
in ~ few Jays. H petitioned the council, that the informa-

It was fifteen ye:trs hcfore hi< grand- tiun' might be taken as the p.r:iam_ent of 
daughter, who was married tJ Mr. Be- Rtnne' h:1d firfl onlereJ; !Jut t~uswr.a 
renger, an ur,linary trade(man, got uo· rejcded by a trdh atTet o! cuuncil, May 
tice of the old man's retnrn to Fmnc.:, '• 17>.3 
and of hi• death. fo'ather Rigor, whom Ju th!s extremity !3erengn pttitio::cd 
fhc fa.v with tile ahbets ol St. S:tuvcur, th<i p:1Il1am~nt of BtHtmy to be as"" 
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admitted to bring an a~lion of debt for Brittany of the 3oth of December, r1~ 3• 
the effeas, &c. which was granted by an might be confirmed; and thJt they might 
arret of the 8th of July, Ii21· On which be clifcharged from all profrcutions or en-
the Jefui.ts had recourfe to the council, quiries, either for the prefent, or there• 
:and obtamed an arret (Auguft 7.) en- after, in this matter as a civil caufe. Be.-
joining the attorney-general to tranfmit fore this petition could be granted, it was 
to them the 111otives of the parliament's A neceffary that the papers relating to this 
:arret; which being done, the council, on fuit thould be revifec.l. Among thefe was 
the I 3th of November, illued a new ar- found one never heard of before. This 
ret, ordering their two former, of the was a kind of will of father Chauvel, 
16th of February and tft of May, to be containing a ftate or inventory of Am
carried into execution. The Jefuits now bro!e Guys' effeB:s, with an eltimate of 
applied to parliament for a final {en- the value of each article. 
tence in their favour, and to be allowed B Notwith£l:anding the utmo!l: pains taken 
15o,ooc livt·es by way of reparation, and by the rich he ire(•, lhe never could get 
for damages and intereft, to be 1ecovcred poffeffion of thofe trealures, and died at 
as they could- The proptr officer of the Paris, Feb- 16, J 74-S, aged S 1, after 
prefidial of ~imper having delivered his fublifting the lalt thirty years of her life 
infonnations, the parliament, on the by the fucceffive charity of different per-
3oth of December, iffued a definitive ar- fons. 
ret, by which the Jefuits were dil'miff~d C Her death, however, did not put an 
from the bar, aml power given them to end to this affair- Tie council of !late, 
fue for reparation, expences, damages, in the end of !aft ye~r, confirmed, by a 
interell:, &c- new arret, the atret of Feb. n, 1736: 

Berenger, whofc health had f11ffered And by a third arret in the month of 
much by this affair, died at Rennes, in January !all: the Jefuits are condemned 
November, 17~3, and left his widow to reftore to the heirs of Ambrofe Guys 
unable to commence a new fuit- In this D the fum of eight millions of livre!
fituation the implored the affill:ance of with intereft fince a demand was made ; 
cardinal Fleury, who referred her to the which amounts, in the whole, to above 
vifitor of the Jefuits, who was lately ar- 17,8oo,ooolivres, [Upwards of 74•,5661. 
rived from Rome at Paris. This father fierling.) 
received her very gracioufly, and told her, 
that it was tme that Ambrofe Guys died A DESCRIPTION if Q_U E BE C. B} 
among the Jefuits at Breft; but that as E P. CHARLJ:.vorx. 
he was not to make any fray in France, QUEBEC can holfi a fi·eth water 
he could not ferve her; and that !lte muft h:ubour, capable of containing tea 
apply to the principal of the Jeft~its, who n:en of war of the line, at tzo leagues 
being accordingly fpoke !o, anfw~rcd, dlfl:mce fro_m t~e f~a. l~ hes on the rhoft 
that he did not intermetidle m fuch thtngs, nav1gable nver m the untverle. 
bul that he would fca about it. The river St- Laurence up to the 1/le of 

The affair was no more t:llked of till F Orltans, that is, fot· ahout 112 le~~ue~ 

17 3
6 when the kinp; in council iffued an from its mouth, is no where lel£ th:m irom 

arret' (February ti .). " cond~n:ning all !our _to five leagues broatl; hut above th~t 
the Jtti1its of the kmgdom, .JOIDtly and ~!le 1t narrows fo,. that before Q!_!tbec 1t 
feverally, to rell:ore to the hc1rs of Am- ts not ahove a mtle over. Hence this 
brofc Guys the fpecific effeas left by him, place got the ~ame of Q!;.chti>, or Que-
or in default thereof, to pay them the bee, wh1ch, 111 the Algonqum tonoue1 

fum of eight millions of livres by way of G lignifies a ftraitning, or ftr:m. The"" A
reltitution." But by an unconcievable benaquis, whofe language is a dialeCl: of 
fatality a copy of the arret could never the Algonquin, called it ~elibeck; 
be obt~ntd- which !ignifies a place !hut up or con-

The widow Berenger, after wandering cealed, becaufe, as you enter rrom the 
from place to place, came to Verfailles l!ttle river of Chaudiere (by which th_ef'e 
about the end of the fame year, t? throw lavages_ come to ~eb~c f1:nm Acad1a) 
herfelf at the kinO''~ feet. She ftatd there H th~ pomt of Levy, wluch JUts out be-
till November, :737, and preferued no yond the Ifle of Orleans, entirely hides 
lefs than eight petiuons to his majcfty. the fouth channel of the river St- Lau-

What gave occa!ion to this ar~e~ of the rence, as the I ne of Orleans does that on 
kir.g's council of fi~te was a pet~uon pre- th.e north; fo that :rom thence t~e port 
fc:r.t:d to the counc1ll>y the Jcflllts, ptay- of ~bee app~ars hk~ ~large balon, or 
in~ thilt the arret of the rarh•.mel}{ tJf by, land-lock d on a.ludcs. 

'The 
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1759· 
The city lies a league higher than the fuits college, at.d, in the fpace between, 

point of Levy, on the fame liue, and in handfome buildings. From the plare uf 
the place where the river is narroweft. arms run two lbeets, croffed by a thitd, 
But hetween it and the Itle of Orleans is artd which form a large fquare ot tfle, en-
a bafon, a full league in diameter every titely taken up by the cbutcu and con-
way,. into which the river St. Charles vent oF Recolleas. The fecund !quare 
empnes ttfelf from the N. W. ~ebec A has tWo defcents to the river St. Charlet, 
ih.nds ex· aly hetween this river and Cape one very ficep, joining to the feminary, 
Dtamond, which advances out behind it. with bm few houfes ; the other near the 
The at.chorage or road is oppolite in '-5 Jefuits inclofure, which winds very much. 
fathoms, good ground ; howe\'er, when has the hofpnal on one fide ahout mid. 
the wind blows hard at N. ~- filtps often way, and is bordered with fmall boufes. 
dnve, but without danger. This goes to 1he p·•lace, the refidence of 

The firll: thmg you meet at landing is B the intendant of the province. On !.h. 
an open pbcr, ot a middling comp.•ls, other fide the Jtfuits college near their 
and nregular fonn, with a row of houfts church i~ a pretty long ftrtet, with a con-
in front, tolerably built, and having the vent of Urfuline nuns. As to the reft, 
rock lxhind them, fo that they have no the high town is built on a foundation of 
great depth. Thele form a pretty long rock, partly marble and partly llate ; it 
ttreet, whtch takes up all the hread1h of has greatly increafed withm twenty yeara 
the ground, and extends from right to C pall:. 
left to two palfages which lead to the high <2..!!.ebec is not regularly fortified, but 
town. This opening is bounded on tbe they have been long at W'llk to render it 
left by a (inall church, and on the right capable of a liege. The town, as it is, 
by two rows of houfi:a running parlllel is naturall-y ftrong; the port is flanked hy 
to each other. There is alfo a11other two ball:ions, which at high tides are even 
range of buildings between the church almoft wtth the water, that i' to far, they 
and the pott : And a:ong the fi10re, as Dare ~s feet high, which is the height the 
you go to Cape Dtamond, there is a pretty tides tlow het e at the equinoxes, A little 
long row of houfes on the edge of a bay, above the ball:ion, to tee tight, is a half 
called the Bay of Mother~ ; this port ball:ion cut out of the rock ; and a ht.o 
may be regarded as a kind of fubu1 b to tie higher, nearer the fort, is a hattery 
the lower town. mounted, of 2.5 pieces. Higher tlill is a 

Between this fuhurb and the !alter you fquare fort called the Citadel 1 the ways 
afcend to the high town, by a palfage fo E that communica1e between thefe fortifica. 
fieep, that they havt: heen obliged to cut tions are extremely rugged. To tbe left 
fttps in 1he rock, fo that it JS only prJai. of the port, along the road to the rivet 
cable on foot, but as )OU turn from the St. Charles, are good baneries of cannlln 
lllwer town to the 1 ight h~nci, there is a and fome mortars. 
way more eafy, with -bouies on each fide. From the angle of the citadel frtcing 
In the place where th .f.: two parfagcs the town they have drawn a curtain a flan•, 
meet, begins the high town towards the F which joins a redoubt pretty fteep, oa 
river, for there i• another p~rt of the which is a windmill fortified. Defcend-
)ower town towards the tiver St. Charles. ing from hence you find, witliin a mutket 
The fitft building you meet, as you af. lhot, a tower with a haftion, anti at an 
cend from the 1 ight hand, i& the epifcopal .:qual di!lance a fecond. The delign wat 
palace; th~ left is fUJTounded with houfe~. to cover all this part with a cotmterf<;:~rp, 
As you advance zo paces further, you having the fame angles as the ba~10ns, 
find yourlelf between two large Jquares. G and which fhould end at the e;rcu·em;t}' of 
That on the left is the place of am1s, ad· the rock, near the palace (of tb~ Jnten-
joining to the fort, which is the relidence dant) where there is already a fmall ~ce~ 
of the governor-general; oppofite to it rs doubt, as there is anc~h<:r un Cape Dta-
the convent of Rtcollech, and part of the mond. I know not why the deilr;n waS 
remainder of the !quare is furround~d not execute(\. . . . 
with well built houfes. . P. Charler01x, after glvmg an account 

In the fquare on the right hand !bnds H of the inhabitants, makes the following; 
the cathedral church, which is alfo the rdleaions. . . 
only parifh chutch in the ci1y. The fe. The E_nghfh, our ~etghbolm, •re cf 
minary lies on one fide in ,. corner, furm- a very d~tferent charaCter, arH~ who•l'eT 
ed by the grnt 1 iver ~nd the rivel St. were to JUd{\'e of the t·,•o colomr' b}' t~e 
Char le~ ; oppofite the Cu.thedr•l is the Jc:- a8ions a !Id ru'lnnen vf th< r~ople, 'I'OuiJ. 
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2Q2. REMARKS ttJmt April 
pronounce ours·to be the mo!t flourilhing:. pleafe his audience. But happy would he 
1n _New- England, and other patts of the be were thcle the only d fficulti,. he had 
Bntdh emptre in America, their nious to encoumer; there are nnny other more 
indeed a wealth, which the p<>fltffi•rs !L~-m d~ngerons combina:ions againllthe little 
not to know the ute of. ln New Fnnce wit of the age. Our p<lCt"s perfonnance 
there is a povetty concealer! by an air of mull undetgo a ptoce!s truly clolemicJ.I 
cafe and content, whteh fe•m~ natnt31. A hefore it is ptefented to the puf.lick. It 
Commerce, and the imptovcment of thetr mnft be tried in the manager·~ fire, lh:tined 
plantation~, ftrengthen the Engltfh. The tbro' a licenfer, and purified in the Re-
in(l~ttry of the French !upport< them, and view, or the news paper of the d:ty. At 
then· gaiety, natural t'.'...the nati_on, •en- this ra~c, hcfore it can come to a private 
ders them agreeable. 1 he Engltlh 1·lan table, tt may probably be a mere caput 
tl'r amalfcs riches, and m~kes no !itper- mortuum, and 011ly p1 oper eutet tainment 
fluous expenccs. The F,ench pi ,nter B f"r the licenfer, manager, or critic him-
lpends what he gets, and often m ,.,c< a felf. But it may be anfwered, that we 
fhew of what he ha< not. The Engliih- have a fufficient number of plays upon 
man labours for pofterity, the FreocLman our tlteaues alrca<iy, anrl therefore there 
leaves his heirs to llruggle with the tame i~ no need of new ones. But are they 
difficulties he found himlelf, without twu- fufficien:ly good ? Ar.d is the credit of 
bling Ius head further. The Amtrican our age nothing? 1\lufi our prdcnt times 
Englilh are not fond of war, becauft they C p!fs away unnoticed by pofierity ? \Ve 
have a great deal to lofe ; and they de- are ddirous of leaving them liberty, 
fpife the Indians, becaufe they are no way wealth, and title>, and we can have no 
afraid of them. Our Ftench you·h, for recompence lmt their applaufe. The title 
qu1te oppoG:e reafons, detdl peace, an cl of Leat ntd given to an age, is the mo!t 
li\·e on g"od terms with the !~vages, whole glnt•ou~ applaute, and lhall this be diCre-
cfteem they eaGly gain ir. time of war, g;uded I Our reputation among foreigners 
and have thEir ft iendlhip at all time•. D will quickly be ddi:m1linued, when we dif
(See our !all Vol. P· 439·) couti11uc our efr,,rts to defcne it, and 

fhall we ddpife their pratle ? Are our 
Fr·om An Enquiry into the prefent State new ahfurJities, with which no nation 

of Polit< LearniPg, our Rtaitrs 'wi/1 mu1 ~ abounds, to be left unnoticecl? Is 
not bt ,qpl~aftd "-'-"ttb the. foi!IJ<1.umg J:"x- the pleafure !uch performances give upon 
trafl. lt,u the ~IIth Chapt<~ .• Of l.he thr perufal, to be entitely given up? If 
St~ge. 1/"hc~ 'lutll 'Uti} frobau') rnmnd E. rhele are all matters of indifference, it 
thm of rur f.xtr<Jthjn·m M. Roulf~au, then Gguilie< notl 1ing, whether we are to 
at p. 71> I~&. h~ tutct tainetl wtth the actor nr the poet, " oUR thea•re may be regJrdet! as with fine fentiments, or painted canvas, 

pat taking ot the !hew and d<CO· or whether the dancer, or the carpenter, 
ration of tlte lt'llian opera, wit!t the pro- bt c01dlituted m1.1ler of the ceremonies. 
prie1y and declamation of Frrnch per- Bnt they arc not mattets of indifference, 
fonnanre. Our !!age is more 11'3i(ntficent F Evtry age produces new follies and new 
than any other in Europe, ar.d the pto- viclg, and one abrutd•ty is often dif-
ple in 11-eneral fender of theatrical enter- pi •ced in order to make toum for another. 
ra:nmcnt. But as our pleafure~, a~ well The d1am,uic poet, however, who lhould 
a~ mo• e 1mportant concerns, arc g<nerally be, and has olten been, n firm champion 
rn'l.naged by party, the lbgt: is lubjcct to in the caule of 'irtuc, detech all the uew 
its influence, The manager!, and all m'lchination' of vice, levels l11s fuire at 
who efpoufe their ficle, are for decoration G the tiling ibuctures of foil)", ordtives her 
and ornament ; the critic, and all who from behind the retrenchments of hlhion. 
have ftudied French decorum, are for re- Thus br then the poet is ulolul ; but 
gularity and declamation. Thus_it i. al- how Lr the actor, that _dear fw~urite of 
moft impoffible to pleafe both p:utt•s, anrl the puhltck, may be fo, IS a qudbon next 
the poet, by attempting it, finds hi,n•elf to bt determined. 
olren inc:•plble of pleating either. If he As tht poer's merit is often not fuffici
introdnces ftage pomp, the critic. conligns H ent to introdt~ce his ptt fon~~nce a'?ong 
his perlorma~ce to tht vulg_a~ ; tf h; m- tht." pul~ltck wnh P'."l'"-r dtgmty, he IS ol-
du!ges in rwtJI, and fimrltnty, ht u ac- ten obltgeo to call tn the aHillance of de· 
cu t~.! of infipidity or dry affeCtation. crr:ltlon and Jnf, to contribute to thi> 

From th• nature therefore of onr 1hea- dfdl. By this means a performance, 
tre artJ .he ftn ius of ottr country, it is which plcafcs on the flage, often ir.thuch 

ex:rtmely Jifficult for a dramatic poet tu ia 
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in the claret, and for one who has feen it tbe:~tn:s at prefent ? Olcl pieces are re-
acl:ed, hundreds will be readers. The vivtd, and le rce any new ones admitted; 
actor then is uleful, by introducing the the actor is ever in our f ye, anrl the poet 
works of the poet to the publick wi:h be. felclom permitted to appear ; the puhlick 
coming fplentlor; but when thefe have are ag'\iu obhged to ruminate thofe halhes 
~nc.e become popular, I mull confcl.s my- of ahfurdlty, which _were difgufting to 
ldt lo much a lcept•c, as to thrnk it A our anceftors, C\en m an age of igno-
:wo~Jid be more lur rhe interetl< of v11 tllr, ranee ; and. the !tage, !nlf.ead of ferving 
rf fuch performances were rea<! , nut aCt:- the people, rs made Jull(rrv~ent to the in-
ed ; made nther our companions in the terd!s of an avaricious few. \Ve mu!l 
cloler, than on the- theatre. While we now tamely fee the li•erary honour~ of our 
are readen, tvery moral fentence (\rihs co•mtry fuppreU:~d that an aClor m:ty dine 
us in all its beauty, hut the. love fcenes with e!e;;ance ; we mutt t:unely fit and 
are frigid, tawllry, and dilgull:ing. When B f. e the ccldlial .Mufe mad~ a tlave to the 
we are fpccbtors, all the perli•alives to hiflrionic D:cmon. 
vice rece•ve an additio11al Jullre. The We leem to be preay much in the 
lo11e fcenc is aggrava!ed, tlre obfcenity iillution of travellers at a Scotch inn, vrle 
heightenect, the beft aCtors figure in the entertainment is li:rved up, comphined of 
mo(l: deb~uehed charaClcrs, while the and rent down, up comes worE·, and that 
puts of dull morality,. as they 1re called, al!o is changed, and every change nnkes 
are thrown to lome m0uthing machi11e, C our wretched cheer more unfavoury. What 
who puts even virtne 0111 of countenance, mn(\ be done ? only fit down contented, 
by Ius wretche<l imirdtion. The princi- cry up all that comes btfure u<, and ad-
pal performer~ find their interell io chuling mire even the ~hltlrdities of Slnl<:elp•ar. 
li.rc.h parts as tend to promott', r.ot rhc Let the rt:ader fulpcnd his 'enl!rre; I 
bentiit of Ji1ciety, lwt their own rtputa- admire the heautie~ of this gre.\1 l>llh~r of 

stion ; and in ufing arts which inljJLrc e- our fiage as much as they dcferve, but 
motions very different from thofe of mo· D could wilh, for the honour of our coun-

-tality. How many young men go to the try, and for his hoMur too, that many of 
playhoule fpccttlativtly in love with the his fcencs wtrt forgotten. A rmn blind 
rule of right, but rettun home aCl:ually of one eye, lhould always be painted m 

·enarnout'd of an :r.Clrels? profile. L~t the fpethtor who affil!s at 
I have oftl:n atttnde.J to the rP/leClions any of there new re,·ived piecP~, only alk 

of the company upon lea vinO' the theatre; h i.nielf, wh~ther he would approve fi1ch a 
one aaor h'td the liaeft Ptpe, bnt the E per forma nee if written ~.r a tnodern poet; 
other the moli melo,Jious voice ; one w;;s rf he wonld not, then J,j, ~pphule pro-
a hewitdting creature, anorhe1 a charm- ceed~ merely from the found of a name 
~ing devil ; anti fuch are generally otrr ac- and an empty veneration for antiquit,·. Tn 
qt~ilitions nt the playhoule : It bnngs to ba, the rc1•ival of thofe f>iece . of {,,reed 
my rernernbrJnce an olu lady, who being humour, far f~tched conctit, :1nd nt:na-
paffion:m:y Ion,[ of a famous preacher, tu raJ hyperbole, whic.h have been af·rihed 
went ev~ry Sunday to church, but, !truck F to Shakeljlcar, is rarher gibbeting than 
anly with his graceful manner of deli- railing a lhtue to his memory; it is ra
very, drli·e&;~.rded and forgot the truths of ther 'I trick of the aClor, v:ho thinh it 
his difconrle. fafelt nCling in ex:1ggerated ch~r acrers, 

But it is ne<'dlc!s to mention the incen'· and who, hy out-lttpping n••ure, chutes 
tives to vice whicb are found at the thea- to exhibit the ridiculom outn' of an lhr-
tre, or the imrnorality of forne of the per- lequin under t!te lanctivn of this vcr.e•able 
formers. S\lch impe:tchmer,ts, tho' true, G name. (Step. 139·) 
would be re;;arded as cant, while their What ftr.•nge 'Vamp'd comedies, farci-
exhibitions continne to arnufe. I would ea! tragedies, or w:1at thall I call them,, 
only infer frorn hence, that an aHur is fpe1king p3ntomimrs, h:rre we not ot 
chiefly ufdul in introducing new per- bte fecn. No matter what the pia,· may 
fonnances upon the ilage, fince :he reader be, it i< the ,a_ct?r who dtaws :m a.w!i_e~se• 
recetves more benefit hy perufing a well He throws hfe 1nto all ; all lre 11 lprrrts 
~-ri ten play in his clofet, than by leeing Hand merry, ,in ~tone d~1or "l''cl,~·ut at a~'_)-
lt acted. I would alfo infer, thlt to the ther ; the ipectator, rn a foo, s plr~cl•le, 
poet is to be afcrihed all tlie ~ood th~t at- knows not what a !I this means trll the 
tend< leeing plays, and to the aClor all Jail: act c?nclu.lcs in. matrimon.Y·. The 
the harm. piece ple~ks o•.1r crwcr, heraule rt t:t_lks 

But how ii this rule inverted on our ol,l EngfrOJ ; an! u pkafes the g1llene~, 
(; C 1. becliU e 
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becaufe it has f11n. True talte, or even I am not at prefent writing for a party, 

common fenfe, are out of the queftion. but above theatrical connetHons in t:.very 

But gr~at art muA: be fometimes ufed fenfe of the expreffion ; I have no parti-

... efort they c~n thus impofe upon the pub- cubr fpleen ar;ainft the fellow who fweepG 

hck •. To thu purpofe, a prologue, writ- the ftage with the befom, or the heto who 

t~p wttjl fome fpirit~ generarly precedes the brulhes it wi rh his train. It were a mat-

prece, to inform us that it was compofed A ter of indifference to me, whether our he. 

by Shakefpear, or old Ben, or fomebody roines are in keeping, or our candk -fuuf

elfe, who took them for his model. A fers burn their fingers, did not fuch make 

face of iron could not have the alfurance a great part of publick care, and polite 

to avow diflike ; the theatre has its par- converfal!O"· It IS not thefe, but the age 

tizaos who underftand the force of combi- I would reproach ; The vile complexron 

nHions, tramed up to vociferation, clap- of the times, when thofe employ our m oft 

ping of hands, and clattering of fticks ; B ferious thoughts, and feparate us into 

and tho' a man might have ll:retlgth fuffi- parties, whofe bulinefs is only to amu(e 

c:ient tp ov~rcome a lion in lingle combat, our idlell: hours. I cannot help reproach-

by an army even of mice, he may run ing our meannefs in this refpect ; for our 

the rill> of being eaten up marrow- bones ftupidity, and our folly, will be remem-

and all. bered, when even the attitudes and eye. 

I an! not infenlible that third nights are brows of a favourite actor !hall be for-

difa~reeable drawbacks upon the annual C gotten. 

profits of the ftage; I am confident, it is In the times of Addifon and Steelr-

mucp more to the manager's advantage to players wete held in greater contempt 

furbilh up all the lumber, wh•ch the good than, perhat>S, they deferved. Honeft 

fenf~ of our ancell.ors, but for his care, Eall:court, V trbt uggen, and Underhill, 

had cpnligned to oblivion ; it is not wilh were extremely poor, and a !fumed no a in 

him thcretore, but with the publick I of infolence. They were contented with 

wou!d expollulate ; they have a right to D being merry at a city ftaft, with promo-

dem.md 1efptB, and fure thofe new re- ting the mirth of a fet of cheerful com-

vived plays are no inll:anccs of the ma, panions, and gave their jeft for thir 

JJagu's deference. reckoning. At that time, it was kind 

I have been informed, that no new play to fay fomething in defence of the poor 

can be admitted upon our theatre, unlefs good-natured creatures, if it were only to 

the author chofes to wait fome years, or keep them in good humour ; but at pre

to ufe the phr 1fe in faf11ion, till it com(S E fent, fuch encourag~ments are unnccef

~o be played i!l turn. A poet thus can fa ry. Our a8ors alfume all that ll:ate off 

Jle,er expeCI: to contrJct a familiarity with the ll:age which they do on it; and to uf~ 

the a~ge, by which alone he can hope to an expreffio!) borrowecl f, Otn the Green 

fucceed, nor can the moll: fignal fuccefs Room, every one is up in his part. I am 

rdieve immediate want. Our Saxon an- fnrry to f•y it, they fecm to fnrget their 

~eftors hac! but one name for a wJt and a nal ch•raaers ; more provoking ll.ill, the: 

y, itch. I will not difpute the propriety ofF puhlick ieems to fo•get th~m too. 

un•t•r.g thofe ch:u:r.B:ers then ; hut the Macrobius has preferyed a prologue, 

pnn who under the prefent difcoura&e- fpoken and written by the poet Laberius, 

1nents ventures to write for the ll:age now. a Roman knight, whom Ca:far forced 

whatever claim he may have to the appel- upon the ltage, )'VTitten w1th great ele-

hnon of ,. wit, at leatt, he has no right gance and fpirit, which !hews what opi-

to he called a conjuror. . nion the Romans in general ~ntertained 

Yet getting a play on, even 1n three or G pf the profeffion of an actor. 

fo\)r ve.ir~, i.; a p• ivilege referved only for 
•he h~Pl'Y few who have the arts of court- NecdfitaJ wjus cw:fiu tra/J_f-,;a:Ji imp~-

11w; th~ manager as well as t~e Mu_fe: tum, fEte. 

Who have adulation to pleafe Ius vanrty, \Vhat! no way ltft to lhun th' inglorious 

powtrful patrons to fupport their merit, ll:age, 

or money to indemnify drfappointment. And fave from infamy my linking age. 

Th~ "poet mult act irke our be_g!?ars at H Scarce half alive, opp•efs'd wit11 many a 

p1rift,nas, who lay the fir~ft lhrllmg_ o.n ye~r, _ (he1e 1 

:~e plate for themfelves. 1 hus _all wrt rs Wh~t rn the name of dotage dnve~ me 

blni hed from fhe lhge, except rt be fur•· A ume there was, when glmy was my 

)omtl oy ti-iends, or fortun~, a~d poets guide, [•fide, 

t,., 1.:1iom over-burthened w11h either. N~>r force nor frau4 could turn my llcps 

' ' · · J 
Unaw'd 

' 
~ " I 
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Unaw'd hy pow.'r and unappal'd by ft:tr, ately after thi s, her pulfe turned more 
\Vith hon<l1: thnft I held my honour dear, calm. 
Bu· this vile hour difpet fes all my frore, A gentleman in the heClick fever of old 
And all my hoard of honour is no more, age, who had Ji,·ed very tem perately for 
For ah ! too p~nial to my life's dedine, many year<, was advi fed by me to begin 
C:eiar perfuades, fu">miffion mu!l: be mine, the regular ufe of wine. A quarter of 
Him l obey, whom heaven itfelf oheyR. A an hour after the firft dofe, his pulfe was 
Hopelef, of pleating, yet inclin'd to pleafe. fnller, and 18 beats ill a minute flower 
Here then at once., I welcome every lhame, than whm he got it, It always had an-
And cancel at threefcore a life of fame; milar dfeCl on h1m. 
No more my titles !hall my children tell, I have often times feen effeCts limib.r tl) 
The old huffoon will fit my name as well; thefe, upon giving wine in low fevers. It 
Thi~ day heyond its term my fare extends, is but lately lince phyfirians meaCured the 
For lift is (nded when our honour end5. B velocity of the pulli: with that accuracy 

F 11 h 1 h r "d h that they do now. 
IOm a t at la~ een lal upon t e B h . . . b fi r fi f h fil {: c, nt w ence ts tt, or m w at ate o 

ate 0 0.u~ t ~atre, w~ may ea 1 Y or~ ee, the body happens it that wine produces 
whether 1t ts hkely to unprove or decline; ff; n. C d·rr' f · -• 
and whether the free- born Muii: can bear an ~ <~:• ~ v;( merent 

1 
rom lts.gen~r£ 

to fuhmit to thofe reih iClions, which ava- te~ ency · t~r~ '::.f·t 
3 

wa>:sh 
10 

t eke 
rice or power wm•ld impofe. For the C ~afets, a

1
r.generha. he 1 1 Y• Wit ak w;a. • 

f 
· · r • I I h '" pu .e, w tc argues a wea ne 1s tn 

nture, lt 1' IOrnewhat unlike y, t tat e, the motion of the heart and arteries. 
whofe labours .are valuable, or who kno--:s Thefe not being able to protrude the u!ual 
the1r value, w!ll turn to the fta~e for et- · f bl tl ft k {; 
tlrer f;~me or fubfiCience, when he mutt qu:mntfy fto 0h0 b' mu J!'3 

ethup, or 
fl 

n d I r want o rengt , y repeatmg etr con-
at once alter an a"'or, an p ea•e an au- t er fi d ·u d f 
dience. ra •ons o ten er,. an rat m.g a egree o 

· h" li 1 lever. Wine, whtch encrealu the 1hength 
Ltt no manager rmpute t 1S to p ecn, D f 1 r • n. d" · ·" · · 

1 
fli 

1 
• o t •e•c motrve powers, nHil< 1m1m111 a 

(>r dtfappo,~tment. I on Y a ert t le cl~H~s fewr which ari!es from their weaknefs:· 
of the pt!hltck, and ende:wour to \'tndl-
c· tea profcffion which has hithttto want- Extrall from Dr. HtLL's 1"rtatift dlt tb1 
ed a defender. A mean or mercenary Origin and Produllion -.f prolifero:~a 
condufl: m1y continue fol' lome time to Flowers. 

\iumi~/~~r 1For;ti~'j; hut i~ is po!fi~~e ''PR 0 LIFER OU S liowers are thofe 
t ~ P~ _.'C ':"~[ at alP e taug rhto Vln I- E which h~ve a fecond, ariling with a 
ca.e t len_ prtvl eges. erhap~ •. t ere may new !l:alk from the center of rhe firft · and 
come a ttme, when the poet will be at h- fometimes even a thirc! from this feco~d
beny to encreafe the entertainments of 
the people i but fuch a period may poffi- All proliferous flowers are accidental : 
hly not arife till our difcouragements have Tl:iere is no fpecies which naturally 3nd 

bani01e(l poetry from the tlage.u ~~;~:~i~~rio~~P£:~:U i~h~h~~·df~~~· fta~h~~ 
WINE ufefulinfome Sorts of FEVI!J1.S. F nature, occalioned by the abundance of a 

. . peculiar nourilhment; and a1e generally 
In ft'!;tr!lh Diforden even the mojl moderate the effeCt of culture. 

Ufe of «:me has generally been thought to Tht> ranunculus ;, the mo!l: fnquent of 
be perm~tous, rmd ;et w fome Sorts o[ the prohferous k.ind; it will theref.>re be 
~tv~rs, tt. 11 not cn!J jaluta7 b:tt ncc&J_- nfe!ul to confider that plant : And as 
,arf,. as tl afpears jrom . Dr. Homes it naturally grows double before 1t becomes 
1\1t~Jcal F•et~ a~d Expenments, iatc{y G pn:>hferons, we may advance moft regn-
pttMi.(bed, ':-"hq, rn hu <Jrcatife if the larly b) firft tracing its changes to tlllt 
Pulje, 'U.'I"ZlfJ thus: ftate. " A Gentleman, after a day'~ journey, In the common crowfoot; or fingle r~-

, had a quick, weak. pulii:, and a nunculus of our meadows, tht> flower IS 

general uneatinef•; thef., complaint fcem- thus formed. A cup of fiTe leaves ter-
ing to come from fatigue and weaknef•, mmates the ftaik ; and within this are 
he was a<lvifecl to drink fome gla!fes of H placed five hroad petals or flower leaves, 
wine; hts pul!C: immedtate!y turned calm with fmall haf~s. and a cell or hollow 
after this. dent, op~n or co,·ered near the bottom: 

A ladv, in the l:tttPr .:nd of a heCliclt Thi~ cell Linr.reus has named the Nh'la-
fever when her ru ' fe was ,ery qnick and rium. Above ltand nn:~erous filaments, 
ver)' weak, took JQmc wn:~; immedt· anJ lr"m aulQng tl•<fc nles an oval head. 

wh1cb 
5 



2. S Of ProlifirouJ FLOWERS. April 
'"hi~h ~s a rr:-eptad~ of feeds, covered on natural termination ; yet, for the more 
t!:le tmtace wah rucliments of them. The cle•rly comprehending the firuCl.ure of the 
ling le gard.en ranun,ulus, though a native flower, it wrll be ufeful to difiir>guifh that 
of Afia, drffn; little from this in the con- part by d i ff~rent names in thefe 1t! feveral 
lhu~lion of the. fhwer: And it is from tlages. Thus what we call ahfol,utely the 
that fir.gle Ali~uck kind we are to tr<tce fi,tlk rifes from the ground and terminates 
the wude and progrtfs of the change, A at ami m the cup. The pear· fhaptd part 
fidl to a double, and thence to a prolile- we fhall call the receptacle of the flower; 
rous ltate. and the cylindrick, or uppcrmofi: portion 

In the !ingle Afiatkk ranunculus there of thi~, the receptacle ot the feeds. By 
t1fually is a petal more than the proper thefe names we fhall difiinguifh the feve-
nnmber. It IS frfqu~ntly yellow in this ral portions eafily and perfeClly. 
Hate, but as it grows double it becomes From the t·eceptade of the flower, rife 
tinged with fcarlet ; and is at !aft lcarlet B the petals, and above thefe the filaments. 
entirely. From the other part, or upper, a rife the 

This change of colour is more extraor- rudiments of feeds, crowned ea'h with its 
dinary than the common vanations of 1 ed ftigma, without a ttyle. This is the na-
or blue into white ; but it is not fin gular tural tlare of the ranunculus flower: The 
in the ranunculus. The native and ori- petals are only five or fix; and the fila-
ginaltulip is yellow, yet red is common ments are, in a manner, innumerable. 
in our gardem ; and in the Irnpatiens we C Thefe rife from the fame receptacle with 
fee the fair gradations. the petals themfelves, and are of like 

The !talk of the ranunculus, as in othet· Cl:ruClure : Compofed of the fame parts, 
planti, is compofed of two rinds, a blea, tho' different in form ; the petals being 
a ll~ih and pith. The outer rind of the bro1d and flat, thefe filaments rounded 
fl:alk terminates in the cup, hut the inner ancl fien<ler; and each (If them terminated 
Jind, blea, and the: other parts continue by :tn oblong double anthera. 
their cour(e hi&her. Thefe fwell into a D The firft change which culture produces 
~r,nater thicknels in the place where the in this plant is the rendering it double. 
petals rife; and thence the body which After this, if at all, rifes the farther lux-

tey form gradually diminilhes a little up- uriance, making it prol1ferous. 
uds. So that upon the fummit of the The doublenefs of rhe flower is pro-

Jhlk is ften a fwoln part of a pear-like: duced by the filaments [welling in breadth 
j}.;;.pe, with the bread end downward<. and thus becoming petals. This is per· 

Tlus i~ hollow within, and it is truly E formed exaEI:Iy as tn the tulip: In the 
the fialk of the plant continued entire in double ranunculus we tf:e the filaments di-
that form, except for the want of its ou- minilh in number as the petals encreafe; 

er rind. and the curious obferver by looking over 
This pear·fhaped body is continued in a bed of thefe plants when in flower, and 
flender form upwards, hollow ;ss the examini!Jg the more and lels double ones, 

other; indeed making one continued hol- will find, that the additional petals in thofe 
low with it, :~.nd with the fialk; and at F which are lefs do'lble, are as yet irregular 
the top it terminate$ in a rounded and in lhape. He will lee the remains of the 
c!ofed end. anthera in its proper place upon them ; 

The firuClure of this part is belt c~en tho' the body t.f the filament has fwelled 
bt· cutting in two a flowt-r of a lingle, or to twice its natural fitength and breadth 
n~arly fingle ranunculus; together with a behind it, forming a kind at petal. 
piece of the fialk. Thus we may trace A' the flower& grow more compleatly 
the mechanilin of the head, and that will G clouhle thtfe petals acquire more nearly 
lead us to unded1:at:d the manner wherein the form of the others, and the remains of 
the flower becomes lirft double, and then the then antherre entirely difappear. 
proliferous. Thus there are no filaments or antherre 

The llalk divefted of its outer tind at in compleatly double flowers: Bmthis is 
the cup, is thus conti•:ued, with its natu- not all the change. While thefe parts 
ral hollow, up to the top of the receptade have been gradually [welling into abfolute 
or head ot feed• ; hut the cavity is larger H petals, the receptacle of feeds has been by 
htre than in rh~ !talk itfelf. degrees diminifhing; ancl when a flower 

Tho' the whoie head or receptacle with is perfeCl.ly double, that part alfo tota!ly 
i~< two p.uts, lite lowt·r pyriform, an cl the difappears. The receptacle of the flower 
, "rer cy,1ndri~k, he a continuation only having fuch an unnatur3l multiplicity of 
of the Italic. of the plant, and indeed its petals to fupport, the nourill1ment has all 

been 
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been detained there; and a~ rudiments of 
feeds would he ulelefs where they could In A Pra8ical Treatife of HUSBANDRY, 
not ripen for want of anther~, nature has lately puUtjhed, owe find mat:y curiou.t 
lefi: no place of rccept:1cle for them. ExperimeniJ and Obfor'l.•ationJ colldled 

Thus is formed the clouble ranunculus l?J M. Duhamd Du Mon~eau; and as 
from the fing'e: Abundant DOU!ilh·nent th~y flem to dnnonjlratt, that ro.L•hat i.t 
of a prr.per kwd expanded the filaments A called the llt'tV HuJbaJ;d•J' i1 m;,rb mon 
into' petals. ad<Va11tageozu than the oU, v.:~ foafl com-

'\Ve are next to enquire how prolifera- ntufzicatetoour Rwdersth• ftwfollav.:ing. 
tiou, the utmolt ltage of luxuriance, is THE author, after feveral experi-
performed. mcnts and oblervatiuns upon a field 

The ll.alk of the plant which is continued which h diftinguolhes by callrng it num~ 
tbro' the head of the flower, terminates btr II. ~;bferves a~ .Jolluws : 
natucally it• the obtuf~ top of the receptacle B " It would anfwtr no end to make ex-
of fc:ecis. Bnt this is not well feen unlef> periment<, if one were not to attend 10 
the flower he cut optn; becaufe the top as the inttru8tons they may afford : But as 
well as !ides of this receptacle are in a thole initru8ions w!ll fometimes cfcape 
ftate of namre funounded with rudiments the notice even of the moU. careful ob-
of feeds, whofe pu~ple and rough ctig- ferver, it is proper always to repeat the 
rnatl, cover the whole with a kind of exper;rnents, and to continue tl ·m con
down. C lhntly for lome tim~. It is by fo doing, 

In ev~ry double llowerthe receptacle of th:u the advan:ages of the new hufuandry 
feeds is wanting; anJ io thefe the extreme will appear in their I rue light, and be 
end of the ftalk is feen in the top of the ell.ablifhed b<yond difpulc. 
receptdcle of the flowe1·, where it either The field I am now fj>c.lking of, and 
termirntes in a multitude of very minute from which I reaptd five crop , in five 
pct~ls or in a plain round end. year•, immediately fo'lowing one another, 

Which ever be the cafe, when the flow- D prefents us re;>.] and very conlidenble ad-
er is cut open, the hollow of the 1\alk is vantages, which I lh1ll fet forth in what 
fe~n to continue rea uhrly up fo f1.r; and appears to me the j ufteft and molt !biking 
there it nattually finilhes. But when ex- manner. 
treme lUX Ill iance pulhes the growth yet To this end, I lhall ftate exaaly the 
farther, this is the feat anti fource of the produas of the field in que(tion, culti
encreafe; anJ gives proliferation. The vated in the old and tn the new way. I 
fialk inftead of terminating thus in the E lhall begin with its produce during fix
c:enter of the flower grows up out of it; teen years that it was cultivated according 
rifts to an inch or more in height; and to the rules of the old hulban(lry; name-
bears upon its fummit another flower per- ly, from the crop of J 730, to that of 
fealy like the fidt. Even from this fe- 1744 inclulively. In this fpace of time, 
cond flower, in the higheft ll:age of per- it produced eight crop~ ; the cuftom of 
featon, there rife~ in the fame manner a the country bemg to fow but once in 
third. F two years, and to reil the ground each 
Thu~ is the triple crown of the ranun. alternate yea1·. l\1y ~ccount may be de-

cuJus formed; and it is a very elegmt pended \lpon, as perfea!y cxaCl:. I have 
aad !")leafing effe8 of culture. The fe- extraaed it out of a journal kept by a 
cond flower in this cafe has a cup; but fteward of mine, who ilied in 1745, and 
it is lefs perfea than in the firfi : In the. who w.a! fcrupulouay exaa even in the 
third there remains nothing of this part fmallell concerr.s. 
ucept a thick11ed and greeni{h back upon G After giving the produce of this field, 
two or three of the lowelt of the petals. the foil of wh:ch i& very good and firong, 
Each f!ower in fuch a phnt confifts only during !ixtctn years that it was cultivated 
ot petals fix~d to their proper head, with· in the old way ; I fhall fhew what t!.e 
out any r¥ceptacl~. fame field p1 ocluced in five years cultiva-

ln all thefe flowers the additional tiori, acconling to the nPw method, in or-
petals formed of filaments may be dif. der to compare the different proch•Rs of 
tinguinted from the n~tural fix at the bot. H only five years tJ fixteen; anc! afterwards 
tom: For they have thick hollow bafes; draw a comparifon hetween both the c~tl-
whereas thofe of the proper and original tures for GJCtetn years, fuppofing, wlitch 
pet~ls, tho' they be narrow, yet arc thin, is a great difadvantage, that the cltven 
jfat, anJ lolid," remaining ye;u~ of the new huibllldry 

prQduc~: no more Lhan there firft five year~. 
7 NUMBER 
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NU MBE R I. 

Produu of ,the Fidd Number II. duri11g jixtem rean that it .-.vas cultir-.;ated in tht old 
IVa)', VIZ. )rem the Crcp of the rear 1730, to that of th. r.ar 17+4• iucluji·vtlj. 

S 0 W E D. Pounds. 
b 17:!.9· ~67 

Pound~. 

l731· 

1733· 
1735• 
1737• 
2739• 
174-1· 
17H• 

{
Wheat 
Barb>ry wheat 
Wheat 
Wheat 
Englilh wheat 
Wheat 
Wheat 
Wheat mixed with tares 

Total feecl of eight years 

RE APE D. 

+'-5} 
6J 

Pounds. 
l13+ In 1130. 

{

A year extremely bad, on account of the great quanti y of Ongs} 
17 31-• which deftroyed the wheat, and. the many feeds of weeds that 

it was mixed with - - -

t6oli 

19q 
ICOll 

1734• 
1736. 
1738. 
1740· 
174'-· 
1744• 

977 
1:l9l 

16J8 
1511. 

Total amount of the crops of eight years, in the fpace of lixteen years 
<fo be tiedutitd. 

Jlll9 

Siftines of 1731. 
• Siftings of the other years 
Seed, as above 

Remains for the neat produce of fix teen years 

NU MBE R IT. 

Pounds. 
756 

Prodrm of the Field Number II. during ji<Ve rears of Culturt in tbe ne<tu Way. 
S 0 W E D. Pounds. Ounces. 

In 1751· Wheat 
175'-· Wheat 
1753· Wheat 

....l Jl 4 

J 7 S+· Smyrna wheat 
17 55• Smyrna wheat 

Total feed of five yean 

In I7P• 
17 53• 
1754• 
17 55• 
175'· 

RE APE D. 

'-37 0 -----
Pounds. Ounce&. 

J 041 12. 

J 57 5 
18>0 

1950 
t885 -----

Total amount of the crops of five years h 71 
To be deduCled for the feed, as above 1.37 

1:!. 

There was no lifting. -----
Remains for the neat produce of the nve years 8o34 u 

• 'Ibis fitld alway1 produud cltlln corn, great<r painl bting takm to ketp it Jtte from wud1, tha" 
tould be b.jlowtd upon other piew if ircund, mort dijlant or mort t;<t<ttjive. 'I be f.Jirng1 wuuld 

,1/m~uifc have bttn m~re cortjidtr,ble m f• grtllt 11 numbu if J<llrf, NUMBER 
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NU MBE R nr. 

Compatifo.~ of ti:e abo'T.Ie Produce of the t!e<tiJ Culhrt, 'T.J.:ith tl:at of tle o!J. 

Pounds. 
The new huibanrlry produced in five }-~rs, w;thO'\lt any iutttme·} 

dt•k ye3r of reil - - _ 8034 
The old hufbJndry ptoduced in fixteen years - 5796 

Ounces. 

17. 

--------c onftquently the new hu!bandry produced in five yeats, mme than} 
8 the old did in lixtceo, by _ _ 1 :t3 u 

NU MBE R IV. ----
Farther Comparifon of the Pr·oJuce qf the ne<tv Ht!fttm.lry •with that if :.~e dd, as ab~·r;t, 

N E W H U S B A N D R Y. 

The new hnibanc!ry produced in fi\•e years 
Suppofing the crops to be the fame for elevfn yea! s more, 

would amount to 

Pound~. 
8034 

they} 176i6 

Ounces. 
12. 

7 

And for lixteen yean, to ----
3 ---0 L D H U S B A N D R \~. 

The neat produce of the old huibandry, in lixtecn years, was S796 

---The balance in favour of the new hu!bandry, would confeqnently} 
be, in lixteen )Cars - _ _ 1 99 1 5 3 ----REFLECTIONS and 011SERVATIONS. This obfervation will re patticularly 

I D ARE to fay that very few of thofe ufeful to all bee inners m the new hut-
who might jull have glanced over the ban dry. They m':ril. not be furpriftd if their 

products of the live years durmg which firft crops do not anf\\~r their withes: 
the field number H. was cultivated in the But the deeper they plow at firft, the 
new way, would have imagined the ad- greater fuccefs they may juli:Jy expect af-
Yantage to be near fo great as it re:tlly is, A terwards. In the mean time they mull: 
harlnot the above t'omparifons been like- fuffcr p:lliently the inconvenience I have 
wife lai<.l before them. If nothing but the been fpeaking of~ or remedy it by ufing a 
hope of gre:1t profit can recommend the gre~t de11l ol nnnure. 
new hu!b1ndJ·y to the general practice of Would it be reaf011able lo ddire greater' 
our fa.nners, the above calculations ought ad1•antages thon thofe •.ve lnve proved 
at on.ce to dc:ermine them ; lince they aho1·e > A.ny ma:J ot fer.f~ Ill:!}' furely be 
here lee that the fame field produced much B faa;flt.d wuh thtm. Bur by "hat fata-
more gran in five ye:!Ts, and ev~n in lity doe, it happ"n, that idiuite num-
four,. when man3ged in th~ new way, hers wtl.l not, no,· cannot fee them ~ . f 
than tt produced befor~ ·n lixteea years know, !or nl\,ance, that e::cept a cer arn 
whilll: cultivaled accorclm<r to r he old me: number of perfons "ho have ftudied the 
thotl. I confef:; that wh~n I f.rtl hG<ran new hu(h"'tdry thoroughly, N prad1ed 
to practife the new hu!b 1ndry, 1 d:,i ';ot it with c;u·e, it is gcner:-l{y tb.:•Jgj1l in 
expeC! fo great adv~ntaf;e•. They might C this. country, t!1at t.he f.cl! nun:btr If. 
ha~e been greatn lbll, >f I ha:l not corn- whtch I ha1•e been lpeaktolg bt, has pro-
mitted in the firll yeat s, faults which con- ductd me kis corn t1:.an it would have 
iidetably diminilhed the crop~ of , 752 ~one tf it had con•inl!ed •o be cul::\aled 
aod 17 53· Btlides thole firtl Emit, I 111 the old wa)'. Wh cc doe~ tlus no-
commitJed another which greatly )~ffe;,d tion an:e I . St.r.:h li ,.m. rh '• t6at. men 
my crops. _I was not aw3re that n·cry arc att. t~ pul!5.;: t·'O pr•<o:> tlattj;! 'l~Ilhout 
fi~ld tl'at zs jlo·wcd duper than it h.:z; D .·xan:u:mg pt.fo r l:t!J! or ta!ndatl1lf{ ng~t. 
ujua!ly been, r!ftm /.rfn or itt fertility for V.7hoevt r really wuhe. to be mlonned, 
Jome ;ean, Ullkfr it he o.flzjltd hy a .ftd/icrcnt ~nd ddires. to prorr:te the ""hlick wel• 
'jU<W!If.J• if f/)(l;:ure. The new earth which fare, and Ins own pnv:ate g"od, "''Ye~-
!s brought up to the furface by thefe plow- lily. attam thole end' : J-\,a tt mu I~ be hy 
1ngs, rem~ins 1\> hard and co:npact that it a d1fferfnt ro1d from th<tt wla~h 15 com-
c~nnot be fit for rhe nourithm~nt of phnts, m only purfu~d: It muft he bv tec!~ontng 
trll after ir has been wtll h.okt-n hy re- E and caku'a'illf!',. as I ha.ve ~.one wlth. r.:-
~ated plowing~, and as it ., ere r:p ncd gard to the fidel tn quell! on 
by the i::fluer.ce of the air, uc, 

A.ml. • ., ••· ~ SoL UTIO!f 
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SOLtiTIO!>I to Mr. Miles's ~ESTlON, f· III· By tl·e Prcp~for. 

PUTm :=AD; n := AC; x:=BD;y := 
DE, and•·:=:BE:=:BC, thenwillmm- C Ll£ 

-zmx + "x + tm := rr, and xx + 1Y :=: t·r (per 
47 Euclid x.) confequently x:< + yy :=: mm- D 
zmx + xx + mz, whena :x wtll he found -;- zo8 
Z{~ == BD, the diltmce from the bafe of the 
obelifk to the fount1in, and m- 1.08 , :=: z n _ · ~ 
~2 ~ := AB, the diftance frmn tire b;le of the .._-\.._ B D 
fummer-houfe to the fotn;Din. ·This quefiion <zua.r aij~ m;fwr•cd by !'l·ilo,;:all·a, of Hull, J\.11'. ']a11zes Gdes, cf 
Gra·7HjcnJ, M•·· Jolm Ghtj•man, qf St. iHary Cra)', j,, Kent; M;·. ']. l.ewin, fchoci-
71Ulj/cr, q S)j!cn, in [.£iajlerjhtre, Mr. Jalm Bull, of Dcgmenfield, in Hant.r, Mr. 'funur 
B;Jion, of B~<!!,i(t<l·adc, i1t BrdjarJjbirt, R. S. Oj l'v1oorfie!Js, an.l Mr. A&raham Stone, 

l!md j:~.r·<.'f.Jcr, OJ ClYjham, i,z Bucks. 
SoLUTION to Mr. Milcs's QEESl'lON, p. Ill· 

P
UT a- 4" the height c.f the obtlifk. 

/; :=: zs the hei14ht of the litmmer-!1onfe. 
c :=: 4:0 the di!l:anc;e from the Jit111111er· houfe to the obelill:. 
x = the ,\,fhnce between the fount3in an<l hare of the obeltOc. 

Then by the known prol'e.'tY of ngl.t nn;leu t iangles aa + zz := bb + cc-2CZ 

bb + cc-rta + zz, i.e. ~ :=: :=~oS 54~, felt. Kow I ddire to know how high the 
'2.C l:' +u 

water mu~ rif~ from the fonntain to reach cx.:;.3ly in a right line with the top of the 
obeliOc and top of the fummer-houfe. G. P. M. 
~EsTJON in tbe Lond?n Magazine for Marc_h , p. 1 sz, a~tfwert~ by George Brawl', 

Writmg Majler· and 1eacber of tbe Matbcmatuks on Pottfmouth Common. March 4> 

1 7 59· 

I
N the requirPd oblique r!ain triangl:, ~here i_s given the perpendicular= 14·2205 

at.,l area:=:341 Z9" chaws, tben wtlltts bn!c be= 4-8 :=:a, pnt_y :=: 1;reat~r and x 

:::;: ldlh fides : Then by a common theorem V~~, X a~-;=-;1- :=: 1 3.6 5.16 8 ; 

f h 
. . zax 

and from the nature o axmomc proporuon a: x :: a--_y :y-x; ·: J :=: a+x' then 

by Cubllitution above /~t::f-]a·~ "'-azxa>- a."<'-xz'\"' = 1365,168, which be· 
a+x a+x) 

ing reduced, will produce an cqn1tion of the 8th power, anJ put into numbers ; I 
find x := ~4, and con(ecluently y :=: 3~, the required fides. Q_ E. D. 

A 1ww <1.!::tsriON by the fame. 

T
HERE is a ttianguladi~ld, whofo petimet~r is 300 ch3in~, and the fnm of the 

f'luares of th~_two lealt 1s tqttJ.l to t ':f th_e fquare of th~ greatdl:, and it i• (!f 
fuch a nature, that tf a pupendtcular he let fall flom the vertical angle upon the hafe, 
the difference of the areas of the two rccLngled mangles, will he the greatell pofliblc. 

~ery the area of the field ? 
QEESTlON by Mr. John Bnll, of Dogmenfidd, ill Hants. 

T
HERE are tlu_ee m2r~t to_wns, wh?fc ditla•;c,(S ar~ a~ follow : From the fidt 

to the fccond IS J8 mtles, hom the Jecond to tne thu·d ts zz mile~, and from the 
thi

1
d tu the fitft ia 19 miles, and the ho~!e llive tn is N. fro':'1 tl:e fir!t, S. W. by W. 

to the feconcl, and S. E. by E. to the thud. Ilow far do I hve trom each? 
QEESTlON by Mr. Turne1 Bolton, ~/ Bigglefwade, ill Bedfordfhire. 

A
Grntl m.1A d)ing lefl fi·;e fon.; (c,ne of _which is illegitima!e) and fo11r ~anght.cts, 

to whom he Lcque:~thetl too acr~> of land, whtch lay tn an cxaCl: Circle, t. l'• 

to his four legitimate fons he g ... v~ fom c9ual cit cles, which lhould be to drawn within 
the {!re:tt circle, t~ touch tach others p~nphcry, anrl th; l'eriphery of each 010uld likc
wif~ touch the P'" 1phery of the gre:lt ctrcle ; :wd to lns daughters he "':we the tour 
fi'Jccs includeJ by part of the. ~eripl·~n.rs o_r. the Jlu.:\ll cirdts, and pa~t o the p<ri
l hery at the large. one ; L.k.ewt!e to ~1s t!legltlmatc 1~,11 he ga\·e a part in the centre 
mch:Jcd by part vl the penphems Qt the fom lm:~ll mcles. ~cry e:1ch child'$ part~ 

3 n 
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A ~EST ION ly Mr. James Gile~, if Grav~fentl, in Kent. 

AT a flat ion 20 chains horizontal ~nd clu~ notth of a rower, I vbltn•ect irs a:titu.le 
~-0 ;o', and at another lbtion dne e dt of the f1me tower, I found the Bltitllde 

8'' 30' ; alto the vifual <liftances, thdt ts, from the top f the tower to each fration, 
were tr,n;tl. The dilhnce between the two ibtions i- reqttirccl? 

A QEESTI0:-1 !:J· Plrilomathes, of Hull. 

T WO lhips, A and B, in the parallel of 48° zo' N. diflant 156 mile>, hting: 
honncl to a port in latitude so" N. A i~ ils between N. and E. and B between 

N . nnri \V. and after they atrived a the pNt ,lefired, the diflancc failed by A wa> 
fo,tnd to be to that failed by B, as 3 to z, Requind the dillance failed by each, and 
thei, re~i>eCtive comics? 

An:tbtr Q!!ESTION, by t!:efame. 

T HERE is a certain fral:tion, of fotch a nat11re, that if unity be adclecl to its nu
Intra tor, the fr~aion !!tall be eq :.1 to {; but if the denominaror be incrcatcJ 

hy unity, the value "f the fra.Clion Jlull then ne eq•t;,[ to ~: l>fore.>Ver the numerator 
an• d~nominatot bPinf( hotlt incrrafed as abve, 11.~1! be i(1·,;;rc LUmbers. R:quired 
the lllllncrator and dct.ominatur of t: .. , fraCl:on? 

A 1.e-w ~FSTION by1l-Tr. AIJtaham Stone, l.a11d ~111'':'1)01', of Chdh. m, Ill Bucki. 

SUPPOSE a petfon harh :~ocol. out at iotuelt at 5!. per cent. per ann. compound 
ul\erelt, ar.d <tt the end of ot;e ye::r l'e r~cliv s a certain fum, which it he con

tinues taking )eatly the like fum for :!:O years, he will then have tectived his whole 
princip1l. ~ery his yearly income? 

S I R, 

T HERE is an error committed in my qucfrion in the Appendix to your laft Vo
J111ne; the furmer equation !hould be a.xyJ +al.ry+bxy3+b1.ry=a• +ab, which 

!Je,ng contl:t(d, I f(,Jve it thus : 
Divide the former equation hy a + b, and the latter by a-x, and they became 

xl_) r-'9J:::a, and x4+;-+=b: Now put s=f+x', and p:::a'xy, we have by the 

qudiion <p:::a, alfo zp'+b:::s•= !..... Therefore zp4+bpt:::a•, which folvecl, gives pz 

P=•+oo, and 1 ( = ~) = z8z5. Hence x may be found= 35• andy = 40, their 

ages required. Now the value of an annuity of 39!. at 5 pet· cent. tipon a life of 35 
ye.u-s = 4"'5·'1. and that of <tn annuity of 46l. lo$. upon a life of 4-o, is= 478 ·951. 
Confequently A. mull give B. 53!. 17s. 

Oufeficet, 
Feb. z6, 1759• 

S I R, 

I am, SIR, your, &c. 
RICHARD TeRRY, 

Dogmerslield, H.1nts. 

AS f ffllt }'OU a m;~thematicaJ <Jllfflioo, which }'OU WaS pJeafed tO infert in }'OUI' hf! 
Apper.dix, and as there was a foltuion given hy l\1r. Miles, of Briftol, in }OUr 

!vlagazine for F~bruary, and in your !aft another by m,f!er E . R:twftone, at Grclt 
Houghton fchool, in Yorkllure; and :ts thtl;: two gentlemen's folutions ~re not altke, 
1 give the following dfmon/l.rative proof of it. Suppofe x = 101. the number of mm 
in the liJ~ of the fidl: fquat e, who!e fituare nmn:•er is I' 404, and the 96 men ...-hich 
were over, more then the fquare containtd, heing added to it, gives 10 500 the number 
of men in the army. And the fide of the teconcl fquare was 103, whofe fquare is 
1o6o9, f., that this !quare w:ts too great, for thtre were wanting 109 men to fill it up; 
Jo _that taking 109 from 1oGo9, leaves 10500 as bdore : Which is ex~Clly l";;r. 
l\1Iles's folutioo. So that matter Rawflone took a wrong method to fttppofe 1t 190 m
ftead of 109, for by his method he fays the anfwcr comes out a fraClioo. 

April 16, 1759· JOHN BuLL. 

An a11j<L1Jtr fiJ tl>e fiunt fJUI'j/ion, l:J Mr. Richard Walto11, of WoodflumptM, near Prtjlo11• ut Ltmcajbire, agr~cs tf'atlfJ 'l.l.'ilh tbe t~bo'Ve, emJ Mr. Mdes'J folutwn, 
Dd2o 
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Lall Whitfun 'Eve upon the groen, 

The f,urell nymph< were met ; 

No lovelier 6~ht wu e'er feen, 

They fill my fancy yet : 

But for to fpeak the truth, I fwear, 

TlJe.- was not one in ten, 

Fo• native beauty cou'd compare, 

With-Slily or with Pen. 

T:UGR AM •• Ct 001 us. 

T
HO' 'arious are nltn'• mrn s, we fct, 

In :his, Jt le1!l1 they all -t;r:e-

yon-der fun With bt:aming rays ; 

l• . . 
Ye fwain• who rove !tom fatr to fa1r, 

This admonition take, 

Wi h cauqous eyes furvey the pair, 

Their chatns are har<iro break: 

In vam fo• freedom lofi }e'll try, 

It can't be had ilgain; 

For who can e'er atttmpt to fly, 

From S1lly or from P n? 

To rhmn, at once, to publick hate, 

'I he htprc• ite, and the ;,gra ·r : 

Sw e C•:>~lll& thn Vtilllhun the light, 

ln whom both charal.lers unite, · 

: 



Poetical Es SA vs 

A 
Cor.rr.~oooRE Il 0 \V E's 

• Whole figure down and up ..:. ::.. crnfs over two couple ,;,, lead to the top and call off 
= foot contrary, corners and turn == ==· lead ou t !ides ,;, ==· 

Poetical EssAYS :n A P R I L, I 7 59· 

~. SINCERITY, /Jn 0 DE. By 111r, J• 
Weller, of Reading. 

H AIL Goddefs ! whofe aufpidous fmile 
The realms of innocence 0iley : 

Pity thii long deforted iOe, 
And make hu fons as blefl as tl1ey. 

.1\.fay party zeal's tumultuous tury ceafe; 
V ~nquith'd by thee, may raging dif,ord 

fall; 
Swelling ambition hence recall, 

A nd hul11 our civil jan to love u1d peace, 
L·.t treachery no more pretend 

PertidiouOy to aa her p3rt; 
But, banifh'd hence, let love attend 

In calm poffdfton of the heart : 
A nd fqualhd envy too, with rueful lighs, 
l n vain her trtmbling, livid fnakes untwine ; 

Still preying on her felf repine, 
Till by her native virulence fhe dies. 
Hypocrify no more c3jole, 

But filii unmalk'd her wiles betray; 
Mal•ce no more i11flame the foul, 

And fo11l detratl:ion chace away, 
\Vith trrafon and rebellion doorn'd to know 
The wtight of laws, and heav'n's vindic

tive nge, 
Ccnlit:ning guilt in ev'ry a~:e, 

To the jul\ tortures of the Chadea below, 
Shall only climrs ;·e: unrxplor'd, 

Truth with reful~ent b~•uty fee; 
There feel thy infl·•~ncc reftor'd 

To center all ftlicity ; 
Ah 1 no, reheamhg on Britannia's land, 
May her awat-en'd fons thy powtr confefs 

In their united h•ppinefs, 
And bend obfequious to thy mild command. 
Then f.•me, Br.tanr.ia's praifes found, 

Let earth and (ea her virturs ring ; 
.And em11lating na•i:>n• round, 

With joy thtir humble tribu•ts brint:. 
No longer then tie hau!(hty Gaul !hall rai(e 
Hh troflhies conf,icu; of another' a fame; 

Nor gain a f•>rreplitious name, 
To rob fair Albton of hu native bays, 

s 

Dull pigean!ry and empty noire, 
That falf.:ly <:lares, or vainly raves, 

I"ives but on momentary joye, 
Or diffipates on breath of tlave~. 

By thee en thron'd, the beav'n born foul 
looks down, [llate ; 

Nor wealth nor grandeur deck her genial 
Such trifles the cvnligns to fate; 

Nor courts the fadi11g lu!\re of a crown, 
'Tis truth alone thy emphe fways, 

Where love and innocence prclide: 
Nor envy ~alls, nor 'raft betrays ' 

Where guardian virtues lhll .abide. 
N oflatt'ring courtier&th<re,harangueche frate, 
N<Jr hufy candidates their bribe• extend 

To the low caprice of a friend; 
Or rife by faaion, or that fall by fate. 
Nor wiley priefh at fynod9 move 

By myfi1ck laws, t~eir bags to fill ; 
Nor Chri!\ians licens'd from above, 

The churches recufants !hall kill. 
No fyllems there to hold our fa1th in chains. 
:Rut truth and nature !\ill in ccncert join, 

To make their harmon)· dtvine, 
Whiltl by the few ador'd the goddefs reigns. 
Decent and plain re:igion's vefi; 

Plain as the virtue& fhe maintains, 
By truth 'I lone fhe lldnds confefi, 

Exempt from party-colour'd flains. 
Jly thrc f:ncere. fhe rule• the limple minrl ; 
Untaught to bartertruth for doubtful fenfe , 

Or make of fauh a lly pretence, 
To crafty fy!\ems never is confin'd. 
No barrifler that pleads for hire 

Thy peaceful realms ihall rav.ge o'er; 
Nor orphans Ch~ll their aid rtquire, 

Their plunder'd fortunes to refrore. 
Twin-born with thee the mild Att•e• lied, 
And craft and v10lence u(urp'd her reign ; 

Frierodfhip and peace we court in va1n 
Whtn ruth!efatyran>s triumph tn the&r llead. 
Hence be infernal v:ce' dnv'n, 

~uch may we ever difapprove, 
.And (hare the happinef• of heaven 

\Vh,,h l•olda ccmm,ed Cli'l by love. 
'Twae 



'rwa, lo•~, con enial with feraphick minds, 
'fhlt tJav rs'd d•un,Jefs, the Numidia<l 

plains; 
Tis love the f•vage beall reftrains, 

And ail the t.es or cru.Jty unbinds 
;,. wh•n :he wcrld fron1 atom rofe, 

l'ri~ r;; al <ltf.rts fmil'n with peact:: 
J,O,'! ,•.arms the TlRe of ravage foes 

V hen elemental dilcords ceafe. 
Nor jealoufy inflames, nor fear difarm;, 
But pure untainted happintfs is l<nown 

To t~e o:dl pair, 't;s they alone 
Exult by th~t <n their unr ival\l chums. 

\Vafted on p<Jffion's tr<ach'rous wing, 
Lo~e p~rilhe jn empty n•rne; 

Eut, if eel fttal warmth you brrng, 
Frier.cthip and love are bro• h :he flme. 

Love, truth, and fnendlbrp, thus in one 
cntnhin'd, 

Sl:are •llrhehltf• that happier regions \mow, 
Which rarlia>i~og here below, 

Di!rel the glare of vice from human kind. 

Let friendlhip then og.,in revive 
To blefs this long ~bandon'd i(]e, 

She unpolluted blifs will give, 
And, if lincere, will ne'er beguile. 

0 ! then triumphant, rule in ev'ry breaft, 
And f}mpathifing raptures crown our joys, 

Which rage and envy ne'er defiroys. 
If !till in friendlhip's bands divinely bleft. 

With dawning brightntf> f~e lbe comes 
Our languid fretdom to re !lore : 

Hence PlT1' unbnb'd our caufe aiTumes, 
Ar.d Briton5 rife to (ink no more. 

Shelter'd by him. fee ev'ry child of fame 
'\Vith hearts and bands their acclamations 

raife 
la. liberty's and virtue's praife, 

A nd trophies build to his immortal !'l!me. 

• 1 F.~ THU 's lltf.via I• his SoN: An Eltgy. 
TYr;''"' a f~ndrcd and .fifty Tears ago, and 
r.•'<U Jijl pub!ljhrd fi''rr. a ll.f.tr.ufmpt found 
'"'"'g tie P,;pcr• cf a la:• "'hl' L<rd. 

D
EEP in a gro-e by cypref> lbaded, 

Where mid.d•Y fun had fddom lbone, 
Ur "oife the fo1rmn fcene invarled, 

Save foma affL!led Mufc'< moan, 
A fwain t'wards full-ag'd mauhood wend

in!!; 
Sate farrowing at the clofe of rlay, 

At whofe fond {!de a boy atter.din!(, 
Lifp'd half hi> father's care> away. 

The father'• eyes no objeCt wrdlcd, 
But on the frr.iling prattler hung, 

Till. what his throbbtng heart fuggelled, 
Thefe ~ccents tremh!td from his tongue. 

" My youth's firft hope, my manhood's 
treofurc, 

My prattling innocent att~nd, 
Nor fear rebuke, or four difpleafure, 

A father's loveliell name is friend. 
Some truths, from long experience fowing, 

Worth more than royal gr•nts, receive, 
For truth• are wealth of heav'n's bellow-

ing, _ 
Which kings have feldom power to gtve. 

l/59· 
Since fram an ancient race d~fccndcd 

You hoa!l an unattainr<d blood, 
By yours l;e their f3it fame •trtnded, 

And cla1m by birth-ri~ht to be gcod. 
In l.,ve for ev'rv fdlow-cr<ature, 

Suptrior rir~ a hove I he crowd, 
What mofi enno!.leo bnmln nature 

\Vac ne'er the po• rion of tht prourl. 

Be thrne the ge..,'mus h(art that bonows 
From others joys a fnenrlly glow, 

And for each hoplefs neil;ht>our's f01·rows 
Thobs wi•h a fyll"pathtllC woe. 

ThtF ;, the temper moll cnrlcaring; 
Tho' wide proud pomp her banner fprc~ds, 

An heav'nlier pow'r gooc'-nature bearing, 
E~ch h~art in wtlling th~ald~m leads. 

Tafte not from fame'! nncertatn fountain 
The pt:o.ce c\eftroying ftrcoms that flow, 

Nor f•om arnbiti(ln's danp;'rous mountain 
Look doNn upon tk wo:ld bt!cw. 

The princely pine on ],ill< exalted, 
Whofe lofty branchts cl:ave the flcy, 

By winds, long brav'd, at !aft •IT•ulted, 
Is headlong whirl'd in dull: to lie; 

Whilfl the mild rnfe more faftly growins 
Low in its unafpiring vale, 

Amidll: retirement'• lhelter blowing, 
Exchanges f,"eets with ev'ry gale. 

With not for beauty's darling features 
Moulded by nature's fondling pow'r, 

For fa:rell: forms 'mong human creatures 
Shine hut the pageants of an hotsr. 

I faw the pride of all the meadow, 
At noon, a gay narcilfus blow 

Upon a river's bank, whofe ll1adow 
Bloom'd in the filver waves below; 

By noon-tide's heat its youth was wafierl, 
The waters, as they p~f;'d, cornplain'd, 

At eve its glories all were blafted, 
And not one fermer tint remain'd • 

Nor let vain wit's deceitful glory 
Lead you from wifdom's path allra;-, 

Wh•t genius lives renown'd in llory, 
To happinefs who found the way? 

In yonder me~rl behol<l that vapE>ur, 
Whofe vivid beam• illnfi,•e phy, 

Far off 1t teems a friendly taper, 
To guide the tr>v'ller on hi• way; 

Bur lblluld fome haplefs wtetch purfuing, 
Tread where the trtach'rous meteors 

glow, 
He'd find, t~o late, hi' ralhnefs rueing, 

That fatal quickfands lurk below. 
In life fuch bubbles nought admiring, 

Gilt with falfe light and fill'd with air, 
Do you, from p:t[~:eant crowds retiring, 

To peace in virtue's cot repair. 
There feek the never wafted trca(ure, 

Which mutual love and friendlhrp give, 
Domeftick comfort, fpotlefs pleafure, 

And blefo'd and bleffing you will live. 
If heav'n with children crowns yourdwelLng, 

As mine its bounty cloe~ with you, 
In fondnef• fatherly excel:ing, 

Th' example you have felt purfue." 



PoetiGal E ss A vs 
He paus'n-for tenderly cneffinr; 

rh~ darling oi ms wound~d h~art, 
L oo'<s haJ means only of expretling 

Thoughts languag~ never could omplrf, 
Now night her m::>urnful rr,ln·!~ (~reading, 

Had rob'd with blacl< t!!' h·>e ZJn roun<l, 
And dank dew. from her treik ihedding 

Woth ~~nial moiflurc ba'l ' d I be grour.d; 
When l-ack to ci•y follie ~ ilyin.-, 

'Midfi cuflom's ildv<.l J,c .,., d refign'd, 
His face, array'd tn fmiles, rlenyin,: 

The true complexton of hi• rn1nd ; 
For feri(lu(]y aooun•l (urveytng 

Each chnraa~r. on y outh 5nrl :t~e. 
Of fool~ botray'J, ~nJ llr.aV<S hella)'ing, 

That play'ti U)J<m th., hurnan 1\·6•• 
(Peaceful himitlf and undt:U ning) 

He lo~lh ' rl the fcer.e• f guole and fi.ife, 
A!ld ielt each (ocret Wllit inclintng 

To leave tbi~ fretful farce of life, 
Yet to wlnte'er above was fat<d, 

Obed•ently l:e b.,w ' d his foul, 
For, what"''' bounteous h av'11 created, 

Ho: thought heov'n on•y rhou.d contooul, 

On the VICAR of W---d, 

T HE vicar's rich, l·is income clear, 
ExC'feas eight hundred pounds a year. 

Yet weeping want goe~ by his door, 
Or knocks unheard- the vicar'• poor, 
His d~ughter weds, her hulbmd faili, 
The rogue m~y beg, oo bite his nail;. 
Rut fhall the daughter fiarvc? unkind, 
The match was not the vicar's mind j 
.J'Itiides (he once h~s had her dow'r, 
What can he more 1-the vicn'• poor. 
Tom gracelefs quits hi band and gown, 
To fpend a winter once m town; 
The vicorr faw th' appro~ching curfe, 
And hard he fhung his heart and purfe, 
But Tom'& refolve~ as tixt remain, 
His heart and purfe are llrung in vain, 
Slow then he tolti with trembling thumb 
Five guineas; death, a dreadful fum! 
Tom faw the fp!endid pie:es lie, 
But fa !V 1hem with a thankltfs eye; 
What then, 'tts not fufficient, well, 
Back f;O 1hc ~utneas to their cell. 
Unhappy Tom, whate'er thy lot, 
A pridl, a '(quire, a faint, oc G..t ; 
A cit polnc, or ~ ge demure, 
0:· fiok, 01 fwi'"ll-:.he '·icar's poo•. 
• WJHic fatter than l1er mother latr
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Woth fp•r:<:ling eye, llfld go;den hatr, 
M if> Bet y fil:J divin~ appear., 
Nor f~ei. the force of k•ty years • 
What pity fuch encloanttng c!urm;, 
Shou'd fill n > gen'rou~ lover's ar:ns-. 
Be doom' d to pi cafe fol'ne country boor, 
It onurl bo {o ·the vicar'o poor. 
'1\, h:e thu v,fl:Jr once there came 
A foienJ of equal years and fa m:, 
A brother paricn, fr~e and !':"Y• 
\Vho nothrnh pudg'd the ttoious way. 
fle knQck'd-admit~d-<lown he flit, 
1\nd anCient det ds .rc-ords on chat. 
A pipe " "as Clll'cf, he lov'd to fmoke, 
11~ fpokc, ~nd pulf'd, and putrd and fpoke, 

• tieR. L:bt i, 
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PRIL, I/59· 
Two pipes were done, the th:rfiy "icar, 
Who long hau look'd in vain for liquor, 
Impatient now, he whifper'd, John ! 
~nng out the horfes, ltt's be ~one r 
Wtth whip and lnt, enrag'd loe fiew, 
Nor bad his wretchtd fritnd adieu 1 
Yet nm<e for this will blame him fure, 
Wbat cou'd !le rh r-the vicar' s pcor. 
The pulpit <tit Wltfo black loefpo ead, 
To mourn fame fool of f~fl11on de1d, 
What wQ'nt ho do to fave hi• rid e ,? 
Supplies the vot·ao ' s coat and t etchr 
!!ut then to pay the t~ylcr's pons, 
And ev'ry ltttle trotle dr•ins ; 
His wife fupphcs the taylor's art, 
She me•fur'd juft his netl.cr part; 
A well-known t>fk, and next with fii1ches, 
Tn work fhe falls •n~ forms Ius bree,he&, 
Btot buckram mul\ be bought I fear? 
Let '(cutcheons do for that my dear. 

And can there be a ~reater farce, 
Thefc coats of arms ilull kif> ynur a-fc, 
Betldes, my dear, you '"eel not lv~ 1t, 
When rampant lions guard your pccket. 
Unhappy vicar and unhappy wife, 
By endl.fs riches doom'd to endfe(s ftrife, 
Content unknown, 'tis poverty they flee, 
And are for ever what they dread to be, 

Onj'uing DAPilNJt in an Unt!rifs. 

OH heaven's! was ever maid fo b!e1l ; 
\Vas ever face fo fair; 

Who loves the rofe's fwect perfume, 
!l.hy find its fragrance there: 

Thofe coral lips, thofe fparkling eyc$1 
That fm1rt, yet chafie atrire9 

Convince us Stoicks may be loft 
In fondne(s and defire: 

That beauty fodes-'tis well ordain"d, 
Since endlefs were tfie paon, 

To (u e for blifs beyond our reach, 
To ligh-yet figh in vain. 

Feb. 15• 1759• South MvaTrtto. 
Downs, in Suffex. 

TnxocRrTus, Itfyl. 30. 

On tbe Dta:b if AooNrs, imiumJ. 
--A:xloi) ~c K.uF:li,r., &c. 

W HEN Venus faw her fav'rite fwain 
Lie profirate, bleeding on the plain, 

Hi< ghafily looks, l.is clotted hair, 
His lip~ all pale tho' once fo fair, 
His tkin as chrytlal clear before 
With blood anrl duil now cover'd o'er; 
Wild wt•h dtfp:!ir, with grief oppreit, 
She wrung her hands, 0"' beat t.er brea{l 
Too Coon alas l the Goddds found, 
De-ep in his th;::;h the deadly wou ocl: 
A (3vage bo~o'" reletitlc{s tooth 
Had thin the dear, the hap•cls yr:.uth. 
At" once fhe f:JmJnon~ ail her lo•es ; 
CJ, rc.orch, f3ys fhe, the fieid•, the· t.1·e • 
And bring .··hh fpeed the liated h,ar 
That thus my Jov'd Aconil ro•e I 
Swift :n tlte wind lley wing away, 
Their qu.en 'i CO:Ti!T'af!t!s prou tv obey ' 
Thecnmin:~l rhey qu k' 1 nnr1, 
And fl(t With li .la vf l'v!l 'l·~c;; 

Cp·, 16. Lir:: r. 



With mt:cll ado th' officious thrcng 
The brute relu{lant fo,ce a:ong: 
Some lhove bft:ind, fome h•le before, 
And with their bows thcy fwinge the boar· 
:But cor.fci~us of the wrongs h' had done, ' 
The hng'11ng brute mov'd flowly on· 
To meet l.im fwift the Gt'ddtfs lhes,' 
Soon ai Che hears his pl>inti'e cries; 
'With throat'ri~g look$ lhe thus exprdl 
The fury ragin;; in her breall. 

Tbou wod\ of hrutes, and is it you, 
That my bc>ov'd A~onis !llw I 
Prdumptucus wretch, how dud\ thou tear 
A thi~h fo white, a youth fa dear ? 
Trembling he bears, and deeply figl1s, 
And to the Goddefs thus replies : 

By thee and this tb} fa" 'rite fwain, 
'fkefe fetters too that give fucb pain, 
By all thefe httle loves around, 
To thee, great queer., whodra~~·d rre bound, 
I fwear 'twas fore againtl my will 
Th t J ~id fo rr.uch beauty biil; 
!{is 1.aktd tlrigh I chanc'd to view, 
Which fcem'd of alahafier hue, 
Ard fi,:l as on the )E>Uth I gaz'd, 
Mr in nrd flame more fiercely blaz'd; 
M.o(. v 11 h ddire, I fiole a kifs, 
0 1 p~ don what I've done arnifs: 
l klf>'tl I own, and roughly too; 
:But W' at I a!as! what cou 'd I do? 
In (ucn a •re, who would net run 
The rifque to do as I hwe done? 
Tho' he, who that dear youth cou'd kill, 
Deferves tl·y utnwfi rage to feel. 
Thefe teeth, great quten. rhen quickly take, 
And punifh for Adonis fake, 
Thefe Juftful teeth wh1ch ne' er can be 
Hence! or th of any ufe to me : 
If this at •nement frr.all appear, 
Thcfc bloody lips by piece meal tear; 

1 759· 
'This did at or.ce r1~r pity move 

Who knew th' almir,hty power of love: 
She bids her Cupids loo(~ his choin, 
An1 fet thtir captive free a11:ain ; 
But tloir.kir.g on the bleedll'g boy, 
No more cou~d he himfelf cr•Joy, 
Nr> more h•s native woc·d• pltlu; 
But all for fook, and follcw'd her? 
And fiill as to the fire he came 
Hi• tu!ks he l·urn'd amiC:tl the tlame; 
A nd oft ~ figh or falling tear 
Spoke inward grief, and dctp c!efpoir. 

G. S. 

On the Vcftal's Behaviour ggoinjl the Bellona, 
(Seep. 161.) 

Ey the Rev. Mr. James de la Court. 

I N vain l'ellona mounts the G2Jiick gun, 
To take the hon<•ur of t~e Britilh nun: 

Chafte as fl e lives, fo brave lhe will rxpire, 
There's no ntinguilh.ng a Voftal's fire, 

'I he filk~uh•g Lines were wrott l.y a GrntlanJn 
wbo reaivd Benifit by JrinAit1g the 1f/aterJ at 
Bagnig~:e Wells. 

T HREE fprings, of different. virtuts, 
bounteous heavt n 

To man, for his fupport and health ha! given; 
The limple element fullains our frame, 
Make> .it tomorrow and to day the fame, 
Working r.o change, becaufe no change is 

good, 
It melts our aliment, fupp!ies our blo-d : 
But rf we 're lick, and different hdps r<quire j 
Springs that can elevate or fink our fire ; 
Can purge our juices, or our fibres brace, 
And give new health and fp'rit to the face ; 
Such fprings at Bagnigge you may furely finrl; 
Springs that will fuit or tingly or eo m bin' d, 

T H E 

Mwzthfy Chrono!oger. 
~ U GUST 17, J7 l<, the 
!1~ caufe relating to th~ c•p

J! ture of the Dutch lhip call
)1 ed the M•ria Therefa, came 
:~ on to be h~ard before our 

cGurt of Admiral•y, whtn 
the following fenter.ce or 

decJee was pronounc<d by that court, viz. 
" 'That the gocd& ought to be prj;;rr.,d to be

long to mtmit~, or to bt cth<r•cift ":jfc~Me, 
tJnd c•ndr·m•ed the Jomt "' lawful prtze ; but 
pronounced the Chip to belong to the cla:m. 
ant, ar.d decreed the fame to be refiored, 
with freight." 

From the tirft part of this fenter.ce or de
cree there was an appeal brougl.t , which 
,ame on to l:c heard before the lord~ 'om· 

miJlinners of •rpeals, ;., pr;ze caufes, ~n 
.March :u, 17 59• when ther~ weae prefent, 
The lord prefiJent, J The •ifc. Fa!mouth, 
- dr.ke of Argyle, -- !0rd S nd)·•, 
--E. ofHoldernefs,\-- lord Man fitld, 
-- E. of Cholmon. , -- ch•nce:Jor oi tbe 

ddey, j Exchtqu.r. 
-- ea!l .,f Corn-~-- vic_e cbaoub~r-

walhs, larn. 
After the hearing, the further ~onlidera

tion of the caufe was put off to the 29th, 
when, betide rhe lords bcfo1 e .. mentiontd, 
there were prefent the earl of Thomcnd, 
tl1e earl of Hardwickt, and Gtorge Gren
"!lle, Efq; but as thcfe three had r.ot b~en 
prtfent "at the hrarinr, they took no parr, 
nor gan any opinion in telation to the fen-

ten~ 



l/59· 
tl!nce or decree then pronounced, which 

was as follow•, viz. 
" That fuch part of the (entence [of tl,e 

co~rt of Admiralty] be rc~<tfed, as i< corn

pi ined of hy rhe appell•nt; the 11>ip being 

rtftored with rheacquiolcenceof the captor 1 

anrt the cargo not bttr>!! pro•ed to b~: the 

enemy's property, and appuring to belong 

to the fuhjcth of cheUn11•d Pro•inces; w1th 

cofis ag•inft tlie captor, but no d•ma eo, as 

the appeal was broutht fo late before the 

lord>? 
And upon the ath i dlant came on before 

the (aid lord , commdlioners of appeals, the 

hearing of the canfe rel~ting to the Dutch 

fhip, the America, upon an •pp. al from the 

fentence or decree of our court of Admiralty 

pronounced, oao~er "''' 17 58, which w.u 

a& folluws : 
" Th t the lhip and goods, at the time of 

the capture, did t>elnn'( to enernies, or were 

otherwi(e confifcahle; anci theref .. re adjudg

ed and eondemnecl ti-e fame as lawful prize." 

Upon the hea1ir.g of this a ppe~l, their 

lordfhips mad~ the following decree, ~iz. 

'' ThotthdhipAmet~ca,m quefiionin this 

caufe, hal'ing hten 1rc:ighted on french ac• 

~aunt, :>nd employed in a ><'yage to St Po 

mine;o, a french fett;emtnt m the Weft. 

lndies, ar.d havirg delivered her outward 

bound car~o, wnh perm1ffion of the French 

gove rror there, and her homeward bound 

cargo h3ving been put on board, ~Jter a fur

vey, and fubjed. to the payment of the fe

veral duties, cufioms, and penallies, agree

able to the laws of Franc(, and the mafier 

having deftroyed the bill of loading, and 

many other of the thip'• papen, arrd the 

cargo found on board heing admitted to be 

the property of F1 ench fubjeth, declared, 

That the faid fhip ought, by Jaw, to he con

demned in this cafe, at a French fhip; and 

therefore affirmed the fentence, condemn

ing the thip and cargo as \Hize." 
TuuarnAT, hrch 29, 

The embargo on fhips, laden with provi

ticns, in Irelond, was ordered !O te taken off. 

F•I!lAY, JO. 
The Pri,cefs Mary. with the lhipa under 

her convoy, fro01 Jamaica, artived in the 

Down.. 
SAT'UJ\DAY, 3'· 

A co~rt marttal was h<ld on board the 

Torrington, >t Sheerr.efo, to enquire inro 

the condu!l: of the cafrar" of the Dolphlh, 

in htr late a~lton with the Marthal Be!leifle 

privateer, on the coaA of Scotland: When 

it was fully proved, by the t.fficers of the 

Solehay, that · he had done his duty as a 

good ~ffker, and hnvas honour.tblyacquitted 

of the whole and every part of the charge 

Uh1b11ed againft him. 
•• Frc111 tbe LOJ~~.DO!t GA~E7TL• 

Copenh•gtn, Apnl 3· Leuere received 

hete fn,m ru,quehar, on the coal\ of Co· 

ronundcl, d.\led June 25, 1758, fay, That 

a tlcet of n fr.nch rnen of war came on 

that coaft the 17rh of Aprii : That the next 

cav rhe Englilh fie et, ur.der admiral Pocock, 

pltf<J by tlm f.)rt ; on ti0t-.t o( whiyb, the 

April, 175~· 

ONOLOGER. 
French fquadron weiith <d an ~ hor, and put 

to fe•: Th 1t the Eng!tfh purfued tn:m , a<>d 

in the af:ernoon a very b ri lk e u ~a!(ement 

began ; in which, it wa; fa td, the French 

had loft 9ro men , and the En •l• 01 '"'" 

O>ips, and a !:r•a t many mtn, and that after 

the a£li ,•n, a French fhip of 74 gnns run 

•·ground : That the ft<l' ch and all the1r 

milith , under the c~.,mn· a• · d of Ji~ ut. gen. 

Lally, m>rched t n Fott St Dav,rl 's er> rl Ccm. 

celour: That the ln~t•r wa t ta k t n ~y ca••i

tu •ation, and Fort~~. Dav1d's was Ji k, \•ire 

ob!iged 10 furr<nder, after a fe vcre bom

bardment; and that ther~upon the F, cnch 

were makmg ~!! necdf.1ry pr<p~ra •ion; for 

attacking Madraf•, at:e• they had made 

themfelves m after of Tar-jour, or I ha t tht:ir 

demands th<re thouid have been comp:ied 

with, Subfequtnt letters, dated likewi(e 

from T ra••quehar, of Au~ufl 27 farthrr ray, 

that the french marched the 2 5\h of June 

to Tanjour, where they arrived the begin

hin~C; of Augull:, and made an attempt Uf·on 

that place, in whiCt;. to thrir g1eat furpnze, 

they were not ah·e to tuoceed, thofe in 

'fanjour ha' in~ calfitd on a negotiation 

with them for Come ti'f:e, and t~ken tl1eir 

meafure• fo well, that t~e french fcu~d 

themfthrs in Rreat ddlrefs for want o( 

fuhfillence, and were attacked furlouOy on 

all tides; ar.d though they h•d made a breach 

fufficiem for '5 mtn to enter a breait, } et 

they were obliged, for want of provifions 

and ammunition, to decamp and abandon 

Tanjour, the 18th of Augufi, leaving be

hind them five large pieces of cannon. 

Their lofs in men, however, was not very 

contiderable. That during the: fiege of 

Tanjour, both lhc French and Englifh fleets 

were cruifing off the coaft of Coromanciel, 

and were alternately in the road of Carica!, 

till the 3d of Auguft, when they came to 

an enr,agt'ment, whiCh Jailed two hours, 

and wu very br.lk . That the !o(s of the 

french therein wu vtry great, and they 

found tJ,emfelves ob!iged to retire to Pon

dicherry, where they temained. That the 

Englifh were come to Carica!, where they 

had taken two or three French ba1 ks1 which 

were gctng by. And that, on tht zoth of 

Augufl, general Lally returned with his 

;umy to Carica!, and en the 1-1d marched 

by Ttanquebar, in his way (.O Pondicherry, 

TtruDAY, April 3· 
Merrick Rurrell, :Efq; was chofen go

nrncr, and Bartholomew llunon, :Efq; de

puty- go•ernor of the Dank of England. 

And next day the following gent!em<n were 

elelled dire!l:ors for the year en(uing: Mat

thews Beachcroft, Efq; Tl () Chitty, EfqJ 

and Aid. Peter Du Cane, William Hunt, 

13enj. Longuet, Benj. Lcthuiltier, Robert 

Marfh, Charlts Pai!T'or, Theopbilm Salwef, 

Robert Salutbury, Cl<arles Savage, Alexan

der ~heafe. James Sp1lrr.al', P<ter Thoma&, 

Thomas Whaiely, Jchn 'Veyland, Chade~ 

Boehm, I:r-qrs. Sir Samuel Flud}er, Kt. and 

Aid. I:dwa1d Payne, Henry Plant, Tt.omas 

Plum«, John Sargent, John South, P~ter 

Theobald, Efqrf. 
& Admi• 



'the MONTHLY CHRONOI~OGER. April Admiralty· Office. His majelly"s tltips 
on~hampton and Mel:~mpe, commanded uy 

the captatns Gilchrill and Hotham, on the 
z8t! paft, came up with the French frigate 
of war the Danae, of 40 gul)~ :. no 3 3 o 
men, which, after a briCk engagement, ~"as 
tc.ken, having between 30 and 40 men killed, and a great numbet wounded. The 
Southampton had one mm killed, and eight 
woundtd ; amongil the latter was captain 
Gilchrift, who bem~ fho.t through the tight 
thoulder with a pcund ball, has betll put afhon: at Yarmouth. The Melampe had 
e:ght mm ki led, and :to wo\:lnded. 

WED,II.:ESDAY' 4· 
The following gentlemen were chofen di

rectors of the .Eart- India company for the year enfuing : Wi ll1am Barwell, • Chrifio
phet· Barton, • Fitz 'Will. B.arrington, • ]a
cob Bofanquet, Henry Crabb Boulton, John Bo •d John Browne, Charles Cutts, George })udley, 'Richard Gild art, • Peter Godfrey, 
•Chatles Gough, Henry Hadley, John Har-
•·iC n, • Samud Banifon, Fctderi~.k Pigou, 
John Raymond, Gde· Rooke, George .St;:
vens, " Richard Sew.ud, • Richatd Smith, *' William Thornton, , Tl:omas \\" t~rs, 
,. Boucnier Walton, Efqr~. N. B. Thofe 
marked wtth -i are new one~. 

THUR.DAV, 5· 
A houfe waa confumed, by firt, in Ru

F.er:·fhee•, Gcodman'5 tit-lcls. 
FRIDAY, 6. 

T~e fo'lo Yin ~ nul~ <r t.tivtd the royal 
a!f~nt, by commiffion, in the houfe of peers, 
viz. A bill for granting a f1.1bfidy of pound
age on dry goods imported ; and for ~nn ities, ynd a lottery.-A btU for the Im
portation of Irilh live cattle.-AnotLer, for 
t '.he f1ee importation of l1 ilh tallow.-And 
to 14 other publick and private bills. 

SATURDAY, 7· 
A the militia meeti!lg, held in Dean

ftr(et, Soho, it was unanimoully re{olved,. hy 
the noblemen and gentlemen preftnt, to lurrn 
themfelves into a fociety, and to dine toge
ther :mnua!ly, on lomc day in the lafi week 
of February, to be fixed by the fiewards, 
who, for the enfuing year, are, The e~r) of 
Pembroke, Lord Romney, George Jennmgs, :Efq; Sir Wiliiam Codr!ngton, Bart. Sam
broke Freeman, Efq. 1 here were prefcnt 
a great number of noblemen and g~ntlemen, all zealou!ly ttached to a meafureof fomuch 
importance and fuch utility to their counr.ry. 

TUESDAY, IU. 
Orders were iifued from the lord cham

berlain's ofr cc, for a change of the mourn
ing, at court, on Sunday the 2:d mLta;;t, 

. for the late princefs of 0 ange. . 
• FRIDAY, ll· 

the deccafeci, till he was almofi killed; 
then ilrippiflg him naked, thruft him out ot the ho~:~fe, and with a waggon whip cut hinl 
almofi to pieces. Gower made the befi: of his way to Hales-Owen, from whence fome 
perfons went to the decea(ed's relief, who 
found him in a clofe near the faid houfe, weittrir.g in hi!> blood, and with g,eat dif
ficulty carried him to Hales- Owen, whtr e 
he immediately expired. Upon fearchiug Darby's houfe, early the next morning, he, 
bts wile, and two fons, were fecurcd, but 
not without great dallger to the apprehenders , one of whom narrowly dcaped being 
l<illed with an axe, with which the old n.all 
llruck at him. They wtrCl all four, on SatuJ day, committed, by the Rev. Mr. Du rant, 
to S~rre"' ibury goal upon proof of t~;e fa8 Pand of old Darby's fianding by, and all tbe 
time er;couraging hi fons in perpetrating this fcene of villainy. The deceafed's coat, 
waittco.lt, and breeches, were, at the time 
of tal<lrg tl· e mur duers, found in the houfe, all bkcdy. 

SAT\:RDAY. 14· 
Admi•al 'Bofcawco, with his fleet, and rear. admiral Comil11, with his flett ar.d the 

Eafi India thips, failed from St. Htlen's for their tefpecbvt; flauons. 
St:l'DAY, 15· 

Two large fca monfiers were feen in t~e 
river Ribble, • at Prefion, Lancalhire, on 
which fo111e men went out in boat£, with pitchforks, and killed one of them, which 
weighed between 6 and 700 weight, and 
had teats, which they fqueezed milk out of; 
and they faid it was the {weeteit milk thty 
ever tailed. 

MoNDAY, 16. 
Admiralty-Office. On the 3'd infi:ant his 

majefty's fhips the Deptford and Brilliant 
fell in with a privateer fnow, btlonging to D,mkirk, which the Brilliant took ; l},e is 
c1lled the Marquis de Barail. commanded 
by Godefroy Bachelier, mounted 14 gun~, with 104 men, and is carried into Kinfale. 

Captam Duff, of his majefty's lhip Ro
chefter, gives an account, that on the Stlt 
infiant, in the morning, he gave chace to a cutter, and in the afternoon lhe got within 
fome fands where the Rochefier could not 
foliow her, but the Grace cutter, affijhd 
by tlae Rocl1efier's boats, took her; lh'e is 
called the Carilloneur, belonging to Dun
kirk, carried eight guns, and 6o men. 
Captain Duff has fent .her to the Dowm. 

Ctpy of a Lettrr from the !Ion. Capt. Barring
ton, of his Majifly's Ship Achillts, cf 6o 
Gun<, t11 111r. Clevland, dated at Falrnouth, 
April 16, 17 59· A moA cruel mUtder was committed on 

the bo(ly of John Walker, at one Darby's, 
near Hales· Owen, by l3irmingbilm, where the deccaled, and one Nathanit:l G.Jwtrs, as 
bailiffs, where in po!Te:fion cf the faid Darby' s goods, on a dii rcfs for rent : AbL)Ilt 
1 ir.e that en.:nmg, the faid Dar y'& two Cons 
'""me tntv the houfe, and with a broom, 1 {.ok, and b!udgeon, ~ell upon the faid bai
lifr J anc! Gov ·er cfcapm!, the) c~:t OlO<.l btO\t 

u 1 have the plea(ure to acquaint you of my arrival h~re, with the Count de Flo
'H:r.tin, of 6o guns, and 403 men, hom 
Cap~ Fran5ois hound for Rochefort, corn~ 
manded by the Sieur de Montay, wborn I 
tool< on the 4th infiant, in !at. 44• J 5· IIXt)' league:. to th weftward of Cape flfliftt:rrc:, 
aite a clofe engagement of two hovrs, in ,.,t.:c'l 1 wa• fo fornmat( lit only o lutv« 

(\I' 
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'!'he MONTI-il.~Y CriRONOLOGER. 
two men killed, and 2 3 wounded, with my 
mafts, fails, and riggir.g, much cut and aa
maged. 

The lo(:~ on the enemy's fi •le was very 
confiderable, having all his mails !hot :t

way, with 1 t6 men killed and wounded, 
amongft the latter, the capt~in. ~ ich a muf
quet-hall through hi(bedy, of which he died 
two days after. 

I mull beg you will acquaint their lord
lhips of the very gallant beh1viour of my 
officers and people upon this cccafion. 

P. S. Three of my wounded are fince 
dead, as likewife a great number of the 
enemy's." 

His royal highnefs the duke of Cumber
land fet out for Newmarket. 

A ftable, barn, &c. feven horfes and a 
man, were confumed by firt: at Charbo
rough, mar Bhmclford, in Dorfedhire. 

TuEsr>AY, 17. 
Meffrs. Boreel, Vandepol, and Meermao, 

minitlers from the ilates general, had a pri
vate auditnce of his majeJly. 

SUNDA v, 2.2. 

The duke of Cumberland arrived at St. 
James's, from Newmarket. 

Tu &SDA v, 24. 
At Guildhall, Mr. Stevens was declared 

to have the majority of hands, for l,rirl~e
mailer, but a poU was demanded fl)r Mr. 
Smith and Mr. Chance, which the lattt.r 
(oon declined. 

His majefty apd the royal family removed 
to Kenfington, fc.r the fummer. 

W'!:tlNESDAY, 2.$• 
The collecl:ion for the London Hofpital 

amounted to 1o66l. 2.s. 
T-HURSDAY, 2.6. 

The colleel:ion for the Magdalen charity 
amounted to 4371. 15i. 

FRIDAY, '-7• 
Ended the feffions at the Old-Bailey, when 

George Symons, for ftealing a calf; Cathc
rine Knowland, for a robbery; and Andrew 
Grant, for houfebreaking, received fc:ntence 
of death. Fifteen were call for tranfporta
tion for feven years. 
~t the fale of the late earl of Arran's 

curiofttiee, the gloves given by king Henry 
V Ill. to Sir Anthony Denny, w~:re fold for 
3&!. IJS. the gloves given by king Jame I. 
to Ed ..vard Denny, Efq; (foil to Sir An
thony) for nl u. the mittens given by 
queen Elizabeth to Sir Edward Denny's 
lady, for 2.51. 4s. and the fcarf given by 
king Charle10 I. for to!. ros. All which 
were bought for Sir Thomas Denny, of Ire
land, who is lineally defcended ft om the 
{aid Sir Anthony Denny, one of the exe
cu:ors of king Henry VIII. 

The p<ltent of Covent-Gardt:n pbyhoufe 
is fo:d, by John Rich, Efq; to HonneU 
Thornton, Efq; one of the authors of the 
C mnoiCfeur, for 4o,oool. 

The Bank of England hath given notice, 
that tney will, for the fut re, ilfue out B.mk 
notes, and Bank poll bills, for 1ol. and 
·xst. each, 

The bounties to feamen and landmen. 
&-;. are continued to the :z.d of June n Xt 

(fee p. 106.) And all jlllhct s of the p ::~ce 
and m:~yors of corporations thr<>ugbout 
En~land and Walts, and hkcwift: the ,prc
vofts of Edinburgh, Clafgow, and Aber
deen, in Scotland, are commanded to cauf~ 
ftrict fearch to be made for all £hagglmg 
feamtn and feafaring men, fit for h .s ma
jtily's fervice, and to fend them, by careful 
condu8or~, to a (ea officer on filo~t·, or to 
the neareft (eaport town, to be put on 
board fhips of war: Which conduCtors aro 
to be paid by the (aid fta offi,;er, or the cap .. 
tains of fuch fhips to whom fuch feamen 
lhall be deiivered, :tcs. for eac!1 fearnan, a d 
fix-pence a mile for each man, for every 
mile they (hall refpe8ively tra\'e). 

The prohibition of exporting gunpowder 
falt-petre, arms, ammunitiooy &c. i:; or: 
dercd to be continued, f,om the 1.9th inll. 
for the fpace of lix months, (Seep. ros.) 

Aoove 100 felons, frorn Newgatt>, th~ 
New-Goal, and the count1y goals, failed in 
the "! hetis, Cre:~mer, fo · America. 

Cambridge, Apri l 14-· The Hen. l'.fr. 
Finch. ~nd the Hon. Mr. Town!he1~d, have 

- prc·pof-.d to gh·e two prizes, of J 5 guineas 
eacl1, to two f~:nior batcht:lcrs of arts, and 
the like to two middle batde'or,, who 
fh2ll compoti the b::ll exercif,~s in Latin 
profe, which ar..: to he rc:~d p•1blickly bv 
them, on a day to be appointed ne ... r tlie 
commer.cement; the \'ice-chancell<)r ha" 
given nolice, that the fubjeds tor tl.ts 
year are, 

For the fenior batchelors; 
Pro Socrate, ad populum Athenicnfcm, Oratio 

For the middle batchelors; 
Utrum in bene conftitutam ci'Vi!atem Ludi Sca:ici 

admitti debeant? 
The-corn mills, &c. of Edward Pughe, 

of Cpif~ge, in Shrop!hire, were confumed 
by fire, on the z8th cf March. 

Great Billing chu1ch, near Nord1amP-ton. 
was lately fo much damliged by lightning. 
as to m:1ke it apprehended that the whole 
fabrick muft be rt.bu!lt. 

At the afiizes at Eaft Grinilead, one per
fon received fentence of death; but was af
terwards reprievtd. At Bury, three, one of 
wh.ml was reprieved. At Exeter, 13· At 
Stafford, two, but reprieved. At Shrewf
bury, one, but repcicved. At Hereford. 
three, tWO or 'vVhom were reprieved. At 
NorthJmpton, five, At Lanca(\er, three, 
one of them for poifoning his wife and two 
children, who was executed as ufual, and 
his bodi' hung in chains, At Monmouth, 
two, hut npricved. At Glouce£ler, one. 
At faunton, three. At King£lon, three. 
(fee p. 161 ) befides Mary Edmondfoo, for 
the murder of her aunt: Of the perpetration 
of which crime, we gave an account in our 
lafl, P· t6o. It appeared, from the teftimony 
of ~H:r brotber-in.!aw, that this your.g 
wctnao had never behaved amifs, that i11e 
was foon to l-iave be-:!1 married to one Mr. 

£ e z . King, 
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King, a cltrgyman, at Calverly, in York· 
iliire, and that lhc was Cent to London with 
l1er aunt, to learn a little experience before 
the b<:came hts wife. The proofs ag::inft 
her were circ .. mfiantial, and not pofitive, 
but very firong o11es; thert:fote, our ac
count of the murder, ~iven before, muft be 
read wi'h pr6per allowance~, as only what 
was then furmiz:d It is (aid there, tlle 
confeff~d the latl; but, on the contrary, fl!e 
denied tt ro the latl moment. On Monday, 
Apnl 2, about nine o'clock, {he waa 
brought llandcdfr, in a poftch.aife, with Mr. 
Hammet the keeper, from the Stockhou(e 
pri(on, at K.ingfion, to the Pelcock in Ken
nington lane, where the hangman haltered 
l1er ; lhe was dircttly put into a cart, and 
c;anied lo K~nRingto -common, and exe
c;uted 12 minutes before ten o'clock. She 
drnied the murdtr, and died \'e: y uncoll-

. c:err.ed, never ·l11erlding a tear in htr way 
from Kir.~ftoo, nor at the gallows, llut, 
after lome rime fpeot 10 prayer, fpoke to 
the fol!owing eifett: " It is now too late 
with God and you to trifle; and I affute 

• you, I a m innocent of the crime laid t:> my 
c;harg~. I am very eafy in my mind, and 
(uffe, vith as mucll pJe:jfure as if I WJS go
il'l~ t) {]et.p. I freely forgive my pro(ccu-

•to s , and .. an1eClly heg your pray~:rs for my 
d<'!)<. rtt r,g foul, &c." Afrer the execution, 
her hody '"as carritd to Se. Thomas's Ho(. 
pit'li, .. n l rlc:livertd to Mr. Benjamin Cow
ell, f·;·:>;eon, purfuant fo ~n order from the 
hlP.h lht: •. tf. 

The parliament of Ireland, whi~h fiands 
pro ogued to the 24th infi. is further pro
JP ued to the dth of Auguft next. 

Letters from Stockholm advrfe, th:lt on 
the z.7th u!t. in the evenin!?, about feven 
o clock, a fun, about four feet in diameter, 
appeartd to the weft, which Jafted two mi
I'Utes, and caft as clear a light, as if it had 
b~en noon day ; and about half an hour be
f re the riting of the moon, there appeared 
t No rainhows. 
· Bofton, New. Englanrl, Feb. 5· We have 
an account f:om Providence, that, within 
ten days, no lefs than 11,588 fquirrels were 
fhot tn that county, and that at producing 
the heads, 1500 horfes were at the tavern. 
The he.ads of the faid fquirrels meafured z9 
~u(hels and a half, 

• Laft Frtday morning a pretty fma1 t thoek 
of an earthquake was felt here, and in the 
i\eil(hbouring tow m. And a thock of an 
~~..tliquake was alfo felt, about _the fame 
time, preceded by the: ufual rumbhng no1fe, 

t Portfmouth in Pifcataqua. 
New- York, Feb. 19• On Wednefday 

1110rning, about two o'c~ock, the ha_rdtft 
'ale of wind (attended Wlth thunder, ltght
~ing, and fnow) arofe from ~he north-weft, 
that has been known here tor fome years 
1'at't • which hath done vaft dam~ge to the 
wha;fi and fhipping in this port, It is 
thought soool. will {carceJy repair th~ 
ti.l~ii'• 

Penfylvania, Feb. 8. At a treaty held at 
Eafton, in Otlober Jail, peace wa• con. 
cluded and ratified, between the lieutenant
governor of Penfylvania, and the governor 
of New-Jerfey, on the behalf of their re. 
lpeCl:ive provinces, ,and the reft of his ma
jefiy's fubjetts in America, of the one part, 
and the eight confedet;;~te Indian nations, 
and the Indians called the Delawa'e', the 
Unanimes, the Minitink~, the Wapings, ~r,.j 
the Mohiccons, of the otber part ; whic~ 
peace hath fince, by the intervention of 
brig1dier- ger.eral Forbes, been acceeded to, 
ratified and confirmed by the feveral nations 
of lndians living on the Ohio, 

MARRIAGES andBnTHS· 

March %4• HON. and Rev. Robett Bligh, 
younger brother of Jieute

nant-g(nera! Bligh, was married to Mifs 
w·inthrop. 

April ~. John Ding1ethorpe, Efq; to Mi(s 
Petchey, of Holt, in Norfolk. 

16. Capt. Jot''t'_ua' Rowley, fecond fon of 
the admiral, to Mifs Burton . 

17. Thomas Unwin, of Caflle Heding
ham, in Eff~:x, Efq; to Mifs Mary Edwanfs, 

Dr. T~thwe!J, of Statnford, to Mifs Ro
bertB. 

Richard Robfon, of Fieldfoot, in Cum. 
bt:tland, Efq; to Mirs Sally Holt. 

t8. William Slade, Efq; to Mrs. We1l
1 

of De:ptford, 
~s· Sir Richard Crofts, Bart. to Mifs 

Cowper. 
7· Countefs of Weftmeath was delivered 

of a fon. 
Lady Mannock, of a fon and heir. 
-~of Geo. Warren, Efq; of a daughter. 
I 3· Counters of Harborcugh, of a daughter. 
17. Lady of the Hoft, William Bouverie~ 

of ~Con, 

DEATHI. 

March zo. LADY of the Hon.lieutenan~· 
general Bligh. 

28. Lady Clavering, aged 7'1.• 
31• Jzcob Thomas, of Carmarthenlbire1 

Efq; 
April I. Julius Smith, of llford, in EITex, 

Efq; 
~ ichard Smith, late of Maryland, :Efq; 
2. Anthony Wilkinfon, Efq; in the com

miffion of the peace for the county of Dur
ham. 

Sir John Abdy, Bart. member for E1fex. 
The tit!e is extintl. 

Edward Barber, of Adderbury, in Ox
ford lhire, Efq; 

3· Mrs. ~avory, of Old ' P:~lace-yard, 
aged Iq. 

Sir W!l)iam Andrews, Bart. 
4· Francis MafonJ of Henley upon Thames~ 

I~; . 
Lady cf Sir Armine Wodehoufe, Bart. 
6. James Motrih, of Shoreham, Efq; 
8. Wiltiam Glegg, of Gayto(l, in Che

fhire, Er~; 

• 



PROMOTIONs, BANKRUPTS, &c. 
9• Mr. Abraham Chitty, brother to the 

alderman. 
Jofeph Prefton, of Chelhire, Efq; 
John Playters, Efq; fon of Sir John Play

ters, Bart. 
1o. Sir Edward Hulfe, Bart. tirfi phytt

eian to his majefty. 
u., Richard Williams, ECq; brother of 

the late Sir Watkyn Williams Wynne. 
Lady of the Hon. George Mackay, eldeft 

· !on of the lord Rea. • 
Owen Meyrick, Efq; cuftos rotulorum of 

the county of Anglefey. 
Chiverton Hartopp, of Welby, in Lei

cefierfhire, Efq; 
I 3• Mifs Bowes, only daughter of Wil

liam Bowes, of York, .Efq; 
James I-{odgfon, of Broughton, in Hamp· 

thue, .Efq; 
14. George Frederick Handel, Efq; the 

~elebrated mufician, aged 77· 
Right Hon. Thomas Coke, earl of Lei

cefier, joint pofi mafier general of Great
Britain. The title is exti•.&. 

Henry Holden, .Efq; of the Six Clerks 
Office. 

Dr. Refs, late phyfician of St. George's 
Hotpital. 

I 5· William Bowles, Efq; firfi clerk in 
the War-office. 

Mary Hall, fexton of Bilbophill the Elder, 
in York, aged 105. 

16. John Cotgrave, of Chefter, .Efq; an 
aldermm of that city. 

17. Richard Riccards, Efq; in the com-
miffion of the peace for the Tower Hamleu. 

• 1&. John Cofins, Efq; formerly an emi-
. nent grocer in St. P.aul's Church-yard, 
~ 19 JoCeph Brook!bank, of Hackney, Efq; 
_ Rev. Mr. Daniel Whifton. youngeft brother 
of the late excellent Mr. William Whifion. 

2.1. Sir John Lade, But. member for 
Camelford, in Cornwall. 

John Er.ker(all, Efq; regifter general of 
trading !hips. 

ln January, Tho, Pinnock, Efq; a mem
ber o£ the atfembly in Jamaica. 

EccLJtHAsTICAL PaU'JtRJIUNTs. 

From the LoNDON GAZ'!TTJt, 

DR. Robinfon, bilhop of Killala and 
Achonry, is tranOated to the united 

bithQprick of Le1ghlin and Ferns, void by 
the death of Dr. Salmon. - Dr. Samuel 
Hutchinfon, dean of Dromore, promored 
to the bifhoprick of Killala and Achonry. 

From tbe refi of the Papers, 

Rev. Mr. Humphry Smythies was pre-
· rented to the vicarage of Blewberry cum 
Upton, in Berklhire.-Mr. Hutchinfon, to 
the reaory of llub-down, in Wilts. -Mr. 
Hodges, to the vicarage of Bourkley, in 
Woreefierfhire.-Mr. Cobb, to the living of 
Billhurft, in Kent. -Dr. Saundtrs, to the 
rettory of Winterhorne, in Gloucelterlhire. 
- Tl'\omas Hawkins, M. A. to the rctlory 

5 

of Stowey, in Bucks.- Mr. Twynihoe, to 
the Jiving of Torrington, in Dnrfetfhire.
Mr. William Batfon, to the rectory of Up
ton, in Woreefierlhire. 

A difpenfation patfed the feals, to enable 
the Rev, Robert Mafters, B. D. to hold the 
reetory of Landbeach, with the vicarage of 
Linton, in Cambridgelhire.-To enable Mr. 
Evan Jones, to hold the vicarage of .All 
Saints, with the vicarage of Prior Cleeve, 
in Worc~fiert'hire.-To enable Mr. William 
Beale, to hold the vicarage of Sencoombe, 
with the vicarage of Eveley, in Wiltthire. 

PaoMOTlONI Civil and Military. 

From the LoNDON GAz~TTJ:, 

W Hitehall, April 10. William, baro" 
Braco, of tbe kingdom of Ireland, 

was created earl Fife, and vifcount Macduff. 
-Thomas, baron of Athunry, created earl 
of Louth. 
----, April u. The king has been 

pleafed to con!Htute and appoint Henry 
Seymour Conway, Efq; to be celonel of the 
tirft or royal regiment of dragoons, in the 
room of lieutenant general Hawley, de
cea{ed.- John Tonvey, Efq; to be colonel 
of the 53d regiment of foot.- Richard 
Bowles, Efq; to be lieutenant-colonel to the 
8 Ifl regiment of foot, or invalids.-William 
Johnflon, Efq; to be lieutenant-colonel to 
the lhd regiment of foot, or invalids.
Jofeph Harrifon, Efq; to be major to the 
57th regiment of foot, 

From the refl of tbe Papers. 

William Hope, Efq; appointed commi(
fary-general of the mufieri in Scotland, in 
the room of his father, who reftgned.- Dr. 
Taylor, phyfidan in ordinary to his ma .. 
jelly, in the room of Sir Edward f:lulfe, de
ceafed. 

Philip Honeywood, Efq; was appointed 
colonel of the '4th regiment of horre.
Henry W!1itley, .Efq; colonel of the 4th re
giment of dragoons. - William Augufius 
Pitt, Efq; lieutenant-colonel of the 1oth re
giment of dragoons.-James Johnftone, Efq; 
lieutenant-colonel of the 1tl: regiment of 
dragoons, - Bartholomew Gallatin, Efq; 
lieutenant-colonel of the 1d troop of hor(e 
grenadier guards. - Gabriel Chtifc:ie, Efq; 
deputy quarter-mafter-general in America, 
wi~h the rank of major m the army. 

Alteration in the Lill of Parliament. 
' SUFFOLK. Rowland Holt, ECq; in tho 

room of Sir Cordell Firebrace, deceafed. 

B-JCR-TS· 

M ICHAEL Bourke, Willil m P . r.Cons, and Samutl 
GlOb~ . of Ki!l~-lheet, m;:rch:ints . 

johr. Kcr.drick, of Huntir.gdon, ihopkceper. 
J~nn J\r nond, of Gr~at Cogg:c_£l:al:, dot lJier. 
Rlch:~ r d Scott, of ~layton, 1nKtngi~on upon Hull, tar• 

pt·nter. 
Erlw:~:•i !3atclwin, of Covt>ntry, mercer . 
John GiliJer t . c.f Pancr .. i, cooper. 
iknj:n-:Lin Holti\,1d, of Evcfham, linen-draper. 
Gtorge CrJ ., of evonihlrc, me:ch.nt. Riehard 



-FOR'EIGN AFFAIR S, 
Richard Far ow, of C•ventry, whitener. 
Funds Rufh C!ark, of London, wine• merchant, 
.Rev<!'! Homfray, of Sheffield, ftatiotler. 
~:n·,omas • 1~rthall, of Bewdlry, grocer. 
Thomas C..:gow, of Wardour~fhcct, tobaccoHill. 

C 0 \J R S E of E X C H A N G F, 
LoNDil14, Saturday, April a.&, 17 59· 

Amftcrda'!l 3 5 S 2. Ufo a 6 2. ~ Ufance. 
D1tt0 at S1ght 3 5 2. 

Rotterdam 3; 6 ?' Uf. a 7 z J Ufance, 
An.t•;,.,:erp, no Pnc:e, 
Ham burgh 3 7 2.. 

"PatiJ 1 Day's Date 10 k• 
Dit.o, , Ufance 30 ~· 
BourdeatJx, ditto 30 !• 
Cadiz 39 i· . 
Madrid 39 ~· 
Bilboa 39 j. 
Leghorn 48 i a f. 
Naples, no hice. 
Genoa 48. 
Venice 50. 
Lilbon ss. '"'d. ! a i· 
Pono ss. sd. 
Oublu'l 1 I !· 

eo~~~~~~~~t:n•.t•?>~'H 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS, 1759· 

I N ou: lail: Wf! Jert a detachment from the 
confederate army in poffeffion of Hirf. h-. 

feld .and other places in Hetf::, from whence 
they had drove the lmperialifts ; but the 
latter foon returntd in greater numbers, and 
being fuppnrt:d by a detaehment of French 
from Frankfort, the former were obliged in 
their turn to retire. Uut the Imperialifts 
were in a lew days again obliged to retire. 
ilpon hearing that a body of about 4o,ooo 
men, from the confederate army, with prince 
Ferdinand of Brunfwick himfelf at their 
lleatf, wat; a'dvanc:n~ towards them with 
great diligence, which they foon found con· 
firmed, for before they could all retire, the 
hereditary prince of Bruofwick, at the head 
of fome fquadrons of Pr 1ffian Huffars, on 
March 3 r, furpriled at Molrichftadt, the 
reg~ment of H henzol!ern Cuiraffiers, and a 
batralion of Wurt!bt.rghers, many of whom 
were either killed er taken prifoners. Next 
day the prince, with fome light troops and 
two battalions of grenadiers, marched to 
Meinungen, where he found a confiderable 
magazine, and made two battalions of Co
logne troops furrender themfelves prifoners 
of war, as he did the fame day the l>attalion 
of Nagd, which was polled at Wafun~en, 
after defeating feme Jmperial and Auilnan 
troop' unrer c:our~t D' A rher~, who were 
coming to its reli f. Ar.d on the zd inil1nt, 
the duke of Holfteir., with a party of the 
conft erates under his coMm:md, diflodged 
the French from Freyenfteinau, where he 

.made a capt.lin, a lieutenant, and s6 men 
prifoners. of war. 

After thefe fucct!T~s. prince Ferdinand 
rerolved to march <~gain(\ the french army 
under the duke de Brogli , and Gri e t.htm, 

rf poffible, from Frankfort, before they 
could receive the expe!hd reinforcements • 
For this purpo(e, having realfembled all hii 
troops near Fnlde, he marchtd from thence 
on the Ioth, and on the uth be arrived 1lt 
Windeken. Next morning early he march· 
ed towards Bergen, between Frankfort and 
Hamu, about which village the French army 
were ftrongly encamped : N everthe!efs he re
folved to attack them, whereupon a very ob· 
fiinate engagement enfueci, the tiril account 
of which was as follows : 
. Ha~ue, April 17. Lafl night the count 
D' Affry, the French ambalfador, received an 
exprefs from the duke de Broglio with tbe 
following relation: 

" The duke de Broglio being informed 
that the allied army was marching towards 
him, took poit on the uth near the village 
of Bergen, which he made the right of his 
army ; and at the fame time fecured tiis 

· fl~nks anri center in fuch a manner, that the 
enemy might be obliged to make their attack 
hy that village. They came in fight on the 
J 3 h at ten in the moming: They had made 
their difpofitions under cover of a rifin!'; 
ground. They came out at ten o'clock, and 
attacked the village with the utmoil vivaci
ty. Figl1t German battalions had been poft
ed in it the preceJing night ; anrl behin'd 
the duke de Broglio placed feveral brigades 
of French foot. 

The enemy made three attacks rn the 
fpace of two hours and a half, and were 
each time repulfed ; after remlining Come 
time behind the riftng ground that covered 
their difpofition~, they feparated their infantry 
into two bodies, one on the right, and tHe 
other on the left, whilft their cavalry form
ed in the center, with a fmall column of in
fantry before it. 

We now imagined that they intended to 
attack at one time, both the village of Ber
gen and the wood on our left, where the 
whole body of Saxons was placed ; and if 
one of thefe attacks lhould fucceed, after
wards to fall on our center. This was the 
more probable, as they had brought up a 
great number of cannon againfi the village, 
with '\vhich they cannonaded it brifkly, and 
as they had al(o feveral pieces on their right, 
with which they cannonaded the head of the 
wood were the volunteers were polled. Ne
verthclefs, they did not return to the 
charge ; and nothing happened during the 
reil of the day, but a very brilk cannonad
ing that Jailed till ntght, which they waited 
for to make their retreat, 

The duke de Broglio writes on the 14th, 
at five in the morr.ing, that the detachment 
fent in purf1.1it of the enemy had not re
joined the army, and that he did not know 
which way they had diretled their retreat. 

De(ert(}["S affirm that their army con1ifled 
of 4o,o~o men, and that the prince of 
lfemhourg i~ killed, Our lofs is conticera
ble," 

Ad vices 
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Advi~:es from Friinkfort of the 15th fay On tl1e z3d ult. the king of Pruffia (et 

that in this at\ion the French had about 6o.;, out from BreOau, for his arm.o~, which w.a~· 
Gain in the field and above 2.ooo wounded ; aifr.mbled at Rhonfiock near Strtgau, fro<U 
and ad vices from Cologne of the I 6th fay whence it fvon marched to Bo'chenhayn 
that the lofs of the allies is computed at near Landihut, where it no 111 rema 1ns cn-i oo, and that of the French fcarce Id:>; camped. 
but a letter from the head quarters of the Towards the 18th ult. the P ruffian troops 
allied army at Wmdeken, dated the J.q.th, commanded l>y general Woberfnow •, re-
givts us the following account of thisbi\~tle, turned into Siielia from the1r expedition intQ 
viz. " On the qth hii ferene high~::e~;;, Poland, :.frt:r carrying off or dellroying fe-
prince Ferdinand, marched to Bergen, a vll- vera! Ruffian ma~azines, plrticu),.rJy ne of . 
l;ge litu.tted between Frankfort and H&nau, flour at Pofen, wbich, it is faid, was (uffi. 
where the French occupied a very thong cient for fubfifting so,ooo men f(,r thr~e 
p->fi, which it was necdfary to take pof!er- months; and after gaining a great eh a• at\er 
non ef1 in order to come at the enemy s l~ne. among the people of the country tlrough 
The army arrived at nine in the mornwg, which they pafied, for their exact difciuhne 
o.p?ofice that of the enemy, aJ.ld the grena- and polite behaviour. • • 
diera of the advanced guard j,nmediately be- lly our laft ad vices the reinforcements 
gao the attack upon Bergen w1t~1 great in- defigned f0r the Ruffi'ln army in Po and are 
trepidity, and received a very brifk fire, all upon their march, and that army wa~ 
wh1ch the enemy had prepared for them; beginning to aifemble upon the Vd}u a. 
and tho' they were fupported by a reinforc- They are likewife equtpoln~ a grar.d fleet to 
ment of feveral battaliOns under the prince carry provifions ancl rr,i ;tary ftore~ w th~ir 
oflfenbourg'scommand,theycouldnothow. army; but thi~ equipnent \vsll probably be 
ever carry their point fo far ;;,s to dillorlge retarded by an accidental fire that happen~ .. 
the enemy entirely from the village, but at . Re1•el, towards the end or f'bruary~ 
were forc.:d t.:> retreat in feme eiforder; yet which defiroyed a-!1 chetr mapzi:1es. and 
rallied again upon bting fuppvrted bj the all the m.'ltena!s belon~ir.g- to thei!" D.ip' in 
Heffian hor(e The refi of the day paffed that p.Jrt, to the aino~.:nt, it is faid) of five 
in a cannonade on both fides, without ar.y millions of rubles in value. 
ground being gained on either. Hts ferene Oerlin, April 14. The fv1t of Peenamunde_, 
highnefs not ha\'ing been able to · fucceed 111 in Pomerania, funendcrc:d betwten the: Jotli 
forcing the enemy m their puft, returned to and 11th of this month to gen. Manteufel, 
Windeken, after having given orders for who commanded the army in the abfence of 
burying the dtad, and carrying ·off the count Dt,hn ~~, and th~. ~ "''ere taken prifo-
wounded. The lofs on the fide of the al- ners of war 19Q fvlclien, 11 officers of dif-
litd army is not particularly known, but it ferent ranks, 14 ferjea .ts and corporals, 5 
is fuppofed, it does not exceed that of 1000 cannon of 18 pounds, 4 of 24, 11 of 6, 4 
men. Five pieces of cannon were loft, of 1, z mortars of 40 polinds, and z mer-
having been left behind in the village. Prince tars of 16 pounds. 
lfenbourg is among the llain; and the •ge- On the I sth ult. a det:o~chment of Pruf-
5)erals Gilfoe, :o~nd count Schulembourg, a- fi&n troops appeared before Schwerin, capi-
mong 1he wounded," tal of Mecklemburg, and fummoned general 

On the z9th ult. marlhal Daun arrived Zulow, commandant for the duke, to fur-
from Vienna at Munohen-Gratz, in Bohe- render, which he refufed ; but the town not 
mia, where the Aufirian army was then bei~g dt"fenfible, he retired wnh his garri. 
aifembling ; and upon his arrival had the fon, about zooo men, into a Jitr.le iSland in 
pleafure to hear of the campaign's having the lal<e, which had been lately fortified; 
been happily opened, by general Beck's fur- whereupon the Pruffi.1ns bc.gan to can. 
prifing the Pruffian grenadiers polled at nonade and bombard it, which they con-
Oreiffenberg, of whi.ch we have the follow- tinued until the z sth; when not thinking it 
ing account from Breilau, March 30. The worth the expence of powder and time. 
Aufirian r;eneral Beck, who commands a they left it, and evacuated the town, having 
corps of troops in the Higher Lufatia, a few before fent all the Archives to Brtllau, and 
days ago attacked the pofi of Greiffenberg, all the young men they could pick up, they 
up0n the frontier of Silefia, in which there carried along with them, as alfo fome of the 
was one Prutfian battalion, but colonel Du. cannon, after nailing up the reft. But they 
ring(heven, who commandtd, having fome have left fame troops in the dutchy, to raifc 
hours notice bt:f.::re the attack, had time to the contribution and number of recruits at 
(end off his baggage, &c. and expelling to which they have taxed it, amounting to a 
have been fuccoured from Lowenberg, oc- million of crowns, and 7000 men. 
cupiaJ a riling ground which he thought he From the Hague we are told, that the in-
wHld maintain till he lhould be relieved, firuClions given by their high mightineffes~ 
but the great fuperiority of Beck's corps to the three deputies they have lately fent to 
(f~1<1 ro be upwards of 4ooo men) made it London, are, J, That they are to infift on 
imp tflble for the fuccours to join him ; fo the fpeedy releafe of all the Dutch lhipa 
th .. t, alter' a · h:avl!: defence, he was obliged taken by us, with full cofts and damages. 
1 1: • •·ender. Tht:;c are no particulars of ~. That they are not to rtcede, in the leaft, 
tbc ~.Jlkd and W~lU~>ded on either fide, · 7 frc;>rp 

• See btfire1 P• J67• 
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from the dtGfaration of the ~sth of Janu
~ry. And, !• That they are not to agree 
to any innovation in the article of contra
band, but to adhere to what is expre!fed in 

·the treaty of 1674. 
We arc likewife told, That when they 

agreed to fend thofe deputies to London, 
they agreed to the infirutlions to be given to 
.M. de la Calmette, who was to be fent in 
quality of their minifier to Copenhagen, and 
who fet out e<m the 18th ult. the principal 
article of which is, to found his Danith ma
jefty's difpo6tion towards entering into a 
defen6ve alliance with the Rept1blick, in 
oafe of a rupture with England. 

From Naples we hear, That foon after 
the beginning of )aft month his Sicilian ma
jefty declared at court, that a treaty for pre
(erving the peace of Italy was a8:ually con. ' 
eluded ; and this reems to be confirmed, by 
their ordering all the troops that had march
ed to their frofltier, to return to their former 
quarters. 
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DIVINITY and CoNTROYillttT. 

J, AN Etfay on preaching Chrift and him 
. crucified, By Mr, Stokes, pr. 6d. 

Cooper, 
s. Confideration• on the Sufferings of 

Chllift, from tbe German ef lhmbach, 3 
Vols. pr. •s•· Linde. 

3• A Letter to the Rev, Mr. illiot, pr. 
6d, Baldwin. 

4• A Letter from a Black(mith, to the 
Minifters, &c. of the Church of Scotland, 
pr. u. 6d. Coote, 

5· The Review of a Free 'inquiry into 
the Nature and Orig.jn of Evil, pr. JS, 6d. 
Rivington and Fletcher. 

6. Advice from a Bithop to a young 
Clergyman, pr. u. 6d. Cfloper. (Some 
Account of this Book in our next.) 
MoRALITY, PHILosoPHY, ORATORY, 

PHY&J.CJC, Hu•BAND& 1r, GAaDJtNING, 
AaCHIT&CTVRJt. 

7• 1'he Theory of Moral Sentiments. 
By AdMYI Smith. pr. 6•. Mtllar. 

8. R.adelas, Prin~e of Abi(nnia. A Tale, 
pr. 41• fewed, Dodtlty. (We fhall give an 
.A"oe"t of, aad f~ Eamatb therefrom 
in our ndt.) 

9• ~ iffay oonteming the Nature, Ori
lin, aftd Pro~:efa of the Human Atfeaions, 
pr. gs. Wllkic. 

10. A Syftc:m of Orat<>ry, By Dr. Ward, 
• :Vola. pr. 1os. Ward. 

u. A Treatifc oo the tbr.ee different 
~eftieAI lftd J)i(c;barges •f tilt Human 

~y. S,. Dr. Barry, pr. ss. Millar. 
~• P• t6i.) • 

u. Meelic:al Fafts and E:sperimenta. By 
•uncis Home, M. 0. pr. 41. Millar. 
(.$er: p. ~os.) 

13. A.ufena acamft AAcli{Qtea in the 

SmaiJ.Pox, &c. By Dr. Frewen, pr. th 
Wilkie 

14 Dr. Monro•s Anfwer to Dr. Aken- ' 
fide, pr. 6d. Wilfon and Durham, 

I 5· A practical Treatife of Hu!bandry, 
By M. Du Hamel du Moncea\1 1 4to. pr. J6s. 

' Baldwin. (See P• :to7.) 
I6. A new Method of propagating Fruit 

Trees and Flowering ShrubF, · pr. ts. 6d, 
llaldwin. (This Method in our next.) 

I 7. A Treatife on Civil Architeaure. 
By W. Chambers. DodOey. 

HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, TRADE. 
18. A compendious Hitlory of the Popes, 

from the German of Walch, pr. ss·. Ri
vington and Fletcher. 

'9· Hiftory of the Life of Guftavus A· 
dolphus, King of Sweden. By Mr. Harte, 
~Vols. 4to. pr. xl. 16s. Hawkins. 

20. The Univerfal Negociator, or correa 
Tables for calculating Exchanges. By 

• Wyndham Beawe&, Efq; Folio, pr. us. 
Baldwin. 

MISCltLLAM1t011S. 

21. Hints for carrying into Execution the 
Militia Acts, pr. 6d. Towers. 

u. A ihort View of the Families of the 
Scottilh Nobility. By Mr. Salmon, pr. 3&• 
Owen. 

2J• Obfervations on the Prefent State of 
the Englith Univerfities, pr. 6d. Cooper. 

2.4. An Enquiry into the Prefent Stare o( 
Polite Learning in Europe, pr. :u. 6d. 
Dodlley. (See p. :lOz.) 

2.5. Capt. Edkine'a An'fwer to Capt. 
Crooklhanks, pr. 6d. Bladon. 

:t6. The Petition of the Letter I, to Mr, 
Garrick, pr. 6d. Cooper. 

"'7· An impartial Ellimate of Mr. Up
ton's Notes to the Fairy ~een, pr. 6d. 
Balciwin. 

2.i, A (econd Letter f.om Wilt/hire to 
the Monitor, pr. JS, Hooper, 

:a g. An Account of the Orphan of China, 
pr. 6d. Coote. 
· 30. A Sop in the Pan for a Phyfical Cri· 

tick, pr. 6d. Reeve. 
31. The Myftery .Revealed, pr. :as. 6d, 

Hope. 
32.. Diff'ertations upon the Apparitions of 

Angels, &c. from the French of Calmet, 
Cooper. 

33• Court and Country, pr. 6d. Rivington, 
34· Trial, &c. of Mary Edmondf"n, pr • 

4d. Leage. 
35· Ditto, pr. 4d. Phipps. 
36. Refutation of the Jatter, pr. 6d, 

Cooper. 
37• LeifureHoursemployed, pr. zs. Millar, 

PoETICAL, 
38. A Father' a Advice to his Son, pr. 6d, 

Dodtley, (See P• :a 14.) 
39• Four Odea. By Mr. Hud(on, pr. u, 

Davis and Reymera. 
40. Tbe Lady's Choice, pr. u. Coote, 
41. Genume Happinef6. By John Bland, 

Efq; pr. u. Tcwntend. 
+&· The Ri.v•l TJJeatre•, pr. u. Aecve. 
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LoNDON MAGAZINE. 
For M AY, 

were then fuhjeCl: to the dominion of ,J111 impartial and jitccinll HisTORY of Great-Britain, or friends to the lame, 
the Origin 1111d Progrefs of the prefent expre[<;fy enumerated and defcribed in 
WAR. purfuance of the I sth article of the 

)'}\\~~~ 0 R the firft origin of the treaty of Utrecht, by which the Frenc.h. ~~E; "F~ pre~ t1t war, we muft look had oblig-ed themfelves not to give "ny f.~·: 1-~-l' as far back as the treaty A hindrance or moleftation to any fuch In
IY :·'l F ··- of Utrt:cht. By that dian nation. But fo far were our then . c~ treaty, indeed, our mini- miniftu:-; fi·om taking advantage of the ~~ · f · ft:ers took care tc obligct unfetded and precarious government of 
~ the French, to yield and Fra 1ce, in order to get all difputes then 

make over to this nation, all Nova·Scotia, fubfifiing between France and us m A-
or Accadia, with its anticnt bound"' ies; maica, amicll.hly adjllfttd, that, in Janu-

• but withollt any way defcribing or a leer- B ary, I 717, they concluded w 1lat was called 
taining thofe antient boundaries, which, the triple alliance, between Great-Brit~. in, 
With many other pa1 ticulaNl, was left to France, and Holhnd, withom the leall 
be fcttl 'I and determinecl by commiJr.,ries, mention, much lefs a regulati-on o[ any 
to be fotthwith named by each of the of thofe difputec;. And this was t:Je 
contracting patties. This was a fatal more extraordin:.:ry, a~ they conld P. t be 
neglecr i11 our then miniH:ers, which, dur- ignorant of the detign the French then 
ing their continuance in the admiuift1a C hatl of making a fettlement at the mouth 
tion, they had not power to rechfy; but, of the river Miffilipi, to v.hich COl'ntry 
after the death of Lewi~ XIV. this and we had then an undoubted rig. t, as it 
every other omiffion or miftake in the was firft difcovereJ by us, and a g1 a.:c of 
tr ctty of Utrecht, fo far as related to this it actually made by king Charles Il. to 
nation, might eafily have been reftified Dr. Cox; nor could our mini!lers be i~-
by then· fu(:ceffors in th~ adminilhation ; noJ"ant for wh:.t purpofe the French de-
for the g"'JVefiWlent qf France became fo D figned to make this fhtlement. nor of the 
weak and unfettled, by the duke of Or- danger to which all our plantations, upon 
leans's h~ving uflJJ pe<i the foie regency the continent of America, would be ex-
of that kmgdom, wntrary to the efta. pofed, {hould the Fren<:h be allowed to 
blirhment made by Lewis XIV. juit be- carry their purpoft! into execution. 
fQre his death, that he would certainly Thele things, I lay, our then minill:crt 
have agreed to a11y re!lfonable exp:ana- could not be i~norant of, becau(e, iri 
tion we could afk, rather than to have ~-en E 1717., Le·vis XlV. had made a grant bf 
this nation united with SJ>ain, in a defign the Miffifipi to one of his minifters, 
to ftrip him of the power which he h::td Mr. Crozat ; and in the deed itleH~ it 
ufi•rved. was exprefsly declated, that tne intention 

We mi~ht then have go~ the boun- af making a lettlement in th:tt countryt 
darit:s of Nov:l-Scotia defcribed and af- was to e!bb!ilh, by means of the great 
~t:rtain_ecf, accoJdrn.~ to wlia was really l~kes of Can da, an inland commun~ca· 
tts antlent .boundane:;, that is to fay, as F uo~ b~ween the '?outh of the nver 
far as the nver St. Lawrence, to the north; M•ffifipt, and th.c nver St. Lawrence ; 
a~ far as our own fettlements of New- which !hews the double dealing of be 
England, to the weft; a;ld as far as the French conrt; for at the very inltant they 
fea upon every other fide ; and we might were agreeing to acknowledge and con-
have got the {everal Indian nations who firm all the Bri(iili rights anJ poffeffio~& 
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An impartial and fuccinE1 HIsToRY May 
in ~m erica, they were forming a defign the faid I sth article of the treaty of u .. 
t? mcroach upon QUI' moft important trechtt which QUl' minifters could not 
nghts, and to render all our poffeffions in avoid refenting, if it was in their power. 
that part of the worlct precarious, as will As to the breach of a folemn treaty, it 
appear from the date of this grant, corn- is what a French minifter never boggles 
pared with the date of the ceffation of at, when he thinks he can do it with im
arm~ between France and us, the latter A punity; therefore the French court re-
bearing date Auguft 19, 17u, and the folved to take an opportunity to erect a 
former bearing date the 14th of Sep- fort at tais cataraa, at a time when our 
tem~er following. minifters were fo much involved in QUf 

However, by the death of Lewis XIV. European politicks, as not to have leifure 
and the contell: about the regency that af- to attend to our American. This op
terwards enfued, the carrying of this de- portunity they thought they had got in 
tign into execution was fufpended, until B 172.0, or 172.1, and accordingly they then 
after their getting this nation engaged in fent and ereCted a fmall fort at Niagara; 
the triple alliance before-mentioned. but before they could compleat it, the 
Then, indeed, they refolved to go on Iroquois, of their own head, came and 
with it in good earnell: In the very fame attacked them, drove away their party, 
year, that is to fay, in the year 1717, a and demolifhed their fort. Ag:~.in, in 
MiffiGpi company was elbbli!hed: To 172. ,, another opportunity offered, which 
this company Mr. Crozat was obliged to C the French refolved to embrace, and to 
transfer his grant ; a colony was that make a better ufe of it than they had 
year, or the next, fent out at a great ex- done Qf the former. For this purpofe 
pence; ~.nd the town of New Orleance, they began with cajoling the Indians, and 
upon the e1ft fide of the river Miffifipi, prevailed with many of them not to op-
was planned out, and began to be erea- pofe them; at the fame time they fent 
ed. From tint time they have been car- ft1ch a thong party upon this f~::rvice, as 
rying on this fetdement, and this defign, D the refraaory Indians durft not encounter, 
with inceffant vigour, a~d at a very great and hy thefe means they got fuch a firong 
publick ex pence, but by degrees, and fort ereCted, and fo well provided with ar-
with caution, left they thoulci give the tillery, that the Indians of themfelves 
alarm to the people of this kingdom, by alone, could ne\·er think of reducing it, 
whom, they knew, that our minifters and our minifters would never impower 
muft fometimes be direCl:ed, even con- any of our .governors in America to affift 
trary to their own inclinations. E them. 

The eaftell and lhorteft way for efta The French finding that our miniften 
blifhin~ the deligned. inland ~omt~uni~ bore, with a philofophick J?~tien~e, this 
cation bztween the nvers Mrffifipt and encroachment upon the Bntt.fh nghts in 
St. Lawrence, was by the river Ohio, as America, and this open violation of the 
it is one of the moll navigable rivers in I sth article of the treaty of Utrecht, 
North-Amerira, and as the head bnmches they thought they might proceed a little 
of it p:tfc; very neat the lake Erie; but as F further; therefore, their governor of Ca-
almoft the whole country, through which nada, in 1726, fen : and made a fettlement 
this river holds its comfe, was poffe!fed by upon the e,dt fide of the head of Lake 
the Five Naticms, ca'led by the French Corlaer, by them called Lake Champlain ; 
Iroquois, or h¥ the Ch2rokees, ~oth of l>ut this being then withi~ the ter!·itory of 
w:tom ..: •ere fnends to the Engltlh, the our colony of M affaclmfc:t s Bay, m New .. 
F;.ench dnrft not, at firft, think of taking England t, they, without any order from 
that rm.1te · therefore they refohred to go G hence, fent them a mtffage, threatning an 
by the w~y of the riv~r Ilianoi~, from immediat: attack, if they d :d ~ot pre-
onP (lf the heads of wh:c~. there.ts but a fently q~tt that place. Upon. thts, they 
ihGrt ian:l cat r;a,.e to a nver wh1ch run-; at that t1me th<mght fit to retire ; and tt 
• 1to the o-reat l'ake MichigJn •. But is probable that the French governor fent 
:'ven f r tl~ ra ety of paffengers, by this advic~ of th~s to hi~ court, and delired 
rol~~e, it waf. neceffary 10 have a ~ort at new. mfrruB:tons •.. As the pacific_k. dtf
the great cata ·a8: of Niagara. Thts was H polit10n and pohttcks of our mtmfters 
a difficulty 11ot c:dily got over, ao; t"he were well known to the French court, 
cou.,try ron:-1d that r.atar::ttl: was po£f~ffed they fent orders to their Canada governor, 
l ·the In quois 1 who, they were lure, not only to m:1ke a fettlement, but to 
)y_ 1'rl never confent to their ere8.ing a build a fort at the head of the ftid lake, 
;;,~:1 j,1 thf'ir countrv, and to compel them but to build it on the weft ficle, which 

~ b:nit would be a direa violation of they chafe to do, as the weft fide was not 
to 

11 
• ' within 

• Stttht Map in T.rmd. _M,ag. for 1755, P· 432.. 
'lJJas 11~: then di-viJedfrom Jt. 
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within the province of Maffachufet's Bay, the neglea of our mini!ters, and to their 
confeqnently they could expe no oppo - not attending fo clofely as they ought to 
fition from that province, and they hvpLd have done::, to the pre ferv tion of the Bri-
that our province of New- York, wi rhin tifh r i ght~, or the fenu ity of the Britiili 
whofe territory it wa~, would not venture poffeffions, in Americ:l. But we muft 
to make any hoftile oppofition, without not ti•ppole, tha thi s negleCt, or non
aflittance, as well as exprefs otder~ from A attention of our mini fters, was intire1y 
hence, which the French minifters knew vo luntary: Thty wert! forced to it by the 
how to prevent. Accordingly, in the regard which our mi nifters, both in queen 
year 1730, or J7:)I, the French made Anne's time and ever fince, w ·e ohliged their fettlement at Crown-Point, and to fut::w to our continenral n<:<'lions in 
built their fort, called Fort-Frederick •, Europe; with this only ddference, that 
which they have fince macie one of the during the laft three years of queen Anne. 
ftrcmge!l forts in America. Againft this B the gentlemen in the oppofition were the 
fort, as well as they had done againft the great patrons of, and the [mguine ad
French fort at Niagara, the Troquois vocates for thefe continental conneaion~. 
loudly exclaimeci, and it is probable, their and by them our then minifters were 
complaints were, by the people of New- forced to /hew fuch a regard to thefe con
York, laid beto1 e our minifters here, but neaions, as obliged them to neglea our 
without any effect ; for v.oe never gave the American affairs, perhaps more than tl1ey 
French any d ifturbance in this, or any C would otherwife have done : Whereas. 
other of th eir incroachmentl' , before the ever fince that time, our minifters have 
hegirming of the late war, though their found tl1emfelves obliged to be the patrons 
attack upon the emperor and empire, in of our continental conneaions in Europe. 
17 34, furnifhed us with an excellent op- and the gentlemen in the oppofition ha\'J~ 
pottunity fnr fo doing, and really laid us always, whilft they continu~d fo, ha-
under an ohlig ;~ tion to do fo . rangued againft thefe connections, per-

Wbiltt the French were th tts incroach- D haps, upon fome occafxms, more warmly 
ing upon us at Miffifi pi, Niagara, and than they ought to have done. 
C rown-Point, they did not forget Nova- I now come to the laft war, in which I 
Scotia, where we had never been at the know it has been faid, that we might 
pains to p lant a colony of our own peo- have had an opportunity to have drove the 
ple, or to eftablifh a civil government. French from every incroachment they had It is true we kept a regiment at Annapolis made upon us in America, and to have 
and Canfo, but the colonel, and muft of E obliged them to ~cknowledge and con
the officen, were always abfent; and it is firm, in the fulleft and moft explicit man
probable, that moft of the private men ner, all the Britifh rights in that part of 

. lodged in the pockets of the colonel and the world, by an honourable, a fafe. 
hi~ under officers. It is nkewife true, and a real definitive treaty of peace. 
that we obliged the French inhabitants But I hope, that even the gentlemen who 
who had fubmittecl to our government, have faid fo, will acknowledge, that the 
to take the oaths to his pref>!nt majefty, F liberties of Europe, and confequently the 
foon after his acceffion, but we allowed independency of this nation, would have 
them to continue under magiftrates of been in the utmoft danger, had the French 
their own chuling, who, perhaps, were been able to reduce the power of the 
privately appoin ted, or at leaft r ecom- houfe of Auftria, and to regulate the 
mended oy the French governor of Cape- affairs of the German empire, in fuch a 
Breton, with whom they kept a much manner, as ro render every prince thereof 
clofer correfpondence than they d id with G dependent upon them for the prefervation 
our governor; for with him they kept fo of the territories he poffeffed, which was 
little cerrefpondence, that they called plainly their intention when they firft in-
themfelves, and wt:re called even by the vaded the empire, after the death of the 
people of our garrifon, the neutral French; emperor Charles VI. If then the lib_er· 
the confequence of which was, that as ties of Europe depended upon defe~tmg 
foon as the war broke out between France this French intention, we were obltged, 
and us, they took every opportunity to H for our own fafety, to co-operate, and 
/hew that they were true and loyal French- conrequtntly to join in the war then car-men. ryiog on upon the continent of Europe. 

Thus it appear~, that, from the year Whether that war was earried on in the 
1711, to the beginning of the !aft war, moft proper manner, or whether we 
the increafe of the French power and do- might not have got fome other powers to 
minions in America has been owing to have borne a greater thare of the ex-

5 pence 
• See the Map ditto, Lond. Mag. p. 36o, and the Plan. Ditto for 17 56, P· 416. 
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penc~ than they did, it i~ not now my fuch aaual payment fhall be made, to bvfin_efs to enquire; but this I will fay, Michaelmas next; and rhat the faid dethat It coil this nation iuch a prodigious pofit, and all other fmns paid to the ail::mal ex pence, that it was not in our calli iers of the Bal'lk, in virtue of thi~ power to 1aife an a.dd.tional annual fum, refolution, fh.,ll by them he paid into the fufficsent for cauying on a vigorous war receipt of hss majdl:y's Excltequet·, to he npon the continent cf America; and af- A applied, from time to time, to fuch fcrter the feat of war was brought into vices as !hall then have heen voted oy Flanders, the French mtt yearly with this houle, in this feffion of padiament, fnch fuccef, that it was !l:ill lefs poffible and not otherwife." 
for us to pulh the war in America. Nay, ['To be conti1zued i1z our next.] he fate of the fublctiption, taken in by . . . . autho1 ity of p:triiament, before the end Dr. Htllary. _m bu ~bferv.tttons on t~e of the ·ear 1 747 , convinced us, that it B Change~ of ~he A~•:, and t_he concOlni-oulrl he no longer in our power to carry tant epsdP.mJ<.al l_)Jleafes, .m the Ifiand on the war upon the continent of Eurore, ~~ B<t~·badoes, gr:-•u tt!~ tn '!Note, the :at the cxpence we had done; asd we j odov.:zr.g extrao,·dmary Relatzon. 
couid not but fore(ee, that without our "Q N the tft of November, 1755, (.Or.tinuing to be •t the !Ame expence, it which was three d?.ys bdore the ould be impoflible for our allies to carry new rnoon, a very extraordinary pha;no-«>n the war with any hopes of firccef~. C menon h:ppened at Bridge-town, in Bar-As the fate of this fubfcription had a badoes. At ~o minutes after two o'clock, n::at iniuence 1pon the negntiations for afternoon, above atf hour after it was a peace, foon aftet" bf:gun at Aix-la-Cha- high-water there, the fea fuddenly flowed, elle; as I ihall prefently thew how our and rofe more than two feet higher than minifters were obliged to agree to the it doei in the highelt fpring rides, and in treaty of peace then concluded ; ano as I three minutes time it ebbed fo as to be :ts iliall next thew how that treaty, and the D much lower than the ufual loweft eob; coniequcntial infolence of the French anct then it flowed again as high as it did C()Urt, was the ultimate caufe of the pre- before : And thus it continued to ebb u t vvar, I think it nect-ffary to give a and flow to this uncommon height, and 1hnrt hillory of that fubfcription, and an to fall to that unufual lowneG, every five account of what I take to have been the minutes, fo as to leave the fides of the chiefcaufe of its unlucky fate, as follows : channel dry to a confiderable diftance; On the uth of Novt>mber, the new E but the times between its ebbing and padiament met at WeH:minfter, and on the flowing decreafed, fo as to be a little longer, 5th of December the houle of commons and the water to rife a little lefs each agreed to the following refolution of their time, almoft in an a1;thmetic:~.l progreffion, committee of ways and means, viz. after the firft four or five times, till near " That towards raifing the fupply fc:ven o·clock in the evening, when I regranted to his majelly, the fum of turned out of the country, and h;~d this 6,3oo,oool. be raifed by tr:~.nsferrable an- F account of it from feveral gentlemtn who nuirie", after the rate of 4!. fer cent. per carefully ohferved it: And it then CQntimmum; and that an additional capita.! of nued ebbing and flowing, though it did tol. be added to every tool. advanced, not then rife above one foot higher, ami the faid additional capital to be by way fall one foot lower, than its ufual ebbin~ of lottfry, confifting of tickets of the and flowing in the common tides, and It value of 1ol. each, the blank.s and prizes was then about twenty minutes l;,etween to 9ear an intereft of 4-l. pef' cmt. per G each time of flowing; and fo it continuarmum; the intereft of the faid annuities cd gradually to abate in each ofcillation, and lottery to commen~ from Michad- till after nine o'clock in the evening, mas, 1748: That every fubfcriber !hall, when the return of the ufual tide put an on oJJ before the nth of December in- end to this extraordinary motion of the ftant, make a depofi of Jol. per ce111. fea. This day was remukably ferene, with the cafhiers of the Rank of England; warm, and dry; we had li ttle wind, and and every fubfcriber pa ·ing in the whole, H that from the eaft; the face of the fea or any part of his m<m~y, at or before was ca!m ~nd finooth before it came, and the time, or refpeaive tsmes, that 1hall !-he th1ps m. the bay v.:ere not mo,•ed by be appointed for the payment ~hereof, It; hut the 1mall :raft m the channel o~tr fi1ch fubfcriber fuall be allowed mtereft, the bar, were dnven too and fro with 2frer the rate of si. per ce11t. per annum, great violence, and fome of them up to be computeo 1rom the day on which againft the bridge: And the water floyv:d 
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759· Lajl WoRDS of the Great Mr. AnDISON. zz in and out of the harbour with fuch a tients, and (to fpeak his own l'anguage force, that it tore up the black mud in the on truly claffick ground: And thougl bottom of the hannel, fo that 1t fent they are tht! delight of the prefem ao-e, forth a o-re:It itench; and caufc:d the tiiltes yet am I perfu1ded that they will 1 ecei e o float on its iur'ace, and drove many of more juflice from po!le1 ity. I n~\er k<td th~m or. to tbe dry Lmd, at a confideral1le him, but I am ftmck with fuch a difd.ftance, wht:Je tl ey were taken . up by A heartening idea o~ perfeCtion~ tha~ I dro,p 1enel;roes. M:my people were wttnelfes my pen. Anrll 1ndeed, far l1.1penor wri:of this uncommon pha::nomenon, -..vhich. ters fh0uld forget his compolitions, tf they c uld not be a:co m4.ed for, f, om the would he greatly pleafed with their own. ·- · nown ca.ufe of the tidds, nor fmm any But you f~y, that yc.u know his \'~'.le other natural cau!e, unlefs we fuppofed already-You know, indeed, the valueof that an earthquake was at fome di.(tance his writings, and cloft: vilh the world in in the fea, as I then fa1d : Though no B thinking them immortal; but, I believe. motion of the earth was perceived here you know not, that his name would bilve by any perfon on the land, or in the fhips deferved immort-lity, though he had tu-in the bay; neither was any noiJe heard, ver w1itten; and that, by a better title either from the earth, or in the air. than the pen can give : You know too. But two moa hs after thi., we re~eived that his life was amiable; but, perbap~, an account of :1 moft dreadful earthquake, you are itill to learn, that his death was which happened on the fame day, at C triumphant: That ib a glory granted to a Li!bon in Portogal, and defrroyed the very few: Anc.i the paternal hand of greatefi: part of that populous, rich city. Providence, which, fometimes, fnatches We ate told, that the firfi: fhock of the home it~ beloved childt c::n in a moment, earthquake there, happened at three qu1r- mufr convince m, that it is a glory of no ters of an hour afttr nine o'clock, and great confequcnce to the dying individm1l; the fecond {hock, which was much greater, that, when it 1s granted, it is gnnted and agitated the river :md the !ea much D chiefly for the fake of the fu1viving more violently there was at twenty mi- world, which may profit by his pious ex-nutes after ten o'clcck hefore noon: And ample, to whom is indulged the ftrength, the fea at Barbadoes was agitated as and oppmtunity to make his virtue 1hine above; firft at twenty minutes after two out brighteft at the point of death : And, o'Clock in \he aftemoon. The difrance here, permit me to take notice, that the between Liibon and Bridgetown, is near world witl, probably, profit more by a 34-00 Englilh miles, and the difference of E pious example of lay-extraction, than by time is near three hours and a half, which cne born ~f the church ; the latter being~ makes feven hours and a half; and if the ufually taxed with an abatement of .infea was moved at Barbadoes by that ftuence by the bulk .of mankind : There-earthquake at Lifbon, as it is mott pro- fore, to fmother a bright example of this bable that it was, then the vibrating mo- fuptrior good influence, may be reputed tion was communicated through fo foft a a fort of mmder injurious to the living, medium as the body of water is, 3400 F and unjufi: to the dead. miles in {even hours and a half's time, Such an example have we in Addifon; which is at the rate of 45 t miles each which, though hitherto fupprelfed, yet, hour, or feven miles and a half in each when once known, is inf1.1ppreffible, of a minute; which is a very fwift m0tion to I\ature too rare, too lb iking to be forbe communicated by percuffion, through gotten. For, after a long, and manly~ fo foft a medium as water is." but vain frruggle with his diilemper, he . . . G difmifi'Cd his phyficians, and with them 7be Author. of Con1eaures on ~ngt~~l all hopes of life: But with his hopes of C:ompofiuon, aft~r fome precedmg Crt- life he difmilfed not his concern for the tmfm_s and E_ncomtums on ~he goad Mr. living, but fent for a youth nearly reAdd_'fon, gz7!e1 tkefol/owzng CharaBer lated, and finely accomplifhed, but not o~ lm~ m:d hr.s Wi rtmgs, a11d Injlance of above being the better for good imP.ref/;u Pzety zn hts lafi Moments. fions from a dying friend: He came; "ADDISON wrote little in verfe, much H but life now glimmering in the focket, in fwe~t, elegant, v.irgilian profe; the dying fri<-nd was filent: After a c~e-fo let me call tt, fince Longmus calls He- cent, and proper paufe, the youth f~ud, iodotus moi± Homeric, and Thucvd1des is " Dear Sir~ you fcnt for me: I believe, faid to have formed his llyle on ·Pindar. and I hope, that you have fome com-Addifon's compofitions are built with the mands; I {hall hold them malt facred: .. fintft materials in the tafi:e of ~he an. May dift;mt .ages not only hear, but feel, 1 . ilie 



232 DifcripJion of MERIONETHSHIRE. May 
the reply! Forc:i~ly grafping the youth's of common; came 19 that day, in a packet 
hand,_ h~ foftly 1atd, " Sec in what peace from Mr. Wood, on the 3d of Apl·il.-
a chnftaan can die." He fpoke with dif- It is with the decpdl: fenfe of gratitude I 
ficulty,. _and foon expired. Through 1eceive that hi~hett mark of honour, the 
gr_a~t DIVIne, how great is man ? Through thanks ot the houfe; and I hope my future 
DivmeMercy,how ftingleisdeath? Who conduct in the fetvice of my country will 
would not thus expire ? A belt acknowlerige it, and render me more 
Wh~t an inefiimahle legacy were thofe deferving of fo very great an honour.-1 

kw dymg words to the youth beloved ? muft beg leave to return you, Sir, my moft 
What a glorious !upplement to his own fincere thanks, for the gracious manner in 
•a.!uablC fragment on the truth of Chrilt:i - which you h;we bec:n pkafc:d to fignify to 
~llty? What a full demonftration, that me the r~folution of the houfe. I am, 
h!s f~ncy could not feign beyond what with the utmoft refpetl, S I R, 
his VIrtue could reach ? For when he B Your mofl humble, 
would fhike us .moft {hongly with the And moft obedient fervant, 
gr~ndeur o~ Roman magnanimity, his jEFFERY AMHERST. 
dy1~g hero IS ennobled with this fublime A Defcripti?n of MERION ETHSHIRE, 
1Cnt1m!nt, with a con·efl MAP tl:ereoj 

Wh1le yet I live, let me not live in vain. MERIONE THSHIRE, in ·North 
. CATO. \.Vales, called by the inhabitants 

'f"ranjlatzon of a Letter from the Kitzg of C of Wales Sir Veir}onydh, and by the 
Pruffia, to his Mi11i)lers atforeig11 Courts, Romans Mervini~, is more mountainous 
April 2.8, 17 59· (Seep. 2.79.) than any of the 'Vdch countie~, tocky, 

" IT is kn0wn to all Europe, that I rough, fteril, bearing very lma!l crops of 
have provided for all the officers who corn ; yet is well watered, grazes good 

:are my prifoners of war, as well Swedes, as floc_ks of theep, and hads of cattle, from 
French and Auftrians, and lately for the whtch, and t~e m~nutaeture of ~rou&ht 
:Ruffians, the beft accommodation, and D cottons, the whalntants reap tl.etr cluef 
every conveniency; having for that end fupport. It is but thinly inhabited. It 
permitted them to pafs the' time of thei; has plenty of fowl and fifh, and herrings 
aptivity in my capital. Neverthelefs, as ar~ taken, in great plenty, upon its coafts. 
Utme of them have grofsly abufed the li- It_ts bounrltd on the eaft by Montgomery-
llerty allowed them, hy keeping up illicit fhu e ; on ~he fouth by tl_,e rive~ Dyfi, which 
c~rrefpon_denc.es, and by othe_r pr~B:ice~, feparates 1t fr?m Cardtgan~me ; on the 
wtth whrch I could not avotd bemg of- E weft by the In~ fea; ana _on the nort_h 
:fended, I have been obliged to can!e all of by Carnarvonfhtre and Denb1ghflure. It 1s 
ahem to ?e removed to the town of Span- ~bout ;6 miles in length from_ S. to N. E. 
dau, wh1ch muft not be confounded with Its breadth from E. toW. IS about 2.3 
the fortrefs of that name, from which it is miles, and it is ro8 miles in circumfe-
entirely feparate, and where they will en- rence. It contains about soo,ooo acres, 
joy the fame eafe as at Berlin, but w11l be ~ 590 houfe_s ; and ha> four market towns, 
more narrowly obferved. This is a refo- F and 37. panlhes. lt _fends one membtr 
lution no body can blame. I am fufficiently f.? parlra~ent,_ ~ho, m the prefent par
authorifed in it by the law of nations, and hament, ts WJ!ham Vaugh~n, E!(H 
by the example of the powers who are The towns are, 1. Harle1gh, feated on 
leagued againff: me; the court of Vienna a rock, o~ the fea flwre, governed by a 
having never fuffered any of my officers, mayor, wnh a l~1ar~et w_eekly, on Sa--
th.at have fallen into their hands, to go to G turday • It has few mh~brtants,. an? the 
V1enna, and the court of Ruffia having fent houfes are but meanly bu1lt. It 1s d1ftant 
fome of them even to Cafan. However, from Londo_n, 161 computed, and 1.93 
as my e?emies let tlip no opportunity of meafured .males.-2. ~ala, t~~ugh a po~r 
blackemng my moit innocent proceedings, town, enJoy~ ~any ammumttes,. and tS 
I have thought proper to acquaint you governed by bat! ffs •. It~ marktt as wctk-
with my reafons for making this alteration 1y, on SaturJay. It 1s dtftant from Loo
with regard to the officers who are my d~n '45 computed, ~nd 1~4 meafur-.d 
prifoners, &c." H m1les.-3. Dol&elly, featcd tn a vale, on 
A.•C. .r M. · G lA h A: t th the Avon, wh1ch has a fmall ma1ket 
~wekr 0;"" tlaJI~';- f~C:ac m er ho h de weekly, on Thur!d.ay; the mount1ins 
~,ea er 0; -'t nou1e 0; ommons, cw o a d · 1 ·1 h" 1 d t .r. ·11 d th · 1'h k fi h · S · • roun tt, near t 1ree nu es tg 1, are calle 
ranJmz e etr an s, or l~ er<Utces • its walls. It is ditbnt f10m London 149 

S I R, NnJJ-rork, Apnlr6, I 7 59• computed, and 1 87 mea(ured miles.-" I HAD t~e _favour of r~ceiving your 4· Dinaf~outhye, whofe market is week-
. very ohlrgmg letter of the 6th of ly. on Fnday; 142 computed, and 176 

Dc,ember, indofing a refolution the houfe meafured miles from London. 

• Set our lajl Vol. p. & 3 7. The 
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The Hifiory of the ]afl: Seffion of P~rliament, &c. 
CJ'he Hifloy qf the Seffion of Parfiammt, cwbich bfgan D ec. t, 1757, ""'..J.Jith mz Ac

count of aU the material Qz!ejlions tbercin determined, and of tbe politicaL Difputu 
thereby occ6'.jioned v.:ithout Doors. Continued from p. 1 82. 

E BR U A R Y I o, there was pre- they bore down upon her, with the wind 
fented to the hou le, and re d, a in their favour, which was then about 
petition figned hy hom as Smith, fonth f uth-cait, and blew from the land. 

Robert Turlingtcn, and \Villiam Sher- That the Penthievre, about twelve at 
ratt, owners of the Antigallican privJ.te noon, was three Britdh leag\:es from the 
tbip of war, on behalf of themfdve~, neareO: land, and four leagues an,\ a half 
he proprietors, captain, officers and crew A from the light- houfe of C01unna, when 

of the faid fhip, and their la :vful prize, a fhe fired a gun to bring the Anrigailican 
French fhip from China ; fetting forth, too, wltich vas then f.:-uling under Spanifh 
that the petitioners, and others, did, at a colours, about three leagues and a half 
great expence, fit out the Antigallican from the ne~ue!l: fhore, when the Pen-
private fillp of war, of which William thievrc thus firfr began the hofrility. 
Fo!ter was commander ; that the h'lid That the Ant i

0
- !lican then hoitted ·Br:i. 

capt. Fofi:er having taktn a very rich prize, B tifh colours ; upon which the Penthievre 
called the Penthievre, carried it into the immediately fired a whole broadfide, and 
Bay of Cadiz, ami tlut it was foon after half another, before the Antigallican 
legally c ndemned :.it G1braltar ; notwith- fired a gun, or made any llgn of hofrility. 
ftanJing v'!hich, the petitioners alledged, That feveral of his 11ajefty's fubjeCl-s were 
tht' faid prize was unjufrly taken from the killed and wounded by the fire from the 
captors m the faid Bay of Cadiz, and Penthiene, "vhich was then returned by 
delivered up to the French ; and com- C the A11tigallican; and a dofe engagement 
plaining of the h·udfhips and damages continued between both {hips, as they 
which they had fntbined thereby ; and went right before the wind, with all the 
th~relore praying that the petitioners might fail they could make from the land, for 
1eceive fuch reJreC:~ and (-tti~fa8:ion, as about three hours, when the Penth.evre 
the houle ihould in their t:reat wllaom and thuck to the Antigallican. 
jullice think proper, fa~· the great lofs and That the Antigallican was about five 
damages the Betitioners had fufrained ; D leagues and half diftant from the light-
and that they mip-ht be relieved in fuch houfe at Corunna, when the Penthievre 
manner :lS the houft ihould think requifite. firuck, which was then about a mile far-

This petition was t-.ccompanilld with a ther off land than the Antigallican. 
)Jrinted c1fe, ,,.,·hi eh had been delivered That the Pcnthievre was thus fairly and 
to the membe1 s ; hut it is teo long to be lawfully taken by the Antigallican ; and 
infertcd here. Hmvever, I fhall lrom fo far out uf the jurifdi8:ion of his Ca· 
thence give the htftory of the capture and E tholick majeH:y, that none of the people, 
condemnatiol} of the prize, as it may be on board either of the ihips, could per-
dtemed authentick, and is as follows : ceive any fort~, cafrles, or batteries ; r.o,r 

"Thatcapt. Foll:er, on Dec. z6, 1756, could they difcern any colours flying in 
was cruizing with his fhip the Antigalli- any place on fl ore, from whence 1w g_un 
can off the coa!l: of Gallicia in Spain, was tired at the {hip~, and no kind of m-
when he met with the above mentioned timation givcu that the neutrality of the 
!hip called th~ Penthievre, commanded F port was inv:1ded. . 
by Eftoupan Vtlleneuve, homewafd botmd That the French officers and manners 
from Chim, but }aft from the Hland of declared, freely and openly, " that they 
Saint Iviary, near the coaft of Madagaf- bore down upon the Antigallican, wi h 
car, directly to Port L'Orient in F1ance. a refolution to take her, as they .imagined 

That it was about day. break when the fue was an Englun !hip, and made no 
Antigallican difco\'ered the Penthievre, doubt that fhe would fall a very ealy p1ize, 
which was then feven leagues difhmt from G becaufe ihc was fo much inferior in fize 
the coaft of Spain, and about four lean-ues and burthen to the Penthievtc: And they 
diftant from the Antigal.lican, which

0
was all, freely and voluntarily :J.cknowlcilged, 

alfo more th n feven 1eap:ues diltant from that their lhip "'·as f::.irly taken, and they 
any part of the Spanifl1 ~oa[L were !awful prjfon rs of war: Nor d1d 

That when the French on board the they imagine that the !egality of the pnze 
Penthievre difcove-red the Antigallican1 would ever be oppofed, or contd\cd ; or 

May, 1759· G g that 
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that the neutrality of the Spanilh crown This is the hiflory as fet forth in the was at ~11 offended by this engag~:mem .. , cafe, and the· rdt contains a long detail All. wh1ch has hecn fuJly pro\red by mci.>n· of the p3rtialtty at ~ cl injull:ice of the Sp<~-tdhble evidrnc~; tho' the w;1trs l13ve ni{h court and jud&es; but m the prefent been unjuftly deprived of thtir lawful ctitical conjunCture, it was not, it feems, pri~e, thro' the force of perjury, and a thought pt<•per to utquire into this tickliih demal of jujlice from the court ot Sp.iin. A affair, and therefore tho' the petition was That the French offirc:rs and ma.-iners allowed to be brought up, and read, it were !r:~ted with the gnatelt humanity was not Co much <tS ordered to lie upon and CIVlhty, from the time they were the table. 
t2ken prifoners, to the tim they were :e- February 1 t, there was p1efmtrd to the ftorell to their liberty at Cadtz, where houfe, and read, a petition of Robert capt. Fofter arrived with the Anttgtt.llican Hunter Monis, Efq; alledg.ing, that no and her prize, the Penthievre, on January B falt was then m~de in the Britiih coloniet; ~4 following, when he ddivered his pri- in Nmth-America, but that the laid cola: i~ners to the French conful, who rt:tutned nies depended upon a precarious fupply, h1m thanks for the care he had taken of from foreigners, of that commodity ; and them, and gave him a receipt forthon as that the p~titioner, from a pe1fonal know. prifoners of war. Ie<igc of the fituat1on and circumfiances of 

That the French officers an({ mariners many p<irts of No1 th America, fiom an alia paid a puhlick teltimouy ot their C enquiry into the cau1es of the mifcarriages gratitude for the hum;.nity and generality of former attempts, and from many y~ara that had been 11H:wn them by the c:tptors : enquiry ~nJ obfervat10n IJlto, aiJd an ac-For they openly declared to the Span:::nds, qualllt:!nce with the manner of making in the prefence of the French con!ul, that E\lt, ac; pra8i(ed in fevenl parts of Eu-tlo ptiioners wete t:Vt>t ufe~ btttc::r; and rope, w1s well convinced, th ·~ t good ma-
tl-:at the Penthievre v-as fairly and law- rine falt might be made in his majefty's fully made a prize by the Antig:lll1c:ln. D colonies. in North- America, in quantities 1 hat captain F:olter, his officers, :tnd !ufficient for tht:ir own ufe and conf\lmp-crew, were certain of the legality of their tiou, and at a moderate price ; and fur· prize, which made them proceed to the ther alledging, that the carrying from port of c~diz, where they naturally ex- hence, proper men and materials, and the pe&ed to find the f:ime proteCtion that is ere8:ing neceffary works for the makmg due to his majefiy's fubje8:s from all thofe of fait, would be attended with a very powers which are in amity with bis ma- E hrge expence and great hazard, but that jelly. The F1ench officers and m::niners the petitioner was willing to undertake the made no kind of complaint againfl the le- fame, at his ow11 riik. and charge, pro-gality of the captute, which proved of videct be could be fecured in the enjoy--very great value : But their firft lieu te·- ment of the profits which might a1 ife nantJ fupercargo, pilot, boatfwain, and therefrom (in cafe it (ucceeded) for fuch a three of their m· riners, voluntarily ,le- term of years as might letm to the houfe, pofed, before the Britilh conful of Cadiz, Fa proper and adeqnate compenfation for fo that ihe was a fair and legal prize; which great an nnciertaking ; and th -•t the pcti-. all the prifoners were allo reacly and wili- tioner conceived, no lols or inconvenience ing to do, if the conful had thought it could poffibly attend the giving fuch an ncceffary. encouragement., as every method, by which That all th()fe witneffes wrote C.own, or the colonies were then li.1pplied, woulci he di8:ated, their own depofitions themfelves, left open, and that the encourageme-nt in the French language, which they freely G propo!ed could only arife from the fuccefs and voluntarily figned, withollt any man· of the undertaking- ; but that, if by this ner of compulfion, as appears hy the affi- means they were l:,rought to ft1pply them-davits of the ''ice conf'ul of Ca(hz, :md felvcs with fait of their own making, it ieveral othe1 s. would rencler many confirterable branches That, upon their evidence, the Pen- of t1ade more cettlin and beneficial; anH thicvre was condemned by tl e judge-fur- therefore praying the houfe to take the rogate of his majefty's vict:-admiralt) R premifes into their c9nficlet ation, and to cou1 t at Gibraltar, on Feb. 2 8, without grant the petitioner fi.1ch affi!hnce therein, any oprofition fi·?m the French, tho' the as to ~hem ~?uld feem proper. • ufm~l puhlick not1ce of z 5 dap, gn·er. on 11m petmon was then ordered .to l1e fuch otcafions, was duly ob!erveci : and upon the table ; and, on March z, 1t was tho' the place of conclemnat10n wa ' not a.g11.in read, and u:fured to a committee above fifteen ltagues diftant from C.tdiz:• ll.l ~xamine tl:ie matter thereof; and to re-

port 
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port the fame, with theit opinion to the par t of our dominions ; and within our 
houfe. But I do not find that they e\'er own domin ions we may render fuch a 
made any report; for which I can fuggell monopoly tffe::tlua 1 by fevere laws and a 
to myfelf no (ufficient n:afon but that of rigorous execution ; b ut we cannot ren-
other gentlemen's offe t illg to eng:~ge to der it efft:crual in foreign cou ntries. What 
fet up the [~me ma11ufdchu e in our pbn- then wtll be the confequence? Thzt part 
t:uions, without any parliamentary affift- A of om own dominiom which has got the 
ance; for if no fu ch ott:.. r was made, I monopoly, will, by the increafe of money, 
can fee no puhlick prejudice that could the increafe of rents, and the incteafe of 
have ariCen from e:ranting this petitioner the rate of wages, at !aft come to fe ll 
an exclufive privilege for 14· years, to carry their wheat, or their wooilt n mann !ac-
on this m:mufaB:ure in the plantations, B tures, fo dear, that none of them can be 
provided he fhould have it let up, and fold at a foreign market, if any wheat or 
effeCl:ually carried on, within two or three woollen manufa8::ures, or :my thintr that 
years from the date of his patent or char- may fnpply their place, can be haJ from 
ter. A man who, at his own rifk and any o ther country. If at the time of our 
charge, firft fcts up and eftahlifhes in any eftabldhing fuch a monopoly there fhould 
country a new manllfaaure of any kind, be no whe:!t, or no woo;len manubc1urer, 
deferves luch a privil ege as much as 1hofe proJuctJ in any foreign conr.try, the hi t, h 
do who difcover any new and ufeful in- price th~y mu{t at i::lft pay for what, hty 
vention ; and a_q he d1d not propofe to c have hom u ~, will not only incite hut 
confine the inhabit:mts of the pla:1 tatt:.>ns en 3ble tome of them to impro·:e their 
to the making ufe of hi s lalt, or lo pre- agti cultute or man uf:~au,es, and as foon 
vent their taking evny method then or as fo eigners can h<tve thefe commoditit-s 
formerly pracbfed by them, for furnifhing at a ld-; price from any o ~her country, 
themfelve'> with l~llt, no one could com- they will have none of th m from us. 
plain of his having, for a few years, a Thus we may fee, teat even this favou-
power to prevent any man's taking ad- D rite point of not al:owing our ultramarine 
vantage of his ingenuity, trouble, and d omtnions to interfere tn :tny thing- with 
exptnce, as the firtt int10JuClion of any the trade or manu•adures of Great-B : i-
manufaCl:ure always requires more inge- tain, is a point cf (o delica te a ):lture 
nuiry, trouble, and expence, than is re- that we mutt take care not to pulh it too 
<Iuired for carrying it on after it has once far, or too long. By Jo dolll g we nny 
bel'n introdmed. at laft pllt an end to our be:t' g ahlt> to ex-

But if a favourable report had been E port any thing of o : r own produc<! or 
made, and a bill ordered to be brought manufatl u re to an} fl reign coulttl y what-
in, it is highly probable that the paffing foever ; a11cl a< we h:we no mines of gold 
of th~ bill woulJ have been oppofed by or filver, if w e h :ul no fuch export trade, 
the proprietors of our fait-works in Great- our own luxu r ies wm1'd foo n drain us of 
;B•itain, who would of courfe have made ev('ry ounce <Jf gold or fi lver we have 
ufc of t~1i~ popular argument, that it was now amongtt us i ~,hich ,..,·ould f<>On put 
an encouraging of the people in our pla'l- Fan f'nd both to our ag:-irulture and ma-
tations to in1erfere with rhe trade aJJd ma - nuf?.Clures, a~ fome rrmgh foreign mate-
nufa8 ures of their mother-countr~·. This, rials are necell~ny for both, and thefe we 
it is true, would have been a popular could not have from foreigners, urtle!s 
argument ; but it mufi- he allowed, that we muld give them gold or filver, or fon:e 
it would have been a ftlf interdl:ed arg '.1· of on r pto lu ce or manuta8::urt at a mo-
m ent, and whc:1 it i~ made llfe of \-..·ilh der: tt price, in return. I am tberel~o~re 
regard to the necefiarics, or even the con- G apt o doubt, wh t> ther it would not be a 
veniences of life, it i!' a moll: oppreffi\'C wifer maxim, and more rondncive b0tn 
a rgument. I mmh dnubt whether the to 1he incre:1fe and preJetvatJon of our 
argument be in any c:1fe con!ifl:ent with trade, to give full lil:>e ty to enry part of 
the nue interdl: of the Britdh dominions our own domtmons, to produce, manu-
in general. Monopolies are generally faClure, "'nd export,'" hate1 en hey tho11ght 
allowed to be of pernicious confequence fit ; bec:aule i• wou'd eftahliCh a confhnt 
to t1ade; but a monopoly may be grant- H apdperpetu~l rivallhip :unongt!1cm, which 
~d to a country, a province, or to any would keep the P' i<;e of ever} thing we 
pat ticubr p:ut of our domi1~ ions, as well could produce or rnar.ufaaure fo low, that 
as to a priyate man. We mav, for ex- none of our neighbouring nations could 
amplt·, enaa that no wheat fhall be pro- rival us at any foreign market ; and few 
duced, or that no woollen manufa8::ures of them would incli11e or be ahle to pto-
fuall be m~de. but in fuch a particular du<::e or m"nufaeture, even for theit h~me 

G g z con!umptton: 
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confumption, any large quantities of what ever be agreed to, unlefs fome notable they could have at fo cheap a rate from publick misfortune lhould oblige us to al-fo~n~ one or other part of the Britifh do- ter that plan of politicks which we have mmwns. And as Great-Britain will, I been purftling for many years pafl:. hope, always be the feat cf our govern- February zo, it was moved, that an ment, it \vill conftquently be always the aB: made in the 6th year of the reign of oc~a_n of Bntifh r~cbes, to which every A king William and queen Jv:Iary, entitl~d, Bnufl. fircam of nches, however difrant, An At't for the frequent meetrng and callzng will bend its courfe, and in which it will of Parliaments, might be te::td ; and the at !all be fwallowed up, excepting only fame being read accordingly, it wa next thoie exhalations from it, which are ne- moved, that an act made in the fir{l year ce!fary for contributing tow:uds the pre- of the reign of his late m ajefi:y kmg fervation of its perennial courfe. George the Firft, entitled, An All for en-

February I 51 it was ordere-i, that lenve B larging the Cf'ime of Continuance of Parliabe given to bring in a bill for regulating mmts appointed l!J the AB lajlmentioned, the manner of licenfing alehoufes in ci- might ee read ; which was accordingly ties, and towns corporate, within that read, and then it was moved, that leave part of Gre;.t Britain, called England ; be given to bring in a bill t r fhortenlng and that Sir Willoughby Aiton, Sir John the term and duration of futUJ e parlia-Philipp<>, the lord regifier of Scotland, ments. 
Mr. Hewett, Mr. Nichoifon Calvert, and C Upon this motion a long debate enfued, Mr. alderman Beckford, fhould prepare but the queft ion being at hft put, it was and bring in the fame ; to whom Mr. carried in the negati;·e, to the furprize of Barrow was next day added. And ac- many, who imag ined that the preferva-cor lingly the bill was the fame day pre- tion of our confl.:itution at ho1 1e was now fenteJ to the hou[e by Sir Willoughby to be attended to, as well as the prefer-Afion, read a firft time, and a motion vation of our rights and po!fdlions in made for its being read a fecond time ; D Amer:ca. Confequently, the rejeCling of b"Jt upon the quefrion's being put, it this motion occafioned many contefts with-paffed in the negative. out doors ; and it nov; fo plainly appears, What was the re..1fon for rejecting this that bribery and corruption at eleCtions bdl upon the very firft reading, fo that mufr always be the nece!fary c.onfequence the aff..1ir can hardly be faid to h:~lVe come of ft:ptennial parliame .t , that the only the length of a hill, I fhall not pretend argument.of any weight, made ufe of by to fay; but it was generally faid, that if E thofe who endeavoured to jufiify the reit had been a bill fe>r refhaining the li- jeCling of this motion, was, that whilfr centing of above fuch a certaip number of we are tngagcd in fuch a dangerou <> and ~dehoufes, . in any town or country parifh, expenfive war, it was not a proper time m proportion to the number of inhabi- to think of introducing fuch an altetation tants in each refpeeti\lely, it would have in our form of government. 

been a more ufeful, and a more neceffary But whatever may be in this argument, bill ; for the infinite number of alehoufes Fit muft be granted, th::tt if bnbery and we now have fpread over every part of the corn1ption at eleetions be 11ot put an end kingdom, contribute cxceerlingly towards to, it mutl: foon put an end to our confii-increafing the idlenefs and extravagance tution, and elhblit11 in this nation the of the labouring part of the people, and very wolit fort of government that was towards the bringing great numbers of ever in any country efiablil'hed ; for gentheir fam:lies into the mofr deplorable di- tlemen will foon find our, if they have Jlrefs. It 1s, perhaps, the principal caufe G not found it out already, that it can fig-why fo many of our poor are ready to nify nothing to ftand candidate for mem-throw their legitimate children into the ber of parliament in oppofition to the mi-
Fonndling-Holilit.I, wLich renders it fo nifters for the time being; becaufe tho' a ;nuch more difficult in this kingdom to few of them, by thtir popularity, their eitablifu and fupport fllch an hofpita!, hofpitality, and their great expence at the than it 1;; in any other. But as this infi.- elections, may get themfe!ves chofen, yet nite number of alehou(es likewife contri- H the minillers, by h1ibery and corm tion, butes to increafe that hranch of our pub- will always procme a majority of their lick revenue called the ~xcife, a great friends to be elected, or at lealt rett:rned, p:ut of which is appropriated to ti.J.e pay- for the next enfuing parliament ; Jo that ment of our 11ational deht, and not a fmall no man who fets up upon a trul) p.ltri~t ,part to that facred revenue ~a1bl t~~ ci~il fcheme, can thereb>: propole to do h~s itt, it is not probable that iuch a blll wtll country any real fe1 VlCe. And wh n tlus 
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comes to be the general opinion, no m:m lives comfmtahly by his labour, paJs as. who i~ governed b.~ nothing but a fin cere nwch as the 1 icheft m :-m in the kingdom : love for his countrv, will eYer think of And fuch taxes the miniihrs of the cro .. vn fiandlr:g a candidat~ at any eleetion : On will always be moft fond of, beca 1fe of he contrary, fuch men will always avoid the mul_titude of offi~ers lhat muft be en}. bt:ing chofen, that they 1 Jy !lot expofe ployed m the cn1lect1on. 
thcmfelve:; to the refen ment ot tl e coUJt, A In the next place I f1y, that fuch a form ·wrthout being thereby able to ferve the of government muft -be the moft incon-cou 1try. Co~nteHed t:leetions may fume- fiftcnt with trade and commerce, which t.mes happen, but it wi.l never be about muft be e\'ident from what I have juft w ·o !hall fervc-, but ->bout who flnll fell mtntioned ; for taxes upon the r.ecefia-their country. C01.feque'1tly it is e\·ident, ries and conveniences of life mnlt raife tha hribery and corruption at el<:etions the price of labour : This muft raife the mufi: at ]aft brin~ btioery and corruption B price of every fort of manufacture; and into parliament. " this muft: diminifh, if not totally prevent, an we e}:pet: that a conupt parlia- t;1eir fale at any foreign market. 
ment will ever rci'u \:! to grant the crown And laitly, I f.ty, that fuch a form of what numher of H:andi 1g fore:: , or what government muft be of the moft perni-puh!ick revenue, t~1e mindters for the tnr.e cious confequence to the religion, morals, being'may ple11e to in:iil: on. Thus we and courage of the people ; for as to the fual1 at lalt be brought under that very C religion and morals of the people, it is form of' government which was tftabli(h- evident, that the more profligate the peoed at RDme under their firft emperors, 'ple generally are, as to every principle of that is to f.1y, an abfJ!ute monarchy fup- re . igwn, moralit)', or politicks, bribery ported by a conupt p.u~irtment, and a and corruption will, both in parliament mercenary army ; and the hiitory of the and at elrB:ions, have the greater and the Roman empirr, f, om its fidt eHabli01- more certain effeCt:. In fuch a form of ment to its ut:er extinction, mutt con- D governrnent therefore, the governing powvince us, that it i::: rh: very worlt fo'rm of ers will take every method they can con-grwernment that W()<; ever im·ented ; for trive, for fubduing and rooting out of the from thence ""e m :ly learn, that fi.1ch a human mind every paffion, everyaffeaion, mon<trch may fac1 ifice tht' publick intereft but the defire of fenfual pleafure, and the to his private paffion~ mo1 e ol'enly, anc1 - infallible confequence thereof, a boundm~y commit more whimfical crueltie<;, lefs love of tn<mey. In all affemblies, urder the form of law, than any arbitrary E th,e members will harrangue and vote, not mrJn:uch dare venture upon ; and that for the fake of gaining efteem, or of fuch a parliament will always be more 1erving their country, but for the fake of faB:ious under a good prince, thJn under raifing th~ir price : In the church, the a wicked and tyrannical one; becaufe the clergy will ftudy and preach, not for th~ form~r v•ill difd:1in to facrifice the publick f:1. • e of religion, but of getting a better Jervice f.,)lely to parliamentary mnit, or benefice : At the bar, the lawyers will to fquander the publick money in bnbing F pltad, not for the fake of jufrice, hut for the t:!eetors or the members, both which the fake of increafing the number or the the latter will always do without meafure value of their fees ; and in the wars, ei-or referve. thcr by land or fe::t, th(ir fold\ers w;ll Such a form of goyernment mull ne- tight, not for the fake of glory, or the ceffarily he the mo(t oppreffive upon the honour of their country, hut for 1he fake poor, the mol.t inconlifitnt with trade and of plunder or prizes. Thus the love of commerce, and of the moft pernicious G money will become the fole governing confequeuce to the religion, morals, ::~nd princtplc among the people ; at.d whilft courage of the people. I f. y firtt, that the government can by taxes, or other-fuch a form of goven1ment mull: be the wil.e, get money enough to anl~ver this mo(~ OpJ rdilve upon t 1e poor, becaufe popular paffion of its own creating, it taxes mull: be impofe(l for the fupport of will con-tinue abfolute and undifturhed ; the govet nmtnt, and as the rich mufr al- but the moment it ceales to he able to do ways have a great iufiucnce in parliament, H {(), faA:ion will enfue in their affer:nblies, they will, in the methods of taxation, and mutiny in their fleets and a1m1es. t;~ke as m nch care a thq can of them- Then as to the coUl age of the people, felves. The efore, the) ... ·ill chufe to fup- in fuch a form of gove;nttlent, it is cer-ply the pnhlick revenue by taX~!\ upon the ta·n, th;J.t the gc,·en.mg p wers will take necelt1rie· anJ convenience of lite ; be- every pofi1ble m t'wd to rendt"r the people caufe to tver} [u h tax a poor mar>, ..._ ho in gc:neral coward!y, andifciplined, :md 5 nuarmed; 
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unarmerl; hecaufe the mo1e they are fo, faw Pal]ac;, their Emperor's flav~, this 
the more tafily they m<~y he overawed by nation may fee a royal lackey triumph 
~ mercen;~ry fianding army, the more over the befi: families in the kingdom, 
n;npot~ble. tt will be for any great and an- and w1tbout any other merit exalted to 
ctent b.m!l~ to defend thtm(elves againtl the rank of nobility by an addrefs from 
the mo~ UnJufr,. the moft cruel opprtflion, both houfts uf padiamt:nt, rs Pallas was 
by an rnfitrret'hon of the people in their A to the Prretot ian tank by a decree of the 
favour. Evm as to thole of the ttanding Roman f~::nate. 
~rmy, c~uragc, ao; wdl as every other To conclude, whrther the prerent be a. 
fort of VlltUOUS merit, will he nezlected, proper time or no, fer in~roducing fuch a 
or at. leaft not dnly rewarded ; btcauft: all regulation, as wa~ by the above motion 
publtck. rewards will, and indeed mufi:, propofed, I lhall not pretcr.d to dtter-
be appltt·.d,_ by the governing powers, to- mine ; but it feems to @e certain that we 
~ards gammg anrlfecllling rho(e who are B ought to take the fitH proper opportunity 
nch e~oug~ t:> be affill-ing to.the govern- for ef1:;;blil11ing fi1ch r gulations as w11l he 
ment, m b:thmg and ~Olrt!ptmg the pea- effttlual, for enabling gentlrmen of cha .. 
pleat cl~cbons,_ and vde enough always r:~Eter to come into p:ulian1t:nt, without 
to. ~ote m parl1a:ncnt a_s direCted by the any other expence than that hofpitable 
mm1fters for the ttme berng. manner of livi1;g at th,ir fots in the 

Upon every one of thcfe three heads I coul'!:ry, for which our anctfto!s were fo 
could have added a number of other ar C defervedly renowned •. 
gt~ments, in _confirmation of what I have [To be continued i1z our 11ext.) 
fatd ; but jrufira fit per plura, guod fieri . 
po•cfi per pauciora . What I have faid AccountoftheBRrTISH CoLONIES m the 
will, I think, be fnfficient tor convincing ljlaJZds of ~M ERICA, com:mon!y callel the 
every unbL;fled re'tde1, that an abfolute Weft-Ind•es, contmuedj1·om p. 191. 

momrchy fi1pported by a corrupt parlia- AL T H 0' no inquiry was ever made 
ment, and a mercenary ibnding army, is D into the conduct of this expedition, 
the very wodl: fort of government that or into thf cau(es that prt:vented the at-
ever was invented. Thank God ! we are tack of Pe tit Guavas, yet in the year 
as yet far ti·om h:vin.g any fitch govern- 1697 it was made manifeftly appear, that 
ment eflablilhed amon-gft us ; but if no they might have attacked and ratried the 
new regulations be made for putting a place, even after the Spani:1ni~ had ltft 
ftop to thJt hrihery and corruption which them. In that year admi1 al Nevil was 
is now fo notorious at our elections, and E fent to the Weft-Indtt:s with a {hong 
preventing gentlemen's being put to fm b fquadron of Engli(h and Dutch men of 
a monfrrous expeoce in obtaining a feat war, upon that t:urnous and ill concerted 
in parliament, as they are now generally expedition, to intercept the F1 e:1ch fqua-
JlUt to, I am afraid, that corruption wiil dron cotrimanG.ed by Mr. Pointis, in '\vhich 
at bit get into the plrliament itfelf; and he was difappointed by the ridiculous con-
lhould it ever begin to prevail in that fa- duet of our people here at home. Whilft 
cred pbce, we lhall then be in great clan- F he was in thoie (eas, and after Pointis 
ger of having this very worft fort of go- had efcaped fi·om him, th::tt is to fay, on 
nrnment ettablilhed. At firfl: it will June u, he received a letter from Sir 
make its appearan('e under many allure- William Beefion, go\'ernor of ]1maica, 
ments, as it did at Rome in the reign of fignifying what great advantage it would 
Auguftus C::elin ; and parafites of power be to that Ifland, if he could demoli{h 
will every where boaft of the prefent fe- the Frencn town of Petit Guavas. Upon 
eurity of our happy conftitution. Nei- G this he prefently detached Vandtr Meefes, 
ther the content, nor the approhation of the Dutch admiral, upon this fervice, 
parliament, will ever be 'defired to any with fome Engl11h and Dutch men of war. 
very unpopular or oppreffive meafures ; This admiral approached near the place 
nor ran indeed ever bt: <~fked by a good on the 2.7th1 but ordered his lhips to keep 
and a wife fovereign. But as foon as a out of fight, whiltt he, with 400 men 
weak and wicked prince gets potTeffion of only, commandtd by (even of his cap
the throne, the Gorgon's head will then H tain~, embarked that nigh in their bolt~, 
begin to appear, and will petrify every landed near the town, at:;>cked it bttween 
one that lhall dare to look upon it with a three and four o'clock next morning, and 
pie•cing eye. The parliament will then after drivirg the inh<ibitants from all their 
not only approve of every meafure propo- ~orks and batteries, made then.fdves e~-
fed by the prince, hut condemn every one ttr~ly mafters of the place. T.he adrm-
accuft.d by his order; and as the Romans ral s defign then was to have hao the town 

• Ste a DdJt1fe ''fon this fubjeB in Lond. Mag.ftr 17:4, p. ::>:. 
di!tojcr 1745, p, )Z.{l. 
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1759. SuccEss of a FLEET if PRIVATEERS. 
regularly plundered, as it was known to mine, where they found above 70 ne-
be much ncher at that particular time groes, whom they immediately fet to 
than ufual, and to bave had the piunder work, and continut.d them at it for three 
preferved for the ber.efit of the whole weeks, in which time they got as much 
fquadron he belonged to. But he fcund gold dull, and plate and rich merchandize 
it impuffible to prtvent his men from get- which the inhabitants had l(ft concealed~ 
ttng drunk with the liquors they found in A as the negroes could carry, after which 
the town, therefore he ordered it to be fet they demoli(hed the fort, burnt the town, 
fire to in feveral places, by which it was and with tht:ir loaded negr oes return~d to 
foon retiuotd to alhes, with all the trea- their fhips. And whilft this copartner-
fure and rrch merchandize that wete lodg- ihip welt! rhus employed, two other Ja-
ed in it; and as his orders extended no maica privateers landed xoo mtn near 
further, he reimbatke(l and rejoined the Trinidada, in the Ifiand of Cuba, plun
fqu:\dron, with the lofs only of about 30 B dered the town, hurnt part of it, nnd 
men killed, and abo1.1t aq many wounded. carried off a veq confiderable booty. 
This {hews that capt. Wilmot's negleCt- As the fine fl-1wers of human happi-
ing to attack Petit Guavas, prefently af- nefs are gent1ally mixt with very vexa-
ter reducing P01t Paix, muft l:ia\'e been tious thorns, the joy which the people of 
owing to cowardice, or to a fi;)fi(h view Jamaica had conctived from the fuccefs of 
of ddpofing of his p lu:1der as foon as their privateers, and the many rich prizes 
poffible ; and the ju!t a11d generous de· C expeCted to be brought into their ifiand, 
tign of the Dutch admi1 al, fets in a moft was very much damped by a new and fa
glaring light, the avaritious condutl of tal accident that happened to the town of 
the Engli fh commodore. Port Royal. Al: hough great p:ut of· the 

As the treaty of peace was concluded ground on which that town was formedy 
at Ryfwick in September, '697, I find iituated, had been funk by the earth-
nothing remarkable in the H ilory of Ja- quake in 1691. betore- mentioned, and re-
maica until the war b10ke out again in D mained covered by the fea, yet fome part 
170~. A$ foon as the joyful news ar- had continued firm, and became dry as 
rived at Jamaica, th:1t war had been de- foon as the fea returned to its natural bed. 
dared both againft France and Spain, fo And as it waj: a moft convenient fpot for 
far was it from giving the people of that the fituation of a mercantile town, the 
illand any apprehenfion from two fuch afrembly in 1693 palfed an aa fur oblig-
powerful and now hGftile neighbours, that in~ the proprietots of the ground to re• 
it feemed to give them new fpirits ; and E build the houfes that had been demolifh-
inihad of keeping all their men at home, ed, or to fell the ground at an appraifed 
in order to act only upon the defenfive, value, by which all the demolifhed houfes 
t hey refolved to aa upon the offenfive, in and wharfs on that l}Jot of ground had 
confequence whereof they prefently fitted been rebuilt, and feveral new houfes and 
out a great number of privateers, ten of warehoufcs er eeted higher up on that 
which united together in a fort of pat t- neck of land, fo that bdore the year 1701 
nerfhip, and failing to the coaft of Car- F Port Royal was again become a fine flou-
tagena, landed near the city of Tolu, rilhing city ; but, on January 9, 1701.-3, 
and plundered that city and neighbour- a fire broke out in it with fuch violence, 
hood of every thing that was worth carry- and 1ag~:d with fuch fury, that there was 
ing on board, after which tltey fet the city no ftopping it, till it had reduced every 
on fire, and reduced it to afi1es. From hou(e and wan:houfe in the town to afues. 
hence they failed up the gulph of Darieu, But ~s tht tire began between x 1 and u 
an~ having got fome Indians for their G in the morning, mon of the merchants 
gutdes, they landed a body of 400 men, faved their money and boeks of accompt, 
who marched over that neck of land to- and fume of them confiderable quantities 
wards the gold mines of Santa Cruz de of merchandize, by the affift ·wce of boats 
Cma. On March 9, 1701.-3, they fur- from the men of war and fhips in the har-
pri~ed a Spanifh out-guard of ten men, bour, tho' fuch of them as -.vere near the 
nine of whom they killed or made prifo- fhore were thr.n1felves in great Clang-er, 
n~rs, but the tenth efcaping gave notice Hand one brigantine <u,d a iloop were aetu
of their ::!pllroach, whereupon the inh::.bi- ally burnt. 
ta:m deii!rted. that little town, carrying- This {econd misfcrtur.e railed a fort of 
wnh them the1r money and jewels, and fupedtition amo,.g the people, tbat the 
the garrifon !hut themfelves up in their ground whereon thi$ town h;;d been built, 
Ji,tle fort; but the invaders foon maftered was accurfed ; and the alftml·ly, fo far 
the fort, :ond pofit:lf~d 1hemfelves of ~. ~ fr~m Q der;ng it ·9 1e nb\1ilt, cnafted 
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240 ssEMBLY turn'd otd of DooRs May that it !hould not he rebuilt, but that the great !l: fhare of the profit ; •hie 1 fhews peoyle fhould be rcmov d to K.ingA:on, the ifJom an~l the; juft.ce of that nuxim wluch had be n made d1ftina pan01 by an in ou1 cQnftitt tio 1, fhat the king can do aa .of the atrembly in the }'Car 693• and n '•rong. Butt 1is project wa nippe·l wluch by this m ans received an addition in the bud by the affi m ly's paffing an of fever. l ne v ftr et • Howeve , the aCl::, with proper ptovifoe , for fecuring f: id aa having been f: erwaids repealed, A th • prope · y of land eftate:-. to thofe that the p7ople have iince got over their fu - had een, or iliould afterwar ", or fc n perfbt10n, and a the fitnation is fo con- yeats, be in peac able and uninterrupted venient C r fhippingand unilitpping goodq, poifeffion of the fame ; which aa was many of t 1e 1 outes have been rebuilt confirmed here at homt::, and now remains and the wlmfs repaired, Jo that Port a .t'l:..tnding law of the ifhnd. Royal i now again a confiderable town, Thefe difputes raifed fuch animotities antlls ftill a diftina pariili. n between the governor an!l a.(Y'c:m ly that Hithe1 tonoremadr:.able difpute h:1d hap- he, in a paflion, dilfolved them, and they p ned betweenthepeopleoraffemblyof Ja- as paffionately, hut more ra!hly, by be-maicaand theirgov rnor, but during the go- ing more illegal, relolve to continue v rnment of col. Tho. Handafyde, which fittinf; notwithibndine; his · dilfolution ; began 'about this time, thefe difputes be- whereupon he aacd with the true fpirit 0 g n, and ha 'e enr fince continued with a brave and refolute commander ; for he almofl every governot·, that furvived what C entered the affemhly with his fwor d1awn, may be called the honey-moon of his go- threatnino- to put to death the fidt man vernmem. The dtfputes in col. H :mda- that fhould refufe to leave the pi ce, which fyde's time arofe from two caufes : Firil, fo much furprifed them, that they air From a cuftom that had been introduced, alked out without fo much as any one of two ot more inconfiftent publick offices of them ofli ling to refnfe ,; fo faint· being held by one and the fame perfo 1, hearted are rn n when conftious of thetr £ r Richard ~igby, Efq; w::u:, it fecm , D being in the wrong, fo much more eafy i~ at the fame ttme a member of the coun- it to bully an affembly of m n, than any cil, provo!t marfual genet al, fecretary of one fingle man of that ;tfi1:mhly. t 1e ifland, and clctk of inrollments; by But in July, 171'' th fe dtfi1utes were which me n the inhabitants were, or put an end to by the ani v l of the ne v might be fubjected to P-:n:atoppteffion ; govcrn::>r lord Arcl ibald Hamilton, who therefore an aa wa · p ffed in 1 71 1 by began his gov rn met'lt by a me fm e very the affembly for pre renting any petfon's E dit",tgreea >le to the peop1e, hich as that holding at the fame tnne two or more of puling off the mec·· og of the affem~ offices of profit ; but this aCl: was either bly, and allowing him!tdf to he i nflu-rejeaed here at home, is fince expire l, cnced by two genth:llle, who h.~d tender-or ha been re pea e . And, Seco tdly, ed themfelve 11 p } ul r nn ·er the former From a projeCt: fct on f: ot in Jam ica, govem r. Tl i~ of courfl egan n w dtf-much like tha once propofed by ou Ed- putes, as a governor th. t has once g in ,d ward the FitA: in England, wh.ch was, F the dl ill of the pe pie, can fUdom af-to oblige all pofii ffor of land eftates to terw, rd be th~>ught to do any thin produce their title deeds, and to feize all right; b 1t thefe difimtcs were for fome-fuch eftates as efcheate• to the crown, to tim-! fufp nded, tirft by the far of an in-which the poff'elfor could fhew no good valion from the ,Frenc , who, in 1712, itle. In purfuance of this unjutt and att c' d artJ plunderet he little ifian l of mad projea, fome e ates were atl:u lly M ntferrat, an next y, flu tons hu11 ideclared to be efcheate , and fold to tl e G cane hich happened 011 A tguft z8, the highefr bidder; but e c ·o·.v would hav fame yea , a~J not on1y diet reat d -got little by the proj a if it had been al- tna e "n the tf1,lnd, b t bke~ 'I e to the }owed to be fully ca1rierl into execution; ihips in the h. urs or upon the coall, or as no h neft man would bid for fuc\1. many of hich 'ere ntq·ely )o!l 1 ar d eftates, the projeB:Jrs got fome truftee for abo •e 4-0.0 people rlrowne o ktlle by their own behoof to become the purc;haftr tl e fall of the ho t.es or trees. fQr a mere trifle, and this trifle wa only H By the time thw peo le h d r~:.co ercd what they were to a count for to the from thefe fright a ceff'Jtion of an 1~ •as crown. Thus it often happens when op- proclaimed, w 1ich was fucreeded by a preffive meafures are fet on foot : The peace both with France and Sp11in, m o • crown, or the king f. r the imc be1n<T, feqnen ·e of the tr.!:1ty of Utrecht; fo that bears all the blame, and the minifters, or the people ha.J now nothing to employ their tools, tun away with all, or the far th ir thought b•Jt their dtf:>utes wtt~ 
lteir 
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their governor ; and thefc grew fo vio- free, altho' the whole lading, or any part lent, th::tt upon his being removed fome thereof, by juit title of property, thouid time after the acceffion of his late ma- belong to the enemies of his maJell:y, ex· jefry, and a new governor and council cept always contraband goods." 
~ppointed, they thought ~t to t~~e Him ~s t? ~hi~ pretence and the treaty u1:on mto cuftody and fend htm a pnioner to wh1ch lt JS founded, I have uo occatwn England ; but he wa5 dtfcharged upon A to. add much .to. 111hat has been al1e~dy bail as f<;>on as he ;trrived, and afterwards fa1d upon the IUhJeCt, hecaufe the btfo1 e acquitted of every charge brought againft mentioned author in. yo~r Iv~agaz~ne h~s him by the pc0ple of Jamatca, trorrt thewed, that were It ftdl 1t•bfithng, 1t whence it is realonablc to conclude, tliat c, n be meant to extend to no fort of trade heir comy)laints againfi him were grou 1d- ~ut fuch a~ th~ Dutch carritd on with or lefs, as it cannot be fnppo!ed that his ac- for France n tnne of reace • ; and both quinal proceeded, at that conjunaure, B he and others who have lince wrote upon f10m any court favour. the fame fubjca, have !hewed, that we ['.To be conduded i,.z our next.] are not now bound to obfervc any treaty 

betwten the Dutch and us, becaufe they · A Jlron ani apt!auded At·gummt of. the have refuferl, and ftill do rclufe, t0 per· Dutch mz.i t/;ctr Jld<Vocates,. exam~ned foun their part of the treaties which were and tharoughb• refuted. Contmued from fubfi!ting betwren us at the beginnino- of P· I 76. C this war. I thall therefore only add, ~hat T HIS difference cannot furely efcape if we were to admit the treaty of 167+ any man who is not wilfully bhnd, to be frill fubfilting- in full force, and to therefore our be ha\ iour towards the Spa- put the fame inrerpretation upon it which niards in the year 1739, can be no ob- the Dutch pretend to do, it would be in jeaion to the 1 iglrt t now contend for. their power, not only to carry on in thtir It is a right we are moft juftly entitled {hips every br nch of the French trade, to : It is a right we mutt infift on, be-D but to fi1pply the F1ench with every fort caufe without e.Jtercifing it we cannot prc- of naval or warlike ftores which they can ferve our own colonies or trade, nor pre- · have occafion for ; becaufe the French vent the incre:~.Je of the French colonies have nc;w, in their own dominion~, great and trade, nor finally can we hope to oh- numbers of ingenious mechanicks and tain a fpeedy an,1 honourable peace. We workmen of all kind-s, and if they had cannot, we muft not, therefore, fubmit not, they might find as many as they to the above-mentioned dothine, which E could have occafion for amongft their is now fo indufiriouily propagated by our friends 1n Holland, Germany, &c. they pretended friends the Dutch, and I am can therefore have occafion for the impor-forry to fay, by many among!t ourfelves. tation of nothing but the rough mate-But this is not all the Dutch pretend to : rials, and. of thefe there is not fo much 'I hey pretend that they may freely carry, as one mentioned in the article of that in their fhips bound from thc1r own treaty which enumerates the feveral fp cies iiland~ in the Weft-Indies, the produce F of contraband goods, except, I tlriLk, of the French fettlements in that part of faltpetre alone. Ann if naval ftorcs, iron, the wodd, not only to any neutral port in copper, .and proviiions, had been in that Europ~, but even to any port in France arucle enume1 ated, as well as faltpetre, itlelf, and I muft contefs, that if we yet by the other anicles of the fame tteaty grant them the onP, we muft grant them it would be eafy for the Dutch to fupply the other; for as no part of tiHt produce the French with every kind of contra· can be iaid to q_e contraband, if the G band goods, without its being in our Dutch have a right to tarry it to any neu- power to feize them ; becau{e, e\'en tho' tral po:t in Europe, they have a right to we fuould meet with a Dutch thip hound carry It to the pons of France itfelf. to, and jult failing ir.to a French port, Nay, they further pretend that, even we are bound by that tr aty not to attempt tho' it thould be loaded on board their to fearch her : We are only to make her thtp~. at their ifl~n~~. by and properly be- a ci,·il and friendly vih~, <~.1..:ith two or longmg to the fubjeCl, of France, yet we three men at mo.fl, to exammt her paff"port, h ve no tight to f~::ize or confifcate fuch Hand her cocket or inventory of her loadproduce; becaufe by the m u·ine treaty in . ing ; and if hy the former {he appears to 
J 674 it is expreCsly Hipulat~:d, " That all be a Dutch (hip, and no contra and goods th~t whic-h lhall be four.d put on board are mentioned in the latter, r..uc are not to ilups belo 1ging to the rnhjeets of the lords mo!~fl. parch, or df.tain /;er, C!r to jorce the ftatts, fh,\11 be accounted cH~ar a1.d htr from bcr intended ·-v~yage. I\1ay, 1759 • H h Thus, 

• ~ee Lond. Ma . for 1758, p. 391, :9t-. 



24-t Na Treaty now fii~lifling between UJ and the Dutch. May. 
Thus, if we were to allow this treaty in their grants in that war, as they have 

to be frill liJbfifting, and to be interpreted been in this ; yet it muft be allowed, th· t 
as the Dutch do, it would be impoffible the Ftench were then equal in naval 
for us to carry on a maritime war a~ainft power to what they are at prefent, and 
France, or indeed againft any potentate the Dutch much fuperior, therefore, if 
in the world ; for that the Dutd1 would we have now any reafon to be afraid of 
'be as ready to carry on in their !hips the A infiiting upon our rights, it muft proceed 
trade of the Turks, as they now are to from lome diffe1t:nce in our own circum-
earry on that of the French, I do not in ftances, which ditfetence is liOt certainly 
the leaft queftion. And yet when this to be alCt ihed to our being now 1efs paw-
treaty was m<tde, there was a numerous erful at fe:t t'.an we were in 166 5, nor to 
party in this kingdom, fuch zealous friends the nation' s heing lds unanimous in the 
to the Dutch, th t our miuifters dllrl1: prefent w<:r than they were in that of t66 5· 
hardly refufe to agree to this treaty; for B V\re c:mnot therefore have any publick. 
as the Fn!nch had in the year 1662 grant- and known reafon for being fo much 
ed them fuch a treaty, it would h:.t\'e been afraid of Dutch menaces, as not to infift 
made a ground of mo!l: furious clamour on the exercife of thofe rights which we 
againft our then miniftc:rs, had they te- are fo juftly entitled to by the laws of na.o. 
fufed to grant the Dutch the fame favour, ture and nations, and without which we 
tho' the very reafon that made the French cannot propofe to put a fpeedy and happy 
ready to grant it, was a moft cogent rea- C end to our prefent war againft France ; 
wn for our refufing it; but p:..tty zeal has but I am afraid, we have fome fecret 
often, both before and iince that time, reafon•, which, tho' they may be gueifed 
rendered us ftupidly blind as to our true at, I do not chuie to mention. And I 
national intereA:, alld I wifh it may not am alto afraid, that the ftatefmen in Hol-
at !aft appear to be the cafe with refpeCl: land have fecret reafons for not wifhing 
to fotue of our late treaties. us fuccefs in every part of the war we are 

I have thus explained what the Dutch D now involved in. The pretended inter
may do by virtue of this treaty, in order ru~tion in heir lawful trade, is a good 
to thew, that it figt1ifies nothing to dif- handle for fpiriting up the mob againft 
pute about the fpirit or mt>aning of it : us ; but if their fi.atefmen had had no 
We muft infift upon it that no treaty be- greater reafon to be afraid of the fuccefs 
tween us is now lubGfting, as they have of our allies upon the col'ltinent of Eu-
not only refuied to perform their part, rope, than they had to be afraid of our 
but have in feveral refpeets acted direEt:ly E fuccefs at iea or in America, infread of 
contr:1ry to the treatie~ fubfiH:ing between calling it a lawful trade, it would have 
us at the beginning of this war ; and if been hy them expr.efsly prohibited, or at 
we are now with refpea to them to be go- leaft it would have been by every man in 
nmed only by the laws of nature and Holland reputed a trade of the moit clan-
nations, we h:we hy both a right to in- gerous conlequence to the futute fecurity 
fift, that no neutral [nip fhall briHg the of their republick ; for tho' a long courfe 
produce of the Ftench Weft-India fettle- F of mifconduet, or a fignal and fudden 
ments to any port in Europe, becaufc they misfortune, may make the mob, like an 
:mver could, much let~ u{ually did io in unruly horfe, tlke the bit between their 
time of peace. N•y, I wjlJ go further, teeth, and ruo away with their rider, 
I will fay, that we have by both thele ye th~ moh in eve•y countrv is known to 
Jaws, a right to inlift, th~t no Dutch be vny much, often too much, under 
fhip, nor any neutral fhip, fuall entev any the diretl.ion of tht ir ftatefinen -or gran
port of France, even in Europe, without G d._es. And if we C!Jnlider, that our al
our paffport, and paying to us the lame I its in thi'l w r are not or ly next neigh
duty uron their tonnage, which the hours to the Dutch, but their ncx nei~h
Fiench ohliged them to pay in time of hours upon that part of their fJontier 
peace, and which, to my peat furprize, which is leaA: gn;~rdt>d ; and that the 
I haYe not heard tl1at we h::n·e fo mu h a<~ Dutch m1y con!equently h~ve a jealoufy 
once claimed. What are we a a<ud of? of any increa{e of their l ov.-er; we may 
\Ve are not furel · afratd of the navt~l H ealily guefs at the reafon, why their !latef
power of the Dutch, ~·1en th ' joined '!1~'!. ha\'e made ufe of. thiG ~and!~ for 
with that of Funce ? In 166 5 '\ve engag- 1pmtmg up the mob aga1nft thts nation. 
ed in a 'wYar againt'l: both, and tbo' they Thus. upon the whole, we muft con-
were foon aftu joined by Denmark, we elude, that af the Dutch fhould continue 
might have £arried it on with. il:ccefs, if to. carry on the Frenc? trade for them,_ it 
the padiament had bten half Io generous w1ll not be merely from a lu1l of gam, 

or 
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or from any jealoufy of, or any enmity As animal fluids, from heat, and mo-
they have to Great- Britain; and if we tion, have the1efore a natural tendency to 
lhould be forced to !i1ffer it, it will not putrefacbon, they would fooner approach 
he from our not having a right to prevent to that ftate from an animal diet, unlefs 
it, or from any dread we have or their coneaed either by acids, faits, fermmted 
Daval power bt ing t)nited wi1h that of A fpiritJ, a~d arom~tic~, which are the chief 
France againft u : Howtver, tho' our p1·efervattves agamft It. 
war with France may by this means be Dr. Priogle has improved this part of 
rendered more tedion!i, yer, it is to he meclicine, by feveral accurate experi-
hoped, we may be ahle at laO: to bring it ments, and obit rvations ; and has not 
to a happy conclufion ;. which mult be only greatly enlarged the clafs of anti-
the he<u ty prayer of every true Briton, .feptics, but has likewife fhewn, that vo-as it is that of, B latile, alcaline faits, wh1ch were formerly 
L ondon, S I R, fuppoled to promote putrefaction, are 

April 16, Your conftant re::~der, really powetful anttfeptics. 
17 S9· and humble fervant. However, it is evident, that tho' heat, 

. . moijlurt, and ajlagnati11g air, greatly ac-OJ ,tbe Nature of Alzmmt.r. Ammal and cele1ate putrefaaion in dead ftefh ; yet a ~'."tdabl.-. By Dr. RARR Y • Conti;med greater degree of he:H, which hardem the 
from our lafl, P· xp. fibres, and exhales the moifture; and a 

'"T'H E flu :ds of an animal body, are C continued wind, which di/}ipatn it, will · ..i naturally neirher acid, or alcaline; prevent putrefaCl:ion ; nut by any real 
and tho' the diet be entirely of an acefcmt antifeptic quality, but by rendering fuch 
kind ; yet by no chymical analJjis, or :!ny fuhttances no longer liable to putrefac-
otnt r expe1 iment, can a11y acid f.1.lts !Se tion : On which account, all warm, and 
thence obtainr::d . R omberg, and lince, forne ajiringent fubllances, mufi in i11animate 
of the later chymiit , have ende;1voured bod1es, prove antifeptic, and be more 
to prove, that an acid fpirit, or falt, can powerful, when they contain a particular 
be ieparated from animal bodies, and D balfamic, or oppn.fite quality to putrefac
fluids : But what has been obtained in tion. Thus beef cut into fma!l !lices, 
fome of thefe experiments, may probably, is preferved in hot climates ; dead bodiea 
arife from the Jea fait, which, f10m its buried in dry, hot fand, have been found 
rigi<l qualities, palfes unaltered thro' the f. ee from putrefaRion ; and hy a <i..:itriolic 
body ; and in others, from the unirverfal vapour, have for many years continued 
acid in the air, which in thefe tedious entire and firm. 
procelfes, may be ablorbed into fuch fub- E As ;tntifeptics therefore of a quite op... 
ftances: But granting the condufions de- pofite nature, pre,•ent putrefaaion in duul 
duced from thefe experiments to he jull, flelh, and Jiagnating animal fluids, it ja 
they only !hew a "i.JetY lateJ.t acid, anrl difficult to determine in what manner they 
whtch never appears in the natUtal ftate operate, and how differmtly ther may aa of animal flu .ds. in circulatiJJg fluid:.. 

From hence appears the error of the Some of the later chymi{h have been 
prevailing hypothtjis in many ancient and F fDnd of confidering putn:faC)ion, a~ the: 
modern authors, that the gout , rhmma- third -pt·ocefs of v~:getable famentation ; 
tifm, fcur<vy, and feveral cbronic dijor.itrJ, as the fuh{hnres which h,{ve gone thro• 
atife from an acid acrimony in the fh11ds ; the former, if they are l;ji together in a 
and that the various medicines, whi h proper hear, advance to pmrefaCl:ion ; 
have been efteemed as fcweetmr.s, and al- but if the vinou . part is feparated from 
teranti in fuch cafes from their alcaline the jt£ceJ, it will contillue flee from it ; 
qualities, can only operate as fuch in the G neither is a ;:>revious jph·ituouJ, or acid 
firft pa1fages. fermentation, by any means unavoidably 

In an healthy ftate, the ferum, and the necelfary to putrt!faRion ; for as certain 
fluids feparated from it, are only of an fubttances fall mto the aCI'tozu, without 
alcalefcent nature, and muft inevit.ably having gone thro' the fpirituous fermen-
deftroy the velfels, and bring on rle<~th, tation ; fo otlwrs begin to putrefy, with-
before they can become perfealy alcaline. out having gone thro' either, of which 
The mildeft putrid fevers, and fco1 butic H lall kind are molt atzimal.fubjlancn: Tb re 
diforders, diffn fi-om the plagzu, and the feem~ therefore to he ra:her a re.mar~:lble fiur·1ly delcrihed in lord Anion's Voyage, an:>logy between the jermrntat:on f ve-
only in diffen::nt cleg' ees of putrefaElio11, r:etahle~, and the put:ef~Eti~tt of. animal 
Ql" nearer approaches to an aicaline ftate. fluids, as the effeEt of tlus Ztttejlwe ~o-

ll n ,. tJOn 
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ti~n in each, is to diffoive the union of will arife from a 1'eliltlion of the excre ... 
heir part.;, and to produce a new combi- tions ; all which an~ f the putrefcent 

natton of lbch, as did not exift before. kind. Urine, from feveral experiments, 
l<'rom he fpontamou; motion, and fer- appears to be l1igldy of that nature; but 
mentation ot the former, an ardent Jpirit, tl matttr of per(pirati Jt muft be capable 
or acetous liquor, i produced ; from the of acquiring a g1eattr (g.rt>e of it; and 
latttr, alcaline, vol tile {alts, and a pu· A when retained, like a fJutrid ferment, 
trid ipirit ; and tl1e different degree;; of quickly contribute to promote putrcfac-
thele produtlions clepe d chiefly on the tion. Hen:c that rema;kahle, j~Etor in 
greater rlegrte of inte!ti!'le motio , which, fv.Hats, after a long fupprdfed perfpira-
from the nature of tht>ir compcnent parts, tion : n this cafe, whatever t·rjlores the 
they ate capable of attaining to. Salts, excretiom, will be the belt mJtifiptic. 
e\en of the alcaline kind, feem to be in- Hence it i~ evident, that if fifh, and 
.:ap11hle of pullefa i n ; the oi!J, and B f~veral f<)rts of wild fowl, which live on 
fulj,.b:treou; pat ts of bodies, are chiefly an animal diet, are t~ken for no 1rifl1. 
fubjeB: to it. Volatile, aicaline falts there- ment, they will be more art to give a pu-
fore. tho' the produCl: of putrefaCtion, trid difpo1ition to the fluids, than the 
by clivi ing. and attenua i g fuch vifcid horned cattle, lheep, and tame fowj, 
fu fiance!', ':l.nd ~.iving a quicker difchar e who Jive on vegetables, :wd afford a 
to their more • Cl:i,re and fugitive pans, more temperate food than the former. 
may fometimcs prtvent that degree of pu- C This way of reafoning was confirmei:l 
tr faction, w t .. h otherwife they would by an experiment made pn a foldier, who 
acquire ; and it is ubfcrvable, that in pu- was hired to live entirely for fome da)'S 
trit ing bodies, from whence the moft on wild fo\.,·1, with water only for drink : 
noxiot s :<nd putrid vapour is emitted, He received in the beginning his reward 
there is ah-:ays a deficiency of volatile, and diet, with great chearfulnefs ; but 
alcaline fahs ; or at lt:alt they are not ea- this was foon fucceeded by a naufea, thirfr, 
fi]y extricated during that ibte. D and a difpofition to a putrid dyfentery, 

·Ho v far, and in what particular cafe~, which was with fome difficulty prevented 
fuch fubfrances may prove antifeptic in from making a farther progrefs, by the 
animal, circulating fluids, can only be phyfician who tried the experiment. 
aeterrnined by experiments and obferva- From hence it is evident, that fea fait, 
tions, as they are 011ly fu!ceptible of a in a fufficient quantity, is a ufeful cor-
weaker degree of putrefaction, and fi·om reGlor of an animal d1et; and in that re-
caufes different from thofe, which produce E fpea an mztifcorbutic: It may, from an 
it in ftagnat:ng fluids, and dead ftdh. excefs, and not bemg fufliciently diluted, 
• Animal fibres, and circulating fluids, give a peculiar muriatic acrimony to the 
cannot, like dead flefn, be rendered inca- fluids; but that very feldom happens, and 
pa\)1 of putrefaCtion by heat and allrin- is eafily removed. Tn fea voyages, that 
getus, and diHipating their n:oifture ; P.ec~diar fcutcvy, which_ i impute~ to long 
1. it Pr r1e hey capable of acqumng pu- ft.vtlfg on fait meatJ, IS really owmcr to:\ 
re[; dt n roan that inteltine motion, pe- F contrm:y fi:ate of the fluirl~, nnd to .:?a pu

culiar to t., except in a~(CP.Jji:s, ulcers, or trid acrimony at.d dij[olution of them, 
extra\·af ted flagnatinf!; humottn: : It has from the want of that quantity of acids, 
oeen alreadv obferved, tint anim:-1 11uids or fcrmf'!Jte.i fpirib in ther.- dri-nk, which 
are only alc~l2fcent; th t life muft be cie- is ecetli~.ry to prevent tl}at natural ten-
ftroyed before t.hey can acquire a perfc0: dency t~e fluids hav~ to putrefa~ion _; 
pu1rid, or alcalme fra.te; ~nd !h:\t ti11S and \vluch the. qu,~nlz!J _of fa:t (wh1ch 1s 
difrmfi ion to putrefaaLOn, 1s cluefly pre~ G but a weak antifi:ptlc} IS mcapable of pre-
vented by new !itpp!ies, of an antifepfc venting, and oft n not fufficiently power-
kind : But tho' the humours are thus cor- ful, even to prete1ve the fatted meat f1om 
re&ed and recruited, they may acquire I ei;1g in fome gree corrupted : This 
a ccrt~in degree of p trefatl.ion, from a difeafe more freguently appears, and in a 
c1rculation too languid, or too much in- greater degree, w e,n ihe1r bread is in the 
creaftd. In be former cafe, the volatile, fame !late; and ·vhen th ircw~ter, which 
a calme falts, and the more wa··m aro- H at the he!l: ha~ no real a:ztifiptic quality, 
matic antiflp~ic ; in the l~tter, _''1e aci.d, is often io a f ':rid 1t.a1e. In ~hefe cir-
()f ne\ltraltaltne, and refngerntmg; \vdl (;UmJlances, hdh anmal foon would 
be found mofi eff~:aual in preventing its fooner liring on ~n increafed putrid Hate. 

h:m found and 7.1,'1'!1 f.1lted meat, unlefs 
fome acicl vecretables, or (piritl!ou~, anti 

f~ptic 

progreis 
Another more powerful and frequent 

aufe of putrefaction in animal fluiJs, 
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fep ic correClor, was added to their drink, Hence appears the n:afon, why perfons and could diffufe itfelf thro' the blood •. of this con1litution, '.vho ufe freely a I knew an eminent lawyer, w'w, by higher, and more putrefcent animal food, the advice of Dr. \Vood vard, abftained fuch as wild fowl, and filh, are apt to be for fome years entirely from falt, drank more thitfty after it, than when they ufe chieiil.y water, and ufed freely. an anin.1al ev.en ~altcd, or feafo~~d m_eat? And why diet, and by that means acqutred a v1o- A wtne m larger quantttles, ts then not only lent fcUtvy : He was in fome time reliev- more agrerahle, but neceffary ; which, ed by a ftriet regimen 'of diet and medi- tho' it may lH!at and inflame, yet guards cine ; and afterwards ufed falt and vege- their fluids from putrefaCtion? tables, with an animal food, drank wine Valetudinarians, fuch I mean as ~re nore fJeely, and never had any returr1 of healthy, but of a weak confritution, will that difo1der. I knew another pedon, require a mixed diet, fuch as bread, the who drank nothing hut water, and lived B milder animal meats, moderately coneCled freely on an animal food ; and on aiking with acids, or rather with wine, plain, him if he- was not fond of fait, he 1aid, and mixed with their water. Such was he generally eat ten times as much as any Cornaro's regimen; a folid, eafily affimione in c.ompany ; n, tme thus directing lated, animal diet, guarded equally from him to gu:1rd ago.inft that tendency, which crude indigejlion, and putrefcent acrimony ; his humours had to putrefaCtion. In fe- '.vhich is much preferable to a liquid diet Hral parts of Gniney, before falt pits C of any kind, unlefs when the firtl or fewere known, no commodity yielded a cond digethon are greatly impaired, or higher price ; and the inhabitants would when quick fupplies are not required, as readily traffick thtir gold duft for a fmall it relaxes the ftomach, and gives a lefs 'luantity of it. In all countries where an lafiing nourifhment to the body. This is anim:J.l food is· ufcd, it is a grateful and agreeable to the wife precept of Hippo-neceft'lry correCtor, hut efpecially in very cr:ttes, that the aliment, which is with bot counts ies, ., here it 1 1ull: he more ne- D difficulty altet"ed, is not eaji!J co1ijim1ed; ceffary and valuable; and it is obfetvable, and that which is eafily aifimilated, is ra that many perfons t:.ke with frclh meat, ji!J wafted: Therefore the dige!tive powers as large a quantity of falt, as is necefi1.ry ought to be exercifed by a folid food, to feafon ]t, and receive no remarkable proportioned to their ftrength ; which is inconvenience f1pm it; for when fufficiently not only necdhry to inCI·eale and preferve diluted, it paifes off unchanged, by urine. thir, tone, but_ lo give a more firm and He1~ce appears the reafon, why tltofe E permanent nounfl11nent to the body. who live frr. ly on an animal food, and Hence appears the reaf<m, why acid drink only wate1·, acquire thence a rtd and crude vegetables generally difagree Jcorbtic ccu tenmue : The animal faits in with we:J.k and cold eo ltitutions? And their blood being rendered more ac?i·ve and why the higher ~nimal food, and pJrti-!uxuriant, from the want of fome acid, cubrly Jhell-rrfl;, is oiien fo agreeable and or fermented a.J;tifep!ic correCtor in their ufeful to them t ? 
drink ? F From thefe principles, fuch rules of From hence it is evident, that perrons diet might likev;jfe be enfily dt.dnced, as of the .firongejl conjlitutio,r, who ufe much are neceffary to be pur.ued in differ~nt exetcife, can be1t digdt, and more fafdy acute and cbronir d1fcaf~s ; anvi if this • live on a diet of the 'VCj;Cfable kind, with material part in the at of healing is neg-water for drink ; and that fruits, vege- leeted, the moft po"''erful medicines will tables, or the light, acidlllatetl wines, are be often ineffeEtual. 
ntcdEuy, and moft p!·oper ior them. 5 A 

• What is bere faiJ, is ccnfirmrd b wl.at I l·a<vt heard {rem a gentleman of great bonou•·, <1.vho bad go: n ·-ve~}' ot:(!ent fortu:e iu tht Ea.fl-lnd:es. Upon l·is return to E1l,/and, he tool· caret; la)' in a m~fi jJei!tiful }lore of 1·ack, Jugar, and or.-mges, nnd ecvny Satztrda)' nigbt l·e ordtred the larw.fi r..~.:ajhing tub in the Jhip to be filled .-<A•ith ri(b and flront:r m.,.ack punch, Jar the JeatJJ<II en toar.f tbt? fl;il~ he <?.vas in. .1iJ they !.ad a tedious pa.f!age fiom tl.e HajJ Indies to tbr Caj>t if Goo.f Hope, t.he fi·amen 07l board all the otbfr fozps rz:-•cre {lff~t. d '1-t.·.:h a 1rojl r'Jia!u.t j~z r--1.:y, but uot a mm~ on 1-omd his jhip 'l.t.aJ ill of that di.fionf'cr, '1.J,;/Jd.d; caull .'le attril..ttcd tc. 1.::thing but :be p-.ucb be had giq,·en tbem C·Vt:•y ~aturday n(f!bt. i· J,J ronfirmat;on cf tbt· do8or·s o inifJn I ?nztjl nbfer·-r:e, that <?.t·~m 1 r.t't?j}"OilJi f'; I r:.:...·r:s. 1oml qt 1rdiacl., ruct?•;b,rs, mehur, {[jc. mzi couli .fiJ;rjl tblm <J~,.•tthf)u~ any difficulty ; but 110,t! 1 f. zi t 1·rm 'tfr•ier, att.:l more dftf.cult of' digejlion, tlllln an)' ammalfo9d! ea,. cat ; CT;s.! lj..·.d :' ( afi :o /, f;c j.: '!Je --u.;ilh ufpec7 to all forts of lt,tru and jrulf pzes. 



METHOD to prevent SHIPS fromfinking, &c. May 
fave her, even tho' the water made a free A ~1ethod for pre-vnztins Ships from fink- pallage into one part. But in fuch fhips, m1, ft.(:tt! recei·vingfu~b Damage as mufl as on~ part would ~n~ lower th_an anoth.t:r, otuer:z.-lje unavotaab!_Y cauft tban. to (unle1s the leaky dtvtbon was m the mtd· Jouuder. dle) in order to make the weight more L ET a fhip have it~ cavity beneath the equal in every patt, it would be proper to lower decY:. divided into th1ee (or A remove the ~uns from the leaky part to four) nearly eqm 1 parts, by b lk. · heads, others. 

or parti ions, riling fwm the hottom to - If this method was obferved, in all the lower dec.k. Lt:t tl1cfe hulk-head· probability the gre:.tteft part of thofe vef • .extend from ()ne fi:ie of the (hip to the fels would be taved that have fo1mdered ot~t:r, and join clofely to the timbers: at fea, and many of thofe (etjJecially a .Let them be firong, maJe of two· inch good part of their cargoes) that have lank, well braced by crofs pieces, and B bulged by running aground : And ,en let them be v ·ell c3.t lked. Let there be of war would nor be obliged to quit 1 he fitding hatches in the bulk-head ) thto' line thro' fear of finking, whatever thot which a ma11 may ealily pal<: under de k. they had received und' r water, unlet'S Le.t tht fe I atche ~ r t 'I~ pu1 t 1e h~ ufu- they had dangerous I ak. in ;oil three di-ally o n ; b tin time of 8:iofl, or other vif10ns. And each of th fe are a1~ a-tlar.&er, or -at ftll theil on fpring~ng a leak, rently points of very gn~at importance. et the hatches be clofe lh tt, fo 1hat no C When one !hip qmts the line, the next M-',ater m~y paf~ from one of tl e thn:e di- will have two llpon her; which would be ·lfj 11 i.o another. pl'Cvented if the could ftay, even tho' fi1e 'ow in a fhip t us provided, -as foon never fired a fhot. 
a~ 1la· fprings a Jeak, it may imme iately After the L 'Efperance was quitted with be known in which of t!. thr e divifions ten fi·et water in the hold, fhe fvam fix the lea is; for the w~ter will rife in that or feven hour~,. even till fhe butnt down : divifi n, and not in any l1ther. This d"f- D Confequentl ·, coulrl but o e divifion be t;over:y will fave much Ltbour and ti1ne in kej't free from water, in the manner here fcarching for the leak ; for tl1e carpenters }lropofcd, fhe might eafily be brought to may immediately a1 ply to the leaky clivi- Engiand. 
lion, and .find it fo<>1.er, if it be fo high When the Invincible ftruck, fue bulged, as to be come at, that is, above the inlide a.nd filled, and was loft. But tho' her water. But if the leak be too low to be leak was five times as great, yet if the come at, then firft let all hands remove E water was confined to a third part of the w at heavy fluff they can, fuch as iron, hold, by taking out her guns, &c. the &c. out of the leaky divilion. Then let might be made many tons lighter than them put into the fame leaky part all that when fhe ftruck, notwithl\:anding this in-comes to hat d fp cifica1ly lighter than fide water thus confined ; and then lhe water, vi2.. empty cafk<, feamcn's chefts, might be got off the next tide. In a any fort of timber, &c. Then let the word, why may not a fhip be favell hy the hatches above the leaky part be clofe lhu F method here propofed, even tho' {he has ~nd let lome pettons obferve carefully thofe fprung a· leak as large as one of her portpans of the bulk-head. that are exterior holes? 
to the leaky di\'ifion, in order to ftop any To this propofal l1as been made the leaks lhat appear as the wattr 1ifes with· following objcaiom. 
in fide. Obj. 1. The water thus pent up will By the water being confined to a third blow up the deck. 
(orfourth) part of the !hip, all the water G Anf. Water prcffes according to its that fiils that part will not fink the fhip, perpendicular height ; therefore the force a· properly lightened in other paitS, by againit the deck will be only in propor-throwmg heavy things, fuch as gun~, &c. tion to the height of the water without overboard, even tho' no empty calks, &c. above the lower dec.k, whtch canPot be were put ir.to the leaky dtvilion. But confiderable. And to prevent it in fome when iilch light thillg are pnt in, the meafure, the empty cafk, &c. in the full cavitv in which the water i$ will thertbr H p:mit10n may be faH.:ened down by crooks, be ~rtatly ldf ned, and c<1_nfequently the or otherwif~, that 1h~y may net f..a.rim on additional wcio- t of the mfide water be top. The preffure of the water upwards, ]e(.<; in propor:f'on. So that in a thip of without fuch light things fwimrning on it, war (or t.1t!1er (J,ip not de p1y laden) there_ will b_e very little. 

wii not proh· b.y he any necdfi1y ot Obj. z. \Vater cannot be confined, as hrowmg a.1y thing or rboard in oal~::1· is here p1opof d, to one p;ut. 
Anf~ 



I759· HtJw a Ship's Cr.ew, in Diflrefs, may be preferved. 24-7 
Anf. Water certainly may be thus con- one hatch, about the middle, and pro-

fined, as appears by well- boats, and wa- vided with mafts, iaJs, and all mann 
ter being car!ied in bulk, particularly in of tackle for a long "oyage. Ltt her be 
the Ealt Indtes. fo large, as to be able to catry the ihip's 

Ohj. 3· If the parts of the fhip be thus crew and provifion for two, three, 01 
divided, how can the bilge water come to more weekc;, and fo conveniently p at: ·,1 
the well? A ahoard the velrel, that Jhe can in a mi-

Anf. By holes made on pmpofe at the nute's time be hoiih:d overboard into the 
bottom of the bulk-heads, which holes fea. She might be pro,·ided with !cats,. 
may be fi:oppt:d, when needful, by a cock, and the men in{buaed to go below as 
"vhofe handle rifes fo high as always to be !4 on a<> they went aboard, <md to balance 
come at. her properly. If the ooat were fmall, the 

Obj. 4-· The bulk-heads propofEd would deck might he raifed along the middle, 
interfere with the different apartments be- B fo tar as to allow tht::m to fit upright, and 
low deck, and hinder ftowage. to remove from one pla<;e' to anoth~r , 

Anf. x. Nothing goes uncier the lower and in ftiling her, they could relieve 011e 

deck longer than a third part 0f the ihip; another by turns, iJJ the fame way as 
therefore nothing is too long to be ftowed abJ<Hd the fhip. Tne provifion tnken 
in a fhip thus provided. aboard, mull: require no drefling, fuch as 

Ani: z. With refpe8: to the di~erent bifcuit, water, &c. a11d ot~ght to be put 
apartments, the matter may be adJufted C aboatd with a compafs, and other light 
by a little alteration in them, and by put- things of great value, when there i ap 
t(ng tF.e bulk-heads a little more forward pearance of danger. lnttead of coverixw 
or backward ; tho' it would add greatly the h:uch in bad '1: eather, it wouiJ be ne":. 
to their fi:rength if they were clofe to the ceffary to fix upon it a tube of the f:une 
mafts. All the room teally taken up is widentls, which might ftand fo high as 
but the thicknefs of the bulk-heads. to prevent the fea lrom coming in, a 1d 

It is fubmitted to the confideration of D tbro• which the men might pafs by means 
the judicious, whether the partitions here of throuds, and to have a fmall tube fix-
recommended might not be ureful on fome ed in the fame way at each end of d1e 
other accounts befides thofe alteady men- boat, but confiderably higher, to promote 
tioned. Whether, for infi:ance, in cafe a a circulation of air. 
fire ihould happen below decks, it might This boat, befides, might ferve all the 
not be ftd!ed by fi:opping clofe the patti- purpofes of a long-boat, if fue had only 
tion in which it happened, and fo excluc. E fome pretty large hat<hes that could bl! 
ing the air : Or, if this failed, whether taken off and put on at pleafure; and 
the ihip in fuch a cafe might not be ikuttled indeed it is furprifing, that the owners o'-
in that part, and the tire quenched by lhips have ne\·er, as far as I know, built 
filling the divifion with water : After any of th<!ir long· boats in this way; fince 
which the hole might be fi:opped by heel- tbis would feem to be one of the princi-· 
ing the ihip, and the water pumped out. pal ufes of a long· boat, to pref; .rv the 
It might be obferved too that rhefe bulk- F c w when the 1hip fprings a leak, ha 
heads would add confiderably to the cannot be fi:opped, or liappem; to take fire 
ftrength of the fhip. that b2ffies their engines, or any other 

way fo foundered, tl at Jhe cannot keep 
'To the AUT H 0 R, &c. above water. For it is very evident, that 

S I R, a firm boat well decked, balanced and 

I N my former letters (fee our ]aft Vol. managed, may almo!l: go thro' any fea 
p 61..6, and our prdent Vul. p. 89, G that a lhip can ; and it is owing to the 

153.) I gave you two ways, whereby want cf a deck, and o\·erloading, and 
any fingle perion may prefcrv~ himfdf fometimes the want of provifi,ms, that 
frum drowntng, and when at fea, he the unhappy crew fo often periflJ, by t:n-
may get _ to laJJd, tl10' at a vtry great dta>·ouring to f:we themfelves in their 
d:fi:ance from it, which I have made ufe long- boat when their fllip is loft. 
of, and ttrll intend to imprcve ; but by I am. &c. L. S. 
th~ following means, a who (},!p's cn:w H P. S. In my lafi: (fee p. 153.) I lorgot 
mt;;ht he often faved together, in any part to mention, that by joi ~1ing th:: two ck 
of the ocean, between Great Britain and pieces of cork wi1h two ftraps of le::.tlu:r, 
the W dl, or even the E.,ft-Ir.dies. in tbe fame way that tht brcZJft on~s an:, 

Let every vdfel, ilHendeti for voyages in order that they may h" f~::parated ; the 
of any confiderable length, h:,ve a lo11g- right lhoulde1 and b1e· !l-p\eces ma,· e 
boat, built very !hone, and fit for f\vift wore at fea cuuveni~otly Lftened in be 
failing, firmly dtckt:d~ c..ll ov r, • t'Xcept 1ibht 

·; 



Of propagating TREES by the Bvo: . May 
right pocket, by which means, tho' one have been propCilfed on this head, under frt?uld fall accidentally into the water, he the names ot cements and vegetable mum· mtght be preventt:u from drowning ; and mies, by Agri-:ola and others ; but the pa!rengers, who have not far to fail, and very beft, upon careful and repeated ex-. hav~ not perhaps occafion to be on fea perience, t have fo~nti to be this : • agam during their lives, might cafily pro- . Melt together, tn a large earthen ptp• vid: themfelvcs with two pieces of cork, A k~n, two pound and a half of comn:on wh1ch they could wear fa!tened in their pztch, and half a pound ~f tur-pentme. pockets, &c. during the paffage. When they are melted, put m three quar-

ters of an ounce of powder of aloes ; ftir Mr. Bat:nes, i1z his New Method of p_ro· them all together, and then fet the mat-pagatmg Flower· Trees and fiowenng ter on fire · when it has flamed a mo-::ihrubs, has ¥ive~ us the following Ac- ment, cov:r it up clofe, and it will go count of Prop'agatzon by the Bud. B out : Then melt it well, and fite it again " HE propagation of trees by layers in the fame manner. This mufr be done and cuttings, {hews, that if a three times : It muft be in the open air, piece of any kind be planted in the ground for it •sould fire a hoYfe ; and there muft in fuch manner that it takes root below, be a cover for the pipkin ready. After it the upper part will foon furnilh all the has burnt the laft time, melt it again, and reft, and become a perfeCt tree. If roots put in three o,unce!l of yellow wax !hred can be thm obtained, the reit follows in C very thin, and fix drachms of maftich in the courfe of nature. But this is not powder. Let it all melt together till it is uni\•erfal ; for fome trees will not take perfeCtly wdl mixed; then ll:rain it tluo• root in either of thefe ways : And if they a coarfe cloth in a pan, and fet it by to would, ftill the number is but fmall that cool. 
can be obtained by them, becaufe it is When this is to be ufed, a piece of it but a certain part of the branches that a muft be broke off, and fet over a very gen-tree can fpare for that purpofe. D tle fire in a fmall pipkin : It mutt frand On examining the cuttings which have till it is ju!t foft enough to fpread upon failed, I have always found that the mif- the part of the cutting where it is wanted, chance happened by the rotting of that but it muft not be very hot. It is the part of the cutting which was expected to quality of this dreffing to keep out wet fend forth the roots : For the danger is entirely. The part which is covered with when it has been frefh cut, and has no it, will never decay whilt! there is any bark to cover it. I thought it natural, E principle of life in the reil:; anrl this be-that if a method were uied to keep that ing fecured, nature will do the bufinefs of part from decay, all thofe cuttings would the growing. This I have found true in grow, which we ufually fee fail : And prattice : And by repeated t1 ials, in more communicating my thoughts to a gentle· kinds than one, I have found that I could man of knowledge, he not only con- raife from any piece of a br.,nch, as m:wy firmed my opinion by his own, but gave good plants as there were leav s upun it." me a receipt for preferving the ends of F The' fuccefs of this method the author cuttings from rotting : And clefired me has confirmed by m:.1ny experiments, and to try it afterwards upon fmJ.ller pieces his reafoning thereon is very ingenious ; than fuch as are commonly ufed, and up- after which, h:: f:.tys, on iingle buds. " Nothing could appe;1r fo llrange as Every leaf upon the branch of a tree the pro,lucing plants from cuttings, when or !hrub, has ufu:tlly a young bud in its Lauremberg iirft propofed it to the \Vorlri, bofom ; and it is certain each of theCe G yet what ts now more familiar ? The buds has in it the mdimcnt of a tree of growth of cuttine;s is of the f:m1e nature the fame kind; therefore it appeared rea- with thrs whrch is here propofed ; 01nu fonabl::: to thiuk tbt every branch might there is re.1fon to he1ien, that the propa-; ffurd as m.my new pb.nt as there were gation by fin le buds will loon be as com-le;lves npon it, provided it \'l'ere cut into mon: And prob1bly with Jroper care it 1 many piece , and thi~ fame drefling will fucce:::d as weil in all o<her tree~ and conld prevent the raw ends ot each piece H fttrubs '' hich h:'.Ve buds of a proper kind, ftom decaying. The advantage o 1 rch as in t"hole here in!tanced. l'v1any tretts a praCl1ct: appea~t·d very plainly, for it an l fl rub~ are dcititute of buds entirely; mutt give m01ny plants for on , anc! the indeed thott fro 1 the hotter counuies al-h:! g teem<>d fo at?;retahlt to reafon, that moft \v1t!10ut exc ·rt:or. ; ~md in others ltet:,tved t" try 1. there a1e fom• bud::. \·hkh are de!lined lv1auy mixtu c~ of r fincus fubftances .t the p o iuct1 •n f fom~ ont pau of the 

~ 
tree 



i759· Of propagatingTr:tF.Esfrom·theRooT. 249 
tree alone, not of the whole ; therefore The refult of the author's experiments 
they w1ll not anfwer the purpofe. The to propagate from leaves has not yet been 
alaternus and the oleander, the common detenmncd. By the ufe of the fame 
fyringa, and the tamari!k, the favin and dreffing, Mr. Barnes has had grtat fucce!$ 
the fenfitive plant, are intbnces, among in propagating trees from parts of root!!, 
many others, of trees and !hrubs which as well as by large branches, in each cafe 
have no buds at all, ahd •.herefore do not A taking care that the wounded ends or 
come within this courfe of propagation. parts, be duly fecmed by the above ce-
The alder has buds for leaves, which ment. He clofes his work with, 
contain no rudiments of flowers, and " A way of rai!ing trees from the root. 
therefore perfeCt plants could nbt be pro.:.. To raife a new plant from the root, of 
duced from them. In the poplar t here thofe kind<; whi ch will not take a,<; layers, 
are diflinet buds for the flowers, and or grow f1om cuttings, I ufe this me-
others for the leaves ; th erefore if the B thod : I lay open the earth over one of 
flower-buds were taken, no fuctefs could the roots of a th riving tree, of half an 
be expeCled. The hazel has its buds; inch diameter, or more, according to the 
containing leaves and fem1.le flowers : nature and growth of the tree : In fmall 
The pine and fir inale flowers and leaves :md tender trees, fin:::ller roots will do. 
togetl er: How thefe httds would fu"- I raife this out of the grounJ, cutting it 
cecd, is a fuhjret of great curio!ity, and two thirds thro', and trim off all the fide 

~ is worthy trial : But in general, the bud C fibres for about fix or e1ght inches of the 
of a tree contains the rudiment of the root : Then I drefs all the wounded part~ 
perfeCt tree, and ~he1 cfore a perfea tree wJth the cement jufr warmed, and keet> 
may he prodHct:d f1 om it. the wounded part of the root, for abov~ 

This is the uft1al condition of buds, fi ;·c inches length, out of the ground, !up-
and thcref;;re in the gene1aliry of kinds, parting it bv a forked frick • 
. tJe .. s may be p10JuceJ by this praC'tice Thm it l1as the advantage of ito; own 
with g•eat e,1fc, anrl in great abundance. D fihre11, ant! of the general Vt"getation an<i 
Thert is alfo, as I think, another very growth of the tree, all the t1me that it is 
confiderable ad\fant:lge from this m~thod, tbus kept up above the ground. It ha!; 
tho' the limited numher of expeliments been fatd before, that the branches :md 
I have madi!1 does nQt per.11it me to roots of trees differ in nature no othn' 
affirm it with all the certainty of the other way, than as the one are under ground, 
faets. This is, th:1t the trees produced and the other in the open air; and there-
from bud~, will n:1turally be handfomer E fore this part of a root being raifed into 
ann more vigorous d1an thole raifed any the air, what grows from 1t will be of 
other way except from feeds : For in the nature of a bnnch or !hoot, not of a 
layers there is a great interruption of the- root. The lpring is the beft feafon for 
courfe of the juices ; and in cuttings it doing this ; and if due care be ufed, it 
;., unce1 trtin whence the p1inciple of growth will always fucceed. There will be young 
will begin to aa, fo that nature is di- lhoots produced fi·om the part that is in 
fturbed m her progrefs, and the jnices F the air. Thtfe fhould fr .lnd till the next 
receive a check in their current either of fpring to be well elhblilhed, and they 
thole ways ; the effeCl of which in na- may then be cut off, and will readily and 
ture, we fee phin:y in the growth of the certainly lucceed. 
pine-apple, and many fuch inftances ! I have railt:d in this manner plants of 
Whereas whtn the bud is planted, the the double oleander, the cotton-tree, and 
ft1ccetd ing tree riles ftrait from its natu- of feveral other kinds, the moft difficult to 
ral place, and there is no turn given to G be raifed by the ufual methods of culture. n 

the juice:;, nor any check in the growing. ' 
From the time the rudiment begins to A M 0 S T excellent book, lately pub· 
grow, it continues growinp; ; and while lilhed, enti:Jed, Ad:vice from a 
it lit:s in the bud, it i as much «t refr as Bijhop : !11 a Series of Letters to a young 
the p!ant in the feed, tdl n:Hure fets it to Cletgymmz, breathes fuch a fpirit of re-
!hooting. Art d oe ~ the [~me in this pro- ligious charity and benevolence) an'i 
cefs, and the effeCt is no way different ; H contains fuch a n11mber of ufcful direc-
tht: tree grows jutt as the fhoot would tions, that we could \vi(h the f .. de of it, 
h ·n•e grown on 1! e b1anch. So many amon g f!: the clergy, were very e>.tenfive: 
huds as there a1e on a tree, f'o many pa· But rhls we have reafon to think will 
f etf' trPes of th~:: rame kin<l tn:ty be pro- fc :u ce he the cafe, if the char:~Cl:er is juft 
du ced 1f the t:udencr t 3.ke~ r.::ll'e of them, th~t th e writtr draw3, of th:1t order in his 
for etlch i:; a ) (;t:n ,. tree, and DO ther." fi.H and at the beginnilig of his fourth 
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letter. In the fir1l he fays, " I had a ranee, and of pltaft1re ; in fhort every 
~reat defi;e (!peaking of the clergy of life almoft but th<~t which he ought to 
Ireland) about a year ao-o, to encourage lead. Whereas did he often have re
a work which I im:ogined would be ex- courfe to thofe engagements, entered 'nto 
tfem~ly ufeful, to all young clergymen in the. moft folemn manne~ that can be 
tfpecJally, and at the fame time not un- conce1ved, he would certa111ly find, that 
edifying, nor unentertaining to the old. A he was obliged to a life of labour, ftudy, 
I ~ean the chnrch hiftory. of England, co.ntempt of the world, and. heaveniy-
whJch I have fo dren mentwned to you, nunclednefs; :1nd he wnuld thmk of thefe 
unde1taken hy Dr. \Varner, a clerg) m:.m thing-; at anotht:r r :Ht than he doth. 
of that country ; who, tho' a !hanger to But it feemeth to me, that many of 
me, yet f10m his publick labours in the our young cle1 gy, in England as well as 
fervice of the church and of religion, here •, a1 e alhamed of their profeffion ; 
was entitled, I thought, to the patrOl age B and want to pafs 11pon the wodd, or at 
of men of letters, and in particular of h·aft to live as gentlemen. It is pity that 
the hifhops and clergy. But when [at- we cannot ft1ip them of their orders and 
tempted to procure fubfcriptions to this benefice~ together. A man who is ailiam-
work, I foon found what a certain book- ed of his protdJion, will never 'lualify 
feller had told me, was very true; u th:lt himfelf for it, nor do his duty in it, as 
very few of the bilhops in --- chole he ought. But we have the pleafure to 
to lay out their money in book!> ; and as C obfe1ve, that the more he !hives to 3void 
to the reft of the clergy, he had fcarcely being taken for a cl ergym:w, whil(l: be 
fold a Jingle book to any of them for is known to live on the bread which is 
fome years, that was larger than a primer fet apa1t for one, the more contempt he 
or a child's guide." brings upon himf(df~ even from the vc.ry 

You fee therefore that I have not D men whofe contempt he thuns. 
charged the clergy of this country, with Into how low a forme foever the priefr-
ignorance and tloth without any reafon : hood is now brought-and there never 
And, upon my word, if one may judge was a more erroneous policy than in bring~ 
from the fmall fubfcription to this work ing it fo low-yet a charaCter of great 
in England itfelf, by the people of our dignity is given it in the fcriptures ; and 
profrfiion, ~)r whofe ufe it was chiefly it was held in high eftimation as fuch, a
written, I am afraid the charge, tho' not mong all the civilized nations of ancient 
fo well grounded, is not altogether un- time. As furely indeed as the fGul is 
juft. There are many other reafons in E more excellent than the body, and eler
deed for believing, tlut ufeful 1earning nity more delirable than this mortal life, 
and application are at a very low ebb in fo the facred office is more excellent than 
that country too, tho' not quite fo low as any other. Let us only call to mind the 
in this; fome of which, you may remem- goodnefs ancl fuhlimity of the Chrifiian 
ber, I have often mentioned t yon." inttitution which it is to teach ; the art 

The fourth letter we fhall give the of perfuading, difcou1aging, confoling, 
whole of, asafpecimenoftheperformance. F alarming, and in lho1t of govtrning the 

human mind, in all the diffet ent methods 
DEAR NEDDY, which are necelfary for different tempers " IT is a juft obfervation of that famous and capacities ; the lh1dy and ohfervation 

political writer, we have fo often of human nature, in order to elevate it 
talked of, that men are on many ?ccafions a?ove the world, and to make the p:tfJions 
led into error, for want of recun mg often g1ve way to reafon and the love of God;-
to their firlt principles. The obfervation G I fay-let us recolleEI: thefe, and the other 
is full as true in a religious, as a politi- branches of our duty as Cl11iftian mini-
cal conduCt.; and in no inftance it is more fters, and then tell me, what is the pro-
apparent, than in the way of life which feffion, or employment, that can com-
fome of the clergy of the prefent age pare with it in importance, dignity, or 
purfue, For it often happens, when a {kill ? 
man is got into orders, and by the favour Never then trouhle your head about 
of his friends is polfeffed of a good be- H the contempt and int\dt with which men 
nefice, that hi~ youth ~md inclmation~, of wit and gaiety treat your order. The 
and perhaps fame. had exam1)l~ _of h1q ~onlcmyt tenarns ~~p.on themfdves. For 
brethren, tempt lum foon to lofe hght of Jt nqu1res no parttaluy towards us to fte, 
the engagements m~de .at his ordination ; th:H co~plaints :md difiike. of the whole 
and for want of revtewtng thefe, he gots order (lee p. I 96.) fometlmes only fur 
into a life of eaii:, of fal11iun, of igno· imaginary, at mo!t for tht real faults of 

• In Ireland. 
particular 
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particular people, betrays not only a want modern feetaries expea too much from the 
of decency towards rel tgion, but to t~ clergy-as they 'ertliinlydo-as tho' they 
laws of the land whi ch have efiabl ;fhed had not the like paffions, and the fame 
this order, and made it a part of its con wants, and the famt: defires to be gratified 
ftitution : And all offences again1t de- which others have, yet I am afraid that in 
cency, thew want of bn:edmg, ~ and Wd.nt the gene1 al we all live too much like men 
of fenfe. Know your own imporrance A of the world I am no f1iend at all, yon 
therefote, .md act up to it ; but at the know, to enthuliaft:s ; nor do I appt ove 
fame time I muft defi1 e, that you will va- in the leait, of the wtldnef,, inconfilt-
lue yourfelf more upon the dut), than ency, and abfurd perverfion of !cnpture, 
the dign1ty of your office ; a.HI let all which ahound amonglt them. But if they 
y uur !'ride coni!H: in yo ·1r own per!orm- would condefcend a little more to human 
ance of that duty, at lcall in an unex nature in their theory, and we were in 
cep:ionab:e, .if not i11 a praife wonhy B praB:ice ~ .li~tle lefs woddly mind~d, I 
manner. P1tJe, you know, we are to ld am of optnton that the fiate of rehoion 
was no t nude tor man '; and of all men in th efe kingdoms would be better ~uch 
it was not made tor a m inif.ter of Jefns than it is at prefent. 
Chrift. But tho' I by a fire rs thet efore Let m~ recommend it however to you, 
upon great humili •y <1nd mttknels in the to act up to the dignity and importance 
exercife of ) our prcfcffion, } et you mult of your publick character, in your a-
not forget its dign ity and importance ; mu!ements and diverfions. The amltfe-
which vo~ill p relerve you much mort: from C ments of men of gaiety fuit but ill with 
!inking into contem pt, than any haughty men of ferioutnefs. I mean, you may 
fupercitious airs you may a.Hume : For be Cure, fuch amufements as are m a 
their effeet is the very revnle. manner peculiar to the gay and falhion, 

A proper fenfe of the dignity and im, able world, and which Jifpofe the mind 
portance of your profell!on-e.a!lly fepa- to levity and to vicious mirth. No a-
rated, and diitinguilhed from pride-will mufements indeed fhould be made a bu-
deter you from mixing too much, and D linefs of, by you e!peciall y, who have a 
too familiarly, with mean, irregular, or bulinefs wh1ch you are accountable for of 
inciecent people ; and particularly from another nature ; and if you have that 
reforting often to publick places of a- fenfe of the digni :y and importance of 
mulement and diverlion. Indeed, next to youl' profeffion which I am recommend-
a fe1ious fenfe of the diligence and afli- ing, you w1ll not expofe yourfelf to ridi-
duity which is required in your vocat10n, cu te and infult in publick fcenes of ab-
a fenfe of its dignity and importance is E furd diverfion ; nor v.·ill you fuffcr any 
the mofr necdfcu y imprellion for you to amufements to have more than their pro-
take ; and therefore I mention thi ~ imme- per place. I am 
di:ltely after the otber.-If enthufiafis and Your moft affettionate, &c." 

CJ"o the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N M A G A Z I N E. 
SIR, 

Y OUR impartiality and regard for truth will, I doubt not, caufe you to give a 
place in your ColleCtion to what follows, efpecially as it may be attended with 

thcfe advantages, namely, the removing difficulries, rectifying errors, and the pre
venting the loan of money for imaginary gain ; the natttral conlt:quences of wrong 
the0rems: All which, it feems to me, muft have been the xefult of a theorem for cl if
covering the rate per cent. made of · the purcha!e money by one who buys annuities, 
&c. computed at fimple intereit, which is given by Mr. J. Ward, in all the edttions 
of his Young Mathematician's Guide, and, I think, in his Clavis Ufmre, by Dr. 
Harris, in his Lexicon ; Mr. Thomas Simpfon, in both editions of his Algebra; 
Mr. Philip Ronayne; Mr. Thomas Dilworth, in every edition of his Arithmetic ; 
M. Walkingame, in his Arithmetic, and, I fuppofe, by all who have treatt:,L the 
fubjeft fince Ward, from whom they all feem to have tranfcribed. The theorem is 

2.P-zttt . 
----~ = R (in which P reprefents the purchafe money, u the annt11ty, &c. t the 
ttu.-W-2Pt 
time of its continuance, and R the intercft of 1l. for a year, which theorem being 

p 

rr 1 1 u-t X 2 
• ' 1 r I h d n f · expreuec tms - -----, 1t w11l appear, t 1at 10 ong as t e pro Ucl o tu ts 

zP+r-txu 
gre;lter than P (and it always mult be fo, otherw;[e as much ready money wo lid be 
eaid fur all the rents as they am:mnt to without intere£1) and while P is greater than 

1 i ~ t-aX 



A material ERROR correCted. May 
t-1 X .!!:._ the rate wiH come out affirmative : But when P is equo.l to, or lefs than 

~ 

u 
t-1 X -the rate will come out infinite or negative. And, it farther appears that, 

2. 

by how much t- 1 X !!:_approximates to an equality with P, by fo much will R ap-
z 

proximate infinity. For illu!l:ra~ion hereof, let us take a que!l:ion from Ward. If 
.543!. I os. xd. -;. are p:1id for 7 si. a year, to continue nine years, at what rate per 
cent. fimple intercll. would the purchaie be made ? Anfwer, 61. deduced from tht: 
foregoing- theorem. But if the purchafe m oney wt:re but 

4051. the rate would then he zSj. 
If the purchafe money were 342l. the rate would then be 88-l1• 
If 3061. 6831· 
lf jO I I. lOS, 2766)-. 
If 3001. 3S· zn66f. 
If 3ool. Infinite. 
If lmdtr 3ool. . Negative. 

!!'bus we fe= that by a very fm3ll alteration of the purchaf'e P10ney, efpecially when 
u . 

it is but little more than t-1 X z. what a prod1gious dtff~:rcnce is made in the rate! 

The intelligent reader, by this time, m:1y perceive the rock againft which fo m any 
~ilful pilots have fplit ;. which is,. their equating the tl~eorcm for finJ1ng the amount 
M a Cum lent at fimple mtereft, VIZ. PRt + P = A, w1th that for finding the amount 

. . d fi I . a I ttRu - tRt~ + ztu of an annu1ty, &c. m arrears, compute at unp e mtereu, name y, ~-- ---
z 

=A, in order to get a theorem for determining the value of R, not confidering that 
P may be taken fo fmall, that at no ntte whatever, can its amount be fo gre.at as the 
:amount of the annui!y computed at the fame rate of interedl, as bath been demon
ftrated and illiJftrated, by your con!l:ant reader, 

Vicaracre-Houfe, Shoreditch. C. MoRTON. 
P. S. Si;ce the theorem for finding R is w.rong thore that are deducible from it, 

namely, the theorems for getting the value of ~· u a.n~ t (given by the authors afore
faid) mufr of confequence be wrong to?· I ~Ill fubJOln :an ex3lmple of each. 

1 • What is 7 sl. yearly rent, to contmu~ nme yea1s, wo1th m ready money, allow
ing the purchafer z.n66L 1 3s. 4d. per cent. per ann. for his purchafe money? 

z. What yc:ady rent may be bought for 3ool. 3s. to continue nine years, allowing 
~ 77 661. 1 3s. 4d. per cent. per ann. for the purchafe money? 

3. For what time may a yearly rent of 7 sl. be pm·chafed with 300!. 3s. allowing 1 
2.7?66!. 1 3s. 4d. p r cent. per ann. for the purchaf~ money? 

Altho' thefe queftions are, and m~1l: appear on the bare reading of them, egregi
ouOy nonfenfical, yet the theorems g1ven by the authors before-mentioned, make the 
anfwer tO the fir(\: 3001. 3s. to the (ccond 7 5!. and to the third nine years ! 

QEESTION I. By T. w. 

~
XX + XJ + yy) t = 36} G. --·. - , .1 - 34 Required the values of x, y and z? and that 

IVen xx + x:_ + zz z - the fame may be canfiruaed geometrically ? 
JY + JZ + zx\ = 3 2 

Q!!EsTION II. By the famt. 

GIVEN the equation x + y+ z =x 1 + y3 + z1 = xy; required the values of 
.z 

x, y, and z? 
~~STION, I;>' Mr. Ahrah1m Stone, itz the London Magazine, foy April, p. zt I. an. 

fu .. ered generally by Mr. George Brown, Wnti11g Majler and 7'eacher of the ft.fathe-
maticl.s Oil Po1 tfinouth Common. 

PUT A= 1.05, the amount of 1l. J = 2oool. the priPcipal, n = 20 years, x = 
yeady income. Then sA= amount at the firfi: year's end, and the principal wd! 

be sA-x; then sA 1 -Ax = amount at the ft.conrl year's end, and the principal 
wilt bt sAz-Ax-x; confequently, the principal at the end of 11 years will be 

;A" -An-'x-An-2. ;..·-AtJ-3.l·-A71-4x, &c. - x, whi::h 11er quettiou 
mui! 

,. 
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mufi: be = o : Now the fum of the feries, except the firft term, is -:__)_<An 1
, then 

A-t 

1
An _ xx;;_;-=-;-

0 
or sAn _ xx~ .•• .,._sA" X~- i""oox t.os'~o ..------· - _ ,.~- --

A-I A-1 An-1 t.o 5J:r.o_ 1 

= t6o.4&5x6l. = 16el. 9s. &d.!· 7523, the required yearly income. <l_E. D. 
Philomathes'.sftco;zd Q£ESTION in the London Magazine/or April, p. 2u • .Anfwered 

by tbe fame. 

P
UT x and y = numerator and denominator of Philomathes's certain fracrion. 

Th ft
. X + I 4 X 7 h f h fi ft . enperque 1on --=-and--=-, t en rom t e r equat10ny = 

y 5 J+ 1 9 

sx + 5, which being fubftituted in the fecond equation, &c. x = 63, theny = So, 
4 

the required numbers: Confequently x + I = 64, andy + I = 81, are two fquare 
m1mbers. Q:_E. D. 

7"hough we had determined to clofe this Dijpttfe at? 11 I. yet Impartiality will oblige us 
to infert the follo<r.uiug. 

7"o the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N M A G A Z I N E. 

S I R, 

A
S Mr. Peter Penny cannot yet difcover the impropriety of his anfwer to Peter 

Vague's cafe, but continu~s to write on at large in vindication of it (fee the 
Magazine for March, p. 149.) fo pleafe to fubjoin the following lhort calculate, by 
way of poftfcript, to his letter of the 14th of March, which you have promifed to 
favour us with in your Magazine for the preft:nt month. (See p. 18 5·) 

I. s. d. 

If only a fon had been born, fuch fon would certainly have had 1000 o o n 
Mr. Penny, upon the contingency of a double birth, has given 

the fon 857 2. to 6 

Which being fubtracred, the Con's contribution, by reafon of 
the contingt:ncy, is - I47. I7 1 15 

The nephew, in cafe of a fingle birth, would certainly have had 333 6 S 
. Mr. Penny, upon the contingency of a double bi1th, has given 

hun only - - - - 190 9 6 6 

Which being fubtraaed, the nephew's contribution, by reafon 

of the contingency, is - - -
I.p, l7 J = '5 

And is equal to the contribution of the fon, as above. 
Thus it is evident, that Mr. Hooley is quite right, when he fays (as in the Maga~ 

%ine for January Jail, p. 3 7.) that Ivlr. Penny has made a man, with a groat in his 
pocket, contribute as largely to a lo!s, as a man with a !hilling in his pocket ; for as 
Joool. is to 3Hl. 6s. 8d. {o is one Chilling to four -pence. 

Therefore Mr. Penny, and his a!fociate Ivlr. Eagland, can by no me!ns pretend to 

S I R, your humble fervant, 
WILLIAM WHITAKER. 

the bays. l am, 
Richmond, 

April 6, 17 59· 
fortune, which is a true anfwer to the 

7"o the AUT H 0 R ol the L 0 N D 0 N fame in the way he takes it: Bnt I appre-
M A G A Z IN E. hend Mr. Cun1 takes it, that the fquares 

S I R, of the lady's age and height, added to her 

0 
N perufing Mr. Cn{h's que!l:ion in fortune, are to make up the 4-4-94- as pto-

your 1\lagazine for March laft, pofed: If fo, then the hdy was 14-·99 
taken from the Lady's Diary, fee p. I4-9• ~ yea1s of age, 44.q7 inches in height, and 
Mr. Thomas Baker and !vir. J ohn Cu!h • z24-7 ponnds fortune. I am, S I R, 
take the queftion in two different ways, M:utock, Your conllant reader, 
as Mr. Baker an{;.vers ir-21 years of age, Somerfetlhire, and very humhle lervant, 
63 inches in heigh·, and 4410 pounds j\.prilz4, •759• JoHN Aisii. A 

5 



1~ E C E I PT. May 
grubs, and afcarides-or, when there is a 

A ~ESTIO.' I?)· the fame. dropjical habit-or, when there is a ten-B EING lately at a fritnd's in Somer- dency to the jatmd:ce.-Ytt would I 
ft:tlhire, J ohferved that the panrh ptjncipally recommt:nd the ufe of it to 

church itood plaiJJ iourh of hts houle ; the other fex.-To maids who are pale, 
from the bottom of the tower there was a fickly, and wan-complexioned.-Have 
gradu:tl afcent of two i11ches, in a puch A pam at their ftomach, and, by intervals, 
to a yew. tree in my friend's garden; the in their head.-Are fhort breathed when 
height of the tower was 102 feet; on the they go up ftairs.-Long after trajb, and 4 

top was an hexagonical ltceple, whole an: liHlefs to ftir.-To take the quantity 
bafe was 20 feet, and ju!'c th breadth of of a nutmeg, night and morning fidting, 
the tower; it.:; height 4-2 feet, ending in for a month, guarding ag:..inll. cold.-To 
a point. If a line pan!Jel to the hc•nzon infaurs, the quantity of a cotfee berry.-
be drawn frorn_ the foot of the ) ew-tree, B To young children, a !in all knife point 
to the tower, It wdl tuuch the tower 30 full. 
feet from tht: ground, ~ery, how many 
yarcb from the buttom of the tower to A •very curiatts DiJ!n·tation hcts been late!J 
the yew-tree 1 and from thence to the top publijbed, in titled, An Inquiry concern-
of the fleeple ? ing t~e ~:J.ul.e ~f the Pdidenc.t:, and 

tt.J Mr. lv!iles's quejlion, fol'Ved in our the Dlfeafes, m Fleets and Arm1es. 
laJl, cu;as alfo folve.l ';y Mr. J. Bra<tv71e1 C THIS differtatiou is divided into r1 ree 
of Skimur's-flreet. pa!ts, in the firtt of which, the au-
"' , thor examioes the f~venl O~Jtnions hithcr-
"J 0 the A tJ rH 0 R of tbe ·~ 0 N D 0 N to advanced, COliCeming he caufe of this 

lvl A G A Z IN E. di~emper. In the fecond, he fuggefis and 
S I R, explain his own opinion. A 'd in the I N reading over the works of Dr. Ruf- third, he endeavours to eftablith hi~ own 

fel and Dr. Huxh~m er cannot tell D opimon, by taking a VIew of mankind, 
which) I have fou1ewhere met with this and of their hiftorv. 
paffage. " It is very much to be wifhed~ The fecond part bei "; the moft cut ious_. 
that phyficians would communicate more we fh:11l give to our J eaders as follows : 
freely even the leaft obfer vation which they " Since, therefore., the origin of this 
make in the Materia . -Icdica ; for thde, diftrefs does not exitt in atr, in climate, 
however frnlll they mt~y appear to be, are or in diet, fo far as we are forced 111 be-
yet fo many gemJ plac-:d in the diJ.dem of E lieve, where !hall we fearch for it? One 
medicine, that potte1 ity will look upon ohjeCl: only remains untouched, which is_. 
with gratitude." the human ftame. 

As I know from long experience, the Lt!t us then confider the real tl:ate of 
underwritten medicine will he of lrngular thi~ fair fabrick of divine architecture; 
go0d ferviet: to the publick (effe8.ual, and and if the caufe exill in a necellit of its 
yet th~ expence )mall) you will, there- atllmal reconomy, the hiftory of mankind 
fore, be pleated to give it a place. I am, F ought to give ample tettimony in its fa-
Lit: le Chart, S I R, vour: And this evidence fhould be con-

Ktnt, Your verv humb
1
e ferv:mt, firmed by what happens amongft the brute 

April rz, 17 59· Edward U·atkillflm. creation, whoft: frame and manner of Lfe 
& Sal martis (by rwhich is meant green reli::mhles the human. 

copperas, laid btfore the f!re till it beccme The natural pulfation of the heart is 
rzvhite, and then reduced wto fine powder) generally found to be feventy-fix ftrokes 
one ounce. Powder of jallap, ftlzna, and G in a minute; it is confequently a violence 
crtam of tartar, if each one ounce, beat done to the conftitution, fhould it give 
ginger half an ounce, c~ymical oil if clorves eighty for fome confiderable time. And 
t-welve .lrapJ, Jjrup ~f orange-peel as much it the natural pulfation was eighty, it 
a.r will bring it to the CCl!)ijlcnce o/ an would become an unnatural circumftance, 
eleauary. fhou!d it gtve ninety or upwards : And 

Tho' I have always found it extremely when the heart gives thefe, or a greater 
ferviceable to infants and adults.-To H number of firokes, during any violent 
infants, for an habitual cotl:ivenefs (the motion of the body, the lungs play with 
very wor.ft circumtl:ance they c~n be un- a p~_oponionable force, in fupport ?f this 
der.)-To infants, for the hoopmg cough, motwn. The natural pulfatwn bemg fe-
and for convullion fits-and alfo to be venty fix in a minute, the per/on whofe 
taken occaGonally while breeding teeth.- heart keep time near ft to nature, beats 
To both infants and adults, ft.:r wo1m~ neareft to t!u~ !!and1rd rl~rir.g his life: 

~ ~~ 



•759· CAusEs of the PESTILENCE. 255 
For, hy the powers of the motion of the hold twenty-fou• pounds, this quantity i~ 
heart and lung~, tht:: wldentf'l of the larger all the nouri(hment hts conftitution re~ 
blood-vdftis 1s determined •. quires for its lupport ; becaufe nature has 

Let us then take a view of mankind, formed her works with infinite exaanefs; 
in order to know how far they aa with therefore a lefs qua~ttity than this wonld 
p10ptiety, in regard to the juft formation diminiili the firength, and m•ght occafion 
of their frame. In this view, it is ne- A a decay of the conftitution, as a greater 
ceffary to dtvide mankind into three quantity could not be of ufe: Therefore,. 
clafies. it a fj1ace is opened f~r the reception of 

In the firft clafs, we may take in the more than twenty· four pounds, it muft be 
ladies of fortune, in general, over the unnatural. 
world, efpecially thofe of China; the la- When a man endeavours to walk 
dies confined in their feraglios through quickly, the heart and lungs work with 
Afia, and religious houfes in the popilh B a force above the natural ; when he runs, 
countries of Europe, and indolent gen- or performs any hard labour, this motion 

· tlemen. · is fttll increafed, until the natural quan-
The fecond chfs, are gentlemen who tity of blood has full room to circulate. 

take exercife for their amufement, the Therefore, as the motion of the heart, at 
mafters of thole employed in a variety of feventy- fix ftrokes in the minute, fupported 
labour, and ftriplings. by the play of the lung~, widened thefe 

The !aft cla!s are the poorer fort, who C laxative vdfds, for the reception of the 
earn their bre:.ld with the 1\veat of their neceffary quantity of nouri!hment, a mo-
brows; of them the bulk of all nations, tion fuperior to it mull: have enlarged 
coniequently of cities, armies, and the their meafme, perhaps from twenty-four 
crews of kings !hips, is made up. to twenty-fix in the ftcond, and to twenty-

When a perfon of the firft c.hfs at- eight or thirty pmmch in the third dais, 
tempts moderate exercife, his firlt effort or to a fize exct::eding the natural, in the 
is impoffible to be accomplifhed; becaufe, D active, and gre:uly above it in the labo-
the motton of his body forces towards rious: And 1 he heart, the lungs, and the 
his heat t and lungs the mals of blood, tubes themfdveJ:, whiie their meafure is 
with more than its natural motion, and enlcnged, muft be.waying ftrong and ri-
their painful tffort!l ate inc3pable to give g·d, like the hands of the tradefman, and 
relief upon thofe occations ; fo that he the feet uf the cu.rriu·, in proportion to 
is cut iliort in his attempt, a his refpi- the degree oi exercife and hard labour 
ration is H:opt: He panto:, he ftrngg1es E they fupport. 
inceflimtly, until his blood returns again The fnnetion of the kidneys is to fe-
to its natural motion, and at that time parate the urine from the blood, which. 
only he can breathe without pain. This paffes off to the bladdt:r; and by perfpi-
diftrefs in the animal reconomy, proceeds r~tion the groffer fi.1bftance is carried off, 
from the natural thattnels of the larger when it becomes unufeful. Thefe chan-
blood-vdlels, which fuffers his natural nels are the drains by which the conftitu-
quantity of blood to circulate with its F tion i.; relieved of inactive matter; for the 
uiual motion, but cannot admit fo great a chyle or food, which afcends through its 
part of this quantity to circulate, as the channels, from the fides of the guts, can-
performance of theie motions pu!h incef- not make it3 way back again, by reafon of 
fantly into the heart and lungs. The its being iliut in by the valves on the 
fituation of human affairs has made it bctea[ veffels ; neither can it get off, 
neceffary for exerci(e and labour to be car- when it makes its way to the heart, by 
ried on m the world: Our ~rea tor, there- G the other veffds conneCled with the ani
fore, has fuff•red a violation in the hu- mal reconomy; becaufe nature has form
man conltitution, by an enlargement of ed theft!, to perform other funCtions pecu-
the blood vctids; for, if th<!y did not liar to themldves, the fame in the gentle-
widen, in proportion to the degree of the man as in the labourer, and the fame in 
ci•culation 1cquired, we could not breathe, the lady as in the handmaid t· 
Wlth our nat\lral quantity of b!ood, when Each clafs then, requires their degree 
we attempted aet1on, and neither exercife H of relief. 
nor labour, in that cafe, could go on in The firft, as they poffefs, at all times, 
the world. their natural quantity of blood only, are 

If the blood-veffds of a man, who n:li€ved by the natural perfpiration. 
lives long in a .lhte of entire indolence, 7 The 

• The head and lungs, by tbtir motion, mufl determine the c-widnrefs of the blood-cvejjf!s, 
a.c no other power interpofes in the cirwlatiatJ. t B;· gall, fa!i:.va, tl e brazn, ancl 
tbe menjirual drji:hmgc i11 u·omm. 



256 CASE of three CLASSES of MANK.IND.i .May 
T~e feeond, in tonf.equence of their quantity of inaCtive matter has a lodg-

exerclfe, are freed fl(om their fuperfluous rnent, and that they 1equire an increafe of 
qu~ntity of matter, by a degree of perfpi- perfpiration, ahove the natural, to take it 
ratiOn above the natural ; and, off, in proportion to their condition ; and 

The third clafs, in conlequence of their that the proper means for procuring this 
t9ils, are relieved of their bane, of which evacuation, is for the fecond clafs to en-
they poffefs a great quantity. A joy their ufual exercife, and the third to 

For that degree of relief, which nll- undergo daily their wonted labours •. 
ture affords the indolent, althollgh it is When this inaCtive fubftance, found in 
fllfficient fot them, yet it is not fufficient the fecond and third clafs, remains thirty 
for the aaive; neither is the relief of days, by their ufual perfpiration being 
the fecond, fufficient for the labourers ftopt, it muft become worfe than when it 
of the third ~laf.o;; becaufe, fo foon as dwells fifteen days only ; and when if 
cxercife and labour ceafer., the blood- B remains fixty days, it muft become frill 
veffels are neceifarily kept full, conieq'Uent- more terrible, than when it remains thirty 
ly their conftitutions req\lire, that the days, and fo on, in proportion to the 
fuperfluo11s grofs matter, which cannot length of its abode. If freth, it muft act 
get off in urine, nor circulate in the con- with greater violence, than when kept in 
1litution, thould all of it timeou!ly perfpire. pickle by the ufe of falted food : When 

The human frame is violated by the frtih, it muft appear yellow, when faltcd, 
quick circulation, which exercife :md la- C black t, and impart thefe colours to the 
bour occafions, and thefe motion<; relieve difeafed ; becaufe freth inaClive matter or 
both claffes, in their turn, of their bane, bile is yellow, and falted inaCtive matter 
by an increafe of pedpiration 1 conform- js black t· 
able to their condition, during all ieaCons. If the primary caufe of the peftilence, 

Every man m1y feel in himfelf, anrt according to that extenfive appellation, 
obferve in others, that this is the ftate of with the ancients, or true plague, camp 
each clafs. The firft cannot take exer- D fever, epidemic, dyfentery, black fcurvy, 
cife, becaufe their refpiration is ftopt ; on &c. according to th.e fttle of the modems. 
thofe occafions, as it is impoffible for is the fuperfl.uous matter, mankind in ge-
them, from the natural ftraitne!s of their neral. when it is taken off, muft be found 
larger blood-veffel,, to circulate the na- free from thefe miferies ; and when it re-
Jural quantity of 8lood : Neither can the mains a certain fpace of time amongft the 
fecond undergo the ufual operations of blood, the laborious of the third clafs 
the third clafs ; for the fame difi:refs in E lhould firft fall a prey to its influenc:e ; 
the animal reconomy, which prevented afterwards the aC'tive of the fecond clafs 
the firft from enjo)ing exercife, exifis thould alfo periili, and we thould find their 
alfo in them, and makes it impoffible, dillrefs denoted by thefe various epithets, 
upon the firft efforts, to undergo hard in the hiftories of all nations; infeCtion 
labour ; therefore they mnft alfo find, from the fick, aCling as a feconciary caufe, 
that an unnatural change, in confequence thould alfo, in the courfe of this narration, 
of exercife and labour, has been wrought F thew its baneful effeEts, upon a near 
in an inlargement of the meafure of the approach to thefe terrible fcenes of mor-
blood-vdfels of both clatfes, by which a taltty 11·" AS 

• cr'ht extmjion in the animal tl!conomy, cwhen dfeBed by jlow degrees, may be reduced 
again to its natural proportion cwitb fafety. E•zmy gentleman maJ' remember this circum
jlance, by what he has felt at different times, from his difficulty or cafe in brcatl-ing, <U.'htn 
;n performing his exercifn : And old Jailors in the king's fer'Vice, and foUiers, keep their 
htalth in time of peace, rzvhen they ha'Ve little to do, and ploughmen commence ftepherds in 
.their old age ; and thife tranfitionr are not fou,td to pro'Ve fatal to mankind. t See 
falte~ buf nnd.pork in. the c_ajk. . t l'v!ofi people ha<f!e experienced the effe8s nf 
inallttzJe food, tn the di.f!olutton of thetr teeth, tt mu.ft ha'Ve Jltll greater poC!.uer O'Ver all the 
Gtber Jub.ftances of the humau body, as thry are fojier than the teetb, confiquently f!Nre 
Jiab/e to dijfolution. 11 7'he grand Jymptoms are headach.r, ficknt'fr, 'Vomiting oj bile, 
putrid .ftools, !Jqi/s and puJUes. rm. th~fut:.jace, dej~llio11 of the fpiri:s, and ddirioufnefl. It 
is natural to expefl fame 'i:arzatron m different dtmates. More <Vtolent approaches to'i-vards 
Jhe ftin, cwbm the furftue of m~u's bodies a:e fojiened hy extraor~finary ~t·at of tbe climate, 
and left Jrerpmzt approadu, <'f.t•htn the fur} nee u hardened ly the coUs m the north. 

£'VI'')' circumftance that relates to the Jymptoms, is to be found in the falls that fu/1-fJrl 
this cjjay in tbe AJ>Ptl1dix. . . . 

rrhe fynptoms of tl'e fcur<Vy, <U.•be_t·e faltfood u _tbe dzet, are mnre fa·vourf!ble, and differ 
from tf.eprr:er, i:: tht degree oj rvtolma, tl.'e catour, a1:d the ad.-...antagn m th~ reco'i-·er:;•. 
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J 759· E cL .IpsE s CALCULATED. 

only r~fer them to our Volomes for 171.61 

AS the Mediterranean may foon he- P· 299, 557, 1746, p. 46z, 463, 48z, 
come, yet more inter!!!tmgly, the 536, 649, and 1747, p. 6, 7, 55, •og, 

thea ~ re of aCtion for our fleets, we have 151, : 69. The Plans we give, from 
this month given onr readers a b~dutiiul time to time, at a great expence, our 
and accurate Plan of the port of Ge- .A Fadeu may be reminrled, are in purfuit of 
lh1a, and a~, in our former Volumes, a ddign, of gi\·ing Charts and Plans of 
every thtng relating to that ci~y and its the moil: noted ports and h;::rbours in the 
inhabitu ts h.ts been treated of, we need world. 

7'o tle A U T H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N M A G A Z I N E. 
SIR, 

AS there will be three vifibl~ eclipfes in the year 176o, I here fend you the type!, 
and times of their happening, as graphically computed from Dr. Halley's Ta

bles ; the inferting of which in your next Magilzine, will oblige feveral of your 
allronomical readers, and particularly 

V our conftant Ieader, and humble fervant, 
Orlingbury, April x8, 1759· ROBERT LANGLEY. 
Iviay :.9, 176o, in the evening, the moon will he eclipfed in ~ go 48'. 

Apparent time at Orlingbury, and London. 

h. I 11 h. I 11 J h. I 11 h, I 11 

Beginnin~ 9 21 36 9 24 36 End of the eclipfe 9 54 oo 9 57 oo 
Ecliptic oppofition 9 zs 52 9 28 52 DuratiJn - o 32 24 o 3~ 24 
Z..Iiddle 9 3 7 48 9 40 48 Digits edipfed o u 37 o n 37 

Jotne 1'3 1 1760, in the morniug, the fun Will be ecJipfecl in n :Z,Z 0 37'• 

At London, :tpparent time. 
h. I 11 

Begin.ning 
Vifilh 6 
Middie 
End of the ed'pfe 
Duration 
i> igas cdipftd 

6 41 5° 
7 21. j2. 

7 2.9 34 
8 t8 45 
1 34 55 

s-l1. 

• rovemb~r zz., 1760, at night, the moon V' ill be eclipftd in n l 0 s' . 
A computation to every digit, and· type for London, as below. 

h. I If 

Beginning 7 49 36 h. 
1 Digit eclipfed 7 s6 35 6 Digit 9 Il 
2. 8 04 0:1. 5 9 :;o 
3 8 11. 09 4 9 41 

·4 8 21 19 3 9 59 
5 8 32. 37 2. 9 59 

' 8 51 Z7 I - ]0 o6 
Middle dig1ts 6° 8' i 9 Ol 31 End IQ ,13 

May, l7S9• Kk 

rr 

35 
zs 
41 
51 
0() 

'-11 
,6 

.At 



r sTORY of R A S S E L A S, May 

At Otlin~- { h. ' • 
bury, in Btgic. 7 46 j6 
North- Middle 8 sS 3 I 
amptonlb. End 10 1o z6 

Duration ~ 13 so 

human indulhy. The outlet of tl1e ca-
7he excellent Author of the RambleJ', has vern was concealed by a thick wood, and 

lately ob/~rted ti'e World with a moral the mouth which openerl into the v:ll]ey 
1 ale, enrit~ed, The Hiftor~ of. RAs- was clofed with g-ates of iron, forged by 
SELAS, Pnnce of A.byffim~, m trw_a the artificers of ancient day~, fo maify 
fi~tall P~cket Volume! , rwhtch confam that no man could, without the help of 
the moJ! tmportantTruths and Injirufftou.r, A engines, open or fhut them. 
told tn an agreeable and enchantin~ From the mountainc: on every fide, ri
Manner, and in his ufoal ner<Uou.r and vulets defcended that filled all the valley 

fmtentiotu Stile. Our Readers rwdl, no with vudurc and fertility, and formed a 
doubtl ex_fefl_Jo:m Account ?1 a Perform- hke in the midJle inhabited by fi(h of 
f!llU ;:-vhuh ts jo much a~mz,·td,_ a1zd we every fpec;es, and frequented by every 
Jha~/ endea<Uottr to g1·at!fy thetr Expec- fowl ·Nhom nature has taught to dip the 
lattons. n ,,.,,. ing in water. This lake difcharged its 

"T"'HE general moral of this Tale may fupedlui ties by a fheam which entered a 
~ .J." be difcovcred by the firtt lines, " Ye dark cleft of the mountain on the northern 
~ho liften with credulity to the whifpe1s fide, and fell with dreadful noife from 
of fancy, and purfue with e1gernds the }'recipice to precipice till it was hc1rd ne 
phlntoms of hope ; who e~pect that age more. 
will perform the promile'> of youth, and The fine-s of the mountaiP.s were eo-
that the deficiencit:s of the prefent day C vered with trees, the hanks of the brooks 
will be fttpplie~i by the morrow ; attend were di \'er!ifit>d with flowers ; t'\'ery blaft 
to the hiltory of Rafi'tlas, prince of fhook fpices from the rocks, and every 
AbiJfini::t." month dropped frnits upon the ground. 

Raficlas wa~ the fourth fon of an em- AI! animals that bite the grafs, or broufe 
peror of AhyOinia, and, according to the the fhrnb, whether wild or tame, wan-
cultom ot the country, wa~ confined in a dered in tkis extenfive circuit, fecured 
private p:1lace, with his brothers and D from beafts of prey by the mountains 
fiftt>rs, '"' till the order of fucceffion fuould which confined them. On one part were 
call him to the throne." " The place, flocks and herds feeding in the paftures, 
which the wifllom or policy of ant•quity on another all the heafts of chace frilking 
.had defiined for the refidence of the in the lawns ; the fpritely kid was bound-
Abiffinian princes, was a fpacious valley ing on the rocks, the fuhtle monkey fro-
in the kingdom of :A:mhara, furroundcd licking in the trees, and the folemn ele-
on every fide by mountains, of which the E phant repofing in the 1hade. All the di-
fummits overhang the middTe part. The verfities of the world were brought toge-
only paffa~e, by which it could be enter- ther, the bleffings of nature were colleEt:-
td, was a cavern that palf~d under a ed, and its evils extracted and exchtded. 
rcrck, of which it has long been difputed • ':!'he v~lley, w_ide and fruitful,. fuppl_ied 

1ether it was the work of nature or of 1ts 1nhab1tants w1th the neceffames of hfe, 
and 

• Printed for R. and J. Dodflf')', and W. Jolwj11Jn. 



1759· PRINCE of AB IS SIN I A: 
and a.ll delights and fuperfluities were the fport of chance, and the Slaves of mi• 
addeJ at the annual vifit which the empe- fery." 
ror paid his children, when the i1·on gate Raifelas, in the 26th year of his age, 
was open to the found of mulick ; and began to he uoeai}· in his fituation, and 
J uing eight days every one that refided thus expreifed the foUlce of his grieft 
in the valley was required to propofe " What," faid he, " makes the diffe-
whatever might conb ihute to make feclu- A rence between man and all the reft of the 
tion ple.1fant1 to fill up the vacancies of animal creation ? Every beaft that ftray1 
attention, and lcflen the tedioufnefs of befide me has the fame corporal nece!fities 
time. Every ddire was immediately grant- with my!elf ; he is hungry and crops the 
ed. All tht: arrificers of plearure were grais, he is tbirfty and drinks the ftream, 
c::Uled to gladden the ftf!:ivity; the mu(j- his thirft and hunger are appeafed, he is 
cians excrte.l the power of harmony, and fatisfied and fleeps ; he rifes again and is 
the dancers fi1ewed their aCl:ivity before B hungry, he is again fed and is at reft. I 
the princes, in hope that they fhould pafs am hungry and thirfty like him, but when 
their lives in this blifsful captivity, to thirft and hunger ce.afe I am not at relt ; 
which tho:e only were admitted who{e I am, like him, pained with want, but 
performance was thought ahle to add no- am not, like him, fatisfied with fulnefs. 
velty to luxury. Such was the appear- The intermediate heurs are tedious and 
ance of fecurity and delight which this gloomy ; I long again to be hungry that 
retirement afforded, that they to whom it C I may again quicken my attention. The 
was new always defired that it might be birds peck the berries or the corn, and fly 
perpetual ; and as thofe, on whom the away to the groves where they fit in ftem-
iron gate had once doted, were never fuf- ing happinefs on the branches, and w;lfta 
fered to retu1n, the eff.:fl of longer expe- their lives in tuning one unvaried feries of 
rience could not be known. Thus every found ··. I likewife can call the lutanift 
year pruduced new fchemes of delight, and the finger, but the founds that pleafed 
and 11ew competitors for imprifonment." D me yefterday weary me to-day, and will 
In this ddightful feclu!ion nothing that grow yet more wearifome to-morrow. 1 
art or nature could fupply, was wanting can difcover within me no power of 
to fo!ace and gladden its inhabitants, and perception which is not glutted with its 
the palace of the princes was decorated in proper pleafure, yet I do not feel myfelf 
the moll fumptuous manner. "Here the delighted. Man ha~ furely fome latent 
fons and daughters of Abiffinia lived only fenfe for which this place affords no gra-
to know the foft viciffitudes of ple:tfure E tification, or he has fome deures diftinCl: 
and repofe, attended by all that were fkil- from fenfe which mutt be fatisfied before 
ful to delight, and gratified with what- he can be happy." 
ever the fenfes can enjoy. They wan· After this he lifted up his head, and 
dered in gardens of fragrance, and flept feeing the moon riling, walked towardll 
in the fortre!li!s of fecurity. Every art the palace. As he paifed thro' the fields, 
was praCl.ifed to make them pleafed with and iaw the animals around him, " Ye,. 
their own condition. The fages who in- F faid he, are happy, and need not envy 
ftruCled them, told them of nothing hut me that walk thus among you, burthened 
the mifcrie~ of pubhck life, and defcribed with myfelf; nor do I, ye gentle beingf:, 
all heyond the mountains as regions of envy your felicity ; for it is not the feli-
calamity, whete difcorJ was always rag- city of man. I have many diftreifes from 
ing, and where man preyed upon man. which ye are free ; I fear pain when I do 

To height n their opinion of their own not feel it; I fometimes finink at evils le-
felicity, they were daily entertained with G colleCl:ed, and fometimes fta1t =tt evils an-
fangs, the [uhject of which was the ticipated: Surely the equity of ProvideHce 
Happy Valley. Their appetites were ex- k1~ b;danced peculiar fufftrings with pe-
sited by frequent enumerations of diffe- cuEar cnjoyments. ' " His chief amufe-
rent enjoyments, and revt:lry and merri· mem was to piaure to himfelf that world 
ment was the bufinefs of every hour from which he h<td never feen ; to place himfelf 
the dawn of morning to the clo(e of even. in various conditions ; to be entangled in 

Thefe methods were generally fuccels- H imaginary tlifficultiel', and to be engaged 
ful ; few of the prince!l had ever wi{hecl in wild adveutures : But his benevolertce 
to enlarge their bounds, but paffeJ their always terminated hi~ projects in the re-
lives in full conviCl:ion that they had all hef of di{hefs, the detetl:ion cf fraud_, 
within their &each that art or nature could the dtfeat of opprelfion, and the diffufion 
beftow, and pitied thofe whom fate had of happineis.'' Th~ prince revolved and 
txdud,ed from this feat of tranquillity) as formed vat ious i'c!.lemes of efcape fro~ 

Kk :l h141 



May: 
~is confinement. and liftened to the pro- If }'OU fquancler it by negligence or ca-
JCC"l: of an ingeniom mechanick, who was price, you mHfl: wait for my death before 
an ~nhabi•ant of the Happ)'Valley, to. whom you will br rich : If, in four year:;, you 
he Imparted his uneafinefs : 'l' his projet1 double your tlock, we will thenceforward 
was to con!buCl: wings, by the help of let fuborJination Cel\fe, and live together 
which they might flv ftom the now dif- as friends and partners ; for he {hall al~ 
agreeable and hateful folitudl" ; hut .the A ways be equal with me, who is equally 
projeetJr upon trying his projeCt-, dropped flollecl in the art of growing rich. 
mto the lake beneath the promontory, We laid our mon~y upon camels, con-
from whence he call himfelf for his airy cealed in bales of cheap goods, and tra-
fli?:ht, 2nd " the prince drew him to land veiled to the ihore of the 1 cd Sea. When 
half dead with terror and vex:\tion." At I caft my eye on the expanfe of w<~ters 
length Ralfdas, charmed with tl1e con- my heart hounded like that of a prifoner 
verfation of a ma of learning and a poet, B dcaptd. I felt an unextinguifued curio-
nlmed Imlac, opened his mind to him, fity kindle in my mind, and refolverl to 
and eng<~ged him to ttll his adventllles. fnatch tl11S oppor: mi1y of ieeing the man~ 
" I was born in the kingdom of Goiama, nets ot other nations, and of lenning 
at no great ditlance from the fountain of fcienct:s unknO\'I.'n in Abiffinil. 
the Nile. My father was a wealthy mer~ I remembere.ci that my father hac-l ob~ 
chant, who traded between the inland liged me to the improvemt:nt of my flock, 
countries of Africk and die ports of the C not hy a promife which I ought not to' 

Red Sea. He was honeit, fi-ugal, and violate, but by a penalty which I wa~ at 
diligent, but of mean fentiments, and liberty to incur, and the,efore dete1mined 
narrow comprehenfion : He ddired only to gratify my predominant defite, and by 
to be rich, and to conceal his riches, lelt drinking at the fountains of knowledge, 
he fuould be fpoiled by the governors of to quench the thirfl: of curiofity. 
the province." " My father originally As I was fuppofe<.l to trade without 
intended that I fhould have no other D connexion with my father, it was eafy for 
education, than fuch as might quality me to become acquainted with the mafter 
me for commerce ; and difcovering in me of a !hip, and procure a palfage to fame 
great ftrength of memory, and quicknefs other country. I had no motives of choice 
of apprehenfion, oftsn declared his hope to regulate my voyage ; it was fufficient 
that I fhould be fometimethe rich eft man in for me that, wherever I wandered, I 
Abiinnia." u With this hope he fent me fhould fee a country which I had not feen 
to fchool; but when I h:td once found the E before. I therefore entered a fuip bound 
delight of knowledge, and felt the plea- for Surat, having left a letter for my fa-
fure of intelligence and the pride of in- ther declaring my intention." " When 
vention, I eegan filently to defpife riches, I firft entered upon the world of waters, 
and determined to difappoint the purpofe and loft figl.lt of land, I looked round 
of my father, whofe groffnefs of con~ about me with pleafing terror, and think-
ception raifed my pity. I was twenty ing my foul enlarged by the boundlefs pro-
years old before his tendernefs would e"- F fpeCl:, imagined that I could gaze round 
pofe me to the fatigue of travel, in which f?r ever wnhout fatiety ; but, in a !hort 
time I h:1d been in!hu8ed, by fucceffive t1me, I grew weary of looking on barren 
1nafters, in all the literat~lre of my native un1form1ty, where I could only fee again 
country. As every hour taught me fome- what 1 had already feen. I then defcend. 
thing .qew, I lived in a continual courfe ed int0 the fhip, and doubted for a while 
of gratifications; but, as I advanced to- whether all my future plea lures would not 
wards manhood, I lo11: much of the reve- G end l1ke this in diiguH: and difappoint~ 
rence with which I had bten ufed to look ment. Yet, furely, f-1ici I, the ocean 
Oft my inftruClors ; becaufe, when 1 he and the land are very different ; the only 
Je{fon was ended, I d;d not find them \'aritty of w;;~ter is reft and motion, but 
wifer or better than common men. "the earth has mo tntlins and vallies, de-

At length my father refolved to ini- farts_ and cities : It is inhabited by men 
tiate me in commtrce, and, opening one of dlffc1ent cufloms and contrary opini-
of his fubtenane!n tre:tfuries, counted H ~~s ; and I may hope to find variety in 
out ten thoul~md pieces of gold. Th1~, hk, tho' I !houlcl mifs it in nature. 
young man, f~id he,_ is the frock w!rh With this hope I q~ieted my mind, 
which you mu!t negonate. I began w1th and amufed myfdf dunng the voy~ge; 
)efc; than the tifth p:nt, and you fee how fornetunes by learning from the Jailors 
diligence and p;mimony have inc~eafed it. the c~rt o~ navigatio~, w_hich I have ~le-
This is your o·,..·n to wafte or to tmprove, ver ptacbfed and fomettmes by formtng 

tchernes 

I 
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fchemes for my condua in different fitua- no more to be learned, I travelled into 
tions, in not one of which I have been Perfia, where I faw many remains of an-
ever placed. cient magnificence, and obferved many 

I was almoft we2.ry of my naval amufe- new accommodations ot lde. The Per-
ments when we landed fafdy at ~urat. I iia1:s are a ~ation ~:minently focial, al'!.d 
fecured my money, and pu1chahng fome their alfembht'S affurdecl me daily oppor-
commodities for lhow, joined myftlf to a A !unities of rerna1king characters and man-
caravan that was paffing into the inland ne1 s, and ot t1 actug human nature thro· 
country. Tv1y companions, for fome rea- a!l its nriations. 
fon or other, conje8:ming that I was rich, From Pe1 fia 1 palfed into Arabia, where 
and, by my inquiries and admitation, I f1w a nation at one~ pafbral and war-
finding that 1 'vas ignorant, confid~-red like; who hved without a''Y fet.led ha-
me as a novice whom they had a right to biration; whole only vvealth is thc1r flocks 
cheat, anJ. who was to learn, at the ufual B and het ds ; and wh o have yet carried on, 
expence, the art of fraud. They expofed thro' all ages, an Lereditary wu with all 
me to the theft of fervants, and the ex- mankind, rho' they t.ei her covet 110r envy 
a8:ion of officers, and faw me plundered thfir pofieffions. 
upon fal!e pretences, without any advan- Vvherevtr I went, I found tlnt poetry 
tage to themftlvts, bllt that of rejoicing W<i~ conlidered a<; rhe hi;hdl learning, 
in the fuperio1ity of their own know- and tegndert with a venetiltion {:.,mewhat 
ledge." C appro:;ching to that which man would 

" In this comp:mr I arrived at Agra, pay to t!,e angelick natme. And it yet 
the capital ot lndoftan, the city in fills me with wonder, that, in almotl all 
:vhich the Great Mogul commonly re~ count• ie~, the molt anci< nt poets are con-
'ides. I a•lpl ed myftlf to the ]an- fidered as the hdl: : vVIH~ther it be that 
\nage of the countJy, and in a few every other kind of Kno v}e,lge is an ac-
~ombs was able to converfe with the quilition gradually ntt;tincd, and p.,etry 
ll;lrnl'd men ; fome of whom I found D is a gift conferred at once ; or th<tt the 
n\;>rc!'e aud refcrveu, and others eafy anti firft poetry of every nation furprized them 
cc\nmunicative; fome were unwillmg to as a novelty, and retained the credit by 
te h another whJt they had with diffi- conlent whtch it recei\·ed hy accident at 
cu learned themielves ; and fome thew- firft : Or whether the province of poetry 
ed hat the end of their lludies was to is to defcribe nature and paffion, which 
gai the dignity of 1nfttu8:ing. are always the fame, and the firft writers 

rhe tutor of the young princ€s I E took polfeffion of the moft !hiking objeB:s 
reco mended myfelf fo much, that I was for defcription, a11d the mo{t probable 
pre!' ted to the emperor as a man of un- occurrences for fiction, ami left nothing 
com n knowledge. The emperor afk- to thofe that foilowed them, but tran-
ed m many quetlions concerning my fcription of tJ,e lame event>, and new 
count ar.d my travels ; and tho' I can- combinations of the fame images. What-
not no recolleCl: any thing that he utter- ever be the reafon, it is commonly ob-
ed_a0n the power of a common man, he F lerved that the early wntus are in P?!f.:f-
dtlrmift me aftoniilied at his wifdom, fion of nature, and their followers of art: 
and enaloured of his goodnefs. That the firft excel in fhength and inven-

Iv1y ct~it was now fo high, that the tion, anJ. the latter in elegance and re -
merchant with whom I had travelled, fineme11t. 
applit!d t~e for recommendations to the I was defirous to add my name to thi~ 
la,.!~ es of ~ court. ~ _wa.s furprized at iliuihious fraternity.. I read all the poets 
thetr confi<\lce of folltcnatwn, and gent- G of Perfia and Arabia, and was able to 
lv reproach them with their praEtices on repeat, by memory, the volumes that are 
t~e.toad. 1ey heard me with cold in- furpended in the mofque of Mecca. But 
dtfference, a' ihewed no tokens of !hame I foon found that no man was ever grea .. 
or forrow. by imitation. My defit~ of excellence 

}her.l th impelled me to transfer my attention to 
offer of a v.•hat I would not nature and to life. Nature was to be my 
do for kind ld not do for money; H fubjeCl:, and men. to be my auditor: : I 
and refufed not hecaufe they had could never clefcnbe what I had not leen : 
injured me, anfe I would not ena- I could not hope to move thof'e with de· 
hie them to in others ; tor I knew light or terror, whofe intert.fts and opi-
thty would have e ule of my credit to nions I did not underfiand. 
c eat thofe who d buy their wares. Being now refolved to be a poet, I faw 

Having relid~d till there was every thing with a new purpofe; my fpher: 
S Of 
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t•~ attention wa.s fucldenly magnified : No mutt diveft himfdf of tl1e prejudices of 
kmd of knowledge was to be ovetlooked. his age or count:y; he mull conlider right 
I t:.lngt:d mountains and deftrts for images and wrong in th..:i1 ;ib!h;.cLcl ;wcl itHa-
ancl n::femblances, and pia·11cd upon my riable ftate; he muft diftegard ptefint 
mind every ttee of the fou.ft and flower laws and opinion~, and rife to genetal 
of the v·tJley. I obf~tvPd with equal care and tranfcendcntal truths, which ~.vill al-
the cra~s of the rock and th,. pinn 1cles of A w tys be the f.·une : He mutt thc1cfore 
th~ p.ihte. Scmetimes I wand ere i alo~1g content himfc::lf with the flow pt ogtt·C<: of 
th~ nuzes of the ri~ulet, anJ lometimc:-s his nJ.-ne; contemn the applame of his 
~·atched the clungts of •he fun111H:r clouds. own ti.11e, anJ commit his claims to tLe 
To a poet nothing can be u!eltfs. \h/hat- jufticc of poiterity. He nn .. il wute as tl:e 
t.."Ver i.> ht!1utilul, and •;hatevt:r is d1 ead- interpreter of nature, and the ltgiflator 
fui, muft be famdidf to h1s im:tgination : of mankind, and confider him!elf as pre-
Hc nlltft be conver!ant with all that is aw- B iiding over the thvushts and manners of 
fully vaft or elegantly little. The pLmts fuccdlive gener. tions ; as a being fupe-
uf the garden, the animals of the wood, rior to time and phce. His labour is not 
the minerals of the c:arth, and meteors of yet at an end : He muft know many ]an-
the fky, muft all concur to llore his mind guages and many fciences; and, that his 
with inexhauftible variety : For evtry idr;:a ftilc may be worthy of his though,s, muft, 
is ufeful for the inforcement or decoration by incelfant praa1ce, familiarize to him-
cf moral or religious truth ; and he, who C fc!f every delic;tcy f fpeech and grace of 
knows n10ft, will have moft power of di- harmony." 
vedifying his fcenc.s, and of gratifying [-The canclufon of the accou1lt of thi 
his readt:r with remote allulions and un- :U:ork ir. cur 11ext.] 
cxpetl:ed inftruCl:ion. 

All the appearances of nature I was THE ingenious Mr. Sheridan in ha 
therefore ca1 eful to iludy, and every Difcourft ddi<c,ered i11 the Theatre zl 
country which I have furveyt:d has contri- D Ox~"ord, &c. lntrodu8ory to his Couife.of 
buted fomething to my poetical powers. Lellures on Elocution and the Englifh L"n-

ln fo wide a furvey, faid the prince, guage, treatingofthefourceoftheneg!d:cf 
)"OU muft iurely have left much unoh- thofe ftudies, fays he does not fuppofihis 
i~rved. I have lived, till now, within readers will eafily comprehend his man-
the circuit of thefe mountains, and yet ing, " Till they recollefr a diftinlion, 
c.annot walk abroad without the fight of which is hardly ever thought of, an yet, 
fomething which I had never beheld be- E whichoughtoften to be had in rememtance, 
fore, or never heeded. that we have two kinds of languag; one 

The bulinefs of a poet, faid Imlac, is which is fpoken, another which is qrittm. 
to examine, not the individual, but the Or that there are two different 1tthods 
fpccies ; to 1 emark general properties and ufed of communicating our idts, one 
large appearances : He does not number through the channel of the ear, 1e othtr 
the ftreaks of the tulip, or dlfcribe the thro' that of the eye. 
differtnt lhades in the verdure of the fo- F It is true, that as articulate funds are 
n:lt. He is to exhtbit in his portraits of by compaCt (vmbols of our idei, and as 
mture li.tch prominent and ftnking fea- written chara8ers are by cor>aa fym-
tures, as recal the original to every mir.d; nols of thofe articulate founds they may, 
;md muft neglea the minuter difcrimina- at firft view, feem calculated taccomph1h 
tiom, which one m:1.y have remarked, and one anti the fame end; and rom habit, 
another have negieaed, for thole chatn.c- an opinion may be fonne<J.hat it is a 
teritticks which are alike obvious t,o vigi- G matter of indifference w'ch way the 
lance and carelet1ntfs. communication is made, the end will 

But the knowledge of Jlature is only be equally well anfwered I either. 
haif rhe taG: of a p0et ; he mutt be ac- Bnt, upon a nearer ,amiMtion, it 
qnain:e i. !tkewit"t: with aJl the modes ~f will appear tha~ this opi r-n is ill ~ound-
:,te. H1s char:<tt r reqmres that he eitt- ed, and that, m whate,· country 1t pre-
JOJte the h:;ppmefs and mi(ery of every vails, fo far as to atfc:/ the pra~ice of 
condition ; ohferve the po ver of all the H the people, it muft be .:ended wtth pro-
pa!lions in all rht!ir combinations, and portional bad confeqrl~es. both to in-
tr:lct the chant7es of the human mind as dividuals, and to focjy m general. 
th'-y ;;~e mt.difi~d by various intlitntions To order to prov~his, i~ will be ne-
and acciclrntal influences of climlte or ce!f:1ry to fhew, tht the difference be-

uf.lom from the (prirelinef;; of infancy t~.•·een thtfe two ~ds of language is 
~o 11 e 'defpondc::ce of ciecreprt!!de. He n t.! m;~:e in form 11n in ft1bftancc ;' in 

th > 
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the means of their communication, thaa refulting to fociety, which cannot poffibly 
in their end : Tint they widely differ from be procured in any other way. " It has 
each other, in the nature, degree, and pleated the all-w1fe Creator to annex ta 
exter.t of their power; that tbey hwe elocution, when in its perfe& fiate, pow-
each thetr feveral offices and limits be- ers almoft miraculous ! and an energy 
longing to them, which they ought never nearly divine! He has giYen to it tone"> 
to exceed; and that, where one encroaches A to charm the ear, 11nd penetrate the ht-art; 
~n the province of the other, it can never He ha~ joined to it acbons, and looks t 
equally well difch:trge itc: office. move the mmoit find. By that, atten· 

All thefe points will be made fnfficiently tion is kept up ·without p1in, and con-
clear, only by examining the natme and. vi&ion cani<:d to the mind with del1g.h~. 
confi.itut:on, of thefe two kinds of· hn- Perfi.r:dion is ever its attendant, and thtl 
gu'~...-e. paffions own 1t for a ma{ter. Great a<> j, 

Fi~· ft, As to that which is fp(Jken. n tht: fotce of its powers, fo unbounded lS 

Speech is the univerfal gdt of God to all th~ir extent. All mankind arecapabl~ of 
mankind. But as in his wile difpen{uions, its impreffion~, the igno•ant a~ well as 1l1e 
in order to excite indullry. and make re- wife, rh~ illiterate a<: weii as the lea1 Ped '" 
ward the at,endant on !~rvice in the moll: Such is the nature, fuch the con!tJtuti-
exceJient things of this lite, he h'ts only (ln, fuch the etfdls of cultivate,:! f,)eech. 
furnifhed tht m:iterials, and left it to Let us now exttcnine the properties <>f 
man to fino out, and make a 1 ight n!e of C written langmge. " That 1s ''~'holly th .. 
them; fo has he laid down this juft. law invention of man, a mere work of utt 
in tegard to the ~reat article of fpeech; and therefore can cont:~in no natunl 
which in all nations mnlt prove either power. I1s ufe is to give ftabiiiry to {ouo!(!, 
barbarom, dircordant, and dtfeaive; or and perm:mence to thought ; to prelerre 
polilhed, harmonious, and copious, ac- words that otherwife might perilh ac: th .. , 
cording to the culture 0r negka of it. are fpoke, ~nd to :ureft idtas that m1.:;ht 
As the chief delight and improvement of D vanifh as they rife in the minti ; to :ti!ift 
a focial, rational being, mutt arife from the memory in trealuring thefe up, and to 
a c0mmunication of fentiments and affec- convt:y knowledge at difiance thro' tl;e 
tions, and all that paffes in the mind of eye, where it couiJ find no tntrance hy 
man ; the powers of opening fnch a the e'lr. In thort, it may he conticir•e~.' 
communication are furnifhed in a fuitable as a gra~d repolitory cf the wif(lom of 
degree, and with a liberal hand. ln pro- age~, from which the greatefi. plenty of 
portion to their a.::qui.fition of ideas, men E materials m'ly be f,uni(hed, for the ufe <.~f 
will find no want ot articulate founds to be fpeech, and the beft fupplies t;iven ro the 
their fymhGls. In proportion to their pro- pmvers of elocution." 
grefc; in knowledge, they wdl find ade- Ht're we may ft-e, that the"e two k;nc1~ 
qu:J.te power~ in the organ<: of fpeech, to of langu'~ge eflent , :~lly difre, from farn 
communicate that knewledge. In propor- other in theu· mture :md ute : AnJ, frot • 
tion to the exertion of the powers of the this \'iew, we mav plainly perceiv~ tht" 
intelleCt, or the imagination, the v:uious F vail: fuperionty which the tormrr mnl 
emotions of the mind, the different de- have ovtr the btter-, in the main en~ 
grees of fenfibility, and all the feelings aimed at by both, that of communicatin~ 
of the heart; they will fincl, upon (earch- all that palfec; in the mind of man; in-
!ng for them, that in the human frame afmuch as the f<:1rmer works hy the who1~ 
there are tones, looks, an{! geftnres of force of natnr:ll, as well ac; artificial 
fuch efficacy, as not only to make all the{c means; the latter, by artllicial means 
ohvious, but to transfufe all thofe opera- G only. In the (llle cafe, many hun<bed!i: 
tions, energies, and emotions into others: may be made partakers at onP. and the 
\Vitho·ut which, indeed, the meer corn- fame time, of intl:rutlion and delight; in 
munication of ideas would be attended the other, knowledge muft be parcel:e,t 
with but little delight. out only to individual~. In the one, not 

A wife n~tion will thrrefore, above all only the fenfe of hearing may receive the 
things, apply themfelves to advance the higheft gratification, from founds the mot 
powers of elocution, to ac; high a degree H plt'aGng, alld congenial to the organs o 
as poffible; and they will find their la- man; hut the Ggot alfo may he cleligltte.i 
hours well rewarded, not only by open- with viewing the noblett work ot t 1e 
ing a fource of one of the higheft delights, Great Mechanift put in motion, to an-
which the nature of man is capahle of fwer the noblefr ends: And, whilft the 
feeling in this life, but alfo by the extra- charmed ear eafily admits the word of 
'ordinary benefits and advantagea then'e truth, the faithful ey:c, ceven of the illile-

7 r::l.'~ 
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rate, cnn read their credentials, in the part of the joint ftock of annuities at 3I. 
legiblt: hand of nature, vi!ibly charatl:c-. per cent. transferable at the Bank, by the 
rized in the countenance and geliure of aCl: of 2. 5 Geotge II. • And as thi~ corn-
the fpeaker. In the other, none of the pleats the ium of IO,SJ7,8u1. ss. Id. f. 
tenfes are in the ltaft gratified. The eye cha.rged in tha~ article of the fiate of the 
can have no pleafu•·e in viewino- a fi1cce!:. natwnal debt, It appears, that no p a of 
fion of crooked charactet~ h~wevcr ac- A the million credit granted by the et o -
curately formed ; and the 'ear cannot be 30 .George II. is to be included 111 th. t 
much concerned in iilent reading." artiCle. 

'T() the AUT H 0 R of tbe L 0 N D 0 N poNDICHERR Y, of which he have 
M A G A Z IN E. given an exact Plan, ia the prir. cipdl 

S I R, !eat of the French commerce on tlte coa I HAVE juft read a lit1le French piece, B of Coromandel in the Ealt-Indies; lt c 
ent1tlecl, C'andide ou L'Optimifme, faid in 8o degrees of eaft longitude, and la-

to been tranflated from the German of Dr. titude u 0 2.71, and is Jixty miles fouth 
Ralph, but fuppofed to have been origi- of the Englifh fettlement of Fort St. 
nally written by Mr. Voltaire in French. George. This was the rendezvous o~ the 
If it was fo, it feems to have been intend- fleet with which admir:~l Pococke had fuch 
ed as an experiment, to try how far his fmart engagements. (S~e p. 217.) This 
11ame might impofe \lpon mankind; for C fortrefs was be:tieged in the year 1748, by 
ex'tepting a few common place witticifms, adm. Bofcawen, who was obliged to r:tlfe 
no man of fenfe or tafte will lay, that the fiege by the falling of the periodical 
the performance has any intrinfick merit ; rains. At that time its gauifon confi(t. 
and I am forry to find, that the experi- ed of I 8oo Europeans and 3000 Blacks, 
ment has lo well fucceeded; fer the fince which the works have been greatly 
werthlefsnefs of the performance might ftrengthened, and a more numerous gar. 
eafily have been excufcd, but the whole D rifon is put into the town. (See our Vo-
il::em!\ plainly clcfigned as an invetli\·e not Jume for 1749, p. u8-IJI. See alfo 
only againft mankind in general, but alfo our Map of the coaft of Coromandel, in 
againll: Divine P10vidence itfelf. Confe- our Vol. for I i 54, p. 440 ) 
qut:!ntly, if it comes from Mr. Voltaire, 
Jtis:'1pieceofthe nofi!ignalingratitude; An Accer,r.t of the mw TR.IIGP:nv, l'ntitld, 
for no man ever was more favoured by The ORPHAN of China. By fifr. Arthur 

1 Murphy: Peiformed at the Theatre RG)•cu' in both, t 1an th:1t author ha~> been; and yet E Drury-Lane. 
• it IS probable that what ought to render 

r This piece is dedicated to the earl of this pet IOrmance the more de1}1icable in B t th 
1 

· L h 
l ( k. . ~ ~ 'IJ b lid d u e, e pro ogue was wntten PY t e poet tIe ep·s o man Jnu, Wl e con I ere Jaureat and f, oken b M H Jl d d . 

as its chief met it, oy many in this a ban- as foJJdw~t. P Y r. 0 an ' an 1" 

dooedage., as we e\erydayn~eetw.ithin- ENOUGH of Greece and Rome. Th' 
.fiances of the fante fort of mgratttude; exhaulled flore 
but I hope you w1ll endeavour to prevent F Of either nation now c~n charm no more: 
t~e. effec~ of the~r · recommend.ation, . by Ev'n a.dventitious helps in vain we rry, 
g1vmg thts a place m your Magazme, whtch Our tnumphs languilh in the pub! ck eye; 
will oblige, S I R, And grave proceffions, muiically flow, 
May xo, Your m oft humble fervant. Here pafs unh~eded- a~ a lord mayor's fhew. 

17 59· On eagle wmp the poet of to. night 
Soars for frefh vtrtues to the fource cf light, 

AN s wE a. relating tQ the National Debt G To ChL.na's eaftern realm1: And boldly bear• 
£Xp/ained and CQ1Te8ed. (Seep. 185.) Confucius·, ~orals to Britannia's ears. . 

SINCE th b] . · f ]· 't I fi d Accept th tmportc:d boon ; as ecchomg epu tcatrono my ,u, 11 ' Grec:ce [ti .. 
. I was guilty of an overfight, as to one Rtceiv'd from wand'ring chiefs her g~~d:~ 

of the fums 1 then il:::lted as a p:.trt of the Nor only richer by the fpoils became, 
lv,537,8zxl. ss. Id.{. ch:lrft'd as an ar- But praife th' ad,•ent'rous youth who brings 
tide in the itate of the national debt, which them home. ' 
WlS occafioned by an error in the ftate it- H One .dubiouli eh~ raCier, \Ye own, he draw8, 
ftlf; for the 29th ought to have been Aya~not zealous 10 a m.onarch's caufe! • 
put infread of 30 George n. But having Ntce IS the tatk the ~arymg hand to.g.uide, 
Jince perufed the acr of 2.9 Georae U. I And teach.rhe ble~dmg colours to d1v1de; 
fiud that the soo oool. raifed b~ way of Whe~e, rambow-hke, th' encroaching tint• 

11 bl. ' d a mvade ( lhade the lottery ena •lhe 9y that a ' was or- Each other'a bounds and min le 11 h w'th .dered to be add~d to, and to be de~me4 a 1 g ~ t 1• ~ 
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175~· PROLOGUE to ihe ORPHAN of CH IN A. 65 
If then, affiduous to obtain his end, Of Chi~a ~s Orp~an, w~o haft tau~lit hh tleps 

You find too far the fubjeCl:'s zeal extend; The p~ hs ot l~fety, fhll envelop him 
If undiftinguilh'd loyalty prevails In fev nfold mghr, tlli } our own hour ia 
Where nature lbrinks, and tlrong t.tfeclion come ; 

fails, 'l'ill your tlow juftice fee the dread occafion 
On China's tenets charge the fond miftake, T? roufe Ius ro..,J, ar:d bid htm walk abroad 
And fparc his error for hio virtue's fake. A Vscegerent of your pow'r ;-and if thy 

From nobler motives our allegiance fprings, h:rvant, 
For Britain knows no right divine in kings ; Or thi~ his foft affociate, ere defrat 
From freedom's choice that 1 bcafied right By any w_ord or deed the great de6g~ 

arofe, Tllen ftraH may all your hornble difpleai'\Jre 
And thro' each line from freedom's choice it Be launch'd upon u~ofrom your rtd right arm 

flows. [tains; And in one ruin dalh us both together 
1 

Jufiice, with mercy join'd, the throne main- The blafied monuments of wrath.--' 
And in his people's Het:rts our- MoMrch reigns. B Maudane. Tb<tt here 

The perfons of the Drama are, Timurkan, Mandane vows nc:'er to betray his caufe, 
emperor of the Tartars.-08ar, a Tartar Be it entoll'd in the records of heav,n ! 
general.-Zamti, a Mandarine.-Etan, edu- [Both rift. 
cated as his fon.-Harnet, a youthful cap- To them enters Etan, who telJe them tht 
tive.-Morat, a faithful friend of Zamti.- tyrant's triumpb, 
Mtrvan, a Chinefe, in the Tartar's fervice, -~-----moves within the gates 
(ecretly a friend of Zamti.-Orafming, Zim- In dread barbaric pomp:- The iron {warms 
venti, two confpirators.-Mandane, Zamti's C Of Hyperboreans troop along the ftrects 
wife, metfcnger, guards, &c. Scene, Pekin, Reel.<ing from tlaughter ; while, from ;az .. 
capital of China. ing crowds 

Act: I. It appears, by a converfation be- Of thetr dire countrymen, an uproar wild 
tween Mandant: and Mirvan, that the em- 0 1 joy •ero .. ious thro' tb' at\omlh'd air 
pire of China has been fubdued, and twenty Howh like a northern tempefi :-O'er tht 
years groaning under the yoke of the Tar- reft, 
tar ; that the royal family have been maf- P10ud in fuperior eminen~e of guilt, 
facred, and Timurkan now fics on the thror.e D The tyrant rides fublime .. -Bchind his car 
of their ancient emperors, tyrannizing with The refufe of the fword• a captive train 
the greatetl rigour over the unfortunate in- Di•play their honeft fca1 s, and gnafu their 
habitants of China, teeth 
----Daily the cries Wi.th rage and defperation.-----
Of widows, orphans, father, fon, and brother Mandane. Cruel fate ! 
In vain are fent to heav'n ;-the waficful rar-e Etan. With thefe a youth, diffinguilh•d 
Of thefe bar b.uians-thefe accun 'd inva. E fro_m the teft, 

ders~ Proceeds m fullen march.-Heroic fire 
Burns wtth increaling tire ;--the tl·JUnder fiill Glows in h_is check, and from his tlalhing eye 
Rolb o'er our heads, thrc:atning with hi- Beam~ am1able holror.----

deous cralh Mandane. What of this yooth ?-
To fall at once, 'nd bury us in ruin. Zamti. . Be not alarm'd, Maodane-vVhat 

In aggravation of Mandane's forrows, it of him ? [eager gau·_. 
appears Timurkan h:~.d jufl rlt:feattd an army Etan. On him all eyes were fix 'd with 
~f Coreans, v.:ho "made their latl ftand for F As if their _fpirics, i~ruggling to come forth 
ltherty and Ch1n"," and was then advan- Would firam each v1fual nerve-while thro• 
cing with his viCl:orious bands to make his the crowd 
triumphant entry into Pekin After they A bufy murmur ran-" If fame fay right, ' 
have lamented the fate of their country, '' Beneath that habit lu•ks a prince; the laft 
and the private diftrefs the Tartar has brought " Of China's race."-Tl1e rumour fpreads 
upon their families, .Mirvan goes out, and ab mad [claim 
Zamti enters to Mandane, and exclaims, From man to man ; and alJ wirh loud ac-
China is no more---- G Denounce therr vengeance on him.--
The eafiern world is loft-this mighty empire Thefe ti dings caufe great emotions io 
Falls with the univerfe beneath the firoke Zatnti, whtch Mandane with much tender-
Offavage force-falls from 1ts tow'ring hopes· nefs, taki 11g noti..:e of, he thus hiuts ;Jt th 
For ever, ever fall'n ! ' occafion of his anxiety. 

It appears Zamti, who is of the order of l.ov'd Mandar.e, 
the priefthood, had Caved the infant fon of J pritheelea•emc-outa momentleaveme.-
the )ate murdered emperor, and bred him Heed not the workings of a ficJ.:ly fancy, 
up as his fon, hiding him "from the world H Wrought on by ev'ry popular report. 
and from himfelf" Thou know'tt with Mont I convey'd thl; 
And now I fvvear-kneel we toRether here, mfant 
While in this dreadful paufe our t0uls renew Far as the eaftern point of Core~'s realm ; 
Their folemn purpofe.- [Both knul. There w'o(re no !a.:.t ,. ,, trace I& feen, nQ 
-------Thou all-gracious Being, fo.-nd 
Whofe tutelary care ltath watch'd t!te fa :e .Aifails t b: 4r, Cave wh~" ~h~ foamior,.,furge 
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A CC 0 UN T· of May 
Breaks on the lhe1ving beach, that there the And on your Hamet threaten inftant ven· 

youth ( thy fe;us.-- ~eance. 
Might mock their bufy fearch.- Then check Zamri anfwers, 
R~:tire, my love, awhile ; I'll come anon- . There was but this-but this, ye cruel pow'rs, 
And fortify thy foul with firm refolve, And this you've heap'd upon me.-Wu it not 
Becoming Zamti's wife .-- Enough to tear him from his mother's arms, 

Mandane rerires, ;~nd remain Zamti and Doom'd for his prince to wander o'er the 
Etan, ar,d after Zamtl had worked Etan up A world ? [eyes, 
to a pitch of heroick tnthufiafm againll the -Alas! what needed more ?-Fond foohlh 
enemies of his country, he tells him" the Stop your unbidden guih-tear, tear me 
prince Zap'limri's fafe," and that he is not piece~eal- . [him 
alarmed about th;! Tartar's prifoner. Etan -No, I w1ll not complam-but whence on 
then fays, Could that fu{~icion glance ?--
Oh ! Sir, inform your fon Morat. Th1s very morn, 
Where is the royal youth ? B E'er yet th; battle j.oin'd, a faithful m~tfenger, 

Zamti replies, " Seek not too foon to Who thro the fncndly gloom of n1ght had 
know that truth," and then proceeds, held [camp, 
----Now 1'11 difclofe the work, His darkliog way, and pafs'd the Tartar's 
The work of vengeance, which my lab'ring Brought me ad vices from the Corean chief-

fowl [hour That foon as Ha met join'd the warlike train, 
H'is long been fa!hioning.-Ev'n at this His ftory he related -Strait the gallant leader 
S•upendous ruin hovers o'er the heads With open arms receiv'd him-knew him 
Of 1his accurfed race.-- C for thy fon, 

Etan. Ruin ! In fecret knew him, nor reveal'd he aught 
Zamti, I'll tell thee-- That touch'd his birth -But ftill the bufy 

When Timurkan led forth his favage bands, voice (the ranks 
Unpeopling this great city, I then feiz'd Of fame, encreafing as the goes, thro• all 
The hour, to tamper with a chofen few, Bo:bbled abroad each circumfiance.-By thee 
Who ha¥e refolv'd, when the barbarians lie How he "vas privattly convey'd-Sent fortb 
Buried in lleep and wine, and hotly dream A tender infant to be rear'd in folitude, 
Their havock o'er again-then, then,myfon, D A ftranger to himfelf !-The warriors faw 
In one colleCted blow to budl: upon 'em; With what a graceful port he mov'd in arms, 
Like their own northern clouc!s, whofe m1d- An early hero !-deem'd him far above 

night horror I forth The c~mmon lot of life-d.cem'd him Za-
Impendmg o'er the world, at length breaks phimri, 
lA the vaunt lightning's blaze, in ftorms And all with reverential awe beheld him. 

and thunder [ture This, this, my Zamti, reach•d the tyrant•a 
Thro' all the red'ning air, till (righted na- E ear, 
Start from her couch, and waken to a fcene And rifes into horrid proof.--
Of uproar and deflruetion.-- Afi:er an ~df~Cting conflict: between hi.s 

Etan exults in the glorious enterprize, and par ental foridners on one fide, and his Joy-
the act cQncludes with Zamti's ordering him alty and patriotifm on the other, Zamti re-
to feek Orafming ar.d Ztmvtnti, and . t.h~t folves to facrifice his captive fon to {ecure 
he with thofe two fnends tt.ould v:all hts the fafety of the prince, who now fully ap· 
coming near Ofmingti's tomb, in an ad- pears to be that Etan, his fuppofed fon, who 
joining temple. . F had jufi mantfefted fuch noble arc!our to de-

ACt It. Whilll Zamti, in {olilc,quy, is en- liver his country. Zamti then info1ma Mo-
joying, in idea, the ifiue cf his pl0t, Mirvan rat of thee onfptracy, and concludes, with 
enter& to him, and tells him a reverend dtfiring him to go to Mandane. 
ftranger craves accefs to him with the ut- Heav'ns '-how fllall I bear 
muft Ull!)aticnce. .The ftr~ngt:r is iotro- Her ftrong impetuofity of grief, 
duced, and appears to be ·Morat. Af~er the. \Vt1en lhe lha11 know my fatal purpofe ?-
firft fah:ttattons Zamti crit:s, Thou 
Cood old man ! G Prepare her tender fpirit; footh her mind, 
But wlierc:fore a1 t thou here ?-what of my And fave, oh ! fave me, from that dreadful 

boy? . . conflict. • [Exfunt. 
Mor:Jt hereupon acquatnh htm, thlt as Then enter Timt:11kan with his train 

foon as f 1me had proclaimed the plince to who, full of his late fuccefa: exults in his good 
be alive, he ~oined ~he Core.1n troops, and fo, run~, and vows dellna'lion to Zaphimri, 
was taken pnfoner m the late battle by the the prmce, who he imagines he ha~> in his 
T.artar. To aggra~ate ~amt1's forrow!, H power, in the captive Hame!t ; but is de-
Morat furtlv~r acquatnts h1m that the tyrant terred from wrecking his ,·engeance on 
thinks his prifoner to be the prince, who Zamti, the author of the prince's preferva-
now appears to be Hamet, the ~tal fon of tion by the reprdentations of Olhr, who 
Zamti, for when Morat adds, fuggeftb that fuch an attack upon their re-
Wild thro' the ftreet:S tht foe calls out on Iigion would drive the Chinefe to a generd 

Zamti. (fraud_; revolt. .Hamet is then hrought before the 
Thee they pronounce the autho1 of tbli tyrant, an 4;h:lim, bravely fierce and dif. 

1 dainful 
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dainful, whom ha char~e~ with being the Thofe faded eyes, 
long concealed prince, and Hamet reproaches dimm'd, 
his cruelties in a fpirited manner. z~mti is With guil ty ji'ly reanimate their luflre, 
fent for, who the tyrant alfo quefiions about To brighten Oavery, and beam their fires 
Hamet, and urges him to declare the truth, On the fell Scythian murderer. 
or" defolation again f'hall raYage the de- Mandane And i it thus, 
voted land." But Zamti not fatisfying hi(> A Thus ii Mandane known ?-My foul difdains 
enquiries, he again queftions Hamet, and Thevileimputed guilt.-No-never-never-
aiks him, " dar'll thou be honeft, and an- Still am I trut: to f~me Come lead me hence, 
fwer who thou art," which produces from Where I may lay down life to faveZaphimn, 
the prifoner an account of his education in -But fave my Hamet too.-Thtn, then 
Corea with Morat, whilll Zamti hangs in you'll find 
raptures upon the accents of his fon's voice, A heart beats here, as Wlrm and great as 
exclaiming a fide, thine, [one gl orious e!fo r ; 
'Tis-it is my fon- B Zamti, Then make with me o e r · , ... , 
My boy-my Hamet- And rank with thofe, who, from th(! fi:ft 
Oh I lovely youth-at ev'ry word he utters, of time, 
A foft etfufion mix'd of gnef ancJ joy In fame's eternal archi es lland rever d, 
Flows o'er my heart. For conqu'rin~ all the dearefl ties of nature, 

Every wotd of Hamet's ferves to confirm To fcrve th~ gen'ral weal.-.-
the tyrant that he is the dreaded prince. Mandane. That ravage virtue 
Being aiked if he never heard of Zamti, he Lo(es with me its l10rrid charms,-1'\·e fworn 
replies, C To fave my kin g.-But lhoultl ,. mother tu1 n 
----oft enraptur'd with his name A dire atl'affin-oh ! I ca n:-~ot bear 
My heart has glow'd within me, as I heard The piercing thought.- cldhatlion, quick 
The pnifes of the godlike man .-- Will feize my brain,-See thete-,vly child 

And upon being informed that Zamti was my child- ' 
before him, Hamet kneels to "adore h1s By 'uards furrounded, a devoted vitlrm.-
venerable form," which puts Zamti into a Barbarian hold !-Ah! fee, he dses! he 
tender confufion, and the tyrant being now D dies !- She faints into Zam ti' s arn:s. 
convinced, commands Zamti to own his Zamti. Where is Arface ? Fond maternal 
fraud, to acknowledge hts fancied king, or love. · 
threatning that every youth in the Eaft Shakes her weak frame-( Enter A rfac:e.) 
filould be flaughtered that Zaphimri may Q.uickly Arface, help 
be maffacred in the general carnage. This ever. tendfr creature.-Wand'ring life 
Zamti, ftruggling with the bitter anguiih Rekindles in her cbeek.-Sof1, lead her off 
that affails his heart, now owns Ha met to To where .the fanning hrteze in yonder bow'r, 
be the prince, imagining it to be the only E Maywooherfpiritsback .-PropHiousheav'n! 
method to preferve the true Zaphimri, Pity the woundings of a f;~ther'll ht-art; 
whereupon the tyrant gives command to P1ty my tlrugglings with this betl of w, men; 
Otlar to offer the victim up, olt.the en £uing Support our virtue :-Kindle in our fouls 
evening to the Jiving Lama, for his victory, A ray of your divine enthufiafm; 
and then goes out. Z1mti and Hamet re· Su.ch as inflames the patriot's breails, and lifts 
main, and the latter refolves, if he is a Th' impaffion'd mind tothatfublimeof virtue, 
king, to futfer death without complaint for That even on the rack it ftels the good, 
the happinefs of his country, He is led out F Which in a fingle hour it works for millions, 
by Otlar, and to Zamti enters Mandane And leaves the legacy to after times. 
wild and diftracted, having heard from Mo- [Exit, leading o.ff Mandane. 
rat that Ham et was her (on, and the fcene Act I1 [. Opens with a vit:w of a temple, 
between the tender, yet patriotick father, with feveral tomhs up and down the ftage. 
and the deeply affiieted complaining, re- Morat appears, and from him we learn th:tt 
pro1ching mother, ii prodigiouOy affeeting. it is the place of meeting for Zamti and his 
Zamti rigidly firm in his defign of {acrificing friends, a groan ii heard, and Zamti comes 
hjs fon to the prince's fatety, is threatened Gout of a tomb, and fays, 
by Mandane with revealing the whole con- I have been weeping o'er tl:!e facred reliques 
trivance to Timurkan, and the act clofes as Of a dear murder'd king.----
follows. To them Orafming, Zimventi, and other 
Then go, Mandane-thou once faithful wo- confpiratots. who exprefs their defpair at 

man, the condition of their prince, who they be-
Dear to this heart in vain;- go, and forget lieve to be H.tmet, then doom'd a vUlim to 
Thofe virtuous leffons, which 1 oft have H the Lama, but are reanimated by Zamti, who 

taught thee, tells. them Hamet is not Zaph,mri, but that• 
In fond credulity, while on each word Unconfcious of himfelf, and to the world 
You hung enamour'd.-Go, to Timurkan, unknown, 
Reveal the awful truth.-Be thou fpeltatrefs He walks at large among them.--
Of murder'd mJjefty.-Embrace your fon, thib very night to rife, 
And let him lead in f'hame and fervitude the firft of men, 
A life ignobly bought.-Then let thofe eyes, Dcliv'rer of hi& country! 
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And to convince them, he calls Etan When the boy clings around his mother's heart 

from lhc tomb, and infurms him of his real Jnfondendcarment,thentotearhimfromher, 
fltuation, th·u he is not h,s fon ; but the Wtll once again awaken aJl her tendernefs, 
prmce Zaphimri, 111ewiog him, by a pie- And in her impQtence of grief, the truth 
ture, in the manner of the Chinefe, the At h:ngth will bull\ its way.-
hillory of his (atbcr' s murder and his own To Ochr enters Timurkan, who is in-
prefervation, and adcls, ' formed that no profpell of horror or pain 
Thou art the king, wl:om as my humble fon1 A will draw any confelfton from Zamti or his 
J'"e nurtur'd in humanity anrl virtue. confort. Zamti is then brought in, in chains 
Thy fees could never thmk to find tllfe here, to the tyrant, who urges him to give up the 
Ev' n in the lion's den ; and therefore here prince ; but Zamti having worked him up to 
l've f.x'd thy (.,fe afvlum, while my (on the highell fury by his reproache!> ar1d pro-
Hath clragt:'d his life in exile.-Oh I my phetick denunciations of vengeance, he or 

friends, clcrs OClar to brin~ M"ndane forth vowing 
Morat wil! te11 ye all-each circumfiance- B immediate deftru8:ion on the.m, and that 
Me;;n timt-there is }our king '- both Hamet and Etan {hall be tmpaled, but 

They all kneel to Zaphimri, and then h informed hy oa~ that Etan is fled. Then 
agree as to the method of executing their enters to them Mandane and Hamet guarded 
confpiracy, and are quickened in their zeal by Mirvan, and Mandane not being to be 
and refentment by a ftriking detail from wrought upon either by the tyrant's pro-
Zamti of Timu1kan s cruelties and the mifes or threats, he orders Hamet to be 
murder of the late emperor and the royal f~- dragged forth to in1bnt death. Then a 
mily. Z:~p 1 imri go e~ out wilh the cunfpi- C meffenger enters in hafte, to tell the tyrant 
rators, and Zamti rem~!ns and implores the Etan is found ; that he had rufl1ed amongtl 
bleffing of heaven ~;pon the prince and their the guards that bore Hamet to his fate, be .. 
ddign ; but fiops lhort on hearing a dead feechmg tl1em to fufpend the firoke, and 
march, on which he exclaims, craving ad~ittance to his preft:nce. Zaphimri 
What mean thofe deathful founds ?--- is then hrollght in, who tell him that very 
' Again--- [down ye heaven~, hour his death is plott;ng:, an(J bcfeeches hi~ 

They le . d my boy to Oaughter-oh ! look D to (ave Z'ltnti, Maodane, and H.•met. The 
----T~ach me to fubdue tyrant tells him, if he would fav~ t1em, h~ 
'Th;~t .at~re which ye gave!- (Exit. mufi bring him Zaph!mri's head, and mean 

Enter Hamer, Ochr. and guards. As Ha- time Z<:mti expretfes the utmoft rage '\nd dt~ 
Ti'lt:l is uf\daunterl 'y preparing for execution, fpair at this inftance hi heloved prince is giv-Mu dane ~\Jrfl in to them, and, all wild ing of h :s affeCtion to him and his family. Za~ 
a-.d frantick, declares that Hamrt is her fon. phimri then difcovers himfelf to be the prince. 
O&ar, hen~up.>a , thinks proper to fufpend ftut Zamti confidently affirms he is Etan his 
the execution t ill Timurkan's will is known E fon, "his too gen'rous boy, that fain would 
upon this fudden di •co ery, mean time, the · die to fave his aged fire." Timurkao, flilt 
eye mun needs manifefi the feeling!> of the more and more bewildered, orders ·,m a~l 
heart at the 1>fte8in interview between Ha. from hi, fight. z~mti and Mandane ;~re 
met and his mother. ' To them enter Ti- born off whilfl Zaphimri lhuggles with 
murkan, &c. and {.~on after Zamti, which him, on his knees, but the tyrant breathing 
produc.:>s a tine fcene. The tyrant, more anq defirultion on him and all the youth of the 
more embarraffed and bewildered-Hamet Eatl, breaks from him, and the alt cr,n-
expreffing the w~r meft filial ten.derne(s and f eludes witb a foliloquy of Zapbimri, where-
the mol\ exalted . heroifm.-Za.mti a witnefs in he cbea~s himfclf with the hope that hi,s 
to his noble fenttments embracmg and own- friends w ill not le• him cie tlnre~enged. 
in~ him for his fan, and yet all three re- · All V. Odat br ings in Zamti and Man-
folving to be;:ome (acrifices to the tyrant's dane, telling thfm the rack is preparing for 
wrath rather than betray the prince and their them, and that beneatb Timurkan's eye they 
country. They are forced from each other are to meet th ~ir doom. Ht. goes out to 
to feparate dungeons, whih1 the rack is pr~- receive the tyrant's Jail commar.ds for that 
paring to extort ~he .tc:c~ et from them. 0 purp("'fe, and then r.n(ue~ a very affea-
. Aei IV. Zaph1mn, 1n the tttmoft agony ing (cene, mofi artfully worked up, be-
~t the dif\refs and danger of this beloved ~ween Zamti and Mandane, 01e producing 
and exalted family, to whom he owe~ every a da~ger, and urging him t'o ilrike her to 
thing, by the connivance of Mirv.an, v:fits the heart; but he in vain effa}ing to nerve' 
Hamet, in his dun~eoP, difguifed i!l a Tar- his arm for the fatal purpofe, and whilft 
tar drefs, which affords the poet a fine (cope they are thus tenc;!erly det;>ating Timurkan 
for ~he. fublimeft (entiments of honour and H and 08ar enter, and th r.y are dragged out 
patnotlfm. At the clofe of the conference to de:>th and torment. The tyrflnt and Oc-
Zaphimri tells Hamet, he will corn~ and tu remain. and the latter acquaints him 
~rm him for the intended affault of T1mur- that H1met and Etan will be led by Mirvan 
kan and his barbaroull crew " while (unk in to their fate. Then the tyrant difplays 
tfeep rle.ha\)ch." They are int~rrupte~ by to him his horror and remorfe, his dr~ad 
titt- coming of Ot'ta.-, who oxaer Muv-an that tf'e Orphan ftill lives, and hi~ guilt 
~ ltt~td i:bmtlt to Ma!l~ane. th.a , feema to weigh him down_, whilft he im-

parts 
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r-arts the dilha!led fiate of his mind. Mir. The glories of thy reign !-my fan-
van enters, and informs him that a body of Thou good young man, fa rewr.t-Mandane, 
men in arms were feen marching in clofc: ar- yes, 
ray, from the eaftern gate, whereupon he Myfoul with pJe,fure takes her flight , that thus 
refolves to fally forth and meet 'em ; but F!lithful in rl eath, I leave thefe cold remains 
Mirvan perfwading him that Otlar's pre- Ne~r thy dear honour'd clay.-
fence will be fufficient for that l"urpofe, he A And then expires ; and the tragedy thus 
deftfis. Mirvan then informs him that Etan conclu•les. 
is really Zaphimri, and that he had, as foon Zaphimri. And art thou gone, 
as he was convinced of it, thro' a forward Thou beft of men ?-then muft Zaphimri 
;teal, cleft him to the ground with his (abre. pine 
Tile tyrant thoroughly deceived by Mirvan, In ever-durin~ grief, fince thou art loft; 
order., him to bring his head, and exults Shce th t firm patriot, whofe parental care 
now that " r.o longer horrid dreams fhall Should raife. lhould guide, lhould animate 
haunt "is couch.'' Mirv:;n returns, and B my virtues. 
jnfte»d of Zaphimri's head, he introduces Lies there a breathleC:~ corre.---
Zaphimri himfelf, with a fabre in his hand, H1met. My liege, forbear---
who plants him(elf before the tyrant. Live for your people; madnefs and defpair 
Timurkan is quite difeoncerted at the light .13elong to woes like mine--- . 
of him, wlolilft Mi rvan encourages him to Zaphimri. Thy woes, indeed, 
flrike the blow that fil'JUld revenge ~is fa- Are deep, thou pious youth-yes, I will live, 
ther and his country. Suddenly Timur kan To fo!ten thy affiietions ; to affuage 
fnatches Mirvan's fabre, and he and Z1- C A nation's grief, when fuch a pair expires. 
phimri exit fighting. Hamet erters, and Cometomyheart:-In theeanotherZamti 
from within they hear the cries and groans Shall blefs the realm-now let me hence to 
of Timut kan, who in vain call5 for mercy, hail 
and dies under the vielorious fworrt of Za- My people with tl:!efound of peace; that don , 
phimri. Mirvan fpeeds to carry the news To thefe a grateful monument ihall rife, 
to Zamti and Mandane ; Zaphimri th~n With all fepulchral honour-frequent there 
enters to Hamet, and tells him of the deed D We'll offer incenfe ;-there each weeping 
that had freed China. To them Morat, mufe 
who informs them the vi~orious confpira- Shall ~rave the tributary verfe ;-with tears 
tors carried all before •em, and that Otlar Embalm their memories; and teach mankind 
had fallen c.:>vcred wi th wounds. Soon after Howe'er oppr~ffion fia1k the groaning eartf).; 
M1rvan returns with the dreadful tidings that Yet heav'n, in its own hour, can bring relief; 
Z 3mti, before he could arrive, had been bound Can blaft the tyrant in his guilty pride, 
to the wheel, and that Mandane, all frantick And prove the Orphan•s guardian to the laft. 
at the fight, had plunged a dag-ger in her E . . 
heart, and expired at her huib1 nd's feet, who 'the Ept!ogue ozuas Jpokm by Mrs. Yates, and rs 
having been releafed from torture, was as follows. 
mourning over his wife's corp(e. This fad THRO• five long atbl'vewore myfighing 
event t1rows them all in•o the utmofi face, 
affiitlioo. The back fcene opens and dif- Confin'd by critic Jaws, to time and place ; 
covers Zamti clafping his de:~d Mandane in Yet that once done I ramhle as I pleafe, J 
his arms, on which Zaphimri exclaims, Cry London Hoy! and whifk o'er land and 
Are thefe our triumph~ ?-theie our pro- F feas-- ( nefe. 

mis'd joys? -Ladies, excufe my drefs-'tis true Chi-
Zam:i rifes from the body~ enlivened by Thus, quit of huiband, death, and tragick 

the found of his prince's voice, runs ea- ftrain, 
gerly to embrace him, crying, "My prince! Let us enjoy our dear (mall talk again. 
my king !'' but his firength fails him, and How cou'd this bard fuccefsful hope to 
he faints at hi' feet. When he recovers, he prove ? 
exclaim:., So many heroes-and not one in love I 

Zaphimri !-Hamettoo!-oh! b!efs'devent! G No fuitor here to taik of flames thatthrilJ; I 
1 could not hope fuch·tiding-s-thee, my prince, To fay the civil thing-" Your eyes fo 
Theetoo.myfon-Ithoug.h.tyebothdefiroy'd, kill!" .,. 
My Oow remains·of life cannot endure No ravilher, to force m-to our will! 
Thefe ftrong viciffitudes of grief and joy, You've feen their eaftern virtues, patriot 
And there-oh! heav'n !-fte there, there paffions, [fafhions. 

lies Mandane! And now for fomething of their tafte and 
And after endeavouring to confo:e the H 0 Lord ! that's charming-cries my lady } 

prince and his fon, and remmding the for- Fidg.,t, 
mer that private ~riefs muft give place to I long to know it-do the creatures "ifit 
the publick good, be fays, D •ar !\'In. Yate~, do, tell us-well, bow 
L;fe harraf3'd out, purfu'd with barb'rousart is it? 
Thro' ev·ry trembling joint-now (ails at Firfl, as to beauty-fet your heart~ at 

once- re tl- [at beft ; 
Zapbimri-oh! farewel !-I fball not (ee T lu)"re all broad fonbcads, :.nd pigs ~cs • 

5 • And 



Poetical EsSAYS bz M A Y, I 759· 
nd then they le&d fuch ltrange, {uch for

mal lives!-
-A little more at home than Englit'h wives: 
Left the poor things 1bou'd roam, and prove 

untrue, 
They all are crippled in the tiney lhoe. 
k hopeful fcheme to keep a wife from m ad-

ding! [ ding, 
-We pinch our feet, and yet are ever gad
Then they've no cards, no routf, ne'er take 

their fling, 
And pin-money is an unheard of thing; 
Then how d')e think they write /-You'll 

fle'er divine-
From top to bottom down in one ftrait line, 

[Mimicks. 
Weladies, when our flames wecllnnot Cm other, 
Write letteJS-from one corner toanother. 

[Mimicks. 

agree (let it be---
One mode there is, in which both dimes} 

l fcarce can tell-'mongll friends then 
- The creatures love to cheat as well 

as we. 
Dut blefs my wits l I've quite forgot the 

bard--
A civil foul !-By me he fends this card-
" Prifents rcjpefis-to ev'ry lady herc-
Bopes for the honour-of a tingle tear." 
The criticks then will throw their dirt in 

vain, [Rain. 
One drop from you will walh out ev'ry 
Acquair.tsyou-( now the man xs pafi his fright) 
He holds his rout-and here he keeps his night. 
Affures you all a welcome kind and hearty. 
The ladies !hall pay crowns-and there's 

the ihilling party, 
[Points to the upper gallery. 

Poetical EssA vs tn M A Y, 17 59· 
On a fa!Je M I S T R E S S. 

J. 

COME, gentle Mufe! in mournful firains 
Grant forrow pow'r to fpeak! 

In weeping lines defcribe my pains, 
And paint my heart before it break ! 

z. 
So fpoke the fwain, and to the wind 

Laments in broken ftghs, 
Not half fo deaf, nor fo unkind 

As her for whom he dies. 

3· 
In plaintive verfe then thus complains 

Of Cloe falfe and fair ; 
Who firfi infpir'd love's raging pains, 

Then bid that love defpair. 

4· 
In filken (miles fbe caught my foul, 

And look'd away my heart; 
Jkr eyes too fweetly learn'd to roJJ, 

And languilh'd with too foft an art. 
5· 

Her fingers teach me fond deftres, 
Nor without meaning firay; 

Thefe too are taught to fan my fires, 
And with malicious touch betray. 

6. 
About her all the graces throng, 

Joy and pleafure round her play ; 
Cl1arm'd with the magick of her fong, 

Love in rapture melts away. 
7• 

Methinks whilft fbe vouchfafes to rove 
The Sylvan lbadea with me, 

I find a heav'n in ev'ry grove, 
But, 0 ! that heav'n is 1be. 

g, 
Elifium blooms where'er Ehe treads, 

The tlow'rs t11eir charms difplay, 
Breathing their fweets along the meads 

On one more fair more fweet than they. 
9• 

:But lince lhe frown'd joy dwells no more 
Arnid1~ the ~roves or meads! 

The weepii10 fiow'rs her fmtles deplore, 
And 1 a:-~g ~heir filken h~:ad$, 

to. 
Yet flill I haunt thofe confcious groves, 

Once more enamour'd grow; 
Live o'er again our vanit'h'd loves, 

Live o'er again my killing woe. 
It. 

T.he fair once more by fancy's aid, 
I clafp, but clafp in vain : 

Swift as her love thofe pleafures fade, 
And end like that in pain. 

J:t. 
Damps cold a!i death my bofom chiU, ' 

Night wraps my fwimming eyes : 
Faint is my heart, my blood ftands ftiJJ, 

And all but love within me dies. 

2'ht Decree if APOLLO: Or poetick Vengeance 
denounud 4gai'!ft impenitent Scribblers. 

1 "']Hereas, to our infinite grief, 'tis well 
VV known 

As well upon humble complaint to our throne, _ 
As fince has appear'd from authentic report 
Depos'd upon oath before us in our court, 
That certain unqualify'd perfons of late 
Have, efcaping our notice, crept into the ftate, 
And abufing the mildnefs we're known to 

maintain, 
Have greatlydifturb'd the repofe of our reign; 
And unaw'd by regards, by no motives re-

ftrain'd, [tain'd, 
Without our jult licence fidl had and ob
For our genuine right Parnaffean impofe 
What on trial is often dete8ed as profe; 
A pra£Hce, if borne, that notoriouOy tends 
To bring to contempt ou' profdfion and 

friends. 
We do therefore pronounce them as fots to 

the peace [our fees, 
Who have neither our licen£r, nor paid ua 
Whofe idle pretenfions to fcience and wit, 
Our high courtofParnaffus difdain to admit, 
Since in nature•s defpight they have quitted} 

their fphere 1 l hear, 
For would they her fecret inflru flions but 
Not a fign- pofl need want a fit rhyme 

for good cheer. 

Wt 



Pottical Es sA vs in M A Y, 17 59· 
We as chief then, not only of poets but 

quacks, [tacks, 
Do require, when the humour renews its at
That all our true friends be abetting and aiding 
(Shou'd they fcorn to fubmit upon gentle 

perfuadmg) 
In a gentle emerfion which oft we aifure, 
Has tn defparate cafes effeaed a cure. 
But thou'd they proceed, in contempt of 

fuch warning, [ rity fcerning, 
The juft rights of our crewn, and autho
We fhall ilfue command to appoint them 

their place 
(As is ufual in fuch a deplorable cafe) 
Where the mock forms of heroes and} 

' princes are found, [unfound, 
Where cells are prepar'd for the brain that's 
And poets with i\raws, for laurel are 

crown'd. 
W .• G-me, Tryfull. 

The PARADQx---To MifiB. N-ch-les, 

My Betfy, truft me, for 'tis true, 
At once I )eve and hate thee too. 

'Tis true, thy wanton airs are fuch, 
1 hate thee, yes, 1 hate thee much. 
Yet, fuch is beauty's m.agick pow'r, 
Tho' much I hate, I love thee mote. 
And fuch my tighs, as plainly prove, 
Tho' much I hate thee, more I love. 
Thus, tho' 1 hate, and h-ate fincerely, 
I ftill muft love, and love thee dearly. 

Oxon, April 2.5, I759• 

'!'be R:tMONSTRANct:, to Mifs T-wns-nd 
and Mifi M-nd-y. 

T O T-wns-nd and M-nd-y much 
wickednefs brewing, [enfuing, 

The N-ch-1-s's fend the remonftrance 
And hope that their wifdom on f~tch an oc-

cafion, 
Will weigh the affair with all due delib'tatiin, 
By trying all peaceable means to prevent 
What raihnefs may force 'em tho' late to 

repent. 
Tis ~'nownfora faa moftundoubtedlytrue, 

The N-ch-1-s 's always wore cardinals blue; 
As hoping, and furely 'twas aCl:ing with 

prudence, (ftudents, 
More highly to gain the regard of the 
Nor can we, 'tis certain, with juftice com-

plain, [vain; 
That our arts till of late were exerted in 
l.lut rather in truth are oblig'd to confefs 
Our honeft endeavours repaid with fuccefs, 

Where Merton's cool gardens at ev'ning 
perfuade [thade, 

To draw the frefh air in the fweet breathing 
No fvoner the beauties were brought into 

view, [blue, 
Well known by the far ftreaming mantles of 
Than all the grave train of immenfe-wigged 

doctors, 
Attended in ftate by the fway bearing pro£\:ors, 
The head of each college the head of each 

• hall, [all 
The fellows, the commoners, fcholau and 

1 

Other members of ev'ry fociety, 
With looks full of love, and a longing 

anxiety, 
All all, follow after, afraid to reveal, 
What none has the pow'r or to fay or conceal. 

Such once were the triumphs we con-
ftantly tafted, [wafted. 

Tho' now, now, alas! half the fplendor ia 
Since flaunting in blue, the !aft terrible Sun-

d,ay . (M-nd-y; 
Appear'd, hornd rpeelacle! T-wns-nd and 
Thus aiminF; to wheedle, in reafon's defiance, 
Our trufty liege veterans from their alliance, 
And tho' 'tls as plain as the nofe in your 

face is, [graces, 
Th:tt we by the far darting force of our 
Can quickly reduce to their proper fubjeaien ... 
All thofe who have quitted our fov'reign 

prote£\:ion, 
If once we're obliged to exert our abilities, 1 
CQmmencing. unwillin~ly, open hoftilitics: 
Yet beft to our lenity's judgment it feems., 
To avoid, if its poffible, future extremes, 
Compofing the jar& that your follies occafion, 
Upon the moll quiet and friendly foundation. 

We therefore advife ere the brea~h is too 
wide, 

To throw the bluef!lantles with prudence a6de, 
Nor force us to quell by the dint of mere 

!Jtauty, [their drsty. 
Thofe rebels whom fraud hath feduced from 
Gives at Oxford this J (th 

day of May, in the thlrd 
year of our defpotifm. 

'1() a FRIEND aprm ABSlt~CK, By tbe kite 
ll1r. Samoel Philips. 

DEAR friend, how dull the days appear., 
My mmd too feems to fympa~ize. 

As if the feafon had an influence there ; 
And when that's dull to have me bd1k 

denies. 
This notion does not fatisfatlion give. 

I muft fome better reafon know; 
When that is clouded I cannot believe, 

It follows that the mind is fo, 
I've feen the fpring in all its bell array, 

In all its utmoft glory dreft ; 
Nature herfelf, look'd britk and gay. 

And all but me fome joy~> poifeft. 
What's then the caufe ftnce nature made? 

Me, not with an inactive mind? 
I can be jocund, brifk, or fact, 

To either is my foul inclin'd. 
What does this inclination fway ? 

What does this Jivelinefs create? 
'Tis mighty friendlhip makes me gay, 

And want of that makes gaity abate. 
'Tis friondlhip does two fouls unite, 

Who(e minds are of an equal frame, 
One cannot have the leaft delight, 

But t'other does participate the fame. 
None can enjoy that happy fiate, 

Unlefs their fouls and minds agree. 
We were exactly pair'd by f4te, 

F~o>r thou 'rt the very foul of me, 

My 



My dullnefs does proceed from this, 
That you unkindly from me ftay, 

The body never aaive is, 
While the inliv'ning foul's away. 

Thy ahfence makes me thui complain, 
To have my expellation croft, 

But when I fee you once again, 
~Twi l fatisfy me for the time we've loft. 

Ycrfes to the Rev Dr. LowTH, on his Jmmd 
Edition of the Life of Witliam of W .)'keham. 

0 Lowth, whilll \Vykeham's various 
worth you trace, 

And bid to dift nt times his annalA lhine, 
Indulge another baTd of Wykeham's ra ce 

In the fond wilh to add his namt.. to thine. 
From the fame fount, with rev'r nee let me 

boaft, 
Theclaffic fireams with early thirflhaught; 

What time, they fay, the mufei revel'd moft, 
When Bigg prefided, and when Burten 

taught. 
But the fame fate, which led me to the fpting, 

Forbid me farther to purfue the fiream ; 
Perhaps as kindly ; for, as Sage& fing, 

Of chance and fate full idly do we deem, 
And Cure in Granta's philofophick lhade 

Truth's genuine image beam'd cpon my 
fight; 

And flow-ey'd rea(on lent her fober aid 
To form, deduce, compare, and juclge 

aright. 
Yes, . ye fweet fields, befide your otier'd 
•• ftream [joy'd, 

Full many an attick hour my youth en
Full many a friend/hip form'd life'& happit:ll 

dream, [cloy' d. 
And treafur'd many a blifs which never 

Vet may the pilgrim, o'er his temp'rate fare 
At eve, with pleafing recolleCtion fay, 

•Twas the frelh morn which ftrung- his 
nerves to bear [day l 

The piercing beam, and u(eful toils of 
So let me ftill with filial love purfue 

The nurfe and parent of my infant thought, 
From whence the colour of my life I drew 

When Bigg prefided, and when Burton 
taught. 

0 names by me rever'd !-'till mem'ry die, 
Ttll my deaf ear forget th'inchanting flow 

Of verfe harmonious, lhall my mental eye 
Trace back old time, and teach my breaft 

to glow. 
Peace to that honour'd lhade, whofe mortal 

frame 
Sleeps in the bofom of its parent earth ; 

Whi11l the free foul, that boafts celeftial 
flame. 

Perhaps now triumphs in a nobJer birth, 
Perhaps with Wykeham, from fome blifsful 

bower, (wreath 
Applauds thy labours ; or prepares the 

For Burton's generous toil.-Th' infatiate 
power [breathe; 

Extends his deathful fway o'er all that 

in M AY, 1759; 
Nor aught avails it, that the virtuous (age 

Forms future bards, or Wykehams yet to 
come; 

Nor ought avails it, that his gr~en old age, 
From youth well fpent, may feem t'elude 

the tomb ; 
For Burtcn too muft fall. And o'er his urn, 

While fcience hangs her (culptur'd tro
phies round, 

Theletter'd tribes of half an age fhall mourn, 
Whofe lyres l1e 1\rung, and added fenfe to 

found. 
Nor thall his candid ear. J trufi, difdain 

This artJer~ tribute of a feeling mind ; 
And thou, 0 Lowth, lhalt own the grateful 

ftrain, 
Mean tho' it flow, wasvirtuoufly detign'd. 

For 'twas thy work infpir'd the melting 
mood 

To feel and pay the (acred debt I ow'd ; 
And the next virtue to bellowing go0d, 

Thou know'ft, is gratitude for good be .. 
fiow'd 

W. 'VHtTEHEAD1 poet laureat, 

An I N S C R I P T I 0 N. 
Within this monummt dotb lit 
What's lift if C.IELIA 's gallantry. 

STranger, whoe'er thou art, bellow 
One figh in tribute ere you go : 

But if thy breaft did e\'er prove 
The raptures of fucccfsful love, 
Around her tomb the myrtle plant ; 
And berry'd fhrubs which ring-doves ha ut~ 
The fpreading cyprefs ; and below 
Bid clumps of ar hor vitre grow ; 
Th' uxorious plant that leans to find 
Some female neighbour of its kind. 
With beach to tell the plighted flame, 
.And ravine to conceal the lhame: 
That ev'ry tree and ev'ry flow'r 
May join to form the am'rous bow'r ; 
Wherein at clofe of fummer's heat 
The lovers of the green lhall meet. 
WhileCJ.ELIA's lhade propitious hears 
Their fanguine vows, their jealous fears; 
Well pleas'd to confecrate her grove 
To Venus and the rites of love. 

On the Friendfoip ~f t'Zvo ytttng Latlies, 1730• 

H AIL, beauteous pair, whom friendlhip 
binds 

In fofteft, yet in ftrongeft ties ; 
Soft as tlte temper of your minds, 

Strong as the lufirc of your eyes. 
So Venui' doves in couples fly, 

And friendly fieer their equal courfe ; 
Whofe feathers Cupid's lhafrs fupply, 

And wing them with refiftlefs force. 
Thus as you move love's tender flam~, 

Like that of friendlhip, paler burns ; 
Both our divided paffion claim, 

And friends and rivals prove by turns, 
Then cafe yourfelves and ble(s mankind, 

Friendlhip fo curll no more purfue ~ 
lo wedlock's rofy bow'r you'll find 
Th~ joys of love and fnendlhip too. 

THE 
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m
AP T. Bayne, of the Spy 
floop, lately arrived from 
Guardaloupe, brings an ac
count, that about the mid
dle of February, commo-

'. c!ore Moore fent fome 1hips 
to fort Louis, which reduc

ed that place, and took polfeffion of a fine 
harbour there. On the 27th general Hop
fon died of the tlux, and major-general 
Barrington, who, as next officer, is now be
come commander in cluef, finding that no
thing m<>re could be done on the tide of the 
iloland called Baffeterre, em bar ked the 6th 
of Marcb with the commodore. and fuch 
part of the troops as could be fpared (leav
ing a ilrong garrifon in Port Royal) to ano
ther part called Grand Terre, wuh inten
tion to reduce it and t@ repair and gamfon 
fert Louis. We are now in poffeffion of all 
the forts, and mafiers of the fea coafis of the 
ifian.d ; but the inhabitants are llill in thtir 
flrong holds among the woods and moun
tains. The troops are extremely ftckly. 
(See p. 146.) 

The Dutch deputies made the following 
fpeech to the king on delivering thei.r cre
dentials. (Seep. ~19.) 

'' We have the honour, Sire, to prefent 
to your majefiy our letters of credence from 
their high mrghtineffes the ftates general of 
the United Proflnces, our lords and mafters. 
Your majelly will fee, by its contents, how 
ardently their high mightindfes defire to 
cultivate the ftncere fri.end(hip which hath fo 
long fubfified between the two r.atiom, and 
which is fo nece1fary for their common wel
fare. May we be happy enough, purfuant to 
our mafters commands, to remove thofe 
difficulties which have for fome ttme paft 
ftruck at this friendlhip, and caufed fo much 
prejudice to the principal fubje8s o t the re
publick, who, by the trade they carry on, 
are its greateft firength and chief fupport, 

We place our whole cqnfidence in your 
majefty's equity, for which the republick 
hath the higheft regard ; and in the good 
will your majefiy hath always expreffed to
wards a ftate, which on all occafions had in
tereLled ilfelf in promoting your glory, and 
which is the guardian of the precious truft 
left by a princefs fo dear to your majefiy. 

Ful.l of this confiden::e, we prefume to 
flatter ourfelves, that your majefty will be 
graciouOy pleafed to lifien to our juft de
mands ; and we !hall endeavour, during 
the courfe of our miniftry, to Jllerit your 
'ltp~robation, and to firengthen the bonds 
which ought to unite the two nations for 
ever.'" 

His majefty's anfwer. 
•' GentlemQn, 1 have always had a re

May, 1759• 

gard for the republick, and I look upon 
t heir high mightinelfes as my bell frit:ndi. 
lf drffi .;ulties have arifen touching trade, 
they ought to be confidered as the ctmfe
quences of a bu rthenfume war we are ob
liged to wage with France. You may a1fure 
their high mightmeffes, that I 1nall endea· 
vour, on my part, to remove the obftacles 
in quellion ; and I am glad to find, gertle
men, that you are come here with the fame 
difpofition." 

The following meffages have lately been 
fent to the houfe of comn1ons. 

G E OR G E R. 
f' His majefiy being defirot!s that a pro. 

per llr ength may be employed in the fee .. 
tlements of the united company of mer
chants of Eng!an c:l, trading to the Eaft-In
dies, recommends to this houfe, tv enabls 
his majetly to affifi the faid company in de· 
fraying the expence of a milttary fo1ce in 
the Eatl-Indies, to be mainta ined by the~, 
in lieu of the battal ion Gommanded by col. 
Adlercorn, withdrawn from thence, and 
now re ~ urned to Ireland.'' G. R. 

G E ORG ER, 
" His majefiy, being fenfible of the zeal 

and vigour with which his faithful fubjeea 
in North-America have exerted tbemfelvett 
in defence of his majdly ' s juft righ ts and 
po1feifions, recommends it to this houfe, to 
take the fame mto confideration, and to 
enable his majefty to give them a proper 
compenfation for the expenc<!s incurred 
by the refpe8he provinces in the levying, 
cloatbing, and pay of the troops raifed by 
the fame, according as the adive vigour and 
ftrenuous efforts of the refpeelive provinces, 
ihall jullly appear to m~rit." G. R. 

TuEsDAY, April14. 
Upwards of 2ool. was colleCted for th~ 

Middlefex Hofpital, 
WJo.DNltSDAY, : 5, 

Were executed at Exeter, Charles Darru, 
Lewis Bourdecq, Fle11rant Termineu, Pierre 
Pitroll, and Pierre Lagnal, five Frenchmen, 
for the murder of Jean Manaux, treir coun
tryman and fellow prifoner, on board the 
Royal Oak man of war. The provocation 
Manaux gave them was his difcoverin~ t() 
the al'ent their forgery of pafies to facilitate 
their efcape to France. On the z 5th of Jan
uary Jail, when they were ordered down to 
their lodging pl.llces, Darras, with a boat~ 
fwain's whillle, calling the other French 
prifoneri, dragged Mana10x to a part of thd 
{hip difiant from the cent··y, and after finp
ping him tied him to a ring-bolt with fmall 
cord, then gagged him, anQ with the o~h:rs 
gave him about 6o Ilrokes with an tron
thimble about as big as a man's wrill, tied 
to the end of a rope. Manaux, by itrug-

M m •lin~, 
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gling, got loofe, and fell on his back ; upon 
which L1 nal ~ot upon his body, and jump
ed on it feveral times, till he broke his 
cheft, Pitroll keeping his foot on his neck. 
When they found he was dead, they con
veyed his body by piece-meal thro' th~ ne
ce1Thry into the water, b!caufe thro ;vmr, it 
o erboard whole would ha,-e alarmtd the 
c~.ntty. Next day 27 of the French prifo
ners bei: g brought 011 lltore, OClC of th~m 
~ve idormJtion cf the murder. The five 
r\Jffia1'1S were fentenced to be executed on 
tht: ~d of April, but were rcrpited till the 
2; :h, and in the mean timt> a R .... mllb prieft 
was pernntted to vitlt them. 

Tu unA Y May I· 
Mr, Smith wa declared duly elected 

bt·irlge -mafier, in the •oom of .1r. Roll1ter; 
at the clofe of the poll he had a majority of 
247• (S~e p. 2.19.) 

Admiralty office. 
E:JttraEl of a Lrtt.rjr.:n Capt Faulkner, of his 

.Majtfl..v's Ship Wiodror, cf 6o Grms, t1 ll-1r, 
Clevlan<l, dt1ted at Li!bon, April 8. 
" The '1-7th paft ve dilcovtred four large 

thips to the leeward ; on giving them chace, 
they drew into a line of battle a head, at the 
difiance of about a cable's length afunder, 
and remained in that tituation till we had 
engaged the fiernmoft Chip near an hour, 
when the three headmofi made all the (art 
they could from us ; on fecing which, the 
Chip \\•hich we were engaged with ftruck 
her colours. She proved to be Le Due de 
(."hartres, pierced for 6o guniS, l1ad 24 
French twdve pounders mounted, and 2.94 
men, 2.& of which were killed, and etghteen 
wounded. The Wsndfor had in tlus athon 
one man killed, and fix wounded. The pri
foners inform me, the ladinu; of the Le Due 
de Chartres confifts of fixty tons ot gun
powder, or:e hundred and fifty tons of cord
age, flour, failcloth, wines, &c. 

The other three Chips that run off were, 
Le Matfac, pierced for 70 guns, had 2.6 
twelve pountlers mounted, and 300 men · 
ttle Eaft-lndia Company, pierctd for 5~ 
~un8, had 24 twelve pmmderli monntt<i, 
and 1.74 men i and t~e St. Luke, pierced 
fol' :4 guns, had 18 twelve p . unders 
mounted, and zoo men : They all be
longed to the French 'Eaft· Inclia company, 
failed ftom Port \"Orient the zzd of Match, 
and were bound to Pondichcrry. 

... THURSDAY, :1· 
Four hundred and fifty-feven pounds (c .• 

ven fhilling "".:iS collelled f0r Lhe fupport of 
the S ... 11-Pox Hcfpital. 

FaJD.AY, 4· 
Admiralty· office. 

i_. ·!ra,q of a Letter .fiom Capt. Hughes, Cvm~ 
T'::mdfr ~J his Ji1aj•fly'e Frigate 1 al)ler, t:; 
Jlfr. Cled:md. datod iT; Plymouth Sound, 

May 1, 1759· 
" On Sunday the 3oth of Ap1i:, at fix 

o'r.lock in the morning-, Po1tla..,d bearing 
N. E. three leagues, I faw two fall comin·• 
round the Bill, and from thtir app.:aran~e 

fuppofed them to be two French privateer~ • 
1 tacked and made fail after them, and i~ 
a very ll ort time brought one of them too 
which proved to be Le Chaffeur privatee: 
from Du11kirk, of fix carriage guns, four of 
which they had thrown overboard, and 41 
hands in a I. 1 lhifted the prifoners a::; foon 
as poffible, and then gave chace to the other 
(ail, and :~t feveo o'clock in the evening 
brought ber too, and found her . to be 
Le Conquer~nt privateer from Cher burg, 
m?unting fix c~rriage and ten fwivel guns, 
w1th zq lunds 10 all. After having {h,fre.-t 
the pri(oners, it blowing 1lrong eafterly, I 
hore up for Plym~.uth, and got in fafc to 
the Sound, with the two privateers, tht 
next morning." 

OrdHs were i!fucd from the lord Cham
berlain' s offi ce, for the further change of 
mourning for the late princefs of Orange, on 
Sunday the qth. (Sec p. zx8.) 

MONDAY, 7· 
Admiral•y·Qtfice. Captain Eafiwood, of 

his majeily' floop Diligence, has taken and 
brought into Pe~z~nce, a French privateer 
bng called the D1fpatch, Thomas le Pettice 
commander, of Morlaix, laft from Cher~ 
burg; fl1e mounted ten carriage and eight 
fwivel guns, anrl had 34 mtn 'V E D N :l.S DAY_, 9. 

Thete was colldled at church, and at the 
{eafi of the fons of tbe clergy 7051. 9s. 9d. 
which with what was collected at the re
hearfal 3371. made the whole colletlion 
1042.1. 95· gd. 

FRI!)'.AY, JI. 

. Admiralty-offi. .:e. His majcfty's lhip Bril
hant, capt. Hyde Parker, has brought into 
Pl~mouth a F~ench privateer. called the 
Ba.que, belongtng to Bayonne, of zz nine 
pounders, and ~ 10 men, which the took the 
17th of lilfi month, in the latitude of 46. eo, 
about 2.00 leagues to the wettward ot Cape 
Clear. 

And by letters of July ~8, from vice-ad. 
miral C atts at Jamaica, there is an account 
that hts f?ajt:fly's iliip S af ... rd, has taken~ 
Fr~nch pnvareer of 10 guns, with too men. 
and the Dleadoi)U~lor a other fmall one. 
- SATUR.OAY, 12. 

Ad:n:raltr-cffice. His majefiy's lhip tl1e 
Sur pnz~, commanded by capt. Antrobus, 
on the 17th of lafi month, in Jat. 4s. 00 , 

N long. 2.0 46. W. cha<:ed, and took the 
Le Vieux, a French priva eer of Bourdc:aux 
mounting eight guns, with 36 men. ' 

. \V£DN£SD.A Y, >6, 
Ftve lnmdre-d pounds were collected for 

the r_,pport of the city of London Lying-ia 
HL'fpttal. 

• 'f.HUR3nAY, 17. 

~dm!ralty~ofl1ce. Capt. Kr.ight, of his 
m;.Jelty s lh:p Li••crpool, has taken and 
hr~ught into YaJr,10uth Roads, a .French 
pp_vateer cutter of eigh carriage guns, fix
fwi~els, and sz men, fron1 Dunkirk. 
--·~lr ~dward H w~e failcri from Spithead 
"' hh h1s fl et, and (t\'Xt day joined Sir 

Charles 
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Charles Hardy, with h.s fleet from Ply
mouth, at Torbay. 

TuEsDAY , 21· 

The following meffage w .c s prefented to 
the houfe by Mr. Secretary Pitt. 

GEORGE R 
" Hts majdly relying on the experienced 

zeal and aftdtion r.f his faithful comm0ns, 
and confide. ing that, in this critical con
junCl:ure, emtrgencies may arife, whieh may 
be of the utmoft importance, and be at
tended with the moft pernicious ccmfe
quences , if proper means ihould not im
med.ately be applied to ptevent or de:e11t 
thtm ts ddi•0u~ that this houfe will enable 
him to dtfray any extraordinary expencea of 
the war, incurred, or to be incuned, for 
the (ervice of the year 17 59, and to take all 
fuch meafures as may he uecefr.,ry to difap
puin't or defe:H any enter:1riZt::l\ or def>gns 
of his enemi s, and ns the exigencie of af
fairs may requ i ·t'." G. R. 

THURIDAY, Zd.. 

Came on b t' fore rbe lord~ commiffi oners 
of appeal for prizes, at the C )ckpit, White
hall, the merits of an appeal from the court 
.of Admiralty in Dolton:-Commo"ls, con· 
cerniftg the right of property in th: Dutch 
thip the Novum ArJt1um and her cargo, 
taken by the Blenheim privateer, James 
Merryfield, commander ; when their lord
thip:; were pleafed to reftore the !hip, and 
that part of the ea• go proved to be Dutch 
property, and Ndered -. fpecification of the 
other part of the cargo in one month, which, 
it is im:~gined, wtll turn out to he the goods 
of our enemies the French. 

The Wore !ter ftage-waggon took fire, 
occafioned by the bur!1ing of a bottle of 
aqua fot is, by wh:ch the valuable loading 
was mofily confun'lcd ; damage soool. 

SATURDAY, 2.6, 
Extrafl of a Letter from Capt. Lockhart, rif 

his Majefl.y's Ship the Chatharn, of 5<> 
Gunr, to Mr. Clevland, dated May 20, 

l759> off Ulbant, 
'< Since mine of the 7th, I have cruized 

in company with his majefty's lhips the 
Thames, of 31 guns, commanded by capt. 
Co1by, and the Venus, of 36 guns, com
manded hy capt. Harrifon. On the x&th, 
in the morninf:, bemg io Hodi.:rne Bay, we 
f;~w a French fri~ate, and, after two hours 
chace, (be can ied her lopmafts away. Soon 
after the Thames came up and ll;ave her a 
clofe and bt ilk tire; but I he d:d not fl.rike 
till the Venus raked her, and gave her fome 
11roadfides. She proves to he the Anthufa 
faigatc, commanded by the marqui~ Vau
dr, uil, piLrced for :;6 guns, p rnQunted, 
and z7q men, fro:n Rochfort fo r Breft; has 
been launched about two ye~rs, and is 
cilt:em"d the he(\ failing frigate in Fr:mce. 
S he had 6o men kill d and wounded. C.>pt. 
Colby l1ad foul' me!l killed and 11 wounded, 
tlm~e of which :ne fince dead. Capt. Har· 
rifon had five men wounded, 

3 

Lord Chamberlain's-office. 
Orders for the court to leave off the 

mourning on Sunday the 3d of June, fCJr 
her late royal higlmcfs the princefs dowager 
of Orange, 

A proclamation has been iffued, promifing 
a bounty of five pouods for every able fea~ 
man, and thirty lhillings for every ordinary 
feanun not above so, nor under :1.0 years 
of a~e, who fuall voluntarily enter them
felves on or before the 3d day of July llext, 
to lerve in the aoyiil fl!\vy. Alf-> a bcur.ty 
of thirty ihillir~s to e\'ery able-bodi d land
man not above 3S, nor und<'r t.o years of 
age , who lhall "oluntarily e n ter within the 
fam e t ime to ferve on board the navy ; and 
alfo a reward of two pounds f~'r the cii fco
very of every ;;.ble, and twenty ihillings for 
every ordinary fra-m11n, that !hall ha\•e fe. 
crered tbemfel ves. And as a farther encou
ragement his majefiy promifes his moft gra
ciou9 pardon to all feamen that ha\'e def~J t~ 
ed from their Olips, pronded they return to 
the fervice by tre faid 3d day cf July ; in 
wLich care they lhall not be profecuted for 
their defGrtion; but that on the cor.trary. 
thofe who do not return btfore that time on 
board fome of hi ' majefty's !hips of war, 
or who fhall hereaft~r ;.bJent themfelves 
withqut leave, ihaH be tried by a court
martial ; and being found guilty of de(ert
ing at this time, when their country (o much 
want3 their f.:rvice, £hall be deemed unlit 
objelts of the royal mercy, and futfer death 
accordingtolaw. (Seep.2.19 .) 

The following gentlemen are nominated 
by the Right Hon. the lord mayor to ferve 
the office of lheritf, VIZ. George Erringron, 
Elq; coach maker ; J!tcnb Tonfon, Efq; 
lhtioner; Richatd Aftley, Efq; grocer; 
Paul Vaillant. Efq; ftationer ; Whichcott 
Turner, Efq; fkinner; Edmund Proudfoot, 
Efq; glover; Allington Wildc, I:fq; fta
tioner; Jeremi~h Marlowe, Efq; goldfmith; 
George Jarvis, Efq; currier. 

The expeCl:ed comet has appe'lred many 
clear t:venings till ten or eleven o'cl®ck, to 
the weft of lhe fouth, ur-der the conftella
tion of Hydra, anc:l near that of Crater. It 
is a luminous appearance, very evident to 
the naked eye {notwithftanding the light of 
the moon) yet rather dim than fplendid ; 
brge, but ill defined. A telefcop~, at the 
fame time it magnifies, feems to rendc:.r it 
more obfcure. 

Places in the Hea<Ve11t wb~re it hath ban f er fo· 
ven E'Venings. as objc.r'Zird and trt7ad on a 
t·wmty eigl't Inch ccliflial Globe, and :be unt• 
vuf.;/ 1'/ao:ifpbere, at Mr. Dunn'J /.Cademy, 
Paradife . Row, Chelfea. 

Tuddar, May r, right afcen6on J 59° SS• 
Declinatian z 5 ~o fouth. - Wedne~"day 2, 

158 1.2, u o.-Thurfday 3• r 57 14, zo 1• 
-Ftiday 4• 156 :u, 18 t6.-Satuldl\y 5, 
155 40, rs 54.-Sunday 6, 155 '-7• 149• 
-.Mon~<~y 7• 155 ~o, 12. :n. 

Mm~ Six 
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Six carpets ma~e by Mr. Whitty, of Ax

nunfter, in Devonlhire, and two others 
made by Mr. Jelfer, of Froome, in Somer
(etlhire, all on the principle of Turkey car
pets, have betn produced to the Society for 
the Encouragement of Arts, Manufaetures, 
and Commerce, in confequence of the pre
miums propofed by the faid Society for 
making fuch carpets ; and proper judges 
bemg appointed to examine the fame, gave 
it as their opinion, that all the carpets pro
duced were made m the manner of Turkey 
carpets, but much fuperior to them in beau
ry and goodnefs: That Mr. Whitty's car
pets were fuperior to Mr. Jeffer's in price, 
p~ttern, and workmanfhip; therefore tt wa~ 
ordered, that the tirft premium offered for 
this article, being 3ol. fl1ould be paid to 
Mr. Whitty, and the other premium, being 
,.ol. to Mr. Jelfer. 

The largeft of tlle c1rpets produced by 
Mr. Whitty is 2.6 feet fix inches, by 17 feet 
fix i ches ; and the largect produced by Mr. 
Telfer is 16 feet fix inches, by u feet nine 
inches. 

The faid Society have be{towed the fum 
of 87!. J ss. I td. for railing anri producing 
cccoons in the province of Georgia. 

The Society have alfo beftoweti a pre
mium of 30!. on Mr. Sifferth, for making 
cruciblts from Britit11 matErials. 

The new builcling at Worcetter college, 
Oxford, erct!ed for the reception of fix fel
lows and th•ee f'=holars, inttitl!ted by the 
Jate Dr. Clar!{e, being co::npleatly finifued, 
the firtt el ction was made upon that foun
dation in the following order, viz. Mr. 
Moore of Worcet\er, Mr. Skynner of Pem
broke, Mr. Bricker.den of Trinity, Mr, 
Gylts of Worcdler, Mr. Raven hill of Bra
zen- Nofe, and Mr. Phillips of New college, 
were appointted fellows :-And Mr. Bennet 
of Chritt C ~ urch, Mr. Mynton of Wor
cetter, and Mr. Campbell of Oriel college, 
were admitted fcholars.-This liberal bene
fatter, befides the expence cf there new 
apartments, ana other confrderable bequetts, 
endowed his new foundation with 70C1l. 
per annum. 

The Apo!Jo, Billi.nge, from St. Kitt's, is 
~rriv~ o!f Dover ; {he came out the 4th of 
April, and brings advice, t'>at commodt7re 
Moore, with twelve lhipo of the lir.e, and 
{e\-eral frigates, was preparin~ to go off 
Martinico, in o:der to attac~ Monf. Bom
pl!r~'s fquadrcn, of wh1ch the following is 
a lift : 
Le Defenfcur 
L'Hellor 

74 M. B ·mpart. 
74 M. oquefed!Ie. 

Le Coura eux 74 Confd e. 
Le Oiad~e 74 RoHdy. 
Le Sa~e fi4 De Guicham, 
J •. Vaiil ;mt 64 Cha ·c:. u. 
Le Pro·hee 64 Deliquit. 
I.e S mp'• i r so Rebeef. 
L Fleur e Lys 3~ 
La r 1 .. t l•efe jZ 
La VaiPctJr 2.0 

l .. e I'!orilf; t 7 t.( :vere at 
... : E~rct·e . ;6 ( t~:cre, 
" nd .me:!. .. · !n;z.:c:; 

Martir.ico 

On the 7th inflant the houfe o( Rannas, 
in the Enzie, North-Britain, was confumed 
by fire. 

Dublin, April 17. Within thefe two years 
paft 434 perfons have read their recantation 
from the church of Rome. 

May 19. This week feventeen filhing
boats failed from Rulh and Skerries to the 
north-weft of Ireland, to l>e jo'ined by forrte 
others in the Lough of Derry from the llle 
of Man, encouraged thereunto by a com
pany of merchants of the faid Iaancf, who 
have fub(cribed a large capital to carry on 
this bufinefs in the moll: extenfive manner ; 
and advanced a confiderable fum to forward 
its execution. Thia defign opens a new 
mine of wealth to this kingdom, and may 
in its pro!,rtfs, be the Cource of employmeht 
to the vagrant, of benefit to the induttrious, 
and the acceffion of an unalienable and per
manent trade. In any refpeet. the prefent 
defeaive methods of fiat :ng in that country 
will be rell:ified ; and the means lhewn 
whereby they m ay proceed for the future 
upon a rnore regular plan. 

MARRJAGES and Bn Tits. 

April u. RT. Hon. the earl of Aboyne 
was married to lady Mar

garet Stewart, daughter to the earl of 
Galloway. 

May 3· William Vanderfiegen, .Efq; to 
Mifs Brigham. 

Henry Stcphenfon, Efq; to Mifs Stcven
fon, daughter of the alderman. 

4· Edward Codrington, .Efq; to Mifs 
Lectourgeon. 

7· Thom~s Weflon, Efq; to Mi(s Jenny 
Calvert, of Aubrey, in Hertfordlhire. 

u. Thomas Middleton Trollope, Efq; to 
Mifs Thorold, of Cranwell, in Lincolnfhire. 

Sir Archer Croft, Bart. to Mifs Elizabeth 
Charlotte Cowper. 

John 'R.ogers, of Tewketbury, Efq; to 
Mifs Appleyard. 

IS· Right Hon. the earl of Waldegrave, 
to Mifs Maria Walpole, fecond daughter of 
Sir Edward Walpole, kni~ht of the Bath. 

Richard Baxter, of Chatham, Efq; to 
Mifs Grace Stewart. 

Sir Alexander Cordon, Bart. to Mifa 
S:ott. 

1 7· Francis Ayfcough, Efq; to Mifs 
Horfenaile, daughter of the depklty. 

Coun(ellor Cappa~. to ?dif Orde. 
Dr: Newton, of York, to Mifs Topham. 
19. Richard Nid10l, Efq; to Mifa Hughes. 
2. t. Mr. J ames N orm3n, to M ifs Sufanna 

Ha •- kcy, daughter of Sir Thomas Hankey, 
Knt 

u. Right Hon. lord vif:;ou!'t Weymouth, 
to lady El izabeth Ilentinck, eldett daughter 
of the duke of Portland. 

Mr. J ames, barker in Lombard-ftreet, 
to Mtfs Bellamy, of Clapham. 

2.5. Chriltopher Nevill .. , of Willingore, 
in I.incolnfhire, Efq; to M,fi Browne. 

May 1· Counttfs of Darlington \\'aS deli- . 
verd f a daush:er! 

lOo Lady 
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10. Lady ef the Hon. col. Fitzroy, of a 

daughter. 
-- of col. Carpenter, of a fon. 
18. Countefs of Dart01outh, of a daughter. 
:z.6, Lady of the bHhop of Oxford, of a 

.daughter, 

DEATHS. 

April 7.7• AN ORE WS Jelf, Efq; mafon 
to his majefty. 

~o. John :Baton Dod(worth, of Good
man's Fields, Efq; 

May 4· Lady Fitzwilliams, mother of 
the prefent earl. 

Relia of the late Sir Matthew Decker, 
:Bart. 

9• John Keeling, of Clerkenwel1, Efq; an 
eminent brewer, one of his majefty's juftices 
of the peace for the county of Mickllefex ; a 
gentleman of the ftricteft honour, moft 
unbounded generality, and who ftuciied to 
oblige and ferve his fellow-creatures upon all 
occafions. (See our Vol. for 1755, P• 184} 

JI, James Butler, Efq; to whom the late 
earl of Arran left a large efiate. 

u. John Warburton, Efq; fomerfet he
rald at arms. 

:z.o. Benjamin Moyer, Efq; formerly an 
eminent Turkey merchant. 

Henry Wefton, of Weft Horfeley, in 
Surry, Efq; 

z I, Elias Hopkins, Efq; formerly in the 
.:ommiffion of the peace for Bucks. 

23 Mr. Reeves, bookfeller, in Fleet-tlreet, 
Lately. Rowland Berkeley, Efq; in the 

commiffion of the peace for W orcetlerlbire. 
Tiro, Partridge, Efq; a Jamaica planter. 
:Mr. Crefar Ward, bookfeller, at York. 
Sir Tho. Halton, of Worcefterlhire, Bart. 
Mr. James Sheile, farmer, of KnoClopher, 

in the cotJnty of Kilkenny, in Itreland, 
aged 136. 

That worthy officer, brigadier-general John 
Forbes, commander of his majefty's forces 
in the fouthern provinces of North- America, 
at Philadelphia, aged 49• 

EecLE!IASTICAL Pa~J'allMaNTs. 

R E V. William Biddlefcomb, B. A. is 
prefented to the vicarage of Monck

ton-Farwell, in Wiltlhire.- Mr. Green, to 
the rectory of Hardingham, in Norfolk.
Mr. Neal, to the vicarage of Great Everfden, 
in Huntin~donlhire.-Mr. Jennings, to the 
reaory of Hays, in Middlefex.-Mr. Apple
ton, to the rectory of Upton St. Mary, in 
Hamplhire.-Mr. Cre(pin, to the rectory of 
St. Andrews, in the Illand of Guernfey.
Mr. Buller, to the reClory of Catlleton, in 
Hertfordlhire,- Mr. Hyde, to the vicarage 
nf Wimbledon Cary, in Wiltlhire,- Mr. 
Green, to the vicarage of Sawbridge, il'l 
Norfolk.-Mr. John Pemberton, to the rec
tory of Foxearth, in Elfe:x.- John Hem
ming, M. A. to the deaot:ry of Guernfey.
Mr. Judfon, to the vicar<1ge of Hanny cum 
c~peila L}f"rd, in Berl !hire. -Richard 
Hughes, M. A. to the rellory e>f Stratton 
pn the Fofs1 in Somerf~tlh.ire. - Art. ur 
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Myers, B. A. to the vicarage of Arlington, 
ip Hants. 

A difpenfatiG>n paffed the feals, to enable 
the Rev. George Tymi, LL. B. to hold the 
vicarage of Dallington, with the reltory of 
Cotteibrook, in Northamptonlhire. -To 
enable Thomas Cobb. M. A. to hold the 
retlory of Great Hardrefs cum Stilling, with 
the rectory of All Saints, in Kent,- Te 
enable John Rugge, M. A. to hold the vi
carage of Bradford, with the rectory of Net
tlecombe, in Somerfetlhire. - To enable 
John Hawes, M. A. to hold the re8ory of 
Fugglefione St. Peter, with Bemmenon 
thereto united, and alfo the rect-ory of 
Milton St. Mary, with the chapel o( Ne .. 
therhampton, vicarage of Bollbridge, and 
reClory of Ditchampton annexed, in Wilt
lhire. 

PttoMOTIONs Civil and Military. 

From the Lol'IDON GAZ'I!TTa, 

W Hitehall, May 5· The king haa been 
pleafed to order letters patent to be 

pafi'ed under the great feal Qf the krngdi)m 
of Ireland, to confiitute and appoir t Henry 
Loftui, Henry Sandford, Henry Lyons. 
Thomas Adderly, Robert Cuninghame, John 
Magil an~ Carleton Whitelock, Efqrs. and 
the furvivors of them or any th1ee or more 
of them, commiffioners an'tl overfeers of all 
barracks for quartering hjs majefiy'a troops 
in the faid kingdom. 
----, May 19• The king has been 

pleafed to grant unto Sampfon Gideon, jun. 
Efq; fon of Sampfon Gideon, of Spalding. 
in the county of Kent, Efq; and to the 
heirs male af his body, lawfully begotten, 
the dignity of a baronet of the kingdom of 
Great Britain. 

From the refl of tbe Papm. 
Mr. Legard is appointed governor, and 

Mr. Cl>larles fub governor, to prince Willtam
Henry and prince Henry· Frederick.-Hcnry 
Talbot, .Efq; principal regifter to the dean 
and chapter of St, Paul's. - John Michell. 
Efq; chofen recorder of Bofton. - Lewis 
Way, preftdent of Guy's H.ofpital, in the 
room of the late Sir l!dward Hul{e, and D1. 
D1ckfon, ore of the phyfici.lns of the Lon
don Hofpital. 

From the LONDON GAziTTJt. 

Whitehall, May n. Johl\ B.trrington~ 
Efq; ii confiituted general and commander 
in chief of his majefty't. forces in the Weft
Indies, lately under the command of major
general Hopfon, deceafed. 

From the refl of the Papers. 
Lord Tyrawley i11 appointed governor of 

Po1tfmouth, in the room of general Haw
Icy, deceafed,-Robert Melll'ille, Efq; lieu
teoar.t.-colonel of the ;8th regiment of foot. 
-Henry Gore, Erq; lieutenant-colonel of 
Mofiyn's dragoons.-Richard Burton, Erq; 

tnaJOt 
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major of Conway's dragoons. -Thomas 
Gwillim, E(q; major of the Englith fu6-
Jeers,-Seven captains, 1~ lieutenants, and 
feven eufigns, to (even additional companies 
ordered to be raifed for lord Joha Murray's 
regiment of foot. 

Alterati011 in the Lift if Parliament. 

ESSEX. Sir William Maynard, B.ut. in 
the room of Sir John Abdy, deceafed. 

B-l:Jt-TII. 

WILLIAM Cawley, of Billing!'gate, vietu~ler. 
Ebcnezer Milligain1 of Nottingham, dealer and 

chapman. 
William Sudel!, (Jf CC'Ichdl:cr, mariner. 
John Long. of Er ' ftol, vintner. 
Grorg· Warren, of London, ffi*rc)!ant. 
JamLS lyer, of Chdhunt, i.1nholder. 
Job, M{)() e and JaMc~ S.range, of :,r, Dotolph withou t 

n;fho,;fgate, ch~ef,:no •gcrs :l'ld pa t.1eri. 
Richard K"unt, of Baft~glbke, grocc::r. 
Stel'hcn Roberts, of Stoke, in Surry, timber·merc:hant. 
J F· h T<Jm.infon, of Wapoing, d..-aler an cl chapm.m. 
l"!f, .<rd Vlcbft~~, of Sh~ffiJd, druggift. 
A!ln U1w, wi·1ow, arv.f jofeph Daw. of Lcwes, mafons 

a:.d joint traJ ... rs. 
W1 iam M~rnar, of Andover, dealer and chaprnan. 
Wi'lia·n Richards, of Rrifto:, mt'tccr and line: draper. 
'Ail m Corner, <'f Dn:Ce's-ftreet, St. J:.m.:s·s, •aylor. 
Wi :L.n Jones, tf S:>uthwarlc, lightcrmen. 
'Tho•.Jas l'ic!:ftoclt, nf Alhley, in StJUTordfllire, butcher. 
Str ~ttcll Flctcher, of Wc.nir~ton, t.tllow-cnar.~ler. 
:Joferh Huntet, of Alnal.ow, the Lt:fs, glazier. 
'Wi\ham Pic.-.erirg, of Wolvcrir.:.mpron, fnuft.:nakc: • 
Tbomas ;,impfon, of London, corntaltor, 
J 1111a Wi.llams, of Briftol, merchant. 
G:orge Goflin::;, of MJfuam-ftrc~t, tay!OT. 
'Thomas D-.vks, of Carmarthvn, iinendrapcr. 
Jofepb Fyfon, of Briftol, merc:h~nt an1l bt!tchcr. 
james Brooke, of Fwet-ftreet, cngra ·er. 
Frand BJount, of Red-iion-ftreet, Clerkcnwell, mer 

chant. 
Jto:,ertYax1ey, of !Jutfolk, grocer. 
Wl.lli n1 Moore, of Blac'·man-itrect, Surry, viCl;uallor. 
JoilnCnii.pman, of R.alclill'·crofs, tal:o~v-chandl.::. 

C 0 U R S E of E X C H A N G :£. 
LoND«>M, Saturday, May 2.;, 1759• 
Amfterdam 35 7. 
Ditto at Sight 3 s 3• 
Rotterdam 35 8. 
Antwerp, no Price. 
Jiamburgh 37 g. 
Paris 1 Day 's Date ~o f• 
Ditto, " Uf;nce 30 t• 
Bourdeaux, ditto 1c• 
Cadiz 39 !. 
Madrid 39 t• 
Bilboa 39 ~. 
Leghorn 48 t a ·~~ 
Napl~s, no Price. 
Genoa 47 t· 
Venice 49 t a.~;. 
Lifbon ss. 5~. ~· 
Porto ss. 5d. 
Dublin 9 ~· 

~~ ~~~::e:a"J-~~~~:H~~P'If'v::-1;:;~~~. 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS, 1759· 

A FTER the battle cf !krgrn, of which 
we gave an account in our laft, the 

allitd army n·mained fome <ime at Wmd~:. 
kin, but prince Ferdinand finding that the 
French were refolve nut to quit the fti·cng 
camp they were po!feffed of, and that it was 
impoffible for him o attack them again in 
tlut camp, he bei~n in th~ r~isht bt\w~en 

the 1 sth and r6th to retnrn with his army 
towards Fulda. The Frenc 1 fent out a bpdf 
of light troops under M. de aJaifeJ, to har
rafs his rear, who, on the 19th, happened 
to take an officer th~t was carrying orderi 
to a battalion of grenadiers and two fqua
drons of the regiment of Finket fh:in, by 
wh1ch thofe troops, not havang begun thetr 
march early enough, were furprized and fur
rounded by M. de Blaifel's C?rps. The 
grenadiers, ftowever, m~de g"od their re
treat without any gre:lt lofs, beftde the'r 
baggage ; but the .r oons :vere (lifperfed, 
and many of them h'!ed ·or made prifoner!; 
which vas all the lofs the allied army fuf
fered j , tl1eir retreat. 

He cl quarttrs oS prince Henry of .Pruffia 
at Launy, April 17. The greatefi part of 
the Aufirian t1oops which were on the fron
tiers of Saxony h.win march~d towards Si. 
lefia or into the ttmpire, pnnce Henry forn\
ed a defign t•> drive thofe that mi IJt 1\ill 
remain 10 Bohemia, beyond the Eltra, anci 
carry off their ma~azines as well tho(e on the 
Elbe as a the dlft'erent•quarters. Accordiru:.
Jy, the Pruffians entered Bohemia on the 
I sth. One column marched by Peter(\Va!de 
and another under general Hutfen by Pafs
berg and Con ITiota. The vangaud of the 
column, whit:h mar.ched by Peterfwnlde, 
foond the eminence beyond that villa 
fortified with a red tlh.t, with a fhong bar .. 
r:cade before it, ~uarrle:cl by 6oo Croat• ar.d 
fome Hun~arian fo t. This pafa rato force,1, 
a maj;>r and thirty mt; ~c;re made prifo
ners, an!1 fifte::n thin. The time requ;,. 
E:d to rcrnove the barric3.Je, fJcilitatt'd 
t u~·retrea• of the enemy, v;hQ l a<i ltifure 
tn draw off t!:leir tr.,opll. Neverthelds, 
our vanguard dtvid ng into two bodi..:s, 
one proceerl~d to .t'\.t.Oi~ and the other to 
Top11tz: The enemy fled precipitately every 
where. The maga:~ine of Auffi .. was de. 
ftroy"'c:!, and the hoats on the 'Et e burnt : 
The \'aOf;:.lard returned on the 16th to the 
main ht"dy at Welmina. We feized the 
pr:-.viiions and fora~e which the A ufh ian 
hlld !e t at £-o\'\·ofttz and Letomeritz, and 
hm t the l'eW bridge they had built the•t>. 

ur a vanced guHd ~·HI be this day at Bu· 
tn, were t:re e11cmy have a qu.1ntity of 

pr "ilj "08, Gcner"l Hulfen found the pafs 
of Pafaherr- ~ 1 ,clec:J hy a b-ody of Croat& 
af!d the rq!;itll< t of I..:r.ni)!fecl· .tnd An1liau. 
The horfe, ·h ·~h marr.h • by Pd!bll•ug, H· 
tacked the e:~t.•my tl'l the r.eilr, whilt: they 
were tt«cked 10 r 1 by th foot, who at 
Jen~!h dro\'e them from their iNreochmrnts. 
Gener l Renard, with 51 officers :md ~ooo 
men rr. taken. \Ve took from ~he enrmy 
hrre (,;()Jour$, two n ndard 'and t ~ree pieces 

f), pmnon. G ner I Hu!fen's advanced 
f card will p• fh forward• to day to Sa z, a. d 
(eize all the ftores of provi!lons which the 
Aullrians, who are rettring n~ faft .ts poffinlt 
to Prague! have abanrlonc:l. Thif attack of 
P~fsber11; cofl u~ only abou fey~n y men 
k!lled and wounded. 
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Drcrden, Aprilu.. Princ: Henry is re

turned from Bohemia. The Jl.uftnana fet 
tite to their own m•g zir.es at Sau:, to pre
vent their falling into hi,; hands; hut he 
has baou ht along wit\1 him feveral boihges, 
moft of th~m ecddiallicl~s, for fecuring tbe 
payment of the contnlAJtiutH prom1fed, in 
order to (JYe their houieS fro1 1 beans plun
dered and burnt. 

Pnn e Hc:nry, after his return from B >he
rnia, gave his trooplj but a few day~ rd\ 
about l>refden, for, on the z6th, hi. troops 
marched to Obel-Geburgen, and next day 
he followed them himfell with all the bag
gage, &c. Frrm thence he continued his 
march thro· Voi~htlan towards the army 
of the empire, and, on the fe·,renth inftant, he 
entered Franconaa by the way of Hotf, 1\ exc 
d-ay a detachment from his army attacked 
general Macgui~·e, who commanded a body 
of Aufiriant and Imperiahf sat Afch, wh1ch 
bravely withllood all the:r efforts the whole 
day ; bet bc:ing in danger of being over
powered by numbers, and exp.eeting no re
Jief, they retired at ni~ht through Hallau 
towards Egra, with the lofs of only 300 

men, among whom was M. Laver.field, 
captain cf the Salm grenadiers killed, and 
the· princt of Salm himfelf taken prifoner, 
by his horfe falling with him. As prince 
Henry's army amounts to 4o,ooo men, the 
army of the empire under the p;ince of 
Deux-Ponts has retired from Culmbach to 
n .. rnberg; and muft, it is thought, retire 
tHII further, unlefs the French army under 
Bro~lio move to their affilbnce, of which 
there is not as yet the Jeaft appearance; fo 
that the Pruffians may probably bave an op
portunity to lay the two rich bithopncks of 
Damberg and Wurtzhurgunder contribution. 

As to all the other hoftile armies nothing 
of confe'quence has happened fince our 
laft : The Aullrian army under marOul 
count Daun have contmued quiet in their 
camp at Schurtz, in the circle of Konigin
gratz, in Bohemia, and the Pruffian army, 
commu1ded by the king in perfon, have con
tinued quiet in their camp between Land
fuut and Schweidnilz, whtch he is fortify
ing, as if he intended to continue there ; 
only the Prutfian general Fouquet, who 
commands a large body of Pruffian troops 
in the fouth part of Silefia, and the Auftnan 
general de Ville who commands a large 
body of Auftrians on the frontiers of Mo
ravia, have made feveral marches and coun
termarches, each endeavouring to catch 
fome advantage of the olber, which has oc
cafioned many fkirmithes, but nothing very 
confiderable has as yet happened. 

The Rulllans again are fo flow in (heir 
a~vances, that it was the :z.tft ult. before 
they h_ad finifhed two of their bridges over 
the V~ttula, and on the 7th inft. the body 
of th~tr army was only preparing to pafs 
that nver ; but fome of their irregulars had 
begun to make incurfions mto the Pruffian 
territories, tho' hitherto with very litt:e ad
van;.age ; and as to the Swec!ts they ftilf 

1 

continue qui:t in Stralfund 2nd the J11e of 
Rugen. 

L:smy, As tCl the armil!s upon or nc.u the 
Rhine, a great part of the allied rmy t\iU 
~main in their cantonments ahout Munfier 
in ordt:r to wat.;h the motions of the Fn:nd~ 
army upon the Lower Rlt~ne, who ha ve not 
yet moved from their c:mtonmcnt .t houc 
Duffelciorp ilni'! C1evelt; 11nd a;; lo M Brog
lto he has attempted noth11g hnce the aff.tir 
of Bergen. 

Bcr!l.n, April 1.7. The commandant of 
thl& capital, on the ud inft. notifiecl to all 
the officers prifoners of war, A ufiriaos, 
French, Ruffians, and S 111erle~, or of the 
army of the em)ilire, who are here at pre
fent, to the numbt.r of 1 So, an order of 
the king ~njoining them to retire irnmfdi
ately to Spt\ndau •. 

M d'Affry, the French m iniOer at the 
Hague, has, by orders fror.n has c .. utt, de
clan~d to the ftates general, that if their 
high mightinelfes lhould not mfill: on the 
immediate reftitution of all their velfdi 
which had been feized, and weae ft1ll de
tained in fome of the Britilh ports, r,r 
ihould reliDquilh any of the rights or privi
leges they enjoy by treaties with England, 
his moft Chriftian majefiy would ilfue poti· 
tive orders to all his publick and private 
!hips of war, to fearch every Dutch veifel 
they met with at fea, and to ffiZe and carry 
into fome of his ports all fuch as thl)Uid t:;c 
found to have any goods on board of the 
growth or manufaCture of a~y of the Bri
tiih dominions, and would treat th:::m in the 
fame manner as the Englj(h treat the trading 
fhips of the republick. How happy would 
it be for us, if the French thould execute 
what they threaten : for then we might p1.1e 
an entire ftopto anynation'scarryiAg on any 
pa1 t of the trade of France. 

Naples, April 17. Ir i:; generally believed 
that a treaty is aCtually concluded for pre
fervin~ t~e peace of Italy, and there ~re 
many ci,rcumftances th.lt confirm it; but 
that a triple alliance is conclu~ed berweeu 
our co.Jrt, and that of ViennJ. and Veriailles, 
is a rumour, premature, if not faife and 
without fvundation. The pacification, a 
it is called, fettles thefe pointi; firll, th.lt 
our foverelgn (hall refign his Italian domini
ons to the prince don Philip Antonio, his 
cldeii fon; fecondly,. that the ki.nr of Sardi
nia fhall ha~e the marquifate of Fmal; and 
thirdly, that the Mi'anefe being anoexed to 
the dutchies of P:nma. Pilcenti:}, and G a
{blla, his royal highoefs the inf,.nt don P ,ir 
{hall atfume the title of king of Lombacd ·• 

++~+~+fo+t++>t~ ~ .Z.++o!o>l ....... *+ ~ 
Thf M 0 N T U L Y C A TA L 0 G U E 

for May, 17 9· 
DIVINITY. 

1. onrervations on Mr. Fleroing's Sur ·:.:;;,-. 
By Mr. P o.k::ud, pr. zs. Or..•.-.:;n. 

z. The ""on.-le1f •l SiSns of Cb.ritt ' & !e
cond Coming, pr. 6d. Scott, 

3• The devout Soul, pr. Jfi, Coote 
Go;11-

' See l)(:forc.1 p. 2- ~z, 



Monthly Catalogue for May, 17 59~ 
CsocaAPHY, HisTORY, BJeGRAPHY. 
4• A natural and civil Hillory of Califor

nia, z Vols. pr. xos. Rivington and Fletcher, 
S· The Hillo1y of the Publick Revenue, 

By James Polllethwayt, F. R. ~· Knaptcm • • 
6. The Life of Belifarius, pr. xs. Hinton. 
1• A new geographical Dictionary, N<1 I, 

pr. 6d. Coote. 
8. The Naval Chronicle, Nq I, pr. 6d, 

Fuller. 
9• The genuine Hiilory of Ambrofe Guys, 

pr. JS, 6d, Cootcs. 
PHYstcx:, ARITHMl':Ticx, AiTJlONOMY, 

&c. &c. 
10. An Introduction to Phyftology. By 

Dr. Fleming, pr. ss. Nourfe. 
u. Tm: dil\intl Symptoms of the Gravel 

and Stone explained, pr. xs. 6d. Cooper. 
u, The Pac-ent's Guide in the Manage~ 

ment of Children in the Meafles, pr. JS, 6d, 
Cooper. 

13. An Enquiry concerning the Caufe of 
the PefiilencP, &c. pr. 3s. 6d, Bladon. 
(Seep. 254.) 

14. Obfervations on the Changes of the 
Air, and the concomitant epidemical Dif
eafes in the lfland of Barbadoes. By William 
Hillary, M. D. pr. ss. Hitch and Hawes. 
(Sec p. Z3o.) 

I 5• A Mathematical and Mechanical Mif
'ellany, N9 I. pr. xs, Fuller. 

16. A collateral mechanical Table. By 
B. Webb, pr. JS, 

17. An Account of the Difcoveries con. 
cerning Comets. By Thoma& Barker, Efq; 
pr. 2s, 6d. Whifton. 

18. The Abacedarian, or Philofophick 
Comment upon the Englilh Language. By 
John Yeomans, pr. JS, 6d. Coote. 

19. A method1cal Summary of the Law 
relating to the Pleas of the Crown, pr. 6s, 
Worral. 

20. Hobbes's Tran11ation of Ariftotlc' a 
Rhetorick, pr. zs. 6d. Thrulh. 

HusBANDR Y1 BoTANY, 

.zi. The Compleat Farmer, pr. IS, Coote. 
2-2. The Ufefnlnefs of a Knowledge of 

Plants, By Dr. Hill, pr. 6d. Baldwin. 
MISCltLLANltOVS. 

23. Conjet\ures on original Compofttion, 
pr. xs. 6d. Dodtley. (Seep. 2-p.) . 

24. The Charatler and necelf.uy Q.!!.alifi
cations of a Britilh Miniftt:r of State:, pr. 
u. Cooper. 

2.5. The Seaman's Prefervation or Safety 
in Shipwreck, By J. Wilkinfon, pr. Is. 6d, 
Stuart. 

26. An Elfay on Tafte. By Alexander 
Cerard, M. A. pr. 4s. Millar. 

'-7• The French Scourge. By G. Grant, 
pr. ts. 

z&. Obfervations on the Importance and 
Ufefulnc:fs of Theatres, pr. ts. Cooper. 

2.9. Mr. Sheridan's Difcourfe at Oxford, pr. xs. Dod11ey. (Seep. 262.) 
JO· A Letter to Orator s---n, from 

Orator Henley, pr. ts. Cooper. 
31. The C:&fe of Mary Edmondfon, pr. 6.d, 

He tdetCon. 

3~. Remarks on Mr, Waipole's Cata• 
logue, pr. rs. Rutrel, 

31• A familiar Epifile to a free Doaor, 
pr. 6d. 

34• The polite Road to an Eilate, pr. n. 
Coote, 

3 5· The Annual Regifier, pr. 6s. Dodiley. 
36. A Letter to Mr. Jones. By Mr. 

Stokes, pr. JS. Cooper. 
37· Accotmt of the Conftituti_on and pre .. 

fent State of Great-Britain, pr. zs. Newberry. 
38. A Reply- to Dr. Golding's and Dr. 

Lowth's Anfwers to an anonymous Letter. 
pr. IS, Baldwin. 

39• A true Enquiry into the State of 
Operas in England, pr. 6d. Cooper. 

40. A Sketch of the Charaaer of the late 
Princefs of Orange, pr. 6d. Coote. 

41. A Tranflation of fome Paeces of M. 
Prefident Montefquieu. Wilfon and Durham. 

42.. A Letter from Voltaire to the Author 
of the Orphan of China, pr. IS. Pottinger. 

43· An impartial Account of Lieuten:lnt~ 
Colonel BTadilreet's Expedition to Fort 
Frontenac, pr. IS. Wllcox. 

['Tbr rtmaznder of the hocks in our next,] 

To the lift of iheritfs, P• I45• add Cum· 
berland. John Gale, Efq; 

(l:::J The jo11g fot to mujick, and dance, wit~ 
many pieceJ in profe and veife, from our contn
hutors are dife' red to our next. Our correfpon
dmts ~re dejired to pay the poflage of their /mm. 
B 1 L L S of Mortality, from April 17, to 

May 15. 
. ! Males 592. l 

Chrallened 1 Females 52.3 I IUS 
I Males 685 l 

Buried 1 Females 661 I 1 l46 

Died under 2. Years old 44 5 
Between 2- and 5 150 

5 and Jo 6o 
Io and 2.0 44 
!to and 30 lOS 
30 and 40 ti4 
40 and so 139 
so and 6o 96 
6o and 70 89 
70 and So n 
8o and 90 25 

90 and xo• 6 

1]46 

{ 

Within the Walls - - xc9 
Buried Without the Walls - z9o 

In Mid. and Surry - - 6z5 
City and Sub. Wefiminiler 3U 

JH6 
~eekly, April 24 365 

May I 3011 
8 3 1 

~s g6s 

1346 

Decreafed in the Burials this Month 7&. 
Wheaten Peck Loaf, Wci~.ht 17ib, 6 0~-. 
Dr. xs. gd t• 
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Voyage to California, with an Account Speech Clf the Lords Commiffioners 308 

of a dreadful Difeafe, and its very ex - Account of fome of the late Acts 309 
traordinary Cure P. 283-285 Premiums of the Society for encouragmg 

Defcription of the Harbour of Monte- Arts, M :mufaBnres, and Commerce, 
Rey, in Califoroia 286 for fome enfuing Years 309-31 I 

Anecqote of the Duke of Wharron ibid. Eloquence of the Pulpit exemplified 311 

Dafence of a well known Theorem 287 Letttr from the Du•chefs of M--b- h, 
References to the two Plates z 8 8 in the Shades, t .1 the grc:at Man 312.-315 
The Hifrory of the Seffion of Parliament, Full Account of the fiml Redu8:ion of 

which began Dec. I, 17 57, concluded: the Illand of Guadalupe, with the Ar· 
With an Account of all the material ticles of Capitulation, &c. 3 r s-P4 
~eftions therein determined, and of State of the National Debt 324 
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'?f Parliament jo6, 307 Monthly Bills of Mo:·tality 344 
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north latitude of 41 deg. 30 miJI. • whea 
the crews of all the 01ips wen fo lickly. 
that no Jefs than 16 had died, and very few 
were ab le to do duty; of which iicknel~, 

.lllo"'"""'~·..~: R 0 M the hiftory of phy- the author gives the following ddcription. 
tick, we may learn, that " Jt will not be foreign to the purpofe, 
moft fo1ts of the famous A to mention here the ficknefs which rage<i 
remedies we have now a- among the fquadron, being the fame, 
mong us, were at tirft which in thtfe parts generally tcizes 011 

difcovered hy accident; thofe who an~ coming from China to New 
~~~ therefore, every example Sp'lin, and is fo deleterious as to fweep 

cf this kind, ought to be made as pub- off half the (hip's company. In th1s la-
l~ck as poffible; and as there is no!hing titudt: the air is very Ourp and cold, which 
we ought to be more careful of, than the B pierces thofe of weak conftitutiom, and 
health of our feamen, efpecially in long perhaps of a pe!tilential tnture; unlt'fJ 
voyages, I hope you will give a pl1ce, in we fuppofe that its great iubti'lty is fuffi-
your ufc:ful ColleCtion, for the following cient to caufe fuch a difeafe in bodies at-
utraeh from the voyage of Don Sebafiian tenua•ed by fatigues, l!s firll f) mptom is 
Vizcaino, lately publi1hed in the Appen- an univedal pain all over the body ; 
dix, or Fourth Part of the Hi!lory of which now becomes fo tender, as not to 
California. C bear the leaft touch ; and fometimu th.._ 

In the year t6oz, this gentleman was will extort tears and cries from the moll 
fent to examine the weftern coJit of Ca- refolute men. After this, the body, efpe-
lifornia, as far as the 41d degree of nor- cially the lower parts, is covered with 
thern latitude, in order to difcover whe- purple fpot~<, larger, and more prominent, 
ther a convenient harbour might not be than gt a ins of muftar~l- feed : The next 
found upon that coaft, for the Acapulco fymptom is wheals of the fame colour, 
1hip to put into and refrefh, upon their re D two fingers broad. They appear firft un-
turn from the Phillipine lllands, as thofe cler the h•ms, and fpread from the mid-
1hips are obliged to hold a courf~ pretty die of the thigh to the flexure of tLe 
far to the north, in order to avoid the kner, rendering the parts fo rigid, that 
trade winds, and to fall in with the north- the le;;s r.:ftmhle pc:ttifaaions, it ht:ing 
Wt'ft wind~, which are the m oft frequent impoffible to mov~ them in the lea it fs om 
in the high latitudes. For this voyage that poiture in which this fymptom feiztd 
Don Vizcaino was provided with two E them. The patients fwJ:ll to prodigioully, 
Jarge 1hips, a frigate, and a long· boat, that they can:-~ot be moved from one fide 
w ith which he took his dtparture ftom to the c.ther, without extremt: tottllle: 
Acapulco, .May the sth, 16oz; but the And thefe blains extend themfehes fo, 
north-wtft winds were fo frequent, and that the calf of the leg and thigh becomea 
fo mu ch againft him, and he was obliged whol:y livid ; and thus the morhi<i hu-
to put into, and examine fo m<~ny creeks mour pervades the whole hody, and feizea 
and hays, that it was the 16th of De. F the (houltlen in particular, more than any 
ccmber before they got t,) a hatbour, other part, caufing, at the fame time, ex-
wh1ch they found to be a very good one, clllciatine pains in the loins and kidneys. 
~nd g :tve 1t the name of .Monte ~ey, be- Nor is the lea!t eafe to h_e expeCted .fror:a 
Jn~ nrar Cape Mendocwo, whtch, ac- change of place, as the H1ght~!ft motwn tS 

c~rdtng to their obihvation, lay in the attended with fuch ft>vere pains, that thry 
June, 1759· N n 2 mutt 

• Sa tbc Cbart, L?nd. Mag. '7 sS, p. 64 · 



A DREADFVL .sIcK NE S.S, June 
muct: be very fmd of lift:, who would which before were flrangers to every !fu-not willin:;ly lay it dow11 on the f.rlt :tp- mane and tender fentimcnt, with Ji1ch fer-pean~nce of fo terrible a dittemper. This vent benevolence, that thofe :in health at-virulent humom makes fuch ravag€s in tended the fick, and performed all fervices he body, that it is entirely coveted with to them with a much diligence and care. ulcer-; ~nd the poor patients ate unable as }f every one had only a fingle patient. to bear the leall: prclfure, even the very A The religious, efpeeially father Thomas' cl oaths laid on them deprives them of life. de Aquino, forefeeing thefe terrible ex
Thu· they I y groani ng, and inc~pable of tremities, ha?, at ~capulco, provided any r~lief. For the greateH: affill:mce pof- themfdves wtth cord1al and eo ferves. tihle to b~ given them, if I may be all_owed whirh were all referved for this day of the exprefiion, is not to touch them, nor affi"Clion; and doubtlefs many owed their rven the bed-cloaths.. Th~ie ttfc:c s, recovery tot 1e prudence and liber"ality of however melancholy, llre not the only B the fathers in the diftril:mtion of them." 
produced b · thi peltiler.ti I hun\our. In Thi obliged them to bear away di• many, the gums, both of \he upper :tr.tl rrtlly for the Itland of Mazatlan, on the lower jaw, are fwt•lie bo•h withm andi coalt of New G:tllicia, being the firft withour, to fuch a degree, t·hat the teeth place where they cQu(d ex pea any P' oper. cannot tottch one anothrr : And with all fo relief or affi!lance. Here tlley JFived, roofe and bare, that they 01ake with the Fe . l7, and next day came to an a ne oc kaft motion of the lead; and fome of C in the place, which afforded the moft fe-e patients fpit the"r treth out wi h the cure fuelter, and was alfo very convenien {J.liva. Thus th~:y were unabi~ to receive for goin_;! athore. 
:my food out liquid, a gruel, hroth, milk " The Capitana being thus fafely of alntond -, and the like. This gradu- anchored at the Hland of Mazatlan, the ally rou ht on to great a v:eaknefs, that general's firft care was te fend advice of they died whilft talking with their hier.d.. their arrival to the inhabitants of the S eh wa the didemper with which all D continent; and determit~ed to go himfelf ·e e affiieted; which 1 emoved nu m ers in perfon, together with five o( the moll f1om this world to the manfions of e er- healthy fo!Jiers, and to proceed to th€ nit,. •• viilage of San Sebaftian, about eight - Howe\'er, one of the brge !hips, called leagues up the country. Accordingly, th Capit:ma, and the frigate, proceeded on the 19th, early in the morning, the ge-to the 43d dtgree of n01th latitude, and neral and his five attendants went afhore; continued in tl ofe fea until the r 9 ~ of E hut heing ignorant on what fide the town Ja u-uy, r6o3, when they likewife were lay, there being no road or path, they oblige t ret trn i and •v 1 hey were ftruck ir.to a waod, and travelled two upon the:r return, he give . t is accour.t days in extreme hunger and thirft, whic:h, of the c.ondirion of the Ca}"itana. with the great beat, weakened the fol-

'' When the Capit,na, on her return, <iiers to fuch a degree, that they ,.,.ere in came to this coaft (a little di!lance fwm S • great danger of peri{hing in the foreft; :Bar! ara·s channel) her condition was F bu wandeting ahout, they at la(l fell into tu1ly dcplurahle; nil the people on board, a broad road wl·ich they fvllowed, with-' the gentral, and three fobli~:rs except d, ont knowing whither it would carry them. labouring under the above mentioned di- Wh11il: they were ret ing themfdve under' ftem?er, and it wls with great pain that a tree, thty heard the nojfe of bells. At the father cornmiif.uy went about admi- this they ftartecl up and looking round 
niitet_ing 1 e facr _me t ta th~ fie~. As f~w a drove of. m~tle going with provi-for tat 1er An omo de la A!cenllon, he G fions from Cafhle to Culiacan. When was not ::tb 1e to ilir; and the lic:'knefs w~s this caravan came up, the aiked the mu-fG exc1 uciating, that nothing was heard in Jeteer whither that 1 oad led, he anfwered the !'hip b •t cries r.J lam'!ntations. to Culiacan; and the general enqUiring S me, by ay o eafe, ma Je loud corn- after the town of San Sebafiian, and the 
plain·~. others l:nnented' their fins w1th chief alcaloi of the country, he offered o the deepeft contritiOn i fvm~ died tal ·ing; convey them to the place where he refi-
fome !ll'epn•g; fome eating; fome whiHt H ded; and ha ing relitved their want~, fittin~ np in their beds. furnifi1ed tbt'm with mules to carr; them Th · fi~ht of fo nnny fellvW· a(fventurers to the i· lace the gener I defi1 ed. The lyit g de d.~ ether with the ~rie::. groans, chit:f alcaldi W3S at a vllla~e in the neigh-and hr.tet}t:ttJons of the afiltet<d, would homhood, and proved to h~ captain Mar-h~ve moved the mo!l obdur(lte 1 re•lt, ~nC1 tin Rniz de Au11irre, :m intimate ac-
Providence was plea[ed to in!pire 1 earts, q 1:~.ir.t:mce o. the gcner~l's, and k1.o ·n 

to 



1759 And EXTRAORDINAR-Y RE MED i8J 
to all the military men in the £hip. The ed and relieved the gums, faftened the 
general rehted to him their dilheffes; teeth; and, afi er eating twice of it, tho 
and defired to be furniilied with bread, mouth would be clofcd, fo as to eat any 
fOwls, kids, calves, an~ other things, for other kind of food without pain. The 
~he time they fhould ftay there : Likewif~ u[e of this fruit was difcovered in the fol-
to recommend to him a diligent and care- )owing manner :• Some foldiers going up 
ful man to go with all poffible difpatch to A the ifiand, with the father commttfary, to 
Mexico, with letters for the viceroy, ac- a burial, Antonio Luis, the officer, feein~ 
quainting him of their arrival and their the fruit, from a curiofity of being ac~ 
extreme difrrefs; the five foldiers with quainted with the produtl:s of the foil, 
hint being the ouly men belonging to the J1lucked one anrl began, th'Ough with ex~ 
f!lip' who were in ~RY tolerable ftate of treme pain in his teeth and gums, to bi~c 
ltealtb. Captain Aguirre with joy corn- it; and finding it of an exquifite tafte,. 
plied with every thm& that was a1ked ; B he eat the whole; and immediately void
and without this care tn the general, and ed from his mouth a great quantity of 
the captajn's alacrity, the whole crew purulent blood. And on putting the 
mull have perilhed, and the fuip be~n left other to his mouth, he found that the pain. 
as a defolate wreck. Immediately feven in his teeth was much lefs, and he could 
or eight mules, loaded with bread, fowls, chew it with great eafe. On his return 
kids, calves, plantains, lemons, oranges, to the fuip, he related the happy tffeas 
&c. were fent to the fhip, and the fame C of this f.mit ; and dillriboted fome a-
quantity lent every third day; that the mong his friends, who all found the fame 
pwple might not only be plentifully fup- pleafing confequences, which induced them 
plied, during their fray, but likew.ife pro- to go afhore, and gather a great quantity 
vided with a fufficiency till they came to for the relief. of others • • So that, on the 
Acapulco, where they w<;lUld find an af- general's return, he found many, whom 
~uence of rvery thing. he defpaired of feeing again, able to eat 
• From what has been faid, fome idea D the frelh provifions continually bringing 
may be formed of the condition of the to them. Thefe were the only means by 
company of the Capitana, at their arrival whi<;h, within 19 days, they perfe8ly re• 
in this hareour; we fball therefore only covued from fuch a horrible and fatal 
add, that by the diftemper above de- diftemper. This fruit is the chief fub· 
fcribed, they were helplefs and fick, eo- fiftence of the Indian warriors of the pro-
vered with ulcers, and •their gums fo vinces of Acaponeta and Chametla, whi(\;lt 
(welled, that they could neither fpeak nor E lie within the government of New Gal
fat: And the malignity of th.e diftemper licia : But their general way is to roaft or 
fuch, that none thought of ever being re- boil it, as more wholefome and palatable:• 
ftored to perfeCl health. Nothing was So far I thought necetfary to give art 

beard in the fhip at her arrival here, but account of this voyage, and from this 
cries and paffionate invocations of heaven. account we mull conclude, that the fruit 
However, in 19 days, · all of them re- herein defer ibed, is one of the moit im-
covered their health and thength ; fo that i' mediate, and moft effttl:Ull remedie~ far 
when they departed, the fails were loafed, the fcurvy hitherto difcovered, therefore 
t:he !hip worked, and every part of the it would very probably be an ttf< B:ual 
(iuty peformed as in the preceding year, preventive •; confequently, if it could b~ 
when they vi fired this hat bour on their preferved, or the juice of it extrJaed and 
pa!fage. Such falutary effeCts had the preferved, liirge quantities of it ihould be 
frefh provifions, fruits, &c. fent on board put on board, among the other ftores, of 
by the gener:t!; the eating of a fruit G every !hip bound upon a long vo age. 
which abounds in thefe iOands, and by: Wheth r we have fuch a fru it growing irt 
the natives called xocohuilztles, was alfo any of ot-tr American Hlands, I do not 
of very great fervice. It refembles an ap- know ; but as it grows naturally in the. 
ple; the leaves of the tree are txaetly !!land of Mazatlan, and the adjJ.cent 
like thofe of the pine-apple ; and the continent, it i. highly probable that it 
f1uit grows in clullers, like that of the might be produced in fome of our ow 
cypre~ : It is alto nearly of the fuape of H ifbnch, efpecially the Bahama, fome of 
the cyprefs nut; the rind or !hell is yeJ- which are in the very fame latitude. The. 
low ; -and the pulp like that of a white n glea of the Spaniards can be no argu-
tuna, witk feeJs fomc:thing larger than ment againft our endeavourin~ to produce 
tho le of the tuna. It has a very pleafant anrt make the proper ure of tt! for no-
t a (\P, and a tartifu fweetnefs. This fruit thing but the moft extreme avance, or the 
js endued with fuch virtue, that it cleanf- molt urgent neceffity, can g.et t~ better 

5 of 
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.A commodiJUJ HARBOUR dcfcribed. June 
of tl1eir lazinef.~, indolence, and inatten- 1603, when the Capitana and tender fail-
t .on, •~ may appe;u· ftom the Journal from ed out of this harbour." 
.bich I have given thefe extracts; for By inferting the above in your Maga· 

though a fort and fettlement at Monte- zine, for this month, you will oblige, 
ltey, woulrll>e of infinite fervice to their June, S I R, 
h<ule, between the Eall:-Indies and Mex- J 8, I 7 59· Your friend and fervant. 
ic:o; ;mtl though it would be of the n•oft A T R f h L N D 0 N 
dan~crous . conf't-()ut:nce to them, fhould T'o the A U H 0 l! t e 0 
tb{" Ruffians take pofidlion of that har- M A G A Z IN E. 
bour, ytt tbey ha\·t r~ever yet allcmpted to S I R, Kent, June, J 7 59• 
1nake a feulement there; and to fhew AS moll people are pleafed with anec-
how e<ifily it m;ght be don~>, I thall, from dott.r, the following one, which [ 
the ~ame JourJJal . give- you Don Vizc<lino·s lately met with in a work of fome note, 
~ccount uf the ha1 bour and country as B will not, I prefume, be 1.macnptable te». 
~llows. any of ~our readeJ s, and therdore ir 1S 

u Bnt to return to the harbour of readily fen-r to you by 
l.fonte-Rt:y, where the Capitana and Your moft bumble Servant, 
l~nrler .rt mamed to t:ll<e in wood and R. C. 
water. This is an ex(ellent har bonr, and Mr. Walpole in his Catalogue of the 
fCcure ~gainft all wind!'. Near the f'hore Royal:md NobleAuthorsofEngland, late-
art a.n idinite numher of very l:trge pine~, C Jv puhlilhed, when he comes to t~ke notire 
trait and fmooth, lit for mafis and prds; ~f Philip dnke of Wharton, acquaints his 
}ikewife oaks of a prodigious fize, proper readers with a remarkable anecdote (as he 
for building- 1btps. Here l•kewife are himfelf calls it) rehting to the tptech his 
:ro'e.treer, whit~-thorns. fits, willows, and Grace made, in the houfe of lords, at the 
poplar~; large clear Jakt:s, fine palturel'l, t•ial of hifhop Atterbut y. His words are, 
and arahle la1 d~. Wild bei!Us, partic.u- u Th::~t his Grace, then in oppofition to 
Jarly hears of an uncommon fize, are D the coU!t, went t() Cle!fea the day htfote 
found here, and a fpecies of horned cattle the bft debate in that prelate's affdtr, 
xefemtJling buffaloes, and about the fame where a8ing contrition, he prcfdfcd btir·g 
fize; others as large ac; wolves, and cle termmeJ to work out hi~pard011 atco•rt 
fhaped Jike a ftag, with a fkin reftmbling hy fpeaking ogainjl the bi(hop; in orJc:r to 
that of the pelican; a long ntck, a'1d which he beg~:"ed fame hints. The mi-
horns on the head, as large as thofe of a nijler was dcccicved •, and went thro• the 
flag; their tail is a yard in length, and E <wholl' caufe with him, pointing out <wl:ere 
ll:df a yard in breadth, and their hoof the firmgtb of the argument lay, and 
cloven l1ke that of an ox. The country <where its <tt•ealmefs. The duke was very 
a}Jo abuunJ~ in deer, rabbets, hares, and · thar.ktul, rttumed to town, paffe<i the 
..,j J L"iltS, lmftar.Js, geeft:, Oucks, pigeons, night in drinking, and, without going tO 
partridges, thntllrel', ti)arrows, goldfinches; bed, went to tht' houfe of lord~, where he 
cran~s aut 1-·ultmes are alto tound hete, ijlOkefor the bif'hop, recapitulating, in the 
t ge:hcr with aJ;orhcr kind e:f bi rd of the F m oft maft: rly manner, and anfwe1 in,. all 
hignefs of a tutkey; and the_largdl _It.en tha t had been urged aga;r.ft him". ~One 
t.lu1ing the ~ho1e ,.,1ya~_e, IH·rng- 17 !pans w,)uld imagine t!1at the d uke immediately 
f·o:n the t!p ot one wltlg to tha: t>f the faw more weakr•efc;, &c. than firength in 
other. A:or..; the coaft are great num- the caufe, altered hi~ mind on that account, 
Lrts of g1dls, cormorants, c10ws, and and q;;ould not \York out his pardon on the 
( thrr !e:t.fowl. In the rocks a1e a gn·at terms hef..rjl propoft d. But, however that 
many caYit tes, fome like the matrices of G wa$, a!> we have Mr. IValjJo/e's authority 
a !Jrg-e tllcll-filh, wtth conques equal to (which muft ctrtair>]y be v.ell -grounded) 
the finefi motht-r of ptarl . The fea that h1s G1ace rec~pit.ul2ted in the motl 
abound:. with oyHets, lobfters , crabs,&~- mafttrly manner, and anfwcred all that 
Alfo huge fca woh·es an~ whale~. _Tills was uq,ed againjl the hilhop, it ferms to 
harhour is funoundc-d w1th ranch&rras of he m:ltt er of I( m t wonJer hvw he <amt to 
Indi;ms, a well Jooking, affahle people, be found guilty 1 

and very ready h> p:Ht with every thingH . 
they h;we. They are :1H;.> 11n.!tr fome <:fo the AUT H 0 R f!f the L 0 N D 0 N 
form of gove11m~ent. Their :.u ms. ·re M A G A Z IN E. 
hows ;u;d anow$. They eX'tlrdli:d a S 1 R, 
f!reat ,!tal of ~oncern wl1en. thn pr>r- "'- T 0 U R corrcf.'1onnent Mr. lVTorton, 
eti\·d the Spamards "'-'fre gotn~ to lea\'e I (f c p. z 5 • ) ha ·iitg- er.dl ::tVIlll• ed 
thc1 , which happt.n:::d on tbt 3d of Jan. to make himfdl C\)nfpicu ~u~ at the uc.-
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1759: ANSWER to J.,fr. rv1ottTON: 
pence of perfons of diilinguilhed charaRer, tu rally arife from the fdf, and 
1 crave a corner of your agreeable t-.1aga- from the utter impoffibility of g!ving any 
2me to fet that atfai_r in its t1 ue light; thing u_pon the p1 ulciples_ of fimple intadt, 
.He tells us, that the dlfcovery be pretends that wtll bear the tc(t of a demonftration. 
to have made, will be attended with The very foundation of fimllle intu(!lt: is 
many advantages, nam&!J, the remo'Ving A not reconcilable either to truth ot· to cqui-
.Jifficulties, rdt~lying errors, and pre-venting ty ; the fuppoting the intereft of a fum of 
the loan of monty for imagi'l'lary gain; (pro money to n:ma.in in the hands ofthe bor-
hono publico, as Afuley fells his p11nch.) 1 owers, without a proper cou flderatJOn, !s 
Publick. fpi1 it, Sir, is a rare virtue in this a reallofs to the lenJer; who o-ught to t·e-
6legenerate age ; but I am afraid thl.t ceive the interelt, year by year, as i.t be
candor it!elf will fcarce admit this gentle-- comes due, unlef<> he agrees to the con
man's plea, 6r allow that all thefe p01.ins B trary, which has nothing to do in a ca!e of 
h:.ve been taken for the fake of truth ; as e(pHty. There is nQ o·hcr ibudard hv 
it is w~ll know~ to thofe who have but _a whtch ~n annuity can h~ valutJ, than b), 
flender llllight of thefe matters, that thts comput10g and comparmg the refpe8ive 
pompous and folemn declaration is a real amouuts of the fums received on buti 
mifreprelentation of faCls, tht theorem he fides, fuppoliog all the money to be em
ehjefls to l1aving no place in real praCtice; pioyed to the bell: advantage, aod thi-s can 
all purchafers ot annuities, and the tables only be effe-cted by the rules for compound 
given by authors for that purpofe, being c inteteft. Simple intereft always fuppofes 
computed at compound inte1tft. And to fomething loft, or fome money to lie idle, 
1hew farther how cant! idly your corre- and is ntat er to, or fat tber f1 om the truth, 
fpondent haa acted, I beg leave to intro- according as the fums unemployed are 
duce a quotation from one of the amhors fmall, or gteat, in compuifon of the money 
in his own catalogue; who, af1er {hewing employed. Thele rules will, therefore, 
how the theorem IS diYided, adds, " This give a near apptoximation to the truth, 
theorem, which ii given by au~hors for in :1ll real cales, when the time is fhor•; 
finding the value of annuities according to D which was, I fuppofr, the rea!on of tlieir 
fimple intereft, is rather a pat ticular fpecies being fidt giYen. I ~m, 
<>f compound intereft,"-" but the valua- SIR, Your, &c. 
tion of annuities hy fimple intenft being June 2.9, 1759· A. z. 
a matter of more fpeculation than real ule, P. S. If notwithfbnding what is here 
I fuall not ftay to exemplify it, but pro- faid, Mr. Motton is refolved not to be con
ceeJ to compound intere!t". Now, Sir, vi need, he is delired, when he write~> again, 
can it be fuppofed, that this author was E to give a theorem founded on fimple mte
wnapprized of the true merit ~nd exte11t reft, which will not be liable to the fame 
of that theorem, or of the ct~nclufions that or lik.e objeaions: It will be incumbent 
it would lead to? Mr. Monon is not the upon him to do 1t; and I thJll cdt the 
firft who has affi.tmed impottance on this dtfpute upon that iffue. 
pretended difcovery ; other adepts, of the 
fameclafs, havebeenilluft•iousontbi10fub- 'fo tht AUTHOR of the LONDO 
je8:, by treating with contempt 1he u1zder- F M A G A Z IN E • 
.ftanding of authors wbo could be guilty ojjuch 
abfurdities. But none of thefe penetrating S I R, . 
gentlemen have condefcended to inform us f"T"' H~ common theorem for d&o~· 
fr"m whence the error arifes. Mr.Monon · J.. mg the rate pa cent. maJe of be 
indeed tells us, that it arifes by equating purchafe, by one wh~ huy!l annt~itie~, 

. tru"' - tru + z tu &c. computed at fimple mtereft; which~~ 
prt + w1th ,_ ; a reafon G given by M~. J. \Va~d, Dr •. fhni~ 

h f b
. f: · h" b Mr. Thomas Stmpfon, ~t Woolwtch, &c. 

wort y o IS agacay, w Ic amounts 1 p 
to jult nothing. He ought to have thewn, viz. R = '2. u- , , is -certainly u-
f1om the nature of the fubjc:a, that tho1~ . "J.Pt+tu-t~u . 
~uantities do not truly exprds the valnes n1verfally true, n~tw1thfiandmg wbat 
they a1e fuppofed to reprelent, or that Mr. C. Morton hasf .. ,d tothe contrary. Fot 
equating them is repuguant to eftabliihed jf the purdu(e money be g~ter, e!lualw 
pnnciples. But this is a point above the H or lefs ths~. 1 ?-ol._ to be p:mt for ~)l. a 
reach of thefe impro'Vers of fciences, who year, to cont11nte nm~ years. What lS th'! 
magnify thcmfdves by confidently ,harg- ra1e per cent. ii111pl~e mtereft ?_ J)..~fweT. In 
ing authors with errors for which they a-re the fidt cale, the lntereft w!fl, m many 
not anfwerab}e, as b"ing neither mifiakes cafe~, be fmall eno_ugh, :1nd m ~thers, ":lt• 
in judgme.pt or calcul;.tton but what na· -<:cedin~ly large; .lA ~he fccc;mJ cafe .m· 

1 bUl t • 
7 



ccouNT of and REFERENCES to the Pi.ATES. June 
finite; and in the third or lalt: cafe im- tacked by the Panther.-.:..J. Battery of 
potlible: And is no other than what the three guns.-K. Battery of feven guns 
theorem ought to give, and is !l:riCl:ly true. attacked qy the Burford and Berwick; 

Now any one that is but fuperficially driven off foon after the auack beo-un.-D. 
\l'erfed in mathematicks, may eafily per- Battery of fix guns, with an 1 f pounder 
~eive the rock againll: which Mr. Morton en barbette, attacked by the Rippon, who 
bath ftruck, inftead of thofe gentlemen he A ran aground in coming up to it.-M. 
has fo falfely accufcd : He not under- Entrenchment of the enemy, lined with 
ftanding their method of equating the troops.-N. Battery of fix guns.-0. The 
theorem, for finding the :~.mount of a Briltol coming up to the affiftance of die 
{urn lent at fimple intere!l:, viz. PR t + P Rippon, aground, and played upon by the = A, with that for finding the amount batteries K, L, and the mufquetry in the 
of an annuity at fimple intereff, namely, trenches at M.-P. The Roebuck firing 
t

1
R u- t R u + zt u A . d B upon the battery at N, which had begurt 

2 = , m or er to to play upon the Rippon.-~ Commo~ 
g~ta theorem for de~ermining P, R, t or u. d~re ~oore at the head of ~he tranfports, 
Yet methinks he m1ght eafily have feen, With his br_?ad p~ndant flymg on board 
that the two ]aft equations mu!l: aCtually di_e Woolwich fngate. -R_. Tranfports 
be made equal to each other, in order to Wl.th the troo~s.-S. Berwick and Bur-
determine the prefent value o! the an nu- fo1 d drove o~ ft om battery K.-T. Camp; 
ity, &c. For it is evident, that tf the prefent C after relandmg of the troops. 
nlue of the annuity was put out at fimple THE Comet which at this time makes 
jntereft, the intereft thereof for any nu m- its appearance, is probaoly tliat which 
her of years, added to the purchafe appeared in the year x68z. We have en-
money, muft, it is manifett, be equal to deavoured, by the annexed Plan, to make 
the fimple intereft that would arife from thepathofthiswmet<Mapparentaspoffible. 
that annuity, unpaid for the fame num. D It is a Map of that part of the heavens, 
her of years, when added to the fum of with the ftars and conftellations it patres, itt 
all the rents that would become due: its way; taken from Senex's globe, n 
For if it was not fo, there could be no inches diameter. We have alfo given a 
equality between the buyer and felJer. draught of a cometary telefcope, and qua~ 
This (I think) is a fuU. anfwer to the ob· drant for obferving the comet in the ealieft 
jeaions by Mr. Morton. I am, and mo.ft exaa manner; thetdefcope takes 

New-Rope· \.Valk, 
Portfmouth-Common, 
June 4, I7S9• 

Y O'<lr, &c. E in eight. degr.ees, and is furnithed ~vtth a 
George 8t'own. fcrew micrometer, to meafure the ddlance 

of the comet from any itar that can be feen 
. with it, to a minute of a degree; by this 

rT"HE officer who tranfm1tted the Plan me:lns its vifible place in the heavens, or 
-:J.. · of the gene1 aJ _attack upon the I!l_and on the globe, may be remarked; and from 
of Guadalupe, wh1ch fronts the title, . thence its right afccnfion, declination, 
fays, in his letter, that ~affe. Terre was F longitude, btitucfe, &c. becomes known. 
v:ry _ftro~g and well fort1fied, and upon REFERENCEs. • 
v1ewmg tt, he wondered how we were able p· I Th fj I f. it F" IT A 
totakeit,atthegeneralattackonJanuary M 1g.f.h fie oar Y ~mh-li 1 g. •. 
, 3• Of that attack (with a full defcription h~pho ht eC arry pa~ 0 tF~ eialviensT, h10 

B IT T d h Ifl d f G d w 1c t e omet paues.- 1g. • e cf aue- erre an t e an o ua a- h f h C F' IV A • h 
lupe)wehavegivena,cco-unts,.p.I4-2-14-51 patdo t e omeht:.-h ~g.fi ·d naz1 t~ut h. h f d d qua rant, to w 1c ts tte a te e1cope to w sc we re er our rea ers, an to an G 1 . l k · · h d f h 

1 f h Ill d w He 1 ta es m esg t egrees o t e 1ea~ a~curate Map 
0 

t e an ' P· •44· vens. with two micrometer (crews, A, B, 
REFERENCES ta the PLATE. by which was meafured the Comet's di.f-

• A. The citadel, Fort Charles, mount- tance from fixed ftars to afcertain its place 
ing 46 pieces of cannon, with two bomb ?efore·m:ntigned. (a) The place where 
batteries.-B. Town of Batre-Terre.- lt\vasobierved, May 5, at 9.(b) The 6th 
C.Grandredoubt,orDosd'Afne, where atroatnight. (c) Maythe x8th half 
the French governor retired after ~he H after 9· (d) Its place tlle nft at to. 
burning of Baffe-Terre.-D. Mountams (e) Its place the zd of May. 
afcendini to the Dos d'Afne.-E. Battery For a tull account of Comets, and oftRe 
ef 9 guns, attacked .by .the Lion.-F. ~at- pr.efent Comet, our readers may confult 
tery of tWo gun~, p!aymg upon the ~10n, our Vols. for J 742, p. r 40, 141 ; 174-4, 
during the attack.-G. The Ca~bndg~, P· 46, 14-5 ; '74~• P· 187 ; I 7 57, P• 
Norfolk, and St. George, attack.mg the 211, 513, 514; 1758, p. 463, 313,464, 
'tat!d A.- H. Battery of u guns tit 564, and our prefl!nt Volume, p. '-75· 

~ The 
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CCOUNT of and REFERENCES to the Pt·ATES. June finite; and in the third or laft cafe im- tacked by the Panther • ....:.!. Battery of )>Offible: And is no other than what the three guns.-K. Battery of feven guns theorem ought to give, and is frriCl:ly true. attacked by the Burford and Berwick; Now any one that is out fuperficially driven off foon after the attack begun.-L. verfed in mathematidcs, may eafily per- Battery of fix guns, with an 1 g. pounder €eive the rock againli: which Mr. Morton en barbette, attacked by the Rippon, who bath ftruck, inftead of thofe gentlemen he A ran aground in coming up to it.-M. has fo falfely accufed : He not under- Entrenchment of the enemy, lined with ftanding their method of equating the troops.-N. Battery of fix guns.-0. The theorem, for finding the amount of a Brittol coming up to the affiftance of tlie lum lent at fimple intereft, viz. PR t + P Rippon, aground, and played upon by the = A, with that for finding the amount batteries K,. L, and the mufquetry in the of an annuity at fimple intereft, namely, trenches at M.-P. The Roebuck firing t 1R u-t R u + zt u A . d B upon the battery at N, which had begun z = ' m or er to to play upon the Rippon.-~ Comma-get a theorem for determining P, R, t or :e. d~re ~oore at the head of ~he tranfports, Yet methinks he might eafily have feen, Wtth hts br?ad p~ndant flymg on board that the two laft equations muft aaually th_e Woolwtch fngate. -R_. Tranfports be made equal to each other, in order to Wl.th the troops.-S. Berwtck and Em-determine the prefent value o~ the annu- fold drove o~ from battery K.-T. Campj ity
7 

&c. For it is evident, that 1f the prefent C after relandmg of the troops. . value of the annuity was put out at fimple THE Comet which at this time ma..lces jntereft, the interdt thereof for any nu m- its appearance; is probably tliat wliich ber of years, added to the purchafe appeared in the year 168z. We have en!. money, mu~, it is manifett, be equal to deavoured, by the annexed Plan, to make the fimple intereft that would arife from the path of this cc met a6 apparent as poffible. that annnity, unpaid for the fame num. D It is a Map of that part of the heavens, her of years, when added to the fum of with the ftars and conftellations jr paffes, itt all the rents that would become due: its way; taken from Senex's glooe, n Fer if it was not fo, there could be no inches diameter. We have alfo given a. equality between the buyer and feller. draught of a cometary teletcope, and qua. This (I think) is a fuU anfwer to the ob- drant for obfcrving the comet in the ealiefl: jeClions by Mr. Morton. I am, and moft exaa manner; thetelefcope takes Y OQr, &c. E in eight. degr-ees, and is furnilhed :nith a New.Rope· \'Valk, 
Portfmouth-Common, 
June 4, 1759• 

George Brown. fcrew micrometer, to meafure the d11l:ance of the comet from any ibr that can be feen . with it, to a minute of a degree; by this T HE officer who tranfm1tted the Plan me:-ms its vifible place in the heavens, or of tht gene1al _attack upon the Ifl_and on the globe, may be remarked; and from cf Guadalupe, whtch fronts the title, thence its right afccnfion, declination, fays, in his letter, that ~affe-Terre was F longitude, btitucfe, &c. becomes known. v:ry _ftro~g and well fort1fied, and upon REFERENCEs. . v1ewmg tt, he wondered how we were able F' I Th fj 1 f. fl: F' IT A to take it, at the general attack on January •g. • e 0 ar Y em.- 1g• • . 2. , Of that attack (with a full defcription M~p of the ftarry part of th~ neavens, m cl Baffe-Terre and the Hland of Guada- ~hlch the Comet paff~s.-F1g · III •. The . path oftheComet.-F1g. IV. An aztmuth lupe)wehaveg1vena:ccounts,p.I4Z-I45, ~· h" h · fi d 1 r. h. h f d d t quaurant, to w 1c JS tte ate etcopc to w 1c we re er our rea ers, an o an G l · l k · · h d f h h a~curate Map of the Inand, P· 144· w llC l t? hes m eJg t egree~. o t eA eBa~ vens, Wit two micrometer .crews, , , REFERENCES to the PLATE. by which was meafured the Comet's dif;.. A. The citadel, Fort Charles, mount- tance from fixed ftars to afcertain its place ing 4-6 pieces of cannon, with two bomb ~efore-mentigned. (a) The place where batteries.-B. Town of Baffe-Terre.- 1t wasobferved, May 5, at 9.(b) The 6th C.Grandredoubt,orDosd'ACne, where attoatni~ht. (c) Maythe 18th half the French governor retired after ~he H after 9· (d) Its place the zxft at 1 o. burning of Baffe-Terre.-D. Mountams (e) Its place rhe ~d of May. afcendini to the Dos d'Afne.-E. Battery For a full account of Comets, and of the ef 9 guns, attacked by the Lion.-F. ~at- pr.efent Comet, our readers may confult tery of tWo gun~, piaying upon the :r:-wn, our Vols. for 1741.., p. 140, 141; 174-4, during the attack.-G. The Can:bndg~, P· 46, 14-5 ; 174~, P· 187 ; 17 57, P• Norfolk, and St.George, attac~mg the 211, sq, 514; 1758, •p.463;313t.f64, ·tae A.- H. Battery of u guns at 564, and our prefent Volume, p. 2.7 5· 4 
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.J 7 59· 

The Hillory of the la.fi Seffion of Parliatnent, & c. 

fie Hijlory if the Se.ffion if Par~iament, ru:hich heg'!n Dec. I, 17 57, ~.»ith tm Ac
courlt if all the material ~tflzons therem determmed, tmd if the polttical Dijputu 
thereby occ6ljioned without Doou. CalJtimted from p. 2 3 8. 

ON March 3, a motion was made weights and m.eafures to be uft'd for the 
by Sir John Philipps, thJ.t an ac- future ; and a committee wls appointed 
count of the charge of the feveral accordmgly, with power to adjourn, from 

works carried on at Gihraltar, by the time to time, and from place tv place, as 
p·articular order of the lord Tyrawley, they fhould think fit, and to i~nd for per-
late governor there, ihould be laid before fons, papers, and records. 
the houfe, together with the report and A . This co_mmittee co11ti med fitting, from 
opinion of the chief engineer, in regard hme to tlmt:, until May z6, when the 
to the faid works ; after which it was loJd C:uysfort re-ported, that the corn-
moved, that the following entry in the mittee had enquir~d ~ccordingly, h~d 
eitimate of the charge of the office of confidered the laws relating thereto, 2.nd 
Qrdnance for the year '7 58, land fervice, ~ad direCl:ed him to report the obrerva-
might h~ read, viz. money iffued to an- twns o~ the ~omn:it_tee thereupon, toge-
fwer bills of Exch'lnge, on account of B ther with theu· opmwn of the molt effc:c-
a.lterations and z... ,i'Ions to the fortifica- tu~] means for afce1taining and enforcing 
tions, new lines, l, . tteries, and works at umfonn and certain fbndards of weighti 
Gibraltar ; and the f'Zlme being read, the and meafures to he ufed tor the future ; 
faid firft motion was agreed to, and ac- and the faid report being taken into con-
cordingly ordered. ~deration on June 2, the boxes, contain-

March 7, this account, together with mg the ftnndarus referred to in the laid re4 
a paper, entitled, "Report and Obferva- C port, were brought to the table, after 
tions-Gilnaltar I758," were laid hefore which the refolutiom of the committee 
the houfe, and ordered to lie upon the were, with amendments to fome of them. 
table, to be perufed by the members ; agreed to b~ the houfe, and then were as 
and, on the 2.oth, the faid account and followeth : 
paper were referred to a committee of the I. That it is neceffary, in order effec-
whole houfe. On the 2.2d, col. Skinner, tually to afcertain and enforce unifo1m 
his majefiy's chief engineer, and alfo D and certain ibndards of weights and 
major-genera] Napier, col. Watfon, and mealures 10 be uled for the future, that 
the faid lord Tyrawley, were ordered to all the ftatutes relating theret0 ihould be 
attend the faid committee. Belide thefe, reduced into one act of parliament, and 
fome other gentlemen were afterwards or- all the faid ftatutes now in being, fubfe-
dered to attend, ar.d fome other papers, quer~t to the great charter, repealed. 
together with leveral plans, profiles, &c. 2. That the dithr.ce between the twQ 
t>f the city and fortifications of Gibraltar, E point~ in the gold ftuds in the brafs rod 
were laid before the houfe ; and, on defcribed in this report, and delivered 
April I 3, the houfe, according to order, herewith, ought to be the length called a 
rcfolved itfelf into the fctid committee, yard, and the infirument alfo herewith 
the faid p1pers, plans, &c. having bt>en delivered adjulled to the fame length, 
fir{]: referred thereunto, when the lord ougl.t to he prelerveo and uf, d for lizing 
Tyrawley fa fully and clearly ihc:wed the meafu1es of length at the Exchequer, and 
utility of the feveral new works that had f lhat one third part of the faid length, 
been added by his onier and direB:ion, called the yard, ihould be a foot, and 
that the committee came to no refoluticn, the 1 zth part of that third or foot deemed 
and confeqnently made no report. one inch. 

On March u, it was refolved 11fm. 3· That all meafures of length what-
ton. that a committee be appointed to t: ,_ foever ihould be taken in parts, multi-
quire into the original ftandards of weight& pies, or certain proportions of the faid 
and meafures in this kingdom, and to G ftandard yard. 
confider the laws relating thereto, and to 4· That me:;.fures, called meafures of 
report their obfervations thereupon, to- capacity, {hould he afcertained according 
gether with their opinion of the moft ef- to the nmnber of cubical inches ~erein 
fettual means for afcertaining and en- contained. 

- forcing uniform and ~ertam ftandards of 
Junr, 17 59• 0 o $• Th•t 



-90 y of the lafl Seffion of Parliament: 1un 
5• That all meafures of the fame de- And after thefe refolutions were agreed 

nomination, whether of liquids or of dry to, it was ordered, that the faid report, 
g!od , ought to contain the fame number with the appendix thereunto, and th 
ot cubical inches, and that the gallon proceedings of the houfe thereupon, fhould 

ught to contain :dh fuch inches, and be printed ; and alfo that the faid boxes 
the quart one fourth of the gallon, and lhould be locked up by the clelk of th.e 
the pint one half of the quart. A houfe, and kept by him ; which fhews 
. 6. That th~ bufhel ought to contain th::tt they intend t.o proceed upon this im

~~ght of the fa1d gallons, and the quarter portant bufinefs m fome future fdfion :i 
eight fuch builids; and aU other meafures, and as the refolutions have been in this 
called meafures of capacity, ought to be manner previou.fly publifhed, and may be 
taken in parts, multiplei, or proportional maturely coniidered by the traders in every 
parts of the faid gallon. p:ut of the kingdom, it will be their f.ault 

7· That all gooJs meafured by any of B if every inconvenience that can poffibly 
the faid meafures of capacity, fhould not arife from fuch a general regulation, be 
be heaped, but thicken with a round not properly guarded' :lgainfr, in any ne ... v 
fhike of the fame diameter from one end Jaw that may hereafter be enaaed forth's 
to the other. purpofe. 

8. That the fhndard of weight ought Having thus given an account of all ' 
to he the pound herewith delivered, de- the moft materi-al affairs that happened in 
fcribed in this report, and made upon the C this fe!lion, I have now nothing to add, 
examination ancl review of the feveral but that on the zoth of June, the lords 
prefent ftandard Troy weiE;hts therein authorifed by virtue of his majefty's corn-
mentioned, and that the nth part of the mi!lions, for declaring his royal a!rent to 
faid pound fuould be an ounce, the zoth feveral aCl:s, agreed upon by both houfes, 
part of fuch ounce a penny-weight, and and for proroguing the then prefent parlia
the z4th part of fuch penny-weight a ment, did delire the immediate attend
grain. ' D ance of the honourable houfe of com-

9· That all other weights thould be mons in the hou[e of peers, to hear the 
taktn from p:1rts, multiples, or certain commiffions read; and Mr. Speaker, with 
propo1tions of the faid fiandard pound. the houfe, having accordingly gone up~ 

10. That all contraas, bargaim, L1lts, the lords commiffioners, after declaring 
and dea ings, ought to be taken and ad- and notifying the royal affent to the faid 
judged to be according to the fianJards acts, concluded the feffion with the fol-
af( relaid, and that no perfon lhoukl re- E lowing fpeech, which was delivered to 
cever the price of goods fold, or the both houfes by the lord keeper of th~ 
goods themit:hres, or any damages on ac- great feal. 
count of any contra.Cts, barga.ins, tales, 
or dealings, but according to the faid. lv!J Lords and Gentlemen, 
it. n<lards. wE have received the king"'s com· 

fJ 1. That it ought to he made penal for mands upon this occafion, to 
any perfon to have in his poffdfion any F affure you that his majefty has the deepeft 
meah.tre or weight that is not agreeable to fenfe of the loyalty and good affections 
the aforefaid ftandards. demo»fl:rated by his parliament, through-

n. That it ought to be made highly out the whole courfe of this feffion. The 
})enal for any perlon to make or fell any zeal which you have lhewn for his ma-
mcafure or weight that is not agreeable jefty's honour and real intereft in all parts,. 
to the aforefaid ftandards. your earneftnefs to furmount every diffi-

J 3.• That for the forcing an uniformity G culty, and your ardour to carry on the 
in the weights and meafures to be uf~d for war with the utmoft vigour, in order to a 
the future, no perfon ought to be per- fafe and honourable peace, mutt com·ince 
mitteJ to make weights or mea(ures, wuh · all the world, that tlie ancient fpirit of 
out having firft obtained a proper licence the Britifh nation is frill fubfiiting in its 
for that purpofe, upon the payment of a full fGrce. 
certain fum. His majefty Has alfo commanded us to 

14• That all meafures. called meafurcs H acquaint you, that he has taken all fuch 
of capacity, to be hereafter n:ade, oug~H · meafures, as have appeared to t;e moft 
to be marked with the name of the maker; conducive to ::mfwe1· JOUr publick fpirited 
and after a proper examina:ion of the views and wifhes. -
meafure, the fame to be ibmp~d with the Thro• your affifl:ance, and by the b]ef-
initi I letters of the name oi tht pe-rfon fing of God upon the conduB: and bravt!'ry 

ho 1 as examined it, gf the combined army, his majefry has 
bee~ 
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·been enabled 1.ot only to deliver his do- of Kingfton were prefently :ifter that 
minions in Germany from the oppreffions treaty employed by the company as their 
and devaftations of the French, but to agents or faClors at Jamait:a; and tho• 
pulh our advantages on this fide of the that contra& might have been of gre?~ 
.Rhine. advantage to this nation, yet it preved of 

His majefty has cemented the union great prejudice to the ifland of Jamaica, 
between him a~ad his good brother the A which was lhrewdly fufpeCled to he ow
king <>f Pruffia, by n.ew engagements, ing chiefly t<> the fa&ors employed by the 
with which you have been already fully South-Sea company in that illand, and in 
acquainted. the Spanilh dominions in America. For 

Our fleets and ~rmies are now aaually it is well known that ever fince Jamaica 
employed in fuch expeditions, as appeared has been in our poffeffion, a fmugglincr 
likely to annoy the enemy in the moft trade has been carried on between tha~ 
fenfible manner, ,to promote the welfare B ifland and the Spanilh Main, fometimes 
and profperity of thefe kingdoms, and with a fecnt and ptJrchafed conniva"ce 
particularly to preferve <>ur rights and of the Spanilh governors, and often with-
poffeffions in America, and to make France out any fuch connivance. Now it wa~ 
feel our juft weight and real ftrength in certainly the interefts of the company and 
thofe parts. His majefty trufts in the all their faCl:ors, to prevent, as much as 
Divine Providence, that they may be poffible, any fuch fmuggling trade being 
blelfed with fuch fuccefs, as will moft ef- C carried on from Jamaica ; becaufe the 
feetually tend .to thefe great and deiirable more it could be prevented, the more 
ends. ready vent, and the higher price they 

Gentlemen of f/Je Houfe of Ccmmrms, 
might expeCt: for what goods they could 
carry to the Spanilh Main, by the ex-

We are particularly commanded by the prefs terms of the affiento contraCt, or 
icing, to return you his thanks for thofe un,rler that pretence by a connivance with 
ample fupplies, which you have fo freely D the Spanifh governors ; and as it is not 
and un:mimoufiy given. His majefty very extraordinary to find merchants fa-
grieves for the burthens of his people ; crifi.cing the intereft of their t:ountry to 
but your readinefs in fupporting the war their private advantage, it is fufpeCled, 
is the moft probable Means, the fooner that the South-Sea faClors took all the 
to deliver you from it. You may be af- methods they could think of to put a ftop 
fured that nothing will be wantin~ on h1s to the fmnggling trade from Jamaica, one 
majefty's part to fecure the moft f.r•ugal E <>f which was the advifing and inciting 
111anagement. the Spaniards to fit out guarda coftas, 

and to give thefe guarda coftas inftruetions 
My Lords and Gentlemen, to fearch all lhips they met with in the 

His majefty has direCled us to repeat American feas, and to feize and confif-
his r€commendation to you, to promote cate every lhip that had on board any 
harmony ana good agreement amongft his Spanilh gold or filver, or any of the ma-
faithful fubjeas, and to make the up- F nufaClures or produce of their fettlements 
.rightnefs and purity of his intentions and in America, by which the people of Ja-
meafures rightly underftood. Exert your- maica fuffereJ gteatly for many yc::.rs. 
felves in maintaining the peace and good not only in their fmuggling trade with 
order of the country, by enforcmg obe- the Spanilh Main, but even in their law-
dience to the laws and lawful authority; ful trade with Great-Britain and the Bri-
Md by making the people fenfible, how tifh plantatiom, a:> the Spaniards under 
much they hurt their own true intereft by G this pretence feized and confifcated moft 
the contrary praaice. unjuftly a great number of fuips trading 

For their fakes the king has command- to or from Jamaica. 
ed us to prefs this upon you ; for their The trade of the South Sea company, 
true intereft and happinefs are his ma- and confe.quently this pytatical trade of 
jeftv's great and con!lant objeCl:. the Spani(h guarda coftas, was a little in-

. [<The Hiftory of tbe iajl Sd.Jion to be begun terrupted by the fort of war that hap-
i71 our next.] H pened between Spain and ns in 1718 ; 

hut as the war, tho' begun by us, feemed 
to be profecuted only by Spain, the peo
ple of Jamaica could fit out no privateers, 
nor make an attack upon any of the Spa
nilh fettlements in their neighbourhood• 
to atone for the l<iJiT~s they had met with 

AccountofthellRIT.tSH COLONIES in the 
IjlandJ q/ AM E-RICA, common!J called the 
VJ"eft.Jndies, co11tinuedfrom p. 241. 

I N conft:que~"Ce of the> affiento contraCt 
procured fo.r our South- Sea company 

by the treaty of Utrerht, two merchants 002. ill 
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in rime of pe~ce ; and foon <\ft~r the war ral detachments fent out, th~ chief of 
'-\ :>.s ended, the ifland was almoH: ruined, which was put under capt. Stoddart, who 
and above 400 people drowned or killed, was to march and attack the chief habita. 
by a m oft terrible hUI ricane and inunda- tio!'l of thefe negroes, called Nanny Town, 
tion, which happened on Auguft z8, I 7u. in the Blue Mountains. As this tow.n 
As the hurricane came from th~ north- was firuated on a fteep mountain, and 
e31l, the inundation began on the 27th at A could be come at only by one narrow paf-
night, before any wind was felt on the fage, the captain forefaw the danger his 
fouthern or weftern fide of the illand, and pa~rty would be expofed to, and the lcfs 
was occafiomd hy the prodigious quan- he muft fuftain, ihouiC. the n:bels be 
tity of water which the hurricane drove alarmed, fo as to give them time to guard 
bdore it into the bay of Mexico ; for and defend this palfage, therefo1e he , 
the hurric:me itfe!C be~an upon the north- marched wi ~h all poffible i4lence and dif-
utl: lid~ of he illand above I z hours be- B patch, and approached near to th6 foot of 
fore it w:1s felt at Port Royal, which was the mountain juit b.::fore 1\ight. As fool'\ 
!lOt till about eight in the morning, and as it v. as dark lte hegan fl th the fame fi. 
in feven or eight hours the hurricane and ]ence to mount h-; narrow pal'fa ..,e, car· 
inun<Ltion de.fl:royed, or very mu -:h da- rying along with him, 11 o' "ith great 
mag;ed, not only mot1: of the houfei and difficulty, th ree field pieces ; and h:, ving 
plantations in the illand, and mofi: of the reached the top of the ll1 ount~ir, a little 
thips in their harbours and roads, but C before day- light, he planted hi :; iitld-
:a]{;, thtir fmt!l and magazines, as we may pieces upon an eminence within re ach of 
judge f, Gm what they themfelves fay in the to ... vn, and raifed a brea!t-work for 
an addt efs to the king fent home upon the defence of his men, with fo little 
this melancholy occafion by the governor noife, that the firft notice the rebels had 
and C1•uncil. And as the founer hurri- of hi" approach, was a difcharge from 
cane had happened upon the very fame his fielci- pieces with c:utridge-!hot, as 
day, juft ten years before, they began to D foon as it began to be light. This fo 
confider it as a day fatal to the iflar.d, furprized the rehels, th11t tho' fome of 
I herefo1 e they pafled an aft appointing th£ m endeavoured to dtfend their town, 
the 2-8th of Auguft to be always ohfen·cd they all foon took to their heels, and 
as an anniverlary day of fa£ting and hu- m;; ny of them were killed in the purfuit 
miliation. by the lhot, or by tumbling over the pre-

.As the duke of Portland had, before cipices. Thus by his good condutt he 
t1us hur1icane happened, been appointed E obta'ined a coniple01t viaory, and delh:oyed 
r,uvetnor of Jama·ca, he arrived there their towr, and sll their fl:ofes of p1ovi· 
vith his dutche!s on December 2.2 follow- fions, with little or no lof·. 

ing; and it fo rai:cu the fpirits, or rather Another body of the rcbds were foon 
the P' ice of the people, to l1avf' a man after attacked by a detacHment of 'our 
of fuch high quality for their gove1nor, troops under capt. Edmunds, and many 
th 1t, notwithftanding their difi:relS, they of them killed or 1aken ptifoners, which 
p::.Ct>1l qn act for !tttling upon him, a F dil11ea1temd thtm fo much, that they ne-
mnch high r falaty than they had ever ver appeared afterwa1ds in any confide-
h~fore iettled Ui~on any governor ; but rable body; but as o-reat numbers of them 
th£y did not long tr.joy this honour, or frill continued in ~he mcfi: ir.acceflible 
ili!ftr hy the e.xpcnce it occafioned ; for parts of the mountain~, and often came 
hts grace died of a vwh:nt fever on Juiy down in fm:11l pa1ties to plundErandmur-
.}, l7l6. der the people in the nea~dt plantation•, 

B;:fore the year 1734, the ~um?cr ofG the people of Jamaica dei"paited of be: g 
rebe!lions neg1oes in the _ I~loun1ams of able to extirpate them entirely, then:fore 
Ja•naica had fo incna.f~d etther by pro- Edward Trela ~mey, Efq; foon after his 
ueat:on or b)• the addn10n of runaw:lys, urival at his ~ove 1 nment of Jam::titn, f~t 
that they were become of danguous (;On- on !~Jot a :negociation ·with the cltief C:lP-

{equence to the peac~ of the ilhnd, .and tains of. thefe rebel negroes, \\'h ich at l~ft 
prevented the t:XtendJng any plantatiOns ended m a treaty, concluded March 1, 

towards the mountai10s ~ t~erefore in that H 1738-9, and confirmed l:y an aa of the 
ye3r tl ere arrived eiglH Independent co:n- alfcmbly, by which the • all fnhJ.Ttitted, 
l1a11ics C.nt ftom Engl:ind to affilt the m- upon the conditions ther-ein mentioned, 
}1abit:ml& of Jamaica t .1 rt:J ce or ddlruy to his majefty's govemment, and have 
thefe 1 tht>ls. Soon after the anivll of ever lince not only hehaved peaceably, 
tht>fe com?anie~ the iflard was bv procla- but h:we heen very ufeful in ftizing a11d 
ma\ion put under {nartial law, and lt.-.:e- reum1ing runaway negroes, and in brc• u-

5 ' ·);jg 
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;ng cattle and raifing provifions in that DU1·otion of future .Affimblies, palfed in the 
part of the ifiand allotted to them, which year 1741 •; and another entitled, 4n 
they fell t~ the white people of the ifland Af! for chujing the Members of AJ!emb!J of 
~t _fuch pnces as they can agree for. B~t tlm Jjland by Ballot, and for the more ejfec-
lt JS to be h~ped that ~ll poffible care w1ll tual precventing Abifu and indireB Prac- -
be taken to mduce thetr progeny, by pro- tices in EleBiom, patfea in the year I 7 51. 
per rewards, to turn Chriitians, and to A Both thefe aas are mentioned in the table 
~ntermarry ~ith the white people of ~he as publick aas repealed or expired ; but 
1fiand ; for 1f they fuould c~ntmue to m- I am apt to believe, they were both re
term~rry only among t~emfelv_es, and to jeaed here at home. If fo, it is a proof 
mult1ply, as they certamly w1ll do, by that the people of Jamaica have done all 
propagation, it may hereafter be of the that lay in their power, to fecure their 
mofr dangetous confeqnence to the white liberties not only againft open force, hut 
people of that ifland. D alfo againft bribery and corruption ; the 
· By this treaty the internal tranquillity laft of which is of the moft dangerous 
of Jamaica was fecured, and it was happy confequence to the liberties of a brave 
for the ifland it was fo ; for the very fame and free people, as poifon in the hands of 
year a new war broke out between Spain a pretended friend, is a more dangerous 
;md us, which not gnJy freed the people infirument, than the fharpeft fwGrd in the 
of Jamaica from fuffering any l~nger by hands of a declared enemy. 
'he depredations of Spanifh guarda cofias, c 
but gave them an opportunity to make 1'o the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N 
good their former loffes by fitting out pri. M A G A Z IN E. 
vateers, and this they had the more free- S I R, 
dom to do, as they had now nothing tG IT is an undoubted pofition that the 
difturb their internal tranquillity. Ac· French are the moft rancorous and 
~ordingly, as foon as their governor, by dangerous enemies of Great Britain. 
orders from hence, ilfuerl letters of re- D They certainly have an inhe~;ent envy. 
prizal, they began to fit out privateers, and an inceffant animofity towards us. 
111any of which they fent to 1ea during Their king and his counftllors are con
the war, with great fuccefs both againft ftantly forming fubdolous and perniciou$ 
the Sp?niards and the French ; and this ftratagems to ruin us, and are ever watch
feems to be all the fhare they haci in that ing to take the adval'ltage, like the Ro
war; for I do not find that they were man Retiarii in combat, to caft a net 
ever once attacked by, or that they affifi:- E over our he:tds, and entangle us in diffi. 
ed in any atta~k that was made upon the cultie.s, that they may the more ealily and 
enemy, as if they had forefeen what effeCl-ually difpatch m. They have an ar-
would happen at the conclu!ion of the dent lufr to invade this renowned ifland, 
war ; for by the treaty of peace at Aix- to difpoffefs her king of his crown, to 
la· Chapelle, they were left as much ex- overturn her conftitution, and extirpate 
pofed to the depredations of the Spanith her religion ; to ddhoy her trade and 
guarda coftas, as they were before the F commerce, to lay the fervile French yoke 
war began ; but as the affiento contract on the necks of her free-born fons, and 
foon after expired, and confequently our make them the vatfals of domination, o.r 
South· Sea company could have no longer the viaims of tyranny. 
any faaors at Jamaica or upon the Spa- For thofe frrong reafons, we ought 
nilh Main, we have fince had very few with the mol.l: devout adoration and ftr
comt~bims of any fuch depredations ; vent gratitude, to thank God for our 
nor has there any thing very remarkable G happy eftablifhment under the protwion 
lince happened in the ifiand of Jamaica, of the beft of kings, who, at all timell, 
at lea(t before the commencement of the and \lpon all occafiom, !hows himfelf 
prefent war, except a furious hurricane more follicitous to preferve om ineftima-
011 oaober ~o, J 7441 of which there is ble hleffings, than even the malignant 
a full account in the London Magazine enemy is to deftroy them. No prince 
for 1745, p. 150. can be more benevolent to his fubjecl::s, 

I !hall therefore conclude this hifiory H none more brave againft his enemies, 
with obferving, th'at the form of govern- than our good and g-reat fovereig.n, who 
ment, the trade, and t~e produce of Ja- will never tamely Ju.ffer an auclacwus at. 
rnaica, is much the fame with thofe of tempt to wrefr the happinefs of his people 
Barbadoes ; only I muft add, that in the out of their handQ, and tear his crown 
printed table of the Jamai'a laws I oh- from his head. No. His majefty, even 
fe1 ve tme entli.led, An Aft for limiting the iq his advanced age, ftill has a mofi vi-

• 5 gorous, 

• Su Lond. Mag. for 17 sS, i· ::.36. 
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~orous, a tr.oft zec..loes patriotifm of foul, ful condition, to ~n ~rtain a flavifi1 fear.~ 
and " needs no omtn to draw his fword, Has not the wifeft of men told us, that 
lmt his country's cau(e." On fuch a "fear is nothing elfe, but the betr:~ying 
momentous occafion, as is mentioned of the fuccours which reafon offeretl1 ?" 
ahove, our m1gnanimous monarch, with Will it not be very inglorious for truo 
a prompt fpirit and an intrepid heart, B1itons to harbour fuch a tleacherous 

'would devote his own perfon to arms at A paflion in their breafl:s ? Let us not, my 
tlle head of his beloved Britons, and, aG countrymen, be da.ftardifed by the illulive 
he has long aff'eaionately lived their fa. menaces of a foreign foe, or the infidious 
ther, would bravely dare to die their cap· whifpers of a dometl:ick faaion. 
tain. yv e know he is undaunted amidft On the other hand let us review the 
the greateft 'clangers and horrors of war : French, our implacable and fraudful corn· 

Ve how, and the French felt, that he petitors. They are grea!ly embarra!fed 
feught at the memorable battle of Oude- B 'and difi:reffed in the progrefs of the pre4 
nard with difl:inguifued courage, and fent red-hot qnarrel which they originally 
ti ere difplayed an excellence of martial and iniquitoufiy commenced ag~infi: us. 
\•irtl e, when the children of France, and They were the incendiaries who firf!,: 
the Pretender, fled before him. l}ghteci the fire of this war, and have 

Ru , if the French fhould aud-acioully now cau(ed it to be blown up into fuch 
attem,,t to invade this ifland, a1~d we fierce and vehement flames, that they 
fhou]d behold our venerable and valiant C themftdves are the moft feverely burnt by 
, ing with hi.,; fword drawn, we will af- them. For this rnlon may we not truly 
temnle ahout his !acred perfon with a re- fay in the phrafe of Scripture, that " the 
do 1hlt:d ardour of B1 iti(h fpirit, ancf ex- wicked are fnarcd ip the works of their 
~ t the very Ulmoft of our vigour and va- own hands ?" May we not jufi:ly pro-
lour to cover h1s head, and guard his nounce, that the calamities, with which 
· mportant lite, in the day of battle ; or, they perfiuioufly defign d to have annoyed 
-l the e phatic language of an eminent D us, are fallen very heavy upon their own 

.mditary ofllcer upon another occafion, we heads? We all of llS have the pride and 
vin, in tl.e jeint caufe of heaven :m~ the plcafure of knowing that his majefty's 

t a1 th, our religion and our liberty, either meafure ~nd arms have obtained feveral 
firoy like min;ftring angels, or die an fignal conquefts over the French, have 

• .y of n1a•tyrs. btJ.v.Jy t;,.ken from them divers advanta~ 
llo• ·~:vu, we rm al fdks Clnn-::t pre- p;eous fe:tlements, and cut off fun dry of 

t:nd to know when and whether theE their imp lt::tllt refou1·ces of wealth and 
Ff" nc\1 :v.ll, or ' •ill r.ot, inv;H.le this power. Thefe ftiU nm:\in celebrated at-
kit'rrlbm ; we undedbnd not the dcep.t chievcments and tl 1ulhious fuccct1es; and 
and the JhalJo'T.v.r r,f their poltry ; hnt, :~s we m:1.y tdl it in G;ith, :1nd pvbJi(h it in 
1\Tr P-tt, rh:~t rightwi:e, ahlr, Lithful, the f,rt.<.:ts of Afk Ion, that (under the 

.,!nd ~i~;il;mt minific,, is all eye and at- f. vo11r of hewen) they :ue the fatits of 
:mon to Lhe £_Ood ot" the fl:, •e, and takes Rritrjb \ll!it~h)1n ar.d Britijh f0rti~ude. Thefe 

~ tl 'uous ant! i:1 er.fc care to fl-cure it F aret·vo generous and efri.cacious \'irtues that 
faom danr.cr and ·dettiment, we thin}.: are fv bold in nking p1t1iot attempts, 
im·e is no realon (at thi~ jnn:ture) to and fo happy in execurin'Y them, th:l.t, in 

admit any tail!fit/ apprehentions of ?ur :t lhort leries of time, th~y have blazoned 
J,o t1!e neigbhours. J.et m make a few the name of the king with g:ory, bleflc:d 
c2:m and ra: ion· J reft.tEtior~~. Th, i_m; the heans of hill people '"'ith ghdne ~, 
JlO ant C U er m nf tHIS rt>aalll fhnd Jngl a11d xalt~J the fame, •he fortune, ami 
''" the adv mt:t~e grcu'1d~ aod kerp a G the figure of cur dear and deftrving 
~·tr\' ttn ng ~n;d th:;1dy p·,fiure : His ma- country. 
j lh::. cullfiC L ·:~re tti !l inf1'ired wi:.h ck1r 
-:j tlom, ! is atn.ie with firm comage, 
~n hH i!n~ts ·v;;ith fe.:·:..:f:· Jt>olution ~ 
·: . re i~ a conf1111.n~re mindtrr at the 
Lr:lm~ '~ho, l t.drt· the inflncnce of God, 
-nd tht: cvnnttnance of the kiDp-, hu H 
(\l,! (h ne tl e f n~my a;; 111nr h in the pi'u
( · ~: · n•l e '~t: u :(•ll of l·i~ plans, aG in 

A!\GLO-BRITA ·~us. 

Extt·a .. 9 from The U1~f11inefs of a Know
ledge of Plants : Jlluftrated in variou; 
I1 fLmcts relating to Medic:ne, Huf
bandr., Arts, and Commerce. With 
eRfy l\1e:ln~ of Information. B;· J. 
Hrar., M. D. 

.th juttic :md d:gnity.of his ea~&: ... ~n~ " so far as m dicine depends on ·plants, 
I"J t 'tt .: !iC'n ·t cl.rann~ :m.l mfl'll'ltmg t... =t knowledge of them is etfential 
a f lll H H'C~> ? Ctn it then become fn·e equally i) lt~ jilcct:}j in the preftnt pnc-
E.t ""~t u. lhr .• p:)w tld a!'.d 'b.r) l. ... P'- w:e, ntt to i . ad ()tmcuutrl by 1 c v :1nd 

uf(ft 
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feful difcoveries. Who {hall depend up- names; but th·u is too eftablifhed to he a.-

on the virtues of an herb, a root, or feed, tered; the care muft now be to make tht> 
when it is impoffible he lhould know whe- undedtood. The knowing plan~s d!l!in·~l:lf 
ther he really takes them ? 01· how !hall is the immediate bufinds of tho1~ who 
th.e phylician judge of their tffect , who keep fhops for the fale of them;. and tl1 
.. s not itue th:tt they were given ? Yet this meaneft iervant ,., ho is allo ed to offi-
uncertaint'y is too }uitly founded upon the A ciate, fho~!d be compdleci al!o to lea.ro 
prefent ignorance and inattention of the their difr'erences. The{~ are inibnces in 
{eve1al ranks thro' whofe hands all pre- which my particular care in f~eing the 
parations muft pafs between the phyfician's plants, faved lhe lives of thofe who were 
prefcription and the patient. We fee in to have taken them: .M3)' we not ju ~t1 
fimple medicines of this kind the abufe is think m::my are loft where tlie abuie i:;; 
great ; douhtlefs in compo' nds it is not difcovered ? 
greater : Nor is the mifchic::f confined B The true wild cvalerian, emi11ently ufe-
even within thefe bounds. Tradition tells ful in nervous diforders, was no where ·o 
the mother of a family this herb or that be had, before the fraud of !Glling a wrong 
will cure the diforders of her children ; kind was fhewn (fee our latt Vol. P· 361 
but fhe is deceived when fhe makes the 3 6z.) but new the {hops are full of it ; 
trial, for fomething elfe is fold under its phyficians find its original excellence:. 
11ame. and the drug hai recovered its lcng-lott 

Mr. Davies, on the great ftl(:cefs of the C eftimation. 
!Jardana in the gout, took for three weeks, The roots of the common dauhle-

·in vain, a naufeous infufwn of the root of flowered pio;ry, are fold for medicina 
commo1z blttJti-leaved dock. This had been ufes: Whereas the phyficians direCt only
dug up to fell under the nawe of the thofe of the fimple kind, called, for cli
jharp-pointed dock, famous in feorbutick ftin8:ion, the male piony ~ and experience 
cafes ; and by a fecond abufe was palmed thews thefe alon~ have the full virt te,. 
upon the purchafer under this other name. D Nay, it is not long fince, that in the place 

A few months fince, the younger MJ". of the common droprwort, an efculent 1oot> 
Delaval acquainted me he had been ufing the hemlock dropwort was brought to one 
the black bryotry root externally for a fixed who wanted it ; the moft fatal of all tle 
qiforder in his fide, by the prefcription of Eng!i!h poifons. 
Dr. James; but without any effeCl:. En- \.Ve fee fome plants of little efficacy, 
quiring into the fymptoms which would and others of diff;:-rent qualities fi-om thole 
~ave neceffarily appeared upon the appli- E intended, are fold under their fevera 
cation of that medicine, I found he had titles: Nay, fometimes fuch as are de-

. felt nothing of them ; and on producing ftru8:ive. Under the name of bugle, an 
· the root, it appeared he had been all the excellent fub<tftringent and balfamic"· 
time ufrng the white bryo'!Y; a plant, tho' they fell <Vipers buglofi, ;,. detergent o 
idly ca1led by the fame generical term, }..!t more power th:tn is generdly kno-.•m; 
altogether different in its virtue. for the black hocn·hound, an anti.hyUeric'-

The inner bark of the fmall {hrub Fra;z- F medtcine, they eH the wbi:e ho(J;rl.,ound: <• 

• gula, is a carhal'tick equal to any of he p~Ctoral; for J:tt!:: cd~l:di:-;e, u£eful agai ~ 
fC)}cign drugs, and is peculiarly excellent - the piles, gr~at cdwdi{lc, good in clilod ~c 
againft obf~inate cutaneous diforders. I of the eyes; and for the tme b!ac!.. h.!! -
ordered this to a perion who had fuch a bore, fan. us for mat y \'irtUe$, and ~() 
complaint ; anrl they fold him, in its hadh medicine, they fell alwa}'S the greeo~ 
n:u::ne, the bark of common alder, an a- flowered laj!ard hdfhbo1·e, or the gr•r· 
ihingent. Gfcttemuort ; giving to 

1

inf.mt; a viol'"'t 
· . To. a poo! perfon petifhing under a . medicine imvardly, whcfe proper uic -.> 

pund1ce, I dueeted the Dulcamara, a me- externally for cattl~. 
dic.ine fuperior to all others in the lall: If from mt>dicine we turn om eyes to 
ftage of that Jifeafe ; and fl e r ceived agriculture, the p~·ofpe8: is the fame: 
in~tead of it tl1e common nightfoade. This Gre:\t advantages are in our l'e:l.cl~; b •t if 
mtght have bern of fatal contequence ; we ne.)eD to uudedbnd lhe fu jech, we 
for the dofe of the other is fo large, th:lt H !hall lofe them. 
an equal quantity of this mutt needs have All know how b.tcl,r we arc become 
been dcftrutlive. Both thei'e abufes rofe acquainted inEnglan wit,h 'l:·h::t:ue :::1:led 
from errors of the fame kind: We call the a·rlijicial t'ra/Tfs, plants r,uied by tillage 
the Frang•1la, Bbck Alder; and the Dui- for the food ;£ cattle; nor is tht!ie any 
camara, Woody Night!hade. They were to one who difpntes the vaft advantage o u-
blaroe who int.rouu,eJ this corrupti-on cf hu!bandry has l cci\·ei! h-em then::. T~e 

1 cue: er 



Artificial GRASSES t.Jtigbt be incmfed. June 
number we l1ave of thefe at prefent, though rlant yielded a pe'cuJiar and diftinguiilied 
much larger than was known to our fore- l •ck: And fuch limittd experiment$ as I 
fathers, is yet very limited, and the great hav~:: had an oppodunity to make, confirm 
benefit would be variety. It will be eafy it. lt is certain the French gather thie 
to add, where fo much has be~n difco- herb cart:fully, which we iuffer to perilh 
vered ; and to apply to Britain what ufelefs; nor is there any other purpofc 
Linn:~:us has advanced in Swtden. (See A known, to which they can apply it. 
p. I 54·) Great as the advantages and mifchiefs 

Nature has not confined this fource are which arife from the prefent want of 
within narrow bounds: It is our igno- information; the remedy is eafy. Galen 
ranee alone which makes it feem fo. We prefcril1td it in his time, when he faw the 
find that even in kingdoms farther north fame neceffity. It is the " teaching thole 
than ours, the peafants h1ve introduced who are concerned; not by flight words; 
many plants yet unknown to our farmers ; B or vague reprefentations, but by the plants 
and there are wild about our hedges others them{elves; raifed in fome fmall fpot for 
which might be cultivated to a vaft ad- that tingle purpofe." The learned may 
vantage. The ;•ellow medick wztb wreathed fiudy them in books ; but there is none 
pods, which grows negleaed on our wafre fo low in mind, who would not know 
~rounds, is the new plant now cultivated them by the things themfelves, prefented 

. :io fuccefsfully in Sweden; the farmers, growing to his eye, and explained upoa 
indeed the whole country, are enriched by C the fpot before him. 
it, and the charaCter under which it llands This fpot thould be planted with every 
yec0rded in their publick aCls ii omnium herb ufeful in medicine, in the arts or 
tJJr.1Ji.>to pr~£j1antijjimum pabulum, "Alto- hu!bandry; and thould be open always, 
get her the moft excellent food for cattle." free of ex pence; and to all people: And 
There is no difputing their tefrimony, there fhould he fome perfon p1efent t() 
who have fo much experience, nor is there thew what was deftred to be feen, and ex-
any reafon why we thould not ihar:: the D plain what was necelfary to be known. 
benefit in Britain. A little fpot would anfwer all thefe 

The kidtJey rvet~h, and ladies mantle, purpo!-es; and fuch a garden might be 
eminent for the nourithment they afford ; fupported at a fmall expence. He wifhes 
the firft to theep particularly, the other he had power to give the ground; who 
equally to thole creatures and to cows; would not think it mllch to give his beft 
are wild in gravel· pits, and by road fides; endeavours for this publick fervice." 
but they are unknown in our pafturcs, E . 
1mlefs by accident, and then unregarded ; 7'he lVft_fage whzch the Earl of Holde.melre 
while they are both ready to grow from ~arrzed,onthe 3oth ofMay,fromhtsMa· 
feed fcattered among the grafs ~fhilly and ;ejly to the Houft of Peers waslls/olkrws: 
barren clofes; encreafing the quantity of GEORGE R. 
food tenfold; and improvmg it in the " THE king has received advices that 
fame proportion. the French court is making prcpa-

The chichfi;,g ruttch, which rifcs in our F rations with a defil!?:a to invade this king
damp thickets, is capable of giving the dom ; and though his majeHy is perfuaded, 
fame benefit to wet marfhy lands; per- that, by the united zeal and affeC\ion of 
haps even to bogs; but no fanner knows his people, any fuch attempt muft, undet 
it. Melilot, tho' not regarded for this the bleffing of God, and in the dt:llruCl:ion 
purpofe, would, in the fame degree, en- of Lhofe who !hall be engaged therein; yet 
rich an open pafrure; and the burr retd, his majefiy apprehends that he thould net 
of our ditches, might fill the wet moors G aa confifiently with that paternal care, and 
with food for our horned cattle, for n.o concern, which he has always thown for 
plant is fo readily eaten by oxen; nor lS the fafety and prefervation of his people, 
there any one more wholfume. if he omitted any means in his power, 

Among the articles ufed in the arts, to which may be necc!fary for their defence. 
inftance only among thoft: fubfervient to Therefore, in purfuance of the late ~a of 
dying. parliament, his majcfty acquaints the houfe 

The French exceed us in their black for H of lords, with his h:\ving received repeated 
,loths ; and fl om many circumftances intelligence of the aaual preparations, 
there is reafon to believe, tht>y owe the making in the French ports to invade thi~ 
adnntage to a wild plal)t, as common kingdom, and of the imminent danger of 
here as it can be with them; it is tht> !J· fuch inva!ion being at!:empted; to the end 
~us, or 'Water hom·hound: It has bee.n th:1t his majefiy m. y (if he {hall think 
early faid, ~o· now n~gleCled, that t~n .- rcp~r) ca:11~ the mi'itia, or fuch part 

thereof 



RESOLUTIONS on a late MtsSAGE. 

thereof as fuall be neceffa1y, to he drawn enemy, whofe fle et has er•o fuunned• 

out, and embodied, and to march as oc- in port, the tenor of his majeity's navy, 

cafion lhall requi1e." G. R. will che.11 fully exert tae utmoft efforts to 

Which being read, 1:pt:1 ~ll in!ulls, anJ effe8nally enable 

Ordered by the lords fpiritual and tern- hrs maJelty, not only to ddappoint the at-

poral in parliament affemhled, tempts of France, but, by the bleffing of 

" That an humble addrtls be pre.fented A God, to tum them to their own con

to his majefty to return him the thanks of fufion ." 

this houfe for his moft g1 acious meffage, Ref(Jl·ved, " That an humble addrefs be 

and for acquainting us with the intelli - prefen ~rd to his rnajdty, that he will be 

gence he has received of the preparations gracioullv pleafed to give direClions to his 

making by France to inv..,de this king- lieutenants of the leveral counlies, ridinus, 

dom. To declare our utmoft indig nation and places, within that part of Gre~t-

and abhorrence of fuch a ctelign; and that B B1 itain, called Engl.:md, to ufe their ut

we will, with united duty, zeal and af- moll: diligence and attention to carry into 

fection, at the hazatd of our l1ves and execution the fc:veral acts of parliament, 

fortunes, ftand lr>y and delend his rnajefty made for the bctt.:.r ordering the mtlitia 

againft any fuch prefumptuous and defpe- forces of that pan of Great Britain) called 

rate attempt. To exptefs the juft fenfe England.'' 

we have of his majefty's goodne(s to his To the addrefs of the houfe of corn-

people, in omitting no means in his power C mons his mnjefty was pleafed to give this 

which may tend to their defence; and in moft gracious anfwer. 

his intention to call out and employ the " I nturn you my thanks for your du-

militia, if it lhall be found neceffary, for tiful and affcCticmare addrefs, and for this 

that purpo!e; and to give his rn:J.jell:y the frelh, and very patticular mark of your 

ftrongeft affurances, that we will, with unanimous zeal in defence of me and my 

vigour and fteadinefs, fupport his majeH:y crown. 

in taking the mo(t effecrual meafures to D You may depend on my conftant en-

defe:~.t the defigns of his enemies; to pre- deavours for the prefcrvation and fafety 

ferve and fecure his facred pttlon and go~ of my kingdoms." 

vernment, the proteftant tucceffion in his 

royal family, and the religion, laws, and To the AUTHOR of the LONDON 

liberties, of thefe kingdom~." M A G A Z 1 NE. 

Which addrefs being prefented next day S I R, 

by the lords with white ttaves, hi~ maje!ty E THE following is a more full, and a 

was pleafed to fay, more authentick account of the 

" That he thanks the ho\Jfe of lords methods conce1ted between our enemies 

for the repeated alfurances of their nnalte- the French* and our Friends the Dutch, 

rable zeal, duty, and afftCl:ion to his ma- for carrying on th.e French \V"cft-India 

jefty on this occafion; and has the utmoft trade, than any hitherto publifherl; there-

confidence in their vigorous fupport." fore I hope you will ~ive it a place in 

The fame meffage being carried by Mr. F your Magazine, by wh1ch you will ob-

Secretary Fitt to the houfe of commons, lige many of your friends, and among 

and being read hy Mr. Speaker, the relt: 

Refohud, Nemine Contradicente, June 15, 17 59· y,)ur humble fcrvant. 

" Tha.t an humble addrefs he prefemed 

to his majelt:y, to return his majefl:y our EMraB of a Letter from Jamaica, da:td 

dutiful thanks for gracioufiy communi- April 4, J 7 5 &. 

eating to this houfe, that he has received G" To lhew you how t~e French trade is 

repeated intelligence of the aCl:ual prepa- covered and cz.rritd on, we fend you, 

ra•1on<; making in the French ports to in- with this,. a copy of a letter from a mer-

v.,de this kingdom, and of the imminent chant :tt Nantz, to his faCtors at Port 

danger of fuch invafion being attempted; z.u Prince, which opt. Sharmer found 

Md for his majtfty's pClternal and timely on board a Dutch Ulip he lately brou~ht 

care of the fafety ;md prefervation of his in here, whofe cargo will foon be con-

people' to affme his majefty, that this H demned. It is a literal tranOation, 

houie will, with their lives and fort\:nes, fwore to, and the original is in the r~-

fupport and ftand by his maje~; againft gift1y of tl e vice. <'dmiralty court of 

all attempts whatever; and that his faith- Jamaica ; a proper ufe might be made 

ful commons, with hearts warm with af- of it in a publick remonihance againft 

feaion and zeal for his majefty's facred the trade.'' 

petfon and government, and animated by Sigmd Richards, Gordon; 

muignation at the daring dcfif;ns ot an a11d Kennion. 

June, J7S9· P p N B. 



PROOFS, how thtJ FRENCH TRADE June 
N. B The faid cargo has been fince little credit as poflihle, for I am tired ly-

condemned on the evidence of the iame ing out of my effects and none coming 
J Iter. in : I mutt advife ye, gentlemen, that 
rr'. ~ you In y expect a good many neutral 
"JC Mr. PAS~H:R~ and Co. at Port au fhips togtther; therefcre take proper fteps 

Pnnct:. , A in time, and get the bett Muicovados ; 
Ce1illem.en, Ncmtz, No·v. to, '757· at S or 10 livres per cent. you may buy 

I CAN now confirm the contents of them : If you ihould be under the necef
the letters I "vrote you ot the 15th fity of taking any freight, give the pre

aud 19th ult. .fviadam, the marquis of f<!rence to fome of my fi-it:nds, and thofe 
Segur, having procured me a paffpo1 t who art in my debt. Let me fc:e that I 
t~·om the minitler for a neutral fhi;->, I may make a good voy:1ge in cafe you 
l1ave in confequence got a vefiC::l freighted B lhould fill her tor my account, after Ma-
in Holland of abollt 400 ton!!, which vef- dam Je Segur's and Mr. Ptyrac's 3oo,ooo 
fell v:ill fail direCtly to your addrefs, and weight is on bo ~u·d : Do tt thu., 
that in all the next month for to take in -zoo,ooo weight out of the nett proceeds 
her loading. She is, gentlemen, con- of the cargo, 
1igne,l to }C, and has on board IOE~,ooo Joo,ooo ditto from !vir. Linfen·s and Co. 
b1ick, 100 hogfheads of coals, 1oo calks Ioo,ooo ditto from Chantier and Co.'s 
of £1.:t, so cafks of beer, Ioo jugs of houfe, 
lmfeed oil, ~oo cheefec, pot for fugar, C so,ooo dit o out of the l\.1aurepas, capt. 
h< ops, nails, twig$, and o:her articles, Bbnchan, 
which I recommend to your care, and so,ooo from capt. La touch, 
which you will tell to my belt advantage. And from you!' houH! wh:1t you can. 
Tho!e th~f have the fi.aing out of th1s Therefore I expeC'c to h;we 6oo,ooo1Jj 
1hip in H(>lland, will ftnd you the bills by the return of the fhip, befides the 
of bding, and the invoice : You will be frc::ight money, which you may fhip in 
pleafccl to fend the returns of this tinall cotton or indigo, for ace unt of the houfe 
c:argo per this beau r, if poffible, and D the !hip belongs to. As to coffee, fhip 
that in Mufcondo fugar of the firlt qua- me none, unlefs you can buy it at 6 or 7 
lity ; indigo, well conditioned, and of a fols per 115. that article cannot do other-
fine kind ; or in cotton very clean and wife than fall. Advife me by all oppor-
white : As t the remainder of her load- tnnities how you go on, ami acquaint me 
• g, that is exprefsly agreed fer by Ma- with what kind of produce I may depend 
uam de Segur, from whofe plantation he on in return. In a word, I defire you 
takes zoo,ooo weight of 1itgar, which E will let me know how you intend to load 
Mr. Cloupet is to deliv r. I ad\·ife Mr. htr, or if you will take in heavy freight: 
P ytac, that h\! may !hip on board of her It t3 an affair that is worthy of your at-
Joo,ooo weight at the price I have freight- tention ; let me know what paffes with 
d her for, which is at 19 doit.-, Dutch regard to your expediting her. You will 

money, for tach pound of fugar. With m:!rk. all the fugars you load for our 
regard to the veffel, take care to procure lwufe~, or fi lf, 0r any other produce, as 
her loading ; I fancy ihe may carry very F well a~ .I'viad m de Segur's, and Peyrac's, 
eafily 8oo,ooc weight of fugar, perhaps with the fhip"s mark, that is to f.1y, the 
p1ore ; in that cafe you muft get rt:aoy nturns of the cargo, whether hogfheads, 
soo,ooo :veigbt on my account, :vhich barrels, bales, b ags, &c. from No. 1. to 
hope you will get raady out of the etfeds any quantity. You will alfo oblerve to 
you will have of mine in yo\~r hand' : take but one bill of loa~ling for the whole, 
As to the houfe of Lin!en's and Co. get nor hut one invoice of the whole cargo, 
m)' effeCts from them at any rate, as well G and that for the account and to the ad-
as from Chantier's houfe ; nay, collect drefs of thofe who loaded her when out-

hat you can for me : I dare fay you v~ard bound, and ftipulate that 1he returns 
will be no ways embarraffed to expedite a1e the proceed of the faid outward bound 
this fhip, as her cargo will be a great be- car~o ; the c;tptain thoulJ have but one 
ginning, efpecially if you can tell the i1woice on board. with the cocket that he 
fLrgar- pots in I'viufcovad~) fugar. I fold will get from the receiver-gener1l of his 
them iaft war, delivered at Cui de Sac. H certain cargo; wh1ch cocket you will get 
a z.9tb J·4th of clayed fugar for each atteil:ed by the general intendant, and 

ot ~ therefore in MuCcovado you will the other propel officers ; and let them be 
get them in proportion. I recommend to cl.:ared in as gre::~t form as our French 
y u, that you will not ft!l oth~rwi!"e than vetleis arP.. Thefe .a.re the only papc-:rs 
l. •e is one, and the1c 1s the gther~ a~> he mutt m11ke- ufe of m cafe he thould be 

1 met 



17 59· Is covered and carried on by ,the DuTcH~ 299 
met with by tlie Englifh, except his Dutch by his charter- party, has obliged himfelf 

pafs, with the muller-roll, and the ufual to take the fugars on board him from the 

papers they generally have upon an Ame- different embarkadiers, as well as all other 

rican voyage. With regard to the palf- kind of produce, wherever you may di-

port we obtained from our court, of which n:Cl: him ; he has his own boats, fo this 

he is to be the bearer, to e11title hi 1 to is his hufinefs, but t<lke care to give him 

an entry at HiCpaniola, it muft he fecreted A his loading within the uo days limited 

in fttch a m::tnner, a it m~t}' be found be- in the policy, as it will prevent my being 

fore fhe get [: t~ to you. On her arrival at any expences. Perufe, gentlemen, 

take her pnffport, and go to the general this letter, that you may be the better able 

and thofc in po"'·er, echtbit it to them, to execute my orders ; take care of any 

get it recorded at the regifter's office at miftake in the numbers, as it will pre-

the A<imiralty, e"amine it, and go 1hro', vent confufinN ; agree with the fhippers 

all the ceremonies Ll,en~in direCted, t at B tu number and mark their fusars within 

on the return of the fhip I n ay have no 15 days after the arrival of the fuip, and 

trouble from the minill:er to whom I have the quantity they y;jJI fhip ; for which 

given fecurity for J s,oool. let him be purpofe you will have a memorandum 

cantious tlnt his America cocket be in hook, and write them off, which you 

firitl form, as the <inties paid at the cuf. will keep in your pocket : You will, for 

tom in France will be taken from thence ; tx::anple, a!k Mr. Pcyrac wh:1t quantity 

for this is one of the conditinns for grant- C of c. fks he may lhip ; he will reply 8o ; 

ing pa!fports ; therefore the coclc.et fiwu!d then you will tell him to mark them thus, 

be examined very accurately. I once from No. 1 to 8o: You vi!! fay the f:1me 

more requeft that you will he circum{pea, to Mr. Cloupett, he wili fay 150 ; ... ·o11 

)eft I fhould be hronght into any trouble ; w;H give him the f:tme mark, anrl he will 

therefore confult with Mr. Peyrac in every begin from 81 to 230, and Jo on for all 

thing : If God fends this lhip fafe back the thippers, and even what you may illifl 

to Holland, I flwuld fee by your manifeit D yourfelf. You may a.cqn~int Mr. de 

to whom the goods belong : As for ex- Motmans that he may thip 2 5 or 30 

ample : hog!heads, at nine doits per pound freight; 

If there lhould be 20 calks of fugar, therefore he may get really in confeqnence, 

indigo, or bags of cotton, being the re- if agreeable. I harl like to h:we forgot 

turns of the cargo, you will number thus; to let you know that no one lhonld ap-

from No. 1 to zo, 20 ca£ks : If from the pear as a lhipper but th~ captain, eij)e-

houfe of Linfens and camp. z I to 30, E cially at the rtc(;:ivo·-general·~ offilc hen 

Jo calks: If from the houfe of Le Chan- he takes out his dockett~, and that he 

tier and camp. from 31 to 40 : If from may pay the du•ies ; tho' there may h!! 

and for Madam de Segur, from 41 to ten !hippers, yet you will be pleafd to l ·t 

240 : One hundred cafks from Mr. Pey- none of them appear hut the carr:,in as 

rac, from 241 to 340, and fo on : By {hipper of the whole cargo, as i[ i-. "ry 

which means, Ly thdi:: numero's, wl11eh elfential. The docketts and bills ot lld-

muft bt all under the fame mark, upon F ing ili!mld be made o It thus, and m 

the cargo being landed, every body will D~tch, as if the captaill was the fhippE:J, 

be able to afcertain their own goods : All whi<.h papers he mufi- he polfdfed of, 

this muft not prevent e\'el y fhipper's tak- and at the- following price for I! eight, \·i:z;. 

ing feparate bills of loaoing for their pro- I 1-8th per pour.d of mulcovada, 01· 

perty, and mCtke their invoices as ufual, cl a ved fugar. 

and tending them home, but not by this 1 5 8rh ditto of coffee. 

ihip, but hy other ve!fels, and the fidt G :z- 1-half ditto of cowa. 

opportunities ; for I muft repeat it, that 3 ditto of cotton or indigo. 

there muil be no French papers on board All this Dutch money at J 5 per cent. 

this fhip; or if you fhould fend me a ma- to be allowed for lolfes, hefiJcs a bounty 

nifeft of her loading in a letter, or fo to be taken from the whole cargo for t.he 

forth, it muft be carelully hid, as "vel! as payment of 450 florins to the c:.pt:u. • 

our Fn:nch pals that the captain has. I ccmmonly called hat-n:lOney. 

hope, with thefe precautions, he cannot H All the above prices of freights, lo~e~, 

run any ri!k. It is thus that all the cap- and hat-money, are agreed upon as ipe-

tains who are fate arrived in Holland have cificd in the ch3rte -p~rty in Ho land ; 

· aCl:ed, and, tho' met by the Englilb, hav~ for I muft once more 1epeat to you, that 

been acqoitt d. Attend very ftritlly to you, as well as the fhippers, do not make 

what I write you, that there may be no out your invoices and _docketts as nfual ; 

1 uld taken of this fhip. The captain, and that you Ju not {end them, but by 
Pp ::. the 



goo 'An impartial and fuccinB HISTORY ]tlne 
the veiTels that may fail after this fhip : there are two ways of raifing money by 
You will call her Bouffiier, capt. Poliren, loans for the publick fervice: One is, by 
and thall know by thefe names, that it is the treafury's entering into an agreement 
the thip in queftion you mean : You will with undertakers to advance the whole 
obierve to make the thippers mention the fum then wanted, upon the terms agreed 
freight they are to pay in the invoices, on; and this is the moft certain way of 
~ho' it is higher than the p1ice men~ioned A ~aying .the money .duly ad~anc~d; but 
m the charter-party, which you will re- 1t lS fubJea to two mconvemenc1es ; for 
ceive ; yet it is to my advantage, and I as the undertakers are always fome over-
lhall know how to come at it. Our comt grown rich me11, who are generally the 
has at laft agrt:ed to give paffports to all moft avaritious, they inJift upon fuch high 
neutral1hips who ihall afk for them ; and terms, that it is always the moft eKpenfive 
the court has appointed three infpeaors way of raifing money for the publick fer-
to fee that they are properly difinbuted. B vice; and when the fund comes after-
! therefore imagine their will be no fear- wards to be fold out in fmall parcels by 
city of them at Hifpaniola, which will be thefe undertakers or their brokers in 
very agreeable to ihe planters there, pro- •change- Allty, it never fails to fell at 
vided the Englith will let them pafs freely, an advanced price or premium, which oc-
and not moleft them in their navigation ; cafions a grumbling and murmuring a-
but it is imagined they are too jealous of mong the people, and a fufpicion as if our 
the trade carried on by neutrals not to op- C miJ'liiters harl fectll ed fome private ad-
pofe them. vantage to themfelves. 

I have the honour of being fincerely. The other way of railing money by 
GENTLEMEN, loans for the publick fervice is, by an open 

Your moll obedient humble fcrvant, fubfcription: That is to fay, by opening 
Aucus DE LuYN. fubfcription books in fome publick place, 

. . . anrt allowing every one to fubfcribe for 
A1t tmparlzal and fownll HISTORY of the D what fum he pleafes before the fubfcription 

.Ortgm and Progref.r of the preftnt WAR. be full or before fuch an hour of fuch a 
Co11tinued from P· 230. day, i~ proportion to the depofit he can 

ON December J 9, the following refo- make, and if more money be fubfcribecl 
lution of the f.1id committee of than is wanted, then to allow evuy man 

ways and n1ea8s was likewire agreed to a fhare in proportion to the fum he fub-
by the houfe, viz. fcribed. This is the eafieft and cheapeft 

" That the times for the payment of the E way of railing money for the publick fer-
films of 6,3oo,oool. in confequence of the vice by loan, but this way is likewi{e at-
refolution of this houfe of the sth intbnt, tended with t'"'o in con veniencies ; for if 
pvrr and above the depofit therein menti · it be the firft loan, or the firft borrowing 
vr.\!d, be fund that has been for fome years efta.-
Ten pc:· cent. or. or heforeJan. 2 S r:ext. blilhed, it is very uncertain whether the 
-------- F <: b.1.7 whole fum wanted will be fubfcribed for: 

---- Marc~ 2.4 F If it be not the fir!t, and the preceding 
---- Apnl u loan or fund has fold at a difcount, it i• 

1\l!ay 2.4 almoft certain that the whole fum wanted. 
June u will not be fubfcribed for, even tho' the 
July u terms be better. On the other hand, if 

Aug. 2.3 and the prec<:ding lo;3.n or fund has from the 
Sept. zo · beginning, and ftill continues to be fold 

And, on Jan. 25, 1747? after the hou.fe Gat a premium, there i little doubt to be 
had agreed to the refolut10ns of the fa1d made but that the whole fum wanted will 
committee for impofing a new poundage be fubfcti~ed for, and th'lt even altho' the 
duty, and had order~d a bill t? be brought term.s be a little worfe i but then 'the clan-
in purfuant thereunto, the fa1d two refo- ger ts, that mult;tudt's will fubfcribe for 
lutions were aga.in re~d, and i~ was order- much larger fums ttnn is poffible for them 
td that in the fa1d bell, provdion 1hould to adnn.:e. In fuch a cafe every man 
be made, purfuant to thefe two refolu- H wbo ha~, or can aaife any money for 
tiQns. A bill was accordingly brought nl3king a depofir, will fubfcribe for as 
in, which paired both houfea, and received bu ge a fum as he can make a ciepofit for: 
the rQyal alfent on the 18th of. F~bmn-y For example, a man who has , ool. if the 
following; and thus the: fubfcnpt10n was ~epofit be but to per cent. will fubfcribe 
fftablilhtd by aa of parhament. Ru ?e- lor toool. and fo in proportion for :lt.Y 
f.>re I proceed fQrt~e~ l ~~~ ~b~erwe ~at l~.-g~r or le ITer fum~ even though he kno NS 

tha' 
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that he is not able to make fo much as the with this high depofit the fuhfcription would 

fecond payment, or rather the firft pay- have been filled in a very few days, and 

ment after the depofit, becaufe he hopes if the firft payment had not been appointed 

that before the time comes for making to be made until two months afterwards, 

this payment, he may be able to fell it would probably have prevented any fub-

his fubfctiption at a premium, perhaps of fcriber's being brought into difhefs, or 

one or :z.l. per cent. and by that means get A obliged to fell his fuhfcri r•tion under par. 

10 or z.o.L._profit, in a month or two, upon Whether the inconvenience I have men-

every Iool. ~ has advanced by way of tioned was not forefeen, or whether our 

depofit Now when there happens to be miniHers were afraid, left by appointing 

a great mtmber of fuch fubfcribe rs, the a very high depofit to be maJe, they !hould 

coniequence will be, that the fubfcription prevent the fubfcription 's being fillet-i, Id() 

will fnon begin to fell at a difcount, and not know; but, on the 14th of November, 

as foon as it begins to do fo, the real B 1747, fuhfcription books were opened tor 

monit d men will ftand aloof, in hopes 6 , 3oo,cool. and people were given to un-

that the difcount will rife ftill higher, and dtrlhnd, that the fubfcription was to be 

that they may mJke a confiderable ad- upon the terms mentioned in the two fore-

vantage by delaying to purchafe ; the con- going refolutions, which terms being aJ 

f~"quence of which may be, that our go- good as thofe of the former fubfcription, 

vernme:1t will be difappointed as to a great the fuccefs that fubfcription haci met with 

part of the money they expected to raife C raifed fuch a fubfcribing madnefs amon~ 

by the fubfcription. the people, that in a vt:.ry fe\V hours a 

Having thus t:xplained the two methods great deal more was fubfcribed than wu 

of railing money by loan for the publick wanted, and the far greateft part of the 

{ervice, and !hewn the inconveniencies at- fubfct ibers, I believe, fubfcribed for as ~ 

tending each, I fhall next obferve, that in Jarge a fum as they could make a depofit 

the wintet• 1746-7, our minifters, by the for, without confidering how they were 

advice of a wot thy rrngiftrate of the city of D to make good their future payments. 

London, and in order to avoid the popu- Yet neverthelefs it fold for a premium of 

Jar murmur and fufpicion always atten1l- about 1L or one half per cent. and conti-

ing the borrowing of money for the pub- nueu to do fo till within a few days before 

lick fervice by private contract •, refolved the firft payment after the depofit was to 

to raife the money then wanted by an open be made, when it began to be fold at par, 

fuhfcription. Accordingly, December u, and by the :z.sth of January it came to be 

a fubfcription was opened for 4ooo,oool. E fold at one-fourth per cent difcownt. From 

and notwithftanding the diftrefs in which that time it continued falli1:g, fo that at 

our publick credit had been about that laft, on the z3d of March, being the day 

lime twelvemonth preceding, there were before the third payment was to be made, 

6ooo,oool. fublcribcd in four hours time it fold for 83!. per cent. which was r7l .. 

after the books were opened, and before per cent. difcount, tho' 'many of the fob-

the 24th a depofit of 1ol. per cent. was fcribers had borrowed money at a moft 

made by each fubfcriber, for the !hare he F extravagant intereft or premium to make 

was allowed of the fubfcription. This that third payment. 

fuhfcription began prefently to fell at a In !hort, the diftrefs was fo general a

ptemium, and fo it continued until after mong the fubfcribers, that in order to give 

the beginning of the next feffion of par- them fome tempor:a.ry relief, the houle of 

liament, which of courfe encouraged our commons, on the 31ft of March, refo!ved~ 

minifters to take the fame method for that it would immediately refolve itfelf 

r ;,ifing the 6, 30o,oool. then wanted. But it G into a commitee of the whole houfe, to 

i'tems they did not forefee the inconvenience confider of the execution of the faid 

l have mentioned, of multitudes fubfcribing poundage act paffed as before-me-ntioned 

for much larger fums -than they could pof- in that feffion ; and in the faid committect 

fihly 'l nfvver: If they had, they would it was te lolved, and next day agreed to 

c-c:naioly have appointed the depofit to be by the houfe, " that ~he time for pa}'ment 

at leaft zsl. per cent. which is the only on the fubfcription of 6,Joo,oo~l. be en-

way of preventing this inconvenience: H largcd, fo that the payments, wb1ch by the 

fuch a high depofit might perhaps have act of this feffion of parliament ar~ tc:> be 

P'f'''ent~d the fubfctiption's being filled in made ol'l or br.fore the ud of Apnf, and 

fuch a lh ort time, but confidering our the z4-th of May next, be made on C'lr 

fuccet:; at fea during the preced ing fum- bef0re the z.zd of oaoher! and the 24th 

~1er, and the high fpirits our people were of ,~_ -ovember next, refpe~1vely: APd th<}t 

an ;it th a t ume, I am per(u:!ded, that e\•en the pro;netots rlo allow wtereit at the rat~ 

5 et 
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FATE of a late SuBSCRIPTION. June 
of 4-l. pt. cent. per anrum, for the pay- then have affifted us to defend; and no 
men•s made altet M chadmiiS next, from man in England can be fo chimerical as 
the faid day to the time of a8ual payment, to imagine, that we were able by ot:tfelves 
the faid in tre:t to be dcdu&ed from the alone, to defend it againfr fuch an army, 
in ten it tlue to them on former payments. or fo unjufr as to fuppole, tllat we are not, 
Aftet which 1t was orderell, that a claule, in honour, obliged to defend it, \\hen it 
or clmfes, purfuant to thefe relolutions, A is attacked meerly upon our account, if it 
thould be inferted in the bill for permitting rnJy be any way pofiible for us to do fo. 
the exportation of tea to Ireland, which lt mu(t be granted, that it was unlucky 
was accordingly done; and that bill hav- for us not to be able to oblige France by 
ing been pa1Ted into a law, thefe two the treaty 0f Aix la-ChapeUe to afcertain 
daufes fttll ihnd in it a~ a monm!lent of what wJs meant by the ancient bom1daries 
the difrrcis which the fubfcribers were then of Nova- Scotia, and to demolilh all the 
reduced to. B forts they had ereCted upon the teuitories 

This was a relief to many who would of our Indian fubjeCls or friends in Ame
have been under infuperable difficulties to rica. It muft likewife be granted, thlt it 
bave made the next two pa} ments at the was unlucky for us not to be able to 
times fi1 ft appointed, if no alteration had oblige the Spaniards to renounce, in the 
happened in the affairs of Eu!·ope; but moft folemn manner, the right they pre
it did not raife the price of the fubfcrip- tended they had, to fearch our thips in the 
tion, nor did the price rift! till thoie who C feas of America, and to feize upon and 
were in the fecret found, that prelimina- confifcate them, if they found on board 
ries for a general peace would certainly any Spanilh money, or any goods which 
be. in a lhort time, agreed to at Aix.la· they were pleafed to call contraband: 
Chapelle. Then, indeed, the price of But if it was become impoffible for us 
this fubfcription, as well as the price of to continue being at the fame expence in 
all our other puhlick funds, began to rife carrying on the war, as plainly appeared 
apace, fo that before the ~ufr of July, D from the fate of our Jafr fubfcription; and 
when the next payment upon the fublcrip- if the Dutch threatened to leave us, and 
tion became due, thofe .vho could not to negotiate for themfelves alone, unlefs 
make that payment, could not only fel1, we agteed to the terms tben offered, as it 
but fell at a fmall dif-count of not above was at that time confide.Hly faid they did, 
3 or 4l. per cent. WhereJs if no peace our minifrers were, for the reaton I 

ad happened, it is highly probable, that have mentioned, under a neceffity to ac-
many of the fubfcribers would have been E cept of thofe terms, fuch as they were, and 
under an utter impoffibility either to fell to leave all difputes between France and us 
at any tolerable price, or to make good to a future negotiation, tho' perhaps even 
any of the future payments, c<'lnfequently they themfelves expeCted no good effeCt 
our government would have been difap- from that negotiation; and the behaviour 
pointed as to great part of the money ex- of France very foon furnifued a convin-
;petled from that fubfcription, and if ad- cing proof, that nothing was to be ex-
vantage had been taken of the forfeitures F petled from any negotiation. 
incurred, many of their f1iends would have That artful court, indeed, very readily 
been undone. agreed to begin a negotiation, and corn-

From the fate of this fublcription there- milfaries were on both fides appointed, 
fore our minifters had good reafon to con- who were to meet at Paris, and to adjuft 
elude, that it would be impoffible for us in an amicable manner all the differences 
to carry on the war upon the continent of fubfifting bet\veen the two nations in 
Europe, at the fame expence we had done; G America ; but at the fame time they fent 
and if we had refufed to continue to be fuch infrrutlions to their governors in that 
a~ the fame expence, or to join with the part of the world, as made them bolder 
Dutch in accepting the terms of peace and more open in their incroachments 
then offered by France, they would have than ever they had been before in time of 
made th.e betl peace they could for "them- peace. As foon as we had refr01ed to 
felvcs, and would have withdrawn their them the Hhnd of Cape· Breton, their 
trcops from the allied army. The houfe governors of that ifland not only eucou
of Auftria and king of Sardinia would in H raged the Indians of Nova-Srotia to attack 
a fhort time have been forced to follow our · nfant colony at Halifax, and to mm-
their ex m pie; and the French army un- der or captivate fuch of our people as they 
der mrJ ·fu;d connt Sc>.xe, would then have found ftraggling at any difiance from th~ 
march(d oite~ly away to H.wo\•cr, which garrifon, but furnithed them with arms 
no ''I inc~ or rote•Hate i1 Eur0pe would and ammunition, and eycn with French-

meR 
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m~;n for their leaders and direCtors, This moft juft re:1fon to do fo; for, in 0 to Jcr .. 

it is true, he did in a private and under~ 1749, the goyernor ot C::m:1da fent M. la· 

hand manner, becaufe the French cou1·t Corne, at the heaJ of a large body of re

had never fo much as pretended that Che- gular troops and Canada militia, to take 

buEto Bay, on which the town of Ha- poft on ChigneCl:.o B:l.)', at the mouth of 

lifax is iituated, was not within the an- the little river of the fame name, and to 

cient boundaries of Nova-Scotia; and A erea a fort at that place; tl10' when the 

tht'tefore when complaints were made to commiffaries were appointed, it had been 

him upon this head by our governor of exprefsly agreed, that during their ne(Toti-

Nova-Scotia, he anfwered, tl :1t he could ation, neither fide fhould make any bnew 

not hinder the people of the iOand from fettlement, or erea any new fortification, 

felling their goods to any that would come in any of thofe part of America which 

to pm·chafe, th:it as to the Ind1ans he had were controverted between the two nati

no power O\'er them, and that if there B ons. Yet we took no notic"', fo tiu as I 

were any Frenchmen among them, they can find, of fuch an open infraB:ion of a 

were renegadoes who had left their habi- ftipulation to lately agreed to; but we 

tations in NoYa-Scotia or Cape- Breton, in found ourfelves obliged to take fome no

order to live by plunder among the Indians, tice of its immediate confequence; for as 

and confequently would n~ither obey him foon as M. la Corne had taken poll:, and 

nor any one elfe. Thefe were his pre- raifed a fortification, UP.on the north fide 

tences, tho' every one of them were known C of Chignctl:o river, the French inhabi

to be falfe; for both the French and In- tants, who were very numerous, and had a 

dians of Nova-Scotia had always deemed large village upon the foutb fide of that 

themfelves fubjeEts of France, and had al- river, broke out in open rebellion againtt 

ways kept up fuch a correfpondence with us, notwithltanding their having formerly 

the French governor of Cape-Breton, that fworn allegiance to the crown of Great-

neither of them would have dared to mo- Britain. 

left our people without his connivance; D To reduce thefe French rebels to their 

and as to the Hland of Cape-Bteton, he duty, major Lawrence was, in April, 

had by his commiffion fuch a power over 17 so, fent with a fm::dl party of our troop<J, 

it, that he might have prevented any In- but without any orders, and indeed, with-

diam ftotting foot upon it, or any in ha- out a fufficient force, to attack and demo

bitants keeping a correfpondence with lifh the fort which the French hau ereCl:.ed 

thofe Imlians who were at war with our on the other fide ofthat river. Upon his 

people; hut fo far was he from fuch a E approach the French rebels fet fire to their 

friendly behaviour towards us, that he houfes, and with every thing that he

entered himfelf into a commerce with longed to them, paffed over to the other 

thefe Indians, by purchafing fuch of our fide, where they were received by M. la 

people as they happened to take prifonen, Corne, who declared that he would pro-

and giving them arms and ammunition teCl them; and the only reafon he would 

in return; and thefe prifoners be detained give for this infolent behaviour was, t!1at 

until we paid him what he pretended to F he would defend his po!t; fo that the major 

have advanced for their raniom, which was obliged to return without attempting 

was probably a very profitable fort of any thing further. In a fhort time we 

commerce, but a commerce · .. vhich, he fa' d, were informed, that prefently after our 

he enpged in out of meer humanity, be- troops retired, the French rebels ha~ 

caufe if the Indians had found that ·they not only returned, hut had rebuilt their 

could get nothing for their prifoners, they huts or houfes, and taken poffeffion of 

would have murdered every one cf our G their former fettlcments, whereupon major 

people they could make them!"elves maftcrs Lawrence wa!' again f~nt by fea with a 

of, and they would accept of nothing fi·om party of Jooo men to drive th ·m out of the 

him for their ranfom but arms anc.i am- country, or oblige them to fubmit to our 

munitio11. governmer.t; but thty were fo far from 

Thus a Frenchman will find and give any thoughts of fubmitting, that they had 

you a reafon even for cutting your throat: ftrongly intrenched themfelves at the bot

How~ver, tho' this behaviour was far from H tom of Chigne8o Bay, upon the fouth 

being friendly, yet it was not a direa vio~ fide of the river, which obligee\ m:1jor 

lation of any treaty or ftipulation'· between Lawrence to land his troops a little higher 

• the two nations, and therefore we could up the bay, from whence he marchtd by 

not come to an open breach with the land and attacked the1r intrenchments. 

Fr nch nation upon this account. But The French troops who were dra~ n U? 

tl ey very foQn gave us good caufe and a gn the oth11r fide of the 1iver, diJ not, iu~ 

7 clc=:d, 



BuoBE AR of an INvASION expofed. Jun~ 
deed. p.afs to gi\·e thefe rebels any allift- are fo involved with the queen of Hun. 
ante, but after tl.ey wete driven from gary, in the war with the king of Pruffia 
their ii1t1 enchments, they rec.eived and and his allies, th:tt they are diftreffed fl)r 
proteftcd chcm; and the major was, it men to garrifon. t~eir own fro~ tiers and 
feems, retirained by his 01 ders from pur- coafts ; and that ~t 1s n~t pracbcable for 
(uing them over the river, or attacking them to accomphlh an tnvafion by boats, 
tho(e who dared to protect them ; there- A when they hav~ no men of w:u to face 
fore he was obliged to content himfelf our fleets. . . 
with en:tl:ing a fort at the bottom of the They ought to put then! 1.n msnd of 
bay upon the fouth fide of Chigneeto their own ftrength and unamm1ty, an~ of 
river, which from him was called St. thofe valuable branches of our conftitu-
Lawrc:nce Fort. tion, our religion. and liberty, which 

[To be continued in our next.] would he facrificed by the Gallic fNord : 
B To thew them the advantages and fafety 

From the M 0 NIT 0 R, June z. accruing to the nation by the eftablifu-

G RE A T-Britain was never fo re- ment of a militia, which fa effeel:ually 
fpectable for her force by {ea and provides for the interual defence of the 

land ; ne\•er to well provided with men country, that it has given a final check 
and money to execute grand deGgns; nor to the fpirit of French invafions : To 
ever more united in her political intereft, promote, by all mcam, that unanimity, 
than under the preient admin1fhation. C which is grounded upon a confidence in 
So that if ftrength, riche~, found policy his majeity's councils and adminiftration ; 
and un:tnimity> ate tl1e means of tafety it being that cement of nationalltrength, 
and viaory, this nation has nothing to which always fupplies it with money, fe-
fear ; but the greateft reafon to hope for cures it from rebe!lions, confpiracies, and 
a happy iffue to her arms, employed a- factions, and maintains an intereft and 
gainft the enemies of her commerce, reli- refpea among fon:ign powers : And to 
gion, and conftitution. D potTefs them with a refolution never to 

Who can look upon the numerous fqua- !heath the [word, till they ha\·e vindicated 
drons which cover the ocean, and exceed the dignity of the crown, the honour of 
the naval armaments of all the wodd uni- the nation, and put it out of the power of 
ted in the number of fhips, and weight any one to dilpute our rights, or to dif-
of metal ; in the goodnefs of their fto1 es, turb our happiuefs. 
and in the capacity pf their officers and Is it not, therefore, moft unaccounta-
mcn, and tremble at the whiiper of any E ble to fee dejeClion in the countenance, 
equipment of a naval force by our ene- and tremblmg in the accent of a ftatef-
~ies ? man's voice, at the receipt of fame intel-

Could there be the le aft truth an~) in- ligence, that the French minictry are 
tention in the accounts publifhed of the fquandering away the pub!ick money in 
dreadful building of jlat-bottom'd boats in building ofjlat b.iltom'd boats, and march-
the feveral ports of France ? or could the ing their t1oops down to the fea .coafts? 
French minilhy be fo devoid of wi!aom F Is this a fufficient reafon to forget our 
and found policy, as to imagine they can own power, our advantages, and our in-
land an army by fuch means, and to rifk tereft, and to fuhmit to the terms of an 
the livei of fo many fubjetts, without a inglorious peace ? If there be fuch an in-
poffibility to do any more than alarm our herent virtue in thefe French boats, as to 
coaft : It would beft bec0me politicians drive Britons out of their fenfes, and to 
and Englifhmen, efpecially thofe who are protea France from the power of Britain, 
in the adminiftration and admitted into G our enemies from henceforward may fave 
the royal councils, and the1eby enabled the expence of a navy, and always keep 
to command the attention of the people, our fleets in awe by the bugbear of Jitu· 
to quafh all appearances of fear; to f1,i- bottom'd boats. 
rit up the ftrength of the nation, and to • Shall the conqueft of Louifbourgh and 
form the militi~, that they might be bet- its appendages ? Shall the fuccefs on .tie 
ter prepared to repel any force. continent ot America, which has almolt 

Inftead of raifing doubts and fears, they H put an end to the Gallic name in the new 
oua-ht to difpel the clouds of any dark world ? Shall the incon6derable figure 
apprehenfions of danger from a foreign made by the enemy on Guar lonpe ? 
power, by expofing the weaknefs of the Shall Goree and Senegal ? Shall the 
gafconading enemy, and by reminding weaknefs of their co::~it difcovered by our 
the publick of their own firength. late expe:litions? Shall their lofs of fo1 t -

They !hould !hew them how the French nine lhips of war, nd the almolt total 
ftop 



Archbijhop's LETTER to the Bi 
ftop put to their commerce and navigation feffion o~ parliament, that it might be for 
in all quartars of the world, be forgot, the fervtce of religion to revive and en. 
or not mentioned ? Or, !ha•l thefe great force, with fome variations and adJitio~s 
and gl01 ious aaions be }e!fened and can- which f propofe to !hem, the rules pub. 
celled in our thoughts ? Shall fear be- ~i!hed by the four laft of my predecdfors 
reave us of that courage and tl:eadinefs, m the fee of Canterbury foon after their 
to which thefe mighty aClions owe their A accdfion to it; I earneftly recommend to 
exiilence ? Or, lhall Britain fall from rhe you. 
pinnacle of glory to be buried under the I. That you requi:e of eve ·y perfon, 
corruption of weak or bad hearts ? who ddires to be adm,tted to holy ordel• 

Rouze, therefore, 0 Britons ! that ho- that he fignify to you his name, and plac~ 
ble fpirit of your anceftors, which never of abode, and tranfmit to you his tcfti-
t:lmely fubmitted to power, nor could ea- monial, and a certificate of his age tluly 
hly be impofed upon by craft. Put·(ue B attefted, with the title upon which J1e is 
with vizour the objeCt: of that juft and to be ordained, at leaft twenty clap befoJe 
nece!fary war in which you are engaged. the time of Oidination; and that he ap. 
Beware that you are not drawn into mea- pear on \Vednefday, or at fat theft on 
fUtes by fear, which will deprive you of Thurfday in Ember-week, in order to his 
all the glory and advantages you have examination. 
gained by your arms. If nt~effity drives II. That if you !hall rejeCt: any perfon, 
the French upon fuch defperate meafures, C who applies for holy orders, upon lhe ac-
it is your duty to unite in defence of your count of imrnorality proved againll: him, 
king and country. yon fignify the name of the p~rfon fo re-

Keep a jealous eye upon thofe who jeB:ed, with the reafon of your rej Eting 
would encreafe your feiirs, and :.1t the him, to me, withm one month ; thi\t fo I 
fame time do all in their power to dircou- may ac(\uaint the reft of my fuffra~ans 
rage tbe meafures, which have teduced with the cafe of fuch rejeB:ed perionbbe~ 
France to its prefent difficulties and dif- D fore the next ordination. 
trefs, and to weaken the internal power IIJ. That you admit not any perfon to 
of this n~tion by prev-enting or delayi.ng holy orders, who having refided any con-
the execution of lhat aCt, which has pto- fiderable time OUt of the uniHifity, does 
vided a well-regulated and difciplined mi- not fend to you, with his tefiimouial, a 
litia for that purpofe. cet tificate figned by the minifter, and 

Hearken not to thofe e-t fycophants, other credible inhabitants of the parilh 
who would keep you difanned, and make E where he fo refided, expreffing, that no
their own contempt of an act of padia- tice was given in the chutch, in time of 
ment, for put!ing arms mto th~t h.mds of divine fervice on fome Sunciay, at leatt a 
the people," an e"xcule for oppoling the fa- month before the day of ordination, of hii 
lutary and etfcetual mealt res taken by intention to offer himfelf to you to be or-
the miniltry to rednce France to an equi- dained at fuch a time ; and that upon 
table peace, and a plea to inrite foreign fuch notice given, no ohjeCliom have come 
troops to protect ou1· coalis. F to their knowledge for the which he ought 

1'\n· the moment you drop your coura5e, not to be ordained. 
and cry for a peace, Bt itain will find IV. That you admit no letters tefiimo· 
herfelf in that fame fituation ot contempt nial, on any occafion wbJtf:,ever, nnlefs it 
and danger, in which !he v. as at the he- be therein exprdfed, for what paxticular 
ginuing of this war. Whatever !hall be end and de!ign fuch letters are granted : 
left to nrgotiation muft b.: given up for Nor unlefs Jt be declared, hy thofe who 
loft; _ and a pe.1ce made, without com- G fh:dlllgn them, that they lnvc perionaHy 
pe11ing the ettemy to accept fuch terms, knuwn the lite and behaviour of the per-
as !hall put .it out of their power t~> in- fon for lhe time by them cenitied; ana 
volve u again in the like quarrel, can do belitve in their confcience, tlt.tt he is 
neither be honourable nor la hng. qu~:ified fvr that order, office, or emp!cy-

. . 111ent, to which he detires to b~ a~1hlittt:d. 
Hu Grace the A~chbijhop of C:.Jutcr?nry's V. That in all tefhm ni:ds fent fi-om 

L~t:~r to :.!e Rzgbt Re'l.l. the LrJ/·d; JJtjlops H any coLege or hall, in either of tb: uni-
oj l.ts Pr..,vltJce. ve,fi 1ies, )Oll expect that they he hgnt'd,, 
l'v~ Liird, as well as Jt.ale.;; and that among tl e 

I T having been the uo;ln.imous op'nion perlons ii, ning, l11e gove,rnor of fuch col-
. of.as many ui our brethren, the buhops lege or h !11, or in his 1: tnc~, thl.'! next 

of thts prvvmcc as I h:n e had an opp- r- pedon undc::r fuch govetppr, Wtth t.J'! 

tunity of con!i1ltiug dUJin~ th prdent dean, or uader f divinity',·: nd ~he u. tr 
Ju e, '759· _q Qf 
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of the pertot1 to wl\om the teA:imonial i~ XIII. Thlt you require your clergy to 
granted (luch tufot• be:ng in the college, wear thtir pruper habits, prcfe1ving always 
~nd. fuch perfon being under the · de ree an evident and decent difrinetion "from 
ofm;~.fterofatt s ) do fubfcr ibe th ir names. the laity in their apparel: And to fhew 

VI. That }OU admit not any pedon to in their whole behaviour, tha.t ierioufntfs, 
holy otders upon letters difmitfory, onlefs gravity, and prudence, which becomes 
Vw:y ate granted by the bifhop Liu.lfelf, or A their funtbon; abftaining from all un-
guardian of the fp11·itt1aliries, Sede '1.Jacahtq fititable company and divedions. 
»or unlefs it be expreffed in fuch ' lettets, Thele d irections I defire you would·t 
\hat he who gr:lntii them, has fu.ly fauf. with all convenient fj1eed, communicate 
iied ·h1mlelf of the title, and conver- to the cle1 ~U' of your diocefe, alfuring 
fation uf the perfon to whom the lettev them, that it i yo~1r fixed refolution a 
is granted. m1ke them t le tule of your own praaice. 

VU. Th.a you make dili gent inqnil')' BIn the mc:an time, commenJing you to ~~ 
concerning cutares m your di l,ctft; and Divine Hldling, I n:mam, 
proceed to ecclclial._.co.l cenlures againft: My LORD, 
thofe who {h. 11 pn:fume to ferve cure3 Your truly affcClionate hrcther, 
without being firt duly licenft:d thtreunlo; Lambeth, T C 
lS allo againlt all incumbents who ll ·a ll May 8, 1759· HO. A~T. 
itCeive and employ them, without 6dt 
obtaining fuch licence. C wEfrminlter, Jqne z. This day, the 
, VIII. That yot.t do not by ~ny means Jords being m et, a mefE.tge was 
admit of any mini!ter, who remuvt:!> from fent to the H on. houfe of commons by. 
another diuct te, to fi, ve as a cm ate in Mr. ~ar me, depu y gentleman n!her of 
youn, wi1\wut the teH:imony in w1·iting the black rod, acqu . il't ing them, th3t 
t>f \~e bi!, np of that d10cete, or o. Ji}1ai'y " The lords, :mthu!'ized by \irtue of hil 
(If ht: ptcullar jurifd.ietion, frorn whence majedy's commitlion, hr declaring his 
he comes, of his good Jile, ,.J,il lty, at d D royal affr·nt to rever al aCts ag eed up. n by 
tonfor!'!lity to the' eccldiait:icallaws of Lhe bvth houfes, do defire r e inll1ltd.i 1•e air 
church of England. • tenclance of th is Hon. houle in the hou!e 
· IX. That you Jo not allow <my minifter ot peers, to IH::ar the co11 m iHion read ; '" 

to ferve more t :.n one chun .. h · or chapel, ar.d the c< mm ems being cume thi her, the 
in one day, eKcept tlut chapd be a mcm- fa id commiffion, impowenng hi· royal 
lo>er of th~: parilh cht.rch, or united rhere- highntls the duke of Cumberland, the 
unto; and unlefs · tht: faid church, orE lord archhitlwp o f Ca1 ote1 mry, the lord 
chapd, where fuch minider flJall l~ne in .k.:cper of the g• eat fc:al,. tht loid p1 efi.lcnt 
two pl;;ces, be nGt "bh:, in your judgmeut, of the councd, and 1eveHtl ctheJ lord~, 
to maintain a curate. to decbre and n<,ti ty the royal afient to 

X. That in the infh-ument of licence the faicl bills was 1ead accotdingly, and 
~ranted to any curate, you arpoint him tiot 1 oyal a_fi~ nt g i\·en tO:~ 
~·hat thall ;,ppear to you, upor. due confi . _An atl for granting to his m3jefiy cer-
oerat:on of the duty to be pt:tfonr.t:d by F ta·n fums of m01.ey out ot the linking 
him, the value of the benefice, ar.o the fund, a1.d for applying certain monies te-
olher circumfiances of the cafe, a fut~cient maining in tht: Exchequer for the fervice 
falary, accon1 ing to the powtr velteJ· in of the year 17 59 ; and for relref ot Sa. 
yo 1 by the laws of the clnuch, a1 d the mu l Taylor, with tefpccl:..to a honrl en-
}>:nticuiar diteetion of the aft of patlia- tered into by him for tecuring he duties 
tnent for the better maintenance of curates. on tobacco imported. 

XI. That) ou take care, as much as is G An a& fot enahltng his majefty to mife . 
poffible, that whofr.)cver is admittt:d to the ium of or:-e milli0n for the \des and 
ftr\'e any cure, Jo refide in the parifh purpo(es rhe1 ein m n tioned ; and for f\11-
where he is to re:ve, cfptc i a~ly in 1. ·ing:s ~he..r _<tP!.>H>priat~l1 g the !upplies granted 
that are able to fupport a n :IJtieut c1u:;te: m th!s idf:on or pa liamem. 
And where that cannot be d0nP, rl t ! l ~ An aa to Jmend an aa made in t!.e 
do at lea t refide fo near to tl ,~ p <:et, t!~ J t lad t:: ffion of par:ian,ent for repeal "6 the 
he 1 a · convcnientiy pe1fcr•t! al • • 1.'-' h :t1:::s H duty. g: ant d hy un act m:.de 1n the tixth 
both tn th e eh 11-rh r. ;;d p;: t!h. . . ~c~r of 1he rc igTJ. cf his late majelty on 

:XII. Th::t ) ' OU be very c:a.:ncus m ~ c- l~l vcr pl::. te ; and for grantin'"' a duty on 
pt i 1g re!i pr. a iuns; nd t:sHl ... ,w hl · w1:h L::r ~h:c !> .to l)e t aken out by all perfons 

l.i.e · :tmt~ft ·a1 e, by en:ry lrgalm_ethod, to .cic J~ng m ~old <~l filver pl.itc, by pu·-
,. .. .rd at;ai n:t corrupt aa 1 !J. __ c ut: '! l !H I': • J11lt 1lll g the 1:de cf gold or filvt>r p:ate in 
i!n ta .i:m to bt~",:..Ect • fm-t.ll , t·• .• ttL."s w1tlwut h cence ; all hy 

z ~n~g 
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~ra 1ti•1g a <lnty, inftead of the duty now nacks, ancl upon licences for ret1ilin0" 
ply 1ble on hcences, to be taken out by wine, and other purpoles in rhe taid aft 
co::rt. in dca'ers in g ld or fiJver platt:; mentioned, fo far as the fame rehtes to 
and aHo a duty upon 1;cenccs to l;,e taken fome provilions wi h rega1 d t<> licences for 
out by paw•1hrokt:rs deal1ng in gold or r~tailing wine; and to preJerve the pri-
.filver pb~e, and refiners of gul\l or filver. v1lege~ of the two univerfi•ies in that plrt 
{See p. ~09 ) A of Gn~at- R1·itaiu called Engla;ld, with te-

At\ afl: . for augmenting the fJ.laries of fpeEI: to licences for retailing wine. 
the (Hlifo~ judge., in the court of King's- An. ad to explain and amend an aCt 
B~.:nch, the judges in the court ~f ~om- ?lad~ m _the 2.9d~ ) e:tr c,f his pre[ht m~~ 
.ru n-Ple<ls, the b:;.rons of the c ,f m the Jelly s re•l:!n, entltle<l, An act for the t't ~ 
cvur• of ExchequfW at ¥eibmnil:er, the coura~ement of fcamen, and the more 
j tdge_s in the colil ts of ~effi~n and ~xcl~e- fpvdy and effetl:tt:-~1 manning hi: maje!ty~s 
q ner :tn Scothnd, ~nd pdhces of Chetcer B 11~· y. and for the betkr P' eVtntwn 0 ( pt-
and the gnat fi::fiwns for the comuies in rac1cs <~· ci r oh' tries by tht: crew:; of pri-
Viales. vate fhrps of w3r. (S{e p. 309.) 

An a& for adding certain. ~nn11ities . A~1 act for applyitl,!_; the munt:y g-rante<l 
gnn•Pd in the year 1757 t~ the _JOin t. frc._k m l~1S fduon of pa.JtLunr:nt t0wards fie-
of threo:: ptr cent. annuities confoltdated tr~yJtrg the ch:u o-c of piy and cio"ti1;nc-
by the aH~ of the zs .h, z£th and 29th for t!w m: !i·i3. f10m Dtcembc.r 31, t?ss: 
}ears of his prei~nt majdl:y's reign, and C to M.r h l5, 17oSo. 
for carrymg the i~veral duti·s therein An act for enfo:cing the execution of 
mt:nlioned to the linkin~ fund ; and for thE; l~ws rei· t" 1g to the militia, &nd for 
chargin~ the anfiUit-ies on £ingle lives, ~em<?vino· cer~1in difficulties) a11d prevent-
gra,He<i in the year 17 57, on tue produce mg mconvemcnci s altending, or which 
of the f\;d fun1. ' may attend the f.>me. 

An aa o continue fever 1 bws therein An a& f. r .-:pplying a !im1 of money 
n1entionell relaling to th~ allowing aD gra1 ted in thi ,; !eHion of parliament to~ 
dr.-1wb~ck of the du~ies Uf''>n the expo1b- ~val\is c :i:~ryin~~ on the v;o1ks for fo 1tily-
ion ot copper bars imported ; to the en- wg and lecunng the harb( \lr of Mdlord 

couragement of the r.lk m:tnuL8ures ; in the co•mty of Pembroke, -and b a-
and for taking otf fevtral cJufes on mer- merd and render mote effcClual an act of 
chan 1ize exported, and reducing other l_afi: fellioJJ of pad;~H11t·nt for appl) ing a 
dut;es to the pr-.mium upon malts, yards, fnm c f noney to 1ards fo-rt"fying the Lid.-
an\l bowfptit·, tar, pitch, .and turpen- E harh \lr. 

tine ; to the encouraging the growth of . An ;;8: for_ the better preventing the 
<offee in his m:.j• fty', plant·1t1ons in Ame- 1mpo1 tat ton ol the woo'len man\lf~ctures 
rica; to the fecu1 ing the dut1es upon fo- of Franre in•o 1ny of the po• ts in the Le-
reign m ... de fail clo ·h, and ch..:r>!ing fa- vant [::! i, hy or on the behalf of any of 
reigo m:H.!e fail!' with a du y; and for en- his majdt) 's f.J.~-.jttt~ > ;nd lor the n;or.o-
Lu·gmg the time for payment of the du- effectual pn· r.ring the iltegal importation 
ies 01ritted to be p1id on the indentures F of nw fi 'k and mohair yarn into this 

:.a.nd contratl.s {){" cl.!J b, aj>PI enticrs, or kingdom. ' 
il!.vants ; and a'fo for maK.io4 affi 1avits An c:ct fnr the more effetlua} prevent-
of the e>~ecution of articles or conrraas ing lne fnmcluknt nnponai:ion of can~ 
of clerks to a•tornies or to1licitor~, and bricks and f<'ter ~~~ lawns. 
tiling thettof. An aft for 1cl.ef of debtors with re• 

An. aC't to exph_in an.d a~end an aa fpea to the impri!iJr,meot of their per-
m:l.de m the t.dl: .ethon or par.ramc:nt, en fans, and to ohl1ge d ·btors who !hall con-
titleJ, An aa for gran·ing to bi, trla- G tinue in u.ecution in pnJon beyond a cer-
jdty fe::v t> r::tl rates and clut.c' upon offices tain time, and for Cum. not exceeding 
and pentions, and upon houf~:<, and upon what z:·c men.ion~d in the aa, to make 
windows •or lig-hts, and tor r3tfing the difco ery • f, and de!Jver upon oath, their' 
fum of fiye millions by annuitie~ and a eft<>. es tor their creclitors benefit. (See 
lut'Cl)',• to be charged u on th~ faid rate" p. 3o, .) 
an<l duties (Cl far ao.; the fame ~I re. ro ~- e An a :1 to c-ontinue, amend, explain, 
nte-s :mri duties on offices :.md pe •ions. Ha-rd ren<.~er :1oro e!i~::.£:ual an aa made in ' 

An act to ex.p~am a\ d ~rr.end an aa ' the 6th j"C .• r of the reign of his prefent : 
paffe(t in the 3orh y~ar of his prd~nt 'm~- . ?.j~fty, f,~r ~· ::: 1-o:.ttf!r :.-egulation of J~fr-
jdty ·~ rergn, for gr.qnrng ·o his md.jefty ag~ an .. ~ ha Libge · n t. e river Ti'.~mes, 
1e\'Cral tateS'. IIn,l t1 :ti "•.Jpon ind.-.nt ... n:s, ::md to p:.-w:-m \it~i;;g of rtlbbifh, n!hcs, 
1 :tfc::s, bonti~, ur•iohetdt:eJ"~, ?.rtdt>po. m t, or ' luit) i.,to ~h..~ faid river, and in 
lle'~'·s-p l'us, adv r:i1(ments, and ~l:na- the i't1cet.,, pdf~\ges, .an~ .kt:i.nels in Lon-

G__ q '~· "oa, 
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don, and in the fuburbs thereof in Mid- of the proteftant religion, Md publick: 
dleltx and WeA:mini\er, and fuch p:~rt of liberty. His majeG:y, the1 efore, trufh, 
the dutchy of Lancafter as is in Middle- that the tlprightnefs of his intentions will 
fex, and f or allowing a certain quantity dt aw down the bleffing of heaven upon 
Clf dung, compofi, earth, or foil, to be his endeavours. 
yearly !hipped as ballaft from the layfialls We have it, alfo, in command ftom 
in London on board auy collier or coaf\.ing A his m 11 jefty, to let you know, that he 
vetTel. hopes, the provdions you have made, tc.:Jt 

And to a great number of other pub- prevent, anrl c.orrea, the exceffe~ of the 
lick and to 4-o private bills. . privateers, will be effeau !! l to that de-
erL. ;n: firah le end. The king has had it much 
ut pucb of the Lords Commiuzoners to at h eart : For tho' his majefty is fenJi l le 

both Houfes of Parliammt, 011 SatUiday, of the u ti l1ty of that fervice, when under 
June; 1., 17 59· B proper r~gulations, he i.$ determined to 

l'vlj Lords and Gentlemen, do his lltmoft, ro prevent any injuri e•, 

T HE bng has commanded us to put or hardfh ips, being done to the fnhj t ct· 
an end to this feffion of parliamrnt; of neutral powers. as far as may be: prac-

and, at the fame time to aifure you, that ticable, and conliftent wi1h his maje!ly's 
a<- your condutl:, dming the courfe of it, juft right to h inder the trade of his ene-
has highly deferved his royal approbation, mies trom being collufively and frautlu-
fo his maj efty now returns you his hearty C lently covered. 
thanks for it. 

At th e opening of the feffion, his ma- Gmtltmm of the Houfe of Comnmrr, 
je_fiy ex~ort ed ou to bear up againft all '\Ve ~re co.mmanded to aifure you, that• 
difficulties ; effeElually to ftand by, and when hts rnaJei~y confidets the large fnp-
dtfend his majefty ; and yigoroufly to plies whic~l you have fo unanimou!ly give ~, 
fupport the king of Pruffia, ami the reft he feels lumfelf under the fhongefi: obit-
of his all :es. The king has c"C>mmanded D gations, not onlv to thank ) ou tor 1hem, 
us to acquaint you, that his hopes of but alfo to applaud the firmnef.~ and vi-
furmounting thofe difficulties were found- gour, with which you have aaed ; as 
ed on the wifdom, zeal, and affeCtion of well ac: your prudence in judging, that, 
fo good a parliament ; and that you have notvo.:ithfi:anding the prefent burdens, the 
fully anfwered his expeCtations. You makmg ~mple provifion for carrying on 
have confidered the war m all its parts ; th~ w~r ts the moft probable means to 
and, notwithA:anding the long continu- E brn~g lt to an honourable and h ~ ppy con-
ance of it, thro' the obftinacy of our cluhon. No attention will be wanting 
enemies, have made fuch provifion for on his m ajefty's part for the faithful ap-
the many d1fferent operations, as ought plication of what )OU have granted. 

to com·ince the powers engaged againft 
us, ·that it will be for their in tu eit, as .MJ ~ords and Gmtleme~, 
vl'ell as for the eafe and relief of all Eu- H1~ maJe!ty has been graoouflr plraferl 
rope, t<? c me to equitable and honoura. F to order m _lo ac~d, that he h as r.o!h:ng 
bl~ termc; of accommodation. more to dell re of you, but that) ou , .,1uld 

By your afliG:ance, the combined army Cln Y down the fln~e g ood di polni oJ:l'J 
in Genn:my has been c.ompleated: Pow a.nd pro~ :.1 gate them m your f~ v L r~J co :.~n. 
erCul fqnadron , as ·ell as great numbeJ s ties,. wh1ch :you haYe fu~.,vn m your pro· 
ot l:u~d forces, are employed in AmericJ, ceedmgs du~wg your fitt1ng here~ 
in ot cl er . to maintain the jufi: rights a11d After wh1rh the lord ket}'Cr ia1d; 

poffeffions ot his majd!y anc.l hi' people; G M_y Lords and Gentlemetz, 
~~1d to annoy t_he tnensy in the ID l>ft len- It is his majefty's royal will and plea-
h .. ) e nnnner 111 thofe parts ; and, as L.ue, that tl11s parJi..unent he .)rot guld to 
Fran~e is .now making co~fide1~ble pre- Thur~day the twenty fixth 

1

d.-~y ~ · Jnly 
puatlOnS tn her p_ortc, h1s maJt~y h3S ~ex~, to bt then het e held ; ;:.nd thil' p~·•-
Hken Cil~e. to pnt ln: fleet at home m the ~la,ment is according;ly prorogu t-d to 
h lt condttiOn, l~oth cf lt1e ngth and litua- Tnmfday the twenty-fixth day of July 
tH;m, to gual'll a rainfi:, and rcptl anv at H JH;xt. 
t~mpts, that may be meditated againft his 
kin~doms. 

The .king's meafures have <:.11 heen di-
reEI:ed to afiert the honour of his crown ; 
to pr<:ferve the eff;!ntial interelt.s of: h i ~ 
f i~hfd fubjcas ; and to fupport lhc cau[e 

By the aEt for relief of debtors, with 
. n•fpetl: ro the jmprifonment of 1~1eir 

f:edo~H, &c. debtors ch:ugecl in ex~>rq
twr. for any fm_n, or fum~, not exceed1ng 
! ool arter the J. sth day of June, J 75 1), 

ma-y, 



Accou~T of A C T S. 
may, before the end of the firft term miffion of reptinl is to be granted to 
next after his heing charged· in 'execution, any vefiel in Europe under 1 oo tons bur-
exhibit a petition to the court of hw then, t.o guns and 4.0 men, and many 
wherein he is fo charged, certifying the regulatiOns are made for the better ma-
caufes of his imprifonment, with a fche· nagernent and condua of the privateers. 
dule of his real and perfonal eftate at the 
time, and charges affe~ing the fame, and A 7'o the PUB L I C K. 
alfo the ftate of his effeB:s at the time of Strand, Apt·il 2. 5, I 7 59· 
his firft imprifonment, &c. Alfo giving THE fociety for the encoura<Yement of 
14 days previous notice to the creditor, arts, m :wufaB:ures, a nd c~mmerce 
or his attorn~y, at :nhofe fuit he jg. charg- propofe, in purfuance of their plan, to be: 
ed in exeetnon, w1th a copy of h1s fche- ftow the followin('f premium viz. 
dule, and the faid creditor appearing, or . . :::. . ' 
not appearing thereto, and o;:;th being B Premzums relatmg to J!gr;cultute, Hiljban-
made of the due requiring him fo to do, dr)', Plantmg, &c. 
and the prifoner fwearing to the truth of For fowing tbe greatell: quantity of 
his fchedule, &c. (from which are ex- land with acoms alone before the dl: dJ.y 
cepted wearing apparel, bedding, and of May, 1760 (xo acres at leafi) witlt 
working tools, not excet'ding the value of not lefs than four hufhels to e:tch acre, 
ten pound<>) the prifoner will be there- and for fencing and prefet ving the lame 
upon difdnrged, &c. A credit-or, if he C effc:Cl:uailyfor railing timhet, a gold medal. 
is not fatisfied with the fchedule, and in- For the fecond greate:ft quantity dttto, 
fill:s on keeping the debtor in gual, is to a filver medal. 
allow him zs. 4d. per week, and if more For the third ditto, a lilver medal. 
than one creditor, each creditor is to al- Certificates of towing-the fame muft be 
low him ts. 6J. per week. Any prifo- delivered to the fociety on or before the 
ner refufing to petiti 'm and delive::r a fche- fi.rft TuefcLty in N ovember, 1760. 
dule of his efrate an(i efft.Eh, his credi D For erecting on or before the Jft of 
tors, after 2.0 days notice gtven him, may Septemrcr, '761, an apiary, containing 
compel him fo to do. Overplus of the the g 1..:ate d: r e mbtr of hives or hoxes 
prifonel 's eftate, after payment of debt ftocked with ~~s, not Iefs than 30, a 
and colts, to be nturned to him. The gold medal. 
prifoner is to pay ~s. 6d. for his difcharge Alfo a filver meoal for the fecond 
fee, and his future effttls are liable to greateft number, not lefs th:m 20. 

debu unfati:>fied. He is to have no ad- E Certificates to be delivet ed on or before 
vantage of the fhtute of limitations, un- the lall: Tueld:1y in O&ober, 1761. 
le!;:., entit!eLl to it before he was charged 1n For fowi np; the greatell quantity of land 
cufto ly on the original fnit. Prifoners with Spandh cheJnuts (for railing timber) 
efu ling to deliver a fchEdule, to be trani"- before the Jlt day of .May, r76o, and 

potted for feven year~, and delivering in f H. effcB:u.d ly fencing and prc:fcrving the 
a falfe account, to fuffer the pains and fame, a gold medal. 
pen :tlties of wilful pet jllly. After the F For the fecond greateft quantity ditto, 
pniilner is difcharged, he i~ not liable to a ~ver med;1l. 
arre 1: or aB:ion for the f:1me debt. None For the third ditto, a lilvcr medal. 
are entitled to thr benefit of this aB:, who For prope• ly phmtmg the greatelt num-
have taken, or flull take the benefit of ber of the fmall le::tved End1f11 elm, 1 or 
any act of intc•lvency, and tbe act is not railing timber (commonly u'fr.d for keels 
to extend to Scotland. of lh ips and water-work') before the tft 

By the new plate aCl:, traders jn, or G day of Ivby, 176o, and for effectually 
vePners of frn:~ll gold and filver wares, fen cing and p~eJerv:ng th(: (ame, a gold 
are telieved from taking- out a licence ; muial. 
bnt traders in, and venden of large cp an- For the fccond greateft number of ditto, 
tnie~, viz. pieL·es cf gold plate of two a li 1va me,hl. 
ounces, or upv:ards, and of tihrer plate F rJr the th1rd ~itto, a filver medal. 
30 on nee · , or upwards, are to p1y 51. N . B. Certifi::ate<> of having phnted 
for a licence, u Hl er the penalty of zol. H the two 1. fl :1rt' cl .,s, mult he de:iveretl on 
in cafe of def.ltllt. P ·;wnhrokers and re- or hefon: the fidt Tcefdo.y in November, 
fi.ners ale Cuhjc.ch:d to this aa, and the 1760: 
licP.nces t be renewed annually. For planting out in the year 176o, at 

By the aE\: to rxpl1in and amend the proper d !ta r.C.<> ' , the g reate!t number of 
f;:::t . nen'~ act, a•1d fc>r the better ptevent- th <>t r·ne, co:nuto •. iy calied Scotch fir, 
·llg piracies ancl tobbeJ i ::, &c. No com. l.H:111g the te·~ w!.ic.h p · dllce~ the beft red 

5 
or 



PREMIUMS of the SociETY June 
or )'ellow deal, to he tWo years old, at as above, in the ytar r7G,, and alfo in 
leall, whtn lanted out, and for etfec.. the yt:ar 176'J. Certificates thereof for 
tualiy fencing and ptderving the fame, a 176z, mutt be delivered on or befote the 
gold medal. laft Wednefd:~.y in }'muary, 1763, and for 

For the fecond greate!l: number of ditto, 1763, on or before the lail Tuefday in 
a iilver mtdal. January, 1764. 

For the third ditto. a filver medaL A . . . 
"Certificates of luch pl<lnting muft be Prt~mums~r Difco<f!trus n_nd htzf'rtrvt»WtfJ 

delivered on or before the htft \Vedneliiay tn Chymtj1ry, Dymg, Mz,zeralogy, &c. 
in J.mna;y, '1761. For the gre'\teft quantity of bifmuth, 

N. B. The l'ke premium~ will alfo be made fn-m minerals or material~, tbe pro-
given for plan tit g 011t the gr;!atd~ nu m- duce of England, not lds than 1 oolb. 
be1 of Scotch firs, at the fame age, and weight, to be produced on or b fore the 
after the fame manmr, in de yeat· 176 f. B thitd Tuefday in January, 1 76o, 3ol. 
And certi1iuates thereof :nun be dcli•en .. d For Iolb. weight of borax, difcovered 

n or btfure the: la!t TutfJay in J:muary,, or m::clc in this kingdom, having the 
176't. properties of that which is imported, to 

For the motl: dfetl:ual method to pre- he prodttced on ot brfore the third Tuef-
'!nt or d~tl t oy the flr wl ich ta ~~ e<; the day in January, 1760, 2.5! 

t rnip in the Je 'if, tu be prod ced on or For m:~king zoo ndb of the heft cru-
hcfore the fir!t Wcdnefclay in .r;>ecemuer, C c.ihles, of a £inall fize, each nell conlilling 
J7 59, ~ol. of not lefs than fix crucibles, and likewife 

For properly phnting with r,1ad~ler 50 nelh of a larger fize; the hrgeft cru-
root~ the grea t eft nur1ber of act e (not cibles in each of which latl: 50 odb to 
lcfs tnan 10) and tffi ttually fenc ·n~ and hold two quarts of ritifh m::ttei ials, and 
prt'ft!'ling the fHlh~, sol. Cert ifio•es equ .. tl to the cntt:ibles imported for melting 
will be reqnired of the whole having hcen m, tals and fdt~, tn be produced on c•r he
planted and fenced bc:twet'n the 1 (t oF D fore the thi1d Tuefday in Janu.iry, 176o, 
J ne, J 7 ~9, ar.d the dl: of November , 3ol. 
1760. And fuch certificates n u!t be de- For the hell: fample of flaxen yarn dyed 
ivered ir., on or before e iidl Tuefday of a latl:•nr.: and firm g1 t!tn col. ur, 11ot 

in Decemhcr, 1760. lef, than 1. .b. weight, lo he produced on 
Fo1· tlw be fer of e"per:men s. with a or be ore the fecund Tue!d.1y in Match, 

dilfert.ltion on the naturt; :md oper.tt ons I 76o, 2 ol. 
of manm-es, to be produced on .or before E For c..l] ing fhxen prn fc:nlet in grain, 
the third V.rednefday in December, 17 59, of the beH: holding or fail: colonr, zlb. 
a gold medal, if reil11y defer, in g. wetght at the lean, to be produced as 

Por the belt ftt of exp.:-ritnents, with above, 30!. 
a ditf-..rtation on foils and ·th,..ir different For improving- grain colours, and ren. 
n~tur,.~. to h productd on or befotc the dering them cheaper, fpecirner.s to h~ pre-< 
tirft WtdnttfClay in December, 17 59, a duced on or before the feLond Tud<Ly in 
gold mt-dal, rf d fo::rving. F December, I 7 59, 3ol. 

For the mofl: eft·~auJI method to pre- For nnkin~ a q11antity of the beft fal 
vent c•r cme the rot in lheep, to be pro- ammoniac, equal tn gnodnefs to the belt 
duce I on or bt-fotc the fidt Vvedne!Ciay impJtted, r•ot lds than sc-olb. wei,:,lu, at 
in Decem her, 17 59• zol. one manuf::~E'rury, solh. weight of ... vhtch 

I-~or pbnting out ia the y~r 1761, at to be produced as a fample on or hcfott: 
proper d,fra, (es, th~ r:reatefl number of the thitd Tud'day in Match, 116o, 3ol. 
the white pi11e, commoniy railed lvr~ G N. B. If the i"inr:plt pruducul be equal 
We ·mouth's, , r the New Eng:and pir.e, in goodnd~, the qumtity made. v.ill dc-
(hein~ the pnl)erelt fon ftr m.~lt·) to he termtne the p1emium. 
four yrar~ o I, at lea!\, w, n planted out, For the be{t foriet in grCtin dyed :n 

nd for effeqtl'liy fencing a11d preietving E ,gl::tnci,. in a piece of fut'~rf,ne hr rad-
tl1e fame, a o-ld rned· 1. . cloth, not lefs than '! 5 yard . , fil}>t:rior in 

For the f ~c.nd g.e teH number of ditto, colour to any now dyed in EngL.nd, :wd 
a :filvc.r med I. H the neJrell io the fine!t fureh.,n dy d fcnrl t 

Fo1· t ht;, i:·ll <1itto, a filvc· m dal. in grain cloth, wtth condiiion to dc-.lar e 
Cert:f.ca:es of f•rh p:anrin<! mnft ~e how rnuch the dying c (l: per p1:l. to be 

deli\'t:!l'rcl ,;n or before the !ail: WednefJay prodtteed on or before the thin' Vednef-
jnjanoa•v, T76z.. day in D~c··mher, I7S9• :r.ol. 

L~. B. Tl 1i'~e prrmiu m ·will be given For tl~t ditcovcty of the hetl: ,d cheape.ff 
for j :anting 1. t lod \\i'"e~ rr.outh'. pjne, compolition of a Vtl)' ttro1~g anJ.Iafiing 

colour 



·•759· For'the ENco-uRAGEMENT of ARTs, &c. 
colour for·marking of theep, which will pr perties wh reof are gre1t h.'lrdnds. 
endure the weathtr a p1;oper time, and not pelf Ct_tl3~t~are!: cy, witho~t difcolvuring 
damage the wool, as p1tch, tar, &c. to any p:unt tt 1 l.ud over,. bemg ca1,ab'e of 
be produced on or before tht: fidt Tue!(hy tht: finelt poli h, and not liable to crar.k 
in Ftbruary, 1760, 1. 1. zol. Tht vam1ih that gains \he p1·~miu1.

7 

For the bell: a nu cheapeft compo!ition, n utt be bett r 1 ban any before prc.duc-..{~;. 
which on fuffic1eot trials tl1all arpt:a.r mofi A and each candidate, when his va1 ni{h is 
'etfeaua.l tor fecuring thivs bo toms from fvoduced, mu!t: prod·1ce ~lfo a p·u11 cl of 
wurms and other inj 1ries, sol. i1x planks wo0d (l.uge cn->t.:gh far a coach door) 
of o k (cut out of th.e fame pie e of tim- painted ·with th fin$ft f,round uf whi te, 
ber) muft be p.ovidt:d hy e-\ch ci\.nJ,Jate, hlue, gt e ·n, pomp-Hiour, ea· min"', and 
each plank bemg three feet long, one foot reJ, finifhed with rhe fctme vJJnifh, the 
wide, and two inches th1ck; tour of the ffi,)lt per e_ ly fecurc:d and poluh fo as 
faid planks muft be prepareJ or payt:d wirh B- to be proof againfr a h t fu'l, fi-olt, or 
the compofltJQn, and the other two muH:: wer, to be left w1th the: fociety for fi 
be lelt unprepared or unpaye~l; and all months, at leaft, in order to a certai.1 its 
the laid planks muft be produced to the merit. 
f.ociety on or bcfo1e the firft day of Janu- Specimens of the varnifu and pannd~ 
ary, 176r>, in order to be fent to fu.;h fo fiut'11 r.d, are tote dehve•eJ on ur htfor~ 
places a3 the fociety th:tll tnmk proper for tne firil: ruef'day in Tvhrch, qCo and to 
making trials thereon. C be determined on the laft W c:dnefday ia: 

For di to in the year 176:1., the planks Sep·ember, 1760. 
to be produced in the fame manner on or Fur ma!cing the moll and heft ver,H-
before the tirft day of January, t761, sol. greile, equal in goodne:s to the French, 

In th.e year 17 s6, it was propJfet.l to not le!s than Ioolb. \Veighr, to be pro-
~tve tool. for making at an} one manu D duced on or before the third Tuefd .. y i 
taetury (with1n three years from the d .He Jinudr}, q6o-, 3ol. 
thereof) to,ooolb w.:ight of the belt fait- N. B . The procefs of m~king vercii-
petre fit for gunpowder, by forn..! method g ·ea le is g:ven in the M mo·rs of the 
d fferent from Mr. Paul NJgh tingalt's Ro al Academy of SLiences at .Paris, for 
(as mentioned in his pater.t a 1d liJecifi- the ye·tJs 17 so and I7S3· 
ca;ion) from materials the produce of For In-rki'~s t!1e moft and beft zaffre 
Enghnd or X.Vales, or from tea-water, a·-d {, alt from Eng!Jfh cob3lt (not ld~ 
Joo!b. weight thereof, to he produceJ for than tlb. weighrofzaffre, and sib. weight 
flldi trials to be ma:.te thereon as tht fo- E o f t'malr) to he produced on or before the 
ciety lhall d1reCl. tb;rd Tuefd.1y i:J. Jt~mary, 176o, toge-
. Alfo for tht: fecond like quantity fit fJr ther wi th one pound of the ore they we•e 

gunpo\vda, m:t !e at lomc other manu- plo,hJced frorn, in ordt:r to a counter 
factuty, within the ia ne time, sol. proof, 301. • 

It is now fu1ther propofcd to give Tool. ['To be coutinued in our next.] 
to the perfon who !hall make the .fidl:: 
1o,ooolb. weio-h of fuch 1':\lt-pene fit for F 1h Eloquence of the PuLPIT, exemptific;l 
gunpowder (b~fore the firft l'uetd.ay in in a <very remarkable a11d jlriking Injlaue. 
April, 176o-) tooln. weight thereof to be 
produced as above. 'To the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N 

For the f~~c,Jlld li.:.e quantity fit for gun- M A G A Z IN E. 
powder, at fome othd m:- nuf Cl:UJy, and S I R, Kent, May, '759• 
by a < if!tre,.t perfon, or perlolls, sol. AS I was looking the other day jnto 

N. B. The fame penoJH may t>c tn- G one of the volumes of the 'Tat/er, I 
titlt:d. to double premimm, it the above h3ppened to hit on the numher that trc::ats 
qnantlty of fall- petre bt: m1de b) them of the art offpeahin,g, with the proper 
b~fo1 e the firft TuefJa y in ApJil, 1 7 6o. ornament~ of <voice and g".fture ; and the 

For an dfeetuaJ me:h:>d lo edulcotate at thor of it fcema to won~1er greatly, 
train or ftal oil, for the nfc net onl/ of that H fhould be fo much neglected by the 
the clotllitr, foap-boifo::r, &-. hutf ,) ar,f er clergy, whom he yet b!•lieves to be the 
the ordinary pl.!rp .c, "- oliv7 0 1_1, to he H m-·il: le trnt:d body o-f men in the world. 
proJu:ed on or bekre tl1e Jec·1ml \V~:.!- How~v.?r, Sir Richard own>, there are 
ntfday in Dt.cc:nbtr, 1759, :ao.. cxcep~iuns to 1his general nd~; ancl that 

Fo ma~ing one qw rt1 at lt:alt, of the the " dtan, lre had lately hearJ pr~ach, 
he!:, moft uanipace1:t and colonrlets var w~s an orator. " He has !~1 mnch re-
n;fh, c.qt.al in a!l rdj•C-.. s to Martin's at gar~t to his CO:lgrega:ion, that he ~?m-
K.ilh~ commonly callr.:d cupal v;:1ni h, the: mits to his m-ern01y wh,lt he has to lay to 

7 them; 

• !Jr. fr.rncil Attcrbury, d&an of Carlifle, 



'he EriOQ_UENCE of the PuLPIT exemplified. June 
them ; and has fo foft, and graceful a at this time ; but there are evidently to~ 
behaviour, that it muft attraa your atten- maJZy ; and the prefent body of clergy are 
tion. His perlon, it is to be confeffed, is obliged to Sir Richard Steel for this ex-
no fmall 1ecommendation ; but he is to cellent advice, and thould Jook upon it as 
be highly commended tor not lofing that feafona.ble, and as highly ufeful now, as 
advantage, and adding to the propriety of whm he gave it.-The model for their 
fpeech (which might pafs the criticifin of A compofit10ns, and the manner of deliver. 
LonginuJ) an aCl:ion, which W@uld have ing them, drawn from that great duif-
been approved by Demojlhenes. He has a tian orator, his favourite dean, is cer-
peculiar force in his way; and has many tainly mofi worthy of their beft regard, 
of his audience, who could not be intel- and clofefi: imitation. 
ligent hearers of his difcourfe, we1e there They will hy this means hugely difap-
no .explanation, as wel~ ~s grace .in his pain~ the artful defigns of our. prefent 
afbon. Th1s art of hts 1s ufed w1th the B Damels ; and be fure to keep thetr w1left 
malt exact and honelt ikill : He never at- people witbin their o<r..vn folds.-It cannot 
tempts your paffions, till he has convinced be helped-there •u..'ill be always fome, that 
your realon. Ail th~ ohjeetions, which after their own lulls heap to themfelves 
he can form, are laid open and dif(lerfed, teachers, having itching ears-that love 
before he ufes the le:dt vehemence in his the heats of enthufialm, odd geitures, and 
fermon ; but when he thinks he has your vociferous lungs, &c. though mofi: juftly 
head, he very foon wins your heart; and C compared by bithop Stillingfieet to a ftorm 
never pretends to thew the beauty of ho- of thunder and lightning, and to the 
linds, till he bath convinced you of the coming up of the tide with noife and 
truth of it. violence, vvhich may ftartle and confound, 

Would every one of our ciergymen be yet leave very little effect. 
thus careful to recommend truth and vir- Oh then ye fimple ones, how long will 
tue in their proper figures, and lhew fa ye love fimplicity I 
much concern for them, as to give them D I am, &c. 
all the additional force they are able, it is 
not poffible, that nonlenfe thould have fo There karving been late[; tubli.(hed, A Let• 
many hearers, as you find it has in ciif- ~er from the Dutcheis of M-r-gh; 
fenting congregations, for no reafon in the In th~ Shades, to a g1eat M~n, cwt 
world, but becaufe it is fpoken extempore: foall gz·~t our: Readet·s the foilowzng Ex .. 
For ordinary minds are wholly governed tralls frcm zt. 
by their eyes and ears ; and th~re is no E THE author introduces the dutchefa 
way to come at their hearts, but by power writing thus to her old favourite: 
over their imaginations. " Bnt as fond as I am of taking you 

There is my friend, and merry com- to be one of the greateft men in any age 
panion D11.niel: He knows a great deal or nat10n, for one of the moft difintereft-
b~tter than he fpeaks ; and can form a ed reprefentatives of your country that 
proper difcourfe as well as any orthodox ev_er. graced the legends of modern pa-
neighbour. But he knows very well, that F tnot1fm, as well as for the moft confum-
to bawl out, l\1y beloved ; and the words mate ilatefin:m that ever took the reins . 
Grace ! Regeneration! SanCtification ! A of government in hand ; fony I am to 
11ew light ! The day! The d.1y ! Ay, fay it, I do not find fo many, as I could 
my beloved, the thy ! or rath~r, the wil11, of my co~mtrymen here, to concur 
_gjuht !-The night is coming! And judg- with me in that opinion. 
m:nt will come, when we leall: think of My lorJ-duke, who is not abfoluteJy. 
it ! And fo forth.-He knows, to be ve- G purified fro1n his love of money, ineers 
bemeut is the only way to come at his me intolerably for the fum I left away 
audience. Da1liel, when he fees my friend- from his fan;ily, on no other confideration, · 
come in, cA.n give him a good I int, and or better ftcnnty, than the moll: fufpicious 
cry out-This is only_ for. the fain!s ! !he W?tds and profeffions of a modern pa-
ICo-enerated ! By th:s force of aEbon, tnot. 
thZ' mixe l with all tl e incoherence ancl Lord Or-f-d feconds him with a 
r\hald.-_- irmgin:1ble, Dan~d c·m laugh at H coarfe famiLar hngh, in his old way, and 
lu" diocef111, <\nd grow ht b j .'oluntary fwears hy all the powers of fe}f.inrerelt, 
f.1b!cripnon 1 while the pal"ion ot the pa- that you h;;ve given him no occalion to 
wl goes to l-t..v for half lm dues. Daniel repent the notion he ever had of political 
will~ tell ) ou, it is nut the. f!lcpherd but prudery; f(fl" that he 11ever in his life 
the tl1eep with the beJI., wh1d the flock he:trd a _fpouttr of high heroics, or a 
ft•llo ,_.S." boafter of parrio t;lill, OUt thui. he W<IS fme 

1 wilh w.: had no infrance~ of tbi~ furt 4if 



LETTER to a GREAT MAN: 
of him, on coming up to his price. The other's anfwer was as follows ~ 

The good lord T -b-;..t tdls me too I That pure charity had been the motive of 
fhall have an admirable plea, irt equity, to that omiffion with which he was re· 
redemand the fum bequeathed you on your pro1ched, fince that very previoufnefs, he 
arrival here, and that there is no doubt of who reproacheci him mentioned, was pal .. 
my recovering. pably the highetl aggravation of your 

All this, you may be fure, was not over- A failure; for that the pre·exiil:ence of Lhofe 
pleafing to me. But though, as I told rneaCu:res ·was not unkhown to you, before 
you before, I never give up any thing, I your getting into power on the tlrength 
was provoked to examine into the truth of of having railed at them. That your 
thing ; and how to come at it, was not tame acquiefcence, and even aaive con-
long a que!ti01. with me. currence then in them after you had car-

There were enough of our country ried that point of power for yourfelf, 
daily arriving hu e, fome of whom wue B proved to a demonil:ration the nature of 
not fo gratefully fenfible as they ought to the mmives and fpi1 it upon which yon 
have been, of the propriety with which had founded your oppofition : And that 
they were facrificed in wh:\t they had the you had coveted a high office, not for the 
impurlence to call your vagaries. take of· red1effin~ thole national wronga 

It was certainly amongft the new- of which yourfdf had fo joftly complained 
corners from the upper realms, that I was in thofe you abufed and fupplanted; but 
to feek f r the information I wanted. C that yourfelf might precife!y do the fame,. 
However I might be difpofed then to im- or worfe than they d1d, and reap that ad
pofe on others, by conce·ding the refult of vantage from thofe facrifices which you 
my enquiry, if it fuould come out unfa- envied them. In fuort, the point of con-
vourable to my prejudice, I was deter- tefr feemed to be, not who fuonld extricate 
mined not to he impofed upon myfelf: I your country out of her plunge, but whQ 
therefore avoided confulting any whom 1 lhould thru{t her more defperately in. 
could fuppofe to have been tainted with D To this your friend replied: That there 
party-fpirit, or biaffed by any perfonal was another more favourable way of fol· 
motive whatever, whether for or againft ving that apparent inconfiil:ency in your 
you. The way to get at truth is certainly conduCl:, which was, that you had been 
not to feek it where the paffions have ex- forced, as it were, by way of compromife, 
pelled or will not admit it. to yield to fome ill, that you might be 

Amongfi. fuch, I defpifed equally tho!c able to do fome good: Tha.t, confciou$ 
who abufed, or who admired you. At E of your intrufive, and confequently auk
length I met with two perlonages who ward figure in the clofet, you was gbd to 
anfwered the defctiption I had propofed to foften things there in order to keep {our 
myrelf. They were even talktng of you place in it; and, under the fa\·our o hu· 
when I acco!ted them, and their fenti- mouring the predominant paffion there~ 
ments were diametrically oppofite. So to make way for thofe national points 
much the better. From the collifion of which would not otherwife pals without 
their opinions I had the mo1 e reafon to F fuch a compliance : In which light your 
expeCl the light of ttuth would be firuck compliance was rather that of a pauiot 
out. The fum of what I learnt from than of a courticr, fince you Jltll made 
them I now tranfmit to you : You can- the good of your country your port of 
not well be the worfe for it; at leaft you deilination, tho' by the wind's continuing 
cannot fail of thanking me for the honour to blow too ftrong in a contrary quarter1 
I do you". you was forced to trim to it, and go upon 

After an account of a pretty long dia- G another tack. 
Iogue between thefe two difputants ihe His antagor.ift, in anfwer to this, ob~ 
goes on as follows : . fervcd, that he had often' heard this plea. 

" Your ftaunch acimirer now interpo7 offered for you hy well meaning people, 
fed, and obferved to his opponent, that, and that he haJ always heard it with that 
after all his profeffions of candour at the pity due to the errors of a good intention, 
out- fet of the debate, he did not make due or of that ami:>ble good-nature which de,. 
allowance for your having been obliged H lights more in excufing than condemning. 
10 take matters as you found them al- The truly ~ood :llways think the bdl: of 
rendy fo ft:ttled, before your affurnption others. That unhappily however in your 
into the miniil:ry, tpat you could not, cafe, every plea brought for you, and this 

· without a violence too injnrious to the one efpecially, made Hrongly agai11il: you. 
re{t of the fyfl:em of things, break off For that norhing app{a ing- more phin, 
fhort there continental meafures, of which a~ l~fore 1cmatked, than that you well 
he made fo mighty a crime to you. knew of tbofc; c~>ntinen:al engag~ments, 
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OBJECTIONS to a great Man's CoNDucT. June 
fince the dtclaiming againft them with as you could not at leaft plead the improba
much \'elten~t:nce as jufiice, had been your bility of it i~ your own defenc~. ~or 
means of a !ccnfion to power; you could that, to fpe~k m the modern oratonal fide, 
llOt th£rcfore plead ignorance of the rea- even the different images prefented by 
~ons } ourfelf had alledR"~d of your fierce Britain ar.d Pru!lia might have kept off 
wr;;.th at thtm. In what then had thofe the idea of bringing them into con
rea{ons cea1ed? Was it not more evidtnt A junchon: Pruffia rt:prefenting a fhallow 
than ever, that at the \·ery juna~;re when rivulet, as enormoully as fuddenly fwelled 
you r~nounced 1hem, and adop :ed the by a mere accident, huriting its banks, 
mea;ures to which they h?.d been oppofeJ; and with its overflow fpreading a dreanful 
tnofe meafures had fo pernicious a ten- deva{htion thro' the nt:ighbouring fields, 
dcncy, that there were no points you fooner or later to be reduced and flmmk. 
could canv by acqu.iefcine: in them, but back into its originallittlenefs; happy, if 
what wcul~l uot be only"'bartly blanked B not wholly annihilated by way of pre-
by them, but muft even ultimately turn vention for the future! whereas Britain 
againft ycur c•luntry? :France was her appears like a majellick river, intriniically 
enemy. \V a.s it 1 ight then to give Fnnce l·ich from its own perennial fource, taking 
a handle to draw off the :Jttention ofEu- its courfe in a regular channel, and ferti
Jope from fo ddenfible a caufe as was lizing as it flows. The inte1efts of two 
Britaiu's at the beginning of the war, to fuch ftates c;ould hardly with any fort of 
:fix it, untavourably for Iter, t1pon that C propriety be identified, or made mutually 
incident in the courfe of it, an alliance to depeild on one another. That befides, 
fo liable to exception, which, inflead of nothing was fa.'fer than the pretence of 
ftrengthcning, muil abfo!utely itlelf be any neceffity in you for your acquiefcing 
}1 t "' ak fide ? which mutt, if not ob- in the continuance of the continen-
!h·uEt her fucce!Tes, in all human proba- tal connexions, by way of compromife 
b:Iity, make her lofe the fruit of thofe for thofe point~, of which fuch as were 
the may have gained, or will gain, on her D recommended by the nation met with 
t>wn b( ttom at the expence of her own fo great, tho' probably in the end vain, 
b :ocd and treafure. That one would fucctfs; whilft the others of your own 
think you had accerted of power only to planning were either crude, aho1tive, or 
et nfummatc the facrifice already begun anfwered no valuable purpofe in propor· 
of the national points to the great anti- tion to their expence, or to the expetla-
natlonal one, iuitead ~f making the laft tions raifc::d by them. That the non
fubferv:cnt to the firf~, as has been urged E neceflity of fuch an acquiefcem:e was plain 
in ~·our beldf. That in lieu of endea- from the power of yolir popularity (no 
vcuring to Joofc::n, you had drawn clofer matter, as to the cffet\:, whether fharpetl 
the engagnnents between this nation and or fairly won) whkh would have made 
a ·prince, who, by doing fo much mif- your colleagues in the a1lminiftration think 
chief, had got twv fu;h totally ddftrent twice before they had ventured to brave 
r~putations, the one all over Europe, and the ill confeqnencei of your Tribunitian 
the o•her in Britain only: A prince who F ·"lieto. That if thus backed by the whole 
is nidt:ntly dri\·ing on in that cauer of fo rce of the community on your fide, and 
p• nhtio1 , which in the natural courfe of efpecially by tlut of demonftnble truth, 
th:ngs muft await him, unlefs he is [wed oppofed to which all human authority 
by a miracle: Since ere:1 his Yiftories, makes fo contemptible a figure, you could 
Jt may without a paradox be fa:d, only not have prevailed for breaking, or at leaft 
ir.fme his ruin, by encuuraging him to loofening the continental connexions ; 
brave it, and make anecdlity of it to thofe G your rdigMLion would not have been 
.powers combinl"d againft: him, who muft only a duty, but the very beft policy in 
exhauft or ti1e him out, even in their de. you, granting e\'en that fuch a refignation 
fea·s by him. This too may happen not· _would have been only what fo many hwe 
withilanding thofc admirably trufiy re- been before, mere grimace, a retiring 
cruits he raife~ by tint new and _exLJaol:- back to take the greater leap forward: 
dinary procedure, of preffing Into Ius For that fuch was the gratitude of the 
fervice the Cvorn fubjetls of thofe Pro- H n2.tion, that the would never httve deferted 
teftant fiates he has invadtd and pillaged ; the man who had not ddc.rted her. This 
all by way of defe11ding the ProteHant is plain, fince Cl'en on the bare appearance 
reliirion, and 1-einfiating the liberties of of your ftill fianding by her in a few com-
Gt:,~n11ny! That whenever ii1ch an event parativdy unefii~r.tial points~ what num-
1}10n]d come. into exillence, which how- bers do not perceive, or madly fond of 
C\'t.r, 110 one cc:Jld Jeis with than himfelt~ their pre;·.lJtc\:s will not _feel, that the is 
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I 7 59· Fott Y of our fendjng TROOPS to the Continent. 
oeferteJ by you in the main one? That in And after contin uing ller l\CCOtJnt of 
this inftance of your unfi:eadimfs you had the dialogue for a good many pages fur· 
not fpecified yourfelf either the fl'iend to ther, the du tchefs, in her tr-ue char .. a:r, 
your country or t.::> yourfc:lf. That even concludes th us: · 
H anover had the juil:elt room to complain " Here this ftrange man ended, and 
of your putfuing that very tenor uF coun- here I conclude t~is long letter; for any 
cils which had already proved fo ddhuc- A oratorial ftrain in which, there cannot, 
tive to e.-at fta te, and of your thus, as it confide-ing the fubjrCl:, need any apolog v. 
were, foling its ruin. Hanover, which But for your latisfaGlion, I !hall juft add, 
might hne remaine-d pe1 feB: ly f1fe in its that I never thonght of you but as I fiill 
pritline mediocrity, under tLe common continue to do: I believe jufi: as much as 
bond of the empire, if it haJ not been ever I d id, that you are the man on 
fillily lifted up into the rank of nations, whom your country is to deptnd. Y ou 
where itsJrog-Jwell mufi:, if not even B have thoroughly confirmed my judgmer.t 
bur-lr, · give it a m oft auk ward figu . e : of you, from the fidl: notice I took of 
And where it will have that prepofterous you , H and I am, 
policy of a weak preference to thank, if WHh all flue regard, 
it t'hould add one inftruetive example more S I R, 
to many of things forced up beyond their Eiiz ium , the ~d of J une, .,. • 

. ' • 1759 ac cord ;n~ to your )! OUl s, &c.. due p1tch, only to be dafhed to p1eces on cv mputa\ion of ti rne. 
their prec ipitation to that ground again C . . . 
•Nhere they were before quietly ly ing.- From the London Gazette ExtraorJmary. 
That, in fact, then you had, in this your wHi:eh;dl, June 14, 1759· Yefler-
fc.cond or third departure from Anti-hano- <hy moming, col. ClaveJin_g, and 
verianifm, been at once grof~ly wanting ~apt. LeQ.it' , late commander of his ma-
to Britain and to Hanover, both whofe Jeily's fiu'p the Bu ckingham, arrived with 
interefi:s ever required · their being con- letters from the Hon. general Banington, 
ftantly kept f~parate, or carried on colla- D and commodore Moore, to the Right 
terally, like parallel lines, never to touch. Hon. Mr. Secretary Pitt, of which the, 
But th:1 t, not content with taking under following are extratl:s. 
your aug1lfl: protection the German con-
nexions, jufl as you found them, you had, Extrall_ of a Letter fi·o1n_ the Hon. Ctneral 
by going deeper into them th3n any of Barnngtc:n to tbe Rzght. Hon. 1.1~. Se-
your predecetlors had darr:d to do, a8:cd cretmy Pitt, dat1d Hea~ E<!Jartersm th1 
as• if you had imagined you could not too E Capeil:erre, Guadalupe ' l\1ay 9, I 7 59• 
foon make repentance follow the fimpli- " In my !aft lrtter of the 6th of March, 
city of forgetting, in yonr favour, that I h ad the honour to acquaint you, that 
faith oJ;Jce forfeited, is, like departed life, the troops under my command at Gua-
never to return again. Under your au- dalupe (except the gan iion of Fort Royal) 
fpices then, that infatiate German gulph, wue all embarked, with their baggage, 
which had al1 early fwallowed in v•in, fo &c. without the lofs of a man. The 
mnch Britilh treafure, blood, and even F fleet failed the next morning for Fort 
honour, kept yawning frill for more; and Louis, . but from the very gre&t difficulty-
now, after the immenfe fums already pal- of tu1mng to windward, were not able 
pably thrown away, the Britit'h troops mdt to reach ic till the 11th, at four in the af. 
b:: fent off, and whc1e? why, exaaly to ternoon, whell all the fhips of war, but 
where, i'f the French had been oblige,\ to only 25 of the tranfports came to an an-
pay the freight of the tranlport, they chor, the others were either driven much 
would not have had a bad b:ugain of their G to leeward, or prevented by the winds and 
being fent ; fo little good they can do, !l:rong currents from weathering the point 
{o wretched a figure they mull: make; of the Saintcs. 
not as to their courage, for that is un- I went on fhore at Fort Louis that evcn-
rlouhted (they are Britons) but in ~ ftate ing to fee the fort, and the works carry-
of fubordination infini1ely hen eat h the ing on by the detachment tint had a:read y 
majdly of the nation, and in a way lefs been lent thither from Baffeterre. 
tq fave than to fubjeB: the eleCloral do- H On the nth I went in a boat to rccon
minions to the extr~mities of the laws of noitre the two coafi:s of this b~v, as well 
war and of the empire; befides d1 ~wing the Grand Terre fide as that of Guada-
qn this nation the odium of her ft eking to lupe, to find a proper place for makmg 
perpetuate, for her own ends, that dr;ad- a defcent; but commodore Moore having 
ful civil war which is aau:~.lly to this houc acqu::tinted me in the evening of that day, 
IJ}ak.ing a fhambles of Germaoy". that he had received certain intelligence 
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f ~ French fqU;a4ron of fl1ips of war, bability there was of fut eeding in any 

confilling of nine fail of the line and two attempt of reducing the country by the 
frigates, being feen to the northward of troops I had, without the affiftance of 
Barbaldoes, and that it was therefore ~e- the lhips of war to cover them in land
ceffary for hi~ to quit this place, with all ing:. But, however, I determined to 
the {hips of war under his command, and make a de!cent on the coaft of Gnnd 
go into Prince R~pert's Bay, in the Hbnd A Terre ; and fo_r that purpofe I ordered 
of Dominica, as a lituation mOte advan- col. Crump, w1th a detachment confiibng 
tageous for the proteCtion of Baffelene, of 6oo rpen, to_go in fome of the tranf
and this place, as well as the Englllh p.orts, that earned moft guns, and en
Jtlands ; I thouo-ht it advifcable the next deavour to land between the towns of St. 
day to call toge~1er the general officers to Anne and St. Franc;ois, and del.hoy the 
confider wh H, in our prefent fituation, batterie~ and cannon, which was hap?ily 
was bell to be done, and it was deter- B executed with very little lofs. 
mined, notwithftanding the divided ftate A<> I imagined ~y my fending colonel 
lJf the troops by the reparation of the Crump to attack the towns of St. Anne 
t1 anfports, the weak ib.te of For't Lou is, and St . Fr!'n<;ois, the enemy would be 
and the impoffibility of fupplying it wi th obliged to detach fame of their tro:Jps 
water but from the fhips, anJ the many fj·om tl.e poll of Gofier, I ordered, two 
oth.er difficulties which then appeared, days after he failed, the only 300 men I 
that it would be moft for his majelly's fer- Chad left to be put on board tranfports, 
vice, and the honour of his arms, to do and lie off that town ; and in the mcrn
the utmofr to keep poffeffion of the fort, ing of the 29th I went to reconnoitre the 
and to wait fome further intelligence of battery and intrenchments, and perceiving 
the motions of the enemy. that the enemy appeared lefs numerous 
Commode. ~ Moore failed the next than for fome time before, I made a ~if. 

morning for Prince Rupert's Bay, with pofition for foacing them by two different 
all the 1bips of war, except the Roebuck D.attacks. This was executed the next 
of 4-0 guns, which he left as fome pro- morning at fun· rifing, with great fpirit 
teaion to the tranfports. a'nd refolution by the troops ; and not-

From this time to the 17th I continued withftanding the fire of. the enemy from 
to direa works to be made for the fecu- their intrenchments and battery, both 
rity of the C:\mp, and for the finilhing, were foon carried with little lofs. and the 
as well as ftrengthening the lines, when enemy drove ir.to the woods. The troopq 
the chief engineer, who was on board E immediately deftroyed the cannon and' 
one of the tranfports that could not he- battery, with the town. 
fore get up, being arrived. and having This being happily effr:Cled, I ordered 
made to me a report of the weaknefs of the detachment te force its way to Fort 
the fort, I thought it nen:!fary to call a Louis. ; and, at the fame time, fent or-
council of war to confider the lbte there- ders for the garrifon to make two fallies, 
«1f; and it being debated whtther the one to the right, in order to put the ene-
{ort might not be made tenable, and kept F my between two Ilres, and the other to 
as a garrifon for his majefty's fervice, on attack thetr lines, as I knew that which I 
a more circumfcribed plan, tho' it ap- had juft made would oblige them to fend 
~c.ued impoffible to ke_tp it in the pr~fent troops to oppofe our paffage on that fide. 
e.xtent ot out-pofts ; .1t was d~termtl'!:d The firft was made, but the latter, by: 
aftu much confideratwn, that from lts fome miftake, was not executed ; which, 
weaknefs and bad. conftru8.ion, its being had it been done, we muft inevitahly 
c'ommanderl by feveral heights ~cry c~n- G have been in poff"cffion of their lines. Tha 
tiguous to it, as well as th~ great d:ffi· detachment from Gofier forcerl their paf-
culty (I may indeed fay the tmpoffibtltty) fage with fome lofs, notwithftanding a. 
of procnring for the prr.fent, and efla. very ftrong pafs that the enemy were }!Of· 
blilhing a confiant fup~ly cf _water, and · 1{;ffed of~ and ook polit:ffion of a battery 
other more neceffary thmgs for the fup- of three twenty-four pounders, which 
port and de~ nee of a garrifon in this would, the next da.y, have played ou our 
part of the \vorld, not to be tenable. H camp. 
Jlowever, Sir, I was determined to hold G01:ernor DeiLrifav, whom I had [eft 
it, until fome future event mighrt cot~M a~, Fort Royal in Baffeterre, having been 
vince me wh:tt was beft to be done lor h1s k!:!ed by the blcwing up of fome car-
Jpajefty's fervice. tndgcs that took fire from the wadding of 

I refleaed on the ftate of the ~rmy un.. ~twenty-four pounder that was difcharged 
der my command, and of the httlt' 1>ro~ from the vpper baftion of Fort RoyalJ at 
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body of the enemy, on the 13d of but to the gentlemen who·were to exe .. 

March, ~ appointed major Melvill, who cute it, almoft mf'.lllible ; but the ni2"h 
commanded the detachment of the j8th proved fo bad, anrl th negroe conduc. 
regiment ~ron~ the Leeward ~fianns, to he tors were fo f1ightened, that they r:m fe .. 
governor tn h1s room. MaJor Trollope, veral of the boats on the ihoals, of which 
a ~ievten:mt of the 6~d re~ime~t, amd tw.o t~at coaft i~ full;. fo that th~ugh briga~ 
pnvate men., were hkewtfe k1lled by th1s A dter Clav-erang d1d land, wHh abouf 8c> 
accident ; and a captain, another lieute- men, yet the place was fo full of man 
nant, and three _men, wounded : And groves., and fo deep in mud, that he wa~ 
the parapet of".that baftion levelled with obliged to rctum, but net without the 

. the ground by ~he explofi<?n· • ne ny's dif~ov ring our deGgn. 
At the fame llme that I was acqua111ted This obhged me to attempt by (ore~, 

with this accident, I was told, that the what could not be effeae.d upon the fafer 
enemy had ereCl:ed a bomb-~attery, and B plan~ But as I was th~n l~id up in a moft: 
thrown feveral iliells into the fort ; and ij-:vere fit of the gout, iu my feet, beau 
that ~hey had, for foCJ'!e time paft, been and ftomach, I fent bngadier· CJaverin 
worktng, as the garrifon fufpetl.ed, upon and Crump to reconnoitre the coaft nur 
~noth~r battery ; I therefore ordered go- Arnoville; and upon their report I or-
\tcrnor Melvill to cau!e a fortie to be made dered 1300 regnlius and 1 so Qf the An· 
from t~e garrifon in order to qeftroy it. tigua volunteers, to land under: the J'ro
Accordmgly a detachment of 300 men C teCl:ion of the VI 0 olwich man of war: 
faliied out under the command of cap~ain What happened afterwards, you williec 
~lol'tler, on the tfl: of April, and wtth- by the foliow' ng letter, which I received 
out much difficulty forced the enemy's at Petit-Bourcr- froiJl brigadier Claverina-, 
entrenchments, and got into the work i on the z sth of April., t> 

~hich proved to be a battery of one eigh- · 
t.een pounder, and one. twelve, nearly At .l'vi. Poyens, Capellerre, Guadnlupe, 
con;~pleated. Our people fpiked the guns, D April 2.4, 17 59• 
and returne.d to the garrjfon with the lofs S I R, 
()f only fix men killed, and fix wounded. " On Thurfday the uth of April, at 

As I thought the fort, by this accident, day-break, I l.md d with the troop 
might want the affiftance of the chief en- which ~rou put under my ord.er,, confift:
gineer, I fent him thither immediately, ing of 1 ~oo men, exclufive of the An-
as wdl as the commanding officer of the tigua volunteers, at a b:1y uot far ditbnt 
artillery, that no time might be loft in E from Arnoville. The ene1py made n~ 
P.Uttiog it again into a proper ftate of de- oppofition to our landing, but retired as 
fence. our troops advanced, to very ft·ong in-

Tl~e remaining part of the tranfports, trenchments behind the river Le Corn. 
with the troops, being now arrived ; nine This poll was to them of the greateft im-
llaving come on the z3d of March, and portance, as it covered the whole country, 
the others by one or two in a d:1y ; as I to the bay Mahaut, wht:re their provi-
had long intended, fo foon as it was in F. fions and fup~)lies of all forts were landed 
my power, to make an attack on the from St. Eu!l1tia, and therefore they had 
Guadalupe fide, as the enemy had there very early taken pofii·ffion of it, and had 
iome polls of infiRite confequence, I form- fpared no p:lins to ftrengtbe.n it, though 
e,d, upon the info•·mation of fome ne- the fitu1ti n \vas fuch a required very 
groes, who promifed to conduct the troops little afii hnce from art. Tl1e river was 
in flat-hottom boatg by night, a def1gn of only acceffible at two narrow plffts, en 
furprizing Petit-Bourg, Guoyave, and G accom t of a morafs covered with man-
St. Mary's, at the fan e time. The firft grove:-, and tho{e places they had occn-
was o be effected hy brigadier Crump, pied with a redoubt and wdl p:llifaded 
who, the moment he had made himfclf intrenchments, defended w:th cannon, 
maftei· of it, was to march to B:ty Ma- at d all the militi:t of that p1rt of the 
haut, and detl:roy the batteries there, as country. We could only approach them 
well as a large magazine of provifions in a very contrU:1ed frc:mt, which wiis 
that the enemy had colleCled from the l-! at bfr reduced to the bre~d,th of !he 
:Qntch, and to hin !er any more atriving: r ads, int~r/ecte(f with deep ~nd \~tde 
The latter, under brigad1er Cbvering, ditcl cs. Our Artillery, whi.-!1 nmhlted 
after he had fm·prized St. Mary's and ~f four field-pieces, and t c-·u ho.v:t·..:er 
Guoyave, was to march into the C:~pe- vere ordered to ke p a con!tar:t fire o1i 
ilern·, anJ reduce that fine country. The tl\e top of the intrenchmcnts, trt cover 
fijccef' of this appeared not only tQ m!'1 the a tud~ re1dc by Dtroare'~ n:giocr." 
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Brave and fuccefsful ExPEDITION June 
and the H:ghhnc1ers, who, on this occa- TllUs we paffed without the lofs of a 
non, behaved with the greateft coolneJs m:m, ftill purfuing them to Perit-Bourg, 
and refolution, keeping up, as thty ad- which place th~y had f(ntified with lines, 
~ced, a regular platoon firing. This and a redoubt filled with cannon. 

behaviour lo intimidated the eoP.my, th:~.t We found capt. Uvedale tlo!ere, in the 
they abandoned the fidl: intrenchment on Granada bomb, throwing Jbells into the 
the left, mto which the Highlanders threw A fort. The enemy did not remain in it 
themfdves, fword in hand, and pmfued long, when they faw our intention of cc-
the enemy, with part of Duroure':. rcgi- cupying the ht:ights round them, but left 
ment, into the redo\1ht. us mafiers of that, and the port, with all 

The enemy fiill kept their g round at the cannon round the place. 
their intrenchments on the right, from We halted here the 14th, to get provi-
whence they annoyed our people very lions for the ttoops. 
muchJ both with mnlquetry and cannon; B On the I sth, at day-break, brigadier 
and though thofe who had carried the firft Crump w:1s det~ched, with 700 men, to 
intrenchments, hJ.d got into theit rear, the bay Mahaut, and at the fa•ne time 
yet, till a bridge cou~d be made to pals capt. Stiel, with too, to Guoyave, about 
the river, they could not get round to at- feven miies in our front, to delhoy a bat-
rack this poft. This took us up near tery there. The p:umick of the enemy 
half an hour; but how'ever we got up w:1:> fuch, that they only dilcharged their 
time enough to take near 70 of the ene- C C:Innon at him, and ahaodoned a poll 
my priloners, as they were endeavou ring that might have been defended ag-ainft an 
to make their efcap~, amonglt wh m army. He nailed up [even p ieces of cJn-

ere fome of the moft coniiderable inha- non, and retumed the f.une evening to 
bitants of the ifiand. Petit-Bf)ut·g. Brigadier Crump returned 

We found in both the intrenchments, 1ikewife the next day, with his detach-
£x pieces of cannon. Qur lofs was one ment from the bay Mahaut, where he 
officer and 13 men killed, and two offi- D found the town and batteries abandoned. 
ens jlnn 5~ men wounded. Thefe he burnt, with an immenfe quan-

So foon as the ditches could be fii.Jed tity of provifions, that had been landed 
np for- the p:.ff:tf;e of the artillery, we there by the Dutch, and reduced the 
proceeded on our mJ.rch towards Peti t- whole country as far as Petit-Bourg. 
Bourg. A confiJerahle number of the The heavy rains, on the fucceeding 
enemy had lined an intrenchment, about days, had fo (welled the rivers, that it waa 
h:.tlf a. mile on the left of the road, but E impoffible for the troops to advance; 
when they perceived we were endeavour- however, this d elay gave us an opportu-
ing to fm·round them, they abandoned it, nity of ftreng thening the pofi at Petit-
keeping always about zoo yards in our Bourg. 
front, fetting fire to the fugar·cane~, On the 18th, in the evening, the An· 
which obliged us more than once to leave tigua volunteers took poffeffion again of 
he ro d, to avoid any accident to our Guoyave: They w~~e fupported early the 

powder. • F next morning, hy a de.tachmcnt corn-
The troops arnved late on the hanks manded by lieutenant -colon.el Barlow, 

of the river Lizard, behind which, at the who had orJers to repair the road for the 
only ford, the enemy had thrown up very paffage of the cannon. 
{hong intrenchments, proteaed with four On the zoth, after leaving ~50 men t(') 

pieds of cannon on the hill behind guard Petit B urg, the remaining part of 
them. the detachment, with the cannon, moved 

Having reconnoitred the fide of the ri-G on to Guoyave, in order to proceed after
ver, and findin~; it might coftus very dear wards to St. Mary's, where we were in-
to force the paffage at the ford, I therefore formed the enemy were colleCl.ing their 
kept up their attention all the night, by whole force to oppofe us, and bad like-
~ring into their lines, during :Yhich time wife thrown up i:1trenchment~, and made 
I got two canoes conveyed about a mile barric1does on the road to prevent our 
and a half down the river, when! being appro1.ch to it. We were not long be-
hunched, we ferrye<{ over, hefore break r fore we perceived them; but, ';l.t the f:tme 
of day in the mornin!;, a fufficient num- time. we found, a.; well by our own oh-
her of men to attack them in fhnk, r~rvation, ~s by the inrormation of the 
whilft we {hould do the fame in frr>nt: gnicles, that it wa-; not impoffible to get 
The enemy foon perceived their clanger, mto thei1• n·ar, l)y roadg the enemy thought 
sn.-1 left their intrenchments with the im:mtFticahlc, and cont~qucntly had (Jmrd-
gr~:ater\ preciritation, . t4 with ve ·y little care. 

0 
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1759· Of Brigadiers CtAVERINO and CRuMP.' 319 
A detachment was immediately ·fotmed that has paffed in the military way fince 

under colonel Barlow, for this fervice, the letter I l~ad the honour to write to 
and orders were fent to hallen the march you, Sir, on the 6th of March. \Vhat 
of the artillery, which, fr~Jm the badnefs has happened fince in the regard to tht: 
of the roads, had not been able to get up. capitulation, I beg leave to refer you to 
The firft !hot from our cannon placed my other letter of this date. 
very near their intrenchment, wiLh the A I h1ve the honour to be, &c. 
alarm that was given by our detachment J. BARRINGTON;· 

in the rear, made the enemy ve1y foon 
fenfible of ~he dangerous fituation they Extra.'l of a Letter from the Ho11. Gmeral 
were in, and indeed their precipitate Barrington to the Right Hon. Mr. s~-
flight only favcd them from being aH cretary Pitt,Gdattdd R

1 
ead !i<.!Jarters, in the 

taken prifoners. Capefterre, ua a upe, May 9, 17 59• -
We purfued them as far as the heights B " I have the fatisfaCl:ion to inform. you, 

of St. Mary's, where we again formed that, by great perfeverance, and chang-~· 
our men for a fre!h attack on the lines ing entirely th£ nature of the war, hy car-
and batteries there. rying it on by det<lchment, I have rrt 

Whilll the barricadoes were levelling length made myfelf mafter of Guadalupc 
for the artillery, we attempted a fecond and Grande Terre. This is a worlC, Sir, 
time to pa(<; the woods and precipices that that, I believe, the moll: fimguine (con
covered the flanks of the enemy's lines ; C fidering our total feparation from the 
but, before we could get up our cannon, flee() could not expea to hne been per-
they perceived this movement, and began formed by fo fmall a body of men. 
t~ quit their lines to oppofe it, which I fhall not in this trouble you with tl1e 
m:!de us refolve, witho•Jt any further de- detail, as I have done myfelf the honour 
lay, to attack them immc:diately in f10nt; of fending it to you in my other letter. I 
and it was accordingly executed with the fha1J only fay in general, tRat the great 
greateft vivacity, notwithftanding the. con- D good conduCt: and zeal of brigadiers Cla-
~tant firing both of their cannon and ve1ing and Crump, and the bravery of 
rnufquetry They abandoned here all the troops, got the better of every obll:a-
their ;:u tillery, and went off in fo much de; forced the enemy in all their en-
confufion, that th~y never afterwards ap.: trenchments, and itrong paffes; took fifty 
peared before us. piects of cannon, and advanced as far as 

\Ve took up our quarters at St. Mary's the Capefi:erre, the only remaining unre
that night, and the next day entered the E duced part of the country. This at la{~ 
Capefterre, which is the richeft and mofr brought the enemy to terms. My fitua-
beautiful part of this or any other coun- tion was fuch, that it was abfolutdy ne-" 
try in the Well-Indies. Eight hundred celfary, that what was· done fhould not be 
and feventy negroes, belonging to one procraftinated, as I was determined to 
man only, furrende1ed this day. grant no truce for time enough for the 

Here Mefirs. de Clainvilliers and Du- inhabitants to recover from their fears. 
f!Ueruy, deput~<l by the principal ir.habi- F Mr. Moore •vas abfent; the thing prefied; 
tag.ts of the ifland, met me to know the and fome refolution was to be taken im
terms you would grant them; and, as I mediately. That, which I took, was ac· 
accompanied them to Petit-.Bourg the cording to the beft of my underfranding. 
next day, and there prefented them to you, and I hope, Sir, you will approve of it. 
it is not neceff3ry for me to mention any I believe, Sir, the infinite confc:quence 
tranfaaion fince that time. · and value of Guadalupe, and Gran de 
• I cannot however conclude, without do- G Terre, is not perfealy known in England,. 
ing juftice to thofe, to whofe merit is due as (1f I am rigatly informed) there is 
the fuccefs thc.t has attended the king's more fugar grown here than in in all the 
arms on this cccafion ; I mean the fpirit Leeward Iflands put together • befides 
flnd confi:ancy of the troops : To briga- great quantities of cotton and cofft!e. The 
dier Ciump, without whofe concurrence country, efpecially the Capefterre, the finelt 
I nevu undertook any th;ng, but chiefly I ever faw, watered with good rivers evay 
to yot11felf, Sir, who planned the whole H mile or two; and a p01t bdonging to it, 
enteJ prize, and who furnifhed me with all where aB the navy of England may ride 
thefe means, without -.vhich, neither bra- ~ fafe from hUt ricane~. All this eau be ex-
very nor prudence can little avail. plaimd n,uch better, than I can hy letter, 

I have tLe honour to be, &c. by lnigaditr Clavering, whof~ infinite zeal 
· J. CLAVE RIN c.'' for} is majefiy's Jervice, and talent~ as a 

The above is a journal vf every thing foldier, I hope wiii recommend him tQ 
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AR TictEs of CAPITULATION for Jun 
rroteetion. Such men are rare; and I ifland, with a reinforcement from Marti .. 
think I may venture to affure you, there nico, of 6oo regulars, zooo buccaneers, 
ue few thi.ngs in our profe!fion, that he and zooo ftand of fpare arms for the in. 
is not equal to, if it fheuld he thought fit habitants, with ·artillery and mortars, un 
1o honour him with the execution of any der the convoy of M. Born part's fquadron. 
future commands. This fupport, had it arrived there an hour 

I have appointed colonel Crump to the Afooner, muft have made the conqueft of 
government, who, fince governor Haldane that ifiand very difficult, if not impoffible. 
left us, I have made atl: as a b1igadier: As foon as he heard the capitulation wa!J 
Jlis merit is very great, both as a foldier, figned, he reimbarked again". 
and man of judgment: He is of this 
part of the wodd; undctfl.ands the trade, Articles of Capitttlatio1z between their.£:(_. 
nlftoms and geniu£ of the pt ple; and as cellencies the Hon. Major-General Bar 
he thinks r.obly a~>u di f: JJtw: ftedly, he B rington, ami John Moore, Efq; Cam .. 
·;vould not have accepted of th go-;ern- manders i1z Chzef of his Britannick Ma-t 
:nent, but in hoper ot advancin ... himfelf, jefly's Land a11d Sta Forces in thefe Seas, 
~n the army by that means. I cannot fay, artd M. Nadau Dutreil, Go·vernorfof! 
how very uleful, and how much our fuc- his mojl Chrijlian Majejly, of Guadalupe, 
cefies are ewing to his good conduCt: and Grande Tcne, Defeada, a11d the Saintes. 
51 eat zeal Article I. We the governor, ftaff an et 

As I have now not ing to fear fmm the C other officers, of the regular troops, fhall 
l;md, I am repai1 ing, as well ai I can, march out of our pofi:s, with one mortar, 
Fort Louis, and fortifying the Ifle of two field-pieces of brafs cannon} with ten 
Cochon for tlte greater fecurity of the rounds for tach piece, a1 ms, baggage, and 
harbour. The poor people here are in a the honours of war. Granted, except the 
mift-rable condition, but I lhall do every mortar; and as to the cannon we will al~ 
thing in my power to procure them the low only four rounds for each piece; and 
things they w::tnt. Don condition that the troops of his Britan-

I have tbc hono~1r to fend you inclofed nick majefty fhall take poifeffion of tM 
tl1e capi uJation of the governor, as well as different pofts at the three rivers, and th!! 

. that of the iulwbitants. The latter be- hofpital to-morrow morning, the zd of 
haved, in all their dealings, with great May, at eight o'clock; and that all ma .. 
candour; and it i~ a jufiicc I owe them, gazines of provifions, ammunition, and 
to acquaint you with it. implements of war, as well as all papers 

It has not a<; yet been poffib1e for me to E relacing to the revenue, be delivered into 
go round the i lands to fee the different the po!feffion of a commiifary to be na~ 
pofis that rtmft be occupied, I therefore med by us for L'lat purpofe. 
cannot yet deter . ine tl]e exaCt number of Art. II. That we /hall be fent to Mar
troops that will be nereffary to be left for tinico, in a good veffcl, well provided, and 
tl1eir defence. by the lhortetl: paffage. Granted. 

The gt:·eat alliftance I have rect<ived Art. III. That the commi!fary-gencral, 
from captain Lynn, of his majefty's fuip F officers of jufi:ic&, admiralty, and all fnclt 
the Roebnck, in the different fervices I as have the king•s commiffion, lhall lik .. 
have been cnrrying on for the redi1Cl:ion of wife be fent to Martini:co in a good velft'l, 
thefe ifla ds, ougl.t not to be forgot by well provided, and by the fuorteft p,tllltge. 
me, as well as his firft lieutenant Mr. Granted only for the commiffa.ry- gtnetal~ 
Kcating ; both whom I beg leave to re- and t the officers of the Admiralty, ai1d 

c:ommend to your f:nour. refufed to the others. 
I find it is impoffible (from the different G Art. IV. That the ilaff and oth~r of

p:uts vf the illands wh re they are to be £cers fhall have leave to take with them 
uceived) for me to procure a return of the their wives and children to Ma1 t~nico; 
artillery and fiores ( \vhich have been de- and fhall have a good velfel well provided 
live red up, in conf~quer1ce of the capitula- to carry them by the 1ho1 tei~ pail'age. 
tions) to fend l>y 1his opportunity; but I Grant~d. 
hope to be able tJ have the honour off nd- Art. V. That the ftafhnd other officer 
it very 1i on. H 01all have the fame number of fc1 vantS 

I cannot help congratulating myfelf, granted them, as were allowed by the thoft 
that I had iutlfigned the capitulation with . Chriftian king, viz. To the governor zH 
the inhabitnnts cf the Grande T rre~ to the commilfary-oenetal z4 ; to the 
when ::t mdfengct arri\'ed in 1heir camp to lieutenant- governor ;8; to the f<->rt-major 
acquaint thtm, that M. Beauharnois, the 15; to the captains 12 eac-h; to the litu-
gentTal vf tbt:fc i!land~, . had landed at St. tEn~u. ts. eight cad ; at u - to. the n gns 
;~nne's, on the v.ir.dward part of that lix e&r.;h , Gran·-e\1. 
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1759· the IsLAND of G U AD A L UP E. 
Art. VI. That it fhall be allowed to all care of, at the expence of his moft Chrif-

the officers who have eftates in this eo- tian majefty. 
lony (except to me the governor, unlefs Art. XV. That the fubjeCl:s formerly 
the king permits me alfo) to appoint at- belonging to the king of Great-B ritain, 
tornies to aa for them until the peace; who for crimes were forced to fly their 
and if the iOand is not then ceded, the country, and have carritd arms in t his 
above-mentioned officet·s fhall have leave A ifland, fua1l be pardoned, and allowed to 
to fell their eftates, and carry off the pro- remain in the ifiand as inhabitants. They 
duce. Granted. muft go out of the ifland. 

Art. VII. Tlnt a good veffel fuall be Art. XVI. That the fame honours 
allowed to the lady of M. Duclieu, lieu- and conditions fhall be granted to the 
tenant-governor-general of the iflands, king' s troops in the GrandeTerre, as are 
and captain of one of the king's fuips, to given to thofe in Guadalupe. They thall 
carry her to Martini eo, with her equipage, B have neither mortar nor cannon. 
furniture, plate, and fervants, fuitable to Art. XVII. That the troops at the 
her rank : And alfo to the governor's head of the reduit, as well as thofe at 
lady, and the wives and widows of the the three rinrs, fhall march to the potl: 
ftaff officers of this ifland. Granted: One of the camp de la Garde, a.nd remain 
veffel for all the ladies. there until the day of embarkation • 
. Art. VIII. That M. de Foltevil!e, The tranfport lhips thall be at the great 

lteutenant-governor of Martinico, thall C bay to-morrow morning -to receive the 
have a good veffel to carry him and his troops of the garrifon, the privateers 
v~lunteers thither, by the fhorteft paffage, men, and thofe who are to pafa to Mar· 
wtth only fuch arms, baggage, and fer- tinico. 
vants, as they brought with them. Granted. John !vioore. J. Batr ington. 

Art. IX. That the Sieur Avril of Do· Nadau Dutrei~. 
minico and his detachment, lhall be fent . . . . , 
thither with their arms and baggage. D 11rttdes rif Capztulatton betcwm t tl,etr Ex-
Granted. ce/lencies the Hon. Major-General Bar-

Art. X. That the prifoners, foldiers, rington, ~nd fohn ~oor~, Ef;; Cam-
and failors f11a ll be mutually exchanged. manders tn Chtef of hts B n tanmck Ma-
Granted. 1 jejly's Land and Sea Forces in thofe Seas, 

Art. XI. That all the negroes who and the Inhabitants of the Jjland qf G ua-
were inlifted and continued till the laft day dalupe, ."ep_re[ented by Meffi·s. Dcbourg, 
of the attack, in the companies of Bo- E D.e Clamvslhers, and Duque:uy, by 
logne, Petit, Dumoliere, and Ruby, a- f/zrtue of full Powers t 9 th~'!! gt'"ven }or 
greeable to the lift that will be given in that Purpofe, a~d authortjed by ~~oft-
of them thall have their freedom at the fieur Dutml, Kntf!ht of the noble mtltfa. 
expence 'of the colony, as by agreement. ry 01·der of St. Louis, Gocver1'1ar of the 
Granted, upon condition that they are im- ljland. 
mediately fent out of the ifiand. A rticle I. The inhabitants fhall march 

Art. XII. That the men helonging to F out of their pofts with all the honours of 
t~e privateer~, who defire to go to Marti- war, viz. with .two . field-piece~, their 
ntco, lhall have a veffel to carry them thi- arms, colours flymg, drums beattRg, and 
ther. Granted. lighte~ match. Granted, i_n confi?era-

Art. XIII. That there fhall be a rea- tion of the brave defence whtch the mha· 
{on able time allowed for removing the bitants have made, during an attack of three 
furnitus e, effe8:s, and cl oaths, that are months, upon condition that they lay 
in the re.dnit, or other places, belonging G down thei,r arms fo foon as they have 
to the perfons who are to be fent to Mar- marched by our troop-s, and that all the 
tinico ; and that his excellency general forts, pofts, batteries, cannon, mortars, 
Barrington, lhall grant his proteC\:ion for firelocks, and bayonets, with all kind of 
the fafe conveyance of the above men- ammunition, and implements of war, he 
tioncd effeas to the place of en:1barki\· delivered to a commiffary to be named by 
tion. Granted. us; and that we fuall have a power of 

Art. XIV. That there !hall be an H fixing ganifons in all fuch phces as we 
hofpital lhip provided for the wounded fhall think proper. 
and fick that are in a condition to be re- Art. II. The inh1bitants of the itbndc; 
moved ; and the reft lhall be taken care of of Martinico, Marigalante, and D omi
and fent with a flag of truce to Martini- nico, who came to the atliitan~ e of t~li,s 
eo, as Coon as they are recovered. Grant- illand, lhall have lea>·e to ret1re, w:tfi 

ed. Thofe that remain here !Pall be takeR their arms and baggage, ;mJ 1. fhip fh~ ' l 
June, 17 S~· S s b~ 
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be provided to carry them, and the fer- nifi:ration of juftice, the penfions to cu. 
vants they brought with them, to their rates, and other cuftomary charges, fhaJI 
refpeflive iClands, with provifion for their be paid out of the revenue of his Britan-
paffage. Granted, excepting thofe from nick majefty, in the fame manner as under 
~~rigalante, who fuall be fent to Mar- the government of his moft Chrifiian ma-
tlntco. jefty. Granted; but if this ifland is 

Art. III. The inabitants lhall be al- A ceded to his Britaanick maje6:y at the 
}owed the free and pub lick exercife of their peace, it lhall be fubjeCl: to the fame duties 
religion ; the priefrs and religious lhall be and impofts as the other Englilh Leeward 
preferved in their parithes, convent~, and Iflands, the moft favoured. 
all other P"ffcoffion~; and the fnperiors of Art. VIII. All prifoners taken during 
the feveral orders fhall be permitted to fend the attack of this ifiand fhall be mutually 
for fuch as they think neceffary from exchanged. Granted. 
France, and the neigBbouring iflands; but B Arr. IX. The free Mulattoes and Ne. 
all letters wrote tlpon this occalion fhall groes, who have been taken, fuall be con-
be tranfmitted by the governor appointed fidered as prifoners of war, and not treated 
by his Bri1annick majefty. Granted. as flaves. Granted. 

Art. IV. They fuall obferve a ftriCl: Art. X. The fubjeCl:s of Great-Britain, 
neutrality, and not be forced to take up who have taken refuge in this ifland, whe
al"llls again{t his molt Chriftian majefty, ther criminals or debtors, fuall have leave 
or againft any other power. Granted, on C to retire. Granted. 
condition that they take :111 oath within a Art. XI. No other but the inhabitants 
month, or fooner, if poffible, to maintain aflually refiding in this ifland 1hall poffefs 
all the claufes of the capitulation, as well any lands or houfes, by purchafe, grant, 
as to remain exactly faithful and ne1.1ter. or otherwife, before a peace; but if at the 

Art. V. They ihall be allowed their peace this illand 1hould be ceded to the 
civil government, their laws, cuftmm, and king of Great- Britain, then fuch of the 
ordinances; juftice fhlll be adminiftred D inabitants as do not chufe to live under 
by the fame perlons who are now in office; the Englifh gove1 nment fhall be permitted 
and what relates to the interior police of to fell their poffeffions, moveable and im~ 
the ifiaud !hall be ft:ttled between his Bri- moveable, to whom they will, and retire 
tannick majefiy's governor and the inha- whereYer they pleafe; for which purpofe 
bitants. And in cafe this illand tball be there fhall be a reafonabfe time allowed. 
ceded to the king of Great Britain at the Granted; but fuch of the inh~bit1nts as 
pe;ce, the inhabitants !hall have their E chufe to retire, lhall have leave to fell to 
choice, either to keep their own political none but fubjeCl:s of Great-Britain. 
government, or to accept that which is Art. XII. In cafe there lhould be any 
eftablilhed at Antigua and St. Chrifto- exchange at the peace, their B ritannick 
pher's. Granted; but when any vacancies and moft Chriftian majefties are defired to 
happen in the feats of juftice, the fuperior give the preference to this ifland. This 
council of the illand is to name proper will depend on his majelty's pleafure. 
perfons to fill up thole vacancies, who F Art. XIII. The inhabitants 1hall have 
mutt receive their commiffions from his free liberty to ftnd their children to be 
Brltannick majefty; and all aas of juilice educated in Ftance, and to fend for them 
whatfoever are to be in his name. But back; and to make remittances to them 
ill regard to any change in the political whilft there. G1 anted. 
government, we grant it, if agreeable to Art. XIV. The abfent inhabitant~, and 
his majefty 's pleafnre. fuch as are in the fervice of his m oft Chrif-

Art. VI. T~e inhabitants, as well as G tian majelly, lhall be maintained in the 
the rdigious orders, fuall be maintained in enjoyment and propet ty of their eftate , 
the propetty and enjoyment ?f their pof- "':hich !hall be managed for the81 by attor-
feffions, goods mo'teable and tmmoveable, rues. Granted. 
noble and ignoble, of what n tur~ foev:r Art. XV. The wives of officers and 
they may be; and Onll be preferved m the1r others, who are out of the ifland, thall 
~rivileges, righu, honours, and exemp- 'have leave to retire wit~ their cffe~s, and, 
rion!f; and the free Negroes and Mulattoes Ha number of fervants futtable to thetr rank. 
in their liberty. Gtanted. Granted. 

Art. VII. They fhall pay no other du- Art. XVI. The Englifu government 
ties to his Brit'lnnick_ majcfty but fi1ch _as tha_ll procure for the inhabitants an expor-
they ~av; hithert.o patd to h1s motl Ch_nl- tat10n for fuch commoditie~ as the iO~nd 
tian maJefty, wllho'Qt any ~barge or m~- produce~, and are not permitted to be Jm-
pq!ts; th~ expences attendmg the ad~t- ported 1~1to England. qranted; as the 
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ifland produces nothing but what may be We the deputies of the Grand Terre, 
imported into England. arrived this day with full powers, do con. 

Art. XVII. The inhabitants fl1all not fent to the capit11htion, figned the firft 
be obliged to furnifh quarters for the of this month between their exce!lencies 
troops, nor flaves to work on the fortifica- the Hon. general Barrington and jtJhn 
tions. Granted: But barracks will be Moore, Ei<:n and the i.-.habitants of Gua-
provided as loon as poffible for the lodg- A dalupe, agreeable to the z:td article of 
ment of the troops ; and fuch negroes, the faid C'lpitubtion. 
who fhall be employed, with the confent Done '\t the head quarters in the Cape-
of their matters, in publick works, fhall fterre, Guadalupe, the fecond day of 
be paid for their labour. May, 17 59• 

Att. XVIII. The widows, and other Duhayeis. Gaiyheton. 
inhabitants, who thro' illnefs, abfence, or 
any o~her impediment, cannot immedi· B ExtraB of a. Letter from Commodor~ Mo~re 
ately fign the capitulation, fhall have a to the Rtgbt !fo?J. f!Jr. ~ecreta1y Pttt, 
limited time aUowed them to accede to it. dated Carr~b:Idge, m Pnnce R u pen '.r 
Granted: But all the inhabitants, who Bay, Dommtque, May II, 17 59· 
chu!e to partake of the advantage of the " By the Griffin, which arrived here the 
capitulation, lhall be obliged to fign it t 7th of April, I was honoured with your 
within a month from the date hereot~ or letter, fignifying his majefty's moft graci
to quit the ifiand. C ous approbation of my conduCt, and of 

Art. XIX. The men belonging to the thole under my command, which I took 
privateers, and others who have no pro- the liberty to communicate to thofe gen-
perty in the ifland, and are defirous to tlemen: And give me leave to lay, Sir, 
leave it, lhall have veffels to carry them nothing can contribute fo much to our 
to Martinico or to Dominica (at their happinefs, as bemg honoured with, and 
optioP) and fhall be furnifhed with pro- executing orders to the honour of his 
vifions for the paffage. Neverthelefs thofe D majefty's atms. 
perfons who have any debts with the in- Give me leave, Sir, to congratulate 
habitants of the i{]and, thall be obliged to you on the capitulation of the Ifiands of 
fettle their accounts wi h them before they ~uacialupe and ~rand Terre, which ma-
depart. Granted. Jor-general Bamngton fends you by this 

Art. XX. The inhabitants fhall have exprefs ; in gaining which, great honour 
leave to give f1eedom to fuch negroes as ir due to the troops. The lhong holds 
they have promifed it to, for the defence E the enemy had, could not be conque1ed . 
of this ifland. Granted, on condition they but by great conduCt: and refolution. 
are immediately fent off of the ifland. I hope the conqueft will prove as great 

Art. XXI. The inhabitants and mer- an acquifition as it appears to me. 
chants of this ifland, included in the pre- It is with great pleafure, I think I 
fent capitulation, 01all enjoy all the. pri- may fay, Sir, that on this expedition, 
vileges of trade, and upon the fame con- great 1:1aanimity has been kept up be-
ditions as are granted to his Britannick F tween the two corps, as well in obedience 
majefty's fubjeEt:s throughout the extent to his majefty's commands, as from out< 
of his dominions. Granted, but without own inclinations. t has ever been my 
:affeCting the privileges of particular corn- with to have fuch harmony lubfift, anJ I 
panies eftablilhed in England, or the laws flatter mylelf I have always fucceeded • • 
of the kingdom, which prohibit the car- I beg leave to acquaint you, Sir, that, 
rying on the trade in any other than Eng- on the zd it1ftant, being informed, the 
lifh bottoms. G French fquadron, under the command of 

Art. XXII. The deputies of the Grand M. Bompart, was to windward of Ma-
Terre, not having a fufficient power to rigalante, I put to fea in the night, and 
fign the capitulation, tho' the colony ad· endeav01.ned to get up with them ; but, 
heres to the conditions of it, under the after beating five days, and having ga.in ... 
authority of M. Nadau, may fign it when ed very little, two of our cruizers, that I 
they have their full powers, and they will had fent different ways to watch the ene-
he comprehended in all the claufes. H my's motions, faw them, the 6th inthnt, 
Granted. return betwixt the two iflands into Fort 

Given at the head quarters in the Cape- Royal. From the almoft conftant lee 
fierre, Guadalupe, the firft day of May, currents, it ' being lrery difficult for fltips 
17 59· to get to winllwa1d, it muft always be ill 
J. Barrington. John Moore. the enemy's choice, whether they wi1l 
Nadau Dutreil. Debourg de Clainvilliers. come to a general aelion or not. Their 
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fqlladron confiA:s of nine fail of the line, and three frigates. I lhall, in conjunaion with 
ral Barrington, give every affiftance in my power to any other fervices. (Seep. 146, '-731 7.7 

:dn /ccount of all the publick Dtbll at t.be Receipt of bis Maj<.ftys Exchequer, fla,ding out at the 5th 
tJ{ January, 17 59 (b ,ing old Chriflmas DllJ) witb the annual Interejl ~r flther Charge•pa.Jable for 
fome, 

EXCHEQUER. PrinciPal debt. 

A Nnuitie& for long terms, being the remainder of t'he origi l 
nal fum contributed and unfuhfcribed to the South-Sea .£. •· d. (j· 

company - - - J8J6Z75 17 10 i 
Ditto for lives, with the benefit of furvivor!hip, being the ori-} 10g100 

ginal fum contributed - -
Ditto for two and three lives, being the fum remaining after l 

what is fallen in by deaths - - S 
Exchequer bills made out for intereft of old bills 
Note. The land taxes and duties on malt, bein~ annual grants, are not 

charged in this account, nor the I ,ooo,oool. cnargect on the dedulHons 
of 6d. per pound on penfions. &c. nor the fLtm of 8oo,oool. charged 
cm the fLtpply, 1759· 

EAsT-INDIA company. 

2.::t00 

lly 2. alls of parliament 9 Will. Ill. and 2. other alls 6 and l 
9 Anme, at 31. per cent. per ann. - S 3~00000 

Ann. at jl• percent. 1744, charged on the furplus. of the addi-} 1000000 
tional duties on low wines, fpirits, and thong water& 

BANK of ENGLAND· 

On their original fund at 31. per cent. from Auguft r, 1743 3~oooco 
For cancelling Exchequer bills, 3 G. I. sooooo 
Purchafed of the South-Sea company 4oooooo 
Annuities at 31. per cent. charged on the duties on coals, l 

&c. ftnce Lady-Day, 1719 - _ S 175°
000 

J)itto charged on the furplus of the funds for lottery, 1714 usoooo 
Ditto 1746, charged on duties on licences for retailing fp1ri - 1 986200 

tuous liquor&, fince Lady-D~y, 1746 - S 
Ditto at 31. Fer cent. cl.larged on the finking fund, by the l 105 Su 

5 1 ~ 
a£b 2.5, zS, and ;o Geo. 11. - - .! 17 4 

1>itto charged on the faid fund by the all 2.5 Geo. II. 1770132.3 16 4 
Ditto at 31. JOS, per cent. charged on the (aid fund by the l 

all 2.9 Gto. H. - - - .S I sooooo 
Ditto at 31. per cent. char~ed on the new ftamp duties, Bee. l 

by the at\ 30 Geo. H. - - S 3°
0000

0 
Ditto at 31. 1os. per cent. charged on tbe duties on offices, 1_ 

penfiona, &c. by the aa 31 Geo. ii. - S 45°
0000 

Ditto at ;I. per cent. char¥;ed on the faid duties by the faid aa socooo 
Mtmorandum. The fubfcribers of xool. to the lottery 1746, were al-l 

lowed an annuity for one life at 9s. a ~icket, which am~mnted to 1:7.,500~. 
but i5 now reduced, by lives fallen m, to 19,6451. 1 ss. And the tubtcn-j 
bers of xool. to the lottery 1746. were allowed an annuity for one life of 
1Ss. a ticket, which amounted to 4s,oool. which is now reducrd by live5 } 
fallen in, to 39,6581. Jos. And alfo the fublcribers of 1 )ol. for 31. per 
cent. annuities, 1757. were allowed an annuity for one life of Il. ::.s. 6d.J 
a year, which amounted to H•75ol. but is now reduced by lives fallen in, 
to 33-7;)01. which annuities are an encreafe of the national debt, but can-
aot be aaded thereto, as no money was advanced for the fasne. 

fame. 
.£. •. d. 

136453 ~~ I 
7567 

9 539 IS 

100(100 
15000 

uiS9S s sI 

J2l9CO ,. J 

540996' 14 

53343 15 

90000 

157500 

15008 

SovTH-S.&A comp<Any. 
On their capital ftock and annuities, 9 Geo. J. 2 502.5309 t 3 11 ! 7653~6 J I t 
Annuities at 31. per cent. 1751, charged on the finking fund 21ooooo 64181 5 

ltftmorandum. The aeconuts of the E.xcMquer tontinuing to be made 
up to the old qu1rttr days, is the rea!on that this account 1s made up to 
the 5th of January, 1759 (Old Chri!lmas sayJ and not to Chriftmas !all, 
a:> chre£ted by tlle order of this Hon. houfe. 

hn6s86 s 2 ! 2739oos 3 s 

wbofe armies are irrefiftible, and whofe fletfl 
7'/Je Hl sTORY tif R ASS EL AS, Pt·ince of command the remoteft parts of the globe. 

Abiflinia. Continu~dfrom P· 2.6 2 • When I compared thefe men with the natives 
u FROM Perfia, con~snued the poet, I tt'a- of our own kingdom, and thofe that furround 

veiled thro' Syria, anti for three years us, they appeared almoft another order of be· 
refided in Paleftine, where I cenverfed with ~gs. In their countries it is difficult to wilh 
great numbers of the nor~hern a!ld weftern A fo1 any thing that may not be obtained : A 
nation~ of Europe ; the nat10ns 1111h1ch are now thoufand arts, of which we never heard, are 
in poffeffion gf all power and all knowledge; c;ontinually labouring for theii tonvenience alld 
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J 7 59· PRINC~ of ABISSINrA: 32 5 
plea(ure ; and whatever their own climate kingdom : T hey admitted me to thf ir ta· 
has denied them, is fupplied by their com• bles, heard my tlory1 and d ifin i[ ed me, 
merce. I opened a fch ool, and was prohibi ted to 

From Paleftine, fJ.id Imlac, I pa1fed teach. I then refolvect to fit down in the 
through many regions of Aiia, in the quiet of domeH:ick life, and arldrt:ffed a 
more civilized kingdoms as a trader, and lady that was fond of my converfation 
among the Barbarians of the mountains A but rejeCted my fu it1 becaufe my fathe~ 
as a pilgrim. At laft I began to long for was a merchant. 
my native country, that I might repofe Wearied at lafl: with felicitat ion :me! 
after my travels, and fatigues, in the repulfes, I refolved to hide myfelf f~ 
places where I had fpent my earlieft years, ever from the world, and depend no 
and gladden my old companions with the longer on the opinion or caprice of othen. 
recital of my adventures. Often did I I waited for the time wh.en the g ate of 
figure to myfelf, thofe, with whom I had B the Happy Valley fhould open, th a t I 
fi>orted away the gay hours of dawning might bid farewell to hope and fear: The 
ltfe, fitting round me in its evening, dar came;. my performance was diftin-
wondering at my tales, and liftening to gUlihed Wtth favour, and I refigned my-· 
my countels. ti;lf with joy to perpetual confintment . .., 

When this thought had taken poffeffion . " Haft thou here found happinefs athll) 
of my mind, I confldered every moment fatd Ra!felas. Tell me without referve; 
as wafted which d1d not hring me near~r C art thou content with thy condition ? or~ 
to Abiffinia. I hafiened into Egypt, and, ?ott ~h.ou wifh to be again wandering ancl 
notwithfUnding my impatience, was de~ ln!!J.Ulflng? All the inhabitants of this 
tained ten months in the contemplation of valley ~elebrate their lot, and, at the an
its ancient magnificence, and in enquiries nual vdit of the emperor, invite others to 
after the remains of its ancient learning. partake of their felicity. 
I found in Cairo a mixture of all nations; Great prince, faid Imlac, I fhall fpealc 
fome brought thither by the love of D the truth: I know not one of all your 
knowledge, fome by the hope of gain, attendants who does not lament the hour 
and many by the defire of living after when he entered this retreat. I am lef& 
their own manner witho11t obfervation, u~happy than the reft, becaufe I have a 
and of lying hid in the obfcurity of mul- mmd replete with images, which I caa 
titudes : For, in a city, populous as vary and combine at pleafure. I can 
Cairo, it is poffible to obtain at the fame amufe my folitude by the renovation of 
time, the gratifications of fociety, and the E the knowledge which begins to fade from 
fecrecy of 1olitude. my memory, and with the recolleetion of 

From Cairo I travelled to Suez, and the accidents of my pa1t life. Yet all 
embarked on the Red Sea, paffing along this ends in the forrowful confideration, 
the coall: till I arrived at the port from that my acquirements are now ufelefs, and 
whith I had departed twenty years be- that none of my pleafures can be again 
fore. Here I joined myfelf to a caravan enj?yed. The relt, whofe minds have 
and re- entered my native country. F no 1mpreffion but of the prefent moment, 

I now cxpeCt:ed the careffes of my are eicber corroded by malignant paffions, 
kinfmen, and the congratulations of my or fit ftupid in the gloom of perpetual 
friends, and was not without hope that vacancy ." 
my father, whatever value he had fet What paffions <:4n infeft thofe, faid 
up.on riches, would own with gladnefs the prince, who have no rivals? We 
and pr~d~, a fon who was able to add to are .in a place where impottnc.e preclude!~ 
the fehc1ty and honour of the nation. G mahce, and where all envy 1:0 repreffed 
But I was foon convinced that my thoughts by community of enjoyments. 
were vain. My father had been dead There may be community, faid Im· 
fourteen years, having divided his wealth lac, of 1:nalerial poffeffion s, but there can 
among my brothers, who were removed never be community of love, or of tfteem . 
to fome other provinces. Of my corn- It muft happen that one will pleafe more 
panions, the greater part was in the grave, than another; he that knows himfelf de -
of the reft fame could with difficulty re- H fpifed wih always be envious ; and frill 
member me, and fome confidered me as more envious and malevolent, if he is 
Qne corrupted by foreign manners. condemned to live in the prefence of thofe 

1\ man ufed to viciffitudes is not eafily wh? clefpife him. The invitations, .by 
deJeCl:ed. I forgot, after a time, my wh1ch they allure others to a ft .-He wh1ch 
difappointment, and eudeavout ed to re- they feel to be wretched, proceed from 
commend myfelf to the nobles of the th~ natural malignity uf hoptl efs mifery. 
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RASSELAS and lMLAC try to efcape. June 
They are weary oi themfelves, and of coney. We may efcape by piercing the 
each other, and expetl: o find relief in mountain in the fame direction. We 
new companions . They envy the liber- will begin where the fummit han~s over 
ty which their folly has forfeited, and the middle part, and Iahou.r upward till 
~ould gladly fee all mankind imprifoned we !hall iffue out beyond the prominence." 
like themfelves. The eyes of the prince, when he heard 

From this crime however, I am whol- A this propofal, fparkled with joy. The 
ly free. No man can fay that he is execution was eafy, and the fuccefs cer-
wrttched hy my p rfuafion. I look with tain. 
pity on the crowds who are an.nnally foli- No time was now loft. They haften-
c:iting admiffinn to captivity, and wifi1 ed early in the morning to chufe a place 
that it wen~ lawful for me to warn them proper for their mine. They clambered gf their d:!nger. '' with · great fatigue among crags and 

Encouraged by this declaration of Im- B brambles, and returned without having lac, the prince impar~s to him his own difcoverc:d any patt that favoured their 
uneafinefs at hi); confinement. " Te:1ch de!ign. The fecond and the third day, nle, f: id he, the way to break my l))ifon ; were fpent in the fame manner, and with 
thou ihalt be the companion of my flight, the fame fru!hation. But, on the fourth, 
the guide of my rambles, the partner of they found a fmall cavern, concealed by 
my fottune, and my foie direCtor in the a thicket, where they refolved tb make 
choice of life. C their experiment. 

Sir, anfwercd the poet, your efcape Imlac procured inftruments proper to will be difficult, and, perhaps, you may hew ftone and remove earth, and they 
foon repent your curiofity. The world, fell to their work on the next day, with 
which you figure to yourfelf fmooth and more eagernefs than vigour. They were 
quiet as the lake in the valley, you will prefently exhaufted by their efforts, :md 
Jind a fea foaming with tempeRs, and fat down to pant upon the grafs. The 
boiling with whirlpools: You will be D prince, for a moment, appeared to be 
fometimes overwhelmed by the waves of difcouraged. " Sir, faid hts companion, 
violence, and fometimes dafi1ed againft praCl:ice will en:tble us to continue om la-
the rocks of treachery. Amidft wrongs hour for a longer time; mark, however, 
and frauds, competitions and anxieties, how far we have advanced, and you will 
you will with a thoufand times for thefe find that our toil will fame time have an 
feats of quiet, and willingly quit hope ' end. Great works are performed, not 
to be free from fear. E by ftrength, but perfeverance : Y ondcr 

Do not feek to deter me from my pur- palace was raifed by fingle ftones, yet you 
pofe, faid the prince : I am impatient fee it~ height and lj:>acioufnefs. He that 
to fee what thou haft feen; and, fince thou 1hall walk with vigour, three hours a day, 
art thyfdf weary of the valley, it is evi- will pats, in feven years, a fpace equal to 
dent, that ~hy former ftate was better than the circumference of the globe." 
this W!--a ever be the confequence of They returned to their labour day af-
my Y eriment, I am refolved to judge F ter day, and, in a ihort time, found a 
with ;n own eyes of the various condi- fiffure in the rock, which enabled them to 
tions 1f n.en, and then to make delibe- pafs far with very little obftruCl:ion. This 
tately my choic_e of life. Raffelas confidered as a good omen, 

I am afraid, faid Imlac, you are hin- " Do not difturb your mind, faid Imlac, 
dered by ftronger refttaints tltan my per- with other hopes or fears than reafon 
fuafions ; yet, if your detetmination is may fuggeft : If you are pleafecl with 
fixed, I do not counfel you to defpair. G progno{ticks of good, you will be terri-
Few things are impolllble to diligence fied likewife with tokens of evil, and 
and ikill. your whole life will be a. prey to fuper-A they were walking on the fide of ftition. Whatever facilitates our work 
the mountain, they ob{erved that the eo- is more th:m an omen, it is a caufe of 
.nies, which the 1ain had driven from fuccefs. This is one of thofe pleafing 
their hurrows, had taken fuelter among furprifes which often happen to active 
the bufhes, and formed holes behind H re!olution. Many things difficult to de-
them, tending upwards in an oblique fign prove eafy to performance." 
line. " It has been the opinion of an- They had now wrought their way to 
tiquity, faicl Imlac, that human reafon the middle, and folaced their labour with 
b01rowed many arts from the inflinCl: the approach of liberty, when the prince, 
of animals; let us, therefore, not thilik coming down to refrefh himfelf with air, ou1felves degraded by learning from the found his filter Nekayah itanding before 
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'fhey EscAPE." 
the mouth of the cavity. He ftarted, vourite, who did not know whither fhe 
and ftood confufed, afraid to tell his de- was going. 
fign, and yet hopelefs to conceal it. A They clambered through the cavity, 
few moments determined him to repofe and began to go down on the other fide. 
on her fidelity, and fecure her fecrecy by The princefs and her maid turned theit 
a declaration without referve. eyes towards every part, and, fteing no-

" Do not imagine, faid the princefs, A thing to houn<d their profpeCl:, confidered 
that I came hither as a fpy: I had often themfelves as in danger of being loft in 
obferved from my window, that you and a dreary vacuity. They ftopped and 
Imlac direCted your walk every day to- trembled. " I am almoft afraid, faid the 
wards the fame point, but I did not fup- princefs, to begin a journey of which I 
pofe you had any better reafon for the cannot perceive an end, and to venture 
preference, than a cooler thacle, or more into this immenfe plain, where I may he 
fragrant bank; nor followed you with B approached on every fide by men whom 
any other defign, than to partake of your I never faw." The prince felt nearly the 
converfation. Since then not fufpicion fame emotions, though he thought it 
but fondnefs has deteCl:ed you, let me more manly to conceal them. 
not lofe the advantage of my difcovery. Imlac fmiled at their terrors, and en ... 
I am equally weary of confinement with couraged them to proceed; but the prin
yourfelf, and not lefs defirous of know~ cefs continued irrefolute, till the had 
ing what is done or fuffered in the world. C been imperceptibly drawn forward, too 
Permit me to fly wiLh you from this far to return." 
taftelefs tranquility, which will yet grow In purfuit of their choice of life, after 
more loathfome when you have left me. I m lac had, by many admonitions, pre
y ou may deny me to accompany you, but pared them to endure the tumults of a 
cannot hinder me from following." port, and the ruggednefs of the corn-

The prince, who loved Nekayah above mercial race, he brought them to Cairo; 
his other fifters, had no i'nclination to D here, for fome time, the prince thought 
refufe her rtque!l, and grieved that he " choice needlefs, becaufe all appeared 
had loft an opportunity of thewing his to him equally happy. Wherever he 
confidence, by a vohmtary communica- went, he met gaiety and kindnefs, and 
tion. It was therefore agreed that fue heard the fong of joy, or the laugh of 
ihould leave the valley with them; and carelefsnefs. He began to believe that 
that, in the mean time, the fhould watch, the world overflowed with univerfal plen-
left any other ftraggler fhould, by chance E ty, and that nothing was with· held, 
cr,curiofity, follow them to the mountain. either from want or merit; that ~very 

At length their Jabour was at an end; hand thowered liberality, and every heart 
they faw light beyond the prominence, melted with benevolence : " And who 
and, iffuing to the top of the moun- then, fays he, will be fuffered to be 
~ain, beheld the Nile, yet a narrow cur- wretched?" 
rent, wandering beneath them. Imlac permitted the pleafing deluGon, 

The ptince looked round with rapture, F and w01s unwilling to cruCh the hope of 
anticipated all the pleafures of travel, 'inexperience, till one day, having fat a 
and, in thought, was already tranfported while filent, " I know not, faid the 
beyond his father's dominions. Imlac, prince, what can be the reafon that I 
though very joyful at his efcape, had am more unhappy than any of ou1 friends. 
)efs expectation of pleafure in the world, I fee them perpetually, and unalterably 
which he had before tried, and of which chearful, but feel my own mind reillefs 
he had been weary. G and une.afy. I am unfatisfied with tholi• 

Raffdas was fo much delighted with pleafures which I feem moll to court; 
a wider horizon, that he could not foon I live in the crowds of jollity, not fo 
be perfuadeu to return into the valley. much to enjoy company, as to lhun my· 
He informed his fitter that the way was felf, and am only loud and merry, to 
open, and that nothing now remained, C0'1ceal my fadnefs." 
but to prepare for their departure. " Every man, faid Jmlac, may, by 

The prince and princef.<; had jewels H examining his own mind, g,uefs what 
fuffi ient to make them rich whenever paffes in the minds o~ oth~rs : When. yo~ 
they came into a place of commerce, feel that your own gatety ts counterf~1t, tt 
lVhich, by Imlac's din.Cl:ion, they hid in may juttly lead you to fufpeCl: that of }"0\~r · 
thei1· clonhs, and, on the nicht of tht companions not to be fincere. Envy ts 
next full moon, all left the vaUey. The commonly reciprocal. We are l~ng b~-· 
fri1;~efs was followed only by a fingle fa· :ore we ilre convinced thlt ha_ppmefs t3 
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A vttin SE A ItCH tJfter I-IAP:PINESS. June 
J'!ever te be found, and each ,elieves it to Imlac, that he intended to devote him. 
pofi"efl"ed ~y others, to keep ;~live the hope felf to fcience, and pafs the reil of hit· 
of obtaining it for hirnfelf. In the af- days in literary folitude. Before you make 
fembly, where you pafft:d the )aft night, your final choice, anfwert:d Imlac, you 
there appeared fuch fp1 itelincfs of air, ought to examine its hazards, and con
and volatility of fancy, as might have verfe with fome of thofe who are 'rown 
fuited beings of an higher order, formed A old in the company of themfelves. I 
to inhabit ferener regions inaccdfible to have jufr left the obfervatory of one of 
care or forrow : Yet, believe me, prince, the mo!t learned allronomers in the world, 
there was not one who did not dr6ad the who has fpent forty years in unwearied 
moment, when folitude lhould deliver attention to the motions and appearancts 
him to the tyranny of refleaion." of the celeftial bodies, and has drawn 

" This, faid the prince, may be true out his fonl in endlefs calculations. He 
of others, fince it is true of mt!; yet, B admits a friend once a month to hear hi1 
whatever be the general infelicity of man, deductions and enjoy his difcoveries. I 
one condition is more happy than ano- was introduced as a man of knowledge 
ther, and wifdom furely direB:s us to take worthy of his notice. Men of various 
the leaft evil in the choice of life." ideas and fluent converfation are com. 

" The caufes of good and evil, an- monly welcome to thofe whofe thoughtt 
fwered Imlac, are fo V.irious and uncer· have been long fixed upon a tingle point, 
tain, fo often entangled with each other, C and who find the images of other things 
fo diverlified by various relations, and fo ftealing away. I delighted him with my 

- much fubjeB: to accidents which cannot remarks, he fmiled at the narrative of my 
be fmefeen, that he who would fix his travels, and was glad to forget the con
ctondition upon i11conteftable 1·eafons of ftellations, and defcend for a moment intC) 
p1eference, muft live and die enquiring the lower world. 
and cieliberating." On the next day of vacation I renewed 

" But furely, faid Raffdas, tHe wife D my vifit, and wai fo fortunate as to pleafe 
men, to whom we lift~n with reverence him again. He telaxed from that time 
and wonder, chofe that mode of life for the feverity of his rule, and permitted me 
themfelves which they thought moft like- to enter at my own choice. I found him 
Jy to make them happy." always bufy, and always glad to be re-

" Very few, faid the poet, live by lieved. As each knew much which the 
choice. Every man is placed in his pre· other was defirous of learning, we ex. 
{ent condition, by caufes which aaed with~ R changed our notions with great delight. 
out his forefight, and with whi'h he did I perceived that I had every day more of 
110t always willingly <.o · operate ; and his confidence, and always found new 
therefore you will rarely meet one who caufe of admiration in the profundity o 
does not think the Jot of his neighbour his mind. His comprehenfion is vaft, hi1 
better than his own." memory capac10us and retentive, his dif-

" I am pleafed to think, faid the prin~te, courfe is methodical, and his expreffion 
that my birth has given me at lea{l one F clear. 
advantage over others, by enabling me Hia integrity and benevolence are equal 
to determine for myfelf. I have here the to his learning. His drepcft refearchea 
world before me; I will review it at lei· and moft favourite ftudies are willingly 
fure : Surely happit~efs is fomewhere to interrupted for any opportunity of doing 
be found." good by his counfel or his riches. To 

Raffelas found himfelf frill to feek his clofefl: retreat, at his moft bufy mo. 
tho' he converfed with young men of fpi· G ments, all are admitted that want his 
rit and gaiety, with the orator, and fought affiftance: "For tho' I exclude idlenrli and 
the abodes of paftoral fimplicity and pleafure, I will never, .. fays he, " bar 
the folitude of the hermit; all were alike my doors. againft charity. To man is per
uneafy at their fituations, and their thew mitted the contemplation of the fkies, but 
of contentednefs only a cover to their dif. the pt:aaice of virtue is commanded . ., 
guft. The prince and his filler now refolved Surely, fa id the princefs, this man is 
as they had been hitherto foiled, to di- H happy. 
vide between them the work of obferva- I vtfited him, faid Imlac, with more 
tion; Raffelas· was to try what was to be and more frequency, and was every time 
found in the fplendor ot courts, and the more enamoured of his converf:ttion : 
princefs to range the fuades of humbler He was fi1blime without haughtmefs, 
life. Equally difappointed of what tht:y courteous without formality, and corn· 
fo~gh~, " The prince, one day~ -e~larcd mquicative without oftentation. 1 was ~t 

· firft, 
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firft, Madam, of your opinion, thought 1\rain. I have adminiftered this great of-
him the h<~ppieft of m'lnkind, and often fice with exaa juil:ice, -and made to the 
congratulaterl him on the bleffin~ that he different nations of the earth an impartial 
~njo:red. He feemeJ to hear nothing dividend of rain and funthine. What 
w1th indifference hut the praifes of his mull: have been the mifery of half the 
condition, to which he always returned a globe, if I had limited the clouds to par-
general anfwer, and div~' rted the conver- A ticular regions, or confined the fun to ei-
fation to fome other topick. ther fide of the equator." 

AmicHt • h is willingnefs to be pleafed, I fuppofe he difcovered in me, through 
and labour to pleafe, I had always reafon the ob!curity of the room, fome tokens of 
to in:tgine that fome p:~.inful fen timent amazement and doubt, for, after a ihot·t 
preffed upon his mind. He often looked paufe, he proceerled thus : 
up Earnell:ly towards the fun, and let his "Not to be eafily credited will neither 
voice fall in the mid{t f his difcourfe. B furprize nor offend me; for I am, pro-
He: would fom etimes, when we wete bably, the firft of human beings to whom 
alone, gaze upon me in filence with the this truft has been imparted. Nor do I 
air ot a man who longed to fpeak what know whether to deem this diftinction a 
he was yet refolved to fi1pprefs. He would reward or puni1hment; fince I have pef-
fom~times fend for me with vehement in- fe!fed it I haye been far lefs happy than 
junction of haft:e, though, when I came before, and nothing hut the confcioufnefs 
to him, he had nothing txtraordinary to C of good intention could have enabled me 
fay. And fometim~s, when I was leav- to fupport the wearinefs of unremitted 
ing him, would call me back, paufe a vigilance.,. 
few moments, and then d1fmifs me. " How Jong, Sir, faid T, has this 

At hit the time came when the (ecret great office been in your hands?" 
hurft his referve. We were fi,ting toge- "About ten years ago, fa id he, my daily 
ther !aft night in the turret of his houfe, obfervations of the changes of the fky led 
watching the emerfion of a fatellite of D me to confider, whether, if I had the 
J ui'iter. A fuddtn tempeft clouded the power of the feafons, I could confer greater 
fky, and difappointed our obfervation. plenty upon the inhahitant~ of the eanh. 
We fat a while filent in the dark, and This contemplation fallentd on my mind, 
then he addrdfed himfelf to me in thefe and I fat days and nights in imaginary 
words : " lmla<:, I have long confidered dominion, pouring upon this country 
thy friend!hip as the greate{t bleffing of ihowers of fertility, and feconding every 
my life. Integrity V'l'ithout knowledge is E fall of rain with a due proportion of fun-
welk and ufelefs, and knowledge with- ihine. I had yet only the will to c\Q good, 
oul integrity' is dangerous and dreadful. and did not imagine that"· I lhould ever 
I have foun~ in thee all the qualities re·· have the power. 
quifite for trufi, henevolence, experience, One Jay as I was looking on the fit"lcis 
and fortitude. I have lo~g difcharged an withering wi 1h heat, I felt in my mmd a 
office which I muft: foon quit at the call fudden wi(h that I could fend rain on the 
of nature, and 1hall rejoice in the hour F fouthern mountains, and raife the N1le to 
of imbecility and pain to devolve it upon an inundat1on. In the hurry of my ima-
thee " gination I commanded rain to f~IJ, ann, 

r thought myfelf honoured by this tef- by comparing the time of my command, 
timony, and protefted that whatever could with that of the inundation, I found thCjt 
conduce to his happinefs would add like- the clouds had lill:ned to my lips." 
wile to mine. ' ' Might not fome other caufe, faid r. 

''Hear, Imlac, what thou wilt not with- G produce this concurrence ? the Nile does 
out difficulty crl'dit. I have poffeffed for not always rife on the fame day." 
five years the regulation o( weather, and "Do not hetitve, fa id he, with impatience, 

· the di{hibution of the feafons : The fun that fu ch o hj<Bions could efcape me : I 
has lillened to my diaates, and pafft:d reafont:d long againft my own conviCtion, 
from tropick to tropick by my dinetion ; and lah~ured againft truth with th,e u~-
tbe cloul!is, at my c~ll, have poured their moll: obHinacy·. I fometimes fufpef.led 
w.at€rs, and the Nile ha'i overflowed at H myfelf ot madnefc;, and flwuld not have 
mr comme~nd; I have reArained the rage · da1ed to impart this fecret but to a man 
of the dog-ftar, and mitigated the fer- like you, capable of diftingui!hing the 
VOLtr~ ()f the crab. The winds alone, of wonderful from the impdiible, and the 
all the elemental powers, have h1tht!rto incredihle f, om the fal •e." 
r efufed my authority, aad multitudes have cc Why, S1 , faid I, do you call that in. 
perifhe(l by equinoRial tempdb which I <;redible, whi ·lt you kuow, or think you 
fonnd my felt unabll! to pr~hibit o1· re- know, to be true." 

June, f752· T t Bccaufe, ' 
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cc Becaufe, faid he, I cannot prove it by fmiled, and Pekuah convulfed herfelf with 

any external evirtence i and I know too laughter. " Ladies, faid Imlac, to mock 
well the laws of demonllration to think the heavieft of human affiiClions is nei-
that my conviet1on ought to influence ~no- ther charitable nor wife. Few can attain. 
ther, who cannot, like me, bt confcious this man's knowledge, and few praCl:ife 
of its force . I therefore fhall nat attempt his virtues ; but all may fuffer his cala-
to ga. in c1edit by difputation. It is fuffi - Amity. Of the uncertainty of our prefent 
cient . th at I feel th is power, that I have ftate, the moll: dreadful and alarming ia 
long vaffdfed, and evt:ry day exerted it. the uncertain continuance of reafon." 
But the life of man is fhort, the infirmi- The princefs was recolleCted, and the 
ties of age increafe upou me, and the favourite was abalhed. Raifelas, more 
time will foon cowe when the regulatol' of deeply affected, enquired of Imlac, whe .. 
the year muit mingle with the du{t. The ther he thought fuch maladies of the mind 
care of appoin ting a fuccelfor has long B frequent, and how they were contraCl:M. 
difturhed me ; the night and the day have Diforders of intelleCt, anfwered Imlac, 
been fpent in compari tons of all the cha- happen much more often than fuperficial 
ratters which have come to my knowledge, obfervers will eafily believe. Perhaps, if 
and I have yet found none fo worthy as we fpeak with rigorous exaCl:nefs, no hu-
thyfelf. man mind is m its right ftate. There is 

Hear therefore, what I thall impart, no man whofe imagination does not fome
with attenti.on, fuch as the welfar~ of a C times predomin.ate over. his reafon, who 
world requm:s. If the talk of a kmg be can regulate lus a ttentiOn wholly by his 
confidered as d ,fficult, who has the care will, and whofe ideas will come and go at 
cnly of a few millions, to whom he can- his command. No man will be found in 
not do much good or · harm, what muft whofe mind airy notions do not fometimes 
be the anxiety of him, on whom depend tyrannize, and force him to hope or fear 
t~e aCI:io~ of the elements, and th~ great beyond the limits of fober probability. 
gtfts of light and heat t-Hear me there- D All power of fancy over reafon is a de-
fore with attention.·. gree of infanity ; but while this power is 

I have diligently confidered tbe pofi- fuch as we can controll and reprefs, it is 
tion of the earth and fun, and formed n<1t vifible to o thers, nor confidered ai 

innumerable fchemes in which I changed any depravation of the mental faculties : 
th!ir. fituation. I ha>'e fometimes turned It is not pronounced madnefs but .when 
a6de the axi s. of the ea1th, and Jometimes it becomes ungovernable, and apparently 
variert the ecliptick of the fun : But I E influences fpeech or at1ion. 
h~ve found it impoffible to make a difpo- To indulge the power of fiC\ion, and 
fition by which the world may be anvan- fend imagination out upon the wing, is 
ta~ed ; what one region gains, an other often the fport of thofe who delight too 
lofes by any imaginable alteration, even much in lilent fpecul <l tion. When we are 
without confid~nng ihe difi:ant parts of alone we are not always bufy; the labour 
the folar fyfi:em with which we are unac- of excogitation is too violent to lafi: long i 
quainted. Do not, therefore, in thy ad - F the ardour of enquiry will fometimes give 
min iftration of the year, indulge thy way to id1enefs or fatiety. fie who has 
pride hy innovat ion ; do not pleafe thy- nothing ext ernal that can divert him, muR: 
{elf with thinking- that thou canft make find plea(·ure in his own thoughts, and 
th;felf reoowned to all future ages, by mu{t conctive hi:nlelf what he is not i 
difordtrin.g the (eafoM. The memo1y of for who is pleafed w1th what he js ? He 
mifchief is no defirable fame. Much then txpatia1es in boundlds futurity, and 
1efs will it hec.ome thee to let kindnefs or G cul!s from all imaginable condi~ions that 
intereft prevatl. Never rob other coun- wh1ch for the prefent moment he fuould 
tries of rain to pour it on thine own. For rnoft d. fire, amu les his defires within-
us the Nile is ft ,fficitnt." poHible enjoyments, and confers upon hit 

. I promifrd that when I poffeffed the pride unattainable d0minion. The mind 
power, 1 would ufe it with inflexible in- dances fro~n fcene to fcene, unites all 
ttgrity, aPd he difmitTed ~e, preffing my pleafures in all combinations, and riots 
l1and. " rv1y heart, f'lid he, will now be H in delights which nature and fortune, with 
at reft, and my benevolt:nce will no more - all their bounty, cannot beftow. 
delhoy my qu:et : I have found a man of In time fome particular train of ideas 
wifdom and virtue, to whom • can chear- fixes the attention, all other intelle8ual 
fully bequeath the inheritan"e of the i\10.'' gratifications are rejeC\ed, the mind, in 

The prince heard this narration with 'f{earinefs or leifure, recurs eonftantly t~ 
very fer4ous regard, hul lhe plinc~~s ~~~ favourite conceftio~, and feafts on 
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the lufcious falthood whenever fhe is this fage, which they at length eff~c~ually 
offended with the bitternef~ of truth. By accomplllhed byPekuah, the pri nce !l-'scon· 
degrees the reign of fancy is confirmed ; fident, hecom 1ng his pu pil, and t~ ey, in 
fhe grows fidl: imperious, and in time fome time aft~ ·, 1eqt1ire his opinion upon 
defpo tick. Then fictions begin to ope- the c.hoice of life . " Of the vario us coudi-
rate as realities, falfe opinions fallen Hp· tions which th e "·;orld fpreads before you, 
on the mind, and life p-alfes in d reams A which you lhall prefe r, fa id the fage, I 
of rapture or of anguifh. am not ab le to inlbuCl: you. I c n only 

This, Sir, is one of the dangers of tell that I have chofen wrong. I have 
folitude, which the hermit has confeffed patfed my time in ftudy without experi
not always to promote goodnefs, and the ence; in the alt:tinment of fcu:nces which 
afi:ronomer's mifery has proved to be not can, for the mott part, be but remotely 
always p!opitious to wiftlom. ufeful to mankind. I have put·chafed 

I will no more, faid the favourite, B knowledge at the expence of all the cam-
imagine myfelf the queen of Abiffinia. mon comforts of life 1 I hav~:: miffed the 
I have often fpent the hours, which the endearing elt!gat1ce of female fnendiliiJol, 
princefs gave to my own difpofal, in ad- and the happy commerce of domdbck 
jufi:ing ceremonies and regulating the tenuernds. If [ have obtained any pre
court ; I have repreff~::d the pt ide of the rogatives above other ftudents, they have 
pow·erful, and granted the petitions of been accompa nied with f.ear, dtfquiet, 
the poor ; I have built new palaces in C and fcrupulofity ; but even of thefe pre-
roore happy fituations, planted groves rogatives, whatever they were, I ha,•e, 
upon the tops of mountains, and have fince my thoughu; have been diverfified 
exulted in the beneficence of royalty, till, by more in cercourfe with the wotld, be-
when the princefs entered, I had almoft gun to queftion the reality. When I 
forgotten to bow down before her. h~ve been for a few days loft in pleaiing 

And I, faid the princefs, will not al . dtllipation, I am always tempted to think 
low myfdf any more to play the fhep D that my enquiries have ended in error, 
herdefs in my waking dreams. I have and that I have fulfered much, and fuf
often foothed my thoughts wlth the quiet fered it in vain." 
and inno~>ence of pafroral employments, ltRlac was delighted to find that the 
till I have in my chamber heard the fage's underfranding was breaking thro~ 
winds whiftle, and the Cheep bleat; fome- its milts, and relolved to detain him from 
times freed the lamb entangled in the the p1ane ts till he lhoutd forget his tafk. 
thicket, and fometimes with my crook E of ruling them, and reafon fhou id reco-
encountered the wolf. I have a drefs l1ke ver its original influence." This at laft 
that of the village maids, which I put on is the cafe, the phtlofoph~:r is recovered 
to help my imagination, and a pipe on and accompanies them in their further 
which I elay foftly, and fuppof!! myfelf f~arch. 
followed by my flocks. The h .. d of the laft chapter of tlti:t 

I will confefs, faid the prince, an in- tale is, 7'he concluji~n, in which nothing 
dulgence of fantaftick delight more dan- F is concluded. " It was now the time of 
gerous than yours. I have frequently the inundation of the Nile ~ A fews days 
endeavoured to image the poffibility of a after their vifit to the catacombs, the river 
perfe8: government, by which all wrong began to rife. 
fhould be reihained, all vice reformed, They were confined to their houfe. 
and all the fubjeEts preferved in tranquil- The whole region being under watel:' 
lity and innocence. This thought pro- gave them no invitation to any excurfions, 
duced innumerable fchemes of reforma- G and, being well fupplied with materialfJ 
tion, and di8:ated many ufeful regulations (Qr talk, they diverted themfelves with 
and falutary ediEt~. This has been the comparifons of the different forms of life 
fport and fometimes the labour of my fo which tht!y had oblerved, and with va.-
litude ; and I ftart, whe.n I think with riou~ fcheme• of happinefs which e:1ch of 
ho'N little anguifh I once fuppofed the them h 'l fo tmed." 
death of my father and my brothers. " O t thefe wi fhes that they had formed 

Such, fayslmlac, are the effe8:s of vifion- H they well knew that none could be ob
ary fchemes: When we firH: form them we tained. They deliberated a while what 
know them to be abfurd but familiarize was to he done, and refulveJ, when the 
them hy degrees, and in time lofe fight of inundation iliould 'eafe, t{) return to A· 
their folly." They, hereupon, ente ·tained bilfinia.'' 
a 0'\Jriofity to io.gratiate themftlns with 
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·. Ye Vot'dco of Venus and B;cchus attend, Who drink, and who nkc, 
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~· ' and who whore without tnd , Who trifte away both your health and your -
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fu~mons, to Bagnigge repair, Drink deep of its ftre.ams, and forget ~1.1 your 
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deep of its ftream:, and forget 411 your care, 

Qi&=~,,...._.. -~~~~[13~ ~ _ffk~-~--==~==-.: 
lto 

Ye gouty oldroulsand rhumaticks crawl on, 

Here tafk the(e bleft fprings, and your tor· 

turcs are ~one ; (breath, 

Ye wretches afthmatick, who pant tor your 

Come drink your relief, and thick not of 
death : 

Obey 'the glad fummons, to B.ignigge rfpair, 

Drink deep of its ftreams, and forget all 

your care. 

3• 
The diftemper'd !hall drink and for~et all 

his pain, [ev'ry vein, 

When his blood flows more brHkly thro• 

Tlie head-ach lhall vanilh, the hcart·ach 
lhall ceaft:, 

And your Jives be enjoy'd in more pleafure 

and peace: 
Obey then the (ummons, to Bagnigge repair, 

And drink an oblivion to pain and to care. 
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F 0 N D hopes of peace adieu, de!u6ve fled! 

Not yet enough has hapl~(b Britain bled; 

Jmpro\'ing l:lill in fate, and big with war, 

In b !~ody feries rolls the guilty year. 

The Gallick foe, by long di(after wife, 
Each various meth.>d of deftrudion tries; 
His dang'rous politicks, his wiles exhaufls, 

Ha& towns unpeoples to recruit his holb; 
Still meditates with dire rnen~eful hate, 

A blow, perhaps, not needful to repeat. 
lU-fated 
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Jll-fawd i!le ~ thro• each fucceffive age, 
Expos'd the foremoft to ambition's rage; 
Thy treafures wafted in the tedious ftrife, 
Thy fons in battle lavilh of their life, 
A precious facrifice to freedom due, 
Which reftlefs pride {till fummons to renew. 

Why. llritaio, boaftful of thy pow'rs in-
creafe ? 

Why frill, in hope, anticipate fuccefs? 
Perhaps returning peace lhaU redemand, 
Each dear-bought purchafe of the warrior's 

hand§ 
, Thyfelf fer weunds with glory be confol'd, 
And tatter'd trophi~s for thy lavilh'd gold: 
Undone by vitl'ries, fated to deplore 
A vain fuccefs, magnificently poor ; 
E'en future ages !hall be fin'd their 1hares, 
Tax'd with th~ follies of a hundred years. 

Wi•h unavailing grief the Mufe furveys 
Her Britain,doom'd to bleed a thoufand ways; 
Here France, vinditlive, threats invafive war, 
And gains frelh refolution from defpair; 
The Dutchman there his weapon almoft 

draws, [caufe; 
And braves the arm, yet bleeding in his 
The hardy Ruffian quits his native fnows, 
To join in Auftrian league with BritaUl's foes. 
In German fepulchres her thQuf:mds !leep, 
No trivial thare the Indies a11nual (weep ; 
P.emoteft worlds in Blitain's woes combine, 
The northern folllice, and the burning line. 
How then, forfaken by each f1iendly hand, 
Shall one foie realm fuffice for each demand? 
Scarce Pruffia fafe within his own domains, 
Againfi a world a fainting caufe maintains; 
Auxiliar ftates their feeble banners join, 
Mov'd witb the cau(e of Britain, or her coin. 
ThewatchfulSpaniard fcarce forbears t'otfend, 
And only not a foe, appears a friend. 

Sick at the view, refleCtion, for relief, 
Extorts from· hope, fuort interval of grief: 
T~ro' whofe fair villa, tho' remotely feen, 
Lo happier fortune waits to gild the fcene ; 
While ftrenuous wifdom Britain's counfels 

guides, [fides ; 
While fiainlefs honour o'er her wealth prc
Her wealth no longer fo profufely thrown, 
To bribe the German to defend his own. 
Fix'd on the M AN, fee expetlation wait, 
Well pleas 'd to trull him with Britannia'sfate; 
Who, nobly fir'd, his country's rights to fave, 
Durft, in her cau.re, difdain to be a knave. 
In vain may faflion impiouily combine; 
In vain may wicked wealth and titles Chine, 
To bribe the patriot to renounce his claim, 
Or rifque a bleft eternity of fame. 

Tryfull, June 8. W. G--Mx. 

Whate'er the produce of th• unthrifty foil, 
The leaves, the flowers, the fruits, to thee 

belong: 
The labourer earns the wages of his toil ; 

Who form'd the poet, well may claim the 
fong. 

Yes, 'tis my pride to own, that taught by thee 
My confcious foul fuperior flight~ elfay'd • 

Learnt from thy lvre the poet's di~nity, J 

And f~urn'd the hirc:hngs of thl! rhyming 
trade. 

Say, (cenes of fcience, fay, thou haunted 
A ream ! (hold J. 

[For oft my Mufe-led llep sdid'ft thou be
How on thy banks I ritld ev'ry theme, 

That fancy fabled in her age of gold. 
How oft I cry'd, H 0 come, thou cragick 

queen! (tread! 
March from thy Greece with firm majeftkk 

Scrch as when Athtns faw thee fill her fcen~, 
When Sophocles thy choral g1 aces led ; 

Saw thy proud pal11t's purple length devolve, 
Saw thee uplift the glitt'ring dagger higb, 

Ponder with fixed brow thy deep refolve, 
Prepar'd to {hike, to triumph, and to die. 

Bring then to Blitain's plain the choral 
thron~, 

Difplay thy buikin'd pomp. thy golden lyre~ 
Give her hiftorick forms the foul of fong, 

And mingl41 Attick art with Shakefpear~s 
tire.,. 

'' Ah what, fond boy, doft thou prefutne to 
c~aim ?" (know. 

The Mufe reply'd. u Millaken fuppliant 
To light in Shakefpear's breaft the dauling 

flame, 
Exhaufted all Parnatfus could bellow. 

True; art remains ; and if from his bright 
page, [feize, 

Thy mimick powu one vivid beam cara 
Proceed; and in that bell of taiks engage, 

Which tends at once to profit and to plea(e.·~ 
She fpake; and Harewood's t~ers fponta-

neous rofe; (grove; 
Soft vir~in warblings f:ccho'd thro' the 

And fair E!frida pour'd forth all her woes, 
The haplefs pattern of connubial love. 

More awful fcenes old Mona next difplay'd; 
Her caverns gloom'd, her forefts wav'd on 

high, 
While t'lam'd within their confecrated lhade 

The genius ftern of Britilh liberty. 
And fee, my Hva o! to thee thofe (cenet 

conlign'd, [name. 
0 l take and flamp them with thy honour'd 

Around the page be friendlhip's chaplet 
twin'd; 

And, if they find the road to honell fame, 
E L E G Y prifixtd to Caraehcus, a Dra- Perchance the candour of (ome nohler a~e 

matick Poem. By the Author of Elfrida, May praife the bard, wlto bad gay folly 
bear 

7'o the Rev. Mr. HvRD, • Her cheap app1aufes to the bufy flage, 

FRIEND of my youth, who, when the 
willing Mufe (1ays, 

Stream'd o'er my breafi her warm poetick 
Saw'ft the frefu feeda their vital powers dif-

fufe, [praife ! 
AJ\d fcd'i them with the foft'ring dew of 

5 

And leave him penlive virtue'" filent tear; 
Chofe toe to confecrate his fav'rite llrain 

To him, w o 1!;1ac'd hy ev'ry liberal arr, 
That bell might lh1ne amid tf-te learned train, 

Yet more excell'd in morals, and in h~art: 
Whoft 

• ]lil ec;nidem feci (tu Jcis} hoc ipfe, Tbeatri1 ; 
M~Jjfl me in pl11ujus an.bitiifa mea eft. 

0V1Dt Trift . Lib. V. El, vii. '1· 
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Wllo(t equal mind could fee vain fortune 

thower 
Her fl1mZ)' favours on the fawning crew, 

Whilt in low Thurcafton's ftquefter'd bo~Ker 
She fixt him difiant from promotion's view' 

Yet, lhelter'd there by calm contentment's 
wi"g; [er 's eye 

PJe3$'d he could (mile, and with fagl!' Hook-
• 11 See from his mother earth God's blef-

tingt fpring, ' 
A11d eat his bread in peace and privacy." 

March :r.o, 1759· W. MAsoN. 

,.w• P,xfloYal BALLAna, wrote in North 
America. In the ll.fanntY of Mr. Shenfion, 

BALLAD I. The Q_U A R RE L. Wrifltn 
in the Month of Janury, 1758. 

1. 

T HE fwains in a bantering way, 
P&or Colin teaz'd all the day long; 

That Daphne, the ltwtly and gay, 
Shou'd grace his fweet pipe and his fong. 

She ne'er was the fubjell before, 
Of Colin's love pafioral ftrains ; 

But now, by the mufes, he (wore, 
Thus her name iliou•d refound thrtct' the 

plains. 
«· 

" Daphne•s name, like a magical line, 
Shall draw down the mufical quire, 

And Phcebus him(elf, with the Nine, 
For Daphne will deign to infpire: 

Yet the graces muft jcin in the train, 
Elfe half Daphne's charms will e(cape ; 

For the graces alone can explain, 
And pidure her air and her lhape s 

3· 
Can paint her majeftical mein, 

How graceful fhe dances or wal~s ; 
She moves, and lhe looks like a queen, 

And like Pallas, the goddefs, !ht: talks. 
Harwerds, when firm friend Chip's the theme, 

Flow warm from her generous heart ; 
But 0-if (weet love you once name, 

Her words a (oft poi(on impart. 
4 

For the languilhing glance of her eye!, 
W1th love's poifon tf e(e accent6 pr pare, 

And the man who dares look, furely dies, 
Then ah, Colm-poor Colin, beware!" 

Scarce thus had the gentle (wain fung, 
In fuch ftrains as were void of all art ; 

(For he ne'er had accuftom'd his tongue, 
To (peak aught but the thought' of his 

heart.) 
5· 

When behold !-by a fortunate chance, 
He difc~ver'd the nymph cou'd deceive 

With a fmile-or affea a kind glance, 
Whichaplain, honelHwain wou'd believe: 

Then pleas'd with a triumph (o mean, 
So unworthy a generous fair ; 

Sbe ftrove, it might plainly be reen 
That Colin was caught in her fnare, 

6. 
At an infult fo open and bold, 

The ihepherd foon fummon'd his pride; 
Which, like blotfomlt nipt by the cold, 

Made love's growing paffion fubfide, 

Tho' her breath be as fweet as the rere, 
And enchantingly foft are her eyes ; 

Y~t with noble re[er.tment he glows, 
And her name he wou'd learn to defpife. 

1· 
He wou'd learn-tho' the tafk be revere, 

To defpife what he fain wou'd approve; 
Yet the breach one kind look may repair, 

Such a look ~s firft led him to love, 
He wou'd fay then; " perhaps I mifiook', 

For true love is both jealous and blind ; 
No falrhood fure dwells with th<~t look, 

And my Daphne' & all truth, and fiill kind.,. 
s. 

To he blind is love's weaknefs, I ween ; 
For its fondnefs oft fpies out falfe charms; 

And too oft, when there's nought to be 
feen. 

By its jealouftes, founds fal(e alarma. 
Then, 0 ye fair nymphs of the plain, 

Take pity on thore you fubdue; 
Nor, like Daphne, delight to give pain, 

To a Colin that's conftant and true, 
[BALLAD 11. in our next.] 

On Lord LYTTELTON•s mw Houfe at Hagley. 

A S 0 N N :E T, 

'· 
H ER 'E Pall as dwelfs : She built ~here 

ftately tow•rs (hills; 
On claffick ground, and near Parnaffian 

She form'd thefe rmiling lawns, there folemn 
bow·r~, r tinkling rills ; 

Thefe .ever murm'ring ftreams, and ever
Delighted with her Lyttelton's domains, 
Where fit the Mufes, and Apollo reigns. 

oz.. 
Though Hagley's dome for ~raceful ftrength 

may vie · [to age 
With Grecian domes, and down from age 

The tooth of time and envy !hall defy ; 
Thy learned pen, and thy hiftorick page, 

q Hagley's jutlly hooour'd lord ' (hall rai(e 
A far m<'re Jailing monument of praife. 

To D A PH N ~:, en Valentine's·Day. . 

SEE! Daphne, fee I the fun with purer 
1ight, 

Nowgildsthemorn, and chaces gloomy night; 
A6lvancing, each return with brighter beams, 
He (preads his glories o'er the fields and 

ftream&. 
The rnow difTolves before the wetlern gale, 
And vernal ftowen adorn the fmiling vale. 
To life renew'd, the budding trees awake, 
And from the ftem the ro(eate blotfoms hre:.lo 
The Cyprian queen, o'er ev'ry grove and 

plAin, 
O'er bealls and birds, refumes her ~elcome 

reign: [grove, 
The birds are pair•d, and warble thro' the 
And beafts obey the genial call of love. 

Hence nrl\ the venerable rite begun, 
For ages paft convey'd from fire to fon ; 
For ev'ry fwain, on this aufpicious day, 
To chu(e Come maid, the coming year to 

(way; 
To 

• Part of a felittnce in a lttter ij Hocloer t~ archbijhop Wb;tzifi• 
Britannica. 

See his life in the Biograpbia 



Pqetica! EssAYS in JUNE, 335 To crop the violet, and primrofc fair. [hair. 
And deck, with decent wrea hes, her glotfy 

For me, content with what wife heav•n 
ordains, 

This cheq\ler'd fcene, alternate joys and pains; 
For me. the Jpringof life lhall bloom no more, 
Not Jummer Chine, nor autumn fpread her ftore; 
Winter alone, with chearlefli band. will {bed, 
Henceforth the fnow of age around my head. 

But, tho' this clay-built tenement decline, 
Still may th' Immortal gueCt unclouded lhine; 
And, if Euterpe not difdain to fmile, 
Your bard from Helicon, with pleafing toil, 
Will cull frelh flowers, and fadele(a garlands 

twine, 
To crown his fweetly-warblingVALENTJN&. 

PR 0 L 0 G tT E, Jpok.-n hy Mr. Garrick, 
en the Birth-Day of bis Royal Higbnefs till 
PAtNCC. 

W 1 T H heart and head light as the nim· 
ble air, 

From full libations to Britannia's heir, 
Your fervant cornea, 0 for a Mufe of tire, 
Whofe '}owing verfe might anfwer my f!etire; 
And paint the joy due to this glorious day, 
Which makes our prince mature for future 

(way! 
Mature in years, in virtue ripe before : 
.Science has taught the royal youth Mr lore., 
Pointed the path to which his heart inclin'd1 
And fi.x'd~the gen•rous purpofe of his mind s 

Avow'd his purpafe, and c:onfefs'd his.aim, 
On freedom's bafeto build a monarch's fame• 
To ftand lhe regal .guudian of the Jawa

1 

1 

And make the pubhck tood the prmce's cau(e 
This joyfwl day Britannia's foes deplore • ' 

Your ihouts of triumph 1hake the Galli;k 
{bore. 

From liberty our ifiand-empire ro(e; 
To liberty her micht Britannia owe&. 
This is the proud palladium of the ftate. 
The monarch's grandeur and the people's fate, 
In vain lhall rival potentates combine, 
And tickle Auftria wiU1 proud Bourbon join • 
Britain the bulwark of the worl<.l lhall ftanJ 
Whilft freedom's firength futlains a fcepter'd 

hand. 
Our aged king, whofe length of days re-

nown, 
And the warm love of grateful Britons, crowl) 
Long, with his people, mourn'd the fatal bloV:. 
That laid his (on, the hope of nations, low• 
Now, thro' the cares that age and greatnef. 

know, 
A fmilepaternaHmoothsthemonarch's brow. 
From his own ftock he fees the branch arife 
A native plant, to bloom in Britain's lkies.' 
Long may the parent tree his arms extend., 
And long, with lheJt•rint ihade, his race de-

fend I 
Long may his fub}ech blcf• their monarch'• 

(way, 
And oft return the prince•s natal day! 

T H E 

Month(y Chrono!oger. 
A~tthentick AJvices from the Eaft-Indies. (See 

p. ZJ].) 
olil.... ..... ,~.a•-'•IADR.t\.SS, May n, 1758. 

Adv1ces are received that 
on the zsd of April M. de 
Lally had arrived on the 
coaft witlol mne thips of the 
line, and two frigates. Se
ven of thefe vetfels ar.chor-

ed in the road of Fort St David's on the 
~&th. Two were Rationed in tt.e Offing, 
towards the north ea{\, and two r~nt to 
Pondacherry, whe•e they fet on fnore M. de 
Lally ;md fome troops, the number nwt 
known. Tbe two Engl1lh 20 gun lhip10, 
Triton and Bridgewater, were m the ro~d 

· of St. David's when the French iieet came 
th~re, fi were obliged to run afhore ; by 
which means ' both crews and moft of the 
ftores were faved, and put into Fort St. 
D~vid's . On the mornmg of April 2.9, 
boats from Pondich rry were bringm~ to 
lsind the fuldierB, but flod QO aom:r-.1 p •
~oc.k'i appealing with his fquadron, 'on-

? 

fit'\ing of the Yarmouth, Elizabeth, Tyger, 
Weym~uth, Salifbury, Cumberland, Q.!!een .. 
borough, and Protellor. The Frenc:l• 
weighed, and bore to the northward, to 
avoid coming to allion ; but at two in the 
afternoon admiral Pocock came up witb 
them, and had a hot engagement for two 
hours, during moft part cf which the Zo
dlacof 74-guns, commanded lly Mr. d' Apfch~, 
chef d'elcadre, the Bien-aime of 64, and 
the Comte de Provence of 74, engaged the 
ihip in which admiral Pocock was ; but he 
acqu•ttcd htmftlf fo gallantly, that the Zo
diac was forced to bear away, and the ex
ample was followed by the reil of the fleet. 
Admiral Pocock had only five lhips in the 
a8il)n, the t eft not being near enough i 
but wtth thefe he purfll~d the Frt:nch till 
night, when they put out their lights. They 
alfo outfarled him, as the rigging of hia 
thip~ had been much damaged in the en
ga5ement, On board the admiral's thip (e. 
ven men were killed and 31 wounded ; in 
the other fo:Jr fhips n were killed and s.; 
woundtd. The lofli of lha French is judg

d 
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ed to be much more confiderable, as the 
(hips were crowded with men, and ')Ur 

people aimed at the hull~. The Blen-aime 
wa~ fo much lhattered that they were ob
liged to run her afho.e at A1lumperva, and 
many of the crew were fatd to be drowned. 
The two Fre'lcl) lhips ftationed to the N. E. 
were not in the engdgement. The French 
fleet got into Pondiche1 ry, having paft our& 
in the n•ght. 

Ju"e :.~. Advice was this day received at 
Madrafs, that ' . udalore and Fort St. Da
vid's had both furrendered to the French, 
M. de L11ly, it feems. has authority to at\: 
in all militat y aff .. ir.; independent of the 
~overnor of Pondicherry ; by which means 
the difputes and delays that have often re
t:nd!:d the progr e(s of trofJp~ m lncia, are 
all avoided ; fo that he took the field almoft 
as foon a~ he lmded. Cudalore was ill for
tified, and could make no relillance ; but it 
wa'li expetl:ed that Fort St. David's would 
have held out till admiral Pocock could 
have repaired the damage done to his vef
(els, and ha1·~ come to its relief, as it was 
well fortified, 2nd had a 1lrong garrifon ; 
but it furrt:ndcred in twelve days, there be
ing in it no place that was bomb· p·roof to 
(helter the men, fo that great numbers were 
ltilled, and there was trefh water for tvro 
days only ; fo that the garrifon, being ob
liged to drink fait water for ten days, were 
(o affiitl:ed with fevere ficknefs, that few 
were fit for duty ; it furrendrred on the zd 
of June. It is faid M. de Lally had then 
with him about 3ooo Europeans. 

Jn July fome of our men that had been 
taken by the French made their efcape, and 
reported that the French had loll 700 men 
in the fea fight. It is reporttd that Mr. de 
Lally borrowed 4o,oeol. of the Dutch at 
Portanova ; but thty deny the truth of this. 
However that be, it IS certain he feized a 
large Dutch velfel that had about fourfcore 
thoufand pounds in fpecie aho.ud, and gave 
bills for the amount on the French com
pany, as alfo for the value of the lhip, 
which was to be converted into a man of 
war of 6o guns. 

The king of Taf\jore had, in the !aft war, 
given an obligation to the French for a con. 
fide•able fum of money, but never paid any 
part of it. The p1yment of this was now 
demanded and refufed; on which the French 
marched to Tanjore, bllt foon left it again ; 
and it was reported that the Tanjorines had 
totally defeated him and taken all his artil
lery. On this all the troops at Madraf&, to 
the number of 11bout xooo mtn, marched, 
in hope& of deftroying the remnant of the 
French army. But they had not gone far, 
b&fore they heard the French had fuffered 
little; fo it was thought reqnitlte fur our 
troops to return fpeedtly to Madr<&. 

After the er.gagement rf April 1.9, ad
miral Pocock tndeavoured to return to Fort 
Sr. Davtrl's ; h 't his rigging had bten (o 

tTlfJCh damaged, that he had the greatell 
thfficulty in working to the w\ndward, and 

wa~ twice blown as far as lat. 4· But at 
latt he got to Madrafs road, where a court
marttal was held on the captains of the 
Cumberland, Weymouth, and Newcafile, 
for not having done their duty in the late 
aelion. One of them was broke, and one 
fufpendeti till his majefty's p!eafure {hould 
be known. · But capt Brereton of the Cum
berlanci was only fentenced to lofe a year•e 
rank, as he had jomed the admiral before 
the engagement was over. 
• Ad.niral Pocock having repaired what 
damage his fhip& bad fuffered, and made 
the(e ex~mples of fuch as had not done 
thetr duty, failed a~ain to attack the French 
fleet, which he found, Aogufi 3• off Cari
caU. The Frenclt engaged at tirft with 
mnch warmth, but ftood off in about a 
quarter of an hour after, and made only a 
running fi~ht, and got into the road of 
Pondichcrry. We had only 30 killed and 
6o wountied, among whom was commo
dore Steven~, who recei,·ed a mu!ket ball 
in the thoulder, but was in good fpirits, 
and likely to do well. Capt. Martin waa 
alfo woun<il(d in the ieg by a fplinter. The 
lofs of the French is f::id to be very great ; 
and their running away feems to be an ac
knowledgment of tt. (See our Map of the 
coaft of Coromandel in our Vol, for 1754, 
P· 44°·) • ' 

FRIDAY, May n. 
Was a remarkable trial in the court of 

King's. Ber.ch, at Dublin, when the Right 
Hon. the earl of Belvidere obtained a ver dia 
againft Artkur Rochfort, Efq; his bro1her, 
for zo,oool. damages, befide& cofts, for cri .. 
minal converfation with his lordlh1p's lady. 
This tranfaelion happened about tlfteen 
)'ears fince. 

TUESDAY, '-9• 
The bilhop of Chichefier preached before 

the houfe of peers, and Dr. Mofs before tht 
houre of commons. 

W~DN!:SDAY, 30· 
A great quantity of fnow fell in Surry 

a11d Kent; in fome places it laid on the 
ground more than four inches thick. 

FRIDAY, June 1. 

ExtraEl of a Letter Jr~m Commotkrt Boys, i11 
the Downs, to Mr. Clevland, datttl 
June t, 17 59· 
" Capt. Angel, in the Srag, returned to 

the Downs this morning, with the French 
privateer cutter I fent him. afrer, which he 
took yefterday. She is ca!ltd La Dunker
quoife, capt. Stephen Francis Pottier, of 
Dunkirk, of eight carriage guns, and 52. 
men ; had been out 48 hours, and taken 
nothing.•• 

End.d the (effions at the Old-Bailey, 2t 
which two perfons received fentence of 
tranfportation for 14 ytars; 1 ~ for (even 
year , one So be branded, and two to be 
whipped. 

MoNDAY, 4· 

Being his royal highnefs the p• ince o£ 
W~lc&'s birth-day, when he enter d into tlle 
:ud year of hi a age, it was obferved at court 

\"(lth 
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with great ceremony, and the: demonftra
tions of j0y, from all ranks of people, 
were univerfal, both in town and country. 

Tv.uD.AY, 5• 
Admiralty Offic~. Captatn Moore, com. 

mandcr of his majelly's lhip the Adventure, 
has okcn the Cuuntefs de la Serrc French 
privateer, of u guns (bat only J 8 mounted) 
and 187 men, with two ranfomers on board, 
after an engagement cf two hours, in whicl1 
the enemy had 26 men k11led and 15 wound· 
ed, and the Adventure but two wo•n~ed, 

FRIDAY, 8. 
Kenfington, This day the Right Hon. 

the lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons, 
of the city of London, in common.council 
affc:mbled, waited on his majefiy, and being 
introduced to his majelly by the Right Hun, 
the ea r1 of Effex, one of the 1or ds of his 
majefty ' s btdchamber, Sir WJ!Iiam Moreton, 
Knt. the recorder, made their compliment$ 
in the following addrefs : 

To the King's Moll ExceJ(ent Majdly. 
Cfhe humble /lddrefs of tbe Ll)rd-Mayor, Alder

men, and Commons, of the City of Lon<don, in 
Common·Councd a.flcmb!ed. 

May it phafe your Majr:fly, 
We your majefty's moll dutiful and 

loyal fubjetls, the lord-mayor, aldermen, 
and common&, of the ctty of London, 
jn common.council a!fembled, humbly 
beg leave to congratulate your majefty on 
the fatisfaclion of feeing }OUr royal grand
Con, the prince of Wales, that great objett 
of your majelly's paternal care ~nd fohci
tude, arri\ed at his age of twenty.one 
years, mature in all the accvmplilhments 
that can add luftre to his high dignity, or 
command the love and veneration of man
kind. 

Long may his roy:\1 highnefs enjoy the 
benefit of yoor majefty's falutary precepts 
and example, and continue to make your 
majefty lhe ampleft returns of filial duty 
and refpc:Cl:. May his royal highnefs live to 
emulate the virtues that have endeared your 
majefty's facred perfoo and gQvernment to 
a free people; and .may there never be 
wanting one of your majefty's illutlrious 
race to perpetuate the bleffings we dc:rive 
from your aufpicious reign. 

Permit us, moll g1acious fovereign, ta 
embrace this Oflportunity of affuring your 
majefty, that no hoftile threat:; can intimi
date a people animated by the love cf li
berty, and infpired witlo! a fenfe of duty and 
affcllion to your majelly; who, confiding 
in the Divine ProvJdence, and the expe
rienced wifdom and vigour of your ma
jefty's councils, are refolved to employ their 
utmoft efforts towards enabling your ma
jelly to repel the infults, and defeat the at
tempts of the ancient enemie& o.f your ma
jeft)•'s crown and kingdom. 
'IQ which AJdrefs his Majej!y 'lUas fl,.ajcd to re

turn this mqft gracrous /lrf7.ver. 
The cordial exprdfions of your confi~nt 

June~ 1.7~9· 

attachment to my perfon and family, aro 
very agreeablct to me; and 1 return you my 
hearty thanks for this frclh mark of yoLit' 
zeal and affeCl:ion. 

I have the firmetl c:mfidence in the fide
lity and fpirit of my people, aod l trufi l 
thall be well enabled, under the Divrne Pro .. 
vidence, to defeat and f ruftrate the moll 
daring attempts of the ancient enemy of ray 
crown. 

They were all received very graciouily; 
and had the honour to kif~ his majecty 
band. 

After which his m~jefiy was pleafed t~ 
confer the honour of knjghthood on Thomas 
Chitty, Efq; alderman ; Mntthew Slakifton, 
Efq; alderman ; Vv'iUaam Stephenfon, .Efqi 
alderr,nao; James Hodges1 .Efq; town• 
clerk. 

SATURI>AY, 9· 
Saville-Houfe. This day the Right Hon. 

the lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons• ' 
of the city of London, in common council 
affembled, waited on his royal highnefs t~ 
prince of Wales, and being introduced by 
the Right Hon, lord Robt:rt Bertte, one of 
the lords of his royal highnefs's bc:c:ichamber; 
Sir Wtll.iam Moreton, the recorder, madcs 
their compliment~; in the follo\ving fpeech i 

r;:'q his R"Jal Highnefs tbe Pr/n(e of Walet, 

May it pleafo your Royal Higbneft, 
Your reyal highnefs having- happily at~ 

tained your age of twenty-one years, tb• 
lord-mayor, aldermen, and commons, of 
the city of London1 in common-council af~ 
fembled, humbly beg leave to complimen; 
your royal highnefs upon an event fo plea
ting to the king, and (o very interefting tO 
hi• m:Jjefty's faithful fubjeCls. 

But permit us, Sir, at the fame time, 
without offending the modeily which fa 
eminently diftinguilhes and adorns your 
charaCler, to e::rprefs the yet sreater plea(ure. 
we enjoy in beholding your royal highnefs 
poffeffcd of every virtue and accomplifhment 
which we had reaf.:>n to prefage from the 
excellence of your ger,ius, and the good .. 
nefs of your difpofitioo. 

When we confider your royal highne(s'a 
exemplary pie~y, yout dutiful deportmen~ 
towards the king, your refpecHul atfcCltoll 
for your auguft mother, yout early know .. 
ledge of the conltitution and true inter~{h 
of thefe kmgdoms, and your (olicitude for 
the happinefs and profperity of the pc~ple; 
we form the moft agreeab:e profpc:lls, anj 
refieCl: with graritude upon the wifdom ~nd 
attention that have been emplo)'ed to culti• 
vate thefe noble fentiments tn your prince.l3 
breaft, 

May they more and more endear your 
royal highncf~ to hfs majefty, ~nd herea~tef 
be exerted in a htgher fphere 10 preferv)nt; 
the religtou:. and civil rights, happily en• 
trufted to the protct\icn Qf his maj~tly'» n .. 
iullrious hou{~. 

v~ ~ 



MO~~THLY CHRONOLOGER. -
"[o wb!cb his Royal Htgbneft 'ZVas p!eajcd to re

turn tbe following Anfwer. 

lv!y Lord and Gentlemen, 
I retttr!'l y• u my h arty thanks for this 

mark of your duty to the king, and atten-
. tion to me. You m;~y always depend upon 
my w rme!l wifhes !or the ptorpc,ity of 
tl is gr<'.at cit:,•, <1nd for whatever cc~o in the 
Je::ft promote tl.e trade and manufactutes of 

,m}' n·tive c~onrry. 
Tl'ley had c.Il tl.e honour to kifs his royal 

bi hr.efs's hand. 
·Lei.:ctler- Houfe. They alfo waited on 

her royal highnefs the princefs dowager of 
"\Vale ' and oeiag in~roli:ICfd b~· S' r William 
lrby, Bart. cha; berlain to her toyal hi"11-
nefs, .-tr William !oreton, the recorder, 
made their comflime:-~ts in the following 
fpetch. 

Cf"o her Rv)'• l /Iigbr.~{s the Princ:fs Dt'<i..'ager of 
WaleF. 

May it ph :Je your RoJal H1gh:ifs, 
Tb~ lord-m yor, aldermen, ;:,nd com

rno ,, of the city of London, in eo nmon
co n it :ll embleJ, war td ,.·idl the rnol1: 
duriful .. ed.ion for hts m;.jdly, and with 
gratitude to your rC}'·ll hi hnels, for the 

·urly and tf eatP.d marks of your regard, 
humbly beg leave to com?!iment your royal 
h ~nt.fs u on the ;1appinefs of ice•ng your 
illu(hious fon, the pnnce of ;\Valts, arnved 
at the age of twenty-one years, endowed 

• :~.•ith every oble qnality which matemal 
{ .... clnefs could hope. 0r a f•e p ovle wifh, 
in the heir appat nt to ~e crown. · 

Th fe, Mad;un, are the fruits, th~fe the 
g orioua rewards of your royal highnef~'s 
pious inftrutlion;, and example. 

B [1;1ving thus. laid the foundation c.f cur 
future h<oppinds and profpelity, y()ur royal 
hi~ liners has fccureci the bleffings of the pre
fc:nt agt, and a nJmt: of di!linguifhed ho-

· nour in tl1e fllture annals of Great- Britain. 

'To wbom her R~yal Higbnefs was pleojtd to r~
Wm t.&e Jollo'tving Anj'?.t·er. 

My Lord and Ger.tle.'7:w1 

1 return }OU many th:m!~s for your oblig
ing comiJliment; my utmoll amb1tion l1as 
ever been to fte my fan anfwer the ~xpec
tation of his country ; i( I have fucceeded 
in that, all my wifhes are compltated. 

They all had the honuur to kif~ her ro} at 
highnefs · s hand. 

Ttll:SllAY, 1~· 
An cldtefs of the miniflers and eiders of 

the church of ~··otllnd, met in general af
fem 1)'1 w.<s pi t:fented to his majefiy, and 

• gracioul1y rtcrn·ed. 
FZLICAY, 15· 

T'"'O hou(cs, anrt a worklho , were' con
fumed by fire, in C le- , th.fic:lc5. ~ • 

W.l •, /\."1 1 18. 
Cath due &no.vLr.d was c:ccuted, at 

T) urn, urfuaot to fl r fcntencc (fee p. 
2.19,) At~dlrWGtant,andGcOlg y;nonc!E, 
wt. repne\"d. 

Mo nAY, ;:5. 
Jac.,b Tonfon and Ecl~..:.md Froudf,, t, 

3 

Efqn;. paid their fines for ilierifF of London 
and Middlefc:x. 

At Guildhall, George Errington, and P2ul 
Vaillant, Efqrs. had the majoriry of hands 
for ilieriff for the year enfuing. ' 

There is now, in Alderfgate workhoufe, 
one I fabella Brans, otherw1fe Gillum, 111 

years of age, who is in perfect health. 
Richard Allley, and rercmiah Marlowe 

Efqrs. have p~icl their ·fines, to he cxcufed 
from ferving the office of iheriff of thi9 
c~ty and county : Mr. fowler difqualitied, 
by fwearing himfdf infutftcient in point oi 
fortune. 

Mr. Shaftoe rode 50 l niles at ~ew. 
mat ker, in l hour 48', and s&'', for a 
wager of IOOo guineas. 

Th.! city of Extter have addreffed the king, 
the princt: of \V ales, and the prir.cefs dow
age!', on I is t o_yal htghnef.> s coming of age, 
whtch addrdh:s were \ery gracioutly r -
ceived, 

r Addrt/Tc$ ha\'C been prefented to the 
king, from the governors and councds q£ 
Jam~ica and Nor h-Carolin1, and from the 
t '1'0 ~attalton~ of the Norfolk militia, the 
lord lieutenant and officers of the rrulnia of 

• t~. e cou~ty et Huntingdon, and the ci ·y of 
York.) 

Thete i& now in the garden of Georie 
Montgomery, E(q; at Chippenham-hall, 
near ~ewmnrket, in CambridgelhHe, the 
largell. Amelican aloe plant, now coming in 
liol.\'er, that ~ve1 was feen in Engi.Jnd. It 
is 104 )e:ars old, and it is thought it \\'ill 
be 40 feet high. 

A tioufe at New Mills, near Kingfwood, 
in Gloucefierfhire, was confumed by fire ; 
damage roool. 

Confiderable damage was alfo lately dore 
at Liv~rpool, by fire, at a tar and oil ware
houfe •. 

The militia of feveral counti~s ha,·e bee-n 
ieviewed this month, by their commanding 
officers, in the prefence of the !01 ds lieu
tenants, and great numbers of per(ons of 
di!tinthon. They all performed the1r exer
cife ::~mazint;ly well, behaved dutifully to 
their fuperior~, fobe1ly in their quarters, ard 
feemed full of chearfulnefs and alacrity, and 
ready to march wherever they were order
ed, for the def~.nce of their country. 

A map has been la•c!y publifhed at re. 
teriburg, of the country adjPinin~ 10 tlje 
north-" efi of Ca i!0111o1a, wl.id1 ex l 11ds and 
joins to the conti• ent of Alia, and proves 
the north-weft patr.~gc to China, whid1 has 
been fo long fought, imJHa£licable. 

<J'he f.l!~'Tving is en a:it/;o·ti.:k Lifi of tbe rJliurs 
lal!cJ, u·oun.ltd, t111d deod, b knginz to tLe 
Fcrce! unJe,. tl.'e Command of tbc lion. General 
narrin t n, from tbrir kaving En!)land, to 
the 3oth of 1\ pnl /r,Jfl. 
3d regiment, Htl\vard's. Capt. Imber, 

Lieut. Campbcll, Er.l;gn Grcenwcor', dt-ad; 
Enfign Gricar, ki!led , Lit.ut. Brlilie, wo r.d• 
cd.--t•h regimc:n!. D ro 're's. Lieut. D::~r· 
reli, L:cut. Aobit, Ltent Gray: cead, C:wt. 
DalnMI.oy~ Lieut. tn1. • c.f ~r~ 'iill:d; Capt. 

Ctl, 
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'y 7 59: MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEA T 
Col. C.unpbell, Enfign Meredith, wounded. 
-61ft regiment, Elliott's. .Enfi~n Horner, 
dead ; Clpt. Gunning, killed ; Lieut. Row
land, wounded.-63d regiment, Watfon's. 
Lieut. Ralph, Ent1gn Wtlliams, dead; 
Lieut. Col. Detbrifay, Major Trolop, Lieut. 
Read, killed ; Capt. Gilman, Lieut. Hart, 
wounded.- 64th regiment, B.urington's. 
Capt. Sneid, Lieut. Walker, Enflgn Irwing, 
Surgeon Webb, Do. Mate Robinfon, Do. 
Mate Hudfon, dead; Li<::ut. Max well, Lieut. 
Bell, Enfign Southoufe, wounded -6~th n:-
iment, Armiger's. Lieut. Col. Salt, Lieut, 

Cromelin. Lieut. Dooaldfon, dead ; Er,fign 
L'!ech, kille~; Capt. Steven ·, Lieut, Ferrelf, 
Lieut. Campbcll, wounded.-38 h reogimenr, 
Rofs's. Lieut . .Stew:~rt, dead; Lieut. P ia
flow, kiiJed ·; Major Melvi 1, Enfign Dunbar, 
Surgeon Nichol(on, wo1mded.-4zd regi
ment, Highlanders. Ma;or Anf1 rut her, 
Capt. Arbuthnot, dead ; .Enfign M'Lcan, 
killed ; Jl.lajer M'Lean, Lieut , M'Ltan, 
Lient, Leilie, Lieut. St. Clair, Lieut. Ito
hinfon, wounded .-Artillery. Lieut. Tyn-

all, killed; Capt. Innis, woundtd.-Mr. 
Jack, enginetr, dead . -Total of officerG 
,:lead u ' ; kill~d JI ; v.~ounded u. ' 

A Lift of the French N~vy, at the .f'nrts if 
£reft, Rochef"ort, and Port Lou1s ; ro ren• 
dezvaus at l!rell, and t~ be cnm;l1nded by 
Mejjrs, de ConfiaQs, de la MotLe, and d.; 
l-re~ufremont. 

In BR EsT I!tJr/Jeur.. 
Guns. 

Royal Louis 6 5 Built :ts lfgh as tha 
U 1_ middle deck. 

Due de Bourbo~ 8 
S Wants a thorough 

· 4 ~ repair. 

Pa!mier I Wants to be re. 
711 llairc:d. 

Le Tonnant, M. de 
Br.a ufremont 8o 

I..e Fo1 mid able, M. de l 
h Motte 8o 

Le Solei!, M. de Con-
fl,ns 8p 

{.e Btf.~rre, Prince de 
Mauh;!zon 64 >' 

Le Heros 74 
1 

l~ Thef~e 6.,t 
J,e Superbe ;;:.;. 
L~.! M<~gnifique 74 
JJe Jutte •;o 

Carpenten work 
compbl t ed,and 
rig~in~ with all . 
expedition, the 
third of May, 
175~1 

~c lr;trepirle 74j 
In BR EST Road, Tvfay 71 J759• 

L'Eveille 64l 
r-:ortbumberlan.I 641 Fitt"d for t.lc f~a,. 
Sphin)\ 64 Tile 4 Jail fl11ps 
Dal1pllln Royal 'f.O > c:~rne from Ro-
l)r:~gGn 641 chefort.the 1.4th 
Glorin:;.:: 74 oi April la{l, 
ll.lLxi b!e €i4j 

[,. PoRT Lours, i~fuy JG, 1759• 
L'O· i~nt, r.:. de: Gu:-: 1 

tJtlar. t lto Fitt(:d for fua, 
Bobclte 74 
Solirailt! f.a.~-·. f f 
rilii~J\t :· ~ ~ t 1ttlnt; tJr :!a~ 

__ ........... .....: 

Le Hardi 
St. Michel 

.At RoCHJ:FOR.T. 

6J. 7. R . • • 64, S ep.ttrlng. 

MA 11 R ft.Gli:S a11d B rR THs. 

Ma>• 10• J A ME S Bru(by, of \Vf i feha l1~ 
• Efq; was married to Miflo Co

zens, with a fortune of u,oooJ. 
_Thomas Mytton, of Shipton in Shrco .. 

fhtre, Efq; to Mii's Edw~rds, ' • 
~ .June . 1. Rt. Hon. the earl of Elgin and 
Kmcard1ne, to Aiifs White, 

Thomas Pettat, of King.Stariey in 
GJour.efterfhire, Efq; to 1\<!J(s Paul. ' 

7• Rev. ' Mr. De £,>Us, to ni,fs Loubier, 
a J 2 ,qool fortune . 

SJmuel T~ylor, of Bromy:nd, in Here. 
fordl1tire, E~1; to Mifs S1lly fv:- e1. 

John Fr.em'4r, jun of Clifton, in G!ou.; 
cefledbir:-, Efq; to Mit: Freeman. 

H. Peter Serle, Efq; to Mif.f Wentwortll. 
of Curzon. ftre•t. 
. '4· Hon. Ienry DJth>.:rft, o~e of th~: 
JUdges of the c ... urt c.f Common- Ple:ls to 
Mifs Scawen, ' 

8ir S:~muel Duckenfie!cl, of Duc.kenfief:!
hall, in Chcfhire, Bart. to l\. 1fs Vlarn r of 
St. John ' s ~ fquarc, ' 
. 15. Philip Montague, Efq; to Mifs P•r· 

tmgton. 
Nathan!el Could, Efq; to Mrs. Hami!£on 
Lord vtfcount M'Duff, eldef\ f0n of the 

earl of rife, to lady Dorothy Sinclair, only 
daur,hter of the e;uJ of Caithncf~. 

Rev. Dr. Marl .. ham m:lilcr of Wefimin
{ier fchool, to Mif Goddard. 

Herbert Perrot Packinston, Efq; to Mrs. 
Wilde. 

zo, Sir John Barker, Dart, to Mi~$ Lucy 
l.-loyd. 

May ~8. Lady of the U.t. Hon. WilliJm 
Pitt, was delivered of a fon. 

:7.9· _,_of Willi~m Btomley, Efq; of a 
{on and heiJ·. . 
J~mc 9• Lady fevetnlilm, 'of a danghter. 
1 5· Lady of the lord keeper, of a rlaughte~ 
J8. Lady - cf the Hon. and Rev . .1\fr, 

Keppel, of a daughter. 
19. Counter, of Suffex, of a daughter. 

D£AT!.J8. 

May u.DR. Roberr Pollo~k, profe£tor of 
divinity, 1r1 th~ un:v~Jihy cf 

I. herdeen. 
3o. Ch:.Hies Mont;tgue, Efq; memhet for 

Northampton, in four parliam.:ms. 
Sir Thr>ma~ Tancr:d, flart. 
3 •· Jc m Daltton, Ef..:j i me;nb~r fur \\--erl

moreland. 
June 1. Dr. ~icph" 3 7 one of the exetu 

t<H s of th~ J,lfe Ulltd er~ of Marlborough. 
James r·:llell, M. D. a~thor of (ome ph.y

f; ... I pit;C£S. 

·4· Rdict f s·r Edward Wad, of Ei::ctcy, 
j~ Norfolk, ar . 

6. J.ieut. ~en. Phil:p Br~:; , co1viiel o" 
~~~e 2lhh r~gi.re H f !oo.t. 

Uu~ 



~40 R 0 M 0 T I 0 N S Civil and Military. June 
9· ltev. 

ham, 
John Clarke, :Eiq; an eminent Weft-India 

Jnerchant. 
n. Edward Barker, 1Jq; late curfitor 

ltaron and trearurer of the Tenths- office. 
• Robert Fowler, of Skendlethorpe, in Lin
tolnthire, Efq; 

J ~. Sttphen Crow, of Bddport, in Dor
fetrhire, Efq; 

15. Robert Surman, 'ECq; late an eminent 
J!ankcr. 
· 16. Jeremiah Freeman, Efq; an eminent 
tnerchant. 

17• Thomas Potte¥, Efq; joint vice
treafurer of Jreland, &c. member for Oak
hampton. 

Charles Ackers, of St. John's.ftreet, Efq; 
Jn eminent printer; in the comm,ffion of 
the peace for the county of Middlefex, and 
one of the court of affiftants of the Sta
tioner$ eoll)pany, after a long illncfs, which 
he bore with un-:ommon fortitt~de. He 
vas a ~~ntleman of remarkable honour and 

puntluality in his dealings, and a ufeful and 
valuabie frienC:, 

'9· Jofeph T:>ylor, :E~"q; clerk of the ho
rpitals of Bridewtll and Bethlem. 

Thomas Stevens, Efq; 
Edward P~uncefort, of Early-Court, in 

~erklhire, :Erq; 
u. Mr. Samuel Bridgman, one of the 

c:o~mon-counc~l for the ward of Cheap. 
2.~· Abraham Daking, of Bithopfga e .. 

!lreet, Uf1; 
24. James More Molyneux, :Efq; mem. 

ber for Ha{iemere. 
James BJrnard, J!:fq; an eminent follicitor 

in cHancery. 
Donald C;~mfron, of Klnniclclahar, in 

ll.annach, North.Britain, aged 130. He 
f11arried a wife when he was JC'O. 

Lately. at Geneva, the Rt. Hon. the earl 
~f Gainihorough, aged about 19. 

Theodare Richardfon, I.fq; merchan; at 
Madeira. 

wm· am rerrin, of Jamaica, :Efq; 

Eec:LitSJAST:ic.u. Pll JtfJ:!I M~NTS. 

R EV. Mr. Fodler w;;s prefented to tbe 
rtllory of Chartham, in J.;.ent -Dr. 

~ar~ham,· to 'a golden prebend of Dllrham. 
-Mr. Thornas Lowther, to the rectory of 
Upper Leigh, in Devonlhire -Mr. William 
Baiket, to the reD:ory of MopltoPI, in Che
(hire.-Mr. Henry Bathurft, to the vicarage 
of Swan(combe, in N~n:folk.-Wm. Reeves, 
M. A. to the re8ory of Walfln, in Hert
fordlhire.-Mr. CharlelJ Winkins, to th~ 
r~ory of Uppington, and chaptlry of Horf
Jey, in Somerfetlhirc.-Mr. Cayley~ to tht 
r~dentiarylh\p of· the cathedral of York.
Richard Bat(on, B.. J\, to the recbry oi 
H~mpton~Boys, ~n Hertfordlhire, - Mr. 
••rcro(t, to the re~O!"Y of Horfth~ath, 
an Cambt,dgelhire. . 
· A di~enfation pail'ed thf (eals, to enable 

~c ~y, 'fho~•· _W~~k~~~, Mt ~· to bold 

the reitorier of St. Peter, and St. Owcn, in 
Hereford, with the r'"ctory of Mordeford, 
in Herefordfhire,-To t abie r. Jam~s 
Pitcairn to hold 1 e r itrry f Co'T". ten. 
Balfett, with the reelc r • rJf We K •ng oo, 
in Wiltlhire. -To e )abl e .Jr. Her eh man 
to hold tlle reitory ot F 11 , in Dorfetlhire, 
with the retlory of &rtord, in Wilt!hiu:. 

PaoMOTIONI Civil ton ~i itary. 

From the LoNDON GAZI:TTE, 

W Hitehall, June z, The kir.g haG 
been pleafed to crnftitute ar.d ap

point his grace Thomas Holies duke of New .. 
cafile, knight of the moft noble order of 
the Garter, Henry Bilfon Leg~e. Robert 
Nugent, and James Crenville, Efqrs. with 
lord North, to be commiffioners for exe. 
cuting the office of trearurer of his ulajeOy's 
Exci1equer.-To gtant unto Wi.liam earl of 
B<.fsborough, and the Hon. Robert Hamp
den, Efq; the office of p ofi-mafter. general1 
in the room uf Thom<~s earl of LeiceOer, 
and Sir Everard Fawkener, Knt. Loth dc
ceafed. 
----,, June 16. The king has been 

plea(ed to gra:1t unto Wllliam Yea, of Pyr
land, in the pari.!h of T;nmton St. James.a 
in the county of Somerfet, Efq, and his 
heirs male, the dlgnity of a baron;;t of the 
kin~dom of Great-Britain. 

The king has been pleafed to co11ftitute 
and appoint John C1avering, Efq; to be one 
of his maje1ly's aid de camps, and to corn· 
mand and take rank as a colonel of foot.
Hugh Valence Jones, Efq; to be a commif~ 
uoner of excife, and a chief comm:ffioner 
ard governor of and for all and every other 
his m:;jeOy's revtnucs, profits, and incomes 
wha foever, due and owing, arrears and 
payable unto his majefiy, in the kingdom of 
Jrcland.-To grant unto R.ichard Cumber
land, Efq; the offices of provotl marlbal• 
cJerk of the peace, and clerk of the crown, 
of and in his majelly's province of South .. 
Carolina, tn America, in the room of Tho· 
.mas Lvwndes, and Hugh Watfon, deceafed. 
-To conftitute Ralph Bigland, Efq; blue .. 
mantle purfuivant at arms, to be 5omer(et 
herald at arms, in the room of John War. 
b~rton, Efq; deceafed. 

From tbe refl of the Papers. 
Dr, Hardinge is appointed phyftcian ex.& 

traordinary to his majdly. 
His royal highnefe prince Edward, is ap

pointed poft-captain :n the navy, and cav· 
tain of the t>!Jt;nix man of war.- Hon. gen. 
Barrington, col. of the 4oth regiment o( 
foot.-Hon. Charies Townlhend, colonel o£ 
the fi.~th regimwt of foot.- Lieut. Col. 
Carey, an ~dditional major of the Jll regi-
~ent of guards, with the rank of co)ont:l. 
-John Del Garno, Hq; Lieut. Col of Ar• 
migrr's r~giment of loot, and Teavil Ap· 
pleton, Efq; m~jf)r,- Sandys Hill, Efq; 
major of the 111 ret~iment of dragoon guaroe, 

Al tcra'i9fl4 



MARTINICO MEMORIAL~ 

Alterations in t~ ·LiCl if Parliament. 

BANBUR y. Lord North, re .eteaed on 
promotiOn. 

Camelford. --- Burton, Efq; in the 
roo!l'l of Sir John Lade, deceafed. 

Dover, Dr. Simpfon, of Mr. 
Jones, promoted. 

Weftmoreland. Robert Lowther, Efq; 
--- of John Dalih1, Efq; deceafed. 

B-JCR-rt. 

ROBERT Sawyer, of Great Yarmouth, in Norfolk 
bakt:r. ' 

Timotl:y Carter, of Becc!es, in SuR:"c>lk, apothecary. 
Ab~~~e7. Ford, of Coalbrookdale, 1n :ihroplhire, iron-

Jaf:c~or~right, of Lawrence-late, warehoufeman and 

William Gibfon, of Birmingham, linendrapcr. 
Henry Dobbtns, of Ho! born, wa1ehoufeman. 
\Vilham Penkdt, of Cl:eltcr, m~rchar.t. 
John Ainfworth, of Chelrnsforc!, clockmaker. 
John Ham, of Reading, innhohl!r. 
B..utholomew Al!Con, of St. Mari.:l's-lane, merchant 
\VilJiam Baker, of Kiddamin!hr, weaver. ' 
John Young, of \'\ 'hit··chapcl, d:alcr in tallow. 
Gcorgc Smart, of Cnnon ftrcet, vintner. 
C~orge Vheelwrigh t, of Long Ditch, vitlualler 
H.:rmanus \Vaag, of St_. Mary-Axe, merchant. ' 
Robert Lc.;e, of Wefimlll_lter, pltmber. 
H~111 y \Vnftanley, of Ltverpool, mercl,ant. 
Uaac M idman, of Vl'allingford, chapman. 
~~omas. Somervcll, of Hr~ad-ftnet, linendraper. 
N1c~olas Bu,!c.; of H1gh Holborr, upholftcrer. 
D •uel Bayley, of Delahev-ftree1. fcrivencr. 
f'ctcr Chambalayne, of NorwiCl, carpenter. 

C 0 U R S E of E X C H A N G !, 
LoNDON, Satu1•day, Jme ~3 , 1759• 

Amfterdam 35 8. 
Ditto at Sight 35 4 a I as~ 
Rotterdam 3 5 9· 
Ar.twerp, no Price. 
H:1mburgh 37 9• 
Paris t Day's Date l') !• 
Ditto, s Ufanc~ 30 ~a i• 
Bourdeaux, ditto 10 t• 
Cadiz 40. 
Madrid 3 9 ~ a 40. 
Eilboa 39 i· 
Leghorn 49 ! a t• 
Naplu, no Price. 
Genoa 48 i· 
Venice so f. 
LiLbon ss. 5d. i a 6d, 
Porto ss. sd i• 
Dublin 10 t· 

'From the St . Chrifiopher's Gazette, April2.5. 

A M EM OR IAL prffenud t~ the Central of the 
French lj/arrds, by the Governo1s and Lieute
nants du Roi of the Jcveral ~!arters in the 
ljl:md of Martinico, Jan. I, 1759• 

T HE orrters given us b·1 the general, th~ 
zsth of btl November, for holding our 

fevcra1 dirlrit'ts in rtadinef; to march ; and 
~he reports {pread of an armament fitted 
ont in England, which was fatd to bed~
ft~n~d for thefe colonies, ha•1e determined 
~!! ro lay before tile general the condition of 
\.!s if.and , ~nd ~ts diff>rent diftriets, th~ 

~ 

command of which is intrufied to us under 
his diretl:io.ns. , 

Tbe precautions; neceffary for fecuring hit 
majrfiy's polfeffions become more preffing. 
as we are th_reatened by the enen'tf ; anct 
we lhould thtok our(elves defident in our 
duty, if we omitted reprefenting te> our go. 
vernor the means conducive to the fe.;urity 
and defence of the Wand. 

Our trade with the Dutch is become our 
fole dependance : The general muft be con. 
vinced of it, fince he has authorized it : 
We can expect no fuccour from Europe,. 
as we have been abandoned by it ever ftnce 
the war broke out : And the manner in 
which traders have been futfered to come 
among us has been of little fervice to the 
colony. The merchants, who h.aye had 
permiffions granted them, have abufed and 
defeated the intention of the general. Pof
felfed Qf this privilege, tHey have made 
themfelves the arbitrary difpofers of all pro
vi lions brought in, and of all our own com
modities Cent out ; and of confequence, the 
former have been at a high price as their 
avarice could raife it, and the latter as low 
as felf-interell could fink it, While the ge
neral meant providing, by this means, fup .. 
ports for the country, and the inhabitants 
were the objetl: of his good intentions, they. 
by a criminal abufe of the permiffions grant .. 
ed, have not reaped the Jeaft ben-efit from 
them. The colony, fDr t.wo months, hu 
been deftitute of all kinds of provifions : 
The view of the general was to provide 
{ome in fendin!; men of war to convoy ve( .. 
fels from St. Euftatius to this ifland ; but 
the ufe the merchants of St. Pierre'a have 
rnade of their permiffions has deftroyed all 
our expelhtions of relief by that method. 
By this means, the ifland fiill fuffers the 
want of provifions ; all our own commodi
ties lie upon our hands ; and mafters are 
unable to fupport their llaves, who are pe. 
ri(hing thro' hunger. The interetls of the 
king and country are mutual and reciprocal ; 
the lofs of negroes diminilhes his majefty's 
revenue ; and the great, not to fay the en
tire ftop put to the exportltion of our com
modities, is (uch a b~w to our trade, that 
'11\"e feel it in the moll ientible manner. Many 
of our inhabitants have not been .able to re
pair the mifchiet and damage done: their 
buildings and plantations by the laft hurri
cane ; and their reduced fituation incapa
dtated them from furnilhing negroes, fo 
eafily as could have been wilhed, for the ufe 
of the publick works. Every one is ant
mated with the w.umeft zeal and inclina
tion : But ought we not to be appreheDfive 
of dreadful confequences from flaves who 
are half-ftarved, and to whom all bondage 
is equ::~l. Mifery debafes mankind ; and 
when it )las reducer! them to a precarious 
fttuation, we often find them have recourfe to 
confufion and defpair, as a remedy againft 
the Hb which oppref-s them. 

Fro~ 



OREIGN AFFAI s, 
F'ro:n the accoun~s ~e ~ajly Ttceive ?r 

:v\:at ... ~.(fes i11 ouf diO:riC'ts2 and the enqn~
·ics it lS 0 'f duty tO m:).ke kl1tO C,Yery C•·,nd~
f~OI'\• we C:iO, without egagr;..:rat:on, affirn~, 
tll\~ th~ btft provided of oH mhi\bttanrs 
part;:tc~ Iarg;!ly of the prefe~t qlafl'liry_. and 
\V<lr,t I'Y\lr,y of the common n<:t;eff,mes of 
life, vwhil(\: others have not fQ rnu~h as a 

ra·n cf f.:lt i11 their {loufes, . 
- .l}ootl";er great misfot tune is, that the ~ -
.i\hiiantt~ arc rectuced to th(! ncce!Iity of ktll

~ ~their cattle~ to ke~p, tl1eir neg:o childten, 
• nd flck people alive: Bllt tlHq r~~oun:e 
(1H~fl Coon fail. and qur {l1ills .ftanc;l fl•!\ fqr 

ar,t of catt.~ to wor~ them; :md hy th•s 
~ e'l,ns, we fhall confum_e befor~ .. ll=lnd th 

f<:rve we @\ght <?th':rV/1(8 have 1n {:~fe qf 
~ ~egc:!. 

lt is fufi~cieJlt to rep.rcfent to the ~;ener:~l 
the(e 111isfortu11es : The gooclne(s of his heart 
f\};- <! "eo.p)c eotrufl~q to his care willyoif\t 
~.il~ a, ternedy, !n ft,~p~rtffing the rerl\~lffions 
iF4nted to partic;~lar men;.hant!l~ and m per
~ltting neutral ,·dft:!s · to come f eely m to 
i"11 o\!r ports, and trade with tHe inhabitants, 
without (it··· addrcf(lng them(elv~s to tqe 
werchants. V[hen Pyvery q~prtt:r bc::qmt·, 
~o::tq:.d wit~ proviftons, and men can ea•, 
we (lull Cce their :;t:i!l, whi l-- the fapune h~d 
~am :J,ed~ revive :~g4in ;, and wl:,t:n the in_h~
Ntapt~ !ee •!Je"r prop rt c:; f~cu;-:~, b.· f.n1!h· 
i~g t~;: public'· W'Orks, <Jnd ta!·m;; all pre
ca tiot4> nct~ffa y fot: their d~fence, they 
·~\lt by, e"fy, and unite themfelve!: in repul. 
(log the enemy with tl e courage they have 

vays 11jt 1err t !tined. Care, however, 
·.;Jgt't tp be tak"n for fecuring his maj~t1.y'!i 

p• ties, ao • the1e iJ a mtthvcl o< Joir..g it 1 
!c !n every wlrt i\•her~ he~e ~re ~0 f, r.s, t.q 
~ 1r;na11.; fuch vefid importit,g Lhe provJI'i
Q'il•J th~ c~:>n•m;mdant of_ the qua_1;cr, m a::; 
''"hge the ruftorrt·houfe officers to Vlllt toem, 
~pd l>.r~ng their fa41~ on lhor~ t~ll th~ king'q 
~uties ar pa\ci. 

ln tim~3 of c:tlamity. the king gi ·es f\'ery 
"'mft~llc~ to his diftrdied fubj .. C::s, an~ th•q 
c~lony cla"n1-:; help at.d rdid ,~.l~il!l the fa
mine ~hiGh : de...:our:ng it. 

The citadel of fort Iloyal te~r.1s the prin-
ipal oh' ea on which Yhe fafety and clclence 

0{ the ..:ountry cleptr.da ~ The loCs f t.hat 
\n .tll qecelfarily be attended with the lo~s of 
\he wh()le iCland: V e m y inrle~d retire JOtQ 

h~ oods. i" but how are we to {ohfift there? 
'h;n thQ enemy ~re become ma1lers of thi~ 

~l:.ce, how ~re we ~o ex!"et\ fuccours frorn 
111;~11out ( The whole colon.y cught to make 

the moft vit;oro~:; eEortg to ftop the progr~f$ 
:,fan ir,\·ading en< my, ~nd every man wd~ 
(f.!t ~bo. t it in earoe~\, if tbe fort was pro.
{'.';:rly pnw"ded witi.~ evt,ry tl:ing for its fa:et 
~nd clef nc.e; and 1f magattnc~ {or fl!rmt},. 
i{\g he nt;c~(farie." ~f life; 3$ well as of :.ar, 
were eO:Jhl!f11cd 10 tl d1ffcrent ~ua ter .• c~ 
'fte Hland. S1_gned,, · · · · 

Cha~llnr., Lou. Yillier;, 
De fol\~vil!;, IJ.;: Po!nc.-y, 
De Li~~:ry, Rc~1ll~. 

['Zi~: Fre:-;c!J 0-i-lti.:t.:-'s Jo:~·'1af i4 ~:,r :::.;t.] 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS, 1759· 

I N our Jail, we left prince Henry of Pruffia, 
with the <}!my under his command, a4-

vppcing into Franconia. Upon the approach 
of the Pruffians, the imperial army, whole 
he~d quarters were tllen at C4l!ernh~ch, re
tired ~o }:hmberg; but beti. e:; the (kirm~(h 
the ;ruffians had w1•.h general M2cguire, as 
mentiol'ed in our !aft, they had two fuc
ceffive 1k;rmifhes with a deta-::hment Qf ~he 

• imptmalirls under general Reitl, in both pf 
which they had the advantage; :md after a 
thort bo;nbardment, they otJ:ged M de Bu
feck to fum:n,der Cronach, at:d the caft~c ~£ 
ltotenberg. They then began their march 
towardl s,mberg ; and though the lmperi
alifis were to be foon rejoined by gener~l 
Macguir~, and their fcveral other detach
me'lti, yet they found they could not vm
turd an engagement with p·ir:ce Henry; 
but on the 14th ult. retired from thence t\) 
'N"urer.berg, and probably would have beeQ 
followc.rl hy prince Henry ; b t upon his 
being informed that a large body of Aufiri
:ms, u~der general Gemmingen, had tn!ered 
Saxonr, he was oblil(cd to return into that 
country, and therefore from B:tmberg he fet 
out upon his return on the 21ft, aft 1 hav. 
ing raifed large {:Oiltributions in the P,ilhop· 
rtck of lhmorrg, and marquifate of Cul
lembach, part of vhich w::~s plid in ready 
money, and for the reft he carriet1 h fta~es 
al')ng with him. Bdide this, he carrie I off, 
(>T oe1hoyer\, all he magazi~e~ th:lt ~a.;i be.on 
provideu for the (cbfiftence of the 1"'pcnal 
~rmy, and no Jefs tl1an tsco of their troops 
,,.·ere fcnt prifoner'l to L<•ipzrt:· 

Uponlthe ret1~at of the Pruffian~. tl;e fmh 
pcriali(h fent $ dl:"t~ehmtnt, u:Hier count 
P.:;lf}•, to h-arrar t~ eir re. r. wlw.1 cafTie up 
\vith it, on the 3oth, near off; but they 
c.augl.t a tntar ; for after a m rt engage
ment, they we1 e defea~ed, 'vith the lot: of 
p.::neral Kleefe:d taken priromr. and the 
prince of Stolberg eitl ~r t:.kt:n or killd, be. 
fide a la rge numbe1 of mt:n; l!nd, in their 
turl'l, were purfued by the P1uflians ~s far as 
Eeirat. Upon th n!turn of ti•e Pru(lianq_ 
into Saxony, the Aul'lri:.n5 under general 
Gemminy,en retired to C•)mmo:a, iol Bohe
mia, anq the ~111perial army foon after b~ga~ 
to m-:>ve bacl< again towards Damberg, 
'Yhere they ~rr'ved on the •1th "nit. l;!ting 
r~duccd to not above o,coo men, becaufe 
::11 t e A.u(hian re<-im.cnts but fo~r have left 
titem, and are nHt~h~d i to Bnhero:a, upon 
an appreherdion that prince Benry dtlignt:d 
tQ pay a not' .er \·itit to that kingdom ; but it 
! now faid, that he i' maTChe•i, witn h1s 
who!e army, in two col· mns, 'towards th~. 
Oder, to fT!eet tb.e rt-uffians, part of whom 
have "')ready enter~d Pomeranin., and ano· 
ther par~ fe m~rchi 0 cw::rd:: the !.owe· 
:::i1;:6a. 

P.s ~h,e k~ng of P;:.:ffi:1 :1 s c~en obl:g d t~. 
\'·;t~dr~.w ~_o{\ of hi~ ~rc.o.ps tbat_ were undo:,• 

t_~£·r .... ~ 



:fbe l'vlonthly Catalogue fer May and June, 
~eneral Fouquer, in Upper Silefia, in order 
t Cer.d thern alainlt the Rul1t.tns, the Au
hrian t;eneral de Ville, h .. s t .. l;en the ad
vantage of it, to adva lCe into that part of 

' Sildia belongi11g to the king of Pruffia, and 
on the :z9th uh. was 'ncamped, within fight 
of Nc:ifs. 

As to the Pruffian army, undtr the king 
in perfon, and th~ Au{b ian army under 
marfh11l count Daun, th~y remained in th~ 
fame potition when our lafi accounts came 
from thence ; but the ap~roach of the Ruf
fians will probably make both alter th ir 
pofition in a very fuort time. . 

Soon after the middle of Iaft month, thP. 
.french ~rmies. both upon the Upper and 
tower R hlne aifembled, and began to m >ve 
towards one another; and on che 3<i inll. 
they joined, near Marpurg, f'rom whtilt:e 
,they marchecl northward, and on tht; 1oth 
arrived at Cor hach, whe;re mar(hal Contad~:s 
took up his h ad quarters; and on the 11th 
fome of their light troops tool~ p t1ctfion of 
Ca!fel witho11t c polhion, a~ generallmhott', 
with the troops u nder his command, had be 
fore retired towards P*!derborn. On the 
12.th marilul Con ades encamped at Sta(h .. 
h rg; anci in tht: n eafl time, tlte duke de 
Br£~gllo, who commands the right wing) 
marched from Ca!fd into the territories of 
Hanover, whtre he took po!fe.ffion of Mun
den and Cottingen. During thefe marche!l 
Of the French army, the allied army uejng 
alfembled, marched only to Lipfhdt; and, 
by our !all: accounts, were enclmpad nbout 
Soe!t and Werle, where, if th!!y rem2in, th 
two armies muft foon come to blows; fot' 
they are c m~ fo r.ear one another, that on 
the qtll there was a fmart fkirmtfh between 
two of thr:ir advanced parties, between 
Lieberg and Wurrenberg, in which, we.are 
told, that the allies had many killed, and 
300 made prifoners ; but a& tho accout1t 
comes from Dutr~ldorp, now poffe!f~:d by 
the enemy, they fay nothiQg of the lofs of 
the Frenc 1i. 

By :1 convention entered .into between the 
Swedc9 and Ruffians, on the z.d of Mardl 
Jaft, they are to fo.m a firong united fqua
dron, to ;;tl: thi3 filmmer in the B;llick; 
and from Dantzick. we have advice, that on 
the 31ft ult. tit~ Ru!lian fi~ct appeared two 
Jeagues out at fea, and made a ilgtlal to the 
three RnJ1i ,tn men of war then in that road, 
who immediately weighed anchor andjoined 
them, and in a fhort time they were a:l out 
of tight. 

Pari~, June 15. On the 6th, as the Pley• 
iade and vifeatl frigltes were returning from 
M3rfeilles to Touloo, they we·e dif-:overed 
by the Englilh fl:et and three tlupo ot the 
line, and t •Ne, ty boats, vtoere fent to give 
them chace. After exchanging fome br0ad
fides, tbe wind turne:i againit the fri-.;ares, 
and as they could not get into the hat hour 
of Toulon, d1ey ran on fl.lore at the S~;:b l tt .. 
tes, under che protection elf t"•o b:lttenes of 
~x and etght guns, 18 pounders . The 
Enghih cam= up, a d by a very brifk fire, 

7. 

feveral times difmounted he f.>attd s; \vhic 
bei .1g as Gtten rep<>\n.d, maintair;ed a rmar 
fire for ~~... hours. Two of the En ~ til 
/hips were fo mu,~h dam:.-ged, that they v·ef! 
cbliged to fend f Jr thirty boats to tow the ~ 
Tlrree or four cf thefe boats were funl:t bv 
Pur ho:nl>s. \\rll~n the firiJJ~ ceafed, tfl~ 
tmemy ftoo.d ont to fea. Hlld not the wih 
favoured thetr retreat, we lhould certainly 
have t~ken or funk fame of their veir~t . 
l We llull probably have foon a different ac~ 
cO\lOt Q{ this atf.tir from ou own pPOP.le.J 

The tollowinr; article will flH:w whit ar\ 
immenf-: fortune may be an:1affed l:ly preactr:. 
ing and p •t!tended faMlity. 

Nap!P.s, May ~9· L1~t • .. yeek t~e apa~ :. 
rnent of the 1<\te t ther P_~pt!:~ the je(tJit, filr 
whote pulrtt and f;onfdfion'-box the peopi 
nude fuch fcra!ll.Piing, v>as operiedt in ore• 
rt:.nce of our ca rdinal archbilhop; and l)oilt! ~f 
~he king's miniilers. Thefe Wf!re fc.1Und irl 
it Goo &.>un~Jes ot gold infJX!cie; bills amotinb 
irl~; to 56 ;ooo <iucatS; Jboolb .. {If W:lX j )e 

copper' \'dlds full ot Dutch tohJ<Co; thr !: 

~old repeatiRg w hl~s ; ~our (quff. boxe~ 
ma«e of rare thells , :z<)o li tk I andk~r,.hi•fs~ 
and ::1 capital of 3oo,o.:>o ducat;.. .lhfot!l 
his death he mad~ a prefeot r.o J .. ru, chu~di 
bt a piece 0f v~l •et h30gmgs, heed with 
gold, " large Jl;:ttue e>f the i~m'.l£ulare con:-. 
~p:ion, ot maify filver, and a fine pyrJrrtid 
to be erea: d in ths front of tht: chtJrch. 

tl•++++++i--+l++·~+++++•+tJI+-Jo •:•. -1\ 
en, M o N T H L Y c A 'r A L o o u 1 

for May a.nd Jllnc, 1159· 
DtvJNITY a71d Col-!TI'OV.ItRSYa 

:r. 1\ f.fR. Spooner's Paraphrafe of the Go(~ 
1\' 1 j)el:> of St • .Llike ar.d St. John, j3fA 

ss- l)tlly. . 
~. An Elfay ori the Number S!vtn; pf 

:7.&. n .. ivlnr,too and Fle.tcher. 
:1· A Ddence of the Con.fcious ~diem \ 

E} Cah;b Fleming, pr. Ii. Hcrtderfon. 
PrtYsicK, 0AR.DENING. 

4• 1'ht! VirtU£:1i of Honey; pta 15. 4d, 
Coop~r. 

"· D.- Monro+s Anfwer to Dr. Akenfid' • 
NJJtes, pr. 6d. \Villon and Durham. 

6. The p,.'ictice of da•clenirig e:tplalfl~d 
to all Cap;~cittes. By Thomas flarftct, pt~ 
1L 6d. fi;,!dw·in. (Some .Extracts th~ 
frQm 10 0ur nexr.) 

Bl•>tRt~: av, Htill'oR-t, Tl\;.vt.u~ 
7· T!"le Life of Edward, :l::atl of CiM!!fi" 

6on, l Vol. Folio, pt. 11. ss. ol' 3 'Vola, 
Svo. pr. '"r'l. 

8. Hil1ory and Rep e{l n.tation of Ath!:!l ; 
t"olio, pr. :;.1. Sayer. 

9· Van r. •notlt'a fraveh, ~Vols. 'v~ 
pt. t<:J~. (h.-is anct R.efiTiets~ 

1\1IsCitX.L.I\l'll!.OV~• 
1 o. Conjun~ EXpGditions, pr. 7s• 6J, 

Oodtley . 
t 1. Mbral and political Dia1osu s, pt. ,5h 

Millar. 
• tt. tifls of 4oo M<Hint!s ·iV~ti kw Se 
Pa)' dl!~·to th(m1 ~~· 9, 

r" ·. 



rY1onthly Catalogue for M.ay.and June, 1 7 59~ 
'3• Genuine Ret,nains of Mr. Slmuel 

Butler. Publifhed by R. Thyer, ~ Vols. 
Svo, Tonfon. ' 

14. A Letter from the Dutchefs of 
M--h, in the Shades, to the great Man, 
pr. ts. 6d. Hooper. (Seep. p:t.) 

I 5· Second Journal of Chrifi•an Frederick 
Poft, pr. ts. Wilk1'e, 

16. Age: An Elfay, pr. JS, Cooper. 
17· R1fe and Fall of Pot-Aih in America, 

pr. n. 
tS. Recueil Nouveau des Pieces Choities, 

&c. pr. 3'· Davey and Law, 
19. Capt. Crookthanks's Reply, pr. 6d. 

Cooper. 
20. The Freedom of Filhing, pr. 6d. 
:z.r, De l'Efprit. From the French of 

HelvetitlB, pr. 14s. Dodl1ey. (See P• 9~.) 
~z. Hdtorical Review of the Conftitution, 

kc. of Penfylvania, pr. 5'· Griffiths. 
2 3• The Literattne, or alphabetical Writ

ings of the learned World. By Charles 
Morton, M. D. a large Sh:::et, pr. 6s, 
DodOey. 

24. Differtations, Eifays, &c. in Profe 
and Verfe. By Dr. Fortefcue, :1. Vols. Svo. 
Dodfiey. • 

~s· A Treatife on Happinefs, pr. 4d. 
Dilly. 

:.6. Philofophical Mifcellanics. By M. 
Formey, pr. 3s. Hinton. 

"7· Dr. Ftefs whole Speech at Sion Col
lege, pr. t:d, Scott. 

2.S. A p0pular Lctture on the Afironomy 
ar.d Philofoph} of Comets. By Mr. Dunn, 
pr. 6d . Owen, 

29. Candid ReAeeHons on the Expedition 
to Martinic-o. pr. xs. Johnfon. 

30. Povery Unnulk 'd, pr . u. Ktith. 
31. Vol. L . Part 11. of the Philofophica1 

Tranfallions for 17 sS, pr. us. in Sheet~. 
Davis and Reymers. (Some .Extratls frorn 
this Volume heteafter.) 

PoE:TlCAL. 

jt• The Orpht~n of China. A Trap;edy. 
Jltr A. Murphy, Efq; pr. JS. 6d. Vaill:wt. 
(Seep. z6s.) 

33· A Hymn after fore Eyes, pr. 6d. Owen. 
34• The Dutch Alliance : A Farce, pr. 

6d. KinnerOey. 
35· Gafconado the Great : A Tragedy, 

:By Mr. Wor(dale, pr. ts. R(;eve. 
36. Ver(es written in London on the Ap· 

proach of Spring, pr. H· D!Xllley. 
37• Tyburn to the .1\iladne Society, pr. u. 

Cooper. 
38. Kitty's Stream, pr. 6d. 
39· Cara8a.cus : A Dramatick p , em. By 

the Author of Elfrida, pr. zs. 6d, Dcd(]ey. 
40. Malfenger's Works, 4 Vols. pr. Jl. 

4'• Dell. 
41. The Pi~tiad, pr. 6d. 

'£NTZ:RTAINMJ:N'f, 

45• The Marchionefs de Sevigne's Letten, 
pr. 6s. Coote. 

46. Venus unmafked, pr. 3s. 6d. Thrurb, 
47· The Mother ; or the Happy Diftrefr 

! Vols. pr. 5s. Baldwin. • 
48. The Hifiory of the Marquis de Cretry, 

pr. 3s. Pottinger, 
49· Candid, or :~11 for the bell. Frorn 

the french of Voltaire, pr. IS. 6d. Nourfe. 
so. Candidus, or the Optimift. From 

the French of Voltaire, pr. u. 6d, Scott, 
(Seep. '-64.) s• · The Infiruaive Novellift, NO I. pr. 
3d. Scott, 

52. Juvenile Adventures of Mifa K-y 
F-r, Vol. II. pr. 3s. Smith. 

53· The Caftle Bu ilders, pr. zs. Gd. Cabe, 
Sl!:R MONS· 

54· On the Death of the Princefs of Q. 
range, By Mr. Sowden, pr. 6d. Waugh. 

55· At Stafford Affizea. By Mr. Barnes, 
pr. 6d. Shuckburgh. 

56. On the Fat\ Day. By Dr. Rofc, pr. 
6d. Robmfon. 

57· On Ditto. By Mr. Fefting, pr. 6d, 
Hitch. 

58. On Ditto. By Dr. Chandler, pr. 6d, 
Noon. 
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LONDON ·MAGAZINE. 
For JULY, I 7 59· 

Serious CoNSZDE•RATIONs concerning an ever England bred; Sir Charles Wager, 
IN VAS I 0 N. who was as honeft a man, and as able a 

. feaman, as any in his time ; nay, admiral From the Wei't:mtnfter Journal, July u • · Vernon himfd!', w ere often heard to own, 
'-~. ~ ~·"'· . . ·. HAT the French will at- that oudlett, though a prohable, was but 

~
e~_<" ··.· ···;·...: ·. tempt an mvalion, I have a preca1ious ddence to our coafts. Sup-

... , ;__ no manner of doubt; I A poling, therefore, for argument fake, the !J ~ 1-J.ave too good an opin ion two Frtnch fquadrons, hy joining, to be ~~. '·. ~~~ of the abililies of their t:qual to our ffeet now under Sir .Edward ~~"' · ~ ·':.> mini!hy to doubt it. The Hawke; fuppofing them to be fuperior, t~~~ · · ·· ruin of their trade, the which, I will venture to (ay, is no un-
k>fs of thei1 moft valuab ! ~ poffdlion~, reafonable fupp ofition ; is it not worth 
which furnifh the fpri 1.gs of their corn- their while to hazard an tngagemen:? 
.merce, the lofs of reputation in the eyes B Undoubtedly it is : For it is a maxim, 
of all Europ", by the repeated lofies and with a ll good gene1als and admirals, al-
infults they have fuffeled on their own ways to hazln1 .:.n eng!{gement, when the 
<:oath, wnh a th<mf.-md other confidera- advantages they can gtt by a victorr., 
tions, muft make them fenfible that they greatly over-balance the lots they ran fuf-
l1ave now no chance of recovering that fer by a defeat. Suppofing the French to 
importance which they have always htld be beat in this engagement, they lofe eight 
in Europe, but by hazarding a bold C or ten fhips, and there is an end of the: firch; and none fo likely to tucceeci, as affair; and evtn then, their fleet is as 
to carry the fword into the bowels of uffful to them, as it can he while it is 
their capital enemy. locked up in their hatbours. But fup· 

Appearance~, it is true, are againft pofing (which Heaven avert) by any of them, but.fortune may be for them. The the accidents I have already mentioned, <>perations, by fea, c 1nnot be fo mecha- or by the dint of fuper iority, the French 
Jlically, or fo <ldiberately conduaed, as D fleet fhould beat ours, what muft then he 

. thole by land ; An unlucky atom of pow- the confequence; und oubted y then they 
der, may blow up the finelt fhip, and dif- would lte able to employ their fiat bot~ 
able the fineft fleet that ever failed. The tcmed boats with faftty and effttl. But 
winds and tides may lock tlp one fqua- fuppofing, what by no means is impro· 
dron, and fill the fails of another. A bab1e or impoffible, that thty 1hould be 
tempeft may deft!oy or diffipate a fleet ahle, by the affifi:ance of winds and tides, 
upon one coaft, and forward it upon ano- E to draw our fleet df their coafts, the con-
ther. Nay, it has been often lten, that fequence muft be the fame, if not worfe; 
when two Jieets of unequal force have for then a very weak efc01t will be able 
been engaged, they have come off with to take charge of their boats, in the lhort 
tqual1o!s, which is in faa a vi~ory to run they have between their own ape! the 
the weakcft, while the ftronger had it not Britiili co;.fts. 
in his power to make an advantage by its My re:1der, undoubte~H,, by this time. 
fuperiority~ F has a right to afk what I mcu• by all this 

All thefe are confiderations in favour difcouraging preachment. My meanin~ 
of any defpeJ·ate effort, vvhich the French, is not to difcourage, but to awakm e''ety 
in the teeth of . probability, may make Britol'l, who (as too many are) is lulled to 
with their fHet. Sir John Norri", one of Jecurity by the fl•.eng~h and fbti~n of ~ ur 
the beft and moft experience\\ feamen that fleet. My meamrg IS to convmce htm, 

July, 1 i 59· X x ~ tl1at 



CoN SIDE RAT IONS on an lNv A SION. July 
that it i!; only a prohable fccurity, and that contint:nt; ltt us teflttl-, th3.t we have 
tvents at lea are at helt p•ecanous. IY1y mithq walls nor fortifilatio!ls to trufi to, 
meaning is to tell tht! publick, that una- and that c,ur own hearts and bodies muft 
l'lill;lity by land, as well as by .ft:a, is the ftt~e ns in(lead of both; and l,et us take 
or.!y fecurity that this ifbnd has, .or can the advice of old Buchannan : 
have, againtl its enemies. \Ve ar~ r:ot to lJafoJ!aetmut·iJ, Pall·iam,ftdmartetueri. 
regard wha~ French or Frt:nc~tfieJ papt>rS A · THOMAS TouCHIT, 
fay upon thts head; we are etther to tead 
them backwatds, like a witch ' s pta) er, 
or we are to 'conihue thu:n . as common ShipJ o/ War taken and dtjlr_oyed en both 
it:nfe' and experience dtt~hte. It is now ·sidn, during the preftnt War. 

well known, that the latt n.al invafion F. h Sh' .qp; By what Ship.r lalm 
which France cie!igneci again{t this coun- rtnc rp.r 0 ar. or defiroyd. 
try, had very near 'taken t:ffeet befo,e weB Alcide Guns 64 }Dunkitk and De .. 
knew of iu being Jdigned, and that it L) s 64 fiance. 
w:.1.s over before we heard of cur danger. Erperance 74 Orford • 

. This was in the beginning of ' the year Roy;!l Chariot :;6 Totbay. 
1744, when J z,ooo French troops, under Aquillon 48 Antelope. 
mart~1al Saxe himldf, and affifted by the Nymp~ 30 Hampton Court. 
pretender, in perfon, were prepare1l to he Efcarboucl,e i 6 I lis. ' 
~hrown over into England. The French, C Em era J ~ 8 Southampton. 
at that time, as now, prdencled, in th.eir A new !loop 4- Phrenix pnvateer. 

• pnblick papers, th<'t Rucqueyille, their Hermio'ne ~ S Unic~rn. . 
admiral, was to take a number of flat- Alcyon so Hutfa.randDolphin. 
hottomed boats under his protcClion: g }Sh£erne[s and Cit·· 
'But the real fcheme was otherwiJe. He Ahenaquife 3 chetter. · 
put to fea with one patt of their fleet, _-\re en-Ciel so Litchfield. 
and providence, at that neriod, ft:emed D Foudt'oy:,mt 8o Monmout'h. 
moft wonderfully to exert itfdf, in teach- Orpheus 64 Reven~e. 
ing mankind of how little avail human Ra•fun~ble 64 Dorfetlhire. 
difpofitions are, that depend upon the e!e- G:1lathea 2.4 Elfcx. ' · 
ments of nature. Sir John Nurr·is, ~by Loire · 36 St. A1bans. 
one of the fpeedietl . and moft vigorons Role 36 Monmouth 
equipments ever known, got up with Roe- Prudent 741 • 
queville, who was inft:rior to him in E E·1treprenant 74- • 
ftrength, about d:~rlc:. That night the c~pricieux 

6
64 Bofcawe!1·5 fqu,~-

elemtpts cleclate~ for the French, anrl Celebre 4 dron, at Lout(· 
while the Englifu thgught they ha.d them Apollo 5o · 
impounded, 11e~t morning they were ir- Ftdelle ]6 bourg~. 
recoverably gon~. and therehy, in :1ll pro- Chevre 16 
}:>ability they f:u;ed eveJy fhip thev Incl . B.che J 6j 

While this was trar.f.J~ing 011 t~c eo: tl: F Bit·nfa;fant 6! }Taken by ditto •t 
of England, count S:1xe, and the yvung Di .. na · 3 ditto. 
pretender, were attually embarking, :md Echo p 
had put to fea, upon 'he coatl: of France. zz. } Renown and Mai~· 
four or five thoufand trp,ops we1 e e01- Garlg~d ftone. 

, l,arked in tranfports, and the embarkation Dnc d'H1nover 14 Lizard. 
of the reft was goinc; on with all the fpi- l3elliqueux 64- Antelope • 

. rit and fuccefs imaginable, wheJ! the very G Bellona 30 Veltal. 
""·inds that faved them in one place, dafh- I\1ignone ~o )£ohts. 
ed them to pieces in anotht"r, and rcnd('r- D .ll1 &e : 40 Somhampton. • 
£<\ the fcheme a\,ott;ve. I fl;.dl ju~ aJk Arc:thqfa 36 Thames. 
m'y r~ader, what he thmks the event nm!t Hatdy 20 Dreadnought. 
have 'been, if, at that time, when the na- Hermione ~9 Ditto. · ' 
tion was ''di\ .. ded, dtfarmed, and dl!;fur-
niflled of troops, that invaflnn h;Hi take!' H 163~ 
Jllce, and h~o/, m:n!y. h~ndred chances One of so} Lord Howe, at St. 
tliue were to oi1e, that tt cltd. One of '36 Malo'!t, noGuns. 

I fhall conclmle with this exhortation Tot::--.1, fifteen cf tlie line, and twenty-fur 
to my count1ymen, Lrt m, on this (Jcca.. fr-igates. . 
fion, he unanimons; l.et us all-, "-" if our Due cl' Aquitaine 64, private fhip of war, 
!ituation was not an 1!land~ but ~n the tab~n by lh!! E~glc and Medwav. 
• · u • 1 • ' 1 • Cou1t 
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I759· BENEFIT from the Loss of ancie~t WRITER • 

Count de St. Florentine 64, priyate fhip and tr.oops of fav<Jges fettled into en,.,_ 
of war, taken by the Achilles. munities, by the deGre of keeping what 

they had acquired j we fhoul~ h:>,·e traced 
7'hey ha:ve likewife lojl by AcciJmt:. the progreis and utility, and travelled up-

<Dpiniatre 64} Sunk in Conquet ':"ard to ~he orig.inal. of things, .by the 
Greenwtch so road. lrgkt of hlll:ory, tdl, 111 remoter timf' • it 
Leopard 6o Burnt at ~check. A had glin1mered in fable, and at Jafl: bt:(n 
Bien Amie 6 { Lol~ in the Ea{t-In- left in darknefs. . . • 

4 die$. If the works of •magmat1on had been 
Aigle so} lefs diminilhed, ' it is ltkdy that all futme 
Concord 30 All loft at fea. times might have heen fupplieJ with in-
Sauvage 30 exhauftible amnf~ment, by the fitlions of 

antiquity. The tragedies of Sophocles 
Lijl of Ship1 ftzken fram us tbiJ War. B and EuripiJes would have fhewn all tHe 

Blandford :10 But re,turned. fhonge1· paffions in all their diverGtie~, 
Warwick 6o and the comedies of Meuander wpuld 
Greenwich so This fince loft. have furnifhed all the maxims of domtf~ 
Merlin 14 Rut fince retaken. tick life. Nothing w()uld have bee~ ne ~ 
Winchelfea 21- Since retaken. cefiary to Jripral wifdom, but to have ~u-
S:ork. Io died thefe great mafters, whofe know-

So that at this time they have only the C kdge would have guided doubt, a1'!1 
Warwick and Stork to boaft of. whofe authority woulc.t have filenced cavils. 

Such are the thoughts that rife in ey-e1 ¥ 
Lift#" what Ships we ha:ve lofl hy Accidtnt[. ftude'flt, when his curiofity is eluded., and 
Mars 64 Loft at Halifax. his fearches are fru!hated; yet it may, 
Tilbury 6o Loft off Louifbourg. perhaps, be doubted, whether O\lr cam-
Invincible 74 Loft at Spitllead. plaints are not fometimes inconfiderate, 

L itchfield {Loft on the Gui~ea D and whether we do not imagine more 
so coaft. evil than we feel. Of the ancit:nts,. 

Prince GcQrge 
Bricigwater 
Triton 

! 

84 · Bnrnt at ·fea. tDoug~ remains to excite our emulation,. 
24 }Run alhore at Fort and direa our end. eavours. Many of the 
zo St. David's. works which time has left us, we know 

to have been thofe that were moJt dteem-
ft·a"! the IDLER. ed, aRd which antiquity itfdf conliJe1ed 

N O complaipt is more f1equently re- E as models; and, having the origina!s, we 
peated among the learned, than may, without much regret, lofe the imi-

that of the walle made, by tim~, among tations. The oblcurity which the want 
the labour:; of antiquity. Of thole who of cotem·porary writers often produces, 
once filled tl~e civilized world with theit· only darkens fingle palfJges, and thofe 
renown, nothing is · no~t~ .. left but their commonly 'Of flight impottance. The 
namet, which are left only to raile de- gen.rral tendency of every piece may he 
(!res that never can be fatisfied, and for- F commonly k.nown; and though that di-
row which never can be comforttd. ligence deferves praife, which leaves no-· 

H1d all the writings of the ancients thin~ unexamined, yet its mibniag-es 
been faithfully de.livercd down, from age are not much to be bmented; for the 
to age, lud the Alexandrian library b~:en moft uleful truths are always ttn irerfal, 
fpart:d, and the Palatine repofitories re- and unconneCted with accidents and w1:. 
m~ined unimpaited, how much might we toms. 
have known of which we are now doom- G Such is the ~eneral conlpiracy ofh11man 
ed to be igno1ant, how many laborious nature, again:t contemporary nH.:rit, th;lt 
enquirit>s, and dark conjecturt!s, how ma- if we had inhet ited, from antiquity, e-
ny collations of broken hints and muti- nol1gh to afford employment for tfu~· la-
J:~ted paff3.g~s might have been fpared. borious, and amufement for the idle, I 
We lhould have known the fucceffions of know not what room wouJ,I have been 
princes, the revolutions of empire, the left for modern gen·us, or modern induf
atl.ions of the great, and opinions of the H try; almoft every fubjea woultlliave been 
wife, the laws and conltitutions of every pt·e-occnpied, and every ftylt: would have 
f}ate, and the arts by wh .ch puhlick gran- been fixed by a precedent, from which 
deur and happinefs ate acquired and pre- few would have ventured to depa1t. Eve-
terved. We fhould havf t .accd the pro- ry writer would have had a rival, whole 
gre(s of life, l~_en_ colonies from diJ\ant re- fuperiority was alr~ady acknowledged, 
gions take pofitll10n of Eurollean defarcs, and to who.Ce fame h1s work would, even. 
~ · · ~ ' ' b , fore 
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before it was fctn, be marked out for a Counties. Nob. ·'-: Cent. ~ o ~ 
facrifice. Lit:Utenlnts. ;!.g ~ 

We fee how little the united e:xperiwce Caermarth. Geo. R1ce z~~ 
of mankind h:we been a.h{e to add to the ~ Carn~rv2n. John Wynn 
L • r. h E1.;. ....!'fi 1. ·td by Homer Oenb1gh. It. Myddktoll 2-So ••troac ... c ara.:\C~S uJ pta . . . ' Ffint J . 

120 ~nd hpw few 1n<1~en s the fertJle ~mag~- A Merionet. Cholmond. 8o 
nation of modern It_aly h~s yet pr~ ucc ' 'Mont~om. 24-o 
which may n6t be found m the rfltad and Cl !morgan. Plymouth 

3
/io'· 

.,()dyffcy. It is :likelr,~hat Lf all the \Vor~s Pem~oke. Wm Owen z6o 
of the Athentan ph1lofophers had 1e- R.adnor. H. Gwyne 
mained, Ma!branche and Locke vould 
-h;ne bt:en condemned to ht li.ltmt 1 eade1 s 
of the ancient metar-tzyfic]ans; and it is 
apparent, that if the old writer. lud ~11 B 
remainecj, the Idler could not have wnt

I :tO ---Total 

Briif ;f-ct~'ll,t if the c ... :,.n"llzcx AcT. 

By this aa, no cambrjck' or 'French 
ten a difqnilition o. the lor~. 

STATI of the MJL.t'l'JA of this King~om. 

N9t>. & Gent. ~: g ~ ~ R--~ ~ o 'Z 

law~. or othtr linens whatfoeorer, of 
the kind ufualfy entered under the Clenom • 
nation of eaml>ricks, CMll be importtd afttr 
the 1ft of 4ug4.!_/) next but in bales, cafes, 
or boxes, covered with fackcl oth or c.anva., 
cont•inin~ f.JCh 100 whole J>iece~, or tQ~ 

C~ntits. Lieuten~tts .... -: 5! t"" ~ ~· ~ :> ~ 
' • "'-rt1:' , too ;'t • < 

~dford Bedford · 400 ' .. 
~el'ks St. AlbAn'& 560 ~o 
:BIJCks Tem~a s6o 56& 
C~mbridge Roylton ~So 4Ec:> 
Cht:fler Cholmond. s6o s6o 
Cornwall Edgecumbe 640 
Cumbcrland Egremont 2:-o 
Derby Devonlhire ~6o 

C half pieces on pen:d ry af forfeiture th~r • 
of. Camhricks and Fr~nd> bwns lhaJI bll 
imported for elCpor tat ion only, and be lods
~d in the kjng's warehouies, and dehvcu:d 
out under like ftcuriry and refhitlions, as 

Devon B~dford J6oo 
Dorftt Shalttibury 640 

prohibited 'E'/.1)-kJia goods. Upon impor
tation chey thaU pay only the hlalf fubt1d1. 

J lieo t&o" D AIJ cambricks and Fnncb Jaw m in the cuf-
640 640 tody of an.y perfons that be depo(hed by the Durham D.a¥1ington 4 0 0 

Eifex RocMord 960 9 6o 
Glouccller Chedworth q6o ~6o 
.Herdcrd C.H.Wflliama 4So 
Hertford Cpwpcr s6o s~o 
.Uuntin!don Manchefier 310 31 o 
Kent Dorf~t 960 5 6o 
L.ancafter Strange ~ro 
J..cicefter Ru\land 5~0 
l.ineoln Ancaner uoo x.tco 
7.-tJddie(ex Neweact:e 16-::o 

To\1\oU 1. Cornwallis' 1160 
Hamlets S 
M on mouth Cot. Mor!.tn 140 240 

Norfolk Orford 960 96o 
Nortoamot, H1lifax 640 
Northun:b. Northumb. 560 560 
Nottingham New..:atlle 4:b 
Pxford · Old lntere!l soo 
i~utland Exeter 1 to 
Salop · t'owis 640 
Somerfet Pa~let S-to 84o 
Southampt. Bolron s6o 96ll 
$tafford Gower 560 
Suffolk Grafron 960 950 

Jfi of Avtufl next in the kin(• wareht9U(ct, 
lfld the uonda thereupon lhall ddi\lerjd 
up, and the drawb.ack upon exportation t 
paid; ard the goods tlull not· be delivered 
out al{atn bur for exporta ion Cambficks 
and Frm,b lawn • expo(ed to fdle, or fo11ad 

E in private p,tf .. ffion. after the (aid day, 
!hall he Lrfeited ; and lhall be liable 'ro 6e 
J~a,rb~d fo" and (cizea in like manner 4l cthtr 
prabibittd aud uncu(\omed gDcd! or~: Anit 
the offender lhall forfeit zocl. over anti 
ahove aJJ other pen<~lties and forleiturea in
fiicred by any former aa. If •ny doubt 
th.all arife concermng the fpeciea or qualifJ 

960 F of the gooda, or the place of their manufa~ 
ture, fhe proof lhalllic on tht ~wner. 

The penalty of 51. ir.t\ithd by 18 Gt:o. JJ. 
e. )~· §. 1. and p::~yable t.> the informer, 
on a11y perfon that J1l:tfl wear any cambrick 
or French lawn, ftiJJ rem<~in~ in force, and il 
recovuable t.•n conviaion by oath of on~ 

S4o G Wltr.ef:, be 'ore one juftice, 

<J o the A t1 T H 0 R cf rbt L 0 N D 0 V 

$urry OnOow S;,o 
Suffc=x Abeq~aven· Sea 
Warwick Hertfl)rd 640 

8oo 8oo 
Sco 

SIR., 
MAGAZINE. 

J L J VE in the country ~nd c~nvcr(c •ith 
very few, but I lo\e "'Y country not

withllanc!tn~, and am th~:refore detirous of 
Wtllmorl. J. Lowther ~4.0 
Wor;;eller Co\'CI1try s6o 
Wilts Pemhr.:.ke 8oo 
York, W. R. Ro..:kin~ha . i:4oJ 

N. R Holderneffe 7!0 

'£. R. I rwin 4 ··o 
Anglefea O"v. My rick 8o 
Brec!(nock C0l M" g•n 16o 
C;udigan L.!burce 

640 640 

8oo 

t6o 
lJ.O 

H knowi"'JP; !.o\v the ''••orld got s. For rhis, I 
Soo am CJbli~ed to your Magazine, which hn 

come mofl frtqlltntly to my hands, and lp· 
pears to me inllrut\ive, mortnate, and tue 
frr.m party prejudic.~s, which i'l the reafon 
of my application. 1 am very (otty to find 
that our enem :~s the Frerch, tuve been 
able to dlat>h:h f~ndo !or lar~e fums, to 

4 procure 
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procure upon ttiem what mone!y thty want- a cavalry rumerous enou~h to harr:tfs our 
cd, and in con(equenae of thefe fupplie , enemie~. :and to fecund the martial endea-
to fit out a tl.tet, prep He an army, and keep vours of our gallant regulars and brave mi-
a numerous rnilitta upon th~ir coa , at the litia. 
fame time that they threaten us with an in- There i! one thing more that makes (o 
vafton, and atfea to publtlh th.e prepara ·. rons firong an im~Jre!rJ.On upon my mind !hat 1 
they are making ~flth that v1ew; whsch t c~nAot help mentionjng ic to you, wbich is. 
confider as falls, bec.tu!e they h~ve bet'l f~ A the propriety of teaching the m;lnuaJ e.xer-
~ften atfcrted, and never contradsaec!, cife to youth at bo~rdifl~-fchoola and aC3~ 

' It iH not my purp.Jfe eith~r to difpute or d ~m;es •, which wculd h~ve many good er. 
difrnay; on the r.ontrary. 1 mean to encou- fetlc; . a:1d as f;u~ ac; l am able to dtfcern, 
rage aod t•J excne my coun~rymen to ft1nd wvu'd be attendt~ w~ch no ill confC'q~tenc.:es. 
0'1 their defence at ali evens. We have al- It would root out th~t effeminacy whi-ch •• 
ready raifc:d many million~ upon eaiier te:ms the reproach cf the ptefcnt generation: Jt 
than they have done, o~ are c P.ab.e of do- B would jl.ive a manly and genteel air wittl 
ing: There needs no arc to fuftam our pub- linl~ trou~le . and fcarce any Jors of timt>: 
lick credu, the on 1y meafure requifite f>lr It would make young me·n healthy and 'O-
that pt!rpofe ts, to make i.t well undetfiQod. buft, by opaning their chetls, and giving a 
J. ~m CQnvinced that the wealth of this 04- free an-i C'qoal a~h •n to their limbs: It 
uon is fu from bc:iog exhauf\c:d, and th3t wo.uld revive that noble fpirit which dilHn-
the tre .. fure already grven bein~ prop~rly gu '!h. d olJr anceltOTs, and it w<>uld imprint 
apptied, rea(onabie propof .. t~ wrll not only a terror upo., our f~es, that nuy procure-
be- reldhed at home, but .. tra draw great C pfQce atd profperiry to futu·re times. 
fumi from abroad, f~r the fupport of a go. I remain~ &c. Y ~urs,_ 
vernment that never br•ke its word, In W A TCIH' u r.. 
n~ard to the iovafion, 1t has rendered us 
un:mi.mous, and if our militia had bren 'fo th1 AUT H 0 R. oj th~ L 0 N D 0 N 
fully raifed, we Ch•)uld at this time have M A G A Z IN E. 
&l:en more formidable to the wi(ttl of our S 1 R 
enemies, than they 111n he ro the weakefi ' 4 
a.nd motl timorous among(\ u.s. D GIVE m: leave, l)~ the mean! of 

However, taking thiMs as they ftate your nltful11agazme, to call upo~ 
th-em, our cafe i~ f.u from being dangeroue, the author of the letteh (fee Loud. Mag. 
much Jefs ~eft>erltte, fince by a few hints l for October, 17 so, p. 4 51, Sep.temb,. 
trrall ihew tl.at in a very l1tde time, aod 1'7 51, p. 40 5, May, 17 54, p 2.1 o, and 
with little or no exrence, fuch a force may 1or Ma,· .. l 7 55, p. 23-3·) ag.ainft profii. 
~added to that which we already have, as tuting h,,Jy ord.ets to funply a mainte-
will amply pn~vide Cor our fafetY_· We have E n;once for b~nkrupt tmd~fmen, who (ac-
a• n~ble 6e~t, an~ as our enrmJes ~tth all carding to the decent excufe of tho[e wllo 
the1r new snv~ntJOns have not yet learned fi)llicit~admittance ~or them) are good for 
the art of ftyP,g. we may reJf .nably hope . . . c . h 
that they wall not pafs the feas withvuc l(~ls. n~,t_hmg, .::~nd cannvt be theJe~ose ot er-
The greater the force wirh which the); at- wrf.e pwv1 ~tld ~()r, to refume h1s .pen, by 
tempt an irwation, the g: e:1•·:- the rifk. Bw: '-;htch. be {,) e~ectually curbe.d th1s .abufe 
(uppofing them to be lande ·, my fi~· fl hint t!ill. thss ver~ tune; but wh.sch beg~ns to 
is, dut there are within a few 'Uiles of this F rev1ve, and IS recommenced an the d~oceftt 
caphal at Jeaft forty thoufand hor(e, that if I n-ow happen to be in, by a hte and frelh 
proper'y trained might be made to fiand iSJftaG-ce. Or rather I could wifh to fea-
ti~ e, and. this. upon 4 royal proclamation, the two univerfities properly alarmed at 
would, I prefume, be readily and chearfully a-n abufe that mufl: have fo fatal a tenden-
don~, a-nd by t~i~ mnn~ good would be cy, in rclpeCl to them; and that the}li 
drawn out of evi,J, and ~he dfe!h of our would j<>in:tly fcek a prevention of thi~ 
l•xury converted at once 1nto a mode of de· G .

1 
I h · fi f 0 r " 

kn-ee, equally effdl:!u:~l in refpta to~<&, and evJ. .tl 14·35, t e umver HY e Jtror..., 
unprov.ded for by them. complamed, !hat church preferments w_~re 

My. nex.t hint is, thac thofe to whom thefe beftowed, wuhout any regard to learn1ni 
horfe; oelong, may with very fmall charges, or merit; that the colleges were thereby 
provide Lh.tir ljvery or their other fc:rvants become emp~y, hecaufe there was .no ne~ 
with arrns, and J1ave them taught the ufe of of ttudy or learning to be qua!,fied for 
thofe arms for their. dtfence.. This furel-y a benefi-::e. Whereupon the convootion. 
Do prud«!nt mafler would thsnk h,rd, no H to whorn this complaint was addreffed• 
brave or honeft fcrvant wowld d"cltne: .r p:a1fed a canon, that none bltt grpdJtJJieJ in 
am not 1:. vyer enough to kno\Y. how th1s ts the univel !ities 1ho.uld be capable Q[ ba 
to be bfought about, but tl row out what I 
take tu b-e a ufeful intimation for the f1ke nefices. n l ~ 
of tho(e who have knowledg.::, power, anc\ M4ft n~t the fame effe(;.\. fol ow, uo~ 
inclination to model it ; and taking thefe perfons be1ng ordasned _fo i.requently, w~ 
hints to!ether, I apprehend it will produce have never feen an unlVer6ty, and fome 
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of them hardly ever a book, or who are appeared at the g~t-es of Athens; fhe had 
i ncapable of making life of any but in even loll: nothing but time. We may fee~ 
the::ir mother t ongue, which all of them, in Demofthenes, how difficult it was to 
to my kn,~wledge, are not cap3.ble of awake her: She dreaded Philip, not as 
reading right; no11e of them having had the enemy of her liberty, but of he1· 
a proper training, and every one of them pleafures. This famous city, which had 
;;n tmfit charafler? And is it not fit that A withftood fo many defeats, and, after hav-
an equ:tl remedy be fought? God grant i~g been fo often defhoyed, had as often 

. that we may fome-hGW fee a fiop put to nfen out of her a!hes, was overthrown at 
it; or the univerfities, the clergy--re- Ch::eronea, and, at one blow deprived of 
lig ion 'itfelf, muft all fuffer fi·om it, and a11 hopes of refource. What does it avail 
that in no little degree. Your, &c. her, that Philip {~nd back her prifoners, 

AC.'\DEMICUS. if he Joes not re ·~ urn htr men? It was 
B ever after as eafy to triumph over the A-

CJ'o the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N thenian forces, as it wonld na\·e been dif-
M A G A Z IN E. ficult to triumph over her virtue." 

S 1 R, That great maxim, then, of our mo-

\
X T E l~arn fr?m d'Eihad~s, that De dtrn polit.icks, which places the ftrength 
/ l' Wit hav1ng- propofed to the and fecunty of a nation in the numbers 

F1ench king an invafion of England dur- and riches of its inhabitants, when re-
I ~? the firft Durch war, that monarch re- C ce.i.ve?, as too generally it is, wi thout re
Pil•:d, Tha~ fuch an attempt would be ftnchon, appears to be no lels falie than 
ent1r-:ly frUitlef!:, and would tend only to pernicious. Richts and numbt:rs, no 
unite the Englifh. ln a few daJ'I, faid ht, doub t, are ufeful auxiliaries to vinue but 
a_fter or1r /a11dirJg, there '1.()i/l be fifty thou- can by no means fupply the want of- it: 

}and men, at leafl, upon u1. Now, though If they could, then might we rltfy all the 
I am perfuaded thM his prereot moft efforts and enterprizes of the French, the 
chritl:ian majefty hath not half {o good aD pretender, the pope, anti the d--1. 
re-afon tG give for making the attempt, as W. G. 
his predeceffor gave for declinin~ it; yet 
it feems not improbahle but our enemies Of the LOWER RFII~:E, with a New' 
may make one detperate effort for the exe- MAP tl.·ereof. • 
cution of their proj eCl; it being a notion THE circle of the Lo •Ner Rhine confifh 
pretty general amonglt them, that the of the palat inate of the Rhin~, and 
Englifh are no where fo weak, or fo e1fily E the three t·cclefiallital cleetnrC~'e~, .l'vlentz, 
ovet·come, as in their own country. Cologn, and Treves, or Triers; but the 

A nation is f'lfe, only in proportion as annexed l'vfap take s in fo much of the 
it is thong; and its lhength confifts, not c"rcle of the Upper Rhine, Stubia, Well-. 
fo much in numbers and riches, as in dif- phalia, &c. as to render it of great im
cipline and virtue. For, " No numbtrs portanc~ to our reader!!, who m::ly be alfo 
vf men, though natur3.1ly valiant, are curious to know the collrfc of that river, 
able to defend themfelves, l-mlefs they be F rendert1l fo fam ous in paft and prefent. 
well armed, difcip~ined, and conducted. hiftory. It rifes in the Grifons country, 
Their m\lltitude brings contufion; their runs N. by Coite, and c<•ntinuing its 
wealth, when it is likely to be m ade a courfe, forms the lake of Gonftance: 
prey, increafes the fears of the owners, Thence it runs weftward, pafies by Con
and they, who, if they were brought into fiance and Schaffhaufen, and viliting Ba-• 
good order, might conquer a great part of 1il, runs due N. dividing Swabi1 from' 
the world; oeing defl.itute "f it, Jare not G Alface. It then runs throuj;h the pala-
thi~ of defending themfelves •." tinate, and, receiving the Neckar, the 

" Athens, fays a great author f, was Maine, and tl1e Molelle, contimtes its 
po[effed gf the fame number of forces, courfe N. by Mentz, Coblentz, and Co-
when the triumphed with fo much glory, Jogn, and enters the Low Countries at 
and when with fo much infamy fhe was Skenkenfc~ns: 1t th~n divides into ft:veral 
cnflaved. She had twenty thoufand citi- channels, as the Lech, the Waal, &c. 
zen!l when fhe defended the Gnelu againft H which running W. tl-H"ough the United 
the Per!ians, when lhe contended for em· Province~, difchargc themfelves into the 
pire with Sparta, and invaded Sicily. Gern1an fea, bdow Rotterdam. Its an-
She had twenty thoufand, when Deme- tient channel, which fell into the fea, a 
trius Phalereus numbered them, as fla\les little we!t: of Leyden, is entirely choaked 
are told by the heact in a market. When up and loft. fSee our Mlp of the Up-
Phifip attempted to reign i,n Greece, and per Rhine, in our Mag. for Ap1illaft.) 

The 
t MonJtjquieu. 
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of them hardly ever a book, or who are ap}'eared at t~e gat~S ?f Athens; fhe ha~ int~pable of making \lfe of at:ty but in even loft nothmg but ttme. We may fee~ the1r mother tongue, which aH of them, in Demofthenes, how difficult it was to to ~y k!l.iwledge, are not cap1ble of awake her: She dre~ded Philip, not as readmg nght; no11e of them having had the enemy of _her hberty~ but ~f her a prop_er training, and every one of them pl~afures. Thts fam?us oty, wh1ch had ~n unfit charaCter? And is it not fit that A wJthftood fo many defeats, and, after hav-an equll remedy be fought? God grant i~g been fo often deftroyecl, had as often that we may fome-hGW fee a ftop put to nft!n out of her afhes, was overthr?wn at it; or the univerfities, the dergy--re- Ch:eronea, and, at one blow depnved of ligion ltfelf, muft all fuffer from it, and all hopes of refource. What does it avail that in no little degree. Your, &c. her, that Philip 1~nd back her priioners~ 

AcADEMICUS. if he Joes not re:urn her men? It was 
B ever after as eafy to triumph over the A-'To the AUT H 0 R of tht L 0 N D 0 N thenian forces, as it would have been dlf. M A G A Z IN E. . ficult to triumph over her virtue. •• S 1 R, That great maxim, then, of our rno-X T E learn from d'Efl:rades, that De dtrn politicks, which places the ftrength 1 V Wit having- propo{ed to the and fecurity of a nation in the numbers F1ench king an invafion of England dur- and riche$ of its inhabitants, when re-tng the fir!t Dmch war, that monarch re~ C ce_ived, as too generally it is, without re-pli.-d, That fuch an attempt would be ftriClion, appears to be no lefs fali~ than entir::ly fruitlef.-:, and would tend only to pernicious. Richu and numb(rs, no unite the Englifh. ln a few day1, faid hf, doubt, are ufelul auxiliaries to virtue, but after ot~r la11di11g, there "lui/1 he fifty thou- can by no means fupply the "vant of it: fand men, at leafl, upon us: Now, though If they could, then mtght we rltfy all the l am perfuaded th;\t h1s prefent moll: efforts and enterprizes of the French, th~ chriftian majefty hath not half lo good aD pretender, the pope, and the d--1. re-afon tG give for making the attempt, as W. G. his predeceffor gave for declinin~ it; yet it fc::ems not improbahle but our enemies Of the LOWER RTIIN'E, w;th a New may make one defperate effort for the exe- MAP thereof. cution of their project; it being a notion THE circle of the Lo·Ner Rhine confilb pretty general :amonglt them, that the of the palatinate of the Rhin-:, and Engli(h are no where fo weak, or fo e1fily E the three ecclefialtital eleet,lrare,, 1\tlcntz, owrcome, as in their own country. Cologn, and Treles, or Triers; but the A nation is fafe, only in proportion as annexed l'vlap takes in lo much of the it is ftnmg; and its lhength confifts, not c"Fcle of the Upper Rhine, Su.tbia, \Vell-fo much in numbers and riches, as in dif- phalia, &c. as ro render it of great im-cipline and virtue. For, " No numbers portancc! to our readers, who m'ly he alfo ()f m(tn, though natunlly valiant, are curious to know the courfe of" that river, able to defend themfelves, l-tnlefs they be F rentlert<l fo famous in pall and prefent well armed, di!cip,ined, and conducted. hiH:ory. It riles in lhe Grifons country, Their multitude brin~s confufiou; their runs N. by Coi1e, and c<,ntinuing its wealth, when it is likely to be made a courfe, forms the lake of Conftance: prey, increafes the fears of the owners, Thence it runs weftward, pafl~s by Con-and they, who, if they were brought into ftance and Schaffhaufen, and viliting Ba-• good order, might conquer a great part of 1il, runs due N. dividing Swabia from· the world; lieing deftitute "f it, Ja1e not G Alface. It then runs throuj;h the pala-thiok of defending themfelves • ." tinate, and, receiving the Neckar, the " Athens, fays a great author t, was Mai11e, and tl1e Molelle, continues its polfdfed gf the fame number of forces, courfe N. by Mentz, Coblentz, and Co-when fhe triumphed with fo much glory, logn, and enters the Low Countries at and when with fo much infamy lhe was SkenkenfcJ.ns: It thm divides into ftveral coflaved. She had twenty thoufand citi- channels, as the Lech, the W:1al, &c. zens when fhe defended the Grt'elts againft H 11Vbic? runni~~ W. t!·1rough the_ United the Perfians, when lhe contended for em- Provmce$:, ddcharge themlelves mto the pire with Sparta, and invaded Sicily. ~errr1an fea, b low Rotterdam. Its an-She had twenty thouf.·md, when Deme- t1ent channel, which fell into the fea, a tl"ius Phalereus numbered them, as flaves little wetl: of Leyden, is entirely choaked . are told by the heact in a market. When up and loft. ¥See our M'.lp of the Up-PhiJip attempted to reign~ Gteece, and per Rhine, in our Mag. for Ap1il !aft.) 

The 
• Sidney on iovernmtnt. t Monttjquieu. 
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The Hifiory of the laft Seffion of Parlian1ent, &c. 

crbe Hijlory_ if the Se.ffion. of Parltament, n..J.?hich begr::11 Nov. ~3, 1752, with an At
count of all the materzal Qgefizora therezn determmed, and of the political Difputes 
thereby occajion~d without Doors. 

O N the 28th of September, i758, petfon and government, which become 
the parliament was further pro- the moft faithful fubjeCls to the bdt of 
rogued to Tuefday, Nov. 14, and kings. 

hy proclamation it was declared, that it . That confhnt regard and attention, 
was then to fit for the diipatch of bufi- which your majefi:y has /hewn to the h(I-
Defs; but, on the 7th of November, it nour and in ten ft of your kingdotm, h:,ye 
was lly proclamation further prorogued to A :fillecl our minds with the moll grat eful 
Thur!(lay the 23d, when both hou[es be- fentiments; a1~d we fee, with real fatisfac-
ing a[~mbled at Weftmintter, the deputy- tion, thoft: aCl:ive and vigilant efforts, 
tlfher of the black rod was fent to the which your maje£ty, in your gre:1t wif-
honfe of commons, by the lords autho- do m l as made, to carry on 1 he war wittt 
rized by virtue of his majefty's commit:. vigou r, in order to the defirable end, 
fion, to defire the immediate a1tel1dance of which we all wifh, a fafe and honourable 
that honourab!e houfe, in the houfe of B r ace. 
peers, to hear the commiffion read; and J uftice and go0d policy requirrd, that 
the houfe of commons attending accord- our enemies fhould feel, bow dangerou~ 
ingly, the lord keeper of the grea t feal, it is for them to pro\·oke the fpirit and 
fitting with feveral other lonb on a fC"tm, ftrength of th~ H•itifh nati on. 1V ac-
between the throne and the wool-fadc.s1 knowledge, with becoming th a nkfuln e f~, 
.fpoke to the effeCl: following. the goodnefs of the divine Provi dence, in 

C having crowned your maje!ty's meafures 
1'v[y Lords m:d Gentlemen, and arms with ft1ccefs in feveral pans; 

"\Ve are commanded by his m1jeUy to and we joyfully congratulate ycur ma-
let you know, that, as it is not com·cni- jefiv on the conquelt of the thong f(, rtrefs 
ent for his majefty to be pr€fent here this of Loui!bourg , with the ifland~ of C::tpe~ 
d:ly in his royal pedon, he h:1S lJecn Breton and St. John, the taking of Fron-
pleafcd, by letters patent under the great tenac, and the reduClion of Senegat 
feal, to authorize his royal h iahnefs the D The high importance of thcfe ft1cceffes i~ 
ouke of Cumberland, and fe.);1 al lords apparent, in the reputation thereby ac-
t!1erein mentioned, to do every thing in qnired to your majeti:y's arms, and in the 
the name of his majei~y, which ought to ciill:refs they c::mnot fai l to bring upqn the: 
be done on the part of his majeftr, iri French connmrce and colo:1 ies, as wdl 
tl1is patliament, as may more fully arpear as in tl; e happy d!eCls procured to thofe of 
by the letters patent." Great-Brirain. 

And. the fatd letters patent being then E We have feeh, wirh the warm ft emo-
read, the lord keeper of the great feal, as tio ns vf relentment, the exorbitant devaf-
one of the commiffioners, opened the tatiom committed by the armies of France_. 
feffion with a fpeech to both hou!es, which 11pon the dominions of you1' majcHy, and 
the reader may fee in your lVIagazine for thofe of yoilr allies in Germany. They 
laft year, p. 594• mufi now have experienced how much, in 

As foon as the commons were retired, confequence of their unbounded ambition 
the fpeech of the lords commiffioners was F to invade tbeir neighbou1·s, their own 
tead in the houfe of peers, anc;l a motion coafi:s are expofed, in the demolition of 
inacle for an addrefs to his majefty, their expenfive works at Cherburg, par-
which was agreed to without oppofitior1 ; ticularly intended for the annoyance of 
~nd the addrefs drawn up in pl.ufuance this country ; and in the lofs of fo many 
thereof, was agreed to by the houfe, and fhips and veffels, as well privateers as 
was as follows. others, in their ports. At the fame time, 

Mojl graciozu Soq,•ereign, 
. " We you majdty's mofi: dutiful and 
loyal fubjeCl:s, the lords fpiritual and tem
poral, in parliament atfembled, beg leave 
to approach your throne, with hearts full 
of that duty and affeCtion to your flcred 

July~ 17 59• 

G we cannot fuffidently admire your ma-
jefty's magnanimity and rn~deration, in 
not having hitherto retaliated, on the in
nocent ,fubjeas of that crown, the inju
rious treatment which you have received. 

We have a juft fenfe of the real advan
tag~s cle1i ed to the operations of Great-

y y Britain 
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Britain in particular, ·as well as to the 
common caufe in general, from the wife Mojl grati~uJ SM•ereiK'f, 
condutl of the king of Pruffia. and prince " We your majefty's moll dutiful ani 
Ferdinand of Brunfwick. Their great loyal fuhjeas, the commons of Grtat• 
ahilities, and the bravery of your majefty's Britain in parliament affcmbled, return 
troops, and thofe of your allies, have your mC\jefty our moft finccte and hearty 
been fignally confpicuous, in the fucce!fes A thanks for the fpeech ddivered, by your 
with which they have been attended, and majefty's command, to both houfes of 
mull be acknowled~ed by all Europe. parliament. 

Nothing can pofiibly be of greater na- We beg leave to congratulate your 
tional impottance, th::m the navigation majefty, with he.!.rtS full of the moft un. 
:<lnd commerce of your fuhjeets; and we feigned joy, upon the many fignal Cue-
return your majdl:y our dutiful thanks for celfes, with wh•ch it has pleafed divine 
that proteaion and fecurity, which they B providence to blefs your majefty·~ mu-
have received from your royal care, in the fures and arms in leveral parts of tile 
difvufition of your fleet, to which their world; partic.ularly in the important con. 
prefent flourifuing cendition is fo much quell: of the ftrong fortrefs of Loudbourg, 
owing. The ftagnation of our enemy's with the ifiands of Cape-Breton and St. 
trade, and the taking and dcftroying fo John; the nking of Frontenac, {o eff"en. 
many of their capital 1hips of war, ought, tial to our operations in North Amt'rica; 
in this view, to be reckoned amongtt the C the reduCtion of the valuable fettlement 
moft happy event$. of Senegal; the total demolition of the 

Permit us to declare our grateFul fenfe harbour and works of Cherbourg, erefl. 
of that pat~rnal tendernefs, which your ed at fo gre:\t expence by the enemy, 
m:~jelty has exprelfe~l for the burdens of with a particuhr view to annoy this coun• 
your people. We receive from thence try; and the defirutlion of the fhippin' 
the ftrongeLl encouragement to ad het e, and privateers in the ports of France. 
the more firmly, to the cau[e of the pro · D Your majd~y's faithful commons feel, 
tellant religion and puhliclc. lib'!rty, again{\: with the higheft fJtilifa8:ion, how greatly 
any unnatural union formed to opprefs it. thefe events redound to the honour and 
In this jutt caufe we will, to our utmofi, inte1efts of your majelty's kingdoms, to 
etftCI:ually.ftand by and defend your ma· the upholding the reputation ot the Bri· 
jefiy; fupport the king of Pruffia, ar.d tifh arms, and to the maintaining and ex-
the relt of your allies; and vigoroufly tending the glories of your majefty'1 
e:xe1 t ' ourfelves to reduce our enemies to E reign. 
tqnitable tt:rml; of accommodation. We ha\•e the mcft liYel)• fenfe of the(e 

Our duty and fidelity to your m::~jefty, happy confequences (under God) of your 
and our zeal f,~r the proteftant f11cc("ffion majefry's wifCiom in the powerful exertion 
i 11 your royal family, are uniform and of the naval force of thefe kingdoms, to 
unalterable ; our prayers for the prolon- the annoyance and diftrefs of the fleets, 
.;ration of your precious life, anci aufpi- trade, and navigation of Fr:tnce, whil! 
~ious reign over · us, are fincere and fer- F :he commerce of Great-Britain flourilhes 
vent : And we beg leave to give your in full proteClion and fecurity ; and, at 
majdty the ftrongeH affiuanct>~, that no- the fame time, of your majefiy's juftice 
thi 110· ili:lll be wanting, on om pJn, to and magnanimity, in ftead•ly fupportinr 
imp;o-ve union and goo~ harmony 3mongft your a~ lies, and in carrying on with •i-
all your fub}e~s, for. promoting and ~i- gour, in all pat ts, this arduous and ne· 
c;;rina thefe mtercftmg and effenual cetf1.ry war. 
ohjeH~·... . . . . G It is ~ith joy and admiration we fee 

Next day tht>;r Jord11lips waited on }us the glonous efforts made in Germany, by 
majdty •, ·irh their laid addref~, ";hen his your maj-efty's great ~lly the king of 
m~jdy made thtm a moft grac1?11s an- Pruffia, and th~fe made by prince Ferdt-
f.Nu, which the reader may fee tn your 11and of Brur.fw1ck, fecondrd by the va-
faid 1\1Jgazine, P· 595· . lour of yo~r majetty's troops, and thofe 

And the common<~ bemg· returned to of your allies; and that full employmeRt 
~heir own honfe, the fpeech wai read to H ha~ thereby been given to all the armiet 
the houfe by Mr. S~eakc:r, ~'·hereupon .a of ~ranee, and of _her confederates: Fro!" 
motion was made tor an addref~ to hu '"h1ch! our operatton~, both hy Je ,l :mcl Jft 

majd\y, which was agreed to tu.•mnt eo~- Ame_nca, ha\·e received the moit evident 
trr.;..licente, and the addrcf~ dr:nvn up Ill and Important adv:tntages. 
pu1[4'ancc therecf, <1nd n£Xt d ·;_: .a.~re~d to Perrn~t ~" to a£rure your majefiy, that 
t>y th~ houf~ ne."'J. c,,-z, . ..,.~s 4" bun,..~. · ·:·our f;ut~tul commor.s, ju!tly animat~cl 

m 
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in dt:fence of the rights of your ma.jefl:y's the opinion of the committee, that a fup· 
ocrown, and of the proteA:ant religion, and ply be granted to h1s majeil:y ; and next 
the common caufe of liberty and inde- day, the ~8th, this refolution being re-
pencienc)', againft the dangerous union, po1ted, and read :1 fecond time, was a~;r ee•i 
which hath been formed to opprefs them, to nem. con. whereupon it wasrefoh·ed, thz.t 
will bear up againft all difficulties, and the houle would, next morning, refoke 
exert themfelves to the utmoA:, by grant- A itfelf into a committe« of the whole 
ing to your majelly fu~h fupplies as lhaU houfe, to 'confider of the fupply granted 
be nlcet'rary, efft:8:ually to ftand by, and to his majeG:y. .. 
defend your majefl:y, and vigoroufiy to Thus the committee of fupply was efta -
fllpport the king of Pruffia, anci the reft blilhed, which w~s con tintted oy feve1 al 
e>f your majefty's allies; firmly relying adjournments to the 2.3d of M1y; and in 
()tl the wifdom ~nd goodnefs of your ma- that time it came to the (Qllowing reiolu-
jeity, that the fame will be applied, in the B tions, which being from time tfl time re-
propereft manner, to pufh the war with ported, were agreed to by the houfc: on 
advantage, and to reduce the enemy to the days as follow. 
equita\:)Je terms of a fafe, honourable, and er, ht continued in rmr next.] 
laA:ing peace. • . • 

We beg leave, alf'o, to exprefs our m.oft: A1t mrp£!rfral and fu.ccmfl HisTORY ~f tfe 
grateful fenfe of the paternal fatisfaaion Orzg~n and Pragrefi of the prefent WAR. 

your m~jefty takes, in that good harmony C Contmued from P· 304. 
which fubfifts amongft your faithful fub- THIS was really a fort of acknow· 
jdh ; and of your majefty's grl\cious ac- ledgment on our part, that tt1e 
ceptance of the uninrfal zeal and affec- whole continent of Nova Scotia, to the 
tion of your people; which f.tlutary union n_orth of the b~y of Fundy and Chignecto 
bath enabled us fo effetl.tlllly to exert our nver, belongt-cl to France, and they · <~c· 
ftrellgth abroad, and bath preferved, at cordingly refolved to take it as f.1ch ; f ,)r 
home, tranquillity, fafety, and publick D befide this fort, at the mou th of th;,t Ji-
c::redit) and we truft, that the coptinu- ver, which tht-y had called Be:m-fej ~:ur, 
ance ot the fame truly national fpirit will, they prefently after ere8ed anothrr upon 
by the bleffing of God, he "ttended with tht! eaLt end of the Ilthmu~, at thr b0tt•. m 
the like happy effeas for the future." of a b1y which they call Baie Vertf, er 

This add1efs being, on the 2 sth, pre- Green Bay; by which meanr, they made 
ft!nted, his majefty made a molt gracious themfelves entirely mafters of the lfthmus 
:lftfwer, which was the fame day reported E between the Peninfula and the continent 
to the houfe, by the earl of Thomond, of Nova-Scotia, and thereby kept a plf-
and was as follows. fage open for as many of the Indians, ~s 

" I return you my th:\nkg for your duti- they could privately perfuade to pour in 
ful and affectionate addre[s; and for this from the continent, agai nft the colun y 
freih mark of your unanimous zeal, in de- which we .had fettled in the Peninfula; and 
fence of me and my crown, and of my that they might m~ke the moft of this 
good brother the king of Pruffia, and the F prefumed acknowledgment, they, ahout 
rtft of my allies. the {ame time, hegan to erect another fo1ts 

-? ou may depend on my conftant end ea- at the mouth of St. John's river, by "'hie h 
~ours for the preferva1ion of my king- they opened a communication and a water 
doms, their trade, and colonies ; and for carriage, from the bay of Fundy, dlmofr 
the libe1:ies of Europe." quite to the r;ver St. Lawrence, and very 

The faid fpeech of the lords corn- near to Quebec. 
m;ffioners, appointed by his majelly for G This behaviour of the French, on the 
holding this p:uliament, having, on the fide of Nova- Scoti1, gave us a mol\ jutti-
:24th, been ordered by the houfe of corn- fiable reafon for recallin~r our comm;ffari"!i 
mons to be taken into confil{eration the and declaring war, yet ftill our commiffa-
ilext morning, the houfe accordingly, on ries continued at Paris, and we fi.,bmitt<d 
the 2. sth, procee!lcd to take the fame into to continue the negotiation, which proba-
confideration, when it was again read by hly made the French imagine, that 1~ ·, y.: 
Mr. fpeaker, and a motion made, That a H !lad now got the long wi!h'd for e>pp -. ri' 
fupply be granted to his majefty; where- tunity to make rhemfelves maflers of the . 
\lpon it was refolved, that th~ houfe river Ohio, and therebycthbUha ft1or:t and 
W-.Jut.d, next Mon<hy mornin~, ref'olve it- ealy communication by water, ~lmoH .the 
felf tnto a commi tttc of the whole houfe, whole way from the mouth ().f the nver 
to confider of that motion; which it ac- Miffifipi to the mouth of the rirer St •. 
cordingly chd, <.nd refolved, that it wa~ Lawrence. For this purro~e 1!ley bu:lt ~ 
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fort upon the Iouth fiJe of ake Erie, and could never obtain any indemnificati.on t~ 
a out r 5 miles lu uth from tht!nce they the p1 ifoners, or any fatisfaaion for the 
built another, upoq. a navigahie river call- infult offered to his country. · 
ed .Beef river, one of the brand es ·of the This is a thort account of the behavi-
Ohin, y wl1ich two forts, and their fort 0111: of the French upon the continent of 
at Ntag<Jra

1 
wh:ch they had very m uch im- A...merica, almoft from the very moment 

proved, togetlier with a new for t they had A the treaty of Aix was figned; but their be:. 
erected at the conflux of the r i\'C l S Ohio havio\~r, with relpeCl:' to the Weft-India 
and W 1bache, tney comple:tted t h ~ i r de · ifl~nd s :vas frill more provoking. They 
fign ; for they might now travel, and prefentlybegan to f~:nd fome of their people 
tnmfp rt goorls, by water from ~ebec to to fettle and plant the neutral iflands; 
New-Orlean and back again, without p:micularly Tobago. As fuon as we had 
2.ny land carriaf,e, except about I o or 15 notice of this, there were orders difpatch.!. 
m, les at Niagn a. in order to a void the B ed to our amhaffldor at Paris to rem on.:. 
gr at c ~ttaratl in that river, and 15 miles ilrate again{t it,' which he did in fuch 
from th ·;:r fort upon the fouth fide o tl~e ftrong terms, that the French court thought 
bke Erie, to their fort upon Beef river, fit to iffue an order t ·l Mr. de Caylus, the 
and two or three portages of a few yards ~hief governor of their Caribbee iflands; 
only, in order to avoid 1he falls or rip- c:ommuncling him .to withdraw all theit 
ling ftreams. in the two great riveri St. peopie from thole ifl.ands; and of this or-
Lawrence and Ol.io. • C der, they were· fo complaifant, as to de-
. The eltahldhing of this communication liver a duplicate to our ambaffador, which 
was therefore a point of the utmt)!\: con- was fent to Barbadoes by the Jamaict 
jrqucnce, hut ev n thi5 they would not /loop of w:J~, upon · whofe arrival, Mr. 
b~ lluisfied with; (or at the fame time they Hvlbourne. then our commodore upon 
tefolved to appropriate to themfelvr.s, and that ftat ion, failed to Maninico. to re· 
to excltcte US entiu:ly from any trade or <}Hire a performance, . but all the anfwer 
fettl cment!i in that country, or any where D he could obtain was. that Mr: de, Caylui 
to the wcfrwarJ of it, tho' we had then, h1d as yet receiveq no otders fro111 h1s ma. 
nnd had atl:u:Jlly for many ye:1rs before, fter about evacu:ttions; ar.d one of hit 
had fettlement!l in that country, and the !hips, the T :1viftock, having tou::hed at 
whole of it belonged to the lroquois, or St. Lucia in her return, the French upon 
to thofe Indian nations, who, at the time that illa.nd threatened to fire upon her, if 
of the treaty of Utretchr, were our friends; the ciid not dt'part in 11. hours. ' i 

confequently the French ought not toE And, lafily, with regard to the Ealt-In. 
l1ave built any fort in the country, much dies, in purlipnce of the tre.tty of Aix, 
Lfs could they p(etend to exclude us from they refiored to us, it is true, the ' town 
nr.y part of it. Yet fo early as in the of Iviadrafs in the ruinous condition it 
year 1 74 9, tqey fent zooo men, regular then was ; for they had t.1ken care not tor 

troops, to the Miflifipi, and Mr. Celeron, repair the fottifications; tho' we h:Hi not 
at the h 1d of soo mm, to the Ohio, to only repaired but a:1gmented the fortifica-
fecure their polretlion of theft two rivers, F tions of C01p;: Ereton ; and this :was the 
nnd to drive our p-eople out of the coun- reafon w!1y they got it fo elCprefsly and lo-
try; tho' one of thefe rivers might, and 1emnly declared, hy a declaration figned 
()\lght to ltlVe oeen difputed by us, and July 8, l7f8, by the plenipotentia:ies of 
the o'Cner certair.ly belonged to us, if i:he their Brit:mnick, an l moft Chriftian ma-
£rtl: dilco..,·er)!, and the aelual poffdlion of jefi:ies,- an<l of the ftates get\~ral, that 
thofe InJians who had declared themfelves fince April 30, then laft, the day on which 
fubjeEts of Great-BJi.tain, caul~ give us G the preliminaries wete figned, no orciers 
any title. From this time, theycontinu- had been fent to the Eaft or Wdl:-Indie~; 
~d o feiz fuch of our Indian traders as for proceeding to the demolition or de-
they met with · in that count~y, and ftru~ion of ~ny of !he conquell~ mada 
not cnlv phlnciercd them of their goods; on enher fide tn the fa1d Eafi:and '\eft. In· 
'tlut fenf them prifoners to Canada, d1es, or f0r doing any thing contrary to, 
where they were detained till the • ei- &c. This declar;;tion they infilted on, as 
t!1er made th ... ir ef.:ape, or paid n H t 1ey were ccnfcious of their own b.Hl f:lith, 
ranf'um for their liberty : N1y, tlme c.f . and knew they had made no reparations 
thefe n~ ers they f~:nt ptifoners o Rour~ Ot' additions h> the fortifications of Ma· 
deaux, \~. ere they were kept in clole pri· draf~; ~h r cforc they ... vere jealous, left we, 
Jim, t=H they ound mean to apply to the to h~ eqtial w ' th tl1em. fhoulcl have fent 
earl of .Albt!marl J the:l our amb. ff: dor orden to demo ilh thofe we had made to 

t Parls, who got · • em tcleafed, but he the fortifications of Cape-Breton; ancl 
h~ving 
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having obtained this declaration, as it was proteaing Hanover ag ainft their invafion. fo much their intereft, they punctually From thefe circumfb.nce!l they concluded• performed the article for the reftitution of that our minifters would not venture, in a. Madrafs. But they foon .formed a fchen;1e holtile manner, to opp;fe any encroach. for diftreffing and provoking us in the ments they could m ake, or to refent any Ea~ as well ~s the -w:eft-Ind!es; for i~fults t_hey could put upon us; and they havmg entere~ mto an alliance wtth .a N~- A nghtly JUdged, that to diftrefs us in our bob in the Neighbourhood of Ponddhen, trade and plantations, was the eafieft and they perfuaded him not only to rebe~ the fafelt method they could take for Ief-againfr his fovereign the Mogt~l, but to ening our marine, and en~reafing their attack us, and then they gave h1m all the ow n. 
affiftance in their power, under pretence This was what induced the French mi-~f his being their ally. ni fters to aa the part they did, with re-. Under this pretence they, in conjunEti- B fpeCl: to this nation, notwithftanding the ~n with their rebellious. Nabob, corn- known fuperiority of our naval power: menced an open war agamft our people They very reafonably fuppofed, that the and their allies in the E_aft-In_dies, fo ear- fame caufe which made us accept the term~ ly as in the year 174-9, m wh1ch war they of peace, propofed at the congrefs of obtained fome viCtories, but they were fo Aix-la-Chapelle, would make us fuffer often defeated, and fo roughly handled, any thing rather than enter into a new by our people and their allies under the c war againft them ; and it mutl: be conconduCt of major Lawrence or that of felfed, that, from thefe circumttances, our captain Clive, that, in OCl:.ober, 17 54, they ownminiftershad greatreafon to endeavour• were glad to fue for, and obtained a cef- if poffible, to obtain an amicable fettle-fation of arms for three months, before ment of our difputes by negotiation. But which time, the pref.ent war between the injurious infults, if an atonement be not two nations, was in a manner begun. • offered as foon as a!ked 1 ought to put an Thus almofr in every part of the world, D end to all negotiation. After fuch inthe French began to provoke, infult, and fults, to continue negotiating is to court diftrefs us, in lefs th~n a year after we a repetition of fuch infults; and this we had agreed to the treaty of Aix-la- Cha- found, by continuing to negotiate, after pelle; and as the French minifters muft, tamely fuffering the behaviour of the generally fpeakirig, be allo·~ed to be no French at ChigneCl:o, in Nova-Scotia, and defpicable politicians, if we conGder the not properly refenting the infolent anfwer fuperiority of our naval power, and the E of their officer, Mr. la Corne, who was ~mpoffibility they were under to defend fent to build a fort upon a Britifh territo-either their commerce or their plantation'> ry, and to proteCt Britilh fubjeCl:s in an againft it, when properly exerted, as they open rebellion, againft their lawful fa-had experienced towards the end of the vereign t. preceding war, we may wonder how the But tho' the honour and intereft of French court came to aCl: fo indifcreet a Great-Br itain, did not, upon this occafion, part, as to provoke this nation to wa~, be- F procure an immediate rupture, the intereft fore they had encreafed their marirte, _fo of a priv.1te ~ompany produced, in a ve~y as to be at leaft near upon an equabty few years, th1s falutary effea. To explam with that of this nation. But our won- this, I muft obferve, that in the year der will ceafe, if we conlider the circurri- 174·9, a company, confifting of fome fiances of this nation, and the circum- gentlemen in"' Virginia, and fome mer-fiances of Eutope at that -conjuncture : chants in London, was eft~b l ithed by 'They knew the neceffity we were under G charter und er the name of the Ohio cornto ·protea the eleCl::lra~e of ~anover, in pany; and to this company was grante<.\ cafe it fhould be att'lcked upon our ac- 6oo,ooo acres of land upon the river count : They knew bo'v\• eafy it would be Ohio. This charter and grant the French for them ' to a ttack that elcaorate wi th a foon heard of, and therefore the very next more numerous army dian · this nati'on, year, their go·1ernor of Canada wrote to by itfelf alone, could fenJ againfi them ; our governo1s of N ew-York and Penfil-a r.d they knew, that by their agreeing fo H vanil, that our Indian traders had en-r. 1cl !y at t e congre(s at Aix la Cha- croached on their territories by trading pclle, to re Rore the Auftrian and Dutck w ith their Indians, and that if they con• Nether! ands, they had given · the powers t iRued to do fo, he fhould be obliged to c ;:oi. t 1e continent of Europe fuch an feize them wherever they were found; opiuion of their moderation, that it would which was the firft time that either the ~e a' mcft impofiible for Ull to form a con- French or we had pretended to an exclu-fc: de acy upon that continent, fufficient for fi ve trade with any Indians, or even with ' 5 

thofe .- Sec t Le Map ill L~.'.i ;.. : ~ ~ r. ·· · -t- See before, 'P· 3 o z • 
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th"~ that were declared friends or allies Whether the goverr.er of Penfilvania 

c.f the otht>r ~ On the contrary, it was fent ht:~me ad viee of what the French 

expreisly fri pu lated by the fifteenth artide were ahout, I do not know: It wa~ cer-

<>f the treaty of U tretcht, .th.at on both tainly his duty to do (o, as theft two forts 

fides, the two nati.:)Jl s 01ould enjoy full were built upon their territory: But if he 

liberty of going and coming among the did, no not1ce, it feems, wai taken of it, 

lncEans of eithtr fide on account of trade; A at leaft no orders wt-re fent, nor was any 

anct th.lt the nat i ~es of the Indian coun- attemp.t nnde to dif"polfefs the Frendt 

tries 1hould, with the famt! liberty, refort and demolifu t:heir f ort;; and a~ they 

as they p:ea .ed , to the Britilh anti French now began to {eize and p!under every Bri· 

culonie~, tor prom,lt m g trade on the one tifu trader they f<>und upon any part of the 

ftde and the o r her, without any mole{tati- river Ohio, repeatt:rl c-omplaints of their be. 

<>n or h incirance, either on the part of the haviour Wt!re made to our governor of Vir-

Britifh fubjects, or of the French. B giR~a, where our new Ohio company had 

Whac an fwe r we r eturned, or if we re- fuch weight, that at laft, towards the end 

turned any, to tb.is in fol ent letter, is not of the year t 7 53, m ;; jor Walhington W.>S 

come to 111) k.nuwled 6e; but in the year fent to the French governor of thefe twG 

17 5 ', the Frencb pu t their m t nace in ex- forts to fummon ~im to retire, and to de-

ecurion, hy fei:t .ng three of onr lndi tn mand a reafoll for his hofble proceedings; 

traciers. who m. t \l.:y fo unJ 11 ading among and at the fame time a refolution was taken, 

the Twig1wc:es, a numerous nation in- C to build a fort fomewhere Rear, or upon 

hlbiting the cou'l t ry we(tward of the the forks of the Ohio • . The major ac

Ohio, and next beyond the country of cordingly went and delivered his mdfag«: 

tlie Iroq uois ; and thu' this wls inftantly to the French officer, who for anfwer 

refentcd by lhofe brave India ns, I never " fa:d. That he knew of no hofblities 

beard th3.: it was properly refented by the that h:id been committed : That he 

powerful na~ion of Great Bntam. At t:ould n-crive no 01 den:, nor woulJ h.e 

thi5 very ri n e, tvlr. GillJ employed hy the D ohey any, hut thofe of his moft Chrift

Ohio comp ;ny, •.vas upon the Ohio, fur- ian maje!ly, or his governor of Ca. 

veying tht 1 tnds u pon that river, in order nada: That as the country belongtd to 

to have 6oo,ojo acn:s or the bdt of them, t~ king of France, rT'O Englifhman had 

and molt convenient for the Indian trade, a right to trade upon any of its rivets~ 

hiJ out and appropri<ted to the company.; and therefore that he would, according t() 

and tho' he concealed hi~ bufin (s from his orders, {eize, and fend prifGner to Ca-

the Indi :ms, yet It is [.tid, that both lhey E nad1, every Er.gl ifnm1n tlut lhould at-

and the F~tmch were informed of it hy our tempt to trade upon the Ohio, or any of 

Indian traders, who were je1lous of that its hranches ?" 

cornpJny as their moH: oangerou~ riv&l~ i.n Give the devil an inch, they fay, and 

the Ind 1an t rat:ie. But th efe t faders were he'll take an ell: This may be truly af. 

f.x>n mad \! ft'nfihle, that [he French would firmed of the French : From our allow• 

be m11ch mo re dangerous ne1ghbours; for ing them to fettle at the moutll of the 

th··latter p1efently iet about building t)Jeir F Miffi tipi, in the year 1717, or 1718, we 

two fuw b t forementioneJ on the fouth-fide may fee, by the .tvhp, what a prodigious 

of the }tke Errt and upon Beef river i and extent of country they now begin to clai111 

confc:quentlywereprrp:lring,infte:;dofbe- from us t. I fay, now begin i for, !'!.ot• 

ing 1ivals only, to be monopo lizt:rs, to ex- with :hnding the great convenience which 

cl t1de our traders entirdy from any trade they knew they mi~ht have derived from 

with the Indians upon, or beyond the river the polfeffion of the river Ohio, they ne

Ohio. This made them give immediate G \·er p retended any, much lefs an exclu-

:tdvi.:e of wlut 1he F1e11ch were tibou t, to five right to that river, or the cou11try on 

Mr. H ·1milwn, ourthen gover.1or of Pm- either fide of it, till after the treaty of 

filvan'ia, wi1o la1d it before the a!fcmbly Aix la Ch3.pelle. And to thew wb1t 

of that province, and rerrelented rl)e ne- go0d reafon we have to contend r this 

c~ffity of their havin g fome places of river and cou,try, as if it were pro aris 

llreng· h bu1lt as tr11ck houf~s upon the et focii, and alfo fvr the free, if not the 

Oltin, to ferve as a retreat to their Indi:m H foie navig'ltion of the lake Erie, from 

traderf-, :md as a fecurity tor their goods ; which the Fr~nch now pretend to exclude 

wh ich propol'tl w 11. aorroved ot by the us, I fn:tll fidt give La Hontan's defcrip-

afTt!tn~) l y, hut as the <ilfc:mhly of that pro· tion of this lake, which is as follows : 

vince is genera lly at v.lri :lllce with their " L;J.ke Erie, fc~ys he, is juflly dignified 

governor, no money could be rail'td for with the illuftnous name of Conti; fo.r 

that purpofe. atfuredly it is the find\: Jake upon e:mh. 
Yuu 

• In l.'oNh-.r1merica, t fe cm/l:.t..: 9_f fcwa ri·verJ, is a:lleJ the..follk of tl:e chief Ri;..·tr. 

: ::,•e LonJ. J:rlag. )~1 17 5 :>' p. 311-, and 4 31.. 
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You may judge of the goodnefs of the lachian mountains, Yery near ont of the climate, from the latitudes of the coun- heads of San tee t iver that enter~ the At-tries that furround it. Its circumference Janttck ocean r.ear Charles To"" n, alld txtends to ~30 leagues; but it affords runs ncrthward; and Cht>tokee river~ nery where fuch a chauning profpea, whh:h likew1ft ti ~es tltar one c f the heads that its banks are decked with oak· trees,. of Santee rivor, ar ~ r ut.s wdl ... atd ~ all , elms,. chcfnut treei, walnuts, ~pple-trees,. A which rivers, a:r.d many c,thel s, we.e fre-plumb trees, and vines, which hear their quented by our Indian t1 adtrs, and pof-tiui cll;il·lters up to the very top of the trees, feifed by I nciians, who were !'!enc t·:JHy upon a fgrt of ground that lies as fmooth our friend~, h ng bell"re a Fttr.chman ha{ as one's hand. Such ornaments :~os thefe fet Foot into what tht y now c:d, l.<mi-are fuffirient to give rife to the moft agree- f~.ara, or knew whde the mc•urh ot the able idea of a profpea in the world. I Mi1lifipi was to he tound. And hy all cannot e:tprefs what \·aft qu~ntities of B accounts the Ohio ttfelt is rema•kahle fm:· deer and turkeys are to be found in there its gentle cunent, being navigable tither woods, and. in the vaft meads that lie up- up or down, from its fo\lfce to 1ts id}ux, on the fomb fide of the lake. At the w1th only one fall near its confh.x witl1 bottom of the lake we find wild beeves, the Wahache; hut wit a many win<1iogs .upon the baRks of two pleafant rivers and tnrnmgs, which, tho~ they add to the that difembogu.e into it, without catara&s, length of its CO\lrfe, contribute greatly ro ·or rapid torren~s (Riv. Blanc, and Gua- C tht; eaf.: and fafety Qf its navigation. llago). It :~.bounds with fturgeon and Lallly, as to the count1y through 111 hich. white fifi1. It is cle~r of rocks, fhelves, this beautiful river holds its winding. and banks, and has 14 or 15 fathom courfe, our Indian t • aders affiJre us~ that water. The ftags, toebucks, and tttrkey6, from the fo•Jthern fhu1e ot the lake Erie. run in g1e.:1t bod1es up and down the and as far weft as the river Wab<Jcla·, it fuoru, all rouud the ]Cl.ke.-ln fine, if is equqlly beautif, 1, being a le-vel flat there was a clear and free paff:.~ge for vef- D country and a rich, fe1tile foil,!ull of all the feln, from ~ebeck to this lake, it might largeft and beft forts of timber trees menti-be made the fin eft, the richelt, and m oft tioned by la Hontan; and as there is vaJt p;en-fertile kingdom in the world ; for, over ty of gra!fes and herbs of all leFt~, it is in and abo•.;e all the beauties I have men· every part ft ored w1th infimte flocks of tioned, 1here are excellent filver mines wild beafis and IL wls of the fame kind9 about 1.~ miles up the country, upon a with thofe to be met witl\ upon the fuore~ of certain niH, from whence the favages E the lake Erie: And they furthrr tell us, brought great lumps, that have yielded that in the part of the c-ountry whtch the that precious metal with little walte." French have lately po!fdft.d themtelves of,. This is La Hontan's defc1iption of that i-s to fay, between ton du ~efne Lake Erie, the whole of which belongs and lake Erie, thre are many fdlt pond$ properly, and of right, to Great-Britain ; and fprings, a comm,dity vety !Ca1ce and and, except as to the filver mines, every much wanted in all the inland parts of thing he fays has fince been confirmed F America; and therefare this part i~ more by many travellers, both Englilh and reiorted to by wild d~er and buffaloes, Fr~n..ch. Then, as to the river Ohio.r we than any other part of the country. hav-e o~w a pretty full and exaCt. account From the!e accounts, we may fee how of it from our own peovle, who have tra- much it behoves us to vindicate :~.nd fecure veiled either up or down this river, by our rights and our property upon, and to land or by water, from its f"'urce, near the 1he wellward, as wtll as the raftward of 45th de(Tree of northern latitude, and: G the Ohio; and as the Ohio company, not 78th cieg:ee of wefiern longitude, from only had a great influence in Virginia, Lond: n, •o its influx into the Miffifipi, in but was obliged to make the I.Jtmoft ufe the 37rh degree of the fame latitude, and f>J that influence, becan(e its very exift-the 88th degre~t of the fame longitude, ence depended upon ptltting a ftop to the after a courfc: of above 740 miles in a French incroachments and pretenfions up-flreight line, and, as fuppofed, near dou- on that riva, th~ colony ~f Vi•_ginia ath:d ble that courfe by water; and after re H with more Vi•gourthanPent.lvanta had done. 'eiving many large and navigable rivtrs Befor.e majo.rW<dhington'srett~rn, and be-into its fuperior fi:ream, particularly the tore they had htard of the ahcve mfolent an-Wabache, which rift.,; ne'lr the north- fwer given to him by the French cornman-weft cot mr of the lake Et ie, anci runs to dant, they h3d provi~ed a11d fentcut proFCC the fouthward; Wood river which tifes people and materials fo r cteetir!g a fort, in South Carolina, on this fide .the A~- :a\ t! .e cor.ft~.A.X. of th O hio a:.d lVIonor\-. 7 
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gal1~1a, which he met upon his return ; other colonies, but no one of" them fent a 

but upon his report, they might have ex- nran to the fervice, and the affemblies of 

peCl:ed, that the French would attack and fome of them, in order to excufe their 

drive away the people they had fent out, not levying or fending any troops, were 

efpeciaHy as they had before driven away fo ungr<tteful to their mother country, as 

all our people that were fettled upon the to make it a matter of doubt, whethel· 

Ohio, and had demolilhed a truck. hou(a A the French forts upon the Ohio were with:. 

we had at Picckanvillany upon the river in his majefty's dominions. However, 

Miamis1 at leaft zoo miles weft of the the colony of Virginia rightly refolved 

new intended fort: This, I f3y, the Vir- to oppofe the French incroachments by 

ginians might have expeaed, and there- themfelves alone, and without any other 

fore they lhould inftamly h.ave fent out affiftanceexcept one independent company; 

a ftrong party to defend then· workmen, commanded by capt. James Mackay, wh.() 

if it had been for nothing elfe but to B ·upon the firft order, marched with the 

bring the French to hlows, and to oblige utmoft: expedition from South-Carolina to 

them, before they could effeB: their pur- their affiltance; for they would not wait 

pofe, to commit what even they muft have for the two independent companies from 

;tcknowledged to be an afr of hoftility. New· York, who were likewife ordered t()· 

:But this the Virginians either negleaed, their affiftance, and actually arrived ill 

()r had not time to do, by the flow and Virginia about the end of June or begin. 

tedious forms of proceeding in all our C ning of July; but long berore they ar

colonies. rived, major, now called c0lonel Wafhing .. 

Whatever was the caufe, it is certain no ton, had marched with captain Mackay'a 

fuch thing was done, and as the people company, and 300 men raifed by the eo. 

they fent out, were no way provided for lony under his command. 

war, before the defigned fort was near fi- ['To be contimted in our next.] 

nithed, a party of French regular troops . . 

came upon them, drove them from their 0 'Jou_rnal of a .French O.Jti:er at Martmtco; 

works, and quite out of the country with- from the 'Ttme the Bnu~ Fleet aJ1uared 

()Ut oppofition and ereaed a regular fort before Fort-Royal, unttl the Attack Dj 

at the very piace where our people had Guadalupe. Promiftd in our lajl, p. 341. 

been at work. This was touching our wE had been told for a long time; 

rninifters in a tender part: The Ohio that we' were to expect a Hry fe

" company, which by this incroachment rious vifit from the enemy; but we began 

was quite demolilhed, was their favourite E to be lefs ahrmed at it, as our publick 

child: Almoft every member of it was news-paP,ers informed us, that the ex. 

intimately conneaed with them ; and the traordinary preparations which they 

company had been at a good deal of ex- had been fo bufy about in England,. 

pence in getting the country furveyed, and were aCtually fufpended. It was univer

in erecting a capacious ware· houfe for the fally reported and believed, that the ene

lndjan trade tWills's Creek, and making my had a greater objeCt in view than' 

a road to it for wheel carriages, all which F Martinico, from fo formidable a fqua

was now in danger of being loft, befide dron, and fuch a number of tranfports; 

tlle alluring hopes of making thoufands without which, we imagined, they could 

Gf every hundred they had, or lhould lay not promife themfelves fuccefs in their in..: 

out. This our minifters could not bear: tended expedition. 

To fee their friends fo treated was more Our poor illand, long fince abandoned 

infufferablethanany indignitythathadbeen by Europe, now began to think itfelf 

before offered to the nation ; and therefore G quite buried in oblivion, when a brilliant 

as foon as advice of this new French in- fquadron, but with colours of a mofr dif

croachment was brought horn~, it was . mal appearance to us, arrived upon our 

refolved, it f~ems, to fend orders, or at coafts, and convinced us that there were 

leaft to givt leave to our colonies in Ame- fome people in the world who had thought 

rica to drive the French from their new of us. 

•fort upon the Ohio, or at lea£t to de- A country fo reduced that its in-

fend their own frontif~, by force of arms, H habitants would gladly have given two 

without confidering how impoffible it was bufhels of coffee for one pint of beans, 

for our co\onie~, in tl1e· r prefent divided could but ill accommodate guefts fo nu

date, to do either the one or the other. merous, and of fuch importance:· Bub 

Upon the arrival of thefe orders or in- we had been taught to live upon paffion 

ftruaions at Virginia early in the fpring and refentmrent for fome time ; and 

1754, they applyed for affillance to the the1efore could not ue at a lofi for pro• 
4 vi-'ion 
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vi lion proper for their entertainment, tho' could help l1er; and in her then unhappy 
notwithtlanding our endeavours, we were fit11ation, when !he conld do nothing her-
jl! provided : Some b:1d intrenchments, felf, the fnnl1e1l veife! might have been of 
thrown up about two months before at St. ufe; but in the day of adverfi•y, how 
P1erre's, and at a place called Cafenavire, hard is it to find a friend ? The two f1 1_ 

where we thought it motl probable the gates had themfdves to take ca1e of, and 
enemy would attempt to land, made up A having M. Beauhc~rnois's leave, they on· 
the fum total of our abihties for receiving I~ waited ~or the darknefs of the enfuing . 
them. n1ght, wh1ch they thought long in corn. 

F1om fo little preparation being made ing, to make the1r dcape: AccoHiin~ly, 
by the government hue, whi<.h teemed they abandoned the unfortunate fort tta 
lulled into a !late of extreme fecurity, her deCliny, while the mo1e gfnerous FJo-
tho' the court of France had apprized riifant lhid to partake of her fortune. 
them of their d'lnger by a packet, we B Towa~<ls the evening of the r sth, a 
concluded that we ha:i no reafon to exp~a bomb-ketch appeared within lcfs than a 
1w attack, o1 that we fuould have at leaft cannon - Chot of the fort, to examine wl-1t 
a mnnth's notice of it. ve!fds we had lying in the b 1fon, wheg 

Both the !hepherd and his flock were in fue received a Chot lo well direCted, <~s to 
~ profound ileep, when the wolf, in the cut away one of her mafts, and oblige 
fhape af an Englith fguadron, mJde his her to retire. · 
2 pearance on our coafts, and at a time C On tbe t6th, about nine o'c.lock in the 

/ 

when he was the leaft expeaed. morning, one of the thips placed herfi!lf 
One would imagine it could be no before the hattery at Point Negro, anc:f 

longer a do\1bt what they were, and what three more before Caft:navire, which were 
were their intentiom : But even yet we filenced in a (hort time : But it Jhoulci b' 
appeared incredulous, and, after the ex- obferved, that the battery at Point Negro, 
ample of M. Beauharnois, w~ concluded being in the form of a lemicircle, and 
what we faw to be no more than a fleet of D having but feven gtms for all the different 
merchantmen. That this was M. Beau- points of direCtion, there was only one 
harnois's opinion, appears from t 11e an- of 1hem could be brought to bear upon 
fwer he gave to M. Caillon, lieutemnt the Jhip which lay :lgaintt it; and that the 
du Roi in Trinity quarter, and governor battery at Cafenavire has no more than 
Rouille, tho' he had even been informtd four guns, and i~ witheut embrafures. 
by good obfervers of the true ftate of this Having made themfelves matters of 
armament. On Monday the 1 sth of E thefe two fmall battt:ries, they began their 
January this fleet anived in good order landing, and actvanced to the plantations 
in the bay of Fort Royal, with their of M. Dupre, at the c-lit'tance of 300 

boats in tow, and every thing prepared paces from Point Negro : There they rai-
f-or a deb•rkation ; anrl then we began Jed a redoubt on their right, and anotl.er 
to be convinced what fort of merchandize in front, clofe to a road leading to a fmall 
they dealt in. wood. 

At this inftant Fort Royal had all the F Between the I 6th and I 7th, having the 
appearance of falling an immediate facri- advantage of a clear moon-light-night, 
fice. Four companies of infantry, con- they ranged their army in order of battle, 
fifting of no more than no men, and the and fent fome platoons a-h"ad, by the fide 
major part of them more like apparitions of the water that fUl·wunds the Morne 
than foldiers, tS6 bomba1 cliers, 8o Swifs, Tortuefon. 
and I 4- officers, were her whole force; and The principal view of the enemy was 
1 oo barrels of beef were to ferve for all G to polfefs themfelves of the Morne Tor-
the fupport, as wdl as comforts of Jife; tuefon, which commands Fort Royal, 
no water in the cilterns, a very few of the the harbour, the road, and the town; all 
utenfils neceifary for the fervice of can- which they mig-ht eafily have made them-
non, no fpare carriages, no wadding, no felves matters of, by means of their can-
match, but a few lhot, and hardiy any non, and a bJ.ttery of eight mortars, 
langrage ~ This was her condition. which they intended raifing. 

This fort, which till this time, hnd H The general defpai1cd of maintaining 
been the proteCtor of our fleets, now the pofl of the Morne Tortuelon, and 
fuetched her hands towards the harbour, had given orders for quitting it; which 
and in her day of dtfgrace claimed the very happily our pt:ople bad rduftd doing. 
proteEtion fhe had been ufed to give. The He was of opinion, that the enemy, 
affiftance fhe could have was but fmall ; by polfeffing them(eh•es of the fort, wou!J 
no more than ,. one lhip and two frigate• necelfarily cauie the loSs of the whole 

July, I759· Z a i.!bnd• 
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ifiand, anJ •had efolved, in thP morning, The general h:tppening to arrive at the 
to blow 1t up : .1. 'ay, t :ey >.y, he was !viorne T01 tudon ju!l: a the enemy had 
pn::vemed oniy by the f, igJ•e ·. Nevtr- be~un f.rin~ upon this confuftd flock 
thelefs, \"\~ aJe well conv. -:ed, that if which :vere dtawn up in no order, th::nvrh~ 
Fo1t 1., oyal did r:ct rall into the hands of it_ prudent to retire,. and catried away "~th 
the enemy, niJt mg could be attempted htm many, who, for want of expcrimce 
again{ the i{bnd in gentral ; for our re- A did not know what to do with themlelves: 
tiring pbces in the mountains, with little In this hmly-hurly every man judged 
fallies, and continually halra:fing them, for himf(lf, and followed the advice 
wouid get the hc:tter ot zo,ooo meu, tho' :vhich his cwn courage f\tggr-fied: It was 
they hact obtained their landing. the only neceffaty thing we did not want 

But, inrtead cf blowing up the fort, and in a bufinefs of thts fort an heroick 
not~ing WlS in readinel3 ; and, thou~h comage fupplies every other defeCt. 
workmen were employed for 1hat purpo:e, B The counfellors, the gentlemen, and 
the mines could not be got ready m time: every body that was able, put themlelves 
Bef1des, they found they could oniy blow in the beft order they could for fiohting: 
up the platform a'nd th~ govern.or's houfe, But, entirely ignmant of the a1t :it~er of 
and deftr<ly the oattenes, which would dfence, or defence, they knew nothing 
not ~ave hmdred the en~n:Y from taking more than how to run u~ to the enemy, 
poft m the fort, and repa11tng the works and fire away. People in Europe fay~ 
again. • · C that hunting, or the chace, bears fome 

There was a neceffity then of derending re emblance to war1 and 1 am fore our 
the Morne T()ltuefon againfr the Englith war upon that day was a perftCt image of 
,to the lalt extremity, if it were only to re- a chace. 
tard their attempts upon the fort, and to The people formed , little parties, and 
give time for compleating the mines which engaged in platoon·s as well as they could; 
were unfinithed : How conGfhmt to rea- and the Englilb, finding themfelves at-
fon then was the ha.fty order that was D tacked from every q\tarter, loon gave 
given for abandoning that roil, as the way "·"i h the lofs of a great many men. 
{ort was not tenable in iu'elt., and no dif- fr is not our cufiom to carry off fcalps, 
politions had been mnde for putting it in· and ""e contented ourfelves with their gre-
to a ftate of oefence! naditrs caps, but cannot help ohferving 

This ctrcum{bnce prove:; that the in· that the threatening motto et ;.\'~'u aJPcra 
habJtants, who are' the r~:l} Hre gth of terrmt •ll agreed with the behaviour of 
the iHand, thould have facrific e~;\ thetr lives E thol\: tl at wore them. 
in defence of the fort, which w ~ fo weak, Their platoons, fupported by a body 
t at it was o lered to Qe dct.roy~. , of their troops, h ving advanced near a 

It is jmpofljble to .~derioe the confltfion wood, were hrifkly fired upon ; and, 
and' diiorder among o 1r people at the among others, the patty which had paffed 
j.,-{orne To.rtuelo1,~ and to a realcn:.tble the wa ter before . mentioned, dudl: advance 
ll1an, every-thin5 Teem d to tl.reaten the no brther, but retteatctl back, and joined 
'Qloft di,fi al cont~q).lt ce~. Our troop-, F the main body of their army. One of 
alrea<.!y fatigued to d a.h by a fo:-'-td. thei ~ principal officers put himfdf at theit 
tu:uch, hnd neither bread nor wrte<, <u~d ~e:::ct, to try to regain the poit thty had 
lt was :.4 h urs before any was .i Hnb••ted: q•1it1ecl: But by the time he had advan• 
Thu-3, in a poft difadvantageous in itfdf, ctcl thirty fteps he was killed, which fo 
without any fort of fowricatio1, witho 1t diCcouraged bis pa1ty that they retreated 
canno~, without a i ~de1, pr (to fpcak in great diforder, thro' an apprehenfion 
t e truth) any one to cQmmaod, fpent G of falling into other and greater ambuf-
WJth fat igue and hunger, anJ ,!n tf.e ut- cants" and of being furrounded by the 
rnoft confution, ·were we to mett a body different bPdies which were ieen gather· 
of troops. w 11 d&iplir.ed, and whici1 in ing from e\·ery quarter. 
t.he mornil'lg of the 17th cam•.! m:uching During this time the bomb-ketches ap-
ti:r<.;<.· ·ds us tn two columns and in good p1o: ched, notwithftanding the fire of the 

01 ler, wirh t<T•o fiJ - iece~ which ope11- fo1t, and threw ftveral bombs into the 
f' their w· y aoainft men wh 11. d nothing H town and fort. One of thel]l fell within 
But their fufi!~, r.nd the !Zreat .H: p. n of 20 feet of the Florilfant's fiern, which 
them never ufed but in firing ~t bm1s : fl1ewetl the critical fituation {he was in r 
I can compare the fin.nti!'ll we w~.re in . But there was a neceffity for pofting ht:t 
to no hinl7 hut that of :1 flock of lheep in in th<lt manner, both tor defending one 
:a fair d 1~ve together for Ca1e, ~rod l1 orn fide of the town, and for blocking up tho 
en~~ immed1atdy to 1 e t1n•.lght-;r· ho11ft:. cummce ir.to the Cul du Sac. One of th• 

,.. r· _. ~" - lxlmb~ 



· ·1759: Of the INHABIT ... ~ 
bombs thro•vn from the fort cut away the tw~ ptifoners th.~t had bee~ . wonnded, 
fhg ftaff of one of the friuatt.s, which wh1ch ,.,·ere earned to the fort, '.nd an 
obli2;ed them to retire. o ' Irith !oldter, who had deferted, came in 

Monf. I.ig-nery, lieutenant du Roy, an to us. Bt:ing c:1rti t d hdore the general~ 
officer of diftinClion and merit, and one in he gave tht: tollowing account: " That 
whom the ,ifland placed the highdt con- • they left Portfmouth the 1 sth of Novem
tidencc, had the command of Fort Royal, A htr, and arrived at Barbadoes the 3d of 
and behave,i with fuch a&ivity, that none Janu:uy, where they embarked , so ne-
of the enemy's lhips came wi hin reath groes : That they h>1d afked, at Barba-
of his guns, without paying for it. does, a reinforcement of tooo men, which 

His majelty's lhip Florilfant, command- the inhabitants and govtrnment refufed, 
td by. M. Morville, lay in fuch a m:111ner but had pomiJed, that, if there was occa-
as to prevent any difembarbtion ~t the fion, they would c0me to thtir affifiance: 
fannnah next to Fort Royal, and w fi1 e B That one of their hofpital fhips, which 
upon the town, in cafe the enemy fuould had on boarci fi\·e of their principal fur-
pofiefs themfelves of it. geoM, was not arrived, which gave them. 

M. Morville fcnt into the fort one of great uneafinef.,, as it was reported that 
his officers and men, with the beft of his fume lhip had nm foul of her in the 
gunners, which there was an abfolute night, and funk her: That one of their 
neceffity for. But his attention to the t: anlpons, with I _so Highlanders, was 
fervicc did not ftop here : He formtd into C taken by two French fngates in the chops 
a compJ.ny, with two officers and fome of of the channel: That it was puhlick m. 
the marines who defiJ·ed to go as volun- Englandt that c-- M---r had re-
leers, wlut fulaiers he had on board for prelented the Hhnd of Martinico as in the 
the fervic.e of his 1hip; thele he fent to moft deplora.ble circumtlances, withou~. 
the Morne Tortuefon, where the greate{l provifiom, or hopes of having any, by the 
pu1h was expectea ; and, that no opera- care he had taken to prevtnt neutral 
tion 

1
might he retarded, he loft no timt in D po\vers from furnilhing fupplies: That he 

furnilhing the fort with frelh detachments had made the cnurt of London believe, 
of men tor the fervice of the batterie , he 1hould m~et with little retilbnce in at-
and neceffaries of all forts which were t::tcking it, and it was probable, manv of 
wanting: On the other hand, he dif- the inhabitants, reduced by .want, and in 
patched to the camp 45,000 cartridges, hopes of better trea•ment, would furrcn-
bifcuit, and, in lhott, every thing that the der themf:!lves." lf what thi~ del"t!rter 
1hip could furniili. There wa not one E reported is true, M1·. M- fcems t() 
<>f the king's officers who did not give the have fuffucd himfclf to be mi£led by falCe 
higheft p1 oofs of his zeal and ardour, and appearances ~ Befi.Clc~, lie is little acquaint-
thew as much warmth for the prefervation ed with the characte" and g-eniu.- of ol,!r 
cf the country, as if they had all had inhabitants, who are born with a love for 
t'ftates in it to defend. (heir fovereign, deeply engravr:d upot). 

M. Capony, major of the i1hnd, had, their hear~s, an<l are aiw:;ys ready to fa
.at the heginning, thrown himfelf into the F C]'ifice their lives ani fortunes in , his {er
intrenchmtnt at Cafenavire, which he vice, and for the glory of his arms, an<f 
p1aintained with great firmnefs, though to give him, ·pon all occafi.ons, the 
the enemy were continually firing afl1G>re ftrongell proofs of th ir fi.ldity. 
upon him, and never quitted his poft till The defc:ncr like;vife a!fured us, tha~ 
he had received repeated orders from the the general and principal officers of the 
general, and al!o advice th:lt the enemy's Eaglifh army had rcmonftrated to Mr. 
troops were aClually alhore at Point Ne GM---, th~t they fonnd thino-s very. 
groe. He then haffened to the Morne different from what they had been°repre.
T-ortuefon, marching hitnliM alw::\ys firft fent d to he; that they faw no enemy t() 
to difcover the difpofitien of the enemr, fight with, and yet bulltts were flying: 
and to give intelligence to the general, about them, f1om eyery le3f and ough 
and receive his orde11i. He was contlanr- they came 11ear; tha.t the country was full 
ly in motion for three d:tys and three of ambufcades ; and that, if they pro-

iglits, and gave proofs ot the great.eft H cecded funher, they muft be all cut to 
zeal and intre'pidity. · • pieces : Bcfi('ies this, they were e:zt up by 
• The officers of the garrifon diftingoiih- infea!'i, and fcorc!led to death by an in .. 

ed themfdves very much; and .!\1. Ma- fupponable heat; and as there was no 
haut, a captain in tne infantry, threw fe- profpe& of fucceeding in the ~ttempt they 
nral bombs with great exactnefs. were upo_n, they w~1·e deternuned to em-.. 

~o. tlit: x,;th1 in tbe mon1ing we took b;u·k agam. 
Z ~a. . Wha..t 



PR~MluMs Dj the Socn:TV July 
What this deferter told us was foon rules hung up there) jO guineas, to he 

' verified; f01· in the night time, and when produc~d on or before the firft TueCday 
we were exptcting fome grand effort from in February, 176o, and determined in 
the enemy, they embarked with all ima- proportion to their merit. 
ginable precipitation, infomuch, that at For the belt: drawing!! of any ftatue, at 
the dawn of day we found in their in- the candidate's own election, in the duke 
trenchment a large quantity of the imple- A of Richmond's gallery, by youths uncter 
tnents of war, fuch as- powder, guns, car- the age of :ZI, to be produced and deter .. 
tridges, ihovels, pick-axes, wheelbarrows, mined a!: above, 25 guineas. 
and chevaux de frize. I imagine we The drawings muft be left with tllt 
muft have killed and wouncied them 400 ~rfon who takes care of the ftatues, un• 
men, with a Jofs on our fide of only u til they are delivered to the fociety. 
killed and wounded. For the belt: drawin.gs of a human fi. 

Thurfday the 18th their fleet got under B gnre, or Figure•, from modtl~. calts-, or 
fail, and made fc:veral t;1cks off the r?ad batfo relievos, the principal fi1!ure not ltfs 
till night came on. The next mornmg than u inche!', by youths under the ~ge 
we found they had fteered thei_r c_ourfe f?r of ~o, to be prod need on or before the 3d 
St. Pierre's, where eve1y thmg w~s m Tuefclay in Ft.bruary, 176o, and deter-
readinefs to give them a good receptwn. mined as above, I 5 guinea!'. 

In fight of the road of St. Pie1 :e's, All the ahove drawings ro be made 
the fleet ftood to and fro fome time, C with chalks only. 
:as if there had been an intention of born- Eor the beft drawing~: of a human fi. 
barding the town, which was then full gure, after a print or drawing, by youth~ 
cf nothing but fighting men, as every under the age of 16, to be produced and 
ry thing elfe had been moved out fome determined as above, 1' guineas. 
days before. In ftanding in too near the To he m~ de with chalks, pencil, or perr, 
)and, one of the men of war ran a- and of a different lize fr~m the original. 
ground, almoft a-brea{t of the little bat- D For the heft drawings of landfcapes 
tery at the mouth of DEy Gut, which after nature, by yonths under the age of 

·p;}ed her very warmlv, and incommod_t"d 19, to be made with chalks, pen, penci~, 
her greatly, while fhe returned a hnfk Inrlian in!.:, or biftre, and produced on or 
fire : Other velfels were fent to her affift- befcre the T ft Tnefday in November, T 7 59

1 ance, and eight fhallops to tow her off, to be rletermined as above, 20 guine?s. 
which, at length, they effeCl-ecl, though On the back of each drawing mention 
they mull certainly have loft a great num- E thall be macie whtnce the view was taken, 
her of men : On our tide we loft but two For the hell: rirawings or compdition! 
m:ttrolfes. The c--',; fhip attempting afrer nature, of heafh, birds, fruit, or 
to come near her, two bombs were dif, flower~, by yrmths under the a~e of 10, 

charged at her, which made her get fnr- to be prorhtce-d on or before the 3cf Tuef"-
lher off again. Tn the enli.1ing- ni~ht the nav in February, t76o, and determined as 
fltet lt'ft us and fheered towards Guada- above, :to guineas. 

• Iupe. F To be made with craJon~, or water• 
We h1rl made moft excellent difpoti. colours. 

tions agai-nft the next day. A little work For the beft drawing!: or compofition!t 
was railt:d at the 1\IIorne Tortuefon, and as above, by y("\uths under the age of 1~, 
we had got fome field pieces there which to be productd and determined as above, 
would have put us upon a footing with J 5 guineas. 
tht enemy ; all diforder and confufion To he made with chalks, r.encil, pen, 
was reCl:ilied; l the :udour of our people G or Tnciian ink. • 
for aetion was great ; in fhort, every For the heft orawings or compofitiona 
thing gave m an afli.trance of fucce(~, :t5 ahove, by girl's uncfer the ag·e of to, 
when the enemy robbed us of it, by run- to be produced and determined as above, 
ning away. / 15 guineas. 
- . To be made with crayons, or water-Premiums of the &ocutyf01· tlY EllcfJtW~f!t~ colt)ur~. 

ment of Arts, Jl..!mzu:/afluru, and Com- H For the beft drawings or compolitions 
mercc, contimudfrom P· 31 '· of orn:tments, cflntifting of bird!>, beafh, 

Prrmimm for improving Arts, &c. flowers, and foliage, fit for weavers, em-

F OR the bdl drawings of a human hro1derers, or any art or mannfaCl-ure, hy-
ti~tre, after life, by youths under g~rls under the age of 18, to be produced 

the age .. of ~4. during their m~eti.ngs next and determined as above, 1 'i guine:l~. 
winter, at the academy fot pa1~tmg, &c. To be coloured, or

1 
not colowcd, at the 

in St. Martin'•·Lane (01ccordm~ t9 the option of the candidate. 
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For the belt: drawings or compofitions fociety ; the medal and dies m-e to ht! de-
of ornaments, bei11g original detigns, fit livered on or before the 1ft Tuefday ill 
for weavers, callico-printers, or any art or February, 1760, zo guineas. 
manufatl:ure, by y6lahs under the age of The medal to be the property of the 
2.o, to br: produced and determined as focitty. 
above, 1 5 guineas. For the beft model of the face, and re-

To be coloured, or not coloured, at the A verfe of a medallion, its diameter not Iefs 
cption of the candidate. than three inches, by youths under the 

For the beft drawings or compofitions age of 22, being their own compofition, 
of ornaments, being original deGgns, fit to be prod\lced and dt.termined as asove~ 
for weavers, nl lico-printer~, or any art IO guine:ts. 
or manufaEl:wre, by youths ~nder the age The fubj t tl: to be given by the fociety. 
of x6, to be produced and determined as For the beft models in clay of bat[0 .. 

above, I 5 guineas. B relievos, by youths under the age of 15, 
To be coloured, or not coloured, at being their own invention, the height ~f 

the option of the c:mJidare. the principal figure not leis than 1 z. in-
For the belt drawings of a human fi- che$, to be p1oduced on or before the tit 

gure, or heads, after drawings or prints, Tuefday in Fehruary, 176o, and deter-
by boys under the age of 14, to be pro- mined in proportion to their merit, 30 
duced and de termined as above, I 5 gu ineas. 
guin~as. C The fuhjeCl: to be Jeptha's Rafh Vo•N. 

To be made with chalks, pencil, pen, For the be!l: models in clay, of figure~ 
er Indian ink. or baffo. relieve~, by youths under the age 

For the beft drawings of any kind of zo, being their own invention, to be 
(human figures and heads excepted) by produced and determined as the lafra 
boys under the age of 14, to be produced 15 guineas. 
and determined as above, 15 guineas. ko~or the befl: models in clay (not lefs 

To be made with chalks, pencil, pen, D th3.n zo inches high) from the dancing 
or Indian ink. fawn, in the duke of Richmond's gallery, 

For the beft dr~awings of a horfe, f10m by you:hs under the age of u, to be: 
the life, by youths under the age of 20, produced and determined ai the laft1 ~o 
to be produced and determined as above, guineas. 
10 guineas. For the befl: models or compofitions of 

The height of the figure to be not lefa ornaments in clay, confifi:ing of birds, 
than 10 inches, and to be made with E beafts, fruit, flowers, or foliage, by youthi 
chalks only. under the age of u, being their own in-

A gold medal will be given for the bell: vention, to be produced and determined 
crigin:.il d1awing of any kind, and a fit- as the !aft, 15 guineas. 
ver medal for the fecond bell, by young For the bell models or compolitions of 
ladies or gentlemen under the age of zo, orn::~ments in clay, conlilling of bin·is~ 
t-o be produced on or before th~ fidl: Tuef... beaft:s, fruit, flowers, or foliage, by yputh$ 
day in March, 1760. F under the age of 19, to be produced and 

Alfo two medals, one gold and the determined as the laft, 10 guineas. 
other filver, for the beft original draw.. N. B. The clay of all thefe models 
lngs of any kind, by young ladies or gen- muit be left in its natural colour, and 
tlemen under the age of r6, to be pro- quite dry when produced. 
duced and determined a~ the la!l. . For the bell: models in wax (fit for ar-
• To be made with chalks, pen, pencil, tlfts who work in metals) by youths un ... 
Indian ink, or bi!h·e. G der the age of 19, being their own inven-

The candidates mult: fend in their tion, to be produced on or before the dt 
drawings, without frame or glaf.c;, fealed Tuefday in Fehruary, I 76o, and deter~ 
up, and marked with the number of the mined in proportion to their merit, JQ 

clafs they belong to, and their names muft guineas.. 
be wrote on the margin of each drawing No candidate who has gained the fidl: 
on the infide, and covered by themfelves premium in any clafs, will be permittt:d 
refpetl:ively. H to enter him or herielf as a candidate in 

For a copper medal, the fize of an any ~lafs of an inferior age; and no can
Engli(h crown, which !hall be executed didate ihall receive more than o.ne pre-
the beft, in point of workman01ip and mium in ~ne year: . . 
boldnef.~ of relief, by pt!rfons under the A candtdate bemg deteCl:ed m. any dtf-
age of 2. 5, after a model firft produced ingenuous methods to impofe on the fo-
by t-he candidate, and approved by the ciety, will forfeit the premiwm for which 

s e.· 



RF.MIUMS for ENGRAVINGS, ETC1UNGS, &c. Ji.l y 
· he is a competitor, and be deemed inca- gard to drawing, depth, and freedom of 
')?able of ohtaining' any premium for the eng~·aving, and excellfnce of polifi1, by 
future. . . petlon~ under the age .of :z.6 (after a mo-

N. B. All candtdates for drawmg or del or tmpreffion appomted by the focictj) 
tnodelling (except thofe who draw or mo- to be delivered, fcaled up, on or before 
rlel in the duke of Richmond's gallery, or the laft Tuefday in January, 1760 :ro 
at the academy) m~y draw or model at A guineas. ' 
their refpechve dwellings; but lhe perfons . N. B. The gem to he left with the fh-
to. whom premiums fhall he adjuciged, ctety one month, and three imp1effions in 
WtJl be expeetc!d to give fatisfactory proofs, fulphur to he made from it for the ufe of 
that the drawings or models by them pro- the foc1ety. 
duced, were entirely their own perform- For the greateft number of cafts or im-
·ance, without the affiftance of any per- preffions in glaf.c;, commonly called paftes, 
fon; and the drawings and models, for B not lefs than 30, the moft varied, com-
which premiums <1re given, fuall become pounded, and perfeCl:, both in colours and 
the property of the fociety ; excepting, fubjeCl:s, and neareft in excellence to an-
]lOwever, fuch as gain honorary ~re- tique paftes, as well cameos as intaglios, 
n1iums, which ihall remain with the fo- to be produced on or before the laft 
'crety two months, and be then returned, Tuefday in January, 176o, 15 guineas. 
if defired, to their owners. The cafts or impreffions to be the pro-

For the beft engraving of a hiA:ory C perty of the fociety. 
Jliece, conGfl:ing of not Jeis than three , For the heft original hiftorical pi8:ure, 
hum:m figures, the principal one not un- t~e fuhjeCl: to be taken from the Engldh 
(fer eight inches high, to be produced to hill:ory only, containing not lefs tha.R 
the fociety on or before the 2.d Tuefday three human figures, as large as the life, 
in Janu:ary, 1761, 40 guineas. 100 guineas. . 

For the beft engraving, performed by For the fecond befr, so guineas. 
youths under the age of u, from a fub- D For the beft original iancHcape, on a 
jeCl: to be appointed by the fociety, to be canvas, four feet two inches in length, by 
ilelivered on or before the z.d Tuefday in three feet four inches in height, sol. 
January, I76o, 20 guineas. For the fecond beft, 2. si. 

For the be!t !'craping in mctzotinto, af- Proof muft be made to the fatisfaClion 
ter a piCture or drawing approved of by o~ the fociety, that the whole of eacti 
the fociety, by youths under the age of pteture was p.li!lted in England, and f:nce 
~u, to be produced on or before the :z.d E the 1ft day of Janmry, 17 59.-The 
Tuefday in January, 1760, 10 guineas. piaures to be delivered withcut frame , 

The plates to be produced to the fo- on or before the laft Tuefday in March, 
c:iety, and three imprefilons to be taken 1760.-Thofe which gain p1emium~~ 
from each of them, for the ufe of the rnuft remain with the fociety for tw<i 
fociety. months afrer the decilion, and then be-

For an engraving in wood, in the man- returned to their owners • 
..,er of Albert Durer, or of tbofe prints F For cafting in bronze the bell figure or 
commonlx called Titians, which fuall be groupe, and repairing the fame in the 
pe1 formed the bell:, wi~h rega~d to the beil manr:er, if a. fingle fig~1re, not lefs 
drawing, knowledge of the lights and than 15 mches h1gh, and 1f a groupe, 
.lhades, and freedom of cutting, by youths not lefs than u inches, to be produced 
under the age of 1~, after d1awings ap· on or before the 1ll Tuefday in Feb1uarr, 
proved by the fociety, !ix guineas. 1760, 15 guineas. 
~ The blocks, with impreffions, to be G N. B. The cafts to be fuewn to the fo 

produced to the focitty on or before the ciety before they are begun to be repaired. 
laft Tuefday in Jamt:uy, 176o, and three -The bro~ze which _gains the premium,' 
imprellions ftom each of them to become to be left with the focJ.ety one mont~. 
their property. A fum not exceedmg tool. w1ll be 

For the bell: etching, performed by boys given as a gratuity to any perfon ?r per· 
under the age of 18, to be produced on 1bns, who fhall make an accurate aClual 
er before the z.d Tuefday in January, H furvey of any county:; hut this adverti!e-· 
,

7
6o, 10 guinea~. . mentis not. intend~d to bind. the focie.ty 
The fubjea to be appomted by the fo- to any particular time of paymg the fa1d 

ciety. · gratt~ity, as fatisf;aory proofs will be 
For a nak:ed human figure, the beft r·equirtd of .the mertts of fucli performance. 

en graven in intaglio, on an oval r~d cor- If an}: perfon or perfons propofe to .m~ke 
Jleiian and executed the beft.a w1 h te- fn.ch iurvey, th.eJ an defired to·f1gnt~y 
. . I t~, 
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. their particular inten iions on or before pofe be perfuaded the gen~ral to go witl1 
the 2.d Tuefoay in November next, that htm to thekmg, and tc' the duke ofYorkf 
the fociety may not en~age in greater ex:- telling them both, " That the chancellor 
pence than !hall be found convc:nient. m nil: know nothing of it:, And after fe~ 

As a further encouragement, the fur- vera! dt:bater, the king thought it li> 
veyor that will give an exaa and accurate counfdlable a thin g, that he rdolved t~ 
level and feetion of the rivers in any A have it debated before that committee 
county furveyed, that are capable of being which he trul1ed in his mo!t ftcret aff\irs; 
made navigable, lhall be intitled to an and the chancellor being then hme of 
additional gratuity. the gout, he commanded that all thofb 

[To be contimted in our next.] lords lhould attend h im at his houfe. 
, Betide his majelly himft!F, and the duko 

~e Eat"! of CL~RENDON ~ Acc~unt of the of Yor", there appeared the lnt d trea. 
Sale of D~~kirk, ~akenjrom .toe A,ccount B furer, the genrral, the earl of Sandwich, 
if hu Ltje, cwrtttm by hzmfelj, a1Zd the vice-chambetlain Sir George Carteret 
lately publijhed. . . who had been a gre:tt commander at fea: 

AT or about thts ttme there was a and the two fecretaries of Ltate. When 
tranf~Cl:ion of great importance, the king entered the room wi th the lard 

which at the time was not popular, nor trea(urer, he defired his majefty, fmilinv, 
indeed underftood, nnd afterwards was "That he would take the chancellor's ll:~'t{' 
<>hjeeted ar.;ain1l. the chancellor in his mif- C from him, otherwife he would hreak his 
fortunes, as a principal argument of his head." When they were all fate, the 
infideli ty and corruption; which was the king told him, " They were all come to 
f:l.le ot Dunkirk : The ~hole proceeding debate an affair that he knew he was 
y.rhereof Chall be plainly and exactly re- againlt, which was the parting with Dun-
lated from the beginning to the end kirk; but he did believe, when he had 
thereof. heard all th•t was (aid for it and againft 

The ch:trge and expence the trown was D it, he would change his mind, as he 
at; the pay of the land forces and gar- himfelf had done." And fo the debate 
rifons; the· great fleets fet out to fea for was entered into in this method, after 
the reduction of the Turki!h pirates of enough was faid of the ftraights the 
Algiers and Tunis, and for guarding the crown was in, and what the yearly ex.-· 
narrow feas, and fecurity of the mer- pence was. 
chants; the con£\:ant yearly charge of the 1. " That the profit which did or 
garrifon of Dunkirk, of that at Tangier, E could accrue to the kingdom, by the ke::ep-
and the val1 expence of building a mole ing of Dunkirk, was very inconfiderahle, 
diere, for which there was an eftahlilh- whether in war or peace. That by fea it 
ment, together with the garrifons at Born· was very little ufeful, it being no harbour, 
b_~yne and in Jamaica (none of which nor having place for the king's Q,ip!l to 
l}.ad been known to the crown in former ride in with fafety ; and that if it wer~ 
time~ ;) and the lord treafurer's frequent in the hand of an enemy, it could do us 
reprefentation of all this to the king, as F little prejudice, becaufe three or four 
fo prodigious an expence, as could never thips might block it up, and keep it frorn 
be rupported; had put his majel1y to fre- infefting ltS n eighbours: And th:J t thouglt 
quent confultations, how he might lefl'en heretofo&e it had heen a phce of lict'nce 
and ' f<~ve any part of it. But no expe- at fea, and had much ob£1:rutled trade by 
dient could be refolved upon. The lord their men of war, yet that proceeded on ly 
t~eafurer, who was moft troubled when from the unikilfulnefs of that time, in 
money wa5 wanted, had many fecret con- G applying p1·oper remedies to it; which 
ferences with the general, and with the was manifeft by Cromwell's blocking 
beft feamen, of the benefit that accrued them up, and reftraining them when he 
to the crown by keeping of Dunkirk ; made war upon them, infomuch as all 
the conftant charge and expence whereof the men of war left that place, and be
amounted to above one hundred and took themfelves to other harbours. That 
twenty thoufand pounds yearly: And he it was fo weak to the land (notwithllana
found by them that it was a place of little H ing the great charge his majdl:y bud oeen 
importance. It is true, that he had con- at in the fortifications, which were not 
ferred of it with the chancellor, with yet finilhed) by the fituation and the foil, 
whom he held a faft fnendJhip; but fonnd that it required as many men within to 
rum fo averft: from it, t!1at he relolved to defend it, as the army ihould confitl of 
fpeak with him no more, till the king hgd that befieged it; otherwife, that it could 

en fome 1eiolutio11. And tQ that pur~ never hold ~Yt and epdure a ~c!ge o,f tw() 

l ~onth'; 



A SONS for the SALE of DuNK tR I<:. July 
mor.ths: As it ~ppe::tred cleady, by its it, there being no inclination to prefer 
having bten takt:n and retaken fo many one before another. It was enough un-
times within the late years, in all which dertlood, that hoth crowns would be very 
times it never hdd o"ut fo long, though glad to have it, and would probably both 
there was always an army, at no great di- m·{ke large offers for it. But it was then 
ftance, t& relieve it. as evid~nr, that whatfoever France fhoul£1 

z. That the charge of keeping and A contratl: for, the king would bt: fure to 
rnaintaining it; without any accident from receive, and the otJfinefs would he foon 
the attempt of an enemy, did amount un- difpatched : Whereas, on the other 'hand, 
to above one hundred and twenty thou- it was as notorious and evident to hi's 
f.'lnd pounds by the )'ear, whrch was a majttly, and to all who had any kuow-
tum the revenue of the crown cou!d not lerlge of t11e court of Spain, :rnd uf the 
fupply, without leaving many other par fca1·city of money there anci in Flanders, 
ticula1s of much m01e importance un- B that how large offers foever the Spania1d 
vroviJed for." And this was not lightly tnight make, they could not be able in 
or curiorily urged; but the ftate of the any time to pay any confider.1ble fum of 
revenue, and the confiant and indifpen- money; and that there would be fo much 
fable ifi'ues, were at the fame time pre- time fpent in confult between Madrid and 
fented and cardull~ examined. Brulfels, before it could be difpatchet4, 

3· " It could not re:ofunably be be- that the keeping it {o long in his ma: 
lieved, but that if Dunkirk wac; kept, his C jefry's hands wouiJ, in the expence, dif-
majelty would be fhorrly involved in a appoint him of a good part of the end in 
war with one of the two crowns. The parting with it. Betide,; that, it feemed 
Spanifu ambaffador h~d.already demanded at that time probable, tliat the Spaniard 
nftitution of it in point of juftice, it woulci fhortly declare himfelf an enemy; 
having been taken from his mat\er by the for beiides that he demanded Dunkirk as 
late u{urper, in a time when there w~~ of right, fo he l ikewife required the re .• 
not only a peace between his majefiy and D ftitution of Tangier and Jamaica upon 
tbe king of Spain, but when his majefty the fame reaion, and declared, " That· 
refided, and was entertained hy the ea· wtthout it, there could be no lafting 
tholick king, in Flander~: And at this peace between Englc~nd ctnd Spain," and 
time both France and Spain inhibited their refufed fo much as to enter upon a treaty 
fubjech from paying thole fmall contri- of alliance with the king, bef01e he thould 
butions to the garrifon at Dunkirk, and promtfe to make fuch a rell:itution. 
endeavoured to retlrain the governor him- E There wanted not in this conference 
fdf from enjoying fome privileges, which and debate, the cordideration of the ftatel 
bad been always enjoyed by him from the of the Unit£d Provinces, as perfons like 
time that it had been put into Cromwell's enough to deftre the poffdJion of Dun-
hands." And it w:ls upon !his, and m a- kirk, from whence they had formerly re-
llY other rr>afons, th ~ n concei\•ed, {I That ceivt:d fo much damage, and were like 
as it would be very hard for the kinr: to enon~h to receive more, whenever they 
preferve a nentrality towards both c10wns, F fuould he engaged in any war: And if 
even ciuring the time of the war between in trltth they fuould have any fuch defire, 
them" (which temper was thought very more money might be rellfonably required, 
necetitry for his majelly's afrai1s ;) " fo and probably be obrained from them, than 
it would he much more difficult, long to could be expeCl:ed from either of the 
avoid a wttr with one of them, upon the kings. But upon the difcuffion of that 
keeping Dunkirk., if the peace that was point, it did appear to every man's reafon 
newly made ihould remain firm and un G very manifeft, that though they had ra-
thaken." ther that Dunkitk fhou!d he put into the 

Upon theft"' reafons, urged and agreed hands of the Spaniard, than dtlivered to 
upon by thof~ w~o cquld not but be France, or that it lhould he detained by 
thought very compett:nt judges, in nfpeCl: ~he Eng~iih ; yet they durft n~t recei~e it 
of their feveral profeffions and great ex- mto thetr own poffdfion, wh1ch ne1ther 
perience, the king relolved to e~fe him- of the two crowns would have approved 
{elf of the infupportahle burden of ma•n - H of, and fo it woulii have expofed them to 
taining Dunkir~, alHi to part with it in the difpleafure, if not the boftility of 
{uch a manner, as might be moO: for his both tht kings. 
Qitvantage and benrfit.. There remained Upon this full deliberation, hi~ ma-
thcn no other quetlion, than into what jrfty inclined rathea· to give it up to France 
hand to put it: Ann the me1fure of that than to Spain; but rlHerred any politive 
wa$ only who would giv-e mofr money for refolution, till he bad impart~d the whole 

· millU 
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matter to the council- board, where the fent to the courts of all princes : And fo, debate was again re[umed, principally, for the prefent, that fpark of fire was ex-" whether it were more counfellable to tinguilhed, or rather raked up. keep it at fo vaft a charge, or to part with The king fent M. d 'Eftrad es privately it for a good fum of money." And in to London, to treat about Dunki.k, with-that debate, the mention of what had out any cha.raB:er, but pretendi ng to make been heretofore done in the houfe of A it his way to Holland, whither he was commons, upon that fubject, was not defigned ambalfador. After he had wait-omitted, nor the hill that they had fent ed upon the king, his m3.je!l:y a ppointed up to the houfe of peers for annexing it four or five of the lords of his council, infeparably to the crown: But that was whereof the chancellor and treaflller, and no thought of moment; for as it had general were three, to treat with M. been fuddenly entertained in the houfe of d'E!hades for the fale of Dunkirk; when common~, upon the Spanilh ambalfarlor's B the firft conference was fpent in endca-firH: propofition for the reftitution, fo it vouring to pt rfuade him to make the firtl: was looked upon in the houfe of peers as offer for the price, whic.h he could not be unfit in itfelf, and fo laid afide after once drawB to: So that the king's commif"-being 'read (which had been in thefirft fionerswereobligedtomaketheirdemand. convention foon after the king's return), And they afk.ed the fum of !even hun-and [() expired as foon as it was born. dred thoulancl pounds fh:rling, to be p:.ud After a long debate of the whole matter, C upon the delivery of Dunkirk and Mar-at the council-boara, where all was aver- dike into the polft!l1on of the king of ted concerning the ufeleflnefs and weak- France; which fum appea1ed to him to ne!s of the place, by thofe who had faid be fo frupendous, that he feemed to th.nk it at the committee, there was hut one the treaty at an end, <1nd rdolved to make lord of the Cl•llncil who offered his advice no offer at all on the part of his matter. to the king again!t parting with it: And And fo the conferenc.e brake tlp. the ground of that lord's diifenting, who D At the next meeting he <.-ffered three wa~ the e;ul of St. Albans, was enough millions of livres, which, ac~or ing to tmdedtood to have nothing of publick in the common anount, an·oun .ed 10 thne it, hnt to J,aw the nego:iarion for it into hundred thou!~nd piftcles, which the his own h:m ~s. In concluGon, his ma- king's commiffioners as much undtr-jefty relolved to p\lt it , into the hands of valued; fo that any farther conference France, if that king would comply with w:.s diCcontinued, till he had fe11t ;m exhis majefty's expectation, in the p1yment E prefs or two into France, and t ;J) their re-of fo much money as he would 1equi1e turn: For ::ts the exptctation of a great for it: A'Hl a wfly was found out, that (urn of re :1 dy money was the king's mo-the kiPg might privately be :1dvertifed of tive to part with it, bdides the faving the that his m~.je!ty's ri:iolutinn, if he lhould monthly charge; fo they conduded that have any ddir e to deal for it. his neceffiries would oblige him to part The adverti!ement was very welr:ome with it at a moderate pri ce. And after to the F1 ench king, who was then re- F the return of the exprelfe~, the king's folved to vit-it Flanders, as foon as he commiffioners infi!l:ing ftill upon what fhcu!d know of the death of the king of d'Eil.r.-~des thought too much, and he of-Spain, which was expected every day. fering what thty thought too little, the Nor h~d he deferred it till then, \lpon the treaty feemed to be at an end, and he late afFront h1s amba!l:tdor had received prep::m:d for his return. In conclution, at London from the Spanifh ambalfador his majefiy being fully as defirous to part (who by a contrived and laboured ftrata - G with it, as the k;ng of France could b.e gem, had got the prtccdence for his to have it, it was 'lgreed and concluded, CO<~ c h be:fore the other; which the king " that upon the payment of five hundred of France received with that indignation, thoufand piftoles, in fpecie, at Calai~, to that he fe11t pr efently to demand juH:ice at fuch perfons as the king !hould appoint to M:!drid, commanded his amhafiador to receive it, his majefty's g:uri{on of Dun-retiJ e from tbtnce, and would not fuffu kirk and Mardike {hould be withdr.1wn, the Sp1nifh ambafi~Hior to remain in ParisH and thofl! phces put into the hands of the till he fbonld have {a.isfaaion, and was king of France:" All which was exe-re{olved to have begun a war upon it,) if cuted accordingly. And, without \1oul>t, the king of S~nin had not acknowledj?cd it was a greater fnm ot money th~n was the fa11lt of his ambaftddor, and under ever paid, at one. pa} mtnt, by any p1 ir ce his hand declared tl1e precedence to he- in Ch1 iftendom, upon wi1at occ:.ui, n f:J-long to France; which dtdasation was ever; and every body feemeJ very gl.d July, 1759· 3 A , tu 



370 Curious EXTRACTS from July 
to fee fo vaft a fum of money delivered Edy{lone :,; diftant from Plymouth about 
into the Tower of LonJon 2 as it was all 16 mdeF, a11d without the head-lands of 
together; the king at tne fame time de- the found about 1 I. 

daring, " that no part of it (hould be The 7th and 8th were not remarkable 
applied to any ordinary occafion, but be at Edyftonc for heat or cold : The wea-
pteferved for fome preiTmg accident, as an 'ther was very moderate, with a light breeze 
infurre8:ion, or the like," which was rea- A at eaft; wluch allowed us to work upon 
fonably enough apprehended. the rock both days, when the tide ferved. 

Nor was thete the leaft murmur at this About midnight, between the 8th and 
bargain in Rll the feffions of the parlia- 9th, the wind being then frefh at Eaft, 
menl which fate after, until it fell out to it was rema1kably cold for the feafon, as 
fome mens purpofes to reproach the chan- I had more particular accafion to oblcrve, 
cellor: Aud then they charged him on account of a lhip that was caft away 
" wirh aJvifing the fate of Dunkirk, and B upon the rocks. The wind continued 
that the very c.rtillery, ammunition, and cold the ninth all dcty ; which was com-
ftores, amounted to a greater value than plained of by fome of the fhipwrecked 
the king received for the whole;" when fc:amen, who had not time to fave their 
upon :m dlimate that had been taken of cloaths; and fo frefh at eaft, as preventtd 
all thofc, they ;vere not efteemed to be our going near the rocks, or the wreck ; 
more wonh than twenty thvufand pounds and fo continued till Sunday the Joth i 
J\-erling; and the confideration of thofe, C when, feeing no pro.!pea of a fudden al~ 
when the king's commiffioners infitted up- teration of weather, I returned to Ply-
on the:r being 311 fhipped for England, mouth in a failing boat, wrapped up in 
and the neceffity of keeping them upon my thick coat. As foon as we got within 
the place where they were, had p1 evailed the headlands, I could perceive th~ wind 
with M. d'Eftrades to confent to that fum to blow confiderably warmer; but not fo 
of five hundred thoufanci pi!loles. But w:trm as to make my great coat uneafy. 
whether the bargain was well or ill made, D Having had a quick palfage, in this man-
there cm1ld be no falllt imputed to the ner I went home, to the great aftoniih-
chancellor, wh'> had nD more to cio in the ment of the family,.. to fee me fo wrapped 
tranfaetion than is before ft::t down, the up, when they were complaining of the 
whole matter h:wing been fo long delibe- exceffive heat : And indeed, it was not 
rated and lo fully dehated. Nor did he Iona- before I had reafon to join in the·r 
ever before, or in, or after the tranlaC\ion, opinion. 
nceive the value of half a crown for re- E This heat I experienced till Tuefday 
ward or preCent, or any other confidera- the nth, when I again went off to fea, 
tion relating to that affair: And the treat- where I found the air very temperate, ra-
ment he rectived after his coming into ther cool than warm; and f~ continued 
France, was evidence enough, that that till Thurfci.ay the J4.th. 
king never thought himfelf beholden to In my journal for Wednefday the qth, 
him. I find the following remarks, viz. " This 

F evening's tide" (from 6 A. till u A.) 
Curious EXTRACTS from the PHI- " the wind at eaft, but moderate, witlt 

LOSOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS, Vol. frequent flaU1es of lightning to the fouth• 
L. Part II. ward. Soon after we got on board the 

. ftore-velfel, a fquall of wind arofe from 
REMARKS on tbe different Temperature the fouth-weft on a fudden and con inued 

of the A I R at EDYSTON E, Jrom for about a minute· part' of which time 
that obfer·-ved at Plymouth, het:z.<.'ee1t ihe G it blew fo hard, we ~xpeCl:ed the mafts to 
7th and 14th of July, I7~7· By Mr·. go hy the hoard: Aft:erwhichitwasper-
John Smeaton, F • R. S. feetly calm, and prefently after a bteeze 
S I R, returned from the eaft." 

ON the reading of Dr. Huxham's • And in the journal of the 14th, is en-
letter at the la{t meeting, fo :ne ob- tered, " This morning's tide" (viz from 

fervations occurred to me, concerning the 1 M. to 1 A.) " the air and fea quite 
different temperature of the air, which I H caln1." 
had obferved at the Edyfi:one, from what Hence it appears, how different the 
had been obfcrvl!ci by the Doaor at Ply- temper of the air may be in a (mall di-
mouth, between the 7th and 14th of July fiance; and to what fmall fpaces, fqualls 
}aft : Which having been defired by fome of wind are fometimes confined. 
members to be put into writing, I beg It may not be amifs further to obferve 
1 ave to trouble you with the following. upon this head, that once, in rewrning 

fi·om 



i759: 7'he PHILOSOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS. J7 I 
from Edytl:one, having got within about Thefe are the ill effeCls, that have come 
two miles of the RamheHd, we were be- to our knowledge ; but, it is reaionabll! 
calmed; and here we rolled about for at to fuppofe, not all the damage that has 
leafi: four hours; and yet at the f..une happened upon the ifiand. 
tia1e faw veffels, not above a league from 
us, going out of Plymouth SounJ with a Atz Accou~Jt of the Heat of the 1f/~ather in 
frefh of wind, whofe direction was to- A Georgta: In a _Letter from lm Excel-
wards us as we could obferve from the lency Henry Elhs, Efq; Go~ernor o/ 
trim of ~heir fails; and as we ourfelves Georgia, and F. R. S. to John Ellis, 
experienced after we got into it by Efqi F. R. S. 
tackinganci'rowing. ' Deat·Sir, Georgia,Julyt7,t75g• 

I am, SIR, TH 0 U G H fome weeks have paffed 
Furnival's Inn Your humble fervant, fince I wrote to you, yet fo little 

Court,Jan.u,I758· J. SMEATON. B alteration has happened in the ftate of our 
. affairs, that nothing occurs to me, rela-

~n Account of the Ea~thquake felt m _the tive to them, worth committing to paper. 
Ijland of Sumatra, m the Eaft lnd1es, This, indeed, I neecl not regret, as one 
tn November and December, t 7 56. In cannot fit down to any thing, that requires 
o. Letter from Mr. Perry to the Rev. much application, but with extreme re
Dr. Stuke_Iey, dated at Fort M~irl- luCl:ance; for fuch is the debilitating qua
borough, m the ljlaud of Sumatra, Feb. C lity of our violent heats at this feafon 
2.0, 17 57. Communicated by the Re·v. that an inexprefi.ible lano-uor ene1 vate; 
William Stukeley, M. D. F. R. S. every faculty, and rendf'rs even the 

T HE earthquake at Lifbon, which thought of exe1 cifing them painful. 
you gave me an account of, was It is now about three o'clock; the fun 

certainly the moll awful tn~mendous ea- bears nearly S. W. and I am writing in a 
lamity, tha. has ever happened in the piazza, open at each end, on the north
world. Its effech are extremely won- D eaft fide of my houLe, perfeCl::ly in the 
derlul and amazing j and it feems, as {hade : A fmall breeze at S E. blows 
you obferve, to have been felt in all parts freely through it; no buildings are ne;\rer, 
of the globe. On the 3d day of the to reflect the hpt, than 6o yards: Yet in 
fame month the earthquake of Lifbon a thermometer hanging by me, made by 
happrned, I felt, at Manna •, a vio!ent Mr. Bird, and compared by the late Mr • 
.fhock mjfelf; and from that time to the George Graham, with an approved one 
3d of December following, I felt no lefs E of his -own, the mercury .ftands ac to~. 
than-twelve different {hocks, all which I Twice it has ri!en this fummer to the 
took an exact account of in my pocket- fame height, viz. on the z8th of June, 
book. Since which we have had two and the 1 Ith of July. Several tunes it 
very fevere earthquakes, felt, we believe, has been at too, and for many days Cue-
throughout this ifland t. The walls of ceffively at 98; and did not in the nights 
t Cumberland-houfe § were greatly da- !ink bdow 89. I tl11: lk it highly proba
maged by them. Salop-houre §, my own F b 1e, th :n the in!:abi tmts of this town 
(formerly Mr. Maffey's), the hout"es of breathe a hotter air t'1a11 ::wy other peo
Laye li and Manna, were all cracked by plc on the face of the earth. The great-
them; and the works at the fuo-ar-plan- ett he:tt we had 1 dl: year was but 9"' and 
tation •• received conf1derable ::.damage. that but once: From 84 to 90 were ~he 
The ground opened near the qualloe tt ufual va1iations; but this is reckoned an 
at Bencoolen, and up the tiver in fevcral ext1aordinary hot fymmer. Th· wea-
places; and there iffued therefrom ful- G ther-wi!e of this country f:1y it forebodes 
phureous ea1th, and larac quantities of a hurricane; for it h:-:s always been re-
water, fending forth a ~noft mtolerahle marked, th~t thcf~ tempeas have been 
ftench. Poblo Point !! was much crack- preceded hy continual and uncommon 
ed at the fame time; and fome doo[oons he1ts. I mu it acquaint you, however, that 
§§ in-land, at Manna, were ddi:royed, the heats we a1 e 1ubjeCl: to he1 e, are more 
and many people in them. 3 A z intenfe, 

• Manna lies about 50 milu to the Jouthward of Marlborou::;h. t The i.Jlm•d of 
Sumatra is bet--ween 7 and 8oo miles long, from rzortb to jouth. ! Cumberland-
boufe is a ne·w 'U..telf.built bouft, for tbe go-vernor of the place. § N B, Bath the.fe 
art rontie:uous to the fort. 11 Lave houje, or faflory, is about 30 miles to the north-
ward of Mar/borough. •• cfbe Jitgar planr'!tim i~ five or ;ix miles from Mar[# 
horougb. tt 'The qualloe is the country ~Jord for a nvtr's mouth, tt Pobl.l 
Potnt lies about three leagues to tbe j"Qutb·wtml of Marlbarr.ugb. §§ Doo.ftons art: 
tz~illage;. 



372 Extreme HEAT in G E 0 R G I A: July 
intenfe, than in ;my other parts of the may be experienced at the Hudfon's-Bay 
p1 ovince, the town 0f S1.vannah being fettlements in 24 hours. But I may now 
fituatc:d npo:1. a ftndy cmimnce, and extend this obfervation ; for in my cellar 
lhd ercd all r9~1oJd Wlth high woods, the thermomehr ft.tnds at 81, in the next 
Bnt it is \'ery fufficient, ~hat the pe~ple fiory at toz,. and in th~ upper one at,tos; 
aau.dly breathe fo hM an ~llr as I defcnhe; ard yet the!e heats, VIOlent as they ate 
and no lets remarkal)\e, th:tt this very A would be tole.rahle, out for the fudde~ 
fj>ot, from i:s height a:Hl ctryner:~, is reek- chang-es that fucceed them, On the 1oth 
onc:d equally healthy with any other in of December hfi the mercury was at S6 • 
the provinn•. on the 11th it was fo low as 38 of th; 

I ha\·e fr~quently "valked too yard::; un- fame infiro,ment. What havock mufi this 
cler an umbt t:lla, with a thett(.ame~er fuf- nnke with an Enropean conftitution? 
prnderl from it by a tlue;1d, to the height Neverthelefs, but few people die here out 
of my no(hils, when the mercury has B ,,f the onlinaty courfe; though indeed 
roit~ to tOJ_S • which is ~~rodigion~. At one can fcarce .. call it living, merely to 
the fame t1me I have con11~1ed th1s tnftru- hrtathe, and tra!l ahout a vig.:nnltfs body; 
rncnt clofe to the hottt::lt patt of my hody, yt't fuch is generally our condition, from 
and have hcen aCwnifh::d to obferve, that the micf,ile of June, to the middle of 
it h::ts iub'ided 1eve ;1l Jegrees. Indeul, September. DEAR S1R, 

I ne·:er could rai!e the mcrcmy above 97 Yours matt affeCl:ionate1v 
with the heat of my hody. C HE.'RY ELL,Is. 

A~ Account of the late Di(cocveries of An
tiquities at Herculaneum, and of an 
Earthquake thrre : In a litter from Ca
millo Paderni, Kaper o/ the Mufeum at 
Herculan~um, and F. R. S. to Thomas 
Hollis, Efq; F. R. S. dated Ponici, 
Feb. 1, 1758 t· 

You know, dear Sir, that I have tra
ve.di:d a gteat part d' thi6 globe, not 
w! thcut giving fome at:ention to the pe
culi .• ritiLs of e:Jch climat~; and I can 
faidy prononnce, that 1 never felt ft eh 
hears any where as in Georgia. I know 
experit u:nts on this liti)je8: are extremely D 
li:1ble to error; but I prefume I cannot 
now he mifbken, either in the goodnefs 
of the inHnnnent, or in the fatrr.efs of wE have been w01king ,continually 
the tri:ds, 11·hich J have 1epeatt'dly made at Hercul;J.neum, Pompeii, and 
with it. This fame thermometer I have S:ab:ce, fi1~ce my Ja!t of" December t6, 
had thrice in the f.quatorial parts of A(ri- 17 56. The moft remarkable difcoveries 
ea ; as often at Jamaica, and the W efl:- E made there are thefe, w hi eh follow. 
Indi?. iflands; and, upon e-xamination of February, 17 57, was found a fmall and 
m \· jonru"l", I ~o not find, that the quick- moft beautiful figure of a naked Venus in 
filver C\'H rofe in thofe pat ts above the bronze, }.he height of which is fix Ne>~.-
87·~1 degr e, and to that but feldom: Its politan wches. She has filver eye~, 
g"r.:. al ltation was between the 79th and bracelets of gold on her arms, and chains 
86 egrce; and yet I think I h:we ftlt of the fame metal above her feet; and 
th ·le decrrees, with a moilt air, more dif- F appears in the attitude of loofening one of 
agr"e~i,l~ than what I now feel. . . h~r fa~dals.. The b:11e is of b1 on~e in-

In my rdatio'n of the late expedttton to la1d with fohage of filver, on one hde of 
the nortl~-weft, • if I recolie8: right, I which is placed a dolphin. 
have ohferved, that all the char.ges and In July we met with llO infcription, 
·a~iet\ of weather, that happen in the about twelve Neapolitan palms in 1ength1 

tcmp;rate zone, tluoughont the year, which I have here copied. 

IMP, CAESAR, VESPASIANVS, AVG, PONTIF, MAX 
TRI3·. POT, VII. JMP. XVII. P.P. COS. Vll. DESfG!'J. Vrlr 

TEMPL VIY.!,MA TRI~,DEVM, TERRAE, !VlOTV, CON LAPS V M,RESTITVIT 

Af1cr having f,nmd a great number ofG oblong form, but pett ~fied, and hro~:e i~l-
••olumes of p::pints in Hercu!aneum; to two pit>ces. Tht:1e ts no fl1t 10 ''• 

tn"lny pugillarie~, ltiles, and ibnds with that being unneceffary, ;tc the anoe ~ts 
ink in them, as fo!·me. ly mentioned; at did not join their l~:trer~ in the mam.er 
length, ill the month of A'uguft, U}-lon we rlo, but wrote dh,m ft~parate. . , 
cpening a fmall hox, we alto found, to In September were d1!covert·d e·~•lt 
( I exceeding gre;it joy, the inftrument, m3rhle ~ulh, in the form of terms. One 

·1 h \vhich they uft:J to write tht-ir m~- H of ~hefe reprefents V1 t!liu~, anothu }\1'-

nulc!ipts. It is mac.I~ of .. vood, of an chimedt:s; and both are of the fin.~ll: 
'"orkmanl1up. 

• See our Yol.for J748, p. 3 ~"3• t See orer Vol. for I 7 5g, f'• HS• 



1759· ANTIQYITIES difco"uer,·d at HERCULANEU 

workma.nthip. The following characters, hath been made to correfpond with the 
in a black tint, are Hill legible on the grand ihir. cafe. On the right fide of it' 
latter, namely, APXIME.6. which is all ftands the confular ftatue of Marcus N"-
the infcriptioit that now re~ains. nius Balbm, the father; and on the left, 

In OC'tober w:1s dug up a curious buft that of Marcus Nonius Balbus, the 
o~ a young petfon, wl~o has ~ l_1elmet on fon; with two infcriptions relating to, 
hts head, adorned wtth a ctvJc crown, A and found near them. Upon the fi:air-
and cheek pieces fafi:en~d under his chin. cafe are placed eight antique ftatues in 
Alfo another very fine bufi: of a philofo- bronze, on beautiful pedeftals of polil11ed 
pher, with a beard, and lhort thick hair, marble. In an openmg in the center of 
having a flight drapery on his left ihoul- the right hand colonade, is fixed the fta-
der. Likewife two female bulh; one tue of the wife of the elder Balbus, with 
unknown, in a veil; the other Iv1inerva, the antique infcription belonging to it. 
with a helmet; both of mtddling work- B At the eJJtrance of the fquare, a magni-
maniliip. ficent pai.r of iron gates, with paliladeg, 

In November we met with two bufts are jufr put up, ornamented with many 
of philofophers, of excellent workman- bronzes, which are gilt; and on the fides 
!hip, and, as may be eafily perceived, of of the1e gates are two other confular fta.-
the fame artifi:; but unf01tunatJy, like tues of perfons unknown. 
many others, without names. The whole day and nigl1t of the 24th 

In January was found a fma11, but moft C of !aft month, it n~emed as if Mount Ye-
beautiful eagle, in bronze. It hath filver fuvius would again have [wallowed up 
~yes, perches on a praefericulum, and this country. On that day it fuffered 
holds a fawn between its talons. t .vo internal fraCtures, which intirely 

In the fame month we difcovered, at changed its appearance within the crater, 
Stab:::e, a term fix palms hi~h. on which de!lroying the little mountain, that had 
is a head of Piato, in the fineft preferva- been forming within it for fome years, 
tion, and performed in a very m~fierly D and was rifen above the fides; and throw-
manner. Allo divers vales, initruments ing up, by violent explolions, immenfe 
for fa.crifi::ing, fca.les, balance~, weights, quan~ities of frones, lava, allies, and fire. 
and ot:1er implements for domeftick uies, At mght the flames budt out with greater 
all in bronze. \'ehemence, the explofious were mo1e fre-

At length I have nnilhed, with much quent and horrible, and our houfes lhook 
labour, the examin2.tion and arrangement cont:nu;dly, Many fled to Naples, and 
of the fcales, balances, and weights, E the boldeft perlons trembled. Fur my 
which are very numerous in this mufeum; own part, I refolved to abide the event 
and, wlnt is remarkable, many of the here at Portici, on account of my family, 
former, with all the weights, ex.actly an- confifting of eight children, and a very 
fwer thole now in ~Ife at Naples. At weak and ag-ed mother, whole life muft 
prelent I am confidering the liquid mea- have been loft uy a re_moval in fuch cir-
lures; and allo engaged in dilj1oling the cumll:anceg, and fo ngorous a fealon. 
paintings in the new apartment allotted F But it pleafed God to prefcrve us; for the 
tor them. Thefe affairs, with my ufual mountain having vented itfelf that night 
province of inlpe8ing the workmtn, who and the fuccteding d:~y, is iince become 
are bufied in dJgging; my being obliged calm, and thro~vs out only a few allies. 
to keep an exact 1egifter of every thing [See jorrr.t..•ard, p. 383.] 
that is; difcovered; bdides other daily ar.d 
1!Cctdental occurrences; emp!oy my time 

to intirc:y, that I have not a. momen~'s G By Mr-. J. BROWN E, of Skinner'.r-ftreet, 
1ep )fe, but in my bed. Spittle-fields. 

Q_U EST I 0 N. 

rhe Ji.111:tle belonging to the p3lace, in 
wlmh the mufeum is depofiteJ, will be HAVING placed a perpendicular of 
fi.lilhed, :md completely orn:1mentecl, by three feet, at the fide of a river; 
E:1iler. In the cemer of it I h;~ve pl:tcerl obferyed (at the difrance of 8o feet in a 
tl1c bronze horfe, which "'~-'as broken in il:rait line) an affigned mark on the op-
many pieces, and relh)red. by ffiP., as H pofite lhore, to be in a line with the top 
mfntwned in 111y lall. In the waJiq of of the famt; and Jikewile found th• an-
tl1e colonades are affixed all the in!Crip g!e at the mark (f"orrned by the ,.ifi.1al 
t!ons h therto difcovered : And I fhall yet and horizrmtal line. ) to= 1°. z61• 

adorn them with ~Ita! s, cu ·ule ::hairs, and Required, The breadth of the river, 
o:hcr antiquiti~s prGper for Juci1 phces. and rite height of the obfervet·'s eye from 
The P' illripal entJ am:e into the niuteum the furface? 

5 



the D:r.B T of his Ma]e.fly's NAVY on the Heds hereafter mentionJ, 
as it flood on Dec. 3 I, 17 5.g· 

HE A D S of the Naval Eflimates, Particufa,t, 'rota!. 
Wear and tear, ordinary and tranjports. £, s. J, {. • '• l, 

D UE to pay off and difcharge all the bills} 1 
regifiered on the courfe of the: navy for I 

flores, freight of tranfporrs, &c. fupplied for 8oS75S 6 9 
the fervice thereof 

the faid courfe for premiums allowed by a Cl: of 11484 3 3 
To pay off and difcharge bills regiftered onll' 

parliament on naval fio es 

for fiores delivtred into his majefty's fevcral }- 16,142.7 1 1e 
For freight of tranfports and tenders, and} 

yards, &c. for which no bills were made out 44n61 Jl IO I 
on the llforefaid Dec. 31, 1758, as alfoto feve- I 
ral bills of exch:1nge 

To his majefty's yards and r<~pe yards forl 
the ordinary and extraordinary • 5 3999U I 

For the half pay to fea officers according to} 
an efiablifhment made by his late majefiy in 30100 
council en that behalf J 

Seamens Wages, 
Due to pay the men, &c. unpaid on the 1. 

books of lhips paid off S Z39°95 14 9 
To fhips in f~a pay on the aforefaid Dec. 31, 1. 2.

295606 1758 s 
To difcharge and pay off all the bills entered} 

in courfe for flop cloaths, bedding for feamen, 
furgeons neceifariei, bour~ties to widows and 
orphans of men ilam at fea 
PiBualling debt as per ejlimate received from tbofo 

' commijfioners, viz. 

been paid off 

6937~ 6 10 

5 g 
Due for ilwrt allowance to the companies of} 

'his majefiy's !hips in pay, and which have 

For paying off all the bills entered on their l A s:u
46 

I6 
11 courfe S .,. 

5 
For provi1ions delivered, and fervices per-} 

formed, for which no bills were made out on 
the aforefaid Dec. 31, 1758 

For neceifHy money, extra-neceffary money,} nSn g 
3 bills of exchange and contingencies 

To the officers, workmen, and labourers, 1. 
employed at the feveral ports S 
~ick ar.d woundfd, the debt of that office as per dJi

mate rfceivcd from thoje commijfioners, viz, 

!l 
1 

l 
} 

I 
J 

hurt feamen fet on lhore from hi~ majefty's ! 
Due for the quarters and cure of tick and I 

iliips at the feveral ports, and for prifoners of - - - - -~~::_::__s_ 
war and contingenci~s relating to the faid office 

The total amounts to the fum of 
From whence deducting the money in the l 

treafurer's hands S 4Il 1 51 3 7 ! 
And alfo the money that remained to come} 

i~ of the fupplies of the year 1758, as on the 
other fide 

5719 9 6 

'The debt of the navy will then be -
N. B. ]n this debt is included for charge of} 

tranfports between Jan. I, 17581 and Dec. p, 467036 13 6 
following 

And ir appear< by an account received from the} 
~ommifiioners of the vitlua!ling, that the ex-
pence of ':ttJ.,l:; fupplied the fol~iers between 200n5 6 I 
Jan. r, 1758, and Dec. 31 1 followmg, amounto 
to 

For which (um of 667,77 rl. 19s. 7d. ~· ne 
provifion has been made by parliament, but if· 
thought tit to be granted, as the like fervice was 
prov1ded for in former years, 
The nett Ciebt of lhe navy will then be 

4575428 IS 3 l 

667]71 l9 7 i 



11 

I ll 

~tre 'ZVal runairring in th~ H11nJs of tl1e l11te ~nd prifent Tteafurers of t'he NA'YY 1}11 t')ec. 31, 1758, t'n M1119 
4lS under mentioned, and may he redo1Jtti towards Jat:'sfyir.g the aforefaid Debt of tbe Navy. 

In Mo:r;zy. 
In <what 
treafurerl 
IJands 

George Do-

In money 

din~ton, Ditto towards 
.Efq; fidl the dt:bt for 

On the HEADS of 

Wear and tear cr-
Seamens wages. dinar.! and tranjp. 

£"· s. d. £. s. d. 
5038 13 l ! 1780 1.3 9 

Yrauals. 

£. s. d. 
TQtal. 

£. '· L 

68g~ s s 
Right Hon. I 
tre<~furer- fick and hurt l_ 
tbip. feamen S ---

3~ ,g ·~} 
4l---I lnmoney 6644 

~i~ht H0 n. Ditto towards enry 
L Eli the debt for -egge, q; fick and hort l-

feamen 

IUght Hon. I In money 42.60 
Geo . Gren- . 
ville EC. . D.uo towa<ds I 

' q, the debt for firft trea- -
( lh' fick and hurt 
Iuer 'P• feamen 

Jti~ht Hon. ~In money 
Ceorge Do--

5 

- -
8 =i 

~ 

8 .! 
~ 

dington, Ditto towards l 
Efq; fe ·ond the debt for 
treafurer- l fick and hurt ------
thip. (eamen 

55 1 5 5 

367t IS li 

1016 1 9 

:Right Hon.{ In money '-7IU 17 2 32.0757 r 11 ~ 
Geo Gren- 0 . d ~ ville Eu . Jtto towar s 

' q 1 the debt f r 
fecond .trea- tiel and hult ----- 6709 13 
lurerllup. feamen 

1 
4 

1504 : 

5~} 962.] 

- - -

1590 

·~} 10540 

- - -

r8663 r:z. 3 1 
------- 373243 

7 8~ 

2o I ~ 

4 s! 

There remained on Dec. 3 J, 

17 5 g, to come in of the {up
plies of the year 17 s8, includ
ing Hafler, Plymouth, and 
Greenwich hofpitals, 5719!. 
98· 6d. 

------------------~~~~----~~--~---------------------------505~0 7 z j338564 8 10 j ~zoz6 7 7 a flliSI 3 7 j 

eafi:, north, &c. Then they build their cham· 
il. LETTER If Erafmus to Dr. Francis, Car- bers fo that they admit not a thorough air, 

dinal Wolley'.r Phyjician. Difplaying fome which yet, in Ga len's opinion, is very necelfary. 
old Englilh Cu.ftom.r. (See our lafi 1/ol. for They glaze a great part of the fides with 1

758, P· 631.) fmall panes, defigned to admit the light and I 0 .FT EN wonder, and not without con- exclude the wtnd : But theie windows are full 
~ ;! cern, whence it comes to pafs, that Eng- A of chinks, thro' which enters a percolated air, 

land for fo many year'S bath been continually which ftagnating in the room, is more noxious 
affiic1ed with peltilence ; and above all, with th:m the wind. As to the floors, they are 
the fweating licknefs, which feems in a man- ufually made of clay, covered with rulhes 

! li ner peculiar to that country. We read of a that grew in fens, which are fo flightly re
city which was delivered from a plague of moved now and then, that the !owe.- part re
long continuance, by altering the huildings, mains fometimes for zo years together, and 
according to the advice of a cert::tin philofopher. Bin it a colletlion of fpittle, vomi r, urine of 
I am much miftaken, if England, by the fame dogs and men, beer, fcraps of filh, and other 
method, might not find a cure. Firft of all, filthinef~ not to be named. Hence, upon 
they are !{)tally regardleCs concerning the change of weather, a vapour is exhaled, 
afptct of their doors and windows to the very pemicious, in my opinion

1 
to lhe human 

·! 1 body. 



g76 DISPOSITION of a G A R D EN.' July 
body. Actd to this, that England is not tity as may appear neceffary: More when 
only furrounJed with the fea, but in many it is poorer, and lefs when it is fomething . 

_parts is fenny, and interfeCl:ed with ftreams better. 
of. a bracki!h water; and that falt fi!h is Let the ground be open to the fouth, 
die common and the favourite food of the fouth-eaft and fourh- wdt, but well lhel-
poor. I am perfuaded that the ifland tered ag<.tinft the north, and notth eaft. 
would be far more he:\lthy, if the ufe of A If former ill management ' has futfered 
thefe ru!hes were f!Uite laid afide, and the trers or walls to thole quarters where it 
chambers fo "built as to let in the air on ihould be open, let them be lopped, t::1ken 
two or three fides, with [uch glafs win- down, or removed ; <!nd if there wants 
dows as might be either thrown quite !helter on the oth<:.r quarte1s, let it be 
open, or kept quite !hut, without fma!l given by a plantation of foreft trees, or 
cranies to let in the wind. For as it is by walls. 
ufeful fometimes to admit a. free air, fo is B This ground will feed and defend the 
it fometimes to exclude 1t. The common choiceft plants th at bear the oP.en air in our 
people laugh at a man, who complains climate~ And the next requiilte is water. 
that he is affeCl:ed by changeable and Ponds muft be funk in proper places, and 
cloudy weather ; but for my part, for they fuould be !hallow and cl a) ed at the 
thefe thirty years paft, if I ever en:ered bottom. If nature has given fuch, it is 
into a room which hal{ been uninhabited very fortunate; if not, tl:ey mllft be pro~ 
for fome months, immediately I grew le- C vided. Any water will no that has Hoed 
veri!h. It would ali0 be of great benefit, fim1e time in fuch pbces; even pump-
if the lower people c~ldd be perfuaded to water itielf: For it foftcns with the: ail' 
eat ltfs, and particularly lefs of their falt- and fun. In a gtound of any extent, 
£{h; and if publick officers were appoint- there t}ould be two or th1 ce of thde; be-
ed, to fee that the ftreets are kept free cau!e the labour of carJ)'ing water to a 
from mud and urine, and that, not only difrance is very gteat, and when garde-
in the city but in the fuburbs. You will D nei s nepJeEt it, the pl nts fade. 
fmile, perhaps, and think that my time All that is required farther, is a nur~ 
lies upon my hand~,- fince I emp~oy it in fery :md a place for hot he'ds. A piece of 
fuch fpeculati~ns; but I have a great af- ground about an eighth part as big as the 
feetion for a country, which received me garden, will fet ve for a nUl fcry; and one 
fo hofpit:;.bly for a confiderable tane, and but h~lf as ~ig as that, will be {ufficient 
I fuall be glad to end the remainder of my for the other purpofc . 
days in it, if it be pofiible. Though [ E The nur!ery: fhonld lie to the fu\lth-eafl, 
I know you to be bett r fKilled in thefe and be well fht:lt~:red from the cold quar-
things than I pretend to be, yet I could tcrs; it fhon d he hid from the garden, 
not forbear from giving you my thought~; Lecaufc thue is no beJuty in it; and 
that if we are both of a mind, you may there fuould be a li tie of the fame en-
propofe the projt8: to men in authority, riching ingrrdients allowed to the mould, 
iince even princes have not thought fuch that Jre ubl for the borde1s in the garden. 
regulations to bt: beneath their care and in- FIt mull: not he fo much; for the plants 
fpeClion. V~-illthrire better for being removed into 

a {omewh,lt ncher foil. It is a cufl:om 
for this reafon to let the nuril.ry hav, a 
ver) poor ground, hnt that is wrong i as 
extremes commor:ly :1re. lYir. Nor h of 
Lambeth, has a nurf~:ry where the fc1:l i.s 

From Mr. PERFECT's Pmnj>hlet mtitled, 
The PraCtice of Gal(iening, '"tN jba!l 
gicz,•e our Readers a few Extracls, as 
joltocw: 

. . G very rich; and UFOn enquiry, l find no 
Of the Difpojitton of a GARDEN. phnts fucned better than thofe .,.-..·hich 

BEFORE the Lare of uiiing plant;, have been brought out of his ground. 
there naturally comes th~ pro\ii~on On ta!king with that expe1ienced nurfe-

of a roil for them lO grow in. TJ,e gar- tynnn, he g:lve mt: the following leaiim.;: 
den mli!t have good mould, and the I-HO- Th:'.t if teed~ be !own in a poor foil, the 
per conre!!iencie~, tile no art can gi\·e fidt !hoot will be.., ·eak; and when they 
lt he~tuty. If the borders be poor, hr ing- H come to he removed out of the feed bed 
in ft,mc o:d well rottt'J dung, mixed with in:o a nurlery bed, rhey ;ue }J::·,rd.y able 
fome rich Hnd h dh p· 1hne mould, and a to gt.t ova the check uf it: Wherea< if 
good yuantity Qf that rotten eart~ w1Ji1 h th~v. are f11 fi raifed in g' od gronnd, the 
i~ foun.i un !er old (tacks of b.~ got·. ot1gm1 !hoot is ft· ong, and the p,,we• of 
Thcle 1l.ould be well mixed top.e h-r, ~ 11d .:fbt.1tion !~vn gtts ov::r the cht:ck ol that 
rl1e11 Jug inlo the grou1\d, in fuch quan- and 

::r. 



1!{jw to fow choice F L 0 W E R S. 
4lnd the other removals. This i'S ;agreea- P~curefeedsfromfomeperfonsonwh<;m 
hie fo reafon, and he found it true in you can ciepe11d i they mutt be faveu lrom 
many years praCtice. In fhort, fuch as the finetl: flowers that ripen any, for !~me 
the firlt fhoot is, fuch the tree will be ; of the very fineft do not; and laid ea• e-
and th_e old practice of keeping a nurrery fully to h.ilden. Each ':.rc 1 mutt be put 
poor, IS wrong. But moderation mull: be up 1eparate, and laid by t1:l the latter end 
the rule; and tho' the mould of this fpot A ot July. 
fhould be good. it muft not be equally Then chu~ a part of the nurf~ry which 
1 ich with that of · the garden. is open to the fouth- eaH: and 1kr eened 

The alpetl: determines where the nur- from all other quarters : D1g c.w..1y the 
fery mutt be placed j bnt the !pot for the mould, make up bed·' with that which has 
l10t beds mutt be c.hofen according to been all thi >time preparing f ot this purpo e, 
convenience: It mufi: he a warm corner and mark them numher 1, 2, 3, a1:ci fo 
of the ground, near the borders, though B on. Each muft be ., yard wide, lour 
-hie! from fight; and it mufl: be near t11e inches deep in mould, and mad~ a little 
ftable, or the pla-ce from whence the dung roundt:d. \Vhen th:fe :~re all r~ady begin 
is to be brought. The clofer it is to the fowin g . Rake <>if an inch C!f nwu]d from 
twrders, the ealier it will be to remove the lurface of the firft bed; mix fome of 
rthe plants with balls cf earth to their it with the feed intended to be fow d, and 
roots; and they will always take th.e fcalt~r it 011 evenly it! the evtllll'" of a 

•fi,oner, the better the old earth i pre- C mild clay. From the 1eventh tu the fe-
ferved about them. There is no piece of venteenth of Auguft is the heft period for 
-ground fo fmall, but this divifion may be this fe1 vice. Sift on as much of the 
1)ut in praCtice; and fetting out righ:, all mould that w3s raked off, as will cover 
the rcft will be ealy. The ground being the feeds a third part of an in ch, and lay 
'Jllepared, we may proceed to the four a pitce of thorn bulh uj)on Lhe bed. 
methods of culture by which the plants Thus far it is the fame with lne metho!i 
are raited." D of raifing the common perennial pLnts. 

~1r. Perfea then gives very intelligent It wa~ hef,ne obferved, that the niffercnce 
:.diJections for thefe four methods of cui- is only in pQint of time and car . Sow 
ture, and proceeds to the culture and ma- every teed in this manner, :1.nd tinifu all 
nagement of biennial and perennial har- the beds. " 
tiy pbnts, and the culture by fuckers, TlH.: feeds of thcfe cho!ce -Bo~ ·ers are 
ayeri, and cuttings. He then gives us ufually fown'in pot:> a .d ho!~e~; a11el the 

the following diretiions foro [owing choice E common ~~iter~ ·on garden in~ g1v~: that 
:flower~ •. direction. 1 ave t1 ied both, and find 

" Prepare the mooJd fot· th~fe flowers the open ground ~s Bel . The earth drys 
thus. Pare off the turff in a dry piece of too faft in thei: Jinall parcrls, and the 
t·ich pafture ground, and dig up the mould feeds grow bC'. !' 1 ·~h~n they have the va-
as dC;ep as it got:s; this is ufually one poursJrom thC' op'n groun 1. 

·full fpade's depth : Take care to go no One~ in time days ~·ater the beds in this 
-deeper, and not to mix any of the 'bottom F manner: Lift off t Je hu(hes, and lay a 
with it. In the beginning of March, dig l_Diece of cld m3.U•Il~ over the bed. \V a-
up five loads of this; mix wi:th it three ter upon t'l;" 1rghtly and carefully, and 
loads of river mud, ·ane.IoaJ of old cow- when the wet i. got through hit it off, 
<lung, and tke fame q-uantity of rotten and fo water the n~xt. T' e gJ•.)und will 
mol11d dug up where an -old faggot ptle thus be moift~nt:~ · ithout ~ifturbing the 
has fioocl. Spri-nkle over this four bufuels f ... eds. If gentle fno wers fall naturc> !Jy. 
of flacked lime, a-nd a pail full of brine G thefe wate1ings m::y be omitterl ; but if 
made of a peck of lalt. heavy r:.ins fall, Come mats or clcths 
Th~ :quar.tity may be larger Ol' finaller mufl: be la;d over tl:e beds ~pon th.e thorn 

-ar.cordrng to the number of plants in, bulhe~, to keep olf the v10lent force of 
tended to be raife~1; but this is the beft the drops .• 
"proportion : Let it be all well worked to- A very fmall piece of ground will an· 
gether, and thrown thro' a co~n·fe flc:-cen. fwer for this, and therefore the cafe is 
And thus let it lie till May: Then turn H ealy. W1iters direct~ different ~im: for 
it very thoroughly again: It will alfo re- fowing the leveral kind~, but tlus ieafon 
qnire another turning in July ~ and this with this method 1uits all. 
will compleat it fo~ ftwice. 

J11ly, 17 59· 3 B The 
• JVhich may be reduced into hvo cla..f!Ps, rtJiz. t. The fbr:us or tuber;us, as auricullu, 

ranunculus's, anemones, &c. Or, :z.. ~ulbous roottd, ~~ ll!ltps, l')·aciJ;t/;;. M/in~ r:Jc. 
~icb ha·w grajj lca<ues, 



ANAGEMENT of the TULIP. July 
T he young pl ants will app ear a vari - at the fame time in fepa1ate beds in th~ 

ous t i nes, but the d ~'n f_,t:rs t_,1 wh ir.h they n urfcry, we are to fuppofe tulip fted had 
a.r e e xpofed are the 6 me, and on e ki nd it s phce among th.e reft. Thefe feeds 
(Jf ptotectiun i reqUJrtd for al l. N o l1:1ve bee~ fown in Auguft. ~he youn~ 
weed t-;)uH: be fuffered to grow upon any p b nts wdl appear the followmg Apnl 
of the beds. When the plar1ts 1 ife very like blades of gra!s; and their firft 
c.lofe, forpe may be pulled 11p and plante tl :A leaves w ill fade in about five weeks. 
in a more vacapt place. Whe n nins fall T he fqrface of the bed 01oulll be then 
l1e:wy, mats muft b e laid over the thor cleflred of all young fhoots of weeds or 

.bull•e :~; and as the fro lts come on , the r.:J..Ofs , and fom e frefh mould fifted on to 
fam~ c:1re m u !l: be u reJ to gnatd tga in il cover it a third of an inch. In Septem-
them. In fevcre weather the beds m u{t ber the fur fa ce muft be again well cleared 
be kept up covered entirely; but when of everv fouln efs , and a new coat of the 
it i:. milder: th ey muft hJve the free air B fame m~uld fifted on of the fame thick-
of the middle of the day. T owarcls nefs. All this time, and all the follow-
fjlrin g a reed h edg.e muft be ft: t up t~ th e ing winter, the minute roots will he ga-
n or th-eaft oft 1e heds, to k eep off the th ering ftrength. In fp ring they will a-
nipprng wiAd~ from that quarte r. Thus g ain lhoot Hp fmall leaves : Thele will 
they will be kept till th e heginnin g of the fade as the heat 0f fummer comes on, 
fpri ng ; and they m1.dt thtn be t'en tly ·a- a nd then the roots are to be taken up : 
tered at ti mes; and if the noon day fim C Th is mnft he done with care, for they are 
appear t:> have too m uch power, th ey yet very fmal l. 
m nft be fhaJ ed from it . A new bed muft be made for them, 

T hus all the kinds will be k ept in good an d this !hould be five inches thick in 
conciition till about June th e nex t year . mould: T he bottom fhould be the natu-
At this t im e the auriC\l las and poli3nthuscs J al earth well rammed, that it may be 
which ret in their leaves, muf· he tranf- even and hard: The roots mull: be plant-
planted. Another bed like t~H: fidi:. m\llt p ed in this when they are taken out of the 
be pr pared for them, and they muf't be other bed, which will be about the be-
ftt at four inches clitLlncc one from ann- ginni11g of July. They mutt be fet at 
ther. They muil: be watered carefully.r. hree inches dilbnce, and covered an inch 
and flnded till they have taken f()Ot. AI~ and half ahove the crown. At the latter 
ter th1s, no more is required, than to end of Septemher, a frefh covering of 
~eep the ground clear fro m weeds; and half an inch of the fame mould mnfl: be 
thus they will be gatb ring ~rength till E given them, and the fame ear ly in the 
the next year. fp1 irg. After this the bed m\!ft be wa-

Th fe being removed, the other beds ten·d at times; the leaves will appear 
nmlt be e.·an ined. The leaves of the again in Marc.h, and fade about July: 
young ancmonies, and the rdl: will now Then a frefh coat of half an inch of 
he decayed ; they muH be clipped off, and mould muft be laid on, and the f{me 
the furface of the bed Inid frnooth, and a ~.gain ~n a\ltumn. The next fummer 
hale of the fame mould f;fied over the F they muft have ju{l the fame mJ.nagement; 
whole, about the third of an inch ip and in the fnmmei· of the fuccetding year 
thickners. Thus they rntlft rem"!-in till they muft be taken up again. 
autumn, keeping the fi.u f.1ce clear from The roots now having four years 
weeds. At the beginning of oaobcr·, ~rowth, will he of fame confiderable 
jift anothet' new coat of mou1d over them, fize. A n~w bed. nn1!l: then be made 
~f the fame thicknefs with' the former, for them juf'\: as the former, only two 
and take 1he fame care of the beds this as G inches deeper in mould. They muft he 
the former wintei· ; only as the plants are planted in this, three in~hes from the 
ilronger, it mcd 110t to be fo lhiEt. The crown to the furface, and they muil ftand 
nurfery hcCi~ muft alf~ J. e lhcllered dming fix inches afunder. . 
f<'vere weather, in the depth of winter, They muft remain two years in thu 
;md the furface of all the beds m~1ft be hed, k fping the furface conftantly clear 
Jc.ept clean from mofs." from weeds, and giving them a new 

This acute jprdenFr afterw:~nts gi,'es H coat of mould every furnmer and autumn. 
further rules lor treating thofe pla11t~, This brings them to their pe1.feetion, and 
that a1e to be uken 1p at certain fe:.1fons, the next year they will flower. Sume 
J!.lld ~heir managem~n . in the reil of their will blow ioon2r, but they are the worfe 
growth. Uc concludes with the manage: for it. 
ment of the tulip. · . · • · The roots mufi be taken up in the fum-
., ~' 4~ we di1e ~~i qll the fe~tls !0 be fo..,yn mer of thib ~aft year1 and laid on a can· 

· vas 



1759· iNSTALLATION at O~rro~o: 
vas to dry. They lhould be kept out cf thence, and patTed through St. Mary's, 
the ground till autumn, an d then planted where it was joir ed by tbe malters of arts 
in beds of the fame m >uld two fc:u deep, in their propPr habits; and then proceed-
anti rounded at the top : Thte roots mutt ed through the great gate of the fchools 
be planted feven inches deep, and ten to the divinity !Chool, and 1rom tie11c~ 
inches dilhnt from one another. The into the theatre. 
next year they wlll blow in perfection as A Here the vice chancellor, in a Latin 
to fbape and bignefs; but they will not fpeech, oper>ed the bufinds of the convo-
come to the beauty of their colours till cation, and then addreffing himlt:]f to the 
aft~>r one or more years of farther growth. ch:,ncellor, who was ftated at his right 

Every feafon the roots muft be m.tnag- h:wd, after applauct:ng in a proper and 
d as already direCted; and in every fu:n- polite manner the choice the unil't:dlty had 
mt'r's blowing, there will be fome /ten made, and c.:mgr:itulating his lordthip uy-
broken into lhipes. There mufl: l:te mark- B on it, adminillert:d to him the necetfary 
ed when in flower, anrl the roots 1\::p:uat- oaths, and prefemed him with the infignia 
ed from the others when they are taken of his office, viz. the key:-:, the feal, ancl 
up : They muft be planted in part1cular the book of ~atutes. The vice-chan-
beJs; and they will make by degrees a ~ellor ~hen ~p.11tted the chai1·, which was 
fine colleCl:ion. 101med1ately filltd by the ch:mcellor, who 

This is tile culture of the tulip, the fifli{herl this ceremony of the inttulment 
mott ddic~te of all the bulbous roots: C by addre{Jing 'himfelf to the uni\'erlity in 
And thus thlt flower will he brou ·Jhno an elegant Latin oration. Then his 1ord-
its higheft perfe8:ion. The time "of its !hip admived the following nublemen and 
g•owch is lohg. but the trouble is very gentlt:~nen to t_he honorary degree of doc-
1mle." , . tors of bw, VIZ. 

Tht Rt. Hr.Jn. the ead of Northampton, • 
INSTALLATION, &c. at Oxfotd. The Rt. Hon. the ead of M.Acclesfield, 
Oxford,Q N Mondaybft, attwoo'clock D Lord Willou s hby de Broke, 
jnly7. in the afternoon, the Right Count Shul eJJ burgh, lord of the bed· 
Hon. John earl of Weftmorelund, chan- chamber to the king of Der.mark, 
cell or elect of this univerlity, made his James Bon~el, } dtputies fi-om the 
publick entrance, by the eaft: gate, into this Gerard Mcemw.!1, i!·ates gener::~l, 
city. His lord!hip was attc:ndr.d at his WiHiam Guard Dedd, commitlary of 
entrance, and fot· a great p 1rt of the AmHerdam, 

Wycomb ro:td, by a long train of coaches E Sir Richard Glyn, lord mayor, and reprc-
and other equipages of the nobility and fentalive in parliament for the city of 
gentry of the country. Notice was given London, 

of his near approach, by the ring1ng a Sir Charle:; l-.1ordaunt, Bart. knight of the 
bell at St. Mary's, which called toge- (Lire for the county of Warwick, 
ther the gentlemen c f the univerfity, who Sir Edward Dering, Bart. 
were ranked, according to their dtfferent Sir Phili p Roteler, Bart. 
order'> and degrees, en his lordlhip's right F Sir Roger Twifden, Bart. 
hand, from the eaft gate to St. Ma• y's Sir Charles Kemeys Tynte·, Bart. knight 
church. The left hand fide of the fheet of the /hire for Somerfet, 
was referved for the townfmen. Wi Uiam CarL\'J ight, Efq; knight of the 

On his lordfhip 's arrival at S•. Mary's, fhire for No1 thampton, 
he was received by the vice-ch:lllceiJor, Thomas Cholmonddey, Efq; knight of 
noblemen, and tloCl:ors, in th-eir robes; the !hire for Chefter, 
and being conduCted into the church, was G Edwatd Ponham, Efq; knight of the 
complimented by the publick orator, in a (hire for ~Viltf, 
lhort Latin fpeech, to which his lordfhip Henry Dawkins, of London, Efq; and 
replied in the fame language. After this Tho. Lam her t, of Se\'enoak, Ken r, Efg; 
his lordfhip dined at St. M:u y·Hall, whet e This convocation concluded with a 
apartments were proviG!ed for him, and fpecch fr6m the publick orator.- Anii 
m::my gentlemen and ladies of his tnin. then the procefl!on returned to Corpus 

On Tuel\.!ay, at ten o'clock in the morn- H Chrilti college, where the noblemen and 
ing, the noblemtn and the doCl:ors, in their doCl:ors were entertained at danner with 
·robes, waited on his lordlbip at the vice- the chanct:llor. · 
chancellor's loct"gings at Corpus Ch1ifri Afterwards the following noblemen of 
college ; and about eleven the proceffion the univedity fpoke their congratulatory 
(which was more nu111erous than has been verfes, which were received by the au-
feen·here in the memory of man) began from dience, with uncommon, but deferveci ap· 

3 B ~ plaufe:. 

/ 
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Lord CREW's CoMMEMORATION. July 
_ pl:wl'., ,.jz_ the earl of Suffolk, Enghfh gen, of Trinity, Englilh; Mr. Kaye.t of 

ver!t::; the earl of Donnegal, Latin, and Brazen-nole, En~lifh oration. 
lor•! , m~yb) Lirin. The degree of doClor of civil law was 

ln tie e\·ening the oratorio of Sampfon conferred on the folloNing gentltmen: 
was e ormed, in the th~<ltre, by a felc:a Right Hqn. Robert Shitley, fvn to the " 
and numerous band, conduaeu by Dr. earl of FeHers. 
Hays. A Hon. Wilmott Vaughan, member of par-

On Vlednefday, being the day of l01d liament for Cardiganlhire, and fen to 
Crewe's commemor.uion, the do~lors, &c. lord Lj!burne. 
~net a~ain at the vice-chancdlcr's lodg- Sir Richard Chale. 
mgs, between 10 and 11 o'd ck in the Ha1boru Ha1bord, Elq; member of par-
l1h· ni.1g·, and went in pn;cdlion with the Jiament f-or Norwich, 
chancelbr, from thence, to the theatre. Jame:~ Evel)n, of Fulbridge,. Sulfex, Efq; 
The vice-chancellor haviug opened the B And the following gentlemen had tht: 
buiinefs of the convocation, the comme- degree of mafter of arts conferred on 
moration fpeech .. was fpoken hy Mr. War- them, viz. 
ton, the poetry profefior. The fubjt:8: of Tb~! Right Hon. the eat! of Donnegal, 
this 1.legant and admired !peech was, of Trinity coJ:ege. 
with great propriety, confined to thofe be- Sir Bnan Broughton Delves, of M:-Jg-
nefaetor ~ who had been chancdlors Qf daltn college. 
the univt. fity. The degree of D. C. L. C Alexander Courthope,. of Horfemonden, 
was COl~fenecl, in this cmwocc.tion, on the Kent, Elq; 
Right Ho;·;. ion! Fane, member of parlia- John Children, of Tunbridge, Kent, Etq; 
ment for R~ading; the Hon. and Rev. Roger Twifdeo, Elq; eldeft fun ef Sa· 
George Tal :n, and the Hon. William R. Twilaen, Bart. 
Cr;;ven, member of parliament for Thomas Popkin, of Kertle-Hill, G:a. 
Wa1wickihire, who wen: p1efented by morganlhire, Efq; 
Dr. St:ward, d St. John's college, who D John Sawbridge, jun. of Alantigh, in 
a.Cled for the profdfor of law. Afterwards Kent, Efq; 
the Righ~ Hon. the ea1l of Suffolk was Wm. DeJitry, of Magdalen colleg~, Efcti 
admitted to ipe degtee of mafter of arts, Powell Snell, jun. of Baliol colle~e, E!c:n 
to which he was prefented in a much ap- Jchn Toke, of Univerfity colleoe, E1q; 
plau,ied fpeech l>y the publick orator. William Guiie, of ~een's college, Eiq; 
The En renla were then contmued by the Tho. Kntght, of Tnnity collt:ge, Ekt; 
t~llowing gentlemen, viz. Hon. Mr. E H~nry St Johu, ot New collt:ge, E q; 
Bt:a ·clok, of ~een'~, Englilh; Sir B. B. On FridJy the Enc~nia were refumed in 
Delves, M:tgdalen college, L:Hin ; Sir the the.,tre, when an Italian ode, in praife 
James Macdonald. Chriit-Cburch, L:ltin; of the chancellor, was performed by tl>..e 
Mr. Beckf01d, New college, Englith; whole opera band: After whi"h the de-
Mr. Wodehoufe, and Mr. Le Mailhe, gree of D. C. L. was conferred on the 
Chrifr Church, Latin dialogue; Mr. following gentlemm, viz. 
Nibbes, of St. John's, Latin. ' All thefc F Henry Pye, Efq; me1llber of parliament 
exercifes were performed wi th great for Berkfhtre. 
propriety uf elocution anrl action, and William Grove, Efq; member of parlia-
weH: highl}' applauded l>y tht! audience. ment for Coventry. 
In the evening was performed the or:tto- John Harvey Tlnuiby, Efq; member of 
rio of Eilher, parliament for Stamford. 

On Thurfday, the chancellor met the Jotiah George Hort, Elq; fan to tb.e arch-
heads of honfes, at the delegate's room, G biG10p of Tuam. 
and prefided in their confuhations on the The degree of A. M. was alfo con-
bufinefs of the univerfity; and from ferred on Henry Hunter, Efq; of Trinity 
thence was accompanied by them to the college; Mr. Thomas Auguftine Arne 
theatre. Here the Enc:Enia, or congratu- was admitted to the degree of doClor ~f 
btory exe1ciles, were again rt:fumed, by mufick;. and verfes were fpokcn h.y the 
l\1r. Hopton and Mr. \Valcot, of Mag- following gentlemen; !vir. lVlundy, New 
ctalen college, who fpl ke a dialogue in H collegt>, Englilh; Mr. Foriter, Corpus 
L<nin verfe, on the late improvements and Chri1ti collt!ge, Englifh; Mr. Pepys., 
ben~ aflions to the univerlity; Mr. Ba- ChriH: Ch11rch, Lntin; Mr. Simplon, 
r.ot, of Chrift-Church, Latin ve: fe; Mr. Chrift Church, Latin; Mr. De Salis, , 
Jlhert, of Magdalen, Englifh verfe; 1\.1r. ~etn's college, Latin;. and Mr. Sandys, 
\Vay, of Chrifi:-Church, _ L:-,tin; ;'1-r. ot ~een's college, Latin. 
'B.--ggc1 of Magdalen, Latm ; Mr. lluJ- Theft 



I759· ADDRESS to BRITONS. 38 1· Then the folr:mnity of the inftalla ion it IDllfi be permanent-it mull be eter-and comnH:moration was clofed by Dr. nal.-King, ptincipal of St. Mary Hall, who, Puhlick credit is like a mathematical in a fpirited and eloqnent oration, deli- 1hir cafe; it is as firm, and will be as vered with his ufual grace ar.d dignily, latling as the heavieLt: work of manualla-enlarge.d on the propnety o~ t~e choi~e b~ur; bu~. the moment you detl:roy a cer.-the umvedity had made; d1fp1ayed h1s A tam {tep m the wondrous fabrick, aown lord/hip's eminent abilities; introduced tumhles the whole.-The pnblick cr>!dit lady Po~frds, and Mr. Da.w~ins's late of _England is her p11blick f"afety, and ii benefacbons; and concluJed w1th a l ex- bmlt upon the ftronc:reft, and the moft in-hortation to the }"Oulh of this place, anc.l ten.fting of all principles, that of fe\f-his ardent wilhes fur the p, rpetu l pt:ace preih vation.-There is not a man, there and profperity of the univedity. is not a beggar, in Engl.md, whol"e inter-The fplenJor of the apptaJance on this B eH: it is not to fuppcrt it. \Vhen EHglilh· occafwn, the harmouy anJ decorum with men fupport it not, which the whole ce1emony was conduct- Chaos is come again. ed, and thi! entertainment afforded to fo But, my frienrls, thert- is a malady polite and refp€&able an audience, by the which all the world is ienlible is peculiar exercifes and oratiens of e:.1ch day, re... to England, and that is fuicide. As the flea the higheft honour on the prudence principle of pub'ick credit is that of !elf-of the magiHrates, and ahiliues of the C p1efervation, the aa which defiroys that members of this dlilingudl ed feat of }>rinciple mull be fu!cide. It is in vam ltarning. 
for any amongft you -to fay, How can the publick fund~, be they good, b3.d, or in-From tbe WEsTMINsTER JouRNAL. different, afftet me ?-I have nothing in JulY 7 • them ?-I don't know a fJ"iend in the TH~ Fr~nch threaten to i!1vade us- world, of mine, that has any thing. But h1s maJdty ha told us fo-our go- D you have; the very perfon who gives you vernment feems to believe it-and the bread, if he does not himielf depend upon moft chrifiian king can do nothing, in the the public.k funds for his immediate fupprefent difhefs of his affairs, with us that po1t, dcpc:nds upon fome one or other who is half fo fenfible-Notwitbftanding all does. If he who does, fuffers in his for-thofe appearances, I don't believe that a tune-, the pe1 fon depending upon him muft Frenbman ever will, or can, in a hod:ile do th~ iiuue, and you muft confequently manner, fet his foot on this ifiand. ButE be ruined. I believe they will attempt it; and I be- Such is the fcale of progreffion in pub-lieve that, if our m:uine does not do its lick credit; when the upper link is un-duty, they will be able to hwd. loofed, the whole is undone. As I faid But, my friend~, luppofing the-y do not before, when the top ftep of that mathe-land, and fupp fing they do land, how are matical H:air.caf. is knocked down, the Britons to behave ? I will take the firft whole tumbles of courfe. You are, my fuppofition. F friends, to reflect how near, how very Suppofing them not to land, and that ::.n near, the inroad ef a few banditti, in the their preparations are only inten ed to year 1745, brought thi· prectous gem to difirefs our puhlick credit, thty gain a the verge of ruin. It cou:d have been much greater end, if you do not do your faved only upon the principle I now reduty, by that, than if they did land. If commend to you.-That of fdf-preferthey do land, they mufr be defl:roycd; if vation.-The merchant~ of London faw they do not land, they mufl: defl:roy us, tf G they themfelves muft b-e ruined, if pub-any number amongft you are faint hearted lick credit was not fuppotted; and upoD enough to imagine that their landing can, the principle 9f fdf-prefen·ation, and that in any refpeEt, lhake that fyftem of pro- principle only, fome of thtm, who were telhnt governmeut, under which all of us far fr0m being friends to t~e prefen~ efta-. enjoy eve1y blef ng that liberty can be- b\i!hment_, ce~fed to be lts enemtes.-ftow, or induftry can purchafe. They UD!ted 1n ~ comm~n effort-they Publick credit, in En

0
land, at prefent, H fupp rted the credit of thetr co~nrry, and is built upon durable principles; and thereby they fupponed, theyennched, nay, while thole principles fublift, as thty hi- they dignified themfelvcs. theno have done, the gates of Rome, Having faid t~us much upon the moll fiavery, and hell, never can prevail againft probable fnppofiuon, that the French neit. But it is upon principle~ <,lone that it vcr ~a~ effect a de_lc~nt upon ~rea~-fubfi1h and while thofe principles endul.: Brit;m~, but tha.t tht:l& eve:a menactng at ' 

m~ s 
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may have an effcCl: detrimental to our his country. The man, who upon fuch 

publick credit, which every ome amongfr an occafion, fhall plead the privilege of a 

us ought to guard againfi:; let me now title or a ribband, is a coward-is fame-

proceed a little to ex:imme the conduCl: thing worfe. 

t-hat .every Briton o ght to obferve, in cafe If~ my friends and countrymen, ye are 

(wh1ch I believe never will be the cafe) thus united, and thus detennined, let the 

thhty thoufand French were athully land- A French land. Foreg() the barrier of the 

ed on the B itilh thore. 1 fea, and open the gates to invafion. It 

Ot~er writers wil~ tell you, contribute, will be t~€ happieft event th~tlc;an happen 

1t1bfcnbe, and affoc1ate. But for what? to youriel,es or your poftemy. Neither 

To be fure, to fight. I fay, fight your- ·VIe, nor they, will ever hear more of thofe 

felves. Every man who owes allegiance inva!ion panicks, which have coil this na~ 

to his king and coun~ry, ought, upon fuch tion upwards of thi1ty millions to gua1d 

an emergency as an invati0n, not only to B againft. The hopes of all the enemies to 

hire other prople to fight, but he ought to the prcfent e.fi:ablifhment muft: then be de-

fight himfelf, aye, in propria perfona. feated, and firrnnefs in government, with 

This is not a difpute about minifters or unanimity in fubjeB:ion, mull: then take 

n1odes of government; it is a difpute place. The courage of your brave an. 

about the exift:ence of our own liberties cefi:ors, upon many occafions, got the fl:art 

and properties, whether they ~all be de- of exercife anCi military difcipline:~ when 

ftroyed, or whether they !hall outlive the C fighting for all that they held dear, as 

ambiti<>n and revenge of a people who men and Ei1glilhmen. Look into your 

have often attempted to deftroy both. hitlory. When Charles I. · with one of 

Let us, in fuch a conjunaure, imitate the the befi: veteran armies in Europe, had ad-

Romans, who, whenever they were threat- vanced as far as Brenrford, againft: the 

ened with a Gallick war, fuperfeded all city of London, his progrefs was checked. 

civil bufinels, and each betook himfelf to -By whom ?-By the fhopket-pers and 

)lis fpear and his lhield. D apprentices of London, who thought their 

My ti·iends and countrymen, it is but liberties endange1 ed. The cri lis is far 

once that this difpute can happen; if you mo1e ;tlarming now, fhould the threaten~ 

behave manfully, you never can have oc- ings of our enemies take place. But here 

cafion to renew it. There is not in I ftop ; to fay more would be to diftruft 

Great-Britain a denomination of party, your fenfibility, and, to havf" faid JeJ:-, 

that is not interefted to repel fuch an inva- would 'not have become a publick writer 

fion : Jacobites themfelves, unlefs they are Eat fo alarming a jun&ure. 

abfolutely infatuated, muft draw their THOMAS ToucHIT. 

fwords in a quarrel that threatens them, 
as much a£ the moft dutiful of his ma~ CJ'he follo-wing is an au.thmtick Account of 

jefty's fubjeets. Jn conqueft there is no the great Preparatiom made on the coafi 

refpeCl: to parties. Look at your own of Fra.ncl?',fro~ D!eppe to Dtmkirk,jor 

.hiftory. Wi11iam, the Norman, had a mrr.;admg theje Kmgdoms, by tilt Eye-

great party in England. Edgar Athe- F wttnefl. 

ling was a pretender to the crown, and " Q N the 2.4-th of laft month, M. 

bad an undoubted right of blood. But d' Horrouvdle arrived at Havre d~ 

when William invaded and conquered, Grace, from Paris, to take on him the 

""-'hat did thefe conliderations avail ? No- command of the expedition ; where he 

thing: The whole property of England found but 30 of the flat-bottomed boats 

as parcelled out amongft his followers; finilhed [ThE>fe bo~ts were built at the 

Englilhmen were reduced to a ftate of G king's dock~, and in the bafon, and not 

yiJlenage, and would have been exter- on the beach, as has been alferted, fo that 

minated, had it not been that they were it was impoffible for any Englith captains 

"Ufeful for hewing wood and carrying to have feen them only by reconnoitring~ 

water. and about :z.o more on the fl:ocks. Thefe 

.. Such, my friends and countrymen, rnuft boat5 are built of inch and half fir, by 

be '.our fates, if we exert not ourfelves as Mr. Bernan, who is efteemed their belt 

Jllen. If we are invacled, the encourage- H builder, for about zooo livres per bm'lt; 

ment our enemies have, proceeds from their and he h1.s contraaed to build 50 more hy 

opinion of our divilions • • Let us unite! the middle of September, w~ich ~e t~inks 

Let our great men lee that they lhall be he {hall not be able to comptete wtthm tl.e 

fupported, and make the commonalty fen- time. There is notning m01e in the con~ 

ftble, that there is no man in England too fl:ruaion of thefe boats, than is common 

grear, to draw a fword in defence of t~> the pa!fage boats on the Seine ; .for 

4 wh1ch 
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which Qte, if the expedition fails, th~y day; ' but finding the• next morning, thz 
will be fold to the bell bidaer. On this he had flept wdl the yrecedi ng night~ aml 
day there was no camp, and only the corn~ that his pulfe continned quiet, being no 
mon garrifon, which, with the troops more than 74 ftrpkes in a minute, he was 
cantoned in the adjacent towns, confifted all owed to get up in 1e evening, to have 
()f no more than eight battalions. his bed made, and I t11ould h,;we thought 

June z6. A t Dieppe there were no A him weli, had not every appea, ance of a 
fiat-bot to med boats, but feveral of their critical fn pr•l• "'t 11 been !till vvanting. On 
fmall coaibng veffels then lay rotting, for this ac .. our t I th r, •ght him to be very Ita-
want of h:wds to work them, an cl with ble to a rctu, r. ot 1is fever; and therefore, 
,only the1r ordinary garriJon. At Bou- when early the next morning I was in-
logne and G;alai~, there was no appearance formed, that he had been without any 
~f any !JOllile proceedings, no fear ih~wn tleep, and oite delirious the whole.nig;ht, 
of an enemy: And, in the beginning of B I was not greatly alarmed, as th.mkmg 
July, Dunkirk was likewife deftitute of he had a fc:veriih paroxyfm, to whtch the 
!ht- bottomed boats, and no camp to de - bark would probably put an end. When 
fend it, in c,1 fe of a fiege or bombardment; I faw him that mornmg, I found him very 
and in the garrifon, and lhe adjacent town, delirious; but, to my great furprize, 
were fifteten battalions only ea 1tooed. quite fre e from all kind of fever whatever, 
At this place, incl.<-ed, they were bui'y in his pulfe then being as calm as it h:id been 
comp\Ptin"' two m t.•, of war of 40 guns, C the preceding d iY : In this condition he 
two of 3~, and one of zo, that were to remained all that d:1y, and the lollowing 
take zooo forces on board, to be corn- night ; nod'ling, that was z.ttempted to 
manded by M. Thurot~ bte of the Belle~ relieve him, having done him the lea(\: 
i!le pr~vateer, on an (:Xpedition to the fervice; on the contrary his rltliri um in-
northward, fuppofed e1ther to Scotland or crea:led [o much, as to make it very diffi-
the north of I1eltmd, where he was bft cult for the attendants to keep him in bed. 
year. This is the whole of the armament D The next moming he was much as he 
that has heen fo much exaggerat~d and had been the day b efore; his imagimtio!'l 
.elrpatiated on for fome time paft." continuing greatly d lfturbed, and he at 

t imes laughing, and playing antic tricks, 
An Account of an extra_ordinary. C:afe of the and ufing ~eftures the mott op?ofite to 

Efficacy of tb~ Bark m the Dzlmum of a his common demeanour when well ; and 
~ ~erver: By N1ch?las M.unckley, M. D. which; tho~ the pulfe had not been fo 

li!Jfictan to Guy s-Hofpztal, a?Jd F. R. S. E perldUy qua~ t, had more the appearance 
(See before, P· ~73·) of a mania, than of the delirium of a fe-

O N Sunday the fifth of March, I was ver. In this unhappy fitnation there wa5 
fent for to a gentleman of about but one thing wh,ch feemed Ji~e]y to bring 

:30 years of age, who had been for fome the afftir to a fpet ly de:ermination. '1-:Jtis 
days ill of a fever. I found him with a it was proper to at tmpt, tho' the indica-
degree or heat co1.1fiderably ahove what tions for it were very obfcure, and the 
.was naturdl, and with a pulfe rather lo~v, F event perf~El:ly tmcert;;.in. On rtcv!leaing 
but quick, and beating, as meafured by the time of this cfeiiriun,'s coming on, 
a fiop-watch, about an hundred ftrokes in \luhich was ab.:>Ut 36 haurs aftc·r the pulfe 
a minute. In this fituarion he cuntinuec!, had grown quiet; ,.md pucei·,ing th at one 
without any remarkable alteration, for the glaf~ of the water which hacl been npde 
two following days; and, from the '1p in the nighr, wa~ thick, and feemed. dil:. 
pearance of this dtfeafe, I imagined that pofed to dr~.p a fedimet· t, .there wa~ fome 
?t would not be fpeedily terminated. On G reafon to fu!pe8:, and indeed to hope. 
V.fednefday, the third day of my fc::ein,g that tho' the pulfe h:1d been perfet1!y c~tlrn 
ltim, I found him, however, much better, during the whole time of the cielirium, 
his heat being confiderably alnted, and there was fomething of the fever llill at 
hi~ pt-tl!e being mere than zo tlrckes in a the bottom of this complaint. From thef~ 
minute flower tkan it had betn the ciay • indicatiom, obfCme as they were, it was 
hefore. On this alteration fo much in his jud~ d proper t<:> make a trial of the bJ.~k; 
favour, it might have been thought he H which vvas accordingly ordered to be taken 
was grc.wing well, had it not been, that immed1atc y, and to be. rep("at~d every 
~here was no appearance, etther by fwcat two homs. This methpci .fuccceded b.!-
or mine, or on the fkin, by which it yond what could h av;'! been imagined; 
could be imagineci the difea!e w,1s per- infomuch, th :H i1 wa$ 0b:e1v:J.ble, even by 

' ~~~11y judged. On this account no alte~ the attenJ.mt'3 of this gePtlem1n, that 
!~.tiG:f?o w~s J?ade in the treatment tl}a~ .his mind ~an:te evidently mote and mora 

? to 
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~o itfelf after every dofe; and in the even- For my own P,CI.rt, I ean f:1fdy declare, 
1ng, after he had talc en fix dt achms, lus tha t in near ten years experimce of it in 
ur i1_1e grew thick, and dropta . htetitious Guy's hofpital, during which time I find 
fcdtment; and, exceptina- :he weaknefs I ha\·e given it on different occafions, to 
naturally conl't-quent oo f~ch violent t:mo- above 500 patients m that houfe only, I 
tions as he had undergone, bo' h of minJ never, lrom the mr,ft accura·e ob!ervauon 
and body, he was as well as ever he had A I could make, law it do any harlll, or 
been in his lif~. He )<tth repeatc!d the b<H k bring on any bad tymptom, even in cafes 
at proper inten•al~, as is ufual af.er il"ter- where it d:d not fi.1cteed according tu the 
mitting fevers, and continu4s to this day intention for which it '\"k.s ordt'ted ; and 
perfealy \ve.l. (which I thought wonh remarking) in 

The ufe of the bark, in t!1e moll in~:- cluon:cal cait.s, even in thole where the 
gular intermiltent ud"orcter~~ is ve!·y bp- hark had bten b) many thought the moft 
pily fo wrli knov-tn in this ifla"nd, that it B prejudicial, when, on the coming on of 
might perhAps have been thought needle!$ an intrunittent fcvtr, the bark hath been 
to bve reci te any c~fc meedy in con fir- ntcdl'ar y to c.nre thi;; feconda1 y d1reale, 
mat ion of this p1 ~tlice; alld I am too the origin'i-1 difiem!'er hath gone 'on, ac-
w~ll aw~tre of the iniutliciency o~ _every co1~ing to the ~e1t )udgment 1 could fot~ 
thmg, but a number of f.:lcts, on Wtltch to of xt, exa8ly m the (;~me m:mner a~ It 
found aoiy philolophical trnth, to preCume would have dom: had the bark never beea 
to 1·etl any thi1~g on ~r.e fingle inft.1nce C given. 
only. But the c.~re above reldted is of fo .. 
very fxtrao;dinnry a kir.d, 2.s to make it A D.efcrzptton of HAVRE DE GR~C~. 
worthy of betng tn(!nlioned, both on its 1::-'ith a fine PLAN :hererf> and of ttJ 

own accottnt, i'lnJ for th·:t ana;ogy, which Harbour, &c. 
bt•ing found by experience to 111blitt be- HAVRE de Grace i~ fituated in the 
tv<.'een ciift!afec;, :affords the fureft method Pays de Caux, 18 leagues from 
()f rc:afo!1ing on practical fubjd:h. The D Rouen, and the f:lme dittance from 
two rema1kahle circumflanct:8 of this cafe Dieppe, on the point of a large valley 
are, the delirium'~ coming on, and con- gained liom the tea, at :he mouth of the 
tinuinb", without any e. ;;ce1 bation of the river Seine, in N. lat. 49· 30. E: long. 
pulle; and tht bark'~ ~roving fo fpcedy from Lom!on 1 o min. In 1509, the place 
and dfectnal a remedy, tho' given at a where H:1vte now itands was only a vil-
time "'hen there was no appearance of any lage i11hahited hy filhtrmen. The pre-
t·emiffion of the f}•mptom which it was E fent town was begun to be built in 1516, 
intended to remove. It hath b:!en thought, by ~1. de Chillon, vice -::.dmiral of France, 
th.1t a qnick pul(e is fo dfcntial to the ddi- who p1.nchafed from the inhabitants of 
nition of a fever, as to be a pathognomonic the neigh botH ing village of Ingouville, 
jymptvm of it. But expciience is againlt the ground on which he built the fonifi-
this notion; perh~ps the prefent ctfe is a cations of the place, the jE:tties which 
rrbof o! the contrary: l.owever thi: be, form the entrance of the harbour, and 
there h:we not been wat)ting inft;:~nce~, in F the other outwor ks. The town is forti-
which, towards !he end of a fe\·er, the fied by four baftions, viz. the battions of 
pulfe has gro· ·n quiet, without the abJte- St. Andre, Sr. AdrdTe, La Tviufique, the 
ment of any other fymptom, and the pl- Cap·uchin baftion, and five half-moons. 
tie11t has gener:dly lam comatofe, and 1"he firft of thtfe commands the entry of 
with the appeart~ncc of o11c, who hilth the harbour, and the little road ; but it 
taken a hrge quantity of opium. Galen, is in effect only half a baftion, having 
in the third book of the prefages of the G only one flank and one orillon. The 
pu!fe, mentions this fymptom, and }liO- ba!lion of St. Adteffc commands one lide 
r>ounces it to bt: a1moll: a fatal fir,n: And of the little road and a morafs near the 
the fame thing hath happe~:ed in more in- [e3. The battion of La Mutique com
ftances than one, which h;.~ve come to my mands the Ingonville gate, the caufeway, 
knowlertge. l\l1y not then the aho,·e re- and the great morals. The Capuchm 
cited c:lle let~d t0 this uf~ful erv:•tiry, hl1tion flanks the ~reat morafs, and ~he 
whether in fevets of cvt:ry kind, whtn H citadel. The ramparts of the town, whtch 
the pulCe is quiet, the b1rk is not proper are continUtd from the baltion of St. 
to be given, and likely to prm·c a 1cme- .Adn.fi~ to th:1t of the Capuchins, are 
dy? In this cafe it pP'ved abl~llntely fltch; plan•ed with a double row of elms. On 

· and that it is at lt:.tft a 1afe l1lt!dicine in the weft, the town js hounded by the 
all fuch cafes, in wh.ch any p1:1eti1ioner quays built e1long the hahour, and ou the 
of expetience or judgmen ... voulrl e,·er ea!t ltauttl> the citadel, which commands 
think of giving it, is now certliuly known. the 
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to itfelf after every dofe; and in the even- For my own p<lrt, I can f:1fely declare, 
ing, after he had tai<en fix d1achms, his that in near ten years experience of it in 
urine grew thick, and dropta hte1 i1ious Guy's hofpital, during which time I find 
fc.:ditnent; and, excepting the weaknefs I have given it on difFerent occafions, to 
naturally conl'tquent on fuch violent emo- above soo patients in that houfe only, I 
tions as he had undergone, bo \h of mind • never, from the ml)ft accura·e ob!ervat1on 
and body, he was as well as ever he had A I wuld make, {aw it do any harn11, or 
been in his life. He 1ath repeated the b<ll k bring on any bad fymptom, even in c·a!'ea 
at proper interva!s, as is ufual af.er inter- whete it d;d JJot Cucceed according to the 
mitt1ng fever, and continu~ts to this day intention for which it w'a.s ordt'Jed; an4 
ptrft:Clly we ll. (which I thought worth remarking) in 

The ufe of the b:uk, in the moft irrc- ch10n:cal caii:s, even in thole where the 
gular inttrmi tte nt u:forder~1 is very bp- hark had bt.en b many thought the moll 
pily fo wdi knovm in thts ifla·ntl, that it B prejudicial, whe;1, on the coming on of 
might perh.1ps have been thought need e!s an lnte1mittent ft. u, tht: bark hath been 
to h,we recite any c1fc mee1ly in con fir- ntceiEu y to cn,re thi~ fecondaty ,dtfeale, 
mat1on of this pt ~a ice; alld I am too the origin;t\ dilttmper hath gone on, ac. 
well aw;ne of the infutliciency ot every cotding to the bett }udgment 1 could fell m 
thing, but a number of faCl:s, on which to of it, exat\ly in the f<Ame man11er a~ it 
found any philofophical trnth, to preCume would have don~:: bad the bark nner beell 
to reil: any thing on or.e fingle intbnce C given. 
only. But the c.1fe above 1el ted is of fo 
very extrao1dinary a kind, ;,s to make it J1 £?.efcripti'm qf HAVRE ~E GR~C~. 
worthy of being rncn iioned, both on its l*zth a fine PLAN rbere'f, and of ttl 
own account, flllJ for tlnt ana:ogy, which Harbour, &c. 
bt·ing found by experience to !t~bliH: be- HAVRE de Grace i~ fituated in the 
tween ciift!.1Jes, :affon.ls the furefl method Pays de Caux, 18 ieagues from 
()f rcafo!1ing on praCtical fubjd:ls. The D Rouen, and the f:lme diitance from 
two rcmarkahle circumflancc!i Jf this cafe Ditp::>e, on the point of a large vailey 
are, the <~elirimn's coming on, and con- gained iiom the tea, at :he mouth of the 
tinuin;, without any ex:.cel hation of the river Seine, in N. Jat. 49· 30. E: long. 
pulfe; :m cl tht bark's proving fo fpeedy fiom Lot don 1 o min. In 1509, the place 
and dfeE\:oal a remedy, tho' given at a \ •here H:tvte now Jtands was only a vil-
time v.h en there was no appeat nee of a.ny lage ird1abited hy filhtnmn. The pre· 
remiffion of the t}·mptom which it was E fent town wa£ hegun to he built in 1516, 
intended to remove. It hath b~en thought, by Iv1. de Chillon, vice . ;:.umiral of France, 
th lt a quick pulte is io dTcntialto the ddi- who p~trchafed from the inhabitants of 
nition of a ft.ver, as to be a pnhognomonic the neighhom ing- village of Ingouville, 
(ymptum of it. But expc1ience is agait.lt the ground on which he built :he fortifi. 
this notion; perh=lps the prefent cafe is a cations of the place, the jetties which 
proof ot the contrary: however this be, form the entrance of the harb(){Jr, and 
there h:we not been W3l)ting infi nces, in F the other outwo1 ks. he town is forti· 
which, towards !he end of a fe\·er, the fied hy four baftions, viz. the battiona of 
pulfe has gro :n quiet, without the abate- St. Andre, Sr. Adrdfe, La 1\IIufique, the 
ment of any other fymptom, a1 d the pl- C. Fuchin baltion, and five half.moons. 
tie'lt has generally lain comatofe, and 'The firft of thtfe commands the entry of 
with the appe::tt~ncc of one, who hllth the hatbour, and the little road; but it 
takt:n a large qliantity of opium. Ga.len, is in effetl only half a baft!on, having 
in the third bc.lOk of the prefages of the G only one flank and one orillon. The 
puffe, mentions this fymptom, :111d pro- ln!lion of St. AdreJfc commands one fide 
nounces it to be a'moll a fatal ftgn: And of the little road and " morofs near the 
the fame thing hath happe:.ed in more in- fea. The baltion of La Mulique com· 
fiances than one, which have comt to my mands the Ingouville gate, the caufeway, 
knowledge. IV!ty not :hen the abo\'e re- and the gre:u morals. The Capuchm 
cited c:.tle le:1d t,l this ufdul en"•tiry, battion flat ks the crreat morars, and the 
whether in fevets of evtry kind, whrn H citadel. The rampa~ts of the town, which 
the puli'e is qniet, the b·wk i~ not proper are conrinuc::tl from the battion of St. 
to be given, and likely to prove a rcme- Adttfi~ to thJ.t of the Caruchins, are 
dy? In this cafl' it P~"'ved ab!illutely f~tch; plan•ed with a douhle row ot elms. On 

· and that it is at l ~a a lafe nttdicine in the weft, the town is hounded by the 
aH fuch ~afes, in ~h-ch any pti!Ctiiioner quays bnilt <llvng the hahour, and ou the 
of expenence Or )lHigmell would C\'Cr ea.lt 1talllt:> the citadel which commands 
think of giving it, is now ceruiuly known. ' the 
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the town and that part of the {hare which large, and of :1 confiderable height, yault· 
lies on the eatt tide of the Seint:. It is a ed and bomb proof, with a beautiful plat-
regnlar fquare, conli.Hing. of fom: b:lltions form at top, planted with cannon tor the 
and three half moons, w1th a oitc.ll and defence of the mouth' of the harbotlr. lt 
advanced ditch qui~e rcund it. The was built in the year 1 szo. !11 thi> tower ... 
ramparts are of a confider<~ hie height. is the chain which !huts up the ha1 boor 
The ditches, as well as thofe of the town, A every night, to hinrler vefi\:l s from .enter-
are filled, on occalion, with ic.1 water, ing in at their plea lure. All .the mer-
by means of fiuices. chants fl1ips that arrive at I-bvre, depofit 

The town of Havre is divide l into t\VO their gunpowder in it, wht.n thty enter 
parts 4 The Jargdl: of whi~:h, to wards the ha1 hour. 
the well:, is called the divifi,m of Notre \Vhen a vdfel appears l;lefore the bar-
Dame, and the otl er, towards the ealt, hour, a er a!bng pilot is fent to bring her 
that of St. F1·anci~. They are feparateo Din. Of thefe fever.tl ::ue kept at the king's 
from one anoJher by a part of the har ex pence, v ho are pe1 fe:ttly ac:quaintul 
hour, the h1lon, and the arlenal fc..r rhe with the pofition of the bank~ o~ · !and. 
marine. The turning bridge forms the and rocks which lie before the harbour. 
entrance into the bafon, and a commu- The great road is two good lea_s ner- from 
nication hetween the two p~t ts of the the hatbour, and lies wett-Coutl: welt from 
town. The diviGon of Notre Dame is ~ape b. Heve. It extends., wholt' le:-.gue 
an irregubr fqnare; that of , t. Francis a C from no1 th to fouth, and is t.,·elve f:vhom 
trapezium: And the two together fotm a deep at hig 1, ar.d bet·ween Eight or nine 
kind of irregu :~r pentagon. '1'he {heets at low water. In the )ear 1690 the whole 
are ·wide and firaight, but badly paved, French fleet lay at anchor thete for [eve-
excepting the princrpal fin:et and the ral days. Tbe little road is but half a 
<J.Uay:;. The houf.:s are o~ wood, ex- league from the lurbonr, aud Ji, s Luth-
cept fome built fince 17 19, which, in fonth eaH: of Cape la Heve. It is of a 
confe-quence of a new r gulation m:\de. at D fquare form, extending about a qu;uter 
that time, have fronts of !lo1.e or of brick. of a league evHy way. 
There are but two churches in the town, The bafon is refen·ed for the kine.'s 
thofe of Notre Dame and St. Francis. fhips of war: Of theft.: it can ,-ontain 
There is one convent of C:-.pucbin :f\.1onk.::, five and twenty or thiny ; <~nll fhips >f 
and another of the order of St . Francis. fixty guns can enter it; for in big'~ tides 
There is alfo a convent of Urfuline nun~' · the water rifes in it eightetu Fnnch ft.:et, 
Some time ago the Eall:-lndia cnnpany E which is more than nineteen of our~. 
had a tobacco m:muf:~aory he1e. The There is a good fluice for cleal.illg this 
harbour of H<lvre is within the walls cf bafon) by means of he water of the t0\'1.'!1 
the town, and can contain m01e than 300 ditches. At the end of the hafon I ands 
veifels at once. It lies eafr north ea!t and the a1fc:nal for the marine between lhe di~ 
fouth -fouth-,,elt. In the hi hell tides the vifion of No re Dame and that of St. 
water rifes in it near twenty feet. The Ft·:mcis. The entry into it Ji .. s ne:.r the 
entrance is for.mrd by two jt ttics ()f ilonf. F harbour, am\ the turning bridge ; a.1d tl e 
At the mouth of the ha1bour are three other txtnmity is near the bal\:o,J de la 
ll.uices to ftop the JVater in the ditches of I\1ufique. The decks for builrli11g the 
the town, and let it out when there i~ oc~ king's !hips are at the bot.tom cf this ar-

cafion to clean the ha1 bour. The har.. fen al. 
hour of H:wre has a particular advantage Havre is one of the fix departments or 
over not only the other fea·port~ of Nor- arfenals gene1al for the marine cf the 
mandy, but thole of the whole ki 1gdom, G kingdom. 
which is, that the water in it doth not The moll: confiden.b!e manufatlure car-
begin to ebb, at leall: 1eniib~y, till thrr.e r'ed on at Havre is that of co~rf'e la('c. 
hours afttr full tide; infomuch that fleet<; Formerly this town emp1oyed JOO \'clt·ls 
of ao fail have ofren been ohfen·ed to in tbe cod fit1Jery i but for fnera1 yfa1s 
go out of it in one tide, tvcn .. -.·i th t! .e palt they h.n·c applied more to the \Net-
wind againfl: them. This df-.8: is :;tm: India trade. The French ate fenfibic of 
rally arcrihed to the im1 et\loiity wi:h H the advantages atiJing from i1s fitn .tion, 
which the Seine croifes the moud< uf the for foreign commerce and dome:lick tr~ le, 
~arbour, a~ foon as the tea begins to re- and fpare no e~pePce in keeping the ha.r-
ttre, confimng ·he water in tht.: harbour bour and toaci 111 propur otder ; b'lt, <:c-
till the force of its current be !pent. cqrding to .l\1r. Be!idor7 an ahle engin~e.-

The tower of Frarcis I. it· nds 'at the of that nJtion,. t!H:y h~re hit'.elto p10~ 
mouth of the h:1rbour: It is 10'.1110, ver; ceded on wren_: la s. 
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386 'VoRD CULPRIT derirtfed. July 
. . order that the remedies maybe pointed out. 

Dert'Vatzon oft , t JYord CuLPRIT. Perhaps, the moft fruitful fource of 

SIR Edward Coke fays, our books of depravity in this land, is .the fcandalous 
repo.lts a~d ftatutes in antient time, proit~tution to .be feen in _almoft every part 

were wtrtten m French, and obfc::rves the of thts great Crty; an evll that cauies and 
difference betwixt the writing and pro- multipltes every other fpecies of wicked-
nouncing that language ; alfo, that the A nds. Pleafures of this kmd, if they deferve 
leg~l fenfe ought not to be ~hanged.-! the nam~~ are commonly fupportedby fraud 
h~heve there is not any word m .any l~n- and rapme, and . every a~i: of injllfttce. 
guage more corrupted, or applted wlth ~ofs of health, dtfcafe, d•ftrefs in fami-
greater impropriety, than the word Culprit. lies, are the ufual c~nfequences. The 

After indiCl:mc:nt read againft the pr~- g;rand inftruments of this iniquity are the 
foner at the bar, he is afk.ed whethe1· he IS hdt feducers ; for the unhappy wretches 
guilty or not guilty of the indiCl:ment; if B when fcduced, are compelled, in a man~ 
lle anfwers not guilty, the clerk of the ner, to continue that bad courfe of life 
ar_rai.~nments repli~s Culprit, whic.h it is ~rom an impoffibilitr almoft of _fubfiftin~ 
fa1d 1s from Culp prifl, and Gulp prijl from m any other. A htghwayman IS a faint 
Culpabilifl, and Prfjlo, and fignifies guil- ~ompared to that man who firft ruined a~ 
ty already • • What! are our laws fo fe- 1~nocen~ creature, and then turns her Joofe 
•ere, or the procedure fo prepofterom as ltke a wtld beaft on the publick. He has 
to declare a perfon guilty becaufe he bath C not only endangered, to the higheft de-
pleaded not guilty, and before the prole- gree, the temporary and eternal welfare of 
curors are called on their recognizances the unhappy creatute, but has likewiie 
to give evidence, and af~el",.,ards to afk extended and promoted the interefr of fin 
him how he will be tried? by laying a inare for the deihuc1ion of 

Etymologies are a nece!fary part of many others. The firft feducer is juftly 
grammar; by them we arrive at the pri- chargeable with all the complication of 
mary fignification of terms, but if far D wickednefs that the abandoned female 
fetched they become t-idiculow;. How commits herfelf, and likewife with all the 
manv, Dalton and Rurn not excepted, fin which the may be the alluring occafion 
ha\·e- tortured themfelv~ with the word and inihument ot in others. 
Cu!pt·it, a plain corruption from the French Now! Sir, to prevent, as far as pofii .. 
E<!_{il f'aroit? The officer of the cou1t ble, th1s great fource of perdition, I 
fays to the prifoner, guilty or not guilty? would propofe, that human laws thould 
1f the prifoncr fays g:tilty, his co.nfeffion E be en~C!ed agreea?ly to the law enatled 
is recorded ; if he a11iwers not guilty, the by dtvme authonty among the Jews ; 
the officer lays Culprit, when·as he ought namdy, If a 111an entice a maid that is ?Jot 
to fay E<!J'il paroit ,; i. e. make it appear, betrothed, and lie with her, he flaiL fure!J 
or let it appear if thou art not guilty. endo-w ber to he his wife.-lf her father 
Culprit is evidently a corruption of f:{g'il tttter!J refufc to girve he1· unto bim, he Jhall 
paroit, which is pUle French, and bids Pt;Y money according to the do:rmy of 'Vir
the prifoner plead for himfelf, and make F gms: Exodus xxii. 16, 17. 
his innocence appear. Culprit bath ma- A man who fcduces a virgin ought ei-
nifeftly "changed the legal fenfe or true !her to mlrry or portion her: This law 
readino- and a falfe one, which ouaht to ts actually put in execution in fome coun-
be exPJ~ded, hath been acimit~ed. Com- tries.. If. the man be alrea~y marrierf, 
mon reafon, common humanny, and fi- and hk.ewJfe too poor to poruon her, he 
milarity of iound evince this. lh_o~ld be punifl1ed in the fevereft manner. 

C 'I hrs laft cafe would not very often hap-
~o tbe A U T H 0 R, f::lt. pen; for it is well known, that gentlemen 

S I R, . . . . are mofl: commonly the firfr feducers.-

T HA T pol~tJcal and pnvate h.appme~s What ca!1 be ITH]ft juft, than that thole 
are inv:Hlahly conneacd wnh reh- who depnve others of the means of fub-

rion ;.~nd Vi I tue, is a fd~ evid~nt P.ropofi- lifting, fhould be compelled to fupport 
tion. As moral~ declme! lo .w.rll the t~em.-Tt!l our ftreets are free from pro-
health, courage, and pubhck fptnt of a H lb.tutes we thaU never have morals; and 
natiOn decline alfo. Ab~ve all, .the fa- Wlthout morals, we cannot have happinefs, 
vour of Gotl, without wh1ch nothmg can I am, &c. 
exilt, much lefs profper, WJil on_ly accom- [_The great number of pro!titutes, of 
p<lll)' fuch as l~ve an~ obey htm; tbofe whrc~ London alone reckons at leafr ten 
whom God del•ghts m mu it be .l:appy; tho_u1and, proceeds from the little regard 
thole whom he detelts t~wit ~e mtlerable. wl11~h has been had to prtferve to women 
That the morals of th1s nat 10_0 are ve'J tho!e _means ot fubfiltence which bect>me 
c.on'l.lpt, is, ~Jas. b\tt r:-vo vd1ble_. Let thtli· i~:x, If a ycun~ 'vvoman hai a gen-
us tt ace dw can le' ot this co1 ruption, u1 tceltlh 
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teelith education and a fmall fortune, ' {he fult:d a large cont1 ibution from the king 
ftands upon the brink ot ddhuClion: of Tanj •mr, he att~cked the king in his 
And even if {he is defirous, {he fcarcdy c:tpit;d, and in so hours had made a prac-
knows what trade to put herft:H to, in ticahle breach; but was obliged to retreat 
.order to be out of the way of temptation. for want of proviiions; which were cut off 

For, excepting two or three tt·J de~, by he T;!njoUiines, whofe whole force 
which women frill retain, all the rdt are A confift of about five or fix thoufand 'ca-
engrolfed by men. We have, aftet: the valry; an,l whom M. de Latly h:~d clef-
French fafhion, men -mantuamakers, men- piftd too much, and fo had left no con-
miliners, men ftaymakers, men- (hoema- \'.QY to the people that were bringing pro-
kers for women's 010e~, men haircutters vifion<:. The Danes of Tra.n(~Utb:J.r Cl)', 
for women's hair, &c. and, very ltkely, in the French loft near zoo met' u1 the ex-
time, we lhall have lempftrelfes, laun- pediti()n; hut the French themi~lves fay 
tlrefres, and clear ltarcht-rs of the fame B they loft only fifty. In the mean tune 
fex. the Englifh withdrew the greateft part of 

Such abounding of lewdnefs, and fur- their Europeanfoldiers from Tt ichenopoly, 
feiting of proi1itution, as pre-vail at pre- leaving only about 4-0 under the command 
fent, do in faCt tend to inc1eafe the more of captain Smith. M. de Lally then 
unnatural vices, inftcad of preventing cantoned his men fo as to flraiten f\.1adrafs; 
them, as is vulgarly, tho' enoneoully and as the rains begin in September, 
fnppofed. And the hi!tory of all natiom, C he was then obliged to fufpet'lll all furthel· 
from the former times down to the pre- Oj)erationstil!January, whenitwasthought 
fent, confirms this a!fertion. Antient he would march diretl:ly to Madlais. 
Greece and Rcme, and modern England, Major Ford failed from Calcutta, anc{ 

to mention no more, have furnifhed too landed near Vizagapatam, with 4 or soo 
many examples in proof of this point: men, in order to make a divedion in tht:fe 
And reafon itfelf fhould tell u•, that it is parts, that tl1e French in Golconua might 
with this, as with all other depraved ap- D not be able to fend affifi'ance to M. de 
petites, where furfeiting and fatiety are Lally. M. de Buffy, on this, ha!l:ened 
inducements to feek out 1efs natural vvays back to Golcondu to take the command 
of gratification. See Tucker's ejfay on of the troops there, which, in his ab[ence, 
trade.] had been under the command of Mr. Law~ 

. This Law is nephew to the famous Law~ 
Eome further PArt1cularsjrom the EAsT- author of the JVliffifipi fcheme. 

INDIES. (Seep. 336.) E 

W HEN M. de L:llly marched againft 7"be BIRD of Pt.sSAG&, 1749• 
fort St. David's, he found only G ll.. OWN fick of crowds and noife, 

fome Blacks in the out-works, tho' there To peaceful rural joys 
were in the fort itfelf about 7 oo Europe- Coo~ Bc:llm~nt from the town retires. 
ans. Thefe Blacks ran into the fort on A11fs Hat net (eekt the (hade, 
the firft appearance of an attack from the And looks tJ:e country ma!'d, 
F h M d L 11 · d · f h · And artfully f.ts taile admtrt:s. 

renc • . • e a y, JU gin~ rom t •s, F Their fympatrlizing themes 
that no vsgorous reii!hnce could be made, Of 1 d {} d d f1 

I 
. .~ · 1 · 1 I bl f awns, an 1a es, an ureams1 

<. 111 _not ~tve lts pe~p e t 1e trou e o WeJe all they (ung, and all they fatd; 
mak1ng 1 egular app10aches, hnt ordered The mufick (wcet he: finds · 
the place to be bombardtd. This ruin- Of well-according minds, 
ed the wells; and having killed a very And loves the perfc;8: rural maid. 
few people, the reft th_ought yroper to Hi' hone/i pure defires, 
open the gates, and admit the vtEI:or, fub- G Not fed by vicious tires, 
mitting to what terms he thought proper. Su~gell to fpeak his tlame bctimes 1 

:rvi. de Lally then propofed to have march- But, fcarce his p11ffion kno,vn, 
~d ag:o1inft Madrafs, but was dilfuaded This Poj/ag~-Bird JS ~own . 
ftom it by M. de Buffy, whom he bad To warmu atr, and bnghter dimes. 
fent for from Go1conda and to whom he from fhade. to crowded rooms, 
b1ought the Cordon rou;e from the king. From fiow'cs to dead pcrfumes-'-
M. de Bufry was of opinion, that he H Tl~eTJtajohn callls-th~ m,_uft away: 

h fi ft k 11 
16 t en a one 111e tvu, 

oug t r to a~ac a th~ remote pofts ·wt.en the in riot gives 
whe_re the Engldh ha~ garnfons; and fo T•J routs the night, to {leep the day. 
cu_ttmg off our force.s p1:ce meal, Madrafs He followa l.ler enrag: ' d, 
n11ght fall ~n eafy iacnfice. M. de _Lal- And fulds ber deep enga!!:'d 
ly, upon thts, propofed to attack Tnche- At crafty Crib a11d brazen Brag; 
nopoly, whr-re the Englilh had a garri- He hears her b~tting higtJ, 
fon of about 400 European•. But in the He fees her (lur the ..I re-
way, ha~·ing' dem:mded, and been re- He take~ his boots, anu mount3 !::s n2g. 

3 c z. 
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E ~ sAY s in J U L Y, I 7 59. 
CJ'o the M emory of R. WEST, Efq; <iiJbo died 

a::' 'iJ~ in He·rforrl jh •re, June 1, 1742, 
11jrer a tea'i ut J,Jtjp'}ition. ' 

1 H l LE furfe1 ed ' with life, each hoary 
1 knave 

G· ow here immort1l and e'udes the grave; 
'fh~ vtrt~C prematurely 1m:.t their late, 
Cramp\d in tit:: r.mrts of too lllvrt a date : 
Thy mtnd . not exerci-!'d ro oit in vain, . 
ln t. er.l th was gentle, and com r o~'d in pain, 
~ULCt:lfi • e t(talt\tll cfin 'd thy foul, 
A 1d pl ttid< patience perft:lled the whok. 
A frien d y afpect, not fuborn'd hy art; 
An e) e, wltich iook'd th7 mcamn~ of the 

heat t ; [fraught, 
A t , ngue, with limp!e truth and freedom 
The faithf<ll index ot thy hone(\ thought. 
T by pen difd:lin ' d to (tek the fervile way~ 
Of pa i till ctnfure, and more: p>rti .d praifc; 
'Thto' ev'ry tOnf;IIC it fi w'd in OC!V O U~ eafe, 
'\V11 h renfe to poldh, or wit t1 \'\' i t to ) !eafc; 
No Jurki n ~ ven~m nom tl .y pencil tell, 
T!1ir.e W\S the kindeft t"at1 e, ltvmg well. 
The v.1in, the loofe, th:! bafc.:, tni _ ht \.'i(h 

to fee, [th~uld b<> . 
Jn what thou wcrt, what they the1 ,fclv.:_, 
Let me not ch4rge on Provi iePce a crime, 
\V:10 fn . tch'd thecbloornms to .1 bet:er clirn~; 
Tn r a.fe th fe virtut:s t•> a l.ighe. fp~er::, 
Vmue~, wl.i;h only co~t~'d !14ve t .u v'd th .. e 

here. 

The Dying R a kt'~ Soliloquy : Altmd and 
tnlargedfr ;m rhe Univetfal Viliter, N° IlL 
p 40 H_y Dr IS .trtlh)\omew. 

I N. the fever of youth, ev'ry puJ(e in a 
fia :nt: ; [fame ; 

ReStard 'els of fortune, of health, and of 
Gay pl earu , e my aim, and prafuilon my 

p · ide, 
No v1ce w.a, un tafied, no wirh was deny'd. 
Crown headfirc ng and haughty, capricious 

and va in, l tlrain ; 
Not decen.;y aw'd me, nor laws could re
T e vigtl. o ! Comus and Venus I kept, 
Tho' ti1 'd, not fated ; in funf'hine I i1ept: 
All mya1 pe ite, p•ll'd, I nopleafure enjoy'd, 
Exr.ef~ made 'em tattt:lefs, their frequency 

cloy'd. [gave way, 
When my htalth, and my fortune. to not 
And my pan~, and my 'igour, felt total 

de ea v ; [fee>, 
Tf1e dotlo1s w r re fent for, who grctdy of 
:En~a: 'd that th: ir lki :l ih_culd remove the 

di(r afe ; [was weigh'd, 
V\'' 1th Jo,l k m e lt im portant each fymptom 
And the f t ce of prc!'cription full gravely 

w s play d, [to ab h, 
Red oc' d b ~· t dr art~, and quite worn 

M • carc:\fe w :n ie'1t to the V\lltures d Bath, 
\ 

7hen ci rench 'd «n :n:!l drain'd by the f • 
c ult\ th tr tf, (tive ai. 

All t l: ~ hn;>c ~h .1t • rem,1in'cl wa& to try na~ 
SGarce 
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Poetical E s S;:A vs in 
Scarce ~ doit in my purfe, or a drop in my 

vetns, [my rr;mains · 
To my oid mort11;ag'd houfe they convey'd 
No fm·nd to a(1l!l:, no relation to grie"e 
And fcarcely a bed my bare bone ~ to receive· 
Whh folitude curs'd, and tormented with 

pain, 
Diftemper'd my body, diftratled my brain. 

Thus from folly to v1ce, and from vice to 
the gtave, 

I (ink, of my paffions the vitlim and tlave. 
No longer debauch, or compantons dective, 
But ai.Hm'd at the vengeance, l'd fam dif-

hdieve; 
With ho•ro•s f<'reJ.oding, defpoJ'Itling I lie, 
'I h<>' tir'd of living, yet dreading lo die. 

PAR ooY if the Soliloquy in HA M LET. 

T o hunt, or not to hunt ? that is the 
queftion--

Whether 'm prudtnt in the foul, to fuffer 
The plngs of felf-denial, or to uq.:e 
With en thus' aftd{ rage and bold defiance 
The rapid chace ?--To hunt-to ride-
No more; and by that ride to fay we fly 
from thought, tha~·cankerworm to eay 

defires, -
From cares that feed Upl)n the lamp of ~fe 
'Tis a fruition devoutly to be with'd. ' 
To hunl-to ride- to ride? perchance to fall; 
Ay, there's the ruh----
For in the mad purfuit what falls may come 
When ev'ry hound each hardy finew drains' 
And e11'ry breeze c aveys enrapt'ring founds' 
Muft give us paqfe?-There's the rtfpect, ' 
That gives the fatal blow to promis'd joys, 
That taints with baleful b~ight each bloom-

ing hope. 
Who w~uld forego this madnefs of delight ; 
Who w1theut pain ~ould hear a chace de· 

fcrib'd, 
Or filent fit while others boaft their feats 
When he himfelf might mount the neighi

1

ng 
fit (:d, (roof 

And urge the fprightly chace ? Beneath a 
Whowouldwear out the tedious, doleful day, 
Opprefs'd with difcontent and dire remorfe? 
But that the dread of fall precipitate, 
Th1t unknown field, where, dethtute of aid, 
With fhivc;r'd limb he haply may repent 
His forward zeal and fury uncontroul'd, 
Puzzles the will ; and makes us rather pine 
Jn humble cell, than feek for difiant joys 
Where pain and death th' advent'rous hun-

ter wait. 
But bark-----
The _hunter's notes,oo Zephyr's pinion borne, 
Aff:ul my ears----
Airead y Phrebu> gilds the mountain top. 
G• eat Phrebus, patron of the hunting crew, 
Propitious fmile, and vanifu ev'ry doubt ! 

389 
In a cool poplar thade, near a flow run-

ning fiream 1 [hb theme : 
The. lheph~rd thus warbled, and love was 
·wh1le I ftr~ve to be free. I am limed :11l o'er, 
And the more tbat I firuggle, am tangled 

the more. 
Over hills and high mountains full far 

. have I bten ; [I feen : 
Fme affembFes, in tine towas, (ull oft have 
By the ~anks of r"'ugh Severn, by Cmooth 

gltdtng Thame, [f came. 
Thro' gay London damfels, right heart-free 

Dut,unweeting loon, who weft· way did roam! 
I had fitll been ftcure. had 1 bided at home: 
Now w&th love of dear Nancy my heart 

runneth o'er, [the more. 
And the more that I firive, I am tangled 

When lonely I wander, my flock goe~t 
. a fir ay ; [away : 

Whtle I fondly fit withing, fwift time flies 
With fwift flyi 11g lime all nature is born· 
The l;.lfc:s al: lovely, the lads all Jove .. lor~ f 

The jafmin, the rofe, and the carnation dy~ 
And my brighter Nancy mufi withering lye~ 
Full fain would I guard thee thiO' life, my 

fweet flow'r 1 (thow'r. 
And thtlter thee fafe from the wind and the 

Written at Tunbridge Wells._ on Mifs Temple, 
afttr'wards Lady Lyttelton, • by Mr. Con
greve. Never printed before. 

t. 

L E A V E, leave the drawing-room, 
Whcreflow'rsof beauty us'd to bloom· 

The .,ymph that's fated t<> o'ercom.e 
1 

Now triumphs at the wells. 
1 

Her lhap~, and air, and eyes; 
-Her face, t?e ga_Y~ the grave, the wife., ' 
The beau, 1n fpne of box and dice, 

Acknowledge all excels. 
2.. 

Ceare, ceafe. to aik her name, 
The crowned Mufes nobleft. theme, 
Whofe glory by immortal fame 

Should only founded be. 
But if you long to know, 
Th~::n look round yonder dazzling row, 
Who moft does like an angel lhow 

You may be Cure 'tis lhe. 
3• 

See near thofe f2.cred fprings, 
Which cure to fclJ difea(ea brings, 
(As ancient f<~me of Ida Ctngs) 

Three goddetfes appear ! 
Wealth, glory1 two potreil:; 
The third with charming beauty bleft, 
So fair, that heav'n and earth confeit 

~he conquer•d ev'ry where. 
4-• 

Like her, this charmer now, 
Makes ev'ry love-fick gazer bow; 

A BALLAD in the Scotti!h Tafte. Nay, ev'n old age her pow'r allow, 
HE lafs of the weft was witty and free, And banith'd flames recal. 

Ht:r looks gay and winning, her Wealth can 110 trophy rear, 
eyne full ot gl'.e ; Nor glory JlOW the garland wear; 

T~e lad:~ all around lovely Nancy did wooe, To beauty cv•ry Paris here 
Bu, none lov' d like W1Uie, like Willie (~:>true! Devotes the golden ball. 

5 BALLA• 

Lady of tfe late Sir "Thomas Lvt~c!ton, Bart. r!1'ther of the priftnt lord LytteftQTt, S1r RicbtHa 
LJttelton, dean Lyttc/um, and 1r, L)tttltun, gover4'r rj' ... wtb '..arolina. 



Poetical E s sA vs in J U L Y, 1 7 59; 
after Reco.~tciliatifJn. Writun in 
of May, 175~L (See our la.ft, 

I, -ONC 1! more, 0 ye Mufes, my (ong 
To Daphne direels the love ftrain ; 

Come help me, dear •irgins, along, 
And your Collin !hall fweetly complain. 

Now the wi~ter is ~ft, and the fpring 
Adorns wrth new beauties the grove • 

And ev'ry blith bird on the wing 
1 

Proclaims 'tis the feafon of love. 
~. 

Thro' the meadows and groves as I llr2y, 
What verdure, what blofforns appear ! 

Vet thefe have their feafons in May, 
But Daphne charms all thro' the year. 

Ev'ry ftow'r that enamels the mtad, 
Ev'ry bird of the mufkal kind, 

N'Y the innocent lambs as they feed 
Bring fomething of Daphne to mi~d. 

l· 
While I view the Jambs harmletly play, 

Or attend to the warbling throng, 
J think how good hurnour'd and gay 

She finga or fmiles all the day long : 
Yet the turtle's (eft voice when I htar, 

• So fweetly btmoaning his ftate 
:rhe mournful found thrilla thro' ~year., 

·And I think on my own cruel fate. 
4• 

But hark-from a neighbouring (pray 
The • mocking bird raifes his ftrains ; 

He bids me chear up and be gay, 
To forget, for a while, my love pains, 

As he (well& his melodious throat 
Far beyond ev'ry (ongfier with wings, 

So rny mufe lhall excel her own note, 
When of !Avt and of Daphne ihe fings. 

5· 
For the vi'lets perfuming the field. 

And the daines that blut'h thro' the grove. 
In beauty andfragrance mull: )'ield 

To the breath and the blu.fh of my love. 
With her bofom the Jilly compare! 

Happy tlow'r! there devoted to reil; 
But it quickly wou'd die in difpair, 

Were it not for the mole on her breatl. 
6. 

FcoJi(h fiow'r ! frill your triomph is vain 
For the Jpot on that ravin1ing part 

D1lcovers thtt whitenef more plain, 
And there Cupid fiands ihaking his dart : 

There-Jn •waving dep()rtment he (lands, 
Like a champion, to guard the dear prif;e; 

And love's poifon he holds in his hand~, 
f;or his arrows ho dips in her eyes. 

7· 
From her eyes once an arrow "here tiew, 

And it pierc'd to my tendereft part ; 
For believe me, dear ihepherds, 'til; true, • 

Jt remains ftill fait fix'd in my heart. 

1 have try'd to remove it in vairt, 
But it bleeds and remains as before i 

Then to Daphne t fiill mull complain, 
I dare venture to move it no more, 

8. 
Other beautiful nymphs there are found 

Who have try'rl Collin's heart to allure. 
But the eyes that infiieled the wound ~ 

Can alone give the balfam to cure. 
Other Shepherds fait Daphne may find, 

With. more riches, more art, and de6gn, 
Who wrH flatter her perfon and mind • 

But their Lovt is not equal to mine., 

ANACREON1 Oo:a iii. in:itated. 

MecrovuKT{a,, wo8' lk'ea.''' &c. 'TW AS at the gloomy midnight hour, 
When llt"ep's great God exerts h11 

pow'r, 
When weary'd fwains their eyelids clofe, 
And (oothe cheir limbv with (oft repofe, 
I heard a rapping at my door, 
Such as I fcarce had heard before. 
Who is'c, faid I, dares break my fleep, 
And at my door fuch noifet~ keep? 
When Cupid, t'hiv'ring, (carce cou'd fay, } 
" A lucklefs boy has loll his way, 
0 hafie, my friend, and open, prays 
You need not fear, I mean no ill; 
To hurf I have nor pow'r, nor will ; 
Thi9 di(mal live-long night, in vain, J 
J've wander•d o'er the dreary plain, 
Half Rarv'd with cold, wet thro' with 

rain t" 
With pity mov'd, I heard his moan. 
Then ftruck a light, and gat me dowR: 
Jn hafte I let him in. when lo! 
His hand fuftain'd a nlver bow; 
A pair of fuining wings he wore, 
And at his back a quiver bore. 
As foon as I a firt h~d made, 
My little gueft I to it led ; 
I warm'd his fingers with my own, 
For cold they felt as any fione; 
Then wip'd, and wrung, with friendly caro, 
The wet out of his dripping hair. 

Soon as the thanklefs elf was warm, 
And found that he had got no hum, 
" Let's try, (aid he, 1 fain would know, 
Whether the wet has hurt my bow: 
Then from his quiver chofe with fpeed 
A !haft predeftin'd for the cleed : 
So firong his filver bow he drew, } 
So fwift the fatal arrow flew, 
It pierc'd my liver thro' and thro', 
He tk1pp'd ana danc'd about the room, 
And fneering cry'd, 11 Come, landlord, come, 
And as a friend rejoice with me, 
That I from ev'ry.harm am free! 
I fafe indeed have kept my bow, 
V ut you lball rue its being fo." 

G. S. 
HO"R.ACI, 

• Tbtre art ,M t1 zreat n•mlJ~r ~f Ji.ngi11l birt!s in No~th-.llmerira, hut the Mocking Bird is a 
•ative of r!Jat climate, and is psrhaps thejin1Jfinging bi,.d in the •world. The wilti ones oftcnjing 
11/1 tbt night long, tn well ar the tfgy i and.frequently appear Jo e!roated •zuirh their o•wn now, thpt 
tbryfmH to jump artd dantt in t1mc t1 tbe mi!Ji"dl if tbtm. They are called Mocking Birds, jrt11n 
th,,,. jumi11g to mock .and t~rn :rzt, ridtcule roery 6ird they hear ; Jo that tf:.ty may jttjily enough b1 
c1iiM tbe W:-rs if tbrAmmli11t •umdJ, (Ste rr.~r1-"11/.jar 17451 p. 559•) 
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floR ACI': 1 BooK iii. Oo}'; ix. 

A Dialogue bet'lvixt the PoET and LYDIA, 
1. 

Hor. WHILE Horace p1eas'd, and none 
e'er prefs'd 

With clearer arms that fnowy breafi ; 
Not Perfia's king, in all his tlate, 
Was half fo happy, half fo great, 

~. 

Lyd, While you your Lydia held (o dear, 
That Chloe yeu'd fcarce name with her; 
Then who but me ! (o bright a fame 
As mine, ne'cr grac'd great Ilia's name. 

3· 
Hor, I'm Chloe's now, the Cretan fair, 

Who fings, who plays, beyond compare; 
For whom e'en death I'd not decline, 
But fave her life by lofiog mine. 

4· 
Lyd. And Lydia for lov'd Calais burns, 

Whofe heart an equal flame returns ; 
For whom, had I two lives to give_, 
I'd doubly die, fo he might live. 

5· 
Hor. But thou'd our hearts unite ~gain, 

And I once more put on your chain? 
Shou 'd Chlue's golden trelfes yield, 
And Lydia's charms regain the field? 

6. 
Lyd. Than fiars tho' be's more he-avenly 

far, 
Than cork tho' you far lighter are, 
Rougher than feas when raging high, 
Wtth you l'd Jive, with you I'd die. 

G. S. 

Johan, Secundi, Epig. u. In Lycoridem 'Tolt-
tanam. 

SE X Jacicm drachm is divendit Ibera Lycoris : 
Jure ruidem; tanti vwditur ilia foro. 

Si bene perpendas, tantum cupit ilia rependi 
ff<!rd! (tuit in vu/tu damna protervus amans, 

'Pix libanda d,dit Jummis Jua labra lahr:llis, 
Pars &mptt Jubito magna eo/oris ~bit. 

Drfceditrue lalris piBil rubicundus amator, 
Et fibi !uwrti plus placet in Jpeculo. 

At fi quis pofitos turbavit fronte capillos, 
Fit cito crinitus, qui m~do ca!vus erat, 

Forte je11tX patulo improbulus lafcivit in on, 
Dmribus rjficitur ditior innumeris, 

CalliJus banc Cajus, tot ne difpendia f6rnttZ 
Sic redimat1 md!cbam mane fututor adrt, 

Imitated, 

COQ.l!ETT A, pJlfe{\ of co(metical !kill, 
Stili her face for a crowQ to as many 

as wtll. [repair ; 
Che;ap enough, if you think of her cofis of 
Her paints, and her wallu:sa {al(e teeth, and 

falfe hair: 
To keep thefe in order and often renew, 
Her lover mu(\ pay for, and nothing but <4u~t. 
And (once let a pun and withcritickH"Jtcufe) 
When deck'd out for market (he's all over 

loofe. [ acq nires, 
You •. g Frihble from kiffing fret11 col<'ur 
And, blulhiog, hii face in her mirror admiJ es, 

Witl<l her a bald Fumbler once romp'd at 
that rate, [pate; 

Full-hair'd he departed. with hers on Ins 
And toothlefs anoriler, with ftren11ous kifs 
Ttansferr'd a whole fet from her mouth into 

his. 
But Gripus gallants her the frugallefi way, 
In the morning e'er drcft, f• no damage 

pay, 

Writtm at tht End if R Copy of tbe B1ble i11 t. ~ 
Vatican. 

H IC fd,er 11 in ruo qutZrit Jua tkgm.rta quif'l; 
AllJj tn quo rrpmt dogmata quifrn Jua, 

Eng!lfhed. 

H ERE all perfuafions for their dolhines 
loo le, [ bock. 

And each ooe finds his dofirines in thia 

Joban, Secrmdi Epigramma 9• 
CUR Poflbumus rrenat f11r11 f 

Ut ne domi crenet fiue. 

Imic.aud, 
1 "11 H Y )oyes Ned abroad for a (upper t• 
VV roam t [tuu~. 

For a very good rea(on-his wife fups a 

Yoban. Senndi. Ba.f. 3• 
DA mihi fuavi?lum ( dice6am) bla11da puella ; 

Libajli labris mox mea labra tfli~. 
lnde, velut prdfo qui territul angtu refultat, 

Ora repente meo vel/is ab ere procal. 
:Non hw Juaviolum dare, lux mea, Jt:d dar1 tant 

EjJ ddiderium Jlebile JuavioN. 
Imitated. 

G IVE me, faid J, fweet girl, a klfs; 
You do ; alas, but how ! 

Your lips atfvrd but fcanty blifs_, 
But jull to touch allow, 

For quick your mouth from mine you!~ :J 
A& if in wild affright ; 

Like one who treads upon a fnake, 
And flies a mortal bite, 

Am I, my life, (o thort a joy, 
So fmall a tafie to priz~: ? 

While thus you fear my love to cloy, 
You, crud, tanca.h:ze, 

0 D E to a 'J' H R U S H. 

SWEET waJblcr! to whofe artlefs fonc 
L Soft muficlt's native powers belong, 
Here fix thy haunt; and o'er thefe plaini 
Still pour thy wild untutor'd ftrains! 
Still hail the morn with fprightly lay, 
And fweetly hymn the parting day! 
But fprightlier !\ill, and (weeter pour 
Thy fong o'er F!avia's fav'rite bow'r ; 
There foftly breathe the vary'd found, 
A~d chant thy loves, or wo~:s, around. 

So may'fi thou live, fecurdy bleft, 
And no rude fiorms difturb thy nefi ; 
No bird.limt twig, or gifl annoy, 
Or cruel gun thy brood dc!lroy ; 
No want of lhdter m~y'(l thou know, 
Which Ripton's lofty lhades hefiow i 
No dearth of winter t.errie~ fe1r, 
But h wi and hip~ bluth half !be) 'H. 

'fHZ 



T H E 

Month!J' Chrono!oger. 
TliURSt>AY, June 28 . 

a_.lllll\lf"'M• .. ~..-. AS held a court of common 
council at Guildhall, when 
the committee a ppointed 
to carry the aa of parlia
ment tnto executio n , for 
building a bridge crofs the 
nver Thames, from Black

friars in the city of London, to the oppofite 
fide in the county of Surry, delivertd a re
prdentation in wri ting, under their hands, 
which was in fuhftance as follows : 
, J. 'That it is the opmion of this comrnittae, 
that the intended b1 idge thould be of ftone. 
-z, That trom the ev1der.ce given to par
liament, upon the application for an aa to 
build the fa1d bridge, it is the opinion of 
this committee, that an ele:ant, fubftantial, 
and convenient fione bridge may be ereCted 
for a fum not exceeding uo,oool.-3 . Thar, 
from eftimates laid before us, it is the opi
nion of this committee, that proper avenues 
to the laid bridge may be purchafed and 
complelted for a fum not exceeding 24,oool. 
-4. That it is the opinion of this commit
tee, that a fum not exceedmg 144,oool. 
thould be forthwith contraCted tor, and 
raifed within the fpace of eight years, by 
fuch inftallments as this committee fhall 
think proper in each year, not exceeding 
3o,oool. in any one year : The money fo to 
be contratl:ed for, to be paid into lhe cham
ber of London.-5· That it is the opinion of 
this committee, that tile perfor.s contracting 
to advance the (aid money, lhould be en- • 
titled to an interefi of 4!. per cent. per an
num, by way of annuities, to be computed 
from the time of the firfi payment in each 
year, upon the whole fum by th em reCpec~ 
tively advanced within the year; but thou Id 
incur fuch forfeiture as thi~ committee iliall 
fee fit, in cafe of negleCt to make good any 
4>f the ftipulated payments: The faid annu. 
ities to be paid half yearly by the charnber
laia, but to be redeemable .at the expiration 
of the firft ten ye:1.rs, up:m fix months no
tice, and payment of the money advanced, 
-6, That it iJ the opinion of this commit
tee, that the chamberlain lhould be autho
rized and direCted to affix this city's feal to 
fuch intlruments as the ce:mmittee lhall 
think fit to give, purfuant to the fa1d aCt. 
for fc:curing the payment of the faid annui
ties, redeemable as aforefaid, and which 
fhall be tranfaCled and paid for in manner 
beforementioned.-7• That it is the opinion 
of this committee, that the chamberlain 
thould be authorized and direCled to pay 
and apply the monies fo to be paid in, for 
the purpofes of .the faid all, in ~uch a 11!an
ner as this commtttee lhall, from t1me o t1me, 
think fu and order.-8. That His-the opi· 

1 

n ion of this commit•ee, t"lat the chamher 
lai n ll1ou ld be ... urhurifed and dirttttd t<> 
lay out and apply the Chtritf:; fines, 2ppro. 
p11ated hy o1der of the court of comnwn. 
council for the purpofts of t e filid a a' ei
ther in the publick fuJ\d S, in order to carry 
inte rc:ft:, or to paymc:nt o the fa1d annui'
t ies ot otherwife, a thiF commit tee lhall, 
from time to time, think fit and order. 

Ordered, That the court of common
council be moved purfuant to 'he five !1tl 
refolutions. Signed by fix aldermen and 10 

commoners. 
SATURDAY, June 30. 

Jacob Tonfon, Efq; was chorcn mafler, 
and Allington Wilde, Efq; and Mr. Dariel 
Browne, were chofc:n v.ardens of the com
pany of Stationers. 

SuNDAY, July 1. 

Portfmouth. Arrived llis majefiy's !hip 
N1ghting·le, capt. Campbell, horn Loull
bourgh, who brin~s an account, that the 
admnals Saunders, Durell and Holmes, wtre 
failed up the river St. Lawrence, to the it
tack of ~ebec. 

This morning failed the fquadron of rear
admiral Rodney from St. Hellen's, 

MoNDAY, z. 
Birmingham. By the fluod5 occationed hy 

the heavy rains, reat deirna, e hath been 
done in this neighbourhood to the gra(' that 
was cut down, as well as to that which is 
ft nding, by iu beiug filled with fanrl and 
gravel ; and on M onday two horles at Crtte 
bridge, in the Stratford road, a~d or:e ne~r 
Harburn, were drowned .; and a man was 
drowned in endeavouring to crofs S•ore 
bridge r.ear Meriden. [In and about Lrn. 
don, numbers of people· have bten drow1 cd, 
particularly young perfons in bathing them
fclves.] 

TuESDAY, 3· 
Cambridge. Si, Willi<~m W,Jiiams, Eart, 

is prefented to the honorary degree cf mJiler 
of arts, 

This being commencement day, he fol
lowing gentlemen were c: ea ted dctlors in 
divir,ity; the Re-.. Mr Davis ::tnd Mr. Alh· 
ton. of King's college ; the Rev. Mr. Wal
ton and Mr. Sharpe, of Trinity; t 1 e Rev, 
Mr. Jackfon. of Emanu~;, the Rev. Mr. 
Stc:bbmg, of Ca hari r e Ball ; and thr Rev. 
Mr. Cardak, of St. John'~ co' lt:~e. At the 
fame time were creat d 84 mafiers cf arts, 
acd 18 batchelors of laws. 

Sailed rear-admi ral Rodney with his tleet, 
for the coaft of France. 

WEDNESDAY, 4· 
His royal highnefs prince :Edward f~t out 

for Plymc uth, wher~ he will thy at Jo•rl 
Edgcumbe's, tiH tve ry tlur.g is ready for I i> 
embarl;;ation, fRlDAY, 
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FRIDAY, 6 . 

Saliibury. Prince Edw.trd arrived here 
V/ednefday evening ab ,>ut fix o'c;ock, and, 
after about half an ho11r ' s flay at his pre
cep tor's (the bifhop' s ) went to Wllcon 
houfe. accompanied by lord Pembroke and 
col. Brudencll. 

The guard of the regiment of the county 
m ilitia "" a ) drawn up 10 the m .. r ktt place 
to receive him : An ~ddit i ona : g uard was 
alfo atn:mbred at the palace f,n the fame 
purpofe. And this day the reg1ment w ~s 
rlrawn up en Hanham Hill, and petfo ~mcd 
before the prince, the exercife in general. 
Inde,ed their exaCl:nef3 and regul11rity t t.e rein 
fir exceeded wlllt cou ld be ex peeltd f rom 
them, and their tirirgs were equ al to th, fe 
of veterans. The prince was p lea ft.d w ith 
them, and left 20 guineas for them to d rink. 

[His royal highnefs afterwards vtfited Exe
ter and Plymou th, and was received every 
where with all the honours due to his bi, th. J 

SATURDAY, 7· 
Admiralty-Office. By a letter from vice

admiral Cotes, commander in chief of his 
maje!ly's lhips at Jamaica, dated the 11th 
of May la!\, advice is received that, on the 
29th <,f April, hts m<~jefiy's lloop the Vi J. er 
brought into Port Reyal a large Dutch lhip 
called the Adrian, loaded with fug:u , in
digo, and coffee : She came under convuy 
of two French merchant fngates bou'ld to 
Europe. And that the :td of May, hib ma
je!ly's Chips Dreadnought, Seaford, Wager, 
Peregrine and Port Antonio, took the two 
French frigates, and another large Dutch 
{hip that was under their convoy. The tri
gates are the Hardy, of ~o guns and 150 

men, and the Hermione, of ~6 guns and 
170 men, and are loaded with the finelt fu
gars and intligo, and are e!leemed very rich 
ihips. 

MoNDAY, 9· 
Rear-admiral Rodney, w1th his fquadron, 

returned eo Portfmouth from Havre dt Grace. 
TUESDAY, 10. 

From the LoNDON GAz.!TT!:, 

ExtraEI of a Letter from Ruzr /Jdmiral Rodney 
to Mr. Cltvland, dated on Board his !11a· 
jrfly's Ship the Achilles off Havre de G 1ace, 
tbe 6tb nf July, 1759· 

" Hi& maje!ly's lhips and bombs unr!er 
my command failed from St. Hd'tn's, in the 
morning of the -ad inLant, and \V Ith a f:!
vourable wind and moderate wea ther a"
c:hored the f,>llowing day in the great road 
off Havre, here ha ·ins made a difpolh ion 
to put tl.e1r lord ,hips ordc:rs in execution. 
the bombs proceeded to place themfi Ives in 
the narrow channel of the river leading to 
Hartlet r, it being tht moll proper and only 
place to do execution from. • About (even 
in the evening two of the bombs were 1 a
tioned, as were all the refi, e:trly th~ next 
morning, and continued to bombard for sz. 
hours without intermiflion, with fuch fuc~ 
~e(s, th ,lt the towo was feveul t imes in 

July, 1759• 

flames, ar d their ma~az i ne of flore' (C">r the 
flu - bottomed boats bt rot with very ~·eat 
fury for upwards of fix hot•r ' , not'l.\ith
ft anding the co 11i ual tffo t, of feve. al hun
dred men o extm)?:uifh Jt. M • rry uf the 
b0ats were o•erturned and damagt:d by the 
expl fion of the lhells. 

Duri t·g the attack, the enemy's troops 
appea. ed vt::ry numetous, wtre cunti1 ua liy 
erethn~t new batttries and thr• "" ' ' ~ up 
en tre nchments: Th tr cor:!lerrat10n was fo 
great, that c~ll the inhabttants lvr fuo k the 
town . 

Notwithftanding thi ; (mart hombardm~nt, 
luve tht:: pleafure to a. qu<~ir.t ya u. th. t 

the damaRe done us by rhe erem~ h1 t t: en 
ve ry incoflfiJe able , tho' )rtcat nU !"Il l , r of 
their thot and fuells fe I "'nd burit among 
the homh and bGats ." 

[The f., Jlowing-lil faid to he the. umkC'r of 
boats detlro~ed at Havre, hy ;,cimir~ l Rod
ney: Six finilhed ; 4~ hat plan'n<l 81 
ribbed: TM:tl 131 . T .e botu b velf~ . s 
threw xgoo lhdls. and I 1 ;o carc"ifts from 
mer tars of rz inches.] 

H.s n:ajelly o• clered, That all his fait! ful 
fuhjeth, who lhall in.i 1 th-:mfelve:; as 1 1-
dien; in his mojetl> '!> J..nd fe vt e. trc t r e 
l J h day ol July ihall no t h ~ fenc C•Ut (Jf 
Great- Brirain, a • d fhall be e Cl lt r, to their 
dtfch arge in three years, or aT t he e1 d of 
the war if they chufe it. An ci al ! fo •( iH,, 
who have deft:rted btftHe Jun,. 1 t,.Jt, lhall 
be pardoned on condirwn they j utn the corps 
they !aft ferved in, hy the 2ot h of Aq~u(t 
nt>xt. And in cafe the 1egimc, t llJ t: y all: 
(e. ved in lltould he out of the ki .!'dom, they 
may then furrender rhemftlves w any othtr, 
in which they m y ferve, and l·e t nlltlt.d to 
h1s majefiy's mo1l gracious p;. :<ion. 

THURSOAY, 12 . 

Came on bef ' re the lords of ~ppeal, t'1e 
caufe of a Span.lh fhip, calkd the St. Juan 
Baptifh. Jofep:' Art~a~a mafle r , taktn in 
her palfage ltom Coruona toN· n z; "-hen 
after a long he-tring, and many •t' at red ar
guments, their Jo dlhipi V~--ete p " aft d to de
cree t he reflitt tion of both Chip ard carr.o. 
but from an irnatvlarity in tLe ~31~, n" c~11: 
were given the da ima tts (See p. "7 ) 

Ended th~ feffions at .he Olc-B ilt-y, when 
Edward Norman, f< r a h ghw:.y tobhery, 
was capita!ly conv ict ed : S1xt•en •o be 
tranfporttd for feven y~ar~, ~ra. to be btwnd
ed", and one to be whif~ped, 

FRIDAY, '3• 
The court had orders fO g) into mourni:1g 

for tbe !.He princefs of Sultzoach, mvther
in-law to thee dtor Palatine. 

Mot-.OAY, l6. 
A houfe in Goat'~ Yard, Black's Fields, 

wa11 (et on fite hy lig!•tning, by wh 1ch con
fider.ab le damage has bten lately done to 
men, cattle, &c. in fever411 parts of thefe 
kingdoms. 

TUESDAY 11· I 

The Norfolk militia ~ere reviewed by 
hi.s m je!ly at I<.enfiagton pa14ce, They 

3 D made 



made a good app•arance, and gave ~reat 
f.Hi sfa lion to a g-teat c Jllc urfe uf nobi lity 
and others alfembled on the occa(ic;n. They 
are iu g::ntra \ very tighr nimblt:: fello NS 1 and 
are 10 high fp1rits. The regiment confif\s 
of upwud~ of Iooo men, includ ing offi
cer·! · and upwards of soo of them vo 'un
t<~'"· They then refumed their march fo1· 
K1nglion, anrl , in the eve1 ing, be i n~ drawn 
up in lhe market place there • his royal 
highnef' the p11nce of Wales came thro' the 
town, and rode thro' the front of them, in 
the pohteit mann . r, with his ha t off; and 
attel" he h \1 pa!Terl by The whoie, he fent 
the earl of U;, e with a Bank note of sol. 
to d1t\rr ou te a mon , the haltalion;, t1) drink 
"his maje .y' hea 1rh. They were to ma eh 
onw.ards t~; l'lvmou h. The m ilitia of 
Wtltfhtre. Som~ rf~tlhire, Dorfetiliire, &c. 
&c. are al fo orde red upon d1 ty, Many 
1 out privateers have been t41\en into the 
fer lee of the government; drau ~h t s ha \·e 
he(n made from G ree nv; ich and Chtlfta ho
fpl al , of thofe penli oners flill able to do 
duty ; the artificers of th~ dock yard are 
regimented and duly excrcifed, and recruits 
are r .. ifing all over the united kingcom, and 
in lrt:1and ; in lhort, nothing is omitted by 
the mmlflt y to p t us into a proper pofture 
of efcnce. 

THURSDAY, '9· 
Came on be>fore the Right Hon. the lords 

cC\mmiifioners of appeal, the cau(e of a 
Spa .1!h l11ip, called the Je(us M aria y Jofeph, 
Tofc:ph Pc:dro Ezenarro, maflc:r, taken in 
r.er palf. ge from Corunna to St. Seb.l
ftian·s by the prhate !hip of war, the 
'Brit , nnia, Charles Davids, commander ; 

hen it bting p fttivt:ly atfertcd, and ap
pearing 1rom the circumfiancee of the rare 
not improbable, that fome milhlces had 
been made by the interpreter, who affii1 cl 
in taking down the anfwers of the Spanilh 
rnafl .. r and crew to the !landing in ten ogl
t<Hies, time \Vas given to the appellants to 
exhibit an allr ratiul 1 and to otter proofs in 
the fupport tleceof. (See the nth day.) 

S •1eral ricks of new hay took tire at 
H..>lloway, and were confumed ; damage 
7001. 

,A court of common.council was held at 
Guildhall, wh1ch •was ve~y numerous, there 
being upwar s of 2.00 memotnl pre(ent ; 
wl.en feveral -arfllii'S r lating to a new bridge, 
which were ac!j Jnrned at the I all cour of 
c •mrnon-council (fee p. 392.) were taken 
intu co 1ftderation, and, afler many debates, 
were ag1ecd to. In the courf" of the de
ho.t s the conrt di' ided three time , nd n 
e:1ch d1vition the e was a m j 1 ty of up
' •:~rdR of forty in favour of a nhv b1i ge. 

His majefiy ha ·ing rerei,ed infc.tnution 
from hi envoy ext1:.ordinary at the court 
of Turin, t at a Polac.:a, und:ar Jmperhl 
,~oloms, from the coaft of Barbary, 1'1 r:· 
p r e 1 to havt: the pl~gue on board, and IS 

111 th fe (~a~, and has bee~ feen off the 
Cl• .. Cl: f Pro· ence ne.u Marfc1lles ; and that 

I 

July 
the mafier and feveral paffengers and feamen 
have died on board : Ar.d hi majefty hav
ing likewife received infofmat'on from the 
vice-conful at Genoa, that a Ragufa fhip is 
arrivt·d at Lcghorn, and a Tufcan Chip at 
Marfeilles, both with foul bills of health 
from Alexandretea, and that the contagion 
h got amongfl: the faid fhip's crew•; it has 
thettfore been orcle: td in cour.cil, That all 
Chips which arrive in any of the ports of 
this kingdom from thofe feas, be firitlly 
examined, whether they have lud commu
nication with any of the fufpetled lhips be
(Qre-rnentioord, or whetller they ha..,e 
toucht'd .at the Morea, the co:lll of Barbary, 
or any mfetled place ; and io cafe they 
havet that they be put under the !i!{P. rules 
of quarentinc with th!J{e now fuhfifting up
on !hips and good8 coming from Smyrnll, 

[This quarantine to be ohferved by priva
teers coming from the Mediterranean, has 
fince been judge necelf"'y ro be extenrled 
to all fhip:; and velft:ls whatrcever ccming 
frcm theilce, on sec unt of the pla~ue's 
raging at this time in many 'Parts of the Le
vant, &c .] 

Hie; majelly has heen addreifed by the city 
of Duhhn, whofe .addrefs was gracioufly 
received. (See p. 138 ) 

The bounties to fc:amen, &c. are con
tinueG! to Augull J8. (Seep. ug ) 

Zara, a beautiful lioncfs in the Tower, 
lately whelp'd ancl brought forth two. 

The lo1 d lieutenant11 of fuch counties 
whnfc militia are not already formeEI, have 
received orders to compleat them forthwith, 
and to tr1nfmit t1leir proceedings therein to 
the War·office. 

A Sallee cruizer has taken an Englifh vef
fei from CJrk laden wi1h with Ieatller, and 
O;trriecl her into fartgic:r; and it is thought 
lhe will be condemned, as well as all othen 
they meet with. 

His majelly has been pleafed to order a 
r~iment of light infantry to be raifed in 
\Vales, and the adjace 1t countiei, wtth the 
utmuft e>."peOiti n, under the cc,mmand of 
colon.el Crauford. 

As alfo a body of fenfible men in Ar
gylelhire, the command of witom is given 
to colonel John Campbell, 

The parliament~ which flood prorogued 
to the 261h inftant. is further prorogueci to 
Thurfday the 3oth of Ausuft next. (See 

I P· 308 .) 
The ere 111 belonging to the Litchfield man 

of w,1r that wns wrecked fome time ago on 
t11e coafi of BaJbuy, and fome other Englifh 
fuojeas that were made flav-:s. are ranfom
ed tor 17o,ooo hard dolhrs. {Seep. lo5.) 

Extra a if a Lltter f:'om Legho:n, June I 5• 

" The Tartar's prize man of war, capt. 
Bailie, arrived here the 13th inftant, with 
an cxprefs from Admiral Bofcawen ; he left 
the tJ.~et well tl e 1oth off Toulon. Admi
ral Dofcawen, on the 7th intlant, gave the 

frenob 
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French admiral a fpecimen of what he may 
expetl if 1e c l"m s out vith his fquacfron, 
by fe di g i1 three fh "p;; of the line cloft: to 
the harbour's mnurh, to b11.n two Chips that 
were at an(. hor the•e, viz. the Culloden, 
capr_ Sm:th Callis, of 74 guns ; the Con· 
que ror, capt Harland, of 70 ; and the 
Jedey, cap!. Barker, of 6o; and tho' they 
did not fucc ed in the attempt, yet they 
g_;llned gt e It honour in bravely and re fo 
lutely wuhllanding, for near three h ours, 
the continual firin~ from numberlt:fs batte
ries ; fome they did, and others t 1ey could 
not fee. They have a great many men k ill
ed and wounr.ed, but f\i:l they are in grea t 
fpirits. In this undertahil1g we wtrc oblig. 
ed to attempt the deft•oying of two forts. 
but m •Jft unluckily it f .t lling calm and the 
fort! firing (o brifkly at them, they were 
obliged to retire1 and were, wilh fome 
difficulty, towed off. The Culloden is in a 
ntC)Il Chattered condition, 

ExtraEl of a Letter from Louilhourgh, June 9• 
44 A rnital Saundc:rs, with the fquadron 

under his command, arrived in good condi
tion the :z.Ifi of April off Lnuilhourgh, but 
on account of the ice blockading the h~r
boqr, was obliged to bear away the 2.6dt 
for Hallifax, where he got fafe the 1 ll: of 
May, On the 3d of May, admiral Durdl 
was difpatched, with eight ihips of the line 
and fome troops, as far as the IOand of 
Coudrie, to prevent fupplies getting to Q:!e
bt~c. On admiral Saundcrs's arrival the 
14th in Louifb?urgh (w'1ofe harbol':lr had 
been but a fe~ov days open) the Alcide and 
Stirling Cal1le were {ent to join admiral 
D\lrell, and in their pa!fage took two ft~re::. 
lhips for ~ebeC', who came out in company 
with twelv-e fail tncre of the liiH: veffds 
laden with ammunition, &c. under the con
voy of four Chips of the line and two fri
ga es, all which had feparated but t 1rre 
days before in a fog. from the two pr iz~ 
{ nt to LouifbJurgh, fo th<tt there is a great 
probability of thofe Chips falling into the 
hands of admiral Durell. 

There are accounts in town of the enemy 
having def~:rted C• own Point, in order to 
ftrengthen <l!:!ebec, where they are retreated. 
This inform 1tion wa gi en by a veifd taken 
in the river of St. Laurc:n ~ e, by the Prince 
of Oran f{e," 

The Favourite Ooo;t of war, capt. Ed
wards, of 16 tix pounciers, 4 t!m·e pounriers 
and 110 men, has taken the Velour of 1.0 

nine po 1nders, 4 twelve ~ounders, and the 
fame number of men, after an obtlinate en
gagement, and carried her into Gibraltar, 
She came from St. D~mingo, and is a va
luable prize. 

Lett~r from on Officer on 'hoard Sir Edward 
Hawke's Fleet f(J his Futber, daud July 17 1 

17 59, off !Jretl, 
" I am going to give •ou an acr.ount of a 

'fery brave and extraordmary action that has 

h:ippe ed clofe to Breft harhour. We have 
th ree or four Chips under the command of 
c1p·. Hervey, of the Monmouth, who I& 
w .a tching the French flett, and does 1t f 
cloft: ly, that they let no boa ts even go into 
Gn:tt, or come out of it, but whi\t tl1ey 
ta e. Th•.! r.t-th infhnt they were :\t anchor 
bef ... rc the harbour, and faw four ihips com• 
in.-:: dvwn to B. eft, bee vecn th-.: t: l -•l et 
fom~ reeks, ab ~ the p - LI ge D .. T ur. 
The co .nm odor immediately r;ot und: di l 
wi t h the Pallas fr:gate, and plyect up to the 
fh ips that anchored clofe to the fo, ts and a 
ba ttery that fird upon the Monmouth and 
Pallas, an bomba rded th~m tht: wi1ol .. ti r. e 
they \\ ere going i11 ; hut l tir boat:; cur out 
the vcffcis, and m ade fa:l wrth them wi t h 
Swcd dh c~ . ours flying.' They prove to te 
la:kn ""' i ~ h iron, tirnber, &-;. and it ~ s 
tho ught with cannon, for the French fl t t 
at Bteft While this w s d oing, th -.: M n
mouth and P llas kept a continual fi re en 
the forts, and it feem~ they drove all tile 
people and foldiers feverol time, from their 
guns; and retn1 ned wich very little damage, 
and no lof:, of men. The Monmouth re
mained oppofite to the forts, till all the 
fhips and hoats were got c!c; .H o•.Jt wi , h the 
P~IL1s, It is imoaffibte to tell tht• re3 r joy 
th1s grves O'Jr hr ave admiral a nd the whole 
fleet :-Th t tw "> thiJ.>S !hou!d take out fotl > 

from und .. r fuch a tire, in fl~ t t of twer.ty 
lhips of the line, in their own port, anj 
four flag flying ! 

We tt k of nothing for the pre(ent hut 
thio bra •e undert.1king, and IHiW well the 
captains Hervey and C ,ements be11ave;rl iu fo 
dangerous a fituatiOn, as th!y had but jutt 
room to wo-k their !hip~, wh.l!t they w
g:aged ro warmly. ~hey fJy, that dtnin~ 
the engagement, the hlll6 were covered with 
people. Thefc:: p rizes a1 e juft f~nt to 1:s 
from c.ap~. Hervey, who tlill keep> his ft, _ 
tioo, to the ~re~t mortification of the french 
who frequently throw fhells at ou~ fn ip; 

, fianding 1n to obfcrve their motions, . e 
alltlood very nc:ar the otherctay, and lay-too 
in fi~ht of their harbour, where tlte Ml)n
mout~ wi;h her little fquadron was l)ing 
watching them. The French fay they wiU 
come and 6 ht us yet ; bnt we do not be
lieve them; and if their fnends are p1event
ed from ca! rying lhem n~ce!farie;, they ab
folutely cannot move ." 

A m:t~hine hath been invented by a priefl 
at B•tlogoa tn Italy, to remo"e wall~ from 
one place to anQther. T. i il being m nde of 
it, ill St. Michael's church in that 1ty, to en
large the chvir, it removed a w all r3 inch s 
thick, _14 feet broad, and. zo feet higb, to 
th d1f~ance of nine feet, In the fpaet: "'• ,1;;
vt:n mmute~o. 

M.~RRTAGt!:S and BtRTHSo 

June "7· OMAX Ryder , Efq; was m11r-
. 1 ried to M1t~ Normnr.. 

S·. John Charleton, Eiq; to Mlfe Fanny 
T .• mfer. 
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BIRTHS, DEATHS. Jqly 
2&. Philip B · o~e. of N;~a Jn, ir S Jffnlk, 

E r "it to the rtl.Cl,of the la e S. r John Barker, 
B..rt , 

::.g. Mr Wor(dale, patnter to t~e board 
of o tdnan::e . to Mrs. Stephenfon. 

July 1 Richa rrl Starke Efq; L1te go~ 
vernor ot Fot t St. David ' ~, to M .f~ Hn~ 1es. 

5• l'h 1rics C x, jun. Efq, -. to M Ifs Kitty 
Arl.he~ , 

6 M>tthew Wil fon, E ·q; to Mifs Fanny 
C lVC, 

14. R .. v. 4r Brifco ... to Mifs Lr a, young
eft 111 t:r of t he la te lo: d Dudley . 

Si · Witha1.1 Tw1lden, Bart. to Mifs 
Ja• vis. 

r 5· Rich Cbmh,., of B ifiol, Efq; to Mifs 
Chamberla m , w n h a fo rt une of so,oucl. 

1l!. Edward Rudge, l:.fq; to Mtfs Eliza 
L :mg. 

June 18. Vifcoun tefs O;llon was deliver .. 
ed of a fun. 

'~9· Lariy of John St Leger ~ouglas, 
Efq; of a da ughter , 

Ju ly 1. Hon Mr • Turnour, d a daugh
ter. 

6. Lady of Charle~ D al rymple, Efq; of a 
claugh er. 

r '· -- of the Hon. Thomas Pelham, 
E~q; of a fon. 

14. Countefs of EITex, of a daul!'htrr. 
:z.x , Lady of gen. t.lliott, of a d .. ughter. 

D!.ATHS. 

June ,.g, MRS. D .tx, rrlia of the late 
Het ry Drax, l~fq; 

John Culquitt, Ef(h l.ltely coll eaor of the 
cuftom• at Livtrpool, 

::. 9 Mr B uffe, •)ne of the curfitors of 
London and M 1( ct:dcx. 

:;o. Larly ot S1r Ch rie · Hotham, Bart. 
]!, :y 6. James PurcelJ, E fq; governor of 

Torto1a, 
J ames Ward, of Burford, in Oxfl>rdlhire, 

};(q· 
1~. Mrs. Yar~o wife of the Hon, Charles 

Y orkr., follic,tor. gene ral · 
Sir Tal ot Clerke, ot Launde Abbey, in 

L~ice{1 n1lire, Bart. 
I6. r Jhn Litle, of Moyle's Court, in 

}f1r•1p lnire, Efq; · 
p rcr.al Nelfon, Efq; a New Englanp 

planter. 
· '7· Matthew Beachcroft, of Wanftead, 
lHq; 

18. Mif~ Baker, only daughter of alder-
m. n Baker 

19. .ght Hon. the counle(s of Elfex. 
Rev. Dr. E cle : , a:ch leaco " of Winchdler, 
2.o. M1f., Folt>y llller to tmd Foley. 
W:lliH!l Bodv 11, Efq; mt:mbcr for Mont• 

go mer 
Right Hon l 11 cl · Caher. 
~4 . Mr ~ ~ uncelot D 1-:vhig~en, an emi

nent carpe•.ter and fu \eyor, 1n Pater-Nof-
ier- l\t 'f' • 

Gto 1L i5er, of M a}field, in S •Jtft:x, Efq; 
:z.6 Mt', John Kwg, pt~tfel~er, ~n tl]~ 

r'?u!trr. 

Chriftopher Buckle, Erq; 
John Tyfon, of Hackney, Efq; 
On }.10e 10. Princefs Anna Charlott~· 

Au~ ufta , dau~hter of the latt: Frederick
William, Prmce of Naffau Szegen, of the 
p rotefiant bran~.h, of the fm~ll- pox, by 
which diltemper two of her fifters were car. 
ri t d off in April. 

Late ly . Rev . Dr. Hihbins. retlor nf Fob. 
bing, m Etfo:x, a r. d in the commiffion of 
t he peaco: for t lt at county. 

Bngad1 er Waldo , of New-England, 

:EccLY. ei -"STJCAL Pa a:r•R M&JoiTI. 

Frcm the L o NDON GAziTT!. 

'{'X 1 H 1t o: hall, J uly •4· The king has been 
V\ ple:.C('d to gr:tnt to j phn Heaq, 

D. D . t he p:ace and dignity of a canon or 
p rehendary 1n the merropolitan church of 
Canterbury, v~id by the death of Dr. Ar· 
thur Youn l!, lare canon thct eof. 

From the refl of the Papm. 
Rey. Thom as Skinner, M. A. was pre

fented to the "ic • rage of Burron tn tf,e 
M arCh , in Devonlh1re - M•· Nicholls, tG 
lhe vicarage of Wharley, in Sulfex.- Ro
bert M:.fier,, 13 , D. to the vicar.oge of Wa
tt:rbeach , in Cambrid gelhire.-Robert Rey
nol r! · , M. , to t he reaory of Middle, in 
Shro~J >~h tre, worth 2zol. pe r· a n . - Mr. 
Bu , roug l-r~> 1 to tl.e rttlo•y of H therfione· 
bury, in Hertfordthlrc.- Mr. Williams, to 
the I ving of Godll'i\anc lt:fter, in Hunting
doni}- irt: -Mr. Tucker, t :> the vica rage of 
Stevenage, in Line 'In !hire. - Mr. Haiktns. 
to the redory of Winch . Htll, in Berkfhire. 
-Mr. Hill, to the vicarage of Beftthorpe, 
in Norfolk.- Mr. Wilde, to the reCtory of 
Knocking, in Shroplhire. -Mr. Haddon, 
to the vicarage of Lydltone, in Shroplhiro. 
-Mr. Cibbs, to tl .e reaory of Hinderclay, 
in Sutfolk .-Mr Moreau, to the living of 
Shilliogton, in Dorfetlhire. 

A di fpenfation has paired the feals, to 
enlble the Rev. Edward Dicey, M, A. tG 
ho:d t Je reaory of W.;ltoo. With the rec
~0 1 y of Horton, in Buckinghamflm-::. -To 
ena bie William N .., rris, M . A. to bold the 
reelory of Riddlcfworth cum Ga thorp, in 
Norfo lk, wi th the rc:tlcry ol Impington, in 
Cambndgc-lhire.- To enable Mr. Cotes, to 
hold the rectory of Rife, with the vicuage 
of Howfey cum Rifion, in Yorklhire.-:
To c:nablc Mr. Pa • kinfon, to hold the rec
~ory of Mudgeworth, in Wiltlhire, with thG 
vicarage of Hatlington, in Ber!\lhire. ' ' 

PROMOTION& Civil and Military. 
Fr~~t~ tbe LoNpON GAzETT~.' 

"{JHitehall, June 30. The king ha, 
f\1 bec:n pleafed to erder letters patent 

to he paCfed under the great feal of th~ 
kingdom of Ireland, containing a grant 
unto Simon B•adflreet, of the city of Du~ 
lan, Efq ; Jnd his heirs male, of tl1e dignity 
of a barom t of the fa id kingdo!ll· 
-------- to order letters patent 

~o be pa1fed un~er th~ great (eal of ~he kjns~ 
I \ • • • d~~ 
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dom of lrebnd, for conftituting and ap
pointing William Scott, Efq; prime ferjeant 
at law in the faid kingdom, to be one of the 
ju •Hces of the court of King' s-Bench in the 
{aid kingdom, in the room of Michael Ward, 
Efq; deceafed. 
-, July 3· The king has been 

pleafed to g rant unto the Right Hon. J qhn 
vifcount LigoY'Iier, tidd - marChal of h1s ma
jefty's fo rces, the office of mafter-general 
of the ordnance, arms, armories, and h a
bil iments of war, in the room of his grace 
Charle~ DLlke of Mulborough, deceafed. 

to appoint Sir Nicholas 
Dayly, Bart. to be cuftos rotulorum of the 
cou nty of Anglefey, in the room of Owen 
Mericke, Efq; deceafeel, 

From the ,.eft of the PAPERS• 

Charlea Pratt, Efq; attorney- general, was 
chofeo recorder of Bath, in the room of 
Thoma Potter, Efq: deceafed.-Mr. John, 
clerk of Be.• hi em and Brid ewell hofpitals, 
jn the room of Mr. T aylor, deceafed .
Aiex ander Leflie, Efq, is appointed majo r 
of col. Townlhend's r~gimen t. of foot.
Roliert P efton, Efq; maj r of the ~4th re
giment of foot .-LieJ teMnt colonel Melvil 
Jieutenant-governorof Guadalupe and grande 
Terre. 

B-r.:R - TI. 

t 
0 sE PH Law, of St. Andrew's, Hot born, taylor. 

Thom1s Dawfon , of Long .Acl e. cain net rrld :.:.er. 
irh ,lrJ Gnfzell c f \Vatl •1 g lh eet , tobacconi.t. 

Villi 1 m Stee!e, of Q_Jeen Sr r et, merrh:tn t. 
Tho. Dawlon, of St M.! rtin·~ n the F.elds, woollen-

draper . 
Peter Cot ham, of Buck let's Bury. haberdalher. 
John Baine . of BraLlford, in Wiltlhire, cln th1er. 
W Llia 1 Littlt', o t !>halborne, 1n W1ltlhir ,· , dealer 

anJ eh nm:m . 
Arrh\tr Vanderki~e. of Weft Smithfield, vintner. 
Joteph Howard . of Bnfiol. hapman. 
Jflhn Srnith, of Hertfori, draper. 
James Hethermgton, of Mofsthorne, in Cumber land, 

del'<"r and chap man. 
John G1bbes, of 'fowcefter, money-fcrivener. 

C 0 l1 R S ~ of E X C H A N G E. 
LoNnON, Saturoay, July ,g, 1759• 
Amfterdam 35 11 ~ r Ufance, 
Ditto at Sign 35 7 ! , 

llotterrfam ;6 :z. 1 Ufanc~. 
Antwerp no Price. 
Hamburgh ;S 3· 
Paria 1 Day 8 Date ~o {• 
Ditro, " Ufance 30! a 1-•~• 
Bourdeaux, dittQ 30. 
Cadiz 39 i a i• 
¥ adrid 39 !• 
Bilboa 39 !. 
J,.eghorn 48 !· 
Naples, no Pricl:, 
G4:noa 47 ~· 
V ~mice so 8 • 

Litbon ss. sd. ~· 
Porto ss. 4d ! a f• 
Dublin 10. 

~-.,~~~(fg~~~~~~~·;:--~-:~33 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS, 1759• 
"L\ S priMe Ferdinand feems refolved to 
A d aw the french as far into Germa.ny 
.J •• • 5 

as he can, before he ventures a general en• 
gagement, he has, evet' fince our lafi, con
tinued to retire as the F rench army advan
ced, but left ftrong garrifons in Lipfiadt, 
Ritberg, Munfter, and Minden ; and on 
the ;d infiant general Wangenheim, witlt 
the body of Hanoverians under his com. 
m and, left the ftcong camp he had for fome 
weeks occupied at Dulmen, and encamped 
under the cannon of Munfter, from whence 
h e marched the next day, to join the a1lie:l 
army then en.::amped at Driefen, between 
Ofnaburg and Minden. A• tl:le French army 
advanced, one of their detachments com
manded by the duke de Broglio (urprized. 
on the !aft day of June, and made them
(elves mafiers of Ritberg. where betide the 
little garrifon, there were 100 Bri tilh fol
diers, left nck at that place, made prifo~ers 
of war. And from marJh.al de Contades's 
head quarters at Hervorden, we have the 
following accou nt, dated July to. The 
army arrived hc:re from Bielevelt on the 
8th . The marlhal is m~fi defirous to cut 
off prince Ferdinand's retreat to ~he Wefer. 
Minden is taken by affault. The 8th, ill 
the evening, the duke de Broglio marchetl 
from Engnen toward s. Minden with fixteen 
comp1nies or grenadiers, 1400 infantry, t he 
ca r a ineers of his referve, the regiments of 
Schomberg and Nalfau, and the corps of Fif
cher. He arrived before Minden at break of 
day, and fummoned tt to fu rrender. C en. Zaf
tro w commanded there a garrifonof 15 .omeni 
the fame Zaftrow ;\•ho was fo dangerc.u(}y 
wounded at the battle of Lutzelbe·g. He 
refufed to comp y with the fummons, ancl 
the duke caufed the town to be invefted. 
B;1t to fucceed in this expt'd ition it was ne
ceffary to pafs the Wefer, and they had no 
holts or p011too' s . The count "e Broglio 
(the duke'~; brother) as he was re <: mnoi
tring, perceived a float of timber that was 
abandoner! in a place which the enemy with
out doubt thought out of our reach. Some 
grenadiers immediately fwam thither ancl 
brought it to the lh? re ; and upon this float 
Fifcher's corps and 300 volunt<.e rs got over 
the river, alld immediately mark an attack 
on the bead of the bridge. The duke fa· 
voured the attack by a fire from all his ar .. 
tillery ; and Fifcher's troops entered the 
place pell-mell, driving befMe them thofe 
who defended the bridge. Gtneral Zafirow 
and his garrifon of J 500 men, w re made 
prifenen of war. The magazme~ of Min
den a e efiimated at 8o,ooo ratio of hay, 
and 1, soo,coo of all forts of grain. 

At the fame tia1e another detachment 
from the French army. under the duke de 
Chevreufe, furrounded l:ipfiadt, and con
tinu's to keep it blockaded ; and a third 
detachment under M. d' Armentieres, has 
invefled Muntter, which, it feems, he thought 
to have taken by a Coup de Jl,'fain ; for in the 
the night between the nth al'ld qth his 
troops attempted to fcale the walls at five 
~itfc:rent place$ af once, but they wer• 

t.yery 



A F F -"- I R S, 1759: every where repulfed with gre:.t lofs, and 
therdor are now fore ·d lo begin a regular 
fiege, wh1ch cann .. >t be foon ended, aS they 
muft wait for thtir heavy artillery f10m 
Wefel. 

By the laft letters received from the allied 
tmy, we learn, that prince Ferdinand re

n'loved his head quute s oo the 1 ~ h i 1f\ant 
t.-om Ofnabu•g to Bo 1mtc:, mar the W~:;,fer ; 
and that colonel L•1ckner, with the Hunters 
\!ne ·r hi~ command, attacked, near Diepe
l1au, a french det-ichmer.t of 5oo men, 
great part of whcm he c:tt to pi~ce-,, took 
::oo prif<>ners, ar.d difp~;:rfed the rc1t. B~
fi e tt.is rencounte r, there h::.,e bePf\ manj 

t! e;s of late betwet:n the light .troops of 
th::: two a:rmi::s, in moft of wLich th:: Ha
nov rians hlld the ad antage ; for we are 
told o 1' H .novc:r, th:(t m one we k thtir 
l1~ht arm.e tr<J op~ h ~ I grtined the c·onfide
rah:e advan•a 5e 01er t he french; in three 
of whid1 they tOOk the commandto, offi
ccT, and the b<:it part of every one of t.he 
c.orps they had to d~al with~ '"''ere either 
kilted or m dr pr ifone r . Neverth~lef , they 
are at H Loo.-er providi~ g for the worll, by 
fending their cha leery ar.d mott v luahl 
~ff(;tt , t • Sta e, fro1 whe, ce, rf fout.d 
J)ecdfcirY, t'1ey m1y be tranfported t Eng
h~c: ; and 1n every por.rt of their t r ritories 
they are prcffing f"'l n f r recrmt1 ~ d re
inforcin.:; p·ince Ferdin nd's army ; from 

hence it appears, that he i refol .. ed to 
come to a gt:ncral tn~a ement wi th the 
1-'rench as foon as he finds it nece!L•y, but 
t~e Ionil';e' thig is delayed. the n ore tl.ey 

ill be fat1gued, :md the further they ad
vance, the more nun01r will be theit• re
treat, if they (h<Juld b defe<\ted. 

On the :~.8th of Jail m nth, the A ftrian 
~rmy, un~o:r marfhal count D1un, ltf: their 
<;am at Schurtz, and bcg .. n their march to. 
w ds Zlttau in Lufatia. About that pace 
they continued a few d·1ys, and then re
fum d t:,eir march to• ;.rads Seidel'iberg, 

h .re they encamp:;d at a place called Gor. 
litz!t yn, be ween SeiJenberg and Mar!c
Liiflu, and eo rinued encamped thefe wh n 
the laft accounts came from thence. As 
{oon as the king of Pruffia heard that the 
Aufhian• qad decamped fr,:,m S.::hurtz. he 
likewife left hi! camp at Land,'hut, in order 
to obfav~ their motioM, and, upon bib find
ing th~t they muched northward, he, on 
the 6th inA:ant, marched by the way of 
H;rf~hberg to L1hn, where he wa~ when 
the van?.;uard of the Auftrian army under 
general L1udohr. entered Siletia by 1he way 
of Grieffenberg, and Wi>Uld have pufhed 
further, but was met hy the vang1.1~r~ of 
th~ Pruffi :n army under general e1dhtz, 
who after a thort tkirmiah obliged the Au
ftrians to retreat with the lofs of 100 of thei.r 
men, killed or taken. About the fame time. 
or foon afrer, the kin~ of Pruffia m rched 
northw.1rd with his army, his brother prince 
Ht:nry, , •. :ho Ius ~o or zs,ooo men under 
his co.n:nandJ lc:ft the c\r~;le of the moun~ 

"' 

tains in Saxony, Ut>On the borders I'Jf 'Ro· 
hem!a, and came and encamped at K !fels
dodf, ahout tii'JO league~> from Dr~fden ; 
and on the other hand a body of 3 or 4000 
Pandours came and took pofi at B:~.utzen, 
in Lufatia, who are (::~id t., be the ~·al'll':uard 
of an army of Auftrians dengned to .;;arch 
by the way of Cothus to Frankfort on the 
Q,lct·. in order to join the Ruffian army, or 
at leaft to fecond its oper4tions. 

But it ia probllble that before the Ruffian 
army can come that len~th, they mufi fight 
the Pruffian army commanded by count 
Dohna ; for foon after the beginning of lait 
month his Pruffian majefiy ordererl the fe~ 
vera! ho i .. s of hi1 troops unci er count Dohna, 
general Hulfen, and genel"ll Woberfnow, 
together with de•achments from his other 
armii!s, to march into Poland, and all to 
rendezvous at Mderitz, in Grea P)land, 
under the command of count Dohna, as ~e
neral in chief, Accorrlin~ly they were 'an 
a !rem bled at that place by the J sth ult. 
w 1en the count publilhed and difperfed the 
following declaration : 

"H1s Pruffian majef\y tindin~ himfelf un
der a neceffity to caufe part of his armies,to 
enter into the tertitories of the republick of 
P . .> land 1 in order to protetl: them ag inf\ the 
threatened invation of the enemy, declares, 
tbat, 

It m ·fl not be undedlMd that his ma
jef y hy this flep taken intends to make any 
hreach into the re ard he has always had for 
the illuf\rious republick of p,1!and1 or to 
lelfen the good un :ler ar.ding which has hi
therto fubfif\ed between them, but, on th~ 
contrary, to ftrengthen the fame, in ex
pechuon that the •lluf\rious republick wiW, 
on its part, aCl: with like neighbourly and 
friendly gor>~ w'll a& is granted to the ene. 
my, than w tich nothing more is defired, 

The obility, ~rentry, and m~giltracy, in 
their re(petl:ive clifhitl:s, between the fron
tiers of Pruffia, fo f;u as b!yond Poren, are 
required to furnith all kinds of provifions, 
corn, and forage, necetrary to fupport an 
army of 4o,ooo men, with the utmoft dif
pa eh, with an alfuran'e of being paid ready 
money for the f.1me. But if, contrary to 
expeCtation, any deficienr.y lhould happen 
in fupplying this demu1d, his majefiy's 
troops wil be oblized to forage, and ufe the 
fame m~an& a~ thofe taken by the enemy 
for their fuhfiflence. 

In confidence therefore that the feverat 
jurifdiClions upon the Pruffian frontiers 
within the ten itories of Poland will exert 
themfelves to comply with thi demand as 
loon as poffibie, for the fublil\ence oi the 
royal army of Pruffia, they are alfured that 
thereby all diforders will he ptevented, a~d 
whatever is delivered will be paid for m 
ready money. Dated June 15, 1759• , 

CHRis. count OoHNA, &c. 
From Meferitz the count marched wtth 

his army toward~ Pofnania, or Pofna, where 
tht: Ruffian army remained ftrongly ena 

cam_pe4 
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c;amp ci with that city an~ the river Warta 
in their rear, and ft1 ong intrenchments, 
mounted with a numerous artillery in their 
front ; and as foon as the count began his 
march, he publil11ed ant ther declaration, 
dated June 2.~, as follow~ : 

" We invite .and defire, that the nobili· 
ty, archbi!hops, bilhops, abbeys, convents~ 
(cignuric:s, magiUrates, and inhabitants of 
the republick oC Poland, on the 1 oad to Pof
nania, and beyond it, would rcpa1r in pe.r· 
fon, or by deputies, in the co1.1rfe of thii 
week, or ao ioon after as poffible, to the 
Pruffian head quarters, there to treat with 
the commander in chief, or the commilfHy 
at war, f r the d liverJ7 of forage and pro
viltons for the fubfiih:nce of the army, to 
be paid for with ready money. 

We promife and atfure uurfelve~, that no 
perfon in Poland will attempt to feduce the 
Pruffian troops to defert ; that no affiflance 
will be given them in fuch perfidious prac
tices ; that they will neith<:r be tbelte~t:r!, 
conce led, or lod~ed ; which would be fol· 
)owed hy very dif .greeable Cl)njequenc<:s ; 
we expect, on the contrary, that perf n. of 
all ranks and conditions wJJl llop any run
away or defe1 ter, and delive1 lum up at the 
fir(t advanced poll, or at tl,e head quarters; 
and all expences attending the fame !hall be 
p1id. and rea onable gr<~tification fupcr
added, 

If any one hath an inc1inati m to enter 
into the king of Pruffia's ft"rvice. with an 
intention to ehave wdl and fai~hfully, he 
may apply to the head quarters, and be af· 
fured of a c;apitul lion for Llm.;e or four 
years. 

If any prince or member of the republick 
of Poland he dii"pvfed to a(femble a body of 
Men, :.~nd to j•w1 in a troop, or in a com
pany, the PruJf:;~n army, to make a com
mvn cauf.: wit\ it, h~ may depend on a 
gracious reception, and that due regard will 
be 1hewn to his merit, &c." 

On the 24-th count Dohna arrived in the 
neighhouth od of Schwe1in ; but as he was 
obl1gerl t) m'lrch with caution, and upon 
his m~rch had m ny !kirmilhes with the 
Ruffian ir:-e ulars, he did not reach Pofna 
till the 3d m!hnt, when he ar ived within 
five miles of that city, and in fight of it, 
as we I as of the camp of the Ruffians, then 
commanded in chief by gcn ·raJ Soltikotf, 
who h:1d b en fent from Peterlburgh for that 
purpofc:, and did not arri e at their army 
un • the tfi infiant. Thi~ new gener;d. 
upon he approach of the Pruffi.~n&, called 
in all hi s de:achment3, hut did not offer to 
fiir out of his thong camp ; and as the at
tacking him ir. fuch a camp would be dan
gerous, Cl unt Dohna was preparing 10 gfit 
round to the eafiward of it, in order to in
tercept the prov1fions for the Ruffian army, 
when the Ja(t accounts came from thence. 

Altho' the Prutl'ians have now but 4000 

men under general K!eifi in Swedi:l) Pome
unia, yet t!,e Swcdilh troops fiill continu• 

7 

3 9 
in Stralfund, without even attempting to 
recover that part of their territories which 
the ?ruffians are in potf;..ffion of. 

PoiHctipt, from the LoNDON GAZETTE. 

Hamburg'), July 17. Advice h<~s een re
ceive~i"here that a detachmenr of prim:e Fer
dillao1d's army entered Bremen on tbe J 5tll 
intlant. 

Ha~ut>, July 1. r. The lafl accounts fro. 
the alht:d ar 1y are of the t srh inilant at 
night, whtol ctle hrad quarters were :;.t 
StoltZnilu upon the efer. 

Pnnc:: FeHli and having on tl e roth re
cetved ildvice a~ Bomt'e that the French h d 
taKe Mmctcn by furprize, determined to 
halt at llMntc: the 1 rth, and ft:nt forw.,rds a 
detachment o fecure the poil of Stoltznau. 
The ntkt dJy the Hulfar~ of that deMch
ment attacked and defeated a bJd}· of the 
cav:-tlry of the enemy at D.epenau, whicb 
put a ilop to their fcheme. The alii«.! 
army marched the r Hh to Raden, and the 
next day to Stcltznau. 

The fame accounts mention, thH tbe 
French were affembling their who:e fotce at 
Minden, and had even detached lhe duke -
Broglio over the Wer r towards H.1melen • 
and that, when the let1ers came awa}: 
prince Ferdinand was preparing to mar<:h 
towards Minden. In the fnntlds att mpt 
made by M. d' Armentieres upon M unCle 
the French had 900 men killed and 1400 

wounded. Lieutenant-colonel Freyrag con: 
tinues his incurfions into Hc1T-: with r;reat 
fuccefs, having take a great many of th 
French, and furprized the little town Gf 
Wltzenhaufen near Caffc:l, and m de the 
garrifon prifoners of war. 

By letters juH arrived from St. EufiHi , 
we are informed, that the Hhnd of Mary
galan e had furrendered to his Britanniclc: 
m<~jefly's arm:;, upon the fame conditions as 
Guadalupe. 

f*+++++•+t+•l>+++++++~• .. ++++-t 
'Ib, M 0 N T H L Y C A TA L 0 G U 

f,r July, 1759• 
MI&CJtLLANI:OtrS. 

I. A Univerfal, geo)?,raphical Dictior..\r .. 
By Andrew Brice, of Exeter, tw 

Voh. Folio, pr. c2.l. 2-s. Robinfon. 
~· An impartial Byfiander' Review of 

the Controverfy concerning the Wa1denfh.p 
of W1nchtfler College, pr. xs. Baldwin, , 

3· A Warning to the. World, pr. u. 
Townfcnd. 

4· Some Obfervations on the late Att of 
Infolvcncy, pr. ts. Meres. 

5· The French Verbs explained, in a new 
M~:thod, pr. 4d. Wil!tie, 

6. Confi.dl::rations on the St.ttutea :z.t and 
zj Her.. Vlll. pr. xs. DodO~y. 

7· Non-Rcfidence in~xcufable ; or t e 
Monitor admonifhc:d. By Mr. Hur!ey, pr. 
4d. Fuller. 

8. Trial of John Steven(on, for th 
Murder of , 1r. Elcock, pr. ts. Wilkie. 

P(i!TI-<:Al.• 



PoETlCALo 

9• The Tablet of Cebes, pr. 6d. DodOey, 
10. The t wentieth Epil\le of Horace to 

his Book, pr. 6d. Owen, 
u. Cahtta ; or the Ir.jured Beauty, pr. 

111, G. iffin, 
ENTER TAINM.NT. 

Jt., An Hour's Amufement for the B Ilea 
and Be~ux , &c pr. IS. 

IJ· Jemima and Louifa: A Novel) pr. 3s. 
Owen. 

S2R MONS · 

14. Bilhop of London'.:. C' arge, pr. JS, 
Owen, 

IS · Before the Governors of the Magda-
len Houte By Mr. Dodd, pr. 6d. Davia 
and Reymers. 

16 On the Fal\ Day. By Mr. Dupont, 
pr. 6d. Cooper. 

17. Mr. Smith' a, during the War in Ame
rica, pr. 3s. 6d. Millar. 

18 . Preached before the Sons of the 
Clergy. By Mr. Abdy, pr. 6d, Whil\on 
and Wnite. 

19 Preached at Philadelphia. By David 
Boflwic~t1 M. A . pr. 4d. Field. 

20 , Before the Synod of New- York, by 
Ditto. 

~ •· Before the G"vernors of the (everal 
Hofpitals in Eafier Week. By James Ibbet
fon, D. D. pr. 6d. Whifion and White. 

22.. At the Ordination of Mr. Wmter. 
By Mr. Olding, pr. 6d. Buckland. 

~ 3· Preached a the Ordination of Mr. 
Wright. By Dr. Chandler, pr. IS, Noon, 

LIST of SHJPS taktn from the French, Con-
tinuedfrcm p. 43• 

PRINCESS Royal, from Nantz, for 
Oftend. 

Standfaftgat, from B~,urdeaux, for Martinico, 
A (now of t 50 tons from Nantz, 
Seven rich Turkey {hips. 
Hazard privateer, of Bayonne. 
La Lagere, from Nantz, for St. Domingo, 
La Sophce, from Bayonne, for Rochelle. 
St. Tropez, from Smyrna, for Tunis. 
A fmall privateer, manned with so men. 
A French privateer funk. 
Zuyt Schawond, from Havre, for Breft. 

~~~;!;:: 
0

}

1 

:,::·~~~~.:~ r~::ar!eilles, 
St. Theme, 

St. EvangeliJle, from Salonica, for Mar
feilles, 

[To be C01ttinZJeJ.) 

LisT of SHIPS taken by the French, cote• 
tinuedfiDm P· 43• 

JOHN and Elizabeth, Roberts, a coafter, 
Succefa, Marlhal, ditto. 

Rofe, Walker, ditto. 
jevan, Heylham, from New-York, for 

London. 
Faro Packet, - Clap, from Yarmouth, for 

Martha, Atkins, from Hondurat, for Am· 
fterdam. 

Perfc:tl Union, Moulton, from Rhode
Illand, for London. 

St. f'r~ncis, ---, f1om Philadelphia, for 
A nt1gua. 

Magdalena, Borland, from Falmouth, for 
N t~ ples . 

Wh .d.1h, Hamel, 1 From Liverpool, for 
Sa!Iibu ry, Key, 5 Africa. 
Europa, Taylor, from Malaga, for London. 
A fnow, --- 1 
A f.:hooner, ---,I 
Sw:ft Str<>ng, 
Ha yes, ---, } From different port•, 
Sufan, Hepburne, 1 for Antigua. 
Anne, Salem, J 
Sally, Nicholas, 
M01ly, Alien, 
Lovely, from Philadelphi~ for Barbadoes, 
Kent, Warren, from London, for Santa Cruz. 
Little John, ---, from Briftol, for Ja· 

maica. 
M cll y, Doran, from Virginia, for Barbadoes. 
Pretty Lucy, Cornick, from Pifcataqua, for 

Antigua. 
Flyin?.-Filh, Dixon, from North-Carolina, 

fo/B:~rbadoes. ' 
Lark, Harrifon, from London, for New• 

caiHe. 
Lawfon, Chamberlain, from Dublin, for 

Virginia. 
[To be continued.] 

B 1 L L S of Mortality, from June 19, to 
July 17. 

Chriftened S Males 54 1 
} 1088 l Females 547 

Buried S Males 719 l 138:& 
l Females 663 I 

Died under :& Years o1d 483 
Between 2 and s 147 

5 and ro So 
Jo and 10 63 
~to and 30 139 
!O and 40 104 
40 and 50 Itj 
so and 6o 8:. 
6o and 70 84 
70 and So 6z 
So and 90 .23 

go and Joo 2 

Buried Without the WaUs -
{ 

Wit.hin the Walls - -

In Mid. and Surr) - -
City and Sub. Weftminl\er 

Weekly, June z6 
July 3 

JO 

17 

Decreafed in the Burials this Month 88, LeghMn. o 
John and Katherine, Matley, from Ply- Wheaten Peck Loaf, Weight 17lb. 6 .,, 

mouth, for London. • Dr: 18. id ;f. · 
n::T Our mathematical carrefpondents ca1t110t )'ft b! gratified, f'fr want of room, numbers of inge

wicuS tieces, in trife and verfe, Mre Jeferr&a to ~ur n~x • 
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An impartial and fucci1.1et Hiftory of Ar:d of the Temple of Mmerva 433 

the Origin and Pro?:refs of the pre- Tnal of Mr. Stevenfon for the Murder 
fent War, by an able Hand P. 403 of Mr. Elcock, an Attorney 434-436 

Letter to a late nobl:! Commander, ex- A Cafe in Point, againft the long con-
poftulating with his Lordlhip on his tell:ed Dutch Claim 436, 437 
Condua in Germany 404-407 Accounts of the Battles of Thornhaufen 

Account of Eug. Aram, a Murderer 48o and Cove!dt, in WeftphA.lia 438, 4~9 
Of the Map of Poland and Plan of the Accounts of the Battles of Zullichau and 

fine City of Drefd~n ibid. Cul)nerfdorff, in Poland 44.0, 4c;6 
The Hiftory of the Seffion of Parliament, Prince Fenlinand's Order of Thanks af-

which began November ,.3, 1758, ter the B:tttle ofThornhaufert 440 
With an Account of all the matenal Numbers of Men armed in England and 
Que(bonstherein determined +09-4T9 Wales in the Year 1588 441 

Grants, and Ways and Means ibid. Rates of Entert'linment for the Office(s, 
Account of the Effeas of EleCtricity in &c. in that Year 442 

paralytic Cafe~, by Mr. Francklyn 4t9 Remarkable Speech of Q._Elizaheth ibid. 
Extnordinary C:Ue of a Boy troubled Premiums of the Society tor encouraging 

wi1h convulfive Fits, ~ured by a great Arts, Manufaaures, &c. 443, 444 , 
Difcbarge of Worms 420 PoETICAL EssAYS 445-447 

Effects of the extraJrdinary Heat of the A new Song, fet to M1dick 445 
Weather, in rheMonthof July t 7 51 421 The MoNTHLY CHRONOLOGER 447 

Rem:Irbblt: C:1fe of Cohefions of all the M:mia~es and Births ; Dea:hs 4-5 3 
Inte:tines, hy Mr. N. Jenty .pz. Eccieliaft.ical Preferments ibid. 

Account of diltilline; Se~- Water frefh, hy Promotions Civil and ·MJitary 454 
Wood Afhes, by C•pt. Chapman 413 Bankrupts ibid. 

Thoughts on Faith, &c. by Bntlc:r 4-24 Courfe of ExciHm"e ibid. 
Mr. Moreton's De'eqce of his Remarks on FoREIGN A FF AI~s 455, 456 

a noteci IntereH: Theorem 415-42& Catalogu.! of Books 455 
D'E(haJes's Arconnt of his Nego::iations Confpiracy agaioft I\r1r. Morris ibid. 

for the Sa1e of Dunkirk, refuting Lord Prices of Stocks, Grain; Wind and 
CJarendot)'!> Acwunt of tlnt Affair 4·• 8 Weather 402 

Dt::faip:ion of the Caftle of Athens 432 Monthly Bills of Mortality 45+ 
With an elegant 1¥1 A P of the SEAT OF \V"AR, in the Weffern P:!rt of POLAND; an 

exclet PLAN of tlw Ci: y of D~E~DEN, and a PLAN of the Battle of MI, DEN, 
~g1aved on COPPER: Alfo a Draught of a French FLAT BOTTOMED B6AT, 

L 0 N D 0 N: Printed fo~ R. RALDWIN, at the Rofe in Pater-Noiler-Row: 
Of whom may be had, comp:eat Sets from the Year 1713 ~o this. Time, neatly Bound or 

Stitch'd, or any fi:jg)e Mo:Jth to comple;;t ~.ets. 
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LoNDON MAGAZINE. 
For l\. U G U S T, I 7 59· 

But, as he prophecies, in his faid letter 
~41t im?'!rtial a11d fuccinR, HISTO_R Y of the to his brother, he did not long enjoy tHe 

Orzg~n and _Prog1·efl oJ the prejmt W l\ R. -pleafure of refleCting upon his moll: ftgnal 
ContumeJjro!fl P· 360. viCtory; for on the 3d of July, about nine 

~~', ,; ~~;{~HE THER he had orders o'clock in the morning, he received intel-
~~ .. ;:~-.¥.!;~~ to attack the French is a ligence, that M. de Villier, having re-
~';;,...(~\ ~eftion. By the aa of A ceivtd a reinforcement of 700 men, was 

.. , 1 W j····· the a!fembly it would feem in full march with 900 men, befides In-

i
~, :~. ~ .. \~ a· if they ha~ ordered the dian , to attack him. What our people 
~f): '~~ ·~9 men to be r~tfed only f~r had been about everfince the ~8th of May_ 

~~-1, · = the proteawn of thetr from which time they might have expeCt-
frontiers; but the French were refolved, ed, and really did expect to be attacked. 
it feems, that he llJOuld attack them, Ol'l is as little to be accounted for, as it t~ 
pmpo!'e that they might have a pretence B greatly to be admired. In that time, 
for faying, that the firf\: act of hoftility furely, 3 or 400 men might have railed 
was committed by us; for they would not fuch a fort, as it would have been impof-
allow, that their driving our people away fible to reduce without artillery, by any 
from the fort they were building was an other method but ftarving them out, and 
aa of hoftility, hecaule the people made btfore that could have been done, the 
no refif\:ance. With this view M. de whole militia of Virginia might have 
Villier, commandant of the new French C marched up to their relief: Betide this, 
fort upon the Ohio, which they had they might, by means of fome or the 
called Fort du ~efne, in honour to M. Indians, have had intelligence every day 
clu ~efne, then governor of Canada, fent of what the French were about at Fort du 
out a party of 3 3 men, undt:r an officer ~elne : But they were fo idle, that they 
named Jamonville, as foon as he heard bad raifrd only a fmall incompleat in-
that Mr. Wa!hington was arrived at the trenchment, which they had called Fort 
place called the Great Meadows, near the D Neceffity; and fo negligent were they, that 
river Monongahela; and to this party he they knew nothing of the reinforcement re-
gave order!> to march near to where our ceived hy the French, or of their march, 
people were, and to feem as if they in- till they were upon their backs; for by r 1 

fende~l to pals them, in order to intercept o ' clock of that rlay the Frenc.h began the 
their provifions; but at the fame time he attack. This was fuch an egregious neg-
gave the officer an order, in writing, to lect, that Thanachrilhon, the half-king. 
tite or warn our people to retire from theE took not1ce of it, and foon after, in a 
ground when•on they were, as being treaty at Aughwick, complained of it, by 
within the French territory. On the z8th faying, "that Col. Wathington lay in one 
ef May, accordingly, Mr. Wall1ington place from <'ne full moon to the other, 
fell into the fnare; for, as foon as he got without making any fortifications, except 
f.ght of this p"trty, he marched againtt that little thing on the meadow; wherea~, 
them, and, without fending to demand had he taken advice, and built fuch forti-
their bufinef~, or to requi1 e them to retire, F ficalions as I ad vi fed him, he might ea!ily 
attacked them with fuch vigour, tho' he have beat off the French: But, fays ~e, 
had then but ahout 50 men with him, the French in the Engagement aCted ltke 
that they were all either taken or killed, coward~, and rhe Engli{h like fool!l.'' 
M. Jamomllle being among the latter, [To be continued in our 11ext.] 
$\nd an officer anrt two cadets arnon2: the . 
former, all of whom in number1.;·, he THE late ~lorious vietory.obtained 
fent prifoners to Winchefter, under a G over the French by the allted army 
guard of 20 men; and in this fkirmil'h; nea r Ivlinden, an~l ;he flur next day caft 
which, in hi , le ttr to his hrother. he call~: bv the G t nnan pnoco, who was com-
a ba~tlc, and a moll: flgnal v•Cl:o•y, he ~~nder in chief of that arf!ly, upon the 

· · fays ht: had but one man ki.led and two l' ight Honourable gt;ntleman whv. nn.: et 
er du·eoe wo~hdect. , h\tn, had tile chje fcomm:md of the Br·t~fu 
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CoNDUCT of a N O.BLE LoRD Aug.· 
troops, has already fct our prefs to work, yet his negligence was not thought fo ea-
but nothing worth our notice has as yet ap 4 pital as to exclude him from meT"cy. His 
peared, except a pamphlet intitled A letter judges unanimoufly and warmly recom-
to a lt1;te noble commander of the Britijh mended him as a fit objea of royal cle-
foras m Gtrmarry; from wh1ch pamphlet mency. The clamour which th•s rtcom-
we t.hink _it n~cdfary to give our read~rs mendation occafioned is recent in every 
the fvllowmg extracts. A one's ears. The den1:mds of juftice were 

The author; !ifter obferving that, in a loud from t:very quarter: The walls in 
free nation, every man who fills a poft: of every ft:reet were defaced with fcrolls 
truft: ana importance is accountable to his which called for vengeance : Majeft; 
f~llow citizens for the juft difcharge of itfdf wa~ menaced,, and popular rage 
h1s duty, proceeds thlls: dared to mterfere wlth the enrcile of tha 

" At the fame time pardon me the mofi noble prerogative of the c1 own. 
pride of affuring you, that this addrds to B I do not mean however to infinuate 
you is diB:ated by my concern for the that public clt\mour influenced the royai 
honour of my countJ y, and my zeal for determination. Our foverei<rn lns not 
its wdhre; both which, from cil·cum- only the difpofitinn, but the fortitude to 
fiances h P ~e~to apparent, ar~ thought to he jull: .. Had it bten a ti~e for c.lemency

1 
have be. n lnJllred by your MICcondutl:. th~ delmquent had not fallen a viaim 10 

I am me.. ;t.d by no perfonal animofity, the rigour of his tentence. 
l1eated by no plrty, infiigated by no fac- C The occafion cailed for feverity. The 
tion. It is not to Lord--, but to the offence was proved: The Law declared 
Britifo commander that I urge my 1cmoo- the punifhment: The nation demanded 
firances. The officer, not the man1 is execution ; and the fovereign approved 
the fu hjeB: nf my animadverfions. of it. Juft:ice had its free C()Urfe, an<t 

That the luftre of your high rank is ell:ablifhed an example, to the terror of 
darkened by an inglorious eclipfe, is to f\.lture offenders. 
me rather matrer of concern than tri· D You, my lord, are fuppofed to havq 
umph. I monrn likewife th :~ t the bril- been zealous in vromoti•' g this example, 
liance of th::~t lhi1 ing day, wl,en the con- Prompted, no doubt, by the vrinciplc 
fed era es in . the canlt of liberty van- which ~auates ev~ry generous mmd, you 
quifhed the f.Yct:s of France, fh ~n; l d be paid no regard to the wealth of the delin-
thou~ht to have rcu::ivecl diminu , ion frmp quent, to h;s noble alliances, or high rank; 
your inat\:iv ity, who ought to lsav~ gi1en in the navy. You conliden:d an indivi-
additional !plcndor to conql;ltlt. . E dual, however great, to be of little im., 

Though I mourn priH~ipally for tl1e }'-'ttance, when placed in competition 
publ ic, 1 n" ·erthdef~ feel for you i., par- wit~ the public. Thefe confid.rations, it 
ticular. I do not mean lo ;irl.d in iult to is prefumed, influenced you to urge his 
rnisfortum·. I d-.~ not er.dcav''~lr to raife doom. You had the nation on your fide. 
a fat<\! rrtjudice agai111l: you, and antici- You had more: You had jufti,e to fup. 
pate public judgment bdore you are le- port your conduct 
.gal!J convicte-d vf pu blic offence F No one can condemn the zeal which 

I am fcnfihle ot the danger of infl ... m- infpires us with re·entment againft dtlin-
ing the mu! tit udc under a free go vet n- quen:s who betray the honour, and aban-
ment. When a popul~r tumu 't has been don the intereft: of their country. The 
indu!hioufly r:~ifed, I know that jultice principle is noble; but we (<rtainly ought 
has been too often facrificed to appeafe it. to be careful in what manner we direa 

No one can be ignorant of the nuel it. Our indignation fho~d not tranfpor~ 
means which were uletl to i11flame the G us fo far as to take faels for granted be-
public a~aintt a late 1.1nha~py delirq tent, fore ~1ey. are proved in a courfe gf !egal 
and ~hief commander at ita. Bel01 e he examtnatwn. 
bad fet his foot on fhore, papers and This C:'lUtion I mean to obferve in exa.. 
pamphlets pronpnnced his condetnne~tion; mining the circUtn1bnces of your fup:. 
lfe was borne along the fi:1cets by the pofed criminality. I would not hir~ a 
mob as :~. fpeCta~le of infamy, and ht~ng mob to bear you alcft as an ohjett of 
in tffigr, . . . . H l~atted anrl deri!io~1; ~would _not b1ibe 

Du 1in"' hts tnal, every arttcle of exam1- them to hang you m effigy; nc1ther lhall 
nation ii~ily underwent the fi::verell: c.om# my pen proclaim you either co'U•ardfy. 
ment. The charges againlt him fell under tugligmt, or d{(affeEied, betore you ha.ve 
the n"ad~ of cowardice, neg"liget:ce, or dij::Zf- bee.n heat d. in your own vit1dication." 
fcBion. Hi~ jlHiges un;:.nimoufly.acqllltcc:d Then, ~ ith~ regcud to our troops in 
him of the firfl anJ laji. He dtc:d-for Germany, he iays, , . 
his NEGLIGEt\CE. " \Vhethu· it he adv:feah}e Ot' not tQ 

lf juftice obliged thern to condemn him, fend the fore s of Gnat -B1 itfiin tQ fig~; 
~ ~ 
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in Germany, is a fubjeC\: which has been reputation of your country, which made 

much controverted, and is quite foreign you, perhaps, too confcious of yotr im-

from my difcuffion. It is fufficient for portance, and anxious to fupport the dig-
the prefent pm·pofe, that it was thought nity of your rank and ftation. 

expedient by thofe whofe influence caufed We could not forbear applauding the 

them to be tranfported: And, whatever A principle of national pride, tho' we were 

might be the fentiments of particulars, it apprehenfive that it might prevent that 

is certain that the approbatiOn of the familiar inter~urfe and freedom of con-

kingdom in general gave a ianction to fultation which ought _to fubfift among 

the meafure. general officers, and wh1ch not only gives 

No troops were ever animated with birth to many great defigns, but often 

more di.ftinguifhed ardour. Commanders infures their fuccefs in the exeEution. 

among the firlt rank of nobility, volunteers B We could not fufpec1:, however, that a 

of fathion and fortune, all nurfed in the man of fafhion, honour and undertiand-

downy lap of eafe, foriook at once the ing, would fuffer this noble p1inciple- to 

pomp of a court, the Joys of new-wedded degenerate into envy and malice; or that 

love, with all the pleafures of a . luxurious he could be fo loft to all fenfe of true 

town, and crowded to the German lhore, glory and national welfare, as to r.,crifice 

to experience hardlhips, brave dangers, the common intereft to private pique and 

and ftand in the front of death. refentment., 

The common men were worthy of their C And a few pages further the author 

leaders. They were picked and culled goes on thus: 

from the flower of the Britijb army. " Public rumour begets public preju-

Strength, fpirit, and cdmelinefs were their dices. It is fit that you lhould be ac-

charaCl:eriftics. The command of thofe quainted with the reports that are propa-

chofen bands devolved upon your lord- gateci relating to your conduct. It is 

Ship., Friendthip to repeat them. Knowing 

And a little after he adds, them, you may, and I with that you 

cc To your country's detriment, and D may, be able to remove them. Thus 

your own dithonour, the expeCtations of then the tongue of public report tells the 

the public are difappointed. We looked black tale againfr you : 

for a commander, and we find a corn- It is faid, that on the jit:JI of Augujl, 

mentator. We depended upon an aaive when the confederate army was drawn up 

warrior, and we meet with an idle dif- againft the forces of France and her allies. 

putant; one, who in the field of battle when 1he immediate fecurity of his ma-

debates upon orders with all the phlegm E jefty's German dominions, when the ho-

of an academic, when he ought to execute nourand intereft of your king and country. 

them with all the vigour and intrepidity together with your OW1l reputation, de .. 

of an hero." pended on the decifion of the field.-On 

He next takes notice of a former dif- that fignal day1 when the aaion grew 

pute between thefe two generals, as fol- warJTl, and became worthy of your inter-

}pws : pofi tion, it is faid that his highnefs prince 

, 'f We remember, indeed, that, foon F Ferdi1Zand, the commandel" in chief~ dif-

after the, comnnnd &volved llpon you, ~ pa ·ch~d one of his aids de camp to you. 

difagreeahle rumour P' evailed, that there with or,ders for J' 0\1 immediately to attack · 

was not fuch cordi:d agreement between a particular body of the enemies troops. . 

your fuperior and you as the nature of Inftead of an inftant compliance with 

the confederate fervice required. thele orders, it is reported that you hefi-

. E-~·ery well wither to the common caufe tatecf, and at length intimated that there 

wa:; difturhcd at the report of fuch an un- G mufi: be fome miftake in the delivery or 

happy mifunderftanding. At home we the injunaiotl of thofe orders. On the 

could not help expreffing our concern, a,id de camp's perfifting to repeat them. 

t}1at the Neceflity of affaits lhouhi make it is faid (which, I own, is lCarce ere-

it requiiite for a Britijh commander to re- clible) that your confufion carried you fo 

ceive orders from a foreign general. far, that you inconfiderately alked the 

We could eaiily conceive, that the de· aici de camp, whether the orders he 

Jicacy of an Englifoman of high birth and H brotlght were in Writing? 

flx alted fpirit might be offended at ctr- . U t>on his anfwering, with iome f"Ur- : 

c.umltances of fuperiority in a foreign prize, in the negative, you are farther re-

pri~1ce, however tende..- his highntfs micrht ported to have faid '' that you would 

be in the exercife of his authority. fpeak to the prince yourfelf." Beforo 

W t:. were willing to attribute the un- you could find an opportunity of addreir-

fortunate jealoul"y to your laudable zeal ing yottrfelf to his highnefs, however~ 

fo1· lhe honou1 ci }OUf fo•·ereign~ ami the the occafion for whi'h your fervice ~as 
~ requuc:d 
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n:quired is faid to have heen irretrievably "But (fays he, :i little further) you are 
l ; a confeqnence which might reafona- fuppofed to have conceived fome miftake bly have oeen,expethd from fuch a delay. !n the o_rd~rs. Were they then wanting 

A confetlue_nce nevenhelefs extremely In perfptcutty, or were ;·ou deficient in ap-fa~al, 'an_d whtc_h renders your fuppofed pr~henfion ? T:hey who are acquainted ~tl_ure_ more gr·1ev~us and unpardonable, wtth your talents will not fnfpetl: the if 1t Js true, as many affirm, th::.t the A latter : The world, which bears witnefs 
greateft part of a whole regiment of boli:J to h1s highnefs's capacity, will not believe 
and gallant Brit n.( were cut to pieces for the former. 

ant · of being fupported by the attack I will not fnppofe, that to cover a wilful 
"'hich you was ordeted to make. difo'hedience yon taxed the orders with 

Hi~,lly culp1ble :lS from fuch behaviour ohfcurity or ambiguity, which were never-
~ou arc fuppofed to have been, a fmther tht:lcf:> clear to your conception: That 
epportu ity 'et oiTert:d, it is faiB, which, B would be f:.H.:h an aggravating circum • 

.ad y<.hl emhraced it with vigour, would 1tance, as would not only render the ears 
in fome · degree have reft01 et! your credit, of mercy deaf to yom fupplications, but 
and IR1acle fbme rep3.ration for the cala- fteel the h{:art of humanity againft your 
rn!tous dfe8s occaliun~d by your fonner fufferings. 
unaccountable failure. ~ To place your conduEl: in every candid 
~hen the ~onducr and valonr of the light it Jeems t~ admit "f j let us grant 
nf defate army, thoubh not feconded C th;;t you really too 1ght th. commander in 

by your endeavours, had repulfed the chief to bave been miftakcn in hi~ order~ 
enetY~y, and ·,juted their forces, his high- ancl tint it was inexpedient and unad~ 
ne s, we are t Jd, again f~nt to }'E>U by \•ifc:1b~e to <:arry them into execution; yet 
a lather of his aids de camp, <1nd ordered remember that they were orders for an 
you ... ) p01·lit~ a fly;ing party of the enemy. attaqk. Yvn did not a! prove of the mode 

To thcie orders ltk.cwile you arc fup- prelcribed, it was nevetthelefs your' duty 
pofed to have tefult-d obedience. The D to purfue the fuhflance of his direEt.ions. 
tea ons affirmed to have been given hy If you as under ftrong conviaion that 

ou in juftificatien of y~ur refuf I, no le[~ the plan of operation injoined by the orders 
difgrace your cap'icity, than the refulal W:\S i 1judi ious and ineffeCtual, you had iiRif fenns to <idl10nour your courage or certainly better have difobeyed them by 
your integrity. altering the fcheme, and leading :JOUr men 

You are f~id to have anf. ered the aid to aftio12 in a manner more conformable 
de camp who broug)1t you orders for theE to your own judgment. You would h:.we 
rurfuit, " that you were a !hanger to the incurred lefs danger, and fuftained lefs 
road~·, and un.acquaintc<l with the pafk. '' diilionour, by an attack incollfiftent with 
Had this weak aniwer cont.ti1~ed th~ leaft your orders, than by an inglorious in· apology for your difobedience, yet the aet!vity." 
fuppofed rt ply of the aid de (amp tlripped · Then, after giving prince Ferdinand's 
;rou even of the fhadov-.r of a.n excul~. It orders of Augutl the ~d, anci lhewing 
a a!fertec!, that he offered '' to fhew you F that they imply a charge of mifbeh1viour 
the way himlelf, and conJuet .you with on the commander in chief of the B1itilh 
fafety." troops, the author proceeds thus: 
• Thus driven to extremity, and -left " They who pretend to be acquainted 

without the (}ighteft pretence for difobey- with } our ch;;ratl:er feem confident that 
ing the orders you had received, is it to you will be able to vindicate your fame be believed that you fiill demurred, and from the injurious imputations which dif~ 
pu 1ed your expoltulations to the verge ofG honour it. In the mean time, your 
nmriuy ? The anfWt:r which public ru- friends, if they dcferve that appellation, 
ptour n s ~ut into ycnr mouth is incre- have prepared an 1tpolo~r. which, without 
dible. It is jull: that yo11 fhould know it. contrilruting to )'OUr jnH:ification, wan
It i affi· med, that, perliiting in your <I if- tonly ca!l:s a reproach on the commander 
obedience, after long hditation, you de- in chief." 
dareo-" that you did not think it ad- He then Hates what has been infinnatcd 
-rilblle to bzm.l his m'lje!lfs troops." H b:1 the apologill, <Viz. that different or 

Such i the l11ocking. and difmal light contra.rli·~ory orders ~;·ere fent at the f;;me 
in which your conrlucr is reprefented. time. This, he lh w::, it is impoffible to 
The c-eionriflg is truly hic!eu•1s : At pre~ fnppofe; and if they had heen fent at 
fent, howet.Jer, we only f~e tile rtatk lide of oiffi rent timt>s, the }aft ought to ha\'C 
tl:ie pie\ me. It remains for you to exhibit been obeyeJ •. 
the b.ight or.e in your own vindication." A little 

• rJ;,aJt this rwe mufr n!mllrk, that co?ztradifloty order I migl·t ha<Ve been fod at d~ffcrcut 
t!tJm l) differmt aids ds cm::p, mt.l the aids de camp thn'tfe!<l,·cs, rmltf; t~·ervioftjlj itijlrut7fti, 
u .. (?.J~/e:to ft111 rv.;bicb <t.vas ji1jl or wAich lajl. 



·l·7 59· ' with his LoRDS.HI.R. • 

A little further the author proceeds bl! r~tnembere.d 1ikewife, that if this .fop-
thus: po!itton thuuld prove to oe a fa&; it it 

" Who can that other namelef.s apolo- fuould appear that his highnets was wrbng 
gift of yours be, who has the confidence in his judgment, his Euor will not avat! 
and abftlrdity to infult the public with the you in your defence. . 
following quere ?-H If (rays he) a juft Whethir his judgment was right or 
fenfe of the dignity of that nation, which A wrong, it was not your dltty to difpute it, 
L- G- S-- in fome meafure had but to obey his directions : His ordtr was 
the honour of reprefenting, has been the a voucher for your condutl:: To difobey 
vccafion of his forbearing any thing, it, you knew, was a breac.h of difcipline, 
which, in his opinion may not be detri- and a capital crime. 
mental to it, is there an Engliflman who But-now does it appear that the prince 
would not efpoufe his caufe." has been rafh ? What ! becaufe at the 

I am aihamed to have tranfcribeu this B head of the troops he fixed a mark of re-
fenteoce.- Is there an J?ilglijhman who probation on the commander of the rignt 
can efpoufe the caufe of a commander wing, does th.is, as your apo!ogift infi-
who remained inafti<T.Je in the day of nuates, imply any imputation to the dif-
battle, when ordered to attack? Is there honour of the Britijh troops in general?" 
an Englijhman fo ignorant of the rules of Has he not, in exprefs terms, generoutly 
difcipline, fo unfatisfied of the nea.ffity of a£knowledged, that, next to providence. 
fubordination, as to be an advocate for an C he owed his fuccefs to the oravery of tlie 
inferior officer who fets HIS opinion againft Britijh forces? 
the commands of his fuperior? It is to be prefumed that his highnefs 

Is there an Englijhma?t (o weak, as .to was, and indeed he declares himfelf to 
believe tbat a jufr ft:nfe of the dignity of hwe been thoroughly perfuaded of the 
the nation could poj]ib!J occafion his for- miibthaviour of that comm:mder. Under 
bearance? Is there a'flEnglijhman fo ere- this perfuafioFI, it was ju!t and politic to 
dulous to conclude (again(t 1he prince's D make the cenfure publickly, as the offence 
pofitive perfuafion to the contrary) that was public." 
his forbearance has not been detrimental? - After which the -author 1hews, from 
Could it be otherwife than detrimental to BelleHle's letter to Contades, that the 
Jland fiill when ordered to attack? allied army have more than a coitlmon 

Admitting however that it had not been ftake to lofe: They fight pro aris et focis; 
detri~ental-that it was not even likely and every one ihould be made fenfible. 
to be fo-yet, '"''as a commander of his E that all their hopes depend on their own 
rank to content himfelf with the fatisfac- good condutl and intrepidity. 
tion of doing no harm? \Vas he placed Anrl he concludes thus: 
at the head of fuch gallant force$ for H But I forget that you have not been 
negaticve purpofes? Was he not c:11leJ. heard in your defence. Your country 
into the field for allicve fervices ? Was wails for an explanation ; and ~very man 
he not ordered to exert them? Did he not of candour and impartiality wilhes that 
difobey? Is it not doing harro, to refufe F your vindication may prove fatisfatl.ory. 
to execute the fervice he was appointed In the mean time I cannot forbear ex-
to perform? preffing my concern that your unfortunate 

Such advocate~, my lord, betray the fitoation lhould affeCt an aged fathet· and 
weaknefs of the caufe thry defend. It is venerable peer, who has grown old by the 
to be hopecl, however, that you yourfelf fine of his fovcrei~n, and, oy a long life 
~:ill urge more powerful ju!bfi ~ al ; on!\ in of loyalty and good fervices, has pt"eferved 
defence of your difobedimce. Y un can:1ot G the fav0ur of hie; royal mafter, without 
be infenfible of the fatal confeqlltnces of forf~iting the eftc>em of his feltow-
which it has been, and H:ill ma}· be-, pro- cit1zens-A: father, who cielcrved a better 
duetive." fate than t0 hz..ve even a fulpicicn of dif-

And he afterwar<is add~ as follows : honour light on fo n-e:tr a branch of his 
" Your apologi!ts neither :.a with family. llnt though we lament his feel-

ju!l:ice or difcretion when they rccrim:mre, ings, 1.'-e ::t 1m1re his foJ titude. l\1oved 
and t'!fiti<vt!J accufe his highnef> of xa(h H v .. i1h the anc!etion of a tender p:lrcnt, he 
nefs. Says one of them, ".K.s t!1e prince adheres to juftice vJith a RotJzan rigour, 
htu been rr.jh in his bch wiour, he m:1y a'1d nobly f.:orns to interpO"Ie between an 
aHo have been wrong in his judgment." offending fon and an injured country." 
This is .an indec~.nt accufation, tollowed 
by a m'ale\'olent fuppofition. 

It fl10ulJ be temembered, th2t if it is 
unju<l to condemn you nnheard, it i" not 
lefs !o to cmfme your fup(;rior. Idhould 

'1c the ;lccou-:: of Euo 'ENE KRA \If, late!J 
execute·i at Yo1k, <which rwe have gzrvtn 
in Qttr Chronologer, p. 4 5 t. r:.ve foal/ 

aiid 



. Of the PLAN of DR~SOEN~ • Aug; 
aLd fomt drtumjlaJtrtJ gathered from the Wh.at this Eugene tS re~arkable for, is 
pamphlet late!J publijhed concerning him. h~vm~ read<\ .very extraordmary defence at 

B
y his Wl'fe's d'fti n. .d . h1s tnal, whtch he haci drawn up with 

very 1 Ot;l evt ence 1t t t d · · 1 · 
- was gathered, that Aram and Houfe- grea ar ' an m no tne egant fttl~. He 

man had perpetrated the murder and that was _the_fon of gar~ener, and by. hts own 
they even had defi ned to mu'rder her appltcatiOn and Jndufhy acquued the 
thinking the fufp:aed them thereof: A knowledge o~ the learn~d la_nguages, and 
Hou!cman being taken u after a reat the ~athe.matlcks, and rs fatd t~ have left 
deal of 11.. m· d hp,fi 11 . g behmd him the plan of a lexicon, and 

mu ang, ma et e o owmgcon- fi th · h d'r.l d feffion. " Th t D . 1 Cl k ome o er pieces, t at l!p aye a great • 
a ante ar was mur· acutenefs and in enu 't 

dered by Eugene Aram, late of Knare- g 
1 

Y• 
~rough, a fchool-matter, and, as he be- DRESDEN'_, capitai~f t~leelelt:orateot 
l1eves, on Friday February 8 1744_5 • B Saxony, hes Jn 13 3~ of eafi longi· 
for that Eugene Aram and D~niel Clark tude and m 5.1° of North Latitude, and 
were together in Aram's houfe eady that ftanda on the nver Elhe, which divides the 

. d h old from the new town. It is 6 5 m ilea 
mormng, an t at he (Honfeman) .left N. w. of Pngue, and g5 fouth of Berlin, 
the houfe, and went up the l~reet a lt~tle and is one ~f the largtft and firongell town• 
before, and they called to. htm definng of the empue of Germany. For what hae 
he would go a !hort way w1th them, and happened to this city, fince it has been ill 
he accordingly went along with them to a C potrdfion of his Pruffian majefiy. (See our 
place called St. Roberfs cave, near Grim. Vol. for 17 58, p. -:' 5, 6oo, 67-z, 681. 
ble-bridge. where Aram and Clark ftop- Rifmnm to the Pr.AN of OuaDEl'f, 
ed, and there he faw Aram !hike him fe- . N~w TowN. 
veral times over his breaft and head and 1 White Gate-'% Palace Guard-3 The 
faw him fall as if he was dea 1 'up Palace-4 Coal Market- 5 Mionie Street-

l' on 6 Coal Mar"et 7 M' · St e 8 81 k which he came away and left th . B '\' 7 tOntc re t- oc b h A r. em ' ut Houfc-9 nafwutz Strect-Jo Great Guard 
w_ et er ram u1ed any weapon or not to D -11 Great Street-u Bridge Guard-•J 
ktll Clark he could not tell, nor does he Royal Street-, 4 Workhoufes-•s Larsc 
know what h~ did with the body after. Street-I6 Black Gate-17 Workhoure-
wards, but beheves that A ram left it at the . IS The Bears-19 The Lyons--:o Baer-
mouth of the cave; for that, feeing Aram 2.1 Barr~cks-22 The New Town Church-
do this, left he might lhare the fame fate, ~3 The City Houfe. 
he made the bell: of his way from him, . The 0Lo ~owN. 
and got to the bridge end; where, look· E . t _Wilfch Gate~~ Ptlche Gate-~ Thf 
ing back, he faw Aram comino- from the v,~gtn Mary-4 Rtdtng Academy for young 

fid ( h
. 

1 
• · . ~ Pnnces-s Playhoufe- 6 Auf der Platte 

cave 1 e w 1c 1 IS m a prtvate rock ad· B n. · B ·d 8 Th L b . . . I . ) Id . r anton-7 n ge- e 'I oratory-9 
JOtntng t.o t ,~ nver and cou ducem a St. Sophie-to Opera Houfe-I 1 The Cha-
bundl.e m hts hand, .but did not know pel-u Couru- 13 The old MJrket.-14 
what 1t was;. upon t~IS he_h~fl:.ed away to The New Market- 1 5 The Ciihrn-J6 
the town. wtthout eJther )Otntng Aram, Count Bruhl's Houfe-17 The Riding Aca-
orieei~g hi.m a~in .till the next day, and F c!~my-1S The Srables-19 Poft Office-2.0 
from tnat t1me to thts, he had never any Prr"na Gute-2.1 Huff: nberg B;.:lioo-u Ju-
private difcourfe with him. Afterwards, pittr Bal1ion-23 Se~berg Baftion-14 The 
however Houfeman faid that Clark's bo- Arfeml-:~. 5 St Cro 1x-:~.6 The Pe>wder 
dy was buried in St. Robert's cave, and Magazine-2.7 t\otre D.~me- 2~ Timber 
that he was fure it was then there. but Yards-n W:-ter Houfe- ;o Ptrna Gate 

d {j d 
't · h · ·11 li h · ' Guard-31 The Pal;.ce-p The Caftle. e ne 1 m1g t remam tt u c t1me as 

Aram fhould be taken. He added fur- G Q U R readers will find the annexed 
ther, Clark's head lay to the right in the accunte and difiinet MAP of the 
turn of the entrance at the cave." Thefe feat of war, in the wdten'l part of the 
words Houfeman sepeated the day after. kingdo~n of POLAND, ve1y ufeful to 
On Houfeman's commitment to the cafile them, 1n th eir re<4ding, at this junc1ure. 
proper perfons were appointed to exa~ They will therein be able to trace the 
mine St. Robert's cave ; where aO"ree- marches and countermarches .of th~ 
able to .his cQnfeffion, was the fkeleton H R11ffians and ~ruffians, ~nd the fituatiom; 
of a human body, the head lying as of the b.uaienng countnes of Brandtn· 
he before lud faid; upon which an burgh, Sdefia, Hungary, &c. with refpect 
inquifition WJi taken by the coroner. to the kingdom cf Polanu. (Seep. 440.) 
Hereupon Aram, who was now found t() 
be an ulher at a fchool in Norfolk, was 
apprehended. Upon many concurrent 
proofs, and a number of the llrongeft cir
cumftances, he was tried, found gu ilty. 
and . exe~uted purfuant to his fentcnce. 

a::J CJ'be G E .N E R A L· T N D· E X to I hi 
TWENTY-S EVEN VOLUMES of• iht 
LO NDON MA G A Z I NE :rvi/1 be p_ubiijheJ 
OTl tbe fi'fl of December next. ' 

Th~ 
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1 759· 409 
The Hifl:ory of the ]ail: Seffion of Parliament, &c. 

'!'he Hijlor:_y of tl>e Sd}icn of Parliament, ~vhich /,egan Nov. 21, 17 s8, <i.vith an Ac
count of all the matuiaL ~tejlions' thtrein determined 011d of the poliliwl Dij}u!es 
thuel~ occajio7ud <without Doors. Continuedjrom p. 355· 

NOVEMBER 3o 17 58. [.. :r. . J. 
1. THAT 6o,oco mtn be tmployt-d for the fea fervice, fer 

the year '759• including 14,84-s m~uines. 
z. That a ium not excet.dmg 4!. per m.w rer mm;th, be 

allowed for m-tintaining the t~lid 6o,oco tntn for 13 months, in-
clu&ing tbe or&nauce for lea· iet vtce 31 ~oco:'l o o 

DECEMDER 7• 

J. Th1.t a number of hnJ forces, inrlud,ng thole in Gemt!!ny, 
and on an cxpedttion nnder m:tjor-g,neral Hup!on, and 401 o m
valiJ.s amomning to 52, 5·4-3 etfecl:ive men, commiilion :-.nd non 
commiffioned officers included, be employed (or the fez vier- of the 
}eal'I759• 

z. Th..:t for defraying the chatge of thesz,543 effe8ivc men 
for guards and f:"arrif(ml>, and other his majeH1 's l:mJ forces in 
Great-Britain, Guanfey, and Jerlcy, for the ye;1r 17 59, there 
be granted to his m;~jefty a fum nut cxteeciing -

3· For the -pay of the gener:>.l and fhff officer>, ;md officers of the 
ho(pitals fo~· hi~ majcH)'s land forces, forth~:) ear I 7 '9 -

4· For mainta•nmg his m?.jeH:; 's forces, and garri:ons in the 
pbntations, and Gibral ar, and f0r provifions fot the g:u1 ili,ns in 
Nova-Sc~..ti<1, Newfoundland, G1braltar, Prov.dente, Cape-lire
ton and Senegal, for the Jear 17 59 

5· For clef1aymg the charge of four te~iments, :I11d cne hlt
ta110n of foot on the Iri{h efiablifhment, ferving in North An.t:'J ica 
and Af1·ica, for the yc1r I 7 59 

DECEMBER 12. 

t. For the charge of the office of ordnance for hnd fen ice, for 
the year 17 59 

2.. For d~fraying the extraordinary expcnce of fervices per
formed by the office of ordnance for land fervict, ar.d not provided 
for by pari i::r rnent, in t 7 58 

3· For the ordinary of the navy, including the ha1f pay to fe1 
officers for 1759 - - -

4· Towards the fuppott of Greenwich.hofpital 

DECB·TBER IS. 

1. For dtfraying the charges of 3 8,ooo men of the troops of 
Hanover, Wol!enbuttle, Saxe Gotha, and count of Buckeburg, 
tog-ether with that of ge:ne1 al and fbff ofli~ers, a Cl u1i!y cmplo}ed 
againft the common enemy, in concert with the kin3· of Pruffia, 
from Dectmber zs, 1758, to Dcctmber 24, 1759, hotl1 inclu
five, to be ilfued in advance, every two months, in 1ike m.an.ner as 
the pay of the Heffian forces now in the fe vice of G,leat-Bntal.n, the 
fa:d borlv of troops to be muttered by an EngHfh commtffaz y, 
and the ~ffd'tive Hate t1Jereof to be alcerlaint:d by the fi.gnature of 
the comm,ander in chief of the faid forct-s 

z. For defraying th~ ch;uge of 2120 norfe, ar.~i 9900 foot, to
gether wi!h the gt:nHal and fiaff offi.cerg, the offic·~rs of th~ hoC
pital, and officers and othe1s belongtn?. ;~ tl:e tr-cm of att~ ery, 
the troops of the landg1av~ of HeHe Cnlel, m the pay ~f C.rrear
Britain, for ninety days, from Dt:cember 25, 1758, to .1\1arch 
24, 17 59, both inclufive, togetht::r with the fuhiidy for the !ad time, 
) n fuant to treaty - -- -

3· That for defraying th~ charges of the forage, ~!ead, hreaci-
Angu.ft, I759• 3 F ~:~ggons 

ns6r30 IS 2-

· 52 484 8 

74 1 53' 5 7 

40879 lj 9 -·-----
20')2025 16 2 

220789 I l 9 

32 3987 l3 3 

23849' 9 8 
lOGOO I!) 0 

79326& 14 8 
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~v:lggons, train of artillery, and of provifions, wood, flraw, &c. 
an<.l othtr cxtraordi1.3ry expences and contin-gence$ of his majeil:.y's 
combin.:d o:umy, under the command of prince Ferdi11anci, there 
be granted to his m:~jc:fl:y, upon accompt, as a prelent fupply 

DECEMBER 19. 

scoooo 

Aug. 
s. tt. 

0 0 

Towards paying off and difcharging the debt ot the navy 1 oooooo o o 
JANUARY 22, 1759· 

I. For dt.fr.1yi:1g the cha1ge tor allowanc.es to the feveral officers 
;md p: iYate t;entbnen of the two t~·oops of ho1 fe guards, and re-
giment of hod·· rechced, a:1d to the £upt:1annu.1ted gentlemen 
of the four tro"p; of hor e t,lnrds f .. r 17 59 - -

z. Upon a c..>m.t of the 1educed officers of the land forces and 

nlarines, for I 7 S<i1 
3· For the pa) to)g ef pedions to the widows of fuch reduced 

e;fhcers of the land forc~s and m~rines, as dic:d upon the efiabiJfh
ment of half pay in Gtt~at B :itain, a•1d who we~;e mauied to th"m 

before December 2.5, 1716, for 1759 

J .\NU !.R Y 29. 

y, For enabliq; l1i~ m3jefl.:y to make goL\cl his t:r.g~gements with 
the king of Pn\fha, pur.uapt to a conventitm bet·:-.·ecn his n ajcfiy 
and the king of Pruffia, concluded O~:cemb::r 7, 175S --

z. For detraying the cha1ge ot wh:~ t remains tu he paid for '21'20 

l1orfe, and 9900 foot, togethec with the g~"'net <,i and {bff offi-
cers, the offi e1s of ttlC ho!'pital, and officer~ and others b( longing 
~o the tr:.:in of artiller~', the troops of the L?.udgravc of Heff.: Cafi"..l 
in the pay of Gre:.t-Britain tor :;6 5 days, from Decembc1 2 5, 

Z958 19 1 

34367 IS 10 

2128 0 0 

39454 IS 5 

670000 a Or 

'1758, to December ~4 1759 1 bothci:1p induiive, tog•ther wuh 
the iuhtidy for the fa1d time, purfu ut to treaty · - 1 S:!.! 51 :. II ~ 

3· For defsaying the charge of an addition:tl corps of 920 hor{;, 
and 6op- foot, together wiLl the f,er.eral an(J fbfl" ( fl1cr.rs tl e offi
cers of tbe h'J!f)\Ld, and officers and oth rs Lrlo~1ging to the 
tr"ain cf artilles /' the troops of the L:mrlg1 ave .._,f Hdft CaiTel, 
in the pay ot Great Britain for ·36 5 d~ys, from ]an 1ary r, 
1759, to Decembt:r 31 following, purluant to t·eaty - 9i53z I7 10 f 

4· For enablmg his majetly to mnk:e gcod. his cng;1gements with 
the L:m.dgrave ot. Hdft: Caifcl, pnriinnt to the ftparate article be
lonf"ln~ to a treaty bet···•een them, ccnduded January 17, 1759, 
tlle l':.id lum to b? paid as his mon. ler ne highnds i1111l think moit 
convenier t, in order to hcilita~e !!":e means by 'l1ich he may again 
~x his 1 ef1den~e in his own dominions, and give frc01 com~ge to 
bis· faithful fuhje8:·, by his prefence, which is fo muci1 wifhed for 6ooo~ o o 
· 5· For embling his majeEy to dtfcharge the like fum raifcd, in 
purfu:mce of an aEt of laH. feffion, and charged upon the firtl: aids 
or fupplies to be gr<..11te~ in this feHion of parliament - Sooooo o o 

6. Towards·tl.e boildingj;, rebui1dings, and repairs of his m:l-
jeity's fuips, for I7 59 - ' - zooooo o o 

zoo9834 
J .AN UA R Y 3 t. 

For out-penfionHs ofChelfea hofpttal fo1 the ye0:1r I 7 .S~h upon accompt 1.6ooo 
• j FEBRUARY 5· 

To b~ applied towards the improving, widt;ning anJ en1arf)"ino- the 

0 

0 0 

0 0 paifage «;WC:l" and through ~ondon-bridge :::> 
0 

1 5coo 
. F.EERUARY &. ------

Towar<1s enabling the governors and guardians of the fanndlin?.: 
hoipitalt9 1eceJye all fuch children, under a certain age, to be hy 
lhem jimited, as fhall ~e br~ugl~t to the faid hofpi:ul; an alfo to-

a:ds enabling them to m:untam and educa•e f11ch children as ate 
.. w u.nde1: ti:eir-car~1 and to ~ontinue ~o c<2rry into execu~ion 

11 ·, 
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the good purpofes for which they were incorporaied: and that the 
fame be ilfued and paid for the ure of the faid ho•pital w ithout 
fee or reward, or any deduction whatfoever, upon accompt 

FEBRUARY 27.. 

For the charge of tranfjJort fervice for the year 1758, indud .ng 
the expente of victualling his majefty's land forces, Within the latd 
year 

FEBRUARY 26. 
1. For fuppprting and maintaining the fettlcment of his ma

jelly's colony of Nova- Scotia for the year I 7 59, upon account 
z. For defraying the charges incurred, by lupporting and main

taining the fetdement of his majefty'~ calory ot Nova-Scotia; in 
the year 1757, and not provided for by parliament -

3· For d~:fraying the charges of the civil dtabliihment of his 
tnajelly's colony of Georgia, and other in..:idental expences attend
ing the iame, from June ·24, 1758, to June z.r, 1759, upon 
accompt 

MARCH '9· 
t. To replace to the finking fund the like fum paid out of the 

fame to make good the deficiency on July 5, 17 58, of the add1tional 
fbmp duty on licences for retailing of wine, dutv on coals ex
ported, and furplus of the duty on licences for retailing fpit iruom 
J1quors, made a fund by an act of 3b George If. for paying annui
ties at the bank of Engl:md, after the rate of 3l. per cent. on three 
millions, and alfo the life annuities payable at the Exchequer, and 
other charges thereupon - - - -

~. To replace to the finking fund the like fum paid out of the 
f..'lme, to make good the deficiency on July 5, 1758, of the duties 
on glafs and lj1irituous liquors, to ani\.ver annuities on fingie 
lives p~yable at the exchequer, granted by an act of 19 George II. 

3· To be employed in maintaining and fttpporting the Btittlh forts 
and fettlements upon the coafts of Africa - -

4· To be paid to Roger Long, D. D. Lo~vndes's aftronomical 
and geometrical profe!for in the univerfity of Cambridge, without 
accompt, to enablG him to difcharge, in purfuance of the will of 
Thomas Lowndes, Efq; (the inventor of a method for meliorating 
the brine ialt of this kingdom) a mortgage upon an ellate devifed 
for the endowment of the l:<id profefforlhip, by the faid Thotrias 
Lowndes; and to reimburfe to the faid Roger Long, the intereft 
tnonies he hath paid, and that are growing due, and the expences 
he hath incurred in refpetl to the faid mortgage, and that the fame 
be paid without fee or reward 

MARCH '-9· 
t. That towards defraying the charge ot pay, and doathing for 

the Militia, fromDecember31, 1758, to Match25, 176o, and 
for repaying to his maje!ty the fum of 1332-l. tos. advanced by him 
for the fervice of the militia, purfuant to an addre!s of this houfe 
of November z9 laft, there be granted upon account -

• ~. That toward:> enabling the governors and gm.rdians of the 
Foundling-hofpital, to receive all fuch childre11 under a certa1n age, 
to be by them limitted, as fhall be brought to the (aid hofpital, be
fore January 1, 1760; and alfo towards enabling them to nn.in
tain and educate !\tch children as are now under their care ; and to 
continue to carry into execution the good purpofes for wh1ch they 
were incorporated ; and that the fame be iifued ;uvi p:1id for the uie 
of the faid hofpital, without fee or rewanl, or any dcduc ion what• 
19enr i there be granted the fanher fum of -

£. J. 
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• APRIL "· £. 
For defraying the extraordinary expences of his majefiy's land 

s. d. 

forces ard other lervices incurred in the year 17 58, ar.d not pro
vided fo1· by parliament 

APRIL 10. 

t. For enabling the commiffioners app•)inted, by virtue of an 
aCt: made in the laft t'eflton of parliament, inti lt:d, An AH fer cvejl
ing certaiu MeJ!uages, LnndJ', 7memmts, and Hercditaments, for the 
better juuri11g bis A1ajefly's Dod·s, &c. to nnke compenfattou to the 
ptoP.rietors of fuch la:His :1nd htreditanu:nts at, at d near Chatham, 
as have been fUrchated for the purpofcs mentioned in the fa ;d at}, 
and for damage dont to the lands adj::et:ot - -

2.. For mabling the Ctid commifliomrs to make cornpenfation t() 
the proprie ors of fuch lands an·i 1 eredit'{ments at,·an 11ear Portf
m!luth,. as have bt:en purchafed fot' tht p111 pcde3 mentioned in the 
1aid nEt 

3· For enablio,~ the laid commiffioners to make conq1enfation to 
tbe proprietors c·f £i1ch Ltnd<> anrl hereditaments at, anrl near Ply
nlOuth, as have IJeen pli!Cltc\{ed for the purpoft:S mentioned in the 
iaid aCt: 

4 · Toward<; ranying on the wor· s for foJtifying and ft:curing 
the harbour of Miifotd 

708 0 

6~H7 l3 1 

2 5 1 59 '7 6 

10000 0 0 

l 
'i 

42~05 14 I .I. 
1. 

APRTL n. 
Upon :rccompt fcrr paying an<l dt!chargmc; the deb~s, witT1 the 

neceffil V t;..;penc<:s attend ing the payment of the fame, cJairneJ ancl 
furtain ed upon the land an,j eftates which became forfeited to the 
cr~>,vn, by the att ~inder of John Dnnnmoncl, brother to James 
D,.ummond, }ntitlcd duke of Perth, or fo much of the faid debts 
as lhall be rem:tining unfnti,ficd, according to the feveral decrees 
in that behalf 1·elpeEtively made, by the lords of fc::ffion ;n Scotland, 
and purfuant to an act ol the 1.5th of his prefent majeity, intitlecl 
An AEJ for em exin~ certain forieited Eflates i1; Scutlaltd to tbe 
Cl O·WJJ uuafienaUy, &c .. 

APRIL jO. 

1. Upon accompt, to he p1id to the Ealt-Indi:1 company, to
wards enabling them to defray the expence of a military force in 
their fettlements, tp be m:1.inta;ned by them in lieu of the battalion 
of his rnaje!ty'~ forcest commandtd by col. Adlercron, withdrawn 
from thence, and no•N returned to Ireland 

z. Upon accompt, to enable his majeHy to give a propfr com
penCttion to the re·})eCtive provinces in NGtth Amuica, for the ex
pences incurred hy them, in the levying, cloathing, and pay of 
th~ troops raifed by tl.e lame, acrording as the aCtive vigour and 
ftrt.nuou efforts of the rtipetl:ive provinces fha-11 be thought by his 
n ... ljeHy to merit 

MAY ro. 
T. Tn m:lke good the l!ke fum iJTued by his rnajelty to John 

1vli!l, EliJ; to be l·y him p·t i:l ovet· to the viCtuallers anci innholders 
0f t te county 2nd towu of Soudramp't:->n and o•her vietuallers and 
ir nhold•·J.. in the like circumftances, in cor fideration of the great 

69910 15 9 {: 

20000 0 0 

2.00000 0 0 

expenct . they were put t~ by tl e He1lian troops having been fo 
lo11g !Jilleted at tltt~ir Ho11Ces, pnr!i.1ant to an addreC of thi~ houfe zsco o o 

z. To make ;oo(~ the l1kt: fum if!'o~ed hy his m jdty to the judg--
e· of England, Scotland, and Wales, in augrtH:nta~ion of tht:ir 
falt::u;es, purfnant to an addrcls of thi< houft! - 1 , 450 0 o 

3. To make go(\d the like fum which has been itTw:ct, purfu-
a . t to the atl~.els •of this houfe, to the widow aod adminifh:~trix 
of Nicholas H :ut.li.nF, EiiH clcce.~'ed in rt :1 ·m nt, and full' fa
tisfa~1icn fol tl.e balance or llll plus of his account for printing 

journals 
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journals of th-e houfe of commo11s 77 S J 6 6 

MAY 15· 
1. That the feveral annual fums following, be granted to his 

rnajefty, to be applied in augmentation of the falaries of fuch of 
the judges, for the time being, in the fuperior courts of juft1ce, in 
England, as are herein. aftermentioned, that is to fa.y sool. to each. 
of the puifne judges of the court of king':; bench ;-sool. to each 
of the judges in the court of common pleas, at Weftminfi:er; 
Joool. to the chief baron in the court of Exchequer, at ¥leftminfieri 
and sool. to each of the oth r barons of the coif, in the faid c..ourt, 
in every year 

z. The like grant for the judges in the courts of feffion :md ex
chequer in Scotland; that is to fay, 3ool to the preiident of the 
faid court of feffion; 3ool. to the chiet baron of the faiJ court of the 
exchequer; and zcol- to each of the other judges of the faid courts 
in eve1 y year 

3· The like grant to the jnftices of Chefter, and of the great 
feffions for the counties in V/al~s; that is to fay, zool. to the chief 
juftlce of Chefier; I sol. to the fecond julltce of Chefter ; and 
1 sol. to each of the ju!tices of the great ieffions for the counties 
in VI ales, in every :year 

MAY zr. 
1. To make good the intereff of the fever,d principal f11ms to 

l>e paid in purfuance of an aCt: of the 31 fi: of his pretent majetty, 
for the pUI·chafe of fc:veral lands ar.j hereditaments, for the better 
fecuring his majefty's docks, fhips, and {~ores at Portfmouth, Cha
tham and Plymouth, from the refpechve times the faid lands and 
hereditaments were fidt made ufe of for the purpofes atorefaid, or 
intereftbecamepayable, toAuguft, 25, 17·9. 

z. For defraying the charges, incurred in purfuance of an aa: 
of the 31ft of his prefent majert:y, for purchaGng lands, for the 
better iecnring his majefty 's docks, fuips, and ft01 es, at Portf
mourh, ~hatham, and Plymouth 

. MA.Y 2..:}· 

6ooo · o 

4'WO 0 0 

11450 0 0 

I 

t 

·P59 4 8 ~ 

Upon accompt to enable his majelly to d~fray any extraordinary 
expences of the war, incurr~ds or to be incurred, for the fervice of 
17 59 ; and to take all fuch meafures as may be neceffary to difap
point or defeat any enterprizes or defigns of his en~mies, and as 
the exigency of affairs may require - - - Ioooooo o <> 

Total of the grants made by the committee of fupply ------
Thefe were all the grants made by the committee of fupply in 

the courfe of ]aft feffion ; and as foon as the two firft retolutions 
of this committee were agreed to by the houfe, on November 30, 
it was refolved, that the houfe would the next morning re
foh~ itfelf into a committee of the whole houfe, to confirler of 
ways and means for raifing the fupply grahted to his majefty ; 
which committee was by feveral aJjournments continued to the 
~ 51h of May, an<i the refolutionll it came to in that time were agreed 
to by the houfe on the days as follow, viz. 

DECEMBER 2, 1758. 
I. A refolution in the ufual forTh •, for raifi.ng a land tax of 4s. 

' in the pound for one yeu, from Ma,ch z;, 1759 
~. A refolution in the ufual form t, for continuing the malt tax 

from June 2 3, 17 59} to June, 14, 17Go 
JA .. 

t Su Jitto. 

7jOOOQ 0 
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.JANUARY 31, 1759• 
'1. That the ;l. pet· cent. annuities, amounting to 3,too,ooo!. 

granted amzo 17 57, be, with the con lent of the feveral proprietors, 
added t , and made a part of the joint ftock of 3!. per cent. tqnf
ferrable annuities at fhe bank of England, confolidated oy the .aas 
2 s, 1.8, and "9' of his prefent majetty's reign, and the charges 
and expences in 1efpeCl: thereof be charged upon, and p<tid out of 
the finking fend, until redemption thereof by parliatnent, in the 

.-ofame and like manner as the anl'luitics confolid ~ ted aforefaid are 
vaid and pay.tble; and, tn:it .!uch perfons who 1hall not, on or 
before April 5, 17 59, figni (y their diifent, in books to be opened 
at the bank tor that purpole, iliall be deemed and taken to aifent 
thereto. 

2. That a\1 the monies that have arifen fince January 5, '759• 
er that !hall, or may hereafter a1ife, of the produce of the fevetal 
additional ftamp duties on pamphlets and printed papers, the ad- . 
dltional duty on coals exported, the furplus of the new duty on li
cences for retailing wine; and the furpl us of the duties on licences 
for .ret1iling fpirituous liquors, which were made a fund for pay
ment of 31. per cent. per ann. at. the bank on 3,ooo,oool. borrowed 
by virtue of on aa of 30 George II. towards tlie fupply of the 
year 1757, as all'o the annuities on fingle !ives, payable at the receipt 
of the exchequer in refpea of the fame, fuall be carried to, and 
macle a part of the fund, commonly calledthe finking fund. 

3 That the feveral annuities on tingle lives granted anno 17 57, 
payable at the exchequer, in refpea to the aforela~d 3,ooo,oool. qe, 
from January 5, 17 59· cliarged upon, and mJ.de payable out of 
the produce of the fa1d !inking fund. 

FEBRUARY ~· 
That towards raifing the fupply granted to his majeRy, the funt 

of 6,6oo,oool. be raift!d by transf~::rrable annuities after the rate 
of 3l. per cent. per ann. and th•t an additional capital of fifteen 
p<tUnd ~ be added to e\'et·y one hundred pounds advanced ; which 
additional capital n.all con!'ift of tol. given in a lottery ticket to 
each fubi"aiber, and of sl. in like transferable annuities at 3l. per 
cent. The blanks and prizes of the lottery to be attended with 
llke annuitieot, after the rate of 3l. per cent. per ann. to commence 
from the fifth day of Jannary, 1760: And that the fum of"' 
6,6oo,oool. together with the faid additiGnal capital of sl. per cent. 
amou,nung to 3 3o,oool. making in the wliole 6, 9 3o,oool. de,> bear 
an intereft after the rate uf 1 l. per cent. per ann. which in taeft 
fuall commence from thcdifth day of July, I759· The f.1.id feveral 
annuities lhall be transferable at the BatJk of England, and charg
ed upon a fund to be eftahlilhecl in this feffion of parliament fot 
payment thereof, and for •Nhich the linking fund ihall be a eo la .. 
teral fecurity, and !hall be redeemable by parliament in the whole, 
ol in part, by fums not lefs than soo;oool. at one time, fix months 
notice having been firll given of fuch payment er payments ref.; · 
peClively. That the' lottery !hall confift of tickets of the value <?f 
ten pounds each, in a proportion not exceedir1g eight blanks to a 
prize; the blanks to be of the value of fix pounds each. 

That every fubfcnber !hall, on or before ' the 13th day of Febru· 
arv inllant, make a depofit of 15!. per cent. on fuch fum as he · 
fuall chufe to fubfcribe to\vards raifing the faid fu1n of 6,6oo,oool. 
with the cathiers of the Bank of England, as a fecurity for hts 
making the future payments, on or before the times herein after li· 
mited, that is to fay ; 

101. per cent. on or ht:fore the 3oth of Marclinext~ 
'IOL per cent. on Qr before the :t7th bf April neXt. ~ 
-Iol. per cent. on or before the 31ft of ivlay ntxt. 
1ol. per cent. on or before the z8th of June next. 
1: sl.· p ·r -cent. on or before the 2.7th of July next. 
H'· per cent. on or oefo~e the 31ft of Augu~ next:. 

, 3 . 

Aug. 
s. rf, 
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;Jol. per cent. on or before the ~Sth of September next. 
Jol. per cent. on or before the :z.Gth of O&ober next. 

Which feveral fums fo received !hall, by the faid cafhiers, be paid 
· into the receipt of his majdty's exchequer, to be applied, from time 

to time, to fuch fervice~ as {hall then have been voted by this houle 
in this feilion of parli<unent, and not otherwife. That iny fub
fcrtber paying in the whole, or any part of hi fuk~Ccriptioo, pr'e
vious to the days aj)pointed for the relpeftive pa) ments, !hall be 
allowed a difcount after the ra~e of 3l. per cent. per ann. from the 
days of fuch relpe&ive payments to the 1efpec'ti\•e times, on v>hich 
fuch payments are di1e&ed to be made. 66ooooo 

Jlr1ARCH 10. 

1, That a fublidy of poundage of orie !hilling in the pound, be 
Jaid upon all tobacco, fore ign linen~, fugar and other grocery~ 
Eaft India goods, foreign brandy, and fph·its, and paper imported 
into this kingdom, according to the value or rate relpdhvely fet
tled upon each commodity, b) the feveral books of rates, or any act 
pr acts of parliament relating thereunto, over and above the pre
fent duties charged thereupon. 

2.. That an additional inland duty be charged upon all coffee to be 
fold in Great-Britain by wholef~le or retail, and upon all chocolate 
to be made or fold in Great-Britain, to be paid hy the refpe&ive 
fellers of fuch coffc:e, and by the refpe&ive makers or fdle1s of 
fuch chocolate. · · 

3· That the faid additional duty upon all coffee, oe after the rate 
of 1 s per po11nd weight, avoirdupoife, and in that proportion for a • 
greater or lt:ffer qnantity, over and above the prefent inland duty, 
and over and above all cuftoms and duties, payable upon the im-

. ptHtltion thereof. 
4· That the !a,jd additional duty upon all chocolate, be after the 

rare of 9d. per pound weight avoirdupoife, and in that proportion 
for a grc::ater or leifer quantity over and above the pref~nt inland duty ~ 
payablt:: thereupon. 

APRIL 3• 
That fuch part of the fum of Joo,oool. granted in the lafi: feffi

on, upon accompt,- to\·,ards defraying the charge of pay and 
and cloathing for the militia for 1758, and for deti·aying fuch ex
pences as were n&ua!ly inctured upon the account of the militia, in 
the year 17 57, as {hall rem am in the exchequer, after f'ltisfa&ion 
of the faid charges and expences, he iffued and applied towards 
raifing the fupply granted in this feffion.. • 

APRIL 12. 

1. That from and after July 5, J 7 59, all perfons may trade in 
fe~l, or vend any goods or wares, in which the quantity of gold, 
m any one feparate and diftin& piece of goods or wares, !hall not 
exc~ed two penny weights, or the quantity of filver in any one fe
parate and ditt:in& piece of goods or ware, fhall not exceed five pen
ny weights, without being liable to take out a licence for that pur-
pofe. · · 

z. That from and after the fifth of July, 17 59, every perfon 
who fhall trade in, 1ell or vend gold or filver · plate, or any goo.J~ 
or wates, in which any gold or filver lhall be mmufaCl:ure<d, and the 
quantity of gold in any one fitch piece of plate or goods, or wares, 
Jhall be of the weight of two otmLes or upwards, or the quantity 
of filver, in any one fuch piece of plate or goods, or ware, !hall 
l1e of the weight of 1hirty ounces or upwards, {hall pay si. fQr 
each annual licence, inftead of the 4os now payable. 

3· That from and after the fifth of July, 17 59, !lll pawnbr()
ber~ trading in, vending or felling, gold, or filver plate, and all 
refiners of gold and filver, fhall he obliged to take out annual Ji
<:ences, for each of which, they lhall pay a duty of sl. inftead of 
the 40s. now payable. · 

1'· That the fums to be paid for the Caid licencet:, Oiall he ;ip-
. . 7 plicab~e 

0 Q 
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t>lioble to the· fame uti s and purpofes, as the fums charged on 
li(;ences by an aa of laft feffion were applicable. 

5· That a chuCe in an aCt. of the 9th and 1oth of William III. 
intitled, Jl1t Alf to fettle tbe Trade to Africa, for allowing, during 
a limited time, a drawback of the duties upon the exportation of 
copper barS impo!ted 1 and wrth a provifo COJltintled by (everaJ aas, 
to June z4, J 7 58, anJ from thence to the tnc.J of the next ft.ffion, 
is near expiring, ancl fit to he continued. 

6. That fo much of an aa of the 8•h of George J. for the en
({l\11-agement of the fi. lk rnannfactures of thi!i k1ngdom, &c. as re
lat~ to the encouragement of our filk manuf~Clures, and to the tak
ing off feveral duties on mtrch!wd1ze exported, is near expiring and 
fit to be continued. 

7. That fo much of an aa of the fecond ef his prefent majefty, 
for the better prelervation of his majefiy's woods in America, &c. 
as relates to the premiums tlpon malts, yanis, ar.d howfprits, tar, 
pitch, and turpentine, is near expiring and fit to be continued. 

8. That an act of the fifth of .his preffl1t majefiy, for encou
r~ging the growth of coffee m our plantations in America, is near 
expiring, and f.. t to be continued. 

9· That an aa of the 19th of his prefent majefiy, for the more 
dfeClual fecuring the duties on foreign made 61i-cloth imponed in
to this ki11gdom, &c. is near expiring, and fit to be continued. 

APRIL 30, 
1 r. That the fum remaining in the receipt of the exchequer, dif
pofable by parliament, of the produce qf the linking fund, f6r 
the quarter ended April '5, I 7 59, be iffued and applied towards 
making good the fupply granted in this feffion 

2.. That the fum now remaining in the exchequer, heing tne 
overplus of the gunts for the fervice of J 7 58, he itfued and apply
ed towards making good the fupply granted in thi~ fdlion 

£. s. 

Aug. 
a 
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MAY 17· --------
1. That the duties now payable upon raw 1'hort filk or capitoo, 

and filk nubs, or hufks of filk /hall, trom and after July 5, 17 59, 
ceafe and determine, and be no longer paid. -

2.. That in lieu thereof, the fame duties lhall, from and after July 
5, 17 59, be paid upon the importation of raw lhort 111k or capiton, 
and f1lk nub~, or hulks of filk, as are now payab!e upon raw long 
filk imported, and be applied to the tame ufes and pur pofe~. 

3· That the fum repaid into the receipt of the excheqt1er, and 
now remaining there, being the fum which was granted, Decem
ber, I 5• 1755 •, to enable his majefty to make good his engage
ments with the emprels of Ruffia, be iffued and applied, towards 
making good the fupply granted in this fdlion tooooo o o 

4· That tow:uds raiGng the annu:~.l fums of money granted to 
his majefry to be applied in au~mentation of the fqlaries of the 
puifne judges in the court of kmg's bench, the judges in the 
court ot common pleas, the barons of the co·f in tbe court of the 
Exchequer and We!lmintler, and of the juibces of Chefter, and 
the great feffions for the counties in Wales, an addnional fi:.amp 
duty of fix pence be charged upon every piece of vellum or parch
ment, or fheet or pifce of ~ aper, on which lhall be engro!Ted or 
written any affidavit to be made ufe of in any court of J;:~w or equity 
at Weltminfrer, or in tht courts of the great fefllons in Wale1:, or 
county palatine of Chefier, except affida\·its taken purfuant to 
feveral atl:s made in the.tnirtieth and thirty fecond year ef the reign 
of king Charles II. for burying in woollen, and except fuch affida-
\·its, as i111ll be taken before the officers of the cu!toms, or any 
jufiicc: or jullices of the peace, or before any commiffioner~ appoint
ed, or to be appointed by an acr of parliament, for the a!fdling or 

• levpni 
• See L(}nd. Mag.for 1756. p. 339• 
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levying any aids or duties, gr:mted, or to be granted to his maj elly, 
hi> heirs and li1cceffors, ami which affidavits lhall he taken hy the 
faid officet s of the cuftoms, jufiiccs or commiffioners, hy virtue of 
their authority, as juftice:. of the peace or commtffioner~, 1 elpeCl.iveiy. 

5· Th.tt, towar,\s railing the la tl annual fmn s, an additional !tamp 
duty of S1x-pence be charged upon every 1liece of v~llum, or parch
ment, or {het:t, or piece of p:1p!r, on which tltall be ingroff~d or 
written any copy of fuch affidavit, as is herein bdore charged, 
that !hall be fi..ed or read in any of the aforeCaid comt!>. 

6. That an additional ltamp duty of S1X· pence be charged up
on every piece of vellum or parchment, or l};eet or pieu: of paper, 
on which {hall be ingroifed or written any common bad to 
Le filed in ar.y court of law at Wdbninlter, or in any of the 
aroreC.iid courts, and any appearance that lhall be made upon fuch 
bail. 

7· That an additional ftamp duty of Six pence be cl1arged upon 
every piece of vellum nr pan:hme~:t, or lheet or piece of piiper, on 
which flu:I be ingroffed or written, any rule:: or order made ol" 
given in any court 9f law or equity at \Vefiminlter. 

8. That an additional ttamp duty of Six pence be charged upon 
every piece of ,·ellum or p ;cltmeut, or fhcet or piece of paper, on 
which lhall be in;;rolfed or wnttcn ~ny copy of fuch 1 ul'! or order. 

9· Tlut an additiona tbmp duty of Six pence h~ charged upon 
every piece of •ellum or paH.:hment, er iheet or p:e:e of paper, on 
which lhall be ingrofred or vvtitten any original wrir, (except l"uch 
original on v·hich a " rit of capias i!fues) fuhpre:1a, bill of Mtd
dlelex, btitat, writ of cat>ias, quo minus, writ of dedimus potejla
tem to tJkt anfvers, ex-amine wi n t ffes, or appoint gnaniiam, or ally 
other w1it whatfot!ver, or any other proccfs or mandate, that !ha.t 
iil"ue out of, or p~fs the feals of any the courts of W efrminlter, 
courts of the great feffions ifl Waits, courts in the counties pala
tine, or any other court, whatfoev[>r, holding plea where the debt or 
damage doth amount to forty 1l1illings, or above, or the thing in 
demand is of that value, writs of covenant for levying fines, writs 
of entry for fuffc:ring common recoveries, and writs ot habeas cor
·,us ex ccpted. 

to. That an additional !hmp duty of one penny be charg~d upon 
every piece cf veHum or p.rchment, or {beet or piece of paper, ou 
which fhall be ingrofied or written, any depohtion taken in the 
court of chancery, or other coutt of equity at \Veltminlter, (ex
cept the paper draughts of tlepofitions taken hy virtue of any ~om
mdlion before they are ingrolf~d) or upon w!uch lh<.ll be ingrolfcd 
or written any copy of any hill, anfwer, plea, demurrer, replica
tion, 1ejoinJcr, intenogatorics, depofitions, or other proceedings 
whati~: ever in fuch courts of equity. 

I 1. That ~n ad,litional ftamp duty of one penny he charged 
upon every piece of vellum M p:trchment, or lheet or p•ece of pa
per, on which !hall be ingro!fecl or written, any declaration, p1e1. 
replication Jejoinder, c1emmr~r, or cthtr pltading w.ratfoevet, in 
any conrt of law at V.f dtmin[ter, or in any of the courts of the 
principality of \iVales, or in any of the courts in the counties pala
tine of C:leller, LancaJler, 01 Durham. 

n. That an additional ftarnp duty of one penny be ch"rged 
upon every piece of vellum or parchment, or fhc~t or piece of p l 

per, on which fhail be ingroJtd or written, any copy of fuch de~ 
clatation~, pleas, rt:p!ic:J.tions, rejoinders, dtmmre£s, or other 
J!leadings, 

x 3· That the annual fums of monev, granted to his maj.:fty, to 
be applied in :.mgm~nt.Hi•JI1 ol th.: f:1la.: ie~ of the jnd5es in the 
cour~s of lellil.ln a:1d excheqt•er, i:1 Scotland, be chatged upon, 
an I m:11le lny:tble out nf th,.- ,\ 1tle" and rcvcn t~s, in thac part of 
Gre:H Brnain, ca!led Se. .. l.t,)ti, ·,hich, by a'"\ aCl made in he xoth, 

AJ.,i.gul, 17 59· 3 G yc::at. 



The HrsToR Y of the lafl Seffion of Parlialnent. 
}r-ar of the reign of queen Anne, were c:h:uged, or mClde charge
ahlt, w ith the payment of the fees, falaries, and othtr charges 
:allowed, or to ~)t:: allowed, by her majefiy, her heirs or fucceffot s, 
fer keeping up tl1c courts of ftfhon and ;utticiary, and exchequer 
court in ~cotland. 

MAY zz. 
Th:~.t towards raifing the fupply granted to his majefty, there 

be iifued ar.d applied, out of !'nch monies as fhall, or may a1ife, 
ot the furplutT~::s, exceiTc:s, or ovet plus monies, compoiing the 
iinking fund, the fum of 

M.~. Y' z6. 
2.250000 

1000000 
'I hat there be raifed by lo:~.n ~ or exchequered bill~, to be charg

td on the firit aids to be granted m the next feffion, the fum of 
Total of the liquzdated provtiions made by the committee of ways-------· 

and n~ans 12991s39 

Ang. 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

Excels of the provifionc;, befide the uncettain fum provided by 
the refolution of April 3· u99z8 I 4 -f 

Now, with refpd:i to the refulutions of the committee of fupply 
in genetcd, w~ ougl.t to di(tingui{h between what was granted !or 
the current fcrvice of the year 17 59, and what was granted for 
vlher purpoics ; and coniequently ' ·e mutt d tduet from the total 
of the g1 ants, the fums g1 antcd by th<! follow ing refolut10ns, viz. 
Second rdolution ot December u. - -
l~etolution of December 19 
F1f1h reCo\ution of J;muary 29 
Rdo'u•ion of Fehrllary s 
Rciolution of February u 
Second refolution of February z6 
Fidt, {econd, aud fourth rcfolutions of March 19 
r etolutiott of April ,. 
Retolution of Aptil 10 
Relolution of April ~~ 
Refolntions of May to and I 5 

3:!.3987 
1000000 

8ooooo 
15000 

667771 
JU78 
'34532. 

466785 
1\-'2.805 
69910 
1.617& 

•tl 59 

13 1 
0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

19 7 
18 5 
t8 JO 1 

4-

10 5 .l 
4-

14 J .!. 
'l 

IS 9 1.. 
4 

t6 6 

4 8 l. 
?. Retolutions of May 2.1 -------

Total of the fums granted fot· other purpofes 

This fum is therefore to lfe dedu8:ed from the fum total of the 
grams, and there will remain 92.9&899 ' 7 9 -,i-

This lum we may thcrdore reckon to have been granted for the 
fole l'e1 vice of 17 S~h in which I have included what was granted to 
our colonies, tho' gra11t~d for paft ( r vices, becau(e the like ii.un 
will, J (uppofe, be neceifary for the iervice of the current year. 

And we ought, likewife, tv di!\inguifh bttween what was granted 
for our own war, and our own defence, anti what was granted for 
the: luppMt of the war in Germany, for which lal~ ferv1ce we mul.t 
reckon the following grants, viz. 
Thore by the refoluttOns of Decemher 18, 958341 tS tt t 
And by thefidt, ii:cond, third, and fourth tefolutions, ofJanuary 2.9 1w9834 o 9 ~ ·~ 

Total granted for the war in Germany 

DeduCt this fum f, om the to:al of the grants, for the tole ier' ice of 

17 59,anJthtrewillttmain 733c6n 8 o 

Which fum we much 1eckon to have 
been granted for our own war and eur 
own ~Jdence ; but ti1en as we have a Olllll

bt~r of our own t100ps t>OW fen'il;; •lt 
.. , m.wy; and as the tran1porti11g t!:~m 

1ni,~.er, i.l!.d tt~..tultlll5 tht1•• wluk th .. n :, 

&c. will coft the nation mote than if thev 
had uu:n ktpt at home, fomething (,\lf,l;t 
to be added o the total of the iums l!.J .. lll

ed for t\q•poning tht war in Germany, :~nd 
an tqna~ !-urn dn{uchd from the tot:1l of the 
1utlJ;, ~' .wi~:.~\ f~r QU1 QWU war,me<dling tl .it 

by 



I/59· Effills of ELECTRICITY i1: the PALSY. 
by fea and in America, and for our own on an eleClrick ftool, and draw a number 
defence here at home. of large ftrong fp:~rks from all parts of 

I do ne>t fay, that our whole expence, the atfc Cled l1mh or fiJe. Then I fully 
for maintaining thofe troops, ought to cha.rged two fix gallon glafs jars, each of 
be added or deduCled, becaufe 1f they had wl11ch had about three lquare feet of fur-
not been fent to Germany, they would face coated; and I fent the united fl10ck. 
probably have been kept on foot at home; A of thefe through the affeCted limb or 
but then our fending them to Germany, limhs, . repeating the ftroke commonly 
"has very much weakened the vigour we three tunes each day. The firft thina-
might otherwiG:' ha\'e made ufe of, in the obfervcd, was an immediate greater fen":. 
prolecution of our own war, and now fible. warmth in the lame lit?bs, that had 
appears to have brought an expence upon rccetved the ftroke, than m the others; 
the nation not thought of, nor provided and the next morning the patients ufual"(y 
for by !aft fcffion of parliament; for if B related that they had, in the night, felt a 
thofe troops had been kept at home, we prick.ing fenfation in the fleth of the pa-
1hould have had no occalion to have called ralyt1ck l1mbs; and would fometime~ 
ar1y of the militia out to aC1u:~l fervice ; {hew a number of fmall red fpots, which 
and had they been fent to Amer}ca, we th~y ~uppofed were occafioned by thofe 
might by this time have been in poffdfion pncktngs. The bmbs too were f0 uncl 
of Martinico, as well as Guadalupe. If mtlre capable of voluntary motion, and 
general Bligh, had, th~ la!t fumm~:r, had C ~eemed to receive firength. A man, for 
u or 14-,ooo troops, mftead of the 5 or lnib.nce, who could not the fir.ft day lift 
6ooo he had along with him at St. Cas, the lame hand from off his knee, would 
can we think that he would have retreat- the next day raife it four or five inches 
ed from the French, or that the French the third day higher, and on the fifi~ 
could, in feveral weeks, have brought fuch day was able, but with a feeble languid 
a number of troops againft him as to motion, to take off his hat. Thefe • ap-
oblige him to retreat in the manner he did? D ~earances gave great fpirits to the pa· 
With fuch a number of troop•, therefore, ttents, and made them hope a perfect 
he would probably have been enabled to cure; but I do not remember, that {ever 
perform the fervice enjoined him by his faw any amendment after the filth day. 
infiruaions; for that general and his little ~'·hich the patients percc:iving, and find~ 
army were net fure.ly ient out upon their 1~g the !hocks pretty fevere, thty became 
travels, as many of our young gentlemen d11couraged, went home, and in a fhort 
are, merely to fee the country at the1r E time relap{ed ; fo that I never knew any 
own ex pence, and to return again per- advantage from eleCtricity, in palfics, that 
haps greater fools than when they fet out. was permanent. And how far the appa~ 

['T(} be continued in our next.] renr temporarr ~dn1.ntage. might arife, 
from the exerclfe 1n the patients jonrney 

EXTRACT S fi·om the PHILO- and coming daily to my houfe, or fro~ 
SOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS, Vol. L. the fpirits given by the hope of fuccds. 
Part II. Continued from p. 384. F enab.ling t~em. to exert .more fi:rength in 

movmg then· hmbs, I will not prct~:nd tQ 
lbz Account of the E./fells of Elellricity in fay. 

paralytick Cafu. In a Letter to John _Perhaps fome pe~man~nt advantage 
Pringle, M. D. F. R. S. from Benja- m1ght have been obtawed, 1f the eleclrick 
m in Frank! in, E(q; F. R. S. (See our fuocks ~a.d leen acc?mpanied with pro-
/afr Vol. P· 396 ) per me~hcme and rcgtmen, under the di-

S I R, • . G reaion of a !kil!ul phyftci:tn. It may be• 

T HE followmg JS what I can at pre. too, that a few great ftrokes, as given in 
ft:nt recollea, relating to the effeCts my method, may not be fo proper as ma-

of eleCtricity, in paralytick cafes, which ny fmall ones ; ~nee, by the account from 
have fallen under my oblervatwn. Scotland, of a cafe in which ~oo /hocks 

Some years ft~ce, when the news- from a phial '"''ere given daily, it feems, 
papers made mentiOn of great cures per- tint a perfeCt cure has been made. As 
tormed in Italy or Germany, by means H to any uncommon firength fuppofed to he 
of eJearicity, a number of paralyticks in the machine nfed in that cafe, I in1a-
were brought to me, from different p:uts gine it could have no fl1are in the effeCt 
of Pcnfylvania, and the neighbouring produced; fince the ft1ength of the 
provinces, to he eleC1rifed; whi-ch I did !hock, from clnrged glafs, is in propor-
for them at their reque!t. My method tion to the quantity of furface of the 
waf, to place the fatient fidt in a chair, glafs coat d i fg that my Chocks, fro-111 

3 G z. tho(~ 



Extraordinary CASE of WoRMS. Aug. 
thofc l:trge jar!;, nmlt have heen m11ch 
gr<.:ater th3n any that could be rect:ived 
trom a phial hdd in the hanJ. I am, 

phvfician at Norw!ch, who Very jnclici
ouily (as it will appe:u) cm.fidered his 1hf~ 
order -as a worm oCe, and prelcrib~ci for 
it accordingly; but (being a!raid, I pre-"',th grt"at rtfpeft, 

S I R, furne, to give too violent medl<'lnt:s to the 
Lond n, , You1mo!tobedientfetv:tnt, boy) without fuccefs. In lhort, he was 

Dec.zr,I?57· R. FR .\~~KLIN.Afo tingularly dH · 8:~d, that his parents 
, . bl d told me, tht y could not lrelp thmk!ng him 

Ar. l!ccount of tbe Cafe of a Eqy, tTou ~. under fome evil influence. 
cu.·itb con•z!Ulji:ve Fits, cured !J.l ti_Je diJ· It was obltrved, that his cliforder va-
charge of Wonm: By .the Reru. R 1_char.d ritJ, n.:~d grew worfe, at cert!in petiods of 
0 am, M. A. Chaplam to tbe Lo1d Bz- the moon. 
fi'op flf Ely. In thefe miferable c;rcumlhnces the 
·osEPH, fon of Tohn and Mary_B poor boy continued to lal.g~ifh, till he 

rctlle, of !1rg~am, in the c~unty of was ahout eleven }'ear~ of age (July 
Norfolk, was fubjeCl . t rJ convuifive fits J 7 57) when he accidentally found a m1x-
ftom hi" inf:mcy; wh1ch were common ture of white lead • and oil, which had 
and tolerable, ti 11 he was. about feven fome time before been prepared for fome 
y~ars of age. _Ah_out 

1
that ll me_ t~ey be- purpoie of p3il:ting, fet by on a fhelf, 

gan to att<tc.k ~11n 111 ad the _vanet1e that and placeJ, as tt was thought, out cf his 
can be conce1ved. Somettmes .he \1\ias C reach. There \vas near half a pint of 
thrown upon the gro~md; fomeumes he thi . mixlme when he found it; and, as 
wJs tVIiirled round hk~ a top hy the111; he did not leave much, it i thought he 
at others he would fprtng ttpwards to a fwallowed about a <]\larter of a pint of it. 
confiderab1e heieht) &c. and once he There was alfo feme lamp·black in the 
lea

1
H:d over llll ir n b r, that was plac~.d compofition, which v.ras added to give it 

pur:Jo[(t ] ~r btfort the fi1e, to ptCVC!it hiS a }'roper colour, f r the pa1ticuJar ule it 
f:!lmg into it. He w•t~ much burned ; D was intended for in painting. It wa~, as 
but was rendered i:J hab11t1ally ftuptd hy I fuppore it ufually i 1 li11fet>d oil, which 
his fits, tlnt he ne·:~r tx~rdfecl the. l~i1ft had been mixed with the lead and lamp· 
fenfe of pain after tl11S acodellt. Hts m- black. 
telletl was fo much implired, and _almoft The draught began to operate very 
deftroyed, by tht.! frt.guency and v10lence foon, by vomiting and purging him for 
of his fit~, that he fcarcc ft:emed tc be near 2.+ hours, in the moft v:olent man-
confcious of any thing. He d J not ac- E ner. A large qtlanttty of bhck irky 
kn,,wlcdge hi father or mcther, hy any matter was d&ha;-gcd ; :md an infinite 
txpreffi;Jns or !ig.1s; nor f emed to di~ number of worm~, almoft as ftnall rlS 
ftingui!h them from oth r people. If} at threads, were \'aided. The le ope1 at ions 
an) time, he ekaped out of the hour~, wtre fo intenft·, that his life: was dtfpai!ed 
witht.ut the ob!\:rvatton ~>f the family, he of. But he h;ts not only fitniv~d them, 
had not \mdc1 fbnding to find and nturn but e ·perier:ced a molt wonderful change 
to it ; hut would put-fue the dircClion or F nd improv~n ent aft r them : For his 
r ad he fidt too:.C, and fom(times lofe p;tt et. s alfu red m~, m _ 1:l\ ember I 7 57, 
him t;]f. Once he was milling for a ,.,·hen I faw him, that he had daily grown 
whole night, a d found the next morn- better. from • he time of his dt inking the 
ing, in the middle of a fen, ftuck faft in mi){turc, both in body r.. I mind. In-
mud, as deep as his breaft. H~ '">lS very !te:1d of a fkeleton, as he almrl!t was he-
voraciom, ar.J would h·equently call for fcrc:, he is becowe fat, and ra ha cOipu-
f>mething to eat; wl:ic~ •·as thc.on :y in- G lent; and his ap;'letite is no l<~ngcr ra·en-
dicntion he rrave or !11s knowmg ~my ous, Lut moclente and cu11mnn. H s 
t. 1ing. N"o kind of fi~th or na!lu.eis can hoJy too, is btcome firaigllt and en 8-. 
be conceived, "'·hich he would not eat or His unJerfb.nding is, at leaft, as m..:ch 
drink without E!jftin8ion. He appeared benefitt•l by thi· ptculiar remedy. It 
to be as ill as he really w:is; for he was cannot he expeaul, that he (h o\lid a1-
become a moit !hocking: Cptchcle. He ready have :tt1:1ined umch k: ow:edge, a'> 
was to much emaciated, th, t he leern·•d H he fcemt>d, befo1 e he ·,v·~~ ro wonderf\d.y 
t(J have no rldh upon hi5 :wnes; and his nlicved, to he almoft ddtiw•e of idea~; 
body fo diftortec.l, t~at he was te.Pden:d but ~1e appeared, when I !:iw h.:n, to 1 a~·e 
qUttc: a cripple. Hts par~>n s con1ul:eJ a • acqmr d nearly as mllch koowl •dge, m 

four 
• It is not improbahie, tbat a coJ:jiJerab!e ptJrtion of <r..!.:hiting might be ufid injlt·ad of 

jure ·<. lit£ fuzd, ru.:bicfJ is frcquet,tb• done: A~td tl~iJ }ufPnjirio11 iJ fa·vourd I? tke mtxiurc""s 
not prort'ing jata[ to lt:l b?J·, as jU£h a fJ.Uallltty 0/ Witlt ftad tll aft prvbabrft!)' 'U.'tJU/.1. 



1759: HEAT of the WEATHER, in July·1757.- 42 1' 

four month$
1 

as children ufua'ly do in purged him, and hronght a'vvay prodigiou~ 
four ye~n, an~ to reafon pretty ~ell on r.umbers of fm:lll worm'>. In a few days 
thofe thtngs w_!uch he knew. He ts now he grew well, his fenCe~ returned, and he 
capable ot b~mg employtd on many oc· is now able to give :ts rational anfwt:rs as 
cafions; is_ oft~n fe~t a mile or two on er- ca_n be ex_pe0:ed from a . boy of his age. 
r:mds, whtch he dtfcharges as carefully, H1s apperJte 1s good, he 1s very brifk, and 
and then returns as falely, as any perlon. A has not had 'the lcalt return of his toun r 
, It is farther remi\rkable, that the boy's dif<mirr. 
mother, _her fathet> and fitter, are fre- I he:ird _of the above by feveral people; 
q11t:ntly lllfdl:ed wtth worms. Ha fa. but not hemg iltisfid, got.my friend to ge 
ther, thougl1 ahont 6o years of age, is frill to !VIr. Po(He's ho tft, of whom he had. 
much troubled with them : The worms, the fut egoing account. · 
which he voids, appe;1r fb.t, and much Jan. u, 17 58. 
hrger, than thoCe which his children have B . 
obferved. Her fitter is often exceedingly An Accnunt of th~ extraorrfmary lleat s.f 
difordered bythem. Aboutthrtemonths the Weathel> tn July 1757, andoftbe 
fince, they tbre v her into violent con- Fjfdli of tt. ln a Letter from )?hll 
vnlfions, and for fome time deprived her Huxham, M. D. F. R. S. to \V1lham 
of her fenfcs. But the mother of the Watfon, M. D. F. R. S. Seep. 370. 

boy has been atfec::.ed in a more extraor · I FIND by your letter, that the heat at 
dinary m ::. nner than the reil:. A~out 20 C . ~ondon w.,~ not fo great in the be-
)ears ago fhe voi,leli lame worms, which gmnmg of July 1757, as at Plymouth, 
forced their wa) tl:rough the pores of the by two or three degrees of Fal11enheifs 
ik.in, as it i~ !i.1ppofeJ; tor they were th~rmometer. We had again, after much 
found in f:nall clufters under her arms. ra1n at the clofe of the month, a'nd in the 
f\.s the was very young then, (he does begiuning ot Augu it, exceffive heat, viz. 
not remember how fhe wa~. part ic\1hrly on _th~! 81 h, 9· h,, and 1oth . of Augult; 
atfeacd; only that the fufh:red vtolent D wiuch mountt:d tnc- mercury m that ther-
fhugr;les and. convullions. She is 11:111, mometer to 85; nay, on ihc 9th, to nt:ar 
about fi e or lix times in the ye"lr, feized 86. I never before rc-me111ber the mer-
with fainting fiis, which uf~1ally attack cury in t.lut thennometer to exceed 84, 
her in bed, and la!l: three or four minutes; and that 1s, even here, a very exuaord1• 
but fhe cannot cenainly fay, though there nary degree of heat. 
is very little reafon to doubt

1 
that they are The confequences of this extremely 

occafioned by worms. E hot feafon, wue hremorrhages ti-om {eve-
. . ral parts of the body ; the nofe efpecially, 

Jln Account of the fame SubJe8, tn a l.etttr in men and children and the uterus m 
from Mr .. John Gaze, of Walk~t, in tbe women. Sudden ;nd viol~11t pains · of 
County of Norfolk, to Mr. :Wdl1am Ar- the head and vertigo, profufe fweats, 
deron, F. R. S. Commumcated by Mr. great debility and oppreffion of the fpi-
Henry Baker, F. R. S. rits, affl!cted many.' There were putrid 

J OSEPH Po!l:le, fon of John Pofl.le, F fe\·ers in great abundance; and a vaft 
of In~ham, in Norfolk, until about qnantity of ftuxt:.> of the belly, bo•.h hi-

the age of [even years, was an healthy, l10us and bloody, wi h which the fevers 
well-looking child; but about that age allo were commonly attended. Thefe 
was afr1ieted with ltoppages, which often fevers were always ufhered in hy fevere 
threw bim into convullive fits, and at la!~ pains of the head, back, ancl fi0mach; 
yendered him quite an idiot. H~ conti- vomitings of green, and fometimes of 
nued in this condition for ;\bout four G black bile, with vaft oppteffion of the 
years, eating and driaking, all that time, prtecordia, continual anxiety, and want 
any thing that came in his way, even his of n~ep. The!~ were Coon litcceeded by 
own excrements, i~ not narrowly watch- tremores tcndimmz, Juhfu.ltu.s, delirium, or 
ed. His father took the advice of f::veral itupor. The pul!! was commonly very 
eminent phyGcians, both at No1 wich and quick, but iddom ten le or ftrong; was 
elfewhere ; bnt all their ptefcnptions fometimrs heavy and undole. The blood 
proved of no i~rvice. H oftentimes florid, but loole; lometime~ 
. About the beg inning of Augu!l: !aft, livid, very rately li7.y: In iomeJ how-

he happened to get a't a patnting pvt, ever, at the very att1ck, it was pretty 
whetein there was a1)0ut a pound of white denfe and florid. The tongue wa!S ge-
lead, and 1-~.mp· bl:>.ck, mixed up with !in- nerally foul, brown, and iometimes 
feed oil. This he eat almolt all np, be- blackifh; and towards thecrifis often dry. 
foxe he was difc·;ve1 ed. It von1i.t~d and The urine was corumonly high coloured, 

5 and 



'41..Z Rtmarkab!e CoHESIONS of tbe INTESTINrs. Aug. 
and in fmall quantity; frequently turbid, the peritoltd'Um, or external membrane 
:&nd towards the end clcpoiited a great deal aftet wa1 ds appearing like another Jet of 
of latcritious lediment. A vaft nu1l!ber intdtir:e.c:. I found a f'!uid in the intef-
were lcized with this fever, during, and tines; and I will not take upon me to 
foon afte.-, the excefiive heats; though fay, how the peri!bltic motion muft have 
but few died in proporrion. Long and been pe1 formed. And aftet'Wards I part-
gu~al heats always very much exalt the A ed the fiomach from its external tunic, as 
acr~mony of the. bilious humour!', . of I had ~on~ the inteH:ine~_. I found 110 
,..,.h1eh we had tlus fummcr abundant m- obfiructwn m the mefentenc glands ; but 
fhnces. every evolution of the mefentery, firmly 

Bleeding early '-"·'s generally bendi- cohered togeth~r. The liver alfo adhered 
cial; profufe, alw'ays lniriful, efpecially clofely to the d1aphragm, and i!s adjacent 
near the ftate of the fever. parts : And in the cul'jicu!a jeUiJ I found 

B the bile pretty thick, neither too green 
A remarkable Ca~ of Oll'efions of all the nor too yellow, but a tint between both. 

lnteftmes, &.:. Ut a !flan of about H I met with nothing remarkable in the 
'Y_(ars of Ar;e, 'w.ho died fome 'Time lojl other plrts of the abdamm. In openinO' 
._ u:!u:::~·, a~d ajtc~:J.)ard.r fill zmJer the the thorax, I found the lungs clofely ad~ 
ln1 pet7ton o( A1r. N1c~10las Jenty,. h.ering to ~he r!bs laterally, and pofte-

T H E fuh}cct was ta.l, and party em a- TIOlly and mtenorly clofe to the pericar-
ciated. I found nothing externaJiy C dium. In making an incif10n, to open 

but a wound in the left tide, which feem- the pericar,:ium, I found it fo clofdy ad-
ed to me to have been degenerated into henng to the heart, that I could not 
an ulcer. As I did not know the man avoid wounding that organ, and with 
•lht!n he WJS al1ve, and had h1m two rnHch difficulty could part it from it. I 

days after his deceafe, I cannot gl\'e an met with no fluid in the pericardium. 
immediate account of the caufe of his The heart was f,nall; and in the inter-
death. But in opening his abdomen, I D nal 11de the pot·es of the pericardium ap-
found the epiploon adhe1ing clofe to the prared fo large, that one might have in-
intellims, in [uch a manner that I conld finua!ed the head of a middling pin into 
not part it withuut tearing it. !t fclc t.hem. They have heen defcribed by 
rough and Jry. And as I was go111g to fome anatonufrs, who have met with cafes 
Jemove the inteflines, to examine the me- fomewhat fim1lar to this, but without fuch 
fentery, I found thtm fo cohtrent one univerfal adhefions ; and they h:1ve been 
with the other, that it was nnpoffible for E fuppofed to have been glands. The fame 
rne to divide them without laceration. pores likewife appeared on the hEart; 
Then I inflated the inteftinal tube, for the which, in my opinion, are nothing but 
infj)ection of this extraordinary phceno· the extremities of the exhaling vdfels. 
menon; but, to my great furprize, all In removing the heart, I found the dorfal, 
the external patts of the inteft:ines ap- and other lymphatic glands above the 
pt red finooth; very few of the circum- lungs, quite large, indurated, and of a 
volutions were feen, occafioned by the F dark greyilh colour. Nothing 'remarkable 
llrong late1al cohdions of their tides with appeared in the lung ; only, that the 
~ach other. The fubnance of t},e in- pot tion of the pleura, which inve.!h the 
tcthnes was rough, and a great many lungs, and is generally thin, was here 
pimples, as big as the head of a pin, ap- thick and rough ; and through a glafs it 
fltarecl in them, and wtrc almo!l free from appearerl as if covered with grains of 
any moiflure. It is proper to ohfe1ve, fand, and lllight in feveral places have 
th'it thefe pimples have been t 1ken for G been cafily torn from the lungs. 
glands, by the hte Dr. James Douglas, The aorta was pretty large; and in 
and others; whertas they are, in reality, that part of it, which runs on the tentn 
11othing- elfe hut the olifices of th~ exh'il- dorfal q;trtehm, I found a CJJiis, as big as 
inO' velr~Is ob!b ntleJ, and are not to be an olive, full of pus ; and lower down, 
rn;t with exc pt in morbid cafes. immfdiately before that veffd perforates 

After h:n·ing mlde inci!ions in that t 11e diaphr.t~m. I found another, fome
p:ut of the co/011 next to the rcflum, I H thing- lefs, fllll of m:~.trer likewife; botll 
found the peritonaum, or external mem- which portions I h:lVe by me. That por .. 
bnnt: which invefls tht intetline~, and. the. tion of the aorta, where the c..rfiis ap-
~~tftera of the abJomm, to be of the th1ck- pe:.tred, was rather thicker than the other, 
ntfs of a fix ~ence; and I fairly drew all and offeous. In opening the cranium, I 
the intdim s from their e.·trrnal m cm- found, in that part of the cerebrum which 
br;.{>le, without fep4rating theil cohdions; l!cs over the cadJcllum1 a table fpoonful 

~ of 
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of pus, of a gre-enilh colour; and exa- then .cut a pevo.ter diili, anJ made a pipe 
mining it thr~ugh a glais, then: was an two feet long; and at three or four uial 
:appearance of auimalculte in it. (for we did not let a lit tle difcou•age us) 

we made it quite t ight. We bon:J a wh: 
IJ.n _Account o_j~ th~ d~illi~g Water frejh, thr?ngh a ca!k, wiih ' proper deli cnt, iu 

fi,om Sea. J!aw' b; Uood lljhes. By whtch we fixed the pewter pipe, and made 
C£Ipt. W1lham <?htipman. lll a Letter A both holes in the car.< tight, and fil led it 
to John ~othergtll, M. D. wilh fea water 1 The pipe ftuck without 

Wh1tby, 1oth zd m.o. Feb. 17 58. the c.alk three inches on eacb fide. Hav-

T HY kind acceptance of my !aft, ing now got my apparatus in seadineCs, 
emb,)ldens me to info:rm thee how, I put feven quarts of fea water, and an 

on my return from a voyage to the nonh ounce of foap, into my pot, and fet it on 
part of Ruffia, I procured a iufficient the fire. The cover was kept from rifing 
quantity of frefh water from fea water, B by a prop of wood to the bow. Vie 
without taking with me tither inftruments fixed on tl~e head, and into it the long 
er ingredients exprefsly for the purpofe. wooden pipe above mentioned, which wa:. 

Some time in September !aft, when I wide eno,ugh to receive the end of the 
lt.ad been ten days at fea, by an accident pewter one into its cavity. We eatily 
(off the north cape of Finland) we loft made the joint tight. 
the greate{t paL t of our water. We had I need not tell thee with what anxiety 
a ha.rd gale of wind at foUth weft, which C I waited for fuccefs: But I was foon re-
continued three weeb, and drove us into lieved ; for, as foon as the pet hoiled, the 
73° lat. During thi time I w::1s very un- water began to run; and in .:t8 minutes. 
eafy, as knowing, if our paffage fhould I got a quart of frdh water. I tried it 
hold out long, we mult be reduced to with an hydrometer I had on board, and 
great frraits; for we had no rains, but found it as light as river water; but it 
frequent fogs, which yielded water in had a rank oily ra(tc, which I ima~ine was 
very fmall quantities. I now blamed my- D given it by the foap. Tlus talte diminifh-
felf for not having a ttill along with me ed confiderably, in two or three days, but 
(as I had often thought no Chip ihould be not fo much as to make it quite palatable. 
without one). But it was now too late; Our Cheep and fowls drank this water ve1y 
and there was a neceffity to contrive fome greedily without any ill effeas. We con .. 
means for our prefervation. ltantly kept our ftill at work, and got a 

I was not a itr:mger to Appleby's me- gallon of water e\'ery two hours; which, 
thod: • I had alfo a pamphlet wrote by E if there had been a neceffity to drmk it_, 
Dr. Butter, intituled, An ea.JJ Method of would have been fufficient tor our £hip's 
procuring of frejh Wattr at Sea. And I crew. 
imagmed, that loap might fnpply the place I now thought of trying t~ get water 
cf capital lees, mentioned by him. I now more palatable ; and often pcrufd the 
fet myfelf at work, to contrive a {till; and pamphlet above mentioned, e(prcially the 
ordered an old pitch-pot, that held about quotation from Sir R. Hawkins's voyage,. 
ten quarts,· to be made clean : My car- F who " with four bdlets dilblled a hog~-
penter, by my direction, fitted to it a head of water wholfome aPd nouri!hing." 
cover of fir deal, about two inches thick, I concludec\ he had delivered this accour.t 
very clofe i fo that it was ealily made tight under a veil, left his method fhould be 
by luting it with palle. We had a hole difcovered ~ For it is plain, that by four 
tl11 ough the cover, in which was fixed a billets, he could not mean the fuel, as 
wooden pipe nearly perpendicular. This they would fcarce <Warm a hog01ead of 
I call the ttill-heaJ: I-t was bo.-ed with G water. \Vhen, rumtnating on this, it 
nn augre- of I f inch diameter, to within came into my head, that he hurnt his four 
three inches ot the top or extremity, billets to a!hes, and with the mixture of 
where it was left folid. We made a hole tho[c afhcs with rea water, he difiilled a 
in this, towards the upper part of its ea- hogfi1ead of f1efh water, whol!ome and 
vity (with a proper angle) to recei•;e a nounfhing. Pleated with this difcovery, 
long wooden pipe, w:1ich we fixed there- I cut a billet fmall, and burnt it to alhe3; 
itl, to defcend to the tub in which the Hand after cleaning my pot, I put into it a 
we>rm !hould be placd. Here again 1 (poonful of thofe allies, "''ith the ufual 
was at a lots; for ve had no lead pipe, qu:lntity of fca water. The tefult an-
nor any lheet ieul) on boarrl. I thought, fwered my expectations: The water came 
it I coul:.l cont:i\•e a ftrait prpe, to go off bright an·i tr:tn!inrent, with an a-
th•ongh a Ja,ge ~an{ of cold wat.:::r, it gree~bl~ pHng::nt tattt, which :..t firtt I 
su.i~ht anfwe:r the end vf a worm. \Ve thought wa, v~.:.:c.ti.J .. .::J b · tho:: a;hc~, hut 

7 ::.itd w.~rlh 
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:~fterwards W3.S convinced it received it low ignorance, which it depenciq upon: 
from the relin or ttt>pentine in the pot, or For no man can believe and not be igno-
pipes, annexed to it. I was now reiieved rant; but he may be ignorant and not 
from my fear~, of being dithetfed through believe.-Whenfoever reel '' 1 and demon-
want of water ; yet thought it necdfary ftration appear, failh and 1gllorance vani{h 
to advife my people not to be too free in together. 
the ufe of this, whdlt we had any of our A They that difpute m:ttters of f:tith in-
old Hock remaining; anu told them I to nice particulars, and curious citcum-
would make the experiment firfl: myfelf; fiances, do a unwifely as a geographer, 
which I did, hy drinking a few glatres that woulrt undertake to draw a true map 
every day without any ill fft:a whatever. of terra incogtzita, by mere imagination. 
This water was e<lu:lly light with the For, though the1e is fuch a part of the 
other; and lathereJ very wdl with fo;~.p. euth, anJ that net without mountains 
We had expended our old ftock of water B and vallies, ancl p!aim:, and rivers; yet 
})efore we reached Er.gland; but had 1e- to attempt the deicription of thefe, and 
ife1ved a. good quantity of that wiich we affign their fituations ·md traCl:s, without 
t.liftilled. A 1t r my arrival at Shields, I . a view of the place, is m0re than ridicu-
invited feveral of l'ny acquaintance on lous. 
board to tail:e the w;tter: They drank fe- He that thinks to . pleafe God, by 
\feral glaffes, and thought it nothing in- forcing his undelihnding in difquifitions 
ferior to fpring water. I made them a C of him, beyond the llmtts which he has 
howl of punch of it, which was highly been plealed to prefcribe, betide the lofs 
commended. of his labour, does but endewour to in-

I have not the convenience of a fiill trude wbue he is denied accefs, and pre-
here, or iliould have repe:tted the ex?e- pofteroully attempts to !erve God by dif-
riment, for the conviCtion of fome ot my obeying him. 
friends: For, as to myfelf, I am firmly It is a dangerous thing to be too in-
perfuaded, t 1nt wood al11es, mixr.d with D qnifirive, and to leatch too narrowly into 
tea water, will yield, when difi:illed, as a true religion: For so,ooo Bethlhemites 
good frefh water as can be wifhed for. were de{boyed, for lookir.g into the Ark 
And, I thihk, if every fhip bound a long of the Co•venant; and ten times as many 
voyage, was to take a fmall ftill, with have been ruined, for looking too curi-
Dr. Hales's improvements, • they need oully into that book, in which that fiory 
never want fre!h water. Wood a{hes may is recorded. 
eafily be m:tde, whiHt there i~ any wooci. E Almoft all the miracles in the Jewilh 
in the !hip; and the extraordinary ex- hiftory, ftom their deliverance from their 
pence of fuel will be trifling, if they firft flavery, by the plagues of Egypt, to 
contrive fo that the fiill may ibnd on the their fecond captivity in Bab}lon, were 
fire alon~ with the !'hip's boiler. performed by the de!tn•Cl:ion, ruin, and 

I iliall think myfelf fufficiently recom- calamity of mank.i.1.L-Bnt all thofe that 
penfed, if any hints here may teno to the our Saviour wrought to confirm his doe-
relief of my brother failcrs, from the dif- F trine, quite coatr:~ry, by r:1iting the dead 
mal extremity of want of water ; an ex- to life, curing of defperate difeafes, mak-
tremity too little regarded by thofe, who ing tha blind fee, cafiing out of devils, 
have never experienced it. and feeding of hungry multitudes, &c. 

P. S. During my paf!Jge from Ruffia but never doing harm to any thing ; all 
we very rarely had any aurora borealis; fuitable to tlwJ'.: excellent lt:tfons of peace, 
and thofe few we faw were faint, and of love, chariry, and concord, to ·which the 
fhort continuance: At which I was much G whole pu:·pofe of all th<t he did or [aid 
furprifed: For, about ten years ago, be- perpctnaliy tcnded.-\Vhofoever, there· 
ing in a high north latitude, we had very fore, doe ende..,\'Our to draw rules, or 
beautiful ones almofl c.very night, in the examples, for th~ praCtice of chritHanity, 
month of September; which exceeded from the extraordinary proceedings of the 
an· I have feen defcrihed in the Ph!lifo· Je ·~, tnLHt of nec~Hity make a firange 
phic.al7'rmrfalliotu, or Mem:;ires de L'dca- confution an I adulterate mixture of the 
dcmie Royale. H chriH:i·! rel!~ion, by depraving and al-

\VrLLTAM CHA?MA~. loyir.g it wit:1 that, which is fo directly 

THOUGHTS tm FAITH, f::Jc. Fr:mz Mr. 
Bntler's Pc:Jihumous lVod·s. 

FAITH i~ fo far fiom being a ove 
.reafvr. and kuo .. Nledgc, that 1t is be-

averfe and contr~ry to it own nature. 
And as rhis nnn:ttural mixture, of two 
d•fferent religio s, w ·1s the fidt c::tufe of 
diifention among the Apoltle~ themfclves, 
anJ a1terwa1Js detexmtnetl and reiolved 
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againft, by them all : So there is no doe- wi th algebraic controverfy; and tho' pro-

tnne of rebellion, that was ever vented Jixity in writing is what I never could 

among chri!tians, that was not revived, abide ; yet I am afraid my epit le will be 

and raifed, from this kind of falfe and d1awn to an immoderate lentrth. H owe-

forced conftruaion. ver, I will endeavour to be .rs luccinet as 
The enmities of religious people would is confiftent with perfpicuity. 

never rife to fuch a height, were it not for A ~. Errors of long itanding, which have 

their miftake, that God is better ferved been publilhed by authors of known abi-

with their opinions than their praCtices; lity, are the moft likely to deceive, be-

opinions being very inconfiderable, fur- cau!e the reader, prepcff.: !fed in favour of 

ther than they h~ve influenc~ u_pon aaions. t~e ~b!lity ~~ _his author, (and perhaps 

All reformatwns of reltgton, feldom of h1s mfalhbthty too) readily acquitfces 

extend further than the mere opinions of in what he propofcs as truth. 

men. The amendment of their lives and B 3· The four theorems objetled to by 

converfafions, are equally unregarded by me, p. z sz, have been received for t1 u .hs, 

all churches, how much foever they differ or in all cafes as approximations to tmth, 

in doClrine and difcipline. And though by all within the circle of my acquain-

all the reformation our Saviour preached tance; and by Mr. G. Browne's letter, 

to the world, was on!y repenta_nce and p. 1.87, I f"ear they have, almoft generally, 

amendment of life, wtthout takmg any been received as excdlent and uietul 

notice at all of men's opinions and judg- C theorems. 

ments; yet all the chriftian churches take 4· For this caufe it fecms nece!fary that 

the contrary courfe, and believe reli&ion the lovers of algebt a thould, one and 

more concerned in one erroneous opinwn, all, be cautioned againft too eafily per-

than all the moll: inhuman and impious mitting thefe theorems to rank with truth, 

atlions in the world. or even receiving them as general approx .. 

Charity is the chiefeft of all chriftian imations thereto; fince bm in a very few 

virtues, without which, all the reft lignify D cafes can they be admitted to the reputa .. 

nothing: For faith and hope can only tion of approximations. 

bring us on our way to the confines of 5· The theorems having been puhlilhed 

this world; but charity is not only our above half a century, muft be therefore 

convoy to he.,ven, but engaged to ftay with generally known; and therefore I thought, 

-us there for ever.-And yet there is not and fr ill think, that their fallacy ought, 

any fort of religious people in the world, if poffible, to be made as publick. It is for 

that will not renounct! and difclaim this E this caufe that I again beg the · favour of 

nece!fary caufe of falvation for meer tri- your Magazine, as a vehicle for an univerfal 

fles of the fltghteft moment imaginable; conveyance of what I havt f oJ rther to fay. 

nayt will not prepofteroufiy endeavour to 6. The firft thing obfervabl in Mr. 

fecure their eternal happinefs by deftroy- A. Z as a writer, fee p. z86, is the air 

ing that, without which it is n~ver to be of importance he a!fumes. He looks dif-

obtai.ne . From hence are all their fpiri- dain on little folks below. " On cwritrrs 

tual quarrels derived, and fuch punetilios F of my daft and f agal'ity. "-V~ hen I had 

of opinion, tho' more nice and peevi!h read the whole, a cou plet in the fable of 

than thofe of love and honour 1n ro- the frighted farmer, which I remember to 

rnances, are yet maintained with fuch have read in your colleClion, occurred to 

animolity, as if heaven were to be pur- my memory; who, he-fore his Fright, 

chafed no way but that, which is themoH: " f/alu'd no mortal of a loufe-and-

. certain and infallible, of all others, to lofe Of foes could flay at le aft a thovfand. "-

it. G 7· The reader is delirtd par·icularly to 

They that prefefs religion, and believe obferve, that neither Mr. A. Z. nor G. 

it confifls in frequenting of fennons, do B. charge me with having m8de any wrong 

as if they would fay, they have a great calculation, or having committed any the 

defire to ferve God, but would fain be leaft error; but grant, that the theorems 

perfuaded to lofe it. are produaive of the ahfurdities I have 
charged upon them, fave that Mr. A. Z. 

CJ'o the AUTHOR of the L 0 N D 0 N H fays, if I underftand him ri ght; that I 
· M A G A z IN E. have not affigned the true caufe, why the 

S I R, 

N Otwithftanding the hulk of your 
readers may be fuppofed not to be 

inft ruCl-ed by, ~nd tht>ref~retnQt delighted 
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rate comes out infinite; hut his raying fo 

is not a fufficient proof to the contrary. 

He has not quoted the whole of what I 
faid, (which fhould have been done} to 

which if he aQ.rerts, he will find, that I 
·· 3 H fay 
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fay and prove, that the (uppofi.tion of the that, according to him, authors have 
purcha[e money with its intereit, amount- given the theo1·ems that we might in fomt 
ing to the fame as the annuity, both heing cafes do what is ne-ver none wtth them .. 
continued for the fame time at the fame .Adifputantoughttohaveagoodmemory. But7 

late, is a wrong fupp ufition, when P is to. Let us Cuppoft; the authors not to be 
tqual to, or lets than, t- 1 'U. unapprized of the true merit and ~xtcnt 

1. A of their theorems; this will help the mat• 
8. He tells us, that " public fpirit is a ter not at all, becaufe, if they k_new their 

rare virtue in thefe degenerate days:" true, rules to have a ten~ency of. domg more 
and I will tell him what is as rare· which harm than good, they either fhouht 
is, an author accufed and c~nviaed wholly have fupprefl~d them, or caution-
of errors, frankly and honell:ly acknow- ed their r.:aders again!l: making any wrong 
ledging them to be fuch: Tho' this ~tfe of them. They lhould have !hewn 
inuec:d is a kind of publick fpirit feeing B m what cafes they would be ufeful, and 
he who has publickly, tho' un~ittingly w!1ennot(their~eficie_ncylhopeMr.A.Z. 
dt!ceived, ought to endeavour, in the moft Wlll_fupply:) Se1en~e m ge~eral, ~nd alge-
likely publick manner, to undeceive his b1~a m particular, 1s [u~ctently '!'lveloped 
readers. And as a farther proof, that the Wit~ darknefs, anu mv1roned wtth diffi. 
author whom Mr. A. z. labours to excnl· culttes, fo that an author fhould never 
p:ne is not wiLhouterrors in print, I would augme~lt _th~m by any wilful neglea: Be-
direa the reader to his fpheric trigono- C fides? 1t IS tn~nJtely beneath the dignity 
metry, where, amidfr feveral errors and of fc1ence to gtves rules unguarded, which 
omiflions, he will find under Cafe I. of lead to wrong conclufions, and which in-

\ ohl •q ue b iangles (in which cafe two fides fallibly muft perplex a!ld puzzle the learn .. 
A C and B C and an angle A oppo- ~r. So it feems, Mr. A.~· by endeavour .. 
fite to one of them, are given to find the mg to exculpate, makes hts authors appear 
Angle B oppolite the other) the following mo!·e. b~ameable: . . 
remark: '' This cafe is ambiguous when D Inczdtt m Scyllam cuptens cvztare chary,hdin. 
BC is lefs than A C, fince it cannot be 1 I. He fays, I ought to have !hewn, 
determined from the data, whether B be from the nature of the fubjea, that equat-
acute or obtufe :" Whereas, on the con- . p + p . th ttru- tru + ztu . 
trary, I affert, whenever in this cafe the mg rt Wl :z. 18 re-
given angle is obtuft-, and the fide oppofite pugnant to ell:ablilhed principles: But 
th~reto lefs than the fide ~ppoote the re- this, he immediately adds, is a point 
~u~re~ angle, then the requtred angle mull: E above thefe improvers of fcience. But, 
tnfalltbly be obtufe too, and fo not ambi- Why fo fall:? Why fo pofitive? What 
guous: But, as 1 f!tay, perhaps,. bereafter do you mean by eftablilhed principles~ 
cracve a corner of your Magazme, lo Jet . u • 
thrfe affairs in their true ligbt, I !hall tay If you mean tlus, that -;-t;. JS the pre-
no more of them at prefent. r f + · 

I h 
. 1ent worth o u, computed at fimple tn• 

9· am c arged wl\h want of candour, t (t h" h · · Ji h b ll h 
for inferting in my catalogue one who F er~ ' w tc hIS li':e~ ah ucl h Y a fc t e 
was well acquainted with" the merit and ~nt~l~l-sbon tfe uflJJ~ t 

1
at av~ een, 

f I h 
., I h h . 1t w1 e ea y to 1ew, t 1at equatmg as 

extento t 1e t eorem. we read t e pal- b · t ft bl"fh d · · .... I · M . a ove IS con rary to e a 1 e prmc1p es 1 
Jage r. A. Z. quotes (t~ part) from t~at For the authors who treat of the prefent 
author, :md cannot perce1ve the leafr m- h f ·t" d fi 1 
dication of fuch knowlecig~. Tis true, ~ort ll: 0 f ann{;' Jes[, compute h. a~ Jmp1~ he fays, they are matter of more fpecu- ~nt~e '· ~p~o e a ~m, u,. w 

1~ ~o+u 'U 
l?.tion than real ufe. But why? Not be-G .e ue(I~ t_tme~lltoh el c~ntmue to f h , 
caufe they are hig with ahfuroity, not a tJme,. tbat 15

' t1 dt e) a dpayllmen~ 0
t t ~ 

d f h B 
"b r. . • annu1ty ecomes ue an a ow m eret~; 

wor o t at~ ut ecatue Jt 1s not more f, · d · T · d h fi d "t 
cull:omary, but more equitable to :~llow or tt unng tlme~ an t en n 

1 
• 

d 
· • fl , ( 1 h h prefent worth from 1ts amount, thus; 

compoun m,ere L. an( w at aut or + T 
could he ignorant of this?) Here, I re- u , ur • This they affume as the 
muk, he does not {ay compo11nd intereft is 1 + Tr + tr . 
always allowed, tho' Mr. A. z. tells us, at H pre[ent value of u; wh1ch, therefore, by 
the beginuing ot his letter, " All pur- thetr own hypothefis, mull be equal tl) 
chaies are computed at compound inte- u Wh h h · h c r " d . h --: ereas t e trut ts t e 10rme 
rett : an yet, at t e end, he fays, 1 + tr ' 

· " ~hefe rules will r;i ve a near. approxi- exceeds the latter b urT 
mat1on to the ttUth, m all real cales, when Y 1 T T I 
the time is fhon, which wa•, I fu~·pofe, ,.1 +7+ r + tr+'-
the t:~f(ln of their beini iirH: .ive~." s~ ~ •n• 
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and fo much will the increafe upon every si. ~er ann. for five years, were purchaf
payment he, by attempting to get the ed tor zol. the theorem informs us that 
worth of_ the annui ty by the latter hy- the pu h r. Jd k 1 re :uer wou ma e xo . per Ct' 'lt, 
p.othefis mtlead of the former, which by his pUI chafe money, which is an error 
would give f 1 J f o a >ove ~ . per cent. I but 15l. were 

1 1 I · d ft 1 n ·d · N , __ + __ + __ , ........ + ~at or t 1e at annt11ty for the l:.une 
1 +r I +zr I+ 3r A time, then we are informed the buyer 

t f h I 1 f would make 4ol. per cent. If only 
- or t e va ue t 1ereo • ( 1 · h · 
1 +tr to,ooi _w 1~c are ~ot xol. and a farthmg) 

u. It is worth remarking, that my were pa~tl forth~ lame, then we a1e totd 
t wv opponents are diametrically oppofite that the purchafer would make '-9998 ol. 
in fe ntiment, Thus Mr. A. z. fays, " rhe per cent. If the_ purchafe money were 
.. rmy foundation of)imple interejl is not re- but to,oo~ 5 (' ht ch are not to!. nci an 
~Jncileabk to truth." Mr. B. iays, " IlB half farthmg) th~n the rate woul~ be 
zt <z.~l?re not fo, there could be no equality 5999 Sol. above twtce_ as much as the tore-
bet<vJeefz buyer and feller"; Mr. A. z. going. And laf11y, tf only to!. wete th~ 
acknowledges " '!'he utter impnjjibility of purchafe mon:y _of the faid annuity, then 
gi·ving any thing upon the principles of Jim- th e theorem mforms us, thH the gain 
pie interejl, that cwill bear the tefl of a de- would belgre'lter thao figures can exprefs L 
1nonj1ration ;" whereas Mr . .B. inliH:s, ~herea~ a perfon almo(t ignorant of 
that the theorem is ilr .Clly, certainly, and C an_thmetlck, wouJ,t t~ll us, tl1;tt one who 
univerfally true! As Mr. A. Z. here fpeaks ~atd rol. for an :.mnmty of sl. to be con. 
exaaly my own fentiments, what he has tlnued five years, would, bdides the ad-
f:tid, may ferve as an anfNer to. Mr. van tage of having zl. of his purchafe 
Brown. money yeady, make 3ol. per cent. Are 

1 3· Mr. A . z. ha~, fomehow, an opi- !lot [l1~h theorems_ a cn:dit to any book 
pion, that I luppofed a poffibility of giv- m '~111Ch they a re mfe~ted! What noble, 
ing a theorem t1pon the principles of fim- D fublun e, an_d cxalt~d tdeas, muft the vul~ 
ple in•ereft, that would fupport the charac- gar entertatn o_f tl:em_l and how mull: 
ter Mr. B. gives of the controverted one, th~y revere thetr vmdtcators; who can, 
tho' nothing I have wrote indicates this. wtth Mr. B1own, call them excellmt nnd 
But then, why do you find fault? T0 what uftfu/, ~nd li\y th~y are true, .firillly tru~, 
I have already faid (1o) Iadd,becaufethe ay_e, tmwelfal~· tt·ue.-Maylne<verbecoiz
theorems are in a manner ufelefs; they be- fptcuous at the ~xpence of trutb ! 
ing as replete with error, as the decept;on E I 5· Mr. A. Z. concludes with telling me 
of their being true has been general, and that " it is incumbent upon me to g•ve a 
peca:ufc they are a difgrace to fcience, and the:;rem ~ounded u~on fimp'e intc1e1t, 
as fuch ought to be exploded. " But in all ~hlch . wd_J not be ha_hle to the fame or 
real c fes, fays A. Z. when the time is hke objeClton~ i" that ts, that I am to d<> 
fhort, they give a near approximation to what he h~s j\.t~ fa i<! is i_mpoHible to be 
the truth." What he means by real cafes, done_. ~Ius ~nngs to mmd a il:ory of a 
he has not told us; however Mr. Ward F certam H1berman, who after fame alterca
the inventor, h;1s given, I fuppofe, wha~ ti~n with another, faid; but I hate there 
~ay be a 1eal cafe, in the following quef- rltfputes-T ake th~t dr!nking glafs in your 
t10n. If 543!. tos. td. t were given for hand, and throw lt w~~~ all your might 
7 sl. per ann. to be contmued nine years, upon the ftone hearth; 1_f ~~does not break, 
what rate would be made of the pm·chafe then what you haye fatd IS true, but if it 
money? The antwer he gives is 6; where- does, then truth 1s on my fide. .H0 w

as the true, anfwer is not quite sL per cent. G ~ver, tho' what Mr. A. Z. requites of me is 
per ann. Here it approximates as near to 1mpoffible to be done, yet it ne~::d:~ no 
truth as the countryman's watch, that g~eat dep h of algebraick kuowltdg-e to 
would indicate the t1me of the day within gtve a theorem, which, tho' not juft, '!hall 
an hour or two. not he produtl:ive of fuch monftrous ab· 

14. Let it be here noted, that I do not fay furditit;s, ~s he fays natur:dly atites fro~ 
but that, when the time is fu.ort, the pur- the fubJeB: •_tfelf. . 
chafe money may be fo accommodated to H Laftly, . 1f M~. Br?wn wtll realize to 
the annuity, that the gain made thereby, !l'e the gam, wluch hts favourite theore1n 
calculated from the the~trem in J 1fp'-Jte, wforms me l _lhall make, by hyipg out 
may anfwer pretty well. But then the fo ~mall a 1u~1~ as 1ol. I hereby 
.trror may be as great for a foort a& for pt~bl • ckly ~romde to bear the wbple 
.any longer time. Examples follow. If ot the nattonal expence alone, to pav 

l H z off 
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off all the publick debts, and to make two with the chancellor, on the fubjetl of 
every deferving man as happy as money my journey hither. They turned, on 
can make him. Witnefs, July 1 9, 17 59• thair part, upon explaining to me their 

CHARLES MoRTON. motives for the prepofal which has been 
made to your majefty, which are chiefly, 

'Io the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N the thong de fire the king of England has 
M A G A Z I N E. A by that to attain a ftriet alliance with you, 

S I R, and explaining his reafons for making fo 

A S you have given the earl of Cl&- high a demand as twelve millions, becaufe 
rendon's account of the fale of of the great expence he had been put to 

Dunkirk. • I think you fuould give the ac- for the maintenance of that place and the 
~ount we have of that famous affair, from fupport of Portugal, which have already 
the negotiations of the count d'Efiradfs, coft him ten millions, as alfo npon ac-
who was the minifter employed by the B count of the intrinfic value of the place, 
French king to tranfa8: that bufinefs i the cannon and ftores,_ its harbour, the 
thardore I have fent you copies of fome reputation of the place, and the great ad. 
of his letters, and extraCts from others vantages you may reap by it. 
upon that fuhjea. I am, &c. I wouU upon this have oroke off the 

The firft letter the count gives us, re- negotiation, by iliewing how widely he 
lating to this fubjea, is as follows : was milt:aken as to its real value, by the 

1 
l .1' C great difference there was between five 

'I'he Earl q[Clarendon, C~tmce lor o.; Eng· hundred thoufand Englilh crowns a~ 
land, to Count d'Eftrades. which Cromwell had valued it at the 'time 

SIR, Hampton-court, June 2.9, 1662.. he defigned a war with the Dutch, to 
" As I have frequently refle8ed upon whom it behoved to be much more ne-

feveral particulars of the fundry con.fe- ceffary than it could ever br to y9ur ma~ 
renccs we have had together, and findmg jefty, and acqu3.inted him, that on ac-
a difpolition in the king my mafter, to D count of this precedent I could not go 
give all fons of proof of the deli1 e which beyond what was then offered, and that l 
lle entertains to bind ftill more the ties of had reafon to doubt whether they had [Q 

f~iendfhip betwixt him and his ~~ft clui- great value for your majefty's friendthip, 
ft1:1n maJefiy, I have fent on th1s JOUrney becaufe they aiked fo extravagant a price, 
M. Bellings, whom you know to be a and that I might conclude from thence 
perfon in whom I confide, to communi- that they were not in earneft about treat-
cate to you my fentiments; to whom, I E ing. By talking thus, and putting on an 
defire you to give credence, and te be- air of indifference, I threw them into a 
lieve that I am truly, &c." great furprife, as they coulci not believe it 

The fecond is as follows : was poffible I lhould receive the propofal 
in fuch a manner, or that I had orders to 

'1'ht King of England to Count ti'Efirades. offer fo little, confidering the value and 
SIR, Hampton-court, July "-7, 166z. importance of the places, the cannon and 
'' I am informed of your being fet out F ftores, which they value more than tlle 

on your journey, as amba!fador to Hol- fortifications, amounting to two millions, 
land, and that this may find you at Ca- which they pretend we fhou}d pay for as 
his; for which reafon, as I have a great they are to remain ; to all which the 
many things to communicate to you, and chancellor added, that as the thought of 
to refolve upon an affair which the chan- this treaty proceeded from him, he did 
cellor has propofed to me, I wilh you not pretend to difguife that the neceffity 
would, to oblige me, turn a little out of G of the affuirs in England had brought this 
your road, and take this in your way. thought into his mind, but would not 
! am perfuaded the king my brother will oblige him to make a bad bargain ; that 
not difapprove of it ; and to facilitate he was the only perfon in this fentiment, 
your voyage, I have 01 dered my brother's together with the king and the duke of 
yacht to be ft:nt for you. 1v1ean while I York, and that he was fttll to bring over 
remain, &c. Monk, the high treafurer, and Sandwich, 

Signed, CHARLES, Rex.'• H whom he could not hope to gain but by 
The next I 1hall give you is as follows; the greatnefs of the fum which fhould be 

paid to the king; that having already 
Count d'Eftranes t~ the King. propofed the matter on ·account of the 

:London, Aug. 17, t66z. neceffity of the i\:ate, they had offered an 
u Since my arrival I have had one con·· expedient for preferving it and faving the 

fc:renc.e with the king of England, and king the experice, which was to 1mt that 
· · ~Ke 
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place under the authority of parliament chancellor particularly fhould inform the 
again, in which cafe they would be at the queen, by way of confidence, that I was a. 
expence of maintaining it, and the kin& ftrange man, and that he was the moft de~ 
be frill as much mafter of it as before, ceived that could be, and as if in my 
and if tha1 iliould happen, and !he king converfation with him I had infinuated1 

be forced to accept of that exped1ent, the that as a fecurity for the money to be 
door weuM be iliut for ever to any fuch A lent, fame place thould be given as a 
treaty as that now propofed, f(i)r which pledge, as Holland, and even France had 
there was no farther time than till the been obli&ed to do fo in former days i 11 

parliament thould again meet ; for if that another cafe, and that he feemed not to 
was once met ag~in, nobody dared to underftand my meaning, as being a de, 
make the leaft mention of fuch a propofal; mand he never would advife the king to 
th~t he wou!d not pretend to enhance tbe c_onfent to; all this difguife to be prac
pnce by ttlltng me of the offers mad,e by B ufed, on purpofe that if the prefent 
Spain, becaufe his mafter had rejeCl:ed treaty thould take place, the queen may 
them all on account of the defire he had be ready to believe that fhe had fome in~ 
of a ftri& friendlhip with your majeity, timation of it, and that they had been 
w_hofe all.ance he thou~ht alfo ~ere for obliged to it out of neceffity. I, on my 
Jus ~dvantage. ~o wh1ch I rephed, ~hat ov;•n part, have reafon to complain of the 
I dtd not enter mto thofe confiderattons chancellor, as of a man, who aims at 
of advantage or difadvantage, but I C prQcuring all advantages to his mafter 
reckoned he had duly weighed them when without any regard to thofe of you; 
he firft thought of 'this treaty, and at the majefty; all this confirms me, that they 
fame time how to manage them; that I are defirous of the treaty, and that the 
was only to reprefent to him, that as the price is the only difficulty, and in whicll 
king of England was under fame necef- they are unreafonable." 
fities, fo you bad alfo your own {hare, And the next I thall give you is, from 
which hindered your being fo confiderable D the fame to the fame, as follows : 
a fum ollt of poc;k.et as they demanded ; . 
and thatcertainly he was deceived in the tJ"o the King. 
great opinion which he had conceived of SIRE, London, Aug. 2.·1, t66,.. 
that place, and of the advantages which " All that palfed in the three confer-
might ac:rue to your majefty, becaufe you ences which I had with the king of Eng
had ten other places befides, which open- land and the chancellor, has been corn
ed you a way into Flanders when you had E municated to the duke of York, to gene
any thing to pufh in that quarter; and in ra.l Monk, to the high treafurer, and to 
this manner I ended this laft of our three Sandwich, who have had two conferences 
conferences, feeming to be difgufted to on the fuhjea amongft themfelves, to re· 
the laft degree with their demand, and folve on what anfwer was to be made tG 
doubt not to hear from them again, and me on the offer which I had made ; and 
if they m.ake any more reafonable de- the next day, which was yefterday, th 
mands, 1 fhall difpatch a courier to your F chancellor fent Mr. Beling to tell me1 

majefty to give you an account, with a that he fhould be glad to fpeak to me, and 
fuller detail of this negotiation. Mean I immediately went to his houfe. He 
while, y~>ur majefty may judge better than told me over again, that it was pure ne-
1 how much we differ as to price, and ceffity obliged bis mafter to part witb. 
that the:e is no great probability of our Dunkirk, and that he was not afraid to 
agreeing. I fhall expeCl: other orders than let me know this from the beginning, be
thofe I had at my coming away. I G caufe he treated with me as one who is a 
fuould JlOt omit to inform you, that th~ friend to the king of England, and the 
c:hancelbr told me, there were precau- minifter of a great prince his ally, of 
tions to be ~aken in relation to the queen whom he had no diftruft, and that in both 
mother ts to this affair, and that the king thofe charaCl:ers he would own to me,. 
had told h1m, that it fhould be given out there were four expedients to be taken i11 
that he had delired me to pafs over into the bufinefs now propofed. The fi.rlt~ to 
~naland to perfuade me to endeavour to H treat with the Spaniards, who ~t this very 
ind~ce ~our ~ajefty to lend him a fum of time offered ~ny terms for that to~n ; 
money in hi~ prefent prefling occafions, the fecond, wtth the Dutch, that offered 
and that he had ordc1ed the c;hancellor to for it an immenfe fum; the third, wa.s, 
fee me 'lpon that very · account, and they to put it into the hands of the parli•ment~ 
h~cl ag!'~eq between the'm to corn lain of who woul~ be at all the expence, an~ 
wy .tl:itflefs a~ t~ this ~oan, ~rd ~hat ~~e leave the kmg full as much mafter of tt 

s as 
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a.s at prelent; the fourth was, to hargain w~s worth mqre than one million, and 
with your majetty, which I.,.lt appeared to that I could not but be fenfible that as 
him more juH: and more agreeable to his the king his mafter had for three years 
mafter's intereft, which was the reafon he maintaiJled a 1hong gan ifon in the place, 
had made me the firtl: propofal ; but that he rndt have expended four millions 
after hearing what I offered, and which more; fo that all thole articles put toge-
he had reported to the perfons above- A ther, and making all allowances, · he 
mentione~, and had met to come to fome thought it was very apparent that the 
refo1ution, every body was furprifed, and king his matter {hewed the great inclina-
eafily remembered, that when Cromwell tion he hnd to treat with your majetly, 
had dfered ir at 5 o)ooo crown~, it was that he was willing to 4ccept of feven 
exclufive of the a•tillery, itom;, and the millions; that all he cauld obtain of the 
new works, which were to be paid for lord high treafurer and the others, was. 
C?Ver and above, and UjtOn this refolved, B to get them to confent to this reduction in rath.er to put the place into the hands of the price; that it was my part to make 
the padiament, becaufe, that when it was known your nlajefty's ]aft intentiontt; 
known that it had been difpofed of for that for his part, he had no more to fay 
fo fmall a fum, the king could not but to me on the part of the ki11g his mafrer. 

xpofe himfelf to repro:1.ch, or he, !.he I made anfwer, that I was infinitely 
chancellor, at lcaft be liable to a publick obliged to him for fo candidly opening to 
ceni"ure, that might endanger even his C me the fh .. te of affairs; that your ma· 
life; that it was his opinion, rather to jefty, who always had a parti~:ular value 
make a prefent of it to your majtfry, and for his friendfhip, would liave occafion to 
to leave the price to your own generofity; know, that he was not mi!taken in his 
b 1t that as this wai not in his powtr to opinion of him; that this hiid induced 
do, and he was fo deeply concerned in you to receive the propofals made to me 
f=Ondu&ing an affair of lt1ch delicacy, he by Mr. Beling, believmg, that as they 
was obliged to conceal his opinion, and D came from him, they were fincere, and no 
to feem to agree with that of otbers, 1o ways meant to break off any of the en
as not to appear as the chief promoter of gagements you had entered into witb 
this treaty; that the mofi prefling argu- Spain and Holland, but to cultivate a frill 
rnent which he made ufe of to prevail more ftria friendfhip with your majefty 
with them to confent, was, the fupply of by fome treaty of this kind; fuppofing 
money which the king might draw from ~he king of Engl~nd would make no de
thence, and that thereby he might dif- E mands but what were reafonabJe and ha-
charge the debts he was obliged to b~ nourable ; and it was upon thefe grounds 
bC>und for in maintaining this place, but that he allowed me to come over into 
that my fcanty offers had deftroyed that England, and had given me the power 
motive, a1 d Chewed them, that either we which I had already communicated to 
had no trade, no inclination to have Dun· him, &c." 
kirk, or that we rut too f,nall a value up- And after adding a good deal more up-
on it. And after this, he enlarged frill F on the fubjea, this letter concludes thus: 
more, to lhew me the importance of the " The numbers of perfons to whom, 
place on account of its fi!uation and har. your majefty fees, the chancellor has been 
hour, which had made it fo confiderable qbliged to communicate this affair, has 
in former times, and to exaggerate the occafionecl rumours to be fpread both at 
advantages which your majetly might reap court and in the city of London, on the 
from thence, if you had at any time any fubjeCl: of my journey, and for this very 
views on that fide of Flanders. After G reafon it will be 1'Jeceffary to hafren the 
this, be proceeded to the particular ex- conclufion of itt if it be wifhed to fucceed. 
pence it had been of to England befcre Friday hft the duke and dutchefs of 
and fince the reftoration, for the pay~ Yotk came to St. James's, and I took 
ment of a ftrong garrifon, and maintain- that opp01tunity to deliver the dutchefs 
ing the fortifications which had been the prefent of which I had fpoke, at the 
made; that I ought to confider, that if firfi: time of feeing her. She received it 
ever France fhould think of getting it by H with all the thankful and honourable ac· 
any other way than that now propofed, knowledgment of obligation, as could he 
what expence they would be put to, and fhown on fuch an occafion. She much 
jf it would not exceed the two millions admirecl the falhion, and the duke of J offet ed ; that there had been more than York, who was prefent, agreed that no-
two millions laid out on the fortifications thing would be genteeler or in a better 
alone i tl~at the artillery and amUlunition taite. I~ W4S carried the ·fame day . to 

Hamptpn .. 
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Hampton-Court; to be fh.ewn to the king cure~ with your majdly by the treaty irt 
and queen. I am, &c." relatiOn to that place, that when you 

The other letters give an account of once found yourfelf mafter of it, without 
many conferences which the count had any ftipulation or particular engagement 
with the king of England and his chan- with England, you would think your ci .. 
cellor, about fettling the price and condi- vility nothing hut mere cou1tefy, whicb 
ti(lns of this fale ; but no one elfe ex- A would not embark you in ny affairs. 
'ept the duke of York, and Mr. Beling, That as his own intereft had made him 
ever appears to have been prefent at any engage in the bu£.nefs of the match, to be 
of thefe conferences. I lhall, therefore, revenged for fome bad treatment from the 
only add, that a letter from the French Spaniards, and out of fear of being (up-
king to the count, dated St. Germlins, planted by the Spanifu faClion in England. 
Auguft '1.7, 1662, concludes thus : fo out of a view to his own intereft, by 

" I forgot to tell you to make it known D being fupported by that of France, he 
to the dutchefs of York, my fifter, that I had facnf.ced the intereft of the king 
am highly fen{jble of her good offices on his mafter, and given up a place, which, 
this occafion, and lhill be pleafed ex- for the honour of England and its impor-
tremely to thew it on all opportunities." tance as to foreign nations, was more va-

At ]all:, all the conditions and terms of luab le than all Ireland, &c. &c." 
the fale having been fettled and agreed on, And after adding a great deal more up
between count d'Eilrades and the chan- C on the fubjeCl, the count concmcles thus : 
cellor, the latter, together with the earl of " After figning the treaty, the chan-
Southampton, the duke of Albemarle, cellar told me that there was a report 
aRd the ear] of Sandwich, were appoint- thonger than ever, both at court and 
ed by the kint; of England on his part, among the people, that your majefiy 
and the count d'Eftrades was appointed would forget what the king of England 
by the king of France on his part, in a had done to oblige you, as foon as you 
formal manner, to ac!juft, conclude, ancd D had Dunkirk in po!feffion, which had al-
fign the treaty. Accordmgly it was, by ready excited murmurings againll: him; 
both parties, figned and fealed, oaober and they give out that the king would 
':1.7• 1662.; and the letter fi-om count have no fupplies from the parliament or 
d'Eftrades to his mafter, upon this occa- people, in cafe this affair lhould occalion 
fton, ii as follows: any dtfturbance in the kingdom, and as 

he had a greater hand in this than any 
7'o the King. E perfon, fo he would have the greateft fhare 

$1 RE, London, Otl. 7.7, t66z. of the blame, and might happen to be the 
" At laft, after feveral debys, and firft who might he reproached by the king 

getting ov~r feve1al difficulties, I have his matter; that, to deliver him from thi10 
figned the treaty of Dunkirk, and fend it apprehcnfion, he thould be infinftely ol>-
to your majefty by this exprefs ; I ought liged to your majelly if you would be 
not to omit that the chancellor was the pleafed to write to him a letter, declaring 
perfon of all the others who fuffered moft Fa civil acknowledgment of the obliging 
durino- the conteft which was formed by manner of his proceeding in this aff.~ir, 
all th~ council on this affair. The corn- and, at the fame time, to make fome civil 
miffioners iaboured moft to break it off, offers, in cafe this affair lhould ne follow-
and it may be faid, that the reafons al- ed by ~my bad confequences, which offers 
ledged were fo ftrong, that the king of lhould not bring you under any engage
England, and duke of Y ru-k, would have ments, but might notwithftanding be of 
l>een fi:aggered, had he not taken great G ufe. If your majefty agrees to this opi-
pains to k.eep them to their fidl: refolu- nion, and tbinks proper to fend me fuch 
tions ; this was apparent to all the court, a letter by the return of the courier, I 
and from thence they took occafion to forefce that it will be of great fervice to 
blame him as the foie author of the trea- the king of England, and that the chan-
ty. His enemies, and ~11 the Spanith fac.. cellar will he thereby ftrengthened ~gaint\: 
tion, have attacked hts conduct on that the attacks of the mllecontent facbon, 
{core, and cry loudly againft him, that asH He told me further, this morninp:, that 
he I ad very unpolirickly made the matdt mo{t of the merchants of the city of Lon-
witb Portugal, before he had fecnred the don, had come up to W'httehall to com• 
proteCtion of France; fo he had as im- plain of this treaty, which is now marie 
prudently parted witl-1 J?unk~rk, '':1thout publick_; and amonf!_ t~e. grievances t~ey 
being "3!rure<l of that ftn& fnendl111p and co_mplam of, the chH:f ts that Dnnk1!"k 
t~~nitn, whi<;h he bQafted of would Ifc pro. wsll become the ret.reat of all the corfa1rs 

1 or 
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or privateers, as foo'n as it comes into your be with more warmth and fincerity 
majefty's hands, and that thereby all their than I, Sir, my brother, 
trade will be ruined. That the king had Your brother Louts. 
given them for anfwer, that he had made To the king of Great- Britain my brother. 
the treaty with a kiog, who was his rela· . 
tion and friend, who would deem it his Copy of a Letter from the Kmg of France, 
intere{t to maintain a good correfpondence A to the Chancellor of Englanii. 
with him and his fubje8s, and that he " As nothing could be more obliging 
might affure them thatc nothing would than the king of Great-Britain, my bra
happen of what they apprehended, but ther's way of proceeding with me in the 
that to confirm this affurance, and to put affair of Dunkirk, there would be fame
a ftop to all the rumoms, he wi!hed your thing wanting in my acknowledgment of 
majeity would publilh a new ordonnance it, if it did not extend to a perfon whe 
againft privateers or corfairs, which the B ferves him fo worthily as you do; be per
king of England would make proper ufe fuaded that I lhall embrace every occafion 
C)f to undeceive thefe people. to convince you, that I am well acquaint. 

If this be what your majefty can do, as ed with the !hare you have had in this 
I fee no inconveniency, once you are ma- effential mark of that friendthip he has 
fter of the place ; and take occafion from ihown to me, and referring to the count 
thence to make an oftenfive article of it, d'Eftrades, to affure you more pa1ticu· 
iu the firft difpatch you honour me with, C lady of my affeaion and efteem. GOd 
I !hall thereby have an eafy opportunity keep you under his holy proteaien. 
to oblige the king of England. Wrote at Paris, 3oth of OCl:ober, 1662.. 

I am, &c... Signed Louis.'' 
The king's anfwer to this letter, among • 

other things, has this remarkable paffage. Account of the A~R?l'OLIS or Cafile of 
" Tais courier will deliver you a pre- AT H ~ N S, tn tts prefent State. ~rom 

fent for M. Beling, to whom you will D The Rums of Athens, late!J publijhed. 
fignify, that I !hall be glad on all occa- " THE Acropolis, or caftle, is built 
fions to teftify my affeCtion." upon a large rock, with preci-

And I !hall conclude this ahftraa with pices on every fide, except the-north weft 
the two following letters from his moft end, which rifes by a fteep afcent to the 
chriftian majefty, with which d'Eihades entrance, and is better fortified than the 

·concludes his account of this affair. rei~, by high and thick walls. Th.e 
· . E whole rock, which is an oval, being about 

Copy of a Letter from the Kmg of France, twelve hundred ordinary paces in circum-
to the Kmg of England. ference, and furrounded with walls of 

" Sir, my brother, all the circumftances great antiquity, efpecially at the foun
of your procedure in the bufinefs of Dun- dations, making an area twice as long as 
kirk, from beginning tet end, have been broad. About two hundred paces lower, 
fo obliging to me, that they give you a towards the bottom of the hill, are dif
right to expea with affurance, that I F tincUy feen the foundations of other 
1bould preferve a due fenfe of it at all walls, encompaffing the firft almolt, round 
times, and on all occafions. I muft ac- which are faid to be thofe built by The
knowledge to you, that what moft fenfi- feus, who firtl enlarged the city. One 
bly affeCted me was, that you preferred a gate ftandeth on the fouth fide, and two 
reliance on my word, to all the fecurity · others, confifting of vaft ftoRes, on the 
offered to you upon my part; I may fay north and north-eaft fides, but the walls 
that without hazardinc; any thing you G are almoft levelled with the ground. It 
have by this means, as much as by the may be eafily demonftrated, both by the 
other effential particulars of this negoci- monuments of antiquity yet remaining, 
ation, hound more a11d more the ties of and from hiftory, that Athens had ano
friend!hip, which I entertain in my heart. ther w:lllt including this fecond wall, and 
Alfo that I can have no greater pleafure, · encompaffing the whole city, fpread far 
than to give folid and effeaual proofs and wide about it ; to which were joined 
whenever I have it in my power, and I H two other long walls, one reaching to 
am perfuaded that you will be ferdible of Pyr3!a, the other to Phalarea. The Ha
thi~, by what the count d'Eftrades will ga bath tor its garrifon about an liundred 
i'nform you on a~other aff~ir which you Turks of the country, who refide there 
know, as to wh1ch defervmg your re- with their families, and are always upon 
liance and truft, I 1hall at prefent add no their guard, to oppofe pirates, who often 
more, but to aifure you, that none 'an land there, and do mifchkf• Wherefote 

~ all 
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nU night, a party of this guard, b,y tUll'lS, as is fcmetimes .fe(!n in antier.t niomi-
go the rounds, making a great noife, as ments, wi.h the wotd in Latin, c-..;a/e; 
well to fignify their watchfulne!s, as to and in-Grc.ek X,.Al.I.'E, or ;.d1eu. Mount· 
.inform thei1 enemit.s, if any come, they ing .a little f'!, ther tbro' a na1 row coJ~' t, 
lilre ready to re<:eive them 1 Thele toldiers with u covert on ths fide of it for rhe 
are.c.alled Neferides, or l[arlide-s in Turk- gnard.;, is the f.c::cond gate, ~ver which Is 
ifu, and Cat\riaqi in Gr~ek. A a fofit of marble, _,~ .. it:fl an infcription of 

Going up to the cafile from the tow11 one Flavius Ma;cell;nus, indicatins-, that 
by degrees, and winding about to the en- he rebuilt the gate:. d the town at his 
trance, which is at the nort~-we~ end of own charges: Perhap~ meaning only ~he 
the rock, wit.~in the fir{t ~te, in the walls gate~ of the Acropolis; for that, as Thu-
are two figures in baff'o relievo, that ~1in £ydides obferves, was called the city, even 
hanil~, which feem to be a man :wd his after the reft was rebuilt. 

Paft the fecond gate, are . fome ancient are thirty~three feet, eight inches, and 
foundations. Thence through another three parts and two thirds high, and fix 
{mall comt the~way leads to a third gate, fflet, eight parts an_d ~n half diameter. 
over which is a baff'o relievo of an eagle, ~be dilbnce between pillar and pillar is 
the enGgn of the Roman !.Overejgnty; the e1ght feet, ten part~, and two thirds. 
goodnefs of whofc f~:ulpture ihews it to Thefe pillars fupport rtn entablature round 
be ai!cient. P,ffing this g:1te, you are A the temp!:.-, charged with hift:orica.l figures 
within the Acropolis, where the firft thing of admirable wcrkm:mfi1ip. The figurec 
~o be ob.ferved is ·a little temple on the of the ped!ment, which the ancients ca-11-
t"ight hand; namely, that deqicated to ed the eagle, appt:ar, tho' from that 
,vittory without wings, built of white height, to be a5 big as life; being in alto 
marble, with one end near the wall, rel1evo 1 and well executed. 
where, it is faid, JEgeus call: himfelf The figure in the middle has it~ 
<lown at the fight of t,he black f..1ils his Bright arm broken, iVhich probably held 
fon Thefeus forgot to.change, when he the thonder : Between his legs, without 
returned victorious from the combat with doubt, was placed the eagle; for the 
the minotaur in Crete : Ther~for:e ftiled beard and majelty expreffed in his coun-
without wings, becaufe the fame theteof tenance, (ufficiendy !hew it to have been 
arrived not at Athens before Th~f~us, rnarle for Jupiter; He ftands n~ked, for 
that brought it: Otherwife viCtory , was fo he.was ttfu:1lly reprefented, efpecially 
always reprefented w;th wiQgs. This C by the Greeks. At his right band is ano• 
temple is fift(en feet l~ng, and a\iJout ther figure, covered half way down the 
ei~ht or nine broad, of wh.ite marble, leg, coming towards Jupiter, which per-
with pillars of the dorick order. The haps was a viCl:.ot'y, l~ading the horfes of 
entablature has a baffo relievo on it, of l'vfnervii'~ h iumrhant chariot, ""hich 
{mall figUI e~, well cut ; and now ferves folicws it: The hotfes are finithed \'Vith 
for a powder magazine." fuch amazing art, that the vigour, fpirit, 

. . D 2nd fire, natural, to thofe generous ani-
From ~he fa11Je Wo1 k ""VJC fof!ll gwe a foort maL, feem here to receive addit10n, a~ 

Accou~Jt of tbe 7'empfe P.f MlNEF.VA. if infyired by the goddefs they draw. 
" It is built of admirable white mar- Mioerva is in the ch:u iot, rather a~ the 

ble. The plan of it is above tw·~e as .gPddefs of le;1rning than war, without 
lon-g as it is broad, being two huqdred hdmet, buckler, or, a Medufa's head on 
and twe11ty eight feet, ten inchec:, and fix h~r br~aa, as Pau{anias defcribes her 
parts in length, and one hundred and cne E image within t\lc temple. Behind her 
feet eight inches, and two thirds of a part is another hf,..ure of a woman fitting. 
wide; it rifes with a1l afcent every \vay of T _he nexr two tigure~, fitting ill the corner, 
five .fteps, which ferve as a. bafis to- the pgr- are the emperor IJad; ian and his emprefs 
tico, that is fupportr:rl by fluted columns SabiRa, ac; appears by the maty medals 
of the dor ic.k 01 der, without any b(.(ls. and ftatues t\) be feen of rhem. On the left 

· Ti;efe pil)ars are. forty fix in1nurnbtr, be- h~nd 9f Jupite-r ;1r fi·,e or fix figures, pro-
ing eight to the front, and : as ma y be- , bably .m afftml1ly of the gods, whe.re . .Ju
hind,. and. feventcE:ll on ud1ji.d~. T e.y pitf!r introd_uc~3 Min~rva:, and acknow. 
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edges her his daughter. The pediment dentially it did not go off. It was hi·>b. 
at the other end of the tem1)k was adorn- time for the bailiff n~w to retire. He 
td. with figures, exprdling l\1inerva's went to Mr. _ Elcoc~, who was _i:n ,Ehe 
<:ontdt with N"ptune, auout who fhould ~ighbourhood, and told him, that he 
nam tbc city of Ath1:!ns) of ..,,·hich re- bad atrdled_ tl1e prifonet:,· -who rek\led 
t~.l.ains only p::ut of a fea hode. The hirn!elt., by inapping a pi!tol at him; and 
freez~: is charged wnh a baf[-v 1elievo at A defin:d Mr. Elcock to get him affiH:anc~ 
ievetal J;!l:anct:s, divided . into fqt1~res for the 1etaking the prifoner, whereuro~ 
four fet:t eight i11ches, nprcf,nting the Ivlr. Elcock, and the pbintiff ifl the aC\ion, 
battle olth~; Athellii\n& wi(h th~ Cent::-.urs." with one ort rvo otheJ perlom, returned with. 

. t?e officet totheprikmct .. 3houfe,wh:c!)tltty 

&me Accetmt of tl·e 7'rial of John Steven· found lo(ked; and Iy1r. Elcock going to one 
ti-m, f,,te of Bickerton, i,z Cht!h1re, of the doors, dtmanded entr:u~ce, and defir-
Cbre/i.fac?or, cwl·o <ruas '' ie.t at Chejler B ed the p1 iionerto yit:ld to the arre{f : .But 
A_{;i7.-u, on April 'l7> 17 59, br:jo;·e 11~1·. the _prilonet took up a ~m, and di!Chalg-
J'~f/i:e Swi:merton, and JUr. Ju;1ta ed 1t thro' the door againft which Mr. 
'\Vh:te) far the Mun'er ~/ tvir. ¥ranct3 Elcock ftcod; and unfortun 1tely kjlled 
Elcc(k, late of 1Lntw1c11, tlttorney. him. The ptiloner's keeping the fire 

. . . a!'ms load<:d in his houie, his {napping a 
·.~1~- _Attome;,• Gmrral {31~ Chdln;e, ~Gun· lDadcd pi{tol tl11ee diffe1tnt times at the 

aljor ~Le Crorrmz, thus }Lf Js;rtb :f·e ]·all : C bailiff, in the execution of his duty, 
'' HE p1 ifo·1e1 had heen fm nJau}·) ears and his d&harging the gun whereby the 

a c~-."ele-faEtor in this cnm: .. y; but deceafed was killed, too fatally evince 
failing in his t:rrdit. fome } e':1_1 s a~' , has_; that tht! pri~oner did ill tend and deiign a!l 
f.t•ce then, t<iktn hnCln:u y 111 h1s haute unlaw{ ul kt•lmg." • 
~: Bi::kenon, anJ thu·c ~ep'• him_(i·~f con- The!e fatts were inconteftablyrroved-by 
fined, to pre\.·ent the tfft.Cls of a CI'.'Il pro-. the evJdente of John James, the bailiff; 
c.ef~. The young gentltmau, whofe death D who arr !l.ed the prifoner, John Atkm, 
you are now to enqnitc· into, was-t·mploy- !us afii.fbnt, and William Gtiffiths, wh~t 
cd a~ an attorney for one of the prifonet "s faid " he was in Mr. Stevenfon's houfe 

rt:ditots, to (u~ ont a wtit againfi ·him; at Bickerton when Mr, Elcock was {hot .. 
which he accordingly did, and obtained The prifoner find -the gun at tht! badt 
the fhetiff's warrant thereon, and delivered door, and brought it in afterward~, anA 
it to one of the officets named tht:n:in, took it into the ?:lrlour. After the gun 
with diretl:ions to andl: the p1ll~~net. E was iired, tbt: people without fhoutt!d 
The officer. api;tthnHling be Owuld be mmder. I '<'tlH to the window, and faw 
d.enied aJtJlittance to the pr~foner, had a man in blue cloaths fupported, or held 
recourfe to <1 frrata~-:cm : He w10:e a let- up, between two men. 1 told Iv1r. Se .. 
ter to the pri{oner, lignifymr;, that the venfon, that I believt-d tlwe was n~:ver a 
gentleman who ient rt wanted to buy maH killed, hut tbl're was one hurt~ :mrl 
fome young trees ftom tl;e pti!oner, and they called hnn Mr. E cock. Ht: J:-1id, 
dditing that the bt.:a1er o the letter might F" I dun't knoyv 'Vhat bufineis a man ofhis 
be permicted to vi~::w the trees, or to that coat h:~· among Luch men as. thole. I am 
pU!·pafe. The officer went to the p1iloner's glad of it.""" . , 
hou!e, with tlus lettet •; and knocking Mr. Robert Baxter then. infvrmed tlie 
at the door, a perfon came to the window, conrt, that he was concerned in making 
to whom it was ddivtnd; and a foon out w:1rrants £or the fheriff of Cl;efhire, 
:~.s·the ptiifoner had read the lt!tter, the being appointed fo to aa by parole, and 
officer was admitted to hirn. After fome G that " it w~s u(ual, w11en the pLmtifts 
di!Courfe relating to the trees, the bailiff would hwe fpecial bailiffs appointed; to 

01
cquainted the j·>riioner, Stevenfoi'l, with leave blanks iut he w'a' rants fort heir names 

the real errand he came upon, and then to be inf..•rtell. Thi~ is never refuled upon 
a8:uallv ;melted him, tht priiotH:r. Af- the lhet itf being ind mnified, anti when 
tcr a fhNt paure, and taktng a turf} or the att(lll1t>Y i$ kn<' :vn to be a fair pracl:~-
tvro in h•s houfe, he fu_dJenly prefented a cer. The n<~tu:e of the il.){\emnity given 
,,; , .l ?.t the bre:~fl of the ol:ic:er, and II to the {het itf upon this occalion is, that 
f

11
o

1
c, lf he clid not i1 :mdia:eiy leave ttie he fhoulci no' fotfcr hy tiCapes or ;-e!cues. 

f oufe h.:: Wt)Ul~l blow hts brams ut, anr.l I npp1ehend . J\-1r. L we, or Mr. Elcoch, 
:<n:huut waiting for an anfwrr, a<.iually oc borh of th ·m,• had a ti:>IH to itllett th~! 
fi1~pp{d the pil\ol at him~ • whi{h llliil~r! nRmcs of th~ f'pec.ia\ h·~j ·n~, in the hlauk 
fire: B

1
1t he conln not tcft htJ e ; , he left in lhe '¥&rrant, whereon tlu.• prifonel' 

!• . .1~~iH;'d the p;tlol thn:e_t-m:..~, but 1' u ·i~ wa attcltcu,. It is ufual.fot attou1ies.1:n 
. . tlte 

/ 
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:the country· to fend tneir direaions t'J with blanks, ytt that uf.1.ge, or praet_icc, 
thtir ageo·s in Chelter to take out writs,: .cannot be confHieJ eJ to t:xterld to over~ 
and the ar,ent's name is gene1::dly added to rule or /et afide the known law fi::t down·· 
-the name of the country attorney in the by my lbrd H:t .<!.. Mr. Elcock exceeded· 
'-''fit, fince the lat6 aet·of parltament f.or, the limits .of the orders the baahff had 
:that purpofc:; but before tha, the · ~1ame given l1im '.; for he was .!hiving to break 
of the· ;:tttorn~:y was ~'nly jlllt t.o the writ." A open the door, with a crow, when 'the 

" This is the warrant I made out on gun was fin:d: And thtrt.foJe I fubm1t 
the writ; the fit fl: of March., ·againlt the to yonr. lonl!h ip, whe ther Mr. Elcock · 
prtfoner; But · the name John James, dHl not exceed lhC OJdt:rs, and authority.· 
:and John Jones, have been hnce ini~rtd. given him by Jau•es, fuppoling that Jam es 
'J he feal was to _the warrant whcll I de li had, in himkl f, any poWt:l at all (which 
vered it. I don't reme111;he& tha t any an eft l inunhly conc~:i;:e he had not) and ·could 
w se fet 1-.tlde, or dtlptltecl o1i account 13 hav tr:1nsferred any pqwer or anthcrity 
-of a hlank watranfhaving been fent out." to Mr. Elcvck. Thde ate two qqeftions 

· Thefe two points conitituling the nicety which appea.r to me to b m tavo,ur of 
.. of the ca ie; Mr. recorder of Chcfrer, of the prifonet, and .to deferve con!ideratiol') ; · 
c<nlncil for the prifoner, thu~ laid: " I and 1t the court 1\nll he of the fi~n1·e opl-
humbly conceive, that no wan ant or pro- nion, I h:.mh ly hope you wil_l · iiot fuffir 
eels from th~ fueriff- can be executed by a general verd&St to go againlt: d1c Jmfo-
any per[ons but by thcfe whom the !he- C ner, put rderve thof~: points for the con:-
,jff appoints. Th.e higl• fhniff may ap- fid~rati on ut t c court." 
J)Oint hi~ deputy, and the app,>intment of Thele a rgu >i oent~ were co1 robora~t-o by 
the under !heriff of this county was by the prifoner's 01ha council, Mr. Pr·rrin', 
cl !!ed, and not a parole appointment. U n- and Mr. Macl dc.cks,to whom M . Attorney 
dltr that appoin1ment, the under 'fheriff is· · general made t lm n:pl;' " By tbe con1-
anile<l with a powu .of doing the lawf\tl mon hw,; an ~:1dcr - 1heri.ff may he ap
<iuty an.d bufinefs of the fue1iif himf~lf.- D p0inted by p:tro! e or detJ ; and fever ·il 
But~ in the prefentcafe, Mr. Baxter, who un •'er fhfl iif.; , for ddfe1ent pu'lwfi:~~ 
m,i!le out th<: wilrra.Pt, was the perfun a&- One fh er:ff in I onclon has two uncicr-
ing under the under fi1eriff; he was not !he llff~ , t-."Yo C• •ll nte rs, two prifons: The 
app<ii~t~d by any deed, or inil1 ument in bufwef[, i~ ' c ;: . rie d on by Ji lf.: rent perfons. 
writing, but by woHI of mouth on ly~ • -And thoe is a fberitf's office in Furni·
Antl J.\.1r. Baxter, under tlus defective va!'-. inn, t1 e tm li.nefs of wh1ch i~ exe
appoir.tmmt, m ade Ol1t a warrant, and .E cuted hy a cle rk; an d tho le per:on~a re ::~p· 
fent t out, after-it was fcaltd, wirh a·hbn.k . pointed by :.:a ole. M r . But er h<t" h ;:e n 
le :r therein for the names of' the li)ecial appointed ·i.r. the famt m.mner, and iL h:-. $. 
b:\i!.i'lfs tv he inferted . in it. No warrant bee n u fu:.t l to JU3.ke 0\11 blJnk W3.1'J lll1 ( S 

wl1atever from the iheriff ought to receive for a gre 3. t . number of )'ears. Pref.:rip -
the le~fi: addition, dtrninmion, or al•era- tion for thi1ty years 1s good, u:-le !s the 
ti, .n, a! td· if p a.ifes tl)e feal of office; .contr ary Zf>peat s ; and here nothing does 

}l· 1cbF any pedon, in the execution of a ·F appear to the contraty. .l'v1r. B .1x •er did 
warrent wlH ~ h 1hall receive any addition . make out this warrant againlt the p1ifoncr, 
or diminution, Qr any alteration whatfo- and ~uefted it to John Evans, a bail iff, 
C\'e1', afte·r it ha~ : paffcd the feal, !h idl be and left a b!ank, for the attorney to infbt 
killed, inch .killing c:mnot he murder.-,- two other names : Mr. Elcock did put 
And if a p€'1-fon~ toot lawfully authorized, in thole tVlO names, 'an·! mufi be confidei-
flnl~ attempt to deprive a JUan of hi& li- ed ag a cl et k, or age11t to the fut:r:ff; and 1f 
bct:ty, althv' by a legal warrant, and is G fo, John J.~mes was lawfully authorized 

•• kil~ed in fuc.h attempt, the killing in th~~ .to an.cft the prifoner, upon that warrant, 
ca!e al!o is n0t ,murdeJ'. The authoi ii-y and olid aBually arreH: the prifoner, who af
cif• j;od'ge Ha!e is ·d}rea!y i11 point, Hale's terwa1ds, by v~olence, ~·e.f~_ued himiclf fr m 
P:· C. 451• where my Jord Hale bys the cnH:ody of the ~add!. The bw 1.1V-

t dowti il!e faw, In thefe words : " If a on a relcou~, gtves authority for the pur
lherifr's bitili~ cornef; to e;xec~te.a proce'fs,' pofe: of ta:...in~ a. defenJant,-to break 
bu~-:. lfcis n·bt a lega-l a'lHhoritY., as if the Hop{'n doors. and j\lftifies all ptrlons, aid-
nGITie ' r)f 'ihe h,;:,,. iff, plai1t.ff, or defen- ing and a ffiH i:1g the officer, wh,..ther they 
dnnt be intedined, or inlerterl, aher the be requt<!~e 1 or no.-If a b~iliif takes a 
fea ling thu·eof~ hy the bailiff' hin1felf or· man hy the hand out o_f a_":"indow, it is 
any other, if fuch bai li'ff be killed, it is an arreft, and he may JUtllfy the ble:tk-
bnt man-fl<IUghter, and not murder." ing opc!l of doors; after the c\efend,Hlt; 
Tho~ wa1 rants have f<'melimes been fent if he thoul~.i aW::lll>t to e[cape ; :.:nd I 
CLlt by the pnfcn :>.fting for the !her ff 3 l z. h\lmbly 



i§b 
~tlmbly .ap'lpreneTI<i, the re-afon for .b r' a~- clear ftt.m eve~y it~putation, il'iafmuch as 
1ng opl'n the !ioor wa!> ib ongtr 10 th1s we r~-qudl: 1 his indulgence t.'lnt~er the pa-
C:lf~-Ci es Peer Wtlliams, the c.o rporatl- tronage cf tny lord Hale, . and not to de-.. 
on or Bewtlley r~lating to Veoire9- _fho· lay ot' protr.~..a juftice, but t~at the prifo. 
)lpon complaint of a relcous, a wnt of ner.may re!'ewe that bendit fr0m the law,· 
ref:ous 111ay l~e fHed out, yet that does wlncli we hum'bly conceive he is intitle.tl 
not prevmt t.1king other rcrned1es, ftlCh A unlo; and lor thefe reafuns only, we d~ 
as breaki11g oprn doon. The_ iliet iff m:y fire, that th~ cou~t w i ~ l gh·e t.he prifuner 
t~turn a 1efcous upon a n1efne procth, an 6pportumty of havmg thole points ctT-
put can110t upon an exe ~inion; he mu{t gue(t:-!he court cont~nte~f. [The de--
raife a poffe-comitatm; hut that does _not terrhma\lon upon the pitwiwgs hereafter 
hi11der him from railing thl! po!r~ cornua- had, f1nll becommunica!c:d to our readers.] 
~ps for a refcous frcrn ar. arrelt t~p o n a I. _. 
·mefne -procefs if he thinks fit.-lt was B ~0 he A U T H 0 R, f:Jc. 
the duty of every man to aid and afii{l S I R, 
John James the bailiff, to retake tne pri- AN article infe:t~d in fome of our 
foner, after he had refcucd htmfelf from n·ews paper$, " of ~;<Jptain Lock;-
the hands of jul\ice by force an.d viole11ce. l1art's having brought into the Dowrts, as 
The iuthority in lord Hale, c1ted by the captures, zo or mo1e of the Dutch t.maU 
prifoner·s coun_ci1, is a ve.ry old. authority: craft, tr~~lin.g with or for 0\1r eMmtes tlie 
I do not find 1t named tn feqeant Ha· • .- C Ftench; 1s, I fin I, reee1veJ w.i.th the 
kin's pleas of the crown, and thererore I greattfi pl eafi.ne thr6'ughout the nation. 
apprehend the ferjeant doubted it." and, if true, may contril>ute, more th;t~ 

Thefe reafons were ioforced by Mr. a~~ ~ha~ hath lieen tr~n1i::~ed m tl1e court$ 
falconer, and Mr. Hayv;rard the otber o. JU(bce, to determme our waverinl! at-
council for the c1own, and the event of lies upon declaring, in a more pohtive 
the feveral arg.ument~ were as follov:- nnnncr th1n they have hitberro dora, 

" Mr. Jufbce Swwner;on. Thts be- D what we are to trull to at thi~ extJaordi
ing an_inquifit.ion.for blood, to delay the nary crifi.s. I fay,.a de:Iara6on one w,ay 
~xecuuon of .Jufl.Jce m<~y tend to ~verfet or o:h~r 1s_ all that 1.s ~elued i and tl10ugh 
anti ddhoy JLIHJce. However, 1f you I am iar trom beltevmg Great B, itain a 
g.-ntlcmen at the bar, of counfel for the m~tch for all the naval power in Europe, 
pri1oner, vl i 11 givt! this court your honour, when unite<l together, as foi'!Je have too 
~h a t yoll verpy believe_ the points ~f l~w rafhly af1~rtul ~ it is furely not going he-
w hi-ch feem to h~ve a.n fen upon tlm tnal E ~' ond tht: truth tt) affirm, that Ftance, in 
will in the·end avail the prifoner, and that its pr~fent languill1in?; condition, will rl!-
you think judgment of murder may be ceive but Httle bemfit from :t Dutch de. 
a>terted from him, upon the decifion of clarution of war in its favour; wherM, 
thofe poio~~ ; and that y<>u do not a~ in- fuch an ecclai• ti!fement, at the pl'elefi' 
dtllo-ence tor the .fake of del«y, but from juncture, cafinot but be attended \vith con. 
Ha~'nlible hopes that the prifoner mat he reqnences t() 0\H" CvUntry Of ~00 intercft-
acqtlitted of m1.1rder, when the fatl:s F 1ng a nature, and too plain not to .be 
come to ~e argued, I will molt r~aaily gudled al. So much hath be~n faid, 
confl!t~t to direa the jury to find a fpeeial \vith regard to treaties fuhliilirlg between 
verdi ct ; hut if, on the other hand, you the two nations, that it may f'ecm ftlper. 
think that the pritoner may not be avail- fluous to 2.ttempt clearing up the difficul-
t:o hy the dete!·mination of the court upon t further than it hath bten 2lready done .. 
~hofe points, I rely upon Y?ur horio'!r, and Some1hing plaufible is, I confefs, 11-
hope you will not requeO: Jt. 1 G ledged on botq fides : And;after all, trea-

Mr .. Town fend. With great fubmiffion ties in general are but too tnuch calcu. 
to the court, we humbly appr.ehend. that latto for imm~diate conveniency, to be 
the prifoner w111 recei\'e the utmo1t ad van- controverted or chicaned away on a 
ta'ge upon :the deterininat•on of the facts change of times and circ;umftances. This 
to be ftated : We have the authority of I larflent, as but too cultomary amo g 
lord Hale on our fiOe, anci fhall have time ptil1Ct!S and flate!t, though hy no meaP$ 
to confult other authorities, which may H an allo\'1-'J.ble pratl:ice,. m pomt of mora-
prob:lbly give us further alfura.nces th,.a ~ lity and common hond!y. ~ Wuhout en-
the prifoner·s life, in the end,, wi .l be favt.d gaging~ then fore, on ~ !itbjttl: tnoft men 
by the decifion of thofe pomt$. But if are already fufficitntly tited with, I 1h:.ll 
we lhould fail, I have no _doubt upop endtavour to ih the cont1oVerfy on a uew 
ille, hut the co.nd.ucr of m)•iclf, an.d of and n:l<?le inteiligihle ~ooting, by re(f!rring 
~he ~~eF cou!Joi fo!· the rnfo11er, will be the readt:r to the behav1our and condua of 

'the 
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.rhe Dutch themfeives in a fim ilar caf! perhaps have not ,duly a1tended to. I 

(lnnilar, I mean, as far as relates to the h'ave the· above recita4 a\lthor for my au-

voint in qn~ftion.) thority _here lik..ewile. It isT that during 

" At this time [viz. the eve of the fir~ the taid Dutch war, the French afled, in 

J?u~c!l war) they, the Dutch, (ays the con- oppofttion to the Engl'lfh, for and in he-

unuator of lo1:d Clarendot1's lite,...gave the half of the Dutch, with whom they tben 

k4ng [of England] an adrurmtage, ia A had a fecret treaty, [Who is (ure they 

po1nt of jujlice, and which cuncn-md all have not one now ?] the very part, m 

Qrher nat•ons, in point of tra.ffo'k and all its circumftances, the Dutch are, at 

commera: It had been begun by them in this inftant, atling f<'r them. The Eng-

the Ealt- Indies, whe~:e they had plan1t:d lilh tben, as ?tow, upon like grounds, made 

themfelves in great and ftt o'ng towns, and capt tve.s of the French lhips, and were as 

'haJ tnany hat hours well fortifieJ, n wh ich much complained of by the fub}tcts of 

they conltantly 111aintained a gn:at num- B the grand monarch: .Hut remonfua.nces 

her of good and jlrollg foips ; by which of either fide going for nothing, our art-

they were alfolute majler$ of thofe feai, ce.ltors nobly pe1 feven.d in dtib dliog tlteir 

and forced the neighbour kings a.nd princes opm and aruorwed enemies, in the very 

to enrer into fuch terms of amity with boforn of their fecret ones, whrch neither 

them, as they thought fit to require. French nar Du tch being long able to fop-

And if they found that arry ad<Valltageoru port, and having tbcn, as now, trit:d t!o 

trade was driven, in any port, by tl!f.J C interdl: other mat itime ftates in the q~'-

of!Jtr natio11, they prefently tent their jhi'ps rel, to 110 purpofe, a gene• al peace i'Cton 

to fie he;ore that port, and denounc€d wa~ en!ued, which undoubtedly will be the 

agalntl the prince to whom that po1t be- cafe now, if we are refolute, and deter. 

lot~ ged: Which being done, they pub- mined in the point, as we ought to be-. 

lilhed a declaration " that it foould 1/Qt be Gratitude for favours received is certain-

/a'U.fu/ for any 11ation wbatfoeruet· to trade ly commendable ~ and the French may 

j.n the_ territories of tbat prince with wbcm D think themfelves entitled, in their turn. 

ti1ey '1.1Jen at war;" And, upon this p1e- to ~he ci\·ibties the Dutch are now fuew-

tence, they would not fuffer an EngUh ing them.-But, hefities that this matter., 

1hip, belonging to the E :tlt-Indta c<>m- in the abllra&, is no concern of ours; 

pany, to enter into a port, to lade and take cafuifts. and dtvines 11ll afiure us, that _the 

in a ca-rgo of goods, that had been pro- performance of any one duty, how un-

v.ided by their faEtors there, bifOre there portaut foever, is no longtr to be re-

w.as a11y mention or imagination of luck a E garded, when it un :.voidab1y ten<;ls, me-

war, and o[ ru:hith there was no other in- d1ately or immediately, to render us cri-

}lance if hojiility, than the very declara- munl in the fight ot God, upon fundry 

ti-on •. And, at thiJ ti1~te, they lrallf- other accounts. 1 am, &c. 

planted this~ pre•ogative to Guiney: July 2.8, 17 59• W. 

:Antl, havin~, aJ they_(ai.i, (for ther_e vras Fr~m the LoNDON GAU't'TE. 

ne other etrHieoce of 1t) a war wtth Pne . 

of theft prinuJ, they would n0t fufter the F Whttenall, Augufl 7• . . 

· ~$nglifu thips to enter into thofe ha1bours ExtraEi 0( a L~ttu' fro~ Andrew M1t~heiJ, 

twhtrl they had alway traded." I fltall Eh; bn Ma;tfly_s M1~ifler to the Klr.t., if 
1 br 1 · f ' 1 - p, u.ffia, t~ the R1ghc fion the Earl tj Hot-

on y o H~1ve, \ 1at m every one o l1e ur- d ne .; d fi 1.: p ffi "'' ·.n • 
11. f h" r, h. • erneue, aatt rtm. ,.s ru 1an L,.~liJt.JfJ' • 

c~mn~nces o t 1s ~a e ( w tch I h~ve dt- Camp at Schmotft:iften, July 24, 1759 • 

fttngu•fht>d by ~tahck~) . . reafon, JU!lic:;e, " H 1 s night, after nine o'clock, M. 

and_ C(lmmon poltcy,_l?'lllltate mor~ ttro1g- T Eichel acquainted me, by the king 

ly m favour of Bnttfu proceedmgs, at G of Pruffia's order that a fell'{ hours a}to an 
prefe11t, than. they did, for a behavicur, aid de camp was' arrived from gtoeral Wt-:. 

'lt that time-, in the ~tch, which,, in~t:c 1, del, who now e:ommands the Pruffian army 

thll hlfio1ian c!tlli unheard of ilfjolence. againft the Ruffi:ms, with the following ac• 

Be that as it will; what is here offered, count ot an acHon, that happene~ yefter~ 

from fo c:rood authority cannot hut be day morn•ng between the two .um.es. 
b J • d . 

}ool<:ed on as argztmentum ad !xJmir.em The ~cffians, wlucb were en~ampe ll'\ 

and as fuch abfolutely condufive with re~ H fight of the Pruffian'>, near Zulltchau, be-

d 1 h ' · n gan to march towards CroiTen ; and gener~l 
gar tp foe 1 as efpouf~ t e Dutch Jntern , Wedel thought proper to auack them upon 

and ag_gravate, b;yond all decency, thofe their march, which he did with great fut:cefst 

batdllup$ the fubjccts qf the ftates-general having, it is reckoned, killed 7ooo ppon the 

comrlatn of.. One argument, however, fpot, with very l1ttle lt>fb on hi• fide. (tt is 

l wo1.1ld rem1nd the Dutch advocates of, !aid 300 killed and 5co wounded). L•eute-

which they ~~thee defigned~y overloolc, QC n.mt-geperal Schurlc:mer. at the head of the 

5 Prufflan 

• Cfbis thty ha<Ve done, to prejudice tbe Englilh, within left th(ln thret ;·ears i of <t'.Jhch 

~~fo tonflnfe4 kt~~'U! where (o ar;!J /(.r informatiQ~. 
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Pruffian clVal: y, d"dting•Jifhed himfelf very mufi c:-!;ltent ourftl"es w~th conp_rming it. 
n•uch, and ma?e. gredt il.~ughrer of the ene:. Brogiio·~ Cl.rp· jo·ned Contaqes t' e day be-

•t·ny. I do not hear of the lofs of an y,ge- f.m! the batdc:, 1h'" particlll<~h of which will 
ne1al officer on th~ iide of the Prufiians, be fent you in a ft:w. d<~ys. Our lcfs is very 
e· cept major. gt:nera l Woperfuow, who wa~s _(mill, cjnfiderir,g t~·•e \'1 hole firll l_ine was 
k ilkd i/) the act 1lin. . en~aged. As v.· fct otrt from th1s place 

There are :1lf rhe particulars tha.t" are yet i•llmedia-•ely, I ?eg ·you ~ill fend us an or-
known of this afhir." · A Cl er 101 rhe packer• boat wtth the utrr;oft ex~ 
•· F. • h ·L · d G t E , ) d y· pt:dit10n. I oeg p1rdon to1· this lib~:rty, and 

ro'!'! t e. on on azet e . x . ra• r -~~~r ' am, with the:: uuno!t refpe8, &c 
Whitc:h,;ll,, Aug ~· T_hrs ~OtlHI~ ~ NI[• • .E. LIGO.Nl!R, 

Ro~oro h, one of h1s m<1J~(ly s me?-::.gers, A id du c<>mp to p ri nce Ferdtnand.'' 
~.~t·,red at th~ t-arl of liolderntlft: :._< tfice, From tbe L oND ON G.-.z.ETTI!:., 

" ith the f,)Jio:-:i .g. lett~r from m;~Jor-ge- Prince:: re•dinand's Head Qgarters, at 
~e·;.~_l Yor l t!: his .m3Jehy s nHm.fierp•e~rpo~ B M•ndo::n,·Augufl 4· The french having. 
ter.tury at t••e ftague. . pulhi,J fOJW.itd a detachment, . as far as 
C~tY rf a Letter from M.'l_ic·· Grnrral Yorke Vt:'chte, · w order to blocK up the fmall gar-

t.o cbe Earl if t-!:ddernetr~. du~d ~::tflje, nf•j:-\ "ve had there, prince ferdir.and deter-
l}.uguf! 6, 1759, One o'Civck ofur Mldm;t.bJ. mtoed to relieve. that place; Tl11s w.as exe·-

~1fy Lord, • . . . · • ~· cutecl by. M. de Schtieffen, his ferene h•gh· 
~· ~ m:Jy now \:'1a1 your lord!htp JOY, as · I nefs s at~ de r.a,mp, witll about 419 hulfar$, 

do f1o•n. tf>:: boltofl~ of my h~.lln, ot t~ foflowed by ,2o,) d -Brie;ent-. eh's dragoons. 
g}or.tous vi~ory oht:11nt:d hy pnncc:. Ft:rdt:.C After f_.me meafu , ~s .. wc~e tilk<:,n about pro-
c.aod over the fn::r.ch, on the !ll tr.ftan;. vdi on, lit \'c:.,:htc:., the gar.nfon of , "Bremel\ 
Cap•ain Li~oni~r, and M . Ettorf, w?o "'e ma•c?ed thi t hc::[, uucler. the co.nmand of g~-
<!tfpatched by hb ftrer.e htgt.nefo to hts m~- neral D1~ves, ·ar.d fronr thence to Ofna-
idl)l t.ave taktn tht: rou e hom Utrecf,( to h 1u.:k, wh~~e the Volontairc:s de Clermoiit . 
-Helvoet, Wl'hOut takm~ •his in thein.vay; we~e io arr'!f.,t1 . M~ de ·S:hlicft'Co fo~ce·d· 
fo that 1 can enly fend ~our lo :d!hip a copy one ~ of :ne ~;}•es of. the to\vn, and made: 
of captain Li~0nier's 1-;H(!r '>y a Chevenmg- h 1'Tlfelf m;d~r t·f it : The Vc>loritai"t es Jolt 
boac, a~ it 11lilY perhap~ get ov.er when the D 10me n 1en, ar<d '.'t'NO preces of cannon • . 
p~cket-boa't .ca11not; and 1 have ~bargtd Th, happcn~c:l. on tire 28th of Ju!y, in the~ 
the me:lenger to make the hefl of Ju~ w~y. mnrnin.;. 
As th<>f-e geotltr::l"n h;jv.e tav<.n tcd ll\ "'·.tth On the 27th,· in ~1e eveni"g, the here- · 
110 detail, I am ah!e to fc.-.d none; but '-';e ditary pri1.11:;~ of Bruufw1.ck marched witlt 
have receiv.ed an exprefs 11.0rn Cleves to-d~ y~ 6oco men ~o..y~~~~ ' Lubel<e, a.nd, in the 
with atl account, That a French counh ' wornine; of tJ;e'2.Slh, d1llodg.ed the enemy 
'\'1.'35 ~one through th~re With tlte news, E v;ho occ~pit:d thiS p ... fs. The Zglh ~~ 
Q!_1e Monf ti.: Cont..:d.s <Jo1t t ott~!w;en t bart:..; marched t.:> R1mf~:l, where he was joined by 
( !'hat Monf. de <:onta~es wa~ ~otally 'de- general Drevts, £r0m Ofr at-ruck. The ht- . 
i~.Hed ;) and the c1fpo!;t10n~ m:d<1rg by tt{e redita y J.n ince· chen advance.d, the 30th, to,. 
;enemy along the Rhme are an ample con- wards tiervord, and on the 3 r!l polled him-

• formation ot this !(rtat c~ent, witb 'V>'hi~h it ft:lf at Kirch•innigt:r, whi ,: h wa~ in the road 
hai plfafed the Ahmgluy tu bltfa h is ma- of the enein'y 's. convoys comrng from Pa-
"cfty'$ arms. . de1born. Pnnct: Ferdinand, with the grand 

.by i .pt;efume, i~ all humi li ty, to lay F arrl'ly
1 

milde a lt.ort ma~ch on the, z9th on 
rnyftlf at the.: kln~'& feet, With my moll .du- r.;, nght tOW 31 cls fllllt:; general Wangen-
t:tul congratul~t.tons upon tlm _glonous he:m remaining with .a body of troops in tl,1e 
1.ews. Pis m;;Jdly has not a fubjte. who c 1 mp of Thcrph1.uf-en. Some battalions ?f 
·s happier up!:' n thl~ occatlV.n, thiln l~e who grtnadier\, v:ith the light troops, were )~;;.ft . 
has the honour to be, With the greatr!t on the right fide of 1he Wder. to obferve 
refp ett, my lord , your Jo1 dlllip'~ moll obe- the army ur.d~r the tt•Jke de Broglio. It -.~as 
d1ent humble fervaot, (oon onferved, that the enemy were not m-

Jonl'H Y0RK£." G :~tttnti ll e to thefe C:ifpotit~ons. ln e.fii:Cl: ... 
c1p_, if a lAtter Jr01., Czpt~in Ligonier, t.o Ma- marfh;d Contade c~me to attack us on t~e 

~ j cr-Gtne•al Yod;:e, 1 1\ ot Au_)!. u!l . The ~attle begun at five ~A . 

SIR, Utrc ~: IH, Augufl 5• 17"9• the morn•ng., and eoded, by the ret1eat -pf. 
u Adjutant gelltral Efiotf,. and I, 'e._r~g the entmy, a•·o.o_t noun. Th~y ~ttacked~e- . 

(enr, hy order ~lf rrince Ferdtranrl, to gtv<:: ller41 W·mg,.nh~I.Jl) 1:-rdkly, "':'lthout '!lli~IO_g 
Ns R1ajtfl y an :JCC"UOl of the fucccfs of the the lta~ 1mp1 ~.(h,m on ?~~- Pnnc~ Fer~t-
al1ies the 1 a of th is month, vve b.eg you H nand cam~ up ... nantly,' tth the mam b~oy 
would be ple+fcd . to ft:ru:l an en.er to Hel- o f tl;e army; a··d the f:ea5 .of t!le a~tr~.n 
voertluys for u~ to. have an extrao•din:Hy W'IS 1 1en turn d upon om •lznr. fflle Cr:-

acl<el· boa.t ~t 0 u; .1r: ival •ne-re . A cnuri.e•, t :lh infar~!l y who were there, as well as the 
~vho (et u'ut b~:lf1,re us, and toolt his roure ~·y Hanovtna~ guards, perf,,rmtd won_de_rs. 
Of : h ugg w-t: im~•Kine muil b~ arrs,,ed 10 Every reg:1;nent that was engaged, dd1N_l .. 

f. 
1

' 1
1 1

d o'r a· Jeatt" f ... l fad f· r it. O;;r or- guithed itfdf highiy, and not a platoon 1n .n11, ;jf ' , ' ' . · 1 (\ 
der, wt!•e to pals th:cur;l1 Eaf FtJ<'e , by •ht: _wh01e .a'~~Y P!a•e. way .one hng5 ep 
'I.Vhich confi.;~ra'1ie clttour, \\ C a1e pre vf:'nt~d C:unPg the 11Ule aChvo. fl!e p~artiCUI~r$ 

. • - ! "' t 0 • t•1e ,,.o .. ,.), •o • Lher..:of bnngws ·he u:t\ acccu. . r • ..... ~... , · 
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thereof cannot yet be gi \·en . . A -confide-r·; fne of . the arti llery was bri!k on both ti:les·, 

' !'ble number of p rifoners have been taken, and laft t!d fo r t wo hou rs, though ou1·s had 
~monp; which a re the c9m~e dt: Lutzelbvurg, a l.ways the,fupenonty. At laft, upon otrr 
and the m arqui :> de Munti, l"(larechaux de iE~wing our(e l es u pqn their rear, they tm-
camp; and M ." Vogue, colone l ; and many .media ttly gave w ay, and . in ti.!l ng off, came 
other perfons of aiitinCt.ion. The pnn:;e de _upon t~e Ckirts o f M . de Sock, who re
Cami!lo::, is amor.g tbe Gain. Twt nty-five A ceived them w 1th a difcharge of aniller_y~ 
P.i~ce s of cannon, ten pair of colou r!>:, and whid~ was well rupported. At latl, fi1od ing 
re\en ltandards, have been ta ken. M de themfdvtl entirely Iurrounded, they lrad T)() 

Contade; p;dfed the Wefrr, in \he, n ight, be: other refll u.rce but in flrght. Five pieces of 
iween the x{t and zd, and ~ 4 ' e ordc:- rs for the cn~my·s cannon, with t lrtir baggage, 
burning the bridg~s - Prince Feed nand r/n- are m '~ ur hands - fhe numhcr of the prt-
tered the town of Mmden on the :1d . at foners ,taken, is not txafily known, but we 
noqn, t"he garrifon having (urrtndered th~m- b elieve there are five ffi.cer" among them. 
fdves prifoner~ of war. ' l he enemy take B T..-ieutenant-gener al Kielmanfe<bgc: deft.:rve 
the route of Hem: : They burn and p1Hage the b~ghell commendations. M. Orte, c~-
·flll the to..yns and villagt:s upo~l quitting lon e! of old z~arow·s, difl:inguilhed him-
th_em. The fame day an en ~agcmc: 1t t hap- felf greatly a.t the head of hts r~gim,ent, and 
pened between the hereditary ~rince and ·M, r epulied the er.emy's cavalry, that fell upon 
<le Br.ilfac, of which the followtng 1s a re- him, with a conlrderabte l0fs. Our lo{s is 
1<\tion.. yery Ot~ht. Captain Wegntr, of the ~rtil-

<Av_eldt~ Auguft ,_, The body of troops Jery, IS wounded if! the leg; to him, and eo 
under the command of the due de 13n1fac, C rnajor Storck, i> owiug the goJd fervict w~ 
~rncamped , on t}lc: 3xft. of July at nigh~, wi1h had f,om the artillery. 
their left to the "1ilage of Coveldt, th~ir tron~ . . . • · . . . 
,to the W.erra, and tbeir nght toward• rhe The f ollo-zvrng Lz"fl ha~ t>een ~:m-r;ed of rb~ h/-
S"It- PiHs: That body wa~ jucged to con- led, .-zt•cund d, a~d. miffi''l • tn l•zs !J.1.aJcJ/y_ s fix 
tH\ of 

7 
or Sot>o men. TheH pofition wa;; ~tg,:11m: ts ~r Bn~dll lnjr111try and r.rfll!<"ry, 

inattac~able in front, and thLrc was, no 0 zn tt>e abvw~mentumed Battle if fhornhaufeo. 

!h6r way .to come at .thtm but by fu~(ouno- D uth : R~giment, maj"r: Reneral Napier. 
~og thttr left; for winch purpo(e the follow- Ki ll td, L1eutenants Falkmgham, Probyo, 
ing difpo11tions were made. Three attacks and Townthend, four ftrjeants, one drum~ 
were fonned, all of which we.te to deptnd Jller, 77 rank and file .-\Voonded. Lieu.-
on the fuccefs of that on th.e nghr. 1 ~ tenant· colonel Robinfon, Capts. Murray:, 
troops dcfiined for that attack, confified o.f _Clowdetly, and Campbell, captain-lieutenant 
;I battalio.n of Diepenbroick., two of the Dunbar, Lieuts. F!et~her, Barlow, Lawlef~, 
Brunfwic..k guards, zeo volunteers, and four Freeman, Campbell, and Rofe, enfigns 
fqvadrqns of Sock dragoons; the bur E Forbes, Parkhill, and K:ty, eleven ferjeants. 
battalions of Old Zafirow, Bthr. Bock. and four drummers, l7S rank and fi:e.-Miffing. 
Can1tz

1 
and one fquadron of Chr.r l c~ Brei- Capts. Chalbert a.nd .1\ckland, eleven ran~ 

tenbach 1 with .all the heavy cannon, corn;- ..and file. . . 
po(ed the center; the left wa~ _formed of zoth Regiment, maj•:>r-general Kingfieya 
.three battalions, Block, Drevts, a ,d Z (. Killed. Capts. Frierfon, Stc.,-..art, and Cow-
tro.w, and of four fquadrons of Bufch. The ley, Lieuts. Brown and Norbury~ enfign 
troops of the center were deti~ned to ktep Crawford, one ferjeant, 79 rank and file.-
the enemy at bay, whilft thufe of the right F Vfounded Capts. Grey, Parr, and Tennent. 
fhould furround their left; thofe of our captain-lieutenant Parry, Lieuts. Luke Nu-
left were to march to the bridge, near the gent, Thomfon, Denfhi• e, and Bofwell, en-
Salt- Pitts, in order to pre-vent the enc:my'& figns Erwin, Dent, and Rmt~.m, twelve rer .. 
retreat to Minden. jeants, 21 :z. rank and file, 

. The heredit'lry prince marched with the ~qd Regime.nt, lieutenant-general Hu!ke. 
~tght; count Kielmanf~gge WpS in the cen- Killed. Four f~,;rje~nts, 31 rank and file.""T"" 
ter; and M. de Dn:vc:~, and M. de Bock, G Wounded. Lieutenant-colonel Pole, Capts. 
brQught up the left. We fet out ,at three Fowler and Fvx, captain-lieutenant Bolton. 
o'clock in the morning from our camp at firft lieutenants Orpin, Reynell, Groves. 
~ernam. The enemy, on thdr part, like- Barber, and Pa~~erfon, fecond lieure'!a~ t 
wife intended to attack us: As foon as Fc::rgufon, fix ferjeants, three drummer~, 
count Kiclmanfegge had come out of the 1 q rank and file.-Miffing. Ten rant~ and 
defile of Beck, the enemy pr t en ed them· file. . 
ft:lves hc:fore him; ;u.d a c.anr ona le began zsth Re~iment, lieutenant-general earl of 
on ~oth fidei. The rrght Yl'eS to paf~ the H Home. Killed. o .. e feJjeant, 18 rank and 
Wern, in order to turn the entmy ·s ldt, at file,-Wour~ded. Capt. Gore, Lieuts. A. 
the village of Kirchhnger, upon a very r.ar~ (am?bell, Stenop and Wi1fun, er>;figns Pm-
row bridge . This d,tficulty, however, was tard, Edga.r and Loc.!<hart , four ferjeants, I I.) 

in, fome meafure removt:d by the fpirit of r .. nk and filc.-Miiling. Nme rank and file. 
the lroop>, the infantry f(lrd1ng the ri\'er ~7t; Regtment, lieutenant-general Stuan. 
partly behind the. horfernen, ar.d panly in Ktlled. Lieutenant and adjutant Greer,, 
pealants waggons, _ one.ferjeant, 42 ra:"\k and file.-Wounded . 
· By the lJatJ4ge of t~e1 Werra, the pofition Ca;.t~. C!if"e, Bayiy, Blunt, Gr;;cme, Park-
Q!,_ th~ en:my wu entirely .change4i; the 1 hurft, 
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llurft, arid lord vifcount Alien, Lieuts. gained, without returning to the charge. 
Smith, Barnutt, Spencer, Slorach, and Ha- He theretore piEched hi:o camp within can. 
milton, enfign Elliott, four (erjeants, four non Thot of the entmy; his rq;ht wing tX~ 
clrumrt~ers, 180 ~ank and file.-Dead o'f tending to' the hill of Kay, where t~e at-
their wound;;. C4ptain-lieul:enant Hut- tack begun. The lofs we have had, cannot 
chinfon, Lieut. Brome.-'Miffing. Twenty- yet be afccrtaincd : It certainly does not 
two rank and tile. .exceed rooo men killed and wounded. Tlut 

5 Jfi Re~iment, colonel Brudenel. K illed. A of the e 1emy, which is not exael:ly known, 
~ieutenant and adjutant Widdows, ~o rank: is very con!lderable. We loft generii1·w 0' • 

.and fik. -Wounded, Lieut~nant-colonel perfnow, in one of the attacks, and general 
F11rye,C~pts. Montgomery, Bla1r, Donnellan, Manteuffel was wounded, · 
and Walker, Lieuts Gordon, Knolli~, anii 
Gr-een, enlign Peake, three ferjeants, 7 5 7be:fo_llowing, hy Pri a Ferdinand's Ordf'f',·'fVtN 

rank _and file.- Mrffiug. One ferjeant, four d,/Jv~r M to the Army under his Ccmmand. 
rank and tilt, B H~aQ•!!uarters, a Sudbermen, Aog z, !159• 

koyal Regitnent of Artillery. · Killed. H 1 S highnefs orders hi· warmtft thank& 
:Two rank and file.- Wounded. Lituts. to be given to the whole army, 1or 

RQgen and. Harrington, one fe, jeant, m ne th'!'ir great bra very and good behavtour yeller. 
f<tnk and file. - Miffing. Lieut. Carden, day ; par ticul~rly to the Britifh infdntry, 
t.wo rank and fi!e. and-thettNo batrali01'1& of Hano~rian·guard~; 

Total killed. 3 captains, 7lieutenant~, 1 to all the c1va!ry of the left wing, and t~ 
~nltgn, n ferjeants; 1 drummer, and z69 g~neral Wangenheim's{;orps,partrcularl, the 
rank and file.- Wouncled 3 heut.-:na.nt eo- C regiment of Holfieio, the f·h·ffian cavalry, 
lonels, z3 captains iS litutenant, u en- the Hanoverian regiment du Corp~, and 
trgna, , 41 ferjeants, J I dl'ummers, and 919 Hammerfhinn ; the fame to all the bngade~ 
rank .and file.- Milling, z captains ~ lieu. oi -heavy artillety, His t.igh-nefs declares 
tenants, I ferjeant, s8 ~ank .and fie.- publicldy, that, next to God, he attribut:s 
Dead of·their· wounds, . I captain li~utenant, the glory of the day to the intrepidity,·and 
J Jieuten1nt . extraordmary good behaviour, of thefe 

Berlin, July zB. Count -oohna ha\ if2g troop•, ~vhich he atfures them he illall n:tain 
had leave, 3$ he dcf1rcd, t_, quit the · com- D the ftron~ell fenfe of, as long as he Jives; 
ma.nd of the ar.my againft the Ruffians, am:l and .if ever, upon any occafion, he !hall be. 
to retire to Berlin"for the recovery ot his able to ferve theie brave troops, or any on~ 
health; lieutenant gcneial Wedel, was ap- of them in particular, it will give him thl! 
pointed to fucceed him. who accotdingl1 ar. utmofl pfeafure. His highnefs orders his 
rived at the camp of .Zullichau (fee the fol- particular thanks to be likew\(e given to ge-

')owing map ) on the :::.zd lnihnt, efcorted by neral Sporken, the duke of Holfiein, ar.d 
zoo dragoons of Scorlemmer's regimtnt, E lieutenant-generals Imhoff and Weff. I-lia 
commanded by Major Podewils. That officer highnefs is extremely obliged to the count 
had, in hill march, cefeated one of the eoe. de Buckebourg, fot all his care and trot!ble, 
Jt]y',; detachments (that was then plundering in the management of the artillery, which 
the village of Radwits) of which he took 69 was ferved with great effed; likew1fc: to 
prifoners, and killed upwards of' So. Ge- the commanding officers of the feveral bri-
neral WedeJ's fidl ftep. on his arrival, was gades of artillery, viz. Col. Brown, Lieut. 
to reconnoitre the pofition of the Ruffian Col. Hu1ke, Major Haffe, and the Eoglilh 
camp at Langemeil. On the ~3d it appe.u- F Capts. Philips, Drummond, and I<:oy. His 

·ing by the motions of the enemy, that their highnc:fs thinks himfeif infinitely obliged to 
intention was to quit that camp, and again majors-general Waldegrave and Kingfiey, 
draw nearer the Oder, general Wedd, on for their great condutl, and the good order 
his fi4e, in ordtr to oppofe thrir paffing in which they condutted their brigades. Hii 
that river, marcbcd the army rn two eo- highnefs further orderro it to be decl.ned, t<> 
h.1mns, one towards Kay, and the other Jieurenant-general the marquis of Gnnby, 
towards Moze. The head of our van ~uard, th:Jt he is perfuadecl, that if he had had the 

· c:~ll.ing of cavalry, had hardly paffc:d the G good fortune to have haC:! him at the head I.'Jf 
dttU~ of Kay, before they attacked the ene- the cavalry of the right wing, his prefence 
my's light troops, which were repulfed with would have greatly contributed to make the 
great Jofs. • The enemy was afterwards con- decifion of the day more complete, and more 
~ioually harraffed on their march; and our brilliant. In fl1ort, his highncfs otders tlJOfe 
cavalry, coinmandd by general ScQrlemmer, of his fuite, wbofe behaviour he moll admar-
a·ell upon,them at different times, with great ed, to be particularly named, as the duke of 
impetuo~y and (uccefs; LieutePant ge~e- H Richm011r1, Col. Fitzroy, ~apt. :Ugonier, C_ol. 
ral ' Maoteuffd made, alfo, an attack Wrth Watfon, C1pt. \Vdron, a1ds du camp; adJu-
tlx battalions, and poffdfed himfelf of fcve- tants Eflorff, Butow, Derendold, the counts 

• ral of the cnemiell battelies. 'But as· the Taub ami Malleri{, hi"$ h1ghnefs having much 
· Rufflans were advandng under cover of the reafrn to ~ be fati•fied with their c:ondllel.-

biitttries they had pla~d on the heights, H1s bighnefs defires and orders the generaJt 
from whence they firtd very brl1kly, while of his at my, that, upon all ocrafions, when 
the artillery on •1ur. Bde could be of no fer- orders are brought to them, by bis aid~ d&~ 
vi're, gen'eral WedeJ t_hought prnper to c:on - c;~mp . t~:H they be obeyed pur.Rually. af!d 
teonC htmielf Wlth the advantase•, ·he. md ·v~itM'ilt-J·'!·IJ• o·u tl 
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We.givt tbe following ExTRACTS f rom The Hifiory of the Spani lh Armada, &c. latrly prJ,_ 
/ijlmi , as they are M atters of much Curirj:ty, and mpy fer'l.'e as a Mtmmto to the pufmt Ra~t of 
Britons, 

An Al!STRACT of the 'Nmnbtrs of e'Clery Sort of tbe ARMYD MEN in the Counties tbror!gb tbe 
Kingdom, taken Anno 15'88 ~. 

St lfex 
Surrey 

CoUllties. 

l3a rkelhire 
Oxonford 
Glouceftre 
:.Elfex 
Northampton 
Southampton 
Norfolk 
Suffolk 
Kent 

· Lancalhire 
Chelhire 
Lincoln 
Dorfet 
Devonlhire 
Derbylhire 
Stafford 
Buckingham 
Cornwall 
Somerfet 
Wiltthire 
Cambridge 
Huntington 
Middlef~x 
Hertford !hire 
Nottingham 
London 

Total of the Eoglilh il1ires 

Able men. Armed. 

7 572 
sssz. 
312.0 

45 -4 
14000 

J8866 

10000 
16oo 
tgoo 
z8so 
7766 
:1.000 
7400 
1000 

40 "0 
4600 
1'100 

2.47 8 
44C'0 
4239 
7 1 2 4 
I 1,7 0 
zxS~ 
2150 

333° 
6zc.o 
1000 

1000 

6oo 
~6oo 
4000 

1400 

I COO 

400 

1000 

]00 0 
~800 JOOO 

17883 11000 0 

Trained. 

2000 

15co 
lOCO 

3000 

200 0 

6oo 
306 

23 0 0 
2.000 

"958 
1170 

2.189 
Is eo 
1500 

366o 
400 
4 0 0 

6oo 
I 5 :10 

4000 

1200 

soo 
400 
500 

1500 

400 
6coo 

4472-7 

Untrain- 1 Pio-~Laun. ' Light
ed. 1 r.eer&. Ct i. horte. 
2.0CO j 5c 2.0 ; 2.04 

372 zoo 8 l 98 
900 us 10 95 
1 7. 0 3'' l 0 J ~ 0 

lC·OO 300 20 180 
2000 1 6 :) 0 5o 2 0 0 

640 8o 2.0 So 
t671 1000 

2100 So 
2239 So 
4166 1077 70 

64 
jO 

630 630 ::o 
18c.o \ 23 
2.5 50 6co uo 

6oo 6o 
6oo Joo 8 

6oo 8 
:1100 4 

1000 so 
uoo 15 

soo 14 

9 19 
soo 20 

~soo 2.00 20 

6oo 1oo 20 

4000 

35)1!9 ;;; 823 r:~; 

Petro· 
nds. 
30 
:.& 9 

2. 

40 
3.l 

12. 

:z.6 
2.0 

6o 
to 
So 

.20 

20 

iJ:be ABSTRACT of the Numbers of every Sort of the An MEn MEN, in the Marches of Wales, 
a1ld the En~lifi1 Sbires annexed. 

.Counties. 

Salop 
Denbigh 
Flinrfui-re 
Caermarthen 
Radnor 
Anglefea 
Worcefter 
Montgomery 
Pembroke 

SumtotaloftheWt:lch 01ires 

:Able men. 

12.00 

1500 
1 11.0 

Armed. Trained. Untrain. Pie- Laun . 
ed. ces. 

1 zoo 6co 6oo 2.8 
6t:o 400 

300 200 

704 300 
400 2.00 

ll2.0 
6oo 
300 
Soo 

3400 

]00 17 
300 so 
~.io 396 

tgco zro6 47 

footmen 1 Untrawed 37889 S 7'9 

Li!'ht· 
hoi-ie. 

70 
30 

3 
15 
14 
17 
8] 
19 

Sum of the armed STrained men 48a7 7 
8 

61 Pioneers 9213 T • 1 · Launces 870 o .a IOI040 

:Befides hor(emen { L1ght-horfe 3078} 1 383 1 Ab' S furnitl1rd 
Petronels 678 .e men zo,ooo l. Hodemen 

Petro• 
nels. 

JOO 

l 
10 

6o,ooo 
400 

Befides the forces upon the borders, and the forces of Yorklh ire, reft rved to nnfwer the 
Cervices northwu<l; and fundry of the Wtlch ll1irc:s, w h1 ch a re not ,;:enificd, 

Augutl, 17 59• 3 K Tb 

• Arrayed t1g11in.ft the Spaniili im·aji~ t; , 
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..rhe RATrsfor the Ent,·rtainment qfthe Cjftcers 
f?{ the Ccrp.;.•'Jel appomtcdfor tb.: ~el'l.He, in 
tLuYrar.1588. (~eeourVd.jori737, P• 
s~s.J 

T HE lieuten~nt-gcneral of the} 61• 
army prr dtcm 
Halbt rdiers at prr diem 3rs, 

,.he marfhal of the fitl .1 per diem 40s, 
Halberdicro at pet di•m J ss· 

The provv1t 111a r lhal pu diem 1 3s. 4d. 
•l he ~;oaltr p(r dilm I 8d. 

Eight tlpft:Hes at Sd. piece perdi~m 5 4d. 
Ten ha'berdiers ::t ditto 6 8 

TJ1e captain.genlri11 of the launcc~ 1.. 
per dim: 5 20 

0 

L~eucenanls 10 o 
Guidun 1 6 
Trumret 1 6 
Clllrj(e I 6 
Surgeon 6 
Ten h:llberdiars :'lt ~d. a piece 6 8 

Captain- general of the hght-hode 1 
per di m . 5 20 0 

Li<:.utcr.ant Io E> 

Guidon I 6 
Tr.un pet 6 
Clarke 6 
Surgton 6 
Ten llil er:liers at f{d a piece 6 8 

The cok el-gen~<t:ll cf tht foot- 1 
men ler di .. m S 4° 

0 

Lieutenant 10 o 
Serjeant-m~jor 10 o 
Four cot pot als of the field, at( 16 0 

4s. eac•l 5 
Ten halbtrdiers, at Sd. eacl1 6 8 

The treafurer at war ptr dw1: 6 8 
Four Clarks, at :u. each 8 o 
Ten h3lherdiers. at 8d each 6 8 

'!he m after of tht 01 dnance per dian 10 o 
Lieutenant 6 8 
lnferiour officers of the ord- ~ 

nance per diem S 
Ten halberd ters at 

The mufler mafi r per diem 6 8 
Four clerks, ar zs. each & o 

The commiifary oftht: vitluaisperdiem 6 8 
One clerk 2 o 

1'he trench mafier per di!m 6 8 
The maller oft he carri2ge' per ditm 4 o 

M after carttakres the pitce perditm 
Four clerks, at the piece 

The quarter mafier per di:m 
Six furriers at the prece 

.JO 0 

The fcoutm;;Her pu diw: 6 & 
Tw'o light-IHJr{t; at 1 6d. each z 8 

The jurl~e ~eneral ptr tlitm 2. g 
The c mert:\in .• ent of tl<le offi-} 

cer~ of th<. tegiment 
The cnh nel, being a nohlemar, 1 

per dimz 5 
20 0 

P.e being a kni!lht or nohleman's 1 
fon p~r t!i··m _, , 5 1 

3 4 
Ll.-.:urcn.mt· colonel per t?wn 6 8 

.l]::tbcr.!Jt.~ .L{vias J,::rr.•i"f'. bcr: n t·ccn·,,, d) i1: 
1591. a;.i J 5~3, :L·at Ki'~;; 111:ip J!Xf.filu!ld 

to talu a Re-venge, for the Difeat of l•is in
vircible .->rmada, ar.d to t~vad~ En!>l:tr'd, by 
tl·e way CJjSco•land, the Gnat ELIZABETH 

modi' the jullowi1;g remarkable !.pcccb to btr 
Parliament ; which Jlxu !J be rejlefled on by 
many am~ngfl us, <tvLo have been too tardy r11 

A d i:•g thm Duty to the Pub11ck in the prt.Jent 
Crijts. 

f<!,;een ELlZAllE.TH's Speech to hotb Houf(s of 
J'arft.JIMnt, April IO, J 593• 

T HIS krngaom hath had many wife, no. 
ble, a :- d viaorious prince~: I wtll not 

con:pare with any of them for wi(dom, 
B for!llucie, or .. ny other virtues; but raving 

th~ duty of a c~ild, that IS not to compare 
~~t~l Ins father In love, care, tincerity, and 
JUtlJce, I <tci/1 c?mpare <z.urtb any prince that wer 
yo~ ~·a,l.or fo,;/1 h .ve.-It may te thought fim· 
pl1c1ty 1n me, that all this time of my reign, 
I have not fought to advance my territories 
and enlarge my dominions ; for opportunity 

C hath ferved me to do it. I acknowledge my 
womanhood and weaknds in that refpctl • 
but though it hath not been hard to obtain: 
)et l douhted how to keep the things fo ob
tlined : Th11t hath only held me frem fuch 
attempts. And I mutt fay, my mind was 
nr:ver to invade my neighbourh, or to ufurp 
over any; I am contented to reign over 

D rlllne own, and to rule ~s a juft prince.
Yet the krng of Spain doth challenge me to 
be the quarrellt:r, and the btginnc:r of all 
thefe wars, in which he doth me the greate{l 
wrong that can be; for my confcience doth 
not accu(e my thoughts, wherein r have done 
h•m the leaft trjur} , but lam perluaded in 

E my ..:onfcienct, if re knew what I know, he 
' hin:feli would be forry for the wrong that he 

hath done me -1 fear not all his threatnin~s; 
tm great preparations and mighty forces do 
not llir me ; for though he cc me againl1 me 
with a p;reate power than e~er wa~ h1s in
vinciblt navy, I doubt not (God affilling me, 
upon whom I always trufi) but th.1t I th<Jil 

F be able to dtfeat and overthrow him. I 
have frUit advan ta ge againft him, for 11:y 
caufe is juji.-1 beard f:~y, whtn he attempted 
htti laft ·invafion, feme upon the (ea coaft 
forfook tlieir towns, and tlew up higher iAto 
t!>e country, and ldt 11 naked and expofed 
to h1s entranre. Eut I Jwwr unto you by Got!, 
if J knew th >fe pc:rfonl>, or of any that lhall 

G do fo h<::reafter, J will make them kr.ow and 
fed wh~t it is to (o fearful in fo urgenta 
eau re.-The fl,hlidies you ~ave me I accept 
thaokfu!Jy, .if you give m! your,tood·<Tvills 'lVitb 
thm:; but 1f the necetllty of th~ t1me, and 
your prefervations drd not require it, I would 
retufe ll1tm But let me tc:ll ycou, that the 

H fum is not fo much, but thlt it is needful 
f,)r a prince to have fo much always lying in 
her cvffert, for }OUr dcfcnce in time ol need, 
and not to be d·i•en to get it when we 
lhculd zje it.-You that be lieutenants and 
&entlemen of command in your countrieR, I 
rt-quire you to take care that tbf pe,pk be we!/ 
anmd1 ar.d in u.-Jinejs upon 11/i GCr:if;ons. Yo 1 

tha: 
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that be judges and juflices of the peace, I 
command and flraightly charge you, that 
you fee the laws to be duly executed, and 
that you make them living law& when we 
have put life into them. 

lity, from fi!k rags alone, not Jefs than two 
reams of white paper, and ti\'e re.:~ms of 
paper of a Ii~ht hrown colour, nearefi and 
moll: agreeable to the colour of a pattern 
wliich will be delivered by the regifler of 
the fociety, to be produced on or b~fore the 

PREMIUMS of the Society for the Encdarttge- A !aft Tuefd :iy in April, 1760, :zol. For the 
ment of Arts, ManufaElures, and Commerce, zd grearefl: qu1nt1ty, and bd~ 111 quality, not 
continuedjr,mp. 167. lds than two re :;m~ of white, and five 

reams of the light brown colour, tol. 
P.a.EMIUMS to encourage and improve Manu· For the 3d <'!tto, n ·1t lefs than the above 

Jafiures, Machinrs, f!tc. quantity, 5!.-For difcovering and produc-

F 0 R making the largefi quantity of the ing, on or before the tit 1 uefd:~y 1n No-
cnp~s. commonly ufed for ~ourning \ e~ b.er next, the m oft etfet.lu-.1, eafy, ex-

hatbands , fcarves, &c. nearly equ::.l1n good- B pc:rl il ious, and cht'ap method, whereby the 
nefs to the bell: foreign crapes, no• lefh than v lf!Ous colours out of a large quantity of 
100 yards, to be produced on or before the C:~k rags may be readily. difcharged, yet th~ 
firft Tuefday in Februaty, q6o, 3ol.- For ~nres of the (ilk may lllll keep their ftrength 
making a piece of drugget, of the f;~me quali.ry firm as before, :sr.d be no ways rendered 
and 11 eareft in price to. a pattern wh1~h wdl unfit for th~ purpofe of m.1king tllk pap~r, 
be delivered by the reglfl:er of the foc1ety, to and on cond1t10n that fuch method may be 
be produced on or before th(! firft Tuefday pJt: li •hed for the benefit of the p.::per ma-
in February, 1760, :zol. The length of the c nul atlurer, IOI. N. n, A:l petfons are d~-
piece to be net lefs than 30 yards, the fin~d to Cave their fi:k ragq.-To the perfon 
breadth about 21 inches. N .. B. The per- who il1all produce the beft block of a fhip, 
fon who gained the fidl prenuum !aft year t1 draw 17 feet wa ter (depth of keel inclu-
will not be admitted as a claimant fJr th is ded) and to be 6 50 tons bm chen with thofe 
year's piemium -A premium of tool. will twu properties united in the gre~tell: degree, 
be given for the firfi year, sol. for the fccond sol. Alfo, ro the per fon who fhall produce 
year, and %51 a year for the three fucceedmg the befi block, on the fame principles, of I~ 
years, to the ptrfo? or perfo~~ who fhali D feet draught of water, and 

3
g0 tons, jOI. 

brft eretl and exerc!fe a faw-m1.I capable of Each block to be made by a quarter fca!e 
faw ing timber into u{eful planks and fcant- that is a quarter of an inch to a foot. Th; 
Jings.-To the ptrf..>n who 111311 invent or bodies of rhe blocks of e::~ch fize to be hol-
pr;duce to the foctety, on or before the firfl l?wed and :nor ked ntarly to the fame fcant-
Tuefday in Apnl, 1760, the befl model of a ltng or thtckneft; which the timber and 
tide·mill, made by a fcale of at leafi one planks rogether of fhips of fuch burthens 
inch to a foot, ~nd capable of being t:ied E refpetlively ufually a:e• The keel of th~ 
by w::~ter, in whrch, from the proper hught larger fize not exceed10g one foot, four in-
and width of the water whed, the num- chc, : The keel of the lefs not to exceed 
ber, fize, and pofttion of its floats or larlles, one foot. Each block to have the knee of 
and the jufl application of the water t_o the the head, or cutwater, as well as the rud-
fame, of the firft drawmg, and all the Inter- der, fix ' d to it. A deck to be fixed i.n 
mediate hcig"lts of a fe:t dolll•n to a four each, with a hatchway larf{e enough to 
foot head or fall, meafunng from the bot- pafs the hand through, to fhift her load 
tom of the conduit to the top of the water, F or ballaft for trimming -her. and a 
and the moll: proper and fimple confirut.li >n rn:1ft of proporti®nable dimenfi~ns to be 
of the gears, to mJve or drive the fione> or fixed in each. for making the experiments 
other work of the mrll, the greatefi etfeel necdfary to afcertain her flitfnefs. The 
which (hall be produced in proportion to the bottoms t?.be painted :-"'ith white paint, up 
quantity of water expended, soi.-To the to the fat!mg water lme, which is to be 
p:rfon who lhall ir.ve~t, and produ ce to t~te marked in feet up~n the fl:em and r-o!t. The 
fociety on or before the firll Tu~fday .•n ~vales not to. be raJ(ed, but to be t:xpreffed 
April, 17 6o, the beft model of a wmd ~tll, Gm black pa1nt, and no decorations to be 
in which the number, form, tize, and pofit10ns allowed, except in paint only. The coz,fi-
of the fails arc fuch a~ produce the greate1l guration of the body, and C\'ery circum-
eff~tls from the aetion of the wind in all fiance not prefcribed above, is left to the 
its various velocities, and the machinery of jutlgment, genius, and choice of the ~rtift. 
the whole fllch as to communicate, in the The angle at which the fiiffnefs will be tri-
moft fimple manner, a pr_op~r uniform m_o. ed is to be. :r.o degrees oi inclination from 
tion to the fhaft of the ~111 m all the vana- H the perpendrcular, that which requires moll: 
tions of the wind's ve1octty : The model to force to heel her to that angle being ar--· 
be made by a fcale of one inch to a foot, counted the tlitfetl:. Each c1ndidate rn 1 fr 
soi.-For marbling the greatefi quantity of produce his block to the fociety, with; n 
paper, equal in goodnefs to the beft marb!ed ex~0 draught thereof, and his reafons in 
paper imported, not lefs than one ream, to wnung why he prefer!' that particular 
be produced on or before, the.,. fecond_ Tue(. form, on or before th~ Jafi Tuefday in 
day i.n February, 176o, JO •• -tor msk•ng the .March 1760, and tll= tnal to be on (or u 
greateft quantity of paper, and bell in qua- 3 K :1. ne·a~ 



PREMIUMS for WoRKHOUSEs: Aug. 
near as may be to) the xft of May follow- leg, and nine inches in the foot, and to be 
ing. A method of trial will be contrived knit from two threads of foft worfied, fpun 
by the fociety, in order to determine which on the fhort wheel, called the Canterbury 
has the greateft fhare, 01· maximum, of both or Leicetler wheel, 1.0l.-N. B. The pre-
qualities taken together, fo that a deficiency mium will be given for the greateft number 
in either property, ihall be ballanced by a of fuch hofe as come neareft to a pattern to 
proportionable excellence in the other. If be given by the fociety in proportion of one 
no more thaa one cand1date for each kind A dozen at leaft, for each woman and child. 
do offer; or in cafe no more than one mo- For the 1.d panel, in quantity and quality, 
del in each kind be thought, by the fociety, of the like hofe, on the fame conditions, Jot. 
to anfwer their defcription, or be worthy -For caufing to be knit, on the ahovc con-
of trial ; then fuch cand1date or n~odel, in ditions, the bell and largeft quanttty of the,. 
either kind, to be intitled to xsl. The can- like worfttd hofe, of the fame fiu, and a. 
didates are to take n utice, that the tonnage, bout the fame wci 2.ht , but knit from three 
weight of the . body, ball:lft, maft, yards, B threads, the long wheel fpinning, t5l. For 
ftores, provitions, &c. included, are to bring the 2.d parcel. ditto in quantity and goodncfs,, 
the lhip do •n to her failing water line.- Jol. The hofc muft be produce:! to the fo-
For the find\ fpun yarn , from fl ax of Eng- ciety, or to fuch perfons as tl ey lhall appoint 
lifh growth, no c lefs than fix pounds weight, to E:Xamine the fame ; and muft be made, 
to be produc~d on or btfore the '1d Tuefday a ~ near as can be, to famples of each fort, 
in February, 1760, tol.- '101. wi!l be: ~iven which \Vill be delivered by the regitler, to 
to :.ny panlh, ,.,ithin the htlis of mortality, any perfon who lhdll apply by a fubfcriber. 
in whofe w orkho ufe the greateft quantity of C N . B. Certificates will be required from the 
~beat lha~ l be ground into meal, w •th hand- mafi.ers, miftreffes, or fuperintendants ·of. 
mills worltt>d 'Y the poor, in proport ion to fuch workhoufes as are candidates for fpin-
tlie number malnt'lincd therein, wti ·h meal niog or knitting, fpecifying the number, fex, 
ihall be con fumed 1 n the fa id workhoufe, or anci ages of the poor maintained in their re-
fold out to other perfons : Satisfactory proof fpetlive workhoufe~, difiinguilhing fuch of 
to be m.1de thereof on or before tbe zd them as are employed therein, and the jufl-
Tuefday in February, 1760. For the ne(s of the famples delivered in, 'and alfo a 
~Ii gre1teft quantity, in like man•1er, 151. D certificate or certificates, from the reelor, 
For the 3d ditto, 101.-To the mafters or vicar, or curate, and from the overfeers c,f 
mitlt tff~~, or thofe who under any denoll1i- t~e poor of the pariOl whtre each work-
l'lation fupe: intend the labour of the poor in houfe is fituafed, that they have refpcai,·ely 
workhuufes, the following premiums will be examined into the fa8s certified by fuch 
given, viz.. For fpinnitlg tfle beft wor!led maflcr or other perfon, btlieve the fame ta 
y rn, in any workhoufe '"'heretn the poor be true, and that the poor have been treated, 
are not let to farm, not Jefs than soo lb. wt. E in th:: mean time, ""ith humanity and com-
(f.t for the ufe of we a er$) whidr lhlll, on paflion. No pe.Con will be in titled to more 
o before the 3d Tuefday in Februa·y, 176o, tnan one of the above premiums.-To fuch 
be proved to have b::en fiJUil therew, be~ pari(h or parifhes as ihall feperately or jqint-
t),V~en the prefcnt date anci that day, hy Jy fet up. open, or tegulate workhoufes, for 
fuch poor perrons only as fhall have been the relief and tmployment of their pnor, 
tpere relieved, ~oi.-For IJ•innin~ not lefs upon the plan lately printed and publifhed 
than rooolb. wt. of l1nnen yarn, from hemp by Mr. Dailey, and ihall, before the 3d Wed-
o · flax (fit for any handicraft trade in the F nefday in Fehruary 1760, lay before the fa-
lower branches of weaving) in any fuch ciety, in writing, an account or narrative of 
workhoufe, and by fuch poor pe-rfons as th ir proceed ings, with fuch remarks, as 
above, within the time afo1 efaid, fufficient their expeiience in the execution of the 
famples to be produced, z.ol. to the betl Je- fairl plan fl1all point out, as material 
ferving.-For fpinning not lefs than zco Ill. for the improve!T'ent thereof, or for re-
wt. of the finetl linnen yarn (tit for the medying any defe8s therein: To the.. 
principal branches of weaving) for m~king pad ih or p~rilbes which, in managing 
!locking!;, or to be ufed as fewing thread : G their workhoufe, ihall appear to the fo-
The time and conditions ai ahove -mention- cicty to have kept the neareft to the faid 
e~, 1.ol-For (pinning not lefs th:m soolb. p'an, to h.1ve made the moll dfeClual trials 
wt. of cotton yarn, nearer to the fort c11lled thereof, and to have fuggefted the btft re• 
Surat or Turkey cotton yarn, in any wc:l<- mar~·& fer improvements to be made upon 
houfe: Time and conditions as above, ol. it, r scl. And to fuch other parifh or pa· 
-For caufing to be knit, wit!1in the rime rilhts, :>s ih-:11, in the judgment of the fo-
above-mentioned, in the worlthoufe of <my H ciety, fhnd in the 2d degree of merit, on 
parilh whofe poor are not farmed out, by the like account, IOol. 
not Je(s than 1.0 womtn and r.htldren, the • [To be corcludcd in our next.l 
larget\ quantity, in proportion to the nu m- (hT Our cGrrc.fpor.dcnts .foall &!! be obliged in du1 
ber fo employed, of white, low-priced, 'ime: 'Their valuaUefavoursrweackr:II<::J/(dge 
flight worfted hofe for women, from yarn with gratitude; but the ln:partar.t affairs tl,lt 
(pun in the fairt workhoufe; (uch hofe to occur, ar.d ear. not bt pojlpomd, oMige us to trif· 
weigh about 3lb. per dozen, and each pafs upcn tbetr patiena, rotwithflanding we 
ft~king to mea(ure full "'-3 indwa in the "-'lit l~r.: been fmed ta inereaje' our fUar.tity. 

A 
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~et him be eafy, free, and gay, 
Of dancing never tir'ri, 

HQve fomething always (mart to fay, 
Yet filent when requir'd. 

Let him be rich, not covetous, 
Nor gen'rous to excef&, 

Willing th1t I lhould keep the pur(e, 

~d ple .. f~ my (elf in drefs. 
4· 

j• 
A little courage let him have, 

from io(ult~ to protc8: me ; 
Provided he is r.ot fo brave 

A5 e'er to contradi8: me. 
Ten thouf:1nd pounds a } ear I Uke~ 

But if fo much can't be, 
You feven from ·the ten may !hike, 

I'll be content wi h th;~e. 

His facf', no m~•ter if 'tis plain; 

5 

But let it not he fair: 
The man is fure my heart to gain, 

Who c::m with his compare, 
And if fc:·me lord !hou'd chance · agrc.~· 

With thL abovt: defcriptloo 1 

Tho' I'm not f nd of quahty, 
It lhtll be n cbj ~U;~n, 

O:c .. ~~uJ 



Poetical EsSAYS zn AUGUST, 1759: 

Occafior.ed b;• PaTNc~ EnwAao's embarking, to 
join the Fleet off Br e(\. 

1 By the Rtv. R. ENGLIsH. 

A CC EP T, great ptince, the tributary hy, 
Which an unpraClis'd mufeafpires to pay. 

Although th~ tafk to greater bards belot g, 
The pltafing Lhtme invites th' advent' ro us 

fong (pla ins, 
While dangers threaten Albion's happy 

:E.lward the fofter fcene8 of life dildains ; 
His country calls, and courtll can charm no 

more; 
Eager he fpeeds his progrefs to the thore, 
Where the proud vetTel rides, ordain'd to bear 
Young Crefar and his fo rtunes to the war. 

Behold, hto launcheo fr(lm th' admit ing land, 
Follow'd byble(fings from the crowded thand; 
Echo repeating from the hills and vales, 
Grant him, ye heav'nly pow'1s, propi tious 

gales! [fweep 
The confcious north, that late with furious 

Pour'd wild confufion o'erthe la~· ring deep, 
Hulbes eac~ ruder breath, the waves fnbiide, 
And joyful tritons round the vtffel gliae; 
Ohf~quions breezes waft the princtly train, 
~crofs the fmooth fur face of thefmiling main. 

When lo! Britannia quits her native !kies, 
And from yon tow' ring c'iff prophetic cries; 

"To Gallia'scoafi,aufprcious youth, repair, 
'-Vhere guardian fleets attend thy royal care; 
By you infpir'd, each Britilh heart lh::ll glow, 
AndFranc~,invain,oppofe th'impendingblow. 
'The fubjeet feas ihall own thy fov'reign fway, 
And far as waves can roll thy fame ccn\'ey. 
Edward's exploits !hall rival ar.cient days, 
And re(cu'Q nations crown the hero's prarfe.'' 

Sofpoke the goddefs, and to realms of tight 
Along the pure fXFan(e wing'd her imperial 

flight. 
Plymouth, Auguft 14, 1759• , 

Sung hy Mr. LOW E. 

C 0 ME, thou rofy, dimpled hoy, 
Source of ev'ry heartfelt joy! 

Leave the blif~ful bow'rs a-while, 
P.aphos, and the Cyprian ifle, 
ViCit Britain's rocky ihore; 
Dritons too, thy pow' r adores 
B ritons, hardy, b0ld, and frte, 
Own thy laws, and yield to thee. .. 
Source of ev'ry heartfelt joy, 
Come, thaw rofy, dimpled boy! 

Hafie to Sylvia, halle away, 
This is thine, and Hymen's day; 
Bid her thy {oft bondage wear, 
Did her for love's rites prepnre ; 
Let the nymphs, Wtth many a tiow'r, 
Deck the facred nuptial bow·r; 
Thither lead the lovely fair, 
And let Hymen too be there: 
'fh::: is thine and Hymen's day, 
Ha!le to Sylvia, h?J\e away. 

Only while we love we live, 
Love alone can pleafure give , 
l'ow'r and pomp, and tinfel flate, 
Thofe falfe pageants of the 1rcat, 

Crowns and fcepters, envy'd things 
And Lhe p ride of eailern kin<>-s ' 
Are bnt childilh empty toys,

6 
' 

When compar'd to love's fweet joys, 
Love al n?e can pleafure give. 
Only wh1!e we lo\'e we live, 

Ou Mijs Mo---TH, 

W AFT_ me, ye winds, where wood
btnes grow, 

Where riCing tlow,'r.s ad~rn the fpring, 
Where gently murm nog nv'Jets flow 

And ~oftly cooing f.lock.doves ling.' 
There, tn the cool, the kind retreat, 

Far from the fports that glad the plain 
My Mo--th's fcorn I will repeat, ' 

And to the tllent grove complain. 
And if by chance the maid draw near 

L_ur'd by the mufick of ":lY fong; ' 
Wln(per, ye gales . that the ts therE 

And I'll tire tendtr llrain prolon'g, 
In notes m ore moving I'll relate 

The cruel· lhry of my wo~ 
Until the fair lament my fate: 

And g:ieves !he'as us'd fuch true lo\'efo. 
MuzAPHlt. 

C H A R L E S and A N N A. 

M Y mufe afleep, my harp unllrung, 
For twice ten ytars 1 ne'er had fung • 

Of rhiming I had loft the ufe ' 
:'f~ll CHAIUES and ANNA wzk'd my mufe: 

· Trll CHAR Ll~s, a true and faithtul fwain} 
As ever trod the Engliro plain, 
For ANNA "figh'd, nor tigh'd in vain, 

At firlllhe fl igh"ted C\'ery offer, 
Which love and honour both cou'd proffer i 
Cold as the frozen north, her breafi, 
Of vows and fighs withfiood the tel\: 
Bur, at her coldnefs not difmay'd, 
He ftill purfu'cJ the flying maid, 
'Till he at length had found the art 
To melt the ice around her heart: 
No longer able to with(\and, 
She with her heart has giv'n her hand. 

A challer love, a purer flame, . 
Ne'er warm'd the breaft of any dame: 
Nor can the heart of man difcover 
Mnr e real paffion than her lover. 
Joys more refip ' d. or more fincere, 
Ne'er fill'd the breafi of any pair: 
How, then, can fuch a flame expire, 
Where love and v:rtue both confpire 
To blow the coals, and feed the fire? 

Bath, Aug. 4, 1759• 
l 

Upon the late E~deavours againfl Mr PI TT. --B U r what more oft in nation;; grown 
cor. upt, 

And by their vices brought to (ervitude 
Than to love bondase more than libert;, 
Bondage with eafe, than firenuous hberty • 
A~d ro defpife, or envy, or fufpeet ' 
Wnom God hath of his fptcial favour rais'd 
As their deliverer; if he ought begin, 
How frequent to dcfert him and at h.ft 
To heap mgratitude on wor~hit!l deeds. 

Tryfull, SAMSON AaoNtST!S• 
'b 
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Poetical EsSAYs i11 

~o the MANES of Mr. HA N DEL. 
By Mr. L o c K M A N, 

T O mourn o'erthee, I call not on the nine, 
Nor wait for ir.fluenceat Apollo's thrine; 

Vain fitlions! 0 for Davici's facred firing! 
Who but a mufe divine of thee lhould fing ?-

Fall'n thy {low wafting tenement of clay, 
Back to the Oars thy fpirit wing'ci her way ; 
For heav'n indulgent only lent.thtc here, 
Our pangs to foften, and our grief6 to chear; 
Our jarring paffions fweetly to controul, 
And lift to extafy th' afpiring foul. 

0 wondrous founds, thine from yon re-
gion came, [inflame ! 

And hence, thus ftrongly, they each breatl 
Such ftrains thou heard'ft at tht return to 

flues, · 
When the Meffiah blefs'd thy ravilh'd eyes. 
Cherubs, in his hil(h praife, thy anthems fung, 
And heav'n with thy great hallelujahs rung. 

P 0 L L Y C H A M P. 
Htr lavijh nature did at firjJ adorn, 
With Palla~ foul in Cytht:rea'sform. 

CowL!:Y. 

SOmetimes, tho' rare, a woman we may 
.._ find, 
Comple-te in perfon, and complete in mind: 
Such faw the mufe, when, in a boxcn jhade, 
By pow'rs divine, a form divine was made; 
When Pallas, Venus, and the graces flrove 
To ftrike a pattern for creating Jr>Ve. 
The graces firft their mutual help befiow, 
Teach the (oft breaft to heave,theneck to grow: 
Then turn the taper waift with curious art, 
And fweet proportion to the whole impart: 
So juft each organ, and each nerve fo neat, 
Venus confefs'd ttle fymmetry complete; 
Then kif. 'd the image, and her hand !he lent, 
To colour all with nature's beauteous tt.int. 
For much may beauty heighten ev'ry grace, 
And much the painter mend the pencil's face. 

44-7 
Next Pallas came (for Pallas lhould be the1 0 
T'i•~fpire with mental energy the fair:) 
She faid, no beauty takes a wife: man's fight 
Wtthout a fo!.ll to give that beauty light: 
The limner's paint in darknefs cannot charm, 
Nor, without virtue, can th~ faireft form. 
So thought the blue-ey'd godclefs as file ftood 
The work admiring, and pronounc'd it goodi 
Then llrait imprefs'd with wifdom's Cacred 

ftamp, 
On the fair figure-cham•ing POLL y CHAMP. 

Aug. 2., 1759• OcTHJ\Jo 

Tf"by L 0 V E R S are P 0 E T S. 

LOVERS and poets are by all allow' cl 
To feed o~ thin and unfubftantial food; 

Bards oft for dtnner P?re o'er multy books. 
And lovers fwear they live on pleafant looks; 
Perhaps 'tis owing to a food fo light 
Lovers turn wit.s, and are fo prone to write. 

Strand, W. G. 

Wrote 011 a beautiful ycung LAov'z Snuff.nox. 

W HA r fecret charm is there in me, 
More than the fcitfJrs, knife, or twee, 

That lovers always on me feize ? 
Can I procure them any eafe ? 
Or do I, hoftage like, remain, 
'Till further favours they obtain? 
I almoft think that I have gone 
]n a few years to twenty-one, 
By whom I was as much ador'd, 
As papifts do a wooden lord--. 

T. G. 

1Yrote extempore, ;n the LoNDON MAGAZINE 

for December /aft, u11der the Vuf!s on Four 
Ladies, occafioned by a Meeti11g at St1atford 
upon Avon. 

"MISTAKEN bard, to think your pray'r 
Shall to the gods afcend ;--

For hy commending all the fair, 
You all of them otfenc4. 

T. e. 

T H E 

Month[y Chrono!oger. 
SuNI"AY July 15. 

~~taf H 0 U 'i E was confumed by 
:9!;7~&~ li~htning, at"Sherborne, in 

#:~~~-~ Dorfetfh1re. ~?o! P!.. (;) WEDNJ:SPAY, tS. 
lB'..r . 0 At Canterbury was caught 
~~~- a v:ry fine fturgeon. which 

~ ;s> we1ghed upwards of a hun-
dred weight, and was feven feet two inches 
long {fee our ]aft Vol. p. 3 n, 313) 

SATVRO.-.Y, ,.. l&. 

Sailed from Plymouth, the Hero man of 
war, Capt. Edgecumbe, P-aving pdnce Ed
ward on board, in compan} with the Ve
nusJ Pallas, AC\e')n, Sapph!re, and South-

7 

ampton frigates, to join SirEd ward Hawke•s 
fleet (fee p. 393·) (His royal h!ghnef.9, on 
the 2.d inft. arnved 111 the bay, and was re
ceived with the greateft demonftrations of 
joy by the fleet, and complimented by all 
the admirals and capt;~ins, according to tht:il' 
(eniority.] 

W~:oNKSDAY, Auguft J, 
At a numerous committet: for building the 

new bridge, a motion was made by Sir 
R-:btrt Ladbroke, and unanimou{)y agreed 
to hy the CI'ITimittee, " That the thank' of 
this com'l1ittee be given to Mr. P;.terfon, 
for his particular afllflance in obtair.ing the 
•et of rarliament for " new bridge, .ar>d hi!> 

z-eal 



The MONTI-II .. Y CHRONOLOGE"R. Aug; 
.-:zeal nnd at.t.ention to promote thP means for cloelors and mafiers in full convocation. 

<:ar-ymg th: atl: mto execution." (SI!e P• And, the fame day, the feal was ::ttbced to a 
-:rP·) letter to the kin~ of Naples. eo t:.inin~ tile 

Prince Fcrdinancl of Bruni'wick, at the tha~l•s of the uuiverfity, for a prefent latefy 
head of t!.e allic.d army, routed M. Con- received from his Neapolitan majefty, of 
tade;;, thouo;h his army wa ~reatlv fupenor; ' two large volumes in folilt, being the hiftcfy 
flr a full ac~ount of which battle fee p. 438. of the curiofities and allttquities difcovercfd 
W, h•lVe, to vatlfy the cm· olity of our readet s, at Portici, • 
prccured the annexed plan of t~c hattle.- Tut.SDAY, 7• 
Ru.£RENCt:s. A Minden.-B The We- \Vhitehall. On Saturday lal\ the Hon, 
(er.-C rhe French army~ the ntgllt before major-t;eneral Barrington, commander in 
the ha t'e -D A battery, from which they chief ot his majefly's forces in the ilfand of 
<:anno aded the right 'v"i"g of the allitd ar- Guarlalupe, arnved from that place at Port(-
m)l, near Hille.-E fhe Frehch forming to mouth, on hoard his majefty's fhip the Roe-
actack the corps of general Wangenl:eim- buck, ;r.d immediately difpatchedlieuteaant-
F .1\. riling grotJnd, behind whi'h G Wan- colo. e~ Skc~n, his aid de camp, to the Right 
gcnheim was po!hd, with 01 flron..,. advanced Hon. Mr. fecret:try Pitt, with the capitula-
gu~rd.-H Batteries, from which the al- · tions of the iOand of Marigalante, wbich 
lie~ flanked the French, •md did gteat exe- furrendered on the 26th of May, to his ma-
cution.-1 Tb~ allieA army.-K A farm- · eily's armg, upon the (ame terms which had 

'ho•Jfe, called Dortfie~hau(::,,, with fome en- been granted to the iflantls of Guadalupe 
trenchmcnts.-L Petition of the right wing anr1 Grand Terre. [All account~ fr.om Gua-
of the alliei, wt''.en the l'rench began the dalupe ohtinue to crxtol the fertility and va-
fm fr1'm the battery D :md prince Ferdi- lue of th t ifland, a•1rl fay, that if tHe me-
nand drew them to the left.-M Corps of rits of lhat conqu~tl were well examined, 
Jo,ooo men, under the hereditary prince f with Grand Terre, and the appendage& now 
Lr1Jnfwick, filing off to attack the duke de annext.:d, it would be found a much fupe-
Bnfdc at Coveldt, on the Wetra, or Re~an.- liar acquifition to Martinico; at leafi, the 
N Corps undtr the duke de linfac.-0 The .french are more injured in their fugar trade 
morar~.-P The French army, aftl'r their than if Mar tinico had only fallen. There 
d .ltac, on the other fid: of .Minden. is Jikewife one circumfiance, whi h is not 

TR u n SDA v 1 :&. generally known, that has tended to dimi-
Was he rd before ~he lords of appeal, the nifh the figure which Cuadalupe would 

c:atfc: ui the San Antonio e Alma:.. Fran- otherw1fe h;ne made, viz. that the inhabi-
cifc.> Xavier r!a Colla, m fter, taken in her 'tants were oi)Jiged to fend all their produce 
'\'oyage from N ntz to Lilb.m, by the Her- to M<trti!1ico, before it went to Europe, no 
cules privateer. of London, Patriclt Camp- thips being allowed to go from Cuadalupe 
btl, commander, and the Drake ptiva eer, direcHy to France; (o that we formerly 
of B1 ifiol, Robtrt Richardfon, commander. heard hut lilt le of ita trade, it being inclu-
Tne lhip appearing in~onretlab:y a Portu- ded in that of Martinico. whofc: importance 
g11eze tnip, and the treaty of 16 54• making it thus affitled to aggrandize, at tht expence 
the cargot~ on hoard tuch l11ips free in Europe, of its own charatler, Th:s embargo dn 
thc:y drcrecd the laid treaty wi~h Por~ugal • their trade, the peoRie of Guadalupe will 
a rublifling treaty, reverfc:d the decree given now be reliend from, and t.ence will be-
in the admiralty court, and refiored the thip come the more contented with their new 
ard good$, condemning the captors in coih maflers and government, when they expe~ 
in the procefs (fee p. 394·) rience the p.reat advantages which they de-

. FRJDAY, 1· rive from their p1efent conneClions. The 
Was held the anniverfary meeting of the town of Baffe Terre is a chaoo of ruins, hut 

govt'lfiOIS c.f S . Lukt:'s hofpital; the col- the inhabitants have taken potfeffion of their 
letlion amounted to 2 14!. t6s. {hat ered houfes, aod are about to repair 

Birmin~d1 m. A fire happened at Beng- them. In the mean time, tbey have built 
W:Jrth in VorcefierJhire, by which a houfes temporary huts to dt.fend themfelves frorn 
were i:lcl royed · • the weather and rains. which now begin to 

~J\TV:RnAv, 4· fall in gre<.\ pltnty. The Frt:nch there de-
A flur eon, 6 { et in len th, was taken monflrate their peculiar happy difpofition 

l'lt:l r \V olwich, ar,d the fame day was, by in accommodating themfelves to the times; 
erder ol h~ lo1d mayor, made a prefent of to for thofe who have been ,redured from a fi~e 
his maj 'i1 y, hy tl,e water-hailitf. of ~ffiuence to indi"ence. who but lateiy 

Oxfotcl. The Right Hon. the earl of had their palaces to range in, and have now 
Vieftmorl.md, chancellor of this univerfity, the world to commence a new, crawl into 
havttl_, re,~ti'l'ed a ll.tter from the kmg of thtfe little lheds with the fame gaiety and 
Prul1ioi ('»ritt •n wHJ.. his majefty's own chear!ulnefs as they were wont to do in 
}J;ml) cxpreffing hi6 thanks for the pre(ent their mofi undifiurbcd pro(pfrity.J 
lately made Iwn from henc~. of the new vo- FR IDA v, 10. 
lu ne of Jord CJnrenclon's hiflnry i d•e fame Kenfington. Whereas hi$ majelly was 
h:s b en l.n.nmuni<::~ttti to the vice· eh n· plea.i d. hy ht order in counc•l of the 1 11h 
c;cl!ot, and on atu day J tl was read to. :he of July lal11 tc Mclii{C. and oHier (11mo gi\ 

4 o~h:r 
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()ther things) that all fuch cf hi:; f•ithful 
fu bjeCls, who lhould f1orn and after that 
time inlifi themfelve~ as roldiers in hrs land 
fervice, fhould not be fent out of Crea -
:Britain, and lhould be intitled to their dif
charge in three rears, or at the end of the 
war, if they fhould clulfe it. J\nd whereas 
.doubts have arifen, with refpefr to the ex
t~:nt and me~ning of hi ' m-tjelly's faid or
der, -hi~ maj · fiy doth therefore hereby de
clare, that the conditions therc.in cont;;ined, 
are not meant or intended to e:<ter d to fuch 
who £hall inlift themfclves in Creat-Britain, 
to ferve in reg imer. ts abrold, whether lre
-J;ond or elfewhere, or to fuch who may:: w(e 
to inli(l in any o.f his majelh '&corps, in the 
~fual manner, ithout lunitation of time, 
or place of fervice ("ee p. 393·) 

The bounti~s and rewards to feamen and 
able-b ~ died Jandmen, that fliall enter them
ielve> on board of his majeily's ihips, are to 
<>e continued to be paid till the 29th of Sep. 
tember next (fee p. 3 94 ) 

TuEs AY, 14. 

A court of comm on-council was held at 
Cuildhall, wh; n the lord mayor acquaioteti 
them, that he had called that court to deli
berate on a propofition of great confequence 
to the (ervice of their king and country~ aod 
hoped that the refult would be fuch as fhould 
do honour to the city, by provmg the fin
cerity of their profeffions ~o his majell}', 
Whereupon the C()Urt refolvtd and ordered, 
among other conftderations, That voluntary 
fubfcriptions lhould be received in the ciHm
ber of London, to be appropriAted as boun
ty-money to fucll pcrfons ab Jhall enter into 
his majefly's fervice, and that the city fub-
cribe aoool. for that purpofe; and a coJn

mittee of J1. aldermen and 2.4 commoners, 
was appointed to attend at Guildhall, to 
.difpofe of he fatd bounty-money to the 

' perfons applying fvr the fame; and that one 
alderman and two commoners be a quorum 
(t1tf,cient to traniatt bufintfs! And as a far
ther encouragement, every perfon (o enter
ing, Jhall be in titled ·to tl.e freedom of this 
city at the expiration ·of three years, or 
fooner, if the war fhould end; and Sir 

· , James Hodg~s, the tOI/\0 clerk, wa!l crdered 
by the court to wait upon ti-e Right Hon, 
Mr. Pitt with the faid re(o)utions, and de
£re him to inform h is majefiy of the fame. 
Some of the committee are to wait upon 
lord Ligonier, to · de tire him to fend proper 
officers to Guildhall, to rtceive fuch perfons 
.as fluJJ be inlilled. At the faid court a mo
t;on was made and al{reed to, th:lt the per
fons who fh.JII contr<h'l for building the new 
bridge, may be a ll owed to employ journey
men for that purpofe that are non-freemen; 
and the vacant ground at Blac · - friars, is or
etro::d lo be enclofed, for the convenience of 
the workmen. 

The town-cler~{ having, accerding to the 
above or,!r::r, waited upon the R1gi1t Hon. 
1-fr. f~crctotry Pitt, tl<at gentleman, ttx: next 

ay, fent the followmg I tter, 
Au:,u:t, 17 ~9· 

'Io tbe RigLt Iicm. tle Lord Ma;"r of tht City of 
' London, 

My Lord, Whitehal1, Au~. 15, 'i 59• 
Havin~.r, in confequer1 ce of the dethe of 

th~ court of common-council, had the ho .. 
nour to lay before the king, their rtfnl at:ons 
of yeft~rday, for offering cer:ain .bountiel 
and encouragements to fuch' at-;lt: l>orl it:d 
me;) as rnalt inlift themfel\le; ~t the Guild .. 
hall of London, to {erve i'l hi~ m·j~t y'a 
Jaod force!i, upon the term3 contained m his 
majetly'; erder, in council; 1 ;;m cotllman<f
ed, by the king, to acqna~nt ) our lordr~ •p, 
(of whic!l r~ ,) will he fleaft:d to n.al< the 
p ro per com. 111nication) th::t hi maje 1 
thaliks the city of Lor:don for thi~ frdh tef;.. 
timo1 y ot t heir zeal and atfcdion for Ills 
royal pufon and government.-} arn fart 1ler 
commandt:d, by the King to t:lCprcf: his 
majt:l\y's moft entire fati&fac1ion, tn tl.is 
Ligna) P' oof of the unll,aken 1 t. olution of 
the city of London, to fuppolt a jtdt and 
nccetl:lny war, undHtakeu in dtfe.1 e of the 
ri.:hts and honour of his crown, and t r the 
fecurrty of the colonies, the t1ade and navi• 
gatton of Great- Br itarn. 

1 am, with great truth and refpeel, 
My Lcrd, 

Your Lordlhip's mofi obedient 
Humble ftrvant, 

.w. PITT. 
fMr. Pitt, Mr. Legge. the lo rd mtyor, 

alcerman Beckford, and William B •Jch1er, 
Efq; have each fubfcribed 1ool. the cloth
workers company 1ocl. t he gold(mi&h's com
pany 500J. and the apothec.~ ry' 1001. t carry 
thefe laudable refolutions inlO execut1on.] 

W 1!: D N '! B DJ\ Y , 1'5 • 
At a meeting of the commrttee f:Jr carry

ing into ex:cution the aa of parli ·menc for 
ereeting a biiuge at Black-friars, it appeared, 
by the lilts, that the (urn fubfcnbed for that 
purpofe, ... mounted to 2c-4, Jool. which is 
6o, 1ool. more than wai wanted for the ne
cdfHy occafion (fee p. 192 .) 

THURSDAY, 16, 
A chapter of the garter was held at Ken

fington, when hi> ferene highnef11 prince 
Ferdinand was eleded a knight of that moft 
noble order. 

Order., were received, at the cufiom.l1oufe 
at Live rpool, to admit fugars, and other 
produce of the itl,and of Guada!upe, to~ 
entered as fugars of the f\ritifh phntations; 
and the Sarah, Capt. Ta~·l or, ha' brr ught 
to ~hat market, the firfl. p<1rcel of Cua
da lupe fu~:ars importeo into England, fince 
the conquetl of that ifl nd. 

A houfe was confumed by tire, in Old 
Bcnd. {heet. 

FRIDAY, 17 
The Minerva broughr into Plymouth, fi e 

French bark5, ladtn with ammunttion, whtcb 
were t•ken oft' Brdl, by the Pallas, 

SATURDJ\Y, J8. 
\Vhitehall. A~11on~ the papers w .ich 

were r;~o<en <1t Dt:tn'tCild, on tire ": thin' nt, 
by h:s majcfty s light troopa; an odginal 

3 L. hmer 
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letter is found, from the marihal due de 

Belleitle t -> m:~ rlhal Cootad<!s 1 dated Ver~ 

fa i lle~, July 23, 1759, in which there is the 

following p.s if;,!;e. . 

'' I am ftill afraid that Fifcher fets Clut 

too late: It is, howeyer, very important, 

and v ry etfential, that we ihould raife la rge 

contributions. 1 fee no other refource fer 

our moll urgt nt expences, and for refitting 

the troops, bu t in the money w e may d · aw 

from the enemy's cuuntry ; from whence 

we muft likew rfe procure fu 6fier.ce of all 

kinds, (indepe r. den t ly of the money) that ia 

to fay, ha ; , {haw, oats, for the winter, 

bread corn, catt1e, h orfes, and even men, to 

recruit ou r foretgn troops. The war muft 

not be prolonged, and perhaps it may be ne

celfary, accord ing to the events which may 

happen , betw.:en this time and the t:nd of 

September, to make a down right defart be

fore the the line of the quarters, which it 

may he thought proper to keep during the 

winter, in order that the enemy may be un

~er a real impoffibility cf approaching us : 

At the fame time referving for ourfelves a 

bare fubfiaence on the route, which may be 

the ~olt c nvenient for us to take. in the 

middle of winter, to beat up, or fe ize upon 

the enemy's q"Jarters. That this object: may 

J;.e fulfilled, I ca ufc the grea~eft affiduity to 

he ufed; in preparing what is nectlfary for 

h .wing all your troops, without exception, 

well clo:otht:d, well armt:d, w ell tqui pped, 

and well refitted, in every refpe8:, befo . ~ the 

end of November, with new tents, in order 

that, if it !hall be advifeable for the king's 

political and military atfo~irs, you may be 

well ab le to a!f.:mble the whole, or part of 

your army, to a8: otfenfively, and wi th vi

gour, from the be~innir1 g of January; :nd 

that you may have the fati ~ f t\ion to thew 

yBur enemies, and all Europe, that 1 he 

.French know how to a8:, and carry e n war, 

in all feafons, when they have fuch a ge

neral as you are, and a minifier of the de

partment of war, that can for efee, and con

cert matters wi th the general. 

You mufi be fenllhle, Sir, that what I fay 

to you m;~y become not onl y ufeful and ho

J'lourable, bu!: pe• baps even nect!fary, \.\ith 

refpea to what you know, a1.d of which I 

(hall fay more in my private lctrer.'' 

M. DUC DE BELL!!SL:!. 

MoNDAY, zo. 

The Jamaica flc:et, about 6o fail, auived 

in the D.)wns. 
The committee, at Guildhall, to give a 

bounty of five ~uineas to each of thofe per

fen~ who i:IAU!d voluntarily offer themfelves 

for his m~jdly's ferv tce, rr.et, when a great 

number were enliilcrl into the regiment of 

old huff's and each m4n had alfo a cenificate 

, (rom the town-clerk, th:lt upon producing a 

teilimonit~l of hio g1'od behaviour frbm a 

~entral officer, he W•lulo be er.titled to the 

f1eedom of th1s ci•y, without fee or reward. 

Tt:JSDAV, Zl· 

fie •en h!1t11'e~ were con(umed by tire, 

C'le:Tj · tree :11! y, Bonhi!l row. 
\Vxr>N1:.iD.'\Y, 

q114ntiry or powder 

St:a Caille, nea r Portfmouth, by which pa1 t 

of the fo• t was deftroyed, and many hves 

were loft. 
THURSDAY, ~l· 

The Friendihip, Thompfon, arrived from 

Jamaica, with about sco hor;!heads of fugar 

on board, by fame accident blew up at the 

Hope Point, by which feveral !ives were loll. 

There were on board, when the misf01tune 

happened, hetween 30 and 40 people, a

mon )Sft whom 18 young creolians, that were 

coming here for education, the mate's wife 

and two children. 
MoNDAY, 26. 

Admiral Rodmy, in the Deptford of 5~ 

gun s, with two frigates, and fix bomb-ketches, 

failed from Spithead, fo the coail of France. 

In the !ate lifts of the militia, Carmar

thenlhiJ e ( George Rice, Efq; lord-lieutenant) 

is repreftnttd without a militia. But the 

truth is, that the militia of that county wa& 

rai(td before the paffin~ of the aa for en

forcing the tirfi new militia act, and has 

long been c mplete (fee p. 350 ) 

There was lately tried, at Weftminfier, 

before lord chief jufiice Willes (by a fpecial 

jury) a caufe, wherein Mr. Nicklefon, of 

Poole, was Plair.tiff, and Capt. Fortefcue, of 

the Prince Ed "ard man of war, defendant, 

for impreffing the men out of the Thomas 

and E lizabeth, from Newfoundland ro 

Poole, in cor.fequence of which the faid 

lhip was lofl ; when a verdict was given for 

the plaintiff for Joool. and coils of fuit. 

:Accou"t of the Sumfs fl{ the Whale FHhery 

thi1 1~ear. 

WHALES. 

Seahorfe 
Medit~:rranean 

Commerce 1 

Lion o 

Young Eagle 3 
Coronation 2. 

Cumberlanci o 

Providence 
Mary 
Silrah 
Thomas 
Redding 
Adria ick 
Parnatrus 

0 

0 

I 

0 

0 

1 

Weymo'(2.6cc(eals)?. Terror t 

Hope (2300 dit,) Britann.(3Soofeals)o 

Ht:nriett.l o Thrclfer o 

Duke of Bufford o 

All the above iliips belong to the port o~ 

Lond ·'n. Five !hips belonging to Newcaftle, 

h.ave got nine whales; three lhips helooging 

to Hull, have got nine whales, and OOt:' Li

verpool fhip bath two whales, &c. 

The Dundee, Chier., is arrived at Dundee 

with two filh. The Leith /hips caught one 

each ; North Star, of Dun bar, anti Prince o( 

\Valts, of ditto, one each; Ende vour, of 

ditto, none; Riling Sun, of Anftruther, on~, 

and Hawke, of ditto, none; City of Aber

deen, one; Borrowftonntfs lhips, none. 

The tilhciy has btetl un(uccefsful thiS rea. 

(on, and fe , ert~l !hips have been I .. Fo~r 

of the Dutch Gr eenland thips are arnved an 

the T.:xel wrth rrioe fifh on board , and they 

have alfo been very unfuccef~ful, fevtral of 

their fl,ips having been loft. 

The annual pr itte~ given by the Hon. Ed 4 

ward Finch and Thomas Towr .. r.end, mem· 

ber~ £Ji t!ic un!vt i ~ty vf Cambridge, "w' 
de.e,mintd 
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determined in favour of Mr. Roberts, of 
King's-college, and Mr. Mar th. of Trini ty
college, lenior batchelor ; and Mr. Tew, of 
King 's-college, and Mr. Beadon, of St . 
John's-college, middle batchelors (fee p. '- 19.) 

AssuEs. At Wint:11efler two, a n1op
keeper and an houfe- b1 eaker, received fen
tence of death, one of whom was reprie ~ ed. 
At SaLibury one, for tbeep-tlealing, who 
was repriev d. At Maidltnne two, one fc r 
the highway, and a girl for bu rgl::!ry, who 
was refpiteci. At Lewes, a fmuggler for 
murder, who was executerl as ufual. At 
Kingt1on one, for horfe-flealing, and one for 
rnurdtr, who was executed. At Cht'msford 
two, one for horfe-ft~aling, and the other 
for returning from tranfportation ; the for
mer was reprieved, At Worcc:fhr five, two 
for h,), fe ftealir.g, one for fheep ftealillg, 
one for privately ftealing, and one f0r the 
llighway, four of th.::m are reprieved. At 
Cambridge, a horfe- l'lea ier, who was re
prieved. At Bury, a horfe-ftea 1er, who was 
teprieved. AtHere'ord one, for theep fiealing. 
At Durham one. At Norwich one, for ftea!
ing a .Bullock, who was reprieved. At Shrew f. 
bury, Jofeph 0'lrhy and his two fons, for 
the murder of John WaH<er, in the execu
tion of hrs office as a bailiff~ at their houfe 
near Hales Owen, v.ho were executed, The 
two Cons were hu g in chains near Hales 
Owen, and the o!d man's body was given 
to the fun;eon for dimttivn. fhe wife of 
Jofeph Darby, VltJo wa~ tried for being con
cemed in the fald murder, was acquitted 
(fee p. 218.) At Exeter eight, feven ofthem 
for divers felonies and rohberi~:s, and an in
cendiary. At Stafford, a lheep-fiealer. At 
York three, two for burglary and felony, 
and one for murder, viz. Eugene Aram, 
who wi •h Henry Terry, was tried for the 
murder of Danitl Clark, of Knarefbrough, 
who dtfappeared on the 8th of February, 
J 744-5, h:Jving a little time before borrowed 
and bought on credit a large quantity of 
filvtr plate, a great number of watches, 
rings, and other things of value, for the fake 
of which it was f,•ppofed he was mllrdered, 
no at:count ever having been s:ot of h .m or 
them. Richard Houfeman, who was ac. 
quitted, was the eviden .:e againft: h1m. 
Aram, in his de rence, expa tiated greatly on 
many innocent perfons futfering by the per
jury of accomplices and circumflart1al evi
dence, and as (uch recommended himftlf to 
the clemency of the judge and jury; who, 
on Houfeman's evideo.;e, wrth corr0horatirg 
circumftances given by others, immedialely 
brought him in guilty, and fentence of 
death was palfed upon t.im. On the day 
fixed for his execution he cut, with a razor 
which he had concealed in the cell tome 
time before, .. the veins of his left arm a t.t
tle <~ho\ e the elbow, and al(o a little a bo·•e 
the wri1l:, but m ,ff d the artery, by whk.h, 
before it was d 1fcovcred, he had lofi fo much 
blood , that he was tendert;d very weak. 
SJrgeona were immediitely fent for, who 

fiopped the bleeding, and he was carritd to 
T~ burn (at which place he was fenfihle, 
thou)irh very leeble, and was there af'k~d if he 
had a:oy thing to fay , to which h anfwered. 
no) where he W;"JS executed, and his hocy 
carried to KParefbro ugh foreft, whcore it 
b hung in chains, in the neareft part of 
it to th:~t town, purfuant to hi· fent,.nce. 
Herq Terry Wll· acqu itted The affius for 
Hert lordfhire, Derbyrh1re, Dolft-tlhire, \'veils, 
&.,;. proved to be maiden or>es. 

A Du eh Indian.:!n 7 which is arriveci in 
the Text!, (ailtd from the Ca pe the ,_ · ft of 
Apri l. and on the 12.th of M.1y met 1hree 
French men of war C' uizir.g to the wir.d
ward d St Helen;<, in !at . 16, 40 N . (the 
A~hdles cf 64 guns, and the Syren and 
Saph ire foigates cf 10 guns each.) They 
chafed th1ee Enz,l1th f.a(l India fhips home
wa d-bound, but cou 'd not come up with 
them. 

As fome boys were diverting them(elvea 
late ly, near Elg1n, in Sco!hr.rl, in look .g 
for birds-neft~ in the ruins of an old rtlig,ous 
houfe near that place, called, My Lady's 
High Houfe. they difcovercd a quart · y of 
gold c0ms, motlly Sco~s coiP, ( ifle t•f them 
coined in the rei~n of q-.ecn Mary durir>g 
her marriage with lord Darnlcy, and be~r 
thdr name'i decypherrd; thofe in the reign 
of James V. bear his effi l! irs ar. d his t~rms J 
and there are fome of ciiT rent fiz~s that 
appear to have been coined in the retgn of 
James Vl . <)ne of thefe is iarger than a 
crown piece, and has on one fide this in. 
fcription, Jacobus VI. Dei gratia Rex Sco
torum ; and the: Scots arlllS , with a double 
trdfure on th.: thield refembling a ildp, 
with a Ooop, matl, anti fails i on th.: other 
fide, F1orent fcepr pii~ 1egna; his Jova dat 
numeratque; with a crofs tlon!e, adorned 
with crowns. and betwixt each brlnch of 
the cro1111n a lion rampant crowned.-Thtrc 
are a!Io a few foreig n coins ; fome of thefc 
have Ludo • icu s Dei graria Francorum Rex, 
wi•h the FrePch arms crowned on one fide, 
ar.d on the other, a cr()(s to;Jped with tll'\'11. 

ers de luce mo tto XPS REGNAT XI'S 
VINCiT XPS 11\if-ERAT; fome, Henricus 
Ill D . G . Francia! et Pt.)l. Rex; and fomc 
Spanifh , w •th Fe· nanclus El1z4bet. Dei gra
tia -TI1e ch1raders on the: otl.ler {) ,; e arc 
forne ·hat ob(cu re, but thus much legible: 
Sub umhra--juvabunt. P-All lhe let
ters a1 e Roman .. har:::tlt"rs. 

Cambeltown, in Argy!ethi re, Tune 14, 
J7;9. This Day Rohert Mi cl,, ]I, •n Sad
d ·le , aged 88, has in He 0 1 chl! ~en, grand 
children, and ~ eat vrand clu dren, 2.00 ; he 
w .1lks from S,ddale to' ambeltow:", wh,cn 
is eighr miles, does butinefs1 and w .. lks 
home at night. 

On Tburlp y the 2.d inftaot, a fHmer in 
C1 f,.hrfl, ntar Haddirr,ton in Scotland, (.:~Id 
new oats for 8s. 6d , per boil The eats 
were neither (own nor pi )Wt1'i t li yer, 
but (p,·ung up from the lhak ng of rh I tl 
crop: This h4& likewifc: happene;:d in fe r·-1 

3 L • ·... - fid $ 



452. MO ... TI--1 Y CI-lRONOLOGER. Aug. 
fi. lds near Edinbur!!;h. That o:~ts !honld 
relllair. in the ground all the Win ter, aro..d 
thereafter CClme to full g owth, and turn c.ut 
a mott plentiful ClOp, is fo extr.ilordinar y, 
thilt the like has not happened m t he me
mor)• of man, anti can be attributed to no
tlnnr: but the mildnef~ ()f the feafon. 

The parliament of Ireland i& further pro
rogu(d to September tS. 

Newport, R! tode-Ifiand, May r. Yeaer
day arrived t.ere Capt. Deane, in eight days 
f1oot Halitax, with whom c3me patfc;oger 
th~ moll unfoncnate Richa rd Baron, late 
comm;.nder of the Lloop Dolphin, bound 
from Teneriff to Ne N· York, who in a hard 
gl1e of wind on his palf1ge, loft his !ails and 
rig.;rin~; after whtch he was 115 d.;ys en
tirely de!\itute of provifions of cvtJ y kind, 
fubfl{\ing on not! ing hut barnicles and g· afs 
which gre•v on the veffel: Reduced to the 
greatefl extnmity, they were at lalt obligtd, 
thou , h wi rh tl.e utmoft reluehnce, to ag•er, 
to wh1ch they a!! con(ented, that one fh ou l<1 
d1e for the pre(ervation cf the te!l; acco!d· 
in ly they call lots, and he whofe udnppy 
f a te it was to f-all a viltim, (ubmitrt.d to be 
ihot, and was their fuftenance for fome 
time, td it pleafed God to ftnd to their re
lid Call:· B·adrhaw, bound from Plymouth 
to Ha!tfax, who took the furvivors on board 
hi~ alip, and carried tht:m into th1t port. 

Po .• tf:nouth, New Hampfloire, May If, 

Laft Mond~y, about two o'clock in the 
mornir~g, v.e had an uncommvn tlorm r; f 

thunder and lightnin~, wh'ch p roriuced 
~ me lllel lncholy dfeets, as it has greatly 
damaged the Rev. Mr. H:w n•s mteting
h ufe ; the li htnin~ ftruck the fieeple, and 
ret1d1ng the fpire in piece& qu:te down to the 
cupola, O\'et the: btU, deCcended in the north
eafterly and foutlt-weftcrly corner pelt; 
the former of which it lhivered into fma.ll 
tl1ips froRl enci to end ; and fhatr~:red cne 
of the m;tin pofis in the end of the houfe i 
it feetl)£ th.en to have moved horizontally up
on the ftones of the underpinning, a& it hiiS 
(tJ'it a confiderahle piec:: off a fione at the 
fouth-weft corner of the meeting houfe, 
and entered the ground at ten or ti.freen feet 
c:hlbnce, making two confider.1ble hole11: 
Bu.t it is pretty evident a part of i.t took its 
c urle northerly, as lhree cows and a hog 
were in the morning found d~:ad on the 
north f:de of th~ meetiog-ho~fe, two of 
which were in a ftable about 6o feet from 
the tleeple. The glafs windows in the 
fteeple are all broke; two cafements next 
the pal\ which was fplit to pieces were ftovc 
qu"te intu the hou(e, &c. 

We have bere a freih in fiance of that mar
•elloua p.>wer with which rleC.lric fire is en
dowed: Thia ITKettng·houfe (tems particu
larly e"pofed to the c:tfeth. as it is tituatcd 
upon a fma!l elevation, which has on three 
tides of it, awt far difiant, l:lrge quantities 
of water, which is a powerful non-electric : 
And aa thi~ is the fe,ond or third ttma it 
ha.s be.n Llruck with JiglJtning, 

Amfierdam, Aug. 17. Our ihips em
ploled in the whale ti.lhery this year, hav~ 
brough t home 330 tiih. 

H1s ferene hLghnefs prince Ferdinand, en 
the 3d infiant iffued the following ordr.r: 

_ c< In the compliment his ferene highnefs 
made the troops yefterday (fee p. 440.) he 
f0rgot four regiments that particularly dt
fttntuifh.ed themfelvts, viz. Hardtnhergh's, 
3d battalion of Hcffian guards, prince Wil
liam's, and Gill fe::'s: It is not that his ferene 
hi~hnefb !>as reafon to cornplatn of any 
others, but as t~. cy llad pa• ticular opportu
nities of difiir.guilhin~ themleiH", it ts for
th . t reafon his (erene htghntf mentions the 
atter.tion he himfelf gives to tht:ir good
conduct." 

Head ~arters, at Bielefeld, Au~. 7, 1759• 
'' His ferene highnefs duke Ft:rdmat d 1ent 
orders to M. Hedt:man, his treafurer, to pay 
the foll<>wing officers of ""the B1 itith artiilery 
the undermentioned gr.-.tui'lt.S, as a tellimo
ny tf his great fatisfaaion at their gallant 
behaviour in the late ;~[ton cf the Jft cf 
this month: To Capt. Philip 1oco crowns, 
to Capt. Machean. Capt. Drummand, Capt. 
Williams, ~nd Capt. Foy, soo crowns each. 
I hope the faid gtntlemt:n will ac..:ept of this 
pre oent f,om his highnef:>, as a mark of his 
particular e!\t:em for them." 

A Ft A'T • BoTTOMED Eo AT, as it appear~d 
(at Havrt: c\e Grace Ro.,d) in going from 
Havre to Honft ur.-lts Len~th ahClul 90 
Feet-1.4 in 13rt:adth-ro deep-draws 
ahout 5 Feet Water, and is about zoo 
Tuns. (S~e p. 38~.) 

MARUAGIS 



759· ~1ARRIAGE 
MARRIAGJtS ar..i BtRTH&. 

July '14· 0 N. Rohta t Borll! \Valfingham, 
fon of the earl of Shannon, '-I as 

married to Mifs \Vitliams, daughter of S1r 
Charks Hanbury Wi!li:mu. 

29. Charle~ Cocks, Efq; member for Rye
gate, to Mifs Elrot. 

Aug. r!... Mr. Leonard Hammonrl, to Mi~s 
Caufion. 

2.· Mr. Thomas Shiimpton, to Mifs Tur
ller. 

Samuel Johnes, E.fq; to Mifs Sufanna 
Marlh. 

Io. George Brookes, jun. Efq; of A thcr
fton, in Warwickthire, to Mif~ BetteCwonh, 

'3· Rev. Mr. AGdy, to Mifs Harriot 
Altham. 

u. Joreph Cope, Efq; to Mifs Hanbury. 
~4· John Thomhnfon, jun, Efq; to Miis 

Serguon, a :to,ocol. fcrtJtie. 
Aug . r. Lady La.de, rtl itl: < f the late Sir 

John La de, But. was dehverc:d of a (on. 
S. Lady Aberdou~, of a fon. 
2.0. Lady Anne Dawfcn, cf a fon and 

lleir. 
22. . Lady of Sir Peter Leicefter, of a 

daughter. 
2.6. Lady of Thomas Troll ope Brown, Ifq; 

of a fon. 
Mr •• Cam, of Wood-fireet, of three fons. 

DEATHI. 

July u. LADY Jane Towers, of Pan
mall. 

:Edmund M on is, Efq; in the commiffion 
of the pt:~CC for Leicelt~dhire. · 

23. J.)r. Kervin Wright, an eminent phy
ncian, at Norwich. 

24. Joftt-h Lee, ofThaxted, in Effex, Efq; 
Au~. 4· •{e.v, .Mr John Lavington, an 

eminent ditf~n· ing minit1er. at Exeter. 
John Robmfon. of Rumford, Efq; late an 

emir.ent merchant. 
Right Hon. lord Farnham, of the king

dom of Ireland, f cce ded in title and efi.He 
by h is e!liefi fen, the Hon . Roberc Maxwell, 
now·Jcrct F~mham. 

S. 'fhomas Pe broke, F.fq; many years 
governor of •he York-buildin11s company. 

Right Hon. the earl of C.:~fiils. 
Stt ph~n Brunton, of Burlington, in York-

ibire, Efq; 
Peter Storer, of Highr;ate, Efq; 
Jo. Don Diego Pc:reJra, haron cfe AguiJ.ar, 
JJ, Mr. Jacob Fetnandez Nunes, an emi-

nent met chant of thi city. 
u. Mr. Woods, an emi .ent wine-mer-

Chllnt, by a f..1ll f:·om his horfe. 
Her grace the dutchefs of Chandois. 
t ~ Charles Reynolds, of Lincolnfhire, Efq; 
Rev. Dr. Heyl.n, retlor of St. Mary le 

Stranrl,· and prebendary of \Veftminfier. 
£dward Murphy, of Birr, in King's

eo mty, il'l lrehnd, aged 110. 

20, Str J ... feph Alien, late fur\'eyor of th~ 
na y. 

.eh bald Elliot, :Efq; fon of Sir Gilbert 
Elliut, Bart. • 

~7 Rev. D ... Jl.ndrew T·ebeck. rctl:or of 
St. GF r ,e's, H•n 'V r-fqu:tre. 

Str W1lliam Anderfon, Baxt. 
s 

L~tely. L"tdy of admiral Cw~erick. 
Thomas 1\Io~ehoufe, of Cllig.,.dl, in 

'Effex, Efqi 
Th,)mas C;~ine~, 'Efq; a confld~nble plan

ter, at St. Chri!toph 1's. 
Mr. Archdeacon Payne, 41 years chAplain 

to our amba:fador~, at Coolt.;llltiuople. 
The celebrated M. Mauper luis, the ma

. thematician, at BaCil, in Switz•: rland. 
On the 6th ol July, in N::w £n~l;:mci 1 ::iged 

63, the Hon. Str Wil.iam Pe1JfH::Jell, !:Ln~ 
l!eu·enant-gene1al of his maj::Jly's foJCt!ti 
and colonel of the s~d te~rmel'lt of foot. 

EccLI!:GJA TICJ\L PRXFit3M'I:Nl't, 

From the LoNDON GA.Z!T1'!. :'{ xv Hiteh'l il, Auguft 4· • Edward Smal
· v~ ley, A. M. was preferred to the rec
tory of Aldingham, in LHlCalht•e.-w.~lttr 
Cope, to the deaflery of Dromore, in IreLand. 

From rbe re/i of the PAPFkS, 

Thomas Fllis, B. D. was f:lrdenttd to t'he 
redory of Nutfiel d, in Surry.-Mr. G 1l!a!y 
to the retlory of Ath Burton, in Ha:npflllrt:. 
-Dr. B.alglly, to the archdeaconry of ~
li!bury .-Mr. Davis, to the living of Stok~~ 
in Wiltiliite,-Mr. Mayo, to the rcftnry oi 
Micklemarlh, in tha t<>me county.-. r. 
Den(on, to the vic3ra~e of St. Andre ;v''l, 

Shepherd's. well, in Kent.-Mr. Berktley,. 
to the vicarage of Bray, in Betklhi:e.-Mr. 
Trudway, to the vkarage of f' rlton
Mo;ley, in Wilt(nire.-Mr. Tarr:1nt, to the 
rttlory of the New Church, in t!1e Str~od. 
-Mr. Braithwaite, to the vic:o.ra~e of S ar
tow, in Gloucdledhi•e.-Mr. Ta}lo , o he 
retlory of B6dford, in Devon{hire.-Mr. 
Chrifiian, to the redory of Knapton, in 
Nolf0lk.-Mr. :Vhite, to the vtcarage of 
Purley, with Sher.ftone, in Bucl<s.-Mr. 
B!ack, to the I ecrory of Battlefden, in Bed .. 
fon'iliire.- Mr. Lowth, to a prebend of 
Wincl.efier.-Mr: Herring;· to the .curacy of 
Fofmore, in CornwalL-Mr. rlint, tu tt e· 
n.t1 ries of Weft Bourne, in Sutftx, ancl 
No th Waltham, h Hamplltire.-Mr. Rey. 
r.olds, to the reet ry of Foneibury, in Hert-
fordthire. · 

A c!ifpenfation paffed the fe1ls to enable 
Rich~rd Green,. M. A. to hold the vicara e 
of North Mundham, witn the vicarage f 
Hunftone, in Sulie. ·. - To enable Daniel 
Bellamy, M. A to hoid the reCtory of Hug
geley, in Bucks, with the vicarage of St. 
Stephen'a at St. Albllns.-To enabl'! Tho
m:i:. Co•Nper, M. A. to hold the vict~rage of 
Pennth, in Cumcerland, ;vich the vicarage 
of llarton, in Weftmoreland. 

PROMOTION I Civil atJd Milit~Hy. 

From tbt LoNDON G . .o.zETTE, 

W Hitehall, Auguft 7· The king hall 
been ple:of.:d to add foQT compa·t~s 

to the regiment of l'ght infantry, or ro~al 
volunteers, commanded by color.el CraQfur~ .. 
and to appoint the following .gentlemen ~o 
command the fame, viz. St. Jubn J fferys, 
Temo!e Weft, Cha1Jes Egenon, Wil:iam 
Forrefter, Efqrs. 

----,Aug. n. To conflitute and 
appoint, John Burg~>yne, Efq; to be lieute

nant-



PROMOTIONS, BANKRUPTS, &c. Aug. 
nant-colonel commandant of a regiment of 
light drag<>ons, to be forthwi·h rat!t:d for his 
maje!ty's (ervice. And Wllli.-m Cordon, 
Edward Walpole, Henry Laws Lutt~rell, 
:Efq. s. to he captains in the faid regiment. 
Sir Wiliiam Williams, captain h the army. 
----, Au11;. 2.1. To con{htute and 

appoint, EdwJrd Ligl')nier. Efq, to he cap
tain in thP. tirft regiment of foot gua rds. 
----. Aug. 25• To c nfbtute and 

:tpp int the mofl Hon. John Manner~, Efq; 
commonly caller! marquis of Granb}·, lieu!e
llant.general of his majeO:y'~ Bri:i!h forces, 
to be commander in chief of all hi~ majef. 
ty's forces, as well horfe as foot, now ferv
ing in Germany in his majefty's army. a!Tem
l>led or to be aff.('.mblt d there, under his moft 
{erene highnefs prince Fercinand of Brunf
wick, commander in chief of the fair! army. 
-To conftitute and appoint the followtng 
lords and gentltmen to be gtneral office s, 
viz. James Kennedy, Lewis Dtjean, Henry 
Se)mourConway, }1mez; Abercromby, Ef<jrs. 
George earl of A!bermarle, Hen1y Holmefi, 
:Efq; Sir Andrew Agncw, Bart. Robert Na
pier, Efq; Sir Richard Lyttelton, Francis 
Leighton, Hq; lo•d Robert Manners. John 
Mut1yn, Edward Pole, and John Walde
gra,•e, Efqrs, to be lieutenant-generals. 
John Parfons, Erq; lord Robert Berfe, John 
Adlercron,Phil:p Honeywood,Thomas Dun
bu, Julius C::efar, James Durand, George 
Vlallh, and John Camphell, Efqrs. to be 
major-generals.-To conftitute and appoint, 
the Right Hon. William earl ol Sutherland, 
to be lieutenant-colonel commandant of a 
battaiicn of highlanders, to be forthwith 
raifed for his majefty 's ftrvice.- To confii
tute and appoint, Robert Murray Keith, 
Efq; to be major commandant of a corps of 
highlanders, to be forthwith formed for his 
majelty's (crvice. 

Kenlir.gton, Aug. to. His majetly in 
council was this day pleafed to app:ove of 
James Hamilton Efq; to be deputy or lieu

. ten~:;t-governor of the province oi Peofil
vania, 

From the rrfl of the P.nsns. 
John Craufurd, Efq; is appointed to be 

coionel of a regiment of light intantry, or 
royal volunteers, to be forthwith rai(ed for 
his maje!ly's fervice; William lord vi(count 
Pulteney, to be lieut~nant.colonel, and Sir 
1-Jugh Williams, llart. to be major of the 
fa id regiment,-John Campbell, Efq; to he co
lonel of a battalion of fenlible men of Ar# 

gyleihire, Dougal Campbell, lieuten~nt
colonel. and Rohert Campbtll, to be major to 
the faid battalion.-David Chapeau, Efq; 
lieutenant colonel of the 13th regimint of 
foot, and Samu~l Edhoufe, Efq: major.
Henry Pa•ton, Efq; major of the 6th re~i
ment of foot.-Generals Waldt'grave and 
Kingl'ley. are creattd kni~hts of the Bath. 
-Mr. Pofilethwaite and Mr. Yeatcs, ap
po;nted pdncipal derks of the treafury.
William Burke, Efq; fecretary of the ifhnd 
of Guadalupe. anrl Thomas Ch~pman, Efq; 
ce>lleetor of the king's rc:venue& there. 

B-r.R-TI. 

C H RI S ~ 0 PH ER Higgins, of Loynton, in Sta.f. 
forctthm:: monev-tcr v.-ner. 

James Cltments, of Great Ya: mouth. mercl!ant, 
Edward Dlakeway, of ~hrew~o:uy, draper. 
W1lliam jstnPS of Livetp"ol. merchant. 
john Maf<•n, of Medburn, mercer and j?;rocer. 
TJ10mas Thorpe, of Great Kingfel, in Duckin~ham. 

fhire, dealer and chapman. b 

~lln Ellis of Horbury, ~tar _W":~kefield, dry-falter. 
R ch:trd Jeffery, of Romlty, Ill h-ll pfhire, grocer. 
Thomas Hunter, of D:ttterfea . nuller. 
Georj!.e Treniholm, and Thoma~ ll:ltter.Oey of 

Leeds, merchants. 
1 

C 0 U R S E of E X C 11 A N G E, 
LoNDON, Saturr'ay Au~uft 15, 1759• 

Amfierdam 36 :z. Ufance. 
Ditto at Sighr 35 11, 

Rotterdan· 36 3 
Antwerp no Pnce, 
Haml>ur!l;h 37 5 :z. ~ urance. 
Paris 1 Day's Date ,o i· 
Dit' o, ~ Ufanct 30 {j. 
Bourdeaux, di1to lo• 
Cadiz 39 i a t· 
Madrid 39 la i• 
B:tboa 39 t• 
Leghorn 49· 
Naples, no Price, 
Genoa 4&. 
Vtnict. so!· 
Litbon ss. sd . .J:. 
Porto ss. sd, 
Dublin 8 *· 

B 1 L L S of Mortality, from July 17, to 
Aug. 14. 

• 

S Males 5191 
Chritlened l Females 524 5 H'41 

Buried S Males 7'8 l 1398 
l FLmalts 6&o S 

Died undtr 2. Years old 59 5 
Between 2. and 5 1 ;8 

5 and 10 flo 
10 and zo 49 
,.o and 30 
!O :md 40 
40 and so 
so and 6o 
6o and 70 
70 .and So 
So and 90 

go and 100 4 

139& 

{ 

Within tl1e Wa11s - - gt 
Wtthout the Wai!R - 3:;8 

Buried In Mid. and Surr} -~ - 6&6 
C&ty and Sub. Wtltmintler zi1. 

1398 
Weekly, July 14 34~ 

3 I 3 31. 
Aug. 7 34S 

14 376 

139g 

Inc.reared in the lJuriills tl1is Month t6. 
·wheaten Peck Loaf, Wci~ht 17lb, 6 Ot; 

I Dr. IS. 7d t• 
'{be 



7'he Monthly Catalogue for Auguft, 
CZ'h1 M 0 N T H L Y C A TA L 0 G U E. 

for Auguft, 1759• 
DIVINITY· 

J, 1\ N li:lf.1y on e'livine Pre(cience, and 
1.'""\. Man's free Agency, dehvc:ored at a 

Conference, in which a celebrated Doctor 
of Divinity was Prt(Jdent, April z, 1741. 
Pr. 6d.. Noon, Baldwio, 

'Z, An humble Enquiry into the Nature 
of the Gofpel Offer, Faith and Affuran:e. 
By J. L.1vington, Jun. pr. lS. Buckland. 

in making hi~ apology, told what had palfl!d 
between Golltng and his wife, Scrimlhaw 
no ~ooner heard the word Buggerer but his 
ferule brain fuggeftcd a fcheme to get mo
ney, and puttmg his finger to his nofe, he 
fa id, Jomcthrng may come of this On this llendor 
foundauon the confpiracy was formed and 
carried on. Being found guilty they receiv .. 
ed fentence to be imprifoned three years in 
Newgate, and to ftand twice in the pillory, 
once in Chea~fide, and once in F1eet-ftreet ] 

1-lzsTORY. 

1· The Hiflory of the Spanifh Armada, FJ!Cf~~~!e::o:n~t:.lf~~HI~••:.~CE 
pr. zs. 6d, Dodlley. (Seep. 441 ) 

\loT ANY. 

4· The vegetable Syftem. By J. Hill, 
M. D. pr. 11. us. 6cl. Baldwin. 

Pot:TTC.AL. 

5· A Tragi-Comic Dialogue, pr. 6d. 
6. fhe Art of t>re(erving, pr. JS, Burd. 

SERMONS. 

7· At the Affizes at Maidl\one, By Mr. 
Zdwatds, flr. 6d. Payne. 

8. On Matthew x 35, 36. Dy Mr. 
Venn, pr. 6d. Townfend. 

9 On Ad Sunday, at Oxford. By Dr. 
Buckler, pr. 6d. Ridngtcn and Fletcher. 

10. St. Paul's Orthodoxy, by Mr. Flem
ming, pr. 6d. Noon. 

r J Before the Chancellor, at Oxford, by 
Dr. Ncve, pr. 6c1. Rtvingron and Fletcher, 

J'Z., At the Vilita•ion at Huntingdon, By 
Mr. Smith, pr. 6d. Ware. 

13. A Charge to the Archcle4conry of St. 
Al ans . By Dr. Ibbetfon, pr 6d. Whil\on 
and Wh tc, 

MrscJ:LLANtous, 
'4· The Military Engineer, z, Vols. pr. 

Ss. Nourfe. 
15. A Propofal to {upply theN avy with 

S..:amen, pr. JS, Lewis. 
16 A s ~ heme for raifing a Sum of Money 

{or the new Bridge, pr. IS. Potti nger. 
l7 · A Lttter to a late noble Commander 

pr. JS. Gnffiths. (Seep. 404 ) 
18 The Conduct of a noble Lord firuti

nized, pr. rs. Fu.ler. 
19 The Lafe, Trial, &c, of Eugene Aram, 

J>f· 6cl. Sympron. . 
20 Datto, pr. J!, Bnflow. (SeeP· 408.) 
2 '· Trial of Samuel Sc•imlhaw, and John 

Rof~, pr. 6d, Cooper. 
(Th• fe Ddinqutnts were convicted on 

the Evidence of Peter Paary t .eir accom
plice, forftnd:ng threarnir.g lettt.rs to Hum
phrey Morris, of Do·:er-lheet, Efq; with 
an intent to extort money trom him. They. 
together with one Richardfon who has ab
fconded, k<'pt an office of intelligence in 
the Fleet-market, and Parry had applyed to 
them to get a place. This Parry lnving 
had fome acquaintance with the wife of 
one Goflinr., who was groom to Mr. 
Morris, ;;nd being p•efent .at a meeting Lhat 
was h;;ld to bring this couple (who ltved in 
;A ftate of e11mity) to fome terms he heard 
the worrmn in her paffioo, c.ll her huiband 
Bug ucr. That very r11gl">t be was t 1) have 
mtt Scrim!haw, &:. ar.d at the ntxt meeting 

FOR RIG N AFFAIRS, 1759· 

I N the attempt made by the French upon 
Mun{ler, as mentioned in our la!t, they 

had. goo men killed, @nd 1400 wound'd• 
wh1ch made them refolve to procetd with 
more caution ; and having got their heavy 
artillery up from Wefel, they began the fiege 
of the town in a regular manner, wh clt 
they pufhed on with fuch vigour, that by the 

. ~5th ~!t, the garrifon found themftl11es ob
liged to furrender prifoners of war i after 
which, a large d< tachment was fent to begin 
the liege e;f Lipftadt, and a fuong garrifon 
left in Munl\er. In the mean time ti:te 
French army under marfhal Contades, ad
vanced as far as Mmden, where, on the 
16th ult. they potfc:ffed themfelves of a thong 
camp, havi.1g that town on their right, a 
fteep hill on their left, a morafs in their front, 
and a little rivul-et in their rear. About the 
fame time prince Ferdinand moved from his 
camp at Soltzenaw, tirft towards Nyenburg, 
but he foon after began to move toward, the 
French, and at lafi fixed his camp at Peter-
1hagen, in which pofidon the two ar
mies continu~d until the 1ft infiant, when 
was fought I he battle of whi.:h we have al .. 
ready g1ven the moll authenti.:k account. • 

Upon occallon of this battle, the French 
have found out a new diftioction: They al
low, their army was beat ; but they fay, it 1 

was not dt:feated. We tball leave our rea .. 
ders to find out the d1fference, if they can; 
but muft obfer11e, that the French have fince 
f;;tfered evuy bad confequence of a defeat. 
They have, indeed, left a garrifon in Mun~ 
fier, but moJ e with a ddign to fecure thtir 
retreat, than with auy vJew to pr.eferve the 
place; for they have abandoned the liege of 
L pftadt, and every ether place they were in 
polfdfion of in \Veftph ·l!h; and they have 
loft great r.umbers of men, and moft of 
their baggage waggons, in their retreat to 
Calft:l, a~ the hereditary prince of Brunf
wick, with a large detachment from the al
lied army, wa~ always at their hee ls, and 
every day makin~ an impreffion wherever 
he could catch an opportunity. At Catfd 
they ventured to malte a halt for fome rime. 
but by the laft accounts they !Jad lil<ewife 
rttired from l hence towards M upu q~. and 
the hereditary prince h'ls n•Jt only made pri
foners of 1 soo wounded men, anti • he g:~r
nf....n of sco mm1 Jet't by the French at 

Caffd, 

7 J See before, f• 438, 
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C tfci, but ha alro dl'feated a ody of their 
hoop>. u d~;;r • <I'Arm~ntiers, ;tl1d fur
rouo)•J•d n raken a oth entir: bartahon. 

.'\s the kin~ of Prutna t. s been o)Jig.:d to 
wichdt aw moft of h1s tro'lp out of SaxC!uy, 
the irnp:rial a1 my und~;:r the prince of Dc:ux~ 
pont.a Ius ag:.in begun its operarions, and 
ll1v·ng r.o army in rh:: field to oppofe it, it 
h1s made itftlf mat\er not onli' of ILlher
ft.J:i~ anl"' H~ll. but alfo of Lei;Jfig ar.d Tor-

aw; fo that it is ncnv matler of a ~teat 
p:Ht of Sixony, and tbrcate:1s even Drcfden 
itfr..lt ·.-~o·irh a fi 3e, if the fell' of that fine 
cit)'':> be

1
ing del~ro,\cd hy •he PtuHlan gover-

r. r. ~cne•al Schmat~u, doe~ not prevent i•. 
Not ing very renratkable hss happened 

bftwten the Auft i~ni and p, uffilnb fince 
our !aft ; but the appro:~ch of the R diiaM 
lla · 1.»·oduced moll alarming confequence 
00 tlMt fide. C;:,unt D >hna judging i' im
:p·atticable to attack the Ruffians in their 
ft.ong camp near Pofna, he waa oblig~d, for 
wal)t of provitlons, ro return towards the 
Orler, and the ki'"lg of Prulfia thinking him 
a ht.le too cautio~s, he diveft~d him or the 
comlnand d that army, which he gave to 
~enual Wedel In the mean time the Ruf
fhn army lud advanced from Pofna to Zul
lichaw, in Silcfia, where Wedel refolved to 
attack them. TL'Ii~ hrought on the batt e of 
the %'3d ult . .- which ended with advan•age to 
the Ruffians; or, as they give out, the total 
.defeat of the Pruffians. Be th1s as it will, 
;r is certain that the Pruffians, afcer a long 
and v1gorous a tack, we1e forced to retire 
wnh confiderab!e lofs; and the Ruffians 
foon after made thcm(elves mafttrs of F:ank. 
f rt upon the Oder. As fo~n as the news 
of this C'Tigagemtnt J'e el ed the king of 

>, uffia, he m.uched wW1 t' oco of hi~ beft 
troops from his camp in r'eSa, io order to 
join the remains of V.et!c! s rmy, ilnd to 
take rhe command of the whole upon him
fdf, having left thl! rft .of 1 army in their 
1\rong c.amp. under th i:Ol 'm and of hi~ bro
ther prince H~nry. On the other hand, as 
(oon a m;;orllnl count Dwn htard of the 
· ing f Prdfia's march, he dctachtd from 
.Jlis army the general Loud hn and Haddick, 
with a"love 1r>1o1>o m n, moflly cavairy, to 
mar eh by differcn:: routs through the n0n 1 
Jlart of Lu(ati,, ann Silefia to join the .. ur
tia,·s. Gener!il H~ddick'li rear guard wu 
(eve al times attac!\ed in his march by the 
.. rumans, who m 1clc J z or J soo nf r hem 

rifon n, and took fever:~l of their provifion 
nd ammumtion ·;ag on~, but Laudehn's 

~orps ~(.·aped withou notice, and both 
johcd the Ruffil!n : .. h?ut tlie fame time 
that the id ~ o Pnd1i j ined 11/<!del, 

Thus hoth arm1c~ betflg' reinforced, and 
the king cf Pr dlh J1aving rec·lled !teneral 
Finck, whom h•: had b f.Jre detached with 
9oeo men to m~ke head llg.'linft the impe
nal at my in Sn:ony, he on the uth of this 
month att.acke<l the Ruffian~ and Auftrians 
in their catn;> over a~ai ft Frankfort upon 
the Udvr, gt \Vbic we J1U1i gtve tl.e mutt 

autht>ntick accounts we s yet have frorn the 
London Gaz tte, in tw :>rtic1es a~ fol ow. 

Haf;ue, Au~. ;J. I. We have :ts yet no ac
c:oun~~ duetlly fr• m the Proffi1n rninitlry, 
touchwg the battle cf the 12.:h tnftant, r.ear 
Frankfort upon the Oder; but by private 
~etters fro~ di~erent pat ts, it appe;ora that, 
m the begmn1ng of the day, t'le kmg of 
Pruffia fuct c~ded in his attack upon the left 
of th~ Ruffian army ; but that th · R uffia s 
hJd r:allie<1 anci formt'd again, ntiH the Jtws 
hurymg-~t ound, wht:re they were again at
tache,! by hi• P1ut1ian mllj fty without fuc. 
cefs, which ir)duced the k1n to rttur.n tG 
hi• camp at Wolkow, v:here he remains in 
perfeCt health: Tha~ the ilaughter wa very 
grt~t on bnth fide., Th:: Rufiians have at
tempted I o•hin~ fince tnc atlion; and it is 
faid, that general HacUick, wiih the 1\u!lri
an cavalry, was relurni g to jJi madhal 
D:~un's army. 

Hague, Augutl ~4-· Accounts h ve been 
received her~ froTQ Brrlin and M:. d bourg, 
of the JS.h mft. by which he fituation of 
the kit,g of Pruffia, fince the atl1011 of the 
J z.th, appears by no means fo had as haci at 
firil been reprefen'ed : The Ruffians had not 
then ventured to make any frdh attempt, 
and his Pruffian majcfty was employc:d in 
taltiog all poffibltl meafures to maintain his 
ground, and was getting together a frelh 
fupply of artillery, in which great pa1t of 
his lofs had confified • 

Paris, Aug. 18. The marfhal d'Eftrees 
fet*i out thi<s day, to take the cornm~nd of 
the king's army in Germany. The marfll31 
de Conrndes has fent a memorial to courr, 
in which he blames the duke de .Broglio for 
the !of.~ of the battle of Minden. Tbe dukle 
on his part, has fent a memorial to the mi
nifiry, jufitfying him( If at the expence of 
the marlhal. 

Paris, Aug. 18. On the 4th in the :tfter
noon M, de la Ciue:s fquadron failed out of 
the road f Tou}oa, but was df't:ain~:d a I 
next day by a calm The night following it 
put to fea wtth a f.:lvcural>le bru;ze. Thp 
Eng'ilh fqu:1dr Il~ which has cruized for 
fome lime off Barceloaa, is rtturntd to Gi
brakar, doubtlefs to difpute our patfage 
throl'gh the Stx:eights. lt is llron~ in num
ber of !nip,, hut they are weal<ly manned. 

Letters f:om Madnd. by t!te Fland.rs mail, 
advife, th:Jt Fc:rdinand VI. king of pain, 
&c. died the Jctfl of this month, in the 
46th year of hill age, being born the 2.3.d 
of Septemher, x7I3· He was fon to P.h.
lip V. (dul{e cf Anjou, and granMon to 
Louis XI V. of France} ao.d Louifa. doiugh
ter t~~"V1tl:or Amadt-us, lare tluke of Savoy. 
-Ferdin.ancl fucceeded his father in the 
th;o:1e of Spain. Sc:ptember 7• '746· He 
marrrt'd Do. na !v!,>t ia, ir aota of Po1 tuga1, 
by whom he had no children, fo th. t the 
kmgdom def~ends to the king of tp~ Two 
S!ctlie~, his ha f brother, wh.J was hourly 
expe~ed at M .. dr·d, 

• • Sa b~re, p 440. 
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amity, but only torevenge the aft1.ffina
'A11 impartial and fucciuEl HisTORY of the tion which has been done on one of our 

Origin mzd Progrcfl of the prefint WAR. officers, bearer of a citation, as appears 
Continued f rom P· 403. · by his writing; as alfo to hinder any efta-
~.a~~~>-tq~ 0 WE V ER, not\vith- blifhment on the landi of the dominiono; 

ftanding the infufficiency of the king my mafter: Upon thefe con-
of thetr intrenchment, A fiderations we are willing to grant pro• 
the colonel, and the men tetlion or favour to all the Engli{h that 
under his command, are in the faid fort, upon tile conditions 
bravely refolved to de- hereafter mentioned. 
fend themfelves to the Article x. We grant the Englilh corn .. 

fall: nnn, aud by their fhot killed a great mander to retire with all his garrifon, and 
number of the enemy, tho' with confi- to return peaceably to his own country; 
dcrtble lofs to thernfelves, as their in- B and promife to hinder his receiving any 
trenchments were but a poor defence .infult from us French; and to reftrain, as 
againft the fhot of the betiegers, who much as fha!l be in our power, the favages 
never fired without taking aim, and fhel- that are with us. 
tered themfelves as much as they could 2.. It lhall be permitted him to go out 
behind the adjac:ent trees, as no ore had and carry with him all that belongs to 
been taken to cut down and clear the them, except the artillery, which we keep. 
woods within fuot of the trenches; nor C 3· That we will allow them the ho-
had the befieged any fi1eher from an in- nours of war, that they march out drum 
ce(fant rain, but were obliged ta il:and in beating, with a fwivel gun, being willing 
·their trenches, which were at !aft half full to ihew them that we treat them as 
·of water: Yet in this condition they de- friends. 
fended themfelves till eight o'clock at night, 4· Th:tt, as foon as the articles are 
when M. Villier, feeing what defptrate figned by the one patt and the other, 
men he J1arl to deal with, to fave his own D they ftrike the Englilh colours. 
people, offered them an honourable capi- S• That to-morrow, at hreak of day, a 
tuhtioo, and by twelve the terms were detachment of French fhall go to make 
a!7reed on, which, a they are very cu- the garrifon file off, and tl.,ke polfeffion 
rious, and ihew how careful the French of the fort. 
were to throw the blame of the war upon 6. And as the Englilh have fe~v oxen 
us, and to make it be tho'lght that we or horfes, they are free to hide their et-
were the aggrdfors, I !hall giv.e the reader E feCts, and come and fearch for them when 
at fulllenO'tl), as follows; they have met with their hor!"es; and 

o that they may, for this end, have guan.li-
CAPIT~LAT!O~ grantedfyM. I?eVillier, ans in what number they pleafe, '-'pon 

Captam a!d. Commande~ o[ Injatz!Y.Y and condition they wi(l give their word of 
'1ro~ps of. hu m?ft Chrijlta~J Maj~(ly, to honour not to work upon any building in 
thojeEnr:liJh ct:~ops aElually m tl.'e Fort of this place, or any part this fide of the 
N;ceffit~, ;v!Jlch ~as buzlt on t.~e Lands F mountain, during a year, to be accounted 
o( the Kn~'S ~ Dommvms, J~tly 3, at ngbt from this day. • 
o clock at mgbt, 17 54, ruzz. 7. And as the Engli1'h have in thetr 
" AS our intentions have never been power an officer, two cadets, and moft 

o trouh!e the peace and good harmony of the prifoners made in the a!faffination 
which n.igiJs between th two princes in of the Sieur de Jamom·ille, that they pro-

September, 17 59• 3 M :. mife 



Eliflory of the Origin and Progrefs Sept. 
mife to fend them back with fafeguard to to gtt our numerous diA:inCl: colonies to 
the fort du Geme, fituated on the Fine join in the execntion of any one vigorous 
River. And for furety of this article, as meafure; and it ~v11.s certain that they 
well as this treaty, l\11t'. Jacob Vambram would not all contrtbute towards the price 
and Robert Stobo, both captains, fhall be that was to be paid to the Indians for the 
put .as hoftages till the anival o~ the Ca- purch~fe, as they never had a general 
nadtans and French above-mentioned. A counctl, or a general purfe. However, it 

We oblige ourfelves on our fide to give was refolved to attempt overcoming both 
an efcott to return in fafety thefe two thefe difficulties, and for this purpofe a 
officers, we promife our French in two general meeting of the governors and 
months and half at farthd\ : A duplicate chief men of moft of our colonies was ap· 
being made upon one of the pofts of 'our pointed to be held this fummer at Albany, 
blrJckade the day above. to which the Iroquois, or Six Nations, 

CoN. VrLLIER." B as we call them, were invited. -
From this capitulation one may.liku.,vife At this meeting fome deputies from the 

fee how far the French extend their claim; northern Iroquois attended, but none from 
for they now contend that we have no thofe nations that then inhabited the banks 
right to trade with any of the Indians, of the Ohio, nor can I find that they were 
much lefs to eftablifh any plantations, to the ever invited, which was the more necef
weft of the Allegar.ey and ·Apalachian fary, as the dependence of the Indian na
mountains. One would really think this C tions upon one another is very variable 
nation has been afieep, or under fome faf- and uncertain; yet, neverthelefs, at this 
cination, ever fince the treaty of Utrecht~ aflembly the commiffioners pretended to 

Whether this was looked on as an hof- enter into a treaty with thofe Indian chiefs 
tility on either fide is what I do not know. that attended, for the purchafe of a va!t 
Our c0mmiffaries, at leafi: the chief of extent of country, reaching from the 
them, Mr. Shirley, had retired from Paris weftern rettlements of Penfilvania, as far 
the preceding Year; but the ambaffadors D as the lake Erie, then running weilward 
continued at the 1 efpeaive courts, and by along the coaft of that lake beyond all the 
their means we continued to negociate. French forts and Indian fettlements upon 
The French would certainly have conti- the river Ohio, and from thence fouthward 
nuerl to negociate as long as we continued as far as the northern boundaries of Vir
not to oppofe them in the incroachments ginia and Maryland ; fo that it was cam
they intended to make upon us in Ame- puted to contain about feven millions of 
rica, and not to difturb them in fortifying E fquate acres, and confequently contains a 
themfelves in thofe they had already made: greater number of fquare acres than are 
But, luckily for m, our Ohio company contained in Yorklhire, Durham, Nor. 
had too much interclt with fome of our thumberland, Cumberland, Wefimorland, 
minifters to permit either. The country and Lancafhire. What was to be p:tid for 
about Fort du Q:2_efne was what they had this valuable purchafe, or who was to pay 
fet their hearts llpon, and was, indeed, a it, does not appellr; but the Indian chiets 
moft rlefirahle morfel; but it was firft F prefent were by ways and mtans induced 
to be purchafed from the Indians, which to agree to the treaty. This, however, 
before feemed to have been forgot; and like French treaties, fignified nothing; for 
it wa~ now to be recovered from the French. the nations of thofe very chiefs refufed to 
Of the former, the Indians tbemfelves put confirm what they had done~ and the 
us in mind; for thev had openly declared Delaware and Shawanefe Ind1ans, who 
their refentment of the furvey before- then inhabited the Banks of the Ohio, 
mentioned, made by Mr. Gift •; and G not only refufed to confirm this treaty, 
fome of thofe that then inhabited this but took occafion from thence to join the 
very .country, tho' formerly our friends, French, and to declare war againft the 
if not our fubjeets, afterw3rds joined the Englilh. _ 
F1·e1 eh, anc.l were very aCtive againtl: us; Thefe n~tions had indeed before feveral 
and the French had now given us a feeling grounds of complain.t againft our people_; 
proof that it was not to be recovered from for they had been dnven from thetr ~abi
them by negociation. Thefe events were H tat ions in New Jerfey and Penfilvanta by 
fore!een; and thetefo;·e, when the orders methods which were not perhaps alto· 
before-mentioned were fent to Virginia, gether juftifiable, at leaft fuch as they 
fome more vig:ol\)US meafltres were re- thol1ght fo, having openly ~om~lained 
folved on; and it was refolved to gain that they were cheated out of thm pof-
fome fort of right by pm·rhafe from the feffions by fraud and forgery. However, 
Indians; but thr great difficulty was how in 17 53 they were willing to have come 

to 
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to a treaty with us, and aaually fent a that any of the other colonies gave them. 
folemn meffage both to Virginia and Pen- felves the leaft trouble about it. 
filvania to follicit our affiftance againft the Yet, notwithftanding all thefe French 
French. But this treaty at Albany, which incroachments and hoftilities, we feemed 
was concluded without fo much as in- ftill to entertain fome hopes of ending all 
viting them to the congrefs, though the difputes amicably by ptgociation; for we 
vet y lands they w~re in poffeffion of were A did not recall our ambaffador, the ear! of 
thereby conveyed to us, confirmed them Albemarle, from Paris, nor did we order 
in the belief of what the F1 cnch had in- the French Ambalfador to depart frorn 
duftriou!ly inculcated, That they, the hence. The former was, however, re-
French, only intended to erect a few called by a fuperior power, for he died 
forts in thctir country for the fecurity of at Paris Dec. 2-z, 17 54• In both thefe 
trade, whereas nothing would fatisfy the our conduct would have been prudent if 
Englifu but driving them quite out of B we had begun to prepare for war, either 
the country, and planting it with their by augmenting our army, or increafing 
own people. This made it very eafy our navy ; for nations, like private men, 
afterwards for the French to prevail with ought never to thew their teeth till they 
thefe nations to declare war againft us; are j uft ready to bite ; and perhaps it 
and even tht other nations of the Iroquois would have been the beft method for 
feemed not to be fo zealous in our interetl: rendering our negociation effeCtual, as the 
as they ufed to be; for they all com- C French minifters, if they had common 
plained, that in our former war againft fenfe, could not but dread at that time 
France we periu:1ded them to declare war, an open rupture with this nation : But 
and yet, when we thought fit to make they tl:ill trufted to their fuperior power 
peace, we took no care of them in the at land, and to the impoffibility we were 
treaty, but left them to make peace with under of forming a confederacy fufficient 
the French in the belt m' n ,, er they could; for proteCting his majefty's dominions in 
a notion which they could not have con- D Germany. In this hope, which they 
ceived if any of our governors in America thought well founded, they began early 
had been at the pains to explain the in the year 17 55, or rather fome time 
matter fully to them, tho' for this purpofe before the end of the year 17 54• to pre
it were to be wil'hed that the wotd Allies, pare a {hong fquadron of men of war, 
or Auxiliarie~, had been inferted in the and a number of tranfports to carry 
firft article of the laft treaty of peace at troops to America, for fupporting the 
Aix-la-Chapelle. E incroachments they had made, and pro-

At this Albany alfembly, the commif- bably to make larger and more confi
fioners were unanimoufly of opinion, that derable incroachments : And, as French 
an unicm of all the Britill1 colonies was power is never to be trufted to the foie 
become abfolutely necelfary ; and it was reftraint of French faith, our minifters 
faici, th:It a plan for this purpofe was ac- wifely refolved, that this French fquadron 
cordingly drawn up, in order to be laid 1hould be accompanied, or foon after fol
before their refpeetive conftituents; but, Flowed, by one of ours. For this purpofe1 
if any fuch plan was drawn up, we do on the ~3d of January a proclamation was 
not hear that it has been approved of by ilfued to encourage feamen to enter them
any of the colonies, and it is probable felves on board his majefty's lhips of war, 
that no fuch plan can ever be eftablifhed many of which were then juft put in 
but by an act of the Britifh legiflature: commiffion. By this proclamation 3os. 
So that at this folemn affembly nothing bounty-money was offered to every able 
was done but this famous treaty, for the G feaman between twenty and fifty years of 
pnrchafe of an Indian country from thofe age, and 2.0 s. bounty-money to every 
who had no right to it; and this, as ordinary feaman, who lhould enter vo-
might have been expected, had a very ll,P}tarily into the fervice; but no bounty• 
bad effect ; for as to the plan of union money was offered for any landman who 
propofed, it had no effect at all. The thould enter voluntarily, as if no land-
French continued quiet during the reft man could be of fervice in any ftation on 
of this year in the po!feffion of all their in- H board a lhip of war; and very little time 
croachments; our colony, at Halifax in was allowed for either to enter, for the 
Nova Scotia, continued to be almoft daily very fame night a hot prefs for feamen 
ciilturhed by French Indians and rebel was begun below bridge, and next day 
French; and tho' fome French Indians there was a warm pref's begun, every where 
had made an inroad into New Hamplbire, in and about London, for Landmen, to 
and murdned fome people, I do not find man the gua1·d. fuips, in the room of thofe 
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f~:1n n_ who migh t by remove~ on board out doubt, induced many of them to 
tlle lh•ps thm put m commtffion·, anci come and enter voluntarily. 

rden:d to be got rtady with all expe- B~rfi~e ~he~c:: public rewards, the people 
dition. But m t!1is method of preHing were to lenhble of the danger to which 

nl\om l1as made a very great differtnce our trade and plantations were expofed, 
bet•~Veen landmen and feamen ; for no and fo zealous tor fhengthening the hands 
andm:m can be prdfed, unlels he he fome A of our government, that many of our fea~ 

way under the character of a vagahonci ; port towns gave, at their own expence, 
~. ereas a feaman may be prdred, tho' he an additional reward to every fearn:ln that 
as nEver fo certain and vifi.ble a fettle- Jhould come and enter voluntarily at their 

imnt, or employment, and m~dt ferve, pert i and yet with all this it was a long 
unlefs he be a voter at · eltaions for time before we could fufficiently man uch 

emoers of patliament, even tho' he be a number of !hips of war as we then 
but juil: returned, and not yet landed, B thought it necelfary to .fit out; which was 
from a Weft- India or Eait- India voyage, very furprifing, confidering that at the 
and the fquadrcn fitting out dejigned for, end of !aft war, but in the year 1748, we 
~er 1ilpS, the Baltick, or the .Bay of ,had. in the government's and the privateer 
St. 1.:twren<'e. . ferv1ce at leaft 6oooo feamen and marines, 

About the fame time a hot prefs for befides thofe in the merchant fervice, 
feamen was b~gnn at all the out ports; which was then fully fupplied. What 
and yet great difficulty was foun._d to man C n·umbers of good feamen mull: we in feven 
all the fuips we had occafion for, hecaufe years have loll: by the imprudent methods, 
vte w.ere to provide not only an eq·tal and Come of them, I muft fay, cruel me-
quadron to attend the French to Amenca, thods, taken at the end of that war, in 

but alfo another fquadron equal to anv difcharging our feamen; and thofe me
the French could then fit out, ro proteCt thods were the more imprudent, as the 
our own coafts againfr ~ny fudden infu!t; terms of the treaty were fuch, that no 
for every one knows that the French D man could be fo blind as not to forefee 
never give an)· noiice or hinr of an attack that they would produce a new war in a 
they defign upon any of their n ighbours, very few years, unlefs he fuppofed that 
but, on the contrary;, always pretend fome God Almighty would, in a miraculous 
reafon for their preparations cliil~rel\t from method, reform the manners of the conrt 
tl1at they hwe •eally in pelta. of Verfailles, and infpire their future mi-

This ddliculty was the occ:dion of a nill:ers with political maxims quite dif
new proclamation's heing publifhed, tbe E ferent from any they . had ever before 
Bth of next month, tor recallmg all purfued. 
matlers of lhips, pilots, ma1 incrs, feamen, As his majefiy, in his fpeech at the 
Cl1ipwright!', and other fe;~faring men, his beginning of the feffion, had very wifely 
ma}e!ty's m. ual- born fubjeCls, from the avoided giving the leaft hint of an ex-
!ervice of all foreign princes and fiates, peaed war, or of any neceffity for war
and prohibit:r.g fuch pet fons from enter- like preparations, no more than uo~o 
u1g into their fervice · for inc1ealing the F fcamen had been voted for the femce 
bounty to 3!. for able feamen, and 40 s. of 17 55; or provided for by parliament; 
for ordinary feamen; and for grantjng a but, as long before the end of Mar~h a 
reward of +os. to any perfon that thould much greater number had been taken mto 
di(cover any able feaman, and 30 s. for the fenrice, on the ~ sth of that mo~th 
every ordinary feaman, who .had fecreted his majefty fent a meff.'!ge to the parl.'a· 
themlehr s, fo as that fuch feamen thou d mcnt, to inform them, that the lituatlOn 
be taken for his majefty's fervrce, by any G of affairs made it requifite to augment his 
fea officer emp'oye1l for raiftng men. forces by fea and land, and to take fuch 
This laft was a new ex· edient, and one other meafures as might hefr tend to pre-
of the beft that could be thought of; for ferve the general peace of Europe, and t!' 
when a prefs is expected many of our fea- fecure the juft rights and pofieffions of h1a 
menretireintothecountry, orareconcealed crown in America. This mtlfa,ge pro-
in the aleho tfc~, !lop llwp~, chandler's duced mott loyal addreifes from both 
fhops, and other fuch places, where they H hou~cs! an~ the houfe of comm~m vot~d 
are lodged until the p1ef~ he ov-er: But a rmllton for the purpofes menuoned _m 
this expedient r;tifed in them a \'ery rea- the meffitge, which added to the alac~1ty 
Jpn;~ble jealoul)', that, for the (ake of the of our preparations; and indeed not~mg 
re'~ard, they would be difcovr:re<i and be- was omitt d that could he thought of for 
traye~ by tho!c very people by whom they expediting our preparations by lea; a ve~y 
·~re concealed; and conft:quently, with· large number of capital Jhips l-Vere put tn 

· comn~lffion, 
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commiffion, and as f~n as poffible fitted Americ'l, and all got fafe into Louiiliurgh., 
out; and on the 27th of April admiral except the Alcide of 64 guns and 4So me , 
B~lcawen fai~ed from Pl_ymouth with 11 and the L) s, pi erced tor 64 guns, but 
ffi1ps of the ltne and a fngate. mounting only u, and having eight corn-

What his orders were remain as yet a panies of land forces on board·. There 
fecJ'et: One thing is certain, that he was A two 01ips, having been, on the 9th of June, 
ordered to fail for the coafts of North feparated from the reft in a fog, ft!l in the 
America; but many ftill think, that nt:xt day, off Ca1)e Race in Newfom1dland, 
when he failed his orders were not to with the Dunkirk, Capt. Howe, now Lord 
attack the Breft fquadron, but only to Howe, and the Defiance, Capt. Andrews. 
take care that it iliould not at ack any of two 6o gun iliips of Admiral Bofcawen's 
our fettltments in that part of the world; fquadron, when they were both taken, 
and for this opinion they give this reafon, B after an engagement which lafted near 
that if we had been then refolved to have five h urs; which feems to be a proc.t• 
attacked the Breft fquaCiron, or to have tliat the adsl1iral had orders to attack the 
prevented lt!> failing, we might · have French fquadron wherever he met with 
blocked it up in that harbour, or we it; anct if he had, it was lucky he di 
might have attacked it prerently after its not meet with it before Macnamara fepa-
failing out, where we would have been rated from it; for he was not joined by 
much more certain of meeting with it Admiral Holbourne un il the z 1it of that 
than we could be in the open ocean, o r C month ; fo that both om fquadrons migh 
in the foggy feas of North America. Be have been defelted had the French fqua-
this as it will, the admiral certainly failed dron kept all together, and engaged firB: 
towards the north feas of America ·; and the one, and th n the other: But they 
on the 6th of May the French fleet failed again wot1ld have run fome riik of mee·-
from Bretl, without any interruption, ing with the fame fate, had they returne 
llnder the command ·of M. Macnamara, diretlly to Brdt, as molt of them wonM 
an Jri!h gentleman, who was reckoned probably hav done; for on the 211t of 
one of the belt marine cfficers in the D July Sir Edw. Hawke failed from Portf~ 
French iervice. mouth to cruife in the Bay of Bifcay, 
· This fleet confifted of 2. 5 t11ips of the with a fhong fq uadron cf I me of b::~ttlc 
line, feme friga:tts, and fome tranfport- fhips, befides frigates. 
"Yelfels, with a great quantity of all f01ts Vve wete indeed told, by private letter 
of warlike ftores on board, anti with 1 or from Admiral Bofcawen's fquadrou, that 
4000 regular troops for Canada and Cape- before Captain Howc attacked the two 
Brcton, commanded by Baron Didkau, E F1ench {hrps, he requited them to ,.ay the 
a German, as r~veral of tlle Iegiments ufual compliment to the Briti!h flag, by 
were who were lent under his command. lowerin~ their own, and hat it was upon 
But ten of the lme of battle lhips were th~:ir xefufal to do fo that he attacked and 
armed en flute, as the French call it, that took them: But if the admiral had orden 
is to fay, their lower deck gun had to require this compliment from every 
been taken out, to make them fit tor French fhip he m t w1th upon the Ocean, 
being employed as tranfpo1ts. However, F and to attack, and fink or take every !hip 
even in this condition, the fquadron that refufed it, it wa in effect the fame with 
would ha\te lieen by much too ihong for plain ana:direClordHs to'attack. them as ene-
1\..dmiral Bofcawen's fquadron; ana, a tni s .to the crown and kinguom of Great-
we imagined they were 11 dtfigned for Britain, becaufe the French ~ever yielded 
:America, Admiral Holbtmrne was ord r~ to pay rhis compliment to the Britifh flag, 
ed with fix lhips of the line and a frigate except in the reign of Q::een Elizabeth, 
to join the former, and on the 16th of G whe Henry the 4th of France wac under 
May failed flom Plymouth for 'that pur. a 11eceffity to pur~h1fe her affiftance againlt 
pofe. But it foon appe: red, that we the eague, at any r, te !he pleal~d to put 
might have faved the trouble of thi re- '?<m it; n::! up-n ii11:h occafions that 
inforcement; for M. Macnamara, yvi h ife l}\l''e r.Lv:·y· to~k particular care of 
ninl! of hie; line of battle full armed !hips, ~he honour .tls · ·ell as the intereft of her 
foon left the teft to put-fue tht:ir voyage o. n kingdcm. 
and after cruifirlf; fo~ne time on the co:·dts H It f cn1:; h~~ef(1r evident that the :.~d~ 
of Spa.in and France, 1etumeJ to Breft mir.a.i had orders, ci her direct or indirc·tl:, 
harbour. · ' . · to :maclc. the French fquarlron, anJ thi!l 

In the mean time, the other part of this is c ;.t1.me i by what was doing a out the 
fqua.dron, under the command of M. Bois f: lli time with regarU to the continent of 
de la Mothe

1 
pu1fuei2 Che1r foya~e for America. Soon alter tne beginning ~f 
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this year 17 55, the afi'embly of Malfa- our colony in Nova Scotia was deJiverrd 
c:hufets Bay in New EnO'land, who are from any future di!l:urhance, we had but 
never remifs in their duty upon the pro- about 2.0 men killed, and about as many 
fpe~ o_f_a war with France, pafftd. an aa wounded. 
prohibttmg all correfpondence w1th the [To be co1ztinued in our next.] 
Fr:nch at Lol!iihurgh ; and early in !he . · • 
fpnng they raafed a body of troops, wluch A AS we have, thts month, gtven the aa.; 
was tranfported to Nova Scotia, to affift nexed accurate CH.ART of the River 
Lieutenant Governor Lawrence in driving St. Laurence, from t~e dland of Aatic:ofti 
the French from all the incroachments to Lake Ontano, wbtch the prefent at
they had made upon that province. Ac- tempt upon.~ebeck will render veryufcful 
cordingly, towards the end of May, the and entert~nmg to our readers, we fhould 
governor fent a large detachment of troops, !'atural_Iy g:tve fome account of that river, 
under the commandofLieutenant-Colonel BIts t;avJgatiOn, and the city of ~ebeck, 
Monckton, upon this fervice; and fome capttal of the French fettlements in Ca. 
frigates were difpatched up the bay of nada: But o~Jr read:rs, by referring to 
Fundy under the command of Capt. Rous, for'!l~r magazmes, will find every tkinl 
to give their affiftance by fea. The troops, antrc•pated that we could fay of theft 
upon their advancing to the river Maffa- matters : As for inftance, in our volume 
gualh, found their paffage itopt by a large for laft year, p. 435, they will find Prre 
number of regular troops, French rebels, C C~arlevoix's geographical remarks on the 
and Indians, 4 so of whom were pofted RIVer St. Laurence, with a Sheet Map of 
in a blockhoufe with cannon mounted on New England, Nova Scotia, &c. which 
their fide of that river, and the reft were will difplay the lituation of that river with 
poLled in a thong breaftwork of timber, refpeCl: t~ all the bordering countries. On 
by way of outwork to the blockhoufe. P· '-OO, m our prefent volume, they will 
But our troops attacked the breaftwork find a full account of ~ebeck, with aq 
with fuch fpirit, that in an hour's timeD elegant plan thereof. Of the former at· 
the ene.my were obliged to fly, and leave tem~t8 ueon that fortrefs, they haYe full 
them m po.lfdfion of the brea!l:work; relatiOns m our volume for 1746, p. 3'5• 
whereupon the garrifon in theblockhoufe 414,679; 1748,p.69, 8r, 82.; 1756,p. 
d.eferted it, and left the palfage of the J~8,2.p._AccountsotCanada,itsdimatt,. 
nver free. From hence our little army fotl, &c. m 17 ss, p. z8 s; 17 56, p. 178

1 
m:trched and attacked the French fort 2.79, 410, 431. It remains then, only, 
called Beau Sejour on the nth of June, E that we explain fome particulars in the 
which they bombarded with fuch fury and Map.-The traverfe, or palfage from 
effea, that the garrifon thought fit to ea- Cape Torment into the fouth channel of 
pitulate on the t6th, though they had 1.6 Orleans Hie, is one of the moft dangerous 
pieces of cannon mounted, and plenty of par~s of the navigation of this river, of 
am~unition in the fort. The terms they which we have therefore given a fepa
obtamed were, for the regulars to be car- rate draught, as alfo of the Seven Iflandt 
ritd to Loui!hurg, but not to hear arms F and the Bay. Places fit for anchorage are 
in America for 6 months, and the French marked with an anchor; Rocks, thus +: 
inhabitants to be pardoned, as they had The dotted lines fuew the track ufcd in 
been forced into the fervice. To this fort the river by the moft experienced nari· 
Col. Monckton gave the name of Cum- gators, and the figures mark the fouadings 
berland, and next day he attacked and re- in fathoms, which were chiefly taken at 
duced the other French fort upon the river low water. We have given, at the ed~ 
GafPereau,. whi~h runs into Bay Verte, G of the ma.p, a ntetc~ of the fituation of 
where he hkewtfe found a large quantity Cro~-Pomt and Ticonderoga; for the 
of pro~ifions aJlcl. ftores of all kinds, being ad~tces. about the glorious eduaion of 
the chtef magazme for fupplying the In- whach Important places fee forwards, at 
dians and rebel French inhabitants with P· 496 ; and whatever relates to them, or 
arms, ammunition, and every thing they the former unfortunate attack thereon, our 
had occafion for. The colonel intended readers will fee, at large, by turning to 
next to have gone to reduce the new Hour volume for t 7 55, p. uo, su, and 
French fort at the mouth of the river for 17 sS, p. 4z.6-4z8~ +74·• · 
St. John; but the French faved him the 
trouble, by abandoning the place, afte.c 
demoliihing, as far as they had time, all 
the works they had lately raifed there; 
and in this whole expedition, by which 

~~ We flill t•emain in tm'tar 11 f11a11J 
if our ingenious corrtfponde11t1, qvoo 
foal! foon be gratifod.-7'ht Song ftt 
tg Mujir, and Dan,e, in PUr next. 
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The Hifiory of the laft Seffion of Parliament, &c. 

V'he Hijlory of the St}/ion of Parliament, •which began Nov. 2. 3, t 7 58, with nn Ac
count of all tbe material ~ejliom thet·ein determined, and of the political Difputes 
there~ occajioned <without Doors. Continuei:lfrom p. 419. 

I MUST next, in courfe, give an ac- mittees, was that which was ordered on 
count of the bills that were brought the 31ft of January, in purfuance of the 
in and pafied into laws, for eftablifu- refolutions of the committee of ways and 

ing and enforcing the refo!utions of thefe means on that day agreed to by the 
two committees. As to the land-tax, houfe, when Mr. Nugent, Mr. James 
.an~ malt-tax bills, they are now become Grenville, Mr. Attorney-General, Mr. 
bins of courfe, which are annually brought A Sollicitor-Genera), Mr. W dt, and Mr. 
in and paffed into laws, without any op- Samuel Martin, were ordered to prepare 
:Pofition, unlefs fome new and extraordi- and bring in the fame. 
nary daufe be propofed to be inferted in The reafon for thefe refolutiom, and 
~ither of them; confequently both thefe for ordering fuch a bill to be brought in, 
·bills were, on .the zd of December !aft, we may gather from the firll: refolution cf 
·.ordered to be brought in, as foon as the the committee of fupply, agreed to 
nfolt1tions of the committee of ways and B March J 9· From that refolution, we may 
.rne ~llls were that day agreed to by the fee that the fund for anfwering the an-
·houfe; both were pa!fed of . courfe, with nuities therein mentioned, had appeared 
-the ufu;tl claufe of credit for borrowing to be deficient; and as the finking fund 
money upon -them at 3l. xos. per cent. in- had been made a collateral fecurity for 
tereft; and both received the royal a!fent, anfwering any deficiency that might arife 
'On the 14th day of the fame month, by in that f{md, therefore fuch a refolution 
-commiffion, as did all the bills paffed in C and bill became n~celfaty, to prevent the 
this feffion, it not being confiftent with trouble of a replacing refolution, which 
bis majefty's health, to be there in perfon. would probal1ly become otherwife necef-

But if the whole money allowed, by fary in ev~ry f\lture committee of fupply. 
the claufes of credit in thefe bills, to bt~ Whether any of the proprietors op-
borrowed, {that is to fay, :t,ooo,oool. pofed fuch a confolida.tion of their pre-

·,.upen the land tax aa, and 7 SGl,oool. np- perty, I do not know; but the bill was 
' <>n the malt-tax aB) was a&ually bor- D not brought in until the ~4th of April. 
rowed at the interett allowed, there wiH when it was prefented to the houfe y 
be a cenfiderabte at:ficiency; for a year's 1~r. Samuel Martin, and read a firit 
intereft upon thefe :two fums, will amount time. Oa the z6th it was read a fecond 
to 96,2. sol. to that, at the end of the time, and ordered to be committed to a 
}ear, there will be ,.,.846,2.sol. to be paid ·committee of the whole houfe; and the 
•out of the .produce of thefe two taxes, fecond of May, when the faid order was 
whereas their produce, at the higheft E read, fev-eral parts of the aa of the for
computation, amounts to no more th111 mer feffion, intitled, An All for grtUzliNg 
-~.787,Sssl. confequent-ly there will be a -to his Majtjlyfl<Utral Rates ami D~tties up-
-deficiency of 5~,3~ sl. to which we mull on Offices and Penfions, &c. were, upon 
add the allowance of 6d. ~per pound for motion, read; after which it was ordered, 
colleaing the land-tax, which, upon as an inlhuaion to the committee, that 
'!,037,8 ss!. amounts to 55, 192.1. therefore they thould have power to receive a clau.fe 
the deficiency will in the whole amount to F for obviating any doubt that might arife, 
:rr3,587!. From hence we may fee how whether the feveral lottery annuitie&, 
.prudent it is in the<eommittee of ways and amounting to soo,oool. at 3l. per ceKt. 

· means,alwaystoprovideforfomethingmore granted by the faid aa, he charged upon 
than is granted by the committee offupply; the finking fund, and for carrying fo 
for a deficiency may appear in fome of the much of the rates and duties in the faid 
«>ther funds, as well as thefe two; and if all aa mentioned, as thou Id he fufficient fgr 
the funds fuould anfwer to the full of what G the payment of the interdl of the.faid an-
they are previoully computed at, the excefs nuities, to the !aid fund. 
muft always be referved for the difpofal With this inftruaion the houfe re· 
-of parliament in the next enfuing feffion. folvsd itfelf into the faid committee, went 

The next bill brought in, in purfuance through. the hill, and made feveral amend-
-of the refolutions of eithe{ -of thef~ corn~ ments, whidl. ·were taken into confidera-

September, l7 S!f- ~ 3 N tion 
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tion on the 7th, when one of them was Accordingly, March the 2.2.d, Mr. 
difagreed to, an<l the reft, with amend- Charlton prefented the bill to the houfe 
ments to one of 'them, agreed to by the when it was read a firll time, anJ ordered 
houfe, and the bill, with the amend- t.o be read a fecond time, which it was 
ments, was ordered to be ingroffed. On next day, and committed to a committee 
the 9th it was read 3. third time, paffed, of the whole houfe. On the 2.7th, an in-
and fent to the lorr\s, by whom it was A ftruEtion was ordered to the faid com-
pa!fed without amt'ndment, nnd it receiv- mittee, to make proviGon in the hill for 
ed the royal affent at the end of the allowing to the two univerfitics of Oxford 
feffion. anll Cambridge, upon all paper which 

As it woul h :we been Vf'I'Y trouble- fuall he ured in the printing of :my books, 
fame to have obtained the exprtfs con lent in the Latin, Greek, Orient;\], or Northern 
of. e.very particular proptiet~r of the thr~c hmgoages, in .the p~efies ?e!onging to ei
mtlhons, &c. to be confohd:ned hy tlus B ther of the fatd umverliues, a drawback 
act; therefore, by a general claule in- of fo much money a~ lhall, from time to 
~erted in t~1e bill, it was enaae,t, That time, be pJtid for the dnties granted by 
tuch propnc::tors who fhould not, on or any fotmcr aa or aas of parliament 
before the zoth of June, 17 59, fignify whatfocver, in fuch manner zs is pre-

. thtir diffent to fuc+.--cnnloliJation, in books fcribed by an aa in the 10 h of queen 
to be opened at the Bank for that purpofe, An ne, imit!eri, An 118 for ltrying ftrr.;aal 
!hould be deemed to affent then:to; and C Duties upon all Saap qnd Paptr, &c. Af. 
I have not he-ard that :my one p1 oprietor ter which tbrt haul~ Jef,Jlved itfelf into the 
did fignify any fi1ch diffe1;t . Hut 1t Wt!S faid committee, went through the bill, and 
JlOt, it feem's, thought ntctffJry to infcrt made feveral amenJmcnts, which were 
any clauf~ in pmt'u ~mce of the in!1t u8:ion ·next day agreed to by the houle, and a 

· above-mentioned, telating to the lotrery claufe being then atlded, by the houfe, to 
annuities; becauCc, I lllppofc! it was \lp- the hill, it w::ts ordered to be ingroffed. 
on mature confideraticm thought, that no D On the :19th, the bill was read a third 
fuch doubt could arite, with ref1•eEt to the time, p;dfod, and fcnt to the lord,, being 
annuities being ch:ng"d upon the finking inli·led, An Ac? J~·r ~;rtnt:ng to hi1 M,~ic/lj', 
fund, and that it woulJ be improper to .a Subfi,6• nf Potmd(lge uprm certaiu G?ods 

· order any pat t of the rate~ and d11t1es men- and Mercbandizes to be imported into this 
tioned in that aa, tn be carried to the Kingdom, and au adJitiozal inland Duty m 
ftnking fund, efpecial1y as it was not then Coffee and Chocolate; and for raifozg the 

: known whether ~he prortuce of thofe E Sil.m of 6,6oo,oocl. l!J cwa;• of ANnuities 
ratrs and duties would be fufficient for an- and a Lottery, . to be charged on the Jail. 
{wering the annuities at 3l. 1os. per cent. SuM,fy and ad.iitional Duty. And as the 
by that aCt charged t~pon the laid produce; bill was a money· bill, it was p1ffed by the 
fo thaf the finking fund, inftead of being • honfP. of lords without amendment, with 
only a collateral fecurity, is now hecorne wi1ich they acquainted the ~ommons on 
the foie fecurity for the payment of thole the 3d of Aprd, and on the sth it re-
lottery annuities, F ceived the royal a!"G>nt. 

The next fupply bill I am to take no- From the reColution of Febn:ary 3, 
tice of, · is that which was ordered to he upon which this bill w:ts founded, fome 
brought in, in purfuance of the refolution weak people perhap::o imagined, that every 
of the committee of ways and means, f1lhlcrih~r was to h;..\"e an addjtion of J si. 
agreed to the 3d of February, and Mr. ·p:!r cent. to his capital, that is to fay, that 
Charlten, Mr. Chanc:..!lor of. the Exche- every m:ln was to have II sl. repaid him 
qner, Mr. Nu:~ent, Mr. James Grenville, G by the publick, for every 1ool. he !hould 
Mr. :Attorney General, Ivlr. Soilicitor- adv~nce upon that fuhfcription; but this 
General, I'vlr. Weft, and !'vir. Samutl was a m!ihke; for he was to.have only 
Martin, were then ordered to prepare and I ool. t'epiiid him hy the publick, and in 
bring in the 6me; but, before it was the rr.ean time an annuity of 3!. 9s. per 
brought in, the next refolutions of the mmum) for evay reo!. he fhould .advan~e 
f1idcommittee were, on the 1oth of March, upon that fuhfcriptiun. Accotd,nzly m 
agreed to hy the houfe ; and as foon as H the aCt there is an exprefs clau(e, That at 
they were agreed to, it w3.s ordered, that any time, upon fix months notice ~iven 
it fhould be an inftrnCl.ion to the gentle. in the London G:1zctte, anJ npon the 
men appointed to prepare and ~ring in the Royal Exchange .in London, a1~~ \Jpon 
faid bill, tint they do make prov1fion there- repayment by parliament, of the fat<l lmn 
in, puduant to the refoluLions then a- of 6,6oo,oool. or any part thereof, by 
greed &o, paymentS not lefs than soo,ocol. nt. OIW 
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time, in fuch manner as thall be diretted the next feffion, made a new fund where-
by any future aEt or ach of parliament in on to contract a new debt, which gene-
that beh<1lf, and alfo upon 1ull payment rally, at !aft, cre;;. ted a new deficiency, to 
of all arrearages of the faiJ annuities, be made good out of the finking fund, 
then, and not till then, fo much of the anll to be replaced hy a refolution of the 
fai(l annuities, as !hall be attending on the next fdlion. By this mfans, the number 
princip :-~ 1 fums fo paid off, !hall c.eafe and A of thefe re:placing reiolutions almotl every 
be uncler!lood to be redeemed. year incJeaCeJ, and by the zsth of hi~ 

By this claufe, therefore, upon the re- pre!"ent majdl:y''s reign anpeared to be fo 
payment of every soo,oool. an annui y, inconvenient, tbt an aa was p 'l. ifr! d, in 
to the amount of 17,zsol. permmum, in- that year, for confo!idating a great num-

~ ftead of rs, cool. is to ce;lfe, and to be ber of am new debts into two joint ftocb, 
no longer p3}':lhle; from whence we may to be charged upon the fi~bng fund, auct 
fee that this laft fubicription was much B for carrying the ntw funds app ropriatfd 
more advantageotH for the publick than to the payment of the intereJt of thofe 
the fub!cription of the preceding fetllon ; debts into, and making them a part of the: 
for, by th~t the pHblick w~ to pay 3l. fin king fund; which confolidat1ng fcheme 
I03. pe1· cCitt. per annum, for the greatdt ha~ been fince further purfuedj and may 
part of the money then borrowed, and to probably be frill funher pt11fue<!_, not-
llle inedeernable for at leaft 24 years •; wirhthnding this ufual claufe for replacing 
wl11·reas, by this lafl: fubfcription, tht! pub- C o11t of the fir!~ fupplies the moDies ifiued 
lick is to pay bnt 3l. 9s. per ce:zt. per out of the linking fund, by virtue of itJ 
annum, and to be redeemable a s {i>on as ha~-ing been made :1 col !atf'ral feclll'ity. 
the p:irliament llJall think fit, which we As dents v.hen cortratied, mufr and 
may fuppofe would be in a very {hort cught to be p:.1id, there is certainly no~ 
tim~, if this year lhould end with an ho- th10g unjutt in this confolida~ing fcheme; 
nourable and glorionc; peace. and it was beco111e nece!fa,y, in o1der to 

In this aa likewife there are the U!ilal D prevent the inconnnience I have men-
claufes for making the finking fund a col- tioned : But, from the hill01-y of that 
lateral fecmity for the annuities thereby feffion, we may .fee that onr ftok:ing fund, 
e!lablilhed, an(l for providing- th11t what- like many other flll eties, will be a great 
ever monies fhonld be i!fued out of the fufferer by its i\1retyfhip; for there are no 
finking fund, for making good that col- l t f th em fix rcColutions of that feffion for 
lateral fecurity, lhould be replaced from rephcing to the iinkiog fund the fums 
time to time out of the firft fupplies to be E that had heen p:1id out of the fame, by 
then after granted in parliament. ' 'irtue of its collateral furet;tbip, ~mount-

Thefe two daufes have for many years ing in the whole to 162,J04L 17s. 9d. i-; 
been in every aCt of parliament by which and by other rtfolutioni there appears, to , 
a new debt was to be contraaed, and a have been great deficienc1es at the Chrift-
new fund to be eftablilhed; and the laft ma{s then !aft, in fome of the funds car .. 
was perhap~ nece!fary for preferving pub- ried into the finking fund by the con .. 
lick credit, by making people believe that F' folid:>ting act of tb _t t fdlion •. · There-
the finking fund was to be conftan!ly ap- fore, thouph this confolida(ng !cheme 
rlied, as it was at fit ft intended, towards may be both jutt and neceffary, and 
1)aying off our eld debt, and never towards though it may be necelfary to make the 
contraaing a new debt; but if this claute fin king fund a collateral fecurity for every. 
had been hithe1to religioully obftrvtd, it publick debt we may hereafter be obiiged 
would by this time have become v~ry in- to contract, ytt great care lhc\1ld always 
convenient; for our 11ew funds havt! been G be taken to provtde fuch a fund by way 
generally found to be infufficient for pay- of rrincipal fecUI ity, as will be fufficient 
ing the intereft of the new debt charged for anfwering at leaH the intereft of the 
upon them, fo that it became neceffary to new debt charged upon it, otherwife the 
iffue, every year, fome money out of the collateral fecurity may very properly be 
finking fund, for making good that defi- called the £inking fund, in a fenfe very 
ciency; and this again begot a ncctffity different from that now meant l5y the 
for a refolution in the next ft:lfion of par- H term. 
liament, for replacing that money fo iffued On the ud of May, as foon as•the re-
out of the finking fund: And if any one folution of the committee of ways aud 
of thcfe new funds produced more than means that d1y reported to the hou(e wa~ 
was expeCted, (o as to leave a furplus over ag-reed to, the refolutions of the faid cam .. 
and above paying the intertft of the mw mittee of April the 3d and 3oth, and 
debt charged upon it, that furplm w~, in _the 3d of May 17th, wer~ again read, 
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after which it was ordered, that a bill mmtio1zed; m:d for furthtr appropriating 

iliould he brought in putfuant to thefe r t! - ' t!;e Supplies g t'anted iu this Se.f!ion of Par- . 

folutions, and the rdolution that day a- liameut; and, on the ~tR: of June, it was 

greed to; and that 1\Ir. Charlton, l\1r. r ead a third time, palfed, and fent to the . 

~hancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Nu.. lordi, by wllom it was paffed without any 

gent, Mr. James Grenville, Mr. Attor- amendment, and next day, being the lalt . 

ney -General, Mr. Sollicitor-Genera1, Mr. A of the fcffion, it received the royal afft:nt. 

Welt, and !vir. Samuel Martin, fuould Thefe were all the bil!s that relate fole- 1 

prepare and bring in the fame. A ccord- Jy and· properly. to the ftJpp}y; for though 

ingly, a b11l for granting to his majefty thert were oth~~ bills brought in and paC • 

cet'tain fums of money out of the finking fed, for eftablifuing and enforcing the te

fund, and for applying certain monies re- folutions of the committees of fupply or 

1naining in the Exchequer, for the ferv ice of ways and means, y~t as. they have a. 

of the year 17 59, was next day pre f'ented B relation like wife to fom other affairs, an 

to the houfe by Mr. Char lton, when it account of them will come in1moft p::o-• 

was read a fidl: time, and ordered to be perly among thofe bills which had the 

rtad a ft:cond time; after which the bill, good fortun• to be paffed into laws, and1 

w ith the addition of a claufe of credit, cf which I am next to give the hiftory. 

palfed through both houfes in common Of thefe the firft, according to the chro. 

courfe, and received the royal afi~nt at the nological order I intend to obferve, were 

end of the leffion. C thofe relating to corn; for on F1iday the 

And on the faid ud of M ay, Mr. Se- ~4th of November, it was refolved ntm. 

cretary P itt acquainted the h uufe, that he con. that the houfe would, on the Tuefday. 

had a m£fiage from his majefty to the following, refolve itfelf into a committee 

houfe, figned by his majefty, wh ich he of the whole houfe, to take into confide· 

prtfented to the houfe, when it was rt!ad ration an aa made in the then laft feffion, 

by Mr. Speaker, and which the reader m ;;y for continuing certain laws made in the. 

fee in your Magazine for the month of D former feffion relattng to corn •. But be· 

!viay laft, p. 1.7 5· As foon as this mef fore the houfe refolved itfelf into the faid 

f 1ge was read, a motion was m ade and committee, that is to fay, on the Monday 

agree~ to nemine co11tradicente, that the followin~, there was prefented to the 

fame ihGuld be referred to the commi ttee houfe, and read, a petition of the mayor 

of fi.tpply, where it occafioned the refolu- burgelfes, and commonalty of the city of 

t ion which was agreed to the :z.6th of the Briftol, under their common feal; al

fame month; and upon that refolution's E )edging, that tht:y had obferved, with fa .. 

b~ing agreed to, a bill was ordered to be tisfachon, that fince the laws for prohibit· 

brought in purfuant thereunto, and the ing the making of low wines and fpirits ' 

fame gentlemen laft above-mentioned, from any fort of grain, or from meal 3Jld1 

were ordered to prepare and bring in the flour, had been in force, thi: commonalty 

fame. Accordingly, on the '1Sth, Mr. of this country :\ppeared more fober, . 

Ch:ulton prefcnted to the houfe, a hill for healthy, and indufttious; and reprefent-

enabling his majefty to raife a certain fum F ing ftveral ill confequences which, the 

of m·oney for the ufes aud purpofes petitioners apprehended, would arife, un .. 

therein mentioned, which was read a firtt 1 is thote wholfome and neceffary prohi· 

time; and there being a claufe in the bill, bitions were continued; and therefore 

enaCling that the Bank might adyance praying, &c. And at the fame time there

upon the credit of the loan therein men- wa~> prefented and read, a vetition to the 

tioned, any fum not exceeding a million, fame effeCl:, of the mayor and commonal

notwithftanding the aa of the sth and Gth G ty of the city of New Sarum ; both which 

Will. and Mary, by which the Bank was petitions were referred to the faid com• 

eftablifued, the faid aa was read, after mittee, and the houfe having next day re

'vhich the bill was ordered to be read a folved itfelf into the fame, it was therein 

fecond time. Next day it was read a fe- re foh·ed. 1ft. That the prohibition to 

cond time, and committed to a committee export corn thould be continued to the 

of the whole houfe for next morning ; 2.4-th of December, 17 59, fubjeet never-

when, after reading the order of the d1.y, H thelefs to fuch provifions for lhortening 

the committee was impowered to receive the faid term of its continuance, as fuould 

a claufe of appropriation, which was ac- thereafter be made by any aa of that fef'

cordingly added in the committee, and fion , or by his majeily, by and with the 

the bill ordered to be intitled, A Bill for advice of his privy council, during the re. 

e11abiing his Nlajejly to raift the Sum of 01re cefs of parliament. 1.d. That the aa for 

N illi0111 jiJr tbe Ujr1 and Pur;ofes therein- difcontinuing the dutiea upon. 'orn and 
~o\lr 
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Hour imponed, or brought in as prize, was cularly of wheat and bal'ley, was.· con fi -· 
not proper to be further continued. And, derably redoced, aud, as the peti ti oners 
:;.~. ·That the prohibition to make low humbly conceived, at a reafonable mecli-
wines and fpirits from any fort of grain, urn; and reprefentin?: the great lofs, 
or from any meal or flour, fuould be con- which, the petitioners a!iedged, themfelves 
tin'W!d to the 14th of December, J 7 59· and many traderg and. arti£cers clependent 

Thefe .refolutions being next day re- A upon them, mttft fuibin, in cafe the fai t 
ported, the two fidl refol..utions were a- hill fhould be patfed into a law; an 
greed to, nem. con. but the private intereft therefore praying the honfe to take thJ 
ef too many people was cot1cerned again{t premift:s into confideration, and either to 
the- 3.d, for it to pafs withcnu a contradic- permit the petitioners to carity on the di-
tol:y vote.; for though every man ought, il:ilhtion from ¥.'heat, malt, and other 
yet e"Perience convinces us that few men grain, in fuch degree, and under fuch r-e-
are willing to facrifice their private interdl B ttritlions, as lhould be judged nece!l:uy 
to that of the publick. However, it was and proper, or to grant thtm luch other 
at laft agreed t~·by a majority; and a bill relief, in refpect of the ir feveral' lotfe9 
was ordered to be pr~pared and· brought and incumbrances, as to the houfe lhoul<t 
in, purfuant to thele refolutions, by Sir feem meet. 
J<>hn Philipps, Mr •. Nugent, Mr. Gren- This petition was ordered to lie on the-
ville, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, table, and the committing of the faid bill 
Mr. Rigby, and Mr . .Alderman Be<.kford. C being put off to the 8<h, an inftruction 

Before the bill was brought in, there was then orderecl to the committee, that 
was prefented to the houfe and r~ad, and they fuould have power to recetve a claufe 
ordered to lie on the table until the bill or claufes to allow th! tranfportation of 
thould be brought in, a petition of the ~ertain quantities of meal, fionr, bread,. 
merchants and principal jnhabitants of and bifcuit, to the iflands of Guernfey 
Liverpool, and a petition of the mayor, and Jerfey, for the only ufe of the inha.
aldennen, and citizens of Bath, both to D bitant~ there; and another, that they 
the fame effect with that from B,ifi:ol ;! fuouid hav.e power to receive a claufe or-
and on the 4th of December, Sir John claufes, to prohibit the making of low-
Philipps prefented the bill to the houfe, wine~ and fpirits from bran. · 
when it was.read a firfi: time, and order.ed With thefe two infhnctions the houfe. 
to he read a fecond; time. Next day it then rdolv.ed itfelf into the fa1d corn
was read. a fecond time, and committed to mittee, which went through the bill, made 
a committee of the whole houfe for the E feveral amendments, two of which were-
7th ;. but on the 6th, there was prefenttd in purfuance of the faid two inlhualions., 
to the houfe and read, a petition of the and directed Sir. John Philipps; their 
malt diftillers of the city and fuhurbs of chairman, to report them to the houfe, 
London, whofe names were thereunto when the houfe thould pleaf~ to receive 
fubfcribed, on behalf of themfelves, and the fame ; whereupon it was ' ordered, 
the reft of. the faid trade, throughout that the report fuould be received on the 
Great-Britai11,. alledging, that it having F uth. But on the 9th, there was pre
been deemed expedient to prohibit the fented to the houfe and read, a petition of 
diftilling of fpirits from any fort of grain~ feveral farmers and growers of corn in 
to the ~4th day o.f December then inftant, the county of Norfolk, whofe hands were 
fome of the petitioners had entirely ceafed thereunto fubfcribed, on behalf of them-
the diftiHing buiinefs, whilft others, mere- felves and the re{\ of the farmers in the 
ly for the fake of preferving their cufto- faid county, f€tting forth, that the farms. 
mers, (the compound diitillers) and of Gas well in the petitioners occupation, a~ 
employing fome of their fervants, horfes, moCl others in the faid county,.chiefly con-
and utenfils, had fubmitted to carry on flfted of arable lands, from when<.e were 
the diftillation of fpirits from molaffes produced much greater quantities of corn, 
and fugars, under great difadvantages, in than ever were, or could be confumed in 
full hope that the faid reftraint would the faid county ; and that there was ttle 
ceafe at the expiration of tlle limited time, then ]aft harveft, a ~reat and plentiful 
or at leaft when the neceffity (by whi'h H crop of all forts of grain, growing in the
they conceived it to be occafioned) fhould faid county, the greateft part of -..vhidi, 
be removed ; and that it was with great by unfavourable weather that happel'}ed~ 
concer-n the- petitioners obftrved that a was rendered unfit for fale at London, or 
bill was brought in for further continuing other markets, for home confumption; 
the faid prohibition, at a ume when the <md alledginf!, th'lt there were then lar~7 
pri~e of all manner of grain, and parti.. quantitiei of ma.lt in London, ch_ietty 
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ariling From the crop of barley growing in n~ral, than that unlimited credit given by 

I 7 57. and that the fa le thereof was ftag- them to every fact related by the .famous 

nated, and that the petitioners were in- earl of Clarendon, in vindication of his 

formed, ,that the houfe had ordend in a own charaaer; for a man who is in his 

bill to continue the prohibiting of the ex- own nature candid and fincere, and has 

portation of corn for a further time, which had but little experience of mankind, will 

(lhould it pafs into .a Jaw) the petitioners A always be ready, perhapsto~ ready, to be-

begged leave to repre1ent, would be ex- lieve what another pofitively affirms to be 

tremely prejudical to all, and ruin many true. I thall nadily join with my coun-

of the petitioners and other farmers of the tryrnen in belieVing, that the earl of Cla-

faid county; and that the petitioners and rendon was an honelter man than any of 

other farmers of the faid county, had of- his enemies ahd rivals fvr power. But to 

fered their corn to fale at divers ports and believe that a minifter of ftate in writin,. 

ma1kets in the f:lid county, but that the Ban apology for his own conduet, would 

merchants there refiding refufed to buy fink no unlucky truths, ror tell any ufe-

their faid corn at any price, alledging its ful fibs, ought, in my opinion, to be cal· 

unfitnefs for London markets, and the led credulity and fimplicity, rather than 

great quantities of corn already there, candour and good nature; efpecially, if 

and their not being able to export the we know, that when he wrote he ddign· 

fame, or to mak~ any malt for exportation; ed tint it ihould not be made publick, 

and therefore praying the houfe to take C whillt there was any one alive who could 

the premifes into confideration, and not reveal what he had taken care to conceal, 

to pafs any further act to prohibit the ex- or to contraditl: what he had thought pro

J>OrtatlOn of corn, or to give the peti- per to affert. 

tioners and other growers of corn fuch This I thought r.eceffary to premife, 

otber relitf as to the houfe Jhould feem bec:'lufe I intend to make feme remarks 

meet. upon the life of lord Clarendon lately 

This petition, as it deferved, met with D publithed, and thefe remarks I do not in~ 

fome more regard than the petition from tend to make with any delign to refleCt 

the diftiilus ; for it was ordered to lie up- upon the charaCter of that learned and 

on the table, until the report ihould be ·re- great ftatefman, but bec:mfe, from the re-

ceived from the committee upon the faid marks I fuall make, your readers may be 

bill; and Sir John Philipps having1 ac. incluced to confider, more maturely per-

carding to ordtlr, made the report on the haps than fome of them ever did before, 

~ xth, the amendments made ay the corn- Ethereal intereft of their country, and the 

mittee were all agree.! to, and the bill true nature of our happy cunftitution, 

}laving afterwards patTed both hou[es in with the alterations it has undergone, and 

common courfe, it received the royal af- whether thofe alterations mo1t probably 

fent on the 14th, notwithftanding the faCls tend to the prefervation or the overthrow 

{et fonh in the petition !aft above-men- of our liberties, which many talk of with· 

tioned, becau(e of the provifo in the bill, out knowing what they mean. 

that the prohibition of exportation thould F As the fale of Dunkirk wa~ one of the 

continue to the ~4th of December, 17 59• original and chief caufes of all lord Cla-

unlefs thortened by any other aCt: paffed in rencion's misfortunes, I read with the ut· 

that fdlion, or by his majefty during the moft attention what his lordlhip fays upo_n 

Jecefs of parliament; but as to the tem- tha.t fubjea, and I muft fay, I read 1t 

porary prohibition againft diftilling, it was with a good rteal of fUt·prize, as I had ?e-

)Ilade abfolute, without any fuch condition fore read the account of that tranfaetw_n 

·.or provifo; and as it atfeeted the private G given by the count d Elhades, who nel-

interel\ of fo many people, it could not ther inter1ded, nor had any apology t.o 

fail of occafioning a great deal of alter- make,. either for himlelf or any of ~1s 

cation without doors, though this part of friends; and who certainly did not wnte 

the bill had few, or no ftrenuous oppofers "':hat he kne_w to be .falfe, a_s the. whole of 

within. h1s account IS contamed ch1efly 10 letters 

[7'o he co1ltinued in our next.] to his m after and fovereig~, Lewis t~e 
H XIVtb of France, who by htmfdf, or lus 

~o the AUTHOR of the LONDON minifier~, could diftinguifh truth from 

M A G A Z IN E. fallhood, and would have highly refented 

S I R. 

T HERE cannot be a more manifeft 
proof of the candour and good ua

ture of the people: of this country in ge-: 

any attempt to impofe. 
If the chancellor had been pleafed to 

J;ive a date to an one of the fteps. me~
tiontd bv him tv .haYe been made m tb1s 

• 

1 

• 
affair, 



I 759· Lord CLARENDON's LIFE. 
affair, we might with more certainty have letter to his rna!ler, dated Augutt: the 
paffed judgment upon what he lays. As 17th, in which he writes thus; --" to 
he has not, we mult from d'Efrrades con- a:l which the chancellor added, that as the 
elude, that the fale of Dunkirk had never thought of this t reaty proceeded from 
been mentioned to the king by any of his him, he did not pretend to difguife, th:tt 
privy council but the chancellor, before the neceffity of the affairs in England had 
the 2.7th of July, t66z, elfe why fhould A brought this thought into his mi nd, but 
king Charles, in his letter of that date to would not oblige him to make a bad bar
d'Eihades, talk of an affair (meaning the g'lin; that he was the only perfon in this 
fale of Dunkilk) wbich the chancellor bad fentiment, together with the king and the 
propofed to him • ? Can we iuppofe that duke of York, and that he was frill to 
the king would have !aid fo, if the chan- bring over Ivlonk, the high treafurer, and 
cellor had ever pofitivt:ly declared againft Sandwich, whom he could not hope t() 

it ~ I am fo far from thinking he ever B gain, but by the greatnefs of the fum 
did, that I believe the fale of Dunkirk which thould be paid to the kin~; that 
was, by his order, mentioned to d'Eftrades having already propofed the matter, on ac
at. Calais.' by Mr. B~!lings, who went count of the neceffi~y of the fiate,. they 
thither w1th a credent1al letter from the had offered an expedtent for prefervmg it 
chancellor, dated June 2.9, 1662. t, in or- and faving the king the expence, wh:ch 
der to found him, whether the purchafe was to put that place under the authority 
would be agreeable to the French king, C of the p:uliament again, in which cafe 
in cafe he, the chancellor, could bring his they would be at the expence of main
mafter, king Charles, to agree to the fale; taining it, and the king be ftill as much 
and that he never fo much as propofed or mafter of it as before, and if that !hould 
hinted the fale to the king, until he had happ~n, and the king be forced to accept 
d'Efi:rades's opinion by Mr. Bellings, at of that expedient, the door would be fhut 
his return from Calais. This, I fay, is for ever to any fuch treaty as that now 
my belief; and my reafon for it is, be- D propofecl, for which there was no farther 
€aufe this credential letter is, by d'Efrrades, time than till the parliament 1hould again 
placed the fir!t of thofe letters which he meet; for if that was once met again, no
calls, Negotiation and 7'reaty for the Pur- body dared to make the leaft mention of 
cbafe of Dzmkirk, Anno 166~; and becaufe fuch a propofal,"--&c. 
d 'Ettrades, in his letter of Auguft the Thefe are the words of d•Eftrades~s faid 
~1ft, talks of propofals made to him by letter to his mafter, and it cannot be fup
Mr. Belling$, which could be none other E pofed that he has therein mifreprefented 
but thole made at Calais, by virtue of the what the chancellor faid to him. To free 
faid credential letter t· the chancellor, therefore, from thi!l ch:uge 

If the chancellor had not beeR the firft which he brings againft himfelf, it muft 
propofer, and chief advifer of this fatal be alledged, that the fale of Dunkirk to 
meafure, was he the proper minifrer to be France had been confidered and refolved 
employed to confer and carry on the trea- on in council before d'Eftrades was fent 
ty with d'Efrrades? One of the fecretaries F for; that by concert among the minifters 
of ftate, as it was a foreign affair, or the the chancellor was to declare to d'Eftrades, 
)ord high treafurer, as it was a money af- • that he was the firft, and the fole acbifer 
fair, was certainly the proper minifter to of this fa!@, and that all the reft of the 
be employed for this purpofe. Tt was minifters were againft it, in order to draw 
quite foreign to the chancellor's depart- the French king tbe more readily up to 
..ment; and what made it ftill more im- the price they expected. But if this had 
proper for him, was, his not being mafi:er G been the cafe, wonld not the chancellor 
of the French language; for d'Eftrades, have mentioned it, either in h;s apology 
in his letter to the French king, dated Au- addreffed to th~ houfe of lords upon his 
gufr the 2.1ft, tells his moft chriftian ma- retiring beyond fea, or in this hiftory of 
jefty, that in a conference he had with the his own life, which he afterwards wrote 
chancellor upon this fuhjetl:, which Jailed on purpofe by way of apology for his 
three full hours, Mr. Bellmgs fervtcl as condutl:, and in which he gives a very 
interpreter, as he had done to the formar H circumfran tial account of this very affair 
conl'er~nces. relating to the !ale of Dunkirk? Can we 

But the cleareft proof of the chancel- fuppofe, that he would have fubmitted to 
J,r's bt:ing the firlt and fole advifer of this any fuch concert, and thereby taken upon 
n11•afure, we have from his own mouth, if himfelf alone the odium of fuch a clan
any credit i~ to be given to d'Eilrades, gerom and unpopular meafure? If he had 
whofe words I muft tranfcribe from his at firft done fo out of complaifance to the 

7 king, 
• Ste before, p. 4'18. t Set #litto. j_See bifort, p. 430. 



, Affi~ir of the SALE of DuNKIRK difiuffed. Sept. 
king, can we fuppofe, that when he found trary ; and d'Eftrades, in his letter to his 
himfelf abandoned by the king, and per- m:tfter, of oaober 2-7, tells him, that 
iecuted by fome of thofe very minitters even when the treaty came, by virtue of 
whom he had thu!, at fo gr-eat a rilk, the king's commiffion, to be figned, which 
fcreened from popular refentment, he is generaliy hut a meer formality, " the 
wuuld not in this hiftory have averred other commiffioners laboured moft to break 
this concert, in order to explain how he A it off, and it may be .faid, .that .the reafona 
came to be folely loaded with this perni- alledged were fo tl:rong, that the king of 
cious fale ? Efpecially, as he wrote this England, and duke of York, would have 
hillory with a deftgn not to have it pub- been ftaggered, had not the chancellor 
Jifi1ed, at leaft during his own life. taken great pains to keep them to their 
' I thall, indeed, grant, that prob1bly he firlt 1~folutions !·" What could be the 
never thought it a pernicious tale after he reafon of this oppofition at tha.t time ? If 
had once approved of ·it ; but he muft B there had been any concert, as hefore .. 
have long known, that it was a very un- mentioned, furely there was no reafon fov 
popular one; for though there was, for purfuing it fo far. The-re could be no 
fome years, no complaint in patliament, reafon fer the oppofition the treaty .then 
there was a general murmur againft it a- met with, but becaufe the other commi;f .. 
mong the people, who gave the 11ame of 1ioners really difapproved of it, and a. 
Dunkirk Houfe to the new houle he had greed at !aft to concur in figning it, only 
built in London, from a fuppofition that C OQt of complaifance to the king and hit 
it was built with the money he got by way chancellor. 
of bribe or reward from the French king, There cannot, therefore, I think, bethc 
for procuring him the pu1'cha!e ; and if leaft doubt of the chancellor's having 
any credit is to be given to d'Eilrades, been the foie advifer of this treaty; and 
the chancellor himfelf told him, that mo{t the moft ridiculous argument againll it, 
-of the merchants of London had come to is that which was firft made ufe of by the 
Whitehall to com-plain of the faJ.e, as foon D chancellor himfelf, and is now repeatec:l 
as they heard of the treatfs being con- by fome of his zealous advocates in the 
eluded •. prefent age. The treatment he receive4 

They were then., indeed, a little too after his coming .into France, was evi
late with their remonftrances; but their dence enough, fa)'S he, that the king [of 
being fo, is a thong reafon for believing FranceJ never thought himfeH beholdea 
that the affair was never laid before the to him. And this argument, I find, il 
privy council, until after the negotiatiol\ E now again made ufe of through weak. 
was ended, a11ri the terms of the treaty nefs or ignorance. Can any one, who ic 
fettled; for as fome of them could not but in tltle leaft acquainted with the hiftory of 
)>e in their hearts againft the fale, what- the court of France, advance fuch an ar
ever they might outwardly profefs, though gument ? Do not we k.now, from many 
they could not conlift:ently with their oath inihnces, particularly from a very late fa
<lifcover what had paffed in council, yet mous intlance, that the gratitude due by 
they might, and certainly would have F the French court will be converted inte 
'given notice to their friends among the the height of cruelty, as foon as thr:y 
merchants, that Dunkirk. was in danget' think that fuch a change may contribute 
of being fold and delivered up to France; to the fuccefs of any new defign they have 
and if the merchants had received fuch in view"? Do not we know, that their UR• 

notice from fuch authority, they would grateful and cruel treatment of the.chan• 
have remonftrated againft the fale fo early, cellor upon his retiring into their countr~, 
~ fi:l·ongly, and fo generally, as would, in G proceeded from their defign to prevent, 1f 
all probability, have terrified the advifers, poffible, the conclufion of the tnple league 
ana prevented the conchdion of the trea- hetween England, Sweden, and Holla!ld; 
ty. This was what d'Eftrades appears and that they quite altered their behavtour 
to have apprehenrled, from a rumour a- towards him, as foon as they found them
mong the people that this fale was the felves dilappointed in this defign? I call 
(ubjea of his journey, and for this very their fidl: treatment of him ungnteful, 
reaiun, fays he, " It will be neceffary to and I mull call it fo, whether he was the 
hailen the condufion of it, if it be wifued H fole author of the Dunkirk treaty or no; 
to fucceed t." for it is certain thlt both d'Eftrades and 

Upon the whole, I muA: believe, that his mafter, the French king, thought. t~at 
the chancellor. was the firfr propofer, and he was, as appears from his moll chnft1an 
the foie aCl.ive author of this fale, not- majetty's letter to the chancellor of Eng· . 
withfranding what he has faid to the con- land §; and if lhey were mil\aken i~ t~eir 

opmwn, 
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opinion, it does not render their treatment readers, yo;u fhall hear more upon the 
of him a whit lefs ungrateful, unlefs it fubjt:Et of this hiHory, from · 
could he proved that they had afterwards Auguft z9, 17 59• 1&c. &c·. 
difcovered their miftake. 

This argument can therefore be of no EXTRACTS from the PHILO· 
force in vindication of any part of the SOPHICAL TRANSACTiONS, Vol. L. 
chancellor's conduct, and he himfelf would A Part Il. Continued from p. •t-24-• 
have been afhamed to ufe it, had he confi-
dered the behaviour of the court of France Obferrvati'Jm c;z ibe Alga l'viarina Iatif\Jlia: 
towards king Charles the fecond, either CJ'he Sea Alga r-with broad f.raq,e.r. By 
with refpea to the treaty they concluded John A'ndrew Peyffonel, JVI. D. F. R. S. 
with the Dutch, pre!ently after this fale of CJ'rm!flatedfrom tl·e French. 
Dunkirk, or with refpea to the fhare lhey HAVING cail: anchor at Verc un, the 
foon after took againit us in our war with n road :lt the entrance of the river of 

,the Dutch; for our being obliged to yield Bourdeaux, I was fi!hing wi1 h a kmd of 
up our rtght to the ifl::md of Poleron in drag-net upon a bank of f.·:md which was 
the Eaft. In dies, and thereby e.ftahlifl1 the very fine and muddy. We collected a 
Dutch monopoly in the fpice trade, mufl: number of fea- plants, and among them 
be afcribed entirely to the French joining th,e great bro~d-1eaved alg3, which I did 
the Dutch in that war againft us, for not know : And as the root or pedicle of 
which, as well as for many other left- C this pLmt appeared to be very particular, 
handed favours, it is to be hoped we I obferved it with attention. The fol
fhall ·now make them fuffer. lowing is it. defcription, and the detail of 

But though the chanceilor appears to be my obfervations. 
a little difingenuous in his account of From a pedicle, which is fometimes flat, 
this Dunkirk affair, though his fecretary, and fomettmes round (for they vary in 
Mr. Bellings, had a prefent, and a very thele plants, and might be about three 
high compliment, from his mo.ft chriit:ian D lines in diameter, .and an inch hiah, of a 
majefty •, and though his daughter, the blackiili colour, and cor.iaceous ft~b.ftance, 
dutchefs of York, had from the fame approaching to the nature of the bodies 
quarter a very fine prefent, and a very of 1ithophyta1 ) a Jingle ~at leaf ariles, 
high compliment, for her good offices on about an iRch, or an inch and half broad, 
that occafion t, yet I am far from think- thic.k in its middle to about three lines, 
ing, that th.e chancellor himfelf had any ending at the fides in a kind of edo·e, like 
mercenary view in advifing the fale of E a two edged labre, alrnofi: like the com-
DunkiJ k to France, or that he had any mon Alga, formed of longitudinal fibres 
hope, or any promife, of a pecuniqry re- interlaced with other very delicate ones, 
ward from France, for the fhare 'he took and the whole filled with a thick juice, 
in that affair; becaufe I fhall never join like .the pa1·encbyma of fucculent plants, 
with the populace in condemning a man fuch as the fedum, aloes, and the like, of 
for any crime, before I have heard it a clear yellowilh green, and tranfparent. 
clearly and ful1y proved; nor fhould T F This fir.ft leaf is always fingle, and fcrvt:s 
have faid any thing upon this fuhjett infiead of a trunk or ftem ·to the whole 
mt:rely for the fake of criticifing the chan- plant. 
cellar's condua, but becaule in fon}~ future When it rifes to about a foot high, 
letter I intend to fhew, that Charles the fe- more or lefs, it throws out at the fidts 
cond was a better politician,and underftood M her leaves formed of a continuation of 
our tonftitution better than his chancellor; the longi1udinal fihres; and thefe fec<:md 
and confequently, that the king's giving G leaves a1 e of the fame thicknefs and fuh-
him up as a bloodlefs facrifice to the po- il::ance with the firft: They are two or 
pular lpirit of refentment that had been three fett long, and the whole plant is 
raifed againft him, did not proceed from five or fix, or more (for one can hardly 
any weakncfs or want of gratitude in the tell the length); and is not c:->r1ble of 
kina, but from a neceffity he was brought fltpponin;r 1tfelf, but is fu.ftaint'd hy the 
1md~r by the very nature of our form of fhength of the waters, in which it floats. 
government, which neceffity is a misfor- H Tht: fuiJitan_ce of the plant is no~ fo 
tune incident to every form of govern- foltd a~ t.Jat ot the common alga, which 
rnent that has any thing of popularity in is capahle of dn ;.,g as it f1d ~, and of 
it's inftitution, and will be fuomitred to by being kept: \V:1ereas the leavts of this 
evuy wife king of a free people. great alt;a f!1rink a~d wither in the air, 

If this finds a place in your l\1agaz!ne, become of a hlackifh colour, :u:d very 
and appears to be ag!eeable to your f1i:t le, or indeed toon fall i11to putrifa<i-

September, 17 59· 3 0 ticm. 
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t1on. I never obrerved, that they bore protrudes a pivot, of a like fubftance with 
any fruit: Perhaps this was not the that of the bladder. This pivo~, whicb 
feafon. is large at its origin, proceeding thus 

But what we find particular in this from the trunk and thighs, forms fome. 
plant is its root or foot: Fidl, this pedicle thing like the knot of the fea tree~ It de
extends in ribs, like what we caH the fcend:> perpendicularly to the trunk, dimi
thighs of certain trees ~ Thefe thighs are A nifuing as it lengthens, and as it grows 
in right lines : Perhaps theY. run in the round ; and then divides into a number 
fame direction or fituation, that is, placed of mamellce, branched and wreathed in
north and fouth, or eaft and weft; but wards, fo firmly as not to be retraB:ed • 
this I could not obferve. They are about of a coriaceous nature, blackifu, formin~ 
three or four lines high towards the pe- a bunch like what we call the rofe of Je
dicle, and, ending, are loft. They fiourifh richo. I cannot recollect the name of 
and fpread at the bottom, forming an el- B this- plant or flower. 
liptical bladder, like an egg, flattened This bunch, or wreathed rofe, inclofes 
above and below, and rounded at the a heap of gravel, as if petrified or har-
lidc~, being intirtly empty: It is rough dened, and ends upon a level with the 
without, and very fmooth within. This hole of the egg, exaaly as high as the 
egg, or oval bladdtr, is exaetly round at laft rank of mamell~~e, which wreath upon~ 
the ends of the great diameter, but varies embrace, and fuftain it, leaving always an 
a little in the letfer diameter, and forms C empty fpace to let the fea water pafs in, 
itfelf like the body of a fiddle. The tln- which ihould fill the infide of the egg or 
der part is a little flattened ; and there is bladder, and even to let in little fillies and 
a hole, which is very confiderable, in the lhel1s. 
center of the two diameters. This hole I was fmprifed to find in one, little liv-
is about an inch wide, and is quite round: ing mufcles, as they always are attached 
It gives pafiage to the root, or pivot, to fome folid body by their beards. Now 
which I lhall by and by mention : The D by what means could they enter into this 
edges appear to turn a little· inward : egg? I conjectured, that they had their 
:And it is by thi~ hole that the egg fills beginning there, by the feminal matter of 
with fea water. The whole fubltance of mufcles carried in by the fea water. I 
this bladder, or e. g, is of a coriaceous alfo found fome fmall ftar fiili, whofe rays 
m tter, firm and tranfp:m~nt, and of a might be about four or five lines long. 
clear green ; 11or can there be any fibres, If my fiay here had heen longer, I had 
either longitudinal or tranfverfe, obferved E continued my obfervations; and perhaps 
llpon it. fuould have made fome difcoveries. It 

The vault at the top, furmounted by belongs to the academicians of Bour-
tl1e thigh~, is as it were granulated; but deaux to pufu thefe obfervations further, 
at the rounding of the egg it produces a if they think proper. 
kind of ma.mmte, or little elevations, very From the entrance of the 
rcund and cylinclrica:, intirely lull; of nverofBourdeauxJ the PEYSSONEL. 
the f:.~me nature and fubliance with the F 4th of Augull, I75u. 

egg. 
In ex2mining the under part of he 

egg, we found a fecond rank of thde 
-mamena>, fomewhat lon~er than the firlt, 
and at equal difiances fl om one another, 

Ohfercvt'ltionJ upon a flight Earthquake, 
tbough every particular, which may lead 
to tke Knowledge of the Caufe of great 
and cviolent ones, that racvage whole 
Coun'riu ani. ocvertttrn Citin. By 
John Andrew Pcyffonel, M. D. F. R. S. 
'l'ranjlated from the French. 

in a circular !~ne ; then a third yet longer; 
then a fourth, wllich at the extremities G 
were hifurcated ; and at bit a fifth rank, 
which divided i.nto three, ancl fometimes J WENT to make my obfervations up-
it to five branches: Thele laft, pbced on the natural hiftory of the Cea; and 
r und the hole, were wreathed mwards, when I arriYed at a place called the Caul-
and feveral were joimd together, and only drons of Lance Caraibe, near L:mceber-
fot med a fm::tll body; and in wreathing tr:1nd, a part of the illand of Grande 
thtmfelves thus, they clnfe and em )race H Tene ""'u daloupe. in which place the 
the pivot mentioned bdow. l one of coaft nms north· eaft and (outh-weft, the 
thee mamellte have any af1parcnt op<"ning: fea being much agitated that clay flowed 
Their fubftance is compJct, of the tarn~ from the north. wefl:. There the coaft is 
nature w:th the liladder or egg, that pro- furnilhed with hollow tock~, and vaults 
duce~ them. undetne::11h, with chi11k<> ::~nd crevices : 

Below the trunk and thighs the plant and th fca, pufhed into thefe deep caverns 
~ by 
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by the force and agitation of the waves, forced up through the hole; after whicb. 
compreffes the air, which, recove1 ing its the w~ter r_etired _into the lea, and having 
fpring, forces the water back in the form no further 1mpelhng caufe, on account of 
of the moft magnificent fountains; which the. waves, rendered every thing quiet 
ceare, and begin again at every great agam. 
prelfure. This .Phre~o~enon i$ common I obferved, _th~t thi~ ph:enom-enon bap
to many places m th1s dland. The ex- A pened at no hm1ted tJmt:, but accornino
phnation of it is eafy ; but the following to the approach of the waves, being 
is what I particularly obferved. ftrongly put in motion after the feventh. 

As I walked within about forty paces I remained near half an holH' to obJerve 
from the brink of the fea, where the it; and nearly follo~ed the courre of the 
waves broke, I perceived, in one place, cavern to its enbance, direCted by the dif
the plants were much agitated by fome pofition of the coaft. I made my ncaro s 
ca.ufe, that was not yet apparent. I drew B go down where the water broke ; fo:'they 
neu, and difcovered a hole about fix feet doubted the report of the greatnefs of 
deep, and half a foot diameter; and ftop· thefe caverns ; and when the !~a was 
pina- to confider it, I perceived the earth calm, one 0f them ventured in, but re
tre~ble uncier my feet. This inc!·eared t~.1rned very quickly, or he muft have pe
my attention; and I heard a dull kmd of nlhed. Therefore I conclude that thefe 
noife underground, like that which pre- fmall earthquakes round the hole about 
cedes common earth_quakes; which I have C forty paces from the w~ve, wc~e only 
obferved. m~ny a t1me. It was followed cau!ed by the c~mprelfcd aJr in fome great 
by a qmvenng of the earth; and a~.ter vault about tillS place, and that by its 
this a wind iffued out of the hole, whtch force was driven up the hole th 3 t ap
agitated the plants round abo.ut. I peared : that this air in the caverns, 
watched to fee whether the motwn ex· compreffed to a .certain degree, fir{!: cau!ed 
tended to any diftance; but was fenfible it the dull noife, hy the rolling of the wa
<iid not reach above three or four paces D ters, which refifted in the cavern · then 
from the hole, and that no motion was acting more violently, caufed the' finaH 
rerceived farther off. . eart_hquake, which ceafcd when the wind 

I further obferved, that th1s ph~nome- pafied out of the hole, and that the (a 
non never happens till after the feventh retired, and gave liberty to the air, which 
wave rolls in ; for it is a common thing was contained and compreff..::d. 
in this country to find the fea appear Such are the obfervations I h~ve m:tde; 
calm for fome time, and then to produce E from which the learned, who are endea
feven waves, which break upon the coaft vouring to find the caufe of earthqnakt:s, 
one after another: The firft is not very fince that dreadful one which deftroy d 
confiderable ; the fecond is fomewhat the city of Liibon, may make fuch coo.
ftronger; and thus tbey g.o on increafing dufions as they 1hall think. proper. 
to the !eventh1 after which the fea grows At Guadaloupe'"" 
calm again, and retires. This ph:eno- Jan. 6, 1757• ' P.EYSSONEL. 
menon of the feven waves is obftrved by F 
navigators wi~ great attention, efpecially Singular- Objer'Vations tlf'on the Manche-
at low water_, lll order to be the bette1· nille Apple. By John Andrew Peyf-
abie to go lll or come o:lt at the very fonel, M. D. F. R. S. CJ'rmzjlatedfrom 
time that the fea grows qmet. Thefe fe- the French. 
ven waves fucceffively fill the caverns, 
which are all along the eo aft ; and when THE cruel effc:Bs of the tree caUed 
the feventh comes to open itfelf, the air at G manchenille are known to all the 
the bottom of the .caverns being greatly world: Its milk, which the favages make 
compreffed, a&ed by its elafti_city, and im- ufe of t~ p_oifon t?eir arrows, makes the 

• mediately made thofe fountams and guJh- wounds mfltEted wuh them monal. The 
ino-s I have mentioned; and the waters rain, which wafhes the lea,·es and branches, 
co~tinuing in the caverns, up to the very caufes blifters to nfe like boiling oil ; 
place of the hole, began to produce that even the fhade of ~he tree makes th~fe 
dull noife, caufed the emotion or earth· H who repofe under 1t to fwell ; and 1ts 
quake, and finilhed with the violent wind fruit is efteemed a deadly poifon t· I 

3 0 2. was 
* See our Vol.for 1757, p. 393-395, 444-446. 
t In co11fitmation of this acco~nt, our r~a,_ltrs foqll have tha~ of out honefl countryman 

Lionel Wafer. " CJ'be manchemlle apple, 1f m fmeLl r:-mt colour Like a lo'l!efJ pleafant apple, 
· Jmall and fragr-ant, but of a poifonozu nature; for if arty eat of any lnnng creature tbat 

has happened to jeed on thatjruit, they arepoij?med tbereb.b though perhaps not morta!fh~ 



DEFENCE of the BISHOPS. Sept. 
[welling of his belly dimini{hed in pro
portion to his evacuations upwards and 
downward~, and he has continued his 
funCtions without being any more fenfible 
of the poifon. 

was informed, as a very extraordinary 
thing, that a breeding woman was fo mad 
as to eat three of them, which did her 
very little harm ; anct this was looked up
on as a mincle, and a proof of the fur
prifing effeCts of the imagination and 
longings of women with child. A Dec. z, 17 56. 

But here is a faa, which will fc3l·ce be 
credited by m :my perfons, who have fre- 1.'o the AUT H 0 R of tl'e L 0 N D 0 N 
qnented thefe i!lands; which I declare to M A G A Z I N E. 
be true. S I R, 

One Vincent Banchi, of Turin, in Pied- A Gentleman, who in your Magazine 
mmjt, a fhong robuH: man, a tl d an o:d (p. 351.) fublcribes himfelf Acade-

. foldier, of about 4-5 y ' ars of age, be- B mic:u~, a ttacks the bilhops in a very warm 
longing to the horfc, was a !lave with the and indecent manner for ordainin~?; per-
Turks 11 years, having heen taken pri- fans who have not been educated in one 
foner at the fiege of Belgrade. He was of our univerfi1ies. 
overreer of my habitation, towards the As his zeal feems a little to have got the 
month of July of the year 1756. He heels of his difcretion, this humble apo-
was one day walking upon the fea fide, logy for their lordfhips behaviour is 
and feeing a great numbtr of apples up- C meant as a check upon him. 
on the ground, was ch3nneci with their \Vith re ard to the ordination ofbrokm 
beautiful colourj:, and fweet fmell, re- tradefmen, we can fay nothing to it; hav-
fembling that of the apple called d'apis: ing never known or heard of any in!b.nces 
He took and eat of them, without know- of rh'\t fo1t; we are fure they mult feJ,iom 
ing what they were; he found they had a have happened, and then, doubtlefs, for 
fubacid tafie; and having eaten a couple good reafom, though their lordfuips might 
of dozen of them, he filled his pockets D not think it neceffary to make Academicus 
and came home, eating the reft as he a judge of the propriety of them. 
came. Th6 negroes, th:!t faw him eat l1'l every ordination a preference is mofi 
this cruel fruit, told h im it was mortal; juftly due to the gentlemen of the univer-
Ui on which he ceafed to eat them, and fities ; no man denies it; but as it now 
thre v 3\"'.'ay the refL frequently falls out that the nlimber of 

About four in the :tfternoon, viz. an candidates from thofe places are not fuffi. 
hour after this repdt, h is belly [welled E cient to fill the vacant curacies, are 
confiderahly, and he felt as it were a con- chmches to go without duty, becaufe col
fuming fire in his bowels. He could not Jegians only muft be ordained? SUJ:ely 
keep himCelf upright; :md at night the not. In fuch cafes only their lordfuips 
fwelling of his belly incre:lfcd, with the have now and then admitted men of corn-
burning fenfation of his bowels. H ·s petent learning, without too fcrupuloufly 
lips were ulcerated with the milk of the enquiring which way they came by it, 
fruit, and he was feized with cold fweats; F when their charaaers have been found up-
but my principal negro made him a de- on ftria enquiry to be unexceptionable. 
cotlion of the leaves of a Ricinzts ''' in If it be afked, why the number of regular 
water, and made him drink plentifully of candidates are lefs now than heretofore, 
it, which brought on a vornidng, follow - amongft many others, two reafons are ob-
ed by a violent purging; both which con- v ou!ly to be affigned: The firfi i~, that in 
tinued for four hours, during which it was time of war, the hopes of advancement, 
thought he wonld d1e. AL length the!e G joined to the ardour of youth, throw ma-
1ymptom~ grew lefs, and my negroes ny yonng gentlemen into the army and 
made him v•alk, and ftir ahout hy de- navy, who would orherwife have purfued 
gree~, and foon after they were ftopped. their findies. Another reafon is, that the 
Rice gr' el, which they gave him, put an expences of a college life are become fo 
end to all thefe diforder~, and in 24 hours exorbitantly great, thnt only men of large 
l1e had no mote ailments no1 p11in ; the fortune can now afford to give their fons 

fuch 

<fhc trteJ gro-w i •z grcm Jpcts i tbry are law, czoit h a lm:r;e body, Jpreading out, and full of 
lewves. <'fhe <zHrJ'.faf iJ poifmous. il Frmcbman 1f our com;•any, !Jing under one oftheJ: 
trtes in the SaJ:zbtdfoe_r ( i;lmtd.r llfar the [jl !mtllJ ()f DaYiw) to rifn:jh himfllJ, the ram 
•water trick.linj; dr.wn t'ltrt<P. on his l•eaJ and bru:jl, bl:fieud bim all over, as if he hatl 
been brjlrrr.ved with rantl.:ari fc .~. I-ii.J /~le <u.'tH Ja··zrtJ '1.t.:itb much difficulty, a11d ;-ven 
f'lt·hm c.ure.t,. tl.-~·re rtmatlt~d. )~an /.!.. ... tb'fe ajtcr ti.· :Jma!!-pox.'~ ~~ Avedana 
pu.rgatnx ; m },·cncb) mcdlClf;ltr. 



I . 

17 59· Oblivion of AuTHORS, to t(r.Jbat owing. 
fuch an education. The younger ftu- their labours, becaufe they were too hafty 
dents are ufually luxurious and extrava- · to enjoy it: They have laid hold on re
gant, and their tradefmen and college fer- cent occurrences, and eminent names, 
vants being well aware of it, make the and delighted their readers with allufions 
moft of their fkins ; and are, in almoft and remarks, in which all were interefted. 
every inftance, fleecing and rapacious : and to which all therefore were attentive. 
Hence, their ranks have, indeed, within a A But the effeCl: ceafed with its caufe; the 
few years, become very thin, and with- time quickly came when new events drove 
out fuch regulations as are more to be the former from memory, when the viciffi .. 
wiilied than expeCl:ed, thinner frill they tudes of the world bronght new hopes 
muit be : Who is to blame ? If any far- and fears, transferred the love and hatred 
ther apology for their lordfhips fhould be of the publick to other agents; and the 
neceffary, be it this, and every bifhop on writer whofe works were no longer affitt
the bench can vouch the truth of it, that B ed by gratitude er refentment, was left to 
many graduates offer themfelves as can- the cold regard of idle curiofity. 
didates for orders from the univerfities, He that writes upon general principles, 
almoft as well qualified (their innocence or delivers univerfal truths, may hope t() 

only excepted) as when they came out of be read long, becaufe his work will be 
their cradles. equally ufeful at all times and in every 

RusTICUS. country; but he cannot expea it to be 
C received with eagernefs, or to fpread with 

From the I D L E R. rapidity, becauic defire can have no par-

I N the common enjoyments of life, we ticular ftimulation; that which is to be 
cannot very liberally indulge the pre- loved long, muft be loved with reafon ra

fent hour, but by anticipating part of the ther than with paffion. He that lays out 
pleafure which might have relieved the his labours upon temporary fubjeCl:s, eafi
tedioufnefs of another day ; and any un- ly finds readers, and quickly lofes them; 
common exertion of ftrength, or perfeve- D for what lhould make the book valued 
ranee in labour, is fucceeded by a long in- when its fubjeet is no more ? 
terval of languor and wearinefs. What- Thefe obfervations will fhew the rea .. 
ever advantage we fnatch, beyond the cer- fon why the poem of Hudibras is almoft 
tain po1 tion allotted us by nature, is like forgotten, however emhellilhed with fen
money fpent before it is due, which at the timents, and divErfified with allufions, 
time of regular payment will be miffed however bright with wit, and however fo
and regretted. E lid with truth. The hypocrify which it 

Fame, like all other things which are deteCted, and the folly which it ridiculed, 
fuppofed to give or to increale happinefs, have long vanifhed from publick notice. 
is difpenled with the fame equality of di- Thofe who had felt the mifchiefs of dif-
ftribution. He that is loudly praifed will cord, and the tyranny of ufurpation, read 
be chmoroufiy ccnfured : He that rifes it with rapture, for every line brought 
haH.ily into fame, will be in danger of back to memory fomething known, and 
finking fuddenly into oblivion. F gratified refentment, by the · juft cenfure 

Of many writers who filled their age of fornething hated. But the book which 
with \-Yonder, and whofe names we find was once quoted by princes, and which 
celebrated in the books of their cotem- fupplied converfation to all the aifemhlie$ 
poraries, the works are now no longer to of the gay and witty, is now feldom men-
be feen, or are feen only amidit the lum- tioned, and even by thofe that affeCl: to 
her of libraries which are feldom vifited, mention it, is feldom read. So vainly ic 
where they lie only to !hew the deceitful- G wit lavithed upon fugitive topics, fo little 
nefs of hope, and the uncertainty of hb- can architeCl:ure fecUie duration when the 
nour. Of the decline of reputation ma- ground is faH\!. 
ny ca,Jfe may be affigned ; it is com-
monly loft, becaufe it never was deferved, Cf'o the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N 
and was conferred at firft, not by the fuf- M A G A Z IN E. 
frage of criticifm, but by the fondnefs of S I R, 
friendfhip, or fervility of flattery. The H soME time ago (fee our Vol. for 
great and popular are very freely applau- I 7 58, p. 4 57.) we took the liberty to 
ded, but a] I foon grow weary of echoing offer a rem~nfhance? in order to prevent 
to each other a name which has no other the further unportatwn of French worcls ; 
notice, but that many mouths are pro- but we have the mortifica_tion .to find it 
nouncing it at once. has but little effeCt; for, ll1 fp1te of the 

But many have loft the final reward of faid remonftrance1 not only the words 
s there 



Rem01tjlrance agailifi FRENC~ WoRDs: Sept.· 
there complained of, are frill in ufe, but the drama, entertainmentJ? We none of 
others are daily imported. We were the us wear queues to our wigs, or, as the ton-
vther day affronted in the Daily Adver- f,>rs call them, cuu; yet, if we did we 
ifer, by being told that a loll diunond lhould be content to call them taw: If 

bad a tache in it; how lhould any of u~, capuchins and pollonoife were called doah 
if we had found it, know that the puppy ,we thould not fee our mantua-maker~ 
meant a ;peck? Encore, encore, we will A tign. disfigured by fuch barbarifms as pal
again and again protetl againft this kind lonee.r and capocheen.r. We are glad how~ 
of fmuggling, except where it may en- ever that negligee has given place to the 
rich our language. Should any haber- harmonious trollopie, as it is an Englilh 
daiher in thefe French wares give us en- word, though of the laft coinage. We 
mry, we will adopt it, becaufe we have. not cannot fight againft the che<vaux de frift, 
(o good a one ut our own; for cwearmefs as the ladies have them under their imme
by no means comes up to it: But fuould B di:tte proteCtion, but I fhould be glad to 
we he r any more of their fraca.r, we fee the Pompadour ftnt home by the way 
thall, according to the modern phrafe, of Yarmouth. The prefentation of a 
/{ick up a dufl , and it will infallibly occa- clergyman to a benefice would be as well 
£on a mal entendu, or mifo~derftmzdi~g, underilood if. the patron were Iefs puijfant 
between us, as we are determmed to giVe and more mzghty. In a word, Sir, we 
a fevere coup, or flroke, to this infamous think it a Bizzarerie (allow us a French 
praaice, and will no longer deal in Ba- C word in our turn) or ftrange whim, to 
gatelle.r, or trijle.r; and the bienfeance, or borrow words and phrafes from a people 
good breeding, of our .betters, fhould dire8: we ha e as we do the de<vil, when we have 
them to avoid the ufe of thofe uncouth fome of our Qwn much more fignificant. 
words; but alas! how are we fallen; Signed, 
even among ourfelves \'l:e find degeneracy; By order of the mob of Great- Britain, 
our brothers of the whip have drove our P. L. C. Secretary. 
old Er.glilh fbge coachts ont of doors, D 
and drive nothing now but machine.r: ARE PLY to Mr. MORTON's Defence, 
This, however, we may forgive them, 
provided they do not allow the hiffing 'To the AUTHOR of the LONDON 
~i.t-1%-cvi.r to get footing here ; we do not M A G A Z IN E. 

retend to be comzofffeut·s; I ut as we are S I R, 
mformed this word h3s given title to a AM not a little furprized to fee Mr. 
little work that does honour to out· coun· E Morton defend his remarks (fee p. 
try, let it pafs ; but we ab1olutely proreft 4--7-5, .p6, 42.7.) which may be very jult
;\gllinft bo1z repos, as our ownfcweet jkmt- ly termed a defence worth his great faga
bers is much more poetical ; and as IN.Jie city, which amounts to juft nothing; he 
or levee, f:gnifies no more than riji11g, we not having any where proved (by a de-
are not f.'ltisned with the ufe of it. Den- monftration founded on fimple interdt) 
tiji figures it now in our news papers, wherein the defeC\: of the theorem (in dif. 
and m y .do well enough for a French F pute) lay, which was the firft thing he 
puffer; but we fancy Rmter is content ought to have done; otherwife (it is ma
with being cal1ed a 7'ooth-dra·wer. Beau nifeft) his defence can amount to nothing, 
j;ar;on has likewife ftoien into print; hut which, I greatly fear, is not in his power 
as it is a jemmy phra e, we hope it will to perform, notwithltanding his great fa. 
not pafs mufter, as pretty .fi'.'tr;'i.v. though gacii'y in finding (with that part of fci-
not a literal tranfll'lfon, w~:: find is the ence) where he cannot fupply the defecr, 
meaning of it; and the favounte double G but is willing to confpute (as Rochefta 
entendre is no mDre than doublt:: meaning; terms it) at the expence of his reputation. 
and though it may be the language at His defence is furprifing! nay, it is allo
conrt, fhould never get footing tlfewhtre, nilhing! Otherwife the anfwers by Mr. 

Should any wo draymen meet in a A. z. and myfelf~ would have been a 
narrow !heet, and fr m locking wheels fufficient reply to his fagacious remarks. 
fall to loggerhe:~d~, as there,,... 1dd be no In lhort, an accu!er ought to be well 
premeditated malice in this c:1.fe, this H cloathed with demonttrations, (founded 
would be con!idered •as a renco1ztre; hut on trne and unerring· principles) when h.e 
an Engllfh by ftander would fay, they begins pub,lickly to accufe an author; 1f 
met and fouglt. The poets too feem fo, he can <lemonftrate wherein the defca 
leagued agalllH: us, and om old farce is lies, and is then highly commendab1e; 
now called petite pica; little pieces they but if on the cont1ary, it wul certaivly 
may be, but w11y not, in the language of ' ihew 



1759· REPLY to 1\l[r. MoRTo·N. 

7'he Affair o/Lord GEORGE SACKVILLE'.s 
Behacviour, at the Battle of Thornhau
fen, 01: the •JI of Auguft, hacving en
grojfed all C'oncverfation, we foal!, in Ad
dition to the Extra8s we gacve in ou,. 
lafl, p. 404, and in Juflice to his Lord~ 
jbip, gi•ve the follorwing .Addrefs from that 
Gentleman to the Publtck. 

fhew the accufer's ignorance in that part 
()f fcience; the latter is aCl:ually Mr. 
Morton's cafe. And, I think, I can tell 
him what is frill more rare, than what he 
obferves at p. 4-26. When an author (of 
undoubted reputation) is falfely accufed 
and condemned, in fo publick a manner, A 
(when, at the fame time, the author has 
undeniable demonftration on his fide) I 
fay, it is very feldom or never the accufer · 
will publickly acknowledge his falfe accu- i1 foort Addrefl from Lord GEORC£ 
fation. SACKVILLE to the Publick. 

As to the cafe (he mentions) in fphe- THE various reports that have been 
rical trigonometry, I fuall leave for. ano - B propagated to my difadvantage, and 
ther opportunity ; only I fl1all o~ferve, the many falfhoods which have been af
that he. ought to. hav~ cleared up .hss firft ferted to ruin my character, lay me under 
accufat10n, ( wh1ch hts defence wsll not) the neceffity of remaining not entirely fi .. 
before he ha~ made a fecond attem~t. I lent, though I am debarred at pref~nt from 
cann~t percetve, tha~ any part of M.r. ftating my cafe to the publick, as I fhould 
A. Z s. anfwer to hts remarks, can (m have done, had I not had afiurances of 
any refpect) be admitted an anfwer to C obtaining a court- martial for my trial, 
me: ~nd, .as I obferved b~fore! the the- the only legal and effc::Cl:ual method of 
orem 1s ftnctly true, I wtll frill fay ~he convincing the world how little founda
fame now (becaufe I have demonftratton tion there has been for the torrent of ca
()n my fide): For I did not any where )umny and abufe, which has been fo ma
affert, the theorem would be appltcable to liciou!ly thrown out againft me. 
compound intereft, &c. . I hacl rather, upon this occafion, fub-

Mr. Morton has mamfeftly made D mit myfelf to all the inconveniencies that 
appear, the impoffibility of an author (of nny arife from the want of ftile, than 
known abilities) pleafing every reader. borrow affiftance from the pens of others, 
Some men cry down books, that are not as I can have no hopes of eftablifhing 
writ by them!elves, or thofe of their own my character, but from the force of truth. 
faCtion; as others do out of pure fpleen, I !hall, therefore, as plainly, and di.ftinB:
becaufe the ill- natured .fubjcCl: will not ly as poffible, relate a few circumftances, 
ftoop to their underftandmgs. Some men E which will at Jeaft Otew that nobody 
again naturally love to find fault (and could be more defirous than I was to hring 
many times when they cannot fupply the truth to light, and fubject my conduct to 
rlefect); their genius prompts them to the ftrictell fcrutiny. 
fnarl and cenfure; and they take the fame The inftant I found by the implyed 
pleafure and fatisfaction in that, that cenfure given out in orders the zd of 
<~thers do in the very belt: improvements Auguft t, that my conduct had appeared in 
of their minds. In a word, every man Fan unfavourable light to prince Ferdinand, 
that writes, and every thing that is written, on the day of action, I endeavoured to in
runs the rifque (at leaft) of as many cen• form myfelf what particular I had ei
fures, as there are prejudices, humours, ther failed in or neglected my duty; I 
and fancies to be met with. The fates heard in general of difobedience of or
of good and bad books, are very. ofte.n ders, but I could fix no certain period of 
like thofe of good and bad men m th1s timl:l to my fuppofed crime, tilL colonel 
werld, fo uncertain and confufed, that the G Fitzroy acquainted me with what had 
true characters of either are often not to pafTed between his ferene highnefs and 
be known. In wnting, as well as in him upon my fubjeCl:, in regard to the or
manners, he that does 111 may chance to ders delivered to me by him (colonel 
be commended for it, and he that does Fitzroy) that day; whenever my trial 
;velJ, without a juft recompence, ought comes, I !hall endeavour to cle:tr up that 

to remember, that many a good thing has point to the fat isfaction of the publick: 
been ferved fo before'*'. H My own afTertions may have little weight, 
~w Rope- Walk, Portf- y ourF, &c. but the oaths of witndfes, whofe veracity 

mouth-Common, Sept. GEORG£ BROWN. cannot Io, 1759· 
->K> We perceive, as this difpute is managed, it ou..:ill run out to toa gr~at a lP_ngf.h for our 

coll£8iou, at preftnt, and therefore drfire our correjponde~ts would let zt rcfl_ tzll J~me otker 
oppt;rtumty. Mr. Mort on, and Mr. Brown, when the_;: :-ur1te tze~t, after conjrde.1·~tzon, wzll, 
pahaps, flick more to the point; ill natured perfonalttus are difgracifui and tllzberal, a'1d 
foould always be a<T.Joided. t Step. 440, 7 



Lord GEORCE SACKVILLE's .Addrefs. Sept: 
cannot be called in ~ueftion, will, I truft, their pofts; but previoully to the receipt, 
prove my innocence beyond the poffibility of that letter, I was difmiff~d from all 
of doubt. my military employments : Notwithfiand-

Under thefe circumftances, I immedi- ing which difmiffion, I fiill hope, and 
ately applied for his majeH:y's permiffion am informed, that I may have the advan~ 
to return to England, that I might an- tage of a legal trial. 
{wer any accufation that fhould he ?ron~ht A · ln the mea~ time, the only irdu gence 
ag::~.inft me ; for, as commander m chtef I have to afk 1S1 that the publick will fuf-
of the Britifu forces in Germany, no per- pend its judgment till fuch facts can be 
fon there could order a court martial for 11roduced, from which alone the truth can 
my trial, had there been an accufation appear; but if plans of a battle are to be 
laid; the power of fummoning courts- 1eferred t<?1 which c;;m give no juft idea of 
martial and approving their _ientences, it; if difpofitions of the cavalry and in-
was vefted in me by my. commtffion, a.nd B ~an try are fnppofed, which never exifted; 
no Britifu officer or foldter could be tned 1f o1ders for attacks and purfuits are 
by any other authority. quoted, which never were delivered; and 

As foon as I arrived in London, on Fti- if difobedience to thofe imaginary orders 
day evening the 7th, I inRantly wrote the are affected as a crime, what can an in-
following letter to the fecretary of ftate. jured officer, under fuch circumftances, 

l1ave recourfe to, but claiming that jultice, 
MY Lord, • . C yvhich is due to every Engliihman, of be-

" I hav~ th_e honour. of ~cquamtmg mg heard before he is condemned;· the 
your lordili1p w1th _my a~·nva,I m En~land, fooner that happens, the happier I iliall 
1n purfuance of hts maJefty s permtffion, be, as I am confcious my innocence muff 
fent to me, at my requett, by your lord- appear, when real faas are truly Rated 
:fhip. and fully proved. 

I thought myfelf much injured abroad GEORGE SACKVILLE. 
by an implyed cenfure upon my condu8:; D 
I find I am ftill more unfortunate at ho'!le, We jhalllikewije fitbjoin tl•e follocwing Let-
by being public.kly ~eprefented as havmg ters, wbicb ba<ue been publijhed unier t!Je 
negle8:ed my duty m the ftrongeit man- 'title of a Vindication of bis Lordjhip's 
uer, by difobeying the pofitiv_e orders of Condufl; though hi.r Lordjhip has ex-
his ferene highnel"s prince Ferdmand: As prejfed bi.r difpleafure at the Publication 
I am c_onfc.ious of neither negle8:, n?r of them. As we are quite impartial, b"ow-
difobedience of orders ; ~s I am certam E e·ver, in this Affair, we fea<ue our Rea~ 
I did my duty to the utmo!l: of my abi- der.r to judge for tbemfe/:ves. 
lities; and as I am perfuaded that the 
prince himfelf would have found, that he Copy of Lord G- S ·s Letter ffJ 

had no juft caufe of complaint againft me, . Colonel_Fitzroy. 
had he condefCended to have enquired in- D«ar Str, Mmden, Aug. 3, 17 59• 
to my condu8:, before he had expreffed his THE orJers of yel\erday, you m:~.y 
difapprobation of it, from the partial te- F ·believe, affea me very fenfibly. His 
prefentation of others : I therefore moft f::rene highnefs has been pleafed to judge, 
humbly reque!l, that I may at laft have a c:mJemn, and cenfure me, without hear
publick opportunity given me of attempt- ing me, in the moft cruel and unprtce
ing to juftify myfelf to his majeRy, and dented manner; as he never afkeJ me a 
to my country, by a court·m:utial being fingle queftion in explanation of any 
appointed; that, if I am guilty, I may thing he might dif:tpprove; and as he 
fuffc:r fuch puni(hment as I may have de· G muft have formed his opinion upon the 
ferved; anc1, if innocent, that I may tbnd report of others, it was Rill harder he 
acquitted in the opinion of the world : wouid not gi\'e me an opportuni~y of firft 
But it is really too fevere to have been fpeaking to him upon the fubjea; but 
cenfurcd unheard, to have been condeml'l- you know, even in more trifiing matters, 
ed before l was tried, and to be informed th'~t hard blows are fometimes unexpea~ 
neither of my crime, nor my acculers. edly given. If any body has a righ~ t.o 

I am, my Lord, &c. &c. &c. H f~y :hat I hefitated. in obeying orders, tt IS 

GEORGE SACKVILLE" you. I will relate what I know of th~~, 
I received an anfwer to this letter on and then appeal to you for the truth of 1t. 

Monday the toth, in which I was affured, \Vhen you brought me orders to ad-
that a court-martial, upon my application, vant;e with the Briti!h cavalry, I :vas .\'ef;'f 
would he granted, as foon as the officers, near' .the village of Halen, I thmk tt IS 

capable of giving evidence, could leave calkd; I mean that place which the 
Saxons 



~I 

759· Letters of Lord G- S--, a11d Col. Fitzroy. 
Sa.xons burnt.. I was there advanced by try :-And it appears, that both lDrd 
M. Malhorte s order, ~nd ~o fmthel, Granby and I underftood we were at our 
when y_ou came to me. ~1gomer followed poH:s, by our halting when we got to 
almoft mftantly ; he fa1d the whole ea- the rear of our foot. 
valry was to advance. I was puzzled I l10pe I have .fiated impartially the part -
what to do, and begged the favour of of this tranfaetion, that comes within 
y~u to carry me to t~e duke? that I A your knowledge.-H I have, I muft beg 
mtght '!ik an e~plana:ton of hts orders. you wo_ul~ declare it, fo as I may make 
-~ut, t_hat no ttme mtg~t be loft, I f~nt ufe of tt m your abfence; for it is im. 
~mtth .w1th . orders to bnng on the Bri- poffible to fit filent undgr fuch reproach, 
tJth cavalry, as they had a wood before when I am confcious of having done the 
they ~ould advance, a~ you direCled; an_d bell that was in my pow~r.-For God's 
I recK.oned, by the ttme I had feen hts fake let me fee you, before you go for 
"!f:rene highnefs, I thould find them form- B England. 
mg b~yond .the wood.-This proceeding I am, dear Sir, • 
of mme m1ght poffibly be wrong; but Your faithful humble fervant. 
I am fure the fervice could not fuffer, . 
as no delay was occafioned by it.-The Copy of Colonel F1tzroy's Letter to Lord 
duke then ordered me to leave fome G- S---. 
fquadrons upon the right, which I did; My Lord, Minden, Aug. 3, 1759• 
and to adva~ce the rdt to f~pport the in- C HIS ferene h_ighnefs, upon fom~ report 
fantry. Thts I declare I d1d, as faft as made to h1m by the duke of Rich-
1 imagined it was right in c1valry to mond, of the fituation of the enemy, fent 
march in lme.-I one~ halted by lord captain Ligonier and myfelf with orders 
Granby, to co.mplete my forming the ~o r e Briti{h cavalry to advance.-His 
whole. Upon his advancing the left be- h --ne highnefs was, at this inftant, one 
fore the right, I again fent to him t r two brigades beyond the Englifh in
JtQp :-He faid, as the prince had order D fan try, towards the left. -Upon my 
ed us to achance, he thought :Vt. 1 ould arrival on the right of the cavalry, I 
move forward.-! then let · • proceed found captain Ligonier with your lordfhip. 

t the rate he liked, and kt::p my right -Notw1thftanding, I declared his ferene 
up with him as regular.y as I could, till highnefs's orders to you: Upon which you 
'We got to the rear oft e infantry and our delired I would not be in an hurry.-! 
batteries.-\Ve both l ahed toge:her, ana made anfwer, that galloping had put me 
afterwards received 10 order, till that E out of breath, which made me fpeak very 
which W:lS brought by colonel Web anti quick.-I then repeated the 01ders for the 
'the duke of Richmond, to extend one Britilh cavalry to advance towards the 
'iine toward's the morafs.-It was accord- )eft, and at the fame time, mentioning 
ingly executed ; and then, inllead of the circumllance that oc.cafioned. the ol:.-

tinding the enemy's cavalry to charge, ders, added, " That it was a glorious 
aa I expeaed, the battle was declared to opportunity for the Englith to dittinguifil 
be gained, and we were told to d1fmount F thernfelve ; and that your lordihip, by 
cur men. leading them on, weuld gain immortal 

This, I protefr, is all I know of the honour." 
matter ; and I was never fo furprized, You ye~ expreffed }:our furpri:ze at the 
as when I heard the prince was dit'E1tis- order, faymg 1t was 1mpoffible the duke 
.fied that the cavalry did not move fooner could mean to break the line.-1\1y anfwer 
up to the infantry.-It is not my bufine!s was, that I delivered his ferene high
to a!k, what the difpolition originally was, G nefs's orders, wor~ for word, as he gave 
or to find fault with any thing.-All I . them. Upon whtch ~ou afk.ed, which 
infift upon is, that • I obeyed the orders I way the cavalry was to march, and who 
received, as punaually as I was able; and was to be their guide.-I undertook to 
if it was to do over again, I do not think lead them tow.ards ~he left, round the little 
r would have executed them ten minutes wood on tht::lr left, as they vc.-ere then 
fooner than I did, now I know the drawn up, where they might be little ex
grounEI, and what was expeaed ; but, in- H pofecl to the e•:emfs ~annonade •. 
deed, we were abo\'e an hour too late, if Your lordthtp contmued to thmk my 
it was the duke's intention to have made orders neither clear nor exaaly delivered; 
the cavalry pars before our infantry and ancl expreffing yonr defire to fee prince 
artillery, and charge the enemy's line. F_erdinand~ orde1rd me to lea~ you to 
-I cannot think that was his me:mhlg, hun ; wh.1ch order. I was obeym~ whe.n 
'Us all the orders ran to fuftain our in fan- we met hts fe1 ene lughnefs.-Dunng th1s 
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B 0 0 K S Jelling by AucTION·. Sept. 
time I did not fee the cavalry advance.- can.-Accordingly I went, as faft as my 
C:1ptain Smith, one of your ~ids de camp, horfe could go, to general Moftyn.-He 
once o•· twice mane me repeat the or~ers knows the reft.-This is all that pail:, as 
he bad bc:fote delivered to your lorrllh•p; near as I can recolleCl:.-It was ipoke as 
and I hope he Will do me the juftice to we galloped, and could not be long about 
fay, they were clear and ex~a.:-H-! went as I have ~een on tht ground fince, and 
'-'P to you, whilit we were gomg to find A do not helteve, when his lordlhip Cent me 
the dukt, as I imagine, being fenfible of back, I had above fix hundred yards to 
the ch·arnef.c; of my orders, and the ne- go to general Moftyn. . 
ceffity of their being immediately obeyed. 
-I heara vour lordfuip give him fome BOOKS Jelling by Auaion, at the Britannia, 
orders.-\Nhat they were I cannot fay- mar the Royal E:xchan~e, 
but he immediately rode back towards the By L. FuN NIB us, Aullzoneer. 
cavairy. B GRATITUDE, a Poem, in twenty-four 

Upon my joining the dnke, I repeated cantos, from the oricrinal German 
to h1m the <lrders I h:1d delivr rt:d to you, of L~ • Ma;y Hap!burgh,b publifued at 
;md a

1
\pealing to hi~ ferene highnefs, to Vienna m the year 1756.-MACHJAVEL 

know whether thty wt:te ·h ... f..m.; he had THE SECOND, or MuRDER NO SIN 
honoured m'e :vi t l. , had the fatisfaC1ion to from the French of Monfi~ur le Diabh·' 
l1e:u him declare, they were very exaCl:.- printed at Paris for le Sieur Dremon, i~ 
!lis ferene bighnefs immeJiately afked, C la B ue d'Enfer, near the Louvre.-
whete the cavalry w:-ts; ar.oi upon my ~RUELTY a VIRTUE, a Political Traa. 
rnak1ng anfwer, that lor«i G-- di.d not m two vol_umes, fi ne imperial paper, by 
\lnderftanJ the mder, hut was commg to CountSoltlkoff.-TheJoYs ofSODOM 

fpeak to his fut11e highnefs, he expreifed a Sermon, preached in the Royal Chapei 
his furprize fhongly. at Warfaw, hy W. Hellfatanatius, Chap· 

I hope your lv.·dfhip will think I did lain to his Excellency Count Bruhl.--
nothing but my duty, as aid de camp, in D The ART of TRIMMING, a Political 
mentioning to his ferene highnt:fs my or- Treatift:, by the learned Van-Self, of Am
ders beins fo much qudboncd by your fterd:nn.-SELF ·PRESERVATION, aSo-
lord'fhip. liloq_uy, wrote .extempo~e on an Afpen 

I am, &c. Leaf on the Plams of Mmden; found in 
. ·the pocket of an Officer who fell on the 

Cojy of tbe Declaration ~f Capt. Sm1th, Firft of Auguft.-The ART ofFL yuw, 
.t1id de Camp tJ Lord G- b--. E by Monfieur Contades; with a curious 

I\Iinden, Aug. 3> 17 59• Frontifpiece, reprefenting Difmay with 

W HAT I have to fay with regard Eagle's wings, and Glory with a pair of 
to the orders colonel Fitzroy Crutches, following the French Army.-

brought, and to their not being put in The REVERIES of a SUPERANNUATED 

execution, is-I hfard lord G-S-- GENIUS, on the Banks of Lake Liman, 
t:-ty, on his receiving them, as they differed near Geneva, ~y M. Volt:tire.--The 
from thilfe he haci juft before received by F SPIRIT of LYING, from L'Efprit Men
capt:li LigoAier, he would fpeak to the teur of lYlonfieur Maubert.-POLITICAL 
prince himfelf; and accordingly put his ARITHMETICK, by the fame Author; in 
horfe in a gallop to go to him. I which is proved to Demonftration that 
immediately went up to colonel Fit:z.roy, Two is more than Five, and that Three 
and made him repeat the orders to me is lefs than One.-- Tlte KNOTTY 

twice.-1 thought it fo clear and pofitive QpEsTION Difcu!fed, wherein is proved 
for the Britith cavaby only to advance G that under certain circumftances, Wrong 
where he lhould le:tcl, that I took the li- is Right, and Right is Wron~, by a Ca
berty to fay to his lordfhip I did think they fuift of the Sorbonne.-A NEw PLAN 
were fo; and offered to go and fetch them, of the Englilh poffeffions in America, 
while he went to the prince, that no time with the Limits proptr!J fettled, by Jeffery 
might be lolL His anfwer was, he had Amherft, Geographer to his B1it'innick 
Jlfo an qrder from the princet from Mr. 1\-'Iajefty.-The THEORY of SEA· FIGHT· 

Ligonier, fnr the whole wing to come H l~G reduced to PR"-CTlCE, by E. Bar-
away; and he thought it impofftnle the cawen, Mariner.-A TREATISE on the 
prince could mean tf!at. I replied, thlt CONSTRUCTION of BRIDGES, by f. 

1
f he would allow me to fetch the Will, and J. Willnot, Architeas, near 

Britifh, they were but a part, and if it the Black· Fryars, at Louvain.-The 
was wrong, they cou1cl f~on remedy the SPIRIT of TREATIES, a very Curioui 
fault.-Ht: f:1id, t\1 n do 1t as f. il as you TraClJ in which is fairly proved, that ab .. 

folute 



1759: Sir WrLLIAM TEMPLE of Governments. 
folute Monarchs have a right to explain jeCl: to danger or chang€ by any concuf. 
them in their own fenfe, and that limited fions of earth or air. 
Princes are tied down to a ftria. ob fer- From this fo1 t of rcafoning, and far~ 
~ance of the letter.-The CONQ.YEST tl1er comp:1ring the fitength or weakuefs 
of HANOVER by the French, in the year of a people to a pyramid ltanding on Its 
17 59, a tragi-comic-farce, by a French bafe or its l'oint, he deduce ~ 1he cau{es Qf 
officer.-ALETTER of CoNSOLATION Afec<~r ity to a ttate -!.vhen invaded. 
from the Jefuits in the Shades, to their The brave, long, ann almoft incrediblt: 
affiiaed brethren at Li!bon, the fecond defences, fay~ he, that have been made by 
edition -The FALL of FisHER, an Ex- thole govtrnmcnts which were rooted iu 
cellent new Ballad, by--· Harvey, Efq; the general affection, efi:cem, and interefi:s 
--The TRAVELS of a MARSHAL of of the nation, make it (eem prob.,ble, that 
FRANCE, from the WEsER to the almofi: all the conqueils we read of have 
MAYNE; !hewing how he, and xo,ooo B been made w:ay for, or in fome meafure 
of his companions miraculoufiy efcaped facilitatt:d, if not affilled, by the weak. 
from the hands of the favage Germans nef" of the conquered government, grown 
and Englilh; and how, after inexpreffiiJle from the difefreem, dd~dfe8ion, or in-
difficulties, feveral hundreds of tl1em got diff~rency of the people; or from thofe 
fafe to their own country. Interfperfed vicious and effeminate conftitutions of 
with feveral Curious Anecdotes of Rapes, body and mind among them, which ever 
Murders, and other French Gallantries ; C grow up in the corrupt air of weak, or 
hy P. L. C. a Benedia.ine Monk, of the loofe, a vicious o1· a faetious Hate : And 
Order of Saint Bartholomew. fuch can never be fhong in the hearts of 

the people, nor confequently firm upon 
Cf'o the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N that which is the true bottom of all go-

MAGAZINE. vernments, 
He then enumerates various fin:dl 

S I R, D ftates who have fupported themfelves a. 

SIR W.Temple, in anumberofveryen- gainft vaftly fuperior powers aiming to re
tertaining hints *compares the ftability d11ce and conqner them; and gtves this 

of a government, founded on theaffeaions noble, manly, and true Britifh realon for 
of a people to their leaders, to a pyramid; the event,-Becaufe, in all thefe wa,rs, 
whofe bottom bt:ing broad, and top nar- the people were both united and jpirited by 
row, makes it firm and fecure: Whereas the common love of their country, their 
the contrary, a pyramid reverfed, is a fi- E liberty, or thei1 religion; or by the more 
gure of very uncertain fupport and particular ef~eem and lo\·e of their princes 
duration. and leaders. 

A monarchy, favs he, where the prince Apply thefe refleCtions of our author to 
governs by the affeetions, and acco1djng our late and our prefent times, and how 
to the opinions and interefts of his peo- manifeftly will they be found to corref-
ple, or the bulk of them, makes of all pond wtth events we have feen! Let then 
others the fafefr and firmeft government. Four enemies throw out their vain thre:tts 
And, on the contrary, a popular ftate, of making a conqueft of us.-We need 
which is not founded in the general hu- not fear, while heaven prelerves to us a 
mours and interetts of the peoP.le, but GEORGE to rule over u~, and a PITT to 
only· of the perfons who thare in the go- prompt, and give vigour to his councils; 
vernment, or deprmd upon it, is, of all while the leaders they appoint to conduCt 
others, the moft unceJtain, unftable, and our forces are no longer hafhful in the 
fubje8: to the malt frequent and eafy G day of hattle; and while the affeetio.ns 
changes. and confidence of a brave and grateful 

The lefs a monarchy takes in of the people give the helpin~ hand to all their 
people's opinions and inteteits, and the noble attempts.-Be this the tribute paid 
more of the paffions a·nd interefts of par- to heaven and to tlu·m, for our late fuc-. 
ticular men, the more unibble it grows, ceifes, by e'•ery hone!~ Briton. 
and the more endangered by every tl:orm I arr., Sir, your's, &c. 
in the air and lhake ef the earth.-And H D. J. BR UTtJS. 
a commonwealth, the more it takes in of 
the gener:tl humour and bent of the peo- 7he FRENCH Account of the Battle if 
ple, anrl the more it fpires up to a head TIIORNHAtJSEN. (Seep. 438) 
hy the authority of iome one pedon 
founded upon the lore and efi:eem of the 
peopleJ the firm.l."r 1·1hnds, and the le(- fub-

ll Rdation of the Battle cf the Ij1 of Au
gu!t, J 7 59, bet'<tw:en tl,·e Armies of 
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R EN CH A COUNT • Sept. 
• France and Hanover, mmnanded by the .. vas in ordet• of battle before day. But 

. Marjhal de Contades, and Duke Ft:rdi- \1e fufpend d the attack till lieutenant· 
nand tif Brunfwick. general icolai·s divifion, and afterwarda 

that of M. de Beaupreau, had got to iu 
. L L the generals of the French army ground. As fo n as thofe gentlemen 

being met on the 31ft of July, at had reached thei, pofts, he caufed fome 
fix in the evening, at the marfhal de Con- A platoons of foot to advance and c.harge 
tades's quarters, a grand council of wal· the enemy's grand guards ; and under fa. 
'llas held, the relult of which was, That vour of thoJe P.latoons, he himfelf ad

they fhould march to the enemy that very vanced to the 1ummit of the eminence 
ight, and attack them at day-break. which ran along h.is whole front, and en. 

a'he marlhal gave the generals the order tirely hid the enemy's difpofitions. The 
of the march, and the difpofition. of_ the u~con~rn with which th~ enemy bore 
attack. The army was to march 111 e1ght B th1s pnmary approach, and this ""hole dif. 
columns to the ground where it was to be pofition, confirmed the fuppofition upon 
formed in battle.array. Broglio's referve, which the mar!hal had formed his plan of 
which was to be augmented with eight attack : One would have thought that 
.battalions of the gr.enadiers of France there were only pofts on that fide held by 
and the royal grenadter~, was to make a a fmall body of forces. The duke's fur. 
ninth column, and to keep on the right, prize can fcarce be imagined when he per· 
vroceeding along the left bank of the C ceived, from the top of the eminence, a 
Weier. The marfhal had formecl the large body of Hanoverian foot ranged in 
whole plan of the aaion upon a fuppo- order of battle, and extendin~ from the 
tition, That, by the motions of the 2.9th, bank of the Wefer to the wood, with the 
and thofe which followed, prince Ferdi- farm houfe of · Toftenhanfen, of which 
nand had carried his principal force to they had made an entrenched poft, in their 
his right, leaving on his left a corps not line. He, neverthelefs, made his cannon 
very numerous, which JOined to the brink D advance, which began to play at five 
of the Wefer, and was at a great diftance o'clock; and finding things in a fituatioa 
from the reft of the army, the right of contrary to that on which the plan of at. 
which was at Hille. The duke of Brog- tack had been formed, he fent notice 
1io W3.S charged with the attack of the thereof to the marfhal. The enemy, at 

corps whoit: ldt was at the brink of the firft, returned the cannonade very feebly: 
Wefer, and which was not numerous. But finding that the duke did not give in
It wa~ never doubted that the French re- E to the fnare, their fire foon became fupe· 
ferve was fuperior to it; nd the order rior, and was fuftained by the troops ti:l 
bore,. that after overwhelming and ruut- an anfwer fuould be received from the 
ing it, the duke de Broglio fuould fall on madhal. The duke caufed the general 
the left flank of the enemy, and thereby officers of his corps to make the fame ob· 
facilitate the attack and viaory of the fen·ation that he. had done, aud they were 
marfhal's army. of the fame opinion. The cannon con· 

The duke de Broglio was in order ofF tinned to play, till frefh orde1s thould be 
battle, before da);, within mufket fhot of received, which the duke de Broglio went 
the enemy's grand guard. His firft line for himfelf, to the center, where the mar
confi(ted of nine battalions, his iecond of fhal was. On leaving his wing, he put 1t 
nine, and his refet v~ of three. His ea· i~ fuch order, that the enemy were curbed. 
valry was pofted in two columns behind It was no longer in the marthal's power 
the left of his infantry, that it mi~?;ht form to change his plan: It was now eight 
in battle-array to i11pport the infantry in G o'clock, the enemy were advancing, and 
cafe of need, and lupport lieutenant- threatened the centre. In fact, a Jarge 
general Nicolai, whofe . divi!i?~, confiftin.g body of Englifh and Hanoverian infantry, 
of three brigades of foot, JOmed to hts ~upported b}" cavalry, came forward and 
left, and had no C'avalry. fell upon the cavalry that formed tle 

The left wing of the French army, un- centre. The latter anticipated the iliock; 
rler JiP.utenant· geoeral de Guerchi, joined which was their foie rcfource. But, not• 
to a rivulet whofe banks formed a kind H withftanding the brilknefs of their c.harge. 
of morals. The centre of the madhal's they were repulfed, becaufe they had none 
army confided of iixty fquadrons of horfe, to fuppor! them. The brigades. of foot 
which had no other foot to fupport them, of Tourame and Rouvergne, winch were 
but thofe which formed the line on their in the fame line on the right, ventured 10 

tlght and left. rnake an attempt to fuptJort them, and 
The du!·e de Broglio a$ ha& been faid, we1·e Qverpowered, Fn>m the moment 

that 
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that the enemy's foot fell upon the centre, 
the day might have been !uppofed to be 
loft. The duke de Broglio, and the ge
nerals of his corps, immediately deter
mined what to do. The referve quickly raJ, is a prifoner. M~ffi·s. de Beauprea 
joined Nicolai's dlvifion; and the two and de Poyanne, lieutenant· general • M. 
corps came, under the _duke's c?mmand, A de Monti, major-genc;ral; Meffis~ the 
to mafk the center, whtch ~as m ~onfu- duke de Montmo enci, de Gafie, de Se
fion, and form a rampart to 1t. Tlns ma: chelles, atkl de Vatau, colonels, are 

amvre was the more daring, as it was wounded. The prince de Chimai and 
made under the no{es both of the viClori- M. de la Fayette, colonels in the greRa
ous corps, and of that large body of forces piers of France, are kil-led. The arm 
which joined to the bank of the Wefer. has loff thirty pieces of cannon: Brog
Und:r favour of the good counten~nc~ of B lio'~ corps loft _only one piece of canno , 
the nght, the center repaifed the nvulet, whtch was obltged to be left becaufe the 
and went and formed in order of hat.tle in ~arriage was broke. 
t~e ol_d car_np. The left followed tt, as . The mo.ft fu.rprifing thing of this oaf• 
d1d. hkewtfe the . ca~alry of _the t:lght; work, was pnnce Ferdinand's judgment 
the m fan try of the nght remau~ed , m the and bo1dnefs in fending out a detachment 
hedges u~der t~e cannon ~f Mm den, to of ro,ooo men, .t~e moment he was going 
cover thole monons by the1r fire. There C t<l engage a fupenor army. 
was nothing to oblige us to retire further; 
and the battle would have been nothing tfothe AUTHOR of the LONDON 
more but an attack for which we were to • M A G A Z IN E. 
make reprifals: But juft as the enemy r S I R, 
threate~1ed the center, the _m_arfhal receiv... IN your Magazine for October, 17 581 

ed advtce from M. de Brdlac, who was p. p. 5, a gentlem~n who figns him-
pofted at Coefe!d wtth a body of troops D felf Salttbre, was fo generous as to ' lay: 
to fecure the communication with Her- down fome rules, &c. for decayed health~ 
vorden, that the heredirary prince of defigned fol' the recovery of .1/micus's 
Brunfwick had attacked him at half an friend; what e.ffeet it had, if the method 
hour after five in the morning, ·with was purfued, the publick have not been 
10, oo men, and forced him to retire to favoured with: Now, as a return of healtb 
1rHnden. This blow rendered the prince is of infitde fervice, and the greateft of 
mafter of the paifes. The madhal, E bleffings to thole \vho have laboured un-' 
therefore, took a refolution to place his ar- der any diforder, I think, if any method 
my on the other fide of the \Ve!er, has been tried with fuccef~, the publick: 
which, accordingly, it croffed in the even- ought to be made acquainted therewith~ 
ing, after all the baggage had fild oft'. for the good of others -The following I 
The infant1y which had taken poll in the cvm mtnicate with the greatefi: pleafure. 
hedges, being favoured by the cannon of ·-For more than twelve months my wife 
Minden, matched through the to vn, in F was troubled every night with profufe 
which 300 were left to make a capitula- fwe ats, from the hips downwards, to fuch 
tion for the \Younded. This 1~tr at ,. •as a degre , that her limbs from being of a 
by no means made in a ft ight: The robu!t. fize, were reduced to almoft a flee
troops were not at all di01earte ed. The leton, from the exceffive lofs of nouriih
French army remained on the zu within ment thwugh the pores.-The moment I 
half a league of Minden, into which the read the above advice, it occurred to me 
enemy did not enter till the afternoon. G it might poffibly relieve a partial as well 

The army marched, on the 3d, ·to 0- as un1\'Crial t • .,,e'lting. Fr0m the begin
dendodf, where it halted the 4th. The n,mg of November I commenced her doc-
neceffity of procuring fubliihnces will tor, ru bed her legs every night well with 
alone oblige us to make fome marches a flelh brufh, gave the m&iiciRes as direa-
more towards Heffe : But we !hall le- ed, and eve1 y day the weather would per-
cure all the defiles and pofts for our re- mit, had hc1· on horfeback; in· lefs than a 
turn'*'. On the sth, tl1e t~rmy was at Haf- H month her fweafs began to abate, and in 
tenbeck, and is this day, the 6th, at ten weeks the complaint entirely left her; 
Munden. It \\'as not at all harraifed in ihe is now ::.s healthy as ever, and her 
its march on the 3d. Mean while prince limbs have returned to their former pro-
Ferdinand bath all the marks of viCl:ory portion.-The modetiy of the gentleman 
for him ; though, otherwife, his lofs is in not fubfcribing his name, gives me oc-
'onfrderable. The French have lofr be- cafton to requeft, if !t is agreeable, a better 

s acquaintance, 

~ HOfW rwell they kept tbcir rword1 the t11}iting a((OU1Jts will flew, 



PREMIUMS of the S 0 C I ET Y. Sept: 
a.cq\1aintance, by dire8:ing a line, to be thereof, in any of our colonies routhward 
left at Sago's Coffee-Houfe, Holborn, of the Delaware river, the greateft number 
Lon<ion; or at the White Lion, Briftol, of olive- trees, n-.>t lefs than 1000, for the 

h h f: · f n· f 1 produ£\:ion of oil; al(o a premium of 401, 
!hat I may ave t e a!ts a~;LIOn ° app y- for the fecond grtateft number, not Jefs than 
1ng on any other oc;cahon. 8oo; and likewife a premium of 301. for the 

Ox:fordilitre, I am, &c. third greatetl number, not lefs than 6oo : 
Sept. 8, 17 59• T. B. A The fociety hereby propofea to give three " 

other premiums of so, 40, and 301. on the 
Pa EMlU MS of the Rotiety for tbe E ncourage- above conditions, for planting, cultivating, 

ment of Arts, ManufaBures, ana Commerce, and properly fecuring, within four years 
nntinued fr :;m P· 444• from the date he, eof, in any of our faid 

p fi h AJ if h B 'flh tolonies fouthward of the Delaware river 
&EMIUMS or t ~ 

1 
v _antage 0 

t e n 1 the greateft number of olive-trees, Each 
0 

omes. . . B claimant will be required to produce (with-

FOR the g•eateft quanttty of cocha?eal, in fix months after the expiration of the 
properly cured, not Jef& than ~ 5lb, Wttght, faid four years rtfpetliveJy) a Certificate un. 

fir~ pr~duced f1om an_y plan~au.on or plan- d~r the hand of the governor of the pro-
tattoos m South Carohna, wtthl~ the fpace Vlnce, that a fufficient proof had been made 
of three years !rom the date hereof, tool, bef~~re him that the number of trees men-
Forthe fccond greatefl q••antity,not lefs than tioned in the faid certificate are under atlual 
25lb. wetght, as above, sot. For the greatetl improvement and cultivation.-To the per-
quantity, not lefs thln zslb. wetgl-lt, pro. c fon who lhall, on or before the fecond 
duced as above in Jamaica, Iool. For the Wednefday in December, 1760, import into 
(econd gre-ateft quantity, not lefs than z sib, any one port in England from any of his 
weight, sol. The like premiums will be Majelly's colonies in America, the greataft 
given to any perfon who !hall firft produce, quantity of pot -afh, the produce of the 
in any of the Britilh colonies, fettlements, faid colonies, not lefs than so ton, neareft 
or dominions the abovementioned quan. in goodnefs to the beft foreign pot-alh: 
Jity. A certificate under the hands of two The quantity landed to' be a(certained by 
"or more juftices of the peace retiding in the D ceriticates under the hands of the collettor 
country, or of the minifter and church- and comptroller of the cuftoms, and the 
wardens of the parilh where fuch cochineal quality to be afcertained in fuch manner u 
\Vas cured, fetting forth that the faid eo- th« fociety fuall dirett, I~ol. N. B. The 
c:hineal was cured at the place mencioAed fame premium will be given, on the fame 
therein, and fuch certificate backed or coun- conditions, to the perfon who fhall, after · 
ter-flgned by the governor or commander in the ftcond Wednefday in December, 1760, 
chief in council, under the feal of the eo. E and on or before the (econd Tuerday in De-
lony, will be ~xpe£\:ed by the fociety at the cember, 1761, import into England, from 
time the premium is claimed.-For planting any of his majefty•s colonies in America, 

. the greatell quantity of logwood, in any of the greteft quantity of pot.alh, not lefs than 
,die plantations, before the z sth of Decem- sn Ton.-To the perfon, in any of our 
ber, 17 59· 2ol. Certificates of fuch pl:tnting American colonies, who (ball tirll raife and 
muft be dtlivered on or before the firftWed- cure from his own plantation, and import 
nefday in June, 176o.-For planting, fenc- into the port of London, within fix years 
ing and fecuring the greatrft number of log- F from the zsth of March, '759· soolb. 
wood trees (not Jefs than soo) in any of our weight of good raifins, sol. A certificate 
plantations, before the third \Vednefday in under the hands of two or more j ufiicea 
December, 1760, 4ol. and certificates thereof of the peace rending in -the country,or of the 
to be delivered on or before the Jaft Wed- minifter and church-wardens of the parilhes 
nefday in June, 176t.-3ol. will be given where fuch raitins were raifed and cured, 
for the greatetl quantity of myrtle wax, fetting forth that the (aid raifins were raifed 
imported from any of the Britilh colonies and cured at the place mentioned therein, 
in America, not lefli than soo lb. weight at G and fuch certificate backed or counter-
one importation, in the port of London, on tigned by the governor or chief magifirate 
or before the laft Tuefday in March, 1761, of the colony, will be expeaed at the time · 
For the fecond greateft qllantity, no~ lefs the premium is claimed.-It was propo(ed, 
thr.n soolb, weight, 2.01. For the third in April, 1758, to give, for fowing, railing, 
d,tto, not lers than soolb. weight, 101. A and curing the greateft quantity of (afflowtr 
certificate or certificates under the hands in any of our plantations (not lefs than 
of the c:olletlor of the culloms and naval H soolb, weight) before the 2.5th of Decem-
officers of the port where the wax is lhipp•d ber, 17 5~, I si. For the fecond greateft 
will 1--e required. If the q•Jantities fhould quantity IOI. Certificates of fuch rowing, 
be equ1l, the ~ality will determine the &c. to be delivered on or before the third 
premium -Whereas the fociety, on the sth Wednefday in June, 1760. Alfo two pre-
day of April, 17 58, offered a premium of miums on the fame conditions for Cowing, 
soL fo• planting cultivating, and properly railing, and curing fafflower before the 
fecuring, within four ycara from the date third Wedncfday in December, 176o; and 

certitica us 



. 1759: for the Improvement of ARTs, &c . 
certificates thereof to be delivered on or be- one ton thereof to be imported at London, 

fore the third Wedne(day in December, 1760, tool. A certificate under the hands of twG 

and certificates thereof to be delivercrl on or or more jullices of the peace, reftding in 

before the third Wc:dnefday in June, 1761. the country, or of the minifter and church-

The fociety hereby propofe to give two wardens of the parilh where fuch wine was 

other premiums, one of J s'· and the made fetting forth, that the wine was 

other of t e l. on the above conditions, A grown and made at the place mentioned 

for (owing, railing and curing, after therein, and that the remainder of the 

the third Wednelday in December, 176o, wine is equally good with that imported; 

and before the third Tuefday in De- and fuch certificate, backed or counter-

eember, 1761, the greate!l: quantity of faf. figned by the governor or chief magiftate of 

flower, and certificates thereof to be de- the colony, will be expeel:, d by the (ociety 

Jivered on or before the third Tuefday in at the time the ptemium is claiMed. 

June, 1762..-For every pound weight of TR EA TIS.l. 

· cocoons produced in the province of Georgia, B A gold medal will be given for the belt 

in the year 17 59, of a hare!, weighty, and treatife on the arts of peace, containing all 

good (ubftance, wherein one worm only has hiftorical account of the progreffi•e am-

fpun, 3d. For every pou r d of cocoons pro- provements of agriculture, manufatlures, 

duced m the fame yea r, of a weaker, lighter, and commerce, in that part of Great Bri-

fpotted or bruifed quality , though only one tain called England, with the effetls o£ 

worm has fpun in the fame, 2d. For every thofe improvements on the morals and 

pound of cocoons, produced in the fame manners of the pe®ple, and pointing out 

year, wherein two worms have interwoven C the moft praCticable means for their futuro 

themfelves, Id . N. B Thefe premiums advan~:cment, All treatifes are to be (ent 

will be paid under the direll:ion of Mr. to the foc;icty on or before the fecond Wed-

Otelenghe, fuperintendant of the filk cui- nefday in December, 1761. Each writer is 

ture in Georgia, on bringing the balls or defired to mark his treatife with fome 

cocoons to the public filature at Savannah, fentence or verfe, and to fend a paper 

according to notice already fen~ toGeorgia.- fealed up, containing hie; name and addref•• 

For every pound wtight of merchantable raw D and infcribed on the outfide with the fame 

ftlk raifed and produced in the colonies of fentence or verfe as the trearife is m3rke<l 

ConneCticut; Penfylvania, and North-Caro- with, which paper, in cafe his treatife is 

Jina, in the year 176o, 2s. 6d The faid intitled to the medal, will be opened, or 

premiums to be paid, in Connetlicut by elfe defiroyeo unopened, or delivered back 

Dr. Jared Eliot, and the Rev. Mr. Clap; in if it be fo de6red, and tho medal will be 

Penfylvania, by Beojam•n Franklin, LL. D. delivered to the author, or any perfon pro .. 

and John Hughes, Efq; and in Nonh- ducmg a letter figoed by him, and difiin-

Carolina, by George PoJJock, Cullen Pol- E guifhed by his token, impowering fuch per-

lock, and John Rutherford, Efqrs. upon (on to receive the medai.-A fum not ex• 

proof being made to .their fati~fa8ion by ceedmg z.ool. is allotted annuatly by the fo .. 

every perfon claiming fuch premiums, that ciety, to be beft ·Jwed in fuch proportion, 

the filk by which it is claimed has been atlu- on fuch condition, and at fuch times as the 

ally and bona fide, reeled from cocoons of fociet y lhall judge proper, for new difcoveries 

fuch claimants own railing and produce.- or improvements in hulbardry, mechanics, 

Al(o a further premium of tS. for every arts, manufaCtures , dr other n1atters which 

pound weight of raw filk imported into F lhall be found really to deferve encourage-

England from the faid colonies of Connell:i- menton account of their public utility, and 

cut, Penfylvania, and North-Caroli,,a, will for which no pr-emium has been offered. 

be paid, by the fociety's fecretary, to the im- Thefe rewards to be determmed and diftri-

porter, upon prof!ILcing a certificate under buted only between the fecond VV'tdnefday 

the hands and feals of the abovementioned in November and the la{\ Wednefday in 

gentlemen in the fatd colonies refpeClively, May. N. B. No premtum will in any ca(e 

that p roof had been made to them, that G be given, unlefs lhe pet formance be deemed 

fuch f1lk for which the premium is claimed, by the foc1ety to have fufficient merit to de-

expreffing the quantity, was of the atlual ferve their encouragement. It IS required 

growth of one of the (aid colonies refpelhve- in all cafes, where it can be done. that the 

ly ; and alfo a certificate from the proper matters for which premiums are offered be 

officer of the cufioms of the port or place delivered in without name~, or any intima .. 

where fuch tilk was imported, of its hav. tion to whom they belong ; that each par-

ing been entered in fuch port or place £rem ticular thing be marked in what manner 

che (aid colonies.-To that planter in any of H e•ch cla imant thinks fit, he or the fending 

cur faid colon1es who lhall firfi prodtJce with it a paper fealerl up, having without 

(within (even years from the sth day of fide a correfponding mark, and wtthin fide 

j\pril, 1758,) from his own plantation five the claimant' s name and addrefs •. No 

tuns of white or red wine, made of grapes, papers lh;,ll be opened but (uch as gain pre-

ehe produce of the colonies only, and fuch miums, all the reCl thall be returned on-

as, tn the opinion of competent judges ap- openerl, with the matters to which they be-

pointed by the focir.:ty in London, lhall be long, if enquired after by their marks within 

tleemed <leftrving the rcw rd, not le(s than half a year; after which time, if not de-

7 mandcd, 



l?OETrC_ A.~ ES'SAYS. Sept. 
an et, they, G\itll be publ c ly bur_nt, 'n• p•ove, that the argllm!nts <zubhh tt,.e the 7113Tn 

"pened, at fome m ctmg 0 the foCiety. jl'J:mdarion if the immaterz.zl If,ypotf.ujiJ a,.e 'Wt<tt 

Whereas there are focseties for the en• ar:d defiElive? Wh~ ill you arglle againft 
c.ouragem r.t of art , manufactures and .yourfdf r You wlll, perhaps, by way of 

1)'\merce in th~t pa t of Great Britain fal_v~, tell me, ~hat arguments have not the 
1 ed Scotl nd, and alf., in Ire and ; there• lets :orce for bemg ~ea~, u~IHs they bed/. 

.ore a the premiums e this fociety are de- A fe8tve alfo: Y ?U Wlll h twtfe tell me, that 
flgned for thn ar.t ~;,f Great Britain callec;l the argumtnts 1n de~ence of ma~ter, though 
E gl f\d, the dominion of Wales, and town whk, are nat dife8zve: You ~11! m?reover 

f n~rwick upon Tweed, unlefs exprelly add. that fubtle, deep, and fJtulofopbscaJ ar-
~entioneo to the contrary ; and the claims guments, are both weak and defedive: Or 
thall b:: determined a5 foon as poffible after laflly, you will tell me, that argmnents a~ 

e deliyery of the fpecimens. Proper. af.. not the weaker, ~or bein.g lefs fubtle, that .. 
fidavits or {uch certificates as the foctety lower, and lefs phslofoph1cal. 

,_n require, are to be produced on every art. You defire, _that your hav!ng granted thdt 
.By ord~r of the fociety, the arguments tn favour of tmmater;alifm arr 

. GEo. Box, fecretary. more in numbe,., more Jubtle, deeper, and mw
1 Note Any information or advice, that pblloJ~phical, than can be urged in Jtjnru cJ 

play fo;,vard the d7ft~ns of _this fociety for tn~tt~r, ma:; not create a preju_dice agai'!/f J'Cfll' 

he public good, WI~I be r ce1ved thanlcfolly, opznton; for, fay you, '' that H the cafe in m$# 
and duly confidered, if commur.icated by p(ain points, in which the foundation if 1}/tnt 
letter, directed to Mr, Box, the fecretary, at Ius open to common fenfo, and the nearer a"! 
the fociety 's office, oppofite Beaufort-build- C truth approaches to the certainty of ftlf evirltncl, 
• g• in th Strand, London. the !ifs is to he J:lid in explication or con.firmatillfl 

., . if it." I anfwer: The delign of your elfay 
TQ tbe AUT H ~ R of the Es sAT tn Difmce is to defend the exiftence of matter unper. 

if a Matmal Worlti (foe p. 193•) cei,·ed; in which work I find the following 
'S 1 R, May 9• 17 59• paffage. " Material objects, if we fuppote 

" HAVE read your eifay in defence of a them to exill, are objetls of fenfe ; an o'&. 
material world; in which there is a paf- ject of fenfe we cannot otherwife conceive 

Cage or two I lhould be glad to fee explained. D in thought, than as an object of fenfe, ;, t, 
You are pleafed, with great modefly, to de- we cannot in thought feparate perceptioll 
cljlre, that "your reader muft de•ermine, from it:" Hence it follows, that if it be 
\ hCther you have, ot· have not. confuted t.rue that matter exills unperceived, it ;s. 

e reafonings of the immnterialilts ;'' but according to you, an inconceivable truth: 
(tu ly, s·r, you yourfell· have decided this How then could you call it ap!az'npaint, lf· 
point, when you confers, " that the argu• ing open ttJ ca11tmon fenfe, ana nearly approachurr 

ent againft matter, are more in number, E to tht certainty if felf e-uMence? 0 

rno:-e fubtle, deeper, a. d more philofophical, I am, your , &c. 
b.an n be urged 10 its defence.'' lt is, I A. B. 

(~y, evident from hence, either tlut you 
ave not con uted the immateria!iils, or that TO give our readeu a clearer idea of the 

weak ;usum-rnts may be an overmatch for late fea fight, between the Eng!Jlh fieet 
ti eh as a1e llrooger; which is fo firange a commanded by the brave admiral Bofcawen, 
~radox, that it will hardly be admitted : and the French fleet under M. de la Clur, 

Dut !hculd it be granted, that weak ar~u- F we have obliged them with the annexed 
• ents have more ftrength than thofe that comprehenfive CH A I. T of the Straits o£ 

.are fironger, I a{1{, Why you undertake to Gibraltar, &c. &c. 

Poetical EsSAYS in SEPTEMBER, 1759. 

An ELEGY in the Mat:tm if Tihullus, 
'furitten the Eveniug bifore quittinfT Cotl.-ge. 

OON as tomorrow's fun begins to dawn 
._ And fpread his joy d:tfufingray · atound, 
Whofe ,gladfomc radiance gilds the chequer'd 

lawn! [ground; 
And Clnes the dew drops from the thirlly 

Then fh 11 I quit fage wifdcm'& Jov'd retreat, 
Where ev'ry {cience, ev'ry Mufe reforts; 

Where liberty has fix'd her darling feat, 
Andlookscontempt ongilded Jlaves at courts, 

How oft in pJeafure have I pafs'd the day 
Near --clear ftreams, or on the ncigh

b'ring pl:lins, 
In lookin~at the artltfs lambkins play, 

0; reading Pope's, or eafy Pdor'li ilrains! 

In carelef.; indolence I liv'd fecure, 
And lo6k'd with pity on thewretchin lovq 

Laugh'd at his darts, derided Cupid's pow'r, 
[could movt. 

And thought no nymph my ltubbom hear~ 
Till Clara came, poife!l of ev'ry grace, 

And ev'ry virtue that adorns the mind; 
So fweet her mien, fo heav'nly was her fact, 

I thought her one exceeding human kind~ 
But ~vhen fhe fpoke, then, then. my hea~ 

was loft, [mov'd J 
Then was my foul with (tReet com_patfio 

I haft'ned to her voice with rapture tott. J 
I gaz'd, admir'61, and found at laj\IIov' • 

Jn tender words, I told my moving tale, 
Told all the paffion tAa t my foul P,01f~ll; 

But nought I faitJ could haple(s me ava1l, 
Or melt the icy coldnc:fs of her breaft. 

Yet 
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Poetical EssAYS in SE PT' EMBER 1759. 
Yet llill I lov'd, ar.d ftill purfu'd the fair, 

Beg'd but for pity, beg'd but for a ftilile; 

She neither bade me hope, nor yet defpair, 

But ftill remain'd indiff'rt:nt all the while. 

Had I the wealth that both the lr.dies hold, 

Or had I crowns a11d lceptres to command; 

At Clara's feet, I'd lay the lhining gold, 

And put the fceptre iR her beauteous hand, 

But if ilie t'lill dot:s all my love defpife. 

I'll tjuit the plain, and feek fome lhady 

grove 1 
There to the winds I'll breathe my lateft 

fighs, 
And d:e a Martyr to defpair and love. 

J. w. 
CJ'he P.usrot< if BY B L 1 S, from Ovid's 

Metalllorphofis, Boo/!: ix. 

L ET Byblis' dire example warn the Fair, 

Leit lawlefs love their heedlcfs heart~ lO• 

fnare; 
For Byblia, by unruly paffion caught, 
Her brother lov'd, but not a~ filter ought. 

At firft, indeed, unknowtng of ht"r t!arne, 

T.be frequent lufs the deem'd not worthy 

blame; 
Nor thought, th~t when about his neck the 

threw 
Her am'rous arms, 1he any cenfure drew : 

In p!e~ftng error long rematns the maid, 

By love, in matk of piety, betray'd. 

As grows her love, maturing by degrees, 

She fiudies drefs, her brother's eye to pleafe; 

And, if fome brighter fair approach his fight, 

She vit:ws each rival charm with envious 

fpite. 
Yet lhe, fetf.ign'rant i\ill, to her defire 

Fixes no {cope, hut burn~ with fec1et tire. 

Now lord lhe calls him, as a far remo' e 

From od,ous blood, and nearer to her love t 

And the could with the filter's name to Jofe, 

And Caunus only tl1at of Bybli$ u(e. 

Nor yec while waking dar'd the to admit 

Such hopes as were not for a virgin fit; 
But oft in balmy (Jeep her fancy brought 

The lovely objea: of her wakeful thought, 

When all entranc'd,in am'rou&foldsentwin'd, 

She found her br<Jther to her ardeur kind; 

So fierce the blifs, fo true the vi(ion feems, 

She confcious bluihes, tho' the only dreams. 

She 'woke, the paus'd, her vi lion the revo]v'd; 

Then thus befp;)kea mind that'sunrefolv'd: 

Ah me! why g<~ve the filent night to view 

That guilty fcene 1 01ould not with were true: 

H;:'s all o'er charms, e'en envy muftconfcfs; 

But, ah, thofe charms mufi not a fifter blefs. 

He's worthy me, and might my love com-

mand, 
Did not a brother's fatal n:~me withilaAd. 

What tho' I dare not love indul~e a•111ake, 

Yet, 0! the libe1 ties in dreams I take! 

ln am'rous dreama no •.vitnefre~ annoy, 

And, tho' filtitious, rapt"rous is the joy. 

0 Venus, and thou love CJ>mpelling pow'r, 

How blefs'd I reve!l'd in that bliMul hour; 

How all ditrolv'd in extacy I lay I 
It charms me fiill, altho' {o !hort the fiay ! 
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Too foon the darknefs took its rapid. flight, 

As envy'ng me fuptrlathe d~l•ght. 

0 Caunus, could 1 c~ange this name of mine> 

Our mutual hands with mutuallove might join! 

Thy father mine, but th~t by law alone, 

My fire might lhee his fon affianc'd ovvn. 

0 had the Gods to us fo gracious been 

As not to place this kindred bar between; 

Or wert thou great, and I of low degree11 

1 might afpire without a clime to thte. 

How blefi foe' er, among the virtin train, 

The fair thou may'ft to make a mother deign; 

The fame our parents fince the fates decree~ 

To Byblrs thou can'fi but a brother be, 

One obftacle alone witht'lands our love, 

And that an obft:tcle is like to prove. 

Then what avails the night's fitftitious f'ene? 

Ate dreams of weight? or aught do vitions 

rr.ean? , 
How bleft the Gods, who, free and unre-

ftrain'd, [tain'd! 
Sweet intercourfe with lifters have mair.

Thus Ops e .joy'd her brothtr-Saturn's bt.d; 

Thus Ocean. Tetbys, Jove did Juno W(·d. 

But Gods have laws thtir own, cele. ial 

laws ; [ caufc ? 

What fuch to me ? How ferve my hllmao. 

This guilty flame to banith let rnr. try, 
Or if I cannot, let me quickly die; 
And when I Jifelefs on the couch am fpread, 

My brother kilfes may afford me dead. 

And yet my cafe reguires confeflt of two; 

Say I approve, he may deteft my 'iew. 

Bu.t /Eolu , 's (ons, by beauty's charms. 

We. e fir'd to take their fi{\ers to their arms

But whence all this? why thefe examples 

prefs 'd ? breaft. 

V/bere rove I? fly fuch impious flames my 
My brother loves, but with a cold allan 

He only loves me as a brother may : 
But ha~ be .firft to me been captive made, 

Hia flame had been w:th equal flame repaid. 

Shllll then afk, who ~1k'd had not deny'd? 

What, fpeak l confefs? yes, love's above 

my pride. 
Or, if coy honour ought my lips to (ear~ 

The fecret letter fhall my tlame reveal. 

She, thus refolv'd, thus tix'd her wav'ring 

mind; 
'Rofe on her fide, and on her arm reclin'd . 

He thall behold-I will, CalCl (11e, confers 

To the dear youth, my raging love's excefs. 

Ah me? where ruth I? 0 my tortur'd brain! 

What fire is this I madly entertain? 
Then meditating what fue thould indite, 

She feats herfc:Jf with trembling hand to writee 

One hand the pencil held, the tablet one, 

She 'gan, lhe doubted, wrote, condemn'd 

what doRe; 
Andnoted,blotted,chang'd,dillik'd,approv'd, 

Rej::lted and refum'd, as caprice mov'd. 

No phrafe can pleafe, nor what to chufe ibt: 
knows, 

And in her vifage fhame with daring glows. 

Sifter {ubfcrib'd, fue ftrikes it out :.gain ; 

At length corre!'ced. thur her words rerr.11in: 

To thee, dear youth, thy fond admirer fends 

Her with of health i her own on thee depends; 

3 Q_ Ab,. 
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Ah, let me not reveal the lover's name ! 
The bluiliing lovc:r is fur bid by lhame. 
Should yo\l her (uit enquire; Jhe'd fain pro-

ceed, 
Namele(s, if poffiblr, her caufe to plead: 
Nor chufes anx1ous Byblis to be known 
Before her hope to certainty be grown. 
Indeed the angui1h of my wounded breaA: 
By thd appau:nt fymptoms might be gueft: 
Faded and fall'n m:;• cheeks, my oft wet eyes, 
And, tho' from latent caufc, my broken fighs; 
Th' embraces frequent, and if mark'd by you, 
The kiffes more than from a fifter due. 
Yet, tho' to grief a pining viCiim doom'd, 
Tho' nearly by an inward ti1e confum'd, 
I'vt done my all (as },now the pow'rs di-

vine) [mme: 
I've fpar'd no pains to cure this wound of 
And long I ftrove to guard my wretched 

heart 
Againft the fury of love's piercing dart; 
And more and harder far my confitlh were 
Than you conc&ive a maid hath ftrength to 

bear. 
Subdu'd at laft, I am ccmpell'd to fue, 
With confcioua drelc!, for kindly aid from 

you. 
Your lover you can fave, or can deftroy : 
Sly whtch of thefe thou chufett gentle uoy? 
Who this r(queft prefers, no foe is lhe ; 
Thy neattft frit.nd a nearer frienct wou!d be; 
And, tho' by clofe relation to thee ty'd, 
Sne craves to be in tlritler bands ally'd, 
To our grave {eniors leave the vain ap!'hufe 
To t<oow what's cnminal or not by laws. 
()f rig 1t and wrong feverely to decide, 
Wbt!e mufty ilatutts are their or.ly guide. 
But, free born Venus fuits our youthful prin.e1 
We kn..>w no ill, ur.cor,fcious of a crime: 
Thus innocent and carelefs, bf\ld and frte, 
Thus ur:cor.noul'd the life of God~ hve ~c. 
We are not by a cruel fire debarr ' d, 
Nor need to fame an o·1cr ft, id regard ; 
No dread nor oblbdc to love is here, 
s~ dithnt from us i all caufe of fear. 
A brother' s name our Ho! 'ndelights may l1ide; 
Nor can our fccret converfe be deny'd, 
The brothu and the fii\e~ may embrace, 
And we may kifs, tho' in a publlck place. 
IVhat want we then! your ttnJer pity deign 

A wretch that's fo1c'd to own her am'rous 
pain; 

Which, had not ardour in extreme compell'd1 

Had been from thee ettrnally withheh1 : 
Nor be thou author of my Cl ud doom, 
The caufe infcrib'd upon thy ftller's tomb. 

She till'd the page, nor at the bottom ita1d1 

But her conclufton in the margin made: 
Then to her crime, the fealing gem apply'd, 
a dew'd witb tears; her tongue was parch'd 

and dry'd. · •• 
One fervant then (he tingled from the reft, 

And with :~bJuatandfoothmg word& addr tfl;' d: 
This letter, trufty friend-and, paufing there, 
At length the added, to my brother bear: 
But giving, dropp'd it, at the dire portent; 
Tho' c!ifconcerted) )'et the fcrull lhe fent, 

The careful fervant apt occafion caught, 
And gave lhe writing with the fecret fr au~ t. 

On reading pan (and he could read no more) 
A fudden rage intlam'd the prince all o'er; 
He threw t·he tablet from him with difdain, 
:And from the bearer fcarce hi a hands refrain. 
A vaunt, faid he, thou~ander vile to luft; 
FJy, while thou may'ft, ncr to thy fafety 

truft; 
For, ~ut my vengeance might my flume b~

tray, 
Thy forfeit life 1hould for the outrage p1y. 

<J.!!ick from the danger, fled tt.e frightcd 
page, 

And told his mi(he(s all her brothel'S rage. 
[ Tbe rifl in our r.ext.] 

'Ibe PJG:!ON's CJiotcJt. 

T o ev'ry fair a pigeon rov'd, 
By ev'ry fair alike belov'd: 

Where'er he flew, the female train 
Prathce their wiles his heart to gain ; 
Bridle the neck, and bill and coo, 
And imitate 'what womm do. 
At Je,.,gth he. found that !oo much joy 
Muft foon his vig'rous health deftroy; 
So thought it prudent to give over, 
Affume the hu!b;md, drop the lover. 

At tirft the fan-tail nymph he tries, 
Who, in a moment, met his e)es, 
Her heart exults with inward pride, 
And fancy fix'd her for hls bride. 
Secure of conqueft. lhe negleCitd 
The real charms the youth expected. 
No gentle manners, no cor.ce{fion; 
All mull be left to her difcretion : 
Whilft vanity aud affectation 
Supply'd the place of fenfe and ihtion, 
" He could not anfwer to his confcience 
To be contin'd to pride and nonfen{e: 
A miftr~fs thus, was right and civil; 
But, in a wife, they were the devil ~" 
So left the nymph to firut al0nr, 
Regardlefs of her idle moan. 

The &arrier, a pigeon {leek, 
With ruddy bill, and fnowy neck, 
Caught his detires; but yet the dame 
Had but a fort of doubtful f<is:ne. 
He faw lhe rambled·round the county, 
And guefs'd the might difperfe her beunty. 
He knew 1he feldom kept the houfe. 
And needs muft make a wretched froufe: 
Never at eafe but on the wing! 
So dropt the airy giddy thing. 

The cropper next the tlately fair 
Claim'd h1s atft:dion and his .:are; 
But to his farrow foon he found 
Her principles and mi•d unfound. 
She boaftcci much her great defcent, 
" She was not for the vulgar meant • 
Yet the would yield to his requef\ 
Provided he would make her neft. 
Her noble limbs we1e quite unfit 
To do the drudg'ry of a cit." 
He rais'd his head, his anger grew, 
}'lapping h;s wings away be tlew. 

An hundred other fcrts he try'd; 
Some p1omi!)'d fair. (<.•me half denfd; 

' But· 
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B1 t wha• rais'd moft his indignationJ 

Was pride deep fix'd by education. 

Clofe in a farmer's yard he faw 

The rommon pigeon, deep in !haw: 
He view'd the modeft humble mein, 

Her beaut'ous feathers neat and clean: 

He faw her earmng hard her food, 

And thought fl1e'd bring a healthy brood. 
His judgment.fix'd her in his mind, 

He lov'd •nd courted-lhe prov'd kind. 

Of her potfefs'd, he fouod how vain 

Were all the trifling ~igling train. 

No gadder lhe, n,) affeCtation ; 

No airs, to give his mind vexation. 

'Her thoughts were wholly on ltim bent, 

Studious in all to give content. 

With plea(ure on his bill tl~e hung, 

'l'hen hatch'd her eggs, or fed hH young. 

'Vith her he found the charms that give 

The b!ifs, that makes it blifs to live. 

On tb.: Death of Mr. Robert Leckie, 1f.Triter 

i11 Sterling, •ivbo d_ted on Saturday July ~ r, 

17)9· 

L ET w~alth and titles purchafe venal 

fame, [name; 

The gen'rous mufe fhould Mngeach virtuous 

\Yithjuftcontempt, unworthy grea r.efs lhun, 

Nor Perll .m like hail fort11ne's riling fun; 

But (eek ior goodnefs in life's humblc::ft thade, 

Where honetl truth the noblefi tribute's paid. 

Know then,you pompous monuments of ftate, 

You fallhood~bearing fycophants of fate, 

The nlfrow bounds of Leckie's turf-clay 

grave [g2ve ; 

Contains more worth than fortune ever 

A hea1 t offriencHhip, and a foul of truth, 

\Vhofe vit tues 6<)Urith in .immortal youth: 

S;afe from the dart of death, and fcythe of 

time, 
They lh:ne re(plendent in the ftarry clime. 

Dialogue entre Lou'Is ~inze et !'EcHo. Paf' . 

un drs 2.4 3 O.flicicrs, Przjonicrs a la battaile de 
Tonhaufen le tme d'Ao~t. 

REPOND moi, cher Echo, c'eft Louis qui 
te parle ? pari!!. 

Dis·moidans quel etateft reduite ma finance? 
en decadence. 

Q.!!el Demon au jourd' hui me declare la guerre? 
I' Anglcttrre. 

Ou font done mes flottes a la vaincre defti· 

nees ? bloc(!ue s. 

~el eft le fort de mes vaftes colonies t 
er.vabiu. 

~el fera leur dernier c..:hec? 
%elm. 

Ou font tous nos vaiffeaux qui cot1vroient 

l' ocean ? r a I' encan. 

~·a-t-on fait de tant be braves marinicrs ? 
prifonni e~ s • 

~els font les exploits du marccha! de Con. 

tades ? bra'oades. 

Mon arm~e fous lui, qu'eft-elle devenue.? 
battue 

~i a i>U fcapper ce COUp etonnant? 
Ft·rdir.and. 

Ne dois·je pas tenter l'effet d'ur.e dcfcentc? 
tcnte. 

~el fera le fucces de ce.tte belle equipce ; 
/ fumfe. 

~e deviendrai-je dans ce terns critique ? 
pacijique. 

Ou eft done mon confeil, jadis fi advi~e r 
divi1!. 

~e fait mon parlement, dans ces trifles cir-

conflances ? rem•ntrancl's. 

Oil dois-je l'envoyer, s'il me cherche noife? 
a Pontoife. 

Comment calmer, enfin, l'ennui qui me 

pofsecle ? ude, 

honour endeavour t-o vindicate a chualter, 

'TtD the A UT H 0 R if .the L 0 N D 0 N before he has any certain knowledge of the 

M A G A Z I N E. faCts upon which that vindication mull be 

S I R, founded. 

'X 7 E have for above a month pall, been · I ha~ therefore, hith rto,wich indignation 

I V plagued with the notfe of infamous heard thofe infamous libels bellowed in the 

J;beh in cur fireets, and ridiculous difputes A fireets, and I have :\voided as much as 

in every .company we could go into, about poffible entering into any of thofe ridiculous 

die behaviour of the general in chief of the difputes; and I lhall continue to hold the 

Eritilh troops in Germany, at the battle fame condQlt, until I can have a knowledge 

<X 1 hornh-.ufen, on the firft of !Jtl: month. of falls fufficient for forming a judgment, 

The rlifputes I c;;ll ridiculous, becaufe no which, if hy any undue me~ns prevented, 

man £an talk ratiOnally about tile affair, mull in charity bias my judgment in favour 

ho has no certam know ledge of the plan, of innocence. 

or nature of the ground whereon the battle B This, I fay, 111311 be my conduel: with 

was fought, nor of the difpofitton of the regard to the pdncipal difpute ; but upon 

t·-.·o armies, nor of the orders that were the publication of the general's fhort addrefs, 

giv~n and received before, during. or after a ntw queftion has arifen, of whkh every 

the enr;agtment; and the libels I ,:all in- man may judge, becaure it does not depend 

famous, becaufe no man of any common upon ftltls, but upon the rules of eqllity 

humanity will condemn a ma11, and endea- and the nature of our conftitution. The 

vcur to expo[e him .to the rtfentment of the C que!lion is, Whether this general, now he 

mob, before he has been he~rd in his own ia difmitfcd the fervice, m<;y and ouglit to 

.dcf~nce; nor will a mAn of any commQn be tried by a cgurt manial! I ha\e con· 

3 Q._~ fider_~ 
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fidered this quenion as (eriouOy and ma- charal\er, but by having fucb inferior of-

turely as I could, and in the light it qS yet ficer fairly tried by an impartial court 

appears to me, I think, that he not only martial. 

may, but ought to be tried by a court mar- Now with regard to an officer's having a 

tial. If he be innocent, he has a right to be right to be taied by a court martial, when 

ro tried, that he may have an opportunity to his character has been unjufily afper(ed, 

ju!lify hi3 character, which he cannot otl\er- A every one who c.onfiders the feverity of our 

wife do in an authentic and legal mantier. law~ againll malicious libels, :lnd the many 

Jf he be guilty, and that guilt proce~ded aCtions that m y be} and are daily brought 

from a cowardly, treacherous, mutinous, for fcaf'ld~lous words, mufi fee what care 

envio'Js, or malicious caufe or inten ·on, is taken by out laws, to preferve the cha-

the publi.; have a right to have him tried, ratler u well a~ the lif! and property of 

conviaed, ~nd condignly puniG""led, in order every fubjea, They preferve not only ._ 

to t!lrrify others from being guilty of the ntar, 's general charatl:er, but his particular 

like crime; b~ca\Jfe it is a crime of the B clt:lra~er as to the trade or uufinefs ht pro. 

rnoft dangerous as well as public nature:: feift:s, and by which he gains a livelihood. 

for, if often repeated, it mufi at Jail: put :m A taylor or lhoemaker may have a legal re-

end to our very being as a free and indepen- medy not only for vindicating his chu:.\aer, 

dent nation. But this right the public can- but for punifhing the man wl1o, either by 

not obtain any other way than by a fair publithing a l1bel or by words, lhall repre-

trial before an impartial court martial; for (ent him as a bankrupt or dilhoneft man, 

a breach or neglett of military orders can- or .as an un!kilful and bunglin~ taylor or 

not be tried or punitbed by any fort of pro- C lhoem:\ker ; and fhall a gentleman of the 

,eeding at COf'rlll10n law. army have no legal remedy for vindicatin~ 

The king, 'tis true, may grant a pardon, his charaCl:er againtl one who, upon any 

or his attorney general may enter a noli pro- particular occafion, repre(ents him as a 

jjqul, with refpell to moll public crimes ; cowardly, m~tin.ous, difobedient, or negli-

but a noli profeq•u' is never entered unlefs gent officer? 

detired by the per(on inditled, nor without It is (aid, that the reafon for the (everity 

the confent o( the pro(ecutor, if there be D of our bw'l againil malicious libel~, is to 

any fuch betide the king ; and a pardon is prev~nt the bloo<l{hed and murder that may 

never granted, but at the defire, and upon be occafioned by the publifhing of any 

the profeffed repent.1nce of the criminal, fuch libel. Surely, this rea(on holds much 

unlefS it be in crime:s wherein many have been ftronger with regard to the officers of our 

concerned, and publi<; juftice has been fatif- army than any other rank of men in tho 

tied by the execution of (ome of the prin. kingdom; ther!!fore if it !hould he faid. 

cipals and accomp14ces ; nor is it u(ual to tEat no officer has a right to infiil upon 

trant a pardon for any crime, in the per- E being tried by a court martial, in order to 

P.etrating of which th~re appears to have vindicate his charaaer, when it has been, 

been great cruelty or treachery. Aod with upon any particular occafton, a(perfed, I 

regard both to pardons and r.oli profeqrtis it will fay, that if he lhould challen~e, fight, 

is a general rule, that nan poterit rex gratiam and kill the author of that afperion, the 

fq&ere c~ injuria el damno aliortLm, which in killing ought upon his trial to be brour;ht 

many cares prevents their etfea eicher in in fe diftndendo ; for to kill in defence of 

~rt or altogether. In lhor , ti1e true rea(on his charaCter, when he has no other re:· 

why this pterogative of granting a pardon, F medy, is rtally a· kill~ng tn dGfence of hit 

or entering a ~~Ji profequi, is lodged in the life. 

king, is becaufe of that maxim in our con- For this rcaron, wh:Hl an officer i' in 

ftitiHion, which faye, that nulli mtzgis t:mi ae\ua1 fervice,- the appoin1ment of a cour& 

nmpublicam (rtditum cfl rjlt::m rtgi, confe- martial for his trial, when upon any fuch oc-

quently this prerogati ~e i unjutlly exercifed, cation he demands it, q:rt~inly may and 

as every p1·ercgative- m:1y b~, when a pardon ought to be granted ; ar.tl b~lieve it ne.er 

is granted,o!7a Miiprofoqui entered, in a ca(e was or will be 1efufcd. The only quefiioq 

here it is very much the iottreft of the pub· G then is, whether a c;l')urt martial may be 

Ji~ to have t e crime condignly punifhed ; appointed for trying an officer aftt-r he hao 

and, by th~ former rule, it ought never to been diib1nded, or difmiffed the fervice, 

be exercifed before tdal; when the profe- for an offence allerlged to have been IOom· 

cuted haa no other way to vindicate hi1 mitt~d whilft he was in atlual fenric~: ~ 

Gnara4cr, nor when any other pe1fon has This, indeed, migll\t admit of fome doubt~ 

rlR intertfi. in h.1ving the affair regularly if the officer himfelf did not demand it; 

tried, and has no other remedy provided by H for it may be faid, that he is not then in 

Jaw, which is the cafe, when an inferior the army, and conft:querttly not obliged to 

officer di(obey5 or neglelh the orders of his fubmit to the jurifditlion of a court mar-

fa.perior; for hi fuperior officer may fuffer tial. But in my humble opil'lion, as the of~ 

in his charatler by fuch difobedier.ce or neg. fence was commit ed whill} he w~s in the 

J~ 1 he may have been thereby defeated, army, he may, even ~fter being difmitfrd, 

or prevented from reodeting a vi£\.01 y com- be tried, and condc:moed or acqui ted, by 

pltar; ?d ne ha6 no way of vind~c<&ung hit a court martial, ~o.d tlat whc~er he de· 
m•nda 
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mands it or no, becaure the mutiny aS: moment he prefumed to demand a trial by 
faya, The king may grant a commiffion for a court martial. 
holding general courts martial for punHhing Would this b~ equal? Would it not be o£ 
the offences therein mentioned, without the moil dangerous confequen ce to the of .. 
any limitation, whether the offender be tlcers of our army, againft whom their ge .. 
then in the fervice or- no. And 1 am the neral happened to conceive any unreafonablct 
more inclined to be of this opinion, becaufe A pique? And would it not be particularly fo 
if it had beeo 'ltherwife, I am perfuaded, to a general of Brhifh tro:>ps, ferving in ~n 
that after the general, whore chara.tler is army compofed moftly of foreign mercenaries 
now attacked, had demanded to be tried in Briti!h pay, and comftlanded in chief by " 
by a court martial, his majeily would not foreign general of the f:\me country with 
have di(mitfed him the fervke, until after thofe mercenaries? For fuch a Briti!h ge
tbat trial was over, as he might in the mean neral, if true to liis country, muft necef~ 
time have been fufpended from all military fariJy have difpute$ with fuch a commander' 
command. B~n chief, about the allotment of quarters 

But be this my opinion as it wiJJ, no fuch and provificns for the Britilh troops, about 
quet\ion can arife, until after the appoint- tae muftera and pay of the mercenaries, and 
ment of the court martial ; and then if the about various mattera of account ; efpe-
officer himfelf 1hould plead, and deny his cially as fome foreign nations have, till 
bc:ing fubjtlt to the jurifditlion of the court lately, been t,aught to think, that they 
martial, or if any member thueof lhould have a right to t reat the people of thi~ 
doubt of the co.Jrt's having a power to try country in what manner th.ey pleafe, and 
him, the queilion is not by our conftitution C to fqueeze as much money frosn us as they 
to be determined by his majefty in council, can poffibly invent any claim for. 
but by the judges i-n Wellminfier- hall, upon Ftom hente we mull conclude, that nil 
a motion for a prohibition. or fuch oth~r minifier who has a true regard for our pre-
motion as Chall be thought m\Jft proper. fent happy eilabliChment, will advife the 
This doubt can therefore be no reafon againft refufingt in this general's cafe, the appoint-
the appointment of a court martial; but ment of a court martial ; becaufe it may be 
the refuting to appoint any may, by fome (uppofed, and will certainly be infinuated 
difcontt nted people, be deemed a breach of D by the difaffe8:ed, that fuch refufal proceeds 
magna charta, which fays, Nulli negabimus, aut from an apprehenfion, Jell his trial Chould 
diffiremrure8umautjuflitiam. Wewill~itherek- bring to light the difputes that happened 
ny nor dtlay jujlice or right to any ma!l• For this between him and the commander in chief 
reafon I muft think, that in the prefent cafe of the army in Germany, in which he un .. 
a court martial not only may but ought to be luckily chanced to have a fubordinate corn
appointed ; and if rhe queftion, as to the mand ; for that there WP.re fome (ucp dif· 
power of that court, thould be determined E putes between them, common fame loudly 
in the negative, it would for ever afcer be reported, long before the battle of Thorn
very wrong to difmifi an officer accufed of haufen. 
any military otftnce, and demanding to be However, let the itfue of this qudHon be 
tried by a court martial, until after he had what it will, aa I have a firmer belie£ 
bl!eo fo tried ; for otherwi(e the cafe of the in a divine providen~e than fome of my 
accu(ed and acc:ufer would be far from being cotemporaries, I begin, from this affair, to 
equal. fufpetl, that the blood of Byng nDw cries 

His majefty may by our conftitution, as F with fuccefs for vengeance. If fo, there 
it yet ftands, difmifs any officer, without are fome amongft us that have much greater 
any reafon or caufe affigned, though an at- reafon to tremble, than this general who is 
tempt was once made to get this altered •. now the objea of popular clamour; fol" 
What then would be th·e conditil)n of the that unfortunate admiral was certainly"fa.-
officers in our army ? The gcmeral in eh ef, crificed to a violent popular clamour, which 
who is always a favo!lrite, might not only even the b:ft and the wi(eft king muft fome-
get an officer di(mitr~d the fervice, but dif" G times yield to, notwithilandiQg that cla
mitfed with fuch a il:gma as would be a mours having been artfully raifed, and in
lafting reproach, and a bar to his gettirtg d\Jftriou{]y propagated by thofe who had 
into any foreign {ervice, ar.d that :vithout refoived, to make one little or fuppofed 
le~ving it in his power to wipe out that criminal a fcape-goat for fome amon,:ll: 
ftrgma by a fair trial. Let fuch generat but themfelves, that were m~ach more truly 
a~'ufe any offi.:er under his command, of and more heinoufly criinin~J. 
behaving cowardly, upon fome particular Thefe are my thoughts upon the l<l'lJ' 
occat:on: if he thought him really guilty , H quefiiol1 now in agitation, and if you think 
he would only fufpend, or get him !ufpend- they will be agrl:eable to your readers, I 
ed, and then tti\!d, condemned and lbot by hope you will give the~ a place in .your 
the fentence of a court martial· but if he ufeful M.1ga zine, as they may contnhu te 
had accufed him only 011t of piq~e, or found towards enabling us to detern:ine that 
that h~ had accufcd him rafbly, and could queftion of fatl, v ·hi r.h fo many now igno-
no way pro..-e his accufafon, he would dif- rantly and ridiculoutly pretend to judge of. 
mifa, Qr g~t him difmitr(.d the fervice, the Sept. 2.1, 17 59• l am, &c. 

To 
• See Loml. M«g· fir 17 Hr P• 34i, 393, S99• 

i 
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evident, that it was only a p0c ical ticence,or 

er~ tbe AuT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N convenience, to jhartm the i. as WC (ee 1u-
M A G A Z 1 N E. vepal h:ts done. Feftus, aAd, if I remember 

S 1 R, right, fome other old grammarians, inform 

1""' HE ingenious Profetror of Poetry at us, that fortuitus was pr(1perly written and 
Oxford has b en cenfured, for pro- expretfecl FOR TVITUS, VI inftcad of UI. 

n.ouncing, in his fpeech at the late infralla· ln this cafe, they made their Ul anfwer, in 
tion of the earl of ~.ftmorcl11rd, the adverb Afome meafure, to the y, pr u,, of the 
FoRTVITO th-us,fortuito, .and not fort:J'ito. Greeks, It is the (am• with the wortf 
One wou:d thinlt the acknowledged claffi.cal gratuituJ; where tikewife the i, as • Ste- • 
tafte of the fp:akcr a fufficient authority for phens obfC'ne~, is ufed both long and fh~rt, 
this pt"Onunciation. However, from what We are apt, in our Eng1iih of fortuitus, to 
I am going to offer on this p01nt, it w1ll pronounce the i jho1t, which may make the 
appear, that he was certainly n~ht. pronunci tion, htre defe. derl, appear impro-

Sc:rviui tells us, ad Virg • ./En. VI. 179 B per to vuli;ar ean, as, The firt:i!to::s co -
tbJt i, in jDrtuitus, is fomc:times long, and courfe of atoms. I am t !d, that at Ch1 ifl-
(Gmetimes jhort. Of this we find mt\ances Church in Oiford, the profelTor's pronuncia-
in Horacc a:1d Ju.v~nq/, til)c is re!1gioully oh~rvd ; anrl, r prefurne, 

ln Hilrace, 11. 15· it is the fame at t!"cflt~:irjltr-frbool. I beg 
Nee f!>rtuitum fpernere cerpitem le.ave, by means of your Mat.azme, to ree\ify 
Lef!;e' finebant.-- this popular error, and am, ilr, 

In Ju.'Ver.al, Sat. Xlii. ~:z.s. Your humble fcrvant, 
Nc.'l qu:1fijortultu nee ventorum rabi.,, (~ C CANTABRIGHNSI~. 
Ira tus cadat, &c.-- P. S. I had forgot to mention, that fir• 

Allowing the i to be common, which is tuitu, in the above-cited verfe of Juvenal, 
here p:oved, the profeif.>r•s pronunciation was probably read with a contratlion of the 

· ,is fufficienly juftified. But it is ftill f~rth.:r ui, fortitu. 

'r H E 

Month(y Qhronologer. 

TuunAv 1 4· 
Her royal highneCs the pnncefs 'Elizabcth

Caroline, fe-cond daugh:er of his late royal 
highnefs FredericJ;: prince of Wales, died 
at Kcw, in the 19th year of her age; being 
born on the 3oth of December 174-0· Her 
royal highnef, was of a genius and dif~ofi
tion equally to be admired 3od loved ; form
ed tn be the delight and honour of a court; 
polfdfc:d of an uncommon wit, ttmpered 
with judgm~nt, and rethained by modefty ; 
f<Jr ever chearful, and the caufe of chear
fulnefs ; excellent in all female ar.complilh
men ts, and particularly eminent for her {\cill 
and tafle in muucl< : But more than all eH 
ft1ng•Jifhed by her gooc!nefs. Her neardl 
rc1 .. tinos lofe a dear and amiable compa
hion, her ro}al parent. an C·bedient daughter, 
and Britain a (upreme b!effing. Applaufe 

which follows greatnefs, often exceeds itt 
(ubjeCl; bqt here it is lefs than truth. 

W:EDNE.CDAY, 5· 
Lord Chamberlain's Office. Orders for 

tbe court's going into mourning, on Sunday 
next the 9th inftant, for her late royal high· 
nefs the princefs Elizabcth-Caroline, fecond 
daughter tollis late royal highne(s the paince 
of Wales, viz. The ladies to wear black 
bombazeem, muOin or long lawn, craFe 
lloods, fhamoy Cboes and gloves, and crap: 
fans: Undref~, dark Norwich cr~pes. The 
men to wear black, without bu tons 2t the 
flceves and pochts, plain mufl10 er long 
lawn cravats and weept l'S, ihamoy i110es and 
gLoves, crape hatbands, and black fworda 
and buckles: Undrefs, dark grey frocks. 

TRURSOAY, 6. 
The fpecial verditl: found at the Jail 

Cheller affizes, on the temarkable trial of 
Jl)hn Stephenfon, for the murder of Mr. 
Franci<: Elcock, attorney, (of whofe tdal 
we gave an account in ovr !aft, p. 434 ) 
was arr,ued at Chel.ler, before the Hon. 
Mr. jultice Noel, chief juiHce of Chefler, 
and l'aylor White, Efq; the other jullice. 
The court took time tiU the next morning 
lor delivering their opinion ; and accord· 
ing~y, on Friday morning, about eight 
o'clock, Mr. jufiice NoEl, in a lea1ned and 
pathetick fpeech, fupported by atljudged 
cafes, and the doClr.ine oi ~he wifetl fa.ge~ cf 

the 
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tire h1w, and alfo by arguments of reafon 
and confcience, decl:~red his opinion, That 
the priloner's crime, found by the fpecial 
vtrditt, could amount at moft to man
flaut;hter anly. Whereupon the prifoner 
was burnt in the hand, and dif<.harged from 
the indictment for murder. 

Dr. Hen(ey, (o long confined in Newgat~, 
gave bail before a judg<', in order to plead 
his pardon the enfuing term, and was dif
charged from his confinement (fee our Vol. 
for 1758, P• 149, 304, 64~q 

F&lDAY, 7· 
From the LONDON G.11zETT& :Extraordinary. 

Admiralty-6ffice. 
ExtraEf of a Letter frr-m /idmiral Bofcatzoen to 

lvfr. Cievland, Secretary flj the Admiralty. 
dated Namur, off Cape St. Vincent, Auguft 
20, 1759• and brQught !aft Nigbt by Capt. 
Buckle, if the Jaid Slnp. 
" I acquainted you in my )aft of my re

turn to Gibraltar to refit. As foon as the 
thips were ntar ready, I ordered the ·Lyme 
and Gibraltar (the only frigares ready) the 
tirft to cruize off Malaga, and the Jatt from 
Iftepona, to Ceuta Point, to look out and 
give me timely notice of the enemy's ap
proach. 

On the 17th, at eight in the evening, the 
Gibraltar made the flgnal of their appear
ance; fourteen fail on the Barbary lhore, 
to the eaftward cf Ceuta. 1 got under fail 
as fall as poffib!e, and W<l$ out of the bay 
before ten, with fourteen fail of the hne, 
he Shannon and iEtna tirelhip. At day

lt:>:ht I faw the Gibraltar, and foon after fe
v;n r.il of large Qlips lying to; but on our 
not anfwering their ligna!, they made f-1il 
from us. We had a frefh gale, and came 
up with them fall till about noon, when it 
fell little wind. About half an . hour paft 
two, fome of the h.-admoft thips began tQ 
engage ; but f could not get up to the 
Ocean till near four. In about half an hvur, 
the Namur's rnizen maft and both top fail
yatds were lhot away: The enemy then 
made all the fail they could. 1 {hjfted my 
thg to the Newark, and Coon after the Cen
taur of '14 guns ftruck. 

I purfued all night, and in the morning 
of the 19th, faw only four fail ftanding in 
for the land (two of the beft failors having 
altered their courfe in the night) We were 
not above three miles from them, and not 
above five leagues from the lhore, but very 
litt·e wind. About nine the Ocean ran a
mong the breakers, and the three others an
chored. I fent the Intrepid and America to 
deftroy the Ocean. Capt. Pratten having 
anchored, could not get in; but Capt. 
Kirke performed that fe1 vice alone. On his 
iirft firing at the Ocean, lhe ftruck. Capt. 
Kirke fent his officen on board. M. de la 
Clue having one leg broke, and the other 
wounded, had been Jan~ed about . half an 
hour; but they found the captain, M. le 
Compte de C41ne1 and feveral offic~ri •n4 

1 

men on board, Capt. Kirke, after taking 
them out, fin :Hng it impoffible to bring the 
lhip off, fet her on fi re. Capt. Bentley. iS 
the Warfpight, was ordered againft the Te
meraire of 74 guns, and brought her off' 
with little damage, the o.fficcrs and men 141l 
on board, At the fame time vice-admiral 
Brodenck, with his divifion, burnt the Re
doubtable, her officers ar.d men havirtg 
quitttd her, being bulged; and brought the 
Modeft~, of 64 guns, off, very little d.it
maged. 

1 have the plea(ure to acquaint thc::ir lord
lhips, that moft of his majelly's fhips under 
my command failed bcttu than thofe of the 
enemy. 

Inclofed I fend you a lill; of the French. 
fquldron, found on board the Mod~fte. 

Herewith you will al(o receive thc: num
ber of the killed and wounded on bo;11 d hts 
majefty's Chips, referring their lord:hips for 
further particulars to Capt. Buckle. 

Lijl sJ the French Squadron, u,;der the Cm;mar;.J 
of M. de la Clue. 

L'Ocean, 8o guns, M. de ~ Clue; Le 
Redoubtable, 74 guns, M. de St. Agnan, 
bu:nt.-Le Centaur~, 74 guns, Sabran 
Grammont, taken.-Le Souverain, 74 guns, 
Panat; Le Guerrier, 74 guns, Rochemore~ 
efcaped.-Le Temeraire, 74 guns, Caftillon 
I' Aine, taken.-Le F .mtafque, 64 guns, Co~ .. 
ftillon Cadet, loft company.-Le Model\e~ 
64 guns, Du lac Monvert, taken.-Le Lion, 
64 guns, Colbert Turgis; Le Triton, 64 
guns, Venel ; Le Fier, 50 gum, Marquifan i 
L'Oritlamrne, so guns, Dabon, loft com
pany coming [hrottgh the Screights.-L~ 
Chimere, 2.0 guns, Sau.cl:!et ; La MiAerve, 
24 guns, Le Chev. d'Opede; La Gracieure, 
~ guns, Le Chev. de Fab.ry, loft oompanx 
coming through. the Streights. 

.dn Ahflrafl of the Numler of Men kif!ed anrl 
'UloundeJ on boa,.d his Majt}Jy' s follvwinz 
Ships undtr my.. CQmmand1 the 17th if Lluguji, 
"~759· 

Ships 
Namur 
Prince 
Culloden 
Warfpight 
Swiftfure 
Newark 
Intrepid 
Conqueror 
St. Albans 
America 

Killed Wounded 
13 44 

none none 
4 YS 

11 40 

5 3" 
9 5 
6 JO 
• 6 
6 z 

Edgar, in charge of the prize 
3 J6 

lhip Cent.tur, loft compar.y. , 
ferfey none 
Portland 6 

none 

Guernfey o 

E»wAJD BoscAWJtN.'' --
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SATURDAY, 8. 

From the LoNDON GAz~TTt:. 
Copy. if a L etttr from James De Lt~ncey, EFJ; 

Luutenant•G(ivernor if J.Vew 'York, to Mr. 
Secretary Pitt. 

S I R, New York. Aug. S• 1759• 
41 As I would not flip an opportunity of 

conveying a~reeable news, 1 take this, by a 
merchant lhip, ready to fail for Bdftol, with 
pleafure to congratulate you on the fuccefs 
of his majefty's arms, in defeating the 
French army, coming to the relief of Nia
gara, which brought on the early furrender 
of the fort, whereby the moft important 
pafs in all the Indian countries is brought 
\Jnder his majefty's fubjechon. 

The army defeated was made up by 
troops drawn from Vena go, Beeve river, and 
Prefqu"lae, {o that thofe parts muft in a 
manner lie open to hrigadier-general Stan· 
wix, and therefore I cannot doubt of hi$ 
fuccefs. 

I received the account yefterday after. 
lloon by exprefs : For the particulars I re· 
fer to the inclofed relation fent me by Lieut. 
Coventry, affiftant deputy quarter-mafter
general at AJba'tly. which contains the fub
~ance of the intelligence I have received," 
Copy of Lieutenant Coventry's Lttter to Litute• 

1111nt G,verncr De Lancey. 

S I R, Albany, Aug.~, 1759• 
u I have this moment received the agree• 

able news of Niagara'e furrenclering to our 
army on the 1. sth ult • . Six hundred and fe
ven prifoners are on their way from Niagara 
for this place, Lieut. Moncridf brought 
the difpatches, and fees out to-mor ow 
morning for Ticonderoga. lt Col. Amhcrft 
be not failed, let him have the inclofed,., 

Copy of the Account of tb~ Defeat of the French 
near Niagara, and Redufiion if the Fort, in
dofed in. Lieut. Cwentry's [,ltfer. 
This day Lieut. Moncrieff, aid de caml> to 

the late general Prideaux, arrived here from 
Niagara, which he left the 26th inthnt, in 
his way to general Amherft. From the faid 
gentleman, we have the following particu
lars, viz. That after the melancholy accident 
of the 2.oth, · (brigadier-~eneral Prideaux 
being killed by the burfiing of a coborn] 
the command of the army devolving on Sir 
William Johnfon, he continued to purfue 
the late general's vigorous mea(ures, and 
eret\ed his third battery within Joo yarda 
of the flag ballion. Having intelligence 
·from his Indians of a large party on their 
march from the Falls, ·to relieve the fort, Sir 
William made a difpotition to prevent them. 
The :l3d, in the evening, ne ordered the 
light Infantry, and picquets of the line, to 
lie near the road on our Jeft, leading from 
the FaJJs to the fort. Thefe he reirlforced, 
in the morning "of the :z4th, with the grena
diers., and part of the 46th regiment, all 
llnder the command of lieutenant-colonel 
Mad"ey. Lieutenant-colonel Farquhar, with 
the 44th battalion, was ordered to the tail 
of\dle trenches, to fupport the guard of the 

trenches commanded by major Beckwith. 
About eight in the morning, our Indians ad
vanced to fpeak to the French Ind1ans1 
which the enemy declined. 'the aaion be
gan foon after, with the (cream, as ufuaJ, 
ftom the enemy J but t>ur troops were {o 
well difpofed to receive them in front, and 
our Indians on their flanks, that, in Iers than 
an hour's time, the whole army was ruined, 
The number of the t1ain was not afcertain
ed, as thtt purfuit continued for five mile•• 
Seventeen officers were made pri(oners, 
among whom are M. d' Aubry, chief ill 
command, wounded; M. de Lignery, (e. 
cond in command, and wounded ; alfo M. 
Marin, leader of the Indians; M. de Villic, 
Repentini, Martini, Bafone, all captains i 
and feveral others. After this defeat, which 
was in fight of the garrifon, Sir William fent 
major Harvey into the fort, with a lift of 
the officers taken, recommending it to the 
commanding officer to furrender, before 
more blood was fhed, and while he had it 
in h1s power to ret\rain the Indians. The 
commanding officer, to be certain of (uch a 
defeat, fent an officer of his to fee the pri
foners: They were lhewn to him; and, in 
ihort, the capitulation was finilhed about ten 
at night of the 24th, by which the garrifon 
furrendered with the honours of war ; which 
lieutenant Moncrieff faw embarked the 
morning he came away, to the number o( 
607 private men, exclufive of officers and 
their ladies, and thofe taken in the aaion • • 
We expea them here to-morrow, on their 
way to New York. 

Niagan, July 25, '759• 
Lijl of Ordnance ani Store1 at Niagara, at thl 

'Iimt rif its Jurrendering to the :Englijh, vi~. 
lron ordnance fourteen pounders 21 

twelve pounders tg, eleven pounders J, 
eight pounders 7, fix pounders 7, four poun
ders ,, two pounders s.-Travelling 4:ar· 
riages, fourteen pounders 1., twelve poun .. 
ders u., eight pounders 8, fix pounders S• 
-Garrifon carriage•, twelve pounders ,_, 
eight pounders 4• fix poundera 1• four 
pounders z.-Ladles with ftavea, fot~rteeft 
pounders 3, twelve pounders u., eight 
pounders g, fix pounders 7• four pounders 
z.-Spunges with rammer heads, twelve 
poundera a6, eight pounders 9• fix poundert 
10, four pounders 4·- Wadhooks ~ith 
ftaves Jo.-Gro.dox defieu, twelve pounders 
u, eight poul'lder!l 6, tix pounders 7, four 
pounders 3•- Round lhot loofe, twelve 
pounders J 50, eight pounders 2.00, fix 
pounders ll,6oo, fa12r pounders too.-Co
horn mortars on beds z.-Hand granadea 
500,-Entrenching tools, axes Jilrge 100, 

handbills goo, hand hatcheta soo, ihovcl& 
iron 3co, mattocks ~so, pickaxes 4:>0, 
fpades so, whipfaws u.-Corned powder 
JS~oool~.- Small lead ihot and baUa 
4o,ooolb -Match, Cwt. '-· 

(Signed) Glorge Wray, clerk of the 1\orca. 
Previfions o£ all kind& enough. 

Whitehall, 
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• Whitehall, Sept. 8. This morning lieu

tenant-colonel A:mherll arrived here, with 
letters from maj ·1r~general Amherll to the 
Right Hon. Mr. fecretary Pitt, · dated at the 
camp at Ticonderoga, the 2.7th of July, 
giving an account of his having taken pof
ftfiion of the lines of that place on the 24th, 
the garrifon having abandoned, and fet fire 
tt> the fort. The preceding night, at ten 
o'clock, fome volunteers got inro the fort, 
and brought the coloors away with them. 
The troops extinguiihed the fire as foon as 
poffible, and faved all they could. The let. 
tera add, that the Hon. Col. Townlhend, 
deputy adjutant general, was killed on the 
2 sth of July, but on what occafion is not 
mentioned. 

Prince Ferdinand's Head-~arters, at 
Wetter, Auguft :z.9. The army under the 
command of prince Ferdinand, ca!lle to 
Frackenberg, on the ud inftant, and halted 
there that day. The hereditary prince, with 
his body of troops, was then at Haina, and 
was joined there by the prince of Holftein, 
and lieutenant-general Wangenheim, with 
their refpeeHve corps. Lieutenant-colonel 
Freita~ having, on the 23d, attacked Zie
genhayn, the commanding officer at that 
place capitulated after an hour's defence; 
:md the garrifon, confifting of 3 or 400 

men, were made prifonera of war. On the 
24th, prince Ferdmand, with the army, ar.:. 
rived at Monighaufen. The fame day the 
hereditary prince, and the prince of Hol
tlein, arrived at Wohra, and marched the 
next day to Schonftedt. 

On the 17th at night, the hereditary prince, 
with a detachment under his command, 
marched towards this place, where Fifcher's 
corps was hen pofted ; on the :z.8th, in the 
morning, they were attacked by our troops, 
and difiodged from their poft, with the Jofs 
of feveraJ men killed, and 400 made pri
foners of war. His ferene highnefs prince 
Ferdinand has now his head quarters here, 
atld the army is encaA1ped in the neighbour
hood, the enemy continues about Marbourg. 

Rague, Auguft 3l. By accounts pf the 
:zft inftant, from Berlin, we hear that his 
!>ruffian majefty had made fome alteration 
10 his polition, by bringing his Jighr down to 
~urftenwalde upon !he Sprthe, over which 
nver he had thrown 1h1ee bridges. The 
corps under ~eneral LJu~ohn, reinforced 
by general Hadaick, was encamped '!t 
Muhlrofe, and the Ruffians Oil! k~pt about 
Franltfort uoon tlie Oder. Marih l Daun 
:-va~ in moti~n, and feemed to be appr ach . 
tng towards Berlin, and was, by the l.ift ac
co~nts, between Forft and Guhen in Lufati~. 
Pnnce Henry of Pruffia keep& cl {e to him, 
and had, it is (aid, taken a large magazme 
of the Auftriana at Gorlitz . ..,,,ilh the mili
tary chetl:. General Wunfch has been d~
tached by his Pruffi'ln majefly to :vards Wit
tfnberg, and has fummoned the gove: nor of 
that to ~n to furrender ; an , by he b1 

Septemb~r. I 7 5 'i• 

accounts, they were fettling the articles of 
capitoiation, _ 

Lieutenant-genera) Imhoff be""an to fire 
from three bat-teries upon Muntler, on the 
:z8th. 

Lij} of the French Ojji.ctrJ <zvcunded and taktn 
Pnfoners, in the Battle if Auglt.ftr, I 7 59

1 at <fonhaufen, 

Staff officers. Marquis de Monti, mare
fh<~l de camp; count de Boufters, marquis 
de Coudray, brigadiers of the king's ar
mies; M. de Segur, aid de camp. 

Grenadiers of France. Le prince Chi-
melle, colonel. De Monjene, count de 14 
Fajet, de Mongene, de Barche$ captains. 
Count de Vd!iers, chevalier de Freta, de 
Bouifon, rle Serting, de Cara Mentran, Bute,. 
La Bocaffiere, de Cretini, ae Ja Varenne, 
Richard, Villars, de Soromajor, de la Palom
niere, lieutenants, Cotneias, aid major. 

Gena d'armes, Count de Fougiere~. 
count de Ja l-Iage, marq uis de Murinais, eo .. 
Jonels. Count de la Riviere, d'E'fchoify, de 
Mameville, de Orally, lieutennnt· colonels. 
Marquis de Tracy, captain-lieutenant and 
colonel. Marquis de Canify, lieutenant and 
colonel. Marq,uis de Canneth, chevalier de 
1' Argle, count de Cuftiniere~ fob-lieutenants 
and colonch. Coun't d'Egre,·i!le, cornet 
and colonel. Marquis de Crenol, count de 
Noe, de Lamberfye, enfigns and l ieutenant. 
colonels, Marquis de Flavacours, marquis 
de Sabran, guidons and lieutenant-colonels. 
Count d' Herbouville, captain-lieutenant, and 
brigadier d'Armee, <:ount de Boitfe, rub
lieutenant ar.d brigadier of the army. Count 
d' Efcligna:::, brigadier of the kings army and 
cornet. Count oe Lannoi, captain at1d bri
gadier. Dauvent, er,fign and brigadier. 
Du Moulet, enfign. 

Carabinicrs, Marquis de Beauv~ t, briga
dier. Chevalier de Combtaut, de MongaftD, 
de )a Planche, Olier, captains. Cbev01lier 
de Foix. lieutenant. D'Ulle, Perdrix, d'Or
cet. du B autie, de Muffi, cornets. 

Re1dment d'loumont. St. Tour, cheva
lier de Carriere, C3ptain!, De Montfort, de 
Bonntrnorre, L:lgobertie, .chevalier de Page, 
la Jaubet ti, de Cbali, Vefcombes, de Sa!os, de 
Jane, chevalier Aulman, lieutenants. 

Regiment d' Aquitane. De: Mondomin, 
eh .. alier de la Rouffiet, captains. 

Regiment de Vat"n· Marquis de Vatan, 
colonel. Chevalier de Madron, captain. 
D e 1a R ocque, aid major. 
R~gimc:nt de Touraine, S•. Julien, de 

Vil!tmoutes, de Monr_i,m, Durrat, Delaier, 
Dubrat, Maill.arl, chevalier Denvie, de Se
na!fe captaim. Cafaut, Duvents, Corbier, 
G\!r~t, lieuteno~nts . . 

Regiment of Gotha. Boferne, Purgfdorff, 
lit'utenants. Cerfci-Jtn, tnft~. 
- Regim nt of Marci~n. De Maffillon, 
marquis de Montiers, c&ptains. De la Braf
t7ere, lieutli'na_nt • . 

3 R Regiment 
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R,egi ent of Rochefaucault. De Var-
court, de Cardaliac, captains. De Toulon~ 
gon, cornet. 

Regiment royal Deux Ponts. De Neu
land, firft captain. 

Berry 4.-Gens d'armes of D3uphiny z,
Light horfc of Dauphiny 6.-Gens d'armes 
of Orleans 3.-Light horfe of Orleans 10. 

-Total of the gens d't~rmes, anEl ligtlt 

bode 79· 
Common Jllfen found in tbt Houfts of Mind en. · Regiment colonel general. De Montiere, 

chevalier de Perignat, captains. Chevalier 
du Four, de Clap!on, lieutenants. 

Regiment meftre de c::~mp. De Burville, 
rnaj~>r. Vicent, lieutenant. Lcmazier, 
Madchil, comets. 

"simc-nt Rouvergne. De PHrin, de la 
Vaiffiene, Darbois, Cauffiers, de Lerubard, 

After proper vifitation 4 34.-Jn St. Ma
ry's hofpital 15 t.-ln the Englifh hofpital 
37.-In the feveral barns ug.-ln the vil~ 
Jage of Barci<haufen, near Mind en 22 5·
Tranfported from Peterthagen to Minden 
378 .-Total 1533· 

M. De Lancy, commitrary of the gens 
flu Petil Thouar, de ~t. Cirque, captains. 
De Montagne, lieutenant. Chauban, aid 
m~jor . 

Rrgiment Enghien. Lar.tin de Moncois, 
capt<:in. De T rouri l, de S:~blaunet, lieuts. 

.Regiment de clurit). Du Maz n . capt. 
Reeimtnt ro'iall.alien. De Senefi, capt. 
R:giment de Rocht~n. SaXOI"S. V on Hayne, 
:R giment ot Tcumaifis. De Richcbourg, 

de nd, de Pie:rca:, clptains. 
Regiment of Waids:~er, Swifs. Francoia 

le Mtliet, mljor. 
Regiment of Richernont. Chevalier de 

Ectune, captain. 
Resiment of BeHunce. De Vanquet, lieut. 
Regimt:nt of La Marche. La Chatfaine, 

chevalier de Perrat, lieutenants. 
RC"giment of Conde. Chevalier de Villfon, 

captam. 
Regiment of Bouillon. Marquis de Fou-

dras, captain. / 
Regiment of Champa ne. Cunion, lieut. 
Regiment de la dauph ne. De la Tour, capt. 
Re!!iment of Planta. De Vtfby, captain. 
Regiment of Piernont. Cati, captain. 
Regiment c.f Poli. Boifc 1a1 rant, Iieut. 
Regiment du ray. De Lanoi captain, 
Regiment de Schomberg. flache, cornet. 
Regiment of MaffJI. De Condale, capt. 
Regiment of Montier. Limon, Iieut. 
Arttllery. Chevalier de Tacher, fit!\ 

li~utenant. Dangers, lirutenant. 
Regiment C>f the prince of Saxony. Vit

tin)!;hof, capt1in. ffiiUC e, heutenant. 
Regi;nent of Tal!erand. Chevalier de 

TaHtrand, captain. Bricaul, lieutenant. 
De Staaga, Graville, cornets. 

Regiment of Plants. Nefmy, captain. 
Regtment of Salle. La Vog : re, cornet. 
Regiment d' Auvergne. Le Borde Albufe, 

Dupra Duamac, lieu enants. 
I egiment des voluntaues du dauphine. 

La Erelinnicre, lieutenar1t. 
Regime t royal Etrange:r. Dclut, Iieut. 
Na.o au hutTars. Cnrl Sperber, cornet. 
Regiment ce chevaux leget de la reine. 

1. rqu{:. de Ran·ay, cornet. 
Non-Co11.mij}o'led O.ffiurs. 

Gens d'armes 6.-Scotch 4.-F..nglHh 7• 
-B~rgundy J .-Light hor(e of R:u gundy 
•4·-Gt:ns d'atmcs 4.-Light horfe of Ac
quitaine 3.-Gens d'armes of Acquitaine r. 
-' ens d'armcs of Burgundy g.-Qa!een's 

en3 d' rmes .-Qt!,een's lig horl.! j·-
Ccns d'armes of Berry 3·_;Light horfe of 

d'armes, 
M. de la Sale, commifflry of war. 

SvNDAY, 9· 
The Genoefe minifter had his audience of 

Jea\/e of the pcincefs Amelia and the duke o£ 
Cumberland. 

MoNDAY, 10; 
From tbe LoNDON GAz!:TT!: Extraordinaty, 

Whitehall, September to, 17 59• 
On Saturday the Stb inflant, at two of the clock 

in the afternoon, Captain Prefcott atrived 'lvitb 
the fo!!IJwing !mer .from Major General Am
her.ft to Mr. Secretary Pitt, daud Crawn• 
Point, Auf.ufl 5, 1759• 

SIR, 
•' I did rnyfelf the honour of writing to 

you a very thort letter on the 2.7th of July, 
as I would not retard lieutenant colonel 
Amherft from fetting out, that he might 
acquaint you or his majefiy's troops being 
in poffeffion of the fort and lines of Ticon
deroga ; and I now fend captain Prefcott 
with this, to inform you of the great event 
of the redu "i0n of Niagara; and at the 
fame time to give you an account of my ar
rival here with a part of the army under 
my immedi:1te command, 

The z7th of July, I encamped within 
the lines, and hegan to level the trenches 
and batteries, filled up the road I had made 
from Lake Champlain to the Saw-mill river, 
for the carrying on the fiege, encamped 
four battalions of Provincials neat· the fort 
for rep:airing the works, fent 500 men to 
Fort George for provifion·, &c. ordered all 
the French boats to be tithed up, and the 
brig boats I had ordered to be bUtlt for car
rying guns, to be finilhed in ail ha!le, that 
I may be fuperior to the enemy's 1loops on 
the lake. 

, .8th.1'hefir-ewas not totallyextingnithed. 
I forwarded every thing as faft as poffible, 
that I might get poffdfion of Crown-Point 
without lof.> of time. In the afternoon I 
received an account of a moft unlucky ac• 
cident, the death of brigadier-general Pri· 
deaux, who was walking in the trenches 
()n the evening of the tgth; the gunner 
carelel1y fired a cohc.rn and lhot him, when 
the approaches were within 140 yards of 
the covered \Vay. I immediately orsered 
brigadier-general Gt~ge to fet out for Ofwe .. 
go, to take upon hir.1 th command of that 
army, 

1 
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2 gth. Five companies of Provincials ar

rived this day trom the provinces. lnreJli. 
gence that the enemy's troops, which were 
encamped on the eaftern fide of the lake 
were now moved to Crswn Point: I kept 
fmall parties confiantly looking from the 
mountains into Crown-Point, their two 
iloops, and a fchooner there : they depend 
on my not getting bo.,ts over, and that I 
!hall be obliged to build fome of force. 

3oth. It rained hard laft night, and this 
day, which put a great ftop to g:tting the 
batteaus over the ca1 rying- place. 

j xll. I ordered the fort by the water
fide to be put in good order, and to be 
compleated, as tha enemy had not fin1!hed 
it: ordered the fort of T1c:mderoga to be 
repaired upon the fame pl.m as th: enemy 
had built it, which will fave great ume and 
expences, as it is but a fmall yart of he 

hole that is ruined : the colt the enemy 
has been at in bui11iog the fort and houfes 
are very great. The glacis and coo;ered 
way quite good : the counter(c~rp of the 
glacis, mafonry : the count::rfcarp of the 
ditch, maronry. T no ravelins of mafonry 
that cover the only front to which ap
proaches can be carried on. The fort a 
fquare, with four bafiions, built with logs 
Qn the rocks, which are covered with fome 
mtlfonry to level the foundation. The W0od 
part of it is the worl\ finifhed. One baftion, 
and a part of two courcins, demolilhed, but 
not in the front that ea n he eatieft at
tacked. T~e cafemates ~re good ; the walls 
of the burnt barracks are not damaged, 
Eleven good ovens have helped us greatly. 
As the fituation of the fort is very advan
tageous for the; proteCHon of his majefty•s 
dominions, and the approaches may be ren
dered as d1fii.:ult to the enemy, as they 
have been to the king's troops, and that 
there is no f.lUit in it but its being fmall, 
I have thougiH pror>er· to have it repaired, 
which I hope will meet with your approbol-
1ion. 

1ft of Augufi. At noon a (couting party 
came in, and faifl the enemy had ahandoned 
Crown-point; this mak~s no alteration in 
my motions, as I am already trying all I 
can to get forward ; but on this I fent 
away major Gralnm with all expedition to 
command the fecond battalion of the Royal 
Highland regiment, al'd to march them to 
Ofwego, that in cafe, from the unfortunate 
«leath of brigadier-general Prideaux, the re
dud:ion fhoul!1 not have taken place, briga
dier-general Gage may return to the attack, 
with the utmoft vigour and difpatch, and 
purfl.le the ulterior operations of the cam
paign. 

2. Very rainy w.eather put a ftop entirely 
to getting boats over the c;.rrying-place this 
day. 

3d. A party I had lent to Crown-Point 
brpu~ht in a de(erter from late Forbes's, in 
a French coat1 one that I h4d pardoned for 

del~rtion w!Jen I was at Fort George. I 
thought it fo neceff.lry to make an imme
diate ex:~mple, that 1 had him hanged di· 
Jetlly. Sc.ot two hundred rangers through 
the woods to Crown. Point. 

4th, The gc::n~::ral at two in the morn
ing, dfembly h:llf an hour after, and the 
rangers, li~ht hlf.1ntry, grenadiers, and two 
brigades of regulars, were foon embarked 
excc;>pt the Royal Hi!)hhnd regiment tha: 
waited for boats, which detained me for 
fome time, 1 l1owever arrive.:! at Crowr;. 
Point htfore the evening, landed and oor1ed 
all the co~ps, fome ~:ncamped, and· fome 
lay on their arms. At nit~~~t, Jieutwant 
Moncridf, whom I had fent with bli~ad er. 
general p, ide;:ux, arrived with a letter frcm 
Sir William Johnfon, enclofing the cafoitl!• 
latiof! of Nia~ara, both which I ha\·e the 
'(atisfatlion to fend to }OU, 

sth. l onlt;red lieutenant colonel EHe to 
trace our the ground for a fort, wl1ich I 
will fet about with all poffible expcclition. 
This poft fecures entirely all his maje(t}' 's 
dominions that are bc:h"nd it from the ir
roads of the enemy, and tl:e fc:1lping par
ties that have infeiled the whojr: cou1 ")' 
and it will give great peace <:m! CJillet t~ 
tl1e king's ftohjeas. who will new fettle in 
their hahitaticm,; fro1n this to New. York. 
I fh11!1 take fa:t holcl of it7 ond not neglt&, 
at the f11me t1 n~ to fo, warcj nt;ry mez
fure I can, to en~ble me to p:ll's L:'!<e Cham
p!ain, and you may be afTu•·ed, fir, 1 fl1all, 
to the hell of my capacity, try to pul'[n~ 
every thing for the:: fu"ef~ and honour of 
his mt:~jdly's ;urns. 

1 am, &c. 
ji!.FF. AMHERST.'' 

Return of Ordnanre a1:d Stores taken at 'Tico'i
dcrcga and Cru'lJ.m-Pcint, 

Iron ordnance, 18 pounders 2, 16 rlitto r, 
12 ditto 7, 9 ditto 4, 6 ditto 4, 4 ditto 2, 

f~ivels 7· Iron mortarG, 13 inch 2, 6 f 
ditto 1.-Iron howitzer, 8 inch 1 -II,;m 
patteraroes mounted on fwivels without 
chambers, 8.-Round fhot loofe, 24 poun
ders 35· 18 ditto 327, u d1tto 196, 9 ditto 
140, 6 ditto 425, 4 ditto 463, 1 -f <litto z:. 
-Grape fhot Joofe, 18 pounders 4, 9 ditto 
8, 6 ditto z, 4 ditto s·-Ladles with ftaves, 
18 pounders 2, J~ ditto z, 6 ditto 1, 4 
ditto z.-Spunges with rammer he~:ds, 18 
po•mders g, 12. ditto z, 6 ditto -z, 4 ditto "• 
-Rammers fpare, 4 p0unders 1.-V,' ad
hooks with rammers, 18 pounders 1, 12 
ditto '' 6 ditto I, 4 ditto I.-Shells, I] 
inch z7, to ditto 3, 8 ditto 6, 4 2-~rhs 
ditto 1, gren:1does 6.- Mufquers s6.
Corn'd powder so barrels.-Fire balls 30, 
Carriages fpare, 18 pounders 1.-- Intre.nch
ing tools, feiling axes I to, pick axeb S, 
hoes 232, fledges 2. • 

TuoMJ\S 01tP1 Major R, R. Artillery. 
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Copy of a 'Lmtr from Sir Jf~lliam Johnfon, 

Bart. to Major .Gw. ral /lmberfl, dated Nia

gara, zstb July, 1759· 
SIR, 

" I have the honour to acquaint you by 

lieuteaant Moncrietf, Niagara furrendered 

to his m:~jefty's arms the 2.5th inftant, A 

detachment of twelve hundred men, with 

a number cf Jndians, under the command 

of Meffrs. Aubry and de Ligne1 y, collefled 

from Detroit, Venango, and Prefqu'ille, 

made an attempt to reinforce the garrifon 

the z4th in the morning ; but a11 I had in

telligence of them, I made a difpofition tQ 

intercept them. The evening before, I or

(lered the light infantry and picquets to 

take poll: on the road upon our left, leading 

from NiaQ"ara falls to the fort: In the mcrn

tng I rei~forced there with two companies 

of grenadiers. and part of the forty·fixth 

rP.giment. The a£Eon began about half an 

t;our •fter nine ; but they were fo well 

received by the troops in front, and the In

.-lians on their fiank, that, in an hour's 

time, the whole was compleatly ruined, 

and all tht.;ir officers made prifonrrs, among 

vhom are Monfieur Aubry, de Lignery, 

Marin, Repentini 1 &c. to the number of {e. 

,·enteen. I cannot afcertain the number of 

the !tilled, they are fo difperfed '.mong the 

woods, but their lofs is great. 

As this happened untler the eyea of the 

prrifon. I thought proper to fend my !aft 
(umrnons to the commanding officer, for 

his (UI·rendedng, which he lifiened to. I 

i.1c ofe you the capitulation, Mr. Moncreiff 

will inform you of the fiate of our ammu

nition and provifions : I hope care wtll be 

tak(n to fo1 ward an immediate fupply of 

both to Ofwego. As the troops that were 

de ,, ted yefterday were drawn from thofe 

pJlts, which lie in general St:anwix's rout. 

l a 1 in hopes it will be of the utmoft con. 

feqnence to the fuccefs of his expedition. 

'he publick ftores of the garrifon, th:tt can 

be f, ~ed from the Indians, I !hall order the 

affillant quarter-maller-general and the 

clerk of the fl:ores to take an account of 

as foon as poiliblc. 
As all my attention at prefent is taken up 

w1th the: Jndians, that the capitulation I 

l1ave agreed to may be obfervcd,) our excel

Jency ' Ill excule' my not hcing more par

u.:ular. 
Permit ~1c t,., :~tfure you, in the whole 

progre(s of the t1ege, which Wi!S fevere and 

pamful, the officers and men btha ·ed with 

the utmoft cbe. rfulnefs and bravery, I 

have only to regrft the lof~ of geneml Pri· 

deaux and colonel Johnfon. I endeavoured 

to purfue the late general's vigorous mea

fures, the good effects of whkh he deferved 

to enjoy. 
With earneft good wilhes for your fuccer~, 

I luve the hor.o:.~r tt be, &c. 

'A!-ticltl of capitulation grantttl to tb~ garrijim of 
Niagaro, incloftd in Sir Willtam Jobnfon'J 

letter t!J Maj~r· General /Jmher.ft oj tbe z.sth 

of July, 17 59· 
Article I. The garrifon thall march out 

with their arms and baggage, drum beating, 

and match lighted at both ends, and a fmall 

piece of cannon, to embark upon fuch vef

(els as the commander of his Britannick 

majefty's forces thall furnilh to convey them 

. to New-York, by the ihortefi road, and in 

the 1horteft manner. Granted. 

Article II. The garrifon lhall lay down 

their arms when they em~ark, but ihall 

keep cheir baggage. Granted, 

Article Ill. The officers ihall keep both 

their arms and their baggage. Granted. 

Article IV, The French ladies, with their 

children, and other women, as well as the 

chaplain, ihall be fent to Montreal, and 

the commander of his Rritannick majefty'& 

troops thall furnilh them with veffels and 

fubfiftence neceffary for their voyage to the 

fir1t French poll, and this is to be executed 

as foon as poffiblc ; thofe women who chufe 

to follow their hu1bands are at liberty to 

do it, Granted, except with regard to 

thofe women who are his Britannick ma• 

jefiy's fubjech. 
Article V. The fick and wounded. who 

are obliged to rem~in in the fort, Ill all have 

liberty to depart, with every thing that be

longs to theA1, and ihall be conduCled in 

fafety, as foon as they are able to fupport 

the fatigues of a voyage, to the place 

drflined for the reil of the g:trrifon ; in the 

mean time they are t0 be allowed a guard 

for their fecurity. Granted. 

Article VI. The commanding officer, all 

the other officers, and private men, who 

are in the fervice of his .Mofi Chriftian ma
jefl:y, l11all quit the fort without being fub

Jelt t > any aa of repril'als whatfoever 

Granted. 
Article VII. An inventory tba\1 be made 

of all the military fiores in the magazine, 

which, with the artillery, ihaU be deliverecl 

up, bona tide, as well as all other effects, 

which are the property of hi~ MolliChritlian 

majefiy, and which are found in the mag'l· 

zine, at the time of the capitulation. The 

vciTels and boats are included in this ar· 

tiel e. 
Article VIII. The foldiers fhalJ not be 

plundered, nor fefo3rated from their offiter&", 

Granted. 
Article lX. The garrifcn fhall be COJ1· 

ouaed under a proper efcort to the place 

detlined for their reception: The gener.al 

thal1 exprelly recommend to this efcort to 

hinder the favages from approaching and in

fulting any perfons beloo~ing to the gar

rifoo, and lhall prevent their being pillaged 

by them, when tl ey quit t~eir arms for em

barkottion; and the fame care is to be take11 

on every part of the route, where favages 

~ay be met with~ Granted. 
Articlo 
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Article X. An exaa lift iball be made of 

the names and firnames of the different 
troops, as well regulars as militia, and all 
others who are employed in his MoO: 
Chriftian rnajefty's fervice; and all thofe 
who are (o employed (hall be treated in the 
fame manner, as the reil: ·of the garrifon. 
Granted in the firft article. 

Article XI. All the favages, of whatfo
ever nation they be, who are fownd in the 
garrifon, !hall be proteaed from infult, and 
be allowed to go where they pleafe. Grant
ed ; but it will be advifeable for them to 
depar~ as privately as poffible. 

The articles being accepted, the general 
of his Britannick majefty's forces (hall be put 
in poff~ffion of a gate of the fort, but this 
f~nnot be done until to-morrow, To .. 
morrow at {even o'clo:;k in the morning. 

Signed by 
Pouchot\ captain in the regiment of Bearn1 

commanding officer, 
Vi tar, captain in the regiment of Le Sarre. 
Servier, captain in the regimtnt of Royat 

Rouffillon. 
Oliver de la Roche Verney, captain of the 

marine. 
Jlounnaffous, officer in the roylll artillery. 
Coufnoyer, lieutenant of the marine . 
Soluignac, officer io the regiment of Bearn. 
Le Chevalier de L' Arminac, lieutenant of 
· the rouine. · 
Joncaire, captain of the marine. 
Morambert, lieutenant, 
Chabert Joucain, in the regiment of C uienne. 

[A little traa publilbed in 1757, (peaking 
of Niagara, fays, H It is by this place alone 
that the french are, and ever will be able to 
over-run and annoy our colonies in the 
J.lianner they do, fo long as they hold Nia
gara.- But if we were poffeffed of this one 
place, we ll}ight be free from them, and all 
tbdr encroachments, incurfions, devaftati-
ons, &c. : 

Niagara commands in a manner all the 
jnterior part• of North-America, and is a 
Jce~ as it were to that whole continent
Gpens or obf\rutl:s a communication with 
all the natives of North-America, the fi" 
nationft, Ohios, Shawanoes, Miamis, Twight
wies, Illinois, Pontewatimis, Nadoueffiam, 
ffurons, Utawas, Meffefa~ues, and many 
others-awes and commands all thofe people 
-lies in the midft of tile extenfive territo
ries of the fix nations, and commands their 
beaver country entirely-fecures their fur. 
~rade, and all the other inland trade o£ 
North- America. 

It commands all the great} lakes, and fe
cures the navigation of them, that extends 
11 or 1300 miles-prevents or ~ cures the 
junCtion of the two French colonies in Ca-, 
llada and Louifiana-cuts off or mainta1ns 
~heir paffage to the river Ohio, Miffi!lpi, 
~alce Erie, le Detrpit, Sando!ki, Miam~s, 
fort St. Jofeph, Illinois, Kafka!kis, &c.
ftops the farther progrcf of the Eoglilh or 
~f the French (which e\er are po1fdfed of it) 

5 

in North-America-lays our colonies ope 
to the inroads and in.curfions bo·h of the 
French and Indians-whiltl it woulci fecurc: 
them from both in our hands-a·ld unite th 
frontiers of our northern and fouthern co
hmies together, for their mutual defence 
and fecurity, which might a.II be fecuced by 
this one place, while they could not by ma-
11Y hundreds without it*, 

The great claim that Britain has in the 
inland parts of North-America is over the 
territories of the five nations, which tlus 
place lies in the midll: of, and in a manner 
entirely command&. \Ve talk much of the 
river Ohio, which is likewife a pl11ce of great 
coofi qucnce, it is true, but it (eems to be 
of lefs confequence than Niagara

1 
wbich 

in a manner commands it. If we were pof .. 
feffi d of Niagara, the French in Canadl 
would be cut otf from any accefs to the ri
ver Ohio, and almoft all their other en
croachments on us. But if we let them re
main in poffeffion of this place, all our eo .. 
loo1es will be open to them, and we neeq 
never expea to be free from encroachments, 
broils, and diffentions with them. Unlef• 
we r cover Niagara, which fo jull:ly belong• 
to us, we engaged in this war to no manner 
of purpof4; but muft have frequent anti 
daily occafions for many more fuch wars. 
with l1ttle profpetl: of any better fucceft 
from (bem, than we have hitherto (il\ 1757) 
met with in tttis.] 

Kenfington. This day the marquis d' A
breu, envoy extraordiAary from the court 
of Spain, had a private audience of his ml!
jefty, to notify the death of the late kin~ of 
Spain. 

TuESDAY, n. 
Thomas Hayward, Efq; water bailiff o£ 

this city, by erder of the right hon. the 
lord mayor, waited on her royal highnefs 
the princefa dowager of Wales, with a pre. 
fent of a tine ll:urg on of feven feet in length. 
whi'h her royal highnefs was pleafed to .ac• 
cept. 

FRIDA,, 14· 
Ht>r late royal highnefa princ~(s 'Elizabeth 

Caroline W)S privately interred in the royal 
vault in king Henry the Seventh's chapel at 
Weftminll:er, the body having been private• 
Jy conveyt>d to the prince's chamber the 
night before. About ni e o'clock the proceffi
on began, paffing thro' the Old Palace yard to 
the fouth eaft door of the Abbey, upon a fioor 
railed in and lined with black cloth, guarded 
by a party of foot gu rds, in the following 
order.-Knight marihal'smen.-Servants to 
her royal highnefs in livery,-Other fer .. 
vants and officers of the pnnce of Walet 
and her royal highnefs.-Two pllges of ho
llour.-A gentlem;tn Uiher.-Two equerrieq. 
-Clerk of the houfhold to her royal high· 
nefs the princefs dow3ger of Waks.-Sec:re
tary and trea(urer to her royal nighnefs the 
princefs dow:;ager of V{ales .-Purfuivants 
and heralds at arms.-Mafh:r of the horfe 
and ch1mb~:rlain to her roy:ll hjgh~fs tl CJ 

prin ... efa 

• Ste our ma.f '.f tfJ. fivt grta:./a 'rs, in ;s-r rv,J. for 17 55 P 4 3'-• 
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princefs dowager of Wa'es.-Norroy king of 
arms, bearing the coronet up:"'na cu hion, be
t :veen two gentlemen ulhe rs. - The b0rly un
der a canopy, l>orne b eight g tlemen 
u!hers.-Garter principal l{ing of arms with 
his rod of office, between two gentkmen 
ui!.ers.-The countefs cf Tar.! erville as 
,hief mourner.-Four maids of honour to 
the princefs dowager of Wales, viz. Mrs. 
Dives, Mifs Chudle:gh, Mr~. Moftyn, Mrs, 
E ·g~rton.-Two bed chamber women, Mrs. 
Dtch.air. Mrs. Goodrich.- Yeomen of the 
guard. Within the door of the Abbey, the 
dean prebends, and choir, feil iAto the pro
ceffi~n next before Norroy king of armF, 
t1n •ing an anthem to king Henry the Se
ve~th's chapel ; where the body being cle
pofited upon treffel?, part of the funeral 
(eavice bc:h>re the mterment was read by 
t~e dean. The coffin was then let down in
to the vault; ntld the ~ean having tinilhed 
the burial fen·ice, Garter king of arms pro
claimed her royal highnefs's P-ile as follow~ t 

" fhue it hath pleaftd .. :mightyGod, to take 
out of this tranfitOty life, unto ha divine 
mercy; the l.ate moft illuftnous princef:' Eli
zabeth Caroline, fecond daughter of the 
moft high, motl: mighty, and moft illuftri
ous prince, Fredericl·,late psincc of \Vale:;.'' 

SATURDAY, 15· 
Admiral Bof.:awen arrivt.d at Spithead, 

with his m~jefty's fi1ips the Namurc, Cul
loden, Warfpight, In repid, Swiftf re, 
America, Portland, Sabmandet, and )Etna 
(lre !hips, with the Temeraue an~ Mode1le, 
prizes, with about Soo .·rench p•x. oners., 

(" The Modefte i a very fine ~htp I unctl• 
cri !aft May, canies 3'- pound Lhvt on her 
Jo-.: •er dt:ck; her quarter deck t;uns arc bra~ ; 
and fine br rs fwivels on her poop, vtry 
little hurt, The Temeraire is a tine 74 gun 
1lnp, 42. pocnds below; eight tine brafs gun 
ab~ft her ma;nmaft, and ten hrafs guns on 
her quarter, very littlt. hurt; cne !het co1me 
in a er Hern, went thro' her. mizcn malt, 
and lodged in her main mail. Both t1upo; 
have not rece~,·ed abo•e twtnty fhot m th~1r 
hulls. (See P• 495·) · 

A houfe was confumed by fire in Dutchy 
court, near Somerfet houfe • 

.Ended the fetnons at the 01~ :Sai1ey, when 
James Innis, for robbing h·e Wllitbread, 
Efq; John Ric", fot• borfe fteai;ng, ~n_d 
Richolai Randall, for willfully and mahc1 .. 
oully Jevelling a gun, loaded with gunpow
der and lhot, and !hooting nt John Hamp
ton and William Denney ; whereby one of 
tl~e eyes of Hamp:on \'l:;os thot out, and 
Denncy wounded in the leg, Jet:eivea fen
tenceof death. The convit1, Randal, (np-

which, upon the cleareft evidence he was 
conviaed.-The jury, in conftderation of nil 
~reat a~e, recommeAded him to mercy,
Richard Lamh, a foldier, condemned be
fore at this feffio , for the murder of W1l• 
Jiam Kendal another foldiet, was re(pited. 
Twenty three were fentenc'd to be tranf
ported for (even yeare, three to be branded, 
two to be whipped, and one to be impri
(oncd for two months. Fifty fi•1e prifoners 
in the whole were tried, z2. of whom were 
acquitted. 

Mo ·DAY, 17. 
Admiral B fcawen, waited on his majef

ty, and was tnaft graciocfly re::eived, 
\V:tDNESDA Y 1 19• 

Was held a very numerous meeting of the 
nobility, gentry, and others, of the county 
of Middlefex, and the city and liberty ef 
Wcfiminfter, at the St. Alban's tavern, at 
which meeting, 4726!. were immediately 
fubfcribed; and a c0mmittee was appointed 
to eo !1der of the call to be made upon th~ 
{ubfcribers, and for carrying the purpofes of 
the fa id fubfcription into eff:t\ualexecution. • 

SATURDAY, 22. 

Frcm the LoNDON GAz!:TTlr· 

Torgau, Sept. 10. Onthe third inftant, our 
corps under generalWunfch, paffed theEibe at 
this place, on our ma•rch to Cofford, and on 
the fourth we reach d Grvfi'tn-Hahn, where 
ve made 6o huffars prifoners. That very even• 

ing we puthed forwards towards Drefden, 
snd, at the diftance of a mile from thence 
met with a confiderab1e body of huffars_ 
Croats, and Hungarian infantry, that were 
pofted near Drachenbcrg, and immediately 
attacked them. The enemy was drove from. 
one height and one thicket to another, till 
we came within fight of Drefden. The 
c nnonade, and the tire of the fmall arms 
continued the whole day, without its being 
poffible for us to difcover if that city was 
tlill in the poffeffion of our troops or not. 

'!V e ere, however, of opinion that it had ca
pltulated ; and for that reafon, we retreated 
that night to Grolfen Hahn, and the next 
day, the {eventh, to Cofdorf. Whilft we 

't:le on our way, arlvice was received, that 
the army of the empire was again before this 
p ace, and had fummoned the commandar:t. 
Ti ree of our battalions, therefore, and the 
whole cavalry, marched with all expedition 
to it~ relief. The night palfed quietly ; but 
on the eighth, alter reconnoitring the ene
my, the attack was refolved on. The in
fantry, which had been left behind, arrived 
by degree(, and filed off as tbey came up 
by the to 'D, into the gardt'ns in the neigh
bourhood, where they had an hour's reft. 
Tht enemy cannonaded us for three hours 
'"'ithout any effetl, fo that we did not an
(wer it till our heavy artillery, ancf fome 
battalions and fquadrons, were poiled on 
both ou1 fianks. At one o'clock in the af
tr.rnoon we entered the plain.: Our lines 
were forme · and we began the a1tack 
with fuch fu~ce(s upon the enemy's J~fc, 

which 

atds of 7~ years of age) h• ma.1y )eau 
been noted for begging at the ftaling places 
for hortes, the further end of Turnham
green ; who bting poffeficd of a fmaJI gar
den, and 1 he boy , H~mpt?n and D.:nney, 
playing with other ch:ldren tn the field~ near 
the garden, the old man, thin~ing they 
wt:re ifl a combination· to Ileal h1s apples, 
r<~lhiy ref~ lved and pepertrattd the fatt, of 

• T~ give bwnti.s t:; prrfons <;~.•bo J7. !I i11lij1 int~ tLe land fot"Vice. 

I 
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which was polled in the vineyards, that we 
broke it entirely, after they had rallied four 
times. The enemy's whole camp, with 
their tents, camp equipage, and feven 
pieces of cannon fell into our hands, The 
purfuit la(led above an hour; the enemy 
retreating towards Eulenbourg. The num. 
ber of prifcners made upon this occafion ex
ceeds four loJundred,• including eleven offi
cers. Our Jofs in killed, doei not go beyond 
twenty, among whom is major Kirchberg 
of the regiment of Hoffman. All our men 
both infantry aJld cavalry, did their duty. 

We have juft now received intelligence, 
that lieutenant general Finck has been de
tached with a body of eight or ten thoufand 
men to join us, in confequence of advices 
received that general Haddick was upon 
his march to reinforce the prince of Deux
Fonts. 
Lifl of the Gemrals of the corps under the c~m· 

mand of M. de St. Andre. 
General of foot. Baron de St. Andre, 
Lieutenant generals. Count de Traut

manfdortf, baron de Kold, M. de Roth, M. 
de Rofenfeldt. 

Commi!fary of war, de Durr, captain de 
Ch~vreux, captain de Seger. ~arter maf
ter Sporl. Lieutenant de Bautfe. The Pre
vot. 

Major gener:.ls, M. de Wolfffkeht, M. de 
Roth, M. de Varrell, Comte de Courcy, M 
de Augee. 

The original of this undermentioned lifl: 
was found in the village of S•ppis be
hind Torgau, wht!re the enemy were 
quartered. 

Lift if ngiments and battalions. 
Croats. One regiment of Warafdins, 

one of Angolins, one of Banalifky Carlfiadt, 
one of Szolymer. Four regiments make 
3400 men. 

Horfe, 6oo hutr::rs of Szifini et Rat
ziens. 

One regiment Anfpach, one of Bereith, 
one of Trautmanfdorff, one of Hohen
:zollern, one of Pa!atine dragoons. Five 
regiment: make z6oo men. 

Foot. One battalion Hohenlohe, one of 
Heff"e Darmftadt, two of Palatine F;Uards, 
one of fufiliers of Wurttmberg, four of 
Mayence, two of Bade Bade, two of Saxe 
Gotha et Weimar. Thirteen battalions of 
foot make 6ooo men, nine companies of 
grenadiers 8oo, 6Soo, Horfe z6oo, Croats 
3400. In all 12,8oo. 
'Irarrflation of a letter from an rfficer of ran.~ in 

the arm}' of the Empire, dat£11. from tbe C.Jmp 
at Crimma, Sept. 10, 17 59• 

We marched on the 7th 'inftant with a 
body of u,ooo men, to Torgau, under the 
command of general St. Andre: The com
mandant of the place, who was immediately 
fummoned, refufed to furrender. The gar
rifon confif\ed of soo men, In the night 
between the 7th and 8th. a corps of 8ooo 
Pruffians, contHling of infantry and cavalry, 
advanced without our notice on the other 

fide of the Elb, with a train of fixty pieces 
of cannon, and ente1ed the towncfTOJg u 
during the night. Then :xt day we found 
them drawn up in order of battle, over
againft us. They began to cannonade us 
very brifkly ; we advanced, however, to
wards them, in order to come to an :tction. 
Upon ' hich they turned their whoie force 
on our left wing, where the regiments of 
horfe of Bareith and Anfpach were pofted, 
which, .... ,.:ithout waiting for the enemy, im
mediattly fled ; and by that means gave 
the Pruffian ea airy an opportunity of 
taking us in flank and rear; and we were 
forced to retire into a wood, from whence 
we went ·in the night to :Eulenbourg. The 
regiment of Trevts was on the left wing, 
and formed the rear- guard, until the 
whole entered the wood. This nnflJrtunate 
atl:ion lafied from nine in the morning until 
three in the afternoon, and our army has 
fuffered greatly by it. 

Our v, hole corps have loft all their camp 
equipage, tents, kettles, knapfa<:k , &c. and 
in lhort. all that btlonged to the private 
men i~ fallen into the hands of the enemy. 
The resiment of Treves has likewife loft 
one cannon, that of Mayence four, and 
fevera! ammunition waggons. A particu
lar and exaCl: lift of our lofi cannot yet be 
gi"en, becaufe the forced marches, which 
we are fiill continually making, increafe the 
Jofs of our !hagglers and marauders. f 
believe the regiment of Treves h:~s Jolt 
zoo, in · killed and wounded, on the fpot. 
Captain Calcum and lieutenant Brahm are 
prifoners, The troops of Treves behaved 
very weJJ, and general St. Andre declared 
publicldy, that it was owing to the rear 
guard, compofed of them, that fo good a 
retreat was made. All the regiments, with
out exception, are unfit for fervice, through 
the lofs of their camp equipages. Ttle 
poor foldiers are, at prefent, obliged to 
live like bea{h ; for they have nothing left 
but the cloaths upon their hacks ; without 
any veffels fur water, or for rlrefiing their 
provifior.s. If fome method be not founci 
to flJpply thefe wants as foon as poffible, 
and to provide them with a place of lht:lter, 
till they lhall be refitted, they will be forced 
either to defert, or to perilh with mifery. 

The follov..ring is a litl of the troop. which 
were in the at1ion. We fhall mar.:h, ac
cording to all appearance, towards Dref
den, in order to rejoin the army. 
Lijl of tbe regimu:ts •u:l:·ich wtre"in tbe affair of 

the 8th of September, 1759• 
Horfe. Trautmanfdorff, cuiraffiers. Anf

pach, dragoons. Bareith, cuiraffiers. 
Hohenzol!ern, dragoons, Palatine, dr;; ... 
goons. 

Foot. Mayence, foul'. Treves, twc. Pala
tine, one. Saxon contingent, two. \Vurtem
b~rg, one. Bade Bade, two. Hohenlo!1:o:, 
ene. Darmthdt, one. In all four eEn b .. t
talion • Two regiment~ of huff.,is, and 
~ooo Croats 
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Prince Ferd'nan.d's camp at Nied Wei

mar, Sept. 11. Yefierday his majefly's 
army marched from Wetter to this place ; 
and this morning the ca!tle of Marbourg 
{urrendered by capitulation, The garrifen, 
which conCtfied of about 8oo men, was 
made prifoners of war. 

There were taken in the caftle 8 I 8 non ... 
commi.ffioned officers and foldiers, and 39 
officers. In all 857, befides a great quantity 
fJf provif'ions and ammunition. 

Lieutenant-general Imhoff is retired from 
before Munfter, 2nd is encamped behind 
the Wefer, near Tellight; and M. d' Ar
mentieres is returned to \Vefel, to wait for 
l1is reinfor~ments, which come up one af
ter another. 

The enemy's prioc1pal army was this 
morning encamped above five Englith miles 
wide of Gie!fen; and the head·quarters of 
M. de Contades, as is reported, are at An~ 
rot ; and the corps of M. Broglio in the 
neighbourhood of Dudenhofen, between 
Gie!fen and Wetzlar. 

Hague, Sept. 18. The accounts received 
from Berlin and Magdebourg reprefent the 
king of Pruffia as ftill remaining in his 
former pofition at Waldau, and the Ruffian 
as frill pofied between Cro!fen and Guben. 
Prince Henry is raid to be at Stora in Lu
fatia, and marlhal Daun at Profka. Thefe 
armies hitherto have only obferved each 
other, but nothing of confequence has patred 
between them. 

An eminent merchant in this city rode 
four ho:fes at Royfton in Hertfordlhire, for 
a wager of 1300 &uineaR; he was to go 4s 
mileo; in two hours, and performed it in one 
hour 49 minutes. Betts to the amount or 
Ceveral tboufand pounds were dependin& on 
this match. 

W.IDNT.SDAY, 26. 
The followin, letter was received by the 

members for this county and the city of 
Wellminfter. 

Newca!Ue-houfe, Sept. 7.6, 1759• 
Gentlemen, 

" In obedience to the commands of the 
~entlemen of the county of MiddJefex and 
city and liberty of Weftminfter, who meet 
on the 19th inft:ant, to confider of the moft 
dfeaual methods to be taken for the fup
port of his majefiy and his government, a
gainft the invafion now threatened, and for 
the fe.:urity of thi. county, city, and liber
ty, I hlve had the honour to Jay before the 
king, the dutiful and loyal refolutions which 
they came to thereupon. 

1 have his majefty's exprefs oraers to af
f~re them, of the grateful (enfe which he 
has of this proper and feafonable mark of 
their duty and affetlion to his per
Con and government, of which his maJeil:y 
b s received fuch frequent proofs, from hitr 
loyal county of Middlefex, and city and Ji .. 
berty of Weltminfter, and particularly upon 
t 1e like occafions. And the king will forth
with direCt) that fuch attendance and atfl£ .. 

t:ince lhall be given, ai may mol\ efftClually 
anfwer the intentions of thefe generous and 
voluntary offers. 

The approbation of the meafures which 
his majefty has taken, for the fupport of the 
national interefts of his ltingdems, is ex
tremely agreeable to the king. · 

I muft beg the favour of you to take the 
opportunity of acquaintillg the gentlemen 
concerned, with bis majefty's fenfe of ttii• 
frelb mark of their loyalty and zeal for his 
perfon and government. -

It is a great honour to me to have con· 
veyed this teftimnny of the duty and affec
tion of the county of Middlefex, and city 
and liberty of Wefiminfter, to the king; 
and to have been diretted by his majefly to 
declare his moft gracious acceptance of it" 

I am, with great refpect, 
Gentlemen, 

Your mol\ ol5edient, 
And moft humble fervant, 

HoLL~S N&WCASTLKo 

• To Sir William Beauchamp Proctor, Bart. 
and George Coeke, Efq; reprefentatives in 
parliament for the county of Middlefex ; 
and to the Hon. major general Cornwallts, 
aJld Sir John Cro!fe, Bart. reprefentativett 
for the city and liberty of Weftminfier. 

Above soo men have enlifted at GuildhaU 
fince the publick fubfcription has b en 
opened (fee p. 449·) 

[The fingular and extraordinary fiep, 
that ~e city of London has taken, in order 
to reinforce his majefty's armits, and to 
enable a wife and virtuous adminil\ration, 
to carry their puhlick fpirited defig iS into 
execution, in fpite of all the effMts of their 
open, 11nd all the endeavours of their fecret 
enemies, muft ftrike the prefent age with 
wonder, and appear a thing almotl incredi
ble in fucceeding times. It is at once the 
bigbeft proof of attachment, and the 
ftrongefl evidence of confidence. There is 
no doubt, confidering the time, the manner, 
and the extent of this affiftance, that it will 
prove as etfetl:u I in its confequences, as in 
its nature it is unwfual. · 

When one confiders the large proportion 
of the land-tax, which the city of LoJ'Idon 
and irs dependencies pay, upon the multi· 
tude of the houfes, and the high rents at 
which they are Jet ; when one retlefis, on 
the prOdigious income arifing from the ex
cife, on the almoft innumerable branches ef 
the extenfiye confumption of its inhabitants; 
and when one contemplates, the mighty 
fums that annually flow into the royal re
venue, from the duties and cufioms on the 
trade of this port; it gives one a high idea 
of the importance of thia metropolis, and 
of the coniummate prudence of the minif
ter, who has fo ufed his authority, as to ac• 
quire the good wHbes of his fellow citizens. 

To all this, if we add the influence ot 
fuch an example, we may form an adequate 
notion, of the weight and con(equence ~f 
the fiep lately taken. :Reflee\ions upon tt 

woul• 
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would bt endlefs, but there is one, fo very 
t>bvious, and <tt the fame time of fuch poli
tical utility, that it ought not to ef.;ape u1. 
" A !tOV•!rnment is more than abfolute, that 
in all its expeoces, can fafely rely for rc
fou,ces, on the affdlions cf its fubj~as; 
and an invariable and inviolable attention 
to their interell, ought in policy, as well as 
gratitude, 'to be the perpetual object of tbat 
government, :WVhich for its own fecurity, 
J, & once had recourfe with . {uccefs, to fuch 
nfources."] 

The company of fiationF.rs have &iven 
100 guineas to the Guilch.\11 fubfcription; 
the Eall-India company saol. the vintr:e:s 
Jool. the ironmongers xool. the falters 
lOO!. the c0rdwainers Joo!. the grocers 
soo guinea~, and lord Ligonier xool. (fee 
p. 449•) The J!:tocers company alfo gave 
1 ool. to the marine fociety. 

The fociety for propag~ting the gofpel in 
foreign parrs, have g:ven sool. fieding, to 
the infant college at New York. 

Chriflopher Jrwin, 1:;/q; h 1th difcove-red 
the longitude: The br+!VC lord Howe ac~cd 
in the ~indell and moll wprthy manner to 
that gentleman, as may be feen by the cer
tificate underneath, The longitude was ob
ferved formally for, ft:vcral times, and the 
errors were from fc:ven to fifteen miles, 
which is much lefs than the nc:arel1: the nfr 
requires : fn ihort, it is a thing much 
eafier to praCtiCe than was expected. He 
went from Portfmouth to Plyfl!outh in the 
Jafcn, from thence to Lord .Howe in the 
Colchefter: From lord Howe, when he was 
fatisfied, he returned in the' Minerva f:i ate 
to Plymouth, where the Deptford bein~ jua 
ready, he came in her to Deal : The exP.c
rimcnt was tried in every one of thefe lhip~, 
and it anfwered extremely well in all ; (o 

that the benefits attending this experiment 
rmy be re!1ed upon. Prir.cc Edward waf fo 
kind as to come and fee, and fet in the 
chair. and liked it much; Dr. Blair, his 

· royal hi~hnefs's mathematic:ll teacher, came 
with hi,;l ; and on the facility h found in 
ufing the telcfcope, cried out aloud, This 
will do, this w1U do. Th,.y came again 
one evenmg, and he to I{ • obfenrl\don 
for the longitude, when the error d1d not 
exceed (even 0r eight minutes. 

A Copy of Lord Howe's lafi Certificate. 
Magnamme, off of Ufhant, Aug. 1 J, I759• 

On a further experiment of the martne 
<:~air contrived by Mr. Irwin, I am of opi
nton, that an obfervathn of an emezfion or 
i:nmerfion of Jupiter's fatelhtes may be 
made in it ;.t fea, not fubjeel to a greater 
error than three minutes of time, 

Howz. 
There is now one John Kennedy, who 

fe.lls tapes, gartering, and laces ahoutTowcr
h•ll, that i~ now in the hundred and feventh 
year of his· age, being born at Stirling, in 
Scotlancl, in the year 1652; but what is re
markable i•, that he was in the fleet when 
Sir Cloudfley Shovell was call on the lOCks 

September.s 1759• 

of Sc;lly, and was one of the twelve that 
efcaped from that dreat.Hul thipwreck. 

Hts maje!ly has offered a pardon to any 
one who will make difcovery of the perfon 
or perfons who w1 ole and (em a threatening 
letter, on Sept. 6. to Mr. John Kimber, 
mayor of Newbury; and the corporation of 
Newbu-y a reward c•f 100!. 

AssizEs, continued from p. 451. At War
wick, a ho1feftealer rc:ce1ved fentencc. of 
death, but w:~s reprieved. At Ely, one, 
for ielony; who 111as repri:;vld. At Lan
cafier, a h rfetteaier. At 3riftof one, for 
fiea\ing two oxen ; who was rc:prieved. 

Newc:dl:'e, Sepr. r. This week a fub
fcrip•ion was opened he, e by the right: 
wonl1ipful the mayor, the mag:firates, and 
other gtntlemen; from wh:ch fvnd they 
offer two guinc;s ro every likely fellow, fit 
an:i willing to ferve hi:. majcity in the regi~ 
ment of the Royal Volunt1ers recruiting 
here, or in the 66,h reg m~nt, commanded 
uy Col. La FZiufille, n w quartered m thi; 
tuwn and ntighbourhood, \' ho il1~1l Yolun
tarily cn ' i1l in either of the afore(~. id cc1 ps, 
within fix wetks from the ~9rh of A u~un. 

The corporation gave the {um of 300 

gu'neas, and the two \VOrtlly member~, 
and fe::vetal gemlemen of the to·.vn and 
neighbo\lrhood, made very large fub{c;rip~ 

tions. 
At Newbeg~in by the fea, nc4r this 

town, on l'vlor.day !Jll, the f:!l1ermen 
drove on lhore a tifh twenty-one feet long-, 
and its circumference round the lhouidcrs 
nine ftet, the head refemb!ing that of a 
grampus, hut more deprc!icd, with a fiitula 
in the middle, the llruEi:ure 'f the gilh re
markable, the f ramina being thne on ca<.h 
fide, in femicircular direction, detended by 
th-ee rows of a t>ony lamin.a. Tt,c eye f11a 1 
for- the fize of the tilll, and CO\'en:d with a 
!kn w htch concealed all the eye but the 
i ris, which 1.v.as of a darl< blue, the tongue 
l~rge and rl't, the 1oou~:1 not armed with 
tee h, th:: $kin f the whol<: body roup;h, 
the fins c,.rnlaginou~, ::md the tail Li ,cf, 
the fiomach of a remarkable fize, wLil.:;l, 
wl;eo dil ted, muft contam full ten gallor s, 
and wa:> fl:lll of fine fea~weed aud (and. 
From the anus to th xtrer.nity of the tall, 
the tlcfhy part of the fifh, for t"'o inches 
deep, ""as e:xattly like bed, all the relt of 
the body refembled the ftelh of tUI but, 

The corporation of Berwick have or- , 
dered three guineas to be given to every 
able-bodied landm:m (not inrolled in the 
militia) who lhall, withm fix we ... ks 
ir.lill: before any magilhate c f that 
town, to ferve in tht: regiment of 
Royal Voluntiers, co,umanded by colonel 
John Crawford, or the Kegim~nt of foot com
manded by colonel John La Faufille, over 
and above all bounty money, fo .. as the 
fi.me exceeds r.ot one hllnd•ed guineas, and 
what lhall exce.!d that fum is to be raLftd 
by fubfcription. 

3 s The 



CJ'he MO TTHLY CI-IRONOLOGER. 
The magi1lratcs of Glafgow and Dundee, 

have alfo ord<r!d bounties to perfon~ who 
enl'iil: in h1s majelly's force~. 

Dublin, Sept. 1 5· On Tuefday laft the 
grand canal leadinr; from Du~lin to the 
rivc:r Shannon had the water Jet into it, and 
a new barge was laur.ched, which was 
bui1t adjoining to the worl~ near Lyons, 
about 4-o tons burden, in the J>refence of 
a vaft concou1fe of gentlemen and ladies of 
diftinClion, who expre!fed the great'ft fa
ti~ fa8ion in viewing that beauliful canal, 
with the many curious bridges, aquedul's, 
and fiuices, that are already pe1feCled otl 
that moft ufeful undertaking, which has 
ruco:eeded beyond expeCtation. 

The parliament of Ireland i~ further pro-
rogutd to oa. 16. (fee p. 452·) · 
Extratl of a letter from an qfficcr of Sir. Edwtvd 

J/a•wk,'s fiar, dated (withm jigct lJj tLc 
Frmch in Bre}J· <tuat<r) .llugujl17. 
" Thi> day our whole fteet ftcod in clofe 

to the mouth of the Goulet of Brdl water, 
within fight of the whole French fleet, and 
faluted them wi h a difchat g~ of :H gun& 
from each thip. This Feu cle Joye has heen 
occafioned b)' the I ate glo1 ious viCtory ob
tamed by his hig~nefs prince Fer.:!lna&\d of 
Brunfwicl<. It JS impoffible to dtfcribe the 
great fpirits of the fleet on this n'\val re
julcing, witl.in fight and hearing of the 
enemy." 

On difcovering a miflal<e in tl1e order of 
thanks publillHd by prince Fcrdinand on t e 
2.d of Augut1 (fee p. 440, 452 ) to tl c 
offi~ en; of the 81 itiCh at tillery, by "'hi eh cap
t<~in M1cbean was cmitttd to be ment10ned, 
fiis ferene highnefs was pleafed to write a 
lt:tter with his own hand to captain Mac
bean, which • wa~ delivered by hi:; excellency 
count La Lippe Buckeburgh, grand mafier 
of the artillery in the al•ied army, and of 
which the following is a trat.tlation: 

S 1 R, 
·" 1t is from :\ fenfe of your merit, and 

Accounr of FRENCH SHJl'S in India, ]lent from 
th' Cape of Good Hope in April lizjt. 

Ships Guns Capts. Meft 
•llluftre S4 De Ruis 6o" 
Fortune 54 L'Obry 6oo 
Centaur 54 Surville 5 so 
Duc_d'Orleans so Survill1jun. 400 
Baleme 40 La Londe 200 
Elephant 30 Wencill. I so 
Ch:.meau 30 Ommeral · tso 
Hermione :2.6 Morphij 1 jO 

P.:nelope 2.6 Fremigon 130 
Rcnomee 1& St. Martin Joo 
Conde 6o Rotbo 3 36 
•Veng.eur 64 Pa~iere soo 
Grantham prize 
"Achilles 6+ 
•Zephyr 30 
•Syren :P 

Marineir 
De Gratfo 
D\tbrolft 

r 5 !hips- 6 3~ 4s 43 
The th~ee laft left Brdl Qll,)btr 4 , 17 5s.

lts fa1~ were bound to Pondicherry, but art 
the fhtps that lay off St. Helena. 

Thofe marked *, are king'o Chips. 

SHIPS lift at MAUR.ITJus. 
Ships Guns Capt~. 

•Zodiaque 14 D' Ache 
• Minotaur 74 L'Guill. 
~cor de Prov. 74 Le Chaift 
« Aaive 6.<f. 
• Due de Burg. 6o 
•St. L6u~ 6o 
•sulpide so 
Moras so 
Argenfc-n 6o 
• Due de Gerry so 
•seichelle 50 
Exped1tioo 24 

D' Apres 
Johannel 

. 670 
'""Brill~ant, of 64 guns, expe8ed at the Cape. 
t 5 lhtps 632 guns 
12 dHto 67o ditto 

1 rlitto expeaed 64 ditto 
I ditto 44 ditto 

2.9 ll1ips 1410 guns. 

a regard to ju!hce, that I do in this m:::oner 
dcclJre I have tea(on to be infinitely fatif
ticd with your behaviom, aCtivity, ar:d z a!, 
which in fo confpicuous a manner you made 
appear at the battle of Tor.hauf~n on the 
fuft of Auguft. The talents you po!fefs in 
your profeffion did not a little contribute to 
render our fire fuperior to that of the 
enemy ; and it is to you and your brigade 
that I am indebted for having filenced the 
nre of a battery of the enemy, wl;ich ex
tremely ~alled the troops, and particularly 
tke Britifh infantry. 

Accept then, fir, from me, the juft tri
bute of my moft perfea acknowleclgeme;m, 
accompanied with my fiocere thanks. I 
lhall be happy in every opportunity cof ~1blig~ 
ing you, defiring only occafions of pro~,;ing 
it

1 
being with the mo!\ diftinguilhed efteem, 

Po.ftfcript Extraordinary to the Bolton Enning
Poft, July 3t, 1759• 

Copy of a letter Jt:(;m s gmtlemau i11 tbt expedi
twn agllinfl Canada, to his fritnd :n Boflon, 
dattd Ijle-Coudre (in tht river St. Lawrence) 
July lO.r 1759· 
·' 1 am jult now come down from within 

a little bett<::r than two miles of ~ebec city, 
where I have had a full profpec:l: of it: Our 
army has been landed fome days, to the 
a;pvunt of ab:>ut Sooo, in two divifions, 
viz. one on the weftero extremity of Or
Jeans Iae, the other on Point Levi (fee the 
f~regoing Md p) within cannon Shot of the 
c11y, on the fouth !llore: The day before 
yefterday 4ooo decamped from Orleans, and 
bnd,ed ol) the north Shore, whereun tlandi 
~he ~ity, and without oppofition1 aa 1 am 

Your devot d. and 
entirely affeCtionate fervant, 

F:ERDINAND, 

• Duke of Brunfwick and Lunen urgh." 
To CJpt. Macbean1 of the R.. Briti(h artil, in· 



1759· MARRJAGES and BIRTHS, DE 
informed, though the French have two large 
~amps on the fame ground. The fame day 
much firing was made by our frigates, fome 
futlls thrown from our ketches, tho' with 
Jittle fuccefs, faving two, which I faw fall 
in their camp, and put them in great con
fufion; the reil,. being about feven, burft 
jn my fight, in the .air,and the pieces fell into 
the water. The French tired fmartly from 
the city on Point.Levi, where we were 
.ereCting 3 battery to play on the city, as 
we know we are within the rang~, the 
French ChO't going h1lf a mile beyond our 
battery. Admiral Holmes and Capt Rous 
h:lUl~d into the north fhore as nec. r as their 
keels would let them, and began tiring 
(mutly; hut I believe the whole was to 
htle purpofe as yet on hoth fides, as the 
frenc~ fired from floating batteries of twen
t~· guns on a quadrangular, five on each 
line: Their camps lie on high ground , and 
'tis my opinion our fhips gun& cannot reach 
them : They are fa id to be r 4ooo 1lrong, 
4 or sooo of them regulars. 

On the 2.7th of ]tine w~ had a vioient 
t\orm for about fourteen hours, which put 
many tranfports adrift, difmalled others, 
tvre away their heads even down to the wa
ter, by running .f0ul {)( others, Jofing their 
bowfprirs, many anchors loft ; .the or tix 
veff~:b, as lhips, (nows, brtgR, and fchooners 
put on Chore on Orleans, feveral of them 
condemned, though I !<now none, fave one 
Nickerfon, who lives in Hickling•s-alley. 
Much devaftation was made among boats, 
.and fome people drowned in them, that 
~ould not rfach their thips ; the fea was 
.mighty great; I never faw fo much diftrefs 
among lhipping in my wl.ole life, though 
we met with no great damage.-The night 
lucceeding the ftorm, the French, thi-nking 
we were diftretfed, fent down the river, with 
a fair wind and rapid ebb, (even fire-lhips 
;COmpleatly in flames; but they were by the 
vigilance of our feamen, towed clear of 
every lhip in the fleet, and grounded on 
the lhore where they finifhed : They went 
to windward of the flames, and threw 
1raplings, with ){)ng chains to them, into 
the fire- alips, and th eby to-wed them 
with ropes to the end of the chains. 

Where I am now is but 18 Ieag1JeS from 
~ebec city ; I expeCt Come pu(h has been 
made fince the: firing began that I menrioned 
above, as I was then near under fail for 
this ~lace, fo 1 hope, upon my return up 
the nver, to be capable of making fame 
judgment how matters may terminate-We 
can hear nothing how general Amherft goes 
on, without it is to our difadvantage, as 
the French ,;ive it out ; but we believe it to 
be only. t~ give their own people fpiJits, 
though tt ts fome allay to our vietories. 

I hope, in a month or two, to bring an ac • 
count of the redutl:ion of the whole country, 
an_d,that the walls of Q!:ebec are graced by 
lnt1lh colours flyin~ thereon. 

1 am, !ir, rour's, &c • ., 

A great numher of Prote1hnts, who have 
been ruined during the war in Germany, 
h •Ve piiifed through Hanover, going to 
DenmaJ k, his Danilh majefty having pro
rot fed them :Jll the affiftance in his power 
for their fettlir:g in his dominions, 
Extra8 if a letter from Altppo, daud 'July '-7• 

" lly the !aft letters from Boirura of tno 
2Qth, we !ni\"e advice, that the 'Englifu 
tleet on the Indian coaft had taken Surat_ 
after a fiege of forty days ; that they haoi 
made the moors prifoners of war, and fer.t 
the naboh prifoner to Bombay. 

The fame letters add, that the French 
had made an unfuccefsful attempt on B..>m· 
bay. 

In December Jaft the French were de. 
fcated at Golcenda1 had 30 men killed, and 
130 furcpeans made prifoners, ~o pieces 
of cannon taken, and all t11eir baggage. •• 

MAR R IAGXS and B 1 R THs. 

Sept. 8. T H 0 M· AS Griffiths, of Bloom,. 
bury, Efq; was married to 

Mifs Stears. 
John Evans, Efq; to Mifs Turner. 
u. Jofeph Treve~, Efq; to Mi{s Da 

Colla. 
William Mi~dleton of Stockeld-Park, in 

Yorklhire, Efq; to M1fs Errington, 
Samuel Wefton, Efq; to Mifli Turner, of 

Jean, in Staffordlhire. 
13. Edward Bayntun, Efq; to Mifs Wer

den, fifter to the late dutchefs of St Albans. 
Fleerwood Hefketh, of Rofeall-Hall, in 

Lanca01ire, Efq; to Mifs Bould . 
J 4· Richard Frewen, Efq; to .M ifs Fortye. 
J 6. Mr. James Lock hart, an eminent" 

merchant, to Mirs Kni~ht. 
17. Charles Ventris Field, F.fq; to Mifs 

Reynolris, 
Sir William Compton, Bart. to Mifs Brad

neck. 
20, Thoma& Cradwell, Efq; to Mif• 

Moore. , 
:l3 Charles s;~win, Efq; to Mifs Milner. 
Sept. 9. The countefs of Fin gall, was de

livered of a fon and heir. 
to. The countefs of Pembroke, of a fon 

and heir. 
Lady St. joJtn, of a daughter. 
u. Lady of James Beachcroft, Efq; of a 

fon and heir. 
IJ. Lady Afton, of a daughter, 
14. Dutchefs of Ancailer, of a Con, who 

is fince dead, 
On Aug. ~4• The dutchefs of S~voy, of 

a !Jrince, who has been baptifed by the 
names Vielor-Emanuel Cajetan- John Nepo
mucene-Marius, and is called duke o£ 
Aotte. 

DEATHI. 

Aug. 2.8.MR S. nearcroft, wiftt of Ed· 
wa1 d Bearcroft, Efq; and 

daughtvr of the £Ion . \'Valter Molefworth. 
29. Hon. Hene3ge Les5e, one of the ba

rons of the Exchequer. 
3 s 2 7h• 



P.H. 0 M 0 T I 0 N S Civil and r i'\ z.ry: Sept: 
The noted Rampfylcle Moore Carew, king 

of th'! be~gars. 
Jam~s Norton. of Barn Elms, Efq; 
3o. Ri..:hard Crevis, Efq; in the commir

fion of the pe.1ce for Worcet1edhire. 
Sept. 3 Dr. Middleton, an eminent man

·rnid ,fc. 
Thomas Nutting, Efq; an alderman of 

Cambrid1;e, aged 7.8. 
5· Alexander Brodie, Efq; ion of the late 

lord Lion, aged '9• 
Sir John Heatheoate, Bart. (econd (on of 

the late ~ir Glib. rt Heathcoate, oged 71. 
6. Jofcph St. L:.wrence, Efq; in the com

miffion of the peace for Middlefex, &::. 
Thomas Trigge, of Newnham, in Glou

cefterfhire, Efq; 
7· Wi!Ham Whitlker, Efq; an eminent 

merchant. 
The Ri:~ht Hon. Edward Rich, earl of 

Warwick ar.d Hell nd. The itle is extintt. 
10. Mrs. Alexander, w1fe of alderman 

Alexander. 
Rev. Mr. Thomas Bradbury, an eminent 

ditfenting minifter-, aged &z. 
Jofeph B:::ll, Efq; comptroller of the fo

reign p fi-office. 
13. La1y V1icountefs dowager Torrington, 

relitt of Pat tee, vifcount To1 rington. 
John Baker, of P nn, in .Buckingham

Chire, Efq; 
15. Sir fdmund Areyn, llart. The title 

·is extinct. 
16. Righ~ Hon. Charle~~ virconnt Dun

garvan, eldeft f~:n of the ea I vf Cork and 
Orrery. 

Right Rev. Dr. J;!mes Stopford, bi!hop of 
Clo;ne~ in Ireland 

.Edward G1er ficl , of S~llfbury, Efq; 
17. John Fa .. ucett, Of Durham, ETq; 
Pe er Gaufen, Efq; an em!nent merchant, 

aged 83. 
19. Henry Willett, of Upper Brook-

1\reet, Efq; 
2.0. Young~ Wil(es, .E'q; in the commif

fion of the peace for Suilcx. 
zt. Thomas Pcarfall, of Hawns, in 

Shrop(hire, Efq; 
Lady of Sir Waiter Blackctt, Bart. mem

ber for Newcaftle. 
2 3 N thaniel Win~es, Efq; an eminc 1t 

malt~dilliller. 
2-5· Henry Mpfgrave, of ;Hampfiead, t:iq; 
7,6. John Blachforli, Efq; alderman <•f 

Cr: lplc ate wa. d, and, ill 17 50, IJrd mayor 
of this city. 

Late'y. John David Pratville, Elq; an 
eminent mercl a;~t. 

Col. Richard Jamcs, of the ifi nd of Ja
maic:J, ag::d TC3· 

W1 Jiam Kemp, E(q; attorney-general of 
New York. 

Peter \Vraxall, Efq; f, cretary for Indian 
aft'iirs, at New York 

Hannibal Camoux,of Marfei les, in Fral'lce, 
aged a1. 

On Aug. u. Mrs. Eliz.obeth Locker, 
· wife oi John Locker, Efq; worthy of her 

extraCl.ion from the excellent bitl1o~ Sti!
lingfieet. 

On the 4th inftant, Gideon Wdls, M. D. 
of Cotnef&, in Y 01 !=!hire. 

EccLutAsTtCAL Pa• liMlfNTS. 

R E V. Dr. M of,;, \'llaS prefen cd to the 
rmory of St. George, Hanover-fquare. 

-Thomas Durnford. M. A. to the nttory 
of Adderbury. io Kc:nt.-Mr. Tocld, to the 
living of Towl(or,ds Knights, in Effex.
WilJ:am P rlege, M. A. to the vicarage of 
Kiddine;tan, in Lincoln1hire.- jo(eph Guefi, 
M. A. to the icara"e of Stanton~ in Lan
ca!hire.-Mr. Curteen, to the reelory of 
Bradfield St. Cl~re, in Sufl:'olk.- John Day, 
LLB. to the v1carage of Lancerfio .e in 
Chelhire.-Mr. Alfop, to the vicarag~ of 
Horton.Mowbray, in Wiltll1ire.-Mr. Bald
win, to the reCtory of Wintelham, in Suf
folk.-Mr. James, to the vicara~e of Hen
ley, in Devonlhire.-Mr. Mufgr'ave, to the 
rectory of Knapwell, in Cambri gelhire. 

A difpenfation patTed the f~al~, to enable 
the Rev. Samuel Nicholls, LLD. mafler of 
the Temple~ to hold the vicarage of 
Northall, in Middlefex, with the rdtory of 
Sr. James, We!!minfier.-To tnablc: Charles 
~Vhite, M. _A. to_ hold the retlory of Rradley~ 
m Hampfrurc-, wllh the reClory of Tidworth 
in Wiltfhire, 

1 

PR OMOTlONe Civil and Milit.1ry. 

From the LONDON GAZ!:TTE. 

K Enfingtun, Sept. u. His majelly io 
council wu this day pleafed to appoint 

Jert'er~· Amherfl, Efq; to bt: captain- general 
and governor in chid of his majeily's co
lony of Virginia • 

Whitehall, Sept. 15. The kin~ has been 
plea(ed to ~rant unto the moll Hon. John 
Manners, Etq; commonly called marquis of 
Granby, lieutrnant., cneral of his 111ajetly's 
forcts, the offic and plac~ of Jiautcnant
general of the ornnance, in the room cf the 
Right Hon. George Sack i 1 , ·fq; com
monly called l0rd George Sackvil!e, 

The king ha ~en pleafcd to conflitute 
and appoint ~ Hon. John Waldegrave, 
Efq; to be colon of the feco11d, or the 
q•Jeen'li regiment f ragoon guards, where
of i:he Right H , George Sackville, 'Efq; 
commonly cailecl lord George S.lckville, was 
late colol'el. 

The king has been pleafec! to confiitute 
and appoint the cO(~ng lords and bentle
m n to be m::.jor- ~1al : D~1 iel Webb, 
the Hon J hn firzwllliarns, Jame. Pattrfon, 
Andr w Ro inf0n, Right Hon. Charles 
Manners, commonly called lord Ch::rlea 
Manners, Robert Anllrurher. Wdliam 
A'Court, Charles Montagu, Right Hon. 
George Forbes, commonly callecl lord 

• Forbts, John Stanwix, Ch~rles Jdferyes, 
William Strode, Jdfcry Amhuit, D.1vid 
\Vatfun, Jofeph Hudftm, John Barrin!ton, 
Sir Jame~ Rofs, Bart. Archib.'lld Doug'as, 
Robcrt Armig:er, John Gr ffin GJiffin, Stud-

holm 



··159: PROMOTIONS, BANKRUPTS, 

holm Hodg(on, Geoq~e Augpfius Eliott, 
Borgard Miche~fen, Sir David Cun yng' ame, 
Bart. Joho Grey, Thoma' Brudtmell. 

Whitehall , Sept. 25. The king ha! b~:el\ 
pleafed to grant unto the Right Hon. ~ir 
Richard Glyn, Knt. lord mayor of the c1ty 
of London, and his heirs male, the dig , ity 
of a baronet of the kingdom of Great
Britain. 

From the reft if the PAl'HS. 

Capt. John Bentley, captain of the War
fpight, received the honour of knighthood, 
for his bravery in the late engagement under 
admiral Eofcawen.-John Rowlls, E 'q; was 
app0inted receiver-general of the county of 
Surry.-Mr. N?.thaniel Bilhop, deputy-

' regifter of the high court of admiralty, in 
the room of George Bellas, Efq;-Rev, Mr. 
Clarke was elechd profeffor of geometry, 
ir\ Grefham· co.h:ge. - Row land Phillips, 
Efq; is appointed li utenant-colonc:l in the 
gth regiment of foot.-Hans Mufgrave, Efq; 
lieutenant-colonel to the 66th regiment of 

· foot.-Richard Worge, Efq; colonel of a 
regiment of fo :.> t, to be forthwi~h formed, and 
Witliam Newton, Efq; to be litutenant. 
colonel.-Robert Murray Keith, Efq; to be 
major-c mmandant of a corps of highlan
ders, to be fo rthwith raiftd. 

B-Jtt-TS. 

( L ~J:c~ ~~~It~~ .E Venners, of Hackford, in Nor• 

John \\'hrddeet, of Southwark, hop-faelor. 
jen1~han C.emmon, of Saint Mary Cr\ly, dealer ana 

ch.t llllll\. 
Sam~el Sw nfen, of Northampton, grocer. 
Tllo 1 ::s B::verley, of :>t. Martin in the Fields, china

nun nd g tafs-feller. 
James 'Yal .er, of Bigtlall, in Yorklhire, tanner. 
Holte Bridgeman, orPnncknalh, in Gloucefterfnire, 

glafs painter. 
Jolin Cra np. of Brrmingham, butcher. 
Thoma~ Dibdin. of Southampton, holier. 
W1lliam B!tld of Weftmint.er, coffee-man. 
~Uzabeth Dond, of Moorfields, broker. 

C 0 U R S E of E X C H A N G E, 

LoNDON, Saturday, Augufi ~s, 1159• 
Amfterdam 36 4 
Ditto at Sight 36 t a 1 .,!-. 
Rotterdam 36 5 2l"Uf.~ 
Antwe;p no Prtcc, : 
H::.mburgh 36 9• · 
Paris t Day's Date !O i• 
Ditto, 2 Ufance 19 f. 
Bourdeaux, ditto 2.9 !· 
Cadiz 38 i· 
Madrid 3& -f. ,: . 
B lboa 38 l 
Leg horn 4 '& -&-; •• 
Genoa 47 t• ' 
Venice so!· 
Litbon ss, 5d. f• 
Porto ss. 5d. t• 
Dublin 9 ~. 

. .. 

~~~~}!~~~~~~:(f~~~~~-~~1:-q)~ 

FOREIGN AF f A'"I RS, 1759• 

A S Coon as prince Ferdinand, at the head 
of the allied army, had made himfelf 

ma!ler of Caffel, as mentioned in our laft, 

he detached general Imhoff with a body o£ 
troops to reduce the city of Munfter, whictl 
that general begsn to bombard and canno
nade on the third inftant; but marihal Con
tades having detached from his army M. 
d' Armentieres with a body of troops, and 
that body being, upon their march, increafed 
to 14 or 15,0()0 men, by Frent:h troops from 
the Lower Rhine, genenl Imhoff was ob
liged to retire from before Munfier on the 
tixth, until he likewife received a reinforce
ment, on which he began again to march 

• towards Munfter, whereupon, M. d' Ar
mentieres was, in his turn, obliged to retreat 
towards Wefel, and general Imhoff recom
meaced the liege of Muniter, which city he 
has, by our lafi accounts, made himfelf 
matler of, the French garrifon having retir
ed into the cafi le. 

In the mean time, the fcene, with regard 
to the French and allied armies was quite 
reverfed from what it was before the battle 
of Thornhaufen. Before that battle, as the 
former advanced, the latter retired, leav
ing garrifons in feveral pl:lces to retard the 
approach of the enemy • ; but ever fince 
that battle, as the latter advanced, the for· 
mer have in the fame manner retired, and 
probably will not fiop, until they have re
treated to Frankfort on the Mayne, the place 
they fet out from, the beginning of the 
campaign. After the redutlion of Caffel, 
the firft place that made any refiftance to the 
allies in their advance, was the cafile of Zi. 
egenhayn, which after about an hour's de. 
fence furrendered on the z3d u1t, and the 
garrifon confifiing of between 3 and 40~ 
men, were made priConers of war. On the 
z7th, the hereditary prince of Brunfwick 
marched privately at night from Scor.!ledt 
towards Wetter, where f'ifcher's corps was 
then polled, which eatly next morning he 
furprifed and defeated, making above 400 

of them prifoners of war, betide the killed. 
Next day the allied army encamped at Wet
ter, where it cor,tioued till the fourth in
ftant, when the French retreated f;om Mar
purg, leaving a garrifon of 8 57 men in the 
cafile. The allies took polfdlion of the 
town the next day, and began the liege of 
the ca!lle, which en the 11th furt endered, 
the garrifon being made prifoners of war; 
a fter which they moved to Neidar Weimar, 
where they remained encamp!d on tbe I 3th, 
and the Fcench were then encamped at An
rodt near Gieffen, where marlhal Contades 
had his head qua ; ters, as alfo mart11al d'E
tr~:s, who arrived at the army on the z sth 
'tllt. but the former fiill, it fe~::ms, continues 
in the ::hief command,to the great dif~ppoint
mesH and difcouragement ol the troop . 

Refide the places mentioned in our Jafl. 
which the Imperial Army haci made them
fc:lves mafters of they likewife made tl;lem
fe)ves ma!hrs of Wittemherg, where there 
was a firong garrifon of Pruffians who af
ter a fee'l!e deftoce, furrendel ed upon ho
nourable texm ; but as they might have 

held 
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J .. ld ou<t t • eh long(.r, h ir commander, of war. But their furthtr prog1"'efs may per .. 
J: .. n al d II rn, t a~ put under an an·eH. u ha~s be foon flopt, for the king of Pruffia 
ucn as he arrived dt Berlin. From Wit- has detached general Manteuffel with g000 

tc er rl e Imperial at my marched to Drel- men to oppofe them, and ()n the t 3th in-
rl n, and on t te -7th ult, fummoned -gene- ilant l1e let out from Berlin for that pur .. 
r~l Schm~tr •1 the omm:mdant to furrender, p_ofe • 
.. ·ho anfwcrec, that he would hold it out to ~fhe !at~ king of Spain, by his will, ap-
t he hft extremity, for which purpo(e he po111ted. h1& tldell brother, the king of the 
left he new cown and retired into the old ; tw.,Sicilies . to fucceed to the crown oi Spaio, 
upon th1~, the prince of Deux Ponts gave and until hi'> arriv.a11 the q~ecn dowager to 
orders fer a regul:lr attack, but before the be re~ent of the kmgdom, Accordiugly her 
h:ltt r~~ beg;1n to fire, the c~.>mmandant de- majdly immediately alfl!lmed the govern-
fi ·td to capi1ulate, and the city was furret'l- ment, and has comm:mded all officers to 
dpred,c~ the fourth infiant,upon honour:1ble continue in their rtfpetlive potts tiU further 
terms. In th; me;;n time, the aCl:ive a.nd orders. 
'U daunt'd king of Pruffia, h.ad fo far reco
vered from his late difafier, as to he able to 
J<~ep the Auftlian and Ru1'fian armies at 
bay. and to fpare a body of troops, which 
he fent into Saxony under general Wunfch, 
wbc (oon rerook moft of the places which 
tbe Imperialifls had before taken, and at 
lall obtatned the vielory already mentioned•; 
after which he marched to Leipt"lg, which 
furrcndered to 11im on the 'I 3th inftant, the 
Imperial garrifon being made prifoneri of 
war. 

E\·er lince the battle of Frankfort on the 
nth ult. both the Amhian and Ruffian ar
mies have continued qnite inaetive, as his 
!'ruffian m~jdty kept his army always in 
{uch a pofi;ion, as to prevent their be:ng 
a le to make any material Imprfffion on the 
terriwries of Brandenburg, without attack
ing ~im at a great difadvantage, and his 
brother prince Henry with the army under 
hi-s command, aid the fame with refped to 
Silefi3, which is a certain fign that the Pruf
flans did not fuffer fo much in the battle as 
their enemies gave out, or otherwife, that 
there is no good agreement between the 
Aufirians and Ruffians. So that all we can 
{ay of tht:f~ armies is, that when the lafi. 
acc<'>unts ca1r.e from thence, . the king of 
Pruffil wa_ encamped near Luben, the Ruf
fian;, near Guben, the Auftrians neu So
U"'-·, all in Lufatia, and prince Henry near 

g n in SJieua. 
After the unf:>rtun~te battle of Frankfort, 

dltl !,in~ of Pruffia fou1,1d him(elf obliged 
to reclll general Klei!l, 'fl1ho was with 5 or 
6ooo men ac Demmin in Pomerania, to 
watch the motions of the Swede ; and that 

, .encral with his little army accordingly fet 
out from thence oo the Jjtlt ult. to join his 
fovereign. Upon hi departure, the Swedes 
h~g.1n r o move ; and having none to oppo(e 
th·,m. tho:y (con began to approach s ·eti)'), 
hJvmg in their march made themfelves maf. 
ters of all the !itrle vlare that could make 
a y relifhncc; but they m.t with a little 
't m .. ne'll P.t!few~!k, \Vhere a party of them 
were furprifed by a det~~:hment from the 
r,•mfon d Stctin, and moll of them kilkd 
or ma 1e prifoner~. On the Mhe,r hand the 
S "- de~, on the f01:rth ioH tn t, reduced tl e 
for tr ds of S\-. inn;>mund{;1 the garrifon of 
which, about ~o men, wc;rt m:idt: ps if one's 

<fhe I D L E R. 

I N the time when Baffora was conAdered 
ctS the (chool of Afia, and ftourilhed by 

the reputation of its profeifors, and the 
c?ofiuenc: of its ftudente, among the pu
pils that ldlened round the chair of Albu
mAzar, wall Gelaleeldin, a native of Tauris 
in Perfia, a young man, amiable in his 
manners, and beautiful in his form, of 
boundlefs curiofity, inceffant diligence, and 
irrefift1ble genius, of quick apprehenfion, 
and tenacious memory, accurate without 
!"larrownefs, and eagtr for novelty without 
mconllancy. . 

No fooner did Gelaleddin appear at Bar
fora, than his virtues and abilities raifed 
him to diftinttion ; he paifed from clafs to 
clafs, rather admired than envied by thofe 
whom the rapidity of his progrefs left be
hind ; he was confuhed by his fellow fi.u
dents as an oraculous guide, and admitted 
as a competent auditor to the conferences 
of the Cages. 

After a few years, having palfed through 
all the exercifes of probation, Gelaleddln 
was invited to a profeifor's feat, and en
treated to encre1fe the fplendor of Batfora. 
Gelaleddin aft'ciled to confider the propofal, 
with wlHCh, before he confidered it, lie 
purpofed to comply, and next morning re
tired into a garden planted for tne recreation 
of fiudents, and entering a folttary walk, 
began to meditate upon h~ future life. 

" ll I am thus eminent, faid he, in the 
regions of literature, I iliall be yet more 
confpicuous in any other place : Jf I fhould 
now devote myfelf to ftudy and retirement, 
1 mull pafs my life in tilence, unacquaintcd 
with the delights of wealth, the inaucnce 
of JWWer, the pomp of grtatnefs, and the 
charms of elegance, with all that man en
vies and defirc:9, witl-1 all which keeps the 
world in motion, by the ;hope of gaining, 
or the fear of Joting it. I wi I there:ore 
depart to Tauris, where the Pertian mo
narch refide~ in all the fplendor of ahfolute 
dominion~ My reputation will tiy btfore 
me ; my arrival will be congratulated by 
my kinfmen and my friends : l lhall fee 
the eyes of thc(e who predi8ecl my gr.eat
nefs (parl,ling with exultation, and th~ 
faces of thofe that once defpifcd me, clouded 

with 
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th . t he would ,not torg(' him: and by the 
eh ef V1fier, that he did not thinl,; :tterature 
of any great ufe in public bufinefs. He was 
fometimes admitted to their t~bles, where 
he exerted his wit, and diffufed his know
ledge ; but he obferved, that where, hy en. 
dtavour or accident, he had remarkably ex
celled, he was feldom invited a fccond time. 

with envy, or CO\lnterfeiting kindnefs by 
artificial fmiles. I will fhew my wifdom 
by my difcourfe, and my moderation by my 
filence: I will in!truel: the modt"f\ \\itb eafy 
gentlenefs, and reprefs the oftentatious by 
feafonable fupercilioufne(s. My apartments 
will be crowded by the inquifitive and the 
vain, by thofe that honour, and thofe that 
rival me: My name will foon reach the 
court 1 I ihall ftand before the throne of the 
emperor; the judges of the laws will con
fefs my wifdom, and the noble& will con
tend to heap gifts upon me. If I thall tind 
that my merit, like that of others, excites 
malignit}, or feel myfelf tottering on , the 
feat of elevation, I may at laft retire to 
academical obfcurity, and become, in my 
loweft ftate, a profeifor of Baifora," 

•HaYing thus fcttled his determination, he 
declared to his friends his defign of •ifiting 
Tauris, and faw, with more pleafure than 
he ventured to exprefs, the regret with 
which he was difmiifcd He could not bear to 
delay the honours to which he was del't:ined, 
and therefore hafted away, and in a lhort 
time entered the capital of Perfia. He 
was immediately immerfed in the crowd, 
and paffed unobferved to his father'B houfe. 
He entered, and was received, though not 
unkindly, yet without any excefs of fond
nefs, or exclamatioris of rapture, His fa
tber had, in his ab(ence, {uffered many 
loffes ; and Gelaledein was confidered as 
an additiqnal burden to a falling family. 

When he recovered fr..,m his furprize, he 
began to difplay his acquifitions, and prac
tifed all the arts of narration at.d difquifi. 
tion; but the poor have no l~ifur~ to be 
pleafed with eloquence ; they heard his ar
guments without convitl.ion, and his plea
fantries witho•Jt a fmile. He then applied 
himfelf fingly to his brotrers and fifiers; 
but found them all chained down by inva
riable atten~ion to their own fortuneg, and 
infen5ble of any other excellence than that 
which co\'Jid bring fomc: remedy for indi
ge•,ce. 

le was now known in the neighbourhood 
that Gela :cddin was returned, and he {;ate 
for Come d .iys in expt~htion that the learned 
would vifit him for confultation, er the great 
for entertainment. But who will be pleafed 
or intlrueted in the manfions of poverty? He 
then f1 equented places of public refort, and 
endeavoured to attraCt notice by the copi
oufn:fs of hia talk. The fpright!y were 
filenced, and went away to cenfure ill fome 
other place hi arrogance and bis pedantry; 
and the dull liftened quietly for a white, 
and then wondered why any man thould 
tal;e pains to obtain (o much knowledge 
which would never do him good. 

Ht; thm folicited the vificrs for emp'{)Y· 
ment_, r.ot doubting but his (ervice would 
be eagerly accfpted. He was told by one 
that there wab no vacancy in his office; by 
another that his merit was above any pa
'ronage but that of the emperor i by a third) 

He now returned to Batfora, wearied and 
difgulled, but confident of refuming his 
former rank, and revelling again in fatiety 
of praife. But he who had been been neg
lected at Tauris, was not much regarded at 
B;,ffora ; he was confidered as a fugitive, 
who returned only becaufe he could live in 
no other place ; his companions found that 
they had formfrly over-rated his abilities, 
and he lived long without notice or efteem. 

++++++-t•t+l+++++++++++•e)*•• 
Tb1 M 0 NTH L Y C A TA L 0 G U E 

for September, 1759· 
Muc¥LLAN~ous. 

I· THE Comptroller, pr. 6d Pridden. 
s. A Letter of Confolation to Mr. Ro
maine, pr. 6d. Burd. 

3• The Merchant's Advocate, part ~. 
pr 6d. Scott. 

4• A Letter from M. Saxe to Louis le 
Petit, pr. IS. WoodfaU. 

S· A Letter to the Norfolk Militia, pr. zs. 
Cooper. 

6. Fatlion detected, pr. 6d. Leage. 
7• A Letter to M. BelldOe, pr. ad. Ro

binfon. 
· 8. A Letter to the Inhabitants of Pad

dington, by John Ketch, Efq;' pr. JS, 1d. f 
Stevens. 

9• The Times! an Epii\le, pr. ys, 6d. 
Pottinger. 

10. The Book of Fun1 pr. 1s . Stevens, 
u. The Dtfcovery, or Lady's Director, 

pr. 6d. Seymour, 
12. A ihort Addre(s from Lord Ceorge 

Sackville to the Public, pr. 6d. Owen. 
(Se~ P 479·) 

13. Lotd Gcor~e S., cltville's Vindication 
of Himfelf, &c. &c. p·ice 1 i. StC\Cns. 
(See P· 4So.) 

14· Short Obfervations on a thort Addrcfs 
to the Pub!ic, pr. 6d. Fu !er. 

1 5· A Reply to L~rd George Saclnille's 
Vindication, 

16 . Tht' Sentiments of an Englifhman on 
Lord George Sackville, pr. IS. Cooper. 
' 17. His Lord(hip's Ap»lo~y, price 6d. 

Ree e -- (Circumfhnces gathered from 
the letter~ calltd a Vindication, his l~rd01ip 's 
addrefs, and Prince Ferdinand's order:s of 
thanks, have fun\ilhed matter tor this :foam 
apology.] . . 
• tlL A · ft'afol"able Anttdote agamft the 

Poi(on of Popul:~r Ceofur<!, &c. pri.;e 6d. 
Thrulh.-- [This writt:r, under the maik 
of defending a certain gentleman's c:~ufe, 
teems to be rn~ering at him. lt may aa 
well be taken for a "''orrl in feafcn for B-g, 
F.:..ke, M-d-t, as for Lord G- S--, 

whom 
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whom he s to know fo little of, as to 
call him a young nobleman, whereas his lord-
1hip is much on the wrong tide of 40. In 
fuort, 'tis idle, contradictory, and abfurd.J 

19. An Addre(s to the People of England; 
at once to filence, by the Voice of Tt uth, 
the Cries of Falfehood, S£urrility, and Du !
nefs, pr. IS, Burd .-- [This piece feems 
to have been fabricated by the fame hand 
with the foregoing, and alfo u(es the term 
young nobleman. What the writer fayP, 
p. u, is very applicable to himfelf: '' The 
trade of pamph .eteering has never, within 
my recolletlion, been carried on in a manner 
more extenfive than the prefent; nor do I 
remember that the dealers in it we: e ever 
more abominable ch~ats."] 

:to. A Vindication of Lord G. Sackville, 
infcribed to the Duke of Dor(et, price 6d. 
Henderfon -- [An excellent vincli;atiCiln 
indeed ! His Majetly was his Kodfather, 
and he could not be guilty ! (The writer 
forgot 'twas his late majefiy.) He com
manded regiments who were too experi· 
enced and too brave to be ree\rained from 
.aaion by his lorc!lhip, if Prince Ferdinand 
bad fent them orders to advance! No, 
they would have fecured him, and put him 
u,nder arreft !-Here's foldierU1ip for you! 
Jn thort, the whole pamphlet is all of a 
piece, a confuf.:d jargon and jumble, an~ 
<Jtle of thole produaions that well merited 
the cenfurc of his Iordlhip, as containing 
" difpotitions of cavalry and infantry which 
never exifted, &c." (Se.e p. 481.) 

2.1. The Condull: of a Noble Lord fcruti
nized. Fuller.--(This fcrutiny may ferve 
as a counterpart to the above \'indication. 
.. Tis dull, unmcaning, rude, fcandalous, and 
ridiculous. J 

2z. Remarks on the above, price 1 s. 
Thrulh. 

Zl· Yet one Vindication more. price rs. 
Wilkie.--[ As trifling ancf abfurd as m oft 
of the vindic<ltions that. preceded it J 

24. A Letter to the MHquis of Granby, 
pr. IS. Pridden.--(This pamphlet rings · 
cil:w~es upon the I.ctter to a lute noble Com-
1'1'lr.der, of whfch we ga\'~ fome :tccount in 
our l:.il, p. 404. From that and fome other 
pieces he fbte:s the complaint againft Lord 
G- S--, and c'alls upon the marqui! to 
accu(e or a quit him. 'Tis :.n odd piece, 
and the author's own cenfure of himfelf is 
very jutl. " Thefe are but wea!C argu •. 
ments, 01r.d only fuch as are founded upon 
my own conjetlure."J · 

2 5· A L~tter from a P-m-e in 1-1-d 
to a, certain Grea.t Man, pr. n. Stevens, 
--[From the confideration of many no9Je 
perfons having fuffered in their reputations, 
by the impotation of an unnatural crime, 
&c. thi~ dat!nt pamphleteer endeavours to 
confole the great man under his misfortune.] 

z6. A Parallel, between the cafe of Ad
miral Byng and Lord George Sackvilltt, 
pr. u. Pottinger. 

·n· The Dla.:k Book, pr. ~~. Pottinger. 
· .:1.8. Important Confidtations on the prc .. 

fent critical Situation of .Atrairs, price 4d. 
Medley. 

2 9· The Lamentations of the people of 
France, pr. 6d. Rivington and fletcber. 

Po-r.T H' AL. 

30• An Ode on the g orious villory of 
tainecl over the French in Ge many, pr. u • . 
Dodfley. 

31. The true C 1ufe of a C"rtain General 
Officer's conciull, pr. IS. Sttvens.--( A 
forry fquib, detlitute of wit, poetry, and 
modefty .---Specimen--

" Merit and wit las always been 
H The butt of tnviuu , fpiteful men,"] 

3::.. A (e1ett ColleEtion of Epitaphs, 
pr. Is. Sle\·ens. 

33· Ap:~llo, or the Mufes Choice, pr. u. 
Pridden. ,. 

34 Tho; Mufical Companion, pr. J&, 6d, 
Ste ens. 

SI!RMO:NS, 

35• 0'1 Augutl J. By Mr. Langford, 
pr. 6d. c~r"r:er, 

36. At Ncwbury, on Aug. u. By Tho. 
Penrofe, A. M. pr. 6J. Newb~ry • 

37· At Guildf<?'d Afiizes. By Mr. Sellon, 
pr. 6d. Rivington and Flc:tcher. 

38. On the death Mr. Lloyd. By Mr, Aih. 
worth, pr. 6d. Buckland. 

39· Oc:cafloned by the victory en Aug. I. 
By Mr. Radcliff, pr. 6d. Griffiths. 

B J L L S of Mortality, from Aug. "~4• to 
Sept. dL 

J Males 684 1 
Chriftened l Fem:.les 654l IJ3S 

Buried S Males 1068 l zc69 
1 Females 1001 S 

Died under 2. Years old 894 
.Between 2 and 5 199 

sandJo 79 
toand2o 15 
2.oand~o 151> 

3oand4o 15" 
40 aod o 141 
50 and 6o IJS 
6oand 70 J '4 
70 and 8o 75 
So and go 42 

90 and 100 9 

206!J 

{

Within the Walfs - - 134 
Buritd Without tbe Wal!s - 494 

In Mid. and Surt} - - 1003 

City and Sub. Weftminfier 438 

2069 
Weekly, Aug. :21 430 

z8 3U 
Sept. 4 389 

Il 463 
:r8 399 

Incre:1red in the Burials to Sept. u. 272. 

Wheaten Peck Loaf, Wci&ht 17lb. 6 0.1. 
• o,.. 18, 9d '*· 



For 
Inftrumfnt to meafure the Growth of 

Plants ufed in America 5 J6 
Chinefe Contrivance to prevent Drowning 

at Sea 5J7 
Defence of Lord George Sackville 5 r 9 
Eulogium on Generals W olfe, Monck-

ton, Townthend, &c. 517 
Account of Bombay and Surat s•s 
To no Minifier nor great Man s~o 
The Hiftory of the Seffion of Parlia-

m.·nt, which began November 23, 17 58, 
with an Account of all the material 
~eftions therein determined, and of 
the political Dif~utes thereby occafi
oned without Doors sz•-szs 

The juft Retaliation of French Perfidy p6 
General Y orke's fpirited MemQrial, to 

the Dutch 51.7 
Summary of a ]ate difpute 528 
An impartial and fuccinCl: Hiftory of the 

Origin and Progrefs of the prefent War 
by an impartial Hand 529-SH 

Acadcmicus's Reply to Rull.icus about 
Ordinations of broken Tradefmen 536 

Obfervations made on the late Comet of 
1751· B-y M. Klinkenberg 536, 537 

An Account of an Earthquake in 
the Weft of Cornwall 538., 539 

Farther Remarks on Lord Clarendon's 
Life, proving the Sale of Dunkirk an 
impolitick Meafure, and the Chancellor 
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not fo good a Politician as King 
Charles II. 540-543 

ObjeClions to the Hiftory of Parliament, 
with the Anfwer 544 

Full Account of the Conqneft of the 
Hland and Fort of Goree, by a Gentle
man on that Expedition 544-548 

Remedy for the Scarlet Fever and 1ore 
Thro011t, now rife in Wildhire 548 

PoETICAL EssAYs 549-s .sz. 
Epifile to Mr. Pope by a Lady 550 
A new Song fet to Mufick 549 
A Country Dance 550 
The MONTHLY CHRONOLOGER 551. 
State of Affairs in the Ea(t-Indies 553 
F ull Acoount of the Conqueft of ~e-

bec, with the Lift of killed anrl wound
eel, Artillery and Stores taken there 56 8 

Anecdotes of the brave Gen. W olfe 57 5 
M arriages and Births ; Deaths 57 I 
Ecclefiaftical Preftrments 571. 
Promotions Civil and Military ibid. 
Bankrupts 573 
Courfe of Exchange ibid. 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS 573, 574 
Catalogue of Books, with Remarks 57 5 
Surprizing Anecdotes re1ative of the At-

fair of ~ebec 576 
Prices of Stocks, Grain; Wind and 

Weather 515 

With a fine MAP of the Countries round SUR AT and B 0 MB AY in the 
EAST- INDlES, &c. And a PLAN of the IO.and and Fort of G 0 RE E as they 
really were, when taken, both elegantly engraved on CoPPER : Alfo a curious 
INsTRUMENT for meafuring the GROWTH of P L AN T S. 
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.Accozmt of BoMBAY and SuJilAT in the EAsT !NDIES. 

j~~~~· U R countrymen in the poverty and felf-denial, and who are 
mJ;•ii: · Eaftindies having been very numerous in the Eaft Indies. Au .. 

·i' -· ~.... of late moft juill) pro- rengzebe, then governor of Decan, in-
u I . voked to attack ~d vit.ed all t.he fa 1ui.rs, in that. and t.he 

~~~·.~~ reduce the famous City ne1ghbounng provmces, to dme w1th 
~~~~ of Surat, and to fend A him on a certain day, declaring that 

the nabob, or governor he de:figned to difiribute charity among 
thereof, prifoner to Bombay*, we them, and that he ardently de.t1red to 
have prefented our readers with a Map have the confolation of eating a meal 
of that Coaft, and fhall add fome ac- of rice and herbs with fuch holy men. 
count of thofe two places. As he had before eftab!ifhed the cha-
. The town of Bombay is fituated in n.B:er of being a zealous mahometan, 
a fmall ifiand upon the weftern coaft B and always pretended to take high de-
of the Indian peninfula which lies be- light in heavenly converfation with the 
tween the two famous rivers Indus and faquirs, great numbers of them aifem-
Ganges. The ifiand is not abO\'e zo bled from all parts, and all cloathed 
miles in circumference, and was for- in rags, their ufual garb, under the 
merly-· reckoned a part of the province pretence that their poverty can afFord 
of Decan, of which provir ce the fa- C no better. A plain and frugal enter-
Il7o~s Aurengzebe was governor, under tainment was provided for them, being 
h1s father the Mogul emperor; and here the only fort of which they could by 
he formed that fcheme which enabled their infiitution partake; and, as foon 
him to defeat and murder his three as it was over, Atlrengzebe made a pa-
brothers, to imprifon his father, and, thetic fpeech to them upon religion, 
at lafi:, in the year 1666, to fet himfelf D which he concluded with declaring how 
upon the throne of the Mogul cm- forry he was to fee fuch holy men fo 
perors. His fcheme was much the poorly cloathed, and that therefore he 
fame with that formed and ex.:cuted, had provided a new complete raiment, 
much about the fame time, by Oliver made after their own fafi1ion, for every 
Cromwell, in this kingdom, which was one of them; for which reafon he de-
by pretending a warm zeal for his re- fired that he might have the pleafure 
ligion, and ktting himfelf at the head E to fee them all ftrip off their old rags, 
of the enthufiaftical Mahometans, as and drefs themfelves in thofe decent 
Oliver fet himfelf at the head of the garments which he had provided for 
enthufiaitical Chrifrians; but that he them. They all at firH: refufed, pre-
had no ~nore real religion thfl;n the tending that it was ~ncon:fifte~t V'ith 
other, w11l appear fi·om the followino- their order to appear m any dung but 
ftratagem, by which he laid the firft F rags. But Aun:ngzebe knew the true 
foundation of his future greatnefs. reafon: He knew that there were vaft 

They haye among the Mahometans numbers of the largeft diamonds and 
a fort of begging monks. called faquirs, moft precious jewels fe~ved np z~nd c~n-
who pretend to great piety and coni\ ant cealed in thoie rags, thereto re he 1n-

October, I 7 59· 3 T z f1ilcd 
• See forttvards, • 556. 



516 n rument to meafure the Growth of PLANTS. Ott. 
fifred on what he defired, and as it was pieces of cannon mounted, none of the 
not !afe to deny what he fo perempto- Indian nabobs can th-ink of being able 
rily demanded, efpecially as the faquirs to reduce it; therefore the ifland is not 
durft not let the vulgar know that they liable to be invaded or difturbed bJ 
had any riches concealed in their rags, them; and, as the- ifland is fo fmall 
they were all obliged to ftrip, and their A and fo populous, it would be eafy to 
rags, as faft as ilript off, carried into render it difficult even for any European 
his wardrobe, by which he poifefied power to reduce it; for which reafon 
himfelf of an immcn!e treafure, and at the governor for our Eafi: India corn
the fame time confirmed the enthufiafts pany upon that coafr now refides in 
in their high opinion of his zeal for this ifland, lives in great fplendor, and 
their religion. appears in great ft:ate upon all public 

Bu t now to return to our account of B occafions. 
Bombay: The ifland was conquered [To he concluded itz our next.] 
by the Portugueze foon after they had 
found a paifage by fea to the Eafi In dies, 
by the way of the Cape of Good Hope, 
and was by them called Bombayne *, 
from whence it is eafy to fee why it C 
has fince been by us called Bombay. 
The Fortuguefe held poffeffion of it 
until the year I 663, when they deli. 
vered it to king Charles the 2d, in 
purfuance of the treaty of marriage be· 
tween him and the infanta Katherine, D 
and he fometime after made a prefent 
of it to our Eaf1 India ~mpany, who 
h~tve poilefif~d it ever fince, tho' in 1688 
they were near lofing it; for the Mogul 
general, by the neglta of our governor, 
lound means to and upon the ifland 
with an arn•y of 2 5000 men, and made E 
him(elf mafier of the whole ilbnd, ex
cept the fort, which he wa5 not able to 
reduce, and therefore, upon a treaty 
with the governor, he refigned, after 
having done gr ... at damage to the vil
lages and plantarions of cocoa~ nut F 
trees, which, except fait, is the only 
commodity produced in the ifland. 
However it foon recovered ; and the 
fccurity which the -eople enjoy under 
:1n Englifh governn1ent, makes fnch 
numbers flock thither, that jt is now G 
reckoned to contain 50 or 6oooo in
habitants, Engii£11, Portugueze, and 
Indians. The chief advantage of the 
Hland confifts in the goodnefs of its 
harbour, which it is iaid is capable 

.An lnjlrument or Machine for meafuring 
the GROWTH of PLANTS) commonly 
tnadeufe of i1z the Plantations in America, 
hrought ocver hy Capt. J. Erwin, from 
New-England. 

G .D 

of containi · g I ooo velfels; and it is 
wholefome enough for thofe. that are H AB is a fquare upright piece or 
bor~, or go wh en young to live there, ~ood graduated; G an horizontal 
tho th~y have no frefh w~ter but what p1ece, at whofe ends are fixed two 
th7y brmg fro~ th: con~m~nt, or the fmall pullies, C D, over which palfes 
r:un water they fave m thexr ctfterns. As a .fine filk thread at whofe end, E, 
there is nO\y a citadel nea~ the t~wn re- hangs a little weight, the other end, F, 
gular1y fort1.fied, and provtded w1th I zo being tied to the top of the plant, as 

reprefented 
"if; Su Clarendc'l!'J Lift, p. 79• 
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17 59· CRI NE SE Preflr·vative from DROWN IN G.' 5 I 7 
reprefented in the figure. Let the end jeB:ed about zS inches. Thefe were 
B, of the upright piece A B, be fecured crom~d on e::tch fide by two others. 
with wedges againft . the efforts of the and the whole properly fecured, leav
wind. To find the daily increafe of ing a fpace for their body; {Q that 
the plant, obferve at what divifion the 11 11 
weight E rell:s at firft, and then how A 
many divifions it has defcended the - -
next day, or any number of days after- I I I I 
wards ; and thus you may determine 11 11 
how fuch and fuch weathers a1feB: the 
growth of plants, and how quick. one 1 1 1 1 
plant advances m refpeB: of others. 

11 11 
Thefe machines muft be made of aB 

very hard wood, or plated on two fides 
with flat iron or fteel, to keep them from they had only to put it over their 
warping, which may greatly obll:ruCl: heads and tie the ~:1me fecurely, which 
the curiofity in afcertaining a true was done in two mmutes, and we were 
height. fatisfied they could not poffibly fink.-

N. B. They may be erected almoft c The fhape is given above.--If the 
to any height, and proper for gentle- publifhing th~s faCt:, bu~ ~oncealing my 
men's o-arden:;. name, may, m your opmwn, be of ufe. 

0 
to convince thofe of our countrymen 

'fo theAuthor of the ingeniousTreatife, in- who chufe to plough with the horfes 
titled, The Seaman's Prefervation *. tails, I have no objection to it. 

Sir, D I am, &c; 

PERUSING yourveryingenious THE MONITOR of the ~7th is le .. 
treatife, it put me in mind that the veiled again(t th1t malignant, re

Chinefe have (perhaps for many cen- pining fa.aion, who view with envy and 
turies) carried your humane and bene- malignity the gl~riou.s fucc J s of our 
ficial fcheme into praCtice, tho' in a arms, u_n~er the du-eawn of ~mr _p refent 
manner different, and much inferior.- gr.eat mmtfter. He fets the_ tmportance 
I !hall give you the faCt exaCtly as it E ~f the co.nqueft of ~ebec m ~ proper 

d t ffi f hght, and, after provtng the wddom of 
occurre ' 0 prove my a er IOn. . the meafures taken for that expedition• 

I~ the year 173?, I wac. palfenger m concludes with the following fpirited en
a i1up from Batav1a to Chma, b~rthen comium on the general officers employed 
about 400 tons, called the Pndade, therein. 
Francifco Xavier, commander, freight- " 0 WoLFE! thy memory will ever 
ed by Englifh, Chinefe, and Portu- F fhine in the Briti!h annals!" 
gueze. Near the coaft of China we Arripuit,traxitque<Virumfaxmentis ho1zeji~ 
met one of thofe ftorms called a Tut- Gkria. 
foon, (Tau fang) or a great wind, Is the motto, w~~c~ the poet furni!hes for 
which carried away all our mafts, generals of thy a01hty~ courage, a~d happy 
b ~ •t d dd d · h Id end. Oh! how glonous, hew lmmortal 

ow pn ' an ru er; an .m our ? is the m:1n, who thus p:uts with his lite 
We had fix feet of .watei, expeCting Gin his country's caufe! Cllrthage may 
every moment the fh1p would f~under. boaft of her Hannibal, and Rome may 
-We confequently were confultmg our decree triumphs to her Scipio, but true 
prefcrvation : The Englifh and Portu- courage never appeared more glorious 
gueze ftood in their fhirts only, ready than in the death of the Britith WoLF£. 
to be thrown off· but the Chinefe A Marlborough and an Eugene have left 
merchants came u~on deck, not in a us man.y ex.amples of Bri ifh co~du8: and 
cork jacket but I will call it a bamboo H valour m t1me of war; hut tbts one aC\: 
h:tbir, \Vhi~h had lain ready in their of gen7 ·~l Wolfe has added more lufhe_ to 

h 
. . the Bntdh crown, and done more ferv1ce 

c
1 

efts agamfi: fuch dangers, and It was to his country, than all the fieges and 
t.1us conll:ruB:cd ; fo~r bam~oos, ~wo battles wou by thofe brave genetals. IR 
before, and two behmd their bodies, Wolfe was revived the courage of our 
were placed horizontally, and pro- Edwards and Henries, and that military 

!kill 

'*" 'l'he abo<Ve Treatife may be ha.i at R. IYiliiamfon"s jhfJp, 11ear tbe Exchcm e, Lirverpool, 
Price 0.-ze Sbzlfing and Si,~pena. · 
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fk~ll and difcipline, which enabled thofe not advance with fuch expedition as he 
puny armies, at Poitlien, Creffy, and might have done. 
4gincoUit, to defeat the vaft armies of To the firft, it is anfwered by this 
France. How will ages to come be fur- author as follows: 
prized to hear that 4500 Britom, with the " Tkis, you fay, is Jaid, and on this 
lols of no more than 46 rank and file, hear· fay evidence you have founded the 
dcfe-..ted the numerous army of French, A truth of this faCt:. You will immediately 
C 1nadians, and Indians before the walls perceive, from the letter of that aid de 
of ~ebec, and oblig-ed the city to capi- camp who brought the orders, that the 
tulate, whole power had fo often bid de- whole which you have faid is intirely a 
fiance to our heft.appoint.:d armaments! falfehood, (p. 13.) His ferene highnefi, 
and how ought we in gratitude to pub. upon fome report made to him by the duke 
lifh the prai!es of hil'l1, who died in the of Richmond of the jituation of the enemy, 
acquifition of fv important a conqueft, B .font Capt. Lir;onier and mJfelf cwith orders 
and breathed his la~ with this exhortation for the Britijh ca<valry to ad·vance. Now 
and refignation, " Purfue your viCl:ory, are public reports and hear-fays to obtain 
and I fuall die in peace." credit that thofe orders were to attack, 

The alacrity with which this brave which the aid de camp himfelf declares 
officer was feconded by thofe who Cue- were to ad-vance? or are ad<vancing and 
ceeded to hi-; command in the heat of attacking tynonimous terms and funihr 
aCtion, bids dt:fi::mce to thofe fcandalous C aCtions in your judgment? Thus your 
reports of a difagreement between him firft affertion is a palpable falfehood, and 
and them in a council of war, previous the foundation of all your arguments 
to that decdi.ve eng:tgement. Monckton pulled from under you. 
led the army forward to viCl:ory with a But this is not the only mifreprefenta· 
bravery becoming the example of his pre- tion of that affair: You have either con-
dece[or in command : And when his cealed, or was ignorant, that not one, 
wounds made it neceffary to confult for D but two aids de camp were dilpatched at 
the public good, and to refign his c0m· the fame time to carry the fame orders, 
mand to general Towna1end, Behold, as you fee in the tranfcript from Fitzroy's 
with what c:1gernefs this honourable gen- letter, one for the cwhole c1valry, and the 
tlema'1 (to whom the na•ion is greatly otber for the Britijh only to ad\·ance. As 
indeb;ed for the e!l:ablilhment of the pre- Firzroy has faid they parted at the fame 
fent militia) flew into the ctnter of action, time, and were fent with the fame orders, 
where two generals had fallen, and with E how would you have reconciled tl\is dif-
wh:lt coolncrs and judgment he filled his ference? In this dilemma, what would 
~ation ! He dealt about him fo dex- you have thought expedient to have done? 
teroufly with the inftruments of dt:ath, Both left the prince at the fame time, botk 
that nothing but their retr~~t, with great were ft:nt with the fame orders, and yet 
lofs, within the walls of the city, could both brought contradictory. Had not 
fave the ..,hole army of our enemies ftom e~ch of them an equal right to be ere-
fal ling under the edge of our fword~ : F dited? Could Lord George have put 
A nd, by a condua worthy of the molt both thefe orders into immediate execu-
~xperien~e-d general, this is he, who could tion? Could he have execnted the orders 
not be decoyed to feek fre!h laurels among!l: of Fitzroy without negleCl.mg thofe of 
woods and fw1mps, and to delert the ad- Ligonier? U nlefs you conceive that a 
vantages which he had acq11ired by a general can advance with part of that 
complete viCl:ory; and foon after obliged cavalry and yet leave none behind, could 
the g-arrifon to give up their fortifications G be have complied with the orders of Li
al fo." gooier without negleetmg thole of Fitz· 

tGy? Unlefs he could have advanced 
'11nfwer to the Letter to a late noble Com- with the cwho!e and yet left part behind, 

manJer of the Britijh Forces, &c. wh1ch aught he to have taken and which 

FROM this anfwer we fhall giv: ~nly refufed?. If Fitz:oy v:'as mo!t: volitive in 
what telates to the two pnnctpal the certamty of hemg nght, thole brought 

fatls ohj:·Cl:ed to rhe conautl of that H by Ligonier feemed to be the mollconfo1 m-
commander on tht: firlt of At~guft lait, able to Lord George's judgment,wh.ich in. 
f<'r ;.dl the reft feem t;> he gtven up as duced him to fay, It '7.J..:as impnjjzble the 
fal!e, and fcu:1cied only upon vulgar report. duke could mean to break tbe line. (p. 1 S·) 
.The~c: two. faas are, fi1 ft, That h~ did Should Lord George, as Li:.;onier nevt>r 
no~ 11nmerb.:ely ohey the Gnl~rs of the retraCted from what he had at firft de. 
chtlllm.ncier }n ch1ef; and, feconclly, That, livered, againlt his own opinion, have 
wh~·l he drd obey thefe orders, he did yielded to the pofiti vene[s of Col. Fit:HO) ? 

Ii 



t759· Anfwer to a Letter to a NoBLE Co NDER. '5r9 
Is pofitivenefs a certain fign of men's manner you could have hetter prevented 
being in the right? I believe the con- the dil:'ldvantage which might have arifen 
trary is moft frequently found true. And from a miftake of which orders were to 
as to Col. Fitzroy's offering to lead them be purfued, and by what means the right 
round the little wood, (p. 15.) what evi- might more expeditioufiy h :we been car-
dence is this of his not having been miC- ried into action. 
taken in his orders? Was Lord George A But, a~ Colr Fitzroy had arrived before 
obliged to follow wherever he 1hould Lord. George to Prince Ferdinand, 1he 
lead, in oppofition to his own lights, and latter a!k.ed, where the carualry was, mul 
in contradiaion to the orders of another upon the colonel's makin!( anfrwer that Lord 
airt de camp, whom Fitzroy himfelf al- George did not underjland the order, but 
lows to be fent with the fame orders, and cwa; coming to Jpeak to hi1 forme bighneft, 
yet brought different? he exprejfed his Jurprize Jlrong!J . (p. 18.) 

To avoid as much as poffible the injury B F1tzroy had indeed told the prmce that 
which might have followed the implicit Lord George did not underftand the or-
obedience to either of thefe orders, Lord ders, but he had omitted to tell him the 
George font Capt. Smith, his aid de camp, reafon, becauft they rwere contradi8ory to 
(p. 7.) with ordeN to bring on the Britijh thofe carried by Ligonier: From wh ich it 
cavalry, as they had a rwood before thry is evident, thatFttzroy had mifi·epre fented 
could ad'Va1zce, a; Fitzt·oy dire!led, and th1s the affair. It was not f, om a want of 
was carried into action from what Capt. C underftanrling, but from the impoffibility 
Smith obferved 10 his Lordfh ip, (p. 2.1.) of complying with both, or ditlingu i1hing 
'I'hat if he would allow bim to fetch the which were the right, without receiv;ng 
Britijh (ca'Valry) they w ere but part, and the cert:tinty from the prince himfelf. His 
if it rtuas wrong they could foon remedy the expreffions of ftrong furprize were then 
fault.--He (Lord George) faid, then do the confequences of Fitzroy's mili·epre-
it as fajl as ;•ott can. Accordingly Capt. fentation, and nt>t of Lord George's miC-
Smith went as fajl as his borfe could go to D conduct." 
General MoJIJ'n· And to the fecond, this author anfwen 

By this manner of conducting himfelf, as folhws: 
is it not undeniably evident that the only " At the time when the orders were 
expedient was fallen upon, by which brought to advance, the cavalry was on 
either of the orders might have been car- the rigoht of the lme, divided from the 
ried into execution with the leaft incon- oth~r part hy a wood, in the po!ition 
veniency to what might have been de· E (p. 7·) which had been taken in conft-
figned by either? and, as it happened, quence of orders brought by Mr. Mal .. 
without lofs of time towards the corn- horte. This Wood being impaffable in 
pletion of thofe which were neareft to a ftraight line, they were therefore ob-
thofe orders that were ultimately carried ligecl to make a circuit, and to march in 
into aaion; for it will be foon feen that a line, (p. 8.) before they could be ad-
neither of thefe were what the prince vanced into the plain, and be drawn up 
commanded. J/.11 this was fpoken whrlfi F in order of battle. Some t.i.me was necef:. 
Lord George and his aid de camp were fary for their forming alfo. Thefe were 
galloping together, (p. 2.1.) [which rnult the reafons why Lord George once halted 
have been compleated in lefs than two by Lord Granby, to compleat the jorming 
minute' ] the whole ground not beinl more the whole, (p. 8.) and upon the marquis's 
than 6oo yards, as Capt. Smith is a./Jw£d ad-·vancing the lift before the right, to fend 
from haruing been 011 the ground fince, with a again to flop him. He Jaid, as tbe prince 
q;iew to be aftertained of the dijlance. G had ordered us to adruance, he tbou.gbt we 

Thus, Sir, you fee not a fyllable of Jhould morueforward. I tbcn let him pro
attacking was communicated by either of ceed at the rate be liked, and kept my right 
thefe orders which were brought, that up with bim as regularly as I could till we 
the command adrumzce was inftantly obey- got to the rear of the infantry mtd our bat-
ed, and that Lord George galloped to the terie;, ru.;bere they halted. From hence it 
prince to be afcertained which of thofe appears, th:lt the orders were difpatched 
orders was to be followed, that this glo· H a t leaft 50 minutes too late; fince he fays 
rious opportunity might not be loft by a };e could 1101 have executed them (p. to.) 
miftake of either. And this he was in- ten nzimete1 Jooner, hari the ground, and 
duced to allo, becaufe, whether the whole ~ .... .;hat ru;as expelled, been known by him. 
cavalry, or patt only, was to be led on, As every one that knows any thing of 
no time would be lott, his lordjhip kno-wing the Britifh cavalry mufi be convinced that 
he could join them fonning beyond the wood their gr:e::.t fuperiority confi{ts in their 
by the time he b?f.l fom his forme htgbmp, weight, and Lhat this wei~ht depends in 
(~, 8.) Pray inform tt"ie world ~n what a 
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the firm order in he thought it difadvantageous to the in· 

which they attack; and as their onfet tereft of his native land, and therefore 
might inftantly have fucceeded their contradiCtory to the duty of an Englilh 
coming up, was not this defign of bring- commander. This probably created tome 
ing them up regularly together the duty difagreemeot, a difagreement for whicb 
()f a general ? And probably under fi1ch probably tew Engli1hmen will condemn 
circumftances his compliance with Lord A him." 

Some STANZAS, 

Addrej[ed to No Mint/fer nor Great M.n. 

Granby, in not halting to form them 
l'erfeetly, in which he gave up his judg· 
ment to the de!ire of being more ex
pf'ditiou!l, might have brought on a de- wl fH alJ thy titles, all thy large eA:ate, 
feat, had there been any enemy to attack; And all the favours which a king caa 
and in that cafe his pt ecipitancy might . . grant,. . 
h b d f I · h f: B Somethmg 1s wantmg {ltll to make thee great, 

ave een urghe a.s a . audt, }n
1 

t e. a me And 11:111 that {omtth ng thou wtlc ever want. 
manner as t e 1magme ue ay JS at 

{i For, ia it greatncfs at a fump!uous board 
,re ent. To feall: a county, and to hear thy name 

Thus the firft difpofition fairly evinces 'M,d noify revels riotoufly roar'd, 
they were too far diftant either to give or When longer than the banquet 1aft9 not fame t 
receive fupport; and the fervice fuch as, 

0 
. . fi • h f • 

if put in execution, might have, not im- Er, 1hs tt greatne s, 1dn tb; po.mp 0t powll ~ 
h · n. • C at morn a crow o 1equtou5 o co ec:.L, 

JlfObably, t rown ."'cwry .mto the other PJeas'd to accept th' obeifance of an hour, 
fcale. But, notwtthftandmg thts, Lord When with the levee endetl1 all refpeE\: t 
George executed the orders fent him wi!h He who is great fllme nobler purpofe fuewt,. 
as much diligence as the nature of the Nor feafl:s nor levees his attention c:Ia 1m, 
ground and the nature of the fervice That which ia fit and right he 6r!i parfuts, 
would admit." And after finds it jutlify'd by fame. 

As to wh,at is ~aid in the letter, .of this What tho' 8 fawning academic train 
com.mander s hav1~g bten zealou.s '!1 pro- D (0 fhame to learning!) on thy foottleps wait, 
motmg tbe execution of Byng, 1t lS an- Tho' flatt'ring 111ufes, in a courdy ftrain, 
fwered as follows : Salute thee pillar of the Britiih fhte ; 

u How treacheroufly have you ap- Yet in fair hiftory'e impartial page~ 
planded fuch behaviour in Lord George, Penn 'd nor in tlatt'ring nor irnetli\•e ftr~iq, 
with a view to make him pronounce the Truth will report thee to tl e future age 
panegyrick of his own defrruaion, and No llatefman, but a courtier light and vaia. 
of your malicious purf11it, at once infi- E For, bath tby civil prudt'nce well upbe:d 
dious and untrue: When it cannot but The ftatc ·~ainll: foreign and domel\ic foe? 
be remembered, that the part which he W1s fierce rebellion by thy (Cur.d quell'd? 
took in parliament, and the only oppor- By Thee ilverted Gallia's threaten'd blow? 
tunity he had of taking any part in that Where was thy fcrefight when the Gaul prtp:u'~ 
atfair, was direCtly the reverfe of what To !ei~e the provinces of Albion's realm ? 
you reprefent." That f~ul difgrace with thee tho' othm lhar'd, 

And, as to the preceding difagreement F Yet fe1z'd theywerewh~nth~u w.ert at the helm. 
between this commandel' and the corn- And tho' once more Bntanrua lifts her head, 
mander in chief the author anfwers as By pow'rful nations fees herr~Jf re~er'd, 
f~llows • ' And h:~ils her valiant fons, by j)Jo•y lc:d, 

" Thi~ rn3y h~~e fame foundation in T' aifault that realm whence late affault lhe 
V · L 1 · l 1 fcar'd ; 

h eracJhty. d eth meF e~p a.m to ydou 10Twh Yet from their deeds no honour tbul can'ft gain, 
ave. ear t e al:LS 1 epor~e • e Tho' VJtl' 's laurels lhoufd theu brows in• 

l:nghfu general, at~ache~ to hts count~y's G twine: ry [rain 7 
. caufe, as. he concetved tt, and knowmg For when did'ft thou their arduous toit. main· 

that an tnvaGon was apprehended from Or of rlJeir bold exploit• which plan was 
France, thought it expedient that the 'thiH? ' 
Engli1h troops iliould not be cut off Did'fl: 1bou fec:ure tlie harfta of tm land 
from the power of returning to their Amid invalion's threat ;md war's alarm~ 
country's affiftance. Lefs attentive to the When martial weapons fill'd the reaper's hand, 
fate of this iflan~, the German; being a H Was it thJ Toice exhorted him to arm l 
general of the king of Prufih, propofed Have fleets and armies by thy ord~rs moved 
to march the allied army to his affiftance, To difrant lands and oceans far remote? • 
:which he intended to have carried into And, when fuccef.~ thofe orclcrs hath approv d, 
aaion by Ol'dering the Btitiih troopll to Do crowds thy wi(dom and tbJ ipirit note f 
march, without fo much as acquainting Yet in the triumph thou a!f,Jm'fi a ihare, 
the Engli(h general with his defign. Of Bu!Uing, impo:tant,: full?~ gid.dy rt.eal; 
this Lord George being informed, he op~ And ~a•·~ly fitt 1l, w1th ~tr.sfie;tal m, 
pofecl the marching of our troop~, becaufe A fJ! ot ftate on Ghry s chmot-wheel, 

( Lond, Chro1i:] The 
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The Hifiory of the !aft Sefiion of Parliament, &c. 

CJ'he Hijlory of the Sdfion of Parliammf, qvhich /,egan Nov. 23, 17.58, with an Ac
count of all the material !f<gejliom therein determitzed, tmd of the pclitical DijputeJ 
tbereby occajianed without Doors. Continueafrom p. 470, 

ESIDE the arguments fet forth in ways coil: fuch a large fitm of money 
the petition of thf' malt diftillers that no man would chufe to employ his 
above mentioned*, it was in fa.- money in that way, efpecia.lly as he muft 

vour of the difi:illing trade iofifted , that judge frotn experienct', t hat fome future 
·malt fpirits, when moderatr:-ly ufed were accidental /carcity of corn might proba-
fo fal' ftom being prejudicial to health, bly induce the iegiOature to put an end, 
that in many parts of the kingdom, tf- A or at lealt a lon g, and, vvith refpeet to 
pecially our fcns and marlhes, it was ah- him, a ruinous ftop to his huline(o;. 
folutdy necelTary for preferving our field From what was thus urged, they faid, 
labourers from agues and other diftempers, they did not intend to excu!e, much lefs 
which proceed from the coldnefs and to argue in favour of the exceffive ufe of 
moifture of our climate, confequently if malt fpirits: Such excefs they allowed to 
they had no malt fpirits to drink, they be prejudicial to the morals, as well as the 
would make ufe of French brandies, and B health of the people, and therefore they 
as they generally inhabit near th~ coaft, would be ready, not only to approu, but 
the fmugglers would take care to provide to affift in enforcing any re~ulations which 
them with fufficient quantities of !uch the parliament might think proper to 
fpirits at a price very little, if any thing, make, for preventing fuel~ excefs. But 
~bove what ma~t fpirits can be fo ld at; from the ahu!e no argument could be 
from whence it was concluded, that if no drawn againft the ufe, with r efpeB: to malt 
malt fpirits were to be made in this king- C fpir it•, no more than with refpeft to any 
dom, it would very much increafe the o ther neceffary or <wnveniency of life. 
confumption of French brandy, which The exceffive ufe of common beer, or of 
would draw a great deal of ready money gocd Englilh a l ~, was prejudicial both to 
out of the nation, and would, at the the heallh and the morals of the people, 
fame time, be a confiderable lofs to his as well as the exceffive ufe of malt ipi-
majefi:y's revenue, as very littie of the nts, and the former was the caufe of ma-
French brandy fo confumed would pay D ny extravagancies, and even crimes, as 
any duty. This fatal effeB:, it was ad- well as the latter; yet no one ever thought 
ded, would probably be produced by the of pu tting an end to the trade of brew-
continuance of the prohibition propofed ; ing, in order to prevent the exceffive ufe 
for that many of the difi:illers had then of brewed liquors : \Vhy then lhould we 
already given up the trade, and difpofed put an end to the trade of diftillir:g, in 
of the1r materials, and all of t em would order to prevent the exceffive ufe of di-
probably do fo, fuould that bill pafs into E !till d liquors ? 
a law, as no man cculd forefee when the A fccond argumPnt in favour of the 
proh1bition would ceafe, fho~ald it be e<;>n- difi:iUery was thus ilated: In all parts of 
tinued at a time when all forts of grain Great-Britain there are fome parcels of 
were fo plenty, that the bell fo1t of bar - hnd that can produce Bathing to ad\·an-
ley did not fell tor above 19 or zos. per tage but a coarlc fort of barl"'y called 
quarter, and the worft not above 14 or big, which fort of g rain is neither fit for 
I ss. And as the \'ery wafte of the ma- F the br~wing, nor for being made into 
terials by non ulage, betide lying out of bread ; but m'ly be made very good ufe 
the money, would be a great Jofs to the of in the difiillery, and is therefore bought 
p:oprietor. Thus, even by patl!ng the up. by the ~dEllers at an encouraging 
blll then before the houfe, the trade of pnce, by wh1ch many farmen are ena-
diH:itling would probably be banithed out bled to pay a higher rent to their land
of rhe kingdom, and if this branch of lords, than it would be ctherwife poffible 
trade, by which fo many of our people G for them to affvrd .. ~nd hke ... vife in all 
n.ow fnpport themfelves, wer~ once en- parts of Great Bntam there are eve~y 
tmly lo~t, it. would hardly be poffible to year fome par;els of every fort of g ·am 
recover Jt; for the bu il,iing and fett •ng produced, whxc.h by unf~aforable wea-
llp a large rlilli!lery, and the pm·chafing ther, 01 hy fome other acctdent, are r~n-
flf all the necdiary materials, muH: al- dercd unfit for 9ur brewe171 or for be.mg 
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made into any fort of bread. When this allowed, tl at our malt difiillers have found 
happens to a large parcel, perhaps of the out a method to extraCt poifon from the 
belt fort of wheat, it is a great misfor- wholfomeft food we have : What was de~· 
tune to the poor f:mner, and to many of figned hy nature for t!1e ftaff, they have 
them would be infurmountable, were it contrived to make the hane of life; and 
not for our diftillery ; but as a good fort all they have to fay in favour of their 
of fpirit may be made from fpo ilt·d corn, A dr·ug is, that the moderate ufe of it can do 
the diftiller interpofc:s between the unfor- no harm, and may fometimes do good. 
tunate farmer and impending ruin, by a!- The fame may be faid in favour of almoft 
]owing him a moderate price for what he every other fort of poifon : Do not we 
mu!~ otherwife have thrown ir.to his dung- know, that moft of the drugs in the apo-
hrll. Therefore, in compaffion to the thecc. ry's fh op have feme fort of poifon in 
poor farmers, as well as for the b~nefit of their compoGtioP, whicn never does any 
our landholders, our diftil1ers ought to be B harm, btu often a deal tJf good, when ad
allowed to make low wines <~ r fpirlts, at miniftred in a proper quantity, and by the 
leaft from thofe forts of grain that are fit advice of a !ktlful phy!ician ;- and if gin 
for no other ufe. were alwa) s to be adminithed in the 

And a third argnmer.t in favour of the fame manner, I bel1eve there would never 
dillillery, was drawn from the neceffity be any complaint againft it. 
we are undeL' to export malt.. fpitits, or Gentlemen talk of the moderate ufe of 
what is c:llled gin, in fome of the bran- C gin; and it may be true t}l)at a fmall 
ches of our foreign commerce, ptlrticularly quantity, unlefs often npea•ed, can do no 
in our trade to Africa; for in that trade harm: But it is a poiion of fuch a na
an aifortment of a cargo, proper for the ture, that the more a man takes of it, the 
market upon tbe coaft of Africa, cannot more he detir~!l, and the lefs power he ha~ 
be ma•ie up without a large quantity of to withft;~nd that de!ire. A fidt glafs 
gin. The natives there are fo fonJ of gi>'es a longing for a fecond, that for a 
this Lquor, that they will not deal with D third, an1l the third or fourth puts a m::m 
you, unlefs you can not only fdl them entirely off his guard, by depriving him 
fome of it, but alfo make large prefents of of his reafon, and exciting every vicious 
it to their kings or chi~:f rulerll. This appetite incident to the human natur~. 
commodity, therefore, we. mutt either have Of all poifons, therefore, gin is the wodl 
of our own produce, or we muft at a great for human fociety, becaufe it poifons the 
national expence imp01t it from Holland, mind as well as the hody, and tlie flow
and the charges of importation, together E nefs of its operation renders it only fo 
with the dories payable upon it, fome part much the worfe, becaufe ;t gives the pa-
of which is not to be drawn back upon tient time to heap guilt t1pon his own 
exportation, will render it irnpoffible for head, and to do the more miiChief to h~s 
our merchants to fttll it to cheap upon the fellow creatures. It is likewife, upan 
coaft of Africa, as it may be fold thet e by many other accounts, of more dangerous 
the Dutch, which wtll of courfe give a confequence to mankind, than any other 
great advantage to the Dutch, who are our F poifon. Moft other poifons produce their 
chief rivals in that trade. effe& fo immediately, and fo apparently, 

To thefe arguments the anfwer wai in that they are known and allowed to be 
fuhftance as follows : poifons, and as fuch are carefully avoided 

It is furpri!i.ng to obferve, how the by mankind in general; but gin produces 
judgments of men may be fo much warp- its fatal effecr by flow degrees, and that 
ed by a ltttle felf. intereft, as to make them effeCt generally appears in the lhape of 
argue in favour of what has been by ex- G fome other diltemper, therefore moft peo-
perience found to be fo fatal t~ mankind, pie are ignorant of the caufe of their di· 
elpecially to the people _of thts country. 1temper, and few are willing to fuppofe, 
lt is a common obfervauon, that by the that 1t proceeds from the immoderate u[e 
art of chymiftry, a poilon may be ex- of their favourite liquor, which our malt 
traCt.ed from the whollomeft food we diftillers ufed to fell at fo }ow a price, that 
have : This certainly holds true with re- a noxious quantity of it was within the 
fj)etl to gin; for our dill:illers I muft look purchafe of the pooreft creatnres amongft 
on as a iort of chymifts, and gin we have, H us, and our compound diftillers took care 
from many recent examp.Ies, good reafon to render it agreeahle to the palate, and to 
to confider as a fort of potf~n; for though drefs it up in twenty different fhapes, that 
it. does not fo !uddenly, tt does as ~er~ their unhappy cuftomers might have an 
tat!lly produce tts eff~tl: as th~ ranKelt: o_pportunity to add the pleafure of va-
pulfon we kn.ow ; con(equently 1t muft be nc:ty to he pleafure of taile. 

Foe 
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For this reafon I am of opinio11, that gill of brandy, rum, or gin, is like what 

the art of difiilling may properly be cal- they call a brufu of wood : It gives a 
led the art of poifoning people agreeably fudden blaze, and fwrches while it blazes; 
:and imperceptibly. Is this an art to be but the blaze fuon flies off, and the heat 
encoura6ed? Is tt an art to be_ ft~tfered in is in a !lloment qu .te extinguiChed; where-
any wift: and well regulated !oc1ety ? If as a pmt of good beer or ale, is like a 
it were poffible, I think it would be right A faggot of old billets : It gives an enliven. 
to confine it entirely to the apothecaries ing warmth, without fcorching; and the 
fuops, and the produce never to be difpenfed heat continues for f~:ve•·a l hours to corn-
even by them, but by the advice of a. phy- municate its pleafant influence. 
fician. This, I fay, as to all forts of di- It is not now, or of late years, that the 
ftilled liquors., for they are all equally per- bad effeas of malt fpirits upon the health, 
nicious, if immoderate ly and unneceff.1.- the morals, the indufiry, and even the 
rily ufed.; and the ufe of any one of them B breed of the people, have been difcovered: 
is very apt to deviate into a habit, if peo- Thofe effeas have been long felt: They 
ple be not very much upon their guard have been long complained of, and the 
againll it. The only difference is, that legillature has often interpofed to prevent 
malt fpirits, by their cheapnefs in this them. After the trade of dillillinrr be-
country, may be more eafily come at, and came fo general in this country, our laws 
confequently the ufe of them muft be againft drunkennefs and tiplingwere foiled 
more apt to become habitual among the C quite ineffeCl:ual; therefore, fo long ag-o 
,,ulgar, efpecially among the women, as the year J 71A), was pafft:d the famous 
few of whom are capable of being act agnin!t compound fpirits; This a& 
much upon thetr guard againft a bad our diftillers found means to evade, by di-
habit, and among whom the habitual, ftilling, and rendering palatable, a fort 
that is to fay, the immoderate ufe of of plain malt fpirit, which was by the 
gin, produces the moft difmal effects, n~t vulgar, in derifion, called parliament 
only as to them!elves, but alfo as to theu D brandy, and the exceffive ufe of thi~, as it 
children. was fold at a very cheap rate, foon be-

l fuall grant that the exceffive ufe of came as general, and as pernicious, a$ 
wine, or of ftrong beer or ale, will at laft tne exceffive ufe of compound fpirits had 
produce death, or fome diftemper at leaft been before; therefore, in the year 1736, 
that ends in the <ieath of the drunkard, fo was paffed the act which in a manner 
will the exceffive ufe of the wholfomeft prohibited the fale of any fort of difiilled 
food we eat; for we know, that it often E liquors, either mixed or unmixed. This 
produces fome diftemper wh :ch ends in act, if duly executed, would haYe beeR 
the death of the glutton. But no quan- found tffetlual, but it would have been 
tity of any fuch liquor ever of itfelf pro- found generally inconvenient, and w,;uld 
duces immediate death, and they gene- have been a great difcouragement to our 
rally overload the ftomach before they in- fugar planters in the Weft Indies ; and 
toxicate the head: Befides, it requires the neceffities of the government in the 
fome time, before a man can (\vallow F year 1743, concurring againft its con
down fuch a quantity of fuch liquors as tinuance, it was by an aa of that feffion 
deprives him of his re1fon; fu that in the repealed. But at the fJme time an ad
ufe of fuch liquors men have not only ditional duty was laid upon aU home
time but warning to reflea, and t<l be made low wines and fpirits; and the 
upon their guard againft: any excefs. To chief argument made ule of in favour of 
this I muft add, that experience feems to the repeal of the former law, was, that 
have taught mankind, that in cold cli- G the duty then propofed would raife the 
mates fome fort of fermented liquor is price of gin fo high, as to put it abu\'e 
neceffary even for a man in full health, the pm·chafe of the poor, or if it dicl not, 
efpecially for thole that are obliged to un- that the duty might be afterw •rris in-
dergo a great deal of hard labour or fa- creafed, fo a~ to have the fame effect with 
tigue; but the fame experience has taught a prohibition, with refpeft to the poor at 
us, that no fort of diftilled liquor is ever leaft, whofe excefs had always bten the 
neceffary for a man in full health; and H only caufe of the complaint*. 
every man will, I believe, upon trial, find, In this argument there was really fo:ne 
that a pint of good beer or ale is a better weight, if it had been afterw:irds duly 
guard againft the colds and damps of this attended to; but whilft the diftilltrs were 
country, and will enable him to bear more allowed to make u!e of the be(t malt, and 
labour or fatigue, than a gill of the beft the heft wheat, their profit' were fo great, 
ciiftllled liquor he can meet with; for a th:it notwith(tanding the duty, they fol<l 
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their fpirits as cheap as ever; and fuch purpofes, the diftillrrs would not allow 

was the concern of our governors for the 6em fi1ch a price for it, as would cleat• 

publick revenue, that for fear of leff:: ning the charge of threfuing it out, and cany-

it, they would never :1gree to increafe the ing it to the ftillhoule. All eur diftillers 

duty. Strange concern in governors! know, that the greateft profit is to be 

To preferve the publick revenue by a made by diftilling from malt made of the 

method that, in a courfe o f years, muft A beft b arley, or the beft wheat. It is true, 

leave them no people to govern, at leaft they muft pay an advanced price for the 

no people wo1th gove .ning. Bnt the late materials; but the ircre2fe of the pro-

famine, and the infurr:!Ebons of the poor duce far exceeds, in proportion, the ad-

for want of b tead, at laft prevailed with vance of the price. And that our diftil-

even our gov ernors, to fufpend their con- lers will make ufe of thofe materials f1 om 

cern for the publick revenue, and to agree which the greatdl: profit accrues, is a fa8: 

to prohibit the d iftilling of fpirits from B that does no · ft .> nd in need of any proof. 

any fort of grain of which bread could Then:fore, if you were to allow them to 

be made. In this refptet, therefore, even diftil from any fort of grain, it would be 

the famine has product.d one good efftCl:; impoffihle to confine them to the ufe of 

for this prohibition, to e ther with the du- coarfe barley, or damaged corn only. 

ty, has effeEiually put it out of the power This objetl10n, therefore, can have no 

of our d iftil lers to iell fpir ts, drawn from foundation in Lruth; and furely from the 

aoy other material, at fa low a price as to C nature of thing:; i t muft appear, that it 

enable the poor to run into any xcefs in cannot be, in the main, of any advantage 

the u le o f them. '\\That is the confe- to our farm t n, to encourage or permit a 

quence ? Our poor are retumed to the ufe praaice that fo evrciently tends to leffen 

ot good E ngliili b::er or ale, and of both the number and the induftry of the 

~;ourfe to theu· foimer induftry, fobriety, confumers of every other, fort of their 

and modeitr. Every man who w alks the land produce. And as to the pretence, 

fireets of London and Weftminil.er, muft D that the prohibition now in queR:ion would 

have ohferved this happy chan 1- e in the be a great difadvantage to our African 

rn:mners of our people ; and th petitions trade, the petition from Liverpool is, I 

from feveral parts of the kingdom in- think, a full aRfwer; for as the people of 

form u~, that the fame obfervation has that town are fo much concerned in the 

be~n made in other great cities. African trade, we cannot fuppofe that they 

How then can any gentleman oppofe a would have petitioned for continuing the 

prohibition, which by experience has pro- E prohibition, had they thought that malt 

duced fuch happy efftCl:s ? For my part, fpirits were fo neceffary for the carrying 

if there be any fault in the Jaw propofed, on of th:lt trade, which is the only branch 

I think it is that of its being temporary : of o1.u trade in which it was ever pre. 

A pcrp ...tu:ll prohibition to dlfl:il low tended that the export of malt fpirits was 

wine', or fpirit~, from any fort of grain neceffa1y. 

of which malt or bread, though of the All the arguments in f3.vour of the 

coarfefi: fort, can be made, would, in my F malt diftillery having been thus fully an-

opinion, be right. There can be no fulid fwered, our ditl:illers met with no redrefs 

objeaion againll it, but that of its tend- during laft feffion, and the good effeas of 

ing to diminilh one of. the branches of the prohibition continue to be fo manifeft 

our publ ick revenue. But how is our in every part of the kingdom, that it is to 

publt-::k :ev~nuc to be fupported? Is it be hoped it will be continued, if not 

not by the i,\duftn· ~nd numbers of our m ~ de 1erpe:ual; for whilft our brewery 

people? Can we: then be f, wrong- G ~o t .nues fubjetl: to to many rluties and 

headed as to think of h.p poning one excife~, our poor will have reccurfe to the 

branch of the pubiick revenue at the ex- diftiUery, if it be left in their power~ 

pence, if not to the annih!la ion, of every If the btft ale or beer could be had for 

one of the reft ~ one penny a quart, as it was in the reign 

That fuch a prohibition would be a of James the tirft "', I am perfuaded, no 

difadvant1ge ro our farmers, by depriving poor labourer~ would ever tafte a dram of 

them ot the only 1.1eans they have to dil:. H gin; but whilft good beer or ale continues 

poi~ of their CMI fe b~d y or damaged to be fo dear, and gin fo cheap, the £.1-

corn, I t:!ke to he a faa gratis diflum; tigued Jahomers will always have recourfe 

for b th may be ufed in m:<king a co:nfe to that which g.ives them the cheapeit, and 

fort or malt, or a co;u[e: fort of hre2d ; the mofr immt:diate relief, and thus they 

and if the corn ihould be fo much da- will, hy degrees, he drawn into the con· 

mf:lged as ~o he fit fo1 neither of thc!e ftant and excefii\•e u[e of this bewitc.hing 
poifoni 

:1< See ac7 I. J ames I. chap. ~ ~ 
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poifon; therefore; whilft our prefent du- the faid aa, upon the exportation of aTly 
ties and excites continue upon our brewery, of the faid commodities ; and next day· 
I believe it will be found necdf.u·y, for feveral perfons were ordered to attend the 
the prefervation of our people, to continue faid committee. 
this reftramt upon our difbllery. Accordingly, on the sth, the houfe re .. 

But a~ all forts of tom continued to folved itfelf into the faid commtttee ; and 
fall in their price, and plenty appeared to A the committee having examined teveral 
be reftored to the kingdom, there wa<:, on witneffes, came to a refolution, which be-
the 1-d of February, prefented to the houf~:, ing reported next day, was agreed to, and 
and read, a petition of his majefty's ju!tices was as follows, viz. That the centinu-
of the peace, and of the grand juries af- ance of the.faid part of the faid a.ft ought 
fembled at the general quarter feffions of to be abridged and Chortened, and the ex
the peace, held for the county of Norfolk, portation of the faid commodities to be al
next afcer Epiphany, 1759, on behalf of B lowed, under proper regulations, with re-
themfelves and the reJl: ot the owners and fpeH to the continuance of the time of fucla 
occupiers of lands, in the county afore- exportation, and to the allowance of boun-
faid; fetting forth, that the quantities of ty thereupon. Upon this refolution it was 
corn produced from the arable lands, in on!ered, that leave be given to bring in a 
the faid county, being conftantly much bill purfuant thereuqto, and that Mr. 
greater than the confumption there, the Charlton, Mr. Chancellor of the Exche-
fuperfluous had been always exported to C quer, Mr. Nugent, Mr. James Grenville, 
foreign markets, the only method of dif- Mr. Weft, Mr. Attorney-General, Mr. 
paling of the fame; and alledging that Sollicitvr~General, and Mr. Samuel Mar • . 
the price of corn had been, for a confider- tin, 1huuld prepare and bring in the fame. 
able time then paft, very low in the fe- To thefe gentlemen, Sir John Philipps, 
veral markets within the county afot efaid, Sir Edward Walpole, and Mr. Townfhend 
and was then reduced to 3s. per bufhel of Yarmouth, were afterwards added; 
for the bcft wheat, ts. 9d. per bufh 1 forD and, on the ~th, Mr. Samuel Martin pre-
the beft rye, and xs. 4d. f per bufhel for fented the bill to the houfe, being then 
the beft barley; and that the then laft intitled, a bill for abridging and thorten-
year there was a very plentiful crop of all ing the continuance of fo much of an act 
forts of grain, much more than was ne- of this feffion, intitled, An AEJ to continue, 
ceifary for home confumption ; but the &c. as relates to the prohibition of the 
weather proving unfavourable in the bar- exportation of corn, malt, meal, flour; 
velt, great part of the barley was much E bread, bifcuit, and ftarch; and for amend· 
damaged, and rendered unfit for any other ing an aa made in the firft of William 
ufe than to be made into malt for expor- and Mary, intitled, An All for the en-
tation; and that unlef.~ fuch barley fr10uld couraging the Exportation of Corn. 
be fpeedily fo manufaaured for that pur- The bill was then read a firtt time, apd 
pofe, the fame would be entirely fpoiled, ordered to be read a fecond time, which it 
and muft perifh in the hands of the was the next day, :and committed to a 
growers, which would be very fenfibly F committee of the whole houfe, into which 
felt by the land owners; and therefore the houfe refolved itfelf on the nth, when 
praying, that leave might be given for the the committee went through the bill, and 
exportation of malt, and that the peti- made feveral amendments; but next day, 
tioners might have fuch further and other upon the report, objeaicms being made to 
relief in the premifes, as to the houfe feveral claufes in the bill, as well as to fe-
fhould feem meet. veral of thefe amendments, the bill wa9 

This petition was then only ordered to G recommitted to a committee of the whole. 
lie upon the table, which was a bad omen houfe, into which the houfe immediately 
for the petitioners ; but on the 1ft of refl~lved itfelf, and the report being then 
March, that part of the la!t: mentioned immedi1tely received, and the amend-
aa, pa1fed in this feffion, which related to ments made by this laft committee agreed 
the prohibition of the exportation of any to, the bill was thereby fo much altered as 
fort of grain, was, upon motion, read, to receive a new title, being now called, A 
and thereupon it was refolved, that the H bill for taking off the prohibition of the 
houfe would, on the sth, refolve itfelf into exportation of corn, &c. under which 
a committee of the whole houfe, to con- title it was, on the 14th, read a third time, 
~der of. that part of the faid aa ; and an pa1fcd, and f:nt to the lords, by who.m it 
m~ruchon was ordered to the faid corn- was pa1fed w1thout amendment, and 1t re-
mitt~e, to confider of the bounties which ceived the royal a1fent on the z3d. 
'fr9U~d be payable, after the expiration of ~ 'fo be cOlJii11flt'd in vur 11ext.) 



FRENCK PERFIDY punifhed. Oct. 
ray againfl: us. Our fpirits are exalted by ll!jlll 

!4 the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N the refleaion that we have on the throne it! I 
M A G A Z I N E. th: beft and bravell: of fovereigns, who, 

S I R, . • netth.er as the f~ther, nor as the captain 

W HEN the mgenuous and tmpat·- of hts people, w1ll ever fuffer an infolent 
tiallook back to the origin of this foe to make wreck of our relia-ious and 

'!ar, in w~ich we ar7 engag:ed again~l the A civil ble~ngs. !hough ~is maJefty is in 
,Frmch natzon, !hey wtll certamly find tt, on the decl.m~ of hf:, yet Ins m~gnanimity 
our fide, very JUft and v~ry nece~ary; or, and patnoufJ? ar~ m frefh and full vigour. 
in other words, they wtll find tt on ?ur In all warltke JUnaures, danger only 
part the combat of felf-prefervation agamfl: ferves to inflame his fortitude, and diffi. 
aggrefiion, -of right againft ufurp~ti~n, of culty to augment his wifdom. · 
reafon againft ambition, and of mvtola+-e We are alfo infpired with a certain ala
fincerity againft inlolent perfidy. The B crity of mind, as we know by happy ex
truth of the matter is, the Frmch king. had perience that his majt!fty has placed at 
no fooner. concluded a .peace at iltx la t~e .helm a !ll?ft judicious, aufpicious, and 
.Chapelie, wtth our mo~ fa1~hful and auguft vtgtlant mmtfter, who keeps, in good 
fovereign, than he mfidwufiy conveyed earnefl, a conibnt look out to the French· 
manv forces into North .America, corn- difcovers their meafures, obferves thei; 
men~ed hoitilities againft the Britijh Cub- movements, and counter acts their machi-
j~as, and comm.itted infulting and .inju- C n~tions •. This able, this. forefeeing mi
l)OUS encroachments on the properties of mfter, wtth the approbatton of his royal 
the Britijh empire. Thefe hoftile faas are mafter, has pruden tially ftationed feveral 
fp notonous: that they cannot be palliated formidable fleets to difconcert the fecret 
by the moft artful and prevaricatingjifuit; defigns, and difcomfit the open attempts 
nor can even the author of the Bru.ffels of an invafion. In thefe fleets are admi
Qazette either deny them with impudence, rals, captains, marines, and feamen, in
()f confefs them without fhame. D flexibly brave, who will never neglea an 

However, this treacherous and turbu- opportunity to convince their enemies, 
lent French king is enraged that his Bri- that, inftead of the tranfient fialhes of vo
tannick majefty thould fend forth certain latile fpirits, they aa upon the folid prin
wife and fearlefs admirals and generals, ciples of duty, courage, and conftancy of 
who, authorized by the laws of war, have heart. Methinks the French admiral at 
taken from him feveral of his favourite Brell: is not only aware but afraid, of 
and fruitful Cettlements ; have cut off his E the Britijh perfeaions in the art of naval 
communication with various important war: He has not yet looked Sir Edward 
iOnrces of wealth, turned the current of Hawke in theface, but with telefcopes. 
them into our own country, and greatly It is a fubfl:antial fatisfaction to us, 
reduced the figure which he made among that there is in this nation a numerous 
the nations of the earth. Thefe illuftri- land army, confifting of able and brave 
ous atchievements bave ftung him moR: officers, dauntlefs and compleatly difci
feverely, and the acutenefs of the pain F ploined foldiers, commanded in chief by a 
flill irritates his hot, his haughty, and wife, an experienced, a confummate ge· 
impatient temper. " Now he roars, by neral, who always proceeds in the opera-
r:eafon of the difquietnefs of his heart," tions of war with a cool head, a wa1m 
and, full-blown with arrogance and re- heart, and an uniform refolution of foul"'· 
fentment, he loudly threatens to make a If the French fhould really land their 
defcent on this kingdom, with a large fleet forces in this kingdom, we have the 
ancl a numerous army. We can readily G ftrongefl: reafon to hope that this whole 
believe that the infatiable Lewis longs, well-appointed army will put forth their 
ardently longs, for this temptmg ifiand: utmoft valour and vigour, exert every fa
It is a delicious morfel, and would of all culty, ftretch every limb, and work every 
things gratify his keen appetite, and de- nerve, to repel the audacious invaders, 
light his curious tafte; but we very ra- and cut through them with their fwords a 
tionally hope, that, though he may al- way to viCl:ory, glory, and triumph. We 
ways retain the rage of defire, he can ne- H may take good omens of the prodigies of 
\'Cr gain the means of enjoyment. bravery which the Britijh foldiers will per-

Let this grand troubler of the world form at home, from the wonders which a 
boaft, and blufter, and threaten as vehe- detachment of them hath lately effecred 
mently as he pleafes, he cannot dilhearten abroad. In the celebrated battle of 'ton-
us with his magnificent menaces, nor dif- haufen, did not the Britijh infantry make 
may us with any terrors he can fet in ar- their formidabl~ onfet, a& m~n relolved.to 

,·anqud!l 
* Lord rtjcaunt Ligonier. 
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\>anquilh or perifh? Did they not fight on, a fhong conviC\ion of the Britijb courage 
during the whole fcene of the engage- and accomplifhments in the conduct of a 
ment, with an inceffant ardour, and a fea war. He has taken three, and burnt 
~atchlefs intrepid_ity of fpirit ? In fhort, two, of their feven capital lhips, which 
chd no~ that forcl~le body of foot pour appeared in the aaion, and has; proclaim-
along like a devounng fire, that fweeps all ed to the world with his thunder and 
oppofiti0n before it ? His ferene highnefs A lightning, that the freeborn Britons. will 
PRINCE FERDINAND beheld the fur- never bow the neck to the fervile French 
pri_t'ing and. ~uq~affing exploits of the _ir- yoke. This happy event, which w~ 
reh{bble Bnufh mfantry; and for whtch ought devoutly to acknowledge to the 
he made them acknowledgments not only great God of battle, has made the heart 
of publick thanks, bu~ of publick P!aif~s. of the good king glad within him; fillecl 
Can they have any h1gher reputatton m the minds of his people with joy, and the 
the world, than the. a~plaufe of one of B mouth of fame with the applaufe of th~ 
the greateft generals m Jt ? But to fay no undaunted and unwearied admird. 
more of the fignal gallantry of their ANGLO BRITANNus. 
aCtions ; we unfeignedly re}oice in the 
complete victory which his ferene high- Tranj1ation of Major General Yorke's !rlr-
nefs obtained over the French ; a victory moria!, latefy prefented to the States General. 
moft etninently glorious to himfelf, diffu- High and mighty Lords, 
fively adva~tagious to h_is allies! and very C " I ~M exprefsly commanded' oy the 
deeply detnmental to hts enem1es. Ever kmg my mafter, to acquaint your 
fince this fignal event, the waters of bit- high mightintffes, that his majefty bath 
ternefs have flowed at Perfailles, where the received repeated advices of a contraband 
grand monarqztt, his minifters, and cour- trade carried on by fome merchants re-
tiers daily taite them. tiding in thefe provinces, in favour of 

I have taken the liberty to reprefent to France. 
you, and my countrymen, the juftice of this D This trade confifts in cannon and war
war on our part, tbe fortitude of the king, like ftores, which are brought from the 
the wifdom of his miniftry, the b1ave1 1 Bttltick to Holland in Dutch veffels: And 
of his fleets, the courage of his army, his majefty bath too much confidence in 
and the ineftimahle vict01 y of the firft of the friendlhip of the republick, to enter .. 
Auguft. I have mentioned ail thefe pow- tain the leaft doubt that your high migh-
erful and hopeful advantages as ample tineffes wtll not ruffer his enemies to be 
realons to maintain the vivacity of your E aided by your fubjetls, and frill lefs per-
fpints, and confirm the vi~our of your pa- mit them to make arfenals of your towns. 
triot refentments and refolutions againft Such a trade is, on the one hand, wholly 
an invidious invafion. We are told by repugnant to the connections, which, by 
feveral able ftatetlnen, that a national treaty, ought to fubfift between the king 
union is a national bleffing. Let us aH and your high mightineffes ; and, on the 
then become unanimous, and enforce our other, to every idea of neutrality, whe• 
joint and moll: zealous endeavours to efta- F ther fotmal or tacit. Your high mighti-
blilh the happinefs, and fecure the honour neffes are informed, not only by the pub-
of this kingdom. Let us unite our heads, lick voice, and the immenfe preparations 
our hearts, and our hands, to overwhelm making on the coalts of the ocean, but 
the incurfions of French tyranny and in- alto in an authentick manner, by the 
human popery. Let us emulate our il- French ambaff.1dor refiding here, that his 
luftrious anceftors, who were che:trful!y court jntends to invade his majefty 's king
ready to facrifice even their lives and for- 0 doms: And your high mightineffes will 
tunes to the prefervation of their country, ea lily perceive that fuch an acknowledg-
their religion, and their liberty. They ment authorifes the king to take his mea-
abhorred to have their exiftence harraffed fures, on every fide, for his ft!curity; and 
with gallic llavery and popilh domination. that the demand I ha\'e this day the ha-
Animated with this nohle, this generous, nour to make to you, is much 1efs than 
and publick-fpirited paffion, the Britons his majefty is entitled by treaty to reclaim 
have often vanquifhed the hoftile efforts of H in fuch a conjuncture. 
malicious France; and often defeated The vigilance of lhc Englifh fquadrons 
" the arts and intrigues of modern Rome, hinders warlike ftores from being openly 
with the fpirit of antient Romam." Very carried to the ports of France, ar;d lays 
lately, actuated by the fa1d manful and that crown under a neceffity of procuring 
meritqrious paffion, the renowned admiral them by the moft fecret methods, which 
Bofcawen gave our implacable neighbours it hopes lo do under the borrowed names 

of 
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()f priv erfon!:, by bringing them on world knows that that treaty wa~ never ahe rivt s ".,cl C'lnah oF this coun try* and made to fetve France again!t Great-Bri .. thro· tn Dutch forrreifts, to Dunkirk and tain. 
othn p a.ce . The underfigned flatters himfelf, that You, n gh mightineifes will et\~ly per- from the equity of your high mightineffes, 
ceiv~ how hurrful this c-.~nduCl: i~ to the and the value you fet on the friendlhip of king; .md I do rbt not but you will make A the king his mafter, you will foon be him t.aty ')" 'hat head, and immediate- .able to make his majefty eafy by the wiie ly ~·ut a {top to it. meafures you fuall take to prevent any The <1ttc11tion which his m~jefty hath thing from being done for the fake of pri-late y g ' ' t. to the reprefentations of your vate interefi, that may prejudice the king's high mtghtinefle~, againfi the exce!fes of caufe, and the treaties fubli!ting between the Englifh privatt:ers, by confining their hts majefty and you. 
crmze-. and their fe~uches by an aCt: of B JosEPH YORK.E. 
padmment, gives his majefiy a good title Hague, Sept. 2.81 17 59• 
to the fame regard on your p:ut. 

The trading towhs of your provinces 'to the AUTHOR of the LONDON feel the goort effeas of it; and that free- MAGAZINE. dom of navi?;:..tion which your fubjeas en-
joy, ~midlt the troubles by whil-h Europe Audita utraqtte parte,judica. 
is difiu• bed, hath augmented your corn- C S I R, 
merce much above what it bath been for AS you defire the difpute fhould be fnera1 ye:,rs patt. Some return 0ught to terminated, I will very briefly re~ be mtde for i'uch a folid proof ot the capitulate what ha been faid on both king's friendlhip and moderation; at leaft fides (fee p. 2.52, .z86, 1.87, 478.) the merch1ncs who are io ready to corn- 1. I have affc1 ted and proved, that cer-plain of England, ought not to be per- tain theorems, firfi publilhed by Mr. J. mitted to give into ex<.effes which would D Ward, are productive of the greateft er-have juftified the moft rigorous examina rors and abiludities. The truth of this tion of their conduCt:. Accordingly his has not, and cannot be denied. Here majefty hath no doubt th:tt your high then is no difpute. But, 
mightineffes will give all poffible attenti- z. In excufe it has been faid, that the on to this matter. authors were not unacquainted with the 

Permit me, high and mighty lords, to true nature and extent of their theorems. rec:all to your memories, that, during the E In anfwer to which I have faid, they then courfe of the prefent war, the king ought to have fhewn when they are ufe-hath feveral times applied, thro' me, to ful, and when not; that fo the reader your high mightineffes and to yom mi- might not be led into errors in calculation nifters, on the liberty given to carry fiores (which I have known to be the cafe fethro• the fortrefies of the republick, for veral times, particularly J. W. himfelf, the the ufe of France, to invade his domini- inventor of the theorems, has heen de-ens; and if his majefty hath paffed O\'er F ceived thereby ; who tells us, th:it 6 ptr in filence many of thefe infiances of corn- cent. would be made by a certain purcha(e, plaifance to his enemy, his majefty was ,which in reality would.produce but 4 ·!, not the lefs fenfible of them; but he or thereabouts (fee p. 427.) Add to this, chafe rather to be a fufferer himfelf, than that this his error of 1 4 per cent. ne:trly, iR to encreafe the embarra.8inent of his the only example of the kind that he has aeighboun, or extend the flames r.f war. given, and for fo fhort a term as nine Even the court of Vienna has, on more G years, is a firong indication (if not de-than one occafion, employed its intereft monfiration) that he was ignorant of the -with your high mightine!fes, and lent its imperfeaions of his own theorems.) 
name to get pa!fes for warlike ftores and 3. Another excufe is, that in all real provifions for the French troops, under cafes where the time is fhort, the theo-pretence of a barrier treaty, which it no rems approximate very near to truth. longer obferves; and after h3ving put This is fometimes true, and fometimes France in po!fdlion of the ports of Oftend H not : For, befide the example juft men-and Nit:uport, in manifeft breach of that tioned, I have !hewn (p. 42.7.) the error treaty, and without any regard to the may be as great for a fmalla funi anr.l right& which your high mightinelfes, and fuorter time, as for any larger fum and the king my mafter, have acquired in longer time. 
that treaty, at the price of their treafures, 4· A third excufe is, that I cannot de-
and the blood of their fubjeets. All the mon{tratc wherein Lhe defeCt: lies: B~t, 

1 Sa~ 
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Sir, be fo good as to refer G. B. in his wards fays is defecHve. Whether hia 
cooler moments to articles 7, t 1, p ... p.6, fiery temper is the relult of the proximity 
where he may find an ample account Qf of his dwelling to the place of atl:ion of 
what hitherto has efcaped his notice. the maritime belligerant powers, I will not 

5. With him I have no manner of con- fay; but, in taking leave of him> I ad-
troverfy, who has not offered one reafon vife him, whenever he litls as a mathe-
for invalidating what I have wrote con- A matical dilputant, to have recourfe to ar
cerning the theorems : For the truth of gument and demonftration, infi:ead of 
my remarks on which I appeal to an in- mere pofitive affert ons, inveCli ves and 
fallible decifion; namely, to true arith- perfonal refieClions : For the m oft ill iterate 
metical calculations. For figures, Sir, and illiberal can make ufe of the latter, 
are, when rightly managed, fo ftubborn but fcholars only of the former. Befides, 
and inflexibly true, that they will never a teacher of youth, of all men, lhould 
tell a falfity to oblige any. B endeavour to acquire that amiable difpo-

6. In what G . B. has wrote, he has fition of mind which is not eafily pro-
contraditled A. Z. (p. 427.) and he has voked ; hut which fufFereth long, and 
contrad1eted himlelf and commonfc:nfe, is kind. 
by faying that theorem is true, fhiEI:ly I am, Sir, your obliged friend, 
true, univerfally true, which he after- OEI:. 4, 17 59• C. MORTON. 

J!n impartial and fuccinfi HISTORY of the Origin and Progrtft qf the prefint WAR.. 
Co1zti11ue(i from p. 464. 

AB 0 UT the fame time that thefe provifions; and as they have but little 
preparations were making in New water carnage, efpecially in their weftern 

England for attacking the French in fettlements, they have great numbc1 s of 
Nova Scotia, preparations were made in wheel carriages, and beatts of burden. 
Virginia for attacking them upon the This made every gentleman acquainted 
Ohio. A Fort was built, and a camp with our plantations conclude, that our 
formed, at Wills's Creek, which fort was A troops ought to have been landed in Pen-
likewife called Cumberland; and on the filvania, and the camp formed near Franks 
14th of January, 17 55, major· general Town, or fomewhere upon the fuuth- wett 
:Braddock, with colonel Dunbar's and eo- frontier of that province, and that the 
]onel Hackefs regiments of foot, failed contratl: ought to have been made with 
from Cork, in Ireland, for Virginia, where fome of the chief plantets there, who 
they all landed fafe before the end of Fe- could eafi.ly have performed their contraa, 
bruary; fo that the general might have B which none of the plante1s of Virginia, 
entered very early upon aaion, had the nor any concerned with them, could e1fily 
contraaors for furnifhing the army with d0, as they could not find what they 
provifions and carriages duly performed wanted in Virginia or Maryland; and the 
their contraa; but they failed in the per- people of P enfilvania, from jealoufy, en-
formance; for when the army was ready vy, and refentment, held their provifions 
to march, it was, upon enquiry, found, that and carriages at io high a rate, that the 
they had neither a fufficient frock of pro- C Virginia contraaors could not afford to 
vifions, nor a fufficient number of car- deal with them. 
riages. Another confideration, and a very 

This failure was forefeen and foretold, weighty one too, was, that from F1anks 
almoft by every one who knew any thing Town, or thereabout, the army had not 
of our plantations upon the continent of So miles to march to Fort du Quefne, 
America; for the people of Virginia whereas it had qo to march from Wills's 
think of no produce but tobacco; they D Creek, and the road from the former place 
do not produce a quantity of any fort of at leaft :1s praaicable as that from the 
corn fully fufficient for their own fub- latter. But tho le gentlemen did not con
flftence; and as they are, by the nature of fider, that contraEI:s for furnilhing our 
the. country, well provided with the con- troops beyond feas are generally very lu-
"emency of water carriage, they have but crative jobs, and are therefore always 
few wheel carriages, or beafts of burden; given by minifters to their greatdt £~-
whereas Pt:nfilvania is a moft plentiful E vourites; confequently, if the Virginia 
cor.n country, their chief ftaple for expor- planters, or thofe concerned with them. 
rat1on confi(ting in that and other fort~ of had a much higher degree Qf minifterial 
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favour than the planters of Pen!ilvania, ed to the enemy, the further he was re· 
we are not to wonder at this confidera- moved from danger. 

tion 's outweighing every other. On the Sth of July he encamped with-

. Whatevertherewasinthis,thedifappoint- in 10 miles of Fort du ~efne; and tho' 

ment certainly delayed the march of our colonel Dunbar was then near 40 miles 

army for fome weeks, and w ould proba- behind him, yet he refumed his march 

bly have defeated the expedition entirely A next day, without fo much as endeavous

for that fummer, if means had not been ing to get any intelligenee of the iitua

found to conclude very fpeedily a new tion or difpofition of the enemy, anci 

contraa with fome gentlemen of Penfil- marching on with the fame careleflnefs 

vania. But this error in the choice of through woods and thickets, both in front 

, contraCl:ors, was not the only one we and upon both flanks, his little army was, 

tnade : It was even then fatd, by many upon their long march, ~bout noon, fa
()fficers, that we committed as great, and, B luted with a general fire, both upon the 

as afterwards appeared, a more fatal er- front, and all along the left ftank, from 

ror, in the cho1ce of a commander for an innfible enemy, concealed in the 

this expedition. Major-general Braddock woods and ~hickets ; for the enemy had 

was certainly a gentleman of undoubted cunningly ailowed the whole army to en

courage, and experr in all the punCl:ilios ter the defile, before they l>tgan to fire. 

()f a review, having been bred up in our Upon this the van guard fell back upon 

guards, which was a military education C the main body, and the furprize produced 

too regular for his having any idea of an fuch a pannic, that the whole fell into the 

American expedition through woods, de- utmoft confufion. The general and other 

farts, and morafies ; and he was fo haugh- officers did all they could to rally tht 

ty in his natural temper, that he was not troops; hut with the lefs effea, as many 

apt to afk or take advice, and fo fevere in of the officers, and among the reft colonel 

h• rifcipline, that he never had the love Halket, had fallen upon the firft fire 1 for 

of the foldiers under his command. The D 1he Indians ail take aim, and aim chieffy 

effeCl:s of this education and temper foon at the officers; therefore in our American 

appeared in his condua; for he defpifed wars the officers fuoutd never have any 

the country militia, becaufe they could diftinguithing cloaths, or other badge, 

not go through their exercife with the that can be obferved at muik.et-fhot di

fame dexterity and regularity that a regi- ftanc~:. 

ment of guatds had ufually done in Hyde- At laft, the general, afcer having had 

Park ; and he treated the Indians fo haugh- E no lefs than five horfes fhot under him, 

tily, that molt of them left him; nor received a muik.et· fuot through the right 

would he follow their advice, or that of arm and lungs, of which he died four 

. any officer under his command: Nay, he days after, having bet.n carried off by the 

even negltBed the advice often repeated care of fame of his officers. Upon 

to him by his royal highnefs the duke of his dropping, the confufion turned 

Cumherland, Of all things, to beware of to a downright and very diforderJy flight, 

Rn ambujh or Jurprife. F though ne enemy appeared, or attempted 

With thele difadvantages he fet out to attack them. All their artillery, am

from Fort Cumbedand, on the 1oth of munit10n, and baggage, were left to be 

June, at the head of about zzoo r-?en, for the afterwards picked up by the en~my, a~d 

meadows, where colonel Wafumgton was among the reft the general's cabmet, With 

·defeated as before related'"'. U pan his arrival all his letters and inftruC1ions, which the 

there, he was informed that the French at French court afterwards made great ufC! 

. Fort du <2.!!efne expeCl:ed a reinforcement G of in their printed memorials or mani

of 500 regular troops ; therefore, that he feftoes. But what was moft extraordin!lfy', 

might march with the greater difp:-ttch, the body of country militia, fo much de-

he left colonel Dunhar, with Soo men, to fpifed by the general that he made them 

bring up the provifions, ftores, and heavy march always iR the rear, v::ere lefs affect. 
haggage, as fafl: ~s tbe natn~e of the fer- ed with the pannic, and preferved their 

""ice would permtt, and with the other order better than the regular troops, 

1400, together with 10 pieces of attillcry H though the enemy's fire ftll as heavy upon 

and the neceifary ammunition and provi- them as upon any of the reft. This was 

.tions, he march d on w1th fo much expe- probably owing to their being acquainted 

dition, that he took feldom any time to with the Indian m anner of fighting-, and 

~comwitre the woods or thicket~ he was therefore, confidering the gener:1l's care· 

lo pais in his Rout~, imagining, OLle Iefs way of marching, in expeCtation of 

would think, thalthe nearer he approacl.- falling into fome fu~h ambuth. \Vhat-
tr«' 
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~ver was the reafon, they continued in a filvania, they might have been of fom<t 
regular body, and now really ferved as a fervice during that fummer and the enfu-
molt ufeful rear guard to cover the re- ing win ter; but colonel Dun bar having 
treat of the regular troops, whicn was, left the fick and wounded at Fort Cum-
perhaps, what prevented tae enemy's dar- berland, under the protecbon of two 
ing to ftir from their cover, in order to companies of country mili tia, poittd there 
purfue our tr"ops in their flight. A by way of gamlon, he fet out, on the 

In this unhappy affair our lofs was 2-d of Augufi:, with about x6oo men for 
<:omputed to amount to 700 men killed Philadelphia, where the troops cou ld be 
and wounded, among whom was a num- of no immediate fervice; and from Phila
ber of officers, much greater in propor- .Oelphia they were ordered away to Al
tion than it ufually is in any fort of m<>- bany, in New York, by general Shidey, 
dern engagement. As to the number of on whom tb.e chief command of the 
men which the enemy had in this engage- B troops in America had devolved, Ly the 
ment, or the 1ofs they fufi:ained, neither death of major .. general Braddock. 
the one nor the other could be fo much. Tkus Virginia, Maryland, and Penfil
-as gueffed at ; but the French afterwards vania, were entirely .left to take care of 
gave out, that their number did not, in themfelves, which they might have ef-
the whole, amount to above 400 men, fectually done, if they had been united in 
moftly Indians ; and that their lofs was their councils, and proper care taken to 
quite inconfiderable, as it probably was, C prevent the bad effects of the ufual dif-
becaufe they keptthemfelves, behind trees, putes between their governors and af-
where they charged and difcharged their femblies, by a previous act of the Britilh 
muikets with very little danger. But our legillature, to have been in force only in 
lofs was fo confiderable, and the pannic time of war ; but as no fuch. care had 
continued fo long upon the troop~, that been taken, the moR powerful of the 
they never ftopped till they met lhe rear three, ·Penfilvania, was -re-ndered q\lite 
divifion ; and even then, inftead of re- D ufelefs, either for its own defence, or that 
covering, they infected the troops of that of its neighbours, by a difpute between 
divifion with the fame terror, fo that the the governor and affemhly, or rather a 
whole army retreated, without fi:opping, difpute between the inhabit41nts and the 
until they got back to Fort Cumberland, proprietors, or lords paramount; for that 
though the enemy did not fo much as at- province fi:ill belongs to the heirs of Sir 
tempr to purfue, nor ever appeared in William Pen, to whom it was originally 
fight, either in the battle, or after the de . E granted by the crown, and they, with the 
feat; fo that it was, perhaps, the moft ex- approbation of the crown, fiill appoint the 
traordmary viaory that was ever obtained, governor, without whofe affent no bill can 
and tile farthefi: flight that was ever m de; be pa!Ted into a law. The affembly of 
for•the flight, or what we may now call a that province faw that, in the dangerous 
toetre1t, did not end even at Fort Cum~ circumftances to which the province was 
berland. then reduced, it was abfolutely neceffary 

As fo much of the fummer was ftill F to provide a ft anding military force, and 
remainmg, they might before winter have to erect fame forts, for the defence of their 
io wdi fortified themfelves at that place, weftern frontier, and confequently to raife 
and fo fuily provided themfelves wi •h money for defray ing that expence. Wi th 
every thing that was neceffary for their this view they paficd a bill for railing 
defence or conveniency, or even for the so,oool. a fum ridiculoully fmall, confi
cure of the wounded, that it would have dering the richnefs of the province, and 
been impoffible for the French to think of G the extent of its frontier ! But even this 
attacking and diflodging them ; and in fum could not be obtained ; for the af ... 
that fituation they would have been fuch a fembly having by their bill prefumt.d to 
check upon the French, and their fcalping tax the proprietary eH:ate equally with the 
indians, as would have prevented many eflates of the inha~itants, the ~overnor 
of thofe ravages that were, during the fol- abfolutely refufed hts affent to Jt, as he 
lowing winter, committed upon the wef- was by his inftruCl:ions ordered not to 
tern frontier of :Virginia and Penfilvania, H confent to fubjeC\: the proprietors to any 
efpeci<flly if care had been taken to open new tax; and the affembly, confifting 
a road from Fort Cumberland, northward, chiefly of members whofe eftates lay in 
along the eafi: fide of the Alleganey the eafi:ern or interior parts of the pro .. 
mountains. H:~d thefe troops, therefore, vince, as abfolutely refufed to alter 
cont1nued at Fort Curnberland, or any their bill. 
where upon the weftem fronti~r of Pen• 
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532 Expedition to CROWN PoiN'T. oa. I;J~' 
One would be apt to think that, in a until the 8th of Auguft, when general 

cafe of fuch urgent neceffity, the gover· Johnfon fet out with them from Albany 
nor might have ventured to have given hi_s tor the carrying place from Hudfon's 
affc:nt to the bill under a proteft, that tt river to Lake George, where the troops 
fhould not prejudice the right 0f the pro- had already arrived, under the command 
prietors upon any future occalion ; but as of major- general Lyman. After the ge
he diJ not venture fo far, the bill was loft, A neral's arrival at that place, he prepared 
and the province left defencelefs ; by every thing as faft as he could for a march, 
which it aiterwards feverely fuffered, to and about the end of the month he moved 
the de{hutl:ion of many of the poor in- forward about 14 miles, where he en
babitants upon the weftern frontier, and camped in a very 1lrong fituation, being 
to the propagating among the Indians a covered on each fide by a low thick 
contempt of the Englilh and an eil:eem wooded fwamp, by Lake George in his 
for the French. B rear, and by a breaftwork of felled trees 

But in moft of our co1onies to the cut down for the purpofe in his front. 
north of Penfilvania, they were a little Here he refolved to wait for his battoes, 
more alert, anrl more fuccefs 'ul in their which were not then arrived, and after 
preparations for war. In New York they their arrival he intended to proct>ed to 
followed the example of New England*, Ticonderoga at the other end of the lake, 
by p~ffing an aft to prohibit the fendmg f1om w hence he had but about t 5 miles 
provifions to any French port or fettle- C to the fort at the fouth end of Lake Cor
menton the continent of North America, laer, or Chi!mplain, called Fort Frederick 
or any of the it1ands nigh or adj:lcent by the F1 tmch, by us Crown Point t. 
thereHnto ; and they l•kewife paffed an But not :vithfianding the 1lrong fimation of 
a Et for 1 ailing 4- soool. on tfrates real and his camp, he took all poffible care not to 
pl'rfonal, for putting their colony into a be furprized, for he fent out along both 
pofture of defence, and for ftuthering his fides, and to the further end of Lake 
majefty's de6f:;ns againft hi~ enemit:s in D George, fome Indian icouts, of whom he 
that part of the world. Th1s was fome- had n11mhers at command, as he had al-
thing, but not near Cufficient for their de- ways kept up a good correfpondence with 
fence, as they lay more expofed than any the Indians, and was extremely well liked 
of our other colonies to a French invafion by them. By fome cf thefe he had in-
from Crown Point ; nor indeed would it telligence, on September the 7th, in the 
have been in their power to have provided evening, that a confiderable number of the 
ft~fficiently for their own defence, without E enemy had fet out from Ticonderocra, and 
the affi[tance of our other colonies to the were then on their march by the ~ay of 
eafi of them? but with their affi(bnce, and the fouth bay, towards the fort or fortiti
under the proteCtion of the fmall body of ed encampment built by general Lyman 
regular troops ex petted to arrive there un- at the carrying place, and fince called 
der colonel Dunbar, offenfive meafures, Fort Edward, where 4 or soo men of the 
which, when poffible, are always the bcfr New Hamplhire and New York troops 
for defence, were refolved on, and two F had been left as a garrifon. Upon this 
inilitary expedition at once fet on foot, jntel~igence general Johnfon fent two ex
one againtl: the French fort at Crown prefies, one after another, to colonel 
PointJ and another againft their fort at Blanchard, their commander, with orders 
Niagara, between the lakes of Ontario to call in all his out parties, and to keep 
and Erie. his whole force within the intrenchment, 

Of thefe two expeditions, that againft which, I fuppofe, he thought they would 
Crown Point was appointed to be under G be able enough to defend, and therefore 
the command of colonel, now general he did not move with the whole body of 
Johnfon, a gentleman of Ireland, who his army, or fend any detachment to their 
had long 'refided, and acquired a good relief, or perhaps he thought that neither 
efbte upon the fv1ohock river, in the the whole body, nor any detachment could 
weltern parts of Ne..v York t; and that get thither time enough for their relief. 
againft Niagara was commanded by ge- About u o'clock at night, thofe he had 
n~ral Shiriey himfelf. Tne rendezvous of H fent out upon the 2.d exprefs returned, and 
the troops for both · thefe expeditions was declared, that they had heard and feen the 
appointed to be at Alhany, wht:re moft of enemy within about four miles of the in
them arrived before the end of June ; but trenchments at the carrying place, from 
'the artillery, battoes, provifions, and other whenc_e he could hardly doubt of that 
ntccffary implements for the Crown pofr's having been by that time attacked, 
Point txpedition, could not be got ready and yet I do not find he called any coun-

cil 

• See before, p. 463. t See the Map, Land. P.fag.for 1746, p. 416. 
l See tbt 1'~1ap,. Loild. Mag. for 1758, p. 440. 
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cil of war, or refol\'ed upon any t~ing for along ~their front, they could fuffer but 
its relief, though ?oth he and h1s a~my very httle from 1\.tch a fi ring, which of 
would have been m a very bad fituatton, courfe gave them n ew fpirits and con-
had it been attacked and carried by the firmed the obftinacy of their defence. 
enemy. However, next morning he cal- Therefore, intl:ead of platoon firing at a 
]ed a council of war, wherein it was very diftance, the French fuoul<i not have fired 
unadvifcdly refolved to detach 1000 men, A at all, till they could lay their pieces over 
with a number of I ndians, to intercept, the breaftwork, and then, as loon as the 
or as the gene ral in his letter expreffes it, firft or two firft ranks had fired, they 
to catch lhe enemy in their retreat, either lhould have endeavoured to make them-
as vietors, o, as defeated in their defign ; felves a paffage over or through the breaft-
and dlls they tefolved on, though they had work, in order to attack with their fcrew
no kw· tdg~ of the number of the e~e- ed ?ayonets. This was the only way by 
my, k. ol)wit:dge they could not acqmre B whtch they could propofe to make a fuc-
from any Indian fcouts, becauf~ the In- cefsful front attack; but as their chief 
diam have no words or figns for expreffing force confifted in Canada militia and In-
any large number, which, when it exceeds dians, it is probable they would not ob-
their reckoning, they fignify by pointing ferve the orders of their commander in 
to the ttars in the firmament, or to the chief, the baron Dielkau, who was a good 
hair of their head, and this they often officer, and confequently could not but be 
apply to iignify a number lefs than tooo, C fenfible of the advantage our people had, 
as well as to fignify Io,ooo, or any. greater in firing from a. breaftwork at an enemy 
number. Neverthelefs, the refolutton was whofe whole bodtes were expofed to their 
unanimou!ly agreed to by the council of .fire. And their non-obfervance of or
war, and accordingly, between eight and ders plainly appeared foon after; for up
nine o'clock in the morning, 1000 men, on our artillery's beginning to fire, .all the 
with upwards of 2.00 Indians, were de- Canadians and Indians ran into the 
tached for this purpofe, under the corn- D woods on t:be two flanks of our army, 
mand of colonel Williams. where they fquatted behind bulhes, or 

This detachment h~d not been gone kept. behincl trees_; from. whence they 
two hours, when thofe m the camp began contmued to fire wtth very l1ttle execution, 
to hear a clofe firing, at about three or as moft of their lhot were intercepted by 
four miles diftance as they judged, and as the trees and thickets between them and 
it approached nearer and nearer, they our people; for they never had the eau
rightly fuppofed that their detachment was E rage to advance to the verge of the wood 
overpowered, and retreating towards the on either fide, much lefs to come to a clofe 
camp, which was foon confirmed by fome engagement with their fwords or fcrewed 
fugitives from that detachment, and pre- bayonets. 
fently after by the whole of it that had Baron Die!kau being thus left alone, 
efcapcd, who returned in large bodies, with his regular troops, at the front at-
but in great confufion, to the camp, and, tack, he faw he could not propofe to make 
as ufual, magnified both the numbers and Fa clofe attack upon the center with fuch a 
the fiercenefs of the enemy, who, in a very fmall number of men, therefore he moved 
fhort time, appeared marching in a very firft to the left and then to the right, and 
regular order up to the center of the at both he endeavoured to force a paffage, 
camp, where there was fuch a confterna- but not being fupported by the irregulars~ 
tion, that if the enemy had direCtly at- he was repulfed at both. Yet inftead of 
tacked the breaftwork, they might pro- retreating, and marching off in order, as 
bably have thrown the whole camp into Gin prudence he ought to have done, he 
confufion, and obtained an eafy viCtory; ftill continued his platoon and hufh firing 
hut they h:tlted for fome time at about until four o'clock in the afternoon, during 
I so yards diftance, probably to alter their which time his regular troops fuffered 
difpofition, which gaye our people time greatly by our artillery and mulketay, and 
not only to recover from their confterna- at laft were thrown into confufion. As 
tion, but to prepare their artillery, and foon as this was obferved by our people, 
provide every way for their defence. H they jumped over their breaftwork, with-

Another capital error committed by the out orders, as it lhould feem by the ac
French, was, their beginning the attack counts we have, attacked the enemy eve-
by platoon firing, and at too great a di- ry where, and after killing or takillg a 
fiance. As our people were all behind, confiderable number of them, entirely dif-
a!ld defended fi·om the iliot, by the bar- perfed the rett. 
ncade or breaftwork they had nifed all 
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Among the prifoners was baron Dief- of Lake Champlain, could fo eafily and 

au himftlf, ·who was found at a little di- fo qttickly tranfport thither a large num-
tance from the field of battle dangeroully ber of troops fi·om Cam.da. · 

ounded, and leaning on the ftump of a I therefore muft fiJppofe that our army 
tree for his fuppm t. from him our peo- was :1t leaft double the number of the 
ple learned the true reaf<m of this attack French under baron Diefkau, for he de-
ttpon their camp, which, confidering every A dared that he had th;;t morning but zoo 
ttwng, was really a raih -and ridi-culous at- .grenadiers, 8oo Canadians, and 700 In-
tack, and fuch a one a he would not have dians of different nations under his com~ 
unde1 taken had he had proper inteltigence, m and, from whence I am apt to think, 
nor had he a y fuch defign when he that if colonel Williams, with the de-
marched from Ticonderoga. His defign tachtnent under his command, in the 
rhen was only to fnrprize and cut off the morning, had brirJC!y attacked the enemy, 
intrenchedcat;tp, now called Fort Edward., B inftead of flying from them, and had 
at the carryil'lg place, where there was but taken care to make his attack when they 
+ or soo men. If he could have done were in iome fpot where they could not 
this, our army would have been thrown outflank or furround him, he might have 
into great difiic~lties; for they could nei- obtained a viCtory; for a bold attack in a 
ther proceed, nor fubfift where they were, well chofen fituation, is ah.;ys fafer for 
.:and he might have found an opportunity an inferior number of troops, than a long 
to attack them with great -advantage in C and diforderly flight; but colonel Wil· 
their retreat. But when he got withi-n liams, it feems, marched with fo little 
four or five miles of the fort, his people caution, that he was clofe upon the ene .. 
wue .informed, that there were feveral my before l.e difcovered them, and confe· 
cannon at the fort, and none at the camp, <luently col!ld not chufe his ground where 
whereupon, being more fearful of cannon he was to wait for and attack them; 
than of -any thing elfe, they declared a- therefore his detachment was prefently 
gain(\: the attack of the fort, but all feem- D almoft quite furrounded~ being attacked 
ed willing to att-empt furprizing the camp; hoth in front and upon both flanks, and 
and as he had himldf been informed by bemg thus overpowered by numbers, 
an Englith. prifoner, who had left the they were obliged to retreat in great dif! 
c:amp but a very few days before, that it order, or rather to fly towards the camp, 
was EJ_uite defet1celefs, betng without any with great lofs, and their lofs would have 
lines, and dettitute of cannon, he refolved been much greater, had not a detarhment 
to humour his people by marching to at- E of 3co men been fent out from the camp, 
tack the camp, though the army in it was under lieutenant··colonel Cole, who not 
fuperior to him in number, having been only put a ftop to the enemy's purfuit, 
convinced by expe:-rience, that a brifk and but covered the retreat of his friends. 
rdolute attack often gives fuperiority to Neverthelef.<;, their lof~ was very confider-
the inferior numb.:r. able; for colonel Williams, m jor Afh-

As to the informl\tion the baron h:1d ley, Jix captains, feveral fubaltern~, and a 
from his Engl.ilh prifuner, it was true in F great many printe men, were killed; and 
the main : When h.e left the camp it was the Indians reckoned that they loft near 
in the defenct:lef> condition he rrpre- ~o 11en, befides the brave old Hendrick, 
fcnted; fc.r •he cannon did not arri-ve, r.or the lV!ohock fachcm, or chief captain. 
was the h.eaftwork eretled, till about two This was almoft the only lofs onr peo· 
(hys hefor~ the engagement; but had it pie that day fuftained, for in the attack up
remained in that condi ivn, the baron's on their camp, they had very few either 
people muft have fuewn more brifkne!s G kt!led or wounded, and not any of di-
and refolut1on th n they aherwards ap- .ftincl:icn, hue colonel Titcomb, killed, 
peared to hr.ve, ctherwife they could not and the general himfelf and tmjor Ni-
have vanquitheci an enemy fo mnch fu- ·chol. wounded. On the other hand, the 
periOl· tQ them in num er. ~'hat was em~m}'s lofs mnft have been very confi
the e?'aa number of our ar.my under .ge- der b!e, as they fo long and fo obftinate· 
neral Johnfon, doe3 not appear from any ~y. co: tinued their attack upon the camp: 
of the accoun s I have fcen, but I muft H Baron Ditfk.au reckoned it at 1000 men, 
fuppofe, that i:n the v. hole it con fitted of hut our men could not reckon by thl' dead 
at Jeaft soo;> men, hec:mr. it would h.>:;e bodies they found above 5 or 6oo killed, 
been ridt.culous to thir.k of marching to, and abont 30 made priioners. Whate\ler 
and reducing Fort Freclerick witl1 a lefll th ir 1ofs was, it was almoil: wholly in the 
num er; even with that nurnber it wa~ a vain attack they made upon the cam~; 
sold attempt~ as the French1 by the m.c.ms fo.r they Juffcred very litt e by the pur fun 

as 
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as our general fent out no detachment for !?J':rious for an army of 4000 men, pof-
that purpofe, for which he was much k:~ed of a thong camp, and provided 
blamed: Probably the ill fate of the de- wnh cannon, to repulfe an a1my of 1 1 
tachment he fo unadvifedly fent otrt: in ol· 18~o men, trnprovided with any klrt 
the morning, made him too cautious of of arullery. However, to little had we 
fending out on~ in tht=: eveni11g; but th_ere flf late been_ a~cu1lomed t? hear of vi8:ory. 
was a great dlfference between fend~ng A that. we reJoiced exceedmgly ?t this 1 e· 
out a detachment to meet an approaclung pulle, whu:h we called· a Yictory, and the 
enemy, and fc:nding out one to purfue a general was every where highly applaud
fiymg enemy. Whatever was the caufe ed for his conduCt, at-1d highly rewarded 
Qf this negletl:, it had next day baen like for he was created a baroc.et by his ma~ 
to be fatal to a detachment fent from Fort jefty, and prefented with soool. by ont 
Edward, confifting of no men of the parliament. 
New Hampfhi1·e 1·egiment under Capt. B [<fo be continued ilz our next.~ 
M'Ginnes, as a 1·einforcement to the ar-
my at the camp, which, one would think, <fo the A UTH 0 R of the LONDON 
they had then no manner of occafion for. M A G A Z IN E. 
This detachment, in their march to the S I R, 
camp, fell in with a part of Diefkau's youR correfpondent Rufticus in hii 
troops, of between 3 and 400 men, near humble apology for their lordfhips 
the place where Col. Williams had been C [p. 476) very notably leaves the heavie1t 
defeated the preceding day; but the cap- part of t~e charge unconfuted.-" Witll 
tain having had timely notice by his fcouts regard {fays he) to the ordination of bro· 
of the app10ach of an enemy, he pofted ken tradefmen. We can fay nothing t ·J 
'his men m fuch a fituation, and made fuch it.'_'-Yet this was the very thing particu
a difpofition, that he not only repulfed the lanzed, and that the chief fu·ef~ was laid 
enemy's attack, but attacked them in his on, bot.h by Academicus, and in the let
tu_rn, defeated, and entirelydifperfed t~em, D ters referred to by him •. Sure Rufticus 
wnh the lofs only of two men killed, never read them ( l would JUdge the m oft: 
11 wounded, and five miffing, but un- favourably) or ~e would never have made 
fortunately he loft his ow1~ life, for he a':l apology fo little to the purpofe. Let 
died of the wounds he received in this h1m conlult Eufebius's letter in the OCto. 
engagement, a few days after he arrived her l\1agazine 1750, p. 452, and in Sep· 
WiLh his party at the camp. tember 1751, .P· 405, and indeed every 

Although the emmy had been thus re- E letter there p01nted c.ut, and he will fee 
pulled and defeated in all their defigns, that they.wholly refer to the ordination-of 
yet it was now judged too late in the year broken tr~defm~n, and fuch as were 110 

to proceed to the attack of Fort Frede- ways qualified fvr fuch an ofijce. Let it 
ris;k, as in that cafe it would have been not _be fuggefled that for ;my one to fay 
nee(!ltary to build a flrong fort, at the fo, 1s tak10g upon him to juclge farther 
place where the camp then vas, in order than he ought, for they were univerfally 
to fecure their communication with Al- F known to be fuch. If there had been no 
bany, which was the only place from ?ther but_ fome perfons of competent learn
whence they ct uld expetl: any reinforce- z;zg adm1tted (as he fays) without tOQ 

mtnt, or al)y f1~::fu fupply of ammunition fcrupuloufiy enquiring which way they 
or provifions ; therefore, foon after this came by it, when their charatl:ers have 
f!ngagement, the army iet out upon its re- heeD: found upon ftritl: enquiry to be unex
turn, havmg firft eretl:ed a little ftockaded cepttonable, thofe letters it is ce. tain bad 
fort, at the hither end of Lake George, G never been written.-And if none but 
in which they left a fmall garrif<m, as a fuch are admitted, and they only when 
future prey for the enemy, which might there is not a fufficient fupply of gentle
eafily have been forefeen, as this whole men of the univ erfities, I dare fay nobody 
army, being country militia, was to dif- will find fault. But a vindicati m of the 
perle and return to their n:lpeEtive home~, admiffion of fuch perfuns is nothing to the 
which they atl:u'ally did, prelent!y after purpofe in refpeel to the admiffion of fuch 
thw return to Albany. Has Euiebius fpeaks oL ButRufticns urges 

_Thus ended thts expenfive expedition, his " having never know11 or heard ot 
,without having gained either glory or ad- any inftances of that fort.'' Confcioui 
vantage to the nation ; for a little fort however that it will not be believed that 
which the enemy could fo eafily reduce, he knows all things, he adds, " We are 
cannot be called an advantage, and it can- fure they muft feldom have happened." 
not furely be faid~ that it was any way I ca.n affure him." that the rnft.an,es have 

heel 



Obfervations on the C 0 MET of I 7 57· OCl:. 
been neither fo rare, nor fo little known, 
nor the procuring caufe fo utterly undifco- Obferruations on the late Comet in September 
vered in my neighbourhood as to leave me and OCl:ober I7 57; made at the Hague, 
in the leaft pain about what JiglV either by Mr. D. Klmkenberg: In a Letter to 
he or I thlllitand in. He may ihuffie and the Re'V, James Bradley, D. D. Ajlro-
evade and deny if he pleaft:s, but known nomer Ro;,al, and F. R. S, and Member 
faCl:s will be too hard for him, and be a if the Ro_;·al Academy of Sciences at Pa-
proof to the many that know them, that A ris. 7:'t·anjlated from the Low Dutch. 
his zeal has got the heels of his difCletion. S I R, 
As to his farther defence taken from the I H 0 ~ E you will be pleafed to excufe 
manyuniverfity candidates that come H al- the_ hberty which I take, of troubling 
mofl as well qualified (their innocence you w1th my obfervations on the comet, 
only excepted,) as when they came out of which made its appearance here, and in 
their cradles," if any fuch there be, (and other parts of Europe, in the months of 
his zeal has not here got the heels of truth) B September and OCl:obe1· laft; and which, 
God forbicl that their lordlhips lhould or- according to the news papers, was firft ob-
dain them ; or even if they be not much 1erved on the 1 I th of September by Mr. 
better prepared than thofe excepted to; if Gartner, at Dorlkeurtz near Drefden ; 
they do, they do a wrong thing ; and the then by me, on the I 6th of the fai4 
doing a wrong thing in one inttance w11l month, here at the Hague ; and after-
be a iorry apology for doing it in another. wards in different places. As I find that 
I Jhall only add-I am as hearty a well- C you have obferved the comet, I doubt 
wi.fuer to their lordfiups as himfelf, and not but that you have done it in the moft 
have as fincere and profound a regard to accunte manner ; and my great Jove for 
their charaaer; and defire nothirtg fo this fcience induces me to beg, that I 
much as to fee them in univerfal efteem, may have the happinefs of knowing tome 
and, for that very reafon, wifh that an end of your oblervations. My good frien~ 
were put to an affair which I am perfuad- Mr. Struyk at Am{lerdam, wrote me ~ 
ed tht!y are very uneafy at being fo pow- D letter fome time ago, that he intended to 
trfully preifed to, every now and then. afk the fame favour of you ; but I have 

· Yours, AcADEMICU s. not fince heard any further from him. I 
obferved this comet from September 16 io 

E X T R A c T s from the PHILO- the morning, until oaobar I I in t¥ 
SOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS, Vol. L. merning; and found its fituations, ac-
Part II. Cmtimudfrom p. 4-76. conling to my method, as follow: 

1 757· 
Sept. 16. at 4 h. ante mer. 

l]- 3 
J8- 3± 
19-4 
22-2:} 

2 3-4 
2 5-4! 
28-4 

oa. 1 - 4-,i: 
4-41-
9-4~ 

11-5 

Longit. Latit. 
0 I 9 

The comet in $ 1 o 15 with 1 o 1 o North! 
2D 14 7 -- 9 38 
QO 18 10 8 57 
QC 22 1 -- 8 J7 
~ 3 46 -- 6 15 
st 7 3(5 -- 5 24 

st 14 50 -- 4 6 
cSl 24 22 -- 41 
~ 2 46 -- o 12 South~ 
~ 9 45 -- 1 30 
~ 20 20 -- 2 4·0 

lW 24 46 -- 3 9 

But the two Iaft obfervations will in my after the manner of Mr. Graham, by Mr. 
opinion, differ the mo1t; becaufe when I Vryhthoff of this place. In the months 
made them, I was in 1ome doubt about of February and March, by a medium of 
the adjuftment of my in{huments ; and eight obfervations, I found, that, by the 
the comet was then far advanced into the clock, the ftar Rigel, in every daily revo-
morning rays. I have, fince the month A lution, palfed 4 min. 2.; feconds of time 
of February laft to the end of May, made earlier, in the telelcope; and in the latter 
fundry ob1ervation5 on fixed ftars, with a end of May I found, by fix obfervations, 
trlefcope of J 6 inches, made by Mr. (the clock not in the le aft changed or al-
Short; and with a rendulum dock, made tered) OD the ftar Spica Virginii, that that 

ftar 
s 



1759· Not the fame with that of t68 2. 

ftar, in every revolution, paffed 4 min. 52~ but that, in cafe, by the differentdiftancesof 

fee. earlier, in the fame telefcope; wh1ch the earth from the fun, and the different dift-

jnterval difft:1s pretty nearly-} feconds of aitces and fituations of the moon with refpea 

time from one another, Whether this to the earth, and the refpeaive eff.:as pro. 

'difference arifes from any defeCt in the duced by thefe caufes, any inequ;dity 

dock, or whether it proceeds from any ariles in the velocity of the diurnal motion 

fmall difference of velocity of the earth's of the earth on its axis, you (who have 

motion round its axis, I would have been A made the moft fublime obfervations on the 

-very glad to hav~ endeavoured to find aberration of the fixed ftars, and more 

out by farther er.quiry, had not the death than any mortal evtr did before) tr.uft 

of Mr. S·. Koenig intervened, and I been have difcovered, and are well acquainted 

thereby hindered from continuing my ob- with the fame. 

fervations. The above obfervations were As my above mentioned obfervations 

taken in the obfervatory of his illulhious on the comet, appearerl too incorrect to 

highnefs the minor prince of Orange and B nnde1take a calculation for the afcertain-

Nalfau, &c. &c. under the direClion, and ing of its path fi"'m the theory, I con-

with the approbation of the aforeiaid Mr. tented myfelf with effc:Et:ing it by a con-

Koenig. After thedeiith of thatgentlem4n, ftruction. By this means I founcl, on a 

I petitioned her royal highnefs the princefs fignre, whofe globular or fpherical dia..-

governefs of thefe provinces, &c. that I meter was 1 3{ Rhineland inches, as fol-

might have leave to continue my aftrono- lows : 

mical ob{er-vations ; but as yet I have not C That the comet was in its perihelion on 

·\>een able to obtain her royal highnefs's the 2.Jft of oaober, at two of the dock 

permiffion : O.therwife I would have ob- in the afternoon : The place of the peri-

terved this lafi: comet with more exa.Clnefs. helion 3 degrees in Leo. The comt:t'S 

Bad I been able1o purfue the above-men- dillance in the perihelion from the fun 

tioned obfervations, I would, for the great- wa about 3-4 parts, whereof xoo make 

er certainty in regard to the pendulum, the mean diftance between the fun and the 

have made uie of a farther precaution. D earth. The inclination of the c.omet's 

By means of a ftove, with the help of a · orbit with the ecliptic J 3 degrees; and 

thermometer, I would have endeavoured the fouthern latitude of the perihelion al-

to have kept the room (in which the clock fo I 3 degrees; The afcending or north 

ftood) in the winter, and at all times,. in node Q 4f degrees in Scorpio; and the 

the fame degree of heat it had at the time comet's motion direa, or according to 

I made the obfervations in the fummer. I the order of the figns of the zodiac. On 

would alfo have daily obferved and noted E this fuppo!ition, I have, for fame of the 

the moon's place, at the time of the ob- times of obfervations, e!t.imated the ap-

fervations. Tho' this is but a flight ob- parent places of the comet, and found 

jer.vation of mine ; yet I make no doubt them as follows : 

-Sept. 18, at 3t ante merid. 
J9-4 
22- 2:} 

2 3-4 
2 5-4!-
28-4 

·oa. 4-+} 
9-4~ 

I I - 5 

Long. Latit. 
ln $ 18 

1
r'L and 9 deg. North. 

$ 22 -- 8j 
Sl 3~ -- 6! 
Q 7-r -- 5~ 
Sl Ift 4 
Q 24t I~ 
f_!{! 9~ 2 -South. 
1~ 191" 3~ 
·~ 25f 3~ 

The obfervations, which 1 have taken, who have publifhed mere conjeCl:ures; and 

..to grounrl the meafurement on, are thofe have ventured (very minutely and exaCtly 

o~ the 16th and 2.3d of September, and as they pretended) about the time that 

of_ the fir!t. of OClober. It appears very this comet firft made its appearance, to 

~.v1dent, not only from this rough calcula- prediCt: the return.of the comet of the year 

t10n, but every other circumftance of this 1 68z. B_ut, by the ahove, the weak.nefs 

.comet, .that it is not the fame with that in of their pretenfions is very evident to all 

·the year 1682.: 'Vhich, on certain ac- A the world: Whereas, if this had proved 

:counts, is very defirable to be known ; for to be the expetted comet, they would 

both here, and in other parts, of the Ne- have affumed to themfelves much undue 

~edands, there have been fome ,peopl-e, praife, and have pretended to knowledge 

O..Cl.oper, x 7 5~· · 3 Y even 



538 A C C 0 U N T of · OCt. 
even fupeno1• to the every where much ce- wcfi, it fell quite calm. At hnlf paft: fiX', 
leb1atcd Newton and Hailer. belllg then in the fummer houft: at Keneg-

It appears all"o pt obable to me, that gy, the feat of the Hon. J. Harris, Elq; 
this comet is none of thole already calcu- ne •r p, nz:mce, with fome company, we 
bted, or brought upon a lilt, by Meffieurs w~1e fu.d.'lenly. alarmnl with a rum-
Jlall(y and Sttttyk .. It is fonwwha.t re- b1mg nolle, as tf a coach or waggon had 
markahlt: that the lme of the nodes tS a)- A paffcd near us ovet an uneven pavement; 
111 oft nt ri~ht angler. wttl~ the long axis.of but the noife was as.lond in ~h heginni.ng 
the clhp!is; which con cl ponds neady w1th an~ at the end, as m the mt~ldle; whtcb 
the c 1mets of the years 1 5g?, 1 6 ~ ~' .and n.eather the f~und of th~nder, or of ~ar-
J6S6: But thofc had theu· penh lsnns nagc~, everts. The fa{h cafcment Jar-
1,0nhwa1J of the ecliptic; whr.r · s the red: One gentleman thought his chair 
perihelion of the bit, which w_e hwe l.at~ly ~oved uncle~ him; a~Hl the gardener, then 
fec:n was 10 the {ollthw<ild of the chpllc. n In the dwellmg houle (abo•Jt an hundred 

I 'have the honour to fubfelibe myfel , yards dill:ant from us) felt the ftone pave-
with the moLl perft& t!'l.ecm for you, and me~t of the room he was in move very 
your fublime ftudtei, very refpfCl:.fully, fenhbly. 

S I R, In what place the thock heg3n, and 
Yonr VPry humble and obedient fervant, whether proF:relfive or inftantant:ous in 
Hague, D~:c. D. KLINK.E 'DERG, C the f~verafl places wf~ere it was felt, is un. 

13 , 1757· ~erta1n, or ~~nto. acc\!r~tely dew·min-
. mg the prec1ie pomt of tune in dillant 

_d11 AccouNT of I~'C Et~RTH~TAKE zn places. 
tbc IYrjll'nrts C!( o• 11 ':"'~11, July 1 .5' The fhock was not eqnally lol.Hl or vi-
l7 57· fJy tbt Rev. "\Vtllt.am Bodafe, olent. Its extc:nt was from the illes of 
]'.1. A. F. R. S. CoiMIIUntcattd by tbe Scilly ealtward as far as LifkerJ, anti to-
Rrrv. h de~ Lyttclton, LL. D. Deall wards the north as far as C:unelford; 
o/ Exetcr, 1·. R. S. D thro' which dift1 icr I fluiJ trace it, accord-

O N F1iday j11:y 15,1757, a\'iolent i11gtotbe beltmfounationsi coultlpro-
fhock. of i\u c. rthquake vas fult in cu1e. . 

the welt rn p·uts of c~,rm.Y;lll. In the illand of St. Mary, Scilly, the 
The thc:rmomt't 1 had h en higher than {hock wJs violent. On tht (hores of 

t1fual, , nd the weather ho•, or .aim, or C?rnwall, OJ polite to Scdly (in the parifh 
b lth, f r eight day bcfote, w111o ail of S n. n, 111 ar the lanrl's end) the noite 
;nH\Il<llth·:atL <?.n. the 141h in !he mo1 n- E wa heard like that of a fi)inniJ~g-whtel 
ing, tht' WJJ11l flufono to the iouthwcll, on a chamber floor. Below ftam; there 
th~ weather calm _ und h:l.Zy, there w:a. <l was a cry, that the honle was th<~king, 
iho vt'r. The afternoon hazy and fau·, and the brars pans and pewtrr rattled one 
wind north·w IL Th~ haromet«>r mth1C- againtt another in fcvt:1al hl>uJC:s in the 
rat ly high, but the metcury rem~ukably fitme pa1 irh. In the aJjoining parilh of 
va iable. Sr. Ju!t, two young men, bt:ing then 

)n the 15th in the mmnin ·, the wintl F f\vimrning, felt a fhong and very unufual 
f1f"!h al rtmth· · tt, the atmofphae ln7y; agit:ttion of thefea. In the town of Pen
being on 1 he f nd~, h~ lf a tml · c: 1ft of 7. \nee, in one houfe the clurnher hell 
Pennncr, at to A. 1\1. n :-tr lvw water, n1ng; in another, the pewter plate~, 
J percei,·ed on ~he litr~ace o the rnnds a pl:w.:d tdgways o_n a thelf, thifted, and 
very unufual mequ:~ln r : For whereas • fltd to one end of the fhelf i and it was 
the1e are fd,lom any unt'v('nncf1t:s there, every·where perceived more or lef..,, ac
but what ar made by the 1 ipling of rhe G cording as peopk's attenti(1n was enJrilged. 
water, l f(mod the r~nd '• fur above JOO At Trevail!erl the fi!:lt of \V.lliam 
y~nls ~ ~arc:, all full of littl tuberclrs Ve:d , Eri.u about two miles f10m Pcn-
(e eh ~s large as .a modt rate male .hill) :r.anc.e, the noi!i was heard, and thought 
and 111 the llltddle :'1 bl:lck lp ck nt fi, il: to be thunder 1 Tht windows 
on the top. as if fo m_etl ing h~(~ ilfut:d fl ook, and the ~valls of the parlour, 
tl\ence. R~tween. th tc convex1t~es wc1e ~vh~re Mr. Veale bt, vifihly moved. The 
hollow hal011!l ot an equ 1 dmmcter. H J•Hnng of the wmdows contin~~t·d near 
F1om one of thefe hollo'/.'S there iilued a h. If :1 minute; but the motion of the 
fhong rulh .of water, ab_out tlw higners of wall u~t quite fo long: And lome ma .. 
a m n's wntl, never obkrv d there before Ions, hemg at wo1 k on a contiguous new 
nor fiuce. huildin•,., the up1i~ ht poles of the i::af-

Ahout a q\talt"r aft~r fi~, P. 1\I. the f:olt!s lhook t0 violcntly 1 that, for f't-ar of 
fky dui\11 tht wmd bong at wc:Lt north- talhng1' th.t·y lay hold on the walh, whioh 

to 
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to their fiill greater fttrprife, they found In Hc~hnd mine, commottly called the 
agi•ated in the f: me mJnner. And a manor, m the pan!11 of Gwynier, the 
perfon prefent, who wa.s at London, at noi!e wa heard 55 or 6o fathom:. dt:ep, as 
the time of the two {hocks in the year if a fiubble • had broke, and the dcad11 t 
lip, thought this lhock to refemble the were fet a running. It was nothing like 
fecond, hoth in degree and duration. the noifc of thunder. 

At Marazion, the nexr mar~et town A In chafe-w:tter mine the farne noife was 
eaft of Penzance, the houf~s of feveral he'u d, at le aft 70 fathoms under the fu,r-
perfons lho~k to that dt:grte, that p.eople face. 
can out into the Hreet, lelt the houfea At Huel-rith mine, near Godolphin, 
fuould fall upon them. the twi e was li~emingly undnnearh. I 

In the borough of St. Ives, on the felt (fays the direflor of the mine) the 
north fc:a, fix miles north of Per:z:mce, earth move und r me with a prodigioua 
the fuock was fg viol nt, th:lt a gentleman R fwift and apparently horizontal tremor~ 
who had been at L ilbon during {everal Its continuance was hut for a very few 
fuocks, falcl, that this exceeded all he f~conds of rim", not like thunder, but ra-
had ever met with, except thaton the Jft of thtr a dull rumbliug even lound, like 
November 1755, to fat .. t! to that ciry. dcads 1unning under gtound. fn the 

At Tehidi, the feat of Francis B<.~lfet, frnith's Chop the window leave::; lhook, ami 
Efq; the rooms lhook, and the ground the ll · ting of the hqtfe cracked. The 
without doors was obferved to move. C whim ho11f<' Orook fo terribly, that a man 
The (hock w<ts felt fenfil,Iy at Rr·druth, thcte at work ran out of it, wnclwling it 
St. Col~mh, Bodmin, &c. along to Ca . to be fallu'g. Seven! petfons then in the 
melforJ, which i ahont 90 miles from miw, W'Jl'king 6o fathotus dr. p, thougl t 

the i(Je of Scilly. From Marazion, call- they lounJ the earth about tl ern to mo,•e, 
wa1·d, it w:u; ft::t at (evHal phce~ in Lke :~nd hc:-~rd ::m uncommon noi!e: Some 
manner, as far a'i Luftwythyd ; but at henJ the noife, and felt no tremor i 
Lilkerd, about ten miles calt of Loft . D others, ,working in a mine adjoining cali-
W)'thyel, it was hnt faintly perceived, :wcl ed llu,. l breag, where fo frightened, that 
that by a fo!w rerlrJt.s. It was ftill l~fs they called to tht!ir compat•inn~ above to 
fenfrble at Loo and P!ynHJUih, {carcely be dr..wn np from the bottcms. Thei.t 
tufficient to excite curiolity or fea.r. moor houfe wa fhakl!u, and the p~dl ck. 

The times of it~ duration we• e variouq. of their candle cheii wa$ heud to tl1 ikc 
At Keneggy we thouoht the noi:c could againft. the lhplc&. To (hew that this 
not have J.dtecl abo;e lix feconds; at E noife p1 occeded from below, and not 
Trevailler, not two miles di!iant to the from any concuffion in the atm()fj)ht're 
weft, it was thought to h:we Ld~e<l near above, this very intelligent captain of the 
half a minure; in rhe parifh of Gwynier mini! t obfcrves, front his own experi-
half a minute; at Ludgvan, three miles ence, that thunder was never known to 
taft of Penzance, the noife was rather afft.CI: the air at 6o fathoms deep, even in 
longer than half a minute, hut the fitak- a fingle fh ft pierced into the hardeft 
ing felt in the g:~rden, and obferved in the F ftone; much lds could it continue the 
houfe~, {hort and momentary. In Ger- fGund thro' fuch workings as there arc in 
mo great P:n ..vork, te\.'en miles eaft of this mine, impcdt:d in a.ll parts with 
Penzance, it la fled only a few feconds; deads, great q u;.~ntities of timber, va1 io11s 
but in the ifle!S of Scilly it was computed noifes, fuch as rattling of chains, ftic-
at 40 feconds. tion of wheel<; and ropes, and dalhing of 

Thus was this euthquake felt in towns, waters; alt '""'hich muft ccntribute to break: 
houfes, and grounds adjacent; but ftill G the vibrations of the air as th~y defccnc.J : 
more particularly alarming in our mines, And I intirely agre~: with thi gentlem<\n's 
where there is lefs refuge, a ne! confequent- conclufion, that thWlder, Gr any other, 
ly a greater drtad from the tremo1s of noifes from above in the atmofph('l'e, 
the earth. could not be heard at IJalf the depth of 

In Carnoth adit, in the parilh of St. this mine. This tl erefore could be no 
JuH:, the ihock was ft:l fibly felt 18 ta- other than a rell tremor of the eanb, at· 
thorns deep; in the mine called Bofcadz. H tended with a noife, owing to a cuner t 
hill downs, mo•e than 30 fathoms. of air and vapour proceeding upwa,d 

At Huel-rith mine, in the parifh of from the earth. 
Lannant, people faw the earth move un- I do not hear of any per fon in thol':• 
der them, fidl: quick, then in a flower parte, who was fo fortunate a to be ne r 
wavy tremor; and the ftage boards of the any pool or lake, and had reco!I,Cli Jr\ 

little winds or fuafts zo fathoms deep were tnough to attend to the mcti ns of t! e 
perceived to move. 3 Y 2. waters ; 

• A timber f pport of the dead1. t Loofe rubbifo and broktn jiones of the miM. 
l Mr. ']. Nantcarro''l'.l. 
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waters ; but it may be taken for granted, dered a little ridiculous by our purluing 
that during the tremors of the earth the it too far, and taking too great a fuare 
fluids mutt be more affetted than the fo- of the burden upon our own ilioulders, 
lids: Nay, the waters will apparently be yet that it is our intereft, and even necef· 
agita·ed, when there is no m otion of the fary for preferving our own independency, 
earth perceptible, as ·was the cafe of our to take care that no one nation upon the 
pnnds and lake-waters in t1'1oft parts of A continent fhall gain an abfolute fway or 
Bri•ain, on the 1ft of November 1755· influence over all the reft, no man furely 
When:e this happens is difficult to fay : will doubt. Let us then confider how th~ 
Whether the earth's bo(om undergoes at circumftanc@s of Europe ftood at the time 
fuch times a kind of refpiration, and al- of this fale of Dunkirk to France. Dur-
temat~ly emits and withdraws a yapour ing the reip;ns of Henry the ei.ghth, Ed-
thro' 1ts moll: porous pat ts fuffic1ent to ward the flxth, and queen Elizabeth, 
agitate the waters, yet not fufficient to B SpainwaHhe m oft formidable power thisna· 
1hake the earth ; or whether the tarth, tion had to guard againft ; but l1y the lofs 
during the agitation of the waters, does of many of the provinces of the Nether-
rock and vacillate, tho' not fo as to be lands, by the detection of Portugal, and 
fenfible to man, is ~hat I fhallleave to hy the imprudent ufe they had made of 
future inquiry. their conque!ts in America, that Dation 

Earthquakts ~re very rare in Cornwall. had ceafed to be formidable, and the 
This was b\tt of ilio1 t duration, and did C French, hy the afllitance of Cromwell, had, 
no harm any where, as far as I can learn; befo:e the reftoration, reduced them to 
and it is to be hoped not the fooner for- fuch a low ftate, as even to be pitied .. 
gotten fo.r that reafon.' but rather remem- By .the P~renean treaty, and the marriage 
beted wtth all the 11np1effions t:f gra- whtch afterwards enfUt:d, the king of 
titude fuitable to an incident fo alarming France had gained a natural right to the 
and dangerous, and yet fo inoffc:niive. crown of Spain, upon the failure of heirs 

l D .N D male, then very likely to happen, and hacl 
eta the A UTH 0 R of 171 L 0 N 0 nothing to prevent hi!l alferting that right, 

M A G A Z IN E. hut an article in that treaty, a poor, and 
S I R, often before found to be a moft infignifi-

1 N my lall, I f.'lid, that I did not enter cant banier againft French ambition. It 
into the examination of what the lord was, therefore, then evident, that France 

Clarendon write~, touching the fale of was become the formidable power againft 
.Dunkirk to the French, with any delign E which this nation was to guard, and that, 
to attack that nobleman's character, bnt irt confequence of this, we might very 
Becaufe I intended to thew, that Charles foon be engaged in a war againft France, 
the fecond, in his behaviour towards him for preferving a ballance of power in 
afterwards, was a hetrer politician. at1d Europe. VVe were, even at that very 
undtrftood our conftitnlion better, than time, engagei:l in a very important conteft 
his ch:mcetlor; and in order to do this, with France, upon our own account: 
as will Hen·after appear, it was neceffary F They had hid claim to, and demanded 
firlt to !hew, that the chancellor was the the reftitution of the whole province of 
ortginal :~dvifer, and foie attive anthor, of Nova Scotia, or Acadia, as they call it; 
that pt:rnicious meali.ne. But as the eh an- and though they will now hardly allow 
cellar endeavours to j 1ftify that mealure, that the whole peninfula is included under 
as well as to prove that he was not the that name, they, at that time, infifted that 
foie a\\thor of ir, I mufi firfi 12xamine the not only the whole peninfula, and all the. . 
witdorn of it, .and the nectfiity the king G ifiands in the g11lph of St. Lawrence, but 
wa{ under of agreeing to it. That it alfo the whole continent, as far north as 
w:ls · a pernicious meafure will not now, the river St. Lawrence, and as far weft as. 
I believe, be conteited, by any man who the river Kenebec, was included under the 
confid~rs the many threatened invafions and name of Acadia. Was it not then evi-
aaual P.iracies wt have fince been expofed dent, even at tlie time of this fale, that it 
to from that port, a~ often as . we have had was inconfi fi:ent with the true intereft, and 
any war with France, but I thall for the H indeed with the fafety, of this kingdom, 
prefent lay l~te experience afide, and con- to put France in poffeffion of a port that 
fidt'r only what might then have been lay fo convenient not only for interntpting 
known or forefeen by any man of com- our trade, 'but alfo for invading us, as 
mon fagacity in politicks. often as we lhould find ourfelves obliged 

Althonoh the prefervation of a balbnce to enter into a war againft that nation, 

0 t power fn Eurofe has of late been ren- either ltpon our own 11articular account, 
or 
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·or for the fak~ of preferving a ballance chanc~llor calls the \lower or autlwfity o£ 
Qf power in Europe ? parliament ; by whtch be can mean uo-

It is true, lord Clarendon has told us, thing elfe hut the parliament's paffing 
that our admirals declared the profit ac- b;ll for annexing Dunkirk. to the cro m. 
cruing to this kingd~m by the keeping of and providing. a rufficient !und for _il:9 
Dunkirk to be very mconfiderable, whe. fupport, accordtng t:) an dl:unate whtc 
the1· in war or peace. That by fea it was A mult have been prepared by the minider 
very little ufeful, it being no harbour, nor of the crown. H _ the king had given his 
having a place for the king's lhips to ride afft:nt to fuch a bdl, we cannot fuppoff: 
in with fafety; and that if it were in the that the padiamt:nt wouhl have ddit·ed o 
hand of an enemy, it could do us litrl~ have the appointment of the governor"« 
pn:judice, becaufe three or four ilups of ~ny one of the officers of the garrifon. 
might block. it up, and keep it f1om in- nor did the cha~cellor ~uppofe any fm:h. 
felting its neighbours, &c. But I luve B thing; for nohvt~hthnd~ng {he place be-
1hewn, in my laft, by incontetl:ible evi. ing put un~er what he calls t~e authority 
dence, and even by the chancellor's own of the p:u!Jament, he f,~rpo!cs thdt the 
words, that our admirals could not give king woulJ. be frill as much matter of · 
this opinion before the fale was pro~ofed c:s bef~re. T~e patliam~nt n:ight inde • 
by him, and refolved upon by the ktng; from ltme to ttme, have mqutred how the 
and that the general_ and lord S~nd wich, money they h~d. granted was. difp~fed_ of. 
who were both expenenced admn-ah, de- C and upon fufptClOn of ~.ny mtfapphca ao • 
dared a2<1inft the fale, even at the time of th y might perhaps have appointed com-
figning cl1e treaty, though, in complai- miffaries to examit~e and repoJ:t to ~hem 
fanc.e to the king and his chancellor, they the ihte of the garnfon :1nd foraficatton!'i 
afterwards concurred in figning it. And but in general they would have left the 
indeed every one who reads this paragraph difpofal and application of the money t 
in lord Clarendon'~ life, with any atten- the king, and l1e ought at aU time~ t~ 
tion, muft obferve, that he is ftrangely in- D have encouraged fuch a parliamentary in
confiftent with himfelf; for if Dunkirk quiry, ~.s it would bi!Y~ ;n:ventro any 
was no harbour, how could it have for- combir.ation or mutaal indulgence nmJng 
m.erly obftruCl:ed trade? And if the har- his minifi.ers, to {;heat him :and tl1e nation 
hour was fo elllily blocked up, how amid out of any pa1t of the m<mey granted l 
the men of war that were in it betake that fervice. 
themfelves to other hat bours, after it was I muft catltion mv readers to ohferw, 
blocked up by Cromwell? I am therefore E that what I h:we fairl about puttit g Dun
fully convinced that none of our admirals kirk under the power or auiho i1y of par-
ever gave fuch an opinion, and if they liament, or to demolifh ;t, I h:t•h takea 
bad, it would only have beet:t a proof, from d'Efhades's account ,,f this affair; 
that the merchants of London undedl:ood for though the chancellor i . his 2CCO\~n 
fea affai1s better than they, and were het- mentions its bcin~ cvnftden:d ir\ the de-
ter acquainted wi h the condition of the b3te in council, whethe they thonld dif..!' 
P?rt of Dunkirk, as foon after that f..de F pofe of Dunkirk to the Spaniards, the 
d1d appear, and has often fince appeared, French, or the Dutch, an I 2,ives us his 
to the great dillurb;mce of the trade and reaf0ns for prcffning the French, he take 
quiet of this kingdom. care not to fay a word of it~ having e'trer 

I may therefore,witho 1t hefit1tion, con- been pro;>o!cd in council, to p1.1t the place 
~lude, that to a man of common fa~:t- under the ?ui.htJI ity of parliament, or to de .. 
city in politicks, the fale of Dunkid~ o mo:ifh both the harbo11r and fortifications. 
France muft evei'l then have appeared to G This filence of his is remarkable, ano the 
be fo abfolutei.y inconfiftent with the true reafon of it certainly wac;, his perceiving 
intereft of this country, tl.at it VJould it to be impoffible to give a good realon 
have been better for us to have bten at for rejeCl:ing b'oth thefe propofals, efpe-
the expence to demolifh both the harbour cially that of preferving it, :1nd applying 
and forcifications of Dunkirk, and then to parliament for its fu?port, and it was 
to make a prefent of it to Spain, ~han the king's intereft, as wdl as the nation's. 
to fell it at any price to France. llut the H to hav embraced this laft propofal. 
king was then in fuch difficulties, it may That it mua even then have appeared 
be faid, that he could not fpa1 e the ex- to be the national intrrefl: to hold that 
pence, eithtr of demolifhing ir, or of fnp- place at any expence, I have already 
parting it .. How came he to be thrown proved; for if it was then become our 
1nto thefe d1fficnlties? By an dl grounded intereit to be W:'l.tchful, and upon our 
and ridiculous prejudice againft what the gua1 J againft any in~reafe of the power 

$ of 
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of France, it was certainly our intereft to Would not his having the command of 
hold a place that made us mafters of both f~ch a body of regular troops :\~ the gar-
f&de of tht: Britifh channel, and furnilh- nfon mull always ha\e confitled of, have 
ed us with an opportunity of forming an added greatly to his power? \Vould not 
army upon the f1ontier of France, when- the difpofal of fo many lucra.ive and bo-
~v:r our own fafety, ~r the fafety of o.ur nourable commiffions .an.d employment• 
alhes, fhould make 1t necefTary. Tlm, A I:avc adc..leJ greatly to h1s mfluence in par. 
we find, did not at that time efcapp the hament as weil as at eleB:io,ns? Thofe 
penetration of the co\11 t of France; for who were rcpuhlicans in their hearts 
Lewis the r 4th, in a letter to d'Elt.rade , were certainly fenfible of this ; and a; 
dated Augull: the z7th, 1662., writes thus: there were then a great many luch in the 

" However, to come more clofely to nation, perhaps tome in hi~ m jelly's 
the point, fo as you may make the pro- council, I do not at all wonder that no 
per ufe of what I write to you as to my B \·iolent oppoli ·ion was made to the fale. 
fentiments. I would have you tue notice, The my lift had then their heads fo 
in the firft place, that of the four eleClions crammed with the principle of paffive obe. 
w.hich the c~ancellor told yo'! the king d1e~ce, that they would not zealoully op-
hls mafter mtght make, there ts not one poie \ hatever the king refolved on ; and 
but would. be m or~ for my ad va~tage tl!e round- heads ;-vere glad to fee the king 
than that 1t [Dunktrk] Jhould remam as gtvc up wlnt mtght have added fo much 
it is. I cou ld add the sth, which was C to h; power and--influence: They even 
lord Sandwich's propofal, that of de- re joiced at Dunki1k'. being fold to France 
molilhing the fonificatio s, and of de- h c:lu le nothing could end more toward: 
ftroying or filling up the harbour. For it exciting murmurs, difcontent~, and difaf
woutd be more for my intereft, that it feaion 1 among the people of this country. 
fitould be in the hanJs of the Spani:uds, But, fays the chancdlor, it could not 
the Dutch, or demoli(hed, than where it reafonably be believed, but that if Dun-
is llow, for feveral reafons needlefs to be D kirk was kept, hi5 majefiy would be 
mentioned, becaufe you may eafily con. thortly involved in a war with one of the 
c:eive what they are, &c." two crowns. TheSpani01 ambaffadorhad 

Thus the French king write~:, thus the already citmanded reftitution of it in 
French court judged at that time; and if point of jullice, &c. The fame arg-u
their reafons for judging fo were fo eafy ment would have been equally good for 
to bt: conceived by a Frenchman, it is our felling Jamaica to the French : The 
ftrange they could not be concei\'ed JY an E Spaniard had demanded refti ution like
Englilh ch~ncellor, who had been fo long wife of Jamaica upon the fame p1etc:ncr, 
dahbling in fiate affairs. One would re- ano a pretence much better founded in 
ally think, that the ftudy of the laws of juftice. We had taken Jamaica from 
England deprives a man entirely of judg- them in time of peace; but the French 
rnent in every other kind of affair ; for if took Dunki1 k from them in time of opell 
it was of fuch dangerous confequence to war, and ddivered it to us for the affift. 
the French, to have Dunkirk remain in the F ance we had given them in that war. 
hands of the Englilh, to have it remain The )ufiice of either demand I have no· 
{o was certainly of advantage to England. thing to do with; but i the1e wa~ any 

If then it wa the national intereft to juihce in their demand of Dunkirk, it 
bold pofTeffion of Dunkirk at any ex pence, might infer an obligation upon u~ to re-
I may fay in general, that it wa the ftore it to Spain, but furely it could infer 
king's intereft; but I will o fur"ther : I no obligation upon us to fell it to Fran<.e; 
will fay, that it was the particular intereft G and as to the necdlity of the king's pre-
of the king, abftraB:ed from the interelt of ferving a neutrality towards both the 
the nation. If he had agreed to an an- crowns of France and Spain, in cafe of a 
nexation aB:, the parliament would readJ!y future war between them, of ~·hich there 
have provided a fufficient fund for fup- was then no appe\lrance, it requires a much 
porting and improving the harbour a11d ft1<~nger proof than the chancellor's ipft 
fortifications, and for maintaining a fuf- dixit; for, in my opinion, the neceffity 
ficient garrifon ; and thfy wou1d ha\'e left H was 'evidently of the other tide. But if 
the clifpofal of the money, and the ap- there bad exi!ted any fuch neceffity, how 
pointment of all the officers, entirely lo eo Id the king's being in pofieffion of 
him, without any enquiry, if an exact ac- Dunkirk ha\'e prevented hi obferving a 
count of the money had been reguLu ly n~:uualitr? On the contrary, would it not 
laid before them, and no juil fufpicion h:u·e made both Clowns cautious of doing 
siven of mifcondua or mifapplication. + any 
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any thin~ that might pro-.oke him to de- Popham, a member who ha,i a confider-
part from his neutrality ? able influence in the houfe of commons, 

It will now, I believe, appear that, even propofed to the king and the earl of 
from what was known or might have been Southampton, then lord high treafurer, that 
forefeen, in the year s 662., every man of if he was fupported by the court patty, he 
common fagacity in politicks mu!t then would undertake to procure an aa for 
have judged, that the lale of Dunki1k to A fettling on the king and his fuccelfors 
F1ance was a moft pernicious meafure, two millions a year, tor the ordinary fup-
both with refpea to the intertft of Europe port of our government in every branch 
in genetal, a d the inrerelt of this nation of expence, which projca was approved 
in particu!al'; and lik.ewife with refpeet of by both of them; but when the king 
to the particular intereft: of the king ab- imparted it to his chancellor, he anfwered, 
firaCled from both the former ; yet, ne- 1'hat the bejl re·venuc his majefly could l:aqJt, 

ve1thelefs, I bdieve that the chancellor B was tl·e affeBion of his jubjeBs, and if he 
was a very honelt man, as I have no evi- would tnyl to them, he wculd 1UqJtr <r.vant 
dence to the contrary ; f01 who would be fl1f'p!ies in time of need; and his lcrdlhip 
minifters of ihte, if enor in judgment not only difapproved of this projea him-
(hould be deemed fuch a criminal negli- felf, but alfo ptevai!ed wirh the earl of 
gence as to deferve capital puniiliment, in Southampton to alter his opinfon, and to 
civil affairs, as it has heen lately deem eel oppofe it; fo that the projeH was dropped, 
in the military. The chancellor, I be- C and the king forced to content himfelf 
lieve, judged, that though the f:ale ofDun- with a fettlement of I,zoo,oool. a year, 
kirk to the French was an unpopular mea- during his own life only, for defraying 
fure, yet it was a tight national meafure; the whole of the ordinary annual exptnce 
and I believe fo, becaufe from this inllance, of governmtnt, including the civil lift, 
as well as many others in his hillory, it ap- the navy, guards, and ganifons, &c. In 
pears, thattho' he was a good lawyer and an ihort, all that publlck expenc~, which be-
excellent hiftorian, he was far from being aD fore the war we a1e now engaged in, 
politician of any great depth or penetl ation. amounted to above three millions annually 

Like a uue lawyer, he w:n fo much go- in time of peace, and after this war is 
verned by precedent, that he 1hought it in- over may probably amount to four; nay, 
confi!tent with our conllitution to de!ire which even at that time, by the moll mo-
the parliament to make and appropriate derate computation, amounted to 1 5 or 
any particular provifion for the fupport of 16oo,oool. a year. Confequently, by this 
Dunkirk, becaufe he could find no fuch E fcanty fettlement the king was obliged to 
precedent in our hifiory; and out of the nm 3 or 4oo,oE>ol. in debt yearly, or to 
fcanty revenue then fettled upon the make a new demand annually upon his 
crown, it is certain the king was not able padiament, which was the ,·ery wodl way 
to defray tint expence. But this was no of enabling the king to preferve the af-
realon for felling it to France. For this fcaion of his fubjeas, though it was the 
thtre could be no reafcn, but the! king's beft way of rendering the lervice of the 
being in immediate want of a large fum F chancellor important and neceffat y; whid1 
oJ ready money, which cannot be pre- leads me to ;t,n inquiry into the true n:lture 
tended if we believe what the chancellor of our conftitution ; but as my letter is 
fays, for he concludes his accour.t cf this already too long, I fhall defer this 10 ano• 
tranfaClion with telling us, th~t when the ther opportunity, and am, &c. &c. 
price of Dunkirk was delivered into the oa. 8, 17 59· 
tower, as it was all together, the king de-
clared, "That no pan of it fuould be ap- G To the PuBLISHER of the LONDON 
plied to any ordinary occa!lon, but be pre- M A G A Z IN E. 
terved for fome pn:ffing accident, as an S I R, 
infurre.Elion or the l!ke, wl:ich was rea· IN the! billory of the hfr feffion of par-
fonably enough apprehended." liament for the m on h elapfed, at p. 

But now, fuppoling that the king \Vas 466, you have made a miftake, hy dtclar-
in itnmtdtate wan of a large fum of ing that the people who contributed 
ready money : If he was fo, it mufi: be H their money to tht loan of 6,6oo,oo l. (in 
allowed th3t the chancellor, by his mi(- confequence of the refolution of the ho· 
taken politicks, wa~ in a great meafure nourable the houfe of commons of the 
the occalion of it, if anv credit is to be third of Fc!bruary !ail) are not'to be ere-
given to the hiftory of thofe times. By dited at the excheqner, I 1 sl. fur every 
~ur hiHorians we are told, that in the par- J ool. aclvanceci.-The government m Hit 
hament, or rather convention, which re- ftand debtor for 7,59o,oool.at 3!. per 
Cdlltd the king, and reft:ored in a t;reat cent, tbo' only 6,6'Jo,cool. will ha\'$ 
rne.1!ure cur a1 citnt conftitu.i n, ;-r11. b en pa•d in, explained thus, v1z 

Th~ 
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.The tion ·fays, (fee your Maga- the Hon. Auguftus Keppel, commodore 

zinc for Auguft !aft, p. 4 '4-) tlie fum of of the fquadron fent upon that expedition i 
6,6tl o,oooL with 5!. per cent. additional and ihdl add a fuort account of thatimpor
capital amounti;<~g to 3 3ol. m;tking in the tant conqueft, from a book lately publilli
whole 6930000 ed, intith:d, A Voyage to the Coa.ft of Jljrir 
. The lottery commencing jn. } ea, in 1 7 58, &c, w hi eh is in fubftance as 
~erefl: from the fifth of Janu- 66ocoo follows : 
ary 1760. A "On December 24, 1758, in the 

mornin;-, we re1chcd Cape Blanco, bexr-
7 59oooo ing eaft of us about five or fix leagues. 

There we had 2.0 fathoms water, and a 
Now as the aa of pJrliament cannot pof- red coarfe fand : And fteering from thence 

ubly alter thefe conditions, fo it will to avoid falling upon Blanc~ banks, a s. 
puzzle your compiler to make out the ex- W. courfc, we had in the diftance of 56 
cellency of this bargain for the publick. B miles, fifteen, feventeen, twenty, and 
If private men were ·tO borrow money in thirty fathoms; fometimes brownilh fand 
this !tile, they would foon become bank- with fhells. From hence bearing up to the 
Jupts. The pnqlick an: only fecure under eaftward of tbe fouth, we found no ground 
fuch contraCts, becaufe the capital cannot with 40 fathoms; twelve hours afterwards 
b~: demanded, I am, S I R, we founded with so· fathom~, no ground; 

Your humble fervant, and in three hom s after that, threw out a 
London, OCl:. ,, 1759. A. B. C line of one hundred and thirty fathoms, 

I N anfwer to your correfpondent, 1 lhall and had then no. fo~ndings. From 
obferve, that in P· 4 66, 1 do not fay, hence we had nothmg m our ~omfe. to 

that the fubfcribers are not to be credited take us ~p, but cape Verde, With ~h1ch 
at the exchequer for 1 J 51. for every Jool. we f~ll m on ~he twenty-feventh m the 
by them advanced, but only that they are mormng, beanng S. S. E. fix or _fe. 
not to have 1151. repaid them by the puh,.. ven league:~ And foon aft~r (Ith1!1k 
]ick for every 100). '!dvanced. At the D about ten o -.lo~~) we firft obierved wttb 
~xchequer they are to be credited for 1151. our glaffes the 1f1and, or r~ther the f~rt 
in order to in title them to receive an annu- and fla&' {taff on the fummlt of the htll 
ity of 3 l. 9 ~. for every 1 ool. advanced ; on the dla.nq of Goree, towenng above 
but when they come to be paid off, they the low .tflan_ds about cape Emanuel. 
are to receive from the publick but Jool. A:bout wh1ch t11ne the commodore fent a 
for every Iool. ad\·anced; for if that f1 tga.te unde.r F.r~nch colours a-head of 
whole fund of annuities is to ceafe and beE .the !quadro~, ~Itll or~ers, as foon ~s fue 
redeemed,uponthepaymentof6,6oo,oool. came. operr wtth the dl~nd, to h01ft.an 
according 10 the expref~ words of the aa, Engl~fh enfign at the 1mzen p~ek, bemg 
which I have there faithfully recited, fure- the t:rench fignal for that d~y, m order to 
1y the proprietors of that fund cannot pre- dec~1ve them; but n~ not1c.e was taken 
tend to demand, much Jefs to divide am on of 1t. We were ~ftetwarJs m formed, the 
themlelves 7, 59o,oool. in proportion t~ F:ench for fome ttme flatt~red. themf~lves 
th~ir refpechvt: fhares, which they might F With the hopes of our bet?g 1.n reality a 
do, if they were to be repaid 1 1 sl. for fleet from Fran~e; but findmg tn .the end, 
every 1 ool. they bad advanced, that when all the fquadrons h01fted the 

I am S I R Y fame colo1;1rs, they d1d not falute the fort, 
' ' ours, 1 · 1 · h. l d h . The COMPILER. w uc 1 ts a t. mg a ways one, ~ ey were 

P. s. This, I hope, will be a fufficic:nt foon undecet~ed. About tw.~ o clock,thas 
C\l'li'wer to another letter upon the fame we pafi: the tlland, we haul o do;wn e 
fubjeet, da.ted :A:milerdam Coffee-Houfe G French and put abroad the ~nglt£4 en· 
oet b · ' fiO'n, At three we anchoFed m the roa<f 

0 er 
1

7> I759· Qf Goree, the ifland beating S. W. b S. 

A L T H 0' we have already given :t about four mile~, and in eighteen fathoms 
plan of the iflanrt of Goree ~ upon water ; the SaJ.talh being ordered with the 

du~ coafi: of Af• ica, yet as that plan was tranfports to bear down to a bay, betwixt 
taken f•om a F ench author, hein~ the poi•lt Goree and point Barnahas, in ordec 
beft then ext:mt, .and contained a pi·•n of H for the more convenient and fpeedy land-
the fortifications as they were defigned to ing of the troops on board them, if the 
be, not as they reaily were, we hav~ fuips of war fuould :find occafion to eaU 
thought it neceJTny to give onr readers a them.'' 
pbn of the i(hnd, and of its fortifications " On the morninO' of the 2.Sth, at fo};(' 
a~ they were btt ye;u when co;;quered by o'd ck, all our ilat'bottomed boats wue 
our countrymen, unJer the comma•Hl of fent 

* S£e p 96 • . 
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1759. DISPOSITIONS of the C 0 M M ·o D 0 RE. . 545 
fent on board the tranfports, for difem• fmaUer fize. Captain Knight, in the 
barking the land troops; which was fi- Fougueux, having the fecond {tation on 
nilhed, and all of them (to the number the left, bringing up the rear, (having dt-
()f 6oo men) in their refpeCl:ive boats, be- reCl:ions at the fame time to cover the 
fore nine in the morning; during which other bomb on his ftarboard quarter) bad 
time the lhips of war finifued, alfo, their pre- allotted to his thare the mortar battery 
parations.-About eight o'clock the fig- A of eight guns; fo called, from two large 
nal was made to weigh anchor,-imme- mortars which are covered by that battery. 
diately after whid1 another fignal was -The moment the firft ihip had dropped 
made for all captains,-and long before her ancho1· from her fiern, ihe was to hoift , 
<:aptain Knight could return from the a pendant a~ her m1zen peek, to acquaint . 
commodore,_ long before the Na~au thew- the next thtp that fi1e had brought up : 
ed any readmefs to get under fad, confi- Thus the fecond was to acquaint the 
derably before the prince Edward bore B third, when fhe brought up; and fo of 
down to the enemy, and while yet the the reft: And laftly, they were o1dered 
Torbay had half a cable out, the Fou- to be particularly careful not to fit ea gun, 
gueux's anchor was apeek, impatiently until each had his ihip a-breaft of h is ib-
withing for orders." • tion, and moored both a-head and a-it~:rn. 

" It was thought moll: prudent to at- With thefe direEl:ions and orders, the cam
tack the i1land on the weft fide, not modore bade his captains farewel. And 
hecaufe it was the weakeft fide, but a rea- C while they took leave of each other, 1\'lr. 
fon more cogent to fo formidable a fqua- Keppel's laft order was, to get on bo:lrd 
dron, was, its being the lee fide; that their ihips as faft as poffible, and lead on. 
fhould, in that cafe, their cables be cut It was about nine o'clock, when the 
a•JVay by a chain fhot, or any other acci- Prince Edward, with the Fire Drake!:> mb, 
dent, the lhip or !hips without any danger bore down towal'ds the ifland ; and in 
might put out to fee~, and beating to wind- ten minutes after began the a8 ion, hy 
ward renew the aaion : Whereas, fhould D throwing a lbell from the bomb. In a 
they have anchored on the eall: fide, and to moment, the enemy returned the fire ft om 
windward, by an accident of the above both forts and bat•eries, and vvirh their 

ature, the thip muft immediately have fecond that, were fortunate enough to 
been drove a-fuore i the confequence of carry away the Prince Edward's enfign 
which, to one 1hip only, might have ll:aff, and fet fire to an arms-cheft clofe by 
proved terrible to alJ the iquadron. The it, which blowing up, killed one of the 
~<t:Xt refolution was fettlmg the manner E marines. Encouraged by fo fuccefsful an 
of going down. -And by the form onfet, and finding the ihip did not rtturn 
of the ifland it will appear, the more their fire, they levelled fome of their pit:ces · 
eafily tu hit it wirh fheils, in re- fo well, that captain Fortelcue, Mr. Elliot 
fpect to its fmall bre1dth and length, of the marines, his mall:er, with two 
from (o uncertain a brd as a ketch on the midfuipmen, had nigh hand all of them 
water, that no places more eligible can be fuffered with one ihot, which went thro• 
imagined, than the ftations appointed for F the midll: of them as they ttood together, 
the bombs, by the commodate: And as impatiently looking out for their fecond.
it was necelfary one of the bombs thould Another thot coming thro' the aftermofr 
go down firft, the Prince Edwanl was or- port on the lower deck, broke the truck 
dereci to cover her from the fire of the from the g:un, but going out at the oppo-
enemy, ank to anchor a breaft of a fmall iite port, happily did not hurt a limb.-
lnnett e battery m hm·bet, a little below One in particular was more mercilers ; 
the citadd on the north. G {h·iking upon an iron bolt of about eigh-

The tiJdl: captain, Mr. Sayer, in the teen mches in length, tt carried it out of 
Naifau, was ordered to lead the line of the fimber, bending and rudely bruifing it 
batlle on the right, an -:bodng abreafl: in its p:1ffa~e, till meeting ~ith the un~ 
of St. Peter's battery of five guns. The fortunate lieutenant Weft, tt tore away 
Dunkirk followed in the order, and was one of his hips, and carryin;r him to the 
to bring up ahteaft of ~ battery, a ht'e oppofite fide of the !hip, b.ruifed him from 
to the no1th of the former; which bat-H the itip to the fhoulder, m a manner fo 
tery was as yet unfinifru~d, and not an em- ~1ockinp.:, that it had been happy hat! it 
brazure at that time opened. To him deprived him of life at once!-.---Ano-
foll_owed th~ commodore in the Torbay, th~r, on __ account of the ~ermim_ of . a 
takmg for lus part the weft point battery pnvate iatlor, deferve~ not1ce: _be1_ng In 

of five guns, with the vveftern cot'her of the fore-top, and havmg one of Ius legs 
St. Francis's fort of four guns of a carried away by a lhot, with the heart·" 
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A SMART CANNONADING. cc_ 
a l10n, let timfelf down from thence hand the commodore's orders.-! am not a~ 
under hand by a rope, faying 3.t the fame quainted with the gentleman, but thofe 
time, He jhould not ha<ue bem jorry for the that are, fay, in commands he is always 
accident, ij he had done his duty : But that calm and di!tintt And without hurting 
it ga'Ue him pain to think, he jbould die captain Sayer, or diminithing in the lealt 
rwithout ha'Uing killed an enemy0-But I from his courage, which is unblameable, 
wtll not multiply.-Few, I may v€nture A one may venture to fay, that in his hurry 
to :;ffirm none, in the fquadron faw htr he had perhaps not been fo attentive as he 
in the midft of this fuower of deadly ought. There are thofe who may be ill-
warmth, al'ld in a condition fo unequaled, natured enough to [ay, that in time of 
without fending up their moft fervent aCl:ion, miltakes are far from being well 
willies on the occalion. 

0 

fuited-but thofe who live at home may 
The commodore, in the mean ttme, talk of dangers with coolnefs, having 

was not an idle, nor a ufelefs fpeCl:ator. He B never feen any: While at the fame time, 
faw the Naif<~u tedious getting undor fail: it is a wonder the very braveft of heroes, 
But, as there could be no realon to fufpetl: on fuch occafions, are half fo diftina as 
an officer of fuch approved courage as they are. But however thefe things are, 
captam Sayer, imaginmg fomething foul this officer was ftill more unfortunates 
about the cable, or the like, might be the For after his anchor was up, his fhip was 
caufe, and expetl:mg every moment would fo long in wearing, that betwixt the ene-
put all to rights, he turned his thoughts to C my's firft fire, and the Naifau's taking 
c:>ther methods which might poffibly be of their attention from the Prince Edward, 
fervice. Obterving that the Fire Drake it was little fhort of thirty minutes-But 
c:>ver- charged her mortars, (all her fuells when fhe came, the fatisfaCl:ion was am-
fallin~ Vcttlly beyond the itland to the ple ; and the firft lolfes were fufficiently 
fouth) and which they themielves could recompenced". 
not d&ern, he fent his boat on board the cc The winds now, as the fun grew 
Fu•nace bomb, with this meffage,o Cfhat as D warm, began to lull ; greatly hindering 
they Jaw the error of the r,ther m o<uer- both the commodore's fhip, and the Fou
chargtng the mortar, thry would a<uoid that gueux, from getting down fo early at 
e:..treme: And that as the enemy feemed they wilhed t Befides which, a fignal waa 
bent upon jiakmg the Prince Edward and at this time put abroad for the captain 
the rtre Drake, he dejit·ed they <!.tJould, at of the Furnace bomb; who, to comeun. 
the di}!t~nc tbey then were, begin their fire; der the Torbay's ftern, run athwart the 
and w.ua<uottr as muc/J as pojjible, to dra~ E Fougueux's lee bow, greatly to our mar
part 'if the enmry's attmtionfrom our fuj- tificat10n, as it proved not a little hin. 
jermg ;rimds. The orders were itnme- drance to us in our progt efs, when by the 
diate1y obeyed; bearing clofe under the lulling of the winds we could leaft fpare 
Fougueux's ftern, and getting upon her it. Captain Knight fl:ormed a little on the 
larboard q1.1arter, btgan her fire : Some occafion, and could Aot help abruptly 
c:>f which, I think, fell with fuccels, tho' hatling the bomb to know for what reafon 
I cannot abfolutely alcertain it.-There F he ran in his way, when he muft fee him 
were lhells on whick l kept my eye for a getting into his Hation.-But what could 
great way, and immediately in the fame be done, but to be patient; he could not 
direCl:ion I faw execution done ; but I run down a friend ; and indeed our affift. 
fltall not abfolutely a fcribe to her that ance was but little needed when we came, 
which others gave to the Fire Drake. farther than the fight of a lhip hard upon 

l\1ean time the commodore, impatient, them, whofe warm force they very well 
feeing the Nafim did not, or could not G knew (being once their own property,) 
"ear away to the •elief of the Prince Ed- and ready to pour forth all her vengeance 
w<~td, ft:nt his boat to know the reaf~,n upon her old acquaintance, might have 
why ihe was detc.ined m hearing down in- proved an inducement to their more fpee-
to her 1btion.-Captain Sayer o1>1erving dy lu1 re!!der; for the fury of the Torbay 
the boat approach him, ran to his gal!ery, alone (eemed fufficient to have rC~ztd the 
and hailing the officer, afked l1im if his or- ve.ry fouNdations of the illand itfdf. Nor 
dtrs were, he lhoulcl b~ar away ?-The His it to be wondered at, confidering the 0 

me!fcnger anfwered, the commodore won- aJvantage of her fituation-the commo-
dernl he did not.-On whtch it is faid, dore having brought up with lo much ala. 
how far true I know not, that capt:1in crity and Judgment, abreall: of the angles 
Sa) er anfwered, he had expected a fignaJ, of both the weft point battery and St. 
<>J fu1 ther orders to that pUtopofe. I be- Franci's fort, that when he was moored, 
lieve, that muft of the c:aptains underftcod the enemy could not bring a gun from 

thence 
.j 

j 
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thence to bear upon him. :Five guns derable; no fh ips boat had been fent from 
cmly ceu]d have touched him with advan- the fleet; not even from one iliip to ano-
tage from the whole i!land, i. e. two from ther; and how they could feek to fc 1 een 
St. Peter's, and the three guns from the themfelves under a pretPnce of this fort, 
fmall lunette on the hill, as you go up was not only weak but 1id iculous: Ne-
to St. Michael's; both which had been, verthelefs, iL feems the governor was then 
and ftill were ~o well warme~ by the other A prevailed ~pon to !hike h1 s fl,g, which 
fuips, that betng by that t1me deferted, came down m a very!lovenly manner,as cap
the had her battery to attack with hardly tain Knight in the Fougueux was about 
any oppofition.-Tho indeed, had they to drop his anchor: And happy for both 
had it in their powers, the fire f10m the they did fo, as the comm~dore was that 
Torbay was fo terrible, fo near, and inftant ordering a fignal for the Furnace 
fo well aimed, that none but mad- bomb to come clofe under him in the Tor~ 
men could have ftood it.- The fuip was B bay, and to fire from his mortars grape 
in one continued blaze of fire; and that !hot of ponnd balh amongft the enemy; 
part of the illanll itfelf upon which lhe as alfo, the fignal for the mi,litary in the 
lay, was darkened by a cloud of fmoak, boats to proceed to execution. 
fand, and earth, te a degree wonderful ! Mr. Keppel in the midft of noile an.cl 

I could have withed the winds, for one fmoak, did not very early perceive the fi-
reafen, tho' a felfi!h one, would have lence of the enemy; and at laft, only 
permitted tlle fuip I was in to have got C fufpteted they had ftruck from the filence 
down two or three minutes fooner-but of the reft of the fquadron around him; 
being unmolefted with fmoak, noife, and for by the time h~ conld !lackt;n his fire, 
(onfufion, I was made amends on another fo as to k>ok around him, not a French
account, as it happened. Many bun- ma.o was to be feen but thofe who were 
dreds of negroes lined the oppofite 1l10re, running or rather flying, to the cover of the 
to fee the engagement and infpire the dif- caftle on the hill. Upon which he imme
putants; !hips bearing down under top- D diately fent a litutenaot, attended by his 
fails only, againft ftone walls; receiving fecretary, to wait upon the governor on 
the fire of the enemy with an undaur.ted the i!land ; but before they got from the 
refolution, even to holding them unworthy bo:tt, they were met by M. St. Jean on the 
a return ; and following a behaviour of beach, who afkcd them, On what te1·mt 
this kind, with that fiercenefs natural to the bonourable Mr. Kepple propofed he jbould 
enraged B1itith failors, was a fcene too Jurrendtr ?-They were furprized at the 
awful, too grand for defcription ! E queftion, and aiked him again, If hisjlag 

We are told that the French, the better was not already firuck ?-He anlwtred_. 
'<)encourage their fiaves, and to draw in No: He meant it no other than as afignal 
the free negroes to a more chearful affift- for a parley.-He being told UfJon that~ 
ance, had painted th~ Engli!h in colours that the commodore would hear of no 
the moft fuocking; infomuch that thofe terms but his own, anfwered, lf that 
very people, terrified to fall into our hands, was the cafe, he was Jufficient!J prepared_. 
pricked up the foldiers with lant:es, re- F and kn.tw how to defend himftlf.-To 
preaching them with the names of cowards which the others replied, 7'bat the comma
and poltrons, when they themfelves were dare had brought up in a fituation that n!J 

the firft who fled from their quarters......-fe- gun could harm him, and minded little if 
veral of whom, carrying tidings to the they jhould jla'Jfli out for ·a mouth: And put
governor in St. Michael's fort, that it ting off the boat, left him this fignal; 
was impoffible to keep the fol<}iers longer 7'hat the moment the commodore jbould fire 
againft a fire not to be withftood, were Gone gun over the ijland, they might begin 
fent back with this me!fage, Every mtm ta again when they pleaftd. 
!Jis quarters on pain of ~ath. It is added In the mean time Mr. Keppc}l, little 
too; that foon after, fome officers bring- fufpetliog fuch a procedure, had made a. 
ing the governor the like accounts,_ while fignal for all lieutenants. I had myfelf 
they argued with M. St. Jean on the mat- (fuppofing the hurry and confution of the 
ter, another account was brought him fhips duty was over) come from the ~al
that three boats had already landed, or H }ery to the deck; and wa~, more attentive .. 
were landing forces on the i!l:md. How ly than before, viewing their batteries,. 
far credit could be given t-o a ftory of this wondering a t the fame time how, with all 
kind, is not mine to fay-their own fmoak the ~uns [ could difcern? they could keep 
was the only thing could hinder fuch an a fire fo warm as they d1d, when through 
operation from being feen; that had not forne of the embra'\.:ris or op;:niugs of 
f~r tome time bef~re this bee'l very to-nfi· 3 Z z. the 



ExP.I..ANATION of the PLAN. oa:. 
the to •m, perceived a finall regimental 
fbg fly about in great hafte, towards dif
ferer.t quarters; a drum at that inftant 
too bting heard to beat to arms-and 
obferving at the [:lme time, that as the fly 
?f the flag on the citadel was kept hang-

V. The court of the fort of St, Franc it. 
X. The fuambles. 
Y. The burying place. 
z. Ditto for the negroes. 
&. A rain water ciftern. 

Ing- over the wal1, it was poffible the A Explanation of the BATTERIES. 

affai~ was not yet over, captain Knight J. The grand battery 9 guns. 
approved t~e thought; but had hardly '-· The falute battery} 
canlulted with his mafter, if it was not (fmall) 

10 
guns. 

poffible to bring his fhip to have a fair- 3· St. Philip's battery 5 guns, 
er fide to the enemy, if it fhould fo bap- +· St. Peter's battery 5 guns. 
pen, when on a fudden the commodore 5• Citadel of St. Mi-} 
1e~t off the lieutenants to their refpeelive B chael, en barbet 

6 
guns. 

fh1ps, who came in obeditnce to the iig- 6. North point battery 9 guns,Ifplit. 
nal ; and agreeable to that left with the 7 Mortar battery 8 guns. 
enemy. he fired one gun over the illand, 8. Weft point battery 5 guns. 
ancl immediately after gave them a whole 9· A battery u~finifhed 3 guns. 
broadfide""'""":the other !hips firing guns, 10 Negroe battenes 10 guns. 
more or lefs, according as they had them {Four half moon J 
in 1eadinefs; for before. the reft of the C u. batteriesenb~r- 13 guns. 
fquadron could get their guns reprimed, bet on the h1ll. 
~- St. Jean find1~g it impoffible to keep u. Two flanking batte-} 
hr.s fold1ers ~o the1r quarters, was obliged ries for the bay 4 guns. 
to drop the regimental colours over the J 3· Three paffage batteries 7 guns. 

1 walls, as a fignal of furrendry- And 14 .. Three brafs one iron} + mortars, I 

about noon or a little after, the commo- mortars damaged. 
dore fent a party of his marines on fhore, D 15. On St. Francis fort u guns,1fplit 
who took pAleJTion of the ifland ; the 
governor furrenclering himlelf and garri- Total 
1on prifoners at difcretion : And marching 

no pieces. 

up to fort St: Michael hoifted the Britifh To the A U T H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N 
colour~, ending the ceremony with three M A G A z 1 N E. 
huzzas from t;,e battlements of the cita· S 1 R 
del, by the foot of the flag ftaff. E THE f~llowing ftmple remedy for the 
Ex~>lanation 0r the Plan 0 r th Ill d .r fc:arlet fever, with an ulcerous (ore . 

r '.1 • '.1 e an CJ.t throat, generally prevents perfons from 
. GoRE E. catching it; and is alfo of great fervice in 

A. The negroe village. curing it. I hope, therefore, that you wilt 
R. The company's gardens, &c. publilh it, for the puHick good ; as it may 
C. The flavery. fave the .Hv~s ~f many perfom. ; . for t~e d_if-
D. The ner.rroe's fountain F temper u r1fe m many VIllageR m Wtltfru.re 
E. The cor~pany's fountatn. an.d the ne!ghbo~ring co~nties. In doing 
1i' Tl • r · tb1s, you w1ll obhge 
... . 1e gcve~nor s 1ountam. your conft;nt reader, J. J. 
G. The hofptt,al. Take a pint of water, two large fpoon-
H . The chape,. fuls of brandy a little fugar and ten or 
I. The officers houfes unfiniilied. twdve drops ~f the fpit·it of fea fait, fo aa 
K. Huts for labourers. to make it grateful. Let this quantity be 
L. The b~rracks for carpenters. G drank every day by a man or woman, and 
M. The apartment for bombardiers. let children drink of it as freely as poffible, 
N. Offices, ftore -houfes, and barracks for and be ufed for their conftant drink. If they 

foldiers. are fo poor as not to be able to afford the 

0 T l h. d · I b brandy • then leave that and the fugar out, 
·t .le P :lrmacy an engmeers a ora- They mufi alfo abfiain from all milk, left it 
o~y • thou Id curdle on the fiomacb. Let them al-

P. 'I he armourer's apartment and forge. fo ).Vath their mouths well with it fevual 
~~ The go.,·ernor's apartm:nt and garden, H tirr.ea in a day, taking c;'lre to (pit it out 

&c. again. This wt!l ptevent their catching 
R. A ciftern. R. R. A cillern unfinifhed. it ; but when they have this diforder. they 
S. A powder m1gazinc. muft take a much greater quantity of it eve· 
T. Sh:tdes for water calks. ry day, and gargle their rnouths and throat!J 
,V. The landing beach and entry iDtO very often with it. - A little rhubarb will 

the parade. ' :~lfo be m.edful. when the ~iforder ia gone 
eft, l~ purgi two or three t1me~. 

COL1N£T 



C 0 L IN ET. !A NE \V SoNo.· 

Sung hy Mr. Low E and Mrs. LA M p E. 

s. 4• 

Now adieu to maiden arts, Tho' on Sundays I w~s (een 

Angling for unguarded hearts ; Drefs'd hke an1 May-day queen. 

Welcome Hymen's lafiing joys, Tho' fix (weetflearts daily ftrove 

Lifping wanton girls and boys, To deferve thy Betty's love, 

Girls as fair as lovely Bet, Them I quit without regret, 

Boya as fweet as Colinet, All my joy'e in Colinet. 

Th ' • 3· ' h 5· 11' k J 
o npe lbeaves of yellow corn, Stnke up then t e ruutc ay, 

Now my plenteous barn adorn ; Crown wi th fports our bridal day j 

Tho' I've deck'd my myrtle bow'rs M3y each lad a miflref.'l find, 

With the faireft, rweeteft fiow'rs, Like my Betfy, fair and kind, 

~iper, fairer, fweeter yet, And each laf:1 a hulba nd get, 

tc the charms of lovely Bet. Fond and t rue as Col inet . 

Ring rhe bells and fill the bowl, 

Revel all without col'ltroul, 
May the fun ne' er rife or fet, 

But with JOY to happy Be , 

And her f•utnful ColiM • 
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.p 0 E T I C A L E S S A Y S. 

OLD NICK's Lumker-Room, or the PAWNBROKER's Warehoufi. 

-=------:--:--

Swing right hands and call: off one couple ..:. t the Came again 7 , lead to the top :and 
caft off 7 , lead to the bottom and call: up one~ whole figure at the _top _and bottom.;., 
t-hen the fame on your own fidell -:- four hands round at bottom =, nght and Jeft at 
top:::. , 

Poetical EssAYS in 0 C T 0 BE R, •759· 

An EPIS.TLE to Mr. PoPE. 
Cmifzomd hy his CHARACTERS of WoMEN. 

By the Right Honourable Lady--. 

By cuftom doom~d to folly, Ooth and eafe, 
No wonder Pope fuch femal.e triftere fees: 

:But, would the fatyrifi confefs the truth, 
Nothing fo like a~ male and female youth ; 
Nothing fo Jike as man and woman old; 
Their joys, their loves, their hates, if truly 

told: [growth, 
Though different atls feem different fex's 
•Tis tbe fame principle impeh them both, 

View daring man, warm'd by ambition's 
fire, 

The conquering hero, or the youthful'fquire; 
By different alts afpiring ftill to fame, 
One murder& man, the other murders game. 
View a fair nymph,blejlw ith fuperior charms, 
Whofe temptingform the coldeftbofomwarms; 
No eal\ern monarch more defpotic reigns, 
Than this fair tyrant of the Cyprian plains, 
Whether a ~rown or bauble we defire, 
Whether to learning or to dre(s afpire; 
Whether with joy we wait the trumpet's call, 
Or wilh to thine the faireft at a baU; · 
In dther fex the appetite's the fame, 
The objeas differ, power is ftill the aim. 
Women mutt in a narrow orbit move; 
Bur power alike both men and women leve; 
And the, whofe radiant eyes rove unconfin'd, 
Alts by the darling paffion of mankind. 

What makes the difference then, you· may-
enqui re, 

Between the hero and the rural 'fquire; 
Between the maid bred up with courtly care, 
And her who earns by toil her daily farcr ? 
Their power is 1linted, but not fo their will, 
.Ambitioua thought~ the humhleft cottage fill; 
F~r as tbey can they puth their little fame : 
The me ana may d:1fer, but the end'~ the: (a me., 

I l 

In education all the difference lies ; 
Women, if taught, would be as brave ancl 

wife 
As haughty man, improv'd by arts and rules: 
Where God makes one, negletl maket 

twenty fools. 
Behold, where female triflers moft abgund, 

There the male counterparts are always found, 
Whore heads (a toyihop till'd with gewgaw 

ware) 
Can every folly with each female lhare. 

A female mind like fome rude fallow lies, 
Thorna there. and thiftles,all fpotltaneous rife._ 
As well we might expett in winter f~ring, 
A land untill'd a fruitful crop lhould bring; 
As well we might expect Peruvian ore 
Should crown our hopos, )'et dig not for tht 

ftore: 
Culture improves all foils, nor Jefs we find 
Js culture needful to the human mind. 

Alk the rich merchant, converfant in trade,. 
How nature operates in the growing blade; 
Afk the philofopher the price of fiocks, 
Alk the gay courtier how to manage flocks; 
Alk the decifions of the learned fchools, 
From Ariltotle, down to Newton's rules, 
Of the rou~h foldier, bred to boifterous war, 
Or one more rough, an honeft Englilh tar; 
They'll all reply, unpratlis'd in fuch laws; 
Th' effetls they know, unconfcious of the 

caufe. 
The failor may, perhaps, have equal parts 

With him bred up in fciences or arts ; 
An~ he who at the helm or fiern is feen, 
Pbifofopher or hero might have been. 
The whole in application is compriz'4 ; 
Reafon ' s not reafon, if not exercis'd: 
Ufe, not poffeffioo, real good affords; 
No mifer's ri€h who dares not touch bis 

hoards. 
C ·m women, left to weaker women's care, 

~iJlc:d by cufii.>m1 folly'6 fr11jJful heir, 
Tolcl 
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'I' old thattheircharms a monarch may enllave, 
,And beauty, like the gods, can kill or fave ; 
And taught the wily and myfterious arts, 
By ambufu'd drefs, to catch unwary hearts; 
If wealthy born, taught to lifp French and 

dance, 
Their morals left, Lucretius like, to chance; 
Strangers to rea(on and retl.eltion made, 
Left to their pa.ffions and by them betray'd; 
Untaught the noble end of glorious truth, 
Bred to deceive, e'en from theirearlietl youth; 
Unu&'d to books, nor virtue taught to prize, 
Whofe mind, a favage wafte, all defert liea; 
Can the(e with ought but trifles fil) the void, 
Still idly bu(y, to no end employ'd ? 
Can thefe, from fuch a fchool, with virtue 

glow, (foe 1 
Or tempting vice treat like a dangerous 
Can there refill:, when foothingpleafurc woos, 
Pre(erve their virtue when their fame they 

lofe? 
Can there on other themes conver(e or write, 
Than what they hear all day and dream all 

night? 
Not fo the Roman female fame was fpread, 

Not (o was ctelia, or Lucretia, bred; 
Not fo fuch Heroines true glory fought; 
Not fo was Portia, ol' Cornelia, taught s 
Portia, the glory oi the female race; 
Portia, more lovely in her mind than face ; 
Early inform'd, by truth's unerring beam, 
W11at to rejeel:, what juftly to efieem; 
Taught by philofophy all moral good, 
How to repel in youth th' impetuous blood, 
How every darling paffion to fubdue, 
And fame thro' virtue's avenues purfue; 
Of Cato born, to noble Brutus join'cf, 
Supreme in beauty, with a Roman mind. 

Nomore fuch gen'ronsfentimentswe trace 
ln the gay females of the Britilh race; 
Nor would the fondefl father form a pray'r, 
To give the mother's virtues to his heir. 

Would you, who know the fecrets of the 
foul, (the whole ; 

The hidden fprings which move and guide 
Would you, whocaninfirultasweiJ as pleafe, 
Beftow fome moments of your darling ufe, 
Our fex to refcue from this Gothic tlate, 
Juft paffiol\s raife, our minlifs a-new create, 
Jn Britains ille then would new Portias 

bloom, [Rome, 
New Clelias vye in fame with Greece and 

'Iht PASSION if 8 Y B LIS. Continu(d 
fromp. 490. 

PALE Byblis turn'd when her repul(c fue 
knew, 

And icy horror ftruck her bofom through. 
Yet with her mind return'd her am'rous care; 
And fcarce her tongue gave thefc her plaints 

in air. 
"'Tisjuft; and well I ha"e deferv'd the blameJ 
So ralh to make difcov'ry of my flame. 
Why did I hafty, what to hide were tit, 
To writing, not to be reeall'd, commit ? 
I fhould oefore. hand made effay to tind, 
Ry dub ous fpeeches, how he ftood inctin'cf. 
I lhoulrl have mar k'd, left he might not purfue, 
By pan of fail, wh~t \Yind it wu tllAt blew; 

Thlfs fafely run : But I to fea confide, 
And till my canvas ere the winds arc try'd• 
I therefore on deftrullive rocks am tofs'd, 
And in the {urges, without fuccour, loft. 
What tho' by omens manifeft and fure 
I was forbid-inE!ulge this love impure; 
And that the tablet falling did portend 
My rafu attempt unluckily would end ? 
Was Jto change thatda)J or change my mindP 
The tirft was rather than the laft defign'd. 
Jove plainly this by certain figns expret\, 
But I by fatal madnefs was potfeft. 
1 {bould have prefent fp0ke, my paffion tQlcf, 
Nor trufte·d it to writmg .to unfold: 
He then my looks had feen my tlowing eyes, 
And I faid more than lttterti can comprize. 
My arms I might have thrown, tho' he were 

coy, 
About the neck of the retreatin~ boy, 
His feet embrac'd, and firenuoutly there 
lmpJor'd his love a lover's life to fpare, 
And if my luit I had rejell:ed found, 
Had languid funk, as dying on the ground. 
All methods I'd have try'd; iffomchad fail' d., 
United all had o'er his heart prevail' d . 
Perhaps my page fome error might commit, 
Abruptly came, nor chofe a fea(on tit ; 
Or, as he lhould, the hour of leifure fought, 
And fo I futfer foe my fervant's fault. 
For Caunus is not of the tn,er r ·1 ce, 
Nor tiint, nor fteei, has in his bofom place; 
The youth bears not an adamantine heart; 
N o lionefs fupply'd his nurfe's part. 
He fuall ~e conquer'd: I'll pro,eed again; 
No toil fuaiJ tire while life fuaiJ ftill remain. 
For either, if what actually ir. done 
Could be recall'd, I thould not have begun j 
Or, fince I'm enter'd, no retreat in view, 
I mufi perfift, and tight the combat through: 
For were I now my wilhes to refign, 
He'd ne'er forget this bolrl attempt of mine; 
And for my change would think me light as air, 
Or that I meant to draw him in a fnare. 
Or deem me not by mighty love fubdu'd, 
But by a flame libidinous and lewd. 
In tine, it is impo.ffible for me 
Myfelf, from doing what I've done, to free. 
J've wrote, I've fu'd, perverted is my will, 
And tho' no guilt I add, am guilty fiill. . 
What now remains, and to con(ummate all, 
Is great in wirh, and in offence but (mall:•• 

She faid : Difcordant thoughts her rnmd 
divide· [try'd. 

She wills t~ try, tho' vex'd that e'er ihe 
And now no mean obCerv'd, or caution us'd, 
She teas'd her brother, frill to be refus'd, 

He tled his country and her ceafelefs crime, 
And fix'd new manuons in a foreign clime. 
1'hen, fame reports, the fad abandon'd fair 
Refign 'd herfelf intirely to defpair: 
Her robe lhe rent, and as her fury ro(e, 
Atrail'd her bofom with repeated blows. 
Now openly lhe raves, and dares proclaim 
The wild purfuit of her inceftuous ft,u~u:. 
It's objetl gone, her hated home lhe. fhes, 
And to trace out the dear deferter tnes. 
As Thrac:ian dames, each third revolving year, 
0 Bacch11a., in thy madding mes appear; 

SG 
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So Byblia by Bubafian maids was feen 
Howling difiralted o'er their fpacious green. 
The frantic virgin then thro' Caria runs, 
Where dwell the Lelegz, brave Grecia's (on&: 
Thro•Lyeia next,o'er Cragus' height {he goes, 
Now Lym'ra patres, and where Xanthus 

flows: 
Now leaves Chimaera, that affrights the vale, 
With lion's afpe8, tire and dragon's tail. 
The woods now left, no farther ftrength {he 

found, 
Fatigu 'd fbe fell, her tretfes fpread the ground; 
Spe.echltfs and prom: upon her pan1 ing breaft 
With quiv'ring lipi the new-fall'n leaves file 

prefs'd, 
To her the kind Ldegi"n nymphs refort, 
And in their arms the wretched fair fupport1 

Endeavour by their counfel to eontrouJ, • · 
And calm the raging tempeft of her foul: 
She, deaf to all, vouchfafee them no replies, 
But fenfelefs pluck& the herbage where file lies. 
Herdowncafteyes, infilent forrow drown'dt . 
Ita in copious ftoods upon the verdant ground, 
Which pitying Naiads with a ftore fupply, 
(What could they more?) a fpring that' a 

never dry. 
From the cut bark as pitchy liquor flows, 
Or the bitumen, teeming earth beftows; 
Or rigid ice at fol's approaching ray, 
And zephyr gently breathing melts away; 
Phzbeia"' Dyblis, thus confum'd by tears, 
A fount becomes, which ftill her title bears, 
And in thofe vallies glides beneath the thade, 
Which oaks have facred to her forrow made, 

T H E 

· Monthfy Chrono!oger. 
and 

SATURDAY, 29· 
Sir Thom1s Chitty, knight 

and alderman, was elclted, at Gulldhall, 
lord mayor of the city of Lo:.don, for the 
year enfuing. 

John Cartwright, Efq; wa chofen alder
man of Cripplegate ward, m the room d 
the late aldcrma n Blachf ord, 

SuJODA Y, jOo 

A fteet or mercl1<Ult lh1ps arrived from 
the Baltick. 

MoNO A v, Ottoher r. 
About eight o'clock in the evening, the 

recruits in the Savoy mutinied s A guard 
was Cent for to qu<'ll them, who at firtl. were 
ordered to fire only with powder; the re
cruits returned the compliment by throwwg 
brickbats, which knocked fcveral of the 
foldiers down~ They were then ordered to 
tire with hall, which wounded (everal of the 
recruits, and put a ftop to the fray. But 
unhappily one Jones, belor.ging to the third 
r~gimtnt of foot guard&, gr:tting upon the 
leads of the prifon to (ee the affair, and 
looking down, was by the centinel taken 
for one of the prifoners, and he immrdi· 
ately ihot at h1m. and the ball went thrc-ugh 
his he1d, and killed him on rhe fpot Nir.e 
of the men were d.:mgcrot;!Jy wounded, and 
18 more of th~m were pur in irons. 

\V E 0 !\ l: s 0 A y I 3 • 
The four mat fatlors wtre carried in two 

carts from Ncwga :c, and executed on the 
ne:;w movin£ ga:Jows t ·1·: burn. Normal\ 

(who had on a (uit of mourning) and Lamb 
the foldier, for murder, went tn the fir(\: 
cart, and in the next were Race and Innes. 
Norman was a midlhipman, and born of 
wealthy and creditable parents in Ireland. 
Innc:s was a farrier by trade. They were both 
young men, and d1ed very peni!ent. Race 
was 54 years old, born in Suffex, and had 
been a horfefiealer and fmuggler many years. 
He was formerly an evidence againft John 
Dymar and others, for brealdrg open the . 
king's •.uehoufe at Pool, in Dorfetlhirt, 
and fh·ahng a large quantity of tea, which 
had (ome time before been feized from a 
gang of .fmugglers, in October 1747• He 
was alfo evidence againft Richard Mills the 
elder, Richard Mills the younger, Benjamin 
Tapner, John Cohby, John Hammond, 
William Jackfon, William Carter, and Hen
ry Sheerman, who v. ere hanged the 19th of 
January, 1749, at Chichefter. for the bar
barous murder of William Galley, a tide{• 
man, in the port of Southampton, and Da
niel Chatcr, a Oloemal{er, at Fordingbridge, 
Hants •. Mr. lheriff Vaillant attended the 
execution, which being rnded, the body of 
the fol<1ter was carried to the furgeon·a 
theatre to be anatomized, and the otht:rsllle
Jivered to their· fritnd~. The gallow;;, after 
the bodie· were cut down, was carried off 
in a cart. (Seep soz.) 

THURSOAY, 4· 
Both houfes of parliament met purfuant 

to their !all: prorogation, ar d, by vinue of a 
commiffion from his majefty, both houres 
were further prorogued to the J3th of No· 
vember next, then to fit far the difpatch of 
butinefb : The commitrioners we1e hi& grace 
the archbilhop of Canterbury, the lord 
keeper, and lo1d Anfcn. 

FRIDAY, 
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FRIDAY, 5· 

A Lctttr frr,m on L·oard the dchil/es Nkln of 
War, oJf Brcjl. 

" The ~8th of lalt month, commodore 
Hervey (our fhip belongs to his fquadron) 
ordered all the barges to come on bo:!rd hill 
ll11p in the alternooo. At night he went in 
the M oumouth's barge, with four other 
barg •. s, I was in oar's, and havtng rowed 
till near one in the morninj!', we got into a 
bay, clof~ to the French fleet, in order to 
attack a little yatcht belonging to the Fr~::nch 
admiral. As foon as corn. odore Hervey, 
who led us, got llght of the fort ~nder which 
th.: veffd lay, the yatcht hailt:d tht: Men· 
mouth's boat, and fired; we immediately 
all fir~d our {mall arm. , and pulled on 
board as ta(\ as poffible. The commodore 
himfelf and his people were firft on board, 
and carried her through all their fire. \Ve 
boarded next, to follow the1r brave example, 
We found them y.rith fwoxd and j..ll(tois in 
hand; the F1ench running under the tleck, 
begging their lives. Our people cut her 
caole, and our boats brought her out in the 
midll: of inceffant firing from the Chore. 
We found ourfelves in great danger, never
thclefs we towed and halloed all the way. 
In the morning we were met by the reil: of 
the fhips boats. We got to our thips, not a 
little ttred, nor a little pleafed at a conqueft 
that might have been more dearly bought; 
but nothing could have been doni! here fo 
mortifying to the French. All the wound
ed prifoner::; were fent in a flag of truce. The 
commodore, who received no hurt, a fhot only 
palling through his coat, ha3 gencroufly given 
up all his (hare of the prize and head.money 
to the people who went in the barges with 
him ; and we believe that all the captains of 
his fquadron will follow fo worthy an ex
ample.'' {See P• 395·) 

MoNDAY, 8. 
Extrafi of a Letter from Pcrtfmoutb. 

" On F1iday afternoon aaived at St. 
Helenii, hi,; majefty's fhips St. George of 
go guns, Cambridge of So, Norfolk of 74, 
Panther of 64 ; and under their convoy 
al)ove 1.00 fail of merchant ihip~ from the 
Well- Iudi~s." 

Tuxso.a.Y, 9• 
Arrived at Spithead, the Centaur French 

man of war, one of the Toulon fquads on, 
that was lately taken by admiral Bofcawc:n, 
;~nd fent into Gibraltar. (See P· so~.) 

WEDNESDAY, 10. 

Kenfington. This day Huflian Bl!y, 
lately arrived ambatrador from Tripoly, had 
his firl\ audience of his majefty, to deli"er 
his credentials; and had the honour of pre
fenting his fon to his majefty at the fame 
time: To which he wa.s introduced by the 
Right Hon. Wtlliam Pitt, Efq; one of his 
majelly's principal fecretaries of ll:ate, and 
conducted by Stepben Cottrell, Efq; affif
tant mafter of the ceremonies. 

(He prefP.nted his majef\y with fix fine 
barbary horfea 1 on~ of them had a fine 

Odober, 1759· 

faddle, ornarnented with gold and diamonds, 
With gold bit :md ftirrups. Hi~ majefty 
came out of the palace, and revttW't:d ~hem 
all in the court before it.] 

FRIDAY, 12• 

Extrafi of a Letter jr'm Pf;·mouth, 
" Laft Tudday the ttore-vc::1fcl came in 

from her moorings at the Edyll:one, wi\h all 
the wodtmen on board, the lighthoufe being 
incirely completed; and it appears very pro
Vidential, that 10 the execution of thi3 dan
gtrous and difficult undertaking, no perfon 
has loft life or limb, nor has any accidmt 
happent;d materially to retard the works, 
and though raife.d at private expence. no 
coft has b~en (pared to render 1t dl.u able .. ~ 
complete.·• 

Lord Chamberlain's Office. Orders fer 
the court to change the n.ou1ning on Sun
day the zxft in1hnt, for her late highnef& 
the princef~t E!izabeth-Caroline, ar.d at the 
fame time to go into mourr.ing for the late 
kwg of Spain, viz. The lit lt:l> to weat 
black 1i.lk, 1ringed or plain ltnen, white 
gloves, black and white lhoes, t'zn, aO'!l tip
pets, white necklaces and ~ar· rmg~: Uo
drefs; white or grey lufhing3, t · bb1es or 
damalks. The men to continue in bbcl<: 
full trimmed, fringed or plain l1nen, bi;>ck 
fwords and bucklt:s : Undrefs ; r;rey froG~ • 
N. B. All mourning t0 be lelt off on Moo
day tbe ud mftant, for that day, it be,ng 
his majefty's coronation day. 

From the L 0 N D 0 N G A Z E T T E 
ExTRAORDINA.Il Y. 

Admiralty-Office. 
'' Captain Latham, late of hi'S majefty's 

!hip the Tiger, arrived at Pordmouth, 
on the 9th in!tal'tt, in the li:aft-India compaM 
ny's lhip the admiral Watfon, with letters 
from vice admiral Pocock, giving the fol
lowing account of the proceedi!lgs of h1s 
majefty's forces by fea and land, in the Eati: 
Indies, from the Z4th of March l] s8. t() 

19th of April 1759• 
Vice admiral Pocock, being Joined by 

commodore Stevens in .Mads afs road on the 
:z.4th of March, 1758, with the reinforce
m~:nts from England, put the fquac!ron in 
the bef\ condition poffible for the (e:l, and 
failed the 17th with the Yarma.uth, t:liza
beth, Tyger, Weymouth, Cumberland, New
caftle, Salifbu ry, ~eenborough, and Pro
tcaor ttore lhip, in order to get to wind
ward of St. Davtd's to intercept the French 
fquadron, which, by his intellige. ce, he had 
reafon to expect. 

The 29th in the morning he faw {even 
fuips in fort St. David's road getting under 
fail, and two cruifing m the Offing, and con~ 
eluding thtm to be the enemy, immediately 
gave chafe: The (even !hips itood off lhorc; 
under topfails, and being joined by the two 
ihips in the Offing, formed a line of ba tlc 
a- head. The admiral judged it ncceifary to 
form his line of battle :llfo; and as Coon 
a~ his Chips had got into the ftation, boing 

4 A ne.r!y 
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nearly random !hot of the enemy, 
bore down upon the Zodiaque, on boatd 
wh1ch !hip M. d' Ache wore a cornette; but 
oblerving the Newcaftle and Weymouth d1d 
not bear away at the fame time he made 
thetr fi~nals. The enemy began_ to fire up· 
on the Englifh as they were gotng down; 
but the admiral did not make the t1gnal to 

engage till he was wit_hin half a mufket lho~ 
of the Zodiaqur, whtch was about_ t~ree o 
clock: A few minutes after, perce1v1ng the 
Chips wtre not all got clofe U'Oder the enemy, 
t1e made a fignal for a c.ofer ~ogage_mcnt, 
wh1ch was immediately comphtd w11h by 
the !hips in the van. At h~Jf an hour pal\ 
four, obferving the reilr of the French line 
had drawn up pretty clo{e to the Z-.~dluque, 
the admital made the Cumberland, Ncw.
cal\le, and Weymouth, fignals to make f:t;l 
up, and engag~ clofe. Soon after, M. d_ A· 
che b1 oke the line, and put before the w1r.d. 
His (e ... ond aftern, whv kept on the Yar
mouth' quarter moft part of the action, then 
came up a lcng fide, gav_e h~& fire, and bore 
away. The oi:.h r two lh•p· m the re.1r came 
up in Ji\{e manner, and then ~ore awq ; 
and a few minutes after, obfervmg tht ene
my's van to bear away alfo, the admiral 
h 4 ukd down the fignal for the line, and 
m .. de 1 h~ f1gnal for a gen~r~l chafe •. About 
fix. obferving the enemy JOin two _lh•pb ~·J ur 
mil s to leeward, and al the tame time 
haulir.g tht:ir wind to the we!Lva1 d, and 
teeming to iorm a line a- ~ead, and the: Yar
mouth ' ~ mafls, yard•, fad , and n~tng, as 
w~JI a~ th<: Elizabeth's, Tyger's and Sali!bc
r 's, being fo much damagc:d as to prevent 
their ket:p•ng up with the tlWps that wer~ in 
the rear riunng the actJOn, who had rece1\'ed 
but httle damage, and ni ht approaching, 
th admiral f llowed the enemy as well as he 
COllid 1 !landing to the S. W. in order if pof. 
tible to keep to windward of them, in hopes 
cf being able to engage them next merntng, 
but a~ th~y {hewed no lights, nor made any 
11 i ... ht t1gnals that could be obfen•ed, he did 
roo~ fee them in the nigh: nor the next morn. 
ing, and then:fore co~cluding th~y had wea
the1ed him in the mght, by be10g able to 
carry more fall, he continued his endeavours 
to work up after thc:m, until fix in the 

• morning on the firft of May, when finding 
he loft ground confiderat:-ly, be came to an 
._ chor about three leagues to the northward 
nf Sadraf , and fent an officer to the chief of 
t"'at fettleroent for mtelligence, who inform
~d him, that the Bu~n Ailllt: of 74 guns had 
act.i td fa much damage tn the adton, that 
they we:e obli ed to run her on thore a little 

. to the (outh Niird of Alemparve, where the 
J<rench fquadro:1 was at anchor. 

'I he French an ivo::d at St. David's road at 
nine in tht: morning, the dt~y before the ad
rn1ral tell in with them, and had not Jar.ded 
any trc.ops w~en th"y engaged. .M. Lally 1 

~n rhcir arnval, Wt'nt to Pondtcherry on 
t: arc1 the Compre de Provence, accompt
.rucd by dot Diligent frigare, whu;h were the 
two ftu~lt that jcincd the French fq~adroA 

after they bore away, The Bridgwater and 
Triton heing at anchor in S;. David's road 
when thry a t rived, were fo furrounded that 
their captain6found there was no pofiibility of 
efc.aping, therefore run their Chips on Chore, 
burnt them, and retited to the fort with all 
theu men. 

The admiral had not any certain accounts 
of the enemy's lofs; but from the reports 
of the Dutch, and fevera! French officers, 
they had fix hundred men killed in the ;;ction, 
and many wounded. The lof!) on our pal't 
wijs only 2.9 men killed, and 89 woundtd, 
The at'lion wa about (even leagues W. by N, 
of Alemparve. The admiral oufnves, ~at 
ccmmodore Stevcns, captain Latham, and 
cap•a-in Somerftt, who were in the van, 
f ar.d alfo cap tain Kempenfdt, the commo
dore • s captair.] behaved as became gallant 
otncers; and that captain Hamfon's btha. 
vwur, a~ well as all the other officers ar-d 
men belonging to the Yarm•lUth, gave him 
(entible fdti~f.H~lion ; and that lud t~.e cap-
ain in the rear done tteir cluty as well, he 
ihcu~d have had grt:<st pleafure tn commend
wg them; but tbeir manner of a8ing in the 
engagement appeared fo faulty, that, on 
his return to Madraf'i, he ordered a court
martial to aifemble, and enquire into thtir 
condu8. In confequer ce of which, captain 
N1cholas Vincent was renrenced to be di(. 
milfed from the command of the Wey
mouth; captain George Legge, of the NtVI'• 

catlle, to be cafhiered from hi5 majdly's 
fervH:e; and captain William Brereton, of 
the Cumberland, to lofe one year's rank as 
a poft c1ptain. 

Admiral Pocock hwing repaired the moft 
material damages of his lhtps, put to fea 
the zoth of May, wirh an inttnt to ~et up 
to fort St. Da vid 's, but was not an le to ef. 
fea it. He got fight of Pond1c:herry the 
3cth ; and the next morni,)g the French 
fquadron, which h.1d been there ever fince 
the fifth. ftood out of the road, and got 
away notwithftandiog the acmiral's utmcft 
enceavours to come up with them. On the 
tixth of June, upon receiving an account 
that fort Se. David'~> had furrendered to the 
French, b~ judged ir prudent to return im
mediately to Madra to refrdh hi fquadn n • 

The admiral failed again on the :z sth of 
July, io queft of the enemy ; anrl on tl1e 
27th in the evening, ~ot within three kagues 
of Pondicherry road, where I e percdved 
their fquadron at anchor. c nlitling of eight 
fail cf the line, ar:d a frig 1te. They got 
unrler ( .. il the next morning, and llood to 
the foutlw.•arcl. The adnural m .. dc the fig
nal to chafe, and ende~.vour t11 welither 
them, as tt,e liktliefl means to hling them 
to .. aion ; which, however, he \·as not 
ahle to ac:.nmpliih till th tlttrd d Augufl, 
V<.:hcn, taking the advantage of the (ea 
brt:tze, he got the Wear her-gage, andbrou~ht 
on the engagement at:out one o'clock. M, 
d' Ache fet hts f Jtc:fail, and ben: a~ •ay in 
about ten minutt>s, his fquadr n fo!lowing 

l t.l 
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lolis example, an<"l continuin~ a running tight, 
in a very irre~ular Jille, till three o'clock. 
The admiral th~n made tl-e tignal for a ge
neral chace, up:m which the French cut 
away their boats, ann made all the (ail they 
could: He purfued them till it wa'l dark, 
when they efcaped by out failing him, and 
got into Po:-:dicherry road. The admiral 
anchored with his fquadron the fame even
ing off Carrical, a French fettLm~nt. (See 

p. 335 ) 
The lofs of men in this a8ion, on our 

rart , wa~ only 3 J killed, and 1 t6 wounded ; 
among the latter of whom were commodol'e 
Stevens and captain Martin. The brhavi 
our of the officers and men in general, on 
this occation, was entirely to the admiral's 
fatisfltlton. 

The French fquadron continued in Pondi
cherry road \lfttil the 3d of September, when 
rh•y failed for the iOands to clean and refit. 
T '/o of their fhips being in a Tery bad con
ttition, and the others contiderably eh m aged. 
Bv the beft aecounts of their Jofs ir. the )aft 
afrion, it amounted to 540 killed a11d 
wounded. 

After the furrender of fort St . David, M. 
Lally marched with 1.500 men into the 
king of Tarj •ntr's country, t'> try, f:ither 
·by treaty or threats, to procure a fum of 
m,.,ney from him; and, upon heing refufed 
7'- lack of rupees which he had demanded , 
he plundered Nagare, a trading town on the 
(ea coat\, and •h~n marched to the c3p:t31, 
and befieged it; but , after lying bef re it 
feveral clays, and ma\linl?; a breach in the 
wall of the city, the king of Tllr.jour•s troop~, 
with the affiftance of fotne country troop•, al'ld 
European ~unn·rs fent from Trichenopoly 
made {everal (allies, and at !aft obliged M. 
Latly w.ith all his army to m<ke a very preci
pitate retreat, leavi .g his heavy cannon be
hind him. He arrived at Carrical about the 
midnle of Augufi. and it waq faid had 10ft 
abeut 3co Europeans before Tanjour. The 
dif\retfGd fituation of the general and his ar-

~ n1y, is maoifeft by d1" annexed tranOa ion of 
a-n intercepted letter from Pondicherry. (See 

p 3 36·) 
The enemy were fo much ftraitened for 

want of money, that, on the fevcnth of 
J.uguft, they feized and carried into Pondi
cherry, a hrge Dutch (hip from Batavia, 
bound to Negapatam, and to"k out <Df her 
in rpecie to the amount of eight lack of Ru-
pees. , 

1i1e c:>mpany's fhip the Pitt arrived at 
Madra(s the r4th of SeptembH, with colo
nel Draper on buard, and a detachment of 
his regiment. 

M. Lally went with all his troopq from 
Car•ical the 2 3d of Septemher, and reached 
Pondicherry the 28th, wi• hout be-ing in the 
Jeai\ molefted by the T .mjour troops in hia 
march. 

He afterwards cantoned his troops in tl1e 
Arcot Province, and the fourth of Octob~r 
marcheti into Ar.;ot without ·:>ppo!itiQn 

On the nth of December the French army 
moved f rom the Mouflt and Mama Ion ; ours 
cannonaded them for about an hrur a~ they 
croifeci Choultry plain, a nd k illed ahout 
40, withou~ any lofs on our fi ~e. as the 
French had little artillery, and ill ferved. 
Th y marched in three di . ifions ; one di
rectly towards our people, one towar 1s Eg. 
more and the other down to St. Thome 
road. Colonel~ Lawrence and D ra p• r were 
afraid that thi lafi might get potf ffion ot • Le 
ifland brid~e, and therefore retired to ti re 

i<la_nd ; and the fame morning p~rt can:e 
into the ~arrrfon, and part took poif:: ffi :)n or 
the polls in the Black Town The: fame 
morning the French hoifted the;r fbg at E~
more an{\ St Thorn ~ . The 13th every th ing 
w:ts quiet, not a gun tired on either f1 Je, 

The 14t-h in the morning, the enemy m:uch-' 
e-1 their whole force to attack the Black 
wwn. Our (mall parties retreated in •o the gar
rifon, and ahout an hour after, :-l g · and (,11ly 

was made, commarrtd by ro!.Jnel D raper. 
The 1 egiment of Lorrain was fu ·priz~ , 
and a very hot action enfued. Co . Dra •er 
made fuch a pulh as would afloni1h ;,!J who 
do r.ot know him ; and if he had been 
briikly followed by his two pl:~toon of 
~renad1ers, he would have brought in r r 
officers, s~ men, and four guns mo·e j but 
they did not do jufiice to their leader, 
w~o received the wh0le force of two 
platoons to himfelf. He had (evcral b;>] ' s 
thro' his coat, but was not touched ; fo had 
captain Deaver. 

M. Lally's brigade of frefh men coming up 
to the fupport of the regiment of Lorrain, 
colonel Draper 1eturned into the garnfon . 
On thi5 occafion, captains B11lh ook aod 
Hume were kilted, captain Pafcal and lit:u
tenant Elliot wounded three or four other 
officers taken, and about 150 private kil 'ed, 
wounded, or t tken. On the tide of the 
enemy. (hy M. Laily's own ace unt) M. 
Rabout, and anothtr were kilh:d, m~jor 
Soubinet and five orhers wounded, two of 
them mort31IV ; cnunt D'Efhine, in rank a 
brigadier gene ral, and faid to be the beft 
officer among them taken, ard 400 pnn•e 
killed or woundtlii. Deferters m11ke rhetl"" 
lofs much greater. After this fally li •tle 
was done hy the enemy, till the fixth of Jl· 
nuary. That day they opened the battt:• ies 
again!\ the fo t, and kept a continual firing 
of ihot and th ells till the 26th, and difaltleli 
~6 pie.:es of cannon and three mortarc, 
but had not the effe<'l of deftro}"ing the rle
fences. Nevenhders tht.y adv;;nced tht1r 
t1encht-s and eretlt:d a battery quite up 10 

the Br eaft of the G laci~, confifiing of fcur 
piece · of cannon, which they openeri (10 

the 3 T ft; but after · two or three hours, 
we e obliged, by the fuperior fire of t:.e 
fort, to clofe th.-ir embrafures again. The 
fame thing happenerl for five days fucceffi\'e
ly ; after wbich they arandoned it en irely, 
and b:gan to fire again from their ftd\ 
&rand batterJ 450 pnh di!iant. By the 
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account of c!ererterll, their lofs of officers 
and mel'l in th:ir advanced battery was very 
confiderable, and they had fevc:ral pie::es of 
eannon d;fahled. Aiter they were obliged 
to quit it, the; r '1re continually decreafe!'l, 
from :3 pieces of c.m n n, which they had 
at one time, to on'} fix ~i~cc s ; howtver, 
they advanc.:cl t!1eir fap along t!l~ (c:t fiue , 
far as to tmbrace entirely the N . E. angle Cif 
the covered 1ray, from wher ce their m ,(_ 
qtletry ohliged the bc~eved to retire : j n 
this lltL•ation thin~s remained for fcverul 
days: Tha enemy endeavoured to open a 
paffage inro th~ ditch by a mine; but they 
fprur.p; it (o injudi·io ay (heing open to rhe 
fire of f•veral of the canth>:1 fr ,,m the fort) 
thn they could make no advantage of it, 
M.•j•)r Caillaud h:t ving taken the command 
of the body of {eapnys, and country horf~, 
with a ft:w Europeans, collected from the 
,.;ar, ifons of Trichenopoly and Chingleput, 
c r,mm:;ncled be1ore by captain Prefton , .-.as 
in the o •can time of great fervi ce , bv keep 
ing at a u:w mile~ d1ftame, and !lopping the 
roads, which oblir,ed th · enrmy four fe· eral 
times to march large detachments to oppofe 
them, and coft them, on each of thefe oc
c~f:ons, feveral men. 

o,) the evening Ot the I6th of February, 
his mJjet\y's fhip the ~eenh~:Vough, com
manded hy captain Kempen(e}r, and the: 
company':; {hip Revenge, arrived with a de
t:lchment o f colonel Draper's regiment, con
fi:1ing of 6oo men, under the cr1mmand of 
major Monfon, and immediate!y c!ifemhark~ 
ed part of them. The befiegers fired very 
(mart upon the town the firll part of the 
n·ght; btlt before day light they raifed the 
tiege, and marche" cff: And taking tht:ir 
rout by Ogmore, dcft,oyed the powder-mills. 
After lheir deputur e,. were found in the 
batteries and places adjacent, upwards of 40 
pieces of cannon, but very few of them fer
viceable, no lefs than 3l of them having 
been c!dlroyed by our :lrtillery. By tht: !aft 
advices received at Madrafs of th.e enemy, 
they were in the nei~~, ou rhood of A rcot, 
t" which place our tr0 •r.<; wt:re prepnring to 
follow them with al l polfib!e expedition. By 
:m interce!- tr.d letter from M. Lally to Mr. 
L*'yrit (a tra tlation of which is anr. xed) it 
appea!S he defpairs c f Cucc~tdll· g, 3nrl had 
determined to put in flame5 the houfes <Jf 
of rht Black Town, had ~.e not been prr
T::-:Htd by the ttmely arrival of the lhips. 
C;;p:ain Kcmpcnfelt, in his letter to vi<:c
atlm·ral Pococ,<, fa, s, the galla t def.:nce 
made by the garri(on, ·.ns owi1 g to the in
tlel:~tigable vigilance :md brn~· ery c.f colonel 
Dr.J~ r and m~jor Brertton, to~;ether with 
~~~-=: pruclenGe, refolu:icn and generofity of 
Mr. Pigot, who difpofr.d of the management · 
of :~H !lares and p!ovifions in fuc.h a m;m
ner, tl.at e\ ery t!-.ing was, from the regula
rity of ir, fpeedily fupp!it·d; and ;~t the 
(.a,ne time, all wa!tc pre·•en ed: Be frt:
q•Jently viti ed the wn;l<~ t.v.ry day, ~nd 

'*as lt!icr~l to all \¥tlc fignalizcd liunfe V~$. 

Vi:e admiral Pocock, in his letter dated 
the z~ of March !aft, in Bombay, gives an 
account, that colonel Ford, with the Ben
gal detachment, had obtamed a compleat 
viClory, near MuffL>lipatam, over the 
marquis de Conflans, whom M. Buffy left 
with the command of the troops to the 
northward, and that it was expelled he 
'·'" 

1 roon be in poft'c;;ffion of that place. 
T ~dmiral alfo mentrons, that an expe· 

d1 ti.on, ;HJr tr. 1' ·c n by the gentlemen of the 
fettlement at u TI) ay, Rt,ai;,fi the governing 
powers of Surat, had fucceeded, wtthout 
r,re<Jt lols of mtn killed and wounded, (See 
the maiJ bcf 1egc ir. ) 

'Tra,Jlation of a Letter int,rcept,d going from 
Pondkherry to Muffultpatam, 

" You defire an account of the taking of 
(ort St David's. A partl(;ular detail of it 
mrght then have betn e renainmg, but at 
prefent it is to0 old, anEI tl.e recital which 
you mull hav~ heard fr m many d1ffecent 
people, would now be irkf..>me. 

Sh,til r mentior. to you an unfortunate ex
pedition to Tanjore. Bad news is intereft
lng, but painful to the write1. We laid fiege 
to Tanjore, and made a b;·each, but were
ohliged to retire for want of provifions and 
ammunitton. leaving bt:hind us nine pieces 
of cannon, eight r1f which were 24 puund
erG. The army has fuffered greatly from 
hunger, thirfi, watchir ~. and tatigue. Wo 
have :ofi near z<·o men, as w~ll by defertion 
as by d~a,h, This check is vt:ry detrimen .. 
tal to us, as well with regard to our reputation 
as the real lofs we fuflert:d. Add to this 
the departure of our fleet, which (aikd yef
ter day to the dlar.d~; to refit, having been 
roughly handled in a 1econd engagement on 
the 3d of Auguft, in whieh we lott 3 so men. 

Poor Fr~nch, wh;~t a fituation are we in! 
wh'lt pr, jeas we thought ourfelves capa.,ble 
of executing, and how ~reatly are we dif
:~ppointed 10 th-.: hopes we conceiv.!d upon 
t~kin~ fort St. David's. I pity our general: 
ne mu(t be extremely embazratfcd, notwith~ 
ftandin~ his extenfive gtnius, without either 
mor.ey er fleet; his troops very difcontent
cd ; his reputation declining; and the bad 
feafon approaching; which will oblige us to
fubfifl: at 0ur own expe•··ce, being unable to 
form any enterprize for procuring us other 
fundli'. What will become of us? I am net 
apprehrnfive for myfelf, but I am forry to 
fee we do not lhine. 

They fay M. Buffy is coming ; let him 
make hlfte ; let him bt ing men, and efpe• 
cially money, without whi .. h he will only 
increafe our mifery. Ti;!e country being 
ruined, fcarce affords us any provifions. 
The quantities ccnfumed by the fleet and 
army, and the delertion of the inhabitants, 
l1a& greatly raifed the price of all kinds of 
commodit.es. 

I forgot to tell you, that ahove twenty 
offin:r~ of diffe1ent corps, h:n·e gone on 
board tht tleetJ aMi \hat if M. Lally had ••vtn 
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permiffion to depart to whoever defired it, 
the greateft part of them would have em
barked, fo greatly are thofe gentlemen dif
gufted with the fervice.'' 

'Tranjlaticn of an interuptrd Lttter from M. 
Lally, to J!,f. de Leyrit. 

From the Camp before Madrafs, the 14th of 
February, I7S9· 

" A good blow might be firuck here : 
There is a lbip in the road, of zo guns, 
laden with all the riches of Madrafs, wh1ch 
it is fai~ will remain there till the 2oth. 
The expedition is juft :arrived, but M. Gor
lin is not a man to attack her : For the has 
made him run away once before. The 
BriClol, on the other hand, did but juft 
make her appearance before St. Thomas ; 
and on the vague report of 13 lbips com
ing from Porto Novo, the took fright ; and 
after landing the provifions with which lhe 
was laden, {he would not (lay long enough, 
even to take on board 12. of her own guns, 
which lhe had lent us for the fiege. 

Jf I was the judge of the point (}f honour 
of the company's officers, I would break 
him like glare, as well as Come others of 
them. 

The Fidelle, or the Harlem, or even the 
aforefaid Briftol, with her 12. guns rc:ftored 
to her, would be fufficient to make them
felves mafters of the Englifh !hip, if they 
could manage fo as to get to windward of 
l1er in the night. Maugendre and Tremil
lier are faid to be good men; and were 
tl1ey employed only to tranfport 2.00 wound
ed men, that we have here, their fervice 
would be of importance. 

We remain fti!J in the fame pofition: 
The breach made thefc 15 days ; all the 
time within Is toifes of the wall of the 
place, and never holding up our heads to 
look at it. 

I reckon we !hall, at our arrival at Pondi
cherry, endeavour to learn fome other trade; 
for this of war requires too much patience. 

Of t soo Cipayes which attended our ar
my, 1 reckon near 8oo are employed upon 
the road to Pondicherry, laden with fugar, 
pepper, and other goods ; and as for the 
Coulis, they are all employed for the fame 
pur pof'!, from the fir Cl day we came here. 

1 am t;'lking my meafures from this day, 
to fet tire to the B'ack- town, and to blow 
up the powder mills. 

You will r.ever im~gine, that so French 
defc:rters, and 100 Sw1fs, are a8 ually ftop
ping the progrefs of zooo men o( the king & 

and company'& troops, which are ftill here 
exifiing, notwithftanding the exaggerated 
acc:->unts that every one makes here, ac
cording to his own hncy, of the £laughter 
that has been made of them ; and you will 
he ftill more furprized, if I tell you that, 
were it not for the two combats and four 
b.~ttles we fuftained, 41od for the batteries 
which failed, or, to fpeak more properly, 
wbu;h wcr~ unflctlfully made, we 1luHllc1 no' 

have JoCl so men, from the commencement 
of the ftege to this da)·. 

I hlve wrote to M. de Larclie, that if he 
perfifts in not coming here, let who will 
raife money upon the Paleagers for me, I 
will not do it; and I renounce (as I inform .. 
ed you a month ago I would do) meddling, 
direCtly 0r indireCtly, with any thing what
ever, that may have relation to your admi
niClration, whether civil or military. For I 
had rather go, and command the Catfres of 
Madagafc?.r, than remain in this Sodom; 
which it is impoffible but the fire of dfe 
Englifh muCl dellroy, fooner or later, even 
though that from heaven lhould not. 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
Signed, LA L L y:• 

P. S. I think it necelfary tQ apprize you, 
that, as M. de Soupire has refufed to take 
upon him the command of this army, which 
I have offered to him, and which he is im
powered to accept, by having received from 
the court a duplicate of my commiflion, you 
muCl of neceffity, together with the council, 
ta~e it upon you. For my part, I under
take only to bring it back, either to Arcotte, 
or Sadrafte. Send therefore your orders, or 
come yourfelves, to command it ; for I ibaU 
quit it upon my arrival there, 
A Lift of the Englijh Ships in the Jfl engagem~nt. 

Cumberland, capta1n Wm. Hrereton, 66 
guns, s1.o men; Yarmouth, vice-admiral 
Pocock, 64 guns, S40 men; Elizabeth, com .. 
modore Stevem, 64 guns, 49 5 mrn; Wey
mouth, captain Nich. Vincent, 6o guns, 
41.0 men; Tyger, captain Tho. Latham, 6() 
guns, 400 men; Newcaftle, c~ptain George 
Legge, so guns, 350 men ; Salifbury, cap
tain John Stuck Somerfet, so guns, 300 
men ; Q:!_eenborough frigate, Protector 
.ftorefhip. 
A Lift of the French jhips ;n tbe tflengt1gmut~t.-

Le Zodiaque, M. D' Ache, 74 guns ; Le 
Bien Aime, M. Bauvet Garboye (repeated 
fignals, and wore a broad pendant at the 
mizen topmaft head) 74 guns; Le Compte 
de Provence (to leewa•d of the French line) 
74 guns; Le Vengeu~ 74 guns; Le S~ 
Louis, 64 guns; Le Due d'Orleans, 6o guns; 
Le Due de Bourgogne, 6o guns ; Le Conde, 
so gu•1s ; Le Moras, so guns; Le Sylphide, 
36 guns; Le Diligent (to leeward of the 
French line) 2.4 ~uns. 
A Lift of th~ Englijh Sbips in the 2.d mgagtmmt. 

Yarmouth, vice-admiral Pocock, 66 guns, 
540 men ; E izabeth, commodore Stcvens, 
64 guns, 49S men; Tyger, cap1a1n Thomas 
L<itham, 6o guns, 41.0 me'l; Weymouth, 
captain John Scuck Somerfet, 6o guns, 410 

men ; Cumb'!rland, captain Wm. ~Aartin, 
s6 giJnS, 520 men ; Sahibury, captam Wm. 
Brereton, so guns, -;so men; Newcaft:e. 
Hon. Capt. ]a111es Colvill, 50 guns, ~sa 
men ; ~eent>orough frigate, Protect()(' 
ftCore<hip. 

A Lifl of French Ships in the 1.d tngag~ment. 
Le Zod1?.que, M. D' Ache, Chef d ' Efcadre. 

14 gun31 7Q0 men; Le Co.nte de Provence. 
M·, de 
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J. de la ~haize. 74 guns, 6 so men ; Le 

St. Louis, M. Jo,nrPS 64 guns, soo men ; 
Le Ve,..11;eur, M. Palliere. 64 r.uns. sno 
men; Le D11c D'Orleans, M SurvilleCadet, 
6o gun•, 450 men; Le Due de Bc.urgogne, 
M. Bouvet, jun 6o ~uns. 4 50 men ; Le 
Conde, M de Rofbau. so gun , 350 mw; 
Le Moras, M . Bee de Lkvt"re, so guns, 350 
men ; Le Diiil!'cnt, to repeat fignals. 

SATUROAY, '~ · 
The admirals Hawke anti H~tcly ;,rrived 

in Plymouth fo•Jod. in his maje!ly's 01ips 
the R=1miliet and Union, wi h the Royal 
George, Foudroyant, D•1ke, M?. ~, Dorfet
fhire, Effex, Kingll n, Mon ~~;ue, Notting
ham, and Temple, from the R..:oy. 

His royal highnefd prince Edward wer.t 
on thore in the evening, in good health, 
:t~nt1 fet "ut for Saltram, the feat of John 
Parker, Efq; 

TuunAV, J6. 

From tbe LoNDON C.u.tTTr. Extraordinary. 
Whitehall. Lall Sunday mornirg arri ·ed 

lieutenant Percival, rommanrler of the 
Rodney cutter, with thl" f,]lowinl!' !~tter<; 

from major-general Wolfe :md vice-:.rlmiral 
Saunders. to the right hor.ourable Mr. fe
cretary Pitt. 
]lead f!Zuartrrs at Mc~~morenci, in tbc Rivtr St, 

Laurence, S pt. 2., I 7 59. 
SIR, 

re' I wi(b I could upon this occ;dion, h~"e 
the honour cf tranfmittin~ to you a more fa
vourable account of the pmJI!:rds of his m a . 
~fty's a•ms; bu the obfiacles we hwe met 
with, in the oner&tions of the campai~t"n . •re 
much 11;reater than w I ad re:tf~n to exnett, 
or c0uld for~fee; r.ot (o much fror.~ the 
number of the enemy (thou~h fup'!'ric: to 
us) as from the natural flrength of the 
C'Ounrry, which the marquis de MonlcEJ!m 
f-ecms wifely to depenrl Hpon. 

When I learned that fuccours of ;~ll kinds 
h~d been thrown into Quehec; that five o:lt

tal'ons of regul11r troopR, cnmple::~tr.d from 
the beft of the inhahi ants of the country, 
(t'me of the troops of the colrm'. anrl every 
Can'ldian that w~s able to h ~r arm~, h"
tides (evt"ral nations of fa1•a~es, h1Hl •alren 
•.he field in a very adv:mt:~~t'ous firua'i•"" • 
i r.ou·k! r.et tl-1tter myretf that T fhould he 
:'4hle to reduce the place. I fou·~ht however 
an occafion tn attack their army, knowing 
well, that ''1:ith there troops I wa~ ahle t~ 
fight, aPd hopin~ that a vielory might dif
perfe them. 

w·e found t!lem encamped alonr, the lhore 
.of Beaufort, from the river St Chnrle~ to 
the falls of Montmorcnci, and intrenchrd in 
every acM!ffible part. The 17rh of June we 
J:mded upon the ille of Orlt'a'"'s; but re
c~i,•tng a mdft~ge from thr ar!mir:~l that 
there was reafon to think th'" eN·rny h:~n ar
tilltrv, al'ld a force upon the po•nt <'lf L~vi, 
I cletH:htd brif!adier Monckton, with four 
batt;'llions to drive them from thence. He 
palfed t.1c mer the ~gth ~t r..ight, an~ 

marched tJ·,e next day to the point; J,e ob
ligerl the enemy's irregulars to retire, and 
poff,.tfrd himfelf of that poll: The 2dvan. 
cc:d par •ies, upon this occafion, had two or 
three fkirmithes with tlte Canaqians and In. 
dian ·,with little lofs on either fide, 

Col Carl r: ton marched with a detachment 
to the wcftermoll p,oint of t~.e ille of Or
Jean$, from whence our operations were 
likely to begin. 

It w::~s abfoluttl y r.ec(ff.try to poffc:fs thefe 
two points, and fortify th!m ; becaufe from 
either the one or the other, the tnemy might 
make it impofiihle for any fhip to lie in the 
bafon of ~thee, or even within two miles 
of it. 

Batt'.!ries of cannon and mortars were 
eretled with gr-eat difpatch on the point of 
Levi, to bombard the town and magazines, 
and tr> injure the works and batteries: The 
er.emy perceiving thefe works in fome for
wardners, paff.:d the river with t6oo men, 
to attacl> and defl-:-oy them. Unluckily they 
fe:l into confufion, tired upon one another, 
and went back ag.1in ; by which we loll an 
C>pP rtunity of defeating this large detach
ment. The effetl- of thts artqltry has been 
fo great (tho' acrofs the river) thH the Up
per To Nn is c 1nllderably damaged, and the 
Lower Town entirely ddhoyed. 

The works, for the fecurity of our hofpi
ta!s and 1lore~ on the ifle of Orleans, betng 
fi -1 ilhed on the 9th of July, at night, we 
paffc:d the north ch;;nnel, and encamped 
near the -enemy's Jefc, the river Montmo
renci hetween us. The next morning cap
tain Danks' company of rangers, potted in 
a wood to cover fome workmen, were at
tacked and defeated by a body of Indians, 
and had fo many killed anrl wounded, as to 
be almoll difabled for the rell of the cam
pa.gn: The enemy alfo fuffered in this af
fair, and were in thc:tr turn dnvt:;n off by 
the nea•ell Ho us. 

The grou d to the eallward of the fall~, 
feemed to he (as it really i~) higher than that 
on the encm 's hde, and to command it tn 
a mar.ne r which. mi~t;ht be made ufcful to 
u<!, There is befidts 'a ford below the falls, 
:vhici\ rn:~y "e paife:i for fome hours in the 

lo:tter p<.rt ot the eb and beginning of the 
fi od !ide; and I had hopes, that poffibly 
means might ht' found ot paffing the river 
above, fo as to fight the marqui~ de Mont
c:~'m. upon term• of lrfs oifadvantage than 
dirctlly attacking his intrcnchments. In 
reconnoit-et ing the nver Montmorenci, we 
found it fot d.tb e at a plac-e about three 
mlles up; but the oppofite bank was in~ 
trenched, and fo 1leep and woody. that it 
was to no put pofe to attempt a paf'f1ge there. 
The efcort was twice attacked by the In
dians, who were :!S ofren rcpulfcd ; but in 
thcfe rencounter~ we had 40 (offi,ers and 
men) killed and wcunded. 

The t8lh of July, two men of war, two 
armed Ooops, and two tranfports with fame 
troops Oll board, p.,_lfed by the tcwn wtth

out 

1
., 
,; 
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out any lofs, and got into the upper river. 
This enabled me to reconnoltre the country 
above, where I found the tame attention on 
the enemy's 'ide, and great difficulties on 
our's, an!ing from the Aature ot the ground, 
and the obftacles to our commumcat1on 
with the fleet. But w~1at I feared moft, 
was, that if we lhould land between the 
town and the river Cape Rougt, the body 
firfi landed could not be reinforced before 
they were atta~ked by the enemy's whole 
army. 

Notwithfiandio~ thefe d ifficulties,Ithought 
once of at~empting it at St. Michael's, about 
three miles above tbe town : But perceiving 
th.H the enemy were jt!alous of the defign, 
were preparing agaiOlt it, and had :-.Clually 
brought arttllery and a mortar ( wh1c:1, be
ing fo near to ~ebec, they could i11C1 tafe as 
they pleafcd) eo play upon the fiupping: 
And, as it mull have b~en many hours be
fore we could attack tb~:m {even fuppofing 
a favourable night for the boat~ to pafs by 
the town unhun) it feemed to haz.:rdouP, 
that I thought it beft :o defift. 

Howe1·er, to di·1ide the enemy's force, and 
to draw tht1r attention as high up the river 
as poffible, and to procure fome inttl!JgeHce, 
I fent a detachment under the command of 
colonel Carleton, to land at the point de 
Trempe, te attack whatever he might find 
there, bring off fome pri!oners, and all the 
uftful paptts he could get. I had been in
formed that a number of the inhabitants "f 
~ebec, had retired to tha t Place, and that 
probably we lbould find a magazine of pro
vifions there. 

The colonel was fired upon by a body cf 
Indians the moment he landed, but they 
were foon d1fperftd and driven into the 
woods : He fearchr:d for magazines, but to 
no purpofe, brought off fome prifoners, and 
returned with little !of~. 

After this butinr:fs, I came back to Mont
morenci, where I found that brigadier 
'l'owr.lhend had, by a fuperior fire, pre
vented the French from ereCting a battery 
on the bank of the river, from '.vhence they 
intended to cannonade our camp I now 
refolved to take the thfi opportunity which 
prefentcd itfe lf, of attact<tng the enemy, 
though polled to great advantage, and every 
where prepared to receive us. 

As the men of war car.~not (for want of a 
fufficient depth of water) c,,me near ef!pugh 
to the enemy's intrenchments, to annoy 
them in H;e leaft, the admiral had prepared 
two tranfports (drawing but little water) 
whtch upon ocr.ations could be run :~g1 ound, 
to favour a defcent. Wi1h the help of thefe 
\'effc:ls, which I underft JOd could be car
ried by the t :de clofe in fhore, 1 p: opofet'l to 
make m} fe :f nulla of a d~t1ched n:dnubt 
near to the water's c:c!ge, and whofe titua
tion appear~d eo be out ot mufquet (hot of 
the lntrenchment upon rhe hill: If the ene
my fupporttd thic; dttl ·:hed piece, 1t w uld 
nc:cetfarily bii~g on an c:ng.Jg:ment, what 

we moO withed for ; and if not, I thoulcl 
have it in my power to examine their litua· 
tion, fo as to be: able to determine where we 
could bc:ft attack them. 

Preparations we1e accordingly made for 
an eng:~gement. The 31ft of ]11ly ir. the 
forenoon, the boats of the fleet were filled 
with grenadiers, and a part of brigadier 
Monck ton's brigade from the poiS~t of Levi: 
The two bri~ades under the brigadiers 
Town'hend and Murray were ordered to be 
in readinefs to pafs the ford, when it lhoutd 
be thought necdf:>ry. To facilitate the paf
fage ot this corps, the adm.iral had placed 
the Centurion in the channel, lo that the 
might check the fire of the lower battery 
which commanr:led the ford: This lh"p v,ras 
of grea t ufe, as her fire was very judicioufiy 
direCled. A great quantity of artillny was 
placed upon the eminence, fo as to batter 
and erfibde the left of their intrenchment£. 

From the vtfiet which 1un aground, near
ell in, I obfervt:d that ttle redoubt was too 
much commanded to be kept without very 
great Jo(a; and the morf', as the two armeJ 
thips could not be broul{ht near enough to 
cover both with theirartiliery and mufquetry. 
which l at firft conceived they might. But 
as the entmy feemed 1n fome confufion, :\nd 
we were prepared for an allion, I thought 
it a proptr lime to make an attempt upon 
their intrenchment. Ordt:rs were (ent to 
the brigadiers general to he re11dy with the 
corps under lreir command, brigadier 
Monckton to 13nd, and the brigadiers 
Tov nfhend and Murny to pars the ford. 

At a proper time of the tide, the fignal 
was made. ~ut in rowing towards the fhore, 
many of the ho<\ts grounded upon a ledge 
that runs <ff a confiderable diftance. Thi 
accident put us into fome diforder, loft a 
great deal of time, and obliged me to fend 
an offi~er to ftop brigadier Townlhwd'a 
march, whom 1 then obferved to be in mo- · 
tion. While the feamen were getting the 
boats eft~ the enemy fired a number of 
theHs and fhot, but did no confiderable da
mage. As foon as this chforder could be fet 
a little to right , and the boats were ranged 
in a proper manner, fome of the officers of 
the navy went in with me, to find a b-etter 
place to hnd : We took one fi t· bottomed 
boat with u~ to make the experiment, ;;nd 
as Coon as we had found a fit part of the 
lhore, the troops we1 e ordered to dilemb'lrk, 
thi., J<ing it not yt:t too late for the attempt. 

Tll~ 13 companieti of grenadiers, and z. .: o 
of the fecond royal American battalion, got 
fi. n on lhore. The grenadiers were or
dereci to form themfe!ves into fcur cliflin~ 
bodte•, a nd to begin the attack, fupported 
hy brigad ie r Monckron s corps, as loon at 

the troops hOid p:-\fftd the ford, .and were a 
hand to atfitt. B•Jt whether from the noife 
a: d hun y at lan~ing, or from fome other 
cauft::, the grenadi:r~ , in.'lead of forming 
themf::lve- as they were clirttl{ d, ran on 
impetuo\lfl) towards the (0' my'- intrrnch· 

rnm:s 
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ments in the utmoft diforc!er and confufion, 

wtthout waiting for the corps which were 

to fullain them, and join in the attack. 

Brigadier Monckton was not landed, and 

brigadier Townihend was flill at a conft

derable diftance, tho' upon his march to 

join us, in very great order. The grenadiers 

were checked by the enemy• s firft fit e, and 

obliged to fhelter themfelves in or about the 

redoubt, which the French abandoned upon 

their approach. In this Gtuation they con

tiAued for fome time, unable to form under 

fo hot a fire, and having many gallant otf.

ctrs wounderl, who ( carelefs of their perfoos) 

had been foltly intent \Apon their duty, I 

faw the abfolute neceffity of calling them 

oft~ th'lt they might form themfclves behind 

brigadier Monckton's corps, which was 

now landed, and drawn up 00 the beach, 

in extreme good order. 
By this new accident, and this fecond 

del.ay, it was near night, a fudden {iorm 

came on, and the tide began to make ; fo 

that I thought it moft advifeable not to per .. 

(evere in fo difficult an attack, left (in cafe 

of a repulfe) the retreat of brigadier Town

ihend's corps might be hazardous and un

certain. 
Our artillery had a great effetl upon the 

enemy's left, where brigadiers Townlhend 

and Murray were to have attacked ; and, 

it is probable, that if thofe accidents 1 have 

fpoken of, had not happened, we ihould 

have penetrated there, whilft our left and 

center (more remote from our artillery) 

mull have bore ail the violence of their 

ltlUfquetry. 
The Frer:ch did Dot attempt to interrupt 

our march. SQme of their f~vages came 

down to murder fuch wounded as could not 

be brou~ht off, and to fcalp the dead, as 

their c~ftom is. 
The place where the attack was intendeci, 

has thefe advantages 0~er all others het e. 

about. Our artillery cculd be brought into 

Ufe. The greatdt part, or even the whole 

of the troop~>, might att at once, And the 

retreat {in cafe of a repulfc) was fecure. at 

leaft for a certain time of the tide, Neither 

one or other of thefe advantages can any 

where elfe be found. The enemy wtre in

deed pofied upon a commanding eminence. 

T~e beach upon which the troops were 

drawn up, was of deep mud, with holes, 

and cut by feveral gulltes. The hill to be 

afcended, very fteep, and not every where 

pratlicable. The enemy numerous in their 

inrrenchments, and r heir fire hot. If the 

attack had fuccecded, our lofs muft cer. 

tainly have betn g• eat, aod their's inconft. 

derable, from the fhelter which the &>eigh· 

houring woods afforded them. The river 

s~. Ch~' les ftill remained to be pcifed, be· 

fore the town was invefted. All thefe cir

cumftances l cont1d~:red; but the defire to 

~a in conformity to the king's intentions, 

induced me to make this trial, perfuadtd 

'hat a \ietorious army finds no difficulttes. 

The enemy have been fortifying ever 

flnce with care, fo as to mal<e a fecond at

tempt fiill more dangerous. 
Immediately after this check, I ftnt bri

g'~dier Murray above the town with uoo 

men, directing him to affifi Rear-Admiral 

Holmes in the defiruetion of the French 

Chips, (if they could be got at) in order to 

open a communication wid1 general Amherfi. 

The brigadier wa!l to ftek every favourable 

opportunity of fighting fome of the enemy's 

detachments, provided he could do it upon 

tolerable terms, and to ufe all the: means .in 

his power to provoke them to attack him. 

HI! made two different attempt6 to land 

upon the nor h 01ore, without fuccef ; but 

in a third was m ore fortunate. He landed 

unexpectedly at De Chambaud, and burnt 

a maguine there, in which were fome pro

vil1ons, fom~ ammunition, and all the fi'are 

fiotes, cloathmg, arms, and baggage, of their 

army. 
Finding that t11eir i11ips were not to be 

got at, and little profpea of bringing the 

enemy to a baftle, he rep0rted his fituation 

to me, and I ordered him to join the army. 

The prifoners he took informed him of 

the furrender of the fort of Niagara ; and 

we cijfcovered, by intercepted letters, that 

the enemy had abandoned Carillon and 

Crown Point, and wc:re retired to the Ifle 
Aux N~x ; and that general Amber{\ waa 

making preparations to pafs Lake Champ

lain, to fall upon M. de Bourlemaque's 

corps, which confifis of three baltalions of 

foot, and as many Canadians a make the 

whole amount to 3oco rn~n. 
Ttbe adrnira:•s difpatches and mine woplcl 

have gone eight or ren days fooner, if I had 

not been prevented from writing by a fever. 

I found myfelf (o ill, and am fiill fo wealr, 

that I begged the &ent>~al officers to confu t 

together for the pub!ic utility, They are all 

of opinion, that (as more (hip$ and provi

fions have now got above the town) they 
tbould try, by conveyir.g up a corps of 4 or 

5000 men ) (which is nearly the whole 

ftrength of the army, after the points of 

Levi and Orleam are left in a proper ftate 
of clefence) to draw the {nemy from their 

prefenr fituation, and bring them to an ac. 
tion, I have acquitfcerl in 1 heir propofal, 

anrl we are preparing to put it in executioo, 

The 2dmmll and 1 have examined the 

town, with a view to a general atfault ; but, 

after confulting '"''ith lhe chief engtneer, 

who is well acquainted with the interior 

parts of it, and, after viewing it with the 

utmoft attention, we found, that though 

the batteries of the lower town might be 

eafily tilenced hy the men of war, yet the 

bufinef> of an affault would be little ad

vanced by that, fince the few patf.tges that 

lead from the k.wer to the upper town, are 

carefully intrenched ; and the upper batte

ries cannot be affetled by the (hips, which 

muft receive conliclerable damage from 

them, and f1om the mortars. The admiral 
would 
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would readily join in this, or in any other 
mea(ure, for the public fervice; but I could 
not propofe to him an undertaking of fo 
dangerous a nature, and promifing fo little 
{ucct:f,, 

To the uncommon ftrength of the coun
try, the enemy have added (for the defence 
of the river) a great number cf floating 
batteries .and boats. By the vigilance of 
thefe and the Indians roul)d our d1tferent 
po!h, it has been impoffible to execute 
any thin~ by furprize. We tlave had al
moft daily -flcirmithes with thefe favages, in 
which they are generally defeated, but not 
without Jofs on our fide. 

By the lift of difabled officers (many of 
whom are of rank) you may perceive, Sir, 
that the army is much weakened. By the 
nature of the river, d1e moft formidable 
part of this armament is deprived of the 
power of atting, yet we have almoft the 
whole force of Canada to oppofe. In thii 

· ~tuation, there is fuch a choice of difficut
ties that I own myfelf at a lofs how to de
ter~ine. The affairs of Great Britain, I 
know, require the moft vigorous meafures ; 
but then the courage of a handful of brave 
men fuould be exerted, only where there is 
Come hope of a favourable event. How
ever you may be affured, fir, that the 
fmail part of the campaign which remains, 
Shall be emplo}ed (as far as 1 am able) for 
the honour of his majefty and the intereft 
of the nation, in which I am fure of being 
weU feconded by the admiral and by the 
~enerals. H3ppy if our etfort_s her~ c~n 
contribute to the fuccefs of hts ma;efty s 
arms in any other pans of America. I have 
the honour to be, with the greateft refpecr, 
ltr, your moft obechcnt, and moft humt?le 
fervant, 

JAN. WouJt. 

Return of the Killed, Wounded, and Mijfi.rzg. 
Major-general Amherft's, Surgeon's 

mate, 1. fe,jeants, 9 rank and file, killed, 
Major lrvir.g, capt. Loftus, Iieut. Ruther
ford. Iieut. and adjutant Mukins, Iieut. 
Lellie, enf. Wor•h, enf. Barker, 4 fe,jeants, 
1 drummer, 45 rank and fi le, woundtd. 

Lieutenant-l!,eneral Brag~·s. 1 ferjeont, 
13 rank i\t".d Me, killed, Capt. Mitchd(on, 
J ferjeant, I drummer, 54 rank and &k, 
wounded. :& rank and file, miffing. 

Lieutenal'lt-general Otway's, Captain 
Fletcher, lh~ut. H?.milton, 1 ferjeant, :u. 
rank and file, killed. Capt. Ince, Iieut. 
Gore, Iieut. Blakeney, Iieut. Field, I ft:r
jeant, I drummer, 38 rank and tile, wound
ed. 1 ferjeant, z 1ank and file, miffing. 

Major-general Kennedy's. 9 rank and 
file, killed. Capt. Mattland, Iieut. Clemenrs, 
I 1 rank and file, wounded, J rank and 
tile, miffing. 

Lieutenant-r;eneral La(celll's's. Lieut. 
Mathifon, :z. ferjeants, 14 rank and file, 
killed. C<tpt. S nelt, Iieut. Elphinllon, 
l1t:ut. Mo\lntain, 2. ferjeants, 1 drummer~ 44 
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rank and file, wounded. J rank and file, 
miffing. 

Colonel Webb's, Lieut. PercivaJ, 13 
rank and file, killed, Col. Burton, capt. 
Edmifton, Iieut. and adjutant Hathorn, 
Iieut. and quartermafter Webb, :z. ferjeanu, 
45 rank and file, wounded. 2. rank and 
tj.le, mitling. 

Colonel Anftrutller•s. 9 rank and lHe, 
killed. Capt. Lehnd, Iieut. Hayes, Iieut. 
a!\d quartc:rma!ler Grant, 2. ferjeants, 1 
drummer, 4z. rank and file, wounded. 

Brigadier-gene-ral Monckton's. Captain 
Ochterlony, Iieut. Kennedy, Iieut. de Witt, 
t:nf •. ~ohnfon, 17 rank and file, killed. 
Capt. Iieut. Brigflock, Iieut. Efcuyer, Jieur. 
Graodidier, lieut, Archibold, Iieut. Howartl~, 
er.f. Peyton, 4 ferjeants, S9 rank and tile, 
wounded. 1 ferjeant, 4 rank and file, 
miffing. 

Brigadier-general Laurence's, 1 ferjeant, 
I rank and file, killed. Major Prevoft, J 
ferjeants, 2 5 rank and tile, wounded. 

Colonel Frafer's. 18 rank and file, killed. 
Col. Frafer, capt. M'Phedon, capt. Simon 
Frafer, lieut Cameron, Iieut. M'Donald, 
lieut: H. M•Donald, 1 drummer, 85 rank 
and hie, wounded, 1. rank and file, miffing. 

Grenadiers of Louifbourg. I fe1jeant, 9 
rank and file, killed. Capt. Hamilton, 
Jieut. Collin.gwood, Iieut. Bradftreet, Iieut. 
Jones, :z. fe>Jeants, 1 drummer, 62. rank and 
file, wounded. 

Capt. 'Be!J, aid de camp to the commander 
in chief, wounded, 

Capt. William(on, capt. Green, engineers, 
wounded. 

Rangers. Capt. Iieut. Armftrong, Iieut. 
Mach, I (erjeant, :&O rank anti tile, killed. 
Capt. Danks, Iieut. Stephens, 4 fe11jeants, 
24 rank and file, wounded. I rank and file, 
mtffing, 

Artillery. 4 rank and file, wounded. 
Marines. 8 rank and file, killed. s 

rank and file, wounded. 
Killed. Wounded. Miffing. 

Officers 11 46 G 

Serjeants 9 ::6 o 
Drummers o 7 o 
Rank and file 162. 57s 17 

Total 18~ 65o 15 
Sterling-fajlle, off Point Levi, in the river St. 

Larmmce, 5th September, 17 59• 
SIR, 

'' In my letter of the 6th of June, I ac. 
quainted you I was then otf Scatari, ftand
ing for the river St. Laurence. On the z6th, 
I had got up, with the firft divifion of the 
fleet and tranfports, as far as the middle of 
the i{]e of Orleans, where I immediately 
prepared to land the troops, which I did 
the next morning. The fame day the fecond 
al"'d third divifions came up, and the troops 
from them were landed likewi(e, 

I got 1 hus f:H without any lofs or accident 
whatevc:r; but direaly after landing tho 
troops, a very hard gale of wind came on, 

411 by 
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by which many anchors and imall boats 

were 1oft, and much damage received among 

the tranfports by their driving on board each 

other. The (hips that loft moft anchors I 

fupplied from the men of war, as far as I 

was able, and, in all other refpeas, gave 

them the bell affiJtance in my power, 

Oo the z8•h at midnight, the enemy fent 

down from ~ebec fc:ven firefhips; and 

tho' our lhips and tranfports were fo nume

rous, and necelfarily fpread fo great a part 

of the chlnnel, we towed them all clear 

and a-ground, without receiving the leaft 

tiamage frem them, The next night gene

ral Monckton cromd the river, and landed 

with his brigade on the fouth fl10re, and 

took poft at Point Levi ; and general Wolfe 

took his on the weftermolt pomt of the i!le 

of Orleans. 
On the 11l of July I moved up between 

the points of Orleans and Levi; and, it 

being rerolved to land on the north ihore, 

below the falls of Montmorenci, I pl.aced, 

on the 8th inftant, his majefty's flJop the 

Porcupine, and the Bofcawen armed velfel, 

jn the channel between Orlean& and the 

JlOrth lhore, to cover that landwg, which 

tuok place that n ight. 
On the i7th, I ordered capt. Rous of the 

Sutherland, to proceed, with the firft fair 

wind and night-tide, above the town of 

~ebec, and re take with him his majefty's 

fhips Diana and Squirrel, with two armed 

n~ops, and two catts armed and loaded 

with provifions. On the 18th at night they 

all got up, except the Diana, and gave ge

neral W olfe an opportunity of reconnoitring 

' above the town; thofe !hips having carried 

fome troops with them for that purpofe. 

The Diana ran alhore upon the rocks off 

T'oint Levi, and received {o much damage, 

that I ha"e fent her to Bofton with z7 fail 

of Amen.;an tranfports (thofe which re

ceived moll damage in the gale of the z7th 

~f June) where they are to be difcharged; 

and the Diana, having repaired her dama~e, 

is to prf)ceed to England, taking with her 

the mafi -lhips, and what trade may be 

ready to acco~pany her. 
On the z8th at midnight, the enemy fent 

down a ra.ft of fire · ftages, of near JOO 

radeaux, . which fucceeded no better than 

the fire-Chips. 
On the 31ft, general Wolfe de:.ermined 

to land a number of troops above the falls 

of Montmorenci, in order to attack the 

enemy•s lines ; to cover which, I placed 

the Centurw:~n in the channel, between the 

j.{le of. Orleans and the fa!ls, o:~nd nn on 

there, at high water, two Ciitts ~hich I h.1d 

armed for that purpofe, againft two fmall 

tiatteries and two red0ubts, 'where our 

troops \1\ ere to land. About fix in the 

evening they landed, but the general not 

think~ng it proper to p~rfevere in the at'

tack, foon after pa!t d th~m reimbarktd, 

and the reft croff~ .l the falls 'll'ith general 

Wolfe ; upon wf.ich, to prevent tfie two 

(;t:Us frvtn falling into the ~nemy's hands, 

{they heing then dry on thore) I gave orders 

to take the men out, and fet them on fire 

which was accordingly done. ' 

On the 5th of Auguft in the night, I 
fent twenty flat-bottomed boats up the ri

ver, to the Sutherland, to embark 12.60 of 
the troops, with brigadier general Murray, 

from a poft we had taken on the fouth thore. 

I Cent admiral Holmes up to the Sutherland, 

to a a: in cone~ t with him, and gave him 

all the affiftance the fhips and boats could 

afford. At the fame time I directed admiral 

Holmes to ufe his beft endeavours to get at, 

and deftroy the enemy's lhips above the 

town ; and to that purpofe 1 ordered the 

Loweftotfe, and Hunter Goop, with two 

armed Qoops and two catts, with provi6ons, 

to pafs <l.!:!.ebec, and join the Sutherland; 

but the wind holding wefierley, it was the 

27th of Auguft before they got up, which 

was the fourth attempt they had made to 

gain their patfage. 
On the z sth at night, admiral Holm ea 

and general Murray, with part of the 

troops, returned ; they had met with, and 

deftroyed a magazine of the enemy's cloath

ing. fome gunpowder, and other things ; 

and admiral Holmes had been ten or twelve 

leagues above the town, but found it im

praaicable at that time to get further up. 

General Wolfe having refolved to quit 

the camp at Mon~morenci, and go above 

the town, in hopes of getting between the 

enemy and their provitions (fuppofed to be 

in the fhlps there) and by that means force 

them to an aClion, I fent up, on the 19t~ 

at night, the Seahorfe and two armed floops, 

with two catts laden \Tith provifions, to join 

the reft above ~ebec; and having taken off 

all the artillery, from the camp of Mon•

morenci, on the 3d infiant in the forenoo1;1 

the troops embarked from thence, and land

ed at point Levi, The 4th at night I fent 

all the flat-bottomed bodtS up, and this 

night a part of the treops Will march up the 

fouth thore, above the town, to be eft\~ 

barked in the thips and velfds there, an~ 

to-morrow night the refi will follow. Ad

miral Holmes is alfo gvne up again to affift 

in their future operations, and tQ try, if, 

with the affi(\ance of the troops, it is prac

ticable to get at the enemy's lhips. 

As ~eneral Wolfe wri:es by this opportl\· 

nity, he will give you an account of his pzrt 

of the operations, and his thought5 what 

further may be done for his majtfiy's fer

vice. The enemy appear nur.1ernus, an\f 

feem to' be ftrongly pofied; but let the 

event be what it will, we lhall remain here 

as long as the feafon of the year will per: 

mit, in order i:o prevent their detaching 

troops from hence ai;1intt gener:.J Amber~; 

and I !hall leave cruif~rs at the mouth of the 

river to cut off any fupplies that may bf 

fent them, · with firicr orders to keep that 

fiation as lo"~ as poffible. The town of 

~ebeck is not hahit.tble, being almofi- in-

tircly burnt and deftroy::d, . 
· • lm· 

I 
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I inclofe you the prcf~nt difpofttion of t.h~ 

lhips under my command: Twenty of tlole 
vifinallers that failed from England with the 
Echo, are arrived here, one unloaded at 
Louiiburgh, having received damage in her 
paifage out, and another I have heard no
thing of, No fhips of the enemy have 
come this way, that 1 have had any intelli
gence of, fince my arrival in tha river, ex
cept one, bden with flour and brandy, 
which was taken by capt. Drake of the 
Lizard. 

Before admiral Durell got into the river, 
three frigates and feventt:en fail, with pro
viftons, ftores, and a few recruits, g.')t up, 
and are thofe we are fo anxious, if poffible, 
to deftroy. 

Yefterday I received a letter from general 
Amherft (to whom I have had no opp0rtu
nity of writing fince I have been in the ri
ver) dated, camp at Crown point, Auguft 
the 7th, wherein he only defires I would 
fend tranfports and a convey to New York, 
to carry to England fix hundred and feven 
prifoners tal(en at the fur render of Niagara. 

l l11ould have wrote to you fooner from 
hen.ce, but while my difpatches were pre
paung, general \Volfe was taken very ill; 
he has been better iince, but is greatly out 
of order. 

I lhall very Coon fend home the gn·at 
thips, and have the honour to be, with the 
grcateft refpea, 

S I R, your moft obedient, 
and moft humble Servant, 

CHARLES SAUND!:RS, 

Wtt>NI:SDAY, 17· 
FrQm tht LONDON GAzllTTX Extraordinary. 

Whitehall. Latl night colonel John Hale. 
and captain James Douglas, late comma•~ der 
of his majefly's fhip the Alcide, arri,·ed 
from ~ebec, with the following letters to 
the Right Hon. Mr. Secretary Pitt. 

Copy if a Lttt<r from the Hon. Gtneral Morrckton 
to. the Right Hon. Mr. S ecretary Pirt, dated 
Rrver St. Laurena, Camp on Point Levi, 
Sept. 15, 1759. 

SIR, 
" I have the pleafure to acquaint you, 

tl1at, on the 11th inftant his majefty's 
troops gained a very ligna! vitlory over the 
French, a little above the town of ~ebec. 
<?eneral Wotfe, exerting himfelf on the 
nght of our line, received a wound pretty 
early, of which he died foon after, and I 
l1ad myfelf the great misfortune of receiving 
one!" my right breaft by a ball, that went 
thro part of my lungs (and which has been 
~ut out under the blade bone of my fhoulder) 
Juft as the French were giving way, which 
obliged me to quit the field. I have there
fore, fir, defired general Townihend, who 
now commands the troops before the 
town (and of which I am in hopes he will 
be foon in poifeffion) to acquaint you with 

the particulars of that day, and of the ope• 
rations carrying on. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
RGB, MoNCKTON.' 9 

P. S. His majefty's troops behaved with 
the greatefi fteadinefs and bravery. 

As the furgeons tell me that there is no 
danger in my wound, I am in hopes that 
I ihall be foon ab!e to jvin the army before 
the town. 

Copy of a Letter fiom the Hon. Brigadier Gmeral 
• 'Townjhel'd to th~ Right H?n. N:r. Secrttary 

Pitt, dated1 Camp lnfire ~<bee, Sept. 201 
1759· 

SIR, 
H Have the honour to acquaint you with 

the fuccefs of his majefty's arms, on the 
13th inClant, in an afrion with the French. 
on the heig hts to the we!lward of tbis town. 

It b .. ing- determined to carry the opera
tions above the town, the polls at Point 
Levi. and I' Ifle d'Orleans h~ing fecon~d, 
the general marched, with the remainder of 
the forces from Point Levi, the 5th and 6th, 
and embarked them in tranfports, whicah 
had palf. d the to w n for that purpofe. On 
the 7 th, 8 ·h, and gth, a movement of the 
fh ips WlS made up by admiral HQ!mes, in 
order to amufe the enemy now poftcd along 
the north lhore; but the tranfports being 
extremely crowded, and the weather very 
b1d, the general thought proper to cantoon 
half his troops on the fouth fllore, where 
they were tefreilied, and reimbarked upon 
the 12th at one in the morning. The light 
irlfantry, commanded by colonel fjowe, the 
regiments of Bragg, Kennedy, Lafcelles, 
and AnClruther, with a detachment of High
landers, and the Americen grrnadiers, the 
whole being under the c0mmand of briga
diers Monckton and Murray, were put into 
the tlat- bQttomed boats, and after fome 
movement of the lhips, made by admiral 
Holmes to draw the 21ttention of the enemy 
above, the bo1ts fell down with the tide. 
and landed en the no; th lhore, w i · hin a 
league of Cape Diamond, an hour before 
day.break: lhe rap1~1ty of the tide of ebb 
carried them a liitle below the intended 
place of attack, which ohliged the light in
fantry to fcramblct up a woody precipice, in 
o·der to (ecure the landing the troops by 
diilodging a captain's po,'l, which defended 
a fmall intrenched path the troops were to 
afcend. After a little firing, the light in
fantry gained the top of the precipice, and 
difperfed the captain's poft; by which the 
troops, with a very little lofs from a few 
Canadians and Indians in the wood, got up, 
and wtre immediately formed •• The boats, 
as they emptied, were (ent back for the fe· 
cond embarkationt which I immerliately 
made. Brigadier Murray, who had been 
detached with Anftruther's battalion to at· 
tack the four gun battery upon the left, was 
recalled by the general, who now faw the 

4 B 1. French 
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French army eroffing the river St. Ch~rles . 
General Wolfe thereupon be~an to fo rm 
his line, having his r ight covered by t:1e 
Louilbourg grenad it$l'S ; on the right of thefe 
again he afterwards brough t Otway's ; to 
the left of the genadiers were Bra~g·s, 
Kennedy's, Lafcelle!>'s, H ighlande rs, and 
Anlhuther's; the right of th is body was 
commandtd by brigadier Monckton, and 
the left by brigadier Murray; h is rear and 
left were proletlcd by colonel Howe' s light 
infantry, who was retu rned from the f0ur 
gun battery before.mentioned, which was 
foon abandonod to him. Geaeral Mol}t· 
calm havin g co!leClcd the whole of his force 
from the Eeauport fide, and advancing, 
{hew(d his inten tion to flank our left, where 
I was imm t:diately orderad with general 
Amhurft 'i battalion, whieh I formed en po· 
teoce. My numbers were Coon after in
creafcd by the arrival of two battalions of 
Royal Americans ; and Webb'a was drawn 
up by the gmeral, as a re(erve) in eight 
(ubd1vifions, wi!h large intervals. The er.e
my lined the buihes in their front with rsoo 
lndians and Canadi.H18, and I dare fay had 
plactd moft of their l-eft mark(men there, 
who kept up :.t very galling, thou~h irregu
lar fire upon our whole line, who bore it 
with the greauft patience and good order, 
referving their fire for t he main body now 
advancing. This fire of the cntmy was, 
b ,wever, ch~cked by our pofts in our front, 
wluch protelted the forming our own line. 
T he right of the enemy was compo(ed of half 
of lhe troops of the colony, the battalions 
of La Sar re, Langucdoc, and the remainder 
of the Ca:1ad1ans and Indians. Their cen. 
ter w.ts a column, and formed by the bat
tali.:;ns of Rearne and Guienne. Their left 
was compofed of the remainder of the troops 
of the colony, and the battalion of royal 
Routil!on, This was, as near as I can 
guefs, their line of battle. They brought 
up tw-> pieces of fma!l artillery againfi us, 
and we had been able to bring up but one 
.gun ; which being admirably well ferved, 
galled their column exceedingly. My atten
tioll to the left will not permit me to be 
very exalt with regard to every circumftance 
which paffed in the center, much lefs to the . 
right ; but it is mofi certain, that the ene
my formed in ~ood order, and that their at
tack was very brilk and animo&ted on that 
fide. o.,r troops referved their fire, till 
within forty yards, which wa& (o well con. 
tinued, that the enemy every where gave 
way. It was then our general fell, at the 
head of Bcagg's, and the Loui1burg grena. 
diers advancing with their bayonets : about 
lhe fame time brigadier.gtneral Monckton 
received his wound at the head of Lafce!Jes's. 
In the front of the oppothe battalions fell 
alto M. Montcalm; and his fecond in com
mand is fince dead of hh wounds on board 
our fleet. Part of the enemy made a fe. 
cond f; int attack. Psrt took to fomc thic:k 
~·1pfe wood, ar.d ftemed to make a !bnd. 

4 

It was at this moment that each corps 
feemed in a manner to exert itfelf, with a 
view to its own peculiu charatlec. The 
grenadiers, Bra&g•s, and Lafcellell's, prdfed 
on with their ba}oneta. Brigadier Murray, 
advancint. with the troops under his com
mand brilkly, compleated the rout on thia 
fide i when the Highlanders, fupported by 
Anftruther's, took to their broad fwords, 
and drove part into the town, part to the 
works at their bridge on the river St. 
Charles. 

The action on our left and rear was net 
Co fevere. The houfes into which the light 
infantry were thrown, were well defended, 
being fupported by colonel Howe, who tak
ing pofi wid1 two companies behind a fmall 
copfe, and frequently fallying upon the 
flanks of the enemy during their attack, 
drove them often into heaps, agalnfi the 
front of which body I advanced platoons of 
Amherl\'s regiment, w hich totally prevented 
the right wing from executing their tirfi in
tention. BefMe this, one of the roval 
American battalions had been detacheci' to 
preferve our communication with our boats, 
and the other being fent to occupy the 
ground which brigadier Morray's move
ment had left open, I remained w1th Am
herft's to fupport this difpofition, and to 
keep the enemy's right, and a body of their 
favages, which waited fiill more towards 
our nar, oppofite th~ pofii of our light in
fantry, waiting for an opportunity to fall 
upon our rear. 

This, fir, was the tituation af things, 
when I was told, in the atlion,. that I com
manded : I immediately repaired to the· 
center, and finding the purfuit had put part 
of the troops in diforder, I formed them as 
Coon as poffible. Scarce was this eff~eted, 
when M. de Bougainville, with his corps 
from Cape Rouge, of ~ooo M~n, appeared 
in our rear. I advanced two pieces of ar· 
tillery and two battalions towards him ; 
upon which he retired. You will not, I 
flatter myfclf, blame me for not quitting 
fnch advan tageous ground, and rHking the 
fate of ro decitive a day, by feekir.g a frelh 
enerny, pofted perhaps in the very kind of 
ground he could wiih for, viz. woods and 
fwamps. We took a great number of 
French officers upon the field af battle, and 
one piece of cannon. Th ir Jofs is com· 
puted to be allont r soo men, which fell 
chiefly upon their regulars. J have been 
employed, from the day of action to that of 
capitulation, in redoubring our camp be
yond infult, in making a road up the pre
cipice for our cannf)n , in getting up the ar
tillery, preparing the batteries, and cutting 
off their cornmunication with their country. 
The 17th, at noon, before we had any bat
tery erected, or could have any for two or 
three days, a flag of truce came out with 
propofals of capitula tion, which I fent 
back again to the town, allow ing them four 
ho urs t-e apitu la te, or no farther treaty. 

Tlu: 
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The Admiral had, at this time, brought up 
his large ihips, as intending to attack the 
town. The French officer returned at night 
with terms of capitulation, which, with the 
admiral, were confidered, agreed to, and 
figned at eight in the morJJing, the 18th 
infbnt. The terms we granted will, I 
flatter myfelf, be approved of by his ma
jefty, confidering the enemy atfembling in 
our rear, and, what is far more formidable, 
the very wet and cold feafon, which threa
tened our troops with ficknefs, and the fleet 
with fome accident ; it had made our road 
{o bad, we could not bring up a gun for 
fome time; add to this, the "dvantage cf 
CAtering the town, with the walls in a de. 
fenfihle ftate, and the being able to put a 
garrifon thrre flrong enough to prevent all 
furprize. There, I hope, will be deemed 
lufficient confiderations for granting them 
the terms I ha·;e the honour to tranfmit to 
you, The inhabitants of the coun•ry come 
into us (aft, bringing in their arms, :and 
taking the oaths of fidelity, until a general 
peace determines their fituatinn. 

I have the honour to i:--clofe herewith, a 
lin of the k1lled and wounded ; a lifi: of the 
prifoners as perfea as I have ytt been able 
to get it ; and a lift of the artillery and fiores 
in the town, as well as of thofe fallen into 
our hands at Beauport in confequence of 
the viCtory, By deferters we learn, tl,at 
the enemy are reafftmhling what troops 
they can, behind the Cape Rouge; that M. 
de Levf is come down from the Montreal 
tlde to command them; fome fay he Ins 
brought two battalions with him ; if fo, 
this blow has already affiftcd general Am
hed\, By other de(erters we lrarn, that 
M. de Bougainvil!e, with 8oo Men, and 
provificns, was on his march to fling him
(elf into the town the 18th, the very morn
ing it capitulated, on which day we had not 
complcated the invefi:iture of the place) as 
they had broke their bridge of boats, and 
hart detachments in very thong works on 
the other fide the river St. Charles. 

I thould not do jufiice to the admirah, 
and the naval fervice, if I negletled this oc
cafion of acknow1edging how mud1 we are 
indebted for our fuccefs to the corftaat af
ftllance and fupport received from them, 
and the perfect harmony and corrtfpondence 
which has prevailed throughout all our ope
rations, in the uncommon difficulties which 
the nature of this country, in particular, 
prefents to military operations of a great 
extent, and wh:ch no army Cln itfelf folely 
(upply ; the immenfc labour in artillery, 
ftores, ana provifions ; the long watchlngs 
.and attt:ndance in boat~;; the drawing up 
our artillery by the (eamen, even in the heat 
of atlion; it is my dut}', ihort as my com
mand has been, to acknowledge, for that 
time, how great a lhare the navy has had 
in this fucoefsful campaign. 

I have the honour to be, &c 
G.1o, ToWNSH%Nl1. 

The capitulation demanded a~ mdn, has 
been granted by his excellency general 
TownChend, brigadier of his B1itanni<::k 
majefty's forces in Amedca, in rhe manntr, 
aad on the conditions hereaft er exprdfcd. 

A·tic!~s of Capitulation t!emandl'd bv lff d~ Rr1,.. 
fay, Comman:lrr for his Muji Chr~fJ:an Mu
j".fty in the Iligber ar.d Lc-:va 'Tow'! if ~!I!· 
b.-c, Knight ~f tb~ Mihtary Order if St. 
L~r;is, from his Exreller.cy tL•e Gct.!r(d CQm~ 
mar.dirg his Britanr.ick Maj1Jy' s form. 
Article I. M. de Ramfay demands the 

honours of war for his garrifon, a!'d th3-t 
it ihall be conduCted eack to the army in 
fafcty hy the lhortt:ft road, with their arms.t 
b<ggage, fix pieces of brafs cann<'n, two 
mortars or howitzers, and twelve rounGs.
ro~ gtzrrtf01! ~f fbC ~~'1:/)fl, Compofd of IL1nd J~rCeS, 
mlrines, and fa:lors,jhal! march out 'l:uith tlsdr 
arms and baggtSge drmm bcatirg, ligb:,·d m. ·:cba, 
with tw1 pieces of cannon, ar.d t-:udv.: rou11ds, 
a1d }hall be embarked as conveniently as prjjibk, 
in order to be landt:d at the Jirfl pr-rt in Franu. 

Article II. That the mh1bitants Chall e 
maintained in the poffeffion of their houfrs, 
gcods, dfech, and privileges.- Granted, 
p17Uided they lay do-wn their arms. 

Art1cle Ill. That tl\e fatd inhabitants thall 
not be molelled on account of their having 
bcrn arm~ for the dtfence of the town, as 
they were forced to it, z.nd as it is cuitomary 
for the inhabitcnts of the colome~ of both 
crown : to (erve a' militia.--Gr..-r.trd. 

Art;cle 1 V. That the effects belonginJS t() 
th~ abfent officers or inhahitants, (h,.Jl not 
be touched -Granted. 

Article V. Tl.at the faid inhabitar.ts thall 
n;t be removed, nor obliged to quit their 
houfe•, until their condition ihall be fettled 
by a definitive treaty between t~eir Moll 
Ctrillian and Britannicl< majeltieq,-Cranted. 

Article VI Thatthe exnc1fe of the catholic!<: 
an1 Roman rei;gio'1 f!ull be preferved, and 
that r fe-guard$ (hall be gnnt<d to the houf~s 
of the clergy, and to the mo11aacr es, p:;r
ticu lariy to the bithop of Qu~bec, who, ani
mated wi:h zeal f0r reli!;ion, and charity for 
the people of his diocefe, defires ro rdidc 
coullantly in it, to exerci(e freely and with 
th~t decency which his charaaer and the fa-. 
end mylle,·ies of the catholick, aj!>oftclick, 
and Roman religion require, his epifcopal 
authority in the town of Quebec, wherever 
he ihall think it proper, until the po!Tdtl:;n 
of Canada thall have been decided by a 
treaty between their Moft Cllriftian and Brl
ta11nick Majefties.-'The free exercife ~f the _ 
Ronan Religion. Safe guards granted to all 
reh~ious perfons, 4lS well as to the bijhop, whq 
jha(/ be at libt rty to come and exerczfe feely ard 
wi'h decency the JunElions of his office wberev.-r 
he tall think proper, until the pojjijfiCJn of C61• 
na a jhall ha<Ve been d!cided betwt n tkeir Bri
tanr;ick and M1J Chri]lian majeflies, 

Article VII. That the artillery and war~ 
Jik~ ftores Chall be delivered up hona fide~ 
an& an inventory taken •h:reof.-Gra7tttd. 

Arttcle 
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Article VIIJ. That the fick, wounded, 

commiffaries,chaplains, phyficians, {urgeons, 
apothecaries, and other perfons employed in 
the hofpitals, Qlall be treated agreeablt' t o 
the cute! fettled between thtir MoftChriftian.
and Britannick M ajefties on the 6th of 
February, 1759 -Granted. 

Article IX. That, before delivering up 
the gate, and the entrance of the town, to 
the Englilh forces, their general will be 
pleafed to fend fome foldiers to be placed as 
(afe-guards at the chu rches, convents, and 
(;bief habitations.-Grat;ted. 

Article X. That the commander of the 
city of ~ebec ihall he perm tlttd to fend 
advice to the marquis de Vaudreuil, go
vernor- general, of the reduCtion of the 
town ; as alfo that this general lhall be al
lowed to write to the French miniftry. to 
inform them thereof.-Granted. 

Article XL That the prefcnt capi tulation 
lhall be executed accordin~ to its form and 
tenour, wi thout being liahle to non-execu
tion unde r p retence of reprifals, or the non
execution of any preceding capitulation. 
-Granted. 

The prefent treaty has been made and 
fettled between us, and duplicates figncd 
at the camp before Q!!ebec, the 18th of 
Septemb4r, 1759· 

CHAR.L:ES SAUNDJ!RS, 

GEORG:E TowNsHErw, 
D.E. RAMSAY. 

Return of the J:illed, wounded and mijjing at the 
Battle of ~tbtc, Sept. Ij, 1759· 

General and fiaff officers, major general 
James Wolfe, killed, Brigadier gene
ral Monckton, wounded. Colonel Carle
ton, quarter mafter general, wounded. 
Captain Spital, major of brigade, wound
ed. Captain Smyth, aid de camp, wound
ed. Major Barre adjutant general, wound
ed. 

Major general Jeffery Amherfi's. Lieu
tenants, John Maxwell, fen. John Maxwcll 
jun. William Skeen, Robert Rofs, v. our.d
ed. 2, rank and file killed. 5 fe•jeants, s~ 
rank and file wounded. 

Lieutenant General Philip Bragg's, C •p· 
tains, Ralph Corry, Aclomb,.Milbank, Tho
man Spann, wounded. Lieutenants, Wil
liam Cooper, killed. William Evans,-
Buxton, wounded. Enfi~n, William Henry 
Fairfax. wounded. 1. Serjeant, l rank and 
file, killed. 4 ferjeants, I drummer, 39 
rank and file, wounded. 

Lieutenant general Charles Otway's. Cap
tains, Jolm Maunfell, Luke Gardinc:r, 
wounded. Lieutenants, William Mafon, 
killed. Charles Gore, Richard Alien, Ga
briel Maturin, James Cockbur'n, woundeci, 
6 rank and file killed. I ferjc::~nt, :&~ rank 
and fi'e, wounded. 

Major general James Kennecly's. Enfign, 
--Jones, wounded, 3 rank and file. kill. 
eCJ. z ferjeants, 1 S rank and file W<.)unded. 

Lieutenant general Peregrine Lafcdlcs·s, 

Captain,-- Gardiner, wounded. Lieute
nants,-- Sc:ymour, killed.--Peach,-
Gwynete, --Ewer, --Henning, wound
ed. Entigns, Dunlop,--Faunce, wound
ed. I rank and file, killed. 1 {~rjeant, a 
drummers, 26 rank and file wounded. 

Colonel Daniel Webb's. 3 rank and file 
wounded, 

Colonel Robert Anftruther's. Captains, 
--Nuttall, --8ird, wounded. Lieute
nants, --Kemptie, --Grant, wounded. 
Eoftgns, -- Tottenham, kitled.--Dain
ty wounded, 8 rank and fi le, killed. 4 
{eJjeanta, So rank and file, wounded. 

Brigadier general Robert Monckton's. 
Captain, Samuel Holland, wounded. Lieu
tenants, James Calder, James Jtffery, Alex
and~r Shaw, wounded. Enfigns, Charles 
Cameron, William Snow Steel, wounded, 
5 rank and file, killed. z fe rjcants, 1 drum
mer, So rank and file, wounded. I rank 
and file mii'fing, 

Colonel Charles Lawrence's. z rank and 
tile wounded. 

Col, Simon Frafer's, C.1ptains,--Rofs, 
l:illcd, · John M Donnell, Simon Frafer, 
wounded. Lieutenant Rory M •Neil, Alex
ander M'Donnell, killed, Ronald M'Don
nell, Archibald Campbell, Alexander Camp
bell, John Douglafs, Alexander Frafer, fen. 
\V•)Unded, Entigns, Jamei M ·Kenfie, AleX• 
and er Gregorfon, Malcomb Frazer, fe.nior, 
wound ed. 1 ferjeant, 14rank and file, killed. 
7 ft' rj ea nts, J 31 rank and file, wounded, ~ 
rank and file miffing. 

Louifbourg Grenadiers. Captain, --
Cofmon, wounded. Lieutenanrs,--Jones, 
killed, -- Pinhorne, -- Nevin, wound
ed. 3 rank and file, killed. 47 rank and file, 
wounded. 

Total killed. I general, I Clptain, 6 
lieutenants, 1 enfign; 3 ferjean ts, 4 5 rank 
and file. Wounded. I brigadier general, 
4 fi;;ff officers, u captains, 2.6 lieutenants, 
to Enfigns, z 5 ferjeants, 4 drummers, so6 
rank and file. Mdling. 3 rank and file. 

Royal train of artillery. Lieut. Ecnzell, 
engineer, wounded. r gunner, killed. I 

bombardier, 1 gunner, 5 matroffes, wounded. 
GEoRG!t TowNsHU>D, Brigadier. 

.An Account if tht Guns, lJ1ortart1 Arnnum'tior., 
and Arms, &c. found in the City of ~ebec 
upon its Jurrender to his Mojefly's tror;ps the 
ISth of September, 1759, viz, 
Brafa ordnance, fix pounders r, four ditto 

3• two ditto 2..-Iron ordnance, thirty-fix 
pounders ro, twenty-four ditto 45• Eigh
teen c!itto 18, twelve ditto 131 eight ditto 
43 , fix ditto 66, (our ditto 30, three ditto 
7. two ditto 3.-llrafs mortar~, thirteen 
inches 1 .-Ditto howitzers eight inches 3·
Iron mortars, thirteen inches 9, lien ditto 1, 

eight ditto 1• feven ditto 2.-Brafs petards :r. 
-Shells, 1hirteen inches 770, Ten ditto 150, 
eigbt ditto go, fix ditto go, with a confide
rable quantity of powder, ball, (mall arms, 

and 
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and intrenching tools, &~. the number of 
which cannot at prefent be afcertained. 

W. Saltonftall, comm·ifary artillery. 
An Account given on the 18th of September, 

1759• of the Artille•y and Stores fiund be
tween the RI'Vtr St. Charles and Beauport. 
Redoubt on the head of the bndge three 

guns, Royal battery four ditto, La Roufette 
battery three ditto, St. Charles battery thre

1
e 

ditto, balls and grape no number taken.
Le Pretre battery, two guns, fome tools and 
four cannon, Bomb battery, one mortar and 
two fhells, Parens battery three guns, La 
Ch<.ife battery three guns, balls, and grape. 
Floating batteries twelve guns, and balls, 
lJeauport battery four guns and grape.-
Thlrty·feven guns one mortar. . 

Gtiorge Townfhend, brigadier. 
'The French Line. 

Right, La Colonie 350, La Sarre 340 one 
u pounder iron, Languedoc 310.-Column, 
Bearne zoo, La Guienne 200.-Left, Royal 
Ruffillon 2.]0, one rz pounder intended t<? 
be here, but not placed, La Colonie 3oo.
Militia in the bufhes, and along the face of 
the bank I soo. 

Principal Officers. 
Marquis de Montcalm dead, brigadier Se

ne~erques dead, M. Beau Chatel major de 
la Sarre. 

Monfieur Bougainville's Command. 
s companies ot grenadiers, ISO Cana

dian volunteers, :130 cavalry, militia 87o, 
~he whole being 1500, 

l-ift Qf French Officers Pnjoniers 
M. de Jourdenau, chev. de St. Louis, cap

tain of De Bearne regiment, M. De Ma
titfar, captain of de Languedoc regiment, 
M. de Vours, captain of La Sarre's regi· 
ment, M. de Tozon, lieutenant of Guienne 
regimeat, M. de C.aftes, li.eutenant of Lan
g~ledoc regiment, M. Lambany, lieutenant 
of La Sarre's regiment, p:-ifoners 144, 204 

Marines. 
M. de la Combiere, chev. de St. Louis, 

captain, M. Montaville, lieutenant, M. de 
Carville, Cadet, M. Darling chev. de St. 
Louis, captain of Guienne regiment, M. 
Chambeau, cap,tain of Guienne regiment. 
M. Dartigue, captain of Guienne regirrumt. 
M. de Grave, captain of Guienne regi· 
ment, M. St. B!ainbair, captain of Ronfil
lon regiment ; one hundred and eighty 
nine foldiers. 

N. B. The above are all on board fhips. 
The battl!ry of four pieces of cannon, 18 

pounders., was defiroyee\ the morning of our 
landing 

Two pieces of cannon were taken on the 
field. 

Copy of a Letter from Pice-Admiral Saunders t<J 
the Right Honourable Mr. Suretary Pitt, 
Sept . 1.01 17 59• 

SIR, 
" I h,ne the greateft plea(ure in !lcquaint

ing yov, that the town and citadel of ~ebec 
fYrren:1trec1 on the xSth inftant, an<i 1 in-

cloCe you a copy of the articles of capitula~ 
tion, The army took potfeffion of the gateS 
on the land fide the fame evening, and fent 
fafe guards into the town to preferve order, 
and to prevent any thing being deftroyed; 
and captain Pallifer, with a body of (ea
men, landed in the lower town, and did 
the fame. The next day our army marched 
in, and near a tho\lfand French officers, foJ
diers, and feamen, were embarked on board 
fome Englifh catts, who fhall foon proceed 
for France, agreeable to the capitulation, 

I had the honour to write to you the sth 
inft. by the Rodney cutter: The troops, 
mentioned in that letter, embarked on board 
the ihips, and vetfels above the town, in the 
night of the 6th infl. and at four in the 
morning of the 13th began to )and on the 
north fhore, about a mile and a half abovo 
the town. General Montcalm, with his 
whole army, left their camps at Beauport, 
and marched to meet him. A little before 
ten both armies were formed, and the ene
my began the attack. Our troops received 
their fire, and referved their own, advancing 
till they were fo near as to run in upon 
them, and pu(h them with their bayonets; 
by which, in a very little time, the French 
gave way, and fled to the town in the utmoft 
diforder, and with great lofs; for our troops 
purfued them quite to the walls, and killed 
many of them upon the glacis, and in the 
ditch ; and if the town had been further off, 
the whole French army muft have been de
ftroyed. About :150 French prifooers were 
taken that day, among whom are ten cap
tains, and fix fubaltern officers, al! of whom 
will ~o in the great thips to England. 

I am ferry to acquaint you, th1t gem·ral 
Wolfe was killed in the aClion ; and general 
Monckton fhot through the body ; but he 
is now furpofed to be out of danger. Gene. 
ral Montcalm, and the three next French 
officers in command, were killed; but I 
muft refer you to general Townfhend ( wh() 
writes by thi~ opportunity) for the particu
lars of this aai,on, the ftate @f the gatrifon. 
and the meafures he is taking for keeping 
po!feffion of it. I am now beginning to 
fend on ihore the ftores .they will want, and 
provifions for five thoufand men; of which 
I can furnith them with a fufficient quan
tity. 

The night of thdr landing, admiral 
Holmes, with the G1ips and troop , was 
about three leagues above the intended 
landing place: General Wolfe, with about 
half hi& troop&, fet off in boats, and dropped 
down with the tide, and were by that means, 
lef.3 liable to be difcovend by the french 
centinels pof1ed along the coa1l. The !l1ips 
followed them about three quarters cf an 
hour afterwards, and got to the landing 
place juft in the time that had teen con
certed, to cover their landin~ ; and confi
dering the darkne(s of the night, and the 
rapidity of the current, this was a very cri
tical operation, and very properly a~'d fuc-

ceMully 
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eefbfully c:or.duaed. When general Wolfe, 
ar.d the troops with him, had landed, the 
d • .Uculty of gaining the top of the hill i& 
(carcc cred ble : It was very ftcep in its 
afcent, and high, and had uo path where 
tv1o couid go a~hrealt; but they werr obli
ged to p .11 themfelves up by the ftumps and 
boughs of tree:>, th<~t covered the declivity. 

ln1mediately after our vitlory over their 
troops, I fent up all the boats in the fleet 
with artillery and ammunition ; and on the 
17rh went up with the men of war, in a 
difp nfition to attack the lower town, as 
foon as general Townthenrl lhould be re:1t!ly 
to altack the upper; but in the evening 
they fent out to the camp, and offered terms 
of capitulation, 

I have the farther pleafure of acquainting 
you, that, during this teclious campaign, 
there has continued 3 perfeet go~d under
ftanding between the army and navy. I 
have received great affiflance from admirals 
Durell and Holmes, and from all the cap· 
tains ; indeed every body has rxerted them
felves in the execution of th~ir duty ; even 
the tranfports have wi Jingly affilled me 
with boats and people on the landing the 
troops, and many other Cervices. I have 
the honour to be, &:. 

CHARLES SAUNDERS. 
(See a plan of Q..uebeck, and an account 

of that city, at p. zoo, alfo an accurate map 
of the rivtr St. Laurence, &c. at p. 464.] 
· [~he late brave general Wolfe was about 
35 years of age, an ornament to the army, 
the parent of a (oldier, and quite the hu
m;me and humble man, which fitly qua lifi t d 
him for the great poft in which he died, 
doing immortal fervice and honour to his 

ing and country, and immorralifing his 
name He wa~ born at York, his mother 
being fifter to Mr. Thompfon, late member 
for that city. He commc:nced his military life 
m the year 1740, and was going with his 
f ther in the fame year in the expedition 
againtl Carthagena, under general Went-

•orth, but being taken ill, was fent athore 
at Plymouth. 

The following anecdote is related con
cerning the ~e.ath of the brave geAeral 
Wolfe. That he firft received a fhot a little 
above his wrift. and immedia te ly took out 
his handkerchief, wrapped it about his arm, 
:and c0ntinued the atlion. He hen received 
anather !hot in his belly ; after which he 
alfo continued the tight; but receiving ano· 
ther fi1ot near the breaft, he fell backwards ; 
and havin~ enquired fome time after, 
if the French wc:rc rc!pul(~d. and being af
fu· ed they were; declared, that he th-en died 
(llti•ilied. J 
On the Death of General W 0 L FE at 

Qu E8ECJC, 

· The virtuous Th<ban •, and the mighty 
'•wtci~ t, (bled; 

For freedom fou~ht, and conquer'd as they 
En!J.J,.,:J fhaii cl<~im h~:r OLFE, and mourn 

fd~ fatr, . 
In Uc as vu tu .: us, a ·.cl in death as great. 

• Ep,lrr.inar.d,JS, 

To the higheft lli1ilitary merit undoubtedly 
belongs the highect applaufe. But fettihg 
alide the froth of panegyrick--Who 
formed the 2oth regimrnt of foot ; exem
plary in the field of Minden, only by ptac
titing what was familiar to them .?-Who, 
at Rechfort, offer'd to make a good land
ing ? Not afking how many were the 
French, but, Where are they ?-Who, fe
cond then in command, was fecond to none 
in thofe laborious dangers which reduced 
Louiibourg ?-Who wrote, like Crefar, from 
before Quebeck ?-Who, like Epaminondas, 
died in victory ?-Who never gave his coun. 
try caufe of complaint, except by his death? 
-Who bequeathed Canada, as a triumphant 
legacy ?-Proclaim-'Twas WOLFE. 

Abridgment of the Placart puhlijhtd by his Ex· 
cellency Central James Wolfe, Commander in 
Chiif of the CJ"roops of his Britannick Ma
jefly, on his Arrival in tbe River St. Law• 
renu, 17 59• 
" The king, jufily exafperated againfi the 

French. has fet on foot a confiderable arma
ment by land and fea, to bring down the 
haughtinefs of that crown. H1s aim is to 
deftroy the moft confiderable fettlements of 
the French in North America, It is not 
againft the induftrious peafants, their wives 
and children, nor againft the miniflers of 
religion, that he defigns making war. He 
laments the misfortunes to which this quar
rel expo(es them, and promifes them his 
rrotethon, offers to maintain them in their 
po!fetlions, and permits them to follow the 
worfhip of their religion; provided that 
they do not take any part in the difference 
between the two crowns. direaly or indi. 
reetly. The Canadi.,ns cannot be ignorant 
of their fitualion: The Englifh a1 e mafters 
of the river, and blocking up the paffage to 
all (uccours from Europe. They have befides 
a powerful army on the continent, under 
the command of general Amherlt. The re
folution the Canadians ought to take, is by 
no means doubtful: The utmoft exertion of 
their valour will be entirely ufelefs, and 
will only ferve to deprive them of the ad
vantages that they might enjoy by their 
neutrality. The cruelties of the French 
againft the fubjteh of Oreat-Britain in A
merica, woukl excufe the moft fevere re
prifals ; bt~t EnglilhRlen are too generous to 
follow fo barbarous examples. They offer 
to the Canadians the fweets of peace amidft 
the horrors of war: It is lefr to their own 
felves to determine their fate by their cc.n
duCl:. lf their prefumption, and a wrong 
placed, as well as fruitlefs courage, thould 
make them take the melt dangerous part, 
they will only have their own (elves ta 
blame, wh~:n they ihall groan ur.der the 
weight of that mifery to which the~ will 
expofe themfelves. General Wolfe flatters 
himfelf, that the whole world will do h1m 
juftic .. , if the inhabitants of Canada force 
him, / by their rtfufal, to have recou~fe to 

VlOh:nt 

t Gujia-vu; Jdolpbus. 
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'\liolent methods." He ~:oncludes with laying 
before them, the ftren~th and power of 
England, which generoufly firetches ous. her 
hand to them : " A hand ready to affift 
them on all occafions, and even at a time 
when France, by its weaknefs, is incap!ble 
of affilling them, and abandons them in the 
moll critica,J moment ... 

· On the receipt of the foregoing news, the 
guns at the Park and Tower were tin~d, 
in the evenir:g were great illuminations, 
bonfires, &c. in the city and ful:>urbs, and 
the rejoicing,; fo on afler were general in all 
parts of the united kingdoms and Ireland. 
.Amongft other teftimonies of joy and loy
alty, the following tribute of fix windows, 
during the illumination, was much taken 
notice of. 

Praile 

The only Giver of Vi8ory, 

For 

The Renewed Luftre 

Of the Britilh N ~me. 

In 

E U R 0 PE, 
In 

By the Defeat of 

11 

A s I A, 

Contadts By the Relief of 
and 

I 
Madrafs. 

De la Clue. 

In 

A F R I C A, 
11 

. In 
A MER TC A, 

By the Red t Cl: ion of 
Cape 81 eton, 
Guadalupe, 

By the Conquefl of 

Senegal. 

And 

Fort du ~erne, 
N1ag:ua, 

Ticonderago, 
Crown.Point. 

By General J A \1 E S W 0 L F E, 
Who 

Dl!unt'efs, but Dtliherate, 
Under Nnmerou'l Difficulties, 

eep•em~e;- z, I 'i' 5q. 
Eng:1ged to employ his Little Army 

For the Honour an::! Interetl 
Of his Country; 

1\nd ' 
In a few Days after, 

Glorioutly fulfilled his P.omife 
By the Conquefl of 

Q_ U E B E C, 
At the E:toence rf his L IF F., 

'fi'/NJS CORONAT Ol'US 

Od~b:,, 17 S'i• 

His majetly was pleafed to order a 
gratuity of sool. to Sir J ames Douglas, cap
tain of the .Aicide man of war ; as alfo to 
colonel Hale, who brought the account of 
the taking of ~ebec. 

THURSDAY, J8, 
Sir EJward Hawke, with his fleet, failed 

again for Wle bay. 

SATURDAY, 2.0. 

Kenlington, This clay the Right Hon. 
H1e lord mayor, aldermen, and commons of 
the city of London, in common council 
aU't:mbled, waited on his majefty, and being 
introC:u ~ eJ by the Right Hon. Mr. fecretary 
Pitt, m ade their compliments in the follow
ing acldref· , which was fpol<en by Sir Wll-
liam Moreton, Knt. the recorder. . 

To the KING's Moll Excellent Majefty. 
'lot humble ./lddrifs if the Lord-Mayor, A!der

mrn, and Crmnnons tf the Cay if Lond(QJ, in 
Common Council ajji:mMed, 

kfa;' If p!taje your li1Jjejly, 
To accept the moll humble but warmdt 

congratulations of your Majelty's dutiful 
and loyal fubj~tts, the lord-mayor, alder. 
men, and common~ of the city of Londort, 
in common council aifembled, upon the 
rapid and uninterrupted {eries of vitlories 
and fucccifes, \\ hich, under the divine bletf
ing, have attended your m;;jefty's army by 
fea and land, within the compafs of this 
dillinguifhed and ever. memorable year. 

The redu8ion of Fort du ~e(ne on the 
Ohio; of the ifland of Goree in Africa; 
and of G uadaloupe, with its d~pendencies 
in the Weft-Indies; the repulfe and defeac 
of the whole French army by a handful of 
infantry in the plains of Minden;- the 
taking of N iagara, Ticonderoga, and Crown
Point;- the naval vitlory off Cape L11gos; 
~the advantages gained over the French 
nation in the Eaft-Indies;- and, a \love all, 
the conqueft of ~ebec, ( the capital of 1 he 
French empire 10 North America) in a 
manner fo glorious to your m•jefty's arms, 
againll every advantage of fituation and fu
perior numbers, are fuch events, as will for 
ever render your majefty's aufpicious reign 
the hvourite :l!ra in the hillory of Great
Britain. 

But whi)(l we refletl: with furprife and" 
gratitude upon this )aft ·and mofi important 
conqudl:, permit us, gracious fovercign, to 
exprefs our great regard for the immen{(: 
( th1lll!)h almnfl llnlv) lofs which has i!tlen
rled lt in the death cf that gallant general, 
whole ;;bi lities formed, whofe courage at
tempted, and whoie c.ondutt h~ppily etfeth!jf 
the g,lo1 ious enterp•i(e in "":hich he fell, leav
ing to future Times au heroic example of 
military fk.ill, dif.:ipline and fortitude. 

Me::~fur\!s ef fuch ration<~! concern, fo in
variahly purfued, and acquifidons of fo mtll .. h 
c )nftque~ce to the power and trade of 
Great Britain, are the nobldl proofs of your 
m . .jdly's pat.et nal atft'cfiion, and regard for 
the true iuterrfi of your liinp;doms, and re
fl.:Cl: honour upon thofe, w~om your ma. 

4 C jefty 
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jefty has been pleafed to admit into your 

council, or to intrull: with the conduct of 

)OUr fleets and armies. 
Thefe wtll ever command the lives and 

fortunes of a free and grateful people, in 

defence of your majdl:y's facred perfon, and 

royal f.tmily, againft the att{.mpts of all 

your enemies. And we humbly truft, that 

almighty god will blefs your majefty's falo

tary intentions with a continuance of fuccefs, 

and thereby, in time, le d U3 to a fafe and 

honourable peace. 
Signed by order of court, 

JAMES HODGES. 

To which addrefs his majefty wai pleafed 

to return this moft gracious anfwer. 

" I recetve, with particular farisfaClion, 

this moft dutiful and loynl a:ldrefs, as an 

additional mark of your aff.:ttion to my 

per(on, and of your fignal zeal for the ho

J1.9Ur of my government, in this juft and ne

celfMy war. Our fucceffes <>re, under the 

hkffing of god, the natural and happy fr1:1it 

of union amongft my people, and of ability 

an4!1 valour in my fleets and armies. I have 

an 'entire confidence in this truly national 

fpirit; and the city cf London may de~nd 

on my tender care for the right~, trade, CO·· 

lonies and navigation of my faithful fub

jetts." 
They were all received very graciouOy, 

and had the honour to kifs his majefty's 

hand. 
Ttr:tSDAY," 2.3· 

By procl~mation, Thurfday the 2.9th of 

November is appointed for a general thankf

giving, for the late fuccefs of his maj!fty's 

a.rms. 
FRIDAY, 26. 

Ended the feffions at the Old-Bailey, 

when John Ayliffe, Erq; for forgery; James 

and W11liam Piddingtoo, for horfe ftealing, 

received fentence of death. 2.2. were fen

tenceJ to be tranfported for feven years, 

2. to be branded, and 4 to be whipped. 
SATURDAY, Z7· 

Two houfes were confumed by tite near 

Exeter- Exchange, in the !hand. 
MoND.'I.Y, zg. 

At the feffions of admiralty at the Old

Bailey, William Laurcnce, Samuel Dring 

and Hendrick Muller, were capitally con

vitled, for robbing a Dutch ihip, on the 

high feas. (Some account of the trials at this 

feffions, in our next.) 
Fifry conviCl:l were ihipp'd for tranfpor

tation to America, at the emi of this month. 

The encouragement to fc:amen and able 

bodied Jandmen is continued to Nov. 9· 
• Tbe company of tilhmongers have given 

~ool. and the dean and chapter of St. Paul's 

IOol. to the Guildhall fubicdption. The 

number of men that have been inlified 

therewith, now amounts to 839• aoC:l the 

committee yefierday enlarged the time, 

which will expire on the t6ch infiant, to the 

161h of Novemher. (Seep. 504.) 
The number o£ French prifQncra iA this 

kingdom, is now computed to be 2.3,5oo, 

officers includc:d. 
The follo\ving extraordinary advertife

ment appeared in tht: Public Advertifer,

u To be fold, a fi~e grey mare, full 15 

hands, gone after the hounds many times, 

rifing fix years and no more, moves as well 

as moft creatures upon earth, as good a road 

mare as any in ten counties and ten to that, 

trots at a co,,founded pace, is from the coun

try, and her owner will fell her for nine 

guineas ; if fome iolks had her fhe would 

fetch near three times the money. I have 

no acquaintance, and money I want; arrd 

a fervice in a lhop to can y parcels, or to be 

in a gentleman's fervice. My father gave 

me the mare to get rid of me, and to try 

my fortune in London, and am juft come 

from Shrop!hire, ami I can be recommended, 

as 1 fuppofe no bcdy takes fervants with

out, and can have a voucher ((lf my mare. 

Enquire for me at the Talbot inn, near the 

new church in the Strand." 
Four perfons belonging to two fhips at 

Briftol, having broke quarantine, and made 

their ercape. whilft the (aid !hip~ were un... 

der quarantine, in the port of Brillol ; his 

majetly has been pteafed to order, with 

the advice of his pnvy-council, that tool. 

be paid for difcover ing and apprehending ei

ther of them. 
Dublin, Oct 6 On Tuefday a large fea 

monfter, 30 fee:t long, and bet: er than 17 
feet in circumference, weighing upwards 

of zo hundred weight, was taken by a fiiher· 

man, off the pier of Dunlary. 
Calhell, Sept. n. Yefterday a dreadf112l 

tire broke out !.ere from a fmith's forge, 

which entirely cor.fumed ten hou(es; and 

were it not'fvr timely affiftance, the ~reateft 

part of the town would have been reduced 

to aihes, as there is no water near us. 

St. Chritlopher's, Aug 15. His majefiy's 

lhip Crefcent, Thomas Coiling~~< ood, Efq; 

commander, brought into the road of Baffe

terre on Sunday !aft, the l3erkley, a French 

man of war of :to guns, lately "ommandcd 

by Jean Galline, 
T-he Crefcent attacked the Amethyfie, a 

French frigate of 31 guns, as wdl as the 

abcve-mentioned of zo; but the former 

being to windward of him, he could not 

bring her to a clofe engagement, and the 

Crefcent's i\andin~ and running rigging, and 

fome of her mafts, being much damaged, 

captain Collingwood was obliged to repair 

them, during which time the Amethyfte 

made off; and as he found it fruitlefs to fo!

low her longer, he ftood for the Berkley 

again, and after a ihort engagement, took 

her. 
Philndelphia, Aug. t6. By a letter from 

Niagara, of the 2.1 ft ult. we learn, that by 

the affiduity and infl.uence of Sir William 

Johnfon, there were upwards of I roo Jn .. 

dians convened there, who, by their good 

behaviour, have juftly gained the cftee~ of 

the whole army; that Sir Willi"m bemg 
informed 
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informed the enemy had buried a quantity 
of goods on an ifland, about 1.0 miles from 
t:he fort, fent a number of Indians to fearch 
for them, who found to the value of 8ooo I. 
and were in hopes of finding more: And 
that a French veifel, entirely laden with 
beaver, had foundered on the J;:ke, when 
her crew, confilling of 41 men, were all loll. 

The French have go privateers belonging 
to Martinico ; and the Well India trade has 
fuff :red more fince the taki r. g of Guadalupe, 
than it has done during th~ whole war: 
They have taken zoo fall of veffels, which 
amount to upwards of 6oo,ooo I. 

The Nollra Signora, from Bahia, is arrived 
at Liibon in 104 days. She is an advice
boat, and has brou~ht an account of the 
arrival of the Taviftock, Jenkins; Prince 
Henry, Bel'l; Ollerly, Vincent; and the 
Hawke, Drake, all from China, at the Bra
zils, after having had an engagement with 
two French frigates off the illand of St. 
Helena. [A convoy is appointed to bring 
them home.] 

.Accidents by Sea. The Betty late Coward, 
from Africa, broke to pieces oif the Ifle of 
Man, and 2.0 fol:lls perilhed.-The Francis 
and Sufanna, Poppleton, for Jamaica, af
ter beating off four French privateer floops, 
was blown up in an engagem~nt with a 
fifth, and zo fouls perill11 d. In the late 
ftormy weather much damag~ was done at 
(ea and on our.coafis. 

The Elizabeth, Markhaln, in her paifage 
to Jamaica, engaged a French privateer, 
called the French Revenge, of r6 fix poun
ders, zo fwivels and 180 men, for four 
hours, and bravely beat her off; tho' fue 
had only eight four pounders in the fteerage 
and forecallle, with two fmall llern chafe 
guns, and was mann'd with b12t 14 men and 
boys.-The Friendfhip brig, off Pool, Bell, 
was taken on the zd. infi. by the Vermu
dion, privateer of Marfeilles, who took all 
the hat1ds out but the mate and a boy, and 
put eight Frenchmen on board, The mate 
and boy undauntedly mafiered the French
men, and brou2ht the veifel fafe into Pool 
on the 18th. This brave fellow's name is 
Richard Wood. 

The following are the 7.7. new carclinals, 
Lewis Gualteri of Orvietto, nuncio in 
France.-Philip Acciaiuoli, born at Rome, 
nuncio in Portugai.-Girolame Spinola, 
nuncio in Spain.-Ignatius Criveil i, a Mila
llois, nuncio at Vienna.- Lewis Merlini 
of Forli, ptefident of Urbino.- J'hn Con
fianti-us Cataccio' i of Santo Buono, a Nea
politan, auditor of the chamber:-Nicolas 
Perelli, a Neapolitan, treafurer.- Mark
Antony Ebra Odifcalchi, a Milanois mafter 
of the chamber.-Santo Veronefe, a Vene. 
tian, bit1·10p of Padua.-Piet, Girolame 
Guglielmi of Jelfy, fecretary of the regu
lar brfn,.,ps.-Jofeph Alexander Furietti of 
Bergamos, fecretary of the council,-Nicolas 

•Antonelli of Sinaga~lia, fecretary of the 
prop1ganda,-Peter· Pau! Conti of Came-

rino, fecretary of tlle good government.
Lewis Valenti of Trevi, affifiant of the holy 
office.-Franci -Maria of Roffi, vicegerent. 
- Jofeph-Maria Callellia, a Milanois, cam
mar.der of the order of the holy ghoft.
Friar Jofeph Augufiin Orfi, a Fiorentin, of 
the order of St. Dominic, mafter of the 
(acred palace.-Fraocis Buffi, a Roman, dean 
of the rota -Gaetan Fantuci Ferrarefe, 
born at Ravenna, auditor of the rota.- An
drew Corfini, a Roman, vicar of St. John de 
Latran.-Frier Laurence GBngarelli of Ur
bino, a conventual minor, confulter of the 
holy office. 

MARRIAG:!.S and BtaTHSo 

Sept, 13 RIGHT Hon. the Earl of Nor• 
thampton, was married to 

lady Anne Somerfet, filler of the duke of 
Bean fort, 

2 S. John Batchelor, Efq; to M ifs El win. 
~o. Mr. Baron Mounteney, of the Ex

chequer, in Ireland, to the countefs dowa
ger of Mount-Aiexander • 

OCl:ober 3· James Lee, of Highgate, Efq; 
to Mifs Bond. 

5· Thomas Morgan, of Shrewlbury, :Efq; 
to Mifs Hare. 

6. Sir William Stanhope, Knt cf the 
Bath, to Mifs Delaval. 

7· John Martin, of Kiaderminfter, Efq; 
to Mif~ Knot. 

William John Andrews, E "q; to Mi(:; 
Roberts. 

8. Edward Younge, Efq; to Mrs. Tho
mas, of Salifbury. 

9· Alderman Scott, to Mifs Styart. 
1 5· Dr. Warren of Sackvillc-fireet, to 

Mifs Shaw, d~ughter of Dr. Shaw. 
16. Governor Drake, to Mi(s Baker, of 

Farringdon, Berks. 
17. Sir John Read, to Mifs Barker. 
19. David Mtddleton, Efq; to Mifs Fair

fax. 
Jolhua Marriott, of Mancheller, Efq; to 

Mtfs Lilly. 
zo. Grana doe Pigotte, E(q; to Mi(s SymeS'. 
John Eyles, Efq; to Mifs Alexander. 
z 1. James Tower-s, of Towers-place in 

Lancafhire, Efq; to M:fs Blackwell. 
Vancent Bifcoe, Efq; to lady Mary Sey

mour, fifier of the duke of Somerfet. 
Sept. 23. The Dauphinef11 of France was 

delivered of a princefs. 
OB:. 7· Lady of Sir Samuel Fludyer, Knt. 

and alderman, of a {on. 
S. Countefs of Egremont, of a fon. 
24· Hon. Mrs. Grenville of a daugt1~er. 

DEATHS. 
Sept. u. THE countefs dowager of Tra

quair, aged 88. 
28 The Rev. Dr. Ifaac Maddox, bilhop 

of W orccfier. 
OB: r. John Baker, E tq; l3te a diretlor 

of the RoyaJ.Exchange all•JraRce. 
'-· Henry Pien;e1 of B~clale, 1n Yotl .• 

fuire, Efq; 
4 C 2. j2men 
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James Knight, Qf Germain-flreet, F.fq; 
3· Rubin Adolphus, F.tq; at Bath. 
4· Edwatd Burnaby, E(q; late on: of the 

chief clerks in the treafury, 
6. Edmund Clarke of Chit\.,•ick, F.fq; 
7· Mr. J<-feph Ames, F. R. S. and F. A. S. 

and fecrata1 y to the latter, author of the 
hiftory of printing, &c. an ingenious, ho
ndl man. 

S1r Thom1s Wilfon, Bart. ~Jcceeded by 

1 
his eldeft fon, t.ow Sir Edward Wilfon, Ga;t, 

S. Samuel Kent, Efq; Rlember for Ipf
wich, aged 76. 

9 · E lmund Sawyer, Efq; a maAer il\ 
chancery , ag,erl So. 

10. M~jor general F.lliot, at the Englii1l 
head q ,larters in Germany. 

11.· John Carter , of Wefton·Cottetell, in 
Camlmdgefhue, Efq; 

13 Sir Henry Blount, B~rt, 
IS· Jul'cice Jarvis of Spital fields. 
19. His grace Harry, duke of Dolton,&c. 

fuccec:ded m honours and eftate, hy hi& el
cleft fon ; Charles, marquifs of Wmcheiter, 
now duke of Bolton. 

~o. Peregrine Furye, Efq; of the pay 
office, Whitehall ; fecretary to Chelfea hof
pital, anrl agent to many regiments. 

2,1. John Darker fen. of Clerkenwel', Efq; 
:u .. Ellis Brand, Efq; lear admiral of h1s 

majefty's fleet. 
Jeremiah Burrout;hs, Efq; many years 

collettor cf the cufioms at Briftol. 
~5· Edward Davenhill. of Highgate, Efqj 
z6 . Thomas Spencer, Efq; an eminent 

Ruffia merchant. 
~7· Mr. Thomas Cheff'on, an eminent fil-

veffmith and a common-council man lor the 
ward of Farringdon without. 

Mr. Jacob Robinfon. bookfcller, in Lucl-

sate ftrett. 
Latdy. Jonathan Ewer, of Hatton-Gar-

den, ECq; 
Dr. Conyers, phyfician to the Britiih ar-

my in Germ.1ny. 
Judge Wi fon, and Mr. Doeg, merchant, 

at Antigua. 
George Haldane, Efq; governor of Ja-

maica, 
The marchionefs of Lothian. 
Hon. ~hn Hope, third fon of the earl of 

Eopetoun. 
Mary Sm:th aged IOZ, in Pancrafs Work· 

houfe. 

Ecct.:EII ASTJC .& t. Pa JO:l"I.R MltNT~. 

From tbe LoNDON GA~TTJ. 
Whitehall, THE kio1g has been pleafcd to 

Sept. "9· promote Robert Johnfon, 
dean of Tu am, t •) the bdhoprick of Cloy ne, 
va;ant by the death of Dr. J:tmes Stopford. 
----, Ott. :.. The king has been 

plea fed to order a Conge d' Elire to pafs the 
great feal, empowering the dean and chap
ter of the catheclral church of Worc<'fl~r to 
fO eleCt a bi•hop of that fee, the fame be•ng 
vacant by the deat:1 of Qr. If-laC Mac!docks, 
tJte bi•hop thereof; and a letter naming 

nd fCfOm~endir.g to ~!1~< fa1d ~eaa and S~a~~ 

ter the right reverend father in God doClor 
James Johnfon, lo rd bifhop of Glouca(hr, 
to be by them c:lelled bilhop of the raid fee 
of Worcefier. 
-------- to grant unto Jofepk 

A;tw~ll, dollor of divinity, the place and 
d1gntty of cooon or prebendary in the colle
giate church of St. Peter Wdhniniler, void 
by the death of dottor John Heylyn, late 
l"rebendary thereof. 

From the re/1 of the PAPERS. _ 

Rev. Poulter .Forrelter, D. D. was pre. 
f~nted to the rectory of Stoke Col .. 
dmgton, Rucks.-Mr. Flttcher, to th, vi
carage of Belton on the Moor, in Yorltihire. 
-Mr. Harwood, to tht: reCl:ory of Bu1 ftuck, 
in Devonlhire. - Mr. D0uglafs to a pre .. 
bt:nd of Ourham .-Ricbard Lewis, M. A. to 
the rdl:ory of Harpford, &c. in Devonlhire. 
-Mr. Jeremiah Brewerton, M. A. to the 
\icarage of Monk- Tarrant, in Wiltlhire
Mr . .Burridge, to the rettory of High-Hat
de-n, in Kent. -Mr. Powel, to the living of 
Shudy Camp•, in Cambridgefhire. -Mr. 
Crew, to the reltory of Eyth01 pe in Leicef
tcrfhire.-Sir Samuel Bickley, Bart. to the 
vicarage of Bapchild, in Kent.- Mr. Wat• 
fon, to the rettory of ~g11;idan, in Suff'ex
William Thompfon, M. A.. to the rectory of 
Much Alderton, in Yorkfhire.-Mr. Cap
per, to the rectory of Monk Soham, in 
Suffolk.-Mr. Gunning, to the living 0£ 
Tliplow, in Cambtidgefhire. 

P.aoMoTIONS Civil ar.d Military. 
FrtAn the LoNDON GAz!.TTE. 

W HITEHALL, Ott. ,., Thr:: i!ing hu 
been pleaftd to grant unto James 

Colebrool~c, of Gatton, in the county of 
Surry, Efq, and his heirs male, and in De
fault of tuch iffue to his brother Geo1 ge 
Colebrod~c, t•f Southgate in the county of 
Midd!efex, Efq; and his heirs male, the 
dignity of a baronet of the kin,dom of 
Great-B. itJin. 

From the re.ft of the PAl' 1 R ~. 

Thomas Stllnhope, Efq; commander of 
his maj cfiy 's !hip the Sw fdhure, and James 
Douglafs, Efq; late captain of the A}cide, 
v•ere knighttd.-Sir Richard Lloyd appoint
ed a 13a• Qn of the exchequer, in the room 
of Baron Le!ge dr::ceaf~d.-Aiderman Co.k
ayne cle:.ted prdident of St. Bartholemew's 
hofpital in the room of alderman Blaeh. 
ford d:ceafed.-Pr::ter Davall, and S.1muel 
Bonner, Efqrs. appointed mallers in chan• 
cery, in the room of Mr. Sawyer deceafed, 
and Mr. Waple who have refigned- Mr •. 
Nicol, {ecretary of Chelfea hofpital.- Mr. 
M" fh, one of the three clerks in the war
o(fice.- Dr. Reeve was choftn prefident, 
doCtors 'I homas Lawrence, Wil1iam Pit· 
cairn, John Monro, Wil iam Cadogan, cen
(ors; Dr. Thomas Wilbraham, treafur~r; 
Dr Thomas Lawrence, regifter, of the toyal 

collete qf phyfic ans. 
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The king has been plea fed to appoint ma

jor general Hodgfon colonel of the fifth r~
giment of foot, late lord George Ben1inck's 
-The Hon. major general Barring ton, co
lonel of the 8th (or king'b) regiment of foot. 
late JietJtenant general Wolfe's -The Hon. 
brigadier-general Monclcton, colonel cf the 
17th regiment of foot, late brigadier-gene
ral Forbes's,-The Hon. brigadier Reneral 
Oeorge Towr.ihend, colonel of the z8th re
giment, late lieutenant- general Bragg's
The Hon. maj<tr general John Griffin Grif
fin, colonel of the soth regiment of foot, 
in the room of major general Hopfon, p-e
ferred .- The Hon. brigadier general Jame$ 
Murray, to be colonel of a battalililn of the 
60th (or Royal American) regiment, in the 
room of brigadier general Monckton, re
moved.-The Right Hon. lord Frederick 
Cavendiih, to be colonel of the 64th regi
ment of foot, in the room of brigadier 
Townlhend, removed.- George Gray, Efq; 
to be colonel of the 67th regiment of foot, 
in the room of the late major general 
Wolfe. - John Gore , Efq; to be firft 
major and colonel in the 3d regiment of 
foot guards, in the room of maj r general 
Griffin-James Adolphus Dickenfon Ough
ton, to be colo~el of the ssth regiment of 
foot, late Prideaux's,- Capt. Vaughan, to 
be major to the black dragoon~.-Freche
ville R~mfden, Efq; to be major to the firft 
troop of horfe grenadier guards. 

B-a:R-TI. 

SAMUEL Parkes, of Worcefier, mercer. 
"- Thomas Day, ef Briftol, merchant. 
David Richards, of Chancery Lane, peruke-maker. 
Charles \Vace, of Norwich, grocer. 
Jt_obert M'lfon, of Northallerton, linen-draper. 
johu AyliJT"e, of Blantlford, dealer and chapman •. 
\Vi liam Coombe, of Chewftoke, Somerfet!lure, 

Rg~::1~i.nckney, of Great Wild-ftreet, brewer. 
Bartholomew Gray, of Mark-lane, apothecary, 
John Redhead, of St. Paul'i Covent-garden, mercer. 
'fhomas B:tlllrd, of St. Martin in the fields, !JutcJter. 
snmuel Tough. of Leadenhall-fireet, whip1naker. 
William Newton, of Manchefter, chapman. 
Edward Fox, of Holywell Flint!l~ire, h:tberda!her. 
B~rry Of!!;ood, of Henley upon Thames, malfter. 
Ho1rvey G1bbs, of Bath, woollen-draper. 
Thomas Smith, of Covent-garden, mercer. 
Zamuel Buttler, of Snow-hill, fadlers ironmonger. 
'Villiam Brown, of Kettering, wool-merchant, 

C 0 U R S E of E X C H A. N G R, 
LoNDON, Saturday, Auguft 2.5, 1759• 

Amfterdam 36 1 

Ditto at Sight 35 lOo 

Rotterdam 36 ~· 
Antwerp no Price. 
Hamburgh 36 10. 

Paris 1 Day's Date 10• 
Ditto, s Ufance ~9l 
Bourdeaux, ditto 2.9 t• 
Cadiz 3~· 
Madrid 19• 
Bilboa 38 If. 
Leghorn 4g t• 
Genoa 47 : . 
Venice 50 k· 
Lifbon ;s. 5d • ..{. a i • 
Potto ss. sd. F 
~ubllll 9 a i· 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS, 1159• 

T HE French and Allied armies upon 
the Lahn, in the circle of the Upper 

Rhine, have continued pretty much in the 
fame pofition ever fince our Jail, the French 
in their camp r.ear Giefen, upon the foutb 
fide of that river, and prince Ferdinand 
continued in his camp at Neidar Weimar 
until the lgth ult. when he marched and 
incamped at Corfdortf, which motion was 
perhaps occafioned by an affdir which hap
pened on the 17th ult. an account of whdt 
we had from his he.1d quarters,dated thezoth. 
LaftMondayourhunters had intelligence that 
the enemy were going to feize upon Wetz
Jar. They repaired thithe.- in ~afie, and did. 
aaually prevent the Fren:h. having p1lfed 
the Lahne on the bridge, whilft fome fqua
drons of huffars forded the river. The 
enemy were pulhed back at firll, and loft 
fome men; but having bee11 oonfiderably 
reinforced, major frider ifchs retreated to 
Wetzlar, and repaffed the Lahne, under a 
very fmart fire of cannon and (mall arms. 
Mr. Luckner did the fame. The enemy 
fi :-ed fome hllndreds o( cannon lhot, with~ 
out killing or wounding any body; but fe
veral houfes have been damaged at Wetzlar 
by their cannon. After this the French burnt 
the bridge which the magillrates of Wetz
lar had built below the city, in hopes that 
they would not delire a p11ffage over the city 
bridge. 

Mr. Luckner has made an excurfion to 
Schwalbach, and has brought from thence 
2.0 dragoons, and three officers, whom he 
made prifoners. 

As the two at mies are fo near one another, 
many little 1kirm"ikes have happened, be~ 
fide what is here mentioned, in which the 
allies have generally had the advantage ; 
and their light troops have often penetrated 
almoft to the very walls of Frankfort, with 
which city the French have, for fome time, 
had no communication but by ftrong efcort.~. 
But neither of thefe two armies have found 
an opportunity to attack the other with ad
vantage ; and the French feem to be prepar
ing for retiring to winter quarters in Frank· 
fort, and behind the Mayn ; for they are 
removing their magazines from every place 
fouth o.f lhe iver, and are undermining the 
ramparts ()£ Giefen, in order to blow them 
up, when they leave the place, being refolved 
to Ill;lke a military defart of the country be
tween the Mayne and the Laho, with de
fign to deprive the allied army of fubfiitence, 
in cafe it lhould attempt to follow them, or 
to diilurb them in their winter quarters. 

As to the city of Munfter, the account of 
general Imhoff shaving made himfelf mafier 
of it was premature ; fot it has r.ot as yet 
been befieged, but only blockaded ; ar.d 
even the blockarle he was again obliged to 
leave, as M. d' Armentieres had received a 
pew reinforcem,.nt,and was again adv::~ncing 
~o the relief of the place ; but lhe l.lttcr con-

t~nt~d 
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tentcd himfelf with throwing a large con- Our lofs does not exceed 8oo men killed 
voi' of proviflor.s and ammunition into the and wounded, notwithftanding the brilk 
~ity, and then retir~d, whereupon the former eannonade of the enemy, becaufe their can-
returned to the blockade, having received a non were pointed too high; whereas our 
J'ttnforcement from the allied army, and tire mull have had twenty times greater 
I is atmy was poft(;d round the city when ctf!tl:, if we may jodge by the number of 
the Jail ac.counts came from thence. Auftrians killed and woundtd, with whom 

llerlin, Sept. 25. Letters from general the field of battle is covered. The lofs of 
Finck'e camp at Corbitz near Meiffen, dated the enemy muft be increafed by the great 
tl.e :ud mfhnt, iofcrm us of the following number of deferrers, who, during thefe two 
interefiing p~rticula rs : days, are come over in crowds. 

" After glnt:rJ l Wunfch had retaken Wt cannot fpeak too highly of the glory 
Leipfick, and joined us with his corps, we of the few Battalions who obtained this vie-
marched from Eulenbourg ftuight towar..Js tory. 
IJrefden. General Kleefeld, who with a It is fufficient to fay, that they have dor.e 
body of ttuops detached from the army of every thing that could be expetled from the 
tlle empire was encamped near Dobelen, bravery of the Pruffian infantry, animated 
ntired on our approach. When we arrived by the example of their worthy ger.erals. 
at Noffm, we learnt that general Haddick Hoyerfwerda, Sept. 27. Prince Henry'; 
encamped with all his forces near Roth· head quarters. His royal highnefs left the 
Sc.;imberg; but as foon as he faw us ad- camp of Hermfdorff near Gorlitz on the 
vance, he ab11ndoned that advantageous z3, at feven in the evenirg, and after an 
poil, and we l>rifkly c~nnonaded his rear; almoil incredible march from thence by 
:a(ter ~ •hich we went and' encamped at Rothenburg, came to this place, (which is at 
Teutf<:hen Lohra, and lstl:ly at Corbicz. the full ditl:ance of eleven German miles) on 
General Haddick, who, during this interval the zsth, about five o'clock in tho after-
of time, had cau(ed himfelf to be joined by noon, and had the go<:'d fortune to furpri(e 
the whole army of the empire, befides feve- the whole corps of general Vehla, encamped 
ral Auftrian regiments, came here yefierday behind this town. The attack was very 
~nd attacked us. The cannonade, which brifk, and lafted about three quarters of an 
was •1ery no·, began at nine in the morn- hour, when the Auftrians gave way, and 
ing, and Jailed till dark in the e\'ening; but tied into the woods in the neighbourhood; 
not vid1flanding the goodnefs of general but our hutfars purfuing, and partly fur-

addick'& difpofitions, and the great rounding them, killed near 6oo on the field 
{uperiority of the enemy's numbers, we and in the woods, made near 1 sooprifoners. 
orced them to yield us the field of battle, among whom is general Vehla himfelf, and 

and to retire tcwards Drefden. Our lofs upwards of twenty offiters (accordrng to the 
is but (malt on this occafion : that of the lift delivered to his royal higAnefs) and took 
er.emy, on the contrary, is very confidera- three pieces of cannon. This corps, it is 
ble: bUt the infantry, in this aC\ion, again faid, confified of 4000 men, chiefly Croats 
perform~d prodigies of valour," and Hungarian infantry, with fome hulfars, 

To which we (hall add what follows from who are entirely difperfed ; and about 300 

an authen•icK relation of this battle, pub- of the prifoners are defperately wounded. 
litned in aur Gazette. On our tide there was only fix (quadrons of 

The :nd of September, at day· break, fe- Gelfdorff's hu1fars, and one hundred dra-
veral of the enemy's lquadrons and batta- goons, atl:ually engaged; and our lofs does 
)ions appeared en the he1ghts of Stroifahen. not amount to one hundred in killed and 
'A thick fog prevented our difiinguithing wounded. The army halted here yefierday 
their number and motions ; but about fe- and this day, but will march to-morrow 
ven o'clock we diftintl:ly di(covered that it morning. 
was only the rear guard of M. Haddick's His royal highnefs compleated his jun8i0n 
corps, and that the whole were retiring to.. with the generals Finck and Wunfch Sept. 
wards Meltitz and Seeligtl:adt, zg. and marihal Daun having begun hit 

The army of the empire remained that march as foon as he heard of Prince Henry's, 
day under arms r.ear Neufiadt, where they he anived the time day at Drefden with his 
were ranged in feverallines, whilft the Pan- army ; fo that a bloody battle is every day 
dour& and our light troops kept tiring at one expetl:ed near the gates of that city, as the 
a not her all the afternoon. the two armies are but' half a league afun-

Uut tlie 23d they alfo retired towards der. 
Secligfiadt, and we purfued their rear guard The king of Pruffia having, by his good 
f0r fevcral hours. conduct, dtfappointed the Ruffians in theil' 

We ha•e taken 461 prifoners, amongft defign upon Glogaw, they repatfed the Oder 
,,•hom a re. 14 offict:n, chi::fty of the regi· at N eufalze, with fome lofs, about the begin-
ments of c:.irafiiers, Ser bc:lloni, Beneditt ning of this month ; and when the laft ac-
Daun, S.hm~rtzing and Bretlach. The ene- counts came from thence, they were en-
my's infar.try having favtd themfelves as camped near Frautl:adt; general Laudohn, 
foon as the c,1nfuhon be~an, we have been with the Auftrians under his command, at 
able to tlke no olh.:r troph~t:s ti 40 cne p· ece Schlichtingiheim, and the king of Pruffia at 
of cannun. ~ob~n, 4\ll on or near to the Oc;ler, 
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'Ib1 M 0 N T H L Y C A TA L 0 0 U B 

fgr oaober, 1759• 
DIVINITY. 

J,ANew Office of Baptifm, pr. u. Hen
derfon. 

2.. St. Chryfo!lom of the Priefthood. 
Tranllatcd by Mr. Bunce. Rivington. 

3· An Effay on Fundamentals, By H, 
Moore, pr. u. Davey and Law. 

4· A Paraphraflical Expofition of r Cor, 
15. By Dr. Greenwood, pr. JS, Dod. 

5· The Uoivetfal Prayer Book, No, I, 
pr. 6d. Burd. 

PHYSICK, CH!!:MJSTRY, COOK:!RY, 

6. Obfervations on the Air and Epide-
mic Difeafes. From the Latin of Dr. 
Huxham, pr. 4~· 6d. Hinton. 

7· A Differtation on the Scrofuh, or 
King's Evil. By W. Scott, D. D. Cooper. 

8. Infiitu tes of Experimental Chemillry. 
s vols. pr. 12.s. Nourfe. 

9• A Complete Syftem of Cookery. By 
Williilm Verral, pr. 4s. Rivington. 

LAw, 
To, The Vniverfal Pari!h Officer, pr. 3s. 

Coote, 
VoYAGE. 

u. A Voyage to the Coaft of Africa, in 
175lL By the Rev. Mr. Lindfay. (See P• 
544.) Price ss. Pattcrfon, 

PoETRY and ENTEltTAil\M!:NT. 

u. An Ode, occafioned by the Succefs of 
Admiral Bofcawen, pr. 6d. Baldwin. 

1 3· An Ode to the Marchior.efs of 
Granby, pr. JS, Newberry. 

14. Female Banilhment, 2. vols. pr. ss. 
Lownds, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

15. The Bee, a new Periodical Paper, 
No,l. 11. Ill. and IV. 3d. each. Publifhed 
every Saturday. Wilkie. 

16. The Bufy Body, a new Paper. To 
be publifhed W , ekly, No~ I, ll. and Ill. 
pr. ::.d. each Nl!lmber. 

17. An Anfwer to a Letter to a noble 
Commander, pr. ts. Owcn. (Seep. 518.) 

IS. The Truth, the whole Truth, &~. 
pr. Is. Hall. 

19. A Letter from an Officer in the Ot
toman Army. &c. pr. xs. Williams. 

20 . A Letter to David Gartick, Efq; on 
opening the Theatre, pr. rs. Poninger. 

2.1. A Reply to an Anfwer to a Letter to 
a late noble l:ommander of the Britifh Forces 
in.Ge,rmany, pr. 6d. Thruth.--(Whoevu 
thmks this piece written by the letter
writer, will be egregioufly miftaken : The 
letter fold, and a vindication fuddenly 
vamped up, was likely to fell too. How
ever, there are Come !mart turns irt it, and 
fome fatls that cannot, at prefent, be dtf
puted J 

2.::.. The ProceP.dings of 'l Court Martial 
appointed to enquire into the Condutt of a 
certain Great Man. Price JS, Hall.-
fThe letter to a late noble c<?mmander, the 
fetter. .ofF- y, .%c, furQtth th: char~e, 

and his lordlbip's defence. is coofleeled from 
hi$ Chore addrefs, &c. The fentence is that 
of Byng, with the reprefentation annexed i 
and upon the plan of Voltaire, and Rich~ 
lieu's letters to that unfortunate admiral, 
are conftruecd, almoft verbatim, letters 
from Voltaire, Broglio and Contades, to 
Lord G. S.---Oh! rare pamphl.eteers, ·. 
how ready ye are at your trade ! re fcribt~n 
poor, <zvho write to eat, how many of you 
have dined, at the expence of a late com
mander!] 

Z3· An Epiftle to a noble Lord. By a 
Countryman, pr. 6d. (The countryman 
is very angry with Lord G. for having 
publilhed his thort addrcfs ; for having 
quitted the army ; and for having imply'd 
a cenfure upon Prince Ferdinand. Aut above 
all, for being affronted with the pam
phleteers who voluntarily efpoufcd his caufe~ 
Tho' on the whole it is fomewhat abfurd, 
it is not one of the worfi of the ntJmeroui 
publications on this (ubjdt.] 

24. A Second Letter to a late noble Com
mander of the Bdtifh Forces in Germany, 
pr. u. Griffiths. (Wrote with all the 
(pirit, and in the fame ftde with the nrfi; 
and we muft only hint, with Sir Roger de 
Coverley, that Much may befaidicn both }ides.] 

2. 5· Reafons why David Garrick, Efq; 
fuould not appear on the Stage, pr. Hi. 

[The main reafon is, that " When Mr. 
Garrick appears upon the fiage" the write,. 
is "(o blinded by prej•1dice or admiration, 
that he can fee no body elfe, he can hear 
110 body elfe, and can bear no body etre." 
Mr. Garrick is advifed to quit the ftage, 
becaufe he eclipfes all who appear with 
him on it. What a clever fellow this rea
foner is I how '1Jery elegantly he fteals a pa
negyrick upon Mr. Garrick, let his readers 
judge, if he has any !--But after. fome 
fcraps of Iatin, an old tale of a blackamoor 
boy, from tht Duke of Buckingham's con
ference, fo well known, it was a little difin
genuous to rob the Bee of fome of that 
Honey, he fo good naturedly and fo gen
teely beftows upon the pub!lck, without 
acknowledging the theft, His pamphlet iJ 
eked out to the price of one 1hilling by 
a piracy upon that ingenious periodical 
pamphlet. Sic "Jos non '1Jobis m;tlificates apes. J 

~6. Secret Reafons why the intended In
vafion of England was projeel:ed, but not 
accomplilhed, &c. pr. IS. Simpfon. (Tho 
reafons now are very pubtic, viz the de
feat of Contacles and that of De la Clue, 
which have rendered it impratlicable. The 
fecret hiftory of the cabinet of France may 
~,le, or may not be true, for ought we know 
to the contrary. The following (according 
to this piece) is the prefent fttuation of it,. 
" Richheu and Bernis, bate Contades and 
Montcalm.--The former is fupported by 
BelleiOe ; and the latter by .the King.
Pompadour h~Jes d'Etrees, but the good 
friends of France adore him.--Belleillc 
hate& LaiJy, Pompadour love:t him.-

Belle Cle 
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:Belleille is working the downfall of Confians 

by endeavouring to fupplant lwn with Bom

part.--llut Confians is a courtier, and as 

fuch, the friend of Richlieu, who almoft 

moves heaven and earth in hrs favour.-

De la Clue is a friend of Be!leifie's, who 

covers his difgrace.--Richlieu and Bernis 

hate him --Pompadour is inditfcrc.nt; 

and the King is of no import,") 

attempts, infomuch that Mr. Peyton was 

obliged to repeat his blows, and ftab hint 

through and through his body.-A ftragglmg 

grenadier, who had happtly efcaped the 

flaughter of his companions, ilumbled upon 

Capt. Ochterlong, and readily offered him 

his {ervices. The captain, wirh the fpirit 

ann bravery of a true Briton1 repliedl 

" Friend, I thank you !-but with refpeet 

to me, the mufquet, o r f.:alping knife, wi I 

be only a more fpeedy deliverance frorn pain. 

-I have but a few minutes to live.-Go

make haile-and tender your fc:rvice, where 

there is a poffibility, it may be uft:ful.;,_ 

-At the fame time he pointed to Mr. 

Peyton, who was then endeavouring to 

crawl away on the (and , The grenadier 

took Mr. Peyton on his back, and conveyed 

him to the boat, but not without each re

ceiving a wound .-Mr. Peyron in his back, 

and his refcuer another near his fhoulder.'' 

What nobler p iCl:ure can be conceived of the 

brave Wolfe, than the fol;owing lines exhi

bit:-" But alas! our brave general : He 

Hkewife fell :-crowned with conqueft, he 

fmiled in death :-His principal care was, 

that he (h :)uld not be feen to fall :-Support 

me, faid he, to fuch as were near him, let 

not my brave foldiers fee me drop :-the 

day is ours :-Oh! keep it-and he died . J 
2.8. An Accurate and Authentic fournar o( 

the Siege of ~ebec, pnce r s. Robinfon. 

[More methodical than the foregoing; but 

p trbaps it was digefted by fomehody more ac

q Jainted with book-making. However, every 

thing relative to our !are darltng conqueft 

will, no doubt, meet with purchafers.] 

29. Confidera tions on the Importance of 

Canada, and the Bay and River of St. Lau

rence, pr. 6 d. Owen. (Tho' there is no

thing in this piece but what is well known ; 

yet it is a neat little fummary of all that has 

been (aid on the heads of the fiiheries, &r;. 

We hope, with the writer, rhat our right& 

in America will be fettled upon fo folid a 

foundation, as not to be again difputcd ; 

and that e ven fome of our North American 

ccnquc:fts may be confirmed to us on a ge

neral peace ; ,;-hich cannot fail of producwg 

the falutary effeCls he has pointed out. J 

2.7. Genuine Letters from a Volunteer in 

the Britifh Service at ~ebec, p rice IS· 

Whitridge. (This (eems to be what its ti

tle declares it to be. We ihall take an extraCt 

or two from it, as they do honour to our 

command~ts, and the nation in general. J 
•' July 4th, A flag of truce to the com • 

mandant, from general Wolfe, publiChed h~s 

defign of attacking the town on the part of 

hts B itannic Majefly ; at the fame tirne fig

nifying, that it was his M~j e fly's exprefs 

command to have the war conduCl:ed with

out praCl:ifing the inhuman method of fcalp

ing, and that it was expeCl:ed the French 

troops under his co:nmand do copy the ex

amvle, as they ihall anfwer the contrary. 

M. le Marquis deVaudreuil returned a pohte 

anfwer to the admiral, affuring him, when 

the Britilh fleet and army had done gafco

nading in the French territories, he would 

return him the two gentlemen belonging to 

admiral Durell, took prifoners in the river; 

intimating his furprif~, that with fa few 

forces he would attempt the conqueft of fo 

extenfive and populous a country as Ca

nada.'' " Notwithftanding the check we 

received in the aCl:ion (of the 31!\ of July) 

it mufi be admitted our peoph: btliaved 

with great vivacity. I cannot omit berng 

particular with regard to a fingular inftance 

of perfonal bravery and real courage. Capt. 

Ochterlong and litutenant Peyton (both of 

.,;enera!Monckton's regiment)were wounded, 

and fell before the breaft. work near the 

falls-The former, mortally, being Chot 

through the body ; the latter was wounded 

only in his knee.-Two favagcs pufhed 

down upon them with the utmott precipita

tion, armed with nothing but their diaboli

cal knives -The firft feized on Capt. Och

terlong, when Mr. Peyton, who lay recii

ning on !;us fufee, ditcbarged it, and the 

favage dropt immediately on the body of his n:::T We have received The End of Time, tht 

intendt:d prey.-The other favage advanced Piece from Anglo- Britannus, the Cnticifm 

with much eagernefs toMr.Peyton,who had from Stalbridsienfis, and l'r1r. Geor~e 

no more time than to difeogage his bayonet, Gauld's Letter and c>trious Drau,.ing. 'l()licb 

and conceal its difpofition.- With one arm will all be inferted in our next; wztb many 

he warded off the purpofed blow, and with other curi,.us Pieces, from our Correfpor.der.ts, 

the other ftung him to the heart: Neverthe- omitted this Month for want of Room. 

Je(s, the favage, though fallen, renewed his ['l"fe Bill of Mortahty in our mxt.] 

A LL Sorts of A L M AN A C K S, for the Year 1760, will be publifhed together, at 

Srationer's-Hall, on Tuefday the 20th Day of November, 1759 ---N. B. In Gold

(mith's Almanack, there are in(erteoiJ a new alphabetical Chronology of remarkable :E~e~ts 

to the prefent Time.-The proper Days and Hours for transfering Stocks, and recelVlng 

Dividends, when due: As alfo a Lift of the Holidays obferved at the Publick Offices. 

T HO"SE Noblemen, Gentlemen, &c. th:~t honoured The LONIJON EVENING.PO.-..T 

by their kind Reception, before the late prohrbition, ar~ requelled to take Notrce, 

That the faid Paper may now be had, as formerly, of the Clnj(s of the General P0ft-.Office; 

and they may be affur~d, that the fame CoNsTJTUTIONIIL SPIRIT, that rendered 1t wor

thy their F" vour, ih.Jll lie exeited on all Occafiom. 
J. M E R E S, Printer. 
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LoNDON M ' .G ZINE. 

For N 0 . V E M B E R, 1 759· 

CHARACTER., "With Jotne Particulars, qf the late Major-General JAMES WOLFE· 
with his Head curtoujly engra<'Ued. • 

~"'-1~;..o.:=e;~r> ... 11
ENERAL Wolfe feemed During the whole war he went on, 

by nature formed for mi- without interruption, forming the military 
l!tary greatnefs; his Me- character; was prefent at every engage;.. 
mory was retentive, his ment, and never pa!Ted undiftinguiChed. 

~~~>!8 judgment deep, and his Even after the peace, whilft others lolled 
comprehenfion amazing- on pleafure's tlowny lap, he was culti-.. 

~~~~~Q ly quick and clear: His A \rating the arts of war. He introduced 
conftitutional courage was not only uni·• (without one atl: of inhumanity) fuch re'!. 
form, and daring, perhaps to an extreme, gularity and exatl:nefs of difcipline into 
but he poffeifed that higher fpecies of it,. his corps, that, as long as the fix Briti!h 
(if I ~ay be allowed the expreffion) battalions on the plains of Minden are re-
~hat ftrength, fteadinefs, and activity of corded in the annals of Europe, fo long 
mind, which no difficulties could obftrucr, will Kingfley's ftand amongft theforemo{t 
nor dangers deter. With an unufuaf B in the glory of that day. 
llvelinefs, almoft to impetuofity of temper, Of that regiment_ he continued lieute-
he was not fubje& to paffion: With the nant-colonel, till the great miniffer who 
greateft independence of fpirit, free from rouzed the fieeping genius of his country 
pride. Generous, almoft to profufion : called him forth into higher fpheres ·of 
He contemned every little art for the ac- aClion. He was early in the moft fecret 
quilition of we:\lth, whilft he fearched confultations for the attack of Rochfort; 
after objects for his charity and bene- C and what he would have done there, and 
tlcence : Th.e deferving foldier never what he afterwards did do at Loui!bourgi 
~ent. unrewarded, and even the needy are freih in every one's memory. · 
1!1fenor officer frequently tafted of his He was fcarce returned from _thence, 
f?ounty. Conftant and diftinguiihing in when he was ~ppointed to command the 
h1s attachments: Manly and unreferved, important expedition againft <l.!.!.ebec. 
ye,t gentle, kind, and conciliating in his· There his abilities fhone out in their 
manners. He enjoyed a large !hare of D brighteft luftre: In fpite of many unforeo. 
the friendlhip, and almoft the univerfal feen difficulties, from the nature of the 
good-will of mankind; and, to crown fi:uation, from great fuperiority of num-
ail, fincerity and candour, a true fenfe bers, the flrength of the place itfelf, and 
~f honour, juftice, and public liberty hi~ own bad .itate.~f health, he perfevered, 
feemed the mherent principles of his ~tth unweaned d1hgence, -pra~xfing every 
nature, and the uniform rules of his firatagem of war to" eft"e8: hts purpofe: 
conduCt. · E At !aft, jing!J and alone in opinion; he 

He betook himfelf, when very young, formed, and executed, tha~ great, thit 
to ~he profeffion of arms; and, with fuch dangerous, yet neceffary .plan, which 
talents, joiQed to the moft unwearied af- drew out the· French to the1r ·defeat, artil 
tj, uity, no wonda he ~as foon fingled will for ever denominate him <J'he Co'!l. 
~t as amoftri!ing military genius. Even queror of Canaaa. But.th~re....:.tears w1ll 
fiJ early as the battle of La-feldt when flow--there, when wtthm the- g~·afp c1f 
fcarce tv..renty years of. age, he ~xerted F viB:ory, he firft received a ball t!uo' his 
himfelf in-fo ma.!l:.erly a manner, at a very wrifr, which i~mediately wrap~mg u~, 
critical juncture, that it drew the higheJt he went on, with the fame alacnty, am-
en.::omiums from the great Qfficer .then lt mating J~js troops by precept and ex-
th.~. head of our army. " ample: But, in a few minutes after, a 
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General WotFE.-SPEECH of an INDIAN: Nov.· 
fecond ball, thro' h1s body, cbiiged him the petty chiefs of the inland regioni ftood 
to be carried off w a fmall dtftance m the upon a rock, furrounded by his clan, and 
rear, where, rouzed from faintmg in the from behind the fuelter of the bullies con-
laft agonies by the found of 1'hey run, he templated the a:rt and regularity of Eo-
eagerly alk· d, " Who run?" and bemg ropean ~ar. It was Evening; the tenta 
told, the French, and that they were de- were p1tched. He obferved the fecurity 
feated, he faid, " Then I thank God; I A with which the troops refttd in the night, 
die contented;" and almoft inftantly ex· and the order with which the march was 
pired. renewed in the morning. He continued 

On Saturday, Nov. 17, at feven o'clock to put·fue them with lliS eye till they could 
in the morning, his majefiy's fuip Royal ~e feen no longer, and then fiood for fome 
Wtlliam (in which this hero's corpfe was t1me filent and penfive. 
brought from~ebec to Portfmouth) fired Then turning to his fcllowen, cc My 
two fignal guns for the removal of his B children, (faid he) I have often heard 
remains. At eight o'clock the body was that there was a time when our anceftora 
lowered out of the fuip into a twelve·oar'd were abfolute lords of the woods, the 
barge, towed by two twelve-oar'd barges, meadows, and the Jakes, wherever the 
'and attended by u twelve-oar'd barges to eye can reach or the foot can pafs. 
the bottom of the point, in a train of A new race of men entered our country 
gloomy filent pomp, fuitable to the me- from the great ocean : They inclofed 
lancholy occafion, grief fhutting up the C themfelves in habitations of ftone, which 
lips of the 14 barges crews. Minute guns our anceftors could neither enter by via-
were fired from the fhips at Spithead, lence, nor deftroy by fire: They iffued 
from the time of the body's leaving the from thofe faftneff"es, fometimes covered 
:lhip to its being landed at the point at like the armadillo with futlls, from which 
Portfmouth, which was one hour. The the lance rebounded on the fhiker, and 
regiment of invalids was ordered under fometimes carried by mighty beafts,which 
arms, before eight, and being joined by aD had never been feen in ourvales or forefts, 
company of the train in the garrifon at of fuch ftrength and fwiftnefs that flight 
Portfmouth, marched from the Parade and oppofition were vain alike. Thofe 
there, to the bottom of the point to re- invaders ranged over the continent, 
ceive the remains. At nine the body was ilaughtering in their rage thofe that re
landed, and put into a trave1ling hearfe, fified, and thofe that fubmitted in their 
attended by a mourning coach, (both fent mi1th. Of thofe that remained, fome 
from London,) and proceeded thro• the E were buried in caverns, and condemned 
garrifon. The colours on the fort were to dig metals for their matters; fome 
ftruck. half flag -ftaff; the bells were muf- were employed in tilling the ground, of 
fled and rung in folemn concert with the which foreign tyrants devour the produce; 
Jnarch ; minute guns were fired on the and when the fword and the mines have 
platform from the entrance of the corpfe deftroyed the natives, they fupply their 
to the end of the proceffion; the company place by human beings of another colour, 
of the train led the van wtth their arms F brought from fome diftant country to pe
reverfed; the corpfe followed; and the rifh here under toil and torture. 
invalid regiment followed the hearfe, their Some there are, who boaft their huma-
arms n:nrfed. They conduCl:ed the body nity, that content themfe.ves to feize our 
to the Landport gates, where the train chafes and fifueries, who drive us from 
opened to th~ right and left, and the every traa of ground where fertility and 
heade proceeded thro' them on their way pleafantnefs in~ite them to fettle, and 
to London. Altho' there were many G make no war upon us eJCcept when we 
thoufands of people affembled on this oc- intrude upon our own lar,ds. 
·cafion, not the lea!l: diftUJ bance happened; Others pretend to have purchafed a 
nothing to be heard hut murmuring broken right of refidence and tyranny; but furely 
accents in praife of the dtad hero.--On the infolence of fuch bargains is more 
the '-Oth, at night, his body was depofited offentive than the avowed and open do-
in the burying-place belonging to his fa- minion of force. 
mily, at Greenwich. (See pages 568, H But the time perhaps is now approach-
569, s;6.) ing when the pride of ufurpation fhall be 

From the I D L E R. 

AS 
1

thc Englilh army was paffing to
wards ~ebec, along a fott favanna, 

between a· mount;1in and a ~~~e, one of 

crufhed, and the cruelties of invafion thall 
be revenged. The fons of rapacity have 
now drawn their fwords llpon e:tch other, 
and referred their claims to the decilion 
of war: Let us look unconcernedly upon 

the 



·, 7 59· Aut:tion.'-Report alYout the Prince of Naples. 58 r 
th~ flaughter, and remember that the long ftanding.--Several pieces of Brafs 
death of every European delivers the Cannon, Military Stores, &c. taktn. by 
country from a tyrant and a robber; for execution, in Weftphalia . Gua(bloupe, 
what is the claim of either nation but the Senegal, and Canada.--Seve· al p~t·ces 
claim <~f the vulture to the leveret, and in manufcript, intidecl Propofa1 < of Peace. 
the tyger to the faun? Let them then Wrote in French by Monfieur de Belleifie. 
contin\.le to difpute their title to regions A --Court Lamentation -;, a work which 
which they cannot people, to purchafe by has had a proc;l1

0
ious run a t P at is.- '\n 

danger and blood the empty dignity of Ode to Vitlory, by Mr. W P. fec retary 
dominion over mountains which they will to Sir George -Bri annia Trtumphant. 
never climb, and rivers which they will a new fong, fet to mu fie by G. Townlhend. 
never pafs. Let us endeavour, in the -A curious piece in ba1fu relievo, re-
mean time, to learn their difcipline, and prefenting a Political Englilh Blackfmith 
to forge then weapons; and when they B ftriking off the fetters which bound the 
1hall be weakened with mutualfiaughter, hands of Europe. 
let us ruth down upon them, force their For further particulars enquire at the 
remains to take lhelter in their lhipP, and Crown near St. J•mes's, at the Britannia 
reign once more in our native country., near the Secretary's Office, of Weft-

Country Will at Hayes in Kent, or of 

ON the firftdayof January, 1760, will (fee p. 592..) P. L . C. AuCl:ioneer. 
be fold by auction, feveral effeCl:s, C 

and curiofities of different kinds, the pro- THE following is an abftraa of the 
perty of the Right Hon. Sir GEORGE report made to his Catholic majefty 
ENGLAND, Knight of the Garter, his by the phyficians appointed to examine 
eolleCl:io·n being fo extremely large, that the prince royal, his eldell fon, in confe-
he is obliged to make room for others, quence of which his royal highnefs has 
hourly ex peeled from abroad. been declared incapable of fucceeding to the 

The good lhip ViCl:ory, now at anchor D throne of Spain. Faithfully tranfiatecf 
in the Hope, laden with L aurel, freth and from the original publilhed at Naples. 
blooming, from the mountains of ~ebec. Sept. 2.7, and republilbed in the Amfter
-An Olive-Tree, from the Gardens of dam Gazette, oa. Z3, 1759• 
Verfailles.--A Rofe, from Kenfington 1. Tho' his royal highnefs Don Philip 
Garderis, pleafing to the fight, grateful to is thirteen years old, he is low of ftature, 
the tafte, and has this peculiar quality, and yet the king, his father; and the 
that it immediately removes the dreadful E queen, his mother, are both of a very 
apprehmfions occafioned by rumours of proper height.--2.. His royal highnefs 
inva!ions, &c. N. B. It bloomed on the has fome contratlion in his joints, tho' he 
J 8th of laft September.--A Triumphal can readily move and make ufe of them 
Arch, tretled at Paris for the Duke d'Ai- on all occafions .-3. His royal highnefs 
guillon's public entry, at his return from is apt to fi:oop and to hold down his head. 
the Conqueft of England.--A curious as people of weak eyes often do -4. The 
Metzotinto Print, reprefenting the Genius F prince m oft evidently fquints, and his eyes 
of England binding Tyranny in Chains, frequently water and are gummy, parti-
from a capital painting of Don Ferdinando cularly his left eye; tho• we cannot fay 
Antigallicani.-A capital piCl:ure, repre- that he is blind, but are rather certain of 
fenting the Glory of France vanilhing in the contrary, as his royal highnefs c:tn 
a Cloud of Smoke, the Arms of England without do~bt diftinguilh objects both as 
in perfpe8:ive, and underneath the Lillies to their colour and fituation.-s. In his 
of France withered and decayed. By an G natural funCl:ions, and the m oft common 
eminent Englilh hand .-A ditto, repre- fenfations, he is fometimes indifferent to 
fentingGeorge of England on the higheft things that are convenient for him, and 
fpoke of Fortune's wheel, and Lewis ot at other times is too warm and impetuous •• 
France lying proft'rate on the ground, fup- In general, his paffions are not relhained 
pofed to have been hurled from it. By the by reafon .--6. The Prince has an ob .. 
f:.une.--Religion, Property, and Free- ftinate averfion to fome kinds of common 
dom, fecured; an hieroglyphic print, food, fuch as fruit, fweetmeats, &c.--
pu rcha fed at a vaft ex pence by Sir George. H 7. All fort of noife or fou~d diftut b and 
~ ot to be found in any other colleCl:ion in ciifconcert him; and it has the fame ef-
Eu rope.-Sundry materials of a curious feel: whether it be foft and harmonious, 
invention for invading.--Part of the or har/h and difagreeable.-8. The im-
Plate late belonging to Lewis le Petit; preffions that he receives from pain or 
configned tu Su: G corge, in part of a debt pleafure are neither 1lrong nor lafting, and 

he 



MEDY for the ULCEROus SoRE-THROAT; Nov; 
lle is utter y unacquainted with all the caft off the offenfive matter on the third 
punC\:ilios of polltenefs and good breed- or fourth day, and been healed by the 
ing.--9. As to facts and places; he fixth or feventh.-But where no rational 
fometimes remembers them and fome times metlio'd has been ufed, and I have been 
not ; but h~ feems not to have the leaft r~nt for on the feventh day after the 
idea of the myfteries of our holy religion. feizure, thefe ulcers have had an alarming 
-· -1 o. He delights in childilh amuft:ments, A appearance, both from their foulnefs and 
:and tho!e which are moft boitterous pleafe number: Yet this invaluable medicine 
Him beft. He is continually changing has foon altered their colour, and in a 
them, and lhifting from one thing to few days completed the cure.-To fome 
another. I have been oblig~d to apply bliftering 

Signed by Don Frpncis Beniore, chief plaifters to the neck; and I always finiQa · 
phylician to the king and kingdo~; by giving fome gentle purges. , 
Don Emanuel del/a Rofa, phY.fi~Jan B (Seep. 54-8.) I am, Sir, 
to the queen ; and the phyhclans Your obliged hJJmble Servant 
C12far Ciri_que, Don c:fhotnas Pint~, JOHN Coo~£.· 
Don Francts Sarrao, and Don Domt-

nique San Secverino. ExtraE!s Jr~m An Account of the Expe· 
. {If fuch reafons have bee~ deemed fu~- clition to the Welt-Indies, again.fi Mar-
cient for fetting afide an hetr apparent m tinico, Guadalupe, &c. By RICHARD 
a Catholic country, and an abfolute mo- C GARDNER, Efq; Captain of Marines 
narchy, where the notions of hereditary on board his majejly's jhip Rippon, 011 
nght are, that it is divine and indefeafible, . that expediton. 
how abundantly more juftifiable are we 
of this free Proteftant kingdom, and how THE author obferves, that " th~ 
much better fupported is our Revolution!] Englilh fquadron eafily entered the 

bay of St. Pierre at Guadalupe, on ac-. 
Efficacy if the BARK in ULCEROUS D count of a wefterly wind which fprung 

· SoRE-THROATS. up when the fquadron came to the height 
'I( Ml T B oif 0 '"ordll.i e. of tl~e bay, a.nd blew right into it till t~e 0 r. • · XJ• 'Ju r evenmg; a ctrcumftance not common m 

SIR, Glocejler, oa. 14, 1759· that latitude. 

T HE Iaft fpring and fummer have The enemy were fo ftruck at feeing the 
been remarkable for fore-throats of wind thus remarkably favour tbeEnglifh, 

tlie ulcerated kind, as well here as in E and again afterw~rds at the attack of 
other parts of this kingdom.-Its progrefs Guadalupe, when the men of war ap-
with many people has oeen amazing!- proached fo much nearer the citadel and 
Some of· my patients have been fe1zed fuore than could poffibly have been ex~ 
with lhiverings, &c. the common J}·mp- p,eaed to hapven,. that in all places they 
toms of its approach, about four o'clock declared, It rwas a judgment from hea<ven,. 
in an afternooon ; and by the fame hour and that the Englifh were fent to punijh 
die next morning tlie tonfils have appeared F them for their fin;." , 
-violently inflamed and ulcerated ; a de- " March u, Commodore Moore re
j~Ron of fpirits; weaknefs and faintnefs_, ceived undoubied intelligence of the ar-
wilh great heat, nnders the poor fuf- rival of Monf. Bompart, Lieut. Gen. 
ferer incapable of quitting the hed.-- ar:ci Chef d'Efcadre, (formerly governo1· 
Whole families have been in the fame of Martin ique) with a fquadron of men 
condition.-Here the Bark has proved of war, confifting of eight fail of the 
itfelf, if not the only, at Jeail: the beft G line and three frigates, from Old France, 
remedy.-! have been called to people , having a battalion of Swifs and other 
in all the ftage!' of this dangerous dif- troops on board, intended for the 
temper, and will fpeak candtdly of its reEet of Martinico, in cafe he fouJJd 
fuccefs. it inv~fred by the Englilh; and that he 

If fent for at the attack, I give the was lying at anchor between Pidgeon-
:Bark from the fidt appearance of the Ifland and Fort Negro, in the great bay 
ulcers. I gargle the throat with it, and H of Port Royal, ready to come out. 
dean le the ulcers often with a fm:1ll bit As it was very praB:icable for Monfieur 
of fott fpunge, dipped in a H: .:mg tincture Bompart to throw in fuccours to Grand-
of the B rk, and fecured at the end of a Terre. if he attempted it, and at the fame 
probe, ob lerving tv acidulate the whole, time Mr. Moore be incapable of putting 
but 1.10ft lh!:!t whi(h is defigned to cleanle to lea to oppofe him in the fituation !he' 
the ulcers, By tl!is t~eatment they have Englilh fquadron then lay, a refolutwn.: 

V\';l.S 



1759· Reafons of the Complaints againfl Commodore MoORE. s83 
was taken to call in the cruizing_ fhips, officer, whofe unmanly example was im· 
and to fail immediately to Prince Rupen's mediatdy followed by the platoon he com
Bay in Dominica, where lte could be ma~ded, all, or. moft of them, planting 
early acquainted with any motions made the1r bayonets m ddferent parts of liis 
by the enemy, and be ready to follow if body. Of about thirteen wounds which 
occafion required, as he would then be he received, eight were judged to be 
to windward of Guadalupe, and at the A mortal. Being afterwards at table with. 
diftance only of nine leagues." . the Marefchal Count de Saxe, of whofe 

"The privateers of the enemy took ad. politenefs as an enemy many honourable 
vantage of this movement, and all the initances were given, in the courfe of the 
time (above eleven weeks, from Friday late war, he was ftrongly follicited hy the 
March 16, to Sunday June 3,) the French Marefchal to tell him " who the officer 
and Englilh fquadrons were watching each was that had ufed him fo very unlike a 
other in the two bays, they went out B foldier, threatening to difgrace him at the 
roving along the coafts, and took above head of the regiment;" but De!brifay. 
eighty or ninety fail of our merchantmen, tho' well acquainted with his name, the 
which they carried in prizes to Marti. commiffion he bore, and the corps he 
llique. ferved in, moft generoufiy declined it ; 

Thefefrequentcapturesoccafionedheavy contenting himfelf with letting his excel
complaints from the Britifh iilands; for lency know, that he was no ftranger to his 
they faid it was equally as praCticable for C perfon, and begging his excufe from be
the Englifu fquadron to have anchored ing obliged to point him out. 
in Port Royal, as in Prince Rupert's Bay, As he was at all times alert, fo was he 
by which two ends had been anfwered, very indefatigable; had a thorough know
the French men of war could not have ledge of his profeffion, and was ma!ler of 
got out, nor the privateer prizes have got great appl-ication in it. He was quick. 
in ; of courfe the latter muft have fallen and had a happy prefence of mind, whidi 
into the hands of our cruizers, ar.d have D forefaw a difficulty and the method to 
been retaken, no harbour being then open cont~uer it at one ancl the fame inftant; 
to them, but St. Pierre's or Granada, cool in action, and brave without often
either of which was at any time to be tation ; prelhming never 1.1pon a fuperi
blockaded by a fingle frigate. ority of parts, but always d iffident of 

Hact the Englifh made their appearance himfdf; thought and read muc;h, and 
cif Port Royal Bay, Monf. Bompart was ever forming fome new defign to 
mull: have been reduced to the alternative, E moleft and annoy the enemy. The fer
either of fighting a fuperior force, or of vice of the public was the fpring that 
retiring behind the citadel into the ea- wound him up, and put his whole frame 
reenage to avoid it, leaving to Mr. Moore in motion. He had the true fire of a 
room to come to an anchor with his foldier in him, and with it was as com
fquadron between Fort Negro and Pid- plet• a gentleman as any in the fenice, 
geon-Ifiand, where he Jay before. dying fincerely regretted by every officer 

To this it was replied, that the heavy F of h1s acquaiMtance. *~' 
fhips, fuch as the St. George and Cam- " Upon figning the capitulation, the in-
bridge, might be drove to leeward in at- habitants returned to their plantations and 
tempting to get into the bay, or that the houfes; they began alfo to repair the 
enemy, by conftantly having the advan- ruins at Balfe-Terre, where foon after 
tage of the trade wind, and current, lhops were opened, and the produce of 
might at any time fend down fire~fhips the country fold as ufual, unmolefted by 
upon the men of war in the night." G the troops in camp or garrifon, where 

Of Lieut. Col. Deibrifay, who was General Barr.ington caufed the ftrifleft 
kille~ by the blowing up of a powder difcipline to be obferved, and b€havell 
magazine, placed in a !tone fentry-box, with fo much affability, and was fo eafy 
in the citadel of Balfe~ Terre, Captain of accefs to all the natives, that it would 
Gardner gives the following account:- be difficult to fay whether he feemed to be 
(See p. 316.) moft refpetl:ed by the army or the i!hnd.'~ 

" .Lieut. Col. De!brifay was captain of H The author concludes his account of 
foot at the battle of Laffeldt, or Val, near the expedition (which he wrote by way 
Maeftricht, in 1747, where being wound. of journal, on his palfage home) with 
tyd, and lying upon the ground amongft thefe words : H Thus ended an expedi
the fiain, he was run thro' by a Frenclt tion of great importance to the public, 

and 
"' '!'be like charallcr might barve bun girven, with great jujlice, ta a brothtr qf his. 

11 captain in Ogl~tkr;rpq's regiment1 rv,;ho died ill Gtor&ia1 in 174~. 



~o a MINISTER and a GREAT MAN: Nov: 
and in which the Englifh arms acquired " How they came to quit the citadel ?n 
reputatton even from the enemy. The anfwered, with fome warmth, Eh! com-
intt epidity uf the officers who command- ment, Monfieur? Tout autre que le Diable 
ed, and the refolution of the men who ttt: quitti la Citadelle; c'itoit le feu d'enftr 
obeyed, were very uncommon and re- meme. " What, Sir! No- body but the 
markable, and fuch only as a true fenCe D --1 would have ftaid there; for it was 
cf no our, and a true zeal for their fo- A the fire ofH-11 itfelf." (See P• 31 5-3~4.) 
vereign and their country, could infpire: Some STANZAs-To a Minijler and a 
Expofed ~o dangers they had never known, Great Man. (S szo.) 
to dtforders they had never felt, to a cli- WHILE venom'd fo~,Ye· and black envy 
mate more fatal ~han the enemy, and to join [thy fame, 
a method of. fighttng they had never feen: ~o vent their fpleen •gaiAfi: thee, and blaft 
Harraffed wath perpetual alarms, and fa- A.Jow one vot'ry of tbe tuneful nine 
tigued with conftant duty, they ftill ad- B Still to addrefs thy long much.b~"~llr'd name. 
vanced, i!lert in all hours of caution, in- Warm'd by a love of freedom's facred caufe~ 
vincible in all hours of attack. Fre- "l'bo11 waft diftinguilh'd in thy tarlitjl yMb, 
quently they luffered from concealed fires The champ~ on of fair lib~rty and law~, 
cut of the woods, from lurking parties Afi.e to Ingots, and a fnend to truth. 
cf armed negroes that could not be difco- 'Thy hfe's unalter'd tenor has been fpent 
vered *, and where the officer who corn- '!'0 perftB_ or defi~d the glorious plan; 
manded was in the fituation of Virgil's C 0 er Bntam to dJfiufe w~alth, peac.e, content, 
Rutulian ea tain And freerlom~ ~oble~ g1ft of heav n to m.1n, 

· p 1 z· .r. · · If, by tbofe counct!, which thou long haft jhar'd, 
Sll!rvtt atrox Vo fcens, nee te t tOnjputt Britannia's pow'r or commerce had been Jolt, 

ufquam . . Say, WJtlld her fleets, vitlnrious n;w, have dar'd 
JluElorem, 11ec quo ft ardens tmmtttere To infult L euis on the Gallic coatl? 

po.§it. l:En. 9· . Or, from the riling to the letting fun~ 
On fuch occafions thl!y preferved thetr The Britijh lion's cor,frir.g 'floice been heard • 
ra.nks inflexibly, or rufhed with bayonets DIn dfrid's fultry dime~ fuch deeds been done: 
fixed among the trees and bullies, till And England's arms o'er all the world rcver'dt 
they had fcoured them thoroughly. For- L ng, loog ere now, difpirited and poor, 
tune at )aft declared in their favour, and Beneath the geniu& of infulting GaTJ!, 
conqueft became the recompence of vir- B:i~annia mu~ l1ne hended, aud_ no more, 
tue ; when, under the direCtions of an RICb and tn11mpb•nt, feen her rn:ds fall. 
aaive and enterprizing commander in B Jt, g!eat by commerce, aAd by freedom great, 
chief whofe orders were executed with E You law the queen of ifles unnvall'd ftand, 

' 1. · h · h You fiw the plan of ages"~"" complete, th~ _fame a acnty t ey w.ere give?, t e And view'd withheart-felt joy thebappy land! 
B11 ttlh troops fucceeded m reducmg to •u·dn. 11 th · h f 1 ft 
h . · ft • b d. ·n d h JVJJ " a e vartoue c anges o t 1e ate 

IS maJe Y so e Ience, an l an , per aps, Y'Ou frill one fteady virtuous cour1e prderv'd,. 
of as great confequence. to t~e c.rown ~f Nor funk by clamour, nor by praife elate: 
~ngland, as a~y other '.n fu?;ecbo~ t~ It Your king with love and duteouszealy~u fen'd, 
m South Amenca; of mfimte preJUdice 'Vhen late we faw a mighty gemus form 
to the trade and commerce of the French, F Detigtu to gain Britannia's arms renown, 
our natural and inveterate foe; and of as To humble France, h~r boafied pow'r diform, 
much fecurity to our own colonies and And add new luftre to the Brittth crown; 
plantations near it. True to thy prince, and to thy country true, 

Nor Vl!ere the officers and feamen of the ~ullen, didft tb~w refuft thy aid to lend, 
royal fquadron at all inftr!or in their fe- Or with an eye of je3lous envy view 
vera! departments to the gentlemen of the S 'ccefs,on fchemes ~otplan"' d by tbt~, attend? 
army; and while we admire the diftin~ G The f~lfijh paffi?ns ne er po~eft thf mmd_, 

uifhed rapidity of Crumpe, the gallant Public, not pr.rvate goo~, m .gen reus aJm; 
~ fi f D !b ·r. d M I ·n Yet hence maltgnant fatJre 'fiuves to find, 
Jmpetuo ty o e '~ ay an . C: VI e, Ev'n in thy facial 'rlirtrm, caufe of blame. 
we are called u~o_n, With ~qual JUftJce, to , But can detratl:ion, with her fland'rous tongue, 
applaud the fpmted pedeverance of the Dare to advance that on thy couony's fpoil 
intrepid Shuldham (of the Panther), and Thou haftg,.,wn'rich? J'he lyewould betoQ 
the youthful ardour of the brave old Leflie thong: 
(of the Brifi:ol), not to omit the memo- H Thy w~altb is not ir:crta:s'd by all thy toil. 
rable and irl'efiftible fire of th7 St. George, Happy the patriot who, with heart at eafe, 
Capt. G.1yton~ and CamhrtJge, C~pt. Know~ all his atliom airn'd at what was bell; 
Barton, of which a Frenchma!J, fpeakmg By virtuous deeds alone w,ufd •uJijh to pleafe, 
in reply to a ,queftion I had aiketl. him1 And leaves to heav'n and fortune all therefi! 

Th~t 
* 11 boJy of armed r.egroes cotJctaling themfelrves o1ze Jqy.in thl' emus, and jiri11g Dtd of 

them, the Englijh fet fire to the ferveral comers of the field, awi bztrnt them and the canes 
togetber.-Madatn( Ducbarmey armia /:er lltgrqcs1 and kd tbm1 _to the attad in porfon. 
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The Hifiory of the laft Seffion of Parliament, &c. 
cJhe Hijlory of the SejJion of Parliammt, whkh vegan Nov. 23, 1758, with an Ac

count of all the materiaL Qy~fliom tbe1·ein determined, and oj thl political Dijputu 
thereby occajioned cwlfhout Doors. Continutdfrom p. 51. 5· 

F R 0 M the hifl:ory of this bill we bounty, than carry it to any of out 
may perceive, that it was p·dlt:d in weftern pens, becau(~ to Holland the na-
a hurry, which was indetd necef- vigation is much 1lwrter 'and Jefs dan-

f:lfy, becaufe of the relief chiefly inten d- gerous, and confequl!utly the freight and 
ed by it; for though damaged corn may infurance n-.u{t be much cheaper. Ought 
be m:;tde iBto malt, or even into a coarle we to permit an export.1tion, when our 
fort of bread, )et it muit be prefently A labouring people, in any one county in 
converted to on~! of thefe ufes, for it will England, are ftarving? Ought we to en-
not keep, not even in the beft fort of gra- courage exportation by a bounty, when 
nary; and this hurry was probably the our labouring people, in any one county 
caule of the bill's being fo much altered in England, are paying more for bread 
from what was at firft intended; for from than the ufual price of their lab~.>ur will 
the refolution, purfmmt to whit:h it was enable them to afford l Ought we not, for 
brought in •, we may fee that fome new B the encouragt>ment of our manufaaures, 
regulations were intended, both with re- anci the increafe of our people, to endea-
fpt:Ct to the time of exportatirm, and with vour to leff~n the ufu:1l pnce of labour 
refpea to the allowance of the bounty ; io every county of England? And can 
and in both thefe refpetts fon1e new regu- we take -any more effeCi:ual method for 
larions feem to be ab!oluttly mcetfary. doing this, tban by keepi11g the price of 
It has been often obferved, tlnt generally bread as low and as equal throughou; 
fpeaking, corn of every fort be·:us a better C England, as it is poffihle for us to do? 
prtce in the ~eftern counties of this king- Fo.r this reafon, if a g_eneral ftanding 
rlom, than 111 the eafi:ern, prohably be- law ts to be made for fixlllg the price a-
canle the lands in the fo1 mer are generally bove which no bounty is to be allowed 
molt fit for p .dture, and thofc: in the latt~;:r upon exportati-on, or a higher price, above 
mo!t fit for arable. And this was evi- which no expo1 tat ion is to be allowed, it 
de 1tly tl t: cafe when this bill was ordered ouz,ht to be t:natl:ed, that thofe prices 
to he brought in, if th-: facts let forth in D fhall always be determined by the medi-
the Norfolk petition were true. In that um pt ice at which wrn /hall have be{n 
pet•t•on we axe told, that in the markets 1old for tbrt:e marktt days, at the chief 
of Norfolk, the belt wheat then fold at week,ly markets in two or three of our 
3s. per huiliel, aud the befl: barley at Is. midland we!tern count1ts, where all fort$ 
4-d. f per builiel t; yet from the printed of corn have, for fome years, borne the 
price~ of grain we may fe@-, that about higheft price. This would compel the 
the fame time the beft wheat fold in the E corn merchants, in our eaftern counties, 
London market at 3 u. per quarter, which to fend their corn to our weftern potts, 
is near 4s. per bufhel, and the beft barley rather than to Holland, notwithitanding 
at 15s. per quarter, which is near zs. per the tranfportation's being more expenfive 
bu(hd ; and what is very remarkable, the than the exportation; and this they 
beft wheat fold at the fame time, in the would do, in order to prevent the price of 
markets of Wildhire and Gloucefterlhire, corn rifing to fucb a height in thofe mid-
from 5 to 6s. per bufhel, and the beit bar- F land counties, as to put a ftop to the pay .. 
ley from zs. 4d. to 3s. 1d. ~· ment of the bounty, or perhaps to the li-

This !hews, that the London market berty of exporting. This regulation 
is not the proper muket for fixing the might be eafily carried into execution, by 
p1 ice at wh1ch corn ought to be allowed enjoining the magilhates of fuch market 
to be exported, or at which the bounty to.;..rns, in each of thefe midland wefl:ern 
upon exportation ought to be made pay- counties, to !end weekly a certificate of 
able. At London corn will generally be G the prices the laft ma1 ket day, to our 
much cheaper than it is in our weltcrn board of trade, or fome other publick 
markets; becaufe all our eaftern counties office, to be publifhed in the London Ga .. 
may fo eafily bring their corn by fea to zette ; and by impowering the king to 
London; whereas they will rather carry put a fl:op to the payment of the bounty, 
their corn to Holland, even without a or the liberty of exporting, by proclama .. 

November, I 7 59· 4 E tio'R, 
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tion, when corn began, and was like to was no extraordinary fcarcity any where 
continue, to fell above the prices pre- abr0ad, and when the beft wheat told here 
fctibed by the aet. • at 31-s. per quatter, cur merchants did, 

Thus it mutt appear, that ,even the port by m~~ns ot the bounty, export large 
of London would not b~ .the propet: port quant~ttes of that fot t ot wheat, furely 
to be chofen, for determmmg the pncc at there 1s no neceffity for allowing them any 
which an exportation is to be all~wed., or A bou~ty, when the beft wheat may be pur
at which a bounty upon e:xport:won 1s to chafed here at z4s. per quarter, becaufe 
be ma'de papble; but it is Hill more .:m- ~hey may thm, without any bounty, fell 
proper to allow this price to be determmed It abroad at the fame price they did be
hy the coll~etors of the cufioms _at every fore, (I fhall fay, for example, at 3os. per 
pott in the kingdom, not cxcep~mg evm quarter) and have at leaft double the pro
the ports of thofe eaftern count1es :vheae fit. The fame way of reafoning will 
all forts of gr,;in ufually ftli at tbe lowetl: B hold equally ihong, if not ftronger, with 
pric~s current in this k ingdom. We find regard to every other fort of gram upon 
that about the time wnen this bill was which a bounty is allowed upon expor-
ordered to be brought in, the beft wheat tatton ; and from hence thefe two rules 
fold, at the ports in the comHy of Nor- m:1y be deduced. 11t, That when corn 
folk, at zs. per buthel, "nd yet, r.t the fells very dear in any part of this king
flm~ time, the belt fort (of \oVheat fold, in dom, that is tO fay, clearer than it ufually 
ti.lme pans of '\Viltfhire, at 6s. ptr bu!h'!l; C fells in any other corn country, for the 
theretoJ e, it may be fuproftd· that, a time fake of our poor and our manufaCtures, 
may happen, whep tbe belt fort of wheat we ought not to give any bounty upon 
fhall ftll, in fome of our midland V'.eHcrn exp~rt:ltion, or rather we ought n ,t to 
~auntie~:, at us. per btdhd, and all o·her admtt of any expo.rtation. And, zdly, 
fvrts of grain proportionahly dear, and That when corn fells cheaper in any pa1t 
yet, at the fame time, the bdt !'ort of of this kiugdom, than it ufually fdls in 
wheat fhall fell in Norfolk at 4s. per D any other corn country, for the fake of 
bufhel, ar:d all other ions cf. gl'3in pro- faving our publick revenue, and for pre
portionably chenp ; in fllch a cafe, wvultl v:enting_ our foreign rivals in manufacture 
it not be ridiculouS to permit an Lxpor- from having corn much cheaper irom thi$ 
tation f1c.m any p01 t in th kingdom? than tLey can have it from any other 
Would it t.ot be mnch more ridicnwus to country, we ought not to allow any boun
encourage an exportation, by a bounty, ty upon exportation, efpecially to the 
from the pons in No1fulk? J\nd yet this E ports of the Netherlands, or the north of 
wo\lld he the cafe by the law, as it ftands France; becaufe in this !aft cafe our mer-
at prefent. chants will, for their own profit, and 

From hence it is eviclent, that a new without any bounty, export as much as 
law was necelfary for fixing th.e price at they can purchafe at that low price, and 
Ylhich an exportation ought to be per- this exportltion wiil continue until the 
mitted, and another lower price at which price hete rifes to a level with the price in 
a hounty ought to be allowed; and from F the other corn countries of Europe or of 
what vvas faid upon the refolutions of the Africa. 
~ommittee in the preceedir g fdlicn, for Every one of thefe regulations was fuch 
taking into c.on!id ration the then high as highly deferved the confideration ef 
Jlrice of grain, &c '*'. every one muit fee, parliament; but the relief intended by 
that fome new regnlatiom: were neceffluy the bill then before them, required fuch. 
for Idfc11ing the price at which a · bounty quick difpatch, that there was net fuffi
upon exportation ought to he allo"' ed, G cient time for duly confidering any of 
anti likcwife, in a1l probability, for lef- thefe regulations; tho\1gh it was thought 
fening the qnantllm of the bounty to be by many, that as they had not fufficient 
allowed, efpeci<~lly upon exportation to time for confidering thef~ regulations, 
any p~rt ot the Ntihetlands, or any of they might have contented themfelves with 
the no1 thern ports of France, bt::caufe the fhortening the prohibition, only as to the 
r.avigation from our eaHern rorts is exportation, without fhortening it to far 
cheaper, and le!~ dangerous, than to our Has related to the payment of any bounty 
own wdtern ports. That tpe price at upon exportation ; or if a bounty ap-
wh:ch a bounty upon exportation is to be pea1ed to be neceffary for encouraging the 
allowed, ought to be lowered, may f,om exportation of malt, made of damaged 
experience, I believe, be demcnfhated; t:orn, they might have fhorrened the pro-
for if, fi orn our cuftom· houfe books, it hibition fo far as 1 dated to the payment 
fhould appear, that at a time when there of the bounty uron the exportation of 

malt 
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malt only. This would have been thew- from being a certain fign of our being in 
ing a defaved and 1:eceff·u- · compaffion to a fLmri{hing condition, that it may be a 
farmers, who had large qu:1ntities of da- fign of the direct contratv; and thi, it 
maged corn upon their hands ; but to ex- will be, if, for the prefent' interdt of our 
tend the payment of the bounty, without landhr:Jders, we fhou!d encourage the ex-
any alteration, to corn, malt, meal, flour, portatwn of, .our corn, to the prejudice of 
bread, hifcuit, and ibrch, when the beft A our trade and manufactures. 

·wheat was felling, in fome parts of this Immediately after the abovementioned 
kingdom, at 4-8s. per quar1er, and all other refolution for taking into confideratwn the 
forts of grain proportionahly dear, what- act for contir.uing the laws relating to 
ever it might be to the landholders and corn was agreed to"" 1zem con. an order was 
fanners of fome particular counties, it was made, likewife nem. ccn. that leave be 
certainly no compaffion to the poor, to the given to bring in a bill, to continue, for a 
trade, or to the manufactures of the king- B time to he limited, an act m:tde in the then 
dom in general, efpecia\ly if it be true, Jaft feffion of parliament, intitltcl, Ihz At? 
as fome people think, that no bounty up- to permit the Importation of Jalted Bed; 
on exportation ought to be allowed, when &c. t and Mr. Thomas Coventry, Mr. 
the beft wheat fells in any part of the Chancellor of the Exchequer1 and Mr. 
kingdom above 3zs. per quarter, and all Nugent, were ordered to prepare and bring 
other forts of grain in proportion. in the fame, to whom Mr. Rigby was ad-

It may, perhaps, by fome people, be C ded the next day. Accordingly the bill 
imagined, that a vaft exportation of corn was prefented to Lhe houfe, on the 2-7th 
is a certain national advantage, becaufe it of November, by Mr. Thomas Coventry, 
brings a great deal of money into the when it \vas read a firft tnne, and ordered 
kingdom, and confequently that the more to be read a fec-ond time; and as it v:as 
it increafes, the more flourifhing our con- necdfary to pafs the bill as foon as po!li-
dition muft be. Bnt I muft obferve, that ble, it W:!S the next day read a fe on ,f 
our exportation of corn may be increafed D time, and ccmmitted to a committee of 
by a very fatal change in our circum- the whole houfe, with an infirutli 'J n, to 
fiances; it may at firfl:, and for fome time, receive a clauf~, or claufeg, to pr '"irle t1u!.t 
be increaied, by a decay in our trade and the fa.id aB: he conftrued to extend to (11} 
manufaaures: The more thefe c-ecay, kmrls of falted pork, and hog mc.1t, im-
the more our agriculture will, for fome ported, or to be imported, ir.to Great-
years, increafe; becaufe our landholders Britain, from Ireland; which infiruelion 
and farmers will h::ve the more ferv:J.nts, E was occafioned by our cuftom houfe offi-
and at the cheaper wages, as many of our cers having refufed to admit h:1ms from 
poor, who formerly fubfilled by trade and Ireland to an entry. And upon the 4th 
m1nufaC\:ure, muft then, for a fcanty fub- of December, when the order of the day 
fiftence, bttake themfelves to agriculture; for the houfe to refolve itfelf into a com-
but many of them will, by degrees, go mittee on the faid bill was read, an0thcr 
abroad, or ftarve for want at home, and inftrutlion was ordered to the committee, 
the fewer confumers of corn we have at F to receive a claufe, or claufes, for· amend. 
home, the more we may certainly export in~ the faid act, w:th refpeCl: to the pro-
abroad; the confequence of which will viflOn for f<lving to the revenue the duty 
be, that all the money we receive for our laid upon falt; and a 6ird to receive a 
corn exported, and a· great deal more, c.Lmfe, or claulcs, for the better execut:on 
m1:1ft be fent abroad again, for the necef. of {he provifions of the faid acl ; all 

• faries and luxuries we mt!il: have from fo- which inilruCl:ions having been rompli•d 
reign countries, fo that in a few years we G with in the committee, th-! bill c.ft rwards 
1hall have no gold or filver left amongft palled both houfes in common courle, and 
m, and then our agricnltme, as well as received the royal affc:nt on the 14:.h; hy 
every other branrh of tradt: mufi: decay. \vhich the t:me for this importation was 
It were therefore to be wi(hed, that we prolonged to the z4th of December, I 7 59• 
had in this kingdom, as they have in The moft material alteration made m 
Holland, fuch a number of cities and the former aa by this new law, is by that 
towns, and thofe cities and towns fo po- H chufe which was received and adJed in 
pulous, that all the corn our country tht! committee, in purfuance of the afore-
could, by the moit ellt;!nfive and bell: im- fJid fecond inftruClion, the words of which 
proved agriculture, produce, could not claufe are very remarkable, being as fol. 
fuffice to anfwer our home confumption of low: " Infte::~d of the ~uty of IS. 3d. 
that neceffa.ry commodity. So far then is charged by the former act on every h•md-
the increafe of our exportation of corn ted weight of falted beef or pork that 

4- E ~ fh•.)uid 
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thould be ithported from Ireland, which of March. the fecond ft<:l:ion of an aCt 
is found not adequate to the duty payable made in t}l)e 29th of his prefent majeity's 
for fuch quantity of falt as is reqUJfite to reign, intitled, An AEt for tbe Encourag:-
be ufed in curing and falting thereof; mmt of SeaUJen. and tbe more Jpeedy a11d 
and to prevent, as we_ll the expence to ~he dfeEtualn~anniPg his Majtjlfs Na·vy. was 
nvenue, as the detnment and lofs wh1ch upon lllOtlOn read ; whereupon it was or-
would accrue to the owner and importer, A dered, that leave be given to bring in a 
from opening the cafks in which the fait- bill to explain and amend the faid act ; 
ed beef and pork is generally packed up, and that Mr. Clevland and Mr. Amyand, 
with the pickle or brine proper for pre- do prepare and bring in the fame. 
fenling the fame, in order to afcertain the On the 2.7th, Mr. Clevland prefented 
net weight of the beef and pork liab~e to the bill to the houfe, when it was read a 
the faid duties, it is enacted, That from firH: time, and af er the faid fecond ft:Etion 
11nd aftet' the z4th of December, 17 s8, B was again read, it was ordu~d to be read 
and d~Hing the .continuan.ce of th.is acr, a fecond time, which it accordingly was, 
there fnall be pa1d, upon tmportattOn, a the next day, and cemmitted to a cQm~ 
duty of 3s. 4-d. for evt.ry barrel or caik of mittee of the whole houfe. 1\,.nd on the 
falted beef or pork, containing 32. gallons-; zd of April it was ordered, that the prq
and Is. 3d. for every. hundred weight_ of per offi.cer or officers fhould forthwith lay 
f~lted beef, called .dned beef, or dned before tl)e houfe a copy qf tQe commiffion 
!leats tong~1es, ~r dned hog meat; and [o C i!fued to _the co~manders of private fuips 
m proport1on for any greater or leller of war, m obed1ence to the [aid act; and 
quantity." alfo copiea of the bail and fecurity bonds 

Th is claure I have taken particular no- ufually taken from the owner or owners 
tice of, becaufe, upon the former aCl: it of fuch fuips, on granting fuch commif-
was computed, that by om duty upon falt fions; together with copies of all fuch 
,lone, befide the mapy other duties we are inftruCl:ions, regulations, and orders, as, 
fubje8ed to, a load of 1 3l. per cent. was D by authority of the admiralty, and by the 
btought upon our navigJtion, above what judge of the court o£ admiralty, are dt:~ 
the navigation of motl: other countries is live1ed to the commanqers of fuch priva~e 
liable to,.; but by th is claufe we find, fhip~ of war, for their government, in 
that the dnty up on the fait neccffary for making war agq.inft the enemy, according 
curing an hundred weight of beef or to the true intent and ~eaning of the 
pork, amounts to m ore than IS. 3d. con- faid aCt:. 
ft:quently we muft reckon that the load E All the(e papers having been accord
brought upon our navigation by our falt ingly laid befo1 e the houie on the 41h, 
duty alope, amo}lnts to more than t 3!. ·the houfe, on the Gth, refolved itfelf into 
per cent. therefore no one can he furprized the faid committee, and went through the 
to find, that our tra4a to Hamhurgh, and bill with feveral amendments, wh1ch being 
fome other fo1 eign ports, is carried on then reported, it was ordered that the re-
by foreign {hips, as far as our navigation port fhould be taken into confidertltion on 
act will allow; for by this load the freight F the 2.4-th, and that the bill, with the ~-
of all fuips- viCl:ualled in England, muft mendment~, fhould he printed, which it 
be rendered hig~er than the freigh~ which was accordingly, and on that day it was 
a fuip viCl:l.lalled tn other ports will chear- recommitted to a committee of the whole 
fully accept of. houfe, for the ¥<?nday following, when 

A,. a great number of accounts. relat- there was prdented to 1he houfe, and read, 
ing to feamen and fea affairs, had been, a petition of the unclerfigneci perfons bc-
op. the z7lh of November, J 7 58, ordered G longing to his majefty 's i!lands of Guern-
to be laid before the ~oufe, it of courfe fey and Jtrfey, for, and on behalf of 
occa!ioned the bringing in of fome bills, many of his majefty's fubjeCl:s of thofe 
~he moft remarkable ?f which was, that itlands, owners of, and interefted in 
occafioned by the many compla~nts that privateers fitted out from the !ame; al-
~ad been made by fome of the neutral leging, that thofe iflands lie in the midft 
po:wers of ~urope, efpecially the Dutch, of the Britifh channel, and within .fig~t 
pf ,h~ir fuips having been phmdered, and of the French coaft, and tl~at thofe 1fian~ 
the crews ill ufed, by fome of our priva- H den; had then, and in former French war~, 
teers; and' as fome of thefe !=Otnplaints imba1 ked their fortune5 in fi1ting o~t 
appeared to bt: well grounded, it wns re- finall printeers, which ran in clofe to the 
foh•ed to provi_de as e~eCl:ually a.;ainlt fu~h Frencl1. {hores, and, by ~aking their vef-

~ practices, as It was m the power of out f;:ls r elqnble F1~nd! [lflung boats, <\l1d 
lebi£lature to do; therd(n=e, on tl1e •s'th not to appear like p1ivateers, t!>r like lhips 
1 ... , . • . .. gf 

.. §fe bf[ore, p. r ~' a'!:f Lq11~. ~iar [or 1! p, f- 4 ~ r: 
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of force, or giving any alarm to the coafr, was pafft:d without amendment, and re-

they had taken many prizes from the ceived the royal alfent at the end of the 

Fre!lch, to thair own private adv:mtage, fdfion. 

to the annoyance of the French. co~{l:ing · This aCl: was i!ltitled, All all to explai11 

trade 1 and to the great benefit of th1s na- and amend t"Je fa1d aCl: of the :2.9th of his 

tion, not only in the value of the prizes majefty's reign; and for the better prt-
fo taken, and in difheffing the enemy, but A q;ention of pirt~cies and robberies by the 

alfo far more confiderably in gaining ma- crews of privare Jhips of war. And the 

terial intdligence of the enemy's de!igns chief new regulations eftablifued by this 

on feveral important occafions; and that act are, Firlt, That after J uue x, 17 59, 

thefe tervices cannot be performed by no privateer commiffion fuall be graMted, 

large veffels, which dare not approach fo unlefs the lhip, if in Europe, fuall be of 

near to the coaft, and the very appearance the burthen of 1 oo tons, and carry tett 

of which. alone wo1ald be a fufficient no- B carriage guns, being three pounders, and 

tice and alarm to the French, who would 40 men at the leaft; or unleft the lords of 

inftantJy, by fignals, communicate fuch the admiralty, or perlons authorifed by 

alarm all alon g their coa!b ; and that the them, jhall think fit to grant the fame, ill 

petitioners were informed, t.nt a bill was a?ry jhzp of inferior force or burthtn, th~ 

then depen ding in the houfe, to pr0hibit owner or owners tbereof gi·ving Juch bail 

ptivateers of fmall hurthen and force, or fecurity as therein after mentioned. 

which the petitioners humbly conceived, C zd. That the brds of the admiralty may 

if exten led to privateers belonging to at any time revoke, by an order in wl·it-

thofc iflands , would ruin the perrons who ing under their hands, any commiffiort 

had invefted their fortunes in fmall pri- iffued forth; but this revo~3.tion to be fuh-

vateer~, and would not only deprive this jeCl: to an appeal to his mljefty in coun .. 

Jcingdom of the before-mentioned advan- cil, whofe determination fhall be final. 

tages, but would alro produce mmy and jd. That previous to the granting any 

great difadvantagcs to Great-Britain, by D commiffion, the perfons who propofe to 

the numhers of like fmall privateers, be bound and give fecurity, {hall feverally 

which, in fuch cafe, the enemy would then make oath, that at tne time of their being 

fpread over the channel, to the great an- fworn, they are relpetl:ively worth more 

poyance of the navigation and commerce money than the fum for which they arc 

of this kingdom, and which they had, of then to be bound, over and above all their 

late, been pretty genera !I y prevented horn juft debts; and the perfons granting the 

ft!nding out; and therefore praying, that E commiffion are directed to make diligent · 

fuch privateers as d td or {hould, really and enquiry into the fufficiency of fuch bail. 

truly, and without any deceit, belong to 4•h. That perlons applying for fuch com-

tht! inhabitants of the iflands of Guern- miffions lhall make application. in writing, 

fey or Jerfey, might be wholly excepted anci therein fet forth a particular and exaCt 

put of the faid bill, or that the petitioners rlefcription of the lhip or velfel, fpecify-

might be heard by their counfel againft _ ing the burthen, and the number and 

fucti bill, and might have fuch other re- F nature of the guns on board, to what 

Jief as to the houfe f110uld feetn meet. place belonging, and the name or namei 

This petition was referred to the confi- of the principal owner or owners, and 

deration of the committee, to whom the the number of men {all which particulars 

bill was re.commi~ted; and the fame day /hall be inferted in the commiffion) and 

the houfe refolved itfelf into the fa id corn- every commander /hall pmduce fuch. 

mit .ee, as it did alfo on the 4th, 6th, and commiffion to the cuftom-houfe -officer, 

~th of May, on which laft day Mr. G who thall examine fuch fhip or velfel, and 

Bacon reported, that the committee had if the fame be according to the defcription 

Fonfidered the faid petition, had gone in the commiffion, or of a greater bur-

through the bill, and had made feveral then or force, he fha11 give a certificate 

~mendments; which report being taken thereof gratis, to be deemed a neceffary 

jnto confideration en the r xth, the amend- clearance, without which the commander 

ments, with amendments to feveral of is not to depart. sth. If after June 1, 

them, were agreed to by the houfe, and H 17 59, any priyateer commander /hall agree 

f.:veral amendments being made by the for the ranfom of ~ny neutral or other fhip 

houfe to the hill, it was, with the amend- or veiTel, (except tho~ of his majefry's 

ments, o!dered to be ingrofT:!d. On the ~eclared enemies) or the cargo/ or any 

J 5th it wac; read a third time, and a claufe part thereof, after the fame lhall have: 

J:?etng added by way of Ryuer, the bill been taken as prize, and 01all, in purfuanc~ 

· .. ~> p~lftd apd ient to th~: lord:>~ whe!J ~~ of f~ch agreement? a~ually difch~rg; 

. lU~!l 
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fi1ch prize, he th11l he deemed guilty of dentally or profeffedty, in any late author~ 
pir~cy. But as to eo 1trahand goods, he an hifiorical deduCtion of paffa!res in our 
may take them on board his own !hip; old hi!torians, tending to illu!trate the 
-vith the confent of the commander of the fubje8:, may not be unacceptable to many 

neutral lhip, and then fet her at liberty ; of your reader~, fince the knowledge of 
.and no perfon to purloin or embezzle fuch it is very necelfary to dear up feveral paf. 
contraband goods before condemnation. A fages in Englifh hiftory, 
6th. No judge, regllter or cieputy regiil:er, From Bede's time quite down to the 
marihal, or deputy m:tdhal, belonging to Norman conqueftJ the con!tant way of 
2ny court of admiralty or vice admiralty, computation teems to be from Chrifi:mas-
nor any perfon pra8:iling as advocate, day. For Bede. (Hdl:. V. 2. 3· ) plainly 
proeto~·, or otherwife, in any fuch court, makes January to be in the begmning of 
lh::dl be concerned in any privateer. the year. He places the death of Beret-
7th. No regifter, or deputy regifi:er, r.or B wald, archbifhop of Canterbury, to the 
any madhal or deputy marflnl, belonr,- ides of January, A. D. 731, and further 
ing to any fuch court, fulll aa or be informs us, under the fame year, that 
concerned as advocate or proCl:or, in any Tatwin was confecrated in his room, on 
matter dependi ng in any fuch court to the 1oth day of June following, a mani
which he then belongs. 8th. All com- feft proof, that January was at thllt time 
miffions granted to fhips or veffels of lefs one of the firft month~, as June comes 
burthen or force than before defcribed, de- C after it in the fame year. The Saxon 
_dared void ; except fuch Jhips or rvc.ffi:ls of chronicle begins the year from the tnti
an inferi.?r bttrthen or force, <r.'Jhofe commif- vity of our Lord. See A. D. 763, 8<t7, 
fians jhall be confinJltd by the Admiralty. 963, xo66, &c. quite down to the end. 
9th. Owners cf fuip3 or velfds, not being After the conqueft, Gervafe, a monk of 

.under 50 or above xoo tons, whofe corn- Canterbury, in the preface to his cluo-
miffions are declared void, to have their Jo(s nicle, (Gerv. Doroborn, int. X. Script. 
made good by thepuhlick. xoth. A court D Col. 1336, &c.) takes notice of many 

· of oyer .and terminer and goal delivery, for different ways of computation in his 
th., trial of offences committed within the time, that is, at the end of the XIIth, or 
jurifdiction of the admiralty, fuall be Beginning of the Xlllth century. He 
l1eld twice a year, in Match and OCl:ober, fays, that fome computed from the an-
in the Old~Bailey, London, or in furh nunciation, fome from the nativity, fome 
other place within England as the admi- from the circumcifion, and others from 
ralty !hall appoint. uth. The judge ofE the paffion of our Lord. The folar year, 
any court of admiralty, after an appeal continues he, according to the cufi:om of 
interpofed as well as before, thall, at the the Romans, and of the church of God, 
requell: of the captor or claimant, make begins from the calends of January, but 
an order to have fuch captnre appraifed, he rather chufes to fix the commencement 
(when the parties do not agree upon the of it to Chriftmas- day, " becaufe (ibid. 
\'alue) and an inventory taken, and then q.r8, so.) we compute the age of men 
take fecurity for the full value, and there- F from the day of their birth.". 
upon caufe fuch capture to be delivered This f11ews there was no fianding fixed 
to the party giving fuch fecurity. But if rule of computation in Gervafe's time, 
objeaion made to the takir.1~ fecurity, the and the following obfcrvation confirms it, 
judge !hall, at the requeft of either of not only in his age, but alfo for feveral 
the parties, order !itch g'oods and effeas centuries after him. Matt. Paris (edit. 
to be entered, landed, and fold by public Watts, p. 5·) Matt. Weftm. (p. 255.) 
auClion, and the monies ari!ing therefrom, G Ralph de Diceto (int. X. Script. Col. 
to ht: depofitedin the Bank, or in fomepub- 480.) and Polydor Virgil (p. 150.) place 
lick fecurities. And if fecurity be given the coronation of William the Conquer;>r 
by the claimants, the judge fuall give upon Chrifi:mas-day, A. D. ro67, that_Js, 
fuch captme a pafs. uth. This aa to thefe authors begin their new year wtth 
t:ontinue in force during the prefent war that day, at leaft in this inftance; wherea'f, 
with France, and no longer. on the contrary, T. Walfingham (Ypo-

[7o be conti11Ue:f in our next.] H digma Neuttri:I:, p. 436.). R. Hove~en 
(p. 258.) and Bromton (tnt. X. Scnpt. 

7'o the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N Col. 9 6 x ) all refer it to Chriftmas-day, 
M A G A Z IN E. A. D. xo66, which proves, that they do 

S I R, 

As I have Ol)~ met wit11 an account of 
the time, from whence our anceftors 

l ~gun their year, treated of1 either acci-

not in this place begin the year till after 
that d::~y. Matt. Weftm. (p. z6S, ad 
ann. 12.09.) takes no·ice of thts difference 

.~ 
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in authors, for he obferves, that " be- Edward IV. for the continuator of the 
cauft! king John's fon was born in the hiftory of Croyland Abbey does not feem 
Clu ifimas holitLqs, which authors gene- at all exact in his commencement of th= 
rally put, as it were, between the old and year, which he fometimes begins front 
the new year, in conjinio amzi prt:eteriti EEl the circumcifion, apd at others from the 
futuri, feme place his birth to the year annunciation. He mentions the death of 
uo9, others to the foregoing one." Bnt A Richard duke of York, as happening in 
it is no wonder, that different authors Chril1mas Wlek, at the ve1 y end of th« 
1hould difagree in this point, when T. year H6o, (ejufdem anni jam ad termi-
Walfingham, one of the moft accurate num vergenle cvrriculo, p. 530~ 1. sz, 
of our Monkdh hiftorians, does not al- edit. Ox on, 16 8+.) which ihews he there 
ways count from the fame day. In this in- ends the year wtth the n:onth of Decem-
fiance he does not begin the year fooner ber, and yet two pagls after (p. 532, l. 17.) 
than the circumcifion, we fh:lll fee be B he places the following month of Ma1cll 
low that he fometimes dates it from the to the fame year, a proof he does not be-
nativity. gin it, in this hfi:-mentioned inftance, till 

According to this ]aft mentioned au- the annunci1tion, and this inaccttracy 
thor, who lived in the XVth century, feems to indicate the h~ginning of the 
Edward III. was made king on the 2oth cuttom, for he ufes both computations in-
day of January (Hilt Ang. p. u6.) differently in many pllces; he begins tbe 
and pr<>claimed his peace to the people, C year 146 7 with the month of January, 
that is, as I apprehend it, publi!hed age- (p. 541.) and does not e'ld 1469 till after 
neral, pardon on Sunday February the firft, the fam~ month (p. 544·) 
1327. Now the pa1 ticular ob!ervation of Thomas Chandler, who was chancellor 
the fir{l: of February heing on a Sunday, ofOxon from 145S to 1462, (Wood Hift. 
fixes it to what we fhould have called be- & Ant. Oxon. 11. 410.} in his fuort ac-
fore the late altet ation of the ftyle count of Wdliam of "'Wickham, pt·inted 
13'l6 · 7, and not 1327 8; confequently D by \Vharton, (Angl. Sacra. 2., 355·) 
it is a demonftration, that he counted begins his year with the mnunciation. 
January and February in tLe beginning About I 5 or 16 years after, thi~ cufiom 
of the year. Any perfon, that will be at feems to have been fully fettled; for ana-
the trouble to comp11 te the dominical ther continuator of the hiltory of Croy-
letter, will find it to he D in that year, land Abbey, who wrote about that time. 
which letter is fixed in the calendar to the con!lantly computes frcm the annuncia-
firft of February, and confequentl y proves E tion, and (in p. 5 sz.) under the year I 469• 
it to have then fallen on a Sunday. gives the reaion of the difference of the 

The fame author ( bid. p. 3 8z.) in- computation between the two churches of 
forms u~, that Henry IV. kept h1s Chriil- Rome and England, a'ld mentions this 
mas in 1413, at Eltham, t"'at he died the laft as the only one thenufed here. 
~oth of :March. followin~, and that his lnde&d bifuop Godwin in his annals, 
fun wa5 crowmd on Pafllon Sunday, the wrote J so y<.ars after the time now fpoken 
sth of April in the !ame year, which F of, dates his year from the 1ft of Janu-
ag,ees only with the year 1413• when ary, (Anni hujus, 1511 1 primo Die, ipfi:; 
E.1fter.day a8:ua.lly fell vn April the 13d. videlicet calendis Januarii) but it is to be: 
Here our au~hor dates the beginning of remembered, he wrote 6em for the fe of 
the year from Chritlmas, though, as was foreigners, who were no1 ufed to any odu!l' 
abovementioned, when ne !peaks of Wil- way of computation. 
liam the Conqueror's coronation, he does At the retormation both the civil anii 
not begin it till the teall of the circum- G ecclefial1ical authority interpofed, tv fix: 
ciflon. Shall we fay, that in his Ypo- the commencement of the year to the feaft 
digma Neuftrire, he writes as a Norm~n, of the annunciation, br adding •he fol-
and that they 'omputec\ the year 011ly !owing rubrick to the cale nd~r, imtncd.i~ 
from the circumcifion, whet eas in his hi- ately after the table of moveable feaits for 
ftory of England he writes as an Englilh- 40 year~, viz. " Note, That the fupputa-
man, who in hi~ time generally reckoned tion of the year of our Lord, in the churc ~ 
from the nativity? H of England, beginneth the z 5th day of 

Hitherto nothing of our late cufi:om of March, the fame day fuppofeJ to be the 
computing from the annunciation has ap- 1ft day upon which the world was c;·eate~, 
peared in any of our old hifi:orians', ex- and the day when Chrift was concw;ed m 
cept the b:1re mention of it in Gervafe. the womh of the Viagin Mary," whicb 
There is good reafon to t~1ink it began ftood thus down to the Savoy conference, 
aQQut the beginning of the reign of kmg foon after the 1·eft:orati\)n, when it w cs 

thought 



Critkifm.-Sale of Louis Je Petit's Effifls. Nov.' 
thought proper to retain the order, and cc Seiilen I~~ fi'til rztzt alj <Via tza l 'Vtmtnll 
drop the reafon given for it, and in this rexta." 
lliape it was continu:d down to the late As if it were writ alvaria. 
parliamentary correaion of the calendar, The fame may be faid of cui for cui, 
which brings it back to the firft of Janu- hiiic for hi'tic, &c. 
ary, and is indetd the only legal fettlem~nt, A So that th~ verfe quoted from Juvenal 
of it for civil affairs that I have met wtth, may, and I thtnk ought to be read dms, 
for the rubrick above-mentioned fetUes Non quafijortuzta, &c. 
only the fupputation of. the church 1 ~f As a confirmation of this conjeCture• 
England, and fa.ys nothmg of the ciVIl the following quotations may be fufficit:nt. 
government, whtch feems to have ~ev~r Somnia p"itu'i/(E qui purgatiflima mittzmt. 
ufed any other date than t~at of the kmg. s PERs. 

reign, till after the reftoratlOn, not even m B In this line it is very plain that the fit ft 
common deeds. During the ufurpation 
of Oliver Cromwell, the years of our (i) is long in pituitce. And theref01 e the 
lord feem to have been introduced, be- following line in Horace muft be !canned 

h d b h thus, caufe they did not c ufe to . ate y t e 
years of the kings reigns, and contmned Priieczpil.l e fa I nus 1lzs'il cz7nz Pt! tuzta mol 
for convenience afterwards without the iijla efl. . . 
interrofition of any legal authority. I That the firft (z) 1s long, appears alfo 
have feen fome deeds bcfote that time C from this of Catullus, 
with the date of the year inferted, not in Mucits l que et ma1Z\jztu I itajnaji. 
the body of the deed, but in the middle Htre ui i~ made ul., by the figure Dite-
of the initial letter, after this manner, rifts; as you find in Ttbullus, dijfolitijfr 

(i 5 84 This Indenture for diJ!O.l·'l!iffe ; and in Ovid, e<uoliEjji: for 
-: h fi · e<uolrvijje. I am SIR, 

• Our n~tg)hbhours .t e ~~~ts, h~om ~~~e Yo~r rnoft humble fervant, 
tmmemona! ave tnvana y 0 erve t e oa. I I • STALllRIGIE!\ srs. 
2-5th day of Match as the 1ft day of the D 7, 7 59 
year, ~ill November 27, 1_599, when the To be fold by Au8io1z, fame 7'ime next 
follow_mg entry. was made 111 the books _of Month, at the King's Anm, m la fla~e 
the pnvy counctl. On Mo11day proclamatton de Victoire, Part of the Eff.eEts of Louts 
made be the king's :varrand, ?rdaining the le Petit, late a Bmz/.:rupt ; for tl,·e Bme-
fi.rfl. oJ: January, m tyme commg,. to be the fit of his Creditors. B;· P. L. C. 
/Jegmnmg of the new ;·ear, whtch they AuC\ioneer. 

have as conffantly followed ever ~nee. E Q NE hundred t~oufand foldien,. ~ow 
Oetober 18, I am, &c. in Germany, tn excellent cond:t10n; 

1 7 59• N. having plenty of everyr. t~i.ng but clotthF, 
?'"'~the AUT H 0 R of t/;e L 0 N D 0 N victuals, money, and .pults.-~he g~ne-

M A G A z IN E. ral who commands them;. havmg evet.Y 
S I R requifite that form!' the folcher, except mt-

1 • • litary fkill, br;;.very, and condtltt.-14 

I N P· 294 of your Magazme for Sep- F men of war, prime fai!ors; now lo.-ked 
t.e~1her lall., I ~nd a letter figned ~an- up in Breft harbour. Enquire for the 

tabng•~nli.s, wherem h~ attempt~ to .Plove, key of Edward Hawke, upon the pre· 
thl.t _(z) ~n the penulttrna of J.o~tu~to and mifes, who attends to Chew the fame.-
}orlUJtous 1s co~mo.n. That tt ts mde:d 325 flat-bottomed boats, of a new con-
Jon~, appears Juff?c•ently from the Aica:c, ftruction ; have ne\'er been at f.'a.. Ex-
w~tch ~le.quote~ fr?m Horace. And with cellent for forming a ten porary bn,lge :lt 
tlus opmw~ co!nct?es that o~ P •. Lab?e, G Black-Ji'l iars.-The gond fhip Dif gt are, 
the le.arned Jefutt ~t ~o.urges, m hts hzdues laden with rue, from Canada; now lying 
Erudztae Prommoatzoms, as publt~ed ?Y in the river Seine.-ooo,ooo,ooo ounces 
~:eds, w~ere he places the wordsjortuzto of gold duft, from Africa._ 10oo hogs-
and fortuztus amongi~ thofe that produce heads of fucrar from Guadalonpe now 
the l?enultima. He fays, "for~uito [$ lying a~ the Cuftom hollfe key in L~ndon. 
fortuztus apud DolioJ fa~te~n <Va:,ra?tt pe- -A large quantity of aliment:\ty powder. 
nultimam, qu&e v~lg~ corrzpr Jol:t· . H -A very accurate map of all ~he pot ts in 

But. that the (t) ts ever th.:nt, IS not[@ Great-Btitain, with the foundtngs of the 
dear from the hexa~eter he qu~tes from diffaent rivers and harbours. A very cu· 
Juvenal. For there ts a figure tn gram- rious work which is faid to have coft Mr. 
mar, called Syn~£rejis, where?y two letters Petit 100: 000 livres. _The lillies of , 
or fyllables are conuaaed mto one: Ai F f beautiful purple· dyed from 
in thi:: verfe gf Virgil, G. iv. 3+· ranee, 0 a ' the 
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·the original white, by P. Ferdinando, the -All his honour, now 1) in the hank 
dyer of Minden. -A mindhy without of Amfterdam; fo1 fe1ted r want of le-
heads ; a capital piaure, hanging in the demption.-Several lots timber, cor-
council-chamber at Vedailles. By the dage, &c. now ftancling in i!: wharfs, at 
famous Pittiani.-A large coileCl:ion of Breil:, Antibes, Havre, Ma ' lies, Roch-
laurels from ~ebec, a little withered. fort, and Toulon.-For her parti-
-The reverfion of fome towns in Flan- Aculars enquire of G. R. or • P. near 
ders, held, by !eafe, under lady Muy the Cockpit, Whitehall, I.ondon affignees 
Hap!burgh.- Right Weftphalia worm- to the faid t>ankrupt's tftate. 
wood, frelh from the plains of Minden. 

~n impartial and fuccittfl HISTORY of the Origin and Progrefs of the preflnt WAR, 

Continued from p. 535· 

N OW as to the other expedition in New York, but the way to it is the 
againft the Frtnch fort at Niagara, more convenient, as the far greateft part 

·the pn:parations for it were as Jlow and as of it admits of water carriage, by what 
deficient as for the other. But before I they call battoes, which is a l1ght flat-
begin the account of this expedition, I bottomed boat, wideft in the middle, and 
-mull: give fome account of the fort we at each end fharp pointed, of about J 500 

·had at Ofwego, upon the fouth eaft cor- B weight burden, and is managed by two 
·ner of the lake Ontaric>, as it was the on- men, called battoemen, with paddles and 
ly way by which we could proceed to the fetting poles, as the rivers are in m:wy 
execution of our defign againft Niagara. p!aces too narrow to admit of onrs. Frotn 
Although we had been fo many years in Albany the travellers [et out firft hy land, 
_.poffeffion of this place'*', and although for the village of Scheneaady, which is a 
it lay fo much expofed to the French, up- land carriage of 16 miles, in a good wag-
·on any rupture between the two nations t, C gon road. From thence to the little falls 
yet we had never taken care to render the in the Mohock river, at 6 5 miles diihnce, 
fort we had there tolerably defenfible, nor the paffage is by water carriage up that 
·had we ever been at the pains to build fo river, confequently againft the ftream, 
much as one veffel, fit for navigating the which in many places is a little rapid, and 
1ake. This neglect was never effeCtually in fome fo /hallow, that the men are, 
taken notice of, till after the beginning of when the river is low, obliged to turn 
the year '7 55, w]len, at a meeting which D out, and draw their battoes over the rifts, 
general Braddock had, in April, with the with hard labour. At the little falls there 
governors and chief gentlemen of feveral is a port:Jge, or land carriage, for about a 
of our colonies, at Alexandr;a in Virginia, mile, whe1 e the ground being marfhy, will 
it was refolved to ftrengthen both the fort admit of no wheel carriage, and therefore 
and garrifon at Ofwego, and to build fome a colony of Germans, fettled there, keep 
large velfels at that place. Accordingly Jledges, on which they draw the loaded 
.a number of !hip-carpenters and work- E battoes to the next place of embarkation 
men were fent thither in May and June; upon the fame river. From thence they 
and with the firft of them captain Brad- proceed, by water, up that riV!Cr for 6o 
.ftreet arrived with two c0mpanies of 100 miles, to the carrying place near the head 
men each, as a reinforcement to the I oo of it, where there is another portage, 
men that were before in garrifon there, which is longer or lhorter, according to the 
under captain King, to which number the drinefs or wetnefs of the feafon, being 
garnfon had, from 2 5, been increafed, F u{ually, in the fummer months, fix or 
fince our contefi.s with France began to eight miles over. Here the battoes · are 
grow ferious; but this reinforcement was conveyed in the fame manner as at the 
far from being fuffi.cient for a pbce of little tails, and at the further end of this 
fuch importance, and at fuch a time, and portage, they launch into a narrow river, 
where there was fo much neceffary work called Wood Crt:ek, which runs into the 
to be done, which was the cafe with re- Oneyada lake. Down this river they 
fpea to moft of our other preparations; G proceed with a gentle ftrcam to the lake, 
for, at the beginning of this war, we diftanl ahout 40 miks : but though the 
thought of nothing fo much as ,reconomy, current be in their fa\·our, the paffage is ' 
and this has made the war 1aft fo long. troublefome, as the river is /hallow, and 

This fort at O!wego i:t~ reckoned near its hanks covered hy thick woods of large 
300 miles almoft due weft from Albany, trets, which by fallmg into it often ob-

November, I759• 4 F fhutt 
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fi rua he paff ge of the battoes, until they could perfuade botl1 the French a~d us t<> 
are r 1wved,1or th€it htanches lopped off, agree to fuch a local truce, and confe. 
hy tl e l>a to.l:men. ri'he Oneyada lake quently the general was obliged to pro-
ftt:.etches from eaft to weft, about 30 ceed without being joinetl by any great 
m• le:;, and in calm weather is paffed with number of Indians. On the 17th or 18th 
great ple;>Jure as well as facility. From of Augutl, he arrived at Ofwego; but Le 
the welie:u enLllffues the 1iver Onondaga, A hdl: of the troops and artillery did not ar-
which, <tfter a courfe of between 20 and rive until the laft day of that month; and 
!O mile~, unites with the Cayu~a, or Se· even then tl.ere was r.o fufficier.t ftore of 
neca river, and their uoited itream runs provilions for enabling tht:m to proceed 
iato Ontario lake, at the place where Of- againft Niagara, though by this time fome 
we:;o Jort is fituated. From One} ada lake, tolerable good veffels bad been built and 
therefore, the battoe~ have the current in got ready for that purpofe. 
their favour, <>nd tt is pretty rapici, but B In the mean time the general made 
t his renders the paH:, ge the more difficult every thing ready for em bar king, as foon 
a nd hazardous, as the rivt:r through the as a fupply of provifions fhould arrive, 
w hole of its courfe abounds with rifts and being refolved to take uut 6oo men with 
rocks; and about 12 miles on this fide of him for the attack of Niagara, and to leave · 
Ofwego, there is a f.~ll of 11 feetJ?_erpen- the reft of his army, about 1400, for tb. 
dicular. Here, the1efore, there is another def~nce of Of.veg-o, in c1fe the French 
portage, which does not exceed 40 yards, C 1hould, in his abfence, attempt the at-
when the battot:s launch fur the laft time, tacking of that place, which there was 
and proceed with an eafy courfe Lo Of- fome teafon to apprehend, as they had 
wego. then a confiderahle force, and m-o1e ex-

From the defcription of this amph1- peCl:ed, at fo1 t Frontin-nac, from whence 
bious furt of p 11f.1ge, the rea.der will f~:e they had an eafy p3.fflge, hy the lake On-
how nee lfary it was for the troQpS de- tario, tp orwcgo. At lalt, on the:: z6tb. 
figned for t;m c:-xpedition, to havt fet cut D of September, a frnall fupply of provi. 
eady in the lpring from Alblny; but the fions arrived, juft fufficient for him to take 
Vtl}' firtt of rhem, coloHel Schuylcr's Ne\v along \\·ith him, and to leave n days 
Jerli:y regiment, <lid not fet out from iliort fubli!tence fur thofe he left behind. 
thence till after the hcginnmg of July; !1'3ut by th's time the r:tiny hoilterous !ea-
and jufr · s general Shirley's aml generc~l fon had begun, and the few Indians he. 
Pepr.crcli's regiments were prepa;.mg to h:1d along with him, had declar~d, that 
follow, the melanchol) acco~mt ot gene- E there wa~ no attempting to crofs Ont:trio 
ral Br::tddock's dif:tter arr i\r.ed at Alb.;ny, lake to Niagara in battoes at that feaf0nt 
which fo dampe<.l the fpirits of tf1e peopk, or ;.,.ny time befort! the next enf11ing Cum-
and fprcad fuch a tt;n or, that fome of the mer, on :vhich account moft of them 
troops dderted, and moll: of the b:tttGe- had left him, and were return d home~ 
men tr-11 home, or difp.:1fed themfelv~.:s In this perplexed lituation he called a 
into the country, nor was it poffible to council ot wa.• for t}ext day, before whom 
prevail \vith m · ny of th~m to return, F he laiJ a full account of their •circum-
which made it imptJfli!Jle t(l carry all the H:ances, and a ' ! the advices he had re-
·,,eceJiu·y ftores atong vith the troops. ceived, all which be!ng duly confiuered, 
Notwithftanding thi, dit~tp?ointmtnt, ge- it wns the::ir mn1 imous opinion, that it 
neral Shir:ey, then eo nm:Hhier in chief of was impra8icable to :tttempt the reducing 
all his m;;jefty':,; fo:ccs in North America, of Niagara fort before the next fummer, 
fit out from A:b ~~~y bt.fore the end ?f wherwpon the defign was, for that time, 
July, with as many of the troops and G entirely laid alide. 
ftores as he c.o~:d procure a con\·eyance Up;m this it was refolved to employ the 
for, hoping to l ~ jainr:d in his rollte by troops, while tht;y r~mninc<l then~, in 
great numbers of the Indian of tht: Six hui!rling barracks, and ·n er Cl:ing, or at 
N&tions, for which pn pvfc he f~nt a~• he lc1il: be?:inning- to erect two new fort~, 
palfed to m·my of t.>cir c· fti~s to i:P:ite one on the eai.f: fide ot the river OnonJag;~, 
1hem; bat they Wl:re fo far frc:m joiuing at 450 y:uds dift~nce from the old forr, 
him, th t they dedaretl ;.gaifrfi .. ny holb- Hand commanding the fame, as well as the 
lities on th:~. fiJe of the c<.:unay, rnfiltin.~ ground rou. cl about, and the entrance of 
that Of.111ego w:1s a place of trafi1ck and the h:1rbour, which was to be called On-
pt'ace, ar.d that 1h~rrf01·e neither the Eng- tario furt; and another nt 450 yards .,.eft 
]i!h nor French ou~ht to com:nit :1ny hoC- of the old fu1 t, to be calh:d Ofwego new 
tilllies near that p]aq:: Pa ·, thry re mecl fot t; but I do not find that it was f'o much. 
to have t~tn it in~\> ~~1~i.1 heads, that they C\S }lfopoii:d to provide any fafe commu-

+ nic;uioa 
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nic.1tion hetween thefe three forts; and tion, and fpeedy decilion of the war; ar.d 
therefore I muH: think, t 11at it would have every one te emed to be confident, that the 
been better to have demoli!hed the old latter would be the certain confeqDence of . 
fort, without building any new one to the the former, confidering the fuptriority of 
weft of it; and to have made Ontario fort our naval fo:ce, and of our plantations 
large erough for c()ntaining conveniently upon the continent of North America; 
a garrifon of ::. or 3000 men, the fma!Jefl: A but we ha~ a difli.culty to firngp_ie witl1• 
number we could have thought of, for which will always be de lpift:d by the po-
defenciing a place of fuch confequence, pulace, and at the fame time chieflv rc-
wh:ch lay at fuch a diftance from any of gardtd by our miniiters of tlate. • 
our other fettlement~, and againft which The difficulty I mnn, may be eafify 
the enemy, by means of the river St. Lau- gueffed at: It was, How to defend our 
rence, and the lake Ontario, might fo king's dominions up ·11 the cot,tin nt of 
eafily bring an a1my, provided with ar- B Europe: Tbefe we could not b1Jt forefee 
tillery and every thing proper for a fiege. would be invaded by Fr:u ce : Theie we 
But we h 1d not e:ot out of that ceconomy. were both in honour an,l jHitice obliged t<l 
whim with wb1ch we began the war; for defend to the utmofl: of our powt'r; and 
on the z4th of OEl:ober, general Shirley, thi.s we ~ould not do without a V\'1)' pow· 
wtth the gn:atell pa1t of the troops under erful confederacy upon the continent of 
ltis command, d epartt:d from Ofwego on Europe, which, as circumfhnces then 
their return to Albany, leaving colonel C 11:ood, we could not ea.f1ly ob ain at ?ny. 
Mercer, with a g an ifo~ of only about rate, much ltfs a' Inch a rate :1.s might ue 
700 m n at OCwego, though they had re- in the power of this nation to contribute 
peated ad\•ice of there being then at leafl: towards its fu· porr, w! hout negle8.iPg 
Jooo men at the French fort of Ftontig- the profecution of the war at fca, and in 
nac, upon the fame lake; ;ond what was America.. Notw.icb!landing the appartnr 
flill worfe, the n.'!W forts were not near d ifficulty of obtatning fuch a confederacy; 
completed, but left to be finilhed by the D and at fnch an expence a5 this nation. 
hard labour of colonel Mercer ar.d his might be able to !itpp"tt, ) ('t it was re.. 
lict1e garrifon, with this melancholy con - folved to aaempt it, aad for this purpoto 
1ideration, that, if belieged by the enemy his mnjetly fet out for Hanover, on the: 
in the winter, it was not poffible for his 28 th of April, 1755, having, on the 25th 
frie!'ds to come to his rdief. preceding, put an end to tPe fellion of 

Thus ended the unfottunate campaign parliamet t, with a moft gracious fpeech 
of J 7 55, on our fide at leafl ; but the E from the thronf, wherein he dtcbrerl, thu 
French, with the affifbnce of tbeir Indian he never could entettain a thought of pur-
allies, continued their murders, !Calping, chafi11g the name of peace, at the expenco 
captivating, an,! laying wafte the wefl:ern or fuffering encroachments upon, or of 
ti·ot •tiers of V1rginia and Penfilvania, yielding up, what jufily beion~ed to 
during the whole winter, as they had done Great-Brit:1in, either hy anci<.nt po!fef• 
during the fummer, ever fince general fion, or fulemn treati(s; but tbat, if rea-
Braddock's defeat. Of thefe ra,·ages we F fonable and honOll!able tetms of accom .. 
bad many difmal accounts publifhed in modation could be a~reed llpon, he would 
our news papers, but as a detail of them be f:.tisfied. 
would be tedious, I !hall pals over \he me- In putfuance of this refolution, a treaty 
lancholy tale, as for the mo(t pa1t it con- was, on the 18th of Jnne, concluded with 
tains nothing but !hocking bat barities on the landgt ave cf Htffe. Caffel, by which 
one tide, without any oppotition cm the hi~; fe1 ene highnefs engaged to hold in 
ether; and, therefore, I fhatl now return G reac!inef,, during four y~:ars, for his ma.-
to an account of what was done at home. jefl:y's ferviee, a body of 8ooo or uoeo 
I ha~e before given an account of fome men, to be empl< yed, if reqnired, upon 
of the warlike preparations made here, at the continent, or in B1itain or Ireland, 
home, foon after the beginning of the but not on b-:>ard the fleet, or b;y< nd. the 
year 17 55'*', which, as I have before ob- feaf; and on the (lther haPd, hts maJel!y 

· feL·ved, were made with the utmofl: wco- engaged to pay, remount1 and recmit thrfe 
nomy, fo far as related either to our own H troops, whilft in his fnvice, and bt fides 
,defence, or to offen£ve meafur~s in Ame- to pay the laodgra\·e, dt1~<ng the t~t m of 
rica, efpecially the latter, though the par· four years, an annual fuolidy of 150,~(·0 
liamentgranted every thing that wa~> afked, crowns banco, va.lued at 4s. 9d. i tte_rhnr: 
and the people every where appeared to be , each, togtther wllh a large furn for .levy 
willing to contribute whatever was in money, to be paid at the ex.cbng e of the 
their power, towardi a vigorous v.rofecu- ratificatiom; W-'lir:h fubfidy was to b~ ~.t 

-4 F ~ th.t 
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the rate of 1oo,ooo crowns yearly, from French !hips they met with at fea; and on 

the time of Ieq1.1iring the troops to the the qth of Auguft, commodore Frankland 

time of their ente1mg into Bntifh pay, failed from Sp1thead for the Weft-Indie~ 

and in cafe they fuould. be again difmiifed, with four men of war furnifued with the 

the laid fublidy of 3oo,ooo crowns was like orders, as well as for protecting our 

to revive, and to continue at that rate dur· trade and fugar iflands from any mfult 

ing the refidue of the term. A that might be offered by the French. 

This was the only treaty concluded A war being thus in fome meafure be-

during his majeity's It:fidence .at Hanover, gun, it occaGoned perhaps his m ajefty's 

which was the more fu rprifing, as our fub- re turn to his Briti!h dominions, loaner 

fidy treaty with Saxony had then expired, than ufual ; for he arrived at Kenfington 

and that with Bavaria was near expiring; the I sth of Septemher, and on the 3oth 

and as the ft:curing of thefe two princes of the fame month was concluded a new 

in our int<::reft, was at !~aft as necelfary to- B treaty of alliance between him and the-

wards forming a fufficient confederacy emprefs of Ruffia. By this treaty, her 

upon the continent for t he defence of Ha- Ruffian majell:y engaged to hold in readi-

nover, as that of frcuring the landgrave of nefs in Livonia, upon the Frontiers of I:.i-
Hdle C ., lfd. Therefore I mu{~ fuppofe thuania, a body of troops coufifting of 

that both of them n.fu[ed to enter into a 40ooo infantry an~ •·sooo cavalry; and· 

new treaty with us upon any terms, which alfo on the coafts of the faid province 40 

was a mol~ glaring inll::tnce of ingra:itude, C or so galleys wi th the necelfary crews, in 

as they had both received a fubfidy from a condition to act on the firft ord~r; but 

us for fo many years in time of peace, neither theft: troops nor gallies to be put 

when they neither were, nor could be of in activity, unlefs his Britannick majdt:y, 

any fervice to u•. or his all ies, flwn ld be fomewhere attack-

Notwithllanding this bad fuccefs in ert ; in which cafe the Ruffian general 

forming a iufficient confederacy upon the fhould march as foon ~s poffible after re-

continent, our minifters, in compliance D qt;ilition, to make a divedion with 3o,ooo 

With the univ~rfal cry of the people, con- infantry and I _s,ooo cavaliy; and !hould, 

tinued, it feems, re !olved upon hoflil;ties, emba1k on board the gallies, the other 

if no r~afmnble terms of peace could be 1 oooo infant! y, to make a dc:fcent acC0rd

cbt.lined by n~gociation, which the French ing to the exigence of the cafe. On the 

miniften, on their fide, continued to re- othel' fide, hi s B1itannick majefty engagtd 

fufe, encouraged, perhaps, by the bad (uc- to pay to her Ruffian Majeity an annual 

celi, they faw we met with in forming fuch E fubfidy of Ioo,oool. fterling, from the 

a confederacy, and imt~gining that, how· day of the exchange of the ratifications, 

ever much we might blufter, our mini- to the clay hat thefe troops fhould upon 

itns would not, without fuch a confede- rlquilition lea\'e the Ruffian dominions, 

ra ·y, vent111e to come to an opm rupture; and from that day an annual fubfidy of 

fer ven Frenchmen could not furely be soo,oool. ftetling, until the troops fhould 

fo vain as to fuppofe, that they cot1ld con- return into the Ruffian dominions, and 

trnd with this n<,tion in a maritime war, F for three months after their return. His 

if our nanl power and -ftrength in Ame- Britannic majefty further engaged, tha~ 

rica fhould. he properly exerted, and no in cafe her Ruffian majefty lhould be dif~ 

way divtrted by any continental connec- turbed in this diverfion, or attacked her-

tion. felf~ he would furnifh immediately the 

In the mean time, that is to fay on the fuccour ftipulated in the treaty of I 7421 

1 sth of July, an exprefs arrind from ad- and that in caf~ a war fhould break outa 

Jlliral Bofcawen, with an account of the G he would fend into the Ba!tick, a fqua-

taking the two French men of war before dron Gt his fl1ips of force fuitable to the 

mentioned. This was certainly contrary to circumll:ances. And both parties agreed. 

the expeaation of th~: court ot Fnnce; for that thts conv~ntion lhould 1tibfiit for four-

i~ they had expected any fuch attack, they years from the exchange of the ratifica-

would not have ordered Mr. M'Namara tion~. 
to return to Bleft with the chief part of This was the chief fubfi:ance of the 

their fquadron ; and perhaps it was con- H treaty ; but in the feventh article, thcfe 

trary to the expechtinn of fome, if not words were unluckily inferted, viz. con-

all of our own miniilers. But as matteri fidering alfo the proximity of the coun-

had been carried fo far, it was now paft tries wherein the diverfion in quell:ion will 

time to Jra .. -,r b3ck ; and therefore all our probably be made, and the facility her troops 

men of war and fi·igatcs were foon after will probably have of fubfiiting immedi-

fmni fhed with orders fm· making reprifals, atety ia an er.eoly'i ~ountrr i.. fh~: t!lkes up· 

by takin~ and briugi11,g int~ .port aH the gn 
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~n herlelf alo11e, du ing fuch a diverfion, more unlucky as they were quite unne-

the fubfi!tence and treatment of the faid ceffary, unlefs we had lomething more -ll 

troops by fea and land. And in the 11th our view than merely the defence of Ha-
article it was ftipulated, that all the plun- nover: for it is not impoffible but th:1t 

der the Ruffian troops lhoulcl take from fCi)me people might then have had fecr·et!y 

the enemy fhould belong to them. in their mind, a tlefign to have r -:vi\·ed 

Thefe words and this ftipuhtion could A the abortive proj-eB: of 1741 *", which ~,:: 

not but be looked on as a threaten;ng the was ridiculous to think of, unlets we 

king of Pruffia, and confequently pro- could have got all o1· molt of the pow-

voking him to join in a confederacy with ers of Europe, except France and Pruffia" 

Ji'rance agai-n{l ttS; whereas vre ought by to have joined in it, and this could not fo 

all means to have ende:l':oured to ha.ve much as have been hoped for, unlefs both 

courted him, and to have procured a tho · the courts of Vienna and London tonlct 

rough reconciliation between him and the B be prevailed with to facrifice aU their pof-

court of Vienna, in order to have brought feffions in Italy ancl the Mediternnean tQ 

both, together with the whole German em- the completion of fuch a proreCl:. 

pire, into a confecleracy with Rnffia and \V'hether the king of Prufiia wai; afrai _ 

us, which might perhaps have been bt ought of this, or more probably from a trniy 

about, by making it a condition in tke pat! iotal ddign, to preferve the tranquiHi-

confederacy to dif"pofe propedy of what- ty of his native country, as foon as he got 

ever might be conquered from France;. C a copy of this our treaty with RuHia, he., 

for without fn·ch a condition we co•dd not by his minifters, declared at all the court~ 

expeCl: the conmrrence of all thefe powers, of Europe, that he would oprofe \vith hi 

and withont tuch a concurrence we could utmolt force the entrance ot any foreiga 

not expect that the houfe of Auth-ia would troops into the empire, under :.!OJ pre-

join in a confederacy with n9, whilft it tence whatfoever. By this bold deda:-

remained liable to the danger of being at- ration, if it was fincere, he certainly 

.tacked in the Netherlands by the French, D difobliged the court of Verfailles, there-

in Italy by the Spaniards and Sardinians, fore it was now a proper time to endea. 

and in Germany by the Pruffims, SlXons, vour to det->.ch him entirely fr0m his alii. 

and Bavarians, which the laft two had ance with France, and to procure a tho-

perhaps in their eve, wl:en they refuf~d rough reco•ociliation between him and the 

renewing their fuhfidy treaties with us. houfe cf Aullria, in order to bring about 

This danger, which was fo apparent, fuch a confederacy as I have before-menti-

was probably the reafon why the houfe of E oned : At leafl it was fuch a declaration,. 

Auftria would not join in the alliance be- .if we could have trufted to it, as rend-ered 

.tween Ruffia and us, as our united force it quite unneceffary for us to enter into a 

. could not have defended tlnt hou!c again it new treaty with him or any ofle elte. But 

this danger. it feems we could not find any encom·age-

This, I believe, was the true re<Jf.m ment to hope for being able to form any 

why the court of Vienna refuft'd to accede fuch confederacy,and ...-.re thought we could 

to that treaty, or to to engage to prot~tl: F not tmft to this declaration alone, efpeci

Hanover againfr any invalion flom France; ally as the French had already marched 

for I cannot believe, that it was becaufe large bodies of troops towards the frontiers 

we refufed to accede to the defenfive alli.o of the empire, anJ lnd obtained leave 

ance between that court anQ Ruffi~, in from the ddl.or of Cologn to form Lu ge 

which there was an article, that if the magazines within his territories, .for which 

king of Pruffia 010nld attack either of the our minifter Olt his court , wa~, in Auguft, 

allies, neither of them 010utd make peace G ordered to withdraw fi'om thence withont 

with him, unlefs he agreed to reitore Si- taking Jeave. And bc!ide~, as foon as • 

lefia. If the -court of Vienna demanded this declaration of the king of Pruffia 

any fuch reciproc'al acceffion, the demand was notified to the court of Verfailles, 

was fo reafonable that I cannot think it they fent an ambatTdor extraordinary, 

poffible we could rcfufe it; therefore I tbe duke de Nivernois to Berlin, with a 

muft think that the danger I have men- defign no aoubt to petfuade him to re-

tionecl was the tn1e caute of th:lt court's H traa his declaration, and to enter into 

rcfufing to accede to our treaty with Ruf- forne new engagement or aH1ance witli 

fia; and the king of Pl'uflia knew too them. Tl is ambafiador was receivt:d at 

well the diG.1dvantage of joining in a con· Berlin, and treated by the king o~ Pruffia 

federacy with France, to allow himlelf to and his wl ole court, not only wtth great 

be provoked .to it by thef~ threatni,lg ex- refpea, hut with an outward lhew of 

preffion!l in that t1eaty, which were the great kindnefs, as if his majefty intended 

s to 
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to agree to every thing he had to propofe; Ivrr. la Corne •, after premonilhing him 
and this increaied our fuli>icion, that his to retire, and if upon his refilting and 
majeity's decbration was not alone to be killing fome of our p€ople, we had open-
trufttd to, but that it was neceff. ry to ly and without cen:mony declared war 
bring him under Come more {olemn en- againtt Ftance, and attacked them in Cape 
gagcments; for as the Fttnch had by thi3 Breton and every other part of America, 
time a numerous army near the Lower- A every neutral nation in Europe would 
Rhine, and mabazines provided for their h ve looked upon the French as the aggref-
march the whole way to Hano{'er, if the fors, becanfe Nova Scotia helonCTed to us 
king of Prufiia, inftead of oppoling them, not oniy by antient polfeilion, bbut l>y fo-
had given them a pafftE,C tluo' his dorni- lemn treaty, and none but Frenchmen 
nions, that elt:Cl:Otate might have been would have fuppol€d, that every part of 
f\val!owed up, before the Ruffian. auxilia- the H~hmus of Nova-Scotia, particularly 
ries could have been brought thJther, orB Chigneao bay, was not within the anti
any army formed for prot~cting it. ent boundaries of that P' ovince, efpecially 

For this reafon .a negot1~t10n was fe~ a as the French people ft:ttled upon it had 
foot by us at Bed m, for bnngmg the k111g acknowledged them£elvcs fubjeCls of, 
of Pruffia into a new treaty with thjsnation, and had [worn allegiance fo the crown of 
and thereby obliging htm to do what he Great.Britain, without any contradiCtion 
had before declared he would do ; but as from the court of France; therefore the 
this treaty was not concluded until after the C French building a fort upon 1hat bay, and 
.end of the year 17 5 51 I fiull proceed in defending that fort by force of arms, 
my account of what was done at home would have been hy all Europe, except 
and in France, during that ytar and the tht'mlelves, deemed fuch an aggrdiion aa 
:beginning of the next, fo far as relates intitled us to declare war againit them. 
to the war now beg-un, tho' not } et on ei- Our dt:claring war, or commencing 
·ther ii.de declared. During the whole re- hoftilities upon this head, could not ther~-
maining part of the yt:ar 17 55, our men D fore have furnifhed the French with an1o 
of w:~r and frigates continued to make re- lhadow of a pretence for repreler.ting us 
prifals., not only in the feas of America, as the aggreifors; but with relpeet to the 
·but alfQ in the feas of Europe; and the Ohio, the country upon that river belong· 
·French were fo far from returning the ho- ed, it is true, to us hy ancient pofieHion, 
fiility, tbat having, on the 13th of Auguft, but that polfeffion had never been exprefs-
1aken one of our men of war, the Bbnd- ly and by name confirmed to us by treaty, 
ford, with gove1 nor Lyttelton on board E confequently our commencing hoftilities 
~oing to his government of Carolina, they on account of any difputes with France 
{et the governor at liberty, <1S foon as the about the country ·upon that river, could 
court had an account of the !hip's being not fo eafily be determined by tJeutral 
brought into Nantes on the sth of Sep- powers in our favour; and our conduct 
tember, and foon after they let both the with regard to thofe difputes gave the 
1hip and crew at libetty, tho' at the fame French a plaufible pretence for calling us 
time we were taking every ihip of theirs F the aggrelfors. But as the country upon 
we could meet with at fea, and not only the fouthern fhore of the lake Erie, and 
detaining the (hip and cargo, but alfo de- all down the Ohio beyond the mouth of 
taining and imprifoning the crew. This the Monongahela, notoriou!ly belonged 
extraordinary pacific conduCt did not pro- to onr allies the Irottuois or fix natiom, 
ceed from any real love of peace, but the two forts ju!~ built by the French in 
from a confcioufnefs of their being no that country, one on the louthern fhore of 
match for us at fea; and thetefore they G that lake and another on Beef river, were 
were making ufe of all their art, and all exptef~ly contra• y both to the 1 sth article 
their eloqu;nce, to perfuade the Spani- of the treaty of Utrecht, and to the late 
ards, the Dutch, &c. to join with them convention for appointing commilfaries J 
in a war againft us; for which purpofe and their feizing and plundering fome of 
they every where reprefented us, not our Indian ttaders in that country, and 
only as the aggreifors in the war, but as pretending to exclude us from trading in 
pirates and enemies to mankind; and it H any part of it, was equally contrary to 
mult be confeffed, that our conduct in the faid 1 sth a1 ticle ; therefore we lhould 
commencing the war had given them fome have peremptorily demanded an immedi~t• 
foundation. demolition of thofe two forts, and faus. 

If in the year 17 so we had furnilhed faction for the damage and injtJry done to ~ 
major Lawrence, not only with a fufficient our Indian traders: Upon refufal, or uy 
force, but with proper orders, to attack unreafonable delay, we fuould ban fent 

• 
• Stt btfor~ p. lOJ • 
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a military force to demolilh t~eir forts ; thips to carry naval and warlike ftoret 
and if they had attempted to defend fuch a from France and America, and even regu· 
manife{t breach of treaties by force of Jar troops to the latter, I do not fee what 
flrrns, we then fuould have put an end to right we could have pretended for inter. 
negotiation and declared war ; becau{e cepting them, nor do I think that our fuc· 
our demand was io plainly founded upon eels in that part of the world could have 
treaty, that no impartial man cou!d have A been fo gre.tt as it has been of lc1te. 
blamed us, or fuppofed that we were the ['To be co11tinued in onr next.] 
aggre!fors, efpecially as we had been call-
ed upon by our friends the Indians fettled EXTRACTS from the PHILOS04 
upon the Ohio, to defend them againfl: the PHICAL TRANSACTIONS, Vol. L. 
~rench encro_achm~nts up_on their te_rrito- Fan 11. Cotltilluedfrom p. 540• 
nes ll<, But mfl:ead of dns, we continued 
negotiating, until eve1y manifefl: right we B An Account of the Cafe of ~he firjl joint 
had vanifued in the eyes, or became of the 'Tbum~ t~rn off, rwzth th~ Flex-
doubtful in the minds of moft foreigners, or 'TcndOtl, tn tts rwhole Extent, torn 
and at !aft, by attacking Mr. Jamonville out. By Mr. Robert Home, Surgeon 
and his party, without any p1emonition to at Kmgfton upon Hull. 
retire t, we brought upon ourfdves the JAnuary 2, 17 58, William Taylor, 
blame of the firit bloodlhed at land as feventeen years of age, an apprentice 
well as at fea. C to a white -fmith in this place, in endea-

Thts gave the French a great advan- vouring to make his efcape from one who 
tage over us in the eyes of all the weak was going to corretl: htm, opened the 
and fuort-fighted pe,ople in Europe, and door of a cdlat, and threw himCelf into 
our exercifing fuch an extraordinary fort it; but in his hl<~Ty fo entangled his 
of repnfals increafed that advantage, fo right thumb with the latch, tltat the! whole 
that the vulgar in moft countries began to weight of his body was fulptndcd by ir, 
think, that we were really what the French D untd it gave way, and was torn off at the 
repreiented us to be; but luckily for us, firft articulation; the flexor tendon being at 
all the neutral courts of Europe judged the f~me time pulled out in its whole length~ 
otherwife. Th~y knew the m ·my prov0- having broke when it became mufcular. 
cations we had met with: Tht:y knew the I was immediately fent for, found little 
neceffity our minitters were undr::r to obtain or no hcemorrhage, and the bone of the fe .. 
redrefs by negotiation if poffible ; and cond phalanx fafe, and covered with it• 
they knew tht: reafon why we began by E car:il ge, but protruding confiderably, oc-
makiHg reprifals rather than by declaring calioned by part of the fki n belonging t() 
war, which was to prevent the French it being irregularly torn off with the fidl: 
trom having a pretence to call for the af- joint. 
fiA:ance of their allies ; and vet y probably I was doubtful, whether or not I fhould 
our meafures were in this refpeet da·etl:ed be obliged at lafl:, to make a circular inci. 
by the advice of fome of thofe allies, who fion, and faw the bone even with the fkin ; 
pethapi would have joined with France F but thought it proper to give him a chance 
aga~ntt us, if we had not followed thetr for the uie of the whole phalanx. 
advice. Whether or 110 we were right in He complained only, for tbe firtt dav, of 
doing fo, I ihall not pretend to dett:tmine, ..a pretty Charp pain in the courfe of the 
becaufe it depends upon the intelligence tendon ; to whit:h comprdfts, wrung out 
our miniltl't s had from their f1 iends at of warm brandy, were applied : B11t his 
the feveral neutral couJts of Europe; but arm was never [welled ; ther.! was no 
it is certam, that by beginning much G ecch_pllnjis ; nor had he fo much fever, as 
fooner, and by beginning with a Jeclara- to reqUJre \)leeding even once. The cure 
tion of war, and follow1ng that declara- proceedul h~ppily, no fymptoms arifing 
tion with the moll: immediate and moll: vi- trom the extracted tendon. At the thu·d 
gore us profecution, we might more eaGly dreffing, the bone -_ •as covt>red; and no 
and more fpeedily have put an end to the other application but dry lint was necelfa .. 
war, at leatt in America. Whereas by ry during the whole time. No exro
beginning with what we callttd reprifals, H liation happened: Yet it was twelve 
we gave the French notice to prepare weeks before ir wa~ entirely cicatrifed, ow
for tbeu· defence in America, a country )ng to the lofs of !kin : Aou he fc:ems to 
where the cleten!ive has many peculiar enjoy the ufe of the fl:ump as completely, 
adnntages in their favom; and tf they as if that tendon was not loLL 
had been fo w1fc as to employ neutral ./11 

7 

t See before, p. 4os. 



Strai7ge EFr"ECTS ()J C 0 N VU L S I 0 N S. Nov. 
ner:1l beJlth rcftore,f. Fourteen month 

An .t1r[01</.1tf of fome extraordinary F;!JrllJ pafied, wltilft this l'llitut continued ab-
.tzrijingfro;IJ 0;17•c.JU{/io::s ; btin;; Pnrt of a folutely fp~echlefs; when, after l1aving 
l.etter /IJ John .H.uxhan~, ~vi. D. alld violently heated herfdf by four hours 
F.· R. S.from Wtlham ~ ation, M. D. dancing, on a fudden her power of fpeech 
f. R. S. retmued, and it has contim.1ed perf't!flly 

I N the month of Janua,.y, I7S7' I was A free ever lince. 
~ <:OJ'lcemed for a young gentlewoman, Wh:u is ftill further rem~rkable in this 
who, if the number, contmuance, and cafe is, that during the wl10le time of thi$ 
f~qtH.'ncy of theif returns bt confideret~, patient's continuing fpeechlels, her life 
1\L.~c:reu the m:>H: violent and fi::vl"re con- "ns rendered yet more uncomfor:able by 

uitions I eyer knt:w. At !C.> me times the her having, f1 om the injury to her brain 
~nufc11l::u- fpafm~ were. general ; at other by the fpafms, forgot how to write, fo 
time~ iin~lc nmfcies only, or a numbt:r of B as to exprefs her meaning that way: But 
them, fubfervie1H to fame particular p11r- upon the recovery of her fpeech, this fa-
pot~ in the <!J\imal ~co:wmy, \'Vtre effect- culty likewife returnerl, which fue has re-
~d: An~ fnch w:~s the p<:cnliarity of this tainecl ever fince. During .the feverity of 
cafe, th;;t after, and in proportion as any this clifeafe, which continued fevera! wteks. 
fingle x-:n~:c : e, or any d~termined number almoft every day of which, from the 
,,f mufcies, had h"'rll in "1 ttate of fpaftn, number and· violence of the convullions, 
a pa\"'a~ytick ;!Jabiiity fucceeded to thole C I feared would be the patient's laft, no-
l'!l'J(:les, which vr.ry mttch d1iordered and thing was left unat ernpted, which I 
imp.ai:tt'd, and feveral times, e-ven for no imagined could tend to prevent the 1·e-
~ :-~a~l co1-:-:inuance, prevented the patient tnrn of the fpa{ms, or ldfen their effeCts. 
from perlcllning ieveral of her neceif1ry , My endeav<>urs fo far happily fucceeded. 
{nn[hons \ViJcn th~ mufcles, for in- that her fi :s did not return; but the con-
tlan.·e. fubf, rviwtto deglutitic:n, had been fequences of them continued, more par-
c:onHd~d, 'or ma1y hours atcer the fits D ticularly her inability to fpcak. After 
bad ieft her 01e h:ls not" heen able to fome months, however, when fhe was re~ 
fw~llow ~ iing}e dwp of liquid: So that cruited in her ihength, I was delirousoftry-
whcn a'tt!mpts have been m:1de to caufe ing the effeets of electricity more particular-

er to think, un}tf:, the liquor was im- ly applit:d abo·nt her throat. This was ac-
rned~atdy thrown b:1ck, there was immi- cordingly attempted; but fuch was the t\:!lte 
flent danger or he:· neing ftrangled. When of her nerves, and their fenlibility to its 
her eye~ hJve been c>tfected feveral times, a E effe&s, that eleClrizing brought back the 
complea.t :.;a!! a flre;uz, ;tnti total blindnefs tlts, whid1 again affe8:ed her fight: So 
l•a• enlit~tl; tht: pntient being able to bear that 1 was compelleri to defitt, left, in 
the fitong ci.1y-itght with opel} eyes, with- mdt·avouring to rettore her fpeech, I 
<>< t hcing fen 1hle of its infl Jence, or in might not only fail in this attempt, but 
t!ie lcait c ~rraftmg her widely dil ted might 01 ing on, poffi!>ly, a permanent 
pupils. Af er one of thefe fit~ the blind- hlindnds. I determined therefore to tru{~ 
nef<; contiuued full fi,;e ays; and I began F the wholl:: to time, which has happily re-
to be in f"e.lr for :he return of her fight. moved all her complaints. 

You Sir, who are lo exce.Jently well 
ve1 fed in the animal reconomy, are not Our Readers mujl m.·ell remember tpt re-

markable CaR of the Cure q{ Con'Vulji
o•u ry an extraordinaty Difchm:r:;e rif 
JYorms, p. 420, and tbe follo«vin.l?. Ohfer
ruatirm.r tbereon are rvery importa1Jt tmd 
ufJid. 

tu be- infonr.cd) th~t vocincation is per
fOrmed in the ajpaa ar!eria1 but that 
the artic.u~ation of loutHls inro f) llables 
aJHl words is modul1ted princ1pally hy G 
rile tongue, and mufdes about the Jar} nx. 
In 1 he c;; fe before Y•)U, ''ery rarly in the 
difeJ!e, the J!,afm~ J!izt:d the rm.:icles ahout Somt Obprrvatiom rm the Hijlory of t!JI 
the bn nx : Tht: conieq~tence of which Norfdk Boy, B_y J. Wall, M. D. liZ 
wa~. th,tt rt~r they were over, the pati- a Letlt!Y to the ~er.:, Chade~ Lynelron, 
enr w;;c; 'lwab}e tn u,ter a word. This fa- LL. D. Dean qj Exeter. 
ctltyt\o•v vedh~ ,r,J:ce 3glin,recovered; hut H S I R, 
it cnntinn<'rl a vny flwrt time, as the fits T H lit hi!tory of the Norfillk. hoy. 
return d, which t1gain ldi: her deprived which, ; ou inform me, h1s been 
4llf the pr'll'er of tprcch. At~er having communicdted to J:he Royal Soci_ety, ~eems 
aoJ her •:oice 3 lecond time; ht>r powrr of to <itft-rve a place 111 the mtmotrs of that 
lp~t-c;, c!id r<•t return, ev<·n altn !he w:s iHu!hious body, as well on account of 
~ ·e:cd fwrn her con\-uiiions, and l.a:r g~- ~ts U!llity, a~ its {ingu;arity. 

+ 



1(59· Excellent Remedy for 'VORMS.' 6ot 
· The fymptoms in this cafe moft evi- tines. Of the former kind are t11e leaves 

dently aHQfe from worms in the inteftines; and juice of heleborafter, the bark of the 
which often occafion unaccountable corn- Indian cabbage trt:e, coloquintida refin 
plaints, and ~r~quently elude .th~ moft of jalap, glafs o~ antimony, and th~ like, 
.,owerful medtcmes,. as they dtd m the the effeCts of wluch are commonly violent 
1nftance before us, till at lall they were and dangerous, and fometimes fatal. Of 
d~fiod~ed by. the enormous quantity of A the l~tter clafs are crude mercury, and 
?tl-patnt, whtc~ the poor boy devoured; the mtlder preparations of that mineral, 
and the caufe bemg thus removed, all the aloes and other bitters, tin filings, neu-
cffh9s ceafed. . tral faits, a?d Yitriolic acids. Every one 

At .fi•:ft fight tt appears wo~derf.ul, converfant m pra8:ice too well knows 
that this 1mn1enfe quanttty of whtte lead how often thefe medicines are adminiftred' 
did not prove fatal; and that it was not ineffe8:ually. When I had therefore at
{~, could ?e ~wing t~ nothing but t~e B tentively confidered the hiftory of the 
()I}, by wht~h tt ~as mv~loped, and 1ts Norfolk b_o>:, I detertnined to try the effi~ 
conta8: and tmmedtate athon on the coats cacy of oil m fuch cafes, as it feemed ea-
of th_e i~teftines thereb~ prevented. But pable of producing great effeB:s, and yet 
the t>ll dtd not only obvtate the dangerous could not be attended \Vith any hazard or 
t1fe8:s of this mixture, but appears, to me danger. 
at leaft, to ha~e bee~ the. chief caufe .of .The ~rft. perfon to whom it was given, 
the fuccefs, wtth whtch tt was happtly C w1th th1s vtew, was--, aJatient of 
attended. { fpeak this with fome reftric~ our infirmary, who was judge to have 
tion, becaufe the lead, as its ftypticity worms, but had taken feveral approved 
was thus covered, might, by its wejght, medicines for a confiderable time wtthout 
affift in removing the verminous filth, ef- fuccefs. In a confultation with the othet 
pecially as the bowels were made flippery phyficians, the following form was pre· 
by the oil. fcribed . 

• Oil h~ long been ob~erved to be nox- D &. 01. Oli<V. lb. fi. Sp. <Vol. aromat, 3 ij 
10us to mfe8:s of all .kmds, fo that not M. cap. Cochl. iii. mane et H. s. 
only thofe which furviVe after being cut 
into feveral pieces, but thofe, alfo, which The volatile fpirit was added here to make 
live long with very little air, and thofe, the oil faponaceous, and by that means more 
which revive by warmth after fubmerlion eafily m ifcible \vith the juices in the fro-
in water, die irrecoverably, if they are mach and prim-e <Vite. This medicin~ 
immerged in, or covered with oil. Rhe- E anfwered our expe8atiom, and in a few 
di and Malpighi have made many expe- days brought away feveral worms. 
riments to this purpofe; and account for • Lacy, _a poo_r boy of the p::t .. 
tl1e event very rationally, from the oil n'? of Feckenham m th1s cou?ty, aged 
ftopping up all the air velfels, which in tlmteen years, was, as I was mformed, 
tbefe animalcula are very numerous, and about three or four years ago feized with 
difiributed almoft over their whole bodies. convullion fits, which gradually deprived 

On this account oil has been recom- F him of his !imfes, and reduced him to·· a 
mended as a vermifuge both by Andry ftate ~f ~d i ocy. He had_taken fev:ral an-
and Hoff'man, tho' I believe it has been thelmmt1cks and purgattVes, partrcul~rly 
feldom ufed in praaice in that intention; the Puh;. Carnachin. but never had voided 
or at leaft has not been given in quanti- any worms, tlio' all the fymptoms fe~med . 
ties fufficient to anfwer it. Indeed Hoff- plainly to !hew, that they were the oule 
man himfelf f~ems not to lay much ftrefs of his difor?er. A s he greedily fwatl~w-
~n it as an anthelmintic, recommending G e~ any t_hmg, . wht~h was offered h'~' 
~t only as ferving to line the infide of the Wlt~out dJfi.m0tor.n, 1 ~t ~~ ~. or~~red h1m 
mteftines, and to relax fpafins in them ; a mtxture of lm,eed o tl_ j VI] 1'mtJ. Jacr. 
and therefore as a proper preparative to be Jj; of whid1 he to?k tour large fpoo?· 
given before any acrid puraatives are ven. fuls night and mornmg. He per filled tn 
turtod on. 

0 
th.e ufe of this one whole week witnotrt at 

The medicines commonly prefcribed, all na_ufea~ing it, to.wards the latter end 
tnd mofily depended on, are either of a H of which tnn<: he votded one round worm 
virulent and draftick nature, or fuch as of a great length. He no~_ began to fh_ew 
are fuppofed to be able to deihoy thofe much averfion y> the medtcme; on ~hrch 
animals by fot'ne mechanical qualities, e. g. account the 1 ur{fur. facr. was ?mttted, 
to cut tear oF otberwi1e affe8: their ten- and he was ordered to take the 011 alone 
der bodies, ~nd yet not have force enough in the fame qua~titie~. This h~ conti~u-
lo lacerate or inju're tlie ftomach or intef- ed to do a form•ght !onger, dunng w!~tch 
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OIL agood VERMIFUGE. Nov. 
time he voided 6o more worms, and in a neceffary at proper int~rvals, to give rhu-
great meafure recovered the nfe of his rea- barb, mercurial or aloetic medicines. 
fan "'. This account I had from the apo- I. cannot clofe this paper without ob-, 
thecary, who, by my direCtions, fupplid f~rvmg, that, from the hiftory of the 
him with the medicines. Norfolk boy, we- may learn, in fimilar 

Soon after this, I ordered the fame me· cafes,· where the head is not idiopathic, ne-
dicine to be given to Eliz_abeth Ahell, A ve.r to d~fpair abf~lutely of a cure, not
a poor girl in th~ fame netghbourhood, wtthftandt~g the dtfe~fe h~s been of very 
reduced by epileptlck fits to fuch a ftate of long ftandt~g. For 1!1 thts boy, tho' the 
idiocy, as to eat her own excrements. It oppt:effion m the bram and nerves had 
caufed her to void feveral worms, but flle c?ntmued many years, and had been fo 
did not tecov:er her fenfes.. . ~10lent, as to deprive him not only of his 

Since this time I have g1ven the otl to mtelleaual faculties, but almoft all his 
feveral perfons with good fucc:fs, and B ~enfa~ions ; yet were not the organs much 

· therefore I cannot but recommend a f~r- tmpatred thereby, but he recovered all his 
ther trial of it; fince it is a remedy, wl11ch fenfes again, as foon as the irritation and 
may oe ufed with fafety .in almofr any fpafms in th«: inteftmes, which firft caufed 
quantity; a charaCter, whtch very few of all thefe ternble fymptoms, were removed •. 
the anthelmintick medicines deferve. The fame thing, in a Jefs degree, was ob-

It is probable that fome oils are more fervable in the Feckenham boy, menti-
dethuetive to worms than others Andry C oned before ; and we have had two re-
('Traiti de la generation des cverms Cap. 8.) markable inftances of the fame kind at 
prefers nut oil, and tells us, that a human the Worcetl:er infirmary; where a boy 
worm voided alive, being put into that oil and. his filler, of the name of Moyfes, 
died infiantly; whereas another worm, received a perfeCt cure, and recovered the 
':oided at the fame time, lived fe~etal entire ufe of their fenfes, after having 
hours in oil of fweet almonds, tho' m a been rendered idiots (tho' not in fo high a 
}angnitbing fiate. This difference he af- D degree as the Norfolk boy) for more than' 
tt:rwarcls (cap. 9·) endeavours to account two years, by epileptic fits proceeding 
for, by ftlppofing, that the oil of almonds from worms. 
is more porous, and confequently lefs able Worcefter, Dec. 7, 1748. J. WALL, 
to preclude the entran~e of air into the 
the worms. And indeerl there is fome P. S. As the following hiftory has fome 
reafon to conclude, that oils which dry analogy with the fubjea we are now upon, 
in the open air, fuch as nut and li11.feed E I o.eg leave to fubjoin it by way of poft-
oils, are of a dofer texture, lefs m1xed fcnpt. 
with water, and confequently more anthel- A young girl of the name ofLowbridge, ) 
mintic, than thofe oils, which freeze by at Ledbury,in Herefordfhire,nine years old, 
cold, and will not dry in the open air; t had been long troubled with a gnawing 
fuch as thofe from olives or almonds. An- pain at the ftomach, which growing gra-
ary tells us, that at M ilan the mothers dually more violent, I was at )aft called 
have a cu{\om to give their children, once F to her. About a quarter of an hour be-
or twice a week, toafts dipt in nut oil, fore I reached the houfe, !he was feized 
with a little wine, to kill the worms: Aud with a violent vomiting, whereby the 
l know a lady in the country, who gives brought up an amazing nutnber of living 
the poor children in her neighbou1hood animals fuppofed, to be upwards of a 
the fame oil wi:h great fuccefs. thoufand, together with a vaft quantity of 

I would recommend this reme<iy to be clrar vifcid phlegm. In tl111pe the.y exatUy 
\tfed in as large doles as the ftomach G refembled millepedes, except that fome of 
will well bt:ar : To which purpofe it may them, being examined by a magnifying 
be advifeable to join it either with aroma- glals, appeared to have a fmall filament, 
ticks, bitters or effential oils, fuch as the which arofe from the middle of the belly, 
cafe may require. Andry orders the oil and might probably have ferved to fix. 
to be taken tatting, affignin~ this for a rea- them to their nidus. They were of diffe-
fon, that the tl:omach bemg then moft rent fizes, from that of the largeft miJle-· 
empty, it more readily embraces ann ftifles pede, to fome that were fcarce perceptible; 
we worms. During this courfe it will be fCJ 

* 1 hacvc fince been informed, that the boy's pat·ent! being extreme!J poor, the medicines 
~vere left off as (oon as he began to reco•ver; and that, upon their difufefor fome time, ht 
czuas ac;ain attacked •with the fame fits as before. 

t }/11 oils dry 111.ore readi!J after they hacve bem boiled; by which the Juperfiuous aque· 
c.us.parts a~e. c~rried off. Drying oils are a!fo made by tb~ flif.~itiviJ .of jU{b fobflances, llJ 
tJ.bjorb hwmdttres. 



~759· ExTRAORDIN AR v HAIL-S M: 
fo that they appeared to have been generated 
at different times, and grown in theftomach. Concltljion of the Account of BOMBAY and 
As the child was fuddenly feized with this . SURA T' in th.e Ea(t. Indies. (Seep. 516.) 
effort to vomit, fhe difcharged her ftomach WITH regard to the city of Surat~ 
on the floor of the parlour where fue was it is fituated on the contintll" • 
fitting. The millepedes, they tolrl me, about I 6o miles to the north of Bombay, 
were at firft very lively, and crept briikly A and about :z. 5 miles up the river Tappee, 
different ways ; but they did not live or Tapti, on the right hand fide going up. 
Jong in the open air. They were lying The river has nothing remarkable, but this 
in the fiime when I came to her, fo that city, on the banks of it, which is, perhaps, 
I could not be impofed on as to the verity one of the greateft inftances in the knowJ\ 
of the fact. After this evacuation, the world, of the power of trade to bring, in 
child's itomach grew perfeC\:ly eafy, and fo little a time, wealth, arts, and popula-
continued fo. B tion, to any fpot where it can be brought 

to fettle • 
.lln A~co~nt of ~n. extraordina':Y Storm. of It is not later than the middle of the 

Hatl, Zf! V1rgtma .. By Franc1s Fa~q?t~r, la!l: century, th~t this place was the repair 
Efq; luutenant Go:ver.nor of Vt~g1.01a, of a few merchants, who, under the {bel-
and F .. R. S. Commumcated fry Wtlham ter of an old infignificant caftle, formed a 
F~uqUJer, Efq; F. ~· S. to the Re·v. ~ho. town, which, in a few years, became one 
B1rch, D. D. Secretary to the Royal Socrety. C of the moft confiderable in the world, not 

S I R, only for trade but fize; being at leatl: a.;, 

I N a letter I received from my brother, large, and to the full as populous, as-Lor.-
the lieutenant governor of Virginia, don, within the walls, and contains a 

he ~ives an account of a very remarkable number of very good houfes, acc0rding 
ftorm of hail ; which, if you think it to the Indian architecture. A wall was, 
worth communicating to the fociety, is foon after its taking the form of a town,. 
very much at their fervice. D built round it, to defend it from the in-

It happened on Sunday the 9th of July, fults of the Marattas or Ghenims, who 
about four o'clock in the afternoon, and had twice pillaged it. The caftle, which 
was precec.;.ed by fome thunder and is by the river fide, and which you pafs 
lightning. It was a fmall cloud, that in your way up to the city, appears a 
did not feem to threaten much before ftrang-e huddle of building, fortified with 
its breaking, and did not extend a cannon, mounted here and there without 
full mile in breadth. It paifed over the E order and meaning, and without an at-
middle of the town of Wllliamfburgh, tempt at any thing like military archi~ 
and the ikirts of the town had but little teClure. 
of it. Its courfe was from N. by W. to In this city, before the Ea!l: India corn-
S. by E. The hail- ftones, or rather pany became invefted with the poffeffion 
pieces of ice, were moft of them of an of Bombay, was the prefidency of their 
oblong fquar€ form; many of them an affairs on that coa!l:. For which purpofe 
inch and halflong, and about three fourths F they had a faClory eftablilhed there, with. 
of an inch wide and deep ; and from one feveral great privileges allowed them by 
fide of moft of them there proceeded tharp the Mogul government, and even after 
fpikes, protuberant at leaft. half an inch. the feat of the prefidency was transferred ' 
He fays he cooled his wine, and froze to Bombay, they continued a faC\:ory 
cream with fome of them, the next day ; here, which yet not being fpacious enouglL 
and they were not totally dilfolved when to contain their effeCls, they hired another 
he went to hed on Monday night. This G nearer the water fide, which was called 
ftorm broke every pane of glafs on the the new faCtory. 
north fide of his houfe, and deftroyed all In the mean time this city flonri(bed~' 
his garden things_ entirely. and grew the center, and indeed the only 

He mentions likewife the heats to have ftaple of India, it being much more fre"~ 
been rather more than ufual in that coun- quented for the fake of the vent goods of 
tr,r this fummer; and, particularly, on the all forts met with there, from whence they 
9th of Auguft, his thermometer (which H were diftrihnted particularly to the. inland 
hung on the outfide of his houfe on provinces, than for either the natural pro-
the north afpeC\:) was at 97, by Fahren- ducbons or manufaC\:ures of the country, 
heit's graduation, and fome other days as .though they alfo made a conG.derable patt 
higQ. as 94 or 95• I am S I R, · of its c<?mmerce. In O.ort, thexe was 

Jermyn · ftreet, 
oa. 1 s, 1 7 ss. 

Your moft obedient • hardly an article of merchandize lhat can 
humble fervant, be named, but what was to · be found at 
w. FAuQ_yn:R. 4 G z. all 
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all times here, almoft: at readily as in taken of their eonihuClion, and their ex. 
London itfelf. The company carried on pence not fpared. 
annually a large inveftment of piece- · The wood js a fort called Teak, to the 
goods, efpecially of the coarfe ones, for full as durable as oak, and has, befides 
the Guinea market; but the Englifh in- this property, that it is not fo apt, in an 
tereft and influence feem of late years to engagement, to fly in fplinters, which 
have greatly declined, amidft the confu .. A ufually do more mlfchief to the men than 
fion and embroils of the country, a cir- the balls themfelves. They have alfo a 
eumthnce every where f~ tal to trade, and peculiar way of preferving their lhips bot. 
to that , fecurity and credit which are the tom~, by occafionally rubbing into thern 
life of it. an oil they call wood oil, which the planks 

Whilft the Mogul government was in imbibe, and ferves greatly to nourith and 
vigour, there was fuch a fu ew of juftice, keep them from decay. 
as induced the m erchants of all religions B They do not either launch thfir fhips as 
and denominations to take thelter under we db from flips, but by digging canals 
it, The Gentoos efpecially reforted to fwm the water to where the frocks, or 
it, and took up their abode there, not only what they call cradles, are_, from which 
on the account of trade, but for their pre- they are, as it were, dropped into the 
ferring a MooriCh form of government to ftream that is brought up to them. 
the living under Gentoos, who had none The mafting generally ufed in the 
at all. C country fuips are pohoon-m afts, chiefly 

The year 173z, (on occafion of fome from the Malabar coaft:; but for the cor-
difputes among the chiefs) was the epoch dage, what is worth any thing, muft come 
of the declenfion of the Surat trade, and from Europe: Their coyr-ropes, made of 
the beginning of all the diforders, broils, the fiBres of cocoa-nut hulks, being fot· 
and confufion that followed, in which the ~ith er running or ftanding rigging', more 
Englilh were not exempt from their thare hadh and untraClable than what is produ
of fuffering. D ced from hemp. I have, however, . feen 

The governor of Surat keeps his feat of very ferviceable and large coyr-cables, 
~dminiftrarion at what is called the Dur- which, in oppofition to the European ones, 
bar, where he is generally prefent himfelf, laft much the longeft in falt-water, freth 
and gives his orders. It is here that all being apt to rot them . 
atlions, criminal and civil, are brought Their anchors are mollly European. 
before him, and fummarily difpatched in our iron being much better, and better 
the eaftern manner. E worked. As to fails, they are very well 

At Surat they excel in the art of thip- fupplied by the country manufacture of 
building. If their models were as fine as cotton into a fail- cloth called Dungareet 
thofe of the Englilb, of whom efpecially which, though not fo ftrong or lafting as 
they prefer the imitation, there would be canvas, Holland's duck, or vitry, is, 
~o exaggt ratic'n in averring, that they whiHt in ufe, more pliant, and lefs apt to 
build incomparably the beft fuips in the fplit than they are. And for pitch, they 
world for duration~ and that of any fize, F have the gum of a tree, which is called 
evt:n to a thoufand tons and upwards. Dapur, that is not at all inferior to the 
But their naval; like their other archi- other. 
tetlure, has always fomething clumfy, \lll- Their navigators are very indifferent 
nnithed, and unartift-like in it, other- artifts; formerly they ufed. to get Eu-
wife the reign of their fuips is much longer ropeans to command their fhips, but lately 
tjlan that of the European. built ones: It they make a fuift to do without them, hav
is not uncommon for one of them to laft G ing trained up to it fome of the natives, 
a century, and that too not fo much ow- who may juft ferve in thofe parts, where 
jng 1P the commonly fummer feas in thofe they feldom put to fea but in the fair (ea-
parts, as to the folidity of their work- fon, and where, confequtntly, they rarely 
manthip, and the nature of the wood they meet with .ftorms to try tlieir ikill. 
employ. In Surat, there are fome very good 

As to the firft, their bottoms and fides houfes in their ftyle of building. which is 
are compofed of planks let into one ano- Il partly gen too, and partly mote1k. Thofe 
ther, in the vature of what is called rah- of the greateit note are fo contrived, that 
bit work; fo that the feams are impene- the gate~way is defenfible againlt any fud ... 
trable; and the knees, or crooked timbers, den irruption of a few armed men, a cir-· 
are gener~lly of the natural growth into cumlhnce of not a fmall imp,ort, in a city. 
t:fiat form, "''jthout being forced or warped whet e often the withftanding the firtt 
by fire, ~fpecjally where particular care is brunt of '!OY perfons fent by the govern-

ment~ 
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li59· the City of SUR A 
ment to opprefs, ~r deftroy the owner, is fuades tbe ftreet, does not exclude a free 
attended with future fecurity, by the alarm yentilation, which i~ rather attraB:ed liy 
raifing a party to relieve, or oppofe his tt. The !Qops! however, though in this 
proceedings. The private apartments lye great tradmg c1ty, where every hing al. 
backwards, for the greater fecurity of the JU.Oft that can be afked for is to be found 
women, of whom the Moors, efpecially, have a very mean appearance, the dealeC: 
are remarkably jealous. They are very keeping their goods chiefly in warehoufes, 
fond of having one room, at leaft, in par· A and felling by famples. 
ticular, where a fountain is kept playing As to the living in Surat, there i$ not 
in the midft of it, by the noife of which in the world a better place, whilft the 
they are lulled to fleep, and refrefhed by commt.Jnication with the country is open. 
the coolnefs it diffufes through the apart- For to fay nothing of the abundance of 
ment, but which is attended with a damp, every article, which an unbounded im
of which I would not advife an European portation throws into the market there, 
to make the experiment. Befides too the B the natural productions of the foil are 
common convenience of eaft~rn fophas, excellent in their kind, and thereby atone 
which are fo commodious for their man- for their perhaps being lefs cheap, as t~ 
ner of fitting crofs-legged, they all the quantity, than at fome other places of 
like European looking glaffes, which are lndia, as at Bengal efpecially, where the 
what they chie~y hang their rooms with. cattle and poultry an: bought at a very 
Another ornament too they have, which low rate, and yet turn out dear by the 
has not an ill effeCl: upon the eye, and C time they are properly fed for the table. 
that is, the beams of the chan'lber cieling Here then all manner of eatables are at a 
curioufly inlaid with jvory and mother-of- reafonable pric;e, ready for immediate ufe; 
pearl, ltke the hand-fcrutores that come and as good as can any where be found. 
from thence, in flourilhes and fcroll-work, The wheat of Surat is famous all over 
agreeable to the Morefk tafte. They have Jndia, for its fin gular whitenefs, fubftance. 
generally a ki~d of faloon, which they and tafte; and nothing can exceed thei 
call a d1wan, entirely open on one fide to D fallads and roots. There are alfo many 
the garden, where th~y have fountain$ kinds of wild fowLand game to be had at 
playing, which, joined to the variegated an eafy rate. 
flower beds in front of it, of which they As to wines and fpirituous liquors, tlte 
are very curious, add to the pleafantnefs Europeans depend chiefly .on importation 
and airinefs of the profpect. In fummer for them, few l·elifhing the difullery of 
too, when the heats are the intenfeft, tho' the country, which, h<>\vever. produces 
never fo intolerable as in many other E various ftrong fpirits, to which they give 
places, nor unwholfome that I could ever names that would feem odd ; fuch as fpi-
learn, they have country receffes a little rit of mutton, fpirit of deer, fpirit of 
way out of town, where they refide, or goat, but for the reafon they annex to it, 
go in parties to enjoy themfelves in their which is their throwing into the ftill, ac-
gardens and frefcades, by the fide of the cording to the liquor they propofe, a joint 
waters with which they are furnifhed. of mutton, a haunch of venifon, or a quar-
The Englifh company had efpeaially a F ter of a goat, which give refpectively 
very pleaiant garden, kept for the ufe and their names to the diftillation. This they 
recreation of the gentlemen of the faao- imagine, h<>w ju1Hy I do not pretend to 
ry, though lately indeed the incurfions of know, fuperadds to the liquor a certain 
~he Marattas, to the very gates of the roellownefs, and foftnefs~ that correC1s the 
city, and the contlant alarms of the coun- :fiercenefs of the fpirit. 
try round, have made thofe rural receffes Surat is the only fea port of very con .. 
too unfafe to confift with a fatisfaCl:ory G fiderable note, and unpoffeffed by the Eu-
.enjoyment of them. ropeans, in the whole immen[e dominions 

The ftreets of Surat are irregularly of the mogul: It is eafily imaginable, 
laid out, but have one property which that the inland trade, efpecia1ly to Delly 
renders them agreeable to the walkers in and Agra, the capital refidences of that 
the heat of the day; and that is, a corn~ court, which are about a month's journey 
petent w)dth of them being left at bottom, from Surat, mull: employ a number of 
the fiories of the houfes are carried up (o H caravans, or caffilahs, for the diftribution 
pr jeaing over one another, that the up· of the imports. But unfortunately the 
permoft apartments on each fide of the roads (never perfectly fafe, on account of 
ftreet are fo do(e to one another, that one tbe independent Rzjah~) are lately grown 
Jllay with eafe converfe from them; a much leis fo, from the troubles and con-
way Of bqildin~, that, whiitt it over- vul~ops pf ~be whole country. 
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ditnity and hrmour. This is he, who~ 

2"'o the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N under the favour of that god whom he 
M A G A Z I NE. devoutly worfhips, and the approbation 

S I R, of that fovereign, whom he dutifully loves, 

I N all the hiftories which I have peru- concerted the plan, and directed the exe-
fed, I could notdifcover that any a~e or cution, of thofe wiH: and valiant meafures, 

. natton has ever produced a counfellor more A which have produced a feries of happy 
wife and faithful to a king, or a patriot events and celebrated fuccefres. Thefe 
more affectionate and publ1c-fpirited to a fucceffes have not only maintained the 
country, than the eminent minifter now fafety but augmented the profperity of 
at the helm: Not a ftatefman has ever this realm. They have added various 
ferved a prince, or a people " with an valuable jewels to the crown, feveral fignal 
abler head, a purer heart, and cleaner honours to the flag, and many enriching 
hands." Undeviating and unwearied he B advantages to the commerce, of the Britifu 
conftantly pmfues the paths where clear nation. Upon thefe jult and due conli
wifdom, il:eady integrity, and genuine pa- derations, the true Britons look on this 
niotifm lead the way. It is not in the confummate ftatefman, as an i!luftrious 
power of the richelt and brightelt tempta- benefactor to the whole community of the 
tions to attract him from the duties of a land. They regard him with gratitude, 
prudent, a virtuous, and a vigilant admi- th~nk of him with affeB:ion, fpeak of him 
niftration. He will not, as Atalanta of C wah applaufe, and always remember him 
old, lofe the impartant race, in which he with veneratien : Nay, I am confident, 
is engaged, by ftopping to admire and the more any lincere lover of hili country 
gather up any golden apples. No : He confults his reafon, the ftronger will his 
has rto ddire to abound in wealth, to paffion be to acknowledge the fuperior be
rn;ne in grandeur, and regale in luxury. ne fits which have arifcn and ftill arife, to 
Jiis fortune, as a very temperate antient the public, from Mr. PITT's extenfiye 
owned for himfelf, has raifed him above D genius, his moral virtues, and political 
wan:ing the necefEuies of life, and his abilities. Thus I think, and as I think 
philofophy above wifhing for the fuper- defcribe, fully affured that it is but juil: 
tluities of it. In publick and in private to praife thofe perfections in a minifter 
he recommends virtuous manners and up- which will be for ever praife-worthy. 
right principtes, and what is moft laud a- As I have been fpeaking of Mr. PI TT'S 
ble, he confirms his falutary doctrine by perfections, I cannot omit this opportuni
his fignal example. Indeed this entirely E ty of commending the plan of vigoroul1y ' 
generous-hearted minifter has no ambiti- pu1hing the war on the fea, our natural 
~m, but to promote the true honour of his element. This is a moft judicious and 
royal mafter; no avarice, but to encreafe aufpicious fcheme, and will prove the 
the real wealth of the nation; no pleafnre, mo(t effectual meafure to reduce to rea- . 
but the lahour to do public good: Nor fon the enormous dijlurber of mankind. 
will he think him!iM happy, until he has Not only the rectitude of this plan has 
etlablithed the happinefs of his king and F appeared, but the pre-eminence of it has 
country upon a iolid and Jafting founda- glared, in feveral late naval expeditions. 
fion. Did not thofe prudent and brave expedi-

'Fhis is the great minijler~ of whom an tions deeply deprefs the elfential interefts 
ingenious and reverend author foretold, of the Frencb, and highly advance our 
n that when he appeared, he would beft own ? Did they not carry thunder and 
be feen by his own luftre, and that he lightning, confternation and conquelt into 
would not only have honeft intentions G divers of the enemy's important fettle
of mind, but wifdom to plan ar.d cou- ments? Did they not in a lhort courfe 
rage to execute." Thefe predictions may of time, make his majefty's caufe and his 
now be rightly underftood, fince they are name triumphant in diltant ~nd different 
truly fulfilled in the Right Hon. WILLIAM regions? Have not thofe naval expediti-
PITT Efq; one of his majefty's prin- ons made the all-grafpipg Lewis fen1ible, 
cipal fecretaries of tlate. This is he, who that the rights of the Britijb empire are 
greatly fhines in his adminiftration, and H not to be treacheroufly ufurped, nor its 
greatly outfhines his pn:dece1fors in vir- ftrength infolently provoked, without juft: 
tue, :1md judgment, forelight, fortitude and ft:vere avengement? Have they not 
and public-fpirit. This is he, who affi- manifeftecl to him, that fuccefs and vic-
duoufly and attentively tl:udies to preferve tory are not infeparably annexed to his 
the con.fiittttioJZ of this kingdom in purity crown, his ambition, his power, policy 
an~ ·vizour, and the $O'Vcrnment of it in or perfidy? H:1ve they not convinced hHn 
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that neither his coafts are inacceffible, ne>r reafonably prefage that it will finally have 
his forts impregnable, nor his fortitude the greateft efficacy to humble their grand 
invincible? All the faid particulars, tho' monarque, to confound his policy, overiet 
expreffed in a queltionary way, are cer- his power, and make him feel that his 
tain, well-known, confpicuous faEts, arrogance is fol!y, his ambition vanity, 
avouched by truth, a(\d applauded by and his perfidioufne!s cvexation of JPirit. 
juflice. A Yet, tho' we often can juftly glory in 

But to proceed; in my laft effay (fee repelling the efforts of his power, we 
p. sz6.) I fpoke with high efteem and never can reprefs the emotions of his 
jutl: praife of the fea(onable and fignal malevolence. He will always remain, in 
viE\:ory, which the undaunted admiral the natural difpofition of his mind, our 
Bofcawm, with the gallant officers and malignant, rancorous, and enviou~ enemy. 
animated feamen under his command, But we muft not fuffer the inborn animo-
obtained over the boafted 7:oulon fqua - B fity of his heart to raife any 1meafy appre-
dron of capital French men of wa.r. I henfions in our heads. We ought to be 
fuall here only add, that this recent and glad our condition is not belorw his envy. 
renowned atchievement frill makes the ~d !till more glad that it is ahocve his 
whole kingdom rejoice : Where is a true malice. 
Briton who can think of it without a • ANGLO-BRITANNus. 
tranfport of delight in his heart, or fpeak . 
of it without a triumph of joy upon his C Account of the Duke de Belle•fle's Letters 
tongue ? In fuort, there is not a true to Marjhal de Contades, found atnon~ 
Briton hut who hears fees feels and un- the Papers of Monf de Contades, aj-
derfta~ds, that the V:ifdo~ in c~ncerting ter the Batt~e. of Minden. 7:ranjlattd 
the ~)an of a maritime war, :md the cou- from the Orzgma!s. 
rage in executing it, have been, and ftill THE SE letters, faid to be tranflated 
are, moft eminently beneficial to the in- from the originals, were written he ... 
tet·ell, the happinefs, aAd the glory of D tween the '8th of July and the 1oth of 
GREAT BRITAIN, and have rendered December, Ij58, inclufive, among which 
her, more than ever fue was, awful to her is the letter printed by authority in the 
enemies, amiable to her allies, and admi- London Gazette (fee before p. 449·) 
rable to the world. wherein mention is made, " That before 

Still farther; the judicious and vigo- the end of September, M. ContaJes was 
rous profecution of a fea-war has greatly to make a downright defert before the line 
difconcerted the pompous plans of the E of their quarters." 
French councils, and grievoufly difappoin- This was not the only letter among 
ted their magnificent hopes. It has them, wherein direE\:ions were given for 
alarmed, overawed, and forced them to making a downright defert of the coul\-
detain at home many thoufands of their tries, for it appears by a letter dated in 
f(,)rces to guard their own coa!l:s, and has September following, (1758) as follows: 
ftrongly reil:rained them from fending forth " You mull, at any rate, con fume all 
fuch very numerous fuccours, as they F fort of fubfiftence on the higher Lippe, 
boaiHully threaten'd, to counteract and in the neighbourhood of Paderborn, and 
annoy our magnanimous and glorious in the country which lies betwixt the 
a\lies. lthashithertodererre<l the haughty, Lipp_,e, Paderborn, and Wadbourg; this · 
tbe hereditary foe of this nation from mak • will be fo much fubfiftence taken from 
ing any aE\:ual attempt to difturb our in- the enemy from this qay to the end of 
teriour peace, and de{hoy our domeftick OEl:ober. That you muft deftroy every 
welfare. Thus, if I may avail myfelf of G thing which you cannot con!'ume, fo as 
a common allufion, it is clearly evident to make a defert of all Weftphalia, from 
that the maritime war has been a fatal Lip!l:adt and lV1u11fter, as far as the Rhine, 
rub in the way of the Frmc.h minifters, on one hand, and on the other• from the 
and has often di!l:orted their aim, thrown higher Lippe aud Paderborn as far as 
them off the bias, and made them fail, Cal1el; that the enemy may find it qui!e 
fall iliort, or lie wide of the intended impraE\:icable to direE\: their march to the 
muk. Indeed the plan of a naval war, H Rhipe, or to the lo.,.,er Roer; and thi~ • 
for 1ed, as at prefent, with cle'lr wifdom, with regard to your army, and w1th re· 
and executed with firm bravery, is at once gard to the army under Monf. de Sou1>ife-, 
the glory and the defence of this king- that they m1y ROt have it in their power 
dom, the terror of the French, the ruin of to take poffeflion of Ca!fel, and mu::h le f~ 
their navigation, and the deftruction of to march to Marpourg, or tn the q1 H ter-s 
dleic cQmmerce. Hence wr; may ve[y which he wil1 have along the Lohn, or 

to 



Actou;zt of BEtLEISLEfs LETTERS. Nov. to thofe which you will occupy, from the all th3t is in the coufttry of La Marck lower part of the left fide of the Roer, and Waldeck." and on the right fide of the Rhine as far Thefe few extraaa (we think) may aa Dutfeldorp, and at Cologne. •• ferve to fhe~ the intent and meaning Of In another, dated October 5, is the fol- M. de Belledle was totally to deftroy the lowina- paffage: " What makes it the country, notwithflanding all the pains more 
0

neceffary to reiluu all Wejlphalia to A taken by l\1. Maubert, author of the .-z defert, is, that we have certain advice, Brufi"~ls Gazette, to e~plain_ away the that the king of Pruffia has formed a pro- meanmg of the letter pnnted 1n the Lon-j a, which has been approved of by the don Ga1ette. Maubert fays, " That to king of England, for carrying on the war make a defert of a country could mea during a great part of the winter; belieY- no more, than to leave in it no tenable poft, ing that this w tll be the futeft means of nor any fubfillence which mif;ht draw diftreffing us; and people are now aCtually B them thither." employed at Hamoorgh, and in all the This is the way they intended to have great towns, in making great coats, light dealt with their enemies.-The method boots, gloves, cap&, and talots for tht:ir they intended to follow with their frienda troops. But if, after all thefe precautions, may be feen by the following letters, dat• they fuall oe obliged to carry their forage ed Verfailles, Dec. 7, and 10, 1758. from the lower Wefer by land, in order " You did mighty well, to talk in the to attack our quarters on the lower part C moft abfolute tone, with regard to the ne-of the Roer and on the Rhine, they will ceffaries they muft furnilh our troops ; it never be ahle to fucceed in it, becaufe of is necefi"ary to fpeak in that tone to Ger-the impraaicability of the roads at that mans ; and you will find your account in feafon of the year, and of the length of uG'!$ the fame to the regencies of the tlie '!!lay: They will therefore have no elector of Cologne, and ftill more to that refource left but the lower Rhine, and of the palatine." ~ven there they muft go upon the canals D " It is no fmall matter that M. Gayot :md territories of Holland. I make no is fatisfied with the fecond converfation he doubt of your being able to raife fuffi- has had with M. Grete. This proves cient obftacles againft any fuch attempt, the poffibility of having fubfift:ence, and and that you will take all the necefrary that there is certainly forag'e in the coun-precautions for that purpofe." try. I fee, but too plainly, that the Pala-And in a third there is the following: tine court is not very well difpofed ; but " You know the neceffity of confuming, E let things be as they will, the king's army or deftroying, as far as poffible, all the muft live ; and after ufing all becomini fubfifience, dpecially the forage, betwixt ceremony, as we have the power in our the We fer and the Rhine on the one hand; hands, we muft make ufe of it, and draw a d on the other, betwixt the Lippe, the from the country of Bergue what lhall be bifhopric of Paderbom, the Dymel, the neceffary for the fubfiftence of the garrifon Fulda, anrl the Nerra; and fo to make a of Duffeldorp, and of the light troops, dc.U rt of Weft:phalia and Hefi"e." F and referve what may be brought thither · A p:1rag1aph in another letter is wor- from Alface ancl the Bilhoprick~ for a cafe ded (till ftronger, as follows : " The of neceffity ; or if we ffiall be obliged to upper part of the Lippe, and the country draw together a body of troops, more or >t Padt:rborn, are the moft fertile, and lefs confiderabJe, which may very poffihiJ the moft plentiful; they muft, therefore, happen before fix weeks or two months are be eat up to the very roots : And as paft." ~ionf. de Soubife, for the reafons above- G In this colleaion of letters the famous mentioned, neither muft, nor ought, to one publillted in tlie London Gazettet and fallow the enemy into the country of dated July '-3, 1759, is here dated July Hanover, he will probably only keep 1.3, 1758; which will appear to be lhe with him what troop-s are neceffary for proper date, to any one who conG<ien the the fecurity of CalfeJ." circumftances of the two armies at that And in another part of the fame letter time, and compare3 it with the o~her let· be fays, " I fee prince Ferdinand is at H ters in this colletl.ion. Munfter: I am told, tha he ha ordered the magazines at Ofnabruck to be brought tlrere. It will be very vexatious if he 1lwuld be able to maintain fo great a quarter fo near you. Thil> is one reafon more for depriving him of. l! other mea11s, by wafting the country, tfpecially what lies betwixt the Lippe and the Roer, and 

T O illuftrate our accounts of the :1te 
glorious expedition apinft, at <i conqueft of Q.E EBECKt we have given our readers the following fine PLAN of the RIV-er St. Lawrence, jlOU of the overatronl of our fore s by' f~a and land, referring tlt>m to tlJe 'oregoi p~ges, ss8-s69. 
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therefore, the objeCtions on this fide, a 
Extrafl from Brigadier General Town.. worthy gentleman of Norfolk, tho' no 

1hend's excelknt atzd fpirited Dedication, regular bred foldier, nor the off~ pt ing of 
(tothe_Ef!r~ ofShaftefbury,&c.) cifthcPlan the parade, h:-1s endeavomed to prove how 
of DJfc1plme compofed for the Mt~ltia eafily an healthy, roblllt countryman, or a 
of the County of Norfolk, by Luut. refolute mechanic, may be taught the ufe 
Col. Windham. A of arms; and how very attainable that •• y 0 UR lord !hip, and the other degree of military knowledge is whiclt 

illuftrious perfonages to whom will enable a country gentleman 'to corn-
this httle volume is a~dreffed! w~ll,. I mand a platoon; confequently, that un-
fhtte~ myfelf, find no t~propnety ~~. 1ts der pro~er e~cou~agement, it is very 
claimmg your confideratwn, and afpmng poffible for thts kmgdom (the conftant 
to yom patronage. The work (fuch as rival of the moft powerful nation in the 
it is) fprings from the zeal of fome friends B world, and engaged often for its own 
to a national mliitia, in the county of fake to defend the liberties cf others) to 

Norfolk, who, confiding in the irrefiftihle eil:ablifh fo numerous and permanent a 
principle of the mea[ure, and the gene- force as may enable it at all times to aCl:: 
raJ fentiments of that independent coun.. with fuperiority abro:.d, without endan-
ty, have been greatly inlhumental in gering its own fafety or liberties at homt". 
carrying it into execution, in fpite of --How atl:onilhing i,q it then, my 

' every obtl:acle which the pride and envy C lords, that there fhould be men, whofe 
of particular men could fuggeft, or the rank and knowledge tbould put them a-
violence and artifice of their agents could hove fuch prejudices, who maintain, that 
pracbce ag~init it. As nothing could in a nation circumtl:a~ced like this, a 
more effeCtually promote the fuccefs of militia is dangerous, fometimes that it is 
this meafure in general than a communi- impracticable. Even of your l01dfi1ip" 
cation between the feveral counties, order, fome who once railed a b·)cly of 
whereby each will fee what has been done D men, not totally unlike a milnia, are now 
in the other, and judge what is worth become fo very military, as to affc~ct: to 
adopting, my worthy friend, the author defpife it; ima~ining, perhaps, that the 
of this little work, has charged me with fafety of Britain would ag-ain, undf'r fnch 
the manner of introducing it to your dreadful circumfianccs, be bttter trulle(l 
lordfhips, knowing that I have the ho- to troops of their dependent~, raifed on a 
ncur of being acquainted with many of fudden, than to that general dfott, \'l.'hlcll 

yuu; and I embrace, with pleafure, the E it is but reafonable to expe8: from the 
opportunity which it affords me, of thus whole nation, when arm~d in its defence: 
publickly acknowledging my ju{\: and A refource which has been ever fonnd to 

grateful veneration, as an Englifhman, anfwer, even in nations far inferior to 
for the truly noble and patriot part which thel Britifi1 in natttral CfHlrage. But, my 
your lordthips have aCl:ed on this occa- lords, if thofe who remember tha dif· 
fi.on; recalling fo fully to our minds, he grace and di!lr,1tlion of the ye:tr 174 :;~ 
antient fpirit, independence, and fplen· F have nd yet leawed to wi01 for fom~ 
dour of our Britith nobility. farther ftcurity at lwmr, at a time when 

However fhamefully backward a part we mtlft fe d forth the greateH: part of 
of this kingdom frill appears, in 1 efolving our at mies, for the proteClion of our eo-
whether it will owe its prefetvation to it- lonies, or 1he {upport of our ailies; I 
felt~ or delegate a circumftaRce of fo will nN flatter myfelf that I fhall be able 
much happinefs amt honour to fo1tuitons to prevail v;;th them; nor c:m I ·~xpeEt 
and inadequate refources; yet, my lords, G better fucce rs f1om aJdretf1ng tb.:.lt~ '"!'o 
the progrefs which the militia has made have drawn no inJhuEbons of this kiud 
in thefe counties, where your Jordfhips from the cvrnts of the year 17 ;6; little 
perfonal dignity and family. influence inferior to t!Je terror anrl <l"f~~ ace, t 10' 

attended it, no longer leaves the mo!t pre· arifing from a cHfer• nt c:u;fe. 1-or then 
judiced caviller an opportunity of deny- our whole force b~ing dct mcd <H Lo.~1c, 
ing its pratlicability as to the civil part of through real or imagined d:~nt .. er, (;lH' 

the_bill; th; comn:on people ~1aving fee~ H e~emies had nearly over ra a ... l .'"1.r c~!o-
thelr error, m the V1cws of thetr laft years mes ; 1 ·n rea fell; Crea .tinL1tn Jm-
initrutl.ors, and the meetin;rs for the bal • po··•cd :1 foreign army for her protecfon, 
lot being now attended , ·ith volu::Jteers ~.:· 1 he. flag and charatler funk into the 
infte-.d of rioters. Our military fceptics iov eft con•empt. What •· as the ju(tifi-

.now direct their whole :\rtillfry againlt cation made' e of in thuCe days? Was 
the military part of the ::\C ; To obviate, it not om deft:ncelefs il:ate at home? Let 
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PROPOSALS for ov: 
me a1k, has care been taken to provide [The jhort h1j1oty of lh~ Origin &c. qf 
for that defea, fhoulcl the events of war the military exercife 1 from the foregoing 
(which no man can command ) bring rwork in our next.] 
back that fcene? Or is our prefent fecu-
rity, in the midft of our fuccefs, owing to PROPOSALS fi1• the Improvement of IN .. 
any thing but the vigorous meafures (un- FIRMARIES ill the Count1'y. 
know_n in thofe days I have: men~i~neu) Ar, the AUTHOR of the L 0 ND 0 N 
refulun.g fro~ ~e. fin gular mtreptd.tty of M A G A z IN E. 
an emlllent tndtvtdual ?--It wtll be 
proper, my lord!', to ~lfure you, that. 1 S I R, . . . 
have feen this fuort and eafy exerctfe AS mattu-s of pubhc uttl1ty are moft 
taught and executed with the greateft conveniently propofed to publick 
fuccefs. I have myfelf made a gentleman confideration through the channel of 
perfealy mafter of it in two or three B your Magazine, give me leave, to make 
mornings, fo as to perform it with grace u!e of it for the conveyance of fuch 

• and i}1i1it. Our militia-men learn it in thoughts as occur to me on a fubjetl: 
feven or eight days; Come of them in of no little importance to the moft: 
Jefs time. Were I to enter into any valuable members of fociety, both rich 

·defcription of it, I fhould anticipate the and poor. Our public charities are 
following 01eets; but it is incumbent up- (and not altogether without reafon) be· 
on me to declare, that I have a very fmall C come the glory and boaft of our country, 
1hare in the compofition, the chief part and of the prefent age : Amongft thefe, 
of it being the reCult of a very a8:ive the ample and comfortable provifion made 
mind and milit:-~ry turn in my worthy for the induftrious poor, when labouring 
friend ; which fhews how deep a man . under ficknefs, or other maladies, by the 

· of parts may penetrate any into fcience, public infirmaries, are not the leaft exten-
without having firft gone thro' the regular five or ufeful. It is unqueftionably de-
degrees, fo often efteemed by pedants the D monftrable that no private or fingle per-
dfential pat ts of a man's education. My fon can do fo much good, and give fuch 
friend is much lefs indebted to me than tffe8:ual rtlief to the indigent by the ap-
to our adjutant Mr. Mowat, who being plication of the fame fum in any other 
efteemed a very good one in the army, i.s way, as by a contribution to thele truly 
an anthority "hich I beg leave to avatl chriitian efi:ablifhments, wherein it is 
myielf of, with fctUpulous men of his fcarce pofilble to be deceived in the ob-
profdliml, in favour of the work. It is E je8:s, as they are all to pafs the exami-
impofilhle for me to conclude this dedi- nation of phylicians and furgeons. But if 
cation to your lordthips (the firft indeed thefe infirmaries appear to be any ways 
I ever wrote) without acknowledging that cramp'd, and capable of being more ufe-
affillance which the militia has received fully and beneficially extended, charity 
from the harmony and good will with and humanity will furely require liS at 
which the military gentleman have eo- leaft to attempt every manifell and praeti
operated with it in feveral counties. I F cable improvement of them. 
wi!h their example had been more gene- Several foundations of this kind have 
-rally imitated.-Hcwever, my lords, un- been by way of county, inllead of public 
der all the difcouragements which this hofpitals; and tho' fubfcriptions are glad-
national aa has met with, thro' !lights, ly received from perfons out of the coon-
delays, and evafions, on the parts of thofe, ty, yet few of thofe can be expeaed, 
whofe duty it was to execute this law, where the admiffion of patients is confined 
with that zeal which become~ every good G to the natives or inhabitants of that par-
and faithful magiftrate; it muft never- ticular county. 
thelefs derive too much fi:rength from There wonld be little ohje8ion to this 
your lordlhips couutenance and authori- fclmne, could we fuppof.: a count)' to 
ty to fail at bft: On the contrary, as we be exa8ly circular, and the infirmary 
{i!e it walks alone, having from the good- built in the centre of it; but cvm then, 
nefs of its frahle furvived much unn<\tU- were there any other charitable founciation 
ral treatment, to the joy of every good H or eftabliihment of the fame nature at a 
Englilhman, and not a ltttle, I believe, to lefs diftance from the extremities of that 
the aftoni!hment of fome of its good nurfes county, it were furely to be wifh'd (ef-
and guardians, we may now venture to pecially in fevers, and cafes of great emer-
fiatter oudelves it will live to full matu- gency) that the patient could procure ad-
rity, ~nd. hecpme a moft uitful part of the mittance there. But fuppofing, wh~t is 
conibtuttor, &c., no uncomm011 cafe, that the county ts of 
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an irregular oblong form, and the county· ~iality, but every fubfcriber has his turn 
cown where the infirmary is to be built, to recommend in a regular courfe, accord-
is fituated near one of the extremities: ing to the rules of the infi1mary, and 
For inftance, was a county-infirmary to value of the {ubfcription, there cao b"' no 
be ereCl:ed at Buckingham, and no patient juft caufe of complaint.--Jf it be faid 
could be admitted from Brackley, juft in that intetfering with other counties may 
the neighbourhood, becau[e it is in Nor- A ~e an injury to them, ancl prevent the 
thamptonfbire, tho' they might from ltke kind of charitable foundation amonglt 
Eaton or Colnbrooke, about 30 miles them; I apprehend juft the co·utrary, v1z. 
diftant: Again, was a county-infirmary that it may give them a benefit which. 
for Oxfordihire, or Berklhire, to be pJaced they could not otherwife have: For it is 
at Oxford or at Reading, and no admif- evident that infirmation can no where be 
fion, for patients from Botley, the next ellablilhed, but in places where there are 
adjoining parith to Oxford, becaufe 'twas B relident phyficians and furgeons to per-
in Berklhire; or no admiffi on for patients fo1 m their charitable and nece!fary offices 
from Caveriham, the next adjoining pa- to the fick ~ And that is not in every 
rifh to Reading, becaufe it was in Oxford- \aunty-town ; for theJ e are no phyficiar.s 
1ltire; whilft all the county about Ban· now refident in ~uckingham, Bedford, 
bury in Oxfordlhire, and about Farring- Okeham, and fome other county-towns: 
don in Berkthire, at a very great diftance ~hen how few patients are f~::nt from very 
from the county towns, might enjoy the C d1tl:ant places, tho' in the fame county, 
free benefit of the infirmary ( tho' not to the regiiters of e'•ery hofpital will teftify. 
be enjoy'd but at a very great ex pence,) . As I have nothing in view but the pub-
would not the cruelty and abfurdity of ltc benefit, if there can be any reafon-t
this be evident ? ret this iJ more or /efl the ble objeCl:ions to 1uch a propofal, I 1l1all 
cafe n all infirmaries confi;ud to a partim- be much obliged to any of your ingeni-
lar county. ous correfpondents who will be pleafed 

I would now afk if there be not an D to communicate them: If not, then it is 
ohvioui remedy, by drawing a circle, ei- to l'e hoped this may become matter of 
ther real upon a map, or if you pleafe confideration to many worthy and chari-
imaginary, whereof the fituation of the table perfons, who are concerned in affairs 
infirmary fuall be the center; or, in other of this nature. 
words, admitting all patients within fuch . 
a diftance; would not the revenues be 'Tranjlatwn of a Letter from a Gentleman 
greatly increafed by the number of fnb- E at Hanover to his Friend at London, 
ii:tibers upon fuch a rational foundation? dated oa. u. 
And if a fondnefs or preference to a par· " IF ever the French troop~, in con-
ticular county ihould, without any reajim, ttmpt of the laws of war, gave the 
he found to prevail, there may ftill, how- lye to their nation's boaft of furpafling all 
foever, be admiffion for every inhabitant Europe in humanity, it was on occafion 
of that county. The managers of the of the retreat, or flight, which they were 
Shrew1hury hofpital have very prudently F forced to make after the memorable battle 
mane theirs a public, and not a county in- of Minden or Tonhaufen. The greateft 
firmary, to the great htnefit of the chari- part of the principalities of Calenberg, 
ty, and increafe of tl1eir revenue. I men- Gottengen andGrubenhagen, wiii bcarfor 
tion increafe of rt'Venue, upon a fuppoGti • many years the melancholy marks of the 
<Jn that it is always for the benefit of fuch violences committed by the French troops; 
charities to have as large a number of which fuew too plainly what the king's 
fnbfcribers as may be. If it thould beG other German dominions would have 
urged that every fubfcriber havi.~g a right fuffered, had not providence employed 
to tecommend one or more patients an. the unparalleled val ,mr and mighty arm 
nually, according to the value of his fub- of the worthy prince Ferdimnd of Brunf-
fcription, and the tules of the hofpiral, it wic, and the troops uncler hi:; command, 
might fill the houfe too full; I anfwer, to hinder the execution of in(b nCl:ions 
an enlargement of fubfcriptions might given hy a mini!ler, refpeCl:ahle for his 
enable the governors to enlarge their H rank and for his years; hut hi ~ hly to be 
buildings. But if not, then they are the bl amed for his fentiments of inhumanity; 
proper judges what their fund wtll enable proofs of which have fallen into the hilnds 
them to do, and how many patients can of thof<:! , whofc: country, accordin"' to 
he admitted at any one time, Theft: hi:n, \ I JS to be made a defart.-Bt~r let 
may, at their pleafure, l imit the nu m tr us come to the fctcr, or rather to the f:;Cls, 
ofpatients1 and provided there be no par- the reci:al of which makes my hair ibnd 
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6t2 in their late RE TREAT: Nov. 
an end; I fuould he inclined to q11eftion tinaion were not fpared. At Haftenbeck ~ 
the truth of them, if I had not made the a lady of quality received many blow& 
ftr!Cleft inquiry into it. To conftrain the with a ft:ck after {he had ~r.ened he1felf 
inhabitants on thei1' route to furniili all all her huroes, which they pillaged, as 
the provilions they had in their houfes, well as her whole houfe; anci the would 
'Yithout leaving- any for the fublifience of certainly have been left dead on the fpot, 
th.emfelves and their cattle, would have A with all her family, had not an officer in-
been, in fome meafure, excufable in an terpofed. The magiftrates of fome towns 
army, which, after )pfing a b:tttle and a being unable to procure the enormous 
great pa• t of its baggage, was retiring quantity of provifions and forage. which 
precipitately, having at its heels the brave was demanded, were bound with ropes .. 
l1ereditary prince of Brunfwic, the guar- and carried to the market-place, and there 
dian angel of the poor people whofe lives thrown on ftraw and beat fo unmercifully 
and effetl:s wete heavily threaten'<!. To B that fome of them will be lame as long 
hurn what w:1s not ufed, and to fearch, as they live. The firft magiftrate of 
for that end, the vaults, grainaries and Gottingen (in which an advocate, a bur-
Jlelds, i5 but little in comparifon of the gher, and a woman with child, were 
cruelty of thofe runaway , in foJ cing the killed out of mere wantonnefs, in the pub .. 
inhabitants, without segard to age, by lie ftreet, without having given any 
beating them with fricks, by blows with offence) fuffered the grofTett abufe, even 
fwords, bayonets and mu!k.tts, and even C in the apartments where their magiihates 
by fuch tortures · · as are employed only hold their afTemblies. What they made 
to condemHed malefatl:ors put to the colonel Landfuerg and major general 
queftion, to declare whether they had any Hugo fuffer, would put even the moft 
money, and where it was hid. To pil- brutal troops to the blu!h. Both are vete-
lage and take away all they could cany; rans, who have liv;'d many years retired 
to ddhoy the reft, to fet fire to towns t in the countJ·y, 'with a penfion from the 
as well as villages j, and to drive away, D king. But this did not hinder the firft 
wbnnd, <~nJ ~\'en kill, thufe who came to from being treated in a moft {hocking 
extinguifu the flames; to ravifu women manner; to perfonaJ infults they added 
and maidr-, w'w were 1.10fortunate enough the barbarity of robbing him of all his 
to be in their way, and to drive away, money, fur,!Jiture, Jinen and cloaths; in-
with blows of (words or mulkets, fathers, fomuch, that had it 11ot been for a pea-
J_nothen, hufln.nds, or relations, who ran fant's old coat, which he had the good 
to fa\·e them by their teats and int1 eatief:, E luck to procure, he would have been for 
from the htnt;dtty of a fugitive enemy fomc days without enough to cover his 
without dilcipline. The(e Sir, are ex- nakednef.~. Major general Hugo met 
vloits of which I could gwe you a melan- with no better treatment at Wtckerfhau· 
cho:y detail, rnt:ntioning the places and fen, the place of his retirement, whete, 
pt'dons who have been thus treated : But 11otwithflanding the pitii!ble condition he 
the length of my letter would fatigue you, was in, by a pc~inful illnefs, they took e
and the fuhje\<t W<'llld be too much for F very thing from him, not excepting the 
your humanity. \Ve muft do thll juflice to fuirt on h ., back, and the bed on which 
fome officers in whofc prefence the like he lay. They even carried their brut:t-
violences wne attempted, to acknowledge lity fo far as to want to cut off one of his 
that thq were at gteat p:-~ins to curh the fingers that had a ring on it: Which 
Jicentiou nefs of the men under their they would aClually have done, had he 
command; hut thofe gentlemen were very not had the good fottune, by the txtra-
feN in m.1rnher: Many others di!Cove1ed G ordina• y tfforts he made, to get the finger 
gre:n indiffuence at tl.e tight of thefe from th1m which they wanted to cut off. 
~bominaole fcenes, or !hewed by their Could you imagin~', Sir, that, with all 
looks and htlnv1our that they d d not this, the troops who had rendered them-

' difapprovc tht:m. Don't imagine, Sir, felves odious by fo many acts of cruelty, 
that thi-; mal-tteatment was confined to fuould carry their gallantry fo far as to 
the comnwn people ; no, perfons of dif- employ the proteClion of the fair fex. 

What 

* TNs "Lt'aJ done at Ffperode in Grohnde Baili<zvick. t Eimheck, Nordhcim, 
Saltzderhdlen, C:Jc. ! For example, at La:.fferte in the Bailiwick of :Jrohmie, at 
f:uetholjl irz the Baili-wick of Ehridfoourg, and many other <u:l!agcs. § At this 
placl the fr~giti~·cs carried tfeir t·age to the gr·eate.ft height, (aying, " Prime Fer"'inanJ 
q))ho l·trd j:Jjl beat rmd belaboured them, and had taken thtir baggage, <7.earlii.:e .ftorcs, 
t.ro·v&'":Ms, and artillery, forud thnJJ to crojs the field oj Hajlmbuk, lookmg aJ Jii!J as 
j~ols, a11d as bare a.; l:eg&ar:. -



I759· p 'o ET I CA L ESSAY 6t 3 
What happened at Hachmuler, ' in the aCl:ion of which they feared the ill'ue. The 
Bailiwic of Springe, will prove and ex- ready money extorted by the runaways. 
plain what I mean. A body of the king's and the value of the other things which 
hunters having come up with a body of they carried off and deftroyed, amount ta 
French troops near that village, and being iminenfe fums.-But I will not enlarge 
on the point of charging them, the latter A on this head; and lhall end this faithful 
~arried off from the village a reinforce- narrative, fupported by inconteftible proofs~ 
'rnent of women and maids, whom they without adding any of thofe refieCl:ions 
placed in the firft rank; whether it was which your good fenfe and probity will 
to excite the humanity and complaifance eafily fuggeft." 
of the hunters, or to give a turn to the 

Poetical EssAYS tn N 0 V EMBER, 1759. 

0 D 'E for his Majejly'1 Birtb Day, 17 59, hy 
William Whitehead, Efrn Poet Laureat. 

ST~Ol'HE. 

BEGIN the fong.-Ye fubjea choirs, 
The bard whom liberty infpires 

Wakes into willing voice th' accordantlays.
Say, fhall we trace t~e heroes flame 
From the firft fofi'ring g<tle of fame, 

•Which bade th' expanding bofom pant for 
praife? 

Or hail the fiar whore orient beam 
Shed influence on his natal hour: 

What time the nymphs of Leyna's ftream, 
Emerging from their wat'ry bow'r, 

Sung their foft carols thro' each ofier 1bade, 
And for the pregnant fair invok'd Lucina's 

aid? 
ANTISTIIOPHJ:. 

No. Hafte to Scheld's admiring wave, 
Difiinguilh'd amid!\ thoufands brave, 

Where the young warrior fiullfd his eager 
(word ; 

While Albion•s troops with rapture view'd 
The ra ks confus'd, the Gaul fubdu'd, 

And hail'd, prophetick hail'd their future 
lord. 

Waiting the chief's maturer nod 
On hi~ ptum'd helmet vi8'ry (ate, 

While fuppliant nations round him bow'd, 
And Aufiria trembled for her fate, 

Till, at his bidding, 11aughter fwell'd the 
Mayne, [wept in vain, 

A~d half her bloomtng fons, proud Gallia 
EPOl>E· 

But what are wreaths in battle won, 
And what the tribute of amaze, 
Which m:m too oft, miftaking, pays 

To the vain idol ihrine of falfe renown ? 
The nobleft wreaths the monarch wears 

A re thofe his virtuous rule de~m~nds, 
Unftain'd by wtdows or by orphans tears, 

And wo.•en by his fubjeth hands. 
Comets may nfe, and wonder mark their 

way 
Above the bonds of nature's fober laws; 

But tis rh' all chearing lamp of day, 
The permanent, th' unerring caufe, 

By whom th' enliven'd world its c~urfe 
maintains, [order retgns, 

'By whom all nature fmiles, and beauteoul 
7. 

An 0 D E to MijJ L--· On the Death ~ 
General Wolfe. 

BRITONS, the work of war is done! 
Conqueft is yours, the battle's won

Loud triumphs rend the air : 
Yet, tho' with martial pride elate, 
Each heart bewails WOL:rx's haplefs fate, 

Nor taftes its joy fincere, 
Too well they knew his dauntlds mind i 
They knew 1t open, unconfin'd, 

Awake to glory's eaU: 
Tlie foldier heard his bold command ; 
They faw him lead their foremotl band; 

They faw their leader fall. 
One common grief their hearts pofl'cft
You, gentle maid, above the reft, 

Hi$ fate untimely mourn ; 
Who vow'd, if heav'n ihould fpare his youth, 
With love, with conftancy, and truth, 

To crown his wiih'd return. 

Yet weep no more, but nobly claim 
A proud alliance with his fame, 

And all his glory ihare: 
His country's cllufe requir'd hill aid ; · 
For vitlory to he~v·n he pray'd, 

And heaven h-<th heard his pray'r. 
His wound was honeft, on his b~aft
Lay me in peact, and let me reft, 

Th' expiring hero cry'd: 
The pitying fates his death delay, 
Till heaven for him declares the day

He heard, rejoic'd, and dy'd. 

HoRACJ: , Book i. oJ~ 1.1.. 

Innocence is every wh4re Jafi. 
Integer 'Vitte> Jcderifrnpurus, &e. 

•• 
W

OULD you hut kc:ep, for your defence, 
Integrity and innocence, 

You'd little need, dear friend, to know, 
The ufe of poifon'd darts or bo·N. 

z. 
Whether o'er burning fands you go, 

Or mountains top'd with trackle(-5 fnow j 
Or where the fam' d Hydafpes ftrayl, 

And all its fabled wealth c4ifplays. 
3• 

As heedle(s, in the fabine grove, 
One da7 l tun' d n1y lyre to lov~, 

A 



EssAYS in NOVEMBER, 1759~ 
A wolf raw me unarmed ftray, 

And harmlefs ihun'd his ea(y prey, 
4• 

A native (uch, fo huge a beaft, 
. Ne'er did th' Apulian woods infeft: 
None e'er did parch'd Numidia feed 

So fierce among her tawny breed. 

5• . . 
Place me where endlefs wmter reJgn!, 

And geniai irales 1'\e'er hlefs the plains; 
Eene-th tho(c cold inclement fides, · 

Where.fickly vapours ever rife. 
6. 

Place me beneath the burning zone, 
Where nothing human e'er was known; 

Still Lalage's enchanting tongue, 
Her looks and (miles, ihall be my foog. 

G.S. 

ANACR~ON OJe xxx. imitated. 
Ai p.oucrtu -rov "EffllTt.t., &c. 

T HE mufes, frolickfeme, one day 
Caught Cupid as he chanc'd to ftray ; 

With Jafmin twigs, the little aave 
They bound, and to Belinda gave. 
Ill news doe• ever fwiftly run, 
And this t-> Venus Coon was known,· 
Who from her ftore a ranfom drew, 
With which, as lightning, (wift fhe tlew ; 
And thus befpoke the lovely maie; 
"' Is it to you my (on's betray'd; 
Ah ! pity, fair one, my difirefs, 
My gift accept, my child releafe. •• 
She loos'd 11is hands, and bid him go ; 
He hugg'd his chains, and anfwer'd no. 
Jt this be my ca}'ltivity, 
A captive fiill J chufe to be : 
.•Ti& freedom to be aave to thee. J 

G. S. 
'Ihe EnJ of TJM£1 a Vijion. 

.AnJ the Angel which I Jarzu .ftand upon the Sea 
and upon the Earth, lifted up his Hand to 
Heaven, and Jwore hy him that livetb for 
e'f!er and ever, that thmt jhould he time no 
longer • • Rev, Part of Chap. x, 

W HEN die great blaze of day withdrew 
his light, 

Andwrapt creation in the veil of night; 
Faft in the down of placid Oeep I lay, 
And dreamt the wonders of the !aft great day. 
I (aw, defcending from etherial height, 
A mighty an~el urge his rapid flight ; 
Cloath'd with a doud that all around him 

fpread, 
The purple rainbow crown'd his facred head; 
His face the glory of the fun furpafs'ci, 
His burnifh' d feet celffiiallightning flalh'd; 
On earth and fea, in high majellick ftate, 
He ftood, and held th' eternal book of fate s 
Then rais'd his hand aloft in air, and (wore, 
By heaven's great king, that time ihould be 

no more. 
All.nature ficken'd as the angel (poke, 

And her myfterious chain afunder broke; 
The fun grew dark, the moon to blood was 

turn'd, 
Theftan went cut, and all creation mourn'd. 

Drear darknefs fwiftly (preads from pole tOI 
pole, 

And fear prcvail'd o'er ev•ry living foul. 
The brutes, unconfcious of a future ftate, 
Were firuck with wonder, and a dread of 

fate; 
But chiefly man, the fav'rite of the fides, 
Was feiz'd with ghafily horror and furprize~ 

Th' appointed day was come, and now in 
tight 

The bleffed Jefus from the rulma of light: 
Myriads of angels knelt before hia throne_. 
And thro' th' expanfe his radiant glory ihone, 
The quick and dead werefummon'd to attend, 
And all, with trembling fteps his court afcend ; 
N() murm'ring voice the filtnt horror broke, 
While the great judge thefinal fentence fpoke. 
Ye wicked go-for you a hell's prepar'd! 
Ye righteous come-a heaven is your reward! 

A newfceneopen'd,and,asquick aa ~hought, 
Up from th' affrighted earth !he blefa'd were 

caught ; 
And, fwift as rays of light, by he¥en•s kind 

aid, 
Unhurt, to happy regions were convey' d. 
Not fo the curs'd ; for tbey, in deep defpair, 
Were left behind, the fruits of tin to lhare. 
Now rumbling earthquakes rock'd the pon• 

d'rous frame, 
To ruin all her num'rous ftruaures came: 
l:iills roll'd o'er hills ; earth from her.center 

pour'd 
A tlood of fire, which every thing devour'd; 
Cceleftial lightning, witb dread fury hurl'd, 
Off from its orbit ftruck the crackling world; 
'f,he ruin'd globe, to every power a prey, 
Like a red comet, blazing roll'd away; 
lbud thunder follow'd, evtry fy6em quak'd, 
I heard the wild uproar, and. frighted, wak'd, 
Thu~. while we tleep, the foul her pew'r 

difplays, 
And in her dreams awak'ning fcerfts (ur•eys; 
Awake or fieeping, ftill eternal love 
Eids thee, 0 man! thepreft:nttime improve: 
Soon out of reach the fleeting moments nafte, 
And this, for ought thou know'ft, may be thy 

laft. 
'lh'immediate·now is thine; when that is o'er_. 
'Tis pafi, 'tis gone, and will return no more. 
Sleig~ford in Stafford- J. INGELDEW. 

flme, oa. '759• 

'lo tbe AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N 
M A G A Z IN E. 

, SIR, 

I A M forry to find that fome gentlemen 
are not fatisfied with the anfwer I gave 

in your laft, relating to the !aft fubfcription, 
and furprifed to find gentlemen arguing 
againft the exprefs words of an at!: of par
liament. Thtlr miftake, J believe, was oc
cafioned by the word capital, mentioned in the 
refolution of the houfe of commons, which 
they fuppofed to mean a redemption or re
payment capital ; whereas it means o~ly 
<~n annuity capital ; a capital, accordmg 
to which the fubfcribers were to be 
irltitJcd to the annuity therein mmtioneri, 

- n;>t 

r 



Farther REPL v to 
not according to which they were to be in
titled to repayment ; for the refolution does 
not fay that the capital Chall be redeemable 
by parliament, but only that the annuities 
Chall be redeemable by parliament, without 
declaring what or how much was to be paid 
for redeeming them. This was referved for the 
future confideration of parliament, and in the 
committee upon the biU, it was determined, 
that the publick lhould pay no more for re• 
deeming this fund of annuities, than it had 
aelually received for eftabliChing it. 

Thus the redemption capital comes to be 
different from the annuity capital, the for
mer being only 6,6oo,oool. whereas the lat
ter at prefent amounts to 6,93o,oool. and 
when all the blanks and prizes of the lottery 
are converted into ftock, it will amount to 
7' sgo,oool. for which the proprietors will have 
credit upon the books ofthebank,everyman ac
cording to the lhare he has in this capital, 
and before that time no payment will or can 
well be made by the publick; but when a 
partial paymtnt comes to be made by the 
publick, every proprietor, for every z~ol. 
he receives in money, muft have J x 5!. of 
his annuity capital annihilated, and fo in 
proportion for a larger or fmaller fum of 
money received from the publick by way of 
~edemptiQn ; and a correfponding part of 
his annuity, that is to fay, 3!. 9s. will cea1e 
an~ be underfiood to be redeemed, 

Suppofe I thould for ~oool. fell an annu
ity of 6gl. per ann. payable out of my eftate 
until redemption; and that the purchafer 
ihould, for the conveniency of fale, divide 
this annuity into 2.3 tbares, or equal parts, of 
31. per ann, each, and fell each lhare for 
tool. thereby increafing the annuity capital 
to 7.JOOI. could this oblige me, when l came 
to redeem, to pay to each purchafer from 
him 1ool. or to all of them together more 
than the 2.oool, I received ? 

Juft fo, in the prefent cafe, our govern
ment has, for 6,6oo,oool. fold an annuity of 
~17,7001. per, ann. payable out of the pub
lick revenue until redemption; and when 
the blanks and prizes of the lottery are all 
c:onverted into ftock, the proprietorR, as well 
as the bank, certainly will, for the conveni
ency of fate, and to avoid fradions, endea
vour, as foon and as much as they can, to 
divide this annuity into 7 5• 900 thares or 
equal parts of ;1. per ann, each, thereby 
confiituting an annuity capital of7, 59o,oool. 
and fuppofe that the tirO: purchafers, viz. 
the fubfcribers, or the purthafers from them, 
fhould fell there thares, as 1 hope they may 
Coon do, at zool. each, could this oblige the 
publick, when it comes to redeem, to pay 
to each purchafer tool. or to all of them to
gether more than the 6.6oo,oool. it received. 

As to the epithet, weak, which I happened 
to make ufe of, no gentleman needs take it 
amifs ; for the lawyers know, and daily 
feel the advantage cf it, that mofl men, 
~ven the wifeft, judge weakly. as to any mat
ter in which their own intereft is deeply 
concerned ; and often pl)' f:v~relyj not {Qr 

being convinced, for that i~ feldom poffible 
but for its being decreed that they did fo ~ 
therefore the appl)'ing of that epithet to an; 
man's judgment, in any fuch affair, is fat' 
from fuppofing him a weak man, much le($ 
an ideot, in any other refpect. And as to 
one gentleman's feeming to be pofitive, th~ 
the hou(e of commons and the fubfcribe!t 
are of his opinion; I Blall only fay, that as 
to the fubfcriben, I can eafily believe that 
many of them are of an opinion which {o 
much flatten thc:ir interefi ; but as to the 
houfe of commons, I fhall defire no more of 
him, but that he will allow me to hold my 
opinion, until that honourable houfe de• 
clares itfelf in favour of his. 

But as there was no fum mentioned in the 
refolution of the houfe of commons, to be 
paid for the redemption of thefe ahnuities 
and as no difiinehon had ever been befor; 
made between the annuity capital and the 
redemption capital, it left room for the fub
fcribers to fuppofe that, when the publick 
came to redeem thefe annuities, the additional 
Capital Of 51. per •ent and the Iol. percent for 
the lottery tickets, would be paid to them as 
welll\S the principal money they had advan~ed; 
and.confequently, that thofe who might then 
be. the proprietors of this annuity fund~ 
would, upon redemption, receive in money 
7, s9o,oool. to be proportionably divided 
among them, 

This they had from former precedents rea
(on to fuppofe, particularly from what was 
done in the ~oth and z 1ft of his prefent ma
jefly's reign; and therefore many of them ftill 
think, that they have, in equity, a right to 
claim the payment of that fum upon the re
demption of their annuities, 

Now as to what the fubfcribers, or the pur
chafera from them, may in equity have a 
right to claim, 1 thall not pretend to l'leter
mine. It is a quefiion which no man, nor 
any court in the kingdom, but the high 
court of parliament, has a right to deter
mine. If that auguft atfembly ihould think 
that they have in equity any fuch right, it 
will certainly, at a proper time, be provided 
for by a new ad:, or a claufe in fome nevr 
ad: of parliament. Therefore all 1 Chall fay 
is, that, as the law ftands at prefent, the care 
is as I have fiated it, which without going 
to any broker, or clerk of the bank, every 
man may be convinced of, by reading the two 
redemption claofts in the aa of parliament. 

Read the ad: of parliament, lhall, there• 
fore, hereafter, be the only anfwer given by, 
Nov. 5• S 1 R, Yours, 

1759• Tbe CoMPILER. 

A Magnificent monument, ereBed by 
the Right Hon. the countefs of Mid

dlefex, to tlie memory of that great man 
her father, has been lately fet op in the 
chunh of Walton upon Thames. 

The defign of this monu9r:nt is new, and 
in a tafle equally great and ple:ifing. A~ 
heroes of _,ld were buried upcn the fcene of 

action 



ifcription on Lord Shannon's Monument. Nov .. 
aaion, the £\:atue of lord Shannon ii fup
pofed erected in the field; and furrounded 
with the emblems of war. In the back 
ground, in£\:ead of that unmeaning load of 
m~rble ufual on theCe occafions, there is 
ratfed here a tent; and on a diftant tree are 
hung the trophies of honour, The hero 
ftartds furrounded with the weapons of dtf
truttion, whofe full force he had fo often 
employed in the defence of his country ; and 
thefe are expretfed, according to their na
tu_re and difiance, in perfpe8ive, and with a 
tntxture of the alto and batfo relievo which 
we have not feen before; but the effeel: of 
which is perfeel:ly charming : Below is 
placed his lady, a figure of confummate ele
gance ; and in an attitude the mofi graceful 
that can be conceived, The charatter of 
the hero is dignity, and that of the lady 
!weetnefs; a compofition in which each 
part fets off the other. This firullure thews 
the arts of fculpture and defign are at a 
confiderable height among us: One does not 
know whether to admire in it, the genius 
of the fiatuary, or the execution. The name 
isRoubellac: The following is the infcription. 

To the memory 
0£ Richard Boy le, Lord Vifcount Shannon; 

Volunteer, when a youth, 
At the glorious battle of the Boyne : 

By his perfonal bravery 
Dil\inguilh'd at the battle of Landen ! 

Jn the fir£\: year of ~een Ann, 
Colonel of Prince George of Denmarlt's re

giment of Marines. 
Being aP,pointed to command on lhore, 
The memorable attack atVigo in 1701.1 

Rendered confpicuous, 
Ey repulfing a fuperior body of the enemy's 

troops, 
And forcing their out-works at the head of 

the grenadiers. 
:By emulation excited to be a foldier; 
By enterprize innobled as an officer; 

' By experience matured into a commander· 
His Birth adding luftre to his pretenfions ~ 

His pretenfions authorized by his Merit: , 
Promoted fwiftly, r.ct undefervedly, 
To the command of various corps 
Of foot, horfe, and horfe guards, 

And to the fucceffive ranks of general officer. 
During a long and continual peace 

He could only attain, 
' By royal reg;ud and juft favour, 

:All thathewas ambit1ousto atchieve byfervice: 
And having dif~:hargc:d a variety of com

mands as a foldier, 
His duty as a Britilh fenator, 

A11d as one of the Lords Juftices of Ireland, 
W1th equal zeal for the honour of the crown. 

And the welfare of his country 
Died, ur:iverfally belov'd and eftee~'d, 

Captatn and commander in chief 
Of his Majcfty's hor(e and gren~di~r guards, 
Generaliflimoof his Majefly'bforces inlreland, 
And Fttld.Marfhal of all his Majefty' s forces 

2oth December, 1740. Etat. 65. ' 
Thi:. monument 

Was cre!ted by hh only daughter 

Grace, Counters of Middlefex, 
(Ju£\:Jy fenfible of the inexpreffible Jofs 

Of her refpecbble parents) 
In obedience to the will of her mother, 

Grace, daughter aad co·heirefs 
Of John Senhoufe of Netherhall, 

In the county of Cumberland 1 lifq; 
Whofe alhes, together with thofe of her be· 

• loved Lord, 
Are here depofited. 

Short State of the Cafe hetwun the Parijh of St. 
Dunftan's, and the Rw. Mr. Romaine. 

D R, White, in 161.5• ldt 18!, per ann. 
for a private le!ture to be read from 

the firft Thurfday or Sunday in Micha
elmas term to the end of Trini1y term, 
at any hour on thofe days mofi convenient 
to the parilhioners ; and he named twenty 
four truftees, who were to elett the le!turer; 
and the truct to be kept up for ever. Mr. 
Romaine wai appointed, and continued tQ 

preach the whole year; till the frequent in
Cults from his audience deterred the parHhi
oners from attempting to get to their own 
feats. The trufiees thereupon appointed the 
Jeel:ure to be read at three o'clo'k on Tkurf
days, being the ufual hour; but put it off 
till feven on Sundays, that the parilh might 
not be debarred going with their wives and 
families to do their duty, 

B 1 L L S of Mortality, from Sept. 18, to 
oa. 2. 1. 

S Males 7z61 
Chrifiened l Fe.males 73~ I 14Sg 

Buried S Males 987 l 1956 
1 Females 969 S 

Died under :r. Yeara old 797· 
Between 2. and 5 2.4& 

sandJo 85 
Io and :o 75 
llO and 30 140 

!O and 40 141 

40 and 50 154 
50 and 6o 131 

6o and 70 9:z. 
70 and &a 7~ 
So and go so 

go and 100 10 

BQried Without the Wal!s -
{ 

Within the Walla - -

In Mid. and Surr)' - -
City and Sub, Wefiminfter 

1956 
1 49 
4'4> 

10C9 

:;84 

1956 
Weekly, Sept. '-S ~14 

oa, 2. 3&:z. 
9 396 
t6 j&I 

:ZJ 3&3 

1956 

Decreafed in the nurialsthelaft 5 weeks. • 13 
Whe~ten Peck Loaf, Weight 17!b. 6 Oz. 

u. 9d t• 
THE 



T H E 

Month(y Chrono oger. 
Y a letter from an officer who 

was prefent at the taking of. 
Surat, dated at Surat, I sth 
March, 17 59, we are fav~mred 
withthefollowingparticulars: 

'' Laft month an expedi-
tion was concerted at Bom

bay againft Surat. In this expedition Soo 
Europeans and 3000 feapoys were employ
ed. With this armament we arrived fafe on 
the coaft, but the large fhips were of no 
ufe, the Bombay grab, of 20 guns, and four 
bomb. ketches, being the only thips that had 
water enough to go into the river ; and it 
was with the utmoft difficulty that thefe 
got up to the town. The place was firft 
attempted by the land fo~cea, but they were 
t :vice repul(ed with confiderable lofs, whit::h, 
with the defertion among the troops, greatly 
redu&ed them. As tbe laft game we had to 
play, it was determined to break the chain, 
and attack the place with our thipping. 
Accordingly, upon the tft of March, the 
Bombay grab, and the Succefs ketch, of~~ 
fix pounders and an eight-inch mortar, com
manded by captains John Cleugh and James 
Lindfay, run againft the chain together, and 
broke it. The town was defended by four 
batteries and sooo men, who made a gal
Ja.nt defence. The difpute Jafted four hours, 
in which time we fired soo thot and 42. 
1htlls, the dTftance from the batterie'l being 
only 40 yards. Next day the cafile (ur
rendcred.-Our fhips loft a fourth part of 
their compliment in killed and wounrled. 
among which was not any offic~r cf note." 

When the abo>'e Ierter came away, they 
ere very bu6ly employed tn taking an in. 

v~ntory of the Surat fleet. A gratuity of 
2.oo,ooo 1upees was to be divided among the 
caplors. (Seep. 556.) 

From the LoNDON GAz~TTE. 
Camp at Corfd"rf, oa. 17. The King 

~f Creat~Britain havir.g conftituted the 
Right Hon. the marquis of Granby, ~nd 
Stephen fvlartin Leake, .Efq; garter prircipal 
king of arms, plenipotentiaries for invefi ng 
his ferene highnefs pri.nce Ferdinand of 
Bnmfwicl<, with the rnofi noble order of 
tbe garter, Mr. Leake arrived at the camp, 
with the habit and enfigns, on Monday the 
15th. The next day the pler.ipotenn:aries 
had their firil audience of his ferene high
ncfs, at the htad quarters, and prefen ed 
their cr~dentials and the book of ftatutfS; 
and Ai~ ferer.e higbnefs having agreed to ac
cept the eletlion, with the ufual rffervations, 
the plenipotentiaries immediately invefied 
him with the garter, ribband, and george, 
g-irter pronouncing the ufual admonitions in Latin. The ext day wa~ appoist~d for 

.November, I 7 59. 

the publick invefiiture, and, for that pur~ 
pofe, a large tent was prepared on a hill, in 
full view of the French camp, and another 
leffer tent at a little diilance from the great 
one, for his highnefs to receive the tirfi p1rt 
of the inveftiture : To this tent the pnnae 
came, about twelve o'clock, efcorted by a 
large detachment of the horfe.guards blue, 
who were afterwards drawn up on either 
fide upon the Gope of the hill before the 
tent, others doing duty on foot, His ferene 
highnc:fs was received by the plenipoten
tiaries in the letTer tent, where the habit and 
enfigna had been previouay laid on a table, 
and he was immediately invefied with the 
furcoat and fword. A proceffion was then 
made to the great tent, in the following order: 

Gentlemen and offi~crs of his {erene highne(s. 
Garter's fccretary carrying the book ef 

ftatutes. 
The marquis of Granby's fecretary carry

ing the hood. 
Colonel Ligonier, aid de camp to his fe

rene highnefs, carrying the cap and feather. 
Colonel Fitzroy, aid de camp to has fe

renc highnefs, carrymg the collar. 
Chefter herald, in his coat cf arms and 

C·ollar, carrying the king's c:ommiffi~n. 
Garter king of arms, in his proper man

tle, carrying t_he mantle of the o1der on a 
cramfoa1 velvtt cuihion. 
, The marquis of Granby, as firft plenipo• 
tentiary. 

His ferene highnefs the prince, fupported 
by the lieutenant-generals Waldegrave and 
Moftyn. 

In this manner they proceeded to the great 
tent, where two chairs of ftatc: were placed, 
one for the fovereign, having an efrutcheon 
of his royal arms and titles over his chair. 
Upon eotedog the tent, every perfon made 
three reverences eo the fovereign's ftate, and 
the habit and enfigns were fevera)ly laid, by 
the perfons who bore th~, upon a table 
before the fovereign's ftall, Tho prince fat 
down in his chair, the two plenipotentiaries 
in chairs, on each fide of him ; the mufick 
playir.g. After a little paufe, the marquis 
'of Gran by ftanding up, made a lhort fpeech 
in French, which was anfwered by thlt 
prince. Garter then prefented the king's 
commiffion, which was read by the prince's 
fecretary. The plenipoten iaries t.hen- in
vefted his highnefs with the habit 2-nd en .. 
figns, viz. tfi the m~nt:e, then the hood, 
then the collar, Garter pronouncing the 
ufual admonitions. They then placed th' 
cap aPd feather on the prince•s head, and 
feated him in his ft.lll; the muftck playing. 
Lafily, Ga(t~r pro~laitl}ed the !ovueign ·a 

4 l full 
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ftile in French, and then the prince's; the 

drums beating and trumpets founding. 

Thia being done~ a procetfton was made 

back to the leffer tent, in the fame manner 

as before, his ferene highnefs having the 

train of his mantle borne by a page. His 

highnefs continued in this tent about a 

bour, till the great tent was prepared for 

dinner, which was given by the marquis of 

Granby, his ferene highnef5 fetting at table 

in the habit of the order, having his cap 

held behind his chair, the plenipotentiaries 

on his right hand, and the hereditary prince 

of Brunfwick on his left. The fecond courfe 

being ferved up, his ferene highnefs fiood 

up, put on his cap, and then takmg it off, 

drank, 1ft. The (overeign's health; !td. 

The reil: of the royal family ; 3d. The 

knights companions of the order: In return 

whereof, the marquis of Granby drank, tft. 

The health of the prince; zd. The refi of 

his family ; :;d. The king cf Prufli3. 

The next day his ferene highnefs gave an 

er.tertainment, in three tents near the head

~uarters, at which were prefent (as at the 

former) all the principal officers of the ar

my. The whole being condueled with as 

much order and fplendor, as the circum

ftances of a camp would admit; and to tl\e 

entire (atiSfaflion of his ferene highnefs. 

At the feffions of oyer and terminer hol· 

den for the high court of admiralty, at jur
tice. hall in the OJd.]hily, (fee our )aft, p. 

570.) William Lawrence, commander of the 

Pluto privateer, Samuel Dring, Henric Mul

ler, and William Gotf, volunteers in the faid 

privateer, were tried for piratically and fe

loniouCly robbing Chriftopher Van Afien, 

mafier of a Dutch velfel called the Eenigheidt, 

bound from Oflend to London, on the 3d 

of April hft, ahout three leagues from the 

North Foreland, in the county of Kent, of 

fix guineas, the property of the (aid Mr. 

Van Afien; twenty deal boxes, value 4os. 

three bales of cambricks, value 7ool. two 

boxes of beads, value 4os. two bales of bed

ttcken, value tool. bein~ the property ·or 

perfons unknown; when William Lawrence, 

Samuel Dring, and Henric Muller, were 

capitally convit\ed, and William Gotf ac

quitted.--At tl1eir firft feeing the vdfel 

they fired a Chot to bring her too, and then 

~oing on board with their faces difguifed 

with foot, &c. demanded two guineas of the 

mafier for lhot-money, as 'tis called, in fir

ing to bring her to ;. who having paid it, 

they demanded four more, which he borrow

~d of a Spaniih patfenger, and alfo gave 

them; they then confined h1m and his 

(;rew in the cabbin, and fell to rummaging 

tl)e lhip of the goods mentioned in the in

dit"tment. The fatl appeared very plain, 

on the evidence of the mafier, his mate, and 

other perfoni on board, and the jury, in a 

very few minutes, gave their verditl, and 

fentence of death was accordm~Jy patfed on 

them. Martin Goff, Henry Tlckner, John 

Salmon, alia~ Sammons1 Jofeph f&fher1 

Abraham Young, Thomas Hartwell, Tho

mas Lillywhite, and James Pollard, belong

ing to the Fox privateer, of Shoreham, we1e 

indifled for pyracy, and robbing Albertus 

Ruards, mafter of, ancf on board the fbip

Young Figlaar,. ,about three leagues from 

Little Hampton~ in the county of Suffex. 

bound from Bourdeaux to Coningfuurgh, of 

ten hogfheads of wine; when the grand jury 

returned the bill againft the fa id Martin Gotf 

and Abraham Young not a true bill; ancl 

the other fix were, on their tryals, acquitted. 

The tryals of John Pollen, John Rawling_. 

Thomas Clark, and William Ne.wlham, for 

ftuling one hundred weight of filk out of a 
ne,utrallhip, were put off, on account of the ·. 

illnefs of a principal evidence, and will come 

on at the next feffion of admiralty, whic 

will be held in Mareh next. 

Peter Styles, for robbing Jeremiah Barce .. 

ton, on board the Lovely Betfey, of a note 

of hand for ten guineas, &c. was difcharged,. 

his indictment being returned ignoramus. 

TuaSDAY, oa. 30· 
Fro"t the LONDON GAziTT£. 

Exr ... aEl of a Letter from Capt. Porter, Comman• 

dcr o.fbis MajtjJy's Ship the Hmules of 74 

guru, t~ Mr. Clevland, dated in Plynoutb 

Sound, OEl. ~6, 17 59· 
" On the 1oth inft. at eight in the morn

ing, being in the latitude of about 46 deg. 

40 min. fieering S. E. with the wind at S. 
W. we faw a fail to windward, which we 

chafed, a ,d foon after difcovered her top 

gallant fiudding fails fet, and that Che came 

down talking upon us: About noon the 

chace ho;lled a blue flag at her main-top 

gallant mafi head, which we lnfwered by 

hoifiing an Englifh cnfign at the mizen-top. 

maft.bead (a fignal which is fometimes made 

between two French fbips of war upon 

meeting after parting company) ihe neared 

us very fall; and we plainly difcovered Rer 

to be a large Chip of war. At two in the af

ternoon, a Dutch galliot patftng near us, 

we hoified a French jack, .and tired a fhct 

~t her; upon which the chace hoifted a. 
French jack at her enfign ftaif, and fired a 
gun to leeward. At half pafi five, being a· 
oout one mile to windward of u&, and abaft, 

our beam, coming down as before feemingly 

with an intention of coming to all:ion, as 

her guns were run out below, the hauled 

her jack down, and hoifted her enfign and 

pendant I w·e £hortened fail, hauled dO""M 

the French jack, hoifted our colouts, ha1:1led 

our ports up (which were until this time 

down) and run our weather guns out; upon 

wfuich {he immediately hauled her wind, and 

(et her main-fail and ftay -fails ; we then 

difcovered her to be a 74 gun fbip, having 

14 ports below, made fail and ftretched a

head of her, and tacked, paffing her to lee· 

ward. At fix tacked again, and ftood after 

l1er ; found {he kept away large; we bore 

after her, keeping her a little upon the lee

bow, to prevent her choice of the enga~ing 

dit\an,e, About three quarters after nme, 
I . being 
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being pretty near up with her, tho~ not near 
enough to engage, the put her helm hard 
a-ftarboard, and gave us her larboard broad
flde. and {hen kept on as before~ and gave 
us her 1hrboard broadfide. We then im
mediately fiarboarded our helm, and ran 
righ,t down upon her, whilft file was load
ing her guns, and getting clofe to her, por
ted our helm, and began to engage as the 
~uns bore upon her. 

At half paft ten we were fo unlucky as 
to have our m1intopmaft thot away, which 
fue took the advantage of, and made all the 
fail the could from us; we did the fame af-
er her, and continued to chafe until-eight 

1he next morning, when we faw the north 
. end of Oleron, about five leagues difiance. 
The chafe was about four or five miles from 
us; finding it impoffible to come up with 
her in fo Chort a run, and engaging ourfelves 
with a lee-thore, with our fore-ya{'d Chot 
th·o' in two places, our fore-top-fail-yard 
fo badly wounded, that when we came af
terwards to reef the fail it broke, and hav
ing all our fails and rigging very much {bat
tered (at which the enemy only aimed) we 
left off chafe and wore lhip, having one 
man killed and two wounded, including 
myfelf, being wounded in my head by a 
grape-fhot, and ,have loft the ufe of my right 
leg. The officers and men behaved with the 
greateft fpirits and alertnefs, without the 
leaft confufion." 

- [The Floritfant, a French man of war, of 
'4 guns, from Martinico, is arrived at Cadiz, 
in 53 days. This is the Chip that captain 
Tyrrel, of the Buckingham, had an engage
ment with, in theWeft.Jndies,fome time age; 
and the faid French lbip, it is thought, had 
the engagement with the Hercules.] (See 
our laft vol. p. 68 5· ) 

At a court of huftings at Guildhall, the re
corder affirmed the judgment pa1fed againft 
Allan Evans, Erq; who fome years ago had 
been chofe iheriff of this city and county of 
Middlefex, and refufed to take the faid of
nee on account of being a dilfenter. 

Tu:UDAY, Nov. 6. 
Two barns, a fiable, &c. with a confide. 

rable quantity of wheat, beans and hay, 
were confumed by fire, at Piddington, in 
Oxfordinire. 

Lord chamberlain's.office. Orders for 
the court to go out of mourning for the late 
king of Spain on Sunday next the I tth 
inftant, and the prefent mourning for her 
late highnefs the prince{~ Elizabeth Caroline, 
to be continued till Sunday the 18th infiant, 
and to be changed on that day, viz. 

The ladies to wear black filk or velvet, 
coioured ribbons, fans and tippets.-The 
men to continue in black full trimmed, co
lol.lred fwords and buckles.-And on Sun
tlay the ~d of December, to go quite out of 
mourning.-N. B. All mourning to be left 
cff on Saturday next inftant, for that day, 
~~ing his majefty' 1 b\rth da)'. 

THURSDAY, 8. 
His majefiy came in good health, from 

K:nftngton palace, to St. Jamei's, for the wmter. 
FRIDAY, 9• 

Dr. Henfey pleaded his majefty's pardon, 
at the bar of tht court of king's bench. 

His royal highnefs the duke of C.umber
land, came from Wind(or-Lodge, to St. 
James's, for the winter. 

The Right Hon. Sir Thomas Chitty, Knt. 
lord-mayer of this city, attended by the late 
lord. mayor, Sir Richard Glyn, aldermen, 
thenffs, and other officers of this city 
went in proceffion from Guildhall to t~; 
Three Cranes, and from thence to Weft .. 
minfter in the city barge, attended by fe
veral of the comp'lnies of this city in their: 
refpetlive barges, and was fworn into his 
high office, before the baron~ of the exche .. 
quer; and at his return landed ttt Black-fri .. 
ars, and went in proceffion from thence ro 
Guildhall, where a very grand entertain
ment was provided, at which a ~re.at num .. 
ber of nobility, foreign minifiers, high of. 
ficers , of fiate, judges and other perfons of 
diftineHon were prefent. 

Sir Edward Hawke, Sir Charles Hardy, 
and admiral Geary, with ~o fail of men of 
war, came to an anchor in Torbay, being 
driven off their ftation by ftrefs of weather. 
[On the 13th Sir Edward fail'd, but w~a 
obliged to put back; on the 14th he fet 
fail again. The Brefi fleet came out on the 
I 3th, of which SirEd ward had immediate ir.
teiligence and lhaped his courfe after them. 
Mean time orders have been i1fued for guarcJ
ing all fuch parts of the coaft of this king
dom as are moft likely for the French to at• 
tempt to make a defcent on ; for which 
purpofe troops were every where put in mo
tion, and three or four regiments of horfe 
marched to the coafts of Kent and Suffcx. 
All the lhips of war in harbour, even thofc 
juft arriv'd fromAmerica, were ordered our, 
and every precaution taken to render abor
tive the defigns of our defperace, defpairing, 
and perfidious enemies. J 

SATVRDAY, JO. 
Being the 21nniverfary of his majefty's 

birth.day, when his majell:y entered into hia 
77th year, it was obferved at court, and a}l 
over the united kingdoms and Ireland, with 
more than ordinary demon1hations of joy 
and loyalty. The ball at St. James's was 
opened by his royal highnefs the prince of 
Wales and princef~ Augufia; his majefty 
withdrew at eleven o'clock, and the ball en
ded before twelve, The court appeared eX• 
ceedingly brilliant, efpecially the ladies. 

Their royal highndfes the prince and 
princefs of Wales had a grand court at Lei
cefier-houfe at noon. 

About five o'clock in the moroing,adread
ful fire broke out at Hamlin's coffee houfe, 
ita Sweeting's-alley, near the Royal-Ex
change, which confumed that and the New-

4 1 :r. york 
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york coffee hcuCe adjoining to it; alfo Mr. 
Vaughl.n's, a fan -maker; Mr. Wilhy'a a 
printfel!er; Mr. Fle::tham's, a woollen dra
per; Mr. aunt's a linen-draper; Mr. Legg~s 
a woollen draper; Mr. Bakewell's a print
feller, all in t,1e front of Cornhill. The 
Virginia coffce.houfe; Mr. Worlidge's, an 
attorney ; Mr. Matthias's, fecretary of the 
Scotch equivalent comJ!lany; meifrs. Wal
ton's and Voyce's, wholefale linen-drapers; 
Mr. Park's a barber; and Mr. Sedgwick's a 
broker, all in Freeman's court. Mr. Bake· 
well's houfe in Cornhill is ftanding, but all 
the other I 3 are in ruins. Two little !hops 
at the corner of the patfage to the New-york 
coffte-houfe were al{o burnt, one belol1ging 

· to Mr. Mazarine, l lhoe-maker, and the o
ther to Mr. Fill1, a watch-maker. Several 
other houfes were very much damaged, a
mong which are the Red-Lion and Sun ale
houfe, and Mr Box's houfe, a mufic thop, 
in Sweeting's-alley; Mr. Watmore's a bar
ber, in Spread-Eagle-court, and the Swan 
and Rummer in Finch-lane. It is thought the 
tire began in a room belonging to a man 
who played mufic upon glatfes, and lodged 
at Hamlin's cvffee-houfe, anci it is reported 
tlut he perifhed in the flames. The next 
day, at three o'clock in the afternoon, the 
fire broke out again at the Red Lien a!.d 
Sun alehoufe in Sweeting'e.alley; i~ was 

· foon go.: unde ; but the houfe is fo much 
damaged, that it is believed it muft be en
tirely pulled down. By the fall of the houfes 
in Cornhill, Mr. Hurford, clerk to me!Trs, 
Martin and company, hankerG, in Lombard

·ftreet, was killed ; and it is believed that fe-
veral perfons were buri(d under the rums, 

SuNDAY, It. 

Arrived at Sptthead, from North Ame
ric'4, the Prince(s A:ne!ia admiral Durell; 
Dublin, admiral Holmes ; the Roy:>l Wil
liam, 'Ferrible, C:~ptain, Prince Frederick, 
Centu:ion, St ahorfe, Baltimore, Pelican and 
Vefuvius, and the following tranfports, 
Anne and E;izabeth, Robinfon ; Elizabeth . 
and Anne, Gowland; the Wal ington Si!fen, 
Unity, Boag; Jane, Garnett; Hero, M'Min; 
:Barnard, Wetherall ; Two Brothers Stock
ton ; .and John ar.d Jar.e, Richardfon; Hope
well, Wethll; the Georg:o, Pigg, and Ra
chel, Jeff:;r(on. On the next day the Nep
tune alfo arrivecl at St. Hcllen's from North 
America, This !hip they were in great pah1 
for, as fhe patte.d from the fi,et in a hard 
gale of wind in the 11ver St. La'-'·rence, fo 
th:it they could not giv~ any account of her 
in the gulph'of St. tawrence. 

• The fleet has brought f.l0me near 300 

French priforers, who are to be fent to PM
c hdler caftle t~is day. 

[ ·he Ten·ibie of 74 gun&, pad been loft 
in the t"i\'er St. · Lawn•nce, on he r oth of 
Jaft month, but for an expcdit:nt of one of 
her warrant officers, who, when fhe dro~e 
from ;:,.ll her anchors, by th~ incrc-dihl:: r{pi
dity of the ebb at the i!land of Co 1dre, pro
ccfed e n a!<int; of ~h anchor (:.di..::J~nc to 
.. I " • 

hold her, fuch an one as he remembered to 
have feen, when he was a very young gen
tleman, on board his majefty's ihip Centu
tion, under the command of commodore An
fon. Every body being at a Jofs what to do• 
but make fignals of diftrefs, his propofal w~s 
accepted and carried into execution in good 
time, while the Terrible {urprifingly rid by 
getting foul of a twenty-gun thip's cable. 
after the violence of the tide wali abated. 
This anchor was made by fecuring one of 
the ihip's cannon to two (mall anchors, tbe 
others being all broke, as appeared when 
the cables were hove in. Whether there 
bad been any neglect in the making of thofe 
anchors, is an enquiry that will doubtlefs be 
made by fame who have the good of the fer
vice at heart. 

The Royal William and the Captain were 
both drove athore at the time th!: Terrible 
was in fo much danger; but being ftrong 
ihips, received little damage. The Terrible 
is 01 dered round to Chath::~m to be laid up.] 

Mo~D.AY, lZ.o 

St. _Tames's. The following ~ddrefs of the 
cl1ancellor, mafters an<l fch'.,lar of the uni~ 
nrtity of Cambridge was thic; day prefent
ed to his majefty, by his grace the duke of 
Newcafile, chancellor of the univerfity, &c, 
His m<,jefty was plea[ed to confer the ho
no~;r o£ knighthood upon James Burrough, 
Efq; vice· char.cellcr. 

To the king's mol\ excellent majefiy. 
er he lumhle Addrefi cf the Cl an;eflCJr, Majlm 

and ScbolarJ of the Fniverfity of Cambridge.. 
Mofl gradcuJ Sovereign, 

At a time when your majefiy's lubjeas 
are haflening fi om all parts, to teftify in 
your royal prefence their unfeigned joy on 
the repeated fn cceife5, wi·h which the cli\'ine 
providence ha8 bldfed your majefty's arms ; 
it would be unpardonable in u~, the chan
cellor, maflers ;jnd fcholars of your loyal 
univerftty ot CambridKe, who have been 
clifting{li(hed by fo many ma1k& of your ma
je<ty's peculiar favour, not to appear among 
the firft in prefenting our congratulations Cdl 

fo happy an occafion. 
The many and lignal proofs which your 

majelly ~as given of your conftant a:tention 
to the {afety, honour, and intetefts or thefe 
kingdoms, mufl for ever endear your majef
ty's n:ime to all your ·llritilh ful,jetls. 

Your majefty's vigorou' and effetlual Cup
port of the prott!l:ar.t religion, (o dftntial eo 
i~s pre(ervati;)O againll the moft po>veriul 
combination of its enemies. will remain a 
la;ling monum(;nt of your diftinguilhed 
zral and iteadinefs in its defence, 
T~e rapid and victorious progre(s of your 

maie{ly's arms in Americ~, and th~ reduc
tion of ~ebec, under all the difa,Jvantages 
of numbers, and difficulties of tituat.on, 
m:Jfi have 'm11de yyur enemies feniible b,ow 
cl . n ,trous it will ever b_e, by repeated en
croachments, to awaken the refentmeot of a 
br~ve and injured peoP,le. Our joy for l\12 

e·mH oi iuch impor~anc'! to thefe kingdoms 
... • · woul~ 
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would have been complete, had it not been 
allayed by a lofs which can never be fuffici
cntly lamented. 

Permit us alfo to congratulate your ma· 
jefty on the fucceffes of that memorable day, 
when the bravery of your troops on the 
plains of Minden, was animated by thejuft
nefs of their caufe, and infpired by the love 
of liberty : A day as glorious to their illuf
trious commander, as fatal to the vain hopes 
of the enemy, who forgetting the common 
ties of humanity, meant to infure their fuc
cefs by unexampled ravage and defolation, 
and, a& the inftruments of arbitrary power, 
aimed at conqueft only to entlave. 

The threatened invafion of tbefe king
dGms carries with it the appearance of a !aft 
effort of an haughty and ambitious power. 
But we truft that the united affecHons and 
zeal of your majcfty's fubjeas, and the vi
gilance and well known integrity of your 
naval commanders, will. under the divine 
prote8ion, render any fuch attempts here 
impraClicable, to thofe who have tled from 
uo m every other quarter of the world. 

We beg leave to affure your majefty, that 
it lhall be our conftant endeavour to infiil into 
the minds of the riftng generation, with the 
care of whom we may be intrufied, a due 
{enfe of thofe inefiimable benefits, which we 
owe to your majefiy's paternal goodne(s. 

May the king of king's long continue to 
guard your majefty's facred perfon and your 
royal family. May he infpire your majefiy's 
pofierity with the fame firm attachment to 
the true religion, the lame real affeCtion for 

· your fl.lbjeCls, and the fame fteady attention 
1CJ pre(erve the libetties of Europe, and the 
conl\itution of thefe kingdoms, which have 
been difiinguilhing matks of your majefty's 
glorious retgn and the great fource of hap
pine(s to your people. 

Given under our common {eal, this eighth 
day of November, 1759· 

Tu.tsnAY, 13. 
• The lottery began drawing at Guildhall, 
when No, 6,186 being the firft drawn ticket, 
is entitled to sool. (See forwards.) 

• " W.!.DN:lSDAY, 14· 
• W,:fiminfler. This day, the lords being 
met, a meffage was fent to the honoura
ble houfe of commons by Sir Henry Bellen
den, gentleman uCher of the blaclc rod, de
firing their attendance in the houfe of peers; 
the commone being come thither according
ly, the following fpeech of the lords com
miffioners, appointed by his maje!ly for 
holding this parliament, was qelivered by 
~he lord keeper to both houfes. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
" In purfuance of the authority given to 

•Us, by his majefty's commiffion, under the 
gteat feal, amongft o~her things, to decbre 
the capfe of his holding this parliament, hts 
majefty has been ~raciouOy pleafed to direa 
us to affure you, that he efteems himfelf 
partio;u~arly happy, in be~ng ~ble to call 

you together, in a fituahon of a~airs, (o 
glorious and advantageous to his crown and 
kingdoms. 

His majefiy fees, and devoutly adores, tbe 
hand of providence, in the many fignal fuy"' 
cetres, both by fea and land, with which hjs 
arms have been bletred, in the cour(e of the 
laft fummer ; and, at the fame time hii 
majefty retlech, with much fatisfaClio~, on 
the con~dence, which you placed in him• 
by makmg fuch ample provifions, and in
trufting him with fuch extentive power&, 
for carrying on a vvar, which the defenc~ 
of our valuable rights and poifeffions, and 
the prefervation of the navigation and com
merce cf his majefty's people, had made 
both juft and nect1fary. 

We hav.: it alfo in command from his 
majcfty to acquaint you, that the happy pro
grefa of our fucce!fes, from the takir.g o£ 
Goree, on the coaft Afnca, to the conqueft 
of_ fo many important places in Americ~, 
Wlth the defeat of the French army in Cana~ 
da, and the redut\ion &f their capital city o£ 
Q!Jebec, effeCted with fo m\lch honour to the 
courage and condua of his majefiy's officers 
both at fea and land, and with fo great luftre 
to his intrepid forces; together with the imp 
portant fucce(s obtained by his majefty'i fleet 
off Cape Lagos ; and the effeCtual blocking 
up, for fo many months, the principal pare 
of the J1avy of France, in their own ports ; 
are t;\'enta, which muft have filled the hearts 
of "all his majefty's faithful fubjech, as well 
as his own, with the fincereft joy ; and, hia 
majefty trufis, will convince you, that there 
has been no want of vigilance, or vigour, on 
his part, in exerting thofe means, which you,. 
wito fo much prudence, anct publick fpiritc<J 
zeal, put into his majelly's hands. 

That our advantages have extended far .. 
ther; and the diVine bleffing has favoured 
ns in the Eaft-lndies, where the dangerous 
defigns of h.is majefty's enemies have mif

·carried; and that valuable branch of our 
'trade has received great benefit and pro
tection. 

That the memorable viCtory gained over 
the French, near Mindm, has long made a 
deep impreffion on the minds of his majefty's 
people. And that, if the crifis in which that 
battle was fought, the fuperior numbers o£ 
the enemy, and the great and able conduct 
of his majefty's general, prince Ferdinand o£ 
Bru!'lfwic.k, are confidered; that atlion mull 
he the fubjeCl of lafting admiration an~ 
thankfulne(s. That, if any thing could fill 
the breafts of his majefty's good fubjeCla 
with ftill farther degrees of exultation, it 
is the difiinguiChed and unbroken valour of 
his rnajefiys troops ; owned and applauded 
by thofe whom they overcame. The glory 
they have gained is not merely their own ; 
bllt, in a national view, is one of the moft 
important circumftances of our (uccef·~ as it 
mull be a ftriking admonition to our epe. 
·~!~c:;, with whom they ha·1e to contend. 
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That his Jeny•s good brother and ally 

the king of Pruffia, attacked and furrouncled 
by fo many confiderable powers, has, by his 
magnanimity and abilities, and the bravery 
of hi~ troops, been 4ble, in a (urpri;!ing 
manner, to prevent the mifchiefs concerted 
with fuch united force againft him. 

His majelty has farther commanded us to 
obferve to you, that as his m01jefty entered 
into this war, not from views of ambitian, 
fo he does not with to continue it, from mo
tives uf refentment. The dcfire of his ma
jetty•s heart is, to fee a flop put to the etruft
on of chri!lian blood. Whenever fuch terms 
of peace can be eftablilhed, as ihall be juft 
and honourable for his majefty, and his 
allies ; and, by procuring (uch adv,antagea, 
~s, ffom the fuccdfes of his majefty's arms, 
may, in reafon and equity be expeeled, thall 
bring along with them full fecurity for the 
future; his majefiy will rejoice to fee the 
repofe of Europe refiored, on fuch folid and 
durable foundations ; and his faithful fub
:eas, to whofe liberal fupport and unlhaken 
firmners his majefiy owes {o much, happy 
in the enjoyment of the bleffings of peace 
~nd tr:mquiility. But in order to this great 
:md defirable encf, his maiefiy is confident 
you will agree with him, that it is necetfary 
to make ample provition for carrying on 
the war, in all parts, with the utmotl vi-
gour. . 

Gentlemen of tbe Houfe o/ Commrml, 
We are commanded by his majefty to 

:affure you, that the great fupplies, which 
were given the lafi: feffions, have been faith
fully employed for the purpo(es for which 
they were granted ; but the uncommon ex
tent of this war, and the various fetvices 
necetrary to be provided for, in o.rder to fe
.:ure .fucce(s to his m jelly's meafures, have 
\lnavoidably occafioned extraordinary ex
pences; an ac~ount of wl1ich w~ll be laid 
before you. 

Ris majetly has al(o ordered tlote proper 
eftimates for the (ervice of the 'enfuing year 
to be prepared and laid before you ; and his 
majefty defires you to •grant him (uch fup~ 
plies, as tball be neceffary to fuftain and 
prefs, with effect, all our extenflve operations 
againft the enemy ; and, at the fame time, 
l>y the bleffing of god, to repel and frufi:rate 
their daring defigns ag4inft his majefty'a 
kingdoms. 

My LoYds and Gmtlemen, 
" His majefiy has, in the Jail place, been 

graciouily pleafed to command us to repeat 
to you, tbe atrurances oftbe high fati&fatlion 
his majefry takes in that uniop, and good 
llarmony, which is fo confpicuous among£\ 
llis faithful ' fubjeels; happy in (eeing it 
continued and confirmed ; and to obferve to 
you, that t¥perien'ce has fhewn how much 
we all owe to it ; and that nothing elfe can 
effeelually fecure the true happinefs of his 
p~:ople." 

His royal highnefs, the prince of Wales, 
t~Jok h4s feat in the houfe of peers. 

3"he houfr. of peers waited on his majefiy. 
with their addrcfs, Wherein they atfured 
his majefty of their utmofi readinefs to con
cur in the effetlwal f•1pport of fuch further 
mea(ures, as his majefty, in his great wif
dom, 1l1ould judge necetfary or expedient. 
for carrying on the war with vigour in all 
parts, and for difappointing and repelling 
any de(perate attempts which might be made 
upon tbefe kingdoms. His majefiy returned 
the following moft gracious anfwer: 

My Lords, • 
" I thank you for this very dutiful and 

affetHonate addrefs. The (atiafalHon you 
fo unanimontly exprefs in the fuccetres with 
whkh it has pleafed god to ble(s my arms 
by (ea and land, and the atrurances you 
give me of your further fupport, are ex
tremely agreeable to me; and cannot fail 
to produce the beft effeels in the prefent 
conjuncture.' • 

The honourable the houfe of common; 
{by their addrefs) at the fame time they ad· 
mire that true ~reatne{s of mind which dif
pofes his majefty's heart, in the midft of 
profperities, to witl1 a ftop put to the etfu
fion of chrifiian blood, and tranquility re
ftored,-entirely rely on his majefty's known 
wifdom and firmnefs, that that denrable ob
ject, whenever it ihall he attained, will ba 
on fucb terms as lhall se jufi and honoura
ble for his majefiy and his allie9 ; and in or .. 
der to etfeel th:tt great end, atrure his ma. 
jefiy, that they will chearfully grant him 
{uch fupplies as lhall be found neceifary to 
fufiain and pre(s with dfea all our exten
tiTe operations againft the enemy. To 
which addrefs, his majefty return'd a very 
gracious anfwer. 

THURSDAY, 15· 
Both houfea of convocation met at Well

minfier-Abbey, and further adjourned to th~ 
tgth of December. 

SATURDAY, 17· I 
The following Addrifs of the City of Gloucefier 

was prifented to his Majefty, and mqft graci .. 
oufly received. 

May it #(aft your Majefty. 1 
" Amidft the lou~ acclamations of uni• 

•erfal joy, be pleafed to accept, moft graci
ous {overeign, of the humblcft and fincereft 
congratubtlons of your majefiy•s dutiful and 
loyal fubjeas, the mayor, aldermenJ iheritfB, 
and common-council, of the ancient city of 
Gloucefier, in council aifembled, upon the 
new and repeated fucceifes of your majefiy's 
arms in every quarter of the world. 

ft is our peculiar happinefs to Jive in a 
period that will be ever difiinguiihed in the 
Britilh annals, by the glory of your majefty's 
conquefts, the wifdom and unanimity of 
your councils, and by the loyalty and affec
tion of all your majefty's fubjeas. Under 
your aufpices the Britilh arms receive freth 
lufiret Nor will any of thofe vielories, re
nowned in hiftory, obtained by our ancefiors 
over the fame avowed and ever afpiring ene· 
my,retiefi grc-.ter honour to theBiitiih name, . ~~ 
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than 'he redu8:ion of Guadaloupe, the ba • 
tie of Minden, and the defeat under the 
walls of ~ebec, with the confequent ac
quifition of the metropolis of our enemies 
in that part of the world, and a whole fe .. 
ries of other important fuccelfes, and favou
rable events with whi(\h it has pleafed god 
to blefs your majefty's arms by fea and Jand, 
in fo fmall a compafs of time. 

In the review of many of thefe great at
chievements, we behold with joyful furprize 
every obftacle of art, ot nature, of fituation, 
of climates, and of fuperior numbers, ov r
come by the intrepidity of your majefty's 
troops and naval forces, and the abi!tties 
and perfeverance of thofe who commanded 
them: Nor doth the viCtories and acquifiti· 
ons of your majefty's 6eets and armies re
dound more to the hon<9ur, than to the real 
intereft and benefit of our country, the wel
fare and proteelion of our trade, the exten
tion of the Proteftant religion, and the deli
verance of {o many of your majefty's fub
jeas from the incroachments of their ene
mies, and all the horror of fav:age crueity. 

Other monarchs often uniheath the fword 
from the views of ambition, or for theit 
own glory: But it is yours to proteCt your 
fubjeels, their rights and privileges: 'Ti 
hence, that amidft the calamities of war, 
defirutlive to other natioos, fo many real 
bleffings are derived to us, and which call 
forth our higheft gratitude to that divine 
providence, which has hitherto protefied 
your majefty's perfon, and preferved your 
life to the happinef$ and glory of thefe nati
ons ; and may the fame good providence 
~rown your majefty's unparaUeled fuccefs 
with an honourable and Jafting peace: For 
while we rejoice as Britons, we weep like 
men for the devaftations of war: We 
mourn a great man fallen ere his noon of 
life; who had fo early run the race of glory; 
who, like the great Guftavus, died at the 
head of his troops, and victory lay bleeding 
by his fide, But wbilft, with the univerfal 
voke, we lament his lofs, we have frelb caufe 
for exultation in the fteadinefs and intrepi
dity of your majefty's troops and furviving 
generals, that futfered not the fall of fo be
Joved a leader to reftrain their native ardour, 
nor the laurels to be fnatch'd from their 
viaorious hands. Such examples, under 
your majefty's gracious influence, your 
known experience in war, and readinefs to 
diftinguifh and reward military virtues, can
not fail to 1.nimate your faithful Britons, 
and give a fucceffion of heroes to pofterity .'' 

MoNDAY, 19. 
John Ayliffe, Efq; was carried in a cart 

from New~ate, and about :r.o minutes after 
I 1, executed at Tyburn, He was about 36 
yearlo of age, born near Blandford, in Dor-

• fetlhire, of a very good family. He has left 
a widow, and one fon, about n years old. · 
He behaved at the gallows with great corn• 
pofure and decency, and deft red,. juft bc:fore 
he was turned off, to be indulged with a 

few. minutes for hia priv~tc devottom, which 

was granted him. Afler the execution, his 
body was carried off in a hearfe by the un .. 
dertakers, to be interred in the country. 
(Seep. 570 ) Mr. Sheriff Vaillant attended 
the exeC1Jtion, and has declared, that, if his 
health permits, he will attend every ()ne tAat 
thall happen during the continuance of his 
office. 

(The Right Hon. Henry Fox, about two 
years ago, be~ame entitled to an eftate in 
Wiltlbire, on the deceafe of Mrs. Hor. 
ner, to whom Mr. John AyHffe had been 
formerly fteward, but bad been fome time 
difcharged from her fervice. Mrs. Horner,. 
however, cut of regard (or the wife and fa
mily of Mr. Ayliffe, defired Mr. Fox, that 
he would make Mr. Ayliffe fome beneficial 
leafe of the value of about 3ol. a year. 
There was no obligati0n upon Mr. Fox to 
do tl is ; but being willing to comply with 
that lady's requeft, and haviog purcbafed an 
eftate called Rufs 'cy ~ark, in the pariih of 
Bithopfione in Wilts, he made an offer to 
Ayliffe, of making him a leaf<! of that park. 
and tht: grounds belonging to that efiate, 
being 12.0 acres, for the term of 99 years,. 
for his own life, his wife's life, and his fon's 
life, at the rent of 351. a year. Mr. Ayliffc 
was extremely rej0iced at this propofal, as 
there was a very good houfe, and a confi
derable efiate about it, of doable the value 
of the rent referved, and he glaely accepted 
the offer. In..conftqueoce of which a draught. 
of a }cafe was prepared and carried by an 
unknown perfon, to one Mr. Jones, a ftat·
oner in the Temple, with . inlhudions to 
make two par~ of it, but not to add the 
common conclufion at the end of it, which 
is, [In witnej:. v"•bertof the part it; ab6ve named 

have hereunto i11terchangeably Jet tb2ir bands ar.d 
jeals. J And the reafon gtven why that was 
to be omitted, was, becau{e the parties 
might want to add fome other covenant. 

AccordinglyMr.Jones's clerk, HenryTho
mas, did tngrofs two parts of thii draugh~ 
all in his own hand writing, to the words 
' In wi tne(s whereof, • e"attl y agreeable to • 
the draught brought by this ~nknown perfon, 
who, when they wer.e pr~pared, fetched 
them away. Tbefe deeds fo engroffed were 
lhortly after executed at Mr. Fox's boiJfe, 
one by Mr. Fox1 and dc:livered to M.r, Ay
litre; the ,other by Mr. Aylitfe, who wa
then Mr. Fox's fteward, and left in the . 
hands of Mr. Fux. And as the words (In 
witnefs whereof, &c. ) were left out by 
Henry Thomas, fo the counterpart, which 
was left in Mr. Fox's hands was tilltd up 
by the ho~nd.writmg of Mr. Aylitfe. 

Thefe lea(es being cmgroffed, it is eafy to 
imagine in what manner they were executed 
by a gentleman who had a confidence in his 
fteward ; a {teward, who had fo confidera. 
ble a bounty, immediately moving from hia 
mafter, and who could not be fufpetled at 
that inftant of putting a trick upon him, 
and we may fuppof<: therefore, that Mr. 
Fo;c1 en his fteward' bringins the l~afes to 

b:: 
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be e:x:ecuted, executed them in his houre, 
without ever reading one word of them ; 
yet however fraudulently Mr. Ayliffe had 
the opportunity of alting, Mr. Fox had care 
enough to have the counterpart left in his 
e>wn cuftody. 

After this, Mr. Ayliffe fell into very de
clining circuml.'\ances ; he w an ted to borrow 
money, and applied to Walliam Clewer, 
Efq ; to advance him what be wanted, of 
whom he frequently borrowed money be
fore, and Mr. Clewer was to have, as a fe· 
c:utity~ for the money that he had advanced 
:a,nd was to advance, fome eftates that are 
unnecetfary te mention, of the prifoner•s, in 
DorfetOme, and likewife a mortgage of this 
very eihte, that had been fo leafed to him 
by Mr. Fox. 

The deed which was fo executed by Mr. 
Fox in December, bore date the 2-7th of 
November 1758, tb& rent 351. per yea,·, 
:and was witnelfc:d by John ·Fannen and 
James Hobfon. Upon borrowing this mo
ney of Mr. Clewer, a fecurity was to be 
made to him of feveral eftates, and amongft 
the reft, this eftate of Rufsley park. Ac
cordingly, upon the 13th of April, 1759, in 
confideration of the fum of 17001. Mr. Ay
Jiffe made a mortr,age to William Clewer, 
Erq; of this Rufsley efiate; reciting in the 
mortgage-deed a leafe that had been made 
betwc-en the Right Hon. Henry Fox and 
himfelf, as dated the 2.2d of November 17 58, 
of that efiate at sl. a year rent; and Mr. 
Clewer having advanced to Mr. Ayliffe fe
'Veral fums of morey, to the amount of 
:17001. this mortgage-deed was executed to 
llim by Mr. Ayliffe, t.y which this Rufsley 
efiate is affigned to him, and at the fa110e 
time a title deed, to verify the recital of the 
leafe of Rufsley, in this mortgage, was de
livered to Mr. Clewer by Mr. Aylitfe, which 
was a forged Jeafe, being a Jeafe bearing date 
the 22.d of November, 17 58, bttween Mr. 
Fox and Mr. Ayliffe, at 51. a year, fubfcri. 
bed H. Fox, and endoried with the name of 
the very two witnelfes to the deeds that 
were really executed at Mr. Fox's houfe, 
bearing d~te the z7th of November 1758, 
and at 3 sl. a year rent. This was delivered 
to authenticate the deed recited in that con
veyance of the Jeafe-hold premifes that were 
m:tde to Mr. Clewer as a (ecurity for his 
money. 

At the time of this tranfa8ion, which 
was in the Paper.buildings, in the King's
bench-Walks, at the Chambers of one Mr. 
Priddle, Mr. Aylitfe ddired there might be 
on oatb of Jecrery taken hy the perfons pre
{emt, nor to ddclofe that he had mortgaged 
this Rufsley ellate; an '>~th of fecrecy they 
were furprizcd at, and rcfufed to take. The 
reafon he gave for it, was, That he would 
not, for all the world, have it come to Mr. 
Fox'11 knowledge, that he had mortgaged 
this Rufsky efiate ; " For, fays he, 1 am 
fure he w.ill be very ar.gry with me, if he 
ever hears of it.'' When he could not 
bring them to take an oith, then he was 

forced to depend on their promire, That it 
lhould be kept a fecret ; a fecret, indeed, l1e 
knew too well it ought to be for his own 
fafety. This leafe was every word of Ay
liffe's own hand writing; the date the ud, 
not the s7th, the rent si. a year, and not 
351. Th: name H. Fox was forged, and 
the names of Fannen and Hob(on, the two 
witneifes to the real deed, were alfo forged. 
This Jeafe being fo delivered over, and 
Aylitfe ftill continuing in very diftreffed cir
cumfiances, Mr. Clewer had a mind to 
know (and fent Mr. Green to Mr. Fox for 
that purpofe) whether Mr. Fox would take 
up the mortgage that had been made to htm 
of Rufsley. When Mr. Green came to Mr. 
Fox with that propofal, the latter faid, He 
had no mind to boy it in : And the rent be
ing mentioned by Mr. Green, in the conver
(ation, to be 51. per year, Mr. Fox faid im
mediately, " No, Sir, you are miftaken; 
it is 351 ... -Mr. Green then produced the 
leafe, and Mr. Fox not having the leafi idea 
of that deed's being forged from one end to 
the other, faid, it muft be a mifiake; but 
began to fufpell that a fraud had been put 
upon him at the time of the execution, and 
that the deed he had in his cuftody might be 
at that rent too1 he therefore went up fiairs 
to examine it; and when he came down 
again, faid lo Mr. Green, it is 351. a yrar, 
Mr. Green was a good deal furprized upon 
hearing it; faid, He was afraid Ayliffe was 
a bad man ; and immediately went from 
Mr. Fox; poi'libly he went direfily to Mr. 
Ayliffe, to inform him of it; but, however. 
Mr. Aylitfe was certainly informed of it 
very foon. And upon difcovering that it 
had reached the ears of Mr. Fox, from whom 
he wanted (o much to conceal it, and thar 
for very good reafons, as he had been fi) 
bountiful a friend to him, he writes a letter 
to Mr. Clewer, and inclofes in it a letter 
which he defires Mr. Clewer would write to 
Mr. Fox, to difavow it; and to deny that 
there was any mortgage aaually made. 
This clearly thews, that Ayliffe was fenlible 
that the leafe delivered t (l Mr. Clewer, and 
thewn to Mr. Fox, would n0t bear the light.] 

WEDNESDAY,~~. 
The honourable houfe of commons re

folved that an addrefs be prefented to his 
majefty, that his majefiy would pleafe to 
order a monument to be eretled to the me
mory of major general James Wolfe, in 
Weftminfier-Abbey. They alfo refoh•ed that 
the thanks of the houfe be given to the ge
nerals and admirals, employed in the glo· 
rious and fuccefsful expedition againll Q!Je· 
bee, anl! tkat the fpeaker do communi• 
cate th~ fame, to the fa1d admirals and ge• 
nerals. 

A proclamation is itrued for a general 
thankfgiving in Scotland, upon the f.ame day 
as in England. (Seep. 570.) 

The prohibition of exporting gunpowder, 
(altpetre, or any fort of arms or ammunition 
is continued for tix month1 longer. 

The 
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The bounties and rewards to feamen and 

able-bodied )andmen voluntarily entering on 
board his majefty's navy, are ordered to be 
continued till the 31ft of December next, 
(See p. 570.) 

Captain Ochterlony, whofe generous and 
gallant behaviour in hi s !aft moments, we have 
given an account of, in our !aft, p 57 6, was 
a native of North· Britain, and had ferved as 
lieutenant in the Scotch- Dutch brigade, dur~ 
ing the la~ war, with honour and reputati
on. In the beginning of thi:; war he was 
admitted to the fame rank in the (ervice of 
Great-- Britain, and in the American regi
ment. He diftinguiihed himfelf by his 
gallantry and his military endowments at 
the ftege of Louifbourg, and on other occa
tions, fo as to attralt the notice and efteem 
of his general, who conferr'd on him the 
command of a company ; and he fell in the 
prime of life, juftJy regretted, as one of the 
moft accomphihed and amiable young gen
t4emefl in the fervice. 

A very beautiful ancl uncommon animal, 
J.ately arrived from the Eaft · Indies, prefen
ted by Jaffitr Ally Kawn, Nabob of Bengal, 
to general Clive, who fent it to the Right 
Hon. William Pitt, Eiq; and of which th;.t 
gentleman had the honour to obtain his m a ... 
j.llCly's acceptance, is lodg'd in the Tower, 
Ic is called, in the lndoftan language a Shah 
Goc:ft, and is even in that .country efieemed 
an ext~'loroioary rarity, there having been 
never known more than five in thofe parts, 
all which were procured for the faid N.abcb 
from the confines of Tartary. It is now in 
the Tower, attended by a domeftick of tht 
nabob's, wh'o was charged with thecate of 
it to England. 

In this month, aa ufual, the ftormy wea
ther has done great damage to the fhipping 
<Rt fea, and on all the northern coafis of 
E..,rope, rnany veifds have been wrecked, 
and numbers of feamen unfortunately pe
riihed. 

Addreff'es have been prefented to his majef
ty, this month,from the following places,&c. 
all'breathing the fame fpi it of loyalty, gra
titude and joy with 1hofe we have inferted: 
Briftul, Lincoln, Lancafter, Coventry, Edin
but gh, Richmond in Yorkthire, Barbadoes, 
New Sarum, Taunton, Exeter, Liverpool, 
Dublin, trinity college Dublin, Plymouth, 
Newcaftle upon Tine, Burgh of lrvine, 
Shire cf Ayr, Burgh of Ayr, Synod of Mer(e 
and T1victdale, York. King's Lyon, Cheft~r, 
Kingfton upon Hull, the lords and commor.~s 
of Ireland, Oxford univerfity, Cambridge 
•town, Bofton, Berwjck upon Tweed, Claf
(:OW, fynod of Lothian and Tweedale, Great 
Y. rmouth, and Nottir.gham. 

Coventry, oaober Z9· One Wright, 
a brickmaker at Hinckley, with hi& fer
•ant, having been emplo}ed to fink a well 
thtrt>, had proceeded to the depth of about 
C.ven yards, at whicl>t time Wright him
felf only being in, (with a rope fixed to h1m 
in the ufual manner) and wanting mor~ 
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h elp, ordered his fervant to come down alfo; 
who thinkmg it too dangerous, at firft re
fufed it; but the mafter perfifting in hia 
command, the young fellow at length com
plied: Jult as he had reachec! the bottom, 
the earth fell in upon them, and (mothered 
Wright; the young fellow was only covered 
-up to his arms; aif;ftance being at hand, it 
was propofed to fix a rope to him, and win cl 
him up by the windlafs ; but this be rcjec
te~, telling them he ftuck fo faft, that an 
attempt of that kind would pull hirn limb 
from limb, and begged them to endeavour 
to give him relief by diggin~ the eartl~ away 
with, fpades ; when, at that'inftant, another 
fall of earth happened, which put an er.d 
to his life. 

The fame day, at Longford, near this 
city, a boy, and girl , about fix years old 
each, playing in a (and -hole, the earth fell 
in and fmot!:iered them both. 

Three houfes were lately confumed by 
fire at Fern hill, near Market- dray ton, in 
Shropihire. 

Liverpool. OCl:ober 26. On Monday !all 
as Mr. JamesWrigley mafter of the Golden
Lion inn in this town, was going into the 
cellar, he met with an odd accident; a large 
Norway rat being curious to tafie an oyfter 
that opened as ufual at tide time, having 
put in his fore foot to catch the fifh, the oy
Her immediately clofed, ancl held the rct 
faft. Wr. Wrig!~y brought them up into 
the kitchen, where feveral hundred perfons 
went to fee them whilft they were ali\·e, 

By a fire at Grindcn, 30 fracks of corR 
and hay were dc:ftroy"d, damage 3oool. 

Dublin, Nov. J, On Monday the ~gth 
ult. the two houfes of parliament received 
the fo!lowing meifage from his grace the 
lord lieutenant: 

" BED F 0 RD. 
" Mr. fecretary Pitt having. by his ma. 

jelly's exprefs command, acquainted me, hy 
his letter, which I received on Friday the 
Jgth inftant, that it appears, by repeatf.d 
moll atlthentick intelligences, that France, 
far from deftfting from her planof invafion on 
account of the difaitcr that happened to her 
Toulon fquadron, is rather mure and more 
confirmed therein ; and even infiigated by 
d~fpair itfelf, to attempt, at all hazards, the 
or1ly refource the feems to think left her, for 
breaking, by fuch a diverfion given us at home, 
the meafures of England ab•oad, in profecu
tion of a war, which hitherto, by the bleffing 
of god on his mljjefiy's arms, opens, in all 
parts cf the world, (o unfavourable a pro(
pea to the views of France. And Mr. fe
cretary Pitt having added, on this fuhjtCl:, 
that there is a flrong probability, in cafe the 
body of troops, confifiing of t8ooo men. 
under the comman~ of the duke d' Aiguillcn, 
aif~:mhled at Vaones~ where more than fuffi. 
cient tranfports for that number are actually 
prep::~red, and ready to recei\e them on 
boazd, fhould, as the feafon of the year is 
gr,nvi"g lefs favowrable for cruifing, be: able 
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to elude his majefiy's fquadrons, Ireland 
will not fatl to be one of their objetls. 

I thm~ it incumbent on me, in a matter 
cf fuch high importance to the welfare of 
Ireland, to lay this intelligence before you. 
His majefty will not mal<e any doubt, but 
that the zeal of his faithful proteftant Cub
jells in this kingdom will have been already 
{ufficiently quickened by the repeated ac
counts, which have been received, of the 
dangerous dd1gns of the enemy, and of thetr 
aC\:ual prtparations in confcquence, made at 
a vafi expence, in order to invade the fe,·e
ral parts of his majefiy's dominions. And 
I have his majefty's command'i to ure my 
utmoft endeavours to animate and excite 
l1is loyal people of Ireland to exert their 
well known zeal and fpirit in fupport of his 
majefty's government, and in defence ef all 
that is dear to them, by a timely prepara
tion to refift a~d fruftrate any attempts of
the enemy to difturb the quiet, and fuake 
the fecurity of this kingdom. 

1 cl.:>, therefore, in the firongeft manner, 
commend it to you, to maniftft, upon this 
c.ccaf1on, that zeal for the prefent happy 
ertablithmc:nt, and that affeCtion for his ma
j fly's perfon and g vernment, by which 
this parliament, ;~nd th:s nation, hav~ been 
(o often d:ftmguithed." B. 

The day after this meff'a~e was {ent to the 
parliament of Ireland, the honourable houfe 
o! commoM unanimoutly refolved " That 
an humble 2cldrefs be prefented to his gra~e 
the lord lieutt~ant, to 1eturn his grace the 
t .ankll of this houfe, for the care and C')f'• 

cer n l.e has lhtwn for the fafety of this na
tiOn, in ha•: rng been pleafed to communi
ea te to us •ntc ligence of fo great importance; 
a'nd tc defire h1s grace t o make the ufe or fuch 
m~ans as lhall appear to him to be moft t.f
f«;Clual, for the fecurity and the defence of 
tn:s kingdom; and to atfure his grace, that. 
this hou e will make good whatever expencc 
ihall be mceffarily incurred thereby.' • 

To which meffage his grace was plealed 
tt> return the following anfwer : 

" I thank the houfe of commons for this 
~reat mark of the confidence which they 
hJve placed in me, with fo much unanimity. 
They may be a!Tured tint I lhall do every 
t ing in my power for tht defence and fecu
rity of this kingdom, at this critic:il junc. 
ture ; and th;lt the meafures to be taken 
!f.all be conduCted with all pofiible ieco
Aomy.'' 

Several of the bankers at Dublin, about 
this time, flop'd payment, owing to an in
confiderate t!urry and run upon thtm, from 
an npprehertlio1 that fome of the French 
troors wuuld be landed on tlteir coafts: 

ut an af'!"ociation being e 1tered into af'd 
figne..d by 1-lis race the duke of Bedford, the 
lords fpiri~ual .. rtd 1emporal, the fpe<sker of 
the hot. re of corn. 1ons, the members therecf, 
the !ord r, :syor, :ll ermen, ner,hant~, and 
p:-;,,, :It ac1ers of u J·n, to lUj'lJCrt pub
lfCk cr.,d , :mJ t .. !.e a 1 :tnll.Cr=> L.ctts in 

payment, credit waa foon reftored, and all 
thtngs quiettd. 

The Worcefier, captainTeddiman; Prince 
George, captain Collins ; Bombay- Cafile, 
captain Ooveton, and the True-Briton, cap
tain Crichton, are arrived at Kinfale, from 
the Eaft- Indies, !aft from St. Helena. 

Galway, Oct. 29. We have the greatef\ 
take of tilh, particularly of heak and turbet, 
that has been known in the memory of the 
oldefi man living in this town, It is thought, 
on a very moderate computation, that; the 
number of the former takt:n lafi week, 
w0uld freight a veffel of 6o tons, and were 
fold at 7d. per dozen the largefi tilh, while 
turbet, fuch as hath been often bought at a 
crown a-piece, were fold in our market !aft 
faturday, from 8d. to IS. per tilh, and fmal
l~r ones in proportion. 

Thurot, with his fmall fquadroo, having 
tlip'd away from Dunkirk, caufed great 
a:lal'm on the coafts of Scotland and Ireland, 
whilft it was uncertain which way he had 
bent his ccurfe, and feveral fmall fquadmn~ 
were fent in purfuit of him. At length we 
heard that on the :z.6th of OCtober, he ar
rived at Gottenburgh, in Sweden, where 
he is narrowly watched by Qur cruizers. 

Captain Grayfiock's Chip, one of the Lon~ 
don traders, lying along-fide of a Dutch 
man of war in the harbour of Rotteraam, 
fome words happened betwem his Cfew and 
the man of war, whilft captain Grayftock 
was on !bore; and the captain of the man 
of war having fent his boat on board cap
tain Grayftock, took away one of his men ; 
wl-ich captaitl Grayfiock beir.g informed cf, 
immedia·ely went on board the Dutch man 
of war, and demanded the return of his 
man, and fatisfathcn for the infult ; bus in .. 
ftead of doing it, he firuck captain Gray
ft.:>ck, and faid that was the treatment e· 
nry Englilhman deferved from a Dutch· 
man. Upon which captain Grayfiock went 
to the Hague, and prefented a memorial to 
Mr. York, which was by him laid before the 
fiatcs; and they ordered the Dutch captain 
immediately to return the man, and make 
captain Grayftock every fubmiffion he re
quired, except kneeling, 

The laft Dutch Greenland thip from 
Greenland, with one tilb, was fofi the 18th 
h1ftant near Gorcum, on the coaft of Hol· 
]and, but the crew were favcd. Theirtithery, 
lafi feafon, in Greenland, amounttd to 415 
fifh, which produced 14,335 barrels of blub
ber. (See p. soS,) 

Mr. Milbank as ambaffador, and Mr. 
Popham as conful, with two men of war, 
are fa1led from Gibraltar to Tetuan, to 
bring over the .Englitb captives, lately re: 
deemed there. 

New- York, 08. J, A letter from Albany, 
dated Sept. 'l6th fays, " General Gage goes 
on very orir...:!y in rebuilding ar.d enlarging 
Fort Ontario at Ofwt-go, and in flrengthtn
in~ the ltnts, which extend from the river 
quite lO t.1e lake i tht wl.o'e of which w!Jrn 

'ompleat~d, 
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compleattd, will be capable of making as 
good a defence as any place in North Ame
rica. We had two armed velfels on the 
lake Ontario; and another, to carry twenty 
guns, is building. The 20 pieces of can
non, taken off the New York battery, arc 
lent to orwego.,. 

There has been a moft dreadful tire at St. 
Pierre in the iOand of Martinico, whe-reby 
zoo houfes were burnt. 

Tickets drawn prizes of tool. and up
wards, in the prerent Lottery, to Nov. 24, 
inclufive. No. 58,368, zo,oool. -No. 
13,Sos, -.oool.-No. ro,728, :z.0ovl.-No. 
4i,1i8, 14 614, 17,737• 33·787 ,. 51·529, 
53,:z.4z, 55,o65, 641 Hz, Joool. each.-No. 
5•194• 6,r86 the firtt drawn t icket, 18,446, 
t8,457, :z.4,55o, 4r,689. 43,054• 44·773• 
sr,csJ, 64,679· sool. each. - No. J,07I, 
6,242 • 7·939• g,us, g,:z.s6, g,831, Jo,g38, 
12.,1}8, 14,558, 14,857, 171 186, 18,914, 
~o,l!5I, z:z.,595• 2.3 433• z3,673, 23,8o6, 
1&4,215, 25,102., z6,:z.67, 29,Sou, 3o,386, 
3°•49:t, 3o,857• ;z,ps, 3~,816, 34>7 38, 
34•983, J6 ,764, 36,766, 36·994· 37·484, 
38 337• 39·83f, 4 1 •0 40· 4' · 35f• 43 .. 333• 
45,643• 45,877, 47,078, 48 ,4 16, 4lS ,gqo, 
51,6:to, 5"•4"5• 53 • 198, 53•543• 54•~ ~4. 
55•7 17• s6 ,c.Ss, r;B.ss·h 59,<' 53, 6o,766, 
61,661, 6z.,237• 6z,599, and 63 , 159, Iool, 
each. 

General Amherft returned to Crown 
Point, from his expedition to Ille Au Noix, 
on Lake Champlain (where M. Eourlemaqui 
was polled, with upwards of 3000 French 
regularg and irregulars; and Joo pieces of 
cannon) on oa. z.J, not being able to pars 
the lake, on account of tempefts and florms: 
Dut the French had two veffels run alhore, 
a third taken, and the fourth they were 
expecting to have a good account of, as our 
velfels were not returned. (Of this expe
dition we lball give a full account in Ol!l' 

~ext.] 

MARRIAGltS ar.d BTR TRSo 

Nov. 9· DR. Taylor, phyfician in ordi
nary to his majt.!fty, was mar

ried to Mifs Mainwaring, a IO,oool fortune. 
u. Dr. Charleton, of Bath, to M ifs 

Wright, niece of the Lord Keeper. 
u. John Cooper, of CamberwelJ, if\ 

Wiltlhire, Efq; to Mifs Bayntun. 
15. Dr. Fordyce, to Mifs Lawford • 

. Robert Johnfon, Efq; to Mifs O•Hara, 
Rev. Mr. Ring, to Mifs Goldham. 
"3· Dr. Dallowe, of Epfom, to Mifs 

Hanopp. 
James Dawkins, Efq; to Lady Juliet 

Collyer, daughter of the earl of Portmore. 
The famous Hannah Sn~l!, to a carpenter 

of Newbury, Berks. 
Nov. 8. Countefs ·Of Afhburnham, was 

delivered of a daughter. 
19. Lady Mary Greatheed, of a (on. 
23· Lady Hyde., of a fon. 
A labourer' s ..,., fe, at Fahlun, in Sweden, 

aged 4•h of four children. 

DEATH&, 

oa. "9·THomas Rowney, El"q; member 
for Oxford; of an apoplcdick 

tit. 
-;o. Sir Gerard Napier, of North Critchill 

in Dorfetlhire, Bart. J 

Philip Pinckney, Efq; so years clerk of 
the fecurities, in the fiamp-Gffice. 

Nov .. 1. S1r Henry O'Ne;:, J, Bart. aged Ss. 
~. S1r Charles Hanbury Williams, Knt. 

of the Bath, &c. and member for Leo
miniler. 

7• Mr. William Hocker, deputy- keeper 
of the records in the Tower, aged 6g. A. 
gen rleman of great integrity and learning. 

Dr. Hody, an eminent phyfician, of a fit 
of the apoplexy. 

Mr.s. Elizabeth Cooper, of Chelru , a lady 
of diftinguilh ed ~ood fenfe and pol.tenefh 

L 'ldy of Sir Sidney Meadows, knight
m arfllal. 

I 1. Pat,ick Garden, Efq; a bencher of 
Grays - Inn. 

J ohn Hunt, Efq; high fhcritf for Wu
wicld}Jire, in 1746. 

u. Brown LangriCh, M. D. F. R. S. au. 
thor of feveral phylical tratls. 

Alexander Prefcot, of Thoby, in Elfex, 
Efq; 

Jofeph Conway, of Broad Henbury, in 
Devonfhire, E fq; 

Mrs. Gore, wife of the commitfary
gcneral of the muflers, at B.1th. 

Lady of the late baron Legge, {even 
weeks after her hutlnnd. 

13. R1ght Hon. Henry Singleton, mail er 
of the rolls, in Ireland. 

14. John Windc, of Twickenham, Efq; 
Chrifiopher M~tcalfe, Efq; a Portugal 

merchant. 
Samuel Shephard, of Bli(worth, in Nor• 

thamptonlhire, ECq_; 
19. Sir Berkeley Lu.;y, Bart. 
2.0. Mr Styles, fen, late an eminent fta

tioner, in K ing.fireet, Cheaptide. 
R ichard Janeway, Efq; an eminent 

me•chant. 
u. Mr. MoCes Lamego, an eminent Jew 

merchant, worth Ioo,oool. ' 
On Sept. 24. Baron Wolfe, the Britilh 

refidcnt at Peter1burgh. 
Lately. At Paris, lady dowager Afion, 

fifier to the earl of Shrewibury. 

EccL&IlASTtCA t PR t:F u MJ:N.;.h 
From the LoNDON GAftTT!. 

W Hitehall, Nov. 2.7, D~ni el Lttablere, 
D. D. was appointed dean of Tuam .. 

in Ireland. 

From the refl of tbe P.HUS. 

Rev. John Hocking, M . A. was pre
fentc:d to the rttlory of Lid fo r~, in 
Devonlhire.-.-Mr. Ruifd, to the redory of 
Mufbury, in I.eicefterlhire,-Mr. Eld al, to 
the vicarage of Anfic~, in \Varwick(hirc.
Mr. Gilborne, to the n;t\ory of Stavrl ey, in 
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Derhylhire.-Dr. Stone, to the archdea
conry of Kells, in Ireland, worth t:z.ool. 
per arrnum.-Mr. Whitaker, to the vicar<~ge 
of Mendham, in Suffvlk.-Mr. Saam, to 
the rectory of Little Saxham, in Sut'folk.
Mr. Kerr ich, to the vicarage of T1benham, 
in Norfolk.-Mr. Pritchett, to the rell:ory 
of Richard's-Cafile, in Hereford!hire.
John North, M. A. to the rectory of Haw
ridge, in Buck,;.-Samuel Freke, B. D. to 
the rectory of Admondbury, in Yorkfhire. 
-Mr. Carter, to the livings of Colefhall 
and Hortlead, in Norfolk.-George Ba11y, 
M. A. to the rectory of Monxton, in Hamp
fhire.-Thomas Dean, B A. to the vicarage 
of Priors - Haddon, in Wiltfhire -George 
Darby, LLB. te> the vicarage of Whitwell, 
in Wiltfhire.-Mr. Ba1 ford, appointed a 
preacher at Whitehall.-Dr. Car, chaplain to 
the houfe of commons, in Ireland. 

A dafpenfation palled the feals, to enable 
the Rev. Putter Forefier, D. D. to hold the 
reCtory of Co(grave, in Northamptonihire, 
with the rttlory 0f Gott.hurfi, Cucks .
To enable Richard Lewis, M. A. to hold 
the rectory of Buckerell, with the. vicarage 
of Arpford, in DevonChire. -To enable 
Will!am Spake, B. D. to hold the rectory of 
Dowlifwake, with the vicarage of Curry, in 
Somcrfecfhire. 

PROMOTIONS Civil and Military. 

Frt~m the LoNDON GAZETTE. 

W Hitehall, Nov. 13. The king has 
been pleafed to grant unto Sir Sa

n1uel Fludyer, Knt. alderman of the city of 
Lendon, and his heirs malt, and in ddault 
of fuch ilfue, to Thomas Fludyer, ef the 
(aid city of London, Efq; brother to the 
f:tid Sir Samuel Fludyer, and his heirs male, 
the dignity ot a baronet of the kingdom of 
G. eat- Britain. 

St. Jame:;'s, Nov. 27. His m ·.jefiy was 
pleafed to appoint William Htnry Lyttelton, 
'Efq; to by governor of Jamaica, in the 
room of. George Haldant, Efq; deceafed.~ 
Thomas Pownall, Efq; to be governor of 
South Carolina, in the room of Mr. Lyttel
ton .-Francis B..:rnard, Efq; to be govtrnor 
of the province of Malf1chufet's Bay, in the 
room of Mr. Pownall. - Thomas Boo1e, 
:Efq· to be governor of New Jerfey, in the 
roo:.O of Mr. Berna•d.-William Bull, Hq; 
to be.lieut'!nant-governor of South Carolina. 

Whitehall, Nov. Z7· Thomas, t:arl of 
Ki,.~oul, was appointed ambalfador extra
ordinary and plenipotentiary to the king of 
PortugaJ.-Francts earl Brooke, created earl 
of Warwick. -Right Hon.·Richard Righy, 
Efq; appointrd k:eper or mafier of the 
roll , in lrtland, m the room of Ht:nry 

ingleton, E.fq; dtceafed. 

From t be reft of the PAP !ItS, 

Baron Lloyd was called ro rhe degree of 
~ frrjeant at law,-Aclmiral Holm~ was 
kni)(hted. - Vitcount Batemao, appointed 
ileward of Leominiter, in the room of Sir 

C . H. Wil!iams, deceafed.-Sir JaD'Ies Dafu .. 
wood, Bart. elected high fieward of Oxford, 
in the room of the late Mr Rowney.
Nathar~iel Cole, Efq; one of the court of 
afilftants, a~d Mr. John Partridge, clerk, of 
the ftation~rs company. -John Luke Nicol, 
Efq; apf30tnted pay-mafier to the forces in 
N?va Scotia.-Anthony Sawyer, Efq; ca
ihler to the pay-office at Whitehali.-Mr, 
James Fitter, agent to the 36th and 56th 
regiments of foot; all in the room of Mr. 
Furye, deceafed . - George OnClow, l!fq; 
appointed captain in the l(t regiment of 
foot guards, with the rank of lieutenan, 
colonei.-Hon. George WeCl, to be captain
lieutenant, w1th the fame rank. 

Alterations in the LHl of Parliament. 

DOver. Dr. Simpfon, in the room of 
Hugb Valens Jones, Efq; p referred. 

Nor.hampton. Frederick Montague, Efq; 
in the room of his father, deceafed, 

Oxford. Sir Thom.ls Stapleton, Bart .. 
in rhe room of Thomas Rowney, Efq; de
cea:ed. 

B-~R-Tio 

N A ~n·{l~r~L Hudda~d, of Saint Martin le Grand,. 

Richard Cobb Collrtt, of the parHh of St. Andrew, 
Holborn, fcrivener. 

Themas Dawfon, of St. Clement Danes, in Middle
lex, merchant. 

.Thomas Marfi1all and John V\'interbottom, both of 
Nottingham, holiers and p;~rtneri. 

Ja~~1de;,incott, of Durfiey, in Gklucefierlhire, inn. 

Tlleophllus Bent, of \Varrington, corn-factor. 
Edward B ttchelor, of Tcl!isford, in Somerfetlhire, 

dealer in lh~ep. 
Marcus Ltvi, jun. of London, merchant. 
John Baldrey, of Norwich. innholder. 
Micha.el 'Wills, of Brifiol, linnen-draper. 
james Aldridge, of Weft borne, in Suffex1 dealer and 

chapman • 
'\Villiam Kenrick, of Eaft Greenwich, in Kent, 

merchant. 
George Strong, of St. John, Southwark, cooper. 
Samuel Jepfon, of London, merchant, (copartner 

with Thomas jepfon, of th~: ifiand of Jamaica, 
merchant). 

William Ticbbourne and James Doughty, of the 
Poultry, woollen drapers. 

William Taylor, of Stammg.Lane, merchant. 
Thomas Lamb, of Mugwell·Street, carpenter. 
V\'illiam Robins, of Modbury, 1n Devonlhire, mercer 

and linnen·draper. 
Thomas Fieltiea, of Hundersfield, in Lancalhire-, 

clothier. 
William Spe~<ce, of Ripon, in Yorklhire, cemmoa 

brewer. 
Elizabeth Hyndes, of St. Martin in the Fields, 

victualler. 
Thomas Ridgate. of Gofport, merchant, copartner 

wtth Charles Child, of the fame place. 
Jofeph Coxhe~d, ofLeverton, m Berklhire, victualler. 
Robert Kay, of Manthefier, clupman. 

C 0 U R S E of E X C H A N G Rt 

LowooN, Saturday, Augufi "'5' 1759• 
Amfterdam 36 1 

, Ditto at Sighr 35 10, 

Rotterdam 36 2.· 
Antwerp no Price, 
Hamburgh 36 10. 

Paris 1 D~y·a Date 10~ 
Ditro, ~ Ufance '-9- !· 
Bourdeaux, ditco 1.9 i• 
Cadiz 39• 

Ma6dd: 
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Madrid ~9· 
Bilboa 38 ~. 
Leghorn 48 t• 
Genoa 47 t· 
Vtnice sot· 
Lilboo sa. sd• -! a t• 
Porto ss. 5d. t• 
Dublin 9 a i• 

+++++•++++++++++~••+++•••• 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS, 1759· 

T HE French and allied armies upon the 
Lahn, ftill rem:tin in the fame fitua

tion, the former at Giefen and the latter at 
Corfdorff. The marfhal duke of Broglio is 
ruturned from Paris, and has taken upon 
him the command of the French army, 
whereupon marChals Contades and d'Etrees 
have retired, and feveral other general offi
cers muft do the fame~ as thtir commiffions 
are anterior to Broglio's. On the 14th a 
detachment o. 300 French, attacked a fma.U 
party of the allies pofted upon the bridge of 
Oberlimb, con!iftiog of only ~o hunters ;;.nd 
40 grenadiers of general Wangcnheim's 
corps, under the command of lieutenant de 
Thun. The hunters who m ade the out
guard, upoR the approach of the tnemy re
tired to the grenadiers, and with both M. de 
Thun attacked the enemy fo brifkly, that 
he obliged them to retire, with the lofs of 
feven killed and feveral wounded ; for which 
brave aClion prince Ferdinand made him an 
handfome prefent. And on the 2. 3d. u lt. 
colonel Luckner attacked a 11rong }!lOft 
which the French had at Niedt1 brechen, to 
cover their ..convoys of fora11;e, and en
tirdy defeated them, killing a lieutenant 
colonel, major, two capt!!ins, and between 
40 a nd 50 inferior officers and private men, 
and taking an officer and 71 m en prifor.ers, 
together wi th 99 horfes, and I u waggons 
loaded with torage. 

From both thefe ar mies fe veral detac.h
ments have lately been fcnt, from the French 
to reinforce the army of M. d ' Armentie1 es 
at Dorften in We!lphalia, and frotn the allies 
to reinforce that under general lmhoff em· 
ployed in the blockade of Munfter; and as 
the former duril not ven ture to attack the 
latter. the blockade, after the arrival of 
feme heavy artillery from England and from 
Lipfladt, was turned into a t:ormal liege, 
which began the 16th and was carried on 
(o brifkly, that the city was furrendered on 
the 2 l (\ inft. 

From Saxony we hear that the Auftrian 
general Haddick has been arrefied and im
prifoned, being accufed of havtng had it in 
his power to have prevented the juntlion of 
prince Henry of Pruffia with the generals 
Ftnck and Wunfch •. The prince after that 
junCtion took up his firft camp at Strehla, 
whie:h was naturally fhong, but Being in 
danger there of having his communication 
wir.h Torgau cut off by the Auihians, he 
removed from th~nci 011 the 16th inft. 

to a ftrong camp near that city, by whi-.b 
and the river El be his left tlank was covered 
aa his rig~t was by a wood, and along !!,rta; 
part of hJs front, there was an impaffiblt; 
!flOrafs. Here he remained until the 4tb 
mft. when WC · had the folio wing acc..olltlt a~ 
p-wblilhed in our Guetce of the 2.cth. 

On the 2.4th palt genenl Rebentiih was
detached by prince Henry,. tg Duben) a fmalf 
town upon the Mulda, as weJl in order tet 
o5ferve the motions of the enemy from Eu
lenberg to Leipliclc, as w watch the rea~ 
of our camp, in cafe the enemy lhould at
tempt to. get bd1iod, and · cut otf our com
munica.tiJn with Wittenberg, Intelligence 
was receivcd'in Lhe afternoon of the 2 c;th, th~ 
the Auftr,ans bad pulhed a ihong part1 
thro' the woods behind our. right, and got 
po!fefflon of Voglefang, Come other village•, 
and the (mall town of Dommitf..:h, by whtdi 
means our camp was entfrely furrounded, 
having the El be on th~ left, and the A:uftriast 
pol\s on the other three ti ces at B't: lgeren~ 
Schuldau, Rochwitz, and 0 mrn.itfch, a~ 
which lalt place Due d · A remberg command
ed a body of about x6ooo men. Hi, r oyal 
highnefs thereup.m o rdered genera-l Fin ,;k's 
corps, which was in the rear of our Clmp, 
to march towards Voglelang, from whence 
the Auftrians were drove, after a fma.~ 
cannonade of feveral hours , and fome fir
ing of (malT a rms; and general Finck wa~ 
lett in that poft . On the 2.6th his ro-yal 
highntf~ (who found it impratl1cable to 
difloclge th e enemy from Dommi.tlch, wi.th
ou t great lofsof m en) Je t1c hed, in the even
ine, general Wunfch , wi th fi~ lta.tt~lions .and 
feme cavalry, acr · rs t he Elbe to Witten~ 
berg, whe e he was t .J be joined by general 
Reben tilh•• co rpJ, v..nich had retired ro that 
plt~ce from Duben Uf,on the approach of th= 
Auftrians. 

On tlte 2.7th and 18th nothing material 
paff: d, only fome Pruffian generals were 
Cent to recon oitre, and to make an appea
rance, as if his royal highnefi intendt d an 
atta " .~ on the enemy's rig!1t, in order to 
draw M. Daun's P'invipal atteot .on to that 
quarter. 

Early in the morning on the 2gth Due 
d' Aremberg decamped from Dommitfch, in 
order to occupy tbe heights ne.ar Pretfch., 
but upon perceiving the van of general 
Wunfch':1 corps, v..hich was marchi.ng that 
way, immediately formed in order of bat .. 
t ie. General Wunfch ( whofe whole wrce,. 
joined to general Rebentilh's, ciid not ex
ceed soco men) polled himfelf with fome 
dragoons and huffars, on two riling grounds, 
and waited till the at rival of h1s infant1y 
with the artillery, He then begtn to cao- ~ 
nonade the Auftrian corps, wh1ch, during, 
all this time never attacked or attempted to 
dillodge him. The enemy was thrown into 
confufion, and has futr~rcd greatly by the: 
cannonade, which lafted almoft. the whole 
day, and his roy~l highners has take~ 
uoo prifoners, am"ngll whom an: lieute 4 

nant 

• Sec biforeJ P• 514• 
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ant general Gemmingen, whb commanded 
the rear guard, and 2.0 officers of ldfer note, 
The Auftrians have likewife loft in the ac
tion fome cannon, a great part of their tents, 
and a very large quantity of baggage. 

His royal highnefs had joined general 
Finck's corps at Voglefang about eight o'
clock the fame morning, in confequence of 
a plan that had been concerted for the at
tack upon Due d' Aremberg's detachment, 
which was to have been made by general 
Finck's corps in front, whilft another body 
was to endeavour to intrecept their 1 etreat, 
if they attempted it through the woods ; 
but the Auftrians had decamped from 
Dommit(&h, and inllead of purfuing their 
tirft defign of occupying Pretfch, had1 upon, 

· meeting general Wunfch's corps, refolved to 
march to Du ben, and there to pafs the Mulda. 

General Finck marched on the 3oth to 
Duben, where more prifoners were taken ; 
fo that the whole number is faid now to a
mount to 1500: The I of· on our fide is ve
ty inconftderable. Gen. Finck could follow 
the enemy no farther, on account of a ftrong 
reinforcement which was fent them. 

This morning at two o'clock, marlhal 
Daun decamped in the moll private manner, 
direCling his march towards Strehla. As 
{oon as it was perc~ived, Jieutenant general 
Ziethen was detached after him ; and it 
is hoped he will make fome prifoners. Many 
defcrters came in thi ii afternoon. General 
Wunfch hai marched from Du ben, and taken 
poffeffion of Eulenburg, whic11 the Aullrian 
detachment abandoned laft ni, ht ; aPd ge
neral Walfcdleben, has this day occupied 
Belgern, to which place (or perhaps to 
Strehla) it is fuppofed the army will march 
to-morrow; but his royal highnefs has fent 
for the heavy artillery from Magdeburg. 
We have received account&, that general 
Bulfen marched on the 2.6th or z7th paft 
from Sopientha'l, with t8 battalions and -;o 
fquadrons, towards Saxony ; ~as at Mo1ka 
en the 3d\; and yefteroay at Spremberg, 
with his van guard at Hoyerfwetc:la. 

The army of the empire. confifting o£ 
lz,coo men, is encamped at Muhlberg. 

Our late advices about the combined army 
of Ruffians and Auftrians are very uncer
tain, fome fay that on the ~sth ult . it quit
ted the camp at Hernftad, and retired to-

. wards Rojanow in Poland; whereupon the 
king of Pruffia left part of his army upon 
the oder under general Itfenplitz, and mar
ched with the left to join his brother prince 
Henry at Torgau, where he arrived the 6th 
inft. whereas other advices fay that the 
combined army, after marching a little way 
into Poland had returned, and was marching 
towards Rrenaw. 

The Swedith army in Pomerania, began 
to retire as foon as they heard of general 
Manteuffel's advanc;ing toward~ them, with 
a flnall body of Pruffian troops; • fo that no
tliin~ has happened but a few inconfidera
blc tkirmithes; and u the latter has fince 

been reinforced, the former (eem by the fait 
accounts, to be returning to their ufual win
ter quarters in Stralfund and the ille of 
Rugen. 

The Dutch h~ve lately lhewn a remarka. 
ble piece of partiality towards the French, 
who had brought a great number of can
non, cannon ball, and other warlike ftores 
from the Baltick and landed them at Am
fterdam, intending to carry them by the 
canals of Holland and Flanders. This our 
minifter oppofed as being contrary to their 
neutrality, and a pa!fage was for fome time 
refufed ; but upon a memorial from the 
French miniller, the fiates general have 
granted them a pafs-port; and notwithlland
ing the ftrongeft remonftrances made by our 
minifter, they have been carried through 
Holland, by inland water carriage to Flan
ders. A new method by which our enemies 
may be furnilhed with all forts of naval and 
warlike finres, without its being poffible 
fJr us to intercept them. 

The Fiench court have lately ftopt pay
ment of the following pu blic debts, viz 1. 

The three kinds of rents created on the pofts. 
2.· Thofe conllituted upon the cheft of re
dcmptions. 3· The coupons of bills on the 
fame cheft. 4· Thofe of the two royal 
lotteries. 5· The reimburfement of bills 
drawn to bear&r on the fame cheft. 6. The 
bills of the the two royal lotteries. 7• The 
rents created on the two fols per pound of 
the tenth penny. 8. The reimburfement 
of the capitals of rents. 9• The payment 
of bills difchargeable in nine years, known 
under the name of annuities. ro. Thofe of 
the new a8.ions on the benefit of the farms. 
u. All the bills drawn by the colonies up
on the government, amounting to 1, 3 ]lOOol. 
flerling. And u. All the capitals borrowed 
for the marine by annuitie5 at Marfetlles. 
And as a further fupply for the prdent pub. 
lie expt:nce, his moft chriftian majefty, the 
whole royal family, and many of the nobi
lity, have fent their plate to be mt:lted down 
and coined into fpecie. The}' have like
wift', by chance, juil got a large fupply, for 
about the end of !aft month died at Paris, 
M. Caftanier, the ~!dell direCtor of their 
India company, pc!felfed of upwards of 
I 1 791oool. fteding in fpecie, beftdes above 
an hundred lordlhips in land; and the French 
government, it may be fuppofed will borrow 
the fpecie, whether his nephew and heir will 
or no. 

On the 17th ult. Don Carlo~, formerly 
king of the Two Sicilies, now king of Spain, 
landed at Barcelona, with his queen and 
royal f2mily, except Don Ferdinand his 3d 
fon, whom he declared king of the Two 
Sicilies, before he left Naples. 
Q:ao~~~~~~~})~G~~e~'l 
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SERMONS· • 

~. --rhe Signs of the Times, &c. By Mr. 

Bulkley, pr. 6d, Noon. 
3· By Dr. Gill, pr. 6d. Keith. 

4· Occafioned by the Death of Mr. Brad

bury, pr. 6d. Buckland, 

5· By the late Mr. Harvey, pr. 6d, Ri

vington and Fletcher. 
PoET tCAL. 

6. Daphnis and Menalcas ~ A PafloraJ, 

(acred to the Memory of General Wolfe, pr. 

Js, Dodtley. [There is much of the na

tural and poetical in this paftoral, and tho' 

the ftrianefs of critici(m might find fault 

with fome things in it ; yet few detachtd 

poems, warbled in this our day, have ap

peared to us to have more Merit.] 

7· A Monody, on the Death of General 

Wolfe, pr. IS. Thrulh.-[We know too 

much of the unhappinefs of many youths, 

who are curfed with 11 jinging in the head, 

which they miftake for a poetical genius, 

to wonder at fuch a monody's being writ

ten: But we are greatly amazed, that a 

Bookfell~rcould be found who would print it.] 

8. Tnumph in Death, &c. exemplified in 

the Death of General Wolfe, pr . 6d. Thrufh. 

-[We believe written by the fame moft 

tuniful bard as the above, The writer is as 

o.traordinary a divine as he is a Poet too. 

Who would have imagined that the Al· 

mighty ever adored any of his creatures? e.g. 
Dlitinguifh'd 'mongft th' illuftrious Cons of 

Fame, [foar'd; 

To deathlefs praife the god-like hero 

Nc'erfhall my mufeceafe to extol his name, 

W~om God in heav'n, whom men on 

earth ador'd, 
We hope, for his own fake, and the fake of 

Mr. Thrufh, however, that his Mufe will be 

fomewhat more modeft, and, as the feafon 

f-or fuch produClions is approaching, employ 

herfelf rather in the fervicc of the bell men of 

this metropolis.] 
9· The Delcent of Crefar on Britain. A 

Poetical Eif1y. pr. 6d. Davey and Law.

( In blank verfe, 110t very harmonious, how

ever, though pretty well larded with epi

thets from Milton, &c. It might as well, 

with fome alteration, have betn made a profe 

eifay.J 
to. 1'he Pruffiad: An her<.ic Poem. 

Written by Maj•)r Cordon, pr. xs. 6d. Burd. 

-:-[After the King of Pruffia har. exprelfed 

hta fati faClion at this poem, and, as a mark 

of his benevolence, orde1ed the Author 

2oo crowns, we mull not venture to criti

cife it. Befice, it may be dangerous, for 

ought we know, to anger a military Poet.] 

11, High Life below Stairs. A Far~ of 

two Mls, pr. JS, Newlol~rry.-[The Detign 

of this lirtle piecet is to ridicule the folly 

and extravar,ance which young gentlemen 

frequently give into, of keeping a great 

raumber of fervants merely for pomp and 

parade; a:'ld to t::pore and ahaill thofe r~
vanrs who a ~:fe tht confi~ence ~nd trl!ft 

reyofcd in them by their matler, and eithtr 

pocl{et hlt m oney, or fquand~r his propct ~y 

among their diffolute companions. Loveb 

a young ':\feft-Indian of great fortune, ill 

informed, by his friend Mr. Freeman, that 

he is cheated by his fervants, and, on re

ceiving an anonymous letter, which is found 

to be written by an honeft fervant of FJ'ee .. 

man's, determines to difguife himfelf like a 

country boy, and be an eye-witnefs of their 

behaviour. He contrives to be introduced 

into his own houfe, and there tees the 

roguery, Elrunkennefs, and extravagance of 

his fervants, efpecially of one in whom ho 

moft confided; and at the fame time isa 

agreeably furprized with the honeay of ano .. 

ther of his fervants whom he held in no 

efteem. The vititers whom Love) finds 

with his {ervants, being domefticks to per

Cons of quality, all take the titles of their 

mafters, &c. and atfeel the manneu of high 

Jife.] 
u. Low Life above Stairs : A Farce, pr. 

ts.-[ A fcandaious, obfcene production, 

witpout wit or humour : And we hope, for 

the honour of human narure, that no 

wretches exift from whom {uch charatlers 

could be drawn.] 
J 3· A Poem on the Birth· Day of the 

Prince of Wales. By T. Morey, pr. n. 
Cabe, 

14. The Double Difappointment, A · 
Farce, pr. IS. Noble. 

15. The Youn!?: P1alm Singer's complete 

Guide, pr. 3s. Crowder. 
MISC£LLANEOUS. 

16, Futther Animadvertions on the Con. 

duet of a late Noble Commander, &c. 

pr. IB. Griffiths.-[This is a Reply to the 

Anjwtr to 11 Letter to a late Noble Commander. 

By the Author of the Two Letters (fee p. 

518.) It is, indeed, a very mafterly re

ply, and tho' we will not take upon 

us to decide, as to the ments ()f the argu

ment, we muft believe the letter writer to 

be a better reafoner, and a better man, than 

h:s antagoR#ft,whom he has declined to imi

tate, in his.Jcurrilous and abufive declama• 

ticns.] ' 
17. T,h~ Soliloquy of M. Bel1eille, &c. 

pr. zs. Seymour.- [By a recapitulation ol 

the event!. of the war, unfortunate to France; 

by here and there an al!ufion to the !amen .. 

tation of David over Saul and Jonathan ; 

by a plentiful fprinkling of the exclamatory 

Helas I and ay here and there a fatirical 

fling at fome c.ilf the late mioifiers, is this 

piece, with the additional aid of a large 

letter, ek'd out to the price of a round 

ihdliog. However, we will give ..a little ex

traCt from it, as it contains an anecdote 

not commonly known, and which we hope 

m :ay be credited. " The earl of Chefter

tleid invited the d- of N-- to a din

ner, when he ordered the largeft joints of 

beef, veal, and pork, with garden-ftuff and 

peas to be 9;ot ready: Thefe, faid his lcrd • 

!11ip, are all your dinner, I can afford no 

better and affure you t efe d1!he~ are more 

whokfomc than any other."] 
I!. 
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18. Qb(ervations on the Duty of an At~ 

'torney and Sollicitor. Addretftd more ef. 
p«:ially to young Practifers of the Law, 
pr. ;<J. or :z.s. per doz. Ward.-(It would 
.be happy for the publick ~cod and the inte
.-ul of mdtvidu.als, if every young attorney 
were to make this excellent little manual, 
ovade mec.um, and were infpir'd by the fen
timen.ts it conveys. The practice of the law 
:vould then, indeed, be truly honourable, 

and . vould be free from thofe very many 
.and too well grounded cenfures, which the 
bthaviour of the genera_lity of attornies has 
given <>ccaflcn for.] 

19. A Dialogue be~ween General WoHe 
~nd the Marquis of Montcalm in the Ely
"(ian Fields, pr. 6d . Rivi:1gton aru.l Fetcher. 
-fWe .look'd upon this httle piece, at firft, 
l'S a w-ell meant detail, hy way of dialogue 
between the two departed chiefs, of the po
titl.cks and miftakes on both fides, and ~m 
~ncomium on the glorious meafures that 
kave gain 'd us our .prefent fuperiority over 
"'he Fr.ench ~ but, at lengr h, behold I the wri
~r aims at wit, and makes Wolfe, like 
Falftaff, exclaim againft honour and glo~ 
p_y1 which p\Jt a period to his life, and to fay 
'dlat be " lhoul.:i prefer the company of a 
pretty girl and romc bottles of Frt:nch wine, 

all {uch ftuff." In this opinion Moot
calm joins with him, and the whole con
l~d~ with fomt: }mart farcafms on the 

principal officers, who have foolijbly loft the!r 
livu in their country's caufe.] 

z . A Narrative of certain particular 
FaDs, which have been .mifreprefented re
btive to the ConduCt of Mr. Bromfield, &c. 
pr. JS, Dodl'ley.-[Mr.~romfield was called, 
hy Mf, Aylett., fur~on and apothecary of 
Windfor, and at the defire of Mr. Howard, 
f.urgeon of Eton, to attend Mr. Benwell of 
Eton, who had fo1 ced the lower exrremity 
ol the tibia 1hro' the ligament of the joint, 
They jointly agreed that nothing but ampu. 
tation of the limb could be attempted, Mr, 
Eoward, who wa~> Mr. Beowell'a family 
furgeon, defired Mr. Bromfie1d would .per
form the operation., if Mr. Benwell con
fented. It appeared to Mr. Bromfield that 
Mr. Benwell was Mr. Howard's patient, 
and Mr. Benwell foon after tignified, by a 
!ervant, his delire that Mr. Bromfield !hould 
do it. Mr. Aylett, thought himfelf injured 
by this preftrence given to Mr. Bromtield, 
~md, to compromife matters, they all three 
pnformed d1fferent parti in the operation. 
Many altercations haf'pened between them 
afterwards, on Mr. Aylett's thinktng an in
jurious llight put upon him. They were, 
at length, made friendi to all a.ppearance, 
and feemingly to Mr. Aylett's fatisfallion~ 
by the intervention of feveral of their ac
quaintance, and fome very humane con
ceffions of Mr. Bromtield, which feem•d the 
meer effe8s of his friendlhip and tenderncfs, 
However, it appears, after this, rhat Mr. 
Aylett, very di!iogenuoufly, made many at
tacks upon Mr . .Bromfit.ld'& rejJU.tation, 

+ 

which made the publication of the fa8:s eo,.; 
tained in this narrative neceffary, in vi-n
dication of his injured charafrer, ln our 
opinion Mr. Bromfield has clear'd h.imfelf, 
lil-c-e a gentleman and a man of honour, and 
we cannot imagine what anfwer Mr. Aylett 
will return ; for I e muft be well aware n• 
argument, like matter of fa El is.] 

:z.I. Of the Ends of Society. By Fetti
place Bellers, Efq; pr. 6d. Richardfon.
fThis fubjea Mr. Bellers has rligefted into 
beads or branches. His reafoning feems 
clear and his method ingenious.] 
~. A Plain and eafy Treatife of Vulgar 

Arirhmetick. By R. Shepherd, umo. pr. :zs. 
6d. Rivington and Fletcher. 

2.3. The Traveller's Direllor, pr. 6 s. 
Stevens. 

24. An Anfwer to the Letter to Dr. 
Wetfel, pr, 6d, Scott. 

::+ An .Account of the Expedition to the 
Weft lndies, &c. by Capt. Gardner, pr. u. 
Stuart, (See p. 581.) 

:z.6. The True Mentor, pr.. 4S.. 6d. Coote. 
-[A tral'lllation from the French, and a
bounds with many ufeful obfervations and 
diretl.ions. J 

ENT:£ltTAINIIUNT. 
2..7. The Hiftory of fome of the Patients, 

in the Magdalen-Houfe, as fuppofed to be 
related by thcmfelves, pr. 6s. Rivington 
and Dodlley.-[The deC.gn of thefe volume• 
1\ppears to be fo kind and fo compaffionate, 
and the work fo well fXecuted,that we wilh, 
with the author, that tho(u who ftldom read 
any thing of greater import..ance than nove~, 
" may thereby be warned againft givingwayto 
the emotions of vanity; indulging the tirft fiep 
of indifcretion ; or futfering their good prin
ciples to be erafed by the ditfolute or carelef.s 
practice& of others." Perhaps we may give 
fome further account of thefe volumes here
after.] 

z&. The Adventures of a Rake. By R. 
Lewis, ~ '<~£>1. .pr. 6s. Withy.-[Mr. Lewis, 
who peregrinated, in the cl~aracter of an 
orator, and drank, whor'd and gam'd, on 
purpofe to have the pleafure of writing his 
adventures, as he tells us, fubmits his work, 
ro the concomitant attributts, go~d nature and 
good Jt:ofe. We muft, in retur.n, acquamt 
him, that it requires the greateft abundance of the fo •mer to fupporc the reading it, and 
that, by the latter, it muft be abfolutely 
condemned,for obfcenity,nc,nfenfe and folly.] 

~9· Agenor and lfmena, or the War or 
the Tender Paffions. From the French, 
z vol. pr. 6s. Cooke.-[This work ii of 
the fame texture, with the generality of 
French novels, very romantick and wild, 
and yet abounds with lively remarks, and 
pertinent re'fieclions.] 

rYe ackno'Wlcdge, 'With gratitude, the receipt of 
a Lett~r~ dated Corn hill, Ott. 2.4th 'Which jball 
have. due attention paid to it. The Letter from 
Sufannicus, ard many other curious Piteu, in ~ur 
next. 

[Ita Bill of MortalitJ al(oJ .in our next.] 
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Ex.traC\s from the Letter to two great Men 

on the approachi,g Treaty 635-637 
Admiral Hawke's Relatio1f of Ins Viao-
• ry over the Fr('nch Fleet 637-64-o 
A new SQng, in The Fair 64o 
The Hi!lory of the la!l St ffion of Padia

ment, which began November 2.3, 17 58, 
with an Account of all the material 
~eftions therein determ~ed, and of 
the political Difputes thereby occafi
oned ..... ithout Doors 641-646 

Hi!lory of the Origin and Progrefs of the 
mihtary Exetcife 646-649 

An impartial and fuccina H;(lory of th~ 
Origin and Progrefs of the prefent \:Var, 
by an impartial Hand 6 so-6 54 

A D~:fcription of the IOand of St. Hele
na, with an Accour.t of tht: Manners, 
&c. of the Inhabitants 6 5 s-6 S7 

Account of a Wood on the Rio Grande, 
thatrefi!lstheWormin aH Climates 657 

Propdlitions and Laws relating to the Na· 
tore of Fire and its Motion jbid. 

Fire, and Light, proved to be two diftina 
Beings, by Experiment ~58 

Some Confideratlons on the Caufe Qf the 
Scarcity of the Silver Coin, with a Pro· 
polal for Remedy thereof 6 5 8-66 I 

Account of General Amberft's Expeaition 
on Lake Champ!ain 661-663 

Defcripti.on of a curious Velfd of Sir Ri
chard Steel's with Water Ballaft 664 

The Shah Goell, an Animal from the 
Eaft-Indies, defcribed ibid 

An Enquiry into. the Caufes of the Pefti 4 

Jence, and the Difeafes in Fieets and 
Armi.£!., Parts, i. ii. 664-67~ . 

Rematk'Pot~ the wooden Center of the new 
Arch at Lond:m-Bridge · 671 

Reafons why Willia«l. I . ia now called 
William the Ccnqu~·or ibid. 

PoETICAL Es~AYS ~74-677 
A Song fet to Muiick, and D.lnce 674 
TheMONTHLY CHRONOl.OGER 677. 
Admiral Bofcawcn's Letter 678 
Adrlrefs of Oxford Univcrlity ibid. 
Marriages and Births; Detthi 683 
Ecclefiafrical Preferments 684 
Promotions Civil and Mi ~itary • 68s 
Bankrupts ibiJ. 
Courfe of Exchan~ ibi I. 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS 6S+, 683 
Catalogue of Books, with Remarks 6 8 8 
Prices of Stocks, Grain ; \Vind and 

'Veather 6 54 
• Monthly BiH of Mort::tlity 684-

With an elegant CHART of the CoAST of FRANCE, frc~ L'ORIENT to ST. 

GILLES; a \>raugh~ of the new AR C H of. LONDO~·BRIDGE, wi:h its 
CENTER, and an "'ARCH with mote commotiJOus anJ d1eap WooD WORK; and 
a beau~iful Reprefentation of the SHAH GoEsT, colour~ frcm tht LH'E; all 
finely engraved on CoPPER. 

L 0 N D 0 N: Printed for R. BALDWIN, t the Rofe in Pater-Nofter-Row; 
whom martt"n , comp:eat Seta from the Year 1731 to this Time, ru:alf)' Bound 

. Stitch'J, Of an~ C}r.gl~ Month to .. cotnplut xte. 
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LoNDON MAGAZI .NE, 

For D E .C EMBER~ 1 7 59· 

'Same ExTRACTs fi·om the Lt:tter to Two Great Men. 

fl 
Treaty of peace, or a upon between nation and nation, better 
congrefs. for that pur- obferved: ~or, how feldom do we iee a 
pofe, bemg now gene- t~·eaty rehg.1•mfiy adhered to, by the par· 
..ally expeCl:ed, it has of ttes whofe mtereft it is to break i:, and 
co~rfe at~eady fet f(veral who think they are in fuch circumrlancea 
of our gar.rdeer .ftatefrmn as to be able to break it with iAlpunity? 
to work upon the fub- A -If fuch infidelity be too ~ommon 

;ea.: Thefe we fhall leave to the fate among priRces in general, experience, 
they may probably meet with ; b\lt a -J'!>ng experience teaches us, that the na· 
.piece has been juft publifhed, that feems, uon, with whom we are foon to treat, 
or at leaf\ is faid ~o be the produa10n. of ncels us, at leaft, in this part of po' icy: 
an author of quality and fortune, wh1ch For no to1ds are thong ~nough to bmc.l 
confequently meets with fome attention, them. 
and therefore we fhall give our naders B GaUic Faith is become proverbial, mHt 
fome extracl:s from it. tl1e neighbours of France can reproach 

It is intitled, A Letter addreffid to TW<J her ~ith in~umerable inftances of a mo{t 
'-Great Men; and the author fets out with prQfltgate d1fregard to the rnoft folemn 
obferving the difficulties our minifters trea~ies. ~d the reafon feems to b.e 
rnuft be under, to find fuch plenipoten- obvxous, wJthout fuppofing that nation 
tiaries as may be likely to <on duel: the more perfidious than others. The power, 
negociation with dignity, dexterity, and C the populoufnefs, the extent, the ftrength 
integrity. " lf fuch perfons, he fays, of the French monarchy, free them fiom 
ocal\not be found a:mongft us, (which I thofe apprehenfions which bind the weaktr 
hope may not be the ~afe,) there is a very ftde to be faithf<Ul to its el\gagements ; 
~eruable alternative ftill in your power: a.ll~ depending 1Jpon the inability of their 
fix the fcene of negociation, where, in- nexghbours, confidered .tingly, to procure 
-deed, for the honour -of our country, I themfelves juftice, this, too frequently, has 
could wilh to fee it fixed; name no other D tempted them to the uwft ihameful and 
plenipotentiaries to condua the peace but b~refaced i.llitan«s of national breach of 
thofe minifters who direaed the war~ fatth. 
And a treaty of Lot1do11, in fuch hands, It well becomes us, therefore, at this 
will make ample amends f-or <>ur wret~hed. juncture, when the di!heffes of France 
management at Utrecht. will oblige them to confeut to terms of' 

But let peace be never fo well made; p~ace, unfavourable to the intereft, ancl 
ltt mil\ifters plan treaties with the grcateft E d1fgraceful to the glory of their monarch, 
fagacity, and plenipotentiaries negociate to take every method in our power to fe-
the articles with the utmoft lkill and dex- cure the ob~rvance of thofe conceffiona 
tt.rity., yet we know, from hift.ory and t~ey may make ; and to intift upon their 
obfervation, that they nev~r can be per- glVmg s fuch proofs of their tincerity, 
petual, and, men commonly, are not laft- before any negociation be enten:d upon, 
ing. P1·inces, too frequently, feem to as may give us fo~~ atfurance t~at they 
~wn no other rule of aaion, than prefent F mean to be more fa11hful to thetr futwe 
convenience; and the law of nations is engagements. 
feldom appealed to, but to filnflify in· Wh:~ t proof of their fincerity I would 
jltll:ice, and fave a-ppearances. Nor are recommend it to you to d~:mand, wh;,t 
trre politive compatl:s folemnly agret'd conceffions ft will be necefiiuy t1.1 infift 

~ecember) 17 59• -4 L '- upo~, 



Dec: 
upon, I th:11l beg l("ave to mention; If they reflife doing us this immediate 
after having firlt fati~fied you, by a j~l\ice, previous to the peace, afk thtm 
aetail of fome particulars, that fuch de~ how they can expea that we fhould have 
mands as I would propofe cannot be any reli~nce on their fincerity to fulfil the 
looked upon a~ the infolcnce of a con- ne'f engagements they may entu into, 
querer, but as the wife forefight of a when they afford us fo thong, fo glaring 
people, whom deat-bought experience A an inllance of infidelity, in an article of 
hath tallght the proper way of doing fuch confequence, made fo many yeara 
itfelf juftice. ago? Can you have any dealings with a 

It may not, therefore, be unneceffary to power, who, if he refufes this, at the 
place befos e your eyes fome of the m oft very time he is treating, affords you fu<.h 
remarkable inft nces of French perfidy, manifeft proof, that his word is not to 
which have :riven rite to all the troubles be relied upon, and that you cannot truft 
of Enrope for above thcfe 100 years." B to the execution of any promi!e (.Ver fo 

Thefe in!tances of French perfidy he folemnly tnade? 
recapitulates in a brief and very difiinC\: Pt!rhaps France may think it a difgnce 
manner, but as they are fo well known to them, to comply with any thing pt·e-
we need not repeat them. Having among vious to the beginning of a. negociation. 
the reft mentioned thofe relating to ~un- T.dl them, that aeting honourably, and 
kirk, he p toceed.; thus as to what our doing~;-vhat juftice requires, can never be 
minifiers onght to infi!l: on in the future C difgraceful. But, if it be a difgrace, tell 
treaty relating to Dunk"rk: them, with the fpirit of noneft men, that 

" Firlt, then, ury [.ord a11d Sir-, before we owe it them; for the greater difgrace 
you enter upon any new treaty, or liften to they put, not long ago, upon us, by 1 e·· 
any plaulible propofals whatever, infi!l: that quiring us to [I nd two peers 6f this realm 
juft:ice be done this nation with regard to .to remain in ·France e~s bnjlages, till we 
former treaties. Shew France the ft:rong, furreridered Louilburg; an indignity, 
the folemn engagement {he entered into D which I cannot call to mind without pain, 
at Utrecht to demolifh Dunkirk; put her and which, I always thought, was fub-
in mind of the ·amazing perfidy with mitted to without n.:cdl1ty. 
which fl1e, from time to time, eluded the It is now our turn to vindiate the ho • 

. performance of that engagement; and de- nour of our nation; and, as Dunkirk was 
m<1nd immediate juHice on that article, as put into our pclreffiun before the treaty 
a preliminary ;roof of her tinccrity in the of Utrecht, as a pledge of the French fin~ 
enfuing negociation. E cerity, and to continue in our po1feffion 

Be nvt deceived any longer in this till the demolition fhoulU be completed, 
.matter. The French will. no doubt, af~ let fome fuch expedient be now agree"d. 
fun: you, that the demolition of Dunkirk upon, with this difference only, that in. 
fltall he an article in the new treaty. But Head of fi<Ve months (Jfter tbe ptace, the 
let them know, you are not to be Jo im- time fixed for the uemolition at Utrecht, 
pored up0n. They will, to be fure, when .Jet no peace be figned, at prefeJl!, till this 

· this becomes a new article, reckon it a F right, acquired to us by former treaties, 
TlCW conceffion on the1r fide, and expe& and of which we have been fo perfiJioufiy 
for;;ething in retusn for it-perhap~Gua- robbed, be a8ually earned into full exe-
daloupe, or fome fuch trifle, as they will cution. 
c:1ll it. But tell them, with the finnnefs Ho~vever, if any infuperable difficulties 
of wife conquerors, that the demolition 1hould attend our doing ourfelves juftice, 
of Dunkirk is what you are intitled to by on this head, before the peace; if, for ill-
tt eaties m1de long ago, and violated; and G tlance, which perhaps may be the cafe, 
that it fl1all not be fo much as mentioned it fhou!d be found, that it cannot be corn-
in the enfuing negociation, but complied plied with, unlefs we confent to a cej[a.4 

with before that negociation thall com- tion of arm!, during the time of negocia-
mence. tion; rather than give France that oppor-

Or, admitting that no conceffion thall tunity of recovering from its dilbe1Tes, and 
he requind by France in the new treaty, of being prote8ed from the fupetiority of 
in conlideralion of a new article to de- Hour arms, before we have, finally, obliged 
mo!ifh Dunkirk, place to them, in the thelD to accept of our own terms of peace, 
ftrcmgeft: light, the unanfwerable reafons (which was one caufl! o( the ruin of our 
we have againft puaing any confidence in negociation at Utrecht,) I would wave 
them, that fi.sch an article would b~ infifting ' upon the dtmolitivn of Dunkirk, 
better t"xecutd, than that in the treaty of before the treaty, and think it fuffident 
Utrecht has been . to d~man~ !Mjlages from them .. a$ a fe-

C\!rity 



1759· LETTER to T.wo Great Men: 
curity ~1at it _1h~ll b~ ~aithfu~ly corn- already ours. The French know they 
plied wtth, wtthm a hm1ted ttme after c.annot get them back during the war1 

the treaty fuall be concluded. The :and tkey do not expett that we 1hall give 
Parifians h!d two Englijh Milords to !tare them up at the peace. 
at, upon the laft p~ace ; and I do not fee But, tho' care fhould be taken to keep 
why the cu~iofit~ of our Londoners 1hould all thole pbces jui! mentioned, fomething 
110t be grattfied m the fame way, and two A more muft be done, or our American eo~ 
Dues CS Pairs o! France ~e ~ent as hoftages lonies- will tell you you have done 1tothing. 
to England, ttll Dunk1rk ceafe to be a In a word, you muft keep Canad", other-
port." wife you lay the foundation of another 

, Then, with regard to North America; war. 
he goes on thus: The neceffity of this may oe placed in 

" Now it is with the greatdl: pleafiJre fo {hiking a view, as to filence the French 
I would obferve, that, with regard to B plenipotentiaries, and to convince all 
North America, we have nothing to a!k, Emope of the juftice cf our demand. 
at the peace, which we have not already A!k. the French, what fecurity they 
ma.de ourfelves mafters of. during the can .give you, if we reftore Canada to 
war. We have been blefi't·d by heaven them, however refi:rained in its bounda. 
with a fuccefs, in that part of the world, ries, that they will not again begin to 
fcarcely to be paralleled in hiftory. The extend them at our expence? If the 
ralhnefs of Braddock, the inexperience of C treaty of Utrecht could not keep them 
Shirley, the inaaivity of Loudoun, and from encroachments, what reafon can we 
the ill luc<.:efs of Abercrombie, . feem only have to fuppofe the future treaty will be 
to have been fo many uecdflry means of better obferved ? If the French are left 
producing that unanimity in our colonies, at Montreal, and the Three Rivers, can 
that fpirit in our troops, a11d that fteady we be certa~n they will not again crofa • 
perfeverance in our minifters, as bath n?t th"e Champlain Lake, and attack Crown 
only recovered from the enemy all lus D Point? If the river St. Lawrence be ftill 
ufurpations, but Loui!burg is an Englilh theirs, what is to infure us againft at\ 
l1arhour; ~ebec, the cap ital of Canada, expedition to Niagara? Can we flatter 
is already in our poffdfton, and the reft ourfelves, that a people, who in full 
.of that country will fall of courfe. It is peace ere8ed thofe two fortreffes, in di· 
a profpeet ftill more agreeable, that, by rea violation of their faith plighted at 
deftroying the naval force of France, our Utrecht, will be reftrained, by any future 
;North·A~erican conqueil.s cannot be re- E treaty, from attempting alfo in full peace 
taken ; and the principle I would now to recover them ? After having feen the 
lay down, and which I would recommend French carrying on a regular plan of 
it to you to adopt, is, not to give up any ufurpation in North America for thefe 
if them. And I fhall now endeavour to forty years patt, thall we be fo weak as 
prove to you, that fuch a demand may be to believe that they will now lay it afide? 
infifted upon, without giving the enemy No, depend uvon it, if the Frenc::h think 
~ny pretence for accufing us of infolence Fit worth their while to a!k back that part 
towards them ; and cannot be omitted of North America which was their owny 
:without giving tl1e nation juft reafon to they me~n to take a ~roper opportunity 
complain. that we have confented to a of elbowmg all our colonzes round about, an<l 
;reacherous and delufive peace. of refuming the fame ambitious views of 
. It cannot, finely, ever enter the imagi- enlargement, which the moft facred tie:l 
Jlation of a Britifh adminiftration, to make of former treaties could not refirain. 
peace without, at leafi, keeping in our G ['to be concluded in our Appendix.) 
pofl"effion all thofe places, where the . 
French had fettled themf.elves, in violation From the L?N~ON GAUTTJt Extraordinary. 
of former treaties, and from which we Adn:tratty-<?ffice, November 30. 
have, fortunately, driven them. Upon Early thu morn_mg, G_aJ>t; Can:pbell, com 4 

ahis plan, th~:n, we !hall, at the peace, ma1lder of ~/J ma;e.fly s .Jhtp the Royal 
be left in poffdlion not only of the penin- G~orr;e, arrzved here, wttb a let"Aerfrom 
fula of Acadia, but of all Nova Scptia, H Szr Ed:·ward Harwk_e, t_o Mr. ClevlaJzd. 
according t.o its old limits, the bay of P.f <z.vl·zch thefollo<v..·mg ts a copy. 
Fundy, and the river St. John.-The im!" Royal George off Pcnris Poiizt, 
port:mt conquefts of Crown Point and s 1 R, No:v. 2.4, 17 59• 
Niagara will not be relinquiChed; and 
Fort du ~efne, and the counrry near IN my letter of the 17th, by expref"• 
tht Ohio, w~ll re!l~ 11 in O\!rs,-They an~ I def1-l·ed ypu would acquaint their 

· lordlhips 



Sir Eow ARD- H:A WK! Dee!: 
ord!h1ps with my huing received intelli- midable ft:mdc, and a little after, the r.enu of eighteen fail of the line and three Thefee and Suptrbe were fJnk. 'frig3.tts of the Rre fquadron, being dit: About five the Heros ftruck, and cam& covered about Z-4- leagues to the N. W:- to au anchor, but it blo\vin~ hard, nG <~f Bel1eifle; fieering to the uftwal·d; all boat could be fent on board her. ight the prifonus however agree, that on the was now come, and being on a part of <lay we chaCed them, their fquadron .con- A the coaft, among iflands and lhoals, of (r ed, ac<:ording to tl e accompanying which we were totally ignorant, without lift, of four !hips of ~o, fix of 74, three a. pilot, as was the greateft part of the ef JO, eight of 6 .. 4-J one frigate of 36, fquadron, and blowing htl.l:d on a lee or.e of 34, and one of I6 gun~, with a ihore, I made the fignd to anchor, and {mall velfel to looR out. They failed came too in 15 fathom water, the itbnd from Breft the 14th inft.ant, the fame day ()f Dumet bearing E. hy N. betPeen two I failed from Torbay. Concluding that Band three miles, the Cardinals W. balf S. their firft rendezvous would be <l.!:iberon, and the fteeple of Crozie S. E. as we t1e inftant I received the intelligence, I found next morning. 

tlireaed my courfe thither with a prett: In the night we heard many guns of fail. At fir the wind blowing hard, at diftrefs fired, but it blowing hard, want S. byE: and S. drove us conliderably tG ()f knowledge of the coaft, and whether the weftward. But on the I ilh and I 9th, they were fired by a friend or an enemy, tboug nri1hle, it proved more favour- C prevented all means of relief. le. In the mean time, having been • By day-break. of the uft we difcovered joined by the ~1aiddone and Coventry one cf our !hips difm:afted a.thore on the frigates, I direaed their commanders to Four, the Frtnch Heres alfo, an<l the keep a-head of the fqoadron, one on the Soieil Royal, which or.der cover of the flarboard and the other en the larboard- night had anchored among u~, cut ~-nd bow·. At half paft eight o'clock in the run afhore to the weftward of Crozit. morning of the ~oth, Bdleifle by our D On the larter•s moving, I maJc: the Efrex's reckonmg, bearing E. by N. t N. th-e fignal to flip and purfue her; but 11\e unMaid!lone made the fignal for feeing a fortunately got upon the Four, and both fleet. I immediately fpread abroad the {he &nd the Refolution are irrecoverably tignal for a line a.breaft, in order to draw loft, notwithftanding we fent them all the ;~ll the 1hips of the fquadron op with me. affiftance that the weather would permit. I had before fent the Magntnime a-head, About 84 of the Refolut_ion's company, to make the land. At !- paft nine !he E in fpite of the ftrongeft remonftrances of made the fignal for an enemy. Obferving their captain, made rafts, and, with feon mv difcovering them, that they made veral French prifoners belonging to the off, I hrew out the fign1l for the feven Formidable, put off, and I am afraid ihips neareft them to chafe, and draw drove out to fea •. All the E_ifex·s 'are into a line of battle a-head of me, and faved (with as many of the ftores as pol'o endea.our to Aop them till the reft of the fible) except one lieutenant and a boat's fGUndron ihould come up, who were alfo F crew, who were drove on the Frendt • to forin at they chafed, that no time fhore, and have not fince been heard of : might be loft in the purfuit. That morn• The remains of both thips are fet on ing they were in cha~e of the Rochefter, fire. We found the Dorfer!hire, Revenge, Chatham, Portland, Falkland, Minerva, and Defiance, in the night of the 2.oth. Vengeance and Venu, all which joined put out to fea; as I hope the Swiftfure me about 11 o'clock; and, in the evening, did, for fue is ftill miffing. The Do t· the Sapphire from ~iberon bay. All G fhire and Defiance renuned next day, and the day we had very freJh gales at N.W. the latter fa.w the Revenge wi hout. Thus, and W. N. W. with heavy fqualls. M. what lofs we have futbined has bten Conflans kept going off under fuch fail owing to the weath~r, not the enemy ; as all his fquadron could carry, and at feven or eight of whofc line of battle the fame time ~ep together, while we fuips got to fea, I believe, the night of crowded after him wi h every fail our the aCtion. 
{hip could bear. At half pall: two, H As foon as it ~as broad day~light in P. M. the fire beginning a .head, I made the morning of tht! ~~ lt, 1 dlfcovered the 1ignal for enga--ing. We were then (even. or eight of the er.emy's line _of to the fouthward of Belleifie, and the battle !hips at anchor, between Pomt French admiral head-moft, foon after led Penris and the tiv r Villa:n~; on which round the c~rdinals, while his rear was I made the fignal to weigh, in order to in a.aion, About four o'clock the For- work up and attack them; but it blowed 

fo 
• The;· iCt Jafe to the Frencb [hOrr, and are alt-eatfy excl:u;ccd. 



1759; beats the FRENCH GRAND FL!ET; · 619 
fo hard from tlie N. W. that infttad of that could poffihty be done, has bee~ 

daring to caft the fquadron loofe, I wu done. Aa to the lo!! we have fuitaioed.,. 

obliged to ftrike top- gallant m.afts. Moft let it be placed to the account of the ne-

of thole fuips appeared to be a ground at ceffity I was under of running4U ritks tG 

Jow water; but on the &od, by lighten· break this 1\.rong force of the enemy; 

ing them, and tAt advantage of the 1.•ind Had we ha:d but two hours more day-

under the land, ally except two, got that A light, the whole ha<.i been totally de

night into the river Villaine. ftroyed, or taken, for we were a!mo~ up 

The weather being moderate on the with the!r van when night overtook us. 

ud, I fent the Portland, Chatham and Yefterday came in here the Pa1Ja9. 

Vengeance, to deftroy the Sokil R<ryal Fortune floop, and tbe Proferpine fi1elhip. 

and Heros. The Frenchy on the ap- On the 16-th I had di{patched the Fortuue 

proach of our thips) fet the firft on fire, to ~iberon, with ~11re8ions tu Capt.-

and foon after the htter met the fame fate B Duff7 to keep ftr181y on bia guard. la 

from our people. In the mean time I got his way thither ihe fell in with the He be_, 

under way, an.d worked up within Penris a French frigate of +O guns, under jury 

Point, as well for tbe fake of its being a malts, and fought her fevtral hours. Du-

fafer road 7 as to delhoy, if poffible, the ring the engagement, .Lieut. Stu. rt, 

two lhips of rlu~ enemy which ftifl lay - 6>f the Ramilie,, whom I had appointed 

without tke Villaine; but before the Chip$ to command her, was unforturtately kit .. 

1 fmt a-head for that purpofe coo.I<t get C led ; the 1urvi,:ing officers, on tonfidring 

near them, bting quite li~ht, and with together, refol\'ed to leave her, a~ lhe 

11J1 tide of flood, they got in. proved too ilrone; for them. I have de~ 

All the ~3d we were employe in re- tached Capt. Young to ~iheron Bay 

connoitring the entrance of that ri¥er, with five fil.ips, and am making up a. 

which it very narrow, and only u foot flying fquadron to fcour the coaft on the 

water on the bar, at low water. We dif- Hie of Aix, and, if practicable, lo at. 

covered at 1eaft feven, if not eight, lineD tempt any of the enemy's iliips tbat may· 

of battle fhips abont half a mile within, be there. 

quite light, and two large frigates moored I am, S I R, &c. 

acrofs to defend the mouth of the rivir; ED. HA WKF 

on{y the frig1tes appeared to have guns ·• 

in. By eyening I had u long-boats, Lijl of Ships <with Sir~ EJward Haw/et• 

fitted as lire lhips, ready to attempt burn- NOfV. 2-o, 17 59• 

ing them, under cover of the Saphire and E Ships Guns. Men. 

Coventry! but the weat~er being bad, RI. George 100 Sio{ Sir Edw. Hawk.e 

and the wand contrary, obhged me to de- Capt. CampbeJl 

fer it, till ~~ leaft the latter iliould be f~ Union 
90

,
710

{ S1r Charles lhrcfy. 

vourabfe ; Jf they can, by any means, be Capt. Eval:ls · 

tieftroyed, it fhall be done. Duke 90 7 so Capt. Graves · 

In attacking a flying enemy, it was im- Namure 90 780 Capt. Buckle 

poffible, in the fpaee of a fhort winters F Ma s 
74 

.,00 
{Jam~ Young, Efq; 

day, that all our iliips fuould be able to r Commodore,. 

get into a.Uion 1 or all thofe of the enemy Warfpight 7-4,. 6oo Sir John Bentley 

brought to it. The commanders and Hercules 74 630 Capt. Fortercue 

companies of fuch as did come up with Torbay · 74 7.oo Hon. Ct. Keppel 

the rear of. the French, on th• ~oth, be- Magnanime 74 700 Rt. Hon.Ld.Howe 

ha d with the greatell intrepidity, aJld Relolution 74 6oo C:1pt. Speke . 

gavt the firongeft proofs of true Britith G Hero 74 6oo ~· Ct. Edgcumbc 

fpirit. In the fame manner, I am CatisMd, Swiftfure 10 52.0 Sir Tho. Stanhope 

would thofe haM acquitted themfelve.s, . Dorfet!hire 70 sz-o Ciipt. Denis . 

whofe bad &oing fhips, or the diftance Burford 70 52a Capt. G:~mh1er 

they were at in the morning, P!"event Chichdter 7o· s-:o Capt. 'Vtllet . 

from getting up. Our lofs by the enemy Temple 70. szq C • WafJt. Shtr!.t>y 

is not conliderable; for in the fuip1 which Revenge 64 4S'o Capt. Sto1_r 

are now with me, I find only one lieu~e- B Effex 6+ 480 Capt. Ob_nen 

nant and 39 feamen and mariners k..illed, ~ingllon 6o 400 Capt. Shuley 

and about 1.02. wounded. When I confi- ntrepid 6o 42.0 Capt. MaplelatR-

der the feafon of the year, the bard gales Mont~gue 6o 4zo Capt. Ro;·ley 

on th~t day of aClion, a flyinf7 enemy, Dnnk1rk 6o 41.0 Capt. Dt,.,by 

the Jhortnefs of the day, and e~the coaft D:fiaice 6o 4z.c Capt. B;nrd. 

we are on, I ran bold! y affirm~ thal all Tht 



.Dec.· 
The foJiowing frigates joined Sir Edward Tell hes·, in livelier plumes array'd, 
Hawke, between Ulhant and Belleifie. The hird from Indian groves may fhine; 

Rochelter so 3 so Capt. Duff But alk the lovely partial" maid, 
Portland 50 350 Capt. Arbuthnot What ate his notes tornpar'd to thine p 
Faulkland so 350 Ct. Fr. Sam . Drak~ Then bid her treat yon witlefs beau, 
C~atham 50 3 so Capt. John Locka1t And all his flaunting race with fcorn • 
Mmerva 3~ 2.2.0 Capt. Hoo~ A And lend an ear to Damon•s woe 1 

Venus 36 2.40 Capt. ~arnron Who tings her praife, and iings 
1
forlern. 

Vengeance :tS zoo Capt. Ntghungale 
Coventry 2.8 zoo Capt. Bttdlem. A S 0 N G. Sung at C~vent-Garden 
Maidftone 2.8 zoo Capt. Diggs Ttieatre, in the Enterftnnment of the 
Saphire 32. 2.1.0 Capt. Strachan. FA I R, /::y Mr • . ~ear<l, _in the Cha. 
Lijl of th~ French Jquadron which came out ra(ler of 4 Recruttmg s.erJeant. 

of Brejl, Nov. , 4 , 1759• B Wrttten hy PAuL WHIT~HEAD, Efq; 
Ships. Ouns. Men, I N ftory we' re told 

L S 1 ·1 R 1 g { 1\f. Con flans, · How our monarchs of old e p et oya o 1 ~oo A '..l . 1 0
, F . 

umua er ranee fpread thetr royal domain; 
8 {M. Beaufre- But no annals can ihow 0 1000 

mont,V. Ad. Their pride I:otid fo low, . t [reign. 

{

M. de St. An- As when brave GEORGE the fecrmd did 
Le Formidable So tooo d1eduVerger, C Of Roman and Gruj 

Rear Adm. L F li k M G b . t et ame no more pea 
0 [ Ch f d~:r.' How their arms the olti world did fubdue: 
oo 100o e - Thro' the nations around 

cadre Let our trumpets now found 
L'Intrepide 74 8 J 5 How Britons have conquer'd the new. 
Le Giorieux 74 g' 5 
Le Thefee 14 81 5 D Eafl, wett, north, and fouth, 
L'Heros 74 8rs Our cannCins'loud mouth 
Le Robufte 74 g 15 Shall the ri~ht of our monarch maintains 
Le Magnifique 74 8r 5 On America's ft:rand 
Le Jufte 70 Soo Amherfllimit the land, 
Le Superbe 70 g00 Boftawen gi\•e law on the main. 
Le Dauphin 70 8oo Each port and each town 
Le Dragon 64 7 50 E We ftill make our own, 
Le Northumberl. 64 7 so Cape-Breton, Crown Point, Niagar, 
Le Sphinx 64 7 so Guadaloupe, Senegal, 
Le Solitaire G4 7 so f!(gtheck's mighty taU 
Le Brillant 64 7 so Shall prove we've no equal in war. 
L'Eeille 64 750 Though Conflans did boaft 
Le Lavare 64 7 so He'd conquer our coaft, 
L 'le flexible 64- F Our thunder foon made Monfieur mutt; 
I!' Hebe 4-0 Brave Hawke wing'd his way, 
La Veftale 34- Then pounc'd on his prey, 
L'Aigrette 36 And gave him an Englijh falute. 
Le Calypfo 16 
Le Prince Noir, a fmall vf.fi"el to 1ook out. At MiJzdm, you know, 

· · How we conquer'd the foe, 
The above fhtps were all in company While homeward their army now ftters, 

when the attion began, except the Hebe G Though, they cry'd, Britzijh banda 
frip;ate. 

[lYe harve illujlrated tht brave admiral's Are too hard for our hands• 
ouount with afine CHART, here annexed, Begar we can beat them in heels. 
if tbe coajl of France, jrom !'Orient to While our heroes frORt home 
.$t. Gilles.) For laurels now roam, • 

L'Orient 

Le Tonnant 

The SKY-LARK, A S 0 N G. Should the flat-bottom boats but appear, 
By WILLIAM SHENSTONE, Efq; H Our militia fhall thew 

GO, tuneful bird, that gl:ld'fl: the {kies, No wooden fhoe foe 
ToDaphne's window fpeed thy wa Can with freemen in battle compare. 

And there on quivering pinions rife, Our fortunes and lives, 
And there thy vocal art difplay. Our children and wives, 

And if fhe deign thy notes to hear, To defend is the time now or never; 
And if lhe1>raife thy matin fong, Then Jet each vol\mtier 

Tdl her the founds th:1t footh her e:lr, To the drum -hea·:l repair- [tr:~rr. 
To Damon's native plains belo:1g. King GEORGE cmd OLD Ei\GLAND foP' 

1 1~e 
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1759· 

The Hi!l:ory of the laft Seffion of Parliament, &c. 

'[he Hijlory of tht Sdfion of Parliament, ""..uhich l~tgan Nov. :q, 1758, with an At· 
count of aft the materiaL E<yejliom therein ddtrmined, and of the tolitica/ Difputes 
thereby occajiolled ctvtthout DoorJ. Continued from p. 590. 

T
HESE are the chief of the new againft which no reafonable objeCtion can 
regulations introduced by this be m:1de. 
new act; and from the words But even, ao; to privateers of fuperior 

printed in Italicks, the reader may fee, as well as thofe of inferior burthfn 0 ; 

what a great alteration lll'aS made in the force, the fourth regulation will be an 
bill, in con!equence of tht: above 1 ecittd excellent check upon their behavio\lr, and 
p~tition from Guernfey and Jerfey; for A m:ly be very much improved; and being 
by the uill, as firft brought in, no ~om· 1o i~proved it ought to be extended to 
million was to he granteci to any fl11p or publack as well as private thips of war, as 
veffel, of a bunhen or force inferior to it tends very much to the honour of rhe 
that defctibed in the uill, hecaufe moft of nation, that every one of our fea officers 
the complaints that had appeared to be fhould behave in a humane and generous 
juftly made, were founded upon the ill manner, even to our enemie11, and mucfi 
behaviour of fome of our fmall privateers, B more to our friends, whom he meets with 
to whom our admiralty were, by the faid at fea. For this purpof.:, all commiffions 
a& of the ~9th of his prefent majefty, to commanders ought to be regiftered in 
obliged to grant commiffions, as wtll as a regifter to be kept at London, and to be 
to thofe of fuperior burthen and fvrce.. jnfpeBed by every one that pleafes, for a 
This {hews how zealous our governors fmall ft:e; and this regilter ought to !'le 
were to prevent any innocent neutral kept, not in an alphabetical order, ac-
nlip'f> being hurt or iJl ufcd by 0\11' ptlV<\• C .cording to the name of the fh;p or the 
teer,, and confequently cannot leave the commander, becaufe of both thefe a fo-
lea!t roorn for complaint againft the na- reigner, who has been ill ufed at fea, will 
tion, whatever may he1·eafter happen. Ct~tainly be kept in ignorance, or pe•haps 
But from the aforefaid petition it appear- m1finformed ; therefore the regifitr ought 
t:d, that fuch a geneaal and abfolu:e pro- to be kel't in a chtonological order, ac-
hibition againlt granting commaflions to co~ing to the year in which the com-
fmall privateers, as was at firtt intended, D maffion was granted, and in a numerical 
would be an inexprdfthle prejuc\lce to the order, according to the number and na-
nation, and a. va!t advantage to the enemy; ture ~f the guns carried by the thip, from 
therefore, upon the bill's being recom- the h1ghdt number carried by any man of 
mitted, it was thought neceff.uy to give w~r, to the low<llt number carried by any 
our admiralty a diiCre:ionary power to pnvateer. 
grant or relufe a commiffion to any fmh By.fuch a regifter, a foreigner who has 
privateer; and at the fame time a power, E been tll ufed at fea, might very probabty 
but fubjc:Cl to appeal, to revoke any pri- difcover the fhip hy which he h~s been fo 
vateer commiffion whatever. Therefore uf~d; and as a further check upon the 
it m?.y be expeeted, that our admiralty behaviour of our 1ea officers, evt:ry corn· 
will grant no commifi1on to any fm~ll mander ought to be provided wi[h a f!Um-
f>l ivateer, but when undoubttd fecurity is her of pnnted copies of his commiffion, 
offered, and a man of good charaCter ap· and obliged to deliver, or caufe to be de-
pointed by the owners to be the corn- F livend, one of them, figned and fealed hy 
mander; but to have extended this diC- himfelf, and witneffed by two of his offi-
cretion:uy power to fuperior as well as ce~s or crew, to .'he commander of every 
inferior privateers, would have pt:t it t~o ~~p.he fets at h~erty at fea, either after 
much into the power of underlings m vdinng or r_anfommg. 
office to have extorted perquifite~ from Thef~ thtngs I have mentio~ed, becaufe 
thofe who might appty for comnuffions; from th1s aCt: I am fully convinced of its 
for which reafon, as to all privateers of G beang fincerely deligned to prevent, as 
~r above the burthen and f01ce de!Cribed much as poffible, any innocent neutral 
in the aa, our admit-alty continues as fhip's being ill ufed at fea, hy any of our 
much oblig.ed as ever, to grant corT'mif- fhips of war; an~ I fuall ob.terve, that all 
Gons upon demand, if fecurity be offered, the new regulatLoni db.b!dl;ed by this 
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fJ:he HisToa y DJ the la)l Seffion if Parlia111ent. .Pec: 
aa, are enforced by proper punilhments i in fitting out a fl!lall privateer under 5~ except the third, in which neither the per- tons, he ought to be indemnified, if, for 
jury of the perfom who propofe to be the publick benefit, his ~ommifiion be 
bound~ nor the negligence of the officer taken from him without any fault of his; 
V~ho is to enquire into ~heir fu~ciency, Nar, I will fay, he has a better right than 
feems tp b~ prope•lr guarde~ agamft. a ncq man who fits out a privateer of 

And I mu{t further obferve, ~hat the A fourfcore tqns, becaufe compaflion as 
.great altera~ion which this biB met with well as juit:ice pleads in his favour. ~fter it was fir~ brought in, and which Therefore, if there were no privateers un .. 
?/3S ocqfione~ by the petition above- der so tons, there could be no occafion ~entioned, is a frelh in1tance of the ad- for any fuch exception, and if there were 
yantage reaped by the pf.Ople of this hap- any fuch, th~re ought to have been n() 
py illand~ from having their repreit:nta- fu~h exception. But this is far frolll 
hvc=:t. i~ our l~giOatiye aifembly. By them B be1ng ~he only caJe in which a partial they are, or ought to be, appnzed of the regard lS by our laws fl1ewn to the rich. 
ronrents of every new bill hrought into This, it is true, is a misfortune incident 
parliamel_lt : . ~y them they may l1ave a to our form ?f gov~rnment i but for this copy of tt, 1f tt can be fuppof,·d ever fo ve1 y re?tfon tt ought to be the more cau-
)~motely to afft'ct their inrerefl; and if tioufly guarded aga111il: by the members of 
they thereby may he expofed to any unne- our legi{bturc ; for the ric.h ought to con-
fdfary hardthip, they may petition, and• C fider, that all their riches proceed from lf poffible, will ct:Jtainly meet with rr!ief. the labour and indpttry of the poor; 
Every little pprt town upon c.ur fo¥rhern and that there is no country in the world 
foaft vlas certainly interelied again ~l: 1hi$ whete the poor do, on thi~ account, de-bill, .as it was at firf! framed, alnwft as fe1 ve a greater regard. 
mi.!ch as Guernft.y and Jerft)'; but they , The next bills I am to take notice of, 
did not petit:on, btcaufe, I 1uppofe, they are thofe relating to the militia, of 
~e1e infot mEd that there would be no oc- D which th re were two brought in and 
c::~lion l f,)l' though tbcfe Jilands petition- paffed into laws, during the !aft feffion. 
ed only ' f0r their own particubr relief, P1 eparatory to thefe, it was, on the z3th .ytt ,ye · find that cru~ was taken to ma!~e of Ncvember, refolved, to prefent an 
the reli t f general, fv that a fma.U priva- humble addrefs to his majdty, that he 
tecr may now, with tl~e confent of th~ \"'Cluld be gracioufly plea{ed to give di-
admip.lty, be fitted out from any port in ret"l:ions to the proper officers, to lay be· 
the kl.llgdom; and as the utmoft care ·will E fore the houfe, an account of all fums of 
f:crt~in!y be ta,~e , that fi1fficienr f~curity money, that had been iffued by, and of 
1l1all be given, and that m<':n of gc~d all the demands that ltdd been m:H.Ie on, 
c h ar:H~ter lha:l be employed a~ ccmm:tn- c:ny receiver-general of the land-!ax, on 
ders, it is nqt prqhable that ws J] 1ll hear or before the 23d qf that month, by vir-
any m0r~ <le( fuch compl .. ints) againtt tht: tue of any warrants from the treafury, or 
t>t:havH>Ur <'f Otlr pr1vateers, or at leaft by any qral)ghts of any of his m··jetly's 
th3.t r~ch complainf~ will be yell founded . F iieutenants, or <leputy.lieutenants, in pur-B"t I can tee no good reafon why fl1ip~ fu~nce of an aCt of the 3 dt of his ma· ~r 'vdf_ls un~er 50 tOnll, whof'e CO{ll111if- jdt) 's reign; and the next day it WaS 
pons were made vuid, ~ould ~ave been reio lyed, to prefent an humble addrefs t~ 
t')(cepted out of ·the ninth regulation ! his majeity, that he would be gracioufiy 
T-he c"yner qf a private~r of 40 tom, pleafed to give direCtions for the i(fumg, 

' whofe ~ommiff!on? for the publick bene~t, till further provi{ion could be made in 
fhall be made vvid, ~as certamly as g~od ~parliament tor that purpofe, fuc~ money a rie ht to indemnification from the pub- as lhould be found neceifary for the pay lick~ as the q...Jner pf Cl privateer of four- and cloathing of the milJtia, for the year 
[c:lre Ion's. ~t may, indeed, be (aid, that 17 S~h accorciing to the rates mrntioned De minimiJ nfp ~~rat Ltx: The law pays in an aB: pa!fed in the then !aft feffion of 
no regar~ ~o t1 i~es. ~ut! in money af- parlit~ment i and ~hat .the ~oufe woul~ fairs, what to a nch rnan may appear as a make good the fame to h1s maJe!ly. On th~: !t ifle, r.tay, to 'a poor ~an, be his all '; H 2.3d of January, the above-~mntioned ac~ 
·and the !of~ of ope half, Of pe.:.haps 9ut ~ count w~s, by fome of the comq1iffioners •third of his all, carmot to him appear to of taxes, prc:fented to the boure, and or-
pe b11t a trifl~, nor oughl it to be treated derep to Jie on the table, for the perufal 
as fuch, in a l~giHative capacity, hy th~ of 'he members; and on the I 5th of Fe-
ricqdi. rrnn in the ~ingdom. Confe. bruary, a committre was appointed to 
guently, w!~en a poo1 ~a~ e~p~lks . his ap~ preva~·e a~ (:~imat~ ~f w~at ~1ght ~e the · 't · • · · ~~lat ie 



t759· The HIS TOR v of the ldjl Sefflon of Parliament. 
c:harge of the militia, upon the phn of The firft of there two bills, was in .. 
tht! aa rnlfed in the 3oth year of his ma- titled, An All for applying the Monq 
jefty's reign, and the aCl: palled in the then granted in tbis Seffim oj Padiament, to~ 
lalt .. fdlion; ann to tnake report thereof wards difc.l~argi~g the Pay and Cloathi11g 
to the houf~. On the 19th, Mn john of the Mtlztm, from rl:e 3 1jl of December•· 
Pitt reported, that the committee h:1d l758, to t.~e ~5th of March, i76o J in 
prepared an ellimate a~cordingly, which A whrch act there w_as. nothing very re-
was then ordered to lie upon the table tnarbble, and conleqtu:ntly nothing n~ .. 
fo, the peruCal of the memhtrs; and on cdfary to be herein panjtularly men~ 
the ~oth of March it was relolVed, to tioned. And a'> to the ft:cond of thefe 
prefent an humble addrefs to his maj .. fty, two aCI:s, the preamble, or firft claufr~ fet 
for an account of all fums of money that forth, Th:tt certain counties, ridings, and 
had be~n iffued by his majefty's orders, places, in England, had made tome pro-
purfiJant to the above-mentioned addrds; B g1etS in eltablilhing the militia, according 
which account wa'> prefented to the houfe to the regulations and dirtCl:ions of the 
on the ~6th, and ordered to lie upon the atls of the 3oth, and 31ll of Geo. Il. 
table for the peruf.d of the members ; but had not yet corn plettd the fame : 
and the faid c:Himate and account, toge- And that in certain other counties, &c. 
ther with the faid account prefented on little progn:fs had been made thtrc:in ; 
the z3d of January, having been referred his rnajetty's lieuten:tnts, and the deputy• 
to the committee 0~ fupply, they occa- C lieutenants, and all others withm fuch 
fioned the Ilt rdolution of that com- counties, &c. are therefore ftriclly Je-
mittee, which was agreed to on the z9th quired, fpeedily and diligently to put the 
of March '*'; and whrch was the more J.aid aCl:s, and this aCl:, in execution. 
unanimonfly agret>d to, as his majefty had, By another claufe it is enaaed~ That 
on the z8 .h, by Mr. Chancellor of the each perfon liable to ferve in the miliua. 
Exchequer, recommended to the houfe, having more than one place of refrdence~ 
to make fuch provifion for defraying the D thall ferve whd·e he fhall have been fidl 
charges of the militia: for I 7 59, as the chofen by lot. ' 
houfe lhould think neceffary. By the next following claufe, mayor~, 

On the 1oth of April this relolntion bJiltffs, confhbles; and other chief !m-
was, upon motion, again read, and there- giftrates and officers, and in their default 
upon it was ord~ted, that leave thould or abfence~ :my ndghbouriPg jt.1ftice, hut 
be given to bring in a hill purfi1ant to the no others, may, and they are requ1red to 
1ame; and that Mr. John Prtt, Mr. E quatter and billet the ferjeants and drum-
Chancellor of the Exche(\"..ler, and Mr. mers in inns, Jivery-ftables, alehoufe~; 
Townfuend, of Y<1rmouth, fhould pre- victualling- hou!es, and all houfes of per .. 
pare and bring in the fame; and, as foon ions felling brandy, ftrong waters, cyda, 
as this was a~reed to, it was upon motion or metheglin by retail ; who are to pro-
ordered, that leave be given to bring in a vide f~r ibch ferjeants and drummers ( .>,t ' ' 
hill, for inforcing the t>tecution ot the fuch tlmes for which no provifiC!n has 
laws relating to the militia, and for re- F been made by law for that purtlofe t) 
moving ce1t~in difficulties, and prevent.. convenient lodging only. 
ing inconvmiencics, attfnding, or which And hy the cl<IUte that next follows, 
may attend, the lame; and that the two The e{lates requifite for the qualification 
gentlemen firtl above. mentioned Jhould of the depury lieutenants, and officers of 
prepare and bring in the farre. th~ mili'.ia, in the Hle of El)·, i11 Cam-

On the uth, bo1h tbefe bills were pre• hndgeflure, fl1all be as follows: A rlcputy 
fented to the houG1 by Mr. John P 1tt, horh G lieutenant ihall be feized or pofrefft.d, in 
pa!fed through both houCes in common law or equity, for his own uft: and be-
courfe, and both received the royal alfent nefit, of a freehold, cop) hold, or cutto-
at the end of the feffion; and to give mary eltate for life, or for fome great.:r 
them, a.s well as the former laws for the c:dhte, or of an eftate for fome long te1 m 
fame purpofe, the greater weight, it was, ~f years, d~terminable on one ~r mo1e 
on the '!oth of May, refolved, to addre£s l1~ts.' or ot an ellate for a certam term, 
his majefty, to give direCtions to his lieu · H ongmally grar.ted for zo years, or m01e, 
tenants of the feve1al counties, 1 icl1og~, and renewable, over and above all rents 
and place.; in Engl md, to ufe their ntmoft and charges payable thereout, in manors, 
diligence and attention to carry into exe- melfu:tg~s, lands, tenements, or heredita-
cution the feveral aas of par1iamenr, mems, ln EnglanJ, Wales, or BerWick, 
made for the better orde1ing the militia of the yearly value of 2.ool. A captain 
forces of England. !h;ill be, in like manner, feized or pof-' 

4 M -:. ftffed 

'* ee before, p. 411. t 1'be quarttt·inf{ qf tbe mi:itia, whm ea/fed out to a8uat 
fi~ice, is trc.'vided for by tb1 mil:!1a ad of tl·1 :,oth r;f Geo. ll. 
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fdfed of a like e(\:ate, of the yearly value rooted out from among our landholder~, of tQol. or be heir apparent of a pet·fon who and the m oft dft Clual way of doing fo, lhall be Ceized or poffeffed of a like ettc.te, of would be, for our cout t to fhew a parti-the yeady value of 2.ool. and a lteutenant or cular refpea to thof~ noblemen and land. enfign, ut an e{hteof sol. a yeu,ot heir?p · eJ gentlemen who pricled themltlvea in parenttooneof 1ool. a year. Onehalfofall their knowledge of military difliplinr, which dhte•, refpeClively. lh:dl be within A and in hav1ng all the young and able the faid ifte. And all unqualifieci pel·- bodied tnen wirhin their eftates well dif-fons aClirig, to be fubje8: to the fame pe- ciplined, an<l prope1 ly atmed; and the nalties as in other counties. next mo{t effeCtual way for obta:ning this The!e are the principal claufes in this falutary end, Vtonld r e, for the peop1e, new act; and it is the third that has al. at all tl t'Clions, to ihew a prefe1 er.ce to ready pJired for elhbli!hing this puhlick- fuch candidates for their favour; hut 1his fpirited fcheme of a national m1h: :~. B cannot he expeCled, whilft there is any Cf'anta molis erat; and yet at }aft, I f~ar, room left for bribery and connption; we finlt find our labour in vain; for if it and yet this muft be efftCled, or the lols be fo difficult to tftabllfh iuch a fcheme of publick liberty will be the nect:ffa•y now, in time of wa1·, and when we He confequence. Among the Romans we under continual appreht>nlion of being in- find, that, whilft they pre iervl',d their Ji. vaded, how can we expea to havtt tt db- berties, their candidates at eltClions clif-blithed, or if eltablifhed, continued, and C played the triumphant laurels tht'y h::d duly executed, in time of peace. In a won, or the honourable wounds they ha(\ few )'ears of peace, the mtli tia fenice received, in fighting the battles of their will. ( fear, be neglt:tl:ed, and at la!t en- country ; but when they began to fuew tirely forgot ; unlefs tome other meafures their infamous purft:s, intlead of the r fhould be taken, than have as )et been honourable wounds, faaion, {edition, :md thought of, to root out that felfi01, indo- civil wars enlued, and lhvery foon he~ lent limit, which now too generally pre- D came the con 'eqnen ce; for a man who has vaih, and eftablifh in its room a publick been accultomed to vote for a bril--e at military ~pirit, and a generous difinterelt- eleCtions, againft the intrrefi: of h~s coun· ed regard for the honour and mtereft <'f try, may ealiiy, if he h~s courage, he our country~ for _which purpofe we muft t empted, hy a b1 ibt>, to fight againlt the ha,•e many great eumples, as well as libe1ties of his country. CxCar knew this, fome new reg~lations. theretore he fidt brihecl the Romans to For this end, it would he of tin gular E ,·ote, and then he h1 ihed them to fight fort he fervice, if our nobility and landed gen- ellabltlhmentofhis foie and abfoluttpov . .rer. tlemen would refolve to (hew a patticular It is thus erident, that a well tftablilh~ .-eg;ud to thole f ,mners and tradefmtn, ed mifitia is necelf.'\ry, not only for de. within their rt:fpedive e!bte~, who duly fending us againll: foreign invalicm, but attended the mili 1i:1 fervice, and (hewed alfo for defending our l.berties againft themfelves to be br.we and expe1 t fcl- any domefrck invalion; thtrefore it is to dicrs; and woulJ, in the granting of F he hoped, that thofe gentltmen who have leafell, prefer fnch men to others, even to to honourab :y begun, will Qever defill:, thofe who oft'ered a trifle of more rent; until they have made it falhionable for 

but whilft t 11e l.andlord thinks of nothing every g-entleman and man of fubftance in but racking his 1ems, and will prder a the kingdom, to be(tow fome part of his 
TtHn who offtrs 1-0S. of more rent, to the time, wlt:le ne is young, in learning the • hravelt man, and the llloil: antient por- neceiitrr duties and exercifes of a foldier; fdfor, wi1hin his eftate, can we wonder at Gin which I am far from including all the finding farmers and tenant~ as lt-lfiili, a prefent punCli iios in the extrcife of the mercenary, and as regardlefs of every tirelock ; fm-, confiderirg the fuperior thing that relates to the honour or intereft ftrength, agil1ty, and fteady refolution of of their country, as their landlords ap· our men in general, e\'en our regular pear to be? Whilft this felfilh fpirit con- troops ought to bring C\'ery aa•on in tioues am.ong our Janclholders, we cannot which they happen to be engaged, as foon expetl: that, m time ot peace, the mili 1ia Has poffible, to a decifion by the fword, or (ervice will long continue to be in any the fcrewed bayonet. It appears to be 
repute, and conlequently will never btt hy this fort of ccndua that the king of attended oy any but the very lowetl: fo1t Pruffia has made himftlf fuperio( to his of people, which would ioon m ·lke all more numerous enemies, in evtry plai.e men of fuhlhnce and charatl:er.grow tired where they wek not proteCled by ioac-·of the expence. ceffible encampments, or nurnero\1' bat. This fcl.fiih fpirit muft therefore be tene~ ~ 
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teries ; and in this way of fighting, the rlrawn up and figned by the feller, which; 
exercife of the firelork itielf has very for that reafon, is called the con<otd. 
l1ttle ~o do; for they ne1tber recharge, !hen he a~1pears before the pr'Oper coucr, 
nor give the enemy time to do ro. This, )Ud_g_e, Qf judges, in whofe preJen~e this 
furely, is a more n~tural, and a more v.:mmg is r~ad to1 alld acknowledged by 
manly way of fightmg, than to fiand h1m to be lm aCl: and deed, in te£.timony 
popping at one another for .an hour or A where,of, it is likewife figned by the judge 
two together, which women might do, if or judges. Bnt a.s, in anti-ent times, ne.. 
they haJ refolmion t6 ftand it, ;lnd could plaintiff could by agreement w.ith the de-
without any corcern fee their companions fendant, put an end to aRy fuit he had 
k1lted or wounded. Bdides, to tru!l en- once commenced, without the king'sliz 
t1rely to firing, is in a great me:~ f\tre to cence, for which he pai.d .a .fine to his ma~ 
tru!l the fate of the battlt: to the calt of a jetty, a cu!lom which, I fuppofe, was •fl-
die; for it is a chance how many of the B tendecl to render men cautiom .of c.otth " 

lhot take place, and thi.s chance is in~ mencing any litigious fuit; and -as in t.!w: 
creafed by the great care now taken, .that cafe of paffing a fine thi~; cuLlom is ltin. 
a battalion, or platoon, fuall fire all at continued, th(.lugh 1n.e~rery other 1::aTe d11e 
once, and make as it were but one report; law has been altered, therefore the buy.er:t 
becaufe it prevents the.foldiers either from who is in this cafe t~le p~aintiff, mull ·ap-
taking aim, or levelling their pieces ac- ply to the alienation <>ffice for a licen.ce \to 

cording to the nature of the ground C put an end to the fuit he has commenced, 
which they and the enemy ibnd on. by agreement with the defendant. M 

With reJpeCl: to the annual bi 'l, callfd this office the amount of the fine be -is to 

the mutiny bill, and the now annllal bill pay for the licence is tettled, a.ccor.ding 
for the regula~ion of our marine forces, the annual value of tht: eH ate.; and he~ng 
while on fhore, as no extraordinary claufe fo fetrled, he pays jt to the receiver & 
was offered to either, they b.otb p ·lffed of fuch fine~ for the king .or for his gran•t.ee,. 
courJe, and confequent!y require no par- D being called the p1·ce- fine, becaufe it mu 
ticular notice; but the next bill will re- be fettled and paid, b~fore .the licence is 
quire fome explanation, as the caufe of it granted, and before .th.e tecorJ, .called .le-
is founded u~n what our lawyers call le- vy.i.ng a fine~ can he ingroff.ed, .or ~afs 
vyiflg a nut:, To explain this matter through the feveral othtr officeb.t and it 
fuHy, would require a volume by itfelf; therefor.e likewife .called the king'-s iilT.el" .. 
for it is one of the mo!l mytterious, and And even after the fine has p;~il"ed thxong~ 
co.nfequently mo!t 1 idiculous parts of onr E the necetfary offices, and is fairly ingr.otred, 
law; but 1 believe I may, in a few words, and a copy of it deli.ve.red to the buytt 10 

give your readers, who have not been the eitate, it mull be prodaimed in .Ot'lell 

bred to the law, fome no tion of it, and court, once in th:~t term or th.e next flK-
confequently of what is meant by a polt ceeding, and once in eacb of the tb.r.ee 
fine, without confounding them with law next following term~~ and alfo at all the 
!erms. The levying of a fine is a fort of afilzes held in the county where the efta~ 
Judicial fale or grant of an ella~e in land~, F lies, within one year after the fine's being 
tenements, or hereditaments, made by the ingrofferl. 
authority of a proper court of rec.:ord, Thefe proclamations were not o.rigcn.aHf 
anci the king's licence. For this purpofe and at common law neceffary i for (he 
an indenture is drawn up and executed by conveyance was deemed complete, as foo~ 
the feller and buyer, w hue by the former as the fiJ'le was ingrotfed and delivered to 
covenants with the latter, to pals a fine to the purcha[er, who f, om that time was 
hirn, of the ell:ates therein ciefcribed, by G fuppofed to be the foie proprietor of ti~e 
the day the,; ein expreffed. This covenant eltate, by the judgment of the court; and 
th~ feller is fuppoJed to refufe to co~ply therefore every, man who was not hy .law 
With, therefore the buyer brings a wnt of fuppofed to he tn potfeffion, was depnved 
covenant againlt him, wherem the buyer ot any right he had to that e~ate, .un.lef~ 
thus becomes plaintiff, and the feller de- he made a legal entr>: or cla1m w1thm a 
fendant. Then they are fuppofed to agree year and day; but this ot:cafioned. rruny 
to put an end to this fuit, by the feller's H frauds, and people were often dep11ved of 
acknowledging that the bnyer has the foie their right, before they knew that any fuc 
right to thefe eltates, releafi.ng all right fine had been levyed, theref~re thefe pro· 
he or his heirs can claim thereunto, and clamations h:lVe fint:e bt!en tntroduced by 
engaging t<r warrant to the buyer and hii 1tatute, an~ the time for making a lega 
hrirs the quiet polfetllon of the fame. entry or cla1m, has hern pr?long:d to fi..,e 

f thit agreemen~ lhere i• a wxit ing years H •lif\"er~ the levymg ot :be fi~~ 
·~ 
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is ftill fo far deemed ~omplete, as foon as came to the polfeffion with;n tht!ir the-the licence for agreeing is granted, th:lt riffalty, or voluntarily paid thtm the poll· here then becomes due to the king ano- fine, for they could not diftrain whiHt the ther fine, called, for that reafon, the poft- lands were in the poffeffion of the donee ; fine, the amount of which is regulattd and propofing a method for railing 1hefe by the prre-fine, the former being always poll-fines by a proper officer, to be ap• ~s much, and half as much, ~s the latter : A pointed, which would be mo1 e effectual; That is to lay, if the prx-fine be 6s. 8d. and without any charge to the crown, or fuppofing the elbte to he of the yearly prejudice to any of his majefty's fubje8s; •alue but of 5 marks (for below that va- therefore praying, that leave might he ]ue there is no p•re~fiue to be paid) the given to bring in a hilt, for the more eafy poft-fine will be tos. and both will he colleCting, accounting for, and paying of proportionably increaCed, :-tccording to the poft. fines, to his majefty, his heirs and yearly value put upon the eftate. Thus B fucceffors, or the grantees thereof, under if the eftate were large, and a full value the crown; or that the petitioners might rut upon it, the conveying it by fine haYe fuch other relief in the premifes1 as woufd be very expenfive ; but the officers to the houfe fhould feem meet. 
&>f the feveral offices through wliich the When the firft of thefe petitions was fine mn1t pafs, know too well thtir own offered to be prefented, and before it was intereft:, to put an high value upon any read, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer lUte, becaufe their fees are the lame, let C (by his majefty's comm:md) acquainted the eftate be of what value it will; and the houfe, that his maje!ty having betn if eftates were valued at the full yearly informed of the contents of the laid pe-, ·alue, and the pr::e-fine ·and poft-fine in- tition, gave his confent, as far a~ his in-creafed accordingly, there would be but tere!\: was concerned, that the houfe might few fines levyed, for people would always do there:n, as they fhould think. fit. Then chufe fome other method of conveying. both the petitions being read, they were Therefore thefe officers always put as low D rtferred to a committee of the whole a value upon the eftate as polhble, though houfe, for next morning, and fome perthey ought to have it fworn to by fome fons ordered to attend. 
perfon who knows it; and this makes the Accordingly next day the houfe re-levying of fines fo frequent. folvt:d itfelf into the faid committee, and Thefe poft:-fines were formerly levyed came to the two following refolutions, by the fueriff of each refpeCl:ive county which were, on the ~oth, agreed to by the where the eftate lies, either from the pur- E houfe, viz. tft. That the method then 
chafer, who volunta1 ily pays it, or by dif- ufed, of coUeaing poft fines, was at-trefs from the eftate itfelf; and as an ac. tended with unneceffary trouble and ex-count of all of them muft be regularly pence, and often with g1ea.t lofs to the fe-tranfmitted to the Exchequer, the fueriff veral fuuiffs, whofe duty it then was to of each refpeaive county is there charged collect them. And, ~d. That a more with all the poft-fines that became due fpeedy payment of poft-fine! would be a during the time of his fueriffalty, and muft F great relief to the feveral lherift'~, and pay them before he can there pars his ac- would not be any inconvenience or lofs counts, whether he has levyed, or could to the revenue arifing therefrom, or to the levy them or no. This was always a grantees thereof. Whereupon it was or-
great trouble, and often a confiderable dered, that leave thould be given to bring lofs to our high fheriffs, and there- in a biiJ, purfuant to the faid 1efolution~, 
fore, on the I 8th of Deceml:ler, 17 58, and that Mr. Charlton, Sir Richard there were prefented to the houfe and read, G Lloyd, and Mr. Butl~r, lhould ptepare, two petitions from the feveral theriffs and bring in the fame. 
whole names were thereunto fubfcribed, [?"o be continued in (Jur Appendix.] on ltehalf of themfelves, and the reft of _ .. he lheriffs, and of the grantees of poft- 11 Jhort Hijlory o[. the Ortgt~ .and Pro~~J! fines under the crown, in England, repre- o/ that Part Of tl:~ Art M~ltlary <W~t~ tJ tenting the difficulties they were under in ~ermedEXER~I~E ; fhe-wm~ tke f!tt(tty f nifing and colleCting the poft-fines within H zt, and th~ PrtnCt~ies on cwhzch zt uj~un • their refpeaive counties and the hard- ed. ExtraEltd from the Introdullz~1t. ~6 fhips they were thereby ;xpofed to; par- The Plan of Difcipline for the Mlltua 
ticulal·ly when the eftate conveyed by fine of Norfo!k. (SeeP· 6o9.) 
was <.mly a right of reverfion, in which J T is univerfally allowed, th.at the cale i was impoffible for them to levy the Greeks and the Romans earned the poft-fine,. unlefs the purchafer by fine art of war to a greater degree of per[ec· 

uon-, 
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tion, than any other people in their days; exercifes; where all the moft eminent ci-

and indeed the heft judges feem to be tizens, whofe age or infirmities did not 

agreed, that they have ICarcely heen e- difa.ble them from fervice, took a pleafure 

qualled by any of the moderns. By what and pride in publickly endeavouring to 

J})pears from the authors who have treat- excel in thefe military accomplifhments. 

e~ of their difcipline, we capnot find that Befides thefe exercifes, they were inured 

they had wha[ we call a manual exercife. A to hardlhips and fevere labour, by a con-

The Grecian order of the phalanx, whofe tinual practice of fortifying their camps, 

whole ftrength confilted in being clofely making roads, and carrying on, at the 

united and in perfeCt order, required that fieges they undertook, fuch immmfe works 

they fhould be ftri&ly ex3.et in their march- as appear to us almoft incredible. By 

ing and evolutions; and thete points were thefe tn.ethods they formed excellent f<;,}. 

what they chiefly attended to, and prac- diers, who were rohuft, hardy, and perfea. 

tifeJi in their exercife; as may be feen in B ly well1killed in the ufe of their weapons ; 

JElian, ( ch;lp. liv.) who has alfo given but they do not fee m to h :lVe had th"tt 

Ys their words of command; from which uniformity and harmony in it which the 

it appears, that the cloling, opening, and moderns have ell:ahlifhed. Indeed the 

doubliqg their ranks and files, together lance, the pike, the fword, and fuield, 

with the diff~rent tacings and wheelings, and the other weapons that were ufed be-

and the various methods of changing their fore the invention of gunpowder, do not 

front by counter-marches, conftituted al- C require that precifion and uniformity in 

moft the whole of it~. the ufe of them, which fire arms do, nei-

The exercife of the Roman foldien, ther, indeed, do they admit of it; for, 

colleetively, feems to have chiefly confifted with thefe weapons, every thing mult 

in pra8.ifing the evolutions of the legion chiefly depend on the valour, ilrength, 

(Vegetius, lib. i. chap. xlvii. ibid. hh. i. dexterity, and !kill of the individuals; 

chap. ix. ibid. lib. iii. chap. iv.) and in and every man mull exert himfelf in pro-

marching 1..o,ooo, or fometimes 24,ooo D portion to his natural and acquired a ... 

geometrical paces, in five hours, for that bilities, which are very unequal in diffe-

was their military pace t : This they per- rent men : Whereas fire arms ha\'e re-

formed,loaded with their armour,weapoos, duced mankind more to a level ; and, jn 

and other military implements, which, all faa, in the antient hiltories we read con-

together, made up a vt:ry heavy burthen; tinually of the brave aClions and feats of 

and at the fame time kept their ranks. a rms of pa1 ticular heroes, excelling in va-

They exercifed themlelves feparately, in E lour and ftrength : On the contrary, in 

running, jumping, and fwimming over the modern hifiories, private valour fel-

river:; completely armed; and, above all, dom, but by great chance, is remarked or 

endeavoured to acquire the greatetl 1kill recorded; thcugh we find frequent rela-

and dextenty in the throwil)g of the pi- tions of whole bodies of men, which have 

lum or javelin, and in the ufe of the fignalized themfelves, and are there praif-

fword and fhield (Vegetius, lib. i. chap. ed for their firmnefs and difcipline. 

ix. ibid. lib. iii. chap. iv. ibid. lib. i. F After the downfal of the Roman em-

chap. xviii.) For thefe purpofes they had pire, we muft not expeCt to find, amongft 

maliers, Cllled Campi Dotlores; whofe the barbarous nations that deftroyed it, 

bulin':fs it was to teach the youth and the any great traces of military {kill (Puyfegur 

r.ew raifed foldiers; and the Campus art de la guerre, premiere partie, chap. ii. 

.. . Martius, at Rome, was fet apart for fuch art. i.) In gt:nt::ral it appears, that thty 
fought 

• J,farechal Saxe, i1l his Re:veriu, chap. i. art. vi. has fome 'Very ingenious co;zjeEturn 

and objer'Vations on the manner if the marching qf the antients; whom he .fuppofts to ha·ve 

marched in exaEt time and cadmce, to the fiund if their mufical inflruments: And gi'Vff 

good 1·ea.(ons for the excellency qf that method; <r.uhich is (he Jays) praBijed at pr·cfent by 

the Pnifjians. He was 110 fcholm·; which has led him into agroft mijlake about the.mean

iug of the word Tatlicb ; but he might harve fupported his opinion , wtth regard to their 

marchj?l,g in cadence, by many pajj'ages qf the antimts; partic~lar!J the fol~owing one if 

1.Z.uc.ydzdes, in the accomzt of the bait le between the Lacedrmomans and 1/rgwes, book v. 

" .A}ifr this the fight began. the Argi·ve.r and their allies morving on w_ith 'Violence and fury ; 
but th~ Lacedemonians deliberately, and to the found of ferveral ptpers, rz:;bo <wfi'e a_P· 
pointe4 I?J law; not on account of an_y religious ceremony, but .tbat the foldters, marchmg 

together,, m;gbt make their attack u1Jiform!J, and not break thezr 1·anks '' Wl•ot''V~r~ ha• a 

1!Zi11r.l to form a more per.fetl idea of tbe difcipline of the antimts, may confu!t Gu:jchad, 

Mt•IJ (}irts Miiitairf.S, printed in Holland, in 1.. vols . 4!0. i 7 s8. 

1 .~r tbe rate offcttr ()r fi-ve Englijh miles in an hour. 
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fought without much method or order; ragement 10 men cledica·ed to arms ; but though tht y ctrtainly were not unac- made the praCl:ice of their weapons, and qnain•ed with the neceffity of keeping in all forts of martial exerci!es, their whole a body, and a8ing together; at.!'! con{e- fiucly, and the only bufintf~ o( their liHs; qu.ently they muft h:lVe obferved Come fort and what they e.fteemt:d of all othe1s the of ddtinttions of ranks and fi es (Pere gre"\tc:lt pleafure and Entertainment, were D3Iliel H~fioire de la mil. Fran<;otfe, vol i. A thofe imttations cf battlt:s, the tilts aud p. :17 5· ) ; but they had not reduced their tournaments, though often attended with mot10ns and evolutions to any regt.lar or fatal acciden·s and bloodfhed (Hift. de la. tin~form method (ihid. p. 273.) Every mtl. Franc. vol. i. p. 275 .) However, inJivic.lual exercifed himlelf i11 the ufe of for the rcafons I have bt:fore-mentiontd, i_?ch weapon:; as ht: was appointed to fight there could be little or no uniformily oh-tlhalj and we find that almoft every ferved in their tro0p~, hut every man was people had their favourite otte, in which B left to perform, according to his refpeaive they part.iwlady excel led. That of the abilities (Montluc Memoires, 1. i. p. 8 •. Fr.ank.s, or anti~nt French, was the Engl. tranfl. Br:mtome eloge de monf. le hatchet; which they ufed as a miflile wca- Mar. de Strozzi & du D. d'Aibe edit. de t>on, throwing it in the fame manner as la H 1ye, 1740. tom. 4· dtfc. 4· & tom. 10. the North American Indians do theirs, difc. 89.) 
wbi'h they c.all tom~thawks (P1ocopius de The invention of gunpowder totally l)dlo Goth. hh. ii. chap, xxv.) The C changed the manner of fighting, and con-Gakons and Genoefe w~re exrellent crofs- ftqurntly the milit~ry dilcipline of all &w men (Hill:. de la mil. Franc. vol. i. Europe. The Spaniards were the firft p.. 109, ibtll. p. 309 ) The Swds owed who armed patt of their foot with muf-che fJgn;:tl vietoms which they garned kets and hatquehuzes, and mixtd them ().Hr the Aulhians and Burgttndians, and wi th the pikes: In . this they were foon th~ great rep\Jtalion they were in as fol- imitattd by moll other nations; though ttH!rs,. to their lt tngth and fkill in the ufl! D the Englifh had not intirdy laid alide thl!it" c~ the pike, halberd, and erp<~.don, or two- f.wourite weapon the long· bow, and ge-ilanded iw01d (Guil. du Bdlay dt:c. mil. nerally tRken to the ui'e of fire arms, chap. iv.) And the vitl.ories of Creffy, during the reign of q·ueen Elizal.eth Poitlier11, and AgincoUtt, will occafiun (Crt tain difcourfes, writ1en by Sir Jobn the valour and ikill of the Engli£h 3.rchers Smith, Kt. concerning the lorms and to. be tranflnitttd down wi1h glory to the effeas uf divers fo11s of weapons, &c. lMeft pot\erity. Among the nobility and E prin~t'd at Lonrlon, J 590.) gentry th~re was fcarce any one that ce>uld The firit mulktb were very heavy, and rtad ; they looked on letters as a di J>l· could not be fit ed without a rdl: ~ ; they 

hHi 
* 7he ol.J Eng;l{fh W1"iter; call thofi large 111!1/JF.l.f ' cafi.ver;; the hm·qrubuze Wtu a (f£_hter pieu, that could be .fired '1..vithout a rejl. cfhe matchlock wa.r fired kY a match, fixed l:J a kind of tong; in the ftrpmtine or cock, '7.v/,ich, by pulling the tr~r:;ger, <WaJ broug!rt #D-V.'IJ rwith great guickmji, upon the p1·iming in the pa11; over ro..vhicb t/m·e was afli,ting CY..JCY, which 't.vas drawn back bJ hand, ju/1 at the time of .firing. 7'lere <was a great tital of nicety n.nJ care required to fit tbe match proper!J to the cock, fo m to come do,wn 1xall!J true on tha priming, to blow tl:e ajhes frcm tbe coal, and to guard the panfr(J!JJ the jparkJ that fell }'wt it ; a great deal of time was aljo lojl in takh;g it cut of tl.·e cock, ad returning it bet<ZJ ... 'tell the fingers of the lejt hand, every time that the puce <was fired; anJ rwet rwtather ojtm rendered the matcbo ufi:lcfs. Hocwe·ver, mofl <tt:riter.r alio·w (and fome old officers that <r.ve ha•l.'e A·no'1..J.m, <u.•ho rmlfjnbu·ed matchlodu being flill in ufe, ba·ve ~nji1·med it) that I hey '1-V&rt '1.JC1)' jure, and /efs a{'t to mi(s fire, than I be ji.rt lock j which {mns fiara!J credible; though o11e may fuf'Pofe, that tl:e firdocks at firjl cu:en' not fo wellma.leas they are now. cfhe jirelock iJ fo called, from producing fire of itj£!f: by the allion oJ the jlint an,i flee!. 7'he mofl antie11t invention of tbis fort, is tl·e qv£eel-l?ck, v...•bich <Wt find mentioned in Luigi Col/ado'J treatife of a,·tillery, printed at Venice, 1 s86, aJ thelJ ia_tt!J ill'Ventcd in Gtrmany. 7/,:is fort qf lock <was tt:fed till t:LVitbin theft bum/red )'ta~·s, efpwa_lly for pijlols and ctFblluJ. It <u.:ascomf,ofed of a Joiid flee/ <wheel, <with an axu, t~ wbrch v.;ar fajlmed a chai>r, whicb, by being <tvou.nd roufzJ it, drew up a "l.WJ firong .f;~ wg; on fullinK the fYiJger, tbe Jpring, alling, cwhirled the <tvhetl about <u.•ith great ·vtlocrty; and the jrit1ion of the edge of it (wbicb •u.:as a little 11otched) againfl tl.•e Jirme, produced t!:e fire; <fhe cock ::was mad~ fo, as to b1·iJtg tbe fione upon the ed~e of the rwbul, part ~f wbuh rwa; i11 the 1 arz, a11d to1tched tbc priming: 'Ibe;• ttfed any common bard ftbble for that pur

prfe, 
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had matc~locks, and barrels of a wide der, to which were btfig feveral little 
bore, that carried a large ball and charge cafes~~ wood covered with leather, each 
of powder, and did execution at a great contammg a charge of powder; the balls 
difr~nce. The .mufk.eteers on a in.a:ch, they canied l.oo[e in a pouc!1; and they 
tamed only theu retls and ammumtlon, h :;td al 1o a prunmg horn ha11gino- by their 
and had boys to bear their mufkets after fide t. Matchlucb were, abo~t the be-
thet~~ for which th_ey we1e allo~ed great A gi.nn~ng of this century, uni\•eri"ally dif-
addittonal pay (H1Ct. de la mtl. Franc. ufed_ ~n E_urope, and ~he troops were arm· 
tom. I. p. 335, 336.) They were very eel W1th f11elocks (Hill. de la mil. Fr~nc. 
flow in loadlllg, not only by 1eafon of the vol. ii. p. 420, zt, u, ~3 . ) to which, 
~nwieldi~efs of the pieces, and .becaufe m:1ch abo 1t th~ f . .une time, the bayonet 
they earned the powder and ba1ls feparate, berng add ed, p1kes al!o were laid afide 
but from the time it took to prepare and (Vide Puyf.::gur. Folard. M. Saxe nou· 
adjull the match; fo that their fire was B veau projet d'un onlre }!"l!ln<;r~is . en taetiq. 
not near fo bri!k as ours is now (A brief ou la phalange coupee et double~ Botee 
difcourfe concerning the force and effect etudes milit. dial. a la fin du tom. z.) 

. of all manual weapons of fire, by Hum ph. Which latter change, whether it wa~ for 
Barwick, foldier, capt. et encor plus the l~::tter or not, is a point that Hill ad-

• ouitre, printed at London, in quarto, mi~ s of difpute amongU: the bell military 
.. without date, . a blac~ letter, p. 4··) WiTers.; who are divided in their opittions 

Afterwards a hghter kmd of matchlock C about 1t, though moll of them ditapprove 
mulket came into uie, s and they carried of it. 
their ammunition in bandeliers, which [To he concluded in our Appendix.) 
were broad belts that came over the fhoul-

pofe, which Jer'Ved as well as a foot. 7'hefe locks were incon'Venimt, took time to wind up 
(or Jpan as they termed it :) And fometimes wouU not go off; an inJlance of wbich mtl..J 
be fun in Ludlow's account of his defence of JVardour-C:crflle, q•irfe Ludlc, .. .;;'s Memoir.r, 
Lond. edit.fol. 175J,p. 15· When thefirelock, Juch as we now ufe, cr.,vas invented, we 
cannot afcertain. It is called, by writers rf about the middle of the lafl cmtury, a Jna
phane, or Jnaphtmce; wbich being the Dutch q,vordfor a firelock, feems to indicate, that it 
is a Dutcb in'Vention, am! that <We took it from them: But Ward, in his animad-verjions of 
cwar, printed in t639' p. soz, after defcribing the exercife or the firelock-pijlof, and car. 
lline (by which he means the wheel lock) Jays, that as moji of our pieas go wijh Englijh 
locks, which differ fromfirelocks, be Jhall add tbe method oj hcmdling them; and then gh.•es 
the exercife of the Jnapbane carbine; by whhh it appears, that there <z.vas little or 110 diffe
rence between that and tbe pieces now in ufe. <fhe more moJern writers call it a J:;;ee, 
from the Frencb word fu.fil; whence the name of fuzileers is jlill continued to fe<veral of 
our regiments, •u!bich were the firjl that were armed w ith them, on the difufe of match
locks. We thought this little digrdJion would 1ZOt be dijagruable to our readers, as it ex
plains fome paj}"ages in our writers, that perhaps may not be general!y fo well under.ftood 
at prejent. 

• <fhey ufed the mujket and rejl in England, fo late as the bef?inn;ng of the dvil '".JJars ; 
as may be fun in lieutenant-colonel Barijje's young artillery-man; a book comj•ofed for the 
injirullion .of the militia of the city of London, and atfld1·ejfod to .ferjeant major general 
Philip Skippon, and the re.ft of the officers oj. the trained bands, printed at London, 1643· 
There are fame curious things in it, particular!J a letter of lord <ViJcount Wimbddon's, in 
1637 to the artillery company, to recommmd the praBifing of a ne<VJ exerctje, of the 
mujket and half pike together; wbicb we do not rememf,er to ba<ve Jeen mtntioned in rmy 
other book; and which has a great refembla1lce to the manner of arming tbe foliieu, 
cwhicb Marechal Saxe1·ecommmds, chap. ii. oj" his Re<Veries. 

t We mufl here objer'Ve, that thefoldiers, h1 aflion, put the bullets in their mouths, in 
Drder to ha'Ve them more ready to drop into the piece, ajier they had charged cwith powder 
out of the horn, or bandelier; and cr.,.,;e frequently find it fiirulattd ilz the capitulations, when 
a garrifon is to be allowed all the honours of <war, tbat tbry o.r-e to march out with matches 
I~P;hted, ball irz the mouth, &c. t'hat is to Jay, in a compleat cr.,varlike poflure, :eady to dtfind 
tbemftl'Ves; and not like 'Vanquijhtd men : And this expr-effion bas been. coutmued as a eo m· 
man form in capitulatiom, till cr.,1.:ithin a few yars, !fyet totally .dift~ftd; though of nfJ 
metming according to the prejentfortlll of difcipi ;ne. 
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An impartial and fuccinll HrsTOR Y of tbe Origi;z and Progrtfl of the pre.font WAR. 
Contmued from P· 599· 

By confulting, however, our friends at war were ordered to be built, not only at 
the ftvtral ntutral courts of Europe; his majefiy·s docks, but alfo at fevenl· 

and followmg their advice, we have gain- private dock-yards; but all this was done 
ed this adva11tage, that no one power in at the expence of the publick; for as we 
Europe has hitherto declared againft us, had not declared wat", we could not grant 
though France has never ceafed being fe- commiffions to privateers,. nor. intercept 
dulous in her follicitations, and in repre- any neutral fhips that were carrying pro-
fenting us as the aggreffors in the war, A vifions, or warlike ftores, to France, or to 
which fhe artfully ttiH does, by d~·opping their fettlem~nts i~ Ameri~a, confequent
entirely the ;Jffatr of Nova Scoba, and. ly, though Ius maJefty's fu1ps of war took. 
alledging, that the only caufe of the great m1mbers, yet we could not take f~ 
war proceeds from ~ome trifling difpu~es 111a~y, ei~her of_ the French trading, or 
bt.twten the two nations upon the Ohw, theu· provdion flups, as we might other
which might have been, and may fiill be wife have done; and, luckily for us, t~e 
eafily accommodated, if we could have B French were !o unwi!e as full to continue 
bad patience, or woul? now giv~ ear to to ~eep their Ame.rican ports thut up 
auy treaty. Thefe mdi·eprefentat10ns we agamfl all neutral ih1ps, and to exaEt their 
dilregarded, and continued our repri~als d~ty of $0 fous. per ton upon all foreign. 
with great fuccefs : Many French tradsng flups traJmg to the ports of Fl'ance, 
fhips were almoft daily ~rought into our Thefe two regulations were, it is tru:e, 
ports, and fome of their men of war, and of great advantage to their trade and na
alfo feveral fhips loaded with provifwns C vigation in time of peace ; but the conti
:illnd warlike ftores, for their fettlements in nuance of them after we began hoftilitits, 
America, were taken. But with regard to ferved only to diftrefs their trade and their 
thefe captures, I muft think, that in one colonies, to increafe the number of prizes 
rcfpecr we aCled a little imprudently; for taken by our thips of war, and to deprive 
many of thefe trading 1hips were loaded them of great numbers of their feamen; 
with fi.fh, and o1her ~Jel·ifilable commodi- and, therefore~ if there had been any wn:. 
ties: Now I can fee no 1eafon why all D dom in the French councils, they would 
fuch commodi1ies, and all fuch as might have laid a general einbargo upon all their 
be damaged, or diminifhed in their value, own trading 1nips, taken all their feamen 
by keeping on board the !hips, might not into the pay of their government, and 
}lave been fold by publick auttion, as foon opened all their ports, both in Europe and 
as poffible after being brought in, and the America, for the free admiffion of all 
:produce lodged in the Bank, for the pub- neutral trading {hips, as foon as thty heard 
li<:k ufe, in cafe a declaration of warE of our having iifued orders for reprifals. 
fhonlJ enfue, or if that was P' evented by But Providence feemed, in this in!bnce, 
a treaty of peace, to be difpofed of as to divelt: them of common prudence-: 
1ho\lld be agreed on in that treaty ; but~ They continued thefe reftraiots upon their 
infiead of this, all the cargoes wete teli- trade by foreign {hips, and«> endeavour 
gioufly kept on board, as if the difpofing to carry it on by their own, the natural 
of the cargoes was to be detmed unjt1lt, confequcnce of which was, that our ports 
thou!!.h the taking of lhip and cargo w;ts F foon became crowded with Frer·ch prizes, 
not ;

0 
and thus they were kept till great an1l our priious with French feamen. Such 

part of them were quite loft, efpecially were the circumfhnces of he two nations., 
the fi.fh, many parcels of which tiunk lo, when, on the 13th of November, tHS• 
that, to prevent infetlion, they . were our parliament met, and the king opened 
thrown into the ft':l; an event which the feffion with a molt gracious fpeech.. 
might have been fo1 efeen, and even ex- from the throne, in which he acquainted 
peeled, as the. Fxench ambalfador, the. G th.em, th::t the king. of Spain earne~ly 
duke de Mirc;pcmc, had fet Qnt, the :ad of wdhed the prefe1Yat1on of the publ1ck.. 
July, on hia return to Paris, without rak- tranquillity, and had given alfurances to 
ing lea\'e; 311d llS tvet y mail brought us continue in the fame pacifick fentimenth 
an account 9f the Fp:ncb preparations And farther, that to difappoint fuch de
fvr war. ligns, as, from various appearances and 

In this, indeed, we were no way be· preparations, there wa: r(afon tu rhink, 
hind h:wd with them: A gourl many H had been formed againit his kingdoms 

11cw 1egiu1e11ts were railed, great :ulciHions and dominiom; he ho.d concluded a. treaty 
mad w tl.le ojd, ~vu m.n~x ntw 1bips pf with .the emprtii of Ruffia, and anot~ebr 

Wlt 
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with the landgtave of Heffe ·CaffeJ, which ing of any advantage to us at fea or in 

ifbould be laid before them. America, that it might at lafi: difable us 

In anfwer to this fpeech, both honfes .from defending ourfdves in either of thefe 

voted moft loyal ad~re!T~s, but not with- parts of .the world. Hut 11pon putring 

out a ':"'arm op_pofitton m each, t.~ fome the que{hon, the inferting of thefe words 

words mferted m the addrefs; for It hav- was agreed to by a great majority and 

ing been ,propofed in the houfe of lords, A accordingly they ftand part of the addrefs 

to infert in their addrefs tbe words fol- of that houfe upon that occafion ! 

!owing, viz. " That they looked upon In the houfe of commons, fome words 

t~emfelves as _obliged, by the ftrongeft ties to the ~ame ~ffect were propofed to be in-

ot duty, gratitude, and honour, to ftand ferted m theu· addrefs, which was warmly 

b~ and fupport his majefty, in all fuch oppofed by _Will~am Pitt, Efq; then pay-

Wife and nece!fary meafures and engage- mafter of his ma1efty's forces, the Right 

ments, as his majefty migbt have taken, B Hon. Henry Legge, Eiq; then chancellor 

in \!indication of the rights o! his ~own, and under treafurer of his majefty's Ex-

or to defeat any attempts wh1ch m1ght be d1equer, and one of the commiffioners of 

anade by France, in refentment for fuch the Treafury; and alfo by feveral other 

meafures; and to affift his rnajefty in dif. gentlemen in high pofts under onr go-

tppointing or repelling all fuch enter- vernment, as well as by many others; bu 

prifes as might be formed, not only againfi upon putting the queibon, it was, by a 

his kingdoms, but alfo againft any other 'C confiderable majority, agreed to in!ert the 

o'f his dominions, .although nrlt belonging to words obje8:ed to ; and, in a fiwrt time 

the crorwn of Great~Br:itam, in cafe they after, Mr. Pin, Mr. Legge, and mQft if 

thould be attacked on account of the part not all of the gentlemen who had appeared 

which his ma.jelly had taken for main- in the oppofition, were difmiffed from the 

taining the etfential interefts of his king- employments they held under the govern· 

doms." The inferting of thefe words ment; for it now feems to be an eihblifh .. 

in their addrefs was oppofed hy the earl D ed maxim, that no man fhall hold any 

Temple, aud feveral other lords, becaufe poil under our government, who unfor-

by the firft part of them they engaged to tunately happen~ to have a political con-

approve of the treaties with Rufiia and fcience different from that of the prime 

He!Te-Ca!fel, neither of which they bad minifier for the time being. 

ever feen, nor could it be fuppofed that The hou!e of commons then proce~ded 

either of tbem could be of any ad\•antage to provide for the fervice of the enfuing 

to this nation; and by the fecond part of E y~r, and for t~e de.ficiencies of the pro

tlle[e words it feemed to be refolved, to vdions for the former. As to what re-

engage this nation in a continental con- bted to the war .. the following fums wtre 

neetion fortlJe defence of Hanover, which gnnred by the houfe of commons, and 

it was impollible for us to fupport, agreed to by the lords, viz. 

and which would be fo fat· from be-

For maintaining so,ooo feamen and marines 

For the ord1nary of the navy -

Towards buildings and repairs of the navy 

Towards paying the navy debt -

Total for the navy 

For maintaining 34-,2.63 men for guards and garrifons 

For the forces in the plantations, &c. -

For the office of ordnance for land fervice 

For extraordinary expence of ditto, not provided for 

For the charge of ten new regiments of foot 

To New Enf;land, &c. for their [ervice• 

To Sir Wilham Johnfon -

For eleven troops of light dragoons -

For extra expences of land forces, not provided for • 

For a regiment of foot, to be raifed in North A~enca -. 

For fix regiments of foot from Ireland, to ferve m North Amenca 

and the Ea(t. Jndiei 
-

Total for la"d forces - -

1. s. d. 
z,6oo,ooo o o 

2.19,07.1 3 0 

2.00,000 0 0 

']Oo,ooo o o 

930,603 6 9 

~981534 17 lOt 
J 52.,435 s 6 
14-6,7n 15 2. 

91,919 10 0 

115,000 0 0 
s,oo" 0 0 

4-9,62.8 11 1 
75,835 7 J 
St,I78 16 0 

----.__ ___ _____ 
Subfidy 



Sobfidy to Rllffi1 
Ditto to Ht:lli: Catfel 
Ditto to Bava1 ia 
for Hefiian ~roops and fl!blidy 
For Hanoverian troop$ 
To t~e !•.i!)g ~f P-1uqla 

q:-otal for our contin~nt~l conneetio~ 

yote of credi~ 

'. 

I. 
'001QOO 0 

54,140 IZ 
to,ooo 0 

t63,357 9 
;JU,4t7 z 

zo,ooo 0 

Q 

6 
0 

~ 
6 
0 

':""""----
~ 1 ooo,ooo o o ---Total relating to the war 6,8141739 ~ 6~ ---Tn fhort, the fupplies granted ,by this !ndies likewife, h~d ~t been neceffary, b\lt f1 ffton, amounted in the whole to lt had been 1endered unnecdfary, becaufe 7 ,u9, rt 7!. 4"· 6d. :}, and for raifing there was then a ihnding law, which had ~ :lcm, bdide the malt· tax and the land- beeJ~ rafied in _the preceding fdfion, for tax, of 4s. in t11e po~1ad, the whole pro- pum1hmg mu tmy and defertion in the duce of che fi11kmg fund, from the sth of Eaft Indies, ( 1r ifl.md of St. Helena. , January, 17 56, until it fhould amot1nt to A The aforefaid claufe, I fay, had been 1,555,9551. It s . ud. t, wasonlered to added to thl! mutiny bill, before his ma-lie applied then unto, together Vflth a mil- j~fty's mefTage was ft.r.t to padiament; lion, to be raifed hy loans, or Exchequer but foon after their receiving that melfage · b .lls, at 3!. per ce1;t. intereft; t,soo,oopl. three other pills wet~ ordered to bt! brough~ to be rl!fed by the fale of redeemable an- in, and in th~t fdiion p~ffed into l:.tws, nuities, at 3l. I os. per cent. and soo,oool. ~ne for reg\llaung the marine forces while to be rnit~d by a lottery, at 3l. per cent. B on lhore, another for the better fupply of ~il which fums, with 8j,41 zl. zs. sd. f, m<J,riners on board lhips of war and mer-then remaining m the Exchequer, a- chant fhips, and a tnir~ for applying pwnn ted to 7,4:2-7,2.6d, ss. 7d. 1,42-o,oooL from the finkmg fund to the Th\ts it appear~, that the parliament fervice of the year •755· 

gran re\! realiy ~me than was ~fked for . Thus, in the _feffion '?54-· 5• the par-the current fervace of the enfumg year, hament bad te!bfied the•r zeal for a vi. which, in former agts, wouid be deemed C gorous profecution of the war, if an ac-a rort of miracle ; but this was not all tnal war lhould become nece1fary, and ~hey pi~ towarcis' promoting a vigorous that zeal was no w_ay abated in tqe n~xt profccuttOn of the war, a11d towards pro- feffion, 1755·6, whtch I am now fp~aking , "iding for the defence 9f ~very part of of: The above· mentioned claufe was con-:-the Britifh dominions. l have already tinued in the mutiny· bill, and the faid mentioned' his majetly's mefTage to par- marine and mariners aas were continued liament, on the z sth of March, 17.5 5, D for another year. Befide thefe, they paffed imd the parlia1-nent's granting a million an aa for the fpeedy and effeCtual recruit~ ppon that occafion *; but as fome new ing of his majefty's land forces and ma~ laws as well as money were necetfarv, and rines; by which they enaeted; that th~ as the parliament had, from Mr. Wafl1- commiffioners therein appointed might ington's affair t, forefeen, that it vyould raife and levy, within their 1efpeaive ju.; be neceffary to fenrl troops to America. as rifdiCt:ions, fuch able bodied men as did well as to rai[e troops there, in that fdiion, E not follow any lawful calling or employ-and before this meffage from his majefty, ment, or had not fome other lawful and they had added a claufe to the mutiny fufficient fupport; and might order, ~ill, by y,rhich it was enaCted, that officers wherever and whenever they pleafed, a and fol~iers raife~ in America, by aptho- general fearch to be made for fuch perfons, ~ity of the relpeCt:ive governors or go- in order to their being brought before yernfllents the~e, being muftered and in them to be examined; nay, that the pa-pay, whenever they lhould join, or at1: in .f rilh or town officers might, without any coiijunaion. w1th his majdl:y's Britifh fuch order, fearch for and fecure fuel\ forces, fuould he liable to the fame rules perfons, in order to convey them before; and articlts of war, and ~h~ fame pes.al- the fa1d comnuflioners to be examined.-~ics aRd punilhments, ~s the Britilh forces That if any three commiffioners fuo~4 we1e fuhjeet to; and this d ufe w01t!J find an~ perfon fo brought before them, IC~ft~!nly have been extended to the Ea1l- to be within the above deicription, an~h~ot 
Wl~ 1q 
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within any of the exceptinns afterwards aa of fettlement be done without the au-

mentioned in the aEt; and if the recruit- thority of parliament, therefore in this 

jng officer attending, fhould judge him fe~on an aa was pafied, for enabling his 

to be a man fit for .his majefty·~ 1ervice, maJefty to grant comm1ffions to a certai~ 

they thould caufe hu~ to be dehve~ed !o number of foreign protefiants who h~ve 

fuch offi~er, ~ho mtg~t fecure htm m ferved abroad as officers, or engineers, to 

any pubhc pnfo~, or m any_ ho_ufe or A aa an~ rank as officer's, or engineers, in 

place to be provtded by the JU{bces of Amertca only, under certain reftriClions 

peace for that purpo~e; and every fuch ana qualifications, viz. that they fhoulcf 

man was, from that ttme, to be deemed a in fome of our colonies in America qualify 

)ifred foldier, and not to be taken out of themfelves as direaed by the aa 1 Geo. 1 • 

his majefty's fervice,. by a1.y procefs, c_hap. 13. and that they fl1ould at the fame 

t>ther than f?r fome cnmmal .matt~r,-- t1me produce certificates as direCled by 

An~ that th1s act fhould cont•nue m force B th; a~ 13 Geo. z. chap. 7· of their having 

until the end of the then next feffion of wahm fix months received the facrament 

parliament. in fome protefi:ant or reformed church in 

Nothing could more clearly manifeft Great Britain, or fame of our colonies in 

the zeal of the parliament for a vigorous America. 

profecution of the war, and alfo the As the French king had at this time 

~onfidence they repofed in the juftice and feveral regiments of Britith fubjeas in his 

moderation of our minifi:ers, than their C fervice, and as fuch regiments had al-

agreeing to this acr, which in the hands ways behaved remarkably well upon every 

pf a wicked and enterprifing adminiftra- occafion, therefore in this feffion there 

tion might have been made fi1ch an l.lfe was an aa palfed, for preventing his 

of, as would have been inconfiftent witJI majefty's fubjects from ferving as officer• 

that fecurity which is pr9vided by our -pnder the French king; and for the better 

happy conftitution for the liberty of the preventing the enlifting his majefiy's fub-

fubjeCl; and the next act I am to men· D jeets to fe1ve as foldiers without his ma

tion will fuew, how careful his majefi:y is jefty's licence ; and for obliging fuch or 

not to do any thing that may look like an his majefty's fubjeCI:s as fhould, in time 

incroachment upon our fonftitution; but coming, accept of commiffions in the 

l muft firft obferve, that for II!any Scotiih brigade in the Dutch ferv ice, to 

years pall:, numbers of poor families take the oaths of allegiance and abjura-

pave been annually tranfporting them- tion. By this act a breach of the fait of 

feh·es from Germany and Swi1ferJand to E thefe three heads was made liable to .,_ 

pur plantations in America. Thefe poor penalty of soo 1. and a breach of either 

people have genet ally had wafte lands of the firft two heads was made felony, 

~ffigned them ppon the frontiers of thofe without benefit of clergy. 

plantations ; and a~ no care had been And as it had been refolved, the be-

taken to intermix them with Eqglifh fa- ginning of the preceding fummer, to 

milies, which certainly ought to have build ve1fels of force at Ofwego •, there-

been done, they have correfponded and F fore in this feffion an aa was paffed, for 

converfed only with one another, fo that extending the a& of the ud of his prefent: 

very few of them, nqt even of thofe who majefty's reign, relating to the govern-

~ave been born there, have learned to ment of his majefty's fl1ips, ve1fels, and 

fpeak or underfiand the Englifh la~guage. forces by fea, to fuch officers, feamen, 

l!owever, as they are all zealous pro- and others, as 1hould ferve on board his 

telta.I\ts, it wq.s judged, that in a war majefty's ihips or ve1fels employed upon 

with France, a regiment of good and G the lakes, great waters, or rivers, in 

faithful foldiers, to confiil of fo.ur batt:-t- N01th America. And, moreover, as 

lions of ~ooo men each, might be uifed fome new regulations appeared to be 

among them, ;~nd the other Briti1h fubjeas necelfary for recruiting and governing our 

.in that countryt hut for this purpofe it troops in America, an aa was likcwi(e 

was nece1fary to appoint fome officers, pa1fed .in this feffion, but not. ':"'ithm~.t 

efpecially fubalterns, who underftood oppofitton, for the better recru1t1ng hts 

military difcipl1ne, and could fpeak the I! majefty's forces on the contine11~ of Ame-

German language; anci as a fufficient rica; and for the b_etter regulatt.on of the 

number of 1uch could not be found army, and preventmg of detert1on there. 

among our own officers, it was necelfary In _this aa the chief_ ne':" claufe or regu-

to bring over, and to grant commiffions lano~ wac, tint wluch tmpo~e~ed a ~~-

to feveral German and Swifs officers and Cl uitmg officer not only to tnhtl an m-

D_5ineus ; but as this could not by the demed feryant, but to detain him, not-

. 
withftandini; 

-..• §e1 bffore, p. S9h 
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~"Withll:anding his being reclaimed, and hers, we ought not to engage ourfelves, 
the inlifting money offered to be repaid. or to put ourfelves to any expence, in a 
by his mafter, upon paying to the mafter vain attempt to defend it, but to leave 
reclaiming within fix months, fuch a fum tbe French at liberty to pofi'efs themfelves 
as two juftices of peace within the precin& of the whole eleCl:orate if they thought 
er colony, fuould adjudge to be a rea- fit; becaufe by our fuperiority at fea, 
Ionable T-ecompence, in proportion to the A and the difficulties to which the French 
original pur~hafe money, and the re- would be thereby expofed, in their com-
~;nainingttme fuch fervant had to ferve. merce, and in fending troops, provifions, 

All thefe a8:s had been brought in, or warlike fiores, to America, we had 
and all but the la{t had paffed both houfes much more than an equal chaoce for 
before the 17th of .M:ay 175!>, when war carrying on the war with fuch fuccefs, as 
was in f<»·m declared againft France ; muft at laft compel them not only to re· 
and the very next day a motion was made B ftore Hanover without any equivalent, 
by lor~Puiteney, and fewnded by Ge?rge hut alfo to make goo~ all the damage 
Grenvtlle, efq; for leave to bnng m a they had occafioned, etther to the prince 
bill, for the encouragement of feamen, ru· the people of .that ele8:orate • 
• and fhe more fpeedy and etfe8:ual man- By this party. which I 1hall call the 
;ning of hiS' majefty's.flee.t; which motion Briti1h party, it was frankly acknowledg
was agreed to 1lf11J, con. <md his lordfhip ed, that if it were humanly fpeaking in 
llaving already prepared th~ ~iU, he im- C our power, we were by the ll:rongeft ties 
111ed~atel~ pr;efent:cd it to the houfe, when of duty, gratitude and honour, obliged 
it was read a firA time, and ordered to be to defend Hanover, when attacked upo11 
reacl ~ fecond time t:he next day. In our account, but no fuch tye could oblige 
lhor.t, the bm met witb fuch difpatch, either a private man or a nation to un-
~h.at ~t p.aifed through hoth boufes, and dertake what, without a miracle, appeared 
nceived the royal ai.fent Or) the 1.7th ; to be impoffible to be performed. If the 
and I me)Hion its h~ving been moved forD houfe of Au{hia and all the princes of 
.and prefented b;r lorti Pulteney, becaufe hts the empire fuould heartily and unani
lord!hip it.~d no conneCt.ion with our then moufiy concur in prote8:ing a member of 
fninifters, but was rather an oppofer of their own hody againtt: any unjuft attack 
fome of their meafures, which fuews how from France, we might, and we ought in 
2ealous aU parties wece for a vigorous that cafe to affift them with fuch a fum of 
frofecution of ~be war.. As to the hilt money annually, as we could fpare; be-
Jtfelf, it wa~ in a great meafure a tran- 'E caufe in all human probability they 
fcript of the a8: of the J 3th Geo. ~. would he able, with the help of a littlct 
chap. 4• for giving the whole of all prizes money from us, not only to repel the at-
uken from the enemy to the captors ; for tack, but to make France fmart feverely 
impowering and requiring the admiralty for the difturbance it had given them. 
to grant commiffions to privateers i and But if neither the houfe of Auftria, nor 
for giving a bounty of sl. for every man any prince of the empire, would engage 
on board an enemy's fuip of force, that 'f in the defance of the eletl:orate of Han ... 
1hould be taken or deftroyed, who was over without an extravagant fubfidy from 
living and on board at the beginning of this nation, it would be impoffihle for us 
the engagement. to fupport the expence, even though we 

Befide all thefe new laws relating to the fhould by fpch means procure an unani-
war, there was another attempted, which mous concurrence; beca'\lfe they would 
had not the good luck to ftu:ceed ; but ttike every method for prolonging the 
before I give an account of it, I muft G war, in order to continue their enjoying 
obferve, that early this feffion there ap- the fubtidy; and by this means we migh~ 
peared a party in both houfes, as well as probably at lall: be reduced to fuch cir-
without doors, who declared openly cumftances as to be unable to continue 
againtl: our involving ourfelves in any thole fubfidies, or even to defend our· 
t:ontinental conneClion, but confining our- fdves either at fea or in America; for 
felves entirely to the profecution of tl\e to fuch circumftances vie lhould be re-
war by fea and in f\merica; nay, fome H duced, if the money ready to be lent 
of them very plainly declared, that if the upon our new funds fhould all come to 
French fuonld attack Hanover, and the be exhauH:ed, as our free public n:venue 
Germanic body ihould not unanimoufly was not fully fufficient for profecuting 
concur in the defence of its own territo- even our own war at fea and in Ameri<.a. 
ries, ~nd one of i~s own rrintipal mem-

iTa be contimted in our Appendix.) 



Jjland of St. H E L E N A 
that part of his· TelemachuS' a · literal 

']'1 the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N defcription of the ifiand of St. Helena. 

M A G A Z IN E. The only two landing places are at 

s I R Rupert's and Jamts's vallies; in the 

IN ' h f th E ft 1 d" former of which, towards the fea, ftands 

I 
mz.;a: omeft rom ~. a - kn (lle~ a ftrong fort, well- mounted with heavy 

A 
pfta)s t rcetthno . JlagEdeeaf eStweHe ls · a A c:anaon, but the vaU-ey is not inhabited 

ugu upon e tuan o • e ena : f th r. • f. 
If h · k h f, 11 · ih.ort d [i • on account o e •carc1ty o . water • 

. you ! m t e 0 ow1!lg . . e ?"•P- James fort, (the refidence of the gover

awn of lt w?rth your nonce, lt ts-entuely nor) ftands in the entrance of th>e valley 

at your fervts;e. of that name, which it defends by a very 

London, I am, Your, &c. line line of 3 z. pounders, and iS' flanker! 

Nov. 2.2<, 17 5~· SusANNicus:. by a high inacceffible battery upon tl!e-

B rocks~ caHed Munden's ;. clofe under 

ST. ~~a was taken fro~ the Du~ch which, all_fhipQ muft pafs, that come ~., 

by Str Rtchard Munden m the re1gn an anchor m the roatl. On each fide thts 

"f, and given by, king Charles the fe- valley, is a row of very handlome fafue 

cond to the Eaft India company, to wb.om houfes, which form a regular, pretty 

it has remained ever fince :: It is fituated ftreet r and at the end you come to a 

in 16a: oo' fouth latitude and 5°': :;.4-' weft pleafant walk of near a. quarter of a roil~ 

longitude from London, in. the midft of C in length) between a. vifta. of trees, ever 

the vaft fouthern ocean, and. is the mo{t green and blooming; on the left of which 

diftant Uland frorn the conunent of any is an inclofed! fquare of con~enient build._ 

in the known world: The extreme length ings for the ioldiery. This agreeabl~ 

of St. Helena is not more than nine walk terminates in an inclofure belonging 

miles, and as its figure is nearly circular, tOt the company, called the Maldivi~ 

I fuppofe the utmoft of its circumferencze gardens, in which are great numbers of 

~an't be more than 1.6 or 1.7 miles. It is D plantane trees and yam~. 

matter of furprize to many, that fo fmall On the right fide the entrance of the 

a fpot fhould not be more frequently valley is a high, fteep promontory, known 

miffed by fuips bound to it; two only by the name of Ladder-bill; the altitude 

having done fo in the memory of man, of which can•t he much lefs than eight 

~ho' all the homeward- bound Eafr India- hundred feet: However, a winding road 

men touch here in tb~ir way to Europe : has been lately contrived to .. afcend it. 

But the wonder will a good deal ceafe, E which, though not without diiliculty, ia 

when they know the cautioa navigatoJ;s yet fafe, and commonly rode up on horfe ... 

ufually take in approaching it, ~htch is, back by the inhabitants of both fexe&_. 

to fall in to its paral.lel of latitude, aboat having a. wall on the fide next the pre-

50 or 6o leagues to the ealt:ward; in the cipice. ' 

night they lie by, for fear of running On the left of the valley, a handfome 

paft, and when day appears, {t-eer due road·, in which two carriages may ~af~ 

weft, till they make the land. F abreaft, forms the other inlet to the inte-

' This happy ifiand lies in a moll: tem.- rior parts of the ifiand. This pa.ffage 

ptrate and agreeable climate, having the (which has been made wit~ great la

S. E. trade wind blowing the whole year hour and difficulty) goes Vftth an eafy 

round. It is never expofed to the parch- afcent, tranfverfdy, to the level above; 

ing droughts and rainy torrents of India, where, in a very lhort fpace, the coup 

hut is frequently refrefhed by light flying d'reil is pleafingly frriking, and the prof

thowers, which produce a quick vegeta- G pea infinitely grand and agreeable;-

tion, and a continual verdure. from a fteril, brown, barren ro~;k, you 

The environs of the iiland, from the view the moft lively v.erdure in nature-

fea, afford a dreary. and moft uncom- beautiful lawns, with flock~ of cattle 

fortable profpeCt. High rugged ~;ocks, feeding ip different pla,es, lnterfperfed 

whofe afpiring tops hide themfeives in her~ and thire with country cottag~s and 

the clouds, and hanging over in fame little agreeable retreats. Thefe fv:'eetly 

places, feem to threaten ruin to the ap- H rural habitations arl! fituated, ·fame m the 

proachers, form the outworks to this bottoms of deep val_lies,_ others on the 

-=eleftial fpot. Such we are told was fide of the fiopes wh1ch form thern, and 

formerly Calypfo's ifle, equally inaccef- others again. ~n the level ground;_ near 

i}ble with this j and if we did not know f3Ch of t~em. lS seneral~y a large JJlclO• 

.monf. Fenelon had never vifited tbe fou· fure, whtch IS la1d out mto gardens, &c. 

them hemi(phere., I iMul.d be apt to ~hink and, adotned with all the beau.tiful ~~· 
plicu 

S · 



plicity of pure nature. The view is does not exceed between three and four 
terminated one way by a profpeCl: of the hundred men. ~hefe wo?ld certainly 
diftant fea; on another, by high ftupen- prove greatly deficient for 1ts defence in' 
dous rocks, whofe uncouth appearance is cafe of an attack, was it not for the ex-· 
apt to inlpire the beholder with an idea of tellent method taken to remedy that in
Pelion upon Oifa.--The Lon~-wood, convenience: This is, the training to 
containing more than 1500 acres of A arms every man upon the ifiand, withottt 
ground, forms another point of view ; exception! and appointing them to alarm-
and the profpea is rendered ibll more pofts, wluch they occupy with the areatelt 
pleafing_ by a fmall meandri~g ftre~m7 alertnefs whenever the cuftomary e>fignal9' 
that, talhng from the he1ghts mto are made for that purpofe. 
the valley, makes a delightful, natural . On .the filmmit ot one of the heights, 
cafcade. . JS .bmlt a convenient look-ont houfe

1 (Amo's vale, whtch I faw fame few B ,wluch has two cannon near it. At their 
years ago in Italy, appears to me not firtt defcrying a ihip, the two guns are 
half fo ftriking or grand a profpea, as fired, and this is called "' fingle alarm · if 
what I have juft mentioned.) tw~ fa~l are feen, they fire three g;ns, 
Th~ prefent worthy g?vemor, ~r. whtch 1s a double alarm. Immediattly 

iHutchmfon, has a fmall vtlla, buddmg, the drums beat to arms, and every body 
not far from hence,. which, tho' it might takes poifeffion of the diffl!tent pofis a(:. .. 
have been fini!hed tn five or fix months C figned them; they fire a gun more for 
with eafe, has, to his great honour, been eath lhip they fee, till it amounts to five, 
five years in ha~d, and is yet not a th~rd whic~ is the fignal for a fleet: Every one 
compleated ; w1th fo uncommon an m- remams under arms, till the governor is 
tegrity does this gentl~man fer~e his e!"ll- acquainted by the ihip's bo1t who the j 11, 

ployers, that the publtc good IS the 1irft and then the drums beating again, difmiti-
conndcration with him; he thought the the people to their feveral avocations. 
fortifications of the place of much. more D .All fl1ips in approaching the Hland1 
f;onfequence than his private convenience. bnng too to windward, and fend their 

The excellent temperature of the cli- barge aihore to the caftle with a mate, to 
mate, and the richnefs of the foil, make report their nation and bufinefs, and ob-
the procuring moft European fruits and tain . the governor's permiffion for an-
vegetables very eafy; but the cultivation chonng there, and the fame form is ob-
of flowers is fonnd more difficult, they ferved as well in peace as war 1 without 
feldom or never thriving here fo well, as in E this, all the batteries would fire upon 
their native foil. I muft, however, except them in their approach, and it would be 
that queen of flowers, the rofe, which grows very difficult for a number of men of 
here in fuch abundance, as is fm·prizing, wa~ to force a paifage againft their incli• 
and forms in many places the m oft fra- nauon.--James fort is fituated in the 
grant and beautiful hedges in the univerfe. leeward. moit part of the ifiand, fo that 

The great quantity of fine pallurage ih.ips in coming in, are obliged to keep 
diffttfed over the face of the whole illand, F clofe under the land, by which means 
·makes beef and mutton extremely plenty; their decks are entirely expofed to the 
another reafon for which is, the quicknefs batteries above. Another difadvantage 
of their growth, the oxen being generally is, what is common in coming near all 
killed at two years and a halt, or tluee high Jands, viz. that of eddy winds, 
yea'rs old,. which are nearly equal in fize calms, and violent gulh, which Jay them 
and goodneis to Englifll ones of five almoft on their broadfides-fo that the 
years. This is a very advantageous ar - G natural ftrength of St. Helena i& neat 
tide to the plar ers, who get confiderable fufficient alone to elude any hoftile at• 

· fums by breeding cattle, which they dif- tempt. I ob!€rved before, that James 
pofe of to the fl1ips that touch here for and Rupert's vallies are the only landing 
refrefument. places upon the ifiand: To windward, 

About fix miles from James's valley is the fteep, perpendicular rocks, make it 
a natural curiofity, well worth the notice impraCl:icable: There is, however, a fmall 
of the curious; this is a rock fufpended H place called Sandy hay, where boats in 
in the air upon two others, which, on calm weather and very fmooth water, 
heing ftruck with a ftone, produces fo might poffibJy land; but this is defended 
fonorous a noife, as to be heard near by a battery of cannon below1 and by 
three miles off. the heights over bead; from which a 

The number offolcUers upon the ifland body of men, who are called the flying· 
are fmall, confifiing but of four cam- · pany, would, with muiketry, and rolling 
l'anies, which, together with the traiu, dowll 
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down large pieces of rocks, infallibly The trees do not grow very tall, feldom 
deftroy any who had the temt:tity to make above 20 or zz feet high; but they are 
the attempt. very large i~ the trunk." (See AIHey's 

Betore I conclude my account of this new collechon of voyages, zd edition, 
agreeable ifiand, I can't help t<tking no- vol. 2. p. toz. from the fieur Brue's 
tice of the uncommon manners of the voyage to the ifies of Btffagoes.) 
inhabitants, which feem to refemble A Now I fuould be glad to know whether 
what the poets defc1~ibe thofe of_t~e gold~n any of our people, who haYe l~tely been 
age to be, a~ the 1fland hkew_tl ~ does m ~1pon the coaft of Afnca, ever enquired 
its happy clunate, perpetual I mng, and mto, or made any experiments for proving 
fertile foil. Thefe happy people are to the truth of this faEt. If they have, they 
the hft degree kintl and affeCtionate will probably fend me an anfwer by means 
towards one anothit', and extremdy hof- of your magazme; and therefore I muft 
pitable and courteous t~ ftrangers. De- B defire the favour of your inferting this in 
trattion a:1d envy. are vtces they have no your next, by which you'll oblige, 
idea of; and fo little do they k.now of S I R, 
the li igious d:fputes and chicanery of one of your many confiant reader~, 
the lan, that tht're i:. not a lingle perfon Dec. 14, 17 59· T. W. 

· ( that profeffion upon the i!land. Dif-
pntcs of meum and tuum, are commonly 7'o the AUT H 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 N 
determined by the governor, whom they all C MA GA Z IN E. 
look upon (with great propriety) as their S I R, • 
common fati1er. They are in gen~r3.l THE following propofitions relatin<T 
polite, without grimace; honef~, wtth- to the natUte of fire, and the folC: 
<lUt the affetl:ation of it, and f1ncere in lowing laws of its motion, are taken from 
their profeffions of f,iendfhip. I can Dr. Hillary's book upon that fubjea, 
only add to this, that thty feem to be btely publifued, and are fo curious, that 
very happy, becaufe they tbi nk them- D a copy of them will, I believe pleafe many 
fdves fo, and arc perfe[l]y 1enfible how va- of your readers. They are as follow : 
luable the bldlings are, they enjoy;- Prop. I. Fire is a hei,ng which exi11s 
whilft, among the worlc.l in general, how in all places, or in e\ery part of fpace in 
many of providence's choi;:elt gifts fall to the whole univerfe. 
the ground, through the ingratitude or Prop. I~. Pure fire is a real hody, and 
fiupidity of the pofli ffors! On my ma- confifi:s of the mo{t fimple, fol iJ, h:1rd, 
king obfervation~, at different times, to E fmooth, and fmalleft elementary particles 
'ievetal of the inhabitants, of the happi- of a11 matter yet known. 
neCs they enjoyed, they a11 unanimollfly Prop. IlL Pure fire is one and the 
3lTreed, that (untlcr heaven) their prefent fame being in all places. Or there is but 
w0otthy govcwor is the original fource one fpectes of fire exilling in nature. 
th•~reor. Pr~p. IV. Pure elementary fire JlCne-

trates, pervades, rurifics :1nd expands all 
Jl difpute ha:ving been lately re:vi:ved, F other bodies in the univt:r!e, bo:h folid 

whetber copper, lead, or cwod, be tbe and fluid, which fall under the obferva-
be.ft Jheatbiug for Jhips, it made me perufe tion of our fenfes. And this power is pe-
again '7.-vhat I remembered to barveread, culiar to fire only, and to no other body 
of a fort oj tree growing in Jireat_tJienty that we yet know. 
ppon t~e ~oa.ft of A~ri7:l, oJ cwhzch the Prop. V. Pure fire is a body withoqt 
jolLowmg zs the dtfcnptton: gravity; and has no more tendency to any " THE banks of the Rio Gran de Gone part of !pace, than it has to any 

are covered with hrge trees, o·her. 
which induces the Porrut,ue{e to come Prop. VI. Pure fire exifrs in a fiate of 
l1e1e to build their ve!fels. Among thefe equdibrium ar.d refr, in every part of !pace, 
there is a tree called Mifheri, whereof till that frate is changed by the motion of 
they make planks., which, bLfide their other bodies, or by the dire8ing power 

' being eafy to work, :~re free from worms, of the fun : .(\nd thofe ceafing to .18 on 
net only on this coaft, where they are fo it, it reftores itfelf, hy its repuHive power, 
pernicious to {hips, but in different parts H to the ftate of equibhr"um and re1~ again. 
of Europe, Afia and Atntrica, whither Law I. F1re is attraCted and colle8ed 
they have been carried. The unHious by ~e motion and attntion of all other 

lap which this wood abounds with, anc.l boches. 
is extremely bitter, is wh:~t, in all :.p- Law II. The elementary particles of 
pearance, fecures it from ~hcfe worms. fire are in a conil:ant ftate of rep,ulfion to 
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tach other: And the nearer they are mometer to rife as high as 8o degrees • 
brought to contaCt, the greater is their yet the refleCl:ed light from the moon' 
tepullive force from each other. which was fo refulgent in the focus of' 

Law III. Fire is put in motion in pa- that glafs fpec11lum, did not in the Jeaft 
ralle~ right.Jines by light esnit~ed from ~a on ~hat ~re.exi~ingfirt, fo as to put 
the iun, and caufed to mov~ With force, tts p~rttcles m motten, nor produce the 
and produce heat and more hght. A leaft tncreafe of fire or heat. Hence it is 

Thefe propofitions .and laws ~he doctor evident, that as this great light, neither 
proves by many CUriOUS expenments as aCtS as fire, nor prodttces the fame etfecta 
well as arguments; an~-t he concludes, which fire does; it confequentJy is not 
that fire and light are two diff~rent and fire." 
diftina beings, which he ltkewife proves . . . 
by experiments as well as arguments. Som~ C017{zderattonJ 011 tht caz':ft rf tht fear-
One of the formet fort of proofs he gives a ary oj the SILVER COIN, -with a pra-
\}S as ful!ows : ptJjal for remedy thereof. 

" Firft, It is evident, and univerfally AB 0 UT 150 years ago, in the +ld 
acknO\.vledged, that the moon is a body of queen Elizabeth, the mintfettled 
which has no light, but what it receives the fiandard finends of the filver coin of 
from the fim. England to be J 1 ounces z penny weights, 

Then let us place a concave fpeculum, or ui penny.weights, fine iilve1·; and 
:~s that of Vi/let's (with which the experi· C 18 penny-weights of alloy, in every 
1)1ent has been made) oppofite to the moon pound weight troy of 12 otlnces; the 
when £he is at the full, in a ferene cold ft:andard value wnereof was thus fixed. 
nrghr, and the light which the moon re· The pound weight of fiandard filver was 
cetves fi·om the furt will be refleaed from to be cut into 62 pieces, nom$nally called 
i.t upon the fpeculum, and from thence fhillings, wluch in currency were to Itai$ 
into its focus, where a mofr refplendent for xz d. each. 
and refulgint Hgbt will be feen, almoft D Th-us the coinage price, or vahre of our 
equal to that rece1ved and refleCled by t~1e filver ~oin per ounce, as iffued new frorn 
f~me fpeculum from the fun, only a )a. the mtnt, ts 5 s. z d. per ounce; anci this 
tle paler: Then place a thermometer, is the mint price of our filver coin, which 
which is t>afily m.oved, by the lcait degree undonbtedly was conformable to the go-
-of heat or fire, as that of DrebbelliUJ, in \erning market price, or value of tilver; 
that 1·ijttlgent forus, and we _fhall fin~ that at the_ time that fettlement was made by 
the air m the thtnnometerw!ll not be m theE the mint. 
leafl: expanded or moved; and !hews I hat So long as the market price of fiandard 
there is no more fire in that focus, than filver does not exceed the coinage price•, 
there wa~ before the refplendent light was nor the proportion of our filver to our 
-colleaed there, or was then in the cir- gold coin t, exceed the proportion fub-
cumambient air, though fo great a qmm· 1ifiing among our neighbouring nations, 
tity of light was in that focus at the lame fo long there can be no profitable tempta-
time. This experiment demonfirates that F tion to melting, exporting, or bartering 
·a great quantity of very bright refulgent the filver coin, to the lofs of the nation. 
light may be colltaed, and can exill alone But if the market price of flandard 
in a given fpace, without any acidition of filver exceeds the coinage price about 
heat, or any increafe of the quantity of 4 or 6, or 8 or 9 per cent. fuch profit 
fire. It alfo lhews, that this ligbt, which will be fufficient temptation to melting, 
comes from the fun, is, when thus refleCled exporting, or barteri-ng the filnr coin, 
from the moon, fo changed in its power G till all the heavy ftlver money be drameu 
of :\Cting on fire, that it ha,; totally loft its away, to the lofs of the nation.t 01· if 
power of putting the pre-exiftingfire in mo- the coinage price of our gold coin ex-
tion in parallel right-lines, and producing ceeds the market price, whereby the pra4 
heat. The fame experiment being made, portion of filver to gold, fufficiently ex-
though with a much lefs fpeculum, within ceeds the proportion fubfifting among our 
the torrid zone; where fo great a quan- neighbour nations; in this cafe alfo, the 
tity of fire exi!ted in the common air, H heavy filver money may be drained away, 
where the experiment was made, that it to the lofs of the nation. 
pufed the mercury in Fahruzhtit's ther- The 

• 'That ir, while the marict price dou not exceed 5 s. '1 d. per ounce. 
· '[he ejlablijhed p,·oportion of our mint iJ rathet· better tha'ft xslb. jil-ver ccin to 1lb. 

gold coin. . • . . 
t Tht market prra of jlandarJji/-wr,for many ;·earl pafl1 batb t?<,rf.ffd themmt ;n:t 

if 5 s. ,. d. per ounce. 



t759· On the SCARCITY of the 659 
The difproportion of filver to gold, coin would operate; next, by examining 

may arife from two caufes, from the over- how the railing the value of the iilver 
value of the gold coin, or the under- coin (hy encreafe of tale in futu1e 
value of the ftlver coin; and where the coinage) will operate. The fir!t will 
nominal value~ o~ the co~ns a~e inva- A operate ineffecrually, the latter wiil ope-
riably fixed, thts dtfproportwn wtll fame- rate efft8:ually. 
t~mes arife rrom one or ot~er of ~hofe The ~arther lowering_ of guineas to 
caufes. Wnen the ~roportton ~f ld\'~l' 10 s. 6 <.1. or 20 s. _each m curren,y, w ill 
to gold among our netghbour nat10ns, IS operate thus: It will reduce the coinage 
as 14 to 1, and the fet~lement of <?ur price of gold to 31. 16 s. o d {:, or 
mint is as 15 to I, then tt may be fatd, 3 I. q. s. z cL per ounce; and then pro .. 
there is. in our mint. a d~fprop~t tion of B bably, the _fame confequence mav ·' tt• nd 
filver com to gold cam; m winch cafe, the gold com, that has attended the iilver 
we need not wonder at foreigners carry- coin. The gold coin may likewi!i:: he 
ing away our heavy filver coin, when drained away, and for the fame reafon 
they can get one fifteenth part, o1· about that the filver is gone, becau(e the coinage 
6 j per cent. profit thereby, which is fo price or value wtll be too much below the 
much lofs to the nation. market price or value. t The lowe1 ing 

About 40 years a~o,. the difpr?portion C of_ guineas to 20 s. 6 d. or zo s. eacb, 
of filver to gold com m onr mmt, was wtll alfo reduce the mint propo1tion of 
thought to be owing to the firft men:ion 'd fi lver to gold coin, to be as 14- lb. 8 oz. 
caufe, the overvalue of our gold coin. • 10 dwts. {, or 14.lb. 4- oz. s dwts. filver 

Guine3:s were then ilfued fron) the to x lb. weight gold coin; but then the 
mint at a nominal value of z.IS. 6 d. profit on barter of gold coin for filver 
each in currency, which made the coinage co in, will not be taken away, but will 
price of our gold coin come out at D remain nearly the fame that it now doe!:p 
S 1. t 9 s. 8 d. i per ounce, a.nd the pro- as figures w~ll den:onftrate. That profit 
portion of filver to

1 

gold com to be_ as on barter, ar!fing from th~ market price, 
15 lb. 5 oz. 3 dwts. -y filver to 1 lb. wetght er value of hlver, exceedtng the coinage 
of gold coin: Therefore guineas were price or nominal value of the filver con\ 
lowered to z.1 s. nominal value, which new out of the mint; ! therefore, the 
reduced the coinage price of gold to further lowering of guineas will operate 
3l. I7 s. 10 d. t per ounce, and like- E inetfecrual!y. 
wife reduced the proportion of filver to This will ftill more clearly appear, by 
gold coin, when new from our mint, to examit:ing next,_ how ~he railing the va-
be as 1 5 lb. o oz. I 7 dwts. t filver, to lue at filver eo m by mcreafe of tale in 
1 lb. weight of gold. future coinage, will operate. 

At this prefent time, in I 7 59, the dif- If the mint were to coin the pound 
proportion of filver to ~old coin, it is weight .of ~lver into 66 fhilling:~ mfh··td 
apprehend .. d, c'oes not anfe from an over- F of 61.., tt will operate thus: It w1ll redu<e 
value in the gold coin, but from an under- the mint propo1 tion of filver coin to gold 
value in the filver coin when iffued new coin, even lower than the reduCtion of 
from the mint; the reafcm whereof will guineas to 20 s. will do; for it will re-
more plainly appear, fitft, by examining, duce the proportion to be as 14 lb. 1 oz. 
how the farther lowe1ing of our gold 18 d ·,vts. filver to tlh. weight of g-nld 

coin ; n and at the fame time will effeCt' 
4 0 1. what 

• cfkat is, ~he coinage pria, or 1tC1J:J.inal :value of the gold ~obz, excee.!cd the mrv·ket 
pl'ice or <Value; the altering tberefore the comage pnce, or I!OmZJial <Vaf~te of tbe gold colll1 

~tvas the right mea1u to reliify that d{ffermce. 
t If the 11t:arket price of fia;zdard gold run at 3 !. ~ g s. ftr ounce, and the mint ru ' Y E' 

to i.ffue the gold (oin at 3/. 14-J'. z. d. per BJmce, tbe mmt prtce would be 5 per wrt. be/orw 
the market. 

t cthe alt~ring the <Value of goU co~n, <V..'ill rec?ifv. a d(fjermce. betw_ren ~he ma~·l·et ":.Jt7l:Je 
and coinage_ <Value of gold, but n~t oj fii·ver. 4 '~~f{eJ:cnce of that kmd m tbe )lh'er, am 
pn!y be 1'eEiified by an alt~ratwz m tl.·e fiL:ver cam _z!Jtlj. . . . 

11 The jii<Ver coin left pajjing crwrmt, u .only ltg!;t 1'!oney, 68 jhzllmgt whe:eof. -ctvz!l1tqt 
•weigh a pound weight; hereby th.e prop?rtzo1t of.rhu Ltght ji.lver com t? gold cam, ts reduced 
to about I 3/b. S oz. to 1 lb. <V..<etgllt oj p;o/,l corn. 1.Dus the cr.ve':lrz;~g of t!Je mo~ry has 
takm away the profitahle temf>t~tion to barter, melt or expo.rt ~/m lzg_ht ji./r-!)n· ~OtiJ,_ and 
1/takes it remai1z <u:itb ru. cfl.ts /lruz~them tbe argumrnt }or mcreaje of tale m juture 
coinage. 7"/;e crJJear of tbe money has fffr5e.lt be <Very tbing prop~{ed, to make morr jhllings 
go to a pouud ·weight of Jil·ver1 .;r:'f flit! tbis t.=f: ~t / li,-er pnl]cs (UlfOi'S Ui in currtJIC.J, at it 
fir.if 11ominal ~alue, · 



aufe of tbe Difproportion of Gold and Silver Coin. Dec: 
what the further lowering of guineas will If 100 1. debt ~e paid to a foreigner in 
not do, for it will take away the profit on our new !tlver cow, and he, by meltin' 
bartering, melting or exporting the filver or exportmg the co.in, can and does make 
coin, as figures will demonftrate; there- A Io6 I. or 109 1. of that nominal hundred 
fore the railing the value of filver coin by poun~~, he is in fact paid 106 I. or ro 9 1. 
increafe of tale in future coinage, will for h1s ~oo I. ~ebt, which is 6 or 9 per 
operate effeau:illy. _ cent. gam to htm, and lofs to the nation 

Hence then it appears alfo, that the who pays it. Yet fuch mull the cale be, 
prefent difproportion of filver to gold coin where the market price of filver fo greatly 
in our mint, does not arife from an over- exceeds the coinage price. 
value in the gold coin, but from an un- B Thefe feveral inft:ances of lofs to the 
dervalue in the lilver coin, when itfued nation on the filver coin, plead moft 
uew fro •n the min~. Hrongl.y t~e expedienc~ of making an 

The coinage pnce of filver, as before alteratJOn m the filver comage-, to prt:vent 
obferved, is 5 s. z d. per ounce, the that grEat mtional lofs to us. This alte-
new filver money f1 om the mint bemg ration has been already hinted, to raife 
ill'tm.l at 62 s. to the pound weight in the value of the filver coin by increafe of 
currency. C tale in future coinage. 

If the matket price of. ftandard Giver To fay t~at. no .time can poffibly bap-
be 5 s. 4d. ~ per ounce, tnen the poU!ld pen, wherem 1t w1ll be prudent to make 
we;ght of new filver money w11l fell by any alteration in our lawful (that is filver) 
weight for 64 s. 6 d. which is z s. 6 d. coin, which ought to be kept invariably 
more than the currency value, and is on the prefent fuot; it may thence be 
~bo11 • 4 ptr cent. profit, which the feller in~erreri, that l10wever high the market 
t,a·" , and the nation lofes in its coin. • D pnce of ftandard fiJver may rife, and for 

l the m:uket price bt 5 s. 6 d. per whatever term of time it may fo continue 
ouncP, then . the pound wei; lt will lell above the coinage price, yet !till no alte-
for 66 ~. which is 4 s. mor;; than the ration ought to be made; rather Jet fa-
currency value, snd is about 6 _:.._ per reiguc: s carry away all the heavy filver 
cent. lo(s to the nation. I. 

6 
coin <•ut of the king<dom, whatever be 

If the market price be 5 !\, 8 d. per the gain to them and lofs to the natiop, 
ounce, then the pound weight will fell E th~n \'enture to ma~e any alteration in the 
for 6& s. wh eh 1s 6 s. more than the comage to prevent 1t. The natural con. 
currency value, and ill about 9 ~per cent. ftqutnce of ad~Je.ring to fuch a maxim, 
lofs to the 11ation. muft be the dr:1mmg away all our heavy 

If people can thus mlike a profit of filver coin,, which ~tems, indeed, to ~e 
4 per cent. or 6 -?-;;, or 9 } per cen . by no~ v.ery fully. ven_fied; t n~r can t~JS 
once turning their money, and can repeat lois of our fil~er com .~e re1~atred, whde 
this four or fi,.e tunes in the year, they F t!1e m_arket p~1ce of f11ver io f~r excee~s 
will m ,.;.~.- four or five times that profit tqe co nage. pnce.-. -No one w1lt carry a 
per annum. No impo1Eblc thi 11g. Such pounct we1ght. of fiiHr \Vonh 68 s~ or 
profit is too great :1 tempt::~ticn to melting, Cl'en but .66 s. 10 the J~a1ket, to be comed 
exporting or barteting the filver crin. at. tbc mmt, anc.l receive back but a !'o-
V{e cannot woncitr then at the fcarcity r.f mma.l 62. s. for 1t: Therefore the notton, 
our fi!ver coin when we have made it that 1t cannot be prudent to make any al-
fuch a prolitahle artide to foreicrners to G teration in our filver ~oin, mull: cettainly 
carry away. b be a miftaken notion. 

Tne 
rii• Tl:e jilver money ?J 'Wearing, •will rear!J decruz{e from its orii;inat weight ('v.'hfn 

1WJJ' cui of the mint) and as that weight de(reajes, the prqfit Oil melti11g or exporting that 
lighter mom:y, mvjl decretife in a liktJ proportion, till at laji tl'e money may become fo light, 
,:z,; to tal..e a<Z.vay all profit. Nay, it may become fo light, that the turrency <value jh{lll 
great!;· exccrd the intri11jic <value by cv.Jtight, and /hen tl-r ligbt money jlap in the kim(dOI/1· 
-7 his i.s the cafe of the jif.ver cBin prjjing currmt, it is t~o ltght to fell hy ru:oght aJtd 
gi<L•e ~'Qi profit, therefore itj}:rys w;th us. 

t 'There is uothi;;.g now left currt?Jt bz~t l~r:ht }ih.•CI· 11l01~CJ, fo light, as ta harue lojl abo--z·e 
J o per cmt. qf its crzr;imtl <z.veight. ·This ligh mom:;· if fold I!J <z.veigh~, <Zvili 11ot fell Jot 

fo 1/t~trh !?s it paffis for ifJ currcl19', thertfore it is w:t can·it·d away. <fbe temptatioJL to 
me!twg or exportiq; this lig~t ji1<vcr 111"7lt)', is rcmc·7Jed ly tl·tt '"<-')e.ari)tg r;_f the moltC)', <z.~·h~ch 
hm redu.<e,f the wc{r:;M of it .fo jar, tba 6 S ;hi!ling.r of tfat light jiiver cz.vi!lnot <'..Vt'igh a 
pow:d.-Norcu fi :J:c 1:C·W ji!ve1· :'1 be corned ill jutilrc, 'lVFTC made of fuch light we~c;ht, 
as .t~ 1·em~···~ the temptatzon la :;:t!t or txf'ort, tr.?l? a:J~ta:tzly that <zt''J;d/Jlqy '<"irh :IJ !t~c~ 
ru·ve; tl:u p clear, f."om the rtc{n:: ~ni')'t!·e oU fi tfi/-;.Hrfla_,~·;. 



't759· EXPEDITION on" LAKE CHAMPLAIN. 661 
The caufe of draining away our heavy or value, (by increafe of tale in coinage) 

.filver coin, has been the iffuing it from in conformity to the governing matktt 
the mint, at a nominal value, greltly price, on the average of the laft 10 or 1.0 

below the intrinfic value by weight, and years. 
while the caufe fuhfifis, the effect will The raifing the value of filver coin by 
follow, and unlefs the caufe be remove~, increafe of tale in future coinage, will 
the effeCt will not ceafe. Hence, then, tt A anfwer all the purpofes wanted, of fettling 
feems poffible, a t ime may happen, and, the proportiop of filver to gold coin, of 
indeecl, it feems now to have happened, fettlmg the nominal value of the filver 
wherein it may be prudent to make an coin in nearer conformity with its intrinfic 
alteration in our filver coinage. value by weight, and ther-eby taking away 

If it fu.ould be faid, that the making the profitable temptation to melting, or 
fuch an alteration in the filver coinage, exporting the filver coin. 
may have fome prejudicial influence on B Therefore, it is apprehended, fuch an 
the courfes of exchange with foreign alteration will be found to prove the moft 
~ountries, it may be an!Wered, that it t.fficacious remedy for the good of the na-
feem$ repugnant to reafon that it fhould. tion, which is the fole aim and fincere 
Suppofing the nominal value of the coin wilh of the author. 
be made, not to exceed, but only to be (Seep. 147.) MERCATOR. 
equal to the intrinfic value by weight ; 
for if a pound weight of f1lver be coined C Account of the EXPEDITION on LAK~ 
into 66 pieces, (nominally called lhillings) CHAMP LAIN. (SeeP· 61.7.) 
and thefe 66 fhillings by their intrinfic From the LONDON GAZETTE. 
valu<:, are worth 66 thillings in any fo- WHitehall, Nov. '1.7· On Saturday 
reign market, then certainly they will p~fs I aft arrived a mail from New-
for 66 fhillings in the exchange w1th York, which brought a letter from major-
that foreign country: Therefore, if the general Amherft to the Right Hon. Mr. 
nominal value of the ij.lver coin be not D Secretary Pitt, dated camp at Crown-
made to exceed the intrinfic value by Point, OCtober 1.2, giving an account, 
~eight in foreign markets, it feems re· that the general hacl learnt, on the 16th 
J'ugnant to reafon, that the making it of Auguit, that the enemy, after having 
~qual., fhould have any prejudicial i_n- abandoned Ticonderoga, and Crown-
fluence on the courfe of exchange wlth Point, had retired to Ifle au Noix, at the 
foreign countries. • other end of Lake Champlain, and five 

If it be faid the prefent high market E leagues on this fide St. Jolin's ~ That M. 
price of itandard filver may come lower Bourlemaque was encamped at Ifle au 
again, it may be anfwered, that fo it has Noix, with three battalions of regulars, 
been thought for feveral years paft; yet five P.ickets of five other regular batta ... 
ftill the market price has kept 1lp fo long, lions, with Canadians and La Marine, 
till all O\tr heavy filver coin is drained making 3500 men, and that he had 100 

away; and from circumfrances of things, cannon ; that the enemy had four ve.ffels, 
~he market price feems likely ftill to keep F vi~. La Vigilante, a fchooner of to guns, 
up; but fuppofing the prefent high market 6 and 4 pounders; a fioop called Mafque 
price of ftandard filver !hould decline a Longuy, of z brafs u pounders, and 6 
little, there feems fcarce any reafon to iron 6 pounders ; La Brochette, of S 
~xpt& it will fettle lower than 5 s. 6 d. . guns, 6 and 4 pounders; and L'Eftur
per qunce, or 66 s. the pound weight, · geon, o{" 8 guns, ~ and 4 pounders, be-
and no reafon t9 imagine it will fettle fo fides fwivels mounted in all ; that M. de 
Jow as the prefent coinage price of ss. z.d. le Bras, a captain of a man of war, corn-
per ounce, or 6z s. the pound weight. G manded them, with M. Rigal, and other 

Therefore, as the ~ark et price, or vall1e fea officers, and that part of the Pickets 
of ftandard filver, feems fo uplikely to of Languedoc, Bearn, and La Sarre, were 
pecreafe to the c~inaae price or value, it on board. On this intelligence, the ge-
feems only confonanf to reafon, that the neral fent for captain Lering, who was 
JOint fhould raifc the future coinage price building a brigantine at Ticonderoga, who 

came 

• The fi/cuer 111;onry left currmt in payments, is on!J the light .fil'ver money, reduced by 
the weartng to Juch lightnefl, that the intrinfic q;a/ue by weight ij not fa much as the no· 
r;zinal q;a/ue i1t currcnry. Yet, notwithfianding <7-ve haq;e no bette1· fil-ve,. fpecie left than 
Juch light filrver, we do not fee any ill ejfeBs or i11jluence tbat it bas on the courfe of ex 4 

changes; by parity of reafiw then, if ne<tt1 filq;er be coi11ed, and the 110minal and intrinf.: 
tpalue madf ~qual ~o each ~tkfr1 it m11 h?l.'i/C 110 prejudicial injlumc~ 011 the ,ourfo of 
tfchangP~, 



'!he ENEMY's VESSELS funk, &c: Dec: 
came the next day, and having acquainted The 13th it blew a ft:orm, and quite con-
him with the force of the enemy, the tra•y wind; continued fo all day. On 
captain thought the brigantine would not the 14th the general had letters from cap-
be of fufficient Hrength, and concluded tain Loring, and captain Abercrombie 
on building a radeau, to u(e its guns on (one of his aids de camp whom he had 
the lake, as well as to trantport them over put on board) that, on the nth at day-
the fame. That, on the 1 fi of September, A break, when they judged they were 4 5 
the general having learnt that the enemy miles down the lake, they faw the fchoo-
baJ launched a new velfel pierced for 16 ner, gave chace, and unfortunately ran 
guns, he fent for captain Loring, that a the brigantine and floop a-ground, but 
fecond velfel might be built, if it could be got both off again, and then faw the ene
done without retarding the other, as it ap- my's !loops, which they had pa!Ted in the 
peared the enemy was trying all they night, between them and the army, and 
c:ould to have a fuperior force by water ; B chaced to bring them to aaion; drsve 
he captain came on the 3d, and they them into a bay on the weftern fl1ore, and 

concluded on building a !loop for l6 anchored fa as to prevent their getting 
guns : That the utmoft niligence was away. The next day they fent into the 
ufed in building all the ·.bove ve!Tels ; bay in fearch of them, and found they 
T~at on the -tgth of Sept ember, the ra- had funk two of them in five fathom wa-
d(!au, 84 feet in length, and -to in breadth, ter, and ran the third a-ground, and that 
to carry fix 24 pounders, was launched: C the crews were efcaped; that captain Lo
That on the I oth of Oetober the brigan.. ring had ordered captain Grant with the 
tine arnved at Crown-Point; fue has fix lloop, to try to fave the veffel, with the 
6 ·pounders, twelve 4 pounders, and ao ftores,guns,and rigging; and that he woulJ 
fwivels, 10 feamen, and 6o marines de- go to his ftation, and hoped to get be-
~ched from the troops; That on the uth tween the fchooner and Ifle au Noix. 
the iloop alfo arrived ; lhe has four 6 The men, who brought the letter, faid 
pounders, twelve 4 pounden1 and u fwi- D captain Loring was about '3~ miles off, 
vels, 6o feamen, and so marines, and is and that it was impoffible for a boat t<l. 
commanded by lieu~njlnt Grant, of Mont- get back while the wind continued. Tile 
gomery's: That in the courfe of that 15th it blew a ftorm all night; and the 
very day, the general, with the troops un- continuance of it that day made the lake 
der his command, e111barked in batteaux; impalfable for boats, the waves running 
the fl.oop and bi·igantine got out about four like the fea in a gale of wind. The t 6th 
o'clock, failed with a fair wind, and the E it froze in the night; and in the morning 
troops followed in four columns, with a no change of weather : The general re-
light hoi!led in the night on board the ra- mained in the fame place, where the hlt· 
qean. The nth, at day- break, the ge· tea us were very luckily covered from the 
neral heard fome guns; major Gladwin, wind. The 17th the fame contrary wind 
of Gage's, fent him word he faw the vef. continued : In the afternoon, two whale-
fels engaged, but foon after found his mi- boats, which the general had difpatched 
ftake: and major Rt:id, returning with F to captain Loring on the I 3th, came back; 
iome biltteaux of the royal high!and regi- the crew faid they had been trying, fince 
ment, repor&-ed, the floops had fired on that day, all they could to get down, hut 
l&im; he had loft the columns in the could not, ana were forced to return. 
night, followed the light of the brigan- The I 8th the wind came to the fouthwartl: 
tine for the radeauJ and at day-briak The general proceeded immediately down 
found himfelf a~onglt: the ' enemy's ~oops the lake, as far as the place where the 
at les· Hles au qnatre Vent: They fired G French !loops were; one was fo rar re
ieveral guns, and it is fuppofed ftruck one paired, that fl1e failed that day w:th the 
batteau, as they took one with lieutenant · brigantine and tloops. The general de-
M'Koy, one ferjeant, one corporal, and tached -too men in whale-boa1s, to affift 
'J 8 men : Soon after the general faw the captain Loring in looking for the fchooner. 
~nemy's ·Hoops make all the fail they The 19th, the wind being northerly.and 
could: Towards night b:1d weather came contrary, and an appe1rnnce of wsnte.-
'on, and tht: general ordered the troops in- H being fet in, tbe general determined not 
to a bay on ·the weftern Chore, to be eo- to lof'e time ' on the lake, by ftrivin! to get 
ve1t:d from the wind, which begun to to the Hle au Noix, where he fhould ar· 

• blow hard, fent the men on 1hore to boil rive too late in the feafon to force tke ene-
the pots, and relieve themfelves by walk- my from their fixed poft, but to return ta 
~ng about; orderea the rangers on an Crown-Point, to complete the works tllt'l'e 
1thnd, and Gage's a4vanced OI\ the iliQ;·e. as much ~s poiflble, before the troop: go 

~to 
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ihto their winter-quarters. The general on without them ; and that the zeai and 

l'~turned with the troops to ~he fame bay aaivity of their colonels is of the greateft 

he came from, and, on the zoth, purfued affiftance in forwarding the works. 

his route, and got wtthin 12 miles of General Amhtrl1: fun her mentions, that 

Crown-Point; fent the light infantry anct on the 14th of A nguft he fent major· 

grenadiers, in whale boats, on to that Chrifti to ferve !ls dt:puty quarter- malter 

place, and left the rangers, with the ra- A general with brigadier-general Gage, anti 

deau and boats with gum, which could wrote to the brigadier, repeating what he 

not come on fo faft. On the :uft ths ge- had before ordered, and recommending 

neral arrivecl at Crown .Point. The ge- the taking poft at La Galette, as of the 

neral obferves, that building veifels had utmoft confequcnce, whereby we f'hould be ' 

been a tedious bu!inefs : That they have entite mafters of Lake Ontario, <UJ.d his 

now, though late, the entire dominion of majefty's· fubje&s on the Mohawk. river 

Lake Champlain, and he imagines that :B would be thereby as effetlually freed from 

captain Loring will be able to weigh up all inroads and fcalping parties of the: 

the two Hoops which are ftmk, and that enemy> as the whole wuntry from Crown• 

he has direaed him to do as he judges Point to New-Yo1k is, by the reduction 

heft. General Amherft fays, that the re- of Ticonderoga, and of that importan 

pairs at Ticonderoga are fini fhed ; that poft. That on the J 9th of September 1 

the ground, on which he is building a the general, to his great concern, received 

fort at Crown-Point> is the beft fituation C a lttter from brigadier-general Gage, 

he has feen in America; that it is no dated the 1 rth, that he had been obliged 

where commanded, and has all the ad van- to give ever the thoughts of taking poft 

tages of the Lake, and ftrength of ground, at La Galette, from the many difficulties 

that can be defired ; that for the better and impo{fibilities he found there would 

defence of Crown-Point, and to make the be in ereaing a poft there before winter, 

fortrefs as formidable as he can, he has to which the general, on the ud of Sep. 

ordered, with the advice of the engineer, D tember, wrote an anfwer in the following 

three forts to be ereaed, which he has terms, viz,. " That it is now, incieed, toa 

named the Gre~adier For-t, Ligl1t Infantry late in the feafon, ot will be, before this 

Fort, and Gage's Light Infantry Fort, can reach you, to make any alterations• 

ordering thofe corps to build each their and I muft give over the thoughts of that 

own as faft as poffiblc ; and though the very advantageous poft La Galette. ,, 

fortrefs and dependant forts will not be fo 
completely finilhed as he intended they ET~ the AUTHOR ~f the .. LONDON 

fhould be yet he thinks he may affure MAGAZINE. 

that they ~ill be fo refpeaable, that th; S I R, · 

enemy can do nothing againft them, IN your ma~azine (p. ~46) a method 

thould they attempt it: That he !hall con- was propofed, whereby a fhip might 

tinue the works at Crown-Point fo long be prerented finking, after having re-

as he poffibly can, and (ball then try to ceived fuch damage aa otherwife muff 

difpofe of his majefty's troops in fuch F carry her to the bottom. The propofal I 

quatters, that they may effectually proteEt think ingenious, and capable of being 

the country from any inroads of the ene- improved into aCtual fervice ; . but appr~-

my, not neglecting to h:lVe a due regard hen~ there may be more dJ~cult_Y. m 

to the care and prefervation of the health placmg the lower deck and makmg fi1dmg 

of the men: That a road h.aJ been cut hatchways in the bulkheads (as the g~n-

from the village, to join one he had di- tleman calls them) than he l.lt prefent may 

reaed to be made from Ticonderoga, for G be aw:ue of. 

driving cattle, &c, and that another road - In the year t 7 2.1, I commande~ a vetfef 

had alfo been cut 77 miles to No. 4, to for Sir Richard Steel, called the Ftfil,-POC?I, 

open a communication from the Maffa- hurthen upwards of. 1 30 ~ons,_ bmlt f~r 

chufets and New Hampthire governments the pm·pofe of carrymg ln·e tifb, Th_l& 

to Crown-Point: That the works he has vdfcl was fo conltructed, that I went m 

been carrying en, have been frequently in- her without ball aft ( t:we t!le water where-

terrupted by the wet weather, there hav- H in we kept our fi!h) ieveral voyagcg 

ing been, by all accounts, trtore rain this from Lond~n to Norway, Ireb.nd., &c. 

fummer, than any people remember in the As I. fuptnntc?.ded h~r conthuchon, ~ 

country. General Amherft adds, that the was fu1ly acq_uawted wnh the m:1nner ot 

Provincials begin to grow fick and lofe it. About ilx feet from the kelfon was 

fome men, that they are ex:ellent ax- placed a deck, 7"hich extended from Hem 

men; that the wgrki could not be carried to ftern, by wh1ch alone fhe fwam, dra_w-
wg 
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ing about 12 feet water: The hold or is the calamity at fea, where tltere is no 
well under this deck, when fue floated, po!Jlbility bf efcaping, yet that horror is 
contained about too tuns of water, and heightened by the apprehenfion of infrant 
was her ballaft, which, by experience, I annihilation; could this fear but be re-
found in every refpea mo~·e ~afe than the moved, many fu1ps and lives might be 
common ballaft; for that 1s liable to, and faved to the good of the publick, as well 
fi·equently does, lhift, but the water A as many individuals. I am, &c. 
ballaft cannot, nor can a veffel ballafted . . 
with it overft:t by any ftorm of wind; A Defcrzptzon of the SHAH G dES T. 
and was fuch a veffel to rlrive on rocks, THIS creature is about I3 inches hio-h, 
and her bottom be entirely Uaved to pieces, of the cat kind, but the legs :nd 
fhe would fiill reniain fecure, becoming, feet ftronger in proponion than the body, 
by fuch difafter, a flat-bottomed ve!fel, being very large and broad, with ftrong 
of fmall draught of water floating by B talons; the head fomewhar refembles a 
the deck, which before bore her up. hare, with long fine ears extremely black, 
About two feet below this deck, on from whence iffue hairs, like thofe of a 
c:ither fide the fi:em, was fixed an iron horfe. He has a very li\·ely eye. Shah 
gtate of a foot fquare, and on either fide Goeft, in the Indian language, fignifies 
the ftern- poft was alfo fixed another grate fine ears : The body is the colour of the 
of 18 inches fquare, whereby the water deer, but the belly and breaft are white, 
hacl a free paffage through her as fue C They feed it with raw mutton. It feems 
palfed through the water; and notwith- to be a beaft of prey ; yet very docile, and 
ftanding lhe always contained too tons of fo tame, any one may touch it. The 
water, yet we had free communication keeper is an Indian, and fervant to the 
from the upper deck in the hold, by means Nabob of Bengal : When he fpeaks to 
cf a hatchway, to' feet long, opening it in the Indian language, it will do any 
into fuch hold, which hatchway was thing he bids it. A cock coming. into 
kept open in bad weather, and thereby D the room where it wasJ he feized it im
at all times we co~ld put in or take out mediately, and killed it. The Nabob 
fifh, without receiving in any other part has one to go a hunting with him (tho' 
of the ve!fel the leaft inconvenience, from they are extremely fcarc.e in that country) 
!uch water in her hold ; from whence I which fuews it is capable of being taught 
conclude, and am well affured, that were any thing: In 1hort, it is a ,·ery beauti-
the powder rooms on board of his ma- ful beaft. (See our laft, p. 615.) 
jefty's fuips bHilt with a well-dec.k, eo- E 
vering the powder-room only with bulk- We gave, in our Magazine, for May, 
heads caulked and properly fecnred, fo (p. 2. 54'.) an Extra8 from a very fin-
as to prevent th.e water having communi- jible and ingemous Book, intitled, An In-
cation with any other part of the fhip, quiry into the Caufes of the Peftilence, 
;lnd a hatchway, (as in the aforemen- and t_he Difeafes in Fleets and Artnies.~ 
tioned veffel) for conveni~tly palling in Upon a more mature Rervitw of this be-
~nd out with ftore~, the fhip 's crew might F nccvolent Difcourft, feemingly flowing fr(j;n 
.at all times, in cafe of fire, with great fo tftuch goodneji oj Heart, and Humami_y 
eafe, .infallibly prevent her blowing up, in the Author, we cannot help thi11king 
hy having a cock, of ·brge bore, fixed that a fuller Account of tbe Work will be 
through th.e ihip's bows by the !tern into agreeable to our Reader~, ai!d tmd t~ the 
the powde-r-room, wit4 a handle to be general Benefit ancl Reltef of Manktnd: 
come at, at all times, by the turning of .Efpecially as our own Opinion of t/Jt 
which the powder-room might be imme- G Work, bas been confirmed b; that oj on~ if 
diately filled with water without incom- the mofl able and mofl emment Ph;ftaans 
moding any other part of the lhip, or of his Country. He frankly anu gen_e· 
materially alteaing her trim. Such a fe- roujly O"Wm, tbat this important lnquzry 

rity would at all times ~ive fpirits to has been negleBed, and rwa.rm[y /peaks o/ 
the crew, and inttead of deferting the the Performance, as a Pzcce tbat rwr/1 
1hip for fear of an e.xplofion, they would greatly contribztte to the Happinefi o/ tl't 
to the laft ufe their endeavours to fiop the H Human Species. 
fire; which, if effected, the water fo let ,.,..L G 0 ,., ft" · Ph fi k .r.d d 
in might with great eafe be pumped ~t:e reat ~~ IOn 111 )' lC ' 011J 1' e~e ; 
Ol;t, alld the fhip return to her former or, an I_nquJry concermng t~e ~aule of 
trim. There are few people but h1lve the PeftJle.nce, and theMort~hty ;:~~s 
the moft dreadful apprehenfions of fire, and Armlts. In THREE P • 
even on fuore ; how much mor~ horrible PART 

~ Printdfor S. Blaoon, in Plter·no{hr :Row, pr. 3s. md lP be had if' M~lfr;. Kin~ 
"d and Bell, tit Edinbprgh. 







Eflablijhed THEORIES in PHYSICK examined. 
~ Egypt, a country where rain rarely falls ; 

PART I. ·1. 'he eflablijhed Theories in and the fpace that is Mt within' the limits 
Phyfick examined. of the ordinary inundation, or that can-

M ANKIND have beheld, with !lot be fllpplied with water, by the art and 
a{toniihment, the ~ffeRs of tho_fe mdullry of the people, is fandy defart. 

mortal d11lempers, the pelltlence or putnd Now, ihould the waters, by getting upon 
fever, the dyfentery and black fcurvy, A thefe defam, remain for fome tjme amon,;r{t 
which, in every age, have greatly affiitl:ed the fand, and be exhaled flowly, wh.<t 
the world. _ . • poifon can arife from thefe li(tuid pearls, 

Thefe ev1ls are •mputed. to many fl_ccl- that deck the bladed grafs (in the beauri-
rlental caufes, and a vanety of notwns ful expreffion of Shakefpear) to fpuil the 
prevail concerning their origin : Yet, al- air ? We do not find that even the vaft 
though men are apt to yield implicit re- lakes of North America, of Afia and 
veren~e to opinions which ha~e been long B Eu~ope, imp~• t any thing noxious from 
e!l:abldhed, or generally recetVed, many the1r chryllal exhalations. 
gentlemen of thl! medical profeffion, and For every man, who has ff'en a lake·of 
others who have refletled upon this fub- freih water, with a fandy hed, muft be 
jctt, were nevt:r fully fatisfit:d with thefe charmed with the purity of the fluid. 
notions: There1ore, an inquiry concern- In Lochlornond, in the highlands of 
ing this important fubjeEl: feemed to be Scotland, and in all fuch lakes, where tht: 
wanting : For while its primary caufe is C water llides gently otf, or when it re-
unknown, or remains involved in uncer- mains undifturbed in their f.<mdy beds, it 
tainty, no human remedy can be propofed, increafes in pur;ty; hecaufe water being 
capable of checking their progrefs, or re- fpecifi.c:.lly lighter than earth, fwims up• 
mvving, with certainty, the violence of permoll: And this muP.: ever be the coo-
the di!trtfs. clition of thofe lakes, if any exift, in the 

In the fidl: place, it feems necelfary to fandy defarts of Egypt. · 
examine the eilablilhed theories in phyfick, D Dr. Mead, who f:tys, in his book on the 
concerning the caufe of this mortality. peltilence, that he never faw a plague 1, 

Profper Alpinus, a phyficmn of Ve- writes contrary to the teftimony of Al-
nice, who travelled into Africa, towards pinus t, an eye-witnefs of the progrefs 
the clofe of the fixteenth century, in queft of this fever in Egypt: For that author 
of medical knowletlge, t1kes notice*, upon the authority of Le Brun's voyages, 
that the people of Egypt acknowledge the c. 38. imagine~:, 1hat a dirty canal in th~ 
phgue is a oative of their country, and E cuy of Gr:tnd Caito, mixed wi1h the mud 
breaks out in thofe years when the r.iver of the Nile, produces this fever that has 
rifes to an uncommon height. And au- fo often alarmed mankind, and afHiC\ed 
thors in every age are agreed, that this Egypt annually thronl!h all ages of the 
fever rages more freqnen1ly upon the worl<\ §. But this affertion is fure.ly a 
banks of the Nile, than in any other miftctke ; becaufe all the dirty places, and 
country. ftagnant waters, in the autumn !1, when 

The fame author further obferves, that, F the fever begins to rage, and in the win-
the notion which prevails in Egypt, con- ter, when it rifes to its greateft malignity, 
cerning the origin of the ficknefs on thofe have been long overflowed, or fwept away, 
occafions, is, that the water of thc!e ex- by the wholefome lheams of the river u. 
traordinary inundations, rifing above the Tile caules then, to which the tile and 
ordinary limits, does not get back 'luickly, frequency of the plague, on the banks of 
but forms into lakes, which fpoil the air, the Nile, have been hit~crto imputed, 
and create the peftilen«e. G feem to have no foundation ; therefore 

Any man, however, who will duly re- fomething lefs liable to exception tnuft be 
flea upon this notion which obtains in fought after. 
Egypt, and has been adopted by other na- Famine in eaftern countries has been, 
tions, will foQn perceive 1ts weaknefs. . in e~ery age, as regularly attended ~)y the 

Water is the moll valuable treafure m pefhlence, as the 1·eal fubftance m the 
December, 17 59· + P light 

'- • De Med. Egypt, lib. 1. t. 15. Appendix, No. t. . t PrEfac~J· ~. 
l Lib. t. eh. 14. ~ Su Appendix, No. ~- 11 Ikrd. No. ~· 1"~1 
Nile, according to Herodotus, Diodorus, Alpimu, and other wrzters, begms to ovetfo:u tts 

IJflnlu, common!J, about the 17th of Ju1IC, and the_ recefs .commences about tbe end ~f Sep
tember, and is complea.ted ajfir Nocvember. Alptnus be~?Jg an Eurorean autl~or, and a.d
Jrejji.ng his work to Europearu who di'Vide tbe year tnto four fi.afom, fprzr.g, fummer, 
autumn and winter cr_uhen he mentions the arttumn i1l bis firfi book, a11d 14tb chapter, 
~ ' ' I. m'ujl mea1z tbe mo11tbs of llusuJ11 Septembir, and Oflo~er. 
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ti~ht is by its fhadow; and to the effeCts · rupted matter produced in tlte cities of 
of the con nption of the dead carcaffes of London or Paris ; for, at a moderate com-

_locufts upon the air, this ficknefs has been putation, the qnantity in either of there 
imputed •. Famines in the eaft proceed ctties cannot be lefs than ft:ven or eight 
from the dtt.a of long d1ought; whereas hundred m1llions of pounds weight every 
t?~ fca1 city of corn in the Britilh ifl ~ s h '\S y~:u ; . and. a great prop_ortion ?f this pu.: 
heen always occafioned by cold, an(l the A tnfaa10n IS of the ammal kmd. Thia 
effeC\: of too much tain. The food of immen(e quantity of matter is firtl con. 
the locufts is grafs, anti other vegetables. fumed in the bodies of men, and of live 
In thefe fealons, when long drought cattle, by a heat equal to that of ninety-
affiiC\:~ the land, the grafs is the crop that fix degrees in the thermometer. It is fur.! 
is fidt con fumed, the gardens and corn- ther corrup~ed by the heat of tbe dunghill, 
fields are the latt. and at !aft IS fpread forth upon thofe lands 

In northern climates, during a winter- B that lie in the nei.ghbourhood of thefc 
ftorm, the feathered kind, not meeting citie~. And though this be the fituation 
with food in their ufual fiations, fioclt to- of London and Paris, covered over with 
gether, and make a vaft fl1ew, flying to- the exhalations extracted from tbefe pu-
wards the fea- fhore, and thofe lands that trifaaions, the peitilence has not attacked 
lie O:ill uncovered with the fnow. The thele cities more frequently than others of 
locufts muft feel th~ fame impulfe, direCt- finaller ex ent. 
ing them to thefe [pots of garden and C It is believed that there have been, in 
corn-fields that are yet green, in order 'to anciett times, cities larger than London 
procure ... that fubfillence they find cannot or Paris; filch as Rome, in the zenith of 
be obtained from the gratfy lands. The hel' glory; Nankin and Pekin, jn medern 
unhappy people of thefe countrie~, feeing times ; with feveral others : So that a 
fwarm1> of foragers near their habitations, greater quantity of cot n1pted ma•ter, than 
in unufual numbers, con fuming the rem- that of London or Paris, muit have over-
nant of their all, conceive, no doubt, a D fpread thefe mighty clpitals, tainting the 
vaft abhorrence for the infe& itfelf~ and a air with its putrid exh~lations; :md, by 
terrible idea of their numbers. all accounts, the pellilence has done no 

The juice of the locuft, after it die~, greater hurt in thofe places, than at Lon-
muft be in a few minutes dried up by the don Ol' Paris, in proportioft to the number 
fcorching heat of the fun ; and when this of their inhabitants. 
is their certain ftate, their carc:lfl"cs can- Thus, in hot climates, as well as in 
not occafion a worfe fmell, nor do more E cold, we fee it the fame: We find, that 
harm in the air, than thofe filhes do that the immenfe quantities of animal and ve. 
are dried in the fun, in vaft qu;mtities, , getable putretaaions produ"ced in and 
along the borders of the ocean, with or around thefe vaft capitals, fo far as their 
without falt. hiftories go, have not produced worfe 

Many people have feen, in Britain, effeas in the air than the filth of fmaller 
Holland, and at Hamburg, dunghills Cities. 
made up of the offal of whales, wh1ch F Thefe powerful faas oblige us to re .. 
vccafion a terrible putrifa&ion; they feem jeC\: the only opinion that is given, and 
to be more abominable, than if a hun- which has univerfally prevailed, con-
tired dead horfes were thrown together, cerning the rife of the plague in time of 
and confumed above ground in their Cip : famine; therefore its caufe 1hould be 
Yet we never fouPd, that the family of a found in another objea. 
farmer, the people of a parifh, or a coun- The accounts concerning the peftilence 
ty, have been killed in any country h}' the G agree, that the working p€ople are firft 
ne~reft approach to fuch cadaverolls dung- confumerl t. In other diftempers, ftJch 
bills. But allowing, for the fake of ar- as the fmaJl. pox, meafles, and chincoughs, 
gument, that thefe locufts, who have the rich, and their children in the cities, 
dark~ned the air in their flight, were vaft- are no more exempted from infeCtion, than ly more numerous than they really arl",or the poor and their child1 en ; and, by the 
can be fup11ofed to be, no man can main- reigning evil among the horned cattle, 
tain, that the greateft heap of the!e little H the fat and the lean, the you11g and the 
infeas do amount to a quantity of put1 i- old, are equally affiiCled. 
faction, equal to that huge mafs of cor-

The 
Dr. Mead on the Mflilence, p. 3~, foe Appmdix, No. 4-· And all ot'her writert on 

~bat .fuldeB at·e of .the fame ~pinio1z. t 8ee tbe j?Umat of the P/{.{gue at Marji.illu, 
zn.th~:ftar 171_o, m AjJpendz.x, No. S.• and affentcd ta in general b.J Dr. 'P.1tad, p. ~3 ar.l ~4, m Appmdt~, No. 6, 
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The poor people, in general, dwell on Emope 8oo years, the latter from time 

th~ fi1ft Huor, or in low tenements; there. immemorial; and the reigning di!temper 

fore, as all men know, that had effluvia amongfi: the horned nttle teems to be of 

expoled to t~1e air ~nftantly afcend , tho{; the fame nature: B t. t the pe!Wence :con 

ho ?we 1 ~1gh~r fr~~n the gro~md, ihonld lofes ils influence, for the:: mortalj y begins 

be fe1zed with mfe\..tlon as q'uckly as the 30 . or 40 days after the fuppofed impor,.. 

p9orer fort: And a reafon why the work- A ~at1o_n ~f the evil, It goes on increaf-

mg ~:eople are firft cut down upon thofe mg H1 VIolence, and .xtcnding its ravages, 

gccahons fhould a)fo appear. ~or fiv_e or li x months ; from that period 

When t~e pe!blence lS thought to come Jt b gms to ahate, and in a few man hs 

to_Europe fro_m tile banks <Jf the Nile, one difappears, and ts fuppofed to reign an-

thud, a halt, or three fourths of evety nually only in Confiantinople, and upon 

c ty have_ bee~ m_owed down; yet thts the Nd<:: And why thtfe things come to 

fpa1k of mfecl:ton Imported to Europe, is B paf~, fl10uld alfo appear. 

fure{y not a~ one to a million of that ml- Wren we take a view of armies no-

g:lzine of plagues in ftore in thefe· coun- thing of confequcnce is handed dow; from 

tries for their own inhabitants. ~he the antients_ concerning their mifenes; 

cloaths, and other effi Cl:s, of thofe unfor- and nobody m modem time•, till lately 

tunate people, who have died in Egypt of has confidered of the f,&hjea §. ' 

the plague, are bought up, and ufed with- A Roman legionary fo!djer often car-

out fcruple, by thofe who are left alive*. Cried u days provilion of corn upon his 

And as the peftilence is a difeafe that a hack, during his m:1rch, which, Ca::Jar 

perfon may take oftner than <Jnce in his fays, in his commemaries, occafioned a 

lifetime, like other fevers, it becomes, no defertion among his foldiet s en lifted from 

doubt, a matter of furprife, that thefe the highlands of Gaul, unaccufi:omcd to 

countries, in former ages, fhould have fl1ch labour: For, when this corn was ad-

been fo populous and flourithing; and ded to the other baggage of a legionary 

that, at prefent;~ when Egypt groans un- D and his arms, the load he bore could not 

der the yoke of Turkifh oppreffion, it be ltfs than uo pounds weizht. Machi. 

ihould ftill he found to contain 4,ooo,ooo avel gives a particular account of the ar-

of inhabitanti t. mour of thole foldiets, with wh!ch the 

Profper Alpinus remarks, that soo,ooo Romans fubdued the worU ll· A head-

people died of this fever at Grand Cairo, piece, a m~Jrion tb't covered rhe neck and 

in the fpace of fix or ftven months of the 1houlders, a br:gantine that hung down 

year I 580 t, which happened to be a little E and covered from his neck to his knees, 

time before he tra,velled into Eo-ypt. Now, greaves and gauntlets covered his arms 

if the infection of. the plaiue ~as as ea- and leg~_, all of iron ; a fword, four and 

fily got, as the people of Europe imagu1e, one half feet long, hung ltp~n his left~ 

the cloaths and other effeCl:s of thefe and a dagger ftuck upon his nght fide, a 

soo,ooo, being bought up, and ufed by pile in his rig~t hand, and upon his left 

their neighbours, the calamity 1hould have arm hung a ilueld fix feet long, and three 

again broke out, and by over-fpreading F feet wide, funounded with a ring of iro11, 

the country, three times this number of and in the center, a ri~g ~f the fame me-

people, at leaft, lhould have inftantly died; tal ':"as placed, o~ wh1ch It l~y when the 

and the goods of thofe ,,soo:ooo, fo foon fold1:r came t~ hts relt, ~nd Iron covered 

as they were difpofed of, ihould have kil- th_e tace ~f th1~ matfy lhtcld. No:v, n~t-

led •4->soo,ooo, if fo many inhabitants re~ ~tthftandmg th1s b~trden of ~he legiOnan~s 

mained; to that this gentleman could not 1~ t~e _Roman. arm~es, the ngour of tbetr 

have found any body alive in Egypt when G d1fctpiine, t~e1r qutck marches, and other 

he viftted that tine country. But as there labours, whtch are well known, the Ro-

is no foundation in hittory, to mak.e us mans rarely perii11ed by difeate. *"'. The 

believe that fuch devallation ever hap- whole lo;:cl of a modem _fol~Ier feldom 

pened in Egypt, from infeaion, the peo- amol~nts to _fifty pounds w~1ght: And 

pie of Europe teem to be in a very un- notwtth(bncltng th1s great dsfference, al-

fortunate error in their notiot~s of the thouuh we f~e the porters, and oth~r la· 

plague. Other epidemics, lfi:ch as fmall- H bour~~·s, in town and co_untry,_· daily un-

I•ox, meafies, &c. when they have got a dergotng. t~le feve.reil: _tolls, without a1_1y 

footing in a country, do not ahandon it: apparent. mJury, hlftor~ans and other~, g~-

For the fuft of thefe eyils has continued in nerally 11upute to fat•gue, thofe d1fea1es 

4 P z that 

* Alp. lib. 1. eh, , 5, t Maillet. ~ Alp. lib, t. eh, 15. Dr. 

Pringle'J prif. to his Obfercr.~. fee appmdix, N.o. 7·. !I Ch; 2
• ~pon th£ ar~ of <U.ar • 
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668 'the Plague does not arife from Noxious Effiuvia; Dec7 
that kill foldiers upon their march, or in all kinds of food and other neceffaries, 
time of a fiege, and feamen duri•:g a abounded; yet of .ss,ooo Germans who 
ftorm; yet it would feem that faugue entered ~he camp m May 1717, 2.2.,ooo 
does not occafion their diftrefs. o~ly were able to bea1· arms upon the 

From the evidence of Crefar's commen- e1ghteenth of Auguft ; the other 3 3,ooo 
taries, and the experience Qf that able were dead or fick i· And, as the fame ea. 
commander, we learn, that the air of A taftrophe has happened to other armies in 
Gaul was good "' ; but in later times, the fituations equally favourable, it would 
air and water of this fine region are re- feem, that altho' damp ground is exceed
prefented as poifonous t· The 1 foldiers ingly unfav?urable to.. health, yet in moi
of modern armies have the fame, or as fture the pnmary caufe of this dithefs ia 
natural food, as the Romans, and are as not to be found. 
well lodged and clothed ; yet we hear There is nothing more obnoxious in a 
loud complaints from the. mo.derns ~here- B camp. than ~n town ; therefore the bad 
ever thty go, and allth.etr d1ftrefs 1mput- ~ffluVla of pnnce Eugene's camp, contain
ed to imagmary hardfh1ps; but the Ro- mg ss,ooo men, fhould not have done 
mans expofed to the influence of every more harm in the air, nor amongft the 
clima:e, and who hy their labours fubdued foldiers, than the effluvia of an equal 
the world, feem feldom to have complain· number of people dwelling in a city; for 
ed of any fuch oppreffions and wants. a city is a perpetual incampment: And 

This turtherproof, howgroundlefs thefe C four times this number dwelt at Vienna, 
clamours of our. wa~riors, c?ncerning t!lree ti~nes this number at Prague, five 
provifions, watchmg m the n1ght, and t1~es tlus number

1
atAmfterdam, 10 timea 

winter's hardiliips rtally are, may alfo be th1s number at Pa1is, and J4 times this 
Jloticed. The fhepherds do fted throHgh number were dwelling at London in the 
the whole year upon the carcalfes of cat- year 1717, and 110 fuch calamity did arife 
tie, that die of every diftemper incident from the air of thefe cities i therefore, it 
to their fpecie~, and even prefer this food D would alfo feem, that the original caufc 
to the blo<'d!t:Js flefh killed f~n· the ul~ of of t~is, and fuch .misfortunes befalling 
their m:drers. Thefe men, 10 the mrdfi: arm res) does not anfe from bad effluvia. 
of f1mmer's rain, and winter's fnow, fol- When we extend our view to the fea, 
low without interruption, and through the and to many fituations at land, particu
r.ioht, theiror,linary occupation, and ciimb larly in northtrn latitudes, where men 
tn~ n:ountains rops i1fqueft of thw· flocks, feed upon fa!t provifions, a fever rages 
in de fiance of the flonn : Yet they go E flower in its fury, which fweeps off amaz. 
forth, ;1nd 1 et urn in health, and die at a ing num~ers of t~1e youth and ftrength of 
good old age. every nation, dunng peace aud war. This 

· Whatever nature the ground is of, on diftemper goes by the name of the black 
which an army happens to be encamped, fcurvy; and to prevent fuch mifery from 
the f.1me fatal difallers attend them ; and taking place, many experiments have been 
they are quickly cut down by putrid fevers tned in vain §. 
nnd d) fenteries; for ailho' it is obfet ved F Upon thofe fad occafions much evil has 
that dan1p gro'lmd is the worfl or an en- been imputed to falted food; yet fait is 
campmcnt, as it brings on t!te ddhefs an autidote againft the powers of corrup-
qnickly, and it b:ls been frequently found tion ; for it does not ho:d, that altho' 
that part of an at my, which Ly dry, has greem and fruit prove excellent cordials in 
~fcaped, when another pan of the fame lhrowing off the fcorb~1tick diforder, tl1at 
army that lay wet, have betn deftroyed by fait provdions occafioned the difeafe: And 
dif{~are; (as Dr. Pringle, that ahle phyli G upon a comparilon of faas, to be made 
ci.•n in the praaice of his profeffion in hereafter, fait provifions in place of being 
his cbfervation-<, upon many occafions, pernicious, will appear to have beneficial 
jHitl} remarks,) yet the beft ground that effeCts upon oup fpecies. Bad air at lea 
ever was mat ked out for an encampment, too is an objea worthy of great attention, 
prove:. alfo an inglorious t;rave to the when a ihip is fickly ; but if the air of 
brdve foldit'rS altho' natives of the coun- a king's fhip, or of a prifon, where few 
t1y, for princeEugene's camp at Belgrade, H lick perfons are to be found, could kill 
fituated on the banks of the Danube, ftroJ!g men, the Spaniards in the Mani-
ftood on a gentle eminence, the air was La Galeon taken by Mr. Anfon, fhould 
pure, the water was good, and plenty of have perifhed in a few hours ; yet all men 

· know 
• Appen~ix, No. 9: t See Dr. P1'ingle's Ohftrv. and other arcounts co~tm·nin..E: 

~he deflru8zon ~lrnrmus. t Sax~'.r Rev. art. ;, appendix, No. 8. § See ~bl 
11.cc~unts :from u.iffi.rent authJn, r;la;mg to tbe fiurrvy at Jea ~11d land
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'17 59~ Working People die fir.fl of the Plague. 66g 

knowwhatinfeB:ionsarecaughtfromlhip~, Livonia, during the clear frofiy feafon; 

prifons, hofpitals, where a crowd of h~k nay, that the finetl countries in every 

do breathe. quarter of the world harbours poifon for 

Mr. Anfon took this !hip, upon tl:e human race; but as we cannot be-

June 10, 1743, off the Bafuee ifiands in lieve that the air of the fea of almoft 

the Eaft-lnd1es: Four hund_red people every river and country, is poifonous, 

were put down Into the hold of the Centu- A nor that the worft of thele iltuations at 

rion_, upon an allowan~e only,for eac~ man, land, where the like calamities have hap

dnnng 24- h~urs, of an Enghfh pmt of pened to natives as well as ftrangers, is 

water to the 1alt food. The weather was fo bad as that of the hold of the Centu

prodigioufly hot, and the ftink of the hold rion, it would feem that the caufe of the 

dreadful beyond imagination; yet all thefe diLhefs does not exift in the air, Ol' de-

men came out alive, after a confinement pend on change of climate. 

of 3 8 days: And of 84- who were wol1nd- B Thofe who remain unconfumed on 

ed and kept above, three only died ; and thole occafions, conlift mofl:ly of the 

thefe the tirft night they c:1me on board officers and boys; for we find the Spa-

the Cent~rion .. ., : . niards in fad ditlrefs when they came on 

Expenments m naroral pbtlofophy have ·board the CentUJion from the Manila 

be~n made by Bo_erhaave, and ma~y other Galleon, as they ob!erved that 500 ftout 

ph1lolophers, wh1ch thew that ammals t men had been forced to give up their rich 

cannot breathe in a confined fituation~ C veffel to a handful of ihiplings §. And 

where perfpiration is .ftopt, and a proper the Extraordinary Gazette of the 18th of 

fupply of freth air cannot get in; and an Augult 17 58, takes notice, that the re-

experiment much gnnder than any of mains of the crews of five thip$ of the 

thefe, though of a horrible n ature, was line, and fix frigates, found at Louifbourg, 

made upon the Englilh at Calcutta by the confiiled only of u49 men in health, 

late Nabob of Bengal, when feveo-eights and of theie 135 were officers: Anci, by 

of their number died by one night's con- D all accounts, this in general is the cafe. 

fu1ement in the black holG. It is fcarce This circumftance agrees exatl:ly with 

poflible then, that men could breathe in a what happens by the plague in the cities, 

worfe fituation tban th t of the hold of the working people, or poorer fort, die 

the Centurion, with the hatchways open;. firft. It agrees alfo with what happens 

yet in this lituation, in the midfl: of honid in armie~, the officers generally efcape, 

putrifaetioo, human life was futtaiHed. when the common men are cut down by 

And when this w.1s the cafe, better aired E difeafe upon every occafion 11· 

places, where a crowd of fick do not Whale fhips, going out to tl1e Green

breathe, cannot ddhoy men, when land feas, are provided with no better 

confined in towns, on lhipboard, or in food than king's (hips; and, in general, 

prifons. the crews of the latter are confmned by 

When the New.Eogland militia lancled the fever and !curV}'• more quickly in 

in Cape-Breton, and came before Louif- cold than in hot climates. And the crews 

bourg in the year 174-5, the ground was F of merchant !hips, even fuch as are em

wet, and the men were feized with a ployed in carrying over Germans to Ame

flux, but it did not prove mortal to any rica, do not often tafte of ficknefs during 

body. The place iiurendered on the their voyage. 

x 7th of June, and in Auguft one h~lf of From the fea we may caft our er~s b~ck 

the garn!on fell bad of the putrid fever, upon the land; and there moft clttes In· 

flux and fcurvy, by which they quickly vefted by armies, for a confiderable fpa~e 

perifhed t- And becaufe this and fuch G of time, have been defolated hy a pelb-

difafiers h·ave happer.ed in that region !entia) fever 'tl•lll<. And the caute of th~fe 

fince the year 174-5• the air of Louifbuurg misfortunes has been fuppofed to anfe 

is thought to be poi!onous. But when we f10m places crowded w1th . people and 

look back to former periods, as well as cattle ; as at Athens, dunng the f:-
what happens every year, and de!cnbed cond year. of the Peloponefian war .. T~IS 

in hiftory, voyages anti travel,;, we mull city took m a compafs of feventeen En~ldh 

believe, that the air of the Britilh chan- H miles, tt and moit of the eff::B:s of the 

nel, the fineft fituation in Ruffia and Atheni111s were tranfported bef?re the 
uwafion 

~ Anf. Voy. eh. 8, foe appendix, No. 10. t On dog! in glafs ovem. , 

1 Doug. Sum Vol. I. p. 3 51, 3 sz. § AnJon, eh. 8. 11 D_r. PringJe'.r 

Obf. p. 1 t, fee appendix, No. u and 13, and all otker accoun!J a.~ree zn the jamc 

particulars. ·H IJr. Prfnglt's Obj p. z88, jee a~pend:;.·, ... o. 14. 
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c ...... USE ~r tbe Plague, and of the De~~ invafton, to Euboea, an i!l~nd in their toms are lefs virulent, and fomewhat dif-- Jleighhourhood. But allowing that all fcrent, with a hlackilhnefs and large the elft-Cls of the Athenians wen: ae1ually diiColoured fpots difperfed over the Jkin~ inclo!ed within the wall along with their f~vdled legs, putrid gums, and an ex-owners, the city would not have been traordinary laffitudt! over rhe whole body, more crowded than London ts at this day; a dfjeaion of fpirits, &c. followed by and London, or any other city, dl;lrmg any A dca h in three, fix, nine, or more weeks, period whatever, was never fo much or a recovery the fame at fea and land. crowded as the hold of thtt Centurion in Such a va1iety of circum{tances which the month of June and Ju~y, 1 7+3· When ftood in oppolition to one another, and the J ulru. CreCu bdie£:e l Ma.-.f:i lc:o~, a dread- diverfity that appea1ed betwixt taets and ful plague broke o11t in that city, ~hich a chaos of opin10ns, which have in time the Rom~ns and Gau!s imyuted to mufiy paft oyerfpread the world, and bewildered corn •, )'tt the !oil and ait of the place are B mankind, in t•1eir inquiries concerning dry ; io tlut the gram could not he much the origin of this diftrefs, led us at firft the worfe for keeping at M:trft:ille_ than to call in queftion the e{bblillled theories at Dantzick and othc:r places where grain in phylic, becaufe from the facts already is hoarded up for m::.ny years; and thefe produced, there fc.emed no foundation corns kill no body, fo f ~as we know,. for a b lief, that t,he primary caufe of and all Europe have expenenced. Upon the mortality has yet been difcovered; fot other occafions, great calamities are ima- C all that feems certain i~, in antient times gined to have arifcn from putrid cabbJges as wtll as at this day in the Turki(h em-and plants in m rilies t; yet the vegetable pire, it has received the common name P'.'trifatlion ~xtracted _from the catt!e ~ peftilence or plague, and in later ages kdled at Edmbt:rgh, ts cooped up m ts known by the appellations of True noxious dunghill~~ for a l?ng_time together, Plague, Camp Fever, Dyfentery, Black and great quant1t1es of th:s ~lth make Scurvy, &c. and by which every nation pflrt of the North Loch ; yet tt has not D through all ages have been thinned in ·depopulated the adjacent houfes ; for the their turn. people in its r.eighbomhood meet as fel-dnm iolent death~ by evers, as others PAR T. II. 7'/;_e Ctl1Lft o/ the Plague,. do who dwell on the C file hill : A 1 d an~i the 1\Jortaltry in Fleets a.JZd Armies, even thefe vegetable putrif Etions are not pamted out. equal to th~ cadwerous fmell of the offal sI N C E therefore the mortality is uni· ot whales, or the dirt of London < r E verfal, and its primary caufe does Pari.. ~ not cxift in air, in climate, r- in diet. Lafrly, We haYe not feen any re fon as...... ate forced to believe, where fhall given, how it came to p<tfs that Europe, we fearc.h for it? One objeCt in nature antient time·, fhoul i have ~houn l~:d only remain;~ untouched, and which is :~.'ith our fpecies, and that North America univrJlitl, that is, the HuMA,' FRA E. lho 1 l have, in time paft) remain d al- Let m then confider the real ftate of mo 1: a defart. Great complaints, indeed, F thi' fair fabric of divine arch"tecture; are made ( f wood-lands and marlhes, a ne:! if the caufe of its difirefs exifis in ·ts upon m ny occafions, in America ; yet vitals, the hiftory of mankind ought to thic; mortality b.lls out in the clear frofty give ample and univerfal teftimony in its feafon, and in Europe, ·while in its bar- favour: And this evidence fhould be barons and £wage ft te, woods and confirmed by what happens amongft the narfhes abounded, as they do now in brute creation, whofe frame and manner thefe fpacious re~ions of the wefiern G of 1ife refembles the human. v.or!d. It feem11 alfo necelfary to notice, The natural pultation of tl.,e heart it and " hocver read. over the defcriptions generally found to be feventy-fix ftrokes of thefe fcenes of dil refs will obferve, in a minute; it is confequently a violence that whatever name they go by in Africa, done to the conftitution, fbould it give Europe, and the other parts of the "vorld, eighty for fome confiderable time. And the grand alld ge·neral t)•mptoms where if the natural pu1Cation was eighty, it frefh fo"n is the diet, are u ivetfally the H woul become an unnatural circumftance, fame: Such as he!!dachc, ficknef, vo- fuould it give ninety or upwards: And miting of bile, pHttid ftoois, pains in the when the heart gives tbefe, or a greater bowels, tleliriouf."1els_. d~::jeCtion of fpirits, number of ftrokes, during any violent boils and puftules on the ikin, attended motion of the body, the lungs play with with death in fix, eight, or ten rlays ; a proportionable fcrce, ;n fupport of this and here falt food i• the ditt, the fymp- motion. The na!ural pulfation being fe. 
• CtrJ. Cam, Book u, eh. 9· t See Dr. Pringle's Ohfer·vatiqm, p. di. 
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1759· . Mortality in FLEETS and ARMIES~ 671 
enty fix in a minute, the perfon whofe they were not 9f a flexible nature• fo as 

heart keeps time neareft to nature, beats to ftretch, and become wider in confe-
neareft to this ftandard during his l1fe; quence of, and to favour exercife and 
for the blood veflels being of a flexible labour, in proportion to the degree of the 
fubft:mce, the power of the motion of circulation required, men could not 
the heart and lungs determines their breathe, with their natural qqantity of 
widenefs *. A blood, when they attempted adion, and 

Let us then take a view of our fpecies, neither exercife nor labour, in that cafe, 
in ordtr to know how far they aB: with could go on in the world. 
propriety in regard to the juft fonmtion If the blood-\•effels of a man who 
of their frame. In this view, it feems lives long in a !late of entire indolence, 
nece!faay to divide mankind into three hold twenty four pound~, this quantity is 
daifes, of Indolent, Aaive and La- all the nourithment his contlitution re
bo1ious. B quires for its fupport; be<:aufe nature has 

In the firft daft, we may take • in the formed her works with infinite exactnels; 
ladies of fortune, in general, over the therefore a lefs quantity than this would 
world, efp;:cially thofe of China ; the occafion a faintnefs, and diminifh the 
ladies confined to their feraglios through ttrength, and might bring on a de~;ay of 
Alia, in the religious houfes in the Popith the conftitution, as a greater quantity 
countries of Europe, and indolent gen- could not b.e of ufe : Theref<-re, if a 
t!emen. C fpace is opened for the reception cf •1 re 

The fecond clafs are gentlemen who blood than twenty-four pounds, it mult 
take txercife for their amufement, the be unnatural. 
mafters of thofe employed in- a variety of When one of tl1e fidt claCs walks 
labour, ihiplings, and the idle inhahttants quickly, th\! heart and iungs wotk with 
of thofe countries, where little induftry a force abo\'e the natur:ll; ... when he at-
prevails, fuch as in the highlands of te:npts to. run, .or ~o ~er~orm any hard 
,Scotland, Orkney, &c. D lalJour, th1s mot1on ts Jbil mcrca!i:::!, un-

The third clafs are the poorer fort, who tll a fpace is procured for the natural 
earn their bread with the fweat of t11eir qu::mtity of blood to circulate with e3fe. 
brows; of them the bulk of all naTions, Therefore, as the pGwer of the motion of' 
confequently of cities, armies, and the the !.eart) at feventy-frx Chokes in the 
crews of king's fhips, is made up. minute, fupported ny the natural play of 

When a perfon of the firtl: clafs attempts th.:: lungs, \(idened then~ ve!fe1s, for the 
moderate exercife, his fidl: effort is im- E recepti9n of the necdfary quantity of 
poffihle to be accompli!hed; becaufe his nouriiliment, ;n the conftitutiozl of the 
motion forces f~om the extremities of his indolent, a motion fuperior to it mull 
body the mafs of blood into hi~ heart and have enlarged their meafure, perhaps 
lungs with more celerity and in greater from twenty-four to twenty fix in the 
quantities than the natural, and their fecond, and to twenty-eight or thirty 
painful ~ efforts are incapable to puth it pounds in the third chfs, or to a fize· 
from them and give relief; therefore he F exceeding the n:1.tur,,l meafure in the 
is cut thort in his attempr, as his refpira- aftive, and greatly above ic in the labo
tiOJl is ftopt; for upon thofe occafions he ,rious: And the heart, the lung , :mtl 
pants, he ftruggles incelfantly, until his the tubes themfelve~, while their meaf..1re 
blood returns again to its natural motion, is enlarged, muft be waxing 1irong and 
and then only he can breathe without rigid, like the hands of the ttadefman,. 
pain. This di{heCs in tha animal reco- and the feet of the carrier, in proportio11 
nomy is occaiioned by the natural ftrait- G to the degree of exercife and hard labour 
nefs of the larger blood-vefi'els, which th.ey fupport. , 
admits his natural quantity of blood to The function of the kidneys is to fepa
circuJate from the heart in its ufual man- rate the urine from the blood, the richer 
ner, but cannot admit fo great a part of fubftance, fpecifically lighter than urine, 
it to circulate, as the performance of flees off in pe;-fpiration; the fait, the 
thefe motions puth incelfantly into the watry, and the gro!IH: palt~, are drained 
heart and lungs. The fituation of hu- H off chiefly to the blad~er. Thefe .are 
man affitirs has made it neceffary for ex- the channels t1uough wh1ch t}le con{tttU• 
ercife and labour to be carried on in the tion is relieved of inaCtive matter ; fCJr 
world: Our creator therefore has 1uffered the chyle or food, wh:rh afcend$ frorQ 
a violation to be wrought in the human the fides of th.e guts by the la~eal vetfels. 
<onltitution, by an enlargement of the cannot _make_ tts way ?lck. agam, by rea-· 
meafun of the blood·veffels ; fot, if fon of Its betng fl1ut m by the valves of 

• 7'he foin of a11y animal wi1em i;z proportion to the degr~t of 
Jlrtf(hed1 fllld t/Je blood <JI~U ana t/;e jkin tp"C oj the famej!e;rtbft 

thefe 
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7"'rue CAuSE of the PESTILENCE. Dec;: 
thefe velfels; neither can it get off, when of both claJTes, by which a quantity of 
it makes its way to the heart, by the fat inaClive matter is introduced into their · 
other veffels connetted with the animal vitals, and that they require an increafe of 
O!conomy; becaufe nature has formed perfpiralion, ahove the natural, in pro~ 
th'.!fe, to perform other funaions peculiar p01 tion to their condition, to take it off the 
to themfelves, the lame in the gentleman con!\ itution, as it has no other channel by 
as in the labourer, and the fame in the A which it can pafs, and that the proper 
lady as in the hanJmaid ,.,. means for procuring this evacuation, is 

Each clafs, then, requires their degree for the fecond clafs to enjoy their ufua( 
of relief. exercife, and the third clafs to perform 

The firft clafs, as they poffefs at all daily their wonted labours. 
times lheir natural quantity of blood on- When the fuperflnous matter fGtJund in 
ly, are relieved from the finer juices which the frame of the aetive and Iahor.ious pa1t 
become unufefnl to the conititution, by B of mankind, remains thirty days amongft 
the natural perfpi.ration. . !he hloocl, b.y their uf1.tal p~rfpiration be-

The fecond, m confequence of thetr mg fiopt, tt mull: become worfe than 
exercife, are freed from their ft1pedluous when it dwells fiftet-n days only; and when 
quantity of matter, by a degree of per- it remains fixty day~, it mufr become {bll 
fpiration ~hove the r.atunl; a~d, m re terrible~ than ~hen it remains thirty 

The thu·d clafs, poffcffing fbll a greater days, and !o on, m proportion to the 
quantity of fuperfluous matter, are re. C length ot its abode. If frelh, it mull: aCt 
lieved in confequence of their t8ils. with greater violence, than when kept in 

For that degree of relief, which nature pickle by tht: ufe of folted food : When 
affords the indolent, ahho' it is fufficient for frefh it muft appear yello·.v, when falted, 
them, yet it is not fufficient for the aaive; black, anci impart thefe colours to the dif
neither is the relief of the aaive fufficient eafed; becaufe frefu inactive matter or bile 
for the labourers of the third clafs; Be- is yellow, and falted inaCtive matter is 
caufe, fo foon as exercife and labour D black t. . 
ceafes, the blood-vefiels are neceff.uily If the primary caufe of the peftilence 
kept full, confequently the confiitutions or plague, accordtng to the meaning of 
demand, that the fuperfiuous matter that extenfive appellation, with the anti-
which cannot get down thro' the kidneys ents, or true plague, camp fever, dyfen-
:and pafs off in urine, nor circulate ufe- tery, black fcurvy, &c. according to the 
fully in their con{titution, fhould all of it gePeral ftile of the moderns, is the rich 
timeoully perfpire. E fupedluous food, expofed to the influence 

The exaa proportions in the human of animal heat, in the vitals of the aetive 
frame are violated by the qnick circulation and laborious ; mankind in general, when 
which exercife ancl labour occafions, and it paffes off, muft be found free from rhefe 
thefe motions relieve both claifes, in their mileries ; and when it remains obftrueted 
turn, of the fuperfluous matter introduced a certain fpace of time amongft the blood, 
into ti.eir vitals by an increafe of perfpi- the laborious of the third clats lhonld firft 
r;~tion, conformable to their condition, F fall a prey to its infiuence; and foon af-
during all feafons. ter them the aaive of the fecond clafs 

Every man may feel in himfelf, and fhould alfo periih, ar:d we ihould find 
obferve in others, that this is the ftate of their di!l:refs denoted by thefe various epi
each clafs. The firft clafs cannot take thets in the hi!l:ories of all nations; infec
exercifeupon theirfirft efforts, becaufe their tion from the fick, aCling as a fecondary 
refpiration is ftopt; as it js impoffihle for caufe, fhould alfo in the courfe of this 
them, from the natural ftraitnefs of their G narration, ihew its baneful effeas, upon 
larger blood vdlels, to circulate the na- a ne.,r approach to thefe tenible fcenes of 
tural quantity of blood: Neither can the mortality. 
fecond perform the ufual operations of the f'To be condudedilz our Appendix.] 
third clafs ; for the fame di!l:refs in the 
animal O!Conomy, which prevented the 'To the A UTH 0 R of the L 0 N D 0 M 
firft from enjoying exercife, exift:; alfo in M A G A Z IN E. 
them, and makes it imP.offible, upon the H S I R, . • 
firft effort5, to undergo hard labour; there- s 0 ME weeks :\go, :~.s I was ftrolling 
fore they muft alto find, that an unnatural about the publick buildin~s of this 
change, in confequence of exercife and city, an amufement I very often g-ratify 
labour, has been wrought in an enlarge- myJelf in, I could not but take patticular 
ment of the meafure of the blood·vefit:ls 11otice 

"' By gall,Jaliva, the brain, and the mmjlrual difiharl(l in ru•omtn. t Mojl peopll~ 
IJaq;e e.>.perienced the ejfclls of i11allive food, in the diffolution of their teeth : It mu.fl ha'Vt 
jliJI greater power ove1· all the other fubflances of tbe human body3 as they are .fofter thiiJ7t 
l~e teeth, c<Jnjequmt!J more liable to be .1iJ!oh;ed, whm pounrh of it prey upon th& rvita/i•.., 
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1759· REMARKS on the Center of London-Bridge Arch. 673 
notice of a center ereCl:ed for .the building h~re, fig. z.) which I humbly think 
the 1.1ew arch .at Lond?n· Bndge. ~was mt~ht have ferved all the purpofes re-
cro!hng the ~1ver, ~ little belovc: b~tdge, qutred. And although the b1idge is 4s 1 
and at th~t dtfhtn:e 1t feemt:!d as tf lt had feet b~oad, yet with the advantage of the 
been entirely fo td; the vacant fpaces old pter to fuppot t the middle part of 
wer~ fo fmall, in proportion to that o~- the center ft:om, I have only made ufe of 
cupted by the beams of .wood, that 1t A 7000 feet of wopd; [o that the difference 
really had that effect at a dtllance. I <:r- betwixt this one, and that one einplC>yed 
dered the waterman t<_> g~ clofe up to 1t, for the conftruCl:ion of tht bridge, is about 
and, aft~r fo~e exammatton, found that Io,ooo feet. The carpenter employed 
my firit tdea dtd not fubfide, n1ch a quan- for the conftruction of this curious center· 
tity of wood had been crammed into it. had two !hilliags a foot, including work: 
I returntd next day, and, as nearly as manfhip, with the wood returned when 
poffib1e, ~oo~ the dimenfions of it, think- B the center ilio.uld be taken away; fo that 
1ng th~t 1t m1ght be a ~aEt wotthy tl e con- the publick paid in this article of about 
nderatton of the cunous. In the an.- 17ool. only, toool. more than if the 
nexed .defign, fig;. I, you hav~ a pret!Y center had been conftruCled according to 
exaCl: hkenefs of lt, and yen wtll find~ 111 the annexed ddio·n,~ in fig. 2.. 
meafuring it by the fc:!le, that it contains 

0 
I am , our &c. 

about 170oo feet of wood. About 6o or Aug. 15, 1759• '' ' E. ~1. 
100 years ago, fuch a thing might have C -r • -

paired unnoticed, alild ha.ve been thought Reafms rr.vhy W ILLIA\1 I. 1S now called 
the refult of inattention; but you know WILLIA!\l THE CoN~~ROR, 
that of late years gn~at improvements THE ingeniou~ and learned author of 
have been made in the joining timber, fo A Cfr!tltfe rm the Laq_v of Defwt!J i1t 

that, with half the quantity they ufed be- Fee Simple, lately publifheJ, has given ns 
fore, a ftronger piece of work is com- the true: reafi .:1 why Wtiliam the firft Ins, 
manly now made to fupport any given D fince his dea h, been called \ViHiam th::' 
weight; and ti-lat only rendered fo, hy Conqueror, though he never, in his life-
the proper difpofition of the beams which time, pretended to a!fume that title. Thts 
compofe it; Witnefs Walton and Kew- author, in explaining his sth rule or ea-
Bridges, and many (i)ther pitces of work non of inheritance, obferves as follows : 
performed in our time, but which have " The firft P' rchator, perquijitor, is he 
been taken away as foon as the work was who firft acquired the dl:ate 10 his family; 
fi.nillied unner which they ftood. The E whether the !3me was transferred to him 
great arch of Weftmintter-Bridge is 76 by fale, or by gift, _or by any other me-

\ feet wide, and fprings, from z feet above thod, except only tliat of de!cent. The' 
r low water mark, to a femicircle, The in- Feudifts fresuently ftile him Concptijitor, 

genious Mr. King, among many other or Co11quaejior; which, by the way, wa 
iurprifing inventions of this kind, only the appellation ~ffumed by William the 
made ufe of 6 soo feet of wood to make a Norman, to figmfy that he was the tirtt of 
center, fit and fl:rong enough for that F his family who acquired the cro.wn ofEng-
great arch to be turned on. This new land, and from whom, therefore, all tu~ 
arch at London-Bridge is only 70 t feet ture claims by delcent ~uft be derived 1 
~ide, and by being a fegment of a circle, though now, from our d1fufe o~ the feodat 
nfes only 2.3 feet. There are 6 feet of fenf: of the w:ord, t?g-ether w1th the r~-
the fi:erllngs within the end of the a1 eh, fle_C110n on h1s forc1ble metho? of arq~ll-
fo that they had fpace enough for the end fit10n, we .are apt to annex the 1dea of vtc-
of the center to reft on, and the old pier G tory to thts name of Conquaefior, or Con-
frill remaining in the middle of this nevv queror · ". ' . . ' . 
arch, to fupport that part of it which has As thts l'emark ts cunous, and has . not, 
the greateft tendency to fall. Thefe ad- f~ far_ as we know, occur~ed to any of Otll' 

va?tages; which they had not at Weft- htft.o.nans, we tho.ught y would n~t , be' 
mmfter, {hould haye been fufficient rea- amtls to commun:cate tt ~o .fuch o. our 
fon to have employed Jefs wood; but on r~aders, as ~a"~'n'ot yet had a~ nppollu-
the contrary, although the arch is 4 J feet H mty to perule dm Learned treat1f~:. 
narrower, and 12 teet lower, they have In our lafl, p. 599, c:;l. :r., 1 ,.,Jot from, r. to. 
employed near Io,soo more feet of wood. 
It is true, the hridge is 48} feet broad, and 
therefore 4 f feet more in that refpeCl: than 
Wcftminfter-Bridge. For that 1eafon I 
bave made out a defign (alf~ anne}{ed 

De;om~e4, 17 59• 

n::T Jl.1any ingenious Pieces, i~ Profe ar.dVerfe; 1 

are dcf.·rred to out A Pl"erdtx, or fi th: Man:!? 
if January, whi~h 'Wt b~pe <Will fif.t dij11biige 
flllr kind CorrifpondtnU. 

4 Q.. >ID 



Revived. Dec: 

found forth her he - roes through e-ve-ry land ; Proclaim the great 
. . 

f}~~t~!~~ ~~= ==~ :!:'_ t:.~_ i! r~--
;t_ ~~m~~ ~~~ ttl:l =~,z:p=~ a_,i=lt:~ _J ___ ti =1=1:~ _ c ~ 

' a!Hons thofe heroes have done, From pole un- to pole, and from fun un-to 

!1. 

Let 'Europe begin wnh thi~>wonderful truth, 
1:or Europe ha~ ft:en, and beheld the brave 

youth; 
How firm and intrepid our ir.fantry fiood, 
And dl'd M:ndtn'.; pl.um '>'•'•th their ene

n.tes bl,lod. 

3· 
Bnrh Eail and Vcr ... rndies can parrty de-

ci ... re, [dare ; 
What Eogla-1 d can rlo, and vhat Britor,., c.m 
f. v' n FrOlnce, to htr fvrrOII'I, tn this muft <t~ree, 
We conqu r by l;,nd, and -..ve Hawk them 

by fea. 
4• 

The river ~~. La ~rc:nce r.)ll~ down to t'\e 
n.:~in, [g .. in; 

And tell~ to the. ocean. '•' t.:at cor.queits we 
'fh.tt nc.tl11n~ the: ardour of Briton& -. .m check, 
T prot•e tl t ~;reil truths CJ,!j powts to 

Quchc;k. 

S• 
Let Africa join in the fame glorious llory, 

And talk of her Senegal, Gambia, and Goree; 
Fame:, blow up thy trumpet, at Britain's 

command, {land. 
And found forth her heroes through every 

6 
Let's now toafi the brave, wlw occafion 

thia joy, (employ, 
\Vho their hves and eftates for their country 
Who neYet once think, till the battle is won, 
Uf tl&c t)il:, they endure, or the dangers they 

run. 

7· 
But now, for a n10ment, mufi forrow 

prc::vatl, 
Our jo:,.· mult be filent, to hear the fad tale; 
The lo(s of the ga1lant, brave Wolfc to 
· dcplo:e, 

Who <iy'rl (or his ccun·ry; what ccu'd h: do 
nlort':? s. 



1759· P 0 E T I C A L E S S A Y S. 
8. 

His honours fiill live, let us be of good 
cheer, 

Eis name to Britam~ia will ever be r!ear; 
}"ame blow "P thy trumret, at Britam•s 

command, [land. 
And found forth her heroes through every 

9· 
Now fill up your glaif.:~, and drink to the 

man, (plan; 
Wh:>fe wifdom cou!d trace out fo noble ~ 
Here's his health, in ~ bumper, but firft it 

is fit, (Pitt. 
To know who's the man, it is honeO: Will. 

JO, 

Then let us proceed,' with one heart and 
one foul, [growl ; 

'Till the mongrels of faction forget fN to 
'Till malice and etavy, which flows from their 

tongue, 
Be ch4ng'd into ~elody, triumph, and fong. 

J (, 

'Tis this is the way for Old Enghnd to 
blefs, 

With a feries of glory, renown, and fuccefs; 
I daily pray heaven they ever increale, 
•Till George fecures all by a lafttng good 

peace. 

c,ft off t· .;o couple -=-. caft up ng;.in ..:.., c:-ofs over two couple ==--=. le:trl to t"e ~n. nd 
c.1ft off~. foot cont rary corners, then to your putner..:.... It ad u:.t tides ~ .. \'.B. Ueat 

• -:-, ::x::• 

three times at the middle and end of each ftrain. 

Poetic~! Es SA vs tn DE C E M B .F. R, J 7 59· 

CJ1,e PHAETON and tbe ONll HoRSE Cnt.tR. 

A FABLE. 

J.J"rittm at Oxford, hy a Gentleman 'f tbat 
Univeifzty. 

A
T • Blograve's, once upon a time, 
There f\ood a PHAETON fublime: 

Unfullied, t>y the dufty road, 
It's wh els with recent crimfon glow'd ; 
It's fides difplay'd a dazzling hue, 
lr's harnefs tight, its lining new : 
No fcheme-~namour'd youth, I ween, 
Survey'd the gaily de.:k'd Machine; 
But fondly long'd to feize the reins, 
And whirl o'er t Camp'.fteld's tempting pl:'l·ns. 
Meantime, it r.h~nc'd chat, lntd at l11nd, 
A ONE HoRSE CHAIR had took it's fta d ; 
W,!;!n thus our ve!licle begun 
To (neer the lucklefo Cbaife and One 

" How could my m~fier place me here 
Within thy vulgar 1\.tmofphere? 
From claJTic ground pray thift thy fiation, 
Thou fcorn of Oxford education l 
Your homely make, believe me, man, 
ls quite upon the Gothic plan; 

And on, and :\ll }""l'lr dnm!y ~icHI , 
For loweft pu·po:e~ de!irn'd: 
Fi ~ o r.ly, w ii'h one-ev'd ma re~ 
T o dr:lv, for heflefit of :.i•·, 
The c~)~ ntry parfon' , . ag"ant wife, 
Thou friend of dull dcm"). i t hft: 1 

• 

Or, ,..,·ith his maid and ;:unt, to fchcol, 
To carry Dickv, on a ftool : 
Or, haply to tome cllti!lening gay, 
A brace ~>f I!Odmothtrs convey,--

Or, when bld\ Sacnrday pr pares 
For London tradefmen re!t from cues, 
•Tis t hine to m<1.ke ~h em b ~ ppy •"1ne day, 
Ccm·p~ni nn of th~i,. g .. rial ~w:da)'! 
•Tis tqir-e, tnro' t •rntJi'<es r:ewly made. 
Wh ,, t: :n t'ly (hnw' rs the Gnf1 have l"1d, 
To he r fo :ne ald e· ~n~n ferene 
T o fr.;gt wt Hampilead's .D·lva~" fGen::. 
Nor h•zhtr (carce thy ment r11es 
Among the potith'rl fons of I/is: 
Hir'd for a foli·arv crown, 
Canfl tho 1 to Jcl}(ll!rS invite the C£.•u;n ? 
Go, tempt fome P'~i>• prt"tendi•'~ ta 1e, 
Wtth hH new c:o::k 'd, ar.d nevvly lac cl, 

4 Q.._z. O'er 

• //"eff ktwwn at 0.>ffora fQr /ettilf[. Otlt Carriages, t In the r-;ad to.Blmbdm • 



Poetical EssAYS in DECEMBER, 1759.' 
O'er mutton-chops, ana. . fcanty wine, 
At humble Dorchtjler to dine! 
Meantime rememhcr, lifelefs drone! 
l' carry Bucks and BJca,Js alone. 
A•ld oh l whene'er the weather•s friendly, 
What inn at FValli, gford or Jlenley, 
But ftill my vaft importance feels, 
.And gladly greets my entering wheels, 
And tiJi.)k, obedient to the throng, 
.How yon gi\y 11reet we fonuke along: 
While all with enviou; wonder view 
lThe corner turn'd fo quid and true.~· 

To check an tlpftart's empty pride, 
Thus fagj: the O:.;r. HuRSl': CaAlR repJy•d. 

tc Pray, when the con(equence is weigh'd, 
What1s all your fpirit and parade? 
From mirth to grief what fad trantitions, 
To broken bones-and im}qfitions! 
Or if no bones are broke, what's worfe, 
Your fcbemes make work forG!afsandNourfe.
On u~ pray fpare your keen reproaches, 
From Ont Hor_(c Chairs men rife to Coach's; 
Jf calm difcrerion's ftedfalt hand, 
With cautious fkill the reins command. 
From me fair Health's frelh fountain fprings; 
O'er me foft Snuf.t:!Js fpreads her wings: 
And lnnocmce reflects 11er ray 
To gild my calm feque!rer'd way: 
:E'en kings might quit their ftate to lhare 
Contentment and ~ One horfe chair.-
What though, o'er yonder echoing ftreet 
V our rapid wheels re(o~o~nd fo fwtet; 
Shall l.fis' fons, thus vainly prize 
er A RATTLE of a larger ji::::.t?" 

BLAGRAVE, who during the difpute, 
Stood in a corner, fnug and mute, 
Surpri:t'd, no doubt, in lofty verfe, 
To hear his carriages converfe, 
With folemn face, o'er Oxford ale, 
To me difclo:.'d this wondrous tale 1 
I llrait difpatch'd it to the mufe, 
Who brulh'd it up for • Jackfot:~'s news" 
~nci, what has oft been ·penn'd in profe, 
Added this moral at the clofe. 

Things may be ufeful if ob(cure; 
The pace that's flow is ofttn fure : 
When empty pageantries we prize, 
We raife but duft to blind our eyes. 
The GOLDEN MEAN can beft bellow 
Safety, for unfubftantial Show. 

7 ht Jullou·ing is the Pt ologue and Epilogue ff 
the Adelpt1i of Terence, •which •was lately 
aBed hy tbe yo:mg Gentlmmt of Weftminil.er 
College. 

PR 0 L 0 G US. 

CUM patres populumque dolor commur.is 
ha beret, 

Fleret & !Emilium rr:.t\-xima Roma fuum~ 
Funebres inter ludos, h1s dicitur ip{js 

Sceni5 cxtinllum condecor5ffe ducem. 
l::cquis adel1--fc~nam nolle hac qui fpetlet 

eandern, 
Nee luelum nobis fentiat elfe parem? 

Vt cunque arrifn pulchris vitloria e;.eptis, 
~a fol extremas vifJt uterque plagas. 

SucceffQs etiam medio de fonte Britannis 
Surgit am~ri aliquid, legitimufque dolor. 

Si fam~ generofa fitis, fi bellica virtur; 
Jngenium felix, intemerata fides, 

Difficiles Laurus, ipfoque in fiore juventz, 
Heu ! Jerhi nimi' m prao:cipitata dies ; 

Si quid habent pulchrum ha:c, vel fi quid 
amahile. jure 

' Efto tua hrec, Wotrr, laus, propriumque 
decus. 

Nee moriere omnis-quin ufque corona vige • 
bit, 

U nanimis Rritonum quam tibi nellit amor. 
Regia quin pietas marmor tibi nobile ponet, 
~lod tu a perpetuis pra:dicet a eh notis. 

Confluet hue ftudio vifendi Martia pubes, 
Sentiet et fiamma corda calere pari; 

Dumque legit mediis ceciditfe heroa tri~ 
umphis, 

Dicet, tic detur vincere, fie moriar. 

E PI L 0 G US. 
[Syrusloqu;tur.] 

Q Uanta intus turba eft! quanto molimine 
(udat 

Aecinflus cultro & forcipe quifque coquus! 
Monftrum informe maris Tefiudo in prandia 

fertur, 
~~ varia & fimplex omnia fola fapit. 

Pullina efca placet, -.itulina, (uilla, bovina 1 
Pr~fto eft. Hzc quadrupes tingula pifcill 

habet. [ rus, 
De gente £thiopum conducitur Archima~i
~i fecet & coquat & concoquat arte nO\' a. 

~i doete contundat aromata, mifceat apte 
Thus, apium, thyma, fal, cinnama, cepe, 

piper. 
~i jecur & pulmonem in fruftra minutula 

fcindat, 
Curetque ut penitus tint faturata mero, 

Multo ut ventriculus pulchre fiavefcat ab ovo, 
Ut trcmulus circum vifcera vernet adeps. 

His rite inftruetis conch;e fintfercula, nam tu, 
Teftudo, & patinis fufficis atque cibo. 

~am cuperem in laudes utriufque excurrere 
conchre I 

-Sed vereor Ca!tpajh dicere vel Ca~tp~e. 
V os etiam ad c~nam mecum a pellare JUVa• 

ret, 
Vellem & relliquias participare dapum. 

At funt convivre tam multi tamque gulofi, 
Relbbit, metuo, nil nifi concha mihi. 

.Att Ouajio110l PRotGGult, •writtm and Jp~Re11 
hy Mr. Havard, at tht Il~ad ~fa Numher of 
BDJS cloatbedly the MARINE SocUTY, ar 
the Theatre Royal in Drury-lane, the 5th if 
December, <t~ben the 'Tragedy of Zara <rvdr 
afhd for the Ufe of that Humane ar.d Laudab!t 
Irrjlitutim. , 

BIU fONS! this night ye dignify your 
name; 

The !on~ of virtue are the heirs to fame. 
And what cceleftial virtue can out-vie 
Thy merits, all relieving Charity ! 

0 Cha1 ity! how pur~ thy off" rings r_ire, 
The fweeteft incenfe that afcends the fines. 
The chlritable foul, on feraph's wings, 
.Mounts to that God-head wht:nc~ ht5 virtu~ 

· fprings i 
'fhc 



CJ'he MONTHLY CHRONOLOGER.' 77 
The pious effort heav'n is pleas'd to raife, 

And the preferver thares the Maker's praife. 

If fucti the merit, when to low diftrefs 

The bounteous hand is open' d to redrefs; 

.If but to wipe the te:tr from forrow's eye 

Be fuch a grateful office to the Sky : 

How ftrong muft be our feelings of delight, l 
When int'reft and humanity unite, 

AndBritain'sgl ' rycrownsthepointoffi ght. 

Ye fons of freedom, view this little hand: 

They owe their fafety to )'OUr foft'ring 

hand. 
Snatch'd from the paths of vice and branded 

lhame, 
You point the road to hondly and fame. 

This fmall plantation which your hand firft 

laid, 
May rife in time your omament and thade. 

Our Cons perhaps tball fee, with glad fur

prize, 
In fome of there new Drakes, new Raleighs 

rife. 
Nobly proceed-Exert your chymic ftrife, 

Extratl:ing fpirit from the dregs of life ; 

Oul' (afety, our humanity combine, 

And ev'ry virtue glows in the defign. 

0! may this glorious ardor fiill impron, 

This blend of charity and patriot love I 

Th' increaftng numbers which your boun-} 

ties fave, 
Shall in your caufe the bo~deft dangers 

brave, 
And ride triumphant o'ertheful-jeel:wave. 

France fhalllook pale to fee th~ir glorious 

toiJ, 
And tremble at the Gleanings of our ille: 

No m0re contend in rivallhip again, 

But yield us the full empire of the main, 

Nor can lhe ftand another 0verthrow, 

For GxoRG£, by Hawke, has ftruck the 

final blow. 

PR 0 L 0 G U E to 0ROONOKO alter'd. 

T HIS night your tributary tears we claim 

For fcenes thatSouthern drew; a fav'rite 

name. 
He touch'd your father's hearts with gen'rous 

woe, 
And taught you. mothers' youthful eyes to 

flow; 
For this he claims hereditary prai(e, 

From wits and beautiu of our modern days; 

Yet, tlave to cuft,,m in a laughing age, 

With ribbald mirth heftain'd the facred page; 

While virtue's lhrine he rear'd, taught vice 

to mock, 
And join'd, in fport, the bafkin and the rock: 

0 ! hafte to part them !-burll the opprobri-

ous band! . 
Thus art and nature, with one voice demand· 

0! halletopartthem! bluthingvirtuecries;

Thus urg'd, our Bard this nigtJt to part them 

tries-
To mix with Southern's tho• his verfe afpire, 

He bows with rev'rence to the hoary fire: 

With honeft zeal, a father's flume he veils; 

Pleas'd to fucceed, not bluthing tho' he fails: 

Fearlefs, yet humble; for 'tis all his aim, 

That hence you 'o no worfe than here you 

came: 
Let then his purpo(e con(ecrate his deed, 

And from your virtue your applaufe proceed. 

R E B U S. 

I Am both man and woman too, 

l go to fchool as good boys do. 

T H E 

Mo "lth!J' Chrono!oger. 
Extra El of a Lmer fr-om Bombay, dated April 7. " ··EI!if~ :-fERE have three very ex-

;:~:: ,. ·. traordinary accidents hap-

~
. ·"" l , __ J.;.J pened here. On the 13th 

• • of December there was 

• .' almoft a total eclipfe of 

.tti~~~ the fun, which Jaftedfrom 

ten tn the morning till near one o'clock. A 

comet has been feen the(e 2.0 days, and re

mains ftill vifible about four 9'clock in the 

morning. A very large meteor in the air 

was feen on the fourth of this month at 

about feven o'dock at night, which ap

peared in the fame lhape, but much larger 

tlnn the comet, and had the fame diretlion. 

It lafl:ed about ten feconds, and was of fo 

great a brightnefs, that it was not poHible 

for a perfo:t to !ook ftedfaftly at it. As for 

myfcl£1 I llarrowly efci!ped feeling tht cf: 

feas of it, being then returning from a vil

lage near Bombay town, and in the open 

road : Seeing an extraordinary light in the 

air, I turned my head that way to fee what 

it was, when it immediately caught my 

eyes, in a manner, that I was not fentiblc 

whether I had loft them or not, and was 

obliged to put my hands up to fcreen them. 

Every houfe was illuminated by it, as if 

there were a number of tlambeaux lighted:• 

BRITISH FISH E R Y, for 1760. 

His royal bighnefs the prince of Wales, go-

vernor. Francis Vernon, Efq; prefident, 

William Northey, Efq; vice-prefident. 

C 0 UNCI L, 
Solomon Alhley, Abraham Atkins, E(qr~. 

Sir W.alter Blacket, Bart. \Vtlliam Beck

furd, George Bowes, Thomas Bladen, :Efqr~. 

Sir John Hinde Cotton, Ban, Vel~ers Corn-
wall, 
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mas Co let, John Edwards, Erqrs. Right 
Hon lord vifcount Folkftone, Edward God
frey, Efq; Hon. lieutenant general Handa
fyd, William Hart, William Janffen, John 
Jelf~r, John Joliffe, Efqrs. Hon. lieutenant 
general Onllow, Right Hon the ear} of 
Shaftefbury, Peter Simond, William Sloane, 
William Sotl1eby, John Jolitfe Tuffoell, 
John Tucker, Hon. Ceorge To-xnfhend, 
Hon. John Vaughan, John Unde•w<'od, 
William Watfon1 Efqrs. Sir Bouchier Wrey, 
Datt. 
" <ln Nov. 15. a ham, ftable &c. wi h a 
gre:1t quantity of whe:~t, &c. were confqm
<d hy fire. :lt King's Norton, in Shropfhire. 

The foll owing letter to the fecretary of 
he admiralty, we nre favoured with by 

the Amtlerdam Gazette. 
" S I R, 

Jn anf,ver to your's cf the 4t~ inftant, 
concerning a memorial of Meffrs. Hopp, 
Bored, and Meerman, complaining that I 
c ufed (ome Dutch merchantmen to be 
fearched near Cape Palos, who were under 
convoy of the Prince William man of war, 
Capt. Betting; and farther alledging, that 
notwithftanding the reprcfcntations of this 
-captain, I detained fome of them ; I mull 
obferve, that having certain advice, that 
the Dutch and Swedes carried c:Jnnon, 
powder, and other warlike ftores to the 
enemy, I gav~ p::~rticular orzers to the 
"Captains of all the 1hips undet· my cnm
mand, carefully to examine all the veffels 
of thofe nations bound to the pcrts of 
France. On the day mentioned in the me
morial, and near Cape Palos, I made the 
tignal for the Warfpite, Swiftfure, America 
=tl\d Jerfey, to intercept fome vetfels then in 
t1ght; and which, on their approach, were 
found to be fome of the Dutch (hips under 
convoy of the Prince William, and bound 
to different ports of tfieMediterrJnean, t-arti
cularly two to Marfeilles and two to Toulon. 
They we;-e as fticHy fearched as could be 
done, at (ea, in the fpace of an hour; but 
as no pretext was found for detaining them, 
t'hey were fuffered to proceed on their voy
age· and the captains affured me that evtry 
thing paffed with great civility and good 
or<'ler. r never received any complaint on 
this fubje~ from Capt. Betting, nor indeed 
bad he z.n opportunity to make me any, as 
he continued his cour(e to the Mediterra
nean, and I fteered for Gibraltar, from 
whence t came foon after to England. As 
it is well known that the Dutch merchants 
affift the king's enemies with warlike ~ores, 
1 think I did no more than my ~uty in 
fea·rching ~he veffels bound to thofe ports. 

I wouid have anfwered your letter 
{ooner, but I was willing to inform myfel', 
firf~, from the captains who are new m 
England, whether any thing had happened 
on ocr,afion of thi fearch, which thty had 
omitted to mention in their report to me. 

£, BoscAW!N.': 

On the :z.zd of November, ro bay of 
building, &c. were confumed by tire, at 
Northampton. 

FRinAY, Nov. 23. 
St. James's, The humhle ;~dcfrefs of tl1e 

ehancellor, maficrs, and fcholars of the uni
verfity of Oxford, V':as prefented to his ma. 
jelly by the Rev. doCtor Firown, vice-chan
cellor, and provof\ of queen's college· which 
his majelly receiver! very grac1oully~ And 
they all had the honoor of k1lfing !1ia ma
jet1y's hand. 

To he Kin~:( mcft Exce;Jent Majfa:y. 
Mo/1 gmrir.:~s S'vrrez~f!."• 

" We the chanrel:or, m.1ller~ and fchohrs 
of your m:1jefly's moft loyal and faithful u~i
verfity of Oxfo~d, beg leave, am· dll the he
neral acclama!ions of a joyful and unit<:d 
people, to appr.,ach your fa.crerl perfon with 
heuts full of duty and affeetion, moft hum
bly to congratulate your majefly on the man.v 
g1od us and happy event~ of this memora
ble year. 

The uninterrupted and unparalleled reries 
of (ucccffe'; which have attend d your ma
jefly's plans of operation, during the cour(e 
of a war fo uncommonly complicated and 
extenfive, will ever lland ditlin~uilhed with 
a peculiar lufire in the annals of Great-Bri. 
tain : Succeff::s, e'lually remarkabl!! for 
their number, variety and importante: E
very quarter of the ~lobe h:t vmg afforded 
fcene$ f<>r your m jelly's fignal triumphs 
both by (ea and land, and been a witnefs of 
the repeated difappoin'rnmts and defeat of 
your rcftlefs and ambi ious enemies. 

Among the numerous and happy effetls 
of your majefiy's prudent and vigorous mea
fures; whether con::erted for the fupport of 
the protelbnt religion and the liberties o£ 
Europe ; or more immediately diretled to-

• wards tbe prefervation and advancement of 
the commerical intereft of your Britilh do
min:ons ; the truly diffic It :~nd glorious 
conquell of ~ebec (attempted 10 vain more 
than once by your toyal predecclfora) doth, 
on m:~ny accounts, dem~nd more p:uticu
Jarly our warmeft congratul;'ltions. So va
luable and important an acquifltion feema 
to have been referved hy providence to corn
pleat and crown all the preceding glories of 
your majefty's moll aufpicious reign. 

In this and many other arduous and Cue· 
cefsful eoterprizes, we cannot but fee, and, 
after your majefty's great al"rl pious exam
ple, devoutly adore the hand of divine provi
dence, whic!1 hath on an occafions, fo vili y 
fupporterl the jufiice of your cau;e. anc! tht 
progref: of your arm • 

And we doubt not, b'.lt that, under lie 
protetlion of the (Jme good prOYJdence, the 
utmoll efforts of an enr::t~?;ed and defpondin~ 
enemy will be bafi1ed and frullrated through 
your maj~fty's known wifdom anci expen
ence, through the abilities and aCtivity of 
your minifiers, the coura~e and condutl of 
your commanders, thl" mtrep!dity of ~our 
forces. and that perfc:a harmony and unto", 

whicj:l 
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which h:tppily fubfifts amongft all your fub

jetls. 
May your enemies themfelves perceive at 

length, and a::kncwledge the int(:rpofitiOn of 

hea.-en, fo cbnfpicuou~ in your majefty's fa

vour; and, by t'Otertaining more (erious 

fentiments of equity and moderation, give 

your majelty an opportunity of accompiifh

iog the dt:l1re of your heart, by dtfpcnfing to 

contending nati0m the greateft :snd moft 

comprehen1i·1e of all temporal bleifings, a 

general at.d lafting peace ! 
MJy your majefty long live to enjoy fuch 

glorious f1 uits of your unwearied labours 

for che publi.c good! And may there never 

be wanting in your roy:1l houfe a fuE:ceffion 

of illnibious princes, inheriting your ma

}:fty's crown and virtues, and reigning, like 

your m:Jjdly, in the heart• of all their fub· 

jetb;! 
Given at our houfe of convocation, this 

twent!ech d:1y of November, in th:: year 

of our lord I759• 
THURSDAY, Nov. zg. 

Bdng the day appointed tor a general 

thankfgiving for the fignal fu::ccffes of f,is 

majefiy's arma, it wa> obfc:rvtd with be

coming foJemnity. Hi& majefty, the prince 

of Wales, the princefs dowager, the duke, 

priocefs Ameli~, pnnce Edward and princefi 

Augufta, attt:ndo;;d by the heralda at arms, 

went to tire chapel royal, and hrard divine 

fer vice; the fc.:rmon preJchcd by the Rev. 

Dr. Lowth, prebt:ndary of Durh m, from 

thefe words, ( I form the l;ghr, and create 

darkntfs : I make pe:.tce, and create evil : I 

the Lord do all thefe things.' Haiah xlv. 7· 

Ti,c knights companiom of the orders of 

the gart.er, bath and thiille, appeared tn the 

collars ot their f~veral orders : At noon t,hc 

guns at the Park and Tower we1 e fired, ar.d 

in the evening many houfes were i:luminated. 

The lord brlhop of Worcefler pr~ached be

fore the righc.honour::~blt.: the houfe of peers, 

ac the abbey church, Wellminfter, and took 

his text ft'um Daniel ii. zo. ' BleJfed be the 

name of G on for ever and evc;r ; for wifdom 

aud might are his,' Mr. Dayrell preached 

before the right f;onou1 able the fpeaker and 

upwards of two hundred members of the 

honourable houfc: of commons, from Pfal1 

xcv. 1, 2. ( 0 come, let us fing unto tlu: 

l.oR D: let u~ ma!(e a joyful noife to the rock 

cf our falvat;on. Let us come before his 

pref~nce W1lh thanl-',ft,ivir.g, :;r.d make a 

j;,yful r.oi fe ur.tiJ him with pfalms: The 

lord may;:r, accomp nied by m;;ny alder

me • and the two l11eriff·, wcr.t to Se. 

P.1ul's, w!zcre tbe Rev. Mr. Towr.ley, maft~r 

of the grammar f.;hool in Chrifl's hcfpital, 

pre:..chtd en the foliowing words, ' They 

tha!l profper that love thte,' Pf~lm cxxii. 6. 

The ca:hedr-1 was ;reatly crowckd, as were 

r.lu! p;ai. 1 churcll~s w gen .. 1 al. 
F' IliA V, jO. 

' fl< i"g St. A•Jc·ew's day, the following 

r.~!''l· · r • cn nnd g 1,tl men \·ere eleClc:d to 

·,. ~,~f d:~ .: uz,;1! :>f th~ r'·J'.\l oci~ty for 

t~e year enfuing; after which the focie~y 

dmed at the crown and anchor tavern in the 

thand: 
Members of the former council continu~. 

Earl of 1'1 .scclesfield, prefident. 

Thomas Birch, D. D. fee. Muf. Brit. Cur. 

Jan1es Bractiey, D. D. Aftr. Reg. Jamu 

Burrow,ECq; Lord Charlts Cavend1lh, Muf. 

Brit. C~r. Mr. Samuel Clarke, Peter Daval!· 

Efq; Jan.es .Ead of Morton, William So: 

theby, Hq; Muf. Brit. c ·ur. Jamcs Wt:ft. 

Efq; Tnafunr, Muf, Brit, Cur. Hugn 

Lord Willoughby of P.uham. 

Member~ elefied into the council. 

Peter Collinfon, Acad. Reg. ijerol. 

Suec. SJc, William F.1uquier, Erq; WllJa.m 

Hebe:rden, M. q. Samuel Mead, Efq; 

Jeremiah Mdles, D. D. Charles Morton 

M. D. Robert Nefuitt, M. D. Mr. Joh~ 
Sm~aton. .Mr. Jofeph Warner, Taylor 

Wh1te, Efq; · 

Dr. Char1es Morton was chofen [e,retary 

in the room of Peter Davall, Efq; The an

nual ~old prize medal was adjudged by the 

council to.> Mr. John Smeaton, F. R. S. 

(who has lately corn pleated the building of 

the Edyfione light . houfe) on account of his 

curious and ufeful improvements in ·the 

conftruelion of wind and water-mills com

m~t~nicated by him to the faid focietf. (See 

P· 432.) 
Al:lcuc feven o'clock i_n the evenir.g, a fire • 

broke out at a ftable 10 Duke- ftreet, Lin

coln's-inn-fi~ld&, which roon communicated 

to the Romilh chapel, and burnt it do•Nn • 

and from th nee to the houfe of his excel~ 
lency Count Viri, the S:trdinian ambafiador 

who be:ng in an ill fiate of health, was im:· 
mediat ly carritd to Newcafile houre, whi

ther the valuable part of hts furr...i.turc was 

alfo removed, owing to the care and affif

tance of his grace'& f<:rvants. 

Sir Edward Hawke's letter appeared in 

the Gazette ( ite p 6 39·) containing an 

account of his heartily drubbixg th~ Frenclt 

fleet. 
. (Lieut. Aningbam, who brought the 

news of Sir Edward Hawke's having de- , 

f..:ated the F1ench fquadron, is made a poft 

c ptain. The Form·dable French man of 

w.1r, t.iken by the ad!llira), carrying So 

brafs gun& of 48, 36 and 24 pounders, is 

J 5 ft:et longer in the keel than any of the 

thips i•l lri, majefty's navy, and alro every 

other way in proportion to the fame.] 

SATURDAY, Dec. 1, 

T vo hcufes were confum(.d by fire~ in 

b1i k l01ne1 fpit<tl field~. 
MoNDAY, 3• 

Came on, iu the court of king's bench, 

the trial cf Belinda Henderfon, otherwifc 

L:nos, othefll'dfe Smith, otherwife Stwart, 

{or h:wing defrauded the crown of 404 !. 

under pr~tenc10 of b~iog the widow of lieu

tenant ·colonel Wuliams, who was killed 

in FJandtrrs in 1747; when the cou.rt and 

tjJ~cial jurr, bt:ing fu:!y fatlsfi~d wi;:h th~ 

ev.J::nr; or. the t .... L :f "': th ;ro'w'al7 h1.1 d 
'~-.... 
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the defendant guilty of the infamous otfen, 
ces for which fue Wai inC.iCled, without the 
jury's going out of court. 

• TUESDAY, 4· 
Whitehall. 

Tranj/ation of the Decltuation, u•bich his Serer.l!· 
Righnifs Du4e Lewis of Brun['Z{.IIck has ddi
r;:ercd to the Miniflm of the belligetant Pow
ers, ujiding at the liague, in the Name of bis 
Majtfly, and oj.tbe King oJPruffia. 
" Their Britannick and Pruffian majefiieB, 

moved with compaffion at the mifchief3 
which the war, that ·has been kindled for · 
Come years, has already occai10ned, and mutl: 
neceffarily tlill produce; ihould think them
felvea wanting to the duties of humanity, 
and particularly to their tender concern for 
the prefervation and well,~eing of their rc
fpe8ive kingdoms and fubje8:s, if they neg
le8:ed the proP-er means to put a ftop to the 
progrefs of fo fevere a calamity, and to con
tribute to the re-eftablifhment of publick 
tranquillity. In th1s view, and in order to 
manifetl: the purity of their intentions, in 
this refpett, their faid maje£\ies have deter
mined to make the following declaration, viz. 

That they are ready to fend plenipoten
tiaries to the place which ihall be thought 
moft proper, in order there to treat, con
jointly, of a folid and general peace, with 
thofe whom the belligerantparties fuall think 
tit to authorife, on their part, for the at
tair..ing fo falutary an end. 

WEDNESDAY, 5• 
A motion was made and agreed to, in com

mon-council, by Mr.Paterfon, That the tha'nks 
of that court be given to the Right Hon, Sir 
Richard Glyn, Knt. and Bart.late lord mayor 
«>f_this city, fQr having moA ably, as well as 
lplendidly, fupported the dignity of that high 
and impcr~anl office, to which he was called 
by the unanimous fuffrages of hia fellow-
4:itizens, in a time of imminent danger and 
difficulty.--For his exemplary zeal top o
roote the fervice of his country, by a pru
dent exertion of his ioftuence towards ce
menting the union, and improving the con
tidence, which have fo remarkably, of latet 

· f'ubfifted betw.cen the king and people, and 
fo greatiy contributed to our fuccefs and rt
putation abroad, as well as to oul' fafety 
and tranquillity at hl9me.--And, Jafily, 
for his generqus pat1 onage and affiftance to 
the loyal endeavours of the citizens of Lon
don, to ftrengthen the h:mds of government 
agai the meditated etfJrts of a cefperate, 
\hough vanquilhed, enemy ; a meafure, 
fantlified by the approbation and acceptance 
of our moO: auguft fovereign; and by the 
• 1l1:mg honour which he ha been graciouily 
plc:a(ed to confer upon th1a city, in the per
fon and pofterity of their then chief ma
giftrate. 

Tnt1RSDAY, 6. 
Her royal highnefs the princefs dowager 

of Wale~·., btrth·day was kept at _St. 
James's, and there W:lll a ball, in the great 

1-room, at night, The ball wa opened 

by h"s royal highnefs the prince of Wales 
and princefs Augufia ; his majeO:y came in
to the b:lll-room before nine o'clock, and 
withdrew at eleven, and the ball ended at 
one o'c!ock. Her royal highnefo the princefs 
of Wal:s appeared in mourning tor her 
daughter princefs Elizabeth, 

FRIDAY, 7· 
The feffions ended at the Old Bailey, when 

Thomas Hart!horn and William Budd, for , 
h<lrfe- ftcaling; and J a me& Brown for a rob
bery in St. James's park, received fentence 
of death. Sixteen were caft for tranfpo.rta
tion, three branded in the hand, and three 
acquitted. 

The prefecutor of James Drown ie a gen
tleman's fervant, who going through the 
p<~rk, the Bird-cage-walk, on an errand of 
hi mafier's, was accofted by an accomplice 
of Brov n's, genteely dreffed, who clafping 
hin1 round the middle, forcibly took him 
alide, and otf!ring him feveral indecencies, 
was furprized by Bmwn (planted for that 
purpole) who after ufing the alarming namea 
of Sodomites, &c. threatened that, unlefs he 
would part with his money, he would have 
him hanged ; and after compelling him to 
give them ss, demanded his buckles, and on 
his refufal to give them, they took him to 
the gu.ard, in order to charge him with the 
above detefl:able crime, but were prevented 
by a fervar.t of lord Harcourt's, whofe bu
finefs accidentally leading him that way, 
had the cuJ"iofity as well as humanity to 
watch; and having obferved the whole af
fair, became the happy means of preferving 
the young man's charatter, and the bringing 
to juilice fuch an offender.-The accompl1ce 
was acquitted, the robbery not being fully 
proved upon him. 

Came on to be tried at Guildhall befor~ 
the right hon. lord Mansfield, by a jury of 
non-freemen, a caufe of great expet1ation 
and confequen1:e, wherein the mayor, com
rnonalty and citizens of t~is city were plain
tiff~, and William Beft, a (alefman in New
gate-m:uket, ddendant; for certain rates 
or tolls p;1yable for viCtuals and provifiona 
brought into that market; when a verditl 
was given for the piaint1ffs, by which they 
have eAablilhed their claim or right to thofc 
rates or tolls. At the folme time came on 
to be tried another caufe againft Samuel 
Weaver, a falefman or dealer in butter, fer 
the toll of butter brought into that market; 
when a verdt8: was al(o given for the fame 
plaintiffs, by which they alfo eftabliChed 
tiltit· nght to that du y. 

W:r:DNESDAY;u • 
Five houfes, with barns, &c. were con

fumed by fire, at W'ilton, in the pariCh of 
G:eat-Bedwin, in Wilts. 

SATURDAY,~~. 
Mr. Dalhayes, deputy and agent of the

iflands of Guadaloupe and Dependencies, 
had the honour d being prefented to bit 
rnajefty by th-e e:.r! o! Ufford, one cf th• 

ord 
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lords of the bedchamb-er. Mr. Goy of the 

{aid iilanl'ls had ttle fame honour. 

TtrESDAY, J8. 

Was executed at Nottingham, where be 

received fentence of death at the affize held 

for tht town, on the Joth of Augulllaft, the 

exec:ution of which was fefpited from time 

t~ time, William Andrcw Horn, of Butter

Jey.hall, in Derbythire, Efq; ~cd 74, for 

the murder of a child only three daya old, 

3 5 years ago. His hrother, who was the 

only perfon privy to this long concealed 

murder, was at )aft induced to difcover it, 

partly from ah uneafinefa of mind he was 

under on that account, and partly from the 

cruel treatment he received from Mr. Horne. 

W1tPN.ItSDA y, '9· 
Plymouth. Arrived the advtnture tranr~ 

port, captain Jacob Walker, from Croitrel, 

where .the had been ordered by Sir Edward 

Hawke to take up the guns of the SoleH 

Royal; but the weather being tempt:ftuous, 

and the people . from the thore keeping a 

conftant firing, they only took up two. 

They drove for two days, by little and little, 

in all about two miles, and at ]aft were in 

the utmoft danger. They were obliged to 

cut their cables, and make the beft of their 

way for this port. The A8:in frigate, who 

was in company with them, loft her mizen 

Jnaft. 
An officer belonging to his majefty's lhip 

ltoyal George came in the above tranfport, 

whom admiral Hawke had fent on lhore at 

Croilfel, with a ftag of truce, to demand ad

mittance up Vilaine, in orcler to def\roy the 

nine fail of French men of war that took 

thelter there, or elfe he would bombard the 

town; but the admiral's demands were re

fufed: However, he was ai good as his 

'VI'ord, and threw about too bombs into it. 

Croitfel is a large town in Britanny, ene 

league and a half from Guerande, between 

t!~e mouths of Vilaine and the Loire, on the 

lea-coall, where it has a large and very (afe 

harbour. The officer reports, that it is a 

wel1-built town. Two of the French lhips 

in the river Vilaine are over.fet, and Jay up

on their broad ftdes. (See the foregoing 

map.) 
St. James's. Prince Sanfeverino tnvoy 

extnordinary from the king of the Two 

Sicilies, had a private audience of his ma .. 

jelly to deliver his letters of credence. 

Captain William Laurence, was carried 

in a cart from Newgate, through White• 

chapel and the New .. Road, to Execution 

Dock, where he was hanged acllording to 

his fentence; he appeared 10 be a man of a 

morofe temper, tho' he behaved very de

vout, calm, and compof.:d. In his !aft mo

ments he gave a caution to all (eafaring men 

to take care they be not gt>ilty of his crime. 

(Seep. 6t8.) 
The convocation met in the Jerufalem 

chambert and were further prorogued t ill 

the 13th of February next. (Seep. 6:u .) 

' De~;emberJ 17 59• 

THURSDAY, :to. 

.A commiffion, figned by his majetty, wu 

(ent to the houfe of peers, authorifin~ the 

prince of Wales, the duke of CumberJand._ 

the archbilhop of Canterbut y, and others 

of his majefty's privy council, to atrent in 

his majeRy's name to the following biiJs, \'iZ. 

The hill to continue apd amend an all for 

the free importation of Irifh falted beef, 

pork, and butter, The bill to prohibit for 

a limited time the dillilling of fpiriu or low 

wines from aiJ grain. The bill to punith 

mutiny and defertion, and for better payment 

ofthe army. And to one naturalization biU, 

The Right Hon. the houfe of peers ad

journed to Tuefday the I sth of January. 

And the honourable houfe of commons to 

Monday the 14th of January. 

Came on before the Jords ol appeal, for 

prizes, at the Cock Pit, Whitehall ; the trial 

of the pretended 'Dutch thip, called the Snip~ 

taken by the Lyon privateer, captain Creil, 

which fhip and goods had been. fomttirr!e 

fince condemned as French property by the 

judge of the admiralty court at Dottor's 

Commons; upon which trial it plainly ap~ 

pearing to their lordlhips that the real bills 

of lading, &::. were artfully concealed in a 

calk or bag of coffee, and that the counter

feit papers were encouraged by the Dut{;h 

governor of St. Euftatia, who was deeply 

concerned in the lading 1 their lordfhips, 

were unanimoufly pleafed to confirm the 

judge's fentence, by pronouncing the thip 

and cargo { which is worth upwards of 

Soool.) to be French property. 

SATvaDAY, sa. 

'Ended the drawing of the lottery, when 

No. 353721 as laft drawn ticket, wasintitled 

to Joool. 
SuN!IAY, '-3• 

About four o'clock in the forenoon, a 

dreadful fire broke out at Mr. Whittle's, a 

cabinet.maker in King·llrcet, Covent·Gar• 

den, which confumed near twenty houfes. 

-It ig faid it began in his work.thop, by 

heating an oven for bending their wood for 

for different purpofes in the cabinet way.

It confumed Mr. Wl1ittle's, where it began, 

Mr. Fortefcue's, liner.draper, and Mr. 

Bellis's, ~oldworker. in the front in King

fired, ancl greatly damaged many others in 

the fame fircet. The other houfes burnt 

down were in Rofe f1reet, and feveral courta 

between that and Long-acre. There wa 

a gre.at fc rcity of water for above an hour 

af er the fi re broke out; and It is faid ther 

waa not~ watchman upon any of the ftandF. 

even to give the people in moft danger a"y 

notice, Several perfons were burnr or bu 

ried under the ruins, at this dreadful fi re, 

and many ternble accidents happened to the 

firemen, &c . 
TuiSD A Y, •S· 

Admiral Saunclers arrived from ~ebtc~ 

and the next day-waited on his n ~\y and 

was mol\ sra i.,uOy recciHd. // 

+ 7 l l~ 
l 



fthe MONTHLY CHRONOLOGER. Pec: His majefiy has fettled J 5001. per ann. 
upon Sir Edward HawlteJ for his own life 
and that of hjs fon. 
· The fkiqners company have fub(cribed 
too guineas to the Guildhal. fchcme for 
recrt~icing the forces. 

~ord Qeorge Sackville havinr; again made 
application to .be trieq by a court-martial 
for his fuppofed mifcondutl: on the firft of 
Augufl: laft,a doubt has been raifed whether he 
is amen~ble before fuch a court, as he does 
not at prefent hold any hlilitary employ~ 
p1ent whatever. This point is referred to 
the ju~ges, who an: to give their ppinion 
t~ereon ne~t terJll, 

During the prtfen~ war, there have been 
f~ken ur deftroyed, '-7 French Chips of the 
line, and 31 frig~te&; and two fuips of tht: 
ti~e and f~ur frigates lot'\ i making in the 
whole 58 ta~en or deftroyed, and fix loll. 
We have loft (even men of war, and five 
frig.:~tes. 

We ih9uld not do jpftice to the generQfity 
and humanity of the Engltlh nation, if we 
forgot 'o ~bferve that the (ubfcription for 
the relief, and reward of the; foldien, who 
~riumph'd at Minden and ~ehock, rpeets 
with great encouragemt:nt : And that an
other for cloatliing and comforting theFrench 
prifoners, during th~ prefent rigorous (eaton, hll!i aJo·eadr the fanCtion of many great 
and illu{\rious names; whilft they,unhappy, 
~rave feilow$! are totally neglected anq 
at>andoned by their own country. 

CmJ.mrds are crrul; but the $rave 
Lc·=:·e 1.'1.r.:'i, and ddi~l!t to Ju'!'fi• 

Severql Iieqtenants of counties having in 
purf..,ance of the power ve{led ~n them by an 
atl 31 Geo. I I. fufpended all proceedings in 
the execution of the m\litia ad-s, until the 
11ext year; ~od others Qotil ~ar<;~.and April, 
1700 ; and ~he fpeedy carrymg mco execu
tio.Jn the feveral provifiona for the better or
dering the mil\ria, being mo(l etfe~tially ne· 
ceiTH,~ at this j~neture, to the peace and fe
writy of thi::. liingdom; by the ~a late!¥ 
~11Ted, i~ ii ena~ed, that whe1e a fur. 
iici-::nt number of qualified perfons, willing to accept comm1ffions. have J10t been {ouo~ 
wi.hin any ~ounty, 4c. the lie1.1tenant lhall 
furnm r•n a mce'ting within cne month after 
pffing this aa, .of all pelfor.s ' qua)ifi~d 'an~ 
wJll11:g to ferve ~s ofTiccrs, to deliver in their 
names ; ~nd lha'l proceed in the fu, ther 
t:xecut~0n of the laws relating to the militia, 
~~ if th~re had b~en no fufpenfion thereof; 
and m.eecing~ for the fai~ purpofes 01a~l be 
umm:1 .e<l monthly, till a fufficient number 

1hall o.ffu tl emftlves, or until t·he expiration 
ot the rrirlitia laws. The like method lhall 
hP. annually obferved for carrying the faid 
alh into cxecutio:l, as is directed by aa 3 ~ 
Ceo. II. to be ob(!rved i~ tlle year 1758; 
e;.;:~pt, t!1at the tidl general mcet~ng of lieu
tenJnts '\nd deputy lieutenants th.all b~ an
nually hlrl on :h: td Tut-fd.:ily in January; 
arL lix days ootice ~fall ~uch mettw9s fh411 

be advertifed in the London Gazette, and 
weekly papers. 

Addretfes have been prefented this month 
(fee p. 6:5.) from Tcwkeibury, Berwick 
county, Whitehaven, commiffion of the 
Ethurch of Scotland, Aberdeen univerfity, 
Aberdeen city, Bedford, NorthaJllpton, Jerfey 
iflan~, lpfvyich, Carli1le, Oxford city, Win
~hefier, Warwick, Clifton Dartmouth· 
flardne(s, Poole, Leicefler, Weftmoreland 
county, pre{bytery of ~berdeen, Appleby, 
Cumberland county, Chichefter, Bridport, 
Lanerk, grand jury of Dublin, Beverley, 
Ducham city, Kirkby, in Kendal, Derby, and 
Thetford, in Nolfolk. 

The freedom of Dublin, in a gold box, ia 
agreed to be Cent to Mr. Pjtt. 

Tile freedom of Edinburgb is prefente4 to 
a~miral Bofcaw~n. 

Bath, Dec. 17. On the 7th inlhnt a mao 
and fo~r lads being in a coal pit at Kilmerf
don~ near Coleford; a vapour took fire; which 
~he man perceiving, called for h!!lp from 
~bove, upon which a bucket was let down, 
but befo1e he was half up, bdng affeCted by 
the vapour, he fell out of it, and died di
reet!y : The bucket was then let qown ~· 
gain, when two of the lads got intp it, an4 
were drawn up aljve, but (o much hurt that 
their liyes ~re difpaire4 of. The other two, 
when the vapour was extinguilhed, were 
found arm in arm. It is remarkable, that 
no le(s than 17 perfons have loll th~ir livea 
there in this manner, wi~h'n thefe few ye: at s, 

E:.:trafl of a private Lmer frr;m York, Dec. u. 
" A few days fince as Hugh Bethell, Efq; 

of .Rife, was hunting the lhg between Scar
borough and Burlington, the cre~ture be
ing very hard pretfe~, took down a cliff o£ an immeqfe h~ight ; anq ten couple and ~ 
qalf of the leading !"lounds followed ; by 
which accident they were every one killed 
upon the fpot, and the ftag had three of hits 
legs broke. One of the whipp,ers-in, a 
Y,oung lad, being juft at their heels, and fee. 
ing hi~ danger threw himfelf from his horfe 1 
and the horfe upon coming near the preci-: 
pice fud~enly ftopt, by which means thc;y 
were both preferved." 

Private letters frum Dublin give the fol
lowing account of fome late di~urbances i" 
that City. That the minds of the people, i" 
order probably ~o prepare them for the 
Fp:nch invafion, had been poifo11ed by thei(' 
emitf<~ries with the notion of an union bc
iJ1g inten~ed betv,:een Englanq and Iceland, 
that they were to have f\O more parliaments,. 
were to be (ubjea to the f:upe taxes, &c. 
Upon this, a mob of rnany thou(ands broke 
into the boufe of lords, infqlted them, woulct 
have burnt the joup1ais if they ~ould hav~ 
found them, and feared an old woman on the throne. Not co.ntent with th~s, they -
obliged all tl~e l)leml:er~ of b.oth houfes that 
they met in the ft, eets, to take an oath that 
tl~ty 'WOtJ!d never confmt to Jucb an union, or gi'llr 
t;my 'IIQt,· contrary to the true it~tcr'.ft if Inland! 

· Many . '. 



1759· MARRIAGES and BIRTHS, DEATHS: 
Many coaches of obnoxious perfons were 
c1o1t or broke, their horCes killed, &c. One 
gentleman, in particular, narrowly efcaped 
being hangid, a gallows being t:refied for 
that purpofe. The horfe and foot were 
drawn out on this occaGon, but could not 
difperfe them till night; and the day zfter, 
:.ddretfc!s to the lord lieutenant were ag1eed 
to, atld a committee of enquiry appointed. 

Mr. Baldwin, furgeon•s mate of his ma
jefiy's lhip the Shrewibury, which fail'd to 
join Sir Edward Hawke, but heard of his 
(uccefs at fea, obferves in a letter d~ted Dec, 
25. that on the 28th of 1"1ov. they fell in 
with admir.ill Geary, off Ulhant1 and that 
from the 1.d of Dec. to the J sth they had a 
moft violent il:orm, which did great da
mage to the Shrew!bu ry, in particular, which 
is arrived at Plymouth to retit, and in ge
neral to moll of the thips of the fleet. 

Extra[/ of a Lttfer from Tralee in Ireltnd, 
daud Dec. 5• 

" On Sunday night Jail a Norway fhip 
bound for Galway, laden mollly with boards, 
was wr£cked at a place called Ballylongane, 
within a fmall mile of Ballyhige; fue had 
eight rh en oh board at coming off from Nor
way, an~ her patfage was (o unfortunately 
tedious, having loft her compafs in a vio~ 
tent ftorm, that for want of fubflfteuce, .five 
of the eight were eaten by the captain and 
m<tte; the eighth we may fuppore died in the 
patfage. The five 1keletons were nailed to 
the mafi. The captain, notwithllanding 
the great C2re that was tak~n oF him, died 
in about ten hours after he was brought ort 
Chore. It was a very melancholy profpeel 
to fee him, and to find fi"e of their fingers 
as a fiore. The mate is ilillliving. There 
h:U been a great quantity of boards (aved, 
but the vetfel is quite wrecked." 

Tickets drawn prizes of tool. and up~ 
wards, in the late lottery, from Nov. 25. to 
Dec. u, thp lafiday,inclufivt. No. tS1S7• 
2.ooool. No. 102.79• 6~6s•• socol. No, 
4lt99, 3oool. No. 16 5 59, zoool. No. 
2S33, z884, to853. 1664;, 1.0377, u5o5, 
2 5614• '2.6575, 33768, 35731, 35635· 4°0 6r, 
46449, 47166, 4:)oS7, s8419. 6; '79• 6386z, 
Joool. each. No. 76&5, 8450, 9959, IJo~l• 
11431, t7oSz, 171661 ~0144, ,62.o7, 36714, 
443~4•47347,4910j,49532, 57218,57319, 
576~7. 61.095• 6:tgg6, 6443 r, sool. each. 
N"o. t171, t 5M, 2.1 9 o, 2.724. 3735,4076, 
soso, 5~6~ 5sso.6445•7174·8463, toit6, 
12.677, 13137, • 387o, '4'73• t4S91, 16374, 
17467, 176~ ,h 17694, 1~8o9, 188u, 190'3' 
1~236, 19866, u684, zt86t, 2.2.004, u 184, 
!&15-53· 23757· 7.4090, 24967, 259°5J 
:t5931, i72.o2., ::t&s47, ,_g~Ss, :z.g6S3, 3' 19~• 
31874· jj79I, 33780, 33&14, 33S81, S39°4• 
3391J, 139-24, ]4000, 34156, 3+3'3· 34874t 
~5o68, 35162, 36949, 37714• 38otg, 39658, 
4'0~6, 4' s8 r, 41'138, 44104, 4493 3· 45834, 
47 1 37•47453•4751~ 48468,4&sos,49 1 3°, 
494zr, so tu, 50717, 50907, 520oo, 5149r• 
~zso3. 5194o, s~66!~t S3t0 4, 54-761, SH92• 

56u7, 57677, 6o613, 618o ... 61gGS 62977'. 
6.of.597,6sr6j,65716,tool. eacn. (See p.6z7.) 

MARRIAGES and BJR 'fHS· 

Dec. 3•RE V. Mr. Clive, of Arherky irt 
Shroplhire, was married to M1fs 

Clive. 
Chrillopher Griffith, l::Cq· to Mifs St. 

~intin, ' 
Charles Mear~, t 'q; to Mif. Dor~. 

- 4· Thomas Ye~>, Erq; to Mif~ fedd. 
John Tyrell. of Hatfi~ld PevereJ, in EtfcX'; 

Efq i to M ifs M after 
6. Capt. White, to Mifs Offatrel, heire(e 

of the late general OffJI rei. 
8. john Afiley, Efq; to lady Duckentield 

Daniel, of Tabley, in Cheihire. 
Capt. Lawrence, to MH's Ai{bbie. 
Jl, Str Willnm Mufgrave, Bart. to the 

countefa dowager of Carhfle. 
H9n. and Rev~ Mr. St. John, to Mifs 

Chafe. 
15. nr. Forreiter, to Mifs Moore, t.iect 

to the earl of Drbgheda. 
Richard Pryce, Efq; to Mifs Byrne, 
19. Haac Whittington, Efq; member for 

Agmondefham, to Mifs Haywood. 
Nov. :to. Countefs of l3alcarras was de .. 

1ivered of a (,m, 
zr, Countefs of !.even, of a fon. 
Dec. 9• Lady of Mr. Harvey, member 

for Elfex, of a fon. 
u. Lady Caroline Adair, of a daughter. 
J 3· Lady of Michael Biddulph, .l!fq; of 

a fon. 
Lady of Samuel St. Hill, Efq; of a 

daughter. 
14 Counters ot Egmont, of a daughter. 
Lady Clifford, of a fon. 

DtATIH. 
Nbv. zs. M A J 0 R Hewitt, (l( an illnefs 

contraCted at Gu~datoupe. 
Dec. 2.· Mr. WaiGngham Beazley, an 

eminent Brewer. 
5· Narhanisl Cole1 trq; c>n eminent at

torney, many years clerk to the fiationer& 
COI\lpany, &c. 

kichard Manley, "E(q; in the commi!hol\ 
of the peace for Weftmmfier. 

James Froft, jun. of Great James-Llreet, 
'Efq; . 

7· L:eut, Col. Tame, ot the 1ed re~iment 
of trained bands. 

Lethclicr Took, Efq; an ~minent Turl<ey 
merchJint. 

Geo~Harrifon, :Erq; member for Hertford, 
8. Br igadier-&entral lngolcHby, after a 

lingering illnefs, a brave ar>d hatJtlt cffi ccr, 
not employed fince the battle of F on:ehoy. 

Rev. Mr. William Ge) fe, a dill"enttn!; 
minifter. 

Stephen .:Unwin, of Kenrlngton, :Efq; 
Mr. Viq~o, itn. mercli~nt, i11 tl c O!i! 

Jewry. 
10. Charles Leithieulli~r, Efq; 
u. w ·!l:am / Williluns, ot Crtw's-hole• 

J)e.u Grit1ol, tf<J1 
4R~ ~~ 



'DEATHS.-BILL of MoATALITv: 
Rev. Dr. Arrowfmith, reaor of St. 

Ola ve, Hart- ft reet. 
•3· Mr. Dotdn, an eminent Barbadoea 

merchant. 
Edward Green, lHq; an eminent barrifter 

at Jaw. 
Samuel John, Efg; clerk of Bridewell and 

Bethlem hofpitals. 
14. James Vere, Efq; mtmbcr for the 

thire of Lanerk. 
Mr. Cromwell, of Hampftead, a defcen

dant of the Proteaor. 
Jeremiah Burroughg, of Wymondham, 

in Norfolk, Efq; 
Sir John Paterfon, of Eccte;, in North .. 

Britain, Bart. 
•5• Lady dowager Lanelborough. 
The countef& ot Stair. 

• T S· Thomas Holden, of Erdington, near 
Bi rmingham, Efq; 

James Tod, Efq; late an eminent merchant. 
Mr. John Devifmc1 an eminent Hamburgb 

merchant. 
Robert Parry, of IOeworth, Erq; 
William Brothetton, Efq; high iheritf of 

Berkthire. 
16. Fcrdinando John Paris, Efq; an emi· 

nont conveyancer. 
Henry Fairfax1 of Toull\on, near Tad .. 

caller, Efq; 
18. Mr. Haae Romilly, F. R. S. 
19. Mrs. Vaillant, mother of the prcfent 

lheriff. 
· • r. Mr. Benjamin Ga(coyne, a common• 

council-man for Vintry ward. 
On Nov. ~9· The Rev. Mr. Philip Brooke, 

A. M. formerly chid librarian of the uni
verfity of Cambridge. A gentleman of great 
learning, but of Co much modelly, lhac he 
would never venture to prepare any thing 
for the prefs ; and of a confcience (o tiriCl: 
and fcrupulous, that, upon the acceffion of 
the prefent royal family, he gave up his 
place, rather than take the oaths. 

Lately. Right Hon. Ger:old de Courcy, 
:t4th baron o( Kinfale, in Ireland. The 
title is extinct. 

Mrs. Eliz. Owen, of Langharne, in Car
marthenihire, aged tc 6. 

Eve Schellerin, of Sorau, in Silefia, 
aged ro6. 

Mr. William Lewis, Dookfeller, of Rutfe!
tlreet, Covent- garden. 

Charles Mayne, Efq; ol Charles-town, 
SJuth-Carolina. 

At Northampton, Nov. :to. Mrs. Web
fier, well known to the poor and indigent, 
by that charitabl~ afiillance which the was 
ever ready to afford them.-Her petfonal 
qualifications were jufily admired j and, 
j-oined with the graces of her mind. would 
ll:tve done honou r to the highdl Jlation :
Her exceUem fenfe, true po ttcnefs , and in
nate generotity, were all hea~htened by that 
moft amiable virtue h1,1mil1ty ; which lhone 
confpicuous in every pa rt of lHr condua ; 
b11t m~re particularly fo in ~r 148:s of pie ty 
and charit¥• 

[The Ecclefiaftical Preferments. &c wt'th tht 
Bill of Mortality, in ~•r Appendix.] 

B I L " • • of Mortality from oa. ~3· to 
Nov. so. 

eh ·a: S Males 510 t 
n • 1 Femal. 498 S looS 

Buried S ¥alesl 779 z,5~9 l Fema. 750 5 
Died under 2. Years old 51i 
.Between ~ and 5 - z 19 

s and Jo - 65 
to and so- so 
~o and 30 -- 140 
30 and 40 - 119 
40 and so-- 11] 

so and 6o - Ioo 
6o and 70 - 86 "' 
70 and So -- 64 
So and go- 29 
go andJoo- 6 

1519 

oe f Within the Walls ua 
.~ Without the Walls 405 
S In Mid. and Surry 76& 
~ City and Sub. Weft. 244 

,.·"2529 

Weekly, oa. :JO - 404 
Nov. 6- 161 

I] -- 379 
:1.0-- 379 

I 529 

De.reafed in the Burials this Month 13. 
Wheaten Peck Loaf, Weight 17lb. 6 0:. 

JS, 8d t· 
+++++·~~++•++++•• .. 

FOREIGN .A FF .A I R S, 1159· 

F R 0 M Bruckenau we hid an ac• 
count that the corps of Wurtemberg 

troops, compofed of Io,ooo men, and com
manded by their foverdgn in perfon, march
ed through that town on the :z.oth ult. in 
their way to Fulda ; but they were foon 
difturbed in their quarters, of whieh we 
hne the following relation from p1 ince 
Ferdinand's head quarters at Krofdo:fi', 
Dec. S• 

On the sSth ult. early in the morning, the 
hereditary prince of Brunfwick, and prince 
Charles of Bevern, fet out from Marbur~h 
with the following regiments, viz. De Do.fcli, 
Hanoverian dragoons, prince William and 
prince Frederick of Hetfc's cavalry, twa 
battalions of the regiment of guards, and 
two of Jmhoff'11, of Brunfwick, the regi
ment of grenadiers, Heffians, and that of 
Blunfbach, too hunters of Trimbach's 
corp~, ·one fquadron of white, arrd one of 
hlack hutfars. This corps, having left their 
bagga ~ behind, marched th~ fame day to 

Kif dol~ 



F 0 R E I G N A F F A I R S, 1759: 68 5 
K.irdorif and Heimerlhauren; and the fol

lbw:"ng, being the ~9th, to Anger ihach, 

their vanguard having in their way gal

lantly repul(cd a body of the enemy, con

lifting of the volunteers of N c~!fau. The 

two batt-alions of the regiment of guards, 

and thofe of the regiment ef lmhotf, and 

Boch•s re~iment of dragoons, lay that 

flight at Anger!bach. Prince Charles of 

Bevern, with the other regiment~, at Lau

terbach. The huffars and the volunteers of 

Trimbach were pofted further on at Sander

fuaufen ; and the hereditary prince paffed 

the whole night at the advanced poft of the 

butfan. At one o•ctock in the morning o£ 

the 3oth, the whole corps was again Ji>Ut in 
mation, and marched direClly towards 

Fulda. As the enemy did not in the leaft 

expett this vilit, no troops were met on 

the coad. At a little diftancc from Fulda, 

the .hereditary prince having ordered the 

whoJe corps to be drawn together behind 

the neareft height, and the hu!l'ars to 

march fonvard, his ferene highnefs went to 

rcconnoitr.e, in per(on, al.moft up to the 

gates of the town. 
As the country about Fuld& forms ~ plairt 

ef tolerably even ground, the right of 

wkich is watered by a river of the fame 

name, the fields on this fide being divided 

by a l.ong hollow way, on one fide of 

which, the Wirtemberg troops had ranged 

tbem(elves in fmall bodies, on fcparate fpots 

of groufld, our hutfan and yellow dragoons, 

drew up in front of thofe troops fo irregu

larly pofted, 
In the mean time the reft of hi& (erene 

highnefi's corps, both horfe and foot, went 

round the hlll, and proceeded in their march, 

without interruption, to the other fide \)f 

the hollow way, in fuch a manner that 

they were foon able tl) take poft upcn the 

flank of the regiments of W 11rtemberg, who 

by degrees retreated into the towo. 0\1r 

cannon tired upon them du1ing the whole 

time tbey ere filing off. 
The enemy's infantry having mac!e fome 

atcw of forming themfelves 10 the rquale of 

the town, we played our howitzers upon 

them, to drive them from thence. 
The whole corps of the enemy having then 

patfed through the town, our hutfars and 

yellow dragoons, Jed on by the hereditary 

prince of Brunfwick, with the Heffian gre

nadiers, and Bock's regiment of dragoon!'_, 

pa1fed it likewife ln the purfuit : Whilft 

prince Charles of Bevern went round the 

oudide of it, and paffed the river over tht 

b•idt;c. 
The enemy in their retreat fhut all the 

gates of the town after them; bur rhey were 

furced open by our cannen. Our troops 

fo\Jnd on the other fide of the town, the 

enemy•s three battalions of grenadiers and 

the regiment of Werni;h, formed a~ain in 

order of battle, as if with an intention of de

fending them(elves ; but the refi of the 

troops of Wurtemberg had dr:twn tow:ud~ 

eke llrit, and retired a~ £cl a; palfible .. 

The hereditary prince ordered immediate• 

ly all the hulfars, and Bock's regiment of 

'dragoons, to advance upon the faid four . 

battalions ; and in the mean time his fet cne 

highne(s, with the re(\ of the troops, tiled 

otr along the heights to the right, till he 

found himfelf able to gain the enemy's thr.k. 
It was then th~t we b•oke in upon them; 

and though thry fi rt:e;l in the bell: manner 

they could, there we rro 'U t fix kiUed, and J~ 

wounded, on our fide. Count Platen, cap

tain, was kill~d in the firft onf.et by a muf
ket-ball, A confiderable number of thee· 

f\Cm}· were cut to pieces; and the reft, hav

ing thrown down their arms, were mado 

prifoners of war, together with all thei-r offi
cers. We took from them two pieces of can

non, two pair of colours, and their baggage. 

The (t.ext day, the firtl of December, 9: 3 
prifoners were fent to Hirfchfield, under an 

c(cort commanded by major Marih;,J, The 

refi of thofe four hattaliom were either killed 

or very much wounded. Our huifarg have 

been in putiuit of thofe of the en~my, who 

went off before the a8ion; and have takeo 

the greate~ pat"t.of their baggage~ cauiages, 

wa~gons, &c. 
The duke of Wurtemberg, was in perfoll 

wjth-his corps, which he had juft then drawn 

up for a feu de joye; fo that the(e regiments 

were in their bt11 cloathing. The dU'ke had 

invited all the ladies in the town of Fulda 

to his taMe ; a:;d to a ball, which be inten

ded to ha\'e given that very day. But, Upo.G 

the unexpetl:ed news of the hereditary prince 

of Brunfwick•s b~ng at the gates of the 

town with his huffars, the duke thought pro

per to get off. That part of his cavalr.J 

wl1ich was not taken, was obliged to deca~ 

in hafle with the refi of his infantry; amd tea 

tile otr in our prafence, on t~ other fide oi 
the Fulda. One of thefe regimel'ltS of eavall')'.

the grenadiers, and the reg.ment of Wer

nich, were commanded in a vervy drforder1r 

manr..er; and this has enabled us to cut: 

them (o eafily to pieces, and wi:til fo lltt4c 

1ofs on our flde. 
On the 1ft inflant, the heredit~ry prince 

remain~ .quiet at Fulda, the who~e ..dar .. 
His ferene highnefa haa fince advanced. a 
far as Rupertenrodc, a pl11ce utuated u~ 

the right ~iank of the enemy's army. T'hi:a 

pofition, added to the difficulty of fubtiftinc 

their troop~ any lor.ger in a country entirei:r 

exhaufted, has probably determine<! th 

duke de Broglio at Llft to abandon his camp 

at Gietfen, which he did this morning i 

falling back towardtl Butzbach, on t~ d~

relt road to Frankfott. His ferene hig-neG 

prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, deta:eh. 

two corps in purfuit of him. A garrifon <Of 

near 2000 men i11 left in Gieft'"en ; the ~om

mander whereof ha& l>een fi.Ullmot)ed to f~

render; but we are not ir,for.med if H\f 
anfwer t.las been returned to the fummon~. 

The cavalry have been cantoned thefc . 

nine days; and his fercne higneu has tik~

wif~ Qrtlered part of the infantry c~ cr.tcC' 
"to 
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into their quarters of cantonment this very day; the rdt are to follow eo-morrow. 

But Fulda being at too great a dilhnce from the allied army, to chink of holding poffcffion of it, the hereditary prince with his detachment foon returnec\ to the army, and fome of the Wurterhberg light ttoops again took pofi"effion of the place on the 7th inftant . In the mean time the allies 
have taken potfeffion of the Ftench camp at Klein-Linnes, and are preparing to beftege 
Giefi"en, which 'tis thought the French~ who have riow their head quarttrs at Friedberg, 
will attempt to relieve. 

On the 7th ult. the king of Pruffia (et out 
from Spremberg in Lufatla, and on the 12th arrived at Torgau, and was followed by 
tg,4jf. mrn from his army in Silef.a, with which he joined his brothtr prince Henry at 
Meifi"en, who had before under his command 
44,346 men, (o that the whole army then 
amounted to 63,778 effel!ive men; from whence his m?.jefty prefently detached gene
ral Finck with a body of 19 battalions and 35 fquadrons to take potfeffion of the defiles of Maxen and Ottendortf, which obliged 
count Daun to retreat to PJautn, where
upon his majefiy advanced to Wilfdruff, 
i ntagining that he had entirely cut otf the 
retreat of the Aul\rians to Bohemia, at Jeaft 
on that fide of the Elbe; bwt old Daun was on this occalion a little too cunning for his 
majefty, as appears from the following re
lation publi(hed by authority at Vienna, 
November 24. " The king of Pruffia had joined his brother prince Henry the 13th, 
and the fame day caufed Meiffen to be oc
cupied by general Wedet. That corps after
wards advanced, and the king's army fol
Jowed it as far as Ke£fe1Cdorff, not without 
having his light troops often engaged with the Hungarians. Count Daun fixed his head
quarters the 17th at Plauen; and that fame day accounts were fent from the king's army to Berlin and Magdcbourg, that his majefiy 
bad found means to cut off marfhal Daun•s 
communication with Bohemia, by making general Finck's corps occupy the pofi of Dip
podefwalda and the defiles of Maxen and Ottendorf, by which all that remained of 
Daun's army mufi pafs to return into Bohemia. They wrote that the marlhal would 
be forced to come to an al!ion, and lhat he 
had no refource but in vielory. 

According to the infin:cttons and expre(s 
order of the king, general Finck turned the Imperial and royal army by its left thnk, 
and believiRg he had cut off the communica· 
tion with Bohemia, polled himfelf at Max. 
en, placing on the hill to the right of the vjJiage three battalions, with a battery of ten pieces of cannon. The reft of the Pruf .. 
flan corps put them\elves in order of battle 
behind the village, fronting the c0rps commanded by general Brentan,o. The fieldrnarlhal, who pretty well k11ew whar g1ound the enemy would m;;ke choice of, made his 
4ifpofitiom for attacking them on the zoth. 

He afterwards fent to reconnoitre tbe poft <>n the hill, and the report having confirmed 
the conl\ant fecurity of the .:nemy at that 
place, he put in motion, about three in the afternoon, the referve under the baron de 
Slo:;ere, which was encamped in the neigh
bourhood of Dippoldefwalda, towards Rein .. 
hard• Grimma. General Sincere divided hia corps into four columns, which tiled off th1 ough the neighbouring woods. He met 
with no obilac]es in his march, and the 
troops were ranged in order of battle with
out any accident or hindrance, The enemy 
at length faw us approachtng them, and 
made a very brifk tire f""m their attilltry, 
which had little etfca, on a.c&ount of the 
elevation. The Auilriafi artillerr pl<>yed 
with more fuccefs1 and efficaciO\llly pro
tetled ot2r grenadiers, who were marchi~· 
with a mol\ furprizing intrepidity againtt 
the enemy's left, and the battery of ten 
pietes, of which they made thtmftl\'eli mal\crs. 

The Prufiians then made a half ~JreJ. 
about by their left, and advanced agaioft th~ 
Aufirian grenadiers who were climbing ur 
the hill, The tire of the mufketry was great 
on both fides, till the Pruffians being dif· 
mayed, retired in great diforder. The ardour 
of the Aufirian grenadiers, made the mar
fhal apprehend that the enemy's cavalry 
would attack them unexpetledly, and there
fore he caufed the fecond line of infantry of 
the referve to advance, in order to (upport 
them in cafe of need. But there appeared 
no Pruffian cavalry. The Auilrian grena ... 
diers, who in the purfuit had plifi"ed the vil
lage of Maxen, put themfelves in order to 
attack the enemy upon the l1eights behind 
the village, and upon which they had rallied to make a ftand ; but the intrepidity of the 
grenadiers not permitting it, they quitted 
the heights of Maxen, wilh the hopes of be
ing better able to defend themfelves upon thofe of Schmorfdorff, which they accord~ 
ingly occupied. The field-marfhal tent thi
ther the regiment of young Mo~ena dra
goons, which was fupported by the grena
diers, Thofe dragoons charged (word in 
hand, and dillodged the enemy, who by fa
vour of the night made their Jal\ retreat to• • 
wards Falkenhayn, The night which fa
voured general Finck, obliged the marfhal 
to ftop his troops ibort,on the neld of l>attle, and to wait under arms for day-break. 
Already he had gained a viC\ory, of which 
~o pieces of cannon, four pair of colow-s taken from Finck's regiment by the reg 

, ment of young Modena, and another ftag • 
and fiandard, were the trophiea. 

At break of day on the ~ Jll, the tleld
marfhaJ, on the field of battle, made the di( .. 
petitions for a new attack. During the night he had made thofe which were necef
(ary to cut off the enemy's retreat; and had done it {o completely, that general Finclt 
found himfelf entirely enclofeci. Driven to 
the valley of Muglit4l, whi ;;11 he could not 

deL end 
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c!efcend but by a ftcep precipice ; blocked 

\lf> on his right by general de Brentano, 

who formed a wall of bayonets; preffed on 

his left by general de Sincere, &c. and ex

pofcd eo the tire of his own artillery, there 

remained only the paffage of Gielhubel and 

D..>hna, occupied by a detachment of the 

Ge-rman army, which tt}e marilial had placed 

there the 14th. Certain of being crulhed 

before he could reach th~t paffage, the 

Pruffian general waited not for the attack 

for which tl}.e Auftrian grenadiers were 

ready; but fent a trumpet to the mar{hal 

to demand a capitulation. 
Count.{Jaun granted it in one tingle article. 

The lieutenant-general Finck, eight other 

Pruni.m generals, and the colonel Wulferf

dorft~ who that day pt!rformed the fervice of 

tpJjor- genera If were re~eived prifoners c.>f 

war, with 19 battalions and 35 fquadrons, 

wh1ch compo~d that corps of the army; 

64 piec.es of cannon, so flags, and '·5 ftan

dards, fell into the hands of the conquerors. 

This was an army ftronger by 8ooo men 

Jhan the Saxon army which capitulated the 

18th of Otlober 1756, after having held out 

fix w~:eks ag<}inft aU the forces of the king 

of Pruffia. 
The field -marlhal (ent over the El be the 

fame day all thofe prifoners, whom two re

glmcn~s of cavalry are e(corting to Bohemia. 

The artillery taken will b~ immediately con

dulled to Prague, 
The marfr.al's nrft care, after this mar

vellous day, has been to detach a corps of 

:to,ooo men towa,-ds Freyberg. 

We may eafily comprehend how greatly 

the marfhal is fatisfied with the zc:al and 

condu8: of the generals who have atled 4R· 

der his orders. The operation has been one 

of thoCe mafier firokes, which cannot be 

made with fuccefs but by a chief who has 

the e!l:eem of the general officers, and the 

confidence qf the troops. The Pruffians 

render jufii<;e to theAuftrian grenadiers, who 

bqgan the aClion of the ~oth with a ftroke of 

the greateft audacity. ~n the micft of a fire 

from car. non and mufketry,th!!Y pa!fed over an 

over-flown field, which was frozen (o that 

they could hardly keep their legs ; and 

without .!lopping to takt: breath, climbed up 

the hill which ~he enemy thought inacceffi .. 

ble. There they charged immedi:aely, <~nd 

made themfelves mafiers of the poll, and of 

the ten p1eces of cannon which defended it. 

':\he young Modena regiment fignalized itfelf 

by feats of the like intrepidity. 

The pances of S 1xony, Albert, and Cle

ment, at the head of the grenadiers, followed 

and pufhcd the enemy from poft to poi't, 

from hill to hill, to the vale of Dohna, 

where ths:Y laid down their arms. •• 

But t\is atf.air is far f ·om being fo con

liderable, accord ing to the account fron.. the 

king o't Pruma·s htad quarters, November 

2. 8, as follows. " General Hulren, who 

upon the fi1 a report of general F 1n.:k's be

IllS atta~~ttd, had !;em dtta<;hed to K!ingen. 

berg, difiant about half a mile from Oippolf

walda, was, upon the certain news of what 

had happened to Finck, recalled, and the 

day after fent to occupy the important poft 

of Freyberg, where he has continued ever 

fince ; and has now with him a corps con

flfting of nine battalions and upwards of 

30 fquadrons, and tbe proper difpofition is 

made for reinforcing him in cafe he lhould 

be attacked. In the mean time, theinf11ntry 

under HuJ(en'~> cGmmand are cantoned, and 

form a Cordon from Freyberg, which almofi 

joins with the right of this army near Hert

zogwalda, (o that the whole ~ain of can. 

tonment ftretches from Fl eyberg to the 

Elbe. 
The lofs in general Finck's affair does not 

turn out to be fo confiderable as was at firft 

apprehended; a great number of infantry, 

as well as cavalryl. having, during the con

fufion, made their e(cape; and many of 

them are a8:ually returned to this army, or 

to general Hulfen~s corps. A fmall body of 

hutfara fwam the river, and, it is imagined. 

may be got into Silefia. Upon the whole. i£ 

reports from Orefden may be credited, the 

Auftrians have not marched above sooo 

prifoners inro Bohemiar General Finck had 

left two battalions at Freyberg to guard tnc 

boulangerie; which are happily faved. 

And from the fame place, December 6, 

we have an account of another affair whit!\ 

has likewi(e been greatly magnified by the 

Au!l:rians,but thePruffian account feemsmolt 

likely to be true, and is as follows. "Gc:net al 

Diercke, who had been detached by his ma

je.fty to the right bank of the Elbe, occupied 

a t\rong poft oppofite to Meiffcn, with (e .. 

ven battalions of infantry and Iooo horfe .. 

This pofi was fo advantageous, that h~ 

thought his retreat to Meiffen abfolutely (e. 

cure, efpecially·aa he had been affurerl by • 

the pontooners t~at they could lay a bridge 

oYer the Elbe in a few hours, (for they had 

been obliged, during the hard froft, to with

draw the bridge of-boats they had over that 

river, and the wooden bridge at Meitfen had 

been broke down by the Auftrians) but 

when they attempted to lay a bridge of 

ponroons, it ~as found impratlicable, ~e· 

caufe of the quantity of ice floating in the 

river. General D iercke was therdore re• 

duced to the necetflty of making u(~ of the 

boats to carry over his cavalry and part of 

his in(antry, on the 3d mllant, wh1ch took 

up a great deal of time, whilft he bimfelf 

with three bac1alions, formed the rear guarcf; 

and du ring the n1 ght of the 3d and 4th, aiJ. 

his cavalry, w:th tour battalions of infantry, 

were tranfported to Mei!fen, But towards 

the mornmg of the 4th, he was attacked. 

and after a very brave defence, the three 

bat talions that formed the rear gudrd, bein~ 

overpowered with numbers, were e:ither 

killed or made prifoners. except fol1ie part 

of the th r~e Q-t t talions which fvund m.:!ans 

to get over the Elbe. Cem.ral !Ji .. rcke is 

wounded) and a prifoner.'' 
It 



'Fhe Mont n1y Catalogue for December, I 7 59: 
Jt feems now to be certain that tl1eRuffiai11 

have retired to their winter q11arters upon 
the Viflula ; for general Loudahon, with 
the Aufirian troops under his command, 
has left them, and is arrived at Bilhz in 
Upper Silefia. 

a!Q ~Hmaaill~•oa• 
Tb1 M 0 N T H L Y C A TA L 0 0 B' 

for December, l759· 
DJVlN11'Y. 

J. ~HE Devout Chrifiian's complete 
:,1: · Guide, No. I. pr. 6d. Seymour. 

HJSTOR Y. 
2. A complete Hillory of England, price 

u. 6d. Pottinger. 
PHYstcJC, BoTA:P<Y. 

I• Allen'a Synopfis Medicinre, Vol. Ill. 
pr. 4'· Davia. 

4• An Etray on Schirrous Tumours and 
Cancers. By Richatd Guy, price u. 6d. 
Owen. 

5• Sure and Eafy Method to prevent the 
Communication of the Venereal Difeafe, 
pr. JS, 6d. Stevtns. 

6. The Vegetable Syilem, By J. Hill, 
M. D. 8aldwin. 

.f\:fUC~LLA ':l011So 
1• Tt!e Life of General Jamcs WoUe, the 

Conqueror of Canada, &c. attempted ac-· 
cording to the Rulea of Eloqutnce, pr. JS, 
Ktarlky.-[The good def>gn of this piece. 
tne-t its eloftuence, muft, we think, reprieve 
it from too harth a cenfure. There is no 
circumft3nce mentioned of the hero, hut · 
what is well known, and the whole may 
be iHJed a preacbment rather than an or:t· 
tion . .1 he author, who writes himftlf A.M. 
""s not very correct in his pbrafe~ and tno• 
he may nnderftand the rules of eloquence, 
doe~ not fee m to be th~ mo!t alii~ hafld, at tne 
~xercife of them. J 

S. The Condutt of a late noble Com-
nder, candidly confideted, pr. ts. Baldwin. 

-zThe principal dengn of this'p1mphlet, 
wbii:h really merits rea.iiing, is to an(..m:r 
ud e~po(e the fallacy of the Lriltn to a t~te 
•.i!J/;,Comtlt:1~er. (Seep. 518.) lt ia wrote 
-with !pirit and impartiality. 

• The Number of Alehoufes tnewn to 
b:' pernk·ous to the Public.k. By the V. of 
S. in Kent, pr. 6d. Bald win. -[A very 
ll.c~eft and necdTuy difplay of an evi} that 
foomr or later mu~ produee the wodl con• 

quencts to the nation, and already is 
known to be a principal fource of t!-.e idle· 
ods., poverty and profanenefs of the lower 
ranks of peop!e.) 

:ac. A Plan for etlablilhing the General 
Pe:.lce of Europe upon honourable Terms to 
Grut Britain By Mr. Brecknock, pr. u. 
Bahlwin.-[Mr. Brecknock's plan difeovers 
~ ommeMabl& 2eal for the honour of his 
c0u try ;. but it is fomewhat wild,. and we 
are .1pt *o imagine it wiU not be f()llowed, 
nor the fyftem of i.lrope be altered quite 
to tJis m'no. at a genera~ peace J 

l'!. A genuine Statt: of a C'lfe 10 <::urgery. 
:Se~ng: a !t:.!l Re;cUtion C- .:c;~ ir: raa~ u:. 

Jated by Mr. Bromfield.' By George AyJettt 
Surgeon at Windfor, pr. 6d. Dodfley.
[We rememher Mr. Pope fomewhere inti· 
matet, that in reading the controvertial 
writings of the papifts and proteftants. he 
was alternately led to be of the opinion of 
e~ch of the oppofite writers by their fpe· 
c1ous method of argumentation. Jf this 
m1y be the cafe U. a religious dirpute, jn a 
controverfy where fatls are appealed to, are 
confidently, yet differently atftrted, by two 
oppo!ite parties <>f equal credit and honour, 
well may the mind be at a Jofs and a 

- puzzle, We really imagined nothing could 
be advmced againft the allegations of Mr. 
Bromfield, (o forcibly fupported by M~. 
Benwell; but we find ourfelves mUlaken i 
Mr. Aylett, who writ::s like a gentleman, 
has given us, here, reafon not to be over
haOy in our determinationa. We muft at 
length leave the dc:cifion to the publick, 
of wh<P is the injured party 1 for u they 
are both men of reputation, and they have 
repre(enteri f..tfrs almoft diametricaJiy oppo
fite and contra~ittory to each other, we 
will not pretend to fay which is in the right, 
The court of aHHlants of the Surgeons com. 
pany, to whom this pamphlet is addrtlfeif, 
will be bd\ able to decide in this matter. 
Seep.632..] 

u. Belii<:us ; or a Treatife on the Art 
of War, pr. 3 . Cool-:e, 

13. The: Pa1 tifan; r.r the Art of making 
War in Detachment, pr. 3~. 6d. Criffitha. 

14. Sacra C:mce:rto: An IntroducHon to 
Muftcl<, pr .. 3s. Davey and Law. 

EN'l Fll TI'IJ'NM!:N'T, Po-r.TJCAL. 
IS· Thtmifiocles, a Sttis e on Modern 

Marriage, pr. 611. Morley.- [A Piece of 
three Leav::a introduced by a T1tle, Preface, 
&c. of frte, lt feema this ia a juveni'c 
Poet, and thertfore he merits eur <.:ompaf
fion, efpecially a· his Mufe appears to be as 
young as htmfelf; hardly pinioned yet.] 

1&. Oroonoko ; a Tragedy, altered from 
Southern, p.r. JS. 6d. Eathurfi.-[ Here 
the co.mic fcene~, which did no honour to 
Southern, are all left out, and the play is 
made a regular tragedy of tive aas, As it 
:appears at prefent, it will, pethaps, banilh 
the original, and with great pro13riety, from 
the fiage, for the future. An account or 
the alterations~ and the reafons for them, 
are prdixe~d to the play. (See the neW' 
prologue, P• 677.) 

17. Oronooko ; alfo altered from thl' 
original Play, to w!-Jich the Editor l?as added 
near 6oo Lines in Place of the comae Scenes, 
pr. Js, Corbet. 
[Th: .Rcmaimle,- o/ tbt Books itt ~ur Appendix.] 

A B 0 UT the Middle of January will be 
publilhec-1, An AnENDJX t~ the 

LoNDON M~cAziN.E for 1759· With a 
beautiful FaoNTJSPl!CJ:, a general TtTJ. , 
curioufly enguved, compleat hm1us, 
aftd every oth~~ R~quifite to compleat tbl 
"o!umc. 
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MDCCLIX. 

The HHl:ory of the laft Seffion of Parli"ment, &c. 

f'he Hijlory of the Se.flion of Parliament, rwhich 6egan Nov. 2.3, 1758, rwiih an Ac

count of all the material !!l.!fefliom therein determined, and of the political Dij;utt s 

there'?J occajio1zed without Doors. Continued from p. 64-6. 

'
lii~~i~ANU ARY, 2.9th, lunatick; alledging, that if the faid biJJ, 

1759,dierewaspre- as then framed, fuould pafs into a law, it 

fented to the houfe would deprive the faid lunatick, and his 

and rea.d, a petition fuccelfors, of an antient fee belonging t() 

of feveral other ihe- his faid office, which he and his prede-

riffs, whofe names celfors had received, on fearches made in 

were thereunto fub- A the faid office for poft-fines, by the under• 

fcribed, to the fame theriffs of the feveral counties, and might 

purpofe with the be otherwife prejudicial to the faid office i · 

two former, which and therefore praying, that fuch provi• 

was ordered to lie upon the table, until fion might be made in the bill, for f~ving 

the faid bill fuould be brought in ; and on the eftate and intereft of the faid lunatick 

the 2.6th of February, Sir Richard Lloyd in the faid office, as the houfe lhould 

p1efented the bill to the houfe, being in- B think proper. 

titled, A Bill for the more regular and eajj This petition was referred to the com-

€ollefling, accounti1zg for, tmd paying oj; mittee upon the bill, and then it was re-

Pofi-Fines, which )hall he due to the Crown, folved, that the foreign appofcr ~ or other 

or ta the Grantees thereof under the Crown, proper officer or officers of the Exchequer, 

a11dfor the Eafe of Sheriff; in rejpefl to the thould lay before the houfe, a lift of the 

fame; when 1t was read a firft time, and names of all and every lord or lord of 

ordered to be read a fecond time. March C liberties, proprietors or grantees under the 

sth, it was read a tkond time, and com- crown, of poft-fines on writs of covenant• 

mitted to a committee of the whole houfe .fued out for the paffing of fines in th 

for the 2.oth of March; but on the 14th, court of Common-Pleas, together with a 

there was prefented to the ho\lfe and read, lift of the feveral hundreds, Ji!ierties, anti 

a petition of William Daw1 the younger, difhitts, for which they and every of th.:nt 

and Maximilian Daw, committees of the fo claim, And it was ordered, that the 

perfon and eftate of William Daw, the D faid officer or offi;ers tb u!d lay before the 

elder, clerk of the king's filver-office, a houfe, an account of all and every fi.lin 

Appendix, 1759· 4 S and 

• This officer examines tbe jheriffs account! of fO.JI ji11es, an.{ ferveral other forts of a.ci-

dmta/ r£rvenue. He is fo cail:d frcm the ~ld F.rtgl~'/; wor.l, 1(J ap fiJ'lijji"i, 11 exa., 

mine or queftion, 



6g '!'he HIS TOR v of the lafl Seffion of Parliament. A~p~ and fums of money, allowed by him, or out any amendment, and on the :d 0 £ them, to fuch refpeaive lords of hundreds, June it received the royal alfent, liberties, and difhiCl:s, proprietors, or In the preamble of this aa, fevera1 of grantees undet· the crown, for their feveral the difficulties to which !heriffs were eJC. poft-fines for feven years, ending at Mi- pofed ~n the colleCling of thefe poft.fines chaelmas, 17 sS, diftinguifuing each year, are recited, therefore it is enachd, That together with an account. of t~e fees A from and after the firft day of Trinity-claimed and taken by the fa1d foretgn ap · term, 17 59, the officer whof~ duty it is pofer, and other officers, and each . of to fet and indorfe the prre-fine, fuall alfo them, in obtaining the refpeRive qute- at t~e fame time fet the ufual poft.fine, tus's * for fuch poft. fines. and mdorfe the fame on the back of the In purf1ance of this refolution and or- writ, together with his name or mlrk of der, ftveral l ifts and accounts were pre- office; the faid poft-fine to be forthwith {ented to the houfe; and on the zoth, B paid to the 1eceiver of prre-fines at the there was prefented to the houfe and read, alienation office, who is to indorfe upon a petition of Jofeph Stonynought, re- the back of every writ, a certain mark of gifter and keeper of the records of fi,.les, office, t~gether ·with his name, and the in the chirographer's office; recommend- fum rece1ved as the poft.fine due thereon ing his office as the proper place where ~hich fh<1;ll difcharge the e_ftate comprifed poft-fines ough_t to be ma:de paya~le, and m the wr~t, ~nd the cogmzees t therein. praying accordmgly ; whtch petition was C And unul th1s be done, no fine is to be referred to the committee upon the bill; deemed valid and effetl:ual. and the houfe having the fame day re- And becaufe no prre-fine h&s ever been foived itfelf into the faid committee, went payable for ettates of under five marks a through the bill with feveral amendments, year, but as a poft-fine of 6s. 8d. has al-and ordered the report to be received on ways been payable, even f.pr fuch fmall the z3d; but this order being put offun- 6ftates, when conv~y~d by fine, therefore, til the z6th, there Wll-S on that day pre- D by another claufe 1t 1s enaaed, That the fented to the hou1't: and read, a petition· of officer at the alienation office, whofe dut}r Nathaniel Rowe, Efq; clerk of the war- it is to fet and indorfe the prre-fine, !hall rants, inrollments, and eftreats, in the fet on every writ of covenant brought to court of Common-Pleas; recommending that office, on which no prre-fine !hall be his office as the proper place for the afot e- payable, a poft- fine of 6s. 8d. and 1hall faid p1.1rpofe; and reprefenting, that if the indot·fe fuch poft. fine thercon, together poft-fines were m1de p1yable before bring- E with his name and mark of office; the ing to his office the roll on which the fine faid poft. fine to be paid to the receiver of is ingroffeci, it might deprive him of great that office, before the writ be paffed there; part of the profits of his iaid office; and and on payment ther~of, the receiver 1haU therefere p1·aying that fuch poft-nnes indorfe on, and matk the writ, as before might be appointed to be paid at his office, direaed. pr that othe ~ ife fuch provifion might There :ue likewife proper cJaufes for e made jn the bill, for faving his efiate in F pbliging the receiver at the alienation his faid offi,e, as the houfe Jhould think office to give soool. fecurity; for enforc· pro~r. ing his attendance at proper hours; for ' This petition was ordered to lie on the obliging him to account and pay the poft-table, until the faid report !hould be taken fines to the 1everal perfons having a right ·nto confideration, which it prefently was; thereunto; and for making it felony, and afte1: lever3.l of the amendments made without benefit of clergy, to counterfeit J:>y the committee had bem agreed to, a G his mark or hand ; but no claufe nlating p1otion was made for recommitting the to any of the above-mentioned petitions bill, but the queftion being carrieo in the that were prdented to the houfe by the negative, he other amendments, with an officers concerned in the paffing or levying amendment to cnc of th~:m, were a·greed of fines. Thefe petitions, however, thew ~o, and feveral claufes were added by the how difficult it is to introduce a refor-houfe to the bill, after which it was er- mation into any branch of the praaice of dered to be ingrolfed ; and on the z9th, H the law; for in every branch there are a it was read a third time, paffed, and fent n'1mber of ofli.ce• s concerned, all of whom fo ~he lp!ds, by whom it was palfed with- ~ave obtaineq their rtfpetl:ive offices by a 
very * ~ietu;3 i~ tbe Exchequer ttvord for tht' jherijfs difcharge or releafe, after his account ;as ber:n exammed a11d fa.lfed. t Cognizee is the law term for_ the huye_r ?r sralltee o_f th: tflate, 111 tt~boje /ll1JOUY the jitiC il levied~ arid {OIIjefjltetJt!J Z! the pfamtf! fl1 {~e 'V.Wtt oj COVtll(&'!f• ' • 
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very long attendance, or have purchafed lution of the expiring laws committee, it 
them at a very high price; and as almoft was not, it feems, thought neceffary to ha 
every fuch reformation muft leffen, per- continued, as the moft ufeful parts of it 
baps annihilate the profits of fome of thefe had been provided for by the act of the 
offices, it muft be attended with a hardfhip 19th of his prefent majefty's reign, for 
upon fome of the officers concerned ; for the more effeCtual fecuring the duties now 
when a gentleman has paffed the whole of A payable on foreign made fail cloth, &c. 
his yo~th, in obtaining and executing an which was recommended by the next fol-
office u'l the law, or has Ja;d out the whole, lowing refolution of the faid committee, 
or the greateit part of his fortune, in the and was agreed to by the houf(. 
purcha(e of it, and has thereby got a corn- In confequence of the refolutions thus 
fortable fubfi{tence for life, according to agreed to, the following bills were brought 
the then law or cuftom, it is certainly a in and pC!ffed into laws, viz. All All for re
great hardlhip to leffen, much more to B gulating the Lajlage a11d Ballafiage oj tht! 
annihilate, the profits of that office, even Ricver rfhamcs, &c. Jln All fo·· contilluing 
for the publick good, without giving him the Law; relating to the Punijhment of 
a fuitable recompence. This is a great Perfons going armed or difguifed, fSc. .117: 
difcouragement for any gentleman who Ali for contin11-ing jecverat Laws near ex ... 
has the honour of a feat in our legiflature, piring.. All Jltl concerning the Jldmeafure-
to attempt a reformation in any branch ment of Coals, &c. And .An Aft for the 
of the pra8:ice of the law, becaufe, if he C Relief of Debtors, with refpeli to the Im
fucceeds, he may probably bring a hard- prifonment of their Perjo1u, &c. None of 
fhip upon fome of the officers concerned, which, but the laft, H quire any p:articular 
perhaps Come of his own' acquaintance, notice. As to the laft, it was made al
and is not fore of being able to provide moft quite a new act ; for there were al .. 
for them a fuitable recompence ; and even terations, amendments, or acidltions, i11. .. 
when no fuch hardfhip is with any real every part of it, a recapitulation of which. 
foundation to be apprehended, yet from D would appear tedious to thofe that are no 
the imaginary fears of fome, he is fure to way concerned, and as to thofe that are, 
meet with oppofition, which was the cafe of whom, I am furry to fay, there are al-
with refpect to the reformation intended ways too many amongft us, they muff: 
by this law. have recourfe to the aet itfelf; in whicl1 

December the zoth, a committee was the two chief amend111ents, or rather ad .. 
appointed, to enquire what laws were ex- ditions, are, 1ft. That where more cre
pired, or near expiring, and to report their E ditors than one 1hall c.harge any prifoner 
opinion to the houfe, which of them were in execution, and fhall defire to have him 
fit to be revived or continued; and the detained in prifon, they 1hall only ref
faid committee having on the stb of peetively ~ay him each fuch weekly fl!lm1 

March been revived, Mr. Alderman not exceedmg IS. 6d. a week, as the court,.· 
Dickinfon the next day reported the ten at the time of his being remanded, fhall 
refolutions they had come to, the four laft direa. And, zd. That if any prifoner 
of which were then agreed to, and a bill F defcribed by the act fhall remain in prifon 
or bills ordered to be prepared and brought three months after being committed, any 
in, purfuant thereunto, by the faid alder- creditor may compel him to give into 
man, Mr. Bacon, Mr. Robert Jones, Mr.. court, upon oath, an account of his real 
Harbord, and Mr. Thomas Coventry, to and perfonal eftate, to be difpofed of for 
whom feveral inftructions were afterwards the benefit of his creditors, confenting to 
ordered, for addmg claufes to one or ot~er his bejng difcharged.. . • . 
of thefe bills; and the fix firft havmg G This aCl:, fo far as 1t extends, JS certam
been · referred to the committee of ways ly a juft and humane law, efpecially if the 
and means, five of them were, upon re- dehto~· be f~1ch a one as ~as become in
r.ort from that committee on the uth ?f fo!vent br mtsfortunes or dtfappointment~; 
April, agreed to by the houfe, and a bJll but why Jt fhould be confined to !hofe pn
or bills ordered to be f>repared and .brought f~ners ~nly, who are not chat:ged m exec~
in by the laid alderman, Mr. OlmlUs, Mr. tton with any debt exceedmg too 1. 1s 
Bacon, and Mr. Charlton, with infiruc- what, I believe, no man can give a tolle-
tions ordered either before or after the H rable reafon for. Surely, a man who 
bill was brou

1
ght in. But as to the aa of through misfortunes. or difappointments 

the 9th of his prefent majefty's reign, for falls, from .aill.uent cJrcumftance.s and ex
the further encouraging and regulating the tenfive .credit, mto the u~~oft nufery, and 
pJanufatlure' of llritifu fail · cloth, &c. want, 1s more to be pttted than a ma11 
··:~ich was reco~men4ed by~~~ _sth rt'fO· who never knew fuch circumftances, nor 

ever 
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~ver had credit enougk to contracr a debt bankruptcy, now if you'll deliver thofe ef above tool. yet by this law the latter is goods to me, I will give you a releafe, and to be difcharged, or maintained in prifon by I wlll contrive to get you freed from all !lis creditor; whereas the former muft ftarve your Other craditors hy a ftatute of bankin prifon if, among hjs other misfortunes, ruptcy. To this the other honeftly anhe has met with that now terrible one of fwers, 'tis true, Sir, I am not now able to owing above tool. to a revengeful relent. A pay any thing l~k:e zos. in the pound, but lels, and me1cilefs creditor. For this cruel fince it is fo, my creditors fhall all fare aand amazing difference no reafon can be like, I will call a meeti~g of them, and affigned but a partiality to the rich, fo ob- they thall divide what I have proportiona· fervable in many parts of our law, and bly among them. To which the rich op· "'.vbich I thall never mifs taking notice of as pre~or replies, if you are fuch a fool, Sir, cften as it falls in my way. A man who I w11l take care, you fuall meet them no lias been in allluent circumftances and ex- B where but in jail: Then goes direClly1 tenfive credit, and has become infolvent, arrefts the lioneft merchant, judgment and bas probably fcveral ricli men among his execution mull foon follow, and in jail he creditors : They muft by b.w be indulged muft remain alJ the days of his life, with~ ith a privilege to rack the utmoft of their out fo much as a groat a day for his fubendle~ tevenge upon the unhappy objea, fift:ence in prifon, or any thing but charity let his care be never fo mucll to be pitied, and the jail allowance. He cannot obJet the injury they have fuffered be in their C tain his difcharge by a ftatute of bankcitcultllbnces never fo little fenfible, at ruptcy; becaufe he cannot have the con• Jeaft to any fenfe but that -of their avarice. fent of four fifths of his ereditors in num:But a man who lias always been in fuch her and value: He cannot be difcharged low circumtbnces' as never to have had or obtain any fubfiftence by an aa of incredit from any one perfon for above Joo 1. folvency, becaufe a ftatute of bankruptcy lias very feldom ariy rich man among his was taken out againll: him, perhaps at the creditors, 'therefore if he becomes in(olvent D inftigation of this rich oppreffor, in order J\one of hi!: creditors are by law indulgeCl to bar him of this relief: And he cannot rile pr~vilege of revenging themfelves by be difcharged or obtain any fubGftence by de aining him in jail, unlefs they maintain the aCl: now under confideration, becaufe him whilft: they held him there, and this he is charged in execution with a debt of let th<!ir re~enge be never fo jult, let the more tJ..\an too I. to one perfon. · injury they have fuffered be never fo rui- A multitude of fuch cafes may be (up• JJOus.. E pofed : Some fuch do aCl:ually happen al• · Suppofe an lioneft trade(man or ihop· moft every day, as muft be known to every keeper has been prevailed on, by the fair man who has been much onverfant in th~ fpeeches and falfe tho • plaufible pretences low or middling ftate of mankind. But of a fharper, to let him nave goods upon it may be faid, that a man who runs in credit to the value of So or 901. which the debt only for the fupport of his id!enefa (haJ·pe Jells for half price, and fpends the or extravagance deferves to be pumfhed! mone)' in the utmoft extravagance; fhall F and imprifonment is the punifhment which (uch a tradefman be obliged to difcharge the law juftly inflicts URon [uch crimi?als. fuel\ a iliarper from prifon, becaufe by that That fuch debtors ought to be pundhed ery fraud he has been redueed to fuch low I fhall readily admit; but that perpetual ~ircum!t:ances as not to l>e able to afford imprifonment without ~my fubfi!lenc: but him a gn~at a day for his maintenance in the jail allowance, is a juft or pohtical jail? Suppofe again that a merchant in punifhment, even for the moft heinous of affinent·circ ·mftances nnd good credit, has G fuch criminals, I cannot allow; nor does fuch a run of loffes, by iliipwreck and the the world think fo, as we may judge from bankruptcy of his infurers, as to render the many charities given to fuch prifoners, bun unable to pay alllus juft debts; and and which this very law deems to be fuch fuppofe that a rich man, his creditor, to by recommending the care of them .to th.e whom perhaps ne owes near as much as commiffioners for charitable ufes; for ~t Fie does to all the reft, 1hould come to him can be no charity to free or deliver ~ en• ith this fpeech; my good friend, I can H ininal from a punithment which the .law fee that Uy your late Ioffes you muft be fo has juftly infliCl:ed upon him for his cnmr. redncea as not to be able to pay all you With me, therefore, the world mutt thin le, owe; out I know that you have a large that perpetual imprifonment, wi hout any quantity of goods in your warehoufes,. fnbfiftence but the jail allowance, i~ a. fuffi:ient to pay what you owe to me, and punifhment too fevere even fnr the molt have not as yf;t ~ommttted any act of criminal debtvr. It is in effi& a capital · · puniShment • 
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punifhment: It is worfe: It is infl.iaing right to punifh in their turn. The legi-

a tormenting and lingering death; for con- fiative power of the 1ociety may therefore 

fidedng the treatment fuch an unfortunate leave it in the power of every man to for-

wretch muft meet with from jailers and give, fo far as the public fafety or intet:elt 

their ... nderlings, it would be impoffible i~ not concerned; but it is both impolitic 

for. him to l~ve l~ng if he had no other ~n~ unjuft in t?e _legitlative power of anr 

rehef; and tf hts ftrength of body and A !oc1ety to leave 1t, 1n any cafe, in the power 

patience of mind fhonld prolong his life of the perfon injured to inflia too fc:vent· 

more than ufual, it would only be a pro- a punifhment, and to protect, and even to 

longing of torment. The laudable lenity affift him, in infiiEting fuch a fort of pu· 

of our laws admits of no torture in any nithment. 

other cafe whatever. A robber; a mur- Laftly it may be faid, that as there are 

derer iliall be put to death, in a way which certainly many bankrupts or infolvent~t 

does not give him a moment's pain ; but B who deferve to be punifhed, and as no 

an infolvent debtor !hall be expofed to the legal method can be found for making a 
torments of hunger and cold, and the in· diftinCl:ion between thofe that ought tC> 

lults of jailers fervants, till he happily ex- b~ puni!hed and thofe that ought to be 

pires under the torture. This is the pu- pitied, the law is obliged to leave thi$ 

nifhment the law infliCl:s ; for if he meets diftrnClion to be made by the creditors 

with any relief from charity or friecdlhip, themfelves. If this were true, that no fucll 

it is what is not provided for him by law i C legal method could be found, it might be 

and is this a punifhment duly proportion- an excuft! far leaving this diftinB:ion to be 

ed even to infolvency by extravagance,. a made by all the c1·editors jointly, or the 

crime which men are never led into but by majo1ity of them, but it can be no excufe 

their youth, their vanity, or their luxuri ~ for leaving it in the power of all the ere· 

ous ap~etites, which is rather a degree of ditors jointly, or the majority of them~ t• 

madnefs than a maliciot1s crime, and con- infiiCl: too fevere a punifhment; much leC$ 

fequently is rather to be pitied than pu- D can it be an excufe for leaving it in th~t 

ni!hed. pewer of any one creditor to inAla fuch 

It being thus evident, that imprifon.. a punilhment, or any punithment, con-

ment without any fubfiftence but the jail trary to the opinion and the dcfi re of all 

al1owance, is a punithrnent too fev~re for the reft; for in ma"-mg this diftinCl:ion the. 

any fort of infolvency not amounting to quantity of a man's debt can have no man

the fraudulent, which may, or at leaft ought ner of concern: It ought to be fm.mded 

to be puni!hed by i.ndiament and the E entirely upon the general charaCter of the 

pillory: This, I fay, being the cafe as to debtor, and upon the caufes of his misfor

all infolvents who owe aoov~ 1001. to one tunes, of which a creditor to v.rhom he owes 

perfon, it may be faid in excufe for the but 10 l. may be as good, r.erhaps a better 

law, that it does not infl.ia that fort of judge than the creditor to whom he owea 

punifhment, but only gives a power to the 100 or Jooo l. and the former has certain ... 

creditor to inftia that fort g_f puni!hment ly the beft chance for being impartial; 

if he thinks proper; and the creditor is F therefore it is ridiculvus to oblige a bank· 

the beft judge what fort of puniiliment is ruiJt to have the content of four fifths gf 
adequate to the injury he has fuffeted. his creditors iu valu.e as _wel! as number, 

But is not this direCl:ly contrary to one of l>efore he can obtam 1118 d&barge1 an<l 

the thief ends for which mankind have that without leaving it in the power of 

formed themfelves into focieties. One of the court to enquire into, qr judge ot'the 

thefe chief ends is, that it may not be reafons why a rich creditor J'efufes his con. 

left in any man•s power to infliCt what- G fent# . . " . . . . 

ever punithment he thinks proper upon But 1f the makmg of thts d1~mco_on 1s 
the injury he has rec;eived; but that the by law to be lc:::ft to the cred1tora m all 

proportioning of the punilhment. to the cafes where the debtor ~w~s above 1 oo 1 ~ 

c;rime, may in all ca~es ~. d~termmed by to an>: one man, why 1s It taken. from 

the legifiative or the JUnfdtCttVe power ~f t hem 10 ~ll cafes .wher~ tne uebt~r l.S Dl.l 

the fociety. If it were otherwtfe: I~ xt charged m execu.twn w1th .. :my dt:ot ab?'·e 

fh.ould be left in every man•s power to m· H that ~urn_? .In .all _fuch cafes th~ m~b.ng 

fli8: whatever puni!hment he pleafed upon of thts ~1ftmchon 1s not o~ly t:-.;;.en from 

every injury he receives, the fociety could the cre.dt~ors~ but the law. n(eif rnake n"' 

not tong fubfift; for the puru!hment wmald fuch d1ftmet10 • !.et an m!ohrent dt:b:.or 

be generally too fevere, which would bean have been never 6 e~trava~ant :. Let h1;11 

}iljury to the perf<f p~niihed,. and. confe- even liave con·raaed fome of ~1s Uehts 1 

Uently would ai ·c h1m or h1s fr1end.s a a fraudulent o-rde. to fupport 
b 

li. 
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his extrav'llgance, yet upon his petitioning, pomts out to us the proper and the jufteR: 
and giving a true account of his eftate, or method for making this diftinCl:ion; and 
declaring upon oath that he has no eftate, nothing could have prevented our having 
his creditors muft difcharge him, or allow long fince had recourfe to it, but a plttia-
him a groat a day; aoo jf the trade or lity towards the rich, and the too preva
bufinefs he was bred to be fuch as may be lent influence of petty-fogging lawyers 
exercifed in jail, or within the rults of a A and of thofe who fuare in the cruel profit~ 
prifon, his continuing in jail is rellly an of our prifons. 
advantage ~o him, becD:ufe he may earn as Imprifonment·by wp.y of punifhment is 
much by hts labour as 1f he were at large, of all other forts of puni(hment the moft 
and he has the addition of a groat a day ridiculous; becaufe to a poor man who 
from his creditors. On the other hand, has nothing but the jail allowance for his 
let a man's infolvency have been owing to fupport, it is too fevere a puniiliment for 
the moft extraoTdinary, the moft: unavoid- B any of thofe crimes for which it alone is 
able misfortunes: Let his chlraeter be fo ufually infiiaed; and to a man who has 
good, that no creditor wh0 did 11ot owe fufficient for fupporting him in jail, efpe
him a grudge upon fame other account, cially if he has fuffi.cient for purchafing 
would give him any trouble, but truft to what is called the liberty cf the rules, and 
his paying them if ever a change of for- if his imprifonment does not interrupt his 
tune fuould enable him to do fo, yet let carrying on his trade or bufinefs, it fcarcely 
fuch a man have the :ldditional misfortune, C deferves the name of a puniiliment: At 
of having amongft. his credit01 sa rich man m oft it can be faid to be little more than 
who under valued the fmall expence of a a moderate fine, which, inftead of being 
groat a day, and who owed him a grudge, applyed to the public good, is applyed to 
perhaps for having refufed at his defire to the enriching of the jail-keeper. There• 
be guilty of fame difuoneft or difhonoura- fore a truly unfortunate infolvent or barik
ble aaion. I fay let this be the cafe of rupt, either ought never to be imprifoned, 
the moft honeft and moft unfortunate D or he ought by law to he difmiffed from 
debtor, he muft 1 em a in in jail during life, prifon as foon as poffible; and for the idle, 
if his rich and revengeful creditor happens the extravagant, and the fraudulent, mean-

• to furvive him, which in fuch circumftan- ing thofe who are found to be fuch by the 
ces he probably may; yet K1i;; would be verdia of twelve honeft and difinterefted 
his unhappy, his undeferved condition, neighbours, fome other forts of punifhment 
even by the otherwife compaffionate Jaw ought to be infliCl:ed. 
now under conlideration ; and if he had E If men knew that, in cafe of bankruptcy 
been bred to no trade or bnfinefs which or infolvency, their charaCter, and the 
could be exercifed in jail, or within the caures of their misfortune weuld· be in~ 
rules of a prifon, he would be utterly mife- quired into by a jury of honeft and dilinte
rable, for he could not provide himfelf, refted neighbours, and their verdicr di
muclt~efs his family, in the coarfeft fort reCl.ed, or at leall: very much influenced by 
of food and raiment upon a groat a day. an upright, impartial, and penetrating 

Is there any reafon for the legiflature's F j·udge, it would make all men more eau
allowing, or rather enacting that this fhall tious of launching into any unneceffary 
be the wretched condition of any unfortu- expence, and it would oblige all confide
nate but innocent fubjea? Surely, it can- rable dealers to keep exaCt and regular 
not in a trading country be thought, that books of account, that in cafe of any fuch 
po infolvent can be innocent. I have faid, misfortune, the true caufes of it might 
ena8.ing; for it has been enaeted, ever plainly appear. This would be a more 
fince imprifonment for debt was ingrafted G effeaual bar to that luxury and extrava-

• upon the body of our antient laws. Is it gance that now fo generally prevails, and 
confiftent with common fenfe for any fo- defcends fo low, than any other regulation 
ciety, to multiply by law the objeas of or futnptuary law that can be contrived; 
~harity within the boundaries of it's go· and I am certain it would not hu1t private 
vernment? In this there could neither be credit with hondl: and fair traders, what
(enfe nor reafan, even £i1ppoftng it impoffi- ever it might do with ufurers, extortioners, 
ble to di{tinguiih between the unfortunate H and the minifters of luxury and extrava
and the extravagant or fraudulent infol- gance, who are always too ready to give 
\'tnt. But that excellent inetl od originally credit, and always cruel in their profecu~ 
eftabliihed by our law, of tlJing the trnth tion for nonpayment. · ' 
of every fact by the verdia of a jury of ['la be (Ontinued in our Mag. for January.] 
)&Qneft and difintereft~d neighbours, dail~ 
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U PON this oc.cafion, it was faid, we rowing fuch large fums of rnonc·y, \Ve 
ought to conlider, that let a man's had ex!1::mfted all Jhe money of thole, wh.o 

-c:redit be ever fo good, let the fe~n- c!'lu!e to trult to the fecurity of ouJ funds 
rity he has to giv~, he ever io undoubt~d, rdther than any other, that is to tay, all 
yet before h~ can borrow, he muft ~nd t.he money which they had faved duri ng 
people tbat have money to lend; and, m a fuch a long tratl: of peace, and hJ.d not 
general fenfe, no man can be faid to hav.e A l_ent or laid out upon any other fec\lrity ; 
money to lend,. who has already lent 1t for we may 1emember how difficult it was 
:,out, either upon publick or private fecu- for the fuofcribers to our then lait money 
rity, becaufe he cannot convert the pub- fub!cription, to find money to make good 
lick fecurity he has purcbafttd into money, their payments; which was one ot the 
or recover payment on the money he has chief caufes that Gbliged us to reftore by 
lent ueon a private fecurity, un1efs h: ca_n the peace, the accidental but valuable 'con .. 
find one who has money to purchaie hts B queft we had made during the war; and if 
dock or publick fecut·ity, o: unle!s t_he \~e again engage in fuch an expenfive con .. 

orrower or debtor upon a pnvate fecunty tmental war, the fame caufe will proba-
has money of his ovo-n, or can find a per- bly produce the fame effttl:. Wherea~ 
fon who has an equal !urn to lend, or lay if we confine ourfe1ves to our own war a~ 
out upon the purchaie of what_ be inclines fea and in America, though we muft bor .. 
to fell, or perhaps muit fell, m order to row a little yearly, yet it is to be hoped, 
raife the money demanded. In a general c that we fhall never, in one year, be ohlig .. 
fenfe, therefore, the whole fum of n:oney ed to borrow more than is yearly faved by 
in Europe, that is ready to be lent, 1s not thofe who chufe to lend their money upo 
near !o large .at prefent as is commonly our publick timds rather than upon any 
imagined, becau!e the laft peace ~as con- o_ther fecurity, an~ confequently may con .. 
tinued but a very few years. As m every tmue the war unttl by our fupetiority at 
country there is a number of people who fea we have compelled the French to fub-
fave money yearly, and cannot find an D mit to reafonable rerms of peace, withou.t 
epportunity to lend it, or to lay it out up- fo much as defiring any reilitution of 
on a purchafe, therefore in time of peace what we may have conquered during the 
the general fum of money ready to be lent war. 
will yearly i-ncreafe. This makes it fo Thefe, and fuch as thefe, were the ar .. 
eafy at the beginning of a war, for any guments made ufe of by the party which 
nation that has good credit to find money I have called the Britilh party ; They ap• 
to borrow; but if the war continu~s u!lul E pea_red in oppofi1ion ~o fame wmds pro. 
it has borrowed all that was faved m ume poied to bt wferted m the addrefs at the 
of peace, that is to fay, aU that was beginning oftht': feffion, as I have before .. 
faved .and not lent or laid out upon any mentioned; and they, with no better effect, 
mortgage, fecurity, or purchafe, in time contmued to oppofe every meafure t!1at 
of peace, it can then borrow yearly no tended to involve this nation in a conti-
larger fum than that which is yearly faved nental war, for the defence of any domi ... 
by thofe who chufe to tru{t to its le cut ity F nions not belonging to Great Britain, un .. 
rather than to any other. And if it ihou!d lefs it could wtth confidence be afii::rted~ 
endeavour to increafe the number of fnch that there was good reafon to expect our 
people, by offering a large pr~mium. or being able to form fi.1ch a co11fed.eracy 
very high intereft, fuch a itep m1ght bnng among the powers of Europe, as, m .all 
its credit into queftion, in which cafe lt human p1obability, would be Ji.tfficient 
w.ould find no fubfcribers to any new fund, for that pmpofe, without requiring any 
and few would incline to purchale any of G greater afiiftance from this nation, either 
the old. in money or troops, than we could eaii!y 

Thii they faid, ought to be well con- and confifiently with a vigorous proftcu-
fldered before we engage in any continen- tion of our own war, fpare to give. At 
tal war, becaufe it may bring \IS under a the fame time they declared zealoufly for 
n.eceffity to borrow five or iix millions exerting. the utmoft ?f our national 
yearly, as we did before the end of the thength m the profecutwn of the war by 
!aft war ; and tho • the peace preceeding H fea and in America; and in order to increafe 
that war had continued with very little in- that ftrength, they, on ~ecember 8, 17 55• 
terruption for near 30 years, yet before moved, in the houfe of commons, for Its 
the end of the war we founrl~ that l>y bor~ being refolv~d,. tha\ the hQ~ would, on 

J\.fpendiJC,. l75~· t T tb.~ 



6~6- PROCE¥DINGS in PAR L I A M.E N T App~ the 1 8th, refolve itfelf into a committee of grefs, or a fufficient fquadron to intercept the whole houfe, to confider of the laws their return. · in being, which relate to the militia of this For this reafon his majefty fent orders kingdom ; which motion was agr~ed t? to Col. Yorke, his minifter at the Hague, nem. con. but the order was put off unul to demand the 6ooo men which the Dutch the ~ dt of January following, when tl~e ar7 by ~heir allranc~ to furnifh, whenever houfe refolved nem. con. that the laws m A tlus nation thall be m danger of being in. being, for regulating the militia, are inef- vaded. Accordingly, Mr. Yorke, on feaual, and ordered likewife nem. con. the 13th of February, prefented a memo-that a bill {hould be prepared and brought rial to the ftates general for this purpofe ; in, For the better ordering of the militia but their high mightineffes were fo far forces, in the feveral counties of England. from complying with this demand, that March n, the bill was accordingly they made ufe of all the methods which prefented to the houfe, by the Hon. Charles B th~y may, when they pleafe, be furniihed Townthend, Efq; who, to his honour, with, by the conftitut10n of their repub .. was one of its cl ief promoters; and after lick, for delaying to give any anfwer. 1·eceiving many amendments in that houfe, The n:emorial was by the ftates general it was, on the tenth of May, paffed and tranfmttted to the fiates of the feveral pro-fent to the lords; but as feveral objections vinces,and by them to the principal cities in were made to it by fome of the lords, and each; confequently the ftates general pre .. as it appeared to them that fom~ amend- C tended, _they could give no aniwer to Mr. ments would be neceffary, whtch they Yorke tdl they had an anfwer from each thought they could not in that feffio~ fpare of the fe~eral provinces, and the ftates of time to confider, fo maturely as the 1mpor- each provmce pretended, they could give tance of the fubjea required, a negative no anfwer to the flates gene1al till they ·was put upon the motion for paffing the had an an anfwer from each of the prin-bill by 59 to 2.3. cipal cities in their. province. Thus they As to the fcheme of this bill, it was, D delayed giving any anfwer to his Britan .. upon the whole, pr(tty much the. fame ~ic nnjetty, in. an aff ... :r v hich requited an with what has been fince paffed m to a 1mmtcl1ate an!wer; but they made no de .. law, therefore I lhalJ ·at pre!ent fufpcnd lay in communicating M. Yqrke's me-giving any account of it, ancl proceed to morinl to M . D 'Affry, the Fn. eh minif-give an account of what made the bill a ter at the Hague; for that mimfter, by treat fa ·ourite among the people, and orders from his court, prefenfed by way i11 c: wed that foJlle fuch bill was abfolutt:ly E of anfwer a counter memotial, on the 14th nc::ceJTary. As the FJt'nch always wiil, of March, in which his moft chriiban ma-upon a~1y rupture w1th this nation, fo jefty, as ufual, charged us with being the tbty began early in this wi;1ter to threaten aggreffors, and threatened, that if they us with an inva!ion; for which purpofe fmnifhcd the fuccour demanded, he would they g:wt ordt:r:; for buildin flat- bot- confider it a~ their taking part in the quar-tomed I. oats, and f, r tl1e match of a great re i, and confequent1y as an aa of hofti-rn:my regiments towa1 is their ccafts u on F lity. or near to the Britifh channel. But as the This counter memorial was of courfe people of this kingdom were nevtr more tranfmitted to the Hates of the feveral nnanimous for the fup o1t of our govern- provinces, and by lhem to the principal n1ent, nor ever m?re Irritated agamll: the towns; and at lat~, on the zzd of April, French, than they wn~ from the very be- the anfwer or reiolution of the ftates of $inning of this war, no o:1e could {uppofe the province of Holland and Wetl-Frief-that the French had formed a defign to G land was prefented to the ftates general, make a conqueR- of this kmgdom ; ho·.:v- und by them approved of; and, towards ever, as our coal -towns _are all open, and the end of May or beginning of June, a inh:1bitants were neit.Jer p1 ovid d with copy thereof was delivered by them to Mr. ann , n<>r acquainted with any fort of 1pi- Y orke, as their 'anfwer to his memorial, litary Jitcipline, it was apptehended not as alfo a copy of the al)fwer they had giv-only that the French might form, but en to 1'4· D'Affry's counter memorial. that they might accidentally find an op· H This anfwer would propably have contain-p rtunity to execute a de fig n of fending ~d a flat d~nial of theil· being obliged to o-ver a body of 3 or 1-ooo men, in crde'r 1=ornply with this deq1a d, or to fulnl :my . to plunder fome of our towns, and prage pf the engage:;nents they were under by fome part of our coaft, and to put to fe~ t4eir treat1~s of defeqfive alliance with this again, btfore we collld fend a fut1ident nation ; but, from the dilatory method they J1\.l,nl.:ier of OUl lfO().PS to orpofe their pro.. took tO gIVe an anfwer, his ffiil}. efty pre-•' · ' • ~ fently 
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fently faw their defign, and therefore, long under a neceffity of demanding, in their 
before this anfwer was drawn up by the turn, fuccours from Great-Britain. 
ftates of Holland, he ordered Mr. Yorke This laft reafon was the only good 
to declare to her royal highnefs the prin- reafon any Dutchman coulrl give for 
cefs regent, that he had received orders t~eir refufing the fuccours we demanded: 
not to infift upon this demand. This It was, indeed, a good reafon for our not 
freed them from the inconveniency of A a!king them; and, with refpeCl: to our own 
giving his majefty a flat denial, and there- defence, it will always be a good reafon 
fore their anfwer confifted only in repre- for our not afking fnccours from any po-
fenting the difficulties they were under, tentate on earth. While we pn:ferve our 
and in thanking his m3jeliy for freeing fuperiority at fea, we really enjoy feme-
them, by this declaration, from the em- thing like a divine attribute: We can give 
barraffment into which his demand and affiftance to whomfoever we pleafe, and 
the French counter-memorial would have B can ftand in need of none from any po-
thrown them. tentate under the fun. If this had been 

But that their anfwer would otherwife duly attended to, we ihould not have been 
have contained a flat denial, is evident ; involved in any,farlefs in the manydefenfive 
for, in their anfwer to M. D'Affry, they engagements we are now encumbered with. 
exprefsly fay, that as they had not taken lh confideration of a beneficial treaty of 
a~y part in the troubles or differences con- commerce, we may engage to guarantee the 
cerning the territories in America, nor in C rights, or defend the po!feffions of the 
their confequences, nor had intermeddled potentate, who can and does grant us fudL 
in them directly or indireCl:ly; fo they had an advantage; but we ought never to afk 
no intention to intermeddle in them, or in or ftipulate any fuch engagement from 
the confequences that might thereafter refult them, becaufe tt will always be looked 
from them. Thm; far even the ftates ge- on by them as an equivalent, or at leaft Qf 
neral went; but in a memorial, or what greater value than it can ever be to us; 
they called a previous refolution, deliver- D for, if we had occafion for afflllance, there 
ed by the towns of Amfterdam, Dort, is not a potentate in Europe who, by 
Haerlem, Gouda, Rotterdam, and Enck- granting us afliftance, might not probably · 
huyfen, to the ftates of Holland, proba- he reduced to the fame d1lemma, in which ' 
bly before they had heard of Mr. York.e's the Dutch found themfelves at the begin-
declaration to the princefs regent, thefe ning of this war: That is to fay, thlt 
burgomafters went much farther. They their granting us the ftipulated fuccour.s 
declared flatly, That the republick was E would immedtately la)' them under a ne-
not obliged by any treaty to take part in ceffity of demanding from us greater rue-
differences, or a war kindled by other cours th::n they could afford to give us. 
powers, out of Emope; and fince the firtl No_w, as it is thus inconliftent with our , 
caufe of the hollilities, which were then real mtereft, even to accept of affiftance 
transferreCI to Europe, did not concern from any_power upon the _con~inent, when 
the Republick, fo they could not be we a~e. m danger of bemg mvaded ; as 
obliged to inte1 meddle iu its effeCl:s.-That F our c1t1es and towns up~n the coaft are 
if the treaties were to be applied to the all open, and have notlung for the de-
prefent cafe, the queftion would b~, who fence or .P•·ote~ion. of themfelves, or the 
ought to be adjudged the aggre!for m Eu- country m thetr netghbourhood, but the 
rope ? And lhe uncontrovertable an!wer co\!rage, arms, and military difcipline of 
rpull be, that England was the aggreffor the inhabita~ts ; and ~s i~ would

1 
be in- . 

in Europe, by her Jeizing a confiderable confifient w1th our h_berttes to Keep up 
number of French fuips *.-That the re- G fuch a numerous ftandmg army, as would 
puolick's guarantee of the pr.oteftant fuc- be neceffary for guarding every part of . 
ceffion could not then be alledged, as Gr~t our extenfive coaft, againft being ravaged 
Britain's being threateJ.led with an invafi- by a iinall number of invading enemies; , 
cm by his moft Chriil:ian majefty, was on- it is one of the ftr1mgeft arguments that 
ly to revenge, and obtain reparation for can ~e urged, not only fo~ ~ur_ having: .a 
the injury he pretended to have fuff€red c.ertam number of ~vell dlfctpl~ned nHh
by the capture of his !hips of war, and H tia, ~ut for o.ur havwg at all t~me every 
of the trading lhips of his fubjecrs.-And man 111 the kmgdom able to bear arm:, at 
that the fucco urs demanded could be leaft every man of any property, prov1i.Jcd 
ef no advantage to his Britannick maje~y, with ~~·oper a:ms and acc~utr:1~ents, _a,n_d 
becaufe from the French king's declaratiOn ac~uamt:d ~1th tha~ fox:t of m1lttary dtfCJ. 
it appeared, that their granting thefe ph~e wh1ch 1s ne.ce~_a~y m an engag~merJ!: ; 
fuccoura would immediately lay them wh1ch fort of d~fc1plme may cectamly be 

.q. T ~ much 
~ See bifgre P· 599• 



6g8 \V A R, at length, ' declared App; 
much fooner acquired, than that which is chief minifters, a demand was made, as 1. 
uow pra~hied by our r~gular troops at a have mentioned, of the 6ooo men which 
review, and in which our prefent military the Dutch were, by treaty, obliged to fend 
officers place their only confidence, tho' us; but 'as it was foon perceived, that thi& 
even they muft acknowledge, that when demanJ would not be complirtd with, it 
the aff';4ir comes to be decided by the was prefently countermanded, and, on the 
{word!. or t,he fer~ wed bayonet, the~e A ~3d o_f .March, hi~ majefiy fent a meffage., 
punthhos are all latd afide ; anJ to tlus m wnung, to parliament, by which he ac-
a m1litia wtll bring every affair in which quainted them, that he had received re-
they happen to be engaged, if they are peated advices, from different places and 
well conduaed, and if both the officers perfom, that a defign had been formed by 
and men have a fufficient ilock of cou- the French court, to make an invafion up-
rage and refolution, which, thank God ! on Great-Britain or Ireland; and the 
the people of the Britifu dominions natu- B great preparations of land forces, ihips, 
raUy have. artillery·, and warlike ftores, then noto-
• This, ~pon the news of t~e preparl;- riouHy making!~ the ports of France op-

tums makmg by France to mvade thts polite to the Brtttih coafi:s, together withl 
kingdom, gave rife tn two very different the language held by the French minifters 
opinions amongtl: us. One party, which in fome forei~n courts, left little room ta 
I have already called the Briti!h party, al- doubt the realtty of fuch a defign.-That 
lowed, that the militia, as it then fi:ood C his majdiy had augmented his forces botb 
modelled by law, could not be made of by fea and land, and taken proper mea ... 
any fervice; but then they in!ifted, that fures and precautions for putting his king .. 
if his majefty would grant commiffions doms in a pofture of defence.-That in 
to the nob:emen and gentlemen of each ort;~er·further to ftrengthcn himfelf, he had 
refpechve county, to raife and form regi- made a requifition of a body of Heffian 
ments of volunteers, and to arm and dif- troops, purfuant to the late treaty, to bet' 
dpline them as fafi: as poffible, with an D forthwith brought over hither; and for 
atfurance that they 01ould not be fent that purpofe had ordered tranfports.
abroad, nor called out to fervice, unlefs · And that he doubted not of being ena· 
an enemy landed in fome part of the bled and fupported by his parliament, in: 
ifhnd, moft of the yoling men in the taking all fuch meafures as might be con• 
kif'lgdom would lift themfelves in fuch re- ducive to an end fo effential to the honour 
giments, by which we might foon form as of his crown, the prefervation of the pro-
mlfly regiments as we could have occa- E tefiant religion, and the laws and libeniel 
fion for, and thofe regiments might, in a of thefe kingdoms. 
fen weeks, be taught fo much of the ufe- Upon this melfage both houfes voted 
fa I ·militaJ y difctpline, as would make mott loyal addrelles, in which, amon~ 
them a match, in a elofe engagement, for o~htr thing~, they thanked his majefi:y for 
any equal m.1mber of foreign regular the requifition he had made of the Heffial\ 
troops, efptcially as fuch foreign troops troops ; and thefe addreffes were agreed, 
conlc:i not bring any confiderab[e numher F to without any OP,pofition in either houfe i 
of cavairy along with them ; from whence for though the Britifl1 party did not ap-
they concluded, that, for our defence a- p,rove of trufting our defence to foretgn 
gainft any pAffible invafi.on, there was no l!lercenaries, yet, as no method had been 
necdlity for our bringing over a body of taken to arm and difcipline the people, no 
regular troops, either from Holland, or not even in fuch of our maritime counties. 
any othet country in Europe. as, by their fituation, lay moll: expofed·to; 

By the other partY. again, this was G the danger, they were apprehenfive that 
tre:~ted as a meer fpeculative notion, which, bf this very negle8: the French might be 
t1pon trill I, would be found pra8ic.ally im- encouraged to make a fudden invafion, 
poffible. Therefore they intifted, that we with a !inall number of troops, upon fome 
could trul~ to nothmg for our dtftnce but part of our coaft, and if any fuch thing 
that of having a fuffici~nt number of re- fhould h:tppen, they forefaw that their 
gular trooP.s in the iiland, either of our enemies would endeavour to throw the-
~wn, or of foreigners ; and confequently, H whole blame upon them, jf they had oP":· 
as we had not a fufficient number of our ... pofed and prevented the intJoduaion ol 
own, it was abfolutely neceffary to bring any foreign troop$. 
over fome foreign regulat· troops. Of This probably wa! the chitf caufe ot. 
tHia party mc.ft of our military offiters de- , thefe addreffesbeing fo unaoirnoufiy agreed 
clared themfelves,and astheywere reck.oned : to, and by this unanimity our minifter 
die heft judges of what belonged to their 

1 
wen ~ncQurag.ed to proceed further in t~ 

~wA traae, br tliofo yvbp yvert. tb~ · our fam• . 
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fame fort of meafures; for, upon the ~9th 18th of June; when they tt~ain, at his 

of the fame month, Mr. Fox, then fecre- defire, adjourned themfelves t~ the 1 sth of 

tary of ftate, moved, That an humble ad- July, foon after which the padiament was 

drefs fuould be prefented to his majefty, prorogued. . . , 

to befeech his majeily, that for the more ['lo he contiRutd in ot#' Mag.for January.] 

effetl:ual defence of this illand, and for . 

the ?etter f:curitr of t~e ~eligion and li- A An Inquiry into the Caufe of the Pelti-

bertJes of hiS fubJeCl_s, agamft the threat- lence, and the Difeafes in Fleets and 

ned att~ck hy a fore1gn enemy, he would Armies, colltmuedfrom p. 6p .. 

be gractoully pleafed to order twelve bat- , 

ta!ions of his electoral troops, together PART. III. Hijl()rical evidence fi: 1~·1 

watlt the ufual detachment of artillery, to Cartft of the Plag_ue, and the Monaltty 111 

be forthwith brought into this kingdom. Fleets a11d Anmes. 

This was pulhing the--ufe of thofe B LET us takls a vieW' of mankind, ~nd 

two facred words, religion and liberty, aa of their hillory. . · 

far as theycould well go ; and,accordingl y, We fee the tradefmen in the cities, th~ 

the motion would have been ftrenuoufiy labourers in tbe country, and the mine·rs 

oppofed by the Britilh party, bttt it was a even in the heart of the damp earth, whef\; 

point of too delicate a nature to be-warmly enjoying perfpiration, the truit of their 

·<>ppofed in a direCt manner, therefore they toils, in general free from the effeC1s oe 
(;hofe to ihe..v their difiike of it in another C deadly fevers. The aCl:ive gentlemen en

manner; for as they had been apprifed joyir.g their exerci1e, the ladies, and inac

that fuch a motion was intended, they five gentlemen, who eat and drink abun ... 

moved for the orders of the day, and in- dantly on all occafions, have alfo their 

6ited upon the q-ye{tion's being put fuitable relief. Four hundr~d ftout Spa· 

upon that motion. If the queftion had niards were confined, as has heen obferved, 

been carried in the affirmative, it would in the horrid hold of the Centurion man 

probably have prevented the other motion, D of war, in the hot climate of the Eaft-~ 

for that day at leaft, and perhaps for the Indies, during 900 hours: They came 

whole feffion ; for if they had found that out alive J their perfpiration had been ex

the majority was of their .fide, they would ceffive J fot· they went in ftout men, and 

always have prevented any queftion upon came afhore in China reduc~d to mere 

it, either by a motion for the orders of fuadows: And of eighty-fout· wouude 

the day, or a motion to adjourn; but the in the battle, and kept above, three only 

quellion was carried in the negative by :E died ; and thefe the firft night they got 

a confiderable majority, confequently the on board the Centurion. An unufual ef

other motion was agreed to ; and then it cape for fo many wounded by balls *! 

was refolved to communicate their refolu- We fee too our foldiers, in their own 

tion to the lords, and d'efire their concur- country, when not incamped, efpeciaUy 

rence, which their lordfuips agreed to; the old regiments left at liberty to walk 

and this joint addrefs of the two houfes about, and take exerciie, or following thei&; 

was prefented to his majefty on the 1ft ofF original occupations, for fome part of 

April, when his majefty moll: graciou!ly their time, by the indulgence of their fu

anfwered, that he would accordingly give periors, alfo keep their health; which is a 

immediate orders. And, in purfuatice of proot that the calls of nature may be eafily. 

thefe two addreifes, thefe two bodies of fupplied. . 

foreign troops landed the next month in The crews of the Greenland {hips go

Eng!and, to their own great joy, I believe, out and return, in general, free from dif. 

but not much to the joy of the people of G trefs, even in the coldeft climates : Fo 

this kingdom, notwithftanding their appre- the fati~ue they endur~, whe_n they go in 

henfions of bting innded by France. queft of whales, and m theat encounters-

Having thus given an account of all with the ice, along with other labo~rs, 

the proceedings of this feffion of parlia- procure for them that degree of perfptra

ment, that any way related to the war, .I tion their conftitutions require. This, in 

~ave only to add, that, on the 1-7th of general, is the ~afe with the crews of o

May, his majefty, in a !hort fpee~h from H ther mer~hant futps; ~hey return from th 

the throne, acquainted them of the! mva~ moft tedt_ous v~yages m heal~h, when they 

lion of Minorca, by the Frepch, and of are kept 1~ thetr ~fual fituat!~n ; and the 

his having, in confequence thereof, de· fick and dtfeafed m the hoi_pnals, by t~e 

clared war iR form againft that nation; help of temporary evacuatiOns, even m 

.26 er which, at his m'ajt:fty's def.it·e, the the mldil: o~ total inaetifin, are cured of 

tw~ . hpu .a.djourned tliemfel~s to th~ their maladtes. . 
F:om 
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• From viewing tnan in hi~ happy ftate, feas. ' He fet fail the' 18th of September we fuall begin with the fea, in narrating 1740, f10m St. Helens; upon the zoth of thefe dreadful events, by which the wotld November the cry of ficknefs prevailed in has been depopulated. And as each of tl,e fquadron §: This was the ninth week thefe fa& gives nearly a view of what has of their confinement. And when we look always happened, it does not feem necef- back upon this period of the two firfi: fary to be long in the detail of human woe. A voyages, made in the feas ofEurope, in the James I. i11 December 1624, intended winter feafon, Mansfeldt's men, who had to wage war upon the hou!e of Aufi:ria, probably frelh food, as they were not pre-in .favour of his fon: in· law the eleCl:or pa- pared for a tedi~us paffage, were moiHy lattne; and, to fattsfy the enthuliafm of dead, and Buckmgham's men, who mutt the Englifh nation, an army of u,ooo have had fait food, as they were prepared foot and 2.00 horfe were put on board at for their voyage, were all fick. The little Dover, under the command of Count B that men do in king's !hips, during their Mansfeldt: They did not get landed at pafrage to the fouth, makes them fweat' Calais, as was intended, by reafon of an fomewhat, the evil day is thereby put off alteration in the meafures of France. This' for a time; but in the north it can have army therefore remained confined on board fmall effeCt that way, efpecially in the the fquadron in the channel, for eight or winter feafon. The crews of the two ten weeks; two-thirds of the~ were con- fi, fi: blockades therefore fell, fooner than' fumed by the fever, and the other pllrt C Mr.Anfon's people, a ~crifice to the power melted away in Zealand*. of the interior inaCl:ive pntrefatlion. In the year following, 1pon the 7th of The Centurion made St. Catharine's OCl:ober, the duke of Buckingham im- December 2oth; fmm her eighty men barked with an army of 15,721 men at were put :tlhore fick, with a proportionable Plymouth, in order to carry war into Spain. numher of the other lhips companies. At He landed at Cadiz, and, finding the place this port the fick increafed aboard the too !l:rong, he imbarked again, with an D Centurion to ninety-fix ij, which was ne~r· iutention to hover twenty days for the one fifth of the crew; tiie number of dead Spanith ptate .fleet; but his attempt was amounting to twenty.eight: Having re·' fmftrated by the effeCl:s of difeafe : He crui~ed the health of the men by the or-returned to port the beginning of Decem- dinary methods, they fet fail fouthwards er, with fcarce fo many men in health as on the t8th of January 1741 ; and after could ferve to bring home his fhipst. touching to St. Julian, they again fet fail, The fituation of men confined in thefe E and made Strait Lamair in the month of veffels is well known to be a fiate of great March. By that time the latent evil had indolence; fo that the degree of perfpira- full time to gather, efpecially as the cli. tion above the natural, wl ich the confti- mate ' was cold; fo that the fatigue in tutions of men formed for exercife and paffing the Cape, put their blood in vie-labour daily require, is not procured for lent motion, wh1ch brought out the dif-' them during their blockade. trefs. In April forty-three died aboard the In fpring, 1693, Sir Francis Wheeler F Centurion*'*'; and by the beginning of Sep-was fcnt from England, with a confid€ra- tentberthre6-fourths of the crew oft he fqua-· ble f9rce, in order to aa off~nGvely againtl: dron had perifhed tt. This was the I zth the French fettlements in America. He month of their operations; moll of thefe arrived at Bo.fton June uth; by that time meted away the next long cruize; the re-ltis people were very fickly: He intended mainder, as has been noticed, were a few of to perform fome notQ.ble exploit againft the officers and the beardlefs boys ft ; for the €Mtny, but found his ii:heme impoffi- G the fi:out men, who were defcribed in the hie to be accomplilhed; for his fquadron third clafs, were c:onfumed§§: Such was was forced home by ficknefs. He arrived the fate of this fquadron: Yet llpon a in England Ofloher the I 3th, with fcarce comparifon of their miferies with that of fo many people alive a$ were fufficient to others of the third clafs brought into this work his ihips i· fituation, the progrefs of the devailation In the next place, we !hall follow the will appear one of the floweft inftances iu uaa of Mr. Ap!on's voyage to the fouth- H hiftpry1 as fuall foon be notic~d. 
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f(Jr the CAusE of the PEST I L E'N C E~ 

The Britilh forces that went upon the ing tobacco pipe-cafes out of wood, at 
Carthagena, expedition, as is well known, which art thefe unhappy men feemed ve
confined in tlie fa.me manner, fuffered the ry dextrous. By all accounts from France, 
fame fate. The North-American regi- the remains of this grand armament, in 
ment, confitling of 3,6oo men, fcarce any }ant1ary 17 58, did not confift of one. tenth 
of them furvived. And of soo men from of the number that failed from the mo-

~ New-England, fifty only returned home-, Ather country in the fpting. 
few of thefe were killed by the Spaniards. Sir Francis Wheeler's people infe8-ed 

In the next place, we {hall take a view the inhabitants of Bofton with their dif. 
of our rival nation, during fuch fituati· eaff'; duke d'Anville's people Lhe fimple 
ons, in a temperate climate. h.dians of Nova Scotia: Mr. Douglas 

A fquadron was fitted o.ut, in the year fays one third of their little nation was 
'1746, by the French, with a view to retake confumed; and by the accounts from 
Loui!burg, and annoy the Britifh colo- B France, many of the inhabitants of Breft 
nies. It failed from Rochelle the ud of likewife received the contagion from the 
June, under the command of duke Loui!burg fquadron §. 
d'Anville ; the whole force amounted to Such is the figure thefe powerful nlti
Jo,ooo men. He arrived at Chebueto ons make upon' the watery element: For 
September toth, and by the 13th of No- the annals of Britain and France thow, 
vember, about one half of them, with the how uniform thefe calamities fall on their 
auke himfelf, were cut off by the fick- c people, .efpecially during the fir1t years of 
nefs: So that this fquadron, which feem- war, where men, from a ftate of labour 
ed fo powerful in the eye of their own have been fudJenly thrown into a fitua
nation, and fo terrible an objeCl: to the eo- t ion of extreme indolence in king's !hips, 
lonies, returned, with its w_retchea wreck, a_nd in proportion to the length of the 
without being able to pe1form any fer- vopges, the numhel' of labourers connned 
vice to their country+. The I 3th of No- aboard, and to the degree of coldnef:; in 
vember made 'the I 9th week of the ope D the climate. . 
rations bf d' Anville's fquadron, and two From the fea we thall view the deva. 
months of "this time were fpent in recruit- fiations at land. 
ing their health at land. The Centurion's Plutarch, in his life of Periclcs, ob. 
crew, conllfting of so6, by the 16th week ferves, that a formidable army of Pelo· 
of their cruiz~ had only ninety fix fick, ponnefians , and their allies, invaded 
the dead amounting to twenty-eiglit t· Attica, and ravaged the country; that 
Mr. Anfon had the benefit of a warm cli- E Pericles, the chief magiH:rate of Ad1ens, 
mate, which favoured perfpiration; d'An- determining to reftrain the Athenians 
ville, in the temperate climate of Nova from oppofing thefe invaders in the open 
Scotia, did not enjoy this advantage. field, had called all the inhabitants of 

In the firft of the feafon 17 57, a power- Attica within the city ; that thefe people, 
ful fleet was fitted out by the iame nation, brought from their labours in the country, 
in order to protect the important fortrefs indulging themlelves in a lazy, and wholly 
of Lou:fburg; 1 3,ooo men remained a- F inaCl:ive life, during the invafion, were 
bout the fquadron in the harbour, five feized with the peltilence, which cut off 
months. In all they were out about eight the youth and ihength of the fiate. The 
months. A Gentleman, who was taken enemies of this magifhate, tays this au
from on board a merchant fhip, and kept thor, accuJed him for fuffering his c~un~ 
prifoner with them all thi.s time! infor~s try men to r_emain in f~ ind.olent a firuatio_!l• 
u<~, that the whole occupatiOn, w1:h wh1ch Thucyd1des the luftonan, an eye-wit • 
this multitude were amufed, fo f;.1r as he nefs of the mifery, and who had himfelf 
could obferve, was in fm0aking, and fhap- the . 

'" • Doug. Sum. cv. t. p. 554· t Ibid. cv. 1. p. 332. Appmdix N°. 18. t .Anfp. 76. 
§ Animal pnd cve,getab!e Jubj!ance, jhu~ up in the blood C"JcJf:fi, mzd beat uponjor many 
da;•s, I:J thcjorce of animal heat, <when tt kreaks fort~ from tts c?nfineJ~zmt. H~at, feems 
to be a degree of corruption, 'Vaji!J excee4mg at~y thmg_ to b~ joun~ m of!en_ a~r: A1fd, 
ho<wt'Vtr far the primary caufe mo.y al't tn the de(lruftzon of mankmd, mjcftwn aflmg 
as a fecomlary caufe, appears to ba·ve great i11jjuence upon the healthy, in promoti11g tht 
de·vajlation, on a near approach to Jucb dreadful Jcenn of difl:·efs; but affbo' tbq(e fi;k 
of the <-Jiolent fecver ilrftt1 the healtby, on ~ 11ear approach the difeaft fm~z; to loft fo~n tfs 
malig11ity, for tbo.[e infeBed do not commumcate the malady t~ o!L'ers. . 'T'hzs 'I.VC}S di.ftw!lly 
ftep at London, m ~\lay 17 50. from <I.vhat happmea at t'e Old Bmlry; thoj_e ?n!J ~;o . 
F41kh d th; (OJJ:a~ion immrdia'e!J ji"cm tile prifm cu·~re ctmfumld. 



zo2 RE.CAPITULAIT'ION of . A pp; 
the fever, remarks, that the plague feized frighted from their labours, · in confe· upon the Athenians, not m:iny rlays af- quence of the war of king James IV. and ter the fecond irruption, into Attica, of the fatal b4ttle of Flouden u. Milan Archidamus king of Sparta, the fecond blockaded by admiral Bonnival (Guic-year of the Peloponnefian war; that this ciard). The Englifh garrifon of Havre-had been the longeft Hay of the enemy in de Gt ace, cooped up and befieged by the country of Athens; and during the A Montmorency in the days of Elizabeth firft imafion of the le Dor ians, and their (Hume ). Haddington in Scotland by allies, they had kept fix Englifh miles the Scots and the allies in tl1e days of from the city, and the people were em-' Edward IV. tt Amiens befieged by ployed within the walls, in making for Hen. IV. tt. Rochelle by Louis XUI.IIU· themfelns hou les, and al.fo upon fcveral Edinburgh, where the people were again exptditions, abroad. But' during the fe- frighted from their labours, upon the ap· cond invafion, and through the fummer, B proach of the viCtorious umy of Mon• when the phgue broke out :md raged in trole §§. Stettin befieged fix months by the city, the Athenians hatl no other la- the troops of Brandenburgh, in 1677 n•. bour, than bmn ing and burying the dead, Thorn, upon the Vi1hrla, blockaded fiv4 as thefe authors o'bterve. months by the Swedes, in the year 1703, Tbucydides fums up llis moving de- )oft almoft the whole Saxon garrifon; and fcription of this fad fcene, with a predic- thofe citizens, who fubllituted watching tion, handed down from ancient times, C on the cold walls, in place of their la-which was in every hociy's mouth upon hour, and a guard room for warm beds, this melancho;y occafion. It conveys a fuffered the fame fate ttt· The new Eng· lively piaure of Greece and her fuffer- land militia in garrifon at Loui!bourgh ings, during a ftate of war, and the fure- in the year 1745, were confined to the effecrs product:d from a blockade, as ex- place, and they had no difcipline nor la-perienced by thefc nations. bour ttt· They got po!feffion ofthe for-'!''7..t'O heavy juJgmmtJ will at once btfal, D trefs in June, and were cut off in Au-.11 Doric <u.•a.r ·1uithout, a plague within guft, and the following months. The your wall. garrifon of Ofwego, 11pon the lake On~ Thofe who take a vi~w of the m::1.p of tario, in winter 17 56, confined within ancient Greece will obferve, that the na- the place, from a terror of the indians ' tural ihength of Pelope;nne us, warring and hy the feverity of the froft l!Hll· The t pon Attica, muft have bore down, in town of Schweidnitz, in Si! efia, invefted every age, this naturally feeble power; E about three months, in the end of 17 Sh fer, when a ftrong 1hte in Grtece made and beginning of 17 58, by the arms of war with one lels powerful, the weaker Pruffi::t §§§. 
}larty 1etreated, the country was ravaged, Several of there garrifons, fuch as a .d the capital town invefted "'· Thorn, Stettin, and Ofwego, had falt This ftate of inaaion, anxiety, repin- food, and were killed like the feamen hy ing, aHd difb atlion, which prevailed a- the flow fever, called the black fcurvy, mongft: the Athenians, along with watch · F the other cities were defolated, as they had i g upon the walls, teems to be a true frefh provifions, by the q1Jick fever or pef- 1. pitlure of the fituation of cities, encom- tilence. And all of them that were be· paH~d, or diflurbed, by the enemy: fieged bowed their heads, and fu.hmitted Therefore the fame diftrefs fhou1d befal implicitly to the fevere law of the mvader. them when reduced to this lituation; From thefe in{tances of the terrible ef-and, among this number, the following feas of the intenuption of exercife and infiances occur. G labour, attended with want of ufual per-Rcme, nurint; the invafion of the fpiration to the aaive and laborious, i.n l:Equi and Volfi t - Carthage befieged by calling forth the deadly fever, as expen· Africanus, were reduced to sooo of both enced at fea and land in every age, we f~xes. Marfeiaes bdiegt:d by Crefar t. fhall take a view of thofe regions, ~here Jerufalem hy Vefpafian n. Rome he- the peftilence has ever reigned WJW. a iieged by Al::tric ~· Aquileia by Attila. dreadful fway, thinning the land ?f ttll The people of Edinburgh difturbed and people and ftriking into mankind mnu• 

merable 
;l< '!'ha. cv. I. b. z. foe nppmdix No 19. f. Li'VJ A. U. 290, %9f· t Crf com. !l J~(cpbtt. § Uni·v . Hi.r. Vol. 16. p. 504. ~• Maitkwd. tt Hume. t! Darvifa. 1111 Lind. ~§ Maitland. ~~·» Lind. ttt D: ·J.illd, fee appendix No 30. H-~· Doug.fum, rv. 1. 351, 351.. 111111 We ·~'lie th11 frm: a gentleman of tl:e plau, "' §§~ umdon Gt~~ette, April, 191 17 st.. 
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merable alarms *: Thefe are the king- All men know, from their own notions 
noms of Egypt and Ethiopia. of the pl~gue, how terrible the objea ap-

The river Nile overflows thefe ex- pears to them; and, upon confulting their -
tenlive and populous realms• forcing be- hearts, they will feel them tremble at the 
fore it the inhabitants of the countt·yJ very found of this awful word. 
con.fin ing them ~ithin the ~ities, far from ~e have feen ~hat has been prodttcetl 
thetr ufUal exerc1fe, and t01lfome employ- A dunng thefe fituatlons already mentione<!!. 
ments i for by the floo~, one half, or where the plague never was alledged to 
three f <> urths of thefe nauons are annually . have been imported, during the inunda-
reduceJ to the ~ fame fituation with idle tion of the Nile, upon the ocean, in 
~arrio!s, ~n.co~paf!ed by the fea, and na- king' s lhips, and in towns encomp1ffed 
bons u1 c1t1es tnctrcled by the enemy, by the enemy; that the ficknets begins to 

thefe kingdoms exhibiting to the eye the cut off the lower clafs of people, who are 
appearmce of a royal fquad ron, with a B driven from their labours, {in temperate 
fu::>al of attenda nts, hovering upon the climJtes) towards the end of the firi~, o~ 
ocean, from the middle of June till after the beginning of the fecond month of this 
No,•ember; and in order to obtain a fatif- their fituation; and that the ficknefa 
faEtory account of what happens during Jpreads and encreafes in violence for five 
the bl<Jckade, we have recourfe to Profper or fix months,. and then begins to abate• 
Alpinus alre<\dy mentioned, a wimefs of as by that time its objeEts are moftly con• 
theie iCenes of diftrefs. He remarks f, C fumed; therefore with thefe uniform faCls 
that a peftilential fever raged at Alexan- in our eye, we lhall take a view of what 
dria, where he was, during the fecond, happened lately in Sicily, 
third, and fourth months of the inunda- A letter in the London Gazette, dated Pa• 
tion; that the ficknefs grows to a vaft lermo,Junen, I743l!,andfeveralotberlet• 
height when the Nile rifes uncommonly ters publithed at that time in other gazettes. 
high, that is to fay, the fever increafes in take notice, that the mafter of a veffe1, 
its violence, and fpreads devaftation in D who had brought to the port of Meffina, a 
proportion to the length of the confine- loading of wool from Miffilongi, had, in 
ment l that in thefe years, when the cities his way thither, called in at Patrofa, a 
are uncommonly lon·g invefted, the Egyp- town in which the ficknefs at that time 
tians allow that this fevu is the plague raged. The mafter of the veftel bought 
produ:ed in their country ; that the ftran- fome tobacco and cotton ftuffs at this c1ty1 

gers or country people are in general af- with an intention to have fmuggled them 
fliEted when the citizens efcape ; and that E a~fuore when he came to Mef}ina. One of 
in the year I 580, 500

1
000 people perifhed the tailors died during the paffage1 the 

by it in the c1ty of Grand Cairo alone. t mafi:er alfo foon after ditd; and the re• 
In following this fubjeCl:, we muft mainder of the crew, being c~nfciou~ they 

pointont the effea of alarms upon Euro- had called in at a fickly city, and that thG 
pean cities, becaufe of the dread of the clean pafs from Miffilongi had . been pre-
plague, and fuall omit mentioning any fented to the magiftrates of health, were 
more than three cafes. F apprehenfive of the danger they imagined 

It has been noticed, (from Profper AI· they were in, as well as that of the peopleS 
pinm) that the Egyptians make no fcru- among whom they were, acquainted thefe 
ple o' purchafing the d.othes and oth~r ef- magiftrates of their fears, that they had 
feCls of thofe who die of the fever ; and called in at Patrofa; and of the death of 
his teftimony is confirmed by all accounts the rnafter an.d failor. Upon which the 
from the Turkilh empire. By the bold- alarm was g1ven1 that the plague was 
nefs of the Egyptians in approachiog the G brought .to the place ; that the Meffiniana • 
fick, and perhaps too e~rly their goods, h~d ~eahngs with the crew, and c?m~u-
it is probable that many hves are ann\.lally n~catlon w1th .the veffel. The flu~ wtth 
loft by infection. This nation then may her cargo was mftantly burnt,exceptmg the 
be too bold as the ficknefs fwells to fuch things that had been fmuggled a-fuore, 
an height i~ their cities : But upon tme and the men who remained were ftript, 
othe~ hand, we are afraid that the want and ftnt t-> the La'taretto §. This veffel ar-
of C)Urage in the people of Europe, their H rived in the mon.th of March, and b~fore 
timidity, and unneceffary apprehenfions the alarrll was g!ven ~ome days muft have 
of tne plague, has plunged them into that el_apfed. Any man m ~urope, who layt 
abyf1 of diftref$, from which they fled . h1s hand to h1s heart, wtll feel the t,error ~ 

Appendix, 1759· 4 U • and 
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PLAGUE at MESS IN A A pp: 
that, had he been at Meffina, he would ftrates, attentive to the fuppofed danger, 
have had no manner of communication obliged the captains of every fufpeaed 
with the people who dealt with the crew, ve!rd to perform quarantine, in the ufual 
and bought their goods, nor with thofe manner. 
who dwelt by the port, no~ wirh the port Captain Chataucl arrived, upon the zsth 
itfdf: And as the imagmary evil was of May, at the i!lands of Chatcaudif, off' 
fuppofed to lurk chiefly in the goods that A Marfeilles, from Sidon, Tri-poli, Syria, 
were fmuggled a. !bore, and fcattel ed every and Cyprus; he prefented a clean paiS t() 
where, the whole place muft have felt the the intendant!', importing, that he came 
alarm, tlnd during a month or fix weeks, off on the '3 dt: of January, which was al-
cor.tinued in a ftate of dreary fufpence ; !owed to have been fome time before the 
:and thofe who were near the veJfd, or difeafe made its appearance in thofe parts~ 
had co1 refponded with the people aboard At the !ame time the captain informed 
before !he was burnt, muft have remained B them, that fix of his men in the paffage 
total!y inaClive, as no body would ven ure home, or at Leghoro, where he had touch-

' to employ them. The anxious Sicilians ed, periihed by fevers. Upon the 27th 
therefore attended only to the obje~ of one more of his crew died ; the corpfe 
their fean, tfpon which they had fixed. being carried to the infitmary, and there 
their minds, heatkening to the motion of uamined, a report was made, that his 
the winds, the waves, and· the ntmOl1rS of dif~afc was not the peftilence: However, 
the city, to know ~hether or not the fe- C the cautious magiJ.hates ordered the cargo 
ver was broke out : And, during the to the infirm1ry of Marfe1lle~, there to re
dread of the alarm, it is icarce to be ima- main forty day<:. 
gined that any oody at Meffina would ven- Captains Gabriel, and Ailland aniving 
ture to come out of their houfe~ into the from the Levant, with foul bills, their 
ftreets, or breathe with freedom the air, goods alfo were fent thither. On the nth 
which they wete taught by their ance{tor:> of June an officer placed in Chataud's 
to believe was a poilon, What may dif- D !hip died : But, notwithfl:anding this 
cwver al(o the greatne!s of the fright is, accident, Chataud's paffengers, who had 
the cou1 t of Naples, in a letter publi!heci been confined in the infirmaries, were per-
in the London Gazette, dated April 1.7, fumed on the 14th for the laft time, and 
confider the burning of the vefftl and her difmiffed. On the z3d one of his cabin 
cargo, as a matter of great conlequence, and boys and a fervant, both employed in air-
had approved of the meafure taken by the ing his goods, fell lick; and another por-
magifttates of he:tlth. This dreadful objea E ter, puforming this office ~ to the goods 
therefore lay quiet in the troubled brtafts belonging to captain Gabrie), was alf() 
of the unfortunate Meffinians umil the .. feized with the dtftemper; and upon the 
month or fix weeks were expired, at which 24th a fervant, employed about the goods 
time the poor, driven from their labours, of captain Ailland, was alfo feized in the 

· and rendered totally inaCtive began to fame manner. Tlu:fe four dying, on the 
lall in great numbers. Accordingly, the 14th and z6th, their bodies wete exami-
firft notice we fee taken of the affair is in F ned, and a favourable report given of the 
a letter, dated Naples June 4, publi!hed eau le of tl eir death : Yet the intendants, 
in the London Gazette, which remarks, from a laudable, though fatal precaution, 
that the magiftrates of heal h at Naples ordered them to be buried in lime, the 
had cut off all communication with !1effi- three thips to be carried to the diltant 
Jta, becauie an epidemical fever raged illand of Jarre, the yard where the goods 
there, which for lome time before had b.y to be lndofed, and the remaining fer-
killtd fifty l>eople a day~. The next let- G vants to be confined. On the 7th of July 
ters from Palermo, of June 2.1, obferve, it two more of Chataud's men felt the dif-
..,as the plague; that it began to kill on order: Their furgeon found tumours in 

M<ty 15 t, and was making its ufual ha- their groins, but did not give their dif-
vock in 1 hat city. trefs the name of plague. Soon afte~ this 

From this late misfo1 tune we may call the Curgeon himfelf, w:ith part of h1s fa~ 
our eyes b.1ck to a former pe1iod, in o1del· m1ly, died. On the 8th, another fervant 
to vi~w the fate of a lllore populous city H of Chatau<f:-. feized with the fever was 
tl~tm MdJina. examined, a1 ·d a [welling being fonnd by 

In the month of Marrh l7ZO, the pe- hi6 furgeon in the upper part of his thigh, 
fblente raged amon~tl tht: Tud.;:s t : The he pronounced, immediateiy, the dittemper 
people of IV!arfc:tlles conft:,!U~ntly wc:1e to be the plagt~c. He conrulud with t?e 
uneal}r, a!> they carry on an ex ten five corn· intend21nts; they cal:ed others to adv1fe 
rnerce .i.n the Levant; and their magi- with; the refult was, they concurred in 

· the 

"' See Appendix No z r. i' JlppmJi,r N :.z. t >u tbe joun·•tl crftl.·e 
at Mmfttl.'u, ;,J .tlfft.'Zdix ~ 0, 5• 
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the furgeon~s opinion) that all the three thefe perilh? But reafoning and doubt patients had this fever. On the 9th thefe ended with this day, and their hopes were patients die, they are bu1iei:l in lime, and difappointed for ever: For tlie calamity the goods of Chataud were inftantly re- was acknowledged by its judges to be this. moved to the ifland of Jarre. In this d readful evil; and contagion foon afrer manner the alarm was given at Marfei!Ies feconding the primary caufe in its ufual in the year I 7 %o, The diiinal apprehen- A manner; and extending its influence, a fions of the raging pettilence in the Tur- multitude, . confifting of every rank and kifu empire; fo many concurring accidents age in the c:ty, were mowed down. falling out aboard Chataud's nffel, and From this cataltrophe;-we fl1alllook back .at the infirmaries; th~ anxiety difcovered to a former period, in order to obfervt! upon thofe occafions by the magiftrates; the confeqnence of an alarm, rajftd upon and the report made, that the three laft- a mere fl•ght foundation than the arrival mentioned patients died of the plague,im- B of Chataud's vefiel at Marleille~; <>nd by prefii~d the Marfeillians with dreadful which the fate of a r.oblfr city was de· aftonifnment. The frightfut idea of an termir:ed. 
imported peftilef\ce prefented itfelf in its The peop1e of England, in the year ghaftly form; and the molt terrible coa- J 664 and 166 5, were alarmed with the fequences were expected immedi3:tcly to progrefs of the pefiilence, which, a little enfue Stria fearch was made in the city, before, and at that time, rao-ed in Holin order to catch the lurking evil, and to C land. In London feveral alar~s had been root it out, but in this the people were given, by ptop e dying of violent fevers, greatly difappointed: Three perfons only and feveral of thole in St. Giles's parifll of the city were faid to have this fever from got the name of plague: For fo foon as t1le beginning of the alarm to the :z.6th of that part of the town was fufpected, the July, and even two of thefe cafes were people lhunned all communication w:ith difputed. This difappointment gave an it, and even with its ne1ghbomhood *. In opportunity for the thinking part of the Done week of the beginning of May, the town to recover frorn their fright llpon d~aths increafd confiderably, w:l.ich ftruck. the uft, and even to upbrai~ thole who general panic into the anxious multi-had founded the alarm: But the gather- tude, whole hearts h3d long trembled at ing ftorm broke out at the ufual time up~ their imaginary danger t. The week: on its proper objects. Tl:ie whole city in following, the number decreafing, tfie the utmoft terror, and every one fulpici- dread abated; but the week after, four.ous of his neighbour's condition, there E teen dying fuddenly, the p. nic again fe1zed J"emained no leifure for occupying the the people with redoubled violence, Acpoor, for confulion filled the whole city, cordingly, the burials foon increafed to the certain confequence of fo great an a forty- three; and in June they amounted !arm ; and all Chataud's paffengers had to 470 in a week by the fever; for grafs liberty from the 14th of June, this circum· grew upon the ftreets, as bufinefs, from fiance muft have added greatly to their •the b ~gmning o the confterna~ion, had apprehenfions : Therefore that dawn ofF been totally relinqui1hed. · Burying the bope, enjoyed from the "1ft, was over- dead became the only occupation of the caft npon the z6th; for in the ftreet of living. The mortality increafed, in SepLaffdle, a part of the old town, inhabited tember, lo 176 5 in a week, and the whole only by the poor, fifteen perfons fickened, city became one fcene of death, licknefs and a greater number of the fame clafs and lamentation. 
were alfo foon after feized with the fame The difeafe went on as ufual in thefe diftrefs. The trembling Marfemians up- G cities, in proportion to the length of the on this occafion, frill eager to lay hold on · horror, till it had confumed its objeCI:s; every plaulib!econfideration, reafoned with but with more imaginary mifery, tha11. themfelves, that as the plag e fpread it- when men are deprived fuddenly and for felf only by infeaion, why di~ the poor a oonfiderable time, of thei~· la~ours uponly die ? why did not the nch as well on other occafions, and the1r dtftrefs deas the poor fuffer? And why did the dif- noted by a lefs dreadful name than that of temper operate f<l flowly? Th~ diftrefs H plagu:, as e~ery fa~ already ftated, and increafed, and great numbers m every to be 1tnmed1ately g•ven, ferves to prove: ftreet, before the 17th of Auguft-, fickenecf, Yet the ficknefs is lefc: fatal, in. proportiall of them poor people ; the unhappy on to the numbers of people m towns Marfeillians, therefore, ilill unwtlling to who confi(l<; of all the th ·ee claffes, and part with their only hope, inquired, how, who have their war~ beds _o toak in at · it was the plague, fhould none but pleafure, than to garnfons and the 

4 U ,. cre·,'fi * See the account of it l?J a 'iti:r.&n. t See N°. ~l• 



'o6 FROSTS a latent CAUSE App: 
crews of royal fquadrons, during firft theVerona and Don, in preparingafieet for 
voyages, when brought into this fituation, the ufe of the Rufiian army. ~700 boors, 
for the fame length of time, as they con- 5 or 6oo failors, and :x. or 3000 told iers 
nil: chiefly of the third clafs. without any compofed this b9dy. In the cold month 
tnixture of the firft, and are harraffed with of February the fcurvy made its appear· 
watching, which we fuall afterwards take ance; the lazy Boors compelled to work 
occafion to fuew, by acomparifon of thefe A fuffcred little, the failors who aCI:ed the 
{cenes. part of their dire8:ors fuffered more, but 

From the common effea of blockadeF, the foldiers their haughty lords, employed 
•nd fudden alarms, in European cities, in watching this flock, in order to pre~ 
rnterrupting exercife and labour, and call- vent defertion, were ibll mpre miferably 
ing forth the petlilence, we fuall confide1· affliCl:ed §. 
the confequence of cold in the north i ann At Altracan fituated on the Volga, the 
as we beheld the months of Augu{t, Sep- B failors who work thro' the whole year, 
tember, October and November, to the are not confumed in the frofty fc:afons, 
end of the inundation, fatal by ficknefs but the boors, naturally indolent, deprived 
upon the banks of the Nile, for a more of their ordinary occupations, by the ri~ 
powerful reafon, the months of Decemb~r, gour of the feafon, and left at their liber-
January, February and March, to the end ty are greatly diftreffed; yet their mifery 
of the froit, is the deadly feafon in the cold comes fuort of that of the garrifon of 
regions of the north, when, by its infiu- C 6ooo men ftationed in the city. Thefe 
ence,labour is not only interrupted, but per· foldiers raifed from the humble order of 
fpiration rendered difficult to be obtained. boors, to the rank of idle gentlemen of the 
the moilextraordinary froftrecorded inhif- army, require from 6oo to 1000 recruits, 
tory, wasthat which commenced with the annually to fill up the . places made va-
c:nd of the year 90 5, and lafted no days, · cant by the ficknefs, during the winter and 
even in the fouthern provinces of Europe, fpring 11· 
with great violence, and threw the empire D At Riga the capital of Livonia, the 
into the fame fituation with the country boors, more induA:rious than their bre· 
people of Egypt, during an extraordinary thren of Ruffi3., fuffering no interruptio~ 
tnundation;~~:; confequently the plague was of labour, enjoying their health, the frUit 
acknowledged by all men, to have raged at of their toils thro' the whole year; but 
that time in the known parts of Europe t. the idle foldiers of the army, deftined to 

The hard and long froA: of the year fall every ~here the firil untimdy facrifi-
17o9, had the fame effeCt: on Dantzic, atE ces to difeafes, fuffer greatly during the 
the foot of the Viftula, and Hamburgh on froft: Yet their diftrefs is far !hort of 
the Elbe, with feveral other trading cities, that of the proper ~arrifon, con lifting ?f 
•s the more extenfive froft of 90 5 on all 7000 men, who are confined to watch m 
~urope, eonfequently the porters, and a the city u. 
Jl'l'\lltitude of other labourers, ufually em~ From the ftozen continent of Europe, 
ployed in trade and ihipping, were redu- we pafs to North-America, where the 
c:ed to the fituation of the more fouthern F annual froA:s far exceed in feverity what 
}'arts of Europe, in that remarkable year. is felt in Europe in ordinary feafons, or 
Therefore, the Europeans again like the even perhaps in·the remarkable y~ar 90~ 
Egyptians, acknowledged that the plague itfelf occafioning, during the wmtH, a 
raged at that time in thefe cities :t.: When more early and ftill more extenfiye deva· 
we go to the more inland parts of the ftation; the hiftory of Europe, m every 
c:ontinent of Europe, where fait provifi- age, gives evidence, that it was ever fer-
ens during the winter are chiefly ufed, G tile in people, while the nort_hern half of 
we find the annual froft like the ordinary the weltun world, feems in a.ges paA: to 
inundation of the Nile1 occafioning an- have remain~d almoit a c.lefart, lefs thau 
nually, a confiderable mortality in the too,oqo natives, acc()rding to Dr. Dou• 
fame latitudesi and the qsftrefs like that .glals tt, is the amount of the inhabitants 
of the failors, denoted the fcurvy, and of the known parts of that vaft and fer-
with all the fymptoms as at fea. tile continent. And altho' the French 

In the year 1738 and 1739, 3o,ooo nation have been bent on eftablifhing 
people wercr engageq upon th~ banks of powerful colonies in Canada equal to the 

Britifu, 
• Univ. Hijl. vol. 17. p. 87~ t In thoft days the cultiruatio1z oftht ground, <waJ 

fl_ltllO/f the on{y ·manufaE/ure attpzded to in Europe, thertj'ore fo prodigious and fo tedious o 
.fro.ft, n-~ufi ha_rue enttre~ put ajiop to labour. + See the Gaz,ettes. § SeeD~~ 
Ccok,J letter m llpfJttJIX N°~ 1-t~ u lbid, 11' Ibid. tt See lltfmiJ~ 
No, :&~, 



of the P E S T I L E N C E. 
Britifh, £nee the reign of Henry the not now three found men left; ~ 5 of our 
great, their attempt has proved ruinous beft men died, and all the reft wen~ fo ill, 
and almoft vain, for t so years are expi- that we never thought they could recover 
red , and the mother country drained again f. 
during that time, and u,ooo men only The next accounts of the winter .. s mi-
was the number of the Canlldians able to fery in Canada, is publifhtd by l'Efcarbot, 
bear arms; according to the fame author, A an no. 1604. Briefly, fays the French. 
in the year 1747 •, and this account of the the unknown ficknels like to that defcri
trne ftate of Canada, is fully confirmed bed by James Cartier, a!faiied ns ; as to 
by general Townlhend's late letter, with remedies there were none to be found. In 
the furrendering of ~ebec. Such is the the mean while the poor creatures did 
defolate fiate of North-Americ'l, and we languifh, pining away by little and little. 
have no reafon to doubt, but that God It wall moft pitiful to behold, every one, 
planted thefe fertile and pleafant regions, B very few excepted, in this great miferl'• 
as early as the other parts of his world. wretche~ dying as it were full of life. 
The Savage nations indeed keep no re· without any poffibility of being fuccoured. 
cords of the dead, but the winter's cala- 36 diedJ and 36 or 40 more firuckt>n with 
mity by which the weftern world is depo- it, reco\•ered . themlelves by the help )f 
pulated, and its fpecific remedy is well the fpring, fo foon as that comforta.hle 
known to them. feafon appeared. They add further, .that 

When the French fettled upon the river C the f:ckly feafon is the frofiy months of 
St. LalJrence, they were aftoni!hed at the December, January, Ft>bruary and March, 
fight and feeling of their miferies, dur- wherein men die rnofi commonly every 
ing the frofty feafon t, upon which they one in his turn§. 
confulted tMe Savages for relief, who told . To the no1th of the river St. L:Jurence, 
them, that their cure was frequently the f1 oft proving !till more fevere, the dif
fweatings, that content, mirth a~d a chear- trefs increafes in proportion to its vigour; 
ful humour preferved the Amencans; fo1· D for all or motl of the working part of 
the difeafes generally killed the idle, the mankind, who have wintered in thefe 
difcontented and repining. If American high latitudes have pet i!h.ed of the fcurvy i 
t·ecords be the only evidence wanting in (as their provilions were falted) before the 
proof, of the caufe of the defolate ftate of approach of the fpring. Such as captain 
that vaft continent; the journals of the Monk's people in 1619, and captain 
Europeans fully compenfate the deficiency. James •s in 16 p,. at Carleton ifianil, and 

In the month of December, fays James E a fet of {ailors left for an experiment at 
Cartier, a French gentleman, who carried Spitfhergen in 1633, and another in lhe 
over acolony in the year 1535, in order to ear 1634!1· 
fettle upon the river St. Laurence, we un- Yet the Ht:dfon'sBay company of Eng-
derttood that the peftilence was come up- land, £nee they recruited trom the idle 
on the people of Stadagana, and in fuch inhabitants of Orkney*"*, and fuch others. 
fort that before we knew of it above so do not bnxy one out of their four forts, 
of them had died, whereupon we charged F containing xoo men, in feven years; for 
them neither to come near our forts, nor long experience taught thefe gentlemen, 
about our lhips: Yet, notwithftanding that fuch men only as they now employ 
this precaution, the faid unknown ficknefs in the frozen latitudes, could furvive the 
began to fpread itfelf among us, after the wintertt. 
ftrangeft fort that ever was heard of or But a !late of labour and indolence•by 
feen. It prevailed, f~ys he, fo about the turns, feems to be the habit of the Savag~ 
middle of February, that of J 10 people G nations of North America, for the necef
there were not 10 whole men, fo that the fity they lye under in procuring food. 
one could not help the other, a moft hor- compels them to undergo the fevereit 
rible and pitiful cafe. He further adds, toils, and the extreme rigour of the frott, 
this malady being unknown to us, the ~eprives then: of an opportunit~ of ftir. 
body of one of our men was opened, to. rtng abroad m the wmter, winch they 
fee if by any means poffible, the occalion muit fuffe.r for, like other men duricg 
of it migkt be difcovertd, and the remain- H fuch fituauon. 
der of us faved; but in fuch a manner The Britilh colonies lying upon the 
did the calamity encreafe, that tl ere was 1kirts of the oceanJ are populous and 

flourilhing; 

* See rvol. 1. p. 96. t Sn the Frm~h accaunt of lh~ir diflreft i11 the winter. 
Appc;zdix N°. ~6, 2.7 an(l 2.8. and the Englijh account of it in Appendix N°. z9• 
t See Appmdix N°. ~6. § Ibid. '!.7· 11 Ibid. 29. •• A circum
Jiatue ®ell kno:wn1 for the rwomm da all tke bard rwor~ in Orknq. tt Ibid. 
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fio uifhing; they enjoy the benefit of an Jail fat·ewel, in peaceful times, as well as 
extenfive commerce, which has rendered in war affured, from pall: events, they 
labour neceffary and valuable, during e- never 1h:xll return ; the remnant, if not 
very feafon. prevented, carry infeetion to land; and 

Lels happily fituated than the Britifh, frequently it happened, as it did at Bof-
~re .the French colonies in Canada, they too, Nova Sco~ia, Breft, and other places, 
I~ farth~r to the north, at feveral hnndre.d A many people d1e by contagion, when they 
m1les ddlance from the fea, and the1r approach very near thefe 1Cenes of terrible 
cotnmunication with the world is frozen diftrefs. Let u~, in the next place, confider 
np, during [even mo.nths of the year*. the fituation of annies .. Thei: time, during 

From the dull regtons of the north, we war, when employed m fore1gn countries 
pals to the chearfnl climate of the fouth, in which is well known, is moil:ly divided 
01der to vi ewe\ fin gular fcheme and its effetl:s. betwixt watchings and in tire indolence on 

. .:l'he fimple Indians of Hifpaniola. made Bone hand, and a tlate of violent aaion on 
their grand effort, with an army of too,ooo the other. 
:tnen, in order to rid their country of The two firtl: fituations ftop that great 
Columhu· and hi.- Caflilians, but were degree of perfpiration, which is neceffary 
unfortunately repulfed t. This trial of for the lower dais of mankind daily to 
European prowefs convinced the Ameri- enjoy, and gives time to the latent evil to 
cans, that any further attempt with arms gather and corrupt. The laft occafions a 
:vould prove vam and ineffeCtual : They C quick circulation of the blood, which ex-

tHerefore had reconrfe to a ftratlgem, tends the vetfels beyond their natural 
hich affonled a profpea of better iitcceis; widenefs, and never futfers a foldier's con-

for having long obferved, that one Spa- clition to mend during war; which ts not 
niard deftroyed more provifions than ten the cafe with the failors, for during the 
of theil· people, they concluded, that it courfe of a few years war, their condi-
was impoffible for fuch men to fubfift in tion mends, and they enjoy health in an 
the ifiand, were they deprived of the be- D indolent fituation, but with the foldiors 
1 e.fit of their labours ; the Hifpaniolans it is not fo, for one two or three days via-
therefore abant!lcned the low country, and lent labour immediately fucceeding 10, 

retired to the mountains , hoving by zo or 30 days idlenefs, or a ilate of watch-
his method to fiarve their voracious lords; ing, calls forth quickly that flame which 

hut t' e event proved hmentable on the confumes the brave, during the courfe of 
rt of the poor Indians; the fever fei. every campaign. W .e lhall mention only 

zed upon them in their retreat; one third E a few rematkable 'events . The fanguine 
of thi$·tnultitude were <:onfumed,and fear- Athenians bent on the conqueft of Sicily, 
city of provilions obliged the remnant to fent forth a fin·e army, under the corn-
return to their labours, and fubmit again mand of Niceas, in order to accomplilh 
to the yoke of Columbus. their fcheme; but the vigorous efforts of 

From this fample of the dire effects of the Syracufans and their allies, retarded 
European ufurpation in America, we may their motions, and rendered Niceas inac
rurn back to obferve what pafft:s duting F tive, upon which the plague feized his 
the fummer amonglt: the nations border- army, and rendered the fchemeof the Athe-
i~g upon the Baltic. nians, for the conqueil: of Sicily abortive f. 

Several geutlernen, who have been in The Carthaginians, bent upon the 
heft: countries, inform m, and which is fame conqueft, fent forth a vaft army, un-
~ell known, that the royal fquadrons ot' der the condua of Imilcon ; and this 

:Ruffia, Sweden, and Denmark, when they army, having tore down many fepulchres, 
returned to port in the third or founh Gin order to form a wall round Agrigen-
month of their cruize, as the Ruffi1n fq ua- tu m, were overtaken by the plague, and 
dron did from I\1emel, and the Swedifu mo( miferably reduced §. 
ao1l Danilh from the coat\: of Norway, in The Carthagini<'.ns, obferving no caufe 
the year 17 57• and the Ruflian lqnadron, that had brought on this di{hefs, were of 
during the prefent year, were fickly, and opinion, that the mifery which befel them, 
;tnd of-..l!n have burierl one half or three- was a punilhment lent (rom heaVtn for 
fourths of their numbers. Thefe idle H having violated the monuments of the 
"'"·a;riors, mo!l:ly peaiant~, forced from dean. Soon after this difafter, an army, 
their labours in the country, when parting frill more numerous, of the fame nation, 
wi h their forrowful frit:nds, take theil· under 

We t1·emblef1Jf" thefau qf th~/e sooo hm'Ve men, the conqueror.• of Canada, lift ingar· 
,·ifin at QJ.1ebec; cooped up ~J' t/;e r;gour of the frofl, m the midfi of fa·-vages, and in an 
enem; 's tO<t'J!!. 'Tbe dijlrefs Oj the arnfon of OJ"u~·ego in the winter oj.17 56, as cr.IJell as all the 

ho·-:;e uy'lapcos, a.' m, i.r too e•videnl a proofcif the miferies they'll fuffer. t See App. NQ. 17 
• Um'1.', Htfl. "t1fil. 7th1 p. 570. § Diodanu. 7:L·ejiege lajled eit)·t mor.!/:J, 



1759· IllufrratiJtg this I-I YPOTH £sis: 
undtr this commander, again invaded that They encompaffed Eugene in their turn" fine ifland; and having nearly made ~hem- for ten or twtlve weeks. Thefe 5 so-:>Q felves maftcrs of it, meditated the fiege of men in watching, during that time, upon . Syracufe, which they kept blocked up by thefe extenfive Jines, were reduct:d t() fea and land, but tliey alfo met the plague, uooo able to bear arms, by the 18th of which fru!b ated the vaft efforts of Car- Auguft, that day Et1gene fought the thage, and their $icilian projea~;. There A ~urks tt• 
was no enemy in the field to keep them The 18th of Auguft, feems to have in motion, and invefting a town could been the middle of the third month of not give labour to fuch mighty fhoals of this blockade, from the time the works Barbarians*. had been finifhed, at which about two-Crefar's fine army, in like manner pe • thirds of them were con!umed, when e-rifhed, when he became mafter of Italy; very advantage of air, of climate, and of for he was obliged to remain inaB:ive at B foodwasenjoyed. We1hlllcompareitwittl Brundufium, for want of 1hipping to carry the fame pet iod of other fuch fituations them in purfuit of Pompey t. And his where the aElive and laborious have been enemy Labienus, mentioning this difafl.er, deprived of their ex:ercife and labour, fo in his fpeech before the battle of Pharfa- as to obfetve what effeCt: climate an fi-lia, ohferves, that many of the conque- tuation have upon the progrefs ot th~ rors of Gaul were confumed by the plague difrrefs. 
in Apulia. C Not many day~, fays Thuc}·dides, had The crufading army of Louis IX. of Archidamus, with two . thirds of the forFrance endured a blockade in their t ces of Sparta and her allies, ravaged camp at Carthage in Africa in the year Attica, confining the Atl.enian nation 
1 2.70, formed by the moors; and that within their walls, when the plague broke prince, with moft of his men, were alfo out in the city, which confumed the youth cut down, without being able to go fur- and flrengtb of the ltate; fo that by this ther in his plo ~ ts pm·pofe of conquering D period the difrrefs at A thens, as dtfcribed the Holy Land. by that author, had been far advanced !t· Henry V. of England affembled an ar- When we take a view of the Brittln my of so,ooo men in the year 1415, in channel, in winter 1615, an army con-view of fubduing a finer country. He fifting of u,l.oo of the forces of J:nnes, made an unexpeCted delay of twenty or under the command of Mansfeldt, hd, thirty days, in the midft of his embarka- at this period of their confinement en tion, on account of a confpiracy againft E board their vetfels. paid, long before it l1is life, in favour of the houfe of York. was due, the debt they owed to nature§§. He fet fail Augult 19th, and upon the z sth And in the fame year, upon the ocean, of OB:ober, they were reduced to 10 or before this period, an army of 15,72l n,ooo men, that famous day ~n which men of the forces of Charles,. under the this little army gained the battle of Azin- col.llmand of Buckingham, in the like court : The feafon was wet ; they had a fituation, were all fick, and forced to fiege, and fome marches to make; they F abandon their defign on the Spani!h plate~ died chiefly of the dyfentery §. The Swe- fleet 1111· 

difu army of Gull:avus the great, and the To the fouth, where great heat was enimperi:tl army commanded by Walefrein, dured, we find the forces commanded by during their reciprocal blockade at Nu- Mr. Anfon, had at this time only begun remberg in the year J 6 32, were cut down to tafte the cup of difrrefs u•. at firft by the petechial fever, as the wea- To the cold Baltic the royal fquadrons ther was warm and dry, in the end it be-G of Ruffia, Sweden and Denmark, are came a dyfentery 11· thinned by difeafe, and making with fpeed. In the year 17 t 7, as has been noticed, by this period of their cruize, their way prince Eugene with a fine army came be· into port. To Engl~nd, in the ye~r t66s, fore Belgrade. He threw up ex:tenfive we find the va!t cap1tal of that kmgdom. lines to confine the Turkifh garrifon with- at this period of their horrible pannic in the place ; he was obliged alfo to ufe lofiog only 201 o of her people io a week; the fame precaution, to defend an emi- H (the numbers of the dead as ·et feems nence on which he incamped, in order not to have exceeded 1 sooo.) The bill of to fntftrate the effotts of the g rand ~nr- mortality amounting this year,in thewhole, kith army that came to rel ie\·e the c1ty. to 97306, the fever it(e lf to 68 59 6ttt. 
T() 

* Diod~rus. t Ctrf. Com . fee .App. 0
• 9· t troltaire. § Rapi11. 11 See Hart's lift of Gujlav us AdolpluJ, '1.1ol. 2. p. z 5 I. . ~.,. Ste the l£fe of priuce Eugnu 'liJrote hy an officer . t t SaM'J R!'V. art , 3• zn AfPm, ~' o. 8 . tt 'Th:tc. 

'1.1. 1. h. z. ~~ Rufh. Colull. j or :i·atp ar. 1!11 ~rd. <>U /l,~foll1 p. 48. t tt Su zbe jou•·na/ of the fir>· U! of M arfeilles. 



710 RECAPJTULATION of App: 
To the right of the Danube we behold From the~e co~parifons it appears, that 

Meffina, a populous city, in the year 1743, th~ devaftatton _m Eugene's army, the 
alarmed, and driven into the fame !ituati- tntddle of the thmf month of their block-
on in the beginning of April, from the arle, has been equalled by fome, never ex-
dread alfo of an imaginary evil, burying ceeded by the dtlhefs of any people in the 
~oo~ of her pe~ple, and 3000 more were fame degree. of heat. Thetr watchingg 
ti.ck m the hofp1tals by the 8th of June'*'. A had been unmterrupted upon their exten-

And to Marfeilles in the year 1720, a five lines ; for on one hand they had a 
city containing too,ooo people, the burials numerous garrifon to confine within Bel-
do not feem to have exceeded 6 or 8ooo; grade, and, on the other hand, they had 

·a difirefs, in proportion to number, in to watch the formidable motions of the 
thefe three cities, far fhort of the real mi- grand Turkifh army which hovered over 
!ery of the impenal and royal army of their camp, with an intention to relieve 
Eugene t. B the city: So that their time, as it would 

When we extend our view towan: 1e feem, having been wholly taken up in 
weft, about this time one half of the .:o. watchings, and in tire indolence, they 
lony militia, in garrifon at Loui~our~, i~ cot~ld not enjoy !hat nece!fary and regular 
174·5, ~s t many of the d~ke d Anvdle s rel1i!f, by an mcreafe_ of. perfpiration 
forces m I 746 §, and an equal number above the natural, reqmred t>y the conA:i
of the garriion of Ofwego, a fortrefs fi- tutions of men formed for labour: By 
tuated upon the woody banks of Ontario, C which means their diftrefs was rendertd 
in 17 56 11, were rendered uCele!s, or con- fudden and remarkable. 
turned by difeafe. The hiftory of the Romans remark 

When we turn back from thefe diftant fc:w fuch cataftrophes as thefe befalling 
feas, thefe favage and uncultivated re- their armies: For the moving of the le
gions, to Europe, the AuJtrian ganifon of gionaries, who were the beft men, and 
Schweidnitz, a town feated in the moft moll: ufed to labour of any in the Roman 
pleafant and beft cultivated country in D fervice, with their load of armour, gave 
Germany, was reduced to half its num· them con{tant and regular fatigue, and 
hers# a few days after this period of the its confequences a fweat every time they 
blockade, formed, during the end of the mounted guard. 
year 1757, and the beginning of 1758, by In Jike manner, the armies ·of Pruffia, 
th~: arms of Frederick the Great • . during the malchlefs campaign of 17 57, 

Turning from the temperate climates were not heard to groan under a load of 
cf Europe and America, to take a view E di!hefs, when the hanks of the Rhine, 
of the eaftern confines of Africa, we find the Wefer, and the Elbe, Swediili Pom~-
the Egyptians, in their fultry region, at rania, and the kingdom of Pruffia, re-
this period of the annual inundaticn, founded with the complaints of their in-
groaning under the effeCts of the deadly atl:ive adverfanes §§. And in the year 
fever, which as yet has not received that 17 58, to the unfortunate battle at Frank
doleful epithet, a true plague tt. More fott, which has thrown his Silefian army 
terrible by far the annual !ituation of our F into a fatal fituation, we heard of no fick· 
fpecies planted on the frozen banks of the nefs in his camp, while the noble repre• 
Iiver St. Laurence, and to the north of fentative of the illuftrious Marlborough1 

that liver, in whole gloomy regions, during foon after his blockade at fea, fell a yrey 
the winter, they enjo}' not the !un-fhine to the pow~rs of interior putrefaa10n; 
of Egypt favourable to perfpiration. For and the brave Englilh upon the heaths 
by this period of the froit, ~¥ of the of Weftphalia in ~heir idle. ~ncampments 
11umher of the labourers caft idle have Gat home, and the1r exped1t10ns abroad, 
met their death, or by pining in a 'bed of continue ~o meet t~eir late l~ader'~ fate1 

ficknefs, owing their painful interval of as they d1d ~f old m the fer~tle fields of 
life to the effeCts of falt checking the in~ France, and m whatever fore1gn land they 

fluence of the pefhlence tt. bore 
* Appmdix, N°. n. t Ibid. No. ,5• t Doug. Sum. '1.1. 1, p. 3 ST• 152.• 

~ Appendix, No. 18. 11 We harv_e thts /rom a gtntlmza!z of tbe p~c~. . u Lond. 
Gaz.. Aprilz9, 1758. tt Alptn'Ms, bb. t. eh. I?·)ays, tbeopmzontnE._rqptrw'!s• 
lhat the ervil of 1 5 So had been imported in Oflo?e,·, ew.?rch jhe:ws, that the Egyptza_ns thmk 
little of the dijlrifs, till to•u.:ards tbe md of tbe muudatzon. tt See appendzx, No. 
26, "-7, 1.8, and "9· §§ See the Ga:.:.ettes co11cerning Apraxin's arm)', tke French 
itz Germany, tbe SrztJrln, &c. Apraxin took _the field. t:tiJith ~o,ooo eJJ.elti-ve men, 
he jougl;t a battle cv:ith thf Pn'.flian gentral, '1.Vl11ch roj?l'tm the li-ves of aje·w thoufand 
:Jif"ll> and his retrt at to Ruffia "l.Ua.s ma.le J"urprhiilgb' tar!J in t/JI jftrjon, and rwe are told 

· that 



17 59: the foregoing.~ 7 r r" 
bore the arms of their country •. Nay low places in the rl.ver. Mr. Stibbs anCI 
wherever men could breathe, and fweat his pe0ple got hack to their !hip, after an 
out the evil, there they are not only well, abfence of two mvnths and twenty.three 
but healed of their maladies. Eighty-one days. He gives_this account of the con· 
men of eighty four recovered of wounds dition of his crew : 
in the midfr of great heat, and all the That although, at his fetting ou\ fome 
other Spaniards came out altve from the A of th~m were feeble, yet they were aH 
horrid hold of th~ centurion. fat, lhong and well, at their return, 

Let us, in the next place, confider the none died, he only had been fick ; but 
fituation of the capital of the Ottoman on the contrary, thole left behind~ who 
empire. had the whole ve!fel to breathe in, he 

Conftantinople exhibits annually a fin- found in great difrrefs with the fickneCs. 
gular fcene of affiietion t. This great There cannot be any faet more ditl:intl: 
metropolis is fupported, not like other ci- B in all its parts, than th1s one. We have 
ties by the ind uftry of the inhabitants. It a two-fold view of the blockade, ii\ die 
is the refidence of the Ot oman court, the mifery of the crew, before and at their 
great families of that vafl empire, the of- fetting out, and of thoie who were found 
ficers of ftate, their dependants and ex- in the fhip at the return of lhe expe(lit.ion; 
peetants; into it is poured the wealth of alfo nature's remedy for the calamity, in 
all the provinces, in order to fupply the the condition of the men at their return 
Juxmy of the great. Thefe proud Muf- C from their labours. And in the cafe of 
fulmen have a great p~ffion for {hew, and a Mr. Stibhs, there is a proof how impofii-
tafte for a numerous retinue of fervants ble it is for a delinquent againfr the laws 
and flaves, which is '\vell known ; the ex- ?f his conftitution to efcape ~ He kept tli~ 
treme poverty of the working peoJ>le fa- JOUrnal, which neceffarily confined him to 
vours this tafte; and the ordinary cheap- his ftation ; Mr. Drummond, who kept 
nefs of provifions, gives them the means the accounts, by his office was not con-
of keeping up their dorncfticks. There- D fined to the canoe, and he was the· only 
fore this vaft metropolis is in reality a other perfon who could be exempted fl-om 
luxurious and idle encampment, with hard labour~ 

either arms, difcipline nor labour; con- It is ordinary for people coming from 
. fequently a continual recruit from the fea, to call for greens, when they ani,,e at 
]ower clafs is required, to fill up the places any fettleme·nt ; to this medicine, proba-
':Lnnually made vacant by the fever. bly, and the effech of fait, checkmg the 

In the next place, we may confider one E progrefs of the fupedluous mattet hoarded 
nngular faa, which affords a two fold up amongft their blood, the advantage 
view of the difrrefs and its remedy, with thefe men enjoyed may be afcnbed, who 
the advantage that falt provilions have were feeble when they fet out, and rcco-· 
over fre(h in the recovery. vered by the effeCls of violent pedpirativn, 
• The royal African company of Eng- the fruit of their to1ls. 
land in the year 171.3, fitted out the Dif- Mr. Anfon'~ failors, in the midft of 
patch, llartholomew Stibbs mafter, with F their fatigue in pafiing Cape Horn, were 
infrruetions for him, to proceed up the cut down by the latent evil; hut they had 
river Gambia, in order to make difcove- no greens, and were alto enduring the 
ries for their advantage !· When Mr. fi~th month of their confinement in a cold 
Stibbs arrived i.n that river., many of his chmate. 
numerous crew were dropping off by the When we turn from the G ambi:t to !i.1ch 
fever. Mr. Stibbs fet out with fifty two .fituations at land where the diet is frelh 
men, in five heavy canoes, from thirty- G prov;fions, all the armies are in a flame. 
three to forty·tW() feet in length. His The fever and dylentery, mither is to be 

5 ffice was to keep the journal, Mr. tak.en off by greens, not fwea e d off du· 
Drummond the accounts. Mr. Hult ring violent labour; for the breakin~ up 
went a-1hore on every occafion, as a mi- of the winter quarter~, and of idle·- en-
ner 1 and the r~tmainder of the crew were campm_enu marks, upon every occalion, 
.. eft to take care of the !hip. The labo:us the whole track of the march \Vith human 
of thofe who went 1pon the exp_ed1t10n H woe;, the young a?d th~ ft!·ong_!'v~en fall, 
were exceffive, m working up agamil: the not_ hke· the. d•oppmg ot npe frun from 
ftream, and carrying the canoes over fhal- the1r ftalks m. the autumn, but they fall, 

Appendix, 17 59• 4 X like 
that he loft during tl:e campaign near 4--;,,ooo men by tht fickne(l. • 1'he EJ!~lifo re~immt t 
11j' blue guards hacve lojlone third of the ~umber, a?Zd the battallons ahocve ~u~fijtb by t/Je jewr 
~nd dj/entery. t Saumery's Memotrl, p . 16 5, 8?,ooo commonly 1ze w :he ;·ear, @d 
.t:z.e,ooo is thougl:t a great mortalz!J. t .1VI(ore; <fra-wls, fe• 1ippet,JJ," '-3• 

"r 



·71~ FAMINES, why a11other A.pp: 
Jikt: the frefh bough, with the green leaf, their rents: Therefore, when all that mo ... 
b lown from the trees of the fordl, by the ney, the bulk. of every nation have, in 
fury of a {torm, never mo1e to adorn the years of plenty, to lay out with their deal
world ~ ers, IS exhaufted on the m~re nece{faries 

LatHy, we fhall confider the effea of of life alone, and the better fort them
famine, which has called forth the pelti- felv~:s are reduced to poverty, the mer
lence, ibll more fatal to the human 1 ace, A chants in fuch year, not finding cufl:omers 
than tht annual inundations of the Nile, buying as ufual, immediately ftop pur-
fudden alarms in Chiiitian cities, or per- chafmg goods of the tradeiinen, which 
haps the frolls in the north, and the mi- direetly deprives them of the means gj 
fenes of war. profecuting their ordinary labours. 

Eaftern famines, as have been obferved, The fufferings of the people in Scotland 
are occafioned by long drought, whereas were fevere during the late fcarcity, but 
the fcarcity of corn in the Britiih ifies, B their dittrefs bore only a faint refembjance 
has proceeded always from the cffea of of the mift:ries of eaftern nations in barren 
cold and too much rain. years ; for they groan under the weight of 

We ihall then draw into our view the detpotick fway, which rarely bends to 
bad confequencewhich followed the crop of the cry of the needy. Britain was en-
17 56 in Scotland, as from !t may be learn. joying the bleffings of liberty, under a 
ed, in fome degree, the fituation of coun- gove1nment attentive to fupply the wants 
tries affi1aed by great rlrought. C of her people. Our manufacturers were 

The woJking people in Scotland earn fupportetl, not only by interior, but alfo 
about four fuillings lterling in the week; by fore jgn confumption, which ignorant 
their principal food is oat-meal, fixteen nations have not. Scotland was covered 
p ounds of it ferves a man and his family with venlure, the effeas of a wet feafon, 
feven days, which he buys in a year of the countries in tht: Eafl: are burnt up by 
plenty, at a penn} a pound weight, and the drought ; therefore, when their gar
the remainder of his wages being thirty- D dens produce no fruit, and their fields 
two pence, he lays out upon other p:u ts neilber grafs to mow, nor corn to be cut 
of food and c;onveniencies Iefs necetl::1ry; down, when the tradefmen, unfupported 
l1e alfo pays wirh it his houfe. rent. The by fo r~ign confumption, are difmifit:d from 
price of meat, during the year 1757, was, their labouH, as no money remains with 
over Scotland, ahout two. pence a pound ; the bulk of the people to pm·chafe the 
therefo1 e h1s fix teen pounds of meal coft works of their hands, thefe nations are, 
'him thi rty two pence, fo that fixtcen pence E in fuch years. by the dire effects of fa.:. 
(ln1y remained in his hands at the end of mine, thrown fuddenly into a ftate of 
the week, which laid him under a neceffity total inaaion, the laborious in town and 
of purchallng fewer of the other convenien- country no longer enjoying that feafona• 
cies of life. This circumfiance occafioned a ble relief, by a great degree of perfpira
fl'hall confumption of the manutaaures of tion above the natural, which their confti~ 
the- country thro' that year, and every man tutions demand, and confl:ant labours pro
concerned in the interior trade of Scot- F cure; they, with all other nations that 
land felt the fevt:re etfects of the bad crop ever were dt iven into this fituation, as it 
of 17 56. Had the fcarcity been grt:ater, fo is the fame into which we beheld thefe 
as to have occafioned the price of meal to multitudes fall, have been hitherto de
advance to three -pence a pound, or had ilroyed, and mult necelfarily, in times to 
o ther provilions, fuch as animai food, . come, perifh by peH:ilence. 
milk, butter, chetfe, and vegetables, kept Among the!e dreadful events, the fol
pace with grain, as mutt be the cafe when Glowing inll:ances from the Univerfal Hi
drought brings famine into the land, his tlory occur. 
four lhillings would have been exhau!ted In the year before Chrifl: 4~4, an ex
on food alone, and as no money rcmaiuect traordinary drought in Italy occafioned a 
in his hands, he conld not have purclnJ'cd famine at Rome, which brought forth the 
other goods, the produce of hi o; country, peftilence in that city • • 
neither could h h· ve difcharged his houfe The fame calamity occafioning a fa
:rent. As the fi elds in the eall are bumt H mine u 5 years before Chrifl:, in Numidia 
up ever}' draughty year, there nations at Cyrene, and other parts of Africa; thefe. 
~nee ~uft be reduced to extreme povertY., kingdoms were depopulated by the plague, 
1n wlHch the landed intereft is deeply in- The Africans imputed the famine to the 
vol ved; (or the f:mners, graziers, and live locuils, and Lhe ficknefs to their uq• 
g;n·deners, receiving no produce from the timely death. ; 
grolllu.J, they are not in a capacity to pay 

" See Dr. Prhtgh's olfer·vations. 



'i759:- tAus! ofthe PESTILENCE. 7r3 
• Twenty-five years before Chrift, famine In ~lie year 4o6, a famine came upon 
affiitl:ed Judea, and its atLendant the fe. Paleftme, the locults 1\•armeJ ana darken. 
ver, depopulated that kingdom. ed the air in their flight, contequently to 

The fame mortality feized Rome and t~em, the origin of that fickne::ls was im-
Ital~ u years _before Chrift from the fame puted, which depopulated the country. 
caufe, and as 1t would fe_em ~here were no In the ye~r 102 5• again drought occa-

_locu_fts to be fee~ devounng tne corn, the A fioned a famme m the Roman empire and 
fet·vlle Romans tmputed . the calamity to the plague its attendant dt!Colated the land. 
the wrath of ~he Gods, d1fpleafed becaufe In the year tc6 5, famine overran 
Aug~ftus their mafter refigned his con- Egypt to fuch a degree, that cats and 
fuHhtp. dog& fold at an extraordinary price and 

In the year of our lord feven, Judea the bodies of the dead became food for 
was again affiiCled wi:h famine, and de- the living, confequently the plague raged 
popula~ed by the plague. . B fo highly, that moll of the Egypttan; were 

Famme and war overfpreadwg the Ro- cut off by it. The London Gazette of 
man provincesin theye~r~52, theirat- Aprilx&, Mayz3, and_Ju_ly 15,1758, 
tendant, the ficknefs, thmned Rome and gave an account of the mtfenes the Turks: 
her Empire; this evil was ft'ppofed to were fl1ffering. from faminet and foon af-
have traveU.ed to Italy from the banks of ter~ advice came of the progrefs of the 
the Nile. plague in thole parts. 

In the year ~62. drought again feized C Yet while Africa has been annually 
the Empire, and an univnfal pe:ftilence affiitled by the plague, and North Ame-
thinned all the provinces. rica rendeted by it a defiut, when Europe 
All the eaftem provinces, during the year and otll the kingdoms of Alia, have, b~en 

313, and the two following years, were thinned in every age, China aio·~e· ·has 
affiiaed with drought, which occafioned remained ever populous and fiourifl1ing. 
a grievous famine attended with an uni- The hitlory of that empire remarks few 
verfal peftilence. D inftances of grievous famines, and as few 
t In the year 3 3 3, Syria, Cilicia, Thrace, of general ficknefs thinning the provinces, 
and other provinces of the Roman em. nay it declares that the Chinefe are fhan-
pire, were vit:ited with fuch a famine as gers to the peftilence *. The firft maxim 
raifed the bufuel of wheat to 4-00 pieces of government in China, tends to pro-
of filver, confequently thcfe provinces mote a fpirit for agriculture, which pro-
were depopulated in an extraordinary cttres provifions in abundance ; they ne• 
manner by the plague. E ver have been difturbed by long and cruel 

In the year 364 the temple of Apollo at wars, and every fpecies of indu1hy is en-
Rome, and that of Daphne at Antioch, couraged. Labour therefore in this coun-
were coofumed by fire» the fea broke in tt·y fi.ands fecured upon the moft extenfive 
and overwhelmed cities, a great drought plan of commerce and indufiry. 
occalioned a famine, and its attendant the The interior trade alone of the empire ia 
peftilence, fwept away, in the language thought to exceed in v~lue, and extent 
of the hiftorian, myriads of men. F all the commerce in Europe, and thi3 

In the year 384, drought brought on a feems to have been the happy fituat.ion of 
grievous famine m Sicily, and a terrible China, thro' all ages of the world t. 
plague attended it. 4- X z From 

'*' Mod. Uniro. Hijl. 'Vol. 3• p. 4-75· t. Whoerver is dtjirous of morefac?s cott-
ierning the ha'Vock of the fe'Ver, jhould look over or ruoUell pa..flages in hijlory, where ex
ercife and labour harue been .for fame time interrupted. 'The Mrthquakc oj _ti58, and of 
74-5 at Conjlantinop!e, occajiolled the utmojl confujim, and threw the people into the Jam"' 

fituation with the inhabitatl!S of Lijbon, joon ajter the late earthquake, upvn which the 
fe-ver broke oztt and depopulate.! the ciry, and got the ?wme of plague, as the ficknefl of 
Lijbo1z recei'Ved that of epidemic, a11d, tra·velling on z,z thi1 traf1, an univerfal jcene if 
death will occur. Hijlor_y takes 11otice, that one half if t,l;e l-uman race ewer curojf by 
the pejlilmce i11 the courfe offirve;ear~, in the middle oj~ tbe 14th century·, an.! e·-:Hry fa/1 
that has been jlated co?uerning armies and jleetJ, rw/:ere the prog r~jj of jichu!fl iJ difiint7 !J 
feen, fer'Ves to pro'Ve that the fame ~xtent cif,' mif!1] may a.$ni.J1 injiili lt~e cworld in the cnurj~ 
offi'Ve, fix, er eight months• VmttlatorJ u! prifom, hofpztals, andfotps are forc!J cxcee.l~ 
;,1g ufeful, and the in'Vention hm ,Jone honour to itJ author,. as thry mayjreruent ,.a1!J f~·~h 
calamity from infeBion, as thoft /!Jat broke out of the goal! m t~e daJI o/ [{_m~ I Jll. Elt
::tabeth, and at the Old-Bailey in May 17 so ; and nza;' aljo do 'Vaji .Jerrmce to tlo(e 
COnfined mjhip1, hofpitafs 011d prijoiiJ; /.Jut it WOUf1Jnm.UJ11'PU..ffa'J /0 acf:f, that '"111'!1/tfa
tD1'J are are incapable of rtmo'Ving :te }rjl caup ~~ thf jl k'1fjt1 r;r ,o:dd bt:il.- : trn'!lztei 
9ts la~ing place in any ol theftjituamn; he tjit~lfJ, 



714 LEssoN to be gathered from the Management of Brutes. Apli~ 
From thefe fcenes of human woe, we during the invafioit of their itete by the 

defcend to the brute creation, in order to Equi and Volfci, for upon that occafion 
view their ftate, and compare it with that thoufand's of horfes reduced to the fame 
of the higher rank of beings. fituation with the men, were confumed 

The dog enjoys animal and vegetable by the fever in Rome t. And Guftavus 
food with his mafter; he thares alfo in his the great, during the blockade of Nuren
aation and inaElion: His heat is the fame A burg, formed by Waleftein, had not imita
and the ftruC\:ure ot his animal ceconomy ted the example of Eumenes,for 14,ooo of 
too is nearly the fame ; for as the dog does thofe noble animals, the pride and ftrength 
not pe1fpire thro' the {kin, it goes all out of his army, fell alfo in· the Swedilh camp 
by his mouth. We ou~ht then to find in along with their mafters §. Thefe horfes, 
the hiftory of the kennel, the fum total that are wrought feverely at times, are 
of thefe human calamities, to learn the generally put to grafs during their inac-
means by which they are prevented from B tive feafon, which holds them in the ftate 

taking place. of continual purgation. 
' A pack of. dogs, when they run in From thefe quadrupeds that are under 
corn countries, are taken off from thei1· the management of men, we pafs to a
labours in the month of April. The fe- ther animals, left wholly to the freedom 
verilh months are Jtme and July. The of their inftinC\:; and we find the hand 
careful huntfman obferves to give his dogs which deprives the bears and the fowls of 
half meat only, and that cold; he bleeds C their labours, that reft and fieep through 
them in June, he bathes them frequently, the winter, alfo deprives them of theu or• 
(a method that great advantage has been dinaty food. 
teapt from on fhip-bo:1rd ·~,) and he gives It w'ould be happy for the country-peo
them all the fatigue hecan de\-·ife. Thefe ple of Egypt, for the northern nation, 
are the ufual methods obferved in the ken- and all other reduced to their annual fitua. 
11el ; and the fu;:e confequences of a total tion, during the inundation, and the fe,•e .. 
negl a in the huntfman, in cafe the dogs D rity of the frofi:, if they would imitate the 
have run hard during the feafon, and are tportive dog, left to his fretdom ~ becaufe 
confined, proves the ruin of the pack by nature does not allow that men thould be 
the fever : t ~ut the dogs that run thro' deprived of food, as is the ca.le with the 
the whole year, need no part of this care, fleepers) for like the dog, they have their 
neither do thofe who are left in the houfes ordinar-y food; but ignorant of their im
of the farmers and others, to the freedom pending fate, they rejetl: the example of 
of thei r inltintl:, for they run through the E that quadruped, (who like them is formed 
ni?,ht and in the mornings of their own for labours,) and unhappily fold their 
accord, hands, lhut their eyes, and go to reft, 

From the faithful dog, we may notice like thofe animals that fleep for a feafon. 
fame faEls, which concern the horfe, ano· Uy thefe proofs it appearst that the ac-
ther companion of mankind. tive and laborious part of mankind, have 

Plutarr.h, in his life of Eumenes, ob- no more a right to indulge in the indo .. 
ferves that this hero, blockaded in the F lent fituation of the firft clars, than thefo 
little c;dtle of Nora, in Cnppadocia, by the have to enjoy the exercife of the fecond, 
troop. of Antigonus, was in danger of or endure the labours of the thitd dafs. 
l ling his horfes for want of txePcife. The The diftrefs of tht active and laborious. 
greatett room in the place meafured only has, and muft ever prove fure and its con-
twenty~onc fc:et in length, therefore he or- fequences fatal, the enjoyment of exer· 
dered them to be tied up by the head, cife, anl1 far more the performance of la-
with thong ropes, to the roof of the apart- G hour to the indolentJ is impoffihle; beclufe 
ment, until their f,,lefeet juft touched the as has been obJerved in Part II. the na .. 
gr.-und. T-he grcoms la01ed them at fta- tural firaitnefs of their larger blood-veifels 
ed ti1 1es, until they were all in a foam. will not fuffer their natural quantity of 

:By th~!~ m~ans, we may believe, Eumenes blood to circulate, during fuch attempts. 
p.refern:d hii horie· from the fever. Lefs To render man's exiftence lefs pre.' 
1\:ilful than the genct al of the Greeks, carious, or fomething more than the Jife 
would it feem were the Roman leaders~ of the fleeting infeCl: of a day, it would 

fee m 
~ Sre Capt . J,ntham'! letter, of tl·e 1jf[et' mcm tJf <tt.'t:r, dated Madag(ljalr, Scpt. 9• 17 54, 

juhlijlm' i;z tre mt/emm:'s magazine _for Apri/17 55· He made his men bathe ervery day in th~ 
jtt:z; niJte on!J' ot.I.Hrtfifl in hi.rjh~-~J, whercq ajhipofru.:ar, qferptalnumbers, thfll[ai(ed in 
compail)' rwith him, had t~uo hu11dredjick. lP'!)' not obfer<zm~r; Capt. (:.atham's method. 
·r. 1i MJery cotmt:r .r;mtleman lawws theft particulars, it fam.r vnnrceJ/ar:; to gicve a detail 

ja .. 7s. ~ Lzr:.!J 41n . Urb. :9c-, ~9'o ~ lfarte'f life qf flrljia-~·zu rvol, z, /t '1.{~• 
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feem that wl1ile the indolent are enjoying of the winds, or a high fea did not fuffer 
their relief by the natural perfpiration, in them to ftand above, they could have their 
their ufuat ftations, the active fuould take dance and mufic in the hold. 
that degree of perfpiration above the na- In Part I. we ftated the etl:ablifued the<>· 
tural, which their or~inary exercife pro- ries in phyfic, concerning the prim<~ry 
cures; and the labonous fuoulo procure caufe of thefe univerfal calamities; and 
that great degree of perfpiration they re- A finding, upon a comparifon of various 
quire, by continuing their daily toils, evidence, that it did not exift in the air, 
wherever their ftation may be fixed. If in climate or in diet, as has been httherto 
the chrifi:ian nations would hope to ef- imagined, we fought for it therefore in 
cape the plague, fuppoferl hitherto to have the human frame itfelf, the only remain-
come from the Turkifu empire, they ought ing object in nature, in which it could 
to have no greater dread, nor ufe no o- exifi:. In Part II. we divide mankind in
ther precaution againft Egyptian fevers, B to three claifes, <Viz. indolent, active, and 
than from thofe of European growth; that laborious, which gave an opportunity of 
the timid ought to keep ten or twenty confidering the effect of the motion of the 
yards from the prefence of any evil; or · heart and lungs in widening the larger 
if they chufe to fly further off, their la- blood-velfels, during inaCl:ion, excrcife, 
hours fhould accompany thP.m. As every and labour. A fplce above the natural 
nation would with to preft:rve the brave meafure was difcovered to exiit in the 
from the ordinary miferies which have c blood-velfels, of the aaive and laborious, 
defolated fleets, and thinned the ranks of which as foon as exercife and labour 
armies, baffiing the fchemes of the great, feized, muft necelfarily be held full of 
and rendering war itft:lf, beyond de- inacHve matter; this important and dan
fcription, deftruaive; it would feem, that gerous circumllance, exifting m the vitals 
an article fuould be added to the prefent of the human frame, feemed to deJ;uand 
articles of war, by which the fea and the daily a degree of perfpiration above the 
land captains may be made anfwerable D natural, to rid th~: conftitution of it, and 
for the lives of their men; for t.hey may that conformable to the condition of eacb 
enjoy full perfpiration by the performance clafs. In Part III. we were led to con
"f a dance, when on thipboard and by o- fult hillorical evidence, in order to be in
ther manly exercifes when at land, (and formed how this caufe thould operate,. 
it is in their power to keep at a little clif- and from the uniformity of t:hefe vall an 
tance from fcenes of great dillrefs.) The dreadful events that ha\'e befallen the hu
princes of the eall, in time of famine, and E man race, in every quarter of the globe, 
thofe of the north, dunng the fever ity of as often as exercife and labour have been 
the winter, ought to provide for their peo- for fome confiderable time interrupted, we 
ple fome kind of hbour, regular.ly to be are led to conclude, that the original canfe 
performed. The nations bordering upon of the peftilence or plague, according to 
the Nile, during the overflow ~f tha_t ri- that ~xtenfive appellation with the anci· 
ver in imitation of their anc~ent hres, ents, ts the fuperfluous matter obftrutl:ed: 
1ho~ld rear monuments of human gran- F So that the various names this dileafe has 
deur for the world to gaze on, to con· received in latter ages, of true plague, camp, 
fide/and admire. Happy had it been forthe fe·ver, dyfmtery, black fcur·VJ', &c. ftem to 
Egyptians in Grand Cairo, who wed dur- belong to the Jam: mifery,. and may h.e 
i ng the inundation of J 58",. had they been preven.ted from .takmg plac~ tn the worlJ, tf 
digging the grand canal proJeCted <Jf old*. men yteld obedtence to the calls ~f naturr. 
T.he merchants trading in fiaves afong the A regard to truth, and the _dtClates of 
African coalls feem to have a cheap re~ G our heart, not the love of VICtory, the. 
medy in their power, by which fuoals of pre~ervation of men,_ and n?t t~e n~m.e of_ 
negroes may be preferved, who mull o- a drfcoverer, led us !nto t~us dtfqu1fiuon, 
therwife be defrroyed in times to come, and were our favounte obJeas. 
as they have been hitherto, before they . . • . 

· · h {i ·n d The Afi:icans [We have had no tntentton thro tbJs 
arnve m t e ugar 1 an s. • eifay to confider the etfeCl of climate up-on 
have. been remarkably fond of muftc and tender people, nor the ddfcreoce betwixt the 
dancmg through all ages, they, n? doub~, Hair of town and country, no more than with 
might be eafily brought to enJOY th.ts the diftrefs of particular pe rfons, nor what 
cheap amufem~nt on the d~ck, and m food is beft; .neit~er has 1t a~y c?~neaion 
fmall numhers m turns, and llS effect~, a with other eptdem1cs a n,d thetr on~rm, fuch 
fweat at ftated times, when the weather as fmall pox, me;;fles, chincough, &c. more 
proved favourable; and when the violence than with the reigning evil among the h:;d 

! A jchfm& t~ J~in tbt !r1~ditfrranean rwith the Red-jea. 
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ned cattle. The fatls ftated ferve to prove, tors in the king's (ervice keep their health, 
that the hot climate of the Weft-Indies is and foldiers in time of peace, when they 
more favourable for the lower clafs of man- have little work to d0; and ploughmen 
kind, when reduced to a fiate of inatHon, commence lhepherds in thtir old age. Thefe 
than the temperate climates of Europe and changes are not found to prove fatal, tho' an 
North- America ; and during this tituation, ill ftate of health is generally the attendant, 
the etfeets of fait food is manifeftly, favour- _ 
:lble: For when the diet is fre(h, men die A The above p1ece (the author ob-
in a few days illnef~, but when it is falted, ferves, ) has fallen under the notice of 
the dif~afe takes often feveral weeks to kill, the Critical Review, for July ]all, and 
and gives men a chance of recovering by the the Monthly, for September. The firft 
help of greens, &~. Yet although thefe faas thefe papers treats it with civility, altho~ 
ferve to prove thts much, w.e would not ~e many objeCtions are made, and trifles fet 
undertlood to fay, that the chmate of Jamat- C th h' h 1i h f 1 
ea is equally favourable to the people of B or ' w tc ~em unwort Y o t 1at gen-
Britain with that of their own country, or tleman! who lS fuppofed to have pen~ed 
thal falt food is as natural a nourifument as the arttcle. But the author of the medtcal 
frefu. the numerous accidents that have be- part of the Monthly Review, has loft his 
falled europeans fettled in Alia, Aftica, and temper with it intirely. Never did Monk 
the fugar iilands, anrl the thattercd onllitu- from his cell, write with more bitternefs 
tton~o the few who furvive bring home, (hews, ao-ainft a Proteftant, nor Cardinal in his 
tha~ men. are like trees, they ~hriv~ beft in p~lace, exprefs greater contempt for the 
thetr nattve land. It would hkewt~e feem C prodt:Ct:ion of a reformer, than the gentle-
that ~he blood-velfel~, of both the aebve and man has done for this treatift:. and with· 
Jab?nous contraCt,. and may be reduced to out venturing to give a fair ~xtraa of a 
the1r natural fize m the courfe of years. fi I 1. f · f: · d h 
l:'·ery ~entleman may remember this rir- n~ e me 0 It, or aymg one wo_r t? t e 
cumihnce, by what he has felt at different pomt; he throws out a load of lcurnlous 
times, from hi& difficulty or eafe in breath- language, altogether unworthy of any 
1ng. when performing his exercifes, Old fai- body.] 

A · ~\VER to ~I:.STION I. p. 416, in our Maga~11e for 1754• By the Propoftr. 
James Hemingway. 

L- ET r := radius = u, <V = ,·erft:d fine = 3 chains and s = fine of half the 
arch AE B in Gunter's chains. 

Then will s:!. = u- "-' X <V, j•n· 35 El. 3• 
,1. -r 

A d ,_~-·VX·v 
2 

x 10,.- 3<V x zv ABEA proximi_ '3700o X 7j"'r_ 
n - -area , -----

sr -z<V x:; 3 
j,2630931-7 acres. Confequently xG 3 tl. xos. ud. is the anfwer. 

S I R, . . 

I N yo 1r M~gazine for :rvi·iy laft, P· 2. 5,, I read of a rock which bath, till now, ' 
laid under low water; and Mr. C. Morton is the fi1~t (fkilful ptlot) that bath fplit 

up:>n it; but to pr~vent fuch terrible:: accidents for the future, pleafe te let him know, 
. ttrtt - tnt + zftt . . 

That tf = amount = ptr + p; the fame rate of mterefi. ts allowed 
z 

to the purchafer, and the vender. 
t- 1 x r, + 2 tu 

Hence p = x -, And after the purchafe, the rate of interefi. at. 
tr + 1 2. 

- ~-p 2. 
Iowed to both parties, may be, frcm the eguatlOn above, found = ------ x

zp + u- tu t. 
DE M 0 N STRATI 0 N. 

. --- t + x x tru, t + 1 X tu, 
Ftr!l: t>~. - p X 2 = and zp + u - tu X t = by mak· 

tr + 1 tr + 1 

tu- p z tru 
)ng rdt'tu io. forp, in the canon for r. Confequently x -=--=r. 

zp + u- tu t tu 
E. D. 

Th 1s >~Yr. C. Morton's matei·ial error is corre8ed, by SIR, 
Your h~mble fen·ant, and confiant reader, 

•"'or ich, June 7, 1759• JA ns HE~HNGWAY, 
Ter.cher o~ the ma~hemati,ks1 anp land fur·reyor. 

~OLVTION 



(md SoLuTIONs: 

SOLUTION to a ~ESTION in the London Magazine, 17 59, p. 171, l:J the Propafir, 
Mr. J. Browne, qf S.k.inner's~ftreet, Spittle- fields. 

PUTAB=x.CD~z.BC=n=8o.and . ~ 
EB = m = 3· then, per trigonometry as fine, .:.u 

'1° 2.6' : m. : : 88° 34' : x = nearly uo feet for dU. 
the breadth of the river,. and pr fimilar triangles, ai 

x: m :: x + n : x = s feet,. the height of the ob- , 
ferver's eye from the furface. 020 

u:::r It was alfo a11[wered, tretry near[)' as-.aborz;e, ' ...._ __ · -~ ...... ----J 

l?J Mr. William Marjhall, qf Faxfieet. A B C 

ANSWER. t1 the nRsT QEEsTION, of Philomathes, p. ut. By Mr. Richard 
Walton, qf Woodplumpton. 

I N the annexed figure, AB reprefents the parallel of latitude, 
A the place the firft iliip failed from, B the place the fecond L]C 

failed from, and C the port they arriYed at: Confequently CD 
will be the difference of latitude, = Joo =Y· Put BC= a; 

then, per queftion, as 1.: 1:: a: 3a = AC; (and, by Eu. +7· 1.) 
7. 

/9aa ) A D B · V 4- YJ =AD, and ...; aa- yy\= BD; therefore 

/9aa ') 
V 4-yy + ...; aa-yy'= 156 =AB: From whence a= ros,44· =BC. 

the diftance failed by the fecond iliip, whofe courfe is N. I 8° 301 W. and A C = 
J 58,1 6, the diftance failed by the firft !hip, whofe courfe N. 50° 471

• E. 
cr'his ff<!!eflion was anf-wered alfo hy Mr. John Cbapman, of St. Mary Gray, Kent; 

Mr. D. Gra<uier; Mr. 7'urner Bojlon, of Big_t;lifw ade, Bedfordjhire; Mafler E. Racz.vjlorne; 
Hindonienfis; Mr. G. Browne, qf Portjinozttb-Common. JVIr. JValton aljo anf-wered PbiliJ
mathes's Jecond ~tjlion, -;. zt J, which had been before a11j-"wered, p. z 53; as did a!fo 
Mr. Peter Pegus, of the Rev. Mr. Green's Academy, i1J Demnark Street,. Soho; HinJa .. 
nienjis; and Mr. W: Miles, ofBriflol. 

Q!!EsTION in the London Magax i11e for April, p. 2.1o, ft..NSWER.ED f:y th11 

Propoftr, Mr. George Brown, WritiTJg-Mafler and :£Cacher of the Mathematics,. r;rz 
Portfmouth- Common. 

I N the triangle AB C, let BD be ...L. to A C; 
PutAC = x, BD =y, AD- DC= z; 

. x+z x-z 
then w1ll AD = --, and DC = --, and, 

~ 7. 

"P.'"?\z 4-)' z + x'Z- 2. xz + z7.. 
per 4 7 Eu. 1. BC = , 

4 
4Jz + x z + zx~ + z'L 

and ifaV = ; then, per 
4 

~ 
A D C 

4:X2. ./;x.· Z.- 3 :::.-t 
queftion, 4 yz. + xz + z'Z. = -.. -, or 4f' + zl = .; xt ; • • 1 - ---

.) • - 12. ,-----
x'Z.z 2. - 3z4 . . 

confequently :::: the dtfference of the areas of the tnangles AD"B 
J:Z. 

and CD B, per queftion, muft be a maximum, or x z z 2. - 3 :t4 put into flux ion 
x . -

-:x~ z z - u z3 .i = o; ·: z = -=. Now fuppofing )." = 6, then Wlll ~ = ..; 6, 
..,;6 

6 - .;6 6 + .. /6 . 
·~-.,;;...;;...;__'and AD=--- 7 w.hence AC +AB+ CB .::= 

:z. :z. 
u . 5554, and area= ¥~ ; ·: u 555-1.)7 : V Z7 :: ~: • ·zon,7u dl:.lins, th 

' ~ 

sequil ecl area gf the tr;.angnlar field. Q:_E, D. 



MATHEMATICAL QpESTION9 

.A New Q.!!EsTION, by the fame. 

SUPPOSE the curve VEA be a cuhical parabola, wbofe 
length is too; and let the curve VDA he a common pa

rabola, V the vertex of both. Required to find VB and BA, 
when the curve VD A is a maximum ? 

Q.!!ESTION by Mr. Turner Boll:on, in the [,ondon Magazine for April, p. 2.1011 
ANSWERED I!J the fame. 

SINCE the area of the circle CABDE is= to 
100 acres, the radius CE is found = 17. 8.p u l 

chains equal a, Ee =Cm= :c, thenCe= a- x, 
and, per 47 Eu. 1. C'Cl2. = ;;\%. + mCV·, i.e. 
~:t = 2-xz and :cf.+ zax = az; ·: x= 

IZ + ..; z- I = 7·3900665 chains: When the 
area of the fpace C is = 46.879876 fquare chains = 4A. z R. 30.o7So16 P. the illegitimate fon's 
:!hare of land ; area of one of the four equal circles = 171.57'-46 fquarechains = 17A. oR. zs. 1 5936P. 
each legitimate fon's fliare of land ; area of the fpace 
F is = 66.707 572. s fquare chains = 6 A. 2. R. 
2-7·3n16P. each daughter's fuare of land. 

~E. D. 
7'bis ~eflion q)Ja.r alfo mif<V;ered by Hindonienfis. 

SOLUTION tfJ G. P. M's. Q.!!EsTIONt p. uo. By Mr. W. Milts, o/ Briftol. 

DRAW AB= 420 feet, the di
ftance from the fummer-houfe to~ 

the obelifk, and on the points A and B, \Y 
raife the perpendiculars AG and BC ;~::;;;;;;--..-----1=::::--------s 
make A G = 2. 5 feet, the height of the 
fummer· houfe, and BC = .p. feet, the 
height of the obelifk; then take '11 

~feet from A to H, and on the point 
840 
H, erea the perpendicular HE, which~~--~~~-:e:::--~-----l 
make = A G; then from G, and pa- A 
rallel to AB, draw G D = AB, meeting BC in D; then draw the right line GC, 
and extend HE to F; then we have G D, G E, and DC, given to find E F; and by 
fimilar triangles, we have G D : D C : : G E : E ' F. Confequently G D X 

EF =DC X GE; therefore, E F =DC x GE = s 195763 
feet, which, added 

GD 35z8oo _ 

to HE, gives 33 195763 feet, the height the water muft rife from the fountain, to be 
35"8oo 

fn a right line with the top of the fummer-houfe and obelifk • . 

SOLUTION to the fame Q.£ESTION of G. P. M. p. 2.10. By Mr. Turner Bofton, of 
Bigglefwade. 

G IVEN AC = 1.5 =a, AB= 2.II.f559 · 
= b, B D = zoS. 6441 = c, D E = 47. C~-------.--:~..-:::SJ::;:::::=:::::=.:~ 

!:: d. Let x = height the water muft rife= Bf. [ 
then b: x- a : : c : d- x ·: x = 33·554~' 
ket. ~--.. --~~~_.~--~ 

Soi'7Jed alfo, hy Mr. 'Johp Chapman, of St. l't1ary A :B 
Cray, Kmt, and Mr. ']. Bro<z.vne, of Skilmer's-
Jirut, Spittle-fidds, · 

f:ROiLEl&. 



. 7s9: and SoLUTIONS: .7I9 
PR 0 B L E M. By the fame. . 

EQ!!IRED, a general thllorem, to find the number of fpots on all the bottom 
cards, when the pack is laid out in feveral heaps, viz. Lay down as many carda 

in a heap, the bottom card included in the number, as will make the number of 
fpecks on the bottom c:trdequal to any number (fixed on) at pleafure, not exceeding 53? 

. ANSW:iR to Mr. Giles's QEEsTION, p. zn. By Hindonienfis. 

L ET CD be the height of the tower above the hori
zontal plane of the firft ftation A, due north of the C 

tower § let E be the fecond ftation due eaft of the tower ; \) 
and AB= DF its perpendicular diftance below the hori
zontal plane of the firft ftation. Now, from AD = 2.0, D 
and the angle CAD= 4°: 301

, I find CA(= CE per ~ 
queil:.) = :z.o.o6, and CD= 1.574; alfo, in the triangle t 

A 

C FE right-angled at F, by having C E, and the angle F : ................... . 
~EF = 8°: 30', I find EF = 19.84, and FC = :~.965, from which laft taking 
CD, there will remain DF =AB= 1.391. Then in the right-angled triangle 
BFE, we have given B F and FE, by which BE is found= z8.17. Laftly, in the 
triangle ABE, right-angled at B, are given AB and BE, by which AE is found 
:= z 8.zo chains = the diftance between the two ftations. 

<J'his was a!fo anf-wered by Mr. J. Brow?Ze, of Skimur's-jlreet, and !Vlajler 
£. Ra~jlorne • 

.A New QEE'S'tiON by Majler E. Rawllorne, at Great Houghton School, Yorkfhire. 

A Ship fails the neareft courfe to the equator, from a port in latitude xoo north, at 
the rate of 4 miles an hour, and, at the fame time, another fails from a port un~ 

der the equinoB:ial, to the northern port, at the rate of 5 miles an hour; now the dif
ference of longitude of the two ports is 5°. I defire to know the latitude come to, 
and diftance failed, by each fhip, when they are at the neareft diftance to each other. 
according to great circle failing ? 

A ~ESTION. By John Lewin, Schoo!majler, 

L AST fpring, as Sol appear'd with friendly ray, 
I took my chain, a meadow to furvey: 

at SyO:on, 

Each field I pafs'd, the crops luxuriant were, 
!I'he vernat fweets did fcent the ambient air: 
Each gladfome fcene, with ravi01'd eyes, I faw, 
As fportive lambs did from their folds withdraw: 
I next, with rapture, view'd the meadow round, 
Which I an oblique, plain triangle found'*'; 
Whofe bafe, from A to B, when meafur'd o'er~ 
By Gunter's chain, did make juft twice a fcore; 

~ 
A .DB 

The perpendic. P was in proportion, 
To that of th' bafe, exaa as four to one. 

Then back I jogg'd, and left the verdaNt ground, · 
And .told its acres, which with eafe are found : 
Likewife, from hence, each fide be pleas"c1 to tell, 
Alf0 the line that's mark'd with letter L; 
And where that line u.pon the bafe muil: fal1, 
To equally divide the fame • withal? 

Q£ESTION I. By Iv1r-. Robert La gley. 

ARTISTS, viewth' equations*-! propofe, 
Then the maiden name pleafe to diiClofe, 

Of a beautiful and worthy f.'1ir, 
At Wellingborough, in Northampton!hi10e. z- x z- ."<- t 

'Ul-y <·w-y 
~viz. q,t.y + u + <W + y := 37, cw" + J,_- u" = :z.86, -;:;;-• + ~ .1 
~-x-z 

cw Yl= 304, zZ + x-4- g~ = 665S, u::: zy :-Her chrifiian name ii .Eliza,.u 
Appendix., 17 59 4: Y beth 
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beth, and her firname eonfi!l:s of five letter~, having their p1aces in the alphabet, ex~ 

preifed by the values of u, w, x,y, and z, in the preceedi g equations~; by means 

whereof it may be ~lifcovered, without having the root of <Vly adfeCled equation, to ex• 

traCt higher than a quadratic. 

~ESTION II. By the Jamt. 

G IVEN, the two principal aiameters of an ellipfis :::: 61, and 4-7,5 refpeetively! 

'Tiro required, to determine the greatei\: pa.rallelog that can poffibly be de

fcribed in a fegment thereof, whofe area= 5'35,88oz., ani.i bafe parallel to 'the elli!Jfia't 

tranfverfe diameter ? 
Wellingborough, Nov. ro, 17 59• 

a:$ Mafier Ifaacfon, qf Lavenham School, Sttffolk, a11d lVIajhr Gier, of Mr. Browne•; 

School, Portfmouth · Common, fa<i:Joured us with Sclutions cf t'VJO 2(yrjlions which had 

hten already Jolved. 'thus havrng, at lty1, cleared accomtls with our ingmiotts matht

matical correfpondmts, to thts tmu ; cv.:e thank tl:em jar their 1·epeated facvours, ani jhaO) 

eu often as w~ can, oblige themfor thefuture. 

~' It may be collected, from more than one 

~cme Extralls from the Letter to Two great hint dtopt in the courfe of thi! letter, that 

Mc:n, continued from p. 637• 1 am no friend to cor.tincnltll 11uajures in ge-

T HE letter-writer, fiill on the fubjea neral ; cfpecially fuch continent .. I meafures 

of North- America, goes on thus: as engaged us during the three laft wars, as 

" The trutb Of the n.attet• is, they were princip•is ; when we feemed eager to ruin 

tired of Canada. The inclemency of the A ourfelves tn fupport of that Auftrian family, 

climate, the difficult accefs to it, and a whom we now find, with unparalleled ingra-

trade fcarcely defraying the expence of the titude, and mcred!ble folly, in c.lofe al!iance 

colony, would long ago have induced them with France.-But the continmtal meaf;ms 

to abandon it, if the plan ot extending its now adopted by England were ncce.flary, t.otlt 

boundaries, at the expence f the EngJilh, · with regard to our honour and our intereft. 

and cf openii1g its communication witl-t Hanover has been atracked by France, on a 

Louifiana ~nd with the Ocear., had not made q.uarrel entirely Englith ; and though caro 

them perfevere.-<.:anada itfelf is not worth E was taken by the aa of fettlement, that 

their afking ; and if they do delire to have :England fhould not be involved in wars oa 

it reflored to them. it can only be wit!l a view account of Hanover; yet gratitude, honour 

to repeat the fame injuries and infidelities, to the reputation of cur country, evfry mo.ive 

puni(h. which we engaged in the prefent of generofit}' bound us, not to allow the in-

war. Unlefs, therefore, we be refolved1 nocent el .. Clorate to be ruined for Englar.d's 

•u:ith cur qes open, to expofe ourfelves to a American quarrel with France. In regard 

re(Petition of former encroachmeMs ; unlefs to our intereft, no Englifh minifter, how. 

we would chufe to te ohliged to keep great C ever inflexible in his attachment to his na-

odies of troops, in America, in full peace, tive country, could have de\'ifed the means 

:lt an immenfe expence; ,,-,·e can never con- of making the belt ufe of our American 

fent to leave the French any footirtg in conqudb; if the French could have treated 

Canada. If we do not exclude them, a!J. with Hanover in their h:.nds. It was with a 

foiutely and entirely , from that country, we view to prevent tl ~' to oppofe the French 

illall foon find we have done nothing. Let in their projcll:s in Germany, the fuccefs of 

the treaty be drawn ever fo accurately ; let D which would have been (o detrimPntal to 

the boundaries between Canada and our co- :England, that we hr;m(JJy and 'lvijely ha\e 

lonies be d fcril::ed ever fo pr:cifely, and formed and have maintame~ the army 11D'ZIJ 

regulated ever fo much in our favour; comm•tnded by prince Ferdinand, and hav-

what has happened already ought to teach ing entered into alliance with the king of 

'US what we may expel! again. The future Pruffia. 

treaty will be ob(c:rved no better than the Rut though this was a meafure of pm· 

formrr have een: Ufurpation and encroach- dence, it was carcely poffible for tl:e wire~ 

mcnt will gradually revi\'e; and thu lhall F: fhtefmen to forefee all thofe great confe-

we have thrown away all our fuccc!fes: So quences which it hath already produced. 

many millions will have been expended to The efforts which the French have made En 

no purpofe ; ;md the blood of fo many Germany, ~ d the refithnce they have there 

thoufand5 of our bra ·e countrymen fpilr, mtt with by the care of the Britith admi• 

nly to r emi d us, that though ve knew niftr tion-, have coqtributed mart than er• 

how to conquer, \ •e knev~ not how to im- haps we could expea, to our fuccefs in A· 

prove, pcahapr, the only opp&rtun·ty we merica, and other parts of the world. Full 

tl1all ever have~ of putting it out of the F of the project of conquering Hanover, 

power of France to viotate its faith.,. France faw herfe:£ obliged to engage in eX• 

Ann, lallly, he touches upon the ai"<lirs orbitant expences ; armies were to b paid, 

«jf Germany, a .. f~;llowa i • and maintained in Wcftphaha d on the 
:Rhine; 
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-Rl1ine; vall rums were to be advanced to and faved from the milit1uy aif'!rt of Belle-
the court of Vitnna, always as indigent as it Hle.-1 need not fay any thing of the glory 
is haughty; the ravenous Ruffians, and the acquired bythat army, which, notwlthfhnd .. 
degenerate Swedes, would not move, unlefs .ing its great inferiority, hath dtiven the 
allured by (ubfidies; and the mou~h of every French twice from the Wefer to the Rhine. 
hungry German prince was to be fiopt with I lhall only obferve, that the next camp:tign 

~the louis d'ors of France. Involved in ex- (1f another campaign lhould precede the 
pences thus enormous, our enemies have A peace) will, in all probabil1ty

1 
lofe us nor.e, 

been prevented from ftreng· hening them- of the advantages we have gained, on thDt 
fehes at (ea, where England had moll rea- fide; if our army, fiill headed by prince 
(on to dread their becoming firong, Ferdinand, who has already gained fo many 

The infinite advantages which this nation laurels, be re-nder d more formidable, as 1 
ath reaped from the German war, are in- hope it will, by fending to it ftme th"ufands 

deed now fo well underftood, that we have more of our narional troop> ; who now 
feen the greateft enemies of this .meafiere ac- B fince the conqueft of Canada and the defeat 
knowledge their miftake. .of the long threatned invation, have no 

They now confefs that if we had not re- other fcene of atlion left, but to contr:bute 
fxfted France, in her projeas of German to another vitlory in 'Germany. 
conquefis, her bell: troops had not been de- And with regard to the king cf Pruffia, 
tlroyed ; her own coalls would have been after giving us hopes that he will ftill be 
better protetled ; the would have been able able to hold out, he obferves thus : 
to pay more attention to her American con- " But if eontrary to our hopes, our 
cerns; England might have been threatened C wifhe , our endeavours, this Jflould fail ; if 
lo feriou(ly with invafions, as to be afraid of his Pruffian majefiy, hke a lion caught in 
parting with thofe numerous armies which the toils (after a refifiance already made, 

ave eonquered at fuch a diftance of Time. which will hand him down to poftenty as 
In a word, that univerfal bankruptcy, which the greateft Of men) 010uld at laLt be unah!e 
hath crowned the difirefles of France, and to defend himfelf; let him not defpair while 
gives England greater rearon of exultation, he is in alliance with Britain: For I would 
than any event of the war, might have been D inculcate a dot'trine, which I think will not 
prevented. It is entirely owing to the Ger- be unpopular amongft my countrymen, and 
man part of the war, that France appears which th refore I hope, will not be oppofed 
thus low in the political fcale of ftrength by our minifiers, That 'Zohatrorr· concpejls we 
.and riches ; that the is found to be a fink- /;ave mad~, and·•wbate'Ver cMqutjls •we may .fti/1 
ing monarchy, 11ay a monarihy already make upon the French, t::upt North-Amenra, 
funk, And perhaps it m:ght be an en- 'lUhtch mu.ft be kept all our o-;un ; jhauld le 
.quiry worthy of another Montefquieu, to looked upon as given back to France for a mo.fl im
affign the caufes of the rife an_d fall of the port~nt ~onjideratz:on, if it can be the nua/i~ of 

· French monarchy ; and to pomt out thofe e:xtrJCattng the kmg if Prot./Ja from any rmJore-
fllent principles of decay, wl1ich have, in jetn difln:fjes," 
our times · made (o rapid a progrefs, ttlat And he concludes the whole with obferv-
France in' 17U, af er upwards of twenty ing, and lamenting the danger, to whtch 
years almoft confiant war, maintained our happy confiitu~ion now lies ~xpofed_, 
againft all Europe, w2s fiill more refpetla- whereupon he has th1s melancholy refietlion 1 
ble and lefs exhaufied than it now appeart> " That unlef~ fomething can be done to bring 
to be when the ftngle arm of Great-Britain F back our conftitutio:1 to its firfi: principles. 
is m(ed up againtl her, and the war has la!t- we fhall find, that we have triumphed, only 
ed no more than three or four years. to make ourfelves as wretched as our ene-

lf this then be the fiate of the war in Ger- my; that our conquefts are but a poor corn-
many ; if · England be bound to take a part penfation fo~ the lofs of ~ur _liberties ; in a 
in it, by every motive of honour and inte- word, that hKe Wolfe fal~mg; 10 the arms of 
reft • and if the infinite advantages it hath viClory, we are mofi glonouOy-tmd!I?Je !" 
alre;dy produced, b ftated fairly-the infe- G. With which reth-8ion! that it may remain. 
rence 1 would draw, and which I believe tmprelfed upon the mtnds of our reade,·~. 
the who!e nation will alfo draw, is, that we we !hall conclude theCe extraas. 
fuould continue to exert thofe endeavours . . . 

I · h h. h h b r ffi .n. 1 ·0 a'e Ajhort Hijlcru of the Ongrn and P,·cgrtfs if tlr: • w 11c tt erto ave een 10 e eu:ua , 1 - • • J ·c f!J · d 
{eating the defigns of France to get polfef- Mthtary .Exercl e, . c. conttnue 'from p. 649· 
fi f H ' ~V HEN the ufe of firc.-arms began to 1on o anover. · d h 

H. · .n ~ 1 .n. of Hanover has be generally eftahiJthe , t c necef-ts maJeny, aS e e\;lOf , f J • 1 ·r · · 
1\o views of ambition: His count1y bar hun H ftty 0 a great ~egu amy anc um~ormlty, m 

1:. d 1 b ,r. · l l d t the king the manner 01 ufing thefe arms, became 
atta~ e /~IJI. ~cau;e 1~ 1

t ;;g~g moore is re- app·uent: It was foon difcovercd, that thofe 
of. rdea f- rttabm; anb 

0t? 1
't ourfelves by troops which could make the briikeft tire, 

q Uire o us, ut to e 1 ue o , 11 • • ft h d ( · · a· fi h t p event Hanover and (Ull'Hn lt longe ' a a ~reat uprnonty 
negie 1 

1

1~.g no ~p t. at m? ~ ... ds of France over other• lefs expert: And like ..vifc, that 
f•om ha ~ng bag :w~ 10

.
0 

t 
1f u{l}.' refcued fro~ he ~:f.: cacy al)d power of fire did not con-

after av ng een lOmtracu c !i 11 • cl d ( tt · lh ,. m d• 
J ntr b c· s of the ra~-,· · r, s Rirhlie•r, >" m r"n O'Tl an "h cnog o.s, a .. t le CC t U lOO ' .r""' • · _. y ~ \'•lthQU~ .\ ~ ,. 
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without order; but in the fire of a body of by the military writers of his time, the re
men at once. aod that properly timed and viver of the difcipline of the anc~ts ; anc! 
diretled. It was therefore neceffary to ex· whofe continual wars with the Spaniards 
ercife the troop'i in loading quick, and firing had enabled him to improve upon, and fur. 
together • by the word of command; but as pafs his mafters. He was. indeed, for m~-
the aukwardnefs, careletrnefs, and raihnefs, ny years, in almoft unrivalled potreffion o.f 
of young foldiers, (if left to themfelves) the reputation of bein~; the greateft com
muft occafion frequent accidents ; and caufe A mander in Europe; but was, at !aft, in fomc 
the lofs of many of their own party, by the degree, eclipfed by the great Gufiavus Ado\
untkilful manner of ufing fire-arms, efpe· phus, whofe exploit& were more brilliant, 
cially in the hurry of an engagement; it and fuccetres more rapid, than thofe of 
became a matter of indifpenfible neceffity to Maurice ; who always was a cautious an,d 
te:tch foldiers an uniform method of per- prurient, rather than a bold and enterprizing 
forming each allion that was to be done general. Guftavus was undoubtedly a very 
with tbe mu!ket; thllt they might all do it B great m after of all the branehes of military 
jn the moft expeditjous and fafe manner. knowledge, efpecially of tatl:icks; in which 
Jn order to etfetl: this, it was neceffary to he ftruck out many things entirely new, <1t 
analyfe and reduce the compound motion of leaft to the moderns (Folard Traite de la 
each aaion into the feveral fimple motions colonne.) An ingenious French author 
that it was compofed of: This made each (Nouveau projet d'un ordre Frans:ois en 
aaion eafier to be learned and remembered; tatliq. p. uS·) has drawn a parallel between 
and by teaching the foldiers to f>etform the him and Epaminondas: It is, indeed, re-
flmple motions in the fame manner, and in C rnarkable, that each of them invented new 
the fame time, making a paufe between methods of drawing up their armies, foun~
c:ach, it rendered them exaCl: in the per- ed on the fame principles in attacks : That 
formance of the whole atlion. This is the they each of them appeared at the head of 
origin of what is called the m~tnual exercife; a p~ople till then obfcure, and of no great 
which, when it was once invented, (betides eftimatioR in military affairs ; which, under 
the real utility of it) made troops to Chew to their conduct, attained, almoft at once, to 
fuch advantage, and their motions appear the higheft degree of reputation : That they 
fo regular and beautiful, that it foon was D each fo~ght two remarkable battles, againft 
copied by other nations, and came into ge· warlike nation) and veteran troops, in whic;h 
neral ufe. The Spaniards were moft pro- they were viaorious: And that each pe-
b:ibly the inventors of it, as they were the rilhed in the Ia{t. Indeed the Thebans, af-
tidl: who made ufe of mufr.ets, and their ter the death of Epaminondas, (oon funk 
infantry was at that time the beft in Europe. into their primitive obfcurity; but the 
F.ven the French, who are fo ready, upon Swedes, after the lofs of Gufiavus, main-

• the Oighteft grounds, to put in their claim E tained th~r reputation for valour and difci-
for the honour of all uft:ful inventions and pltne for many years, under Kniphaufen, 
improvementi, acquiefce in this (Brantom. Torftenfon, Banier, duke Bernard of Wei-
elog. du D. d'Aibe & du M. Suozzi.); mar, and other generals: Which plainly 
and own, that they learntd the ufe of the lhews, that, during the fuort time Gufiavua 
rnutket from the Spaniards {Hift. mil. Fran. lived, he had formed many excellent ofiice~s; 
vol. 1. P• ~71·); and that they nev r h3d and that, had he not been f.> unfortunately 
any regular difcipline, or exercife, till they killed at Lutzen, he probably would have 
took it from the Dutch; whofe army in F eftablilhed a • difcipline much fuperior to 
Flanders was as that time the great fchool, any that had been fince the time of the 
where all who h:.d a defire to attain military Greeks and Romans. After his death, the 
~nowltdge, went to learn it \!nder prince Dutch exercife and difcipline agl\in bc:carpe 
Maurice of Nalfau, who is frequently ftilcd, the t pattern for aU Europe to follow, and 

continued 

• The Sw;dcs appear to have hem tbe firft that praEiifed firing by two ~, three rar:ks at a titn.f ; 

3S Ill4dibras has it ; 
· Wbtn over ot~e ar:other's heads, 

'1 hey charge, three ranks at onu, lilu Sozvedu. 
As may he fern in Sir Rohert Monro•s Memoirs, and Bari.ffr:'s rozmg Artillery-!.ftln, &c. T/Je 

ji11'ng by plato~ns, is gmerally Jaid to be a Dutch invention, tbougb the life r:f Guflavus Adolp~s, 
/.; dy publijbcd, givts it to tbat monarch. We have looked into Sir R~hert Monro's hr;ok; and fame 
otbe,.s that trr:a!' exprefsly of military affairs, and of the Swldijh dijcipltr.e 111 particular; and cannot 
j£nd tbe !raft reaj'on far c:cquiefcir.g in that opinion, but rather the contrary; and we cannot ~lp 
tbir.king, that the author confo;.mds G:iflavus's mtth~d, of p.ofting platoons of mujlutcers amongfl b11 
cavalry, with the platoon firing hy battalion, wbicb are things totally ddfcrent from on~ another. 

t Lcwis tbc XlVtb, in 1662, employed iWonf. Maytinet, to regulate and d1jcipline hu i1Jantry, 
iZJtcr the Dutch manner. Fie was j~(t lirutenant-·colonel, and afterwards colonel Gf the ,.egiment du 
r~i, or the l1.in!:'• O'lt.Jn rtgimtn! ; which 'lt•as theN the pattern. He was kill'.d at tbe ji•ge cf Doef
f, ,.g, it1 1672.. His mm:e is bec?me, among our military g~nd(men, a tr:rm of Jnur ar.d rtfroach, re' 
~fttn applied to Juc.b cjfars as jbamc the reft of tl cir corps, by br:ing m?re aj)iduaus ad exa8 m t~~ 
ptrJ?m:.::l:cc if •l;~:·r d:-0•1 :b;m fi its 'Zl.:llb :/g t "iJity if tbeJc:.mg 2 vr tb' bdvkr.;e ~l t! old ~r.~~. 
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continued (o tilt within there few years; men was extravagant, beyond belief· and 
that the amazing viaeries and fuccelfes of to recruit his great ufelefs regim'ent of 
the Pruffians have excited the attention and giants, he fpared no expence, although eo-
admiration of all nations; and put then: vetous to excefs, in his own difpofition • 
upon endeav~u.ring to le'lr_n and imitate ~h~t nor in order. to in -.eigle, or even kidnap ; 
wonderful mtlitary efiablt!hment and dtfci- tall man, d1d his officers flick at fraud 
pline wh_ich has enabled Frederick the lid. A perfidy, or. the groffefi violations of th~ 
the prod1gy of our age, to perform fuch Jaws of foctety and of nations · which he 
amazing exploits, as have already, what- always connived at, and oftenti~es avowed. 
ever may be his future deftiny, given him a His whole country was one great garrifon • 
title to the higheft rank among the moft every man who was handfome and had : 
(ublime military geniufes, and greateft gc- fine perfon, was compelled to' ferve · even 
:nerals that the world has produced. children were enltfted from their birth and 

The alteration and improvement of the their parents were accountable for the~ to 
Pruffian di{cipline wa' originally the work B the regiment to whkh they were allotted: 
of the prefent king's father, Frederick- Wil·· In lhort, «:very thing was made fubfervient 
Ham I. king of Pruffia; whofe character to the military extravagance of the monarch 
and aaions, delineated by a mafterly and without the leaft regard to jullice or hu~ 
imp!irtial hand, would compofe a work manity. But as his troops were to him 
.equally curious and entertaining. We merely what dolls ar to children or orna-
lhould there behold a prince, who might mental china to the lad1es, not f;r ufe but 
propedy be_ ~alled mi_litary mad, without amufement or parade; and his whole 

1

plea
~ny real m1htary gemus ; (crupulouily at- C fure and employment was the adjufting of 
tached and bigotted to the minuttfl forma- their drcfi and accoutrements, which he 
lities, and we may fay fopperies, of the re- would do with his own hands, and the ex-
gimental detail and parade; but neverfuew- ercifing and reviewing them; he never 
~ng any figns of his being mafl:er of the chofe to expo(~ them to the dangers or fa .. 
great operations cf war, or the fublime tigues of war, perhaps, indeed, in fomc 
parts of military fcience: In lho1 t, much meafure, for fear they fhould all defert. 
fitter to be a drill ferjcant, or adjutant, than D All this, added to the particularity, and 
a king, or a geneml. Who, though truly even finic:1lners li>f their dre(s and appear
religious, and in moll: inilances a man of ance •, caured them, in his life-time, to be 
rigid virtue and ftriB: morality; yet, from looked upon as meer puppets, fit only for 
his immoderate fondnefs for troops, joined 1hoiJil, but could be of no ufe or fervice in 
to the aufterity and violence of his temper, real atlion ; and they, and their difcipline, 
aaed like a mere tyrant, and governed his were in general the fubjeel of ridicule amongtl 
f:otmily, and fubjeCls with the fl:ern harlhnefs the military men of other nat1ons. But 
and barbarity of a Muley Iihmael. Indeed, E when Frederick the lid fu;:ceeded to the 
the force and prevalency of an European crown of Pruffia, his penetrating genius 
education, and manners, had fo far an in- quic}{ly diftingui!hed and retrenched all that 
tluence upon him, as to prevent his being as was trifling and ureters, from what was of 
bloody : But he exerted the natural rough- real utility: and fenfible of the advantages 
nefs, and unfeelingnefs of his difpofition, in which that firielne(s cf difcipline and exact 
breaking his troops to an obedience, and fe- obedience, to which his troo19s were broken 
verity of difcipline, unheard of before in and habituated, gave him, he did not fear 
Eu;ope; which transformed men into mere F attacking, with his then r~w and unexpe
machine~;, moved and actuated folcly by the r:enced forcetJ, the rough old warriors of the 

• will and command of their officers ; and houfe of Auflria; and foon convinced them~ 
which a man, of a milder and more humane at the batt1cs of Molwitz, Freydbcrg, and 
turn. could not have attempted to have on many other occafions, that what is ab
eftabli!bed : A ilave in Turkey being in a furd and contemptible, in the hands of a 
Slate of much Jefs confiraint, and fervile little genius, becemes great and formidable,. 
fubordination than that of his f..,ldiers, or in thofe of a prince of fublime underftand
even of hia ~fficers. H1s palfion for tall ing, and (uperior talents. And as the au-

thor 

• Frederick-William, hejides bis paj]ian for tall men, had a verJ great fondnefs for broad J.zm; in 
orJer, therefore, that tis jcldiers might appear to the utmofl adv,;ntage, in thoje two points, and not 
without a 'UJe'f.V to D?conomy, he caujed their coats to be made jo very jhort, that they hardy reachea 
half- way down their thighs; and fo fi"anty in the body and jle_ev:s, tbat they could fcarce put them on: 
?'heir breeches rMched J carcely down to thtir Jmus ;_ and their ~ats were fo fmall, as ba~dly to. cover 
their heaq!, Jo that tbry <were Jorc.d to.have o contrzV':._nce to pzn them on,for ftar oJ. thetr fallzng off 
when thry were excrc!fing , 'I heir hat~' -zcas ail queud back, and powdered,. wrt':' on!J one or fW(I 

Jmall curls on each fide of the face; to _tbrs was adde~ /quare · tor~ jhoes, wttb ~~~h heels ; a long 
jwGnl, witb s broad blade, worn very brgb upon the hrp; and •whte garurs, whrfb, as <rvrll as the 
•waijlccat and breeches (that wue gcnerlll/y white ~ljo) w:re cor:tinu~!ly cbalk~tl to, lmf them clean ; 
for the leajJ jptelt of dirt on any of them WilS punijhf~ r:.:;rt!i tf:.c um:cojl fi-verzt;•. Il-zs appt~red th!! 
more extrafJrdiM~y, as at that t1m1 the p_revadfhg.fajbro.n ~f ~nfs w .. s e-t·cr.:t 'l. ~·b:rc tctalty diffe~mt; 
ond being addl'd ro a j Drt of uprizhtnejs and jiiffn,fs l't tbrtr a;r and moucns, tf:at -..:aJ pecul:ar tt 
fft77ifehm, n::zd: t/;t:;:: ;-ea/~ L'll }'e 'Vtr)' rr.ud: the "Pfr>Jr,:n,e if pupf•ts. 



':the taking of S U R A ['. 
tt or of the Mer.1:>in of the h$ure of Bran
d nbourg, (who is ~enerally fuppored to be 
the !:ling htmfelf) obferves, that, though the 
eager defire of the elector Frederick the 
I Jrl. for the title of J-i • and the extr:' r-
r:!i!'lary pains which he Lk to get it con
trrrtd upon him bv the emperor, were in 
t1im only the dfeCl; of his violent fondne(s 
for fiate and pre fminence ; and proceeded 
metely from a puerile and 'idiculou6 vanity: 
";!et, that the acquili ion of th royalty has 
been, in procefs of time, of the greatefi ad
'V ntage to the houfe of Brandenbourg. by 

xciting and enabling it to throw off the 
.dependence and fubjection, in which it was 
to the hou•e of Auflria. So we may idd, 
that the extravagant paffion of Frederick
Wllliam for troops, and for all kinds of mi
r tary difcipline an.d pa-rade ; an_d the -excefs 
he clrried it to, though it defervedly expofed 
1 im to contempt and ridicule, did, in a great 
mea(urc1 Jay the foundation for the gloriou& 
~iClorie& and immortal fame csf hls fon. 

[To he concluded in <'Jt.:r Mag. for January.] 

ADDITIONS to D.!C!.MB~ll. . 

!!xtratl of a Letter from Capt. Richud Mait
hod, of the Royal Rtgiment cJ .Artillery, 
dJt,d Bombay, May 8, 1759• 

'' SINCE my laft, nothing particular hu 
happened to the detachment, until 

February, when I was ordered by the go
vernor and council to take the command of 
~n expedition againft the c'ty and caftle c£ 
Surat, my command confiCHng of &5o artil~ 
ery ar.d infantry, with 1500 feapoys. 

I emba~ed my troops on board the corn ... 
p1ny's armed veffels, and in eight days 
landed tliem all fafe at a place called Den
t.lowry, dillant from Sorat about nine 
miles, where w~ encamped for the refrefh. 
ment of the troops three or fou_r days. In 
our firtt day's march from the above en
campm nt, Capt. John Northall died of an 
apoplectic fit, and was fucceeded in the 
company by Capt. Jofeph Winter. The fidl: 
atta:k that I made ''\'a, againft the French 
garden, where the ene:nies (Scydee5) had 
odg.ed a number of men; them (drove out, 

3fter a very (mart firing on both fides far 
;about four hours; our numbtr loft confift~ 
ing of al-out 2.0 men killed, and as many 
wounded, After we had got potreffion of 
the F~ench ard~n, I thought it neceffary 
\':0 orcer the engineer to pitch upon a proper 
,Place to erea a battery, whicb he d'd, -and 
c mpleted it in two daya. 

Qn this battery were mounted two ~4 
pounders, and a r 3 inch mortar, which I 
ordered to fire aga!nft the wall, &c. as brifk 

. :.s poffible: T.his 1 continued to do fvr three 
av .--Having thl)ught of a more t'Xpe

die lt method of settin~ into the outer town 
},an by tht> breach of the wall, I called a 

co••ncll of war, compof:!d of military and 
marine; formed a plan r•f a general attac:<, 
•1hich I laid before them, and th .. y as 

re rlily agreed to~ ;md thi to be· pl.lt into 

execution at half paA: (our tlte next morn
ing. The plan was, that the company'a 
grab and bomb-ketches ihould warp up the 
river in the night, and anchor in a line of 
battle oppofite the Scydee11 Bundar, one of 
the ftrongeli forti:'ted plaees they had got: 
This they d1d, and a general attack begun 
from the vefiels and battery at the appointed 
time. My intentions in this were, to. drive 
the enemy from their batteries, and to faci
litate the landing of the infantry at the 
Bundar, whom I bad embarked on board 
of boats for their tranfportation. 'We maoe 
a continual fire until half paft eight, when a 
6gnal was made for the boats to put off, 
and to go under the cover of the vetrels. 
This provett very fuccefsful, for the men 
were land ad with the lofs of one· man only; 
getting poffdlion of the Scydees Bundar, 
and putting the men to tlight, with the Jo(s 
of Capt. Robert Inglilh mortally wounded. 
and Lieut. Pepperel wounded in the l'houlder, 
our lofs of men not very confiderable. 

Having gained this point, and getting por .. 
(tilion of the outer town, with its fortifica
tions, the next thing to be done was to 
attack the inner town and cafilc. 

I ordered the thirteen and two ten-inch 
mortars to be p anted on the Scydees Bundar, 
and to begin firing into the cafile and town 
as foon as poffible; dilhnce from the cafi(e 
about 700 yards, inntr town soo. 

About fix in the evening the mortars be. 
gan to play very bri!kly, and continued to 
do fo until half pail two the next morning. 
This continual firing of our mortars put tha 
caf.l:lt and town into fuch a confiernation, 
tbat they never returned one gun. The 
enemy•finding it impoffible to fupport them
felves, fent to acquaint me they would open 
the gates for my troops to march into the 
town ; which I did, with drums beating 
and colours flying, After I was in the 
town, the governor fent to acquaint me 
that he would give me up the callle, on 
provifo, that I would allow llim and hii 
people to march out of the callle with their 
~ffetls, which I agt'eed to, taking polfcffion 
without any further molefiation. 

Royal artillery, Killed :r.. Wounded 4• 
In the company's infantry. CaptaiM 

killed :r.. Subaltern 1. Killed in all J so. 
W~nded about 6o, 

Our expedition commenced the gth of 
February, and we arrived at Bombay the 
I)th of .April.---~See p. c;56,6I7, and our 
Map of Surat, &c. p. szo.) 

Letters from Gibraltar advife, that r.rr. 
Milbank, who was lately fent to Morocco 
with two men of war, to treat about the 
nnfom of the crew of the Litchfield man of 
war, and a tranfport that w:ts wrccktd !aft 
year on the barbary coaft, is not able to (uc· 
ceed in his commiffion: For btfides the (um 
of money requirtd, which is very large, the 
emperor demands a ct"rtain number of can
non, wi h powd~r and ball anf·, •erab'e, an<! 

co,di!&c, 



DEATHS; l£ccLESIAST1CA.t 

cordage, tackle, &c . fufficien.t to equip four 

1ll.ips of war. (Seep. 616 .) · 
The bounties to ft.amen and Jandmen that 

!hall voluntarily enter themfelves on board 

his majefty'e !hip&, and the rewards for di(

covering fuch feamen as conceal themfc:lves, 

are prolonged to the I Ith of February next. 

(Seep. 6:tS.) 
Addreffes have been prefented to his ma;

jefty, from the aldermen, capital burgeifes, 

and commonalty of the borough of Malm

tbury in Wiltl'hire, and the dean and clergy 

of Guernfey. (Seep. 68:t.) 
The Eaft. India tbips that put into the 

Brazils, (fee p. 571'.) are arri ed fafely at 

Cork, except the Taviftock, which fp1ung a 

leak, and was obliged to put back again. 

In Paris 19, r 48 children were baptized, 

4341 couple married, 19,1o:z. died during this 

year ; and soS:z. foundlings were taken in o 
their foundling hofpital in the fame time. 

Amfterdam, Dec. 31. The number of 

perfons who have died in this city in 1759, 

amounts to- 777 r, and the chrifl:nings o 

4317. One thoufand two hundred and fifty 

two p,erfons died at the Hague in Holland, 

which were ten more than in the year be

fore • 

MAa:Itl'AC~ and BnTif. 

Dec. '1-7· SAMUEL Benyon, of Shrewf
bury, Efq; was married t.o Mtfs 

Yate. 
:l9• Lady Catheart, was C!elivered of a 

on. 

DEATHS. 

HOMAS Stowe, Efq; cufio· 

mer in ward, of :N evvcaftle 

upon Tine. 
James Butler, of Little Benton, in Nor-

thumberland, :Efq; 
2.7. Mr. David :Lacy, of Limerick in Ire

land, aged 1 u. 
Hon. William Carmichael, of Sltirling in 

~orth-Britain, advocate:, aged 88. 
::.8. Dr. Daniel Cox, an eminent phyfician. 

EccLKIIASTICAL PaltFXRMilNTS. 

From the Lo~noN GAzXTTJ:, • 

W Hitehall, I>ec. z~. Dr. Warburton 

was appointed bifhop of Gloucefter, 

in the room of Dr. Johnfon, deceafed. 

From the re.ft of the PAPKR8a 

Rev. Mr. William Ellis, was -prefented to 

the vicarage of Thriltoo-Abbey, in Lin

calnlhire,-George Townihend, B. A. to the 

\'icarage of Halivell, in Cumberlaod -Mr. 

Gllly, to th~ re8:ory of Hawkdon, in Suf

fo!k.-Mr. Murdin., to the vicarage of .Ix
flin-g, in Suffolk.-Mr. Jacobs, to the VI_ca

rage of Gtfborough, in Northamptonilure. 

-Mr. Imber, to the retl:ory of North 

Chow ry. in Etfex.-Mr. John Tooker, to 

the red:ory of Chaldwoodley, in Devon

ihire.-Mr. Pitcard, to the vicarage of Yaxr 

ley, in Huntingdoniliire - ~r. Smythiet, 

to the' vicarage. of St, Peter's, m Colchefter. 

-Mr. Woodcock, to the reflory of St. 

chael, Woodftreet, and St. Mary Staining<> 

Mr. Hodgkin, to the reelory of Sr. Marrm,. 

Cokhefter.- Mr. Welch, to the reCl.ory o~ 

Rumbald in Etfex.-William H rper, M. A~ 

to the \'icart~ge of Stanwell in Mid::lkfex.

Dr. Terrick to a prebend of Dnrham.

Mr. Taylor, to the vicarage of Farley i 

Chelhire.-Mr. Hill, t{) the re<ftory of \Vat

ford, in Hertfordlhire.-Mr. Dives, to the 

vicarage of Moulfton in Staffordrnire. -

Mr. Carl on, to the rectory of Staple-grove 

in Hertford!hire.-Dr. Boulton created 

doetorof divinity, by the univerfity of Oxford,. 

A difpenfation patfcd the fe:ll" to enable 

Samuel Kirklhau, M. A. to hold the vica

rage of Leeds, with the reaorv of Riplcy 

in Yorklhire.-To enable Mr. Hirll: to hoid 

the retl:ory of Bogworthy, with the rectory 

of Little Shdford in Cambridgefhire.-To 

. enable Mr. Jenkin3, to ho!d the vicarage cf 

Pacfhton in Linco!nf'hire, with the retJoi 

of Loughton in Statfordfhire.-To enabl~ 

Mr. Filmer, to hold the re8:ory or Crundali, 

with the rettory of Hin.xhill in Kent.-To 

enable Mr. Bedford to hold the reB:ories oi 

Fillery and Lamoran in Cornwall,-To en

able Mr. Edwards to hold t e reCtories of 

Abor :md Llallychud in CaTnarvonfhire.-:f.o 

enable Thomas I3ahr, M. A. to h Id th;: 

rectories of Sta;,rert011 and Ringmore in De

vonfhire.-To enable William Oliver, B. D. 

to hold the reCtories of Ludcombe a d Si • 

marfh, in Shropfhire.-To enable Henry 

· Herbcvt, B. D. to hold the reelory of Kidget 

in Worcefterlhire, with the vicarage o~ 

Athcrley-down in Scaffordlhir~. 

Promotions, Civil and Military. 
From the LoNDON GA:ot"ZT'l1:£. 

W HITEHALL, Dec. 8. The King ha:l. 
been plcafed to appoint Th:>ma~ 

Wroughton, Efq; to b~ conful general for 
the feveral parts of the Ruffian empire. 

Admiralty-office, Dec. 8. The .king hac 

beon pleafe to appoint the Right Hon .. 

Edward Bofcawen, .Efq; admiral of the blu~ 

to be general of the marine forces. And» 

Alfo to appoint Charles Sauader.;, Efq;. 

vice admiral of tl1e blue, to be lieuten.lnt 

g~ner.al of the faid forces. · 

St. J~mt>s's, Doec. 15. This day the Righ 

Hon. Rober Nogent, Efq; -.·as (worn of 

hi11 ma;efty's lJl !l honourable privy council, 

and took his place at the board accordingly. 

Whitehall, Dec. zz. Jamcs OfNald, Hq; 

was a >pointed a lord of t lC treafury.-Ro~ 

be1 t Nugent, Efq; with the earl of Sand ... 

Vl!ich, and WeUbore :ElHs, Efq; vice tn::a(!.l· 
rer1 &c. of Ireland. 

FrMn the rrJI of tbe PAP M· 

John Ward, Efq; a.:>pointed blueman -;;: 
purfuivant at arms,-He ry Vanfittart, ·Efq, 

governor of Bengal, in the room of genera 

Clive, wbo refigned.-Licut. Gen." Onllow .. 

governor of Plymouth.- George Carey, Efq · 

to be Cot: of the' 64th regi ie t of foot.

Capt. Somcrville, to be major to Burgoyne's 
li~ 1; 



CATALOGUE cf nooks: 1\ppJ 
Jight dragoons. - Brigadier Gen. James 
Nurray, to be governor ef Qutbec -George 
Williamfon, Efq; to be Col, Thomas Flight, 
3nd Thomas Ord, Efqrs. to be lieutenant 
colonels, and John Godwin, Efq; major to 
a new battalion.-Chriftopher Teefdale, Efq; 
to be mnjor of the third regiment of foot. 
-John Jclmfione, Efq; to be majcr to the 
4> rft regim~nt of foot.-Lewis Thomas, Ef<i; 
to be majQr of the ninth reRiment of foot, 
-Richard Prefect, Efq; to be major to the 
_soth regiment of foot.-Thomas Troughear, 
Efq; to be major to the: 73d regiment of 
loot.- John Hale, Efq; to be lieutenant 
colonel commandant of a reg~ent of light 
dragoons.-Capt. John .Blaquire, to be ma
jor to the 63th re~iment of foot.-Nathaniel 
lJateman, Efq; to be lieutenant colonel in 
the tidl treop of horfe guards, - Hon, 
James Weft, eleCled high fieward of St. At
bans, in the room of the late duke of Mar!
borouth• 

.Alterations in t'he LijJ of Par1ian1ent. 

H AMPSHIRE. Right Hon. Henry BiJ
fon Legge. in the room of the duke of 

:Bolton. 
Haflemere. Captain Molyneux, --

cf his brother, deceafed. 
Hertford. Lord Fordwicb, --

()f George Harrifon, Efq; deceafed. 
Ipfwich. George Montgomery, Efq; 

ol Samuel Kent, Efq; deceafed. 
Leominfier. Chafe Price, :Efq; ---

of Sir Charles Hanbury Williams, deceafed. 
Montgomery. Edward Clive, Efq;

cf William Bodvill, Efq; deceafed. 
Oakhampton. Admiral Rodney,---

cf Thomas Potter, Efq; decea(ed, 
Orford. Col. Fitzroy, ---- of Right 

Hon. Henry Bilfon Ltgge. 

J (I HN Peir(on, of York, Mercer. 
• Georj!:e Fitzgerald, of Lenden, merchant, 
5amuel \.Yeaver, of Newgate-ftreet, _cheefemon!Jer. 
Francis Hooker, of St. Giles in the F1elds, dealer and 

Chapman. . 
John, Titley, of Wamngton, fall-cloth maker. 
John Brown, of Chil'lehurit, vWualler. 

RoJ!;er Walker, of Manchefter, dealer and chap• 

n:~~g· Richard Milne, of Little Bell Alley, mer· 
chant. . 

1 
n..· 

~tephen Bovyer, of Tillftone Fernhall, m C lemm~, 
Cheefefallor. 

'Ihomas Berresford, fenior, of Carton, Lanca!hlre, 
carrier. 

James Stuart, of Whitby, 1inen-dnpcr and mercer. 
<:llarles Walford, of Ipfwich, grocer. 
]ofeph Bezeley, of Limehoufe, fugar-ba~er. . 
John Moody, of 'I"horne Key, in York!h1re, !hip car-

wrfi~~~\vifeham, of the Poultry, linen·dtaper. 
Thomas C:j.rter, of Yarm, butter fat~or. 
John D nne, of Canterbury} linen draper. 
Thomas Con.ftable, of Br1ft0 , merchant. 
William Sau-nders, of Meard's court, taylor. 
James \Vllfon, and Robinfon Day, of St. Clement 

Danes. mans mercers drapers and copartners. 
'amuel Woodford, of Brifiol, mc;.rcer. 
:Humphry Matthews, of Exeter, f!nen d~aper, . 
Jofeph Taylor, jun. of OUerton, 111 Nottmghamfr.tre, 

innkeeper. 
'Ynll.cial.lalliell, gf llril\.ol, merchant. 

Rcmair.der of the CATALocut if Boou, 
for 1759• 

MzscELLAN•ous. 
t. A Treatife on the Law of Deicents in 

Fee Simple. By William Black-
fione, E,Cq; pr. JS. 6d. Rivington, (Sec 
p. 673.) . 

2. The Great Chlrter, &c. with an 
introdullory Difcourfe, By the fame Hand, 
pr. I_ss. Worrall. 

3· Full An_fwers to the ~cries in De .. 
fence of the Malt Ditlillery, pr. ts. Scott. 

4· An Effay on the prefent State o£ 
Theatres, pr. 3!:. :Pottinger. 

5· Mr. Grove's Letter upon the glcrious 
Succefs at Q£ebeck, pr. 1&, Burd. 

6. A Letter addrc.ffed to two great Men 
on the Profpea of a Peace, &c. price u. 
.Millar. (Seep. 635.) 

7• A Letter from an Officer on Board 
the Royal George, pr. 6d. Burd, 

8. Dr. Johnfon's Apology for tl1e 
Clergy, pr. u. H. Payne. 

9· A Reply to the fecond Letter to a 
late noble Commander, pr. 6d. Woodfall. 

to. A Defence of Mr. Garrick, pr. Js. 
Stevent. 

u. The Naturt, Properties and Laws of 
Motion of Fire difcovered, &c. By w. 
Biliary, M. D. pr. ~s. Davie and Reymen, 
(Seep. 657.) 

u. The State of the printed Rcbrew 
Text of the Old Tefiament, Diifertation li. 
By Mr. Kennicott, pr. ss. Riir~ngton. 

13. Every Farmer his own Farrier. lly 
W. Ellis, pr. 2s. 6d. Davis and Reymers. 

14. A Plan for arranging and balancing 
the Accotmts of Landed Efiates, By 
Corbyn Morris, Efq; pr. S'· Millar. 

J S• An Epifile to a noble Lord, pr. 6d. 
Williams. 

t6. The World Difplay'd, Vol. I. to be 
continued monthly, pr. IS. 6d. Newbury. 

17. A Military Dillionary, No. I. pr. 6d. 
Cook e. 

t8. The Retrofpeer, pr. u. Cabe. 
19. Hifiorical and Political Mercury, pr. 

ts. 6d. Townfend. 
2.0. Farther Obfervations on the Found-

ling Hofpital, pr. 6d, Owen. . .. 
2.1. Oifcipline of the Norfolk Mthua, 

pr. 6s. Sbuckburgh. (Seep. 6og, 647.) 
2.2. Much Ado about Nothing, pr. IS

Hall. 
2.3· A Letter from John Bland, pr. 6d. 

Reeve, 
24. A Letter from John Pately, pr. 6d. 

TayJor. • 
~5· Col. Fitzroy"s Letter confidered, pncc: 

- 6d. Cooper, 
26. Thoughts on the f>ernic'ous confe· 

quences of borrowing Money, &c. pr •. u. 
Pay ne. 

27. The Mirrour, pr. 1s. Owen. 
2.8. The Llws of .Billi d E. chargt, &c, 

pr. 6s. Owcn. 
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2.9. The Chemical Works of Gafpar 

Neumann, M. D. CaOon. 
:;o. ~he Servant's Direttory, pr •. 5s. 

Johnfton. 
g1. The Duke de DelJeifie's Letters, &c, 

pr. ts. 6d. Payne. (Seep. 607.) 
3~. The Sollicitor's Guide and Trader

man's Inltrutl:or, concerning Bankrupts, 
pr. JS, 6d. Worral. 

33• Retleflions upon Good and Ill Luck, 
pr. 15, 6d. Henderfon. 

E~T.IRTAINf>fltNT, PottTlCAL, 

34• The Adventures of Ulytfes, ~ vob. 
pr. ss. Nob le. 

35• A new Atalantis for 1760, pr. 1s. 6d. 
:J6. Love Feafis, pr. 3s. Fleming. 
37• The Auction, ~ Vols. price 6~. 

Lownds. 
38. The Feaft of Laughter, price u. 

Seymour. 
39· Poems on Devotional Subjelb, 2. 

Vols. pr. 6s, Buckland. 
40. Phi I and Harriet, a true Tale, pr. 

6d, Morley. 
41. The· Life and :opinions of Triftram 

Shanby, 2 Vols.pr. 5s. Dodiley. 
SERMONS. 

41. On the Tltankfgiving Day, before the 
Commons. By Dr. Dayrell, pr. 6d. Waiter. 

43• By Richard Price, pr. 6d. Millar. 
44• By J. Williams, pr. 6d. Griffiths. 
45• By Mr. Mafon, pr. 6d. Buckland, 
46. By Mr. Obourne, pr. 6d. Owen. 
4/o Ry Mr. Harris, pr. 6d. E. Owen. 
48. By Mr. Gilbert, pr. 6d, Buckland. 
49• By Mr. Kippis, pr. 6d. Henderfon. 
so. By Mr. Winter, pr. 6d. Buckland, 
5t. By Mr. Ball, pr. 6d. ditto. 
52. By Mr. Clarke, pr. 6d. Whifion and 

White, 
53• By Mr. Hogg, pr. 6d. Buckland. 
54• On Nov. 5• By Mr. Green; pr. 6d. 

Scott, 
SS• Two ,.., Volumes of Difcourfes. By 

S. Bourn, pr. tos. 6d. Gtiffiths. 
56. Difc()Utfes on Happinefs. By Mr. 

Newman, ~ Vol. pr. tos. Noon. 
ANNuAr. PuBLICATIONs. 

57• Baldwin's Daily Journal, pr. IS• lid. 
Baldwin. 

58. The Gentleman's New Memorandum 
Book, pr. JS, 6d. Dodfley. 

59• The Ladies ditto, pr. rs. Dodlley. 
6o. The Court and City Regifter, pr. 

ss. gd. Hitch. 
61, The London Pocket· Book, pr. n. 6d. 

Griffiths. 
6z, The Daily Memorandum-Book, pr. 

JS, Prldden. 
63. The Gentleman and l-ady's Palla

dium, pr. u. Scott. 
64. Sheepey's Daily Journal, pr. u. 6d. 

Ste•em. 
6 S• The Ladiet Complete Pocket-Book, 

pr. u. Newbery. 
66 The Court and City Kalender, pr. ,;, 

Bald win. 
Appendix. 17 59• 

67. The Merchant' a Dtre£lory, pr. n. 6d. 
Hope. 

6~. Complete Memorandum-Book, pr. 
IS. 6d. Fuller. 

69. Scott's New Daily Journal, pr. u. 
6d. Scott. 

LisT of SHIPS talun fiom the French, 
continued from p. 400, 

A.. Large brigantine, 
Wentfhaw, from Bourdeaux, for S!ock

Hope, from Bourdeaux, for Gottenburg. 
Bellona privateer, from St. Maloes, of 1~ 

f1x pounders, u fwivels, and uo men. 
A fhip loaded with corn, 
A 1bip, from Martinico, for Marf6illes. 
La Nymphe privateer, of Granville, of 10 

fix-pounders, and t6o men. · 
La Vengeur privateer, of n fix-poundert, 

and go men. 
A privateer (now·, of Dunl<irk, of g guns, 

and 54 men. 
A brig, from Martinico. 
A coafler, from M:crCei!les. 
King Solomon, Vitaud, from Dunkirk. 
A tloop, loaded with brandy and wine, from 

Nantz. 
An Eaft-India lhip, with bale goods and 

cotft:e, 
]\{aria Agnes, from St. Domingo. 
Fidelle, from Bourdeaux, with proviftons 

for Canada. 
A Dutch !hip, 700 tons, loadeo with flour 

and fiores, from Bourdeaux, for Canada 
A French letter of marque, burthen 300 

tona, from Bourdeaux, for North- America. 
A Danifh galliot, from Marfeilles, for Havre. 
A iloop loaded with provifions. 
St, John Baprifi, for Marfeilles, with corn. 
Hannah and Dorothy, from Fredericklhall, 

for Bourdeaux. 
St. Peter, from Norway, for St. Maloes. 
Prince Edward, from Bayonne, for Stock-

holm. 
Dukfuk, from Nantz, for Ollend. 
Eufiatia, from Boordeaux, for Gottenburg. 
Anna Maria, from Bourdeaux, for Stock .. 

hplm. 
Pacifique, with coffee, &c. from the Eaft

Indies, for Port L'Orient. 
Graymord privateer, of St. Maloes, o£ I& 

guns, and 55 men. 
L To bt continued.] 

LIST of SHIPS taken hy the French, con; 
tinut'd from p. 400. 

pRINCE Edward privateer of Gue~nfey. 

}

From Glaf. 
Prince Win~am, Hyndman, gow, for tho 
Jelfe, Cunmngham, Leeward IC-r 
--, Duglafs, lands, 
Lawfon, Chamberlain, from Dublin for 

Virginia. . 
William and Anne, Teverdale, from d1tto. 
A large Brifiol lhip. 

Friend~ip, 
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friendt'hip, Tobin, from London, for Gi-

bral tar. 
Ditto, Pike, from London, for "Exeter. 
Ch armifj g Racpel, Scott, }From Virginia 
-=----, Marthal, for Liverpool. 
----, Smyth, from Philadelphia, for 

Dublin·. 
Henry, Bond, from Liverpool, for Barbadoes. 
Philip and James, CQle, from Barbadoes~ 

for Virginia. 
Alice, Briggs, from Jamaica, for London. 
Lady Livingfton, Houfton, from Campverc;, 

for Scotland. 
~rene, Jacobf~n, from New-York, for Lo~

don. 
___:_, Vavafor, from New-York, for Bar-

bad~es. 
-· Malcomb, from Bofton, for Ma-

ddra. ' · 
Kit k privateer, of Guerofey. 
D otchdtcr, , from St. Kitt's, for 

London 
Sally, R1foy, · } 
John ancJAii:e, Murray, Coafterr. 
Succef,; , Daniel, 
Owner':; Endea\·our, --
Fantyn, Gord on1 from Jamaica, for Br:iloJ. 

arnuel, Turner, from St. Kitt's, for London. 
Lion, Sainthill, lrom G~braltar, fur England. 
~t:fto~, Pbtter, }From A rica, for 
Cavenditb, Hamil on, America. ' 
George, Bdf:.m, fro:n Guerniey, for South-

ampton. 
;£lli~, Sommervi!le, from Maryland, for 

London. · • 
Pro vidence, Emmet, coaller, 
Ze~obi a, Philip~, fro!ll South.- Carolina, 

for Antig\ta. 
Shallow,£. o::n Honduras, for Btillol. 
Cement, ·wood, from Calobre, for London. 
:Eagle, from Dartmouth, to FiRuera. 
Providence, Patfons, from .Boarbadoes, for 

London. 
Crown Prince, Moflar, from Dublin, for 

Hambmg. 
Sv.•allow, Tee~, from Gibraltar and Cadiz, 

(or Falmouth. 
Fortune, Macliir., from ~iibon, for Lei.th. 
A floop, of so. tons, wi.th wheat. 
{..aurel l;>rivatcer, c,f London, Lee. 
Friendlhip, :Eiwell, f1om Cadiz, for New-

England. 
l"emberton, - Kirkpatrick, froJ11 Liverpool, 

for Africa. 
Providence, Tedball, of Briftol. 
Ellis, Gilf.ne, of Cork. 
Friendtbip, Bogg; of Briftol, for the Weft

Indies. 
Betty and Martha, Simondfon, from Cork, 

for jJmaica. 
Swift, Brown, from St. Lucar, for Lonuon. 
'Tomlin(on, Farn:ll, fr~m Antigua, for Lon

don. 
Botlon, C:utwJlght, from North.Carolina, 

for London. 
Ulylfes, from Ne•v- V rk, for Briftol. 
P t~ iot, Haw ·ins, fr m Britlol, for Vi rginia. 
l)olhbella , Done, fro, North· Carolin~ for 

L~ndon. 

Halifax, Mitchel, from North-Carolina, for 
Loodoo. • 

St. P_atrick, Sarsfield, from Cork, for Ja• 
ma1ca. • 

Pleafanr, 0£1~, f~m London, for Guiney. 
['To he continued.] • 

STOCKS. 

Dec. ~o, Sunday. Weather, rain. Wind 
S. E.-31· Bank ftock ll4-·-3 per cent. 
'Bank ann~i~ies reduced 8 3l·-3 per cent. 
Bank annu1t1es, 1759, 85. Lottery ticke s 
4}· 14s. Weather, rain. Wind S. 

'The SHR:£WSEURY CoNT:UT; or, free at!J 
candid Difguifitions, relating to a certain 
hard Struggle there, the other Day, h,twcen 
High Church ar.d Low. 

Go 'Ji.Ot forth ha.flily to .flri<Ve, lt.fl tbcu knO'U1 
no~ what to do In the end thereof. :when thy 
twgbbour bathput•tbre t•Jhame. ProY. xxv, 8. 

He that walketb upngbt!y, walkcth Jurely.: 
But he that tw·<Ver.teth his ways,fhalt be kn(J'Wn, 
Prov. x. 9· 

--Hts .fiink jhail c~me up, and his ill favour 
Jhall ct:Jme up.- joel ii. zo. 

'Ihoug~ j>a;d join in b~nd, tbe wicked ]hall not 
lu u11punr1ma.-Prov. XI. sl. 

M U SE,--help m.e on,an eafy gallop, 
To fay, what has been done at Sa/~p~ 

Wht!n, t'other day, each mongrel wh-g, 
And canting cur, look'd mortal big; . 
When a poor Cburcf.>·ofEnglar.d mtztron 
Could pleafe no Pr-Jb·t·r--n patron ;
And, when their loufy low-church coulina 
Wou'd have demolitb'd her, by dozens. 
And fidt,-(if 1 may gallop on) 
I' th' room of her, that's dead and gone, 
Some other matron, (we'll fuppofe,) 
Wou'd foon have properly been chore. 
Wherefore, in foul, clanEieftine fafhiofl.t, 
Which p9t goad people in a paflion, 
·~is fa id, fome fchifmaticks demure, 
Of tendtr. corJcimce, (to be furc: ! ) 
\Vou'd fajn ha e foified, in good. truth 1 
0Jl Shrt-u'fl/ry'& hojpital, forfooth, 
One of their own. malignant fefr;. 
Enough th' infirm' ry to inftet. 

Butfte.ady 1.:::-ST-R, then b'ing down. 
Was, at that junll:ure, in the town, 
And all the good, he can, will (!o 
Above, and in the ~ountry too; 
On upright dealing purely bttlt, 
Both in, and out of parliament ; 
Not proud, or llern, or ofientatioua • • 
But prudent, folid, and {agacioU&. 
So, having fmelt the matter out, 
And finding what they were about, 
He told the pefiilent t-h-tb-:mp-rs, 
And retrof:rade enGrO ching r-mp- rs, . 
He could not much commend tl.etr zeal, ·~· 
Suc.h ugly und.erha~d foul deal.ing, 
But well mi h t blame thee-worfe th~n fiJolst 
For difregard~ngfl.attd rul,;s: 
And, having made this full detellion, 
lnfifted on a fair el~Bicn. 

Each fordid knave, and ftupid d~:nccr, 
Set~ out a canvaffing at ~n~;e-'1 
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J\,~d ut ~f es nd' co-~ers creep 
"!Vale, rav nous •wo ves, array'd like foup 
~be cfildren of. this world (in ihoh,) 
And crafty fouls of ev'ry fort, .) 
Hurry to be, with all their might, 
Eeforeh.an~ with the fons of light. 
Thus ftmkmg wb-gs and four dijJ-nt-rl 
A.ffociste firaight at all adventures · 
And moilern faints, too near a -kin' 
So void of fbame, tho' not of fin' 
Witn Mammonites both F;reat and fmall 
(Occajional conformi.fts, all) ' 
In loving fort foon flock tof{ether, 
Like birds (I fancy) of a feather. 

All of the lea'lJen 0/ivtrian, 
Like., wond'rous well, the prifbyterian : 
And ev'ry wh-g, that has a vote, 
Refolves her i11t'reft to promote, 
And make her (oon the nurfing mother ; 
But, (burning ihame) t' affift the other 
Seems quite determin'd to decline, 
CJ:be widaw, tho' of a divine! 
And, ev'ry way, b>: far more fitting, 
Than her, the r-mp was for admitting, 

The female of the tribe fanatical, 
Turbulent, taucy, and Ccl1ifmatical, 
SurE.: of the place began to boaft, 
Tho' reck'ning thus without her hoft. 
She grandly takes upon her ftate ; 
Threatens Come folks fubo inate, 
Whom after food, ihe thin too eager, 
With diet flender, as foup m ilgre; 
And Is determin'd to briflg down, 
(She puts o~ then a·grievous Crown,) 
Some ftrutting bellies, grown as big 
As thofe of any kept up pig;
Partial nfpea, for fome difclofes, 
And o hers to difplace propofes. 
And thus, before they're batch'd, (Od'& dic-

kins !) · 
She reckon$, (as Wtt; fay,) her chickens. 
. 'J'he Church's genuine chtldren chufe, 
With ftaunch unt\ainable true blues, 
1" alfert th' aforcfaid wido'lu' s caufe, 
And injur'd articles and laws ; 
To which, the like regard too p1id is 
By lov~ly, pure, well nurtur' d ladies. 
. At !aft, th'appointed time approaches; 

The town gets pretty fGll of coaches : 
To SaloPJ ere_ the day arrives, 
:ttach diftant benefattor drives ;-· 
Brave, zealous voters; many a one~ 
And, lo ! tb' ele8ion now comes on. 
Some crafty lawytrs ftrain their lungs, 
And proftirute their -r:cnal tong1;1cs, 
Endoav'ring to difqualify, 
Thro' Sopbi.ftry, and many a t-, 
Uuft like fome c-rt-rs pl-c'd, or p~rJ-n"J;) 
The widow, I bdore have mention'd. 
" As for tb' infirmary", they faid, 
And feem'd qu1te certain on this head,
That "all,-(0 ! the decition clever !) 
In any office 'luhatfgcver, 
Ought ozmongft fer'Vants to he nttmher' d, 
And net with families 'encumbtr'd". 
'Twas anfwer'd, to the ftrange g~jecUon,-
' :Jbe wid'w m'W bad no "nn,ilifn, 

At leaft, not any fucc us might 
At all invalidate her righJ :
Ar.d, tbat their arguments, in jhorr, 
Were pluinly of the Jhu.Jfting fort:• 
Addedfagacious MR. H-LL, 
Who to the poor gives many a fpill, 
" I find, that y1u' d my father l.:avc 
't'o be no better :ban a Jlave; 
And, hy ycur 'lU01lduful award, 
'J'he trcafur£r wculdfain difcard,. 
This inf'rence, ev'ry body mutl: 
Acknowledge was extremely jufl ; 
And yet,-upon my honc:fi word !· 
Their way of Reas'ning feems abfurJ. 
The good S-R. R-wL-ND, {'lucrth.J man !) 
Will help his country, 2ll he can, ' 
But not in fla'Vijh manner ftrve 
Thofe, that from truth or .fu]Hce fwerve. 
By fundry gentlemen that fpoke, 
The quibbling, queer, di./Jmting folk, 
And wh·:ft-ri, were a while confounded1 
'Vho,-not with bathfulnefs abounded. 
To other balderdafu pretences, 
As if not in their fober fenfes, 
The fopbi.fters had then recourfe, 
Such is of impudence the force ; 
But the falfe brethren were confuted, 
And fcurvy nincompoops non-fuited. 
~aving themfelves fo well acquitted, 
The bont]J party was permitted 
To give their votes ;-which foon out num-

ber'd, 
Thofe of the W'"ights with craft encumber'd. 
The tory ladies were all fuining, 
And fitting. in a room adjoining; 
Where they'd have had their votes colletled; 
But their petition was rejeCted : 
For (ome four ,ounfellor, or other, 
Pr tended in a mighty pother, 
That they in publick muR appear, 
And faid, with an immodeft fneer,
" Are thty, with all their airs and graca1 

Ajbam' d, Jorfootb ! to jhew their faces ? 
The Sparklers, quick at repat tee, 
Sent word in anfwer,-" 1-fo n~t we,;
But we're afraid, ('tis true i' faith !) 
Ltft if fome f6/ks the pois' nciu·breatb 
Should, 1j we CQmt amvng.fl un, 'taint r~s, 
Howe'er,-we'll venture,-if they want us,, 
They th n, (their complim i'lts thus paid,) 
ln pdbfic their appearance made,~ 
Railli'd the brethren/ alfo, and r.oted 
Their arbitrary deeds,-then :V~ted. 
A great majority proteCted 
'tbe •widow, whom the r·mP rejea~d j 
Arid her, in fpite of putnd fots, 
The 111atron, at th' infirm'rJ, chofe. 
And thu:; perchance, a ftop was p t, 
To fome more fcurvy fchemes on foot~ 
Itl<leed the adverfaries iaw, 
That they had better to ,,ithtfraw, 
The wb-gs, and their a.ffociates four 
Found, how inferior was their pow'r 3 
.And lo, tbt brethren, in defpair 
And wi1h regret, let drop th' affair; 
Since, Without doubt, they needs muft know, 
How 'twas extr~mely lik to so• 

4-z~ 
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In proper manner to conclude, 

And in a way, (I hope) not rude;-
The low church trihe, and rumpijh rout, 
Unable quite to ftand it out, 
Having with fuch a d~ownfall met, 
As fure they quickly can't forget, 
Got up at length, (a lack-a-day') 
And, when they meanly jl•mk away, 
:Behind 'em left,-(l'm apt to think,) 
A mo1\ abominable flinlc I 

However,-let it not alarm 
Good people :-whom it may not harm. 
:But, if it lhould,-1 underftand, 
'They've ftore of remedies at hand. 
For, if the forefaid horrid fme/1, 
{And, what may happen none can tell,) 
Shou'd an infeBion chance to raife, 
(Likt: many a vuifance, now-a-days,) 
The confequence they need not fear, 
Since fev'ral dotiors, that are there, 
.And have acquired much renown., 
Can purge and purify the town. 
Zhe gentlemen and ladies too, 
.A deal of good no doubt may do, 
ln town and country both, who live 
.And largely to tb'infirm'ry give. 
The ladies deal in many a charm. 
The poor prevent from fuff ring harm, 
.And can difperfe, (we may prefume,) 
Tb' aforefaid, foul, infernalfume. 
'The ge11tlemen of tenets pure 
Will help the malady to cure, 
The noxious vapour keep from fpreading, 
And train up youth rr'ght paths to tread in. 
Their curbing thus the r-mp and 'lCJb·g
Nay dolts deter from looking big, 
.And, maugre pefiilential jleants, 
Difcourage quite their dirty fchemes. 
But, if a fpurious (et of men 
Should want to play their tricks again. 
And p~rfons of great worth provoke,
May all fuch faithful honeft folk, 
As would the common weal fecure, 
Or have compaffion on the prPr,· 
Or true religion reaJJy love, 
Or of gDod principles approve, 
Or with integrity abound,-
Co11fpin'ng varlets ftill co?found! 

And now,-ye falfe CMtbiT$ing bntlJre11, 
Who gather oft fuch droves togeth'r in, 
Fo11l matters fecretly r.egotiate, 
And for fuch forry ends ajfociate ;-
Ye ftrange ungove·rnahle creatures, 
Of ugly correfpondent features ! 
.As all good chrijlians, (I fuppofe ,) 
Shou'd pray for their invet'rate.foes, 
Thercfore,-I'll bid you now fart'lc;e/1! 
And.prlly, that you may mmd-a deal. 
Then think not, Sirs! to knit your ,btowa, 
Who caufes {o corrupt efpoufe ; 
But, as you've l't'en fo gently lajh'J, 
Grieve for your faults, and be abath'd: 
The things here wrote are well d4ign'd

1 By one, to mercy much inclin'd ;
~d, (if they're rightly underftood,) 
8incrrely, for the '~unt1y's good, 
On which account you mutt excufe, 
The fret yet 'andt'd 
Jan, g, 1759• + PuuoNv.rr, 

Bl L L s of Mortality from Nov. 10. te 
Jan. r. 

eh 'ft S Males 93~ l 
n • 1 Femal. 826 ,S 1758 

Buried S MF ales If SOl ~861 
l em. 1417 S 

Died under z. Years old 885 
Between z. and 5 - 336 

5 and 10- 12:& 

Jo and z.o -- 114 
zo and 30 - 24::t 
30 and 40 -- ~76 

· 40 and so -- 2.73 
so and 6o - tg6 
6o and 70 - 188 
70 and So -- 153 
So and go - 69 
go and Joo - 13 

2867 ., f Within the Walls 269 
.~ Without the Walls 7 57 
5 In Mid, and Surry rz.69 

,:Q City and Sub, Weft. 57& 

Weekly, 

z867 

Nov. 2.7-505 
Dec. 4- 49J 

11 -- sr6 
J8- 424 
2 5--42.8 

Jan. 1- so[ 

2867 

Wheaten Peck Loaf, Weight 17lb, 6 O• 
• IS, 8d f. • 

A Gtt~tral BILL oj' a !I the CLrifk"i"t' a•4 
Bu,.ia/1 ;, London, frDm D~. u, 1758

1 to Dec. u, 1759• 
Chriftened 
Malea 7194-
Femalet ~9)9 

Buried 
Males 
Females 

99'9 
96s5 

lncrc~ftd in tl1e Burials thfs Year z.oz.8. 
Died under z. Years of Age 6994 

Betweeno 2 and s :zo6J 
5 and 10 SoJ 

to and 20 694 
z.o and 30 1 57i 
30 and 44 1616 
40 and 50 16811 
so and 6o lfiJ 
6o and 70 u6s 
7o and So 96S 
So and 90 435 
90 and roo 86 

JOO 

IOJ 
J 
I 

INDEX 

<.. 



INDEX to the PARLIAMENTARY HISTORY, to the EssAvs, 

PoLITICKs, Domeflick and Foreign OccuRRENCEs, &c. 1759. 

A. 

A BERCROMBIE, gen. arrives from 
North America 160 

AbftraCl of armed men in the king
dom in q88, 44'· In Wale:r~ &c. ibid. 

Abyffinia, biftory of Ra1felas, prince of zs8-
:&6J, 3•4-331 

Accidents 49, 162, 163, ~75, 393, 447, 450~ 
6~s 

Accidents by fea 57 1 

Achilles, takes the St. Florentine :u8 
Acropohs, or cafile of Athens, account of 

431. 
Actors~ their infolence and luxury 204 

Acts patTed 162, 218, 306, 307, 308, 
6&J 

Acts, account of, viz. Debtors 308, Plate 
ael 309. Seamen's ibid. Cambrick aa 
350. New militia aa 6h 

Addifon, Mr. his Jaft words and truly, Chrif-
tian behaviour at his death ~ 3 1, Encomium 
on his writings ibid. 

.Addrefs to Britons, on public credit and the 
invation 381, 38~ 

Addretfes 491 so, 297, 317, 338, 353, 354, 
394, 569, 62o, 622, 61.5, 678, 682, 7'-S 

Admiralty, feffions of 161, 570, 618 
Advertifement, extrao1dinary one 570 
Affty, M. de, his declaration to the ftates-ge-

neral z79 
African company, proceedings in parliament 

relating to it I 8 1 

Agarick, experiments with 35 
Age, great, inftances of sz, 107, to8, 163, 

164, ur, 338, 451, 505, 5oS, 57z, 684 
Air, different temperature of, in July 1757, 

at Plymouth and Edyftone 370 
Albany, meeting of the American governors, 

&c. at 46o, 461 
Alcide and Lys taken 463 
Alehoufes, bill to regulate the liccnfing ot, 

rejected 23 6 
.Alga Mari11a itlrijolid, obfervations on 473 
Aliments, animal and vegetable, nature of 

171, 2.43-146 
Allied army, gains (eve raJ advantages in He(fe 

:uz. Mifcarries at Bergen, ibtd. Retreats 
278, 343• Beats the French, and drives 
them before them 438, 573· Gains feveral 
alivantages 6:z.9 

Aloe, large one flowering 3 38 
Alterations in the lift of parliament. See New 

Member~, in the index of names. . . 
America, account of the Brittlh plantattons tn 
• 13-16, 69-73, 131-136, J88-191, 

2.J8-:J41, :z.gl-2.93 
Ambertl, major~general, his anfwcr to the 

fpeaker z3z. Takes Ti~ondero~a. and 
Crown- Point 498-499· Ht~ expedttton on 
Lake Champlam 6'1.7. Full account of that 
expedition · 66x-663 

.Amfterdam, births and bariaJs at 51, ?"5 

.Anceftors, ours, curious account of the t&me 
from w~erA:e they be an their year 590-5 9:. 

Anticnt and modern education compared ~' 

An.tient writers, benefit from the Jo(s of 349 
Antigallican privateer, cafe of, &c. 23t 
Appeals, about Dutch prizes u6, u7, 275 

393, 681. About Spanilh prizes 393, 394: 
About Portuguefe prizes 44S 

Apricots in February 161 
Arethufa taken ~75 
Anfiides, hi• noble behaviour 19Z 

Aram, Eugene, account of, 408, 451. Exe-
cuted 451 

Army of the empire, defeated at Torgau 50"• 
. . . 5°3 

Art military, hit\ory of 646-649, 72.1-71.4 
Arts and fciences, fociety for the encourage

ment of, bcfrow premiums 276. Premium 
offered by 309-311, 364-367, 443, 444. 

, 486-4&1 
Affizes t6J, 219, 451, 505 
Athenians, cau~s of the alteration of their 

manners, and the ruin of their rl"public 
138, 139· RefleCtions pf a Spartan, on 
their fondnefs for diverfiona ibid. Oar owra 
manners, a perfect copy of thofe of dege
nerate Athens, ibid. lnftructions gathered 
from its fall 19r 

Athens, acoount of the Acropolis, or caftle of 
432. And of the temple of Minecva 431 

Atterbury, bp. his letter to his fon 9.) 
Auction, of the effeCts of Sir George Eng

land 581. Of the effeCts of Lewis le Petit, 
a banRrupt 59~ 

Aurengzebe, plearant ftratagem of 5 r s 
Authbrs, oblivion of, to what owing 477 
Ayliffe John, efq; condemned for forgery 

570. Executed, with a full account of him 
and his crime 623-625 

B. 

BANK, governors and diretlors of ur. 
Notice from :119 

Bankers, at f>ublin, run upon 6~0 
Barbadoes, extraordinary phznomenon ac 

~30 

llark, its efficacy, in the delirium of a fever 
383. And in the.ulcerous fore throat 58z 

Barnard, Sir John, his thoughts on the fcarcity 
of the filver coin 147 

Baron, capt. his dire difirefs 45z 
Barrington, capt. h1s bravery 2.1S 

Barrington, gen. his account of the conqueft 
ofGuadalupe, 315-320. Arrives at Port!:. 
mouth 448. Ste Guadalupt. 

Barry, Dr. of the nature of animal and ve-
getable aliments 171, Z-H-~46 

Batfe- terre, capital of Guadalupe, defcribed 
144. Taken by the Englifu 146. Sec Gua· 
dalupt. 

Bath, threatening letters fent at 163 
Beardmo1e, Mr. tried 105 
Beau-fejour, fort, &c. taken 464 
Bedford, duke of, his metfage to the Jrilh par-, 

liament 61.5. AcldrtCfed thereon 6z6 
Belleiile, marOlal, his famous letter to Con

tades 450. Account of hi letter~ to the 
fame general 6o7 

Bergen, battle of 2.u, u3 
Ber· 



IN D EX to the E ss A vs, &c: 
Berwick, fubfcription at, for 1ecruitlng his 

majefty's forces 505 
:Births, extraordinary ones 164, 6z.7 
Jlirths, deaths and marriages, bill to regifter, 

remarks on 177 
Biihops cenfured 3 5'· Defended 4 7 6. Fur

ther accufed 535· See Holy Orders 
Black-friars, proceedings of the comm!ttee for 

building a bridge there 39z., 447, 449 
Eouding- fchools, thoughts on common one" 

76 
:Bohemia, Pruffians burn the magazines in 2.78 
B~mbay, defcribed 515. Uncommon appear

ances at 677• See Eaft.Indits. 
Bompart, M. (ails uo. Lift of h:s fleet 

2.76 
:Books felling by :m8ion 48~ 
Bofcawen, admiral, faih ~ 18, brave attempt 

of 395· Defeats the F1ench fleet 49'· Re
turns to England with two of h is prizes 
501. HlS letter to the fecretary of the ad
miralty, on fome comFla"nts of t-he Dutch 

. 67S. F&cedom of Edinburgh p efented to 
him 6h 

:Braddock, gen. rea(ons of the rni~ ar1 iagc~ of 
his expedition, and of his amazing defeat 

SJO, 531 
:Braganza family, account of lheir beir:g raif~d 

to thf: throne of Portugal 98, 99 
Jlraver1 cf Enghih privateers • 57 I 
Brazils, Engli!h Eaft.India men there ibid. 

Arrive 725 
Breft fleet fails 619. Precautions thereon ibid. 

See Hawkt. 
:Britifu. tiChery, courts and ;.ff.airs of Ic6, 0£-

ticers of, for 1760 677 
Britifil. Mufa::um, tlatutes and rules of 23 
Britiih p<~rty, or party againft continental 

connetlions 6 5+ 
Briti!h plantations, account of, 13-16, 6~-

73, 13:t-136, 188-IgT, :a;;8-:14T 1 291; 
-293• 

Broglio, M. de, defeats the allies at Bergen 
2.:Z~ 

Erunfwick, hereditary prince of, his bravery 
. 22.2. Defeats the French at Coeveldt 439• 

Harratfes them in their retreat 4 5 ~. Sur. 
priCes the duke of Wirremberg 684, 685 

Buckingham and Floritf .. nt, engagement b • 
tween 5 

.Bud, propagation cf trees, &c. from, account 
of ' 248 

Eurials, monthly account of 51, Ju, 168, 
176, 2&c, 344, 4001 4527 su, 616, 684, 
730. General bill of 730 

Eutler's potlhumous works, extract from 4~4 
c. 

C A L F, large one ~o 
California, voyage to 1S4. Dreadful ii:k-

nefa in, and extraordmary r(medy :~.85 
Cambrick aa, account of 350 
Cambridgt, commencement 391. Addrefs 6zo 
Canada, See Q.Jtbec. 
c~ndide ou l'optimtfmr, a famous French book, 

juft cenfure of 2.64 
Canter~ury, letter from the archb:Chop of, to 

the b1ihopa 30' 
Captures on both fices , l1l of 4~> 400)727,]23 
Card1nals1 twenty two new ones 57~ 

Cartwright John, Efq; chcfen altlerrtlirr of 
Cripplegate ward 55~ 

· Cary, earl of Monmouth, memoirs of 59 
Cafe in point, aga inft the Dutch 436, 437 
Cafes, ot the efficacy of the bark, in the de

lirium of a fever 383. Paralytick, effetb 
of eleehicity in 419. Extraordinary one, &t 

• convul6on tits, cured by a dif;harge of 
~ worms 4zo, 6oo. Of cohefions of all th~ 

intellines 422. Of immoderate fweat1ng 
cured by riding and fritlion 485. Of the 
flexor tendon, torn quite out, )Ct cured 

599 
Cattle, thank{giving about so 
Ceutre of London-bridge arch, remarks on 

673 ' 
Champlain, Lake, gen. Amherft's expedition 

on, a~coun~ ot 661-663 
Charles II. a better politician than Clarendon 

• 47], 54~ 
Gkarlevoix, P. his defcription of ~ebec 200 

China, account of the excellent tragedy of the 
Orphan of z64---~7o 

Chinefe prefervative from drowning 517 
Chitty, Sir Thomas, chofen Lord -mayor 55 z • . 

Sworn in 61g 
Chronology, ancient, ditflculfea in, folved• ~6 
City marfual's place fold I6J. 
City wits and cri ticks fatirized . J 5 I 
Claims of the Dutch examined and thorb~gh· 

Jy refuted IP,-1761 1.41-24-3· How they 
may <leceive us 174• A (pecioua argume~t 
of theirs refuted 17 5• Prefent ftate of the 
qucftion between them and Grcat-Britain 

1&7, IU 
Clarendon, earl of, his account of the fale of 

Dunkirk ;s67-370, Proved to be the firft 
• adv1fer thereof 4:r.&-432., Excellent re

mark:; on his life 4 70 - 4'7 h 540 ...... 
543• 

Clavering, brigadier, his great fervices 317-
319 

Clergy, nJ encouragers of literature 2.50 

Clergyman, excellent dire8ions to a young 
one ib;d, 

Clue, M, de la, Cails 456. Defeated by ad-
miral Bofcawen 495 

Coal- pit, fad accident in 68& 
Coeveldt, battle of 439 
Cohe1ions of all the intdline1, tematkable cafe 

of 42~ 

Col!cCUJns and benefactions "'9; 2.73; 2.74, 
443, 419, 504 

Corrtlt, the expetled one, appeHs "7 5, ,_gg 
Comet of 17 57, Klmkenberfs obfervations 

therecn 516 
ComRliffions, order from the war. office about 

the fa le of 10~ 
Committees of (upp1y, and ways and means, 

proceedings of 465-468 
Common-Council, courts of 49, Jo5, 394.. 

449 
Comparifon between ancient and modern ed'~~-

cation 21 
Conduct of a noble Jord in Germany 403-

408 
671 
,41 

Conqueror, why Williim I. fo called 
Conficlerarions on •n invafion 

~n· 
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Confiderations on the caufe of the fcarcity of 

filver coin 6 -8-66x 

Confpiuto~s in Portugal, account of J~ 5~ 64. 

And the1r execution 86. Their affaffination 

of the _king of Portugal 87-89. Cenfures 

on thetr barbaroug execution J 40 

Contades, M. See Ferdinand, Belleijl•. 

Convocation prorogued 6z2, 68 t 

Convulfions, extraordinary effetls from 6oo 

Convulfive tits, cured by a difcharge of wormi 

- 47.0. Obfervations thereon 6co 

Corbitz, atlion at 574-

Corn, proceedings in the houre about, with 

remarks 468-4 70. Excellent refltCl:ions 

on the exportation of s86 

Cornhill, dreadful tire in 6zo 

Cornifb, rear-admiral, fails ~~g 

Cor wall, account of an earthquake in, July 

1757 538--54° 

Corfica, affa::-s of 167 

Courfe of Exchange 53, tog, 165, :121, 2.78, 

341 • 397, 452, 509, 573, 67.& 

Court-martial, enquiry whether one may, 

and ou!l(ht to be held, for trying a late ge. 

neral officer 491-493 

Court- martial on the captain of the Dolphin 

7.17 

Creditors, connderations for 3 r 

.Cr~~c~nt man of war, her capture 570 

CntJct(m on John vii. 35• go. Proved not 

to be a new one 147 

Croilfel, town of, bombarded. by. Sir Edward 

• Hawke 681 

Crown-Point, abandoned and taken po!feffion 

of, by gen. Amherft 499• :An account of 

the former expedition to 5 F• 

Crumpe, brigadier, his bravery 318, 3 I9 

Culprit, that word derived 306 

Cumberland, D. of, goes to New-market 2.19. 

Comes to St. James's for the winter 619 

Cunnetfdorf, battle of, 5 to, See PruJ!ia, 

!ling of. 
D. 

D AN AE taken 218 

Daun, marlhal, opens the campaign :uz. 

His motions 398. See Prujjia, kmg of. 
De I'Efprit, a famous Frencb book, remarks 

on 
9'-

Pebtors and imprifonment, excelfent reflec-

tions on 30 

Debtors, proceedings on the bill fur their re

Jief, with excellent refleCtions thence arifing 
6gi-694 

' Declaration of his majefty and the king of 

Pruffia, at the Hague 68o 

Defence of a materia) world 19 3-196 

Delancey, governor, his fpeech 7 

Denmark, an afylum for ruined Proteftants, 

from Germany 507 

Denny, Sir Thomas, his purchafes :ug 

Ddbrifay, Iieut. col. blown up 3 I 6. His cha. 

raeler 583 

D'Eftrades'i account of the fate of Dunkirk 
4 18-43~ 

Pevi) Bird de(cribed 144• Method of taking 

them ibid. 

ptefkau, baron~ . full account of his defeat at 

Lake Gr:or& 533-535 

Difeafes at Guayaquil 4 

Difeafes in fteet5 and armies, enquiry into the 

caufe of 2.54-z.s6.,()64-67z., 699-716 

Diftilling (ea-water hefb, by wood athea, ac~ 

count of 4-2~ 

Dog of prey, account of a furprifing one 14z 

Dohn · , coun , enters Polar.d 397· His de

claration 39 S. · His fecond declaration ibid. 

~·ts the command of the Pruffian army 

440 

Double flowers, produtlion and degradation 

of 
26 

Doyley, col. his cor.dutl and bravery 7-t. 

Drefden, city of defcnb d 408. Surrendered 

to the army of the emptre sro 

Drowning, methods to prevent. See Flaat

ing. To fave a whoie fbip's crew from 

2.47. Chin~fe prefervattve from 5'7· Ship 

conllruCled, to prevent it 66:; 

Du Hamel's hu!bandry, extraCls from 'J.o7-
209 

Du Quefne, Fort, abandoned by the French 

41-. Sketch thereof 56. Forcea left there 

by gen. Forbes 16; 

Dublin, canal at, opentd 506. Ditlurbancea 

at 68c 

Dunkirk, Clarendon's account of the (ale of 

367 - 370. D'Eilrades'a account of that 

tranfaClion 42.8-432. Tfle whole affait

imparttally difcu(fed 471. Farther remarb 

thereon, proving the falc to be an impo

litic mea!ure, and lord Clarendon a bad 

politician 54~54:1 

Dutch, a llrong and applauded argument of 

the1r's and their advocates examined ancf 

futed 177.-176, 2.41-t4] 

Dutch, augment their marine 55· Alarmed 

about their captures J It. Their proceed .. 

ings intolerable r 15· Ships, condemned J6o. 

Pre[ent llate of the qucllion between them 

and Great- Britain 187. Appeals about their 

fuips detennined ~J6, 2.17, '-75· Speech of 

their depu ies .t73• Proofs how the French 

trade is covered and carried on by them 

297-3oo. Cafe in point againll them 437• 

Shew a remarkable partiality for the French 
630 

E. 

EARTHQg .... KE, dreadful one, in Jamaica 

in 1692, 1 35· In Cornwall 163. At Bof

ton uo. In Sum ra 371. Slight one at 

Guadalupe 474• Account of that in Corn

wall in 1757 538-540 

Earthquakes, obfervations that may lead to a 

knowledge of their caufes 474 

Eafi . Jndia dlreCtcrs cho ,.en 21~ 

Eall-Indies, fea.fights in :tl7,335, ~36. Lift 

of French lhips in so6, Full accounts of 

the late fucce{fes in 553-55g 

Eclipfes, in 176.,, calculated '-51 

:Edrnondfon, Mary, executed 'Z!IO 

Education, ancient and modern, comparlfon 

between '-r 

Edward, prince, -arrives at Sal:fuury 39l• Re

views the Mtlitia ibid. Goes on bc,ard the 

fleet otr n eft 447· Returns to England 

ss; 
Edwarda, c:apt. his gallantry 395 

Edy-
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dyfton! tight -houfe finHhed 553 fli n , new aCl: to regulate 69 Elethicity, Mr. FriinkHn's, account of the etfeas of, in paralytic cafes 419 Elizabeth, queen, curious particulars of 6e-63. <l Mary, of Scots, her letter to 78. Her fpiritcd fpeech to her parliament, in 1593, 

4-4~ izabeth-Caroline, princefs, dies 494• Her funeral so'. Mourning for her 55 3, 6 rg E. quence of the pulpit exemplifi d 3t!J: Embden. C.ompany, proceedmgs in favour of • 6s En-wuiry into the prefent ftate of polite learn-
ing, extraCl: from 20~-lo5 Erafmus, tetten of, difplaying Come old Eng-
Jith cuftoms 3 7) Etray in defence of a material world '93-tg6. Remarks on that etray 4SS Etfe:(, earl of, hia expedition in France 6o :Eftimatc of the debts of the navy 374, 37 S Eutlatia, tragical affair at 163 Executioos 16~, :171, 338, 551. Ex rcife, military, hi!lory of the origin and 
progrefs of • 646-649, 77.1-71.5 Expeditions from 1739 to 1759• Lift of 112., 

1]6 
F. 

A IT H, Butler's thoughts on 4l4 
Fa.ft day oblerved 105 FCflcing epit mized 77 :rerdinand, printe, opens the campaign 167. Mifcarries at Bergeo ~:n, u3. Gains fevcral ath'a tages i98• Routs tbe grand French army, at Thornhaufen 438. Lift oi th• killed, wounded and miffiog in that 

atf.tir 439• H1 thank&, & • to the army 440, 451. Ele.lled a knight of the g:uter "'49· Dri'fes the French b fore him 497-509. Th n s capt. Macbean so6. Inftalled a kmght of. the garter 617 Fever, efficacy of the Ba in the delirium of 
one l&J Fevers, wine u(eful in fom~ forts of 205 ¥1nch and Townlhend, hon. meffrg, their pr1ze Cubjett:s 219. Their prizes adjudged 

450 Finck, gen. furrounded and made prifoner, with hia whole army, at Maxen 6S6, 687 fire, nature, and Jaws of motion of 657• Pro d to l5e difiina: from light . 6 sS Fire~ locks, introduCtion of 6.; 9 fires, 49, so, 105, 1o6, t6o, 161, 16z, 
16!, 218, ug, 2.75, ~76, 338, 339, 394J 
~~8, 449, 456, so~, 503, 504, 70,57%, 61g, 619, 6:z.o, 625, 078, 679, 63o, 6Sx Frlhermen•s bill, remarks on 12.5, fl-6 Fitz-y, col. lttterti lx;tween him, lord G-S-, &c, 4~o-4h Fl.at-bottom'd boat!, ridiculed 304. Draught of one 45~ i'la~ fe.ed, fu cefbfully raifed in Ireland 187 

]·lceh arrive 2.17, 450, 5~"' 5~3 Fl et· ~nd arm:e~, enquiry coocerninr, the 
dlfc:~,res in 2H-:z.56, 664-67z, 699-716 flex r tendon, in its whole extent torn opt, perfet.lly cured 5'J9 Floa ir.g and m~v.n,e on water, met od (If 

89, 153 2.47 

Flood• and 'ftt dation& 39Z FlorilT.u t and Buckingham, fight "etween 6, Condition of tte former, after the engage. 
me t 107. She engages the Hercules and gets clear 6 1 g Flowers, produCtion and degradation of double 
ones . 1.6. Origin and produtlion of pro!l. 
ferous ones 2.0 5. How to fow choice onea 

. 371 Forbes, gen. hts account of the abandoning of Fort du ~erne 42. Death of that gallant officer 2.77 Fortuito, the profdfor of poetry at Oxford's 
pronunciation thereof defended 494• Some remarks on that defence 59~ Foundling-hofpitals, excellent remarks on 178. Danger from to the confiitution 179 Fox and hound•, odd adventure of 105 France, cartel fettled with 1o6 

Franckfort, feized by the French 55 French king, fiops payment 630 . Fl'ench privateers, &c. taken to6, 163, :2.18, 
"74, n6, 337, 338, 39~ French navy, &e. Lift of 339 French lhips in India 506 French invafioo of Jamaica abortive 190 French, dtfeated in the Eafi-Indies 2.17. Gain • an advantage at Bergen 1.13. Enter Heffia 

343• Take Minden. &c. 397· Totally de• feated 438-440. Their retreat 455, 497• ';Their account of the ba le 483. Defeated at Niagara 496. Driven from Ticoni:terog 
497· Their fleet routed 637-640• French, their encroachments In Amer'ca uS. 
Fa cured by the pacific difpo tion of our 
min1firy 229 Frer.cfi cruelty.; in their tetreat from Mindtn 

6rt Fref\ch fleet defeared in the Mediterranean 
49 ~. See Bofcaww 

FrencH officer'' journal, at Marticico 360-
364-French perfidy how punilhed s~6 French prifoner, cruel murCler of one '173• Execution of the murderers ibid, French trade, proofs how it is covered and 

carried on by the Dutch 2.97-300 French words, remonfirance againl\ 47S friendlhip, from Jamaica, blowri up 450 Frontenac, Fort, OiCcount of 1.5 Fruit in Cafifornia, cures a ilreadful difordet 
in feamen 28 S Fulda, the Wirtemburgers furprized at 6S 5 

G. 

G ALWAY, inftance of public fpirit at 50, 
Great trade of tilh at 62.6 Garden, !he beft d1fpofltion of one 376 Gardner, captain, extrafl from his accourt of 

the expedition to theWel\ Iodies 5h-584 Gelaleddm, of Tauris, ftory of Sic, 511 Genera! bill of chriftenings and buti I for 
1 759 73° General rules for preferving health u Geneva, clergy of, clear'd from a charge of 
Socini n!(m 73-75 Genoe(e mimfler, has audience of leave 494 Gecr!:.a, ~ ceffivt. heat in, in July, 1758 37l Gerrnany1 nef account of the emfire of . S 

G1l-
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(:!i!cbrift, capt. dangerouOy wou .ded ztS 
Ginger, Deborah, her complaint I)l 
t 1il, deaf and dumb, reftored to fpeech 107 

The Glorious year 17 sS z& 
Cloucefter, addrefs from 6u 
Glyn, Sir Richard, thanks of the commnn-

cooncil voted to him 6So 
Cold coins d.fcovered 4 51 

Hawke, Sir E:iward, fdil; %7~· l; joined by 
Sir Unrles Hardy 1b,d. G1ves the Frer.ch 
a feu de joye so6. Arrivts from rhe bay 
55~L Sails again 569. Returns to To1 ba1 
619. S31ls in tjucft of the Ereft fleet ib d. 
Hi& letter with an account of his imo01 tant 
victory over the F1 en eh fieet 637·-6.: o. 
Penftqn ferried on him 6Sz. 

Hawlty, li: utenant- general, his odd will 
196-lgS 

He 1Ith, proper rules for preferving 16-z.t• 
General rults of z [ 

Ool.d and filver coin, caufes of the difpropor .. 
taon of 66o 

Goofeberries in January · to6 
Ccree, taken 4-9· Dcfcribed so. Commo

dore Kepple's account of the ficge 55• M. 
Adanfon's account of that iO•nd, &c. 141. 
.Mr. Lindfey's account of the ficge and fur
render thereof 544-54S 

Heat of the ;vcather, July, 1757, extraoclinary. 
account of 41 t 

Helt:na, St. defcription of that i!hnd 6:; .-;-6 57 
Hen fey Dr. difcharged 4-9 5. Pkads his plr• 

Government~, Temple's obfervations on 483 
Crain, prices of 2., sS, 114, 17o, zz.6, zS~, 

346, 6,02; 45&, 514, 57~, 634 

don 6t9• 
Herculaneum, late cifcoveries, and earthqua~·c 

at, account of 37-t, 37l 

Crande-1'erre, {ee Guadalupe. 
Hervey, C'Jmmodore, bravery of 395• A ver'j 

F;allancaetionof 5~1 
Crants and parliamentary provifions, for car· 

ryiog on the war, in I/ 55• 6so-654, 
695-699 

Heii'e, mot::'vns of the Ceveral armies in 2.2 z, 

'LJ'll ri :Vr3 " ~ , Robert, cf ouckingham, account of hiu• 

Crants for 17 · 9 409--41:; 
Craffe,, obferva•iom on 1~4, 155, tS::.-1&4. 

Artificial ones may be increafed 296 
Grayftock, capt. receives fatisfat\:ion frcm the 

captain of a Dutch m1n of war 626 
Cceat B11ling church damaged by l1ghrning 

219 

Great man, letter to one ; 12-31 S 
G1 ecian republi<.k~, c1ufc:s of their tuft re 137 
Creeks and Roman3, their military execcifes 

647 

Greitfenberg, anion of 223, 
G1owth of plants, inftrumtnt to meafure 516 
Guadalupe, defcription and natural hittor}' of 

that t!land 142.-145• Baff.:-Terre capiul 
of the ill~nd taken 1 ~6. Lift of fon;es at 
162.. fort Lou ·s in, taken :z.73· The 
ifhnd totally conquered 3 T s-314· Ar i
cles of capitulation with ~he governor a11d 
inhabitants 320, 3"'· Lift cf o~cers 
kill'd w')undtd and dead on that ex ;:.cdrw .. n 
338. Real importance of that i!l2.nd and 
its dependencies 44&. Sugar from thence, 
admitted 449• Capt. Gardner's account of 
the expedition to, extlaas from s&-t-584· 
Deputies from, prefented to the king 6So 

Cuayaquil, wintry torments at 3 
Guildhall fubfcription, rife an!\ progrefs of 

449, 450, 504· Proper remarks thereon 
504. Further fubfcriptions to Lhe fcheme 

sos, SiO, 6&z. 

Cunpowder, exporting, prohibited 2.19, 614 
Guftavus Adolpus, manner cf his death 140 

Guys, Ambrofe, affair of with the Jefuits 199 
H. 

H
ABEAS corpus bill, proceedings, on 12S, 

11.9 

"onn, account of an extraordinary one, 

in Virginia 6o3 
l-1 alfey, capt. executed for murder 16 :t 

SI. H;s furpr~fing progrefo i•l literature 
~t. 

Hill, Dr. of double fi ~wers zfi. Of prolife
rous ftowets ·ws. Of the ufefulne.s of the 
knowledge of plants zq) 

Hillary, Or. hi• account of a furprizinp; ph:c
nomen':ln at Barbadoes 2}0,' 3•· lits propo• 
ftqons relatmg to the natute ot fi te and laws 

of LtS motion 6 57 
Hmts, u(dul ones, on our prefent fituation 3 st 
Hirpaniola, Wilmot's e>Cped'ttion to 190 

Hiftori al evidence for the caufe of the rla):.ue 
699_7,~ 

Hillory of th~ f:ffion of parliament, whida be
gan D:c••mb~r 1, 17 57, t~c. g-13, 6 5-69 • 
tz.l-u , 177-'\h, 2 31-1.3s, %~9,290. 
Htftory of the ftfiion which hl:gan Nov. 2.3 1 

175\l. 353-355, 4cg-·P9• 465-4;o, 
5?.'--5"5• s&5--·qo,64'--646,6S9--69~-
0bj~:8ion to a paff,.ge in the Htfto1y, witn 
anfwets 543• 544• 61 S 

Hii\ory of the origin and progrtfs of the pre
fent war 2.1.7-230> 3cc-304, 3$5-360, 
4o~, 45q-464, 529-535• 593-599, 65o 
-654• 695-699· 

Hiftory of the art military 646-649, 721 
-72-5 

Hillory of Ra!felas prince of Ab}'ffini1 258-

2.61, p4-331· 
Holland, prefent {late of the quci\ion between, 

aodGreat.Birain 1?,7, 1~;; 
Holme6, a:'m . r~l, fails T05· ArriVIlS with 

admiral DUrell, from ~eneck 6zo 
Holy orders, on the proft1tulion of 351 • .An-

{wer thereto 476. Reply 53~ 
Honeft grief of a tory, cxtraa from 1 3 t 
Hood, capt. his bra <~~ry 1 G t 
Hopfon, major· general, dies 2 71 
Hornt:, V•lllliam Andre•N, f.fq; e·•e::u•ed for 

mu,der 61\t 

Hanway, Mr. on the want of ftlmen, &c. go-91. 

Uavre de Grac~, defcription of 3%4-386. 

HlldLbras, why that poem is altn.~ft forgotten 
4"17 

Hunfdon, lord, his extraordinary letter to l.rcl 

Bombarded 393 B•Jrghley 6!. 5 A l!unter, 
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Hunter, Thomas Orby, Efq; fets out forGer-

many 49 
Huro1ndry, old and new compared 2.07-.tog. 

Refiethvns and obfervations thercon Z'-9 
I. 

J A fAI2A, addref'l from 4-'· Troops ar~ 
•ive at so. Hi1lory of the conq11eft and 

fc:ttlemt:ntof6g-]3, 132-t36, x88-I9', 
~38-141, :gr, '-97.· 

Idler, e. trath from 29, 151, 349, 477, 510, 
s8o 

Jeruiu, difgraced in France 16 )• And in 
Portugal 167. Affair of them and AmLrofe 
Guys and his heirs 199• Their villainy in 
that affair dtfcovercd 100. Immen.e riches 
acquired by one of pretended fantlity 143 

Imlac, the poet, his adventures :z.6o, 261, 
324-3~7 Immaterialil\s, their arguments an(wc:ed 194• 

D1fficulties in their hypo thefts 19 5 
Imperial decree againft the refolutions of the 

e\'aogelical body 16 g 
Indian, fpeech of one, near ~tbec 5So 
Jndi~ns jul\ly difpleafed with the En~lifh 46o 
lnfirm:.ries in the country, propofals to im. 

prove 6to 
Inqu:ry whether a court martial may, or 

ought to be held on a late general officer 
4·91-493 Inquiry into the caufe of the FCfttlence and the 

difeafes in fleets and armies 664-67z, 
6gg,-716 

Jntlallafiions at Oxford 379 
Inftrument to meafure the growth of plants 

sx6 
lntereft theorem, a common one, difputed 

an~ defendtd 1.51, ~87, 42.5-418, 478, 
51& 

lflteftinrs, cohdions of, account of ;p.t. 
lnva6on, bugbtar of, expofed 304. Confide

rations on it 146, j ~2. Preparations in 
France for it 3&:z.. In England aga1.11ft it 

j94 J ,ttn vii. 35• viii u. Critici(m on go. 
Th1t critrctfm proved not to be a new one 

'47 Johnfon, Sir William, defeats the French and 
take6 Niagara soo. Account of his former 
victory over Oidkau 53 ~-534• 

Journal of a Frer.ch officer, during our defcent 
. at Mutinic? 360-364 

Jreland, embargo in, taken off 217. Parli-
ament of, prorogued ~1c, 4p, 506. Con-
verts from popery in 276 

rilh butter, to make palatab1e so 
lrilh falt beef, &c. proceediny.s on the bill to 

permit th~ importation of 9· Cafe in point 
10. Procrr.dings on the bill til c:;ontinue 
that permiffi.:>n 587 

lver, Job.n, hii adventures 3 I 
K. 

ErTR, field mar !ha I, true account of his 
deatb 117 

Kepp-e. commodore, takes Goree 15· Return• 
home with his tteet t6o. Full account of 
his e"p.e.dit:ian 544-5+8• See Gortc. 

K'mber, 11r. John, m;;y~r of Newbury, 
thre.auung letter~; fent to 505 ... 

KING, removes to Kenfington ug, his an• 
fwer to the Dutch deputies 173• Comes to 
St. James's for the winter 619. His birth
day celebrated 619. His metrages '-73 
z7 s, 196. His declaration at the Hague 
689. Hu anfwer to addretres 297, 337, 

35'· 6u King-!lreet, covent-garden, dreadful tire in 
6&1 Kitty Fi!her, accident to her, with rcmarka 

Knights of the Garter, chapter of 
Knights, new ones 

L. 

1 53 
449 
337 

LAKE Champlain. See Cbamplain, 
Lally, general, mifcarries in the Eaft· 

Indies 335, 336, 387. His intercepted let• 
ter and full account of hi• mifcarriagea 
553-558. See Ea.ft.Jndiet tmd Poc~cke. 

Langrifh, Dr. of mortifications 31 
Language, difference of the fpoken and writ-

ten one 163 
Law and Lawyers, e:.:traa from reficelions on 

36 Law quefiion, anfwers to the famous one in 
the Lcndon Magazine 17 58, 36-:38, 81 

-86, 94, 1491 185, 153 Lawrence, captain, executed 68 c 
Laws of motion ~f fire 657 
Leeward Illands, hiftory of 13-16 
Letter, from Mary que:en of Scots, to queen 

El,zabeth 78. Of Mr. Hanway, about the 
want of feamen 90-92. From biihop 
Atterbury to his (on 9 5• From M. Routrea1.1 
to M, D' Alembert 73, u9. Of advice, 
from a b:fhop to a young clergyman ll50, 
z 51. From the archbiihop of Canterbury 
to the bill1ops 305. From the dutchefs ef 
l\.i:-r1-gh, in the tludes, to a certain great 
man p-z-315. From Erafmu& to Dr. 
Francis 37)• To a late noble commander 
of the Britifh forces in Germany 404-408. 
Anfwer to that Letter 518-s~o. From a 
gentleman at Hanover, with an account of 
the thock'ng bthaviour of the French in 
their retreat from Thornhaufen 6 u 

Letter to two great men, on the profpea of a 
peace, extratls from 635-637,7:0 

Letters of lord G- S-, colonel Fitzroy, &c. 
481' 48~ tight and fire, proved to be diftina beings 6 58 

Llfh, of thips taken on both fides 43, 4oo, 52.7, 
528. Offhedrs of counties 105• Of offic;era 
kilfed, wounded, &c. at Guadalup~ 338. Of 
the French navy, 319· Of fhips of war taken 
and defiroyed on both fides 348, 349· Of 
Sir Edward Hawk~'s and M. Codlans'a 
fleets, at the time of the engagement 639• 
See G.vadalupe, 'Ihornhouje11, ~uehulc. 

Litchfield loft, on the coa!l of Africa tos. 
Her crew ranfomed 394, 7'4 

LiverpC'ol, chriftnings nnd burials at 50 
Locke, of the dtffcrence between ideots and 
m~mro ~ 

London, city of, addrelfes from, on the prince 
of Wales's majority 337, 338. Publick 

· (pirit and loyahv of 449· Refieltions thereon 
504, Addrcfi'es the king on the taking of 

QecO~~k, 

• 
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<l!!_ebeck, &c. 569. His majdl:y's anfwer 

570. See Comm!Jn.council, Guildball. 

London-bridge new arch, retr~arks on the 

center of 671 

Longitude di(covered by a marine ch:.ir 505 

Lottery, begins drawing 6 z t. Tickets drawn 

prizes in, lift of 627, 683. Ends drawing 
681 

Luxury, promotion of, the (ureft way to in-

1lave a brave and free people 191 

M. 

MACBEAN, captain, letter of thanks to, 

from prince Ferdinand · 506 

Mackenzie, Dr. his rules of health 16-u 

Madder, tythe of, afcertained 66 

Madrafs, bdieged 5 55• The tiege raifed 556. 
See Pocockt, 

Magliabechi of Florence, account of 8 r 

Malecontenc, one chafijfed 96 

Malt difiiller y, arguments for and againft the 

prohibition of it 52.1-52.4 

Man, filhery at the itle of 276 

Manchenille apple, a curious remark upon 

475, 476 

Marbourgh, cafile of, furrender9 so+ 
Mugaret•s, St. Wefiminfter, account of the 

painting at 6 3 

Marigalante, ifland of, furrenders 399, 448 

Marine fociety, benefaCtions to 106 

M.rt-b·gh, d--.fs of, in the ihades, letter 

from to a great man 3 I l.-315 

Marfeilles, declining ftate of Jl 1 

Martinico, account of the de(cent at 145. 

Memorial of the lieu~enants of to the go

vernor 34-1. Journal of a French officer there 

360-164. Number of privateers out of, 

and damage done by them 57 I 

Mdry, queen of Scots, her extraordinary letter 

to queen Elizabeth 78. Q:larrel between 

her and her (on 79• Of her !aft will So 

Material world, etray in defence of tgj-Tg6. 

Arguments of the Jmmaterialifts anfwered 

194, CS ful· Letter to the author 488 

Mathematical queftions and folutions I I J, 

149, 15:z., ~10, ur, 25 1-254, 257, 373, 
716-po 

axen, aCtion of 686 

Mecklemburgh, d11tchy of, in the hand! of 

the Pruffians 2.23 

Medicine, an excellent one for maids and in-

6n~ 2~4 

Meitfen, all:ion of 687 

Merionethlhire, defcription of '-3Z 

Mt:lfages to parliament ~73, 275, 296 

Middlefex fubfcription for recruiting the torccs 

soz.. Letter of the duke of Newcaftle 

thereon S04 

Military art, hill:ory of 646-64-9, 721-7~5 

Militia, meeting uS. Ordtred out 138. Srate 

of 350, 450. That of Norf0lk, &c. on 

duty 393• Proceedings on the new aCts to 

rtgulate 6.p. Remarks thereon 6 t-4 

Milk, good for fume valetudenarians 171 

Mind, its maladies, how contrafled 330 

Minden, taken by the French 397• Accounrs 

of the battle near 438-440. French ac · 

count 483 

MiRerva, temple of, at Athens, defcribed 4 3 3 

Moncklon, general, da11gerollO,Y wounded 563 

the E ss A . ' 
Money, ihP. two me:hcds of railing ir for rhe 

publick ferv;ce, explamed 300, 301 

1vlonit:-;r, t:XtraCta frum 27, g6, 304, 517 

Monmouth, Cary, earl of, extratls from 

his memoirs S9 

Montagu's refleCtions on th~ rife and fall of 

the ancient Republicks, ext ratls from 13 6 

-139' 19l-I9l 
Montcalm, M. de, kiJJgd 564 

M ante- rey, an excellent hartour in California 

defcribed 2&6 

Moore, C()mmodore, his bravery and cor.dult 

at Guadalupe 315-124. H1s letter from 

thence 32 3• Reafon of the complaints 

againfi h1m 5S3 

Morgan, Sir Henry, his exploits and death 

l33· 1 34 
Mortificltions, letter to a young furg.eon con-

cerning j 3 

Mo1ton, Mr. Charles, his criticifm on Ward 

2.51. Anfwers to him 2 '7, H.s reply 

' 425-428. Rejoinder thereto 478. .Re-

capitulation of the whole difpute 52.8 

Mofchitos, tortures from 5 
Mou1ning fJr the princds of Orange 49, 218 

Munfter, French attempt on, defeat~d 399 ~ 

455· Taken by generallmhoff scg, 619 

Murders 51, t6o, t6r, 218,2.73 

Murphy, Mr. account of his excellent tragedy, 

the Orphan of Chrna 2.64-270 
N, 

N ATIONAL Debt, objell:ion to the flate 

of it, 184. 'l'he objefrion anfwereci 
185, 264 

National debt, its fiate, on Jan. 5, 1759 324 

National aifembly of Frenchmen, tdea of 34 

Navy, eftimate of the debt of 374, 375 

Negro lnlurrechon in Jamaica 135 

Newcaftle, fubfcriptic n for inlill:ing (oldiers 

at 505. Stran5e fi.(h drove on lhore near 
ibid. 

Newcaftle, duke of, his prize-medaladju:1ged 

162. His letter to the m<;mben of Middle-

fex and Weftminrler 504 

New Hamplh1re, ftorm in 45~ 

New York, fpeech of the l(eutenanant-gove• • 

OM~ 1 
Niagara, French army de1e.1ted near, and the 

fort taken 496. Lift of ordnance and ftorea 

t,1ktn there tbid, Artic'es of capitulation 

soo. Importance of this valuable acquiti

tion ~o 1, Treafures found then: h1dden in 

the eanh 57 t 

Norfolk militia, dedication of the plan of di(. 

cipline for 609 

North wef~ paffage, proved impraaicab'e 3 3 S 

Nothing aod all us 

Nova- ·c..,tia, proclamation in SP• Pertidiou 

c0ndu8: of the French in 303 
0 

OATS, forward and uncommon crop of 
45s 

Obfervations on grotfes 154 

Ochtedony, captain, and lieutenant Peyton, 

their mtrcpidity 576. Account of the 

f?rm:_: . 625 
Ohto, .r rench tncroachments and in(ulta on 

that river 357-36o, See BraddQd, 

s A z. o:r, 



I N DE X to the E s s A vs, &c: 
0 11, an excellent remedy for worms 6oo-

6o~ 
On~ario Lake, account of 25 
Orange, prince(s of, her death 41, 55· States 

general:s le:ter to the king rhereon 56. 
Mourning for 2~8, 274, ~7 5 

Origin ancl progrefa of the pre(ent war, 1m· 
partial and fuccin~ hiftory of 2'17-130, 
300-}0-f, 355-358, 403· 459-464, 
5:.9-535, 593-599, 6,;o-Gs4, 695-

699 
Orphan of Chin~, accoqnt of that tragedy 204 

-270 
Oftrich, furprizing ftrength of thlt bird r 4 t 
Ofwego, <o.:co~;nt of th~~ fort, ;;nd th~ patra~e 

fn m thence to Albany 591 
Ox, large 9ne . 50 
Oxt~) rd, inft,Jiation at J79· Kmg of Pruffia 
· writes to that un .ver fi ry 1}{8. Their ad-

drefs to his majdly 6 7 8 
P. 

A l• 'TED W!ndow in St. ~arg1ret's 
church, accQunt of 63 

Papyrm, ant1ent, accourt of 130 

Parallel l etwten Magliaf:1cchi and Hi I So- 3 
rata 'ytic cafes, lAr. Fran :!;n'p acccum of the 
· ttltd s of e!etlr;city in .:,. · 9 
Faria, btrths 3r. · buria~~ at 51, p.r 
Pa•ke, gtwtrnnr, hio IJte I~, 72) 
l'arliame.1t, fpee~hes of the lords com. ·,iffio
. ners to z9J, -;0S, ;53· Pro•ogu d 3:;.4., 

.<1q4., 5 51.. · Meets 621. Parliament, 
h ll ry oi the (effion of, which e~an 
Dtc~t~btr 1, x- S7• t.:c. 9-1.3, G ,-6::, 
lH-hll, I77::_l81., '1~,- 2·8, 289 
-·9r. B.!t~;y cf :he ftffi n of, which 
began ,'ov. 2.J. 1758, 353-35·, .;.cq-
419, 46.;-.r7c, 52-1-s:.;, sSs-s9P. 641 

-546. t.~9-694 
fJrliaments, motion for a bill to lborten their 

ter171 and deration njcded .2.36. ProFr 
remarks t~1er~on :37, :.3& 

Pa'sher~, a8ion of :t78 
Pate• fan, Mr. thaJJk'd b, the bridge commic-

tte "'48 
feace, me:hods by which it m~y be prefcribed 

29 
Peace, tet~er to fWo greut m~n, on the prof-

pe?l o( 635-S37, 72o 
Ptt ncmunde, fort, taken 22 3 
fcnfylvlnia, peace betwe~n th1t province and 

the Indians 2:io. n :rputee in 5 31 
Peftdence, :and the difeafes in fleets ~nd arm1~s, 
' jnquiry co'nctrninf? the CCJU(e of ZS1-2 s6. 

A fuller abltrc.f.t cf that judidous perform
ance 66J.-6jz, 699-716 

,fletit G~av~s t;~<en and burnt, ~o r 697, 2)8 
Ph:enrmenon at B.nbadoes 2.30, On rho 
• 'fame dJy wi:h t~l: earthquake at Lifo m 

P "l r h" 1 r .n.· . Z3 ~ 11 on>p 1c:t tranta~;;[tons, cuneus cxtr.;,8s 
' from 370-373,.183, 419-415, 473-

4/~. 536-.'45, 599-fio3 
J hy5ck, eilabl.fhed theories it~, tX;1mic1ed 

.. • t , 66.)-670 
:t'iratc~. rt:;·vard {ftr appreher1dirg J~2. 
1'm, rl bt h n. w llt •• m,! l d1 re 1"0n<; ~ r n:s 

m?D'id~ .uS, E!lC{' • IU;;t ~m.lllm iiJ.q hi~ 

adminilhation '-94· His letter to lhe lorcJ.; 
mayor, on the fubfcription at Guildhall 
449· Futther encomium on him and his 
adminillratton 6o6. Freedom of Dublin pre-
fented to him 68z. 

Plam reafons for Mr. Pitt's removal J ;g 
Plantations, Britiih, account of IJ-I6,. 

69-731 IJ:t-136, 188-191, 238-z4l, 
291-191 

Plants, ufefulnefs of the knowled~e of :19 5• 
Inftrument to rneafure the growth of 516 

Players, their profefficn bafe and fervile 'u9. 
Remarks on them 2.07.-:-Zos. Their in
faience and luxury · '20tf. 

Plymouth and Edytlrn~ ligh~ houfe, different 
temperature of the a1r at, in July 1747• 

370 PocC'cke. admiral, defeats the Frer.ch in the 
Eatl.Jr.d;es 217 1 335, 336, FulJ ;.ccounca 
cf his proceeding!, and thofe of our forces, 
by fta and land there 553-558 

Pon.e:-ani ~, motions of the arm!e~ in 5'-t• no 
p mdicherry, acccunt of z6i-
Poor, hint& in rehtwn to them 94 
Port-Royal in JamlicJ, dreadful earthquake 

and fire at 1351 :tj9 
Porter, captaiq, his galbn'ry 613 
Portug::J, cvn(.irators in, apprehended 5$• 

..11-:count of them 64. Executed a6.,. Ac
count of the atfa Jnltion' of the king of 87. 
Revo!utiJns i1., account of 9S. Jefuits con
cerf1'd ir the late confpiracy t;o 

Poll.fir.e~, prcc~rd:ngs on the bill for He 
more eafy levyin:s 645, 646, 68g-5gr 

Poratoc, very large one Ic6 
Prtmiums cfrered by the fociety (~r encourag

ing arts, manura8ur'es, f.,c, 309-3 !1, 

;64--3~7. 443. 4~4. 486-;.88 
Prefent war, hiftory of the or.gin and pro-

grefd of 12.7-1p, 300-304, 355-3~8, 
403, 459-.;.64, s:g, 535. 593-~gg, 6so 

· -654, 695-699 
Prideaux, gen. ~illed ' 496, 498 
hivat~e:s, proceedmgs on the bill to regulate, 

w.th apt remarks· 588.:_ 590, 641, 647. 
Prol!ferous flowers, origin and pr9dudion of 

20~ 
Propofiti o~s of the n:~t~re of fire 6.'1 
Pro!t1tutcs, ref!eCli~ns c~ the number of 3&6 
Pruffia, kh1g of, new tre.Hy with ' 11 r. His 

letter to M. Verelft ibid. His letters to his 
minillers at foreign court& zp.. Receives 
a check at Cunnerfdoff 4~6. Joins his bro
ther prince Henry and-meets with forne 
lotrc:s · 686, 6S7 

Prutria, prince Henry of, his great aehons 
· 142, 343· Defeats ge!'Jeral Vehla and juipa 

Fmck arid Wunfch 574 Gains a grnt 
advantage over the Audrians 6:zg, 6jo 

Pruffians, their progre~ in Pomerania 54• 
ppcn the camp~ig 167. B:Jrn the mag:l..; 
z:nes in Buhtmia 27~. Drive the army :lf 
the empJre before the,R 279. Ra:re large 
crmt.w uuo,,s, and retreat inro axony 34"• 
Oppore the Ruffims 343• P.re de e~ted 
at ZuJJic.h Pt .go. Defeat ratt of the ~rm;t 
o; th~ eml ir at r r :;u 5'JZ. 

?1·!~~,:1 
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Pryce, Mr. Richard, his experiments with 

agarick . 35 

Pulpit, eloquence of, exemphfy'd 311. In 

Dr. Atterbury ib;d. 

0..:. 
U ARANT~NE ordcr'd 394· Broken, and 

_ proclamation for apprehending the par-

t1<::S • • 570 

~ebeck, defcnptton of, by Pere Charlevoix, 

~oo-zo:z. Progrcfs of our frrces b:fore it 

507. Accounts of their proceedings from 

admiral Saunders and general Wolfe 5 1s 
-563. An account ot the defeat of the 

French and t!1e furrender of the city 563 

-568. Arttcles .o!" capitulation 565. Ltft 

or arms, ammun1t1on, &c. there, and of 

ktll'd, wounded, and m ffing at the b1ttle 

566, 567. Rejoicings for this conqueft 

569. Encomium on major.general Wolfe, 

and the reft of the generals employ'd in its 

redutlion 518. Speech of an Indian, on 

the fight of the armies before it s8o 

R. 

R ADISH, uncommonly large one 50 

Raift:las, prince ot Abyffinia, hiftory of 

, 58-261, p 4-BI 

Rates for the entertainment of officers, &c. to 

oppore the fpan ifh invaticn in I ,38 441. 

R ~ts, method to deftroy uo, One killed by 

an O} flcr 62 5 

Receipts, for a medicine for infants and m1ids 

2.54. For the cure of a fcarlet fever and 

ulcerous fore throat 5<).8. To cure an ul4 

cerous fore throat sSz 

Rcflecbon communicates ideas 91 

Regiller of btrths, deaths and man iages, re-

mark& on the bill for 177 

Reg.llring b11l, rcfieebons on t:q, 124 

Rtmatks on lord Clarendotl's life 470-473, 

540-5H 

Republicks, ancient, reft;Ctione on the rife 

and fall of 136-r39 

Revel, fire at u3 

Revolutions in Portugal 9~ 

Rh ne, coude of that river 35~ 

Rid in~ wager, remarkable one 33~- Ano-

th~r 504 

Rio Crande, account of a wood en that river, 

that reMts the worm 6 7 

Rodrey, 4dmiral, fails j<):!, ' B mbuds 

R111r.e de Grace and returns 393. Sail~ 

:~gain 
450 

Romaine, Mr. fhort ftate of the cafe betweel) 

him and St. Durdhn's panlh 616 

R:>man co•ns difccvered JUJ 

Romeo and Jul et, the madnefs after tha phy 

animacverted on 139 

R·Jm!l'h chapel purnt 679 

R0ots, of propagating trees by 2.49 

Roulf~au, M. of Geneva ag<Jioft theatrical en-

~errainmen~s ,g. H s defenc-: of the Clerey 

of Ger:eva agamft a charge of Socir.iant1:n 

7 3-7 : . H: pro ea the p:cfc:~:::n cf a 

play"'r ~nfe and vile · 1~9 

Royal !'cciety, counctl o ', chofen 679 

J;tules fer the pr f:rv.>ttcn of h»al· 1, s.>e'1•:r,-.l 

•" tJSd {la!l~cul~r :.~6-:.l 

Ruffian, light tronps, account Gf 1.7. Maga. 

zines, rlef\royed z:z 3• Aifemble their army 

~2 3. Fleet, in the Baltick 343• Defeat 

the Pruffians at Zullichau 437, 440. And 

at Cunnerfdorff 456 
s. 

SACKVILLE, lord George, his lhort ad

drefs to the publick 479• Applies a fc

cond time for a court-martial 68z. 

S-lle, lord G-e, letter on his conclua 404 

-408. Anfwer to the letter 51&-52.0. 

~ Ri9 letters and thofe of colonel F-y, &c. 

48 r, 482. Enquiry whether a court-mar

tial m.1y, and ought to be held for trying 

him 49'-+9J 

Sailor, remarkable bravery of one 545, 546 

St. David's fort taken 554 

St. Helena, ifiand of dercribed 655-657 

St. Lawrence, violent ftorm in the river of 

507. See Q_~ehuk. 
Salt, an ufeful correllor of animal diet 1.44 

Salt. duty, the load it lays on our nav:gation 
s&~ 

Salt, fate of Mr. Morris'• fcheme to make it 

m North America, \'\'ith retletl:ions thereoll 
234, 2J5 

Saunders, admiral, fails 105. Sails up the 

river St. Lawrer.ce 392.. H s account of 

his proceedmgs before ~ebec 56 I-56 3• 

His fecond lerter with an account ot the 

furrender of that phce 567. Re urns to 

Eng'and :md waits on the king 6&I 

Savoy, recruits at, mutiny 551. 

S:-xe· Weymar, affair of the tutehge of 5> 

Saxony, invaded by the army of the empire 
45, 

Scucity of the filver coin, confiderat1ons 

about 6s8---66t 

Sea, thock:ng diClrefs at 683 

Sea alga, remarka on th:tt plant 473 

Sra thaplains, hmt m relation to J 55 

Sea morfters '2. tS, 570 

Sea. water, water diftil!ed frefi1 from, by w ·od 

allies 413 

Seamen, great di(adnntage of being always 

di.llreifed for want of go-gz. B)unlies to 

Jo6, 219, 275, ;94, 4-i-9• 570, 6 1 )• 7'-5• 

Succefs of the att for encouraging 116, I '7• 

Account of the aCl: for regi.llring them, 

which mifcarried ~::!. 1, 1 ~s 

Seffions at the O!d-b.ail:y 49, 162., z t9, 336, 

393· 5°1 • 570, 6'?9 

~tffiJns of admiralty 161 570, 6rS 

Shah Goell, from the Eafl-lndies 6~5. De-

fcription of that unc(·mmon animal 664-

Shannon, lord, account of h1s monument. 

w:th the infcription 6 16 

Shcr;dan, Mr. of fpoken and written langu1gc 

o N . d ~f6l 
S11eriffs, lifl of Ios, '1,;o. ommate ot 

London '-75• F1ne 33S. Chofen ibtd. 

Swcrn in 55?. 

Ships of war, f:lken and ddl:royed on both 

tides, llf\ cf 34S, 349 

Sh.ps ta~<en Oil both !ides, li!\ of 43, 4oo. 
727, 11 & 

S. ips, meth~d to p•event rhom from founder-

in~ =46• o·~e-£1\0n'l and anlwer th.d. 
Mc:th•)d 
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Method to r.revent the crews from drown
ing Z47• Account of one with water ba!-
lall 66J 

Shipwrecks 1o6• 452, 6:5,683 
Shirley. general, his exped.ticn, in 1755 594 
Shrewibury, mall of war, meets with a vio-

lent ftorm 6S3 
Sicknefs, dreadful, cured by an extraordinary 

remedy, in California 2.83-l-86 
Silver coin, Sir John Barnard•s thoughts Oil 

its (carcity 147. Conlider:~tions on the 
c;,ufe of the fctrcity of 6 sS-6 61. Prop().. 
fal to remedy it 66o, 66 r 

Snow, great fall of 336 
SJciety tor the encouragement of arts, manu

faCl.uns and commerce, prem1ums offered 
bj 309-3 II, 364-367, 44-J, 444, 486-

48g 
Socinianifm, clergy of Geneva defended aga in it 

a charge of 7)-7 S 
Soldier&, encoutagement for them to inli£t 

391, 449 
Spain, kin~ of, ,dangercut1/ ill no. Bad ef

fects that mght arlfe from his death ibid. 
He dies 456. H:s will 510, And Don 
Carlos fucceeds ibid. Report of the perfvns 
:appointed to examine hi& htir appuent 
s8 I. The new king, arrives in Spain 6 30 

Speeches of the lords commiffiJners, to both 
hou(c:s of parhament 291, 308, 351• 621 

Spence, Mr. h1s para! el between Magliabechi 
~md H:IJ So-83 

.Squirrc:ls, a vall number killEd zzo 
Stag, and ten couple of hounds, firangely 

k1lled 6Sz 
Stage, remarks upon it ~o~-2o 5 
State cf the national debt Jan. 5, 17 5Q 324 
States-general, their infhutlions to their de-

pu•ies 224. Mr. Yorke•s memorial to 
them, relating to the inland carriage of can-
11on, &c. through Holland, for the French 

51 7 
• Stationers compnny, officers o( chofen 392 

~ tatute• and rules of the Bririlh mufaeum 23 
Steele, Sir Richard, curious conftrut'ted v-tiLI 

of his 66_1-
Srevens, commodo·e, his ~~llantry 3 36 
Stevc:ofon, John, h s trial for rhe murder of 

Mr. Elc~ck 434-436. The fpecial verditl: 
determined thereoo 494 

Stllingfieer, Mr. his ob(ervations on graffea, 
154, I8I-J84 

Stockholm, ph,enomenon at :ao 
Stocks, prices of, ~. 58, IJ4, 17o, 216, ~83, 

346, 402, 458, ~14, 578, 6]4 
Stones, two hrge ones, in the reCtum of a 
' mare lo6, 107 
Str.rms, :.zo. See Sbipwrtcks. 
Siur~eon, large one, t•ken 447• Another 

4'43. Another 501 
Subfcnption, fate: of that at the end of the late 

war 301 
Subf<.riprior.s for l he rel•ef of our brave (oldiers, 

and of the F;ench prifonera 68~ 
Suicide, when allowable, with hints therccn 

141 
SuJiy•s idea of a national a!f.:mbly of French-

mm H 

Sumatra, account of an earthquake at, i 
1756 371 

Supplies for '759• how to be raifed 1o6 
Surat taken 50], ss6, 617, 7Z4· Account of 

that 1=1ty, 1ts rife, government, manners, 
cuftoms, &c. &c. &c. 6o3-6o5 

Sweating, immoderate, cured by riding and 
fnt'tion 48) 

Swedes, driven before the Pruffians 54, tto. 
Make head again 510. And again retreat, 
according to cuftom 63o. See Pru.ffiaru. 

T. 

T A X E S, beneficial ones propofed 120 
Temple's obfervations on governments 

483 
Temple of Minerva, at Athens, defcribed 4 31 
Terrible man of war. how faved ho 
Thankfgiviug day, proclamation for 570, 6~4• 

Kept witn great decorum 679 
Theatrical enterta~nments, arguments againft, 

~9, ug. Remarks on 20:r.-:z.o5 
Thornhaufen, or Minden, account of the 

battle of 438-440. French account there. 
of 483. Lift of French officets [aken pri-
foners and wounded 497 

Thoughts on faith, &c. 4'14-
Thruiliestltdg'd inj1nuary 106 

Thurot and h:s fquadron at Gottenburgh 6z6 
T1conderoga, taken poffetnon of 497, 49S 
T1me, from whence our anccftors began theit 

year, account of 590-59Z. 
Torgau, battle of sol, 501 
Tory, honeft grief of, extraa from 131 
Townlhend, col. killed 497 
Townfller.d, gen. his account of the b.ntle 

of, and ofth~ taking of Quebeck s6.;-s~5• 
Hts cledicat1on to the plan of difctp!ine f~ 
the Norfolk militia 6c9 

Trading and landed intereft, c:~feof 10, tJ-IJ 
Tranfports, from Newgate, fail 2.19, 570 
Treaty with Pruffia 1o6, 11 J, And with 

Htffe ro6 
Trees, methods of propagating th~m by the 

bud, ad from the root 248, :t49 
Trials, remarkable ones 336, 434• ~-so, 6So 
Tripoly, amb•ffador from, has his tirft. au

dience, and makes prefents t:> hts maJefty 

553 
Tu!ip, right managtment of that flower 37& 
Turnip, extraordinary heavy one 106 

Two great men, extracts from a letter t() 

6Js-637, 710 

Tyrre!IJ capt. his bravery 5 
u v. 

V.o\LETUDINARJAl'\S, diet proper for '45 
Vegetables, not proper for Valetudina

rians 17z.. Salt, a proper correCtor of 
them 2.44 

Venus, her tranfit over thefun, in 1761, cal-
cuhted 149 

Verm:n and inreas at Guayaquil 4 
Vetlal, her fmart engagement with the Bel-

Irna 161 

V:enna, b:rrhs and burials at 5'· ·wonder-
ful automaton at ibid. 

V a . ini1, •cccunt of an extraordinary hail-
ftorm in 6ol 

Ulcerous fore throat) remedy fcrr 587. w. 
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w. 

W ALES, prince of, comes of age 336. 

Addreifes thereon 337, 338 

Wales, princefs dowag~r of, her birth-d<~y ce. 

lebrated 68o 

Walksr, Mrs. barbaroufly murdered 16 r. 

Her neice executed for the murder :uo 

Walker, Jobo, a bailiff, moft inhumanly mur-

dered 218. The murderers executed 451 

Walking wager, of Jooo miles, Won 105 

Walls, machine to remove 395 

Walpole, Mr. ihrewd remark upon an anec. 
dote of his 286 

War, the purfuit of it, with vigour, advifed 
j8 

War, impartial and fuccintl hiftory of the 

origin and progref;i of the prefent 2 a7-1jo, 

300-304, 35s-35&, 403, 459-464, 51 9 

-535, 593-599, 6so-654, 695-699 
Water, d,ft,Jied frelb from fea-watcr, by 

wood afuea 4"1 

Waterman robbed 49 

Ways and means for '759 413-419 

WeatheratLondon 2, 58,114,170, u6, 

3g3, 146, 4oa, 4s8, 514, 578, 634 

Weather, heat of, in July 1747, account of 

4U. See G,orgia. 
WedeJ, gen. defeated 440 

Weighta and meafures, refolutions of the 

committee of 28 9 

Wcfel taken by the French 455 

Weft-Indies, hiftory of our colonies in 13-

16, 69-]3, 131-136, 188-191, 2J8-
241, :1.91-191 

Wetzhr, t'kirmilh at 573 

Whale-fithery, fucce(s of 450, 616 

Wharton, duke of, anecdote concerning 2.86 

Will., remarkable one of gen. Hiwley 196-
19& 

William I. why ~alled the C queror 67 

W11mot, commodore, his bad wbaviour a~ 
death Jge» 

Wind at Deal :~., sS, 114, 170, ~&:16, z ~. 

346. 402, 458, 5"4• 57 • '6J 
Wine, ufeful in fome forts of fevers :~.o 

Wintry torments at Guayaquil 3 

\\irtemberg, D. of, furp11Ztd an-i b's troop~~ 
fcattered at Fuldl, 685 

Wolfe, major-gen. hii letter G<'Ataining an ac ... 
count of his proceedings before Q.:!_ebec 

SJ8-s6r. He is 11ain 564. :Accou •. t of 
him sl)S. His heroick beh.wiour at hla 

death ibid, 576. Encomium on h'm seS' .. 
His placart ibid. H1s character W1th fomo 

particular~~ of his life 579· H .s body brou~bc 

home and interred at Greenwich 58o. The 

Houfe of commons addref) for a monumen 

for him h<J. 

Wood, on the Rio Grande, that ri:ul'h tho 

worm 651 
Wood-athes, water diftilled frclh from fe4-

water, thereby, curious account of 41 J 

\Vorceller college, new endowment to 2.70 

Wo,ms, cafe ot a boy cured of convulfive fita 

by the difcharge of 420. Obfervations e 

that cafe, proving oil to be an excellent ver

mifuge 6co-6oz 
X. 

XOCOHUILTZLES, a fruit in Californi211 

excellent in the (curvy 2Ss 

' Y. 

Y EAR, account of the time from whence 

our anccllors began them1 590-59z 

Yorke, Mr. his fpmted n1emorial to the 

Dutch 5"1 
z. 

Z U L L I C H A U, battle of 437, 440• 
45'6• 

INDEX to the PoETRY, 1759. 

A. 

AB SE NC E, to a friend on 271 

Adelphi of Tereru:e, prologue and epi

logue to, in Latin 676 

Advice, a father's to his fon, J 50 years old 
U4 

/lnacreon, ode iii imitated 39 r. Ode .xxlC 

imitated 614 

Apollo's decree 270 

B. 

BAGGNIGE Wells, on the watersat 

:u6. Afongfettomufick 33" 
Ballads, two paftoral o11es, written in America 

3341 390. One in the Scottiili tafte ~89. 

B-y, Dr. to a young lady on Valentine's 
day 11~ 

Beldamea, a fatire, extra~ from 103 

Bclinda, to her, on her 'rowning the author 

with laurel J o' 
Bird of patrage ~87 

Birth-day ode 613 

Br"lu, Monfitur, a fon lit Ioo. Imitated ibid 

lSyblis~ paffion of1 from Ovid ~9, 551 

c. 

C 1E L I A' • gallantry, infcription on '1.7 

~araltacus, elegy prefixed to 3 n 
Carilong, on the defeat at • Joz. 

Charatlers of women, epifile <><;cafioned b~ 

-Pope's 550 

Charles ant;! Anna 4-4 
Choice, the Pigeon's 490 

Cohnet, a new (on,, (et to mufick 549 

College, elegy wrote, the evenmg.before quit-

ting it 4'8~ 

Congreve, Mr. his verfes on Mifs Tcm lo 389 

Connna and Doll Common 97 

Corinna vindicated J 5I 
Country dmces 45, ug, 550, 67> 

Cjmbelme, prologue to 157• Epilogue ibid. 
D. 

D AN C E S 45, 213, sso, 67) 
Daphnc, on (eeing her in an undrefs 

215. To her, on Valentine's day 334 

Deafnefs, morning foliloquy on 104 

Decree of Apollo 270 

Detra~gr, oa one 15! 
Dialog114 
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DiaTot'<t tntn l..or;is t] .:ir.;::.e & J'e:ha 
Doll Common 

E. 

491 
97 

E DWARD, prince, onhisemha1k'ngto 
join the tleet, off Brcft, by Mr. Enghili 

446 
I:tellion entertainment, humcurs er J .)9 
"}:legy, prefixed to Caraaacus 313. Written 

the evening before qu1tl-ns college 48& 
End of time, a v1.fion 614 
:Epigram zt:t, 391 
Epigrams of ':foban. fecund. imit:!ted 39 r 
l!pilogue to Cymbcline 1 57. To the Orphan 

of China 2.S9. To the Adelphi of Tc1ence, 
La~ 676 

Epifile, to Mr. Pope, occafioned by his cha-
raelc:rs of women 550 

Epifiles moral and philofophical, extrall:a 
from 45 

Epitaphs 48, 103 
F. 

F ABLE of the phaeton and one horfe 
chair 67 5 

Fair, (ong in that entcrtainracnt 6+o 
Falfe miftrefs, to one 270 

Farewell to the world 48 
Father's advice to h:s fon 
Friend, to one on abfence 
Friendlhip of two young ladies, on it 

G. 
GOOD Humour 

H. 

H A M L 'E T 9 s foliloquy, parody of 389 
H.tndcl, M. to his manes 447 

Happinefc;, on it 103 

Havard, Mr. his occafional prologue for the 
marine fociety 676 

IIilPs wife, verfes about t6&. Anfwered 176 
Horace B. 1. ode ~t, imitated 1 sS, B. iii 

ode ix imitateti 39 t. B. I. ode z1. imitated 
613 

Humours of an elellion entertainment J 59 
. I. 

I NG EL DEW, Mr.liis vifion on the end 
of time 614 

lnfcription on Crelia's gallantry 27'1· 
K. 

J(ITTY Fell, a fong fet to mufici' 

L, , 
T , AB ER IUS, his pro~ogue zo4 
L Lady's pielure, written while it wa<~ 

drawin~ 48 
Leckie, Mr. Robcrt, writer in Sterling, on 

his death 49 t 
Lockman, Mr. to the manes of Mr. Handel 

447 
Lovers, why !hey are poets ibid. 
Lowth, Dr. verfes to h:m, on his fecond edi

tion of the life of Willliam of Wykeham 27:1 

L-, Mtfs, ode to her on general Wolfe'a 
death 6J 3 

Lyttelton, lady, on her when Mifs Temple 389 
Lyltelton, lord. on his new houfe at Haglty 

334 
M. 

M ASON, Mr. his elegy tQ Mr. Hurd 
333 

Mtcn.>corm, from Claudian J.)S . 

Mi,. iller and great man,. fianzaa to 584. Ser: 
IJ(Q1lZtll. 

Minuets 
Mo-th, Mifa, en her 
Morning foliloquy on dcafnels 

Io:r, 38l?, 
4 '1 6 
104 

Mufe deob•u~ohed by fuper! 1tious Fancy H 

0. 

0 DE, to fincerity ~'3• To a thrufil 
391. On the king's birth-day 6q. 

On gt:neral Wolfe's death 6IJ. s~e 
Anar.reon, Ho rae( , 

Old England's gl01y, a fong fet to mufick 674 
One ho rfe chair and phaeton 67 c:, 

Oroonoko, prologue tc> the alter'd tr~gedy of 
. • 67] 

Orphan of C'1im, ex•ra!h from 2.64-169• 
Prologue and epilogue to ~ 64, 169 

P. 

PAR A_ D IS E loft, on a young Jady'~ 
weepmg, at the author's reading it 48 

The paradox 271 

Parody, of Hamlet's foliloquy 3&9 
Paffion of Byblis 489, 551. 
Pafioral ballads, two 3 34 
Phat,on and one h.>r(e chair, a fable 675 
P:geon's choice • Ago 
Pm, Mr. upon the late endeavour again!\ htm 

446 
Polly Clump 447 
Pope, Mr. epifile to hlm, on his charallers o£ 

women 550 
Progrefs ofpoe•ry JoJ, 155-157• 
Prologue, to Cymbdine 157• To the Orphan 

of Chtna 2.64. Spoken by Garrick, on the 
bitth day of the prince of Wales 335· To 
the Adelphi of 'ference, Lat. 676. An 
ode, occafional one for the benefit of the 
madne fociety 676. To Oroonoi\O 677 

Q. 
QUARREL, the, a ballad 

R. 

RAKE, a dying o e·sfolilcqny ~~g 
Rebufes 481 J001 677 

The RemonArance z7' 
s. 

H RE W S BURY conteft 7'-8-730 
Simile 97· Doll Common, in a11fwer bid. 

Sincerity, ode to 213 

Sky-lark, a fong, by Mr. Shenfione 64-d 
Soli:oquy, of a dying rake 388. Parody of 

Hamlet's 389 
Son, Lather's advice to one . 214 
Songs fct to mufick 44, 1co, zu, !3~, 445, 

549· 674 
Songs, (ung by Mr. Lowe ' 446. Written by 

Mr. Shenftone 640. In the fair 640 
Ssmnet, on lord Lyttelton's new houfe at 

Hagley 334 
Stanzu, to no minifter nor great man 5'10. 

To a minifttr and great man 584 
Stratford, on Avon, occafioned by Come ver(es 

on a meeting there 441 
T. 

T EMPLE, Mifs,onher 3&9 
Tbeocritll$ Idyll. 30 imitated ~ 1 ~ 

. Thorough 
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INDEX 
Thorough difcovP.ry 46 
Thnuh, ode to one 391 
Ticon-leroga, on the defeat at xo~ 
Time, eod of, a v·!hn 6r4 

U. V. 

V ALENTINE's d~y, verfes to a y~ung 
lady on 112. To Daphne, oA !34 

Verfes, for the year 1759, 33z. Wrote in a 
fnuff box 447 

Vel\al, on her beh:wio r againft the Bellona 
7.\6 

Vicar of W--d, en him 2.15 
Vifion on the !:nd of time 6 r 4 

w. 

W ALES p:ir.ce of, prologue fpoken on 
his birth· day 3 35 

s~ 
Wel!er, Mr. his ode to tincerity 211 
Welt, R. Efq; verfe& to his memory 38g 
Whitehead, Mr. his verfes to Dr. Lowth 2.7z. 

His ode on the king's birth-day 613. 
Whitehead Paul, Efq; fong of 640 
Wolfe, general, on his death 56~. Ode there. 

on 613 
Women, epifile to Mr. Pope, on his cha~ 

raflers of 550. 
World, farewell to 4& 

Y. 

Yn A R, for the, 1759• HZ 
Young ladies, on the friendlhip of two 

'J.71.. 

Young lady• wrote in the fnuff box of one 
447 

INDEX of NAMES to the MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS, 

PROMOTIONS, &c. I 7 59· 
A. 397, 454, 509, 57h Blachford 5oS Buckley sr 

BDY zz.o, 4 .~3 6z3 1 716 Blacket ibid. Buckwortb (:f. 

Aberdour 453 Banks 165 Blair 52. Bull 6;~ 
Aboyne 2.76 Barber oz'2o Blaquire 726 &ulle "J-7? 

Ackers 340 Buford 618 B:•gh 220 Burke 454 
Atlon 107 Barker 164, 339, 340 Blithe 164 Burnaby ST~ 
Adair 107, 68 3 Barkley ' 164 Blounc 57'1. Burridge ibid. 
Adam'l 5 r Barnard 340 Bodvell 396 Burrington ICJi 

.Adolphus 5 72. Barnardi£\on 165 Bolton 571 Burrougha 396, 57z, 
Akenfide 5"• l65 Barnes 107 Bond 16; 684 
Aldri.:h 5,. Barracks, commiffion~ Boone 618 Butler 165, 2.77, 71.5 
Alexander so8 era of, in Ireland 277 Borrett SI c. 
Alien 453 Baiket 340 Bofcawen 108, 71.5 c A HER 39G 
.Alleyn so& Batchelor 57 I Bouchier JOS Cains 453 
Alfop soS Bateman- 62.8, 726 Bouverie zao Cam ibid. 
A l£\c,n 52 Bathurft 339, 340 Bower 107 Cameron 164, 34~ 
Ames 571. Batfon au, 340 Bowes ~u Camoux so~ 
A.mherft 50'3 Baxter 276 Bowles ibid. Cappar 2.7 o 
Ancafter 507 B~yly 397 Boyle Walfiogham 453 Capper 57~ 
Anderfon 451 Bayntun 5c7 Bradbury 508 Car 62S 
Andreil'.•s !t,o, 57 r Beachcroft 396, 507 Bradford 108 Carberry 107 

.lippkton z7 7 Beale 1.21 Bradftrcet 396 Car:lale 165 
Army, hte promotions Bearcroft '340, 507 Bragg . 3 ~9 Cary ibid. 

in sz, 51, 1oS, t65, Beauchamp Ps:cttor 5" Braithwaite 453 Carleton 725 
2.2.1, ,_ 77, :&78, !4 o, Henley 631 Brand 572. Carmich.ael ibid. 
453-454, 508, 57J, Btrdell 108 Brewerton ibid. Carpenter 277 

62-g, jZG Bedford 7'- 5 Bridgman 107, 340 Carter 572., 62.S 
Arrowfmith 684 Bell 508 Brifcoe 396 Caffiles 4 53 
Alhbro!.>k 107 Bellamy 453 Briftoe 164 Cathcart 72.5 
Afhbun.bam 61.7 Bentley 509 Broderick 453 Cayley 340 
Al'\1ey xo~, 166, 6S 3 Btnnett 16 5 Brodie 5o8 Chandois 453 
Al\on 1 507, 6~7 Benfon 41 J Brodribbe 5,_ Chapman 164, 454 
At111ell 572 Bentin<.k 164 Broke 396 Charles 2.77 
A)'fcough 276 Benyon 7'-5 Br€lmley 3H Charleton 395, 627 

B. Beresfo.d 108 Brooke 618, 684Chetfon 572. 

BA~KE:iOUSE Jo3 Be, ke'ey 277 1 451 Drookes 453 Cbetwode 164 
Bacon 107 Beroard 6:z.8 Brook! and • 164 Chitty :l:u; 

Bagot sz Bt!boroog:h 340 ~ro~ktblnk :l:. I \hnftian 4 51 
~aker 396, so8, 571, Bet efwonh 5z Hrothe.rton 684 Clarges 107 

72.~ Btc!<l.ey 57:z. Brudenel 51 Clarke 340, 509, 572. 
Balcarras 633 B.dddcomb '77, 453 Bruffe 396 Clavering uo, 340 
Baldwin so8 B:ddulph 683 Brunton 453 Clayton to& 
Balguy 453 BigJand 340 Rrutby 339 Clencarty sz 
Bally 6z~ Brifcoe 571 Buckeridge sz Clerk 16 5 
Bankrupts 53• loj, Bifuop 509 Bucki: 396Clerke 390 

1 6;,a.2J
1
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Clifforcf 6 S 3 Douglas 57~ Galla ty 4 Sl Ffoclfer 6~7· 
Clivc ibid; Dowbiggen 396 Garden 617 Hocking ibid. 
Cloynt 572. Doyley 107 Gard•ner 165 Hodges 2.21 
Cobb ~21, a77 Drake sz, 1081 164, Gafco:me 684 Hodgfon ibid. 
Cockayne 57'1. 571 Gaufen so& Hody 627 
Cocks 453 Drar 396 Gibbs 395' Holden :u, 684-
Codrington 1-64-, 2.76 Drinkwater 164- Gideon "77 Holmcs Jo8, 6aS 
Cofe 6:z..8, 683 Drury 52. Gi.fborn~ 61.7 Hoptr p, 107, 5·7s 
CdebroolEe 571. Duckenfietd- 339 Glegg uo Hopetoun 107 

College of Phyticians Duckett 52 Glyn 509 Hopkins 107, '-71 

oTquitt 
Coi•1Jll 
Combe 

• Compt{)n 
ConoiJy 
Con way 
Conyers 
c .. okf~n 
Cooper 
Cope 
Cornwall 
Cofins 
Cotes 
Cutgrave 
Cowper 

ibid. Duncan 164- Gordon '-76 Horwood ~~ 
396 Dungarvari so8 Gore 6a7 Hothatn 396 
51 Dunmore 164 Gould 339 Howard JOi 

396 Durnford 508 Grand well 507 Hughea 2.77 
507 E. • Granby 454-, 508 Hulfe 2'u 
5 • EAT oN Dod(worth Greathead 6z.7 Hunt 627 

61.7 . 277 Green sa, "771 4)1, Hunter 164· 
571. Ec~leftal\ical prefer- 684 H'utchins 1-65 
to8 menta in the Ap. Grentie1d so8 Hurchinfon 221 

to8, 617 pendix 715 Gl-envitlc 571 Hyde 164-, r.77, 617 
453 EckerfaU 221 Grevis 508 J; 
tlisEdtn 396Griffith 683 JAMES z76,so::-
~21 Edgcumbe Jo8 Griffiths 507 Jancway 61.7 
396 Edward, prince 340 Groves I-6 t; Jarvia 57~ 
2.% I Egmont 683 Gueft so8 Jelf 2.71 

Co'C 1081 396, 
453 Egremont 571 Our1ning 572 Jenningt ibid. 
7"5 Eldat 617 Guyfe 683 lngold y 683 

Craven 
Crefpin 
Croft 
Crofts 
Crom•veiJ 
Crow 
Cumberland · 
Curliffe 
Curtcen 

D. 

D,AKING 
Dalbiac 

Dallow 
Dalrymplc 
Daltl:on 
Darby 
l>.~rker 
D2rhngton 
Dartmouth 
DaChwood 
Davall 
DaV'enhill 
Davie 

164 Elgin 3H U. Ingram s:;; 
2.77 Elliot· 4'53, 571. r_:rADDON 396]ohn 397, 684-
2.76 Elliott ' 396 C1l Hainet 165 Johnes 4-51· 
:no Ellis 453 Haldane 57:1 Johnfon sz, 62.7 
684 Etfex :'{96 Hall 2.21 Jones ::u, 340 
34-0 Evans 507 Halliday :o8 Judfon z77 

ibid. Ewer 572 Ha1ton 2.77 K. 
J6sEylcs 57• Hamilton 107,454KEELING 
soS F. Hammond 453 Kelly 

A I R FA X 684 Hampden 340 Kemp 
340 FanChaw 107 Hanbury Williams 6z7 Kennedy 
164 Fameworth 52 Handel :zu ~{ent 
6'J.7 Farnham 453 Harborough·. 220 Kepple 
396 Fawcett so& Harding 340 Kerrich· 
339 Fergu!on 108 Harman Io8 Killala 
618 Fernandez- Nuntz 453 Harrifon 5'-, 164, 6&3 K.ing 
SP Feverlham 339 Hartlcy 108 Kinga~y 
2.76 Field 165 Hartopp uJ Kinnoul 
277 F•fe 2.11 Harvey 108, 683 Kinfale 
6z.8 Fmgal 507 Harwood • Si2 Knight 
57:t Fdlier · 5~ Hafkins 396 Knightley 

ibid, Fitter 6~S Hawes "77 L, 
IoS Fitzroy 277 Hawkina 2.~1 LACY 72.5 D.lvis 

Dauphinefa 
453 FitzwiJJiams ibid. HawJey 164 Lade 

of Prance Fletcher 165, 572 Healey Jo8 Lamego 
57 I Flwdyer 5711 628 Head 396 Lanetborough 

ur, 451 
017' 
68 .. 
617' Dawkins 

Dawfon 
Day 
De Boui 
Dean 
Decker 
Den ton 
Devifme 
Dicey 
Dickfon 
Dill on 
1 mglethorpe 
D11!!Jey 
D eg 
lJcnr.e 
Dott&o 

617 Foley 396 l-leathcote so8 Langrilh 
108, 4~3 Forbes 2.77 Hemming 277 La~derdale 

508 Fordyce 627 Henchman 340 Lavington 
3 ~9 Forrefter 571., 6l8, 683 Henley 3 39 Lawrence 
h& Forlter 34-0 Hen1haw 164 Lawfon 
zn Fowler ib1d. Herring 453 Lee 
107 Franklin 51 Hervey 108 Leg:vd 
684 Freem ~'l 52 1 3'39, 340 Hefketh 507 Legge 
396 Frekc . 6.£8 Hewett 683 Le Hunt 
277 French 52. Heylin 453 Leicefter 
396 Frewen 507 Hibbins 396 Leighlin 
lta o Froft 107, 68 3 Hicks J 64 Leithuillier 
165 Fury• 57'- Higgens 107 Lc11ic 
57: G. Hill sz1 164, 396 Letablierc 
Joe GAGE sa Hitchin 107 LCYCA 
684 Gaintborough 34 • 

451 
1-cS, 68a. 
sz, •6+ 

453, 57' 
7.77 

5°71 fn7 
sz 

:ur, 451· 
'1.2[ 

68] 
397 
617 
68] 
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Le-Wen Jog N. military, in the Ap- Spak~ 6 .. i 
Lewis S7Z 1 62.8, 684 NAPlER 61.7 pendix 72.5, 71.6 Spedding 164 
Lieutenants-generaho.S Natfau-Siegen 396 Pryce · 6S3 Spencer 57z 
·Li~nier 397 Neat 2.77 Purcell 396 Sra1r 684 
Lincoln 51. Nelfon 51., 396 R. Stanhope 571,-572. 
tLille 396 Nettleton 165 RAYMOND 5" Stafke 395 

• Lloyd 57~, 6z8 Neville 2.76 Read 571 Steers JC7 
Locker soS Newmembers 53, 109, Reeves 2.77, 34oStephens 339 
Lockhart 507 ~u,s7B,34l,61.8 1 7'l6 Reynolda l96, 453 Stepbenfon z 76 
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Containing, with the Addition of eight Pageg extraordinary, 

The Hifi:ory of the laft Scffion of Parliament ; of the utmoil: import
ance to thofe who would underftand theN ature of our· excellent Con
fiitution. The fuccinCl: and impartial Hiftory of the Origin and Pro
grefs of the prefent War. By an able and learned HA N n. The 
Hifi:ory of the Military Exercife. With a large ColleB:ion of other 
curious Pieces, mofily Originals, in various Branches of Literature. 
A fdeCl: ColleB:ion of Poetry, with a new Song, fet to Mufick, and 
a Minuet. A large and interefting Account of foreign and domeftick . 
Affairs, &c. &c. &c. 

To be continued Monthly, Price SJx- PE NeE. 

~ • * Ladies and Gentlemen inclined to begin the New Tear with 
the LONDON MAGAZINE, may be .ferved Monthly 
at their own Houfes, by giving Notice toR; BALDWl N, in 
Pater-Nofter-Ro-w, or to any of the Bookfellers or ~ews Car- · 
riers in Town or Country. 
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